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v 

TO THE 

QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 

}fAY IT PLEA.SE YOUR SACRED MAJESTY; -· 

THAT this undertaking presumes to beg your Majesty's 
gm<lious acceptance, and the patronage of your royal name, 
is not from any confidence the author entertains of the per
fection of the work, but purely from a sense of your Ma
jesty's ready inclination to countenance and promote every 
good design. 

For, Madam, the ends intended to be served by the fol
lowing treatise are, instructing your people in the principles 
and exciting them to the practice of true religion; assist
ing them with proper meditations at the solemn seasons of 
approaching God in his public worship; employing their 
thoughts upon pssasges of Scripture which prove and explain 
our common Christianity, and <lispose to piety and virtue 
and peace; and particularly, making them duly sensible 
bow wise and profitable a choice for these purposes our ex
cellent Liturgy hath made in the yearly course of Epistles 
and Gospels. And to admit any manner of doubt whether 
such designs as these shall obtain your Majesty's protection 
and favour were great ingratitude, greatly injuriou• to the 
piety and goodness of sucll a Queen. 

All we, who have the honour of waitiog at tl1e altar, do 
justly esteem it our unspeakable happiness that our lloly ex
hortations from the pulpit and the press are so powerfully 
recommended by a royal example. For what greater satis-
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fabtion hath any good man to wish in this world, than to 
see the pure doctrine of the best of Churches exemplified 
and adorned by the best of princes 1 It is thus your Majesty 
proves beyond all contradiction that ""31 and affection for 
our Establishment, wl1ich you have been- pleased BO often 
and so solemnly to declare to the comfort and joy of all 
tllat love our Sion. It is thus yonr practice deservedly re
proaches the too many who are liberal in their professions 
of loving her, but neglect to give the like evidence of_ th~ir- _ 
sincerity. It is thus that you (it ought to be presumed) 
will inJluence them to better consideration, who, did they 
rightly understand, could not foJ"bear to love her. 

This glory (we hope) is reserved for your l\1ajesty's reign; 
to triumph -over tyranny and oppression abroad, and (which 
is yet a nobler victory) over vice and division at home. 

Of BO vast importance to this Church and Nation, to the 
prosperity of Europe, ~nd to the advancement of virtue and 
religion, is that most precious life; which that Almighty 
God in bis mercy would prolong, and sweeten with health 
and all possible blessing. upon your .l\Iajestfs person and 
your royal Consort ; that the happiness of you both may be 
as eminently great as your mutual aff'ection and princely 
qualities are conspicuous and exemplary, is the constant 
earnest prayer of, 

11-fay it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most devoted, 

most obedient, 
and most humble servant, 

GEORGE STANHOPE. 
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THE PREFACE. 

I THINK myself obliged to premise somewhat very bri.efl.y, .as well 
oonceming the subject treated of in the following work. as conoern- _ . 
ing the nature and design of the work itself, that so my i-ead~, 
bef'Ol'e his entrance upon the book, ma.y understand what he is to 
eipeot, and what improvement the author hopes may result fr.om it. 

The subject treated of ooosist.s of those Collects, Epistles, and 
Gospels, which make a pa.rt of Divine worship upon all solemn 
days, in that commonly called the Communion Service. A service 
atill in use for the keeping up, or for instructing our people in the 
reeaon• of, a more than urdina.ry regard to the times thus diatbJ.. 
gulshed. For although the """"ouint of the Lord's Supper be 
not, caunot be now oonveniently (which yet it ia much to be 
wished it could be and were) administered 80 often in all our ooo
grega.tions, that omission ought not, however, to hinder the retain
ing so mueh of the servioe as the present condition of things allows; 
especially when this part is so particularly edifying, that it oould 
very ill be spared in any such assemblies, a.nd that the instituting 
of our festivals a.nd fasts must needs signify very little without it. 

The Collects, first, seem to be so ou.lled, either booa.use some very 
material. passagee· of the Epistle or Gospel, or both, &re here drawn 
so .together as either to Jay the founda.tion, or to make the matter 
of the petitione 1nore especially proper for the day, or else beca.use
several requests are here compnoted close into one short form. 
And with these I am no furt11er concerned, than by 1nargino.I re
ferenoes to point out the Scriptures whence they are taken. Some 
of which relate to ·the things we ask; others express the ground 
upon which we aak, or the oooasion of asking them at that tJme: 
all <Yf them agree in justifying those prayers, in exposing the weak
neu of those who suffer themselves to ho deluded, a.nd the disinge-
nuity o( those who go a.bout to deceive Wie vulgar into a dislike of 
our Liturgy; and this upon a. fHvolous pretence of these fonns 
being taken out of the Romish mass book. \Vhereas the being 
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round there neither is to us, nor was any inducement at all to our 
wise and pious Reformers heretofore. But they considered that we 
ought to depM't from the corruptions only of that Church; &nd 
when these were entirely corrected, or cast off, they rightly judged 
that it would ha.ve thell argued a. strange and even soondalous per-
verseness, not to retain those pa.rts or ofli.ecs, the soundness whereof 
was evident by their being either expressly oonta.:ined in or unde.. 
Di•bly foundoo upon the word of God himself. 

The Epistles (for so the wholo collection of them is commonly 
oalled, taking its denomination from the fur greater part) are por
tions or Soripture e11iefly consisting of moral precepts; ~me few 
excepted, which are either passages prophctiCal of our blessed Sa
viour with regard to his first or second coming; or else historical, 
relating the memorable acts of the saints whom the Church oom
memora.tes; or doctrinal, illustTating the ends and advantages of 
our Lord's a.ctions or sufferings. Amongst those Epistles {atrietJy 
ao ca.llcd) some have o. more inlDlediate regs.rd to questions of great 
importance between tho Jews and Christia.ns at the time when they 
were written : yet a.re they not so confined to the controversies 
then depending, but tbat they at the same time help to explain 
many es.eentie.l points and pri\·ileges of our religion; such as a.re 
highly necessary to be understood, and capable of bringing improve
ment to ours a.nd all age.s of the Church. 

In treating of these, I have rondo it my endeavour to set forth, 
first, their most literal sense, in agreeu1ent \vith the ocea.sion which . 
the writers seem to have bad next in view; and afterwards to de
duce from thence such applications as may render them of general 
bcnofi.t, and shew us our concern in them. And for the rest, it baa 
been my care to enforce the duties contained in them, with argu
ments so suited to the subjeot, that eYery member of oar Church 
may easily be convinced how greatly those among us a.re to blame 
who lead vicious lives: especially l1ow false t.he pretence of igno
rance to do better must needs be, when this short collection alone 
presents them with so plain & summary, so complete a. body of 
practical religion. 

In the Go.spels we are furnished 'vith the strongest evidenoee of 
<lur faith: the mysteries of our Lord's incarnation and nativity ; 
the miracles he wrought; the para.hies he spoke; the holy exhort.&
tions he has )~ us, whf'ther in public discourses to the multitudes 
or iu private conferences with his own disciples; the h~tory of his 
life and death, resurrection, a.i:1d ascension into heaven ; the promises 
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of his Holy Spirit, and predictioas of the many wonderful things 
which his followers, thus assisted, should be enabled to perfonn in 
oonfirmation of the truth : these, upon the ma.t.ter, make up tho 
substa.ooo of this part of our servioo. 'Vhieh gives us a perfect 
system for the establishment of our faith, as the Epistles ba.ve beSn 
observed to do for the direction of our manners. 

It were therefore heartily to be wished, that the excellency and 
usefulness of those scriptures ohosen for tho instruction and edifies .. 
tion or our people were more generally laid to heart; tha.t men 
were duly seneible of the happiness of that communion in which 
suoh elfeetual care is taken for their souis, that all who Wiquent 
our public assemblies a.re secure of being to.ught, even there, the 
whole of that which is necessary to their salvation. And I hope I 
may take leave to recommend this (as I conceive) very reasonablo 
insta.nee of modesty and prudence, that such deference 1nay be paid 
to the authority and wisdom of our governors, as for our flocks to 
make thooe passages of Scripture the subject of their private -study 
and meditatio11 which have been judged n1ost proper for their public 
instruetion. For although our Church do, as indeed she ought, in. 
dtilge the free use of the wl1ole book of God to all her children, Bild 
as liberally impart it to them in the course of daily lessons through. 
out the year; yet, since these passages are singled out for such 
times as are supposed to draw the greatest numbers together, this, 
methinks, is a. fair intimation, and fit to be ta.ken by the generality 
o( peopl~ thn.t such portions of the Bible are not only of singular 
profit, when rightly understood, but that they aro likewise bsst 
suited to the capacities of common men~ and consequently, if at
tended to with diligenoe and honesty, in leas danger of being mi._ 
underotood. ' 

It is in order to render these public provisions more effectual, 
and to aesisi men in the most euential and useful parts of religion, 
that the following treatise hath been composed and published. A 
work indeed originally intended for the more particular service of 
a.n excellent young prince; the prudent methods of 'vhose edu~ 
tion, though they were far from needing any holps from so much 
meaner hands, yet did they not make the zeal of offering them 
cease to bo a. tribute due to hie high station from every lover of 
this Church a.nd Country. God saw hint quiekly ripe tOr heaven, 
and hath actually placed upon his head a bri1-.rl1ter and more dura
ble crown than that which a.waited him in roversioo here below. 
To bis infinite adva.ntage, it is certain ; though to the sad dis
a.ppoU1tment of those glorious prospects 'vhich fed our hopes of . 
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·his future gre11otnt1ss, and our ha.ppinoee in it. For what indeed 
might we not he allowed to promise ourselvea of wisdom a.ud virtue 
n.nd goodness, and every qua.lifi.cation proper t-o a. princely and a 
Christian mind, from a. genius so noble, a 0&pacity so large, at
tainments so far above his tender age, and, to isay all in a. word, 
from the son of sueh parents ? 

But God js wise and just in a.II his counsels ; and blessed be 
his mercy, which hath preserved to us that royal mother; to 
the nu1nbor of whose yea.rs we hope he will please to add the 
proportion wanting in the natuml coureo of her son's. Nor must 
we forget to be truly thankful for the very vahmble blessing of 
a Protestant suc~eion to our posterit)·, when thoae years-Mall, 
as alas ! at length they must fail. So that our excellent Church 
hath still all the seourity that human appearances can give or & 

firm and lasting estahlishment. 'fhe only dangers that seem to 
threaten us a.ri.se rrom our wickedness and our divisions. The 
former would ho efFeetua.Jly prevented. by improving those advan
tages tt> devotion and piety, and all manner of virtue, which it 
is the design of this treatise to shew are in great plenty put into 
our h&nds. The latter would be in good measure healed, 'vould 
our brethren of 1lifferent peI'fiuasions Jay aaide their unreasonable 
prejudices so far as to acquaint the1nselves throughly with the true 
Christian spirit, the wi.sdo1n, tho UBefulne.ss, the .seasonableness of 
our public offices. To both which ends, so far as my present oon-
eern reaches, somewhat, l am a.pt to believe, the following diseourSP.S 
may eontribute, if allowed so much place in the more retired de
votions of the family or the closet, th&t each of them be made 
the subject of private consideration on the respective da)'S of their 
being publicl)· rood in our churches. This method \Vould always 
employ our thought.s "<ith safety and edification, a.nd upon a.11 
s~km:in occasions will suggest such things to our minds as are 
suro to be se-.asonable and proper, and leave good impressions 
behind. 

In pt1rsuance of my design to render this book naef'ul to a.JL 
I have endeavoured that it 11tay not be {justly) unaooeptable to 
any. Hence nll the modern points of controversy a.re nowhere in
dustriously enlarged upon. And as oft WJ the vindication of tho 
Church's honour 1iath mu.de wme little n1ontion of any l'tuch neoee
sa.ry, it ha.th been my constant desire to avoid a1l offence, by treat
ing theu1 of a. diffel'ent opinion in such a. n1anner as to intend 
the refuting tl1eir errors, but never the t'CJlroa.ching the persons 
who lie under the unhappiness of beint seduced into them. 
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When I first undortook this work, it was in my mind to have ex· 
plained part.icu1arly the reasons and usages of tho sovcral solemn 
seasons sc;>t a.part for public devotion ; a.a also to have given some 
short account of the remains we ha.ve in history oonceming those 
blessed saints \vhose virtues we a.t set times commemorate, and 
of the reasonableneu of paying this honour to them. Dut being 
in this subjoot alre&dy prevented by the pious labours of a le&rned 
and worthy mend '. I shall eontmot my thoughts of this kind 
as occasions off'er; a.nd only hint so much as may be servieeable to 
the main design of this book : which is the expounding and im
proving the portions of Scripture recommended to us on thYBQ oo-. -
casione. 

I have done; after having advised my render not to look for 
any ostentation of nicety or eloquence in the follov.ing .sheets; 
but such a plain and fa.miliar style as might make my arguments 
most intelligible, and my exhortations gr()undod upon them moet 
affectionate and moving. For the things I aim at a.re, becoming 
an instrument or gciod in the function God hath called me to; 
doing justice to the purost and wise.st of Churches ; and, u.s 
she in appointing, so I in discoursing upon her EpiAtles and Go
spels, seek t/ie profit of ""'"!f, that tlwy may be sa'Oed. \Vith this 
mind if the read.er do likewise take care to peruse them, my end 
will not fail in good degree to be attained, nor the blessing of Goel 
to reward his pains. To whose graoe I Inoat l1ea.rtily recommend 
these poor unworthy labours, a.ud every one into whose hand.a they 
shall oome: beseeching !Iim to be present with all such, and by the 
inward teachings of his Holy Spirit to prosper whatsoever is con
tained, and to Supply wha.tsoever is wanting here. That peace and 
love, decency and order, union and obedience, trut!t and juiJll,cQ, re
ligion and piety, may flourish and abound more and more, to the 
a<ka:ncenumt of Ai$ 9lory, tlw good uf l~U Okurck, tM .safety, honour, 
and t.Ulf<MVJ of wr swereig• and ker 4-ingdoms : and especially that 
the practice of those virtues, and tho promotion of such happiness 
on earth, m.&y bring many souls to t11a.t happiness in heaven of 
which there shall be no end. Amen. 

n Mr. N~lson on the Festivals and Fasts. 
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A 

PARAPHRASE AND CO!'YIMENT 

UPON ALL 'rHE 

EPISTLES AND GOSPELS 

USED' THROUGHOUT THE YEAR. 

THE FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT. 

THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY Gon, give t1S grace that we may cast aa,vay the 
works of darkness, and put upon us tho armour of light, now . 
in the time of this mortal life, in which thy Son Jesus Christ 
came to visit us bjp great humility; that in the last day, when 
he shall come again in bis •glorious :Majesty to judge d both 
the quick and dead, we may <rise to the life immortal, through 
him who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, 
now and ever. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Rom. xiii. 8. 
8 Owe no man any thing, Out to W'De ons 8. Discharge tho dutiea 

anotller: for Al tkat l,ooith QllM)t/ur hath of your respective capacities 
J•lfilled tM law. so faithfully, that nothing be 
omitted which any rela.tion, natural or civil, requires a.tJ·our hands; 
but know, there is still one duty of universal and perpetu obligation; 
for charity, even when it hath d()ne most, is ever bound and ever 
labouring to do 1nore: and this is so comprehensive, that it does not 
only take in the letter1 but ans,vers the intent, of the 'vhole moral law. 

a Rom. xiii. 12. 
d ~Tim. iv. 1. · 

STANHOPE, VOL, J, 

b Phil. ii. 7. Mutt. :.;Ii. S· 
el neea. iv. 16, 11. John v. 2!). 

• 



THE FIRS'l' SUNDAY 

9 For ti.is, Tlwu sliale not commit adul- 9. For the law designs to 
'"II• Thou shalt not l-ill, Thou skalt not prevent all inju.tiee to o
steal, Tl1oti shalt not "hear false witnns, thers; and the loving our 
Tlwu skalt 1wt eoaet; and if there be any neighbour as ourselves does 
otker commatul1n~ ii is briefly CfJmpre-- notonlyimt>lythedoinghim 
hended in tlti-1 BtJ.!fing, natnely, 'l'!t01t sh.alt no injury, &ut engage us to 
kw tli9 migkhour as ehyulf. do him till the good \Ve can. 

10 Lou 'WQrketJ~ no ill to his neig_h'OOur, IO. Thu..;; tho second table 
tlierefore bJu is t/,e ful:filli"fl of tM law. is eft'cotually satisfied : and 
so indeecl is tile fil'llt too, in regard the Christia.n's love of his neigh· 
bour is inseparable from tmd founded upon t11e love of God. 

11 Ancltltat,hn.ou;ing tke tiwi.o,tkatnfJ'l.o 1r. And now to all our 
it U kigk ti1ne to atcahJ out of aleep: fvr other engagements to justice 
flow is our saloation nearer tka1i tclten tee and cliarity, 've shall do well 
belieoed. to add th•t in po.rtieular 
which arises from tho consideration of our present eirou1nstanoes ; 
for the condition of Christians calls for higher degrees of goodnese 
than either tho state of natuml religion or the J-C\vish Ja.,v. 'Ve 
have a clearer and less distant prospect of eternal hnppiness than 
either they hnd. \\.'ho lived hetOrc Christ~s coming, or than we ourselves 
had at our first conversion to the faith. 

12 The night is far speaJ, tl1tt Jay is at 12. Every da)' brings this 
hand: let us tkerefare cast qf/' tli.e ~r,ork8 nearer to us, and it is not 
of darl:neas, and l-ot m put un the armcnir fit our zeal should a.bat~ 
of liglit. but n1uclt rather increase, in 
proportion as our hopes adYance toward cnjo)·n1cnt. Darkness and 
i~nornuoo are Rlmost quite diRpolled h)· the light of the GO$pe}. Our 
life of sin and error wears a'va.y apace, and a. state of glory and pe...., 
feotion is a.pproa.ohiug \vith spood to\Ya.rds us. Those scandalous vices 
must therefore ho abandoned 'vhiob "'111 not endure the light, and 
those virtues acquired and exercised \vhich may be at once n. defence 
agu.inst ten1ptations aud an orna.1ncnt to our profession. 

13 Let us wall: h.one.stl9, as in tke day; 13. Inteinperancc and ro-
not in riotin.q and dru-nl·enneu, not in veiling, l.lnla\\·ful plcasu-rea 
cham/Jering and ·wantonness, not in $tr'ifo and unnatural lusts, uncha.
and M1'!Jing, ritable envyings and mali
oioua conientions, are things tha.t aff~t sooresy. and nre attended 
with shame. 'J'hey cannot consist 'vith any due regn.rd to modesty 
and decency, and all \vho com1nit are industrious to cl}nceal them. 

J 4 But put ye on the Lord Jeitus Olu-ist, 1+ How tl1en can these 
a:nd make net pro-vision far the jlesli, to be in any degree excusable 
fulfil t.Ae ~s tkereof. in Christians, "'ho at their 
baptism engage most solemnly to make the purity of J csus Christ 
their constant pa.ttel'n, and his \-irtues the garb of their souls, by 
which they should be r a.s yjsibly distingui1:1hed u iuen commonly a.ro 
by the garments they \veu.r! It is true indeed, no degree of holiness 
exempts a man from the necessities of nature, and therefore some 
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provision must be ma.de for these mortal bodies wlu1e we carry them 
about us. Ent every good man will be oareful to restrain this pro
vision to the relief ofllis wants and the support of his life, without 
making these a. pretence for extending it to -the cherishing his lusts., 
and ~ratifying the extra.vBeaanees -0f a. sensual appetite, by vain and 
luxunoua pleasures. 

COMMENT. 
TnE design of this partioular season, and of the devotions proper 

to it, is sufficiently intimated to ws by the special collect, to be the 
reminding men of our bleascd Lord's twofold coming : the one already 
past, when in great humility be came to redeem us ; the other 
stjll futu~ \vben in his glorious mafesl;V ha skall C01ne to fad!' Ul.-

And the Epistle DO\V under consideration recomn1ends Such pious 
dispositions and praeticelf as are the best qualifications to prepare 
us both. for mooting him with comfol't at his secontl, and for eomme-
morating with dub decency and devotion his first advent. I shall 
therefore endeavour to edify my reader iu the \•irtues proper to these 
purposes, by proposing from this portion of Scripture, 

I. First, the duties \\·hich the apostle here urges upon el•ery 
Christian, and 

II. Secondly, the arguments ma.de use of to enforce them. 
I. The duties al'e principally two : oharit)·, and purity of conversa

tion. '!'he former comprehends all that b1'&!1ch ot" v11-tue which divines 
~lly distingui11h by our gduty to ozo• nai,q/;lmw: and this is expressly 
commanded here. Tho latter denotes nll tl1at which is frequently 
ealled our duty to ourselrJes. And this is the im_~rtance of those 
several expressions, hawalcing out oj' sle6jl-casting ojf tM mrks of dark
'MIS--pldting <Jn tko armour o/ ligkt-ualkin,'! /wnestlv as in tlu day1 

forsakin~ the vices which a?e inconsistent \Vith and a dishonour to 
a. Christ1a.n1s holy _profession, iputting on tlu1 L&rd Jesus Christ, and not 
making provision j<rr the fte:rk, to faijit the lusts thueof. 

II. ~fy second head will consist of the motives by \\'hieh the apostle 
enforces these duties, and they arc liko\vise two : 

I. '£he consideration of their suitableness to the Gospel sta.te;. 
which, in comparison of the t'ormer tin1es of ignorance and errory is 
as -light to darkness. and day to night. i\.nd this happy change in 
our a.ffu.irs is the effect of our Lord's first coming. 

~. The glorious oxpeetations which all good Christians M'e taught 
to chE'.rish, of happiness and reward unspeakable to be obtained at 
their Saviour's second 001ning, expre!!sed hero by the day and sal'Oation. 
And tbia is thought to be yet farther pressed upon us by l'epre
senting the shortness of our present life, and the nearer approaches 
which that bliss every day makes toVt·ards us. For in this sen..qe some 
of the best kinterpreters understand those words, Now it is kigh tima 
to awa.f4 out of s{etp,. for now is 01ir salrotion nearer tlum when Wiii 

l>elieced. Th~ night is far l!pen'I, tlu day is at hand . 

ir Rom. ziil. 8, 9> 10. .b Ver. 1111:1, 13. t Ver. 14, 
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The intended brevity of that method I have set myself in this 
undertaking, will not allow me to enla.rgo upon each of these part!
cula.rs, as they \.·ery v.·cll de~rve. .o\.nd I the rather dispense with 
myself upon the present oceasion. been.use the 111a.tter now before us 
will be offerc1l tO out" consideration hereafter; when some thing.e may 
be 11poken to 1norc fully a.itd di.:itinctl)', wlllch cannot so conveniently 
find a. room in this discourse. I _shall therefore l1ope my reader will 
be contented \vith having several points oul.Y proposed to him here, 
which this exhortatio11 of the apostle suggests to us, and with being 
referred to tl1osc otl1cr pbces ,,·hero they a.rn like to fa.ll in and be 
handled more at large; while I confine tnv tboughtis at present to 
such of the1n only as are peculiar to tl1e pnSsa.ge no\v under consider
ation, and moro cspeeiaUy npposite t-0 thO desig11 of this seaMn. 

To begin tl1en with the firat general head, \vh.ich eonta.ins the 
duties enjoined J1cre b)· St. Paul. .1\.nd fi1·st of charity, or loving one 
&nothcr. 

No1v for the setting thi~ matter in its true light, it is very plain 
these follo1ving particulars a.re fit to be oonsitlered : 

t. 1''irst, t-hc 111tture of this love, or \~·herein it properly consists. 
But bcoa.use St. i>anl l1a.th I clse\\'hcre en1ployed a whole chapter upon 
this matter, l beg loa.v1..• to remit 1ny roo.dcT to that portion of Scrip
ture, and 1vhat 1 slmll have to sa.y upon it, when coming under consi
deration in the cout"i«! of the J<;pistles. 

!2. Seconllly, the obj<lct of our 101•e, or the persons t.o whom it ought 
to ex.tend. \·Vhicl1 thongl1 the eigl1th verse here direct us in, and, 
by ma.king lo\'ing a1wthe;· n.nd loving our mi'ghbour terms equivalent, 
do imply that uo person \Vhat$oevor ought to be excluded; yet this 
extent. and the l"Casons of it 1vill be more eonveniently t:rooted of 
hereafter in the case of' the good Saniarita.n, and the mqueation whioh 
gave occasion for that parable. 

3. Thirdly, the just 1neasuro and degree of this virtue, \Ve must 
love our neighbour ns ourselves. And this also sl1nll be adjusted, 
"""·hen we hu.nrllc that passage of Scripture last mentioned. 

4. Fourthly, the vast co1nprchension and peculiar excellence of this 
love; declared here, in that it is said to 00 the substance and sum 
and fulfilling of the la.\\-·. <>ur Lord .says., non these two commmulm.g~ 
viz. the Joye of God and that of our neighbour, hang all the law anti 
the proplMts; 1\'hereas St. F)a.ul says here of the lo\'0 of our neighbour 
alone, that it is •the fulfiai"f! ef the io.•o. And o.gaiu, P All V.. lo.ro 
is fulfilled in <nui 1cord, c-i:en in this, Tlwu $/talt love thy ncigkhtlur ai 
thy..Jj. 

Now, for a. right understanding of this matter, there is not I con
ceive, a.ny occasion for attributiug to that word another ~ signification 
so extensivo as should include God and our neighbour both. But I 
rather ohooae to take the &post1e's meaning in one of these two 
senses: · 

I 1 Cor. :rlii. Epi&t. for Quinqungesima Sunday. m Luke x. i9. Gospel for thirteenth 
Sunday .t'tel- Trinity. n 1\-latth. nil. 40. " Ver. 8, 9' lo. P 6al. v. i+ 
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1. Either, first, that by ths law here, he intends tho seeOnd ta.ble 
only; so Jimiting this term t-0 the subjcot-matter _of his prc8ent di1J.. 
eouree---the duty to our neighbour. The several precepts whereof 
&1'6 oontained in this chapter,; five of them specified ver. 9, and the 
other, which an11wers to the fifth commandment, insisted on from 
ver. 1st to the 8th. And thus the oha.raeter he gives us \Vill import 
thus mu.-.h; that a.JI the brunehea of men's duty to each other are 
reducible to, summed up in, and discharged l>y the observance of that 
one general, that most com1>endious rule, Tkou shalt love tky neighbour 
.. tky<elf. 

.2. Or, secondly, including the dut)' we O\.ve to Gorl, it may very 
truly be said that the first as \vell a.s the secou<l ta.hie i3 compnsed in 
this precept, because the love of our neigl1bour supposes the love of 
God as a necessary predisposition. 1t proceeds upo11 and springs out 
of thi.e: as it.a proper foundation and root. f!'or true Christian charity · 
is not that sort of affection \Vl1ich o'ves its birth to partiality, or pa.&
sion, or n.ny selfisl1 a.nd worldly co1u=iderations : it is not the result of 
interest, or nearness of blood, or gratitude for good offices, or the like. 
Theso may draw t110 knot closer, and are allowed to make sonte dif
ference in our regards and behaviour bet\veen ono man and another. 
Hut tha.t '"'·hich ties the knot at first, and renders tl1e obli~ation 
indispensablo and universal, is a lllotive as cxtellfl.ive as the objeet 0£ 
this love itself. A principle of religion, n ros;pect to that imago of 
(1od in which every 1ua.n rese111blce his l\faker, a concern and tender
ness (or \vl1ieh \ve have that (}od our pt~ttern, who loves all t.hat are 
thus aUied to l1irn. And thcrct'ore no tnan does, no man can, love 
his neighbour a.s a Christian, who docs not first lo\·c God, and then 
his neighbour upon God's aeeount. 

This matter nlay possibly receive e.omc illustration from that pas
sage of lfosea alleged by our Lor<l in vindication of some acts of 
humanity and oompn.ssion, for whieh the Pharisees calumniated him 
a.nd his disei1>les. q Go !le• 1mys ho. and learn what tkat 'fNea'TletA, I will 
haw mercy, and tiot sacrifice. And again, r If 9e had knottm what dis 
meanetk, I u.'ill ha'Ce mue9, and not sacrifee, ,1/S tCfJ'ltld not hat:G ccm-
demned t!te guiltless. By nierey, and not sacrifice, is nteant. according 
to the Ilebrcw idiom, mercy ratl1er thnn saerifice. The former 
denotes all those good offices \vhich conduce to the comfort and relief 
of mankind; the latter, all those religions observance$, wl1ereby we 
express our l1onour and reverence for Almigl1tv God. So that the 
opposition l1ere docs not lie betwncn the tnoral and the ceremonial 
part of the law; no, nor pt•operly bct,veen our Uut)· to God and that 
to our neighbour; but the true importance of those 'vords I appre
hend to be this : that God, having commandc<l us to love and serve 
him, and having appointed inst.a.noes and acts of different kinds 
whereby tllis should be done, is content upon so1ne occasions to seem 
to '\fave his privilege. Y\rhcn mattel'S therefore so full out that we 
cannot attend to mercy and s:wrifico both, he prefers works of charity 

'l }fatth. h::. 13. 
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befo!ti those of piety strictly so called ; and had much rather we 
should testify <iUr love to him by acts of kindness done fur his sake 
to our brethren. \vhose necessities call for our help. a.nd who may be 
the better for them, than th:i.t \Ye should ncgloc-t these, and employ 
ourselves in the most solemn acts of worship, which immedia.t.eJy 
regard and terminate cntirelv in God J1imself, \vho neither stands in 
need of, 11or can receive anv .feal advantage from them. lvlercv then 
and sacrifice a.re onl,y t\vo different rnethoilis of expressing one a.D.d the 
same lovo of God, and lie esteenu1 11hnself" loved best and 1nost a.ooept
ably when we Jove our neighbour for his sake. 

But to ent.er a Jittlo deeper into this matter. Nothing can possibly 
be the objr.ct of our Jove but good, and a]} goodness is in and from 
God. He is tho common source from \vhence it is derived, and where 
it resides in its uttnost perfection. Our neighbours hal'C a rigM--to 
our love by virtue of those co1nmunications of guodness ,, .. hich God 
out of his o\vn fulness hath made to thc1n ; these are the next and 
sensible objects., but God is tho principal nnd ultimate one, of our 
religious affection. 'fhis is but one and the san1e ha.bit in our souls, 
though the actR by "'·l1icl1 and the persons tO\vat'<is '¥horn it itt exer
cised be diversified as fit occasions offer thon1selvcs. Thus our neigh~ 
hour is cou.aidererl as n. Ii1nite<l and subordinate and derivative, but 
God as the sOlc, infinite, supre111~ and original good. The principle 
then antl foundation of love is the same 10 both cases, but the mea
sures and the nlotives of it are thus £.-..r dilfc1•ent, that our neighbour 
is to he loved for God's sak~. and God for his O\vn sake. Coose.. 
quentlj·, lte that Wr:es aiwther fulfils the la.'" in its most comprehensive 
sense, becau.se the second ta.hie c-a11 onlj· be discharged by that prin
ciple \\·hich secures our obedience to the first. .."\nd as St. John 
dec1a.rei:i that n1an to be 'a liar, 'vho professes t-0 "loie God, and vet 
kr;es nat hi,s h1•(Jfkcr, so uiay we most,a.ssurcdly depend upon the reverse 
of that sentence, and affirm, that no Christian tl'uly loves his brother, 
'"·ho doeg not love Go<l. '!'he former pretence implies the absurdity 
of a. ca.use without its necessary a.nd inseparable efFoot; the Ja.tter 
supposes an effect subsisting without that ea.use ,vhieh alone is suffi
·cient to produce it. 

S· The fifth and last thing to be taken notice of here is the manner 
of St. Paul's expre$sing our obligation to this duty; \\•hieh he hath 
done in those ,·cry signifie:i.nt terms, OtctJ no man anJI tking, Ind to looe 
ane arUJtker. He h:ul co1nnmn<lod us to treuder to alt their dUIM; and, 
\\•ith regard to a.II the engagements \vhieli men's eiroumstanees in the 
'vorld make th~m nny wa.y debtors to, he i:;nys here again, Owe no man 
any tliin.a. llut then he proceeds to distinguish bet\\·een the law of 
justice o.nd that or charity, by reprc..<tontiug tho former as a. debt 
which ma.y be 60 discharged tl1a.t we shall o've no more: the tributes, 
the customs, the fea.r, the honour onjoined in the foregoing verses, 
ma1 be paid clear off; but this latter of love, it seems, cannot be so 
satmied that there shall rest nothing due at the foot of the .....,.t, 

• 1Johniv. 20. t Ver. 7. 
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This is a. very materia.l circumstance, and the reasons of it may iu. 
some measure appear to us from the following oonsiderations ! 

1. First, tho la.w of justice and tha.t of charity differ in the end 
which each of them is designed to ser\"e. The things which justice 
ha.th in view arc, peace and quiet, order and decency, and good 
government : to tho promoting and securing of these, the ,visdom or 
God an<l good men have suited those duties and observances, which 
constitute the body of natural and poaitive laws relating to this matter. 
But the end or charity is the general benefit of all mankind ; and this 
la'v takes in every action that can any wa.v conduce to the happiness 
of evflry individual person. Suf posing then our diligence never so 
great in promoting this design hitherto, yet as oft as any new oppor
tunities aro offered of contributing to any man~s good hereafter, so 
often there arises a fresh obligation to do our utmost towards it. 

2. Seoondly, the 1nea.ciures of justice are to be taken from the pa.r
ticula.r acts enjoined, and tho sever:~l relations \vhcrein men stand to 
one another; and when those acts are done as the- law directs. the 
person is Jin.hie to no further dema.nds. 'fhcse acts again va.ry as 
men differ in their reo;peetive stations. Somo aro peculiar to pa.rents 
and governors and s-uperiors; others to children and subjects and 
inferiors: so that everv nuw1's task is set out, and the duties of one 
capaeit-y a.re plainly disiinguished from those of anothar. But charity 
does not confine itself to any condition; it ta.kes in a larger compass, 
aud considers men not under such or such circumstances, but in 
general a.<J men. This duty is cornmon to all, ruul ca1u1ot be limited 
like the for1ner, been.use it can never so happen but that in some kind 
or other every inan living is capable of being bencficiul to some, nay, 
to every other nmn. For they \vhosc lmnds are shortest, may yet 
have hearts a.s la.r~e as the greatest monarch upon earth; and the 
IUQSt mean and indigent condition -0a.nnot deprive us of t11e power, by 
prayers and hearty good 'vishcs at lea.st, to cxte11d our ch&rity all 
the world over. 

3. 'fhirdly, the Scriptures, those of the New Testament especially, 
have urged this duty of love upon us front snch topics as plairi.ly shew 
that it is a debt never to be completely sa .. tisfied. ~uch, i11 particula.r, 
are the examples of God the Father, whose 1nerc1es are over all his 
\vorks; ·and the amazing kindness of God the Son, who by doing and 
snft'cring so great things for us, hath yut it pa.st our ability to dis-
charge that obligation perfectly of u[oving one arwtlwr a$ lie katli ~wd 
u.~. And yet so it ha.th pleased God to dispose our uft'airs~ t.hat 
thougb the utmost we can do fall infinitely short of a just requital, 
yet every day furniBhes fit occasions of making som? sort of return 
for this unparalleled bounty and love. The world will nl\\--a.y abound 
with evil and unjust men, and consequently we can never \vant oppor
tunities of forgiving them that injure, and loving them that hate us; 
that is, of writing after tl1e copy of his mar\·ellous compauion, who 
• J1lak, hi> '"" to rise on tli• wil and on the good, and "11deth rain "" tM 
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jun •'!'1 '!"IM oojun ! bu~ especially or approving ourselves his ohl!d
and d1SC1ples, who Ym this ~ k'UI 7oN t<>iDard8 us, tluJI to1ih 'Wiii 

'W6re yet ainnw8 Ohri8t died for tis. There will ever be distressed and 
neces.!;Jitous objeets to bestow our charity upon. And these our bleMed 
Redeemer hath appointed his deputies a.Dd receivers t z InasmttM. M 
ye did ii to IM least of these my /Jrdkreo, !!' did ii fMlto ma. We ought 
therefore to look upon it as a signal blessing, that •t!u poor 10e Aaw 
al""11!• with us, and 'UJkans01'0e'I' tc8 tcill 1116 may do tAdm good; that we 
can feed and clothe hungry and naked Christ in his suft'ering mem
bers; that the wisdom aud goodness of Provideneo make the want.a 
of some 1oinistor occasion to the virtue of others; that God accepts 
our kindness to our hrethron as payments to himself; nay, not as 
payments only, but as a transferring the obli~on, and :rendering 
him our debtor, for a. Vf!ry small part of that w ' we owe, and -can
not pay· at all to him immediately, and in his own proper person. 

4. To all this we may add, fourthly, that the paymeot or this ia 
not like tho discharge of common debts, a. burden and a lessening to 
ourselves, but so suited to our nature, so full of substantial and a01id 
satisfaction, so mu.nt \va.ys recOmmended. and made ~le to us, 
that the more good we do, the more we feel onrselves still dilposed 
to do ; and no part of what the greediest msn retoins yields hair tho 
enjoyment, tho sweet oomplacency, the true gain, which the hl>eral 
man finds in what he expends for the benefit of others. The a.bility 
and the disposition to do good are ea.ch of them a particular blessiDR". 
a. grace and talent which God intrusts us \\-ith; and these, like au 
other gra.cea, oblige us to the.nkfnlncss for them. But our Lord D8¥8l' 
esteems us truly thankful, except when we nso and improve his gi!'t8 
to the purposes they properly servo. So that every opportuni~ for 
a.ct.a of kindness should quicken us in the exercise of them; and la~ 
a. fresh engagement upon us to be more zealous, more munificent, m 
proportion as \Ve find our power increase and our hearts enia.rged by 
those· blessings, and that charity, which are poured upon us from 
above. 

S· Fifthly, the dift'erence between this a.nd other debts is remark
abfe upon the account of the different dispositions of the ~ 
obliged by it. N.o~ "'t.iarying the deb~ we con~ iu common ~ 

·· proceeds Trom lnJustioe, and a. sordid or negligent temper, and IS 
therefore scandalous and dishonoura.hlo. But it is a. mark by whieh 
great and trul.Y generous minds are distinguished, never to think they 
have done good enough, but greedily to embrace every fte$h occasion, 
and think themselves bound still to be more and more beneficial 
And the supposing we have fully satisfied our obligations of this kind 
argues the same na.rrowness of spirit which tempts us not to satisfy 
all others. 

Upon all these accounts the apostle seems to have had great reason 
for .diatinguiahing this debt of love from all other debts, as that which 
alone ia universal and perpetual; so far t'rom being overpeid, that 

7 Rom. v. S. I Matth, llV. 40• 
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though we are alway. paying, yet there will he always somewh&t rest
ing due. And here I should think myself at liberty to dismiss the 
first of those duties rooommended in this Epistle, were it not expedient 
to remove one scruple, which some very well-disposed readers may be 
apt to ra.11 into, from the latter J;>&rt of my di.soounre upon it. 

For, if the obligation to ehar1ty be so unlinlited, so much superior 
to any other, and such as we can never exceed in; if tl1e person 
whOBe debtors we a.re, and \vhose example is our rule and guide in 
this matter, have been pleased to i11terpret and aecept the good offices 
done to his needr members upon earth a.s done to himself, \\ill it not 
then become us, like honest debtors, to strip oursclYes of all, that so 
we may go as far a.s eYer we can toward$ the discliarge of this engage
ment t Ought not a. convenient sub.sistence, and the provision for our. 
famili~ and those other considerations ,vhicl1 a.re usually thought 
reasonable to prescribe measures to our liberality, to ho all sot aside, 
that we may expcntl our 'vholc substance upon so good a.n aoeount a.s 
that of making payment to Christ in his afflicted representatives f 
This is an objection, \Vhich though it may desorvc to be u1ore di.. 
tinctl;r considered, yet I shall 1ncntion tv.·o or three things at present, 
sufficient (I hope) to set my reader at ease ti'om any unnecessary 
perplexities with ~ to it. 

Now, first, it 1nmt Le remen1bered, that charity nJ,vays presupposes 
justice; and consequently, no pretence of liberalit)' o-r mercy can 
make it laVtful to defraud those, i11 whorn the laws of nature or civil 
society have vested a rieht to what 'vould be thus distributed. God, 
under the old law, would not accept that ,.,.-hich was: stolen in saeri
fice; and our J.,ord, in tl1c b gosprJ, upbraids the Phn.riseeB with 
hypocrisy and barbarity, for neglecting to sust-0.in their parents, and 
thinking to justi(v such undutiful treatment, by devoting that wealth 
to God 'vhich should have relieved their di.stresses. Now the same 
rule holds in :proportion to other l'clations; and '"here these ba\-e an 
antecedent c]aun, to expose then1 to 'Yant b,y supplying the wants of 
others, is not bounty, hut rol)bery a.ud unnatural injustice. \Ve must 
observe the method in whic.b the apostle prooee<ls hel'e; first to rtrRder 
w all tkir dU68, and then to dispose of tl1e rernainrler as religion and 
prudence shall direct. Luxul'}· and \'Unity should Le no bar to our 
ehtlrity; but till 've have satisfied tho duty of our r~eeti\'e ca par 
cities, we aro not yet in a condition of <H."ing no man any tking, and 
therefore not at libert)· to transfer tho.!lc proviisions to the use of the 
poor, for which our own flesh and blood mn~ ~nkc a reasonable and 
JUSt demand upon us. Fron1 hence we n1ay inter, 

Secondly, this obligation to love ran be unlin1ited only with regard 
to tho inward disposition, but cannot possibly be so lvit.11 regard to 
the out"•anl a.cts of charitv: the:re tnust neediJ be bounded by our 
oireumsta.nces in the world, 'by the rolo.tions in \.,.·hich we stand, by the 
very former acts or this },ind, each of ,,·hieh leavoa less in our power 
than we had before. But though no ina.n's abilities can extend to all 
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that want, yet every man may sincerely and earnestly wish the so~ 
cours he ca.nnot give; and the sincerity of those desires he ma.y 
a.pprovo by doing all the good ho can, and by praying for and pro
moting that 'vhich in 11i.'J o\vn J>erson he cannot effeot. Thus his love 
may and ought to be unbounded ; and iu this temper of the mind it 
is that the essence or charity truly consists. 'l'ho apostle, we see., 
supposes it posgible that a. u1an should give call kis goods to feed tAe 
poor, a.nd yet not Aaw cl1arit,11; and tl1creiore it is noithcr the act of 
giving, nor the quantity of the gift, but the principle fron1 whence it 
proceeds, ,vhich recommends it to God's accept.a.nee. 1\.nd our blessed 
Sa .. ioul', in prefel'ring the dwidow's ttco mites before the very magni
ficent contributions of many \vealt-hy persons, hath taught us plainly, 
that God ,vill jnd!re us by the iuteu .. «enes:a of our love, and that this 
will be meusured by tha.t proportion \vhiel1 our liberality bears to onr 
sevcr:.iJ abilities and circu1nsro.nccs in the world. I~ut then it is true 

a~~irdlJ', that there is anothe-r brancl1 of this love, in which not only 
t_he dis1>osition, l>ut t11e act itself, ought to know no bounds; that, l 
mean, of ben.riug and forgiving injuries. Ko man is allowed to set 
suc11 measures to l1imself us U1ese: •So many uT011gs I will pardon, 
and no n1ore ~ so long I '''ill eontinnc my }o,•c, ancl then let loose the 
reins to hatrc<i and re\-·engc :' for ltere onr blc~ed lttln.ster's rule takes 
place, e 1 say ~tnto .t/OU, not until seL-en times, h-ut u.n·t.il 6tvfflt!I times 
sewn. Our greatest crin1cs, and such as \\'0 rla.ilv repeat, do not 
weary out the mercy of (:o<l, thou1rh each of thes'C desen-e speedy 
and eternal vengeance. .i\nd theref~re the- most heinous provocations 
fro1n our brothrcn ought not to extinguish our charity 1 or make ue 
cease both to forgive ourselves, and heartily to pray that God would 
forgive, even our moBt unroosonablc, c'•cn ou1· most iinp1aeablo ene
mies. And thus much, I thiulc, may suffice at present, ooncerning 
the first duty commanded here, and tho apostle's peculiar manner of 
expressing it in those \vords, Otoe rw man any th:Vng, but to WV6 one 
aMtker. 

II. I proceed now to tl1e second thing urged upon us in this ex
hortation, ,·iz. purity of he-art and life. 1'o \vhicl1 J shall at present 
say only so muel1 as results from the explanation of those figurative 
terms bJ• 'f\·hich the apostle ha.th rooom1nooded it to us. And they 
are four: 

1. r .A1cal.."'l'ng out of sleep. 
2. r Oasting off the tl)()rks ef dark;iMs, and putting on the armour of 

light . 
• 1· h JVall.:·ing !tone#.ly, as i1i tke <lay, and n\·oiding those vices which 

are manifestly }1ere iinplied to be attended with indecency and shame. 
+ iPutting on the Lord Jesus Cliri6t, and (in agreement lvith, or as 

a. neceasa.ry consequence of this) mt makbzg p1·0--oi$ion for tke jk84, to 
fulfil t!UJ lusts tkeroof. 

e I Cor. :s:iii. S· d Mark xii. 4J, 44. e Matth. :1:viii. ,z, 
g Ver.,,. b Ver, 13. i Ver. 1+ 

t Ver. rt. 
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1. The first of these metaphors compares a life of sensuality and 
sin to sleep; and the abandoning such a diasolute conversation, to 
men's awaling out of that sletp. And tl1is I might make appear to be 
a very proper resemblance upon many accounts, more particularly 
these threo that follO\Y: 

J. As sleep jg a condition of blindoesa ru1d ~rea.t delusion. It enter~ 
tains 118 with dark and confused and inconsistent images of things, 
,,·hich, when our waking thougl1ts reflect n~on, '''e find to have 
nothing in then1 but flllsehood and deceit. 'Ihus the sensual man, 
\vho feeds and is governed by l1is p11iB$.ions, lives as it were in one oon-
tinued dream; he flatters himself "'itl1 \Vild and etnpty notions of 
things, esteems those \•anities and exceMes to be the perf.,.;t.ion and 
happiness~ which a.re in very deed the blernii;h and misery of human
naturo; and all his fancied satisfactions are so far from yielding any 
true enjoyment, that after tbe utn1ost industry to indulge tl1cm, they 
leave him at last under t11at 'vretchcd disappointn1ent described by 
the prophet Jsaiah. kas when mi kungry 1nan dreamel]i, and, l>eA-0ld, he 
eateth ; hut Ae au:ahtk, and Ais 11oul is e-111pty: M' atr 1chen, a thi'my man 
dreu:meth, and, behold, he drinl:etli.; h'll.t li.c aw«lelk, and. /Jtliold, kc ii 
faint, and his soul hath appetite. So is it with :ill \vho mako the grati
fication of their sensual affections the encl u.u<l business of life. They 
pursue alter son1ething, which for a little \Vhile \Vorks strongly upon 
their imaginations, soothes and tickles them lvith a fa.Jee and trea
cherous delight; but ,~·hen t11eir eyes a.re opened, and they a\\·aken 
into serious and camposed thought, the airy idea vanishes i1nmedia.tely1 
a.nd the persons who supposed therrurelves possessed of 1nost, upon a. 
just computation find lnot/1ing in their kands. 

2. As sleep ls a state of negligence and inactivity. Necessary indeed 
this is ror the recruit of the~ fi·ail and feeble bodies of ours, which 
eannot bear continued la.hour and thought witl1out some intervals of 
re.st aild frequent suspensions of our noblest po,•,.ers. llnt it is the 
animal life only \vhich receives benefit by such inter1nissionR. To the 
rational all that time is Jo.st, and the 1nan (properly speaking) is dead 
to the best and trne purposes of living. So 1ikev,.ise scn~ual pleasures 
administer to tl1e 1ueaner and brutal part of the soul, our appetites 
and a:lfootions ; but reason and religion a.re so far from receiviug any 
in1provement, that they are n1anifE>.stly i1npaire<l by 011r studious gra
tifications or, and vehement pursuits after them. Tr these pleasures 
Le of a sinful kind, they 1uu.nifostly m u1ar Of/ainBt tho soul; and if they 
be innocent in their kind, but immoder.a.te in their dC'.gree, they bring 
upon us a. fa.tal lmbit of spiritual dro,,•sineAs, make us untllink1ng and 
heavy in our duty, dull to goo1l impreMions, and unfit for vigorous 
improvements. Like thoso drones who sleep, not for refreshment, 
but wai1tonness and sloth, we make the vacant spaces of life so many 
and so large, that all our good dispositions languish and grow cold 
upon our hands. 'l'he things that are teu1poral and present, v..·hen 
too long d"·elt upon, will render us of course rega1·dless and insensible 

t Iaa.. zzh. 8. I Ps. lxz~i. 5. m lPct.ii.11. 
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of distant and spiritual, and Jca,·e us a.t last as little inclination as 
leisure, for t]1e discharge of tha.t great work which God sent us into 
the world a.bout. 

3. 'fhe pertinence of this eo1npnrison appears yet farther, in regal'd 
that sleep is a. state li.'l.hle to great da.ngor and surprise; such aa ene
mies and robbers tnkc a.dvantage of, because we a.re then least of nil 
in a. condition to discover or pi:e\·ent thoir a.tte1npts upon us. And 
this is evidently the cue of a sensual. life. It lulls: and st11pifiea men 
with a. false security ; keeps thc1n in ig11oranee ()f the infinite perils 
which beset them on every side; and doth not only expose them to 
aAAaults, but even assist the adversary against them. For thoise very 
affections, \Vhic11 such persons arc at so 1nuch pains to gratify and 
cl1cri5!'h, am the engines u.ud instrnn1cnts cniployed in the dcstruetion 
of souls. Every inrlulgcnce Qf tl1ese, beyond due measure, is_Jike 
drawing a s\vord, anil tun1ing tl1e point of it upon one's O\\'n solt. And 
they who do so, instead of standing upon their gtlll!d, march directly 
up to the inouth of tho loaded cu.nnou, help to Ia:y the ambuseade, and 
tun1 their O\VD ten1pters. 

:Xo\V a life of sobriety and sc>erc virtue, such as the gospel pre
scribes and the apostle here rcco1n1ne11Ja, is on tho other hand very 
fitly represented by awal.:it111 out of sleep. 

i . As it opens 111en 's eyes, disabuses them of U1eir errors, teaches 
them to pass a right judgrnout, and to n1a.ke a just computation of 
things; inspires the1n '"itl1 a generous: disdain of sordid a.n(l brutish, 
and puts them upon seeking e'·ery '"3.j' manly pleasures, such a.s a.re 
substantial and dut•al>lo. spiritual and satisfactory, ans\verable to the 
dignity, and proportioned to the de.sires of a reasonable and immortal 
soul. 

2. As it rouses men to action, :md suffers tl1em not to loiter away 
their precious hours in idlo and unprofitable living, but fires them 
with n. vigorous zeal of doing good, of answering their chara.cfur, and 
dispatching their 'f\.fa..1:1ter's busincs.s with diligence u.nd cheerfulness. 

3. As it gives the1n due apprehensions of their da.nger, and keeps a 
strict guard ag-.Uust the u1n.liee u.nd cunning of an eue1ny, who they 
aro sensible lies iu wait continually to destroy tl1cm. Tl1eae wakeful 
men, as oft as the l'll.l'es or <livcr!:lions of this lire dispose thern to 
sJumbor, consider that· de-at11 aud danger are ever a.t hand, and sloop 
in t11eir arms. Their appetites nnd passions, I 1nea.n, al'C contained 
in strict discipline, and t11cir very fir.at motious ure nicely observed 
a.nd timel.>· subdued. 'J'hey know t11e rlifficnJtics of tho ,,,..ay, and take 
every step 'vith a warinC!ss becon1ing men \vho travel in tho midst of 
snare!J and precipicei!, And tllus they awake out of tho blindness and 
delusion, the negligence aiid i1u:u:tivit)·· and are provided against the 
hazards and surprises of t11i.s .$1piritual l'llccp. 

2. The second figul'e by \\0hich this purity of life is expressed, we 
ha.vc (vcr. 11.) in ca~?'fl qff" the worl3 <1/ darl-nns, and putting on tlu 
annour of light. Dy darkness here may be meant either ignorance or 
privacy; and consequently the works of it will import, either such, as 
no man in l1ie sense.a wouJd 1e guilt-y of', did he rightly understand the 
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natural turpitude which is in them ; or else such, M they who do 
commi~ a.re so tar a.shamed of as to affect .secrcsy, and by all possible 
means labour to conce-.i.l them from the eye or the \vorld. Night and 
shadee1 and the privatest comers, arc sought as the only proper scenes 
f'or facts wl1ich CMry their O\\'D conde1nna.tion along wit11 them, and 
brand the actor "'1th infa1ny; who therefore ,.,.·ould not be seen, 
because conscious t-0 himself that, if seen, he 1nust of course be dis
approved and despised an(l detested. 1'hese, then, Christians must 
throw aside and lenve oH: like tl1ose tattered or sullied gannents, in 
which it '""Olild be u. reproach to sea cotnpanv : and iii their stead 
SlKlh habita must be put on ns are fit to nppear in broad ~la:y. such as 
\Vill bear the nicp_c:t ob.serv-J.tion, u-nd mu.kc thcn1 .shine as lights in the 
v.-orld. And ns tl1eir comeliness justifie.~ the title of li'gkt, so a.re they 
''ery properly tenncd armour too : for these dispo!:!;itions and habits 
fortify the mind, and repel the darts of the spiritual cneniy. _ There 
being no lietWr J>rcservative against temptations than that of being 
well employed, a.net a strict regard to the decenC)" of e\'el)- thing we do. 
And these good habits are once 1norc said to be put on, with allusion 
to our oomu1on clothing; intimating that, as no pnrt of the body is 
left naked, \Vhich \vould either be offCru;ivc and unseemlv to tho sight, 
or suffer by being cxp0$d to tho \veather; so no pa.i-t of the soul 
should be destitute of the "irtuea t>roper for it, llO gru.ces wauting 
which 1nay contrihut~ either to its ornan1ent or its defcn(".e, 

3. Another exprcsaio11 of like i1nportance \¥0 hnvo in tho.se words, 
(\·er. 13.) Let ttl! 1calk lt.w1estly, (1$ in the duy. In opposition "·liereunto 
a.re those se, .. eral vices, specified in tl1e fOIJo,ving ]>art of the Ycrse, wJ1ieh 
draw upon inen the scandal and scorn of all that behold tl1cm. And 
this metaphor is Jlkelvise taken frou1 the ca.re n1en usually take to re
oomrncnd themselves to the esteem of ot11ers by a garb cletLn and decen~ 
and suitable to their quality. Now, ~incc the sight a.nd observation of 
others is the ar~tncnt insisted upon here, Christi;u1s must be careful 
to tnko this in its just extent. In deference to men, a. sordid or too 
negligent outside is all we are solicit-Om to &\0 oid1 because tl1cir obser
vation cam go no farther than tho out\Yard a.ppcarn.ncc. But the same 
reaaon obliges Christians, in clothing tl1eir sou]s, to consider whose 
inspection they are under in this regard ; not only that of their bre-
thren, who tna,· be intposed upon '''ith artificial 'litii~1ises, but thnt of 
saints and 11aiigels, and espcciu.lly of Christ and God him~Ir; one, 
\\-'hose eyes a.re in overy place, to '''horn Our very hearts are open, and 
from whom no secrete are hid. Ro that this argument leaves no room 
for hypocrisy, no covert for the private things of dislionesty; but re-
quire8 purity in our very thoughts a.nd intentions, booa.use even these 

· a.re M visible to God's all-seeing eye ns any the n1~st public indccen
eies of our garb and behaviour aro to the o~rvat1on and ceJISUl"e or 
men. And, as the respect due to those spectators is grcn.tcr far than 
thnt we owe t.o any of the S&lOe na.ture with oursel\·es, though never 
so much above u1 in qua.lity a.nd worldly distinctions, so a.re we nl\\'&ya 

a 1Cor.ii.ro. 
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to remember that, iu raga.rd of God, we act as it were upon a com
mon theatre, and ought no more to be guilty of the least evil or in
decency, even in imngination or desire, than if we stood before the 
severest judges. and did it in the presence of all mankind. 

Now the vicious pl'actiecs mentioned here are nll of them such as 
tend to the dishononr and detrin1ent of men, and are utterly incon
sistent \\"itl1 the digrijty and character of Christians. Such &1'8 the 
revellings and exce$$CS, t110 rioting and d:rttnkffln«s. of which thi1 
apostle says elsc,vhere, 0 tkcy tlw.t 38 d-runken are d'f'Unhm in the nigkt; 
lnd let 1ts, who are of the day, be sober. Such the cliamhering mu.I 
wantcmness, the lc\\·<lnei.s and bestialities of' the heathan, &o far self
conden1ned, even an1ong thetn, as to c11doo.\·our their own conceal· 
ment. l~ut for Christians Pit is a ska.me, he stl.)'S, t'or such eiien to 
speak of those things wkich 1.r.ore done of tlum in aecret. Such a.gain fue 
Btr-ife and eneying so directly oppo&to to th.u.t universal kindness and 
pen.ee wl1ich our blessed A·laster bath 1ruule the badgo and livery, as 
it were, of a1l ,vho rota.in to him : t01· <:i.l;!J this, says he, shall all men. 
knoto tkat !JC arc r;i!I disciples, if ye kace l(Jf;6 one to another,· a.nd 
accordingly \Ve are told, r Ae tit.al hatel4 his ~rotlter -is still in darlneu, 
and toal/.:etli i't da1·kness. Aud \Ve cannot \\·onder that these sins of 
bitterness a.net discor1l are here addL>d to thoso of luxury a.nd lewd
ness, u.-J1en it is considered hO\\' naturally liatred and contention 
spring from t110 hon.rts of execas; aud tbat tho 1noderating n1en's 
sensual ~ppotit.ea and pass.ion~ \vere certainly the mosi effectual course 
to preserve atnity and good order in the \Vorld. 'l'he n1ost furious 
quarrels and heart-bu1,1ings, '''hetl1cr-public or private, u.ro not about 
the nccessury supports of lit'e, but ror tl1ose superfluities which feed 
our lusts and our pride, and minister to pornp and extra.~anoe. 
And therefore in opposition to tl1ooc SCllndu.lous qualities, whieh, like 
filth and rags, disparage and distiguro a. Christian, we a.re commanded 
in the 

4. Fourth and last pkwe, to ptit on the Lor<l Jes'IJ.8 Ckr-Ut, and tMt 
make proui;1ion for t/ie flesh, to fuljil the lusts thereof. \:Yhether this 
metaphor of sptt:f.ting on. Christ allude to our clothing in genera.I, or 
whether more particularly to that cmblc1u of innoeenoo, the white 
robe forn1cl'l)· use<l to be put on at llapti&Jn, is no ''e1·y Til.3.terial in
quiry~ Tl1e design of it i<'I n1nnifestly this: instead of those vicious 
habits, whicl1 are a dcfonuit'• to Cbnstians and a disl1onour to their 
profeBIJion, to recommend sucli ornaments as suit with our condition, 
a.nd \\•ill !lot fail to procu1·c us respeP-t from those 'vitl1 wl1om we con
verse. ,\.nd the expression i1nportA thu.t Christ s11ould be our pattom; 
that his- sobriety and gravity, his 1neekne.ss u.nd moderation, and g?e?t 
eharit.r, nnd all ~11e Yirtue.s nud gra.ces so conspicuous ln him, should 
be (if I ma.y so say) the tl1ings in fasl1ion 'vith all his fullo\vers; that 
they who arc out of this n1ode make a very awk\v:.ird and ridiculous 
figure, such ns derives disgrace and contempt upon them. And that 
these oxcellancies in Chri1:1t should be as f11r1nilia.r to us, as inseparable 

0 1 Thess, "'"· :. 8. p Ephes. v. 12. 'l John xiii. 35. 
" 1 John ii. 1z. • Gal. iii. 27. 
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from us, aa evident a distinction of our quality, aa the apparel we oon
stantly WP..ar is to our bodies. Pnrtieu1a.T"ly, that we should let this 
v.·orld and its affairs and delights sit as loose about us as ma.y be, by 
imitating his abstemious life, and 1naking a. difference between the 
supplies necessarr for the Subsistence Of OUr OUt\l1t.T'd man, and the 
superfiuo11s vanities whieh l\eigbtcn its appetite8, iufln.me its passions, 
and indulge it in luxury and .sin. So1ne provision we may, nay~ we 
ought to Wn.ke for the flesh ; such as may preserve it iu the oondition 
GOO hath set it in, a.a u. servant and instru1ncnt W tho spirit; .such ns 
niay render it fit for duty, and prescn·e it in obedience to t.ho 11igher 
and commanding pa.rt of us. llut na our Groot.or ha.th appointed the 
body in a. state of subordination to tl1e soul, so all tl1e comforts and 
delights of it should aiui, not ·at cnjoytncnt, but use; n.nd be .directed 
to the benefit of that bettor part, of 'vhieh t.hc 1nat1 a.nd tho happiness 
of his nature principally consists . .:\nd this is a caution l1ighly scuon
able and pertinent to the apostle's desibrr.1, in rebra-rd tlmt an tho vices 
u1entionod before, and \\'hat.soever cl~ is citller n ble1nish; or an ob
struction to the spi1·itual and divine life., proceed frou1 an undue pre
ference of the bo<lily and fleshly part, tu1d 1Dnking the gra.tifieut1ons 
of, and care f,ir that, tho main end and measure of our actions. 

II. I bll.ve UO\V at length <lone \\'itl1 t-he duties enjoined, and pass 
to my second general 11onil, the motives mu.tic use of here to ei1force 
them, whie}1 are contained in those \\'orcki, LAnd tlu1t, kt1owin9 tlte time, 
tltat now it is kiph ti1ne to aica!.·e out of sleep,· for noto i8 our mloot1."on 
'11.earer than when iro l.die'OCd. Tho nigld is /u1• $JHn1', the day is at 
hand. These passages adtnit of a t\\'<lfoid iuterpret~tion, each of v;hich 
furnisl1es a.n argument very pertinent to tho apostle's purpose. 

1. For first, son1e by the nigllt and the day understand the dark
ness of the tin1eis before, a.nd tl1e light of thol:le nnrler the gospel; and 
these, by u.~al"Catio·n hei·11.Q nearer tha1i tolten ilw,1f bdkved, do suppose 
St. Paul to 1neau the advantages wliich these Romans, who aekuow
leJ.ged a ~!es.sins already co1ne, nO\V cnjoved abo\·e \Yha.t belonged 
to them \Yhile only expecting tho pronlised AloMias vet to oomo. 

The force of the a.rgu1nent, taken iu t11is scnire, lios here; tliat it 
highly concerns rne11 to consider the blcs.lJ.iugR of a clearer revelation, 
and tho profit God expects they shoul<l ma.ke of it: that they are 
obliged to impro\'C in l101iness propo1·tionn.bly to tJ1e 1ncn.ns and op
portunities of living better put into our hands : thu.t after so full 
instructions and so brigl1t an example, as those of the holy and mer
ciful Jesus, it would be a most indecent, n. niost inexcusable absurdity, 
if they 1 ,,-ho arc called his disciples, nnd profc>;;s to trend in his steps, 
.should abandon them.selves to the works of malice and sJ1amc, and be 
so fa.r from the signal virtues v.·hich Christians ongl1t to be dis .. 
tinguished by, as evCn to lose t11e bo\\·els and tl1e modesty of common 
mC'n. Thus the consideration of our Lord'$ fiNlt a.d\·ent, tl1e doe
trines ho taught, and the copy ho hath sot us, serve tl1e design of th!s 
exhortation very ,,·ell ; but for any farther enlargement upon this 

t Ver. 11, 1:. u Rom. iii. 11. 
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construction of the words, I must refer my reader to "'another plaoe, 
and ot present satisfy mysslf "ith representing the argumenta con
tained in them, when interpreted of our Lord~s seoond ooming. For, 

2. Every reader of the New Test.ament must needs have observed 
tl1e frequent 1ncntion ma.de there of ono Jay, eminent aod remarkable 
above all the rest; one, styled upon this a.ceount, by 'va.y of particular 
designationt Y tlu day-"- that day; cnJled elsewhere •flu day of t/&1 &a 
•fma,,,__•t!ie day of the Lora Jesus 04rist--'the day o/God-AIM dag 
of restitution, or final oonsumnmtion of all things~tlie day of /udg
ment ; and distinguished by many other titles, which denote that jn 
that day tlie glory of Cl1rist shall shine forth in its full lustro ; that a 
perfect disc1i.mination sha.11 then be 1nade bet"'·een the good and bad, 
and every ma.n receive nn et-ernal recompeuse a.ooot'ding to the things 
done in his body. This day manv expositors understand here-as_m. 
presented still future, by tlmt exPross1on of being at hand; whereu 
the day of gospel light and Christ's first advent was already eome 
upon these lton1ans, and could not so properly be descnl>ed as yet 
a.pprooehlng. 'l'hus the 1rigla here will answer to tho present life, a 
sta.te of wandering and weakness and great imperfection ; and 1 the 
1al~ation will irnport tlmt bliS:!J which tlie faithful ex~ and depend 
upon when that righteous judge shall save all them who persevere in 
good 'r\'Orks, and live aud die in ltis feal'. 

No\V ad1nitting the ignorance and general depra.Yation or former 
ages to be \vell rese1nblcd by the darkness of tAe tiight, and the l!er· 
fection of good n1on in the next \vorld by the brigl1t shine of t1u <Jay, 
\Ye ma.y discern a n1iddle state of things, a.tun,·erablo to the sprin~og 
of the morning and tl1c riijing of tho sun. A dawn, sufficient to pide 
our feet into the wa.)' of happinesa a.nd peace, though infinitely lhorf, 
of tl1e comforts and glories of that blessed noon, when all the clouds 
of sin a.nd infinnity shall be scattered, and we shall seo a.nd be like 
that God, \Vho is light so pure, that gin Mm ii no darkneu al au. 
'.l'hus we may see good reason 'vhy tlie night should under this goapel~ 
state be reY.resented as far spent, but not absolutel1 done away, and 
the day sa1d to be at hand. though not eome in 1ts full strength. 
Been.use frail mortality will always have some remains of shadow &od 
dusk; the brightest v1rtuo and the clearest knowledge stopping vastly 
short of-that perfectio11 of both, which ~·ill break upon wise and good 
men herca.fter, at the resurrection of tJie just. 

This da.y is very difi'ercntly descri~ a.ooording to the different 
condition of tlw persons to ho concerned in it. h. With regard to the 
wicke<l, in circumstane.es full of terror, as that which shall ~ 
the hidden lliing1 of dislu:niest.y, bri11g the secrets of all. liearts into jude· 
men4 and pour t1pon such the 1vmth and vengeance of' a provoked, 
aud then implacable God. To the righteous, as a da.y which shall 

i: Sae Epist. for Rpiph. 1 Heb. ::r;. 25. z :a: Tim. iv. 8. • Luke 1'rii. 2;4o 
b 1Cor.v.,s. 2TheP:. v. :a:. FbiLil.1(). c 2Pet.iii.12. d 'Aettiil.1:1. 
e Matt.Di.36. 2 Pet.ii. 9. ! Ver.11. g 1Johni. 5. h 1Cor, IY. 5. 
Rom. ii 16. ii. 5. Rev. vi. 17, J\latt. 'rii. 23. n:v. 34, &c. l nm. h·. 8. Rom. l'iij. 2;J. 
Luke ui. 28. l Cor. a.iii. 12. xv. 53' 54. t Jobn iii. l. 
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manifeoi their JtOOd deeds to a11 ·the world, crown them with publiO 
praise and eVerl&sting bliss, aocomplish their redemption, abundantly 
eompensate their past sufferings, answer and exceed their largest 
h~ and· confer upon them tha.t indefeotible holiness and wisd""otn, 
which they so eagerly pa.nti so zealousJy aapire after, in the mean 
while. 

This la.tter, and more comfortable part of the nrgument, is what 
the apostle insists upon in the passage now before us. The rather, 
.probably, that he might soften the persecutions and afBictions which 
Christians then la.y under, by the prospect of so glorious a recom
pense, and by putting tham in mind, tJiat they were every day and 
hour advancing nearer to the end of their troubles, and to that salvar 
tion, in which they were taught to place their a1l 1 their only ha.ppipeas. -
.Thus wisely providing against that too com1uon wea.knesS,~ even in 
people of sincere and good intentions., \vho often set out at first with 
warnith a.nd vigour and vehement desires, but are apt in process or 
time to cool &nd languish, w1d grow remiss, or Wear,}• of well-doing. 
Here then he hints the folly a.nd the sin of slackening our endeavour,. 
when. like racers,. we ought rather to quicken our pace, and to exert 
ourselves more and more) in proportion as we dra\v toward the goal. 
For the prize is given to none who do not come up t11ither; \Ve must 
finish, as well a.a begin well; and perseverance is the only thin~ which 
.can secure all our pa.st labour, though never so commendable hitherto, 
from being at last in vain in the Lord. 

And what can be n. more effectual spur to the virtues recommended 
here, than the consideration of such a. day! If any thing ba.ve the 
power to enlaii?e our hCltl.l'ts, and open our hands, in entire affection 
and unboundea: charity, surely this reflection must do it, that these 
dispositions and acts of beneficence nre the very marks which shall 
then distinguish the 1sheep from the goats. If any thing prevail for 
the effectual 111orti6.cation of our brutal nppctite.s and pl18Sious, the 
excellence of this salvation sure will quicken :i.nd confirm this aood 
resolution in us. If any thing support us under tho afHietions of the 
world and the difficulties of religion, it is the nearer approach of that 
blissful reward, which if rightly estimated would k1nake us more than 
conquerors. Much wcakel" arguments than thtiae are successful with 
them wl10 strive for a corruptible oro\VD; and \Vbat stupid wretches 
are we, if we fa.int and give out., notwithstanding encouragements: infi
nitely greater, when striving for a crown incorruptible J We, I say~ 
whoae gain is inestimable, 'vhosc eonHiot is but short! a.nd whose day 
(in respect of death at leaat, which ,,i,JI deter1nine the eternal state or 
every ma.n~s soul) may, without a figure, be most truly said to be al 
liand, and even at the door. Shake oft' thon, my brothren. shake off 
your sloth from this very moment; awake, for it is high time that we 
Should all a.\\'a.ke to righteousne88. Lot us up and be doing every one 
of us; and so remembel' that condescension of our Lord, 1 when M 
-came to vUit us in preaJ humilit.yJ that OtW loins may be girl, 011r ligktl 

i Matt. UT. 34. &c. 
8TANHOPJ!:, VOL, I. 

k 1 Cor. i:r. '25. 
< 

I Luke xii. 35.• 1 Pet. i. 13. 
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l>unoinif, and ..,. lamp8 tnmm<tl; that is, our souls adomed wUh 1111 
those ~s and good works, which may prepare and fit ua to meet 
this great King decently, mwhen 1w ahaU come to jwlg< w in Ma· glo
rioua maj8Sly. So shall we tise to tke lifB immorliil, and, being found 
sueh as liad put on the Lord Jesus now in the time ofthU m~ li/1, 
shall live and reign with him, who liveth and reigmth with tl'8 .dJmigAty 
Father and t!&e Holv GA-Ost, now and 0'061'. Amen. 

There are tome inferences from the foregoing particulan proper to hue 
been added here, but this comment having a1ready exceeded its jut 
bounds, the reader Ui desired to consult the Epistles and Gospels already 
noted in the margin. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. sxi. i.a. .. 
I Whm tAey drew ni_qh unto Jerusa- 1, 2, 3. As our Lord one 

lem, and WertJ come to Bethpkage, unto da.y was passing with his 
the mfnRJt of Olitie$1 tken S<tnt Jesus two disciples from Bethany to
discipl68# wards Jerusalem, shortly 

z SQ.ying unto them, Go into th.G tit- a!ter his raising Laza.nia 
lagG our against you, and stralghtway ye from the dea.d, and five days 
ah.all fiad a-n ass tied, and a C<llt witk bcforethePassover,atwhieh 
lwr : loose tkem, and bring tlwni unto mlJ. he suffered, when they were 

3 And if any man sa!I ouglit unto you, as far on their way as Beth-
1/• ahall say, Tt.. Lord hath need of them, phage, and near the foot of 
and Btraightway he will send them. the mountofOlivcs; tAen,&c. 

4 All thU was done, tli.at it might 00 4, 5. This was not done 
folfiUed whif$ wu spol:e-n hp tM pt'Qp/ut, by Jesus with any design to 
1aying, relieve himself from the toil 

5 Tell 11• tke tlavghter of Sioo, Beluild, and wea.riness of a Ioeg 
thy King cometh u:nto thee, 1nee.C, an<l Bit~ journey (for the distance 
tin,Q u.p<m an ass, and a Cf>lt the foal of bctween-.Jerusalem and Be.. 
an ass. thany is but small) ; nor ·do 
l\--e find him consulting his caso after this manner in much longer 
travels; but he had other reasons in view, and pa.rticu1arly that, by 
this approach to tho holy eity, & prophecy of Zechariah's might be 
fulfilled in him, which the anc1ent ,Jews constantly undentood of the 

. ~essias. Now this foretells matter of great joy to Jerusalem, upon 
the account or a. King, who should distinguish himself from other 
princes, by an entry full of humble and most unusual pomp; such a.a 
should express the meekness of his mind; and the nature of bis do. 
minion. 

6 A•d tlie disciples wont, and did as 
Jesus commandd them, 

7 And brought the au, and tke cch, 7. After having satisfied 
and pvt &n IMm tlieir clothes, and tliey •el the owners, who questioned 
him thereon. them about their loosing 
these beasts, with their leave they brought the1n; and inatead of 
ridiug furnituret made use oi their 0¥.·n clothes; and thus JW rode. 

mCo- 11 See Mark n. Luke xl.x. lolul sii. 
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8 .J.tul • "If'/! great multiiwk spread 8. Great numbers of the 
llieir garments in t/,. W01f; otlur1 C1lt people aleo assisted at this 
down Oraf!Ches /r(Jm tM trees, and straW6d solemnity; they came out 
tlwn m tAe way. of tho oity to meet hl111; 
they performed such ceremonies of joy and respect, as were cus
tomary in public rejoicings; particularly with the Jews at their most 
splendid feast, tha.t of 'l'o.bernacles, and at the inauguration of their 
kings. 

9 Atul tlte multitudes tlial W6RI before, 9. In this solemn proces-
and tliae foll-Owed) cried, saying, lIOMJ.11.na sion they conducted Dim to 
to tRe t<m of .Dacid: Blessed is !tfJ that the eit.y, shouting forth a.o
<»metk in tlle nams of the L<Jrd; Ho- cJnmations and prayers to 
.sanna in. the kt"ghest. God tOr the pl'06perity ·~or 
thls long expected King, this promised seed of David. And these 
they uttered in the prophetic words, of David himself, wl10 many ages 
ago foresaw this kingdom, and whoac cxpresaions were so understood 
to belong to it, as frequently to be inserted into the solemn dovotiooa 
of those ancient J 8'\-'S who believed and longed for it. 

Io Atul when. lu was come into J 8NJ,- 1 o. 'fbis proceeding tilled 
sakm, all the city was nwr;ed, saying, all the inhabitants of Je
Wko U tfti"s ' rusalom with \\'Onder; to 
whom the multitudes justifiecl themael"·es. by acknowledging openly 
that they paid these llonours to thu.t eminent prophet, Jesus. 'fhe 
Pha.risees also, moved with envy and indignation at such public re-
speets, would havo had JesuJJ put a. stop to thein. But he returned 
such an ans,ver ae intimated the people to ha.ve been governed. by a 
divine impulse ; and then, 

It And tM m'liltiw,de taid, Tlris is 
Juus t!te propket of Nazareth of Galil4fl. 

I z ..tlnd Jesus went !'nW the tem1>lc of T z. Ila.ving suffered his 
Goil, and cast out all tMm tkat sold and kingdom and divine author~ 
bouqht Ui tM temple, and O'Derlhrew du; ity to be thus proclaimed 
tahle1 of the moncyckangers, and the seatB by others, he proceeds to 
of tliern that $Old rhces, exert it hin1e~lf, by purging 
the temple (a second time, as he had done nt another Paf::sover three 
years before) of those who kept a public m.1.rt there in tl1e court of 
the Gentiles. 'rhis they did for tho convenience of selling birds and 
beasts for sacrifice, and· returning 1noney for .sucl1 as came from dis
tant pa.rt& of the country up to this festival. 

13 .dnd said unto thnn, It is written. 13. These he rebuked, by 
My .4ouse sludl 68 calk<l tlUJ lwuse <>/ reo1inding the1n of the pro
prayer; hut 9e Aac6 mack it a den of plu:t'1$i \vords, and so hinting 
thieves. their abuse of that holy 
place, designed for devotion and God's worship, ~'lien turned into a 
place of traffiek a.nd unjust gain; 1.1ince the profit extorted by fraud 
and oppression is no better than do\vuright n.ibbery ; and the exercise 
of such trades in a oonsecrated pla-ee was :so far from its primitive 
institution, that it m&kes their injustice to become sacrilege. 

c~ 
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COMMENT. 

T11E GosJ?el for this day relates two very remarkable a.ctions of our 
-blessed Sa.\'lour : .. 

1. The first, l1is solemn entry into Jerusalem. 
2. The other, l1is bel1a.viour in the temple there. 
The latter of these I shaJl reser.,·e for that aeoount given of it by 

St. Luke, which will offer itself to our consideration hereafter, and at 
present will confine my discourse to the ronner only. 0 And here again 
there \vould a.rise se,,.cral rcftections, which I must be content to 
recommend to the improvement of my reader's private meditation; 
such as these tha.t follow : 

1. The divine knowledge and power of our bleswl Lord. P'lhe 
former, in foretelliug where and in what manner his disciples should 
:find the beasts propet' tOr hia purpose upon this ocoaaion. The 
q}o.eter, in inclinin~ the l1earts of persona at a distance to so ready a 
compliance with h1a demands. 

~- His meekness an<l condeseension jn giving the owners sn.tisfao.. 
tion, and asking their consent; that so no man's property might so 
much as seem to be invaded by any order of his; though a.t the same 
titne he were in tho strictest sense what he styles himself, tJu Lord. 
and had a rigllt antecedent and superior to those very p088e880rs ot 
whom he sent to boITow. 

3. Tl1e cheerful obedience of these disciples to a 'command which 
carnal reasoning might have st::i.rted- ma.ny objections against, and 
which nothin~ less than a steadfast persuasion that he who sent the 
message would be sure to give wccess to it, could have prevailed 
upon them to exeeute, as they did, without any demur or delay. 

4. The mystical intportance or these beasts• the one, a.n ass inured 
to burdens and labour ; the other, a. colt unbroken, son wA:ieA f&etl6I' 

man had sat. By which we may understand, with 1some, the Jewe, 
long accustomed to the 1\-fosaiool yoke; and the Gentiles, who had 
hitherto uwalked in tho imaginations of their own hea.rts, and (as 
St. Paul exprell8es it) li"6d wi!Mut God in tlie world. Or else we 
may, with "others, apply the passage to the rational and the sewa"ble 
~rinciple in every man's breast. For either \ray the pa.ra11el will hold, 
that even the rudest and wildest heathens, oven tho most stubbom 
and unruly passions, are ma.de teachable and tame, when they submit 
themselves to Christ. And as his design 'vas to unit.e· all na.tions jn 
his body; so '''hen his ~race and doctrine are our guides, when be 
site supreme and rules 1n a.ll the fooulties of our souls, then do our 
most carnal appetites move aright, and we march t-riumpha.ntly under 
his direction into the heavenly JeruaaleIIL 

There is yet another improVement, made by weome, of these disciples 

o Gospe1 rm tenth Slltlday after Trinity. 1> Ver. 2 .. q Ver. 3. r Ver. J. Jrllrk ai. s,.6. 
L1lke xix. 33, J+ • Luke ili. 30. t Cl1eyti0St. tom • .S· Senn. 140- p. 8,;..ed. Bt.o.a. 
u Ephes. ii. 12, v Justin Mart. in Tryph. p. 27i. ed. Pvia, 16;:16. "'CMod&. lil ......... 
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looaing.tbe ass a.nd the colt: who.take oceasion f'rom hence tO trea.t 
of ab$olving sinners. But this. and some other inferences upon the 
plaee,, are so remote from what the literal sense suggests, that I can 
hardl7 .think them worth the mentioning. And even those already 
mentioned ouaht to ~ve place to the three following pa.rtieula.rs, which 
I shall make the subject of my present discourse. ~ow they a.re, 

I. ft'irst, 'l'he time of this solemn entry into ,Jerusalem. 
II. Secondly, The cireumstauces and ceremonies peculiar to it. And 
III. Thirdly, The significance of, and the ende served by it. 
I. The timo of this solemn entry is \'Cry punotuall)' fixed bv St. 

John; who acquaints us, that 'a: siz d.t1y$ Defore tlte Passo-eer our °Lord 
came to Hethauy, and 'vas there entertu.i11ed a.t BUJlper, that Lazarus. 
whom he had lately raised from the deod, dwelt there; and tb>t ~ 
eat at meat \\ith him: and afterwards he BaJ"S, that on tlie next day 
(the fifth bef'ore the Passover inchwive) md people co:me forth to med 
him, and took branche.s of pal'fJi troes, and cried Hwa111;11,a ; so conduct.. 
ing him int-0 the holy eity, \Vith a]l those de1no11strations of joy and 
re.spent, described at large in the Gospel tOr this <by. No\v herein we 
may discover a Yery remarkable mystery, by comparing thjs action 
with the old law rein.ting to tho Jewish Passove·r. Tho first circum
stance whereof is, that on the tenth,Y day of the first month the paschal 
Jamb should be dra,vn out from the rest of the floek, in order to be 
1dain the fQUrteent/i, of tho same montl1. zOur Lord's n.pproa.eh then 
to J el'W.lalem in this unusual manner a.ninvers, in point of tirne, to the 
separation of tho Jamb designed: for tl1e p."lSChal sacrifice. 'fhe ga.yety 
and pomp of this approach agrees exaf!tly with the garlands and pro
cessions and shouts, and other wa.rks of jo,y usual { \ve are told J with 
theJ ewish, and almost all people, in leading their victi1ns to the altar. 
So then, it wns not \vithout pn.rticular good rro.'roll that our Lord 
admitted these significant ceremonies at so critical a juncture. For 
to any, who observe things nicely, they will ·appear exceeding season
able and proper for accomplishing those fignres and types under the 
Levitical dispenaation, of which he \Va-s the intended eud and substance. 
'fhis was the true. the univenial, the only effectual a Pa.ssov~r, which 
turned nway the 'vra.th of G·od and his destroying angel; which pre
eervee his people from tho dire effects of sin o.nd yengeance, and works 
a.· perfect reconciliation by his precious blood for as many as a.re 
sprinkled "'·itb and \vasbed in it. This Lamb of God did therefore, 
on the day appointed by }loses. come forth frou1 llethphage (a. bvil
Jage belonging to the priest.a, from \Yhence the benats reserved for 
sacrifice \\·ere drawn out for the sen-ice of the temple) ; he came forth, 
a most holy and unblemished sacriftoe, '"ith all the cheerful pomp cus
tomary upon such occuiona~ with all the marks of triumph which 
became so \villing, so bcncfieial, so victorious a death : a. dea.th which 
a.lone fulfilled what others of this nature could but faintly represent; 
and at once subdued those hitherto invincible destroyers of mankind. 
Guilt a.nd Hell a.nd Death. This Lamb might be truly said, from all 

:r John xii. 1, 3, iz, 13. '1 Exod. xii. 3, &e. z See Ainsw. in Exod. xiL • 1 Cor. v. 8, 
b A.ndrioom. Thea.tr. Te?r. Sancta!. 
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these demonstrations of gladness, not so properly to be led, as to otFer 
himself to the sla.ughter. He had formerly declared, c No man kJl:etT. 
mg life from me, but I lay it doum of m!!"'lf. And by th ... first.steps 
towards his suffering he shewed v..itl1 what re.solution he advanced lo 
his last conflict, with what rca.diness and cheerfulness of miod he 
suffered. It is also observed bv a. learned dnuthor of our own nation, 
that the high priest, some da.Js before tlie solemnity of the yearly 
atonement, did separate himselr from his fum.ilv and a.II ciVJl oonverea.
tion, the bctt.cr to ptcpn.re himself for tho sn.ered offices of that season; 
and that he \vu.s then conducted from bis own house to the temple 
with great porn'!: to this our I .ord's triumphant entry into the holy 
city might Jikc\\"ISC aJlude, \vho, five days btfore his passion, was thus 
attended to the tempi(\ before hii::. offering that great sacrifice of him
eelf, v;hich expiated the sins of the \\'hole world. 

~fy second observation regards the circnmstances &od ceremonies 
peculiar to this action; in \vhich we shall find somewhat very distin
guishing, both a.<t to the persons 'vllo contributed to the pomp of it, 
and as to the n1a.nner of the thing itself. 

t. The persons are described to have been a emixed multitude, eon· 
sisting of disciples an1l common pooplo: such as were moved to do thus 
from the f doctrines and n1iracles which they ho..d hen.rd a.nd seen; a.nd, 
frorn a deep and reverent sense of our J,ord's divine power, were v~ 
for\\·ar<I to pay him what }1onour they could. g St. ,John obsen·es to tlUs 
putj>ose the more in1mediate occasion of their cxtraordina.ry respect at 
this time ; Tke people (he mlrys) that was wilk him1 when he c(J_lled Lazar"' 
oitt ef his g'T'aw, and raised him from thB dead, 6ar6 rtctJrd. For tAi1 cawu 
also the people niet him, /01· that they heard that !UJ !tad done t/i.i.$ miracl~. 
So that the qun.Jifica.tions chicflv ren1arkable in the assisters a.t this 
ceremony .a.re not the quality or ~outward splendour, the l\'ealth or the 
reputation, the lcarni11g or the en1inent posts; but the sinceritJ and 
honest zeal, the hearty affection to Chrilt, and the firm persnwnon of 
his being tho true }lessias, whicli the wonde1ful things ho taught and 
did had wrought in their minds. And these to him, who is no re
specter of persons., who came to set up a kingdom not of this world, 
rendered those tributes of praise and a.eknol'.·ledgmcTit, from men 
mean and i111:1i~ifica.nt, as to any temporal respects, more acceptable, 

. moro beeoming his cba-ractcr, more truly for his honour, than any dis
sembled or interested homage of rulers or rabbies, the greatest or the 
wisest of the sa.nhedrim could have been : for external advantages a.Te 
of ·no consideration '\'ith God, 'vhilc tl1ey \vant good dispositions 
within to recommend them. 

2. The manner of' this solemnity u1as like\\ise very singular. In
stead of' numerous guards, a.nd triumphal ehruiots, and costly prepa.
ration~ "·e find onlJ• the attendance of a, vulgal' and despised crowd; 
the person for "'hom t11ese honours were designed riding in humble 
poverty upon a. borrowed ass, and the way before him not covered 
with tapestry er rich furniture, but stra"·ed with branches hastily 

e Jobn :s:. 18. d Bee Selden, lib. iii. 1le Synedr. c. rt. p. 7. Bp. Patrick on Levit. ni. 3. 
•Luke :m:. t John :s:ii. I' John xii.17, 18. 
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cut down from treet, and the ~nts or them who made up the 
train. The songii and acclamations applied t-0 this occaaion did not 
tell of bloody ba.ttJes fought, of 1·ietones obtained a.t the expense or 
infiniW toil and treawrc, of countries miserably harassed, and re
duced by fire and sw<>rd ; but rehear.red the mercies of God, long 
expected and now fulfilled, in the peaceful reign of the Messiah. 
That Son of David, who should tun1 men's hswords into p~are1 
and their sp8ars into pruning hooks, by establishing such laws, as (ll 
duly obsorved) would effectually curb and cptiet those general dis-. 
turbers of mankind, Enyy and Avarice and Ambition; and would 
.rettle the world in profound an<l perfect tranquillity, upon principles 
of justice and contentedness, in\rincible 1neeknes.s, and mutual love. 
Thw therefore was a pomp, in all iU:i parts so distant from thoae .or -
common prinoes, that in comparison ot' them it might look almost 
like a. mock-triwnph. And we ma)' truly say, that our Lord's hwni~ 
lity never appeared in more distinguishing characters than in thil 
single instance of his seeming to take greatness and state to himself'. 
Accordingly \Ve find an eminent prophecy fulfilled herein, which had 
eome ages before pointed out tho lhte.'!Rah b7 an approach to the 
holy eity1 which had a SOTt of splendour peculiar to itself. Such as 
WM never pa·rallclcd by any other king, such as expressed the lowli .. 
ness of his mind and the meanness of bis worldly circumstn.noea, even 
while it set forth the rovalty of his person. And hcnco no doubt it 
is, tba.t St. Matthew tOok such care to remind the Jews of tha.t 
memorable prediction. Thus Challenging thon1, as it wore, to pro
duce any example of its being duly accomplished, except in tho per .. 
BOD and by this action of our Jesus. Alt thi3 ·was done, savs he, that 
ii might 0. fulfilld whic/1 mu spoken O!f tM prophet, &o. 1Vhich is in 
effeet to argue thus: If Zechariah did (as the Jews confess he did) 
by the King in that prophecy intend the promised ~fessillS, then the 
J.fessia.s 1nust come to Jerusalem in snch a n1anncr as an.s\vers that 
description~ but Jesus did, and no other person ever did distin~ 
himself by ooming to Jen1sa.lem in this 1nanner: therefore Jesus and 
no other is the trua 1t1cs.sias, '\\'horn that prophet ha.d in view. And 
thus I am almost una.Vr11J"CS got within the con1pass of my third par
ticular, which ia 

Ill. The significance of. and the ends served by, this action. The 
Evangelist indeed takes express notice of no other end, than the 
utmost and exact comp1etion, which it 'vas necessary that prophecy 
should meet \vith ; but I think we JnaJ' \'ery reasonably conclude 
that some other purpo8C8 of great importance were served by it. 
Particula.rly these that follow' 

J. These honours were of nsc to vindicate our Lord's innocenoe. 
and io do right to his character, by leaving respectful impressions of 
him upon men's minds, at a time so critical a.s this1 which immediately 
preooded the ignominy of his crucifixion. At a. form.er Passover, 
when the people in admiration of his miracles would have paid him 

b IB&L iT. Mic. ii. I Ver. 5. Zech. ix. 9. 
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>kingly honours, he withdrew, and refused that u..........We teatiln..,, 
or tlieir zeal. Partly (as we may probably conjecture) beoau .. tlieir
eagem.ess had a. mixture of worldly considera.tioD& in it ; and partly, 
because the accepting thooe honours then would have beqn liable to 
misinterpretation, and migl1t ha."f"e obstructed the efficacy of· hia 
preaching. But now the course of his prophetic office was finished ;
now the people procoeded upon other motives, and therefore he ofl8rs 
himself to be treated as became their oonviotion of his di-vine power 
and truth ; and (1 aa he afterwards confessed before Pilat~ so) he 
now suffers tl1em publicly to a.ekuowl~ and proclaim his royal 
dignity. And thus he thought fit to do; as for other rca.sons, so 
perhaps not least of all for this, that these free and solemn a.cknow
Jedgments Dligl1t be for a balunoe a.brainst the shame and scandal of 
his cross. .1\11d an overbalance they will be with judicious and in:r
partial con.aiderers ; when it is observed, that his death was the con
trivance of a restless party, enraged with envy and maliee, obstinately 
prejudiced by secular interest, and jealous of his growing ~tness 
1n the ~reem of the people ; but that, on the other hand, these 
pomps and acclamations lVCl'O the effect of great sincerity, and an 
honest reverence fol' one, \Vho, they verily believed, bad fully answered. 
all the noble predict.ions concerning tl1e }fessias ; and must or neces
sity be that very pel'$0n so long promised, so impatiently expected, 
1;10 punctually de(lcribcd bj' the ancient prophets. This opinion and 
behaviour in the people was the natural efl'eot of Ohrist~s actions and 
doctrine. The same they would have ha.cl upon all who saw and 
be&t'd then11 bad all who saw and heard but considered them as these 
disinterested men did, v.·ithout tho blinding of passion, or the bias 
of world.Jy and i;>rivate re.<:ipeets. Thus it appeared, that all the bar-
ba.rous indignities put upon Jesus after\vards, did not speak the 
general sense of the J ew1sh uation, but only shewed the spite of a 
governing faction. Nor ought there any great stress to he bid upon 
the multitudes, whiel1 were then dra.wn into compliance 'vith their 
superiors. Since the subtle management of men in post and power, 
and the easiness and .servile fears usuul in thoso of a mea.n depen~ 
.condition, make such 1SUdden changes not at a.II surprising. Nor is 1t 
new to find even the consciences of tho TIJlga.r in peryetual bondage 
to t_hose- great masters, whose tyranny expects to have their very 

··souls a.t its devotion. And therefore men~s judgments a.nd ioeli~ 
tioos are never to be known by their behaviour, when a.ny such cheeks 
&re upo11 them, but must be measured by what they do (as in the 
.case before us) wh(ln at their own disposal ; when under no influence 
from tho example of their superiors, nor any apprehensions of dis
.pleasure, if they do not follow tl1em to do evil 

z. As this solemn entry \\11.S a declaration of Christ's kjn~m, 
so the circumstances peculiar to it were very signifi.ca.nt intimatioot 
.or what nature and :i;;:~ity that kingdom should be. Not one of th;. 
world, :QOr of any a · ty to such, whose pomps were so ve-r:y UDlike 

I Ch. uvii._ 1 t. John xviii. 36, 37• 
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t1t ... or ••rthly princes, that they only who behold them" mth an eye 
of faith can discern. any .thing of splendour and true greatness in 
them. This inauguration was but a more formal introduction to the 
death of the king celebrated by it; a.nd the persons a.nd methods 
a.nd every pa.rt in it \Vere (as I said before) so iuany marks of poverty 
and hutuility ~ul meekness, neglect a.ncl contempt of the v.·orld and 
its gayeties. This throne was erected in the heart.a of men; and it.a 
excellence consisted not in the figure or the numbers, but in the
virtues and holy dispositions of its subjects. . And certainly our 
bleaed Lord could not ha.l'e ta.ken a. moro cffcctu:i.l course for re-. 
futing and correcting that vai11 imagination of the Messia.h~s earth7 
dominion, at his first coming, than by ordering- matters so, tha.t this 
only instance of his recei\·ing princely honours should 00 so direotly 
opposite to the custonmry forms of triumphs and inaugurations among 
temporal princes; and then hY permitting such reproachful treat
ment, such barbarous cruelty, sllch pain and suffering, such universal 
insolence and scorn to prevail against him, in that passion a.nd cruei. 
fixion, to which this procesmon was, as it y,•ere, the preface- and first 
setting out. lo'or, 

3. Another eud served by these uncon11non respects pa.id to our 
blessed Saviour at that time, was tl1e rninisteriog fresh matter for the 
ma.lice of his e11e1nies to \VOl'k upon, and ope-ning a more direct pas-
sago to his bitter and i~nominious death. St, !>et.er observes moat 
truly, th&t Jesus was delivered up to dei;th by mthe coumel and r
knowldge of God; and that nothing passed in this whole matter but 
what his ::Wmighty \Visdom n had before <ktermined to l>tJ doM. But 
still they \vho conspired tlru.t death of bis were left. to their own 
devices, and acted npon principles and choice so free, that the whole 
was brougl1t about by hun1an and ordinary means. It is one marvel· 
lous instance of the divine wisdom a-nd power, to permit the unright
eousne&J of men, without a.ny just imputaiion of the guilt eontraeted 
by it ; and then to make those ~inR, \vhich a.re not tl1ought fit to be 
restrained, iostru1n.enta.l to excellent purposes. Purposes tlltorther 
unknown to the actors, and foreign to, nay sometimes de~tructive or, 
their designs in committing them. Antl never "·as t.he glory of these 
attributea more emi11ently illustTated than in tho sufferings of our 
dear Redeemer. God had indeed ordained that his innocent Son 
should die by the inveterate nialiee aud bal'harity of t11e Jews, but 
that malice and ba.rLaritv "'·ere entirelv their own. And thererore 
the a.po11tle, who mention8 the 0 ~uncil~ and determination of God, a.a 
to the event, does not forbt.'3r, as to tl1e quality of the fact, to Jll'O-: 
nounce those hands u-icked bv y,·hieh the holy Jesus was erucijiMI. antl 
Blai1i. Now the roo-son of this ia obvioui:i. For t11o.!le very actions ol 
our Lord, wbicl1 .should have won the Jews o\•er t-o a. befief of and 
reverence for him. were b:r their prejudice and envy so perverted, as 
to become so many f'resh provooa.tions to their m&liee, for hasten· 
ing his intended destruction. Thus tho miracle upon Lazarus in par· 

lll Acta ii. :13. n lb. iv, 28. 0 Tb. ii. :13. 
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ticula.r, which (as was shewed before) J?Ut the unprepossessed multi
tudes upon celebrating the glorios of th" mighty Prophet, had a quile 
diff'erent operation upon the jealous rulers; for Pfrom that day for
ward IMy t<X>k ,,...,el t•gel""' to P"" aim to deaf!.. Nor did their 
spite stop there; but, enraged at the influence this miracle had upon. 
the people, tl1ey were for removing out uf the way ihat very per.son 
wl10 was the Ji,·ing testimony of it; ~d q ~ to pue ~ alro 
to deatk; 6ecause tha.t by reason of k1ni ma'ltfl of tlu Jews tcml awa11 

and belie'lJed on J88UB. \Ve a.re not much to wonder, if men so un
reasonably bent upon mischief were exasperated, upon every expres
sion of inclination and zeal for so hate.I a. rival in the affections of the 
people. And l1encc it \Vas thtit the pomp and acclamations of this 
day s Gospel, ho\vevcr 1nean and despicable in themselves, yet meeting 
with minds already inflamed a.nd sore, galled them to that implaeable 
d~ree implied in that reflection upon tlwm, 'Percd'Oe ye kow ye ~ 
-catl not/Ung ? ~elwlcl, tlte tco~·ld U gone after Mm. This quickened 
them in their measures, and confir1netl the1n in the ezp«lienel of kir 
dying for t/44 peopk, in that '"icked scru:e intended by s Caiaphas. 
And accordingly t\VO dava nftor tliey strike up tl1eir bargain with 
Juda.s to betray him. Thus our Lord, who foresaw every consequence 
distinctly, suffered the officious respects of a well-meaning muftitude 
to draw on his passion, by exasperating his bloodthirsty enemies, tmd 
rendering them more yigorous and impatient. in the execution of their 
villainous designs. 

4. I can by no means think it unreasonable to beJieve, that our 
Lord admitted of those honours from the people, as he did the oostly 
ointment tJ1c tdny before, not merely for the value ot the things them
eelYes, but in a. great measure for the mysteries represented by them. 
The ceremonies and hosannas applied to Jesus upon this oceasiou 
seem more peculiarly to have belonged 11 to the feast of Ta.berna.oles. 
A festival instituted to commemorate the Israelites dwelling in tents 
or booths, y..·ben tl1ey came up out of the land of ~pt.. :s. But if we 
allo\v any such typical importance in this, as the Scriptures expressJy 
attribute to some other .Jewish festivals, when could those boughs, 
those praises and prayers, be so fitly, so significantly used, a.a in 
honour to this Y stem "'"' of tlu 1·QQt of J"esu ~· to that righteous servant 
whoae nrune is 2 the Branch; to that Son of God who (ea the Evan
gelist expresses ii) •EuioJ11co1T€V Ev ~µ.tv, vouchsafed to pitch his teot 
among men; to d\l'cll in a tabemaclc of human 8esh; and who there
fore V.'as no'v celebrated ,,·ith hosa.nna.s, upon so many accounts his 
own! 

Again, in regard our Lord himself decla.res tha.t }fary anointed 
1lla b body ~ the burial, though it docs not certainly appear to us 
that she had any such end of that action in view a.t the time of doing 
it ; what should hinder us from inferring, by parity of reaeon, that 
these multitudes and all their triutnpha,nt pomp (thougl1 uot by them 

P Jobn xi. 53. q lb. %il. 10, 11. r Ibid. 19. • :\.Iatt. nvi. 2, 3. t ~ 
John zii. 3 and 1 i. n Lent. x:riii. 39, 40. Ainsw. in toe. x 1 Cor. T. 8. Y hll. 
xi. r. r. Zech. iii. 8. vi. 1 :1. • John i. 14- b Matt. ::ii::ni. 1 s. John di. t, 
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deoigned for such a purpooe) were a type and prelude of our Lord'• 
resurrection and ascension to the right hand of God! Nay, to that 
more glorious and more triumphant pomp of the general judgment! 
For then shall this once meek and humble King come \Vith the at
tendance, not of young children and a vulgar train, but troops of 
angels and blessed spirits innumerable. Ju a. figure as becoming an 
universal Conqueror and Lord, M this before us was suitable to the 
character and condescension of a suft'cring Saviour. Then shnJI the 
shouts of heavenly hosts awaken the whole world from their sleep of 
deat.h, a.nd strike his enemies with u. terror and confusion, to which 
the eonsterna.tions, upon this a.pproa.ch to Jerusa.lc1n, bear aome,. 
though but a feeble resemblance. And indeed tl1ese seem such medi· 
tat.ions as the (,.'hureh designed to carry our thoughts forward to in. & 
more especial manner, by introducing with this portion of Scripture 
a. sen.son of more than 01·dhmry deYotion ; tho tVt·o great uses whereof 
are to a.ssist us in con1memora.ti11g our Lord's first, an<l in ma.king 
due preparation for his seconcl ad\'ent. 

Now to tl1is preparation somewhat considerable may be contributed 
by those many pra.cticnl infcrcnoos ,.,}1ich na.t.urally result from the 
foregoing particulars. I instance at present in these four only : 

1. The exan1ple of our h1esscd ~Ia.st.er, advancing so cheerfully 
toin·a.rds his sufferings, should animate and confirm all his disciples 
in ta.king up their crosa, when it shall please ('rod at any time to lay 
it before them. It should fortify them against such suffe1ing;9 espe
cially as moro directly tend to tl1e service of the truth and the benefit 
of their brethren. Nor ought it in those caaes to da.mp our l'CSOlu~ 
tion and ?.cal, that \\'e suffer wrongfull;\ or for thetn who have not 
merited well at our hands. For i11 the.c;e roi;pccts, a.hove a1J1 is the 
blessed Jesus our pattern; who WM so \veil contc11ted to be betrayed 
into th.e hands of \vickecl men, and to diet upon a crOM., "t/uJ jtUJt for 
thB unjust. d He u1lio !mew 1lo sin, 1ras mad a sin for us, that we miglit 
be mad8 the ~kteousness of G0ti in hitn. And except we enclure, not 
only patiently, but ,even contentedly. and gladly, when the honour of 
God and the salv11t1on of souls arc llke to be the cons~uence of our 
aftlictions, '"-e do bJ' no mea.ns copy after him, edo luitk haMn "ft 
us an emmpk t/l.at we slwukl follow A.is stRps. 

2. 'Veil were it, if the circ.umsta.nce:s peculiar to this action were 
so considered as to regulate men's bebaviour, when honour and 
greatness and fatne endanger their pn1dcnee and their virtue ; it 
they would prevail for such a deporL1ncnt, cv<'n in the tnost shining 
merit, even 1n the most exalted station, that their humility and con
stancy of 1nind inight never con.sc to be conspicuoul'!. If, oven in their 
gayest intervalB, they would admit S0080tmble reflootions, that they 
are moving toward doath apace ; that the condition of human nature 
allows but a short enjoyment of these advantages, putting the very 
best of the case ; that they are exceeding apt to cut themselves yet 
shorter, by setting an edgo upon the envy of others, and irritating 

c 1 Pet. iii. 18. <l 1 Cor, v. :II, c 1 Pet. ii. 21. 
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the malice of jealous competitors, to hasten the destruction, &nd _ristt 
upon the ruins of men better and more esteemed than themselves: in 
a. word, would such but mortify their vanity by observing the wort.ho 
lessness, tlte instability of popular applause and public respects, whieh 
thev are so prone to be blown .up and tumed giddy with. The pa&o 
sa.g0 before us demonstrates ho\v false a confidence we place in these 
advantages; what very reeds tl1e a.ft'ections of the people are; and 
how they bend to every wind of faction and in~t. and malicious 
insinuation, even \vhen most zealous, even when most sincere. For 
what security can any one have, that those n.ff'ections shall be constant 
to him, when this most innoocnt, mogt inoffensive person, this beat 
benefactor to mankind, whom his most inveterate enemies could not 
convince of any sin, did yet, after so many miracles of n1ercy, find 
these deserved hosannas changed, in five days' time, into those eau&e=... 
less. those importunate clamours., t Orlt.ti/g liira, crucify J,im. Away 
witk this man., and release unto us Baral>ba1 ! 

3. The different bcba.viour of the rulers and the common people 
upon this occasion should ho a. wu.rniug to us, that we suffer not tt.ny 
pereon or private respects to bias us in ma.tters of religion ; for the 
resentments so directly contrary of the nllracle, by which Lazarus 
was raised from the doorl, she\v \vlmt. unequal judges of men and 
things prejudice and interest a.re; and U1a.t the success of the best 
doctrine and moot sufficient ovidenco \\'ill turn at la.st upon the dispo
tJition of the persons to \\'ho1n t11ey are proposed. Thus it must needs 
be in tho nature of the thing ; moral persaa..~ions cannot act mechan
ically and necessarilv, but must, in order to their efficacy, presuppose 
a 01ind ho-nest and free, willing to hearken and submit to reason. 
And thus it is als& in the ease or Christianity in particular. There 
is no one point of faith and practice but it n1ay he, a.nd ha.th been, 
abundantly vindicated from all t11e exceptions that lie against it. The 
·chief ca.ltse why tn1th is not universally received, is.r that all men do 
not come to the consideration of it with a. spirit of meekness and love 
of the truth : and error and vice preva.il, not fro1n any subst&nce and 
solidity of their o\vn, so much as fron1 th.'l.t dead weight of oo-rrupt in~ 
clinations which men bring along \\'ith them and ca.st into the scale. 
The dkta.nt opinions about the .san1e things proceed from men not 
seeing with the same eyes and under the same prospects : .some ju~ 
-impa.rtiall,y, othel'S are bribed and blindOO ; and though no ma.n IS 

wittingly deceived, .yet 1na.ny contribute to their own deceit by using 
false measures, which custom or advantage, or some other personal 
rel'pect, impo-ees upon them for just and true ; and therefore St.J amea 
prescribes the right tnethod, first to put n.wa.y ga,llfilthineas anti~ 
jluity of naughtiness, and then to recei~e th.e engrefted word, wkioA (go, 
a.nd only so) ia Mle to saf}S our souls. Ilnt, 

4. The impressions I am principaUy desirous to leave upon my 
reader arc such as regard the future coining of our Lord, prethrured 
by that of this da.y~s Gospel; and in tl1ia type we all shall :6.ud subject 

'Luke uiii.18, '21. r James i. zt. 
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for our imitation. These multitudes came out to meet Jesus ri~ 
on a.n ass; but the same Jesus shall one day hmake tlu clotuh Au 
cltariot, and ridlJ upon tke keatieiis as it U$r6 upqp, an Mru. They ~ 
the praises of the Son of David to a city \\'ho would not receive hirii 
a& such ; but he "'l10 ha.th alrea.dv demonstrated himself to be that 
pr9mised Son of David shall theri come t-0 convince the unbelieving 
world that he is the very Son of Goel And we, like them, should all 

·go forth to meet him; like them, I say, with the sincerity of disciples. 
\\ith the innocence of children. Let us, like then1, eut down the 
branches from our trees, those \\·orldly vanities a.nd cu.ma.I a.ffeetiona, 
which, like luxuriant boughs. must be lopped oft'. and cast under the 
feet of this heavenly King, by stooping to his holy discipline. Let wt 

too spread our hearts, as they their gai'fllent.B, that ·every ~y and 
every thought may be subject to his dominion, and labour to a.dom 
the body of this mystical head, tho church and doctrine of (,,'hriat. 
So shall this clothing of flesh, which mUBt shortly be put off', be re
sumed again \\'itll joy; and fron1 a vessel of honour and sa.notification 
here, become his attendant a.nd companion into the heavenly Jeru
salem. So shall \YO be qualified to beur our pm.'t in the most t'Xalted 
sense of these hymns una acclamations, and in that day of salvation 
shout !orth with gladness and thanksgiving unspeakable, B/qneJ, a. 
t/ie i'ing tkat comet/I in tl1e .ame of the Lord. Y ro, bl-ed be he that 
cometh, not to suffer, but to reign; not to rcdeen1, but to recom
pense. Hosaon~ to the meek Son of David ! liosa.nua. to the glori
-ous majesty of the Son of God ! Blessed be the kiugdom which is 
come to rule our hearts by grace! Jllessed be the kingdom tha.t 
con1eth to re\va.rd our obedience with glorv. i Blessed be our peace, 

· wko died -unto sin once! Blessed be our ri'gMewsnua, who li-Deth /O'I' 
ewr wit1> God. Hos.1nna to him 'vho ea.me to J orusalem to be judged 
in ~ea.t humility! Hosanna to hin1 who cometh Yoith terrible pomp 
to JUdge both the quick and the dead! Hosanna in- tits Mgkert ! 

THE SECOND SUNDAY IN ADVENT. 

THE COLLECT. 

BLESSED LORD, who bast caused all holy Scriptures to be 
a.\\'ritten for our learning; Grant that '\\'O may in such wise 
bear them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest them, that 
by patience, and comfort of thy holy word, 've may embrace, 
and ever hold fast the blessed hope of everlasting life, which 
thou hast given us in our Saviour Jesus CI1rist. Amen. 

II. Pl. :niii. civ, I Epbes. li. 1+ Rom. vi. 10. Jcr, uiii. 5,6. I Co:r. i. 30• 
a Rom. iv. 4o 
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THE EPISTLE. Rom. xv. 4. 

4 WRatao~er tkings wer6 wri"tten 4. The histocy and pro-
aforetinu were icritten for our learni1Zf1, phecies of the Old Testa
ikat we through patience and comfort of ment a.re written. for , _the 
the ;.,"kr{pture1 m,gfit haw hope. benefit of us, who bve uDder 
the New. That by observwg what happened to pious persons "h&i
tofore, and to others since, of whon1 they are types, we might be e~
cited to the like virtue and constancy, by the· supporting expectation 
of the lilre rcl\--ards for out· sufl'eriogs . 

. > Now t"8 God ef patienC<! and como- S· And may the same 
lation tpant !JOU -to 6e likemindecl 01u1 to- God, who sustained them 
ward another accc;rding to Chri8t Jesu.s : with his holy comforts. en
due us \vith a spirit of meekness and forbearance, of which Cliiiit 
J eaus, above all otberi;, ha.th left us both a command and a. pattern. 

6 That ye flla!J u'ith one mind and 6. That we may preserve 
one mootk ,Qlorify Go<l, treen tlie l!'atAer of a. true Christian communion 
owr Lorri Jestts Ckri'st. in heart a.nd aft'eetion, as 
well as in voice and boutwnrd fonn; an<l perfectly agree in joint en
doo.voura to promote the bonour of thtlt God, who, under the Gospel, 
is distinguished by tha.t peculiar title, tke Father of QU1' Lord Jesu 
Christ. 

7 Wherefore recei1le ye one anotker, 7. i\.ndgreatreasonthere 
as Christ also recei·ved us to t!M glwy ef is why Je,v and Gentile con
God. verts should bear with each 
other, and not brrok com1nunion for infirmities and different notions 
in matters of less concern, when it is considered how kind and conde
scending Christ himself ha.th been to both those sorts: of men. 

8 }lflW I say tkat J!J$US Cltrist was a 8. If the Gentiles be apt 
minister of tke circwnci.aiim far the truth to despise the Jews, let thein 
of God, to confirm the promi-ses made unt(J rememb-0r that this people 
'"' fat!iers ' only had the privilege or 
Christ~s presence and pers;onaJ ministry tunong them; a.nd thu.t by 
virtue of solemn promises, bv which God l1ad bound himself to their 
ancestors, whom he chose o'Ut of all tl1e kindredli of the earth, to 
make them his own peculiar. 

9 And that the Gentiles m(qld g"lor-f:.flJ 9, 10. Again, if the Jews 
God for his mercy; lUJ it is a'Titten, l!'<>1· be tempted to scorn the 
this cause I w1"lt con/1:$$ to thee among Ike Gentiles, let them reflect 
Genti{8$, and si'ng unto tk9 nanic. tl1at, though these were not 

10 And again ke saith, R.f!j>ic-e, ye under the samo formal cov&
Gentil88, wiek Ais peo-ple. nant, yot God thought them 
worth taking in, even without a.oy previous engagement to do so. 
And of this many express predictions a.re extant in the Jewish 
prophets. 

11 And again, Praise the Lord., all ys 11. For when these join 
G.ntilos; and laud him, all ye peuple. the Gentiles with Jews, or 

h Grot. in loe. 
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call upon the Gentiles: to join in praise for spiritual mercies, (as David 
does,) it is implied that they should partake in tho blBBSings they are 
to praise God for. And this is the strain in which not only Darid1 

(who speaks in the person of Christ,) but A.fosea long before, aocosted 
heathen natiom in. 

IZ .dnd again, Eraias sat'tk, There 12. And Isaiah desoribes 
shall he a root of Jesse, and he t/Jat shall the )'lcssiah as an universal 
riu t4 reig" QTJe'I' th6 Gentile1; in Mni monanh, to \\·hose victori
shall the Gentiles trust. ous standard all people shall 
flock, and with great security commit themselves to his government 
and protection. Since therefore both a.re received, both should :re..
spoot e.nd receive one another into oommunion and friendship~ and 
unite in the same common design of promoting religion, a.nd proseout-· 
ing the same hope. 

13 Now the God of MP' jl/ ¥"" with 13. And may God, the 
all J0f>!! and peace in helic-cin.q, that ye giver of this hope, grant 
may abound in hope, through eh6 power of you all to agree in the true 
the Hol;y Glwst. faith, compose your differ~ 
enees, and inspire that charity and mutual forbearance which alone 
can justify this hope. For as this can ho wrought in our hearts only 
by God's O\Vn Spirit, w the coniforta of it belong to and are enjoyed 
by none who are not of a peaooable and meek disposition. 

COM)lENT. 
IN order to ma.king a due itnprovement of this Scripture, three things, 

I conceive, are necessary : 
I. First, to explnin the immediate occasion of it. 
II. Secondly, to consider the de.sign and itnportance or the apo-

stle's argument with regard to that ~rticular occasion. And then, 
III. Thirdly, to bring the matter home by such inferenees as may 

render it of uSe to ourselves and all Christians in ~neral. 
I. I begin with the i1nmcdiate occn.sion upon \Yhich this portion of 

Scripture wa.s at first delivered. Ii,or a right understanding whereof 
we must observe, that the church of Rome was made up of mixed 
converts, some of \Yhotn crone over to the Christian faith from J el\0ish, 
and qthers from heathen principles. Tho former continued to observe 
and pay ~t veneration to the ceremonial law of ~.foscs ; not having 
yet vanquished the prejudice of education a.nd custom, nor attained 
to a perfect understanding of that lihc1'ty whiel1 the Gospel allo'vs to 
every Christian, \Vi th respect to matters in their own nature indifferent. 
And those persons, upon the account of that defect in their judgment, 
a.re called cweaA: in tM faith. The others, who had juster apprehensions 
of this point, qui.de no difference in moots or days, or any such Lcvitie&l 
ordinances, bUt acted with all the freedom becoming 1nen who were 
duly sensible that the ne\V covenant had set then1 at large from the 
restraint of any such distinctions : and these, beca.use riMh.tly in
formed, and thro'ughlj satisfied in their own breasts, that what they 

c Ch. py, 1. 
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did. the Goapel would bear them out in, are tenned 'th.""""?· .&w, 
had each of theso sorts contented themselves \Tith governing their 
own behaviour by their own principles, without censuring and oon
demning those of a contrary principle, they might still have thought 
and a.cte<l ditl\lrentJv, and yet no harm had been done. Dut that 
which di\·ided the church, dishonoured God, and weakened the com
mon cause, was, that ti~ itronq reproached tM weal, as superstitioUs 
a.od silly; and tl'8 wBak abhOrrcd tlu Btrong, as in-eligious- and pro
fa.ne. To heal this breach eWcctuaJly, the apostle bad plied bot.&. 
parties \\'ith great variety of ar~ments in the xivth cha.pter; -and 
here in the :x.vth he addresses to them of sounder jnd!?ment, particu· 
larly exhorting t11ose to eompassio11 for their hrethren•a honest, 
. though mistaken zeaJ, and to such allowances for their infirmities as 
might preser\•e a.n unity in affection \vhcre that in opiIUon could not 
be attained to. 

The last and highest niotive reserved for thls pU1Jl080 is taken from 
the ex:unple of our Saviour Obrist, who, for our be11efit, submitted to 
many things harsh and very grievous to him. In proof of this he 
urges a passage out of tho Psalms, wherein David complains that the 
hard things said and done again.st God \Vere leveUcd at and endured 
by him. But if this were true of l)a.vid in his own person and his 
private capacity, it ,.,.·as muoh more so of hiu1 in his prophetieal and 
typica.J. capacity; for Christ, whose person David thus sustained, did 
not only suffer the roprou.ehcs of God's enemies, but sufJ'erod for them 
too, and bore the punishniont ru1d the m:ilice of then1 both. And •to 
justify the apl?lication of this text to our Lord, the apostle begins the 
Epietle for tJ11s day with a reftection of general use for rightly under· 
standing and improving by the ,vritings of the Old 'festament. fWAat. 
808~r things, &c., intimating that the relutions of good men's suft"er. 
ings, and other matters contained the~ were not barely an hitt:ori-
cal account of actions a.nd events ah-eady past, but sba.do,vs and 
significations of ot.hers yot to come. And the use we ought to make 
of tl1en1 is, from the exa1nples or those holy persons, but especially of 
Jesus, tlie mo$t abaolute and perfect of all exan1ples, to irupport .our 
spirit and <..-onfinn our resolution l\•ith the prospect of a like glorious 
ree(lmpense for any inconvenience we shall submit to for the sake of 
God's honour and the service of our brelhren. Thus much, I think, 
may suffice to expln.in the immediate occasion of this Scripture ; and 
shall therefore proceed no\v to the 

IL Sewnd thing propounded, the design and importance of the 
a~stle's a~ment wrth regard to the case of the persons then con--
1S1dered in it. 

'fhe design ho drives at wo have in that prayer, that God would 
bring those Christians of differing judgments to be glike minded tml 

Wwards tmotlur, according to Gkriat Jesus ; that is, to such a due 
'temper, such mutual kindnesa, such charitable behaviour, that the 
ob.servers of those legal ordinances might no longer despise them, who 

4 Ch. :n. 1. e Grot. in loc.· t Ver.+ c Va. S· 
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were well assured they were under no obligation to continue the ob. 
aervance of them; &nd that they, who in this persuasion observed 
them not, might lea.ve off' their ha.rd censures of those, \vho, for want 
of better infonnn.tion, thought themselves still bound by them : that 
so, by such profitable condescensions on eithor side, as Christ ha.th 
le~ both a precept and pattern for, they would l&y down all party 
qu&rrels1 and heartily join in communion ~her. And for appre
hending the force and reasonableness of this ad.vice, we .shall do well 
to attend to two things : 

I. The .strength of that motive whereby ho expressly Urges them 
to it, the example of our Saviour Chriilt. 

2. The excellent efl'oots like to be prod.need by it. And these again 
are two: (I.) The glory aooruin~ to God by this charity and mutual· 
forbearance, h That y• may glorify God, """ t"6 Fat"6r of ..,. Lord 
J etJH Ohrilt : and again, i &ceWe yd one arwt/J.er, as Chnit also re. 
c<i..d .,, lo IM glory of Goa. ( 2.) The public good of the church. 
For thus much is hinted in tho.t oonoludinJ prayer, where he begs of 
God ~to fill tA ... tJJit1. all joy ...& peace •• belieoi"ll, tlial l"6y migll 
aOO...d in lwp6, tkrfJU!lk t"6 fX'""' oftA• Holy Gho1t. 

l. First then, for the motive whereby this agreement is urged, The 
example of Christ. The propriety whereof 'rill more fully appear, 
if' we regard the persons between whom this oontroveny Jay; and 
especially that sort of them, to whom the :i.postle more particularly 
addrease.s himself in this part of his discourse now under oonsidera.
tion. 

The parties concerned were J cwish and Gentile converts, or, accord~ 
ing oo St. Paul's style elsewhere, 1 swli as ll® after Ike manner of tM 
JtJW1, and sucA as lit:ed as do tAe G6-'nfild8. \Vhioh la.at distinction I 
the rather mention ; because, though it be not ve~- proba.ble that 

· nnyGentile converts thought themse],•cs in bo11da.go to the ceremonial 
law of Moses; yet it is by no means manifest that none at all among 
the Jewish converts were convinced of their release from that bond
age. It is enough for the apostle's purpose that this prejudice was 
genera.I, thougl1 not universal. And the substance of his reasoning 
ma.y be comprised in this. Christ did not roject either Jew or Gen-. 
tile, but united both to himself, by admitting them as members into 
the 18.me mystical body; and the honour of God was greatly illus.. 
trated by this kind condescension. The persons therefore thWI highly 
favoured, thua cloeely incorporated, could not do better than tc -
member and to ~)' after the goodness or their common Saviour and 
Head. It would ill become tliem to disdain or east out those from 
their eharity- whom Christ did not shut out from his mercy. Espe~ 
ciallz since this whole matter was so ordered, that each of theee had 
privileges peonliar to themselv .. ; which ought in reaoon to set the 
one sort a.bo,•e the other's contempt. The Jew cannot be thought 
despicable, since Obrist himseJf confined the honour of his presence. 
and the exercise of his prophetic offiee upon earthJ to this people and 

1t Ver. 6. I Gal. ii 1~. 
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persuasion only: since God looked upon them as bis own, by a title 
distinct from the rest of mankind ; since he gave them the option aa 
it were, and engaged that to these first salvl\tion 11hould be sent, 
The Gentiles, it is conie&ied, hnd no sucl1 claims or covenants to ~ 
duce; but yet so tcncler regard had God for them too, a.s to niake 
them partners in tho gospel grace. And the less ground these had 
to expect it, the more surprisingly ~t \Vas the liindness that be
stowed it. Thus u·as God glorified 1n rcspe<,-t of both. His justice. 
and IJltrutk were conspicuous in receiving the Jews a.ooording to ~ 
mise; a.nd his u 111erc9 and goodness were eminently sot in receiving 
the Gentiles 'vithout the like promise. Jioth then \Vere taken in, and 
if not both upon an eq_unl foot, J'Ct wlia.t \'lla.9 done freeJv is as etident 
a. demonstration. of loYe, as what \YalJ done to make goOd an antece
dent engagement. Thougl1 in ,.cry deed, if we dril'e the point a little 
higher, both O\Ve their acceptance t-0 God.'11 grace entirely: for even 
the binding himself by promise \VM ff...od's one free act. And there. 
fore the reason holds good, that ~rsons thus equalled in the favour 
of God, and the benefit.~ of the Christian diseensa.tion, .should by no 
mea.ns despise or cast off one another, but imitate an example to 
which a.Tl their o\vn happinos.s is o\viug, bv mutual compassion, and a. 
very tender l"eb~ for each other's spiM:tu&I n.d"-antage, a.nd that glory 
of God, \vhioh both sorts profeas t-0 make their CQJnmon end. though 
they are not ~ll'Teed by \vhat methods it is best advanoed. And 
therefore each endcn.voureJ it in his O\vn 'vay, a.nd took such measures 
a.s hllrIBeli jud~ most expedient. 

This reasoning fro1n the exainple of our blessed Saviour receives 
yet greu.t~r enforccment1 if we attend to the pel'80ns before whom 
this model is set to square their O\.\'O aotious by; now they are tho 
0 strMg men, such as were rightly apprised of their Christia.n liberty, 
and perfectly satisfied in the use of it. Admitting then their opinion 
of the matters in dispute t-0 be most just, and ·the aspersions cast 
upon their oonduct hard and undeservcd1 tho effect of ignorance, 
nay, of inveterate prejudice; yet ought not the soundnel!S of their 
own judgment, or the ill treatment tl1ey met with from their weaker 
brethren, either to make tho breach wider, or so much as to keep it 
open bet\veen tl1cm. For what comparison can ho ma.de between 
the atta.inmenta of even the strongest Christians a.bove the weakest. 
and the perfections or Christ a.bove the Vf".ry strongest! What ao
eount can be ma.de of the bitterest, the 1nost unjust reproaches. 
between one man and a.nother, by any who reft.ects at all upon that 
perpetual, that virulent contt·adicticm of sinners, which the holy Jesus 
.,.f•red "llaimt kimaelf' If then the misery, the wretched darkness, 
the grievous, the numberless provooa.tions of Jews and Gentiles both, 
did not so alienate hi.s a.trections from either, but that he condescend
ed in marvellous compassion to receive both into grace ; shall any of 
the persons so undeservedly received disdain And damn one the 
other, for disagreeing a.bout ma.ttel's in their own 1ia.ture indift"erent ! 

m Ver. 8. n Ver. 9. 
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Shall they be more severe, 1nore implacable, for mere defects and 
innocent mistnkes, to 1nen of the samo frame, and upon o. level with 
themselves, t11&11 their God and Saviou1• hath shcwod himselr for 
wilf'ul and deliberate offenc~ to 'vhieh a simple error in jud~ent 
bears no manner of proportion! If sou1e dissenting persons had by 
a.n inconsiderate zeal been transported beyontl the bounds of charity 
and moderation, yet the honesty of their int-0ntions might be n.Ilowed 
in abatement for their faults. Their ignorance should rather move 
pity than anger, and their \'erv worst indiscretions find an easy 
pardon with them who had a1re8.dy boon pa.rdoned many more and 
much greater follies:. The use of better knowledge is not to despise 
a.nd condemn, but in Pmt?e!-ness to instruct and edify those who for 
want of it oppose t/,emselr.es. 'Vhen the head vouchsafes t.o cl1erieh · 
the inferior members, those members should not do despite to and 
bear hard upon ono another. And sinoo he, who is strength in the 
abstract, did not think it beneath hin1 to Telieve and graciously ac
cept our \Veakneescs; they, whose very best stl"ongtl1 ie fiut weakness, 
must not be so exalted '\\-ith a iond conceit of fhis, as not to bem' 
with the infirmities of men in somo little measure \vea.ker than them· 
selves. Jn short, the whole scheme of our redemption, and every 
action of the blessed J es1111, is an admonition to all his diAciples, that 
they ought patly to humblE\ and deny themselves in tenderness to 
others. And therefore no Christia.n answers his character, who ... so 
a.bounda in his O\.\'D sense, aa not, upon somo oct'lasions, to depa.rt from 
his right, and nlnkc allo~·ancea tor the failin~ and misapprehensions 
of his fello'v Christians. So far, I mean. a.s this may conduce to the 
preserving of charitl, to the a.dvantn.gc of religion in con1mon, to the 
peooe and benefit o differing partiCJ!:, and to the honour of Almighty 
God ; all which may be much illustrated and advanced by mutual 
condescensions. And thus I a.m brought t-0 the other branch of the 
apostle,s argument: 

2. The exoellent effects of such forbearance. Now they a.re two : 
the glory of God, and the benefit of tlle church. 

The former is rocommended t-0 us in those passages : q Tkat !f6 may 
with one mind and one 11Wulh g/qrify God, etJen V.. Foilwr of our Lord 
Jeftf.I 0Ari8t. And a.pin, rWkC'fefore receit.'8 ye one atll)t/,,er, as Clwist 
aka r...;..a ... to tne glory of God. The glory of God is so exquisite 
in itself, and so essential to him, that it is not in the po\ver of any 
creature, .atrietly ~king, to add to or ta.ke away from it. All 
therefore which the Scripture intends by those expressions ~t glorifi.1-
ing or doing things to tAe glory of God, ;, only setting forth the exeel
lenoe of that g1ory, whicl1 in rooJity is infinite, and always the same. 
And this iB done when matters a.re so ordered, as both to testify in 
our own minds and to beget in other people's a due reverence a.nd 
admiration of the divine majesty and pel'ieetions ; wl1en \\'e 'vin men 
over to, a.nd make them in love with reJigion, the belief of those 
trutht1 which God bath revealed, and the practieo of those good works 

P 1 Tim. ii. 1.!i- 'l Yt>r. 6. 
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by which he delight.> to be served. And in regard the Christian in-. 
atitution is that rensona.blc, that only a.ceeptable service at presont 
required fro1n us; hence probably that title is a.dd~l here, the Fat1'6'r 
of QUr Lord Jesus Christ; tl1is being a style purely evangclioal. and 
intimating that '1\-·e do then 1nost effectually contribute 'to God's 
glor\', when '"c pro1note the grov.-tb and general esteem, and convince: 
the ·worl(l of a. po,vcr, u.u.d tl10 ruigl1ty advantages of the Christian 
religion. · 

Now how ~reatly eonOOI'd nnd cl1a.rity, 001npassion and mutual for-
bcarance, unity in opinion a.ud wonil1ip, and consent in action, whore 
theso can bo had ; and where tl1ey cannot, condescension and pa.o 
tience and pco.ce, denying ourselves, and pleasinlJ' and seeking the 
good of our brethren: how much those qualities. f say, nmke for the 
credit of any profession, and the engaging otl1ers to come into it,'is 
too n1a.nifest to ncud a proof. They arc effects so sensible, so per· 
factly agree:i.hle to the ten1per and desires or every aood nian; so 
suited to tl1e bappines;,s and ease of private persons a.n(l public socie-
ties, that a.JI sorts of men presently feel their kindly influence and 
general benefit. 'J'hcv must needs do so ; for sinL-e all the mi.ery 
and mischief a11d division in the world proceed from partial~, and 
a. corn1pt ptineiple of sdf~ng; it follows that no doctrine ca.n 
SO effectually reoon1mcnd itsJe}f to the affections o( (.'OUsidering per-
80116, as by giving dcn1onstration of its cflicncy, in /lucking up this 
root of bitterness, and disposing inen to a. meek an quiet spirit, to 
humility and pa.tience, to all ~nit.able allowances, and a generous 
zeal for the good ot' others, even at the expense of some trouble to 
thetnselves. And l1ercin is the wisdom and b'OOdness of God truly 
admirable, that he hath 1nadc our duty a.11d our lmppinessJ his own 
glory and the good of tnankind, so inseparable, that the same methods 
tend to promote both; and these two, in eft'~ are but one thing 
expressed by different 1uunee, and considered under dift'erent respects. 
So natural. a.nd just is the apostle's reasoning here, which proeeeda in 
the next place to urge these l-irtues UJl?n the Romans from that 
other topic intimated in his prayer, which concludes the Epist>le for 
the day: and that is, 

2. The benefit of the church, of which we have two instances 
mentioned, s6eing filled with all joy and peace in /,elieoing, and afloutad· 
in.q ln hope through the p<nll6'r ()f tM Holy Glwst. As to the fonner, we 
may obser\'O God i1tvoked bef'ore, as tlw Gad of patience and comola
tiO'flt. Not 1uerelJ', I st1ppose, by reason of the things being mentioned 
just before, but to accommodate the title to the subject-matter of the 
request introduced b)• it. And here again the apostle invokes the 
'G.d of Mp•. to HU hi• servmt.s with fay and pea<e and lwf>e. By 
joi11ing all \vhieh to~ther he hints to us this n1ost certain truth,, that 
where patience and peace arc, there will not fa.ii to be comfort and 
joy: and that as the1J8 produce ca.ch other, so they ea.nnot subsist or 
be :reasonably hoped for without each other. u Belwld, says David, 

I Ver. IJ. t Comp11ro V<"r. Sand 13. 11 Psal. en:xiii. 2, .~· 
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how good amli'<wful a IAing it is, brethren, to dv.ell together in unity I 
Profitable an good n.s the d6to upon the hills, that waters and re
freshes and crowns them with plenty. Plensnnt andfa!l/ul as p1·eoious 
ointment, whose odours cheer the senwi;i:, and perfume the air with 
their fragraney. And thus it is, aa in other nmtters, so in none more 
than in those of religion. 'Vhen men glorify God wit-11 one mind 
and one mouth, and kcepoommunion, notwithstanding sonic diff'ercnee 
of judgment, their dc\·otions are like a melodious co11eert., rJ.viahing 
sweet ; \Vhere every voice and every instrument is tuned to tl1c same 
key; and though the parts tlre different, yet all strike into one per
fect harmony. But the di~eement of opinions, seconded by that 
of a.ffeetion, is like a. jaTring mstrnment, or ,·oice out of tune, v.·hioh 
breaks the concord quite, ~t.es th<! ear v.·ith its ha.rsha~. and· 
disturbs the whole composit~on. This inconvenience the pious \\is
dom of the church so far pt"ovides against, a.s to put tl1e sa1ue foml3 
of public prayer into all her children's 1nouths; (which Grotius here 
seems to think this pass:i.ge 1night allude to.) But if '\\'e do not pra.y 
and praise God witli one mind M ''·ell a.a <fM mouth, 1nueh or tho 
grace, of the cheerfulness, nay, a.nd of the force too, is lost, v.·hioh 
such devotions would hs.vc., by being entirely united and of n. piece 
throu~hout. And so it is in other casf".s: there must be pcau in 
helUung, or there can be no true joy. Tl1erc muf!t be paeience a.nd 
allowances for ignorance and infirmities, matters of less n1oment ; 
cha.rita.ble constructions of their behaviour who differ fro111 us in their 
notions of things cqniva.Jent to the n1ea4 and daps nmon;t these Rir 
man convert131 or there can ho no pence. In the substantial parts of 
religion these Romans wore perfcetly agroorl ; nnd it \Vas not their 
differing in tho ciroumsta.nees, but their despising n.11d condemni11g 
one an<>thcr for wch ditJ'erence, that ma.d€1 the breach upon true 
Christian unitv. No\Y nothing of indifferent te1npcr cau be of equal 
imF.rtance with charity. On the former the beauty and decency of 
religion ma.y depend in some measure, but in tho latter its VCIJ' life 
and being: properly consists. It is not needful. perhaps not p0SS1"ble, 
that Chnstians should agree in every point, but in the main sub
stance of religion they niaj and must; for this only is peace in l>e
liecing. And-they who a.re thus fn.r of a mind must not break com
munion upon every slight pretence; not for thin.bra of iniportanee so 
small~ that the disturbance of the church's pca.ce cannot be compen
isated by sticking pertinaciously to, or holding obstinately out against 
them. And when Ulen have brought thl'!fllselves to a due temper in 
these matters, u.ll is safe and well; they may ha.\•e both ,ra(J(J and 
joy. Na.v, which is more, they may aOOrmd in lwps thro:ugh tAe power 
oj tM Holy Glmt: the 1 .. 1 good efl'cct mentioned here, and that 
\vherein the benefit of the church is greatly concerned. 

For hope, in this place, "'ill hear a very large interpret.'ltion. Ht>p1, 
that the persons, thus charitable to t.heir \Vcaker brethren, "ill not 
fa.ii of a reward proportionable to that of Christ. and other holy 
patterns, whose condescensions they at-e thus careful to co:ry after. 
Hope, that the 1ce,ak may be gained by such tOrbtoarance :tn tender-
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ness in the strong, whor_n ri_gour and stiffuess and conten1pt are ba.t 
like to oxasperate and harden Uie more in their erron. Hope, that 
the substantial parts ma.y be better established, and all bell...,... im
prove in faith and a good life; when all lend their helpi8$ hand to 
truth and virtue, without suffering their difrerent a.ppreheD810I18, what 
may be fittest for the ornament., to divide their cndeavo111'B for the 
strength a.nd security of this spiritual house. Hope, that this build
ing tnay be still enla.rged, .and take in those who as yet a.re atrangera 
and enemies t-0 Obrist; when they observe how powerful such reli~ 
is to beat down pride nnd envy, and every na.rrow selfish passion, 
and to impire wen 'vith a godly zeal of not xpk<Jai1}!1 tk~elvu hut 
tkeir neiq!ih-Ours fo>' tkeir pwd to edifeation. IIope, lastly, that they 
who rnn1ntrun this concord upan earth shall not fa.il to be joined 
hereaf\er in that perfect love, that unanimous ~ving pory to God, 
which is tJte CODSta.nt employment, the UDS_foakiible bllSS of blessed 
spirits in heaven : a. bliss. of whicl1 this unity in the prcsont life is 
not 0111,r an e1nblen1, but n. preparatory and indispensable oonditiqn. 
And this Mpc is by t11c a.postle ascribed to tk power of t!WJ Holy 
GluJBt, a.nd begged of God ns his peculiar gift; because the crosses 
and tempta.tio118, tl1e provocations a.nd oousures, the injuries and 
sufferings, the <leluy of God's lnost precious promises, the difficulties. 
we meet with in doing our duty, the fro,vard dispositioDS and different 
11;pirits of thooe \Ve convonie with, are a.n ovenna.t-ch for oorrupt 
nature. A nature which cannot bear its own, and much less other 
people's burden, \\"itbout the assistance of a supernatural and divine 
power. 

III. I shall no''" in the last place, close this discourse with aome 
practicaJ inferences, \\·hich ma}' bring St. Paul's argument nearer 
home, and render it of use to us and all Christians in general : as, 

l:i~irst, Tho ends, for \vhich St. Paul says the Scriptures were de~ 
. signed, are an exoellont dirootion how to judge or our improvement by 
reading and hearing the word of God. Jt were heartily to be wished 
that the gross neglect of conve:rsing with these sacred oracles were 
not so soa.ndulous1 so ungrateful, ns 1nust needs onu day rise up in 
judgment against the generality of Christians, and condemn them. 
Bot it is greatly to he feared withal, that matters will not be found 
mueh better with many· who do read, and attend to. and spend much 
of their tiine and pa.ins upon the Scriptures; yet all this very wroug, 
and to little or no true effect. Eut.ering into the niceties of aTgnment 
and expression, settling dark points of history, explaining difticult 
texts., and reconciling seeming contradictions ; these are too often 
propounded as t11c chief end of such studies. And these, it must be 
granted, have their dcg"!OO, not only of uscfuluess, but even of neoes
sity. Without Ruch la.hours \Ve cannot make a full discovery of the 
treasures hidden there ; but eve11 the n1ost perfect di.ecovery doet not 
answer the end of imparting those treasures; for the subtilest critic 
stops short, if he content himself with that exoollenee, and do not 
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proceed to the m&kiog a good Christian. \Vould a 1nan demonstrate 
that he hath profited by the Scriptures! St. Paul tells him the proofs 
to be produced for it are patience and comfort a.nd lw]'6. Hath he 
lea.mt meekness a.nd moderation to them who differ (rom him ! Does 
he see the ignomnce a.nd infinnities of weaker Christians 'vith temper 
and oompa.ssion ! and instead of censut·ing and despising, labour to 
inform them better, and ~ain upon tl1eir affections by methods of 
gentleness, and all bcoo1n1ug condescensions! Can J1e bear the re.. 
proaehes of theu1 who are in the w1-ong, \\•l1e11 ho knows himself in 
the right! Can he put up injuries for God's .sa.kc, and quiet.I)• submit 
to afftietion, when Pro\idenoo lays it upon him! Does he support him
self in hardships and temptations, under calumny a.nd ea.useless con
tradiction, by the exan1ple of a. suffering Saviour, and those other· 
bright patterns of meekness and perseverance., 'vhoso trials and praises 
are recorded in those books! Does he L'l.bour diligently for peace and 
order, eha.rity and godly unity! This if he docs., l1e is instructed a.nd 
mighty in the Scriptures indOed. But till the virtues oommemorated 
and commanded there are copied out into his disposition and prao
tice, rt1wu9k ks understand all m!lsterie8 and alt knowledge. yet this 
apostle tells him round!.)·, tl111t all tl1is 'vhilc ho is i:n<Jthiilg, and knows 
nothing a1 he ougltt to know. 

:l. Secondly, \\7hen the glory of God nnd the bcnofit ofChrhJtia.na 
in common aro mentioned a.s the ends and excellent effects of unity, 
this shews u.s the errors of' those men Vi'ho foment divisions, and kindle 
party q_uarrels, upon pretence Of Go<l's honour, and the advantage of 
religion. Even peace, it is true, 1tuiy be purcbn..~ too dear; and 
therefol'e \Ve must be suro that it Le peace in bcliefling. Rut \\'hen the 
funda.mentals of religion are well secured, then to be over.tenacious in 
m&tten of lcM moment, iR not to scne the ca.u~ of God n.nd truth, 
but our own passions and prejudices and private interests. The 
spiritual Jerusalem is never so strong as when t.he buildcl'3 contrive to 
rnnke it a city n.t unity within itself. a And we can never please our
selres too little, nor our less iudieious neighbours too rnueh, provided 
we ma.kc the apostlo's rule the end and n1ea.sure of our condescen. 
sions; \vhioh is, to stick at nothing that nta.)· be for tMir good to 
edificati<m. But for preventing lLDY n1™'on1:1truction, lvhicl1 either UD· 
wary or designing mon n1~y put upon this inference, I n1ust earnestly 
entreat my reader to consider, 

3. 1'birrllv. Tha.t the matter in dispute between these Jew and 
Gentile con;erts \vas perfectly indifferent. J\.fy meaning is, that it 
waa so, not only in its own na.ture, as not es.sontial to religion, but it 
was so in point of use and practice, by reason no authority had inter .. 
posed so as positively to command or forbid the doing it; and there
fore all required in this case wa.s, tha.t every n1an should be satisfied 
in his own oonduct, and not censure or despise them who thought and 
acted otherwise. I.I Both sorta are supposed sincero in their wa.y, and 
both accepted by G-Od for that P.inecnt.y; therefore neither of them 

Y 1 Cor. :riii. z. :i: 1 Cor. viii. i. a Yer. 2. 
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obnoxiou1J to the contempt or condemnation of men : thie Was tlld" 
state of their °""" at that time. But what advantage can fairly bo 
drawn from hence for holding out against the oonunands of'·our supe
riors in matters of like temper now, or to the prejudice of that whOle
some disci,Plinc, \vhieh, for tho sake of order and edification~ pr&o
scribes or limits the use of things in themselves indifferent, is no~ easy 
to comprehend. \Vhen human power is exercised in these, it aetie in 
its proper sphere : these are indeed its strict and only rroviuee. 
That which ts good in its own na.ture is already enjoined to its hand, 
and all tha.t our governors can do is only to confirm and give it a 
fresh sanction. That which i1o1 evil in itself no hmnan power can oblige 
men to. And if indifferent thinga be thus rest.mined as to the use of 
thorn~ be it io what ease it will, the)' a.re not tJiereby changed as to
their nature. The relation they bear to .religion does not make them 
cease to be such ; for then they could not be imposed or removed at 
the pleasure -Of' our governoTs; and consequently, remaining still in
different, they cannot ceaso to be a proper subject for human vru
denoe and authority to exercise itself in. nut though the tlrings 
themselves arc still indift'ercnt; yet peace a.nd cha.ritv, unity and obe• 
dience are not, cannot be so. So wide a. distance is ~there between & 

case \\'here there \Vas no antecedent co1nma11d, but every man is left 
at large to govern hllnsclf by his own judgment; and one wherein 
public authority hath given rule to tho practice of private persons, 
and dotcrmined the use of that which i11 judged m01Jt oonduoive to the 
·edifiootion of the \\'hole community 11nder its care. 

4. }~ourthly, It follo\vs from this discourse of the a.postlc, that 
there may be a true Christian unity preserved among those who are 
far from being agreed in e,·ery particular relating to religion. c 1kti 
M that did, and lie that did Mt eat, did it unto tM Lord; thst is, each 
of them went up<>n a principle of conscience. The Jewish paJfy were 
eertain1y in the wrong1 but their error \\it.S tolerable ; the oIJlj thing 
that 1nade it othenvise was their un_cha.ritableness a.ttending that 
error. And hence it is that the met.hod taken by St. Paul for bring
ing these pa.rtie.s to a. good understanding, is not to argue them all 
into one opinion, but, , .. ·aving the merits of the point in controv~; 
to forbid uncharitableness to tl1ose of the contrary opinion. And the 
reas~n \vhy no more than this was neoessary is conta.ined in these 
words; 'Tiu ~m of God i8 Mt meat and drink: ~ 'iflhU......,, 
and f"'1'!'• andJ~V in the H•ly G!uist. For he t/uJt in these thongs'""""' 
OMist t.a accept<i.hld to God, and appnned of men. These were not of 
the substa.noo of religion, and therefore Christian communion might 
and ought to be kept up, notwithstanding any <bfl'ercnoes, where lhe 
foundations a.re not struck at. These men were free, nay they would 
do \vell, to persuade and gain upon one another by 00.Im and fa.fr 
a.rguing, by all gentle and amicab]e methods : but ·none of them was 
allowed to censure and to condemn those who understood less than· 
tbeniselve.s. And this was sufficient to preseTVe unity of aft"ection, 81 

c Chap. xi"'"· 6. ti Chap. xi,.. 17, 18. 
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that &gain is aullicient for the purposes of God's glory, and the eom
mon good, and ab 1ouoh as the state of the ehureh in the present 
world stands in need of. 

5. Lastly, 'Ve shall do well very diligently to ob.erve the means 
proeeribed here for bringing us all to this temper. And they are 
such as follow : creftooting with all due humility upon the infi.DiteJy 
greater condescensions of God and Christ towards ourselveS; I whO 
are the very best of us infinitcl)• more unworthy their oompassion 
than the 'veakest or \l'Orst of our brethren can ~bly be of ours ; 
attending impartially, and indeed espeoinlly, to the good a.nd eom
mendable qualities of them that difl'er from us, and not only to their 
errors and their fa.ult.a. For a.a it will ill become them to shew rigolll' 
in leBB matt-era, whose only hope is owing to mercy in grea:ter; so the 
general cause of censure and contempt, is the overrating our own 
qualifleationa and advantages, and overlooking those or our brethren; 
seeing nothing in ourselves, or those <>four own side, but what mapi· 
fies them in our esteem ; a-nd nothing in those of a di&"erent judg· 
ment, but what represents tl1em little and despicable in our eyes. 
Bigotry and pride and selt'-Jove are the OUI'Z:Jed fomenters of unoha
rit.al>loness and faction; as humility, candour and meekness, largeneu 
of heart, and a zeal for the good of Christians in general, are the sure 
establiahers of temper a.ud peace and love. With these therefore if 
we throughly JlO""'SS our BOllls, t"6 God of hop< will .fill us wil4 all fay 
and peace in "8ludng, and "" ihalt abound in Mp. t4r°"!/4 1116 power of 
the Holy Glunt. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xxi. 25.< 

z5 And there shall Os signs iti tlw .-un, 25. \Vhen Christ ahall 
and in the moon, and in tAe star# ; and come to execute judg!Jlent, 
up<m the earlll, di8ft'688 of nati-Ons, with, there shall be nlally dread.
perplezity ; thd :sea and tke waws roar- ful signs of his approach ; 
i!'f; prodigious darkn- and 
frightful siJ?ht.s in the heavens, ealm:nities and confusion over aD. the 
earth, hom"hle tempests at se&. 

26 Mrm'• n-t. failmg IMm for fear, z6. Jlreod ond despair of 
...i for 1,ooki"9 after V.,,.. tMflfl' whicA wicked men, whose ~ty 
lW6 coming_ on tAe earth: for tlu p<J'Wdl'I hearts .shall then wsgive 
of /wa'Cm sluUl ~e shaken. them, when they see these 
terrors take hold of, and their convulsions reach even heaven jtseJf • 

.. 7 And ""11 shall tk'll •ee the Son of 27. And then shall they 
man cmning in a cloud with pQWer and behold the Son of man a.p
grMI gbny. })far as a visible judge, at
tended with a. vast retinue of angels, and all the demonstrations of 
omnipotence and majesty divine. 

>8 And tcA.n tkue t1'iflfl' "8gin to come 28. But let not the right-

e Ver. 3, 6, 7, fVt"I'. 8, 9. 
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w pa88, !Mn look up, at1d lift up your cous de daunted •t this ge
Madf / for .vour 1·edem11tion draweth nigh. neral conster.n&tion ; for to 
such it shaU be a day of joy, of speedy and complete deliveranoe from 
all their mi8Cl")' and trouble. 

29 And '8 •pake to tlwm a parahle ; 29. And be ,..ured that 
B6/wld the jig tree, and alt tlu trees ; what I foretell is most true. 

3 o W.l.m tJ.cv 0010 s""-1 fortli, If' ,.. 
and hww ef !JO"T own felwta that summer 
is now nigh at luind. 

31 So likewise ye, wlun ye aes tlieu 31. ~·or the shooting of 
tliings come to pass, fuow !18 that tlte ling~ loo.,·es and buds is not & 

Jmn ef God is nigh at ka.nd. surer token of the warm 
weather dru\ving on, than these signs a.ro, that Christ will then quickly 
enter upon his glorious kingdom. ·-· 

32 Verily I tay unto you. Tt.i. !!""" 32. Many persons now 
ration sfuzll not pa., away, till all be f•l- olive shall SC6 so much of 
filled. these prophecieo ...,..,._ 
plished, as ooneerns tho destruction of the Jewish polity; and the 
rest, which regards tho universal judgment, is no less wre. 

3.~ H-andearthsfuzllpaMaway: 33. For though heaven 
/Jut my words 1l1all 1Wt[ass aicay. and earth are looked upon 
as the mo.st fixed an inunutable things, yet are not even these 80 
firm as my predictions of these things. They 6hall then be changed 
and dissolved, but my '"·01-d shall 11ot be changed, nor shall one tiWe 
T havo non.· delivered fail of its designed event. 

COl<IMENT. 

IN this Scripture \VC ha.ve the three followin~ partic:ulars remarkable : 
I. n The terrible forerunners of the last judgment, and how fit these 

prognostics a.re to \\'a.rn us of its approach. 
II. i'fhe visible and majestic apperu·a.noo of our .Judge. 
III. j The different resentments with which men shall entertain 

the notice of his coming, according to their circumstances and expeo
tation6. 

f. I begin with the terrible forerunners of this judgment, and the fit
ness of such prognostics to 1:,iivc us \Va.ming of our Lord's approach. Of 
these we have a full and very dreadful account in the writ1ngs both of 
the prophet. in the Old, and of the aposU.. and evangelists in the New 
Testament. And by eonf!Ulting the marginal kreferences, the reader may 
quicklysa.tisfy himself, tha.t no circumstance of horror shall then be want
ing which may render this sole1nnity aVi-ful and great: that no part of 
-the creation shall be exc1npted from contributing to its terrible pomp ; 
but all nature will fe<'J the mi£?hty shook, and la.hour 11nder an uni
versal convulsion. Above us, fire ancl vapours and piUa.rs of smob, 
thunderings and lightnings, glooininess and thick darkness, prodigies 

h Ver, z5, 26. l Ver. 2j- i Ver. z6, a8. k S.....· l&ai. :n:iv. xxx. uxiY. 
Dan. Yii. Joel ii. Zeph. i. lla.gg. ii. lla.Ial'!hi iv. l\Jatt. x1iv. l\luk xiii. Deb. xii. Rev. u. 
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a.nd fea.rful sights; the light of the sun put out, the moon turned into 
blood, the .etar8 starting from their orbs, and the heavens shrivelled 
up like a flaming scroll. Upon earth, unnatural treachery, oha.moleos 
vice, and all manner or wickedness ; wars and oommotions, famines 
and pestilences, storms and earthquakes ; the dreadfulness whereof, 
we a.re told, \VM but very feebly represented by a.ll those astonishing 
manifestations of God'111 prt!Senee in mount Sinai, which even Moses 
was not able to sustain \Vitl1out exceeding I fear and trembling. And 
if the terrors thought necessary to beget a just reverence for God's 
law at its promulgation woro so insupportable, \Vhat oa.n we think 
will the day of wrath aod vengeruioo implaoa.ble be, when the bold 
contenwera of his law &" to be made examplCB to all eternity? And 
since fear is a. pa.ssion to which even disingenuous tcmpe~ lie -open; 
when gentler motives ea.n take no hold of them, the Jut of aJl impres~ 
sions that stubborn sinners harden thcmscl\'08 agaJMt, it was very 
proper for our blt>.sscd Lord to give such deseriptions of his coming to 
Ju~ent, that they who \\ill not be constrained by the greatness of 
his m love, may at lea.st bo porsuadcd by the knowledge of his terrors; 
a.nd live like men who have fair warning wl1at hangs over their heads, 
and what will one day be most certainly exeouted upon a.II them whom 
this notice does not affright into better manners. 

But this is not all I moon by the fitness of these t-OITOrs to rouse 
men into thought, and put them upon considering v.·ho1n they ha.ve to 
deal with: tuy intention is to shew, that these signs fOregoing are de
monstrative e\idences of a general judgment to fOllow, a11d upon that 
account excellently qualified to awaken in our minds an expectation 
of the thing which they undeniably prove. For \.vhat n.re all those 
pla~es and prodigies and outrageous wickednesses 1uentioned in the 
Sonptures here referred to, but so 1nany instruments of angry j~ce, 
which God takes into his hand, as he sees oooMion, for ~ 
the disobedient or euttin~ oft' the incorrigible! In some of whioh he 
.strikes immediately by himself ; in others he arms nn.turnJ ca.uses 
against tbem; and in a third .sort he contrives it so 11 that the ains of 
one man shall scourge those or another. Ilut still, by a.II these \.l-aya 
he oxecute.s vengeance; and therefore the inference common to them 
all is, that God does observe, and think himself concerned to punish, 
wicked actions in some way, and at some time or other. Now nothing 
oon be more appa.rent than that these punishments do not make Wl 
exact distinction between good and evil men in the prcscnt sta.te of 
thin~; and therefore the character of a righteous and holy Judge 
requires that there should be a stricter rookouing behind for bringin_g 
those to justice who eeca~ hero, a.nd ma.king those good 1nen amends 
hereafter who endure misery and \Vrong l1ere, nud a.re involved in 
public calamities, togetheT with the guilty VYTCtehcs whose sins bad 
provoked them. Were no wicked men punt.shed, no good men a.fHieted 
or oppressed, or did every man receive now in hand in full tale and 
exact proportion to his de.serta, we could not then indeed urge the 

I H11b. J:ii. 21. m I Cor. v. 141 11. n Chrya. tom. v. serm •. ~1. fl. .~45· ed. Ekin. 
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.same neocssity oi another judgment in reserve. But, ail it is, the 
same justieo which disposes GOO. to punish some, must needs dispose 
him to punish all that oontinue refractory ; and, by setting the F'8'" 
sent inequality of his distributions right, re\.'"eal to tho whole world the 
righteousness of his pro,idenoo. ·while God nets in the quality ol a 
governor, as in the present state of a.flWrs he does, it ina.y suffice fliat 
virtue be encouraged antl viee discountenanced in general : but since 
his attributes require he should aet n.s a Judge too, the_y 1nust imply 
justice to every cause thn.t shall come in issue before him, a.nd a dUe 
recompense nicely awarded according to the behaviour of ea.ch man 
in parlicula.r. If nl1 shall be judged1 all shall have right done them. 
And therefore this, which is now done but in part, sh&ll be done one 
da.y in it.s utmost perfection. And its being done in part to some in 
the suff'erings of this world, is a.n evidenoe that God will find a timu
for doing right in full to all in the next world. } .. or the judgo of all 
t1u earth could not answer that cha.rooter, if so much as one ~le 
inhahita.nt in it did not, at one time or other, 0 receice tluJ tkingl dOtN 
in h.i1 hod9, acoordtng f,q that M Aatk done, wh.etker it he good or barl. 

JI. The second observation is, the visible and majestic appearance 
of this Judge. r Tlun Mall IMy "' tl.e S"" of man coming in a cloud 
with, power and great g«»y. I need not spend titne in provinr; that 
this Son of man is no ot.her than our blessed Saviour. In this the 
Script.urea a.re most express, that theq very Jesus of .1.Vazarretk, whom 
tlie J tw8 aleto and kanqcd on a tree, is ordaimd of God tt> he tke judge of 
9uick and Mad. And the result of this argument is, that Christ 8hall 
execute judgn1ent in his human nature; and manifest himself to the 
senses of the parties concerned. That very body, which was born and 
died, was buried and roae again the third d&v, that ascended into hea-. 
ven, and is DO\V seated a.t the right hand of God, sha.ll locall7 descend 
a.nd sit upe>n a. throne; and, as hi11 divine nature renders him an all
wise and almighty, so shall hie nppea.ranee in our huma.n form render 
him at that day an audible and a. visible Judge. 

But though he shall then appear i11 the same nature, :yet shall he 
not appear in the same manner as he did in the da.ys of his fleeh upon 
earth. That body formerly was exposed t-0 J'overty and woakness, to 
reproach and contempt, to suffering and pain, to agonies and dea.th. 
These, like a thick cloud, did eelipse and int.ercept the divine excel
lencies, which evon then 1 dwelt i• Mm fullg and hodily. &1t at his 
la.st coming, that veil shall he quite done a.way, and he will break 
forth in all the lustre of a.n in<'.a.rna.te G-od : liis body, like a fountain 
of pure light, outshining the sun in its strength ; the putting out of 
which, and the rest of the l1ea.venly lumina.ries, s some ha.ve under
stood only of the tra.nsecndent beauty of our Lord's glorified body, in 
comparison whP.reof tl1eir brightest rays \Viii be as night and gl'OBS 
darkness. Such a. glorious change ~ball there be then in the person· 
of our once humble nnd despi@ed J csus ; so noble a reoo1npenae shall 
hie crucified body receive for all the pain a.nd shame of t11e cross; so· 

o 2 Cor, v. 10. P 'Ver. 27. q Acts L 36, 39, 4r, 4'-
r Col0&&. ii. 9, • Chrysost. Tbeopb. 
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exqw.itely resplendent, so all-divine his presence, infinitely above 
wb&t any resemblances taken from erea.ted beinr. can give us any. 
tolerable idea of, above what even inspjred writers could expreaa, 
above what the largest finite mind coo stretch it.self to conceive. 

Tho splendour of this coming will he yet ntore increased by the. 
manner and circullli!tancc.s of it: by Christ's being seated upon a 
cloud: which we ho.ve roa.son to understand in the pie.in and literal 
sense, twhether we reflect upon the manner of God~s usual ma.nifest
ation of his presence in the Old Tesb.ment, or our Lord's tmnsfigur ... 
a ti on in the New, or especially u the testin1ony of those angels that 
attended at his a.o;i:cension. For \vhile the 11postles then present were 
koki~ steadfastly lottJard Maun aJJ lie wont up, helwl(l, two men stood by_ 
tkem in wkite appard; which also said, Yd men of Galilee, wk1 ataritl· 
ye gazing up into luafJen 1 this 8Q/m8 Je1UB, wh-ick is taken up from yorr. 
into hewoen, :1kall so come in lik manner at 9e !HiN seen him go into 
heaun. A II wlUcb, compared lvith our I~ord's own decla.mtions x oon
ceming his second coming, \\ith \\·hat St. Pu.ul r foretells, and z St. 
John foresa,v, are abundantly reasana.ble to justify the generally re~ 
ceived opinion, that, M our ble~ Saviour \Vent up into heaven, so 
he shall retum from thenco to judgment, upon a. true and material 
cloud. 

By the f'!7'16T mentioned here some have understood 8 tbose hea.venly 
hosts which, we are a.ssure<l, shall then attend this Judge. Dut be
side& this military sense of the b word. I see no reason why we should 
not extend it to all those demonstrations of majesty and omnipotenoe 
in which the Lord Christ shall then exert himSelf: such as open~
tbe graves, assembling all nations and a.gee: of men, and oom}>elling 
the most mighty, the most unwilling, t-o obey tho unweleome sum
mons : doing himself ho11our upon his enemies, r~cuing nnd reward
ing his onee despised and nffiictecl servants, unlocking tlte mysteries 
of providence, exercising a. dominion uncontrolla.ble, and dis,pla.ying all 
the attributes of the Godhead in exquisite perfection. Thu~ shall be 
the power, this the glory of that great dn-y; and all this done in a. 
manner sensible and conspicuous to the whole world, that un.rodly 
wretches may look on him 'vhom they ha\·e pierced with their bJaS. 
phemous impieties, and feel the terrors which they disdained to fear; 
that the righteous may see and know whom they have trusted, and 
gaze with joy a.nd transport inexpressible on the adorable excellencies 
of him whom their soul loved, oven when distant and unseen. Dut I 
?ught to remember that these are reflections which more properly 
belong to my third head. 

Ill. The different resentments \vith 'vhicb the approach of thia. 
judgment \vill be entertained, aooorclin~ to men's different eircum
stanees and expectations from it. This ts ooJleoted from the 26th and 
!l.8th verses, eaeh of which deserves our pa.rtieular notice. 

t E:rod. J:Vi. 10. ~ 9. n:riv. 5. Levit. X\'i. 2. Numb. i:v. '25· 1 Kings viii. 10. 
Isai.. vi. 1. 2 Pet. i. 17. u Acts i. 9, 10. x 11Mk 11iii. 26. i:iv. ~· Y 1 Tbesa. 
iv. 17. c Rev. :riv. 14> 15, 16. a l\latt. xvi. 2j'. xdv. 31. J:&v. 3*· I Theel. ho. 16. 
i These. i. 7, 8. Matt. :r;iii. 41,_.2. b 36voµif. 
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St. Luke hath related our Lord's prediction thus; ctbat 't/wrg dall 
tMn 6- great Ji"'l'leriJy; tMJ men's Marls shall fail Ihm/or few, and 
looking aft.,. t""8e thing. u;hich "'' coming on U.e earl4. St. Matthew, 
'that en .. all IM tribes oftke ..,.tJ, "'411......,.; a.nd St. John is yet 
a. little more pa.rtieular, e Behold, lu! comeM i11 tAa cl<mds, and 8'Dfff'V 696 
aka'll see kim, and tht!!f also whidt piurC8d liim : aruJ all kindreds of 
U.. earl4 shall wail beca ... of Mm. From which laot p""9&g0. and 
from the command here to sotue, that they should look up and esteem 
those warnings of out' Lord's last coming a matter of joy and hap
pines.s to them, we are sufficiently 'vru-raoted to understand these 
fears and eontllsions a.a paasions not common to all promi86Uously, but 
which belong and are peculiar to the wicked ; such as have reason to 
apprehend, that a judgment will turn to their disadvantage : whereas 
the righteous, on the otl1er liand,_ are eneoumged to 'vish a.11d long for 
it, as that which brings on and shall eompleto their f redemptUm. And 
how just ground there is for these so contrary resentments, a very few 
words ma.y suffice to illustmt.e : 

I. For, fir-'t, wl1ere shall we fin<l terms to express the tumults and 
terrors of those guiltv brca8ls wit om this day~ ()f)d,ota/ces (as we a.re told 
it aha.II do very ma.of) ua1.oarea 'J Not unawa1'811 for -y,·ant of sufliclent 
warning; nluch might be then alleged in thejr excuse: but u1wwart1B 
for want of necessary preparation, and attending to that warning, 
which leaves no room for apologies. 1-\'here shall the refractory Jews. 
where the professed infidels, \vbel'e the enemies n.nd persecutors ol 
Christ and his members then appear! Where the trea.cherotll apostle. 
that betrayed and sold him ; the prie8ts and rulers, that set him •t 
nought ; the corrupt judge, who, against his own conscience, eon
demned him; the malicious rabble, tha.t preferred a robber a.nd a 
murderer before this Prince of life and glory ; the hardened wretehes 
who insulted over his dying agonies ; tho bribed soldiers and subom· 
iug scribes, who, by false reports, endeavoured to stifle and destroy the 
credit of tha.t resurrection 'vhich was the certain pledge of this final 
judgment! What sha1ne and confusion shall cover these fa.ees when 
hia cross, that sign of tAe &n Qf 1nan, heretofore a mark of ignominy 
and pain, shall be sot up as a. banner, and they who fought manfully 
under this stand.a.rd ehall then be found the only happy oonqueron ! 

__ )Yith -what amazement \\·ill the sooffera at Christ and his Gospel be
hold this once mock4 king and universal monarch, and the thorns with 
which he was crowned in malice and barbarous sport converted. into 
rays of light and glory, attended hwith thousanJ ~' and te. 
tlio""""1 timu t<n tliflUland guards of ang<h standing before him, each of 
which single ha.th hitherto been always too dazzling bright for morlal 
eyes to sustain! But why do I spook "of these men! Let us come 
nearer home. \Vhat thoughts will then start up and force them~ 
selves upon those obstinate, those dissolute sons of pleasure and vanity, 
who now, in defiance of thoir ba.ptismu.1 vows a.nil. better eduoation, 

c Ver. 16, 28. d Jr!atth. :u:i1'" •• lO• e Rei-. i. 7. 
c \'t<r. 34. n Dan. vii. 10. 
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make suoh a jest o£ a crucified God, and laugh at the threatenings of 
his judging the world, as a fable cunningly devised to keep silly oouJa 
in awe; the artifice of politicia.ns, the talk of churchmen, contrived to 
enslave ea.<Jy credulous crentUl'e8 tha.t know no better~ and to check 
the eallies of brave and daring \\'ickednoss ! Alas ! these men shall 
fiod, to their infinite cost a.nd misery, that their preachers have not 
talked all this for their trade, but spoke the words of truth and sober
ne.sB; and if in anything they s\'i·erved fi'om truth, it ha.th been only in 
drawing these horrors le..~ than the life, and not being capable of re .. 
presenting the sinner'11 danger in it11 just proportions and bLwkest 
colours. \~that a dismal clumgc @.hall then sul.'ceed, when the insolent 
mockers of God and his wise di~pensations, the mimicry of profane 
wit and vile burlesques of Scripture, that filthv nauseous froth which 
is now thought to give such relish to c-0nYe~satio11, shall sink into 
fruitless eonfc.ssions of truth fou1ul too late ; when every blasphemous 
tongue shall be struck duniL with guilt and despair. and in tho place 
of loud la.ughtcr at the most saered thin~, exposed by insolent buf
foonery, shall succeed weeping and wailing, trembling knees, wringing 
hands, and irnashing teetli thenceforth and for ever! 

What hills shall the profane S\Vea.rcrs ca.II to fall upon theIDt what 
mountains t-0 cover thein, when he, whose blood a.nd wounds have 
been .so wantonly tossed upon their tongues, shall come in flaminJ fu:e 
to revenge these rude affronts of his mt»it holy na1ne and suffcnngs ! 
Yes, impious wretehes, yes, the plagues of God shall confound you, 
and the datnnation you have so often and so loudly called for will not 
always linger : your wishes are heard, hell ha.th opened her mouth. 
and the wrath of the }lo.st High comes rolling on amain ; it rushes on 
you like a. mighty torrent, and sinks you without mercy int.o the lake 
of &re unquenchable, there to be ever tormented with tlmt devil and 
his an~Js to which your bitter curses have so often in dreadful form· 
alit.y delivered up yourselves. Nay, where shall even those (in com.. 
panson modest) sinners appear, who in words aro content to own 
that Lord whom in works they too palpably dcnv, and discredit, at 
least, a. religion \Vhich they do not professedly disc1aim ! The inteJn.. 
perate a.nd lascivious, the greedy \vorldlings, or the glittering great 
ones. that spend· their time and wealth in vioo or vanity, that give us 
the· hearing when we recommend treasures in heaven and spiritual 
joys, but ha.ve their hearts still Wtened upon the dross of riohes and 
sonsuaJ dolii;hts l And what will these things profit in the day of 
\\T&th ? This Judge is not to be bn"bed with money nor a.wed with 
pomp: they must then render a strict uceoun~ not only how they got, 
but how they emfloyed tl1eir ~sions, and be pierced through and 
throngh with this stabbing reftootion, that the talents squandered 
away in stately buildings, costly apparel,. numerous equipa$6, a.nd 
worldJy grandeur, a.re now become the inatruments of their ruin, 
whioh, if expended in clothing tho naked, and feeding the hungry 
members of Christ, might have opened thein a raasage into everJasi.. 
ing habitations of bliss a.nd glory. Tn vain 'hil they then labour to 
divert the thought.o:i of judgm<"..nt 1'-ith company and diversion, or to 
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drown them in wine and debauches ; the Judge is a.t the door, and 
will be seen and heard and felt, whether they will or no, 

Think then, sinnor, think, if thou darest, on this fatal da.y, aud 
know there is not upon eurth a. creature so ~_eepica.bly cowardly and 
poor spirited as he '"·horn vice detains in wilful ignorance, a.ad be-: 
reaves of courage to see and believe the truth~ And were not thia 
better thought of while thluking will do some good! Few men are 80 
desperately hardened al\d forsaken as not to be powerfully awakened 
by the bitterness of affliction, the la.nguishings of siokneas,. or the 
near approach of eternifj, when q. death-bed sets them upon the brink 
of it. But if God in bis just judgment suffer so1ne to go out of the 
world a.s in.sensible as thev lived in it, yet even they shall find, at the 
t.ime spoken of here, tbai' God is in very good earnest, and will repay 
sinners to their fa.ce. And if the apprehensions of this, even here .and 
at some distance, arc so iusupportahle as wounded consciences daily 
find and feel, though the ~te of meroy be not yet shut, what rage, 
what remorse, what confusion and despair shall overwhelm those lost 
wretches who lui."-e outstayed the da.y of pee, who have a gaping 
hell just before their eyes, and no prospeet left but tha.t of fiery in-
digna.tion already gone out to devour the ungodJy 1 How infinitely 
friirlitfu1 must these things be when a.etua.Jly present, which even afar 
off chill a.II our blood and spirits, and are not to be bomo ! frightful 
even now above what even t&c most mela.ncholy fe&r'H can paint. But 
when all hope, all remedy is past, Jesus defend us ! "'·ho may then 
abide the ghastly object ? 0 ®n.Sidm- tkis, tlun, consider it and be 
'vise, ye tluit forr_ God, for othcrwise1 be assured, the time is comiug 
when he will iptt«Jk you aicay, and tkere sAall be none to delir..'11' you. 

•· But praised be the divine mercy for it, there is a bright side cf 
this judgment too~ for as for the righteous and faithful, .it is not to 
with them. W ol"<ls a.re as much too weak, and the utmost .range of 
imagination as far too short, for the transports a.nd overllowiDg of 
these men "s joy, aJJ for the an~sh and a.ma.1.ement or the slothful and 
wicked servants. 1 t is not indeed to be suv.posed tha.t the very best 
of mortals can look steadfastly up to this tnbunal. and all it.a: terrible 
pomp, without any manner of misgiving or concern; for even the best 
deceive themselves if they say they h&ve no $in. And where there 
.fl.le.sins to reproach one's self withal, a.nd great and numberleu frail
ties and imperfections to lament, there we are not to wonder if there 
be some thoughts of heart net perfeetJy composed; bnt whatever 
those may be while the oye is turned inward upon their own breasts, 
yet when it looks up to Jesus, that Lam/J slain to t""8 ""':'-!! tAe riM of 
the world, the cloud is presently diepened by faith in his saorifioe; 
the a.pprel1ensions of a. judgment aro tempered with hopo and holy 
trust; and then no longer the effect of desrondence and doubt, but 
only of humility and godly shan1e. 'Vhen sms have been repented of 
and forsaken, we see f-tod, not as an implaea.ble avenger, but a reeon
·oiled and tender Father; and a.re sure this Judge will not be ezlf"lntl· 

I Piielm L :12. 
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lo ....,.1 w.lat .latk been d&ne ami,. by them who hath undone it all 
again in second thoughts and serious amendment. Such oo.n behold 
the glories and triumphs of infinite n1ercy in the Son of God, now 
briglit .o.nd all-divine, once condescending so low as to die for their 
sakes. .They can depend upon all fair aJ.lf..>\Vanees for infinnities a.nd 
temptat1ona from oue who hu.th felt the weakness of human nature in 
his own person, and did not disdain hi1nsclf to be te1npted. They 
can .support the1nselvcs '"itl1 this confidence, that he who kreconciletl 
them a.t the expense of his own blood1 while tl~({fl were yet enemies. will 
not fail to save them by his own life o.nd po\ver, nO\Y they a.re made 
friends : and had they been allowed the liberty of eh008ing their own 
judge, prudenee and interest must lui.ve directed them t.o him, who 
had expressed such unexampled kindness; one so infinitely good in 
his O\\'-n nature, a.nd BO infinitely tender of a.nd good to them. This 
therefore il3 their comfort, this tl1ei1· lilecurity, tl1at in l1is \Vounds the7 
ha.ve a. sure refuge; that tJ1ey are united us living 1nembers to this 
mystical Head ; that he accounts tl1eir l1a.ppiuess Ills ow11; that his 
lfaitk/uJ,nelS and truth are inviolably cnga.i6ed for their ~on, and 
there oan be no mcrmd-emnatian to atty wko arc thus in Christ Jes'UI. 
The plagues ruid fears, \vhieh wound the 'vicked 1nortally. fly over the 
good man's head, and not one of tl1em touches l1im. This gives to 
such, boldness to lift up their heads, m·en in th::i.t dreadfn) day, that 
their redemption now tlraw1 niglb ; tho utmost a.nd most desirable 
aecompli3hmcnt of that great work, so wonderfully begun, so \\isoly 
carried on for God's elect; the end of their \\·a.rfarc, the pardon of 
their transgressions; tho recompense of all their toil and sufferings; 
the speedjr and entire deliverance from oppression and wrong, from 
danger and temptation, from corruption n.ud mortality ; and, which is 
best of all, irom frailty and i1nperfection, and the very ;possibilit.r of 
sinning aoy more. This is tha.t blissful da.y jn \vhloh tJ1e1r vile bodies 
are to be nchang_ed and faslticned like unto Christ's glorious Oody; their 
souls satisfied v.·itb, and likened to the divine exceJlenoics, their every 
faculty e~d; and they f1'01D hencctOrth seeing, admiring, prahing, 
loving, li\·ing and reigning witl1 their Lord for ever. Such is the 
honour all his servants have; such iA tl1e bounty of their graeiou 
}laster; so tra.uscendentJy great tl1e reu·ard. fOr poor and mean. be
cause they have been faithful and sincere, labourers; w bright, so 
nlassy their cro\vn, 0 /or tlie light a.!Jlictians of a •nomcnt; nu eternity 
of happiness in hoa.veu; hn.ppinoss as exquisite as men are capable of 
receiving, for a moment of sorrow a11d labour upon earth. 

0 blessod \'oica of the archangel, that shall proclaim this general 
jubilee! 0 joyful sound of the Ia.at trum1>. that sl1ttll a'vakcn the heaps 
of dust to incorruption and imn1ortal glory ! 0 wclco1ue tidings to 
those righteous souls lvho shall rceei\·e tl1e warnings of this judgment 
'vith that peaceful song of the propl1et, P BeMld yQur God! Bilwld, 
.f/OW' God and Saviour Mnus with a Btfoong hand, !tis arm shall rule far 
Aim: heAoU, his reu:a-rd i8 witli hirn, and his 'W<J1·1~ /Nfore him I 0 gra.-. 

k Heb. ii 4; Rom. v. 10. l 1 J<ihn i. 9' m Rom. vUi. r. 
o: Cor. iv. 17. P lYi . .xL 9, ro. 
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cious sentence to all that Jove and fear him; q Coma, T' Muutl CAUdr9 
ef my Father, inMrit t"8 ldng®m P"P"'"" for !I"" from tAc ~ 
of t"8 tD01'ld ! 0 happy stewards, wh- talent. well employeil shall 
then be thought worthy that connnendation, ' Wtll """8, gOOil -1 
faitAj'ut 88roants; llecaose 11ou ka"" 6..,. faitliful °""'" a few tAiftga, I ..al 
make you rulers • ..,. man9 tAi"flB : "''" ye into tAc joy of~ L....i ! 
~•Grant, blessed Lord, that these, and all thy holy Scriptures, may be 
so read, heard, marked, learned, ond inwardly digeoted by us, that by 
patience, and comfort of thy holy word, we may embrace, and ever 
hold fast the bleSBed hope of everlasting life, which thou b81t given UI 
in our Saviour Jesus Christ . .Amen.." 

THE THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT. 

THE COl.LECT. 

0 Lord Jesu Christ, who at thy first coming didst send thy 
•messenger to prepare thy way before thee; Grant that the 
11 ministcrs nncl stewards of tl1y mysteries may likewise so pre
pare and make ready thy way, by 'turning the heart.. of the 
disobedient to the wisdom of the just, that at thy ROOond 
coming to judge the world we may be found an acceptable 
people in thy sight, who livest and reigncst with the Father 
and the Holy Spirit, ever one God, world \lithout end. Amen. 

THE EPISTLF:. 1 Cor. iv. i. 

I Let a num So account of us, as of 1. Let Christians look 
tke miniflers (JI Christ, a1Ul stewartk of upon their teacher, not as 
the m91teries of God. masters of their faith, or 
men acting for then1selves, and upon their own heads, but as servants 
emplove<l by Christ, our common Master. Rut \Vitha.1, let them con~ 
sider ho\v honourable a service this is, since Christ ha.th made them 
his stewards. the dispensers of his word, and other means of grace, to 
the rest of the family. 

z MoretnJer, it is required in st1Y1carch, !2. Noweverybodvknows, 
that a man 6c f°""d faithful. tlmt the main qualification 
for this post, and that which recommends the persons in it, is fidelity 
in their master's business. 

q Matt. uv. 34. r Matt. :irxv. '21. 
b 1Cor.iv. r. 

$ Collect for the day. 
c Luke L 17, 

a }fatt. xi, J.f. 
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3 But witi ,,.. it ii a •"1/ small tiing 3. But of this fidolit,r men 
t1'al I tlwuld l>e fa.</ued of Y'*• or of man'• are not so competent Judges 
~: yea, I j,,,Jge nol mine """' as to say who best does hia 
.wlf. duty, a.nd v.·ho doea it not 
IO well,. o.nd so to prefer one before another upon any external ad
vantages which one may seem to have a.bovo another; and therefore 
the judgment of men js of no great weight with me; na.y, I dare not 
l'ely upon my own judgment, so far as to depreciate others and prefer 
myself. 

4 .Fbr I .bioto notkin.'I '/Jy myself,. yet 4. For though, I bless 
am I not hereby justified: '/Jut he that God,myconsciencereproo.oh 
judget.A me is tA.6 Lord. me not with any neglect or 
miSDUW:!ttg<ltoont in my office, yet I "'ill not be bold to S&)" I am abscr 
lutely clear of any, because God will make a stricter inquiry into these 
m&ttOO"St and knows me better than I do myself. 

5 Tkrefore judg< ..U.ing l>efore the 5. Let this consideration 
time, until tll.e Lorri come, who hotk will tl1croforc prevail with you 
/Jring eo light tie hidden things of dark- to •uspend such censures of 
..,,., and tot'll make manifest the counsP18 your teachers, and do not 
of flu Marts: and thon sit.all 8'Ccry/ nian anticipate the judgment or 
.4ati1 praise of God. God; for all judging of 
others iu this DULllller is D.t present rash and hasty and unseasonable. 
You n.ro yet in the dark, and want that cvidenOo to proceed upon, 
which only he, who ha.th right nud ability t<> judge the persons in
trusted bv him, will one day produce ; for he will disclose man!. lurk
ing moti\:·es, that no mortal eye could discol'er; be wiJI make it plain 
to all the world, not only what each mn.n did, but with \Vhat intent 
and disposition of mind he did it. ...o\nd this is the time for those who 
have discharged their stewardship fairly and honestly, to be rewarded 
by tl1eir own Mast.er and proper Judge, the just and a.11-sooing Ood. 

001\UfRNT. 
THE apostle, in the chapters before, hnd reproved these Corinthians 

for divisions and part.y-qua.rrels, sprung up runong then1, to the great 
disturba.nce of the -church. 'fl1ese were chieftv fomented bv some false 
teachers, who laboured to ingratia.te thcmsclv"'es, by aft'ected eloquance, 
suitable reasonings, a.nd other popular arts, to tho bringing the sim~ 
plicity of the ~o8pel, and those pl.a.in methods of teachin~ used by 
St. Paul mnd his assistants, into general discstec1n. d 'l'h1s drew on 
many invidious comparisons between their preacl1ers; insomuch. that 
not only they who ba.d been seduced into error, but even the orthodox. 
Christians too began to distinguisl1 tl1en1selves by their adherence to 
this or th&t person under whose ministry th~~y had been baptized, or 
instructed in the fa.ith. 111 opposition to such carnal and mischievous 
distinctions, St. Paul puts them in mind, that he, and his fellow
la.bourers in the gospel, were not, like the philosophers of old, Juen 

11 Cbap.i.12. iii.4. 
J: 2 
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ambitious of advancing new doBtrines, or instituting peculiar sects 
called after their o\vn oames; but subordinate ofticers only, &nd such 
as made it their business to unite all their prosel~ under one com
mon hca.d and IILMter, Ghrist Jesus. 'l'he design of them all was the 
same, and their commission from one and the same hand ; tho. 
they \vho acted b.f it 'vcrc different, a.nd acted in different capacities. 
The character then ~·liich thcv were to be considered under, and the 
esteem p1"0portioncd to it, mu St be such a.s belongs to persons in trust; 
so that no disciple gnined O\"er by their labours migl1t be allowed to 
e gW-ry in men; sine~ men were only instl'.llments, chosen and used by 
the wise Master-builder for carrying up his spiritual J1ouse; the edifi
cation 'vhcrcof woul<l be best prcunoted by attributing to those work
men neither more nor lc.ss tha11 their due; not giving that respect to 
ministers, \\•hich is his right alone, r u:lwse ministers 'l/iey are; nor
treating tl1ose as sen·ants of the meanest qualit)·, who, though ~
va.nts, are vet of tho firgt and most honourable rank; ste\va.rds, 1n
trusted \\ith a charge no less irnportant tlian gtM mysterUB of God; 
and, ns such, aecountablo to the.ir grc>.a.t Lord: that tho thing they 
are properly accountable for is not skill and addrcs~ SQ much as fide
lity and honesty ; and as none bnt their ltlaster ha.th authority to 
reckon \Vitl1 the1n, so none but he can be a competent judge how they 
have a.cquittcd thetnaelves in tl1is respect : the reason is, because 
many things, tho most material in a.n inquirv of that nature, are yet 
jn the dark, and like to continue so till tha.t.tiine come, (and come it 
"'ill,) \Vhcn not only the actions of each umn en1plo)•ed, but the truo 
principlca and h secret ''iews upon \\•hiel1 he acted, shall be disclosed, 
This n1akcs it reasonable for every one thus intrusted, to be content 
with referring hiinsclf anrl his procccftings to the justification and 
re,mrd "'l1ieh every fiiithful scr.,.ant shall then receive in the face or 
the wl1ole 'vorld; and not to ho cxtrcn1ely solicitous \vbat others (who 
see things but jiuperf'ootly, ,,·ho consider and censitre them partially, 
and \vho ha.vc nothing to llo to ccnsuro these matters at all) sba.ll 
take l1pon the1n to sny or t11ink of his inte~rity in the mean \Vhile. 
This m.'l.kcs it necessary for 111e11 to suspend tt1eir judgments, and not 
pronounce too hastily of things and porsons, which they have neither 
authority to judge, nor as yet sufficient matter in evidenoe to ground 

.. a.just and pere1nptory sentence upon. 
This is plainly t11e substance and design of the exhortation recom~ 

mended to our thouglrts in tl1is du.y's Epistle; v.·hieh would furnish 
me with several useful heads of discourse. l"or instanee, 

J. First, hence llri,.atc Christians may learn in ho\v honow-a.blc a 
ohnraeter thoHC 111en serve to '''hont the i care of their souls is com
mitted; and what a defence this ought tG be against that vilifying 
malice and eonteinpt wl1icl1 proud aud J>roflig-.i.te people are SQ ready 
upon all occa8ions to let fly at them an their office. For since every 
employment of consequence derives a reb>a.rd. upon the person set in 
it, Jn proportion to the dignity of l1is Master, and his pla.ee, and the 

e Chap. ill. 21, 2i. I Vu. ro. 
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usefulness or it {when reJ(lllarly discharged) to the public good; 
mini'.sters of Olrrist cannot be despised \Vithout an affront to their 
Master; and steward• of tluJ mystmes of God cannot be made a publio 
jeat and scorn, without sink.ing the credit of religion and the gospel 
We know who l1a.th said, k He th.at despiseM you iles-pisetli 1n6; and he 
that despisetA me despiseth him tkat sent r1te. A11d lest this should be 
thought a saying oonfincd to the iunnedit1.te apostles and disciples of 
our IAird then upon earth, he declares after his resurrection, that las 
AUJ Fatlur had sent ki1a, $() ke sends tM1n, i. c. t,he a.1>0sHes anti their 
succes.sors, upon the same einbassy) and with the sm:ue full po,vers: 
(all powers that \Vere ncecssarv for tl1e establishment, the instruc
tion, the discipline, the constan"t succession of tho Ch.ristia.n church.) 
This extends the privileges of the ministerial fu11ction to JL3 many 
tlB Bhall be called to it reguhl.rly wliile the world endures. And for 
such, ,vbo a.re guiJty o.f offering indignities to the111, though I judgo 
them not, yet I ought to say, that it highly concerns them very seri
oufily to exau1ine and to judge theu1selves for all the injury and dis. 
esteen1 which, whether directly iuteuded or nQt, is yet but too ma.ni· 
featly in fa.et and iu event brought, by their nieans, not only upon a 
particular person or· profession, but upon religion and good manners 
in general. And let such look well to it, \vhether thei1· conscience 
can, or God be like to acquit them of being, if not slanderers, yet at 
least hinderers of his word and its success among me11. 

i. Secondly, St. Paul argues here, that the peculiar com1nenda.tion 
of persons in this po.st is, their being m fr>1Jnd faithful; and that par
ticularly, in bar to the encroachments of l:!owe ,\·ho bore themselves 
high upon their boasted 'vit and eloquence, and lessened others who 
did not eome as they did, with nexcellency ofsp~c/1, a.nd enticing worth 
vf man's 'Wisdom. 'l'o this purpose ho tells the Corinthians, that art 
a.nd ornament and brreat abilities nro not the things for "·hioh spi
ritual stewards are properly acoountabic. ~l'hcsc arc talents bestowed 
by their }'laster as he sees fit; tho proportions and tho placing them 
out a.re entirely in his disposal. 'l'hey to 'vhon1 1nuch is iinparted 
must have much to ans\\-·er for; but be it n1ore or be it less tha.t the 
ste\vard is intrusted with, still his fidelity may be the same; and o~ 
so much shall ho cha.rged to his a.cco1mt as was co1nmitted to his 
management. The servant in the parable who had improved 0 two 
talents, received the same praise, and a. reward proportionable to his 
who had im_proved fi'Oe. And reason good, sin co the same honest W. 
position which kept him faithful in the care of that 1itt1e \vhieh 'va.s in 
his power, 'vould likewise hn.vo secured his diligence and inteJ;:rity in 
the care or more, if more had been in his po\ver. And wlicn the 
apostle argues, tha.t thel'efore he and bis fello\)·-labourers ought not 
to be cemured or despised for their unaffected plainness of speech, or 
any other eircumsta.nces in the figure they made, which might to 
wOrldly nien seem weak and despicable ; the inference, I think. ls very 
just, that poverty, una.rtful prea.Ching, nay some degree of ignorance 

k Luke x. 16. l John u. 1: 1. m Ver. 1:· D Chap. i. 1. o Matt. :uv. :11, 23. 
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itself, when not wilful, or oooosionod by sloth and vice, is not alwaya 
blamable in, Ot" jt1sf, ground of disregard to, persons of this character. 
There are many considerations which ma.y render this a. pitiable, oue. 
but not any tlmt C.1.D ntake it a. fit subjoet of mookery and mirth. 
And if God himself jndge th .. o st.wards of his myslfflet, not by the 
brightn.., of their p&rts, tho sparkling beauties of their st1le, or the 
largeness of their acquirod knowledge; but by their indwtr_y and 
honest care in using such abilities as they have (mea.J1 though they 
bo) to his gl.;cy and oervico ; it will ill booomo thorn whooe senanta 
they are not, to.judge them u.l'on these a.ooounts. And much more 
irreligious and insolent yet it 1s to expose them upon any such ~ 
tensions to the deriiilon of men, wl10 are so glad of every ~ 
and triumph so exceedingly in the dituinution and disgrace or t4em 
wko la6'iu1· tl'1nong th.em and admoo~!i them, that t~ey seem to pl"aet!se 
tl1e very reverse of tbe apostle's con11nand1 and instead of Pesteemmg 
th81n l1igkly, do rather think but the more mea.n1y of, and pour spite 
and contumely uPon then1/or their worl!a 81lA:e. 

3. Thirdly, this descrivtion of the qministeriM office is a season
able "''Arning to ull who take it upon them, what demeanour is suit;. 
able to so weighty a chalbre, and ho'v strict a. reek~ they shall 
certainly he called to for it. Fo1· a. stewa.rdship is the highest t.nist 
and of greatest concern in the family, and thcrcforo our Lord dcscribea 
it by appointing the pcraons in it 'rule-rs our their Lord's /wtuJQ/wld, 
to gWs them 1neat in due uaS<111. The direction of souls a.nd diatribu
tion of spiritual sustenance are 1natte1:s of 1uighty moment, such as 
Tequire the nioest fidelity, the most laborious industry. The doing 
1·his iu due sea&on, that is, watching all favourable opportunities, ao.
commodating oneself to the diffcrc11t exigencies and eircnms.t&noes, 
the capacities and tcn1per.a of men, nsks ~reat prudence and serious 
application of thought. The co11sidcrat1on of ti&ting in trust for 
another implies, that hie ndYruitage should be the chief and coruitAnt 
aim, tba.t to which all endeavours n1ust be direoted, and by which an-
the man's measures n1ust be governed. He \Vho makes his own 
profit the end of his diligenoe in this u:lfair, is an unfaithful ste~ 
and follows not Jtls lllWJter's business, but his own. 'l'he flock a.nd 
not the fleece must be the sheph01'd's care. 1'he nature of this otlioo 
will not allow either "'nBre or n1isetnplo.)1nent, turning to none, or 
turning t~ ottr pril--a~e adYantage, tho.se goods, or that produce ot 
them, which arc entirely and ()f right our ::Master's; because the 
o6ice is itself a. trust, a11d every trust necessarily infers an account. 
Our Lord h&IJ1 therefore told us beforehaud what shall be that 
s.t.e\\.'ard's fute, who either 11nites hi8 fel/ow8eroant8, (behaves bimaelf 
insolently in his place, stretches his just ta a tyrannical power, and 
wmrpa upon th6 oonscieooes of his pooplc,) or eaU and dtiffb fDiti t.4B 
drunk~ (indulges himself in ease nnd luxury, profuseness and rio~) 
that a11eh & 01J,e's sk#t:J will out Aim a.sunder, and 4PP0iat Mm JU 
~· wieo 4ypocrieu, in a pl4ce of ..,,,p;.g aad goaakmg 'If ta\. 
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times hotter than others, it must be theirs who li\'e disorderly in tha.t 
profession which de,·ot-es, them to the more in1mediato sen-ice of God 
and J?OO(iness : \Vho abuse the most important confidence that can 
poseiLiy be reposed iu man ; 'vho dra.\V soruulal upon their order and 
religion, by becoming ringleaders in vice, instead or ria.tt('rns in piety 
and virtue ; who countenance irreligion and unbelief, by 1ninistering 
just suspicions of their preaching 1nerely for a trade ; and, in com· 
plia.nce \vith interest and form, laying restrdints and yoke! upon 
others, which themselves refuse to subu1it to in th&ir o\vn conversa
tion. 

4. Fourthly, thouglt tho ministers of' (..,"'J.1rist are stei.vards more 
i~mediatelr.a.nd emitlently, yet every m:in iP.- truly such iri_ what ca.pa-· 
c1ty or cond1t.ion of life soever prol'1dcnce have placed him. All a.re 
not "6-VJa1"da of tM mysteries of God indeed, as these men are; but 
this only argues a differenee in the talents, not a freedom from trust. 
For some talent or other is committed to cvcrv man, and such as he 
shall most assuredly be reckoned \vith for the mismanagement of. 
But of this I .shall havo a fitter toccasion to treat hereafter, and 
therefore ouly put n1r reader in mind of it now, to quicken his care 
by this short mention· here. 

5. Fifthly, the judrncnt which St. Paul professes himself so little 
concerned for, and dissuades others from the exerciso of, is not any 
publio and legal one, which persons in authority, whether ecclesias
tical or ci••il, "·ill pass upon notorio\18 oft'cnees. This is what tM 
mini"sters of C!tt·ise, aa \VOii as others, are bound to submit n.nd pay 
great deferenoe to. But it is a. judgn1cnt of private persons., sup
ported by no authority ; n. judgment of partia1itv and affection, whioh 
meddles where it hath nothing to do, and tends unduly to exalt or 
de!pross teachers in the opinio11 of the world. And in bar to this, 
he offers two unanswerable arguments : the one implied in their 
being ministers of Christ, aecountablc to none but tl1eir o\\n !\faster; 
'vho will judge all their a.ctions one dn.y immediatel)· by himself, and 
in t-hc mea.nwhilc jurlge.s such as are of human eogniz:ince, by those 
who are deputed to act under l1im in lUl il.llthorihl.ti'\o·c way: conse
quently when private persons take upon them to censure and condemn 
such, they incur the guilt of 0 juclging anatMr man's .~nt. which no-
body hath any just warrant to do. The other consists in this, that 
these men neither have nor can have sufficie11t proof to form a right 
judgment upon; because they cannot see into theil' teacher~s con
science, and so, not being able to take a full and dioi.inct view of the 
principles he goes upon, must needs be liable to great injustice and 
many mistakes, as oft as they ah.all presume to pass a verdict upon 
what they see1 the equity whereof will depend upon somewhat which 
as yet they cannot see. But it is not de.signed, that matters should 
for ever lie thus in the dark ; for he, whoso proper business it is to 
judge, will take a time to lay all open, and bring the most secret 
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things and intentions to light, And this declaration, that suoli a 
discovery shall certainly be made, being, in my apprehension, one 
great motive which induced our church to llllJ.ke this Scripture a part 
of the Atl\·ent sen1ce; I think myseJf obliged, in compliance with the 
design oft.his solemn season, t-0 employ the rcma.inder of my discourse 
upon it. And therefore I 'viii endeavour, 

I. }l~init, to Shew, that the general judgment shall extend, not 
only to men ~s overt, but even their most secret acts, na.y to the very 
thoughts and intentions of their hearts: oo.d tlten, 

II. Secondly, to 1na.ke some praotical inferences from this doBtrine; 
such more particularly as the apostle ha.th led me t-0 in the passage 
now before us. 

I onJy think it necessary to premise, that, whereas tho occa.sion of 
St. Paul's discourse engaged htm only in that part of the ar~ 
which concerns tho support good 1ncn may find from it, when suffer.. 
in~ under fnlse Rurmiscs and unworthy aspersions; I shall speak to 
this point in its utmost latitude, and represent the terror it ought 
to be to \vicked men a.nd hypocrites, who, when their hearts are silted 
and laid open, shall as certainly have punishment and condemna.tion, 
as the faithful xshall Uau rewanl and 1waiso of Goel. 

I. }'irst, then I 111a;·, the genera.I judgment at the last day WJ11 not 
rest in overt acts only, but reach to those \vhieh now Jie most con
oealed, even te> the thoughts an(l intentie>os of men's hearts. That 
thus wo shall all he dt".alt lvith, the Scripture is ex11rcss: the preacher 
acquaints us, Y that God shalt bring evary work into ;'uclgmmt, with 
~er9 seoret thing, whetlter it De goorJ oi' whetaer it 00 eril. And St. 
Paul, besides the place now under consideration, hatl1 another to the 
Romans, where, making mention of the day of judgment,, he sty]es it, 
•the day when God shall judge tlw secret. 'If men's liearts by Jmu Okrl#t. 
Hence Da.vid begs God to Cleanse him from his 8 secret f4'Ulta. Why, 
but because these as well as open ones, if not forgiven, will certainly 
be punished ! llence our Lord forbids his disclflles to affect ~p 
and sholv in their alms and pm.ye-rs nnd fasting&, for this very sub
stantial. rea.son, that 110 good \vork of any kind is lost by the privacy 
of it: but even when these things n.re done bin seoret, our FatMr 
which, ueth in secret Aimself shall rewa'l'd them OJJ81dy. And indeed, 
thougl1 the Scripture ha.cl not declared thus much, yet the assurance 
of a. general judgment sufficientll implies it; and \Ve might upon very 
good grounds conclude, that so it must needs be, from the reason and 
nature of the thing. 

For the end and businf!RS of this judgment is positively said to be, 
ctJuit ecery man may receiw tAe things doniJ in Jiis body, acci>rding to tAat 
M Aatlo done, tohetlier it he good or 6ad. Ilut now such a distribution 
cannot bo regularly made, except the hidden tAing:s of darl:ness 6e 
"fwoO'UfjAt to l(qkt. and even tk couiisel.s of men's hearts cliarged in aocount 
to them, and tl1at for these two follo'\\-·ing roo.sons: 

1. First, because tho aeeds of all wickedness spring up in the 
x Ver. 5. Y Eccles.xii. '4· 
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heart. It is conceived and born and bred there; and the breaking 
out into a.et is only the perf'eetiog of tha.t, which is oome to maturity, 
by being carried on and cherished in thought arid intention. St. 
James ha.th descn"bed the whole process of this nionstrous birth in 
that memorable text, ti Ecery man is templed, when !te is clraum atcay 
of his own lusts, and enti.ced. 1'hen lutt, ~oh.en it kat4 oonceYocd, lwing
eth forth s-in : and sin, wken it 18 .finished, bringet4 f&rlh deatk. And 
our Saviour's argument. that the thinwi which defile a man are not 
they which enter into hin1, but th~e \vhich come forth of him, pr<r 
ceeds in this 1nanncr: c: Out of the Mart prooeed evil tkouglds. murden, 
adulteri#, fornications, thefts, false witn6'S, lilaspkeraies: tl~ ard tM 
tkinga w!tick defile a man. Hence we a.re so ofl.en called upon to 
1 purify our Marts, as well ae to dea'll:!8 our Aat«i8; to crucify, not o.ur 
ftesh only, and bring guur Dody into subjedion, but our affections a.nd 
desires too. Bee-a.use while the fountain is tuinted, the streams issu
ing from it must of necessity be foul and bitter; and therefore our 
Saviour's reproof to the Pharisees, who blasphcn1ed his miracles, is 
levelled at this in'\\11rd corruption : h 0 generation ef 'Cipers, kow can. 
ye, bai•g ..;1, speak good tki"!Js 1 for oot of t/uJ abundanC<J of t"8 M.rt. 
t!ie moutA gpeaketl.. · .A good "'"" out of t/uJ good tr<aat<re of tfle 1leart 
6ringetk forth good things ; and an eivil 1nati <iut of th.a svil trca~ 
mngeth fortfi evil tki"!JS. 

:z. Secondly, the formal diff'ercncc of moral ~ and evil depends 
precisely upon the design and intention with which the thing is done. 
If this -be bad, no other collBidcration can make the action good ; 
and though a.ny defect render an action bad in itself, yet none, with 
which the will is not in some dogrce chargeahlo, shall make it im
puted as bad to the doer. So that the saine act in appearance, when 
proceediug upon diffurent prospeote:, and springing from diifcrent 
p_rinciples, a.s t-0 its moral consideration, is by no nleans the same. 
Thus one man tnay give alms out of charity, and another ~y give 
out of ostentation; one may pray from roa.I devotio11 to God, and 
o.nothor may do it to be seen of men; one 1nay fast for mortifico.tion, 
and another ma.r fast to acquire the character of an extraordinary 
abstemious e.nd sanctified person. lloth give and fust and pray ; but 
because not both upon the smne motive, therefore not botl1 with the 
same aeoept.a.noe and success. He \vho docs any of tllese upon a. 
worldly principle, i/uJ,tJt., our Lord tells us, his rerra;rd already. He 
did it to be aeen1 and seen he iB. 'fhis is tile coin in which be desired 
to be paid, a.nd therefore he hatl1 no cla.im to any wages besides. 
But they who do these things out of pure conscie1loeJ and to ttpProve 
their love and obedience to God, ha.Yo a.n ample oomporuin.tion in re
serve, and shall not be losers at last, though no present profit be 
pa.id them do,vn in hand. Now the reason why the nature of virtue 
and vice, and the award of every man's recompense should turn upon 
this point, is very obvious, because the power of doing well or ill is 
not always in our own disposal, but the \Viii to do eitlier can never bo 
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out of it; and therefore this is what we must look to, and are strictly 
answemble for. He that \vould do ill, but wants means or~ 
tunity, contracts the aa1ne guilt as if the thing had been aotUally 
oommittcd, because his nlind approves and oonsents to the sin; and 
thus the man "-wko l()(JJ:s upon a woman tlJ lust ajkr lulr, is said to 
have committd adultny .,;;A Iler already in Ms Marl. He th&& hath 
a. sincere desire and disposition to do good, but cannot, hath all the 
merit which thoso desires wl1en fully eft'ected could give him. And 
thus tho lpoor tcidow'$ two mites ~ interpreted & liberafity far 
exceeding the gifts of thoso rich men, who out of their abutulanae cad 
in niuck to the offerings of G-od. The reason of which, alleged in 
a like CUBe by S&. Panl, will hold equally applie&hle to good works 
of nny kind whatsoever; that, 1n if th8'1'6 bo firzt a willing miwl, it. is 
acceptod, accordi"ng fy- that a man hath,, and not according to Uu.t lw-· 
katli not. 

That thus it js, the rules of equity and justice among men make it 
pln.i11 ; for even earthly judicatures measure the la.ct by the intention. 
and acq11it or punish the perso11 accordingly. Killing a man is the 
ea.me oot, simply and abstractedly considered, whether it be done by 
chance, or i11 one's olvn defence, or with malicious ~urpose: but yet 
the law looks and anhundverts upon it differently with regatd to the 
mind nnd intent lvl1ere,vith the thing is done. In the first Case it is 
reputed pitiable and innocent ; in the seooud, excusable, so far as to 
IU1tigate the punishment ; in t11e last, capital, and sncl1 u ought to 
exclucle from all mercy. Now the only reason why nothing but words 
and actions are tried and runished here below js, beca.use the thoughta 
and in1aginations of men s 11earts are wha.t \\"O cannot oome at the 
kuowled~e of any farther than words and actions let us into the dis. 
oovecy· of tl1em. }Jut tltis reaaon is of no force in the proeeedinge of 
the la.st and gei1eral judgtueut : there we lu"ve to do with 11 o-tM, befoN 
whom all tkings are JUJkcd and open,, a discemeP of tAougliU, a uardwr 
of Marts, and an wnd-erstandtr of our first motions and imagi1U.dimu. 
Herein consists the perfect righteousness of God's judgment, that no 
one innocent man shall suffer, no one guilty shall be tl1cre discharged; 
no evasion shall bo loft for the closest and most cunning vice, no r&-
eompensc lost to the most obscure nnd unobserved virt11e. And, since 
the universal kno\vled~ or this .Judge qualifies him for doin' right to 
an, his justice will vmdicate itself in weighing and detecting thoee 
eooret springs upon ,,-hich tho very nature of a. good or evil aotion 
principally turns. And we need uot be told that mon &re desenedly 
reputed good or evil, not n.ccordin~ to the face and outward appear
ance of their actions, but by the Jnlt-a.rd bent and ~ of UuM 
Marts. 

II. I come now to draw some practica.1 inferences from this point, 
such in particular as the apostle ha.th improved it to in the passage 
at present before us. 

And :first, this, as hath been oft.en urged already, should make u1 
ll Matt. v. zS. l }lark .di. 41-44. 111 2 Cor. riii. 12. 
n Hob. iv. 11 ; 1 Chron. xi;vili. 9; Psalm cxnix. 1 ; 1 Tbeu. ii. + 
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Very sparing and tender in our· censures of other men•sbebaviour; 
beoa.use in such oases we o~en pass sentence \\ithout so much as the 
possibility of a. suflioient proof. '\Vhat they do we ma.y know, bot 
whence, and "'by they do it, we shall never know porfoctly, till the 
secrets of all hearts shall ho revealed. And, since tho san1e act hath 
boon she\\•ed to vary) according to thrnse unseen ~rings, where the 
motion first began ; if we will be clean from injustice, our judlllllent 
must be suspended till those too M"c brought into open view. In the 
mean while charity obliges U8 to allow C\'cry thing the most favour.. 
a.ble eoo.struetion it can fairly beat' ; t-0 abate for involuntary igno.
ru.uce, for inadvertoocies and indiscretions, for want of opport-unity to 
do better. for the n1any unnvoidable hindcrn.necs and unfore.cteen aooi
dent.s \vhich may defeat the best intentions, and render the man quite· 
another peraoq from what we npprohcnd him. For, as St. James ob.. 
serves, 0 to kim that knowcfh tQ dQ good, and <ket/, it not, t-0 Aim it ii a 
rin ; to one, that iii, who oan, but ,.,..ill not do it. And it happens 
very co1n1nonly that those proceedings are SEH·erely condemned in 
our brethren. which vet would be our own Vloro their ciroumstoooes 
and difficulties ours. - So that the suspending our definitive sentence, 
and forbearing to· ·fix odious characters upon men, is no more than 
the constant rule of equity directs in all ooaes. Not to pMS judgment, 
I mean, beyond \vba.t the ma.tter in ovidenee will bear us out in. 

Ilu~ sooonclly, if this consideration will not" ru1, ala.s ! there is but 
little appearance that it should, clwck the licentious tongues a.nd 
wicked tbought.e of censorious and over~busy men; yet it may a.t 
lea.st be serviceable to the support and satisfaction of good poople, 
"'ho are 11truck at by their .sJanders. For this gives snel1 a certain 
prospect of ha'"-i!1g tl1eir integrity cleti~, and t11ose virtues, which 
aro so much envied and traduced, proolrumed to n.Il the world; tha.t 
no one good actio11, ho~Y vilely soever tnisl'epreRented in the mean 
while, shall then lose its just oommonda.tion or rewa.rd ; and those 
false tongues, so industrious to lessen or blacken t11e1n, shall be covered 
with their own confusion, and found liars before God and all mankind. 
So bright, so triumphant, shall innocence and an 11one.st mind shine 
at that da7; so much more public shall its praise be then, than all 
the aspemons '"hich the most laborious ill nature oa.n cast upon it 
hEire : but espooia.Ilv so mu<".h more Ya.lua.hle iii! that praise, because 
bestowed by him ,vfio cannot err in judgn1ent, and \\'hose acceptance 
it is our duty to aim a.t a.nd prefer before the a.pplausos or the whole 
world. This made it in St. Paul's account Pao 'M'JI small a tMn.9 to 
lie.~ of tun, because men's judgment is not the is.sue we mud 
stand or fall by. And therefore every one, who m."\kes it his business 
to diseha:rge a good conscience, may and ougl1t to bear np against any 
oftenee nr miecooatruct.ions that shall oomo from that quarter ; as 
remembering that he BCoks not to please mon, but God. And though 
the eateem of men be valuable in duo plne-o and proportioo, yet if men 
will not be satisfied with that which is just a.nd right, well done or 
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well intended; God will receive it kindly, l'eward it bountifully, and 
eft'cctually expose their malice, and rectify their mistakes, who thought 
and spoke amiss of things that deserved a better treatment and 
more candid interprctn.tion. So true is tha.t in Point of rceutation 
too, which St.Peter speaks of other (but sca.roo more sensible) evils 
of persec11tion, q {f ye S'lljfer for rigkteOU3nC88' sakl, ka.P'P!J ar~ ye; mad 
he not afraid of tli.eir terror, neitMr be troubled: i. e. be not di&
coura.ged fro111 persevering oven in that good for which ye suffer 
wrongfully ; Ina tanctifv the Lord God in your !i,earts : i. e. shew 
that ye do it for his sake, a.nd are well content with his, his iringle 
approbation, though all t11e world should defame a.nd condemn you. 

3. Thirdly, what a 1nortifying reflection ought this to be to aJ1 un
~y men and hypocrites, that there is a day coming when all their 
furking corruption$ $haJl be brought out into the open light, all their 
cunning_ disguises pulled off'; n.nd even those sins, in whieh they moat 
affected secn.."Cy, laid hare, diE:p1ayed in their blackest colours, and 
publis.hed in the l1earing of all mankind ! Oh! what a. world of fa.lse
hood and treael1ery, of dissimulation and era.ft, \\'ill then appear 
plainly ! \Vl1at treasons and n1t1-rd.ers, wlmt perverting of la.\\'B and 
Justice, \vh:i.t adulteries and lasciviousness, what aboininations and 
deeds of darkness and horror, 'viii then cover t1Je raoes of them who 
have imposed upon their easy 01· their ebai.'itable brethren, to see 
their Jong successful artifices deteot-ed, their oountcrfcit zeal for God 
and the public good, their .specious pretences of right and religion, 
\vhich lm.vc beon taken up purely to serve their ambition or vainglory, 
to pursue a private interest, or execute designs of baseness and Dialice 
and villainy ! \Vhllt n. check. should this be to them who indulge 
themselves in secret sins, to think that their closets and their beds, tlie 
thickest walls und the da.rkest nights cannot s]1ut out tliat "!f6 rwhicA 
is in every place, and to lvhich the darkness and ligla aro OOtli alih I 
How vain, how senseless is it to be alved with the fear of men, and 
not to consider that public infamy and contempt, which shall be 
poured upon them "'hen their mosit scandalous pra.etices shall be 
brougl1t fort.Ii, and no contril-·ance left to hide or va.rnish them over! 
Consider this, thou poor deluded sinner : and if thou wouldest blush, 
and even· dio witl1 shame, to have thy own fa.nllly or neighbourhood, 
nay, but a servu.nt or a cl1ild witness to th)· hidden works of dis
honesty:; hold thy hnnd, man, and 8u.tter not thy.self with a. false ima
gination that t11ese shall always lie l1id ; b11t be assured thy God, thy 
Judge, discerns them at the very instant or acting; &nd that ooqU&int
anee and strangers, friends anti enemies, all the men that ever did,. 
and all that ever sl1a1l live upon earth, will certainly one day pa.rtako 
in their discovery. \"\']1a.t a "'an1ing should this be to every one of 
us, not only to govern our actions, nnd to set a watch upon ·our words, 
but even to keep a strict and constant guard upon our thoughts, to 
cherish no malice or envy, no injustice or uncleanness., even there-; to 
practise no manner of dissimulation or double-dooling with either God 
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or man; since the sccreUI of every kind a.re sure to be disclosed, fSVery 
heart ~ be weighed in the ba.Ia.nce, and sifted to the very bottom; 
and nothing will abide the strictness of tbltt test, hut undissombled 
holiness and perfect i!inccritv ! In u. 'vord, '''ha.tsocl'er it be thnt we 
would not do or say or think, ,vero our souls tru.uspareut, were all 
the world to stand by and look on, were they thnt 'vish us \VOt"St to 
examine every corner of our hearts, and report ,,,Mt the.y find there; 
all that. the Scripture llO\v before us 1>roduc(',s an undoniablc reason 
why \Ve should not allow ourse}yes in. l;oor it a-ssures us, tliat, how 
close soever we may 00\'C'r, or llO\V cunningly soever we may carry our 
wickedness at present., all lvill bo sure t-0 oomo out at hi.st, to our ct.er. 
nal punishment and indelible rcprou.eh. 'fl1erc a.re but ,·ery few, I. 
foor, of so clear a. character, that they \Vould be content other poople, 
perha~ that their be.st friends, sl1011ld kno\\" as muc]1 of them in all 
particulars aa they ki10\v cf tl1eDL<!clves : and yet all thi~ and a great 
deal more. is perfectly known already, aud shall be kno\\U t-0 all m&n• 
kiod at the du.)· of judgment. \.Vhieh Jeads me to tho Inst thing I in
tend to infer frotn this rli.aoou1·se of' St. Pn.nl at present; and that is, 

4. Fourthly, humility and a. holy jcalo1tsy over <:iurirelvcs, ne~ 
even for the best men. For to thhi rofleclion that decla.rat.io11 leads 
us, i Yea, I judge rwt 112y own self Fw I knorc 1iotliitig by myself; yet 
am I Mt /wrehy justiji<d: Ind he O.at j1ulgcth me i8 tl.e .Lol'd. Had th ... 
\Vords fallen from some r.a.reless pen, one \vho soothed hiuu:1e)f up i11 a 
false security, and took no pains to search into things \vhieb, when 
found a.nd known, \\'ere like to give him t1'0uble; they had not de-
servod our so particular regard. }'or 1uu.ny sueb there are, who in 
afllietion, upon sick beds. or other solemn seasons of cxa.u1ina.tion and 
repentance, INWW 1iotking by t!wlnsel1:es, and are mueh exalted v.·ith: the 
quiet and cleu.rness of their conscience ; wlieu yet their faults and 
failings have been so numerous, 1:10 11otorious, that every impartial 
sta.nder-bv can shew them to the1nseJvos, of a complexion far dift6rent 
from that" with which their O\vn false glusses ffllttcr tltem. llut when 
a petson so circumspect in l1is conduct, so zealous in his 1ninistry, so 
severe a. searcher of his cooscienoo, a.s St. Pnul, supported too by so 
clear a. tcstimo11y, did not yet dare to rely upon this issue. but appea]s 
to a higher nnd more di1:1ceming J udgo ; how slmll any, ho\v the best 
aDd most \\7.1.rf of u~ presume to aruJ\ver our Jumrts bofore that tribu
n&I ! It is true, as St.John says, 1if oiir hearts condeinn, us not, then 
Aaio ~ c~fidenc~ towards God.~ But it is ns true, '"hich St.John re
minds us of at the 158.Ille time, tkat (lod is greater tlian our Marts, ancl 
kaowstA all tking1. If our conscience condernn us, \Ve may be sure 
God will do so too, been.use \Ve cv.nnot know 1norc of ourselves than 
he knows of us. But if that condemn us 11ot, it \vill not follo'v from 
hence that '''e ha\·o nothing \vhieh deserves to bo t.-ondcnu1ed, be
cauae God knows more of us thnn \\'e kno\v ot' ourse)\·cs. '!'he ~ 
of conscience, which arises from a. duu inquiry and a comfort.a.hie 
answer coneerning the atate of our souls, n1ay be allo\ved indeed to 

t. I J1Jhn jij, 20, :ZI. 
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give ua oonfidonce, that is, a good degree of hope and tra84 that God 
will aeoep~ our si~eerit!, and overlooli m&ny_thinga tor the sake of his 
Son, u.nd lD eons1dera.t1on of our hearty de8U'e to do better, a.od our 
constant c:.~re never \vilfnlly to do any thing amise. But can we be 
confident too that we have not re:tlly done any thiDg amiss! No, 
God hd.p us:, no such matter. Alas I how many opportunities of 
doing good have hoot~ slipped a.nd ncgl~OO, e~ b.Y them who &l'8 

wa.tchfUI not to do evil t .i\.od yet for BIDS of o1Dl8Blon only, not for 
doing eril, but fo1· not doing ~d it is, that we read v.fAe goaU cm dis 
left ka;nd are sentenced to ewrlasting p.,.iskm.nt, The unprofitable 
Ben-ant was cast into vuttcr darhna1°iOx not improving his talent, and. 
.do not we usually account it a great commendation not to ha.vo wasted 
or grossly miscmploycd ourd ! How few are so nice as to be re.. 
p~~ed h.Y their ow_n br~ts, for the time lost in i!11pcrtinent: ro~ 
&lities and innocent d1vem.ons ; for tho wealth spent m superllwty a.nd 
pomp, and a.ny delights not directly sinful ; for the study and wit em
ployed upon useless euriosities, and (to say tho best and gentlest~ 
of it) such as tend to adorn, but not at aJl to amend the man! But 
farther .Yet> allowing a conduct prudent and unbl&mablo even ia. these 
ma.tt.ers ; who is he that 110.th not multitudes of faults committed io 
passion and surprise, nc\•er att.endetl to when they were committed ; 
and mo:re, \vhich ho did attend t-0, but thr~h prejudice or mistake 
considered then1 as no faults ; and more still, which when done and 
stinging him 'vith remorse, he poured fa.Jso balm into the \l"Otmd; 8Dd 
skinned over the so1·e \\'ith in:~rtL.i.I extenuations; Bnd most of all, which 
he knew to be faults, and for a. while was touched with sorrow for them. 
but hath now absolutely forgotten thWl, iui if they had never been! Now 
of all these there is u. fa.ithf'ul register in heaven, a full an'l critical ac
count, 'vhcrc every fact is entered, itB quality truly stated, ca.oh of its 
aggravating circunistances charged doll-'11 to us, ru;>~ one overlook~ 
not one misrepresented. And t-0 persons mindful of this, it cannot, I 
think, sccn1 strange, tha.t St. Paul docs not insist upon the testimony 
of his own breast for the final issue, upon "·hich tho great reek~ 
was to be adjusted. 'l'bis, it is true, was his -xrejoU;ing, aa he professea 
upon anotl1er occasion, because it argued his sinceritt1; but yet he 
la.id not so great stress upon it, as from thence to insist upon his 
justification. IJcca.usc sincerity is far short of innocence ; Y and fA'1 
who say t!wy ka-ce no sin, decsiw t!ie1;u1clt:u, and tlts t1Wh is 1Wt in tluNii. 
And if tho case E>iood thus with so eminent an apostle, well.sure may 
we lay our 111ouths in the dust, antl cry out \\ith David, .t/f tll.fJ'IJ, LOIV!, 
8'wuldm 6e 6311-...,, /Q 111ark wliat is dooe amis&. 0 I.rd, w/w may a6id8 
it? Bui ekere -is mercy witl1 t'1001 tkerofore shalt t/wv, be feared. And 
indeed herein lies t11e inesti1nahle comfort and advantage of an honest 
and peaceful mind, t11a.t it entitles us to mercy. But still mercy is 
our lasti, our only refuge: for by n judgmc11t \vithout mercy no flesh 
living, not the most holy. not tl1e most circumspect, can be justified. 

u Matth, xxv, 41, 42, 43., v lfat.tll. xxv. 26-.lo. x i. C'.or. i. 12. 
Y 1 John 1. 8. " Psalm tx:i:x. 3, 4. 
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And tl1erefore th& ~t-est virtue sets no man above humbl& and 
awful "Pprehensions o? this dread tribunal ; beeauso the brighteet 
virtue is but hmrum virtue; and all human virtue must be debaaed 
with a great alla.y of frailty a.nd manifold im~rfections; such as hath 
nothin!r to boa8t of, nothing to claim as o. stnct and n.dequa.te reward; 
but m1lteh, very much, to ask forgiveness for, and a kind construction 
of, at the bands of Almighty God. Happy then are they, and they 
only, who, in that last and most in1portant juncture, shall be afound 
in Jesus O!t:rist, not /1Q:1;ing tkrJir ote?i righteousness wki'eli is of worh, 6m 
that rU.rhUOU8nesa whic"t. is ef God by faitA ; .such I 1nean as trusts uot 
in its Own ,veak and unworthy performances, but relics entirely on the 
mer.its• and mediation of him, whQ is 11ot only our Judge:, bnt our 
Savi01q; our peace and our propitiation. To who1n, with the 1''atJnn;:· 
and th• Holy Ghost, three persons and one God, be all honour and 
glory fi>r ever. Amen. 

THE GOSPEL. Matth. xi. •· 

• Now when John had heard in tho •· John Baptist, being 
prism t4e WQf'k$ ef (JhrUt, lte sent tw of no'v in1prisoued by He~ 
li11 dUciples, and the public exerei.se of 
his ministrj' at a..n end, as his life \'ittS shortly to ho; that hi$ disciples 
might lie turned oycr to a better master, it1 whom they were not yet 
fully .aa;tisfiod ; 

3 A11d said unto kim, .Art tlwu kc tkaJ 3. Ile sends them, upon 
i/Wuld c:onUt, or do 106 'look for (l;'ll()tktr? the ~rt of Christ,s m1nr 
cles, to ask Jesus whether lie wore the }fes.sias, that eminent person, 
who, fOJ~ the frequent propheciea and general expectation or his ap
proooh, was styled, He tkat should c01ne. 

4 Jaus answered and said unto tkeiii, 4, 5. r1•0 this our Lord re-
Go and Mew Jokn aga·in tlwse t!.ing11 wkic4 turned no di root answer, but 
ye do /i,sar and Se4 : only bade them observe a.nd 

5 Th« blind re«••• their sigM, and tho relnt~ faithfully th• miracles 
lmne walk, the lepgr8 are cleansed, and tke they have TIO\V seen as well 
deaf he<Ar, tke dead are raised up. and tlte as laeard, and compa.re the 
p<xn" Aa1re tlUJ gospJ pread'6J to thera. prophecies concerning the 
Me&Sias with his actions, \vhicb \\'ou1d he sufficient direction for form
ing o. r.ight ju~nt of tills matter. Among these distinguishing 
oharoctors, one 18, that the poor should be particula.rly addressed to 
by Ohri11t, a.nd receive his dootrines \Vitl1 gre:1t readiness and success. 

6 .A'lkl blessed i8 !te, whosf.>d'Vef' skall 1wt 6. Another, t.Jmt great 
be o~'.ed in me. offence 'vould be taken at 
him. But they were the happy men, wl10 suffered no worldly respects, 
no men.1mess in his appearance, to prejudice them against the belief 
and praetice of what he taught. 

7 A~l as tlu!J df,parted, Je$US hegan to 7. 'Vhen theso disciples 
aay untci the multit'lMks roncerning John, of" John \Vere disn1issed, our 

a PJ1il. iii, 9. 
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Wkal ,..,.; ye out mto t/,e wi/dern"' to Lord "Jl""ks very gloriou 
tee? .1 reed shaken wit/,, tho wind 7 things in his commendation, 
that tbis person whom the people went into the wilderness to visit, 
wa.s no-~ like a reed shaken toiM tM wind, a ma.n fiekJe and inoonst&nt 
in his {'rineiples. 

8 Jli.t ichat went 9e out for to sea? A 
man ci'otkcd i"1i _seft rainwnt ? beltokl, 
they tlu.it wear soft clothing are in J.:inglf" 
houses. 

8. Nor or gaycty and out
ward pomp, but one of sin
gular austerity ; 

9 }l.,,-t, wkat went yo out for to see? .ti. 9. And above the ra.te of 
proplut ? yea, I Sa?J u11-to you, and more common prophets, as seeing 
than a ~rJr·opllet. that ~lessias, and personally 
ahewini~ him to t11c world, \1ihom the rest only foresaw and foretold a~ 
a dista11ce. --

10 }Qr tki1 ilf h-e, of 1nh.o-m it 'l.
01 icritten, 10. And not only so, but 

Be!iof,d, I Mnd m9 11tli$Serl(Jer hejore tl~y hi1nself a. subject or their 
face, w.~iah shaU preparq thy way before propbecies,partieula.rl)' that 
thee. noted one of Malachi, who 
describes him, as the harbinger nnd immediate forerunner of God 
coming in the flesh, to visit bis tcmplo at Jerusa.lem, and by his 
baptisu1 and doctrine of l'epenta-nce, fitting men for the rceeption of 
Christ. 

CO~IMF.X1'. 

IN e {plaining this Gospel, three things cspe(.iully deserve our at.. 
tention: 

I. First, the design of the 1nessage. 
II. flccondly, the method our blessed Lord takes to satisfy that in

quiry, 'Nhctl1or he \Vere the true }.-1essias. 
III. Thirdly. tho testimony be giv .. he ... 1;o the-Baptist. 
I. I begin with the design of this message; which we ""' t.old waa 

sent hr Jolin, wJ1e11 a prisoner, and OCC'.asioncd b:r that relation, which 
his dis.:iples lw.d n1ade to hiu1, of our J..ord'fl growing fame and great 
miraclE.s. No'v tl1ese are very significant cinnimstances, and such as 
give a. ~onsiderable light into the matter now undCl' examinationb. 

The Scriptures upon all occasions acquaint us, that the Baptist, 
throug.1 the ,, .. hole course of his ministry. had borne constant aod 
ample testimony to tho blessed Jesus; that he exhorted them who 
ca.me t> him, to rest their fti.ith not on himself, but on him cehae Nwukl 
wms ~ lt'cr him: that be disclaimed all pretensions to his own being 
the A-1E ssiah~ even before he had seen and kno\VD him that was so ; 
that hE afterwards reeeivetl an exp1·ess and undoubted revelation, d&
claring 'vhicl1 that person ""tls, by a visible descent of the Holy Spirit, 
and a 1·oice from hea\'en at our Lord's baptIBin; that he ma.de 1t his 
businei:s, both in public and priva.te, to dispose the Jews in general; 
and hii own disciples in particular, to believe and reverenco and obey 

b Luke vii. l8, 1g.. c Aets xix. 4; John i. i5, 3~. 33; llatth. iii. 16, 17; 
Luke iii. zr, 22; John i. 29, 30, 32, 34; iii. 24-28, &c. 
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Jesus. All thia was done before his imprisonment. And we shall 
offer ~rea.t injury to the character or that excellent person in suppos
ing hH coru1taney so she.ken, or his OJ>inion and behaviour so incon
sistent with themselves, as, a.ft.er such 1rrcfmgabJe evidence~ such o~en 
and so:.emn doolarations of his faith, to admit any doubt, whether this 
were A.1 that 8kw/d couu, the long_ promised, the universally expected 
1\.feasias, or whether men were still to look for anotlwr, i11 whom these 
promises a.nd expootations sl1ou1d receive their due and desired ae
oomplfohments. 

Some indeed have thought, that the importance of tW. question 
was, w~ether Jesus should die for the redemption of mu.nkind. But 
eurely be who long before had etyled him d llw Lamb of God IAal taka 
OUJQ,V rhe sin of tlte 1001'ld, and in all likelihood c)108e to expfm!ll 
himself so with allusion to the sacrifices sla.in under the Jewish Jaw, 
gives 11ufficient intim.a.tion that ho was not ignorant of this great 
truth. And for that other protence, of St.John's desiring to know 
whetb~~r he should 001ne to tho epJa.ce of souls depa.rtcd, and preach 
salva.tiC>n to them, this may be justly looked ul!on as an imagination 
so ext ravaga.nt, so vo11 foreign to tho matter 1n ha.nd, us not to de. 
serve l1 particular 00DB1deration. 

Fron hence, I think, we may fairly conclude, that tbe Baptist did 
not send this messa~ with a. design to satisty any soruplee or bis own, 
but purely fo.r the sake and conviction of them who brought it: to set 
them iight in their notions, and (.'onfirm them in the belief of Jesus; 
and so turn then1 oYer to their proper a.nd better Master, now tha.t 
bimsell \\'as upon the point (}f lca.,·iug the \\'Orld. And this \\'M the 
more J1ecessary, because their intemperate zes.1 and pa.rt.ial respect for 
John .iad hitherto made them a.verse t.o Jesus, a».d enYious at his 
honoui· and miracles. \Vhat had been disoounied to them formerly 
upon tbia subject having thereforo had but little effect, John, in com
passioJ1 to their infinuity, condescends to have their .scruples pro
poundod in his own name. And as this adllress of the Baptist i1 
remarhable, in providing so tende1·Jy for his di1:1ciples~ better inform· 
ation ; eo is that of our Lord no Jess, in his manner of giving it. 
Whiol. leads me to the 

II. Second thing. The method made ohoice of to satiefi that in
quiry, whether Jesus were the true A-lessias. Ae all that John had 
sa.id in commendation of Jesus might pass with diseiples thus preJOS'° 
ses.sed f(}r an cifeet of his humility and grea.t modesty; so &ny dtreot 
anawe1· which Jesus had made to this question 1night have been 
e1uded b)· the objection made elsewhere by the Jews. r Tkou IHarut 
reccwd of fliplfJlf, tk9 record is not tnu. And therefore he refers them 
to another sort of evidence-that of mirn,.cles and prophecies. And. 
deairi11g·only & faithful r&Port of what themselves saw and he&?d, 
leaves them to their own ?t1aster for the conclusions to be drawn from 
thence. So that the a.rgument in short lies thus : Suoh and such 
things are laid down by the prophets for certain marks and chn-rao-

d Job:1 i. iq, .~4· "' Toi;ri> I} ~fol'. Th~ph. in !or. r John vili.13-
81ANH01'X, VOL, J. F 
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ters by which the lflessiah n1ay be kno,vu at his coming~ the. di.soiple8 
of J ol1n had ooula.r demonstratio11 of these 1narks agreeing to Jesus ; 
therefore. they ought moot a.ssuredly to believe that Jesae was AB tl«lt 
slwuld COm6, and that, after such evidence of his bein$" so, they tt-ere 
not to look for another. Now in order to our discerning the force of 
this a.1gument I shall consider it- in botl1 its parts. And first, OOll,. 
cernin1~ miracles, I will shew, . 

1. l•'irst, wlui.t evidence 1uiracles iu ~renentl a.re th&t the pol'80D 
worki11 g them is a. teacher 84..'tlt by God. 

2. 8econdlv, how our Saviour's miracles in particular proved him 
to be that eillinent Teacher distinguished by the title of A'lessias, or 
lw fltat should C<ffilll. 

1. 'Ihe forn1er of these inquirie..q sha.11 he fully 111poken to g: hereafter, 
and is the less necessary J1cro, been.use, though the alleging of Jnir&.. 
oles in goncra.l was a good proof to J obn's disciples, so far o.s it went, 
yet this alone did not reach the point in question. It proved Jesus 
to oome fron1 (;od, hut nmny others had oome from God too, a.ild. had 
given 1;he evidenoe of ruiracles tha.t they did so. Hut the main difti. 
culty lies yet behind; the other prophets ca.me indeed, but not any of 
them '1'a.s /kJ ekat s!tould comtJ, so ns to discharge men from looking for 
4MeMr ; a.ud therefore this ncoossarily engn.gcs us in the _ 
. 2.. ~lecond inquiry. !low tho.so particular miracles ~-rought by 
Jesus 11rovo him, and no other, to be the true }.fes.."lias. This is the 
Propb(;t foretold by 1viosea, in \vhom every aoul tha.t believed not was 
threat£·n9d \Vith utter d~tructlo11h, And, since he was t-0 be re
ceived with °' deference superior to any prophet besides, it is but 
?ea.soruLble to expect ao11u:1 marks, by atteudiug to which, men might 
be deli-rered front the da.nger of 1nietaking any prophet besides for the 
Messias. Aga.iu, since mimcles were the proof or coutiug fro1n God 
common to a.II that brought any new revelation, and none but he 
ca.me so as that men were not to look for another; it is necessary 
that his miracles should have son1e pec11liar characters, whereby the 
person <;loing these might be kno\vn to be the )'lessias, and_ dis
tinguisb.ed from any other person who should do tn;iraclcs, and yet 
was nc·t the Messias. And, not to insist at present urn an1 oon.:. 
siderations but what the passage DO\\' in hand gives fai:r Intimation of, 
t4e.re .are, I think, two things observable in our blessed Saviour's 
miraelos \Vbich cannot be attributed to those of any other~s, and 
both of them aoknowledged to bo. <futinotions of the Messiah from 
ttny m~llmer prophet. And they a.re, 

1. Tho number of them. That the Messiah should excel all that 
ever wont before him in this respect appears to have been the-oon
stQ.nt opinion of _the Jews. \Vhence so1ne1 "·e find, vindica:te their 
gqing over to him with that argument : i Many of tA8 pwple ~ 
"" kim,, and 1aid, Whan Ohritt c....il>, rDill lw do ....,, miru.des tA... 1"""' 
~,\ ikis man hath. done f And hence our Lord seems to charge bia 

t: Go~p<·I rur second Sunday aft.er Epiphany. 
iJohn,·ii..)1. 

It Dt'ut-. X\·iii. If.; Ad~ iii. Z2, 
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enemies with rrversene&J, and a peevish 1nalioe ; on terms tha.t admit 
theh· ineredubty to h&ve had some excuse, in cue any teacher besides 
had given equal demoostration of n. divine comtnission : t lf I lwA not 
dune amortg tktnn (saya he) tM 'WfYl"h wkich tw utlu!r man did, th8!f II.ad 
Mt Juul sin ; /mt nw lia'Ce they /.,th '""' and kated beth me and my 
Fatli8r. 

z. Their quality. Dy whioh I inoo.n, not only that Christ's miracles 
were, in regard to the beholdcl"l:!, and in common estimation at 1CA6t, 
grea..ter, mo1-e stupendous demonstrations of n Divine po\ver, than 
those exhibited bj• any other prophi?t ; but also, that they were such, 
as the doin$ of ha.d niany l\.b"CS b("foro been foreto1d for an infulh'ble 
si~ to distinguish .the Pi1"01:1sinh by. Those in F.tic11la1• mentJoned in 
this Gospel are SJngled out a.s such by Isrual1, \Yho descrrbes ·the 
happy state of Christ/s kingdom by benefit& \\•hich were never fully 
;lnd litera11y acoomplisbed in an)' other person : fo1·, thougl1 some of 
the prophets might, upon very iniportant 0008.$ions, be enabled to 
work one or a few eucl1 miracles ; yet to n1a.ke it a general practice 
in all kinds, at all places and timefJ, \\°M so peculiar to J esue, o.s to be 
an ineommunica.ble property, a.nd uncontestable argument of his being 
f;he Christ. 

But there is somewhat more yet vr·hich I would sa_.y upon this ooca,.. 
lion; it is, that tl1esc miracles were exceedingly \vell chosen, to eba
racterise the ~lessiah, in regard of tlteir suit-abloness to the 4esign Of 
bis coming. 'l'he Law was enac.100 \\·ith a ,.ery terrible po1np, suoh as 
spoke it to be, what indeed. it wns. a dispenijation of servitude and 
great eevel'it,y. But the Gospel iei a. oovennnt of reconoiliation and 
peace, of friendship, nay, of sonship \¥ith God; intended, not so 1nuch 
to strike an a.we upon rne11's minds, as to cha.nu and \\in them over 
with a.II the endciaring metl1ods of gentleness and love. i\nd therefore 
the wonders that bore testimony to its truth were works of tne~ 
and pity. And the kind relief they brought to the bodie8 rcse1nbled 
the infinite compassion and tender regard whiclt tltis ~10$aiu.h ex
pressed for the souls of men. Tho ruicicnt prophet.a proved thcit• 
commission by acf$ of divine vengeance and sot•e plagues, as '"ell as 
by oures and corporal delivemnaes : l but our Lor<l weld a"hout aJ,vays 
doinp good,· resouing \Vretched crca.tures from the tpnny a.ntl pos
eeiSlon of evil spirits ; boo.ling diseases and infirmittes, b11t inflicting 
none; releasing from death, but never hastening it ; insomuch that, 
throughout the \vhole course of our Saviour's ministry, we ha,•o not 
llDY one instance of his power demonstrated in tlte suffering or hu.rw 
even of bis bitterest enemies : and thus the argument is unoontestu.ble 
with regard to these disciples, who came to propound this question. 
For if the )feesiah were to signalize himsc1f by ntiracles, thett John 
(for whose ho11our they were so zealously eoneerncd) could not pos
siQly be that person; because it is: expros,,Iy said, that mJo!tn did no 
mir<U:k : and if the }I cssiah were to be known by some particular 
sorta of miracles, then Jesus mui;t of nccer:i1::1ity be tluit pe1·aon ; be· 

k John xv. 24- m John it. 41. 
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ca.uso the miracles. foretold to ho wrought by the }fessiah, Wore done 
by Jesus, and had been dnnc by no other person whatsoever. 

2. The other branch of tl1ie testimony conP.ist.s in the agreement of 
our Lord's behaviour, and the rP..sentmentB of men in reganl to it, 
with what had been foretold concerning the ~fe&$iah. 

The former in those words, n Tlt6 yior Aa'D8 tke Goa-pd prtJac!ted t£nto 
tlUJm. A passnge taken out of lsruah, and applied by J csus to him
self, in his famous ser1nou n.t Namroth. And tbou_gh not strietJ.y & 

miracle, yet considerable enough to be made a distinction of Christ., 
\\'ho was in this respect singular : a.a addressing himself" chiefly to 
people of low degree, v;hon1 tJ1e Jev.·ish doctors held in such contempt, 
that it was looked upon as a reasonable ground of' reproach to them 
who believed his doctrine, that they \Vere men of no figure in the 
world. u Haw a1iu of t4e PliariW8 or of tli.e rulen belilfied on hint-? 
But tkis people who krwJJoth Mt tho law are ..,.ted. And .Iso the 
predictions ooneel'Ding the Gospel. and the entertainment it should 
find, spea.k of it aa a svstem accommodated to men of humble spirits; 
and that its success St1ould be moat remarkable among the contrite, 
the meek, and those who were most disinterested and resigned, and 
mortified to the vanitic.s and advantages or tho present worldP. 

Tho latter of these instn.ncos relate& to the oft'enoe which should be 
taken at the Messiah, to the great danger and unhappiness of them 
who toolc jtq, And thi.!3 was likewise very proper to be mentioned, 
both witl1 regard to those disciples in particular, whose partia.J.ity to 
their MMter gave them a concern in this warning ; a.nd in general, to 
remove that too common hinderance of believing in Jesus, whleh pro
ceeded from his being despised or rcjcDtcd of n1en. \Vhereas it ap
pears from the chura.cters gi\·en of him in the Old Testament, that 
this was so fa.r from being a jmt objection against Jesus being the 
Christ, as to render it impossible for any one to have been so who 
did not meet with such opposition and contumelious trea.tment. 

Thus I ha.ve done \\'ith my second head, a.nd shall say but little 
to my 

III. 'rhird, the testimony given by our Lord to the Baptist. I h&ve 
already, in my pa.raphrMo, observed, that he is @nppoaed to commend 
John f'or his firmness and constancy of mind, in opposing him f.o a reed 
1/i.a!wn uitk tlu wind; for his austerity and strictness of life, in op
position to a tnt'Ui cWel1ed in soft raiment ; a.nd to doolaro him not 
only a propMt. hut mQ1'6 than a prop_ket, in regard of his having the 
pri\ilege of shewing the ~Iessias to the lleople personally and present.. 
whom the rest only foresaw at a grea.t distance; and being so con
siderable, as himself to furnilJh ma.ttor for a. prophecy, as the im-
1nodia.t-e harbinger of God inca.r:nate. 

All I shall add upon this matter is only a romark or the great 
~oodneas and prudenee of our blessed Lord in the timing and adapt.. 
1ng this commendation to the present ciroumstances and advantage ol 

n Isa. hi.1; Luke iv. 18, ;11. o John vii. 48, 49-
P P11a.l111 UV. 8, 9, 14; Isa. lvii. 15; lxvi. %, 5· 
'I Isa. viii. 14; xxviii. 16; Psalm r.xYiii. ii; 1 Pet. ii. 6, 7, 8; I~. liii. i, .~· 
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John. He forbears sayin~ any thing in his praise 1 till his diseiples 
were gone, to avoid the imputation or flattery, or of a.ny indirect 
methOOs to insinuate himself' into their affections and good esteem. 
He justifies his constancy, when the question just before propounded 
might minister some suspicion, tlmt lii$ sufferings had wrought some 
ohaugo in him, and filled hi1n \vitl1 doubts, by no n1enns consistent 
with the doola.rations he had so freely ttn4l spublioly made hcretoCo:re, 
concerning Jesm being tl1e very Christ. He o.p~Iauds his austerity 
to thc1n ,,·ho admired it formerly, hut had hoortf 1t cavilled at by the 
~overuing party. And ho .sets him above any of the pi'Oph~ts when 
10 prison and ready to be eaerifioed, to prevent that too com1uon fault 
of measuring men's deserts by their fortune in the 'vorld, and to 
shew that in the lo\vest declino of oppression an1l di1:1graoo he was ill 
no dogroo less \vorthy of veneration, than \Vhe11 in his l1ighest glory_, and 
surrounded with proselytes and admirers, uvon the banks of J orda.n, 
and heard by Ilcrod with the greatest re,,·ei·ooce and delight. 

Thus much shall serve for the bea.ds I propounded to treat of. I 
will DO\V just mention so1ne few iuferences, very cnsy aud verv fit to 
be deduced from them, and so conclude thie dieooureo. ~~nd, ~ 

1. First., this q_ueation from John's dis~lea, a.nd their continuing 
still doubtful and dissatisfied about a truth \\'hich he had taken such 
pa.ins to brin~ them over to, ought to make us scnaiblc, ho'v great an 
a.dvant:.age it is to sound belief and u. good life to keep our minds free 
and open to the force of rroson and religion ; and how fatal an ob
struction to both, when they u.re daTkencd and ba-1Ted up by interest 
or prejudice, by partial affection, and hn.ving men's persons in a.dtnira .. 
tion. In such ca.see, the clearest ligl1t and the strongest a.rguments 
wiU not sen''' to gain access. Since it may, with sonl.o little change, 
be observed of very many so blinded nnd bias.sod, which \Ve plainly find 
to be true of these inquiries: here before us~ they ,,..i]} not believe 
Jesus to be the Christ, because determined already not to allow him 
greater than John. 'rhe application is eaBJ' to any undue sort of pre.. 
possessions., whethel' for or againijt persons Ol" things; and I charge 
my reader with the ma.king it sincerely, so far as lie finds himself 
(and I fear there are but few, in co1uparison, \\·ho tnay not upon strict 
examination find themselves more or less) oouocrned in it. 

2. Secondly, from the method taken to S:Ltisfv this doubt, wo may 
observe \vhnt sort of evidence the Christian rciigion lftands upon
Miracles, done frequentlv, publicly, before unbelievers, before enemies, 
men "'ho could not denV, and yet would have been glad \\ith all their 
hearts to find e.ny flaw fn them, any shelter for their infidelity. These 
ea.rricd in them a sufficient conviction ; but to who1u ? To all who 
would attend to them, who l\'ould cou1pare prophecies and event&, and 
n.eknowlcdge him fol" the llessiM iii whom those two conouITOd. But 
even these did not pretend to bear down prejudice and passion, peevish 
and resolute perversoness. Dlcssed arc they that are not offended, 
bec&uso they submit to that proof whioh Ahnighty God hath given of 

~ Ver. t ; 111.ke vii. t4. " J,uke vii. z9, ,'!O, J.\. 
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his truth, a.ud arc co11tent to hearken to reason, in deepite of a.il the 
solicitations of the \Vorld and corrupt 11ature to the contra.ry. Bat 
still offended many v.ill ho. Religion will alwa_Y.s be ~en api.DSt; 
:u1d the rock 011 \vhich our hopes n.rc built \VJll continue ta 1'°"'1 of 
stumbling t<J tlUJ wnheliefJing a11d dWhedient. And, since we have 6Ur 
\varning that thus it 'vill be, this ought not to dissettle us in our prin
ciples, but l'll.thcr to confirm us in the belief of a. Gospel WhotlO truth 
is manifest even iu this particular too ; it should a.waken our care 
and ciruumspectiuu, tlw.t, while so lllllllY a.re ready to despise and 
take offence at (.,"brist nnd his \vord, wo be not found among them 
that contribute to or give just occasion for it. ~o, mther Jet l1I 

labour by a. more "igorOus zcnl for God, u.ud unwearied perseverance 
in well-doing, to put to silence the ignorance and ma.lice of foolish and 
gainsaying 1nen. -

3. 'rhirdlj·, it 1na.y not be unseasonable upon this occa.sion to ob~ 
serve the season proper for miracles. They are neceasa.:ry to establish 
new doctrines an£1 to convert uuboliovcrs; but, when alleged for 
doctrines sufficiently established alread:v ; when wrought or boasUid 
of, only among people already po,.,.,...,d with a belief of the points 
they are nmde to COUllteUUllce; v.·hon in a ll1a.nner that seems to &a;r 
the being observed, 01• detected rather, by those of a contrary p_enoa:. 
sion, they are then quite out of proper time and place. and do not 
create faith SQ much tw suspicion of fraud. Our Lorcl proved the 
force of his 1niriwles by shewing theit· ugre-emcnt with the prediet.iom, 
that such ahould be wrougllt by the ~fOAAias ~ but the same Lord 
Jiu.th ivarued us, that in u t/UJ last cftt!JS there Shall be lying wondsn1 
and therefore we have re.a.son to believe that tlte pretended worken 
of them in thOBe days ""'false pruplwts and false Vi•rists. So great 
a difference there i1:1 bot""·oon the n1iraelcs of Christ, y,·hieh were fore .. 
told on purpose that n1en 1night believe and he saved by them, and 
those \Vonders of a more inodern date, whicl1 were foretold on pur-
11ose that n1en might not believe f.l.Od be seduced by them. 

4. L:tstly, \.,.·hen St. John Bapti:=t here ia said to prepare the wa11 of 
tlie L1trd before hitn, we sl1ould do Vr'ell to recollect \Vhorein that pJ"O.> 
pm-u.tion consisted. And cverv one in his station, but espeoially the 
ministers of the Gos.pol, ivho &re 111essengers sent express upon this 
errand, should be <>..areful to n1ake ready the ivay to his second, as 
that ha1·binger did for his fint r.oming; for the preparations are in 
both ca.see the sa.iue ; n1aking guilty people sensible of their sins, re
proving open wickedness, unmasking hvpocrisy, beating down spiritual 
pride ; in1portuning men t-0 rcpentanc;; by repreeent-ing. with a Caith
ful zeal, the horrible mischiefs and dreadful oouclueion of a. wicked 
course of life, ~u1d the terrors of that Alaster, who, n.t his coming to 
purge the flooa·. y,·ill not fail to s:epa1-ate mo.st nicely between the. 
wheat and the chaff, and burn the latter with nn<1uancha.ble fue. \Ve 
shall do ivell to tako the Ba.I!ti.st for an enmplc of our oonduet too, 
i.n giving weight to our doctnnes by a life of sevore virtue; by boldly 

t 1 Pet. ii. R. 11 llatt. xxh·, 24, i.~. 
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rebuking viee, e\·en in the greatest .. when dut.y and a fit opportunity 
oall us to it; and if by this we f'alJ under their displeasure, sutrering 
with a constaney like his : and even by our death• bearing testimony 
to God and bis truth. Thcae things duly n.ttended to would ma.ke a 
mighty change even in a profligate and profane world; a.nd as it is 
our duty (ours especially who are minieteni of Obrist) to pursue them 
vigorouslv, so the blesacd ~ts of reforming mnnkind a.re so very 
many, so~ very great, as to deserve Ollr daily fervent prayers, that God 
would promote and succeed the good "'Ork. And this our church hath 
taught us to recominend very pe1tincntJy to tho divine favour and aa
nietance in the Oolloot for this da,)': 

O Lord Jesu Ohrist, ICM at tky jnt oomi"f! did&t ... a tJ.y ,...,.,,'gei' 
lo f»'"P'"' tJ.y way 66/01'6 ti>e6 ; G....t that tM mini<t<rs <Mid 8"J1IJOrt/1 'If 
tliy myBten'es ~ likwise so 1repat'8 and make ready tk.!J way, by """'-' 
i"f! tkl 1-rts '!l the dv.hcdi.e1u to th• wiWnn of t"8 just, tlult i;it"' 
second C()ming tf> ft«lge th.8 world 1C6 may be found mi acceptal>k 
in thy sight, wAu li'fJeSt and rei.fJ'IU'.$l tl'ith tlui Falker and tke Holy •t, 
e'De'I' QM (',l)d, world uritlu:nd end. _4 rne-Ji. 

TUE FOURTH SUNDAY IN ADVENT. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 LoRD, •raise up (we pray thee) thy power, and come 
nmong us, and with groat migl1t succour us ; that whereas, 

through our sins and lvickedne~s, 've are sore let and hindered 
~in· running the race that is set before us, thy bountiful grace 
and inercy n1ay speedily help an{l deliver us; tl1rough the 
satisfaction of tl1y Son our Lot{l, to wbo111 \Vitl1 thee and the 
Holy Ghost bo honour and glory, world without end. Amen. 

THE EPIS'.l'LE. Phil. iv. 4. 

4 .Rejric.6 WI, the LON}, alway: and again 4. Support your spirits 
I say, Rfjoice. with a hOI)· and spiritual 
joy ; Mitt holv unseasonable soever this nrlvice rua.y soe111 to you1• pre
sent state of aftliction1 yet I must urge it again, a.s a dut}' fitting all 
times and conditions or lire. 

5 Let your 11W<leraticm 66 knoton 1m/Q 5. He not rigorous iu in-
alf men. · T!.e L>rd iB at katul. sisting upon )'OUr utmo11t 
right, nor impatient in suffering 'vrong, but let your tcn1per and eo1n-

a Psalm. lxxii:. ~. 11 H .. h. xii. 1; Psalm ''Xix. ,l2• 
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posuro of mind be manifest to aU sorts of people~ ABd upon all ooea.. 
.sione. For consider, that the Judge is not fa.r ofr, who Will oertaiuly 
make you amends for all your condescensions, and reward all your 
patience. 

6 Be careful for nothing; Out in eve;·g 6. Let no difficulties m&ke 
thing hy prayer and $Up-pfdcation wi,tfl, you immoderately anxious, 
than!ugiving let your requests Oe made but ootnmit all your affain 
.{wwn unto God. to God in prayer for bis aa
sista.nce, so as at the so.me time to acknowledge his gOodness in all 
tho calamities which befall you. 

7 And the peace of God, whi'ch passeth 7. Thus if ye do, the senae 
all 'l.tnderstanding, shalt l:~ 9our It.earls of a reward in L'hrist J eem 
mul minds tkroug4 Okrittt JC8W. v.illbe a. strong $'uardaga.inst 
all your trials, and secure to you such a.n evenness and mward S&tie
faction of mind as \\'e are not able to express or conceive. 

COMMENT. 

ST. PACT, in this passage exhorts the Philippians to the praotioe 
of some virtues, whioli are not only useful and proper to all sorts and 
all conditions of Christians, but more particularly seasonable to an 
afflicted and persecuted state. Such as he had before, in his first and 
third chapters, described the church at that time to be in, to whom 
this Epistle was addressed. 

The first or these is -re.joidng in tluJ L<N'd alway: and, bocause in 
circumstances so distressed a.s theirs, this n1ight at first view look like 
a. duty impracticable, and out of timo; he enforces and insists UJ>?D it 
in the latter clause of the verse ; to shew that his command did not 
proceed from any heat of inoonsiderate zeal, any l\-"aDt of re~, either 
to the greatness of their present trials, or to that infirmity or hum&D 
nature which is too apt to be overborne by such ; but tha.t this is a. 
dis~tion of mind \vhieh even those trials \vould very v.·ell bear, nay, 
which they required from them. Again, I aay, .Refaice. 

For a right understanding of this matter, I will briefly speak to the 
nature of this duty: nnd then shew, that it is both practicable and 
of perpetual obli~tion. 

I. As to the duty itself: let it be considered that, since joy is a 
s&tisfaction resulting from the sense of aome present good; r8J~ 
in the Lord must needs import that comfort and contentment, which 
holy men have (for none but holy men ca.n ha.ve it) in n.n 8881Ira.nee 
that God is their God; that is, that they are sueh as he particularly 
loyes and favours, and Y.ill make infinitely happy in the enjoyment or 
himself. And this is the consideration that Vhristia.ns here are oom
ma.nded to take continual delight in, even in despite of all those &fftio-
tions which labour to take away OJ' interrupt their joy. 

II. N 0%' that this is a command, not at any time, or in any con
juncture. of ci~cumstances impracticable, may a.ppear from the follow
ing conmderat1ons ; 

J. That God, and such an enjoym~nt. of him as he reserves for good 
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men, is our chief good. And tha.t, not only as he is in all other re~ 
'Peels the fulness of .U excellence and perfection, but in regs.rd his 
goodness is uncha.ngea.ble, a.nd those w!om he 1'1'Det ke 1-0fJel unto t'lu 
end. Althou~h therefore to have comm.anded us to refaioe always in 
a.D)' thing bendes had been an absurd and intpracticable command, 
beea.use all other good things a.re variable and fugitive, short and un.. 
certain ; yet is it not so, to rt:J"oice always in tAe Lord, because he is 
always the same; a good always present and allvays perfect; one 
that never leaves nor forsakes those \\'ho are careful not to fursa.ke him. 
And when we do so1 the change is not in hin1 but in ourselves, who 
fall from our happiness and forfeit our comforts, by breaking that 
oondition, which God, who is a.Iwa.vs constant to his part, ha.th ap
pointed, as the only n1eans of entitl1ng us to them. 

2. Dut afflictions are very consistent with this joy1 because God 
hath nowhcro declared that these are <.":ertain ntarks of Jtis displea. 
sure, or that he loves any rnan the less for being pool', or sick, or in 
pain, or slandered, or hated, 01" persecuted. These thing11 make no 
necessary change in our virtue, and oonseq1tently not. in GOd's love tOa 
\vti.rde us, and therefore not in our interest in him, wlrich is the true 
foundation of thia joy. So fa.r from this, that, 

.3· Afflictions a.re often deelare<l in Scripture to be sent for our ad
,·antage, t-0 make us better men, to advance our virtue and our future 
happiness, to be placed to our account in the great day of reckoning, 
and et<> ux.J1'1' <>ut for "U8 a far niore e:cceeding and ett'Tnal weight of gkrj; 
a gbJry, t.oitA which tke 8'1Jjft.-rings oftluJ preHnt time are twt wot1fw to ~e 
compared. And therefore tlte joy mentioned here does by no me&DS 
require such an abstractedness or 1nind a.nd unooncerncdneBa under 
present sufferings, as some men \\'ould persuade us hun1an nu tu re can
not come up to. It being a priuciplc common to all the transactions 
of life, to be content and C\'Cll plell8ant undttr present hardships and 
sufferings, in prospect of a mucl1 greater profit to be att.ained by 
them. And this is all religio11 expects fro1u us; nay, it does not ex~ 
pect so much as we daily submit to for rai$ing our fortunes or secur
ing our ease in this ""·orld ; because the bliss \Ve aim at, as Christia.ns, 
ia infinitely more desirable, more disproportionate to the utmost we 
can endur'e for it: and the certainty we havo of attaining it is infi
nitely greater. Jo other cases, wo go upo11 probable circumsta.nces, and 
great odds on our side; but hero we have sure promises to depend 
upon, and such as cannot fail us. 

Setting aside therefore the case o( melancholy aud erroneous opin
ions, which are the real cause of that uncomfortable state or mind 
that manr people, truly good, a.ppear to be under; I take the true 
reasons why we see no more of this joy in the "·orld, to be, either 
men's own sins and failings indulzed,, which must needs a.ba.te this 
satisfaction to them, who a.re sens"ible how much they have deBerVed 
to lose it; or else men's too great fondness for the world, which can
not but at onoe make the sense of present sufferings 1nore tender and 

c i Cor. iv. 17 ; Rom. ~iii. 18. 
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afHicting ; and their desires and love of' future happiness less eager 
ood supporting. For to attain this j<?Y !t is Decess&!Y our minds bti of 
David's frame wl1en he cried out, d JVkom haw I ta AN11671 /mt tAH, 
mid tkr• is "°'"' UifJO" earth whom I ae.ire in compariron of lhu. 

From hence the apostle proceeds in the next ve?'$3 to enjoin an-
other duty, wherein we are to consider two things : 

I. First, the duty itself. And, 
II. Secondly, the reason enforcing it. 
In the former there are three things to be observed: 
I. The nature of tJ1e thing, 'mQderation. The original 'vord seems 

primarily to import such a candid tempcl', as disposes men to an equit-
a.ble proceeding i11 ca~s 'vhich the Jaw hath not made sufficient pro
vision for. Not stretching things to their utmost rigor on the one han<l, 
not a. supine reu1issncss on the other; but. receding from our ri_ght 
where it is fit, nod tl'C',ating others wit11 all that gentleness and JU&t 
forbearance which we in their case would think it reaaonable to find. 

2. It is ordere~ secondly, that this moderation should Oe known, 
that is, not to rest only in the inward dispogition, but to be manifested 
in all our actions, a.nd that in St'> e111inent a degree, th:it it might &el'Ye 
for a particular character to distinguish Christians by . 

.)· It is expected, t11irdly, that this should ex.tend to aJl occasions 
and all nmnner of persons. 1',or to behave one's self amicably and 
meekly to those who a.re of the same opinion, en~d in the same in· 
terest, and ready to do the same by us in return, is no great matter : 
but to preserve thi.s evenness and sweetness or temper to such aa 
differ in judgment, as use us ill; to return equit)' for injustice, gentle· 
ness for oppression and hardship ; to put the most favourable con
stn1etion upon the actions of them 'vho make it their bu.sines& to 
proYoke and persecute us; (as the Philippians here are exhorted to 
deal by their enemies without exception, ,.,.}tether ignorant idola.troU& 
Gentiles, or perverse cont.entious Jews;) this is a noble oonquest 
ove.r our passi<1ns ; such as dernonstrates the mighty power of that 
religion 'vhich could ha\•e so con1manding an influence upon human 
nature when touched in the tenderest part, which bat.h need of some 
very strong motive to check and control those resentments that in
juries and ill treatment are npt to stir in our breasts. And what that 
motive is, the latter clau$0 of the \'er&e tens us in those words, 

The Lord ls at harid. By \vhich some understaad, that God. is 
al\\'!lys present 'vith us: a strict observer of our actions, and there
fore we should be exceeding careful to behaYe ourselves as men sen
sible that l1is exc is aJ.\vays upon thern: n. ready help in our troubl~ 
an<l an irrcsiat1blc avenger of our '\\Tongs, whenever he sees fit to 
reecue us from sttffering, or to call them to a.ccount by \\'hom we 
suffor unjustly. But others, more agreeably (as I presume) to the 
apostle~s intent, interpret this of Christ's co111ing to judgment: the 
time of \\-·hich seemi; then to be believed not very far off. And if we 
DOTI$.ider that. partienlar judgment which each of US undergo art the 

d Psalm Xliii. z.~· 
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day of death, (Vt·hich detenttines that state of our aooount.s wherein 
the general judgn1ent will be sure to find us,) in this sense it ia evi• 
dent to a demonstration that tAe Lwti is at hand~ and his coming can
not be at any great distance from any ma.n whatsoever. The sum 
then of this matt.er is. that the consideration of a future judgment, 
a.hd the near as well as sure prospect that Christians ha.ve of it, is a 
good argumeut why they ehou]d not only hear afHietions a.nd injuries 
with patienoe ; not only sup~rt and delight themselves in the COIJ}l

forta of a good God and a. good conscience, as the verse before direet5; 
but (whieh is an attainment ·somewhat higher still) why they should 
behave themselves with grea.t temper and all imaginable eqwty even 
towards those men \vho arc the instruments and next causes of their 
sufferings. And the strength of this argu1ncnt might, would the. 
measure of this discourse pennit, be shewn to lie in theae- following 
eon.sidera.tions : 

t. Firs4 the nature and des.ign of this judgment : which consists 
in a most exact in9uiry after all that pa.ssed in this present state of 
trial, ai1d a just distribution of 11ucl1 a re<"..01upense as menJs beha,... 
vlour ha.th qualifiod thcn1 for. Into this acc-0u11t "'·ill eonro all the evil 
\ve suffer, as well as all the good we do. AtJd therefore we need not 
be rigorous to do ourselves right, since there is one coming who will 
be sure to right u1:1 ; we uood riot scruple any concessions or 1neekneu 
in departing from what was our due, because in the end we shall be 
no losers for any supposed a-d\•a.nta.ges given up b;· a principle of 
humility and F.tience and charity : \Ve need not push on that rtivenge 
so hastily, which God \viii inflict in his o\VD time without our joining 
in it; and give us the satisiaetion of vindicating his glory and our in· 
noeence to all the world. \Vhich is the onlv consideration that can 
render the punishment even of onr worst· enemieii just matter of 
satisfaction to us. We have no rooaon to think God slow or negligent 
of our affairs, for the ti1no of he<tring our ca.use is not yet. And would 
we ha.ve our adversary punished Lefore J1IB trla.1 t '"'~ e must not grow 
impatient at the barbarity 01• the coutiuuance of our persecutions or 
a.fllictions, since the .seasou of retribution ia not coo1e.; nay, since even 
theee delays will be placed to the reckoning ; since the longer we am 
tried in tho furnace. the 111orc refined ~·e shall come 011t from our 
dross, the brighter we Rhall shine ; and eYerv thorn in our cro'\\'D shall 
be changed into a my of glory. So profit.a.hie a.re our pa.ins; so nicely 
treasured up are our teal's ; so gai11ful is our loss; so snre a method 
of exaltation is condescension and meekness:; so firm a security of 
our righ~ to endure \\/rongfully, not to inilliit upon our point to the 
utmost; so wise a course to obtain infinitely 1uore ~od than wo have 
deserved, not to requite our ene1uies with so much ill as they have 
dci;icrved. 

2. Secondly, the person wl10 shall execute this judgment ; the 
T .. ord, even Christ Jesus. Ho who, as at this time, left the glories of 
heaven to put on infinu and mortal flesh ; n.nd can any condoscen· 
sions of ours be coinpared to this? He lvho undor•.vent poverty and 
contempt, scorn a.nd reproach, 11aiu and den.th; and are auy indig11i-
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ties, any wrongs, any sufferings we complain of, fit to be named with 
these ! He who endured all things by freo choice ; a.ud do we fret 
and mu110ur a.t those \vhioh God sends, or makes wicked men the 
executioners of upon us ! He \vho knew no sin; and do we eomplain 
for the punishment, na.y, the much less than due punishment of our 
offences! He \\'ho did and suffered all this for his enemies, who, in 
all this dispensation of meekness and love, left us a r.ttem that we 
should follo'v his steps ; and can \Ve (lispute the forgiving of enemies 
and injuries after his con1n1aod and example! He \vho is so very 
highly exalted, so gloriously rewarded for all his sufferings, and who 
hath declared, that they who suffer \vith him shall also reign with 
him~ and can we doubt that good amende shaJJ. he mado us, when we 
see it made so amply to him already! when he is the very ~ 
empo"•ered to 111a.kc it, who loved us so as to die for us, wl10 deolarcs 
l1imaeli' persecuted in his members, wl10 gave us these comrnn.nds, who 
set us this oxa.mp1o, who knov,.·s that we endure purely for his sake, 
for the advancement of his l1onour1 and in a faithful dependence upon 
his promises~ 

3. Thirdly, another consideration, which adds weight to this argu
ment, is tho approach of this day of rooompense; tlM L<Wd is at Aand: 
that is, a. change tl1ero \vill soon be of their present state, a.nd a de
liverance to goOd inen from suffering a.nd J>ersecution. And this a.t 
least is one comfort., com1non to all \\'C endure in the body, that such 
evils oannot last al\vayB, that they may, nay, quickly roust ha.ve an 
end ; and thougl1 even this would be but C()ld eo1nfort to men who 
had no notion of a future being; yet to t11em who consider that the 
disponSAtions of providence 11ero are not final and conclusive, who 
steadfastly expect u.nother life, for wJ1ich they were principalli made, 
and wherein alone entire happiness ia to be had, who are taught, tha.t 
the affiictions of a n101uont "'·ork out for them a glory that shall be 
eternal; to such.. I say, eYen tho longest term of mortality will seem 
in comparison ns nothing. and the burden their ?tfaster lays upon 
them, how heavy soever a.nd grievous to be borne it may a.p~, when 
abstractedly considered, and ,nth regard to frail fteah and blood, yet 
in tl1e account of faith, and when ta.ken with ita appendage of a crown 
everlasting, a bliss unspeakable, a joy that no m&n ta.kos from us, ii 
thus but ligli.:t; and rather to be chosen than all the prosperity and 
pleasures of sin, than all this shadow of a. world that passetb so s\viftly 
a.way. 

Another exhortation follo\vs; which, though delivered in general 
terms., is yet more especially proper for tho time of affiiction and per
secution : "Be careful /<Jr notking, but in 8'0''rJI tking /Ju prayur and 
rupplioation tcith thanhgif>inq, let your requeai$ ha made l'Wwn um.toGod. 
\Vbich words "·ould oblige ine to oLserve three things : 

I. 'J'o inquire what sort of carefulness it is from which the apo
~tle here dissuades bis Philippians, and in th&m. all (.,'1lristians in die
tresac<l clroum$tanocs. 
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11. The remedy for afltictione presoribed in the plaee of their own 
carefulness ; which is, oommittiog ourselves and all our afl'a.il'B to the 
protection and disposal of God by devout prayer. 

III. A necessary qualifica.tion of our prayers, even "·hen most 
alllicted; that even then they be attended with 'IAan"'ilioing. 

But these points justly handled would so far exceed the designed 
proportiorui of this d1scour.ae, that T beg my reader's leave to refer him 
for sa.tisfaction concerning them to the places set do\\·n in the margin. 

It onlv now re1nains that I observe something briefly from the last 
verse, alld so conclude this disoourse. 

Now here, by t/IA p<ace ef God some nnderstand the reeonciliation 
made with 1naukincf in our bleued Saviour, a. mystery far exceeding 
the comprehension, not of hunmn only, bt1t of a.11 created and Unite 
understandings. Dut the sense n1ost apposite to tho apostle's pur
pose seems to be, not only that peace oon1:1idered in itself, but a com ... 
fortable sense of, and firm pcrsua&o11 that 've have a aha.re in it; a.nd 
that this will, cvci1 under the wont treatment ~{l hoo.viest a.fBictiona, 
presffi'Ve the mind seriously affected with it in such a state of undis.. 
turbed tranquillity, as is not possible for auy to conceive whom their 
own happy experience hath not convinced. 'l'his sense seems to be 
much C&voured by the just importance of that original "·f>rd w1Ucb ov 
translators render &keep. A military term proper to garrisons, aod 
intimating that this inwa.rd peace is a strong guard, and impregnable 
defence against all the tumults and tempests of a boisterous and un
certain world : such as will neither suffer out· hearts to be overpowered, 
that is, our affections vitiated by jm1nodera.te fears or hopes or de
sires of earthly objects : nor our ininds to be eaptivatedt that ~ our 
understanding and judgment to be impoijed upon, bv false notions of 
temporal good or evil: but \vill set us above the world, a.nd so support 
and enterta.in us with spiritual oonsola.tions, the continual feast of a 
~ couscience at present, and tho prospef..i of bliss u~ka.ble and 
1mmortnl afterwards ; that any aceide11t.9 here below will be incapable 
of getting "ili.thin ns, or making an)' disorderly impressions. But we 
shall estee1n of them as things foreign to our t.rue iuterest, and look 
UJl:?D them with all the indifference ,,·hioh the most abRtraeted con
dition of a soul united to the body is capable of; constantly taking 
sanctuary in God, as our firm u.nd only hope and stu.~, and using his 
dispensations· of every kind, M so many opportunities a.nd instru
ments put into our hands by Providence, to profit of, and improve our 
virtue and true happiness by. 

The only rema.rk I sJ1aJl add now is, that as this 11teady composure 
and serenity of mind may be ap~iod t-0 all tho dutiea recommended in 
the Epistle of this day, as their eft'oct and rewa.nl; so it is immediately 
annexed, and seems in a. special manner to belong t.o that of a. devont 
and thankful application to God hy prayer. For praj•er is a. \vith
drawing a 1nao's self from the world, and coming to God; like leaving 
a clutter of business, or breaking away front the mixed oompa.ny of 

t For the i;,ro former, see Gotpol for fifteenth Sunday- after Trinity, For the third, teO' 
Eplttle for twentreth Sundar after Trinity. i:- fpo11pflvn. 
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people offensive and dangorou~ or a.t the best nauseou8l¥ oereoioni04Q 
il.nd vain, to solace himself 'vith one friend alone, \vho 1s partioularly 
dear to hi1n. And tho diligent performance of this duty lea\"CS so 
seusible a sa.tiid8.etion behintl it. ~ves such a different turQ to the 
soul, and inspires such heavenly dwpositions, tb.R.t the excreir;e of the 
temple a.11d the retirements of the closet never go off without a grate.
Cul relish a.nd powcrl'ul effect, except ei~her too '!1d~m or too ne$1i• 
gently repeated. :\iost seM1onable thorefore a.nd \l"lse is tho use wh1oh 
our excellent mother the Ohurc11 makes of these words. in dismissing 
her children after the 1nost so)umn nets of worship with thia ~ 
of St. Paul. in form of a blessing; i1nploring, that what be forteJls arid 
promises here may be made ~ lo t11e \vhole congregation. Most 
properly does she rega.rtl the distinction generally observed here ~
tw~n the heart aud mind, by heggin,ll that her ohildren and meDi.ben1 
may be kept i1i tM lrnozdedqe and «>'" of God, crnd of hi1 Son Je.sMlf 
<J!iritt our Lrn·d: and me>st fcai>ona.hly nii:t.y it be expoot.ed tha.t this 
benediction will avail ~ since tl1e nearer wo a.pproooh to God oul' 
Saviour. by a. spirituiJ oommunie>n in pra.ycrs and saDra.ments, and all 
other holy ordinance~. tho bett<w we shall know him ; and the hetter
we know hhn, the 111ore \VC sh<JI be f:ure to love him. And \\1We that 
love entire, did he but reign in and possess ouT hearts v.ithout a rival. 
we should then feel tho best ACnse of tha.t ~ verifiod to the 
utmost, in a. spiritual regard, and in onT own pa.l'tioular cases, that tM 
wot'k of ri_qhteousness & pear:n, au,d tke effect of rig~ ~ 
and assurance /O'I' eoer. 

'l'HE oospgr,. St.John i.19->9. 

19 Tltis is t4R 1•eoord of Jolin, wken tke 19. Ono very rema.rku.ble 
Jews sent priesu and Lecites ftvJm Jen- tcstuuony which John Hap
aale1a to ad kim, Who aJ't Moo 1 tist. gave to J csus, WM the 
answer he returned te> a. niessa.ge from the groat council of the J ewa. 
The oooaaiun whe1-eof \\1as thus ; There wtis at thtt.t. time an universal 
expeotation of the Mossias a.ppeariug. Xow John, ha.viug ba.ptized 
great multitudes of people who hnd resortod to l1im, and tl1ercby 
gained a mighty reputa.tion, the snnhedrin1 seut some dcputi(!'a, men 
of note (or knowledge and authority, to cxaruine \\'hetber 6e was th&t 
eminent person, or wl10 he was. 

'20 And Ju conftSBed, and denied not i 
but e<mfmed, I am not tll8 Olirist. 

20. 'l'o this he replied, 
u.nd persisted in it, tllllt he 
was not the Christ. 

2 1 .And t"6y asJ:ed /Um, WAal th'" I 2 1. Then they prooeoded 
.Arl thou. Elias? And he 11aitA, I ana. not. to inquire, whether he were 
Art thou that prop!td? And ke w~1co-r- Elias the '£ishbito, whom· by 
ed, No. a. misconstruction of MaJa.. 
ebi'e prophecy (ehap. iv. 5, 6) they expected personally to ap~ar 
before the cowing of the fltle!!8iah. To that lie answered, that neither 
was be that person. Again tl1oy inquire Yt'hcther ho \Vero a.ny other 
prophet. (as Jeremiah for in.~n.neti,) "·ho, it .seeing. son1e thought- \VOUl(l 
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fise from the dead, &n<l appear at that ti1ne, Ma.tth. xvi. i4. This he 
likewise denies. 

11 T.tni laid they unto kim, Wko arl z~. After bn.\i.ng received 
thou r that 100 'IRU!f gi:ce an atl$11Jt!r to this account who he \VM not, 
tllBm tkat "1lt ... Wbat saye<t thou of thev desire to be informed 
tAylilj'? \VhO he \VQEI; for tha.t WU 

what the council who delegated them \vonld expect to be satisfied in. 
23 He 1aid~ I arn. tlt1 fK>ice of one <:ry- 23. 'fo tJ1i~ he replies, 

ing in the wilderness, Ma!.·e Rf.ra~qkt tM thnt be was tha.t _pel'80n 
tM!f of the Lot'tl, as said tlu prophi·t prophe:oJ.ied of by Esa.ias, ch. 
l!l~. lx.3. 
' 14 And fMgwkich~sent were of tli.e z4. Thepenionswho oa.rne 

Pkarilees. upon this inquiry were· of' Iii 
sect both skilful in nlu.tters of th~ la"·· and so capttble of judging, and 
particula.rlv piqued against Jesus, and so not likely to ma.kc a report 
in his fa.vo~r.; upon both \\·hieh eonsidcrations the ans,ver returned by 
the1n to the sa.nhedrim is of undoubted credit. 

25 And I.key aJ:ed ltim, and said 'into ~:i· At last they came up 
kim, Wky 6optfmt tlwu tMn, if tlwu bo to tlte question which was 
ff()/ tliat ChrW, nor Elias, neitlwr tl1at chiefly anned at a.JI along 0 
prophet ? and ihat was, a.inco he W88 

not authorized by their counciJ.s, nor yet prC'tended to be any soch 
eminent ~rson, wh08S extrnordinn.ry nlission aud cha.meter might 
bear him out in acting without their u.ppointmcnt ; lLo\\' he durst take 
upon him to baptize, and make proselyte~, a.nd that not i11to the law 
of MOBeB, but after a now fsshion. 

~6 Jolin ansrwtred th.em, saying, I hap- 26. 'fhejustifioa.tionJohn 
tiz6 fDitk water: hut there Btandetk one n1adc for him$tllf in this mat
amowg you, wliom !JI! hlow fWt ; ter WM, that his baptism 
was not suoh as they apprehended. He mude no proselytes to himself, 
but ooly preparod them to receive one 'vhom so1ne or them n1ight have 
seen, thou~h they were not sensible of his character. 

27 Ue tt is, wlw comi"ng after fM is 27. But, that in truth he 
'P"'fm.d hejore 1M, wlwse shoe's lat<kel I wa.s so far superior to liim 
am- not tDOrtky to unloose. in dignity, though alter him 
in time, that he .owned hi1nself un\VOl'thy to pedorn1 the meanest and 
moet .servile office about him. So fn.r wns he from presuming to say~ 
that he \VllS either the Messin.h or in any dogree to be compa.rOO 
to him. 

28 TliU8 tM"91""" done in R.tl ... ara zS. This whole m..lter 
"'1fondJordan, wllcreJolm teal /Japtioi•g. was trnn""'1ed in that plaoo 
where the Israelites: had passed over Jordan fonneTly, and where 
there was now a convenience of oonveying people O\'ar that river. 
Which oeoaaioning a ~ter resort, was mnde choice of by John Mn. 
fit plaoe for him to preach and baptize in, n.nd rendered what passed 
upan. this occaaion a matter genernlly known. 
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COMMENT. 

'J'HR .Paraphrase upon these words may auftlco (or an explanation, 
except iu two points. which I shall endeavour to clear, and then pro-. 
ceed to raise some pi-oper inferences from them. 

Now the points 1 01ea.n to insist upon are, 
First, to reconcile the Ba.ptist, hero denying himself to be Elias, 

with our Saviour, expressly affirming him to have been the Elias tAat 
wa.a /or to comd. And, 

Secondly, to explain tlmt preparation whieh t:SO.ias prophesied 
ehouJd be, and by the Baptist \Va& aetuaJ)y made for the Coming of 
the Lord. 

First, the diflicult)' with regard to the former or these points -
thus. The Jews umversully believed that Elias should "J'pe&l' ...,..., 
the M...mh, and that this •~pearanee should be a certain token and 
forerunner of his coming. l'his they grounded upon a prophecy of 
}lnJachi ; and our Lord allows the opinion so fa.r as to o.ruiwer his 
disciples ~·hen objecting it, tba.t John was the Elias meant in that 
prophet. Tho question bore seems to proceed upon the generel. ex
pectation of the 1\iessias about t.ba.t time. And the Daptiat's obarao
ter \Vas eueh as nrade some imagine him to be either the Christ him
self or this eminent forerunner of hin1. If then he were not the Elias, 
how comes our Lord to declare J1e \\'88 ? If he were, how comes he 
in this place to denv it ? how especially, since he might easily eon~ 
elude, that the declaring himself so to- be would have very much 
disposed the .Je,vs to reeci,·c Christ at his public appearance amo!18' 
them! li'or the full resolution of this mntter, I shall speak to the 
follo\l"ing particulars: 

J. I sha.11 oonsider the prophecy \vhi-Oh is the foundation of this 
opinion. 

II. I shall observe the application made of it to John Baptist by 
our blessed Saviour. · 

III. I sbo.IJ consider the Baptist's ll.llS\VCr here, a.nd shew the 
agreernent of it both witl1 A:Ialachi·s prediction and our Lord·s 6P" 
pl1ca.tion. 

I. As to the propheey itself. Thie \VC have in two passa.gea: of 
Malachi. Chap. iii. 1. in those words, Bekold, I will semi my m~, 
and Ju s!urll prepare tAe way heforo me ' and t!u Lorri, wAom 11• ...k, 
IAall 8"d<knly come to his temple. The only reflection I make upon 
this at present is, tlmt by tlu Lt>rJ bore the Je\l·S heretofore under
stood the )'f e8'3ias ; that tl1e coming of that Lord to his temple fm .. 
ports his appearance "'ltile that temple ~tood : and that, by the 
tMllm!J8r to prepare lt.U way, is u1eant so1nc eminent person, whoae 
ministry. a.bout the time of his a.vp1·oach, should set things in order, 
and dispose the people to give him a duo reception. Consequently, if 
this prediction liave any truth in it, it cannot mean an advent &till 
future, (as the modern Jc,vs pretend,) but must have been accom. 
plished long ago. That is, the !\lessin.h and h-is m6'J8enger must have 
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eome before the raising of that temP:le1 the destruction of Jcrusalom, 
and the dispersion or th~ J ewieh pohty and people. 

The other, chap. iv. 5, 6, runs thus: JJelWld. I will amd you Elija4 
ti.. prop/o•t before 1"8 "'""~ •/t!u great and dread(!<! day oftlu LmJ. 
Anil 4' •ilall t~m t/u Mart ef the fathm·• to the childr.m, and the Marl 
ef t!td ckildnm to tkir fathers, lest I come and 8mi/IJ tlte ea'"ih wit/t. a 
curse. Here wo have a description of tho person to be sent, tho time 
of sending him, tho office he \Vns to perform, and the end tl1at ho was 
to serve by it. 

t. 'fhe person is called Elijah tJ,,q propket. From whcneo the Jews 
imagined, eithel' that the body ot' Elijah \\118 pr($()rvcd in f>ara.di.se, 
and should again appear upon eal'tll nt tl1i~ season appointed for it; 
or th~t, this body being .-lisso)vud, God would infuse tho .i:.pirit -0f. 
Elijah into a. new one., created for tluit purpose. So th&t either way 
the very person of Elijali sl1ould appenr before this day of the Lord. 
But Christian interpreters think tho passage intt:ndn<l 0of one so "ery 
like to Elijah in temper, hi office, and otl1er t.-ircuinstances ; that this 
resemb1ance might be u. sufficient ground £or e:llling l1im by that 
name. And for such figures of spccch,aa \Ve have inst&ncC1:1 i11 hen.then 
autho~ so the Seriptu1·es particularly eu.ll the Mcssias by the na.mo 
David, \vho '''M a type of hin1 ; though David had been then long 
dead, and there was no e~ectn.tion c.fl1h~ appc:\.l"ing o.ga.in, which could 
countenance the interpreting thttt ex.pression of his O\vn perSona, And 
this is so reasonable ru1 exposition of ~Ialachi's words l1ere, that, be
sides the inconteRtible autl1ority of our L\>rd, who thus explains it. 
wo have the confession of some }earned Je\\'S, that it nec1l not ho 
rigorously confined to Elia.c; in persou 11, but n1n.y 1ue;u1 so1nc other, 
<m.lled liy his name, for the 1nutual u.nd great rcscn1blancc whiclt 
should be between them. 

z. His office, or tho bu~ine8s he Ahonld co1ne upon, is B!lid to be, 
t!tlrn.ing tke Mart of Ike /ath-en to, or, (as it n1ay rather be rendered,) 
witk t.68 children; tha.t is, converting aU sorts of people, old a.nd young. 
from the error of their \vays; n.nd llro1uoting a ~ncraJ refonna.tion 
of lll&JUlers among tl1e1u, ,v]10 Rhould 1-eceive lus doctrine, and ho 
warned to escape the di-oo.dful judgn1onU; denounced by hitn again~ 
auch as st-ill persisted in tlieir cli.!l0bodi(>1We. 

3. To \\.'ltich purpose \re mny obser\•c the time \Vhcn this etninent 
person was to appear to exercise his 1uini,,.try, before ths coming of 
the groat and drearlfal day of the Lo1'tl. Jly which, us 111ost inter
preters agree, is meant that tin1e '"he11 God 1d1ould tak.e vengeance 
upon the Jews; in tl1e final dcstn1etion of their city an.I polity. TJ1is 
is pa.rticnla.rly called tho day, a.nd l"t/w ~rrible day <!f GOll by Joel, in
terpreted in the Ney,• 'fostamenti by our I~ord hinISelf. and by St.Peter. 
The prophetic style is lofty and full of fi~'t1.1res, aud often represents 
tho overthrow of one nation i11 tenns \vhich, taken litct•ally and in 
their utmost extent, itnport an uni\·e~al <lc1:1truetion of tl10 whole 
world. Some indeed confine it to the day of judgment only. Hut, 

• bk. :u.s:iv. 2.~. 24; :uxvii. 24, 25; Hosea iii. 5. b R•>e POO(lck ou Mal iY. li• 
. c Joel ii; llatllt. x.s:iv; ;\ct.s ii. 

BrA..'l'IIOPE, YQr •• r. G 
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that the former w.. (•t least primarily) intended by the prophet, 
seems clear from this (not t.o mention n.t pfeS!Dt a.ny other) reason: 

The end or this propl1et~a eoming is sa-1d here to be the preventing, 
or escaping this great and dreadful day. '\Vhich agrees very well with 
the prediction of temporal judgments. but not with that general one 
u.t the day of doo1n. For thnt dav is irreversibly fixed, the season of 
mercy is then at an end, a.nd jllstiCe t."J.kes plnoo. Reformation comes 
too lu.te \Vhcn retribution b~ns; and, if by dthe earlk we should 
mean, not only the la.nd of J udooa, hut all the habitable world, as 
some Jewish writ.enc would expound it ; yet even so the description 
comes sJ1ort of that which tlio Scriptures give us of the last judgment. 
When, as cvet1 the Old Testament declares, in u. Mose these inter· 
preters a.re obliged to submit to, by this application of Yala.elu~s pro
phee)•, not this lo,ver lvorld only, and the things contained in it • ..but 
even ea]/ tlu lwst of heaven skalt he dissolViKI. wul tke kea«na ~ 
rolled t-Ogether as a uroU; wl1en these, as well as the earth, f shall 
pgrU;/i, be sl1rivclled and burnt up, and there shall be gnew 1'8atJeNJ as 
well as a new earth. From whct1ce it will follow, tho.t either the text 
before us is meant of t11e destruction 9f the Jewish nation only, or at 
least so moant of the last judgmc1tt, as not to cxoJudc, hut imply this 
most significant type of it. 

The sum then of the pro1>l1ecy thus explained seems to be tills : 
that before the destruction of J crusnle1n there shoulll eome an cmi· 
nent person from God, as a. 1nessonger to prepare the way for the 
1\-tessiah ; that ho should so far rcsetnble Elijah as to deserve the 
ea.me name ; that he sl1ould be very powerful in bringing men to re. 
pent.a.nee ; and thn.t they who \\"ere wrought upon by hiln to this 
purpo.se should effectually deliver themselves from those calamities 
brought upon the Je\vs at the time when their temple and city were 
destroyed: \vhich \\'M that crtrse tl1e prophet had particularly in view, 
and threatened his people with, iu <W!O they continued obstinate under 
the ministry of this messenger, aud of thu.t Lord \vhose way he thus 
prepared. 

II. This interpretation "'ill be confirmed beyond all reasonable 
doubt, if we consider the appliootions of this prophecy made to the 
Baptist in the Ne\v Testament. Of \\0hich it shall suffice to produoo 
three very remarkable instances : 

The first is cont-aioed in those words of the anJ?C] sent to foretell 
his miraculoUB birth, where we have him described" under these cha. 
racters : h He shall be great in tM Bigkt of th Lord, aiul dall drinl: 
'MitMr wine nor 8f.rong drink ; and he shall 6e filkd wit/1 the Holy 
Glwst from, liis r1uJtlw1•'s wonih; and r.iart!I -0/ tke children of Israel sltalt 
k• turn to tM Lord their God. And k, shall go be/or< Mm in tJie ipiril 
and power of Eliu, w "'"" tM hearts ef the /atMr• to (or ... ~h) the 
cki/,dren, and tfw disobedient to tke w-isdom of tko .fiat, to male ready a 
'f"'PW prepared for the Lord. Here WC have • great manx distin~ob
mg marks of this excellent person, ,.,.·hich if compared with the history 

d Seo Pocock on !fat. iv; Bp. Kidder Demonstr. M~SBiu, part ii. tmp. 6. 
oJso,J:llxiv.4, !Psalmcii,26.. C'lsa.lxv.17. hLukei.1s,.16,r7. 
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of Elma will appear to be such a parallel, ... might abundantly justify 
the gi'~ tha.t name to one so exceeding oonformable to his manners 
and ministry. Elias is_ represented as a ma.n \Vhose i prayers wero ex
ceed.in~ efrectua.l ~ith f:!OO, and o~e, at whose. word ~ heavens gave 
and WJthheld thetr moisture, whuili ma.de hn11 c<>llSldered ua much 
superior to tbOBe who were commonly sent by God to his yeoplc : and 
John is declared to be a prophet, and more than a prqpnet, so much 
more as to have it said expressly, jtAat a11&<H'fl tkeni that tcet"e hot'tl of 
'IOOmen 1Mr6 !ad not ri8en a greater (that i1:1, no mere inan before the 
conting of Christ, and the publication of his Gospel, was worthy to be 
had in higher veneration) than John tho Bapli8t. Elias \V:LS a. pel'BOn 
of singular abstinence and austerity, sustained by the kt:Jrusc of ~I. 
and almost exhausted ba.rrcJ of 1ncal of a poor ,vidow, inuoh of his 
time spent in mountains and deserts, in lo11g iU.stiugs and painful 
journf!ys, sustained by meat so111etimcs found unexpectedly, and at 
other times brought him by the fo,"·ls of tJ1e n.ir ; separated fro1n the 
conversation of the ,,·orld, and distinguished from their fashion1:1 by a 
peoulia.r habit. that carried an air of unoo1n1non negligence and morti
fication. And John \\'US no less 1-c1narku.ble for Ii.is solitude and sa.no
tity and rigid abst<imiousness. Ile continued 1ifl. the wildernm till th8 
day of Ais skewing unto Israel; and there his clothing \Vas exactly like 
that of Elijah, tho .skins of beasts, an<l a lea.tkcrn giriJto a&out Aia loiu, 
and his' mea.t was locusts and wild f&{Jney. TictOre Elijo.l1's translation, 
his disciple mEli8/w, prll!f• for a d•ubk p<>1ion of ku api.-it, tlmt is, 
such an extrnordint!-r.r measure of \Vha.t I1is master had been endued 
with, as might in tho.t respeot confer upon hi1n the l'rivilcge of the 
first-born under the Ja,.,.; '"·hicl1 was, to have twice as tuucli in sharing 
the e1Stato as a.ny other child in the fan1ily. And tl1e libernl oomrnn
nications of thie di\'ine grace to the Il:i.ptist nre not on1y inti1natcd by 
those titles of honour, by whicl1 our Saviour gives him tlte preference 
above a.ny other pro:rhet:; but poaitivel_Y._cx1>resscd in the angel's ac
count of him, by sa.y1ng lie should be fill8d witk tM Holy Glwst from 
Ais mother's womb; meaning, Uw.t this gift should constantly attend 
him, and should he imparted ii1 plenty as great as the captM..-ity of 
human rut.ture could a.drnit. In n Elijah's tiiue the people \Vere sunk 
into idolatrv, and he stood n.lmo.st alone iu the wo1'Ship of the true 
God; but };et bis zeal and hol)· courage \\'M such as singly, an<l with 
wondorful sucecss, to encounter the numerous proph~t.s of _Baul, though 
backed with &ll the interest of a. \\'icked king and queen u.n(l a. de
bauched court: at St.John's 0 ap}l(!aranee tlw oon'tlption of mannen1 
was no less general ; a.nd, thougt1 the same a.vowing of false gods di<l 
not reign then, yet the service of the true (}od WM so corrupted All 

utterly to e\1Wlla.te the desi~ of all religion by l1ypoorisy and empty 
forms of godlioess. This t.he Baptist inveighed agaiust with a ";gour 
and efficacy equal to Elias, such as spared the '"·ipers of t11at gcnem· 
tion as little as the other ha.d done those in countenance \vith Ahab ; 
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a.nd made a turn -m the people, as surprising as that· when Baal's 
priests were oonfoundod by the te.stimony of fire from heaven. It 
were eas.iy to carry this comparison on farther, to his reproofs of 
Herod, and the persecutions of his ineestuous queen, &ns\vemble to 
the bold chidin$• of Ahab and the malice of Jezebel. Ilut the in
stances already insisted on p]ainly prove him to have come in the~ 
-and power qf Elias ; an.d that there might remain no scruple whether 
.this \Vere the \'ery Elias or }fnla.chi. the an~l here shuts up his cha
rooter with the very \Yords of that prophet, by saying. He shaU tura 
tk !warn of tie fatkers t• the cMldren, and the di•<Jhedicnt to 1"8 ..W... 
of fM fast. The consequence of which conversion is. making ready a 
people prepared fr>r tlie Lord, that is, fit to meet him a.t, or, as it is 
there, to a~ide the day of },is coming. 

The soeond place in which we find this prophecy applied totlie 
Baptist is tho eleventh of St. Matthew, where, upon John's sending 
two of his disciples to Jesus, in order to th cir reoeiving satisfaction 
that lie was the true Mes1Jiu, or t.hat cininent person distinguished 
by the title of M that 8'iould conae. J OAus. after having dismissed them, 
taJres occasion to give the multitudes a very high eha:ractcr or John. 
Among other things, acq_uuinting the1n, vor. 10, tkat tliU Wal he, ef 
tclwm it ia wrillqn, Belwld, I send m9 masenger befor8 tky faed, which 
&hall prepare th11 wa11 b.f,,,.• t/188. And again. ver. 14, If ye will 
recei1'e it, tkis is Elias, which was for to MnB. J:i..,rom tl1is application 
of Malachi's words at ver. 10, it is evident that John \Vas intended by 
them; and from our Lord's O\vn \VOt-ds at the 14th. It is no 1e&s 
evident, that the Elias in the fourth Of }lalachi is tho very same with 
tho measenger sent to pre.pare ki.s way hefore /,im, in the third. Those 
words also, E'l OfAETff: a/EosrOtu., if ye will recei-1JfJ kira. (for thus they 
.nUty be rendered a.~ \\'ell a1:1 recei-ce it, neither 4im nor it being in the 
originn.l,) carry a. very significant sense, and sucl1 as \\-ill not suffer us 
to understand them of the very' 11crso11 of EliaJJ. · }''or lta.d the Tiih
bite himself appeared, or that fa.blo of a transmigration of his soul 
into any other been the ground of that person's being called Elias; 
the~ were eve11ts that could in no degree depend upon tho people's 
rooeiving or rejecting J1in1. Ilut the mooning seems to be, that John 
Baptist \Vas th& messenger sent to perform all those offices preparatory 

-to t11e cowing uf the Lord, \\•hich Alalachi had foretold should be 
done by the prophet upon ?.·horn that character of Elias bad been 
fixed. And this he could not do to a.ny but them v:ho would receive 
him. For, turning the hearts of fathers to the clu.'ldren, and tAe disobe
dient to the wisdon~ of the j'ust~ being such a ehange of affections and 
manners aa of neoo&3ity requires a concurrence of their O\\'n will who 
are so turned, and this being tl1e very business which t11e person 
styled Elias \\-'"aB to come a.bout and be distinguished bv, it was very 
pt-oper for our Lord, in his disooursc to the 1nultitudes, 'to put in that 
lim1tatioo, if 3e icill recei"Oe t"t or hi11&; booause, to suoh as were con
tent to hearken tu1d sub1uit to J c.>lnts ruinistry he \VM effectually, but 
to as many na v.·ould not suffer th1.'ULSelves to be \Von by it ho could 
not possiblJ· be, the promised Elias. 
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The third and laet _. whioh I shall mention to this pur
pose is that of Matth. X>ii. 10-13. For the better understanding· 
whereof we shall do well to observe, tha.t, some little time before, our 
Lord had encouraged his disciples to constancy under aflliotions by 
promises or & rewiird and deliverance a.t his ooming in tho mgkwy 6/ 
Ails Fatlicr. For a. farther oonfirmn.tion ot' this trutht he ga.vo a.~ 
cin1en of his glory to three or those dise.iples at his n t~ration 
on the mount, where they sn.w }foses and Elias talking with li1m, and 
had a. particular revelation from hea.ven, whereby precedence was given 
to JeSlliJ before those two eminent prophets. 1',or at the 9th V81'88 

they are commanded not to publish t!e ~:n (\vha.t had passed in the 
mount) till tf,. Son ojman W<l8riten again from tliedead. llut St.Mark 
tells us, •tliey questioned aTll®I! thsm>el•" what this rising from tlie d«ul
'4ould mean; which sure they needed not t-0 11ave doD.e, if the subject 
o( this discourse ha.cl been nothing olso but tho death and resurrection 
of the Son of man. Nor could they be a.t a Joss what \VM meant by 
Pri1in9from t/"6 dead in general; but how the J\'Iessiah, whom we find 
them upon all occasions hard to believe eapabJe <>f dying, sl1ould I>, 
concerned in any such re.surreclion. And hence it is that Peter eoulcf. 
by no means persuade himself that our Lord should suffer the things 
ho foretold of himself, as thinking this altogethe1· inconsistent with 
that oonfession he had so la.tcly maclc, and his Alaster so hiiihl)' 
&J!pro\·cd, that Jesus was qtAe Christ, tlii8 Son of tlu litring God. This. 
will be yet 1nore evident, if we attend to the connexion of the follow
ing word11. For upon mention of this Mon. the disejples immediately 
Mk,' Why tk<n say the wibe. that Elias ••wd first """"? To which 
Jesus answers, that ft]lias truJ,y slwuldfirst come, and rellore all tking8. 
But I$(/,!! wnto !J<YU, that Elia!J iB oomo alrlJady, and t/WJ'/f Rneto kim not, 
but !a'De cf-One unto Aim mhatsoerJer tkeN Usud. Now from hence it 
a.p_pears, that whatever the matter of that vision were, or that *aor, 
wkich Ckrist MouU accomplish ut J6'J"U8alem (as •St. L11ko phrases it), 
they thought that it could not be acconlplished till after the coming 
of Elias. This opinion was founded upon the tra.dition and unanimous 
coll8ent of the leai11ed in the law, and expounders of prophetic Scrip
ture: that tradition our Lord allows to be well grounded, and to 
have had a. just foundation in the y,·ords of Malacl1i particularly;· 
which he here, in short but comprehensive terms, reminds them of, 
and at the same timo, by sayiog Elias should come t:tnd restore all 
tkings, intimates that prophecy to be meant, not ol such a transient 
appearance aa they had seen him make in the mount, but or a long 
a.nd L'lborious course of ministcy·. For by flu restoring all tldngs is 
implied all that proo.ching of repentance, and the conversion of sinners 
consequent upon it, which '1t1aJachi and the anael in ust. Luke have 
sot down in terms a.t large. In the mean while the question still 
remains, what notable event tha.t wa.s, whieh the sending of Elias is 
foretold as antecedent to. Not the den.th of Christ eertainlv, for the 
scribes do uot seetn to have expected that tho ftleuiah 15hou1d die a.t 

m Chap. lvi. i7. o J:\ii. 1-5. o Mark ix. to. JI Mark xYi. 2a. q xvi. 16. 
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all; nor do we find any prophecy which makes Elijah'• oomiDg a 
nee....,.ry forerwmer of that d0l>th. But tM gr..t and drdadfal iJaf 
()/ the LOf'd, when M should C01M and smit8 ti\6 tanA witn a ouru, it lil 
expressly decla.-red, he should be sent before. And therefore this 
seema to haYe made a. part at lea.st of our Lord's discolll'8e with Moees 
a.nd Elias. T11is, by what hath been so.id under my first particolar, 
appears very properly to be ea.lied our Lord,s lto&os, or finishing a.et 
upon Jerusalem; and the understanding it in this sense flll'Dishea us 
"'ith ::i. plain account of the disciples' scrupl~ which none or the other 
constructions usuallv put upon the place seelll8 to do. This makes 
the thread of disootino very no.tural and close, when upon mention of 
that vision (and being forbidden te> teJI how Christ would manifest 
his glory in that remarkable pro,.iclencet tBl his resurrection had pre.
pared mcn~s minds for the belief of his divine po~·er) they immediatelf 
desirn to be satisfied in thn.t difficulty, l1ow this can be, since the 
scribes all agreed that Elias must first come. 

In the mean while this is fatthcr observable; that our Lord, in the 
a.nawer to that inquiry, makes use of the very same 'vord with that in 
the Greek of llaln.clli ; that he deac1·ibes the oftioo and errand of 
Elias in such terms as loft no manner of donbt in them, that the per
son prophesiod of there \Vas not the very Elias who was so eminent in 
Ahab's reign, but another, promised under tl1e same name and cha
raeter. 1\nd, '"''h.ate,·er wcro the proper importance of his restoriflg 
alt things, (which I sho.Il have occasion to examine here&fter,) they saw 
rooaon enough to conclude the thing exactly fulfilled, and disoemed 
very clearly \\'ho it \VO.S to whom those words of 11.·lalachi must needs 
belong; for so it follo\vs, vcr. 13. Then tke discipk1 U'IU!erltood tka:t Ae 
Bpalre unto tlmn of John ti<e JJr;ptm. 

III. The only tl1ing remaining upon this a.rgu1nent is, to inquire 
how the Baptist's answer hero, which denies him to be Elias,~ 
with Malachi's prediction in the Old, and those applications of it to 
him, which we have seen so fully and solemnly made in the New 
Testament. As whn.t ha.th been nlrc.a.dy observed may euffioe to 
acquaint us, that it \Va.s the general persuasion of that age., 81'> ha.th it 
been all n.Jong the prevailing notion an1ong the Jews, that Elias 
should, in his own proper person, come to prepare the way for the 
~lesaiaa. Now the world belnl! at that time big v.·ith cxpootu.tions of 
the ?1-fess.ia.h, and .Jol1n cxercimng l1is 1ninistry of repentance after an 
unusual method, and with great authority, the great council &t Jeru
salem send to inquire whether he \\·ere either the Christ, or Elia.a now 
returned from hoo.von, as they imagined be wa.s to do upon Christ's 
appearance. To this their sense of the question he replies in express 
terms, that he was neither the one nor tho other. Which yet does 
not hinder his being, nor at all interf'crc with our J.i0rd's affinning him 
to be, the person foretold under tho name a-nd character of Elias, in 
the true significatiOn of 1'la1achi's prophoov; though he were not the 
very Elias who had lived in kii1g Ahab s ti.De, of whoso second coming 
intG the \\'orld the sanhedrim no\v inquired, a.ooording t-o their mis
taken construction of that. prophecy. 
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But still it rna.y be urged, that in reason and charity this ma.tter 
ought at least to have been more fully explained, and those Jews not 
left thus in the dark in a question of such importance; sinCe the set
ting them right in the meaning of }lalaehrs prediction v.-ould in all 
likelihood have proved a verv powerful inducement to their believing 
that Jesus was the Christ. i: answer, that this was sufficiently done 
in those words at vcr. ~3• where to that query, Who at't tkOu, tkat tC6 

may gfue aa answer to them tlwt iwnt 1u? What aaywt tlwu of thyself! 
he said, I am tho t>Oit:o of ()'fU crying in the witd-f!r'Mss, Make straight flu 
way of tM Lord, as said tAe propket E$ai·as. }~or tl1e clea1ing this 
point, we a.re to observe that the v J e\vS, besides their scriptures, seem 
to have had constant authentic truditions, 'vhereby tl1e dai:ker &icl; 
sages of the prophetic writin~ (several of those es~in.Ily w • 
relate to the times of the h-feM1as) \Vere interpreted. This consider
ation is of great weight in the matte1· now before us. For, as the 
Elias in l\·falaehi iv. appears t-0 be tl1e vel'y sa.1ne v.-itli tl1e "'messenger 
sent before bis face, eh. iii. 1, by our Lord's applying thoi;ie t\VO serip
turc11 together to the Baptist ; so lla.lachi's messenge-r, and Es.i.iah 's 
ooic.e of one crying in tlw icilderMu, appear no Jess evidently to be 
meant of the same person, by St. l\iark's n.pplieation of both to the 
same Baptist. \Vhose very first period of his book runs thus ; Y The 
Oeginning of the Gos-,1el of Jesus Christ, the ,_"/on of llod / as it is wriU60 
in t.ke prophets, Belwld, I s6'11.d my messenger f>efoi•e tJiy faet, which sAall 
prepare thy way 1>6/ore thee. TM ooice of one CF!Jing in tlte wildenun, 
Prepar6 !!' tll. way of th. Lord, mah Ms paths straigkt. John did 
6aptize in the witd11Niess, a-nd pt•eack tM hoptism of repentance for the 
remisrioo of sins. To support this argument, I nee(l not insist upon 
the Divine assistance and inspiration, but "·ould only ask tlui.t St. 
Mark may be allowed to have common sense. For it would plainly 
argue a man forsaken even of tlmt, to lay the very fottnda.tion of his 
book in t\VO prophecies joined together, ,.,·hose agreement in the same 
object was disputed, especially where there were so many enenll~ 
who wanted neither inclination nor skill to confute and put him to
ehame in a.ny misconstructions of this kind. If then (to return to the· 
matter in ha.nd) tha.t prophecy of Esa.ias rlirl and \Vero acknowleClged 
to point at the same person 'vitl1 the other in l\lalaehi, it follo'\\'S tha.t 
the Baptist, by returning answer to those great oracles in the san~ 
hedritn, that he was Esa.iah 's voice crying in the '''ilder11ess, did, in 
effect and by necessary consequence, a.ffiru1 hinurelf to be ~faltt.chi>s. 
Elias, though not that Elias \Vhon1 they erroneously expected. And· 
thus St. John's llJlS\'\'Or to tho Jews is so far fro1n oontrJ.dicting Ytl1at 
our Lord asserts concerning him, ho\Ye\'er in \\'Ords they may seem 
inconsistent, that it is in tn1th the very san1e thing ; the 1iersons in 
EM.y a.nd l\'lalach.i the same, and tlte business th~y oa.n:1e about the· 
sa.me. All wlaioh will appea.r more plainly, if v.•e now, in the 

Second plaoo, consider the preparation \vhieh it \\'as foretold this 
person should make, and ho\v that prediction \vn.r.i n.ctt1al1y fulfille<l in 

"See Judgment of the Jcwi!h Church against tile l.'nit11t. di. ii, 
r Mlll'k i. 1-4. 
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John Baptist. \Vould the measure of this discourse allow it, yet to 
enlarge upon this head no\Y \Vere less proper than to defer that to 
"'another occasion, Y:hich will offer itself hereafter. All therefore 
needful to be done u.t present, is only to consider the importance of 
those pl1rase.s 'vhereby the prophets foretold this person and his ofliee, 
and briefly to observe l\'hat eon1pletion they found in his execution 
of it. 

'l'he passage in Isaiah n1anifest1y aUudcs to harbingers, and such 
other officers as, upon the journeys of princes, were employed to take 
cu.re tlw.t tho \vays should be }eycllcd and put in order, and a.11 such 
ol1structions rotnovcd as 1nigl1t ohstn1ct their pa."'Sltge, or render it 
less eMy and comn1odious. And thu~ upon tho King of glory~s 
approach, the pl'<' ... 'l.Ching an1l baptism of John put mankind into a 
posture of receiving ltin1, and greatly fa.cilit.a.ted the design of Ills 
coming; b.Y bringing tlleUl to a t.fuo sense of their sins; by disabusing 
them with regard to thwe u.Jv-..1.uta.gcs tl1ey vainly fla.ttered themselves 
in, upon tl1e account of a carnal descont from Abraham, or the super· 
stitious obsen·anoo of a ritual law; by foretelling the ch.·e-.t.dful effects 
of God's anger upnn all \\110 did not apply themselves to true holioess, 
and bring forth fruits 'vort.hy of repentance. .r\ud in reganl baptism 
'\'as always looked upon to be a very significa.nt u.ud solemn thing, an 
engagement to duty, and :l.n entering into covenant 'vith God; this, 
'"l1cn adn1inistcrnd by John to persons already nuder the obli~tion 
of the law, sbe,\·cd thn.t n-s the Jews used to rceeive t11eir proselytes 
in this manner, so the person,; baptized by John did also undertake 
some ne\v eonditions, and indent for Some priviJege.<J, which they did 
not understand tl1c1nsclves to be comprehended ~n l>efore. Thus did 
he bapti:r.e tl1e111 \\-ith a. baptU11n ef rrpenta-nee, to become effectual for 
tho romission of siM, by the faith a.n~l obedience of hin1, whom be then 
sl1C\\.·erl t11em persona-Uy, aR tl1e Lan-ib of God t/iat talcetk air:ag the sin 
of the worlcl, anti by making thi~t belief and obedience the sole oon~ 
<iition of being pardoned and accepted. tT pon thcso accounts he is 
proporl y said to prepare the \VU)' oi the Lord, and to restore, or1 as 
E101nc understan<l tho \.\'Ord dr.oKoTauniuti, to fi:n·iah and perfer,t all 
things; uot only reducing th<.>tn into due order for the Messiah's 
:tpproooh, but putting an en<l to the old, and making an entI"J.OOe for 
th.~~n, into the new diRpensation. ]n wlticl1 sense mnny ha.ve under
stood tl1ose words, that a tlu; law a-ud tli-6 p1'0pluds propkcsW until 
.lohn,. and t11at allttsion of the Fathers, lvho represent tho Baptist as 
a. sort of 1niddlc partition between the La\.\· anti the Gospel. Of the 
T,o.,v, a.s a tl1ing pn...~t, and no\v come to a period; of th13 Gospel, as 
comn1encing undor hin1 who \Vas then aetuu.lly present in person, ancl, 
\\"itl1 regnrd to his offices, just then a.bout to be nmnife.Jted among 
the1n. And thcre10re, since no pal't of .Tohn'EI doctrine tennina.ted in 
hi1nself, a.ud slncc his baptism rofen•ed then1 to Christ for a-ooepta.noe 
and salvation, 110 is mo.st properly s:iid to prepare his wa.11 by this 
Jninistry. As he did indeed in a mo1·c remote and obscure sente, by 

"St.Jolu1 R,,pfbt'~ Day. a lUattb. xi. l.l· 
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several other circumstances relating to his owll pers_on a.nd behaviour, 
which \\'ere eminent figures of Jesus Christ, and shall (by God•.s 
assistance) be t&k·en into particular consideration hereafter. 

ln the mean while I shall conclude my present discourse with a few 
practical reflections arisiug from the portion of Scripture before us, 
and suitable to that season for which the Churcl1 hath hero recom· 
mended it, as a proper subject of all Christjans' meditation. 

r. St. John, in the place no\V under consideration, hath set us an 
exeellent pattern of true humility. The questions regarding those 
notions of tho Pharisees. which would h.'1\'C tended to advance him in 
honour and estee1u "'ith the people, he returns &ns\\"er to in negatives 
so direct and plain, as would admit of no ambiguity, no doubt at all. 
Those which concern his true char:wter, he is oontent with sueh
replies to, as refe1· to a past prop11eo,y conccrnin1, himso)f, and leave 
them to draw the consequences arising from it. l'he testin1ony borne 
to our blessed Lord is conceived in terms so respectful and magnifi
cent. as would not give the leMt encouragement for the most zenJous 
of l1is admirers to draw any comparison between J csus and him. 
Thus what might tend to remove all opinions of his being ~ter 
than jn truth he was, is industriously cont.rived to undeceive his most 
partial follo,vera ; \vhat was strictly his right is very sparingly a.nd 
mode.stJy delivered; and that which iniporb; tho preference due to 
that eminent person, whose forerunner 11e \vaa, declares a dist.a.Doc as 
great1 a reverence as pl'ofound, as words could possibly express. And 
how different a conduct is tl1is now fron1 that which the generality, 
even of them that would appear free front vanity and presumption, 
are need to exercise upon the like occasions! how ~-oil content are 
such to let th0 "·orld go on i11 those 1nisto.kes concerning them \Vhich 
make for their Oll-'Il u.dv::i.ntagc ! how \\·illing to appear in a false 
light) at least to excuse themselves frotn setting their O\\'fl cha.meters 
in a truo one, by lessening tha.t esteem which comes from other men 
thinkiug more highly of them than they ought t.o think! IIow does 
this reproach all that 1nboured artifioe of a cliAAe1nblecl humility, whiob 
renders a wilful depreciating of one's o"'n worth only a. nicer way of 
commending and exalting it ! holds fast \\':ith one ha.nd \vhat it "'ould 
seem to give up \Vith the other, and, by an affcct..'l.tion of modesty, 
oontri\"es to be more $Uccessfully i:i..rrogant and Ya.in ! Tho glorious 
things spoken of John else\rl1ere he might, 'vit11out any hTeaeh of 
truth, have declared to those Je,vs of himself; but that eminent mes
senger sent to proparo the way of the Lord, that figurative l:lias, who 
c.ame in the spirit and power of the Tishbite, th.'l.t prophet, and 'llUJr6 

than a prophet, that excelling parson, than 'vhQnl t!Lere Juul not ri-1m a 
gre-ater aino-ng tl1e'lli that are O()'l"Ji (JI w01n.ni., describes J1imself only in 
that or a tQice crying in the wilderness, the lowest of all the ehara.ctere 
"·hi ch the ancient prop}1ets had represented him by. 

Thus have l\'e in the Thi.ptist a secrmd instance of humility, "·hich. 
'\'hen unfeigned, is by no n1oans jealous of its utmolit right, but so far 
from inva.rling what belongs not to it, that it doe.':! not c-laim, nor is 
tenacious of its O\Vll ; is \rcll satisfied to appear in its meanest figure, 
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and even glad to seem little in the eyes of the world, that it may be 
r.ter in tho eyes of God: but eepecially ie never eager to magnify 
itself, choosing rather to win esteem by modesty ancl ~works, than 
to Ja.y claim to it by an anxious and unseemly publiShing of its own 
qualifications and deserts: highly contented to become a.n instrument 
of God's glory and tl1e good of men, even in the meanest capacity; 
and n.ooounting it no shame to have others thought better than 
oneself. 

Which leads me to n. third, and that the highest inst&noe of the 
Baptist's humility, expressed in t.hose words, b I Oaptiu with water: 
but tlwe 8tandet.h. one atrwng y<n1i, wlwm ye il'now n(lt; ha it i.s, who 
coming after t11e -is pref6rred befvre me, wlwse Jwe's latckdt I am 116' 
'UXJrtAy to unlnoso. En1ulatio11 aud envy are inseparable att.enda.nts 
upon pride; and they who can be content with equals, often :find-it 
hard to acknowledge, and harder yet to rejoice in, the excellencies of 
others superior to their own. ]Jut here we find the Baptist, upon all 
oecn.sions, not only depressing his own worth, but industriouslx ex
tolling, :i.nd declaring a. mighty satisfaction in, those more liberal 
eomn1unications of the Holy Spirit to Jesus, \\'ltich gn.ve him ineom. 
pa.mbly tho preference a.hove hin1self. i\nd this is a. noble piteh of 
hu1nility, when \ye, after his example, can soe, and be just to, and 
sincerely congratulate the merits and distin~isl1ing abilities of our 
brethren, without thinking our ovin at all disparaged, or taking less 
comfort in them, by their Deing more happy and in more esteem than 
ourselves. 'J~his is therefore Jescribod as one of the cha.meters of 
charity, that it docs not only cnot i:aunt itdf, but Mt erwy otlers. 
The eminent person no\v before us bath left us a. pattern of virtue, 
conspicuous in no one instance more, because perhaes in none more 
seldom imitated, than in those frank confessions to his own disciples, 
\vho, most unlike th~ir tnaster in this point, could so ill brook a rival 
of his honour: d He mu-st inC'l'eau, but I must decreaM. He that hatA 
tM !Jride is the Oricb.gr()()m: biit tlw friend of tko Orid-egroon_i, which 
itandeth and lreareth kini, rejoicet.k greatly Oeca'IJ.84 of the bridegroom'8 
'l)oice; tliis 1"11!1 j&!J therefore is fulfilled. He that 001n-etk fr<>m ~bo'D6 ii 
aOove alt. And again, to shC\Y the vastness of the dist.a.nee, and how 
impious it v.·as even to admit of any con1parison between thorn, in the 
words now under consideration, Ile it is, who e<nnin9 after me ii pr6-
ferred before me, wlwse sll<HJ's latclwe I um Mt W()rtky to tMloose. And 
this was a. qualification very necessary to bo insisted upon. For, till 
we have subdued thia spirit of eu1ulation, and brought our minds to 
be oonte11t \Vith being excelled by othcl'&i to be thankful for God~s 
J1ui.king them greater instruments of his glory, and to do right to 
their abilities for this purpose; to rojoioe in tho honour they acquire 
by them, and not to think ou1· \\'Orth eclipsed by their brighter lustre, 
\VO do but flatter ourselves with a dissembled pride, and arc not \•et 
come up to that pitch of true humility of wliich this day's Gosjiel 
proposes the Baptist for our pattern. 

1: 1 Cor. xiii. 4"· 
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2. Secondly, these worda of St. John la.et i118isted upon deserve to 
be very seriously eonsidered, because they seem to contain a elea.r 
intinmtion of our blessed Lord's divine nature and excellencies. For 
what excellencies less than divine could justify that awful distance 
they expreBB between so eminent a person and the holy Jesus? They 
are not words of oompliment and form, but of strict tl'uth and equity. 
And yet it will be very ha.rd to understand them so, if the eC>mparison 
be sta.ted only between one prophet a-nd another, only between the 
Prince and so venerable a harbinger : in shoit, if we understand them 
any otherwise than thus, tliat even he that was '?1wre than a propkee, 
and than \vhom there had not risen a greater ever born of women, 
was, notwithstanding. so many degrees inferior to him whose way he 
ca.me to prepare, because he waa so the son of a. woman as to be more .. 
than man; tho Son of God, a.nd himself very God. And, thus oone 
aidered, the pas.sage now before ill! is so tar from an affected strain or 
depressing himself, and magnif)·ing his Master, that, could St. John 
have found any tenns yet more lowly, they \\'ere still all fa.r less than 
wero due to that infinite distn.noo, that essential greatness, between 
which and the 1nost exalted of all its creatures there is no comparison, 
nay, not any mannei- of proportion to found n. comparison upon. 

3. But then the greater obligation ha,·e we, thirdly, to use a.II pos
sible e11dea.vours for di~sing ou1• souls to the virtue I ha.\"O been 
enforcing. For if a person so highly favoured, so mnguifiocntly spoken 
of as the Raptist, were not \Vorthy to serve this Lord in the meanest 
capacity, how low an opinion ought \veto coneeiYe of ourselves, whose 
sanctity and graces fall so very n1uch beneath tliis bright example ! 
How great is the honour of being admitted to serve him! how mi~hty 
the oondescension of accepting and rewarding those poor expressions 
of the homage due to his majesty fro1n "'·ea.k and frail mortals, and . 
(whioh does n1ost of all depreciate 0111• services) from Yile polluted 
sinners! How seasonably is this pattern of humility recommended to 
our thoughts and i1nitation ! how powerfully ought it to influence our 
2-0uls. now espocially, w}1en the approaching festival calls upon us to 
commemorate an instance of it 80 much inoro astonishing! If the 
pa.ttern set us by John should move, behold, a greater than John is 
here. For God himself descends from heaven; he does not disdain 
the-v.·omb of a virgin, the misoricf!, infinnities, and sufl'eriugs of human 
flesh; he exhibits himself to us in tho form of a gentle babe, in the 
cirouni.!ltu.necs of n. birth voi<l of worldly pomp, not in swaddling clothea 
only, but in a. 1nanger too, with all the n1arks of poverty and neglect; 
he vouchsafes not only to be man, but to nppear the ltl.Bt and lowest 
of men: and he, whoae shoes the purest spirit, u.11d the person e.u.1.ted 
above the highest prophets., was not \Vorthy to unloose, does, if I may 
liO say, stoop down to unloose the Jatehet of tl1e tnen.nest of hi~ SCl'e 

va.nts. Lord, wl~at is man, tltat thou &hO'lildest t!ttes c011.sider Arm, or 
tke son of man, that tlu;u sh<n.iltkse wit/~ $'11..C/i amazin9 humility visit him ! 
Dut., Lord, what are \\·e, if this mysterious condescension do not 

<1> .l\f&tt. xi. 9, 11. 
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excite our wonder, d() not provoko our imitation!. And how abamdly 
do we celebrate the inestimable blessin~ of God ma.nifested in the 
flesh, if our hearts be not prepared with that humble disposition 
which is ao frequently inculcated in thy Gospel, which was so parti
cularly conspicuous in thv nativity, and to the inimitable perfection 
"'heriof v;e O\\-'e all t11e irea.t things thou wert pleo.sed to do, and all 
the bitter things thou \vert content to suffer, for the redemption of 
thy o"·n wretched creatures! 0 co1ne then now into our souls, as 
thou didst heretofore into our He1>h ! }.fake us like thee as thou wert 
nw:le like ua; like tl1ee iI1 abasing ourselves here, that we may, lik& 
thee, be highly exalted hereafter. 

The Nativity of ortr Lord, 01· the Birthday ef CHRIST, 

00:'.f)tONLY CAJ,T.Elt 

CHRIST.MAS-DAY. 

THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY GoD, who bast •given us thy only-begotten Son 
to take our 11ature upon 11im, a11d as at this time to be born 
bof a pure Virgin; Grant that \Ve being crcgenerate~ and made 
thy children by adoption and grace, may daily be 'renewed by 
thy Holy Spirit; through the same our Lord Jo,sus Christ. 
·\vho liveth arid reigneth with thee and the same Spirit, ever 
one God, \vorld witl1out end. An1en. 

THE EPISTLE. Hebr. i. r. 
I God, who at sundry tim..es and in di. r. God, lvho never suffered 

'Vtrrs man-ners spake in time past unto t!ie mankind to be left without 
fatlwr• by the prophets, all knowledge of himself and 
his .will, ha.th yet distributed that knowledge in such diff'erent methods
and proportions as he sa\V fit. 'l'o the Jews particularly and their
ancestors ho revoo.led J1is will by prophets, but this wa..s done by piece-
meals and parcels ; and to them ho discovered himself in visions, 
clo11ds, dreams, figures, and great variety of inspiratioru. 

2 llatli, in tliese last da,11s g.poken untq 2. This \VV.S the cond.ition-
us by lfi-8 6'on, tolwm M 11-atk appointed of formor ages, and thn.t im
heir of all tAings, by w/iq14 ahYJ M mado perfect dispensation; buttbe 
thr- worlds; Gospel, which is the last men 
are to expoot, giyes us a full declaration of bis will, and excels the 
rest infinite!;·, upon the account of that hand which brings it to u1t. 

•John iii, 16; L.14. b Luke i.27; Matt.i. 25. eJohn i.12, 13; Rom.Tiii..15. 
d Tit. iii. .5· 
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For this is no less a person than hie own divine Son, to whom be ha.th 
given an universal dominion over all his crea.tul'6!j, Nor is it strange 
that they should all be subjected to this God-man, since he, aa God, 
\Vas the Lord and G'rootor of thorn all, cquaJ in power to bis Father~ 

3 Wlio being the brigl>i11'ss of Ms g/0>y, 3. Of the same Divine 
and tM e:cpreu image of his perso-n, and majesty and substance, a 
upholding a-lt things by tke word of his beam of' the same light, an 
pMJJe'I', when M had by /i,in'tSe"l/_ purged our oxact re.semblance of his ori
aim, sat down, on the rig/a kand <>/the ginal perfections. }'or what.. 
Mafaity on high; ever excellencies are in the 
Father, the same are in the Son, and by him they are reflected down 
upon mankind. As he did with the Fathet• crea.t.e, so does he with 
him preserve and govern, all things by the same almighty power. And__ 
therefore, \\'hen this divine Person had condescended to become man, 
and expiate for our offences by the .sacrifice of himself, God exalted his 
human nature to his throne, and gave hiw an unlimited don1inion. 

4 Being made so much htJ1,te1· than the 4. Prcf'crring bim as far 
angels, as lee Ii.at.Ji by inhe~·itance obtained above the most glo1ious 
a more e:ccell91U na.me tlum thep. saints, t-he au gels, as his di
vioe original had set liim nbove them before, as a Creator is a.hove 
creatures, a king above subjects, a son above servants. 

5 For unto wliiclt -0/tli,e, mi,geh said he .). 'l'his is very manifest 
at a·rt!f tioie, Tliou art niy So-n, tki1J day from the different manner 
ha~ I Oegottmi thee? And again, I ioill of expression used h1 Scrip
Oe to him a Fatlier, and lte slwll be to me ture \Vith rega,rd to him a.nd 
a Son? them. Ii'or those passage& 
which concerned Christ were never 1neant of any angels. Nor does 
God call them sons be15otten of hhn, or decltire hhnsE'lf their Father, 
in that striet significa.t1on peculiar to this Sou, ,,·bo \\·a.a begotten from 
all eternity, a.nd declared of tl1e san\e divine excellencies \\ith the 
Father by l1is reaurl'C'Ction from the dea-d. 

6 And agai'n., wlwn he 6n"ngetl~ in tke 6, Likewise anotl1erp.salm 
jir1tbegotten into tke world, he saith, And relating to tl1iio l1eir~s 1nves
kt all th·e angels of God 1.C-0rskip him. titure in his kingdom, is so 
far from equalling the angels to hirn, that it. co1nma.nds them to do 
him homage, and pay him the l1umblcst :i.doration. 

7 And of tho angel.s he saitk, WA.o :nlak- 7. Those blessed spirits 
eek his angels spirits, and llriB ministers a are al\vu.ys mentioned in the 
flame of fire. ea.pu.eity or servtt.nls; .and 
the efficacy of their ministry, as \Vell as the activity of their nature, 
is described by con1pa.ring them to other creatures, euc.11 as winds 
and fire; 

8 But unto the SO'a M .saith, Thy tk,Yrll.e, 81 9. But the Son is men-
0 Crtld, is /01· ever antJ ever: a sctptre of tioncd as n. King seated upon 
ri9hkousness is tho ac-eplre of thy kingdo1n. an eternn1 throne~ and ex-

9 Thou Juu;t lotJed righteousnes1J, lVTtd alted far above any creature 
liatml iniquity; therefore God, in;en tli.y whatsoever, as a re\vard for. 
God. hath anointed thoo 1r.itlt tlte oil oj" the justice of his adtninistra 
gladness ahrne thy fellows. tion; nr~y, he is addressed 
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to as God of the same iuoomprehensible ped'eetions, and one with 
that Father, who bath thus dignified his human nature : for · 

10 And, Thou, Lord, in tke beginning 10, 11, 12. It is also ob-
4..t laid the /oundatm of the eart4 ; serrable, that auother pAlm 
and the lua<ens are tlie worh of tki"8 attribute. to tho .Son the 
hand8: crea.tion ofhea.ven a.ndearth; 

J 1 They shall peri11li; /Jut thou remain. 'vbieh of necessity suppo8138 
est; and "'-II alt slia# ica~ old as dotA a him to be very God, and to 
fl"T,,...t; have been before the things 

I 2 And a1 a 'Ulture shale tkou foU erented b)· him. As is far.. 
t4em <p, and tl"f! slialt 0. clumgod : Ind ther manifest hy the eeme 
th... art the aamo, and t4y ye<t¥S tliall passage U.king notiee, that 
not fail. these creatures are subject 
to change and decay, and that they shall actually he hy his almighty 
power one da.y demolished; laid aside like a. gannent put ofi' to be 
worn no moro; whereas his kingdom and nature are acknowledged 
to be eternal a.nd immutable. 

COMMENT. 

TnE autl1or of this Epistle doth, in this and some following chap
ters, pla.inly make it his business to prove tile just preeminence of tho 
Ohristia.n dispensation above any other which had been then, I m&y 
add, or should at any time aftenvnrds obtain, in the world. \Vhich 
design he pursues, as upon sundry other ~ments, not f&lling pro~ 
perly under our present considora.tiqn; so in the passage now before 
us, especially from two, which I shall make the subject of this dis
course upon it. 

I. The fir.st is, tl1e perfection or this above any other revelation of 
the divine will to mankind. 

II. The second is, the cxeellonce of that person by \vhom this re
velation was imparted. Upon each of which, when I shall have so far 
enlarged as is necessary for a due explanation of the point; it shall be 
my endoa.vour to leave them both upon my reader's mind, with such 
applications as are suitable to the mattol' in hand, and to the solemnit}· 
of this important r~stival. 

I. I begin 'vith the perfeution or the Christian revelation above any 
other afforded to mankind. And here we moy observe, 

J. First of all, that the condition of the greatest part of the \VOrJd, 
before tl1e coming of our b1e88Cd Saviour, was sucl1 as u•ould admit of 
no manner of co1nparist>n witl1 tht> advantages tha.t follol'fCd a.ft.er it. 
Of them it is thn.t St. Paul speaks, \Vhen in his apology to the Atheni.: 
ans he calls the ages before G"hrist etM times of ignaranoe; and when 
observing to the men of Lyatra. tha.t God in times past •u.ffered aU 
~ to walk in !Mir own 'lM!JS, alloviing little other knowledge of 
himself thnn what must ba the natural result of that regular pro~ 
videnoc which sustains and governs the world. For so he goos on 

e Acts xvii.30; xiv, 16. 
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there, 'N .....theles• Ji. left ..t himself witMut witneu, in tilat Ji. did 
good, """ ga .. •• ram from k--, and fmiiful ........ filling ...,. 
Marla will.food and gladness. And how few would they i>e who wiaely 
considered and improved those gracious diBtributions as they might 
havo done! Nay, how poor and defective would that kno\vlcdge and 
service of God be, whi('.h1 even by them \vho made the utmost improve
ment those events \Vere capable of, could possiblj· be attained, if 
compared with tho diseoverieH God n1ade of his nature and wiU by ex
press revelation and rules of living ! So just reason had the Psalmist 
to glory in the distinguishing kindness of Aln1ighty God to his fayourite 
people; r.lle sAewetk hia 'llJOrd untu Jaco!J, his statutes an(l kit~ . 
unto Israel. He katli not dealt SQ witk any natio1i : and as for Ma 
judgmema, tlwy kau rwt knoWfi tll.e1n. · 

"\Vhen therefore this Epistle begins with a comparison botween the 
J cwish and the ()hristian revelation, \\'C may very ,,-en understarid the 
reason of doing so to be, not only because tl1e persons immediately 
addrossed to wore concerned in the fonncr of those revelations_ but 
because the cireun1st.anccs of no other people but them could pretend 
to rival, could indeed be worthy so much as to Im nan1e1l with ours 
upon this aeoount. And therefore, to sl1ew the Christian's advantage 
confessedly above that of all mankind, in (Joint of divine light and 
kno\\·ledge, no more \va.<i nece8Sa.l')' tha.n to pl'oYe it superior to any in 
times past afforded to the Je\\'S. ~-\nd ltO\V far it \VM Wt hesides what 
will come under observation 'vhcn my second particular shall be treated 
or, we have fa.ir intimation given us in these two ~<..·t.s: 

I, The methods by which such knowledge \VO.S communicated hore--
tofore, •·er. t. · 

2. The title given to the Christia.n dispensation when calling it tAt1 
last days, ver. 2. 

1. The first difference bet,veen these two dispenstLtions, taken notice· 
of to our advantage, is contained in those words, at 111.ttndry timu and 
in di'Oe1'8 manners, for thus God's Bp«Jking t1J tft6 fatlurs of these He. 
brel\'S Oy t1w propheta is described, vcr. T. No,v, though our reading 
gi\•e the truth and remote sense of the text, yet the word rendered 
hsundry titnM does more immediately and properly import by 88M'al 
parcds. So then the intent of the pfacc is, that tho knowledge of 
God, tmd his good pleasure, was den.It out to the Israelites in distinct 
portions; and that with such frugality {if T n1u.y h."Lvo leave so to 
11pea.k) as constantly to have some reserve of fresh discoveries for sue. 
ceeding ages., which those that \Vent before had lived in ignorance of. 

To mako this plain, ~·e need no other instance thn.n tliat \\·hich \Vas 

in truth the end and aim, not only of the law, but of all the dispensa
tions from tho beginning of the world : the reden1ption, I mean, of 
mankind by Christ the blessed. Observe then the gradual notices of 
him. and the characters by which he shoul(l be distinbl'llished at his 
coming. To Adam and Eve we fin<l 11itn promised in general, i as a· 
man; to Ahraham, ka,s his posterity; to Jacob, as clesccnding from 

t Act:s:dv. 17. ir Psahn cxlvli. 19, 20. h .. oA.up.opfirt. 
k Oen. :ii:vii ; xxii. 18. 

I Gt-'U. iii. 15. 
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the tribe or •Judah in particuJa.r; to David, it waa revealed that he 
should be of his fa.111ily) and the m fruit of Ail ~ody ; to ~lieah, that he 
should be hom 11 in Beth.k4em; to Jsmah, that his birth should be 
miraculous, and his omother a virgin ; to the ea.mo prophet, the end 
Pa.nd beneficiaJ offeets of his death• to Daniel, not these only, but the 
precise time of his suffering; to Jlaggai (lastly) and Zechariah and 
1falaehi, tl1at all theso e\'ents should be q accomplished before the 
destn1etion of the second temple. No,v, not to mention any more, if 
WC OOnlputo the SOOSOTI8 of those few ; tho general prediction o( & 

Saviour in human nature \\•ill be found to boo.r date before that of his 
being Abrahtun's sood, ~~Lout two thousand and fourscore years; 
from this to the decla.ra.tio11 of his pu.rt~cular tribe, \Vere two hundred 
and fourscore years; thence to tlle prophecy of his particu1ar family, 
above six hundred years; after that, to the siignifica.tion of the manner 
and place of his 1niraculous nativity, more than three hundred years; 
and, laatly, that of his appearance and death, not long before the destruc
tion of the second temple., foretold by l>anieJ and tJ1e rest after the cap
tivity, must have followed all the forennmed prophecies at the distance 
of three hundred and fifty ycartc, or thereabouts. Now every one of 
these struck 111oro and xnoro light into tbis most iinportant myster)', 
and by the same proportions confirmed tnen'a minda in the expectation 
of a. Saviour, and gave the n1a1·ks by 'vhich they 1night kno\\' him from 
any false pretender to that character. lly so gentle, so slo\\' de~, 
was the da\\'uiug of those ngeH bro11gl1t forward: a dawning of three 
thousand and illmost six hundred Years ; and even at the delcrmi11a
tion of this Jong period, nay, i~ud rOur hundred years after that, it :was 
no better th11n a dawning still. For all thiit while the sun of righte
ousness darted his rising beams through u cJond of types and ceremo
nies ; and did not shine in broad and pcrfeet dti.)\ till the sh,'\rlo,,,.s a.nd 
figures of the Lcvitical institution gave pince to tl1e simplicity oC tlw.t 
better service, '"hich t~~ught nien to wo-rship God in apirit and in trut4. 
And in this regard too tbe progress \Vas gradual. For, as t110 fulness 
of time dre''"' nearer, tho dutioi;i of the nlora.I. law '\\'ere n101'0 dilii:rently 
inculcated, the substance and sr,iritun.1 111caning of the cor~onics 
more full)· explained ; so that herein consisted a great pn.rt. of the 
prophetic office, to correct the grossness of superstitious. and ca.rn.al 
1ninds, who looked no dc~per than the out\vard or<linanco; and, lay
ing all tho stress tl1ero. never ans,verod tl1e intent of tl1oae eo111ma.nds, 
which they all the \vhile vainly imagined themselves the most punotual 
perforn1ers of. 

Again1 as tl10 me..1.anre, so likewise f.11e way, in \vhieh God di8t..>ovored. 
hintself 11eretofore, ii: very different from th'at made UBe of under the 
Gospel: for this was the apostle's n1eaning \vhen saying, tlmt this was 
done in time.~ past, as at tn~nd1·y tinu;s, so i?i dire-rs manners too. 
""\.Vhereby \\'e have reason to holiere he had recrard to the drca.ms, tl1e 
visions, the Yoices, tl10 thunders, the nppenru.n;es ot' angeli:, th.e bright 

I Gen. xlix. to. m Psalm cxxxii, n l\licah v. 2. o 1~. lii. ro, &c. 
JI lsa. liii; Dan. ix. 'I IIag. ii ; Ze<:ll. xi•; ).[al. iii.~· 
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clouds, the mercy-seat, and the many other circumalances which th& 
history of the Old Testament relates the revelations of those tiinea to 
have been attended with ; and besides these, the dark parables. the 
intrioote figures, the sudden raptures, the ecsta.sies, the general dis
order of nature, and the sealing up of the senses. of which Abraham 
and Samuel and J ercmia.h and Dani cl, and sundry others, &re famous 
instances. I might say, all the other prophets, one excepted; for rso 
that passa~e of God's talking with MOBes face to faM, as a man talltdh 
with his friend, is generally understood. ; that he alone of all mankind 
was not subject to the consternations and \•iolent impressions usual 
upon such occasioDB. So tha.t, bo the particular fonn of the revelation 
what it would, still every sort affected the party receiving it with some 
very remarkable alteration both in bodv and mind. 

2. Now the manifest advantage of tho Christian above these ante
cedent dispensations must, according to the force of the foregoing 
argument, consist in the fulnoss of the discovery, and in the free a.nd 
fumiliar manner of imparting it. Iloth which I take to be intimated 
here, in that very significant title giyen to the gospel age, when ca.lled 
by the •postle th6'• 1.,t da!!'. They who aro at all acquainted with 
the J cwish forms of speech, know ••ery "'·oll that no expressions are 
more frequent 'vith thetn t1lall tM latter days, the last times, flw world 
to coma, and the like; and that their interpreters do generally under
stand the Scriptures where 5 sueh expressions occur of the coming and 
kingdom of the 11essiah. Tho ronscn is, because they looked upon 
this as the great revolution which should continue for ever unehangc
u.ble, and wherein all their hopes and expectations ought to centre as 
the completion of all the designs of provide11ce; and upon the several 
states, whether of their Ol\'Il. nation and church in pa.rticula.r. or or 
mankind in general, as not only antecedent, but cvon subordinate to 
it. The happiness of that time, as it is frequently set forth by other 
marks of peace itnd plenty, and a.JI ma.nner of worldly affluence and 
succeM ; .so is it particularly extolled for the perfection of those 
spiritual ad vantages then to be most liberally communicated to the 
world. Then it \Ya& that no n1an should nood tto teach his neig!Wour 
.,. Ma /,,..U..r, for they should alt be taught of God, and '""'II one alwuld 
know him from ti.. least unto the IJ"•atest ; then, that tM mountain u of 
tM Lord's lwuse slwuld be 6Stablfskd ipon tli. top of the mountains, and 
all rui-tWns slwuld fioic into it; then, that the earth should he filled witl' 
ths Ttnowledf18 zoftke glhrg of the L<tril, as tke waters co-ve-r tlie sea. All 
which, and other glorious characters, as \Ve see in part brought to pa.as 
long ago, by enlarging the ~Jessia.h's dontlnion over the nmny and 
distant countries where his doctrine hatlr been received, so have we 
reason to embrace those gradual advances of his kingdom in men's 
hearts as so many earnests and undoubted pledges of- that absolu~ 
e.nd unbounded conquest he shall mako over ignorance and error, . 
when the season of exerting his grnee more plentifully shall come, and r 
f Numb. xi.i • .8. • So Gen. xli.J:, 1; Numb . .i;:xiv, 14; I~ ii. 2 ; l\lic. lv. 1; DllD. ii. 28. 

t lsa. liv. 13; Jer. nxi. 34. u Isa. ii. 2; Mil', h .. 1. :l Hab. ii. 14. 
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ell'ectuaJ!y prepare, as well as proclaim the neerer "i'Proaches di IWo 
kin,.dom of glory. And thougli this eesson be one of tho.e whiob the 
J?atAer hath put in his own pncer, yet, be the distance from us what it 
will, it is sufficient that these are all tho Ja!ls ef tJi..e Messia4 to deno
minate them elu last da.ys. That phrase by no means necess&rily im .. 
porting the speedy end of this material world; but only, that, bow 
Jong soever God ahall suffer it to endure, he hath no subsequent dis
pensation in reserve ; but ha.th fixed the Christian for that doetrino 
and service and trial, by whicl1 mankind are to exp1-ess their obedi~ 
ence to him so long as there shall continue to be any state of· disci· 
pline or obodience at all. 

In the meanwhile, had not this been so distinctly foretold, yet 
men~s own rea.eon might abundantly convince them that wha.t da.ys 
soever were in this sense tlw last, the clearest and fullest discoveries 
of God and his will are a privilege ccrtainlv belonging to them. For 
the notion of a Being absolutely perfect will naturally lead 11s to con
clude, that no ·desigi.1 or work of sucl1 n. Being shall be suff'ered to want 
its due perfection. If therefore tho revealing himself to mankind in 
any degree at all be a.n action worthy of such a. Defuz, the Hme 
Joodness, which disposed him to this, cannot but dispose him to do it 
m such degrees as are nooesaary for nll the purposes which that reve
lation \vns intended to serve. .i\.ud if this were not done, in all the 
fulness dosigned, by the first discoveries, this is an argument that 
there is some future and larger discovery in reserve, by which the de-
foots of those fonner shall be eH'ectually supplied. So again, if God, 
for causes ltnown to his infinite wisdom, bavo thought flt to aeoom
modatc different dispensations to different times nod places, we have 
reason to look upon eallh of these in its 01-der, as a nearer approach 
to perfection ; and upon the final one, as tlmt which hath all to r&
commend and enforce it wh.icl1 ea.n be necessary, or ought to be ex
pectocl. For infinite \Yisdom cannot change but for the better; and 
therefore '"hen it declares itself tn1changeably fixed in any method of 
promoting its own glory and the good of its creatures, we m&v 1 I 
think, safely depend upon it, tl1a.t this last choice is not only preEer
able to all that went before, but thu.t there cannot be another better; 
upon this very account, berouse God ha.th determined there shall not 
be any other after it. 

As therefore it \\'as an honour due to the days of tl1e };lessia.h, thai 
they should be tlte last days, .so it js certainly a mercy t-0 bo ~ 
esteemed, and acknowledged \vith all imaginable thankfulneas, tha.t 
Almighty God hat11 reser\'ed us to these days. To a season of the 
bri~htest light; not the glimmerings of feeble reason uninstructed by 
divine revelation ; not the distant prospects of tL rising sun, refracted 
upon us through thick clouds of figures and ooremonies, but the clear 
shine of truth nnd righteousness : not a. sen.son in which it was im
possible eycn for the best disposed. minds to arrive at those measures 
of spiritual kno\vledge, lvhiah every man l'incerely disposed to know 
may no\v without great difficulty attain to; but that, in which this 
a.postle1s obS(lrration is iii this rc~cct tnte also, that , ... e a.re persons 
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for wAom Goa Aat1' prooitkd /Jetter tkiog•, tha.t even the Caithfuleot and 
most excellent of his servants heretofore slwuld not howerer witlwUt w 
68 mad. per/«t. 

The like- advantage ma.y this doctrine boast of above all that went 
before, with ~ to tho manner of imparting it to the \vcrld. It 
was not proclaimed in thunder and ligl1tning, in flames of :fire, and 
clouds of smoke, like the Ln.w in mount Sioai : it was not enforoed by 
miracles of ''engea.nce and terror, such as might establish its authority 
upon the slavish principle of fea.r; nor were its mysteries commam
cated by any infusions of the Spirit, so fierco a.nd overbearing as to 
create any disturbance of reaaon, any agonies of body, or alienation 
of mind, in the parties receiving them: but t11is whole matter was 
transacted by the m013t easy and familiar methods, and with all ·pos-:; 
sible marks of kindnesa and oondcsccnsion. A ~faatcr gentle and 
lowly, stooping to the capacities of tho meanest, not disdaining the 
conversation of the vilest, provided they "'ere vile in their Ol\'n eyes, 
and applied to him for instruction and amendment. Confirming the 
truth of what he taught, by wonders of n1ercy and love ; sueh as had 
a. .natural tendency to win rather than afilight men ; to engage the 
aff'ections at the same time they convince the judgment; and void of 
a.11 constraint, except that soft and welcome, and in all reason that 
strongest and leaat resistible of any, the force of ingenuit,y and grati
tude, of goo1lncsB unexampled, and benefits neyer to be ro1uited, 
never acknowledged, as they deserve. Doctrines inculcated WJth all 
the freedom of a. three years, ii1tima.te acquaintance, and af'terwa.rds 
by the inunediate and plentiful inspirations of the Spirit of God him
self; prop11gated by the gift of tongues, enabling their first teachers, 
without art or study, to address themselves readily to hearers or dif
ferent nn.tions and languages; delivered with all possible simplicity 
and plainness of expression ; urged v.ith the we1ghtiest and most 
proper arguments; and faithfully recorded, for the benefit of suc
ceeding ages, by men assisted by tl1e same Spirit, so as to secure them 
fron1 all danger -0f falsehood or mistake ; w1d upon every occasion so 
acted from above, as both to speak and write the words of soberness 
as well as truth. So different is the case of Christians, who live under 
a. revelation, easy and clea.r in all necessary pointa of faith and prac
tice, full and expreas in matters essential to salvation, from theirs, 
whose service 'va.s a figure ef good tkings tQ come, whose light was 
darted through a cloud and mingled ,vith shadows, and whose 
brightest discoveries were wrapped up in dark and enigroatieal 
phrasea proper to the prophetic style. The one, a sealed boOk to be 
unlocked by future events; the other, a. plain relation -0f those events 
already brou£ht to pass: the onG, propOl!!ing a. happiness in prospect 
and desire, the other, containing pro1nises accomplished, and that fong 
expect~ happiness no'v in a.etual ~os~ssion .. Su~h and so ma.ny, 
more mdeed. and nobler than the bm1ts of this discourse, and the 
gr~s of the subject, will allow to be represented in their just 
proportions, are the prerogatives of this dispensation. And yet even 

JI 2 
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.a.ll that is a.lroody, and all that might be .said npOn tny first, oomm 
infinitely short of that preeminence, which ma.kes my 

II. Second head: the excellence, I mean, of that Person, by whom 
this revelation was imparted to us : for there the apostle evidently 
lays his main stress; G0<.l spake in times past to our fathers by tlw 
proplwts, but ti> us in tl1ese last days he hath spoken by lds &n. 

Now the design of this place is to prove tho dignity of this last 
lfcssenger to be so fal" superior to that of any other, as to admit or 
no likeness, no comparison between them: that he he.th excellencies 
peculiar to himself, and such as are communicable, not only to none, 
no not the best of the eons of men; but to none, no not the noblest 
creatures of any other kind. In a word, that he is <lf a nature ·tru9' 
divine, of tho same essence and eternity 'vith God the Father, and htS 
Son in a manner and sense so proper and particular, as no other, 
however called sucl1 in Scripture, is or must be understood to be. 

Now since the 1najesty of a.n infinite God must needs be too vast, 
not onlv for any words, but even for t11e most extendod thought of a 
comprehension so nal"l'OW as ours ; great ca.re must be taken, in the 
expounding of Scripture, not to insist too rigorously upon those 
imn.gcs and repreaentations which are made use of there to reotify 
our notions of things so far above us, and used, not because they ex
prE'SS tl1e 1uatter fully and in all its parts, but because we are not 
oapable of better. And again, since one and the sru11e itna.ge ~ill not 
suffice t-0 represent all that is necessary for us to believe, there is a 
necessity of doing it b)· severn.l. And therefore we must be sure to 
observe for what purpose en.cl1 of these is made choice of, and content 
ourselves with npplying it to that difficulty which it waa brought to 
illustrate, 'vithout drawing any perverse and dangerous consequences, 
by stretching it beyond it.9 line, and so making it a. foundation for 
inferences and opinions to which tho author never meant it should 
extend. Thcso necesaary cautions being thus. premised, I shall very 
brie8)· set before )'OU the arguments for the divinity of our blessed 
Saviour contah1ed In the passage now under consideration. 

The first is, that God Im.th appoint.ed Aim heir of all tkinus. By 
'vhich, no doubt, we are to understand that universal dominion, men
tioned in other Ytexts, whicl1 call hin1 _a-Prirwa and a Sa'Oiow-1 Loril 
and l'krist, Lord botlt. of the dead and li'Ving, Lard ef all; "·hieh speak 
or his suQduing all eneinics, even death itself, having all things pul 
under hi.$ fdet, all po'U)(l1' in hea'Ctm.· and eart/, given unto liim, b6ing ~ 
into kea'Cen, and sitting clown o-ti t!te rigl~t hand of G<HJ. angels ancl 
author-itidl and fJQWC'l'IJ being made subject illtlto him. .1\. goven1ment, of 
which, ai:i: God, he stood possessed from all eternity; a go .. ·ernment, 
which ho\\·ever hia human nnture rnight have hereditary title to, by 
virtue, and so from the very instant, of its persotui.l union with the 
divine; yet was he not, n.s God and man both, actually invested with 
it, till after, zand by way of compensation for, his death and suft"er. 

r Act!T.31; ii.36; :t.36; Rom.Jri.T.9; 1Cor.xv.2.:;, 26; Matt.xnili.18; I Pet.iii.:2. 
i Sec \·er. 3; Phil. Ii. 6, rr. 
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ings. But a ~ovemment withal, which, were not he very God as well 
a.s very man, 1t is not t.o be conceived how he could be qua.lift~ to 
exercise. There being, in the reason of the thing, no manner of in· 
ducoment to pcrsu::t.de us, thn.t any power a.nd \Visdom. lesi: than that 
\vhieh could orcate all things, can be sufficient to $'.ovcrn a.11 thin.gs. 
And therefore no method of arguing oould be imagined more regu}ar 
or conclusive than this of the apostle: "'·hicl1 proceeds to shew in the 

Second place, that the person b_y whom God now rules the worlds 
is tl1e same by whom ho nuuk eke wrtrklB. Those very tc0rkh, no 
doubt, V>'hich this epistle, by the same expressions, reckons it as the 
first instance of faith for us to und-erstarvl that th8JJ were framed 6y at.le 
W<>'rCl q(God,so tkat tke t/,ings whi.c!i, aro seen were not nlada oftkinga 
which do ~ppea.r. And consequently the ercn.tion attributed heFe to 
the Son is not any spiritual or figurative, but a. proper and materia.l 
one. Had the former only belonged to him, this had been no pecu
liar excellence; for t11e Gospel.state consisting of the making men 
new creatures, is in part the \\'Ork of e.,"Cry planter of the Gospel. So 
that tlis worlds in this senile are what Christ~e disciples, at least what 
Christ by his disciples, made. And }·et we never find, even the most 
dist-ant intiuiations of the Son e'·er making the \vorld in such a. man
ner aa to have any creature a partner in the perfonnanee. Not only 
8Q1 but the Scriptures, instead of countenancing, directly overthrow 
this fond im.-..gination. For, whereas this metaphoricml creation, or 
renewing the l\o-Orld unto rightoousn13ss, could concern ma.nkind alone; 
the Son is declared to be the maker of wan)' things which never had 
a. part in any but a proper and material creation : For °'1J kim b WenJ 

alt things created tkat are in keaun, amt t/141 are in earth, visible arul 
invi.fihk, whether they be thfYJ'fteS or domfnicms or principalities or pctcerl, 
all thi:n.gs W61"6 creat,d by hini and for him. 

Which last words do like\\ise effectually rerute another error ad
vanced upon this occasion; as if Almighty God, in making the world, 
had used the Son's cooperation in the quality of a servant or instru
ment on1y. For upon these t-0rn1s, how true soever it might be that 
all tkings u.•ere creat-ed by kirtb, yet could it not possibly be true, that 
all things were created far Mm too. Nor is it to be supposed tJiat 
a.ny holy.man, speaking by divine iuspira.tion, ehonld address himself 
to one acting in a.n inferior capacity ae the Pmlmist hath done in a. 
pasM.ge quoted here, c TAou, Lord, in llw beginning hast laid the /ounda
lions of tlw earth, and tM hea...., ar• tlw work of th!J hands; tlwy shall 
peril!+, hut thou endurest; and tltey all akall tcax old aa doth a 9arnumt; 
and as a -.,, elialt thou /o/4 them up, and tM!J shall i, clumged; hol 
t!UJU art tlie same, and thy years sli..alt not fail. So natura.1 is the in
ference from hence also, that the Son (as was hinted before) therefore 
rules the \vor1d, because he made the Vt"orld; that he was in euch & 

sense and manner the maker, a.s to be like\vise the proprietor and 
rightful lord of -it. And consequently that he .acts llOt in snbordi .. 

•Heb. %i... 3· ·b Colon. j. 1 6. c Ver. 10, J[, 11. 
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nation to any higher Bein((, but in ossertion of his own prerogative, 
. by maintaining and governing his own world. 

This is yet farther confirmed by that description of him in the.next 
words, that he is the brightness ef ms Fatker's glwy, and tM _. 
ima!/" of his peroon, Upon whioh, not to philosophise with too bold 
a moene.ss, let it suffice to say, tha.t the former of these oha.racters 
(aJludiJ:ig to a. luminous body, and comparing the Father to the ori
ainal fountain of light, a.nd the Son to the effiilgence OJ! ra.y, streaming 
~m it) seems intended to teach us, that the essence of both is the 
same; that the one is inseparable from, and not to be conceived 
v.ithout tho other; consequently, tha.t neither of them_ either ever 
wns or eould be alone. So that the Son is hereby declared to be of 
the same nature and_ eternity with the Fathel'; and from hence mcg 
particularly the Church seems to have taken the occasion of. con
fessing, i.n opposition to the Arian 11eresy, as \Ve find it done in one 
Q( our oreedsd, that Jesus <Jlirist tke only begotten 891& of God was De. 
gotten, ef Au Falker before all worlds, that ha is Go4 of God, lig/lt of 
light, ""'Y Goa of "'l'!I Goa, of""" suW/-• witI. tM FatMi., by whom 
all things were made. 

Ilqt, lest so f'ull a. declaration of tltls Wlity of substance might be 
un\\-1Uily or perversely mado & foundation for infening from thence 
:!foll unity in- all oth!'lr respects whatsoever;· the latter of these chs.
~ters resembles hi1n to an imago or impress of his Fa.thcis exeelw 
lencies. No,v, since in all created beings the thing whic11. makes &nd 
that "\\-'hich receives the impression ha.th ea.o4 a. distinf;t subaisteneo 
of its own; so is it also in the case before us. Not so indeed as in 
created beings, where these t\vo things differ in nature n.nd substa.nce 
nlso ; but so far thus as can consist with the character given just 
before. Which, having affirmed tho nature and duration of these two 
to be e:x.aetJy the sa1ne, mµst needs forbid us, frQ!Jl. this other cha.-
~ter to draw an}' consequences destruotiv.e of or any way ~ 
n.ble to the fonµer. And therefore, having already established the 
µnity of na.tJire, in the similitude or original and derived light, the 
apostlo might sa!ely ma.ko use of another similitude, which (following 
after n.nd taken in conjunction \\'itl1 that) could not poi!ijibly extend 
farth!3r than to a. distinction of person. And thus he bath likewise 
qhY,i~· t~e heresy of Sabellius, by affirming tho Fn.theE and Son to 
have. tl).e same godhoa.d, glory, and majesty_; but a.t the same time 
i_ntimating tha.t they have 11ot the same personality. In a.:.word, that 
though ~c Fath~• and the Son. be one God, and in th&t ll8Bpect_ there 
l?o no dj.fl'erence in nature or time Qr degree; yet the ]father 1s not 
th~ S0:Ih noi; tho Son thQ ]1'ather. And- in this respect -thei:e is a. ~llSt 
~d: very. material distinction of order and dignity, mutuol relatioQ, 
and manner of subsisting. . 
, -°'.Phere is indeed another i·eason for these exprossions with regard.
to us, an4 they .belong_ most striotJy to our_ blessed Saviour:; ao~ 

d Creed commonly ealled Nicene. 
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Guly as he is of the sa.Ne divin& nature- and glory with the Fa.th.er; 
but as by Him the excellencies of that nature and glory are mo& 
clea.rly manifested: to the world. For never were the wisdom, the. 
power, the holiness. tho justiee, and, above all, the goodness or God, 
so conspicuous, aa in the preaching, the mira.cles, the life and death, 
tho r€IEIUJ"l'ection and exaltation of the adorable Jesus. So that 
St. John had reason to say, in al1usion to the marks of God's speoial 
presenee in the Jewish tabern .. Je and temele, •W• 6•kdd th< gl<»y ef 
the Word" made flesh, th< glory as of tlw only llegottm of th< Father; and 
St. Poul, that r God who commanded tho light to shine out of dar ...... 
hat!. shined imo ...,. hwrls to g1., the light •f th< lmowledg• of IA• gfmy 
of God in thoface (or person) ofJ_, Ohrillt. But etill this is ouch 
a glory, as coUld not have shined upon us, ha.d it not been the same--· 
with that of the Father; and this is therefore the effect of our Lord~s 
divine, but could not possibly proceed from his human nature. 

As litUe is it to be oonoo1ved, that to this humn.n nature, and no 
other, should be ascribed that governing and preserving providence, 
attributed to the Son in those next words, that he uplwkleM all t~ 
by tAe worcl of Ms prwer. Since no Being less than that whieb macle 
the world is oa.pa.ble of·sustainin~ and continuing the order of the 
world. And therefore, though this be no'v done by the Son, who is 
man as well as God, yet is it truly and properly the- work of tba.t 
divine nature, v.·hlch \Vas from n.11 eternity at tl1e right hand of the 
Father; not of that human nature., \Vltich, being united to, and from 
thenceforth inseparable from the divine, is now together with it ex
alted thither, M ·a :rewar.d of those sufferings, and that expiato17. 
saoriftce for the sins of mankind~ which that union rendered of ment 
as invaluable, as the condescension of it is inexprosaible. 

One argument more the apostle here makes use of to prove the 
ex~enoe of this author of the now covenant ; an~ that is, the mani
fest precedence given to him in tho ·old Testament above the most 
glorious of all created beings, tho blessed angels. The proof whereof 
consists in sundry p118Bages, ooknowledged by Jewish authors them
selves to belong to the Messia.s,;; who is, ~n a sense and manner 
peoulia.r to himself, entitled tM Son of God; while the angels are 
allowed. no higher a denomination than that of ministers and servant.sh. 
N-ay, and to shew the mighty distance n.nd dispa.rity between the~ 
those very anitelis are all of them commanded to worship this Son. A 
hom~1 to wliioh nothing_ leas could give him right, than hie being 
their Creator, a.nd they his creatures. At other times we find hinl. 
repreaented as a. righteous Kingi, possessed of an everlasting domin· 
ion, aad invested with sach distinguishing honours, as none, even 
the highest and most peculiar fa.-vouritea of heaven, were Or mar ever 
hope to be dignified \vith. And once moro, not on1y the creation of 
the world, but the dissolution of it also, is expressly declared to ·be 
his doing k ; while yet the utmost attributed to the angels amounts 
to no moxe, than their being instrumenta in the hand of God; and 

' f 'Cor. iv. 6. e Ver. 5. h Vw. 6, 7. 
k Ver. 10. to the end of the cllaptu. 

t Vot. 8, 9-
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performer.a of such good offices to those who Jove and serve him, aat 
he, who hath constituted the services or all his ereatures in a won
derful order, hath thought fit to assign them in the protection of 
good men and the government of tho world. 

Now these were argun1cnts very fit to bo used to tho Hebrews in 
particular; because tho Jews, from \\·hose religion they had lately 
been converted, appear to have borne a greater reverence to, n.nd to 
ha.vo ascribed much n1ore to the angels in the ma.king of tho world 
particularly, thaJ.1 their Scriptures had any wl1ere given them warrant 
to do. 'l'l1ey liad 1recei'Df:d tl1eir law, aa St. Stephen expresses it, by 
the dUposit1Q-n, of angds; tl1eir fathers were conduotefl by them from 
Egypt to the pro1nised l:u1d; they had been blessed with many signal 
dcliv-eranees by their interposition ; had been favoured "·ith man:r. 
visions and revelations of rea.t im_portance by these m~rs; 
and had the omelos of Go , and hts special I!resencc ex:hibit-cd to 
them, upon extroordinary emergencies, by spints appearing in this 
form. What then could bo more seasonabl{ urged upon persons of 
such principles and privileges, in honour o the Christian dispema.
tion, than a proof, that its author was not only superior to the angels, 
but infinitely their i;;;uperior ! So that tho ·cxeel1ence oven of those 
noble beings above the YCI')' vilest is not to be named with that of 
Christ above them. In one case, the difference is only in plaoo and 
degree, some are in higher, some in lower stations, but still all fellow· 
servants and fellow.creatures. In the other, we ha.ye no foundation 
for so much as a eompa.pison; but servants and their Lord, creatures 
and Creator, the humblest.M.oration and the most.absolute dominion.. 
So distant are the dispensers of these two revelations; and conse
quently so small, even none :1t all, is the glory of the fonncr, when 
set against the latter, ""·hich, in this respeet, excelleth all othem in 
glory. _ 

The result. then of iny second ]1ead is this, that the ·Goepel claims 
a just preeminence above any other revelation of God's will to man
kind; because, not only the first m:1d remote declarer, but the imme
diate publisl1er and dispenser of it, ,.,,us a person trul}· and striet1y 
divine. So that -when God spoke to our forefathers by the prophets, 
it lvas by men1 who in all points (their particular inspiration ex
cepted) stood upon the level "ith thoso tlw.y spake to. But when he 
spoke to us .by his Son, he spoke bv himself, and -without the cere
mony of an inferior messenger. An honour and advantage -this to us,. 
a kindness and condescension in him, 'vhieh at all times deserves to 
be considered, but at this festi \·ul especially should be remen1bered 
v"ith the 1nost zcn.1011111 cxp1-essions of 'vonder and p1·ai~e. And, for 
the mor-e offootual exciting these affections in our n1inds, I did pro
pose to leave tho two heads, already tren.ted of, \\-'ith 8Qme re8.eet1ons 
auita.blo to tho solemnity of the day, and tho substance of this Epistle. 
But this disooursc having already exceeded its just measure, a.nd the 
Gospel furnishing matter w which they will be no Jess applicable, I 
rather choose to reserve them fo:r the close of the \Vhole, &nd offer 

:1 Acta ,_·Ji. 53. 
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them there entire ; than to divide such meditations, between two 
passages of Scripture, which seem to have each a fair, if not an equal 
title to them. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Johu i. r-rs. 

l In th.~ beginning was tlte Word, and 1. Ilcforc time or the 
t/., WOT<! Wa8 with <fad, and t/., Word world was, the Word(• title 
was Goel. understood by the gene
rality of the Jews, and many heathens of that and former ages, to 
denote a diYine Person) had a. being; and did exist inseparably with 
God, yea and was billlBelf literally and truly God. 

~ The 1anie was i·1J tlVJ ~egiiining wi-tk 2. Yet \VM not this Per-
God. son the whole Godhead, butJ ·-
because he did from all eternity exist in and from another Person in 
this G-odhead, t11erefore it is that I affinn hiu1 to have been so ''ith 
God, that there wa.s never any time in which God \Va.8 and the \V ord 
\Vas not. 

3 All things were 1nade by ki~n ,· and 3. Nor did he <>nly never 
witlwut Aini Was nct_ a~ tkfng tnade that begin to be hin1self, but ho 
tc1U made. was the en.use and author 
or being to all thin$a else; so that, whatever in heaven or in ea:rth~ 
visible or invisible, is <>r ever was, which is not God ; this Word was, 
in the strictest and properest sense of that exprcasion, the maker and 
creator <>f it. 

4 In kini ivas life; and the Ufe was tl1e 4. All things indeed sub~ 
ligltt of 1nen. sist a.nd live by him, but 
man·kind do so in the most excellent sense and inanner. J.."or to them 
he is the author of eternal life. And the discovery of and way to 
this is the true, the best, and only valuable knowledge, with which 
the minds of mon are enlightened. 

5 And t/., light sllinetli in darkness; 5. A light communicated 
and tR.e darkness comprehended it not. to a11 ignorant and wicked 
wC>rld, but their ntinde: a.re so darkened with r.rejudiee.s and passions, 
that t-htiy refuse and a.re never the better f<>r it. 

6 Tkere was a man unt from God, 6. Not that there \Vas any 
wk;u namo waa Jokn. want of evidence, had they 
been rightly disposed to receive it. For he had the testimony of 
John &ptist in particular, \VhC>se authority could not be denied to 
proceod from God. 

'1 Tke·la'!ne came for a. witness, to Oear 7. And yet the very end 
witn688 of the Light, .(hat all moo tlirougU he was sent for is no other 
him mig!tl believ<. than to testify that this 
Person was he, jn wh<>m men <>nght to believe, and to prepare them 
for d<>ing so. 

8 He was not that Light, Out was sent 8. It is evident from tho 
to bear 'lbitn686 of that Light. whole eourso <>f John's min. 
is~, that he was not, or ever pretended to be, tha.t .tea.eher u~n 
whoae doctrine mon were to depend for eternal salvation. No, his 
business \\'as to declare and lead people to him. 
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9 Thal """ tM 1,.... Light, 111Md. l~kt- 9. And therefore they, 
eth e'DBrU man tkat cometh into tlte world. who value themselvee most 
upon beingJohn'sdisciples, must know, tha.t whatever advan~of 
this kind any man ever did or can att.ain to, a.re all to be had from 
him '"horn John 'vitncssed t-0, and from hin1 only. 

10 He was in tka 'l.Cf)-rld, wnd tM world 10. And such advantages 
was made by lllim, and tlw 'U)(fl'/d lctww men never \\-11.Dted SOD1' 
him 'liot. measures of, a.nd opportu
ni_ties for; in regard tha.t there '\Yere always some visible toot.steps o£ 
his providence and grocc in this hia own '\VOrld ; but the.so the gene
rality of mankind attended not to, though both created and pre-
served and govorned by him. 

11 He came unto liis own, ana k-i-S oum 11. Na,y, which is yet a 
recei'l'ed him not. more lamentable instanco~nt 
perverseness and stupidity, even the J ewe, a people favoured with par· 
ticular revelations of his will, and nmdc his peculiar, did yet reject 
him, \Vhen he came and conversed an1ong, and applied hiniself ~ 
especially to them. 

ii But as •11iany as r6cei-ced hita, to I2. All did not thus rir 
tlwm pa-co he power to Oecome tkc srms of fuse him indeed, a.nd they 
Goel, eDen to t/w1n that !Jelie'De on kis name. who received him {by which 
is meant the belief of and obedience to his doctrine} found their 
account in it. For on all such h"e bestol't·ed thu.t 1nost Yalua.ble pri· 
vilege of being the children of God. 

13 Mich. were horn, ~iot of hlood, no-r 13. A .relation founded, 
of the will of tho jlesk, 1ior of the w-ill of not in any natural descent, 
nuin, but of God. like those whieh nre oon
tracted by material principles conveyc11, and sensual inclination gra
tified; or, (as others,) not in tl1e blood shed at eircuu1~ision, and a 
ritual la.w, nor in the virtue of any thing men can do by improvhlg 
their natural reason and living up to its best princ:iples; but wholly 
ovo·ing to God, whose 1nercy, fo1• the sake of this Word, adopts us as 
his own, and, by the grace of l1ia Hol)'· Spirit, begets us to n. new 
and better life, and dru.ws us to a. likeness of hinlllelf. 'fhe method 
?f conferring whicl1 privilege is no -less wonderful tha.n the privilege 
itself. 

14 And tM Word was rnad8 flesh, and 14. This divine Person, 
d'Ufelt among m, (and we beheld hi.s glmy, tM JVord, of whom I have 
tl" 9lory as of t"8 only be,qot"" of tho hitherto been speaking, tho 
Jf'atlwr,) fall of !f1'twO and tn;t!., more effeetu:ill7 to impa<t 
these blessings to tho world, took tho humllll into his divine nature, 
became mortal man, and conversed antong us. The perfections of 
G<>d in the tnean \Vbile residing in and shining forth out of t4is 
tabernacle of his flesh, as evidently as ever the presence of God was 
manifest from the ark heretofore. (Insomuch tha.t no person I~ 
than the only Son of God, of tho same nature \vith hia Father, could 
d? what he did.) His glory indeed far excelling that othor, as e&
hibiting to us far greater morcies than the Levitical dispeusation. 
Such were pardon in full for all evil things, from which men could_n9t 
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be justified by the law; and the substance of thooc goo<l things, o( 
'vhieh tha.t had only the types and shadows. 

COMMENT. 

THE Gosy,et for this festival pursues the same design with the 
Epistle, by eading us to infer the cxeellenee of the Christian dispen~ 
sation from that of its Author. And, a.s there he waa represented 
by IM hriplitnm <>.f G<xl's 9Z.ry, •nd tho e:cprea• image of 4,. person; 
so is he here, by the Word of God, the necessary emanation, the exoot 
image of the divine mind, and tM Liglit which. from that source of all 
light, is by him reflected upon men. '!'here he was styled t-ke male" 
of tM worlds, and tke uphol<lcr ef alt tlii'fl.gi Oy tkc 1.C<J'l'd of kitJ ~: 
here it is deelared tha.t he made att things, and that in l~iri, in him 
alone, is life. Only, whereaa the author to the Hebrews contents him
self with shewing that tl1e Per.son by whom God hath sp-0ltm to us in 
these la&t dattB is his own Son, of tho SILllle divine nature and perf'eo.. 
tions with himself; St. John does trca.t thio subject n1ore fully, by 
shewing that this j)erson, of tho same nature \Vitlt the }'a.thcr, hath 
not disdained to be made of the same nature 'vith us too. 

And this is the truo intent of St. J obn in the portion of Scripture 
now before us. It is not to pro•rc tlie W <>rd a person, no, nor & 

divine persollt no, nor yet the ma.ket• of all things ; these \Vere notions 
very familiar to the Jews, as is plain from the Cha.ldee parapliraots, 
wbroh, in those ages, \Vero tho Scriptures read in their synagogues 
publicly. Nor was it necessary for the Gentiles to be told ihi~ 
many (lf whose philosoehers had mentioned the A&-1os-, or Word, a.s 
inseparable from the :Vo1ty, and the cause and artificer of all things. 
So that thus far the Ol1Wgelist neither expressed himself in any on~ 
oouth terms, oor affinned any thing new. J3ut tha.t '\\0hioh Li.y upon 
him to prove, for the instruction a.n(l conYietion of both these sorts of 
men, was, that this divine Word did come into the \vorld, and con-. 
verse among and enlighten mankind \Yith those discoveries of truth 
and salvation conta.inea in the Gospel ; and did do and suffer nlJ those 
wondrous things related there at large in the person of our Redeemer. 
And. the ma.kin~ this good~~ the _proper, the o?lr eour~ for an
swermg the matn end- of wnt1ng this Gospel. \\· h1cb, '\\-·e a.re told, 
was intended to -oonfllte the errors of Cerinthus, and such other here-
tice, as held our blessed Saviour to be a. mere ~ but denied his 
divinity a.nd.· existence before his being born of his mother and appear. 
ing in the world. 

A. d~trine eft'ootually overthrown by proving tho Word, which had 
a being from all etcrnitv, and ma.de all things, nnd consequently was 
very God, to be the .snllm that after\\--ards d\velt in humo.n flesh; nnd 
which from thenceforth existed no longer as a. diYine Person separate 
and alone, but as God and man both, known by the name and ch&
m.oter of' ,Jesus Christ. Tho truth of 'vhoso divinity ha.ving been, I 
hope, snfficiently cleared in my last discourse, I sha.11 only take notice 
now of some few po.rticmlara whieh did not fall within the compass of 
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the Epistle for this day, and then proceed to sueh reftootions as both 
that nnd my present subjeet suggest to us. 

And first, \Ve ha.ve hero an a.eoount from whence mankind rooeived 
oil tru.t prerogative of roo.<0n and knowledge, by whieh thoy are W... 
tinguished from, and advanced a.bove, the inanimate a.nd brute pm:f:a 
of the creation. Those notices of God, of good and evil, of their dot] 
in this, and their existence in a future state, and whatever else it 11 
wherein the r.rin1itive brightness of ma.n's understanding and recti
tude of 11is will eonsistcd, all were derived from this \V ord, the foun .. 
tain of life : so that to him wo stand indebted for all the natural as 
well as supernatural wisdom we ever \\"ere ~sed or capable of • 
.till was a ray darted upon the soul by this lJrightruJss of ki8 l!atMr"s 
gWry; all an impress of this image of his per80n stamped upon a crea,. 
ture formed afl.er his OVlO likeness : ana aJl this, With tho greateit 
propriety, styled t/,. life and lig/il of m.,., because eueh knowledge is 
the guide to, the ground of immortality; the vel'y thing by which our 
souls subsist, or can attain to tho happiness preparea fol" them, as 
the proper and ultimate end of their creation. 

2. In tho next plaee wo may observe tho operations of this divine 
Word, in ma.n's depraved state, deseribf'..d by a ligkt Mining in dar~ 
ness, and the darkness not co1nprekending it, by Odng in the WM'kl~ and 
the world 1iot knowing even him by whom it was nJIUle. \Vhereby we 
are given to understand both the misery of thn.t state ruid the cause 
of it. The former is intimated in the word darkn61J8, tho latter in t"8 
light not being CQmprelumded h)· that <larl:ntss. From both which put 
together we are led to conclude, that even in tlro most benighted a.gea 
of the world this Sun of righteousness did not cease to shine; and if 
the eff'cct of that shining 'vas so woiully small, a.s in some plaeos and 
times it must, to the groot reproaol1 of hunin.n nat11re, be oonfessed to 
have been; the reason js, because the light he shed was broken and 
shut out by the follies or the vices, that thick impenetrable night, 
which men had, by neglect of God first, a.nd then by industry and 
custom in evil~doing, ma.de about their O'll-n minds. And this is what 
not only they might do then, but may even now or a.t any time do, by 
searing their con.sciences, stupifying their senses, blinding their e:yes, 
and sinning away their very first principles, all rega.rd for, all distinc
tion between moral good and e\i1. In the mean while this divine 
'V ord was, in all ages and under every dispensation, shedding his 
light in such measures a.nd by such methods as his own infinite wisdom 
saw expedient. Ho was tho source of all that light men n.t any time 
enjoyed, to guide themselves in the way to immortality by; oi all 
that which they did, and of all that too, which either through their 
weakness or their wilfulness they did not receive. 

3. Ho\v groot a pa.rt this la.st. cause had in the common calamity 
and corruption of mankind is very evident from the tenth and eleventh 
verses. The former obser\ing so wretched a. degeneracy as kept the 
world in ignorance of the very Author of their being, by not attend

··iag to thoae visible footsteps of a divine powor and providence, ot 
which a. moderate eonsidera.tion or natural en.uses and effects, a.nd the 
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order and governinent of the universe, ~'88 capable of preserving a. 
constant :i.nd reverent sense. The Ja.tter exposing the particular dis. 
ingenuity of that unpcrsun.da.ble people, to whom this Word ma.de 
nearer approaches of ltindncss, and more liberal conunuuica.tions of 
hitn.selt and his "'ill, than to any other; and all this to little other 
cftCct than to render tho guilt and ingratitude of being shamefully 
repulsed, by them \vho ought to have been most forward to entertain 
hint, so n1uch the n1ore notorious and inexcusable. From all which 
ta.ken together, the acoount given here wha.t this divine Word is in 
his own nature ; \vha.t he \vas, and ho'v he exhibited hin1solf to man
kind in their first estate; \vhat to the generality of them in their 
fallen condition, and \\'hat to the Je,,ish nation in particular; we a.re 
abundantly instructed where to lay the blame of their lvickedness, . 
a.nd how it came to pass that no larger improl'Cments were mado of 
all the ndYantages and opportunities of kno\ving nnd doing better: 
viz. the tVord &nd his light \Vere a.l\vays present with them; but that 
they lvho might, yet did not, would not, tiee and walk by it; and that, 
even when tills ligkt shone brightest, and this 1Vord conYersed most 
familiarly among men, it \Vas not a favour ''·holly new, but only a 
different and clearer manifestation of himself. This degree and man
ner of it v.·as indeed reserved for that and after-agea, \Vho were taught 
by the \\' ord incarnate; but the 'V ord, though not incarnate, was a. 
teacher common to every 3.bre. And eonscquentlv, it """tl.8 alu:a91 tM 
cvnclemnativn that 11um looeit dar1.'ne38 1-atker tha-ii, light,- though the 
times of the G-ospcl, after tliis JV ord being made falt, l1ave this peou .. 
lia.r aggravation of their crimes, that the evil of their deeds is an 
opposition against the strongest light; and so their love and prefer~ 
enee of darkness is more uffeeted and obstinate than that of any who 
ha.i;l ~ne before them. 

4: In the mean \vhile there ~ranted no encouragement to men's 
bett.er behaviour in this respect. Quito contrary. 'l'l1e terms on 
which he offered his guidance '''ere s:nch, tl1n.t they "·ho refused him 
refused their O'\\n highest honour and happiness. },or, a1 many as 
receir;ed kini, to the-m ga:ce lw power t-0 become the $01IS of Gad. \Vhat 
honour, \vhat happiness can be coiuparable to that of being the sons 
of God r related~ 10 so near and tender a capacity, to a 1''a.ther so 
powerful, so holy, so lfise, so good, that it is not possible for the 
"\vants 01· even the lvisl1es of anv child of his to extend to any ineasure 
of things necessary or profit-able, which l\·ill not find itself fully an
swered, infinitely exceeded, both by his ability and inclination to 
supply t11em t And therefore, \vben We have stretched our thoughts 
to the utmoat length in representing the grc-a.tness of this privilege, 
they v.ill at last be forced to stop so far short of its dignity, that the 
most beco1ning l\'llY of contemplating the goodness of this Father, 
ll.Ild tho felicity of these cl1ildren, will be to sit down full of thanks 
and wonder, and to cry out \Vith St.John, mBoh{Jld, what mamur of 
hoe t/w Fatlwr kath bestowed •pm us, that "" slwuld lH called Iii• '°"' 
efGM! . 

m 1 John iil. 1, 
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5. And }'Ct we shall perhaps find cause to abate of our wonder, 

that this inostimablc privilego should not, that any thing indeed 
should be, thought too much for us, alter that still more amazing 
miracle of mercy 'vhich this scripture propounds in the last plaoe to 
our comidcration; til8 rV ord !eing mads jle8J., and d...tling anwng or, 
and mainfemng forth hi• glcry, th• glory •• of til8 ""1y ~'9"""' of IM 
Father, &c. Than which a.ooount, as rumo oo.n in r«lSOD. be desired. 
more expressive of this JVord subsisting really and aetnally in our 
human substanco and form, so is it admirable to observe the decorum 
of the apostle~s style upon that occasion, and how it is suited to the 
majesty of the Person that did so. J:i~or having spoken all along of 
the Word as eternal and truly divine, and coming now to speak of his 
existing in a. different manner fron1 "'·hat he had done heretofore, to 
ta.Ire off all suspicion of his being degraded by that condesoonsion, he
makes use all along of phrases well known to the Jews, and sueb as 
plainly allude to those appearaneea nuder the Old Testament which 
they acknowledged to belong to the true God -0nJy, intimating tha.t 
the same Divinity which then filled their tabernacle n.nd nrk of the 
testimon:y, had nov.• cllosen n. human body for his ta.berna.c)o. And 
as he then exhibited llimsclf to their fathers by a shining glory, and. 
other miraculous tokens of l1is presence, so v.·as this same presence 
rendered sufficiently conspicuous in this other tabernacle, by such 
distinguis11ing characters and wonderful operations 81!1 proved the 
Person bearing n.nd doing them to be truly <livine, Here then is the 
.subject of astonishment, never to be sufficiently admired and adored, 
that \Ve should not only be exalted to -be the children of God, but 
that the Son of God sllould ''ouchsa.fe to become the Son of man, 
thereby to make us the sons of Goel : l1ere tho foundation of our faith 
is a. pri viloge, which otherwise it had been the highest presumption 
to entertain a. thought of, had not he united our nature inseparably 
to his on·n, and1 by taking part "'·ith the adopted, admitted them to 
a part with the only begotten. 

1.'hus much shall suffice for t11c obserYations intended to be raised 
from this scripture. It only remains now, that the whole be con
cluded with some reflections proper to t11e subjoot and the solemnity 
of this day. 

I. And first, to begin, \vhcre tho Epistle for this festival does, with 
the advn.ntage of being spoken to or taught by the Son of God above 
that allowed to those ages heretofore, who \Vere imtructcd by his 
prophet.a. '£Ills may appear in sundry, but particularly in these ro1-
lol\1ng res~ct.s : 

(I.) In the suffi.cieney and qualifications of our Teacher, superior 
to those of any other person at any time delegated to this oftiec. 
This _is 'vlmt St. John hath observed in those very remarkable texts 
to this purpose: "No man !VJ.th, 1een God at any time; th only~ 
Stm, whit;k U in the b010m of the Fatlter, he hath declared him: and 
o.gain, 0 He wk01n God hath sent speal:etli tlw om-tl. of God: for God 

n .1ohn i. lit o John iii. 34. 
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gf."'4 fWt th.e Spirit 'f,g meanwe unto "im: to which ?le may a.dd a 
third, delivered. by our blessed Sa.\1our concerning himself; P No mati 
Aath asc.ended ttp into koo1ien, bu.t 'he tka-t Cam6 down from Matten~ nen 
the Son of man w/i:icli.. is in keaoen. The most exquisite happiness 
mankind are designed for, or are capable of, consists in a resemblance 
first, and then an enjoyment of God. H11t it is necessary first to 
know the excellencies of that object \Ve Jabour to resemble. This, 
when God is our object, is \vhat no strength of our own fa-eulties can 
enable us to do. For ho dwells in llght and glory inaccessi6le; and 
therefore all the approaches we mu.ke t01\'ards him are owing to those 
eomtnunications ho is graciously pleased to make of himself to us. 
The persons ho makes use of as his instruments to tl1is purpose can 
impa.rt t-0 others only in such proportions ns Ile liad imparted to . 
them; and all his distributions of this kind to any mere man, -as they 
are limited by other l'OOS()DS and ends best known to his own wisdo~ 
so rnust they in the nature of the thing bo bounded by the capacity 
of the receiver; \\•hich, in the very noblest and most comprehensive 
of created beings. must be infinite!)' too DalTO\V to ta.kc in the p~ 
fections of G-Od as they a.re. Now this is tlte peculiar a.dva.n~ of 
the Son of God, thn.t he is in kil ]'lather's 00.Wm, sees kim <U he is, hath 
the ft/11"8 of the Spirit in Mm..lf, is the Wi1dom and Word" of tlie 
Fatlur, insepaTable from him, and therefore, even then, when he oame 
do'vn to teach and converse \vith men upon earth. was still in heaven, 
the aame God continuing there, \Vhile manifested in the flesh as man 
here. This then is ou1· security, tliat, as knowledge is the very Jjfe 
of the soul, the seed of immortality and bliss in us, \\'e are provided 
with a. Tea~l1er \vhose abilities arc n.bovo any defect; and, jf good 
care be taken not to be wanting to onr own improvement, \Ye cannot 
fail of beeoming wise unto salvatWn, \vhen enjoying the benefit of bci!lg 
instrncted by that Teacher, \Vho is at once tl1e perfection and the 
fountain of all wisdom. 

2. By means of -such a tencher we have nn effectual prevention 
n.ga.inst • t\vo ycry great and very common inconveniencies, procoeding 
from t'vo the most distant aflections of mind to"·a.rds our spiritual 
guides. 

(1.) The one is, having their personl'!- a.nd parts in undue admira
tion.· Which gives mistaken or designing 111en a. mighty opportunity 
of propagu.ting their 0\\'11 errors or interests or passions together with 
the truth ; nnd of leading, even 'vhithcr they please, those who have 
b]iudly delivered up their souls to their direction. How powerfully 
this principle sometimea operates, a.nd \\•hn.t pernicious effects it ha~ 
jf daily frosh instances did not convince us, yet tha.t of the Jews in 
our Sa.viour~s time is but too evident a proof: who, content to shut 
their own, and see altogether with the eyes of their masters, thought 
it sufficient to boa.r them out in their obstinacy, that qnot any of tM 
nders or oftlw Pharisees had heli&ved on him. Nor is thcro danger in 
this so absolute deference to the judgment of others, only \vhen they 

P John iit i3. 
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happen to be corrnpt and against the trnth, but even at such times aa 
they are most sincere a.nd zealous for it. For men a.re still but men, 
and, as such, liable to ignorances and infirmities. So that the devot. 
ing ourselves entirely to the very best of these is a sort ofidola.try, a 
setting up creatures in tho place of the Creator, and making them, to 
us \vho do so, the authors and givers of those doctrines and precepts, 
which it is their business only to inculcate and oxpound, and our& to 
receive. To receive, not because they teach them us, but becauae 
God, who alone hath authority a-nd dominion over the consciences of 
men, teaches us by their ministry; and therefore a11 they say obliges 
us so far as it is agreeable with the will of God, a.nd no farther. Re
markable to this purpose is that caution of St. Paul to the Oorinthians, 
1 To tM married I co-inmand, yet net l, Out the Lord; hut to tM r881 
speak I, not tM Lord: thus distinguishina between a thing impoaed: 
as a. necessary duty, and that which WM oDlyrecommended as prudent 
and seasonable advice; and informing us thereby, that even from per
sons miraculously enlightened and ruisisted by the Holy Ghost, all 
they deliver is not to be received alike. Even those illuminations and 
assuitances were limited to certa.in measures and occasions ; and con
sequently the respect due to these very persons might be gt!ilty of 
excess, if no difference were made between what \Va& uttered by tho 
dictates of tho Spirit, and what they spake as the sense of their own 
minds. Rut no\v, by the Son of God vouchsafing t-0 speak to us by 
himself, we are secured against all m:mner of ill consequences that 
might grow from the \Yant or the difficulty of making suob distinctions. 
The inclination so na.tura.I to us, of tacking ourselves t-00 close to wise 
and good men., and overrating the outward and immedia.te instrument.a 
of our knowledge and virtue is l1ere not rooted out, but conducted 
safe; by fixing it upon one, who always was tho inward and remote, 
but hath at ]ast been pleased to make himself the next and visible in
structor of mankind. Tl1ui;i ha.tit he given the sn:mc~ll.bsolute authority 
to a. teacher like ourselves, which \V&s duo to none but God; and 
could not before be ascribed to tl1c greatest and holiest of the Ba.me 
nature with ourBelves. Here can be no defect of understanding or 
judgment; no indirect end or subtle design of misleading us; no in. 
terval or instant of the Holy Ghost ceasing to operate ; no one word 
merely hwna.n, in him \vho cannot speak any oth<!r thnn the words or 
God; no measure or confinement upon him, in whom sar6 kid all tie. 
treasures of_ wisdom and knowledpe, and all tlw /ulness of the Godaead 
dwelktli QQdily. And therefore in this, this single case, we may safely 
indulge our affections to a. visible guide ; believe and obey without 
any manner of reserve ; and ought most thankfully to adore that kind 
condescension to our weakness, which1 finding it so very hard to dis
engage itself from sensible, and fix upon objeots spiritunl and unseen, 
fOr it.s hope and trust, is now relieved b)· those approaches of God to 
ua, which WQ could not have made to him. By those drawings with 
the cords, so suitable to our temper, which have left us a.t liberty to 

r 1Cor.vii.10,12. $ Colos9. ii. 3, 9-
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devote. our every fooulty to, and have made it a. fault not to trust our
selves with the conduct of, a man. And this. without any robbery at 
all committ.ed upon the prerogative of G·od, to which alone our uncon
ditional belief and obedience are due. 

(2.) Another extreme, dirootly opposite to the former, 'vhioh 
greatly obstructs men's improvement in spiritual knowledge, is the 
contempt of their teachers. 't~specially when tl1e meanness of their 
na.tural or acquired endo,vments, or the figure and character they 
bea.r in tho world, tempt their people to treat them with sooro, a.nd 
to proportion the regards due to their office by those false measures 
of their learning or their fortunes. This is a fault so very frequent, 
that no one \vl10 observes at all can be ignorant how unequally men 
carry themselves upon the account of such distinctions; whn.t WQighi. 
and infiuence honours and prefenncnts give to every word of- theirs 
who are recommended by them ; nnd how neglected the soundest doc
trine and the brightest virtue pass, where poverty and plainness, the 
wwit of countenance from great men, and a retired modest piety, 
make no show or noise abroad. t It was hence that the apostles of our 
Lord, because illiterat.e a.nd of low clegroo, were so despised as to be 
thou:ght scarce l\·orth the anger of the Jewish eouneil. Heace that 

-our Lord himself and his doctrines were by some thought sufficiently 
confuted by the reproach of his being the reputed son of a ~ter ; 
n.nd that his miracles had lcut effect in that country where hm ma.n· 
ner of life and worldlv circumstances were most lu1own. But then this 
was the ease of such· ,vho jtedgd by tlw out1oard appearance only, hut 
never attended to the demonstrations of a Divine po,vcr, with which 
those doctrines came confirmed. 'l'he opening of blind eyes, unsto~ 
ping deaf ears, loosin~ dumb tongues, restori11g ,vithcred and aupply-
1ng maimed limbs. reviving the dead, and commanding even graves-to 
give back tho bodies of,vhich theyfo1· son10 days had kept possession, 
putting eviJ spirits to flight, and extorting from devils themselve.s a 
confession of that truth which of all others they \Vere u1oat loo.th to 
have believed ; tl1ese were much n1ore than a balance against a.ny out
ward disadvantages of person and condition. By nra11y of these the 
apostles, who acted in the quality of servants only, got above theJ>re
pOMeBSions and the malice of their adversaries : by a.II these, an by 
mtmy, by infinitely more evidences of l~ Divine power, but particularly 
by that authority aud commanding influence which pro,·ed this to be 
a power not only assisting and U'Orking 'vith him, but inherent in and 
essential to him, 0111' hlt>.ssed Lord did right to the n1&jesty of one 
nature even in the lowest ebb of the other. This was t~e glory whioh 
manifested iteelf to be th• glory oftlw <mly be!l"'ten oftke Fatti.r. And 

. though all men did not even thus behold an<l a-eknowledge it, yet all 
'vho did must needs honour and adore it, The apostle allows of the 
vile.st and most obstinate \vret-0hes, that, u had thQtj .bwum kim, tAeJt 
would 'llot ha~ crudfied the Lord of li.fe and gl<ny. And even now 
the only evasion men have to despise.Jesus and l1is Ja"'S is by den)ing 

t Acta v. 13, 21 ; A-Iatt. xiii. 55, 58; .l\fark ?i. 3, (i. u. t Cor. ii. 8. 
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either that he is God, or that those la\\'S are hie. But mankind il~ 
yet did, never can degenerate into aueh a inonstrous absurdity of 
wickedness as seriously to confoss their Teacher to be God, and at 
the same time to slight the person teaehing them : because the per· 
fection and majesty of (}od, even aeeording to our notions of him, are 
so transcendently glorious, and so inoompa.ra.bly great, as, in the 
esteem of every reasonable man, not to be capable oi diminution or 
blemish upon any account whatsoever. Let then the manner of God's 
appearing bo what it will, yet still, if it be God that speaks, bis every 
word not only ought to be, but by all \vho consider, and in ~ 
ea.rnest believe this, will naturaJly be, received with honour and thank
fulness, the deepest reverence, a.nd most submissive awe. 

Let us then, according to the a.postlo's advice. x&e6 that we refvae 
wt him tlua 1Jpeakut,h,, but remember that it is a. speaker from heaveu,
and one who hatl1 a right to all our attention and most strict observ~ 
ance. Let us with thankfulness euibrace the mighty bcnofit of one 
whose knowledge knows no bounds; and who, as he alone sea.robes 
all things, even ~he deep thing" of'40ti, 80 he of all others may be best 
depended upon for imparting to us such a. mea.sure of these as his 
Divine wisdom soos it convenient for us to know. Had servants of 
inferior capacity been equally able to instruct us, there had been no 
oooasion for employing the Son. Had that Son, of abilities so pecu· 
liar for this purpose1 wanted an inclination equal to his power, what 
reason can we render of his undertaking so charit.a.ble a.n oftiee ! but 
especially, what account c.an we render of our o\vn behaviour if we 
suffer this charity to have no effect upon ua ~ 1£ we pretend to disput;c 
the most authentic, to despise the full08t, to neglect the kindest dOOJa.. 
ration of the Divine will; a declaration made by God himself to set 
it above all possible suspicion of mistake or forgetfulness, of fraud or 
frailty1 or o.ny of the too many el'-asions and excuses which wicked 
men so often had, and tnight again have found, .to extenua.te their 
disobedienoo, had this message been trusted to another hand : and a 
message everyws.y worthy(so far a.s anything can be so) of that King 
of heaven who condescended to deliver it hii0B0lf. And shall we then 
pay less regard to the Son than all, but the profH~te and profane, 
thought themselves bound to pay to the prophets 1 Shall we deny to 
the ~f~r a.nd Lord n. hearing and respect due to the meanest eer-. 

.. vant producing his commission! The noble.at and highest order or 
those servants, even the blessed angels, fall down and wonhip him; 
and shall we, placed in a lower degree by nature, but, by his &lfeotion 
and tender loYe, in some sense preferred above them, not acknowledge 
and adore our gracious Benefactor~ Y TM 'WQrd ~ by t!wse angela 
was Btsadfast, and 6'0et"y tranagrt188icm again it reoeiwd a /11At recom
pmse of rewa.rd; and can we hope to UCOIJ>6 unpunished if the great 
8ahation ~n to lie spolcm by their and our common h1aster a.nd King 
shall be neglected! at least, if it shall be neglected by us who call .IW 
Master ood Lord, ood, confessing him that ha.th spoken to be God, 

x Heb. :tii. z5. Y lleb. ii. 2,J,4-
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shall yet, by the most a.bsurd of all contra.dictions, 80 i~ously overa 
tum our own principles as not tQ do tM things that he kat/,. laid r 
·when the law was promulged in lightnings and clouds and thiok 
smoke, by trumpets and thunders :md earthquakes, we find lVbat 
terror and a.\ve it struck into the hearers; and 'vhy was thlsi but 
from the sense that this was the vojce of God ! If then the same 
God now speak, and give us evidence sufficient that this is his voice 
also, is not the argument for our reverence and duty the same! The 
manner, it is confessed, of his publishing the new covenant differs; 
but it is to the person and his authority, not to anxparticula.r method 
of manifesting the one or the other, that our obedience is due. And 
yet, supposing that too, we may be bold to say1 that, in this latter 
dispensation of the Gospel, there are some circumstances of poouliM -
force, and even more engaging, than any at the publioo.tion of the Law. 
Whieh I hope to mi:tke appear by &nd by. 

3. In the mean\vhilc I observe, in tl1e tltlrd place, that we Christ. 
ians have the advantage of a Teacher superior to all others, not only 
in regard of his O\Vll personal sufficiency, considered in himself as a. 
Teacher; but as he is more, as he indeed is alone, capable of answer
ing the ends of, and· giving efficacy to the doctrines he came to too.ch 
us. The great ends which God seems to have intended the doctrine 
of bis Go.epel should serve are, the enlightening our minds and puri
fying our natures ; lettin8' us into 11o neal"er vie\V of a future state, a.nd 
tho incommunicable pertections of tho Divine nature ; and bringing 
us to a. better likeness of those that are communicable. "\Vith regard 
to the former, z.Jef!U8 Chri'st is said to li.a-ve brought life and immorlalit9· 
to light, to have declared Gcd, to liave rnealed these lkings of Gcd toMc4 
,..,.. oould kww, and consequently none could tell, but tlw Spirit of 
God,: and many other paasages we ha.ye to the like purpose. And 
who so fit, aB ke that inhabitetk ete-rnit9, to infonn men what those 
tkin!J' are whkh God liath prepared for t/,.m that llYl!l! him ? Who 
oould command our belief of those mysterious truths which arc too 
vast for mortals to comprehend with an authority equal to his, who, 
when he decla.red to us '""'-at God is and does, did only declare to ue: 
himself and his O\Vll actions~ Of these, 3.S it is plain UO other COU}d 
have, so is it no lesa pin.in he could not but have a clear and full 
um:lcrstanding : but this is what wt18 sufficiently spoken to betore : 
that which I now would rather choose to 1nake you sensible or is, our 
adva.ntn.ge in the latter of the.so p11rp0$eS the Guepel is directed to, 
the exafting and purifying our nature, and so rendering us more like 
God in those of bis perfections whicl1 1nay and ought to be imitated 
by a.e. 

Now this is, in effect, only to refresh and restore that image of God 
upon our minds, in which man ot first was made. And, as the de
facing of that image by sin consisted not only in the bringing dark
ness upon our understanding, but irregularity and perverseneas upon 
our will and affections ; so, to retrieve it again, the informing our· 

~ aTiri1.i.10; Jobni.18; iCor.ii.11, 
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judgments cannot suffice 'vithout the will and the desires be inO.uenced 
to embrace and act. those things wJ1ich we arc instructed in the excel
lence of. "\V c arc taught in Our excellent liturgy, when praying for a. 
blessing upon our clergy u.nd the peofie conuuitted to their charge,-to 
address to l1im in the i:;tyle of an al1nigko/I God, who alQfl.!: WQrlcel,J,, great 
mat•ueliJ; and very ju8tly, since the Scripture hath told us, that atJe 
preparatUms o,f tke /,tJ1irt are f1·om tlw krd, and that Paul pl- ~teth aind 
Apollos wateretli, but it iv Ito tho.t pivet.h tke increau. }fen inu.y sca.tter 
the spiritual seed, they 111u.y explain the \vord of truth diligently and 
faithfully, 1nay rea.ion strongly. exhort affectionately, rebuk.e courage
ously, enforce the obligations to a holy life, and expose the folly and 
danger of a wicked one very dexterously ; but it is not in the power 
of all their industrv and eloquence and zeal, to gi\·e one word they 
say.its proper effieUey. They speak but to the air, and sow upOR
ba.rron ground, till these Qut\Yt\.l'd teachings are sot forward and 
seconded by the inward. '!'hey cannot dispose one of their hearers 
to consider and i\rofit by their doctrine as they ougl1t; nay. even 
those hearers ca.nnot dis~se thelU8elvcs to this without the prevent
ing and MSisting ~e of God. 'l'be creation to a spiritual as \\•ell as 
to a natura.1 lifc, 1s a "'-ork peculiar to hin1 ; and therefore here is the 
inoompa.ra.blo preen1inance of our Teacher, the Son of God, tha.t he 
not only spake as neier man ttpake, but had the hearts of them to 
whom he spoke at bis disposal; could influence u.nd incline them a.s 
he saw fit, and by the secret operations of his Spirit purge and fit 
them for bringing forth tha.t fruit ,vhich no hunmn po,ver could pro
duceJ which no prophet 01· n.postle, though immediately inspired by 
God, could pretend to, \\'hich even his O\Vn divine discourses missed 
of, where he \\'as not pleased to besto'v tbn.t grace, \\ithout which not 
only ours, but his preaching was i11 va.in, and every 1nan's heari.ng is 
and mnst be in vain. 

Let us therefore, \Vith all possible thankfulness, acknowledge and set 
a just value on our inesthnable privilege of 6ein9 taugkt Oy God, with· 
out \Vbow all other teacl1ing signifies so very little. Let our wonder 
cease, that so many Ulillions of souls should be so spocdil)~ converted 
to this fu.ith; ""·hen convinced by miracles wrought in the J>C!Wer of 
that Spirit which he alone could send, and when drawn by him who 
alone could pnable tl1ew to como. Let this aha.to of all unjust par
tialities to the very best of n1en, since it is not by our 1niuisters, no_t 
by the 1nost moving and powerful of these, that we improve in good· 
ness; but Ly his working in us mightily. Let us ascribe to him the 
whole pn~isc of that profiting by his v.·ord, which is entirelv his 0\\11 

gift. And let us fervcntJy and constantly pray, tha.t he wo~ld ,soften 
a.nd turn to his fear those hearts, wl1ich till he strike upon them a.re 
ha.rd and impenetrable M a rock. A prayer, \vhich we ha\"'e all the 
reason in the world to beliel-'e he will not fail most graciously to 
accept and grant, who hatl1 done so great thi~ for us already . 

. 'l'Jiose things particularly, \\'hereof ''"c rejQice at thie holy festi~: 
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when, in order to convey the word of God to us more effectually, the 
eternal and es.sential Word of God was himself mad'3 fek, And this 
brings me to another .sort of reflections, such as more inunediately 
relate to the manner in which the Sou of God vouchsafed to speak to 
us, even by becoming one of m. A mystery Wo deep to be explained ; 
too &\Vflll to be boldly and curiously pried into; and then improved 
to the best purpose, when '"e receive it \Tith reverence a.nd humble 
faith, and cndea\•our to excite thoso pioua affections '"hich the sober 
and earnest oonternplation of it hath a natural tendency to kindle 
and cherish, and keep up in every devout mind. 

1. And fint, how ought we to be filled "·ith astonishment &nd holy 
wonder at thia surprising and alto~ther tle'v instance, which God 
hath gi\·en of his a.ln1ighty pov ... er u1 tbe iucarnntion of his--hlesseO. · 
Son! I call it surprising aud ultogether now, been.use so very. different 
from all the other de1nonstrations of omnipotence a.t any time ex
hibited to the \vorld. 'l'he di8tu..nee bet\voon God and any, nay all 
created bcingii., is so vast, a.s to admit no manner of proportion to 
found the leaat shndo.,v of a comparison upon. And therefore every 
action aud dillpensa:tion of his which proclaiius his excellence above 
these is less a1uazing, bec:tuse more agreeable \\'itl1 the notions men 
naturally have of hiR infinite and inco1nprehensible greatness. But 
that Go<l shoul<l l>eii111t9, and as it \Vere go out of kiinself; that the 
ancient of dn.ys., whose outgoi71f!JJ haoo 6een fiYJm tmerlasting, should be 
born in Bethlehem, a child not an hour old : tha.t he l\·ho fills heaven 
and earth should be \Vrapped in c awaddl·in.fJ clothP.s, and the majesty of 
the high nnd holy one Ut·id in a n10.·nger; that lie \\'hotn all the angel.s 
toorskip should vouehen.fe to be mn.dc lower than tb~ lo\vest of those 
ministering spirits wbo ure commanded to pay him adoration; in a. 
word, that the i1n1nortal and impMSible Creator should take upon hi1n 
the passions and frailties, the sulferings and mortalit.y of liis own crea
ture; should begin to live, should grov.·, and be nourished, and hunger 
and thirst, and be weary and sleep, and be grieved and weep, and 
bleed nnd die, nnd in all points be te1upted and a.ftlicted like unto us; 
this.is some\vhat so exceeding foreign to the manifest.at.ions God hath 
used to make of himself, that it quite croFiscs our con1mon apprehen
sions Of hin1. Tha.t God coul<l exalt him.c;Plt' beyond all measure, 
beyond all i1nagination, men 'vho knc\v n.nr thing at all of him n1ade 
no difficulty to be1ie,·e; but that he could to such a degree abase 
him.self, they never kno\\' before. Hut \vhen this act had taught them 
it, they could not but sec that nothing less than omnipotence could 
bring about the miraoles of this n1ysterious condescension. And we 
1nay S8JJ ,with great tn1th, that the di,·init.y of the Jtrord is a.t least 
equally (l\1ident in his own being 111.ade Jfesli, as in !tis malting au thinf18 . 
.At least; for, could a po\\·er \Vhich is infinite arln1it of difficulties or 
degrees, y,·c n1ust conceive it harder tor God to nppca1· in the tOnn of 
weakness, than to exert himself in the ut111ost activity and stt-ength; 
to; make himself of no reputation, and he found in fashi<m as a uian, than 
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to glorif)' himself by tl1e producing a. \vholc world out of n~; I() 
become obedient to tke death oj. the (;ross1 and be murdered by hi.I 
enemies, than to b/.ast all that hate him with tlu! breath of Ml dit
pleo.S'Ure, and command that whole world back to nothing in a 
moment. So stupendous, so unparalleled an example of the dirine 
power does tho incarnation of the Son of God present us with, above 
any \vork of creation or providence, or the most distinguishing mi
racles that ever were made use of to prove it to mankind. 

z. J.1Ct us, in the second place, turn our thoughts upon the adorable 
wisdom of God in tl1is wonderful mystery of his blessed Son"s incar
nation. A d~t.h, which, St. Peter acquaints us, dthe angels «mtinually 
de$ire to loo!.: t.ntc>, and take unspeakable delight in the contemplation 
of. How then can we suflieiently adntlre the management of our 
God! who, when mankiJ1d had estranged thenurolves from him, found 
out a method of dmwin~ theni near, and uniting thom t-0 him again, 
by condescending to un1to himself to them in so close a manner 88 
the taking the ma.nhood into God : \\·ho, 'vhen tl1ey had defea.ted all 
the means formerlr 11scd for theit· instruction, by the ministry of his 
sermits best qualified for that purpose, did not disdain this last and 
most powerful experiment. of tea.ching them by himself; who con
sidered their weakness and his O\YD transcendent grea.tness so kindly, 
M to lay asido the terron; of Ilia majesty, and the brightness or that 
glory which rendered him inacecasible ; and to make it pre.otioable 
fol' poor feeble mortals to see a.nd approa.ch and converse familiarly 
with him: \Yho thus found out the most ctfootual wa.y of reconeiling 
us to, and quickening us in our duty, at once informing us by his 
doctrine, and lending us by bis example; who debased himself to a. 
participation of our infi1·1nities, that he n1ight sanctify them to us, 
support us under the1n, and proYc that. all those notwithstanding, we 
are capable of being exalted to a. varticipa.tion of the divine excel
lencies ; \\'ho, by this noblest of n.11 stratagems, enabled that nature to 
gain a full and fair conquest over the enemy of souls, which had been 
so often vanquished, so proulily insulted, w long and mercilessly 
triumphed. O\'er, and tran1pled uitder hy him before : 'vho, by being 
born of a v.·omun, ha.th begotten mankind a.gain to a. lively hope, ana 
forbidden us to distrust God and man being made one in peace and 
nft'ectionl whom we have seen already 1nade one in the same person: 
in short, who ha.th offered au atonement, which cannot but be sufficient 
and effectual to so.tis!)· for sin, .since the victim, the sacrificer, and the 
Deity appeased are one. These and a. grea.t many other insta.noes 
there be, which will occur to men who set thcmaelves to meditate on 
t11ia subject as they ought. Illustrious instances all, of the wonderful 
wisdom of God manifested in this scheme of our redomption. But the 
last does not only represent to us the tciulom ; it leads us to observe 
withal, 

3. Thirdly, the juatice of God, so very conspicuous upon this oooa-. 
.sion. Justice to his O\\'D honour and truth : who, aft-er having 
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denounoed misery and death a.s the deserved wages of wickedness, 
ha.d thereby concluded a.JI ma.nkind under this fi.i.tal sentence, in tl&at 
all had ,;,.,,,,,J: and so foreclosed himself from remitting the guilt and 
punishment, without a satisfaction made for the offences and outrages 
committed again&:. him. J usticc to 11ia 11olincss: \Vhicl1 being such aa 
cnnnot but hold all iniquity in the utmost detestation, he hath thus 
declared, how irreeoocilable his hatred to it is, by refusing to accept 
any satisfa.ct.ion or less value, than that of the blood and bitter sot~ 
ferings of his own blessed and co-eternal Son. Justioe to the authority 
of his own moat righteous laws, by representing to all the world how 
highly they are eoneerned to obey them, and what unspeakable tor
ment.a they must expect, 'vho are themsclves \\'ilful and impenitent 
offendere ; since it cost him so dear to redeetn their souls1 who hiJI18Alf -
knew no sin, but only sustained the person, and vouchsafed to stand 
in the place of sinners. .Justice, lastly, evcrl to the author and pro
moter of all wickedness aud injustic-e, the tmnpter and destroyer of 
aouls : who by contriving the wrongful death of him, in whom he 
found nothing, is thus most equitably oje<:ted out of all that pretended 
right, which the guilt of human nature might seem to have ~ven him 
over the polluted 1-est that partake of it. Thus from tho instant of 
his being subdued by a man, the devil had tl1at prey and those slavea 
'vreeted out o( his hands in fair and open comba.t, which he had basely 
and treacherously gotten by deceiving and subduing man beforee. 
1'hus did it pleaae God to proceed with this basest of all enemies, not 
by a stretch of absolute and a.1·bitrary powor and violence; but, in a 
method of judgment and equity, overthro\ving his tyranny and 
rescuing his captives ; giving this before wretched and con<luered 
nature an opportunity of retrieving in the second ArlAm wha.t 1t had 
Jost in the first; and carrying the influence of Christ's righteousness 
as far as that of our first parents' transgression. ~lost. justly : in 
regard each was the rt:tpresentative of all mankind ; t1.11d therefore, as 
tho guilt and punishment of the fonner descends upon the whole 
offspring, \vbo by a natural and carnal birth \Vere in him, so does the 
obedience of the latter u~n as many as aro related tG and conformed 
with the likeness of OhrU1t, and ao are in him too by a. second and 
spiritual birth. All whioh oontributes more than can be E!XJ?rcased or 
imagined to the magnifying another of the divine exccllenc1cs, which 
we cannot think at all, and not obsen•c the particular glories of, and 
(if such oomparisons between the perfections of God be allowable) its 
eminency above all the rest in the oontrivance of this mystery. I 
mean. 

4. Fourthly, his goodness and mercy. Of which I must M)', as 
late!~ of his power, that, though every event, each d.,.jgn and act of 
providence., 00 so 1oany fresh instances of it, yet never was there any fit 
to be na.med ;-any, did I say l no, not all taken to!,'6thcr are worthy to 
be put into the ho.lance \vith this befOre uig. It was indeed the eft'oot of 
infinite goodness, that the world was made in such \Vonderful beauty 
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and order; but how much of the benefit intended by this creation had 
been loat, if, when sin had brought in mort&lity and misery, one of ita 
chief inhabita.nts, to wl1oso comfort and convenience so many parts of 
it were designed to minister, had been left to perish; and so to find 
his state in this dwelling converted into not only o. dismal black scene 
of present and grievous, but a certain passage to eternal and un
speakably more grievous sufferings and sorrows ! Let the men of. 
metaphysics argue as they please from topics of mere nature; yet 
sure no man of sense \Vho bolicvw revealed religion can so refine and 
abstract his notions, as not to suppose it infinitely better for mankind 
never to ha.vo been at all, than to have been upon such terms as 
these; and therefore the creation, as n1atters quickly stood with us, 
'vas a. blessing i11 no degree comparable to our redemption, ms. 
seoond and so tnuch better creation. It deserves also to be acknow
ledged as a distinguishing 1nark of t}1e divine favour, that we should be 
a.t first created in the likeness of God; but what proportion is there 
bet\veen that, and the restoring to us that likeness ,...-hen most un
happily lost1 by a kindness so a:mn.zing as that of God being made in 
the likeness of man~ to l1is putting on our passions and f1'311ties, tha.t 
\\'e might ri...o;io to his perfections ; subjecting himself to our necessities 
and \\'ants, that \Ve 111ight receive of his fulncss; promoting us to 
honour by suffering indignities; and opening to us a way to happiness 
and life, and u. kinb>'dom over)asting, by a lit'e of a.ffiictions, a death of 
exquisite torture, and the voluntary scandal of an ignominious cross! 
And a.JI this done for creatures, wl10, a.a such, could add nothing to 
their Creator's 11onour; for sinners, who, as such, had done their 
utmost to dishonour him; for rebels and traitors, fallJe to all thett 
obligations of duty, unthankt'ul to their only Bcnofa.etor, disloyal to 
the best of Lords_ and wilful destl'overs of their own sel,·es; wrritches, 
who )lad deserved the liot.test of his indignation, and the most dire 
effects of his hatred it·1-econcilablc. In .short, this is a. subject which 
the farther \Ve enter into the considcl'ation of, the less \Ve shall find 
ourselves able to speak of as \Ve ought. It is a blessing better felt 
than expressed. !<~or though its copiousness be such as to furnish 
nia-tter for endles.or; EJnlargcmcnt, yet to them who have attained to any 
tolerable sense of what, tOr wk&m, and especiaUy by u:Jw.1n this miracle 

· of--1uercy hath been \vrought, it "·ill be regarded as n mys~ of love 
for \Vhicl1 the tongues of men and of angels a.re insuffi.01ent. A 
1nystery which none but he Ylho wrought can fully know, and a 
nearer aod more distinct view whereof is reserved for one principal 
ingredient of that happy state hereafter, which it was intended to 
advanoo us to. 

How then ought we to approacl1 our new-born Saviour, and wha.t is 
the welcoine proper to be given to the returns of this most happy 
day ; the day that begat us to life immortal, the birthday of our 
happiness and all our hopes; the da.y that brought light to t!tetn that 
sat in darkness, comfort to them who lay grovelling in de11pai1-, mercy 
to the penitent, and pardon to the condemned? 

r. Surely \\'0 should no'v endeavour t-0 raise our souls by a. moot 
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strong and lively faith in tho promises of tlie Gospel. For how 
glorious soever these may be, or ho'v unworthy or them soever our 
sinful selves, yet ean they not possibly be so far above our meanness 
as that human nature taken to assure them to us is below the 
majesty of the God 'vho took it. \V ell may we then cry out with the 
Psalmist, r_lord, what £s man t!tat thou mak8st ttUch a.ccount of kim, or 
the S<>n of tnan tkat thou shouldest in so amazing a manner vouchsafe to 
'Visit him! Since therefore that bath been done already which so far 
exceeds the utmost we durst hope, all we could ask or think; what is 
there, can there be, yet behind, which we have reason to fear God will 
esteem too good fOl' us? or, how gs/UJ.ll n, oot fre6l!/ gi~e us all tkilngl. 
who hat11 loved us so tenderly, as 1Wt to spare AU otcn Son, but gi.,;c this 
most precious of all gifts for tu? --

2. Surely \Ve aro of all creatures ino.st stupid n.nd cold, if we do not, 
this day especially, feel our hearts inflamed 'vitl1 a u1ost ardent love • 
• .\. love, that shall carry us entirely to the object so highly deserving 
it, and disposo us to despise and hate every thing in oomparison of 
him who hath .set us this unparalleled exa1nple of kindness. A love, 
that shall think no return of service or hardship grievous, but cheer.. 
fully S..1..Crifice every darling lust, conseorate every affection or our 
o::ouls, devote every action of our lives, nay e\·en those Jives themselves, 
it' need require, to hint; who, to make us all his 0\\111 doubly his 
oy..·n, after having made us, did not disdain to be n1n.de and born and 
live as oue of us, purely that he might be capable of dying to 
redeem us. 

3· Surely \VS are not the disciples or him \Vhose birth we celebrate, 
if our cha.rity to n1en bo not likewise as sincere, as universal, as our 
love to this God and Saviour is fer\'ent and entire. Ii'or how shall we 
dare to exclude those \Vhom 0-od ha.th not excluded ; how deny our 
prayers and good v.ishes., our best endeavours and kindest offices, 
"'here he hath extended his 1nercy in the highest instauce that he 
'''as capable ot' slu~\l.ring or they of receivin~ it! Are they strangers 
and aliens? He hath united us all to eac11 otl1er; and from the in .. 
at.ant of God aud man becoming nne pcrso11, liath made all mankind 
one body in him.self. Arc they enemies 'vho 11a.ve provoked a.nd un
jUBtly offended us ! Such, and much \Vorse, were every one of u.s, when 
we were reconciled and saved by this vrondcrful lo\-·e; \Vhose peculiar 
commendation it is, that b wkile we W<."l'e yet enemies, Ohrist '"·as not only 
born, but died for m. Are they inferiors, and looked upon M not 
worth our concern! That, abo.,·e all objections, ought, on this day 
ho,vever, to be silent. 

+· For surely we arc obliged on this, above a.II other days, to be 
possessed \l.rith the profoundest humility. A grnce at loo.st as proper 
to the se.i.son a.a any hitherto insiated on. For never l\1l.S Yanity and 
ptide ~o put out of count(!nnnce as by i (iocl talcing tpott Aim the farm 
of a Nert:atit ; never the pomp and g1·andeur of t-he "·orld so \•ilified1 as 
by the Lord of heaven and earth condescending to uiakc his entry in 

I Psalm crliv. 3. I' Rom. viii. 32. II Rom. \\8, i Phil. ii. 7· 
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so poor a. figure, and from a throne of Jdory stooping down to 1UNJddling 
clo1At!8 and a manger ; never the splenaour and magnificence of courts 
and numerous trains and noble retinue set in a. truer li~t than by 
the King of kings eoot.entiog himself with the minist<y Of his meek 
mother, and choosing to receive the first respects, and have his first 
preeence composed of a few humble shepherds; never the true uae of 
power more nicely ta.ught1 nor the cold neglects, the haughty arro
gance and iDBolent a.buses it is apt to tempt men to more effectually 
reproached, than by this proof, that God was then strongest when he 
put on tho great.oat a.Ppoorance of \veakness ; and that the princes 
and great ones of this world aro tl1en most truly great, moet like 
their glorious originn.l above, when they think no condescension below 
them for a general good, when they do not look down from on high 
'"-ith disdain UJ>OD the poorest, the meanest, those who least deserve, 
at the same time that they most need their pity and relief. And 
who indeed can scorn or neglect the vilest of bis fello\v creatures 
when provoked by such a pattern of condescension before his eyes! 
For let the distance be as wide as fortune or station or birth, or 
even imagination, can make it, still cat1 it carry no manner of propor· 
tion between Ore.'litor and creature, God a.nd lna.n. And let the kind 
office, or the love to be exerci~ be magnified ne\.'er so much, still all 
is nothing in eompn.riSOll of that God not a"hlwrring tM womb of t1'1 
Virgin, n.nd, that M miQkt deUver man from misery, submitting to be 
made man, and to endU1·e the same affiietiona \vith thOBC whom he 
took 11pon him to deli'ier. l_l"aith then and lovo of Gtld, universal 
charity, and unaffected humility, are the pious dispositions suited to 
this occ."lllion. Such aro the graces, such t11e ornament.a \\':ith which 
every soul should be decked in this festival of peace and love. And 
ye, whose trulj• Christian spirits have thus put on Christ, come forth 
and prepare to meet your God in the kind approaches he ma.kes to-
\\'ards you. Jr'Ieet him -first in your closets \vith fervent devotion and 
heavenly meditations. And when these more retired exereises of piety 
have wrought your souls up to a. holy \Vartnth, Go your way into Ml 
gat,es witk t/uJ.nhsgi'Di12fJ, and into liis courts witli praise; there fan a.nd 
cherish the holy flamo your private thou~ts ha.ve kindled by a. 
zealous joinio~ In the prayers of the churoT1; by hearkening to the 
s~ry Qf .this birth ru1d all its circumstances with fixed attention and 
holy wonder; by carefully improving those sacred truths which the 
1nan of God shall find seasonable to be now inculcn.t:OO. ; but, above all, 
by feedin,g and feastin& upon the figures of that fie.sh which G-Od. as 
a.t this time, clothed himself y,·ith for your sakes ; and dedicating to 
him in most solemn 1nanner every fa.culty and part of that nature 
which he not only came to satisfy for, but to sn.nctify; and hath ac
quired a full right to by this stupendous union with his OY.'ll. \Vhen 
·this is done, let no profane or worldly thoughts presume to mingle 
themselves with your religious ones; but give a. truoe to business e.nd 
.care, to grief and every disorderly and melancholy passion ; a.nd let 
thi~ whole d&y be sacred to quiet and calmness of mind, to spiritual 
comt'o~ nnd uninterrupted joys= joys in which your bodies may very 
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decently partake too by a more liberal provision than ordinary of 
those good c1-eaturea you a.re ble9Sed with for their sustenance and 
refreshment. But take good heed that this libemlity degenerate not 
into luxury and riot. And now, least or any time, be guilty of dis. 
honouring that body, 'vhieh the God of all holiness a.nd purity vouch~ 
88.fed to appear in the likeness of. No, let your plenty be ma.de a 
virtue, by opening your hearts and hands wide to the necessities of 
those naked and hu~, for v.·homJ as well as for you, the Sa.viour 
\vas born. And, so far as in you lies, lot there be no sign of want, no 
crying or complaining in your street.a to pollute the rejoicings of that 
blessed dsy, when tlie Lord of all began to be mad• poor, tlial ..., 
tkrough /,;, poo6rly, miglit be mad. rich. Let no voice now be heard 
but that of psalms and hymns, and hearts making melody to tJ1e 
Lord. '\Vith such the angels brought him into the body ; nor can we 
think it strn.nge that the)' \vho conceive a fresh joy at the conversion 
of a single sinner should no'" publish their general joy at the salva-
tion of a. whole world set on foot. But strange it ma.y· very well be 
thought, if angels should sing, and me.n ethould be silent u_pon this oc
casion; if they should even ovcrO.ow ,vith gla.dness a.t the happiness of 
others, and we should expre.ss no feeling of our own. Once more, and 
to conclude all, remember that the cal\1es of your lips, even when most 
devoutly offered, are not a. sufficient sacrifice; but as this da.y waa to 
Jesus, so let it be to you, the beginning of a Dew life. Remember he 
was made the Sim of man to make us the ..,., of God; that none 
can receive the benefit of his being the fonner who do not themselves 
become the latter : and that none are the sons of God any farlher 
than they make it their business to be Wy as their ke~ Father U 
holy. In vain, a.las! was this divine Babe bom into the world, exoept 
he be likewise born in our heart..s. In vain, did I tiaJ'? na.y, g04:>d were 
it for us that he had never boon born, if we do not live U_P to tho light 
this Word hath shed abroad, and follo\v tho example this Word miul11 
flesh ha.th left us. Of such mighty imr.ortanee, such absolute neoessity 
it is, that wc should a.Bpire to his hkeness, who hath eo graciously 
condescended to ours; and bei1ig made God,'1 cliil(Weti by ~ion aM 
f!ra<e, •A""1d not this dsy only, but ever:y day, be reMW<d /Jy /,;, Aoly 
BJJi!"it. A blessing 'vhich, as we are taught to ask in the solemn do
,·Otiona of this tnorning, so shall \\'0 not fa.iJ to receive, if this festival, 
and the joys of it, be rightly improved to the honour of him who, in 
marvellous compassion to poor lost ma.n, came as at tlii-8 tiJM into his 
own world, and took our nature u~ hi'm, even Jesus Christ, the 
eternal and O'fl,/,y begotten &m of G0tl, the wonderful Son of a pur6 
tJirgitn; to '>''horn 'vi th the FathCT n.nd Holy Spirit, over ono God, be 
all glory and thanksgiving, adoration and obediQncc, world without 
end. Amen. 
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THE COLLE<.T. 

GRANT, 0 Lord, that, in all our sufferings here upon earth 
for the testimony of thy truth, we may •stedfustly look up to 
heaven, and by faith behold the glory that shall be revealed ; 
and, being filled with the Holy Ghost, may learn to lo•·e and 
bless our persecutors by the example of thy first Mart,... 
bSaint Stephen, lVho prayed for l1is murderers to thee, 0 
blessed Jesus, who 'standCl<t at the right hand of God to 
succour all those that suffer for thee, our only Jl.Iediator and 
Advocate. Amen. 

Acts vii. 55. 

Ji\ order to a clear understanding and due in1proYon1ent of' tlLe por
tion of Scripture appointed for t11is festiva.J, it \Vill be expedient to 
_premise some,vha.t conccmiug the occasion of it in particular, and the 
person whose martyr<lon1 it relates, and the chureh enjoins ua to com
ml.'<momte. 

Tho author of the book of' J\.cts takes notice in hi1J dscoond and 
fourth chapters, that, antong other testimonies of the unanimity and 
charity of the first (..~ristians, this wa.<i vorv rema.rkablo, that they· 
voluntarily parted ''"ith th()ir property, and: to supply the present 
necessities of the church, brought their substanec into one common 
bank; out of which distribution was made according to the needs or 
each believer. 1'he difficulty of making this distribution to every 
one's content would naturally increase \\-·ith tho nuinbors of the parties 
concerned to recei\•e it. 'fhis proved to be soon the ease when con. 
verts of several sorts ca.me in. The Grecians-such by birth c, but 
.P~selytes to Judaisn1, (as so1no think,) or (as others) Jews by. descent .. 
but of the c tli.spersion, (aJ1 they are C'lsewhere called,) and so using not 
the Syriac but the Greek L'l.nguu.gc in their synagogues-thought an 
undue preference given to the Hebre\v \vido\VS; and their co1npla.iots 
first ministered occasion to that order in the church \vhich ha.th ever 
.since continued under the title of den.eons. 
. The end then '"hich the apostles chieflv had i11 vie\v, at the first in· 
.stitution of this order, \Yas to appoint p'i-oper persons to assist them 
in the &"aifairs of the church, particula.rly in the care of the poor, 
\vhich now gre\v a. burden too l1cavy for a few; an<l especially for 
those \vho had matters of greater iniporta.nco upon their hands, from 

a.-\,1,.'"t.$\"ii.5$. bVer.6o. cVer.56. d.\ctaiL44.45;iv.34>J5-
e Pearson Po!th, Lc.>ct. i ..... p . .:;1. f JohnTii.3:;. g .o\l;tsvi2,3,4. 
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whieh it was not fit this should be suff'ered to divert 'them. How far 
the commission then given to the1e persons extended, as to the per
formance of holy offices, is beside the design of this treatise to dis.
pute. l t shall suffice to observe that \\-'e have., in the h oighth chapter 
of this book an ~count of' one of them both prenclting and baptizing 
in the absence of the apostles. 'l'he care ta.ken in their iqualifica.tions 
for this office speaks it to h::i.•;e been esteeined of great import.a.nee to 
religion; a.nd inuny a.re of cpinion, that those \V}IQ were now chosen 
into it were of the nun1ber of ou1· Lol'd's seventy diecjpJes. 

Among thcae the first was the an.int of thiK day. Whose zeal for 
the faith inflruned the envy ot' it.,. adversaries. and enga~ him in 
warm disputes with the n1embers of tl1e s1nagogues then a.t Jerusalem. 
'fhese \Vere not only places of public worship, but a sort of colleges 
and schools, where men were instructed in the law and traditions or 
the J e\\·s. \Vho, being now dispersed in several forei~ pa.rt~ had 
synagogues peculiar to theit• respe<.1ti"e countries, in which the ,·outh 
of such a district were educated. Five of th&se syn~ogues itt::i.ek 
St. Stephen at once. 1Vho, finding then1selves unable to va.nquish 
him in controvert11y, dealt with men of J>roffigate consciences to accuse 
him or blasphen1y; and then, in a tumultuous manner, bring him bo
fore the conncil, in order to obtain a. formal sentence of condemnation 
against hin1 . 
. 1'he matter brought in cha;rge, and that returned to it in his own 

defence, give us fair intimation \Vhat the subject in dispute between 
St. S~hen and the members of those synagogues, \vho contended 
with him, \VaB, TJ1e arguments used by him against the perpetual 
obligation and necessity of the .htosaic institution, the n.ccuscrs a~ 
va.te, by representing the1n as k blasphemous \Vords a.gairuit A1oses and 
again1?t (:-od. And the charge he had b1'0ugbt against the crucifiers 
of our &.viour, tJ10 vengeance 11c thrcate11ed theu1 \vith for that sin, 
and the exhortations to sub1nit to the Gospel-covenant, are in Jjke 
manner loaded with that odious character of blasphemies against the 
temple and the la.\v. 1'~or so they explain themselves, and ground 
their allegations upon this, chap. vi.141 We !ward him say, tRat tM1 
Jeam ef Nazaretk shal-l destroy this place, and change tli,e C'lt8'Mns Moses 
d<IA..,.,,Z "'-

From this imputatiou of blasphemy St. Stop hon vindioa.tcs himself', 
and at the aame thne supports the arguments charged '"·ith it by a11 

historicnl ncoount of the n1ost n1e111orable actions a.nd events fron1 
Abraham down to· Solomon. The design \\·hereof is to shew that the 
law, for which they at this ti1ne expresaed so fierce a zoal, as if no 
salvation could be attained any other way. could not pos.sibl.Y be of 
that weighty consequence and absolute nece&iity \\·hicl1 they fondly 
imagined. And this proof may be reduced to these three reasom: 

(1.) Because ( .. is ploin from the history of Abra.ham and the 
patriarchs!) their ancestors pleased a.nd continued in the favour of 
Goi;I for more tha.n four l1undrcd years \vithout it. Since therefore 

b Ch11.p. viii. 5, 1.i, .1s •• 18. i Chap. vi. .l ; Pl•al'!!On ubi ~11prn. 
I Chn11. vii. i-3j. 

k Cimp. fi. 11. 
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these were God's poouliar and elect, before that la.w was given, it 
follows that this law could not be tha eovena.nt and dispensation for 
saving- men exclusive of all othere. 

(•.) lleoaWle the very prophet, at whoee hands they received the 
law, gave them mwarning of another eminent prophet, whom God (in 
~to come) would raise up from among them, lib unto him (that is, 
a. lawgiver too); a.nd to whom e"-ery soul amon~ them waa com
manded, upon pain of utt.er excision, to yield attention and obedience. 
Consequently, preaching the faith and obedienoo of Jeeus., who waa 
that very 11 PrOphet, could not be b1'1.SPhemy against God or Moses; 
but had a direct tendency to magnify both, by le&ding men to him 
whom God had decreed, and Moses had foretold, to be the Saviour of 
a.II them, and ooly them, who should submit to be ta.ught by, and 
steadfasUy place their hope and trust in him. -

(3.) Because that law they now pretended so great reverence for 
was plainly insuffi.ciont to contain them in their duty0 

; as aP:pea.red 
from the frequent relapses into rebellion and idolatry, which ifie pf()& 
phet.s sharply rerroaclied, and threatened with so ma.ny severe punish
ments. And aJ this, notwithstanding the presence of God perpetu
ally among them, in tho tabernacle first, and then in the temple ; 
which yet they \Vere not to suppose God so fond of M to spare from 
destruction, if the people's sins called for vengeance. And therefore, 
n.s the ancient prophets thought it no profanation of the law, or of 
that holy place, to denounce tho abolition of the one and demolishing 
of the other; no more was it any in St. Stephen t.o declare the extir
pation of the former, and the utter rui11 of the latter, to a. generation 
of men now ripe for destruction. Such na had not only imitated, but 
far exceeded the obstinacy and malice and barbarity of their fore
fathers. All which, as this holy man was about to shew in the pro
cess of his discourse, lie seems to have been interrupted by the eJa.. 
mour a.nd tumult of his adversaries; and thereupon raised to that 
indignation expressed at the Pfifty-first and following verses : and 
that in rebukes so smart and home that the guilty audience, not able 
to endure him any longer, broke out into all the marks of spite and 
rage a.nd fury implacable. Under which how he beha.ved him8elf, and 
what this ma.lice ended in, the portion of Scripture appointed for the 
Epistle is intended to acquaint us. 

THE EPISTLE. Acts vii. 55. 

55 Stepli.n, being fall of tkeHoo/J Gk08t, 55. Stephen WM so far 
l.ooked tp ltsdfaatly intQ Matien, and saw from being dieeouraged at 
tke gl<ny of God, and Ja'UI standing on these expressions ol' rage 
t"8 .-WM kand of God. ngainst hun, that. animated 
with the comforts of the Holy Spirit, ho lifted up his eyes and heart 
to heaven ~ and had a vision vouchsafed unto him. representing clearly 
the majesty of God, encompaseed with his holy angels ; &nd that 

11 See Deu.t. X'Yiii.15, &!'. P Ver. 51-55, 
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J(isDBt whose ca.use he had pleaded, and for which he wtwi about to 
die, cxnltod as God-man to the same niajea:ty, and in a. posture of 
readiness and power to succour a.nd receive him. 

56 And said, Behold, I see the hea.vens 56. This vision, so gra.-
open6d, a-rul the S<m of man standing on eiously n.ff'orded for his sup-
I/,. rigM hand of God. port, he boldly dec!a,... to 
the e.ssembly before who1n he then stood. 

57 TMn th.ey cried out wit!. a loud 57, 58. At the hearing 
~' and i!t<>pptd tlwir ears, and ran whereof, they unanimous1y 
upon Aim with one accord. exclaimed against him, and 

58 ...4.'ll:d cast Aim out of tfu; city, and by stopping their ea.rs, ex-
8tO"ned him : awl tM wihleBSes laid Mwn pressed their utmost de
tkeir clothes at a young man's feet whose testation of the horrible 
nanu waa Saul. blasphemy they pretended 
him guilty of, in affirming a. ma.n, whom he confea.sed to li::live been 
lately put to death, now to be glorified, und to reign with God in 
heaven. And, looking upon his own "''ords as a sufficient confirmation 
of the crimes before alleged against hint : they gave a loose t.o their 
zea~ dragged him with violence out of their city, (as \\'as usual in tl1e 
execution of jmpious malef.u-tors,) and went to infl.ict on him the 
death prescribed in the la.\v for bla.sphemcrs and seducers to idolatry. 
'Vhich, that they might do with more expedition and dexterity, the 
witnesses., \vho by the "lo.\V "''ere to have the first ha.nd in the execution, 
(a ceremony importing the trut11 of their testimony, a.nd a taking 
upon theroselve.s the guilt of the blood shed thereupon, in case it were 
false; and therefore wisely ordained to make men very cautious what 
they deposed in evidence,) stripped, and committed their clothes to 
the custody of a. young man (afterwards a zealous preacher, but now 
a bitter persecutor of the Christian faith) called Saul; 'vbo thus de
clared his consent and concurrenco in that wicked a.nd bloody fact. 

59 And t"6y stond Step"6n, calti7!1J 59. Then the witn ..... 
•pon God, anti sayi7!1J, Lord J..,,., receitJe first, and afterwards the 
my spirit. people, cast stones at this 
good man, who in the mean time continued to express the greatness 
o( his faith in tho.t Saviour for whom he suffered, by commending to 
his care and custody that soul, which, though now about to be sepa
rated from, yet he knew very well should not die with his body. 

60 .And he hneeled dmon, and cried 60. Nor \\'a-s l1is charity 
with a loud Mee, Lord, k9 Mt th.is 8in less exemplary and wonder
ro tleeir charge. And wlwn lie had said ful tha.n his faith. For he 
tlds, he fell asleep. did, in most devout ma.no.er, 
beseeoh God not to charge this sin to the account of them that slew 
him. And with these words in his mouth this first martyr died. A 
death which, in regard of the meekness and composure of mind he 
underwent it with, as well as the cert.a.inty of his resutTection to a 
better life, is rather to be called a. sleep, in which the body lay down 
to rest .a while, till it please God to a\\o'aken and unite it ago.in t.o tho.t 
soul which had put it oft', and which in the 1nean tiine lives and Mts 
in a. separate state of bliss, prepared for t·he spirits of good men. 
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The time of this martyrdom is by some qpJaced after our· Lord"'s 
death a.bout eight months, rby others at the .di.eta.nee of about four. 
by others again seven syears. Musebius is express tthat it followed 
quickly after bis election into the office of deacon ; and from St. 
Chrysostom, and some others who speak in his honour, we are led to 
eonolude that he was n1artJTed you~. The Scripture acqua.iuts us 
farther, that his body '"as interred \V1th solemnity, and suel1 lament.. 
ation 88 WU.S eropcr for 000 \Vh0S0 labOUfS the church Jost, though 
she gained by his example. The place uwl1cre he suft'ered is said to 
ba\•e a stately church built upon it by Eudoeia the empress, Y.':ife -to 
-Theodosius. 

COMM ENT on tke po1'1ion of Scripture for IM bpmle. 
FROM celebrating the gloriee of God clothing himself with. body or 

8.esh, we pass to the respects due to the leader of that noble army 
who willingly unclothed themselves, and put off this body for the 
testimony of Jesus. Yesterday shewed us the heaveas opened, for 
angels to sing forth tl1e praises of the Son of God descending from 
thence ; to-dtiy the same hea.vens open, to diaeover the Son· of man 
1tandin,g at tits rigli.t hand of God, and stepping forwa.rd, as it were, to 
take up thither a spirit, not only commended to him, but off"ering ita 
mortal attendant to saeritiee, the first sacrifice for his truth. lri the 
cil'Cltrosta.nce.s of which heroic action described by St. Luke as you 
have hea.rd, it is OO!!J to observe a. grc:it variety of matter, all con
ducing vet•y much to the honour of tha.t saint we now remember, and 
to the edification of every pious Chris'tia.n, who shall set himself 
seriously to consider and reulember him as ho ought. 

As first, we have here the great mercy and goodness of God, in 
vouohsa.fing to St. Stephen suc6. extraordinary measures of hie graoe, 
such a comfortable u.nd ravishing prospect of. the glories of heaven, 
·to sustain a.nd fortify him in the conflicts of his approaching death, 
for the sake of his blessed Son. And this ia contained in the 55th 
and 56th verses. 

Secondly, we ha.ve likewise the steadfu.stness: and vigour oi St. 
Stephen's faith xin committing his soul to Jesus at his lo.st minutes. 
·An a.etion. \vhich dOOJ evidently imply a firm belief, (1.) that his soul 
was a aubsta.nce distinct from his body; (1.) that it should not die 
with. but continue to exist when separated from, the body; (3.) that. 
the same Jes us, \vhom he lmd acknowlodged to be very ma.n, is like-
wise very God, one able to hear and grant this prayer, and to pre
serve the souls commended to his protection and en.re; and (4.) that 
the spirits receiYed by hirn are in a state of safety and happiness. 

Thirdly, here is a.u admirable pattern oi meekness and charity ; 
Yof tender compassion for them who have none for us; and of for
giving our bittereat and most bloody enemies; even then, when, if 
ever, our angry resentments migltt seem allowable. For all this is the 

q Ussc:r. Ann. Vet. et Nov. Tf.'!lt. ad ann. Chrirt. 34. Pearson Annal. Paulin. p. t. 
T Le Sueur. ad ann. 38. 11 F.~·od. apud Niceph. I. 2. e. 3. t Hist:. ltcd. I. 2. c. 1. 

u t:vagr. Hi~I~ Red. I. 1. c. ii. x: 1'l•r. 59. Y ''er. 60. 
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result of St. St.ephen's praying, that the !!'!ilt of his death mi~t not 
be charged to the men who most \Vrongfully inflicted it : doing tl1is 
at the very inst.ant of their exeeuting their 1naliee, and adding to his 
agonies; and pe~vering in this invincible clmrity to his last breath. 
a..'J if G(xre mercy to tbeso hardened wretches v.'ere the thing, whiuh, 
of all others, he \VM most concerned to in1plore v.ith the dying aceents 
of a tongue to speak no more. Thus not only imitating that blessed 
Lord, for whou1 he waa content to be so burba.rously murdet-ed, but 
by his example oou:fir111ing the truth of St. Paul's as...~rti-On, that 
l though a man have all faith, SQ that he could rem()1)(j tnountains, and 
thougk ke gkce his body to 6e h'Urned, encl ka?Je net charity, it profit-elk. him 
il.Ofkint/. 

It ls not necessary to ad<l n\orc reflections, though u1ore there be;· 
which this portion of Soripture n1ight suggest ti) us. Nor shn.ll I 
cnla-rge upon the two fust of' those, but roocrve tJ1ose corl8idcrations to 
another place, awhere we shall ha\·c ocr~'lSion to observe tho san1e 
actions in a. greattir than St. Stephen .• So tl1u.t 111y discourse at 
present shall confine itself to the first head~ 

The grea.t mercy, I mean, u.1ul goodness of ·God, in vouchsafing to 
this ·martyr in his last conflicts such extnwrdinary llle..'\Surcs ot' his 
grace, and so comfozfuble a prospoct ot'the glories of heaven. b/Jt.ffjJlum,., 
fidl of tM Holy G!w.t, <j-o. 

And here I shall apply myself to co11si<ler two things: 
l<'irst, the nature and the sca.sonablencss of the supports saicl here to 

he afforded St. Stephen upon this· occasion. 
Secondly, what conclusions we mn.y be allowed to make fro1n this 

exa.n1ple, for our O\Vll co1ufort and enooura.go111cnt, under :.iny suffer
ings and dangers, which the providence of God shall think fit to 
engage us in ; more particular1y uron tho approac}l of death. 

1. Let us observe, in the firnt place, the natw·e und tl1c seasonable· 
ness of the supports afforded St. Stephen upon this occasion. And of 
these we find t'\\'O expressly 1ncntioned;-the fulncss of the Holy Ghost 
t1ten upon hi1; 111ind; a.nd the vic\V of God's glory, and Jesus standing 
at his right hand in hea.ven. _ 

(t.) Fir.st, particular uotice ia titkeu of Stephen being n.t this time 
/ult Qft/w JfQt'!I Glwst. The character briven of hi1n, \Vl1en first 1nen
tio11M in t-hls history, is, that he wa.s a ma.n cf'flll of faith and ofth.e 
1/oly Ghost. Which ,vhat it means is easy to learn from another 
pn.ssa.gc quickly after. where \ve read1 that dStephen 1 /ull offaitli and 
powt1r, did great WV1ulers and 1niroclu:1 arrwng tM people. 'l'hesc texts 
compared together shc,v, thtbt the IIoly Ghost there .apolten of, donote,;J 
those extraordinary gifts of the Spirit. lvhich enabled this holy utan to 
awaken and con\•inec unbeliovers by tho.ac v.·onderful operations \Vhich 
confirmed ·tho truth of his doctrine. e An(l this our Lord hath taught 
us was a privileg-o not al\vays confined to persons of sincerity and 
eminent piety. But by -the Ho~11 (lhO!.t in the pnsaage no\V bl..'
fore us I t..'l.ko anotJ1er sort of gift.<: to 00 nu.•u.ut. Such virtues and 

e 1 Cor. xiii, l, 3. a GoS]ll'l for Thursday before Ell$tcr. h \'rr. 55• 5(i. 
c Acts vi. 5. d \'er. 8. e ,,l;1t.tl1 vii. z:. 
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gJ'&Ces as \\'ere proper for, and shined forth 'vith so bright a. lustre in, 
St. Stcpl1en "s prt!Sent circumstances. Su oh unSeen, a.nd yet su.oh 
n1ighty peace and inward joy, as, with regard to the persecutions and 
troublos of his suft'ering servants, might inove our Lord most fitly to 
promise this Spirit in tltc style and title of a cOotnfort-er. Such eager 
zeal a11d undaunted cournge to do anrl suffer all tJ1ings for Christ and 
his truth, as should ba.fBe all those \\•eakncases or inclinations or 
nature, which disposo us to be too tundet·ly affected with the ease and 
comforta of the life \Vo now lead. Such hoo:\o·enly-mindetlnesa, u fixes 
all our hopes, and directs all our ai1ns, ~o as to centre in the rewards 
reserved fOr a future state, and tnakes every aflliotion look light and 
little in our eyes; so far fro1n being to be dreaded or declined, QB 

rather to be embrace<! and chosen, deligl1ted and triumphed in, upon 
the accowit of that 'eternal W8i9M ~f gw>y, whica t!U. worketA out ftw 
us. Such love of God, na esteems it a bles..~ness to be gacrificcd for 
his honour. Sucl1 love of our brethren, as grudses no pain or ex· 
penso that niay contl'ibute to the salvation of therr souls. Such love 
of our enemies, as returns good.will for hatred, prayers for perse. 
cutions, meekness for malice; and is in all points conformable to him, 
gu;M, wMn lie was re'J.,-iled, rqvikd not agaVn, wlun he suffered threaten«I 
not, but committed !tis soul to hi1n that J·udgetli righteously, and katli herein 
left us an exa1npk that we should foll-OW h1"s steps. These dispositions 
n1ake up a frame and temper of mind, liO different frotn tho tendencies 
of human nature, ns the ca.Re uow stands with it; so far superior to 
.any thing that the principles of more reaso11 could suggest; that, 
wheresoever we see theru1 we uiay be confident they came down 
fro1u above, and are entirelv owing to a. power and wisdom that 
assists and directs, raises aD.d refines, influences and o\'errules our 
natural pov.'ers. Experience and observation botl1 assure us, that 
Vet}' liberal measures of these supcma.turol helps are necessary to pro
duce such i:ihiuing perfections. 1\nd therefore, though the communi· 
cation of these helps had been large, and the fol'C-O of tliem very 
conspicuous in the other parts of St. Stephen's conduct; yet they 
seem to ha.Ye been much more plentifully shed upon him in this last 
act of his life. So plentifully, tlmt, as if the frailties of a 1nortal were 
quite absorbed, and he had no motions left in his soul but such as 
were thus inspired, he is for that reason very significantly said to be 
full of tits Holy Gkost. 

Nor was the goodness: of G·od tnoro remarkable in the degree of 
these assistances, th.an in the ti1no made choice of for i1npartin& them. 
For what circumstances is it possible to form to our own i~a.tion 
that could stand more in need of them, than tll.Ose in which St. 
Stephen was at present r Ile ha.d been exercised Y•ith perpetual 
opposition ever since (we arc sure, and probably before) his election 
into the ministt.')· of the church ; attacked by men of pri11cif!les that 
a.re generally impla.ca.ble, for such arc blind zeal and worldl7 1ntereat: 
each of them hal'<l, when single, but both in eonjunet1on almost 

e JohnJ.h•, ::t'i', ~vi. fl C(lr. iv. 17. &"I Pl't.ii.21-2.1. 
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imp01sible to be brought to roaso11. h llis enemies, enraged with the 
discredit or being defeated by him in their public disputations ; 
wretches of a conscience so proffigatc. that, to retrieve thcil' owi1 

repute, and rid their hands of so troubleso111e, becau~e so po\verful 
an adversary, they had suborned false '~·itnesscg; and brought him 
before the council a.nd high priest, only to put the better face on tl1eir 
bloody design, and that they mjght 1nurder in fonu of law. His 
vindiootion frou1 their calumnies had been so f1~l' fron1 softening, that 
it did but the more cxaspel'u.te; inson1uch, that boing no\v lost to nll 
temper and all decency, they, instea.d of' replviug, gnashed upon Ai1n 
with thtM

0r teetli. A gesture th~t ~peaks the e~xtremity of a11gcr and 
fury JJngo,·crnable, ot' unrelenting cruelt3• a.nrl envy and Rpite. 

It \Vas ooay to disc-ern \\·hither n.Il thia rancour \Vould g1'0w ;- a11d 
necessary that the direct eft'ects of it should be bor11e ,,;th a 
magnanimity and meekness, that might adorn and den1onstrn.te the 
power of' th&t dootrine iOr \vhich St. Stephm1 suft"crecl. And, since 
the person oalled to suffer for it \Yas of the sa-me infirmities a.ad 
passions, the stune natural a.versions to pain and den.th, \Vitl1 oon1111on 
inen, God WM graciously pleased to conquer these reluota.neies and 
strengthen those \VOOknesses, by a. grace, that rose in proportjon to 
those overflowinga of' ungodliness, \vho!Se impetuous to11.·ent \Y&s to be 
stemmed by it. Again, since every act of Christian obedicnee is sup
µosed a.nil required to proocod upon rational principles ; .since that of 
dying for religion, the last and highost inst.a.nee of it, ougl1t to d<> so 
t6o, at lea.st as much as n.ny, U1ercby to distinguish ilaelf from 
humour and h:.m:liness and foliy ; and, ~ince it could not be rational 
for a man voluntarily to divest hitnsolf of a good in possession, except 
by way of exchange for some grea.tel' good in rc,·ersion; it follows, 
that nothing can so much contribute tO a ni:m's suffering cheerfully 
for a good ca.use, as the a.ssuretl expeutation of a rc,vu.i·1i upon that. 
account, Vi·hic.h will abunduntly co111pcnsat-0 n.H that he can possibly 
endure. Hut now, beca.uire things enc-ago our a.:ffections and move OUl' 
desires, not in proportion to wlmt tiley a.ro in their o'vn nature, but 
nceording to the apprehensions \Ve have of them; upon this ehrun
pion's entering the list.!) with malice an<l violc11ce and death, it 
pleased God to grant ldm n 

z. Second support, contnine<l in t.hcse \vords, ,,...hicl1 relate of St. 
Stephen that 1 Re looked up steadfasl(f! i-uto keaveu, and sa10 t4e glo1y 
of God, a11J .Tett1u standing on the ri_.qht ha-nd ~f God. Wl1ether this 
opening of the heavens 'vere real, n.nrl such as is generally believed to 
have been at our Lord's baptism in Jor<l;m; 01• whetl1er this, like 
several a.ppcamnces to the prophet"' of t11e Old 'fl""!stn.111cnt, '"°-ere 1-e
presentcd to St. Stephen Uy ""<LY of' vision, as \\'0 cannot certainly 
know, so is it of no great consequence that we should. Ii'or, in regard 
a vision is described by then1 'vho nrc part.ieularly curions in these 
matters, to be such a jdistinct and strong imp1-c;ision upon the faculty of 
i1na.gination, as sets the objoct before the nmn as ll1aiI1ly M if it at,'tu-

b Ch:ip. vi, !O, i l\Jat.tl1. iii; Luke iii; .rubn i. J l\Jl\i1n. :\!or. :\"er. p. ii. c.36. 
K2 
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ally were present.. and perceived by his bodily senses; it is out of ques
tion tlaat either of these ways com!*! a.JI to one, as to the cert&inty of 
persuasion. a.nd eve11· other effect which we can suppose it intended to 
produoe in the mind of the party acted upon by it. And therefore, 
besides the operutions of tho Holy Ghost already mentioned, l make 
no doubt hut one was to assure St. Stephen that he was under no de
lusion in this case. but influoncod and enlightened by God, who thus 
opened hilil eyes by an extraordinary gra.ee. And, as in other in
stances the hca\·ens are described to open, and tho Spirit said to 
enter into 111en, und they to bo in the Spirit, and the like k ; so he is 
hero said to be full of the Holy Ghost, aud to soo the heavens opened 
when these discoverjes \Vere 111ade; and that in a manner Jivcly and 
elea.r, which no na.turol powers of the bright.est and most penetrating 
tuind oould ever have attained to. .---

Such were tho discoverie11 in the cage now under consideration; the 
niajesty ot' God surrounded lvith light, to which no mortal cn.n &P"' 
proach, attended with n. numer.,us retinnc 0£ angeL:i; the person of 
Jesus, invested with po,ver and Jo1ninion; and that huma,n natu~ 
which had of late boon so igno1niniously treated, that bodJ which ex~ 
pired upon a cross, now placed in honour at the. right hand of his 
-Father, and giving hL\V to all tho~c heavenly powers, than v;hom he 
had & little \vhile subutitted to be l(')wer; and snch other prospects of 
'those blissful rcgio11s, as gave this mruiyr a clear sight and sweet 
foretaste of the joys and glories reserved for n.ll thcn1 who shall be 
ever with their d1...>arest Lord. These I conceive to be the objects and 
ingredient.a that mado up St. Stephen'S vi~ion. 1'be 11ature "'·hereof 
being thus explained, it remains only that I obsorvc the seasonable
ness of this .mcroy to him, to fi.nisl1 tny first hea.d of discourse. 

1'o this purposo let us consider of \Vha.t use this wa~, or 01igbt have 
.been, for the conviction of others, and of \vhat it certainly was to 
St. Stephen J1in1selt: • 

I. It certainly was or might htive been of g1·ca.t use for tho convic
.tion of others. 1\nd for that reason, no d0ubt, St. Stephen imme
diately deolared it to the assembly. \\1iich, consisting 1)1·inoipa.Hy of 
persous leanted iu t110 la\v rutd l1istory, and altogether, a.s is most pro
bable, of men 1naking profession of the Jewish religion, ougJ1t to have 

·· been -restrained from their intended mischief, and turn ell their thoughts 
to another ,gorf. of considerations. They were not ignorant that .euch 
glorious appearance.a of the Divine 1\.iajcsty bad been frequent wider 
the Old Testament; and that such ma.rks of God's cspoo1al presence 
were ma.rlcs of kindness und distinction ; that he did not nso to be so 
particuln.r in the tnanifest.-itions of hi1nselC1 except to those who were 
tu> pa.rticularlj· acceptable to him, and very highly in his favour. So 
that to persons oduca.tcd in and possessed of those notions, it il!I not 
easy to concoivo \vhn.t 1nore authentic testimony could bo given of 
. St. Stephen ~s innocence, or the truth of all he preacht!d, ana of his 
.-Conduct and l1is cause being approved and espou8ed above. 

k F.~('k. i. r; ii. 2; iii.•~; xi. ~~; ReY. i. 10. 
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But thn.t \Vhioh ought yet more effectually to l1ave proved-a.II- this 
to them was tho other part. of St.Stephen's vision, whoroin Jesus was
represented ltanding at the right Aan<l of God. Such a.n exaltation of 
him whom they had so lately persecuted in Ills own persoo, and now 
continued to perseeuto in lus members, dot>la.ring most evidently the 
Divine love and favour, not only to tl1at Saviour who had suffered. 
such indignitieg '\\·hilc himsel( wn.a upon earth, but to n.11 those who 
should a.ftcnvards suffer for his sake, a.nd after his example, to whose 
righteQusness the r~ather Jui.cl given the unparalleled attestation of 
senting his human nature upon his O\\'n throne in heaven. And yet 
this vecy· citX.'llmstal1co did, aboYe all the rest, inflame the malice and 
sharpen tl1e envy of the .Je\\'S. So blind 1,vcrc tl1ey to n.11 those evi
dences for the truth, \vhich if n.d111itted must 11ave produeod a. self~· -· 
eondemnntion for all their rrejudiees and fonner \\iCked practices; BO 
hard it is to bring habitua sinners to fora.'1.kr: and retract the erron 
and \·ioos to ,,·hieh thev have beon used t-o abandon themselves ; so 
far a-re those means of ·conversion, \Vhieh in their o'''n nature arc fit 
and sufficient, fro111 proving efficacious and successful in the event; 
so miserable the wretched 111en whon1 God, in the justice of hi.s jud~~ 
ruents, delivers over to a reprobate senso, by drn,ving do\vn upon their 
own heads the prophet~s curse in itis most tb.tal ineaning; making the 
ltkings tr.kick lhould lm11,"' 6emi fo1· tlwir toeaUli an occasion of fatting 
deeper and more desperately. For 'vhat else did these enraged 
zealots. when, instead of being a.wed, or in any dcgreo restrained by 
the manifestation of this glory, they ma.de his publishing the mighty 
fa.vour a freah and 1nore unpardo1:mble provocatio11 to u1urder him! 
\Vhat did they but extruct poison out of the richest nntidotes, a.nd 
render the 1nost sovereign ren1edies the most incurable nggraYntion o£ 
their disease ! 

2. In the mean\vhile the \Vonderful effects of this mcroy a.re no 1698 
conspicuous upon a mind righ~y pre_pa.red t-o improve by it. For who 
can express the comfort, the JOY1 that St. St~hcn must needs have 
conceived upcn aueh a. glorious scene opening before his eyes! \Vhen 
death, in its most teJTjbJe form, dre\v up to hin1, and rage and violence 
were s\\-nJlo\ving him up; what oould so. po\\-·erfully support human 
naturo under the fears 3.ud weaknesses wl1ieh in such critical juno.
tures it is least able to get above! '\Vha.t loosen nil those bands 
\vhich are apt to fust-0n us down to things prC$Cnt nnll agreeable to 
the appetites \Ve UO\v carry about, and are µerpctnally twted upon by, 
like a sensible dc1nonstration of the infinittily more desirable state, 
awaiting C\'ory disciple of that }faster 'vho <la.res to trust and so far 
take his \\'Ord. u.s to choose the losing liis life for the true met.hod of 
saving it! Wha.-t vigour a.nd strength 1nust it inspire into this noblo 
ch.'.lmpion fOr the truth, lvl1at finnness to his fot•n1er resolutions, to 
o~rvo the Judge of t~e combat lo?king on! nay,_not only ke?ping 
his eye upon ev~ oonfl1ct, but stepf?1ng forward, as it lver~ to h1S as
sistance, and. holding forth the promu;e<l crown of lifo :i.nd glory, ready 

I P:>.1lm lxix. ??. 



to oo· put on as soo1i as the toil of tho bloody field should be over,&nd 
his servant's fuithfulness unto tl1e end hn.d won tho inestimable prize! 
What fulness or assurance mwst tbat hope be raised to which sa.w tJ.e 
ma.ti Cht-i.st Jo8'lis glorified! sa.w llhn, not only as tho judge and re
\va.r<lcr, hut n.s the oxn.1ll}lle n.ud the pledge of sufferings rewarded; 
and, in J1is glory, consequently foresaw its own? What sting oould 
that death have left~ "-hich led t() suc11 a life¥ \Vhat resentment could 
that 1nalice provoltc, wl1ieh, the n101'C fierce and implaca.ble it ~the 
tnore it made the partv p1u'Sue<l by it to resemble that grea.t pattern; 
a.nd \vhont it planted t-Ogether into the likeness of his dying, was sure 
to advance to a propo1·tio11able likeness of bis rising and reigning in 
heaven? ,\~ell enough n1ay the men who make sense their prineij>l.e, 
and the world their god, look on tho achievements of martyred samts 
ns the effects of blind entbu~ia.sm and unhroverned zoo) ; weJI enougli 
they, \\'ho fat1l no n1otions, taste no e-01nforts:, but such as nature t'ur
niahcs; n.nd know no sprin~ l>ut passion, no law but reason, detract 
fron1 the praises due to their galhwtry and greatness of souJ, impute 
their ruookness, their constancy, their oh:1.rity, to weakness or phlegm, 
and nn.t11rnl stupidity ; 01· else represent them as impracticable. and 
therefore hardly oredible : but where it pleases GOO to shed forth his 
grace, and I)()Ur forth his consolations \Vith a. liberal ha.nd, tl1ere 1nen 
llnd then1aelvcs able to do and suffer mucl1 more, and in quite o.nother 
uianuer t.han they supposed it poB.'fiblc ; n.nd than it was indeed pos
sible to h:.i.\'e co1nc up to, \vitl1out such plentiful aceessions o{ strength 
frC1111 above. 1\ nd tl1croforc, eveI1 the conquests gained by tho martyr 
of thi.~ day deserve our pru,i1>e and wontler; tl1ough very much upon 
the at.•count of those sufferings and virtllCS 'vhich have immortalir.ed 
his ho11ou1\ yet n1oat of all upon the account of that extraordioa.ry 
grace ,.,..hich even filled hiln \vith the HoJy Gho.!!t1 n.nd that .<ilm71 re
"'ealed, \\'ith 'ivhich he rightly reckooed that 111 t/i9 :rgfferings oft.kis prg
gen.t n:11w a~·e nvt towthy to be compared. 0 happy sufferings ! v.·hioh 
quu.1ificd tho entlurer to have part of 11ia heaven upon c~rth 1 0 
death truly t1i.u1np11aut! which put hh11 into actual possession of joys, 
,,·ho.se 1>ros.pf'.-Ot alone iuade so entire a. conquest over infi1mitics and 
teniptations, agonioo anJ terrors ! but above all, 0 goodness and 
1nercy, tentl?r beyo!1d ex_p~ession ! \vl1iuh w kinctli considered the. 
h>'l-eatn~ of those 1nfi111nt1es co1u1no11 to all 1uank1nd, the force of 
tliose te1nptation.s and te11•or1:1 counnoo to dying 1nen, and 111ore espe
cially strong upon thetn vrl10 die by violence u.nd wrong~ n..o;:; to send 
support.!!, M .ext1·aordinal')' n.s the occa.sion. Support\!, contrived to ani-
1nate, not lun1 only to '''horn they 've1-e then vouchs.1fetl, but full of 
hope and consolation to otl1ers., to nJI the fait!1ful. }"'or, thougl1 the 
f.'\YoUr WC Ure tr~ating of Wel'C pn.rtieuJar, )'Ct the influences o{ it Al'C 
large and go11er..i-I. And ,,·hilc \VO recollect St. Stephcn'g yiri\·ileges, 
\1/C do but half our bul!-incr.:P., if they be 11ot so considered nR to )1elp UA 
in n. right understanding of our o~·n. To \vhich pur)>O'iic it is that l 
pron1iscd to ob.~crYo, in the 
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II. Second pla.ee, what conclusions arc allowable to ho drawn from 
thiB instance 6eforo us for the comfort and eneOUl'arof'.l'Cment of every 
good Christian, under any sufferings u.nd dangers which the providenoe 
of God shall at any time think fit to engage such in; more pa?ticula.rly 
11pon the approach of death. 

An inquiry this of so much greater i111portooce .. beea11se, of all the 
advantages 10 this world which recommend the Christian religion, 
none are more \·aluablc tha11 those comforts we arc encouraged to 
hope for from it in such distressed circumstanees as need it most.: 
when human a.nd temporal succours have forsaken ~ and leave no 
other dependence for the soul to rest itself upon but the sense of' a 
gracious God, and a. good conscience at present, and the prospect of a. 
glorious re\vn.rd for our sufferings hereafter. -

Now, of these assistanoe..s a.nd supports in general, there nre many 
texts of Scripture which sufficiently assure us. Such as those \vhercin 
Gott deela.res that nflis grau £s su.fficiettt for his afllicted scna.nts; that 
0 It.is strength is niade perfect in. their 10€ail?te88; thn.t he will not svJfer 
8UCI~ to Oe tenipted aOOte their a.hility, but will with tke temptati<>n also 
make a ~oay ta escape, tkcet they may he ahle to hear it; that PM will 
MM" ka'l!e them nor forsalce tkem. So that W6 may OoW.ly say, Tiu Lord 
is my kilper, and I will not fear wkat man sit.all do Uflf.o nw. Such pas
Ha.ges, and sundry others of like import, a.re every good man's security~ 
that no necessary graoo or consolition shall bo \\'anting to him: and 
tbe many extraordinary inst.<tnco.<J of these &uppHcs, so abundantly im· 
parted to the saints heret-0fore, are so 1nn.ny pledges and fresh confir
mations of the truth of God in promises of this nature. But in what 
manner, what u1ea.sures, what sea.sons, t11cso consolations shall bo af. 
forded to each of us, those examples arc no farthe1· u rule to judge by 
than the case of tbo@e saints and ours arc alik~. And therefore, when 
we argue from this topic, i( we would a.void 111istaltes, and not fla.tter 
ourselves \•:ith groundless axpectations, or char~ God foolmh.ly for 
not allo\\in.$' us privileges that belong 11ot to ui; ; 1t must be our great 
ca.re to dist1nguisl1 a.right \Vith roga.rd to t11rea things : · 

I. The exicrencies of tl1e eases compared. 
2-. Tbe qu;fifica.tions of the parties oonocrnod. 
3. Tho nature of the blessings and supports themselves. 
1. As to the exigencies of the cases compared; St.Stephen's hath 

a great many pa.rticularities in it, \\'hich forbid us to make it n ruJe 
for the sufferings and death of good Christians in co1nmon. Ho u·n.s a 
martyr fOr the (~o.<1pel, aud it is very reasonable to suppose that God 
iu bis goodne~ \vill not fail to give den1onstrations of his love .suitable 
to the degree of theirs for 11in1, \Vito giYc the la.at proof of their sin~ 
cerity and zea.J, by sacrificing their lives to l1is service. "\Ve cannot 
think it strange tJw.t he should 1nake clear evidence, how kindly ho 
accepts so costly an oblation ; and not only enable such men to offer 
it cheerfully, but shew them, by a. view 111ore t.Jm.n usun.lly distinct, 
what they shall receive in exchange in another \VOrld, who have ae· 

a r Cor. x. 13. P HC'b. xiii. 5, 6. 
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counted notl1ing dear to them in this, so they may win nnd bring 
honour to their Lord. 

Hut if' the shining virtues and flaming piety of mn.rtyrs in general 
soom so justly to rcoommend them to ~rtioular and distinguishing. 
1narks of the di\;ne favour in their conflicts, there is a. great de&l_ 
more to be said why St.Stephen should be yet n1ore eininently distin~ 
guishcd. He \VM set in the forefront of the battle, the first of tha.t. 
noble anny 'vl10 resisted unto blood in defence of Jesus and his truth. 
And it \\'a.s of n1igl1ty 0011sequonce '\\·hat issue that encounter met 
with. Of mi~11t}· consequcnoo, not only to the champion himself, but 
to the cause in \Vhioh he was engaged, and to ma.ny millions of souls. 
who ,vero to engage in it after hi1n. The religion, wllich undertook 
so boldly to renounce the world, and l>rought lift and imm<>rto.lity to 
ligld~ \\ia.<J then in its infancy. ..i\.nd an instance of those regions or 
i1nmortnlity opening thetnsclvc.s to one \vho had so steadfastly fixed 
his eyes upon tl1e1n, and, in the strength of that vision, triumphed 
over death n.nd malice in their ghastliest form, :eroves the force as 
\\'ell as the certainty of those hopes and that fn.1th inspired by the. 
Gospel. His adversarica, l'i'ho l1a.d recourse to the snmo methods of 
subornation and pretended blaspherny, and violence and tumult, in 
taking off this diligent servant, as they had lately exereised upon his 
h1aster, dcse1•ved to n1cot 'vith the 1nortifiea.tion of finding their envy 
defeated, and their hypocritical zeal publicly disaUowed, by the God 
they pi·ofessed to sorvc by it. nut especially they that alread7 did, 
and they thu.t \Vere n.bont to embrace this religion, which, in a. time of 
general persecution, could not but cost thent very rtf'.a.r, nooded the 
benefit of such an. cxa.n1ple to n.nimat-0 and fix their good beginnings. 
It y,·a.<; fit to shc\v those uien how rc-ady hoo,ven "'<J.S to receive them, 
whn.t 111ansions '\\o·cro prepn.red there, ho\V true t.hnt promise is, that 
'"here t.hcir Lord is they shall be also i aod in the meanwhile that he, 
who ba<l. vanquisl1ed <l<!'ath by enduring it, "\\'aa a.lwii.)•s fl.hie, always at 
hand, to ompol'i·er those \\'ho tren.cl in his steps to v:...nquish it. tha: 
sa1ne way. And thus 've 1nn.y i::ce that St. Stephen's case iH fa.r fro~ 
being a mC'JlSuro for Christians in general to promise themselves the 
san1c supports ho fount!: for, as ·a. u1arly1·, it \Vas l'ea.sonablo he should 
ho su.<itninod ,.,.·ith higher degree<1 of grace than the)' who undergo 
cqmmon dangers, or die a. natu1ul (lea.th;. .because it is ono thing to 
die in one's duty, and another to die volunt..'\rily for it.. And, as the 
first martyr, it "\\'u.8 fit he .<ihould be a pattern and encouragement to 
the rest who wore to f'ollow. l\. pattern. by the perfection of his vir
tuos, an encouragement by the revelation of l1is glorious reward. 

nut, thougl1 \\•(l cn,nnQt u.ssuro ourselves of these spiritual comforts 
in the like manner n.nd proportion wl1c1-e our circ111nstances aro not 
alike• yet. so far as the cornparison holds, \Ve are \varrnnted, from 
sucl1 instances as this, to relr upon nnd be very confident of suitablo 
assistances and supporU!. For (iod is alwa.ys the sa1ne, and .his 
goodness .n.nd y,·is<lom never fu.il to consider the infirmities of huma11 
natnrc, and that flesh \Vhich is weak e''cn when the spirit is m03t toill
ing. He \\.'ill ever Lo vcr}' tondcr1y coucc1·ncd for the advancement of 
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his own honour, and the re1igion he hatl1 enjoined &nd eapoused. And 
therefore, of what kind soe\·er our trials be, or from what ca.use 
soever they proceed, due re$'ard \lill certainly be had of' them. And 
this ought to content us; since we are in the hands of one, who is a. 
better judge of our necessities than ourselves can possibly be; one 
always determined rather to give overmeasure, tho.n to withhold any 
part of what we really lack; ono, not confined to any particular 
met.hod, but furnished \vitl1 infinite variety of means, for conve7ing 
the riohcs of his grace to us; one, that knovrs how to make a hvely 
vigorous faith and holy hope supply tl1e place and serve the purposes 
of vision and immediate revelation ; one, whQ can let heaven into the 
soul of Christians thus disposed, as \veil a.s sot the beauties of it before 
the eyes of St. Stephen. But thon they must be persons disposed as 
St. Stephen l\'as; for that, I snid, Yi'a.S u. second distinction ncc('!flsary 
for directing our judgment and justifying our expectations in matters 
of this nature. 

z. 'fbo qualifications of the parties concerned. Though thcro be 
nothing in the very best of us tba.t cn.n deserve, either that grace or 
God 'vhich eua.bles us to do or suffer acc-0rding to his good will, or 
that light of his countenance lifted u/) upo11 us, 'vhen we do .so; yet 
no truth is nlore express than that t lese gift~ free as they are, '"ill 
not be dealt to all pron1ioouously; but require and presuppose a 
temper of n1ind fit for and so £i.r \VOrt.hy of then1, as to be 'vithin the 
conditions they are prou1isell upon. Ill St. Stephen accordingly, 'vo 
cannot but ob.ser\·e a bright conste11ation of the noblest virtues, a 
eonsta.ucy immovable, a ztittl most nrdont, a r~signu.tion unreserved, 
n faith and meekness and charity invincible. And Cf\D \\"e wonder 
that the blessed J ern1s nlade such condescending approaches t-0 ono 
, .. ho drew so near, came up so hig11 to,vard him, not only in the l\-TOng
fulness and 1uru111er of his den.th, but in the exercise of all tho.so 
S'races which adorned it, which rendered it so 0xen1plary, ~o fruitful 
111 proselyt1;3s, so victorious over enemies and gninsayers ! The history 
of the Christian church furnishes mn.ny instances of pe1'son.s. who, in 
the tin1es of persecution, laid do,vn their lives, and under\\'Sllt tortures 
io,expre88ible, \vith a choorfulneM and 1nn.gnanhnity far surpassing tho 
polvers of hwnn.n nature ; persons, the tendcrnC'& of \\'hose se:x, or the 
circumstances of \\'}lose eo11dition1 "'ere by no means a. n1atch for tl1e 
i;ufferings they have been called to. And who yet, by their a..stonishing 
cl1etirfuh!css nnd undaunted cournge, h:ivc gninod o,·er more t-0 the 
belief of the trutl1 they died for, at their la.st hour. thttn thoir most 
artful reasouings and rnost tnoving eloquence had been nble to con
vince during the "'hole courso of their lives. And sundry others havo . 
in every age 1uet nnd encount.crcd and cOJl(itlCred deat.h (vYhich even 
\Vhen most natural is a sore conflict) "·ith a. composure of n1ind that 
excites the admiration, and almost tl1e on\'y of the beholders.. l:lut 
if the cases in eithel' of these kinds Le now moro rare than might in 
reason bo expected, it is 11ot because the ar111 of our almighty 
Helper is shortened, or that the fo1'00 of religion anil its principles is 
a.bated in itself; but fro1n the degeneracy or those 'vho cheek tl1c 
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influence these might have upon then1. It is indeed becauso they 
who never felt the power of Christianity while they lived, in vain 
expect the supports of' it when they come to die. When mon under 
insults and injuries sock to relieve the1nselves by oontention and 
re.,·engE'., they take the matter out of God's hand, and discharge that 
protection which his honour engages him to extend to those who ff,61 
from wrotli, and kt go displeasure, and commit their causs and P""""' 
entire'ty to tMi1' rigltteous Judge and most mercifol Orea.tor. When 
distresses and dangers put us u,pon unla\\ful means of escape, or tempt 
us to trust to an a1·m of flesh 10 the use of such mea.ns as &re most 
lawful ; we have no longer right to look that he, whom we shut out 
(so far as in us lies) from any pa.rt. in our a.flairs, will ap~ and 
interpose so tisibly in our favour, as he ha.th often done, and 18 always 
ready to do, for them who flee straight to him for sucoour, &nd mHe 
his providence their only rock and refu~ and disclaim &11 other con
fidences as impious or vain. VVhen our last dreadful enemy marohee 
up, and makes his attack in all the pomp of terror, when our flesh 
and our heart fail,etk, can we suppose that God l'-ill declare himseH 
their port.ion in another life, who never esteemed or desired in this 
life nny portion, but the I?leasuros or ,prcatne.ss or riches of the 
\Vorld, which are now forsa.king them? No ccrta.inl)'· Nothing but a 
resemblance of St. Stephen's virtues can entitle us to St. Stephen,& 
consolations. A mind unlike his is not worthy, is not capable of them. 
To triun1ph over the 1nalice of our ene1nies, we must bring ourselves 
to forgive the \Vorst the)· can do to us. And that, not only when the 
passions are cool, or time ha.th laid our l'E'.sentments to sleep, but at 
the very instant of our being higl1est provoked, a.nd smarting moet 
sensibly under the wicked efrech> of their spito. To enjoy tho re
viving prospects of a glorious eternity, it is necessary wo should, with 
him, look 1ip steadfastly to heaven; that our affect.ions n.nd hopes, our 
whole 11eart, our \vhole tl·easure should be there. And to sleep as he 
did, "'·hen this long night shall close our eyes, "'·e inust, as ho did, 
conimit our spirits into tl1e bands of the .lard Je$U$.; be perfeotly con
tent to leave the world at a.nJ· time, in any Jnanner he sees fittest for 
us; devote ourselves entirely to his service, and be solicitous for 
nothing but that-, wll.6ther u;e {i'06 we may live unto tM L<>rd, ()'I' tMether 

.. 'UJ8 die vAJ may d·ic unto tlu .Lord. 'l'o this frame of mind if \ve in good 
earnest Mpire, \ve shall soon find thof1e excellencies in religion a.ttain
able, \vhich \Vhile at a dist.'l.noo from we find some difficult.Y to admit 
M credible. And Wt} shall then also t.a.<ste those sweet &'l.tisfactions., 
which are pea.rls not to OP- cast hefare swine, and too lw?y to be given to 
tlw dogs. But, till this be endeavoured ,vith nll our might, for wha.t
e\·er \Ye tfl.Il short in the assist..'l!lces or the co1nforts of ~ the loss 
an<l the blatue is all duo to our o'vn unta.ithfnlness and sloth. 

3. The third n.nd last distinction to be n1u.de upon this occasion 
concerns the nature of tJ1cse ble8ijings and support..<1 the1nselves. A 
distincti?n no leBS necessary than either of the former. Because they 
nre manifestly of t\\·o sorts, some of them 11clp('I tO\\'ard the di~ 
of our duty ; others of the1n, sn.tisfactions that S\\.'eutcn it to us. Tiie 
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end of the former is to preserve us in sai~ty, that of t.he la.ttor is to 
keep us at ease. 'fhe one wo cannot be without, booa.use they are 
assistances; and therefore these, which come within tho notion of 
neceasa.ry graee, a.re within the covenant; such a$ God leaves no man 
destitute of, if the fault be not in the person that wants them. The 
other a.re properly comforts, and como within the notion of rewards : 
and, since the re\va.rds of our obedience are strictly in the happiness 
of a future state, these arc, what \Ve arc rather to wish, and pray for, 
and rejoice in, than absolutelv to depend upon. God is very gracious 
and bountiful in affording them, because they nro ovennea"sure; but 
he is not unfst in withholding them, heea.usc they are uncovenanted 
mercies. 'lhese are indeed wiual, but by no nleans inseparab)e 
attendants upon doing "'ell; but thO!Je not only follow, but go befure 
us in well-doing; for ti11 we have them, we can do no nmnncr of thing 
that is good. 'Vhen St. Paul prays that God would fill the 11Bomans 
witlt joy and peace in l>elimng, he .supposes their faith to be sinoere 
before the obtaining of that joy and peace. And rnany passages 
assure us, that the comforts of a. good life, nnd \¥hat we find callod 
the lig£t of' God's etmntenance, are frequently withhel<l frotn excellent 
persons, and may be SQ for their grca.t advantage. This n1ay be done 
M a. farther trial of their patience a.nd persev0rance, their unchange
able love of God, and the tinnno..c;s of their trust in a reoompense 
horeaft€r, the larger in reserve by 110\\.· u1uch loss the.r lui.ve down in 
hand bore. And therefore, in all our drutb"'6rs and distresses, we ottght 
to think ourselves 'veil dealt with, if '"'e have enough fi-01n above to 
encounter, though not to SQften our difficulties; to preserve and 
secure our 'irtue, though not to fulfil our joy. And eYen in our last 
agonies, though God <lo not let in heaven upon tis, and raise our 
souls up to St. Stephen's pitch ; it is very 'veil if he sustain our hearts~ 
rescue w from the enc1ny, who then especially besets us; and grant 
that v..·We and modest prayer of our church, in not tsu.ffering U$ at our 
last llour f<rr any pains of death to fall fro1n lii»i. In short., hel.Ps are 
for a state of eomba.t, but joys aro for a i;tnte of Yictory and tnumph. 
~'\.nd therefore, till the field be \Von, it ought to content us that we 
arc encouraged to seomu boldly to the tltro11.,d of grace, tlur.t we may obtain. 
mercy and find graC6 t-0 Mtp in ti·me of ·nee-d / and exhorted, 1not to 6<J 
1.cearjj in well-doin,q, \\ith this pro1niae, that though we do 11ot )·ct, yet 
in d?,e sealJ()-n toe $/tall rea-p, prodded we Jaine 1~ot. 

I have chosen the rather to be la.rge upon this point, not only 
because tbe ease of St. Ste1)hen seen1ed to minister a proper ocea..<rion 
for it, but in hopes of correcting an error very con11non in tho world, 
of laying too great a stress upon the te1nper of 1nind in '"hich men 
appear to depart this life. It is indeed a eotnfortnl:>lo and very 
desirable thing, \vhen a good 1nan oboys this Inst call \vith all the 
signs of contentedness and tranquillity of spirit; hut this is not a. 
oircumsta.noo of such \v1:1igl1t, as upon it a.lo11e to forn1 a.DJ' reasona.ble 
judgment of our brethren's .state in the \Yorld to '\\·hich they are gone. 

q Rom. xv. 13. a Ilrl.J. h·. 1f,. t Gal. Ti. 9· 
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Such a. death, it is true, is very agroeable to the condition of sincere 
penitents and devout Christin.ns. It is, what the reflections upon a. 
life \veil s~nt, and the sense of a God reconciled through the merits 
and .euffcnngs of a crucified Redeemer, are above all thin~ capable of 
producing. On the other hand, nothing llil'ms death with so eha.rp 
and painful a sting, as the bitter rcmcmbrnnees of sin unpardoned, 
the loud reproaches of a guilty conscience, and the dismal ap~ 
hensions of a provoke<l J udgc. But then it is to be considered withal,. 
how strongly the mind and body ~·ork upon ooeh other, and what a 
s~edy oommunicntion of infirmities passes between them. The 
different degrees of natural courage, the sovcml constitutions of our 
bodie:i, the uncertain 1notions of the anhnal spirits, and the ebbings 
and flOl\'ings of a distemper, these ruid a hundred more ca.uses there 
are., either nn.turnJ or casual, in \\'hich religion hath no part at alt 
And theso, upon a bed of languishing, may create such different im-· 
pressions, as shaJl so1neti1nes oc·-0asion agonies and foors in exoeeding 
good rnen, and n seeming quiet and security in very bad men. If 
then we "Y>'ould bo safe our.selves, and think rightly of others, let us 
govern our opinion and our beha.viour by this rulo, which will never 
dooei"·e us; that the wa.}· to die tho droth of the righteous, is to Jive 
the life of the righteous; and, if \\'C desire our latter end should be 
like bis, it must be our cl1l'c that our begiooing and our whole pro
ceeding he like his too, ~""or, though the consequence be not great. 
whQ.t n1istnkes \VO arc guilt)' of i11 regard of thon1 who go before us, 
and \Vho arc not oue \\·hit n1ore or leas happy for the judgments we 
1na.ke of thctn; yet they are of mighty oonsequenoo in ~d of our
selves, vrho are too apt to be content \\ith thn.t which we fondly 
imagine to be sufficient for others. Ilut be MSUl'ed, that when _we 
oornc to die, the exercise of one proper Christin.n grace will stand us 
in more stead than a great many of t.hosc imaginary satisfactions 
\\ith \\•J1ich ourselves or others ma.y happen to be then transported. 
And, therefore, if \ve hope iu ea.rnest to attain St. Stephen's happiness. 
we should rather make his virtues tha.n l1is vision our imttern. And, 
provided '"e Jmve l)ut the fonncr, the matter is not great if God do 
not allow us the latter. I~et us tl1erefore n1ake the right improvement 
of having this etnincnt riaint iu retncmbrance, and endea.vour, as well 
a.s pray, that our minds n1ay be brought to his holy fr:une. So that, 
in a.JI our afHictions, ln1t especially an}· in which it shall please God to
call us to fOr tke testiin-<m'lj of his t~uth, tee may steadfastly l-0ok 11.p t-0 
hea'D6n, and by faith belwtct t!te qlo1·y wkicli shall b6 rC'Oeakd,. and, 6eing 
filled with tlw H ol.y Ghost, 'vhOso nec~y graces are ne,•er wanting 
to any who diligentl)· seek and use then1, 1rui.y attain t-0 that 01ninent 
instance of cliarity, to Woo and bkst oiw persecu.t-Ors. rl'hus aha.JI we 
find the help and fn,vour of him 1cho sla11dcth at tM rigkt hand of God, 
to succour all tlw1n tli,at su.fftr for, and \vho, if not appointed to suffer 
for him, yet do their utmost to live and die in his true faith and fear,_ 
the b~d JestuJ, our only 1lfedi.ator and Adoocate. 
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THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. xxiii. 34 "· 

34 Behold, I ,.,.d wnt-0 you/np/ieu, 34. A proof of all th•t 
and wiu men, and scri6es: an some of hyrocrisy a.nd obstinate 
them, !f6 iAall kill and crucify; and so1ne wickedness, '''hich I ha.ve 
of tkem slwJl ye ~ in your syna- laid to your charge, you 
go_gu&5, and persecute thom from <:ity to will shortJy give, in the 
city: barbarous treatment of all 
sorts, which tho persons in.spired by God, preachers and expounders 
of the Christian law, shall receive at your merciless hand.a. 

35 Tluit upon you may oome at( t/16 35, 36."\\'hich incorrigible 
ri.qkteous bWcd s1UJd upon the eartk, froni malice and obstina.ey will 
the 6f.ocd of righteous Alid unto tlta f;l<Jr;J, provoke God to punish this 
of Zac!tarias wn of Barachias, wkont yo present ago of the Jews, 
Jew b"1ween tho t-1Jmpk and tke altar. not only for the sinS and 

36 Perily I say unto you, All these murders com1nitted by their 
things skall co1n8 up<m this f!e™'i'ah.-On. own persons ; but also to 
brjng upon them tho vengeanoo due for those con1mitted by their 
ancestors. "\Vhose wiekeifnoss they have been EIO tar from being 
refonned by, that they haYc inllt.atcd, repeated, and far exceeded 
it aJL 

37 0 Jurwalem, Jerusakm, tltQU that 37, 38. 0 \VI'Ctehed peo-
killest tlw propliets, and stonost them pJo, (of v.·hich Jerusalem is 
uAicl" are stJnt unto thee, how often U'Otdd the 1netropolis an.i con1moti 
I hau gatheMl thy childre1i together, 1uothcr,) '\\'ho thus porsist in 
e!:en as a 11.JJri _qatkeretk her c/,icl.,-ens und-er murdering tl1osc \Yho are 
her wings, and ye woukl not! sent to teach and to reclaim 

38 Behold, Yf>Ur ltO'UIHJ U kft wato you you, l1ow many instances 
d.esolak. of tl1e tenderest affection, 
how many offers of conversion and gr-.i.ce, of protection and defenoe 
fro1n the calamities DO\V approaching, have I O\'er and over laid befOl'e 
you ! But ye have rejected them all. Therefore thcs.e happy oppor
tunities are about to be ta.ken a.wa.y from yon, and your ilcsorved 
destruction is irrc\'craib1y decreed. 

39 Fur I say u.-n.to you, },..e shall not se,3 39. Fo1-, take lny word, 
nie hencef<J1th, tilt ye s!tall say, lJk:ssed is the time of n1y present mn,. 
l.e that cometh. i1i t/u name ef the T~. nifcstation an1ong you will 
last but a lit.tie lo11ger; a.nd nftor tha.t, tl1ose word$ of l)a\•id, w11ieh, 
\Yhen applied to 1ne by the nccJ~nmtions of the multitudes, provoked 
your indignation, shall then in vah1 be in your mout.h.s, expecting yout• 
Messin.h as a deliverer, whom you shall find a just avenger of your 
cri1nea against him. Or (as some interpreters) this heavy displeasuro 
of God Shall continue upon }'OU and your posterity till you shall bo 
converted, and acknowledge me for the true ~fesaias (p1'opl1esied of 
by David) at my second coming. 

u See Acts vii. (io; xii. l; v. 40; ;"ltiii, 50; xiy, 5, 6, i 9; 2 Cor, xi. 24, 25. 
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COMMENT. 

\\rE have here a remarkable prediction of two things: (1.) 'l'hc un
paralleled c1·nclty of the hypocritical and u11bclieving JO\VB upon the 
preachers of tho Oh1·istia.n faith. (2.) The se\'erity of those judgments 
\vhich 'vore, lly that provocation, dra\\·n do'"l:i upon this inflexible 
people and their city, polluted with so much innocent blood. The 
fonncr of these predictions '?egan to bo fulfilled in tile martyr of this 
day; t}1e latter u·as charged upon hi1n a.s x blasphemy against God. 
the hi.\v, the te1nplc, and the holy city, and made a pretence for grati
fying their malice by his deatl1. 

In treo.ti~ of this se1ipt11re, I will first very briefly explain one or 
two difficulties for the better un<lerstanding of it; and then Nise 
some practioal observations, which ma.y help us to improve by it. 

1. Tl1e first tlifiiculty I shall t.'l.ke notice of is that \vhieh learned 
men h.ave thougl1t so differently about, the person meant in the 35th 
verse by the uu.rue of Zac!tarias tke son of Barackias. Concerning 
"".hom, the] seein to judg? very prol>n.blr "'ho tllink him that Y Za.cha.· 
1·1<lh me.ut1oned to be shun by the corninand of king J oasl1. Tl1e OC· 
casion of his •lea.th \Vas the frcedotn he took: in 1·eproving a \\'icked 
people; the place agrees with that mentioned here; the sin of it is 
expressly said to be visited UJ!OD the king and the people; vengeance 
was imprceated by his last dying breath ; a.nd the nan1c of Bar.ichiab, 
being of the san1e sense "·itl1 thll.t or J ehoin.d.a, it is thought, might in 
com1uon use be put for it, in reverence to that name of Jehovah, which 
the later Jews, cateeming it unlawful to utter. where the letters of that 
name oceurred, are said to ha.ve substituted another of like signifiro
tion in its stead. 
- There are indeed three circumsta.nCf',s which incline to Zccha:riah, 

one or t11e la.st i;irophets; one, that he is oxprossly the zson ofBa:ra· 
ehial1 in hol)' writ; a. accond1 that he is in one of the Jewish Targnms 
tmid to be murdered in the holy plu.ce; a. third, that, bcinG la.ter in 
time, and but just before tl\c gift of prophecy ceased. hiq blood 1s thought 
more pro1)orly to be set as the opposite term to that of Abel ; the 
one as tho first that ever was, the other as the last prophet under the 
Ia.w; botlt put to deatl1 by \vickOO 1neu, merely because they were 
themselves, and laboured to make others, righteous. 

Either of these opinions hath its probable arguments ; ca.eh far 
superior to that \vhich applies this passage to Zachary tl1e father of 
John Baptist: who does not appear either to have been sent to the 
Jews under tl1e chu.ra.cter of a propJ1ot, or to ha Ye been owned by 
them as such; or to be the son of lln.rachia.s, or .slain as is here men. 
"tioned (except by a. tradition of no credit at all). So likeu•ise for that 
other Zn.charia.s mentioned by J02ephus, it hath been thought not so 
sufficiently inade <>nt, either that his father's nan•e was tho same, 
though near it; or that ho was n prophet; or that our I~ord.~11 words 

x At.'1".svi, 11, 1,1,14. r Sile 1 Chron. xx.iv. 20-26. "' Zeeb. i. 1. 
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can without some violence be referred to an action done after the 
time oi speaking them. 

Jrleanwhile, though some\vh.-.t 1ni~ht be expected on so celebrated a 
queetion, I coute11t myself "nith sa~1ng the less, }Jecause tho knowledge 
of this particular person signifies little to us; the ~eneral sense in the 
paraphrase suffioiently declaring our Lord's intention, and serving all 
the uses this text is capable of. 

2 .• .\nother thing I conceive to be neceSl::!ary upon this QCCasioo, 
which is, to set before you the just extent of that kind offer tnade by 
our Lord, to gather these Jews, as a ken ,qatlteretli lter ckioketl8 'lllnder 
her tcings: an expression that hath been thought conveniently enough 
interpreted in either of the two fo1lowin~ senses : 

I. This 1nanncr or speeoh plainly signlfi.es protection f'rom dangers.;,_ ·
for thus David describes the tirood nutn's safety, by saying he shall a~ 
covered under God's wings, and r6Bt secure under his featlwrs. A mani
fest alh1sion to fo,\'IB sheltering their young upon the approach of 
birds of l'rey. And theu by this people's house bein.q left imfq tMm tk
so&ate, we are to understand the \Vithdrnu>ing that protection, which 
when deprived of they would stand naked and alone; as liable to 
destruction as littlo .chickens nrc to bo devoured by every ravenous 
creature when the dam is not at hnnd to succour and sprend herself 
over them. 

2. But some place a peculiar elega11ce in this expression uith re
gard to the ancient .s:i.nctuary, in \Vhioh the cherubs shadowed the 
1nerey seat lvith their v.-ings. And because this was an emblem ot 
God's especial presence, (a presence no,vhere else so visibly exhibited,) 
therefore the ad1nission of proselytes into covenant '\\-i.tb tho true God 
was called by tl1e Jews a receiving o:r gatkerinq of such under the 
wings of the Divine 1Y1ajosty. And tl1us our Lord's willingness to 
9atlier J6'1Walem's cki1dren. under his \\i.ngs will moon all the kind 
endeavoul'8 to oonvince and instruct them in the Gospel-oovenant, 
and to mako them partakers of those privileges and tllat salvation 
which. they \Yith so "blind and unpersuadable an obstinacy held out 
a.~inst. 

I see not, I confess, any necessity for strictly confinin~ the words 
to either of these senses in bar to the othe~. 1''or since it is usual in 
every language, by one eminent instance to intend all the efl"ects of 
any passion, this expression hmy very well be extended to every mark 
of tenderness and natural affeetion so visible in the creatures alluded 
t-0 ioward their young ; and in proportion, to n,ll the tcstin1onies of 
our Lord's paternal kindness and cn:ro, whether relating to their spirit
ual or their temporal preservation. If so, the punishment thea.tened 
to the rcfuscrs of sueh kindness will include, not only a. withdrawing 
his defence from their city and nation, but a depriving them of tho.so 
means of grace which bad been so long and so libera.lly~ but withal, by 
reason of their own perverseness, so unsuccessfully afforded, ~<'Jl.tcd~ 
continued to them, before those dreadful judgments were sufferod to 

11- P~tllm :id. -J. 
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take place. The Ronmns could not deinolish their house till that in
visible hut mighty foroo within tho walls \VaB dra.wn off. The Demi 
could not a.bsolutely ca.ptivn.k- their minds so Jong as the woni and 
spirit of trutl1 strove against hiln. J!ut when thoy refused to join in 
their O\VD clofeoee, the grace of God woul<l depa:rt and give thotn over 
to tbn.t blinJ.nc_ss in \Vhieh thev rerun.in to this day. And 1''hen their 
hypocrisy a.n<l b:.irbarity had n'latlo God their eneuty too, the power of 
1nn.n would then find it a.s easy to seize and ravage, bum and destroy, 
ns it is to lay u. d\velling in ruins \\·hieh is loft perfectly eu1pty, and 
forsaken of those owners OJ' inhabitants wl1ose conoern it wns formorly 
to support and •lcfend it. 

'l'hus 111uch iuay suffice for the cxpla.na.tion of this passage. I now 
procood to make improvement of it bv son1c practical observations 
pt'Oper to be raised from hence. • ·-- ·-

I. i\s first, from the case of tho J O\vs, \Ve may rosily disoon1 how 
very l1einous and provoking in the sigl1t of God the sin of persecution 
is. 'l'o .stand it out against all the po\ver of persuasion, and not en
tertain tl10 t111th, \vhon proposed \vith the evidence brought by our 
Lord n.nd his apostles to confiro1 it, was a. perverseness like tha.t of a 
brood rafu1:1i11g to be gu.thered under the wings of tho lien. Ilut to do 
despite to and count ~ueh persons our enemies because they tell us the 
trutl1; to tonuent and murder those y,·hosc only ai1n is to reform 
a.n<l shew us our errors, ruid so prevont our titernn.l undoing ; this is 
just such unnatural cruelty a.s it \Vould be if the br00<l should fly upon 
their da1n, and tea.r her in piecos, \\•hen sl1e kindly offers them protf» 
tion, and spreads those \Vin~s a.broad· to roocivo the1n, under which 
alone they can be safe. 'l'h1s i~ sucl1 fl prodigy of ingratitude. as no 
creature hut umnkind, as none bnt the \VOn!t and most unreasonable 
n.n1ong men, \\·ere ever guilty of. L\.nd nooordingly we find that, alter 
the several bin.ck e1101-,nit1es and gross impostures by \vl1ich the 
honour of G0tl an•l religion is said in this chapter to suffer so greatly, 
tho indelible rc1>roaeh of J erul!!l.le1n, the last unpai.•(lQua.blc aggrava
tion of her sins, iM chn;rgcd upon her being a kille1· of tke propket1, a.nd 
a doner of them that 'Were sqnt to -reclai11,_ Itel'. 

It is thus that they arc said to fill up the n1easur• of t/Jcir fath.,... 
It is hence that our Saviour culls tl1e1n bserpents and 'l:ipurs, a.nd a.sks 
how tl1ey e..'\-n cescapg the damnation of lull. And the t-eason of their 
proceeding in t11is mn.nncr \Vas their J1ypoel·isy; using reli~on a.s n. 
matter of convenience, and putting on the fo1•n1 of' it for a disguise to 
eo,·er their a1nbitio11 or their covctousnc.<i.<;, their pride or their sensu
ality, whicl1 1nade t11e1u loath to ha.re thci1· eves opcne<l to the preju
dieo of' tl1eir interests or their lusts. ~-\ud if~ t11eir tcacl1e1·s wonld be 
troublesome, 00 it at their peril o fo1·, when other moons fa.ilcd, they 
kne\\· one effectual. way to be quiet and put the1n to .silence, by making 
the loss-of their lives ymy for tl1e for\\'U-l'd11css of so bold a zeal. 

liut \ve \Vill put the most fa.youra.ble state of the case, an<l adn1it, 
-that persecution is not al,va.ys from a sensual or worldly design, but 

"\'er .. tl· 
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sometime& from & good tnea.Din$; which really supposes the preachers 
or truth to be ili inen and dooeivers, and the honour of God and their 
own duty to be highly concerned for suppressing and rooting them 
out. For thus out" Lord. forewarns his disciples, that dtekosoet'81" hilled 
them 'fCtJifiJd think he did God M'fJice ; and St. Paul testifies, not only or 
himself, thu.t ho et'erily tlwu9kt he oug/U to do ma.ny tkings agaimt the 
name of Jesus rif Nazaretk, but likewise of many of the Jews, 'that tMg 
4ad a zeal f<>r God, tlwUf!k oot according to knowledge. Yet still perse
cution is a great and crying sin, evon in those who think themselves 
bound to persecute. The not knowing better did not excuse these 
Jews from that heavy load of ca.ln.mities denounced ~a.inst then1 here. 
And St. Paul styles what he did in tha.t pet'suasion the efFect- of 
g~ng madntisa, and hinurelf a hlaspfunner, injwriQUJJ perB_(!1t,, -atul-
cki8f ef .....,.,, becaose ho persuuted tlw church of God, though at the 
same time he declares he did· it iJ!n:orantly and in unbelief. 

Now the reason of this is plain and uncontestable: for a ma.n's 
opinion of things does not alter the nature of the thillJ:!:S themselves. 
}floral good a.nd evil are fixed in their own condition auil essence, and 
in the determination of the Divine will. If my conscience then put 
me upon that which is evil, it is not tUj' mistaking it for good that can 
make it cca.ae to be evil, either in itself or to me. Every man's con¥ 
science, it is true, is the candle of the Lord y;·ithin him : but it Jiea 
upon every man to take ,good heed at what fire that candle is lighted. 
That the directions isswng from it 00 pur(', and taken from the word 
o( God, and not from the prejudices of his own mind, and the heat of 
a S&nguine or enthusiastic imagination. For the lva.nt of this ca.re is 
the VLTJ reason that so manv people are misled, and run even into 
the horrible.st cxtra.vagancies Upon pretence or conscience and religion. 
Th" bring their interest.s, or their pleasures, or some other prepos
se&m.ons alOng with them, a.nd then they accommodate matters so as 
to m&ke the 18.ws of God stoop and bend to their own humours. Those 
are, to them, like first self-evident principles ; a.nd all things else &p· 
pear true or false, in proportion as they agree or disagree with th.o&e. 
This therefore jg the condemnation, that the)' who menn right do not 
take due care to understand and judge right. A thing impossible to 
be done, when thlngs a.re not considered fairlyt all heats or animosities, 
joolinations or "interests, resentments and ~oot of persons apart. 

Now the letting ourselves be misguided in such a case as pereecu
tion cannot escape great blame. Been.use, however men may happen 
to think differently in 1natters of less moment, or a.bout dark and 
doubtful oontl-o\'6l"Sies ; yot it is so exceeding elident, that treachery 
and maJioe, tortures and bloodshed, a.re methods so vile and black, so 
very dishonourable, so very unfit for \Vinning over men of a contrary 
Judgment, whose contrarv judgment is all their offence, (for otherwise 
1t is not properly persoo~tion,) tlmt one 1nust have quencl1ed a. r.t 
deaJ. even of his na.tura.I light, a.nd have read the Scriptures with a 
very strange bins upon hifl mind, 'vho e.an turn his thoughts to the 
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pra.Ctioo and justification of such prooeediJ:1gs upon a.ny the moat 
plausible pretence '"hatsoever. In short, r.eal is like all other P&8:' 
sions ; when rightly placed and duly moderated, of admirable uee and 
benefit ; but if blind, so us to mistake its object, or excessive, so as 
to degenerate into fury, it is like a madnmn in the da.rk, that lays about 
him \vithout fear or 'vit. 

Tha,t then \vhiel1 111ust boor a. man out in acting acoording to his 
conscience is the rigl1t judgment wl1ich his conscience makes. Every 
boasted light is not rashly to be followed, for (God knows) there are, 
in religion too, iuany ig1uts fatu.i, that lend men into bogs and preci· 
pices a.nd ruin. But a t1·ue light that oonnot be which oorries men 
quite away from tl1e first und b1ightcst principles of charity and ju&
ticc, and even common hu1nanity. Such 1s the sin of persecution, even 
when o\ving to that most favourable of all causes~ an ignorant zeal~ 
because then too the viciousness of the means spoils all the honesty of 
the intcntio11. And though it be good to be z~ty ajetM allN!JI 
in a good tkin[J ,· yet if the thing be bad, so much the more zealous as 
tho affection 1E1, so much the worse it is, both for the mischief it does 
in the world, and for the guilt of the person moved to act by it. 

II. Secondly, the exa1nple of those Jews is a. good \\'arning to us, 
not only ho\v sinful, l)ut also hov.· unpolitie a. mctl1od ~rsecution is, 
and how i1nproper to compass tho ends tirenerally intended to be served 
by it. Tho two great arguments urged by that ,,;eked consult of the 
Jews for putting Jesus to den.th \Vere, lest hif they sluwJJ l.et kim 
al-One, tlu; u;kole 100,./d should go after kim, and the Ronians slwuU CQmB 

and take /Mir place and nation. And yet that very putting him to 
death was tho direct occasion of both these eyents. Nor were they 
singular in such disri.ppointmenta. For many instances have taught 
the v.·orl~ that viole11t and sanguinary courses a.re by no means fitted, 
-either for suppressing doctrines nttooked by them, or for e$t"ablishing 
and securing the persons and opinions tha.t have recourse to them. 
There is a. certain tenderness in human nu.ture, disposing us to com
passion and a kind concern for them whom we see treated injurioualy. 
And the sufferings of sueh people, when supported wit.Ji meekness and 
oonsta11cy, 1uove us more effectually than most other o.rguments to 
inquire into the merits of a cause thought 'vorth ma.inta.ining at the 
expense of men ~s lives. ']~his mad.o the seed of the martyrs' blood ~ro
duee so plentiful a harvest of believers. And, ordinarily speaking, 
men cannot do the truth a greater service than to she'v them.selves 
unreas<;1na.bly bitter ll.gainst it. }tor where this is the mark of envy 
and opposition, God thinks himself concerned to interpose for the vin
dication of those who are sent upon his errand, and in the exemplary 
punishment of \\·ret.ehes so hardened that they will not consider, and 
so unrelenting that they 'vill not endure either his message or his 
messengers. Tl111s \\-'e see, that. of all the corruptions \vhich cried 
aloud fOr vengeance, both upon J urusalem in this Gospel, and upon 
·the iipiritual Babylon in the Revelation of St. John, none were so 
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picroing in the ears of God, non~ of so fa.ta.I consequence to the 
&uthors, a.s that blood of the saints, which would not be pacified till 
dreadful and speedy revenge was executed on the places polluted 'With 
it. So ill chosen is persecution, so unlikely to succeed, '"hethor we 
regard the na.turnl consequences of t11e thing, or the justice and pro
vidence of Almighty God. 

Ill. The passage before us may be of great use for viudiooting the 
justice of God in visiting the ~ius of tile fatheni upon the children. 
The ?ifficulties usually thought to lie upon such dispensa.tions being 
sufficiently answered by the following eonsidcrntions: 

I. Tha.t the fUnishment infilctctl on such occa1.1ions is aJ.wa.vs some 
temporal calamtt)'; for God never threatens, nor ea.n it bi proved 
that he ever infl.icts, eterna.l punishn1euts upon anv person wha.taoevecr~
for sins \vltich were not of his O\Vn eon1mitting. ~ 

z. 'fhilt e\·en these temporal punishinents are in their O\\'Il nature 
capu.ble of turning to the sufferer's advantage. For thus they ma.nj.. 
festly do, \vhen, by the smart and load of the 1nost sensible a:ffiictions, 
1nen are more powerfully awakened to bethink themselves, and ch~ 
their courses ; and so take warning, by the tbeling of God's wrath in 
this life, to prevent the iMupportable and infinite terrors of it in the 
next. And if this be not tho consequence of a.JI our present caJa.. 
mities, the failure is not from any 'va.nt of tendency or capacity in the 
things themselves, but from our own want of improving them to pu .... 
poses which they are abundantly qualified for scning when rightlv 
applied. · • 

3. That since every man hn.th rendered himself liable to eternal 
punishments by sin, it cannot reflect upon the justice of God, to la.y 
upon him the heaYiest of tetnpora.l punishme11ts. This is not an 
extremity of rigour, but rat.her a 1nitign.tion, and a inerey. Especially, 
oonsidenog what was last alleged, that every temporal judgment is 
capable of turning to good, and having the effect of a remedy, as well 
as a penalty. 

+ Ths.t for these reasons it can be no reflection upon the right
eousness oi God, that he permits those suft'erings t<> lie upon children, 
which, in the natural course of things, descend to them b)· ineans of 
their f'a.thers' sins. As poverty UP<?n the fan1ilv of a. rioto11s and 
profuse, diseases and bodily infirmities upon the" posterity of a luxu
rious a.nd lc\vd ancestor, and the· like. Thjs is but suffering ca.uses 
to produce their effects; anti thOBe too such effects, aa they who 
smart under have deserved to feel, and yet may profit by the feeling 
of them. 

5. But, fifthly, it very often happens that children ~o on and 
repeat and add to tl1e sins of their fathers, by offending 10 tl1e same 
kind and degree. 'fills is very likely to come to pass, from a re
semblance in temper and constitution, from the imitation of ill 
examples, (which are not only always at ho1ne and fumiliar to the~ 
but corrupt with f!Ome sort of authority, as being their parents' 
:wtiooe,) and from the misGhiefs of a negligent or viGious education • 
• .\nd, in such cases, t.he sins of children are more pro\•oking, because 
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they do not ta.ke wa.rning by t11eir pa.rents' wickedness, nor the 
threatenings of God against it; but i::uw bolder by it, and draw 
down that \\Ta.th upon themselves which the longsuffcring of God 
forbore to execute upon former generations. 

6. Lastly, such sins sometimes grow public and national, a.nd re. 
quire punishments that are public and nationa.1 too. In which cue 
the community is alwavs the same, though the members whereof' it is 
composed be not tho Same. And then there is n. necessity of such 
punishments bein$' inflicted in this world, because there will be no 
such thing as soc1oties or bodies Politic in the other world. So that 
upon such occasions, the sufferers and sinners a.re the same, because 
the people or kingdom, sinning and suffering in & public capacity, are 
to be considered as one and the same. 

And such, as it is generally the condition of' children visited for the· 
iniquities of their forefathers., so was it in particular the condition of 
these J e\vs before us. The jud1:o7111ents here denounced were temporal 
only,_ such as had in their o~n nature a capacity of a.wakening and 
reclaiming them, such ae they had provoked God to send upon them, 
by not onl}· imitating, but far oxcccding, and ifi.lling up tM measure of 
tMir fathers' iniquities; by withstanding a clearer light, crucifying the 
Son of God, and murdering those that bore testimony to his resur~ 
rection : such, lastly. as wore national, and proper to revenge the 
crimes that had been such. So that upo11 tho whole matter, every 
man '.a own sins a.re the true n.nd proper ca.use of his O\\'ll punishments. 
And this vindicates t11e justice of providence. But the sins of 
ancestors ma.Y bo the occasion 0:f God's choosing to punish their 
descendants 1n this or that wn.y, and determine him a.s to the kind, 
the desree, the tin1e, and particular circumstances of the l?unishment 
he inflicts. All which, relating only to the manner of doing it, and 
not to the equity of the thing done, no \\1ay a.ffec~ the justice, but
only argues the "'isdom of Providence. Had the parties been guilty 
of no sin, that of their parents should not have expoaed them to s:uf_ 
fering. But in regard themselves had deserved to suffer in this or in 
a.ny other manner that their offended Lord saw fit, the parents' sins, 
and their repetition of them, ma,y reaaon~hlY, ho allowed to qui'*en 
the season and to fix the method of pun1sh1ng. So that this time 
.ii.nd_ thi.8 maimer should be thought more fit than any other. 

IV. _Fourth1y, this passage gives meu a fair intimation how far 
they may expoot assistances from God, a.nd how much depends upon 
themselves, 10 order to their conviction and obedience of the truth. 
He sent his prophets to J erusaJem, but she might choose whether she 
would belie\•e and reverence, or whether reject and stone them. He 
offered to gatMr her children under hi• """u•; but he left it in their 
power to accept or to refuse those kind invitations. And as the fre-
queqt repeating of such proff'era was evidence sufficient of the Maker's 
sincerity, so the persevering in such refusals was proof undeniable -of 
the rejector's perverseness. Now the J cwi.eh nation are oft-en termed 
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God's "peculiar, hU betowd people, Ids vineyard, AU pka8ant plant; aud 
since God declares he had done all that eould be done to make them 
fruitful ; it 1nust needs be of great use to have a right notion of his 
dealings \Yith those men, into whose pla.eo and privilege the Christian 
church succeeded. For, by finding out the true causes of their barren
ness, we shall be enabled to justify the present methods of providence, 
uud in good measure to vrevent our O\vn. 

Now they that shall consider this matter impartially mav see 
very plainly, (! think,) that, in the bwrinoss of salvation, God pr00eeds 
'vith men by methods or persuasion, but not of constraint. He allows 
the n1eans that are su:ffic1ent, but be does not think him.self bound to 
render that, which is sufficient, necessary and irresiatible. He gives 
n1en opportunities of knowing their duty ; ho warns them of the 
danger of transgressing it; he does this_by the ministry of his word, 
by repeated admonit·ions1 by the calls and good uiotions of his Spirit; 
by the checb of their own consciences; by inflicting such temporal 
punishments as arc fitted to a.'vaken thc1n into better consideration; 
and by threatening eternal, so sure, so terrible, as ought in all reason 
to affright them into better nmnnel'I:!. 

But still tho e.uccess of all these mcthoda \viii turn U}lon our com
plying with or holding out agaiWJt them. \Vo rna.y improve or \\·e 
1nay neglect the opportunities and knowledge and instruction : we 
tuny duly apprehend or ~·c ntay defy the danger of Jisobedience: we 
may hearken to or we may stop our cars against the good advice of 
our teachers and f Piend.s : \Ve n1ay follow or \\·e 1na.y .stifle the 1uotiona 
to godliness within, and silence the reproa.che!i of our O\\-'Il minds : we 
n:w.y be reformed with David, or we may, with Pharaoh, be mol'6 
desperately hardened by nffiictiQDS: "'e mar dread the terrors of the 
Lord, or wo may laugh at hell, and think it but a. pninted fire. In 
shorl, all that is do11e, all that ean be done in this case, supposes an 
houeat and diligent application of our 1ninds to render it effectual. 
'fhe honour of God is concerned to see us want nothing that m&y 
di~poS(l a sober o.nd teachable temper to believe and to act lVOll and 
lvisely. .F'or our .service could not 00 a reasonable one, if the argu· 
men ts proper to drn w us to it were 11ot superior to those tha.t ee .... 
Buade the oontrJ.ry. But God does not drag mc11 'vithout considerat10D, 
nor-will be compel the1n to consider. For such a service could not be 
voluntary, nor consistent \vith, either his ~ory to accept and re'vard, 
or the principles a.nd original constitution of' hu1nan nature to pay. 
He forces none to sin1 tOr tliat wonld be a blemish to his Q\VJ1 cssenti&l 
goodnes.s ; but he permits even the blackest crimeB, to shew that he 
\Vill not destroy the essential liberty of our will. He leaves us to 
choose our virtues, that so they may qualify us for a noble re
compense; and he suffers our vices to be our own act, for otherwise 
they could not be capable of euniah1nent. 

'fo suppose that J.,,..aknis /Wuse luui ~!.ft unto !.er 0-late, if 
her refusing to be gathered under l'liri8t's w-i'.ngs had been the positive 

t Exod. xi:i:; l11ai. v. 
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and unavoidable decree of God ; and that, notwithstanding so many 
tenders of mercy, she could not possibly have been gathered; dr&wa 
consequences after it too horrid to be mentioned, n.nd represents the 
Judge of all the earth farther from doing right than the most inhuman 
and corrupt judges in this world ever were or could be. It is to 
involve our Saviour in a manifest contradiction, and in effect to make 
him say, IIow often would I ha'iVJ .qat'/wred t!tu cliildren, and pet I~ 
wrmld! And what n. mockery is this now, what an indignity to all the 
tender inclinations he so n.ff'cctionatclJ· cxprcssos for their good, to all 
his teani and moving lamcnt.ations over their obstinacy aDd ruin, to 
all his solemn calls a.nd w.a.rnings to repentance! And therefore if 
v.·e \Vill do our dear I~ord reason, and believe him in any degree sin
cere, in his most serious protestations of this ki.nd, \VO shall do well to 
observe from the text., 

V. Fifthly, thn.t (genera.Hy spooking) God's desertion of men is 
oooasioncd by their O\Vll disobedience. Because our Lord would so 
qften !tau .'latMre1J Jert1.sakm's child1·01i, and tluy 'U)()U/d not; therefore 
their Muse was l6ft unto them desolate. I have already said, that theso 
words may be intended both of a ten111orul and spiritual calamity. 
The fonncr is the dest.ruction of t11a.t city and nation ; the latter is 
removing from them t11e light of the Gospel. Dut both represent to 
us .such n. '\Vithdrawing of God's favour as is the effect of men's own 
sins. Nothing is n1ore plain in Scripture, than that n.ll sufferings of 
this proscnt lite. how different soever in kin(l or degree, yet spring 
from the &.1.n1c bitter root: and nothing more obvious to the ligbt of 
reason, than that a Heing infinite in goodness cannot take delight in 
the miseries of his creatures. \\"hu.tever therefore happens or this 
nature, the true account of it is, that God, considered in the quality 
of a. governor, sees such dispensations nooossary to preserve the 
honour of his Ja.\VS, and to contuin his subjects in their duty, by 
n1aking sometimes terrible examples of refractory and presumptuous 
oJfenders. Accordingly, through the ,.,.·hole course of the Jewish stol')·, 
we find, not only their blessings, \vhcthcr public or private, constantly 
suspended on the condition of obedience; but likc,vise, upon every 
remarkable judg1nent thn-t befell theu1, express mention made of the 
partioular provocations \vhich mo\.-ed God to such instances of seve
rity. IIcre more especially, \vhere the last dismal desolation was 
-roretold, God is said to have determined it, bemuse they bad even 
exceeded all the rebellion and bloody malice of their impious fore
fathera. Indeed, because every method or treating them Wtl8- found so 
perfectly in vain, that they gre\v not one \vhit the better, but a. ~t 
deal the worse for all their re1ncdics. 1'be 1;1c1·vauts and prophets 
of God had been ignorniniously handled, the Son of God hiu1self 
crucified, the apastles and disciples of that Son risen from the dead 
stoned and shun with the S\vord, before this dire resolution of ven
geance took p1uce. Exhort..'ltions and warnings, threatenings and most 
importunat.c expostulations, ba.d been all thtO\\'n av.·uy upon them: 
many signs of their approacliing ruin forctold1 many .':lore distresses 
entertained, 'vithout any impression or effect. And then at last, "'hen 
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both tho time and the pains, the 1 digging a'Oout and dungi'ng this fi.q-tr86 
turned all to no n.ccount; then, I say, and not till then, the patience 
of this Alaster of the field \\-"88 wearied out. 'fhen, at'Wr so many 
expecta.tions 1lefeated, after so much care and cost bestowed to no 
purpose, the dresser of the vineyard receives that fatal order, cut it 
Mum., wAy cum/Jeretk it the ground? 

Thus it is with regard to men's tilmporal concerns. And are we 
not, think you, greatly injurious to the goodness of Ahnighty God, if 
we suppose his kindness and longsuff'ering less indul~cnt to our 
spiritual? The reason given b}· St. Paul why Jesus satd unto him, 
111 Make ka$1e, and get di,ee quickly out ef Jerusalem, follows in the next 
words : for tky will not receiw thy teatimQ'lly concerning me. And the 
account he and Barnabas render of their conduct n.t Antioch is this; 
n It was '11.Ue#at'!J that tJw tDOrd ()/ God Bh()uld fint ha'lJ6 !Jeen prea&,ed 
unto you : Out seeing 9e put ii fi'Qm you, and J·udge yoursel~es w:awort/ly of 
C'IJ8rla..sting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles. 

No,v the graoo of God, t-o render the preaching of the word effect-. 
ual, is represented in the New Testament as a mercy no less nceee
sary in order to salvation, than is tl1e imparting of that \vord itself. 
And therefore we have reason to conclude, that tl1e same tnctbods of 
proYidencc are observed, with regard to the inward, as to the outward 
oxpedient8. 'Ve could not kno\\• our duty without tl1e word, a.nd 
\VO cannot eon1ply "'·ith that \vord without the assistances of divine 
grace. To damn men therefore for breach of duties which they 
could not kno\v, were not a. greate1· barbaritv, than to damn them 
(or not performing those duties which thej never had ability to 
perform. As then God justifies his proc-eodings towards sinners, 
by condemning them only for the breach of such things as they 
did or might know; so is their damnation Jikev.·isc just, bocause 
inflicted only for not doing what they might have done. Come· 
quently. the grace as well as the la.\V of God must bo imparted; 
though not to every ma.n in equal 1neasureJ yet in such measure to. 
every man, as, all circumstances considered, 1uight have been sufficient 
to prevent that ma.n's damnation. Uonscqucntlj' again, as the de
priving men of the outward ministry of the word is a punishment for 
their neglect or abuse of it; so the withdrawing the inward assist
ances of graee, which stand in an equal degree of necessity to our 
salvation, proceeds from men belmving themselves nogligcntly or con
temptuously under them. And they do not pcri.sh because they never 
had good motions, or polver to be saved ;; but because (as the Scrip-. 
tore expresses it) they resist and quench and grieve the Holy Spirit; 
that is, by disappointing and opposing such 1notions, they drive him 
a.\vay out of their hearts; and so provoke G-od, in this sense too, 
mi8eraM11 to destroy tlw&e wick(](] men, and to let ou:t his 'Dinsuard to 
other, to better, more honest) n1ore diligent, more thankful ku-sbandmen, 
who will render kim its fruits in their sca11on. 

VI. From all this it follows, it1 tl1e last plooe, that einners are the 
authors, the true and proper C1iuse, of their O\\'ll destruetion. They 

l Luke xiii. m Act.s xtii. 18. 
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must needs be so, if all the mea.us used for their adva.ntage dO tOn
st.antly require and suppose their own concurrence to render them 
successful ; and if the ~race necessary for their improvement mider 
such means ho not denied or withheld, till their own oegleet or un
fruitfulnesi;: have first provoked God to leave them destitute al his 
succour and protootion. So that upon the whole matter, God deals 
very fairly and bountifully with his servants. And all those n1elancholy 
fears a.re vain and g1·oundless, which so1ne n1istaken peopl~ perplex 
themselves withal, us if the helps that should enable them tO do Well 
were never, or never would be a;ft'orded tot.hem. \Ve cannot indeed 
expect that that wldch ·is holy 8hQU/d 00 given ta doga, or the most pre-
cious of nil pearls continue aJ,va.ys to be cast hefore swine, whieh trample 
them u1ickr foot, and turn the gift to the dishonour of the giver. But. 

· till our co11sciences can truly charge us with wilful negligence ~ 
gross contempt, the pro1nise8 of the Gospel stand sure, and we ma.y 
depend upon it that God 1mU never lea1'6 us Mr forsah us. He will 
not remove our canJlestiok, till \VC hava refused to walk by its light; 
nor suffer error and inlpiety to intercept- the lustre of his truth, till that 
truth hath been scornfully <!ast behin(l our backs. He will not forsake 
or ~ve us up in t-etnpta.tions, till we have forsaken bim1 and eease to 
stnve against the1n; that is, till oursel\•es take pa.rt \\.ith the tempter 
to betra.y and destroy <>urselves. 

Let it therefore be our ca.re to discharge our part nmnfully in this 
spiritual \\.•arfare, f<>r we shall be sure to find grace tQ lielf, in tims of. 
need, and our strength will increase in propo1tion to our d1ffi.oulties, if 
W6 faint not. 'J'he san1e ble@sed Jesus \vho a.ppea.red to the m&rtyr of 
this daj' to support hiru in his sufferings, is always ready at hand to 
8ucoour every sincere and resolute Christian : and no man yet ever 
fell from God, who did not fall fro1n his O\\'ll steadfastness. Let us 
settle in our minds a hearty \vill to do well, and the wl1ole, in efreot, is 
done. Let us sub1nit to be taught, and wo shaJl know what ie the a.c
cepta.ble and perfect 'vill of God. I-'ct UR ta.ke heed to the fixed mea
sures of our duty, and consider the mighty encourn.genlents we have 
to perfonn it faithfully ; tho reasonableness a.ud the necessity of a. 
holy life; and lot us set aLout this important business 'ni.thout delay, 
lest the disl1onour, which a scandalous convol"8ation would reflect upon 
.ao excellent a dootrine, provoke God to hide the things wkieh 6elf1!ig to 
our peac~ for ever fron6 our eyes. And if a.t a.ny titue he sees· fit to 
chastise us wit-h temporal oo.Iainities or spiritual desertions, let us then 
especially, with hu1nility and sorrovt, lay our mouths in the dust, &nd 
aoknowJedge that M is righteous in all t.hat is come upon us, but m a'lfll 
our doiags are -wicklJ(.l. And, if we have any regard to our private or 
fA:> our publie happiness, to our pro.sent or our future safety, lot us be
ware, above all things, of hardening our hearts by obstinacy and con
tempt of God's \\·ord and con1mandmcnt; lest this should, by degrees, 
involve us in dark ignorance and blind zeal, and a furious h&tred of 
()hrist an<l his ministers. For wretched abo\'O all creatures are those 
abandoned u1en, whom, because tl1ey would not obty th. truth, God gi~ 
over to stro-np delusi.ons, that tlwy sltOul,d helieDe a lie. No symptom is 
so sad n.s this: no case so de61pcrote :1R theirs ,vho do thinga the most 
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nnpardonable, and 1uost. highly _offensive te> God, a.t the same time 
that they falsely i1naginc themselvoa doing him the most aooept.able 
serviee. Such is the condition of them who first reject, and then per
secute the prophets. Such was theirs, who stopped tlieir ears and 
ran upon St. Stephen as one not fit to liye, Aod the end of such 
barbarous ou~ and inflexible perverseness v.·ill be that in my text. 
All tba.t our Saviour then hatl1 left to do, is to be,vail tho unretriev· 
abJe misery of those \\'ho will nut suffer thetnscl\'es to be rescued. from 
destruction. .-\ud every such person or people will ha.\'e the justeet 
occa.eion tG apply to their own most deplorable ciroumst.a.nces tbia 
most lr•gical lamentation, 0 Aow often would "'II Lord fut•• gal/l8red 
mt, and f would not ! therefore nay kQiise is kft unto me des-Olau. Whioh 
y,·retohed stnte (:Jod giye us the grace in due time to prevent, for bis 
sake, who shed his own bloo1l to pre''ent it, Jesus Christ the righteoua;- · 
To \..-ho1u \Yith the Father and the Holy Spirit, tl1ree I>eraona and one 
God, b~ all honour and glory for ever ~nd eyer. Amen. 

ST. JOHN THE l!:V ANGELIST'S DAY. 

THE COLLECT. 

A·fr;t!CIFl!L Lord, \ve beseech thee to cast thy bright ben.1ns 

of •light upon thy Church, thut it being enlightened by the 
doctriuo of thy blessed Apostle and Evangelist Saint John 
may so walk in tho light of thy truth, that it may at length 
attain to the light of everlasting life; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 St. John i. 
t Tliat which toas from tM hegi'nning, 

wkick we ha'Co hea·rd, 1chich w kai:e see-a 
wUh our eyes, wkick we lta-ee looked 1tj10t1, 

an(l QU1' kan<.18 have handled, ef the Word 
of lif•; 

z (For tM life was wianif..t.a, and w 
ha·oe sem it, and boar ulitnes1, and skew 
'/Jlnto you tli.at eternal lifa1 w!dch was wit.h 
t1u Fatk<r, and was manifelted wot• us;) 

3 TAat wliicl! we fut"" """ and heard 
ckclare we wnto you, tkat ye at.so may 4atie 
/•lkw1Mp wit!. us' <>nd truty our fellow.. 

1, '.Z, 3. The design of this 
Epistle is to acquaint you 
with tl1e dispcnaa.tion made 
use of by God, to bring n1en 
unto happiness and life eter· 
nal. A dispeusation, in the 
purpose and decree of God 
fron1 the foundation of the 
world, and \vrought by a 
person who \\'as bimsel( 
God Crom all eternity, fore
told a.11d revealed to the 

• John i. -4; Ephea. -v, l'4J r John i. 5, 6, 7; Joh11 xii • • ~5· viii. Ii; ColOBB. i. JZ. 
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ship ia with the Fatkr, and witk Ids &m prophets heretofore, but in 
Jesus Christ. this !Mt age manifested to 
us in the plainest and fullest manner tho.t coald p088i.bly be. The 
author of it becoming inca.rnn.to, arid conversing with and instructing 
us in it. So that our testiruony in this matter is above a.JI exception, 
leaving no room for doubt or deceit, since, for the truth of what we 
decla.:re, we have the utn1ost evidence that distinct knowledge a.nd de. 
monstration of sense, nay, the concurring report of all our senses that 
are qualified to judge of such things, can give us. And therefore 
what we thus assuredly know we iu1pa.rt unto you, tha.t ye ma.y be 
partakers in the same blessing, and united, as we a.re, to God and his 
blessed Son both, by the san1e gru,.ce, through Jesus Christ. 

4 And tkeat tkt'ngs write we uneo you, 4. So that your comfort, 
that your fay ma11 w full. and the rendering your j•)C-
in believing complete, is the end aimed at in sonding this Kpistlo. 

5 This then is the message whick u:e 5. But jn order hereunto 
have heard of him, and declare unto you, it is absolutely necessa:ry 
tkat God i$ ligltt, and in h-iin is no dark- you should rightly under
VUBS at all. stand the true terms u~n 
which this union stands. For, ,vhntcver some vain pretenders to the 
highest degrees of it tnay suggest, the dootrine given us in commission 
tq preach is, that God is a perfectly holy being, without the least 
blemish, or mixture of impurity. 

6 Jf we sa!J that we ka'De fellowship 6. It is therefore to no 
with liir11, a.nd 1calk in darkness, toe lie, purpose to boast of being 
and do not the truth.: like or united to him, (ae 
the Gnosties do,) so long as \Ve in,lulge ourselves in a vicious course 
of life. For all such big pretensions are false and groundless, and a. 
direct contradiction to the Gospel. 

7 But if we wnll: in the l1gkt, as lie i,<; 7. The only proof to be 
t'n the light, we h.a,o fell-Owsliip one with, made of this privilege be
anothm't and the blood of' JeS'lts (]Itri.st k-if Jongin-S' to us is such an 
Son cleameth us from alt si1~. imitation of his holiness as 
we a.re capable of; by abstaining from all gross habitual and wilful 
sins at least; and, if this be done1 tho blood of Jesus Christ will de
liver us from the guilt and po"'·er of all sin. 

8 If W8 sa!/ t!iat W6 kaM no sin, toe de~ 8. A mercy, which we 
ceite our.lelves, and the truth is not in us. even then shall still have 
n~ of. For, to supposo in any circumstances (much more in such as 
t11eirs) that. \Ve are perfectly clear of l!in, is a. ,vretched delusion, and, 
in effect, overturns the whole scheme of the Gospel. 

9 If we c<>efess our sins, he ls faithful 9. For thia Gospel plainly 
and j1l-st to forgi,<N us our sins. and to suppo.seR all men sinners, 
cleanse u-s from all wnriqhteou-Sntu. and directs the confession 
of their being such, and a steadfast reliance upon the truth and good
ness of G-0d, as the proper way to obtain forgiveness. Since lie who 
cannot break his word ba.tl1 engaged it for the salvation of all truly 
humble and penitent sinners. 

1 o If w aay that we hatie not 8'1°.mied, lo. So that for any man 
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U:t1 1nal:e him a liar, and his Wf>-rd is not who calls him.self a Christian, 
in tl8. (but especially such filthy 
creatures as the Gnostios,) to say, they have been guilty of no sin, is 
to give the lie, not only to themselves, but to God too. It is, in effect, 
to ronouncc the Gospel, \vhich declares such i;irnctiees as theirs to be 
exceeding sinful, and proceeds upo11 o.. supposition that all men have 
been sinners, and consequently stood in need of that redemption 
preached by it. 

COMMENT. 

IT ha.ih been generally thought, and ""ith ~reat probability, that 
this Epistle, though of w:ineral use to all Christians, was yet in a. more 
especial 1nauneY designed to refute some very gross and pernicious er
rors, which crept very early into the church. Of these, Simon Magus 
a.od his i1nmediate followers were t.he first broachere; but, in process 
of thne, they were improYed and refined upon, and made up altogether 
that abominable scheme of falsehood comm.only known by the namo 
of tl1e heresv of the Gnosticsb. A sect of n1en so called, from the 
\'ain pretensions they n1ade to extraordinary degrees of illumination 
and kno\vledge, not imparted to Christians in common ; such as they 
represented all otJ1ers incapable of, who \Vere not partakers in the 
san1c detestable principles and l>ractices with themselves; &nd such 
a.a they made their own excell~ng in a certain mark of their being tho 
truly spiritual persons, and of a more inthnate union \vith GOO nnd 
Christ. by virtue of his seed remaining in them, which rerldered them 
his children in a poouliar manner. To those and sundry other wickod 
a.nd f..'\ntll.Stica.J notions, seveml expressions in this Epistle seem plainly 
to allude; which are the ntoro partioular and uncommon, because 
speaking in the language a-n(l idioru f3miliar to the persons it wu 
written against. And it '''as likewise intended to undeceive the honest 
and orthodox:, 'vhose simplicity might he liable to danger froril the 
pompous words and boasted perfection of these arrogant seduceJ's. 
And therefore I conceive it nooessary, in Ol'dcr to a ri~ht explanation 
of this first chapter, briefly to observe the false doctrines which the 
~veral parts of it were in likelihood prepared by the apoatle, as an 
antidote, to repel the force and draw out the venom of. 

1. Now first, several of those early heretics gave out, that Christ 
did not suffer nor die. Some of them afliru1i11g, that the senses of 
those who \Vere present at the cruoifi.xiou were· imposed upon by a 
false appearance of Jesus dying on the crossc, Othera denied that 
Jc.sue and Christ (or tke Wqrd) \vcre the san1e; pretending that 
Christ, or tke Word, waa a distinct person 01· po"·er, which descended 
upon Jesus at his baptism, continued wit.h him till his passion, hut 
then "-itbdrew and left him alone ; so t·ha.t J cs us onlv. but not Christ. 
or tM Word, was crucified and died. 1 n oppositioll to these several 
falsehood@, (as pernicious as they arc groundless,) the a.pos.tle begins 

" Jl'ell. I. t. c.16. 24; Clem. Alex. Pal~. l. 1. c. 6. P· 107. 
c Jren. adv. e-. I. 1. c. 2.~· cap. 25. 1b1cl,; SU Cl'rinthus. Aug. de Heres. 
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his Epistle with a mo.st solemn doolt1oration of the truth oi the ~el 
history concerning this nmtter, and that undoubted evidence wh1oh 
the \vriters and reporte1·s of it went upon. Tho.t not one single sense, 
but ever.y sense capable of judging in the case, had received the utmo.st 
satisfaction. Alluding probably, in more especial manner, to that if. 
refragable demonstration of bis rising with the selfsame body which 
they had seen nailed and wounded and expire upon the cross, men
tiqncd by St. I~11kc, as given to the efAwtm when COllltnanded by our 
Lord to "/14ndl-e him and see, whet11er he had not real flesh and bones; 
and when thereupon M shewed tfutm /~is Aamds and J,U feet; and, to 
that sa.tisfaction, allowed one doubting apostle in particular, who was 
convinced by d ehrmt·ing Ii.is kand into the wound made by the spear 
in our Lord's side, and putting liia finger into the print of tlwu naila 
that had fastened his hantls to the cross. So that, in this assurance o! 
our Saviour's rising the same, l''M ineludod the assurance of his dying 
really, and i11 all respects the sa.we person, with whom they had con
versed fa.miliMly dul'ing the whole time of' his preaching and working 
1ni1·aoles l1ere on earth. And therefore the blood of Okri.st is qffirmed 
in this eh apter to cl~ame us froo~ alt sin ; and Jesus C!trUt said to 
be •Ike propitiation for the ,.;,, of t"6 1CM/e world. And 'Mis called 
a liar, wkQ denies tAae Je.,u.s i1 tkc Ckri8t; not only he who sets up 
any other u.gu.inst hin1, but \vho separates, a.nd makes these to be two 
distinct persons. But, whether this were the immediate view of the 
apostle or not, 11is general aim was eert.aiuly to shew, that they, who 
have left us the account of our hlcssod Lord's life and death, and other 
transactions in h11n1an nature, diJ. not deliver this rashly or at ran
do1n ; but lmd such opportunities, such perfeot knowledge, BtlCh abun
dant conviction, that no 1nan can ever hope to be sure of any thing, it 
they were not sure that the facts thoy related are true. And conse.
quontly, all that credit, which the consideration of o. relator's not be~ 
deceived hi1nsclf can give to any testimony, is duo to theirs upon this 
occasion; who, as St.. Luke expresses it. had gmany infalltihlc proofs, 
a-nd a pecrfect 1-6nderstanding ef all things w1·itten by them. 

2. Another error of those heretics consisted in affirming our Lord 
to be a h u1ere 1nan, and to have had no existence before his a.ppoaring 
in our nature. And against this those expressions may reasonably be 
tllought levelle<I, which call him ;tlw WQ1"d ef Life-the Life-and tb&t 
Eternal hife which wa. with t/1e Fa/lier, and wa• kmanife.sted uni• us; 
phrases which, taken by themselves, see1n irreconeilable to so meao 
uotions of him; but, when eompa.red with t.he beginning or that Gos
pel 'vritten by this author, and oonsidered with his 111a.nner of speak· 
10~, can $Carco bo fn.irly interpreted of any thing less tha.n a divine 
being which this per.eon, this true (AOyos- .-.:a' Zw1,) Wr>rli and Life, had 
with the Fatlwr before the ti1ne of his mauifl:!'Sta.tion to the world. 

3. Anotl1er folly observable in those heretics was their vain boosting 
of a more intin1ate communion with God t, than any besides were ad. 

c Luke xxiv •. l9• 40. d Job11 xx. :a;. e I John ii. 2- I Chap. ii. :1:1. 
g ;\rtsi. 3; Lukci.J. hSoEbionand CerintAu$. i Vl'r. J, k Ve1. i. 
I lrr.n. adv. Her. !. 1. cap. 1. 
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mitt.ed to. And this too1 notwithstanding they indulged, -and even 
justified themselves in the p1'8.Ctioe of the most infamous and beaP.t1y 
vices. All which the apostle here confronta with that m fellow.hiJ! 
which he and every true believer l1a'Os with tM Father, and with Ai1 

Hon Jema Christ. A ftlltY11Js!iip so glorious, that it ministers nf.ZtW8 
of J'oy, and that tho noblest and n1ost beneficial end lle could propose 
from this Epistle was t.he bringing them, to whom it \\'as addl"088ed, to 
a part in it. Dut \Vith."LI, tha.t this could ho never effected 'vithout 
purity of life0 , and such an imitation of those Di\·ine excellenciesP, 
which all 'vho thought \YOrthily of God must acknowlodge to be in 
himq; and to be'a. pattern neccP.Bary fOr a.II to copy after, who would 
be dear to and particularly in union \vith hin1. 

4; A fourth, and yet greater (if u.ny can be greater) extravagance 
than the former, 'vas, tliat the vilest abominations left no stain, con
tracted no guilt in the persons of their sect. That to the rest indeed, 
who1n in disdain they tenned men of an a~timal life nnd principle, tho 
obser,·ution of me>ral virtues \Vas nece~<;ary, and the contrary vices 
would be charged to t11eir accountr; but for themselves, \\·ho were the 
only spiritual persons, they neither did nor could sin. Their condition 
and p1ivileges exen1pte<l th<'m from so n1ean a dispcnsntion as tha.t of 
morality; anrl thfly could no more bo defiled with any vico they }i,•ed 
in, than the rays of light arc sullied by shining into a dunghilJ, or g?ld 
Joses its value by mingling "';th the filth of a comrnon shore. To thie 
St.John oppoges: the conditions upon which the trno Christian 'fellow. 
IM.p with God and Christ stands. That it is an endoo.vour after per
fection, but not the attainment of an absolute or tsinless perfection in 
this life : that our freedom from sin consists in being uclean8ed from 
it, not in having no need to be cleansed ; in confessit¥J and being for
given what '''e do amiss, not in never doing amiss at all : and tlia.t to 
assume to ourselves the <~hnraeter of perfect innocence is to contradict 
the ex~ress word of Gorl •, and O\.'erturn tho u1ho]e Gospel at on.ea. 
For th1s propounds Ghrist as the foundation of our faith, because the 
propitiation for our sins ; and promiseth eternal sulvu.tion as a. mercy 
$1ven to the penitent, but by no means as a recompense due to the 
innocent. 

Some may perhaps object against this application of St. John~s 
words, tha.t the main assertors of two or three errors here 1nentioned 
were after him in time, and oonsequentJy we do ill to suppose this dis
course directed against opinions not yet in being : but this ".-ill be of 
leas weight, if we consider how oft the Fa.theTS accuse these heretics of 
agreeing in their vicious and sensual practices, however differing in 
some nic~tiea of doctrineY; and that, even in this regard too, the 
seeds of all their errors are frequently declared to have been sown b;r 
Simon .h.fagus and his immediate disciples, bo,vever othors, wl10 culti
vated and brought them to nmturity1 might after,va.rds be distfil.. 

m Ver .• ~· n \'er. 4-
r mm_ ubi supra. s Ver. 7. 
r Iren. I. 1. cu.p. zo, 30, ,lJ· L z. r.. 56 ; 
1.eg. et Proph. I. 1. c, 1 l. 

o ·vcr. 5. P lter. 6. 'I. Ver. 7. 
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guished by the improvement or more open avowing of these tenets, al 
though they had been the first authors and inventors of them. 

Having thus briefly observed what I conceive necessary, for a right 
understanding of St. John's immediate design, I come now to treat of 
the Scripture before us in a greater latitude, and such as may be of 
use to ourselves and all Christians in general. To which purpose I 
aball employ the remainder of the present discourse upon the following 
heads: 

I. First, to prove that the advan~s of the Gnspel &l"8 not poe
sible to be attained \Vitbout a pure ruiUholy life. 

II. Secondly, to she"' that this holiness and purity is not eo ahso. 
lute as to render us, in the present state, free from all ma.nner of sin. 
And then, 

JII. Thirdly, to observe by what methods we 1nay hope to attain· 
those advantages, notwitl1standing the remains of sin, \\'hieh do and 
"-ill still cleave to the very best o{Christia.ns, while they continue here 
upon earth. 

I. First, I &hall prove the advantages of the Gospel not possible to 
be attained without t"I. pm-e and holy eonvc1'8D.tion. Ono would think 
this so exceeding pla.in, that there need no pains to be taken for con· 
vineing any man 'vho ha.th read or heard of the New Testament. For 
how peremptorily do we find it there declared, that ith6 w1·atk of God 
is revealed from ft.eo:1xJJi against all un.qodliness and unrig~ess of 
trwn, wlio lwld (he truth in unrighteoiuneu: that a the grace of God, wkicA. 
bringcth sal-catioo, liatk appeared to all raen, teaching U8', tkat denying 
ungodliness and worldly ltuts, we slwuld ltr;e soberly, ri.ght6f.!Ully, and 
godlily in tMs pr""'11i W<Jrld; i..lWu; for that blai!ed lwpe, and tlis glori
ous appMring oftke great God and our Sam<Jur Jew,s O/i'liat, w!w pa• 
kim&eff form, tltat lw. niigkt redeem us from all iniquity, and pw-ifu unto 
himael/ a poouliar peopl.e zealmu of good works: that ~ur bfqj,tli must lJB 
aheum by "'" works, and that, <tkoogk we ha'CIJ all ~ and all 
faith, and haN not charity, we are notking; nay, we are worse than 
nothing, because he that lcnoics !tis Jr/aster's will, and d-0th it not, daU 
6e beaten witk more stripes : that tlte addin,q to our faith 'Dirtue, and 
temperance, and patience, and godliness, and Orot'/wrly lcind11.63s, and 
charity; and taking care that t-heso tkinps not only he, but ahownd i1l 
us,. is the. only method to prevent our being harre1i and unfruU/ul in 
tle kn.owkdg6 of our Lord Jesus Okrist: that d koli'M88 is that qualifi
cation without which no man siMll see the Lord: that e this is the wiU 
of God, euen ott·r sanctification, that 6'M'!I 008 of w shotdd know /iQW to 
possess his tt8$6l in cleanness and honour; not i# tM lusts of c~~ 
Bctme8, ewn. as tlw Gqntiks wkick know not God: that, for the indulg_mg 
of those lusts, r tM wrath and 'IMn{!eame of God c<Wl6tk cm tM ohif,iJren 
of disobedience: and that they who give ear to .such as \\'Ould persuade 
them that it is possil>le for g any wlwremmger, or unclean person. or 
abuser of himself W'itlt manJ:ind, or thief, or CO'Dttous man, or druJ11kard, 

I Rom. i. 18. a. Tit. ii.11-1+ b James ii.14-'l.6. 
: I Cor. :z:i~. z; Luke xii. 41• 48; 2 ~~ i. 5-8. . d Heb. J:il. 14. 
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or remler, or e:ctortit>Mr, to inherit t!UJ kingd()m of Ckrist and of_ God, 
are grossly ignorant in the tenns of their salvation, and sufrer them~ 
seJvcs to be dee~ witlt 'Dain words. 

I should never make an end, did I go a.bout to set before you WI 
tho passages of Scripture that might he produced to the same pur~ 
pose. llut for this there is no occasion : for what farther satisf'a.ction 
can any reasonable man desire in the point, than such express decla,.. 
rations as these already alleged, that a.n hnpure and 'vioked life is a 
direct contradiction to the main end of revealing the Gospel; that it 
opposes and defeats the design of our blessed Saviour's coming into 
tho world ; that it renders t11e n1ost exalted degrees of knowledge and 
faith of no nccouut, and turns \vha.t '''a.s 111eu.nt our P.rivilego into the 
heaviest article of our 0011dcmnu.tion ; tlmt it incapacitates men for all 
that bli8s and ro,vn.rd p1'opo.sod for their encouragement ; and exposes 
(,'hristia.ns to the BU.me indignation 1tnd punisliment \Yith the vilest 
a.nrl durkest hcathenis:. For it n1atters uot much what a. man is in 
profession, if he still .continue a heathen iu practice. lt1atters uot ! 
Y c.•s, sucJ1 professors aggraYate their guilt by Jiving in defiance of 
their own principles, dislionouring the na1uc of a Christian, which they 
vainly take to them.~Jves; and, by thcil' docds of darkness, abusing 
and rt!proaching that light, which while they fondly ho.a.st of, they yet 
refuse to be directed and walk by. 

One \YOulti v.·onder indeed which \vay it should come to pass, t.hat 
n1en, who think at all, should ever be prevailed upon by a delusion so 
fatal, and in a ca.so so exceeding plain. Which ho\v to account for I 
cannot v.·ell tel~ otherwise than by su.ying, that the acq_uiring of know. 
ledge offers violence to none of our !!ensual inclina.t1011s, but is &n 

~reeable cntertninn1ent t-0 the mind ; that the jmp:roven1ents of this 
fond &re what every body is not equally capable of; and therefore, as 
this is a distinction, inore lisible and more easy to us than that or 
subduing our lusts and pn,ssions, and excelling in moral virtues, the 
exercise and habits v;hercof people of meaner parts and attainments 
mn.y come up to u.s in; so the affecting to distinguish ourselves this way 
flatters our vanity, anrl falls in lVith that very corn1ption of buman 
nature which the increa.so of knowledge was intended for a. remedy 
a.gairW&. Thia seems to be u. sort of reason for meu's valuing t.bem
selvcs so hi~hJy upon abstruse and unco1nmon speculations in general, 
and in religion in pnrticuJn.r; for Ja,·ing so n1uch more weight and be
stoning so much 1nore pains upon the brightn0$8 of the understanding 
than upon the rectitude of the will. Not considering in the mean. 
,vhile, how ,·ery distant these notions are from the end of religion. 
For religion's businesa is to an1end the world, by ma.king rne11 better 
r.ithcr than willer t bJ: making them in trntl1 wiser, that they may 
thereby be eoo.bled to be bettor. R-eligion's eoostaut \'Oice is in effect 
that of our blessed ?if aster, h If ys knew these things, happy are ye if ye 
d1) tltem. Since by ha.rely kno\\·ing the vory best things, and resting 
there. neither are Ourselves nor others (tntly speaking) happier. 

b John l:iii. I 7. 
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!leligion's highest ex:oellence is to l'C8tore tho defa.oed image of our 
Malier upon our souls, and, hr refreshing tha.t blcenees here, to fit us 
for the enjoyment of the ori~ hereafter. But still the manner of 
provoking us to this imitation is by proposing such of his excellencies 
for our pattern as represent, not the largeness of his mind, but the 
{>~ty and beneficence of his nature : 1 As he tdiick katA caZIMJ you is 
"""1J, ao 6e ye Mly in all n1anner of co'WD6rsation; 6ocause it is written, 
Be ye holy, for I am 4oly: and again, k Be 9e merciful, tU your Father 
o/,aQ '8 mercifol. Wb.roh pla.ces lea.ve us no difficulty for understand
ing our blessed Lord's meaning, though somewhat iuore ambiguoual_y 
expressed, when he co111I1Umds his disciples to 1H perfect, Bl'en aa thCll' 
Fatli.er tchic! is in heatien is perfed. 

But are we then able to aspire to such a. likeness, evon in these 
respects, as should, in a.ny exactness of proportion answer to t1i08e 
oomlll&lld11 ~ Is not God in heaven, and we upon earth? And ea.n 
there be any cC>mpa.rison between his lustre and glory, who (as the 
apostle says here) mis ligkt, and in. ki1A is no darPtm at all; and tba.t 
d1m shine of the brightest human virtue, whieh, if put in the balance 
with him, is but a very few removes from darkness! No, oortainl.f. 
And therefore it wa.s, that I proposed to shew, under my 

II. Second head, that even tho holinesa and purity required under 
the Gospel-state is not so ab.solute as to preserve us, in the pre.seat 
condition of things, free from all manner of sin. That no more mortal 
musl expect to be so hap!')', is • thing that proves itself. And thero
£ore, instead of those testimonies whereby the Scriptures strengthen 
this niela.ncholy reftection, by Mking, -n WAo can Ba]f, I haw made my 
Mart clean, I am pure from my sin f by pronouncing, tha.t 0 tliere iB none 
~no, Mt""'; that ptfiere is not a man upon earl1' tJJ!w dooth good, 
and linnet,h hot; and that q deatA hath JXUS8d upon all men-1 in. that all 
flaw Binrwd: in.stead, I say .. of these, and many such like, though full 
and undenia.bl~ yet somewhat more foreign proofs; I would make -
shorter work, by sending men to their own breasts for conviction. For 
he tha.t at all acquaints hhnself [with J what passes u.t home most be 
exceeding partial and vain, not to see cause for including his own case 
in the number of them to whom those words of this apoatle belong, 
If w aay tAat WI h.aWJ ne> sin, 108 deceiw owrHIW8, and tlu trutA ii not 
.~tu. 

That then, which I apprehend of much greater importance, is to 
put men in mind whence that unhappiness proceeds. (Jf which it ma.y 
suffice to give this short account : 

God, as the Preacher very well observes, 1made man uprig'ht, l>U.t tMJJ 
Aaw 8flUght out many in1'entions. Our finit parent.a were left in the 
hand of their own counsel, free to ful11 but yet able to stand. This 
power of perfect choioe, a.bused to evil, was so ordered, as to dra.w on, 
not only j>ersona.l guilt, but a depravation both of tho understanding 
and a.fl'ections. After these infirmities, thus contracted, it was that 
all mankind sprung from the1u; who consequently inust partake_ of 

I i Pet. i. 15, 16. 11 Lu\1'! vi. 36. l Matt. v. 48. m \"er. 5. a Prov. u. 9• 
.. PSlllm riv. 1. P Eccle!I. vii. 20. q Rom. v.12, r Eccles. vii. :z9. 
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the filth -and frailties of their common source. So that none of their 
posterity are any longer the ""1le that either Adam was at first, or 
that EVe was, who took her sub.stance from him before he had trans
gressed. The &.(lpctites of tho lower soul (as some distinguish) are in 
perpetual disposition to rebel; and there is a bias even upon reason 
itse1f, drawing us do'vn to the animal lifo and ita gratifications, even 
ag-a.inst our better sense, and the much 1nore weighty arguments that 
plead, but are not so well heard, for the spiritual. In the lattel' eon
sists our duty and happin11ss, in the forn1er, our guilt and dan~. 
Our danger at all times; because by indulging our sensual appetites, 
even \vithin mea..sure, they are a.pt to get ground upon us : our guilt, 
a.s: many thnea as \VO gratify them beyond men-sure, or in opposition to 
the dictatc>i of reas1.Jn and religion. 'l'his rentlcrs our Lord's reflection 
upo11 his disciples applicable to all his follo,vers, tl1at, in the hour of 
temptation, vtu.tchfulnc>is and prayer are indispensably necessary, be
cause, eyen \\·hen ~the spirit is most u,-itlin_q, tlte flesh is found by sad 
experience weak. 'J:his is in substance St.Paul's iucaning, by the 
c warrings of tke mind, the lustings of tM spirit a.qai"wt tlw flesh &I.'1 th.e 
jlesli agaimt Ms spirit, of which he often oomplain.s. And the dift'er
ence between one man and another in this respect, is not that the 
bad have these lustings and weaknesses, and the good have not; that 
the bad are aJways vanquished in the war, and the good never : but 
that the one follows the stream of his vitiated afi'eotions, andJ,he other 
.etri\•es against it. The bad takes part witl1 the enemy again~t himself, 
and the good either TI-'ithstands so manfuUy as to conquer, or, if over
come by surprise or violent a.asault, rallies again; and never makes 
the lea.st truee with a. foe, from whom nothing, he kno\v.s, can save 
him but eontinual and obstinate resistanee. 

Hence is it that uf.n many things we offend alt; in many done amiss, 
"·hich ought not, need not to have been com1nitted ; in many not 
done well, 'vhich might have been performed, and should not ha.ve 
been neglected. And, nil this notwithstanding, lve are called upon to 
walk "in tlie light, as God is in tlte light, because the keeping so glorious 
an example in vie'v "'ill anim<1ote our endeavours after t11e utmost _per
fection \VO are capable of" attaining. And "'e are esteemed to wuJ,k in 
the light, aa he is in tke ligld, when we avoid and abl1or darkness: and 
it&-6eeds1 &nd so demean ourselves, that our blemishes and faults are 
not from the perverseness of our lvill, but the imperfections and f.ra.il· 
ties of our nature. For, were there no such distinction as this to be 
made, how fruitless. how impertinent were it for St. John to tell men 
of a fell<rwsMp with God and Christ, a fell-OwBldp to be maintained by 
being like to God ; and yet to tell these 1uen that they are sinners ! 
It therefore follows e\•idently, thnt all sinners, in the largest sense of 
that 1vord, are not .shut out from the advantages of the Gospel. 
\Vhich make.s it of ~at use rightly to understand my 

III. Third l1ead. 'Vhat methods thrus:e advantages arc secured b)', 
notwithstanding the re1naina of sin, '"'-hich do, and u.l.w:t.j'S will, cleave 

•Matt..xni.4r, tRom.Tii.z3; Gal.,·.16,1~. u James iil. 2. z Ver. 6. 
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to the very best of Christians while they continue here upon ea.rth. 
Of this we a.re informed, ver. 7: The h"lood of JBBUI Christ kitJ &m 
ckansdk us fro·1n all siti : and J·et somewhat n1ore particularly a.t the 
9th vorsc : If we confes8 our tins, M is faitkfol anJ just "to forgi_1J6 us 
ouT sins) and to cleanse us from all unrightetJU$1Uss. The sum « both 
\vhioh texts may be i·educed to two points:: one, that to the alone 
sufferings and deatl1 of Christ 111en's deliyerance from their sim and 
the dis1nal consequences of thetn is truly owing : the other, that this 
delive1'Unce is 11ot afforded to all sinners promiscuoua:ly, l>ut requires 
so1ne conditions to qualify us for it. These arc, caoh of them, points 
too copious to bo trca.tod of in their due extent at present, and there
fore I \viU hut just leave thcn1 upon you with some brief observations; 
such especially a.s arc n1ost apposite to what hath boen delivered under 
the foregoing particulars. 

1. First, as the eife1.1t of Cltria's Llood is here represented by ckans-
. ing, it argues, 11ot oul}· that sin is tJ1e stain and defilement of our 

nature. but refers us also to the sprinklings of the blood of the Levi
tical sacrifices for a. rigl1t u11derstanding of the benefit Christians 
reap by it. No\v the legal: pollutions, under that economy, did out 
men off fron1 all friendship with (}od, till the luatrationl'I appointed for 
each case lmd pu.ssed or.on the body of tl1c person contracting them. 
In like nmnner our sou s are looked upon as sullied &nd abominable 
in the sight of God, till the application of the blood of th.is only meri
torioua sacrifice hath \Va.shed the1n from their filth. Aga.in, the mark 
of men being then in fa.your and friend.ship with God \\'a.S their ril!ht 
of coming into l1is presence, approaching h18 altar, and con1n1unicating 
i11 l1is 'vorship \Vith the rest of their brethren ; and thus Christians, 
under the Gospel, are then in communion with God, when they lead 
such lives n..s qualify them for an acccpta.ble participation in those 
services and privileges which are the ~lory of the true members or 
Christ's body the Church. This makes it, upon the matter, indifferent 
\\'hether we rood tho,<Je words at the seventh verse, Tlum haw wt fol
lowMiip with o-ne another, 01., (as some copies,) Then M1!B we fellowskip 
wit Ii l~im: since communion with true Christiall8 is cotnlnunio11 with 
God ; and they wko wall wt in tlte light, that is, who lead not the 
liv~ of ~hristians, however they may seem to be, yet arc not really 
tµ11tcd either to the one or the other. 

z. Secondly, there is this preeminence due to the blood of Jesus 
Christ, above any thing directly typified of it by the purifications 
under the la\v; that, '~·l1crca.s those had all a. re.spect to faults already 
past, tl1is looks forward, and is of mighty efficacy for the time to 
come. It \Vas our propitiation, nnd thus it procures our pardon from 
the guilt of sin; but it hath like\\·ise purchased for us the grace a.nd 
asaistn.ncea of the Holy Spirit, and tllus it a.nns and relieves us ~ 
the power of ijin. For this Spirit is tl1e earnest and proof of our 
adoption; the z6cnd.ing itfortl& into QUJ· /wart6 iii expressly said to be a 
consequence of our sonship. Hut that sonahip is again the consequenQe 

z R-Om. viii. 1,;; G&l. i,,, 3-6. 
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of our deliverance fron1 bondage; and this adelivera.noo is as expressly 
ascribed to that death of his, which d .. troyed him that lmd the power 
of death, and, till this had burst our chains, held us in fear and 
sin.very. So truly rnay that blood bo said to ckame, whose virtue 
does not only wa~h out the old, but presene us from returning to our 
mire, and prevents the ta.king new stains. 

3. Thirdly, this she,vs us the exceeding goodness as \vell as the 
justice of ~.\J.n1igl1ty God, in contriving suet1 means for re.storing our 
happiness as leave no reasonable imputatio11 upon tho hardship of 
losing it. The defects and disabilities which indispose us to goodness, 
and render a. perfect obedience no'v impossible, were derived down to 
us from another; the repair of these ruins of 1mture by graee, the ac
ceptance of an obedience imperfect, \Vhcn sinecre, the l'emission of Olli' 
faults, and compassion for our failings, are likewise derived down upon 
us from anotherb. The misery was not personally our own act, the 
rescue from it is not our O\\"Il neither. 1'hus far the cases a.re at lea.st 
equal, and the justice of God vindicated. But the differences which 
illustrate his goodness upon this occasion a.re manifest and ~t. 
The offence by \vhich l"udgment ea.me upon us was one, was actua.lly 
another's, and ours-on y as naturally included in that common rcpre
aentative. Dot the righteo1lSuess by ~·hich justification comes upon 
us is not that of any natural parent. It is no farther ours tha.n as 
we are, by a most gracious construction, reckoned to partake with 
Him, not from whom we ca.me, but who came to us ; one who oonde.. 
seended to assume our human, tl1at so we might be admitted to a 
share of his divine nature. Nor was this justification from our origi
nal alone, but from actual, from our own, from wilful, from infinite, as 
the apostle sa.ys here, frtnn all s£n. At least it may, it must be so, 
provided we be not wanting to ourselves. For that should be taken 
oare of. \Vo have done a. great deal to make ourselves \\Tetched, and 
to break with God; and somethlng is still left for us to do, in order 
to retrieving our bliss and returning into friendship with him; and 
how inexcusable \ve are, if this be left. undone, \vill appear, 

4. Fourthly, from the condition required at the 9th verse; If w 
e&n/e1s our sins, he is faithful and just to forgi·ce M our sim, and to 
cl.ea:nse w from alt unrigkteou8nett. That the true purport of this eon
ditton be not mistaken, it is fit "'·o rcn1ember, that nothing is more 
usual in Scripture than to express a man's duty by some very consi
derable branch of it. Thus the whole of religion is often implied in 
the love or the fear of God; and thus confession here no doubt d~ 
notes, not onl)' an a.ckno\vledgment of our fo.ults, but all that deep 
humility ·and shame, all that affiicting son"Ow and self-condemnation, 
all that resolution against them, all that effectual Corsa.king them for 
the future, uJl that diligoneo to grow and abou11d i11 the contrary vir
tues and graces, all that entire depe11dence on the merits and sacrifice 
of our crucified Redeemer, all that applicmtion of hia \Vord and saera.
ments, ordained to convey this cleallSJ.ng blood to us, wl1ieh aecompaoy 

a Ilcb. ii. 14, 15. b Rom. v.12-19. ... 
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such ackno\\·ledgment, 'vhen serious 3nd to purpose, and which are 
else\vl1ere represented as co11stituent part.a of repent.a.nee, o.nd neces-. 
SM}. predispositions to forgiTeness. In the meanwhile, as the mention 
of tlus singly \Vas snffiaicnt-, so \va.s no part of repentance so proper to 
be n1entioned a.9 thilll, because directed to persons vain and absurd 
enough to suppose thenu;el\'OS voitl of sin, n.nd thereby evacuating, so 
far :i.s in thent Jav, the \\'holo Go""Pel of Christ. For the Gospel pro
pounds a salvatioi1 to u.Il 1nen, to be obtained only by his death. A 
death undergone 011 purpose that it might propitiate for sin, and con. 
sequently tt (loath needless to them ~rho had no sin. A death of none 
effect to any \\'ho do not aJlow the neceSBity and trust to the virtue 
of it for the remission of their O\\'ll sins. JJut to a.II 'vho do, so bene-
Jicial, that Go<l can ns soon renounce his \vord as diaap:point their 
reasonable expectations : his promise is passed, and he IS faitafal. 
The Judge of all tho earth cannot but do right : his Son hath pa.id 
the debt, a.nd lie is just. He \vill not therefore require from the prin

. eipal \Vbat the Surety batl1 aJroody discharged. So sure are we to be 
happy, if \Ve be but sensible how miserable '\\"e 11ave made ourselves: 
so sure to be 111i1:1eru.ble, if puffed up with \'a.in <x>nfidenees in our own 
real i1npotcncc, and insensible, that to Jesus Obrist a.lone we owe the 
very possibility of our being happy. 

Lot then these considerations be so laid together, that the result or 
then1 all n1ay be that fnlncss of n solid and \vell gr<>unded joy, which 
the apostle of this day desigi1ed the words, from 'vhence they have 
been taken, should diffuse through every soul that receives tl1em. Let 
us hold in highest estimation that privilege, which is indeed inesti
mable ; tho 1nystical union witl1 God the Father and his blessed Son; 
the gloriousest ingredient of a believer's both present and future ha~ 
pines.s, and therefore t.he he11.t ingredient of his present. because the 
earnest and 11ndoubted pledge of his futuro and ctenml. But let us 
consider withal, tl1at to be united to God supposes n. likeness to him 
in all those excellencies that are imitable by creatures, and in all those 
proportions to 'vhich such creatures as '"e can ru.ise our poor imper
fect and still sinful selves. For such, we niust remember, ll'e yet a.re1 

even after our 111oat sincere, our 111ost successful endeavours to be 
holy. And therefore, as wo must not presume upon the promises and 
love of God without cc{~aming ourselDeS fronz all jiltkifwSB of jlesk and 
.spirit1 and pe1fecting koliness in Ais fear; so neither must we fo~t, 
that nil our cleanness is from d him who hath trxuhed m in llk own OWod; 
that humility, and taking shame for our sins, and acknowlodging our 
own un\vortbiness, as they are most suitable to our circumstances, eo 
are they most for our ad\•antago. Thero being no inst.a.nee v.·bich does 
more remarkably than this, ot' recommending to the favour and en
titling to the mercy of God1 make good that maxim of our blessed 
Jifaster, e IIe that em.lteth !t£msetf sli,all Qe abased and lie that luumM8th 
hinuelf skall 'be ezalted. ' 

And ir these considerations and their effects can be more season-

e 2 Cor. vii. r. d Rev. i. 5. e Lukexiv.11. 
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able a.t one time than another, is there any fitter ·opportunity for 
them than the festival we now celebrate !-\\·hen the beloved disoiplo 
does, as it were1 agn,in lean on his Lord's broa.st, and join our praises 
for the virtues of the sen•n.nt with our adorations for the birth of the 
l\laster! That birth, which was so circumstn.ntiated as to intimate 
how detestable sin and sensuality is to him ; that birth, \Vhieh mani
fested tlu life, till then kid in God, that \VC might thenceforth live in 
and by and to }1im ; that birth, \fhich is so full of confusion to the 
proud and arrogant, to those that do not, or tbu.t \\'ill not, see iheir 
vileness a-ud frn.i1ty; but so full of comfort and holy trust to the peni
tent and the humble. For, them that feel twd acknowledge their own 
misery and pollution, this ncw-hol'n Saviour will cleanse by his blood; 
them that lament and labour against their own infirmities he will as-
.sist and strengthen by his grace. Let us then cast our:relvcs entirely 
upon hiin, "·1101 luul ho not loved us, would neither have taken nor 
1:1hcd his blood for us. Approacl1 l1im as your only trust and refuge, 
for 'vhat else can you place your confidence in? Not in men, though 
the)' may nppen.l' to be something, for no fman tna!I red-eeni the soul of 
his 6rotl1er, t.n' make atonenumt unto Goa fm· him. Not in yourselve~ 
whom you may sootrknow to be nothing. Notl1ing at the best, since 
all the evil ju you is wor.')e th.a.n so, and all the good is no better 
than so. For, &let. you hare lahoure<l never so a/Jund(tlltl91 still it 
was not yo-u, but the grace of God that U in !fOU· A grace given 
to the humble; a spiritu.'.ll sustenance, of which the poor t"n heart 
sluill eat and lie sati'sjied, and theit· soul shall live for twr; while the 
conceitt'dlv ricl1 and full, the men who think they \vant it not, 
though th

0

en they want it mo.'it, shall be sent empty al''ay. Shut not 
then the door of mercy against yoursel\.·c.s by false notions of your 
own righteousness, but give the glo:ry of you1· elea.n's.ing to tha.t inesti. 
ma.hie bl00<l, \vhieh alone can take a.\vay sin ; a.11d be careful so to 
Yalue the blessing, as never to forfeit aga.in that fellowt:.hip wAicA the 
Father and his &m Jesus Okri.3t hereby vouchsafe to receive you into; 
a fellowship of holiness here, but that., aJas ! imperfect, and too often 
interrupted ; yet this to be completed in a fello\\'shit> hereafter in 
heaven of ha.ppines.s immutable, endless, and inexpressible. \Vhither 
God of his infinite mere)'. bring us, in his due time, to whom be 
honour and glory henceforth for evermore. Amen. 

THE GOSPEL. St.John xxi. 19. 
i9 Je;ru,s saith ur1to Peter, Fdlow 1ne. 19. MtorJcsushad thrice 

required from Peter a proression of loving him, (thus to inake some 
sort of reparation for his having thrice deJJied himi) and foretold his 
martyrdom, for the glory of God a.nd the truth of the Gospel; he 
riseth out of bis place, and putting himself into n1otion commands 
Peter to follow him. 

20 Then Peter, turning alioue, seetk tke 20. Peter did ne he was 
dUcij>lewA-0mJ...,,1o1Jedfollnwing; whic4 bidden, and John, (for he 

I Psalm .t:liI. 7. g t Cor. :X'f. to. 
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als& 'l6aned on Ms Oreast al 3Uppqr, and is tho person meant here,) 
aaitl, Lord, 'UJ!u'c4 is M tkat betrapeth though not bidden, did so 
thee? too. 

zr Peter uei'ng him saith to Jesus, Lord, 2 r. Which Peter observ· 
and what shall tltis '»ta1' do ? ing, and being curious t.o 
know how a person so familiar with a.nd particularly dear to our Lord 
should be disposed of, asks what should become of him. 

2'2 Je8tt8 saith 1mto ki1n, If I will tliat zz. To this questionJesus 
h.6 tarry till I CQ-nze, ir::kat is tltat to tk~ 'I did not think fit to return 
follow tlwu me. any direct answer; but such 
an one as checked St. Peter's curiosity, by oommanding him to look 
well to the discharge of his own dnty, without troubling himaelf about 
the fate in reserve fOr other people, which was no part of his concern. 

z3 Then went tliis saying aliro<UJ, amO'llg z3. From this ambiguws 
the 'brethren, tAat that (lisoipl.e should 1iot manner of our Lo~s ex· 
die; yet /8$U8 said not 'lt.nto him, Ile sliall pressing himself, some or the 
mt die; but, If I will that k tarry till disciples imagllied that St. 
I ccnn8, wltat is that ro tau 'I John should never die, but 
be found among tho.so that shall be alive at Christ's second coming. 
(See 1 Cor. xv. 5r, 52; 1 Thess. iv. 17.) "\Vhereas, in truth, those 
words of Jesus iffiplyno such matter, but (if they determine any thing, 
which they seem ra.thel' not to do) foretell, that that disciple should 
sul'Vive the destruction of Jerusalem, which is probably believed to be 
called our Lord's comin~ (as a moot eminent judgment, and instance 
of his truth and power) 1n sundry places ot' the New Testament. 

z4 This is eke discipl8 which testifo:tk of 24. Now the person con~ 
these tltings, and wrote these things: and cerncd in the account that 
we hnotc that his testimooy i.s t'rWI. went before, is the very 
author of this Gospel ; whoso credit may very safely be depended 
upon. 

25 And there are also many &ther things z5. For he ha.th been so 
which J«u.a did, the whidi,1 if they slwuld far from exceeding, that he 
IJe written every one, 1 1tuppou Utat e~en docs indeed come short of 
the WM'ld itself could not oontain tiuJ boo/cs the truth. The miraeles and 
that slwuld lie written. Amen. memorable actions related 
here being so s1nall a. part of those done by Jesus, that (to use a 
~e of speech very common and ailowable on suoh occasions) the 
whole of them is not possible t.o be told, or to be comprehended if it 
could be told. 

COMMENT. 
IN order to do right, both to the festival wl1ich the Church of 

Christ this day celebrates, and to tl1e portion of Scripture propounded 
here, as a proper subject for out' n1editation upon it, I shall first give 
a. brief account of the saint we are no\v commeruora.ting, and then 
consider this passage, so far as it concerns him in particular. 

hSt.John wa.s the so11 of Zebedee, and brother of Jamee, called (by 

h Jl.!att. iv. i1; Mark xv. 40; :1:vi. J. Compare lilatt. ;"t::tvii, 56. 
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distinction from another of tho same name, and n.n apostle likewise) 
James the Great. His mother was 8a.lon1e, mentioned by St. Mark 
to have been one of those dc\·out women, lYho, having ministered to 
Jesus in Galilee, and waited on him in his journey frotn thence to 
Jerusaleni, \Vere present at his crucifixion, and prepared spices to 
anoint his dead body; but, \vhcn they came \vith that intent to the 
sepulchre, they saw n. vision of angels, "'ho gave them the £rst joyful 
news of his being risen again. 'l'hc place of his birth was one of the 
sea. towns in GaJiloc, probably Jlcthf;Uidn. or Capcrnauu1: \\'here he, 
together \Vith l1is father and brother, exercised the fishin~ trade, till 
called off by our Lord to bo from thenceforth one of hi! constant 
attendants. For tho ready obedience to which ealI, expressed by 
i leaving kis ship and hi8 father and forthwith follo,ving Jesm. he seems 
to have been prepared by the previous instructions or John the 
Baptist. J t be1ng probably concluded from the manner of his speech, 
when haying oeeasion to 1nention himself in the Gospel Qf l1ia own 
writing, that. ]le was ktltat oth.m• discipk who is said in the iirst 
chapter 00 have been present with And1•c\v when Jol1n declared Jesus 
to be tM Lamb of God, and therenpon to ha\•c follo\Yed hhn to the 
place of his abode. But aftcrn·arrls, it jg certain he returned to his 
calling; and therefore this invitation, and the compliance with it, \Va& 

quite different, both in time and natu1·e, from that at the sea. of 
({a.lilee, v,·hen onr Sn.\riour had nctually entered upon the exercise of 
his prophetic office1-a.nd made choice of him and his brother James, 
among those disciples wl1icl1 he then bcgn.n to gather to bin1self. 

Among these ho wa.s not onl)' one of the tVr·elve apostles, but one 
of the three even of that number diEltinguished by particular marks of 
fa.YOUl' aboYe the rest. 'f o these, that is to Peter, tliis apostle, and his 
brother James, our blessed LQrd gave snrnamos. Ta these two bre
thren, that of l,wna of tl6wnder; denoting possibly the po\\·erfuh1ess of 
their ministry ; either \\·ith regard to its efficac;· upon the minds of the 
hearers, or the undaunted courage of the speakers, or_ the depth of 
those mysteries they should teacli, as fro1n the voioo of' {}od ; for so 
thunder was wont to be esteemed and called. 1'o these our Lord 
allowed a pa.rt in some of his more private miracles ancl retirements, 
to which the other apostles lmd not tho honour of being admitted. 
Thus, in the restorin.S' J a.irus' daughter to life, mwken lie came to tlu 
Aouse, no man was su.f16red to go in with liira, sa~ Peter and James mid 
,Jo'A-"Rt and tl1e fatltu and mother of the maiden. \Vhen he thought fit 
to exhibit n. specimen of the exoeUenee of his glory, njo his \vondcrful 
transfiguration on the holy mount, these were maclc choice of to be 
eyewitnesses of his majesty ; present at l1is eonfercnoe with ?t'Iose.s 
and Elim:i, and hearers of that voice whieh declared him the 0 1Jelot:ed 
Son of GIJ<l. And a.gain, when the sorrows· of his soul were eola~, 
and his human nature almost overwhelmed 'vitll tl1e load of sufl"enogs 
which he saw then attacking him, these \Vero the only companions of 

lMAtt.i,,2t,:12. kJobni.35-40. lMarkiii.16,17. mLukeviii •• ~1. 
n}1att.xvii; iPct.i.16,r7,18. OJUntt.xr.i. 
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his solitudo and most retired devotions. PThns whatever was most 
remarkable in their blessed A-laster's a-0tions, which he saw convenient 
for a season to conceali. wn.s deposited as a. secret in these faithful 
hands : the most convincing evidences of his Godhead and his man
hood, the brightest lustre of the one, a.nd the lowest hutniliatioo or 
tho other ; all indeed that could speak a particular confi<lenee and 
kindness, \\-·as reserved for a. retreat v.·ith thoso select friends; 0£ 
whom, though so few, St. John had constantly the privilege to make 
one. 

Nav, even of those three, he seems in some reapects to have the 
prefeiencc. To be kno\vn by that most desirable of all titles, tlu 
disoip'k whom Jems [()'Otil; to have such intimacy 1:1.nd interest with 
this blessed .l\iaRter, as should p11t tho rest of his brethren u~ 
choosing him their spokesman, for getting satisfaction to a. question 
which none of them durst ask, though all "-ere in pa.in to have it 
resolved: these '"ere such honours as St. John might well desire to 
be re1ne1nbered by. Ten thousand pompous titles had swelled indeed 
his Gospel, but in substance added nothing t-0 the character of the 
author, or the credit of the work, eomparn.blc to this short description 
of hin1self in the Scripture no\v under oonsidcration-'l tli-8 disciple t.Mom 
Jesus lo'06d, tckick also baned on lti.s breast at supper, and said, Which is 
ke tkat helrayetk tkco ? Tk·is is tlw disoiple which teBtijietk of tlies6 thinp, 
omd wrots tMM tilings. But of this I 1nay have occasion ~take notice 
by and bv. At present I only add, that a. more convenient proof of 
his pn.rtiCular affection could scarce be given, rthata that of committing 
to this disciple's corot'ort and care his sorrowful holy mother; the 
tenderest concern of that kind to be sure, and such as even the 
agonies of death and the cross co11ld not yet render the best and 
meekest of sons unmindful of. 

'Vhat the reasons might bo of our Lord's favour to St. John in a 
degree so visible and so partieul:i.r, as should give him right to a. tiile 
which other\l'ise it would ha.ve sa.vourcd too much of inlidious and 
arrogant boasting to assn111e t-0 himself, we are noVr·bere in Scriptttt'e 
told. Of those \vho ha'\·c undertaken to conjecture, some have attri
buted it to this n.postle's eminent modesty, others to his unspotted 
chastity, others think it an indulgence due to hie yo11th, and the 
p1·egnancy of that in kno,vledge and virtue; but none seem to have 
thought more probably of the matter than they who impute this 
affection and indulgence to nearness oi relation, and a peculiar sweet
ness of disposition conspiring to rocomn1end him. The former, though 
so close a.a that of being sister's or cousin ~rman's son to our Loni. 
had not alone indeed been cause suffieient tor preterenee in the good 
graces of such a ~faster. (\\rhieh possibly might be part of our Lord's 
meaning sin his ans\\·er to that famous request of this apostle and his 
mother, to be considered hereafter tin due place.) Dut the la.tter, 
wherein both the consttt.nt strain of his O\Vn writings a.nd the oon
ourrent testimonies of all antiquity declare him to have exoolled, 

P Mark"· 43; Matt. xvii. 9. q Ver. 20, 24. r John ldir. i6. • .){att. :ix. -.io, 23. 
t Gospel for St. J11mcs's Day. 
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might well be allowed to render him very dear to that Lord who is 
Jove itself. And such likeness of disposition, attended with such 
proxllnity in blood, as it i.\I a. natural and reasonable motive for .some 
dift"eren<:e to be mti.de, (and therefore not unbecoming even tbe Son 
of God ma.de man,) so was it nQ disparagement to tl1e i·e.st of the 
apostles, \\·hose oiroumstances in either of these respects \Vero not 
alike, that a greater intimacy and freedou1 uncomn1on should he 
pern1ittcd to St. John: that he, "·ho u/oved alt his own, and loud thmn 
unto the end, did yet discover somewhat of inequality in his likings 
and conversations ; enough to prove himself of the same human 
affection.'! with us; enough to justify one, from among his most 
familiar friends, in the honour of signalizing his memory t<> all ages, 
and leaviug no nmnner of doubt 'vho 'vas pointed at by t/tq disciple-· 
whom JeB'UI lot:ed. · 

But though the Holy Ghost did not think fit to acquaint us with 
the particular 1notives, he hath not 8pared to record the gro.tcful 
reseutments of this love. Those were expressed in many inst.a.noes of 
fervent 1.oal fol' the honour, returru: of tenderness for the person, and 
undaunted courage in the service of so kind a Master. 'fl1e first of 
these indeed we find our Lord t\vice rebuking. ;(.Once as too nicely 
jealous, 'vhen forbidding one to proceed in cruiting out devi]6, though 
he did it in Christ's name, because be was not one of his l"etinue. YA 
soooud time, ,~·lien the affront of not l'eceiving Jesus in a Samaritan 
village had provolted his and his brother's indignation, to ask, whe
ther fire should not be called do\vn from l1eaveu, to tnake them such 
another example of despising a great propl1et as God had once 
suffered zElijn.h to make of some who contemned his authorit}·· Jn 
both which cases, that hrot must be a.scribed to the over-hastiness of 
a.n honest but not suffi.cicntJy instructod zeal ; and our Lord's re. 
proofs accordingly she'v that want of temper to l1ave proceeded from 
want of such judgment and consideration a.s nfterwa.rds cahned thie 
disciple into meekness u.nd charity; and left him so far from desiring 
to promote hlli l\faster's honour by the danger and death of others, 
•as to deel.are it bis ~ut~ to l>urch.nse the li~cs n.nd safeties of the 
brethren 'v1th the sacr1fic1ng his own; and this too, n.s the best and· 
most becoming expedient for approving the sincerit)' of his gratitude 
nd love to Christ. 

The tender concern he bore to his Lord's person appears abun· 
dantl)• from his behaviour at a time most proper for making proof of 
it, that of his ].laster's sufferings and disgr-.lce. And 11ere I will not 
venture to carry this proof so high as so1ne have done, by affirming 
St.John to be that young man, who, when Jesus 'vlUI apprehended. in 
the garden, bfollowed with a linen cloth cast a.bout his body, and 
after't\'ards escaped fron1 those in pursuit of him, by quitting his 
garment and fleeing naked. As the Scripture ha.th not, so the 
reasons of those that ho.ve fixed this upon St.John are not, to my 
apprehension, sufficient to balance tl1ose on the contrary. Tho name 

u John xiii. 1. x Luke U, 49, 50. YVer.51,56. 
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of !/(JfMl,f/ man, ns commonly then used, could not well belong to St. 
John, who, dying about sixty-eight years after our Lord, by coma 
putation the ninety~eighth or ninety.ninth of his own age, must have 
been 00\V Up\Va.rds: Of thirty, though younger than a.ny other of the 
apostles. Not only so, but thia apostle himself tells us our Lord 
treated with tho officers for the safe dismission of those with him; 
and that allowance tbey took tho advantage of. For, after the time 
of Sin1on Peter's wounding the bigh priest's servant, and the wound 
healed by our Saviour, is to be understood the disciples sl1ifting for 
themaelves to follow, ns St. Mark hath plneed it. And that general 
expression seems to include St. John, 'vhen the same Evan~list, a.t the 
verse before, says, Tluiy all, that is (as St. ~1a.tthew) call tM Ji&:iplu, 
forsQ()/c kim andjled. \Vhereupon immediately follows this account of 
the young 1nan ; sucJ1 as I oould imagine refers not to the particul&rs 
of tJ1e flight of one among the alt before mentioned, but rather to a. 
person and aetion distinet from tl1eirs, and another incident that 
happened. at the seizing of J csus by Judas a.nd his company. 

Some greater appearance there is ('vbether we regard the phrase 
used in re1ating it or the at1thority of tllOS() interpretera \vho give 
into it) dthat St. John was that other disciple 'vho aooom~ed 
Peter to the higl1 priest,s pa.la.ce, and, by his acquaintance tn the 
fa.mily, got l1im admitted in to see '"hat was done to Jesus. Though 
his affection, which liad brought hint thither, \Vas, St. Chrysostom 
thinks., too \vcak tOr his fear, and that he could not yot co11quer this 
so far as to suffer l1itnself to st.'l.y in a place of so much danger. 

Ho,vever that were, we find him after,vards more master of this 
passion, attending ou1· ble@sed Lord at his crucifixion cin company 
with his holy and afilioted motlier, ta.ken notice of by him in his last 
moments and dying agonies, receiving that mother ae his o\vn char~ 
and conducting lier to his own home. \Vith whom, some historians 
tell us, he lived in J crusnlem till t11e time of her death, \vhich they 
compute to have been about fifteen years atlcr. 

After our Sa.viour's resurrection, he \Va.9 the first apostle who came 
t? his om1)ty tomb, frunning tliither upon t11e intelligence brought to 
b1m and Peter, tlmt the stone \VUS taken away. and the serul•lm> 
open; and outrunning Peter, though not entering into it til Peter 
had first led the way. But then, vie\ving all the ciroumstanoes of the 
place, t}1e clothes, and the manner how they were disposed, and pro
fessing the full conviction tl1is view had given him. 

\Y&en our Lord appeared tn his diseiples •at tho sen of Galilee, he 
was the first 'vho discerned it was Jesus; and gave notice of it to 
Simon Peter. between \\'hom and hin1 there seems to ba.ve been all 
along a moro pa.rticulu.r intima.cy and fricnds11ip. At Peter's request 
it was that John undertook to ask of our Lord, hwho it was, that 
should betray hiin; and in eonoern for .John it \Vas, that l>eter, when 
giYen to understand by ~·l1at death he himself should glorify God, ha.d 

"Mark :>:iv. 50; ;\fat!. xxvi. s6. See Cajctan. Jentae. vi. Q11. 4-
d John :s.vijj. 15, 16. Compare ch.xx. 3, 4, 8. e John xix. :t6, :a7, 
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the unseasonable curiosity to demand, iwhat that man· should do. 
k These 'vere the t\vo, sent by our Lord before him to prepare the 
passover; these the two, sought out by lt:lary h1agda.lene to impa.rt. 
the news of the grave being open ; these tho t\\·o, who, a.ft.er the 
descent of tl1e Holy Spirit, went up together into tho temple, and 
there cured the impotent man; these justified their preaching in the 
name of Jesus, and declared their resolution to persist in doing so, 
suffered imprisonment with the rest of their brethren, rejoiced tha.t 
they v.·ere counted worthy of ,1;hamc upon so glorious an occasion; 
these wore n1ade choice of by the rest or their· bodv Ito go and eon. 
firm the new convert.s at Suru~ria.. 'vho had been instructed in the 
faitl1 of Christ by the preaching of Philip. And~ lastly, tbcsc two and 
James a.re said to be esteemed pillars ; from them St. Paul declares 
111 he received tl1e right ha.nil of fello\\'o!!lllp at Jerusalem, anti that with 
them it 'vas DeOTCCd '"hat pa.rt he should ta.ke in. the propagation 0£ 
the Gospel. All which are instances that spca.k a n1ore than ordin&l)" 
union between these two yoke!€llo,vs, ~ mightv deference to theU" 
authority, a.nd n.n invinmDlo courage putting thcin fonrard, and, as it 
were, lea.din~ on their brethren, as oft na any enoountcr of hardship 
for the service of their f\1aater offered itself to then1. \Vhich wus a 
third good quality I instanced in, ns a tcatin1ony, how desirou.a our 
apostle wa.s to make so1ne becoming returns of that love whereof he 
partook so largely. 

No doubt he did the same in the succeeding years of bis liie, though 
the Scripture have left us no fa.rther intimation of it tha.11 that address 
made to tile cl1urches of the lesser Asia., which makes it probable 
that his labours had been bestowed in founding some and confirming 
others of them. Of the latter sort might possibly be Laodicea., but 
certainly n Ephesus was, where "'·e read of St. Paul first rro~ting 
the Gospel, and leaving the caro of the Chtlrch there W T1n1otl1y1 the 
first bishop of it. rrhe other five, mentioned in the Revelation, a.re 
generally thought to deri.,·e their being from St .• John, who is likewise 
believed to have preached in Parthia, 11ia first Epistle anciently bear
ing the title of Tlie ErMtle to tke Pa1·tkians. His chief residence 
seems to have been at Ephesus, n. city of exceeding great resort, both 
upon the account of its traflick, a.nd the convenience of its port to 
travellers from the parts ot' Syria and Egypt. or thither from Greece, 
:P..Ia.cedonia, and Pontus, &c. So that tlie Apostle could nowhere be 
seated more commodiously for dispersing the kno,vledge of his: doc
trines to natiYes of several nations and quarters at once. 

After mn.ny (some say twenty-seven) yea.rs epont here, he was by 
order of Domitian, who had then set on foot a severe persecution, sent 
to Rome, 1md there1 a.s Tertullian relates, (in a. manner importing the 
fact abnnda.ntly notorious,) ca.st into a. c-uldron of burning 0 oil. llut 
God, 'vho had reserved him for farther services to t.he tn1th, brought 

IJohn:"1:xi.2I. kLuke:i:xii.R; Johnxx.:!; Actsiii,iv,v. I Chap.viii 
m Gal. ii. 9, 10. ll Inn. lib, iii. ciqi. 3; Aclll Jd.'C; I Tim. i. 
o Tertull. colls it Olcum lgncum, lib. de Prie~nipt. cont. llrerot. 
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him safe out of it. Tho emperor, unmoved at this miraculous deliver
ance, banished l1im into Pa.tmosP. a snmll island in the Archi~. 
Herc it wa.s that those visions were, many of them, if not all, marufosfed 
to him, and here thnt the anoients say they were written too in tha.t 
book called his Revelation. For the place \Ve have his own testimony, 
for the ti1ne that of •tlrenreus, who puts it near the end of Doutltian's 
reign. llut a modern critic of great rname supposes part. of those 
visions to have been both seen and v.Titten at Ephesus., whither he 
returned in the roign of Ncrva. During this second residenae it was 
that he \vroto this Gospel at the request of tlie Asian sbishops. Re
lating therein se\'et-al pa!lsages of our Saviour's life (particularly in 
the beginning of his n1inistry) \Vhich the other Evangelists had 
omitted ; and setting himself to prove the eternal existence of the 
'\V ord or Son of God, in O[>position to the heresies of Ebion a.ri.d 
Ce1inthus, and the Xicolait.ans, \vho denied our Lord's divinity. 
About the same time 11ia Epistl<is are thought to ha.Ye been \vritten; 
the first whel'eof with whnt design hath boen l)bscrved before. 

Here ho is said to have a.voided the bath in which Cetlnthus 
washed, lest tl1e judgment of (':rod should d_estroy him when found 
in company with so vilo a hcrotic. Such abhorrence had then the 
best mon such droarlfnl apprehensions of thorn who presuu1ed to deny 
our Saviour's divinity, as not to think it either beco1ning or sale to 
mingle, even in <iivil conversation, with men so professed enemies to 
the truth. IInre St.John li\•ed to a very old age1 so1nc say to ninety
eight or nine, others to a h11ndt·ed or n. hundred and twenty yea.rs. 
And ,.,.hen deca.yed, so far ns to be disabled from longer exhortations, 
he used in tl1c public assentblies to incnlrote this short but com
prehensive Iesson1 Little children, [.Q'Ce one another. Ilere, L'l.Stly, he died 
a natural death, and wn.s buried noo.r the tcitv. A martyr in disposi
tion, and so far in fact as l1is imprison1nent" from the jews and his 
boiling caldron and banishn1ent from the Romans could make him. 
uA wonderfUl pattern ol' holiness and charity, and a. \\Titer so pro
found aa to deserve, by ~ray of cnlinence, the oharaeter of St.John the 
Divine. And yet such was l1is hun1ility, that in all bis 'vritings he is 
remarkable for never mentioning his own name, but always speaking 
of himself under son1c a1nbiguous title; and of his character only as 
The Elder. 'Vhicl1 is thought to have 1r1inistered oooa.sion for doubting 
sOme time whether the .second and third Epistles wero his, or another 
John's, comn1only known by the name of John the Elder. But the 
Church, upon niaturc deliberation, hn.Ye recei\'ed them into the canon; 
moved by the several marks whieh \VON thought sufficient discoveries 
of tl1eir being dictated by tho same Spirjt ,.,.ith the other undoubtedly 
genuine works of this divine author. Let thus much suffice for the 
first hea.d I proposed; Yiz. to she\V1 fro1n a very brief account of this 
holy Apostle and Evaugelist in general, \vhat reason the Church of· 

P ~·. i. 9· 'l Lib, !i· c. 30. r Grotius in Apoc. 
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Christ hath to pay iierpetual honour to l1is memory. I pau now to 
consider a little n1ore ~icularly tl1at small portion of his Gospel 
appointed to Le read on this occasion. 

No\v this plainly consists of two pn.rts. T1le one, relating to St. 
Peter in the question he asked concerning St. John, and the reproof 
of such unseasonable and useless cnriositv, "'·ith which I forbear at 
prese11t to concern mysnlf. Partly :xbecanSe I have else,vhere treated 
of that n1a.tter more at large, but chiefly because it is only introductivo 
of that other part 'vhicl1 immediately affects our Evangelist. And 
therefore, <..'<>nfining my disCOUl'se to this, 1 shall employ the remainder 
of it upon these few follo\\'ing observations: 

I. First, the care lie tu.ltes here to prevent any mistakes concerning 
himself \Vl1ich rnight and did ariire from a. misconstructi.on of' those 
doubtful \\•ords concerning hl1n1 Y If I u-ill that ke tany till I come, 
iol1at ls (hat to thee f Upon this occasion he o.cquaints us, ~there went a 
saying abroad am-0ng tl"6 Ordkren1 that that discipk should not die. But 
how 'veak and ungroundt:id isuch saying \Va.s, tho next period inf'orins 
us, Yet Jesus said not urito kim, H6 il~ll not di-e; but, If. I will that ha 
tarry efll I come, talin.t is that to tkee ? To make this opinion look more 
probable, the particular a:lfoction of J csos, the extreme old age by 
'vhich St. John long surviYed the rest of the Apostle.a, and the wa.nt 
of any pa.rlicular account of tho nianner of his death, might in some 
measure contribute. But still all these arguments, \Yhen closely con
sidered, \vill be foun<l to import no such matter. 

For, first, \Yhatever va.1110 a privilege of this kind might bear with 
men \vho had but a 'veal{ belief and imperfect notions of a. future and 
better state, yet to an apostle, firm in his assuranco of another life, 
satisfied that to he absent from tlu: bodg \Vas to Oe present with the Lord, 
exposed to perpetual dangers and porsocutions during 11is continuance 
here, a.nd deta.ined from the participation of that joy \vhicl1 he knew 
to be prepared for a recompense ot' such labours and sufferings; to 
l!Uch a one, I say, the being exe1n1>ted fi.'01n tl1e 001u1uon fate of his 
brethren deserves to be esteeined not a privilege but a punishment. 
Of which they, '\Vho maintain this to be St. John's case, seem suf~ 
fieiently sensible; when, instead of ack11owledging his death, the)· ta.lee 
refuge in a fabulous sleep, and a translation like that of Enoch and 
Elias; for which llO authentic history f'urnishes, and this most 
authentic of D,)l histories cuts off, any manner of fOundation. In such 
fictions as these men fOllo>v their O\VD carnal sense ot' things, and 
imagine the pains of dying to be some terrible calamity, from whkh it 
was very agreeable to suppose a disciple so high irt his }-laster's 
favour delivered, like that patriarch and that prophet heretofore. 
Dut the apostles and primitive CI1ristians bad very different senti
ments from these. Thev, armed with tho consolations of tho Holy 
Spirit, and the supportillg prospects cf the joy set before them, had 
learnt to despise, to embrace, to rejoice, to triuu1ph in tortures and 
death. And the con,·inoing the world of a. future and a glorious state, 

x Vol. Senn. plinted Ji"OO· sex. i. z Ver. 23. 
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reserved for good 1nen whon removed hence, was a point to which the 
translatio11s of Enoch and Elias might be nooesaary. under a more 
imperfect dispensation ; but that of an apostle v;as no longer so under 
tho clearer revelutions of tl1e Gospel, and the undeniably attested 
example of a. crucified Jesus, rist!!l from the dead, and ascended into 
heaven. 

Again, it is easy to discern the effects of a. wi.so and good pro
vidence, in lengthening out the ago of this apostle, a.nd at Jast taking 
hi1n away by a. natural death. 'l'hc former furnished more abundant 
opportunities for the influence of l1is teaching and example, and for 
ascertaining the trutl1 to tnany n1ore e1ninent persons who sueoeeded 
in tl1a Churcl1, and had the advantage of consulting and conversing 
with him. 'fhis added to the "·eight and authority of the three other 
evangelists, v.'hose writings he is expressly said to l1ave perused anO. 
approved. Tl1e sa1ne umy reasonably be presumed of the Acts and 
Epistles, all \vhich were in being long before his deeca.se. This 
furnisbod us lvitlt a inorc explicit acoount of our Lord's dil'inity, and 
the union of two natures in the person of Jesus Christ; occasioned b_y 
the etTors of tltose bold 11eretics \Vlto \Vere hi.s contemporaries. This 
supplied us with many fa.cts "'holly 01nitted, and 'vith more full 
relations of some, not so distinctly recited by the evangelists tha.t 
wrote before J1in1. In a v.·ort~ this deri' .. ·es mighty veneration upon 
the canon of Scripture ; that nothing is received there but what an 
eye and ear-\vitness of what Jesus did and spoke did either \\-rite 
himself, or deeln.re to be written faithfully, n.s to tl1e historical part of 
the Gospel; and for the rest, tJmt the authors were all dead, and 
their treatises co1nmunieated freely. So that here was no room for 
imposing upon the "'·orld either in fact or doctrine or diseipliue, 
\\'l1ile there re1naincd still living one \¥ho could neither want the 
ability nor the inclination to dct.cc-t the cheat. And if we do but 
reflect at all1 \VO cannot but be satisfied that tl1ese \¥ere mighty 
benefits and strcngtltenings to the Christian cause; a cause that 
suffors still front the pervcrl'cnesB of wicked seducers and the unbelief 
of ignorant unsettled 1ninds. But ho~v much more must it in likeli
l1ood have suff'cred1 luul not this apostle survived to see and ann us 
against the seeds of a poison not yet killed; to give light to them 
who n1ight otl1er\\'iso have put on dark11ess for a cloak, and to assert 
the true antiquity of principles in religion, which some would fain 
persuade us ai·e only tl1c tyrannical iiupositions of councils or the 
eob\vebs of later schoohneu ! 

And as the length of this Apostle's life, so the mau11cr of his death 
also, had its usefulnesis. '!'he going a'vay from men so full of days, 
and in perfect quiet, ia or ought to be a. warning to the violent and 
the great, the oppressors a.ud persecutors of this world, that there is 
an overruling l'o,ver above, \vhicb all their malice cannot defea.t; that 
under the protection of this Po\\.'e1· good poople a.re ; and therefore, 
farther than t11is sees fit, to permit, they cannot be prevailed over: 
that God "ill never suffer his truth to fail, but get himself glory of all 
its enen1ies. And, on the other 11and, that they \vho are heartily 
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JispoBed to suffer for their duty shall not lose their crown for not 
actually doing so. St. John waa no doubt esteemed to drink. of 
Chri1t's cup, and to he baptized 1cith his 'baptism·, though neither 
beheaded like his brother ,J amet>, nor crucifiod like his companion 
Petet•. I~et but our death be tho death of the saints, and be the kind 
what it "'-ill, it is certainly pt'eeious iu the sight of God. 

'fhese seem to be very natural inferences from the ciroumstances of 
our apostle, and .substantial reasons for God's dealing thus with him. 
But to build upon these ai1 opini<>n of his being all exception to the 
fate of common mortals, oan be imputed to no ca.use so justly as to 
the rashness of a preposterous zeal. A11d to ury,i-e the passage now at 
hand in vindication of that opinion, is not onlv to otfcr manifest vio-
lence to the text, but to fix upon it a sense \YhiOli the pn.rty concerned·· 
decla.res belonged not to it ; it is to advance a fiction, in despite of 
that solenm 'varning ,\·hich he, a-0cording to his usual modesty, bath 
left aga.inat any such t'ol'ei~ and forced interpretations as he takes 
notice to ha.vo already obtained with some. llut such were then more 
excusable than now they e-an be, after St. John had thus tOrbidden 
poaterity to n1ako them. 

Wl1at remains of this portion of Scripture is a declaration, that tho 
matters contained io the Gospel uTittt'.n by St. John may be depended. 
upon for truth. \\1uit 've have to this purpose at tl1e twenty.fourth 
verse is, by some interpreters, supposed to be spoken iu the name of 
the church at Ephesus. expressing their entire satisfaction in this 
point ; by others, as a solemn profession of his O'\\'Il veracity ma.de by 
St. Jolin 11iuwelf. It is by no moan$ agi:eea.ble to my present design 
to enter into critical disputes, especially 'vhere the conscqucnoo of de
termining either way is of no great.er ooeount t.han here it scorns to be. 
Let it suffice to say then, that in either acceptation these t\\'O con· 
eluding verses offer an argument for tho truth of this Gospel consist
ing of two parts. The one referring t-o the person that wTOte it; the 
other, to the measure of that which. is \\Titten. Some little shall be 
spoken to each of those, and then l have done voith tl1e subject of this 
day. 

First, let the person that wrote it be considered. One, who from 
the beginning of our Lord's ministry had been his insopa.ra.ble at
tendant and oompnnion ; one, who had a.II po8$ible ad vantages of in
forming himself, not only from those mighty v .. ork.s and divine di.
courses delivered and done publicly, but from the pceuliar favours of a 
more retired conversation; one, who lay under no necessit,y of ta.king 
up e.ny part of his reeort at second-h11nd, and SO \VM }jable to none Cf 

those misrepresentations, common either to them who study to do-
ceivc, or to them who, without design, have often the misfortune to 
set things in a dift'erent light merely by varying of circumstances and 
expressions; one, who spoke (n.s his first Epistle wns observed to pro
fess) from the consent and agreeing testiinony of all his sen.sea; and 
that in matters of 'vhic-h the senses are proper and co1npetent judges; 
and, for the rest, too high for these faculties to reach, oue, 'vho was 
assisted &nd inspired by God himself, ehosen and appointed a preacher 
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and a witness, and proved a faithful witness by numberless mimeles, 
such as nothing less titan a Divine Power could perform, such as were 
performed on purpose te> be a.ttesta.tioru to the doctrines he ta.ught, 
and therefore such a.s leave no rQOlll for thinking the doctrines they 
confirmed ftilse, \vithout the absurdity and blasphemous imputation of 
rw.t.king God himself a. pa.rty in the cheat; one, \Vhose birth a.nd edu. 
cation never qualified him for being .skilled in the arts of re:uioning~ 
much less for the cunning craftiness of deceiving, least of all for an 
attempt so daring, an ima.gina.tion so extravagant, a.a that of imposing 
upon a \vholc world at once; one, who v.·as convinced himself upon the 
so.inc evidence \\'hich he offered to others; and proved the sincerity.of 
his conviction cft'cctua.llv, bv abandoning all his worldly interests at an 
age when men use to~ m'ost ~n.nguinc and fond of the1n, and this to 
follow a ~laster who made it no secl'et that he had not where to lay Ills 
own head; one, that could not possibly have prospect of better interest 
in things here on earth than tlmt he left, ho"'·e,•er mean it were, but 
exchanged safety and business and unenvied quiet tQr poverty and 
persecutions, obloquy and ma.lice, universal opposition and eontinua.l 
toil and danger ; one, that could uot have been the beloved disciple of 
tM Truth, the 1Vay, and tlte Life. hn.d he S\vcrvcd from sincerity and 
trutl1; und, lastly, one, that no man alive is able to account for the 
"'·eight and subli1nity of his llTiting;;, otherwise than from bis leaning 
on that breast i1i wliick were li.Zd a-tl tAe tre<Uures of wisdom and how. 
ledge, being instructed, I mean, from above. This, and much less than 
this, no sober man excepts agait1st for a sufficient inducement to be~ 
lieve in other matters; but in t.11is, alas ! this single affair of religion, 
men think it prudence to moek their souls with fancied difficulties, 
and object and cavil thetnselves out of their salvation. And yet all 
this, (and Jet as 1nuch be produced, if thei·e can, for any other te.sti~ 
·mony which is relied upo11 most firml)·,) all this, I a&l', and more, comes 
in to give credit and authority to St.John, and it 1s no overstraining 
of the point 'vhen we apply it all to that cha.meter of his Gospel h~ 
This is tlw disciple u•hieh. testifietk of tkese th·ings, am/ wrote tMse (kin.gs, 
and we k·now tlta-t Ais test£mony is true. 

2. A second consideration enforcing this ar~ument is the measure 
·of that \Vhich is written. St. John, as \Vas said before, proposed, a.a 

·- one end of con1piling this Gospel, the supplying us '\\"-ith several illl-' 
port.ant transactions in our Saviour's life, omitted by the other three 
Evangelists. Ilut, lest his enemies should suspect & favourite disciple 
to have allowed himself too great a liberty of enlarging upon this oc
casion, he tells us in tho close, that it is not for want of matter his 
·history-· ends so soon ; so far ti-om this, that it is not to be conceived, 
much less to be told, how many of' our Lord's actions are still left un
rehearsed. This is the substance of tl1e tlventy~fifth verse, And tlura 
are ako many other thi-n.ps wkicl~ Jesus did, tM whicli if tlioy s/1.ould b6 
writt11n 6'1Jery one, I SUpp-0$e tkat 8Vflti tlw 'IJ)()rld itself UJ01J,/d not contain 
tM 6001.:s t4at slirndd be written. 

An expression which shews, that even the Holy Spirit himself' does 
not disdain those figurea which they to lvhom he conde.scends to 
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speak, find tl1en1selvos obliged to use, for a. 1nore lively expression of 
tLeir thoughts upon lofty l<ubjoot.s und extraordinary occasions: and 
proves them as bad casuists as orators, ""'·ho charge with falsehood all 
those innocent modes of speech which only illustrate and adorn, with
out a.ny .studied intention 01• na.turnl tendency to deceive. 

The substance then of this conclusion is, that there is as much de
livered do\\n to us as need he, though not so m11ch as n1ight be. And 
this acquits tl10 authors of pa.rtialit)· in a. case where there was no 
possibility of exceeding. lt was their design to satisfyt but not to oir 
press us \Vith evidence. Had not the fonner been done, St.John could 
not have said, Theae t!tings are tot'itten tkat ye 1night OOlieoe. And "'·hen 
enoueh was written for thut purpose, \vl1y iaihould we desire, why 
shoufd '"c tOndly obtrude that \vhich is not written, for more? It owi. 

be no just reflection upon Scripture or its perfection, that all our 
Lord'.~ n1iraclot:1 a.re not related, all his discour:.;es not repeated there, 
since tluit is truly perl6ct which is sufficiently fitted for its end, 1\nd 
they who tax the Gospel of such in~uffi.ciency will do \vell t-0 acquaint 
us \vhat a-Oditions to it \fill suffice. \Vhut can those 1niraeles be 
\vhich \\'oul<l convince, if those ,vhich we know already u.re too weak.1 
\vhat those discourses \Yhich \vould prevail, if such as \\'O read here 
have not the power to persuade! ftfen may bear others in ha.nd, and 
perhaps deJudc theuU!elves, \\ith a. pretence, that if some discoveries 
\Vere a. little clea.rer, so1ne things expressed more full)· and distiuctly, 
some grounds of objection obviated, thoy \\'Ould believe as assuredly, 
und live as strict!)·, M they wltO"prcs..~ the necessity of both moat, could 
wiah. Rut all those arc vain imagina.tioni:i, and they know not what 
they ask. Wero all these things just as tl1ey now would ha.ve, yet 
even then they would be \vhere they are. The sa.rnc pride, or fi1vourit.e 
lust, or worldly interest, \vould still produce the same effects. .-\nd no 
words can ever be so plain, but these might dra'v to on n.mbiguoua 
sense; no point so clear, \\'hero prejudice cannot start fresh doubts. 
T n a. "·ord, v.·hat Abraham left npou tho ricl1 man is, with its neces-
&l.l"Y variatioo, true of all ma.nki11d, \vho live under the ministry of the 
Go.Spot: If tkey he/M'06 not the revelations they lmve already, neitMr 
would tAerJ believe, neither would tl1ey be contented \vith. any other 
they could have: but he tha.t is an infidel would be n.n infidel still; 
and he that is unjust a.nd filthy would be unjust and filthy still. 
('leanse therefore yQur lta'luls, ye u•ieJ..ed, and 1)ut•ift.J !flJU"r kl!af't6, ye 
d<Y1tblo-11iinrkd; draw nigh unto God, and luJ u-itl draw nigh t<J you ; 
for if any man be seriously disposed to do his \\'ill, and stand not in 
his own light, ·that mau shall not fu.il to lcrww of tAe doctrine, wh.tluJr 
it Oe of God, or \.\-·hether Jes-us 0/1,ri8t t~nd his apostles }1:1.ve spoken of 
themselves. 

]Jut as for those \Vho a1•e already persuaded of the trutlL as it is in 
Jesus, let them thankfully receive that 1nea.sure of light \vhich God 
hath afforded. Let then1 bless hint for the abundaitt evidence he lta.th 
giveo, for assuring their hearts in tho faith of l1ia Son; esteeming it, 
a.sit really is, tho glory of our religion, that all tl1e excellencies of its 
Di\ine Author are too many, too g-reat to bear n- IHtrticular illustra· 

$TA:.JIOl'.1':, \'OL. I. 
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tion. Let the1n study with diliA,rence the moat faithrul records of his 
most holy life, and search for the treasw-e.s of wisdom in his heavenly 
discourses. Let them improve bv what they do or may know here in 
holiness of conversation; and \vaft "··ith patience and 11umblc hope for 
tho ravishing discovery of that. which is vet una.ttainablo, hereafter. 
So shall they pay true reyerencc to the i'uemory of those sa.in~ by 
whose labours they lta\'0 been instructed, when they at onoo dwell 
upon their books and live by their exa1nplcs : so be sure to gain the 
seasonable requcst.<i, in \\1hicb, with a charity large as his \\'hom we 
co1nmemorate this day, they beseech God "/.ef !.~ mercy 81) to enUgflun 
kis church wft.4 the doctrine of tkis blessed ap08tlc and ecangelUt St.Jolm.. 
that every me1nLer of it nu1iy .<to walk in tlu light of his truth, as at 
lmgth to attain tlw li9kt Q/. cvcrlaating life, tlt1YJUgk Jesus O/u-ist our 
Lord. Amen. 

THE INNOCENTS' DAY. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 ALMIGHTY Goo, who out of the mouths of babes and suek
Jings hast •ordaine<l strength, an<l madcst infants to glorify 
.thee 0by their deaths; :\fortify and kill all vices in us, and so 

strengthen us by tl1y grace, tl1at by tl1e c in11oce11cy of our 

Jives, and constancy of our faith even 11nto c.lcath, we may 

glorify thy 11oly 11an10 ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

For the EPlS'1'LJ<~. Rev. xiv. I. 

I And I tooled, and, to, a larrib 1Jt()(Jd T. Another representation 
<YI~ the mount Sion, and with !J,im an hun- I had of Ol1rist (the Lamb 
dred forty and jfJUt' thoosand, ka'Ding liis of God) standing in his 

. Faih~'s nam6 'icrittrm in tlieir foreheads. Church, and all his faithful 
s~rvants, who stuck to the profession and practice of the truth \\;th 
htm. 

l And I heard a ~ce jrf>m hea-ren, as 2. At tho sanie time I 
the 1'oice of many waters, and as Ow voice heard a n1ixcd no~ exeeed
of a great thunder: and I heard tlw -ooi06 ing loud, and yet melodious 
ef Aarpers harping witli their harps: too, denoting the multitude 
of t.heao faithful Christia.us, the praises and acclamations and tl1e joy 
that are among them in hca.ven. 

3 And they JiUng as it 2r,ere a ww song .~· Sucl1 i8 tl1e glorious 
lief ore the throne, and before tlu four beans, at.ate of tl1e clutrch triumph-

:. Collect. a Psalm viii, 2. h }fatt. ii. 16. 
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and the e/.dcrs: and no rnau could learn ant, where God sits in ma~ 
tluit 1<mg hut to• huntlred and forty and jesty, surrouodcd with the 
four tluruw'ltd, which were redeemed from spirits of apostles and other 
the eartli. holy rulors of his Church, 
where the martyrs and saints sing their thanks to God for his gra.c-e 
a.n<l good providence in their sufferings for Christ. Thanks, which 
none are capable of hen.ring a part in but the stc.:'l.dfast pure believers. 

4 These ani thf1!J whick were n&t defiled 4. And these are such as 
with woinen ; .for tltNJ aro virgi.ns. These preserved themselves from 
are tltey which follow the Lamb wltitl~ers1J- the pollutions of idolatry 
m:er M goeth. TfleSe were 'l'edeerlle<l fro11i and uncle-..tnneaa ; ke}'lt close 
amang men, bein,q tlw fir;;tfruits unto God to Christ, ancl declined no 
and to the Larnb. <lu.nger he led then1 to; wore _ 
rescued front the con·uptious of the u.ge theJ li\•ed in, sanctified an(l 
presented as an ofli:iring, the choice, the early product of the field 
(like the first fruits heretofore) to God a.1ul Christ . 

.5 And in their ti-wmh v~ fownd no 5. A sacrifice aeeeptable 
guil-e: for tlwy are withflld fault l>afr;re to God fOr their constancy 
th6 throne of God. and sincerity, like those 
under tho law, in which no blemish was found. 

OOM:V!ENT. 

ST. Jon:-.·, in t.hc chapter next LefOre, describes a vision, represent
ing a very severe persecution of the Christian churchct ; such a.s en· 
dea\'oured, by Ml nianuer of har<l:;:hip::i, to dra'v men over to idolatry, 
and dep1ive those of' life and civil liberties, 'vho refused to submit to 
the wicked deel'ees imposed on thetn to this purpose. And here he 
proceeds to set before us the constancy and happv condition of those 
who continued steadfast in their principles, not\l.·fthstanding all such 
discoura~etnents t-0 tho contrary. "\\rithout entcrin$ therefore into 
any particular inquiry what distinct events this portion of Scripture 
W!lB more especially calculated for, it shall be my care rather to im
prove it, by considering, in general, the case of th~e \\'ho live and die 

.1n the undaunted confession of tho truth. And tha-t shall be done 

.under t\YO heads. 'l'he one consisting of the virtues and qualifications 
that these saints and n1artyrs are said to be conspicuous for: the 
other, of the oircumsta.nces of tlw.t blissful state into which they are 
received as a rel\rard for those virtues. 

I. I begin with the virtues and qualifieation.s, for "'hieh tl1Eme saints 
and martyrs are said to be conspicuous ; according to that view of 
them presented to us in the fourth and fifth verses. 

J. The first of the..~ iR, that tlu!y tt·erd n(}t defiled tt-ith women, for 
t'ltey are ~·rgins. From whence, what ad\"-antago soever the p:ttrons 
and advocates of a single life, voluntary and vowed upon a religious 
account, may f'aney to theu1selves, it is n1anif'eat tl1ey overst-rain the 
point, when casting reflect.ions upon that state of life whicl1 the Scrip· 

,1 Clui.p. xiii. 15, 1 6, 1 j. 
K2 
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tu res have expressly pronounced e !t.orwura'hk ; and when they suppoae 
all those approaches to pollute any sort or order of men, wbioh the 
apostle hath abundantly vindicated by styling them the W unikjikd. 
1-'rom hence alone it \\."Ould follow evidently enough, thn.t by the per
sons not de_/ikd witl1 women, must be meant here (if those words are 
to b€1 literally understood) 1nen, who 11ever allowed themselves in any 
11nla\vful liberties of this kind, but, by mortifyin; their carnal incllna.
tions and a.ppetit~s, did, a.a St. Pn.ul expresses himself upon a. like oo
cae:ion, poS$e$S tkeir tWWJt in sanctification and kmwur ; whether b7 
never tasting such plea.sure at all, or h,y marljing, and sueh a. beha.vt-
011r in thnt state as thus also to li-.eep tkerasel'OeS p·u/re and ttl1&bfil.ed 
'1Mmbe1·s of Oliri-st's fx:Jdy. 

This, I say, must in all rca.'lon bG the signification of the 'Place, if 
taken literally. But very judicious interpreters have rather inelioed~ 
to a figurative importance of the words. Nothing is more usual in 
the fQld Testament than to reproach the revolt of God's people to 
idolatry i11 the terms of txJ1ntn-itti11.9 a.Ju.ltery and fornication agaiut 
hira, going a ·wlwri'll.,IJ after false god.s, and the like. Nor is this style 
peculiar to the Old, but St. I-'aul, expressing his fear and great coneem 
lest the Corinthians f<hould have been seduced by false teachers, does 
it by an allusion exactly tho ~a.me. g l am jealotf,S Q-1'er yQ-U, toith a. 
godly jeal-oiury, /lfr I ha-'!Je "esp-0used you to one husband, that I may present 
,'l/W a.f a chaste 'Virgin to Ck:rist. But I fear, lest Oy any 1neans, as t"'8 
serpent 6eguiled Eve tlirougk his subtlety, so .11owr minds slwuld be corrupt.ed 
fi·o1n tM sirnplicity that i·¥ i'.n Ckrise. Accordingly we find the Chu:reh 
o:,'tllle<l the J, Spouse, and our Lord t.he bridegroon1, and the spiritual 
unity bet\.\•een these t\vo represented by nmrriago. All \\.'hich m~ 
ta.phors do plainly proceed upon the unalicnablo right he hath to our 
\\-'Orship aud our affections; a.nd tend to prove, thn.t the estranging 
the one or the other from hint iEl an net of the highest and most 
irreparable injustice, a violation of the most solemn, most sa.ered tie 
in the '''orld. 

111 a.~cemcnt '"ith. tl1is n1anner of speaking, so reasollable in it.self;. 
so fa1ndia.r to botl1 Testaments, we tnav veTy well understand those 
persons t-0 he int-0nded here, \vho ha.d. ~ithstood all the aHnrcments 
and solicitations to apostasy, aod \\iith the strictest fidelity adhered to 
tl1eir rightful Lot·d. The rather, because the persecution uow referred 
to cn.n1e from tl1e hand of a heathen en1peror ; and the instances in 
\vhich their con1pliance was required \VeJ''-! those of doing honour to 
idols, by sa-crifice1 or incense, or son1c other external mark of adora
tion. The rather still, because not onlv their heathen perseeutors, 
Lut their Ja.l~e complying brethren, the hefotio."l of those times, indulged 
th.cmselves in tho vilest sensuality. 1\.nd therefore, in opposition to 
t.h~ abominable he.stialities, it might be yet more proper to expres& 
the 1m1novable perseverance of these fa.ithful by terms of the strictest 
ch:i..stit.y, and a. frecdo1n from all carnaJ. pollutions. .t\nd thus, l take 

e Heb. xiii. ·I• 
f E1Gd. xx.xiv. 15; Jutlg. ii. 17, viii. 33; P~11!. c:vi.39: Jen.in. iii. 9: EZ9k. xvi. ~3i· 
t z Cor. x.1. :, 3. l• }Wy, :iix. 'i; .l'llatth. i~. 15; J~1J111 iii. -i9; Bpbes. v. 31. 
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it, we have a rational coastruction of thoso words applied to unclean
ness and fornication in a figurative and spiritual sense, Tlte&J are they 
wkic4 wore not de.fikd tcitk women, for they are virgins. 

This use however we not only may but most certainJy ought t-0 
make of the Holy Spirit's choosing to speak aft.er this manner; that 
it is to very little purpose for men to pretend conscience, and zeal, 
and euft'cring for reli,!?1on, unless to the so11ndncsa o( their prinoiplea 
they be carcti.Jl to a<lcl purity of conve1imtion. \Vhcn therefore people 
of vicious li\'es expose tJ1enliielves to hardships for the sake of opinions 
nover so \rell established, and in points never so essential, do they not 
minis~r just cause of suspicion that this ie rather the effect of 
prejudice or education, of humour or interest, than of conscience n.nd 
rehgioo 1 it is sure, no 1nan ought to give U!-) 'vhat his consoienco tells · 
hin1 he ought to a.bide by in point of doctrme; but is it not aa sure 
that he ought not to indulgo any thing forbidden jn point of practice; 
nay, is not this latter obligation so 111ucl1 stronger, n.s the mn.ttore of 
practice are clea.i-er and less liable to dispute or 1nistakc than most 
points of doctrine 1 it is cortn-in!y igoocl to be zealously qffeeted in a good 
thing, but a zeal that is sincere will be so al"·ays., and in every good 
thing. And if this he not tht! case, a mn.n is zeal<>tuly affected, /nit not 
'IJ)fJtt. Jn sl1ort, conscience is a unifonn rule, extending to every pa.rt 
of our duty ; and religion oon1mn.nds doing as \veil as suffering: so 
that there is but one way of doing true ho11our to this cause, a.nd 
thereforo: if \Ve \vould die mn.l'tyr~, \\·e 1nust live :-m.iuts. 

2, The second oharucter of thcf:o t'a.ithful is, that they fol[QW tlu 
Lamb wAi'theraoever IUJ goet!t. \Vhich, though ,ve n1ight extend to an 
imita.tion of Christ in all those groces and ,-irtues of "·hich he ha.th 
sot us a pattern; vet, since the follo-u:ing hin1 is a. phrase RO oft.en 
joined with t,al;ing tlp the cross, and in regard the persons here spoken 
of a.re such as did in this sense follov.· hiin; it i:iecmR: most reasonable 
to understand the words, of declining no trials that the providence of 
God thought fit to call them to. And thus they are distinguished 
from those fo1'\vard men, 'vho, like tho k seed in stonv ground, put forth 
apace, nnd promise iuighty matters by the 11asty efforts of tl1eir eager 
ze.al, but wher1 tlUJ keae oftri6ulation at·iaetli, withe~· away. These, like 
the good ground, on the ot.l1er l1nnd, ha.vo root and depth of earth; 
they have considered and prepared their minds; they suffer UJ.>Oll a. 
principle, und this enables the1n to bring forth fruit \Yit.h pa.t1oooe. 
And the reason why such alono is good gl'ound is, because, as God 
ha.t.h a. right to the \\'hole of us, so he declares he \viii not endure any 
rivo.1, any reserve. And therefore, how difficult soever it rnay seem, 
or, upon making the experiment, 1nay prove, yet is it ee1·tainly a. just 
and equitable condition 'vhich our S1~viour hath propounded, that 
I~ d088 not (in ~omparison of l1im) katc his father and muther 
and toife and Mildren and Orethren and sister1t, 9ea and his own lij6 
also, M cannot be his disciple: and wk0$1Mf;er d-0tli not hear kis C'l'f)$S, 

and come after him, cannot lie his disciple. 'rhe reason is, because, 

I Gal. iv. 18. l Luke xiv. '16, :7. 
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from the instant of devoting ourselves to his servioo, \Ve cease to be at 
our O\Vn disposal an)· longer. Not that this a.et of ours conveys & new 
right, but it a.cknowled~s and makes that our choice which by creation 
and reden1ption \VM doubly vOE!ted in hint before. And to say after 
this, so tar we will go in our obedience, and n<) farther; to quit our 
post lvhen even in the hottest of the battle; to . be anxious for our 
possessions or our dependeuci03, or even our persons, when called into 
tl1e field ; all this, St. Paul tells bi.$ ijOU Titnothy, is absurd, and quite 
be.side our character. m T/ll)U tkerefore (says be) end?/,1'8 hardness as a 
poorl soldier of Jesus Ohri1Jt. No man that warretk cntanql,etli, hifnMlf 
with tlw ajfair1 of t/1,is life, that he. 11hlY pl048e him who hat.A cAoitm him 
w be a sddWr. 

But, besides the great deal that 1night be urged fron1 the propriety 
and absolute do1ninion of God, t-ht1 nn1cl1 1nore from the \visdom of the 
thing, with respect to the reco1npence we shall be sure to receive~ 
this, methinks, should adn1it of no debate, whether we ought not to 
foll-0w 'vhere the Lamb leads. \Vhich is in effect to doubt whether 
any instance of our love ought to be thought t-oo much for him 
\\'ho hath given such costly proofs of his love to us ; whether we shall 
be content to suffer upori: comninnd for our own infinite advantage, 
and to prevent much \\'Orse sufferings in case of dis<Jbediencc; when 
he who left us the example did it voluntarily) for the unspeakn.ble 
benefit of us, not to acquire any addition of happiness, not to prevent 
any inconvenie11ec to hi1nself: in short, \vhcthcr we shall be content 
t-O endure unspeWbly less t.ha.n he, to do what, if '"'c depend upon 
hin1, he \viII render us able to do, in order to being afterwards as 
happy witl1 l1im ns it is possible for men to be; who yet without him 
never can be, never could hu.\•e boon happy at all. 

I have offered but a very little part of what this consideration 
might sugge1:1t, but I hope .i.t lc.'lst enough to 1nake all, who judge 
i1npartially, sensible. that they "'·ho follow the La.rnb to prjson, to 
death, \vhithersoever he gocth, aot ~ becomes men of reaaon and 
i'eligion. I~et me u.dd only upon this particular, that \1.'hon men are 
thus oonvineed, and ca!Jerl upon, and obey that call heartily, it is 
necessary they remember that a La'l111J is the leader they profess to 
foJlow. One ca.lied 80, not only because a most preeious sacrifice, a. 
true pMSQVer, but be<:aui;e, a~ a la,mh before hi.s shearers is dumb, so 
lw 1va-S led tfJ the slaughter and &pene(l not k£~ nwut.i. Courage 
indeed in suffering for a good cause is well; but if this be not 
tempered lvith 111eekness, if our resentments burn in our breasts and 
boil over in undutiful behaviour, pre>jrets: of n1ischief and reven~, 
opprobrious language, or any sort· of indecent bitterness, the graceful· 
ness at least of all isueh suffering is lost~ and neither we nor our 
cause nre like to get by it. And therefore, among other methods 
proposed by St. Peter for cstabli!:!hing the credit of Ohristianity 
among ita adversaries, he seems to be principally eo11cerned for the 
1nu.nner of their suffering. I-Tc propounds Chrioit a.Et a pattern in this 

m 2 Tim. ii, J, 4. 
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respect especially of <Wing well, and even when they suffered for that, 
tali11{f it pa™ntly ; for km-qwnto, says he, 0 1M'6 ye called, for OMift alao 
Sujfe.red for us, ka'Vin_q us an ea:araple th.at yo sMulrl fotl-Ow kis •• 
?cko did no si~i. neitker was guile found in kis tooutl• : wlw, when Ae was 
ret>iled, rr."'ltil«l not again.; w!ten he Ptttjf~rcd, lte tlwoaf.ened n<Jt ~· but com
fltilted J&imsel/to liim that juilgetk rif!kteously, ~o. 

J ~y co1npa.ring \Vhich exl1ortation 'vi th St, John's account of the· 
1nart.vrs in this chapter, it is eaay to <lil'!OOrn tha.t tills dovelike sim
plil\ity and im1oeence, this gentle and re!l.igned submission to the divine 
will, this modest, even \Vhen stoutest, resistance unto blood, is neces
sary to render them the persons des~ribed tit the fifth verse, in whose 
montli ~r,as/(>1ind w !ft'il~,for th.11Jj al'O 1citluruifat1lt Os/ore the thr(Jfl,8 of 
God. TJ1e latter of thei;o expre..~ions, I inti,ke no doubt, alludes_ to tha.t -
la\v a.mong the .Jc\vs \Vhich ordered a strict se:i.rcll into a11 the erea.
tnre>1 brought for sacrifice, and forbad the offering in "·hioh thore was 
any defect or superfluity, or notable blemish. llence it is we find oui' 
blessed Lord tenned the LaniO witlund S")Wt, and hare the saints are 
said to he \vithout fi~ult, bec."tui;;o no ,fJ'Uile was found i1f their mouth, 
tht1.t is., Ly reason of tl1eir undesigning sinccrit)\ and the uncorrupted. 
probity of their minds. 1\'hiclt, ~ it spealrs their truth and honesty 
1n gencrnl, so nmy it J'ossibly have peculiar reference to a fraudulent 
n1ethod too often an too Scandalously used in tiu1cs of persecution, 
0 ,,,hcreby men delivered themselves from tortn1·0 and p11blio shame. 
So1ne did, by private notes to the magit;trJ.te, fu.lsely signify that they 
had sacrificed to idols ; n.nd others, 'vho durst not go thus f'ar, yet 
bought certifica.tes underhand ol' their having done so. And so, for 
the saving a. loss or personal dange1\ \Vere conte11t to bear tl1e infa.n1y 
and give ihe seandal of a crime they never com1nitted. Such tickets a. 
learned nlan h.-i.th tbougllt no i1nprobable son~(l of having tl1e mark or 
name of the beast ; and the not sub1nitting to any mean subterfuges, 
but daring to n.ppcn.r \Vhat naen ure and ought to be, is certainly one 
instanee of a heart \vithout guile, necessary in tl1e day of trial. 

3. 'fbere remains yet one part more of these inartyrs' character to 
be c0Mide1·ed, in those word~ Tliese were reder!11ied fr()m a1nong mm, 
be:irtg t./u first fnt:itl! 'Ullt-tQ God and ta tlte Lanib. By being red#m6d 
/.,.om a-1no-n9 1nen, we are to ltnderatand that they were delivered from 
the common corruptions of the \Vorh.t, supported under temptations 
by \Yhich others \Vere subdued, and kept by the grace and power of 
God unto s.'l.lvatiGn. AU \Yhicl1 are privileges., owing to the Inerits 
and efficacy of Christ's blood delivel'ing from the bonda.ge of sin, and 
ransoming those \YhG Md otherlvise continued captives and slaves to 
the tyrannical enen1y of souls, into tke glorious liberty of tM sons of God. 
So that the proofs they gave of their fer\•ent love and unshaken obe
dience are not an act entirely their o\vn, but to be ascribed to an 
unseen and supernatural assis"'tance, to the Spirit of God strengthen
ing their ~-cakncss, confirrniug tl1eir resolution, and producing tha.t 

11 1 Pet. ii, 10-23. 11 Cypr. ad Antoaianum ct d~· I.a-p~. Allla1t1i. Ohl!llr. 'ZI. lih. 1. 
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pet'Severaoce whioh flesh and blood, alone and left to itself, is not now 
lD a. condition of attaining. 

And these ~n are called tl1efirst/ruit1 to God, in allusion to the 
custo111 of offenng Pthe first and the best of the crop, as an e.cknow]edJ?-
111ent due to tho (iive1· of all good gifts, and an expedient instituted ro 
sanctifv the r~t of the fie1d. In the former sense, as the fin1t, l\"e a.re 
t.o look upon these persons :us our leaden::, placed in the forefront of 
the battle, such as have borne the hottest of t11e en~ment and were 
exposed to the fury of the ene1uy; not ooJy to g-..i.1n themselves pro-
111otion by this post of honour, but to quicken and provoke those tha.t 
co1ne after by their exan1plo, and to upbraid our CO\\'&rdice if we shall 
ftLint and act feebly in this \\'&rfa.re, after they have so bravely stood 
the shock and broken the foroo of the enemy that comes against us. 

As the first fruit.a ngtt.in in1port the best of the field, so are we to 
regard them ns persons particu]arly f.'\.\'otn·ed by God and the Lamb. 
For tl1ough the death of nll hii; saints he precious, even of those w]10 
li\·e and die in peace; yot we cannot but see good reason why some 
preferenoo should be given to that death which is voluntary and 
chosen, violent antl attended with infinite torture and pa.in, above 
that whi~h is natural and necessary, ancl hath no agonies but such ns 
the parting of soul and body renders co111mo11 to n.11 mankind. There 
is a manifest difference between dying in the faith, a.nd dying _for it; 
bet\\-'eon not ftilling fron1 our integrity at our last houl', and being 
content to anticipate that hour by sacrificing a life at our choice 
to prese-rve, in defence and tor the sake of' trnth and a good con
science. All the r~qhteous, we are assured, <Jshalt Mi,-M iti the l:ingdom 
ef ikeir father, but not all witl1 equal lustre. For that justice v,·bieh 
rewardd men according t<> thei.r wo:rks is not more conccrnl;!d to crown 
every one tkat :;t'l'ii;es lawfully, than it is to aee that those who 
undergo sharper conflicts, and have borne a hea.vier croSE1, be as much 
distinguished iu the 1nea.sures of their reoon1pcncc, arid adorned ~ith a 
proportionably more ru~si.,.·e and brighter crown. 

[}, And this lea.els iue to say son1e\vhat of my other general head; 
the circumstances of that blissful stu.to in which these ina.rtyrs nro 
desc1ibcd here, a.a a re\\o·ard for their virtues and p.:'\St sufferings. 

The first of these is, being \vith rt/te La111b upo1i 11~onnt ._'\ion, that is, 
.tl1_~ M.a,uniy Jerusal·eni; of \vl1ich that on en.rth, wl1ere tho tomplo of 
God stood, and the marks of his elilpecial prosenee '"ere exhibited, is 
in sundry }'Jaccs of this and other books in the Ne'v '£estament said 
to have heon a. figuro. And yet, though but :~ figur<', \\'hat glorious 
tl1ings do we find apoken of it in Scripture ! what devout rnpt11r0.1J 
of joy in the l1oly Psahnist, \Vhcn at liLert.y t-o a.p1Jro:wl1 it! what 
tender complaints, \Vhat IUQ\ing lan1ent.u.tious., '"hen debu.rrcd of thi~ 
most valuable privilege ! Jlut if the shadow could dcscl"\'e sucl1 
honour, l1ow ought \ve to bo affected \Vith t11e substance! If the 
sensible a11<l symbolical rcprl'sentntions only '"ere ao n1n.gnificeni, 

P J.cvit~ :1;_~iii, '1 !Hutt. xiii. 4.l• 
r Ret'. xi..-. I; Ga!. iv. 26; ll('hr.xii. 22; Rev. iii, iz; xxi. 2, ,o, 
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what must the lustre of that presence be, when this veil of ftesh o.nd 
sense shall be done n'''n.v, and \Ve admitted to see God us he is! to 
be with him whom our ~ouls love, \'l'i.th lllm who loved our souls so 
dearly as to hr. born, to be nfHictcd, to bleed, to die for them; to be 
with liim for ever, to enjoy him in o. league of inviolable, everlasting 
friendship in the n1ansions he is gone before to prepa1-c for us; to 
partake in his glories, as we havo ta.lccn part in his sufferings, and to 
feel our O\vn glories advanced then in i>roportion as our sufferings are 
multiplied here ! No dangers, no fatigues are os:teemed insupportable 
by the men of this world for the raising a. fortune, for gaining the 
renown of valour and faithful service to a prince, who is thought to 
pay then1 \veil, with a gracious look sometin1es, 'vith a title of honour, 
aud a !SIUall re\·enuc to t.heir farnily. But \vhat, alns ! are these, i11 

comparison of tho constant favour and presence, the intimate aud 
unalterable a.ff'eetion of the King of kiuga, t11e being distinguished in 
the court of heaYen1 let into a. share of a.II our Master's glory, nay, 
let into n shru•e e\•en of his roya}tif',a thentselves ! •1'his is what the 
highest f3Yourite, the \Vortlllest· patriot inust i1ot have the vanity to 
hope for from the moat gracious 111onarch upon eurrtl1; and yet this 
is the condescension of our heavenly Lord, this the l1onour and 
rartnership to which saints and n1artyrs have a title. For theeo he 
1s said to n1ake sJcings and priests, aud to nil such is promised for their 
encouragement, that tif they die witl~ J,-ir,1., they shall also ll'f)(J with kitn~ 
if they suffer with k·ini, they shall also i·eign with kini. Nor is the 
pleasure flo""·ing fro1n these promotio11s, like that from tl1ese here be
low, the less for being thus coromunicaterl. (lnite otheru·ise I take a 

2. Second circumstance of the bli8.s described in this chapter, to 
result from the numbers to 'vhom it is imparted. Great part of the 
satisfaction ta.ken in the blessing of' this world depends upon coin. 
parison. Few ~-ould esteem themselves hn.ppy iu the enjo)'lllent, did 
not this make a difference bctv.·ee11 their O\\'n n.nd the ca.so of others 
that want them. Nor is this altogether, though too much, from 
narrowness of spirit, but in great measure from the straitness and 
insufficiency of the things themselves. But now, t.he blessings nf our 
future state being boundless, and sucl1 as can ncvt!r be exhausted; o.s 
these qualities lea.'1-·c no roo1n for onvy and e1nuln.tion, so neither will 
gtorified souls retain any.disposition "to thetn. Every other's happi
ness lvill then be n.n addition to eael1 m:.u1's personal ltil.ppiness; a11d 
especially the honour of our G·od a.nrl Saviour, anti the conqueats and 
successes his blood.hath obtained; \vhicl1the111ore tho redeemed and 
glorified are, the greater n-nd more \VondeTful they are. And there
fore it had taken /rum this bliss, and repre~ent~1 it n1uch less, to have 
sai.d, tha.t one, or a few, than t.hat a Jiund,,.M, a1u1 fort9 /<>Ur tMusand 
of these saints were all together \Vith the Lan~h on raoo1it Si<m. And 
the apost.le to tho Hebrews bath therefol'e added, that 'I-Ve shall then 
ucome to an innumeralile eo-1npany of ((,ngebJ, to the grJneral assemb'1J a111d 
t'hurcli of tkc firstborn, 1vlvick are tt-'f'il(cn in /war,en, and to God the 

1 Rev. i. Ci; v. 10. t-zTim.ii.12. 
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Judge ef all, and lo the pirits of fast msn made perfect, and to J...,. tll6 
MeiliaWr oftlte new ~nant. 

l1nagine \vith yonnrelves t\\'O friends, dear as their .O\\'D souls to 
eaclt other ; these both engu.ged in enterprises or the utmost difficulty, 
in distant pu.t·ts of the Vi'orld ; each exercised with dangers and 
hardships for the service of his country•; aud, \vith a vast cxpeme of 
blood and t.oil, succeeding so well, that no mat·ks of honour are 
thought too much for then1. T1na.gine these t\li'O friends, after Jong 
absence, thus laden with conquest and adorned with laurels, 1neeting 
and finding ooch other j11i1t as they could wish: 'vhat joyful \velco1nes, 
'vhat inutnal rejoicingi;, \\•hat rt>ciprocal fruition of their past labours 
a.nd present triuu1pl1a tnu~t auch a.n interview create! And when you 
hu.vc carried this tlilllg'C u.s 11igh ll8 you oon go, and multiplied it.!& 
ten thousa.nd tiines as much, by supposing ten thous.i.nd auch eases; 
kno\V that such, and n1uel1 n1orc than this, are the n1utual gra.tula.tions 
of the blessed in beaven. As much 111ore, n.s tJ1eir sufferings have 
beeu sharper; n.s much more, as the cause in \vhich they suffered is 
nobler ; as much 1nore1 as tl1e enemies thcv have van9uished al'e 
stronger ; as n1nch rnorc, n.<J the l'C\vtird for' tl1eir service is more 
bountiful, more lu.stiug, niore unenvied; in a word, as much more, 
as these mystica.l me1nber.<1 of Christ's Lody nre united \vith a. more 
entire and disinterested affection, and consequently more tra.nspoi:ted 
\vith the galln.nt actions and successes and glories of each other, than 
it ia possible for the ~ncerest a.nd 1nost. generouii. friends on earth to 
be. And thiM lo\'e, thii:1 unanin1ity it is, that qualifies them to ~oin in 
that \Vhich I \\'ould obSC>l've fronl the third verse, as another ctrcum~ 
stance of their £elicit)•: 

3. 'fhe sin:,ring together consorts of prniso to God and tho La.nib. 
For that sueh is the subject of their song, ""'e 1aay learn from se\·eral 
like passages of this Look. And this 1uust needs be a.n eternal sub
ject. For if even \\"e, who seH things very darkly, n1ight yet, ,,.jth 
Ycry little application, find niu.ttcr n1ore thu.n enough to employ the 
1rvhole of our lives in holy thank.;:; ri.nd '''onrler; how plentifully must 
they be furnitJbcd. \\·ho arc placed in a 11en.rer and more distinct view 
of the ossential excellencies and mai·vcllous \\'arks of God ! How 
delightful must tl1eir conte1nplatiou he ol' the majesty and p<>wer, the 
'visdon1 and the goodness, the holiness a11d the justice of Gotl ! How 
pleasing the refl.eotions of these, wbiclt are cast upon their minds; 
from the glass of the creation, the ni00$t and most beauteous pa.rt.a 
\Vhercof arc at present hid fro1n our sight; from tho dispositions of 
J'l'0\1idenoo, and thoge ~cret ovnrrulings or events, which make aU 
things wo1•k togetker for good to them that ··w.v(l God; from the mysteries 
of our rcdcnlption, a1ul f./w.t. lo-ve of Christ ~r,hidt, passetk kn<tWkdgo; 
and, not to n1ention 111orc, from their 0\\'11 past la.hours and P-nlferings, 
•tnd that conclcscension which counte(l them worthy to etidut-e reprrxzdl 
for tlw .9ake of Christ. pcrn1itted their blood to be slied in so glorioui;i 
a ca.use, and made them so am1>le a compensation fot• every drop they 

x Cliar. '"· 9i 10, 12, •.l; vii. 10, &<'.; xix. 1, 7. 
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spilt, for e\'ory tear they sl1ed, for every tortu1oe they felt, for every 
dying agony they so magna.ni1nously sustained. \Vho ca.n see, and 
feel, ant\ n1edit.ate on theac things in silence ¥ ':Vho ca.n speak of 
them in n.ny language, but that of praise! And who that hat.Ii be~n 
to ;praise ~n.n over desist again~ llut \vithal, since this song of pl'Ule, 
it ts expressly said, could not be learnt by a.i1y hut such saints, who 
\vould think a.ny cost too much to pul'cha.se a part in such felicity! 
\Vho Y count f1'lln kis life dear to hiv~, so that lte mi.gkt jirdM hU eOfl.N6 

witk such jOJj as thia ~ An<l therefore it is, that these joys are 
revealed, that they 1nay excite in us a booo1ning zeal and fervent 
desire; tl1e same, that men of like pasiSions and like ~ood sense at 
least \vi th ourselves have been fired with, a11d found their accouut in: 
the same that will add to our reproach and condemnation, if we . 
Te80lve W perish slothfully and ingltJriously, and "'·ill neither be 
attracted to virtue by such prospects, 1101· sl1amed into ooura.ge by 
such exaniplcs. 

'l'hosc a.re some of the many considerations offering the1nselves, 
from the account now before us, concerning the nia.rtyrs in general. 
'\rhich the Church batl1 propounded to our meditations this day, as 
containing son1e things not in1properly applicable to those infants in 
particular, 'vhose bnrba.rous tnurder by Herod v;·as mn.de instrumental 
to the glory of him for whotn they died. For thoy, in the most literal 
sense, 1oero not defiled \1.-itl1 senl!lual pleasures, who Jeft the world in 
'tirgin innocence. 'fhey \\'ere most truly redeQ'Jned from amoog men, 
lvh"ose early translation to a state of blii;ij and security prevented the 
hazards arid Wmpta.tions of a corrupt age. ]'hey were', strictly speak
ing, the fo•st fruits unto God a-'n.d tho Lamb, \Vho bega.n to shed their 
blood in the cause of a ne\v.born Saviour, and \\'ere the first fruits of 
the mai:yrs themselves. Hy this earliest experiment of cruelty 
aga.imt his blessed Son it pleased (}od to demonstrate how va.in all 
future attempta of his ene1nies should be, lVhose implaoa.ble and 
bloody nmlice laboured to destroy this hated King of tb.C JclVS, either 
in his penion or his members ; nud tlmt such wicked designs should 
have no other issue than those of this day. Disappointment and 
vengeance to the inhuman <:ontrivers, happiness and rc\vard to the 
innocent sufferers, n,nd increase or J1onow· to the person in whose 
cau8e they suffered. Thus Herod shortJy after lived and died a 
remarkable monument of tl1e divine justice, and perished by a com
plication of pla.gucs, as amazing as the unpa.r.illeled crin1eij that drew 
them down upon him. Thus these tender plants, cut off in the bud, 
sprung up a.gu.in and flourished, and bore such fruits as their cir
cumstances wcro ca.pa.hie of, the confession of their blood, though not 
of their tongues; by "'·hieh they a.ud their n1en1-0r.r aro blessed. And 
thus the ble~d Jesus, after sojourning in a strange country, returned 
to enlighten his O\\-"ll \Vitb that cloctrine vrbieh, from tl1c very first 
setting out of its author into the \Vorld, was 1nanured with blood, 
gre\\' under persocutions, and by the fate tl.ttending it pro,·ed, that to 
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die in its defence was not to Jose n. life, but to sa.ve it, to make the 
quickest and the surest passage from death onto life; from a. life in 
the midst of y,·hich we aro in death to a. life which is so indeed, life 
immortal and full of glory. To which God of his infinite mercy bring 
us, for the sake of his dear Son and our only Redeemer, Christ Jesus. 
Amen. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Motth. ii. 13. 

l J Tlw ang•I of tlw Lord al'P"'reth to I.~· Almighty God for&
JOB6pk in a dream, sa!Ji.ng, Arise, and seeing the wicked design of 
take tlie yoiing ckild and kis mot!«Jr, and llcrod against G"hrist, and 
jle6 into Egypt, and f;o t.hou tlwre until I the cruel effect.a of his dis. 
bring tkee word: for Ilerod wiU seek tM appointment of intelligence 
young clvild to d8$troy kim. from the ,.,.ise n1cn, gave· 
Joseph timely warning of it by the message of an angel, an1l direCted 
hitn what course to take forfrcscrving the eJ1ild and his tnother. 

14 WM?• lw arose, lw loo t116 !!"""!! 14. This message Joseph 
child a,nd his motlier ~!I 'P1igkt, and de- readily complied with, and 
parted into Egypt: taldng the advantoge of the 
night to ooneenJ hiR motions, went all>ay with .Jesus and the virgin: 

15 And was there u-ntil tli.8 deatk of 15. And dwelt iu Egypt 
Herod: that it might be fu?fflled wh:iclb till Herod died, and he re
was spoken of tlw Lord h!J the prr;phet, ccived fresh orders, as the 
sa9ing, Out Q/ Egypt have I called rny angel h.."l<l promised he 
son. sh.oulU, for returning back 
again. By this method the divi.ue providence accomplished a pro
phecy of Ilosea, which (had not only a. retrospect UPon "'hat had 
passed upon Israel, but) looked for\va.rd also upon hi1n of 'vhom 
Israel, ?:hen spoken of as the servant or child of God, is more than 
once set as a type, c"·cn the Jr(essiah. 

16 Then HeroJ,, u,•hoit he saw that he 16. li'1ea.n,vhilc Herod. 
1oas tnockcd uf the ~aisc ~nen, was exceed- impatient of the a.tlront and 
ing wroth, and sent f1Jrth, and dew all disappointment sustained 
tlw children tAat 1vere in Betkkhem, and by t.he wise men not in· 
t'rt alt the coasts therwf, fr<»n two yea1-s forming him \\•here this 
okl and unrk1-, aCC<>rding ta the tinw which chll<l v.-n.s to be found, re
lte harJ dili,gent'1J 611<JUired of the .,;,, men. solvod to take a course for 

· destroying him, wl1ich he thought could not miss. And thn.t was, to 
ninrdet' all tho c11ildren in and about the place ,vhere it was a~ 
Christ n1ust hnve been born; and of or about tl1at age, l\•hich (by 
computation of the time when his star denotetl that birth) Christ 
must have boon of. 

1 7 Thm was ftdjil-led that 1r;hich wa.'f 
spoken hy Jeremy the prophet., saying, 

I 8 In Rama was tlwre a voice hear<l, 
lamentation, and 1J:Jeeping, and gre«t 
f1Wll/N1-ing, Ra-Okel tr.eepin.<J for ker chil
dren, and would not be c-0111,forted, becat!8e 
they are not. · 

1 i, 1 8. The general grief' 
upon which occa.aion 'VM a. 
most e1ninent completion of 
that prophecy in Jeremiah, 
'vhich represents Rachel the 
motlier of .Joseph and Ben
jamin, (and consequently a. 
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proper mourner for the captivity of the ten tribes signified by EJ;lhraiim. 
and for this calo.mity too, sioce Benjamin and Judah's 11ost81'lty. the 
two other tribes, "'ere promiscuously concerned, and d\volt by. one 
another) inconsolably bewailing the loss and death of her children. 
And for such sorrow of a.ffi.ictcd mothers there could nover be a. more 
tnelancholy cause than the barbarity of Ilerod gave by this general 
and bloody slaughter. 

COMMENT. 

THF. historical account of this pas.sage is so plain, that almost tho 
only as 'veil as the most profitable thing I l1ave to do will be to 
improYe it by some moro.l re8ections. To which purpose I shall . 
ub$rve \\·hat '''ere tl1e wicked incentivtll3 t-0 this barbarous injustice, 
how these came to prevail, the circumstances of them \\'ho suft'erod, 
a.ntl the unauooessfulness of this blootly act, to the end hoped and 
intonded to have been aceomrlished by it. 

First then. \Ve have in Icrod a very livelv inst.'l.nco of envy and 
ambition. 1'11e ground of l1is unea.t:iuetis \VM ~the 11ews of one born 
ki"g of tM Jew'1 and the dan~er that birth soomod to threaten to his 
own and bis family's pretensions to the go,·emment. And it ma.y be 
\\'Orth our while to take notice by '"hat vile and indirect 1nethods he 
laboured to prevent the supposed ill conscqucnces of this n1emora.ble 
event. 

Herod, no doubt, l\'as fltll of that mistaken notion of the f\fesaiah's 
coming (then daily expected) that it should be in out\vard pomp and 
splendour, u.nd the excellency of a. kingdo1n, consisting in victories 
and triumpllS and worldly dominion. J\.11d therefore. to cut this short 
at once, he descends to the basest hypocrisy, aud pl'ofesse.s a. desire of 
doin~ homage to this glorious J'Oung prince. Ilut, finding that project 
of d1a.sembled respect defeated, he enters ueon another, of sacrificing 
to his jealousy a. great numLer of young children. .i\nd, jf some who 
have treated of this matter say true, he had the unnatural barbarity 
to ta.ke off a son of his O\vn a.mongat the rest. 

Now, \Vhat a \Varning should such an exan1ple a.s this be, t-0 every 
man that sees or hears of it, to keep a i;:;tmit hand over those 
desiros of honour and greatness which are so naturol to man.kind, 
so very pleasing when gratified, but wit.ha.I so full of jealousy and 
torment, so verr apt to break th1·ough all tl1e obJign.tions of nnture 
and duty \vhcn indulged b1:1yond due measure! And indulged beyond 
due n1easure they certainly a.re when not restrained by this principle, 
of not allo\\0 ing ourselves. in any thing uuJa.,vful, unJSinoere., or 11n
becoming, for the giving them isatisfaction. Ho\v \Vretched a contra.
diction are those people to thcmselv0$, \vho, in their too wn.:r1n anfl 
cager llursuits after honour, stick at no means, tho11gl1 11ever so 
dishonourable; and so prostitute t-ha yory thing they profess to court! 
How heinous an injllry is it to u.n inclination wl1icl1 seen1s to have 
been inter,,·oven 'vith our original constitntion, on pu11,ose iOr a s:eur 
to useful, noble, and uncommon undortri.king~. when, inste.W of being 
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exeit.ed by it t-0 a.ctions laudable and good, they debase it to the most 
mischievous de.signs, compass their ends by perfidiousness, injusti~ 
inhumanitv, overturn all la,vs, and crnsc the best and bright.est 
impression's or reMon a.nd religion upon their minds! It is as la.lllent
abfe aa it is amazing to L'Oni;;ider, to \Vhat exorbitant villainies men of 
,unbounded ambition hn.vc, without the least appeara1ice of re1none, 
been abandoned, to arrive at greatn<'~'*'• or to establish themselves in 
it. Whn.t liberties an(l rights, what live., what nation!!: and states 
ha.ve fallen a. prey to this aspiring evil ! How po\ver ha.th been made 
the only measure and rule, nothing boggled at, nothing omitted 
which this \Va.8 able to co1npass ! 

And yet, as many trag1cn.J instn.nccs as history furnishos of this 
kind, as just a detestation as every conaidemte reader conceives 
against them, it is but too sad a truth, that the same cause pfu.. 
duces tl1e san1c effects every day still. It docs so even a1nong those 
\Yho call themselves Christians, professors of a religion whose fun
damenta.l principles and peculiar te1nper o.re humility and meekness 
a.nd contempt of the \vorld ; a religion, Vr·hich labours aboYe all things 
to persua.de us, that not ero\vns n.nd sceptres, not universal en1pi~ 
not tl1e whole \vorld and all the glories of it., a.re \'<C>rtl1 the doing any 
onet bing to attain or to secure theuL \Yhich may v.·ound our l'Onsciences 
or injure any n1an Urea.thing; and that the true wa}· to he exalted 
indeed is to abase and to deny ourselves, to mortify our vanity, and 
to seek that honour 21:/i,icli c1J1netli from Gad only. 

And it 1nay be one con~idera-ble help tO\\'ti.rd doing so, to reflect 
very seriously upon the hol'ror of such examples as this nov.· before 
us; tha.t by tlte deserved odium and great enormity of \Vretches so 
transported by the overbearing force of this furious passion, we 1na.y 
arm ourselves in tiine, and opp~e againat the violence of so stroDg a 
torrent the engagements of justice and charity. moderation and 
humanity, and a steady virtue. l''or though all these are little 
enough wl1en the eagerness of ambition is pushing us forward, yet 
they will be of great use to oool and keep down such heat, if we lOok 
beforehand what precipices this p:1tSSion will certain!)· run us upon 
when it gro,vs headstrong ti.-nd gets tl1c rein in its teeth. And, how
ever our J. udgmeut may be blinded then, yet to them who see the 
e~l and anger of this action hero, oven Hero<i1e Cl'O\\'D ea.11not but 
seem a purchase much too dear, at the expense of so much innocent 
blC>od, and the never to be forgotten guilt and infan1y of shedding it. 

II. Secondly; the instance ·now in ha.nd mn.y be of excellent use to 
prevent or correct the wild excesses of immoderate a.ngcr. Tho text 
tells us that 2 He'l'Od was e:rx:e.edi,ng wroth, and the pretended ground 
for this resentment wns., that ho thought himself mocMd, l>y tho wile 
nun. But supposing them guilty of neglect in 11ot returning v.-ith an 
account where this youni:i; king was to bo found, yet whn.t provocation 
had theso poor infants given, that such a. slight should be so severely 
revenged upon the1n? Ho'v had so 111any tender 11H)ihe1'S deserved to 

"Vl'r. 16. 
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be made childless! How the oonats of Bethlehem to be drowned in 
blood and tears, only because God had given that place the honour of 
bringing into tho l'l'Orld tho joy and d~re Of" all nations, and then had 
defeated the treachery nnd mali(.\c of a tyrant, wicked enough to 
endeavour the disappointin!f all nations of' that desire and joy? Dut, 
alas! \Vhcn we argue thus, it is to be supposed 've n.dd1-e88 to men in 
their senses, in a condition to be treu.tcd \vith ; a.nd not to thooe 'vho 
have lost all considet'a.tion, and are past the power <>f persuasion. 
For such in truth arc all 111eu transporte<l \vith passion and inflamed 
with resentment. R.a!Zc then hu.th got- the upper haucl of reuson; 
all rega.r<l to equity is lost. The nature of tho crinui; the degree of 
the punishn1ent due for it; or indeed, whether any be due; or if 
there bo, \vho arc the persons on \Vho1n it ougl1t to fall j aro de-
liberations entirely set a.side. 'J'his wild beast once lot looae, fn.lls 
upon every thing that comes in its ,vay, devours without distinction, 
n.nd in its thirst for blood knows no 1neasuro. And therefore, among 
the many other tOreible arguments for the governing our passiou, 
this ought by no 111eans to be neglcet<:d; that men in their fury 
banish all pity, o.11 11u1nanity; that neither just-ice uor innoceucn nor 
sex nor age can stand before it. And surely nothing ought n1ore to 
weigh \Vith us, for being npon our guard against all that is npt to 
ruftle us, thu.n the almost irresistible temptation, "·hich 1uen who ha.vc 
lost their ten1per lie under, to act in their hett.ts such unjust, sueJ1 
brutish things, as a.II in their right 1ninds scorn and detest them for; 
such as thenlselves, \Vhen looking b."tCk upon t11em in cold blood, feel 
tl1ey a.re never able, either to repair tl1e wrong of by any aftel" 
compensation, or to \Va.sh awtty the guilt nud shame of, but by th6 
tears of a n1ost affiict.ing rcinorse. 

III, llenee wo n1ay tuke Qooasion, in the tliird place, to observe the 
miserable condition of those harde11ed \\'retches, '"ho1n Almlghty God 
suffers to fa.II fro1n one degree of wickedness to another, till at last 
they become ripe for destruction, and visible 1nonumentls of the divine 
vengeance. And such '''as Jlerod here. For the true undcrsta.11ding 
of whose case, and the righteousness of God's di!:lJJen&'ltion toward 
him, it mav uot ho amiss to view the several circuu1stuncea mentioned 
in this ehipter, and to sho'v fron1 t!1encc \>herein his guilt a.nd tho 
ha.rdeni~g or his heart eonsisted. 

Now Herod is here represe11ted a,.q a person in great power, king of 
J udam: the coming of the wise men fron1 another country, the 
resolution of tho chief priests asse1nbled a.t J cr11Rale1n1 concerning- tho 
place determined for the 1vle~ia11's bi~ll; t~e ~neral expectation or 
1t about thnt time; the wise n1en 1nferr1ng it already past, and 
signified bv the star wl1ich had conducted the1n thither; these '\\'ere 
all pa.ssages very a\\·akening to him. 'l'hose "'iso n1en disobeying hie 
conun.a.nd of bringing back: notice where that child was t-0 be found, 
wrought, we see, very stron~y upon his niind. And the consequence 
n1akes it ma.nifcst wha.t des1~ns he cherished fron1 the very first; u1ul 
that his dissembled inclination to wofflhip this \vonderful infu.nt wu1t 
only a contri\·ancc, thereby to gn.in an opportunity of' destroying him. 
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Ilut DO\\', had :ill these thiogs been considered, interest and pua:ion 
and prejudice a.part; v.·as it not very natural to suppose tha.t the 
appearance of an extraordinary star, the zool of those travellers, the 
concurrent tcatin1ony of the J owllili doctor$, should have suggested 
that providence had a more than common oonecrn in a.ll this matter! 
Ought it not in reason to have been presumed that the wise meu, 
\\'ho disap1>ointed his expecta.tiorui, and yet lay under no visible tempt
ation to disobey hhn, had n1ot with some sucl1 overruling direotioo, 
which diverted then1 o.nothor \va.y in their retun1 home, na they bad 
found before in their journev thither ! And \Vas it not a very 
obviouii oonclusion frorn ull tl;is, that God had discovered his hypo. 
crisy, and set hin1sclf agaiust his 'vi eked intentions; and that there
fore it \vere fitter fol' 11im to rcr.nt of the pa.st, than to t!Dgage in 
any ne\\' attetnpts, so impossib e to be concealed, so unlikely ·w 
prosper? These inferences, I sny, 111ight n1ucl1 n1orc reasonably have 
been deduced from what hn.d passed in the whole course of this affair, 
thn.n u.ny of those to \Vhich Herod converted it. So that upon the 
whole, providence did not by these events fix or unavoidably ordain 
the effects of thotn, hut left thcn1 free to be applied to good or ill 
purpose$. Nay, they were mt.her applicable to good than evil; but 
still capablo of either, according to the will and disposition of the 
pa.rty concerned to ma.kc his use of them. 

No\V it is farther to be considered, that, although our corrupt 
nature have a 1nost unhappy tendency to evil; yet, to those \\'ho will 
incline to it, there i.s ttl\vays at h:.~nd a. principle above nature con-ect~ 
ing tha.t propension, and dra.,ving tl1em to good. And th.is I conooivc 
not only to be imparted to Yery good men, but in some convenient 
n1easnre to all that nre not very bad men. The force of this, like that 
other prineiple it \Vorks ago.inst, is strengthened by compliance and 
custoni. And as the com1ption of our nature will not hurt us, 
except \Ve U1dulgc nnd inffan10 it; so neither v.·ill the infiuence of 
~1·ace forsake us, except we resist and ~nench it. Herein, it is true, 
!s a _mighty diff'crcnco; that our corruption is born with us, but graee 
1s given us frccly ; n.nd therefore grace must be linble to such con
ditions for its continnaHce and increase, ru; the infinitely wise o.nd 
good Giver t.hinks fit t.o suspend it upon. But, since the benefit of 
tho r-wci\·cr is \1:!1u.t he chiefly ai1ns u,t; we nui.y depend upon it, that 
the same kindn<>~qg \\'hich prev:1.iled for tho giving 'vill cqUally prevail 
for continuing the gift, so long ns it is thankfully received and dul;· 
i1,nprovc1l. On the other ha1~(1, if this bou11ty k repai~ with ingra
titude and contempt ; v.·c arc not to wonder that tho G1ver does not 
so far contl'ibute to J1is o\vn dishonour, a.s the not \vithdrnwing tho 
~lightest in.e:~nces .of his lo\'C, and sooming to (.'QDtend iu vain with 
insolent and 111sens1blc \\·retches must needs do. 

No,v we must not suppose God inoved by such partiu.land uua.ccount
nblc tenderues.s, in distinguishing Jnen by his fa.vour, as we ourselves 
are. He always gi\·es an<l ta.kos away '"ith reason. Those \\'horn lie 
?ne~ lores, he love$ 11nto lhe end, provickd they bo careful to continue 
in l11s lo,·e. He n1u1;t <lo so, bec.ausc, supposing no such provocation as 
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should alter his affection, t11e san10 ground of loving then1 still re· 
mains. And he, as I said, proceeds not upon passion and humour, 
\thich have thefr ebbing& and flo\vings, but upon equity and reason, 
\vhioh are a measure certain an<l steadv :ind lasting. .1\11<1 thus much, 
l think, u1a1· ser\·e to convince 11s, ti-lat t11c-y \vho lose the hrrace of 
God finally, ose it by their O\\in fi1ult. • 

But still it \\·ould be knO\Yll, \Vhn.t it il'! to losn the ,e:rn.cc or God, 
,•..-ith regarfl to tl1e case befo1·c nfl. ;\nd in order lt!.li:eunto, Jct us 
observe. thn.t tl1e grace J n1u DQ\V i:;pcn.king of is tL secret operation of 
the Spirit of God 11pon the bcal'ts of tnen ; which, by n. \\.'Onde1ful 
but gentle and seeret concurre11ce 'vith thei1· O\\"Il \\•ills and fn.culties. 
gives a ne\\' turn to their thonghts; tlis1lo"Jcs tlu~u1 to att~nd to and 
see the reMonablcness of their duty; rcprc>:onts the n.rgumcnts for 
doing \vell in their true Jigl1t; and gi'·os thoflo argu;nonts r:;uell n. 
h:ippy ancl powerful influence upon the affection.<:1, ns 1>1·ings t11ese into 
obedience to the governing pa1·t of th<: 1nind. i\11<1 nll this i~ di1•ectly 
opposite to that depravit.y of' nature ''·hieh tt,1upts uu·n to lJe heady 
and nnpert:iuadable, to overlook antl l<'·"'·'>Oll tho 1uoti\·cs to Yirtue, and 
lean eternnlly to the ~idc of 1:1onsc nnd rebellious appetite. 

\Vhen therefore \i.'0 arc told of •1~en~11 liai''(/tn.inJ t/i.eir lteal'f-S i1i sin, 
the mcanjug is, thn-t they hu.vo so frf.·1111ently nud RO long giveJ1 \\11Y to 
their vicious inclinations, a.nd t11rucd the dc1~f cn.r to the better 
111otionr; of God's Spirit, that its cht·t•k:$ inul ruln1onit.ions do no longeI" 
make any in1prer;3ion upon their n1iuds. ,I\ n<l 'tvhe11 '"0 u1'C tolrl that 
God luirdens nwn's lte.a·i'til, t.hii;i ii>-uot sot.oho un<l<'rStQ(H.l tl..'! if ho did 
infuse U·ny n~w n.nd positi,·~ rli$\t1o;iitio11 tu tlo ,,·ickf',dly ~ Lut only, that 
he withdra\\·s tho~e :i.s.."!istancea 'rhit:l1 thny, by obstinate n-nrl cus
tomarv sinning, hu.\'O rcnderal ineffectual to their refonuation; :ind so 
leaves~ off t}1us to check or n.dn1onit.:.h thctn n.t. nll. Then t~1eir O\\'ll 
vicious inelinations n.nd the teniptntionr; of t.hc dc,·il are in their full 
force; nod this <Jcnr;ing to oppooe tl10 po\\'ers of his grace ngu.inst 
these, Reerus to be all that the Script.ul'i.' jntentls by hRrdcning theu1 
\\'ho had first hardened themselves. 

And 'vhat iniuatice, \vhat ha.rrlsl1ip ea.n \\'e clitt.rge sucl1 n. proceeding 
wit~ l\'liich up.on the m:ttter amount.a to no 1nore than, a.ftcr nia.ny 
trials and tenders of kindnes.<i, to deflist f1'0n1 persuading and urging 
and-striving with '''l'Eltches ,,·}10 '"'ill not suffer thon1!relves to be per~ 
sua.ded and overcome to their o\\'fl u.<lvnnta.ge? 'fhis is not Wn1pting 
nor compelling men to sin, but giving then1 over to their O\Yn perverse 
choice, and pormittinu that evil \.\'hieh in such circ~umstanees does not 
appeal" possible to be PreYcnted \Yitho11t breaking in npon the origi11al 
constitution of ru.tiounl agcnt9, and fOrcing us to be good \vhethcr \Ve 
\~·ill or no. _ 

1-Jcanwhile tl1e u1L~rablo state of such abandoned sinners is Y~l'Y 
n1anitCst by that restraint being takon. ofr .. ,vhicl1 alone cal! prcse~e 
them from ruin. lt'or nothing 111ore 1s 1u:c~1·y. to ~~en· certain 
undoing tha.n to expose t.he1n to t11e v .. !:isaults of tl1ou· sp1r1tunl adver
sary, naked antl destitute of proper helps a.n<l defence. In suoh c_Me~ 
our ,viJJs take part v.·ith the enc1ny, :tnd the bitts upon the:in IB l:!O 
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strong-, that there is no crime so black into whicl1 we are not capable 
of bemg dra\vn. Every dispensation of Providence is then ta.ken by 
tho wrong handle; conscience is sileneed, reason dafkened, its. first 
und brightest impressions defaced, and even good nature and common 
humanity outgrown and \vorn away. Thus Herod, when under the 
power of anger a.nd jealousy and envy, turned all the warnings and 
extra.ordinary notices of the l\lesaiah into fresh incentives to treachery 
and cruelty ; ma.de use of his authority to gratify his revenge, and 
committed a murder t1pon multitu~a of infants, which one would 
very hardly suppose it possible for a prince, a. father, or indeed any 
manner of 1uan, to be guilty of. 

And yet, whatever horror we conceive, (and sure the utmost we 
can conceive is 110 more than just to such unrelenting barbarity,) even 
Herod in his blnckest colours is no other than the tn1e image of 
every abandoned sinner. For each of us, v.·hen not enlightened, 
assisted, restrained by the grace of GOO, is liable to be as utterly lost 
to every sort of good disposition, to Le as vehe1nently bent upon the 
m.oat detestable wickedness, as this raging princo in the full career of 
his fury. So very slippery is our .standing, unloss wo t-a.ke good heed 
tG be guided by that unseen arm that supports us; so very wretched 
a.re "'e all, when forsaken of God and left to ourselves ; sucl1 renwrs&
Iess Herods, .... ·hen at the mercy of the t-01nptcr, and in the hand of 
our own ungoverned passions. But, 

IV. Fourthly. Son1e have objected against the 1nnS&Wre of so 
many hii.rmlcss babes upon Christ's aecoUnt, tha.t it was a mi~hty 
hardship, and reflects upon tho justice and goodness of the divine 
Providenco. So that I cannot think the subject of tl1is day spoken to 
as it ought, till some endeavour have been used to clear this difficulty. 
In order \Vhereunto, let it be re1nembered, that fron1 \vhat was di,s.. 
coursed under the last pa.rticu]a.1· it ma11ifestly follows, that God is no 
farther coneer1ie<.t in thia or a.nv other oritnes than barely ns he 
permit.<i the commission of them. - And if, n,s was there argued, it be 
no iml?utation ttpon his justice and goodness, to suffer men in tho ein 
o( de.s1gning and acting the worst, the ba.sest. tho cruollcst villainies; 
then the next an<l only rernaining enquiry ,,.jll be, whether the pro
yidenoo of God bo concel'ned to hinder the calamity ; that is, whether 
it be any reaoonn.hle refl.t;ixion upon the \Yisdon1, the justice, the good
ness of (]od, u•ho ean tOrbid and tlefea.t them, to suffer sucl1 der;.igns to 
take effect upon the innocent, 1narkod out to be oppressed or cut off 
by them. 

Now here a might.v difference 1nu1:1t be 1ualle bet\\'e<:n n1en'e suffer
ing unjustly, \\'ith 'regard to n1on \Vho are t11e next actors and instru
ments. and.. ,vith regard to (Jod, \.vl10 is the remote cause of those 
events to them. !Jen nui.y affli~t, crush, and murclcr those \Vho have 
given them oo provocation, a1ld 'vhom they have no ma.nner of right 
t.o treat a3 thev do. lint God l1a.tl1 an univcr&'ll and unlimited 
dominion over uS u,s orontures; and we have strengtl1eue<l that title 
y~t more, by t'orfeiting our liv61$, and all the con1rorts of the1n, as 
sinners. Consequently, ho\v unjngt sOC\'~r auy 0£ our sufferings may 
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be in l'C1$pect of men, ,vho n.rc tho innucdia.tc inftict-ers, yet iii rC$p~1; 
or God, of whose deserved vengc:mcc men are the executioners, the 
extremest sufferings of the very best people never are. never can be 
unjust. 

But this is not nll. J.'or \Ve are to oonsider the prese11t life. not a.s 
our la.st and finn.l state of being, hut looking fonvn.rd and 1cadh1g on 
to another. Nor were \Ye created a.l1d sent into the \\'orld purely for 
thiS. but principally for tbt future state. J\nd so no certain mOOsure 
can bu tal;:en, no rigl1t or peremptol')' ju<lgment ean 00 tru:ulc of God's 
justice and goodne&i to\'<11.J'(l ns, \\'ithout fuking in the distributions of 
tha.t life, which is the end of our living at a.IL llut now the Scriptures 
have expressly declared that sufferings nrc a pa.rt of our discipline 
and trinl ; t11at all the suff'cringa of our 1no11.."tl conditio.n shn.11 ho-
therefore recon1pensed Y..ith im1nortal 11appincss aud glory; and tba.t, 
pro\•ided \\'C receive our punil!lnne11t as we ought, \\rhatovor offences 
a.re punished ht?re shall ho forgiven J1ercafter. 

Suppose a servant then indebted to hi~ lll<lf:ttcr in :i. \'Mt sum of 
tnoney; suppose hiin injuriously tre:itcd and spoilecl of l1is goode by a. 
fello\v servant, to \vho1n he ow~ nothing: if \vhu.t this r-crvant lose by 
such ill tre.atment be ubatL.J hin1 in the urrea.r due to his 1nastor, that 
sen·a.nt is no loser by such injury ; und jf u g1·c-a.f. deal 1uore be Wven 
him in cou!Jilloration of \\'l1u.t \Vil.B .go \vrongfully taken ::t\Vtly, then it is 
plain tlmt, upon ma.king up the \vhole account, he isi at kt.st a ~iner 
by this exchange. Now just thtuJ our great Lord dc-als \vith h1s ser
vants; and this profit he turns a.II t.ho:re things to ,.,.hieb. his oy,·n 
judgn1e11ts, or the nmlice of \\'ick.ed 111en, b,v hii:!- connivD.ncc, ln.y upon 
them here bclo\v. So 1nucl1 as they endure l\'ith 1neekncss a.nd 
patience, n.nd tt holy resignation to his diviuo \vill, so n1uch h<> dis
counts from what thcv have de.scr\'cd to endure herea.ftcr. ~~nd, 
though tliis be not strictly t~1e case of t11c lnnooont.s before u;.1, \vho, 
not being in a. capacity of inlhuuing their reckoning hy nctual nnd 
'vilf'ul transgrossionk', could not st.and in ncc.i of the &1.mc deductions 
'""ith ot11ers; yet still the other brt1neh of tl1e urgu1nent holds ~ood, 
which proceeds upon the giving his servant-~ sonic better thing 10 re
paration of the losses sustained ii1 their pl'csont state. It is nllo\ved. 
they wanted the will of murtyrdo111, \vhich t·iper year~ 111ay have; but 
th-en it 1nust be a1lo\'t·e<l too, thn.t t.hey \\'el'e clear of that voluntary 
and actual guilt ,vhich those riper yet~rs \vou1d haYe contl'act-OJ. So 
that, upon the whole matte1·, te1nporal death ii) the punislunent of 
original sin. This God h:vl a l'igltt to inflict, and to choose l1is O\Vn 

time and inauncr of doing it. ~\ncl t11eroforo conl·tdsions, or a. foyer~ 
or :i.nJ· other n1ortal disease incident to that tender age, is as 1nuch u. 
reflection upon the providenue of God, a.s the pe1'lnitting the1n to fall 
by tho sword, a imcrifice to the ra.gc of a merciless tyl'aut. 

Dut then for n. frail, a short, n. troublcson1e, a. dangerous life, God gave 
them tho reco1upense of a.n i1n1nortal, n. securely }uippy, n. co1npletely 
glorious ono. H.n.ppy in such a degree, n..o: to consider tl1eir h1nocence 
and thei1· sufferings, and tl10 nohlo fruit '"hicl1 111ight have. sprung f-i:o1n 
those tenrlel' plants hnd they boon a.llo\re<l to gro1v to full nia.tur1ty. 

0 2 
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Herein tlton, 11ot only the ,jll1'tice of God is vindic.1.tcd1 but his liber
ality wid the good11ess of his providence \Va.9 glorified. For happy 
sure \Vere the)\ \vho so quickly mu.do their port. Ho.pp)', who so 
csca.pcd tho storn1s n.nd hazards,' the te1npt:i.tions u.nd defi1en1ent.s of a. 
boisteroU1$ and naught:Y \Vorld. Iluppy, \Vho received so bountiful a 
reward for that injustice of :1 barbarous 111urderer~ \vho sa\•ed most 
effectually \vhon1 he incant to destroy, a.n(l sent then1 before into the 
joy of l-Iin1 for \Yhoso flake tl1oy bcca.nlC n prey to impl:icable 111alice 
an(l unrelenting fury. 'r· Fifthly, 1n the rnhlst of r:;o n1any melancholy ol•se1"Va..tions we 
have this to co1nfort us., that llorod, not,\·ithst..'l.nding all his endea
vou1-s to inn.kc tl1e <ll'i;truction of' our Su.viour sure, \V:.\.S y~t disaf"" 
pointed. And indeed t11e vnnity of \vicked n1en is scarcely more con
spicuous in nny one instance than in the fo11d imaginations they-· 
flattel· thcn1selve.($ \\·itli, of being tl·ble to cotnpass their ends in rooting 
out 'thoBe \vhon1 f'..od resolves to p1·cscrvc. Jic n1u.y and does suffer 
their 1nisehievou.s intentions to succec<l someti1nes. and iu son1e de
gree; Lut \vheu he pleases to iuterpo~e. no subtletjr, no force, not all 
the counsels, not all tho annics upon O.'\.tih, not nil the stratagems in 
either, can provn.il F<lr hi:-> i::i th:it \\':ttchful eye, eyer opon to discover 
tho snares of tlca.th li;id f'or hig bnlovcd one..~. His t~n.t overruling 
hand that hc\vs thc1n 1n pieces, and says t-0 the overffo,\1ngs of ungod
liness, as well us to those of thCI great deep, HitluJt' shall pe go, an-d tw 
farther, a;id he;'C witt I stUJJ yau-r p1·ou<l ·1~a·ces. I1t short, he so orders 
the niatter, that, both b.r the sucees.ses he permits and b;• tltose ho 
forbids, his O\'in glory a.nd the good of' his faithful servants shall n1ost 
certainly be 1)romoted. 

'rho "'a.ys <lf bringing this about are v11rious. So111eti1ues lie docs 
it by nn iu1mediu.te, visible, and inir~uulous exertion of his almighty 
po\\"er:, and t.hus a St. Peter \Va~ relua!:lc1l out of prison, when chains 
and bars and iro11 gates opened to hin1 of their o\Vn 11tcord. Some
tin1es, by cutting short the enen1y, and f'.\Ycoping thein away with a. 
S\vift destruction; n.nd th1u! tho host of \J Assyrians, \\·110 ht)' ready to 
devour Jerusale1n, \Vere in one night sin.in by n. destroying t~ngel. At 
o~he; thnes, by preventing s11rp1iscs, giving ti1nely warnings, and fur
n1.sh1ng leisure nn<l opportnnitics for uu esct1.pe; a.nd tl1us Joseph here 
\vas, cu•itk the y<tnn9 cliikt a11(l /iis 111otltor, dispatched a\vay into Egypt. 

· Bu£ be it by tl1cso or lly 1111y other n1etl1ot1s, th..'l..t such n1crciful inten
tions take effect, still it is tlt.e lmrd's doi"ng; and the natui·al inference 
from hence, to nil that attend to these event.a as thoy ougl1t, \\-ill be 
that montionod by the .Psaln1i8t: d Feri(11 t!Mi'IJ is a reconlJMnC6 fflr the 
rigltteo-us; do-uhtless tli.ere ls a G1;rl tliat ;·u<~r;r·tl~ i-ii the eartk. 

Such are the observtition$ proper for this festiv:tl, ,,,.hich \Ve shall do 
well to i1npro,·e. and apply in th<! follov.·ing tnanner: 

1. 'fhe di.s1nal efi'ec~ of IIoro<l\1 an1bition •u1d rage i:;houlrl \\"i.\.f'D us 
to belw.Ye ourselves always ,nth teniper and 1noderntion. Es1leoially 
'that \VC do so \\·hen our encntlcs1 or th.Ol'le that provoke us, lie at our 

<I I'~lm }yjjj, I I , 
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mercy. Orcn.tuc!.-1$ and \Veu.lt.h a.ro a.pt to turn men's heads; but the 
efl'ects of in1:!olenco to their brethl'en a1·e never n1ol"e <lcplomble than 
\vhen they have the temptn.tion of po\ve1·, to crush those despised 
things tlm.t lie below thcn1. ()f all persons tl1creforc anger is "least 
proper for princes, 'vho can scatter den.th and desolation \\ith a word 
of' thei1· 1nouth~. .:\ud, in proportion, it 1nust 1nishcco1no a.ll superiors 
to their inferiors, because thi~ pru:sion gcneru.lly spurs mc11 on to do 
the utmoii,t the.}· can do, n-nrl u1en arc scaroe eyer Ycry angry \Vithout 
being very unjust. It is fit t-l1cn tl1i.!l unthinking, un1'Uly evil should 
be l1eltl in \vith bit and bridl~ ~ and the Jei:MS any 1nnn's condition re-. 
strains him fron1 n1akiug his resent.tnents of tra.gicnl consequence to 
othel"S', the severet· restraint ru1rl lnore st(' .. '1dY government such a mun 
ought consta-utly to keep over I1i1nself. ~ . . 

2. The .steps taken by IJerod iO\'iard this desperate 'vickcdness 
should particularly deter us fl•o111 hypocrisj' and dissin1ulation; but, 
above all, fron1 that most i1npiou1t iustttncc of it, t11e pretending reli
gion for u. cover to any unla'niul nnd devilish eo11trimnccs. }'or I 
cannot Lut think it proper to observe, that the next thing \VC hear or 
Herod~ after his disae1nblcd intention to corne au<l \\'Orship Jesus, 
\VhCn his real intent. \VfW to k.i}[ hiJn, is the J.>arefaced butCllery Of this 
day. i\nd thus it often httppens, thn.t, \vheu u1e11 find a forn1al .show 
of religion cannot <'.Ompnss tho~e en<l.<i it \Vas put on to serve or to 
disguise, they presently th1·0\v off t11c n1nsl<, and lay a.sido all shame, 
all manner ofrcgnrd for God and their duty. Nor is it indeed much 
to be \vondered at, that those \\·retches sboultl be given over to the 
blncke1Jt of critnes a.nrl most fam! of all dclusiou.s, \vho have sinned 
against their host reined>·· tuHl 11rostituted tl1e very ordinn.nces of God 
to an artifice for render111g thcmselYoo inore succc~'ul in carr)·ing on 
tho scrvir-0 of the devil. 

3· \Vho.t hath been 1.Lrg1.1od in vindication of thP. divine justice and 
goodness, \Yit-h regard to the sin of IIcro<l ".nd tl1e <loath of these 
children, should di~posc ns to entertain '\vith pa.tiencc ancl much meek
ness, not only the suffering;.; laid upo11 ns hy flo<l··l:l inuuediatc 11and, 
but like\\·i~c tl1osc TI·hich \V'C 1.;udure fronl tho \\'l"Ongful dcnlings of 
wicked uud unrousonuble 1ncli. 'l1he injustice cannot in this case be 
greater th11n Ilerod's, nor ca.n our innocence be inore thn.11 that of 
those infiints. Since then \\'C l1avc been taught by t.his cxan1plc, that 
persons, the 1nost innoffeusive n.url undcs£'l'Viug, inay 00 pcNecuted 
even to the death \vithout u.11y just reflection either upon their own 
virtue thus opprcssod, or thn.t providence \\'hic11 pcnnits it to be so 
oppressed ; our method in this case l!lhoul<l b~ to ta.Ire sanctuary in 
the peace of n. goo(l conscience, to look: up \Vith n holy resignation or 
mind to the \vise Dir-poser of cvc1·y e\·cut, an<l t.o. trust his tnercy for 
the necessary co1nforts, the a.buudant co1n1)cnsat1on of all tho hard
ships ho secs fit for us to undergo. \\Tbich yet \\'O should not undergo 
any ono of, \\'Ore it not n1ore for l1is honour, nay, ruore for our ad
vanta.g~ to have it thns than other"·iso. For, 

4. The remembrance of IIerod's dif.lnppointment sl10111(1 quickon 
and est3.blisl1 our hope a.nd fa.i.t.h in C-od. Wl1cn dangers hctn u.s in, 
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and our Memies on everu sid-e tlu-uit sor11 at us tll4l we may fall,, then let 
us ca.II to 1uind tha.t 110, \\'ho rescued l1is Olvn Son, can never want 
me.fills to deliver any sou and servant of his, when such deliverance is 
seusonuble a.ad proper. .l~nt to1nporal deliverances a.re not al\vays 
seasona.ble, not al\va,vs most beneficial. And therefore our cl1ief' aod 
inost earnest desire ~should be, that we ma}' find his assistance o.nd 
protection always ttt hu.nd to suppoii us in our spiritual encounter&. 
For, Jet our present difficulties be what they \\ill, all \Vill certainly be 
'veil at Ia.st, p1·ovidecl he do but grant the petition offered u~o him 
this day : that is, so to morlif!J anct J.-t'll all viC1.JS in us, that tJi4 in-
nocency oj' ou1· li·ves, and tl1e <JQmtancy of our faith ete-n unto , tee 
'llW!J gloi·ify lii'.s koly 1ta11ir.<, tll1'<JUgli Je:ru.'d Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE STJKDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS-DAY. 

[The Collect. the !.lame \Vith tl111t of Christmas.day.] 

THE EPISTLE. Gnbt. iv. 1. 

r }{oic I say, That tlw hcir, as long as I, 2. I would 11ot be 
lw is a ck·ilJ., diffe1'(Jtk notliin_r; frmn a sm·- thought, by n.ny thing that 
-cant, tlwiegh lte be lord of all; '''ent before, to derogate 

Z But is 11-n(le1· tuf1J1'$ and goriei'UO'l'S from the just privileges of 
u.ntil tlie ti1nc appointed oftlte faiher. the Je\\·isl1 church. It is 
cert.run they \vcre (lesigncd Lv God to inherit the pron1i$£l& made by 
God tG Abra.h:uu, fron1 \Vho1l{ they tlt..>scendod. But the difference be
tween that and the Christian dispen@ati011 1nu.y be conveniently enough 
rep1·eseuted by tl1e case of u.n heir uucler n.~o. Who, though ho ha.vc 
an undoubted title to his father'!': osta.te, is yet, during his minority, 
kept under such discipline a.s is propor for tho eircurnstanoos of his 
age and e<lucation, and corrnnitted to the ca.re of directors and tca.ch
era, who exercise a.utl1ority ove1• him as if ho were a. common scr\-ant. 
And thif> subjection he continue~ in till the state of manhood and the 
tirne prefixed for his taking pos.<;es.sion of his estate is co1ne. 

j E'Vcn SQ 1t:e, relten we ·u::et·e chil-tlren, 3, 4, S· 'fhus, though the 
We1'6 in~ u-ruler tlte t•lement1 <>ftltfl chltroh of G:orl, Jiko th&t 
world : lieir, was still but one and 

4 IJ1tt v..ken t!te .fulnest ef tlw tirAe ic-as the same, yet it \\'48 trcat.cd 
c1J1ne, God sent forth, his ... "Ion, nlack of a dift'tlrentiy, according tu the 
woman, raade under the latt', difl't!J'Cnt exigencies and ca-

5 To redeem them that were un,kr tlw pa.citicsofthcpcrsonswhore
/aw, that we might rec11i-r:e tl1e ado-pf:iCJ11. of of it wn.s con1posed. Jn its 
s1Jns. imperfect Eitfl.te, wit11 more 
rigour n.nd burthen.sonH~ coremouics, aud such scr\'ilc instances or obc
die11co n.s \Vere suited to tl1e state of its childhood. l1ut when arrived 
to n1aturity tl1e 111cthod \Vas cha.ngcd: for thon God t1Cnt liis O\Vll Son 
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into the \vorld, \\'ho \vn.s born of a. virgin, and submit.ted to that law 
then in foroe ; that by his punctual observance of it, they who till 
then }i,•cd under it might be freed from any farther obligation to ob.. 
iserve it. And thus freed, might bo adopted for his sake into aons, 
come uu<l~r n. inore manly \vay of living, n.nd pa)' from thcneeforth an 
obedience agreeable to the liberty and tho privileges of sons. 

6 .And because ye a-re sons, liod hath 6. As a consequence and 
8ent forth the Spi)·it of his ii<m into !JOltr p1-oof or which sonship, this 
kearts, crying, .. tbOa, Father. oomn1on Father ha.th com-
1nunicated the Spirit of his O\\'D natural and begotten to )'OU his 
adopted sous. \Vhich assure$ you of this adoptio11, and tl1at you ma.y 
now call and address yourselves to God as a Father, 'vith all the con
fidence of being owned anU u.ccepted by hint \vhich that relation ~ 
justify and utres to inspire. 

7 Wlieref&re thou art ·no i1wre a servant, 7. llemeruber then the 
01tt a son; and if a son, then an h.ei1• of dignity t-0 'vhicb thou a.rt, 
God througli Gkrist. exalted, and assert the pri
vileges belonging to it. ..\(!t henceforth not like a servant, but con
sider t-l1yself as a son, nav, as an heir; for sons adopted are always 
such. And such art tho~, a.n heir through hope of the kingdom and 
~lory which Christ, Gc>cl's nutural Son, hath by birthright; and thou 
1u right, and for tl10 sn.ke, of \Vhat he hath done for thee. 

COMMENT. 

TttE apostle's ma.in design in this Epistle, and particularly in that 
portion of it now before WJ, is to justify the liberty taught and taken 
by Christians, in not sub1nitting to the yoke of the Jewish law; to as
sert t11e preeminence of the gospel above that law, and to shew how 
that liberty he so strenuously argues for oon1e t-0 belong to the dis
ciples of Jes us Christ. 

For a right understanding wherein the true force of his reasoning 
upon this occasion lies, it will be necessary to observe these following 
particulars : 

I. That he a.llows and maintains the el1urch of God to ha.vo been all 
along one and the sa1ne. And therefore the Je\ti.sh a.nd tho Christian 
ohurch, when opposed to each other, are to be looked upon, not a.s 
two collective bodies perfectly distinct, but as one body under differ
ent states a.nd cap:witios. This is ''cry evident from the five first 
verses of the chapter, whicl1 illustrate the matter by a. comparison 
taken from a very familiar instance in ciYil affairs. A comparison, not 
of two different persons, an heir and no heir, but of one and the sa.me 
person with hint.self, distinguished according to different times and 
circumstances ;-the heir \Yhile a child, and the heir arrived to ma.tu. 
rity of age and understanding: the for1ner at the first and third, with 
the latter at the fourth verse. 

These dispensations are to be 11nderstoocl, not ns contrary, but only 
introductory, the one to the oth01·. 'fhis is evidently the n1eaning or 
that pn.s:mge in the third chapter, ver. 'l41 \ll'hich calls tM law our 
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pe<hgot}tte, or schoot11ia$fer, W lrring U8 to Olirist. So is it likewise of the 
alluSio'n here, \Vl1icl1 describes the elc11unt3 of tlie t()()f'l<l as a oo.dage 
CZjlerlie1it far cltild1·<J1~1 a discipline fitted to the jmperfeotion of begin
ners; a.nJ consequently, tQ eoaso in course \vhen the condition of the 
parties coucerne<l in it should render th<'Jn capable of a more liberal 
treattnent and u101·e pe1fect methods of instruction. Accordingly it· 
fOllo\v.i, iu that othel' pin.co just quoted, elJut after tkat faith is C01116, 
we a1·e 1tQ longer u1u/.er a schooltna-$/er. 1\nd this gives us one good 
reu.so11 \vl1y the design of our rcdompt.ion, by the teaching and inca.r-. 
nu.tiou and sufferings of the Son of (.lod, tbongh Iu.id from all eternity, 
'"as yet put in ox<.\ention uo sooner. God, in this, like the rest of hia. 
dealing.~ 'vith n1:inkind, condescondiug to and suffering their weak
nesses ; \Vtdting till r the jitlness uf ti-r1~e was cotne; and bringing them 
forward by sneh gentle n.nd IE:lisurely steps as their present conditioo 
qualified thc1n filr~. J3nt of this I ha'."o elsewhere given a, 11101·0 largo 
1i-cco11nt, anrl n1ent-ion it lif!rc only by tho \vay. 

3. \Vhe-n the titl111>tion 1u1d the graces of the Spi1·it, the sonship 
and inherit-anec, a.re he1·e a..c:c1·ibed to the gospel, as its }Jroper effects 
n.nd privileges:., t.his i~ not so to Ue understood a.c; if none of thc>se 
good 1ncn 'vho live\1 before our IJort.l'$l appearing i11 the fteah had 
any p~rt nt ull in suclt ndv:tntagcs. J·'o1• nut.t1y excellent persons there 
lYcre oven then, ,,.Jioae faith wn-s vigorous and penetrating euough to 
E:ce through the veil, and, if I n1a.y ~o say, anticipate t-hesti clearer re
''elu.tions, :i.n<l tl1e licnefits of tho ue'v covenant. J\!l!, on tho other 
hand, t-hero 111-c VIL8t n111nher~ nO\\'. ,,·]10, thougl1 the veil be long sinee 
done :1,v<i.."1-·, J·et ha•o it to t.his d:t)' upon thcir hearts. ]Jut neither the 
one nor the othor of these casos afiOcti;: the apostle's argument in the 
lea.st. 1\nd thu.t f<Jr this plain reason, because the coinpnrison here 
proceeds, not Let\\'Oen por~on:<i and porsous, but Let\vccn dispensa.t.ion 
and dis1•e11sation; not bct,vcon these, n..gain, so far BS t11c one rc-
somblerl, prefigured, iinplied, concurred \\'it.11 the other, but h1 respect 
of thoso parts only which are peculiar to oa.ch, and quite distinct 
front the othor. hiuch loss bet,,..·een these, lru;tlv, "'-ith regard to the 
effects actually produced by either, but purely \vit11 regu.rd to their 
respecti\·c genius and te1nper, n.u<l thoir aptness n.n.d natura.l tendency 
to produce such or such clfects. .\.1ul therefore, ns it is no just reflec
tion upon the gos;pel, tluit 1:101ue \rho live under it are still acted by a 
-spirit Of bon<la.Qt1, bec-ausc this i&- the fault of' tl1c 111en, and not of the 
dispensn.tion; so ncithor is it ally just con11ncndation ot' tl1e la\v, that. 
son1e under that too \Vere acted uve11 t.hen by a :;pit·it of a(/(Jption, be
<.-..'l.USfl thitl: \vas not tJ1c exc~~llenc.:.e of the la\11 strictly tnke11, Uut of the 
men, "'ho..-;e 1norc ~ulranct>tl piety an<l spiritutJ ],nO\vlt-dge attended to 
t-hose dn.\vning!:< of th;.1 go,.pel, lvliifth ttt. t.hut <liotu.i1ce shone in upon 
their hearts. .:\nd to the iuflucncc of thesu it votu;, i1ot to tho L'l.\V1 
cons.irlered n.bstra.ctedly tUHl apn.1·t fron1 tl10 gosJlcl, that those tl1en 
uncon1mon nt.tu.inu1ents nnd privilcgt'\S! \V<'l'e entirely olving. 

4. Fro111 henee it ,vill he no h:utl 1natter, in tl1e fourth place, to 

e Ch~p. iii. ~5· 
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state the true difference between these t\vo, and to explain wherein 
the prerogatives of th~ gospel abov~ the law co1J.SilJt. The law bur
dened men \vith ca.111a.l 01·d1nance.s, and cere1nonies itl themselves un
profituble. Ordinances that had a epi1itual 1nenning, but such as few 
of the persons exercised in them entered into; ceremonies too of use, 
so far as thC)' were typieaJ, but tho shn.dOl\' \Yas RO thick n.s greatly to 
intercept the substrutce. The ~ospel propounds to us n. service cn
tirel)- rntionnl and pure and spiritual. It lcn.vcs no cloud between tG 
confi1und our sight, but carries us directly to Jesus Christ, the anti
type, the n.ccon1plishmcnt, the end of tlw law to ffrecy one tluzt belieretk. 
'fhe proruisl!S and threateniu~rs then \Vere te1npornl ill terms, though 
of n1ercics and pnnh1hn1cn~ ctcrnnl by iniplic.-1-tion; but those are 
JJO\\" expresslv of th.ings ti.tture and eternal, and tho tc.•n1pornl n.rc no 
longer the proper re\va.rds, but only the arlditionnl cncoumgements. of 
our obedience. 'J'hc reveln.tion.s of tho divit10 ,,.jJ1 \Vere thon partial 
n.nd dark; they arc JIO\V explicit and full. 'fhc graces of the Holy 
Spirit \Vere then sparingly exhibited, nod fe,,· seen; to ha-vc roeeived 
the1n in lu.rge meu.sures, l>ecau$C that fc,v g:~\"C thc1nseJ,·c.s tho troul>Je 
of.apl?l~·i1.1g to tJ~e s1~irit~1nl ni)·i:::~cri<'~ signified by tho ou~warrl figures; 
this Spirit no\\" ts d1st-r1buted hbcrnlly to n.11 \Vho n.re disposed to ask 
and receive and i1nptO\'C by it. l~nt still tho nAAi~tnnccs of tho Spirit 
\va.s a go~pel privilP~e, and never bc•longc<l to the la\V fh.l'thor tlmn 
that fh~t iuclud~cl thi~ 1'3eeond <'r)venant.. :tT enco \Ytia the l'lervice then 
n1erceuary, anll the greater pa1·t \vho p:tid it \Vere acted by n. .vrlneiple 
of tear; the scourge al\\'tl.)'!$ over th('1u, n.nd the \\"u.gelil- do\Vll lU b:i.nd; 
the work toilson1c, i1nd the 1•rofit s1u:ill : but ours DO\V proceeds upon 
1noro generous n1otivct;, it.$ instlired by fUitl1 nuJ loYe; our buJSiness is 
111o•e 11utuly and ingenuous; our expt'ctntion~ \·i1~t, buyoncl \Y]1at ,,.e 
are a.ble to nsk or think, u.uJ not ~u1 hiro. but ~u1 inhcl'it..'\nce. So 
di1:1t:tnt is the cundition of thooo servuuts :.tud t·hc.se SOU\!; ot' nu eeo-. 
nomv, under \vhich it \Vll.S vcrv r:trc to l'isc above the st~1tion and dis
posifiQn of .!lcn·ants; nnd or··onc\ in ''·hich nothing ser ... ilc remain.<i, 
but nll n.rc inn. cn.pn.oity of hr'ing sons, :ind not only sons, hut lt!lirs of 
God tlirouf/ft Clrri.~t. 

Now, iii.. regard thi.<1 is a pro1notion, t.ho conferring 'vhcrcof St. Pant 
1nakes the p·eculiur glory of' thP go.o:pcl, and an <'ffC<"t '"orthy our 
Lor<l'a incarnation to p1·oc1u·u !Or Ul'i; and con~cqucntl)· sucl1 as a 
right a1•preheusion of uiu.-Jt needs raise ou1· thll.nkfulncAA" n.nd our won. 
dcr, ,,·bile our he"l't~ are still ,vur111 '''it.Ji tl1e unnn::ll ren1ctnhrnnce of 
thnt 1nystcry of Jore; \riscly to bo suro llo(.•s the clnn·cl1 offt.>1· it to 
yonr n1c<litntion thiA dn.y. 1\1111, in l1ope tu serve the good 1n1t1)oses 
of her iloing ~o. tny pro..i:;cnt dil'coursc shall be ciuplo_ro(l upon it. 

'J'hc privilcg<: of being son!! a.nd hei1·s i/$ here t'Cpr1.•s<..:ut,c1l as .one, 
the Jattor a necos&1J'Y conscquouco of the fot,ncr. 1\nd 1~ 1.s our 1n<'s
ti1nn.blo h1ippine1:1s tl;u.t these n.r<: ne"cr ;:(•pnr:Ltod iu fact; but so it is 
likc\visc, that ,vJ1cn thoy bo (a.c:; he tlu~y 1nny) t-\eparated in our con-
1<ideration, e::i.ch of tl1<:H1 singly sugg-(';;.t::; ~nch v:iri0ty of 1n:ittcr as 
\\.'ould nlol'e than nuflic.e f0l' the Ul!ual 1in1it.-. of a. 1li~<".01tl'f':C. ;\nd 
t-ht•refore I shall 110\\' confiu~ ruy!!<•Ir to tJ1u fir:<:"t, l't~:<:'<·t·ring the ser.ond 
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for another opportnnitv. 'vhich the inethod I am engaged in '"ill put 
into n1y hanJ.s hcrcafte"ri. 

Tho nlanner of treating this r;ubject shall he, 
I. First, to she\V under "'hnt notio11 or chara.ctcr it is th.'l.t Christ

ians aro properly the so1u oj' God. 
II. Secondly. to obirervc \\'hat are the conditions that concur to the 

ina.king that title _e-ood to ns. llut, 
111. Tl1irdly, and principa.Uy, to press upon you some reflections, 

proper to po13Ses5 us \Vith a. becoming sense both of' our advantage and 
our duty upon thi.s or.casion. 

I. li'irst., I begin V;ith shewinO" unde1· wha.t notion or character it is 
that Ohristia.ns t~re properly tl1e.:isons of God. And it is necessary to 
explain this point, because U1is relation to Ood is attributed in Scrip·_ 
turc to very different subject$, an1l upon very different accounts. He 
li1 called kth() Ji1(ither ef the j·ai1~, and 6egtl/f.Q1' of tlie drop11 f.lf d-ew, be
cans:e the inanirnatc i)art..s of t11c crMtion derive their being from him. 
The angels are ca.lied lfiia sons, because spirits of a Spirit, and so neu-
est resen1bling him of any part of created nature. So are the spirits 
of good men depn.rterl to a st.a.to of in1mortality, because tlw; cannot 
1ndie any m<n·e, and in tl1h1 at'e equal to t!te angels. nAda.m is cnJled 
so, been.use framed bv hie i1nmcdiate hand. The blessed Jesus js 
called so, beca-use forITie<l in the womb of an unblen1ished Virgin by 
the 0 operation of tl1c Holy Ghost. Hut he is so called, yet more pro
perly, because his l-'01on, his <Jb;igotten, his ronl!J Son, bcco.use of the 
sa.tne nature, and ones v.·itl1 hin1 fro1n u.ll eternity. Now it is manifest, 
that, of these severa.I acceptations, son1e cu.naoi possibl)' belong to us 
at nny time; others not now, though they t11ay hereafter; and of the 
rest, \\·hieh n1a.y at present, none can be peculiar to us a.s Christians. 
And yet under this chu.rn.cter alone we a.re here entitled sons, and at 
the samo tin1e told ho\\' '"0 "·ore uui.J.e so, which is by a~. 

No,v adoption (:i.;; appears fro1n the la,vs n.nd customs of the conn· 
tries \vhere it ha.th obtained) is a.n act of favour, wl1ereby the master 
of tLn estate ta.kcs persons of another stock, and receives them as his 
O\VD children. 'l'hese Jffirsons so received, if sJa\·es before, are hereby 
freed of course t ; and then, as freemen, they take the name, and sue. 
ceed to a 1·ight of the inheritance of the adopter. All which was pulr 
licly trans:wted, nnd the n1utual consent of all parties solemnly d~ 
cla.red before n. pub1ic magist.rate. This is the account give11 us of that 
v.·hich the ]a,,.yers called adrogation, or perfect adoptic>n. A method 
contrived for the eontinunnce' of names and support of families. and 
for the consolation of those '"ho either might ha.ve expected but 
never bad any chil<lren, or \Vho \vere bv death deprived of them they 
hnd. • 

They \vho at all underst:i..nd the nature and use of similitudes aro 
not so unrenRonable as to require in any case au exact agreement .in 
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every oircumsta.nce. !\tuch less can we expect it where God and m~ 
and their respecti\'e actions, are the terms of the comparison. It 
ought to content us in tbUi ease, if there be resemblance sufficient to 
justify the allusion; and that this hold ao far, in some of the wain 
strokes, us to gi\'0 us a tolerable notion of the thing, and to render 
tha.t expression more proper than any other. 

Now here is in like nianner an net of man·ellous gra.ce, in .suffering 
wretches, \Yho before ,,·ore aliens and 1:1tr..1.11gers, nav, slaves to the 
enemy of souls, and sold under sin, to be first taken fnto liberty, and 
then into the iR.mily of that God frotn \vho1u they had estnmW*l 
themselves; and tltis too upon tl1e rleatl1 of an only Son, not recfuo
ing his: Father indeed to any \Vant of natural is.su~ or a. necessity of 
supplying himself t11is way; but taking our nature u.ud beconU.ug t~e. 
Son or man, that we might t11ereby beco1ne tl1c sons or God. Dying 
in thn.t nature to deliver us from the cursct to which e\·ery partaker 
or it \'t'tlS Jiable; and SO purc}UUJing f0r US that freedom \Vhich WaB a. 
necessary qualification and step to our adoption. Devolving by this 
means his 1nerits and hig claims upon us ; drawing us as near to a 
natural sonship ns the condition of the thing \'t"ould bea.r. Vouchsafe· 
ing to be one \Vith us and in us, and to make us one \vith and in him; 
and so to oonvey to us o good and legal assurance of a share (as ht.rge 
u. share as \Ve are c1tpable of) in those advantu-ges an<l g1ories and 
royalties \\'hich he hath an indefea1:1ible right to h)' natural descent. 
Thus tl1e Son is .said to have uf-0red us, a-nd tcaal~ed us in his oicn blood, 
and to hr~ve made U.'f kinvs and µriest$ u11to God and his Father. 'l'hua 
it is said thnt s M wlticli sanctijietlt and tkey wlw a1'0 sanctifi-ed are alt 
of one; for which cause lie is not askan1e<l to call tk1Pii brethren,. that in 
regard tlte children are partakrn-s ef jlesli and hlcod, he al.SQ h·itnsilf took 
part of the sa1ne, that tli.1·<_mph death lie 1night deli'Oer tke?n w/Jo were all 
tli.eir lifetime .whjeet to bondage. Thus the Ji'nthcr is said to have 
Ypred-1:sti11at-ed us to the adoption Qf clt-ildre-n [Jy Jesus Oltrist (Q ltimulf, 
acc01'dimg to tli..e good pleasure of !tis will, to tile pra·Ue and glory of lti1 
grace, w!uJrein he /1atli mad-e us accepted in tli.-0 bekn·ed, in wlioni we hmJe 
redemption throu_<Jk 11·l$ blood. And ouoe 111ore, iu-the Sc1ipture now 
uoder consideration, that T. God sent fo·rf/, !tis Son, (a-nd consequently a 
Son before be "'as so sent forth,) that tl1is: Son \vas made ef a u:onzan., 
(& very 1nan of t.l1e sub;;tauco of his Virgin n1other,) rn.ade wnder the 
law, (submitting to, and punctually dischn.rging those ten1porary ordi· 
nances which lie ca.iue to abolish,) for E>O it follows, to redeem t!Wm tAat 
were -u-nd6'1' tM law, that wt migkt 1·eceit:e tl1e adoption of son:r. 

Frou1 all this it appeara, tl1at ao f~r as the free goo(l \Vill of tlte 
adopter, and the n.dva.ntagt-"'S accruing to the persons a<lopted, are 
concerned, the allu!!ion ia just and goorl. And tliese are t11e principal 
p:irts in the co1npa.rison. If the ruoti\•es to it, and the methods 111a(le 
use of in it, do not come up to the sa1ne rese1nbln.nce, we aro not to 
wonder, because thie is n-n instance of love, of lvhich none· but God, 
lvho is l<>ve it..se-lf, \Vas 00-palilt:. Aud ihC'rcforo \VC rnust not among 

u Rev. i. 5, 6. x llub. il.11,14,15. y .Eph~. i . .;, 6, 7. :r; ,~<.T. 4,5. 
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men look to n1cot ,,·ith any thing like it, any thing near it. Some-
'vhat n1orc of likeness 110\Vever \~C 1nay discover, "·ith regard to the 
nu1tnal consent, required in cotn1uon a<loptious. under that which I 
})roposod !Or 1ny 

II. Second hc:ul. The con<lition\!i I 1nean, that inust concur for 
n1aki11g this title good to us. \\'hich, I think, tlYO or three plain 
texts nmy suffi<:e to she\v: sucl1 as thu.t in tl1e first of St. Jol1n's Gos
pel, at the t,,·elftl1 iuul thirteenth, A1' 'lnany as receit•ed /,,inJ, to them 
gave lie powe1• to ~coine flee sons of (kd, nm t(J them tkat Oelie'te o-n his 
1iame: fokicli 1cere bo11i, not of blood, n.01· of the u,ill of the jlssk, nor of 
tke ?cilt of jflan, ind o.f' Go<l. 'l'I1a.t t11is reai'll-itt9 Chrl::.-t and beUwing on 
!ti's na111e are tern is of Ji kc in1portancc, and explanatory of ea.ch other, 
\\'e ncetl no other proof tha.n that given ua in tl1e third of this Epistle. 
'\'hero St. l'aul, describing {as here) the r>rivileges of Christians re,;
leased fro1n tho ~lewi~h yoke, &i.ys, a .A.fler that faith is cnme, '!J6 are no 
lon,101· under a selwolnuister, for ye are all the ch.ildren o/God 6y faitA in 
Christ J /JJU!I : for as manu oJ' !JOU Q8 have - baptized into Okt'ist ha1'8 
put on Ch1"t'st. ..\nd once n1oro, i11 a passage pn.rallel to this I am now 
upou, hAs 1nany as arn led 6y tlwS'pil'it of God, tliey are tho sons of God. 
And 110\V wo are to attain tlm.t guidance, I ta.Ko to be evident from 
this (lcclarntion to 'rituse~ th:t.t (t-od acoord-ing to his n1ert:y ltatl~ saud 
1M, Op the 1caskin.g <tfre,qe'Jurrati.{)n an.d t•moMring oftl!.8 Holy_ Glwst; and 
tha.t other of our hleSBed Lor<l hin1sclf, d ]tJJcept a man he btJrn of water 
and oftlu1 Spirit, lie can1u1t enter -into tJu; ldngd()m of God. 

The sunl then of the second pn.rt1enlar a1nounts to tl1us much. 
'l'J1at (~od, of his infinite goodness to ntankind, hath condescended to 
advance the111 to an houourablc and happy Btn.t.c, n. noar i·elation t_o 
l1in1self, sur.;}1 ~ by uature they bad not, could not ha,·e. That this 
bO\V9Vtll' (tllOUJ!:h au are CttpalliC Of it by virtue Of tba.t death, which ie 
a rnu.so1n sufficient for n.11) is tt blessing not conferred on all promis
cuously; that faith in CJ1ri111t ii:: u. neces&try qualification for it; and 
this f~ith solen1nly professed in the saera1nent of baptism, where we 
enter into co,·cnant 'vi th (Jod, profess to be nn1l arc aoocptcd for. his. 
And since that \\'n.ter is accompanie{l by the Spirit, since tho confer
ring that Spirit is not only the privilege but tho proof of our sonship, 
most trulv docc; our church teaol1 U$ to coufess that efn baptU,m we 
ware vuicl; tlw children of God; u1ost properly after the atln1inistration 
of that sacm1ncnt docs iiho yield, hearf.,1J tha1iks to (Joel, that he harJl. re.. 
9eiw1·ated the pu.1·ty '1y !ti11 lto!y Spirit, received ltim for ki.s O"W'1~ by 
adoption, anrt ·n1ad8 /1-ini an he-ir of 6'Darlasting saluztiun. The short is, 
this adoption belongs to us, not- as we are crcatul'Q$, or men, but as 
we a.re believers a.nd ne\1' Crc:l.turo..i;;; in Christ-. Nor is this limitation 
of tl10 blessing u.ny ,1otra.ction front the fre.cdo1n of tl1e gift, or the 
bounty of the givel': his lo\·o nnd goorineas still continues the sole 
efficient an<l. impulsive cnuse. 'rhcsc only moved him to bestow it at 
all. And theretOro, as 've have no occasion to compkt.in of his impart
ing it to \Vltom n.nd upo11 \\'hat terms he sees fit, so is it still mo.re 

a Gal. iii. 15, 16, li· b Rom. \·iii. r 4. 1: Tit .. iii. 5. 
c Cateel1lsm, an.s"\Ter i. llaptism of infant9. 

d John iii. 5. 
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worthy sueh a Father not to vouch!=.a.fe the dignity of sons to them 
th&t wouW prove a reproach to the family they are taken int-0. It is 
grace must make us .,;·hat nature cannot ; and the Spirit of hiu1 in our 
hoort.s "'ho died to rcrlcc1n us fL·on1 all inir.1uity, thnt nlone can lVtt.r~ 
rant us, without a1Tog:t.neo or vanit)'-, to call the gt•f',at [..ord of heaven 
and eart.h what he, to whom \VO O\ve this relation1 \vas pleased to 
style him, when he calls his disciples f b~·et},1'e1~, his J•'ather and ()Ur 
Fat4ir~-, Ais God and our God. 

Having thus, as I hope, suflieientlv explaiued tho nnturc a11d the 
conditions of our a<lnption to he sons ·or Uod, I como to 

Ill. The third and last part of lll}' de~igu ; \\·hicl1 is;., to press some 
reflections that may 1roke us sensible both of our privilege and our 
tluty upon this occasion. 

1. The first of these reflections St.Jolln hath propounded to you 
already in the third of' l1is fir.st Epistle : Belwld, what m-amwr Qf low 
the Father ltatli bestowed, UJJ()n us, that we should he callelt the sons of 
God. Upon ui::, v.·hcthcr .J O\\".'J or Gentile1=', bon<l or free, learned or 
ignorant, high or low, rich or poor. So diffel'ently docs the Kin~ of 
heaYcn di~cn1:1c his fa,•ou'l"il, fro111 the 111anner in use \vith l1is VJOO
gerents upon earth. 'fhese, though exalted in dignity only, but still 
the same in nature, achuit not tho.so of thci1· ff;'lll>\v c1·eatures, their 
fellow members, their brethren, so inucl1 ns t<' tread t11eir courts or 
to ma.ke up their train, ,vhom eitl1er tn<'.anneRl'I of fol'tune, or 1leformity 
of person~ Ol' any of those 111isel'ios \vhicl1 need the l)cnefit of such 
access 1nost, have rendered objects of' pity. -Yet even these the Son of 
God is not ashau1ed t{) oall brethren, even thl'se tl1e l~u.ther Aln1ighty 
does not disdn.in for his children : bnt contracts, invites to the closest 
a-lliu-nces betw<?en th~ !\.1ujesty of God n.nd the \'(\l'V vile~t of that dust 
and :I.Shes framed by him into man. ~ 

So different 11ga~Il is tl1is frotn tho cotnn1011 a.rloptions, ,,.J1cre the 
persons t.1kun in \VCrn either distant }{indrcd, or generally i:iuch as bad 
somc\vhat very cxtrnorrlinarl' to rocon1n1cnd t11e1n. llut \\'O, Le.sides 
the mei:tnness ·of our con<li(ion by na.turc, had no deserts t-0 boast, 
nothing but \vht1t n1ight rah!e an aver..,ion ngainst us, no privileges 
but \Vha.t hn.rl been abnso<l to the (JiYor'~ dishonour before. Antl }'et, 
from this fllllen state of guilt- aud uu,~·orthi11ess, iniscry n.ud despair, 
\\'e are translated to favour and u. l1opc fllll of inunortulity; from 
strangers and enen1ies, to friends and child1·011; fron1 being tl1c de
served objocti; of God'~ h:1.tre<l, a-nJ 'CCIJ$Cl.t of t/Ji'(lf/t jittcct lo de:Jtruc
tio11,, \Ve are c1nbrnce<l in tho n.nns of his nicrcv, anll l<IH:ri.~he<l in tl1e 
boso1n of a Father. So 1nnch n1oro tendt~r is" his affection, so much 
niore kind and froo our adoption, than nny other ever \vas or 
could be. 

,.\nd :i.s more free, so inorc benFficial too. l•'or \vl1at coul(l tJie 
g1-eat ones upon earth advance their a<l.~cititious cl1il1lre11 to! .:\11 
uncertain houour, 01· :l- peri::ihing po~.<:<..,,,;iou, ~~ s\relling· title, or tl.ll 

n11cient utuue: t-tla..'l ! ho\\' 11oor nnd little thiu,!.\'M nro thcso, in coin-

f Johll :i;x. 17. 
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parison witl1 tl1e favour of a Gotl unoha.ngeable, a treasure in heaven, 
nay a Cro\lo'll or glory! \\Te are \Veak enough oftenti1nes to bear our· 
selvea \Vondrou.s high upon the pompous pageantry of a long pedigree; 
upon honours not our own ; u . .nd perhapsi, if the whole secret 'vere out, 
not our ancestors' i1either upon any ver)· erodimble account. (The 
effecti; of Qxt-Ortion or bribery, of falsehood or treachery, of obsequious 
n1inistering to the vicos; of one nbove them, exorbitant in his pride, 
arbitrru·y in his Ulf'..tl.surcs, or brutish iu his lusts.) 1'hese \vrctched 
a.ppeu.ru.i.1ces serve to keep people abo"e conte1npt, who have nothing 
of personal \vort11 to screen tl1en1 fro1n it. But the relation I nm 
treatiug of is .. 1n l1onour indec<l. It lets us into the noblest nllia.nces, 
it cannot 00 hlo\\'11 upon by faction or s:wrificetl to popular fury, it is 
.n?ver give~ pro1nisc11ousl)-. never taken a.\r.i.y unjustly. Jn a word, to 
discern thui 'vondcrful love in some tolerable tneasure, let us endea
vour to frame some idea of the natural and only hPgotten son of God; 
and then consider th:i,,t his blif~s and glory• are reflected do\\-"D upon the 
adoptod sons. 80 near approaches aro permitted us, so honourable 
DO\V is our condition from the most wretched and 2candalous that 
coul<l he; that n.s he \\·ho is loYe itself \voulfl not give lesa, it does 
not appear ho\v \VO could receive more, and still continue to bo men. 

2. 8coondly, the consiilel'a-tion of our being God's ehiJdren is both a 
n1ighty encouragement in our duty, and a direction \Yit11 what spirit 
and temper "·e should go aLout it. 'l'his s.:ccures us froin all those 
instancef! of rigour and arbitra.1·y povrer "'·hich are itnposed to prcsarve 
the authority of the con1111~u1der, :~ud kei.~p tl\ose of inferior condition 
at an a\\ful distance. Hut the po\\·er of every \ViRe pa-rent is tempered 
"'·ith tenderness a.n<l respect to children ; and requires such acts of 
obedience only as a.re ingenuous, fit for their quality, and sucl1 as 
carry their O\\'Il n1otivcs to oonlplinnee o.Iong 'vith thon1. 

This Iike\\-ise takes off that horror and dread wherewith n1eo uuder 
an absolute .intl i111perioua 1na.ster are a.pt to Le ooufounded, and 
begets a rettsonablo presurnption of kind nllo\vu.nces and gren.t 0010-

pa!!Bion ut :1 father's 11a.nd. It ii:: upon those a.ccount.ll that St. Paul 
prefers the gospel-economy above the lav;r, culling the former 'IM 
~pirit of Oondaf!e unto fear, Lut tl1c Jn.tter, tk.n spirit of adopiifJn, tcherehy 
1Ce cry, ..i1hha, J<'ather. That shct,·cd n1c11 their guilt, burdened their 
consciences with horror and cont'usion, but turned them over to tho 
gospel for comfort a.nd relief'. l<'or the gospel ali)ne shews God in 
goodness a-11tl mercy reconciled hv tl1c death of his Son. This lays 
aside tl10 terrible aspect of the ti~.L~rn .. 't.Ster and the judge, and brings 
the tnild indulgent countenn,ncc of the parent to succeed in its pla.oo. 
Thus the ~almist <locs, and thus our O\Vll experience 111ay teach us to 
de.:,;criLo luu1: tr Lile a~ a fi1tlt.eJ· pitieth l1·is oir.n cltiltlren, so is tM Lord 
me-roiful wito the1n tl1at feat hi11i ; for Jw k-noweth 111kereo,f we at'6 made, 
ke reme1nhereth that ~l"C are ~t~t dtut. 'l'hi.s gi\'es us confidence that be, 
for 1nauy bnekslidingr;, inn.ny \vnnderings a.nd strayings, lvill not yet 
utterly cast us off, proviilc<l "'·c do but an1end at lasi; ttn<l that \vhen-

fRom.~·iii.1:;. g P:mlm ciii. 13, 14. 
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ever we return, it is not possible for us to desire 1nore passionately to 
btt well received, than he does, that \VO would give him the opport.tinity 
of shewing how kind.1y he is disposed to rceeive ue. Much more does 
this a&'lure us that our slips ~\ill be overlooked, our failings kindly 
interpreted, our weaknesses pitied, every thing not directly volunta.ry 
not charged in aocount to us ; but our 11onest thou.uh very poor 
endea.vours to please graciously accepted. }'or none but Egyptian 
tyrants demand brick \Vithout stra\\·; and fa.thers, lc>..ast of a.ny, l"CqUire 
from children whu.t they are sensible it is not iJ1 U1eir polver to 
perforn1. 

Hence then we are plainly directed, that the spirit most beeoming 
a Christian in his duty is such as inspires \-igour and life, hope and 
joy, a holy confidence, a cheerful and affectionate obedicnco. To c~· 
the torment of fear about perpetually, and act upon principles put into 
us by the scourge and t11e gibbet, is the n1i~ery of slaves, un,vorthy 
the character of freemen, and by no mca11s ngreeaLle either to the 
dignity of a Christian or the honour of God. For God is most 
glorified by our service Vt'hen that is mn.de 0111• el1oice, and springs 
from thankfulness and lovo; ,v]1en \VC a.re fearful to offend, because 
Jooth to diBplease; "'hen our dili~cncc speaks our desire of giving 
satisfaction, and tho manner of goJn~ about i't she,vs \Ve Ul.ko delight 
in our business, a.nd a.re content \\'Ith Ollr \vnges, and have a true 
respect for hin1 we serve. This is tl1e true temper ot' every good 
servant, much moro of every good chiltl, 'vho cu.nnot, ought 11ot at 
least to consider hii:: 1mrent'.s in<lulgence \vithout inferring fro1n thence 
hie O\.\o'll obligationi;; to serve him \Vith f'aithfulnoss, :i.nd to se1'\·e him 
\Yith gladness too. And thr!rcforo it \vere in us n1ost inexcusable to 
do othorwise, who l1i:tove, ns C-hristians, the l1ighest obligations oi this 
kind, a. Father whose goodness is infinite, and a service that is perfect 
freedom. 

3. This consideration, that we a.re sons of God, should make us 
oxeeeding ambitious to be like God. .li.mong 111rn, \\'e kuow, such 
resemblances a.re usual, and extend not only to foo.tures of body, but 
to tc1nper of mind, nay, to all the ntanner and behaviour of the 
pa.rent. And such likeitess is oounnouly vcrv engaging; so that a. 
more than equal 1neaanre of tenderness n.nd dclie:ht IOllo\va the li \•cliest 
i1nage of tho father. No,v, how far \VO aro fl-0111 any possibility of 
being liko God in our nu.turJl frJ.nlc ncc<ls not be said; but in the 
disposition of' the soul, \ve 1nay nnd 11111st arrive at 1:1on1e rcscn1blance 
of him. lloliness and purity, ju~tice and cha.l'it)\ and all his com~ 
1nunicable excelleucies., n1ny be <lrn\vn, though dra,vn in miniature 
only, upon our hearts. .o\nd to sueh i;trokCs of likt>ne:;g St. Paul 
exhorts, when he bids us h be follo1~ers o.f G'otl a.~ dro1• chil{lt•en. aud 
our blessed Saviour, "'·hen comnlanding the ]o,·e <>f our C'ne1nies, tlwt 
\Ve 1nay fJe tke children of OM J:O,ther 11iltioh is i11, /1caven. 11otl1, it is 
\vorth obl5erving, urge the nccf'..ssity of the rose1nblnnco front the noo.r
ness of tho rel'l.tion. I~ut St .. John ho.th a 111ost :re1nnrk:i.blc tex:t tu 
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this purpose : i Bel<ivecl, no~~ arB ~r-B tho sons of God, and it doth wt yet_ 
appea-r ir;hat we shalt be, hut we kno-10 tl~at wkeu luJ sll,(llt appear ic1 $N:ill 
he liko ki1n, for UM sl11ill see hilfa as lie W. No\\', if our happiness here
after '''ill conr:iist in being like Gotl, and tl10.t likeness ugu.i11 \viJl follow 
ttpo11 our nearer ttpprou.ch to and n1orc distinct knowledge of him; 
then it id plain t-hu.t our constant desire and care, yea and true.st 
happinel'!s, in tl10 1nean \vhile, 1nust he to see nnd };:now n.nd itnitute aa 
111uch of l1itu as \\'e cnn, ~.\nd that \Ve are cxtrcn1cly to hlan1c, and 
\Vanting to ourscl,·c~ in not labouring to approach tho perfCetions of 
his n1tture; 'vhich if! in<lcod hut to finhih nnd con.Q.tnnmntc those of 
our O\vn. Thi15 i:::; \\·hat 110 expect;:;, thn,t tho dis;tinction of our family 
should be visible upon 11s. At1tl if it be ren1embered that tlicrc is no 
1nidclle rticc of 111cn, k but all are either the children of God or children 
of the devil; and that t-he tloing or not doing rig;l1teousnesis is n mani
fest inark to \rhich of these t1\·o evet·y iua.n L-elo1lgs; tl1ii iio euougl1 to 
she\v tho necessity of' 11 good life for attracting our l1eavenly Fa.ther'a 
love. J:.'or, sure, to pre~erve t11i~ lli\'ine relation inviolu.te between 
God n.n<l us, ·1 neetl not say it is ncccss1ary \\'C be not children of the 
devil. 

4. If all t_;hristiani; be the children -0f (1od, then are tl1ey like\vise 
nll 1nutua.lly alliud to ono another; anrl that in Auch dogrcc as in
duces tho stro1!ge.st engn.gc1noutr; to justice a~1d pence and charity. 
When ~Ioscs inttirpo.scd bct\vcon t"·o Tsrachtcs, he thought thIS 
\vould, he knc\V it ought to have been motive sufficiont for taking up 
the quarrel, \Sirs, ye are brethre11,; tt•hy do ye wrong one to anot./ur'i 
The 1nischiefs and hu.tefulnoos of strife and division are but too many 
and too n1u.11ifest in people of the greatest dista,nce fl'om each other. 
:But 1,vl1cu the veuo1n \'iorks under one and the same root~ "·hen they 
\vho cau1e out of the san1c bo\vcl~, and hung upon the same breasts 
are iJ1fected, the ,.,-hole house is presently in a fltl.me, a.nd the feuds 
gro\v t-Oo unnatural and too scanJ:Jous to be borno. And yet even 
this is IH.Jt more hcinotrs, u1u1·e absurd tha.t1 it is among Christians, 
who have one .l'far-io1H', one 1-..<:pirit, one Fat!ter; \Vl10 :.ire purchased with 
the sruno blo-0d, fed and brought up at the same Ui.ble, begotten and 
born anc\v by the sarne grace, and consoqncntly arc one fl.ock, one 
fttmilyt and ought to lte ef one h.eart anc{ of ano soul. These near 
degrees of kindred sho11ld therefor~ be well thought UJ!Oll; for were 
they not forgotten, it is not easy to conceive how Yices 10 this regard 
so mon~trous, as envy <1ond 1n:Ji(:c, contention and cruelty, or any 
manner of hardheartedness, should ever get footing where the doc
trine and pt·ofcssion of the gospel had o.lrcady taken place . 

.l· \\Te ha.ve from this relation to (Jod an excellent support und~r 
affiictiona. 1'hesc arc represented unto us under the quality of 
cha.stiseinents; and the <!Drrcctiona of good p:i,,reuta are for the most 
part very gentle. Tlu~ir scve1ity sen.rec ever more, seldom so much as 
1s ncccssal')'. And 1nany a time, '\\·hen provocations have lifted up the 
hand, nature steps in, and is sure to prevent or moderate the blo~-

i t John iii. i. k 1 John iii. 7-10. I Acts vii. 26. 
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In like manner hath our heavenly Fa.t11er his tendernesses a.nd his 
yearnings too; m his mercies, and the sounding of his bowels to\\--ard 
us. n He declares he doos not nJlliot wiUingly, nor grieve the children 
or men. 0 His compa.ssions are said to exceed t11ose of the most 
a.lfectionate mot.hers: and thougl1 his 'visdom re.strain him fron1 such 
indiscreet fondness ns would spare, \vhen we might profit by punish
ment, yet even then \\'hen justice must exert, mercy abates the 
strokes, and ,.,.isdon1 direoL'! the remainder to excellent purposes. So 
that, pMvidcd we submit with patience till hiA ends are ansv.·ered 
upon us, it is even good for us tl1nt we wore in troulilc. And 
although the light of (Jod's countenance may retire be11ind a thick 
black cloud for a \\·hile, yet all tl1c Father "'ill shine forth again, 
not only in u. happ)' ifiBUe out of but in a glorious re\vu.rd for all our 
afflictions. 

6. La.<:tly. this rcla.tio11 to Go<l f:,rivcs us n..-:snrcd hopes of a gr-..i.cious 
ans\v~ to our prayers, and sufficient supplies of all ncccs.51nry provisions. 
Witb. regar<l to the former, our blossed Saviour forbid:.i tl1e use of 
l'ooin t't/MtitilJniJ; upon this consideration, that -Our l1'atlu .. '1' knQweth 
tel.at things roo luir,c -need ef before we ask hi11i. Asked indeed he will 
be, but he require.a it 1nore for our sakes thnu l1i8 O\Vn. Not for the 
1::1ta.te and fon1ui.lity of the thing, but to keep up in us a sense of our 
const'l.nt dependence upon his goodncsf!, and to dra\v us into n. more 
intirn:ite fn.111iliarit.y with hi1niself, by thcso frequent ~pplications to the 
tl1rono of grace. i\.nd the ren1embrauce of our being children, \Yl1en 
"'e conie thitl11:!r, teaches ns not only \vl1y, hut how '''e ought to ask, 
\•iz. "•ith a beoo1ning resignation of 1uin<l, n.n<l nil due dcfernnco to 
his wisdon1, who kno,,·s better how to ehoooe for us than \Ve do fot• 
oursolvos; with an humhJc confidenco in his gooclneRs, tl1u.t \vha.tover 
he sees most expedient. sl1all never bti refused -us~ and \\'itl1 n faithful 
perseverance in those requests, ,vl1ich, tl1ougI1 not aJ,,·u.y"' denied "'heu 
delaycrl, nre yet often delayed for on1· inuch grentcr h1.•ncfit. 11'01• 
(}od is tl1e proper judge, not ouly of the things to bu given, but of 
the meu.surcs ancl tho seasons of giving. ..\ntl thel-el"ore to thcn1 who 
are cu,rcful to n.sk l\'ith all the <luty a.nd reverence of' children greater 
encouragement cn.nnot possibly be in1a.ginod, than the gi\'ing us lea.Ye 
to put him in n1ind \vhat he is to U$; \vhcn beginning our prayers 
with that n1ost endearing of a.II titles, OuJ· J<atker ii•li.ic!t art i;i !tea'Ce'a. 

So again, 'vhen uur Lot•d \Vo1tl<l morlcrate that anxious nnd inor. 
djnatc concern whic11 111en's mind,; are so apt to be p<lrt)Iexod and 
tortured \\-Ith about the necessaries of' tl1e present litO, he duCB it 
"·ith this reflection, that qoitr keawnl11 Fath(fl' l~1toUJ<.1li zr.o haw tieccl <>/ 
all t!US11 tlti'lkPI. Implying that it can no~·c1· eon:::i.."lt \vit.h that character 
of a father, fo leave Us dostitute of those supplies 'vhieh it is al\Vttys in 
his po'ver to furnish, and out ot' our po,ver to sub8it~t 'vithout. And 
the 111ista.ko of' thoso \\·ho are apt to tl1ink tl10111!!clvcs neglected upon 
these occasions is, first, thnt they mnkn '\\'rong judgntents of theil' O\\'ll 
condition, in supposing themselvos to \\•ant wha.t rrolly they do not: 

m J;:ai. lxiii, u Lam, iii, o I:roi. Ji.'f. '' 1\-latt. ~:. 7, S. 'l Matt. ri .• 11. 
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and then, thti.t t11ey stretch thoae pron1ises, which are our security 
agaillSt the necessities of nature, to so many cn~geu1ents for con
venience and case and abundn.nce. And once agmn we should know, 
that \vith respect to necessaries, it niak<IB no difference whether we be 
supplied from our own or from otller hn.nds; whether by our sub
stance or our labour; or by the liberality of those friends whom God 
raises up for us in our disability and distress. ~,or both these arc the 
Lord's doings; and ht\ \Vho hath obliged l1imself to furnish us, hath 
left hiu1gelf at Jibcrt)· t.o choosic \•:hat pa,rticular ineth()(ls he will 
furnish us by. Dut u,fter all, the 1nost effectual ,.,.ay of silencing all 
distrusts or murmurings of this kind is to consider that this is a. 
spiritual relation; and consequcntl)", that tho comforts rising front it, 
though they extend to 'vanta of evccy· kind, arc chiefly such n.a meet 
with our spiritual wants. Constant :md seasonable recruits of inmmi 
strength ood grace, the bread of life, and "'·inc of elect souls, the 
mystical banquets of the body a11d blood of Christ. and all tho sup
ports and rcfreshmont.s ro(1uisite to nourish us up unto life cterno.I; 
thcso are the sustenance agreeable to such a father ; and in these we 
may rest nssured1 he will never be wanting to his children. Not only 
so; but \•;}1cn his table has fed us, and \Ve are gro\Vll up by the bounty 
of it to the.fulness of tke st.atura of ptrfe-ci 1n.en. in Christ Jesus, he hath 
laid up for us a plentiful portion, nnd, like a truly pro\·idcnt father, 
taken cffcctunl rore for our future Bettlcn1ent. A settlement durable 
beyond tin1c itself, und ample an<l 11oblc as his O\fll itn1nortul 1ia.ppi
ness : for this is the sum of :iJl out• privileges ; t11is the 01'0\\'n of a.II 
our obedience nn<l u.U our expectations, that if ttUJ b6 sons, tl1cn ar8 we 
lteirs too, oven lieirs ef God tlirougli ClirWt. ()f ~·rhich, as I J?roposed 
in the beginning of tl1is discourse, (by his good leave and ass1stancc1) 

hereafter. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. ;. 18. 

T 8 Now the hirtlt of Jesus (Jkri-St mas 18. '!'he manner of Je.sus 
01~ thi.~ wise: lVlwn a.~ his rn1Jtlte1· J.lfaty being born of' ~Iarv, though 
was tSj)oir,.wd to Joseplt, before they oain6 not of J osepl1, \\rhO is there
tof/uthei-, she was founll witli child of the fore only call<.>d her husband, 
Holy Ghost. not bia futhcr, (ver.16.) was 
indeed cxtroordinal'y and full of "·ondcr. For thus it fell out: l1is 
mother was the espoused \vife of Joseph, but., before tt.ny knowledge of 
her bed, she \Vas discove1-ed to be "'·ith child; and she lvas so by the 
operation of the Iloly Gl1o.st. 

I 9 Then J086])k hm· husband, OOing a 19. This tliscovery eost 
just ')nan, and not wilting to mal·e lter a Joseph much perplexity. 
putlick exainpl~, teas rai1u.led tQ put lier 'l'ho ln.\v in tht!so cases '\\"M 

away primty. very severe, and he, loath 
to caITy things to an extrenllty1 \VaB desirous to $a\'C her both from 
shan1e and suffering b)· a private separation. 

20 Bu-t wkile he th.ought on tkesa things, 20. Ilut these tt"Onblcs 
h6hold, tke angel of tke Lord appeaj•ed \\'Ol"e soon con1posod by an 
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unto kim in a dream, saying, Joseph, tl1ou ang1;:l, sent to reveal the 
son of David, fear not to tah t&nto thee w}1ole setret. and to assure 
Mary eli.y wife: for that which is con- him that all this was uo 
ceiud in lior is of tho Hol!J Glwst. stain, tiither upon his \vife's 
honour or his; t.hn.t hore was no injury done hi111, but all wns entirely 
the \\'Ork of the lfolv Spirit of (}od. 

21 .And i;ke Mall bring forth a Son, 21. J:i'oretclling at the 
and tMu slialt cat! his name JE/itt/~'\: &1.mo time, tlu~t this child 
for ke el1all saw his poople frqm tkei1· should be u. son, and direet
sins. ing hint to ho called J"alus, 
a nan1e importing that salvation from sin, \vhiel1 ull \\'ho believe and 
obey hi1n should roceivc by his meanii. 

22 Now all thi.s was dotu, t.hat it mi,qld 2:2. Thus it pleased God 
be fa{!i-ll1:d ivliich 1.nas :pokcn of tM Lot·(l to fulfil a. tnost rc1narkablo 
~'! tlte J>rop/VJt, saying, prophecy giv<1n by Jsa.in.h to 
the l1ouse of David, as a. sign that they flhoulll not be extinguished by 
the rultttnitics tI1cy then lay undet· the dre-ad of. 

'23 Behold, a 'l•irgi10 shall ho uritk cl1·ifll, 23. That a. ptu·e virgin 
antl skall 0-rin.ff .forth a .wn, rr.nd tkey $halt should bring n. .Son, so re
call hi'I nauie En1nianuel, wh.lch bein,q in- lllt\rku.ble a blcAs:ing, so di
terpreted is, <lod u:ith us. vine a pe1·son, that all n1e11 
should perceive the extmordinal'y fnvour and prcsonco of (~od in him. 

24 Then Joseph helng ra·isedfi·ma s{r_11_p 24. l'his gt\YC .Joseph. 
did as tha angel of the Lot'<l had bi<l<l-<:n "']10 hacl othcr\\·ise n1ost 
kitn, aJ'u], took unto him kis wife: reason to be sct·upulous, 
P.uch entire s:.it.isfuction, that (though before he durst not) nO\V he 
d~11elt v.·ith his 'vife, i11 obedience to the eo1n1nn.nd or the angel, u.nd in 
full persuasio11 of her virtue. 

25 And knew her Mt t-ill i'he kad brou_qh.t 25. Y ct so na ncvor to 
fort/I, her firstborn son: and he c-alled liis t:ikc any conjugnl lib<'rtics 
name JE{'{l'S. lVith hc1· till nftor the birth 
of thi,':l her fir:::tborn ,Son; \\"·ho, a.IS' h;:ul been likcw·i--c directed, hnd 
thu.t sit,111ifiea.nt n:une of Jesuu given hi111. 

OOMMF.XT. 

'fRr. :Epistle for this day hatl1 tol<l us, thu.t, wltcn t!t.c fulncss of tinw 
wa5 tQttie, God sent /Q-rth kill &m, tuade ef a uioniaii; the Gospel pro
ceeds in explaining that work of \Vonder, and n.cqu;:iinti,1 us pn.rticularly 
"·ith the unco1nmon ntanner of hifl being go nu~rlc. And therefore, ns 
our meditations on the day of his nativity v.,:crc ti.xcil upon tl1e glories 
of his dh.·inc, those of this day more properly confine thon1selves to the 
reality of his hun1an nature. Those shewed us Goel of the s-ubstance of 
his l!'ather, ~otten fJe/v'l'e tlw worlds ; tl1eae sl1o'v us tnan of the suh
stancs f)/ hi.s r;wther, horn in the 1no1·td. llut botJ1 togetl1cr giv-o us a 
just idea. of that crne Chrilt, wlw is God and nian, pe1fect God an<l per
j"ect nii:i1~, of a 1·easmaUe .~oul and hu11•a.·n .tksli subi:rillting. 

It is not ,\·ithout exwllont good reason t.h._'\.t the: pr.r~on 1nnde choice 
of here to be fir.st s.a.ti.~fied in thi!:! ext-rao1·dina.i·y r.onr.{'r1tion should ho 

l' ,, 
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Joseph ; one \\-·hose rclntion t.o the holv n1other1 as it nm.de him most 
concerned to have Slltisf.'lCtion gi\·f~n f1i1n of her virtue, so would it 
naturally render l1iu1 cautious of being i1npose<l upon in the matter. 
Accordingl)· \VC find, bJ• what steps he ca1ne up to this persuasion, 
fron1 \Vhence his scruples rose, \\'hat uneasiness they produced, a.nd by 
\Vhat n1ethods they \rero 9. uictcd. It was a customary tl1ing with the 
.T cws f'or a considerable t1me to intervene between the espousals or 
solomn contract, and the parties cohabiting, in all points, n.s man and 
\vifc. Dt1ri11g this intcr\•a.l, it is plain, it \Vas, that Jo!:.leph's frequent 
conversation ,vith his hclo.,·ed spouse 1,>nve hitu opportunities of dis.. 
covering her to be \Yit.11 child. And yot this was so ordered, that 
thoy, \Vho k:ne'" nothing of the mysterious manner of it, might reason
ably enough supp~e hitn tho father of that child; and so there wa.s 
provided a sufficient protection for his wife~~ honour against t11c sns
picions a.nd seaud:d of the v.:orltl. \\Fith child he found sl1e \Vas by 
his OlVD oLserration a.11rl ~tppnront signs of the thing. '\rhich \vill 
see1n less st-ra.ngc., if \\'C co1npare the 26th nnd l7th \vith tho 56th 
verse of St. Luke's first chapter. These pince at least three months 
between their espousals runt l"Iary~s retnrn to her O\VU houso, from a 
visit ma.de to her cousin Elizabeth. \Vith child by himself ho knew 
she \VM not ; 'vith an adulteress he knew it both a shame and a sin 
to Jive; to cxposo her life a.nd rcputntion upon tills account )10 WM 
loath ; and, in the u1idst of these distracting thoughts. lie is let into 
the \vhole secret, and set perfectly at oase by the method rcla.tod at 
large iu this portion of Scripture. 

'fho subst~"l.ncc and de1$ign then of thi;i pa.s.<mge, you eu.i;ily poreeive, 
exteuds to the sevci·:J. parts or our l.Qrd's inearnation; considered 
,vjth rogrird, Jir.:it, to the agent or person eff'ecting it: secondlJ', to the 
person passive in it, or lier upon "'hom this ini1-aculous operation took 
place: and, thirdly, to an aneiont and very remarkable prophecy, of 
\vhich thi~ miracle wuis the proper and intended acC01np1ish.ment. Of 
tl1e last of these I shall have a. fit occasion to discourse at birgo 1 here
after, antl sh.'l.ll therefore choose at present to oonfine my thoughts to 
the t\vo f"orrner. 

Fi1·st then, for a convenient nnderatandiug so much of our Lord's 
incarnation AA fa.Us \Vitl1in our con1pa,ss. it is ncccss:a.ry to observe the 
agent, or person effecting this ,,•ondcrful conception. s Slui was found 
wi!li clild of the lloly GluJst., says St. ~latthew. Aud accordingly the 
angel in tSt. Luke resolves that qnostion of the astonished virgin, HrYW 
shall thiJ he, seeing I know not a 9natt ? by the following reply : TM 
Holy Gk0$t shall co1mi u.po1i the11, and the power ofth8 Highest M.all O'M°'

shad«o thee: therefore tt/M) tkat koly tl~ina wJ,ich shall he brn'A of tA66 skall 
lJt1 ca(/ed the Son of God. In these words: ~hie to the usual modesty 
and great decency of Scripture language, is implied a.II tlmt action of 
tl1e Holy Ghost, whereby the ,·irgh1 'vas enabled to beoomo fruitful. 
and the plttcc of or<lina.ry generation \Vas in this case Sltpplied. For, 
that there \\'il!S no concurroncc of any sucl1 cause, not onl}' she her-

r }\ir the Epistle of "\nnunciatiun. s Ver. 18. t Luke i JS· 
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self, in St. Luke, but the a.ngel, by whom she was visited, testifies; 
when, for strengthening her belief of a. production so unexampled, so 
aa:tonishing, he declares it the \vork of God, with whom she ought to 
remember that unotking is impossilJle. To the same point this eva.nge
list is clear, not only when rela.ting her pregnancy as antecedent to 
"'Joseph's a.nd her coming together. which excludes her husband from 
any part. in it; but much 1uore, when applying to this matter a pro
phecy of Y Isaiah, which yet could not be othenvise fulfilled than by 
excluding every other man as \Vell as her husband. 

Now, wheu this action is in Scripture l'cpresentod as entirely the 
work of God, and yet attributed to the Holy Ghost in particular; we 
are not to understand it so peculiarly his, that the t\VO otl1er Persons 
subsisting in the Godhead should have no concern in it. For here· 
that rule of the schools takes placo,. that the entire unio11 of the divine 
nature makes all such actions common to till three, as do not refer to 
the properties and relations by which the)' stand distinguished from 
each ot11er. Jesus is therefore the Son oj- God, because conceived h,Y 
the Spirit of the Father. A11d the samo Son of God, who raised his 
own body from death and the gravo, formed that same body in the 
virgin's \VOJnb. All which notvoithstanding. this a.etion is in more 
especial manner a.ssigned to the II oly Ghost, though common to the 
Father and the Son, because fructifying and sanctifying are, in tho 
sacred style, generally attributed to his infiueneea. .i\.s thereforo he 
began the first creation by z'IM'l>ing (01• brooding as it were) upon the 
faee of the '''aters; so did hEfhete begin the D0\V creation, by convey
jng a. principle and po"'or of fr'ilitfulness into a per~o11 othenvisc in
capable of it. And yet, as there, \Vithout the Father and his IJivine 
'V ord or Son, a not any thing was ntade that 'WCU '»Uldo; so did he here 
bring thi1:1 second, this bcreation of a new thing to effect, by the same 
cooperation of the whole undivided 'f1inity, as he had done the 
former. 

Dut, although the ends of an 01•dinary generation \\'ere all answered 
by this action, yet was it not in all the effects agreeable to suoh. For 
cou1mon fathers beget sons of their O\\'Il likeness and substance, and 
herein it is that the paternal relation is properly founded. Now this 
could not be done in the present case, because the substa.nco of the 
Holy Ghost is eternal, un1,.Teated, divine; but tho substance of Christ, 
conceived in and born of the Virgin, is human, croa.ted, and had a. be
ginning in time. Therefore I said, tlm.t the Spirit enabled the Virgin 
to bring forth; thorcforo Christ cannot ~ritl1 a11y pro1>riety be called 
the Son of the Holy Ghost, nor, strictly speaking, tho Son of God 
'vitl1 reference to thi/$ birth. Ile is indcoJ. the Son of God, n.s man, 
because {like Adam) an extraordinary effect from n divine cause, 
working after an extraordinary manner. Jlut, strictl)' and truly, he 
is tho Son of God by \1irtue of bif3 eternal generation alone, because 
by this aJone he is God, begotten of tlw Bnb8tance of kis .F'«tker. But a. 
human effect must have a human cause; and, thougl1 the nlii.nner of 

11 Luke i. 37. " Ver. JS. 
a lll'h. i. i; John i. 3. 

Y VeT. Zl, :3.l• 
b Jl•t. xxxi.11. 

i Gen. i.1. 
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production \\'as nbO\'C nature, yet the substance of Chrlst~s natural 
body, to ans\ver the end of his being born, must be made out of the 
substance of eotne other natnr..J body; and what that \vas, we shall 
have occasion to consider by and by. 

In the n1eanwhile that othel" quality, observed just no\\-· tG be more 
particularly attributed to the Ho7 Ghost, a.ppea.ra to haYo been con
cerned in this 1natter too; tl1at, 1nean, of sa.nctif)ing and rendering 
this fruit of the Virgin, as the a.n,gel 1nost emphatically terms it, ctkiJ 
kot9 tfting mlilcli slwulcl be lxJr1i ef her. !'fc who rome into the world 
to cleanse othc1•s could not perform this office l'ehrularly unless per
fectly elea.11 hiinself. Jlnt tho stain of our common pa.rent stick& so 
close to overy natural dcsccnrlant of his, that the human nature can
not be ordinaril}· communicated without it. And hence grew an ab:_ 
solute nocesaity, that the Sa.viQur and snnctifier Qf the world should 
be concei\'cd inn. mctho1l hto.11idc and nho\'c the usual ooursc of nature. 
No\v he, that sprung ti-om the i1n1ncdia.to operation of that Spirit, 
who is th.c fountain of all holincw; an(l purity, and that operation too 
upon the person of n.n undefiled and blcs.~rnl mother, he hath effectu~ 
u.lly provided against nil the difficulties of co1nn1on l>irtlll:, is uJto~r 
unta.intcd \vi th lust or sin, a11d so lite Lamb of God, without l>kmisA and 
1vitl1out spJt. 

Sceondl,y. that ohaato anrl holy mother thcroforc is next to ho con
sidered, as the oth('r J>nrty oonecrncd in this 1uira.eulous birth i and 
there n.ro three respects fil \\'hioh \\'C sl1all do \VCJI to consider her. 
The first 1·cgn.rdl'l hel' o\¥11 person. 'fhe second, her relation to Christ. 
The In.st, her virginity, notv.·ithstanding that relation. 

As to the first of these, I ca.nnot think it \VOTth \vhilc to tnention 
any pn.1'ticular significa.tions or the name ~fary, or the fanciful collec
tion~ son1c zealots ha.Ye niade fro1n thence. It is, no doubt, more 
1nateirial to our purpose to t..'1.ke notice th .. '!.t she is described of the 
hou80 a.11d lineage of Da.Yid, of the tribe of Judah, espoused to a de
scendant of the s..-imc tribe a1id. fa1uily, and an inhabitant of Nazarethd. 
All thi.s appeai-a, not only fro111 tl1e genealogies in St. Matthew and 
St. (,ukee, hut by their going up together to Dothlehetn, in obedienoe 
to the Jton1n.n emperor, who had 001nmanded all the Jews to bo "tazad 
or cnrollerl uccording to their rospective conditions, and at the cities 
of' the soveral houses fro1u \\•11t•uce they sprung. 'J~hus were those pro
phecies fulfilled, or the Christ sp1·ingiug fro1n the tribe of Judah, OOing 
tho Son of Da?iirl, and called n l!ilazarcuc. ..:\n<l u.lthough the Scrip
tu1'es seeni chiefly careful to give us the pedigree of Joseph, for whose 
Son, not only in vulgar b1tt ]cgal estimation Jesus was to pass, yet, 
,,·hen tl1e nuthor to the Ilchro\¥8 affinns, as a mattc1· evident bc}·ond 
:~II co11t1·adiotio11, that fo1ir Lo1•d ~:prang out of Judah, this is warrant 
~ufficicnt fOr concluding hia n1othcr to bn.ve been of that tribe: be
cn.uso, \V(\re she not so, he did not spring from thence, a.s \\·ill appear 
n1orc fully by and by. 

'J'hc lll~xt thing then concerning her is tho rclati?n llhc bore to 

c Luke i. 35. •1 f.ukl' i. 21. r. )Jal I. i; L11k1: iii; ii. J, .Ii· f Ilcb. vii, 15. 
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Jesus. sHU 'IMtker Mary. And this she was in the most strict a:nd 
literal sense. She is said to have hroncei'l'ed him in Mr womb, she 
nourished this burthen ; a necessary consequence of her king !Jf'«At 
with cMkl; she bore him about in her body the usual time of mothers, 
for, while at Bethlehem, in order to be taxed, ithe days W6r6 accom
plislied tliat slie sltmdd "6 Mliwred. Which ph....,e imports not any 
term of time appointed for her in pa.rtieular, different from tho rest of 
her sex in like caae.a, but that season, called else,vhore kthe time of lifd, 
and IM full time being come. And then, and not before, it wns that 
she hrougkt forth Mr firsthorn &m, lvhiuh is the last and finishing cir. 
cun1stancc necessatj' to make good the title of mother. 

Ife then, who was conceivt!d in Ma.ry's worub, who grew thcro in 
proportion to other children, who stayed there the full time of other 
births, who \\.'as nourished during that time as others are, till ripe for 
the birth; \\'ho, at the end of that time, lvas born after the manner of 
<'.onunon infnnts : ho \Vas as truly a.nd properly her Son as any other 
is the son of her who bol'c him. Antl ~lary, in regard of hin1, was as 
properJy a mother as any other woman is, or ca11 be, of any child 
"'·hat..soe,·er, in the ordinary \vay of generation. 

~fay \\'e not say indeed, that sho \\'M inoro propt>rly and strictly: a 
n1ot11er than any common mother i~ or ca11 be ? For \Vhereas in tho 
usual course of nature children pa.rtako in the substance of both 
pnrentll, the whole of Christ's huma.u subst.ance \Vas derived from her 
n.lono. It having been sufficiently proved a.Jrea.dy that neither Joseph 
nor n.ny man "·Mt.soever contributed t11e least to this production; and 
consequently, that it was not of tits ~l'ill ufthejlelh·, twr of the will of 
nian, bu-t of God. 

Jlut ho\v of (:.iod '! .i-\.s an efficient cause by wkick, not ::i.s a mat-erial 
cause ooe of whic!i, tl1is sub.stance \\'aB 1nadc. ']'he Ban1e Al1nighty 
Power that formed the first woman out of 1nan alone did upon this 
occasion fonn a man out of \T01Tian alone. And thercforo that lpro
pheey, applied by the author to the IIehrews to this purpose, expresses 
the thing "'ith great cxaotncss, A hodu hast tl~ou prepared, tho origi
nal is rather fasllioned,ji.tted up for n1e. ]~ut., thougl1 tho formation 
\vas G-od'e, the matter of \vhich ho for1ncd it \\'l.IS !\-la.ry's. So that, as 
we tn1ly confess Christ to be God of t!w sv!Jstance of IJt11 Fatker, ~ 
before tlte 1oorlds, it is \vith equal truth that we believe him man ofelw 
11,-!;stance Qf k·ia mother, born in the v_,orld. 

Ho must hnvc boon so, to nia.ke good the ancient prcdietions eon
een1ing him. The promise to Abraha1n 1·n.n, that min !~is seed all 
the flalions of the earth should 6e hlessed; and t.110 seed tl1ere moo.nt, 
St. Pnul s."tys expressly, was Olt1ist. He \'i'88 promised. to David as 
one to come out of his loins; so that the &ti oj' ])atUl was a. titlo in 
use to si,gnify the Mestiak. This is tho Root. of Jesse. an<l the R·igMeous 
lJrancl&; but ho\v, except he en.me of' their posterity, grow out from 

I: Matt. i. 18. b Luke i .. ~1; ii.~ 
k Gen. xviii. 1 o; Luk<!' i. 57; ii. 7; lfait. i. z5. 
m Gen. xxii. 18 ; Oalat. iii. 16; Psalm cxxxii. 1 :J ; 
IS11iah id. 1 J Zrch. vi. 1 i. 

I 1.ilk<l ii. 6. 
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that. tree, and '»'ore essentially united to the stock! He then, who 
"'"'as not so, in respect of' J oscph or any other tnan, from whom ho 
received nothing, nor in reRpect of the Holy Ghmrt, from whom he 
received only tho form, must l1ave been ao in respect of his mother 
1\-Iary ; n.nd so of her, because of her proper and actual substance he 
received the materials of his human nature. 

'fhereforo the Scripture~, with great significance, call him nths seed 
of tlte -1r,onuin, tkc Son of God ma<l6 of a woman, and the like. None 
of' which title!' could lie p1·oper, or so n1ueh as true, had the virgi.n 
contributed nothing 1nore upon this occasion than the carrying this 
burthen and bringing into the world a body 1niraculoualy framed and 
convei·cd into her for that pt1111ose. But that which we are taught 
to h(l icve of the 1natter is this. Thnt Christ'R human nature was 
entirely taken fi·o1u Jiia 1uother; tha.t by n "•ondorful efficacy or 
nln1ighty po\ver his bod)' \\'38 forrncd not only in her, but of her; that 
thus he truly bcca111e, \vhat othcnvisc he could not ha\-·e been, the seed 
of n A Orakam nutl Da·vid, acCt>Nlt0

t11J t(J tho fash. A1ar,y l\-'aB thel"Cforc 
upon all Hccouuts strictly and Iit.crollv his mothc1·; and upon some 
a,ccounts n1ore strictly so thnn any oth~r \voman over was the n1other 
of a.ny ot-hcr child. 

Thirdly. t.ho la..~t ihing 'vhich calls for our observ::i.tion under thia 
head is, tho pure inviola.te virginity of this mother A truth, clear, 
n.<1 ft·on1 sundry positive text..~ so pn.rticnbrly from the passage now 
before 11s, und t.110.~c nlrca.dy aIJegorl i11 this discourse upon it. .lfor 
if not only Joiscfh, but all mn.nkind a.re excluded fron1 any part in 
this supernaturn production; then t11e concopti-0n of Jesus did not 
alter the purity of her st..'\.tc. And thus far Scripture carries us 
expressly. 'rer. 25. 

No\V this is n. circnn1stn-nce the more i1nportant, by rcru;;on the truth 
of (}()(l \\'ft.Ii\ conco1,1etl in it, u.nd tl1nt it had been long boforo dc
li\•ercd ns ono of the dilltinguiehing ch:trnctcrs of tho l\1ossiah. 1~o 
this purpose not (::hrfo;tia.ns only, but so1r1e ancient Jews have appliod 
thiit of .Jcron1ia.h, 1' 1'he Lord lu~tlt created a new tliing in the eartk, a 
tl'oma11 shalt c-0in1Jast a 1nan. The \VOr{ls, in propriety of speech, suit 
"'ell "·ith this eonAtruction : :i,n{l none of thetre, \\:ho would eyade it, 
ttns\ver n.t all to tho solemnity of that preface, to the genius of tho 
iirophetic style, or to tho strU.ngenesa of any event deserving to ho 
tornH:!l Tlie l,01Yl!s crcaiint.1 a new tl~ing 11pQ1i the earth. Tiut that ot' 
q Isa.inh is: yot n1orc full and particular, nnd this:, the Holy Ghost l1in1~ 
self ::iAAurcs us, \\'as nctually fulfilled in the birth of onr rJcsus. So 
that, i.f \VC" arc content t.o a,cccpt the Spirit of God for a good intcr
protct· of prophccios dictn.tc<l hY hiin:;clf, hero can re1nain no rensona.ble 
donbt. }'or in tJ1i.s Ctl.RC! WC nro not left to the applications Of mero 
men, hnt the so.n1e IIoly Ghost, who pre<licted so \Vondel'ful an event 
by the prophet, ha.th by the ovnngebst pointod out that event, ex
plnincd hift O\Vll nica.ning, and detcrn1ined the prediction to our lmnd. 

Thus n. chn8tc virgin becatnc a mother; thus was our Jesus a Holy 

11 Gen. iii. 15; Gi<l. iv. 4, "~fult. i. 1; Rom. i. 3. P Jcr. ::i::ud. 22. 
'I Ioa. vii. Lj.. r '\\·r. i2, 23. 
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T/i..img throughout; a high priest every way qualified for his office; as 
being from the very womb sftarmles8, undefiled, and separate from rin
nws; who when he <J.ffered for the sina of tkep60J>l8kad no need to offer firn 

f<YI' his OU."n. And upon that account \Ve 1nay depend upon tho power 
of that sacrifice to expiate effectually the sins of others. 

Thus have "'e, under t11e conduct of Scripture, ta.ken such a view as 
we ma.y of the Son of Gnd coming down from hoawn, incarnate hy the 
Holy GhQ!lt oftke Virgin Mary, aud ma-46 man /Qr us raen and for our 
sal't'ation : and how a.stonighing or remote soever from the ordinary 
course of nature this dootrll1e rnay aoom, it is yet no more than every 
Christian professes to believe \vhen repenting those \Yards daily in tl1e 
Al'°stles' Creed, Wlw was conceived IJy the Holy Gh..e, O.rn ef tAe 
Virgi-n Jlfary. An argument so fruitful in pious and seasonable 
refiec~ions, that it 'vould n.sk many discourses to mention, but no 
nun1ber ca.n ever exhaust the1n. I , ... jJl thercJ'orc concJ11dc \Vith adding 
some .few n1ore to tl1osc \\·hich ha\'e a.lr<!tuiy been offered upon the like 
occasion. 

How gloriously the power, the \Visdom, tl1e justice, tho ~oodnoss of 
Aln1ighty (fod uianifested tl1emselve$ in the 1 incarnation of his blessed 
Son! '''hat lively fhith, ,v}1n.t fervent love, what extensive charity, 
''·hat profound humility the contemplation of this mystery ou~ht to 
prod11e0 in us. hath been n1y endea.vour to tnake 1ny reader sensible of 
formerly. 'l'hink tnc not inconsistent with niysolf, if, fro1n the very 
same 1nystcry, I make it DO\V n1y 

1. }l'frst endca.vour earnestly to rE>co1n1nend such a true greatness 
of sot1l Mi iuay incline every Chrir.itian to value hinu;c]f upon this 
oooasion 1nuch above the rate that the generality of mon aro lvont to 
rlo. '.L'he sin of pride St. Pn,ul ha.th u-·oll descrihcrl by 0 tkinl:ing of 
n1J.rsclves 1rwre kighl'!I f.kan we oi!ght to think : but yet I mako no 
difficultv to affirm, thn.t the not tl1inking of' oursolvcs so highlv as we 
ought t~ think, is one of the '""orst and n1ost destructivo ovihl \VC oon 
possibly be guilty of. And as high thoughts nlay be qualified, and 
einploycd, and i1nproved, it is not easy to exceed in them. For there 
is in all sin a rnea.nncss of spirit, a.nd u dispa.i"ngomcnt to our nature. 
'\Thich did \Ve but rightly atton1l to, it \Vere scarce poosiblo \VO should 
~ubmit to, mucl1 letis delight in, those <lkiµosition.s and habits whicl1 
are tho foulest ble1ni;:;h, the vilest deba~e1nent anrl roproncl1, that ca11 
any 1nauner of \Vay con1e ttpon us. Hence is that wii;;c and useful 
ad\'ico of so1ne old pl1ilosophors, that 1nen would respect themselves, 
pay all due honour to the god \Vithin them, and not proe.titute and 
cnsL'lVO a noble princi\>1e of t'Onson, so ne:.i1'1y alliod to tho J)ivine 
Spirit above, by the filt l)' nffcotions of brutes. flut it' our being made 
in tho likeness of God \\'c1-e a good argument to this purpoi!C, how 
1nuch u1ore persuasive ought tlutt to be or God's being made in the 
likeness of man ! 'l'his is tl10 ground of a mucl1 nearer and more 
endearing relation thu.u ever our nature coulll boast of before. And, 
shu.ll \\'e disl1onour snch a L>ody and i;ioul ns the Son of' God ma.do one 

u Rom. xii. 3. 
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with his own Divine Person, by a.ba.ndon!.n3 them to those very works 
of the devil \vhich xfi,e was tnartifelted tn tAe flesh on purpose to 
destroy? To sink do\\'Il to the level of brutes that which was ma.de but 
a little lo\ver than the an.e:els. is an affront to hia distin~ 
bolUlty, \vhich gave us so honOurable a station in the order of biS 
creatures. But how unpardonable, 11ow rnonstrous an indignity is it to 
hhu, who hath in somo sort made us higher than the angels, by 
condescending to a.ssume our nature rather than theirs, when we 
,.,.allow in that n1irc and filthiness which even the obscenest of brutes 
a.re detested a.nd despised for indulging! \Vhen therefore we reftoot upon 
the honour God ha.th done us, let us at the santc time not forget the ho
nour upon this very account due to ourselves; let w join our endeavours 
to exalt the nature he bore ; let us cheris}1 a noble aud peroue 
<lisdain of :ill manner of vioo, ns that \\·hich both is and makes -ua 
despicable; and think it our duty, from our Lord's humility, to raise 
our ininds up to that commendable ambition of partaking in the 
divine excellencies of innocence and goodness and charity, beea.nee he 
partook of our frailties and eufferll1gs, and dwelt in the similitude of 
sinful flesh. 

Es1lecially let us remc1nber \vlmt ca.re the Scripture takes to 
observe, that in the 1uidst of all tlw.t likeness there "'·as one difference 
constantly prcser,·ed. For he tl1at in all points was lib wnto 'U8 ne\'or 
was, never c-ouhl be like us in one point. t.lortal indeed, and tempted 
too as we a.re, hut still without sin. .i\.ud t11ereforc he who.se \veaknesses 
and trials n.re our !3<.>curity for conipassion and sutcour when we a.re 
tenipted, Im.th never set ue:. any pu.ttern for yielding to, much less for 
making and courting temptations. 

'.Z- Secondly, as our Lord's incarnation s11ould excit-e our zeM to 
aspire aft<?r fi,U virtue in generlli, so nu\.y it more particularly ra.iae 
our esteem of chastity and purity. Indulging Yt/u lutts of con
cupiscence is by St. Pn.ul 1nade a mark of tnen that krunc twt God. Ilut 
sure they n1ust be errant strangers to Christ, and the glorious mys.. 
ter}• \\'e hn.YC nov.· been treating Of, WhO think his disciples Capable of 
any blemish n1ore contrary, more disgraceful to their profession, than 
the a.Lundoning thcn1selves to a.n)' sort of uncleanness. lVkm M '/()()} 
upon ki1n to delioo1· man, he did 'IWt abkor the Virgin's worab; but still 
it was the \"irgin's. And that birth is so far acted over again in the 
person of ovory Christian, that, ns there only the Holy Ghost then 
vouchsafed to exel't his prolific po\Yer, so neither now \vill he endure 
to dwell \vith or shed his .sanctifying gra.ces upon any soul prostituted 
to filthy desires. If therefore we would in,-ito this blessed guest to 
visit, to take up his residence, to set up his throne in our hellliis, we 
n1ust first purge those hearts, and fit up an a.partmcnt agreeable to 
the elcnnne.<1s of the inha.bitnnt '"e hope for. So absolutely incon
sistent is impurity of eonvorsa.tion \.\'ith a. sta.te of gm.cc, or the 
character of a CJ1ristian: so deceitful and empty, so druigerous and 
(.loluding the most pompous appcaranooa: of piety and devotion, the 

~ J John iii. S. 'f I Thess. iv. 5· 
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most boasted pretensions to tho· Spirit, while men allow thomselves the 
liberties, and obey the affootions, and practise and delight in the 
works of the ffesh. 

3. Once more. We can hardly, I should think, meditate on the 
mannor of our Lord's incarnation with any degree of seriousness, and 
not feel oursel,,es very strongly inclined to bewail our unhappiness of 
original sin; that stain and guilt are a necessary ~rt of the wretched 
inheritance entailed upon a.II Adam'B posterit)'· And howcvor some 
justly vaJ.ue(l privile~ may dispose U!I to entertain lofty conceits or 
ourselves* yet this single reflection, methinks, should more than suffice 
to mortify our vanity. that we are born the children of corruption and 
\\Ta.th. H.i~hly expedient therefore it is to ti.})pl)• this antidote fre. 
quently against that prido, \\'hieh above all others seems to be the 
reigning vice or every mind, disse1ubled protty well in many, but 
rmlly subdued in very faw; the first that puts forth in infancy, the 
In.st that forsakes us through the \vholo course of our liYe.s. And 
among IDn.llj' others, is not this 111attcr for n1uch humiliation, that, as 
\'aluable creatures na '''c fancy ourselves, ,yet it could not consist with 
the dignity of tho Son ot' God to be created as \VC are ! That l1e, \Vho 
sub1nitted to our infi1111itics and sufferings, \\'onld not endure the least 
tincture of our defilement; and t.hough he chose to die like the vilest 
of men, yet lte u.Lsolutoly refused to he conceived and born like the 
very best of tl1e1n ~ Ho\v 'vido a tliff'erence is there betwixt his 
thoughts and ours on this occasion ! the afflictions, the solTO\VS, t11e 
pa.ins, a.nd the necessity of dying, which \Ve a1·e apt to look upon as our 
greatest rniscrics, are not, it scc1ns, con1par4hle to that of \vhich we 
think so seldorn and so slightly, that lVC were slu:ij>e-n -in 'lcicl.'.edn668, and 
in qin oor trwtlUfrs CQncei-ced U.'f; that \ve bring into the \vorltl that root 
of bitterness fron1 1~l1ich our af'Wr-faults and nil our misfortunes 
spring. 

This, T say, is matter of bu1niliation and SOM'O\\r; bnt, blessed be 
God, it is not ho\\·ever umtter of dC'.!Sp:i.ir. For lte hath opened a fou• 
ta·in for sin and for unclean-1ieu. The \vaters of baptis1n wash our 
sullied souls, an<l present us clean and \Vhite Lefore God. Theso turn 
our scarlet into snow, and ma.ke our criln~an 1covl. And though tho 
unhappy teudencio$1 to evil ro1naiu, and da.ily incvn,•enienccs arise from 
the1n ; yet \Ve are, or may be, daily renewed b,fJ tke graces of !vis Holy 
Spirit, who tcalJ born 1cit!WJut ;:iii to cleanse us fi•om all sin. 'fho same 
zmncti~ying power \vhich c111ne npon the Virgin \\'ill not disdain to 
dosccnrl upon us too, if \\-'C i1nit.'l.to her n1ecknc.c:s and n1odesty, her 
lively fn.ith and blameless purity. The &.'l.n~o princi pie of fr~itfulness 
which ona.hlcd her to becon10 a mother, \\'JU help us to bring forth 
abundantJ, .. , to conceive and hear Chri1o't in our hr~'\.rts, by becoming 
fruitful in~ ewry good U'Ord an~l iccn·k. Tt is from this Spirit aJone that 
we are l}Ualificd to do so. Ilut ns thn.t blessing upon hor \\'RS a con
.r;e~uence of her believing and consenting, so our vigorous faith an<l 
1lihgent concurroncc \\'ith thi~ Spirit, our ~olnnitting to be actc<l UJ>On 
a.nd influenced by his graces, a.ro rc1111irt".<l a...c; n~sary oontlit~oni, to 
our sanctificatiort. Let us t.hcn f>llt ou1·sclYo~ cnt.ircly 11nd1.•r lu8 l10Jy 
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guidance, let us considel' this n1ira-cle \vrought for our redemption as 
a. po,vcr[ul 1noti,·c to innocency and virtue; and to our constant 
endeavour&, let us daily (let UH at this ha.ppy seuson especially) add 
our most f~rvent pra.yel'8, tlmt bp tk6 mµUry of his holy incarnad<m, 
and by kia lwl9 nativity, our good L,.,rd woul.d deU~er us. And to these 
pr;iycrs 111uy he plca&e to B<t.y, Amen. 

THE CIRCl:xICISION OF CHRIST. 

THE COLLECT. 

At~IGH'rY God, 'vho n1a<lest t11y blessecl Son ato be circum
cised, and <>l>cdient to the la\V for ma11; Grant us tl1e true 
Circt1mcision of the bStlirit; that, our heartFI, and all our 
n1en1bcrs, being mortified frorn all '''orltlly and carnal lusts, 
\Ve n1ay in nil things obey thy blc.."lscd will; through the same 
thy Son Jesus Christ our Lol'd. Amen. 

THE EPJ81'LE. llom. iv. 8. 

8 Bkssed is tli.e n1an to iokom tlie Lord 8. David, eve11 \\·hilo the 
v;ill rwt impute sin. La.\v was in full foroo, de-
scribes the blessedness of the good man, not by having no sin and 
paying n. p0rfect obedience, but bj' 11aving his debt released by the 
rnercy of his creditor, and tho sins 110 had comnlltte<l not being 
charged to his account. 

9 CoJ1iet/;, tki~ blessed'IU'ss tlwn upon t!te 9. Lot us see, then, who 
circu1ncisi.on only, or upon tli.e unci1·c~m- they a.re that aro qualified 
ci$itm also? for 'lr.e say tkat faith 'loas for tliis blessedness : whe-. 
re&Q11-ed to A bralla1n for right~. thcr suoh alone as aro cir
cun1cised1 and so live under the law; OT ,v}1ethor others besides thom. 
And for a resolution of this inc1uil')', the case of i\bmbam will be of 
grca.t use to us. 

10 llow 't('AJI it t.ken 1•eck-Oned? 11:/wn !ta ro. Now the Scripture is 
V'al irt circunici~i1ni, <>r in u11-circumcisi-0n? express, that A bra.ham was 
Not in circumcision, but -tn unci'rcum- cste~n1ed ri~htoous in tho 
cl~ion. 9'ight of God, upon tho 
account n.nd at the ti1ne of his belio\-ing the promise of God 1nade to 
hint. Jlut t11is, it is plnin, was hcfot·e Abraha.1n \Vas cirmunciscd. 

1 1 And lie recei-ved the sign of circu1n- 11, 1 2. You will say per-
cision, a sqal uf the righte<nUness oftlui faith ha.ps, tl1at upon these tenns 

"J,nkcii. %1; G11!,iv.4. b Rom. ii. :19; Col01s. ii. I J; iii. 5. 
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1.Dhich he had yet b8ing uncircumcised : circumcision wa.a a. needless 
tkat f/,8 migkt be tho father ef all them that nnd an useless imposition. 
bali'we, t1'01lfjh tlu:j; be 1UJt circum~iW; Not so neither. It had its 
Mat riqhteQU3nesi 'fli·igkt be imputed unto uses, particularly these two. 
tMin al.c: I. It was a sign of the faith 

12 And the fa/Mr <if circumcision to and obedience, which wa.s 
tMm who are not of tM circumtMicm only. the righteousness on Abm
but who at.o tcalk fn tlw Sl'flS oftlw.t faitk ham's part, figured by it. 
of our father Abraham., whiok M kad 2. It \Vas n. visible t-0.etin1ooy 
bei'"'!J yet wndrcumcised. and assurance of Abraham,• 
bein~ in covcna.nt 'vith God. .i\ covenant grounded, not it1 this rite, 
but 1n God's acceptance of that faith which \Vas antocodont to thie rite. 
And thus Abraham was qualified to be the father (the oon1n1on pattern) 
of all the faithful. Of the G-entiles, or those 'vho "'ere never circum· 
cised, as he had not been birnself, when accopted for his faith: and of 
the Jews, who arohis cl1ildrcn, not by virtue of the more sih~• but by 
imitation of that faith and obedience siW'ificd by it. 

13 For tke prornise, that ke sli-ould be the 13. 'fhe La.w then, wl1ich 
li,dr of tli.e tcorkl, v:a1 not to Abraka1n, or "·as not :ret in being, could 
to kis sud, tkroogh tlte lato, but tltrough not be the foundation of 
the rigktet>u.sness of faitl'- God's p1-0111is0 to Abraham, 
tha.t he should be the common father of all the blessed faithful, the 
heir of those privileges nnd blisSe'l "·ltieh he n.nd tl1cy after him 
should inhorit. Ilut that faith, which was u.ccepted anti reckoned to 
him for rightoousness 0it that tin1e that pron1i1;0 '"M uut.1.le ; tl1is is the 
true gr?Und upon \vhich he then did, and all t.hose of \vhom be is tho 
reputOO father must, expect th<i benefits conta.incd and iinplied in that 
promise. 

14 F1Jr if _they wliiclt are of tke lau• be 14. Jt must be so. For 
heirs, faith is m,q,Je wiJ, and the prom-lse if we suppose none to par-
1nade of none effect. take of this inheritance but 
such only as live under and acquire a title to it. by the Ja,v, the con
sequence will be, 1. that Abrahn1n's faith (and in proportion tlmt of 
his @piritun.I desccndo.nts) is of no significance at all in this matter; 
\vhich )·et the Scripture positively declares to have been counted to ki!n 
for riglrtmntmeSs. Aud, 2. that God ha.th not been ao good as ]us 
'vord: for the prornise \vas, that he should bo a ththnr of lllllny 
na.tioru1 his seed u.s the stars of heaven, and tha.t all lh.milics of tho 
earth should be blessed in hi1n. "\\11ereas the fa\v \rns giYcn but to 
one (arnilj', not to the \Yhole of his posterit)', eYtin after tl1e fle.sh; and 
so but one nation is blessed in him, if n.11 \\'Ito, like l1im, belieYe 
without the la'.\' are, not\vitlu:it.aJlding thtit belief, excluded. 

COM}iENT. 

ST. J>Au1.'s intention in this first pa.rt of hi~ Epistle is to confute 
those doctrines which gn.vc great disturl>ance to the first Christians, 
by urging tho necei;sity of still adhering to the Jc\vish la,v1 of depen<l
ing upon that fol· jnst.ific[l,t.ion an<l otcrnal lif<•, nntl consequently 
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excluding tl1e Gentile world fron1 any right to or part in these 
benefits. Tn order 11ereunto, ho Im.th proved, from the authority oC 
their own Scriptures, ethat Jc\vs as well as Gentiles wero aJI under 
sin; therefore, that their la.'v and the works of ~t were not sufficient 
to savo then1 ; th~fore there must be .some other moro powerful 
expedient, "'vhich, he insists, is faith; such as IUf'.n might bo capable 
of, notwithstu.nding they had been sinners. Ho prooeeds to shew, 
that this is so far from a novel couceit, as even to have been the 
condition of their great ancestor's ha.p1>inesa: ethn,t Abra.Imm himself, 
once an idoln.ter, \VM est..,"filned righteous in virtue of this, and not for 
the merit of his own doings, or tl1e UllSJ.Hltted innocence of bis life: 
that the wisest and best men under t11e -ln.w, as \Yell WJ he berore it, 
fo\Ycd their ha.ppincsR to the 1uercy of a <:od renlltting their sins: 
consequently, that the law, if necessary, could only be so ai; '1.D indls
pensa.ble qualification for such fol'giving mercy i not as it put any into 
a at.ate standin~ in no need of mercy. 

Tl1e t1ext thing then to be cxa.1nincd was, \vl1ether God ho.d. do
te1ininetl to extend his favour to none who \vere 11ot thus ~ualificd. 
And to resolve this, he appeals to the n1anner of his proceeding with 
1\.bra.ham. \Vh01re faith being counted for righteousness before his 
circumcision, makes it cvi(lcnt that the Jega} rites, o( wbic}l this \\-US 

the initiating :ind the chief, nrc not absolutely noccssary. 'fhis follo\vs 
fron1 his case, considered as a private perso11. But take him as the 
com1non father of the faithful, nod then it "'·ill follo,v, that every heir 
of the S.'\IllC pro1nise n1ust attain it by the sa.1ue mctl1od. And there-
fore faith, \vhich 1\bra.han1 had, must be, and the worlra of t.he law, 
which he had not, eoul<l not be, the condition ot' men's hu.ving 
righteousMss reckoned to tli.eni. \Vhioh is but another word for pardon 
of their sins an<l salvation of their souls. 

This is in substance tho Apostle's nrgurnent. The latter part 
whereof concerning Abrah:i1n is very portinently set before us,. on the 
da.y sacred to the memory of t-li.u.t promised seed of li·is, in whom alt tluJ 
nations of tlw ea'rllt are blessed, suhtnitting to be circumcised and so 
made uniter tlw la~rJ, that lie might j•edeeni them tl/,(J,t were under tlw kw. 
Whio)t ,vise and gracious coudesoomion that '"'·e nw.y have the elea.rer 
understanding ()f, and lean1 our O\VD pl"ivilege and duty oonsoquent 
thereupon, three things tl1ere :u·e fit for us to consider: 

I. First, tho nature and reasons of the ordinance itself. 
11. Secondly, \Vhat it represented a.s neee.ssar}", not only to the 

persons obliged to it fOrtnerly.; but eYen to us1 \vho have the hap
piness of being exen1pted from it. ~'\.nd 

III. Thirdly1 t11e reasons that inado it convenient ior Christ to 
submit to it. 

The two former shall n1u.ke the subject of mv present discourse: 
the last will be more prope1·ly reserved for the Gospel appointed us 
upon this festival; n.n<l all to~rether, i1nproved twJ they ought to be, will 
be the best oclcbration of it thnt \VC a.re capable of. 

o;: Chnp. iii. 9, &c. II Ver. 24> &c. e Chap. iv. ,l· !Vcr.6,&c. 
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I. First then, we will inquire briefly into the nature and reasons of 
this ordina.nce itaelf. What the original of it was, BB to Abraham 
and his posterity, s:the first MorniDg Lesson gives a large and very 
particular a.ooount. As also, upon what persons, at 'vha.t time., and 
upon 'vhat pa.rt of the body it wa.a to be perf'ormed : the necessity and 
benefit or punctually observing, tho great danger and punishment or 
refuaing or ncglflcting it. And therefore, \\·aving any needless enlarge
ment upon particulars so very well known, I eboose rather to apply 
myself directly to those reasons tOr which principally it seems to Ila.Ye 
been instituted at first, and enjoined so strictly to that race for so 
many suocooding generations. 

1. One of these) we have little cause to doubt, was, that it might 
stand for a murk of distinction bet,veen t11e descendants of this stock 
and the r(!~t of' mankind. And this is so cone:iderablr., that bSt. 
Chrysoston1 and others insist upon it as the main ground of its being 
io1posed upon them. To which purpoSP. "''e tnay take notice, that the 
history informs us of Abraham being some tiine before this command 
e.a.lled away from his country and kindred, \\•ho were, like the rest of 
their neighbours, idolaters; and, in obedience to tlmt c:JI, E!epamting 
himself, not from their persons and conversation and d\vclling only~ 
but from their corrupt manners and false worship too. Into which 
to the intent he and his u1igh.t not ut any time aft.or\va.rds rclap@e, it 
¥laB thought a convenient prevention and guard for their virtue, in 
process of time, ito forbid them promiscuous marriafca, and (so far 
a.a their circumstances \Yould allow) all 1nannor of civi commerce with 
any of the heathen people round a.bout thcn1. And this 1ut1.y satisfy 
us why circumcision, as our Saviour s~ks, i;;hould have Leen kofthe 
fathers, and fJ()t of the la to : because GOd had even then begun to make 
such .a. separation, and selected to hin1self n. peculiar pooplo, son1e bun~ 
dreds of years Lefore the gi\.jng of the law at 1\·1ount Sinai. This also 
may be a good roo..son for the inferences, made b;y so1ne names of great 
authority, upon 'vhat 've read in the book of 1Joshua; that during 
the Israelites' forty )·ears sojourninS' in the \\"ilderness, tl1ere \\'as an 
intenllission of this iite, but that 1t '"as in11nediately repeate<l again 
upou their entra.nco into the land of Oanna.n. 'fhc persons on wflom 
it hn.d. passed in Egypt were doad in tliat long pilgrimage; and they 
who were born in the moon while Jia.d not yet undergone it. Not 
improbably, been.use tl1e ground of it thus far ceased, y,·hile they were 
by themselves in a <lcsolate place. But so soon as they returned into 
a land inhabited, a country soondn.Ious for all manner of aborninable 
\l-i.ckedness, the dan~r of 1ningiing with men of different porAnasions, 
and of being seduced by such mixture, returning, it wn.s requisite this 
note of union among themselves and of distinction from foreigners 
should return with it. In the observance of which this people \Vere 
afterwards so exceedingly rigid and tenncifJus, as to render it the 
character of ci\il no less than religious con11nunion. 'f1he privileges of 
commerco and friendship, and even froedon1 of conversation1 being 
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u"'ua.lly i1n1:ta.rtcd to tLliens, as \VO find them to tho Siohemites in 
pu.t·tieula.r, with an-mo1Uy in this will we conSdnt unto '!flJU, if ye will 6e 
a8 we 6e, Mat e·~ery mak ef you. 6e circwncUtxl. 

2. Secondly. ~'hi!J 11'a-S nlso a note of commemol'ation, to put thc1n 
that boro it continually in n1ind \Vbosc offspring ihey wero, and what 
adva.nt.ages they \verc entitled t-0 upon tlmt acconnt, provided they 
t.ook care not to degenerate front tho glorie.1 of that stock from 
\vhence tl1ey sprung. Xo1v, considering that Abraham \'>'M tl1e first 
\ve read of \Vhon1 tibniglity (~od rescued front those generu.1 corrup
tions in faith n.nd 1nnnncrs 1vhich the world had no1v a socond time 
sunk into by relapsing since the flood ; considcri11g tb3-t t11is person 
a.ud his issue \\'ere singled out for a repository of truth, a chosen gene
ration. u. recc1>Ut.cle for God upon eart11, a.nd the source of his Son 
after the flesh; thore v11as reason in abundance \Vhy t.his reu1eu1bmnco 
shoul<l he vory grateful to the1n. i\.nd apt enough, it is plain, upon all 
occa.sions they \vcrc to vn.Iue thcn1sel\'CS upon so particular nn honour. 
The re..<1t of" nui.nkind lve fintl the1n holding at dislollincc and in great 
oont-0m1lt, bran<ling thetll \vith the reproachful na1ne of tk<: uncircum
cisi.on, making g1·en.t boast of Abraham's .seed, and nuich account of 
the co\'cnnnt stl'nck \\'ith hi1n .. l~ut tho rnost useful pa.rt of t.J1is reS.oo-
tion ''"as too conunonly overlookccl,-the e111incnt fu.ith and ready obe
dience of so rcno\\'11od an ancestor, and the noble e1nulat.io11 of his 
virtues \Vhich such ri. pattern ought to h:i.vc inspirod. Jt is theref'oro 
that a beh:ivionr nn\\'Ol'thv t.hc desCC'nrl:ints of sucl1 a father is so 
often charged upon thcn1; ~ thcrct'orc, that they arc re1)roa.cl1ed ''ith a 
\'a.in prc.<iun1ptiou of their blood alone rccon11nonding tl1em. n Tkink 
not, su.ys tho JJn.ptist, to sa.o/ ici.tkin 11ourselces, lVe !taco Ahruhani to our 
father, that is, while !/OUrB(;l1:f',s a.re no better than serpents, and a gervr 
ration of 'Vip1Jrs. And our blessed Saviour in like 1nanner~ 0 If ye icere 
Abrol.am's diildrcn, yo wo1d'l du tluJ u-01•/cs of Ahraltam. To the same 
effect it is th.'lit St. l>a.ul l1ero insiFJts that Abra.ham's faith moved God 
to engage in such liberu.I pron1iscs to him an<I his posterity; that the 
eoveu.u1t \\·as a consc<1ucuce or l1is piety, and circu1neision a. confirma
tion of that co\'enaut; a.utl tlia.t tl1e oulv relation to hiTn 'vhieh could 
stand UD)' n1an in stoad, is not that of Consanguinitv n-11d natural de
t::cent, but the resen1blaooe of his virtues, and eln.bnfng under hiin aa 
fn.tl1er of tl1e faithful. 'fl1eae n.re tho things proper for cireumeisio1i 
to have suggestecl; n.nd thus it \\·as their honour and atlvantage; a 
n1ontnnent of f~vour ,,·hicl1 did set that race above the world in eom
n1on, ll.nd a po1o;erful incite1nent to thos.e 11ualifications l\'hich distin
guished antl capaoitated l1i111 for sucl1 peculiar gt'ftOe, 

3. llence it 1s sufficiently manifest., in tho third J>lu.ce, that cironm
eis1on \\'a.8 a sign of in\•rn.rd virtuo, and intended t-0 figure son1e par
t.ieula.r dispo1:1itions of the 111i11d 1vl1ich bore proportion to the outtt·a.rd 
ceremony, and \vere required for rendering it ofi'ootua.l. But because 
the s11e1ving. \vhat tl1eae a.re in pa.rt.icular lutlh been already propounded 
for t.he s11b,1ect of 1ny aec.ond gclleral l1ead.1 1 sl1nll re.servo them for 
thn.t place, and pi·occc(l to con.<$idel· it. 
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4. Fourthly. Not only as & sign. but a seal too. For so St.Paul ex· 
pressJy terms it here, Pa ual oftke right~ of faitk. Now this is 
a term na.tumJix referring us to mutual contracts, and accordingly \VO 

find it, at the fil'St institution, styled qa CO'Dtlnant, and a tol:(fJt of tke 
~ of God in their jlesk. lfy endea.vour therefore shall be to 
explain in fe\v "'·ord.s ho\v fitly it waa chosen for thn.t purpose, ,,·hat it 
ratified on God's part, and what it implied on man's. 

The promises of God \Vere to this effect: that he ,vould bless 
Abraham and his seed after him with numerous increase and wonder· 
ful successesr; that he \vould bestow upon them the land of Canaan. 
admit thorn into an everlasting covenant 'h'ith himself, and that in his 
seed all the /a1nilies of the ea.rt/t shoUtd be hle$Sed, No\\' the command· 
ing oiroomcision, as a memorial of this covena.nt. \Va,s the strongest 
confirmation imaginable of these proruises. For this \VM a character 
hardly to be suppoaed possible to gro\v into use by men's own choiee, 
or for any other reason but purely in obedience to an appointment of 
God : it did not only distinguish then1 fro1n, but rendered them de-
spiooble in the eyes of n1ost other nations and professions. And it was 
a mark as indeliblo a.s it \\'8-9 particular. Consequently tl1ey an(} all 
the world n1nat oa.s.ily discern whether God were really as good aa his 
word or not. For by appointing all of that race to use it tOr such a. 
purpose, there could be no confusion in after ages, no dispute who was 
or was not a child ef Alnalia1n, and an /i,eir atXording to promise. 'fliis 
ratification evol')'. man carried about in 11is O\Vn person, and they \Vho 
did not were snffiaiently informed of it. Neither the thing nor the 
occaaion of it was a secret ; and eonsequently neither cou1<1 tl1e an
swering or the disappointing those expectations raised by it be nny. 
So that this progeoy ha.d the firmest grounds of assurance. For no 
man ean have greatel' dependance upon truth and justice, tha.n for the 
party with whom he deals to give such a pledge of both as must 
needs betray itself, n.nd raise a witness in judgment ~net him, 
which cannot fail to publish his falsehood to all the 'Vol'ld, if he should 
happen to be guilty of it. 

Thus did it seal God's pa.rt., and the counterpart on man's was 
likewise testified by the sau1e expedient. }'or by this they engaged to 
be his poople1 to forsake idola.tl')·, and to worahi1} and obey the true 
God--ouly. Of all which this was a \'ery significa.nt indication in oppa
sition to those obsoone deit.ics and bestial rites that made up a great 
part of the Pagan religion. And to shew that the signification Of the 
rite wae not confined to the renouncing of false gods, but extended to 
the whole of their duty, it wu used and interpreted ufter\vards for 
the initiating ceremon;· jnto the obedience of the whole Levitical in
stitution. Hence it is that the apostles COlllplain or it as ti. s9fJke, 
which MitMr t-hey nor tMir fathers were ahle to hear. Not that circunt
cision was or could be such singly and by itself, but only upon tlte 
aooount of its consequences, the long train and l1eavy burthon or 
ceremonies it 1lrew after it, and the rigour of tha.t sentence \\'hich thia 
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one act couclu~led thc1n un{ler. Ilence being tcircunwised after flu 
nianne-r of Moses, n.n<l hcing cir()U·mcised and keeping tM law, arc used 
as terms equivalent. Hence St. Paul nrgucs against it so warmly: 
u Behold, l Pa11l say unto you, tliat if ye bs circu.mcise4, -Ckrist shall 
profit you, nothing. .fi'or I tcstij'p a11a·M& to et:my man that is cireu1nci.setl, 
tkat lia 1·s a d-66t<Jr t-0 do the u:k&le l"'aw. 

Cil'c111ncifoli<ln then to the J e\\'.$ \VI\$ phi.inly of the .':lame importa.noe 
in this t·espect \vith Lt~ptis1n DO\V to (Jhristians. A sacrament of ini
tiation to tho r,icrvice of God, u. 11oly engtlge1nent t-o believe and do as 
he hnd i·ovcalcrl and conunanded. 'i'he substance of the thing en~ 
for \\'as then indeed so1netin1es n1vre and sometin1es loss; but- thus 
much \VUS co111mon to u.ll tin1es1 that it contracted for an universal 
co1nplia.11ce \vith and obedience to \vhatcvcr God l1aA.l 1na.de obligatory 
to the me11 of that present tiinc. -· 

And tl1e token of this, in respcet of n1cn, wa.s highly oonv('Ilicnt 
ah;o_ They could not ova.do it, they cotild not conceal it. 'fhe re. 
n1embrances of their duty were always pre.sent, and their la.w had so 
deep a. concern in it, that the ''ery lif-0 and soul n,nJ substance of 
Juda.ism seems to have consisted iu circumcision. \Vithout this they 
were aliens and stru.11gers in right, though children in blood, The 
person undergoing it \\'as for that day cal.le(l t/1.s spouse, to intimate 
his marriage then to God. This mn,Ue the1u Israelites in privilege, 
and v.·as contrived to u1ake then1 Israi,litcs 1:11.deed. ~or \Vere the 
\veighty constructions put upon it. add.itional inventions of ~uperati
tious men; but God l1i1nso)f de.signed it for such 1nutual stipulations, 
and accordingly decln.re(l to Abra.ham at the very first t1ppointment, 
]I. Thi.$ is tn9 co-venant whit:!~ ye shall mako bawwi 1ae and you, and tA!I 
seed afar thee. And honcc, I presume, they argue yery reasonably 
,vJ10 have concluded this to be an expedient for re1noving the guilt of 
original sin then, in provortiou to wlmt baptisn1 doth now; the part 
on \vhich this rite is exercised being probably thought to intimate 
thus much. Tiut 'vaving that farther tha.n t.h1s short hint, it seems 
pretty plain fro1n the reason of the thing. For the nature of cove
nants with God is, to pnt n1cn's future fate upon the issue 0£ their 
future fidelity in perfor1ning 'vhat they contract for. And therefore 
all former qnan·els must be taken up, all old debts cancelled, before 
roon can bo in a condition of indenting afreal1 with hin1. A covenant 
stato implies fo,vour and friendship, a good understanding, and & clear 
account; such as fQrgives and imputes no past tresrsses, unless some 
subsequent forfeiture cast tho in.-m back again, an • by repeat&d. acts 
of enmity, raise up t.hc otherwise forgotten provocations in judgment 
against hi111. 

~Iuch more might be Rpoken concerning this first head. But I 
confine n1yself the rather, because it cxpla.ins an ordinance so fn.r 
fron1 necessarv 110\\', that it is even unlawful and destructive. Yet 
so1uething the.re lies couched unrlcr it, which hath not yet lost nor 
f.'\•cr can lose its obligntion. 'f'he Collect fo1· this day ha.th instructed 
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us to pray for tli6 tru8 ci1'cumcision of tke Spi1·it; and therefore n1y 
subject is far from having justice dono it till diligent attention hath 
been 1>aid to my 

IT. Second head; wl1ieh p.romisf'.d to consider what this rite re
presented n.s necessary, not O~)' to the persons formerly using it, but 
to us also, \\1ho have the happiness of being exempted f'ro1n the carnal 
ordinance itself. and all the servile consequences of it. 

Tha.t a great deal of tlris kind \vtt.S aJ,,.-ays intended, and tlmt men 
a.t no tinie ought to lm\·e rested in the external act a.lone, is rnanifest 
beyond all controversy from the v.Titings of the Old Testament. 
Hence it '""as that ?vloses commanded the Israelites to Y circumc£sc 
tk foreMin of tlwir heart, and De oo f1'W1'e stijfneclred. ltt a.groomont 
whereunto St. Stephen calls tho obstinate Jowa zmt-eircumcisd iin 
heart and ears ; and adds the reason of his reproaching thcn1 in thooe 
tenns, Ye do always re.sist tM Holy Glunt. Hence is it predictod as a 
blessing of Israel's best dn.ys, a 1'he Lord {ft;JJ God- 'IJJi,ll cfrcumcise tli.9 
heart, and the heart of tky seed, to Ww tlw .Lord tit!! Gml witli all th9 
heart, and toitk alt thy SO'l.d. And though, at the first oovcna.nt with 
i\.brahani, the threatening ran thus, b ThA uncireu.mcisod 1nan.cltil4, 
wMse flcsk of his /tJreskin is n-ot circumaised, tkat soul shall he cut off 
from his people; yet, it seems, remo,·ing tho flcsl1 alo11e \VO..~ not secu
rity sufficient. For thus (::fod expresses himself by Jeremiah, cQircum
cisc yoursekes to tlw Lord, and take auJay the foreskin of gou1· Ma:t·t. ye 
men of Jutlak and inhabitants of Jerusa{{}nt, le:>t 1lt!J fii1:11 co1ne /orl/1 lil.·e 
fire, and h1trn that none can queru:lt it, heca-uu QI your evil d-fJings. So 
certain it is, even from this people's own testi1noni~ \\'}tich St. Pv.ul 
in this Epistle hath urgerl them \vith upon thi1:1 occasion, that. dfle is 
not a Jew wkitk is c»ui out1.l)ardly, neither is that circumr;isi()n wkicli is 
outward in the jlesk: hut Tt.e i-s a Jeic wkick 1$ &ne inirurdly, an,t cir. 
cumci8ion is tkat of the Mart, in the spirit, ancl not in the letlt!"r, -wllose 
praise is not of nwn but of Goel. 

Tho texts here alleged do plainly evince th.at there IB an inwn.rd 
ciroumcision required ; that this is the 1nost nrateria.L. the 11108t Meept
able, the only effectual one. Xot onij• so, l)ut they h1 gre:i.t mCMure 
describe it' to us, and save us the labour of Recking any farther for & 
just notion of the thing. For, from thcgc put together, it is easy to 
see the substance of it comprised in the three following particnlu.rs: 

I. The first is1 a readinc~s an(l \Villing disposition to }{nO\V tl1e ,viJJ 
of God, and to submit to it when knQ\vn. ThiB I collect front that 
exhortation of 1'-Iosos, e Circumoi-Se tl1e fore.skin of 901.tr hea1·t, an'l 00 no 
more sti.ffneckecl, joined \Vitb the reproof of St.Stephen, \Vho onlls tl1e 
,Jc,vs fu1wi1·cumcisad i.n heart and ears, bv reason of their inffoxible op~ 
position to the doctrine of our blessed Sa.-iour nn<l hi,q n.pnstlcs. 

Now candour and ingenuity of temper, giviu"" our tcn,chers a J>:tticnt 
hearing, examining what the)· '"01tld pe1·s1i:1tifl nR to fairly, \vithont 
partiality and prepossession, allol\'ing every argument its just \vcight, 
)'ielding to tho convict.ions of truth, $0 as to asRrnt \Yith our under. 
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standing and ,vill, antl to make what we understand and believe the 
constant rule and n1eai:.urc of our practi~ ; theso are moral duties, of 
eternal and indispcns.'lblc obligation. All professions of men, all dis
pensations of religion, n.rc a.nd must be bound under them. Sincerity 
and modesty aud meekness ever 'vcre and ever l\ill ho virtues. Fac
tion a.nd fiercenes8, pervcr,;;cncss and obdurn.tion of mind against God 
and his ministers., always '''ill be vices. The former have a rectitude, 
the latter an obliquity in tl1eir nature \vhieh ca.nnot be changed. The 
foreskin then to ho taken away, in thi$ sense, is all that prejudice and 
self-conceit, all that carnal or worldly reasoning, which obstructs the 
efficacy of trnth upon our hen.rts n.nd Jives. For \V&Tit of this oiroum
cision, the J cws, who had the covenant in tl1e flesh, were yet out of it 
as to its re.'l.I advantages ancl spiritual iniportance .. And without t~-~ 
satne, the Christian, \Vho disou:ns and disdains all marks of Judaism 
upon his ho<l.j•, is yet, in spirit, and to all the purposes oi sin and re
probation, an e1'1.'tu1t .J C\Y still. 

'2. Secondly, this true circumcision of the .spirit imports the wean
ing ourselves fron1 the world, and settling our affections upon (lod and 
Jl?OO<lnoss. Thu1:1 n1ucl1 I infer from that other passage of ?tioses, I> Tke 
hord thy Goll sltall circu,mci"se thy Aeart, that tlwu mayest looe tlie L&r<l 
thy God "'itk all tl'.v heart and u;itJ. all thy 8-0<d. So that, in this re
spect, b the first and grroi c<>'1Mnandment, as our Saviour calls it, the 
foundation and the substance, the beginning and the complement of the 
whole moral law, \Vas shadowed in nnd contained under this most aig
nificant ordin3Jlcc. And indee<l not impYoperly ~ since the retrenching 
our desires and enjoyment.o;i in things temporal is tho only oxpedient 
for raising up our minds to worthy ideaa of things eternal. For 1God 
and mammon cannot dwell toget/uJr. Each will engross the whole breast 
to himself; and that heart can never be in heaven which is not 6.rst 
persuaded, that its trea.<;ure, its best and only treasure, is there. 
Covetousness and injustice, worldly mindedness and vanity, luxury 
and love of pleasure, straitness of hand and hea.rt, and unmereifulness 
to the poor and distressed ; in a \\."Ord, all those eorrupt principles and 
dispositions, 'vhich argue tha.t we do not love God, or that we do not 
love him better than the world, or that \Ve do not love our neighbour 
for his sake, are so many sure symptoms of an umirctmieiud- spirit. 
These then must be pa.red off and cast away. And the pious, the de
vout, the strictly honest, the cheerfully liberal, the tender and com· 
passipnate, the kind and condescending Christians, they only are the 
seed of Abraham, they only heirs of the covenant made to that glori· 
ous father of the faithful. 

3. Thirdly, this circumcision of' the spirit does yet more immediately 
denote a strict guard and gov<>.rnment over ourselves ; reservedness 
even in the lawful pleasures of sense, and a. total abstinonca from and 
abhorrence of all manner of scandalous lewdness a.nd dcbn.uchery in 
conversation. Thus much is pin.in fro1n that of' kJeromiah, where the 
f<>reslm of the Jews' heart is explained by t!w e-vit of their ®i'Ag#; and 
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this again described in the cliu.pter next following, by !committing 
adu&iy, a61J1YmfJing hy troops in !tarW~· Mmes, !Jeing as fed hones in. tlw 
m<>rning, cr;ery 1me neighing after his neipkbuur's wife. It is obvious 
indeed to any who considers at all what circumcision v.·as, that the 
subduing of sensual and lascivious inclinations must needs have been 
n1eant by it. This is the very first thoDght that offers itself, a.nd was 
no doubt one of ihe chief ends designed by it. 

No man then fulfils the api1ituu1 intent ot' that Jaw no\v but the 
sober, the regular, the chaste, the niortified Christian. 1-Ie that sub
dufl~ his body and brings it into subjection, that eurba his appetites 
sharply, and keeps a strait rein over bis past:iionl!:. And though this, 
like the circuincision in the ffegh, be painful, yet done it n1ust be, rutd 
that early too. No tna11 in this case can begin too soon, because no 
mn.n can be in covenant ";th Goel and t:hrIBt upon other torms. Our 
heart.'1 a-ntl att fnl!r nwmhers tnust be 1nortijied from alt worlt.fl!J and carnal 
lust$, before 100 can oW!! Ais hlessed will. So that, as great an under
ta-kiug as thif4 1nay appear, it is yet in trutl1 but a preparation to 
goodness; it is not the whole of OUl' duty, hut the putting us int-0 a 
ca.pa.city and readine.ss for it. "'The supetjlu£ty of 1uz1111kti'M81J "'"'' bo 
la.id apart, before tCQ ca·n receive tk6 engrafted W(Jrd 11/illt meek11es1. And 
son1e have supposed a, peculiar elegance in tlmt eXJ)TC$sion of St. 
James, as alluding to circumcision in particular. Ho\vever that be, 
the resemblance is so far good. that God requires men to part only 
with superfluities in both cruses. \Vhen }1e bids us be \villing to learn 
and to believe, he does not command us to be blindly implicit or 
foolish!)' credulous, but only meani:i that \\'6 should be oonsiderate 
and just jndge.s of true and fn.lse, of good and evil. \Vhcn he ca.Ils 
men's affections off from tho world, he does not deny them an honest 
concern or a decent use of it, but forbids t.heir ma.king this their 
\-\•hole or their principal study and rlE>Jight. \\'hen he denounces war 
aga.inst our lusts, he does not debar us of 11eoo:mary recreations, nor 
oondo1nn tl1e pleasures that are 111oderuto and innocent. And thus 
fat· e~·ery ma.n is obliged to set bounds to himself. Every Christi.1Jl 
hath indeed done it a.lrea.dv in that bnptism \vhich the 1\po.stlo hath 
therefore u1oat cn1phaticaiiy styled, 11 the ciroum.cisWn made toitkout 
hands, and pdU"fl cff tke body cf the dns ef IM flesh. 'rhis and no
thing less can make it ~iblo to profit by Him lvho vouchsafed to 
be circumcised and obedient to the law for man. The reasons and 
benefits of \vhieh condescension the G0t;pel for this da.y 'vill in the 
11cxt place lead me to consider, 

In the moon \vhile, if it nrn.y becoine us to snppose one ti1ne fitter 
tha.n a.not.her for taking pa.ins \Vith ouraclvca in order to the acquiring 
or cherishing or perfecting the gootl dispositions J. have been pre&i
iug, when can the good \Vork tnore sc.asonn.bly bo set ~bout th.an on 
thlB very day? the day tlui.t opens, IU! it woro. a fresh scene of l1Ce., by 
letting us into u,. ne\V yen.r. Dut \veil it \Vere, if the rejoicings usual 
upon this account were 1ninglcd \l-itl1 seriousness aJld prudent re-
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il(lctiou, sucl1 as might !'ender these revolutions of time matter of 
solid antl unreprovablc joy to us. For sure1y this would oither oheck 
our joy, if the \Vickcdnc.<is of those already spe11t ruuiBB, and none of 
the su~eeding better than the fonuer, do juat1y reproaoh us, or 
n1akc us careful that tl1osc vet to 6orne (if any be yet W come) may 
not have occ:u:iion to rcprOach us an)· more. 'Vhe11 this is taken 
care of, and 1ne11 live like tl1ose tliat n1ust give an n.eoount, then a:rc 
these Jcngthcning.<i out of life a 1nattc1· of thanks and joy, been.use the 
1no1'0 service \YO pay, tho greater l'O\Vat'd wo shall be sure to receive. 
Rut let us not n1ock ouraeli,·es with these Mlomnitioa; nor think, 
bcc.1.U$(1 the sun is UO\\' at the point he wu.s a t\\·elvemonth since, that 
\VO are .so too. Xo. very fu.r from th~t. The state of our n.coount is 
greatly altered, nod "'·e are so much nt'ITT'0r being called upon to give 
it up. Hov.· 1uany, even Yi•ithin tho narrow compass of our own
Mquai11tance, '"ho were t11c11 as healthful, as gay, as liberal as vain 
iu promising thcn1selves nt.'\ny )·OOt'SI, as wo perhaps are now, have yet 
Le,-en called to give up their ar.count already l And were nono of these 
oqual to us in the advantages of age n.nd strength! YVere all sick and 
old and feeble, thnt they sl1ould bE:l taken and Yi'C left! Think with 
yourselves a little; and let thu.t t11ought instruct you whothor you 
ought to dcpe11d so very much upon finishing that yoo.r which you 
n.rc no'v beginning; wl1cthcr you ought not therefore so t-0 begin it, a.s 
to resolve that it aim.II be a new year to you, i11 the most Christion 
and Ueneticinl l:!ctu~e. Surely we o\vc this to the distinguishing pro
vidence of God, 'vhoau /orbearanco arul longsvjfr!l'ing and gooclnesa, exM 
pressed in our pre8e'r't'atim1, call for the t.lm.nks of living to his glory. 
Surely \ve O\VC it to ourselves, wl10 else ,10 but ioflalue Our reckoning, 
11nd ti·easure up to Qltrselves w1'ath against the day of t1Jratl1, if, a.s v;e 
dr:i'v nearer, so '"e do not take ca.re to be fitter for de.'l.th and judg· 
1uent. I conclude thercfoJ'e \vitl1 that of tl1e Apostle, Let flu time 
j)ll$t of oui· lift s1tffice to have 1ofougl1t th.e 'Will ef the Gentilel, whsn we 
~called in lasci~,.itJUSness, ltl8ts, e;ccess of 1cim, rer;ellings, ba~ings, and 
tho like. lint for the day;; whicl1 God of his mercy pcrn11ts us to see 
hcren.ftcr, lot us (and l.,or<l give us grace tha.t \VO may!) so number 
thorn a.o; to apply ou1· /,txu·ts unto 1ois(/.om-that wisdom which is front 
&bove, and eecks tho.se things that lLJ.'C above, the things that shall 
endure when '"'eeks n.nd 1nonths n.ncl yoors shall be no 1norc ; even an 
"i~ilurilance incorrnptible. U'lt<lcfikd, and that fadeth not away, reserood 
in lwa'Ce1i for us. Of \vl1icl1 God in his infinite mercy a.nd at his own 
dut.' time n1akc u~ nil partakor.':I, for tl1e sake. of the Son of his love, 
(~hrist J cm1s our .l~ord : to 'vhom, 'vitl1 the b'athel' and Holy S1)irit. be 
:ill honour nnd glory h('nceforth and for evermore. Amen. 

TUE GOSPFJT.. St. Luke ii. 1.1-

15 .A11d it cai11e to pass, as t.kc angels 
ve1·e goiu~ aie-09 .fi·om tkem intq keai.oen, tlie 

"J J'c-1. I. 4. 

15. Tho hymn of praiso 
being ended, tho a.ngels were 
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.Jwpfwrds said OM to anotker, Let u.s now seen to rotun1 baek up to 
!JO ~en u.nto lfetklekem, and see t!iis tking heaven, and then the shop~ 
wliieh is ClmUJ to prm, whieh the Lord ludli herds inviteda.nd encou~ 
riuule .t'lwtc1i unto us. each other to go sec th.is 
"'·ondcrful thing which they concluded the angel had by God's com-
1nand related to them. 

16 And they ca-rne ti,-ith lw.ste., and fvund I 6, 17. Accordingly they 
ltfary, and Joseplt, and tke hahe l!Jiri,g in ca1ne forthwith, and found 
a n1411ger. ull things ju.st us the angel 

r 7 And 11Jhen tke!I kad seeJt it, th<11 had described. \Vherebv 
marle knoum alJroad the lf11Jing w/1,ic!t mas they \Vere not only convineed 
t(Jld tluJm e<>ncl!'l"ning tkis c/1,ild. tl1en1sch,·es., but published to 
others the \vholc matter, and \'l'lmt the angel had declared to th.em 
about tl1i.s child. 

18 An(! a-ll they that heard it wondered T 8. 'l'J1e condition of these 
ot tliooti things u:li·ich wr:re told th&1 b!J tho rcL.1.tors not re11dering them 
shepli.erds. sui>pccted of i11venting a lie, 
the i·elation they gave of tJ1e tl1iug fille<l all tluit heard it witl1 wondor .. 

19 Bv.t }lfa'l"/} kept all tlwse things, and 19. I!is n1otl1er in the 
p<>n<lered tkeni in "41· heart, mcau,~·hile contcmplnted 
these thinga silently, comparing tl1c1n one "'·it.11 another, n.nd observing 
holv \viscly Uod ortlered then1 a..Jl. 

20 And tke slteplwrda 1·eturttdd, gl<>rify- 20. But the .shcphords 
ing and praising God for alt the t!tin_(fS v•ent back tc; their flocks 
tli,a:t tloey had hea,1v./, and see1~, as ·it was full of thanks to God, and 
told unto tl~e1n. j0yful at th~ cxuct agree
n1eot tht1y found bet\\'een what they sav.: aull 'vhnt the angel }1ad suid. 

zr An,/ wlwn eig!tt days were accooi,- 21. On th() eiglith day, 
pli8Md for tke circumcisl'.np of tlw; ckilcl, as the law appointed, the 
his name 1oas called JESUS, wliiclt -teas chiltl 'Vaij circumcised; and 
so nan1ed of tlu: ange.l before he wa:1 can- then (according to custom) 
cei'VcJ f'it tlu WtJ-mb. he WM nu.incd Jesus; "'·hich 
na1ne \VM not chosen by his niothcr or Joseph, but particularly 
directed by the angel, who "'-a.o;i -'lflllt fi-0111 God to the virgin to foretell 
nnd prepare her for his incarnation. 

CO}!}!ENT. 

Fno:M the consideration of circunicision in general, for ,,,hich the 
Epistle of this day 1ninistered occ."lsion, I nn1 nO'\\' brought, by the 
Gospel, t-0 observe it as a rite \Yhich pa.~sed upon our blessed Sa.viour 
in particular. Dut before \\'C enter upon the poin~ proper to be 
insisted ou upon that occasion, it 1nay not be amiss to &a)' ho"· the 
account of this matter given us in the close of this PScripturc proYes 
that our Lord was actually cireun1cised. For the words as they 
stand in our Eoglish translation might be so interpreted, as only to 
import our blossed Saviour's receiving tho nnmc ot" .Jesus at tlte sa1ne 

l' Yo:r. l I, 
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distance of time from his birth which '\l'&S tho usual and appointed 
day for Jewish children to be cireumciaod upon; a.nd so, as not 
necessarily to determine whether this name were given him with that 
rite or "';tbout it. 

But here it is to be obsei•\."00., that tho original l<1.nguage reads a. 
conjunction \vhich OU1'13 hath omittc,I. Tl1e verse then strict!)' and 
liternJly runs thus, lVhen eif;kt da9s WVl'O acco14p/i.shed for the circum
cisi!l!J oftke c4ild, and his name was r.alted Jesu.s, &c. \'rhich particle 
and is not perhaps ''"holl.y: superfluous, as some critics and our 
translators have esteemed 1t, but rathe1' .,;ery si@l:i6cant, and by an 
dlipBis, in which the Greek tongue is known to abound~ implies the 
repetition of the foregoing verb, and may bo thus supplied: WMa 
eight days were acoomplisW for the circumd>i"il ef tM Child, and he 
\VM circumcisod, his name was called Jesu~. 

Such brevity is the more excusn .. hlo in tho present ca.se, bees.use the 
thing \Va8 abundantly notorious, that the J el\'S of thoge and former 
ages did always name their children nt the tin1e of circumcising 
them; that they never imposed names solemnly upon males but at 
f.hat tiu1e ; ll.Ud tha.t they durst not do it \Vithout the US0 Of 
circu111cision. Of t.his the 11 EYangelist had just before mentioned a 
fanlous instance in the case of John the Baptist ; of this, with 
regarrl to our Lord, St. Paul ha.th left sufficient intinm.tion, when 
declaring him to bo rmade under tlw I-aw, tha.t is, to havo submitted to 
its ordinances. '\Vhich he did not by any moans if this so very_ 
huportant ordinance ~·ere not perf'ormod upon hin1 in such time and 
n1n.nner as the ]a\v directs. 

Thus much being pre1nised, to sho\V what reason \\'0 have, even 
from tho text before us, to satisfy ourselves that our Lord was really 
circumcised, I DO\V applv mvsclf to observe from henoo, 

I. Fint, the reasons for ,VJ1ich it ,,,.-as convenient he should be so; 
JI. Secondl)·, the importance of the name given to him when he 

was so; and 
III. Thirdly, tho timo when botl1 those things were done. 
1. Under iny first head, which assigns the rea.sons why it was 

con\·enient for our blessed Lord to be circumcised, I might cnlargo on 
great variety. Ilut it \\ill bo e:uffieient tu insist on those which eoom 
to be the principal, and such M are non.rest allied to those wes 
attributed in my In.st discourse to circumcieion in genera.I. 

I, Look upon t-his tl1cn, first, as a rnark of distinction, and thus it 
been.me J osus to be circun1cised, that he might qualify himaelf the 
better (or ncceptance and free conversation \Yith the Je\vs. The very 
mingling with 1neu that lvcrc otherwise was esteemed & pollution. 
And accordingly \\·e find St. Peter, when con1ing t.o Cornelius and his 
compn.ny, n1akiog this apology for him.'Jclf: •Ye know how that it iB an 
unlawful thing fo7 a man that is a JeJIJ to keep corn.pany, ()r come wsto 
one of a-notker nation; but God ha.tit slteu•cd me that I slwuld not call mw 
ma1i common or unclean. No\v, that this unclca.nnes.<:i did not proceed 

'l Luke i. 59. r (;al. i'I'. 4. s Aet~ r.. 28. 
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merely from foreignness of birth is evident, not only front the constant 
proof.ice or receiving persons of any n:i.tion whatsoever into all the 
righta of n&tives, when submitting to this riU\ but also from the 
tentl8 of the a.ccusa.tion brought against St. Peter upe>n this a.ccount. 
For they who toontended tbUk him said, Tkov wentest into mn -.. 
circutn<iscd, and dirt.I eat with them. Reproach and ooorn, and a 
haughty distance, \VM the treatment &uch persons had to expeot. 
And therefore Timothy was •taken oma circumci..,J 1-y St. Paul, b.cau.. 
of flu J1JUJ1J that tlJ6re in tkOH quarters, to render his ministry aooeptable 
among then1. The errand then, upon which Christ came to bis own 
eountry1nen, had been absolutely lost : no audience at all given to it, 
no opportunities allowed of preaching or eonfen·ing publicly, na.y, not 
~ven of eating ru1d cb:inkin~, and insinuating himself in private oon
versation. For, had not this ceremony passed upon him, they would, 
agreeably to their O'\\-n principles for disrega.rding it, havo shunned a 
man whose only business with them 'vtlB to instruct a.nd convert 
them to the truth. 

Thus W.th our bl..,.d Mastor set us •ll a pattern of being well 
content to put ourselves under some hardship.<J and restraints, which 
are not neees..;;a.11 upon our own aooounts, \vhen we foresee, that 
these will help forward the good of others, iu1d bring us into a con~ 
rlition of doing their souls service. And e\·en great things should not 
be declined '~hich will gain us access to the hearts of our brethren, 
render our advice more prevailing, our company upon religious 
accounts more agreeable, anJ the wholesome truths we Jabour to 
instil better heard, more kindly ta.ken, and consequently more sue-. 
cesafully oonsidercd. As certainly they will, as oa as any prejudioo, 
known to lie against the person attempting to persuade, is first 
removed out of the v.·ay. 

2. Soeondly. As circumcision was a oommcmora.tive sign of 
Abra.ham and the covenant ma.de with him, so was it likewise highly 
requisite for Christ to undergo it. Of him was tha.t mo.st glorious of 
all pro1niRce to Abraham intended, K In tky seed 1kall all tke natfom cf 
the earl# be blessed. 'Vhicl1 ma.do it fit the world should have tJn& 
testimony nlso, of his being truly and rightly descended from that 
ancestor. The pririleges granted in that covenant made the pa~ 
triarch, fro1n whom they \VOTC derived down, the glory &nd boast of 
his posterity. And when the mediator of a better OO\'Cnant came, the 
former ho.,ve,·er was to roocjle with hooour ; and that it 1ni~ht do so, 
his O\vn exumple approved a sacrament or b.is Father'A inAt1tution by 
taking it upon his own person. So certifying that this, as things then 
stood, \Vas the 11roper method of reeomn1ending men to the favour 
nod blessing of God, and tho rights of the eo,·enant-sta.tc. 

So many, an(l indeed sundry more circumstances concur t.o render 
the circumcision of Christ ren.sonablo; as, an addition of honour to 
the ordinance of' God, and a firmer establishment of their min<h, 'vho, 
though ubout to be rolea.se<l frou1 it, yet ca.1ne ovt•r to the faith, from 

"Acts xvi. J· ll (}al, iii. 16. 
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a professjon which had subjoeted them to a.nd taught them to de
pend upon the use it, ns a proof of the truth of God, and & oon
:firmation of the benefits originally indented for wit.11 tl1e father of the 
blessed seed. 

Jlut that is not a.II. Tho evidence of his boing the son of Abraham, 
oven in a larger and looser sens~ \'rU necessary; I mean, tho making 
it appear that he was very man. For, as the r~ of which he came 
must be made clear to the J e\vs, \v]10 were long ago warned to expect 
a }lessia.h of tho seed of Abraham, the tt·ibe of Judah, and the house 
and lineage of l)avid ; so n1uat the substance of his human nature, to 
silence the perverseness of so1nc ancient he1·eticsJ wlw will not allow 
hi1n of any line at D.ll. These mc-n (80 wil<l. nnd cxtrava.gant is error) 
contended tl1a.t tl1e 'V ord of God appeared only as n1an, a.nd in that 
form taught :ind di<l miracles. No\~- tl1is opinio11 one would think. 
abundantly prevented, it is at leaBt sufficiently confuted, by the single 
act we are upon. For that could never be performed upon an empty 
form. Flesh and blood only was in oondition to be \vounded by a 
knifO; a. sha.dow could ncitl1er bleed nor be cut a.wt.Ly: and this proves 
tl10 reality of his l1un1an body. 

But still, this particular proof of it was not equa11y necessary to all, 
becaUBe all did not stand obliged to this ceremony : many other 
actions and suffcring1:1 of his life argued the trutl1 of h1.s huma.nity, and 
therefore this J1ad n fartl1er end. J:c~or tho cl1oosing tl1is method, and 
submitting to circlt111cision at n. regular time, and as a religious rite, 
wa.s a proof of his co1~guinity to that generation of iucn who made 
this n solen1n pu.rl of their \VOrship. Any c11tting a.nd bleeding 
would have proved him the son of man, but this cutting and bleeding 
only could lmvc any foree for \lro'ring him the eon of that man of 
\vhose seed the Christ \Vas promised to come. 

3. Thirdly. As circumcision '''a.a a sea) of a mutual ~ovenant·. in 
this respect al.so it was expedient for Christ to bo cit"CU01cised. Not 
upon his o\vn pcrao11.al ae.(.'-Ount indeed, but for the sake of others.. 
wl10.se persons he can1t1 to represent, and 'vhosc oause he undertook. 
'l'hus tnnch we ackno\\•lcdge in th() Collect for this festival, when 
saying, that Almighty God made his Olesaed J.~IYA to 6e circumcised and 
obedient t-0 the laio for 111-a1i. Ho had no sin of' his own to be done 
a\vay, but, by doing the Aa111e penance with those th:i.t had, he declared 
the efficacy of tl1is ordinance to all the faithful "'·ho then applied it 
for that purpose. As God, he was superior to n,nd could not be 
bound by this his o\vn la.\V: but the fignl'e now to be made was tha.t 
of a man; and, as such, he was born within the li1nits where it 
obtained, anti subjected himself to the voluntary ohservanoo of it. 

Again. That \\'hole law, so far forth as it wa.s a carnal eonuna.nd
ment, he came to abolish ; but before its abolition it must bo fulfilled. 
And because this never bad boon, never could be done strictly and 
punctua.lly by any other, he did it in the behalf of tbe1u "'ho failed in 
tho pcrfonnruice. The sentence of the curse continued in tun force 
till some person o.ppcarcd on "·l1oru it could take no hold. And 
therefore, by tl1is initiating cercruony, ho eontrn.etecl for a perfect 
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ubedienee; and he, of all that had contrn.otcd, was the Ringle pe1'80D 

that made his engagement good. Thus, getting a.bovo the law, he 
i:iupplied tho d<lfects of his brethren:. and, in virtue of his o\vn un
blemished righteousness, introduced a gentler and more practicable 
condition, by exchanging the righteousness of \\'orks for that of faith. 
So St. Paul, Y Now I my tl"°'t Jesus (!lirist was a minirter oftJte circum.
cisi<»i /w ths truth of God, to confirm t!u p~ made unto the fatlt.era. 
Upon which v.·ord.s St. Chrysostom ha.th tho following reflection, very 
app08ite to the subject we are handling: 

" The pron1ise was made to ~<\braham, but all his progeny rendered 
tbcn1selvea obnoxious to punishment. For the transgression of the 
law brought wtath upon them, and overthrew nil clain1 to the promise 
of the fat.hers. The Son therefore crune, and eon1pounded the matter 
with the Fu.ther, so a.s that those promises should l>e made good, and 
obtain thoir intended effect. .lt'or he, l>y fulfilling tho wl1ole Ia.w, and 
pa.rticuln.rly oireunlCision, did both by this and by his arose., deliver 
from the curse conscquont upon the transgression, ancl so kept the 
promise fi-0111 falling to the ground. 'fhe Apoet~c thorcfore, when 
styling him tho minister ef circur1tci8i-0n, 1neans th.us n1uoh. 'l'hat he, 
by coming and fulfilling the whole Jaw, by being circumciso<l and the 
seed of Abraha.m, took off tl1c curso, a·ppeaaed the ,.,.ra.th of God, a.nd 
rendered them Who \Vere thus delivei•cd from their oft'encea oa,pab)e of 
receiving the pronrlse of the future. Thus he turns the argument 
back upon them 'vho urge the circun1cision of Obrist and his observ
ance of the Ia,v, to prove thn.t it ought to continue a.i1d must still 
ol,lige. For in effect ho reasons thus. All this was done, not that 
the Ja.,v might sf.n.nd, but that he might take it a.way, deliver thee 
from the curse then banging over thee, and from thenceforth set thoo 
perfectly at large from its dominion. Thy having transgressed and 
f.Uen short of tho law wM the reason why he fulfilled it. But this ho 
did, not with an intent that tl1ou .shouldst fulfil it after him; but 
that he might secure to thee the l!romises mndo to the fu.thers, which 
the law had defeated 1)· convicting thee of sin, and proving thee 
UD\\.'Orthy of the inheritance. So £ha.t thou a-lso, 0 .Jc, .... Grt saved 
through gl'IWe, for thy condition too wag lost without it." So this 
admirable interpreter. 

Thus the Son of God submitted in g1•eat hu111i1it)· to the same 
inortifying remedies with common men; and his goodness \VUB oont:ient 
to suffer that upon the account of otheJ'a, 'vhioh was in no degree 
necessary upon his own. J!.e lmth asserted our liberty by this voJun. 
tary bondage, and, by bearing a yoke much too heavy ror any neck 
but his, hath taken it eft'eetually off front ours. Thus did he begin t.o 
save us as soon as he waa born, and shed the first fruits oi his blood 
for men immediately after his receiving it. So truly 'vas he our· 
Jesus, so YteH deaerving that name, who became such from tho l'ery 
rnoment of hi111 being caJJed so. The roa.son and itnporta.nee ,,hereof 
is my 

Y Rom.xv.8. 
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II. Second bend. His nwM was called Jeft(,8, say& the text, and $0 

na1ned M was of tl"8 angal befm M UNl-B oonooi'Ded in tM wom"b. We 
rell.ll but of fow inst.a.nees in Scripture, v.·hcrc men bad names de~ 
tcrmined for them by particular appointn1ent from heaven, ood before 
the time of their birth. And as such names a.ppoor to have been 
very significant, so the persons distinguishod by them were alwap 
remarkable tOr some very extraordinary qualities or events, which 
their respective uau1es were z desi~ned to denote. 'fhis observation 
was in. no ease ma.de good so oonsp1ouously as in that now before us. 
Our Lord's na1ne is indeed in sense and substance the same with 
Joshua, that fa1nous leader heretofore, who aft.er the death of Moses: 
settled the Israelites in thci1· pro1nised land, and subdued their 
enemies, who opposed their entrance into it. But a.s that earthly was 
a. figure of t11e heavenly Canaan, so was the ca.pt.a.in of that an eminent 
type of the Captain of our salvation. And if he was worthy to be 
called a saviour, much more is thh:I Jesus what his name importa. 
For he deJivers from tl1e heavieBt of all bondages, from the most 
formidable of all enemies ; as he, and he only it is, who sa'OU Ais peopll 
from their sin1. 

To understand and value a.s \Ve ought the greatness of this sal
vation, \Ve must be sensible of the greatness of our danger and misery 
'vithout it. i\.nd this 're mn.y quickly be, by n. short recollection Of 
tho dismal consequences of sin unpa.rdono<l and unconquered. 

By this then men offend against a righteous ln.w, they go ~t 
their interest and their ducy·, thoy provoke a holy and o. just God, they 
contract a. deep guilt wound thoir O\v11 eoruroienoos, .stir up the wrath of 
an Avenger, whose power enables him and whose truth obliges him to 
punish their disobedience with inexpressible and everlasting torments 
both of body and soul. By sin they defile their natnl"O and debauch 
their principles, bring the1nselves under the tyranny of their unruly 
passions a.nd vicious habits; a.nd, as every act of this kind repeated 
adds to their guilt, so doea it bind them taster in their slavery, put it 
n1ore out of their po\ver to shake off their chains, a.i1d heap up a 
greator portion of wrnth against tho day of wrath and rcvc1ation of 
tlie righteous judgment of God. 

Now all these dreadful oonsequences our blessed Saviour did, and 
he alone could, deliver us from. The guilt and st.a.in of our sins be 
waohcd away by his bloo1l ; the punishment due to them he released 
by becoming olll' sacrifice, and sufferin~ in our stead; the anger of 
God he ha.th thus appeased, and rcconc1le<l us to his once displeaaed 
Father; the power of sin he subdues by his grace, by the doctrines 
or his Gospel enlightening, by the assistance of his Spirit strengthening 
and influencing our n1inas, by all those meu.na u.nd wise methods, in 
short, \\.'hicl1 "'ere neccsaary fo1· our condition. ll)' all indeed th&t a.re 
proper for it; all tha.t our \i;eak and '"retched circumstances wanted, 
\Vho ~~re Lut nu~n, frail, corrupt, sinful c1·eatures; all that our circum-

& SolQl1lOOl, 1 Cl1m11. xxii. 9, 10, Josiah, l Kinp xiii. 2: Cyrus, Isa. xlv.1, .: JQ)in 
&pti3t, Luke i. 13, 17. 
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stance-a would bear, reme1nbering thnt we still are men, free and 
rational creatures. 

1' .. or as it was before in Israel's temporal deliverance, that tho~h 
eft'eeted by the contlnct of Joshua, and the wonderful blessing of GOO 
upon his undertakings, yet htid the people too their part in it, and, by 
obeying his orders and fighting their o\\·n battles, \Vere instrumental 
in their own deliverance; ao is it here. Tb is Jesus is our leader ; he 
leads us out to war, he issues out his orders, and aasigns to us our 
respective postA. And it is our part to tOIIo,v, to obey, to fight under 
him ; to watch and guard against the co111mon foe, to use the weapons 
he puts into our hands, and so to \vork out our own salvation. He 
hath done all t.J1at for us which we could not do for ourselves, but 
\vhat we c1tn do is still left upon our bands. Y ct so le~ that pro
,·ided we be willing, he \\'111 make us able to <lo it. Jn one word, he 
saves his people frotn their sins; but still tl1ey are his pwple whom he 
~ves; them that believe his word, obe)' his precepts, devote thcm
se1ve.s to his service, and desire and endeavour ao far as in them lif'.a 
to save themselves from t.hcm. Leas tha.n this had 110 done, he had 
not filled the importance of l1is name ; and more ha.d defeated the 
deeign of it. For to snve those from punishment "·ho are still fond 
of the guilt, had not been to take away, but rather to promoto the 
dominion and encourage the practice of sin ;-a design unworthy of 
God, unprofit.able to man, and by no means agreeable to the tenor of 
his Gospel, t.o the nature of a. covenant in generul, or to the glorious 
privileges set forth in tl1u.t n1ost blcssod name of Jesus. He would 
but hnlf have saved us, had he not provided for our holine.!!S here, as 
well aa our happiness hereafter; and made the one, as attainable, so 
neceSSll.ry too, in order to tho other. And l1ence it is, thn.t the temper 
of this salvation is represented to us in that prophetic song of Zacha.
rias, by 1 l>dng delivered from our eMmies, tflal ws might s~e him 
witlwut fear, m lwlin"' and ripkteousne8' le/ore him all t/w days of oor 

Ii/Certain it is. that this adorable rmme is a. na.mo or peace and love, 
of comfort and joy, to all on whom the power of' it takes place. But 
in regard all are not Israel that are of Israel; nor every one who calls 
himself a Christian an actual pnrta.kcr of the blessings of God in 
Christ; it will concern ua all to see and kno\V "''hether the mercies 
implied in this name have had their proper eWeot and influence upon 
us. If then the covetous mn.n be not saved from his avarice and 
hardheartedness, nor the drunkard from his riot and revelling, nor 
the lascivious and uncJoo.n from his lewdness, nor the peevish from 
his spirit of contention, nor the revengeful from his uiaJice, nor the 
proud from vanity and ambition, nor the profuse from his unprofit
able extrav~ce, nor the profane from his reproaches and conrempt 
of religion; to be short, if men continue in sin.<1 unrepcnted of; if they 
love and like the fault, ho\v much soever they abl1or and drca.d the 
shame or the puni!'lhn1ent; if they encourage, entice, persuade, harden 

a J,uke i. j 4, 1.i• 
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otl1ers in silt by their discourso or by their examples; to every such 
1nnn our blessed Lord is no Jesus at a.II, nor does there anr one of 
the innumerable benefits itnpliad in thn.t charming word belong to 
him. Ilut to the penitent sinnor, to tho devout worshipper, to the 
just and honest dcnlor, to tho bountiful n.lmsgiver, to the sober and the 
pure, to the meek and thG peu.eeable, to the humble and the mortified 
Christian; to the diligent 'vorker out of his 0\\'111 and the zealous 
pro1notcr of other u1en 's salvation ; the safety and defence, the sup .. 
port and t11c joy of :1. Jesus to t-h(lm is unconceivable. Baca.use they 
tOOI already his powerful operation on their heart-ti; they know that 
temptations cannot hurt where he shields, nor sins condemn where he 
pardons, nor adversity oppress where he sustains, nor death or 
devils drive to despair where he, \vho is the resurrection and the 
life, hath given the pledges of his love and earnests of life everlasting; 
Let us then labour, a.nd let us i>ra.y with all our might, tlmt it may 
never be our condemnation to perish in the midst of succours; to 
refuse and neglect a salration which courts us to accept· it; to defeat 
all that hath boon done for us; W take a name into 011r mouths of 
such heavenly iinportanco in it.self, yet of no si~cn.nce to us. But 
(lo thou, Llessod J csus, help us to answer ours, as thou hast and alwa.)18 
\vilt ans'"·er thy character j tha.t we mav be thy redeemed, thy peopleJ 
thy saved from our sin~ ; and thou our ~refuge and trust~ our hope and 
our joy, our all that \Ve cu11 have or hope for; to a.II intents our Jesus. 
In every· trying circnnistance, in every sorrowful hour, in the tempt-. 
ations of youth, in tho deca.)'S of ago, in the languishings of sickness, 
in the agonies of deatl1, and in the terrors of judgment; in these we 
are undone without t11ee, from these none can si.ve 11e be.sides thee. 
and from them all \Vti know thou canst, thou \vilt save us, if thou do 
but in mercy begin the good work at present in our hearts, &nd save 
us from our sins. 

III. It remains DO\o\', in the last place, that I speak to the particular 
time both of circurncising and namin$ our Lord) said here to be w/ien 
C°i9ht days were accompl1$!ted. Of \vh1ch ''ery briofty. 

By eig!U days ~.mg acrompliskcd is certainly intended the eighth 
day boing come.· Of \vhich, a.s we have other passtlg"'..S of like im· 
portn.ncc, so have we the direction of tho la'v to assure us. The pa.o 
rn.llcl plnces ~y sn.tisfv us, that hon tfte eigktk day, aft8'1' eight day~ 
n.nd eight Jays acco-mpllshtJd, arc terms exactly equivalent; the letter 
of tho law is express in limiting tl1c tiine for th.is ceremony ; not 
allowing it sooner; not forgiving the omission of it longer. And 
!flllCh surely need Mt be said to persuade ?'Our belief of the law being 
in this case punctually observed in nil its circumstances by Him whose 
con1pliunco \vith tl1e substance \\'M an net of free choice, and who in· 
tended to leave no part undone which was req_uired of them whom he 
ca.me to relea.so from it. 

The reasons of fixing this precise time lea.rued men hn.ve been much 
divided about. But among their several conjcatures, (for they are no 

bb,fatt.xvi.21; Markx.31; n1ntt.lx.,ii.6J; xxviii.1; Jobnxh.31,42. :u.1; 
Act.~ ii. 1, 1$; G{'n. 1'1·ii; U.1·1t, xii. 
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better,) not any snems more probable than that \vhich ascribes it to 
t.1'king the first oyportunit)' after a r\ov;·.born child could be supposed 
capable of enduring so painful a.u opcr~tion, and before the pa.rent's. 
affection \\'US too strong to expose his offspring to the anguish of it. 
And all this scorns like\vise to agree very \\'ell with a. custom, almost 
universal in the 'vorld, of devoting infants of every country and per
su;ision very early to the senioe, and comn1onding tl1em to tho pro. 
teetion of the deity they vrorshipped. Of which, to me11tion no more, 
the c<>jfering sons and daupkters 1Jnlo <ki-ils, and makin~ children pau 
tk~lt tke firs, so giving tl1en1 to Mol-0clt1 aro fa1nous instances upon 
record in Scripture. 

A.a evident it is th.at., not only \Vith the Je\VS in circumcision, but 
\Vith other nations at the performance of tl1e ceremonies last observed, 
u. particular name v.·as imposed. Not only <.W a distinguishing ohamctcr 
for civil convenience, but especially npo11 a. 1-eligious account, that tl1c 
t'C'-llo\v professors might kno\\' tl1eir DC\v proselytes, a.nrl tha.t the P,.'\l'ty 
hitnself, by this constant memorial, niight he contim1aJly reminded of 
and quickened in tl1e enir.i.gementa entered into at the solemn receiv
ing of it. 

I ou~t to add also1 that, as our J,ord's o'vn nan1c 11ad, so tho 
generahty of pioua: and sober persons have al\vays tho1.1ght it decent 
that the names iu1poired upon these occasions shonld have somewhat 
signifioa.nt in then1. \Vhence, among OI1ristians, it h:ith grown into 
a very com1nendn.blo custo1u to make choice of t.J10He na-1neit, which 
either Scripture or undoubted history hath assured ui:I had tho l1onour 
to be borne by men and won1eJI of conspicuous piety and virtue. That 
so these examples might inspire a noble cn1111ation of their good qua
lities and a-etions, 01· else reproach us if \VO rlegeneroto from the pat.. 
terns of those bright sa.ints, whol:ie lives and deaths stamped such a 
l'alue on their memory as to transn1it their na1ues to and make theID; 
coveted by [l-O"terity. 

The only use I des.ire to i1nprove t.his head to a.t present is, to ap
plaud, a.nd earnestly to recommend the OOJ-e of cledicating our ehildron 
to our Lord and :h-iaster in holy ba.ptisn1 '"ith the first convenience of 
doing it. 'l'he benefits of this practice are more than can, tho ohjo(}o 
tions against it weaker than need be insisted on. Let it suffice to say, 
that circumcision was as much a covenant hcrctofOre M baptism is 
now; that what God then cxprc8$ly ordaine<l for thorn, he cannot bo 
supposed to disa.pprovc \Vit.h us; for is he tho (Jod of tho infants of 
the Jews, n.nd is he not so of the Christianfl' ! Can this ho thought so 
1nuch a better and n1oro gracious covQntutt, supr.osing it to t.>xclude .so 
many millions of souls \Vhich tho foriner readily received, nay, per
emptorily den1n.nclcd? .:\. nd is it not enough tha.t tl1ese a.re not posi
ti•·ely refused, to im.ti.sfy us that, though the ordi11a.nce be changed, 
yet tho Rubjects and privileges of it continue still tho sante ~ Why 
then do an.r of us undertake to 1ua.li:e the g:itc yet str.i.itcr, to Rhnt up 
the nlercics and lessen the familj· of Go(l ! \Vhy represent tho ble-sscJ. 
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Jesus less kind than ~loses! No, let us rather Jose no mon1ent's time 
of impressing upon our offspring the marks of the new covenant; let 
us make the best reparation we can for the stain and guilt we convey 
to them, by seeing this innnediately \\'ashed oft" in that fountain opened 
by Jesus Christ for siii and /01· uncleanne.•r,q, even the laver of regene~ 
ration, the sacrament of b<1-ptis1n. Let us dclivor them up to his care 
\Vho is gracious to all ages, and e-annot but embra.ce and adopt the 
tonder innocence of thoso who aro propounded as a pattern for all 
that enter into his kingdom. And are those, to 'vhom all that enter 
in must be like, not capable of entering in thrnnsclvcs? This happy 
prevention will be their security against the pO\'iOr of the enemy &nd 
the scduccmcnts of 11 crooked :i.ncl pcl'\'crse generation. And he, who 
shed his first blood n.t eight days old, ,,.-ill kno\v and save them "'.ho 
begin to be his a.t tho samo age. But \\itlml, lat it be our constant 
business to second n.nd confirm thcso good bi;rnnings b)· timely in· 
struction and a virtuous education. For dreadful will their condemn
ation be whose own bowels shall rise up against t.hem in the day of 
jud$'ment., and upbraid that cruel fondness that laid the founda.tion of 
their vices and their torments. But blessed are those pious souls who 
increase the kingdom of God witl1 every addition to their own family, 
and douLle every joy of heaven to the1uselves, by those oft.he children 
":hich t11ey brtve led or sent before them thither, by a race of good 
inen here, and of glorified saint.a. hereafter. Which that we may all 
be, God of his infinite n1ercy grant, fOr tl1e sake of his dear Son Christ 
Jesus, our blessed Su.viour and only R-edeerner; to \vhom be glory for 
ever. An1en. 

Tlte Epipltany, or tke ilfanifestatim• of CHRIST to tktt 
Gentiles. 

THE CO!,LE(.'T. 

0 GOD, who by the leading of a •star didst manifest thy 
only-begotten Son to the Gentiles; Mercifully grant, that we, 
'vhich know thee 11ow bJ· faith, n1ay after this life have the 
fruition of tl1y glorious Godhead ; through JCBus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

TIIE EPISTLE. Ephes. iii. 1. 

I For this caUBD, I Paul., OuJ prisoner of 1 . Since therefore God 
J,,... Ci>ristfor '!!""Gentiles, hath been graciowdy pleased 
to unite Jews and Gentiles into one mysticsl body (see chap. ii.), I, 
who have suffered so many perseeutions, a.nd am now under imprison~ 

a l\lutt. ii. i, 9, 10. 
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ment a.t Rome for asserting the privileges of the Gentile converts to 
the faith, ~ch ycu to wall: W()'r/hy of tfte wcaeion wherewith ye are 
calW. (Chap. iv. 1.) 

:2 l/9e haw keard oftM dispqnaatUm 2,3,4.5· Forsureyeoan-
o/ e"8 fl"M'' ef God wMcli ;, given me to not but know how God bath 
y(J'U,-ward: commissioned me to be your 

3 How that by re'Delatftm he made known preacher and apolrlile; and 
unto rru tM mystery;; ('"I wrote a/we in t~at God by spooial revela.
/ew words, t1on declared t<> me tha.t 

4 Whereby, when ye read, ye may un- secret purpose (of Vw·hich I 
dersta1kl, mp !r.twwledgd in tlu mystery of have Sf'oken briefty in the 
Okri8t) two chapters foregoing) 

5 Wkick in other ages was 11ot ma.do \vhich they who lived here
known wdo the sons of men, as it is now tofore had not the like di.s
""6alecl unto Ais holy apostles and proJJ!tets ti net knowledge of, as is 
lJy tAe Spirit; now by the HOly Ghost im
parted to the minif!ters of the (:}ospcl. (For the calling of tho Gen
tiles, though predicted under the ()ld 'l'csta1nent, yet was not, as to 
all the terme and rnethods and privileges of it. understood as now 
it is.) 

6 That th6 Geiitiles slwu,ld he /ellou:he1:r$, 6. Tlmt purpose of God, 
a·nd oftke same b()dy, and parta1ters oj' his I wean, concerning the Gen· 
promise in (JhrUt btt ths gospel; tiles being :received into all 
the ,Privileges of the gospel, (not as they that l\'cre proselytes to the 
Jewish church had usod to be, but) in a.ll points upan equal advantage 
with the Jews, and this too \vithout any obligation of submitting to 
their law. 

7 Whereof I was made a minister, ac- 7. And in order to the 
cording t-0 the .'lift of the grace of God given n1aliing kno~·n and bringing 
unto rae by tlie effectual, working oj" !tis al1ont this purpose, it ha.th 
power. pleased God in his great 
goodness to make use of n1c ns an instrunient., und to certify l1ia 
choice and approbu.tiou of me by n1i:ra.cles coufirullng the (loctrine I 
preach. 

8 [lnto me, wlw a11i. Im than tM le(J,$t 8, 9. Not that l supp0$E! 
of alt mints, is tkis grace given, tkut I 1nyself to baYe nny merit or 
slwalcl preach am<Y/1.9 tke Gentiles the un-- abilities i;;uporior to others. 
searcAaUe ricAes of Cfkrist; Quite otlier~•:ise. But it 
. ~9 And to make all men see what is the hath pleased God to commit 

fefl-0.,,Jiip of tk< mystery, u:lticli from tk< to me, the meanest of Cbrist
heginning of tlw wwld katk heen hid in ia.ni:1, that greatest of trusts; 
GOO, who created alt tliings by Jef!Us to bring the glad tidings to 
Christ: the Ge11tilea of the ineatiin
able benefits of the gospel, and the wonderful goodness of Christ in 
imparting them, and knitting all nations together in one body. 'Vhich 
hath been God's design a.II along, who thus botl1 made the 1na.terial 
and new-made the spiritual world by Jesus Obrist. 

10 To tkei1it.cnt that nowWot!J.8 _pin- Jo, 11. Thus, by the 
cipalities and pauw-s in heavenly places gathering of such a chlll"Ch 
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mi.pkt be hiwum hy the church, tM manifold universal, that intriea.te and 
wi&.hm of God, wondorful wisdom of GOO. 

1 r Aocorditi9 to tlie et<Jrnat purpose will appear to all the world, 
u .. •!tich he purposed i1i Ghrist Jesus our ea.rtl1 and heaven, men and 
Lo-rd: ang-0ls ; those spirits above, 
or (as others) the hea.then po¥•crs, anrl princes and magistrates or this 
\\'Orhl (for so &pxal 1;al 1£ovala' are used, Luke xii.11. a.nd Tit. iii.1.): 
the several methods and dispensa.tion!'l in every a.ge being now mani
festly seen to conopire in aecomplishing thu.t purpose of God front all 
eternity, of st1.ving all mankind by Jesus Christ our Lord. 

12 In wkom 'W<I kaw bold"/UJ$S and ac- 12. And, as all God~s 
ce111 with conjidonce bJ1 tlic faith of Ttim. dcttlings ,s;ith n1en centre in 
him, so do all our hopo..<1 too. For the believing and trusting in bi1n 
as our Saviour, this, and this only, docs procure us admittanec to GOO, 
nnd qualify us to eo111e freely, as resting upon an<l being \vell assured 
of his love and fa.vour upon this accouut. 

CO>IMENT. 
TaA'r tl1is festival was ever had in grea.t veneration is evident from 

the 'vritings of' the fathers, and the constant practice of all ages in the 
Christian churcl1. How desel'\'edly it was so, n.ppea.rs from the mighty 
hle8$ings co1nmc1nor11ted by it~ the manifestation of our Lord and 
Saviour, not only to tl1e \\•ise n1en who came fi·o1n the East to wor
ship hint, but tO all those of \vhon1 they were tl1e figures and for&
runners, the whole Gentile \\'orld. Thus was the mercy accomplished 
\\'hicJ1 in them had been begun. Thus is the sole1nnity of our Lord's 
birth closed 'vith tl1anl(sgivings fol· a benefit whicl1 finished and gave 
efl'ect to all we have already prnisod him for. For to 11ow little pur
pose had light come into tl1c \\'Orld, if tho u•orld had not been directed 
to and made pru1.akers of that light 1 !llost just therefore are tho 
solemnities of this (lay, most fitly <lo they follow those of our Lord's 
incarnation, \Vhich celebrate a discovery so happy, that withottt it 
that very inC:.Lrnation, n.u act of gl'Me, how glorious and wonderful 
soever in itself, had ;rot been no bles..o:;ing to us. 

It was a farther acceS8ion to the honour of this day tha.t the holy 
Jesus is supposed to have been upon it baptized in the river Jordan 
by John. Which St. Chrysoston1b 111entions, not only as a thing 
notorious in his time, but as a. principal cause of the respects pa.id to 
it by the churcl1. 'l'o wl1ich let n1e add an ancient tradition, that 
upo11 this day also our Saviour is supposed to have given the first 
proof of his divine po,ver, by turning \Va.tor into wino at the 1narriage 
111 Canu. of (Ja.lilee. 

Upon so many accounts hath this festivu.l been thougJlt to cl1allenge 
our more than ordinary regard. The ine1nory of the two latter oon
tinues still to be in some measure preserved and acknowledged by 
the second lessons appointed for morning and evening servieec. But 

b Tom. v. &<-rm. i4· eil. Eton. 
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the two former, !:l.S moro important in themselves &nd their eonsc~ 
quenccg, and more nea.rly concerning us, a.re chiefly recon1mended to 
our observn.tion. Of these the Gospe1 propounds to us the ease of the 
\\ise men, the Epistle that of the Gentiles at large. This I am D()W 

therefore to enter upon; and it does not appear to mo \vl1at hotter or 
more seusonablc improvement ean he made of it than by considering 
tho matter at large, and by endeavouring to represent, as brieil.,- and 
plainly as I can, • 

I. First, the miserable condition of mankind as it was before, 
a.nd mwit for ever have continued \\i.thout tho con1ing of our blessed 
Saviour. · 

II. SecondlJ•, thl' happy change effect.Eld by his coining, and the 
maniresta.tion of him to the world. Fro1n v.·heucc will naturally and 
manifestly follow a 

III. 1'hird consideration, concerning the influence and good effect 
which the two bends foregoing ought to ha.vo upon U..'i. 

I. The first thing that offers it...<ltllf to us is the miserable condition 
of 1nankinJ., as it \v.n.a before, a.ud would for ever have continued, with
out the coming and manifegtation of n. Saviour. Of this the Scriptlll'Qs 
try to make us RCnsible by great variety of representations : all of 
them very pertinent, all \'ery melu.ncholy and 111oving: but, to make 
as ehort \Vork M I can, I will confine mvaelf to one, than which as 
none is more familiar and frequent, so norie ca.n be more suitable &nd 
proper; for indeed it comprehends and i1nplics all the rest under the 
name of tlarlrn&I. 

Thus the ignorance of the heathens is emphatically ca.lied ddar7'nes1; 
their vices, etfw works of dark·ne8s; their superstiti<Hl and idolatry, 
'tke kingdom of darkness ; tlie objects <>t' their t&lse 'vorship. grulen <>/ 
darhu#; and the persons under the tyranny of these abominations 
are said to 11 walk iii darknass, to sit and ahuk i1~ dar~, to 1'11'8 
darkness, to be of the night and of darf."'lt()gS, nay, even to be darkn688 
itsolf. 

By comparing these expressions, we may soon he convinced that 
the IIoly Ghost designed to signify what our own senses and experi
ence prove darkness to ho; n. srate of utter inu.ctivity -0r perpetual 
wandering ; a stato of danger and discomfort, of fears unaccountable 
and terror insupportable ; of fill that can a.ns\vcr the v.Tetohed con
dition of men lost an<l bewildered in tl1e 11ight1 with snares and preci
pices on every side them ; u. state, that robs us of our noblest sense, 
disables or confounds all our powers of motion, and is that to "'·hich, 
of all other calan1ities, ,,,.e soom to have the u1ost- naturol, tl1e most 
ju1:1t, the most uneonqueraLle a\'eraion. 

Ho\v well the condition of tho Gentiles heretofore deserved this 
metaphor in all ita ~lismal import, M it is not possible fully to declare, 
so neither is it of any great consequence OO\v to uudersta.nd~ except 
SQ far a.a a sense of this miser)' niay contribute to \vorthy u.nJ. thank-

<1 1 Cor. h·. 6 ; vi. t 1 ; r John ii. /I. e Rom. xiii. l i ; Epluis. ''• 11. 
f Rev. ltVi. 10. 1" Eph!.'11. vi. 11. 
b 1 John i. (,; ii. r 1; T.ul." i. ~'J: John xii. 46; iii. 19 .: 1 1'h•·.•~. "·;;.; Rphe3. ,., 8 . 
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ful apprehensions of the goodness uf God, cxpreesed io thct happy 
change of afFairs which is reserved for the subject or my second head. 

J. No"· first. As darkness denotes ignorance and etTor, theirs, it 
is evident, waa groBB and general, a. darkneas that might evon be felt. 
To prove this, we need no long particular, no tragica.l. enumerntion of 
the vices or the superstitions which brought a scandal upon human 
naturo, after a very short description by St. Paul, which more than 
suffices for that purpose. 

For \vho can read the first chapter to the Romans without amaze
ment and many morlifying reflections:, to St>e rational creatures capable 
of so wretched a degeneracy, that no object was so despicable as not 
to be thought \vorthy of di"inc honours; no vice so detestable or 
brutish as not to obtain, not only in common conversation, but eveµ 
in tlieir ritua.Is of religion n.nd most solemn acts of worship ? 

So1ue few groo.t souls indeed did raise themselves above the rubbjeh 
and filth of tl1ese ruins of l1un1a.n nat-ure. rrhey lamented or despised 
the stupidity or the credulity of the vulga.r. But tl1at knowledge 
which discerned the folly of others was not able to attain wisdom 
itself. And the effect of it seems to have been perpetual scepticism;. 
a floating between all opinions and principles, discarding that which 
wus manifestly \\TOng, but not settling their minds in that which is 
good and right. In n1a.tters too of n1oral good and evil, though some 
of the rules and reflections tl1ey have left us are at once matter of 
wonder and reproach to the many many Christians who neglect the 
improvement of a much clearer light, yet e\•en hero they who ad· 
vanecd farthest stopped a great wa.y short. Tho nature and obliquity 
of severvJ vices, the proper ends of moral actions in generaJ, the eer· 
ta.inty 'Of a future state, the solemn account to be rendered of all our 
actions; thege, \vhich nO\V are or ought to be the governing principles 
of every Christia.n'e behaviour, were 'vhat they understood but little 
of, and consequently could not be greatly influenced by. This pro-. 
duced both in their diseourses such uncertainty aod such monstrous in
consistence in their lives, tha.t one can hardly say which is more strange, 
-that they should come so near tn1tl1, or tha.t they should miss of it at 
last; that their examples 8hould speak them almost more than men in 
son1e actions, and yet little if at aJl better than brutes in others. 

When matters stood thus as to ignorn:noo and on-or, the metaphor 
of darkrum eould not be ill suited, as it implies a. stat.o of danger and 
discomfort and fear. The Iloly Spi1it froquentJy flies to bodily 
exigencies aod defects and distreMes, for giving us a. more lively 
apprehension and tender concern in tl1ings that cannot fall under the 
notice of our senses. And we decei,·e ourselves infinitely, if we sup-
poso that any of those rosomblanees do, or indeed can overstra.in the 
point, bJ• representing things wor.(le than really they are. For how 
ha.rd soever it may he to persuade n1en so, yet certnin it is that 
blindness in our bodily eyes is a calamity in no degree comparable to 
tha.t in the eyes of our u1ind ; aud that, of all the instanoos of misery 
that a.tt-end a misguided understn.nding, none is so droodfu1, none so 
deplorable, n.a that of ineu being left in the dark or led wrong in 
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matters relating to God and religion. No\V the case or these wa.n
deren in the night, before the gospel, was such as ma.de them sensible 
of being out oI the way, but kept them at a loss how to get into it. 
The gli1nn1erings of reason, unassisted, except with the help of some 
ancient traditions, whicl1 ha.d been maimed and mangled by often 
transplanting, sufficed to discover a mighty depravity in nature, t.o 
fill them with suspicions and fears of what might be hereafter; but a.t 
the same time that it shewed tJ1eir danger, it neither taught nor 
enabled them to shun it. And what Mil we form to ou1'ijelve.a more 
lamentable, than that man's misgiving ciroumstanoes~ 'vho feels and 
la.nguishca under his disease, but knows not \\'l1ere to seek a remedy ! 
"'·luit 111ore confounding than a sense of' guilt, to one destitute of 
n1eans either for par<lon or amendment! So very fitly may we apply 
to the then wisest of the heathen world those words of our Saviour 
upon a. different occasion, If eveti tM li.gli.t tliat is in tkH 6e dar~ 
Mw great. ho'v very ,vretched is that da;.hnBSI ! 

But praised be the mercy of our God, who took compassion upon 
poor lost sinners, and left tl1em not for ever to perish in their misery 
and folly. A most co1nfortable ao<l reviving account "'·hereof I am 
now a.bout to set forth under my second head, which consists of 

II. 'fhe happ,Y ehange effected by the coming and manifest.ation of 
our blessod &.v1our: who is therefore called, 1tM light of men, a ligkl 
to ligktM the Gentiles ; the gospel ;,, culled, kle maroelloui liglit; tliey 
that believe and obey it are said to walk in tl~ ligkt, to Wee tM lipkt; 
to be cliiUren of ligla, na~ to be light ; with sundry other expreB810ll8 
that bear exact proportion to the alrea.dy mentioned miseries from 
which men were tl1us delivered, and denote tho very reverse of all 
thev felt or foo.red or had been before. 

The thick night of ignorance and confounding mists of error are now
perfectly scattered, and in their steatl sueceeds a clear bright noon
da.y sun of knowledge and instruction in the ways of righteousnesaL 
The precipices and snares removed from all who take ca.re to avoid 
them, and all the rocks on ,vhicl1 unwary souls were 'vont to. split laid 
bare and levelled, and a straight, smooth, certain way to· l1eaven dis
covered. So tlia.t not.h~ is no\v left upon us u1ore than to direct our 
desires and steps to happiness and salvation. Despair and doubtful fear 
quite banished; and chocrful hope, and a mind at peace y,·ith God a.nd 
its O'.\'Il self, are the joyful portion of them who submit to its guida.noe. 
A light so ditfusiye and 'vithal so strong, that whereas other former 
revelations are compared to those foobler assistances of klam~ t-0 
men~s feet, lantern:r to their -pa.this, a. candlo skining in a dark place, 
and the like; the ~ospcl and 1ts divine A11tl1or have their perfections 
expressed by the dapstar, the dayspring froni crn kigk, tl1e da9, the 
sun of rigkt&Jttsn6SS, a. sun that rises 'u:ith Malin,g under his wings, and, 
like that other sun in the firmamont~ sheds his rays so far and 'vide. 
tha.t the darkest and most distant corners or tl1e ca.rtl1 may feel the 
cheering infiuenoe, and there is 1wtldng h·id froni the heat tlurroof. 

I John i. +; Luke ii. 32; 1 Pet. ii. 9; John:rii .. ~6; 1 Jolin i. 71 Ephes. v. It, 
• Psolmuix.. Ii Pet.i.19; Lukei.79; 1 Thess.v.6; l'dalac.iv.~. 
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llo\v these so forcible metaphora are justified, it may become us (on 
this day especially) to observe, by descending to partieulars answer-
able to the several branches of that misery wherein the da.rkoe88 of 
for1ner ages ha.th already been she,vn to consist. 

1. As first. li'or ignorance and error. This, with regard to the 
heathen's vicious lives, was dispersed by that abhorrence of evil and 
severe purity of heart and life enjoined in tho gospel. \Vhich pl'e88eS 
nil those chasto and ..-irtuous affections that tend to the porsesrinp Oler 
vl!8Ml.a in sanctijicatWn and lwnou1·. All that Ylatcl1ful care and strict 
guard over ourselves, \vhieh 1nay subdue the sensual appetite, preserve 
the obedience of the flesl1 to tl1e spirit, and keep body and spuit both 
in constant resignation to the \Viii of God: all tba.t meekness and 
n1odesty, that justice and charity which sceure our duty to othf3!8. 
and cut off the pride o.nd covetousness, the envy and a.mbition, and 
every other unruly lu!lt whereby society suft'ers, humanity and good 
nature is checked a.nd disused to men in general, or those mutual 
duties neglected which arise from the different relations and ca.pacities 
of men in particular. 

The old idolatry and superstition is quite extirpated by giving men 
rational and consistent ttn<l '"orthy notions of God. Inso1nuch tha.t 
a.ll those difficulties in \\'hich the wisest heretofore were entangled, 
concerning tl1e nature1 the providence, the po\\·er, the justioo and 
\visdo1n of GoJ ; the origin and go\·ernment of the world; the itnmor. 
tality of the sou); the state :u1d /"ud!!'lTl.ent after deat11; the principles 
of tnoru.l actions; the ends to \V 1ich they ought to be directed ; the 
deductions of pa.rticular duties from general rules ;-thcgc tirings are 
a~ so fairly represented, so flllly and distinctly la.id down in the doo
tnnc of ,Jesus Christ, that '"hat before Yr'M hid from thB most prudent 
and expert is DO\\' revealed t-0 babes. 'l'hc men of mean condition 
and slender attainments may loarn and improve here. And wha.t 
some nice conceited people 'vould have us bcJie,•c to be still wanting, 
i~ not a matter of true religion and sober virtue, but of unprofitable 
speculation a.nd wa.nton euriositv. 

z. 'fhen for the jealous feara· and sad discomforts of da.rknee.s, this 
gos~el is truly light \\•itl1 regard to the covenant of grace established 
by 1t. A covenant that proolaitna satisfaction already n1ade, and 
pardon to be obtaiueJ, for the chief of Wnners; that allows for failin~, 
strengthens and helps human infinnities, changes men from ene1D1es 
and aliens to friends and children, makes the bad good, and assists the 
good to gro\\· every day better, 1\nd though our endeavours still 
stop short of those degrees of goodness whicl1 \Ve '"·ish and labo11r 
hard to obtn.in, yet it i~ our coinfort and p1ivilego unspcn.kabJe, that 
even itnperfect and unsuccessful (lvhe11 sincere) attempts will ho 
grnciou1>ly accepted, not"·ith~tanding some allay of sin, for the sake 
of I·li1n \Yho knc'>'' no sin, of Ilim 'vho died to take a\vay sin, and upon 
condition of an huniblo tttitl1, sincere repentance, and steadfast per
severance in goo<lness to the boot of that power we have. 

Thus rlocs tho gospel of our dear Rcdccn1cr provide for the quiet of 
our mind$, anfl Jay all that confusion anil dread t-o sleep, \vhich loads 
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the spirits or men conscious of their own guilt, and full of sad fore
bodings what dismal consequences it may have. It settles our peace 
with Gotl, by an undoubted pcr.sua.sion tha.t his offended justice, not 
only nlay lte, but actually is, entreated, appeased, reeo11oilcd; and by 
rendCTing this most oooifortablo truth a fundamental a.rticlo of our 
religion. It seoures ease and n1utufil enjoyment a:inong men, by 
mortifying those passions whence \vars and contentions grow, by 
raising our J1ea.rta to a better world, and inspiring a. just contempt of 
this; by rules of tho 1nost ext<?n~ive, 1uost generous., u1ost forgiving 
eharit.y ; and by enforc:ing tl1oae l'ules •,vith a 111ost po,verful example 
of the T.ight of the world, the Son of God himself, doing well and 
suffering ill, ,,,.ith meekness unpa.rallclc<l, anti patience invincible, &nd 
love unmeasurable. So abunda.utly does the coining a.ntl manifestation 
of this bles..<ied S;t.viour change the circumstances of mankind, aud put 
a. ne'v a.nd cl1eerful face upon u.11 their affairs; for though I have not-, 
ca.nnot forn1 to myself all t11e terrorr1 of thut once rlis1na.l darkness, 
and a111 as far fro1n "'orthily describing tho beauties, the con1forts, the 
inestimable advantages of tbi~ heavenly 8aviu•r light, vet., from that 
shadow ouly of the one, and this small glitnp10e 

0

of tho other, we u.re, I 
hope, very aeriou.sly diijpo1:1cd t-0 oonsi<ler tha.t ,,·}1ich indeed requires 
our mo.st careful consideration, I n1can n1y 

I I I. 'fhird and last head, the po\veriul influence and good effect 
'vbich the t\VO former particulars ougl1t to ha.vc ; whn.t afi'ections in 
our hearts, what virtues in our lives, it is reasonable they should 
excite and promote. 'fhe influence ought indeed to extend to overy 
kind of good action and dispositio11 ~ but among others, thcso that 
follow scen1 to be such as we can by no means be excused from, 

l. The first a.nd moat natural obliga.t.ion arising fron1 hence is that 
of ans.\vcring tho dc.<1ign of this festival in unfcignecl thaukfulness and 
praise to Ahnighty God, for so great, so i::caSQna,ble, so uudescrved a. 
b}ci;:E:ing, as that or sending light into the \VOrJd, and giving U!J )eave 
to be partakers of' that light. .~ blessing greu.t beyo1ul a.II compa1iso11, 
whether \Ve reflect upon the Person th3.t \\'rought out this salvatio11, 
the manner of \Vorkiug it, the Ja.rgonegs n.nd extent or it, or the horror 
and miseries it su.ves from. A bleSl:ling seasontr.ble to poo1• abandoned 
men, 'vho had neither the power 11or so much as the 'viii to help 
themselves. For this is sure tl1e extremity of misery a11d ruin, to be 
undone a.nd not sensible of tl1e satlness of our C.180 ; nay. even to 
cl1erish and be fond of the 1uiachiet' that undoes us. A blessing, to be 
euro1 1no8t undeserved. Jo~Ol" '<-vlui.t could crea.tures merit at tl1e lmnds 
of their Creator? \Vbat indeed of vengeance and 11tte1· destruction 
hMi sinful crC'..n.tures not deserved at the hands of a just and terrible 
J ud1re ! What then wa.s man, tltat Gcd l!/tQ11,U tk'US remeinher Aim 'I 
llut 

0

\vhat '"a.s dark and tlepraved, oll.!ltinn.to a.nd rebellious numt that 
this da!lspring fr01n on kigh sl1ould. vouct;~a~e thus to 'Visit Aim! 
\Vhnt shall \Ve render for such bcneht.s~ Ilus sure \VO slll'.LII not fa.ii 
in, the tribute of our praises, the dr1.ily ncknowlcdgn1euts of that 
inest-iniable love expressed by the l!1atker of tnercies i>i t!u rede1tipti<m of 
tlw toortd by his &n Jesus Ckri8t. J\..nd thc1·efore, \vbcn '"e come 
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before the throne of grace, with heart.s warmed',vith the most affec~ 
tiooate zeal, and tongues fuJI of holy tbanks a.nd joy, lot us remember 
that no other subject ought to raise these ao high, that none can in 
any degree be compared, none is fit to be so much as named, with 
that of Jesus Okrist, &oth God and man, doing and suffering so much 
fw- "' miserable .,;,,,,.,,-,, who lay in dar"""8 and in the ~ of death, 
that ~ might make 'US tM ckitdren cf God, and e.ralt us to e?Jerlasting life. 

2. Secondly. Since true tl1aukfulness consists in converting the 
benefit v.·c acknowledge to the use it v.·as intended to Eien·c, it is by 
no means enough that we feel, and own, and publish, unless 've add 
to all those a right improvement of this '\J:onderful mercy. Hence 
t)bristia.ns (with regs.rd to the allusion of this day~s service, a.nd this 
discourse in particular} are oflen urged with such texts as these: m L~ 
us east away the WQrks of dar~, and kt us put on tM ameoor of light. 
Let m walk lumestly as {n tlM day. n Ye were sonietime1 darkness~ hut 
note are ye li.qht: walk as ckil.dt'61t of light. 0 Ye are all the eliildren 
of light. and tlw children ef tlu day: we are 1'Wt of the night, nor 6/ 
rlark'lk<SS. Therefore let m mt sf«p, as do ethers; l>ut l6t i1s tootch and be 
sober. And once more, P Tkis ls th1J condt!1nnation, that light is come ink> 
the toorld, and tn.e1~ !oiled d<1rlf1iess ra.ther th.an Ugltt, because tkeir deeds 
ar~ evil. 'l'he true intent or \\•hich, and infinite like passages, in short 
is this: 'l'hat the gospel requil'es a conversation suitable to its 
doctrine; tha.t men al'e bound to in1prove in virtue, in proportion a.a 
their knowledge t-0 do well, or the n1eaus or it, improve upon them. 
'.l'hat seusua1ity and all rnanner or '''ickedness arc perfectly monstrous 
and absurd, dishonourable and incongruous to the religion "'·e profess; 
and thi1t it highly concerns us not to a.llo\v ourselves in any thing, but 
what is of a pioeo with, and mo.y v.•cll becorne, and is sure to make for 
the credit of, the Cl1ristian fU.ith; and again, that if men will not use 
the Oflportunities of knowing f.heir duty, which are 110\V 80 plentifully 
put into thoir hands, tho ca.'le of such obstinate people as \viii not be 
t:i.ught, ai:: \VOii a.~ their::; \Vho li\'e in contradiction to wliat they &l'O 

taught, will be sure to dra\v on a hea\•ier guilt and punishment than 
if sucl1 advantages: of knowing and doing better had never been 
a.fforde<l thont at all. 

Now, that there is and al\\'ays wns but too just occasion for such 
exhortations and soleu1n \\'a1·nings as these, our own rea.son and woful 
experience too manifestly convince us. For, a1a.s ! it ia a 1nelancholy 
truth> that all wl10 live under the shine of this light do not wa.lk 88 

children of light. But tl1en, as the fact is pin.in, so is it likewise very 
plain ,.,.here the fa.ult does, and v.·hcrc the \¥hole reflection ought to 
lie. The day is l!uffieiently cl<'~'l.r, nnd dons ite proper business; hut if 
t.he light it brings be not received and used, this is no n1ore to its 
disparo.ge1nent., tl1an their stumbling at noon ia to the sun, who, when 
he shineB brightest, shut up their room, or \Vink hard against him. 

Again. The end or this light is to guide our feet. )Jut if we refusa 
to be guidc,'{l at a.II, or abuse it to t.hc choice of \Vrong \Vo.ye, it ie we 

m Rom. J.iii. 12. 11. Eph. '" 8. " 1 These. v. 4, <1. P J<1hn iii. 19-
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only -must bear the shame, and every other djsmnl consequence of our 
perverse wanderings. And this is what our &viour calls tle con
demnation, that when men could not complain for want of light, they 
were )'et so absurd as to bate the light and give the preference to 
darkness. And because tlais was their ehoicEi, therefore it proved 
their min. So gracious and bountiful is God in dispensing the means 
of salvation ; but \VithaJ. so just and tem"blc in punishing the neglect 
or abuse of t.hoso mAans1 : and therefore so diligent ought '"e to be to 
answer tho purpose and live worthy of his mercies; so careful, that 
our advantages be not one day produced as a.rt.iclos against us, and 
the very clearness of our light becoma an occasio11 of sentencing us to 
utter a.nd eternal darkness. 

3. Tllirdly, the sense of this 001npassion to ourselves, and to rna.n~ 
kind in genera.I, should inspire us \\1-th an active zeal for the good of 
one another, as we have power and opportunity of imitating that pea_t 
emmple. ContributJng to the bett-t!r state of our brethren, in a.JI 
respects and capacities, is one of the sur(\st marks of a. Christian 
indeed. Ilut the sort of kindness I chiefly aim at recommending 
upon this occasion, is a kindness that keeps clOt!est to our pattern: 
the most noble and valuable in itself, tho most beneficial to the1n upon 
whom _it is bcstov.·cd, and yet, I am sorry to sn.y, the tnost neglected 
and disregarded of any other. A becoming tcndtin1esa, I mean, for 
the souls of 111en, and earnest endeavours to make them better and 
happier; but especially tl1e laying out these holy labours upon tho 
persons \vho stanJ in greatest need of thE'm. For how a.pt are men, 
even zealous and good in other respects, to overlook the mean and 
unlea1·ned, an{l to tletest tl1e notorious and sca.ndaloul'! sinners, while 
they apply thomsolvc.s chiefly to the 1nen of nioro understanding and 
\-irlue ! Yet so did not our Lord and his go!"lpcl tnko thei1· n1easures. 
They stooped 1lown to people a.t tl1e lo\vest ebb of kno\vledge and 
fortuno; nnd, "'·ith n1orc remarkable diligence and importunity, 
addressed to the illiterate and vulgar, the '"andering and the I-Ost, the 
Jame and the blind, the publicans and the ha.rlots, the Gentiles and pro
fane. And Vl'e, in like manner, should et>nsider tho unhappinel'ls of ill 
men's circumstances as a more powerful argu1nent to a greater degree 
of charity ; not disdaining the n1ost. ignorant and mistaken, nor 
giving over tho most profligate and perverse. And if', as it too often 
happens, the one will not receive our instruction, nor the otl1er endnre 
our reproof, yet even then pitying and praying for them still. And 
the worse we find their condition, the 1nore intractable their dispo
sitions, the mare vehemently must wo stri\'0 with God on their behalf; 
thnt he would soften thoir hearts, and shew them their errors, and 
bring them first to a teachable kmper, and then into the way~ of 
holiness and truth. 

4. Fourthly: this light) so liberally shod a.broad by the coming and 
manifestation of our blessed Saviour) should stir up in every man 
strong desires to see a.s much of it M he can. Every one hath not, 
cannot haYo an equal share af thi;; light, because every one is not 
equally prepared to receive it. Uut in regard it offers itself to all, 
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and the necessary doctrines of it ma.y be known by all, it must neebs 
be great untba.nkfulness to God, great wrong to ourselv~ not to love 
and covet and diligent1y inquil'e ofter it. And therefore men should 
make it a inighty point of conscience, not to a.baont themselves un
necessarily from the ordinances of (}od, the times and il1aces of 
public worship \Vhere the word is read and explained, the MC11Ullenta 
rluly a.d1ninistcred, and 1nru1y singulat• helps to salvation olft1red to 
1nen's acceptance. They should Jikevrise 'rhon present tl1ere be ex
ceeding attentive, carofirl to rc1ne111ber, to rcoolleet, to apply, to 
J>ractisc wlmt they hcn.r. To t11usc public tl1ey should also add those 
priva.to Dle"J,JIS, of frequent reading, pious inc<litation and fervent 
prnyer. 'l'l1c gentler SC'ntencc 11pon 11iru 'vho knew not his master's 
\vill, and thcrcfvre dirl it not, belongs to such .servants only a.s wonld 
have known it if they could, and would have done it if they had 
kno,vn it. But a double 'voo 'vilJ be their portion, \\:ho 1night have 
known it and \Vould not; nay, \vl10 for tlltl.t very reason \VOuld not 
know it, that they n1ight ha,•e the bctt.e1· pretence not to do it . 

. 5· Fifthly, since tile A1lostle here observes that the Gentiles, by 
being culled to q the light of the gospel, \vere united in one body, I 
cannot but conjure e\'cry Christian to take occasion fron1 hence of 
examining very strictly, \vhethor this light have had that proper effect 
upon him \\'hich such nn union \vith God nnd all his teIIo'" Christians 
is designed to suggest to us ; \vhetl1er t11e constant tenor of hie: 
net-ions be that 'vhich ina.)' sceuro hitn pcneo 'vith God, and tends to 
pro1notc unity n.nd charity a1nong men. For if this clearer knowledge 
do uot produce piety an<l devotion, purity of' life, chwotity, sobriety, 
tcn1perance, and the conquest of his Iuats and passions; if tl1e religion 
he professes bo not an effectual bond of order and love; if it be made 
a Ina.Elk to co\·er disobedience or fa.etion or schism; if it put forth 
in pride or envy, in spite or uncharitab1enesi5:; if he in wicked zeal 
so'v strife and discord, a.nd think to sanctify division and n1iiiehief in 
el1urch or state or private families; this 1na.n, w11n.tcver yuin boasts 
of light he nmy make, is still in <larkness, and abidetl1 in dn.1·knesa. 
For the only tlVidence of our being in the light of' Je.aus is that of 
rwall:ing in tlte li[!li.t as he is in the lipl1t; reflecting back again the 
lustre of his ru.ys, and taking care to tnake 5 our tigl1t 8-0 sAine be~ 
rnen, that they 1nay glorify the giver of it, that Fathi;r of ligkt8 which 
i~ in hea1:en. 

Such are the considemtiona, such tl1e improvoments, \Vhich the 
portion of' Scripture DO\V in hand, and the honours due to this day. 
suggest very nntul'a.lly to us. By too.king a right use of these we 
shall celebrate our T~ord\1 Epiphany indeed. A festival. which SC&l"ce 
in any age ea.lied for a more d~l'out sole111nizing than no\v. When, 
lly a <lcgenemoy peculiar to these dregs of' tin1e, a set of Christians 
falael)· so called, though to their shame baptized and eduooted in the 
faith, do yet v.·itl1 boldness lcssc11 a.nd dctract fron1 tho inestimable 
benefits \Ye ha\·e been contemplating, turn ad\'O<m™ fOr, a.nd would 

q Vm-. 6. r I Joln1 i. 7. ~ lUatt. y, r6; James i. 17. 
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gladly reduce us to, the conduct of reason and natural religion. Un
grateful men! "'ho, if they judge more justly, or live n1ore regularly 
upon the 111eusures of true or false, of good or evil, than those great 
names }1eretofore, ("•ho were, I hope, a-t least their equa.ls in all tho 
advuntuges nature and industry and good sense could give,) a.re 
beholden for it t-0 this very light, which they labour in requital to 
diminish the necessity and usefuloeSl:I of. Hut sure \Ve ba.ve not so 
learned Christ, as to quit his WMoarckabk riches f'o:r so wretched a 
voluntary poverty. No, let us rather, by the honou1·s paid this day, 
testify to the \\'orld our grat<'ful scnso of the mercies it commemo
rates; and thus declare ho\v little we think ourselves obliged b)7 those, 
who, under tho false name of freedon1, would briug lts again into the 
slavery of darkness. A rule ot' belief and manners., 'vhosc defects they 
no doubt are equally sensible of; and give 11s too just cause to sus-
pect, tlmt. \vhile they bend their forces a~inst revealed, their real 
design is to subvert all religion : as k110\ving, that if the former be 
once given up, the natural, for \\'11ich they now protOss so 11ea.rtily to 
contend, cannot long st."lnd its ground. And therefore we ea.n never, 
sufficiently praise, admire, n.nd adore the goodness of our God, who 
hath not put us upon the fooi the Jc\Vf: '''ore formerly, but, without 
the discipline of their legal yoke, hath comn1anded day to break in 
upon us at once, revealed the n1ysteries that thus only could be 
kno\Vn, directed us h1 the way acceptable to l1itnself, and ha.th given 
m 6oldnen and access with confidence O:r; {/w faitl6 ef Jesus Ghrist. To 
whom, 'vith the Father and tho Holy Spirit, three J>ersons and one 
God, be by ~s. and all n1ankiod ascribed honour and glory, adorn.tion 
and t11anksgiving, hencefortl1 and for evermore. At11cn. 

'£HE GOSPEL. St. ~fatt. ii. 1. 

T Now when Jest.ts was born in Betli- I, 2. Shortlj• after the 
lekem of Judaa in tke days of Ilerod t!te birth of Jesus i11 Bothlehen1 
king, behold, thfJ'l'e ca·11z-o wi~e men front the of tho tribe of' Judah, 'ft•hile 
east W Jerusalem, Herod, ~·ho \\'M bv birth an 

2 Saying, Where is he that '1"-s born Kin,q lduturean, ruled ihe Jews, 
of the Jews? for we ka'C6 seeM his star iri (and consequently at the 
tM east, and are com8 to worsltip ln"ni. time u.greeing '"ith Jacob's 
prophecy, Gen. xlix. 10.) thcro came out of the east country wise men, 
inquiring what was the place in \vhich the ~fessinh was to be born; 
iuoved to this journey by the appearance of an oxtrnordinary star, 
"'hich t11ey understood to be an indication of tltls eminent person's 
birth; and therefore travelled to .Jcrusalcn1 \)y its direction, ex~ 
pecting there to be informed \vhere tl1ey "'·ere to pay their adoraiion 
to him. 

3 When Herod the king had kea1·d 3. 'fl•is put Herod n.nd all 
tluJ86 things, he W({S troubled, aiul all Je- the people of that city into 
rmalem with kim. a. geu~ral consteruat~oo. 

4 And when k-0 had gathered all tJ1e 4. He tl1erefore sun1-
cltief priest' and scrfbes of tM pwp'te 1noueJ all tl1a learned ex-
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togetAw, !J,e demanded ef tlu»n. where Ckmt pounders or the la\V and the 
.Aoutd he born. prophets, requiring them to 
say what place was determined for the birth of Christ. 

5 And tary said unto him, In Bethlehem 5, 6. They, without great 
of JU<.laa: for tkus it is written by tlu difficulty, pitch upon Beth
proplwt, lebcm in the tribe of Judah; 

6 And thou Bethleltem, in tke land of and ground this resolution 
Juda, art not tlu least among the prince1 upon a prophecy of Micah, 
of Juda: for out of tkoo shall co1ne a wherein it 1s declared, that 
Governor, tluzt $hall rule my poople Idrael. this city, ho,vever small and 
inconsiderdblc in itself, should yet be in groat reno\\'Jl for the birth of 
the NI essiah. 

7 Tlutn Herod, wke1,, lw kad pri'Cily 7, 8. This answer Herod 
called the wise nun, enquired of t/4ert], dili- in1parted to the wise men ; 
gently wkae time the st.aJ• appeared. and, after particular cxami-

8 And ke sent tlwm to Retldelu!jn, and na.tion about tho time when 
said, Go and wrch ditigcntl!J /01' the they first saw this star, a.nd 
9oung child; and wken ye ha'De found a strict charge to come back 
him, bring me iccrd again, that I tnay and inform him where this 
come and wo-rshif kim ako. child was to be found, (under 
colour of intendu1g him the same 1•espects himself,) he dismissed. them 
to tho place detennined by tho chief priests and scribes. 

9 TVhen they kad heard tlte king, they 9. Having received the 
departed ; and, !-0, the star, 1()hfuh thc!J king's comma.ndi::, they pro
saw in tlw east, went before them, till it oeedcd on their journey. 
came and Btood ooor w/ure the y()'U,Rg child And, to oonflrm the intelli· 
teas. genco they received at Jem· 
salem, to encourage their faith and zeal, and to direct their travels, 
God was pleased, not onlv to shew tliem the star again which ooca.. 
sioned their setting out fro1n home at first, but to cause it to mo\--e 
diroctly to, and then to stop di~tly at, the place \vhere the child was. 

10 When they saw tkc star, tlii!J roM 10. This revived their 
joiced with e:cceding great joy. spirits, and satisfied them 
that God approved and '"oul1l prosper their journey. 

11 .And wlien they 1ccre CQme into the l l. An·i,·ing at the place, 
house, they sa-w tke 9ou11g cAi/4 with ft! ar.v t.hey found Jesus and his 
liis 11UJtker, and felt down, and worskipped mother in 1nean and humble 
him: and when they !tad opened tlwir trea~ ma.nner, without pomp or 
sures, tkey pruetUtJd unto him gifts ; gold, attendance. Yet did not 
and frankincense, and myrrh. t.}iis unkingly nppearn.nee di~ 
vert their intended res11~ts. But, according t.o the manner of the 
eastern countries, they en.me ht.fore him with prostrations, and made 
him a. present of sucJ1 things as with them were reputed of ''a.lue. and 
flt to express their reverence for him. 

12 And heing warned of God iii a 12. This being rl.on~ when 
dream that they tJlwuld not return toHer()(l, they were a.bout to return, 
they departed into their own e--O'lllntr!f an- Go<l ( \vho sa.w the hypocrisy 
other way. and malicious dest~S o( 
Herod, and that his pretence of "'·orahipping was a cloak t-0 the inten-
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tion of killing thia child) by a pa.rtieular intimation divertod them 
from their purpo.se of carrying back \vord to J eruealcm where this 
child was to be found, a.a the king had commanded them. And so 
they \\'ent home a. different way from that by which they came. 

COMMENT. 

Ir was not fit that a Saviour, born for the benefit of all, should be 
known only to a few. And therefore the humble circunistanecs, '"hieb 
obscured his setting out, gave occasion for makin~ a discovery more 
noble and surprising. Had he n1ade his entry• with a pomp at all 
suitablo to his greatness., curio.<iity and common fa.mo had soon spread 
the news. Dut a small city and a· poor cott.age, a stable and a. manger, 
attract no eyes, e1nploy no tongues ; but \\•l1at observation and report 
did no~ a star soon published to re1note people, and stra.ngers hastened 
to pay their devotions to tl1is Divine Un.be. 1'be length of their journey, 
the eagerness of their zeal, the a.nxious concer11 to find him, the reve
rence paid him when found, u.1'e incidents too re1narkable to be passed 
over, either by the Evangelist, without mention in his story, or by the 
Church, without the soletnnity of a festival. },or in these persons \ve 
also havti a.n interest. 'l'hej· were the typet:, tho early figures, the happy 
first fruits of us Gentiles, \vho have ~ince had the glvry of this daylffar 
from on ki,g!t ski1iing in our respective countries al.so, :.i.nd, with so vast 
numbers and amazing success,. came into tke brightness of kis riling. 

'Vhat I have to offer upon this occasion \vill be comprised under 
three heads : 

I. The first concerns these persons, and tho star under whose con
duct they came W Chril3t. 

II. In the second I shall consider the particular 1nethod ma.de 
choice of for brioging then1 to the knowledge of him. 

III. And under the last, I wiJl make so1nc observations upon their 
behaviour in this aWair. 

J. 'fhc first thing necessary upon this occMion is, to give some 
short account of these traveUers, what they \\·ere, and whence they 
ca.me. 'l'he Greek word, literally rendered, is magicians. \Vhich, 
however now speaking an ill character, \va.s yet heretofore a name of 
vcty innocent, nu.y, honourable Eiignification. The 13tudious and inqui
sitive, whose business and profession led them to search into na.tu~ 
its moro abstruse causes and effects, and moro particularly into the 
motions and dispositions of the bea.venly bodies, \Vere distinguished by 
this title. In what vener.ltion and pl'ofonnd respect they y,·ere held 
appears from the most i1uportant matters, both sacred and civil, being 
committed to their a<lrniuistration. rl'hey "'ere the counsellors, tile 
judges, the priests, the prince~ i11 a 'vord., the oracles of tl1e Ea.sten1 
countries. 

But, a.'i the best al"ts are sometimes perverted to ill purposes, so it 
happened that these were in process of titne, by corrupting tho.se 
noble speculations of the heavens with pretended prognostications and 
ohanns1 n.nd a thousand idle a.nd l\iclted superstitions, Thus falling 
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into ill ha.nds, ,l\'ho met with people credulous and ignorant, not only 
easy, but even glad to he deluded, they degenerated into the eh ea.ts or 
judiciary a.strology ; and these abuses grew so general, as at last to 
fix: an ill sense upon the word, and a scandal upon the science itself. 
It were a \vrong a.nd great indignity to the persons OO\V before us not 
to believe the1n of the nobler ~ud hotter sort. Of which ours and 
sotne other translators of the llible lmve been so sensible, as very 
prudently to decline the odious name of magicians, and to call them 
wise men from the East. 

But what a11d where this Ea.at was, is a question upon which inter
preters ha.vo been much divided. Some conceiving them to come out 
of Persia, others frotn Chaldea, others from Arabia Felix, and others 
again from lifesopota.mia. Those all lay ca.at,vard from Jerusalem and 
the Holy Land, which is the comn1on wa.y of assigning any qua.rt-er In 
Jewish \vriters. In each of these some antecedent notions of a. )'les
siab n1a:y be :wcountcd fOr. Jn Chaldea. and Persia, by the captivity 
of the ,fe,vs and the Book of Daniel; in Arabia, by the nearness of 
their ncighbourltood nnd frequent comnterce; in J.leoopota.1nia., not 
only those, but an eminent prophecy of that countryman, Balaam, 
might furnish them, who foretold the l\•lessial1 in the quality of a star. 
Thus much, at lea.st, ea.ch of these opinions hath to s.~y for itself; and 
\Ve may fairly leave their res~}ectiv<i advocates to dispute it out; for 
though it be a point of' leurn1ng, it is none of religion; and, because 
not necessary, the matter is not great if it be not posm'ble absolutely 
to determine tho controversy. 

Concon1iug the star, \Ve tneet 'vith_ son1e,vlmt better agreement; for 
this is generally allo\ved to be no comn1011 one. Its motion, oontmry 
to the ordinn.ry course of star8 ~ its performing the pa.rt of a. guide to 
these travellers, and that probably Ly day ns- well as by night; the 
accommodating itself to their necessities, dis.'1-ppearing and returning, 
a-s they eould best or least be without it-; wd, which is a cireum· 
stance as remarkable as any or tl1e rest, the pointing out n.-nd stand~ 
ing over ,,·here this young «1hild \\'U.S; ('''herea.s the height a.nd W. 
ta.nee of comn1on stars must needs leave 1nen in confusion, and neither 
a. particular houso nor a. city like Bethlehem can be pitched upon for 
its particular d.irectiou.) Those all arc oondescensious out of the 
course of nature, and such as require a. miraculous operation. And 
they have carried St. Chrysoston1 yet fa.rt.her'. :For he supposes this 
not to ha\•e been any real though Cxtnordinary star, but so1no rational 
and heav·cnly po,ver nssurning thnt forin, like the Israelites' angel 
i11 the cloudy pillar. But, 110\\'ever that be, the hand of God was 
:manifest, an<l his '\\'isdo1n nia.nifeat in it. Of which that we may 
bo more fully aatii;;fied, let us leave theso pilgrims at llcthlehem, 
whither this wonder of n. star conducted them, n.nd turn our thoughts 
upon 111y 

II. Second head, ,1,.herein I purpose to ma,ke some remarks upon 
tl1c method 1nnde choice of for brin.1,~ng these persons to Oh1ist; and 

t ilont. 6. in lHutt. 
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because this action prefigured tho conversion of the Gentile world, to 
render what I shall say the more improving, "'·e will carry on and 
compal'e what was do11e here to the moa.ns used for bringing men to 
the blessed Jesus in a sn.ving and spiritual sense. 

I. Now fint, it was not only exceeding gracious, but exceeding pru
dent too in Almighty God to appoint a star for the signal given to 
these persons of his Son's being born into tile ,.vorld. Becauw their 
st.udies lying to these heavenly bodies, above any other sensible part 
of the creation, would naturally dispose them to observe more heed
fully, and be wrought upon 1nore poy,•erfull.Y by extraordinary appear
micee in this than in any other kind. Not but that a. miracle of any sort 
had sufficed to shew the power and presence of Almighty God ; but 
we should greatly deoeive ourselves in supposing tha.t every argument 
of equal strength will always approve itself of equal efficacy ~n tho 
applieation. 

For men's affections and l\'11ls arc concerned in their assent as well 
as their understanding; and tb<JrcfOrc the solidity and the intrinsic 
weight of the motives propounded are greatly forwarded .by such 
favourable circumstances ns ma.kc WR}' for their being well received. 
Now this is never done to better purpose than when an argument falls 
in with the partioulnr genius and inclination of the party concerned 
to at.tend to it.. This made a star more suitable to the wise men than 
a vision, or a. propheey, or a voice ft'Olll heaven. TJ1ose indeed had 
signified the thing in as plain, but this did it in a moro a.occptable 
manner. 

And the same metl1od is obsel'VaLle in the ordinary operations of 
grnoo and the goSpel. The manifold instructions and motives for men,s 
conversion and hnprovement being achnirably acco1n1nodated to their 
tempers and employments, to the present exigencies of their condition, 
to the received custouts of their oouutry, and to those topics of rea.. 
soning which daily U.!IO and secular business had rondered most fa:ini
liar a.nd 1nost ngrcroble to them. Thus we find our blessed Saviour 
and his apostles give a rnighty addition to the force and beauty of 
their miracles a.nd their deportment, their parables and their dis
courses. 

-When fisltermen were to be convinced, and gained over to our 
Lord's more immediate service, the \Yonder made use of for that end 
wns an eKtraordinary and unexpected draught of fishes". "\Vhen vast 
multitudes, who follo,ved hi111 till tl1ey aln1ost had fainted by the way, 
were to be assured of his divine power, the insUmee chosen to prove 
it \\'a.B r.j(J{Jcling jfoe tlwusund witli .fi-oe barley Zuaoos a1iil t'lCIJ 81nall fol~s. 
The toiling all night t-0 no effeet, in that Yery place and ship, prepared 
the former of these ntiraeles for a stronger i1npression; a1ul the dis
tresa and hunger of the people rendered the latter the most E1eason
able proof of omnipot.cnce that in those circumst:i.noos was possible to 
be given. 

It is upon this account that th_c proceedings of Alrnighty God \\ith 

u L.i.ke v. 
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mankind, the successes of hie doctrine, and the state of those that 
come into it, are so often represented by the well kno\vn siniilitudes 
of so\ving good seed, of tares mingled and soottcred upon that seed, of 
setting out vineyards, of pruning and dressing trees, and tl1e Ii~ be
oonse these images \Vere ta.ken from such things as men daily con
versed "'·ith and \Vere e1nploycd a.bout. 

Hence, when St. Paul argues about Christian liberty with his pro.s. 
elytee at Rome, \\'ho had most of thorn come over from the law of 
!\-loses, he does it from principles of J udaiem ; but whon troa.ting or 
the sai:ne suhjeet to the Ool'1nthians. wh0$ convel'8ation had been 
Pagan, he turns the discourse to idol-feasts and idol-temples. To the 
J ewe he urges the t-estin1onies of the p1-ophets and types of the Levi
tical. ]a"''; to the Gentiles, tho co1nmon 'frounds of morality, testi
monies of heathen poets, and frequent a1lus1ons to the Olympic games, 
so v.·ell undern.too~ so highly in rcque.st among them. 

It \Vere endloss to produce the nmny examples of' this in Seri_Pture, 
and easy to show, not only tl1at this is God's usual method in the 
teaching part as to public proposu.ls of doctrine, but as to t11e inward 
operations of grace too in the breast of ooch person in particula.r. 
I< or here also tho soft and gentle method is ta.ken, such as does not 
force or drive, hut iusinun.te and lead and \vin men to goodness. How 
manifestly do \ve see in yirtues, as \fell as \ices, that they follow in 
great n1easure the different eon1plexion.s of men ! And the common 
\\'ay by whiel1 tho Spirit of God brings us for\\•a.rd is Uy striking in 
\vith our sever1i.l huu1ours and dispooitions., and so proinoting those 
good qualities to \vbich nature had put into us a. natural aptitude 
Lefore. 

And indeed it is one great excellence of religion to lea.\"e men lvith~ 
out constraint in the use or tl1eir faculties; not violently to <>vcrbear, 
but soorctly to ineline them to obc,lionco; as it is anOthcr, to be so 
copious and full of persuasion, th:.i.t no condition of life, no constitution 
of body, no te1nper or turn of mind, can wa.nt motives ready cut out 
for and proper to st.rike in with it. The cold and phlegmatic and 
timorous have teITors to spur them up and fright them into duty; the 
sanguine nnd hold nnd fiery l1a.ve hopes aud re,vards to allure a.nd 
push thorn on; the 1nelancholy ha\'e co1nforts t-0 encourage and sup
port them under their dejections; and the good-natured and ~nerous 
have loYe and mercy inexpressible to eng-o1.ge thoir bounty and P.ti
tude. In a word, all nature, nn.y, all fortunes a.bound witl1 particular 
instructions, in which the:y have as it \vere a distinct property of their 
own. 

The ma.st.era are t.o consider that the)' have a Afast.er in heaven, 
and therefore niust treat their ser,·ants \Vi th justice a.nd humanity. 
The servanU., that they should aerve (liligontly and contentedly, be
cause to be judged by ()ne who for their sakes disdained tlot the fonn 
of a servant. The husbands must be indulgent n.nd entirely nffcctionate, 
because Christ is so to his $pouse the cbureh : the \vives faithful and 
obedient. because the cl1ureh 1nainta.ins her arnity a.rid union with her 
deu.r Lord in heaven upon n<> otl1er ter1ns. The fathers are to Uni-
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ta.te the tenderness of thcir heavenly !i'athor, and children the meek 
submission or the Son of God. 'l'he husbandman hath his Saviour', 
that spiritual So,ver, ~fOre his eyes ; aud, from the ,bl'OOd or b.'L<l con
ditioned ground, is led to observe the qualitics of his O\\'ll heart, to cor
rect the barrenuess of tha.t soil, and take ull possible ca.re t-hat the seed 
of the Word nw.y bring fot·tl1 fruit abuuda.ntly. 'fbe merchant is natu
rally carried to rneditatc on tl1at pearl of grc~'l.t price, in the purchase 
\\'hereof all that he poi;sc$SQS were \Yell and \Viscly laitl out ; tu1<l the 
mariner, fro1n rougl1 scrui and foul wci~tlter, is loudly called upon to 
inake that port 'vhcre the souls of good m~n are hid up, nt rest fro1n 
the billo\\·s of a tc1npestuous: \vorld, u.n.d past du-nger of suffering ship
\\·reck n.ny 1norc. 

Thus ever·y rnan might single out something in his o'vn constitution 
and station and business to put hitn in rnn1cmbranec of groo.to1· and 
better things; whicl1 if attended to \'l'"ould l>N:>\'e lil;:c this star to the 
"rise uten, a.nd certainlv br·in!? hin1 to Chri;:'t. J<'or tl1c n1ore fa1niliar 
any n1otil"C is to u~, and the Oftener it returns upon our tho11gl1tf4 the 
?I<>re plea.singly \\'ill it be entertained, ;1nd have the n1ore prevailing 
1nflucnoo over UR. 

My deaigu therofOre iu enlarging upon this obser\'ation i:-; to per-
Buade men that thoy would study the1nscl\'('-S Vt'ry throughly, get \\'ell 
aequainted '"ith the te1nporament of their bodies, thn bent of their 
affectious, the condition of their fortunes, thti nature of tl1eir c:1l1i11gs. 
t.he several relations and en.pa.cities they sta.nd iu to each other; and 
then, thnt tl1ey would presE: upon their 1ninds aucl1 lnotive8 to holi
nos..q and virtue more especially, na arc he1:1t suit.e<.l :i.nrl conic cloS&rt 
up to their present circumstances. For though no sort of 1>ersnasions 
c.a.n be improper, yet those a.re ai"'<Lys best n.nd n10.!3t proper \vhich are 
nearest home, apply themselYes mo.<Jt ua.turnlly uutl seasonably, and 
affect us most sensibly. And the true r<' .. 'l~on, 1 tu.Ire it, 'vl1y religion 
gets no more ground in the 'vorld, is not bccnuse it \Vt:t.nts argu1nent.s 
sufficient to tnake men better, but because 111en are wanting to them
sel~·e$ ln a prudent and seasonable u.nd frc11uent application of the 
arguments provided and always rou.dy at hand. ;\nd it inust needs 
be :i. n1ighty advantage those n1en have '"ho have t>o fix.od their 
thoua:h_ts and fitted rco.F-ons to their own case, thn.t they cannot dis
patch e'·en their ordinary affairs \Vithout son1e\vli..'lt suggested con
tinually from thence '"hich shall iinpro\'e thei1· soul~ at the sa.inc 
time. 'J~his is for our convenation to ho in ltt!<t-vcn inrlecd, a .. ud, it1 tho 
best and most spiritual iinporta.ncc of tl1c words, to live and tiu1~ and 
llAV8 our being in God. 

-:?. 'J'he next thing I obsc1-..·e on this 01?casion is ,,·J1at most inter
preters consent in, anrl l'leems naturally enougl1 collected from the 
Evangelist's aocount of the niattor, the disappearing of' the star rluriug 
the stay of the wise men a.t Jerusalen1. J.~or both tl1c partide~ lo! at 
the ninth verse, and the exceeding f.,'TcntncEil'I of their joy at the tenth, 
seem to denote tho return of a. blessing \\'hich had for .son1e time boen 
withdrav.·n from them. 1\nd the reason or tliis is, probabl)', th:it it 
had so far done its businegs, and put them no\\' into the hands of 
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othor guides. Their design \VUli to \\'Orsbip the new·born King o.ftks 
J1JUJs. And his birth \VM a. subject of conccrnmcnt so i.·ast and ex
pectation so general, as to fill the minds and. _mouths or all the pro
phets, and leave no 1naterial cirou1nstancc relating to it unforetold 
long ago. ;\rriving thoref'o1·e at Jcrusalc1n. they \vere in the ready 
\vay of regular infonnal~on; and accordingJy, by the interposition of 
Hero(l's authorit.r, th0y quickly learnt, from the unanimous voice of 
the scribes a-nd chief priests, 'vhat place God bad ordained to have 
tho honour of giving Lirth to hisi Son. 'l'ha.t resolution they make no 
Jifficulty to depend upon, untl direct thoit· courBe to Dethlehem ac.
cordiugly. No\v thi>: circnrnstancc suggests a \•ery useful reflection 
upon (ffid's usual nuinner of bringing souls to Christ, and our duty 
\vith regard to it. 

~iy nlon.ning is, that extraordinnrv 1neans of conversion :ind saka
tion a1·n not U1$uallv afforded v.·horo {he ordintirv 1na.v he had and will 
suffice for our purPose: so that our business mUst be to ta.ke up with 
and t11aJtc our best of these, witl1out presun1ing upo11 or \vaiting for 
such as, tliough they 1nay porhn~s be more po,vcrl'ul, are not ho\vever 
necessary for our condition. \\ c have very good ground~ to believe 
thn.t God denies no n1an the abilities n.ud oppol'tunities proper for 
hitn ; but tl1en this proooods upon a- supposal, that el'ery one be care
ful to inipro,·c ilnch :is a.re tillowed him. And a.a nobody will be callod 
to an.~nvcr for any thing ahi:iolutely out of his power, B() 110 branch of 
our account is like to lie heavier against us tha.11 tha.t 'vherein our 
couscicnces rcproacl1 ua with the good \YC should and might have 
done, but did not, would not do it. 

\-\.r ere thi.s point ju8tl)· considered, \Ve should soon see an end put 
to rnan;r d::~nb"6rous erro1·s both iu opinion and practice. 'fho boasts 
of iuodern miracles, of an infiJliLle Judge, and tJ1e enthusiastic pre
tensions to the Spirit, \\'OUld fall to the ground. necause \Ve should 
sec the might)· difference llet,veen a faith yet to be propagated and 
one a.Ire.ad); cstablir:ihed; bet,veen a perfect canoJI and suTe record oC 
Scripture, and an u.ge tl1at had it not; between a settled church, with 
•~ regular ininistry, a1Hl a season of signs and \vondcrs witl1 iino1ediate 
inspit'tt.tion; het\\'een the co111n1011 assistan(.,-es of grace, ,vbich,attcnded 
by th0$ tttlva.ntages, arc sufficient, and the more po\verful illumina
tions, \vhicl1, \Vithout these, a.re 110 n1ore tha11 neccssarv. A-Ien would 
Dot n1nke the want of sudden callti a. pretence for spiritual sloth, nor 
delay for u voice from heaven, \\'hen the ,vrittcn ,,·ord tells thern, as 
plainly no\v as thn.t voice dicl St.Paul heretofore, \\·hat it is the Lord 
'vould have them to do. 

In short, 'vhile lVe are n.t a. distance from Jerusalem a star may be 
requisite; but "' .. hen we are cou1e tl1ithcr, the priests and the propho
cies will info11n us \Vhcre Christ is to be found. That is, ,~·hen \\"Care 
not in the \\'<'t.y of ordinarv n1ethods, G<Xl will provide himself and us 
\~·ith others; but so long ~s \\"C cnn co111e at these, \\'e nrc to use tl1cm 
thankfully and rest contented. A conscientious attendance upon 
God's holy \vord natl sa.cra1ncnts, i:iecoudcd by our o,~·n sincere endea· 
\·0111-s and the constant influences of his 1,rra~e, ( "·l1icl1 lrill be constant 
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in his help, if \Ve be so in our duty,) will compass as m11ch as is re.. 
quired from us. All sorts of eircumatances have their peculiar a.d
vant~cs, and all enough for their respective end!!. So that if all be 
not furnished a1ike, it is because the \\'iso A1anager, though he be. 
libero.I, will not be profuse. Ile therefore alters his methods as he· 
sees cau~, and according a.s the difference of men 1:1.nd tilnes and 
places cnll.-. for a. different sort ot' n.dministr<iition. But still he is not 
only \\isc, but good and gracious in every 011e; for I take notice, 

3. Thirdly, that upon these pcxi:;onR Iea\·ing Jerusalem the guid
ance of the same star 'vn.s restored to them, In this St. h-latthew is 
cx1>ress. And God seems thus to 11ave ordered the matter, :f'or pre
vention of any discouragement tho)· inight other\vise have recmved 
from the coldness and ncgl!!ct of the J e\VS npon this occasion; who, 
startled ut the neu•s they brought, received it only as a. matter of SUI'

prise, but exproSl!ed no degree of so1icitudc, like tl1ese strangers, to find 
out and pay due homage to their own King. It ca1ne also seasonably~ 
to satis(v these travellers that God 'vent :ilong \Vith them st~JJ, and 
that t!1e Infant they sought \1t11S bv no n1eans less a.d.-0rable and divine 
than they truly appreliended at their first setting out, not\vithstand
ing the poor and h1unble figure they \\'ere a.bout to sco him and l1is. 
mother make at Ilethlehe1n. 

No\v the inference from hence I take to be very natural and plain, 
that, though common methods of conviction and grace will ans\ver all 
the exigencies of cornmon cnees, and 1\'C are not excnsable y,·hcn com
plaining for la.ck of more; yet, whei·e a. case is rcn.lly extraordinary 
and w1common, God \\-ill not leave us destitute of n.ssistaJ1ces propor
tionablo to it. \Vhn.t mea.aure.s are proper at any tirue, ourselves a.re 
not competent judges. But thus much is cert.a.in, that no man ha.th a 
good chum to addition and increase \vho ha.th not dealt faithfu11,y, and 
made tho mo.st of the mca-anre he ha.th alreadv rcceited. Let us not 
therefore faint or distn1st our Fat,her in ltea'l)en, who is ulwa.vs bounti
ful and kind, though bountiful upon conditions n.nd kirul 'viti1 wisdom. 
\Ve cannot promise ourselves variety nnd aLundance, but \Ve may de
pend upon our daily brca.d; that bread, 1 menn, whiel1 nourishes to 
life everlasting. St. Paul, 'vhe11 told that God's grace teas S1(f/kknt for 
him, understood by this, not only that it would auffice for his present 
difficulties, but for any \VOI'S'e, when any \vorse should come. And ir 
\\'e do, like him, strive and pray earnestly, we shall not fail of relief io 
time of need. 

All sa.cred history inf(}nns us ho\\· 11.rgcly God hath provided ior 
oonvincin~ men'$ inind.s; anrl they \vho h<.0\'C not been yet persuaded 
continue ignorant and unbelieving, because they 'vill not hearken to 
any rea.aonn.ble persuasion. X o'" the ~uu1e care tl1at hatli been taken 
for establishing the truth hath beeu lik:e,vise ta.ken for inviting mon 
to virtue, and for gaining upon tht>ir affections a..s 'vcJI a.a upon their 
judbJ'JDents. 'J'he living well is of af:I great iniportancc as believing 
rightly; and it is God "'·ho enables us to do both, and in both by ex~ 
traordin&ry assistances when the occasion requires such. For a. good 
man, that does his utmost, 1nay safely apply to hi1n!!clt~ in every kind 

$ 2 
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of trial, what the apostle speaks of troubles in partiooln.r, that 1God U 
faitliful, 1cM will not su.ff'el· Mm tu be tempted a&,., tliat Ti. i8 able, but 
tcill with, t!te t.emplatW.n also nialWJ a way to e.1JCa.pe, that M may be a~k 
ta hear it. To hear it~ j'ea, to encounter and conquer and triumph 
over it. 

Such \Vere the methods in favour of the "ise men, sucl1 in propor
tion nro they on our l,chnlf. Let it be our en.re in the meanwhile to 
preser\·e as near a likeness in tl1e 

I[]. Third and la.st head, where I sh.'111 n1ake a remark or tu.·o Oil 
their behaviow- upon thi~ OCC'..t-!<.ion. And here I will content myself 
carno.,tly to exhort that t.hcy may be our p:ittorns, (so far as the eases 
v.ill boor iinitation,) first, i11 theil' zeal, conspicuous at the beginning 
and through tl10 whole progt'eSS of tl1c~ir jout'lley; a.nd, secondly, in 
their joy t~nd !Mttisfaction at the end of it. 

1. 'J'he fot·1uer of thcso is 1nanifest from divers passages in this re
lation of tlui thing. 1'o leave their O\vn d\veJlings upon the single 
"·arning of u.n unusual star; to continue their tmvcla in search of a. 
new King, u.nd \Vith a courage so undaunted to carry the un\•te1emne 
DC\\"S of a auspecte1l Rival to tl1e capital r.ity and court of a. jMlous 
ty1·ant, a.lreu.Uy infa1nous for blood; to cou1plv so readily With the 
voice of the sanhcdrim1 and persist in their pur'poso, not~·1tl1standing 
the cousterna.tion of son1e and the indifference of otl1ers in a matter 
°"'·herein all \\·ere so deeply concerned: the..<ie t~re quulities very remark
able in theu1; und they arc so 1na.ny prcfigu1·u.tions of those G-entiles 
\vhoso conversion their o;uccess and this journey represented. For 
such \\'et·e their disadvanttlges too, in cu1u1.iariso11 of the privileges and 
preparations to Christianity "'·hich the Jews enjoyed above them; 
.such \Vtt.'l their early zeal to a ncu• and alto~ether strange doctrine, 
which broke in upon thetn at once; a.nd so Just a. reproach to them, 
\Vho1u neither fonner revel;:i.tions, nor :.i.ncicnt _prophecie..'\, nol' infinite 
discow·aes1 nor unhlemi.shetl cxa1nples, nor m1raclcs confessed to bC 
divine. coultl. \vin O\'er to tlte truth. 

No\v if \ve do in good earnest desire t<.i in1it-0.t.e ('.ither these \vise 
ruen or tl1ose fientilcs, it n1u::st ho our care to keep our cars open and 
our hearts tcachn hie. \Ve must not only sec, bnt follow, ancl e1nbmce 
most gladly tl1e light tJ1at shines upon us from above, and is Jct doWn 
from henven for a guide to us; comply checrfullv \Vith every call and 
motion of his good Spirit;· proYoko, and, if' possible, filiume those into 
a noble t111d holy emulation \\•]10 shut their eyes agtl.inst it. \.Ve must 
not suffer ourselves to be discouraged by a.uy hartbhips or dnilgers 
\vhich our dut,y ea.lls us to; nor grow cold upon the n1any ill examples 
\VC co11verliie among, the geno1'11l neglect of most, and the bold aft"ront.9 
of some, lvho make it an n.ct of galJantiJ to insult nnd cu.st nU tho 
cont.01npt they can upon religion ; in a \\'Ord. \Ve muat persevere in 
piety and virtue, though we ~·ere left to at.and alone ; 11nU, in despite 
of all o.pprobrioua troatinent '~·hich they or \Ve may 1neet from persons 
who nught and should know better, and in truth do not see only be--

Y t Cot. x. 13, 
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cause· they ,viJl not. Or all this our Saviour ha.th shewed us the nooes
sity, by <leclaring that men cannot believe \vl1i1e they prefer popular 
esteem before a good conscience. \Vhich is, in Scripture Ia.ngnage., 
zrecei~·ing hot«JWr one of anoth.et', not uelrin.q tliat !wnour tchidi comet! 
f-ro1n (.}od <>nl!J, and l<>'oi'n;; the praise of men more tlj,(J,n the praise of 
God. 

:.:i. The la.~t thing l observe is, tha u1igl1ty satisfaction th~e wise 
tnen felt t~t the l'eturn of' tho st:ir. JfT/um they sa1c tlu; star again, says 
the l~Yangclii;:t, tlMy refeiced witk c«ceeding great joy. A joy that 
sprun~, no doubt, frou1 strong assuran0&:5 that thi.s v.·as a. token of 
their Journey being well pl.easing to God, and that he would prosper 
it to their intended purpose of seeing n.nd udoring that wonderful 
Infant, ,vho&-c this star 'vas. 1\nd here t~ga.in they arc a. pattern whioh 
we should be infinitely to bln.111e not to copy aft.fir. 

!<'or, M the upostle upon all occasions urges, 've a.re certainly of ru1 
creatures the most uugruteful ttnd stupid, tl10 most unworthy of our 
happiness, if \Ye do not. esteom the (,'OU\"ersion of the GClntile world to 
he one of the most glorious mystariru; of Providence that ever \VU.S ex
hibited to n1a.nkind. J\.uU our resentu1euts of this rncrcy should be 
the ruorc sensible and t.ende1', Lecmuse \~e are the offspring of tl1ose 
GentilCF.; and our ancestors once a. pa.rt of thern, as dark, poxhaps. as 
a.ny. It is possible indeed we migl1t not have retained the ancient 
rudeness and ferity of our country. From that onr invaders would 
have soon delivered us. nut. alas ! how poor a consideration is it to 
Christians, that they have been refined into civility and goocl man
ners, tnnght arts and commerce, and in1proved in ind1.1str.r _and learn
ing! Allo\v these advantages the great value a11d commendation 
really due to them. Y ct still, I !'lay, how little and i1u;iguificant a.re 
even all these polishings in compa.rlson of those benefits \vhich come 
fro111 the k11owle~ge, the obedience, the hopes, and precious promises 
of the (7ospel J The exalting our mindl'J with this n1ost l1oly faith, en
la.rgiug our ideas of God, giving ns a prospect of heaven, seasoning us 
\vith a true tai:ite of good and evil, nnd tOrming our lives upon the 
iuost perfect model of justice and holiness and order and ~ce, and 
all that can procure or p:rcscrvo the tranquillity and happiness or 
ourselves and the whole world : this \va.s, in u. literal sense, to brin_g 
li.idit out of darkness; and (praised be God) no purt of ltis church 18 

bfes8ed 'vith clearer and purer day than ours. Tills is our glory, this 
ought to be our jo)'· · 

Since then \Ve also- a.re, with these eastern forerunners, happily con .. 
ducted to Obrist, let us, as they did, fall do'\'D u.ud worship }nm. We 
sec him not indeed, like thern, in a11ns and iufau~y, but, which is at 
once a. trrigical a.nd yet most 001nfo1tu.ble prospect, dying upcn a. cross 
for us, nay, rising again, asceuding up on higl1, aheddll1g }us gifts and 
graces do\vn, and perpetua.lly at tlte right hand of God uutking inter
cession fOr us. Let us tl1en approach \\iith reverence, and ope11 our 
treasures too ; let. us present him, not witl1 gold or spices., but soine-

i ,John v. 44; xii. 43· 
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·What more becoming hi1n t-0 receive and us to offer, even our bodies 
·and souls and 1:1pirits. "'\Vhich, though of little value in themselves, 
will yet be aooountl:id ~ rich and fragrant, if they be but an humble 
and an holy sacrifice ; the only effectual sacrifice of thanksgiving ; 
and :~n oblation, 'vhich cannot 01ore please him than it 'viii profit us. 
li'or by such a. reasonable serl7ice, by sucl1 undisse1nbled testimonies of 
praise and gladness it is that we muElt hope God \vill be inclined to 
aooept ::tnd answer the proper petition of this fostival • e,·en that he, 
wlt.-0 by the liJading of a star did manifest In$ only 'hegQtten &n f.o tke 
Ge-ntiles, uic.nil<l tnerc~fully _qrant that ~ne, wAich know !tim 1wtc 6y faitl1, 
may afle1· th.-is l~f8 hace the _fl't.tition of h:is glot·ious Godhead, through 
Jesus Ohrist 011.r Lord. ~4me1i. 

THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 Lo&D, we beseecl1 tl1cc morciful]y to receive the prayers 
of thy people which call upon thee; and grant that they may 
botl1 perceive and kno'v wl1at tl1i11gs they ought to do, and 
also may have grace and power faithfully to fulfil the same; 
through Jesus Christ our Lore!•. Amen. 

'l'Hf; EPISTLE. Rom. xii. I. 

l I heseech !JOU therefore, 6ret'1.re-r&, hy t. Siuc.'t! then the good-
the mercies of God1 tkat ye preunt your ness of God is so exceeding 
6odiea a li1'ing sacrifice, holy, acceptahk great, as tl1e former pa.rt of 
'lmto God, wkicli is your rea.srmabW $8NJ1°ce. this Epistle liath she,ved, (in 
making nil n1cn ca.pab]o of salvation by the righteousness of faith, 
delivering us from the rigour and bondage of the Iav.-, and admitting 
Gentiles as \veil as ,J c\>t·s to be partakers of the Goepel~oovena.nt,) let 
me conjure you, bj• this goodnesa, to offer and dedicate to God your 
persons, n. living (instead of tl1e fonnerly dead) sacrifice, a. pure nnd 
holy (as tl1ose were without blen1isll) and acceptable (for its O\\'ll 

.sake, whicl1 those \Vere not). For this \vill be an oblation of a rational, 
.as thoso Vt·orc of brute and irrational creatures, and proceeds upon 
rational moti\•cs. 

z And as not conformed to tAi1 world: 2. Tl1c manner of doing 
but lM ya transfor1ned ~1/ the renewi'llf! of thili must be by renou11cing 
your niind, that !J8 may J>1'0'1'e what ii 'that the sinful affect1oos nud cus
good, and acc~tahle, and perfect, wiU ef toms of the n1en of this 
God. world, and being changed 

a Ruin, .til. 2: Coloss. i. 9; Phil. il. 1.l; Heb, xiii. 22. 
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into new men by pure and spiritual aff'ection2 ; that so ye may disoern 
and delight in and prootiso those precepts of substantial and complete 
holiness enjoined by tho Gogpel. And in order hereunto, 

3 Fur I "'!!• t/if'()Ugk tk II'""" gioon 3. I (by virtue of that 
'lmW me, W (W61'!f tnan tliat is amO'llfJ you, nutl1ority reposed in me as 
Mt t• tkink of himself more higkly than h• the Apostle of Christ) do 
ought to th.illlk; but f() think soberly, ao- admon1s11 ooch of you not 
cording as God Mith dealt to every man to set too high n. va.lue 
tlte measu1·e of faith. upon hin1solf, nor to despise 
others, but to ho content with that part and station which the 
providenoo of God and the gifts vouchsafed him have allotted to his 
share. 

4 For as tee ha-ne many members in Q1l8 4. For as it is in the 
Oody, atz.d all 111em~ers hare not tli.e satne natural, so is it like\.,;se in 
o.ffice: the t11ystical body : 

5 So we, heing many, are 01w Ood!J i·n 5. 'l'hcre tho members are 
Christ, and f.*Jf!1'!/ inw rt1.t'lnbm·s o-ne of manv, but unite.cl under one 
another. hood, and 1nutua.Uy related 
to each other; here again tho persons arc nmny, but all united in 
Christ. Aud~ though some be higlier and some lower, some moro and 
some less active and honourable ; yet still this difference of place and 
office docs not hinder the mutual relation that there is, and the 
mutual help and usefulness that there ought to be, even bct\voon tho.so 
that are most distant in either of the respects above mentioned. 

COMMF.l!T. 
The church, when appointing this JJDrtion of Seripture, treads 

exactly in the steps of tho blessed Apostle that 'vrote it. }Jc in tho 
foregoing chapters had l'indioated, explained, and given due honour to 
the 'visdo1n and the 1nercie!! of God nia.uifested in tl1e glorious privileges 
and uni,,eraal extent of the (~ospel dispcn:mtion; aud no\v he proceeds 
to shew what the effect of these consideration.a ouglit to be upon the 
minds and lives of all \vho hn.ve embraced it. She in like manner, 
from ceh-!brating the goodness of tlw.t God in the conversion of and 
manifestation of his Son and his truth to the Gentiles, mnkes it her 
next care to press the snn1e practical doe.trine, and thcTeby to 
insinuate the absolute necessity of bvxrJking worthy of the wcation 
whete1JJitla we are callBd. I '/J03aech, JJOU tlie'Tc/ore, hretltren, by tlu 
mercies of (Jod, &c. 

That holiue.ss and virtue, and ei;er9 g{){)d 1,r.Qrd and work abounding 
in us, ought to be the fruit of our clearet• kno\rledge, and that tho 
tnercies of God exhibited to Christia.us are a motive, not only proper 
and natural, but sufficiently strong for tha.t purpose, hath, I hope, 
been plainly aud largely enough demonstrated in a la.te cdiscourso: 
The chttpter now before us is designed to specify the particular good 
qualities they are expeote(l t-o produce. \Vhich t11e Apostle hath 

b F.ph(.<S. iv. I. 
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here so artfully illustrated, that it may very well be looked upon as a 
perfect, though so sl1ort a body of Christian 1nora.lit.y. The ex.plain-
1ng and urging these SC\'crnl duties aa they deserve u1 an attempt a.t_ 
present imprn.eticable, it being inconsistent \Vith the bounds that 
ougl1t to be set to meditations of t11is kind. Ilut in re~ard St. Pa.ul 
reminds us of one consideration, fron1 \vhcnco an obligation follows to 
every one (I think) of the virtues 11ere enjoined, I will ma.ke it my. 
endeavour so to insist upon that, as to anawcr the end at last, though I 
do not industriously treat of eyery part of the cliapter. 

This 111ethod I the rather choow, because in other pa.rts of the New. 
Testament we find the san1eargun1cnt so frequently and solemnly insist
ed on as to prove the \.\'eight of it, and wit.hal upon such occasions and 
to such purposes n.s sceni abundantly to justify the consequences I am 
about to draw from it. 'l'his \vill appcn.r to a.ny who shall diligcntJ}'' 
comp.i1·e this t\velfth to the RonlMlB with that of the first Epistle to 
the d(Jorintlii:i.ns and tho fol11th to the ef<iphesians: 'vhich passa~es I 
shu.11, as I find oeca.sion, cull into 1ny assistancti for the better dlus
trating and enforcing that \\·liich I am no\v taking in hand. 

Tho foundation then of n1y discourses UJ>?n the EpIBtles for this 
and the t\vo follo,ving Sundu.ys shall be la.td in those words at the 
fourth n11d fifth verses; For Oii ~ce lutt:e many me1nbers in one hotly, 
and all 1nembers har,e not the sams office; BQ we, being'IJ1Q/t119, aro one hod.fl 
in Christ, and ~t'§ <>™ 1ns1nbcrs one of a.Ywtlun-. That these words 
have a retrospect to and arc a reason for the duties that \\·ent before, 
is plain by the connexion of the fourth with the third ''erse, and the 
division of the Epistle of the rla.y which they close np. Th.at they arc 
1na.nifestly the ground of those that folio,,·, is clear from t11e beginning 
of. the sixth Verso, and 1nay be yet 1nore so from tl1e reason of the 
thing. 

Now t.he i1npro,·cmcnt l design to make of tl1is passage v.·ill fall 
under t11e t\vo follo\\·ing heads : -

First, the nature of this union and mutual relation dcelarcd l1are. 
Secondly, the oLlign.tions arising from thence upon tho parties so 

united nnd ret..~te<l. · 
I. Fir~t, the nn.turc of thii; union and n1utuul relation declared 

here \\·ill he l>L-st discerned by the several passaj?CR of Scripture 
making n1enti{u1 of it. 'l'he principal \Vhercof, besl<lcs that \\'e are 

· floW tre::i.t.ing of, a.re these tlui.t foJJo\v : f .J13 tlu body U one, and Mth 
niany '™"thers, and all tlw tneni!Mrs of that 0118 hod9, heing r11any, are 
one Dody; so a.lto is CkrUt: fr;r hy one spirit we are all baptized into 
on6 Wdy, 1chethcr 2ce be Jl'tcs o-r Gent,ile3, 'U'htthei• 1ce he brmd or free; 
and have bee-ri, all tna(le to clrink info 0110 spirit. l''or the body is not one 
tnem/,err, lrut r11.(l_ny. £.Zli"'ow ye are tkr; body of Ckrist, and 1ne111bet·il ?·n 
partU.:ula-r. h The lt1·ead wltich 1r.e brea.J..·, iB 1't not the coni1n.union of tM 
bod!J of Chr1$t? Jt'or 100 b<,.oing many, are one bread and one lHxly; for 
1ce a1·e all partahrs of tlw.t oue ln·ead. i God hath put ull tli'i-n!JS wnder 
his (Christ's) feet, and gave h.im fo be tlte head (Jt"C1' all tltingi to tl!B 

d 1 Cor. xii. " Et' hes. iv. 
h 1 Cor. :i:. 1(1, li· 

r f Cor. xii. Tl, 1;1, 1+. 
i Eph. i. ii, tJ. 

r Ver. :i.7. 
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churcli, wliich is ti" body, ths fubu!88 of Mm t~at jill<th all in all. 
k That, {he llent.ill.:8 slwuld he fellou:-lteirs, ancl of the same bOOy, and 
partakers of In~ promise in Cltrist, by tlu Gospel. I Thet•e is one OOd!J, 
and OWi ·":J>-irit, even as ye a-re calletl in one ho-pe of JJOUr calling; 01u1 

Lord, one .faith, 01w baptW, one God and Father of- all, who U abo?H: 
al/., ancl through aJJ, and in you all. m That we nUJ!f .tJ'l'OW up into Aim 
in alt thftl!JS ichick is the head, ei:e-n Christ; fi·Q1n wlw11i the wkole lKJy 
.fitly joi11ed together, and com-1Jacted Oy tltat wl1:ic/,, every ;&int supplietli, 
acc-0rding to the ejfedual working i'n the mea!fl1:1'e of every part, mal:e!A 
increaae in the body uiito the dify1'n9 of it.se{f i11 knJa; 11/or we are 
1nemOer1 OM of auullte1·. " The l1ea<l of e'Vel'!f 111an is CM·iitf. I' Olirisl ia 
t~ head oftlte cli·11rc1', and As i$ the Saviour ofth1J /Jody. 111'Qr we are 
num.Oerr of his hod,111 of kis feli., and of kis !mies. So again, r He is th6 
head of the OOdy, the clnfrc/,: \vl1osc doctrine and unitv t-hey ,\·ho 
depnri fro1n are said not to ~noU tho head,fi·om 1cliir:h ~ll tlw body, 
by Joints and bands haring wuriskment mi-nist6'1'6t.l and 4"nit together, 
increaseth witli tl1e increase ef God. 

I ha\'e choaeJ1 to aet tbesc several toxts before you in ono vic,v by 
reason of the mutual illustration thev give to ea.ch other; and that from 
u.ll, thus tu.k1:!11 und co1nparcd together, the inferences 1na)· u1ore easily 
be dra\VH 1.vl1icl1 are neces.c:ary for Cl-'ltablishing the point 11ow in hand. 
Tn particular, what sort of union this lve arc speaking of is. \Vhat a.re 
the grounds or bands of it, and ho\v the metaphor is WlS\Vore<l by the 
mutual relation between the SCJvcral i)art.s eoncernetl in the siruilitude. 

I, As fi.r!!t, no doubt at all can be made })ut that this, a.boye all 
other n.llul'lions, 1vu.s intended to figure the near, the inseparable, the 
entire concern and interest \V{t have in our blessed Lord and in one 
another. '"~hen called fcllo\\·.soidicra, \VC nre rt•presented as so many 
engaged in the same co1n1non cause, autl listed to serve under the same 
lender : \Yhen fello\\'-Servn.nt.q, ns bolonbring to the s<.1n1e fU.n1ily: \Vhen 
sons, :ui descended fi·otn one rather: \\'hen heirs, ns pnl'taking in tho 
rights and clni1ns of the snn1c elrlcr brother: bnt '"hen 1nembcrs of 
the same body, tl1is is the cfoBcst of all tbe rel.!t, for it scarce lea.ves us 
the liberty, \vhich all the l'e$t rlo, of considering ourselves any lonp 
as distinct persons. It present.<s us v.·ith an image of every one thus 
cemented bein~ a part of 0"'11rist, and every Christian a pnrt or our 
ownsclves; as tf he \rit.hout us, and \\'C lVithout the1u, must \Vant that 
perfection of bcin~ v,1}ricl1 the nn.tnre of a body requires. 

2. Secondly, it 1s VCl'J 1nu.nifest from hence that this union is pecu
liar to Christiaus. Fron1 hence it is that \\'C tin1l tl1c church so often 
n1cntioncd as (~hrist's body. (~onacqueutly, as they \tl10 aro not of 
the church are not of the body, so \vhu.t tnt:tl1ods soe\'er those be 
"·hich ha.,·e been iustituted, as instruments and n1ea.ua for grafting 
men i!lto, or signifYing their continnanco n.ncl cominon rhrhts in, the 
congregation of Cf1riatiu111;, tlic s.'1l.l1C inake them mernb~rs of, and 
the denial or the \\':l.Ut of the sa.n1c excludes the1n f'rou1 any purt in thiR 
body. 

k Chap. iii. 6. I Chap. h'. 4, 5, (j, m Ver. 15, 16, 11 Vl•r. 24. o 1 Cur. xi .• l• 
P Epllt'&. v. 23. Q Vcr. 30. r C.11<1><.>1. i. 18. 8 Chop. ii. '9· 
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3. Hence it comes to pass, thirdly, that in the~ above cited 
've find such express mention not only of the same principles of reli
gion, the san1e lawoi, the same privileges of grace, the same hopes of 
glory, but of the same sacraments too, as neces'¥L11 attestations of 
our confessing and submitting t-0 tl1e former, and entitling us to a 
reasonable expootanco of the latter. For nothing lesa than this can 
be the meaning of those toxt.B, t One Lord, ono faith, one baptism. u By 
one spirit wo are all hapti::ed into one hotly, and lta'Cd bee-n all made to 
dri1il into one spirit : and, x We. being many, are ooe bread. and &n6 

bady; frJr we a1'6 alt partakers of that one Dread. So vain a.nd pre
sumptuous is the delusion of those wl10, because they call Christ 
Lord, and profess to believe the doctrine he ha.th tn.ugh~ arrogate 
to themselves the name and p1·ivilegea of Christians, \vitl1out that 
initiating sacrament of baptism wh.iclt he hath ordained all the in-
strument of making then1 n1en1bers of his visible body. So profane, 
so pernicious is the neglect of that other confirming a:wrament, tho 
blessed supper of our Lord, orda.ined by him likewise for thoir strenath 
and nourishment, and necessary to preserve thc1n true me1nbers of his 
invisible body. 

4. For it is fit we be put in mind, fourthl}·. that it is one thing to 
ha\'e the appearance and external privileges, and another to discliarge 
the part and attain n.11 tl1e benefits of this union. As the ... '\poatle 
sa.ys in n. like C'.ase, Y All are not litrael that are of Israel, .so our 8uviour 
supposes that "Lmany who call kim Lord u.:ill not do the thi~igs uJkick Ju 
com1nands. Nov.· ma.tters a.re in some proportion witl1 this mystical 
as \\'itl1 our natural body. An :J.rru or n. leg ma.y be stupified with a 
palsy or a lethargy, an eye 11111y be out, or an car deaf, and these still 
h.eep their placo, t11ough not their use in the body. And thus a num
ber of careless or profane or hypocritical professors .shall retain the 
name and fill up the roo1n of members by virtue of those out\vard 
signs and sa.cra111eutij which plaood them iii the body of Christ, while 
yet they "·ant that in\va1·d holiness lvhich those sa.Cramenta a.re em
blems of and engagements to, \vhich alone can render tl1e1n of a. piece 
lvith the hcn.d, and wherein not onl)" the healtl1 but the very life of the 
body a.nrl each 111e1nber of it consists. K O\V becauire thi111 consists chiefly 
in the disposition of t11e 1nind, and consequently may be sometimes 
greater than appears, and at other times 1nay by n Cal.tie ar1ll pompous 
show be ma.de to appear wl1erc it really is 11ot; l1ence it must needs 
follow, tha.t many may and ought to enjoy the p1ivileges and the com
mon estimation of me1ubers who strictly are not ao, bccanoo the per
sons intrustcd '"ith the power of admitting into and eutting off fron1 
this body may be imposed upon by such dissimulation, and can only 
proceed upon outward appearances. But then it fOllows too, that 
since •the Lord krw'l.ndlt them tkat are kis, these presumptive n1embers 
sliall certainly be diso\Yned by, as in truth they are not united to him. 
Henoo so miiny pressing exhortations to men acknowledged for $ain't$ 
and brethren and niemlierJ, to walk \\'Orthy of those titles, t.o be in 

t Ephes. iv. 5. u t Cor. xil 13. 
z Lnkc vi. 46. 

:r Chap. JI:, 17. 
n i Tim. ii. 19. 

Y Ro1n. ix. 6. 
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truth wha.t they are in profession and sho\v and general rel?ute; 
hence that very substantial diati11otio11 of the visible and invisible 
members and body of Cl1rllst, and t11e difference of those qualifications 
necessary for each. A distinction founded in the nature of t~ 
which cannot be otherwise, while this body upon e-.i.rth is ooniposcd of 
and governed by mon capable of deceiving and of being deceived; while 
this field must be content to hold btares ,vith )he 'vheat, till tha.t bar. 
vest and those reapers co1ne 'vhich u,re u.ppointed to 1nake the .final 
separation. 

5. Frotu hence it is evident., fifthly, tht1.t a ve1y considerable differ
ence is to be made between the several instan<..'C8 of union mentioned 
aod recommended in scripture; that some are absolutel)' necessary to 
the being, others enjoined n.s expedient to tl1e b'To\vtl1 and wellbeing . 
of this body. Of the for1ner sort are the submitting to the imroe 
Lord, agreeing in the funda1nentals of the same faith, aud, a.& a. mark of 
this submission and agreement, ad1nini.stration of tl1e au1ne sacrauienta. 
Of the latter, that l1oliness of life, that exemplariness of prMtiee, that 
mutual charity and concord, that peaceableness and order, that oon· 
sent in discipline, that ready compliance in all lawful 1natters. 'vhieh. 
though not wiential, shall yet (by tho constitution of particular 
.churches, and the judgu1ent of persons thought proper to give rules 
in such eases) ho enjoined 118 proper for deecncy aod edifioo.tion. 
"\Vhieh authority, being derived frotn our Lord upon l1is apcat1es, and 
from them upon their succeswm, in the go,•ernn1cnt of this society so 
incorporated, the contempt of it is a contempt of hi1n, and a breach 
of that union which every Cl1riRtia.n iis bound to preserve under all 
the penalty tl1ose declarations of our ~laster can be supposed to in~ 
volve ev<iry wilful violat.er of it in : e As 1ny FaiMr kath. :sent me, sun 80 
8..d I IJCU: and, He tilat despiseth !JOU detpi.sdk me; and ho that despi.m4 
me d&.-pW/h Aim that sont -n1e. 

6. But thn.t part of this union \Vhich \1'e are in a 1nore especial 
1nanner concerned to obi;er·re is, sixthly, tha.t bet\vccn a.II these 1nem· 
bers and Christ; whon1 \Ve find in the toxts above cited to be repre
sented as their 001nn1on ht>ad. And this resemblance is made good 
with allusion to our natural Lod)', not n1crely iw he took upon him our 
human na.ture, and so bccnme one with us and head over us, in a. sonse 
different from that in ,vhich he is said to be tl1e head over the anbrels, 
or any other creature ; but more especially in regard of tha.t order 
and preeminence, that perfection n.nd po\\'Cr of influencing, that en.re 
of directiug, that right of governing, that constant protection of and 
perpetual presence with the sever1.~l parts of t11is n1ysticnl, \vhich an· 
swer to the dignity a.nd excellence, the comtnunications and continual 
distributions, the command, and tl1e contrivance and jntimn.te con
junctio11 of the head in the frame of our natural body. 'l'hesc are 
particulars whicl1 require the greater attention, by reMon of that use
fulness they are of to\\-ards mn.ltiug inen sensible what duties this 
relation obliges to. And_ therefore it mn.y be convenient to take 

b Matt, :Wi. Jo. c Jolin ic'<. :z1; Luke ;-o;, 16. 
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notice \vhat care the Holy Ghost ha.th bestowed to explain and illus. 
trotc them to us in Scripture. 

1. As first. Our Saviour is very fitly termed our Head, as that 
implies dignity of station, snperiority o( pla.e~ and preeminence over 
the rest of the bodv. Ilo\v gl'eat J1onour we think due to this above 
any other pa.rt of o~n· natural composition, no one needs be told ~ and 
how deservedly wo think so, is very obvious to any \vho at all consider 
the nobleness of its contexture, tl1e richness or its trea8Ures, the variety 
of i~ operations. 1nso1nuc)1 tlltl.t ~ill our highest faculties a.re seated 
here, all the scn~s exercised, an<l <'.l.IJ but one, the meanest of the 
number, exercised here ulonc. Upon which and many other aooounts 
it seems to clu.im the situation nature gives it, a. preference before 
and prcsidencc over the 'vhole body. _ 

Such and much nlorc \\'onderful arc the perfections of our mystical 
head ; resplendent a..ud glorious ~bove all iiuagina.tion; so exquisito1 

that the utmost happiuess in reserve for the best and 111ost beloved of 
his metnbers ii'!, to he wrougltt up to such resemblance of him as the 
infinite distanoo bet\\'een God and 1nan \Vill adtnit. Anti in this re
spect the • .\pestle 11~ms to have intended that noble description of 
his excellences, \\'hen c~'llling him <l/hc image of the in-vbriblo God, the 
firstborn of <Jt;ery creature, tlw head (Jf tlu b~dy, ~M churek; tke 6egi11r 
ning and tlw ji1·stbor1i fro1n tlte dead; that in all thill.<f3 ko might ha'CB tke 
preeminence: because it pleased the }i'atfter that t'n ltim should all ftd· 
nes3 dtcell. 

2. This union bct\veen Christ and the church is justified, secondly, 
by the saving influences and perpetual communications derived down 
upon the body. 'fhe head in our naturn.I frame is the 111torehou:i&, 
tho workl1ousc, in which are formed every mo1nent1 and laid up for 
use, those animal spirits that nla.intain life and motion and sense. 
And the constant regular distribution of these is so neces&J.rV", that 
if the passn.ges to any part 11a.ppen to be intercepted, that p~rt be
comes presently useless and dead: and it' those awres run lo\v, there 
follo\Y iiumediately fu.intings u.nd swoo11ings, a state of inactivity for 
the tin1e, and, \Vithout acnsonablc l'e<a·uits, wl1en quite exhausted, the 
death of tl1n nian. 

In like manner, \vith regard to the principles of our spiritual life, 
Christ is {if I may so speak) the oonunon magaii11e of nll our po\vers. 
(The head, says St. J>aul,/rom wkicli all t~ 61dy, by }<>i1111 and /Ja1idl 
ha'Dinfl nourish~ntnt mi'nistered a'IJJ knit togetlwr, inereaseth with tM in
&rease of God. 'l'J1e plain importance whereof is thus much; that, as 
the natural body O\\:tis its gro\\'f:.h and vigour to tho continual supplies 
of spirits from the head; and as tl1e ligatures of arteries and veins, 
1ousclos a.nd joints. ai·c so 1na.ny pipes laid each in propor position for 
convoying these into the limbs fOr strength n.nd motion, and 111utual 

e.ase and help, and for diffusin$' of nourish1nent through the \vhoJe 
1nass of flesh and blood, nccor<l1ng to the capacity of each vessel and 
part; so the church's health and inorcM? proceed from the kindly 

" Col. ii. 19. 
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inftuences which Christ is plea.sed to shed down upon it ; and the 
piety and charity of Christians are vital operations, corresponding to 
and naturally resulting froin such influences duly received. Henoo 
St.John, f Of kis fulae.s~ Junie we all reooi:ted grace: and St. Paul, gI 
ean do all fki'tig.<J through Okrist tltat stren.<rtlwnetk me. .~nd J10Vf en
tirely our li\'ing or dying, in a. religious .sense, depends upon such com
munication~ or the \vithdrawing of tlu.•1n, our blessed J.ord himself' 
hath fully acquainte<l us in another figur.i.t.ive illustration, exactly 
parallel ~o the point u•e a.re UO\V upon. h ..-is tl1e brancli1 sa.ys he, can
not bear fruit of it~/, eaxopt it abide i1i tli.e v.ine ; nv 1nqre can ye, ea:cept 
ye al>i<J4 in ~ne. I ant tlte vine, ye are t!ie branclws: he t/tuJ, tihkkth in-
1ne, and I in h£1n, tke .9anie bringeth forth ~nuck frzdt : j'or 1vUkout 'lne ,'f/C 
can do notk·ing. \Vhat can possiblv be ili more exprc.!!s proof of the 
mutunl nnion, the constn.nt (!Om1n{1nictttion betlvecn Christ and his 
ehurch, aud consequently t}1e exceeding fitness of this similitude. pro
ceeding frorn our natural to his my$t.ical body t 'l'llns do the life and 
l1ealtb nnd strength n.nd sense and 111otion of n. Chrie.tian, as such, 
require his benign influences as absolutely needful for their support 
and respective functions. Thus are all these us certainly interrupted, 
as effectually de!3troyed, upon the obstructio11 or \vithholding of those 
influences, as the man nets nn<l 1noves \\'hen his spirit!'l are liberally 
and regularly Jispen,1,;ed, but falls into u. 1.mhiy or an apoplexy, iii,inta 
a\vay and dies, whe~1 their course is intercepted and disturbed, or their 
stock spent nnd qu1tn dra,wn off. 

:l· The anal<>gy bet\vee11 C1ITi.st's mystical and our natural bod;r 
holds \\ith regal'd to his right of dirocting and gover11ing. The busi
ness of the head is to advise ant.1 uouuuand; this is t11c seu-t oi the 
soul, and tho sevel'al faculties of the other part8 are determin&d by its 
appointment. Such is the authority of our Lord, manifest, as from 
sundry other texts, so particularly fro1n that to t11e Ephesians: 1 The 
lnt·:Jba·nd i.~ tlie heact ef the wife, even cis Ghrist is the head o.f' t!te ckurck : 
therefore as the church is s1ihJ'r:ct unto Christ, .~o Wt tke wives he to their 
own /u4s/Jands in etery tkin,q. But of tl1e significo.ncti of the figure i11 
this l'e$pect no enlargon1ent ea.n be needful; since it is 1:10 universally 
acknolvledgeJ, tha.t n<l scheme of speech is either n101·e fau1iliarly 
used or n1oro perfectly understoo<l than tha.t., whereby supre1ne gover
nors in any kind arc styled the heads of then1 ,vho sub111it to their 
respective juriiulictions. 

4. Once more. '!'he meta.11hor is tUlS\vered by his care for, pro
tection of, and inseparable conjunction '"ith his 1Uen1be113. For such 
is the ca.se <lf our na.turn.I head; it contrives for, cousults the safety of, 
and lives 'vith the body. And sueh is the case of out· mystic-nl head. 
\vho is therefore termed k tAe 8ai-io1tr qf' the body, lite 1uJWris!wr and 
cherisher of tho ckurch. Hent'C Saul, "'·ho lperiecuted tlie ckMch, is 
accused of persecuting him: hence \\'e arc said to be m1nade aliw in 
Christ: hence that tnost comfortable declaration t<.> l1is <lisciples, 
nBecauae I l£ve, 9e JJ!i.all li-ce a/,so,. a.11d that otl1er to his J?athcr, The 
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gl<>11J whicA tlwu ga'CeSt me I haxe gi'Ven them, tkat they may Os OJU, tfOM 

as we are <me. I i-n tlurna, and t!UJU. in me, that tMy 'lllAY be matl8 per/Id 
in o-l'U. In a word, as tl1e sufferings nnd tho benefits, the safety and 
the dangers in our persons, are common to hcn.d and trunk both, and 
as tl1e severing of these two infers tho death of the whole; so our 
Lord permita us to believe a.II our intorest.s and all our calamities, all 
our comforts and all our sorrows, hie; to promise ourselves immor
tality and glory\ because he is already possessed of both, not only in 
bis own1 but in the. right of' every ootual and true member of hilt; and 
to look upon 11im and his bliss as in some sense iniperfect without 
the participation of that ol~urck wkick is his body; and therefore must 
sl1arc the same fate with its head, u·hich is his fatness, and conse. 
quently not to be parted ii'om him that.fillet! all in au. 

'fhe sum is this. The allusion no\v befQre us is designed to Hr
siuua.te the closest union to Christ and to one another tliat can be; 
the latter bv calling us one body, the foru1er by ealling us one body in 
him. Thn.t~ thus we are 1nade by t110 profession of one faith, by par~ 
taking of one Spirit, by the regeneration of one Lu.ptism, and by sub
mittiug to one Lord. That these are necessary to the very boing of 
this body, and giving rncn :iny place i11 it: hut that to the well-being 
of it a grc:1t deal more is noeossary. The discharging those duties whieli 
that Lortl comn1andFJ, \vhich tbat baptism engages fo:r, which tha.t 
Spirit is r<'.n.dy to assist the1n in, which that faith cxpocts as agreeable 
fruits of its principles. That they \Vho tail in this are but outwa.ro.ly 
and impcrrectly, but they wl10 tlo the part and office of members, are 
spiritually, actually, and saving})'· united in the body of the saints to 
Christ their common head. Deservcdlv styled our head, for his ex
cellent dignity above, for his const..'l.nt a~d iiheral influences upon, for 
his commanding po\ver O\'er, n.nd for his tender c:i.re of and presence 
'"·ith the members of this horlv. Such is our union, such our mutual 
relation; l11ost eudearing, n10St honourable, most happy, provided we 
be careful to impro\'C upon and fulfil the purposes of it. In orda• 
whcrcunto it is that I propose, under my 

II. Second heu.d, to consider the obligations arising from hence 
upon the parties thus united and related. In this conSidcration my 
tl1oughts must be guidcrl by tl1e pu.rticnlars which St. Paul hath laid 
before mo : and because these are set do\'r'D in great variety and pro. 
miscuous 1nanner, for the containing \vhat I have to say 'vitbin due 
bounds, 11nd treating of tho subjects more distinctly, it may be con
venient to observe the general topics of virtue to which tho precepts 
a.re reducible; and then to treat of those, 11ot in a.II their la.titude of 
obligation, but only so far fOrtl1 as this unio11 now in hand is. a proper 
argu1nent for recommending t11em to or binding them upon us. 

Now tl1e portion of this chapter at present directed to employ your 
1neditations n1entions three, \\·hich I shall endoa.vour first of all to 
explain, and then to shcv.' ho\v our betug members in the body of 
Christ enforces the practice of the1n: both as clearly a.nd as briefly 
as I e:ln. 

J. The first of these is 1nortification of our sensual appetites, with 
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which St. Paul begins his exhortation, when beseeching these Roma.ns~ 
by 0 tlte mercies ef God, to present their OadWf a U'Ding sa<:rifioo, hQ/!f, ac
uptaLle unto God, tchich (says he) is your reasonable se1''0iC6. Advice 
in .substance the Mme \vith t.ha.t to the Ephesians on a like oecasi.on, 
PI Oesed you tfl.at !Jtl walk 'W<>rlh.9 of tke 'C<>Cation wlwrcu:itl' ye ar6 
called; and t-0 the Colossians, after dro1a.ring our u1tion with Obrist, 
qMQrli/y tlwefore 9wr members 1cl~iih, arc on the earth: the equity 
whereof be had urged upon the Ro1nans in the former part of' thts 
Epistle, r As 9e Aaw yi.dded yuur iJiMtnbers se1"Mnts to unclea·nties.1 and to 
i'Rliquity itnio init]Uity, ei·en so now yid-1.l !Jot~r me1nbers sen:anta to right
oousness unto lwli1i,es.~. But though these 1)I<1.Ccs be in substance the 
san1e, yet is there a particular energy iu the expressions here before 
us \vhioh deserves to be taken notice of. 

The i\postle l1ad been dc1noust.rnting the excellence of the evan
gelicul n.bove the legal institution, and, 'vith a.llusion to the wu.y of 
\\'Or8hip u.sod in that, he ad\·ise.g Christians to present a 11acrijke too: 
but this consisting not of tl1e bodies of bon..sts, but or their O\VD 

bodies. Tho thing t.hcrefore offor~d hero is still alive ; and yet there 
is somewhat in the 1natter that bears son1e rc.scn1bla.ncc a.nd :rropor
tion to the sl&ying of victims heretofore: bccnuse, by subduing our 
vieious inclinations, '''l1ich :i.re the incentives to in1purity and a.II 1nru1-
ner of lviekcdness, the body of sin (us we fhul it very froquently and 
emphatl~ly called) sis dest1•oyed, tlwt henceforth we s1IMdd ntlt seroe sin. 
By thus t cleatwin,q oursel!j,•es frvm all jilthi-rt11ss 6ct/i, of flesh. and spirit, we 
answer the spiritual intent of that l:L\V '"hich in<:apa.eitated all beasts 
for the use of the .altar '"herein a.ny ble1uish or de foot l\'M diseovered ; 
we render thL~ li·1'i/tig a. l1cly sacrifice, quu.Iificrl for tho acceptance of 
God ; and therefore 1:10, because as the reason of the thiug demands 
it. from us, so the value of tl1e oblatio11 is greatly cnhru1ced by being 
that of a rntiona.I creature, eonsccrated n.nd devoted c11tirely to his 
servioo, separated ft'Otn common and profa.no uses, and not, without 
the guilt of sacrilege, t-0 be ntlcrwards employed in the gratification 
of our O\Vll lusts, ,vhcn the \vhole right of \vha.t '"c bring to God hn.th 
been thua solcnuily transfel'red fron1 ourselves to him. 

This, in effect, hath been a.Jrea.dy do11e by every Christi11n, from tl1e 
moment of his being mn.de sucl1 in the sacran1et1t of baptism; wherein 
\Vo.all renounce tJ1e acarn.at deJires t:tfthejlesh, sotkat we wilt not/IJ!low 
tu>r brJ led b9 th.era. A sacrament re]Jresenting to us our profeMihn, w4icA. 
£s to irnitat~ the ezanipk of our fJa'Ci.our Cl1M, and to be made like unto 
Aim; that1 as he di"cd a·nd rose aga-in for us. so we ~r.h.(J are haptizd into 
tho belief of that death and resurrection should die from sin, and rise 
again unto ri'gkteousruss, ccntimvilly 1nortifyinp all our e-cil mid oo~t 
affections, and dail!f J>rOCecding iu all <tirtuo and .q"rlli1WJss of lit:fnp. 
'!'his is an act of religion repeated and confiru1ed by every ono as oft 
ns he rt.-cciYes that other sacrament of the Lord's Supper, where "'C 

again z oftbr and present unto God oi~rseZ.-cf!S, ou1· sou{11 and hot!ies, to be 
a reasonable, hol!f, and lii-ely sac-rijico unto lit"1n. ln the mca.n\..-hilt~, 
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though this dedication convey over the lvhole of our persons, yet was 
it proper and sufficient for the Apostle to mention the offeriog o£ our 
hoiJies; because our bodies arc the instruments of 001mnitting those 
sins fro111 lvhioh it was intended to doba.r us: be-0a.use the seeking 
and gratification of bodily pleasures is the end \\'hioh the appetites 
pushing on to those sins propose to tl1e1nselves: and tl1erefore1 as the 
parsons indulging them are very significa.ntly sa.id t-0 Ysin against tMir 
own body, so the keeping this body in subjection to tlte reasonable 
mind, and a1nploying 1t in the ex.eroises of religion aud seve1'El virtue, 
(by nil that abstinence and other hardships and self-denials necessary 
for this purpot1e,) is offering not it alone, but our whole selves to God. 
f'or (us I tmid) in it the \Vholo cause and end anrl instrument of our 
corruption is included, n.nd not to scrco tlw b<xi9 js in effect and cer
tain cons~ ue1u:e not to sel'w sin. So thn.t when this servD.nt of sill is 
itself S3.llct1ficd, and devoted a. servant to righteousness, the very prin
ciple of moral actions is changed, the dominion of' death spintua.J 
stibvertcd, the llltl.tt-<'!r upon whiCh te1nptations \Vork wiihdrn.wn, and 
by muking our zbodu as ,,..-eJI a.s spirit Go(f)s, the fruit is Im q!,o.ry and 
our O\Vn lwlines!f in both spirit and body; "'hich leads me to t~c second 
thing enjoined, 

2. ;.\.,.e1.1!1ums qf !wart and Z'if6. For that is the substance of the next 
verse,-a And Oe not confornt6d to this world, but b1J ,1/c traw/Ormed by tke 
rcnewin,q of 9our r11ind, that ye may pro1:6 icluU 1s t.kat good and acupt
ahlc and par;fect tnill ef God. (Jounsel necessary to the pcrfoctJng that 
virtue, \\o"hich the last particular begins, and both together of n. like 
_i1nportance \\'ith that to the Ephesians, b Tkat ye put &ff, ~rning the 
former c<mver6ation7 the old man, wliick ls corrupt accqrding W tli.e deceitfiJ 
lusts ; and be rcnei,,erl iti thn spirit of your mind; and that 'f/6 ptd on t4e 
new 111an, fl)hick afle1· God i:J created i1~ rigkf.dou-sness and true lwliness. 

By t!w former conversation in the one, and conformity to tlds world in 
tlte othet· of these texts, js not IOrbidden all sort of oon1pli1111cc llith 
the la\vful and innocent cu.'$toius in use, (a.s if it 1vere a duty in Chris
tin.ns t-0 rii;itinguish themselves by a dress or demeanour fa11tastical and 
singular,) but only the not suffti"ring oun:relves to give into the !a.lse 
judgments or the pro·railing fashions of tho men of the world ; so fa.r 
us any of thcso either are theUl8el\'es, or u1u.y to i1s becon1e the pro
ba.ble oooasion uf any thing that is sinful. In short, witl1 the men 
who ha.vc no view beyond, 110 principle of governing their autions, but 
the profits or l1onours or pleasu1·cs of this world, we must not con
sent in opinion, we 1uust not join in prn.ct,ice; no prospoot of interest, 
no influence of cx:u.mplc aud con1mon voguo mus.t bias us, no, not the 
nntural bent of our 01vn u1ind. But having entirely offered up our
selves to God, there is no tn.king back pa.rt and di\'iding the oblation 
bct1vecn hi1n tl.ll(l rna.u1n1011. l'hc virtue of that new turn given to 
our thoughts and a.fl'ectiona, a11d that different judgment of things 
'vrought in our heart1J by tl1e gruee of Go<l and our O\vn pious endea
vours, \\'ill n.nd n1ust u1u.ke us qllite another sort of 1ncn. Creatures as 

l"" r Cor. vi 18. a \"l'r. J. b Ephilll. iv. 22, 23, 24. 
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muoh new and changed, aa the condition of a roo.sonablc mind oan 
ndmit; and such aa for the future allo\v no rule of action, no measure 
of good and e\•il, of wi!dom a.nd folly, but the Gospel. Which was 
intended. to cmnpJete our holiness, and rcco1n1ne1ld us effectually to 
the favour and love of God. 

The third tl1ing \VC are coneerncd with, ns enjointtd jn this day~s 
Epistle. ie humility; for this i~ the virtue St. Paul aims nt) \vhen say
ing to er-er!/ raan, not to tltink of himsolf more J,ift/iJ.q tka-n M ()'llght to 
think, Out to tliinlc soberly, acco1·ding <l3 {lod hath tk¥J.U to every man tAc 
meamre of faith. These "·ords are by some supposed a caution against 
curiosity in ma.ttcrs of religion, and affecting to ho wise in unprofitable 
parts of knowledge. ]Jut it seems more a.grccable to the Apa.silo's 
purpose, to understand that vanity and vvcr\•aluing of a. man's self, 
\vhicl1 arc so very apt to grow upon us ''"hon we feel ourse1ves supel'ior 
to others, in any sort of eouunendablc q_uality. Such were cxooeding 
remnrka.ble in many of the primitive chureh, who \\'ere distinguished 
by cxt.rn.onlinary gifts of tl10 Spirit. And because those gifts were 
differently distributed, both as to kind and to degree, the fa.ult :ind 
folly of men's prefeITing those of one kind above the rest, or being 
immoderately exalted upon higl1er nnd oontemning those who had 
received lo\Yer measures of the same kind, is here condemned and 
forbidden, 

This I conceive to be tho meaning of the three fore~oing verses, 
o.nd theso the virtues pressed upon us in thorn. It remains only that 
I she\\· ho\v thej· aro cntbrced by this considcrati-011 of our being ttnited 
as one borly in Christ., '\\'hich .'l. \'ery fe\\.' \\'Ol'ds tnny suffice to do. 

That the first ofthexn is so, which consists in mortifying the sensual 
and carnal appetites, and consecrating our bodies to the serriee of 
God, I need IlO other proof than this Apostle's own o.utl1ority, who 
thus endea.\•oura to create in the Corinthin.nl'I n. pnrticuJar n.bhor. 
rence of unclean lusts. c [(now ye not, says h~ tltat !fOU1' bodies are tlt8 
members of Okrist? ~~halt I then take tM md'¥lll>ers of Ol~rist, and m.ake 
tlum the ~rs of an li.ar'lot? God forbid. And further yet, to make 
them sensible thn.t this argument ougl1t W take place,. not only against 
the gross acts of in1purity, but even all pollution of the thou~hts 
and desires, he proceeds, d What, know ye 1wt that ke wkich, is joirned 
to a~ harlot is one bod9? But Ile that is j'oincd 1fn.to the Lord is 01UJ 

apirit. You sec, by the V01',}' n1a.nner of the Apostle, ho\\' exoeeding 
contrary to, ho'v utterly unbecoming our character O.Ilj' sinful indul
gence in carnal pleasures is. So manifestly thus, thn.t 110 does not 
desce11d to n. cool and formal argument, b11t turns tl1e matter off with 
scam a.nd dcte@tation, and represents it so nbsunl and n1onstrous, thn.t 
a. ma.n must be perfectly stupid not to peroeivc the horrid Yileness and 
inoongruity of it. 

And snro1 if we go to the reason of tho thing, this singlo reflection 
ought to ha;•;e great \veight \\'itl1 us. For if the n1ot'alists of old could 
discern tl1e reasonableness of restraining, denying, despising tl10.~e 
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vicious g1:a.tificntions which degrade us and our nature, how much 
1nore just is a Christian's abstinence n-nd disdain, who cannot. debase 
himself alone, but a.t the same time commits a.n indignity upon Christ! 
Surely he ought to treat his 0\\'11 person as a member belonging to 
that hood, to rcspP-ct n. "Oodtt wAi-ch is tM tn~iplc of tlUJ Holy Glio8t: 
not to prostitute a thing ao sacred and venerable to the filthiness of 
brutes, nor invade the property of that GOO to whon1 he hath the 
honour by so mm1ifold a title to belong. 

2. Tho second, of a new kea.rt and tifi, is no loss el-ident o. conse
quence of this union. l"or since -u1e know tkat 1.JAnSt a/Jitletl• in u.s, and 
'lV6 in him, hy the Spirit lie hath given us ; since l1is Spirit is here dis
tinguished from a "-·orldly spirit, his kingdom from the kingdoms of 
this \\'Orld ; it follo,vs, that to reW.in the one of these is to declare we 
have nothing to do \vith the ot11er ; and that to make the one Ollr 
·aim .o.nd end is to abandon tho other. As Christ is then our head 
'"ith regard to his directive po,vcr, we n1ust soc to the keepinll' that 
·correspondence whieh appears in nature. 'l'hc i-cady consent of e\rery 
faculty to execut.e 'vh:t.t the head contrives and appointa. the nimble 
sallies of our animn.J spirita, that flr we know not how, as s\"\-ift as 
t_hought throug~ OVOT)" nerve, and instantly move the most dista.nt 
limbs of our bodies, those are lively emblems or that ready and cheer
ful conformity \vhieh should be paid this n1ystical Head, in every 
instance of his 'viii signified to Us, whether bv preoopt or his own 
example. IIcncc '"c arc t.old of every 'thaugh"t hein.g brought t-0 tAe 
-Ohedience Qf Chri~t. That so in this, as in our ordinary composition, 
no such thing as rebellion niay be kno\\·n. ~"'or if at any time the 
dictates of the soul he not obeyed, this comes to pa..."'8 through \vcak
ness and inilisporition, sometimes fQr 'va.nt of power, but never for 
\Yant of \viii. But not fQ lw-v11 the lilfJ -mind in us th.at was in Christ 
Jesus, is to .suppose two spirits and t'vo contrary wills, which quite 
deatroys the notion of ono nnd the san10 body. And therefore a.11 
who would 1naintaii1 this u1~ion n1ust make his will theirs. and ha\'e 
no opinions, no affections, no delighti;; of their ov.'ll ; but in nil things 
be transfonned into and (as the Scripture expresses it) put on O!trUJ/.. 

3. Of the third, \.vhich is hun1ilitv, there can reinain no doubt, since 
this allusion of a bod)· ia u1·ged bf the Apostle as an express reason 
for it. But of this more hereafter. 

'fl1e short is: As the principles of natural vigo11r and motion and 
sensation nre dispe.nsed from tl1e head, as from a. comn1on font, 
througl1 these bodies of flesh, so are the pees of the Spirit from 
Christ. But with thls difference, that his distributions are not u1e
chanicnl, but voluntary, and entirely free. These therefore are derived 
do,vn in ~nch quality and proportion n.s hiE: wisdom ~es fit for the 
con1mon cxi~eneies ~1d benefit. They arc not the effect ,of our~, but 
the overflo"·1ngs of hi.CJ goodness. And therefore our part is to dispose 
ourselves for giving them a meek and thn.ilkful reception, to improve 
under them, to admire and adore the kindness of tho giver; but often 

e 1 Cor. vi. 19- f;Cor,Jr..5, 
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to beat do\Yll th()Se unsea.sonal)le and dangerous self-eomplaccncics 
(which any partin.1 and distinguishing bounty in our f.-.vour is so ready 
to blow up) \\o'ith a.-~ Who hath mad" thee to differ from anot4er f .And 
what ka.st thou, tkae thQI! ka.-tt 1wt t•ecui-f)q{j? 1V ow if tlioll, di.dat receiw it, 
why rWst tkou glnty, as if thou hadst not recei'Ocd it? And especially, it 
\\·ill become us to remen1ber \vith great seriousness, that the issue 
upon which every Christian'1:1 fate \\'ill turn at la.st is not tl1e quantity 
of what he rec-0ive1', but tl1e use or the neglect or it, the answering Ol" 

tlefea.ting the purposes for \\'hich it \Vas besto\vcd. V'lhiah lends us 
to another hinfcrence dru \Vil frotn this compru:isou, and ,.,.;n con1e under 
our consideration t110 next I.onl's da.y. 

THE FIRST SCNDAY AFTElt THE EPIPHANY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke ii. 4 T. 

4 1 J..'ro10 kis pate11.t-s went to J erusale1n, 4 T, 4z. Ilii-1 parents dili-
ett'I'!/ year at the _feast oftlir: f'«i!SO'l.V!l'. ge11tly obscrvrnl that Ja,v, 

42 A·nd 11Jlien !te ioas t11:ell)e years old, \Vhieh expressly required the 
thq; u:ent UJ> to Jeru.lfalem aj'te-r tlw cust()n& attendance of all the males 
of tka feast. at .J erusalcm, to oclcbra,te 
three solen1n feasts every year. of \vhich the p.'l.S:;;ovcr ,vas one. Sec 
Exod. xxiii. T,5, 17. Levit. xxiii. Dent. xvi. ll'pon 'vhich occasion 
the fcnmle.s (though not exp:resaed) v.·ere not excluded, but frequently 
n.ttended al.so; a.nd their children, when c-npable of un<leri;tauding the 
intent of' tl1ose testivals, ~·(!ere bou11d to it. 

43 A·1id wlwn tlu>y k-a<l fiilfilled t.he 
day$, as thC'IJ relurned, tke ckil(l J e$'l.t$ 

tarried teA'ind i11~ Jerw!dwt; <tull Jv8i'p/1, 
and lii8 niotluJr lwew not of it. 

44- But the!f, !ti~p11osi11g k·iui to l1are hee1t 
in tke ctmipany. went a day's journC//; 
and the9 '?u.qkt lit°'n~ an101tg tit.cir kins}Ulk 
and acquaintance. 

45 And 1aken they fou.nd k.£111 wt, the!J 
tur-ned hac:k again to Jer11>Salenz, seekin!J 
kin1. 

43. This so)c111nity laste<l 
seven days, at tl1e expim-. 
t.ir.>n 'vhcreof J osepl1 au<l 
!\·Jary hogan their jom'lt&y 
back to Na.znr~th. 

45. Not hearing of ltint 
upon tho inquiry mnde, 
(vor. 44.) t.hc eccond day 
they l\'Cllt hack. 

46 .il1ul it ca1ne to pa$$, that aftw tkree 46, 4 7. 'J'ho third day 
day$ thf.J! found k1.11i in the teraple, $itting (co1nputod ii"01n their setting 
in tM jnidst of tlro rlocWrs, botk hearing out honlC\va.rd) tltC)' found 
them, and asking f-h61n quest ions. him in that pnrt of the 

47 Arid all that hea/r<l ltini were as- tc1nple \vhe1·e the learned 
t<miskd at h-is undC"J·ataruling and ansu:•er$. in the law uired to teacl1 
3nd expound publicl1·. \Vith \Vho1n 110 conferi·ed, to t.he admirntion 
of all people present. 

g 1 Cor. iv. /. 
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48 Atul wke?t tk6!J saw him, they were 
amazed; and h.is mother sat'd unto him, 
Son, w!t,1/ hast tkou thus dealt witli 1w? 
bclwl<t, t4y father ancl I ltarJe $0UfJht thee 
S.()N'Owing. 

48. This l\'M a. sight very 
surprising to them, a.nd h111 
mother, out of the vehc-
1nence of her aff'oction, ex
pMula.ted with him about 
what had J>3S8ed. 

49 A1ul h.e said u·~ito th.em, Dow is it 49. To vt'hom his answer 
that '!JO sougkt ,-ae? wi~t ye not that I mu.st was. tl10.t a son was no-
/Je about my Father's /nu;if'U'.ss ? where so properly t.LS in his 
father'a house, 11or so fitly employed n.s about his father's affairs. 

ffO And t-hey tlnde-1'Sf.ood not the 1a9·in.q 50. The meaning of this 
wltid, lie spake umto them. a,nsy,·cr they did not per

fectly con1preheud. 
51 And he went d.own with tkeni, and 51. Hereupon he OOro 

cam1 to Nazareth, and was suhfact tinto them company home, and 
~hem : Out his niother k.ept all these sayifl,f;B subnlitted to their authority 
m 'her /wart. like common sons. But none 
of these things passed without the pa.rticular observation and reu1em
branee of his mother. 

52 And Jesus increased in tcisdoin and 5·2. lfeM\\'hileJesusgrew 
stature, and in faoour wit!& God and ma1i. in his mind to maturity of 
judgment, ns 'vell as in 1lia bodv to the fu11 proportion of a. man, by 
gradual and visible accessions of~both, 1ikc otl1er youths; and behaved 
himself so as to engage t11e general love u.ud approbation of all sorts 
of people. 

CO~IMENT. 

The Gospel for tl1is dav deserves our vory pa.rticula.r consideration, 
because co11ta.ining u.11 tho account thought fit by the IIoly Ghost t-o 
be given us of our blessed Saviour's life from his infancy to his bap-
tism, a.ud the entrance upon his prophetic office. A little 001011388 Of 
words for so Jong a. trrwt of titne, a.nd chiefly confined to one single 
occasion; but that such as furnishes n. great deal of ma.ttcr for useful 
reflection a.nd praetice. And to these purposes it i1l1ould be our en
deavour to impro\'e it, v.·ith regard to the following instances par
iioularly. 

I. The foriy-first and forty -second verses take notice how rcligiotisly 
.Joseph and A-lary observed t.he pU&So\'er ; that the distance of their 
dwelling did not hinder their resorting to .Jerusale1n yearly for the 
celebration of it; that. in this ~Ia.ry joined too, thou$'1 not obliged to 
it by the lotter of the law; and that when Jesus arrived at the~ of 
twelve )'ca.rs~ he '\\'O.S ta.ken thither 'vith them. 1Vhat obligations 
they la.)• undel" for their O\VJl attendance, thl;l texts referred to in the 
paraphraso she\v, The carrying up of Jesus seems to have had more 
unmediate respect to those ordinanc.es wl1ich required all Israelites to 
instruct their children diligently in the kno\vlcdgo of the lawi, and 

I Ei;od. J.i.i. 26-19; xiii. 8-11; Dcut. Yi. &i:. 
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especially in the reasons for which the Passover and the rest of their 
great sole1nnities were instituted. 

Now the \Tirgin and Joseph, by their punctual compliance in both 
these eases, have set an excellent example to pa.rents of all ages and 
places. An example which, grounded on tl1e express command o£ God, 
should make them sensibla of how great i1nportance it is that they 
w~o govern familie8 be conscientious in trcquenting God's public wor
ship themselves; that they go before their children, a11d by their own 
behn.\'iour enoourage them to folloVi' in the wn.ys of piety and virtue; 
t~t they season their tender yea.rs with early notions of good and 
evil, let thom into a. right understanding of religion, bj' such methods 
a.n<l in sueh degrees as the greenness of that age is capable of. Par
ticularly (\\•l1icl1 t:ou1es uearest to tho case before us) to turn all their 
childisl1 cui·iosity to profit, by explnining to them the occasion of tho 
Christian festivaJ.s; l>egctting.in them an en.rly reverence for tho glori. 
ous myst~ries, and a becoming value for the inmlua.hle ber1e6ts of our 
rede1nption. In short, that they would, from the very first, mn.ko 
the1n their companions in the scrviP.o of (1od, and imprint upon this 
soft ,~·ax such strong and lasting charact;crs of his majesty and good
ness, such an habitual a've and love of him and his commn.nds, as may 
servo for a foundation to build a 'vise and holy life upon. Such as 
may preeer\·e their riper yea.rs from tl1e contagion of irreligion and 
vice, direct their choice, n.nd 1:1ecur~ their perseverance by habits of 
goodness and exen1plary in1prove1nent8 i11 religious pn1denoe, still as
piring nearer perfection to the end of their days. 

2. The three following veJ'SCS take notice of ,Jesus staying behind, 
and the anxious concern of his parents upon that occ-asion. 'Vhieh 
some have imputed to a fear of his falling into iJI hnnds, \Yho, by de
stroying him, might defea.t the expectation oi the glorious things GOO 
~ent hi1n into tho 'vorld to accomplish. ]Jut I conceive it 111ucl1 more 
rea.sonable to ascribe that concern to tho natural tender11ess of n. 
mother, and tho t'rights and confusions whicl1 tho missing a beloved 
child, in whose con1pany they above all tl1ing8 deligl1tet1., u.ses to pro
duce upon so unexpcct6d an accident. And tho duty I \\'ould reco1na 
mend from hence is, kindness and affection to our children, a quick 
n.nd tender sense of their sufferings and dangers, and a very solicitous 
care for their safety and happiness. • 

I know not ,~·ell what may at first be thought of my pretondm~ so 
solen1nly to excite a disposition '"hich nature /leerns to have prov1dod 
effectually for already, by planting it even in the fiercest a.nrl. \vildest 
of beasts. It liath indeed done this, and in sueh tnanner that tlrose 
very brutes a.re a. roprooch to ina.ny 1nen, wl10 behave t11emsclvcs n.s if 
reason were gi\'cn to harrlen their heal'ts, a.nd render then\ but so 
much less gentle and sensible. }'or it is rf',ally prodigious to see ho\V 
.t!Om~. even 'vho profess thc1nsclvcs Christian.s, can b~y aaido nJI bowels, 
and forget every thing of care and. cnmr.nsaion for t11cir own flesh: 
such indifference, such stupidity, nay, flue i remorseless cruelties, such 
blows, suel1 revilings, such bitter curses, heard nn<l seen bet\vix.t tlie 
nearest rela.tions, as \t·ould even tempt ui;; to suspect tl10 pov.·er of rca-
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son and religion for working us into sorter nnd .better tempers, ha.cl 
not Christ and his apostles foretold, ktha.t in tAe last do.ys sonic should 
so obstinately stand it out against the force of both, as ltQ Aat8 and 
Detra!! their own off9pring, to become mcolr:l in W7Je, and absolutely witl 
of natural ajftJCtion. 

llut, 1vhen foret~lling this, they s.ignitY \vithal that tks M~ of 
in-iquity is the cause of it, and that those are the very dregs of tiin~ 
by gi~·ing the coming of such tli.ings to pass for n. mark: of the worst 
as ,.,..en M the Ju.st da.y~. Since then snch unnatural things are prae· 
ticable ho,vcvor, a.ud })In.inly })Ossible at least, it oonnot misboeomc me 
to press a duty \\•hich, though ha.ture ha.th universally implanted a 
rlisposition to, yet the corrupt.ion of human nature hath the scandal 
of being too oft.en proof a.go.inst. Anll indocd I the rather choose to~ 
ooounend this tenderness for our ohildrcn, so re1narkable and eminent 
in God nnd good 1nen, because u due observance of this particular l\--ill 
exceedingly oontriLutc to the success of the fo1n1er. It will quicken 
our concern for their beet tu1d most valuable part ; it \Vill make our 
ca.re of their souls ffiQl'e earnest n.nrl vigo1·ous, and it will prepare the 
\Vay for its being better accepted too. J:;'or the first step to persuasion 
is to possess inen with an opinion that we lieartily love thetn. And 
u con1n1and is half obeyed when once the party is thoroughly oon
\.'incod tliat \\'hat "'e require; is not for the sake of ex{l!'Cising a de. 
spo.tie llO\\'er, or ti-0111 a d~li~ht to la.y heavy burdens, but from a sense 
of its being necess.'lry to their h:i.ppiness, and because \Ve zealously 
rlesirc thoir good. Now considering ho\V u1uc:l1 more this \Vorld affocts 
the goneruJit.Y of people than thnt \vhicl1 i~ to come, the pa.rent who 
docs not first approve hin1sclf' tender of his children's body, and its 
present contfortii und convcniencetJ, \Vill never be able to get ltimself 
believed 1vhf'n }}rofcasing the kindest rc9entnlents and most in1pn.ticnt 
wisheo; for the safetv and l1af.pinc&.'l of their souls. 

8· 13ut to procOOd. 1r t 1e trouble of these parents was wcat for 
the iLb.'lenco of so doa.r a child, tl1eir joy· must needs be doubled by 
inoetiug him aga.in, not only s:t.fe, but engaged in an employment so 
very JiL·omising, RO very bccon1ing, so 1nuch above his yea.rs. For the 
forty-sixth verse savs, Tlu1y /Qun.d, kiin in t/i,e tern-pk, sitting i1i the mi11.si 
Q/the (/Qotors, OOt!i lwll:rin.fJ th..:Tii at~d a-aking them questkn11. And this, 
it is probable, he n1ight do, not rner<~ly out of curiosity, but to acquit 
hiiu~f of a duty expected fro1n all who attained to a cortain age 
an1ong the Jc\\'S. For they \vho hnve tukt•n pr3ns in exa1nining their 
institution& and customs observe this cou11nendablc one to ha\'0 ob
tained among tlic rest, a that their youth were hrou~ht before some 
n1a.sters of the synagogue to rcndC>r uIJ n.coount of their l!roficicncy in 
l'eligion, nncl fron1 thenceforth to Le nns\vcra.blc for their own Rins; 
"thut this \\.'M n. eere111ony 1)crfo1'lllctl \Yith strict examination, \Vith 
devout Jlr.a.yers, n.nd solenu1 benedictions. 

r\ll "''hich, :;is it ,·ery 11earlv rese111blcs, so may it secn1 to have 
ministered sonic ground· to tho ·Christian rite of confirn1ation. Where~ 

k ~latt, ir, i1. 
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in, after having answered to the first and most necessary rudiments 
or faith n.nd Jlraeticc, 0111' young people, in presence of tl1e fathers of 
the chnrch, and with the bl~aing of God by these in1plored upon their 
future endeavours, do take the charge of their baptis1nul vo\v ur.on 
themselves, as being pi·esumcd sufficiently instructed to be respollSlblo 
for their O\vn duty the ren1aining part of their liveEI. ,\ veIJ' ltm'lled 
man suppo~ our Lord to ha.Ye stayed bohind for this pu~. 'Vhich· 
though others were uot u!:lua.lly called upon to do till thirt.ee111 yet he 
might do it at t\velvc yc-Jlrl'S old; the particular season then in uso 
being accommodated to the eapaeitios and atta.in1nents of children in 
~cneroI, but not forbidding those of extraordinary <}Ualificu.tions from 
doing ~t earlier "·hen compc-tently prepared, and of n genius \vhieli (to 
speak 1n the Je~·s' own plu·ase) did 1~in before the com1nri·1ul. 

4- However this be, (for I nm eo11tcnt to leave it as a probable con
jecture only,) yet thus 1nuch is certain, that he in thOAO eonf(trences 
bchn.\'etl hitnself, not only to tho satisfaction, but the \vonder cf the 
\vhole assembly; P For all that /ward hi11i tceri: astonished at Ids wnde1'
stan(ting and an.i11-•ers. !11 "'·hich, oot,vitltstanding, we a1·e not to ima
gine nil the ti.dncss of his tlivine kno'''le<lgc di,:;:playcd, but such a· 
brightness of parts and apprehe11sio11 as spoke an uneo1nmon preg
nancy, and left then1 still free to 1:1uppose hiu1 no 1nore than 1nan1. 

though for his age a wonderful one. So mncl1 the dispensation untlcr. 
tuken by hin1 required, in thQ \Vhole course \vhereof notl1ing \Vas pcr-:
mitted that tnight justly ca.II the t1·uth of his huu11111 n:iture in ques
tion. lo'or this reason the evan~list prudently addsi nt the close of 
the chapter, that qhe incr.eM&tl in uJis(/t:t'irlJ as U.'e[l ag statm•e. ~find 
and Lody both reclE:ived additional iinprovementsi, though some of 
those additions \Vere in1part.ed i11 larger 11roportious than usual. Tho 
endo"'ments of ea.ch exerted the1ns('!l\•OS in measures :l-nd n.etions suit
able to the several st.ages of his lit'e. And oYcn tho divinQ nature, 
though al'''nys present, seems to ha.ve oonlmt1nicntcd ita po,vors to the 
h111nan by distinct nnd grMlnnl ilh1minn.tions; declining industriously 
the public manitesta.tion of itself to tho world, till, aoool'<ling to the 
conu11on course of things, ripenes:s of years and jud~mcnt had oanied 
hin1 up to tl1e perf(..>ctions of a 1nnn, and the exeent1on of his ministry 
called for such evidence to nssist hin1. So little rcnsion have \VC to 
suppose t.ha.t he, wl10 condeiscended to be like us in bod)·, should 
think it bclo\v hiin to be so too in that other no less essential, but 
u1ueh n1ore noble part of us, our souls; \\'ithout "·hieh it \Vas impos
sible for hi111 to be mn.n. So little, to conceive of t.J1e di\'iue easencc 
as supplying the pln.ee u.nd offices of our intellectual fn.cultics. For 
all that is divine is infinite, and nothing infinite eun ndn1it of enlarge~ 
1nent; he therefore that increased in tcis<lof'li 1uust needs Le man, 
with regard to the eieat of ,~·isdotn in man, ''·hiel1 is a fi11ite reasoning 
n1inrl . 

. 5· Onc-e more. St. Luko thouglit it requisite to acquaint us., at thQ 
fifty-first verse, that Jesus accompanied his parents back to tlu!ir oirn 

P Ver. 47. 
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kom81 that lid Jwelt u-it/i. thetn at Nazareth., and was sul;fect to a-_
How his ti1ne \Vas spent in this retroo.t we can have no certainty. 
\Vhether he v.·rought with .Joseph at the carpenter's trade, as some 
of the ancients have delivered their opinion, is not material to inquire. 
Thus maclt we are satisfied of, a.nd that is enough for out' purpose, 
that, whether his life \Vero a. life of labour or not, it was a life of 
n1odesty and meekness and exemplary obedience. 

And \vhat a. pa.ttern hath this set our children, of humility and sub
mission and reverence to their parents! Ho\v indispensable does it 
l'epresent their <luty, how inexcusable their stubbornness a.nd eon· 
tempt, when he, \Vho was God as well as n1an1 thought it became him 
still to be governed, and in all his deportment was full of :rc.spoot to 
the1n, 'vhose Son thou~h he was in one capacity, yet was he their 
Jl'ather, their Lord, their King, their Crea.tor, in another J Sure no
child after this should dare to disregard a father or mother, though 
their persons be never so dcspie.-iblc or their circun1etances never so 
deplorable. Sure nono can suffer himself to de.spise them for infinni
tiea of bodv, dCCD.vs of age, or 11100.nnc.ss of oondition. None who eon.
side rs our ·snviou; as J1iS exampJe can. lt~or what defects of nature, 
\vbat tliff'erence of fortunes can set any one so far beneath any other 
as these persons \Vere really bclo\v the blessed Jesus¥ God and ma.n ! 
The dista.noo is infinite, and leaves no place for comparisons. How 
sacred is tho obligation ,\·hich blood and 11a.ture havo tied, when even 
the nan1c and clw.racter a.lone is venerable, though tho relation be 
\Yu.oting ! },or such our Lord Jmth provotl it by that obscrvanoo pa.id, 
not to her only of whose su bstu.ncc he \V"aS inn.de flesh, but likelviso to 
hi1n \vho was no other,vise his father tlian by reputation and co1nmon 
aceeptancc; entitled to this honour only as the husband of llary, 
and by a. mistake of tho \VorJd, \\'ho were not let into the mysterious 
secret of a. virgi11 n1ado a mother. 

:Aiost \Visely in the mcan\vhile did the Ilol}· Ghost insert this passage 
into the history of our 1neek Recleemer's life, a.s a. singular ornament 
and grace to it, an early but re1narkable instance of his niarvellous 
condescension, mid such a n1otive to profOund reverence and humble 
duty, a.s for force ru1d itnprcssiou might oxcecd ten thousand laboured 
n.rgun1onts. 

Co11sider this, all you whon1 the pride or the giddinc!i=s of youth, the 
hca.t or the pervcrscnCE'IS of your spirits, the spl'ightlincss of your wit, 
or the success of your industry, ht~th made refractory or haughty; and 
consider withal 110\V _you will Le ablo to st.and before this J udgo at 
the last day. A Judge, 'vho hiniself learnt obedience in tl1c days of 
his flesh: ,,·ho \vill require n. sc"·erc account of that 'lut,y wl1ioh he 
thought it no lessening of l1iiuself to p.."l,.y; o. dutv, which, by pn.ying, 
he hath sufficiently declared to be due n.nJ fiL'<".css3.ry from every ~hikt 
to every pa.ren~ so fa.r as, by the laws of G·ocl and inan, tl1ey have a 
right to com1nand it fro1u thctn. 

6. Ilut it lll\lSt be confessed \\·ithaJ that tbisi dOUliOiOH, and the 
deferences rising up~n it~ tl1011gh \'Cry lurge, n.rc not. ,~·i~ho1~t their 
bounds; beyond \vlu('l1 the;· n1ugt not, they cannot, in Jni:itice ruid 
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reason, be a.llo\ved to extend. Some reserved eases, it is plain, there 
a.re, for which this very Saviour is also our precedent. After his sta.,r 
behind at Jerusalem without the leave, or so much as knowledp or 
bis parents; after that kind eompluJ.nt from his mother, &m, 11iky Aase 
!Jiu. thus cl<alt witk ., ? lleluM, thy fa!l"1' and I M.., sougAt tJu. ..,._ 
rowing; he purges himself of that seeming neglect, a.nd thinks no 
farther apology needful for a.ll the trouble and perplexity this action 
had put them to, thn.n that intimation at the 49th venc., that he had 
other affairs upo11 his hands ; that there was one infinitely superior, 
whose orders were of tl1e last importance, and they must not ta.ke it 
ill if he n1ade it his first ca.re to att~nd that 1' .. ather, tl1ough with the 
imputation of some disreganl to them; meanwhile they' found him 
whet-e he ought to be, and doing what his character and po.st required. 
For thui:i much is included in fha.t short sentence; and it is but :roo.. 
sonn.ble to suppose all this was meant when he said unto thcn1, How 
.U it tkal ye St>U!Jht tne? JVilt !f6 not thai I 11i1t$t he a"fmit my Father's 
bu8imtJssf A sa;ing, which the next vorse su.ys they 'IJ,fl,derstood n~ but 
the follo\ving occurrences oC h.is life have abunda.ntly explained it to 
us. And the argun1ent it coot.a.ins 1 ha.ve purposely reserved for my 
IMt observation, with a design to closo this di!couree with 1SOme useful 
rules and pmctical inferences from it. 

'l'ho sum of wbat l have to offer by wa}' of inferenoe fl'om hence 
will o.11 turn upon this, tlui.t in the dnt)' of a. Christian there are .some 
things required of a. subordinate and occasional obligation, and others 
of a supreme, pcrpotuaJ, and indispensable ono. That every man in· 
deed stunds bound~ so far as it is post1ibJe for him, to inakc good the 
expectations of tl1ose several cha.r.tcters and capacities in which tho 
providence of God hath plaeed hini. But still thl8 must constantl}• be 
done 'vith an eye to that relation \Vl1ich he be.vs to .A1n1ighty (Joel 
'l'hat this is of the high"1st i1nportance and strongest cngage1nent; 
and thererore if it happen, as many ti1ues it 1na.y, u.11d so1netimes will, 
that these seem to clru:h and beeo1nc inconsistent \vith one anot11ers 
in such ca.sea a. man may, nay he 1uust,_ nay 110 011gl1t sca.1·co BO n111ch 
as to deliberate whether he should not set Mide f:IVery thing tlw.t 
hinders the died1arge or religion n.nd a. good conscience. 'rhcse a-re to 
be first and uppern1ost in our consideration and ea.re, and all be.sides 
dispense with the1uselves, and, iu the nature and equity of the thing, 
give pJa.ee to them. 'Vhich is but in other words to imy what tlie 
apostles did to the chief priests at Jeruealem, t11at \vhcre botl1 cannot 
be obeyed together, there it is i·ight and reasonable tl1a.t \ve should 
hearken a.nd study to reco1n1ncnd ourselves to (}Qd ratlw-r than m.mr. 

Tho rules arising from this inference would, if the n.rgu1nent were 
ta.ken in its utmo.<it L'lotitude, cxtcntl to the obedicnoo tlue to the civil 
magistrate". But (in regard n fit occasion \Yill shortly offer for treat~ 
ing of that expressly and at largo) I shall n.t present nui.ke it my en
deavour t.o be useful by some direct.ions restrained to pri\'ate families. 
The subject now before us is the behaviour of a son to a nn..tnrnl 

r Acts iv. 19; •· i9. s Eristlc for tbl' F1Jurth Sunday uRcr Epiphany. 
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pa.rent, the best u.nd meekest son to the best and most exoollent 
mother. •ro this I shall therefore keep elose by fra.ming such advice 
as concerns the dcmen.nour and mutual regards proper for parents and 
children, and, in some proportion, of masters and serva.nts toward 
e11ch other. J\dvioo v.·hich all, I think, \vbo diligently attend to it 
must needs confess rnanifestJy to result tfom this portion of Scripture 
and tlrn.t "'·hich ha.th already been spoken upon it. 

1. ~i\.nd first. of all : if God ougl1t t-0 be i>1eased and served in the 
first place, and the discharge of our duty to him be the thing we are 
principally accountable for; then are all parents and umstcrs hereby 
plainl.Y condemned, wlu.> refuse to allo,v the persons under their en.re 
nil necessary 1nearu; and reiviorui.blo leisure for tl1e exercise of and im-
I)rovement fn the business of rcli~ion. How much leisure is reasonable 
nnd what ineans are neoessn.ry, rt is not possible for mo or any other 
teucl1er to dotern1i11e in the gener-Jil. Ilecause, after all tlmt is or can 
be said, the different circumstances of each party concerned will oon
tiuue to be the tnte mcn.sinre of them. ]int thus much I rnav say with 
confidence and great safety, that as God hn.th been wonderfully indul
gent to us witl1 respect to the necessities of this life iu pn.rticular ; as 
he hath nmde e,·en the '''orka of our la.lfful calling, ~·hen pursued "ith 
l1oncst industry and a ret:,l'Ula.r concern, a branCl1 of the Christian's 
duty, and l1igliiy acceptable to him; so \Ve, in gratitude, should imi. 
tate this goodnoAS, spare him as muol1 time as fit.il'ly we can, and be 
t1.s liberal in the returns of our ser'rice 38 ever the oaso will bear. 
Thus n1uch, to be sure, ''"e a.re 11.ru::oiutely bound to, not to Jet even 
the n1ost busy ernployn1cnt S\Va.llo\v up ·all our thoughts a.nd paillir; 
not to in\'Olve ourselves to such a. degree in the affairs of the pre-
sent ns to forget tha.t \Ve hn.ve any, that we have our main interest to 
be secured in the next '\\'orld. 

i\nd as this is an obligation incumbent upon overy nU'l.ll for his own 
particular, $0 is it no less for tl1eirs of ,vhose belmvio11r and education 
he lmth the clu~rge. The rather in truth, been.use tl1e giddiness and 
inconsi(lcration of youth ltave neecl of a po,verful restraint fro1n "'-ith
out; :l.lld to ruake the foar and service of God their choice. it ie neces
sary (ordinarily speaking) that they be first fixed i11 thcn1 by tho 
authorit)'· of tl1eir governors: aud tl1crefore it is by no means enough 
that such be pennittc<l to emplo)· son1e hours in holy duties~ when 
they n.re found inclining to it tl1emsclve.a; but for the most part hi¥WY 
requisite that they he often called upon, spurred fonvard, and obliged 
to Jrn.w nigl1 to G<1d, even '"hen tl1cir ow11 dis.positions would not, if 
let alone, bring them thither. fly tl1ese means they will be taken off 
from idlen<'..s~, \veaned to the pleru;nrcs and vanit.ieg of the world, ac
quiro by degrees a habit of thinking and P.eriousness, be taught not 
only to retne1nl>er, hut to love their Creato;· in tlu da9s oftluit• 9outh, 
delight in his ~odne.'8 and eHtee1n his service, as in reality it is, per
fect t'reedorn. These methods I 1uu.y ''cnture to prescribe as usually 
necessary ; and n1ost parents :i.nd 1nastcrs of fi~milics feel oOOMion. I 
doubt, n1ore tl1an enough for them. But where \Ye hnvo the happiuess 
to meet \Vitl1 early and for\\'ard de.sires t-0 h~ holy n.nd good, \Vhcre our 
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children and servants even go before our care in the way of godliness, 
to chook these is not only \vicked. but perfectly La.rbarous. Here then 
it will be prudent to te1uper such zeal \vith kno,vledge, to direct their 
judgment-a, by s11ewing how all the part.a of reli.1:,>iou agree together, 
how far GOO n.llows tl1e concerns of this mortal life to interminHle with 
those of eternity, and that he expects a. provision for our bodies and 
families should come in for some share of our t11ne and pains. And 
when they v.re bl'ought to a right sen.so of these 11u~tters, then to deny 
them co1n1)eteut opportunities for praying and reading, and coming to 
churcb, and preparing for the blessed sacra1ncnt of tho Lord's supper, 
antl the like, is a. most un~odl)· betraying of our tn1st. And as oft as 
our O\vn very urO'ont bu~nncss is noi neglected upon these accounts, 
the words of our °i .. ord here ougl1t to be aocoptod for n. sufficient justi_7 _ 

fication, How is it tliat pe sougkt me? J.Vist ye tUJt that I mu-st ·oe fzbout 
my Fatli.or's business? 

2. Secondly. l cannot but think: it proper upon this occn.sion to 
counsel pa.rents, in the next place, that they would be exceeding cau
tious in <lisposing of their children, as to t.he professions and trades 
that 1nu;;t settle t.hem in the world. Tl1e considera.t.io11 that oom-
1nonly d~tci·mines n1en's choic!e in this 1mrticular is, what cn.Jling l\oill 
ho likely to prove most thriving aud g-...t.ntful. Jlut though such views 
may be allo\\'ed their due \Voight \Vl1cn seconded by others, and not 
liable to any just ohjeotion, yet ought they by 110 mea-na to be in
sisted on as the only, no not as the principnl consideratiotlS. 1',or 
hn.vo \ve forgotten so utterl,y \\·hn.t the wi8est of 1n~n observes, and 
what cxpl.'rience ntlvcr fails to confirtn, that t!Jetter it a little the right
eous hat.It, titan gnJat riclle8 of the ttngf1d'1J? Jlettc1\ as it is eujoJ•ed \vi th 
1nore comfo1t and content, \vitl1out cla.niour fro1n a.br·ood, \\.·ithout re
proaches fron1 \Yithin; W:I it is likelier to engage the hle&'!ing and 
provi1lence of God, to grov; greater, to \Vear longer. But, aJI these 
advantages apart, rlo \Ve not cult our;i<!lvc;; Christians! \Vould \Ve 

not by that na1ue be under~toocl to beliov-0 a future state and an 
immortal E=.oul ! Should wo not then ubove t~ll things else be solicitous 
for the eternal welfare of Olli' children? And can it beco1ne us to 
engage thorn for· term of life in .('ueh pmeticcA ns, for a little pou1p 
and plentv hero, \\'ill re11dcr them for ever 1niserable hereafter? \Vhen 
St. Paul Orders servants to o~ep in t/w; Lm·d, he me..'l.ns that they 
should observe tl1eir masters so fi1r tt.S tlteir dil'ections agree \\·ith 
Christ's. And whon he exhorts the brethren all to abide in their 
callino witk God, he intends thn.t. their te1nporal interests shonld be 
recoilciJable \\'jth, should indeed be subservient to, t.Iieir future ever
lasting one. 

Tl1e duty we owe our neighbour i:i in our excellent Catechism ea.id, 
among m.i.ny other t-hins-s, to consist in this, that U6 lea11i and labour 
truly to get our own tiving, anul lo do ow· duty in tit.at state of ti.fe to 
wkick it slu:tU pleate God to call us. Our living 1nust be got. but got 
ti-ul!J, that is, JUStl)' and honestJy. \~le must n.llfi\\"er the stat-0 of life 
to \vhich God en.II"! ns; but God calls no 1nan to {l fit.ate an<l trade of 
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sin. And therefore, when a ca.lling engages a.ny man in acts of sin, 
or in provoking other people to sin; when it drives him upon methods 
of faJsehood and deceit, of le\'rdnese, or any manner of dissolute eon· 
versation ; when the profits propounded from it are not to be attained 
so loug as innoecncy and a clear conecienoo a.re preserved ; those gaine 
a.re tile \\'ages of iniquity, the price of heaven and our souls; tha:t 
calling is cel'tainly unla.\vful, au<l no advantages, no not all the lcimg
dom8 o/t"he 'lCOrld, a,n~l the qlory of them, can render it fit for a prudent 
1n::m to choose. lf, as the 'last pn.rti<:ulnr declared, the most eommend· 
able profe&iions and practices rnay not go a.wa.y \\'jth the whole of us, 
but a. great dea..I ought to be reserved for the uses of God and a. 
better lif'e; ho\1; unreasonable, ho\v unnatural, how ba.rb~rous a \vick
cdness mtu!!t it needs be, to bind our children out to the devil, by 
putting them into such \vays of getting \\·ealt.11 as loo.d directly to 
hell; and, that they inay wear pwpl.e and fine linen, and fare snm1r
tuomly fQr a. few days, ex~osc the1n aJ1nost to the eerta.luty, the likeli
hood at len.at, of crying in vain for mauy ages: for a clrap of watet' W 
cool their Wngueg, when tliey skall be tormented in tlwt jla'Tll.6 ! 

Fa.rther yet. I cannot in this ca....."'e tl1ink it sufficient that our 
children be 'not trained up in a direct necessity of sinning, but that, M 

much as in us lies, they be set at a distance front all probable occa.. 
sions and allurements: to it; that we consider t.ho infirn1ities of human 
nu.ture, and tlie frequency and stren~.h of terupto.tions to do evil. 
Hence it \Vill fo1lo\v, tl1u.t sucl1 professions as manifestly lay men open. 
to danger, '"here \VO ha,•e instances of iuany if not tnost people mis
carrying, where good principles are apt to be unset.tied, and hopeful 
beginners gc-ne.r:illy ha.rdcn a.ud tur11 profligate. that all su('h, I say, 
are much too ha1.ardous fOr them to bo trusted with. A good and 
tcn<ler, a wise and religious father will not venture a child in metl1ods 
of living, not only \vl1ere he 1nust, but where it is odds he may, and 
where very few do not, mak:e ship\vrcck of faith and a good conscience. 

In short, we ought to bear in inind continually that our trtnUure is 
la.id up in !tea1Jmt, th:it oti1· e-011tin1t·ing city -i.~ not he.re, but we seek one to 
e<>nie; that virtue antl piety are the only expedient fer bringing us to 
and settling us i11 that blissful place: that, consequcntlv, every nuw's 
grand affair is so to pass th.rougli things temporal tkat ke finally lose not 
the flti11f!S eternal. All our cares therefore, nll our prospects, should 
ho goven1ed by that one. All our concerns so orderell, all the for
tunes and posts of our children so lai<l out, tha.t they may not neglect 
tho more valnable advanta.ges of tl1eir souls, but so contrive to 
manage the business of tl1e ~·orld as n.t the same time faithfully to 
dispatch the business -0f their Father and our Father, their God an<l 
out> God. 

One wor<l now of advice tG children and servants, and a1l that arc 
in n. state of subjection; and then I have done. 

Now here I desire all such very soLerly to consider, from \\·hn.t hand 
parents of every· sort derive their autl1ority, even frotn God above. 
'fhcir obedionce then to these in all la\vful and honest commands is 
obedience to ('rod : it is nn tLL-t of religion, n.-nd therefore to be r:cr
formed, not only \Yitll diligence t1nd fidelit.y) but also \Vith ic<1l ~'l.nd 
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cheerfulness. 'fhey do their great Father's and Master's business, 
and puTcl1ase to then!Belves a sure rewa.rd in heaven, while their 
labour1!- desei'Ve tl1e appl'olm.tion of their superiors upon earth. So 
very 1nerciful is God m acceptin~ moo 's la.w(ul industry; so well 
pleased \l.ith their en.re, in any business t.hoy aro intrusted \vith, that 
he places it to o.ooount, as nn instaneo of thcir fa.ithfulness and duty 
to himself. 

It is true, if their parents or masters imgose any terms which they 
ought not to f'.omply with, they n111st obey God, whatever bo the oon
seq_uonec. Rut yet even then, when thev must disobey or displease 
their go\·crnors, this is to be done upon °plain and aura grounde, and 
always with modesty and meeknesa and good manners. The reasons 
of their refusal, their O\vn just vindication, their real concern for nil 
suel1 unhappy ooo:.u;ions, are to be represented in the softest and hum
blest n.nd mo.st respectful expOi:Jtulations that can po.ssibJy be thought 
of. Their U/Jerly never to be used for u a clokd ef malici.ousmss and 
obstinu.i:,,-y, but at heoomos the sONJants of God. And because his eer-
vants, therefore not in n condition to do n.ny thing which they know 
the great and common .A-laster of aJl mankind dis&Jlows. I say, which 
they kno\v he disnJ.Io~·s ; for in order to preserve their innocence. 
they Mould be very industrious to get their judgments informed 
-a.right, that they may not be ensnared 'vith frivolous a.nd unnecessary 
scrup]es,/retend points of conscience where there is no room for 
them, an decline that obedioncc ignorantly, which they ought to pay, 
and to undt!1°stand the lilnit.s of it better. Tn order hereunto, they 
\vill do \veil most earnestly to beg the directions and assistance of 
God~s enlightening Spirit; for though all lm.ve nocd. enough, )'et they 
who are yoWlg, and in circun1stances of @l.tbjcction, unexperienced 
generally, unlearned too often, these are more especially concerned to 
con1e to God in the language of the Collect ror this day, begging that 
tMy may beta p<rc•i<• and hww wkat tMM• l/wy ""f/ht lo do, and a4o 
11UJy ha-cd grace and PQU:d1' faitlifhll;J to fulfil tlw .same, th1"01Jf)k Jt/M$ 
Christ Ct'U·r L(}'J'd. A men. 

THE SECOND SUNDAY AFI'ER TUE EPIPHANY. 

THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, \\'ho dost govern all tl1ings 

in l1eaven and eartl1; l\fercifully hear the supplicatio11s of thy 
pe<>ple, and grant us thy •peace all the days of our life; 
through Jesus Christ our J4ord. 1\men. 

v. 1 Pet. ii. l 6. aJohn~h-.lj. 
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THE EPISTJ,E. Rom. xii. 6. 

6 !laving tken _qifls differing acco-rd&i,11 6, 7, 8. Tho corisequcnce 
to the graco lltat is gi'l'ffl to ·u-s, wltetker of that union nud mutual 
prophecy, let us prophes9 acooi-di-ug to tlte relation I mentioned be
proporli<m of faith ; t\veen the membcr.s of one 

7 Or min·i:Jtry, let us 1cait on. <1ur min- body is pla.inly this, that 
istering : or he that teachal&, on teadiing; C\."Cl')' man ought to con-

8 Or he that exhortetk, o-n nkortatiatt: sider the abilities Cod hath 
ke that giwtk, let kiln d-0 it with si1n- given him, and the JlOSt he 
plicity ; he that rulali, w-ith diligence ; he hn.th called hi1n to in the 
tltat slwwetk ttutrcy, unth c!teet:fiilness. Church; and without envy
ing thern that have 1not·e and are placed abo\'o him, or despising them 
that have less, and are bclov•' hi111, n1nke it hi.s business to dischar~ 
his O\.Vll pa.rt diligently anJ con8cicntiot1sl)', and rest contentedly in 
that. 

9 Let l®e "6 u;-itlt.out Ji.ss-im11lation. 9. Let. your love to every 
Ahlwr that wliick is evil: cleaie l-0 tliut fellow-men1ber bo, not in 
tvkich ·is good. pretence and out\vard sho\V 
only, but hearty n11d since-l'e. Ilnt Jet. \•irtne and duty bo the 1nea.
sure and grouu<l of it. -1\n<l do not onl;· avoid, but hn.to and de
test nil '"ir.kednc&J, and let uo considcrn.tinn evor reconcile you to 
.it : do not only pt"..i.ctisc but delight and pct·sevcro in goodness, and 
lot nothing he itble to drft.\\' yon off fro1n it. 

· 10 Be ldndl!/ affet:tione1/, oko tQ another 10. Consider)·ourselvesas 
wit/i. brotherl!I loia ; i;i honour prefi:rring bret.hren, and let your ten;. 
one anotli,er. demosa and good offices be 
as bccon1cs such: pn.y a.II due :rcgo.r<ls to one :i.nother. \vhich either 
tuen~f: virtues or stntions require; and let vour hurnilitv be seen in 
acknowledging tl1e good qualities of your ·bret.l1ron, :u{d respecting 
them above your o\rn. 

11 Not iWtliful-i11 fJusincss; /1.:rceni i1i 11. I~et your diligence 
spirit; ser'iin,fJ the Lord; n.nrl zenl in your dutj' be 
such ns hecu1ncs 111cn \vho nrc doiug (}od service, and (a.s times and 
eircutnst-nnces \vill n.IIO\\') can never do too n1uch fol' $Ucl1 n. .)f11Ster. 

12 R~joici-ng i~b hope ; pat-ieiit iii tribu- 1 2. \Vhen :iffiictions or 
.[ati<m; continitln9 in#.ant 'in prayer; persecutions nre upon you, 
Jet the hope of t~ re,\·j,rd keep you cheerful : endul'e \\·hat God sends 
with cont.cntedness and resolution; and persevere in vour reclu<,~ts tOr 
l1is gra~ and n1crcy, tbough you should not obtain -What you ask for 
son1e tillle. 

I 3 Dz"strihuting to the necessity of 13. Extend your charity 
saint~·; gioon to hoSj-,.it-alittJ· for the relief of your fel1ow-
Christinns; a.nd be \'ery for\vard and cager in entertaining E:tran_gors, 
pal'ticul<~rly those \\'h~ are forced to Hee their O\vn home f0r religion. 

14 _/?less tlw11i ?C'l1u:h per.i;ecu-tlJ '!/Qt~: 14. Pray for your pcrse-
blesir, a-nd cu-rse not. cutor.s, u.1ui let not their bit~ 
tcrest malice J>ro\•oke you to n.ny return of angry imprecations. 
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15 &faice with them that do i·efaice, 15. De so affectionately 
and weep ·1c-ith tltetn that wee:p. eoncerned for all Christians, 
a.s both t-0 have and sho\v a f0llo,v-teeling and tender resentn1ent of 
all the good or evil that ha.ppens to them, especially tha.t of their 
souls. 

I 6 Be o_f tlw same mind one toward 16. Live in perfect amit)' 
anothBr. Mind not high thin9s, but COIJ- and concord. And when it 
deacen.d t<J tnim. of low estate. is in your po\ver to do J(Ood, 
think no person too 1neu.i1 to do it to, nor all)' honest methorl beneath 
you to do it L)-. 

COMMENT. 

TnE last day'a Epistle declared to us the closcne.<JS Qf that union 
\vhich Christians ought to look upon themselves knit together by, 
\Vhcn called so often one body in Cht-i$t, and e1'cr!J Q1/,6 1nembers one 
of anotMr. In the explaining \vhereof' h~tving spent pa.rt of rnv dis
course, I closed \Vith some of tl1ose obligations wl1ich that~ con
sideration l1ringa us under, n11d t~re coutnincd in the beginning of tho 
ehapter. Tho Scripture now in Jm.nd consists of a ~1-eat many, \vhich 
for method's sake 've may conveniently enough reduce to the foUO'l-'ing 
heads. 1. b Contentedness in our station. 2. c Diligence in our J>ro
per business. 3. lfutual loYo dand respeet. 4. eA tender concern 
for the pro.spcrous and adverse fortune..o;i of our fellow-Christians. 
5. f{,~nity in matters of religion; and, 6, s:eonstnncy and meekness 
under persecutions and wrongs. Ea.cl1 of these shall be considered as 
briefly a.s I Mn; remetnbering that 1ny method, propounded before, 
docs not undertake to treat of auy duties ,,.o meet \vitb i11 tl1is chap
ter according to their ovv-:n due extent, but purely and so far forth, as 
they a.re con.sequences of that union u.nd 111utuul reL1.tion intended by 
t hia figure of a body. 

I. l lJegin \vith contentedness in OUT respective stations. The argu
n1ents for whiel1 are co111prised in the 6tl1, 7th, and 8tl1 verses, and 
prosecuted more at large in the xii th chapter of the first EpistJo to the 
Uorinthians. By cotnfYJ.ring these t\vo places, it seems very probn.ble 
that the gifts n1ore directlv aimed at by the 1\.postle aro those ex
traordioa1;v a.ssista.nccs of fho Holv Ghost voucl1.rofe(l to Christ.inns 
in tho inf3.ney of the cl1urch, a.s at. thu.t ti1ne ne..:essa.r)' evidences tll 
the truth, and fitted for the more succes~ti1l propagation of the Gospel. 
Yet are not those arguments, eithel' iii the i\post.le's <lcsign, or in the 
nature of the thing, so confined to the extraordinary, as not \\-ith 
great force and cloo.rncss of reason to extend to D.ll a.gos and con
ditions of Cllt'isti:inity \Vhcn left to the ordinary method111 of grace, by 
which it now subsist8-. 

For, first, \Ve are put in mind (:i..s was observed before under the 
head of hu1nility) tltat all these endo\v1nentsl, by lrhich a1.1y one mnn 
excels any other nmn, are gifts. Instances of fa.your, wh1eh 11one of 

b''er.6,7,8, e6,i,8,11. d 9> 10, 16. e 13, 16. 
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them \vl10 enjoy <.!ould lay 111lY manner of c1a.im to, 01' by any industry 
of their own acquire to thcmsc1vos. Consequently, the meanest in 
t.'Ommon esteem arc the ctl'ect of bounty : and all agree in this, that 
they come all from the Mme hand, nnd arc so many streams of grace 
issuing from ono con1mon source of undeserved and over:Oowin~ mercy. 
The thing men roociYc is in substance the sarne, for though t/uJrf 66 
di'Wrsitles of [tifa, yet tM same 1-.~rit is gi"tJM. in all; and though there 
bo i di.versitiff8 ef operations, yet is it tli,e sara.e God wkicA WQ1'ket/i, alt is 
all. A God w110 is tied to no proportions, who need not give at all 
except he please, nnrl therefore ,,·or ks freely both• in t11c act and in 
the measure of his distributions. For tat/ ti~ 'IMrketA that mu and 
tlw selfta·me Spirit, diffiding to BVIN'"JI ·man 16'D8Tall9 M lte will. And the 
plain inference froru henco is, that whore every ma.n hath more tlmn 
his due, there none can ha.ve o. right to munnur or oompla.in ; aml 
where all have tho honour of rccoiviog from God, none can hi roa.son 
think lll1nself disgraced upon the account of any inoqua.lity in the do. 
gree of \Yhat he so receives, since all pn.rtakc in that one best gif't, and 
are considered by tha.t one best Giver. 

2. J3ut, secondly, such inequality is not only not unjust, but it is 
like\\"i1:1e prudent, a.nd proceeds upon equitable considerations. For 
letler.v man- (saJ'S this apostle else,vhero) hath ki1 proper 9ift o/God, 
one after this vnanner, and another after tltat. An obsen-ation made 
indeed upon an ocea.sioa some,vhat different from the subject we are 
DO\V upon, but intin1ating llowever this general truth, tl1D.t that is a 
1na.n's pr&per [fift whiclt ho i.s qualified to we and to in1provc. And 
therefore, when it slmll be remembered that this is the gift of God; 
one, \vhoso wisdom adjusts nil things with the greatest exactness; 
one, \Vhos.ie providence disposc.s every inn.n's iOrtuno and post in the 
world, as well a.s disponaes their seveml abilities ; one, who especially 
consults the beauty n.nd convenience of the ,.v]1ole, and is not dirooted 
by such narro\v and partial vic'"vs as ignorance or interest are apt to 
away us by; it ,$(eems but reasonable to believe tha.t every ma.n is 
placed in such a. sphere as, all tlllngs considel'C(l, it is best for tha.t 
man at that tiine to Le in. And that he \,.·ho ma.de him and posted 
him there did so, because he best kne\v what he was cut out for; 
that, if the fault be not his own, he m.i.y be scrvicooblc in this station, 
and if he be not, it is highly probal>lo he \Vonld prove less so in any 
other. All wl1icl1 St, Paul, without any oventraining this allusion, 
seems to insinuate, not only in tho 6th, 7th, and 8th verses DO\V in 
ha.ud, but also in l1is discourse to the Corinthians, when oompaiing 
the different orders and offices in thia mystical to the dlli'erent mem
bers a.nd their respective functions in tho naturul body. So that as 
the fonnation of theflo last is adapted to tl1e uses nature designed 
the1n for, the tlualific.a.tions of the fo.r1ner nre like\vise in proportion 
suited to the condition God hath set them in. And this is certainly 
a very po\\.·erful n1otive to contentedness, that whatever pla.cc wo hold 
in the body of Christ, he who set us there kne\v very' 'vcll \Vh)• he did 

h 1 Cor. iii. 4· i \'er. (o. k '\'er. 11. l I Cor. tii. 7. 
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so; thnt however we may think ourselres capable of filling a higher, 
hotter than those already in it, yet if tl1e experiment were made, it is 
probable it would be made to loss. So n1uch the n1ore probable, as we 
nre moro disposed to think loftily of ourselves ~Hltl moanly of those 
above us; as we a.re forward in usurping, or hitter in detracting from 
and envying the honours of their post, and dissatisfied with, and given 
t-0 disdain and to be ashamed of the meanness of ottr own. 

3. Farther yet. This inequ:i.lity of brifts a.nd stu.tions is not oul)· just, 
because frec,-not only prudent, because accommodated to the pn.rties 
eonce1·11ed,-but it is also absolutely necessary-. 'l'he beauty of the 
body caunot ho displayed, the exigencies of the body cannot be sup
plied, nay, the very being of the body cannot be preserved, without it. 
All these require variety: the beauty, as consisting in symmetry ·or 
part6; the oxi~nci1319, as served by several offices, to he performed by 
instrun1cnts d1fl'ercntly dispoeed; tl1e being, as including in the very 
idea of a body order and distinction, a111l without these no longer a 
eomPQsition fitted for life a.nd 1notion and sense, but a. rude mass 
of useless undigested matter, a lump of inn.ctivity and confusion. So 
says the apo1>tle of the body natural: m The body is not one mem!Jer, 
but matiy. If the foot shall say, Beoa?Ue I am iiot the hand, I ant mt 
of the body; is it tkc1•nfare 'IWt oftAe body? And if t4e ear slw.ll MJ,y, 
Becatfse I a·in nvt th.e eye, I ani tiot oftl10 "body; is it therefore not oftk6 
body? If the whole hody '°'tre an eye., w/,ere were tli~ hearing ? Tf the 
wkok were !tearing, where t1Jere tke smetl-inq? B1d nate hath God set tlu 
niemheN ece-ry one of th.fin in tke "6oily, a.~ it itatli jJleased !tin~. And if theJJ 
t.cere alt ()'fl,t'J member, whe-re 1cere the hod,!! ? But n.ow are tluy m.any 
ilUm/Jers, yet but OM !Jody. '!'he applic:ttion Of alJ \Vhicb similitude }1iJll
seJf hath made in the latter end of th:t.t chapter: ii /{()W ye are tho 
body of Christ, and rncmhers i"n particular. And G()cl liath set so1ne in 
the church, first apostles, second.aril9 proph.ets, thirdly teaclurs, after that 
miracles, then gifts of 4eatings, !tel,])$, goi¥Jrnments, di'D6t·s-ities o/tonguts. 
Are all apostles? are alt propltrl.s? are ail tt1.iclicrs 'I and so on. To 
the same purpose in his Bpiatle to the Ephe~iau.s: 0 He ga-ce some, opo
stl-es i and sonic, prophets; and some, e-eangelists ; and so1ne, pastors atul 
teac!ters i for tile perfoo!_in? of tM saints, for the tCQrk ef the ministry, 
for the edifying ef -e/w body of Okrist. The sun1 whereof is, that tlte 
neOessities of mankind thus united are of several kinds : that these 
cannot be served without a. proportionn.blo number of organs formed 
and plri.ced differently: that tho diffcrcnee or thn.t fonn nncl place de
pends upon the use.'! assigned to each : that nll the parts thus formed 
and placed 1nake up one regular f.'l.hrie : tlw,t every one of tho:se is 
useful and necessary in its proper positio11; the least and lowest can 
no more be spared than tho noblest a·nd highest: tha.t tho exalting of 
one above its due situation and proportion \Vould produce a defect 
3lld dcforn1itv, no less than tho debasing or diminishing of n.notl1er: 
that every 01;e is therofore of equal value \\'l1en coneidcrod a.s n. tnem
ber, and 3.Il compounding the SUilt1e body. Consoqucntiy, that this 
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.difforcnoe of gifts and stat.ions ought to breed no discontent, but 
quite the contrary; because v>'ithout tbia difference of parta there 
could not ho tho unio11 of a body; and without such union there could 
not be that mutual relation, that reciprocal necessity and usefulneas, 
that equal value and regard which 110\V there is, from every one to 
every other Christia.n, considered a.s a. part of and fellow-member with 
himself, separated from v.·hom it is in1possible for the body to subsist 
in that capacit,r- · 

Wlia.t t11en is the result of all this, but that. since all cannot have 
-the same place, nor execute the same office in the church and the 
'''orld, each should rest satisfied with t11e disposal of l1is wise Head, 
and cheerfully take up with tha.t use he is framed for! tha.t the eye 
should be content with seei~1 and the ear ?.ith bearing ; the b:ood 
with working, and the foot with \Valking; the unlearned lvith .receiv
ing instruction, and the learned lvith tho labour of giving it; the in
feriors ,.,.ith obedience, and the poor with industry; the la\vyer with 
the bar; the divine wit.Ji his ministry; the tradesman with his shop, 
anti the husbandman lvith his tillage! For when these go out of their 
own l\'a.y, and invade the business proper to each other, tho union of 
the bod)· is broken, and nothing but di!!-order and mischief can pog... 
sibly come of it. This pntgtnafical and envious spirit. this ambition 

·and emulation, is, in truth, tho ea.use of all that confusion which either 
the churcl1 or the state is n.t any time endangered by. And therefore 
St. Paul hatl1 wisely joined those t\vo ex11ortu.tions togctl1cr. that P!JS 
study to De quiet, an<l ta tlo ,'l/Ql'r ouin bu...:i1ieS$. This is what he presses 
· horc, that 've would congitJ.er our o'''n git:ta and the characters lVC are 
·appointed to; that we v.·ould keep to and contain ourael"cs \vithin the 
bounds these have E:et us. 'l'hat we \voukl not take upon us to be 
\vi~er thoo He that made us and 1}osted us in this rank, but as we 
are o1sov.·11ere directed, qAs God hatk di1Jtrihuted f.Q erJery man, as the 
Lord katk calliJd ewry one, so let ltim mall:, 01nd t!erMn abide witli God. 
Dy whicl1 abidi11g, only let rne add, that it is not the apostle's intent 
there, neither is it 1ni11e here, by pressing the duty of contentedness 
to repreaent all change of n. mans post unlawful ; for this in some 
aases is ad,1sa.ble and useful, in others absolutely necessary. And 
therefore. when the providence ot' God ealls us ail'U·Y to another sta

. .t.ion, obedience to that call is no argument of our forn1cr discontent. 
And this the providence of God 1nay be fairly supposed to do a.s oft 
as necessity forces., or authority commands, or manifest advantage to 
the public persuades., or mn.ny la\lful and \Veighty circumstances, fit to 
balance a disereet and conscientious ma.n, concur to represent such an 
alteration not only illYr·ful, but highly to be chosen a.nd commended. 
But where levity and littleness of spirit,, ambition or greediness of 
gain, envy ut others, or uncnsincss "'Ith ®e's own private condition, 
are at the botto111 of such a ohv.nge, and the true motives inducing it, 
there to be snre the man is blamn.ble and the duty of his member
ship violated and forgotten. For \\•here all cannot havo n place high 
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a.nd honourable, eminent and public, none should scorn tl1ose of a. 
lo\ver and laborious degree, but do his business glo.dly there \vhile in 
it, as \veil asi gladly enibraee ea8e and pro1notion when 01)portunitics 
offer for the1n. St. Pa.ul hath left us clear enough in this r .. -u;c: r Art 
thou co.lkd heing a 8erMnt j care not for it : i. e. let not that trouble 
thoc, perform thy part honestly and contentedly. But if tlwti mayest 
he made free, U86 it rather. Yet still use it with thii;i; tem1lcr a.nd re
membrance, tha.t though liberty be a mol'e commodious., yet service 
,.,,n.s as truly a Christian state; and in truth thou shalt be esteemed 
and rewarded acoor<ling to tl1y care of that trust and function in 
which thy present situation in the body 11a.tl1 engu.ged thee. And this 
loads 1ne to the 

'2. Second duty instanced in diligence in cur particular place and 
calling. This is what the apostle would have us understand by su;alk· 
in.q in, by 6ei1ig faithful to, and, in the Scripture no\V before us, by 
tu;aiting on our respeet.ive offices, l>y not Ming slothful in businm, but 
fervent i11, S']Yirit, serrting tke Lord. This is the inference drown fro1n 
C\'ery nw.n's ha.ving recei\'ed some proper gift, Yor, as he argues else
\vhere, u the manifest.atio-n of lite S11irit i3 gimm to 6tJerJI man to profit 
witkal. This is t.be d6$ign of our blessed Sa.viour in his xpa.rable qf 
the talents, \vhere the l'C\\'ard of each se1•vant is prnportioue(l to his 
improve-n1cnts; and ho wl10 liid his taleut in a. na.pkin is condcmno1l 
to utt.er darkness for being sk>t.lij'ul and 1,nprofit.able. 'l'bis is the plnin 
consequence of our fellow-men1ber,1;hip in ono body, by referring us to 
nature, which in so "·ast a variety or pn,rt.s hath uot forrned any one 
1nerel\· for l!how, but all for use; and a.11 too for such uses as do con
tribuie, not only t-0 their O\Vn single benefit, consii\cred al.Jl!tractedly, 
and either in opposition to or ap~rt f'ron1 tho rest, liut somo \va.y or 
other to the connuon good of the \Vholc. So that '"liu.tever fitil~ iii 
thi~ poiut is not a pact., but an excreoocnco a.nd a hurll1.•n; a ,,·en tbn.t 
loadl!, or a canker thu.t gna\VS and eiits it a.\vay. 'fhe effect of u·hicl1 is 
not beauty or health or stren~ith, but w defor1nity and a nt1imnce, a 
weakness and discaso. 

'fhus also the Y bad9 of C!ti-i-$7 he tells us, is i1u~1·ea&e<l atul e<li.fted hy 
tkat wkick 6'Cet'!J jetin.t ~uzpti.ah, awordin5 tQ tlie t;/l"ectual worki?l{I i-n th.1J 
1nea.rure of eMry part. So that no mn.n porfor1n!! the duty of a Cl1rist
iao ·who sits 't\-'ith his a.r1ns ac1'0ss, and hath nothing to shew for tho 
ti1ne and the abilities afforded him. 'fho difference of degree.':! and 
fortunes in the "'orld do indeed allo\v, nay, they rcqnirc difrcront Solis 
of emp1oy1nent; but no n1a.n's life, in any the most exalted or plentiful 
condition, \Vas ever intended to be idle un<l \vholly nnomployed. To 
eat and drink and sleep, and purely to n.1nusc and recren.te ourselves, 
are refrcsh1ncnts designed to recruit our spirits and fit us for ne\V 
-business, but a.re not themselves, nor cu.n tl1cy be, the proper business 
"Of any 1nan living. And an in our n::itur-.i.l composition thoro never is 
or can be one n1omcnt's entire rest, so in onr spiritual and politic one 
the lying still of any member is at once a misebief to itself and to nil 
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about it. 1\nd therefore whatever is or mny be rea.wnably expected 
from us, '"hatever are the duties '''hich our cduoo.tion a.nd endowments 
and manner or life have fitted us for or oonfined us to, the industrious 
discharge of these is a service done to God, an obedience dne to our 
common Head, a care owing to ourselves and to those that have im
mediate depe11dence upe>n us, an irntancc not merely of charity, but 
even of strict justice to our brethren, who, being one with us, ha.ve a. 
right to demand, a_nd are defrauded and really injured when they do 
not actually reap, some advnn~ from us. 

T11ese reflections may suffice, 1 hope, to make us .sensible both that 
~·e ought to be employed, and after what manner it becomes us to be 
so. To say we must not live like drones, upon spoil and prey and 
sucking out the fruit of other men~s S\\·ea.t and strength, is to say no 
more than this apostle did when directing the Thessaloninns, that aif 
any 'WO'Ukl not 1cork neither .<rhould !t_e "ae. And I ca.nnot forbear re· 
marking by the by, thot St.Poul, when oalling •nch, disonlerly waller• 
and 6usvbodil's, points at qualities that nra certain eo1upanions of 
idleness. For the n1ind callllot be absolutely out of en1ployment. 
Vico and dissolute principles trea.tl clo.so upon the heela of sloth ; and 
as from not doin_g good we quiokly Ellido into doing ill, so from not 
having some bu1JJncss of our own to entertain us, \-Ve naturally fall 
into tba.t whicJ1 no \\'11y concerns us ; to prying, and meddling, and 
tattling, and censuring, and slandering, and 1nischief~ma.king. So 
certain is it that, even in our personal capu.city1 business is a good 
refuge, and snves us out of ha.rm 's 'vny ; so evident, t11at in our public 
it is unavoidably neceM&'lry, because there is no middle state between 
}1elping society and }1urting it. .ind the phlegmatic slugboi:slt parts, 
wl1ieh n.dd noihing to the beauty and strcngth, are no better than the 
excrement and filth first, and tl1en tl1c 51ores and scabs of this body. 

To Ba)' that no man ougl1t to sustain hhnself by vicious practices, 
by Je\\.·dness or frn.u(l or oppression 01· discord, or any thing tlmt is 
of iU t~une or pernicious consequence, is no more than civi1 com
munitie.<J generally agree in. AIId son1e sta.tes have had the wisdom 
to provide ngu.inst these, by calling u.ll persons liable to su!:!picion 
strictly to account for the methods by which the)· a.nd their families 
were supi>orted. 

Ilut the laws of the Christian society say a. grea.t deal more. They 
forbid ua to do ill, they forbi(l us to do nothing, they forbid us to be 
busy about that 'vhich in cff'eet is nothing; to squander away our 
time in i1npertinonces ; to ta.kc pains tliat a.re not like to turn to any 
a.ccount. They enjoiu us to n1ake n. just estin1ate of our gifts; to re. 
member tl1e Autl1or, the dignity, the end of them, and not t-0 tri8e 
away 1nc.ans and opportunities fitted for producing the noblest effects; 
t-0 behave ourselves worthy our character, as becomes reasouu.ble f.'1'00.-

tures a.nd enlightened Chrigtians,-chara.etcrs utterJy defaced in those 
tJ1at n1ake any sort of wickedness their business; greatly diiparnged 
by them who stoop so low as to lay t11en1selves out upon mean and 
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lit.tie dcsigna ; never auswored1 except by sueh callings and such in. 
dustry a.bout tl1ern as may tend to our O\VD benefit and salvation ; 
nor then noithet\ except our managetnent, and t-he matters in which it 
is employed, do in such manner consult our own, as a.t the sa.m.e time, 
and together with it, to adva11ce tl1e vublie go_od. 

'1'hus much is appn.rently included in this allusion of a body, whoso 
every litnb and vessel, though ready to dif.lcliarge the offioo peculiar to 
it, yet not one of them doe.s it with any separate vie'v of delight or 
interest of its own. The eve does 11ot see, nor the ear hea.r, nor tho 
1:>to1uacb receive ancl di12:t:st ·rood, nor the hands act, nor tl1e feet travel 
for themselves; but e't~ch consent1:1 to minister to the others~ occa,. 
sions, an<l. all together conspire to 1)roscrve and pro1uote tl1e Ytelfare 
and comfOrt of the whole. And this, I think, sufficiently intimates-, · 
nGt only "'hn.t unwenried diligence is required in filling our own post, 
and performing our o\.v11 part, but that no 1nn.n is: at liberty to choose 
such a post or part for the employment or l1is life, from \Vhence it is. 
likely any evil n1n,y, from whence it is not proLable indeed that a. great 
deal of good will come, and that i10 priva.te profit of our o"'" is eingly a. 
la\vful inducement for sncl1 a. cl1oice. But to justify tts in tbis ma.tter, 
it is necessary thn.t- the 1nethods \Ye live by lie bla.mclcss and fair and 
honest ; such as \Ve need never be Mha1ued to O\VD and distinguish 
ourselves by; such as, in tho nnturaJ course and tendency of thin~, 
may contribute to tl1e increuso of our O\Vn virtue, the glory of GOO, 
anJ. t11c advantage of our brethren. For he tlua in these tliings str'DrJI,/,, 
l'hriM, he only is acCf;ptabl.e to God, and approced Qj mon. 

3. 'l'he third particular taken notice of, as reco1n1nendetl here, and 
grounded. upon the i.imilitude of a body, is 'lnutual looo and respect. 
a Let lace be witlwut dissimulation. lJe J,;i,ull!f affectioned Qnt Wward 
ancther in brotlwrly lo'CIJ. An(l a.gt.tin; b In !tonour preferrin.q ontt 
another; be of tlw sarM mind one t-0·ward anotlu1r; raitul not ki!Jh tltin!Jf, 
hut condesce-nd ta tnen of l-0w estate. 

In the tOnner of these, our love, tl1e i\ vostle requires two quali
fications, the sincerity and the t'erve11cy of it. Both plo.inly resulting 
from the consideration of our neighbouri; 1n:iking up one '"·hole, and 
being integral parts \vith ourselves. Every mn11 naturally hen.ring 
sueh a regard to every part of his O\Vll body alil ad1nits no h)"(K>crisy, 
or false appearance of the affectio11 he i·e:Jly ha.th not. 1\nd tl1is dis
tinguishes true Chriatian charity from all those fonnal prete11ces and 
affected civilities, f'rom all those interested and designin00 , tl1ose coun· 
terfeit a-nd treacherous professions of kindness, wl1ich ti1e friei1dshlps 
of this world so geuerally con~/jt of, v;.·hen in truth there i~ little or 
nothing but self at the bottom all the \Vhilc. It is not therefore in 
this case enough that we serve and do acts of friendship to others, 
unless \Ye do tlicn1 for their sakes thnt receive thetn. Nuy, it is not 
enough that we love them with a common and genel'al sort of aft"ec
tion, though this be l1nrlissomblcd, unless this be done 'vith that 
'varmt.h and. fervour which nature inspires fbr those relations tbn.t are 

a Ver. 9, 10. b Ver. 16. 
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very riear an(l dear to us. 1''01· such is every Christia.n, a. cl1ild of the 
same Father, a me1nber of the same body. 

The latter, that of respect, is opposite to tho contc1nptuous cold
ness and disdainful treatn1ent, which the opinion of our own advan
tages and the defects of our brethren arc so frequently tho cause of 
to\vards tho persons \vho, upon these accounts., seen1 so far our in
feriors os not to be worthy our regard. ,.\nd this the Apostle., rnuch to 
the Baille eft"oot indeed as here1 but in tCnTIS mo-re expressive O( the COffi

pariSOD I am now uponJ hath urgorl in his Epistle to the Corinthians; 
...- Tko eye cannot say t-0 t//,8 luind, I haw no rif!ed of tkee: -nor agai11. the 
head to tlw fed, I hcwe no need of !JQU.. Nay. much more those memhen 
rif tke body, tvliicli seen~ to Oe nioro fiihle. are necessary : and tA.086 t.iiem-. 
hers of tlw Ood!J which 1ce thi11Jr. to be less /,onuurable, y,pon tl1eu • 
he11l-01n 1no1·e abunc.lant honour; and our u-1uxJ1nel9 parts lureo miife 
<1b-undant coraelinfJS$. Jlor our cumely j}{Jrls hai-e no fUled .• but God kath. 
t-em11eMd the lmly toget/MJr, ka'Cin.g giwn 'JTWr-e abundatU honour to that 
part whi'ch lacked: that tliere i!wuld '6e no sckism in the body ; hut t/ud 
the ntcmher$ skould llat>e tl1e «inw care one /<Ji• a:ootlter. 

This care of God and nu.turo to sot e"rery pact above our seom is 
here propounded fl.$ :t pattern to model our behaviour upon, and a. 
!'Ort.son sufficient ,·vh.r uo n1an should bo de.;ipised. The short of jt is, 
that 'vhat those 've think n1oi'lt despica.Lle \\'u.nt in one way is made 
up to the1n in a-notl1er; and where the gracefulness fulls short, there 
the convenioncc and usefuln~s ex.ceJi;. Tht1ii: the 1nost necessary 
operations of life are J>t!rtbrmc<l, partlv Lv veBSels hid from common 
vic\Y; partly by such ti!!, \vhcn seen1 1nU.ke .. no beautiful figure; partly 
by SOUl(;!1 \\'hich general custo1n and natural modesty labour to conceal. 
Just thus the n1eu.ncst of inankind a.ro of n1ost genera.I, most indis~ 
pensuhlo use. Tl1e leisure of the learned, the Juxnry of the rich, the 
eilittering pon1pa of tl1e great.., wlmt \vould becon1e of them all, if the 
1JJiterato, the poor, tho Jo,vest in degree and oomn1on aceount, should 
stop their Jumds ! if the r,Iough a.nd the 1nill and the wheel ancl the 
manufa.cture stood >itill.; if tho Inborioua painl'I of them \vho seem cut 
out for notl1iug nbove tlru.t consta.nt d1'tldgory should cease, na.y 
sl1ould but iutermit for a very s1nn.ll season t ls not tlmt pride then 
1nost unrea!:ionnhle, that vilifies and traiµples upon tho~ faces, to the 
a:wcat of \vhich it.s support, its vr.rr aubsisteuce is owin,~ r-tlmt 1nin

. ister to our plenty, and put the \,cry bread into our mouths l It is 
1nof!t cx.tmvagnnt upon a civil consideration; it is 1nuch more so upou 
tl religious and spiritual one. }'or, in this regard too, we have reaoon 
to think it a n1erey that tl1e poor we hn.vc n.lwaj'i! with us. Tha.t their 
wants nui.ktJ roou1 for our charity, and dprwiti-d us bags tli.at u:az not 
of.d, a treaS'lirtJ ·in lwa-·Mn that faildh not, a safe repository wkere no tJ,,i.ef 
approacMth, neitlwi· ~natk corruptetli. 'fhnt tl1eir mean birth and :figUre 
in the '''orld give occasion to that. h111nility \vhich hath the pr<imise 
of a higher elevation, a.nd confonrtis us to tho in1age of our I-lead, who, 
for our n1uoh n1ore despicable sake-s, cburublcd and even e11tptied kim· 

"1 Cor. :di.11-2,;. d Luke ,;ii. .1.l· "Pl1il. ii.8. 
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ulf. But, which is more, thig soomingly vile wretch is one body with 
thyself, as nca.rly related to Christ, as closely compacted into him·; 
a.nd, if in that lowest capacity he executes his office, he may one day 
be the object of thy envy, who1n now, neglecting thine, thou thinke.st 
so far beneath thy value as not to hold hin1 worth thy pity. 

This is directly the caae as represented by St. Paul. I ... et us next 
sec the behaviour of the body natur-di tha.t from thonce we may leam 
wha.t at least should be the resent1n1;ints a.nd behaviour of the body 
n1ystical. Now he observes, that here we are solicitous to provide 
what additional ornaiuents \Ve can, mul to make amends for the 
defects of n:i.turc by the supplies of art. A care that nature .seems to 
have inspired a..~ a token of gratitude for the serviee those parts do 
us, and a. necessary decency in ooyoring and defending v.·lw.t ought-
not to be exposed, alld yet can lea.st be dispeJJSed '"ith; and all 
agree in esteeming the neglect of this decency and ea,re a symptom 
of a profligate and abandoned mind. Ougl1t 've then in the body of 
Christ-that head which assigns our respective sti~ti(}na and fortunes
ought \Ye not to treat those \vhom a. fe,v circumstantials have placed 
a httie, but a. little, belo\V us, with all po!3sible humanity and respect! 
Can it become us to insult their infirmities of 1nind or bodv, to make
their mea.nnesa of birth or parts or profession matter oi· jest and 
barbarous hiun1ph? No, '"e should loom fron1 that care, that cost, 
that pain '"e a.re so often content 'vith, to hide- any bodily deformit.y, 
how n1ueh we sltould make it our business to cherish, to assist thCU" 
weakness, to shield inany of their follies and fu.ults from shame and 
reproach. \Ve should esteem tho a&iistances given to the1n a. debt, 
and ourselves obliged by all manner of courteous deportment and 
kind condeaoonsions to repair and supply those co1nforts and honours 
they \\'ant, and \\'l1ioh, did they not want, \Ve could not enjoy. 
'J'l1us y,·c should balance one convenience v.·ith another, and labour 
so far to bring all to a level, that not any Christian may have 
reason to think: hi1nself neglected or despised, but all be trea.ted a.a 
becomes men who are all needful and helpful, all too needing help, all 
servieeable, though not in the same kinil, and all sensible that they 
are and ought to be so. This, rightly \veighed, \Vould produce that 
honour, that civil preference, that OM mind, that same ca·re presaed by 
the Apostle. }'or \Y]tere our occasions and our supplies:, our uses and 
defects are reciprocal, t11ough all ground of distinction be not, yet any 
mischief tha.t can come from a. too rigorous insisting upon it is taken 
&\vay. A.nd one \VOuld think no man need bo advised to live friendly 
3:nd oomfortably and respectfully \vith those, 'vithout \vhom he c:1nnot 
hve at all. 

4. Tho fourth thing hore enjQincd is, our tender concern for the 
prosperous and adverse fortunes of our fellow~Ohristian.<i. R~j<dce with 
tit.em that ~Oice, and weep with tMm that weep, ver. 15. And this \Ve 

likewise find urged from the same topic all along insisted on; f Whethw 
one member BU.ffer, all the members sujJOr witli it; or one member ha 
honoured, all the members rejoice with it. And again, gRe1lle1n'Oer them 

fl Cor. ~ii. 16. g Heh •. ~iii. 3. 
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t!iat a.re in ~()».ds, as O()und u'itk them ; and them which suffer ad!osraity, 
a.s being vmrsekes also in tlte lwdy. Recollect a little, how impossible 
it is for any part of us to endure ~n or aiokness or hunger or cold 
alone. Ilow quick the communication, how sharp the anguish, how 
general the disorder, ho'v great the anxiety, how diligent the care to 
nssuage or to relieve any indisposition or smart, of the least a.nd most' 
distant member ! And again, upon any return of health and ease, how 
sudden, bow semiblc, how 1nighty is the joy! npon an)· accession of 
beauty or orna1ncnt, how ga.y the e.pirits, ho\v cheerful tho coun
tenance, how pleasing the innocent pride of it! An(l let these instruct 
us what right, \vhat obligations \VC have, t<> talce parl in the good or 
ill ovent..s of our brethren, to think uo mnn's joys or griefs entirely his 
O\\'n; but to suspect ourselves \vl1etber \Ve be really aJiYc in that body, 
'vhen such a narrow selfisbne;s ltath h:ll'dcnod ns as shuts out au 
tender impressions, when coltl, benumbed, and quite forsaken of that 
reciprocal sense v1hich tho different fortunes of our fellow-members 
ought to create. Let these convince us too, that such concern must 
not content itself 'vith private and in\VD.l'd resentments only, but be 
expressed by active and vigorous, ready aud continual assistances. 
Thnt as one part of the body subniits to be wounded or blistered or 
sea.rifled, or to nauscatings or gripiugs, to discharge tho humours 
settled in another, and set the ,\,hole at ea.so; so should \VO be far 
from grudging nny supportable degree of expense or trouble for the 
benefit of the distressed and injured:; cstceining e\·ery tuember's 
sufferings a calan1ity to the Locly in co1nmon. Oonseque11tly, that we 
do not w#p \vith the attlieted as \\'e ought, oxcept we dry up their 
tears, by labouring to redress those afHict1ons from whence they flow. 
That \Ve do not rejoiC<J \vith the prosperous as \\'e ought, without 
ceasing to envy, and desiring to add to their happiness. Our diligenoe 
in both kinds must go to the Vf':ry utmost of <>ur po\\•ers. They who 
ha,•e <>pportunities n1ust hdinribute to tM nacessiti.ea of saints, and be 
given tt> ltoSJJt'!ality. Nay, they must even court and hunt after such 
opportunities, seek the1n with an cager zeal, a.nd think themselves t<> 
have obtained a. prize \\'Orth all their pa.ins "'hen they ha\·e the good 
fortune to find them. They 'vho cannot tlo thus must at least \Vish 

they could, and never wnnt the disposition \vhen they hu.ve not the 
ability. And since our prayers are confined \\·ithii1 no Lounds, thcsc 
must stretch thomsel\'M all t11e world over. Fo1• in regard Christ 
hath dispersed his church over the face of' tl1e whole eu.rth1 tllc dis
t.anco of' place ruakcs no diiference in the degree of relation ; they are 
still Inembcrs and the same body \Vith ourselves; and \VO must love 
and be tonohcc1 \vitli a sensible regard, must intercede '''ith aud gi\•c 
thanks to our eon1n1on Hetul for then1. 

5. Fifthly. In regard this tlnion is divine anJ spil·itual, instituted 
to promote tho glory of Go<l Mll the benefit of souls, it shou)d be 
our en.rne~t ttnd con~tant i;;tucly to pro1note, and come up as near a.s 
may be Li.> a perf<.ict unity in religion. No\V the only \Vay, it ia plain, 
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for uniting souls, is by an agreement and consent of their several 
faculties. Thus 1nen a.re united in their understandings, when they 
believe and acknowledge the so.me holy truths., a.nd abide by the 
snme principles. In their \Y-ills and affecti<>ns, when they pursue the 
su.1ue eud.e, express the same desires, a.nd boot" the same love to that 
which is good and to ono another. \Vhicb, added to the former~ 
nuikea up \\'hart the Apostle calls i/teeping the unity oftAt1 spirit in °'6 
Oond of peace. From these t\vo .should follo\v an u11ifonn behaviour 
and consent of action, ten11ed by the same Apost1a k1ca.lking bg tM 
11a1ne t'Ul-e, and minding tM senna tking. \Vhen we jointly advance tho 
same common interests; \\-'ht111, as becomes a. body animated by ono 
.spirit, \Ve all attend \Vithout distra.<1tion to the furtherance of piety 
and pca.cc, to the salvation of souls, to the adorning our profession 
by undissen1bled goodness and a wiso \vcU·goverued zeal; when wo, 
\Vith one nwuth as \veil ns onn mind glorif9 (]od, and, like strings tuned 
to the ea.me sound, 1nn.ke that worsliip har1uouioua ·and uniform wliich 
is established to express this union, and is so adioirably cont1ived for 
edifie.at!on and decency. \V ell were it, if these engagements were 
duly laid to heart by those busy fa.ctol'8 for the devi~ wl10 emJ>loy 
their \Vits and pens in poisoning the easy and unsta.ble ,vith profuno, 
Je,vd, or J1eretical principles ; well, if tl1ey woul<l remembe1· them too, 
\Vho, for interest or prejudi(,-e or pcovisl1ness, break the order, and de
part fron1 the 001nm11n1on of n. settled church, to \Vhosc doctrine they 
olfer nonr., and to '"hose disoipline they arc a.hie to bring so very fe,v, 
so very poor exceptions. ]lut \lhcther these inen '\\"iU hear 01· \vhe
ther th~y \vill forbear, still it is our Frt by nll manner of regular 
1ncans to testify our reverence for ChrJst, 011r obedience to our lanful 
pastors, our cht!erful and unn.nimons confonuitj· to their \vholeson10 
Jn.\lo·a, u.ud our love to the brcthnn1 nnd fello,v-1uen1bcrs. Labou1ing 
oontinually and ean1estly to obtain thn.t 111ost valuable blessing lvhich 
've are taught to pray fOr in our excellent dn.ily prayers, tlie good 
estate, I mean, of the catlwli& ckurck; tltat it 112ay 6e s<> guided and 
gorier1k:d 69 our L&r<.l's v(}()(Z J...rynrit, that all 'tt:lto profi$S and call tlt.em.
sel'DfM <J/irWt.ians may 66 led itito th-e way ef tj•zdk, and lwld tke fa#k in 
unit!! of spirit, i.n. t1M lxnul of peace, and in rigkteowmess of life. 

'l'hero yet retnains a sixth duty bchin<l, that of eonstancv and 
meeknP-ss Under porMCutions aoll ''"·rongs, enjoined at the t'veln"h and 
iourtecntb vorses; but by reason of lll)' former enlargements upon tho 
rest, and tho affinity of this to so1ne othcr.s, \vhich "'ill call for our 
considerutiou the next Lord's day, I choose to 1·eser\·e it till that 
ti1ne. 

i l:pL.iv. 3. k l'liil. iii. 16. 
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THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY. 

THF: GOSPEL. St. John ii. 1. 

1 And the tkird ~y there was a ma,... 1. Three days after Jesus 
riage in Cana of Galike; and tlie motk.er ea.me into those parts, (see 
oj',J_,...,y..,.,, chap. i. 4~·) there was & 

fOMt for a. man·iage, probab1y of some of his u1other s roJations, where 
she \Vas present . 

.2 .And Ootk Ja'U8 was call«/, and lii8 2. They therefore invited 
disciples, to the 1narriage. hint and tl1ose disciples who 

a.ttended him. 
3 And when they wanted w£ne, th.e ma

t.her of Jesus saith unto liim, 1'/i.ep lwve no 
u-iru:. 

3. Upon their provision 
of wine f.'l.lling short, h""hi 
111other desired him to sup
ply thorn. 

4 Jesus saith, unto !wt; Wo-man, what 4 .. Jesus replied, that this 
ka-ce I to do witk thee? mine hour is twt wa..o; not a. ma.tter proper for 
,11et e<>me. lier authority to interpoac 
in, and that miracles \vero not to be wrought for gratifying the re
quests of friends, but had their proper seasons. of which ho was the 
best judge. 

5 His mother saith 11nt.o the sm~anl.i, 5. His u1othcr (v~·l10 seems 
JVhatMJer-er lte sa~'tli unto ywf, do 1·1. not to have ta.ken tbia for 
an nbsolute deninl, hut ~ u.n inti1nation rather tl1u.t he \Vould reserve 
hin1aelf till it vras proper) bade those thu.t attended be sure to olmerve 
any orders he should give them. 

6 .And there u•ere set there sir watet·- 6. Nolv there stood six: 
pots of sto-ne, after the naanner of tM puri. large vessels, the use where
fui'nfl of t!UJ Jews, containing two or thrfA of \va.s to hold ~11ter, that 
firA:ins apiece. 1night be a.lwa.y.s at hand to 
tJervc for the several sorta of \vaslllngs \vhich t11e la.w obliged the Jews 
frequently to repeat. 

7 Jems saiill unto the1n, Fill tlw water
pots u;ith 1Dater. And they filled them UJJ 
to the brini. 

8 And he 81],ith unto the1n 1 Draw out 
now, and hear unt.o the goi•errwr of the 
feast. And they bare it. 
. 9 IPkcn the ruler ef tho feast !tad ta.st-ell 
tlUJ water that was madu wine, and kneu1 
not whenee it ioas: ( Wd the se-n'fl'nt8 wliick 
dmc t"6 water knew ; ) tk go_,,,,,. of 
the feast calld t/,. bridegroom, 

I o And sailA wnto klm, Et,'e1'!/ tnan a.t 
tlte beginning dotk set forl,/i, .qood wine ; 
ancl wften mm ltave welt dt'Unk, then that 
111/iich is worse: hu-t t/W'ii hast kept, the 
good ·wine until no1l:l. 

10. It is usual, when 
men's pn.ln.tes aro fresh~ a.nd 
best able to distinguish, to 
gi\'e thoo1 the best they 
ha.\'C ; but thou hast, con. 
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trary to common custom a.t entertainments, reserved the moat gene
rous nine to the Inst. Hereupon (as tho ninth verse intimate&) the 
servants \\'ere examined about the matter, and ga.\·e an a.ecount how 
they eu.:ino by it. 

J 1 T/d1J 6e.gin11iing of miracle$ did J(J$'/J..s 1 t. This was the first in-
in Cana o/ Gali/el, and manifested f<Jrlh, stance Jesus gave of his 
kis glvry, and kb; di8cipleiJ l>elie'Ded <Jn divine po,ver, which had its 
ltim. intcndal effect, by confirm
ing the faith of those disciples whom tl1e first chapter rolatc.s to have 
lnt.cly co111e to hhn. 

COMMENT. 

Tu1:: miracle here related being the first tha.t offers, as l\'ell in the 
hh~tory of our blea.sed Saviour~s life n.s in the oourse of t11is v.·ork, I 
conceive it may ho of somo use to premise some\vbat concerning mira
cleis in general; which I shall do in the pla.incst and most instructive 
n1anner that I ea.n. 

1. 1\'o\v tho fu'St thing I observe on this oeCMion is, that upon all 
extraordinary nnd ne\v discoveries of (fod's \\'ill to mankind rooorded 
in Scripture, it appears to hnve been his constant usage to strengthen 
their authority by a po\\'er of vlorking 1uiraclcs, impa.rted to the per
son.s 'vhom }1e thought fit to employ us inY:1tr11monts for publishing 
those disoove1·ies to the '''orld. In proof of this there is no need to 
labour; the whole historical ·part of the Old and Ne\v Testament 
hen.ring 1:111ch clear u.nd ample testimony to it. }'or fl-om the Yery first 
caU of Abraha.n1 out of a country 0Vern1n \vith idolatry and blind 
superRtition, do\Vll to t11e lu.test me1norials of St. Paul and the otl1er 
nposUes, tho narrative of t'vo thousand )'ears' trani;actions abounds 
with instances of this kind so ve1·v numerous, that it were a.n under
taking uhnost a.s endless n.s it i$ su1>01iluous but barely to repeat 
them. J.nt it suffice then to t·eumrk upon this ocea~ion, that the end 
such \Vondrous operu.tions were designed to iserYo is not merely the 
inanifcstation of God's almigllty po\vcr, but, generally speaking, tho 
employing that poTI'Cr so as thereby to give evidence to some import. 
ant truth, to establish the authority of some e1uinent tc&r.hcr, to oon
vinee th01n who did not yet l•elievc, or to confil'm such a.s were still 
\veak a.nd wavering. They who will be at the pa.ins to eon.sider o.nd 
co1npare the fa.eta and theit· several circu1nst.1nccs ma.y quickly sa.tisfy 
theu1selvcs that this was their genera) intent, and will easily discen1 
one or n1ore of these purposca to have been the motives, oven where 
they \vere not the effects and conset}uenoos of' them. They ought in
deed to have been both; and 've may justly think it matter of wonder 
that they should at any time fi.,il of their intended success, ,vhen that 
ha.th been considered \Vhich I desire n1aY b<'. obser,·ed in the 

z. Second place. That there a.re fe\v ·things wherein mankind seem 
to be 1nore agreed than in the ncknowlodgmcnt and rr.eccptt\Jlce ()f 
n1iracles, as an authentic and indisputable t-0Sti1nony t11at the }Jersons 
intl'U8ted \Vith such power \\'er<l employed by God. This sense of t11e 
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thing appears from tho confession a.nd practice, not of sucl1 only upon 
whom the aokno\vledgment of tho trne God and the prejudices of edu- · 
cation might be pretended to have influence, but of l1eathene and idol
aters too. 'rhus Pharaoh's magicians confess the miracles of lioaes 
and Aaron to be 1the finger ef God. Thus in the controversy between 
Elijah and the priests of Baal, it \\'SS without any difficulty accepted 
n-& n. fu.ir proposali that lfe who answered by fire /-rom kea·11cn should 
ho unanimously served and worshi1>petl; and accordingly1 upon that 
propl1et's sacrifice being consunied, th() cause wns immediately 
yielded. m For all the people, ·1l•hen they saw it, fell 01~ their faces, and 
said, Tlw J,,ord he is the God, the L()rcl he is the God. Thus ft~li.sha de
sires n Nttama.fl the Syrian 1night be ~nt to hin1, that his 111ira.eulous 
recovery from his leprosy 1nigl1t 1nakc him know there waB a God in 
I11raol. And this cffeet it had, as appe-ars by his solemn declaration, 
that 0 lt6 wuuld tkencej"orth qj/Cr neithe;• burnt '!ffering nor ::acrijice unto 
other gods. Out unto tlw Lord. Thus again Ncbue11ach1ezmr1 and after 
him Darius, was so affected with the y.·ondcrful deliverances of the 
three children and Daniel, as presently to reverse their impious d~ 
crecs, to put to llenth the advisers of their punishn1ent, to advance 
those peculiar favourites of heaven to the l1ighest tn1st.s, and to en-. 
join the worship of the only trno Goll by a 111ost solc1nn ordinance to 
take place throughout their whole do1ninions. Can '\'et after all this, 
think it strn.nge, that iu a. country so 1nuch Lettel' infOrme<lt so much 
more ncc11Atou1ed to events of this kind, a. lea.med rulet· of the Jo.,,,.s 
should in t11cse terms accost our blessed Lord: P JlahLi., we klww tAat 
thou a-rt a teacket· corae'frQ1n God: /(Jr tt0 rnati can d~ these miracles that 
thou doest, except God !JtJ 1citlL lti11i? Or that a. mean n1:i.Jl who had been 
bom blind shoulcl talic the confidence to confront a \\·hole asse1nbly of 
Plmrisces \vith this al"gument: qSinee tkc world began W<lS it tWt·Mard 
tl1at an9 tnan opfJned tkc etfe6 of one that 1cas burn blind. If tkis 1nan 
were 'M& <Jf Gcd, he cotdd d-0 1wthing? Or tha.t a consult of \vickcd 
rulers should assig11 this as a politic reason for conspiring tl1e death 
of JCilus: r This man d-Otk 1nany miracles. If u•e let kini thus a/O'lle, all 
taen ~1.itt beliet·e on l~i1n? Or, lu.stl)', tl1at our blessed Saviour himself 
sl1ould put the credit of his doctrine upon this short issue: s/j I do 
not the WQr/ts ef1n.y Fatker,helieve nie not. JJut if I do, though ye beliec6 
not uw, believe the works : tlUlt ye rnay knoiv, and helieve, tkae flUJ Father 
t

0

s in raet and I in /,,;,,,, ? 
I forbear Rttndry otl1~r pa.ssnges to the sa.1ne effect, presumin~ that 

these suffice to rna.ke it plain ho'v recci\'ed tt testimony this of 1nn'3clcs 
was, and what sucooss it 11a.th used to meet '\\ith in a.JI n.ges and parts 
of the world. The obstinacy of some that have stood out against it 
proves it indeed to J1ave boon not a eooipulsive or invincible argu~ 
ment, for nothing can be so to reasonable 1igents. But the sufficiency 
of it liath been abunda.ntly seen, n.a npo11 other occasions, so cspccially 
in t11e entertainment it prepared for the gospel, with all whose minds 

1 Exodu!I viii. 19. 
o Dan. iii. ruul k-. 
r John xi. 47, 48. 

m t Kings xviii, 24-39• 
JI Jnbn iii, 2. 

s John x. 37, 38. 

n2 Kinpv.8,17. 
'I John hi:. 32, 3.l• 
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were not before blocked up by those two ordinarily irupregna.blc ba.l'
riers-wilful ignorance and worldly interest. 

To what we find in Scripture concerning tl1e easy a.nd fa.VoUI'&ble 
reception of tnie miracles, our O\\'Il reason may add a second argu
ment from the contrivance and fol'gery of false ones. For ovory coun
terfeit supposes somothing, not onl)' of i·e-.i.lity, but of excellence too, 
\\·hich it hopca to ga.in the opinion of by such artful dissimulation. 
Thus hypocri~y in religion speaks a confessed goodness in piety and 
virtue, and a plausible lie the estimate of truth. And a-s there \vould 
be no false jewels or false iuoney if true stones and sta.ndard had not 
both been, and been l1igh in \'D.luc t-oo; so, had no miracles been ever 
wrought,. or bad they not been in t11e ua-ture of the thin~ fitted to 
succcod ~n the purposes they wera vyrought for, it could ne~thcr base. 
entered into any inan ~s head to pretend to them, nor could such pre-
tences ha.ve turned to any account. The frequent impostures of this 
kind tl1crcforc, \Yhich some think to ta,ke Uo(]yautage from against 
miracles in generJ..l, seem rather to conclude the q_nite contrary 'vay. 
And instead of inferring, because manv have bc011 false, there were 
never any true, it ca-r1itis a 1nu<.\h bett-ei· face of roa.son to say, that if 
there bJt.d not been many confessedly true, it can ha.rdl}\ if at aJl, be 
conceived so much as possible th:i.t there should ever have been one 
false, less yet, that auy single man should ha\·c been dclnflcd by it. 

This seen1s to bo the caae of n•iracles, ::vJ to the end and t11e fa.et: I 
only add, in the third place, tha.t the irn.ture of these is i;uch as ren. 
ders the1n the moet pro~r and convincing evidences thu.t can he of 
the thing they u.re mea.nt to prove; a commission, I mcn.n, from 
i\lmighty God to the worker of then1, and the truth of ~·hat he shall 
decl:ire to us in 11is rutnie. And iu this point, I hope, the three fol
lo\ving considerations may be admitted for sufficient 2a.tiafa.ction : 

I. First. Tha.t by tnimclcs a.re properly understood such events aa 
exceed the po\vcr of nature and orrlinn.ry n1can.s, and \vhich tho agent 
could never effect h)· n.ny skill or strength or his o\vn. Thora are 
many a.ccidents unusual a.nd strange, 1nany con1positions and produc
tions in natnro prodigious and monstrous : theso happen very seldom1 

and for that reason surprise us very mucl1 'vhen they do. But because 
the result of sou1e secret po,~·er::i nnd t11e unco1n1uou coincidence of 
ranses n1a.ke them at least pouible to be aooounted for that \\11.y, 

they are not. in strict spealcin~, miraculous, thou~ll strange and full 
or wonder. The ground of \Vh1ch distinction lies lll this.. t-hat settled 
rules and natural causes cannot be marks of a presence and po\\•cr 
imrnediarely di"ine. The notions of (}od and his providence do a.II 
confirm tha.t rema.rlr of the Psaln1ist : 'He commatkied, aru.l all things 
'Were C1"eal.eti: h.e hatk stahlisked tkem for e1)er an(l ever ; he hath gir:en 
tkem a law wki.cli skall not he hrcken. So that these regular appoint
ment.a in nature are under the sa1ne conditions lvitb all other Jaws. 
which cannot be superseded by any authority less than that f1•on1 
whence tl1oy derived lhttit· 2anction nt first. \-\'hen any subject then 

t Psalm cxlv:iii. s. 6. 
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reoeives an operation of \\1hich it is not naturally ca.pablc, or which 
though it be f.!:tpablc of, yet this is by such n1cans as a.re not nn.turally 
fitted to i>roduco it, these operations are miraculous. Nor need it 
here to give us nny great trouble, that the 'visest of men cannot ex.:. 
ootly dctcnnine how far the powers of nature ma}· go, since in these 
matters it is enough thn.t thel'e are many cases to \Vllich the pl&inest 
inan alive may be a.~ sure ns he cmn be of any thing that they ca.np.ot 
possibly go. And therefore, when den.d carcasses are restored to life; 
when diseases, inveterate and incurable, are recovered; \vhen natural 
defects are supplied by a tot1ch, or a "''ord, or a.t a distn.nce, and in an 
instant, vritbout any application or inedicine, no doubt can remain 
whether a principle above nat1U'e do not bring these marvellous things 
to pass. And since n1en a.re a part of the creation thus limited. aDd 
restrained by natural Iu.,vs and po\YCr~, if they shall at auy tiroo over·· 
rule and trainsce11d th~e. 'vhat can \VO think but that this is by the 
extraordinary a.ssist.a.i1ce of tl1e common Creator and Lo!'(l, who re.. 
ser\'CS to himself that inco1n1nunicn.ble cha.racter of sovereignty by 
which his statecl methods a.re sot aside~ This then proves the roii. 
cles of our blessed Saviour, the prophets, and a.pasties, and other holy 
1nen, to be the \Yorks of GoJ in and by thcn1; tl1a.t thoy \Vere in· 
stances far out of the rcaeh of huumn Strength or \visdom, and be
side, a.hove, or contrary to the est.a.blishe<l rules of natural cat11e11 
and ordinary providence. 

'.2. Seconrll)·· 'fhe constant npprel1ensions 'vbich both reason and 
reYelntion have given us of God f'o1·bid us to iinagine that lie \Viii em
ploy his po"'·er to doocive his creature~. Of till the diYine perfections 
none ahine brighter or urc 1nore iuniable in our eyes than truth and 
goodness. Th6 former cannot attest to a lie, nor the latter seduce 
men into dangerous aud rlestructivc mistnkes. 'fo these we are be· 
l1olding for our certainty in things of common use; and that, though 
1ucn differ sometiu1es a.Lout tl10 report of' tl1eir senses in matters of 
speculation, )'et all the \vorld a_;,"l'eCs in it so filr as is ncecs.cmrv for the 
support and co11vcniencc ot' bu1na..n life. And if so good care be taken 
in cn.scfl comn1011 and of less iinportance, mucb n1ore .secure of it may 
lve be '"here God i111n1ediately interposes, and '"here a rigl1t or u.TOng 
judgment is sure to prove of the la~t consequence to uP.. For what 
idea can \\'C have of i~ cn1clty 111orc n1011&trons, n1ore perfidious, than to 
len.ve incn he\\'il<lercd and lost in their eternal concern.<:11 tnen that have 
proceeded \vith all passiblc prudence and caution, tlu,1.t ha.l·e sus11ended 
their belief till a in1rncle took oft' tho scl'uple? 'J'o ~uspect, 1 $:.~)". that 
l\.lmighty God is capable of e1nploying iufinitc po\\·er a.nd distributing 
tho course of nature \vith a. design to 1nislcad un<l delude such wary 
and llonest and teachable n1en, is to destro.,. and sul>vert his u.t.t.ributes, 
and leave ourselvos no notion a.tall of suc"h a Being; nay, for hin1 to 
pcnnit the snme cvideJJceR to be product>d for errors as for trut-h, is in 
eff~ct to cancel his O\VO eredeotinls, and make miracles of no aignifip 
cance at aU. Thus 1nuch may Sf.!rve to justify men's embracing that 
doctrine \vhich con1es confirmc<l by miracles, that these aro cxtraordi· 
nary dc1uonstra.tions of Goll's poVi·cr; and that (;.od, M being pc1iectly 
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true and good, could not set his seal to a forged instrument, nor will 
ha suffel' it to he so nicely counterf'eitcd as should lead \vary and well
intending men into deooit n.nd datnnation. li,or this were to set truth 
and e1TOr upon the satnc foot by allowing OOth to produce the same 
evidence, the same signatures of his dire<.>tion and approbation in their 
own behalf, and consequently to perplex tl1e n1oat important matters, 
and introduce scepticism and eternal confusion. 

3. Thirdly. A1iracle.s have this peculiar advantage, that they come 
home to the mind presently, and put men upon consideration more 
pov.·crfully than any other 1notive \vhntsoe,·er. The comparing things 
and the weight of the reasons produced for thcn1 together~ i1:1 a. work 
that all people are not fitted for. And even they who think them
selves rnost so have yet often been imposed upon b,y false colours and 
thoso deoeitfuJ aria of n.rguing, \Vhich 1nen of skill make USO of t-0 cast 
a n1i~t before the plainest truths, a.tHl to give the greatest falsehoods 
an air of probability. Tiut at the host this is a \Vork of long and cool 
thought, an improvement ncguired by ver}· ~low degrees. A 1niraclc~ 
on the other hand. piorec.s quite through the soul, strikes all our faoul
ties at once, a.nd, by offering itself to our bodily senses, becomes an 
argument for the 1neane.st capacities to judge of, It ia not lost in idle 
astonishn1ent and t1nprofita.hle gazing, but carries the beholders to a 
speedy inquiry. and so surprise~ and instructs to"ether. 

l\·len i1nmcdiately recollect that this roust be tho ha.nd of God, from 
whence it is that \Ve find him styled not only uHe tluU d-0eth,, hut He 
swJw alone doelh rrreat 'WQnd-ers; and tl1eref'ore Christ does tnost em
phaticallv 13tvle these Ythe 1~or!.:s of his Fat!ier. They kno\\' that ao 
,~;ise a Ruler~ does not use to go out of the co1nmon way, nor break in 
upon his own la,vs, except ltpon weighty occasions. They arc agreed 
that tho general rea.i;!on of his rloing so is the giving credit to so1ne 
me.ssenger and message sent by hi1n; and hence the Sa.rcptnn wido\v, 
UlJOn receiving her son brought to life again by Elijah, presently 
breaks out into that natural inference, z Now by t/iis I kn()W tkat t!tov 
art a 1uan of God, and that the word of God in My mottth is trutA. 
Hence the multitudes, upon our Lol'd's dispo.ssessing an unclean devil, 
cry out, a Ji,..hat th.ing t"s this? ?clt.ae ·new doctrine ls thls? fot· witk a.u.tAO.. 
rity ke com1nandet/i, ecen th.e unclean spi:rll.s, an,l they do obey hi·rti. Then 
they feel the1nselvea excited to attention and reverence, and look for 
other oolln.teral motives of persuasion. Hut it is the mirn.cle that 
first turns the scale, and sets the mind at largo from infidclit)' or 
suspense. 

This shews the force of miracles to rouse 1nen out of their unthink
ing indifferen.oo to holy things, and to determit1e their judgments when 
they apply thcm1>elvcs to think in good earne-st; and it shews the 
necessit)· of them to plant new articles of' faith, becauso no man ia 
bound t-0 roccive any revelation as God's frorn tl1oso publishers \\'ho 
are not able to produce his att.estation of it. So good rea.son had the 
Je,vs to i·equire rniraeles of our Lord; so goo<l had he upon all oooa· 

u Psalm lxxvii. 14. " Pealm <'-'1'.Url. 4. J John i.:. 37. 
z I Kinp xvii, 24. a l\iark i. 27. 
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siorui to appeal to thmn ; so inexcusable \Vas their perterseneu when 
refusing n.n assent t-0 his doctrine, \\'hich he so frequent]}\ .so rightfully 
chu.llengcd upon this a<:count. 

Let this suffice to be spoken of miracles in general : the usefulness, 
the end of them, the sense of mankind concerning them, the accept. 
tion and offOOt they found v•ith impartia1 a.nd considering people, a.nd 
their n.'lturnl tendency to dispose n1en for consideration and convic
tion. I now proceed t() the partic~ular miracle act before us in the 
Gospel for this day. \\-'herein the following cireu1nstances more espe-
cially call for our observation : 

1. First, the uot \Yorking it till after some delay. 
z. Secondly, tl1e prudent manner of doing it: and, 
3. Thirdly, the effic.."l.cy of it when done. 
I. Ji'irst. The not \vorking it till after eon1e de1a;·· To ta.kc this 

1natt.er rigl1t, it is requisite to observe that the virgin, in some pa.in, 
as it should seem, for the trouble her friends would be under for an 
entertt1.inn1cnt too short for their coinpn.ny, acqua.ints ,Jesus lvitl1 their 
'"ant of \\'inch. 'fo this he replies in te1·ms so seemingly rough, that in· 
terpretcrs have bee11 at son1e trouble about their meaning: c Woman, 
what /w,1;e I to do with thee? .ft'fy kou1· £s nat yet ca1M. The complaint 
implied n. de.<fire of help ii·oru him i11 this exigence; but in ca.ses where 
a heavenly .l<'ather's honour is to be the governing p1inciple, an earthly 
mother's authority is quite suspended. · And though fie who mOOe 
all times could not be under suQjection to any, nor restrained in hi.a 
power at one hour 111orc than a11other1 yet there was an order to be 
observed \vhich woulrl give a graceiulncss an<l efficacy to all his works. 
And ruirn.cles \Vere not, to he ~Tought at all n.clvontures for gratifying 
the curiosity of istandel'l'i-by, or the itnportunity of friends and rela· 
tions, but bad their proper seasons, oI whioh his O\Vll divine wisdom 
could best judge, un1l \Vti."! not to Le rliroctcd in. •rhis seetns the most 
probable sense of these -..vo1·d~. In which, as \Ve tnust not su~t any 
thing of disrespect or indecent ]1!'!nt, so neither can we discover a posi
tive denial. For the next thing his mother does, (after reooiving that 
rebuke due fo-r interposing farther than her character could bear her 
out,) i." to order the servants tha.t "·hat.soever Jesus should say to 
them tl1ey should be careful to do itd. Here then '"e h1~1·e two things 
to inq11ire. iuto,-"•hy our Lord dclCITed this tniraele at all, and why, 
that seen1iug refusal not\vithsta11ding, he did it afterwards. 

1. Ilis deferring it at first \VO.-S highly pn1dcnt, to prevent all suspi· 
cion of ostent.:'l.tion u.n(l Yanity. For thongh in the follo\ving part of 
11i!J ministry \Ve find hitn often co1nplying U'ith people's first requests, 
yet his -cireun1st11nces then and no\v "\\·ere Yery ditl'ereut. \Vhcn hi$ 
fame had been spread ab1·oad through all the regions round about, 
and every tongue act iorth 11is noble acts, it better became him, as 
occasions offered, readily to exert his po\ver. Ilut at prl'.'se11t he was 
not knov;n to the \\'orld; his discil,lles v.·ere but fev.·, :i.nd frosh comers, 
and even his 1nost intin1a.te ac<1ua1ntanC6 l1u.d not yet any duo appre-

b , ... , ..• ). 
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hensions concerniug him. NO\f Ile, tl1a.t uw.de the glorv of God and 
the good of E10uls his aim, was obliged to set out \\'al'il}·; n.nd stop, as 
much as 1night be, the moirth of prejudice and cavil. And nothing 
could go farther toward fixing hin1 a. general rC}lUtation thau iuodeSty. 
•ro put himself forw,W of' his own accord, or to yield to a. inother's 
first motions, might look like an eagerness to r.n.tch at admiration and 
applause, to fnll in y,·ith a.11 intt.'1.npcmtc zeal for ad,·ancing his Ol\11 

l1011our, and u. sbey,·ing what he could do, rather than discerning '"hat 
'vas fit t-0 do. And therefore in this the htunility and \\isdom of the 
blessed Jesus appeared, that ho tmnpcrod his goodness \vi th discretion, 
ilrc\v back upo11 the inatauce of bi;i deat·e1:1t 1·elution1 anti stood upon 
the reser\'C for a more convenient opportunity. 

z. Fo• n.ns\\'er that reqnest lu.• tlid ufter\\'ttrds, n.nd thu.t with .very. 
good rea15ou too. Son1e, fron1 the prc•priety of the cGrcck expression, 
hnve Bupposed his mother to s11en.k betOre the \\'ine \vas out., nnd "·hen 
it grc\v so Jo\v that sl1e plainly S.'t\Y tl1erc \l.'oul{l not Le cuougl1. Now 
ttic custon1 of our Suviour~a iuil'acles ii; to t..'Qnte in to 1neu's st1ecou1· 
'''hen hutnu.n helps .i.rc either past n.ud itu.•/fectuul, or llot to be had. 
'J'hc nec!essit.y therefo1·e of thuL supe1·11aturul .supply int.ended thcnt \Vas 
fit to be felt u.nd n1uuifest, h1 order to reco1111ncncl the benefit it.self, 
and to give the tna.nncr of thei1· attaining it :.~ po,ver of 1uaking the 
<looper impression upon their 1uind$. 

Nor is it unreasonable to imagine tha.t affeetion :uul rt.'S})t!ct, n.nd a11 

incliuu.tiou to repair the conecrn of tt lately reproved 1nothcr, inigbt 
\vork upon the S\\•eetue~s of his te1nper. T~c8-s so still, to .<i:'l.y that thC' 
\'indicatiou of his O\Vn honour dc1nnnded this miracle t'ron\ hitn. For 
\vhen the 11Crvants had been oha.rged '''ith ohcdi"'uco to hit1 direction.\!, 
1uutters \Vere gone too far to retreat \Vithout incurring the reproaclt 
of \l'ea.knes.s, and disappointing tho o,;pcctations thnt had been rniscd 
of him. This reuso11 suits 'fery wf'll \Yith thn.t of l1is tleclining it be
fore. }1~01• having gua.rdcii a.gninst ull iu1putation of for\\'ar<l11ess.and 
vainglory, it was tl1eu prudent to justify his po\vcr. Tho failing in 
\vhich ntight havo proved of as ill conse11uencc ns the attcn1pting it 
sooner without a preS!lillg n~ei::sity., In this \\'C cnn only offer a pro
bable acc,'Ount. The next tlung furnishes surer grounds to go upon, I 
1nean 

z. The prudent manner of \Yorkiug this 11tirncle, apparent in the 
ca.re our Lord took so to order all the circun1stu.nce~ of it, that there 
could ren1ain no doubt concerning the rca.Jity of so \vouderful a change. 

i\nd this appears, first, fro111 the pel'sons cboocu to nssist in it. J:o'or 
though the san1e almighty power, whicl1 e\"el'y year tu111s \vnter into 
wine by the impregnating \\'annt11 of tho sun, concocting the juices of 
the earth, und the· sap of the trres that p1•01lucc it, (,"Ot1ld have dona 
so by this in a mon1ent of time \Yithout any helper; tllough he could 
with the snnie eal)e have crf>~'ttcd win<i out of nothing, and filled tho 
empty vf'.ssels ''·itl1 a. v.·ord of his mont.h ; yet \V.'t.S he plcaS(>d to use 
the ministry of others, the servo.11 ts ot' tho houE!f\ nnd sucl1 :.t-s could 

<" '"l'trr<p1;<HWTQ$ TQii ofl'O<I, \' .• >-
S"f .\NHOl't~, YOL. I. ' 
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not be thought in any confederacy with him. These poured the waler 
in with their O\VD hands, theae therefore were so many unexceptiona.ble 
witnesses, that what themselves koe'v to be common water was qoiokly 
after by the same hands dra,vn out generous wine. 

2. The sa.me prudent care appeani, secondly, in the Ye.ssels singled 
out for tha.t purpose. \Vhich, the six.th verse tells us, were Bia: 1Mler
pot8 of atone, after the tna1ine-r <>f the purifyi1!9_ <>f tlw Jmos. A remark 
of great weight and significance in this aft.Yr. fFor the Jews being 
commanded frequent vlnshings t-0 take off those legal pollutions whieh 
there was no avoiding in their daily conversation; and they being 
nice in these \Va.shin~, e\'·en · to a superstition ; every man took ea.re 
to pro\·ide himself \v1th large vessols., that he mi~t never want water 
at home for any the 01ost sudt{en eu1ergenc)·. Now this ~ de
signed for n. holy use, it was reckoned a sin and heinous profanatien 
to put any thing but \\-11.ter into those vessels. So that here was no 
room for suspecting any thing of wine in those pots of stone before. 

3. It a-ppea.red, thirdly, in ordering those servant$ to gf;ear tQ tlu 
governor of tl1e /ea~. For such a. one it was the custom of thoao 
countries to have. A person of sobriety and gravity, whose business 
it 'vas to see tho entertainment managed by his dirootions, and to 
keep n.ll, even the guests themselves, v;ithin the rules of decency. His 
judgment and pal:ito therefore is referred to a.a more accurate and less 
vitiated. These circun1J3tanoos all conspired to advance the credit of 
the miracle ; and they are all a.greeaLle \vith the general method of 
our Lord, who does not upon these occasions aim at pomp and .eh.ow, 
but proof and attesf;a.t.ion; a.od Ia.boun not to astonish men, except in 
order to persuading and convincing then1. Thus he did, and thus it 
became him to do, who honoured not himself, but the Father that sent 
him; and sought not his own praise, but tho good a.nd salvation or 
those to whom lie was sent. 

4. Onoo more, I observe the exeellencc or this h n1imcle, from the 
quantity and the goodness of the \vino. Of the former the sixth verse, 
of the latter the ninth and tenth, give us a. particular aocount. So 
thn.t you see, a.a all other considerations concur to recommend this 
wonder, the plenty, the perfection of it, nod the bounty of the worker~ 
do so likewise. Eve11 of that God whose :power is never stinted, at 
whose disposal all creatures a.re, and who, with t.lie but iopening of his 
lKind, 8atisjies the <ki're of e'Oet"/f li'»itig tl~ing. 

Ill. The officacy of this miracle comes in the last plaee to be con~ 
sidered. OfwhichSt.John says, that in •tMs begfuning ofmiracl<s 
Jesus manife$/d/orth Iii> glory, and hi> disciples beli6"ed •• kim. The 
i~porta.nce \vbereof may probably be best understood by taking notice 
of n. pn.rtioular signification put by the Je,vs upon the word g'lory. 
Whereby they intended the visible marks of God's special presence 
with and residence among them, in the tabernacle first, and afterwards 
the te1nple. flencc their ark is called the ark of the testimony, the 

r Cbrys. in Joh. Hom. 2:?; Janson Coac. Ev. cap. r8; Chemni~t. Hana. cnp. 22J )f1tth. 
Host. deHydr. Critic. Sabr. t-0m. 9. &' \'er. 8. b. Sec Matth. I lost. de Hyilr.Capucit. torn.9. 

J P~nl. exiv. 16. k v._>r, 11. 
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dwdldng or taber>ack of God. And when that ark fell into the ene
my's hand, the name of a. ohild designed to intimate so sad a, calamity 
is I-cha.bod, .fta fikwyis not: because, sa.ys the text, 'the ark fJ/ G<Jd was 
taken. Hence David, begging to be restot·ed to the pla.co of public 
w<n-sbip, the temple n.t J erusa.lem, expresses tl1at happiness by mseeing 
Go<l'8 gWry; and St. Paul says, that 11 ~er tlw tables of the 001'tmant 

were tM ckerubims of glory 8liadowing tli.e mercy..soat. 
Rut the sa1ne Apostle calls all those things a.figure n.nd a ska.dow of 

Christ. \Vhose incarnation St.John is the1·efore thought t'> describe 
with a. peculiar elegance, 'vhen saying, that the 0 Word was mad6jl.ea4, 
and set up !tis to.be'1"1!acle an1ong Uli'l, rcHided in our nature and made a 
human body his veil ; in co1Tesponrlcnce and allui":ion to that veil in 
the temple which separated the visible tokens of (}od's pr~scnce from 
co1nmon sight. Then he goes on, and ·1u bllheld Ms gloru, a divine 
preseuce, uot like that under the la\Y, of rigour and figurative iu1. 
portance, but such as brought ~ce instoa<l of severity, and truth 
instead of sh&dows. The word ,<Jlory t.hen, applied to Christ, denotes 
the sa.m.e God to lmve exhibited hitnself to us in this person who for--
1nerly exhibited him.self to the Jc\\·s in their tetnple. And by man-t. 
festing forth It.is glury, we are to understand that Christ did something 
which plainly proved his power to be divine, and argued the actual 
presence of God \vith and in his human body. 

And 'vho indeed less than God could havo tho creatures of this 
lower world eo absolutely at his disposal, tts to make them start from 
their fixed laws of being, and change their na.turee fl.nd qualities in an 
instant 1 Ile only could rcpoa.l these la\vs 'i't'ho mn.de them, He only 
could alter their forms who at first appointed thon1. And ?:hon this 
was done, without invoking the aid of any higher po\ver, it was an 
evidence of no higher power to have recourse to. .1 t shewed the 
authority by which he did it to be supreme, n.s ,-..·ell as tho creatures 
such authority was exerciaed upon to be entirely his own. 

I only add a few practical i·eflections, and '"ill be brief in each of 
them .. 

1. The first OW' Church hath dra\vn for 1ne in one of her excellent 
offices ; it ii:! the honour due to a married state. Had t.hie been unbe
coming the purity of his most .@auctified disciples, v.·ould our most 
holy Mnster, think yon, have griwc<l such a solemnity with his own 
presence? \Vou1d that pattorn, that fount.nin of all purity, have chosen 
n. polluted Ol"dinanco for the 0CIB11.Sion of his firli!t n1irao]e ! 

Nay, \vhich is more, \\·ould tho Holy (}host have represented the 
union bet\veen him and his church by that llnion between man and 
wife! I urge not here the conjecture, because hut a conjooturo, thQ,t 
this feast "'&El for the maniago of thnt very disciple wkom Joma l-0oetl: 
but I ought not to forbear, and will leave you to apply, that charaetor 
given by St. Paul, who, without limitation to persona of any quality, 
declares that forb-iddi'll.g to marry is one tuarlr of Pseducing 8pirit:J and 
<Wctrines of devils. 

I 1 Sam. iv. 21. m Psnlm !xiii. 2. 
o 'EirK1\JtW1.Hv lv ~J.<'iv, Jobn i. 14. 

x 2 

n IfelJr. ix. 4. 
~ 1 Tin1. h·. 
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Secondly. Let inc, after the example of many who have treated of 
t11is pa.ssu.ge, exhort all \vho enter into that state to imitate these per
sons of Cana in Galilee by iu\•iting .Jesus to the marria.ge. 1\-ly meaning 
I cannot hotter ox:press thtt.n in the words of the saJne office, that we 
ought not to undertake so considerable an altcrn.tion of our circum
stances unadi~ise(Uy, li_q/,tly Qr lvantonly, ta sati.sfp th.e e<trnal appetite; 
but rerJere-ntly, d·iscreet(I/. ad·vi.;;odl9, soberly, and in the fear of God. 
\Vbich I take to be of that oonscciuence to the bu.ppiness of mankind, 
that sea.rec any thing can be n1oro. And certainly nobody ought to 
\Vonder at the coldness, the iu<liffcrcnce, nay, it \Vere well if I coul(l 
stop there, but I n1ust Sa,)' too, the variance and divisions, the scan
dalous scpnrn.tion~ and the yet 1nore scandu.loua cohabitings of the 
nearest relations ; by \Vhiol1 so mn.ny I0.1uilies are undone in their 
fortunes, dishonoured in their bJood, tn.inted \Vith diseases, oorrupted 
in their education, ruined by do1n0F-tic p<.ttte1·11s of vice; these, I say, 
n.re consequences V.'llich no wif'le n1:.u1 c.uu think strange, where so 111any 
mu.tehes arc nuula in \vl1ich tho true ends of them arc never consulted : 
\vbere wisdom and virtue and reli_eiotl and a,grccablcncss of humour 
a11d modetity of behal-·iour are wholly overlooked, and the beauty and 
fortune are the onlv iu<luccment.'-1. This indeed 1na.v be to call Mam· 
mon or Ven11s, bu( it is perfectly to shut out Chrisf and his disciples 
front the tnarriage. 

Thirdly. r l1ope it \viJI not, because I kno\v ii ought not, be thought 
unbecoming n1y profession to Ba.y, tha.t this pus.sage she\\'B }1ow little 
ground thcro is for th11t stiff and vrecisc ten1per \'o'ltich couden1ns all 
out"•ard expressions of 1nirth by public and solenu1 entertainments. 
Our Lord's exan1ple hnth justified such n1eetinga of friends in more 
inst:i.nccs besides thisct; and indeed his life tl1roughout is a pattern of 
social virtues. And, provided the 1nirth be innocent, tho convel'sation 
inoffonaive, the enjoyment of God's good creatures moderate, I think 
no considering 1nan can deny but that tl1ey are capable of sen·ing 
nmny good pu11)oses; and it is plain too that they do not bring us 
under n.ny necessity of sin. So that if any spiritual inconvenience 
follo\v, tJ1e bla111e is not due to the things, but to the abuse of them. 
And that is no more th:.in every thing else is liable to n.s \Yell as these. 

Wtly. Let us intreat our 1ncrciful Saviour that be would repeat 
this 1nira.cle over agnin in every one of our hearts : that he would 
take compu.ssion on our frailties, \\·hich render us dead ancl insipid, 
\Veak and unstable tia .,..·nter; anti thnt he \vould endue us 'vith a 
gcnorouB and n. strong, even \Vitl1 l1is O\\'U heavenly spirit., That we 
may get above that flatness and coldt1ess too colnmOn iu holy duties, 
and serve him witl1 sprightliness and vigour. Ill', who answered a.t 
la.st the request of his motlier, will most gr .. u;iously suffer hiuiself to 
he vanquished by our i1nportunitics. ,\nd oh, that we, by t11e 11elp 
of his grace, may be able to dra\v out such good wine ns tl1e great 
govarnol' of the tCast will condescend to accept; even of' that feast 
\vhet·e he himself is the hridcg1·001n, the 1narriage su1iper of the Lamb. 

ll 1'1att. ix; ?\lark ii; Luke ;d. xi~. xix; Jvhn xii. 
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Fit and prepare us nil, dearest Redeemer, to sit do,.,-n \\;th thee at thy 
table h1 thy kingdom, and then eonsumtnato thy nuptials and our 
happine.ss. Yeo. come, Lord Josue, come quickl)'. • .\men. 

THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY. 

THE COLLECT . 

.. \u.r1a1tTY and everlasti11g God, 111crcifttlly look upon our 
infinnit.ics, and i11 all our dangers and necessities stretcl1 forth -
thy right hand to help and defeud us; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Rom. xii. 16. 

16 Be not tcise in your <nun conMits. 16. Let not a vain opinion 
of your o\\·n wisdom blo\v you up into disdain of others, or dispose you 
to use the1n ill. 

17 Rewnpense to no n1an m.:il f()f' er:il. 17. ~ay~ if others use you 
Prot:idr; tl&ings honest in the sight of all so, do not return it in the 
rall'n. aame kind. I11 the mean
,,·hile, do nothing unbecoming your clm.racttir1 11othiug tl1at nmy offend 
or give anybody an occasion of using you so. 

18 I/it bG J"!S_sibk, a.s much as litJtii, in 18. Li\·e in love and peace 
ym, li1'6 peaceabl!J with alt tnm. with every body. And if 
some be so unreu.sonaLJe, that after all you cw1 do they will not live so 
'vith you, be sure th.at the grou11d of tlilil divisio11 do 11ot begin on 
your part; ancl '"be11 begun, use all your eudea\.'Ours to J1tial up the 
brcnch again. 

t 9 ])early bG{q.-oed, aven.,r1e not .fr.ti.fir.- i 9. But I beg of you, by 
seh:cs, lnu rather give pla-ee unto 1cratlt ~ all the tender affection I 
for it is 1JJritten, Vfflg&lncc is 1ninc; J bear you1 take not the ma.t
will repay, saith the Lord. ter into your own hands by 
priYato re\·cngc, but leave thn.t to 0-od, and '"·nit his leisure to do you 
right; for you kno\v the Scripture suys th~l3 belongH to 11im, and you 
niust not usu1-p what ho hath reserved to hunse1f. 

20 TAere/Qre if"thine enemy hunger, feed 20. J{nt re1lay wrongs 
hi11~; if he thi1·tt, .ift'ee him drink: fin· in with kindnci;csi, and relieve 
so doing th.vii shalt k,JJQ,p cools a/ fire on his the necessities of them that 
ltead. hate )'Ou ; fOr this \\•ill either 
melt do'vn your euemy into repentance for his faults, 01• add to his 
punish1nent., if after such rnoekness a.nd charity he still re1nnin oh
durate. 

21 Be ru>t overcome of e-cil, bitt ot-ercome 21. · xever give n11y man 
ar;il witli gofYi. th.at. advant-ugc over vo~ 
tha.t his doing a. base or unjust thing should preva.i1 witl1 you to do~ the 
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like. But maintain your virtue, and get the glory of softening and 
''ttnquishing his i11 by your good nature. 

OO}iMENT. 
~<\.ftcr those duties vrhich \Ve u.re obliged to perform toward our 

co1nmon 1-.lead as mystical members of Christ's body; after those 
which more immedia.tCly concern ourselves, with re,?l'd to the station 
and office appointed us to hold in that body; after those to which our 
brethren have a right, vvho see1n sensible of the nea:r relation between 
us, and desirous to disol1arge their part; the Apostle now proceeds to 
direct our behaviour toward such as either are not oftha.t body, or 
e&rry then1aelves to us as if they "·ere not. So that the whole of w~t 
remains to be s.'1id upon this chapt.er 1nay not unfitly be reduced to 
that ~ener:i.l topic of virtue, tncntioned only in my last, but referred to 
this discourse for the considoration duo to it. That., I mean, or moek. 
ness and constancy under persecutions and wrongs. Jn which the 
Scripture before us gives me a fair occasion to observe, first, the me
thods proper for provonting such injuries, and secondly, the deport;.. 
1nent \Vhich becomes Ch.ristians when thoy have the unhappiness of 
sufferin~ under the111. 

I begin with cxplu.ining the n1etl1ods pmperfor prcventiog our falling 
under such injuries and trials. 

J. The first of theso ia a n1orlcrll.tc opinion of ourselves and our 
abilities, expressed by anot be-i'll{I W"i$6 in oor awn conceit1. \Visdom 
is a. perfection peculiar to reasonable creatures, which though all men 
are far from declaring their persuasian of by a becoming diligence for 
attaining it, yet every tllt\.Jt thus far declarf>,s it, as upon no occasion 
to think his honour n1oro sensibly 'vounded tha.11 by reproaches for 
the want of it. And as no fuucied excellence is apt to Llow us up so 
tnuch as those which raiee tl1e opinion of our own understanding, so 
it ma.y be trttl)· said, that uo one quality disposes us either to do or 
to resent any wrongs co1upu.mbly to that of entertaiuing lofty conceits 
of our sufficiency. For t1.ll anger proceeds upo11 a notion of contempt, 
a.nd the sting of' 1n·ovoo:i,tion lies in the tl1ought of our being treated 
not only unjustly, but un\\•orthily; that wo arc slighted and under
valued, and looketl upon as little u.nd of no considera.tion, by tham 
\\'ho take the IiLerty of using us iH. This refl~tion chiefly pushes us 
on to reveuge, thn.t \\'C inay nuikc them, to their cost, kno\v what \Ve 

are, an(l bow n1uch \VC cn.n do to \·indicate ourselves and annoy them. 
l<~ron1 hence it follo\vs, that men's rc::;.;ontn1cnte \Vill naturally hold 
proportion with tlutt o~t.eom they ha.\•e of themselves, and suppose 
tl1ey deser\'C fro1n other~. l·lcnce Sulou1ou calls it pt'flll.d \Vrath, an1l 
tl1e. person that deal.etli in it b JJ'"'t1,1l (f.1ul IUJ1U.qlit9 scorMJ'. I>aily ex
per1encc p1'oving, that t.hc bette1· ttud gre-atel' the1niwlves u.nd tl1a leas 
other people a.to in t.hcil' ~,-cis, the n1ore jC'..'.tlo1v:1 of R.ff1·ont.s, the mol'e 
pcovish and pcryerse, the 1l1orc contentious and fierce u1en generally 

1&Yl'1'. 16. 
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are, more disposed to pick quarrels \\'here there is no occasion, and 
more iu1placable and a.verse to reconciliation where there ha.th been 
any real occasion given. And if this be so, as we plainly find a.nd feel 
it is, then it must needs follow too, that the more favourable thoughts 
we entertnin of our brethren, and the less partial v.·e aro t-0 ourselve&y 
tho nearer to a. le'\<-el we eoiue; and so shall be less a.pt either to pro
voke or to be transported beyond due bounds when we shall at AD.Y 
time happen to be provok:ed by injuries and indiJ?flities. And ta this 
level no oonsidorat1on cnn be better fitted to reduce 11s than that so 
very often urged :iJ.roody. of our being, high a.nd low, rich and poor, wise 
or ignorant, still all one body together in OhrUt, and e1Jcry 0114 members 
one of anofli.er. 

z. The next expedient offered for this purpose is, to cpr<n>tde t/1:inps 
honest in the 8t"ght of all men, ll,y which \Ve are to look upon ourselves 
obliged,.not only to all those _duties w11ich the laws of God or man 
have bound ltpon us1 but to all that prude11ce and decency in our 
conduct that may secw-e to us the character of discretion as well n.s 
of virtue. For there are infinite occurrences in a man's lifo wherein 
all that is 'lawful may be far from edifying or being e~I: many 
liberties no,vhere forbidden, which yet a.re better not taken: ma.tiy 
actions nowhere expressly commanded, \Vhich yet are very fit to be 
done, And a~ain, \vhen we do these, or absta.in from those, the very 
manner and c1rcumstances of the thing may prove of great momeut, 
either for adorning and recommending, or for tarnishing tho lustre, 
and taking off from the beauty and a.cceptablencss of such restraint.a 
or actions. This opens a spacious field for the exercise of our wisdom 
and c-aution, w1d the end it hath principally in view is reputation and 
general esteem. The seeking whereof by all fair mea.ns is a respect 
due to our brethren; who ought to be satisfied that v.·e pay a. just 
deference to their jud~ent, and are exceedingly desirous to stand 
well 'vith them. And it is certainly a. doing groat right to ourselveas 
by gaining credit nnd authority; which, as it enables us to be more 
successful in doing good, so will it prove one of tho best guards a.gainst 
suffering evil. It is so, by cutting off occasion from them tba.t would 
be glad to find it; and by drawing down a. general censure and de
testation of our enemies, bv providing us with favourers and friends, 
and by hindering others from countenancing and abetting the un
reasonalile attempts of then1 "'ho use us ill, eyen where no occasion 
cnn be found fOr their doing so. 

This is the tru~ ground of tho!!e exhort.-1tions so f'roquent in these 
E.pistl<"B, that the eonverte to the faith would be oa.reful to twalk in 
wtsdom toward tht!m tl1at are witkout ; to f Aat1e tluir co111Dtrsation honest 
among tho GMtiles; to ggi-ee none f.fffence, neitlier W tlt11 Jezca, nor to tAe 
Gentiles, nor to the c/iurch of God; to had-or-n tke dtx:t)infl qf God our 
Saf>iour in all things : and a. great n1any more to the same purpose. 
Inouleatcd for this plain reason more immediate!)·, that the mouths of 
gainsayers might be stopped, the h:inds of their adversaries tied up, 

~ Yer. r7. cl I Col'. 10. 23. 
r I Cor, X" •• 'l2· 

~Col. iv. 5, t 1 Pet. ii. 12. 

b Tit. ii, 9· 
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and the inoffensiveness as "«'ell as ionoeency of their lives be their 
security against the inn.lice and cruelty of those persecuting ages. 
For though many '"ickcd people do re:llly act against all sense and 
reason, yet none urc so abu.ndoned :i.nd lost to shame as not to desire 
to have it thought they do othor~vise. And therefore i~ is observabl~ 
th.u.t the pritnitiYc pcracL~utio11.s \Vore constantly introduced by en.lum· 
nit's; with an iutent, thut ill hnpressions upon people's 1ninds might 
prepare the \vay anti reconcile t.he111 to the barbn.rities they were 
about to !'lee inflicted. ,\nd acoor<lingly, the champions of this religion 
were aJways 1norc solicitous to guarrl against the slanders than the 
sword.s of persecutors.. As kno,ving very \\.'ell, tliat to wipe away 
these effectually wa.s the n1ost re~idy and cft'eetuaJ. course of sheathing. 
or a.t least of blunting the e-dge or the other. 

And surely the reflection upon our union in Christ is, or ought to 
be, o. very prevailing niotive to that car·e and circum.1;pection which 
hath so direct an influence upon the Mf€ty of the body and tho honour 
of the head; a en.re, which a.tlYn.neC'~'! tl1e c1•edit of tlmt religion 'vhere
by "·o are thus knit together, strikes gainsayers dumb, and is so ne.-. 
cegsn.ry to prcsel'\'O even our good/rurit {;ci'lig evil SfJ<!lcen of. 

3. 'J'ho third thing l1ere enjoined, ad a probable nlcthod for pre
vention of outr:tg{} ai1d iujurios, \\'e have at the 18tl1 verse; If it 6e 
posi!ible, a.s n~uch as in !J&I.~ lieth,_ li:ce p81.tceahly witlt alt· 1t~. St. Pet-er 
indcc<l asks that quest.ion, i iVJw is ke that 1citt karm !JO'U. if ge be 
.ti.illou;,;rs of that wkicl~ is ,qood? 1\nd he bD.d roa:eon; for none, but such 
us arc monstrously brutish, u-i.11. l~ut yet, since such monsters tl1ere are 
to be found in the world, too many of' thosb whon1 our .1.\.po$tle else,vhere 
1nentions under the churn.ctcr of ku:rtt~easonabk wicked men, the cautious 
1n:i11ner of expressing thi$ duty \Vas no 1nore th:u1 noodfnl. !-'or peace 
'tvith all the \vorkl, though n. n1ost desirable blessing, nmy yet be 
bought too dear: u-nd therefore \\'C arc not left free to seek it upon 
il.ny teru1s not cousistcnt with the rost of our duty. \\'hen steadfast
ness. to the faiLh \\"C 011gl1t to prof'c,,;s, when zeal for ihc truth n.nd 
glory of (fod, \vhc11 coui:;tn.ncy ancl courage in. "·irtuo ure 111adc grounds 
of a differ1..·ncc; nuil 11othi.ng l~i; than our foregoing these will bo 
ncccpte<l for an acconnuodatiou of it; in :;inch like cases poacc becomes 
in1possihle. 1\Il '''e hn.ve left to rlo then is to coo1,.ince tho \VOl'ld that 
\\'C a1·0 not the n~re$SOJ'8: that \\'C neither began tho quarrel, nor 
ha\'o :1 desire to continue iL-: thi~t. \vl1ati!ver can ho reconciled with 
our higher ohligu.tions \VO art• rc:uly to do; 'villiog to depart from our 
o\vn right, thoug·h \Vo r.nnnot gi,·o up God's; aJ\va.ys disposed to be 
reeoncile<l, and to forgive the \\·rong:-; for \\·hieh \VO never gave an)' 
ca.use or provocation. '!'his iio a.~ r,&1fch a.s in us timk, 1~11J tl1isi they 
\vho dccliue arc no longc{r t-1·uc f;lnbjccts of tho l)rincc of pr.ace, no 
dil'lciples of that ~laster, ,,·}1Q at hi~ death hcqucat-hed peace to us. as 
the n1vst ,·a[!1aLle lcga-c.,i,y lie could le-a,·c; no livi11g 1ncn1hct'S of thnt 
l lend, who vonclu~ufcd to bcco111c our pon.cc.-..olfcring; D() longer actual 
pnrt.s of one another, ,rh<'n t11oy rcn1l tho bo!ly, di&1uict 1u1d devour 

k z The·~~. iii. z. 
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their fellow members ; in short, when they do not endeavour to pro
cure and preserve, as they a.re taught to pray for, lpeace alway1 bj all 
means. And thus I am almost insensibly brou~ht \\ithin the co1npaas 
or n1y second head, \vherein J proposed to cons1de1· 

il. The deportment beoo1n1ng Christians, when they shall at any 
tinle happen to suffer under persecutions and ~·rongs of any kind. 

'fhe fi1·1;1t rule for which pureoso I 1du1.ll offer from those words, 
ni Recompense to n-0 man etril for ecil. The \vords indeed, if' taken in their 
utmost ox~nt, v.ill include the whole Mi1l here upon this occasion. 
But I choose to treat of thew as a rule distinct from tho rest, be
cause finding some of tl1e best interpreters applying thcn1 to a lower 
degree of moolrncss and charity than son1e thu.t follow after, and 
confining them to a sense tlmt denotes not so mucl1 the doing evil, as. 
the forbeilring to do good after th{l exn1nplo of anotller. Jf any ono 
(~y they) hath been 'vanting to you in offices of kindness, \vhich you 
ha.ve very \\·ell dcscr\·ed, and ha.d all the reason in the \Yorld to expect 
ft'()m hi1n, let not that refusal or neglect in him provoke you to the 
like refusal and 01nission; but be sure to (lo your part, even to them 
'vho have not done theira to you. lle the rcasont1bleness of thus un
doratru1ding tho \Vords before us as it 'vill, yet to be suro the rule 
itself is reasonu.ble, and a very uooessary one to have men put in mind 
of. J:!'or how 1nany may 've· n1cct \vitb e"e1·y day, \Vho disclaim all 
thought.s of malice and revenge, and su.y t11ey \\"Oulil 11ot for the world 
do their onGmi(.>s the least hurt, \\·bile t~t the sa.n10 tiine they hold them
selves privileged, and abundantly di~pensed with, fl'on1 doiiig the1n any 
sort of good ! '\\•hcrcas, iu truth, whatever it be of kindness 01· respect, 
or any 1nanner of courtesy that others nln.)· justlv claim, ttpon t11e ac
count of neighbourhood 01· relation, or their corldition and ':l.uality in 
the '"orld, or any ol)ligation not directly fOundcd upon gratitude, or 
particular friendship, or intiuiatc acquaintance, or t.he like; the deny
ing this upon any offence 01· oinission of theirs, I apprehend to boa. 
brcn.ch of Chri~tian charity a.nd of the l'Ulc before us. Tl1e reuson is, 
because such onti~ions or off6nce can (lissolve no obligt\tions besides 
those that result fi-on1 t.hc doing ,1']1at \\'M otnitted, or not doing '"'hat 
offeucled; but it u~J..11not1 in the reason of the t11iJJg, ha.vo influence upon 
thost"- that belong to 1nen in other capacities, iind \vould hu.ve done 
so. '"hethcr anv fU.1niliar int~rcol.tt'ije or acts of friondi:;hip had pa.esed 
bet\vecn ua or~ not. ,.\nd this may p0$ihly be one reason for the 
place thei:ic \vords have in tho chapter: such continuance of our kind
ness and regu.rds to then1, \\'ho hnve disappointed our expectations of 
f.heira, boing whnt tllo wise a.nd the good cannot but viiluc l1/h and the 
principle \\'C arc moved to do it \)y, Vt'l'j' ~rron.tly for. So that tho con
nection hPre is jn~t.ifiahle enongl1, "'hc>u after 1·et,'Qmpe-n..~-tlfl to tW rnan. 
euit j01· cr.·il. \VO arc innnodht.tely called upon tr; provide things lwnest 
in the siglit of 1zll n1en. 

z. 'fhc second rnlo is that of nuCJt <U.:er19i11g outselccs, but rather gio
ing p!aca 11rito ?tn'af.!t. lJy \vhich is ineaut., tl1at "'C shonl<l by no DlCl.t.ns 
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take the cause into our own hands, and pretend to right ourselves by 
repaying injuries and affronts with the same or greater. For whieh 
indeed it were an easy matter to produce several rea,s;ons unanswer
able, \Vould we but ElUbmit to consider them as becomes men and 
Chrii:itians : resentment and passion and partiality, and all that fao
tastieal notion of false honour apart, which suggest the direct contrary 
to this command, and would ahnost persuade mcn that they even do 
\veJI to be angry and take revenge, and have reeourse to violence and 
the private sword. But I may the better content 1nyself with these 
few before us, because to men of Christian /jrinciples they will suffice; 
and to them who are not so, none evor ,vj • In the mean wlu1e, for 
the setting these in a n1ore convenient a.nd distinct view, I shall first 
observe how high the duty is carried, and then the arguments made 
use of to enforee it. -

3. The next pitoh therefore of virtue in this point I muat carry you 
hack fOr to the 14th verse., Bleu them wkich pe'1'88CUl8 !JO'U, blen and cwrn 
oot: which are in significmtion tho ea.me 'vith those.words of our blessOO 
Lord himselr, 0 Pra!/ for tke1n t!UJ.t despit6full9 use you, and perHC'tft8 you. 
Supposing, then, that even the hottest of our passions should not flame 
out so fierce as to devour all our hurnanity, nor make us satisfied with 
being the executioners of vengoonee in our own persons, yet is not 
this enough. Not to revenge or punish ma)· prove our good nature; 
but ao1newhat more is necessary to prove our Christiauity. \Ve must 
not so much as wish that calnrnity to come fron1 any other hand 
which we decline inflicting 'vith our own. 'Ve must not imprecate 
upon an enemy the 'vru.th of God for the gratifying a. private resent
n1ent; we must not take any pleasure in the judgments that befall 
him witl1out our lviahing; na.y, \\'0 must wish well to and interoede 
'vi th God for him. And, to put the sineerio/ of such wishes past a 
doubt, we must ourselves contribute 011r a.sa1stance toward his com
fort under an<l relief from a.ny distresses that .shall ovcrtu.ke him. 

4. For thu.t is the last rule a.t tho eoth verse : If thiM enemp kWRgM", 
feed lti»i : if he tli·i.rst, gite kim drink. The partaking of tho ea.me 
nature and tho same passions, being liable to the sa.1ne wan~ and 
fec1ing the same unc-a81nesses from them, induce an engagement ol a 
date with our very being ; one tha.t begun with it, n.ntf cannot be 
dissolved but with it too. Since, then, our one1ny, though :m ill or a 
perverae man, is still n mlln, no aot of' his which lloos not n1ake him 
cease to be so, cnn 1nake that obligatiotl coase t1iat is founded in his 
being such. And therefore this duty, as rnre as tho practice of it .is, 
hath yet its ground work Ia.id in na.turn.) equity ; aotl \t•o ne~·er fail in 
the perforn1anoe of it '''ithout violence done to that solf-c\-ident rule 
of ®i"ll lo other1 wka_,.,. we ..,u,1d tl"!J skould do to us. Nay, by 
prop_ortion we are bound to succour him in any imminent danger or 
extremity, as well ns in those of hungtll' n.nd thirst specified here. To 
succour him, J say, where our assistailce n1ay be of servieo~ to keep him 
from perishing, and even, \Vi th violence dono to our O\\'U most angry and 
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mo.st just resentments, to lot him eco that it is not possible to deserve 
so ill at our hands, that the heavy hand of God upon bis person or his 
fortunes should be matter of triumph or bal'ba?QUS joy to us. I only 
add1 in confirmation of what v.-a.a even now said, that tile passage I 
run u_eon is not the Apostle'!! originally, but cited by him out of the 
Old Teeta.mentP, aIJd consequently a branch of that moral law to 
,,,hich tl1e Je\\'S \\.'ere a.hie to discern the fitness of complying. The 
greater still must the reproach needs be upon thOJJe Christians that 
shall stand out again.st it; \vhose religion is intended and exeellent1y 
fitted to soften their hearts and enlarge their bowels, and in all in
stances of humnnity and goodness, of oompassion and mercy, far to 
exceed the righteousness of those that went before thew. 

St. Paul \Vas very sensiblo with what difficulty these commands were 
like to be received, \Vhioh had a. pa.ssion to en<:ounter as ifuportunatc 
and vehement as any that human nature hath put into our brensts; 
and therefore be takes care, not onlj' to introduce and s"'·eeten them 
with that affectionate compellation, ti Dearf;y heUmJJ, ar:enff6 not y<rUr
sekes, &c., but likewise to back and strengthen them \Vith vel'y power
ful a.rguments, the force whereof is tho last thing to be considered 
upon this occasion; 

Tho first of these reln.tcs to Almighty God, the second to our ene
mies, tho last to ourselves. To eae.h I shall speak so1nething very 
briefly. 

That more immediately eoneorning Almighty God we hn.ve in those 
words, 1 It is writtQa, J"engeanr.e is mino; I will repa9, saith 'the Lord. 
Here we a.re put in mind that (k>d is the judge and ~vernor of the 
world ; that none of the wrongs done to us csca.pe hJS observation; 
that he bath reserved to himself the prerogative of calling to a.coount, 
and making the injurions smart for them ; that ho will not be wanting 
in this part of his justice and power ; that he hath appointed methods 
proper for the exerciFo ot' both those attributes; and that, for us to 
go out of those methods by taking the matter into our O\VU hands, 
and carving out to ourselves f!uch satisfactions as rage and a.ngry 
reaeutments suggest, is to usurp upon him, and presume to do tha.t 
which no private man upon earth ha.th co1nn1ission to do. 

Now the rnothods provided by God for this end are, either the 
interposition of Jaws and governors, or el68 the dispensationa or his 
own providence, by which the fortunes a.nd events of moo are all 
ordered and disposed. ~·rom the for1ner we are u.llowed to seek for 
convenient redress, \vhcre the case is of weigl1t to bear us out, where 
the consequence affects tho 1n1blic good and imfety, 'vherc the im
punity of tho oft'ender \vould render his wickedness insolent and in
supportable. 'Vhere any of these is tho case, '"e nro permitted, and 
upon some of these ucconnts '"e a-ro cYcn obliged. to L'.ee that men•s 
injustice be chaAtised and made an oxn.mplc of, for the restraint of 
their O\'i'R sinsi and fOr the prevention of the like in othel"S. But here 
\Ve mus~ be very careful that the principle v;·e go upon be right; that 
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the end we propose from such proceedings be our own fit and neoes.. 
.sary reparation, not the gratification of our fretted spleen; tha.t our 
rlesire of suoh punishment be determined to the amendment of the 
transgressor, tho common security, the honour of justice, and preser
vation of order• not to the detriment or sl1amo, the vexation or mis.
chief of the ~uffOrer, but only so fitr forth as they may contribute to 
these purposes. 

'fho latter, that of G·od's imn1ediatc providence, is a reme<l)· for ua 
to depend upon, where the ordinary ones of human la\VS and punish
tuents ha\"e either ma,cle 110 provi1.:1ion, or such as cannot con\•cniently bo 
l1a.d. nut this dependence 1nust be limited by tho conditions just now 
n1ontioned. It must not be such as takes actual satisfaction in con
templating and protuising t-0 ourselves the judginents of God, or the 
miseries of our brethreu, considered abstractedly as such. Rather 
indeed this a.rg111ne11t .should centre in a confidence of our Ol\'ll safety 
a.nd c..-crtain protection fro1u above; nothing being a. more substantial 
co1nfort. to them ''·ho ondurc \vronbifully, tha.n that their being content 
FIO to do, and to \vait his ti1ne and good plcnsure, ra.ther than to seek 
for rcliof' irregularly, ji;; a. comn1itti11g ot' their cause to God, a ma.king 
it from t11enceforth his causo; ancI that the doing such meek and 
patient sufferers reason jg an act of justice done to h1mse]f. 

'fhe second argument hroug}1t here ngainst revenge, and even for 
Mta of kindnes!! to our encn1y \vhcn his culti.mities have reduced him 
to t]1e need of them, is contained in those words, For in so do-ing thou 
sli,alt lteap coals of.fr-re 1tpon !ti's ltead. 

A pl1ra.se of doubtful iniport, and c:lopable of two signifieo.tions, both 
s111)ported by great authol'itici;, both very apposite to the desi~ of the 
place. The one, that by our courtesy and charity wo are much more 
likely to reduco them that hate and have ~lealt ill by us to a sense of 
their fault. and by our kindnel$s n1elt them do'"" effectually into deep 
1-cn1orse, sincere repent.a.nee, and suitable returns for so generous a. 
co1npasRion. 'J'here being. it is to be hoped, but fo\v instances of tem
pers so inflexibly obstinate and perverse, a.a not to be \Von by gentle
ness unn1oved and pity undeserved; as not to feel and improve upon 
the roproacl1cs of a bchaviou1· so 11nlikc their O\vn, "'hon presel'VOO by 
those very persons whose hantl and del:!truction the1nselvr..s had '\\':ished 
and L"iboured. \.Vhercas. repaying affront tvitl1 afti'ont, and force with 
force, serves only to inffan1e tucn 's ininds tl1e more, to sharpen the 
oontention and perpctuato the quarrel. And thus son1e understand, 
~Y .1i1'ing place it-nto u:iratlt-, the v;itlldrav;•ing out of tho \\'ay, and leav· 
1n~ Otlr enemy to be angry aJono; forbenrin~ to heap now occasions of 
heightening tho difference, a.nd so constra.infiig his passion to oool and 
go out for \\'n.nt of fre.!.!h fuel to kC'Cp the fire iu. But \vhon to that 
q~1ietnesa and co1nposure of spirit \\IC ndd tho nobler a.nd more heroic 
virtues of Jove and mercy; \vhen we i,;e:u:onu.bl\• relieve the extrcnlitius 
a.n<l afilictions whicl1, n1ensuring others by bii'nself, he l1ad reason to 
expect \Ve should have iuijulted over and rejoiced in, thi$-~ liko tl1e fire 
used by NOnte nrtificcrs in preparing of 1uetnlio:, cti.nnot-ftill to nm.kc the 
ha.rdost heart give a.nd relent. ;\_nd thus onr 1ucekness and cha.rit.y 
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recommend the1nselves for the very sa.1nc considerations that run men 
upon fury and revenge. ·r~e de.t:1ign cotn1non to bot~ is, to get the 
better of your enemy; the ddfcrcncc between ·them th1E1, that violence 
is not only sinful1 but gcncra1l)' unsuccessful, but s'vcetness and huma
nity a.re both innocent, nay, highly virtuous; and also SQ '''ell fitted 
IOr this end, that, in the nu.ture of the tl1ing, one can sea.roe conceive 
it more than barely possible tha.t it should cvcl' be diaappointed. 

Hut in regard this tex.t is brought hither from the Old Testament, 
and therefore most reasonably interpreted by the idioms in oommo11 
use tl1ere ; and iii i~ra.i-d ooals of ftre are gcnorally ma.de use of to de
note some very severe effects of God's 'vrnth upon the peno11 on whom 
they fall; therefore many have supposed that to be the proper import
ance of thia place also ; and the 'IJJrllfl~ ta bfJ g·~mm place t-0 t11nt of. 
God, to ~·hom 'vo ahould rosorvc the punishment of them t1mt injure 
us. Aud thus St. Chrysostcnn parti<1ulnrly, though seen1ing chiefly to 
sfavour tho former construction, docA yet incline to th.ink this nught 
be an artful condescension to men's infirmities. So makiI1g the Apo· 
stle in cff'cct to say, Jktter it \vere that you sl1ould utterly lay all 
thoughts and desires of revenge aside ; but since t11at is a perfection 
of virtue not to be. expected t'rom all, know that even those desires 
are more likely to be satisfied this way than the otl1er. For the less 
you meddle iu your o\vn quarrel, t11e more God '"·ill twsert your right. 
And it' your kindness docs not bring an enemy over, his crirue is tho 
more ioexctlBtlible, and his pwllsh1nent \vill be aggravated in propor
tion. So that, did angry men consider at all, they would forbear 
avenging them.solvos, as the proper course of exposing their enemy to 
a sharper and more n1ighty R-evenger than it is possible t'or them or 
any other creature to be. 

But can it then consist lVitlt the dos.ign of the Apostle, or wit11 the 
temper of Christianity, to do acts of charit~· \vith a spiteful int<Jnt,.and 
under the mask of kindness to work the $Teatcat mischiot'! "\-\-'ere 
not the cntelty of letting an eiie111y .starve in his extremity inoro de
sirable to him, more fa.ir and ingenuous in itself. thn.n such a treacher
ous relief! And can it become them v.-·ho are commanded to love 
those thn.t hate thon1, to contrive, or so 1nuch as to comfort them
se]ves with the prospect of, their 1nore certai11 ruin r Ily no moons, 
roost assuredly. \Ve must lament and pray a.nd strive against this 
consequence. \\' e must not delight in, 've 1uust not, without horror 
and serious concern, think upon that indiguat.ion \vhich our bitterest 
adversaries treasure up to thcmselvc!t; by their ho.rdncss and in1peui. 
tent heart. '!'heir eternal sufferings ca.nnot, upon n.11y term.!';, bo n1atter 
of just satisfaction, nor their te1uporal, in any other respect than that 
of tending to theiI" humiliation and effectual reformation, to the change 
of their 1uinds a.nd methods, a.nd preventing their blackor guilt and 
sorer punish1uent hereafter. And \Vith these limitationi;i it is that we 
are to understand the jud~rments of' God cullC\d do,vn upon their ene. 
mies by David and other holy men: l''itl1 these, l an.y, wl1ere they 
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spook of their own particular case, and not with a. spirit of prop&ecy, 
where they speak of themselves and their adversariea, in a. far dilrereD.t 
capncity, as types of Obrist and hie persecutors. In a word, we Dl1l8t 
do all we can by forbearance, longsull'erin~, and l!""tlene&a, to reclaim 
and reooneile them; but ;r they still eontinue eo nnplacable that their 
proepority and our safety can no longer stand togother, we then are 
permitted to wish and endeavour and to bless God for those sufl'er.. 
1nga which their perverseness hath rendered the only means for our 
security and preservation. And thus the gi.'Ding p"lace to our _great 
Defender's v.·rath may become a duty truly meek and Ohristia.n. Thus 
the ccal8 of fire (of which their rancour ia the proper oause1 our cba
l'ity, our patience but the accidental occasion of lwap~ ipm tkeir 
heads) may be a very innocent subject of consolation a.nd JOY to ua. 

3. The third motive urged here against reta.lia.tion of injuries hath 
a more direct reference to ourselves, and is included in those last 
words of the chapter. Be -not owre-011UJ of eiil, hut o'OfJ1'COm6 nil witA 
good. 'Vhcn men eontond in mutual affronts and ill turns to one an
other, the thing each n.imR at is to como off conqueror at last; but in 
such ca.sea both are disappointed, because in truth both are subdued. 
For thoro is one point which every man is strictly obliged to be 
jea.lous of; a.nd \vhilc this is maintained his honour ea.nnot suJFer. 
For what is honour, truly_understood, but a greatness of mind which 
scorns to descend to an ill a.nd a base thing? So long then as our 
virtue continues unblemished, a.nd conscience cannot :reproa.eb us, we 
are aJways superior in the co1nb~t. ]Jut when reason and religion g_ivo 
ground, and pa.asion gets the upper hand of these, our impotenoo 00.. 
troys itself, and \Ve are beaten from the post which it \VUS our duty 
upon no terms to gi,·e up. It is not the voice of the Christian only, 
but of' n.ll philosopliy in geuora.J, that true nobleness of spirit is better 
seen in despising than in returning injuries; in a constant tranqwllity 
or te1nper, than in rage and resentment. And the modern mon of 
honour, \Vith their false notion, \vould by the best and v • .-isest of the 
ancients liave been exploded and disdained us the "'oakest, most de
spica,ble, and poor-spirited of wretches. So inuch more necessary a 
consideration 1t is, what may be fit for us to do, than what may be 
just for others to suffer. So muc11 indeed a greater vexation it is to 
any enemy to rob him of the plea.sure of disturbing us, to shew how 
much we sli~ht and are above bis impotent malice, than to give our
selves and hun the trouble of paying him never so home in his own 
kind. So 1nuch more likely to put an end to his fruitless attempts of 
making us uneasy, "''hich is the sense of overcoming evil with J?ood. 
Sinoe no man loves to run his head against a wall, or be always Ia.6our
ing in vain. Ilut especially so 1nuch tnorc to our Q\\'D security and ad
l'tt.nta-ge, who are sure to continue imprognaWe 'vhile \ve rota.in our 
tc1nper and our virtue; "''llile we keep the reins of passion in our own 
hand, and insure to ourselves an Almighty Protector, not only to take 
our part a.t present, but, \Vhieh is better still, to rewa.rd. and crown us 
for striving la.~fully 6\'Cn ~·hen suffering \Vrongfully. 

And shall I need to say llG\v that all these duties follow natunilly 
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upon our union into one body in Christ! Where is the tenderness, 
the mutual amity, the ca.re and pity due to those parts whose weak· 
ness hinders the discharge of their respective offices. bAtween men 
who call themselves members~ but contra.diet that profession by spiting 
and grieving and tearing and devouring one another! Where the 
correspondence \\iith, 'vhere the obedience t-o that Head, who hath 
commanded us to love our ene1nioa, \Yho '''a.<3 oontinua.lly doing good 
to his enemies. ancl so far from being taken off by those provooa.tione 
they did, by all tl1at their moat enraged malice could give him, that 
at la.st ho willingly died for his enemies ; who now stands at the right 
hand of God interceding for his enemies ; 'vhose merciful providence 
sustains his enemies, and who is ready to receive and embraoo and 
save his enemies to the uttermost ; who courts them and offers l"OOQJl

oiliation, not"'"ithstanding the great, the daily, the numberless offences 
repeated boldly, presumptuously, nlolieiously agaiost him ! This is 
our pattern, which if we do not follow, neither \vill he be to any mv
ing purposes our H-ead; this is his Spirit; which they who ha.ve not 
arc not Qf his body; and they "·ho are not of thu.t body here do hopo 
in vain to be reckoned of it hereafter. Of such import.a.nee is it that 
we lay this relation to heart vory attentively, and g1ve all diligence to 
answer the several engagements it .brings us into. To which end that 
my discourses upon this subject may in so1ne measure conduce, I shut 
the whole up \Vith a prayer, tau~ht us by our excellent ohureh, very 
pertinent to the matter we have in hand : 

t ..4lmi!fAt!J and evqrlasting God, by wlwsc Sz>it'it tAe whole /Jody 9f 
the church is g""'1"f!ed amJ sanetifi•d; Receive .,,,. 8'qplicatWn& amd 
prayers, which we offer before t1w. for all estates of m6" in Mg Ady 
churck, tltat ecery memlier ef tlw $anuJ, in his tweatWn cmd mfuiatry, 
ni,ag truly and gOO!y serve thee; thr<mgh Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTElt THE EPIPHANY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. viii. 1. 

1 Jnen ks was come down from tlw 1. uAt his descent from 
mott'Dtain, great multitudnfoll()wed him. the mount, (called Christ's 
li:lount,) whither he retired with his apostles, and where he had just 
preached his divine sermon, as he \VM going to a neighbouring city, 
(Capernaum probably,) a. loper met him in the field adjoining to tlie city, 
(where we are told there was an infinnary for persons thus diseaaed,) 
it not being la"ful for them to be within the cities. 

2 .A rul, behold, there cams a leper and 2. This man, in most 
worakipped him, saY'i~, Lord, if tlwM u;ilt, humbJe and reverent man
tkou canst '!nalce nu ckan. ner kneeling and falling 
down on his face, besought Jesus to cleanse him. 

t Second Collect fur Good Friday. 
u Luke ,.i; r.l11rk iii ; Luke v. 1 i ; L-uke vii. 1 ; Adrioom. Tr. Nepl1. 6i, 69-
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3 And Jr1JWJ put f•rtk Ms hand, and 3. Which nooordingly he 
Wuc:W kim, saying, 1 wilt ; be thou did, and cond<:isccnded to 
clean. ...411.d im1nediaUly h:is kpTQS// w.u touch him, (being~ as a. ·pro-

. cleansed. phet, above the ceremonial 
ordinances,) n.nd no sooner had he said t11e word but the leprosy -was 
quite gone. 

4 And Jems saith unto lihn, i..r;;ee thou 4. ThiscurcJcsuseha.rged 
teU '1W »lan ; !rut go th.,1J 1!Ja9, shew tlq1self him not to di\•ulge, at least 
to tke prWs/., ai~d ofl01· tlM gift that MIJ$es till lie had tlllfilled what the 
comman<kd, for a t~st-inwny unto tlwm. la.w ordered in common cures 
of that nature. "Wbich undergoing the priest's inquiry, and offering 
the sacrifice, \\'ould testify the perfectio11 of the cure, the po"·er of 
.Jesus to 1100.I, and the deference he puid to tl1e la\v yet in forcex, 

S And 10/te1~ Jesus ina.<; ent.JJred into 5. As Jesus '''al! comiin-
Caperrla.·un~, tlwre came unto l~im a w~• to Caperna.nrn, a. centurion, 
rion, beseecliing Aim, (who by u.n usual figure of 

6 .And sa,ying, L01·cl, 11iy scnunt l.ietli s~ccch is saiil to do that 
at k<nne s-iclc of t/1e palsy, grieoously tor- 1umsclf ,,,.bicll otl1ers do in 
mented. his behalf o.nd by his order, 
0001pare l\.Io.tt. ii. 3, Luke vii. 10, 1\I:i.tt. xx. 20, ~fark x. 35,) did, by 
the mediation of friends, cntrcnt Jesus to heal n. servant, whom he 
valued very much, no\v sick. of 11.1u1.lsy. 

7 And JeS'/1-S .~aitli ?tnt-0 ltiin1 I will come 7. ;Jes us, having heard a 
a1ui l<eal li-i1n. good character of t11e ma.n, 
(\vhoae piety and chu.rity \Vere cn1incJ?t,) raa.1lil.r condesc~11d~ to this 
1·equest; a.nJ. v;·as no\v actually 1noving towa.rd tho centurions houseY. 

8 The centurion anstco;·e1l anti said, 8, 9. Hereupon a second 
i Lord, Iain not worthy that tkou sh()'l_1'l-dest message was sent, declaring 
CO'trl.e unde-r my roof: but speak tke worYl that he thought llin1self in 
only, and my sercant shall be leeald. no degree "'ortby the honour 

9 Fvr I am a man under aulltor-ity, of seeing J e&Uli in his house, 
hacin,'7 soltliers under ?1W : an(t I :my to nor indeed of approaching 
thi.s ·u1an, Go, and lw gwth; anJ to an. l1is verson \vitl1 thi.!'; request, 
-0llter, Corne, and ke coraetk,. anrl to my upon \Vbicl1 ticcount he had 
Si!rt'a12t, Dot/ii..;, a1ul /1/! Juef/i, if. interposed the good offices 
of his friends; nor did he conceive his prcse11ce to be needful; for if 
his- orders, \vho \Vas but a !>ubuJtern officer, are punctuu.lly observed 
even in his absence, n1uch nlore (he '"as abundantly sn.tisfied) \vould 
any comn1and be effect.ual in this 1natter v;·hich Jesu.s should plea.se to 
issue out, to who1n he believed none superior in power, and that a.II 
nature \VD.a absolutely n.t his disposal. -

10 JVhen Jesus lwat·d it, lw n1an:elled, 
and said to tlu:n~ tkat foll<>ll'8<i, ,,.~ (Jrily 1 
say unto you, I have not found so great 
faith, no, not in Israel. 

I I A iid I say u.nto ;i;ou-, That nutn!J 
shall co111e froni the east anrl 11::est, a11d 

" J,..·~it .. l(i\•; JU:1.1'k i. 44; T.ullf' \", 14. 

lo. •rhis \VM an instance 
S<> very surprising in a 
str::~nget, th:Lt Jesus com-
111enl1ed it us far supcl'ior 
to u.nv he yet had n1ot \vith 
in the na't.ive Jews. Not 

r l.ukt< vii. 6, 'l• 
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mail aie dou:m wit!• A bralj.(],m .• and Jsaao, only ~o. but fro111 hence ho 
am.d Jacob, in tke lcingdom of /wa;r;en. took occasion also to fore-

12 But tM cliildren of tM kin9d-0m tell how many of the Gen
s'ha.Zl be cast out into outer darkness: t.11.tre tiles \vouJd hereafter follow 
shall be weeping a1id gnasliin,q of teeth. this noble exan1ple : that 
great nu1nbors of them, by their obedience to the gospel, would attain 
to nnd inherit the spiritual hlessings and pron1i.ses 1ua.de to t11e 11oly 
patria.rchs. While their own natural issue, the Je\>i·s, who were at 
present the onlv viP:ible church of God, should be 1nC>St miserable 
through their o1'·n pcr\·orscncss, -

13 .AndJ63UIJ sa·id 1into #1,e centurion, 13. After wlllch Jesus 
Go thy way,· and as tltou haitt "believed, .so decln,rc<l tha.t tho effect qf 
be it d()-oo 1~nto tlUM. And kis servant 'IOO' this 1na.n's faith sl1ould ho 
!waled in the selfsame houl". a.s conspicuous as the Virtue 
of it. 'Vhich saying took placo so spccdil)·, that tho i1ersons sent 
from the centurion did, at their return bn.ck to his 11ou.se, find tho ser
vant perfectly \vell, \vhon1 but just before th('v had left in so desperate 
a condition. • • 

COMMENT. 

THE gospel for this day presents tu our observation t"·o cures 
wrought by our blessed Saviour. Both spcetly, both inirnculous, both 
upon distempers past the co1nmon help of tuodicino, both vouchsafed 
to persons recomn1ended to his favour by vory extraordinary qualifi
cn.tions, of a steadfast £'1.ith in n.nd profound reverence £or hitn. Tho 
subjects are too copious to l)c trrotcd of distinctly, and therefore I 
shall satis(y myself ,vith ini::iRting on the funuer. In -.vhich \\'C shall 
do "'ell to consider, 

I. The nature of the disease. 
11. The manner of the patient's ad<lress for a cure. 
III. The success he found from tl1is a.ddreijs. 
Ilut in regard gre~tt part of bodily infiru1itiell cat·ry some anttlogy to 

the miseries of our sottls, and our blessed Saviour's cures of the one 
are exccllenUy contrived for the benefit a.nd in1pt·ove1nent of the 
other; I design, in the contemplation of the incrcy before us, to 
look on the leper in my text as 1111 omblcn1 of our.selves ; and as I go 
along, to she\v \Vhat our disease is, J1ow \\'e should imitate J1in1 in 
seeking, nnd by ,.,·hat means we <lo obtain, a. roeovcry of onr spiritual 
leprosy. 

1. First then. C-oncerning the disease itself, these follo,ving circnm· 
stances n,re remarkable. 'J.'hat a leprosy is R.'lid to proceed fro111 a 
geneml. corruption of the blood and juices, to render the persor1 
taiuted \'iith it extrernely lou.thsotne u.nd dcfo11lled, to be (in thoso 
countries especially) of all distempers tl1e 1nost spreading in tl1e body, 
auJ. most couta.gious to others, 1'hese u.ro (1unJities inseparable fro1u 
the nature of the disease, hut if looked upon "·itl1 regard to tho 
notions of tho .Jo\vs and their la.l'i about it, thus it \V1!.S1 of all others, 
tho 1nost scnnrlalou.'3 and tho 1no!lt dot('stuhlc. Jt snpnra.tcd the aiok 

$T.\N1f01'E, YO(., J, y 
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from all eivil os well as l'eligious communion, distinguished him by 
all the outward significations of sorrow and shame, was genera.Dy 
looked on :ui a plague inflicted by God for some enormous erime, (of 
"'·hich Scripture furnishes several examples,) thought so far above 
tho powora of a.rt, tha.t the very attempt to cure it by medicine was 
cstoomc<l a.n impious pl'csumption. It wu.s dreaded as the highest of 
all legal po1lutions, and required greu.t variety of lustratiom: before 
the ra:tient could be restored to the privileges of a Jew. W~ 
of hie body and clothes, sprinklings of blood, burnt and 1noo.t and Sin 
offerings. ,\ccordingly, tho deliverance from it is generally exprcs.sed 
in tenns thn.t import, not so properly recovery as purification. Thus 
the leper here says not, J.,or<l, thou ca.11.st 1nake me \Vholc, but, thou 
ca.nst niake 1ne hc/ean; and, npon granting his petition, it is not said 
bis leprosy was bea.Ied, but that it 'vas ccl,eansed. Of this olea.nrt~ 
the priest-a \\·ere to 1na.ke declaration : iu order whcreunto several 
mr1.rks '''ere appointed for the direction of their judgment ; one of 
\vhioh is so very reu1arka.ltle, tluiL I el1all consider it particularly by 
and by. h'Icn.nwl1ile let it 1:1ufficc to say, tl1at a largo account of this 
whole n1attcr is contained in the ordinances concerning it at the thir
toent.h and fOurteenth chapters of LeviticW>. 

Now, what leprosy ,,.as then to the bodv, the &1.tnc, in proportion 
and at all tin1cl'l, is heinous and ,,·il!'ul sin t;; the soul: it r<'SUlts from 
depra\•ed hun1011rs, a tainte<l will and infla1ncd passions; it is noisome 
and odioug in the sight of (}od and man; cxpreesed fo1· this reason by 
dW<>wnd.'f and bruise.~ and putrifi.Ji11f1 sores. It is 1·ifc and catching, 
s\\·elling fron1 lesg to greater, and, by n. fatal fruitfulne.ss, multiplying 
from one to n1any; \Va.sting the conscience, roting a,,.ll)' tho sounll 
part, and shedding its venom upon as ma.nv as come '"itl1i11 the rea.ch 
of its infection. Inso1nuch that the ~nbtil'Cst poison, the most pesti· 
lcntial vapour, docs not insinuate itself mot'e speedily, more mortally 
thn.n this. I-Ioncc c\•cry nmn is \Va.rned to keep his distance, and not 
tempt n danger by too fi·oc nnd fn.miliar approaches; not only to 
refuse his eCMt.'ftut w!UYJi sinner.~ 1,:ntioo k-im, but not tQ stand in their 
way, not to sit in the seat QI the 11i:Qrnful, not r tQ keep C01iljJa:n9 tcith 'Min 
:pmwn.s, 1wr ha"'e any fel{()u;ship 1_1;£fh tlic deceit;Atl. To consider, as the 
Apostle says, i;tha.t evc1·y \vord of their;; en.ts like a ca.uker, loosena 
out· principles, dissipates our good intentions, henters tt.nd cmboldem 
HS in vice; that pitch n1n.y as \Veil be touchetl 'vithout defiling, ia.nd 
fire t..'tken into a. g-arn1cnt \Vithout burning, as n1cn of evil cxu1nple be 
frequented u.nd dcligltt.ed in \\'itliout contra.eting roil 11.nd cln.m:l{:.re from 
then1. So applicable i~ tlu~t of Solon1011 to every one of pro:Rigu.te 
conversation: k Thei'r l1tJ~s,.~e 1's tha w.19 to hell, and leads ®um to t"8 
chambers of dcatli. Let not tke1& ,t/fJ'fl.r hea1·t dt'f.'li11.e /Q tl1ci1· 'IM!J!t, und go 
not a.~tray in th.cir patlu:. For 11tU7l/f stroug 11zeu. kaie hoen slaiti b9 tkit 
meam, and wkosQ crnnetl& near the-IT~ shall 1wt he inn<>Ctnit. 

o Nl1n11J. !iii : :: J..:ill!,'$ v; :: (:!iron. _x_x\·i ; t\•kr di.' ?lforb. R¥nn;!'. rap. 1 ; 
?tlat.t. xi.~; l'. :\lc·und1. on l.Pvit. xiii. h Yr-r. ?. c \'er. 3. 
e Prov. i. 10; l'$i1lu1 i. 1. r P.'<llhn ~>;;1-i, 4. I': ~ 'fin1. ii. 1 7. 
'P•ov. vi. i7. k Pro\'. 1-ii. 2,'i, i6. z;. 

Critic. i;!att. t. 9; 
dJAA~i..~. 

1, Elx·h1s. \iii. 1, 
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So near is the resemblance between the Jep"osy of the outward an(l 
that of the inner man, with regard to its nature and its consequences. 
Ea.ch a. noisome, a mortal, and a. eontn.gious disease. Some likeness 
there is too bet,veen the Christian and the J cwish laws ; though ours 
by no 1neans ans,ver in the rigour of the oxccution. '\Ve are com
n1n.ndcd to lniark had men, and tliose th.at catJSB di-Disi()~UJ and offences~ 
and to awid tlum; to m tl7it!tdraw ow-selus froni m;ery di'sorderly 
wall:6'1'; witl1 na furnicator, (Jr co'Cet<r11$, or an idolai8t', or a railer, or a 
drunl:at-d, or an 6.'J:tQrtioner, :no not to e.at : 11 tM!t1 tli.at liu are W ba re
lmked iq~e all, t/vJ,t <>tlws also nw:y fear ; and, if milder methods are 
thrO\\'U a,,·a.r upon them, to be excludecl the society an1l privileges of 
Christia.ns. Which, from tl1e 1nit'U.Culous scourges atten«ling the 
church's ccn,gurcs in those early illlvs, is culled Pdeliur-ing S?!Ch over to 
Satan for tke dnstructioi' of tlee jle:sl:, that tke ~irit tna!J liC saood in th<J 
day of t/111 Loni Jesu,~. 

]f these or(linanocs be not obscrve1l in tlu:iir due extent of severity, 
we ou'e the n1i.11t'ortunc to onr own lioontiousneiss, and the ~ncra.l cor
n1ptkina ot' the age to \Yhich providence ha.th reserved us. For 
whole.'1on1e rules and st1iet ad1ninistr:Ltions iuilt proper seasons and 
cireumstances to render tho1n praetica.blc. .,-\ntl meu are never more 
mistaken than when they huagine that Cl'fln the best go\-etnors can 
alway.s do ull that they think fit to be done in ordc1· to a. thorough re
fonnation. But then, t11e consequence or this unhn.ppi11e!Y3 in reason 
ought to be, not the taking courage in evil doing fron1 Ruch unhappy 
reroissue.sa or disability. nut the less ca.re the Jlllblic is qualified to 
take of us, the 1norn should every one tttke of lu1nself; 1:-imcnt those 
\vants of oceessary re!:rt-rt~iut which a.1-e not in his pOl\'Cr; and stop the 
growing danger by his o'vn private act., \\'hich noil1ing frotn ,,·ithout 
can render iueffeetua.I. 

The parallel holds farther yet in the cul'n of this disease. ~~or as 
thnt other leprosy \YM rci;u1tcrl a. stroko of di\·iuc \'t'ttgeunee, not to ho 
healed by hu1nan a1>plicat1ons;, so this of the ~oul is a.n ofJ'ect of God's 
\\'ru.th, \\'1Hlll provoked to \Vithrlralv his grace; an1l in j1u1t punish1nent 
to men 'a obst.inacy suffering thon1 to f::tll fro1n one 'vickedness to an
other. Nor is the reco\·ery to bo hn.<l fro111 any other h:Ln<l. Tl1e inost 
refined contrivances of reason and sche1nes of morality, and all tl1e 
crafty inventions of 1nercenary or superstitious 1ncn, fl.re broken 
l'eeds; they niay serve perhaps to skin over the \round a little "'·ith 
the ignorant and credulous, but the conscicHce in the n1ran '''bile 
is rather deluded than quiete<l. Jlere 1uu.$t be u, rt•al e.lc.1.nsing too, a 
sprinkling \vitl1 blood and a sin.offering, thu.t i1:1, in the trn('! and spi. 
ritual sense of the W.'"• repcotanco nn<l rcfo1111a.tion, :u1d the sacrifice 
of Christ applied to the distempered party. 'J'hc prit'8t can declare 
men clean \\'hen they nre. so; bnt neither his ,,·ot·d, nor all be ea.n do, 
will make thern :ieeept-ed for clean \vhen they nrc not so. It is the 
q Dloa<Z of Je,;;11,s; Okrist whiclt clecengef.lt ti$ from alt ""in ; n.n(l this reu1edy 
is left to ho applied upon certain cuudiLion~. I~nt t.l1<iy \\'ho hope to 

I Rom- X\'i, 17. m 11'1w~~. iii. (1. 

I' 1 Cor.v. 5. 
" 1 Cur. Y. 11. 

<t I .ruJ111 i. 7• 
U I 'J'i1n. \", lO. 
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obtain it other\vise, 1)urchaso to themselves only a. drean1 of safety 
and th£1 paradise of fools. 

I do not forget- myself to be still accountnble for one circumstanoe 
hintod at Lef'o1·e in tho J'ov ... ish Ju,v of leprosy. It is, that the person 
v.·hoi:io sore ca1ue out at once and covered his wl1ole body is pro
nounced clean r ; \\'hcre;;i.s others, in \vhom tl1e plague discovered itself 
about oue or a fe\v p:~rts of the body. n.re sentenced as unclean. 
'J~hey ""·ho l1n.vc undertaken to explain thii:i Ja,v assign t\vo rea@ons for 
that orUinn.nec. s]~itiil!l', thnt such an universal scab argues the venom 
to have i:!p<:nt itr:ielt~ '''itl1out detriment to the streugth and soundneas 
of t}1e p:\t.ient; or, tthnt this spreading proves no grea.t malignity ever 
to have boen iu such :i. <liscase nt nll. For, as rivert: \vhen penned 
up in a. Titlrro\v course arc flocp and at.rong, and eat u.wa.Y their banks 
to force a, chu,uncl \vhich t11ey ditl not find, but ,vhcn cnlt1.rged, they 
glide :J..\vay in f:hnJlo\v stre1~1us; i:::o this diseaeo, say they, when rank 
antl fierce, ont.er~ 1l0ep, gn<i\VS fl.\Vay tho kindly Aesh, seizes the vitals, 
an<l penetrn.tt't>! the vCJ')' bone~ nnrl nu1.rro\v ~ but 'vl1en of a more 
fa.vour:i.blo and gent.le kind, it. cliffh$e.i:i nncl loses it~elf, is rather a. 
scurf thnn a forn1ed lc!prooy, and, though so1ue\\'hat defacing, yet 
c.so.'l.pr~<; the censure n.nd ~h:t1ne of the la\',·. 

No\V this account to n10 nppe.-i.r.~ not tlnfitl.Y to figure the condition 
of n1n.nkind, i11 relation to sin;:;. of infi1•1nity utHl sins of l'resumption. 

'1'hc I01Tuer '"'o a.re full Qfi uud the frailty of h11111an nature exposes 
us to frequent cornn1is~ions of thi;n1. 'l'he l:~ttel', though but few, 
though but ouc, yet-, ii' of a r;-rievous kind, docs y<lt. oontrihute more 
to tho i;iickness autl <l<'tngcr of the soul~ to the hardening of tl1e oon~ 
scienoo, to t110 scanrla.liz.ing our bl'cthrcn, to the repro:lch of our 
religion, tl1an the <la.ily, hourly fi1ilings, ill point of strict duty, conse
quent upon the '\•ellicncss of cortupt nuture. These do not destroy 
the peace\ of our minds, they a.re 1>itiulile und excusablo, inoident to 
good people; i.1nd, provided \\"€ la.1uent. anil prn.y and strive the best 
we ca.n nga.in~ thcn1, they do not e-ut us off from (.Jluist.. Tlut the 
other gi,·e llecp nncl deadly \Vounds, bccfl.tlso they n.1-guc n. mind vio
lently bent, u.ud a profligate sense iu the person indnfging thorn. In 
one case, the ri9hteous j'alk sevon ti111.t',s a da,11, and yet i·ises a.gain; 
but in the other, the delibera.tcly 1.rdckedfalls in.to m·i$cAief '£he Ten.

son is, becn.nso tl1e former is .surpris{l.(l, ;t.n<l \vould 1:1t:i.11J. bettpr if he 
c?nld; but the latter 111ight stand, nnd \Viii not. He sees the prec:i
p1ce and kno\YR the danger, a111l C:lSt.<: himself down btoadlong, and wdl 
not be \Vithh('!d Ji·oin his o\vn rlestruction. So th<lt-, t11ougl1 both have 
their ~pots, yet t.hc nno -i1< (he sput qf t.~ildrl'n, n.nd the other of lf!'per'$• 
(!onccrning \1•1tich having n.lt·etidy r.<pokcn so largclyi 1 think: it time to 
proceed to 1uy 

1 f. SeeonJ hf?ad. Unclet• \1•l1ich l pro1)oscd to consider the 111anner 
of this leper's arldress to (~hrist for a cure, and, in agreen1ont to and 
pursuance of that pattern, ho\v it v.•ill bc('on1c ua to ~1pplv for tl1e for-
giveness of our .9.iri~. .. 

r Lev. ~iii. ii, 13. t }.lt11v1i.(>?. Cl<il'iu.-i. Grotiu!!. 
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No\v jn the descriptions given of this rnatter \Ve find, firgt, mauife.st 
tokens of th0 tnan's concern foe his })fCl":cnt misery, ancl ea.rneist desires 
to be l'Cleu.sed from it; cxpres1$ed by cornh1g to meet Je:nts, a.11d h4eeck
in9 lii11t, I\fark i. 40, Luke v. 12. Secondly, great 1·eve1-e11ee, in tha.t 
he is said horo to have WQ1°;sJi .. ipped hitn; nnd, in t-he parallel })laces. to 
.bave done that in a manner tl1e n1o;:;t obseciuious und lo\vly; lhr tl1cy 
tell us he did it by !c;iceting do-lcn-: nay, and not content 'vith that, he 
added prostr.i.tion too; for St. Lu1~e relate!'! thnt he fr:lt on !tis face 
before hiu1. ,,. e 1na.y diliCO\'er, thirdly, a fi11n and uudoubtcd })Cr
suasion of Ohrist'::1 ability to grant l1ia request; co11i;el111ently, that he 
thought his power divine, and that too a po,,·er of ,,·hich he had the 
free exercise and disposal. 'l'hi.<.; a1>~nr:i.nco ia declo,ri"d in tenns t11e 
most significant thn.t can be. Ho an.ya not, If thou \Vilt pray to God 
on my bcha.1f he \vill 11eur thee and ch\'tn~c 1ne ; but, l~ord, if thou 
wilt, thou canst 'nako nie clea-rt. 'l'l1e difficulty tlittt nyJpoarc(l to hiu1 
\Va.a not \Yhcther Christ hnd 11'0 great a po,vcr as thm came to, but 
\vhcthcr ho would condescend to exert it npon his aeoount : and 
therefore, in gt-eat humility, 'vhich is tho fOnl'th <1ualification remark
able in this ad<lrc&i, 11e reeommend.11 the 1uatt~r to his co11sidcra.tion; 
as being sutisfiOO that lie \VM ma~tcl' of his O\vn favours, and best 
kne\v \\'hen to gl'ant and '"hen to rcfnf!c. Lord, ~f thou ii;ilt, tlio-u canst 
make us ckan. 'l'hus not pre1SSing his petition '"ith a.11 ind~ent and 
clamorous iniportunitv, but refer.rjng hi1nself entirely t.o his \Yisdom 
and goodness to detefu1ine ,~·hat sl1ould become of it and l1itn. 

In proportion to the several parts of this cxn.n1ple it ia necessary, 
1. J:.'irat, that forgiveness eliould ba a hlc."8ing of our O\\'D seekiug~ 

and tha.t it be sought in a very ailCctionatc an<l i111pe>rtunnte nta.nner 
too. V\'c arc not to iuiu-gine (Jod lvill thl'u.st thio fiivour upon us; Ile 
ha.th already shc\vefl hirnself ~racious u.11d (~ondesccnding even to as
tonishn1eut, ill ord:iining -t!ut'-h i11cthods f'oi· onr rctlen1µtio11; in pro
'1Jidi11g J,f1;1sefj a Lantb, the Son of his lO\'O, 1rko takes awa,!1 th.6 sin ef 
the 1oorld Oy t!w sacrifice oj· lfi1' uicn b!oorl. II ti h:.~Lh l>rougl1t su.lvation 
home to our doors, pnbliElhcd u. Gospel or l'LICoueilin.tion and J>Cacc, 
used all induceu1tn1!.8 and c11dea1:111ents posi'li1lc for a r1ttional creu.ture 
t-0 be noted upon by, to rcc-laiin, to \voo, to \\'in us, to gnin our accept-

. ance of our own happi!!css. J-\nd uJ.1 tho pal't h;:it l\1'1 i$ to ho prevailed 
ueon to accept. ]3ut t}1eu \Ve lUUSt Ll.l'COpt ns beCO\UCS SllOh a. gift, 
\\'lth great tliankfnlnc~ 1ind godly 1.nnl. '1'he conilition is, .A.~.l\ and 
9e l'!h.alt liave; and pra.y 1-0111e1nbor. thiio is :i co1Hlition Jiroponndcd not 
only to creatures, but ol'in1i11als. (Jriuiiunls. eon\'iot uot only by the 
laws \Vhich interest as well as duty hound thcn1 to oLcy, but by tho 
sad reprooches of their own guilt}' conscien('e!>', 

If this then he tho case of you und 111u and every n1an Urea.thing, 
lot us turn our eyes upon the v.·rctcht!rl lll:.tlefrtctors 011 \vl1ou1 vel'dict 
and sentence a.re passing, and see \Vltttt nn.tu1·e :.ui<l lovc of life protnpt 
them to do. Look upon their tears, li$ten to t-IHJir piercing cries und 
groans, obser,·e their bcnd~<l knees ;:i.11d \\·1·inging ha.nd"', their tlolcful 
accents and obtesta.tions; und let u.s learn f'ro1n thesu at once to be~, 
and ho'lv to beg, «. pa.rdon. In1itu.to nt least their sorrQ\\'s nnd thc11· 
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.supplications; be not sullen n.nd impenetra.ble. but remember thou ha.st 
a Judge armed \vith thunder to de-.1.l \Vith. Consider, thy offences are 
more and greater, the sentence due to thoo more drendful, the puoish
tnent more insupportable, the cha.in of thy sins, wherewith thou art 
tied and bound, a. l1envior loud than any irons or an earthly male
factor. Let not tl10n nature outdo reason and grace. Let not a. 
short perishing life excite stronger passions than a. future and eternal 
one. Let not the pains of u. moment and the scandal of a gibbet be 
deprecated "·ith 1noro 1110•,.ing concern than tho torn1enta of hell and 
C'Ce1•lttstt"11g slm11te and cont1nnpt. 1\ deliverance fro1i1 these deserves all 
thy 1i.pplicn.tion; if thos~ lie not averted, thou art undone for ever; 
they Jiang over thy head, ancl cannot be a;rcrted but by prayer, by 
oontiug \\'ith this leper <1Jtd v.·orshipping and beseeching. 0 lciss tiM.. 
Son therefore, lest he bn ang·ry, and so !Jfl perish, fron~ the right way: ye 
11u.vc nlready kindlt(t leis 1p1·atA, 0 serve and a.pproach hin1 wit!~ rewr
e1i,ce.. \\'hich is the 

2. Second quuJ.ification Utknn notice of in this address to our 
blessocl Lord, aucl expressed by this person's uworahippi.nrJ, 1.-neeling 
dou;n, and falli1t9 on !tis face befOre Christ. Now tl1eso are bodily 
ootions, meant for f!O inuuy significations of a mind full of respect. 
And in tn1th, 1:1nch out\\'U.rd testimonies of zeal are so fiu from need.M 
ing to be proved la-'''ful, that they in a n1auner prove themselves 
ne<:essa.ry. For it is so natural \Vith the bodr to contOnn itself to tho 
present Posture ()f t.he soul. wl1en tho impf6.asious there are at all 
vigorous and lively, that every pa1·t docs, a.a it \Vere mechanically, 
conspire to ~pca.k the rescntn1ents "·ithin. Tl1e tongue bj· speech, the 
countenance bY its: ail" and form, n-nd every limb bv gestures suited to 
ita en.pa.city ail<l the Jll'C~cnt occasion. So that 

0

thcy \vho cry down 
or are manifestly ''<>id of such outward si&rns of devotion, stand in need 
of all our chru·ity to believe that their spirits arc so sensibJy, eo ~ower-
fnlly affected Vl'ithin as they "'ould havo us think them. '' e can 
discern the sa.mc in1pressions of joy aind grief, and love n.nd fear~ in 
con1mon casE'S, upon the1n, as upon oursclvc.<:i or other poople. \Vhy 
should they tl1on rcma.iu to all nppea.rancc unmoved a.nd stupid in oo
ca.sioni:i of infinitely higher conoorn to them? \Vhy should not grace~ 
and the so n1uch bo:.lol'lte<l i;;piri.t, provoke the san1e dcn1oruitrations of an 
iuv.·ard a.ffeotion thut nature plainly doest 'fhis, s11re, is very hard t-0 
conceive, and harder yet it is to &'1.J, '"·by tho.<:e bodies \Yhieh share in 
the rC'd('111ption shollld not cou1e in !Or u sh:irc of the devotions that 
suck it. A "·,iy, 1uy brethren, a.\\'ay n·ith f'nch senseless irreverence! 
llo\V cun you expect (Jod "i.11 grnnt a l1l0l'lsing fOr 'vhieh you she\v no 
n1anner of solicitude~ \\r ould you behave yo1irselvcs so unconcernedly 
hofor~ nn earthly ju<lge ~ If thel'ciOre no 111urks of rospect or pnssion 
,,·ould be estce1ncd too 111ucl1 for sucl1 a tribunal, do, I bescceh you, 
ns our nd1niraLle lit11rgy exhort$ yo11 c\'ery day tn do, ·and as t.hc leper 
here sets you u pnttcrn, xo CQ1ne a?~tl 1.rorskip, a-ndfall dmon,and kneel 
bi>fwe the Lut·d you1• J.fak&r. 

")latt.viii.2; ,,/ark1.40; Lukc1·.1z. ;o;. t'sahu lli\". 6. 
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3. As little question can there be made, thirdly, wl1etber we- be not 
obli~d to copy after this exan1ple, in a. finn assura.nce of Christ's 
abiht,y to heal us, and saying front the heart, Lor(l, t/w-u canst maks 11!6 

clean, \Vhich, BO f'ar as reltLtes to the matter DO\V in Jmnd, is relying 
entirely upon his meritorious sufferings; acknowledging that be hath 
made a1nplc satisf.iction to the Divine justice on our behalf; and be
lie,·ing the efficacy of his sacrifice to as many as shall put tl1emselves 
under the conditions appointed for being purged and absolved by it. 
1''or thi~ trnst is the proper foundation of n.ll our prayers. I-le tlw.t 
eonf<'sses himself a sinner does in that \'ery act proclaim his mirrery, 
disa.vo'v all desert, ::~II that eau incline God to love or favour hin1 for 
his O\VU 1:1ake. He sta11dM conde1nnf~d out of his own n1outh, ns one 
to "'horn the extreutity of vengtiancc is justly due; and deelal"CR th~t . 
if &:alvation be n.tta.ined, this 1nur:it be owing to some other hand. And 
since God hath given Y no otlier nan~e in k.eui;en 01· earlk h9 which man 
niust De sa1'6d, hut 011lJj the 1iant1.! of our Lwd Jesus CTtn"st; he who re-
poses not his confidence in him a.lone ean have no reuaonable en· 
conragen1ent to ask or expect remission of 1Jins. 

+ But in regard we have been tau~l1t by the first elements of our 
religion, that the isacrarntnts are ot-rlained b.t/ Ch1·i.~t l1imself, as meat11 
gmerally necessary to saltation ; an4l that one nece~sa.1')' predisposition 
to the ""·orthy partaking of these sa.cra1ncnts ia a. 'ti'Gf!l!J fa·ith in GoJ'a 
tnercy th.rough Ckrist; there may perhaps soon1 sotne ground for 
questioning '"·hethcr we our;ht, "'·hetht!r it be allowed us indeed, to 
imitate this leper's petition m th~ l~t thing obscl'\'ed, or express our
selves in terms so full of doubt and diffidence, as, Lord, if tlwu will, 
thou canst niake me e(«in. l\·1y meaning is, \v11cther the faith in God's 
n1ercy niquired fron1 ua do not imply a full a&.<rurance, not only 
that he can, but that he most ccrtaiuly v.·.ill hear and forgive and 
cleanse us. 

Now, fOr our sa.tis£'l.ction in this point, '''C need onll examine what 
is the proper and genuine importa.n<::e or that cxprcss1011 in the case 
befo1·e us. 'fhis leper must, in: reason, bo fiupposed to have formed 
his persuasion of Christ's ability to help hitn by the sight or the 
fa.rue of some fonner inirnculous cures. But tho same miracles "·ere 
inst-ances of mercy too, and must havo createcl an opinion of Ills good
ness a.s \Veil as of his power. I say thtiy 1uu.st have done so: because 
\Ye know, fro1n const.a.nt experience and the nnturc of the tliiug, that 
oither of t-hcsc qualities, single and aprui, is not an adequate en
couragement for our requestS. If \VC be fully satisfied of a. friend's 
good wishes and kind intentions, but sensible \\ithal that though fa.in 
he would, J•et he cannot gi,·e us th(! n.ssistu.ucei$ \Ve want ; \Ve spa.re 
ourael\·es and him the trouble of a.n applic:ition. lt", on t11e other 
handt \Ve know the power of an eneiny or a. ~tranger to relieve us~ 1\-'0 
either a.sk it not at all, or not till, bj• eniploying proper instruments, 
"'e have pre1)ared t.he \•ray to his affection, and disposed 11iiu to em· 
ploy thn.t power in our intorests. 'l'he preferring of every petition 

1 .1.ct~i\'.11. t; Church C11tochi~nl. 
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then proves, that we hope and think that neither a.bi1ity nor inelina,.. 
tion to grant is wanting in the party addressed to. And if the leper 
~oke in a. sort of cl~ponding strain, this does not argue that he 
distrusted Christ'i;i beneficence in general, ('h·hich had ho done he 
had not asked at aJI,) but thu.t he fe.ired his O\'ln unl\·orthiness to par
take of that beneficence in particular. ...\nd so these 'vor<ls express, 
not the 'veakness of hi1:1 ftt.ith, but the ~atness of his hwuiJity. 

In like 1nanner are we too enjoined to belie,·e Go<l's mercy through 
Christ, that he will spare those wk() c-0~fess tltcir faulU, and restore tlwm 
that 0-re pMitent ; for v..·ithout this persuasion we should be destitute 
of any ground, any rational motive to pray or to repent at all. Ilut 
we may, not\vitl1stunding, very justly doubt whether \\'e oonfeBB our 
faults as \Ve should do, at tho san1c tin1a that '''e i·ooit perfectly assured 
God \Vill not fail to i;;pn.rc us if we do so. Ancl the belief that we shalr 
be restored upon sincere and effectual repent.3.nee doea not, by any 
means, iniCr a certainty that our repentance is effectual and sincere. 
The first is a general truth, built upon plain and unoontrollable reve-. 
lation, upon soJeiun, repented, and inviolable promises; and to dis
believe this, is to dispute tho justice and fidelity of GOO., who cannot 
lie. :Hut v.·hether that general truth be applicable to our particular 
case, ...,.}1ether \Ve be such manner of persons n.s have a. title to those 
prou1ises; this second is a new and very distant inquiry from the 
former. This depends upon a thousand circumstances relating to the 
present sta.to of our souls, to the constant tenetr of our lives ; and 
the doubting of this is only to doubt and fear our O\vll selves, who 
may be, and it is but too plain are, creatures exceeding frail and 
fickle and f&Jlihle. 'l'o say ·1111 in one \vord. 'i'o question whether God 
'\'ill forgive sinners, ii> to queAtion \vhether he 'viii be as good as his 
"·ord, thongl1 \Ve perfo1·1n t.ho condition ret1uire<l; and this ia a. sin, a. 
dis;honourable reAection upon hi1n, and tt funU.runcntaJ error in religion. 
llut to question ""·hcthcr he \vill forgive you or me, or n.ny other de-

. terminate sinner, is only to question \vhether you tJr I or tb:it person 
have performed the condition, and Le duly qualified for forgiveness 
nccording to the tenns; UJ>On whicl1 it is promised. .i\.nd this, sure, is 
a doubt that maJl)' titnes n1a.y be very just, very useful, :i.nd very com
mendable. 

Jl'or ,~·ho is there indeed among us all, tho 1110.st circumspect, the 
n1ost devout, tho best disposed of' Chri~tians thou~h he be, without 
occasion for such a check from "'ithin, s;uoh a.n opinion of hi~ own un
worthinOBs? ''-'hich of us cun looit back, I <lo not say tqmn his faults, 
(those nro a blacli and ghastly sight indeed,) l)ut even upon his aeta 
of devotion and penitence n.nd tui·niug to (;od, \vit.hout a secret sh.'\n1e 
and .sensible regret! !Tow nlany sad rel::i.rises into sin, ho\v many 
feeble resolutions, ho\V n1n.nv brolten sncran1ental Yo\l·s does even thJ.S 
best and most comfortable· prospect of our lives presently alarm us 
'vith ! And ho\v arc \Ve secure thnt those of this or any other day shaJI 
be more fir111and1norc successful than the pust! And if so, how can 
we forbid thcin, who so oft have been deceived in themsel,·es, still to 
go on in fearing and &"ugpcct.ing then1selvcs ~ Jn truth: ho'v can \Ve 
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ans\ver it, should we forbear exhorting and conjuring them so to do
t.hat s11eh a holy jen.lousytllay a\\·a,ken t11eir en.re, that tho remc1nbranee 
of ll1eir former f'u.ilings u1u.y render thetn 1uore \Yatcl1tul over their 
0\\'U treacherous }1ea1'f.s. tnore prudent in the midst of snares a.nd 
temptationci, more strictly conscientious to strengt11cn, to roooJlect, 
to cha1·ge thenlBelveg 1101ne \\'itl1 U1eir promises of better obedience 
for the time to cou1c; C!!IH,-'Cia.lly, that a beco1ning diffidence in their 
own very poor J>erfOrmances may effectually conduce to their hun1ilia· 
tion, and clip the 'viug1J of that security and spiritual pride, whiclt, of 
all other vices, n1ost o1)struct.~ our i1nproven1cnt iu virtue and our ac
ceptance \vith God ? F'or the humble arc his delight ; aud tbeae v..·i)l 
nc\·er think their piety di8para.ged by praying in the modest \vords 
and meaning of' this bashful lope1·: Lord, if thou -tr:ile, tkou, can-st 1nakB 
mo clean. 

Ill. J\nd those thu.t pl'U.Y \vith t110 sa1ne dis11osition he not only 
can, but will make clean. For m,y third and laa-t head t'.onsists oft.he 
success this petitioner found, a.nd the methods of J1is recovery in those 
words, Jd$/.ts put fflrtk ltis ha1id. anrl tvuclteil kirii,, sayt'.ng, .l tcill, lid thou, 
clean. .t1 nd wU1UJdiately h-ia leprosy v~as daa~d. f<'roin "·hence I only 
beg you to observe the readiness of our dear Redeetner to sholv n1orcy, 
the efficncy of such fervent prayers to procure it., tl1e suddennCM and 
the perfection of the cure. And as ca.sy, ns JlO"'·erful, fl..(! speedy will 
our spiritual recoveries be, provided \Ye prepare our hei.trt.s, and be 
equaUy fitted for that 1ne1'C)', which only waits a dis.positiou in us pro
por to receive it. Onco more; I cannot but take notice of our blessed 
Lord'g u1arvellous and n1ost a1nazing: condescensiou, \Vho, though able 
to have healed 'vith speaking the 'vord only, yet disdained not to 
touch the poor polluted w1'(:!tcl1. Even so, seor11 not our polluted 
hearts, 0 meek n.nd gracious Saviour, but touch them in 1nuch mercy 
nnd po,vcr, though deformed 'vith the 1eprosv of $in, and defiled with 
long and manifold uncleanness. I)ut fo1·tli nOt thy hand 011ly, but the 
reneVting graces of thy Holy Spirit. Oh enter into us, dwell with us, 
and reign in and oveT us, t.hat we mav also live and roign with Thee 
for ever ! And since, till that blessed~ time cotne, \Ve n111st be content 
to continue liable to n1a.n}· \l'Oakncs.sos and great ten1ptntions, hear, 
we beseech thee, the petition pl'oper to this day, that thou '''ouldest 
deal with us as witl1 this happy leper, by 1rurcifull.,11 laokin9 upon O#r 
injirmit1'es, and, iii all mir dalftfle1·s ancl 11.ccessitie.s, stre/.Gliing fortk tliy 
right hand ta lwlp an<l <lefen<l it~, 0 Je~1w Ghrist our .Lortl. A»ien. 
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THE FOUH'l'H SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY. 

THE COLLECT. 

ao Goo, '\vho kno'\VCSt us to be set jn the midst of so many 
and great dangers, that by roason of the frailty of our nature 
we cannot always stand upright; Grai1t to us s11ch strength 
and proteetio11, as may support us in all <laugcrs, and carry 
us tl1rough all temptations; through Jesus Christ our Lord .. 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Rom. xiii.1. 

I U e'Cet'!f so-ul bf! subject unto tkrJ 1, z.. Let every Christian, 
kig!ter powers. For tlurre is no po~ but of what rank or profession 
of (kxJ; tlw po?Cers that be ai·e ordained soever, kno\\' th.at nothing 
of God. in the Gospel exempts him 

z Wltoiroeter tlurrifO'i'e resistetk flw poicer, from obedience to the su
resistetlt t/10 ordinance of God : and t!u?y preme n1ag~tr.i.te, and to 
th.at resist shall t•ece{ce to tMmsek&, dam- those that are in authority 
nation. under him b ; but quito con
trary, teu.ches him to ackno'\\-·ledgc their authority to be derived from 
God; and consequently, whoovor shall resist this power resists God,. 
the author and appointer of it; and 1nust expect severely to be pun
ished for such in1piety, if not by course of Ja,v and tho govsrnor so. 
disobeyed, by sorue method "·hich God l\'ill find for the revenging such 
au affront to his 0\\-11 ordina11< .. >e. 

3 }'or rukr.~ are not a t11rror to good 3. For tl1e design of all 
WQ-rks, but to t!te er-it. lVilt thou tluni not government is to restrain 
/Je afraid of tM powffr? do tluit wltich is vice, and to encourage a.nd 
good, an(/ tkQU, shalt katJe praiu of the support virtue, so that men 
same: '"ho behave t11ernsclves 01"

derJy and well have no ill to dread, but very beneficial consequonoos 
to expect, front the institution and ex:erciMo of it. 

4 For ke is tM min-istcr of God to t~ + !<'or the magistrate is 
/<tr good. But if tlUY11t do that wliich -is appointed by God for thy 
evil, be afraid; for he Deareth not the secu1·it)· and defence ; so 
sword in 1'ai·n: for lw is t/1-e 11iini..tster of that if thou suffer any harm 
God, a rerengttr to ctr.ecute wrath 1ipon by him, this if! (generally) 
him iii.at doetk cdl. tl1y own fa.ult ; when tl1ou, 
by breach of duty, pr-ovokest him to use that pO\\'er '''hic11 God, who 
hath put life a.nil den.th into his hnnils, gave him for the nccessn.l')' oor
rcction and excn1pln.ry pnoislnncnt of \vickeJ and disorderly people. 

S Wherefore ,1/e nn1,St t1ce1ls be suhject, 5. This proves n1en under 

11 JI.Int!. viii, 24,2.~; P~ahn.xrh·.17,1R. b 1 Pct. ti. 13. 
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not only for wrath, hut al$Q f<rr conscience an engagement to submis~ 
$al:e. Bion1 not purely fron1 a prin
ciple of self.preservation, to escape the ci,·il sword, but to avoid sin 
and guilt, in obedience to tba.t God whose commission he hath, and 
in gratitude for the benefits that such a. constitution procures to 
them. 

6 FQ'I' for this cause Ray ye trilntte alsa: 6. This is the ~und of 
for the.'f are God's min111krs, attendtng ccn. governors and their dignity 
t-ffiually ~!tp<Yft tlii.s 'Ctry tlting. being supported a.t the pub
lic expense. And a very reas:onaLle 01ie it is, since they are the 
officers of God, who hath a. right tu all \Ve l1u.ve, and make tl1e pro
tection and eMe of tl1eir subject.a \Vho pay it the whole rare a.nd busi
ness of their ii....-cs. 

7 Render tkerefore to alt tlteir d~tes : 7. And therefore let it be 
tribute t-0 'inlw1n tribute is due ; custom to your care too to pay tl1em 
'lckom oust&m; fear W iclivmfear; honm~1· justly a.11 t.hose aids and im
to wkom Mnou1·. positions, all that subjection 
and re\•erence, which tho la.\VS of C'rtJd or man bath given them a 
right to. 

COMME::'!T. 

FROM the several duties obliging all Christ.inns in their personal 
co..pacitv, (\\'hich are contained in the t-\velfth of tl1is Epistle, and have 
been si}oken to at largo upon the three Sundays next before,) St.Paul 
does here proceed to such aa arc political, and oblige us a.a members 
of n civil body. A subject no less necessary than tho former, and 
particulurly so at tho time of his \vriting to these lio1nans. As will 
easily be made appear by taking a very sl1ort vie\v of tho church's cir
cumstances at tlw.t juncture. 

It had been for some tin1c an opinion too pre,,alent among the 
Je\vs, that they, as the peculiar poople of God, could not be bound in 
conscience to obey any foreign jurisdiction exercised by heathens and 
idol&ters, such as the R-0u1ans, their then conquerors, were. The 
greater part of the persons as yet gained over to the faith of the Gos
pel were such as had been trained up in tho J cwiE':h persuasion; men 
,vho still retained so profound a veneration for their tOrmer principles, 
tha.i the apostles found great difficulty in bringing them off cloa.r from 
such notions, inconsistent "•ith their Oe\v profession, as the business of 
f:1ith and \vorship \VM n1ost in1u1ediately oonccrnod in. This made 
the danger but too manift".st, thn.t they should like,visc retain au<lh 
other notions, relating to civil government, as the body of men they 
harl lately left entertained and nvowctl. And t}1ough it rlo not, that 
I know of, appear fron1 any history tha.t the Christians truly orthodox 
gave occasion fOr being thought so, yet it is very plain the persecutors 
ii.nd opposers of the gospel, looking upon Christians ns a spa,vn of the 
Jews, were \villing to fix the sa1ne oiliQus r.ha.raotcrs upon thmn; a.nd 
pretended n.t least, as n colour for their severity and mn.lice, constantly 
to think the1n ene1nies of the sta.W. 

It is easy to see ho\v ill Jtn influence sucl1 an opinion, i( i:iuffered, 
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1nust needs have upon the religion of Christ and all that al1ould prcr
fess it. 'fhe benefits of society and ciYil rights aro so many and so 
valuable, and d<> so entirely depend upon good government and order 
n.nd 1>oacea.ble aubmission to those in public sta.t.iona, tlta.t men will 
naturally be very jcnlous of, very averse to, a.ny sot of people or prin
ciples tl1at .shall attcn1pt to breal.>. in upon advantages so seMiblc and 
dear as these may clain1 to be to all iuankind. '!'he generality even 
of subjeets would. abl1or a doctrine that should ao\v the aeeds of dis
cord and confusion ; but it i:-> never to be conceived ho,,· any one 
prince nr ruler should lmve been reconcilc(l to the faith upon the foot 
1t then stood, liad it propagated, justified, or in any degree count.e
nuncod sedition and hcentiousnfl&!, by undel'taking to set men free 
fro1n their civil oblig'.i.tions, nnd dissolve tbe po\ver and authori~ 
\vhiol1 governors \vere otherwise allowed to ha.yo upon their people" 
when not Christians. And tl1erei'ol'e in all the ancient aJ?ologies for 
our religion \Ve find tl10 authors particularly careful to wipo off this 
calun1ny, to proYo tho gospelj u.s it retilly is, the greatest security to 
all tem1,or1t.l juiisdiction, the surest pron1oter and best preserver of 
public order and quiet, tl10 strongest support of kings., and the most 
effectuul restraint upon subjoots. So tf1atj as fe\V argun1ents \\·ere 
urged rnore frequently, \Ve hn,vc so1nc reason to bo.lio,·e thn.t fe\V con
tributed more successfully to recommend this religion to the genera.I 
good acooptance of tho \Vorld, or prep::ired tnen to hearken more 
Jtl.vourably to it.a prerLChors, than the tua.nifei;t teiidenc,f it hurl to the 
safety and woHRre of 1nankind, the particular instructions it gave. 
the '"'eight)· obligations and n1ot.iveA 1t enforced them with, and the 
unparalleled exatuplt.-s it every du.y produced; for containing all sorts 
of incn \vithin the bounrls of their proper station and duty, for ren
dering thcn1 useft1I and 8orvicen.hlc to Eiocicty an•l goycrn1uent, for a 
zea.lou8 and active obedience to their !!.nperiors in all lawfnl instances~ 
and for 111eek n.nd patient suffering, under e\•en unjust oppressions, 
rather than they \voul<l hcC",01nu ini:;ti-uu1e11t.a of disturbing the peace of 
the public or thnt of their O\\'fl consciences. 

'l'he credit these principles and pl'actices v.·otild bring to Christi
a.nit)', the check tlte)' would be to the n1ali<:e of its J>ersecutors, and 
the mischief~ a-nd obstl'uctions \vhich factionfi n.nd t111·h11lcnt spirits 
1nu!:lt needs hn.vc derived upon it, n1n.y reasonably be thought a. main 
inotive to St. J-'etet· for iu1->illtiug on thia duty of obedience to civil 
po\vors, by a.ny \Vho attends to the connexion of his <li~con~c in tho 
.c second of his first F.pistle, fron1 the 1 ·2th verse and so on. '!'here he 
begins vvitli pressing such ~behaviour in gcu1:1ral u.s 111tty ttticu1·e Christ
ians a good estecn1 \vith 11cathen;;i, a.ud cOnviuce thern that a.II the ill 
l'epot'ta concerning the rnen of this pcrsuasio11 arc utter cnlun1nj' and 
nuiJicious falsehood. Then, as the best expedient for this purpose, ho 
proceed1J upon Anb1nission to i;uprcn1c anrl snbor<lino.to n1ngietrates''; 
enforces this as a sin!-,-rular instu11ce of ·1ctll (/oln.1, n1ost agreeable to 
the will of God, most effectual for stopping the n1ouths a.nd rectifying 
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the mistllkes of such as did ,uot or would not truly underetand the 
nature and extent of Christian liberty. And thus he at last descends 
to specify the several duties incumbent upon men, aecording to the 
difference of t.heir respective capacities and mutual relations to each 
other'-'. 

But St. Paul, in the portion of Sc1ipture now in ·hand, treats of this 
matter more at la-rge, and after another manner. lie declares the 
nat.ure of the duty eujQined, the universality of its obligation, the rea
sons upon \vhich tha.t obligation is founded, tho danger of refusing to 
comply ~th it, the equity of making it good, the particular instances 
"'herem 1t ought to be expressed ; and that those are not merely a. 
matter of sroular convenience, or Christian prudence, but a part of 
religion, an'l such as directly bind the conscience. 'fhis i~ the sub-- -
stance of the doctrine recommended to our consideratioii at present, 
which I shall endeavour to give you a just sense of, by treating of it in 
as plain and practical a method as I a.rn able ; branching out the su1n 
of \Vha.t the Apostle seems to have intend<>..tl v.:e should oollect from his 
discourse here into the follo~·ing particulars : 

l. First. By the hi_qlie-r f>OlfJ(ff'S it is certain are meant suoh autho
rity and such persons vested ~·ith it n.s are civil a.nd secular. :b'or the 
third V0l'8C explains this by rulers, a.nrl the fourth hy tho character of 
hearing tke s1c<J1·d, being a rer:enr.ter to e.r.ecute wi·atk; that i.cJ, having a 
right to inflict temporal punisl11nents, sucli M extend even to death 
itself, where the offence provoking then1 is capit.al. And the sixth and 
seventh verse describe them u.s persons to who1n tribut.e and custom 
are and ought. to be paid. ~\ll \Vhicl1 a.re prerogatives peculiar to the 
civil, and belong to no uther po\ver, no1· to any invested with that,. 
exoept the chief governor. But because t11is chief eunnot satisfy the 
ends of government alone, it is necessary he should cull in the assist
ance of other eyes and hands, and appoint them to 11et under him. 
These, in their proper sphere~, arc 11is representatives, 3nd all their 
legal proceedings a-re his-his virtually, his originally; and conse
quently, we do not discharge onr }Jrtrt to him, except 'vc pay to all 
commissioned under hi1n a subjection proportioned to that extent 
and degree of honour and authority which he hath tl1ought fit to de
rive upon the1n. This ii;i evident to anv \\•ho at all consider the reason 
of the thing. Tiut if it \vcre not, St. Peter hath taken care to deter
mine the ease, and prevent all necessity of arguing upon tl1e point, by 
commanding, in express terms, that we 'sub-mit to MJery crdinanco <>f 
man, wlwther it be t.o the king, as S'llJ're1nrJ; or unto gor.crnors, a;; unto 
tli.em tlw,t are sent by lu'm, f<>r tM ')nt-ni.Vunent of ecildaers, and /Q'r t//,8 
prais6 of tlufm tlurt, de uYell; and all thia, he says, is to be done for the 
];orJ's sake. The n1eaning 'vhereof 've shall best understand by con
sidering \vhat 8t. Paul hath urged more fully in the pus.~ap;a at present 
before us, which is, 

2. Secondly, that all po\vcr and autho1·it.y '''l1atsoeve.r is origina.Uy 
in and fron1 God, and con1n1nnicatcd by hhn to isucl1 }J(~rsonl!, iu1d in 
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auoh proportions as he sees requisite for the order and good govern
ment of this his own world. Accordingly the Apostle does upon this 
ground raise his argurnent for enforcing subjection W tlie Ai?Mr 
potcers, by putting men in mind whose sword they beat', and whence 
their jurisdiction is derived. For, says he, tlwrtJ is no jJ01IXJI" but of 
God, and the P"-' that 6e are ordained of God. 

Authority and distinction a.re, in their own nature, so necessary to 
sociable cron.tures, that it does not seem possible to conceive how 
mankind COUJd have i>ubsisted \Vit}1out them, Supposing tho st,ate of 
innocenco to ha.ve continued. J3ut aa God, the universal cause, hath, 
in virtue of his being so, an indisputable dominion over all that pro
ceed from him, eo \Ve inn.y reasonably infer some rigl1t of goyernment 
insepa.rn.blc front the relation and character of 11: parent, as ma.de by 
God the next and subordinate cuuse of the cl1ildrcn who descend from 
him. And such a supel'iority in priv:.t.te families is so far from the 
effect of sin or any punislnnent of it, thu.t \Ve have a pattern of it even 
in thCl persons of the blessed Trinity then1selvcs. But indeed, "·hen we 
extend our thought.CJ to persons who1n these engagements of blood 
and descent cannot reach, the case is altered. I.for then, how fondly 
soever some people inn.)· talk or think of a dorninion or a. slavery 
founded in nature, it should be Yery ha.rd, nlet.hinks, to convince ineo. 
upon principles of rc-.tson, that as t-o their politic capacities t.bey a.re 
not by nature free; and hru:der yet to advance such notions among 
Christians, \vho are taught b)• :revelation where to lay this \vholo mat
ter; who he is that makes one 1n::i.n to dilf'er from, to be higher and 
better than another; and that every one in his own case may, to a.ny 
sort of superior, \\'hethcr by nat.nrc or by positive institution, allege 
those \vords of our Saviour to Pila.te, ThQl' coulded li.ar:e 11-0 power at 
alt against me, e:JXJept it u:ere gir:en thee fi·om altwe. 

For hence it folJo,vs uudeniahly, that no governor or parent, of 
what kincl soe\'cr, can eitl1cr have any power originally inherent in 
himself', or that he cu.n dl'o.\V it fron1 any other 111ouree. And God, us 
he is a God of decency and ordel', a.ncl not of unarchv and confusion, 
so hath he ta.ken IJ,IJ dUe care for the pL'Lcing men in higher and lower 
t:itntions, in such distances from u.nil Much influences over each other, 
as may best conduce to their mutual sa.foty nnd quiet. An<l although 
these pree1ninenees a.re \\•hi~t l!:o1ne :tre Lorn to, yet still their title is 
front n.bo\.'e. }~or tl1e ]~\Vi: of nature and of nations, the civil consti
tutions of en.eh country, rt.nd the volunt.:i.ry eon1paet.'f of particula;r rer
sons, a.re but so 1nnny ~1.ncWous of ;\hnighty God. 'They are inil.p1red 
or coufir1nod or n.Ilo\\"C<l Ly hi1n. (}ovcrn1nent is indeed called ltke 
ordinance of ni.ant in reg1i1;d it it: excrciSC<l by an<l contrived for the 
benefit a.nd lin1itcd or direet-0rl by the la\\'s of men. But still the 
right which govcrn1nent convoy·~ is (Tod's; and the different fonus of 
go\'ernmcnt arc hut w 1nn.ny different 1nethods of utljusting tl1e mea
sures: and trausfe1Ting the adn1inistration of it to pn.rt.icular uses and 
perSOU/3. 
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This then shews us the true state of all temporal. jurisdiction, that 
it is not, cannot be universal and absolute, but must be limited, and 
depending and subordinate only. For which reaaon it is that the 
Scripture, '"·hen directing the duties of tho sovcraJ relations of supe
riors to inferiors, constantly remembers to mention th('Jr proper cha,. 
·rn.ctcrs1 so as to add "1.-:ithal an advertisement, to whom they stand 
accountable for the administration and regular dischargo of them. 
The civil pn.rcnt is for this reason styled kt}u minishr of God to men 
for tkir good. The nn.turn.l, advised that it is a duty incumbent upon 
him to l{n·in.q up his children n~ tlw nurture and admonition. of th Lord; 
and t11nt this authority over his o\vn flesh is int1-usted with hlm for thifl 
very purpose. The masters are commanded to treat their servants 
\Vith justice and equity u.nd t,"1'cut 1noderation; as 0011sidering that. 
they •n!tave al/JO a Jf'f®er ·it~ keai•en. So thnt the ·post assigned to 
€very one of these is, upon the 111a.tter, 1nuch tl1e sa111e \vith that of the 
centurion in the Gospel; who describes hi1nself to be na man under 
aut/wri,t,'I/, ha'V-ing at the same timo 80ldiers t1:1ider Mtn ; and so owing and 
paying a like obedience to his superior officer, wl1ich he, by virtue of 
his cou1utiission, required from others of' a lo\\•er ruuk. An obedience~ 
to \Vhich they could not be engaged nor be n11.1.ke demand of, but only 
li!O far forth n.s he h.ad been en1powcrcd by tl1e giver of his commission : 
an oborlienoodue to hi1n i11 quality of a centurion, :is a.n offieor set over 
private soldiers; set so by one, 'vho harl power of him and them; whose 
higher e)eyation gave hitn the saine l'ight to comrna.nd the centurions, 
that they had to com1nanrl a.ny common sentinel: or rather, to speak 
more strictly a.nd proper!)·, one '"ho alone conld, alone did co1nmand 
both ; on]y with this difference. that the officer '"·as co1nma.nded more 
immediate'ly by the prince or ge~ieral hi1nself, a;; kin~s are by Almighty 
God; the solrlicl'S by a deputy, as the people by t110 means and me
diation of their princes: hut still, principally a.nd ultimately by God. 
vd1o.se vicegerents princes a.re, as the magistrates comnlissioned by 
them a.re theit'tl. 

3. Fron1 hence we sl1all be able to satisfy ourselves, in the third 
place, how the performance of our duty to the civil magistrate b0-
co1nCS> an aet of religion. The true cause is, tha.t God htt.th enjoined 
it, who alone hath po'\\.'01' over tJ1e consciences of men ; and therefore 
our ol>cdiencc in this respect ca.n be due primarily and prriporly to 
none but him, and to others purely upon his account. It is the 
Father n.n<l Ruler of spirits a.lone that cu.n lay obliga.tions upon the 
souls of n1en. So says St.Ja111es expressly, <>'J.'WYJ i's one lawgioer, 
that is, one cxclusiYe to all other.'i, tvho 1·s able to save a.nd to destroy. 
For since that authoritv is manifestly def<:-.ctive 'vhich only prescribes 
rules for obedience, hut· cannot enforce those n1les., by executing and 
inflicting punishments on the di1;1obijdie11t, :~nd bestowing rc~'ll.rds a.nd 
encour.igetnents for fidelity and submission; the Apostle 'visely adlled 
his reason in those last \\.'or&, ~l)ko ·is abk to 8a-co ancl to destroy. 
And the argument in effect stand.ll thus: No po,.,·er but God's can 
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punish or reward the souls of men ; thereforo no authority but God's 
can bind tl10 souls of men. \.Vhicl1 indeed we find to have boon our 
Saviour's O\\"D argument too, when prepal'ing his disciples for suffer
ings aud persecutions: PI wilt f01·ewarn you tclwm ye a/tall fear: fear 
Mt tlwm which l·ill the Vody, and ofter i!W lla'Ce no more thut they can 
do ; but j'ear hi1n, which, aflr1r !tc katli l•i°lled, ltath po1cer to cast into 
hell. 

]tlen Im)' be subj'ect for wratli, (as St. Paul expresseth it,) that is, 
upon prudent and politic cousi(lerJ.tio11s, to pl'eserve their liberties, 
estates, and Jives; qu.ud for 11voiding those temporal inconveniences 
which the}' who lmve long hands and long 1;words might otherwise 
bring upon the1n. But no other reason can render it necesea.ry to 
l>e subject /<Yr crmscWncc sake, and upon n principle of duty, except this 
single one premised by the A poatle here as the ground of that -ne-
ccssity; th:.i.t our governors al'e rthe 'iibi11i:stt1•$ oj' God, that he in· 
trusted and inV"csted the1n, thut t11e authorit)' they exercise is his, 
that his honour is concern(Jd to t..'.~ke ven~~ance on them who shall 
presu1ne to insult it, that t11e sJ.fSjrisers of tlw1n do Mspise hi~ri that ufJt 

tlwrn / aud thercfOre, tlwy tAat resi..~t, because in resisting the power 
they resist the ordina'IJCe of God, do -recei'VB t(I tkemsel'DfJS darn11atUm. 

And \vhon1 in like um.nner1 tho same Apostle comnui.nds servants to 
tdo the tcill of God f1(11n the l.eatt, ~ot with, eyeser>Jice1 as men-plea881'B, 
but as tkoso tha.t serr;e the LIJ~yj, Ch-rist ,- when he presses tho honour and 
observance due from children, because ut/u"s is ri.qkt and pleasing to the 
Lord; are not thei;e plain intimations that the foundation of all power 
is one and the sa.u1<." that every obligation to superiors is a knot oI 
God's tying, and that the bonds of nature as \\'ell as those of civil 
.wciety, Yoluntnry cont1•act, or pcrsonlll consent-. are tl1e \\'orks o( his 
hands, and receive tho ,,·hole of their i:;trength and Oindiug virtue from 
being so? 

4. Fourthly, this let!! us in to n. just n.nd true notion of that duty 
required on our pa.rti;, stylorl by St. Peter, s-u0.11aitting av..rsel-res to er:cry 
ordinance of n1aii ; u.nd by St. l'anl J1ere, being suOj«t unW the lu{Jher 
powers. BxproS>iions both of them cautious and prudeiit; and sucl1 
as both suppose a possibilitj' of aon1e injunctions \vhich we may not 
actually obe,y, 1~nd direct our behaviour in such eases of difficulty. 

. For if a.11 po,ver be God'fl, and \Yliut-tiver portion of it any mortal 
enjoys ho deri¥ed fron1 ft-nd l1cld under hin1; if 110 capacity in tho 
worl<l, though never so l1igh, never 80 sacred. ca.n be any thing more 
than a. deputation fron1 Heaven; if the consciences of men be the 
pcculia.1• clominion of the Fa.thcr of spirits, a jurisdiction incommuni· 
cable, 'vhich no 1na.n may, no 1n:i.11 cnn inv:1.dc; it ncccssariI)· folio~ 
that gove1·no1·s of o'r·ery kind are hound to iinr>o.;;o such dc1nand11 onl)· 
as a1·e a.grcoa.blo to the v.·ill of thci1• and our comn1on Father and 
!\faster anrl T~ord: thn.t thoy may not abuse tl1eir po\ver to tJ1c pr~JU· 
dice of hint "·hose it is, and \Vho conunitted it to them in the quality 
of a trust., for \Vhich they ::ire highly aCCOllntD.blc. :Uut if they do, that 
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then those who are under their direction must look to their first 
and highest engagement ; and no pretence of c:on1plying with the 
orders of their immedia.te s11periors \viii bear them ont in aetions 
manifestly displeasing to their great general Governor. That not 
only nG positive evil must be committ~d, but no necessal')' dut! must 
he left undone for any 11umai1 respects \vhatsoevcr. That l)aniel was 
no less concerned not to 11egleot God bv omitt.ing his constant ad
?resses to him, tlw.n the three children not to deny God by comtnitting 
1dola.try against him. Thu.t all things else must give wa.y in such 
ca.sea, and, of what importance soever other obscna11oos may seem, 
still religion is the first and inn.in point. '!'his n1ust be guarded at 
tho haza.rd of all other interests and expecta.uces, whicl1 thuugh never 
so Just while consistent lvith our duty towards God, ,yet they lose all _ 
their weight and value, and the pursuits of them, instead of duties or 
engagemonts, do forthwith oomntence cri1ues and snareM to our con
sciences without it. 

But even \\·here actual obedience is unla.~ful, subjection will oon
tinue uecosaary. For this the ~criµture gives u1:1 1nu.11y express pre
cepts, and not only the history oontu.ined there, but that of all Chris
tian antiquity, furnish groat nu1nhc:rs of exnmplos. ~fen '"ho have 
immortalized. the honour of thei1• O\\'n me1norv and the Christian 
ea.use, by :r:enduring mie/ for C<mSc'l.·unce tQtcardJ ~God, suffering wrong
fully. The very reffien1brance "'hat these powers were at the time 
'vhen this and St. Peter·s Epistle \Vere \vritten is a forcible argument, 
and, if to a Nero such 1leference "·ere re_<Juired,J'roves that tyrannical 
abuse of power, cruel and unjust persecution, an difference in relibriou, 
nre not alone sufficient to absolve subjects li·ou1 their allegiu.nce, and 
render violence and resistance la,vful. 

But it must be confessed withal, that betv,.een the case of Christians 
then and now tho1•e is on eYery material differeuce. For sinoe the 
secular po"·ere are como into t"he church, religion hath the counte
na.nce and support of the }a,vs, and is beoomo a part, the most valuable 
part, of n1en's property. 1\gr.in, the t'orms and limitations of govern
ment, even in nations all agr<:oing in tho profession of Christia.nity, 
a.re Ycry different. So that though the same religion Le common to 
aJJ, yet are not the strength and security of it so with regard to its 
civil establishment. And these are n1attera with which the gospel 
meddles not. It docs not undertake to model kingdom.9 anrl common· 
wealths by any fixed standn.rd; but leaves overv pooplo so far to their 
own n1easurcs, to consult their own Stlofety u.nd convenience by l'!Uch 
In.we n.nd conditions as are most \vholeso1ne, and best promote tho 
public ~ood. Jn short, it does not tea.ch how to establish, but 110\v to 
obey; is a guard for, but not a prescription to, anJ' government; and 
enjoins subjection to tho pouJIJ1"S tlw.t are, without determining what· 
sorts of powers shall be. 

From hence I take it to be evident, t.hat the n1eatiureA of a subject's 
duty must needs vary according to the ditf~rcnce of power lodged in 
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the governors : t}1a.t these a.re reguJatcd ruid set out by the temper 
of that constitution under which men live. That when men ca.nnot 
obe)', yet neither can they be truly said not f() k. subject, when defend
ing their persons or catates from suffering or oppress.ion by a11 those 
methods whicl1 the laws of their country, no way repugnant to the 
laws of Ood, have put into their hand!!. 1lut when no legal remedy 
can be had, then is the proper season of the subjection l no'v speak 
of, not only to tM good and ,</ent"6, but also to tlw fr()W(W'd a.nd cxor
bita.nt: then thev must commit tke-i-r cau.w to God wlw judgeth ri9lit
e1Y1.tSl!J, rest in thC comforts of n. good conscience, not doubt a reward 
of what thev endure for !tis sal-e; and l\'ith all possible meelrnesa, 
modesty, and good manner.a, respl.!ctful language aud inoffensive be
ha,·iour, express their reverence of the character and persons even of 
Vlioked governors. Reu1e1nbcring thn.t tho j)OW(Jf i$ still from Gfid, 
though the abuse of it (permitted frequently us a. scourge for the sins 
of a. \Vicked people) be the .sum,.'C.Stion and worlc of tl1e devil · 

5. Fift1ily, in rega-r1l this Of contradicting the law and "'·ill of God 
is tho only rc.sen·ed case \Vhiel1 can justify our disobodionce to the 
co1nmands of our governors, it rnust needs concel'n e\·ery wa.n very 
highly to have his conscie11cc rightly inforn1ed about the nature of 
those things that make the n1.i,ttcr of the laws i1npose<l on him. To 
allege tlui.t the thing;; arc in thon1selves indiffereut, can never be a. 
good a.rgun1ent for declining our obedience. }'01· b.Y indiffcr~nt are onJy 
meant, such as might be either done or lot a-lone, done thus or other-
1vise, \\'ere it not th:tt the law of 1nan h.<ttl1 interposed, by limiting or 
prescribing that which all antecedent obligations bad left free to our 
O\\'ll choice and discretion. And if our rulers hu.vc no power in these 
tuatters, they have not, strictly speaking, po"'er in an\'. For what
soeve'I' tho light of reason nnd Scripture binds us to fS of/erpetual 
obligation, t1ecessa.ry u.nd good y,·ithout any human Jaw, a.n not im
posed b3• any such, so much as strengthened by a fresh approbation 
enjoined under nc'"' pena.JtiC's and additional sanctions. Agnin, what"' 
~Oe\'el" 1·eason or Scriptnrc dwlnrefJ evil anrl sinful, no allo\\'a.nce, no 
command of rnnn can either rna.ke it begin or cease to be so. TJ1e 
proper sphere of the civil po,¥er <lacs therefore lie bet'\\.·een thc&e two 
extremes. .'\.middle sort., neither good 11or evil, necessary or unla\\>ful, 
before the law; and n.frerw:.t.rtl.s ne008Sa.ry only because cotnmanded, 
unlawful onlJ' bec..'\usc fOrbi<lden. For though the thing itself, a.b

JBtraoting from the comn1n.nd, be, yet obedience t-0 any c-0mn1and not 
sinful never lVllS, ne,•er can be, a n1a.tter of indifference. 

Nor ia tl1c force of this obligation \Vl'.ah.enci:l, wJ1en things of this 
sort are enjoined in inattcrs of relibrion. Because tlio dift'crcnce of tho 
?bjcct about whicl1 they are cn1ployctl does not n1ake any difference 
in the nature of the t11ings themselves. And therefore, to require 
thn.t "'e shew \\'here God hath con1n1anded these things ia a.n un
reasonable demand; berouso, to justiJ)· the n1n.gistmte•s authority, it 
ought to suffice that they u.rc no,vbere forbidden. 1-teligion indeed is 
{}ad's peculiar, and all th1Lt is essential to it must C()tnc from him: 
hut for the circu111st..'tnces, u·hicl1 regard only the Bxcreise and beauty 
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of it, these God ha.th left to be ordered a.a may best couduce to 
dooency and convenience. These n1a.y vary in several places at one· 
and the same ti?Ie, or in tho sa.tne pltte? a~ dift'ere!1t tin~e~ : which 
·shews ho\v far distant they are from tnst1tut1on.s strictly divine; that 
tboy are still of an indifferent temper, enjoined, altered, removed at 
pleasure, and as prudence shall direct. So that t11cy con1e 'vithin the 
verge of the ma.gist.rate, by tho san1e reagon that all otl101• iI1differont 
things do; and even when enfOrccd by a law arc not t11ereLy intended 
to be thought binding for their O\Vll sa,kcs, but only on tl1c account 
of those gener..t.l rules ¥1hich call ro1· ottr obedience to these as well as 
any other ordinances of our governors, for tlte Lor<l's sa-kc. 

Nor will that apology of u. scrupulous conscienco, sn t~nn1mon with 
\\'eak pe-0plo, avail niuch in this caJ1c. l•'or t~ scruple implies want of -
evidence clear enough to detormine the mind to either side of the 
question. And in a state of so much uncert.ainty, it is ccrta.inly safer 
to tnke tlw.t side of tho particula.r n1atter in disputo whicl1 is sup~ 
ported by a. plain command ot' obedience in gcnoral, and tends to 
preserve unity and peace and order, und reverence for authority~ than 
to be ean·icd aside by the unsottledne88 of our own mind, enda.m?er our 
souls by the guilt of refusing an obedience 'vhich we only douT:it may 
be unlawful; and bj• our exa1nple to scandalize onl' brethren, foment 
divisions and disorder in ahurch or st.:itc, and bring our superiors 
and the !u.,vs into conten1pt. 

6. I observe fron1 hence, sixthly, the extent of this obligation, that 
it is univel'Sll.I. Let e<tery Sl)Ul ·be subject. 'Vhi(;h plainly shews that no 
quality or order of tnen can possibly be exeinpted from it. 'l'hat our 
blessed Lord condescended to these sub1nissions is ruanifest from his 
1m.ying tribute, fron1 his di.scourscR "1th Pilate, from the meekness 
'vhercwith he suffered, frorn his rebuke to Peter in tho garden, and 
from the ,.,..11ole course of his rlopo1·tn1ent throughout tho last tragical 
scone of his life. That the n.postlc.•1'! neveJ' pei-1nittcd their courage 
and zeal to transport the1n t.o any degree of insolence or opposition to 
the civil powers, appears from their pa.ti~ut u.nd quiot enduring i1n
prison1uents, scourgings, and all 1na.unel' of cruelty and injusti~t', in
flicted for disch:i.rging tho duties of their post, "'ith \vhich they 
declared no human authority could dispense. That the pri1nitive 
-Christians esteemed it their duty and th1lir glory to reverence the 
ordinance of God, even in lien.then nm1lcirors, to sacrifice their lives 
in tho serviee of a persecuting st.'1.tc, an<l Ytithout resistance to be moat 
injuriously R.nd barbarously treated by their governors, all the apo
logies of the ancients testify! und that tho coming in of tho \vorld to 
tho church did 11ot u.bridge the right of Chri$lian princes, or procuro 
an immunity to any of their subjects, \VO need no other evidence than 
that of a 1noe.t holy prelate 11nd inost rcno\vned t'xpositor, \1lho, a.ftei· 
tha.t accession, hath upon this vory passage deliveretl his sense to this 
effect : Y To sktiw that t!Mse ooinmands extend tu all 1nen, to prWsti atkl 
1nonks, and not to the lait!J or men of seeuf(t.1' ern.1)log11tent11 onlv, ke begin'8 to£th 

y Cllry;;o~t,,111. 
1. ~ 
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t!i.u WO'l'ds, Let •""1/ soul /Jc subject """' tk /Uglier JHYW6"1 : tlwug! "°" 
!Je a1i ap08tU or tm eiVJ~li.st or a prop!~, or of wkatloeM" clt.a.ractBr elu 
thou art. For tku $Ul/jecti-On d.., wt take off from the t};gnity of tkv 
relfgious capacity. So little did those better ages form any imagination 
of setting up two supre>Jnc lords, tl1e one in spirituals and the other 
in tempor.ils ; so much lesi'J of the tompoml jurisdiction of any bishop 
paramount to all po,ve1·s, in order to spiiituals : so fu.r were the then 
clergy from ''ithdra\ving their allegiance, in cJaimiug an independttnce 
upon the civil govern()!': so ignorant of any pt+\o·ilege \Vhicl1 their 
function bro11ght, ot11er th.'l.n that of outshining their flocks, as in 
others so in these (than \vhich none are inore truly Christian) virtues, 
of a most inviolable loyalty, affectionate obcdienco, and profoundest 
reverence to the princes set over the1n by God. 

7. Lastly, the pv.s.sa.ge no,,· under consideration represents to us· 
the equity of this subjection, fro1u the benefits whicili government 
brings and secures to 1nankind. To this in general it is that we o\\'e 
the support and count-ona.nee of virtue, tho chastisement and suppres. 
sion of' vice, the preservation of our just rights, t11e eata.blishment a.nd 
security of property and Ol'der; \vhiclt those, who for private ends are 
forward to disturb and in\·ado, would be an over·mn.tch for tho peace. 
able and conscientious, v>ere tl1ey not restt'ain&d by the fears of present 
punislnnents, and ten·ifie<l by ncC<'A<1n.ry exat_uples of justice upon evil· 
doers. And if it hti.ppen, as sontotitues it will, that in tho exercise of 
such power hardships should full upon particular persons, )·et for the 
bearillg' such \Vith patience, it is a proper argun1cnt to submit, that 
the very abuse of power is not attended u·ith consCfjuenccs in any 
degree so deatructive, so mischievous and dreadful, as the subversion 
and total dissolution of that po\\'·er. For this unhinges the whole 
frame at once, and diffuses t11e eu.lrnnity it pretends to redress. Our 
governors, thougli next in elevu.tion to (iod, do not cease t-0 be men: 
they continue still liable to passions and resent1nents like thoso of 
common men ; and to n1ista.kes and crafty insinuations as much more 
than com1non 1nc11 as their sphoro ol' buaiuess is larger, and reduces 
t-hom to a. great.or necessity of seeing and 11eru'ing \Vith other eyes a.nd 
ea.rs. J\ll \vhich should prevail t<ir gl'cater allo\vn.nccs and more 
candid constructions of' their mana.gentent, to be mado by tbo:::-e who 
do not discel'n the <lifficu1ties they are under, and judge unreasonably, 
by the naITow vie,, .. of one .sn1a1l part, "·bat ntcthods are practica.ble 
and proper for the good of tho whole bo<ly. 

In short, tl1e public is their constant en.re; to tltis they sacrifice 
tl1eir tinle, tl1eir case, their thoughts; and therefore tho Rnpporting 
their dignit).- oug]1t to be a public expense. He tlmt defrauds them 
does in trutl1 \l·rong himRClf, an<l t.he hood can no 11101-e suffer alone in 
the political than lt oo.n in the 11:1tnral body. So that even interest 
and self-love, tincl ingenuity and gratitude, do all conspire to persuade 
fidelity and subjection; and God, in this as in other religious duties, 
ha.th only enjoined us to do tlmt in obedience to hint, \>;hich, "'·ere it 
not comm:.m<led. is 1nost beneficinl to oursel,'es. 

For I cannot but a.~1n·e myself, tliat 'rcrc St. Paul'.t: doctrine here, 
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and these observations upon it, duly attended to, they would be an 
excellent l'ule of behaviour, and of infinite importance to the welfa?e 
of nil the \vorld, both for t11is u.nd the next life. They "'·ould prevent 
all sinful compliances on the one ha.nd, and all peevish obstinacies on 
the other; would offootually dispose us to re"cro all just authority, 
and conform to eYcry innocent or<lin:i.noe of our superior.OJ, and rCnder 
us bold aH Uon~ in refusing lYh:ttcvcr tends to the dishonour of God 
and the dctilinO' our O\Vn consciences. 

They would likc,vise tca-el1 governors equity and moderation, piety 
and prudence; would inspire a m03t affcetionate tenderness for tho 
safety and q11iet of the souls under thci1· clmrgc, and the strictest 
cirounlspection noi to exceed tl1e bounds ancl intent ot' their corumis. 
sion; conRtant endeavours that all t11eir injunetions be profitable and 
good, promoting edification antl godliness, 11ot arbitrary and rigorous 
and ensnaring. In short, these refieetions \vould nmke them fathers 
of their peopfe indeed. and children of the lfost High, i11 the best ruid 
noblest sense; ornaments an~ honours to the auth.011~ they bear, 
and images so lively of Hi1n who trusts it to them, so benign, so bon~ 
ficial, that their subjects \YOnlcl then say of theui, \vhat they of Ly
caoniii. i>ai<l of the apostles, The 91N.hJ are co11le daunt to us in the like
mss of men. 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTEU THE EPIPHANY. 

THE GOSPEL. Matt. viii. >3· 
2.~ And' when ho was entered into a skip, 23. zJesus (after ha.ving 

Ji,;,, disciples f<>llowed kim. done tl1e miracles before 
related in Capernu.um) , ... as disposed to1'·ar1ls tho evening to go into 
the country tlmt lies on another part ol tl1e Jake of Gcneaal'eth: and 
finding sonic vessels lie ready for his purpose, a}1c and his disciples 
went on board one of them ; t.he i·est of the ships bearing hi111 oom
pany in the voyage. 

24 And, l>ekold, tkcrc arose a gt·utt Z4· b Presently after they 
tempest in tke sea, insomuch that tke ship launched out, (as he was 
was c1JVered with tlw "Wa'Oe$: ln.1;t k6 was 11Slccp u1101l a pillow iu tho 
askep. hinder 1>art of the ship,) a. 
storm arose, so violent, that the ship took in a great qu.i.ntity ofwu.ter, 
and was like to be ea.st D.\vay. 

2.~ A-nd his di8cipks ca11i-a fQ ltim, and 
awole kim, sa1ing, Lord, satJe us : we 
perish. 

26 And he saith unto tMm, Wky are 
ye fearful, 0 ye of littl.e fait/,? Then he 
arose, and rebuked tl~ wiiUls and tli.e sea ; 
and tkere was a great ealm. 

'2.), 'l6. Ilcrcupou his dis
r.iples r:.tu to him, and a-woke 
hiin in terms of the utmost 
consternn.tion and distrust. 
';Vhich l1e l'eprovcd them 
for, and then said to the 
wind and the 'vater, Peace, 

1 Mark l>. JS• h Jfe.rk ii•. 3j, 3ll; Luke viii. 1.i· 
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];le still! This powerful word \YM imroedb.tely obeyed; for the wind 
Cea..<:ed, a.nd the em was smooth, as soon as he had spoken it. 

27 But the mcnmar-vdled, saying, Wluie 27. Which sudden change. 
manner ef man is this, that ev&n the winds and the cause of it \vheo they 
and the ua olJoy hini ! of l1is O\\'ll and the other 
ships~ co1npn.ny understood, t.hey \\'ere astonished a.t his power, and 
concluded that he 1uust needs ha a very cxt.raordinar,y person, who by 
this 1niracle plainly made it appenr thti.t the \\'inds n.nd the SOOS were 
absolutely at his cwn disposal. 

28 And whC'.li ke was oomo to the other 28. "Upon his landing in 
sit.la into the (;l)u~itry of tlto Gergeseneir, tho Gergesenes' country, in 
tkere niet Ai·11i two JIQS$81Set.l ~citk de!>"ils, th.-'l.t part adja.cent to Ga
coming out ef eke tombs, <!;CCO()ding jierc.e, so darn~ two men possessed. 
t/w,t nn ma-n migld pa-ss by that U'tl!J. \vith devils 1net him, (one of 
then1 hu.ving mi unelcnn spirit 1 nnd himflelf a Gttda.rcne, so very fierce, 
thnt no chains or fcttcrtt could bind hin1, but he \Vll8 night and da.J 
naked among the tombs, crying a.nrl cut-ting hiuV!elf lvith stones:) th18 
mu.n, or tl1e spirit in him, upon .Josns (len1a.ndinl,{ his namo, said it was 
Logion, beoou.!!c n1any dnvil~ had ent-ei·ed into him. 

29 A1ul, he!iotd, tMy cried out, saying, 29 d'J~hese men met Jesus, 
What haco uvJ to do 1nitli t/1-<H!, JeSU$, tlW'li and the spirit (in that fierce 
Son of God? art thou conuJ kitlter to tor- ono) 1losircd hi1n not to 
me1it its before the ii11u:? punish tben1 before their 
ti1nc, (nor to send tb('UI out of th<'l.t country, or into the dee~.) 

30 And tkvre 1r.as a [/u(){t uay qjf'fro-m 301 3J. But (amee they 
tliem an l1erd of1~iany st1.,·inefeedi1i,q. had boon commanded tu 

31 So the devils Oesou,(fl1t !tirn, saying, {f come out of the tuan) to 
tlwu east us out, siq!Br 1ts lo go a1vay into perrnit them t-o enter into n. 
the h,ci·d of su:ine. herd of 1:1winc, l\'hich (to tho 
nun1bcr of t\\'O thousand) ,,·ere feeding at SQllle distance (in tho moun
t."tins near the sea}. 

32 And lu; sa·irl n.nto tke1n, G1J. And 32. Je.sua, havin~ shewed 
1r;h&J~ tluw were conUJ out, tllJ.'Jj 1r.1Jnt into his 1uerey in a. nuraeulous 
the herd of swir~e: and, b11l1atd, f./1e tclu.Jle restraint of their power over 
herd of s1ubw ra·n violently dltuJn a deep men, suffered them to use 
place into tM ua, and pe-r-isltd iii tlie it upon the swi11e, (by whieh 

. wate+•s. tho force, thCl possession, 
n.nrl the numllCr of those rlc\'ilS., a,nd oonscquGntiy J1is po'-"·er o\•cr them, 
'\\"ttS rendered n1oro unquestionable; and tho O\vners oft.hose creatures 
punished for tho eontcrnpt of the Jewish Ill.\\';) \\'l1ercupon tl1e whole 
l1erd stra.ight rn.n do'"'" a pr!'t'!ipico, un<l \Vero choked in tl1e water. 

33 An([ they t!tat kept the1n fled, and 33. The keepers hereupon 
1.oent tlieir UJll!JS int-0 the city, and told iuadc haste to gi\'C notice 
ecery !king, an<l -u;lw.t was befallen to t!.e <if' this \vhole 1uu.tter in nil 
posse.vSed of the devils. neighbouring pla<.•es. 

34 A.nff., 6e!ta{(/, tke w!tole city came out 34. '!'his ne\VS brought a 

c llatk v _; Luke viii. zf>, ii-'" riis :rr6.\t«I. <! Comp. Mark \"; Luke viii. 
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to mut Jesw: and when they saw him, vast oonoours:e of.people to
tkey l>espugltt Aini tkat ke twul.d d(!]>Q.rt out gether, (who found the late 
Qf their coasts. fierce possessed man sitt.inr 
clothed and in his perfect senses at eJ esue' feet, a.nd were full)· infonnOO 
by thoi:;e tha.t ltad been eye,,·itnes."!es of t11e wl1ole transa.ction, how ao 
sudden n.nd 'von<lerful ::i. cha.nge hud been wrought;) and (partly from a. 
dread of his powo1', partly fro1u grief for the loss they had sustained 
by the s'vinc) they entreated Jesus not to mitke uny longer stay among 
thern. 

00.l\IMBN'l'. 

Jn treating of this day's G~~ I must again content myself wit.h. 
speaking to the f'o11ne1• only of two miracles, which it offers to our 
consideration ; f tha.t of our blessed Mn.ster's proving his tLuthority not 
over the minds of men only, but over subjects in appcarnncc mueh 
leas likely to be at its disposal~ the win<ls and t11e se:;i.s. Of 'vhieh we 
have here a very amazing and particula.r account, ft'Om the 23rd to tho 
:z7th verse of tho cha.pt.er inch1sivcJv. 

An :i,ccount c.n.pnble Qf very goOd iinprovemcnti from these three 
things (if diligently obser,•ed) in it. 

I. First. 'fhe danger here der.icribed. 
JI. Secon<l1y. The behaviour of our Lord's disciples under it: and, 
III. Thirdlv. The deliYeI"dJ'.1Ce fl'o1u it. 
I. First. Jn order to a. just apprehension of the danger, the follow. 

ing circu1nstances should be nttonded to. 'fhat presently upon their 
launching forth, there arose a ten1pen in the 11ea, ruul tlus so furious 
that t4e s!tip 1nas er.O"n. covered untk tl11J 11:1a'Des : that all this happened 
uotwitl1standing Christ himself \Vas present, and that! as a farther 
aggravation of their terror and danger, /uJ v.as asleep too, whon it thue 
threatened their irun1ediate destruction. 

No'v from these several circumstances ht.id together, I have a fair 
.occasion for making so1ne reflections upon the providence of Almighty 
God, \Vith regard to the difficulties n.nd n.ffiietions in 'vhich good men 
in gene1•n.I so often find themselYtm iu\•olved. For those rlisoiplee may 
be yery roa.<iona.bly looked upon as at that tin1e the church repre-
senta.tive; and the hazard thoy "'ore in, as a figure of those extremities 
to which a.ny of Christ's faithful followers Ahall in nny after-ages be 
reduced. The reasonableness 'vhereot' I must now consider, not in its 
utmost latitude, but so f8.r only as tho caac in hand suggests ma.tter 
for it. 

I. First then. I tn.ke it from lience to be very evident that no 
man, though never so holy~ never so ae-ceptable and dear to God, hath 
reason to llromise himself uninterrupted peaoo or prosperity; or that 
even tho.w actions of his life which best express a steady and zoa.lous 
regard to hii:i duty shall be a security from trouble and hazard. Could 
a dependence like this be justified in any n1an, our Lord's constant 
companions eee1n to have had the fairest title to it. And yet, if from 

e I.uke v:ili. J5, J6, 37· f )Jark ii'. 3~. 
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the seYeral relations of tl1ilil tniracle we may be allowed to form con
jectures, thougl1 other vessels were engaged in the same voyage, the 
storm seems to have borne more hard upon none than that in which a 
God incarnate and his discipleg were embarked. Thus his divine wi&
dom saw fit to per1uit it thon, and thus he often does now. And to 
take oft' all vain im~tions of good men being J!!:rfootly exemp_ted 
from da.ngcl's and • itics, he did in much humility condescend to 
be hi1nself tost rutd driven about bv the force and furv or that tempest; 
that so, in :i.11 the storn1y c:i.rcs and raging billo,vs of a fiolde and bois
terous world, the best of his disciples n1ight apply to their own cir-
cumstanoos tl1e \\'lll'Ding else"Y.·here left to the first planters of the 
Christian faith : " The ser'l!ant is not rrreat.er tkan his Lord. If t'Aey 
ka-ee 7icrsecuted mo, tl/,U}/ tcilt also per8ecute you. 

Christ pron1ises, it is true, to be \Yith his church balicays,e-oen ro tM 
end Qf th8 world. And he is n.ctually and properly presei1t \vith every 
faithful Christian in every innocent and Yirtuous action. He is yet 
in a n1ora peculiar manner so in t11e discharge of those duties which 
have a more en1inent u.nd immediate tendency to the adva.ncemeot of 
religion and his o"vn glory. Not present now indeed as when con· 
Yers.ing in the days of his flesh upon earth, yet so as ministers an 
equal assurance of his readiness and po\\'cr to help and to protect us. 
But still, experience proves that both the church rn general, and good 
people in particular, hn.vc laboured under sore trials, and suffered many 
hard thingfl; uot only on the account of private i8ults or fa~s, 
"·here son1e offence might be given; nor niereJy in matters of iodif..: 
ferent temper, \\•here por\·e1·se uiiuds arc npt to take offence, even 
,.,.heu none was given; but in their be~t and most praiseworthy ac
tions, nay, not only in the1n, hut for them too. Their very virtues 
have been so far t'rom :.i. <lofcnce, a.s to expose and render then1 a prey. 
And inatters have often come to sueb extremity, that in t!te nois6 of 
tho wa.1'68, and the ove1:fioicin_qs of un,9<nlliness, men's persons and their 
fortunes hn.vo been swallowed up in the storm, for no ot.her rea,<;on but 
th;ir constant rel'usnl to niake sli.ijJW'l"eck of fa·itA and of a .qood ton. 
soience. 

For all this \ve can casilv account, so far as the 1na1ice of the devil, 
and the instrun1cnts of if. \vicked men, are concerned. It is but 
natural to suppos:c thu.t these should unite :i.nd bend their utmost 
endeavours ngainst persons of integ1·ity and piety. ]~ut in regard 
there is a God "'ho sees n.nd overrules: all things, a God wlto 1ia.tb 
declared himself and his hononr interessed in the cause of righteous 
and excollent n1en, ho'i\' co1nes it to pa..~ that he does not espouse 
such tnorc visibly, and interpose n1ore po\verfully, that he does not 
control and defeat their enemies, a.ncl ma.ka them know t.o their coe.t 
that all their spite is impotent an<l their devices vain! And yet this 
is not done: tl1e oppressions and insults of base and barbarous 
wretches are often not pre\'entcd : and the good arc not only assaulted 
from t}mt quart.er, hut so1notimcs from aon'O\\'S nn<l daDgers tha.t 

g John in. 10. h !Hatt. xxvjji. 20. 
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speak a more immediate hand -0£ God. Such vfaa the tempest in the 
text; such are many troubles and disasters in huma.n life : and as in 
that Christ was ns1ccp, so in these God see1ns to take little or no 
notice of his suffering servants. For tl1e roc-oneiling all which with a 
just and holy, a wise and watchf~l Providence, I beg it may be con
sidered in the 

II. Second place; that though the hest men and tl1e best actions 
nre not secured from sufferings and dangers., yet are those sufferings 
and dan~rs always directed t-0 the good of tho parties eonoorned, a.nd 
ordained by Providence for wise reasons and excellent purposes. Of 
theee, mauy inay Le tnlknow11 to us; and of tJ1oso that arc or ma.x be 
known, 1;on1e t~re ,vithout tho compn.s:s of' my present del!ign. For 
this reaches no farther than to Olll' a.dv(lrsitics in propo1·tion t-0 the 
case of the disciple!3 here; and consequently, to such roa.sons and ends 
alone as suit \Vith those \vhereby \\'6 rnu.y reasonably gather our bless
ed Lord induced to suft'et• the co1ning of thL~ dif1trcRS upon th001. 

1. One of these reasons seems to have been, the bringing them to a 
modest and l1umble opinion of themselves. ~iention is frequently 
n1a.de of their failing in this point, a.nd ho\\' exceeding fonvard they 
\Vere in giving to the1nsc}VCS the prefet'CllCe, DOt only above the rest Of 
tho world, but nlti!o before one anothel', Now the honour of retaining 
to, and an ll1timate friendship and acquaintance \Vith, their divine 
Master, the part:i.king in his privaciC'.9, and being there let into the 
mysteries of tho kingdo1n of heaven, were privileges exceeding valu
able in tbemsclvos, likely to draw upon the1n the respects of others, 
and not less so to be~et in theu1sel1es pleasing imaginations of some
"'hat more than ord1na.ry that should dispose our Lord thus to dis
tinguisl1, and as it were cull the1n out fron1 the rest of mankind. Now 
what more proper to refute these notiou1;1, and prevent their rnischiovous 
consequences, than putting those supposed excellencies to the touoh, 
and convincing then1 by such an cxperi1nent ho\v little they were re
moved a.hove common men, bow far fro1n ans\vering tl1e ,glorious ideas 
\Vhieh they had formed of their 1nighty proficitinc)·, tl.lld yet untried 
virtue! 

Thus \Ve have reason to believe good moo in general dealt with, 
-~hose prosperity is but too prone to turn God's blessings into poison, 
and tnint the virtue tliey ha.Ye \vith fond n.nd lofty <'.Onccit,.q of their 
own meJ'it. J\nd it is, no doubt, au instance of the lvisdonl and good
ness of Providence to she~· 1'<.Uoh to then1selves, to instruct them by 
suffcringll and dangers, and sccn1ingly to neglect and t'orsak<:l them for· 
a while, that they may feel their o\vn '"eakne&:i wl1en the enemy attacks 
them; and by so sensible a proof conclude, that l1ow great soever they 
may represent thcmsel.,·es to themselves, and '''hatevcr imaginary fightl!I 
and triumphs they may aot over in their O\Vn fancies, yet in truth that 
atr~A which faints m tho day of adversity is but, can be but mnall; 
and that which resif'lts and conquers in such a day is 11ot their own, 
but bis v.·hose grae_e enables then1 to st.md, and gets itself glory of 
their infirmities a-nd temptations. \Vhich leads 1ne to 

2. 1\. seeond rcitson for Christ's permitting thL1t difficulty upon his 
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disciples, even that they might hereby attain to just apprehensioiis or 
his power and goodness, and higher <legrees of faith a.nd trust in him. 
Nobody need be told how quick a. sense we ha.ve where our 0~11 per
JSOns or interests aro touched, and \vha.t deep impressions those d&ngers 
and deliverances make, v.·hich when our brethren only a.re concerned 
a.re ente1·fiaincd but coldl)·. 1'hus the present terror and distress would 
not fail to aifectthe (liseiples more tonderlj\and to have a more vigor
ous and Jn.sting influence, than their seeing our Lord cJea.nao tho lep;rs.. 
enlighten the blind, heal tl1e sick at a distance, raise the dead with a 
\\'Ord, or any the most a1na.i:ing inst:tncos upon others, of \\·hich they 
\\'ere onl;· .spectators. 

And so ~·c n1ay sa.y in brcncr:iJ, tha.t. afflictions n.rc of use C\'Cn to 
good 1nen, for refreshing their memories., rol1sing their thoughts, an_d __ 
settling their affi.1111ec in tho Ahnightv. For thou~h such persona ap
ply thc1nsel\•es moro than counno;1 nlen do to 'vo1gh the several dis
pensa.tions of Providence, and 1uakc Romo profit of 'vhn.tever is rema.:rk
able in the fortunes of others, yet even thus good men will st.ill be 
men ; and "•bile they arc so, they \vill not be tLblc to oonsider such 
events with equal Vlarmth :i..nd affection ns >vhen the like shall happen 
to the1nselvcs. 

And as this expedient is of :ulvantagc to us, from the difference of 
concern for other people in compari$\On of ourselves, so is it likewise 
'"'ith re~rd to eu.ch u1n.n~s private n:ff.n.irs, considered singly nnd a.part. 
For it 1s very Yi-'iible, tha.t nothing '''hich does not mnKe some great 
change in our affairs u.ffccts us strongly or sticks long by us. 'fhe 
iro.mc good Providence contrives our prescri;ntion from and our escapes 
out of danger. But, notwithstanding, nothing is n1ore evident, than 
that constant health and safety do by no means move our spi1its, and 
awaken out· aense and praise of t.11e Divine goodness, like a. recovery 
fl'om sickness just despaired of, or a rcscuo from some common and 
imminent ruin. They lVho judge rightl)' ,,;11 discern tl1e hand of God 
in both : but fc\'' attend to this in. ord1na.1·y eases ; and thfly who do 
ca.rry their tl1011ghts RO far feel their pas.<iions more po\\·erfuUy wrought 
upon to tt.ekno\vledge and Le tha.-nkful for it in tlie one than tl1e other. 
So that it is gOQd for us, eYcn in this respect, to be scmetimcs in troul>la, 
for did \\'c not feel s1nn.rt and danger, we should nc\'cr kno•" tho plea
sure of case and dolivcrance. ,\nd it 1na.v be said with greut truth, 
that much of the s\veets of life \\'ould be loSt, \\·ere there no mixture of 
bitter and distasteful to heighten their relish and recommend them 
to us. 

3. 'fhirdl,y. Tho providence of (tod n1ight intend b:y the danger in 
my text, as it certainly docs by the trials of other good people, to ex
creiae these diReiples, and train thorn ltp to coul!tnncy and perfection 
in virtue. Tl1cso were the pcr~ons upon \Yhom tho weight of esta.blfflh
ing the go..~pel \VM to lie. This they were to offeet in despite of in
dignities and reproaches, malice and unrelenting barbarity' orpositions 
on every side, and peraeeutions in every place. Fit then 1t was to 
inure thoso eha1npions betimes, to she\\' thcn1 death in its most fright. 
ful form; and nt the sa1ne ti1ne make then1 sensible that ho who could 
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quiet t11e rage of the seas oould not want power to subdue the mad
ness of the people. 

Every good man, it must be allowed, is not designed for such vast 
and hazardous undertakings; but e\·ery n1an hath a post appointed 
him by (Tod, a.nd the cha.meter of a Christian to maintain. And few 
arrive to any uncommon excellencies in this station, cxco(!t such ns 
1nake their \\'ay up to them through sufferings. Hence it is we oom-
111only cull afflictions trials, because thev arc tho test or a. lllAn's virtue, 
nnrl diseo•;cr \Yhat h<:l roolly is: the vc1:y proof which the dovil desired 
to bring Job's integrity to, 'l'hey ba\•e effects in some incnsure like 
high winds :ind thunder in the air, or like tl10 fermentation of humours 
in bodies; tor a.s health and wholeso1neness could not be preserved 
lvithout these, so U; tlte soul coufi11ned Uy sonio returns of' violent agi
tation, that tt\vn.ken aa:1d exert it.l! po\ve1·s in sufferings and difficulties. 
1\nd what degree of these is necessary the gre..1.t Physician of souls 
best kDO\\'S, and therefore our care mu~t be to isi1bntlt to his prescrip
tions. 'l'hus much, however, '"c may see plainly, that tl1e m<>re fami
liar these things arc made to us, the more v.·ill that terror and sn~prise 
\\'ear off, ,.,..hich disnbJcs our first encounters front all that stead1neSB 
:md decency that becomes us. And how subject to such <.--onstenm
tions very good n1cn at'e, 1na.y be gn.thorcd f1·01u 1ny second general 
head. 

IJ. The behaviour of these disciples under their present danger. 
The 25th verse tells us they ca11UJ to Jesu:1, a11d au;&ke him; and herein, 
no doubt, they are our examples. They teacl1 us whither to floe in 
the necessity of our affairs and the anguish of' our souls ; that Christ 
is a. sure refuge, our only support \vhen h111nan remedies fail ; and if 
he be a.Jeep, that is, if we be not ans,vorc<l at the first cnll, not to give 
over or gt'O\V we-.iry of pn\ylng, but to r.xalt our voic~ and double our 
iiuportui1ity, till \VO receive such ht~lp in tia1e of need as his infinito 
\Vistlon1 sees expedient 101· us. Thus fn.r, I s:1y, the disciples did their 
O\VU duty, and hn.ve directed us in our.s. Jlut 11.ou1e,vllu.t else, it is evi. 
dent, there Yt·as wherein thev fit,iled, and for \vhich they ru-e reproved 
:i,t the 26th ye:rsc; he saith ~u1to them, JJTJiy are pe s& feaiful, 0 ye of 
little faith? or, as another evaugelist expro!ISCS 1t, How is it that yd 
hwoc no faith? ~fark iv. 40; and St. Luke, 1-Vhe1·e -is 9our faith? 
-By this it a-ppea.n; tlutf,, in a. ::;eason of peril and great tribulation, it ia 

not enough that we betn.ke oursel,,es t() 110 u1tla\vful n1eans for escape, 
or that \VC do not re.st entirely upon l1u1nan J1ele ; no, no~ yet that "'.e 
come strnight to God, and earnestly n.pP,lJ' to bun for rehcf. All this 
the diseiplci:i did, and yet they "''ere guilty of so1uial1ing so blamable, 
that, notwithstanding the hnminent hw.n.rd of all tl1eir lives, our J ... ord, 
o.ccording to the account here, sa'v it reasonable to rebnko them first, 
and then the sea. No\v it must needs be of great in1portnnce rightly 
to understand \Vhcrcin this partiotdar defect lay, that. as their excel
lencies provoke our imitntion, so their failingi;; n1n.y be so u1an)' sea
sonable prc\·cntiona to us. .:ind fro111 the soveral hands compared 
together "'·ho have delivered an ncc()uut of thie matter, it is beyond 
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disI.?ute, that their fear was charged upon them as tlll argument of 
their wanting faithi. 

But doth faith require thn.t a man become blind a.nd insenmDle? Or 
was it roosona.ble to imagine, when the winds roared, t.he seas raged, 
tho vessel was sinking, <lea.th pouring in upon thcn1 with every wav~ 
and their Master asleep, he, 1n 'vhom aloue any h()r.e could be left, 
to their thinking, deaf and unconcerned all the wl1i e-can it, I say, 
be conceived that men in these distressed oircuiust:i.nces should feel 
no teITOr, betray no disorder~ To reproo.cb them for passions so inter
wove11 \vith, v."eakneaees so insepumblc fron1, our co1n1non constitution 
and frrunc, is., in effect, to reproach them for being wen. And who.~ 
ever \\ickcd people may suggest, or i~Dorant people suppose, wo may 
be very confident that no con1uw.nd in the gospel. no disposition or... 
duty expected from us, was ever designed to destroy, but all tend to 
. exalt and perfect hu1na.n nature. • • 

Fear then, in general, couhl not be their fault, but some quality 
with which it was then attended ; in the discovering whereof tlle two 
other evangelists will assist us. St. Luke relates the :manner of their 
application to our Lord in these \vords, j.<lfaster, Master, ttM ptrt_J.; 
St.1\-fn.l'k in these, kJ.lfa:$fer, car68t tk01.~ not that u-e perish? In a.groo
ment with them St. ~Iatthew must be understood; and then, Loni, 
saiie us, we perisA, is an exola1nation full of horrol', confusion, a.nd de
spair, in n1en that ga,•e up all for lost a.nd gone. And this, no doubt, 
was the disciples' weakness and want of faith, that they suft'erod the 
sense of tho present dO'.l.ngcr to drive thorn to do..~pondency; such as 
suspected either the goodness or the power o( Christ to he1p in this 
extremity, and seemed to l!a)' either that their safety was no part of 
his concern, and he ca.red not if they were lost ; or else, that this WM 
a. difficulty too mighty fol' him, not,vithstanding the many miracles 
they .had seen ought to h:ive persun-ded the contrary. And thus the 
langun.ge of their fa.inting hearts bore sou1e resemblance to that :re
proach at his crucifixion, lle sa-ced othe-n, k-inuetf !tc cannot rave. 

Tho i1nproven1ent then \vhich it behoves us to ma.ke of this example 
is that of condemning, lamenti1tg, and setting oursel"-es rtJBolutely to 
struggle \vith those dejections aud misgivings of mind which ea.Jami .. 
ties a.nd fears a.re apt to en.st us into. To see a.n(l consider our dan· 
gers and OU?' wants, so as to quicken our zeal and take sanctu~ in 
God, and still to believe hin1 a sure sanctuary, even when 11uman helps 
prove broken reeds to us; not then to lirni~ his haud, or mOOBUre it by 
the weak ann of flesh, but rest M$Ured that his po,vor is al\va.}·s inv:in
ciblo, ruul his '\ViRdom and 1neroy incompreheUBible. To seek him by 
prayer, and quality ourselvt.'8 for his favour by a. holy in1portunity and 
a strong ra.ith. In short, to settle this one, this most important tn1th 
upon your minds,-that, let our ene1nies Le never so many or never so 
mighty, our adversities never so grievous, our dangers never so for
midable, still noth:ing oan eitl1er l.iind the hands or bound tho love or 

~Ver. 26; Mark iv, 40; Luke viii. 26. j Luke viii. 24. k Mark iv, 38. 
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God. But he always can and always will deliver. and do as he knO\VS 

to be most for the benefit of them that serve hi1n faithfully. An emi
nent instance whereof my 

Ill. Third and la.st head gives us : tho deliveraooe, I mean, of the 
diseiples, related in those words, TMn he arose, and rebuW tAu winds 
and the sea, and there wa8 a great calm. Upon whicJ1 I shall very 
briefly make two re1narks; one, of the tenderness and compassion, 
another, of the extent and perlCction of' the al!Si~Utnee we may depend 
upon from the goodness of our G-0d and only Saviour. 

r. His eompaosion, first, is observable, in condescending to the re-
9.uests of these disciples, though not recommended l~y all the perfc~ 
tion it ought to have had. The philosophers l1eretofore, in their dis
tinctions of fetu\ allo,ved a sort of it, '"·hiclt it was no dispara.geinent 
to a ina.n of virtue and courage to bo afl'ectetl with!. And our bleascd 
J.ord, 'vho mado UEI, and who vouchf'lafcd in his O\vn 11erson to feel the 
infirmities of fie.sh and blood, doc.s upon all occn..;dons shew himselr 
tender and gentle to them, and \\'illing to cherish the first seeds and 
beginnings of a faith yet feeble in us. This is evident in fiwt, that the 
mea who, in their cooler thought.s, hay·c the justest notions of God 
and his proYidence, do nevertl1eless, in some extremities, find their 
understandings disturbed, their thoughts confounded, and rc:.i.son and 
religi~u for a \\'hile justled :Wde. In such cases it is our duty to check 
the disorders thn.t v.'c cannot absolutely prevent ; to call up, M soon 
as may be, the pov.·ers of consideration and faith, o.nd lay fast hold on 
that hope which is deservedly ~ylc(l the anchi:n· of tossed and tempest
beaten souls. ..\._nd, provided this b<1 done, our fra.ilties and surprises 
shall ne\•cr be charged to our ncoount, but l'r'ill certainly move pity, 
.and she\V us the truth and faithfulness of God by opening the \i;ay to 
a glorious n..nd happy deliverance from tho temptations we lie under. 

2. And for this hope my second remark furuiiilitlH ground sufficient; 
fOr our Saviour rebuked tM winds mMl the seas, and even those deaf 
and merciless elements hoard and obeyed his voice. The like effectual 
change shu.:11 nl\vays f'ollo\v \Vhcn God gives the word; no danger, no 
opposition can stand before it.. The fieroor a.n<l u1ure dreadful these 
are, the n1ore only they contribute to the rendering his power sensible 
and his goodness sigual in that complete deliverance, that succeeding 
cii.1"1, \vhich at once will refrcel1 us after and. re\vard us for our past 
fears and troubles. So great reason bath every Christian to support 
himself '"ith those \Vords of the l1oly Psalmist, m lVhat tltQ'Ug7" 'f1l.e earlA 
be moved, a·nd the hitf.s carried intc tl1rJ mid1.1t of the· sea ; tko·ugh tlu 
waters t!UJroof r<1fJ8 and swdl, and tlw tno1,1ttains ska.Ire at tlie temps#l of 
tM same ? G(Ja is in tli,e midst of us, therefore shalt 11'8 net b6 removed; 
God shall Mlp us, and our enenii-es sliall ~nclt at.oay. "J'h.e L-Ord is our 
light and our satMtion, wlwm tlwn skalt u--e fear ? 7'h-e Lord is the 
sl!r6figth of our lfe, of u;kat then skrYuld we be a:fraid ? 

To conclude Jn a word. This gospel sets before tis a lively emblem 
of God's doa.Jing with his servants, and a plain inti1nation both what 

I :\l!'<tu1'1qui cadere potcst in constantem virum. Cic. Offi.r. I. 1. 
m Psalm xl\i. xx,·ii. 
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we a.re to expect from him, and what we a.re to do to justify our de
pendence upon him. Violent shnkings nn<l strong convulsions ore in-· 
cident t.o the f'ortunes, not of private men only, hut of communitiea: 
and kingdo1ns; this is the lot of the best, of the greatest, of th_o 
church, of the ~vhole lvorld. God hath nowhere engaged to keep oft' 
assaults and temptations. He thinks it enoouragement enough to 
sustain us under, succour us in, and, at hi!!. own due time, to deliver 
us out of our dangers n.ud distresses:. \\'hen therefore these attack 
us, either in our personal or our public ca.pacit)', our business roust be tl> 
seek his protection h)' earnest and constant prayor,a.nd thus to silence 
all those \vickcd distrusts which frail nature, tllc prevalence of sensual 
affections and the ext.re1nitv of afflictions, are too o.pt to betray us 
into; to re1nen1ber, thn.t thoUgh ourselves are \veak, yet our R-0deemer 
is mighty; that tlw stonny wind, '~·l1ich cannot r-ise but at his fD<Jf'd, 
shaJ.1, 'vhen ho pleases to command, bo iu1media.tely layed by it agajn ; 
that lie is disposed to look upon our &ufi'crings and in6r1nities with a 
very t-endct· eye; and, provided \VO be not \Vt1.J1ting to our duty, he 
will accept thu.t most pious and n1ost necessary prayer which our 
churcl1, in allusion to the passage RQ\V before ul:l, ha.th taught us to 
put up this day. 

Let us con1e therefore to the tlu·-0ne of grace in an luuuble sense of 
bein.'l sift in th.q -niidst of so 'J'fl,(J.n,y and great da11g1Jrs, that by rC{r.son of tke 
frailty of our nature ~,,e tan'll-Ot altooys stand upriglit ,- and may he 
grant ut sudi strengtli anrl protl'Ction, a.'I ~nay support ™' in all dangera; 
and carry us thrO'Uph alt te1nptations; througl~ JC$U8 Ohri.~t our Lord. 
Amen. 

THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 LoRo, '''C boseeclt thee to lcecp thy cJ1urcl1 :tn<I hous~ 
hol{l continl1ally itt th)· true religion ; t11at tl1ey '''l10 do Jean 
only upon the hope of tliy hca-Venly grace may C\'ern1ore be 
defe11dcd by thy n1ighty power a; through Jesus Christ Our 
Lor<l. Amen. 

1'.l-IE Ef'ISTJ.F... Colosa. iii. 12. 

lZ l)ut on tlwrofa1·e, as tlw elect ofGo(l, 
Ml!J and belo~cl, bo1cels uf mercies, l"ind
nes._~, humble'MSS of mi1ul, meel.."ness, long-
s11;ffering; 

l 2. Sinco therefore God 
ha.th so graciou8ly chosen; 
sanctified, nn<l Jo,·ed you 
that are Christians, let it 

"' lfatt. xiii. i~, .~8. 
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i 3 Forbearing one another, and forgk- bo your care to behave 
in.q one arwtMr, if any man haw a quar- yourseJ,·es as becomes men 
ret against any: even as Ckrist/O'l'gau you, thus favoured. Shew the 
so also do ye. tenderest compassion, the 
most sincere affection to one another, 11ave }o,vly opinions of your
Belves, be slow to wrath, and patient under injurie..."l, not lia.sty to re. 
vengc, but imitating the goodness of Christ to sinners in your ca.uiage 
to those ·y.:ho ha.ve 'i\Tonged or otfe.nded yGu. 

14 And tWoue all t!tesrJ tliings put oti 14. Especially let the love 
cl1arity, •~l1lc!t ~·s tl1e bwul o.f perfectn(J$S. ol your bretl1ren, founded 

15 An.(l let the peaoq of God rule in on the love of God, a.nd on 
your /1i:arts, to the u·hicli al:w !f/J are called his love to you, be your eon
in one body; and be ye tlu1nlcful. stunt principle and practice; 
for this \\·ill mako you perfect in all 1nanner of good works : and in 
any difference, lot the pence God requires of you be the umpire to 
compose it, re1no1nbcring ho\v be hath united you i11to one body, his 
church, which is a. 1nercy that calls for vour greatest thooks. 

J 6 Let tke wo-rd of Ch'riit dte6ll in 901~ I 6. Let the doet.rine of 
ric!J.y in all 'loisdo-m ,. tea-eking and ad;;i,,. the gOSJlCI be 'veil studied, 
nfsh&tg one another in 11.~al11u1 and hymns and libernlly communicated, 
and spiritual songs, singi'tig witk grace i·n an{l \Viscly employed by yo.u: 
your hearts to tlte Lord. n.nd in all )·our assemblies 
give prn.ises to God in such holy hymns nnil psaln1s, ns eit.hor the 
Spirit sha.U dictate or your own pict;· compose, so as ma.y tend most to 
the instruction n.nd edification of others, and best express your own 
thankfulness. 

1 7 .And wlui.tsosver ye do in u-'°rcl Q1' 17. And in all your actions 
dud, do alt in the name of t!w [,Qt·d Jr,8U81 and words, \\'hcthcr thoso of 
gi'O-ing thanlcs to God and the l!1at.her O!J solemn \Vorship or others; 
him. address yourselves to God, 
and expect his acceptance by Jesus; Christ; for h('.) is the only person 
that our pravcrs and praises must be offered by to his Father under 
the gospel, M all znercies are derived do,vn to us through him, for 
which l'>'C pray to or pru.ise God. 

COMMENT. 

The duties burged in this &istle at the !'2th, 13th, 14th, and 15th 
verses, the obligations we nil have to them as Christiane, the chigh 
oommendation of charity, tho common source fi.nd sum of them all) 
and the reasonableness dof f&rOoori-11g and for.qi-Mn.q, after Christ~s cx
arnple, have }lad their places of being considered already. 

l\fy ;iurpose at present is to fix Oll the subject of' the 16th vorsc, 
which interpreters have gencrall)' agreed to understand of those ejacu
lations and pious lands, "'·hioh Christians heretofore •vere so famous 
(or, as even by heathens eand eneu1ies to have special notice taken 
how constant and considerable a pa.rt of Di.vino \VOrahip they ma.do. 

b Epistle for 1, i, 3 Sunday 11fttT Epiphany. 
d Epi3tle for Fuurt.b S11.nday in Advent. 

" Epistle for Advent Sunday. 
e Plin. lib. JO. E]iist. 37· 
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These (n..s is probable, not only from this and another parallel text to 
the fEphesians, but a passage very rema.rkable in the first to the 
gCorintbia.ns) \\·ere such effusions of' praise, as the Holy Ghost (among 
other. extraordinary gift.<i seasonable and necessary for those early da.ya 
of the gospel) infused into souls transported 'vith zeal and gra.titude 
and love. Rut in regard those gifts hnve long since ceasod, n.nd we 
are left to stated methods; in regard \ve have still sowe such helps to 
our devotion, us \VO 1nay be very confident did origiua.11,y proceed from 
the same divine Spirit, (thou~h in an age f&r distant from our Ol''ll ;) I 
hope it \fill not be judged nnproper, because it is our own fault if it 
be unprofitable, for 1ne nt this ti1ne to set before you tho excellence 
and usefulness of the Book of Psalms. The rather, because they are 
a constnnt po1·tion of our p11blic sel'vice, n.nd scc1n h,y the wisdom of 
our church to Le recounnonded lvith a distinguishing concern to our·· 
study u.nd remembrance, bv being so much oftener read in our assem
blies than any ot.her part Or God's holy lvord. 

I ahall not stay to insist (though somcv.:hat might be said to J?OOd 
purpose on that subject) upon tho ad\•a.ntage thia collection hatti by 
beiug of poetical con1position. It shall suffice to observe, tha.t this is 
designed, us all other poetry is or ought to be, for instruction a.nd 
delight. l\-1v buf:liUel'!s shall be to shew how \Veil tho Psalms acquit 
theinsclves Or both these officos, and conse11uently ho'v wise a choice 
they make who pitch upon these for a constnnt co1npanion, both 0£ 
the~r more retired thoughts and their n1ore public exercises of de
votion. 

1. And first, for the instructing part: t-he)· \Vho at all attend to the 
matter here tre-.i.tcd of cannot Lut see the justice of tl1ose ancients 
who recomn)o11d this book as the 1narrow and ep·ito1ne of divine l"flOw
.kdge, the treasury and storehouse of p£ety an-d prayer. 

'fhe ground of trne religion is Ju.id i11 ri~ht and \Vortl1y apprehen~ 
siona of God, of his providence, his just.ice, his po\\·er·a11d 111ercy. And 
where sl1all \\·e bo better f'urnishell "·ith, whence hope for more lively 
representations of~ these so necessa.ry truths! H_o\Y becoiningl}· do the 
xixth, the xxxiiid, the ci,-th, and cxl'.'iiith psalms, beside~ sundry other 
inci<lent._..,,J pa~sages, declnrc the efficacy of that Almightv VVor<l, which 
did but tipeaJ..,, a.nd alt tltings were mad~, co11nnanded onl):, and forthwi.th 
they stood J«st ! 'l'he beauty and order of tl1e creatures, the wise uses 
assigned to each of thorn, the etcn1al boundB \Vhich t-hcy ca.n11ot pass, 
the glory of tho heu.vens, tJ1e riches of the earth and sea.<1, the "'Oll
.drous and profitable variety tha.t fills then1, u.nd the pcrpetunl neces
sary ~lopendcnce of all these upon tl1e lcindl)' inAuence and prolific 
goodness of the first Cu.use, cannot be .suggested in ideas more lofty, 
in terms n1oro suitable to the dignity of the subject, than tha.t Spirit 
\vhich made and goyerns them a.JI hatll hci·c infused into tl)o holy 
author. 

The effects of Divine Providence in general, that ligkt of Gorl~s coun
tenance that shines with a peculiar lustre upon the person and the 
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posterity of the good ma.n ; those guards of angels, that pitch tkoir tent.t 
round about his house, and chase a\.\·ay the powers of darkness from 
their beloved charge; that distin~ishing care, which aa!leS tM aouh 
of such from d.atl, and feeds them in the lime ef d.artl., that l:eep< all 
their bones, so that not one of thefr1, is broken, shelters then1 11/Mkr his 
wings, and secures them uncUr kis. feathers, and even then, when tfwu,,. 
sat1ds /alt beside thetii, and ten tlwusands at their rigid ltand, forbids any 
plagu.q from coming nigh their persons or their d"'ellings, are admirably 
described in the xxxiiird, x.xxivth1 and xcist Psalms. All 'vhich are 
backed \\>\th so 1nany instanoos and experiments in ot.her pla.oos re-
Ju.ting to David's own case, that in spooking his o\vn sense and soul he 
fills every faithful Christian with holy confidence and great tranquillity, 
when dangers and calamities make their boldest approaches. . -· 

The direful vengeance that awaits the ungodly, that jiriJ and Orim
atoniJ, that storm and tempest, which. shalt be ttunr portian to drink, their 
confusions and horrors, and unavoidable destruction, n.re painted in 
such gh11$tlj· colours at tbe xith, xviiith, xxxvth, lxixth, and cixth 
Psaln1s, as will, if uuy thing will, strike a da1np into the wicked, chill 
all their blood, quell their proud Y.Tatl1, and ahno.st force them to 
reflect, though 1nost unwillinglJ\ that ther~ i.s -ce-r1:l9 a God that fadgeth 
in tke earth) a God tl1at wilt not /1Yrget the poor helpless man, nor s'll:ffer 
the patient abiding of tke metk to perisli for ewr ; but \Vill put the 
mightiest and the boldest sinners of the1n all in fiat", and make tlum 
i'1WW themsekea to Oc but men. 

These are evidences of a God and Pro-vidence, \vhieh all \Vho believe 
such things would naturally expect. But there is one tl1ought more 
peculiarly David's own; for he helps u.s a.gainst the difficulties too 
which have staggered so m."tny in this belief. His xxxviith, lxxiiird, 
and xciiud Psalms do with wonderful dexterity unfold the myst~ry of 
good men being destitute, afflict.ed, tormented, while the evil and 
oppressors live at their ease, full of' health and plenty and power. 
These assure us that the end of the pcrj'et:t and upright man is 81Jrq to 
be peace at the last ,· that th.e ri,qkteous at1d tlwi'r seed are newt' utteNg 
f()'f'Milcen ; that this short imaginary happinegg of the \vicked is but like 
tke cradtm.g of thorns under a pot, a blazo soon kindled, and soon out 
aga.in ; tlw.t it is a subject to exercise our patience, but by no mca.ns 
6t to provoke our envy; that the longer they a.re spared the higher 
the a.nn ie lifted, and the heavier at Inst the blow "'-ill fall; for When 
all the workers of widccdM3& 00 jlo-urisk and look gay and gre8'/I, a1 the 
grass~ it is only to reserve them for th.e fie-ry oven, and that they may be 
destroyed for ever. In a. \Yord, though other considerations may stop 
short, yet if we will bear David company into the h()USo of God, that is, 
apply Qurselves to revealed truths, we shalt u-ndersta:nd tho end of these 
men, that tlae ligh places whe~ they stand a,·e slippery;, that they md
d~y anti surprisingly consume, perish, and e<>me t-0 a featful end, and tha.t 
their glories, and even the remembrance and ''ery· imaie of them, 1'anilh 
lil:e a drea11i wlten one awalceth oue of slt?ep : thnt these promisouous 
dispensations are fltte~ f?r excellent improvemen~ to ~onvince men 
of the folly of sin even 1n its most pompous and allnr1ng c1rcumstnnces, 

STANUOPE1 \"OL. !. 
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·and of the vanity of the world, even in its moat charming dress; to 
shew how little those things must needs be worth 'vhich God pet'!llits 
them whom he least loves so plentifully to enjoy ; to teach us where 
to fix our hopes and our affections ; that we ought to ft.omc non~ is 
•Ma'Otm Wrel/ but him, much less any tht'ng upo-11 earth that we ~ in 
comparison of liini; and that our great endeavour and most earnest 
wish should be, to be guided by li:is counsel, and after tAat to he reeeiNtl 
witli glory ; that \\'hen not only all the \Vorld without and its false 
·comforts tOrsake us, but \vhen even a part of our own selves, this body, 
·shal1, as very shortl.r it inust, decay and die and moulder. into dust, 
when our fek and our ltearl fail, God may then, then especially, he the 
.stren,qth, of our Jiea.rt an4 our portion for ever. 

Whore, again, can \Ve sec the gracefulness of virtue set off to better 
11.dvantage, where the deformity of vice more justly exposed~ The 
equity of God's laws, their happy influences on all that submit to them, 
the wisdom, the oomt'orts. the de!ights of religion, aro so admirably 
characterized in the xixtb, cxixth particularly, and in 8everal other 
Psalms, that we rnn.y truly say, as no subject is so nobl~, s.o none ever 
had better reason done it than this. Nor does all end 10 a mere com
mendation, but useful and se.asonable instructions are frequently inter
mixed, \Vith rcga.rd to particular occasions and exigencies. Nothing 
that can adorn or accon1plisl1 a good man is omitted ; no sin almost 
but hath its tcmpta.tions and snares detected. And we may promise 
ourselves much the same security and present remedy fron1 these 
holy \vritings that &ul felt frorn their author. For we no sooner 
betake ourselves to the divine applications of tl1is wise channer, than 
the powers of hell a.re bound up and subdued, and the evil spirit finds 
itself unahlc to stand before then1. 

Farther yet, liere are laid the foundations of Christianity so very 
perspicuous, that no book in the <)Id Testament is so often referred to 
throughout the \\'hole course of the New. The n1ost ctnincnt mysteries 
of our fu.ith, the sufferingg and den.th, resurrection and ascension of 
our blessed Lord, the malice of' the stubborn Je\l'S, the treachery of Ju
das, the success of the Gospel, tho an.Hing of the Gentiles, the kingdom 
of antichrist, foretold in tcrn1s clear o.nd peremptory enough to con
demn all the gainsaying and unbelievers. So that r1otlllng could be 
~ettcr acoomn1odated for informing our judgments in all necesso.ry 
points of faith and practice; and, if ~·e next prooeed to the other use 
I mentioned, it \viii appoar tha.t they are no less :fitted to delight and 
entertain our affections, than t.11ey ttre proved ah·eadJ· to enlighten our 
understandings. 

The delight I 1nea.n is a truly r<1.tiona1 and innocent deligl1t, such as 
consists in u1oving the passions S\\'eetly by u~nrlcr thoughts and proper 
expressions, th:i.t strike in with the Yirtuons inclinations of the mind, 
assist and i111prove nature, suit the sovcral exigencies of human life, 
and the differerit affections they of neccssitv rai:=o in ua. 

And 11po11 this subject, where shall I bCgin. \vhcre 1nu.ke an end! 
For whnt fortune, \Vhnt cireu1nst.a.nce ie. it~ to \vhicl1 the use of these 
heavenly n1e<litations does not n.ccon1n1odate itself! 
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Do the rieho.s and ~lories of tho \vorld exalt our spirits, and make 
. our breasts overflow with joy! Here are the noblest raptures of praise 
and thanksgiving; such a.sat. once expro88 our satisfaction, and diroot 
our vie\\·s to tho bountif'ul hand tlut.t gave it. Do those gayctiea (as God 
kno\Vs they aro but too n.pt to do) s:woll our 1uiutls \vith carnal pride and 
a false aecurity, with vain imaginations of our O\Vn sufficiency, a haughty 
contempt of those to '"hom T_)rovirlence ht~tl1 dealt thc1n less liberallv, 
and a \Vicked forgotfu\ne&"l of our great ]3enefactor1 Hore are n10St 
seasonable remonf'.trances of' tho fnli;;ehoorl and ficklent'ss of all worldly 
advantages, tho frailty of our nature, and the shortness of our O\vn 
continuance. That h1nan is a8 grass, an<l h.is most ffoni·ishing estate 
like a jlfJWP.-r of the field, \vhich as swn as tlie 1cind f1oeth ~er 1·t is g<»u1, 
and tl1e pl-ace thereqf shalt l:n()w it no m-0re. l'ha.t his da)·B are but the -
len.gth of a span, anrl in that narrow c"111-fJa.SS lw 'lcalks in a shadow, dis· 
quieting liirnself to little or no purpose, Ull(l lieaping up riches wh.ich lie 
cannot tell uJ!w skall gather. }~or thus n1ueh only is certain in the case, 
that though one's ;,~ubstance be increase<.l, and the glory o_f /iis kouS6 
never so n1uch ei·alted, yet ke can caJ'l'!f not.kin.q away tcith. loirn- when /uJ 
dietk, neitlutr skall ltis ponip folloto hi1n. 

Do adversities or iujul'ics of any sort press us: hard, \V:1nt or dis
groco, the treachery of false friends, or tho malicn of professed ene
mies, the n1ischiefS of open violence, or the secret stabs of slanderous 
and Cll\'enomed tongues? \Ve :ire provirlcd hero \\'ith suitn.blo applica-
tion~; directed in poverty to that \V:t.tchful care tho.t It takes u.s up, and 
cherishes us, iche-n even our .fa{hM" and 1notl1er /01·sake 118; set upon tltat 
1·ock, which cannot he ~11001< by nny oi•erjfo1oi11.gs of ungodliness; re-
ferred to that Judge of Marts \V}10 kno\VS our innoconee, and when men 
1 hate us without a cause, and la.,v to <Jur ckar,qe tkin9s that tv6 knew not, 
'U!i.ll awake and stand up to ai·en.ge our 1uarret, aud not otfffe-r our ene-
1ni(l8 to triumpli, ()Vtir us ungodly. 

Are "·e entangled in the toils of Sat~'ln, and :tSS..'lultcd by violent 
temptations to s1n ! If through our frailty or onr folly we have pro-
voked the 11-ln.josty of heaven to '"ithdraw the cheering ligl1t of bis 
countennnce; in all at.tacks nnd co111ln1t-s \\"ith the nrlveraary of souls, 
in all the bitter anguitih of remorse. in all the anxious concern to re-
cover that l-0'ti-ng!..-i;(dftt!l.IS 1J)hicli i·s bdter than tij1J v"tself, \\'e are supplied 
with the best advice, the tenderest refieotions, tl1e iuost prevailing me-
thode of endearment, the most ze:Llous and 1uost successtlll exa1nple to 
this purposo. And sure it \vas u.n act of n1ercy to tho \vhole 'vorld 
that God pern1itted Da,·id to fa.II ao grievously and be punished so 
severely; since this not only teaches us that tl1e best 1nen 1nay fail, 
and do not stand out of the rea.eh of danger and te1nptn.tioo, but 
makes botJ1 his sin and his sufrcringa, his prayers and his trors, u11 

everlasting 1nonu1nent and patten1 to all succeeding nges. 
Jn a word, (for I n1ust fOrco inyseif to contract tl1is point,) whethor 

the prooepts or the pro1ni;;es of (}od, his exho!'tutinnS or his threaten
ings, \Yhether pr~ises or prayers etnploy u.-;, thcro is no exigence of 

h Palm dii. 15, 16; xx:dx. 6, 7. i ,i;;]br. 16, lj. 
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our souls, no condition of person or fortune, no mercy we can desire, 
none that we would return thanks for, no posture of affairs in the 
churc-h or iu tl1e st:\te, of our friends or of our enemica, but these 
psalms \Vould regulate our bcha."iour under them, and suggest seaaon· 
able flupplicatious for the1n. Of so \Vondrous happy a. co1nposition are 
these (liviue poe1u;;, so iustructive, so pleasurable, so entertaining 
\vhile the,y teach, so itnproving \Vhile tl1ey delight, so ready, 80 
effectun.l a. cure to tl1osc po.ins and passions which tl1ey charm and 
assuage. 

or these excellen<:ies the good and vtise men that have gone before 
us declu.red 11 due sense, by constantly conunending thig book to men's 
r>rivu.te n1ediUttions, and allo\\·ing it a more th11n ordiuary sliare in the 
11u blic devotions of the church. Concerning both these uses I -~will 
add sonie\vha.t, an<l so conclude: -

1. Antl first, for p1;vatc n1editation. The ca.re ta-ken in this re
spect v.-as formerly so great., that the most and the meanest had a eon. 
siderablc pa.rt, a.nll the men of better capacity seem to have had the 
,~·hole of it }lCrfcctlv hv hen.rt, inso1nuch that St.Chryrsostom deson"bes 
tl1e ln.bourcr at hiB v.-:ork, the good \.\'on1an at her household ntl8.irs, 
na.y even the young cl1ildren, mixin,g such pious ejaculations in the in
tcrva.IE:; of t-heir bu~iue,<;:; a.ud diversiou8, 1\nrl happy \Vere it, sure, if 
the n1c1no1ios of all people \vere so protit..-~bly stored, and the vaoant 
spaces of their time .110 virtuously filled up. }'or it is the mind's poou
lia.r cxccllcnco, that, us it!:! thoughts are never lveary, so neither ean 
they be absolutely idle. liere then (instead of those polluted images 
which nur>ic up vice, nnd poison their sobriety and chastity) men 
might mn.ke a virtue of necessity, and in the midst of u. luborious care 
to p1·ovide for tllemsclves and ~f."imily, might deceive their time and 
toil by 1nu.king sweet n1usic to God ; n1i~ht thus repair that want of 
leisure hours atHl tnore con1poACd d()vot1ons which business will not 
suffer then1 to hu.ve. l~ut that indeed which should 111ost po,verfullY 
recon1mencl such a practice is, that t,his is doing the '1."0rk of heaven 
\vhile upon earth. }1or a grent part of \Vhat \\·e kno"' concerning that 
place or bliss unU its glorio11>1 inhabitant.a is, that they live in perfoot 
harmony and loYe, perpetually singing praises before tho throne of 
(}od. .;\nd sure, if there be n.ny sense of, any pn.ntings after that 
happy stute, \\·e cannot but delight in joining \Vith that bleased cl1oir, 
in raising our hcn-rts as higli, antl lu.bouring to get 8uch t'oreta.stea of 
their joys as our present rlistance and the rr&ilties of inortal flesh and 
blood \vill now nd1nit us to. 

2. But then indeed do \Ve appl'oach ne:irest. to tho...<.-e blissful regions, 
"\\-·l1en, with uniterl hearts nnU voices, \VC f.Ubliclv set forth t.hc t)rn.ise 
of our .t\lmighty Creator and 1uost rnel'ciful Rellee1ner. J\nd. tl1ere
JQl'e tl1ese psalms have borne ol,vays a. very conMderaLle part ju the 
divine ,~·orship both of the .Je\visl1 u.nll tlu~ Christian churcl1. rrhat 
several of them v.'ere composecl e!-..-prcssly for the i::orviec of the ta.ber
na-cle uu<l tl1c tern/lie is plain. 1\nd a.s '\\·ell our Saviour himseJf, as 
~he stute of his c nirch 11nde1· the gospel, hi=..ve so gr~ttt n.n iuterest 
in then1, that these prayer~ and praiE1Cs and coniplnints continuo very 
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a.pplica.ble to the godJy of all ages. And that men might in our man
ner of serving God tho bettor imitate that consent of saints and angels 
above, that no tongue 1nigl1t lie idle, but all join in so nece.ssa.ry, so 
acceptable a. work, the people, in present a..s well as primiti,•c congre
gations, have been allowed their Elhare too. Either by consort where 
music \\·n..11 customary, or by repeating the ver~s by turns where that 
a.dvantage oonld not conveniently b(' had. All \vhich, and going over 
the whole book of psalms in the course of every month, l1elp to stir 
up one anotl1er's ~I to irnprint o.nd fasten th~e things in the 1nemcr 
r1e.s of men, enable their devotions v.broad to furnish proper 1natter 
for those :it hon1e, and enrich their mind 'vith a treasure of pious 
remarks and reflections, to be drawn out for aueh uses a,.<;t each per~ 
son's temper dh:1poses him to. or l1is private circumstances ~hall host 
direct. 

But it must never be expected that the n1ost innoc-ent or most he
ueficial institutions lilhould csmipc all censure and s.eruplc. The mnlico 
of some and tho v.•cakness of others call eycry thing into quCAtion. 
For tho conviction therefore ot' thf~tn 'vho soc!k oocnsion oi" blame 
where there is none, ancl for the sa.tisf.'lctio11 of those \\•ho \Yould be 
glad to find that in reality there is none, I \viii just incntion some of 
the principal objections against our use of theBc psalms in the daily 
pubhc service, and leave so1ne al1ort hints "'ith yotl by way of ans,vor, 
\vhich may vindicate the church's practice in this 1nn.tter. 

1. No'v tl1e first o~jeetiou I sh.all iuention pretl-lnds tl1c p.<m.llns to 
ha.ve been composed upon occasions peculiar to the times rind circum. 
stance..~ of their respective authors, and therefore whoUy impertinent 
and unfit for the use of other tt.b.-e1:1 and. pet'l:lons. 'l'hi.!i is far front 
being the case \Vith u greut uun1ber of then1, \Vhicl1 al'e equally fit and 
edifying for all places and seasons. And eveu f<>r tl1e rest-, whicl1 it 
may see1n most to concern, the defence is obvious from those iuthna
tions already given, that Christ and 11is t•hurcl1 arc so often referred 
to, so clearly predicted there, \vhich renders the1n of general conoer11· 
ment to all Christians. And sure such an i11co1n1nunicalile property 
cannot belong to l)a,•id in those psaln1s whort.'Of J1imself \\$$ the 
author, since our blessed I~ord hath so oft-On used a.nd intcl'preted, and 
his apostle.!:i argued from1 ma~y pas.<;agcs spoken as ii1 I>01Yid's. o\\'!1 
person. For the trutl1 aud force whereof, l appenl to our Sa~1our s 
O\VD ml\'Ords upon tl1e cross, and St. l>eter u.nd St. T-'anl's discourses 
on his resurrection-the one i11 Jerusale1n, tho othnr nt Antioch, but 
both addressed to people versed in the;;c 1'!Cripturei::, and not to be im
posed upon by false a.pplicu.Lions. 

2. It hath been n. second ex<.-eption, that ho\vever a. pri\.·ntc use of 
them may, where every man's di:reretioll \\·ill guide him to that whiel1 
is proper for his own purpose, yet a public nre of these, nnd all !hese 
psalms, as they offer thcn1scl\'cs promiscuou!!ly, cannot be convenient; 
because, supvosing all to join, the n.ffiicted give thri.nk.s, ~h~ prosperous 
mourn, a.nd the easy complain. )J°o\v the ::tlls\ver to this is very easy. 

m 1'1&tt. :!"xvii. 46; P~m X.lii. f; Luke x.tiii. 46; Psalm X!(Xi. 5 ; Act.i ii Z5-3I; xiii, 
35,36, 37, 
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For men, then met, are looked on .n.s one body, and ns having a 
co1nm<ln concern in all the providences of God, not onlv that M'C now,
but thn.t ever \\'ere to his servantl'l and people. J1ut waving this, is 
11ot the morcy of God over cvor,r one of his \vorks ! and hatli not the 
most distres.sod creature breathing received n1ore than he deserves or 
l1atl1 been sufficiently thankful for? Are not our vory eufferings for 
excellent en<l~. and nul y nut the e<t-lun1iLieff of our ont"·a.rd greatly pro--
1uotc the happiness of our in\vard n1an? I)o not even these then de
n1and our thn.nks; th:in!cs for being afflicted no sooner, no heavier; 
thnuks for tho comforts our n.fflictions have still loft us; nay, thanks 
for being n.fflictecl here \vitb a design to prevent our being torme-nt.ed 
hereaJter1 And thcret'ore prniso cannot- be uncomely in any mouth Qr 
at tu1y time. 1'hon fo-r tho prol'pcrous; if he ha.th no infclicitic-s (hilt 
,v}10 is there so pc1fectlv luippv as to have none!) of his O\Vn to de
plore, yet is he not bouiid to reme1nber and I11lne11t tl10.se <lf his bre
thren, to express a ay1npa.thy for his f'ello\\·~mctnbers of Ohrist•s mys
tical body, :i.nd to reckon hiu1.seli a sufl'erer in the1n and ,~·ith them! 
And once more, ,,·ill not the recollection of other, eapecially good men's 
adversities., very na.tul'ally excite in ua great. gratitude for that tender
ness and longsufl'ering of God, 'vhicl1 hath preserved and laid so much 
Jess upon us, 'vho have (it is probable) deserved to endure so very much 
more! 

3. A third en.vii hath boon taken from the curses and imprccn.tions 
to be met "'ith there, ns not agrccnblc to Christian charity and the 
temper of' lii1n y:}10 htLth co1nma:nded us to love the1n that hate us, and 
pra;I/ far them that d11spitefullv use us a-nd persecute i~. nc it allowed, 
that higl1er degree:'.:l of charity and meekness are now required. than 
under the ln\v; anrl that so1ne thini:,111 exeuf!:Q.ble in the Jews or in 
J)a,•id are not a. pattern, nor so much as pardon~ble for Christians : 
yet ougl1t it to be considcrcrl, (1.) that no ten1p.oral jurlg1nents are 
finnl, but capable of bocon1ing blessings in order to a future state; 
a-nd therefore, to people i11corrigible by gentler n1eans_, as it may be 
1nel'cy in God to inflict such, so it 1uay be no breach of charity in us 
to pray thn,t he would deal \Vith the1n in such 1uanner as 1nay effectu· 
ally recla.irn thcnt fro1n their \\·ickedness, a1Hl prevent their farther 
hardening in sin und their everlasting dan1nation. (2.) That it is 
always L'l.'\\ful (with dut-1 re.si~ma.tion to God's will) to ask our own 
safety a.ntl deliverance from trouble; a.nd if matters n.rn brought to 
such pn.ss th.at these cannot be co1npn.ssed any other \vay, we ma.y, in 
01·der to it, pray fol' t11e huu1bling and confuo:;ion of our enemies. (3.) 
'fh11t Dnvid is to bo looked upon in the •1ualit.y both of a prophet nnd 
an on1incnt type of Chri.:;t, a.ntl thus hio; cncnlies ancl God"H are inse
p:~ra.ble and the snruc. Thus those forn1s of imprecation, ns they 
stancl in our tra.nslation, aro rather prPdictions of the vengea.nee God 
resolved t-0 take ou thll LL'l...<:.phf'mcr.s n.nd persecutors of our Lord and 
his gospel; and so ougl1t to 00 rcll.d 'vith thankful :i.ckuon·ledgments 
Qf that po"'Qr and goodness arid trutl1 \vhicl1 appeared i11 their re
sp~ctivc accomplishlnents, and so 'vonrlcrfully vindicated his own 
cause. And (la.stly) wc n1a.y consider both David's enemies and 
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Christ's aa figures of our spiritual enemies, the prince and powers of 
darkness; and sure we Ileed be under no scruple or restraint a.ga.inst 
the tempter v.nd his hellish accomplices that so ea.rnestlv labour our 
ctcrna.I ruin. Some or nll of these 1-eason.s mav, I J10Pc, suffice to 
satisfy men in tho use of these psaln1s; and that.it is not the compo
ser's fa.ult, but their o\\·n, if they feel from hence provocations to such 
a fra1ne of mind as is in any degree inconsistent with the duties of_ 
forgiveness and truly Christian charity. 

4. Once more, some object, that, not having attained to David's 
piety, they dare not n1a.ke his professions of lf,(J,ving weaned their souls, 
and lcept tkcni lou;-of praising God scr;en tin1es a day-studying kis laio 
all tlte day lonp-krcing kis cooimandments ahoiie gold and preci&US 
stones, or thousands of gold and silvf:r1 11nd the like. Now the_se men
ought to consicler, tlia-t in such passages David ia our pattern, and ex
press.cs perfections necessarv for m to be put in n1ind of; such as we 
all ahould a8pire after, a.nd be aahan1ed and vory sorry if y;e have not 
vet attained to. 
· In a word, let us make it om· great aim, both in public and in pri
vate, to repeat David's 'vorda \vitll David's a:ll'ection, t-0 tune our 
soul.a to his harp, and enter into his spit•itual joys and griefa. For, aa 
\Ve have no right to his comforts 'vithout 111s rcponta.nee, so neither 
do \Ye ~nake melrxl!J to tlw Lord unless 've mako it it' our hearts. It is 
the haud that touches the instrument, not the instrun1eut itself, that 
recommends the co1nposition; and \\'e must bave pure heart.a, ab· 
strMt<Jd sririt.s, he~venJy desires, and infl.atued devotion, if 'Ve hope to 
make good consort "'ith saints upon earth, or to have a place in the 
glorified choir of heaven. 

THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFT.ER. TIU; EPIPHANY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Mat.th. xiii. 2,_ 
According to our Lord'11 intcrprat.'>tion of tJ1e panble, vcr. J7, &e. 

24 Tke /.,ingdo1n of Aea-1'en is likened 24. 'l'hc state of the gOS: 
unto a 1nan wkir;/I, SQWed, good seed in his pel i~ud of them tha.t live 
fidd: under it in the preseot 
wor1d is this : Christ propa~ates in all parts of tlte eartl1 a. doctrine 
of truth and pu1·ity, the fru1t-s ,vhcrcof are n1en of sound principles 
and holy lives 0 • 

25 But whik men slept, !tis enemy came 25. But the devil, a con-
and sowed tares among tlw wheat, a'lut u1ent stant enemy to all goodness, 
kii u:ay. (t.u.king advantage from the 
negligence of some and the infirmities of the be.st 1nen,) corrupts this 
doctrine, and obstructs the success of it by introducing false and per
nicious principles, the product whereof are horeties and schismatics, 
and men of wicked and soo.nda.lous Hvcs 0

• 

nSeever.37,38. 
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06 Bv1 wlrm tke Ola<k was 'P"""D up, 26. This WM· carried Oil 
and 6roug1" forth fruit, then appeared ths so subt.lely and secretly as 
taMl also. not presently to be per
ceived; but in process of time the thing discovered itself. 

27 So tM "'"'""" of th• ko"""".U.. 27. For good m.., by 
came and 1aid unt-0 kim, Sir, didst not comparing the tenets and 
thou sow good seed in tky field f fr<>m practices of these men with 
wlumcq then hath it tares? the doctrines of the SQspe1# 
plainly discern the difference betwocn them, and know that these men, 
whatever they pretend, do not follow the instructions of Christ, but of 
the devil. 

28 He said unto them, A·n miemv katk z8. Mt!anwhile, ho'' zeal. 
done tkiB. '1.'hc Set"Mnt8 saiJ unto hi1;1,, ous BOe\·er their concern 
IVilt thou t/wn, that we go and gatkor them may be to remedy this riiiS
up ? ohief, it is not the will of 
God that it should be done by utterly exterminating such wicked men, 
and sending then1 out of the world in methods of bfood a.nd barbarous 
executions. 
· 29 But ks sai<l, Nay ; kst wllik 11• 29. This God disallows, 
gather up tM taros, ye root up aha tlw both because the inconveni.. 
wkeat with them. ences of' anch a proceeding 
would prove greater to the good than any which the eufferi11g evil men 
to continue among th om at present e.w produce; 

30 Let botli grow toge{her until the har~ 30. And because the ptlll:-
wst: and in tlw time of luiNJ68t I wilt say ishment of such is reserved 
to the reapers, Gather ye togetMr first tke for the end of the world; &t 
tares, and bind tltem in lntn<lf.es to burn which time God will com.
them : but gather the uJlwat into m.y ba1'n. mund l1is angels to sever 
the evil and the good, vtl1en both t:hall be brought to judgment. And 
th on the wicked Mall be cast into a fa.mace <>f fire : die re shalt l>e wait
ing and .fPiashing of tutli: thus shall they be punished for all tho mis. 
chief done and the scandal given by them in this world. Then shalt 
tM riglitr.tous also shine forth, as t/U? sun, i-n the kingdom ef tkir Fatker. 
Thus shall thev be rewarded for that patience and meekness a.nd con
stancJ'• v.·hich 'the evil :rrinciples and evil deeds of those wicked are 
pennitted to exercise with mn.nv hard trials in the present condition 
.of things. • 

COMMENT. 
Oult hlee.sed Sa,·iour ha.cl, in a former parable of t11c SO\ferr, signi

fied the different aucccssca of this v.·orld, proportioned to the different 
dispositions of its hcare1·a. Thifl eoncel"ne1l the seedtime, the vet')· 
aet of planting and propagating the gospel. But here he, in another 
parable, denotes a. diSa.dvautage, to v.·hich even tho be~t seed and the 
best .soil would be liable after it was sown, from tares being sown upon 
it. Of \Vhieh figure in regard him.self hath condescenUed to be his 
own interpreter, all we havo le~ to do on this occasio11 is to observe 

)' See \'('l'. 3-9, H)-2J. 
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the substance and main scope of the para.blc, whioh plainly amounts 
to thus much: 

That it ie the plea.sure of God to suffer a mixture of bad with good 
men during the st.ate of his church in the present wo1·Id ; tha.t, not
withst:inding the many inconveniences which may and do a.riee from 
such a mixture, he doth not think fit, either by judgments J'rom his 
own hand immediately, or by autho1izing men to be the ministers ot 
his vengeance upon one another, utterly to extirpate all eorn1ption of 
doct1ine a:ud n1anners. That there are "verv \Vise and good reasons for 
his forbearance, pa11.icularly that it is grOunded partly upon such as 
regard the good men, with who1n those wicked a.re mixed, and partly 
upon such as concern thofle \\'icked themselves. 

No'v my design is, first, to consider the rea.sons of this proceeding. 
so far n.a the parable ha.th directed us to them ; and then: to conclude 
with sueh inferences as this subject \vill natul'ally suggest to us. 

I. I begin "'·ith the reasons for continuing a 1uixture of bad men 
during the present state of Christ's church in this '"orld. And of 
them, with the f'oriner sort, such n,'J have re~pect to the good men 
with whom those bad a.re n1ixed. l•'or that their benefit is consulted 
by such for"bearance is manifest from the eight and nine and twentieth 
verses. '\Vhere, upon the servants proffering their pa.ins to qo and 
gather up tMse tares, the master of the field is represented disallowing 
the forwardness of their zoo.J, n.s over-officious, highly unsea.sona.ble, 
a.nd <Ji very dangerous consequence. He said, 1Va9 / last 1.Clti],, qs 
patlter up the tam, ye root up aho MB wheat wt.th them. And tha.t this 
prohibition is of service to good me11 will, I oonceive, sufficiently ap
pe.ar frotn the three following considerations : 

1. First, look upon the nuttter as propounded in this l?arnble, 
where the servants lvere offered for the instrnmcnts of rooting out 
these tares, and the danger of good men perishing together with the 
wicked soon manifests itself. Let us suppose the moat favourable 
circumstances that such a dispensation can possibly bear. Allolv 
these purgers of' tho field t-o have no other views but the honour of 
GOO, tho peace and security of the church, the 11ndisturbed exercise 
and advancement of piety and virtue : admit this zeal of theirs to be, 
not onlv untainted with secular interest and ambition, but perfectly 
vuid of"'rashness a.nd heat, tempercd with a.II imaginable discretion, 
proceeding with the most scrupulous caution, executing vengeance 
upon no single person without the best infornmtion mankind are 
capable of: yet even in such a case (and such a case, however possible 
in supposition, I doubt \Vas never true in f.'1Ct) the wkeat cannot be 
safe, been.use such gatherel'S are never n.blo to make a perfect distinc
tion bet,,·een the tares and it: that is, they cannot know exactly who 
are truly good and who bad men. And the rea.sou is, because that 
wherein the essential difference between these two sorts consists lies 
1leeper tha.n any human eye can penetrate, even in the heart-, the will, 
and the intentions. 

If then the tares they endeavour to root out be heresy and corrupt 
doctrine, men can enter no farther into t~e merits of this ca11se than 
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outward profession will guide them. They m&y know who lists himself 
of such a party or espouses such an opinion; but they cannot discover 
'vho cmbrn.ces the truth out of temporal interest, and who out of a. 
sincel'e conviction of tl1e n1ind; \vho rcf'use it from a. ~irit of obsti
na.cy, and \Vho from want of capacity or better instruction. And yet 
the honest mi$taken man is, in u. judgntent of equity, pitiable at least; 
and the disse1nbled temporizing orthodox of very small account in 
God's estec1n. 

Put case again, this tare be vice and innnoralit)'; men can see and 
animadvert upon the openly di8solute and scandalous. But oan they 
pursue the dcnn1re and secret sinners through all tl1e intrica.te ma.zea 
of their hvpocri~y ? Crin they unlock their closets, dra\v the curtains 
of their pOUutcd beds, or descry the filthiness of their thoughts! Oa.n 
they distinguish the vainglorious from the sincere, or separate be
t,veen the gnudy out~c;ide of a laboured formality and the nati•;e lustre 
of an in,vard pu1ity ~ Both these n1e11 1na.y alfect the eye a.like, and 
yet OM is a wkited sepulchre, full of rott~ncss and dead men's bones, the 
otl1er a liYing tenipl'8 <>/ tke Holy Glwst: the one ha.th the JH)WfT of 
godliri.11ss, the other only tlse form; nntl, for \Vant of tlie power, is as 
errand a tare as if he had not even tlt11 fo1'1n. But still that ta.re may 
be mistaken fOr good corn, and so niay this good com be sometimes 
too for tares. 80 that a.n absolute separation is not possiblo to be 
made, and consequcntlv neither eafe to be trusted with nor fit to be 
attempted by men. NO, this mu~t be reserved to that God who alone 
ciin discern between reality and disguise ; for they \\·ho are not able 
to do so can never gatker 1p all the tares : to that God who sees and 
1nakes allowance for nien's particular circumstances; the unaffected. 
ness of their if,l'Jlorance ; the violeneo of tl1eir temptations; the sud· 
denness of their surp1ises; the uprightness of their intentions; the 
simplicity of their heartis ; tl1cir "'·ant of opportunities to kno\V or to 
do better. i\ll tho.110 no n1an ca.n understand perfectly, a.rid therefore 
no nian can make just nbatemcnts for them. And TI-ithout such abate.. 
1neut.s, the security of 1na.ny J1onest a.nd good people cannot be efl'ect.u.~ 
ally provided for. l!~or upon tt.ny otl1er terms there is no remedy, 
but they \\'ho go about to gatlicr out tko tares will rqQt up a/$0 Di great 
deu.l of tcheat 1vitli the111. 

2. Secondly, to this difficulty on t11c pal't oi' the gatherers may be 
nitded another no less insuperahlo one, from the posture and condition 
of these tares thcn1selvcs, \vhose root.a are so intangled with those of 
tlie good corn thn.t there is no disengaging them ; no dra\ving out the 
one witJ1out tearing up the other at the same time. A-f,r meaning is, 
that the affairs of 1nen in this life are so intricn.te u.nd perplexed, and 
the intercs~ of the good and bad so nicely minfl'led, so mutually inter
woven, that it is absolutel)' impossible, accord.Gig to the present and 
ordinary circumstances o! the case, for any alteration to ltn.ppen to 
the fortunes of the ona whioh shall not very sensibly affect tho other 
also. The sa.1ne titles in law, the sa.mo advantages in trade, the same 
ha.za.rds of person, are Rha.re1l bet\vecn them. The same vessel at sea, 
the same family on land, the same shop in the city, cont.a.ins both. So 
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that it is not possible, according to any human consideration, for 
storms or fire or pestilence, or any other common calamity, to sever 
bet,veen tl1em. 

Not only so, but even in th08o disasters that a.re moro particular 
and personal, the 'vicked will have sorue partners or relations or 
friends, \\'ho must suffer in the1n or \vith then1 or for them. Na.y, 
.1$Ufl'er so much the inoro sensibly, as themselves arc better men; be
cause such a.re proport.iono.hly mo1·e tender and compassionate. For 
\'irtue, a.bo\'e all things, f\Oftcns our hearts and fills them u·ith kind 
and merciful resentment'S. lteligion is t11e hi~hest improvement of 
humanity and good nature ; an<l none \Vbo IS a. Christian indeed 
cn.n see the suffe1·ings even of them \vho deserve most to suffer, with~ 
out impression and concern. So great a mercy is it to the righteous _ 
that the u·ickcd are spared a.t present. Decause it saves tfieln a mul
titude of tr-.i.gicul and afflicting spcct:1des, ,.,.l1ich, if Uod should ta.ke 
S\\'if't vengeance upon sinners, \VUuld render life a 1nost uncomforta.blo 
tiring, and turu the world into a scene of grief and horror, of misery 
and blood. 

~'rom henco \\'O see how impossible it is for even that Providen~ 
which can distinguish exactly bet\veen the good and the bad, to punish 
the bad ,vitl1out the good; cxL-ept ,,.e suppose a change to be made in 
the condition of all huma,n affairs, and in the very nature of goodness
itself. I" or as the mutual rehi.tions and concerns of n1ankind are 
ordered, the evil cannot suffer \\'ithout involving the good, and draw
ing these into a part of the punislunent by suffering together with 
them : nnd as the temper of l"eligion no\.\· stands, the good will at 
Ienst he touched ,vith a feeling of their mi.series, and so must needs . 
suff01" and he nfil.icted for thorn. 

3. But thirdly. C-ould tho tares be entirely pat!t-ered up witl1out 
danger au<l detriment to the corn, in either of tho forementioued re
spec"is; yet it is the part of a provident housch{)lder to let them 
stand; because, by so doing, tl1c price and goodness of the wheat is 
raised. '\Vhicll is as much as to sa.y, that a 1nixt.ure of bad men 
ministers many occasions of virtue to the good, and gives them great 
advantages of exerting themselves, 'vithout such a mixture never to 
be had : and therefore it is an eminent instanee of tho divine wi@dom 
aliO: kindness both, stiJl to continue it. 'Tho deformity of' so1ne "·ices, 
the folly and unprofitablene...<($ of others, the vanity of lust and sensual 
pleasures, the treachery aud disappointment of all worldly expecta
tions, '"·onld be but coldly represented in \\'Ori.is, if we had not living 
examples to furnish undenla.blo detuonstration of these things, sad 
monuments daily before our eyes to bring the truth of the matter 
home to our very senses. But l\'hen all this is done, \VO are then 
powerfully excitod to decline ourselves \vhat ,.,,c cannot but pity or 
despise or detest in others. 'fho severer dispensations of justice upon 
the wicked, in the natural, the mom], the providential consequences of 
a profli~te conversation, though exercised but sparingly at pro.sent, 
a.nd neither upon a.JI thn.t descr\'c them nor in a.II the extremity that 
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some may conceive reasonable, a.Te yet frequent and sharp enough to 
daunt the daring, to settle the wa.,•eriog, to ra.iae the satisfactions of a 
resolved good man, a.11d to convince a.a ma.ny as consider them that 
God thinks himself concerned to take notice of men's actions; and 
that at some time, and in some way or other, such as him.self sees 
ntost expedient, he will not fail to execute a. visible vengeanoo upon 
e\•ery one who hardens his face and 'va.Iks in defiance to him and his 
laws. 

It is co11fessed indeed, t/1,1JSQ arti they t/ui,t turn the mrlcl upsi<k doum; 
the instruments of' all the mischief and confusion 've see and lament in 
it: but then it n1u1;.t be confessed 'vithal, tha.t, 'vere it not for that 
rage and villainy, that deceit a.11d disorder of theirs, somo virtues 
would be absolutely lost, and others could not but be eclipsed. 'V-~ 
there no sons of trcachel'y and malice, no violent oppressors, no infu· 
rious or slanderers, \.\'hu.t would beco1nc of those noble graces \vhicb 
vindicate the innoc.ent and deliver the poor from him that is too 
strong for him! Where al1oulcl the recompemitRg ev-it to no t»an, where 
the hlessin,(} them that \Vithout a.Dy ea.use cut•se and rail at us, where 
the /&rg-iving of wrougs anrl lo'lling of enemies, find a place! So then, 
as is co1nmonly ob!3ervc:rl in circulation of trade, that 'verc there no 
prodigals, little encouragen1ent "'ould be left for thP- frugal and io-
dustrious; in like 1nanncr it n1ay he said in morn.lity too," that eYery 
virtue is po,verfully excited and most successfully promoted by some 
opposite vice. 

llut especiall}", to name one instance tnorc only, Christian patience 
and fortitude are a plain evidence of this point. For it is to the 
refractory and per..-e1·sc, the bu.rh.'l.rous and bloody, that the brightest 
crowns in heaven aro in soine measure o'ft·ing. Had not those ta.res 
been suffered, not only to stand \\'ith, but even to top it over n.nd shed 
their venom upon the \Vheat. tho truth ooultl never have triumphed in 
her nohlf.J arnig of niartyrs. Nay, \Vhicl1 ia the highest we can possibly 
go, the redemption of mankind.by the death of the blessed .Jesus, and 
that most perfect pattern of all goodness, is a r.onsequeuce of this 
mixture. F'or how could a person l:!O excellent be treated so ign<>:
miniously, ho\V that inimitable meekness have ahone so gloriously, had 
not God permitted the treachery of an apostle to betray him, the 
s:uborna.tion of 11harisees to testify falsely ngninst hin1, tho CO\vardice 
of a timeserving judge to condemn hhn, nud the unrelenting cruelty 
of an inflamed rabblo to crucil)' him! .!\otlllng more ea.n be needful 
to she\v of what importu.ncc it is tha.t God should think fit to forbear 
ver}· bad men; or ho'v much virtue is beholding to vioo for its lustre 
and force; since even the cruelty and mn.licc of them who '™h it 
war.st a\\"al{en its pO\\'Crs, render the exun1plcs of it more illustrious; 
nnd so, in fact and iu <l\'ont, exalt ai1d be:i11tify, 'vhile their intention 
and endeavour is to darken and suppress it. 

Thus much may suffice to be spoken of the reasons for God's per· 
mitting a n1ixturc of tares in this co1nmon~6cld of the \Vorld, so far as 
the safety and n.dvantn.ge of the wheat is consulted by such forbear· 
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anee; that is, the benefit of those good m(ln among whom the wicked 
have dealings and conversation. I now proceed to a. second sort of 
reasons, such as relate W the wicked thentselves. 

Anrl of these my sub,jcct leads me to two, than \Vhich no more a.re 
nece1:1Sttry to be mentioned; becauso the one illustrates the goodness, 
tlie other the justice of God in this dispensation. 

I. First. •the goodness of God is very n1anifWJt, in that by this 
method sinners have longer time allo,ved the1n to recollect and to re-
form in. For it is an observation of oonr;iclera.ble \Veight in the pre
sent n.rgument, that the cu.se of this inysticn.l difiel's gre.atl)· from that 
of the naturaJ gro\\•th. Thero, u·lmtsoever is once a vioious and un· 
profita.ble seed L'<ln noter change it.a quality; but l1ero t11cso tares 
ma.y, by the grace of God and their O\l'll better c<.>nsideration, ennoble 
their ktnd1 and, after standing long among the \Vheat, at last become 
wheat themselves. That this is au effect i11tended by all delays of 
puuishtnent, St. Peter plainly declares. \vhon rendering this nooount of 
our Lor(l's deferring to co1ne to judgment, q 1'he LM-d (says he) is not 
slack concerninfl lti8 prarnise, as so»UJ men count slackness ; but is ltmf}
su,ffe-ring ta u11..1Ward, oot willing tltat any should perish, Out tka.t all slwultl 
e&m6 to repentance. --And that thi!J is the improvement proper to be 
made of all such doL'1ys is no le~s evident fro1n St. Paul, who in his 
Epistle t() the Rf>mans robukes t11e Je\VIJ for rJ6spising the rich.el of 
GoJ's good16e& and forbearance and low/suffering; nnd represents their 
-not knowing, that is, not considering, that f.he goodness of God leads men 
to repentance, as a 1nu.rk of their kan:lness anrl 1'.nptn-i-tent luart. 

The longer such people are spared, the more lei<1u1·e and opportu~ 
nitics they have f'or amendment. The cxan1ples of others, the \•tt.rious 
disposals of Providence, the signa.1 mercies and severities of it, are so 
many fresh arguments continually offering themselves aud stirring up 
new thoughts and serious reflections. And every judgment tba.t stops 
short of utter extirpa.tion is an awakening call, a.n expedient for 
cherishing the principles of a spiritual lifo. 'rhe lopping off luxuriant 
branches, and cutting the stoek do\-Yl1 lo"'·· as \Vell as digging about 
and dtinging the tree, a.re methods of pruning and cultivating; but 
plucking up by the roots and casting into the fire ca.nnot become a. 
master of the vineyard, till all other experinients have been made use 
of to no purpose. And since it would ill agree \vitl1 the cha.meter of 
n. wise antl goo<l, as well as a. just a.nd holy God, to give his creatures 
over to destruction bofOre they have proved themselves absolutely in· 
curable, 'vhat ground ca.n ~'e find for oomplaint that he nllol\·s the 
very worst and most profligate suoh aLundu.nt proofs of his tender~ 
ness; that if they perish at last it 1nay ap_()eal' to all the \Yorld this 
comes to pass, not becau.$e he wanted a.ny inclination to pit)' and to 
spare them, but purely from the obstinate abuse of repeated moons 
and mercies, and because they could ne\·or bo prevailed upon to sparo 
and to pity themselves! And this illustrates the goodness of God. 

2. The second reason, which vindicates his just.ice, is, t11at God hath 

q z P(lt..iii. P.. r Ro1n. ii. 4, 5. 
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appointed a sea.son in all respects proper, and hath reserved to him· 
self tho work of s:eparating these tares from the \vheat: whit"!h the~ 
fore need not, mu13t not be anticipated. This is the purport of the 
thirtieth verse, Let bfJth grow togetke1• tint·i.t tlie karust: anri in the time 
ef karcest I w'itt $a!J to' the reape-rs, Gatlwr ye together first the tares, 
and bi1ul t!mn in bundle$ to hU"rn tkertt : hut gat-Mr tke tcheat into my 
Darn. The true iniport of which ~sage, without all controversy, is, 
that God hath fixed a da.y in which 110 \Viii judge tho world; a d&y, 
whose proceedings sluJ.l ma.kc a. distinction bet,veen the righteous and 
the ''·ickcd; a perfect distinction, and such as tho condition of this 
\vorld cannot a.dn1it: that the punisluncnt of the danmed. intimated 
by binding anrl bn1·ning the tares, will be irreversible and extreme, 
such as can leave the good no roorn fur envying or grudging the now
hoasted pl'osperity of the ungodly: that tho distribution of final re
wards nn<l puuii;lunents is therefore a royalty peculiar to God, what 
he lets no other into; that the time of that distribution is in a future 
state ; that such a time \vill in the course of things a.a certainly come, 
M in nature a l1arvest tOllo\VS u. seedti1nc; and that the reuson why 
it is not yet con1e i$ hcca.uw ruat.ters are not yet ripe for it. So ~at 
upo11 the \Vl1ole, so long as forbnn.mnce cu.n be any 'vay of serv100 
either to the persons 011 \\'ho1n it is imnlcdia.tely exercised, or to any 

· othe1·s by thei1· i11Hucncc or cxa.t111)lc, so long it is contiuuecl. But 
'vhen these llSCiJ cease, and u1urcy hath done its pa.rt, tl1en vengeance 
shall suceeed. The good corn ii.ha.II be parted froJn the refuse. a.nd 
each a.ssigned to a. pin.co \\'Orthy of it. TJ1e one laid up as a vu.lua.blo 
tren.sure in the granary of tllia hetl'fcnly l-1.onseholder; the other cast 
out as a nuisance no longer to be endured, and burnt in indignation 
as unqnenol1ablo ail the fire into whicl1 it jg cast. All \\·hich con
sidered, men Ila.Ve i-e~on to ho contented \vit.h God's O\VU methods 
and his O\\·n ti1nc; nnd should not th1•0\v out rash censu1'e$ of Pro
·,·idcnec, nor desire to hasten a ju;:tice that "·ill t.ake care to do itself 
right; '"ill do it oH'outuu.lly in its proper senson, to the entire satis
faction of every good num, and the eternal confusion of a.11 obstinate 
and incorrigible sinners. 

I con1e no\v, in t110 In.st place, to conclude 'vith a fe,v of those many 
inferences which the subject in hand very naturally suggef!ti:l to us. 

t. And first. l!'ro111 '"hat \Vent before conceruino- this inixturc of 
tares \vith tho \vhoat, it is exceeding eviilcnt, that t'hc viciousuess of 
inon 's lives cun be no suffiCJient grot111d for separating fron1 their com-
1nunion. And thirt condemns tlw.t popular declu.i1ning, '"hich drn\VS 

awu.y weak ~inds, and pretends to justify the breaking off from a 
sot1nd estabhshed church, booa1u;e (say they 'vho ongbt uot to s.'\y it) 
tho li\·es of thenl 'vho abide by its '"orship and discipline arc evil. 
\Vere i~ our purpose to rceri1uiuat.c, the field is spacious enough. 
JJut truths of this kind arc really of no weight. 'Ve :trc not, nor 
ought t~ny man t.o be, so \Vcak as not to Sf't>, that 'vlu.i.t our &viour 
declares shall never be prevented in tl1is 'vorld, ,,·hnt he represents a.CJ 
the case of the Christian chureh in gcncrn.I, C..'iU never be u. justification 
for disavo,ving and disturbing any national church of Ohri.'.ltin.ns in 
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p~i~u1ar .. Let then1, before they presume to go away, prove that our 
dootnnes give countenance to, thn.t wo do not declare a~ainst1 lament 
an(l condemn, any practices that reflect upon our profc.11s1on : let them 
next, if they can, instance in any religious persuasion, in any age, 
which tho lives of none of its professors did ever mst a blen1ish upon; 
and till they can do so, let them think a. little ho\V un\va.rily they act, 
wl10 presume to lay the ground of a sepa.ratior1 in an argument 
which, jf \\:Orth any thing, and pnrsued through all its consequences, 
Jllust as effectuall)' dispose the n1c11 tlu1.t use it to rcnonnce the 
(Jhristian, nay oven thu.t too \\.-hicl1 is cou.unouly called natural re 4 

ligion itself. 
2. Secondly. lt follows like,vise from henc-c, that the best niell a.re 

not to expect so discrin1inating a .Providence as, ,vhen the wicked suf .. 
fer, should al\vays screen them fro1n sufferiug too. For God hath put 
this world into a regular course of cau~ and effects. I-Ia hath knit 
n1en together in greater and Jess societies; the cement of this uuion is 
secured by mutual allianccio<, promiscuous dealings, and united inter
ests. All this, no doubt, is for their tnigl1ty benefit. Dut then they 
must tako the bad with the good, Fo1· the srunc reasons ,,·ill cause 
the inconveniences as \vcll as tl1e a.tlvantagcs of people tl1us eo1nbiued, 
to be of vast extent and speedy communication. 'l'hey 1nust be so, 
except \\'e suppose the stated order of nature to be broke in upon at 
every turn; \Vhich it cannot become u. \vise goven1or to do. Nor is 
there any occasion he should do it in favour of every good man. It 
is enough that this be done sometimes, upon very extraordinary emer. 
gencics; and that \Vhcn this ia not done, (}od 1nakes such iuen amends 
t<ir \\'hat they suffer by being in ill con1pany. 'l'ho former. hath been 
often, the latter 1nost certainly \Viii be done. But one great '"ork of 
the last day of account 'rould be superr;eded, if holy persons should 
endure nothing here, for \Vhich they al'e to expect a re(,'Oinpflnse here
after. 

3. Thirdly. As t~e justice of ProT·idence is 11ot obli~ed to prevent 
the evil of suffering in good men, so neithe1• is the holiness of Provi
dence obliged to prevent the evil of :;in in bad tnen. It is enough that 
(as tl1e son of Sirach ex.presses it) God ~hath left rna1i in tits fw.nd <>/ 
lt.U ot.on COU'n-Sf!l; thu.t he docs nqt cootpel :u1y oue to <lo ill, llll.)'1 that 
he-ffl ready to assist them in doing \Yell. And that, \\·hen they will do 
what they ought not, in despite of the checks of natural conscionc~ 
the light of reJ.1..1:100 a.nd religion, and tl1e itnporlunn.te solicitations of 
the l:Ioly Spirit; ho then gets l1i111SE!lf glory of their disobedience, 
defeats the malieo of their purposes, and brings that good out of' evil 
'vhich the actors never inteuded. .l\nd thiR he J1nth been shewn to 
do by rnaking vice itself subservient to virtue, and rendering the most 
unjust and barbarous persecutions fruitful in patterns ot' J1croic piety 
and the brightest cro\vns of ri~hteou::iue:m. 

4. Fourthly. Ai:i little can it be inferred from hence, that this pro
hibition to ga.thcr out the tares makes it unlu,'"ful for the Christian 

s Ecclue. xv. 14. 
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magistrate to punish heinous malefactors with death. For ~ are 
not punished thus as offenders purely against God and religion, bnt 
against the state, and the laws of the country to which they belong. 
Now this is a pril'ilege a.nd 11 right co1nmon to all civil societies, to give 
fresl1 sa11ction to tlte }a.,vs of God, to preserve their own properties 
and constitutions, and to inflict wl1a.t pena.lties are neoesso.ry upon 
such as boldly invade them. And therefore he who suffers ca.pitally 
in such cases rc1nains a.s liahlo to t.ho ju<iginent of God for the trADS
gression of the di\ine la,v, as if the ln.\VS of men had never taken cogni
zance of him at all. 

5. Lastl7. Honec it \vill be no hare} matter to discern what is our 
own dutr. in the case llefore us. Namely, that in regard the tares a.re 
SO'A'O, will con1e up, and 111ust .diand, our business should be to keep 
from being con·upted b)· a mixture 'vhich we cannot altogether a.Void. 
To provide and oxocute 'vhol!!sGme ln.,vs, "·hi<:h may put some eonve
nient check at lea!!t to this pernicious growth. To endeavour the 
infusing into these wcctls a. n1orc generous nature, and the bringing 
men off from their evil cours~s by good ad.vice and pious examples. 
.Partieubrl)· to imitate the kind compassion of t.hi.s heavenly Hou~ 
hoJder, and by all soft and gentle means, all courteous and coga.ging 
behaviour, to 'vin such over tt.) a better sense. Above all, not to fret 
_at his forboara.nce, or be envious at evil-doors, but '\Yait his good 
plea.sure for unravelling the seerets of his O\VJl 1nystcrious providence: 
1n full assurance that a day is coining, when all mankind eha.ll aeo 
abundant reason to join in that eelei;tial song of Moses and t.be Lamb: 
z Great and mareel[(l'll$ are tky worJ.·$, 0 Lird God Almight9; fast and 
true are tky tCCf.!)$, 0 lci.1ig of saints. 

THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY. 

THE COLLECT. 

• 0 Goo, whose blessed Son was manifosted that he migb~ 
destroy the works of tl1e clevil. and 1nukc t.1s tbe sons of God, 
ancl heirs of eternal life; Gra11t u$, \Ve beseech thee, that, 
having this hoJle, \Ye may purify ourselves, even as lie is i)ure; 
that, \vlt.en lie sl1all a1)1>car again \\•itl1 }lD\Ver and great glory, 
\\'e 1nay be made like 1111to J1irn in l1is eternal and glorious 
kingdom; where with thee, 0 Father, and thee, 0 Holy 
Gl1ost-, lie livctl1 an<l reigneth, ever 011e God, world without 
end~ .c\me11. 

7. Rev. xv .• 1. 
a l John iii. 8; I John i. I l, 1.~; Galat. i\". 4, 5, (,; 1 J<)hn iii, 1, J; !Ua.tt. l'.XiT, 30. 
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THE El)ISTLE. 1 John iii. r. 

T lJel&old, w!.,..rt 1nanne,. of love tlie l. Con.sider, I beseech you, 
l!'adi.ar hatfi. bestowed upon 1n, tltat 1£6 ho\v (lxeeeding grea.t kind
skould be calle£l the sons cf God: tlte·r1fore uess God bears to good men, 
the tcorld knotC8th us t"Wt, lieca1,se it lcneio and how nlll.nifest n proof of 
him not. it he hntl1 given in nd1nitting 
all such to the title. the hopes, and the inheritance of sons. \Vhich 
dignity notwithstanding, we are not to \Vonder if tl1e tnen of the world 
be ill affected to\\·ar(ls us, \\'ho neitl1er a.re rightly acquainted \vit11 hiu1 
to "'hon1 \VO nre thus related, nor treated 11im better in \vl1om this 
relation is fo11nded. 

2 Belot:ed, no it• are we tAe ~ons of God, z. ]t·lea.n\\·hile, this reltt.tion 
and it dotli ~wt yet appear 11~1t.at ti;e slta.ll be ~ in11ilies nnd assures to us 
but uJe knoiv tltat, wb:cn lte sltalt apperi1', 1nuny valuable ad\•antn.ges, 
1(,·e shall be like him ; j()r we irluill see lii'rn greater thru1 \Ve cn.n yet 
aa he i·s. understand. But thus mucl1 
is certain, th:l.t in the next Jifc '"e shall Le exalted to a. gr<->nt.er resem. 
blanec of him ; fOr \ve sh1ill then have a nearer and moro distinct 
knowledge of hini, \vhon1 t-0 be like is tho perfection of our hn.ppiness. 

3 .And eve1711nan that liath tltis loopc in 3. And thiEi, if it be indeed 
kim purijieth kirl4self, e-tJen as ke i.'> pu.~·a. estee1ned nnd expected as 
ottr happiness, \viU put u.s upon being a.a liko l1im at prcse11t us may be 
in holiness of life. 

4 1V/wS<HJ,,;er committetk sin trafUQ1'ess- 4. ]~ut a man that sins 
etli also tke la1.v: for sin it th.e tj·ans- t1.oliber:ltely and v.·ilfully is 
gressi<m oftlie Zaic. so t"u.r ft'Otn being 1il<e hitn, 
that he acts contrary to him, and to the In"' gi\·en us to \Valk b;·. For 
all sin is a breach of' some Ja.w· of God. 

5 And ye know tliat he teas uu.1:niftsted 5. No\V the very d&rign of 
to take away our s·hu; and in hini 1$ tio l1is coming into the world 
sin. 'vas to take away the power 
nnd dominion, as wen as the guilt and punishment of sin; and there
fore he \VM not himself under either, but ab~olutcly pure and sinless. 

6 JVhosoO'Ver abidet/i, in kim Bin~~etk 6. All theu ,vho n1a.intain 
not: wlwsaever sinnetlt ltath, not seen l~im, this relo..tion entire are so 
ne'itkir known him. too> as far as hunian fmilties 
'"·ill permit: and they who are not so, but a1loVi' themselves in sin, 
make vain boasts of their ligl1t and knowledge. 

7 Little children, /.et no m.an decei-oe 7. Do not then suff'er 
you : he t!Kd doeth riglttoottm8Ss is rig/it- yourselves to be imposed 
eoU8', ~ a11 he is riJhteous. upon by any false pretences 
of this kind. For ho onlv is 11 good n1a11 u.nd tho chilt.l of God who 
leads a good life, a.nd imit3.tei:; Christ's holiness. 

8 He tlwt com1nitt(-tk sin is uf t!t8 devil/ 8. The ma11. thn.t indulges 
for tke dec'l.'.J sinnetk fr<nn tke begiiining. him.!'elf in any sin is of 
F01' tAis purpose tM &i ef God was a.nothcr family, a. child and 
nianifested, tit.at lte rni'.9ht (lestrOJj tho worJ.:s imita.tor of the de\·il. 1''or 
of t/uJ de·i•il. the devil hath been eon-

ST.-1.NHOPE, \'OL. I, f1 h 
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tinually employed in wickedness ever since the world began. This he 
first practised himself, thii; he first drew mankind into, and this he is 
llOW continually suggesting and promoting. AU which is so directly 
opposite to God and Christ, that the Son of God came into the world 
on ptirpose to counterwork and overthrow the devil, by destroying.his 
'vorlts. And such arc n.Jl sorts of sin. 

COMMENT. 

After what manner all true Christians aro the sons of God, how 
great an honour this relation is, what gJorious hopes it inspires, what 
11oble cffoct."l it ought iu reason tC> produce upon our minds and lives, and 
whatinestiinu.bleprivilegos it derives upon us even at present, are points 
which have been in some tnea.<Jure considered in a. former bdiscoufse. 
But ho\v fur not only that did, Lut even the most aooura.to rcprescota.
tion of these pri'filcges possible to be made b)· man, must needs fall 
short of the dignity of this eubject, St. John acquaints us here. For 
he decla.i·eth thn.t, though already possessed ot' this relation, we a.re so 
far from as yet attaining to the possossion, as not t-o have just notions 
and a perfect undersLauding of tho full extent of it, or all tho advan
tages it entitles us to. e Beltned, n0to are we tM $01" of God: and i"t 
d-0eh not !Jet appear what we shalt be. But tl1ough the '"hole of this do 
not appear, yet a p.:i.rt does. i\.nd that so much as maj' Sllffice for the 
purposes which the l.mJtJ that besw1ce(l it urn us intended it at present 
to ser\·e. Enough to excite us to or encourage us in a. vigorous pur
suit of those virtues and graces, \\'l1icl1 wa.y become the cha.rnoter of 
persons so honourably distinguished here, and render them 'neet t<J be 
partake-rs of the glories reserved for them hereafter. d But ted 1Mtc 
t/w,t, iaken he sluzl{ appear, ive shall be like ki1n,for ice shalt see him as "6 
is. AM e-very man that liath thi.s hope in him purifieth himself, 6tieB as 
lw ·is p·ure. 

To this passage my eresent thoughts shall be confined: and the use 
_I deshm to make of 1t 1s threefold : 

i. ~irst. I \\ill endea,·our to 1nn.ke )'OU sensible, that the not 
haYing a distinct l'1e\V and adcqu<tte understanding of the happiness 
pro,·ided for good men in the \•;orld to co1ne, i,, no reasonable objec
tion again.st those l1opes and that dependence upon it, which the 
Scripture propounds as a n1ost powerful motive to a holy life. 

2. Secondly. J shall consider that part of this happiness wl1icb we 
already do know, described by ~De.ing lil~ W Ghrist at kis a~araru;e, 
and reein[I liim as !to is. 

3. Thirdly. I shall shew that the belief and expectation of this 
happiness is, in the vory nature of the thing. a proper and t=trong iu
ducement to piety a-nd virtue. For f eury man that luztk this lwpe in 
him purifietlt himself, even as li,q is pure. 

1. I begin with the first. That the not having a distinct view and 
a.dequate understa.nding of the ha.ppinefls provided for good men in 

b Epist.le for Suodpy aftt-r Chri.•tmM. c \'t>I", 2. d \'er.1, 3. e Ver.~. t \.·er. 3. 
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the world to come i!i no reasonable ohjootion against those ltopes and 
that dependence uvon it \Vhich the Scripture propounds to us as a 
1nost po,verful motive to a. holy life. That no such full and distinct 
view can at present ho had. is oonfes$6d by St. John in tho ~!re 
now before us; who mn.ke11- no <liffieultv to declare, that though we ho 
already the sons of God., it does not y;t appear -'I.chat we shall he. In 
agreement whorcunto, St. Paul describe8 our wall~ing in this worlcl to 
be by r.faitk, wt by sight; and ut the \'ery instant thnt he calls upon us 
to make the tk-ings ef.ernaL our end u.ud ahn, he says that. these nre 
hfking.~ twt $een. In the 111eu.n \vhile, tho things thus hidden from us 
a.re not left destitute of their proper evidence, for sucli he asserts 
i[aitk to be. A principlo fittod fol" operations so po\verful, t.}w.t per
sons walking by 1t 1nit.y, even in dcntl1 itseU~ k 'W cunjhl1J1it, u.ud with··· 
great icitti;eg~ put off this bar.lg, in the !'ltreup;tl1 of that assured <:x.pec
ta.tio11 \\'l1icl1 they aro possos.~ed with of ano'tber and better state to 
succeed, \Vhcn tl:e-9 shalt be a~nt from tlw batty, and present tcitk tk8 
Lml. 

These t~vo or three texts-, singled out fron1 n. great mn.ny of like i1n
portanee, but especially the cxn.rnplcs of holy n1en, set do,vn iu tl1e 
eleventh to the Ilebrcl\'E!, may i:intfice to 1:1hti\v '"hat effects have ac
tually been produced in others, nnd are i>till ex.pected jn tls, from our 
notices"of a future happiness, ho\vcver at prese11t imperfect and obscut"c. 
}o!y design is in this partieulat• to prove that such effects aro very 
reasonable, by obl!el'vh1g some,vha.t very brictly concerning the causes 
of such obscurity; the nature of that principlo to which those effects 
al'e ascribed; and its sufficiency for tl1at purpose, not,vith..,.tanding the 
darkness of the u1atter propounded to it. 

1. 'l'he causes of this obscurity proceed, partly from tl1e condition 
of the things tho1nselvcs, and partJy fro1u that of our own nature. 
For in rega.rd the clearness of anv object depends upon a just pro
portion and agreeinont \Yith the faculty by \\·hicl1 it is to be per· 
ceivcd, \vhere that object is either very re1notc or ,·cry dispropor
tionate the perception n1ust needs be dn.rk and confused. No~· 1n1oh 
is tho case of this happiness "\Ve are treating ot: It st:mds at a. mighty 
distance, and cannot be attained in the life \YO no'v lead: it requires 
many altera.tions to be made in our porsons, in order to qualify us for 
thei ·enjoyment of it: it does not nianifest itself to us by any light of 
its O\\'n, nor is to ho discovered by suel1 collections or inferences, as 
reason and our natural powers are wont to Ula.lie, ooneeruing uuJ.ttcrs 
near at hand, fan1iliar \\-1.th and co1nmensurate to tl1em: it is t11e free 
gift of God, the product of his 'vill and bounty to his O\Vn creatures; 
and therefore the ingredients of wltlch it cousiRt~. a.<1 well as the con
rlitions upon \\·hicb it shall lie best-0\ve<l, being entil'<'ly at his O\vn 

dispQsaJ. ca.n only be leairnt by such dccla.rntions as 11e in mere)· ha.th 
been ple:J.Sed to afford for our support and encouragement. Some 
presages and expectations of n. future happiness after dea-tl1 htLve 
=indeed been e11terlained by the best and "iscst n1cn of all ages. Hut 

b Cliap. iv. 18. i Hill1. xL 1. k 2 Cor.v.8. 
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for a fir1n por::;na.sion and eel'tain account of this ma.tter ,,,.e are be
holding t.o ,fesus Christ, 'vho is therefore 1nost truly said to have brovgM 
life a.nd i11:tilr)1·talit,'1 to li,qkt throuffli, the Gospel. So that they who under
tak:e to detcnuinc or cxpluin tlua 1na-ttor farther thau this light guides 
thcn1 have no firm gtonnd t.o go upon, but ta.lk aJ.to~ther in the 
dnrk. And yet it is nccmisnry to observe, that even m the Gospel 
itse]f the deeJnr:~tions nmde thcro a.re not in all points s_uited to fhe 
naturo of the t11ing, but expressed in terms full of condescension. 
'fhey arc indu11triousl;r acoommorlated to tho capacities of men dwell
ing in bodies of flesh, co11versing \vitl1 ~'l.'OSS and n1aterial objects, and 
moved b)' irensiblc i1up1·essions. In short, God speaks to us about 
these llt.'\.tte1•f.l in sucl1 l1lnguagc us '"c tUU.)' understand, rather than in 
such ns i:-3 intended to dcscrib~ thin~ strictly as they are. Yet so O'.'J 
at once to \vork upon our utlCctions and desires, and to prevent o'iir 
reRting so far upon these represr.nta.tious. as front thence to form low 
and cu.rnal apprehensions of a blessing "·hich stoops to us under such 
ideas, only because \VU ure not perfect and ubstra-0ted enough to re-
ceive it under better. 

'l'hi::i is the ground of all those ineta.phors a.n(l para bl es ,,,-hi eh figur_e 
out to us t110 joys of the blessed, by eating and drinking at CArial'a 
iahle, by S'11niptu<H!8 bct1u1uets, l>y marri'.age feasts, by fertiie JX4qtw'dt, 
Deautij'.ul du.wlli11_rfi;, tuagnificent cities, \vl1ose sun never sets and whose 
ligl1t is se,·eufold, by lh1'()nes1 and all tho ensigns of honour a.nd n1ajesty 
peculiar to princes upon eu..rth. And yet Y..'C are sufficiently fore
\rarned ugn.inst tul{ing those pa,~sngcs in their most obvious and literal 
1uea.ning, 'vhcn told, that the lc/tilclre1i oj't!te t·esun·«t-ia1t noither marry 
1101· are gii•c1i i1~ ~IUJJ•1ia9e, neither liungcrr n1Fr tliird; n.nd consequently, 
thnt there "''ill lie an end of all o1=.uch gl'atifi<'.ations of senso, "'hen both 
tho necessities that requiro then1 an'l the 11p11etitcs that pursue and 
recoinmcnd them to us shall be no more. 

ln the mc.-u.n \vllile, though it \\'ere an indignity to t11e bliss pt-epared 
for the saints in 11eavcn, Ly c11ncciving of it just us tl1cse and some 
other like pas.<mges sound, to sink it do\\'TI so low as the pleasures 
co ... ·ctcd b.r and confined to tl10 1ncanl:!st of 0111· faculties; yet is thel'e 
this use to be n1adt1 of the1u, that \Ve f1·om hence ru:e taugl1t to con· 
elude, thu.t ail t-he sn.tisfactio11 \\'hich c.'Ln possiblv result from the 
greatest plonty, the highest honour, the n1ost exq~isite beauty. and 
e\'cry rt1t1onn.I nn<l. truly 111anly pleasure, as niuch and n1ot'e than the 
niost e:e11.suo.J can enjoy or 1.1nagine 01·. 'vish for, \\·ill be uot only 
equalled, hut vastly exceeded 111 the happiness of the next Ytorld. For 
tl1e very great ''urioty of con1pnrisons an<l a.llusions n1ade choice of to 
this purpose intin1atc1> that thcrn ia no 8ort of joy \\'ltich can the11 he 
wortl1y of ui;, not any that '''C i;lu1!l lie capable of in that st.'l.tc, ,•.-biel1 
\Viii not then. be ind~lgod us in its ntu1ost J!CrfOOtion; hut nll tl~t \Ve 
can lo\·c Ol' like, deht,rl1t and take c<>n1fort in, shall he pre.gent with us 
and pos;~essed by us for ever1norc. 

1\s therefol'c it is no r<~ffection at ull, eitl1er upou tl10 truth, or upon 
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the excellence of tbGBe arts and sciences and wise designs which men 
value n1ost and are best served and iinproved by, that children and 
people of the meanest capacities aro not in a condition of making 
themselves masters of the111 ; but that in order to tl1eir being so~ 
ripeness of yenrs and judgment, mucl1 tl1ou~bt. long exeroise and 
painful studv, n.rc neees..su.ry preparations: so ueith~r is it any dimi· 
nution, but indeed a just and very high ccnnn1entlatio11 of the bliss and 
glory reserved for the nex.t \•;orld, t.ha.t they arc not fully a.ntl clearly 
to be kno\\'ll in a stn.te '•here tl1e lVitiest of n1ankind inUBt, in regard 
of the.so n1attern:. be content to think and spe1.1k and .1tnderstanJ M 
ckiklren; \Vltere thcv that !.."'ft(JW n1ost kno~n btit in pa1·t, n.n<l tliev that 
i1na.ginc they see cleiirost see only throu.9h a glass durJ.·ly. \Vore .. theso 
things less exoellont, \VO should be hotter ablE\ to disccn1 n.nd to de
scribe them : but tllon; in propo1iio11 as they \Vere more exactly to be 
oon1prehended, they would in their O\Vll nature be los.q worthy of our 
love. For God hath sot bounds to tho faculties of our n1ind, as well 
as to the organs of our sight ; and in both cases made some objects, 
of 'tvhioh we have no jul!.1; and adequa.te perception, not fro1n the small
ness, but the exceeding greatness, not from tho darl~ness, but the too 
strong nnd daz7Jing light of the thing, \\·c \Vould be glacl to sec. \Ve 
1nust therefore look upon the things not seen as tl1e more desirable 
upo11 that ve1·y consideration. It is 'tvith these as \\'ith God l1inIBelf; 
their glory is not to be u.pprouehed by any man; not by uny in the 
pl'ellent condition, and \vhile \VC carry those defects n.bout us which 
the 'tvi.sdom of hiln that 1nadc us hatli tl1onght fit for souls incumbcred 
l\'ith flesh ancl blood. \Vo must ~·a.it \vitl1 patience for tl1n-t happy 
change, ~·hich shall clear and take off the darkness of our glass, bring 
us nearer aud acquaint us intimately \Yell \vith those glo1·ies, \vhicl1 to 
have brought down to our ca.pacity i11 tl1e prospect here had been to 
abate our happiness in the enjoyment here.after. .,.\nd we have reason 
to be content ,vith th11.t JittJe of then1 in co1npm.'ison \vhich may be 
seen at present; since they \Vho rn111Ttn1r for \va.nt of more do in e:fl'ect 
repine at being men; than \vhich nothing C~ln be 1noro impious. 
They find fault tl1at God designs to n1alce them happier than tl1ey ca.tt 
ask or think, than 'tvhich nothing can be inore ungrateful and nbsurd. 
Especially if the little l\'e do 01· may kno'v he so 'vi.sely suit-ed to our 
cirCu1nstances, that not11ing needful eitl1er to our duty or our in
terest is wanting. And that such is tho l',<'t8e in tl1is matter I shall 
briefly endeavour to make plain by considering, 

2. Secondlv, the nn.ture of that principle to \.rhich the Script-ures 
ascribe the efrects that tl1eiw glories arc required to protluco. n-nd the 
sufficiency of it for that :purpot<c. Xo\v \vhnt this principle is, the 
Apostle 11ath informed us : for when spea.king of this subject, he ob
serves, We in this life wallc hy /a-ith-, not by itigltt: and tl1e force of[a1"th 
ia declared by terming it the e'r.idence o._t· tliings not seeti; that is, an 
assured expeCtation or a pcrsua.~ion of \\•hat we so believe, \vl1iol1 is as 
free from danger of deceit as it' the ti-Ung itself \verc llctually present, 
or gilen ready do\vn in l1:i.nd. ..i\_ud if this be tbo t.rue accc-1rnt of 
faith, then it ia plain, '"·hen future rc,v:i.rdR are the obje~:t oi' it, there 
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are but t1vo tl1i11gs requisite to quali~r it for any the noblest effect.a 
upoil us; ( 1.) thot v.·e Le fut·niahed with good gt?ttnds for the cer
tainty, and (2.) th.a.t 1vc Le sa.ti.sfied of the value and excell~nce, of the 
rewards we thus bolicvc. For thus they ar£1 a rca.sonable motive to do 
and suffer for them all they \l'ere promised to support u.s untler or 
excite us to. :Xo\v, 

1. The ccrto.inty of the:;e rewards is implied in the very notion 0£ 
that faith whcrcof1 they are the object. For faith, strictly and pro~ 
porly taken, is an n!1=sont upon creclible testimony; and religious or 
divine faith is.n.n assent given to the testimony of God. Now this is 
credible in the highest degree; booo.use, though other testimonies may 
be true, "'hn.tever is thus attested n1ust needs be true. And therefore 
St.I>aul could nev€1' ha.\•e expressed hin1self in \l'On.i.s Inore .satisfu.etot.Y 
and significant than he hatl1 done upon this very occasion, when 
nlentioning meterna,l life a~ tl1a.t \'ibic.11 G<Xl, wlw cannot lie, hatk pro
mised. 'fhe 0111y tliffi.culty, then, n.nd single cnq_uiry ooncerning this 
111att.er, is, "'hether the Sc1iptur~ which contain those pron1ises are 
reu.lly the \vord of God. And th.at they aro so, 've have all the evi
dence tlmt a point of this n:tture is capable of. ?tforc than any other 
sueh fact transn1ittcd to posterity '\\'as ever able to produce in its own 
vindication: 1nuch n1ore than inen make 110 scruple to rest and ven· 
turc their all t1pon, in other cafles esteemed of the last in1portance: 
as 1nuch as is consistent '"it1l the reckoning faith a virtue1 and reward
ing it aa an a.ct of ohediEince an<l choice. And therefore, to persons 
satisfied that a future happiness of good men in another- worlll is 
wba.t the ti11th of God sta.nds cogagc{l for, it can be no rea.sonable 
objectioi1, that tl1e condition and circumstances of that happiness are 
not at present fully understood. Bee.a.use the true ground of believing 
it is not a.ny arguinent dra\Vll fronl tl1e nature of the thing it.self, but 
t'ron1 these i;hort and very plain 1nax.in1s, that "'hatsoever he declares, 
who neitller eau deceive nor be deceived. must needs he so; and 
""·hat.soever 11e hath protni~ed ar11l determined "'ill surely be accom
plished. Tl1a.t lie \\·ho is fitithful cannot deny himself by going back 
ti-on1 l1is word; a.nd ho \rho is aln1ighty must be able to perform 
abundantly n.bove what \..,.C arc able to hope or to conceive. That he, 
lvho in l1i1:1 infinite goodness revealed t.hus n1ucl1 to us1 \VOuld have 
reve..iJed n1orc, had more been ncc-tssa.ry to compass the proper end 
of t11is discovery. H c only could info1•n1 us in this 1nattcr; and there· 
foM, frorn his n.ffording no larger n.nd fuller measures of .such knol\'
Iodge, it ii~ 1no.st rationnJ. to con<!lude, t.hat }1is '\\'isdom, which is also 
infinite, u.s it could best judge lYl1:1t \\'as fittest, so it disposed this 
light as \VU.S fittest for our capacities a.n<l occasions. 

2, In the 1nean \vhile, this vcrv inabilit.v of ours to conceive and 
fully comprcl1cnd the happiness of Our futurO stn.tc, as it takes nothing 
off from tho certainty, so does it help to assure us of the gr~..i.tncss 
and \•aluc of tha.t happiness. It being \Yith this u.s 1\·ith the nature of 
God hin1self, tliat the perfection nnrl excellence of tho thing is chiefly 

1n Tit i. '· 
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represented in negative terms; because, as ha.th been often said 
already, the positive description of so noble a bliss is a.t pre.sent too 
exalted a subject for our understandings. These, employing them
selves upon things suitable to a state of frailty and mortality, and 
boing a.cted upon by impressions of sense, a.re forced to judge of and 
do most easily apprehend those privileges by com~isons. "Thus the 
iinportunity of our 'vants is so pressing, and the labour and anxiety 
for supplying them so perpetual a burden, tha.t it could not but be a 
proper n1ethod of recommending heaven by so.ying, that tho blessed 
above do neither nli,i~ngcr nor thirst any m0'1'6. 'fhe calamities that 
embitter our lives are so va.rious, the passions that discirdor and dis
quiet our minds so tumultuous and violent, that a deliverance from 
these is a mercy 1nost sensible to men wl10 groan under sucl1 ~1.mlen..
and els.very; and therefore it inay well 1nake us in love With those 
regious of tranquillity, that there 0 tears skalt be wi,ped away fr<1m all 
eyes; and tMre shaU bB 1W more sorrow, 1tor crying, neitlter shalt there "6· 
an!J more pain; because tM forrt/,(J'J' th/ings are passed away. The pos
sessions of this \Vorld 11re so slipper7 a tenure, and our QWD conti~ 
nuance in jt w short a.nd so uncerla1n, that it must needs n:ffeot us 
to con.sider ho\V great a difference to our advantage thero is in a 
Pcrown incorruptible; a treasure and inheritance that fadeth not away: 
q Oags that ioaa: Mt old: rtrus ricks, wldch tM rtr:st corrupteth n.ot, and 
the thief cannot approach: sa j'oy t!w.t no man taJet4 from u.s ,- ta con. 
tinuing city, eurlastiug habitatiuns; ua,00 wken the eartldp /wu$e of tkiB 
tabeniack, the body, <loall be dissolved, a &.ildinifl ef God, a lunue oat 
made witk hands, eternal in tlw lwat"ens. A ne\v and bettor clothing 
for our souls, which outwears time itself, and swallows up mcrlality in 
life. 

Now when the oondition of glorified saints is in this manner repre
sented to us, we are not from hence by any means to suppose that 
the utmost of their happiness consists in a mere state of rose and 
indolence. But1 because the dangers and the miseries, the fears and 
frailties, the sorrows and sufferings of this prosont life nre, in o. ¥1:a.ter 
or a. less degree, tho lot and burden common to all mankind, a.n 
entire delivoro.nce from and standing clear out of the reach of these is 
a. description that comes nearest home to the fooling of every man, 
and such as his own circumstances, \Vhen considered, t-ea.ch him to 
make a. true estimate of. By these alone \\'e are secure of a. state 
after death infinitely to be preferred before that of which we are a.pt 
to be now so inordinately fond. But the Scripture does not rest here. 
It mentions, as I have fonnerly observed, "'many ingredients of that 
bliss hereafter. But none more comprehensire, none more desirable, 
than that which I have propounded for the subject of rny 

II. Second head; and is expressed by the Apostle in these words, 
Wa know that wk6'fl, he shall appear ?Ce shalt be lil:e him, for we Mall see 
!tim as lw is. In spooking to \vhieh I sha.ll very briefiy enquire, (1.) 

nRev,'rii.16. oRev.irxi.4. P1Cor.ix.-i3. ll1Pet.i.4. rLukexii,33. 
•John:cvL112. tHeb.xiii.i4; Lukexvi.9,tt. a~Cnt,\'.T,4-
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'"lmt ia meu.11t by 8eebig God res he is. (2.) Ho\V this gives us an 
assurance of being like 11i1n: nnd (3.) \vherein that likeness, so far a.s 
at present we know of it, ma.y be, supposed to consist. 

I. 'l'ha.t the seeing of (i-otl i1nplies very grca.t bliss, no doubt 0311 be 
mndo by auv who recollect tha.t good n1en arc pronounced Ybkssed 
upon the acc"ount that the)· shall 21Je hiu1, And tl1a.t tl1e punishment of 
ill men ia s1un1nc(l up in their not bein~ eutfcrcd to ue kim. But 
still, \vhen wc speak of seeing God, this is not meant of seeiug with 
bodily eyes. fl'or th~e can act only up<>n niatter and bodily objects, 
and consequently (1od, 'vho is a. Spirit, is not to be seen this way. 
\Vhich is so 1>lnin, tlu1.t I could hn.ve hardly thought it worth while to 
1ncntivn it, had not so1ne nice and speculative persons thought it 
lvo1-tl1 theirs to dispute \'ery solemnly aliout it. Seeing, no doubt, is 
in t.his case a11 action of the n1ind, a1ul intended to denote all tliit 
knowlOOge, a11 that enjoyn1cnt, all thut delight resulting from both, 
Ly \vhich one intelligent spirit is capable of undcrstandillg and loving 
.and a<liniring and tu.king plea.o;ure in anot1ter. i\ll 'vhich is very :fitly 
represented by seeing; because this is of all out• senses the most noble 
a,nd refiued, the n1010t c1·itica.I u.ud exact. the u1ost perfect and compro
}1e11sive, the 1no~t 1111\\'earicd and inquisitive, the most desirable a.nd 
delightful. A11d tl1ercfore tha.11 this there could not n. fitter image be 
chose11 to intiniate to us tl1e largo and clear kno\vledge of God; tho 
unconooiv~ble plen..~111·0 of contc1nplu.tin!! hin1, and the joy of loving 
nnd being loved by hbn: which this pr~nee of his, and the sight of 
hiut us he is, lets all the bless0<l into and feasts them \vith for ever. 

AnJ here again, liy $aeing GM as fte is, \'\'e 1nust not imagine a full 
a.n<l perfect (',Olltprehonsion of 11is nature an<l excellencies to Le in
tended. For su1·0 anJ C.'l.$)' to discern it is, that no finite understand
ing can extend itr;elf to infinite kno\vledge; anti therefore, ho\v 
mightily soever our f.'\.eulties niuy be enlarged in the next life, (and no 
doubt they "·ill be n1ighti1y e11lii1·ged,) and ho'" graciously soever God 
rua.y then numifcst hin1solt' to ntt, (as he 'vill manifest himself very 
gra.ciously,) yet since thoi>e a.ddit·ione extilt only but do not n.lter our 
nature, and these CX>ndesccnflions change not nor take off from hia: 
\\'C still are finite, .lie still infinite; and by necessary consequence too 
vast and too 8nLhn1e, not for any hu1nan only, but for any crea.ted 
understanding, of "''hat.soever ru.nk: or quality, cntirel:r to know, and in 
this sense of the plirasc, to ue kira as M is. 

HereLy then \\'e nro gi\'en to underst.n.nd, that glorified .spirits in 
heaven attain to a kno,vJecJgo of God the n1ost perfect that tl1ey can 
pos$.ibly receive, u.1111 1uite different from the utiuost they can attain 
to in their pl·esant stn,te. Ilere they sec t!trou.qh a glass which rcpro
wnte the lines n-nd figure and oomplcxio11 only; there ther shall see 
face to fac(l, shall, aa \Vith naked eye, conte1npla.te the ossC',Dcc of t11is 
adorable Being, nnd lu1vc 11 direot and ne:irer view of thosr, excel
lencies, 'vhich here th()y behold through an-0thcr me<liu1n, :1nd by re
flection Ollly. '/'he crcntion and pro,·idencc, the Scripture~ and \vord 
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of God, these are the glasses that now shew him to us. And 
through those gla.!Y:!es \Ve see but darkly neither: the original signifies 
an obscure forn1 of spcechz, the true import whereof is not e:x:preased, 
~~t left to be gathered by study, and catTying much difficulty in it. 
Like the parables of the prophets and our blessed Saviour, or the 
types and figures of the old law; \vl1ich tho generality of them who 
hen.rd and saw l\'ere far from apprel1ending the mysteries wrapped up 
in them. And thus, \vhen this r·eil and these clouds of flesh and sense, 
these sca.lcs that hang no'v before our eyes, shall be <lo11e a.'va.y, wo 
shall see n.11 things clen.rly, nnd be able to look steadfastly against a. 
light, which, like that da.rtod froin l1eaven upon St. J>aul, \vould, n.s 
n1atters arc at present, even blind and strike tis to the ground with 
the insupportable strength of its lustr-0. Hereby \Ve are ta:ught tQ 
expect a full degroo of evidence, that will exclude all manner of-doubt 
or dissatistb.ction ; as the highest certainty is that which comes rro111 
aeeing \vitb our ov.•n eyes. Hereby the most transporting joy that 
can be, n.s now those object.a 1uove and aff'ect us more whicb arc per
ceived by sight than by n.ny other aenac. Hereby in a word, all the 
advantage tl1at our nature, when most exalted, cn.n have to capacitate 
it for lafger happiness, and all the h."t>ppiness "'e ctt.n enjoy ~·l10n fitted 
up for enjoyment, to grtitif)' and fill a.II those oa?™?ities. And if the 
men on etirth do, by long t.hue and travel, from tl1e imperfeetdiscovery 
of some beloved truth, feel a satisfaction to \Vhieh all the pleasures of 
the most indulgent epicure are as nothing; '"hat can \Ve think must 
b13 the joy, the gayety, the triumphs of those souls, who see in God 
the trnth and excellences of all tlungs, u.s in their common source and 
centre; \Vh(> behold the /ai'I' heauty of tlie .T.JOrd, continually seeing all 
that is lovely, and loving all tile)' see, and poRscssing all they love; 
and being wrought themselves into the 1nost intinu:'"te union with the 
most desirable resemblance of the adorable perfections of him, who is 
thus in him:~oJf and to the1n all iti all? For that i.s the next thing I 
pron1ised to inquire into, the consequence of, or u.t least the l1appi
ness concomitant with thili viliion of (1-od1 iu1plieJ. ii1 tholle words of 
St.John before us, We know tkat we sliall btJ like ltim.,for wo slw.ll 166 

him as lie is. 
'fhc meaning of these 1nav either bo, tha.t thero is u 11ecei;sity of our 

being made like God, in order to our attaining to such n. sight of him 
in the next life a.a hath ah'OO.dy been explained; or c1sc, that the 
being admitted t-0 such a sight of God \vill ha Ye this certain effect of 
drawing us to a nenrcr resemblance of 11im than it is po.ssiblo for us 
at pre.sent to como up to. (~onceruing each of these I shall speak 
very briefly. . . 

J<"'irst. \Ve inny depend upon being hkc God hereafter, because he 
bath promised such a sight of hiin.sclf to us as that likeness is a neees
sa.ry preparation for. 'l'l1e ""·iso rnan hath observed 1nost truly, that 
aelzo corruptibl~ body presses upon the .~<Fu.l, and tltis eartltl9 tahornack 
weigltct.h do·wn the inind, tlistracterl '"ith many thoughts. The know-

a Wi$d. ix. 1 5. 
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ledge men arrive to in this condition does, for the greatest part, de-
pend upon sensible images; and we find it exceeding ha.rd so to a.b
strnet our tl1oughts from matter, aa to discourse with any accuracy of 
things which are not thus represented to our minds. And henoe, as 
I took notice, it comes to pa.as that these things are chiefly known to 
us by negatiYe.<J, ooparatiug from our idea of them some of those im
perfections "'·hich '"-e find and feel in others of a. grosser substance, 
a.nd aiming at some tolera.ble perception of them by figures and resem-
bla.nces borrowed from such as u.re most familia.r to us. To give us 
therefore a ca.pa.city of kno\ving God, our ininds must be put into an
otlter fro.me, our £i.culties exalted, and tl1e objects we contemplate im
parted to us after a \vu.y different from what they now are. This we 
hn.ve ground to infer, from the condition of our souls a.t presen~ ~t 
they hereafter lvill see and undorstaud after another manner, though 
we cannot determine procisely \\•hat particular manner that shsll be. 

And, ns it is with the know·lcdge of these things, so we may rnti<r 
nally ooncludo it to ho with rcgar'l to the relish of and satisfaction 
fro1n tl1eni. To heighten this, it is requisite that those difficulties and 
laborious methods, those very slo\V and painful advances be removed. 
\\'hich no\V are such checks to our studies of thls kind. n.nd render 
them so dry an<l discouraging to tho greater part of 1nru"ikind. And 
this no doubt \vill be done by tho putting off' that hji-esh and Olood 
wl6ich cann<Jt inMrit tlw l-ingd<Jn~ of God; by that change \vhicb shall 
be wrought in our persons and our tempers, by being set at ~from 
those necessities and appetites, frailties and passions, which now en
cumber and cramp up the mind. J\. freedom from these cannot but 
render the thoughts of spiritual objects more easv and more a.gree
ab1e, give allothor taste and turn to our souls, refi1ie our delights and 
desires, a.a well as our ideas. And since our likeness to God did at 
first consist in an intelligent and free spirit, the more this is improved, 
and the less it is cloggeU \\'ith the body, the n1ore 11carly \VO reaemblo 
hi1n. And the nearer \\'6 rcsen1blc hiu1, the more we shall be qualified 
to know and to love 11hn. .1\nd thus it muy be affirmed, that the 
swing God as he is infe1·s ou1· Ue-iny like liini us an indispensablo predis
position, suc-h as all they \vho ha\•e not arrived to are under a natural 
dieabilit)• of so seeing him. They are in the circumstances of dim eyes 
and sullied glasses ; tl1e forn1er mu.st be cleared and strengthened ~ 
fore they can sustain, the latter cleu.nsed and polished bcfo1·e they can 
take in, the rays of so brif;ht and beautiful an object. 

2. 'l'he other, and, I t iink, n1orc coo1mo11ly received sense of tho 
words now under consideration is, th:1t tl1e seeing God ll$ h6 'I~ will pro
duce in us a likeness to the perfections \VO see. The found.i.tion of all 
g-oodness is laid i11 right apprehensions of God. For tllit.nkind seem to 
hu\·e been all along pretty 'veil a.groed in this point, tha.t to be like God 
is botJ1 our duty and our happiness. J~ut theu the ditfcrent notions men 
have of God 11u.ve led then1 into different wa\'S of endeu.vouring after 
that likeness. And, representing God to tbcn1selves othcr\vise than he 
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ie, they conRequently fru1ned thotnselves upon different models, and have 
invented false, and sometimes most extravagant and impious schemes 
of religion. This was the caae of heathens heretofore., who, the better 
to countenance their own lewdness and exocsscs, itnposed upon them
tielves and the world with a. pretence of voluptuous, drunken, a.nd 
lascivious deities. This is too much the case of Ohristioos too, who 
indeed ackno\vled~e nothing in God but what is truly excellent a.nd 
good, and adore him as the source a.nd sum of all excellence ; yet, a.o
(,,'Ording to the difference of their coo1plexion or customs~ tl1ey attend 
so much more to, and often prefer one excellence so far above another, 
as that hereby is 1>rodueed a great diversity both in opinion and pra.c
ticc. Ilis justice, his power, his rnerey, liis 11oline8$, are all coufeS1ed 
perieetions; yet, because the due tcn1pcra1nent of theso is not duly 
nnderstood, &S one ot· other of them happens to be uppcrmoat ill Our 
thoughts and more strongly to affect us, occasions are ta.ken fo1• auoh 
notions of God aa set thoso attributes at variance, and do not only 
shew God as he is not, but dispose us to conforn1 ourselves to that 
n1istaken i<lau. \\·e ha\'C of' him. 'Ve1·e the sanguine and tho ga.y, tho 
lilieral and open, and the phlegmatic and n1elancholy, t-hc man of 
rigour and precisene.~. the fatalit1t and tho morose, to be examined 
thoroughly, -r inn.kc Jittle doubt hut their notions of Ahnighty God 
lvould be found at as wide a distance from each ot.her as we ma.y 
plainly see their hu1nours and deportment to be. And all this pro
bably from the selfsame cause, of seeing God a8 lie i.s not, and judging 
of that imit.'l:tion he requires by false systems of their own. 

Again. NothiDg can be more e>,·ident thn.n tha.t the will of man, 
though. free in the choice of this or that particular object, iEI yet in the 
genernl determined to the choice of good. And \\'hen the thing chosen 
is not really such, it is because the n1an v.·as cheated with a J'alse ap
pearance of good, But this is our rnisery. that we often mistake evil 
tor good, or else prefer a. le~s before a. greater good. So that all our 
vices and moral dcfeets are owing to '<Vant of kno\vledge or consider. 
ation, of oare or of intes:rity in judging of ou1• true happiness and tho 
1neans proper to attain 1t. Hut no\v, in t11e next life, all things will bo 
1:1et in their true light, nll tl1e bribery and bias of sense and flesh will 
then be taken aYtay, and v.·e shall not only be cnnbled to understand, 
Lut inclined to approve a.nd choose tha.t \vhicl1 is best. \\! e shall then, 
't'lithout any dividing our affections, discern God to be our chief, our 
only good, and n. confor111ity 00 his itnitablc excellencies to be our per· 
feet l1a.ppincss. In short, \\'e sba.11 thon do that which we here \\ish 
fOr in vain, see virtue in all its charn1s ; of \Vhich, as an eminent cphi· 
Iosopher hath weJI observed, could '"e behold the full lustre and beauty, 
it would, even in this frail and corrupt state. engn.ge our hearts so 
po,verfully M sea.rec to leave a. possibility of de\.·iu.ting fron1 it. And 
hov.· noble, how \\'onderful, may we ,.,,ell itnaginc, \vill the i1nprovement 
be of n1inds thus fixed upon one only tunin.b1o ohjoot, al\Ya.ys contein
plating \Vit-h joy unspeakable, ahvays adn1iring a-nd loving, always 
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copying after and approaching to the sum of aJl perfection ; and, to 
uso in this ,sense the \¥ords of St. Paul, dwit/i. <F}J8'4 face Oe/wlding as in 
a gla.ss tM gl.ury of the Lm·d, a-ro ckangcd into tlw same image from glnry 
to glcry, h!f the Spirit of tlw Lord:-u. glory cons.tautly shining upo11 
a.nd con1munica.t1ng it.self to them. Thus much tna.J' suffice to shew 
what certain connection tl1ere is bet\vocn our seeing God as h6 is, and 
our being like ltim; and it leads us very nu.turally too to tho 

3. Third inquiry proposed under thi~ l1ead, wherein that likeness 
to Go<l 'vill consist. No\v the Scriptures, from \vhenoc alone we can 
safely take our mcasurC-8 in this n1a.ttet", l1ave, a.1nong other things 
rein.ting to it, ucqua.inted us tl)at our bodie~, \Y}1e11 they dio, $ha.II be 
quiclc.ened again; thn.t tl1ey are, as seed on.st into the ground, to come 
up \Vith v~st i1~~rovcme11t, a.11d \•ory ~ifferent ~om the e~ndit?on.they 
ln.y d<nvn in. lhnt they are csown -i" CfJrrupt-um, but rai.1ed in itrtOr~ 
ruptian; $01C1i in disflQ11,QU1'1 but ra·i.scJ in ,q/~r1f; 8QIJ.,'U ffi Weakness, but 
raised in 11ouJer; sown natural hodieB, but 1-aiar:d spiritual Dodi#. That 
1jlesk and blood, as llO\\' it is, oannot inlt.erit the l·i'llfldori~ of God; and 
tl1ereforo, to qualify us for that inheritance, t!tis corruption muat put 
on incorruption, and this 11UJrlal must t>tit on inunortality. .1\nd hO\V this 
n1igl1ty alteration shall be effected \Ve are like\visc informed. For sthe 
Sa'ciou1· the Lord Jcsu$ Oltrist, ~~t his coining fron1 l1eaven, skall in a 
tnoment, i·n, the twinkling of' an eue, at the la.M tr'l.nnp, cha11ge Oltl' cilc 
ivdy, that it '11iay be faili·ioned like 'I.into lf·i:J ,ql-Or-inus body, ucco1·ding to 
tke 1nigltty fl,,'(J1'lri-n,q, tJJhercby /uJ i.~ able to surxtue a-It tk-ings to himself. 
'fhus \VO sl1a.Il be like to Christ, as man, in the utmost perfection this 
part is capable of. And in the same respect \\'C shall be like him a.s 
G-od too, so tar as the being set above all the incumbrances and de
fects of these bodies \VO nu\V carry about us tian 111a.ke us like him. 
hNo 'vu.nts or infirmities, no i1nportunity of appetite, no unevenness 
of passion, no hunger or thirst. no wen.rinoss or sleep, no pain or sor~ 
row, no feebleness or decn-y, no sickness or old age, no dying any 
morei ; but Waut.y /01• aslics, a1id jv;v for ~1iou·rni11-9, el-·en tho jO!J ef our 
Lord,-a joy tl1a.t wo are very significantly said to enter into, because 
it is too vast to enter iuto us ; a joy thu,t COlllcl not be perfect if it 
\\'ere not i1nmortal, and a cro\r11 therefore to be valued infinitely above 
any other, because inCQrruptiOle, and th(tt fadet!t Mt aioa9. 

But tu; God l1in1seir is a. Spirit, i>o the inost d01;irable part of our 
likeness to hi1n 'vill be thn.t of our souls. t-\nd tl1cii1e '"·ill be like hi1n, 
in cl<'.a.r a.nd .unerrin~, Jn full 1md co1npr(:lhcnsi\'e kuo\vledgc, in ksceing 
face to .face, 111 lcMic-tn.q e~eii as we a1·e knou;n. ln pcifoot holiness; for 
there shall \ve lbelwld Ga<t's.face i1~ r~ql1ten1n1tess, th-ere tt'd sli.aU #ol '1a'06 
Sj)Qt, 01' w1•inl.:le, or any sucli t!ii1lg, but be unstu.ined a.nd \\'it11out UelnilA: 
there every tempt-ation a,u(l occasion of siu shall cease, no del·il to se
duco us, no vanities or pon)ps of the "·orld to allure us, no mu·.arring 
of tlw spirit against tlw .ficslt, and tlie flesh, agai11.st t!.e R-J>i-rit. Dut a. 
peace that pasWli all u.nderstanding, even the upeace of Gofl ruli-ng in 

d l Cor. iii. 18. f\ l Cor. X\'. 4? .• -13, 4-l-· f "\'('!", ;;o, ~ .. ,. g I Cor. xv. si; 
Phil. iii. 21. b llev. \'ii, 1 [,, 17. i L11k\· xx. _;fi. k 1 Cor. xiii. 1 i. 
l Psahn X\'ii. 1;;; I~pl1cs. v. 2;. m Phil. ir. i· " C'o>Jos.o;. [;j, t5. 
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our karts \\'ithout control. Like him in fervent and unbounded ch&.. 
rity, the love of ('rod and of our bl'<Jthren ; 'vithout any other object to 
di1r·crt tho former, \\'ithont anv e1nulation or envy or grudging to 
give check to the latter. 'Vhe°'re all shall be of one heart and of one 
soul, a.nd nothing sh1dl be seeu or heard or felt but ori_qfite.ouR-nesa and 
JJeaee and jOJJ in tM Holy Ghost. Such is the likeness wllicli, '"e kno\V, 
shall belong to us, the enlargement of our understandings, the recti· 
tude lif our wills, the purity nnd harn1011v of our a:ffcctions. A state 
so perfect, so very like to (i-od as no other c\·er was or can be; not 
even that of in:i,n in his primitiV"o innocence, for then it '\'tt.'I indeed 
pOBSible fo1· him not to sin, but in this it shn.11 not be so n1ueh aiJ pos
sible for hi111 to sin. But, though \Ye ca.nnot be S() happy here, yet 
sonte approa.cbes to\\'~Lt-d it \\'e 111ay and rnust, t1.111l, if \Ve believe n.nd 
expect it in good earnest, \VO certrunly ahall make even uow. For 
that is n1y 

II!. Third and last head, that the J:ao"ing ""' s!tall be lil~ Goa, and 
see llim aa lw -is, cannot, in the very nature of the thing, but ho a pro .. 
per and very po\vel'ful inducen1ent to l'iety and virtue. Eul'!f one, says 
St. J ohu, tlv.1.t k(tth tliis 110fJ6 i1i lii1n purijitJtli li-i.1nsdf o'Oen as lie is pur8. 
The purifyi11g hi'mself (HJ he 18 puro i.s to be undor:itood like those com
mands of rbeing hol9 as God is hol11, and pr7ifect and merciful, as our 
hear:enl.y Fatl1ej· ls merc{f1~l anrl pg.rfect. ..\II \vhich are intended, not 
of an equality, but of a Jikenei:s only, and that sucl1 a likeness as our 
present condition will admii. Not of t~ state altogether sinless, but 
such dcgroos of goodness a.s 1nn.y be attained to, such as imports an 
allowance for necP-'Wl.ry frailti.ns and inseparable defects, and a. gra
cious acceptance of sincere endeavours instead of absolute perfection. 

Such i:i the purity mentioned l1eL'e as u. natural consequence of this 
glorious hope. For &Ve1'1f one tl1at hath tkis 'hope in ltin> can have it 
no othern•ise thn.n npon tho tcLms "'·hich the promises of Gorl have 
thought fit to li1nit it by. Since therefore tho qseeing (;(}(tis a blossing 
peculiar to the pure in hea1·t; since it is docLi..reil that r without holinas 
no man ah.all see tlie I.AJrd; that ~tl#J unrig!tteous,fornictJJ01·s, id-Olaters, 
ad1tlterm·s) qffc1ninate, ab us ors ~( tlieinselves toit!t 1nan!.·i1id, thi6'1Je$, drunli:
a1·dJ, co?:eto11s, revilers, e:ctvrtionet·s, 3ltall none qf thrJnt inherit tlw kingd()m 
of God, it is plnin tha.t. this purity and l1oliness here are indispens
uble Conditions of obtaining ha.pph1eas hereafter; rutd they who in
tlulge themselves in any such aborninations deceive their O\VD souls 
with false expectations, 11nd do not properly hope, but impudently 
presume. 

The truth ia, God in his \visdom hath so ordf!red the matter, so 
ndmirably contrived our nature an<l our duty, that \'irtuc and hn.ppi
ness are one and the .same, differing- bnt in tho circumstances nod 
several prospects >1'e consider and ''icw thctn under. Tho good begin 
their heaven upon earth. and finish there ""}1at \Vas imperfect horo. 
The more they mortify und master their sensual appetites, purge off 
t.heir oor1·uptions, raise their affections up to thiilgs above, improve 
o Rom. i:vi. 17. v 1 Pt>e- i.15; i\latt, 1•.48; Luke,·i .. 16. 
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their minds by the studr of reJigion, acquaint themselves with God by 
frequent prayer and h0avenly meditation, wean themselves from and 
get above the lvorld, the more they a.re spirituaHzed, and, as the apo· 
stle expresses i~ rnacl-e 11ieet to be partake-rs' of the lnkeritance wi.t/J th6 
1ai-nts in lig!a. 'fhe:r have rendered the joys of the nerl life more 
fa1niliar to their thoughts, have alread.Y learned to t.'lSte, and a.re in 
a better disposition to enjoy the full delight they shall b1ing. As he, 
who is already versed in the language a.nd laws and customs of a. 
oountry, is better fitted to converse in and i1nprove the pleasures and 
advantages of it than any ra'v and unexperienced person, who goes to 
settle there "itl1out such previous skill or preparation. And therefore 
those men n1ay at least be judged to have qualified themselves for 
hisher degrees of bliss o.nd glory, ,vho havo, eve11 bef'ore they ~me 
th1thor, already had their hearts, their treasure, and tlwir cont:ersation 
in Matien. 

I know some men think those arguments liable to objection which 
undertake to prove, that were a \vicked mn.n received into heaven he 
could not think hilnself happy, 'vhere every thing would be round so 
opposite to his teu1per and sense of' happiness. Now this is an asser-
t1on founded on thti.t gen('ral n1a.xiu1, tlia.t all I?leasuro resnlts from 
the agreea.l>Jeness of the object, v..nd it.s being suited to the taculty Ol' 

palate of .the party enjoying it. Antl have '"c any \va.rrant to pro-. 
11ounce this here a case exempted from so general a rule 1 They who 
argue thus alloll-·, "'itf1 the objectors, that heaven must be perfect 
lm.ppincss to all who inhabit there. 'fho objectors, I hope, allow too, 
tha.t none but good men ~n inhabit there. And it should be ren1em
here<l, that they who put the case are sensible they suppose n. condi
tion impossible in fact, The design of this ~~rgument theret'oro is only 
to shew, that the <la.y of r11Compence 'vill find us exactly as death left 
us; that if wo have not kllled the man cf si·n, deatl1 will not do jt for 
us; and that there is so exact a congruity between our duty and our 
i·e,vard, that they do not differ in nature and kind, but in degree, and 
greater and less perfection. Consequently, that the labouring to be 
like God here is the only expedient we kno\V for being like him here
after. 

I will not deny but somo, who httve led ill lives, ma_y, upon their re
pentanee at last, ho suddenly roeeivecl to n1ercy; nor will I venture to 
say sucl1 is uncovenanted 1ncrcy. llut 'vhcn even this is done, there 
muis;t be a cl1auge of affections, (the very notion of repentance in1plies 
tl1us much;) and certainly no man ,.,·ho consider~ thi.~ maotter with 
seriousnoss ,yjll venture his a.II upon it. The ha7.ards :i.re so many, 
the .uncertai1lty .so great., the euco111-age111euts so slender, the exan11>les 
for it so ~e\V, and, 'vhcn closely exu.tniue<l, so sl1ort of the point, tlmt I 
should think that 1nan 1nuch more ingenuous and of a piece tl1at livos 
ill, and ab.$olutely disnVO\V8 any thoughts of a life to con1e, t.ba.i1 him 
'vho profe.sses to entertain such a l1ope, and vet lea.vcs hin1self nothing 
but one such desperate pusl1 for it. To con~ludo al~ (for I have been 
carried to an u11usual length,) nothing ea.n cvor be more absurd than 
the principles of a. Cbrj.stian and the life of a I>agan, than to caH our-
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selvea t11e sons of God, and all the 'vhilc be servants to the devil; to 
hope for Christ's coming again~ and to do t11e works ho ca.1ne before 
on purpose to destroy ; to hope to be like God hereaftel', and to mako 
ourselves as unlike him as ma.y be in the meanwhile. To pretend we 
~·ait and pnnt for that likeness as the complete felicity of huma.n 
nature, and wi1fu1ly to obstn1ct our O\vn J1nppiness in such measures 
of it as may be compassed here, and nro the only rational evidences of 
de.siring the fulness of it hereafter. These things can never st.and Ur 
gether, never approve us to the judgn1ent of God or nm11. No. Let 
us remotnber the end and temper of the Christia.n faith, the design of 
our sreat and precious promises, and the purpOllo of our blessed Lord•s 
causing himsoff and his gospel to shiue upon us. Let our tl1oughts

1 

our \VOrds, our every nction shew \Ve have duly considered that me... 
111orable text of St. Paul, so nearly allicrl te> the offico11 of tbis day : 
t The grace of God tlui:t brilngeth sal1:atio-n hat/, appeared to all men, 
teachiri,g us tkat, dtn!Jifl,g 1ingodline1J1 and worl.dly lusts, we should litre 
soberly, righteously, and godl9, in thif pruem world; l-ool:ing for tl1at 
blessed lw]M, and the gl(J1•ious appea~inp ef tM great God and our Sa?Jiour 
Jeau-s Christ; wko gaw kin11e~f for u-s, that lee might redee-m us from 
all iniplity, and }JUrify unto ki1nself a peculiar people, zoalous of good 
toorla. 

'fhe only application I shall 111ake of this discourse is <'.amestlv to 
conjure every Christian, thnt he would very aeriouslj', very frequeittl7 
n1editn.te U{l:on these things. li'or the 1nore lie does so, the more frunt
lia.r they "'·ill be to hin1, the belief of the1n more firm and lively, n.nd 
tho value of them better understood. All which ho\v necessary and 
how useful it is, will easily appea.r by tl1is one observa.tion. Thn.t no 
1na.o ever yet did an evil thing knowingly a.nd deliberately, but 'vith a 
proposal of some good f1·01n it. Now the i1npooing upon men 'vith 
t:tlse opinions and false eatima.t<'JJ of tl1e ends they propound to them
Nelves, is the very foundation of all the wiokedness in the \\'orld. And 
consequently, the most effectual course to prevent or give a check to 
\\-ickedness., is the setting men right in t11eir judgments of the good 
a.nd evil consequences of good and bad actions. 'Vere this persuasion 
finnJy rooted in their hear~ \Vere it, ns it ought to be, al"'·ays upper
most in their thoughts, that ll. future st-ate certainly a\va.its us, that 
the glories and blisses of that stu.te, even by \vhat \Ve do or may lrnow 
ot' them already, are infinitely to be prefe1Ted before all this world 
can give us; and tha.t there aro besides inany and g'!'OOt pleasures, 
yet hidden from our eyes, unutterable, unconceivable, both for their 
worth and number; e.an it be supDOSQd that men, \Vho in earnest be
lieve, a.nd actually remember, and (J.uJy weigh tl1ese things, could ever 
be eedueed so easily1 ns we find they are, into practices which the 
Scripture declares the enjoyment of t11ese blessings v.·as never in
tended for! No, it is impossible. hlen must lay a.side all pretence to 
reASOD if they cn.n act at this rate. The fa<it is far otherwise. C:«ld 
promises future and unseen advantages a.a motives to virtue,-the 
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devil baits with such as are present and sensible indeed, but in no de.
gree so valuable, aJJ allurements to sin. Now these latter could never 
prevail nbovo the fonner, lVCrc it not that men undor temptation arc 
,, .. anting to themselves, either in the vi~ur of their faith, or in the 
justness of their co1nput.a.tion, or in urgmg upon their consciences tho 
J1ecessity of tl1e condition. Th.at is, they do not sufficiently think aud 
convince then1sclves of such a state, but being out of sitdit it is out of 
n1ind too. And for the benefit of these I designed my ti.rat head. Or 
else they do nut rock:on the happiness of' the next world to bo so in· 
con1parably above all that they ttre flattered with in this; \Vhieh error 
the second l1ea1l mny help a. little to correct. For this would rectify 
men's notions, and she\v tl1at, to see Goel as he i's, and to Oe tile ltini~ 
are not such dry and ta.stcless things as they so co1nmonly ha.p~n to 
be thought; and, boou.use not better understood, are so often puf,D.ot 
only in competition \\·ith, but put behind tl1e pleasures of sin and 
sense. Or, lastly, they delude then1sclvos 'vith groundlos.s imagina
tions thnt, not\~·ithstan<ling their sins, they 1nay come to heaven at 
last, and fOr the disabusing 8uch, my third 11ead \Vas nece.<i~ry. So 
excellent a. pre,;;ervutivc hath St.John here furnished against tempta
tion, so iinpenetru.blo a. shield, u.blo to repel all the fiery darts of the 
\\'ickcd, woulcl 've but weigh and rernotnber, and, by coutiuual dwelling 
upon it, render that present to our n1h1ds \Vhich cannot vet be so to 
our sight and experience. In a \\'Ord, the more our thouihts are em~ 
ployed upon heaven, and tho dooper they plunge into the rast ocean 
of eternity, the more we shn.11 anS\\'er our character of God's children. 
the nearer "'e shall approach to hin1 11ere l)y purifving ourselves in 
the strength of this l1ope, even as 11e is pure ; and tho 1nore certain 
we are to be like him hereafter in his glorious kingdon1. \Vhich he, 
of bis infinite ntel'cy, grant \VO 1nay, for Jesus Christ his sake. 
An1en. 

THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTEU THE EPIPHANY. 

THE GOSPF.J,. St. Matt. xxiv. 23. 

23 Tlwn. if any man sltall sa;y unto 23,24,25. Aboutthoti1ne 
yvu, Lo, here ilS (,'hrist, ()j• tkere; believe of Jerusale111's final over. 
it not. throw, m&11y sctlncel'S will 

24 }?or t!tere shall arise falst; Cltri-st~. set up, each pretending to 
and falsiJ fJropltcU, and shall, sltew great be the !rlcssiah. that emi
si"gns an(l 1oon(f-ers; insomucl' that, lf it ne11t Deliverer of tl1e J c,qish 
u,-ere p~!Jld, theg Hli.alt deceive the Very na.tiou, so long foretold and 
elect. expectedu. AI1d these Vt"ill 

• 25 Belwld, I ha'IJrJ told !J&U 6ejore. }Jrevn.il by the l1clp of such 
lying wonders a.a God for tl1e sins of men ,,•ill permit to be done by 
them ; so that many shall he deceived, and none Lut tl1c steadfast 
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Christians be able to hold out against them. But to fortify such it is 
that I gi\·e this ti1ncly \varning of the1:1e 1nen and their in11l0Sturce. 

26 WMrefore if tM;v slu1ll sa9 u1it1J 26, 27, 28. Ile not there. 
'!fOU, Behold, lie i-B i'n the duerl; go not fOre led n.\va.y by any vain 
forth: behoU, he i's in the secret clunnbera; promises of such a. Deliverer 
Wliece it not. to save vou in this or that 

27 For as tlw ligktni:n.g comet!t CJut of place of~ securitv within or 
t~ east, and $/iitnet/l even unto the west; without t11e oi'ty, for the 
1<1 sh.all af.so t/ie cotn.ing of the &m <tf coming of Chris:t in venge.. 
man be. anoo npon the J e\vs shall 

28 Fm 1clwresoever the careat;e is, tkf;r'e he Elndden, S\\-'if't, and ter
will the eagles /Je gatkt11'ed togDtker. riblc af.l. a flash of lightning. 
And the Jews, '.\'ho n.re sentenced to death, shall in every quaJ.ter be 
destroyed, a.s if tho &mn.n armies, whose ensign is the eagle. had the 
quality or that bird, so sagacious and greedy of pre)·, that dead bodies 
even at vast dist.a.nee cannot escape thetn. 

29 Immediatd11 after tli8 tribulatWn of 29,30,31. [See paraphrase 
tkri# da!IB Wi.ll the 8tt-n be darkened, and on Luke xxi. z5, &c., in the 
the moon ah.all not giw knr lipht, and the ({ospol for Second Sunday 
stars ahallfalt /ram J,,ea1:ert, antl tkiJ p<YuMrl! in • .\d\·ent.] 
of the /,ear;(fl'l,8 sliall be shaken: 

30 .And then shall appear the ~igti of 
tli,e &n of ma·n -in kear:en : and tllffl sludl 
all the t1-i6es ef tke earth mon,-n, anit tke,11 
skall 1J66 tlte &m of niaa co-ming in the 
ckn«la of MaiWi, with power' a;ul ,qrettt 
91,o,y. 

31 _4.nrl /i,e akalt send !tis angel-8- u:ritl1 a 
great sottnd of a trumpet, and tMp $/u1tt 
gather toge.thar ki8 elect from the four 
wi·nds, from oM ,"IU!, of lcea·ven to tlte 
<>t.li.er. 

GOi\.111ENT. 
THE sub.stance of this script.ure ioi., in effect, the same \Vith· that 

already treated of in the Gospel for the Seconrl Sunday in Advent. 
There is therefore no occasion for enlarging any t'a.rthar, either in the 
description or the proof of u. general judgincnt. Tho terrors of' that 
do.y are ect forth hero by St. trln.tthew iu tenus ot' near affinity with 
those in St. Luke. And that such prediotioua, e\·en in their literal and 
most dreadful signification, sh.all then he stJ:ietly verified, St. Peter 
aoqua.intis us, when declaring tha.t vtfie Mtroens shall p(J.$$ away with a 
great fl-Oi8e, and tke elements shaU melt witk fot•oent heat, the earl!i. ah() 
and all the tOQrks that are therein skall be bunit up. In a.II \vhich, to 
prevent our tu.king 1$helt~r in any n1otapl1ors or i1nu1:,riuary hyper~ 
boles, he dru.\va this inferenco in the \-vorda uttxt follo\\'ing: x&e;,nfl 
thai that all t~e tl1.ing11 IJlwJ,l be di-wil1W.i, u'11.at 11•tniner o/ JJf'1'su1UI oog/Jt 

\' 2 l'rL iii. IQ. xVer. 11,i2. 
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""' to .. in aft l<oly ..,...,.,afion and godUness, l<Jold"f! for and "4<iing 
tmto the coming of tlui day of God, wkersin t/uJ ""'-ns bei"IJ on fire "'4lt 
.. dissoloed, and tlui okmonts shalt melt with/""""' heat r 

My disoourse upon the E-eistle for this day having carried me beyond 
the usual bounds, all l design here is to make some farlber im~ 
meat of the l!ttbject in hand by a few practical considerations, which 
the time would not permit me to mention when handling it beforeY. 

•- And first, we shall do well upon this oooasion to obaerve the 
great ,,.isdom and goodness of our blessed Master. in the manner 
made choice <>f fOr tOretelling his la.st ooming. For by drawing the 
terrors of it so bla.ok, he hath tu.ken the moot probable oourse to 
awaken men's consciences, ancl put them upon shaking off spiritual 
gecurjty and sloth. And from the representations given of it, as a 
thing cert.a.in in its1:1If u.nd uncertain in the time, he Ila.th cut ofi.ii.11 
wicked excuses for unthinking negligence and dangerous delays. Had 
those trernendous circumstances been omitted, the impressions upon 
our minds tnust in all reason Lm.\'e proved less powerful. And had 
its distance been punctually detenn1ned, men 'vould havo been apt 
to bear but very cold regard to an event which, though never so sure, 
yet, the)· had the eomfort to kno\\o·, \Va.a still removed a very ~t 
way fro1n them. Ilut nothing can be strong enough to scatter this 
spiritual lethargy, and quicken us into serious piety and effectual pre
paration for a judgment, upon tho issue whereof our all must tum at 
last, a11d \Ve be fixed in woe or bliss by it, if the certainty, tho horror, 
and the suddenness of such a. judgment will not. Sure we know it is. e.nd 
terrible bevond all imagination, and very nigh at hand it may be, for 
ought we do or can know. Nay, f1hr off', we al"e cert.a.in, it cannot be 
as it regards our own death. The condition whereof v.ill in nothing 
iliffer from that posture of soul in 'vhich the great day of a.oconnt will 
find us. \Vhat manner of persons then ought \VC to be indeed ! how 
holy, how oireumspect !-'\\·e, "'·ho call ourselves (..,"'hristians, a.nd pl'(r 
fess, ns such, most firmly to believe this coming of our Lord aa a fun· 
damental article of our most holy religion ! St. Paul alleges in the 
Jews' be_half, that 7./:ad they known, they would -rwt ka'D6 crucified t.&d 
Lora of _qbJry; and yet if, tl1at ignorance of theirs not.\\-'ithstanding. 
God poured out his indignation upon that people in circumstances so 
dismal that tho ears of all that hear it tingle1 and tl1e very reading 
their story, even at this distance, chills and curdles all our blood; of 
how much sorer punishment shall \Ve be thought worthy, who have so 
severe an example before our eyes, and yet take no \Varning by it ! 
we, wl10 profess to worship and be seivants to .Jesus, a.nd yet in 
works dishonour and dQ despite to him! we, who aokno\vledge his 
glories and call him the Son of God, but, as much as in us lies, 
crucify and again expose him to contempt ! Ts not this to call down 
upon our own heads the utmost turmcnts tha.t day ean inflict~ la it 
not to treasure up to ourselves wrath against the sea.eon of wrath, 
n.nd to render that gospel, given to preserve and fit us for heaven, an 

1 'l'he Saeond So.today in Advent. "1 Cor. ii. 8. 
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occa.sion of our RO much juster dan1nation. and of sinking us so inu~h 
deeper iotQ holl ~ All tho ubuse<l moo.ns of' gr.we, all the ne~ooted 
opportunities of a111endment, e\•en these admonitionA, \\•ill fly tn our 
f8.cea, a.nd upbraid the obdurate a.nll impro"idtont. ~1.nd they \.1:ho have 
had all done that could be done to the1u may well caU upon the 
mountains to fall on the1n, and the hills to oover the1n, when they 
shn.11 sink under the load of a double sentence, and bo condemned, not 
only out or God's.. but out of their own n1out-hs. 

2, Secondly. Renae we niay )earn hO\V 1nean an opinion is tlue to 
this world and tho thiogli of it. It hath been vrell observed by philo-
sophers, that no object of short continuance anrl subject to corrup
tion can possibly be worthy the desires of a rea...,:01Ht.blo and immortal 
soul. And no argurnent is more capnblc of inspiring tn1e i;iobleneas
of mind thn.n those Christian revelations which so positiYcly threaten 
the utter destruct.ion of this \vhole n1aterial fra1ne. \.\'hen not this 
drossy earth alone, but even those purer celestial boclies, the source 
of U_gbt ancl comfort to 'vretohed mort.a.ls, shall ttntlergo the generaJ 
conflagration, docs not this argue, that what excellcncir,s soever we 
1nay fancy in them, yet he "'ho g:i.ve the1n being. and can be under no 
mistakes concerning the1n, scos nothing there so valuable as should 
incline him to P.pa.re them from ruin and dis1:1olution? 

Hut besides that unalterable <lecree that hath doon1ed these things 
to cooso in themselves, there is another no less unu.voida.bl{!., which 
brings them under a necessity of ceasing to u1;. For ho\v continua.lly 
do we feel them porish iri the· using l ho~v often slip through our 
fillgers, and leave us at once bereaved of a possession v.·o t'ondly 
thought fixed and certain, and astonioihecl 'vhich \VU.Y \VO came to be 
so! Supposing the1n, yet further, to escape the common n1ethods of 
deceiving us in that p6int too, yot ho,v short is our stay \vitl1 them, 
if they \vere never so firn1ly di8pOs(')d to sta.y 'vith us! Doatb, jt is 
beyond all doubt, must make an entire separation: n.nd this is in such 
S\Vift., such constant inotion to;yard us, that evorv one hath so muoh 
loss behind to enjoy the \Yorl<l in, as I hfl,ve now boen employing time 
to prepare hiln for the leaving it. 

And \\'ho that is wise would place his affections and happiness in 
that which must forsake hin1 one day, whiclt n1ay do it this very du.-y! 
in that \\ .. hieh every mon1ent cuts off <\. pn.rt fru1n, '"hich oft-en tnakes 
itself wings, and flies a\\'ay from hin1, anr\ "'hich he himself is flying 
from as fa.st as time oa.u cal'ry him,-flying fron1 it at tho very instant 
that he purnues and caresses and settles his heart upon it~ flow 
vain a.re imch fugitivo objects in coniparison of a. cerlaiti an(l tJncli11·ing 
sulmanC6 ! bow misernbly infatuated those unthinking orentures who 
allow such trifles, t1uoh empty bubbles, to overbalance a. treasure in 
Maun, a crown iru:arntptiblt., mnd tli.<tt fiul6tk not aira!I for 8'Dft1' ! Oh. 
tluit mtm were uiiw, that they UJQU/d understand tkis, that tkl!!J W()uld C()n

s'ider thei1· latt.er tind ! 
3. Thirdly. From the t'Yo foregoing reflections it ifl easy to discern 

tho reasonableness of t.hose vit·tues which nre usually thought so 
extremE>ly hard of digestion, liberal charity to the poor, and suffering 

c: c 2-
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for a good conscience when God calls us to it. The abridging our .. 
selves oven of superfluous expenses and pleasures, but more Ot the 
cou1n1on comforts and supplies of human life, and especially the giving 
up all, even that life it.self, for the sake of religion, are, by the carnal, 
the vain, tho \\'oridly ininded (tl1n.t ifl, in truth, by much the greater 
p-Mt of mankind), lookt.'<l u_pon as most extra.v¥ot instances of zeal, 
aud, t-0 speak tenderly, n. pious madness. But, wha.t absurdity soever 
flesh and sense may apprehend in this, the go~pel sets the matter in 
n. quito different light; and nJI the llal'dship that assaults ua in it is 
merely from a forgotfulnesa of our conilition in the present, and of our 
prospects a.nd hopes in the next \\'Orld. 

J. Suppose, as t-o tho former of these oo.ses, the same command laid 
upon each of us as on the rich young ma.n in the gospel; Go, sell tAa# 
tlun" ha8t, a1u.l gir.e ta t!w poor, and tMu shalt ha~ treature ift. Maun. 
'l'his may at first sound like a hard sa.ying; but if \Ve \viii sit down 
and v.·E1igh it nicely, 'vhat-, iu trutl1, does it a1nount to more than this, 
that \Ve should do \vhat every considering ma.o would desire, and 
estee1u hitnsclf ha.ppy in a fit opportunity to do, to make a virtue of 
necessity, and pa.rt \\•ith tha.t by choice which wo must otherwise part 
wit11 by eonstrai11t? that \VC would freely give b."t.ek to Christ what he 
first ~vo us, \Yha.t is not in our power nl~-ays to koop; and for \vhich, 
if this be done, lie \vill give son1ev.·hat in exchange, better, and not 
liable ever to be ta.ken a\vuy? 'Vero these earthly possessions abso
lutely nt our o"··r1 ''':ill, the Joya of heaven should infinitely outweigh 
them. ljut wlteu the quc.st1ou is llot \Vhcther '''e will hold them fast, 
but in \\-'hat tnanner \VO \viii quit thc1n; \vhet11er a fire or a te1npest, 
deceit or violence, Bhall \vre.'jt the1n fro1n us ; or \vhether \\·c \\~ll con
vert the1n to generous aud l1oly uses: whether a. profuse heir shall 
squ.ander tl1em away in riot nnd luxury a.nd folly; or· whether we 
will profit ourselves of thenl by fOOdiug the hungry and clothing the 
naked mcnibers of our con1n1on hea.d: to dispute this is to question 
\\rl1ether ,good or evil, Jos..'\! 01· irnprovc1nr:nt, ought to be chosen. For 
this is u. sort of' noble U.\'a-ricc, thus to put money out to interest, and 
\\'ith tho perishing dross of this \vorld to purchas~ an everlasting 
settlement in t11e next. 

2. Nor is the l" ... 1.Mo very different with regard t-o suffering for reli
gion: 61ince l1ere too tho whole turns upon thi.<J, \vhether \Ye will dedi
cate t-0 God :t life exposed to a-ecidcntsi hn1un1erable n.nd perpetual 
decay; aucl so, by a fl'ee-\vill offering, 1ntt-ke that parting \\•ith the 
v.·orld a J1111rt\Tdo1n, \\·hicl1 1nust be ::i. death ho\vever; or \~l1ethcr we 
choruie to prOlong a life wl1ich cvm·y 1uoment may put an e.ud to, at 
tho expense of n. pollutcll con.science and everlasting pains : whether 
\\"C \Vill die like Ohri!:ltiuns, and enter upon cortr1in happiness to day; 
or 'vhetl1er \\"C \Vill ruu the ha-zu.l'<l of being unspeaka.bl~· and eternally 
llli.<fflrable, by tn.king up 'vith a hare possibility (for it JS but n possi
bility) of li\'in,g- till to-1uorro\Y. 

Ilnt, Goll ho 1-hanked, this in ou1· aec is seldo1n the case. And 
therefore ~ have a further dc~ign iu vi'i1<licri.ting the equity of eom
u1a.nc6 v.'1nch obligf.! even \vhon tu..1.tters ru·e 001110 to an extremity. 
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It is to put you in mind. bow justly those men a.re condemned. to 
nliirery hereafter, who refuse to be happy upon much easier terms. 
For if it were wh1dom even to leave all and follow Christ, l1ow sense
less, how ungrateful is it not to allo\v hint pm-t of our abundance, and 
give to piety \vhat, if 'vithheld, would only minister unto vnnity and 
sin! If even dying for him who hath already died for us ca.a.not in 
strictest rcnson be declined, how wretched, how wiltUl tnuat their con
demnation be, who will not be persuaded t.o live to him, and devote 
their bodies and souls a holy sacrifice, ooccptablc, and zealous in good 
works! 

Let u~, 1ny brethren, consider the glorious hope that is set before 
us, of being liA:6 ki1n1 and sooing kin~ a.s !te is: a11d let this cff'ectua.lly 
prevail v.•ith us to purify Q"l.tr8el?Jes even as lw is p·u.re; as kno\ving.:very
well that such a rC".scinblanoo to hint in this pre,,;ent \Vorld is the only 
possible wny of attn.ining to bo tnade like k1'.11l ~l·hcn kc shall appear, in 
his eternal and glorious l.:i.tigrloni : where 1oitf6 thee, 0 Father, and tkee, 
0 Holy GMst, ke liuth and 'l'cigneth ever one G()d WQrlrl withQUt end. 
Anien. 

The Sunday called Sept1uz9esi11ia, 0'1' tlie tltird Sunda_y 
before Lwt. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 Loao; we beseech thee favourably to hear the prayers of 
thy people, that we, who are justly pu11ished t'or ou1· offences, 
may be mercifully delivered by thy goodness; for the glory of 
thy name, through Jesus Chdst our Saviour, who liveth and 
reignetlt with Thee and tl1e !Joly Ghost, ever one God, world 
without end. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. ix. 24. 

24 K'IWW ye not tko.t tltey wkick ruin in 24. The zeal I urge upon 
a NC6 t'tm all, hut one receivetlt the prize? you, and express in 111y O\VD 

& run, that ye may obtain. pract.ice, is no more than 
what ye Corinthi,aiis have frequent instances of upon wu~h slendorer · 
encouragements. For in the Jsthn1ian games, celebrated with you, 
aJl the racers observe the rules prescribed t.hem, and exert tl1eir 
utmost vigour, though of all these but one gets "-hn.t all aim at. Let 
these men be your patOOrn, and do you run your Christian rooe with 
an eageme.ss that strives to be foremost, and \Vonld not be outdone by 
any engaged in the same course. 
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25 Ancl e'Cfll'Y man that stri-oetk for tM 2;.)· Again, those who eon-
m<Utery is temperate in all tki'llfll· Now tend in these games, at 
they do it to obtain a corruptible orown ; wrestling and cuffing, sub
but we an i1W0rruptibli1. mit to discipline, debar 
theinselvcs n1any liberties, and undergo great and long hardships to 
prepare them for the co1nbat. And if they arc content to do and 
suffer so much for a. gn.rland of boughs that quickly withers, ought we 
to decline i>-ome a.bridgi:ncnts and self-denials who expect to be re
wa.rdod with a. crown that fudeth not a.way! 

26 I therefore so ruti, not as tJin.ur- 26. This is it which in. 
ta.inly ; so fi94t I, not a8 one that lJeata4 vigorates me; I know the 
the air: course I make, and keep my 
goa.1 in vie\v, like thoae (Jrecia.n runners. Nor do I only brandis~ 
my a.nn3 in the air, and ~~ct irnaginary conflicts ; . 

'27 But I lcW"-J! under rfl.'!J f;W,y, and 27. But, like those wrest-
bring it into 1tMhJection : fuJt that by any Jers and coffers_. fight in very 
'lMans, ,ohen 1 have preaohed to uthcrs, I good ea.rij.est with mya.dver
myself should he a castaway. sa.ries, this body of mine, 
iW appetites and passions, and subdue them by n1orti6ca.tion and 
8trict discipline; lt!st othcr\vise 11 who (like the herald in thoae 
ga.tnes) proclai1n the terms and the rewards to others, should at 
lungth, through sloth or irregular Lehaviour, lose n.111 and ba\·e the 
prize gi\•en at laf.lt against n1yself. 

COMMENT. 

'l'l1e better to 1lisccrn our Apostle's true scopo in the pa..ssago now 
before us, wo sh.JI do \veil to begin our 1neditu.tions upon it with 
obser\·ing t11e occa."ion \\•hich introduced t-his argµment, and the pro
priety ol' those allusions \\'herein the force (If it consists. 

J. l'~or the occasion. First, this sooms to have been given by t11ese 
l"1orinthiaua having consulted St. Paul about some points of Christian 
liberty, wherein ho setR hhnself to resolve and direct thorn from the 
beginfiiug of the seventh chapter. A1nong others, that of eating 
1nca.ts i;acrificcd to idols is t.he 1uost colebrn.ted oose. Of this pra.c

.. tiBo, ho\vever innocent, 'vhnn coni;iden'<i a.bstraete<llv, he advi8eS a 
restraint: not t'ro1n it principle of duty and private Conscience, as a 
thing nece~ary in itself, or hurtful to persons rightly apprised of the 
1untter, hut npon considerations of prudence anti charity. and so fhr 
affcctiug the conscience of Chril)tians unitetl i11 (Inc body, that they 
tLrc ol1liged to forbear \vha.tsQ('Yer is apt to \Vounrl and offend their 

· \\'ea.k brot.hreu. The hetter t.<1 reconcile those Corinthians to such 
act.s of se}f.deuial a.a they 1night think too rigorous to be imposed, 
,,.jf.h raga.rd to things confe.'laedly lawful in their own nu.turc, he backs 
his forn1or argunient.s by n1ontioning in this chajJf.e.r se\·eral conde
.s;censions. which he in striclncss y,·as not bound, but yet content to 
1uake, fo1• the groa.tor credit nnd l'eco1nmcnda.tio11 of his doctrine, and 
for tho sakt! of l'!Uch a.dvantn.gcl:! and ro\vards as he knew to be an 
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a.bunda.nt compensation for all he could do or suffer in so glorious a. 
ea.use. 'fhis drew him on to another topic, which would strengthen 
the force of hie example by their own; a.nd from the inst.a.noes they 
daily 83\V, of men among themselves submitting to a. ~at deal more. 
\vhere the benefits thoy aimed at from thence were 1n no der so 
valuable, to incite their zeal, and persuade them to think notb1~ too 
much, when the salvation of their O\Vll and their fellow Ohristia.ns' souls 
was the recompense promitJed and aspired after. 

2. 'l'o render his repreSE"ntation of this nia.tter as moving And 
lively as might be, the Apostle chooses to express him.self in terms 
exceeding proper for the persons to whom he wrote. lt \\'as with 
them, among other parts of Greece, that those game$ so reno\vned in 
story were celebrated. No honour was more eagerly covete_d_ than 
that of excelling in these public cxcrcisf'.s; ono of which wits racing, 
another co1npounded of wrestling and cuffing. In order to both these, 
a. long preparation of set diet,· abstinenee from some pleasures. and 
several hardships ~·ere prescribed and under.~one ; and in the oourse 
and con1bat itself iuueh ~\vCat and toil, 1nu.ny hazards, sharp conflicts, 
and sore wounds and bruises, were to be expected. And yet all these 
were submitted to with incredible aloority and resolution. But for 
wbnt ! for an empty name, for a crown of leaves; a. prize that was 
withering and worthless ; a. pri1.e contended fol' by many, but to be 
'von by one; and yet courted as indus~riously, as painfully, as if each 
eould, nay the inore so been.use all, it was kuo\\-·n., could not, obtain it; 
but etill eaoh flattered himself that ho should be the eingle happy 
man to whom the glory of the field should be adjudged. 

Since therefore it was a thing so common, so creditable among the 
people of Corinth, to exert thernselves so vigorously upon so very 
poor, so vory uncertn.ln prospects, why should they decline the like 
diligence and zeal, where tho prize they aitn at is eo much nobler and 
surer! Why think it hard to obey the rules and oontain thon1selves 
within tho limits marked out for theil' Chl'istian course? Why not 
follow the pattern of their great Apostle by keeping the goal in vie\v,. 
by striving "'·ith all their might to be fOremost in this spiritual race, 
by fighting, like hin1, in very good earnest and \vit-h some violenoe~ 
bringing and keeping under an adversary as dangerous and difficult 
to be subdued as any they could possibly encounter in the Isthmian 
games; aeven that body, those sensual appetites and passions; which 
St. Paul himself found it needful to treat so roughly, lost tho l\iaater 
of the exercise, and J ud~e of the prize, should at last reject him as 
unworthy to be cro\vnoo. for :i-ny undue indulgences to his o'vn in
clinations, or for irregularities or sloth in a matt.or of' such vast 
importance! 

My endeavour upon this occmaion must be to 'luicken men in the
pursuit of their heavenlv relva.rd. And that (1.) by enforcing the 
Apostle's argument, which represents the excellency of it: and (:2.) by 
recommending the methods he both practised and prescribed for the 

•V..-r.:7. 
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obtaining of it. U oder each of which heads I sha.11 follow the pattem 
and compul'ison here before us; and from the very great industry· 
employed about matters of leas 1no1nent, endeavour t-0 expot.1e the folly 
and absurdity of being 1:n.rcless and indifferent in those of infinitely 
greater. 

'fhe motives taken fro1n the r\poatle's discourse hei:e may be two: 
t.he va.\ue of tho crO\\'fl, n.nrl the possibility of obtn.ining it. And a 
little reflection upou ca.ch 1night suffice for the a,ns\vering his purpose. 
<lid 10011 but bring a.long 'vith theni n <lisposition to let any argwnents 
in this cause ha.,·e their t'uf1 force upon them. 

{ 1.) 'l'he comparison here lies bet,veen one cro'\\'ll and another; 
both looke<l npo11 as a.n ainp1o reconipense for the pains ta.ken to 
obtain thc1n. But ,~,ith this diffi..lrence, tha.t, in reality, the va.1110 of 
tho one is i1nn&rinary, ~~1Hl <lcpcndH upon conunon estiination onJY""; 
that of the other is intrinsic and substantial; and this conunonlv 
rated as 1nucl1 lo\\•cr a8 the f'on11er is higher than it deserves to ht?. 
And that, us npo11 other nccounts, so particularly, been.use, adn1itting 
(in eon1pliance lvith the n1istu.kf;;ln notions or the world) that ca.eh is a. 
good, yet when taken at the very hcf'lt, it is evident tho ono can be 
Out a short and perishing, whcrorui tho other is a fixed and lasting 
good : the one a cort"upt,iO!e~ the other au incorruptW/.e Cro\vn. 

Of the forn1el', the co1·1•uptiblf? so1't, ur1) plainly all those ndvantagel 
of the present 'vorl<l fo1· v .. hich 1nn.nki111l so eagerly contend. They 
are fickle anrl fui:,ritive; not only allayed by infinite ab11.t.en1ents, \Vbiel1 
check our delights and disturb our enjo)'inent "·bile \Ye continue in 
po.ssossion of tLem; not only exposed to infinite accidents. v.·hich seldom 
suffer tLat possession t<.> he quiet, antl n.rc perpetually conspiring to 
deprive ui;i; of the1n: but, like those garlands alluded to by St. Paul 
which ,,·ither of themselves, thcv are in their O\Vn nature t:~ding, a.nd 
euch ns it is not possihlc for thc"utu1ost n.rt nn<l care to preserve. 

'fo spend tim(~ iu proving this by descending to particulars is need· 
less, \Vbcn experience and cotnmon sense 1-mvo done it to our hands. 
For I appeal to a.ny 1nan alive, wl1ether this be not the ease of all 
those most cn\•ied privileges: and conveniences, \vhcroin men ~re a.t so 
n1ucb trouble to excel oi1e another. "\!Vhether the honour and ap
pluusc acquired by the noble.st and n1ost huzu.rJous achievements be 
not like that of the Olympic games; the subject of discourse and ad
mi.ration for a \Vhile, but oolipsed by the next fortunate gainer of the 
pn;r.e, and shortly after neglected and forgotten. \Vhcther the)· who 
sa.crifice all to pleasure do not teel that this is lost by indulging; t-hat 
to render it cx11uisite is the roacly \rny to 11:l1orten it; and that every 
excess naturally destroys and turns it into pi:i.in. And lastly, whethe1· 
tho wise nu~n have not n1ost etuphatically sai(l nt" riobes, that they 
male th.emsel'Des 'wfng~ arul fi.11 a.ica9; since uired they cannot be \vitl1out 
diminishing, ancl if ~ot usod, they nre just good for nothing. 
. These are the prizes for \\o·hich \\'C sOt:J so much clutter a.ntl struggle 
~n the \Vorld; th~1t 1neu think all the expense and hardships of long 
1ns~ruetion nnrl SO\'Ol't' cducatio11 in youth, 11.ll tho toil and danger of 
a npe aud vigorous n.g1" laborioilFl day::; and rest.less nights, compaM-
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in~ of sea and land, the ca.p1ices of courts, the fatigues of ca.mps, the 
trial or every element a.nd climate; in a '\\'ord, case nnd safety anti 
health, and pea.ce·of mind, and life, and too often conscience a.nd soul 
itself, wisely sacrificed to and laid out upon. Things 'vhich ha.vc in
deed their ootuf'orts and conveniences, whoo sought and used in due 
plaoe and proportion; but when pursued and loved inordinately, they 
destroy tho very purpusee t11ey should serve. They a.re therefore most 
improper to bo made the chief ailU a.nd end of living, and altogether 
unworth)· even o. s1nnll part of that which tho generality of people aro 
content to do and suffer for the1n. 

An<l yet I will \·ent.ure to Ra.Y on this occasion, it were still more 
tolerable, if only the things already mentioned engaged our affections 
nnd ond1?<a.vours to so violent a degree. But, to the still_ greater r~ -
pron.ch of inankind, the folly extends farther: and frequent instancea 
arc to ho found1 'vhere no pains 01· time or cost or Jauge1· is grudhred 
for things perfootlv frivol-0us, inanif'estl)· superfluous. To inflame a. 
passion titter W bO chcckOO and snbrlued ; or to carry on a. hu1nour, 
as unaecountablo and extr.i.vagant as the trouble we are at to sooth 
it; or to gratify a curiosity as fruitles:e as it \Vn.s ltar<l to bo con· 
tented. So absolute a dominion do even tho most ti-ifling objects gain 
over us, v.·hen we !fJt our appetites loose upo11 the world, and a.ro 
~,·~rn~ in the e15tinmtcs \Ve 1nttke of thcn1 not by judgment, but by 
1nchnat1on. 

(2.) Still there is one diaeouragcrncnt behind, \vhich, added to the 
rest. should, it might reasonaLly be imngined, du.rnp the vehemence of 
these pursuits. It is not the difficulty only, but the great uncertainty 
of oompnssing the prize they aini at. For thus the numberless dis
appointn1ents of n1cn's expectations don1onstrate thn.t it ii;i. }\nd thus 
our own reason will tell us it must needs be; \vhere the advantage 
aimed at hath many seekers, whE'rC there is uot enou~ in t.he thing 
sought to satisfy all ; lvhere, of those preteudet'li', t11e gain of one must 
be the loss of another; and consequcnt.ly, \vl1ere e\·ery candidate finds 
it nece:'lsary for his interest to outstrip or ot.herwi~e hinder every 
other body from n1akiug good their point, in order to securing and 
carrying his own. 

Such is the condition e\'en of the best of t1lose things \vhich v.·e can 
Suppose the rorr-uptible crown in this scripture <".apablo of being ap
phed to. The ricl1e.s:-, the hououl'$, and the pleasures of this life : the 
happiness and i-ewards of another, manifestly intended by the inct>r
N>ptihk crown, a.re what son1e of tny forn1er <liscourscs have rendered 
needless to endeavour, and their inconceivable excellence makoa it i1n. 
poasible to give a. full OJ' \Vorthy reprcgcntation or. I~~t i~ suffice 
theretOre at present to ob.!lerve, that tho apaatle sets thcso 1n direct op· 
roa.ition to, and that t.ILey arc in every pa.rticula.r ah·eady touched upon 
JUst the re\'erse of the other. A crown indocd; ns that. denotes the 
highest honour, the greatest affl.uertce, the firmest seclll'1ty: the onJy 
crown, whose splendour does not deceive ~ith thlse ide:.i.s; as having 
no weight of cares to olake it burdensome, no dangers to alln.y its 
glory; but all bright, and u1a.<;ail'c, and .stable. 
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1'his oro,vn, besides its o"'n value, is the more \vorth our striving 
for, because not, like all otl1ers, peoulill.I' to some one, exclusive of the 
rest \vho contend for and a.<Jpiro aft-er it; but ca.J'able of be~ &t
ta.inecl by every oue that seeks it ; sufficient to &n&\\'er, nay infinitely 
to exceed, the largest wishes and expectntio11s of them all; and so far 
from lessening the fruition to ourselves by having partners in the 
bliss, that, as no single person's endoovours slw.U suffer disappoint
n1ent who seeks it regnlarly, so the more zealously each labours to 
promote the happiness of his brethren: the more efl'ectually he e&ta .. 
blishes and the larger addition he t.horeby makes to his own. Aud 
this is a happines.<i not only exquisite in degr<>e, and in its nature 
pul"e and satisfactory aud truly ~xcellcnt, but for its duration ever· 
lasting, always growing, nl\\·nys frosh; liable to no interruption, no 
abatement, DC> dcca)'; a joy that no man can1 a joy that God WDo 
gives it never will take fro1n us. 

Supposing therefore, that the cnjoyn1ents of this \vorld really had
as, alas ! the)' are very far frvm having-all that we fondly fancy to be 
in them; yet even tro, it is plain, this ought to have the preference in 
our estee1n and endeavours. And it is not easy to think of a more 
powerful incitement to quicken our pursuits t1.ftor heavenly things. 
than the putting us in n1i11d how \Ve usually behave ourselves when 
\Ve have earthly advantages in view. :i.·or "'hn.t excuse can be found 
for that folly which overlooks aud slights a treasure certainly attain~ 
able, real and perfect, and ever enduring; and lays out the whole of 
our ti1ne nnd pains upon shado\\'S nnd bubbles, things in 001nparison 
empty and imaginalj·, often sougl1t in vain, deceitful when found, not 
worth our keeping wl1en we have thC'1n, and not possible to be kept 
long though we \vould never $0 fa.in? 

Would men but allow themselves to think at all, and to a.ct ns be
comes their character, they mu.st needs bo made sensible \vhat ditfer
enoe there is between these two object8 of their desires and la.hours. 
Such men, I mean, as St. Paul wa.s heretofore, a.nd I ought to presume 
myself now treating with ; Christians, 'vho steadfastly believe the gos.
pal, a.nd tl1erefore can be under no reasonable <loubt concerning either 
the certainty or the excellency of the prize, which God ha.th prepared for 
them that love and seek it in the manner he ha.th directed. And what. 
that matter is we shall find no great difficulty to learn, if \Ve will but 

·attend to the methods the apostle here prtlB611"bes, and declares him
self to have practised upon this occasion. \Vhich therefore I proposed 
for iny second head of discourse. 

Now first, by con1paring the Ohristian'a duty to a. rac6, the apostle 
no doubt intended to insinuate, what vigour first, what regularity 
next, what perseverance lastly is oxpeetod from us. The crown here 
aimed n.t is like those of the Olyn1pic games in this respect, that it is 
besto\\·~d in the quality cf a rc\\·ard ; n. diatinction to the1n who have 
signa.fu:e<l themselycs by performing the known conditions of obtaining 
it: and a reward too, th:1t supposes all who seek it to understand it 
a compensation sufficieut for all the toil and hard.sl1ip such conditions 
a.re known to engage them in. In thia persuasion is: founded the en~ 
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couragen1cnt to <>ur undertaking the course. A persua.sioo, that 
\\'ould naturally banish indifference and carelessness by the glorious 
prospect of the elld 've have in 1t·iew ; and reproscnts nll sloth as cer
t.a.in to be 11ot only llllSuccessful, but extre1nely foolish and scandalous. 
And in regard the prize is given by the }faster of the race, this shews 
us the equity of our submitting to his tenns, tho necessity of running 
in tho \\'ay he ha.th chalked -Out for us, and not ma~ to ourselves 
paths of our own devising. For here too, it is not the swiftness 0£ 
the 1notion alone, but keeping to the true gronnd, tlta.t must make us 
winners at Inst. Once ntorc, this resemblance teaches us the obli~ 
ga.tion \Ve are under to hold on our course \vith resolution ; einee 
nothing less than ootning up to tho goal can crown our endea.
vonra; and he that gives out~ or is beaten off u.t the laat b~t. loses. 
the benefit of all his labours and sueces:i!es in the former~ Lis effectually 
ua if he hati never put in for the prize at all. 

1. How hapl?v would it be for us if the importance of this meta
phor were con!i!l;lered us it ought to he ! Men would oot then (i11 the 
prophet Isaiah's ex.presaion) sptm4 tMi.r 1n()M!J for tit.at wliicA U not 
bread, and tkMr la.lXmr for that wkick ttatV.jieth 11ot. They would not 
1uake religion a thing bv the hy, and allow it so fo\v, so very few, even 
of theit· feisure hours;. so many fe,ver than they give even to the 
di\•ersions and impcrtincnt"-ios of the world. 'l'hey \\'ouhl not suffer the 
pains and expense they are content to be at upo11 the oecuions, nay, 
upon the vanities of life, so gt·eatly to exceed those poor droppings, 
\vhich arc so hardly extorted l'roru an ovcrgro\VU treasure to works of 
piety and charity. ln a \\'ord, they would not appear so extremely 
solicitous about trifles. so prudent managers i11 affairs of littlo OODB47 
quenee, and so 'vretchedly cold and careless, stu1>id and unthinking, in 
their main, their eternal, their only concern. For did they rofteet at 
all, their O\VTI example \vould reproac~h them into better scn!4o; their 
very pleasures would a\vu.ken ~ re1ne1nbrance oi their duty; and every 
race expose the absurdity of exerting all their po\vers to win a poor 
despicable prize, and of sitting still \vith their MnUs folded when 
enga.ged in a eo11rso \\'hose end and pri7.0 is an imu1ortal ero,vn of 
glory. 

z. ·\V ell \Vere it likewise if men attended to this figure, so as to 
OOnvince themselve.s that it is the master's and judge's part to pre
scribe, and the runner's to submit and co1nply with the rules of tho 
moo. For from \Vant of 1:1uol1 reflection it is, n(.I doubt, tha.t the fa.ce 
of the Christian world is so deformed \lith pernicious errors. wild 
enthusiastn.s and frivolous superstitions : that the religion of so many 
is compounded of monstrous absurdities, auited to eaCh person's com
plexion or passion or humour or interest: tha.t Scripture is distort
ed and racked, to make it speak the sense of private spirits -0r of 
differing parties; and that tho bt~lief and practice of so many (who 
falsely pretend t-0 he fra1ned upon one co1nn)on model, "Yt'hile they in
deed are at as '"'ide a. di£itancc as the fancies tl1oy spring out of, or tho 
conveniences they ser,·e) are no long~r the gospel of Jesus Christ, but 
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the dictates of <la.ring \\'retches \\'ho presume to pervert it, for th9 
since1·e milk of the \YOrd obtruding tho poison of false glosses; 
and \Yho do not builtl up the temple of the Lord, but ereot new 
schemes, and set then1 upon -sandy foundations of their own. 

3. But especially, "·ell it were if a rerue1nbranco of our life bei.ng a. 
race 'vould enoourage the steadfastness and perseverance, even of 
those who hu.ve in good n1easure escaped the pollntione of the WOl"ld, 
detected the outining orajiiness uf tke1111 toke li1J in wait to d6C6i1J6., and 
have begun to run \'iell. }'or ho\Y many of them who sot out most 
ootnmcndably do feel (ho\v few indeed do not feel) tl1eir zeal by d~ 
grees languish and gro'v cold ; and tl1ougl1 hQt at hand. yet quickly 
abate of their speed iu this spiritunl race ! Thore is therefore ~t 
occasion for keeping up our resolution antl vigour by rc1ncmberi1Jg, 
tha.t nothing less than running tho whole cout'SEI can entitle us to the 
prize; gren.t need often to take 0111•seJ\'CS aside, an<l see '"illlt progress 
\\·e have mn.d.o, and \Yhcreabollts '"e are ; \\·hat length of tho field tliere 
is still before us, an<l hcnv short a time is loft us to compass it in. Thie 
is an inquiry very fit to be frequently n.nd diligentl}· made, especially 
at each of 0111• u.pproachcs to the bJosscd tu.hie; at all solc1nn seasons 
of humiliation and repentance; (a.nd conl!lequently very proper to be 
reco1un1ended now, na a. good introduction to the I~ont-fast.) That so 
upon every fresh exa1uination the st.a.ta of' our souls may ho distinctly 
knO\\'ll; and that when this is rightly understood. sucl1 kno,vlcdge 
may produce its due effect. That if "'·e ha\'e (u.s, ala.s ! \Vho ha.th 
not!) stood still or Ioitcr<'d, or Jost ground, we ma.y quicken our paeo, 
and fetch it up before it bo t.oo lat~i: or if we find ourselves niovingfor~ 
ward, that the nearer \\'<J np1>ronch the more ,,.o 1nny exert our strength: 
and not b)· rough ways, dead l1rorta, aud feeble ki1ecs, by fainting and 
9t'O·wi11g 1ceary £n well-d(1in.r11 not only lose our crown, but have the 
calamity of that loss doubled to us, by disappointing. all our 1mst hopes 
and toil, and 1nissing the prize to our shame and eternal confusion, 
when we wcro just in sigl1t, and 1night by bearing up but a little longer 
cert.a.inly havo seeurorl the blis" and honour of it. Of so useful, so 
necessary consequence is this nll1u::1ion to us; and of so 1nuch concern, 
to consider cver.r Christian in this lile as ono engaged in a race; to 
reflect what value ea.ch of us rune for, and ho\v he ought to acquit 
hi1nself in the glorious undertaking. 

· -·- 2. The other allusion of St. Paul in this scripture t-0 t11e wrostling 
a.nd cuffing in t.he ~u.1nc.s celebrated among these Corinthians, re
sembles the Christians duty to A fight; and this is likewise a direction 
in several instances, pn.rticuln.rly in these that follow: 

(1.) Thia is n. farther incitement to our zeal, as it represents to us 
the opposition \Ve a.re like t.o meet \\'ith in our great aifair. The for· 
n1er similitude supposes every competitor for the prize ol)liged to 
make tl1e best of his way, but the present intimates a. dn.nger, not 
only of being outstripped by the n1oro vigorous endeavours of others, 
but of encountering great difficulties aucl obstructions in our own. 
,And therefo:ro it en.Us upon us to prepn.t'C for a combat, the na.tnTIJ 
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whereof, when we rightly under.stand it, will plainly appear to be such 
as we can neither declll1e nor behave ourselves negligently in without 
suffering th.a utmOBt damage and dishonour. 

Fot (2.) this combat is here resembled to those of the OJFpie 
games, l\'here men contended, not out of hatred, or llith a.n intent 
to destroy, llut for a prize, and with de~gn to n1a.ster tl1cir adverSary. 
That adversary in tho case before us is by St. Paul, verse 27, S&J.d 
to be the body, that is, the sensual and carnal appetites, l\'hioh are 
e\•er putting 1u1 upon endeavouring after, placing our affect.ions upon, 
and eateeming our chief ba.ppiness to ~onsist in, the gratifi.cations of 
sense and enjoyments of the present world. And thiis is reputed an 
adversa.ry, because it wars a~inst our spiritual part, divertB oul' pur
suit of purer and more In.sting joys, renders us cnreless of 01!r. main 
conoern-tlw.t future state where alone ct>mplete happiness is to be 
had. And tl1e more wo indulge the suggestions of this pa.rt. the far
ther v.-r;;: swervu frfim the principles of reason a11d ~ligion. Yet still 
this is a pa.rt of us ; (Jod hath implanted tllose desires in our nature 
for excellent purpoS-Os, he continues them there for a constant exeroise 
of our virtue; a.nd therefore, though the body be an adversa.ry, yet it is 
not such a one as must be hated or slu.in1 but only kq1t under and 
brrntglit into suly'ectim. These passions and affectiou.a then it is not the 
business of religion utterly to root out, but only, by prudent restrninfA 
and proper acUJ of 8elf~denia.I, to govern and rcdnco nnd contaiu within 
due measures; tha.t so they, upon nil nccai;ioni'\ 1nu.y obey, and the 
nobler fil,.culties of our tnind may n1le- and set bounds to them. 

(3.) 'l'hnt these seU:.denials 1nay i1ot be rnisundorstood a.a commands 
tyrannical and unren.sonably severe, '"c i<.h11.ll do well once more to cast 
our eye upon t.hc allusion in.a.de use of by the i\. postle. \Vho, at verse 
'.15, compares t11em tn the temperance prescribed and prn-otised by 
way of preparation fol' the Olynlpic ga.mo~. 'l'he <lhservance whereof 
contributed to men's activity and vigour, and n1ore sucoossfnl per~ 
formance in the part..s they undertook and desired to signalize them
selves by. This is directly our c:lSo. (tod dO('i;; not tic us up wjth 
arbitrary Jaws to unnatural crucJt.ics, that should n1ake life a burden, 
but comm:tnds us to maintain such n conflict M the condition of 
human nature hath ma.de unn.voirlablo; and in it to subdue such de.
sires, and deny ou1'Selves such gratifications only, as, \Yhen freely in
dulged, are prejudicial, and obstruct the great end antl true happ1neas 
ofhuum.11 uu.tun!. Such us are bt-IO\\' the dignit.Y ;i11(l dil3t.urb the ope
rations and enervate the noblest powers of a rensonabl~ mind, and 
therefore <>ught t<> be cu1·bed by us ug 1netl. llut espccia.lly suoh a.s 
are incons.ii:::tcnt with the strict sobriety and purity, with the generous 
charity and heavenly-mindedness of ChristiarLS. '\\rho, as snch, should 
in their "'·hole beha.viour keep up the dii;tinction betlveen a. perishing 
body and an immortal soul; and reckon all below but dross and d1wg 
in comparison,-no farther worth their care than as it n1ay be serviee
able to them in obtaining, but not by :my n1ca.n.s tit to come in oom
petitioo \\-ith, or suffered to divert then1 from or hinder the1n in tl1eir 
endeavom'& aft.er, their incorruptiblo crO\\'ll of glory. 
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Sinee then the reward we have in view is so excellent, if the teriDs 
of' attaining it were yet much more difficult, we oouJd not be just to 
our 0\\11 interest, should we refuse to oomply with them. But then, 
since those very terms are for our interest, how inexeusa.b1e a.re those 
y,·rotehed men who will not submit to the methods of being as happy 
as they ca.n be here, in order to being infinitel;r happy hereafter! The 
combat I have been treating of every man UJ ca.Iled to; and ~ 
man, if the fault be not his own, may prove victorious in it. That 
passage before us of <IM obtaining tM prize, is not intended by St. Paul 
to lessen our hopes, but to encourage our l&bours; and meant to 
teaoh us that the utmost we are able to do is little enough, that the 
benefit we aim at wiH recompense all our pains, and that ~h pel'SOl1 
upon that account should exort himself as vigorously, and be as carn
ful not to be outdone by any other, as if on13• the one best in the 
whole number could win the prize that all are striving for. Let ua 
tl1en {and God grant we may) put forth our whole strength, fix our 
minds tlpon this crown, &ud be continually pressing forward to it. 
Let us not suffer our thoughts to bo diS.!lipated by in1pertinenoe or 
vanity, b)' any of tho follies or the trifles which upon protcnee of 
entertainmg would loosen them, and bJ'cak their foroe in this most 
necessary as well as most important affair. For we a.re not so much 
as at liberly to engage in or to stand clear of this race and comba.t. 
\Vere the choice left to us., vet not to r.on1e in were to be undone.. 
But that v.•ns hu.ppily 1nade foi- us long ago; we set out in tl1is oourse, 
a.nd were listed in this service at our ba.pti1nn, and c.annot retnwt 
without desertion and apost.'l.S}'· The ·greater reason is there, why, 
having gone so far alreadv, 'vc should by all means disengage our
selves from the \veight of ~ur se11sua.l and corrupt affections; morti
fying them by the abstinence and other holy severities proper for that 
season of hunilliation u.nd fasting to which this portion of Scripture is 
so \visely propounded by our admirable church a.s a seasonable prepa-
ration. And lastly, let not any of us presume to think those remedies 
a. dt~pcnsation be1o'\\' UR, to \vhich St. I>aul himself did not disdain to 
h{l-ve reeourae. For if he, who \\"&S caught 11!p i"nto the tAird kea'Deti, 
favoured with extraordinar;' viaionsi and revelations nbovo the power 
of huina11 tongue to utter, intrnsted with the conversion of so many 
_nQ.tions, and inde(atigably laborious in that ministry; if 11e1 notwith
standing all these virtues and advantages, fotu1d it necessary to b k_eep 
under kis body, and b-ring it into l!Ubj'eetion,. if he sn.'v reason to fear 
that otherwise he., afar ka?:ing preached to others, slumld lii»ulelf 6e a 
castaway..- what care can be ioo great for us, whose attairnnents and 
zeal a.re so 1nnch less! And bow can we ans,ver it to God, or to our 
,o\vn soul!:!, if we so far forget our O\vn sinfulness and frailty! as not 
rca<lil)· to submit to eYery method or ror\varding us in tho rnce that is 
set before ua, and 1uake not u. diligent nnd thankful use of every 
advantage and defence in this wn.r of the spirit against the fleah~ For 
suro we ought to esteem it a 1nost happy thing, it' by all poasible 

b Vt•r. z7. 
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means we ean a.t la.st arrive to th.at unspeakable blessing, of having 
11 0Uf' whole spirit, om,d soul, and &xly. pr'OS6-l"D6d blam8'- unto tli1 cominq 
of our L<Jrd Jesus (J4rist, and be in that ~t day dmercifully tliliNrid 
by kU g~: which he of his infinite 1nercy grant we ma.y i to 
whom be glory and l1onour for ever and ever. A_men. 

Septuagesima, m· tlie thfrd S"nday hefm·e Lent. 

THE GOSPEL. Matt. xx. 
I 1'"or the kingdom of h,er1,1ven is liJ."6 i, 2. The method made 

unto a man that is an hou&ehold(!t', wliUk use by God in distributIDg
went out early m tM W>rnitig to !tire la- the advn.ntsges Of hfs blessell 
/JQUrers into !tis vinegard. gospel may be not unfitly 

2 .And wh he had agreed wit/1 tlw resembled by that of an 
labourers (or a penny a day, he sent tlw1n honseholder ailing in work
inl<> Aia vm.eyard. n1en~ and contracting with 
them, aooording as they were to be 1net with, at their usual p1ooe 
of standing, at different hours of the day. Some presently after sun
rising; 

3 And "8 went oot aiiout t"8 third lwur, 
mul raw others standing idle in tM market
plae<, 

3, 4. Others at nine of tho 
clock, when the second of 
tl1ose four \\-'aitches, into 
\vhich the Jews usually di
vide tl1eir day, begins. 

4 And sa4d unto them; Go 1J6 al8'> into 
tho vi1u;yard, a·nd whatsoet)6t• is 1·iglit I icitl 
giVe you. .And they 1r,en~ thei-r way. 

5 Again he went out abou-t the si:rtlt and 5. Others aga..in at t\vclve 
ninth hot~r. and did likewise. and three in the aftornoon-
the J ew1;' thi1·d and fourth \vatoh. 

6 And ahfllJt t!te de-r;enth lwur !111 -1!'fflt 

ma., and found otkers 8tanding idk. atld 
saith unto tlum, Why stand !le here all 
tlu day idle? 

7 T/uJy say unto kim, Because no man 
AatA liired us. He saith unto tlunn, Go ye 
also imo the 1'ineyard; and whatsoeve1· is 
right, that shall yo receitie. 

8 So when ewn- was co-TTM, the lo-rd <!,(the 
'Ci'IUl!Jard $(),1.th unto his steward, Oall tile 
'lah<>urers, and gi-oG them tM-ir hire, begi1,
ning from tM last unto the first. 

9 ..fnd wkm they ca111e that were kiretl 
about t"8 elewnth lwur, tflcy recefoed eury 
,nan a penny. 

Io Bvt when the _first came, tRe11 Bttp
poaed tAat they sJwuIJ /ia?M receiwd mM"6 ; 

6. And others still at five, 
a.n hour before sun·set. and 
the time of leaving work. 

C I 'J'hes.'!. V. 13. d Cnllcct for thc1lny. 
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and they likewise receioed IJM'!f ""'" a 
penny. 

I :r .And when tMy had receitied it, tlwy 
f"liunnured aga-inst the goodman of the 
krnme, 

I z Saying, T~ last ka11e wrouglit but 
O'JU hour, and thou ltast ma<h them equal 
unro us, wkick ka'D6 borne tM hwrdmi and 
A.at of ti .. day. 

I,3 But ke answered OnB of Uwm, and 
sa·id, Friend, I do tlwe oo wrong: didst 
not tlwu agree witk me for a p6nny? 

r 4 Talw that tkine is, and go thy way: 14, 1 S· Thou hast had thy 
I will gite unto tJds last, eun as unto bargain, and so no reason ro· 
thee. complain; thou oughteet not 

15 Is it not k-wful for me to do what I to trouble thyself how I deal 
wilt with mine own? Is thine eye e'Dil, with others. Nor am I bound 
Mcause I am goO<l? to give thee an account, who 
dost Tery ill to envy the good fortune of thy brethren, and think much 
at my bounty to them. 

i 6 So tho last shall hs Jim, and tho 1 6. Thus it shall be in the 
.first last' far many !e oalled, !ut few go.pel benefiU. too : because 
clwsen. the number of them t-0 whom 
the advantages and opportunitif'-'I of salvation are offered is great; 
but that of tho men \'<ho ana'tYer and make the beat of them is,. in 
compn.rison of the forn1er, very small. 

COM}!EN'l'. 

;\iuny v.--:ise reasons (particularly that of insinuating necessary but 
unwelcome truths in n. manner as inoffensive as might be) moved 
our blessed Lord to i::peak so much in parableEt. Rut, to help our 
understandings in the studied ambiguity of such figurative speeches., 
he frequently applies or concludes them ,,·ith some figurative sentence, 
y.1h.ich may serve n.s a key to thoir meaning and main design. Thus 
Jt is here. Tlw first shall be last, and tke last .first, is an aphorism a.t 
.the. end of the chapter forc~oing, intended to be illustrated by this 
parable, and repeated agu.in in the close at the 16th verse, \\-ith an 
express direction how to interpret tho passage.s leading to it; So tll8 
last sl1all btJ first, and tlw first last. 

In order therefore to know whn.t cnses and doctrines are rcferred to 
by. this allusion, it ruay be of son1e Ul:le to consider the plaeos where 
this sentence occurs, n.nd the occasions upon which it is introduced : 
the rather, because, being but few, they will neither en1ploy us long, 
nor endanger any confusion in the applicat.ion. 

In tJ1e thirteenth of St. Luke, verse 30, it fOJlov.·s n pre<liotion cQn
cerning the exclusion of the Je\\'S for 'their obstinacy, and the vast 
u.nd happy confluence of tl1c (jentilcs into Christ's church. That 
they, whose ancei;tor$ \Vere }Ktt.ri:trchs and prophets, should be shut 
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out from their glories) and strangers from eyery quarter admitted to 
partake with those good men in honour and bli138. But then the 
24th and 25th verses make it plain that this exclusion of the Jews 
wa.e not an aet or decree purely arbitrary, but inflicted. as a. punish
ment for their wilfulness and pride; and because they di<l not think 
it \vorth their pains to enter in at the strait gate, now made the only 
inlet to the regions of' the blessed. On the other hand, the promotion 
of the Gentiles ii:i, in that and other scriptures, mentioned as the con. 
sequence of their eager and indefatigable zen.I. A ieaJ. ex:pressod by 
eooming from far, by pressing into tke lingdo11i of heaven. hy being mo. 
lent, and tal:in[! it liy force. Now in this regard tho .Jc\VS, who were 
first (superior in p1ivileges, and earlier in the tenders of haP,:piness), 
ca.me t-0 be laat, faileJ, 1111d fell ahort of it; and the (~cntiles, who 
\vere last in opportunities and conunon esteem, bccnm.o jirst·i11 sue- ·· 
eess; were forwarder in their duty, and greedily cmbra.ood those 
benefits which the other despised und suffered to go beside them, 
\vhen every thing scorned to fll.vour their pretensions and pt'()mise a. 
certain possession. 

In the nineteenth of this 'Gospel, the tenth of St.Mark (parallel to 
it), a.nd the close of the parable 110\'V before us, t11e words seem not so 
much to concern those \vho absolutely lost \Vhnt they seon1ed in better 
oondition to a.ttalli., and others vrho, from a. state iu appoo.ranoe d~ 
rate, became happy, as to stute the cornparison between persons, wllo 
all of them obta.1n a reoompense, though it bo a\varded. to oo.ch in dif
ferent anrl VO?)' surpriaing ni.easn'rQ."I. Thus the labourers here all 
received wages i some indeed 11101-e, some less, tha.n Vlas expected: 
but, wbicl1 \vas strange, they whose fatigue had been lo!Jgcr wore 
paid no more thnn others \vhose ti1ne had been shortest. Now since 
the person \\')1osc image that l1ouscholder bears is Judge of all the 
earth, and cannot but ilo right; since he is infinitely above all unac
countable likinga and partin.l fondness (ns is evident from his so fre
quent and solenu1 declaru.tions, that he is no respecter of persons), \Ve 

have leave at least, nay, I take it, v.·o ought to conclude, that some very 
wise and just considerations moved hitn to proceed thus with these 
several sorts of workmen. lk!nsons perfectly 'vcll understood by their 
Master himself. though their fellow-h::i.bour~~ either did not compre
hend or would not atteud to t11c1n. And so, in t11is second se080. 
not with regard to being miserable or being happy, bnt in regard oi' 
a happiness greater or less than was expected, and in Jlroportion to 
the time of working being ruore or less, ; tke1·c are tnany that arc. 
fir81 wAkh shall 6c last, and last wAick shall be first. 

From these passngos thus eomparcd 've l1a.ve, I think, sufficient 
warrant to apply this parable, first, to the ease of all 1nankind; or 
else, secondly, to that of the Je~·s and Gentiles i11 ge11eral; or: 
thlrdly, to that. of pl'iVate Christians in particular. l sha11 sta.te 
each as briefly as I can, and the11 conclude with son1e proper obser~ 
va.tion.s from them. 

ever. io; Matt. viii. 11 J Luke xvi. 16. C lfatt. xix. ,10; !IJurk JI .• 11; J\fott. XL 16. 
g Chap. xix. 30. · 

BTA!\lrorv., VOJ .. I, D d 
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i . Take it in its first and most co1nprehensive sense, a.nd thus it 
intimates that God was never in any a.go wanting to mankind, that 
he (as hath hbeen former]y observed) did frequently renew hia: call, 
and enlarge the discoveries of his \VJ11 a.nd their duty, by such dispen
sations as a.nswer to tho several hours here : but that the gospel is his 
last call; and after this nothing is to be looked for but the bringing 
men to aecow1t how they have acquitted themselves under their 
respective eireumatancos. 

Next, let ua view that of the Jews and Gentiles in seneraJ. To the 
Jews God waa plea.sod to make the first expresa discoveries of his 
will by a. written Jay,· : their no.tion alone, in the ages before the 
gospel, were blessod with a revealed religion; and, a.t the 6rst publi-. 
cation of the goapcl1 our Lord confined his own presence and ministry 
to this people and country. So did his a.p()Stle.s and discivles, by his 
direction, during his abode upon earth, and for some time after his 
a.scensio11 into heaven. The several steps taken in this affair during 
that interval may be thought answerable to the repeated. invitations 
of the nwrnitng, the tki'rd. the siztA, and the 11intA. hours. At last, 
whioh answers to the ~tk, tl1is benefit was oxtended to the Gen
tiles. They readily a.ceopted it, and by so doing became pa.rta.ken 
of the same grace and precious promises with those who had all along 
been brought up under the le~l, and from that removed sooner under 
the evangelical. dispensation. This gave great offence to those earlier 
converts, who thought the1rui.clv<'.B ill dealt 'vith, and their services not 
sufficiently considered, n•hen men, fro1n darkness and idolatry, wero 
at once tranalnted into the same marvellous light; and all tba.t dis. 
tinction of t'n.vour ta.ken a\\'ay \vhich had been the bon.sted prerogative 
of their race for so many generations, and kept up at tho expense or 
a. la'v very rigorous and burdensome. All tl1is, in fact, appears from 
:floly Writ. So that there is scarce '.any circumstance in the parable 
to which their condition and beh .. 'tvioul' did not suit: and it must 
be confessed, that no intcrpreta.tion 001nes so strictly and literally 
home to it as this. 

Hut thon we may be allowed, from the occasion Of this parable, set 
down at lo.rgo in the chapter last before, to apply it to particular 
Christians too, in some-, or in ultum:t all of the following respects: 

As the apostles left a.11 u.n<l follo\vcd Ghrist; us the primitive 
·<Thristia.ns gave in their na1nes to his doctrine, and continued stead· 
fast in it, at the certain peril of their liberties, their fl'iendships. their 
fortunes, nay their lives. And }'et, in any after-ages of Christianity, 
they who live and die, though quiet.Jy and peaceably, in the sincere 
profession of this religion, a.re promised the kingdom of heaven as a. 
ren'll.rd for their faith and obedience. 

So again, some have tho happiness of o. pious edu('.ation, an<l eaITy 
on their early virtue thro11gl1 the several stages of life; otl1cra, who 
either \Vanted that advantage, or ha.ve neglected to in1pro,·e it, run 
into the same excess of riot "''itlt tho unthinking pa1·t or tl1e \Vorld: 

h Epistle for thrif.tn:a>; day. 
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and yet if these, though late, see tl1eir follies, and eft"eotually forsake 
them, and become new men, the pro1nise of God standeth sure, tha~ 
iat wlzat time toefHJ'r tke wicked man turnetk away fi'<Yl"h tkfl wieludnen 
he hath committed, and doetk tkat which is lamfit.l and rigkt, he Mall saf16 
his l(J'IJ,t ali-ce. 

Thus, once more, eomc n.re continued to a good old age, an<! by 
va.riet.Y or trials, and a long course of obedience, b1ing glory to God. 
Others' hearts nro good, and equally disposed to do so, but being 
ta.ken short, anrl snatched out of the 'vorld betimes, they a.re denied 
opportunities fo1· it. And bot11 shall come to heaven: the mention of 
which case, if it see1n foreign to the matter in lrand, I desire it may 
be remembered, that as the aphorism kM(J/ll-y that are first <tc. is 
thought to have bee.n proverbial among the Jews, so lmve they . 
another expressly to thW purpose, that he wl10 lives well,-aud is cut
off in tho midst of his dn.ys (continues but half the tin1e set out for 
the age of tnan), shall bo cqun.lly rel\""arded 'vi.th him 'vho lives seventy 
years, or the utmost term allot.tcd for mru1~s life. 

If against these cn.scs it shall be objected that some passages in the 
parable, particularly that of the murmuring labourers, cannot agree 
with our expounding it of the rewards, and therefore we n1ust restrain 
it to the kno\\·ledge and first admission to tho privileges of th~ gospel: 
the reply may be, that to jwtify tl1e a.pplicmtion of a para.hie, it suf
fices that the ma.in design be kept close to; that manj' passages are 
inserted for ornament and illustration only; tha.t this ln particular 
ma.y mean a rewnrd so surprisingly great, a.s among men would pro~ 
voke the envy of others; and that the connexion between this and 
the nineteenth chapter seems to import so1ne other meaning besides 
that of bringing the I Gentile con\·erts upon the same Jovel with the 
J e\vish; as I shall have occasion hereafter more fully to oxpla.in. 

Having thus dono with propounding the several cases t-0 \\'hich the 
scripture before us may be accom1nodated, it only remains that I 
raise from it such useful observations n..<; may answer the design of 
our excellent church in t'0co1nmending it to our thoughts at this 
time. 

Aud first, we are, upon this ocoosion more especially, obliged to 
take notiee or tho kindness of this l1ouseholder in calling these 

_Ja.bourers. And that not onoe only, but again and again; entor
ta.inin{I' :ill that ca.met and very bountifully rewarding all he enter
tained~ though the time some of them wcro employed had been but 
very short. All this does our hoa.venly Householder too. He appoints 
and oo.lls us to our duty, l1e frequently 1·epeats that en.II, and does not 
cast us off at our :first refusal. Nay, he does more than a.ny ma.ater 
upon earth can do; for he preparea our hearts to hoo.rken to his 
ca.Ila, he strengthens a.nd nssists us in tlle duty \.\.'O are oallad to; he 
rewards u11 a.ccordin&: to our good dispositions, and graciously con
siders what opportunities \V6 had, n.nd what use we would have made 
of more, if we had had more. rt is by hhn that we begin, go on, and 

1' Capt>Il. in loc. J Gospel for ~Paul's Conversion. 
Dd2 
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persevere as we ought. And \vhen he calls us to receive our ~ 
he pa.ya us for the work which \vithont him we could never h've done; 
a. work \vhieh cannot deserve, but yet which is a. necessary condit.ion 
of our reward. And herein arc manifested the freedom of his ~ 
and the greatness of his bounty; not in brinW,ng men to heaven with
out good works, but in doing it for such works as himself empowers 
them to discharge. 

Secondly, \VO shall do well to observe how the command here ruos, 
Go ye into the 'lJirneyard, that is, to labour there. And as in a vineyard 
there is great variety of employment, so is it here likewise. And a 
man then and there only la.bours as ho ought, 'vhen he diligently and 
-conscientiously discharges the duties of his own station ; when he 
considers the ~st, an(f the seveml relations Providence b..'\th placed 
him in : and \vhether he be rna.gistra.te or private subject, priest ur 
parishioner, pa.t-ent or cl1ild, Uta.9tcr or servant, rioh or poor, trader or 
'labouring nlau1 studies the part belonging to him, takes care to answer 
all just expectations from his character, and honestly follows his ~ 
tieular business n.nd calling. This then is truly and properly to work 
in God,s vineyard, to do our duty to him and to out" neighbour. The 
stato of a. Christian consequently: is not .a. state of idleness and ease. 
This state is that vineyanl which we are already entered into. We 
"'·ere so at our baptism, and it is too late to think of retracting, unless 
"'·e resolve to give up all our hopes, and are content to forfeit all our 
pretensions to our "'·ages. lf thtirefore \\'C have been careless and have 
lost time, this roust be nuulc up by doubling our diligence. And it is 
probable, this \vas the motive that indac1..>d the householder to make 
his latter labourers equal in pay, that they had plied their business 
harder, and made themselves equal in dispatch ""itb those who \\·ere 
hired early. 1'bis, it is evident, 'vas the case of the (lentiles, who came 
up to tho J e\\·s in every insta.nco of faith and obedience. This was 
St. Paul's, \\·ho though called the last of them, yet talm11red more a6tffa.. 
dantly tkan all tlM apostles. ..\ nd it is often the ease of L'tte penitents, 
"'·hose sense of their former nliscn,rriages and neglects is a.pt tu in:ftame 
their zeal, and to put t11en1 upon 1nakiug reparation by n1ore exaltod 
acts of piety and virtue. And this is most agreeable to that chn.ra.cter 
so fre~ueotly given of our gret~t ~[aster, that he rewards every man 
according to It.ii work. 
· "Thlrdly. The instance of the rnurmuring labourers should reach 
us humility and charity: not to be puffhd 111> 'vith n. vnin opinion of 
our ov.·n deserts, not to undervalue those of our bl'cthren: to receive 
our recompense thankfuJJy, as the full th<i-t, does, as more indcccl than 
strictly can, belong to us : and to rejoice in the happiness of others., 
as no diminution, but an increase ra.ther to our own. And therefore 
we should be so far from presu1uing to grudge, or roll our :i\ta11ter to 
account fo1· hie IiheraJity to our fellow-labourers, that it sl1ould be 
rather matt.or of" tho highest satisfaction to see those recovered out of 
the Anare Of the devil \\"hO Used to be ta.ken captive by him a.t his 
wilL For it is the eft'ect of God's mcrcv that we ourselves were ad· 
mitted to so profitable an agreement, bO,v ca.rly aoeV<lr we came in, 
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and when ourselves have what we covenanted for ; as it is no wrong, 
so neither ought it to provoke our indignation, that othors are boun
tifully dealt with. For even supposing them to receive over-measure, 
this hurte not, and therefore shoUld not grieve, any who receive their 
full measure. 

4. Fourthly. Let us be sure to make a. right use of the encourage. 
n1ent gil'en here to these labourers at the el8wrtih lwwr. Which must 
be done, not by rendering it an argument for prcsumption to soothe us 
up in impenitence or sloth ; as i( God were bound to rcocivo us at 
what time and upon what terms '\\'e please. This is extremely to per
vert the text, \vhich tells us indeed that call lVUSJ the last; but it does 
not tell us that they who refused his former calls were called a.gain and 
again. If this be done, it is grace and favour, not justice and debt: 
l!ut we who livo under the ministry of the gospel have his calls daily 
sounding in our cara ; and if we continue obstinately deaf, cannot be 
sure that our last call is not already over. The true benefit then 
ariain~ from hence is, to all such as have had the unhappiness to lie 
long 1n sin and ignorance, that GOO will aecept and rewa.rd them, 
though they come late into the vineyard, provided they then apply 
themselves heartil)r to their Master's business, and \York faithfully to 
the uttermost of their power, Tlmt he makes gracious allowances tor 
hinderances and infinnities, but then he expects that we should bo 
sensible of them too; that we should lament and strive ~inst them, 
and do the best we can; remember, that the longer it is before we 
begin, the less day we ha.ve to work in ; and theretbro make the more 
hMte to be ready for the evening that dral\--s on apooo, when an a,o.. 
count of v.•hat we have done shall be taken, and 011r wages awarded 
acoordingly. This is the true intent of the pa.rablo in that part of it. 
And so well does the Gospcl full in with the EpistJe of this da.yi; and 
both togother so very well agree, to fit us for the n.eproacbing time of 
mortification, designed to awaken the sluggisl1, 00. quicken the loitering, 
a.nd set fonv&rd every labourer in this spiritual vineyard. And oh 
that we all uiay receive instruetion from henee, and be wise; under. 
stand our advantages, and the goodness of our lvlaster; consider our 
latter end, the approach of that night which must end in da.y eternal; 
~~ ha.ppiness or tha.t approach to all diligent and faithful labourera, 
but the terror and dismal consequences of it to every slothful n.nd un
profitable servant; that so we may toork tM works of Mm tkat smt 11.t 
tnW this vineyard 1ohile it is day, be.fore tkat titne come wlwrein M ma2i 
ea:n work ! 
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The ,,_f;)1mda_y callerl Sea:agesima, or tke second Sunda9 
befm·e Lent. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 Lord God, who seest that we put not our trust in any 
thing that we do ; lVIercifully grant that by thy power we 
may be defended against all adversity; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 2 Cor. xi. 19. 
19 Yo suffer fools gladl,y, ~ 11• 19. Ye (like others who 

yourselmes are ~. are or pretend to be wise) 
can sure1y bear \vith the indiscretions of others, 

20 For ye ~er1 if a man hring !JOU w. And ?o'ha.t I a.m about 
into h<>ndaqe, if a man deNTW you, if a to troub]e you with, is plain
man take Qf yO?J,, if a ta.an e:calt lilmself, ly a great deal less than 
if a man s11iite yQU on the face. Your false teachers put U(l'l'll 
yot1, \Yhose ensla:\-ing you to the Jewish iaw ~n, whose insatiable 
avarice n.nd making a prey of you, their insolenco and tyranny, and 
contumelious usage to the most intolerable degree, you ei~n patiently 
away with. 

2 r I speak as concerning reproad~ as 
though W8 had been tceak. Hou1heit wlwre
;.,_,. ""II is boU, (I •peak fooli<hly,) I 
am bold also. 

z1. And yet '"hat have 
they to value themselves 
upon that I have not! 

22 .Are they llebreios? 8t> am L Are 22. In all the privileges 
they Israelites? 80 am I. .Are they tlw of birth and descent, I am 
ud of Abraham 1 so am I. equal. 

•3 Are tMy mmi'"'1'• of Oliri.rt? (I •3· Jn the relation to 
aptak as a fool) I am 'nore; in labours and service of Christ, (ex
mO'l'e a~dant, in &ripes above measure, ouse the liberty I take in 
_ in-~ns mot'e fropumt, in ~ oft. speaking of myself,) I am 
superior to them : my eutferinb'S for the gospel prove me so. 

24 Of the Jews ft-ce times recefved I 24. I have been five times 
ff'J'rly stripes sa1:10 one. scourged by the Jews, to 
the utmost degree of rigour ever used by them. Sec Deut. xxv. 3. 

25 Thrice was I bcllten with rods, t>1k".e 25. Seo Acts xvi, 22, 23. 
was I stoned, thrice I sujf(ff'ed shipwreck, tllld Acts xiv. 19. 
a night and a day I have htfn in tlw 
deep; · 

z6 In jou1'1Uyi.ngs often, in 1wr-ils of 26. Seo Acta xx. 3. 
1caters, in peri/.s of t·obhera, in peril-s h!J 
min8 oum coontryme-n, in prils fJy the hea-
then, i1i JJerils in tlw c-it9, in perils in the 
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wi«krneu, m pmls in the ua, in perils 
am""f/ false ln'etlirm ; 
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2 7 1 n weari'ness and painfiWness, in 
watching$ often,, in hunger and tkirat, in 
/'*'tings often, in eo'ld and nakedness. 

28 Beside tlwee things that are with- 28. And tho perpetual 
out, tAat which cometli upon :rae daily, the concern I am under for the 
care of all tM okurdta. churches planted by me ; as 
it is a. eomtant, so it is a. very hea.vy article. 

29 JVko is weak, and I am not weak 'I 29. Among all these no 
telw Ul o..ffen<IM, and I burn not t person is afflicted, but I 
sympathise \vith him; none discouraged Jll his duty, or in da.ngcr or 
falling off'fro1n his prinoiples., but I c\•en burn with zeal to.l'.Cduce.and-· 
settle J1im. 

30 If I mu# needs glory, I will glory 30. Your seducers, and 
of tke tMngs wkich cancetw. mine infir~ the partiality she\vn to them, 
mities. force me to glory : but the 
subject I choose for it is such ns othors "'ould ra.thcr account matter 
of humiliation, my aufferings fQr the gospel. 

3' TM. God and Father of our Lord 31. And for the truth of 
Jesus CkrWt, wkick i1 Ol8SSed for nertn-0ra, what I have said ou this 
krwweth that I lie not. occasion, I solemnly appeal 

to God, &e. 

COMMENT. 

Tms portion of Scripture is the more remarkable, because it presents 
us with a. great apostle engaged in an act very unusual, and (generally 
speaking) very unbecoming that cha.meter, I incan1 the commendation 
ot himself. It is therefore highly nooossa.ry1 in order to understand 
and be able to account for such proceeding, that 've consider very 
carefully, .first, the occasion, secondly, the manner of it. After which, 
I shall dmw some reflections from the \\'hole. 

I. The occasion, it is plain, was the corruptions brought into the 
cbureh of Corinth by some ta.Isa teachers, who (like those of the same 
stamp in every age and church) had insinuated themselves into the 

affections of the people~ as by other arts of subtlety and deceit, so 
more especially by ext-oiling their O\VD ability and merit, and by dis
paraging re8ections upon their regular pastor. The people, it seems, 
were there (as they usually are) credulous and easy enough to be 
caught "'ith this guile; drunk in the prejudices against St. Paul, and 
were grown so in1moderately fond of their ne\V teachers, that &t the 
8&Ille time they thought the just and gentle authority of an a.posUe a 
yoke too heavy, the utmost vanity and insolence, the most insatiable 
pillagings and avarice, tho most imperioua tyranny and contltmelious 
treatment, went down Yery contentedly from the hands of those 
idolized intruders. Had:this partiality had no farther consequence 
than-the lessening St. PNIPs pnvatc profit or reputation, he would not 
have thought it worth while to vindicate his honour so solicitously. 
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Dut foreseeing that so undeserved a. preferen(le of the mon would cer .. 
ta.inly bring on a liking of their errors, and ao endanger the souls of as 
many as should adhere to them, charity to bis brethren called for 
justice to himself. And for the sake of those deluded wretches, and 
to do right to the truth, he fi>und it necessary to assert his due, to 
provoke those bold cletmotora to a oontpa.rieon ; and so at onoo to 
shew how much be, ho'v little they, were able to produce in proof oC 
an authority which he was legally invested with, and exercised with 
lenity and temper, but they by dint of arrogance took to themselves, 
and a.bused to the viJop;t purposes of calun1ny and faction. 

Such \VRA the occasion, such the end of our a.pestle appearing here, 
in a figure so unlike that l1e commonly makes in his \vritings. Which, 
thougl1 they be so reasonable a.nd so urgent, he yet 1uacagcs so a.s to. 
clear his hun1ility of all .suspicions tl1n.t the most captious adversary 
could east upon it. As tnay appear frorn ID)' 

2. Second pnrt.ieular. 'fho manner of this proceeding. In which 
\Ve ought to observe, 

I. 'fhc ma.ny a.pologies fOr, or seeming condemna.tions of, himself in 
giving , .. -ay so far to the J.H'O\'OCtl.tion of those who spoke or thought 
dish.onourably of hint. Of this kind uro tl1osa expressions; I speak 
footi~!Jy, ver. 21; l SJJca.k as a.ftJ(J/, vcr. 23 i If I must neut/,g glory, ver. 30; 
It iB not expedient fur me doubtksa to glory1, chnp. xii. 1 ; I ant beC<Jm6 a 
fool in .1larying, ye lwve corripetled nie, xii. J 1; with the rest to the same 
purpo.w. So cautiouslv docs the apostle bchn;vo himself in a point 
\vhich ho rightly unJe;stoo<l to be so nice. ~·or as the expatiating 
upon ourselves \Vithout nny necci;sity is of all iU.ults in conversation 
tho tnost nnuseous and offenaive; so the being extreiuel,y tender and 
officioua even in our O\\·n vindication is seldotn froe fro1n vn.nitv. This 
is the case of all n1ankind, but cspeciu.lly the n1inistors of ChriSt; who 
must expect a. share in calun111ics and contradictions, and o~t to be 
a.rmcrl with pn.tience to endure thern n.bo\•o the proportion of common 
men. \.Yhen therefore thP.$9 have influence upon their personal ad
vantages only, it ia generally better to leave the clearing of their 
innocence to tin1e and the evidence of a good con\'ersation. 'Vhere 
they reflect 111>0n thoir eha.ra.cter, n.nd, by poisoning the people with 
ill impressions, tend to obstruct the efficacy of their In.hours, the 
ca.use becmnes public, their charge is ooncen1ed, and a becoming soli

--citudc to set all right iu such eircu1nstauces is no longer zeal for 
their ov.:n, but charity for oth1-!r inen's safety u.nd good, And yet 
even in these eircum.st.u.uces, St. l)aul's example teaches us how care
ful lVC ought to be in warding off :ill the spiteful constructions a.p~ to 
be n1ade of the tnoo.t neoe~&r)• and the n1ost iuodcst publication of 
our o~-n conduct and dcsol'\'1ng.s. 

2. Somri farther instruction of this kind 1nay be ga.therod frorn tho 
subjoct which St. l)a.ul chooses here to enlarge upon. Not the great
ness-of his Iniraclea, uot tl1e power of his eloquence and argun1cnts; not 
the success of his la.hours, the number of the converts he had won, or 

-~of the churohe."! lie had planted; though no man could with great.er 
right have alleged these; but only the toils and hardships, the per-. 
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cutions and affiictions which the discharge of his ministry had enga.i[ed 
him in. These 'vere such pcivilegoo as his adversa.ries neither had 
nor desired to have to boast of. They, as the 20th verse intimates, 
h&d other tl1ings in view; the gain of private oontributiona, the oom
mand of their hearers' purSesJ, and an a.bsolute dominion over their 
persons•. The.grounds upon which they exalted themselves were all 
taken from worldly advantages, a.nd in that respect St. J>a.uJ is content 
to declare himself their equal. The regards he declares himself their 
superior in are such as they were well enougl1 aa.tis6ed to ~ve him 
preference io ; stripes and imprisonments, ship\\Tecks and deaths, hard 
and perilous journeys, cold and hunger and thirst. b These it v.·aa: so 
fer from vn.nity to glory in, that the apostle found it requisite to sub
join his being honoured with extraordinary Yisions and rerelatio~ to -
prevent 80 great a degree, so constant a succession of sufferings. from 
being turned into an argument of God's displeasure against one so 
incessantly exereiaed with the1n. And yet these afflictions wero really 
tbo properest and most worthy 1nattor of gloryring to the a.post.le, The 
properest, because it was perfectly free from v11;uity or self-seeking. 
(fOr his were not sufferings either industriously courted, or magnified 
to~ made a gain Of,) and the mo.st \\'orthy, because to all who duly 
considered them they were proofs of la.rge measure..q of~ supporting 
him under them, of unparulleled sincerity and zeal d1sp<>llling him so 
cheerfully to persevere in encountering them, and of the truth of that. 
doctrine which, by the ministry of one so ill treated, could yet. gain 1:10 
much ground and triumph over them. 

The profit fit for us to 1nake of tl1e passage thus exphined is as 
follows: 

1. The description gi'ren here of false teaohora should be a. warning 
to all Christians against listening to them ; an admonition to suspect 
and beware of such M ma.ko i't their busincs.s to infuse into men 
jea.lowri.es and evil surmises against their lawful pastors; a sure aign 
that they therefore draw off their people, because thereout they suck 
no small adva.nto.ge. For these Oorlnthiana are far from the onJy 
instance of men's beinp even devoured by seducers, a.nd finding the 
little fingers of such thicker that1 the loins of' regular apostles. And 
if it should, as sometimes it may happen, that such may have suft'er
iDg&: and hardships to allege for their ministry, yet even then care 
must be taken to look into tho ground of tl1ose sufferings; whether 
these also be not a profit.able bargain for this world, and a perseoution 
so called, but in truth a setting their quiet to sale at the highest 
market. In a word, none who urge St.Paufs argument rightly will 
suffer for evil.doers against the Ja\vs of men in eases \vhero those are 
not ma.nifestly against the In.WR of f'l"Od, 

~. The instance now before ua she"'S ho\v far we ou~ht to be from 
reckoning what WO endure for God's ca.use (\vhen it 18 really God's 
cause) matter of sorrow or shan1e to us. St. Paul \Va&, in comparison 
of the rest of the apostles, a laboure1• cnJled in at the eleventh ho~. 

•Ver. 11, 21. b Chap. xii. 
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And he thought, as he ta~t the Phmppi&ns to eeteem it, a~ 
grace, that it WM given htm nut <mly to bo!Moe in Jmu, hut to "'ilfer for 
AU tiame. Tho fervency of Ills charity and zeal ma.de up wha.t was 
wanting in point of thne. And we (especially those among us that 
a.re ministers of the gospel) never make a. more just computation of 
our services, than \vhen we reckon them by the hardships and selJ. 
denials we arc content to undergo fOr tho good or our own souls or 
those of our Christian brethren. 

3. Thirdly. \Vhen St. l>aul, to all his other sufferings, adds the 
care of all the ehurchos, a.ud the zealous compa.asion over them that 
failed or \•.-ere afflicted in them ; this she\vs tho a.bunda.nce of his, and 
instructs us what ought to be the n1easure of our eharity ;-not to 
neirlect, or think ourselves excused fro1n a tender concern for, the 
afffictions or dangers of our brethren, upon the account of any suffer~ 
ings of our own. Jle our other circumstances what they \vi}l, yet still 
we are members of Cl1rist~s body; and \vhilo that relat.ion continues, 
all the duties resulting from it must do so too. So indispens&ble and 
perpetual a duty is cliarity, for the souls of others especially; so far 
indeed are those hardships, which lie outward and open to the view 
of otl1ers, from being the most sensible part of what good men 
endure. 

4. Lastly. The methods used for exercising St. Paul's patience and 
virtue teach us plainly, that the way in which God would be served by 
Christians, but especially by his ministers, is tba.t of constancy and 
indefhtigablc diligence, and diffusi\'-O charity. That ease and idleness 
and luxury' and eff'eininate declinings or trouble for the public good. 
are by no means agreeable to a <lisciple of Jesus his charaeter. And 
thus the apostle, as in the last, so again in this Lord~s-day service, 
does by his O\Yn exao1ple encourage and prepare us for the discipline 
of the season drawing on. One great design whereof is, to break the 
softness of a nature too indulgent to Hesh n.nd blood, and to inuro us 
to enaur• liardsMp like $00<1 soldw• of Je'"' Okrilt. In which warfare 
the less we spare our own penions, the more we ma.1 depond upon hla 
protection and supP:ort in the conflict, a.ud the bnghter trophies we 
Shall raise to his glory, the honour of religion, and the unspeakable 
adva.n~e of our soulf:1 and bodios both in that day of triumph and 
joy: wh1oh God grant us all a. part in, for our dear Redeemer~s sako. 
Anien. 

SEXAGESI?.1A SUNDAY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke viii. 4. 

4 When mud. pecple were gutherd to- 4- The m11ltitudcs that 
getker, aw.d tlJIJT8 come tQ liim out of e'Oer!J followed our Lord to tho 
city, /uJ spa.Jee fi!J a rarable: soa.side were so greAt, that 
he went into a ship, and left them on the shore, and sat down and 
taught them .??t of the ship, by this following and sever&! other para
bles, Ma.tt. xm. 1, z, 3 ; 1fark1v. 1, 2. 
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S .A sower fDimt out to 8(>W his aeed: 
and as Ad S<nJ'Jer/,1 same fell hy thti way 
sid8 ,- and it was trodden Mum, wn.d tluJ 
fo..r. of ti" air ~it. 

411 

6 Afkl aomefell tpon a roek; an<l a.B 6. Some fell on. atooy 
soon a1 it was sprung wp, it witAered places, the heat whereof 
atcay, because it lacked mo-istur11. caused it to shoot apa.ce ; 
but when the weather grow hot tho sun soorched it up, by reason the 
soil was aot deep enough to preserve it at the root, Matt. xiii. 5, 6 ; 
Ma.rk iv. 5, 6. 

7 And lom6 fell am.-O'll1' tltorns; and t!ttJ 
tiv>rns sprang up with it, and choked it. 

8 And other fell on goo4 grovmd, a.J 8. That which had gooa · 
sprang up, and Oa1·e fruit an ltundredfold. soil bore kindly fruit, in 
A11d when he ha(l sa£d these tliings, he proportion to tho condition 
cried, He that katk ears to hear, let J1im o! .. the ground; See M_at~. 
A.ear. xn1. 8; Mark iv. 8. This 1s 
a parable that highly deserves your attention. 

9 A•!d Ms discipl68 asked Mm, saying, 
What might t/lis parah/,tJ he I 

10 And he said, llnto yo11- it is gi'Den to 10. Af3 a reward of your 
know the mysteries of t.ke hi"!!Jdo1n of God: diligence and dc.!'l.ire to be 
but to otMrs in parables; tltat seeing tluy informed, these shall be ex
miglt.t fWt see1 and Ii.earing they mi[IAt not plained to y~ ; but the rest 
understand. - shall be left m tho dark, and 

, ha.ve their voluntary, punisho(l with judicial ignorance. See Matt. 
xiii.11-15; Ma.rkiv.11,12. 

J l b..,.oic tM parable is tltis: TM seed is 
fM-ctofGod. 

1 z Th<>ss lJy t!te way sid8 at•e they tkai 1 2. Tho persons. repi:e-
kear; then cometh Ike d..U., "110 taJ:eth sentcd by seed sown by the 
away the word out of tke£r hearts, lest way side are sueh as take 
they should 'l>elieve and be sa'Ded. no ·care to understand what 
they hear ; but suffer the tem{>ter to ta.ke a.way the word, that isJ are 
tempted to forget and neglect it, and so lose all good effoot of it. 

13 They on the rock are tfi,ey, wkiek, 13. Compare Matt. xiii. 
Utkn tluiy hear, receive the ttord with joy; 20, 2 r ; }!ark iv. 16, 17. 
and these hatle no root, which for a while 
helievc, and i11 time of temptation fall 
aUJag. 

14 And that wkich foll among {/u1rm 14. Compare Matt. xiii. 
are tMf!, wMck, when they ha-ce Ma.rd, ga 2z; Ma.rk iv. r8, 19. 
forlh, and are clwked witk oarea and riches 
and pt.a.um of tMs 1ije, and hring m 
.frv,il w J"'l'foetWn. 

15 But that"' tke good grovmd are tkett, 
wkich in an- lionert and good keart, hacing 
heard Ike word, k"1' it, and bring forth 
fruit with •patience. • Dy constancy in suffer-
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ing, and pcrsevcraneo in doing \vcll. And thou~b all w~o behave 
themselves thus do not produoe tho same quantity of fruit, yet are 
they all g<>od ground. Compare Mn.tt. xiii. 23; )1ark iv. '20. 

OOMl\!EllT. 

ScARCE any passage in tl1e whole course of the yoor is more worthy 
our serious consideration. tl1an that which our excellent churoh hath 
wiscl)' appointed to be read for the Gospel fJf this de.y. That heathens 
a.nd Jews, professed infidels a.nd enemies t-0 Christianity, that they who 
want 01lportunitics of kno\\ing tlltrir duti• and lvould gladly use them 
if they could; that ot-hers who live 'vithin the pa.le of Christ's ftook. 
and have opportunities, but will not use them when they 1na.y; that 
these several sorts of people, I say, should continue unfruitful, W no
thing strange. But that niany who have them, and do me them, na.y, 
and uso them gladly too; that they who C<Ynu to tho public assemblies 
for religious worship, as God's peqpk cometk, a.nd sit !J8/CA'4 his prophets 
as Gotl's peopk sitteth, and attentl to the preaeher with eagerness and 
a sensible delight; that these, after all, should prove barren a.nd un
profitable, is matter to be sure of great grief, and must be allowed to 
ca1Ty somewhat of difficulty and of wonder in it. And yet that so it 
is, that the ministers of Christ often sow 'vhcrc they never reap, but 
lose the desired effect cl their pious intentions and most zealous en
deavollrs, our blessed Sa.viour acquaints us in this scripture, and our 
own daily experience does Lut too visibly confirm tho truth of it. So 
that it concerns every Christian diligently to examine into the ca.uses 
of such la1neutable disappointmenta. \,Vhich that we may kno\v and 
effectually prevent, our Lord hath laid them down at large in the 
parable and application now before tts. or which, in order to make 
the best profit we can, it 'vill be proper to obsei·ve the following 
particulars : 

I. First, that this parable was spoken before a roixt and numerous 
auditory, c wMn niucli. peopk were gathered t<>gdker. and ti"ere ctJTM to 
him <>ttJ of every city. The other evangeJistil inform us, that no sooner 
had Jesus le~ his retirement, but the multitudes who bad flocked in 
from the adjacent towns purauod him down to the seaside ; that at 
th.is very time he taught them out of a shipd; that, scarce content to 
allow him leisure for the common rofreshments of nature, they pur
sued hiru stiJJ, and wl1en he put to sea, procured other vessels for 
attending him in his voy~c. Circumstances all these of great signi
ficance and use. Since these so for\va.rd, so insatiable learners, were 
not in all points what thoy ought to have been; since even to men 
who expressed then a zeal so eager n.s is scarce any whore to be met 
with now, this lecture of profiting by 'vhat they heard was nevertheless. 
highly seasona.ble n.nd ueoossa.ry. So far wore they a.t that time from 
ha.viug done all that bocll.mc them ; so vain an imagination is it at any 
time tor Obristia.ns to 13uppoti.e that frequenting the church and being 

e Ver. 4. d }latt. xiii. 1; Alark iv, 1, 36. 
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diligent to hear God's \V?t'<l will s.a.ve th~ir souls a~ la.et: with?ut ~ 
duc1ng afterwards the suitable frUtts of piety a.nd virtue in theu" minds 
and oonversa.tio11i:1. 

(z.) It is fit we take good riotic<', in the next place, ho\V great a loss 
this parable describes; which out of four parts cast into the ground 
tells us but or one that turned to account. N-0 ·better did matters go 
in our Sa.viour~s time, and with the hearers of him who spolce 08 ftW8f' 

ma-n sp-0ke. Y ct would uot they v.d10 confessed thus rnuoht and could 
neYer cowuince liira vf sf.n or of eITor, be either peniuaded by the power 
of his eloquence, or won over by tl1e perfection of his cxan1ple. And 
though the miscarrying of three pa.rts in four nmy seem an astonish
ing proportion under a.ny circu1usku1c.es, there is but too just reason 
to tear, that as the frailties and iufinnitios of our proaehei:s now n:re . 
infinite, n.nd 'vill not allo'v an;r comparison het\\o·eon the best of tl1em 
and their great, their divino ~faster, so the numbers of them that fail 
under their ullnistry are infinite nlao ; and the truly fruitful hearers 
but fe\v, but very few, and fnr bclo\v the proportion in this parable. 

3. This however, thirdly, is not the SO\\'er's fault. His business is 
only to scatter the grain in due sea.son, and \vith a liberal hand.ii=. 
Now that seed, accordin.l'l' to our Lord's o~·n method of explaining 
himself, is tke mrd of GQd, and he that $Qt!'.etk it is t!te Son of man. 
This ~faster of the field went out '" trow, came down from the throne 
of hie glory, and at the fulness of time conversed with mankind io 
flesh, accommodated himself to their cnpacitics and wants, that no 
poo.sible means might be \Vnnting to render his gospel acceptable and 
effectual. This \VOrd he hath scattere<.l upon all oou11tries a.nd king
doms; fit'E!t by the extraordinary influences of his Spirit and power, 
then by the establishment of n perpetual succession and order or 
ministers, and the faithful reeorde of' his n1ast holy religion. If they 
who are now made so,vers of this word should be so unhappy as to 
mistake it through ignorance, or so perverse as to corrnpt it through 
malice and design, or so profligate as: to disgrace it by sca.ndalou8J.y 
'\\ieked. lives; vot still our Dihl<'.s n1·e our o'vn. These give it us puro 
a-nd plain, and command us not to judge our brethren, or Jive bj• their 
patterns, but to approve oursel,·cs to· God, by governing our actions 
according to his laws. The sins or the \Vcakne.as of others, in which 
we take no part, shall never be imputed to us; And liad the errors 
or the vioes of our pastors been any real and natural cause of the 
inefficacy of the \vord, any which' might endanger the l1earers' sal· 
va.tion by receiving instruction from men of polluted lips, it wf.luld not 
surely ha.Ye been on1itted hore. F'or the Yery design of this parable 
is to put men upon their guard, by giving all nccessm.ry intiu1ations 
whence that barrenness proceeds in their hearts ·y:hioh brings their 
souls into any nmnner of hazard. Since then the seed is certainly 
good in its kind, and since all due methods have been taken for tho 
distribution or it, if he wlw hath sown pknti.fully reap 6ut iery 
aparingly, the blan1e cast 11poo the so\\·er can be no better than mis~ 

e Ver. TI; M11rkiv. 14. Compa-re .!Hatt. xiii- 37. 
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take or mere pretence. And if we will be just, we must acknowledge 
his bounty and his care, and are to seek for the fault somewhere elseo 

4. Now fourthly, this is f&rther of very great moment, that although 
there be many accidents, as floods, or drought, or frosts, or bla.sfs, 
which frequently ~oil the com after it is in the ground; :yet none are 
taxed with unfru1tfu1neae in this parable, except suoh only as are 
defects peeuli&r to the ground itself. Thus, in proeortion, many things 
there are not at our O\Vn disposal, which must contnbute to our apiritu81 
growth, and yet no mention is made of them in this pamblo. Very 
wisely this. For ha.d such been insisted on, we might have had some 
reason t" oonoludc, that men sometime.s discharge their part, but God 
does not bless them with increase; that he denies them n~ 
grace, and so curses a.nd condemns them to ba.rrennCSll, by checking 
those improvements which they are \Veil disposed and labour hard -tu" 
make, but cannot with their utmost pains offect it. But now, as the 
case is represented to us, the ground alone ia accused in the figure; 
and consequently the heart of man, which answers to that ~und, io 
the application. And it is but a fond abuse t11a.t men a.re guilty or to 
themselves, when they look abroad for some frivolous exouse to which 
the Scriptures give not the least colour; 'vhen they would shift off 
their own unprofita.bleness upon the miuistera of the gospel, or, which 
is yet more impious, upon the part.in.I. and too sparing communications 
of GOO. himself. \Vheren.s it is the plain intention of our blessed 
Master, and the true scope of this whole passage, to cha~ the un
successful preaching of God's wvrd 'vholly a.nd soJely upon the defect.a 
:i.nd indi$positions of them that hear it.· 

5. Nay, 'vh.icl1 is 1norc, and brings the nmtter ho-me, I beg it may 
be considered, in the fifth place, thn.t those very defects a.nd indis
r.ositions seem to bo only such as are owing entirely to men's own 
Jll husbandry and neglect. Suffering pathways to be made over their 
s-rou11d, and their lands and furrows to be trodden down ; not ga.the~ 
ing out the stones, a.nd rooting up the briers aod thorns: these a.re 
as.signed for tho causes of this baITenness, and not any leanness or 
natural poverty in the soil itself. Accordingly we find that ground 
commended for good whose product is answerable to the quality of its 
soil. For the other gospc:ls express that· goodnoss by bringing frwtk 
fi""Uit, S-O.m.e an humlred,· q,ome si.:ay, a1ld so-nie tkirt9folrl. 
· Tfie plain meaning \vhereof is, that 'vhere God hath endowed men 
with greater abilities, ho expects a greater inorense; and where he 
bath dealt the1n more sparingly, he is very well satisfied with less. 
But though be does not, in this sense, gather where he hath not 
stre,vo<l, nor reap where he hath not sown, ;ret he always expects: an 
harvest agreeable to what he hath so\vn. 'l'he man thereforo who 
brings forth tkit·ty/old, and wa1> not in a condition of doing more, is 
good ground; but he who brings t.k·irty onl.v, when ho was in o. oopa.-
city of bringing simty or an kund1•edfold, must never hope to be 
esteemed good groutul. As God then requires an account of our 
abilities and opportunities, so he makes gracious a.llowance.s for our 
\\'eakness and v.·ant of them: he does not l'egard the quantity~ so 
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much as the disposition; but allows mean attainments to consist very 
well with bringing forth fruit, such and so mueh M he kindly ~ 
eepts, and is exceedingly well pleased with. I·Ie imputes barrenness 
to no man, b11t upon such defoots as are not of nature's, but of his 
own making. The honest and good heart is what he requ~ and 
what we are principally concerned to look n.fter. He ha.th promised 
expressly upon this very occasion, tlmt our be<:oming fruit.ful shall in 
great measure depend upon ourselves; that thev Who do their own 
endeavours faithfnllv sha.ll be by his grace strenithened to do more: 
and he declareB, th3t they who neglect their own improvement shall 
fall from ha.cl to v.·orae, lose their O\VD powers, and forfeit his assist;. 
ances. f Take Med (says he) t/~qrefore how ye hear: f-0r wko&oner ~ 
to him •hall be 11fren ; and wlws_,,. kath not, from kin• •liall be taken · 
...,, tliat wMA!k Tu! .,-. to Ii.aw. 

6. The lo.st and principal thing that calhJ for our attention is, the 
different character of the good a.nd bad ground, which by comparing 
them together \viii be found to eonsist in the three following par· 
ticulars: 

1. They that are signified by the good fl""'nd lrup tke word, and 
thus are opposed to r,those Oy tlie way side, who immediately lost it. 

2. They on the g<Jod ground l:e~p it in an k<mest and fJOod heart, and 
in this are contrary to them hamong t!&orna, with whom tke cares and 
ricAe8 and pleaQuru of this lift choke tlw word, SO· tha.t tkey !wing no 
fruit to perfecti<m. 

3. Tliey on tlie good ground liring .forth fruit with patience, and herein 
differ from the i stony g~, whicl1 represents them who recei.u the 
tcord with joy, ~ut /w,VB no root ; who fm· a wl1ile bclitms., and in titM of 
t~otw• fall away. 

i. The first q_ua.Jification then o\IBcrvablo in the ,Qood ground is, that 
the persons signified by it keep tlw tr:oi·d; and thus are opposed to the 
failing of them kQy the way side. 1Vho (as the applications of this 
parable when compared together acqna.int us) do fnot understand or 
L'Onsider the tCOTd, mbut Satan co1neth immediate[1f, and taketh it a'IM!I 
out of their Marn. These last \l·ords in the exposition answer to those 
in the figure, nthal the seed was trodde:n d-own, and tlu fowk of the air 
canu and deroou1r6d it. 
·-·11ereby no doubt arc moont the careless and unthinking hearers, 
who frequent religious assemblies to save their credit or comply with 
custom; to ptify a. curiosity, or perhaps to expo.so and start new 
oo.viJs out of what they hear; but without any earo to aMwer the true 
purposes of hearing: and therefore either attend not., or rcoolleet 
not., or apply not to their O\\'R conscience and condition ; but like the 
common way, have their hearts open to every fresh oomer1 and suff'or 
the next tritl.ing or wicked imagination to take place and utterly to 
deface the fonner impressions. 

Such vain thoughts., I oonecivc, are intended by the f()'Wls of t4e air 
i.n the parable. For it is not by any visible or violent means, but by 

fVer. 18. C \'·er. 11, IS• h Ver. l.h 15. I Vcr, 13, 15, k Ver. 12. 
l Matt. 11Ui. 19. m Mark iv, 1$. n 'Ter. 5; Matt. ;ii;iii. 4. 
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suggesting idle fancies, and dissipating better and more seriOU8 COD• 
sidern.tioos, that Satan catcMs away tM good seed. And we greatly 
mietake the matter, if we suppose that religious truths convey them· 
selves to our understandings or influence our affections in & manner 
different from others. It is by serious application of thou~t, careful 
remembrance and frequent reflection, that we must fasten these things 
also upon us. And God, \vho gave us reasoning faculties, expects they 
should be employed in matters of this nature, at least as much as in 
any other. Where the sower hath oast in the grain, his busine88 as a. 
SQwer is at an end; but the covering up and cherishing what we have 
received must be every ma.n's own "'ork. 

That then \\'hich we are principally concerned for in this reganl ~ 
to co1ne to God's public worship and all other reading and hearing oC 
his blessed "'ord "'·ith due reverence and oarnest attontion; to o6iF 
eider the&e as the means ordinarily necessary f'Or bringing us to him
self: conseque11tly that this word v.·as never desir.ed purely for our 
entertainment or diversion, to be nicely distinguished, learnedly dis
puted, eloquently enlarged upon, but to inftuenoe all the powers and 
put ff>rth into ootion; that it is therefore ea.lied seed, because the first 
and cou1mon principle whence all our virtue springs; tha.t the end of 
it therefore is never MS\\'eJ'tld but by bringing forth fruit, and that 
fruit is no other than a good conversation. These a.re considerations 
which every ma·n should be posseRSCd with perpetually, but especially 
at all sea.sons of devof.ion nnd pnblic instruction. And if we wcro so, 
thoso would chock a.II our loose wanderingi,i, a.waken all our faculties, 
fix what we hear in our hearts, and so effectually convinoc us of tho 
vast importance of the duty "'C are a.bout, that we could aooroo con
tinue to be n1en, and not get above the negligent and fickle disposition 
of those hearers hy tlte way sido. 

z. 'fhe next qualificn.tion I took notice of is, that the persons repre
sented by the g()()rl .<fround keep the word in an lw'flat and gootl /iearl. 
\Vhich seems more pa.rticul~rly opposite to them 0 1Ckick fell amtlllf} 
th-0rns; of whom it is observed, tfuit Plk6 cares of tlt8 workl, and t!u 
decciifulness oj· ricMs, and tlw pl-eas'i.1:1WJ of this Ufa dwks the word, 80 t1at 
th6!J Oring no fruit to perfection. These are supposed to have ma.de a. 
bettor progress than tho former: to hear, and perhaps to consider and 
apply very seriously; but \vhen tl1cy come to action, thQ business and 
diversions, t.he interests. and entanglements of the world interfer~ and 
\vill not let thcn1 be good Christian8. 'J'hus they do and thus they 
will do, 'vherevcr these briers are suffered to get ahead. }'or which 
reason our Lord, very appositely to this present subject, takes pa.r
ticula.r notice of the deccitfulM'IS of riche.r. For deoeitful they a.re, not 
only as they cheat men in the happiness and satisfaction they fondly 
expect from them; but upon n. yet more fatal account, as they per· 
petually push them on to fresh pursuits., daily kindle ne\v and more 
vehement desires, and defeat their repeated resolutions of ridding their 
hands of till encumbrances, a.nd seeking the kingdom or God and kif 

o·ver.1~. P).fark iv. 18, 19. 
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"''/. kteoil.S'M,s. And thus they egg men on to old age and the &J>proach 
o doath, till they learn too lat-0, at their last hour, that it ts to no 
manner of purpose that we hope to compound the matter between 
God and mammon, but that he who \\•ill cleaw to the ooo must of 
necessity despise and forsake the other. -

'Vhat must be done to cure this unhn.ppy disposition! The proper
ein metJ1od l can advise is to attentl to the advantage and the neee&
sity of being truly religious ; to overbalance the allurements of this 
present world by the prospect of nn eternn.1 glory to come; to con
vince ourselves throughly ho\V very ohiltlish and silly a ba.rga.in a man 
would make, tltough \\'0 sl1ould suppose hin1 a.tie to do that which no 
n1an ever wilI bo n.blc to <lo, that is, thougl1 he could gain tM wkolo 
'UXJrkl, if at the same time he n1ust Wse ki.s own s&Ut; and tha.t there.is- -
not, cannot be n-ny valua.hln <>.on1pensation given in e:cckaniJe /or the soul. 
'l'his sense \Vould bring men to roceivo tho worcl impartially MJ.d fairly, 
without any mixture of prejudice or passion; this would render us 
diligent in our c..1.llings, but witl1out di11traction ; careful for our fami
lies, but without anxiety; inflexible t-0 sinful, and tnoderate in our 
1nos:t lawful rlca.sures aild enjoyments: and in sueh a clear and free 
disposition o soul that is ready to i:;ubruit t-0 the \vl1ole of religion; 
that clCtSes \Vitl1 its duty, tl1ougl1 it ho unpnln,table n;nd cC>unter to the 
atfections of a sensual and worldly n1ind; not clca"ing to ono com
mandment boottnse it niay be re0oneiletl \Vitl1 our preS{lnt profit or 
delight, n.nd taking distaste at another because it ehecka us in or de
bars us from them. In this can1lid, OJlcn, dispassionate tom~r of 
mind, I take the lwnest and pood liearl, n1cntioncd here, principally to 
consist. _ 

3. The last difforenco observable 11ere is, tlmt the persons resembled 
by the qgood grotui.d bring fr>rtl~ .fruit ~uit!t pat-iencB, \vhereas tli,ey on the 
stony ground 1"eroit:e t/'8 word ind-ct;d urith jOJ/, but ha·ve no root, and there
fore, though for a wltile th(Jlj Oetie'VfJ, yet i1~ tinie of teniptat·Wn they fall 
auu9. 'l'hese men \Ve may suppose to be proof against common cares 
and accidents, but if some unforeseen difficulty or trying afRiction · 
assault them, those undermine the unfaithful foundation quite, and 
\VD.Sh tho buildinll' off from itoi sandy bottonl. 'l'be lnark then 0£ an 
honest and good heart in thii;; respect is JJatience ; n. firm nnd steady 

·piety, (liko that of St. Paul in the E1)i<itle f<>r this day,) not to be 
shaken ,.,_ith hardships and sufferings for tho truth. And though the 
giving ground in such cases be '"hat we are apt rather to pity than 
condemn, beoa.uire it looks like the effect of human infirn1ity, yet our 
Saviour here makes those yieldings an argument that such men lw.fJ8 no 
root; th:i.t is, they were not \vcll principled at the bottom. Andindood 
tho similitude in this parable proves this evidently, For the same hea.t 
of the sun which scorches and burns up the corn that \v:mtcth depth 
of cartl1, does but cherish und ripe11 the good corn. And thus it is 
with o.fflictions: they do not make men unsincere, but find them so, 
and discover them to be so. The fire separates the dross from the 

BTANHOI'E1 VOL. I. 

'I Ver. 13, 1.~· 
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gold, but it mo.kcs ltO part dross whicl1 was not dross before. And 
adversities arc therefore c:i.llcd trials, because they bring men~s in
tegrity to the touch. Thoy shew lvhether they serve God for present 
profit a.nd convenience, or for his own sake, and from a well-grounded 
persuasion of their duty. Henco it is clear we must not satisfy our
selves lvith hearin~, and considering, 11nd applying; but must compose 
011r minds '''itl1 qmct and oonteutcd submission to the good providence 
of God, u.nd e.steen1 it oul' joy and crown when we are counted \Yorthy 
to suffer for Christ nnd righteousnc.ss• sake. If Christianity required 
the conviction of our ju<l1:,rtucnt only, all that 'vill be content to think 
and understand impartially must be good Christia.as. But booa.uso 
the gospel iij intended to rule in our hearts, and to give law to all our 
passions atlll all our iuterests, therefore it is that so great quantities 
of this spiritual Reed a.re SO\Vn in vain. And since no ma.n answers the 
end of' that seed \vho refuses in practico \vhnt he allo,vs in speculation, 
by Jetting go his hopoo of bliss in another worhl for tho declininghl:l 
miseries that can be endured in this world; theroforo the virtue w • 
faints in the rlay of trial, however prosperous and promising it may 
nppear1 is allo,ved no better a character than that of grain cast upon 
6/tm!I g1YJUiJul. 

There is a.nother sense of the \V<>rd patl$llce fit to be ta.ken notice of, 
a.~ it signifies rp;,>rse-verance, n.nd o. contented \\'a.iting for the appointed 
"·eeks of ha.rvcst. ~\nd thus the l1earers of this kind will not envy 
thern \\'ho put forth upnce, n.nd spend tl1emselves too fast, but be 
content '\\"ith conflicts) though thoy be_ sharp and long, and to get 
so1ne ground uf their lusts, though it be won but b;· inches. ·To 
\vhich purpose '\\'e may interpret our blessed Lord, '"hen comparing 
sth~ kirigdom of God to corn that co-met4 up one .bunca ·net how. Its 
gro,vth is often not discernible by others, son1etimea not by ourselves; 
yet live and gro\v it docs: and if our pride and impatience, or some 
other ill qun.lity, checl;; it not, \vill in duo time produce v.·holcsome and 
kindly, which is much rather to be chosen than forv.--ard and un· 
digested fruit. ''re inust not therefore be discouragecl if we cannot 
be and do '\\"hat we desire u.nd strive f'or. Grace as well as nature 
works gr-ddually, and mugt be left t-o its o,~-n met.hods. 1\nd that is 
true of the soil of our hearts, v.·hich onr Lord hath observed t-0 a pur· 

. pose not very dist.ant ft"QtU this I nm UJ>QD, thn.t tho t6arlk ~ 
fort!> fruit of herself, first Ike Made, then tJie ear, after that the full com 
in the ear. 

There needs no more to sho\v whn.t ten1per is required to bring 
forU1 fruit, and ho\v it comes to pass that this is so seldom done; 
that the seed an<l tho ~o,ver a.re blu.-111eless., and all the defects in the 
grou11d itself. The goapel SL-ts fort.Ii our duty and our danger before 
our eyes. 'l'l1ese it is the ministcr~s part to urge. Ho must apply 

.-:-himself witJ1 all his n1ight to persuade, to convince, to awak~ as 
occasion serves. But all this our A1aster did in the utmost perfection, 
a.nd yet even ho oft-en SOYied without any fruit. And the truth is, 

~){ark iv. 2j. t Mark i'V, ~. 
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what can we do! We can recommend religion to men's consideration, 
and we ought to do it as po,verfully as may be. But after all we have 
sa.id or can aay, it will Jic in their own breasts whether they will oon· 
sider or no. And thoy \vho do not are hearel'S Dy tk6 way side. We 
may tell our people how loose the lvorld should sit about them, tha.t a 
good life should be their ma.in concern, that they must loa.rn and prac
tise their duty, all prejudice and interest apart : but it is not in our 
power to d~entangle their hearts and root out their prejudices ; and 
till this be done, they are seed among tkorm. So, la.11tl}', we can excite 
to patience, hut '"e cannot inspire it; and they who faint and Call off 
are st()n!I ground. Consequentlv, when tho preacher ha.th dono all he 
can do1 and all he ought to do, still the efficacy nnd success of his· 
instructions will depcud upon the hearers themselves. Inn.dve~ -
nnd worldly-1nindcdncss a.nd impatience are obstructions oC every ones 
making, and therefQre they must ho of every one's removing too. And 
\vherc they are not taken out of the \va.y, our barrenness and the 
whole guilt of it con rest nowhere but upon oursel\'·es. 

I have not forgotten to observe before ho\v much of this depends 
upon the Divine assistance, and upon wha.t conditions \Ve may be sure 
of that to strengthen a.nd to prosper our endeavours. Let us but add 
to these 011r heart}· prayers, and the work "'ill certainly be done:; and 
therefore, That it may please tlwe to Jlive to alt thy pCOJ>!! increas6of ff!<JC61 

t1J !HJar nieekly tk9 ward, a,.nd to recevee it wi.th pure affection, and to bring 
fwtk tke ~~-t.s of tke i...~"rit; 

We beseech tlwe to kear us, good Lor<i ! 

The Sunday called Qui11qua_9esim14 "" tlw 11e.rt Sunday 
before Ltmt. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 LonD, who l1ast taugl1t us t11at all our doings witl1out 
charitya aro notl1ing worth ; send th)· IIoly Gl1ost, a.n<l pour 
into our hearts that most excellent gift of charity, the very 
bond of peace and of all ;irtues, without which whosoever 
liveth is counted dead before thee: Grant this for thine only 
Son Jesus Cbri~~·s sake. .1.\men. 

TIIE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. xiii. 

1 T!wugh I tpeak -wU4 the l""!J"es of 
men and "of ange/8, and have not charit9, 

1. The gifts of the Spirit;' 
so much coveted a.nd envied 

ii 1 Cor. :lili, 1, a, 3; xii. 31; Colosa. iii. 14; James ii. i6. 
EeZ 
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I am 6ecome as sounding bra.BB, or a tinlc. 
li"!} C!f"'bal. 

2 And tM"1Jh I '""" tlw gift of pro
plwcy. and wuientand alt m11steri68, and 
alt knouiledgd ; and tk0"1Jk I ka.. all 
faith, 80 Mat I could r~ mountaimi 
and ka.,. not charity, I am notMng. 

3 And though I """'°'° all m11 goods to 
feed the poor, and tlwugk I !flte my brx!y 
to be !JUN/.etl, and haw mt c00.Nt11, it pro
fitotk me not4ing. 

4 Oharitr eu.f!ereth lung, and i8 Mnd; 
~ en1'Ultk not; rJtarity oounteth not 

among you, are yet in no 
degree so necessary for one•s 
sell or so useful to others, 
aH the grace of charity ; 

3. Nay, evon the most ex
alted ... ts or pioty wid zoo! 
lose all their Vn.luo, it thOJ 
do not proceed from this 
principle of charity. 

itlelf, is not pu.ffed up, 
S Doth nat 6eka'llo itselfUJaSeemly, seek· 5. Doth not think any 

eik not kcr own, is not easily. pTQ'l}()'/r:ed, good office unfit to be oon
tkin.UU. no ..nt; descended to, (so Obrysoot.) 

6 llefaicdk not in iniq_uity, lmt riefoicetk does not confine its endea
in. the truth ,· vo\U'8 to its own private 
good; does not give way to violence of passio~ meditates no miaehief 
to (or suspects no ill of) other.a; takes no sa.tisfootion in the faults, but 
the greatest imaginable in tho virtues and oommendable qualities of 
others. 

7 BearetA all lhi"!J', bdieoeth all tl'Vnff', 
lwpeth all thing•, end'IM"etA all things. · 

8 <Jlw.rity ~er failuth: but 1.oli,rf!Mr 
tlwrd b6 prophecies, they shall fail; v;~ 
thcr there !Jc timgues, they shall cease; 
tohether the?·e be knowledge, it shall i•anish. 
awag. 

8. The twta of this grace 
are always in S0080n, where
as tho.so oxtraordinary gifts 
of prophecy, &e. have their 
period.i and po.rticular oc
casions. 

9 FO'l' we bw1c in part, and w pro- 9. For the utmost WO 
phesy in pa·rt. know, even when thus en-
lightened, is very imperfect, nnd short of that which \\'C shall know 
harea.fter. 

10 _B~ wkMi tluzt wli,i,M t"-8 perfoot is 10. And therefore when 
·oom:e, then that uihick is in part skall btJ that imperfection and those 
done away. ooe-aaiona to which the80 
assistances of the Spirit are vouch.so.fed shall be at an end, there ia an 
end of them too. So that they are plainly temporary, and never 
meant, as cha.city is, to continue al"'·ays. 

n W4en I - a child, I >pa/co as a 
.child, I ...a.rstood as a d.ud, I tlwugkt as 

F' child: but w4en I "6came a man, I put 
atM;y chi/disk things. 

I :z For MW we see through a glass, 
darkly; IYut then face to face: now I bww 
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;,, part ; but then kit I .mow """ a. 
also I am knoum. 

HI 

13 And now abickth fait!, hcpe, clw,- 13. N&y, even fa.ith and 
rity, tliet• tl•roo; Dia t"8 !J1"<'letl eftlws• is hope, though excellent vir
charity. . tue~ -are not yet equal to 
charity. The present st.ate indeed requires and cxeroise5 a.II the 
three; but in tho future state, the two former will he aupel'Seded by 
vision and enjoyment, and charity only will then remain. 

COMMENT. 
Tne Epistle for this day is in a11bstn..ncc nothing o)se but n. com

mendation of charjty ; consisting partly: in a prefe~nce-~ ""t() -Jt- · 
above other gifts and ~ces, and partly in a desc1iption of it, by 
such effects and properties as demonstrate the excellency and useful. 
ness of the virtue itself. Concerning the flrst of these I run not at 
libort)• to treat. This being thG proper time for making good a. for
mer promise of explaining the nature of charity, and wherein it truly 
consistsb. Reserving thereforo the preeminence of this grace above 
the rest, to be shewn at an oooa.aion already )aid out for that purpose, 
I choose to confine my thoughts at present to thoae mnrks and qua,.. 
lities mentioned in this eha.ptcr which may give us a ju.o;t notion of 
the thing; and consequently enable us to form a right judgment, 
whothor our souls be of that frame and temper so ncce.a::iary to our 
salvation and u.oecptance witl1 God, that the highest attainments 
Without it shall, we arc told here, cprofit us 'Mt.king. 

It hath been observed heretoforod thnt charity, properly so called, 
is tbat affection of the mind )\.'hereby WC }OV0 God for his OWll .eaJr:e, 
and our neighbour for God's. sake. That this is the p1·inciple which 
distinguishes it from snch a love M either the tenderness of nature 
or nearness of blood, or frien1lship and acquaintance, or convenience 
and intorost, a.re apt to dispose us t-0. .tind how cssent.ial this prinoiJ!lo 
is, the a1:t0stle Lere informs us, when supposing that a. man may gttw 
even eatJ his goods to foetl the poor, without any true Christian love to 
his brethren; and his body to 6e burned, without any true love of God. 
If then the most specious inetnnces in either sort, such a.s martyrdom, 

--and devoting a. m1111's whole substance to tho relief of them that 'va.nt, 
are no necessary proofs of this virtue, it follows, that the grace hore 
so higWy recommended does not consist in any outward acts, but in 
the in,vard disposition of the hea.rt; and that those aots a.re no fa;r. 
ther of any value thru.1 as they proceed ftom and arc sanctified by 
this disposition. 

It was therefore fit for St. Paul, after having hinted that the con
nection between those instances, which seem to be the most perf'oot in 
their kind, a.nd that grace they so nearly resemhlo, is not so close 
and necessary as 'vill 'varrant us from the former certainly to infer 
the latter: it was fit to assign .aome ch~-etors, \\'hich may prevent 

b See abo~c, p. of• d Sec above, pp. 5, 293. c ''or. 3· 
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any dangerous mistakes in judging of this matter. So that where 
these a.re found, we may be confident the face of religion such beb&
viour carriea is genuine; and where these a.re. not. 11ow pompoUB 
soever the appearance be, we ma.y assure ourselvee it ia but coun
terfeit. 

This is the use to be u1ad.e of those properties specified at the 4th, 
5th, 6t~ and 7th verses. Not so much for the judging other people 
and the state of their souls, (which <lo not much concern us, except so 
far as we may help and direct their cndeavo11rs t-0 judge a.nd under
stand themselves,) M for the preventing any false confidences, and 
setting us right in the notions of our 0"'11. And to this purpose, I 
shall make it my business to ex~a.in these qualities in such a. manner 
as the limits expedient for this iliscourse will allow; far from such @!.. 

so noble and profitable a subject deserves. 
The first of tl1ese is, that c!tarit9 sv.jferetk long. B)' which is mea.nt, 

that they who ha.ve this virtue aro not apt quickly aind upon slight 
occasions to conceive a displeasure, much lees t-0 meditate revenge, 
against those who behave themselves ill to\vard the10. They consider 
ho\v subject to failings mankind are, how easily betrayed tiy infirmity 
and surprise and passion to things that inisbeeome them ; they make 
just allowruices for inadvertencies and indiscrotions, and suppress their 
resentments for the \vronga that are manifest, so l?ng aa they continue 
to be tolerable. And herein they differ from the jeaJous and captious, 
the peevish and hasty; Y:ho either fano)· themselves injured or af. 
fronted, v.·hen nothing like it was don! or intended, or take. fire at 
every little provocation or ueglect. 

2. The charitable person is kind. He is so far from Nmdori.ng nil 
/()1' 61Jil, that be labours to 0"001·comc evil witk good. llis tcn1per and 
conversation is sweet tt.nd obli~ing·: ~ he is slo\v in ~king jnst 
offence, so ho is sure never to give any. His con~'l.Ilt aim a.nd en
deavour is to be as beneficial as possibly he ca.n. Quite contrary to 
that devilish and n1alicious disposition too visible and common in the 
world, which is continually employed in ntlschief; disturbing the quiet 
and obstructing the advantage of its neighbours; and rendering men, 
'vhom nature and religion intended for mutu.al hel~ and comfort.@, 
continual p~ue~ and ·torment-a to ~cl1 otJ;cr .. 

_ . --3· ./Jkmity enmetli, not. A perfection still higher than the former. 
For niany who withhold their hands from doing ham1 oa,n yet be well 
enough pleased with seeing it done, especially to those for whom they 
have no affection. Dut he that is truly charitable ta.Ices a real satis
.faction in the happiness of others. If God vouchsafes them ln.rger 
measures of knowledge or virtue or riches Ol' credit or honour; in a 
word, of eny blessing temporal or spiritual, he grudges it not, mur
mlITII not at it, is perfectly contented \'iith the preference this gives 

· such above himself, and feels a fresh delight in observing the glory of 
the Giver advanced a.nd the enda of the Jtift ans,vcrcd; whoever they 
be w}lo are chosen fo1· the ins.trw11cnta ofbrin~ing it about, and how 
much soever his O\vn endowments and reputat1on shall happen to bo 
eclipsed by their brighter lustro. 
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+ A• charity regulates our affection toward others, so does it like
wise moderate thn.t to ourselves; and therefore the next quality by 
which it is distingui&hed is that of not oo.wn.ting. The word is in the 
original obscure and ambiguous, but seems here chiefl7 to d0note 
sedateness nod prudence, meekness and modesty; not being rash and 
forward nnd assuming, rwt ~rcising oursel'DeS i-n ·matters too "liigh fot' m., 
as David expresses it, (Psa.lm 131.) not thrusting into business above 
our capacity and proper sphoro. nv this we preserve order and 
public peace, and contentedly keep within the bounds of that station 
which the providence of God hath called us to. Private men are 
satisfied with obeying, and those who have no lawful authority with 
learning; the one does not aspire to government in the .state, nor the 
other usurp the office of teachers in the church: for whe~_ th~-
things are inordina.tely arrogat.ed, the persona guilt)· titit Detra.y a 
spirit manifestly defective in this divino virtue, by aiming a.t posts 
which they are by no ineans qunlitiod for, and so introducing mischief 
and confusion. 

5. Nor docs this only rostrn.in men from pretending to talents they 
have not, but prevents their being exalted even \vitb those they have. 
It teaches them·to consider these as they are, gifts and graoos'. If 
these are spiritual, and ~ueh as religion is imm0diately concerned in, 
I have taken another occasion to she'v thu .. t they n1inister very great 
ground for humility and thankfulness, ttnd all imaginable care to an
swer the purposes they are intrustcd with us for; but not the least 
for vanity and self-conceit. ·If thoy be those of person or of fortune, 
,1,-e have yet less reason to be proud of them. IlGcause the value and 
consequence of these to us ia not noo.r .so m11ch, the freedo1n of the gift 
is the sa.rne, an(l the dangora and tc1npta.tions ntteu<ling them more. 
So great an a.Luse it is of' bler;iiings ot' every sort to 08 ltigh minded 
upon their n.ccot1nt: s:o right a nso of them to fear, lest, by our neg~ 
ligence and n1ise1nploy1ne11t, tl1ey prove at la.i;;t to have been bestowed 
in vain. 

It may perhaps be inquired, ho\v pride and a high conceit of our 
own merit or abilities, which scon1 to detennine in oursolvcs, a.nd to 
hurt nobody else, come to have .:my influence upon the duty of charity., 
v.·hich manifestly regards .son1c other person. The reaAf>ne are but too 

-evident, 'rhether we apply them to the love of God or that of our 
neighbour. It must ho opposite to charity in the rormor sense, a.s it 
)ossons hi8 goodness in our eyes, by the ''ery same proportions that it 
raises our ov.·n : for the more \VO attribute to our own strength or 
desert, the more \Ve plainly take off from the largeness of his moroy, and 
oon!K'quently from our obliga,tions to love and serve him in return for 
that mercy. And prjde can ncvor consist \vith charity in the latter 
sense, boon.use Mgk and great are in truth reLi.tivc tenns, and imply a. 
co1nparison 'vith BOmething else: so that it is not p<»>siblo for n. man 
to represent himself t11t1s, 'vithout- reprc~nting his brctlu-cn at the 
same ti1ne little a.ncl lo\\'. 'l'hc conso<J_uonce whereof nlust needs be, 
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failure in tho affection first, and then in all the outward marks of it, 
whiob are-but he who proceeds upon a. fa.lse oomput.a.tion does not 
reokon to be-their due. '\thereby \VO ma.y perceivf;l, how just a. method, 
and how suitable to tho nature and order of things, the Apostle goea 
in here, when instaneing as the next character of Charity, : 

6. That it dotk •ot belui•e ;,,,/f unswnly. It b1ings men oft' from 
that haughtiness and soorn in conversation which is so nauseous and 
offenkiivc, and so certain an effect of their .being too full of them .. 
solves: for in this, as in all other ca.sea, a ma.n~s deportment will ~ 
governed by tho reigning part of his 111ind ; and where tha.t is the 
passion of vicious self-love, no other person mu.st expect fair quarter. 
Quite otherwiso the virtue we are contemplating. It renders men 
engaging and ncceptn.blo, chooses much rather to forego or overlook.JL 
great deal, than to insist upon what it might in rigour require; it ex
ceeds all the polishings of the \\o'Orld, because what they direct for 
decency and n.ppearanoo, this practises sincere}~·· And is so courteous 
without affectation, so condescending v.·ithout mterest or design, that 
(acoording to St. Chrysostom's interpretation or the word) it thinks 
no good offico, though never so mean, below or misbecoming it; but 
reckons whatever inconvenience such kind humiliations may oooasion 
amply coinpensatod by tlic benefit wl1ich aoorues to others from them. 
!nutating herein that most perfect pattern of charity, the blessed Son 
or God, \vho vouchsafed t.o wash his disciples' feet; nay, who for the 
comn1on advantage of mankind did not disdain poverty and o.fllietion, 
reproacl1 and public infam}·, though thoy fOr \\'horn he stoopcfl so loW 
had desen·ed no consi•ieration, except that of divine justice and ven
geance at his hands. 

7. Nor can "''e wonder that chnrit)' should ho so libcml of its ser
vices, so littlo nice in submitting to tl1em without those distinctions, 
by \vhich mon are apt to ho d.iscouraged from promoting the ad
vantage of their meaner brotlrren, \vhe11 inforn1ed that another of 
her characters is not to seek lwr own. A forn1 of speech made use of 
by St. Paul to denote, not th.at necessary care and concern for our 
private benefit which re1igion allows an<l t-equires, and which nature 
persuades in the fir~t p1ace; but such an inordinate pursuit of this as 
Da.lTQWs tho object of' our desires and endoo.\•ours, and confines theu1 to 
_ol!f_Selves.-exclusiYc of all others. 'l'hus he exhorts (chap. x. 24.), Let no 

-·man 6eek his O'ltm-, Out<Wervmananotkcr's wealt4. Thus he propounds his 
own practice as t11eir p..-itte1·n, in net seeking kis own pro.fit, but the pofit 
of many, (chap. x. 33.) And thus he compl>ins that all soug!tt tMir 
oton, not tM things which, are Jesus Chri-tf s. (Phit ii. i 1 .) The disposition 
then which he clears charity of in this place is that vicious and selfish 
one which looks no farther than its personal interest, which never 
considers ono as a member of society, but stands perfectly single, a.nd 
is so far from p1ncing or seeking its private in tho common good, tlta.t 
it wou1d stick at no inethods of purchasing the former at the expense 
and oertv.in loss of the latter. 'fhe contrary ·virtue, implied and re
commended by this chn.rncter, is, such a gcncro1ts nnd public spirit, as 
expects and endea.Youra our own in tlie general good ; tha.t JargeneBH 
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oi heart. which is sensibly affected for human nature, wishes the ease 
and proeperitv of all mankind, never sepa.mtes itself from the body by 
abstracted viCws, but considers each member of them as a part of us; 
oontrib11tcs its 11tmost to serve and profit the whole; and esteems the 
glory of God and the greater gnin of our brethrli'n an ample reward 
of our own labours and sufferings, and tolemble, na.y (upon so bene
ficial an account) even eligible losses and inconveniences. 

8, Charity is not easily pr<nX>ked; so OUl' tru.nidation reading hath 
represented this in meaning much the same with the first quality of 
suffering long. But the word thus rendered does not so properly im
port the suddenness as the sharpness of a p::t.Sliion. And the thing 
1ntended 11ere seems to be, that tl1is grace keeps the mind calm and 
smooth, correots that heat which either the natural constitution or. 
the greatness of n. provocation kindles in our bret&atS j ai.tQ-6ven when 
our auger is most just, prevents its flaming out \Vith th3t rage and 
fury so common in men \vho are not under this guard. Nor is it bard 
to discern a vcrv natural connection Letween this n.nd those good 
fruits last taken· notice of. For as nothing docs so expose us to tho 
insults of pa~~on n-s pride a':'d ptn"tiality !'° one's own intc~t; so 
are true }1urnility ahd generosity in no one instance n1oro consp1cuous, 
than in that of curbing and subduing this wild boa.st within us, a.nd 
always preser,1ng the decency of men, a.nd tho moderation of Chris.. 
tia.ns, to'i\·a.n.ls them ~·ho may have deserved tho highest of 011r resent
ments, but have not Ly that relea.sed us front the duty of' remembering 
that they toc. still arc men, and ca.rry (thouo:l1 perhaps very unwor
thily) the title of Christians; and consoquentfJ have i11 both respects 
a right to be treated as fellow-members \.\'ith ourselves. 

9. Charity tliinketh no eM.l: does not hai·bou1• inalicious and re
ven$'eful thoughts (say somo ), as m:my are seen to do, v.·ho dissemble 
their passion, but are full of lurlting mischief, nnd only wnit a.n oppor
tunity of making those pay dear \Vho have disobliged or injured them: 
and thus the Greek \\'Ord here is often used for pl1tting any fn.uJt to 
account, in opposition to discharge and forgivcnoAA. Or (as others) 
it keeps a OL.'\n from suspecting and thinking tho \Vorat of others and 
their actions. Of the good they do, it allows a.II just oommcndation, 
and is roo.dy to aekno,vledge it. But as it never charge.s any with 
dOing amiss, except upon undeniable evidence, so when thoy plainly 
appear to have done so, it makes all possible allowances in their favour, 
and is a.a ready to excuse or extenuate it. 

to. The next, of mt rt'Joicing in inivuity, but rejoicing in the tratli, is 
likewise capable or different constructions. If by iniquity or injustico 
wc understtind the evil othor11 do, the charitable man hath so uttor an 
abhorrence of wickedness, so high an honour for God, who is disobeyed 
and affronted, .so tender a regard for the souls of his brethren, ~·hose 
eternal salvation is brought into apparent baza.rd. and their eon
.soiences wounded by it, tliat no consideration can be equivalent to 
those, or ml\.ke their sin occa.sion of joy to him. On the other hand, 
the tnieat satisfaction he takos is in tho incrc.'l.Jro a.nd u.dvn.ncement of 
piety and virtue, the manife~tation of (fod's glory, the propn.gation 
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u.od flourishing of religion, and those promises and prospeots of -bis 
nei~hbours being for ever happy, which the plea.sing observation of 
their good life se~ before hlln. 

If by iniquity be taken the .:ivil of suffering, thus the charitable man 
hath compassion f01· all, but delight in none. But if applied (as often 
in the Ofd Testament aa its opposition iieeJDS to warrant, if not to 
direct h<:re) to falsehoods or lies; thus it declares the persons hero 
described to Ui.kc no pleasure in th.lse reports and malicious insinua
tions, which teud to defa1ne or disparage our neighbour : (a pleasure 
a.s common as it is barbarous.) Jlut when such suggestions have ~ot 
~und, and shed their vonom, to be heartily glad Of hearing the ID· 

JUred sufferer's innocence "'indicated, and his good na.tnEt rescued from 
all the scandal thti.t malice or mistake ltad b]ackcned him with. 

I I. And since no man industriously contributes to events tlm.t u.re 
disagreeable to him, a neceS&'lry consequenoo of the former quality is 
that of 6earing all thingiJ. The putting up many things which cannot 
be caJ.IE:<I to u.ccount without Joss of our neighbour's credit, and con
cealing those very faults we certainly know, evon n111ltitudes: of them. 
So fi,r is charit,y from exposing men's failings to the world, or thinking 
itself at liberty to make them the subject of public disoourac, the jest 
or the diversion of all comp.'l.nies, e\·en for matters too foul to be ex
cused and too notorious t.o be denied. 

1 z. This, God kno,vs, is a degree of reserve and tenderness too 
rarely to be met with ; and the1-efbre, to keep clear of' bla-nle, by being 
too easily persuaded to think ill of those \\•ho suffer by them who 
have it not. charity helW-ce,s all t.kin11s, tl1a.t is, it inclines to credit all 
that can be 1'ti.id in "favour of thorn {hat are ill spoken of, so far as any 
reasonable grounds for such belief offer. For as this cannot be meant 
of a for\var<lness to believe to our brother's prejudice, so neither are 
wo to inmgine that chal'ity boroaves 1nen of judg1nent and common 
sense by disposing us to believe to ou1· brother's advanta.~ things 
v•hicb, though it coulrl \\'ish true, yet arc found ll}K>D inq111rv to be 
supported by no probability or colour of tn1th. ~ 

I,;. And yet \vhcn things are conie to this miserable pass, it lwpsth 
all tkings. 'fhough ineu a.re plainly discovered to have been as Dad 
aa report (and rcpC>rt is scldonl short on the reflecting part) ha.th re
_pr~tcd -them, the charita,ble 1nn.n dO<'~ not give them over so. Ho 
doef.l not despair of~ he \vishcs and heart.Hy prays for, and by a.II proper 
methods labours to bring about, thPJr anien;lmcnt. Far from that 
supercilious and severe di.sdain \vhich presently delivers up such for 
lost1 pronounces them reprobates, nnrl forgets the powers and the 
condescensions of that divine h'l'acc. Vl'bich in wonderful mercy snatches 
them out of tke snare of tlw tempter \vho have long been tai'en captit:e 
by him at ki• will. 

I+ Lastly, thougl1 many attempts of this kind have been fruitless, 
and a. world of good offices been pa.id with very ill retu111s, still charity 
continues unwearied, and can a\va.y with injurie-::1 and delays grievous 
to be borne,. in hopea that God will at Inst open the eyes of the very 
worst, and give them repentance t-0 the aekuowlcctgruent of the truth. 
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And this I conceive intended when St. Pa.ul describes it M endtWif11 
all things. By all things (in this as we11 as in the formor instances) 
meaning, not .simp1J all, but such as are agreeable to the meaaures and 
end of charity. For there are times and oircumsta.nces which render 
the covering or the suffering men's faults an injury to thetn$01ves or 
to others, or to both. And therefore these are terlns to be restrained 
according to the exigencies of the ease; and so to be applied to the 
benefit of the party concerned as not to interfere \vith his own greater 
or the public good. 

Some indeed have explained these last characters so as to concern 
that charity 'vhich hath God for its imn1ediato object; and ma.de 
them to import faith in his revelations, trust in his promises, patience 
and constanny under the afflicting dispen:mtion.s of his l!rovidP~f!.._ 
The sense is truo, but seems: not propor to this place. ~t. Pftul, in 
appearance, designing to confino himself "'ithiu the instances of eba
nty to our ncigli.bour1 in pursuance of his argument handled iu the 
twelfth cha.pt.er; o.nd to shew how justly he gave the upper hand to 
this virtue, by declaring it more excellent than all those boasted gifts 
of the Spirit which they 'vere -tempted to covet so much rather;e-. To 
which purpose he proceeds to observe the perpetual use and necessity 
of this, \vhereas the rest were bestowed only upon certain oooasions 
and e1nergencies, and its continuance in our future and pP.rfect state, 
\Vhereas an else were only helps and reliefs to our present imper-
feotions. But of these preeminElnces more at large hereafter. 

That which I rather choose to press in the inen.n while is a serious 
examination of ourselves bv these characters. \V ell were it, I should 
think, upon every prepara£ion to our great f'eu.st of love at the Lord's 
ta.ble, if these four verses l\'ere laid ope11 and made tho standard of 
our inquiry upon the arliclc of oharity. The use of such u. method 
would be of inflnito use, in order to undoristand and to amend ou~vcs; 
that so we may not live on under a. fat:J deceit, and falsely imngino 
we are something when in truth we are nothing. For nothing we are, 
and no better, if vr'e ha Ye not charity; and ~harity we have not, if wo 
have not these marks to shew iOr it.. The necessity of this virtue is 
so generally allowed, that a.II men flatter themselves \vith an opinion of 
possessing it. Insomuch that I can hardly recolleet one, in all the 
private conferences I have been called to, thn.t \\'ould of his own accord 
confcs.s tho want of charity. And yet it.s nature is so little understood 
or so little considered, tha.t fev;·, I doubt, arc to be found who truly 
have it. ]f \Ve value our att.ainn1ents in religious knoVi·ledge, if our 
liberality to the poor, if our readiness to die for the truth, (and yet 
how Il18IlY aro there able to f:?O thus far!) this Scripture declares they 
&l!e of no value without cha.nty, and that none of these i>i it. That 
neither the peevish, nor t.he doer of no good, nor the livers to thorn¥ 
.selves, nor the enviou~, nor the a111bitious, nor the self-concoitcd, nor 
the insolent and haughty, nor the selfis1a and narrow-spirit.ed, nor thn 
furiously angry, nor the evil i:;urmiscrs, nor tho severe censurers, nor 
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the delia:hters in scandal, nor the spreaders of it, nor the rash heliem"B 
or it w!ien they hear it,. are any of them charitable. Consequently 
none of these people~s religion, what deweo of it soe!er they pretend 
to, shall p1'0fit them any thing. And if so, what a dreadful ease are 
unconceivable numbCTs in, who think nll safe and well with them t 
Ho'v ought this to awaken us ! how to quicken our care in searcbiag 
and discovering and avoiding a secret danger, whieh some of us per.. 
haps never dreamt of till this moment! How seasonably does our 
church placo this Epistle in the front of Lent, to prevent men's de. 
luding tbcir soulR wtth the severities of that holy season ; ns if they, 
though never so pompous and austere, would avail, when destitute of 
this comprehensive grace, this indispensable condition of salvation ! 
How wisely hath shB instructed us, how zealously ought ·we to P!'.E'' 
and never lea.ve off wrestling with God till our pmycr be granted, 
tliat n. '°""Id pwr into '"" Marts tlun most ..C.Zl.m giji of clkirily, t"8 
~ OOnJ of peace and of all 'Dirtues, lcat living witlwut tllis, we be at 
last ~ dead "6foro him ! Henr us, 0 Lord, a.nd whatover thou 
deniest us, deny us not this one thing needful for us., for Jesus Christ 
his sake. A1nen. 

The Sunday calkd Quiuquagesima, &r the ne.vt Sunday 
befo1'6 Lent. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luko xviii. 31. 
31 Thon Juus tool: unto kiln the twelte, 31, 3z1 33. In the W&)" 

and said wnW tlumi, Belwld, 1ce go Uf: W from tf1e village whither our 
Jerusa/.qm, and all tliingR that are 'IJJritttm Lord had retired from tha.t 
lzy tM proplwts ~ancerning the SQ'fl, of ma-n malice and rage \vhich the 
skalt bi accomplished. miracle of ra.ieing Lnzn.rua 

3·2 For luJ shalt be delivered unto tM hn.d so highly provoked; 
Gentiles, and ahaU be nwcl:ed, and spite- and preeently before hie tri
fully entreated, ancl spitted on: umphant entry into the city. 

33 And 1'"'1J shall scom"go kim, and put Compare John xi. 53, 54; 
him ta death: and the t!tirtl da!J lw skaJJ, Matth. xx. I 7 ; ?vl&rk x. 32. 
ri$8 again. 
. 34 And th'1J un<kretood wne of ""'86 34. These wore things 60 
-e4ing3: and this saying was ldd from contrary to their notions of 
th.em, uitlUJr knew tkep tlw thitigs t1Jhic1' the A1ossiah, that they could 
wre B]JOl:m. not believe, and know not 
what to make of them. Compn.re J\Jatt. xvi. 22. 

35 And it camo tfJ pass1 that as he 1bt1S 35, 36, 37. Not far from 
e<>me nigh wnto Jericho, a certain blind .Jericho, a fD.mous blind man, 
man sat by the way :ide begping: (probably the son of Ti-

36 And kearimg the multitud. pass by, nuous,) who is spoken of 
he asW what it meant. hore sin"'IY; though another 

37 And t'"'1J told ltinl, that J.,.., of (but of icss note) eeems to 
Nazareth passeth by. have been healed with him. 
Compare Mark x. 46; Matt. xx. 29. 
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38 And he cried, sayi1ig, Jesm, •thou, 38. *Tl1ou the Messiah, 
son of Da'!lid, ha'Co mercy on me. whose charoeter is foretold 
as a giver of sight to the blind, Isai. xxxv. 5. 

39 And tkey wlaiok wtmt 6ej'M"e reb?.tlced 
Mm, tlw.t '"' 3/wu/d hold hi< - : but '"' 
cried so muc.4 fM more, Tlwu BOti of Da..md, 
have mercy on me. 

40 And Jesw; stood, and Cf)mmumded 
him to M Orougkt wn.to him: and when he 
was oome near, he allced l~i1n, 

4 t Saying, JI.TR.at wilt tkov, tha.t I shall 
do ...to ti"' I And 1w said, Lrml, that I 
may receiw my rigkt. 

42 A'nd Je.sus said unt-0 him, &ceif)6 
thy siiJh<: •thy faith lw.th sa<ed t/uJe. 

43 And imm«liatdl!f he recei'l)ed h£s 
sight, and fol"Wwed Mm, glorififil!fl God: 
and alt the people, when tkey saw it, ga'Ce 
praiu ••lo God. 

4z, 4.1· *Thy faith bath 
rendered thee a proper ob
ject of this mercy. 

COMMENT. 

WHAT could bo n1ore to the p1Lrpose of our pre.sent devotions, tba.n 
for the church to put us now in n1ind of our de.'l.r Redeemer's suffer~ 
ings and den.th? The Epistle for the day hath described and recom
mended to us the grace of charity : the Gospel sets before our ere 
the noblest and most perfect pattern of it. The fast draws on, in 
which our sinful souls ai·o to be humbled before God; it is in virtue 
of this deat11 alone that we can hope for pardon. 1'hose humiliations 
are to help every disciple of J eaus t-0 die to the world; and in confor
mity to his death it is that we etand obliged to crociJY oUO' ajf"'"""8 
and lum. Our grea.t example kept his death constantly in view, and 
they v.•ho imitate him as they ought v.ill live in perpetual prospect of 
and prepu,ration for their O\vn. Upon so many accounts is this a. pro
per subject for our present meditations. And in rogard tho history 
and circumstances of our Lorcrs passion are reserved to a farther 
occasion, the warning given his disciples of it is chosen as more sea.
sonable a.t this time. Some improvement whereof I hope may be 
made by employing our thoughts, 

I. First, upon the occasions chosen by our Lord to foretell bia ap
proaching .sufferings a.nd resurrection. 

II. Seoondly, upon the dille.rent manner in \vbioh this was done. 
Jlut, 

III. Thirdly and prineipaJly, upo11 the reasons whloh seem to have 
nioved him to it. 

' I. I begin with the particular times and oooasions chosen by our 
bleeaed Lord to forewarn tho disoiplea of his approaching sufferings 
and reaurrection. 

I. The first intimo.tion of this kind taken notice of by tho ova.n-
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gelists was in tho coasts of Crosarea Philippi. When Peter, to oar 
Lord\; question, what the rest of the world and they thought of him, 
replied, ll Thou art the Okrist, tke &m of tM li'l>intJ God. This glorious 
testimony when Jesus had commended as a truth inspired Crom hea
ven, and charged them to keep that a secret for some time, he ~ 
fr<>m that time fO'rt4, says St. Matthew, to skew unto his di.sciplel AMO 
t!iat he "iwt :ru,ffer many tliing_s; Md so on. . 

:! • The next Vi'e 1neet \Vi th follows immediately after his transfigu
ration in the mount: where throe a.postlcs, the select oom~ions bl 
hhi: priYacies, were ad1nitted ieyeioit·naus of his majesty, ana heOJvl .a 
Mee o-u.t of the excellent glory proclaiming him tM hel(J'l,'Cd Son <>/ God. 
!)ascending from t.hcnce, he gave a fresh proof of his divine power, by 
dispossessing tho misern.ble lunatic, which his disciples, le~ behind, h~ 
found themRClves unable to do; and tllen proceeds to put them a 
seconJ. time in mind of \Yhat should shortly happen to him. 

3. The third warning is t·his now before us, and the la.et before the 
evening in wbich he \Vas actually betrayed. Of wbieh the remark 
principall)~ to be Inadc is, that it appears most probably (from the 
parallel texts in the p:i.raphmf;e) to have been given, between the time 
of raising Laza,rus from the dead, and that of his triumphant Gntry 
into J erusalam. 

II. The different inanner of our J~ord's imparting this astonishing 
truth comes nox.t to be considered. \Vhich, by comparing the sevenil 
pa.asages, seems to be done gently and by degrees. At first in general 
terms, k The Son of man must suffer many things, al/Id fJe rejectad, aM 
be slain, and he ra-ised the tkird day. "rhe second \Yarning oomes en
forced with this solemn preface, Let those sayi'ngs sink ®wn Wo !l<fllA" 
ears, /w tM Son of n-ian sli.aU be Mlivered Uoto tke kanda of nwn. This 
third dei:iccnrls to a. more particuhw: description of that trngioa.1 seene, . 
tha.t Ike should he detice-red to the Gen.tiles, and TJWCked, and spitefully en
treated, and $]:>itted on ; and that they sltould scourge ki1n, and put kim to 
death, (a death inflicted by tl1eil's, not b)· the Jewish law,) and the tli.ird 
day ke should rUte again. So that in proportion as tl1ese thiPgs drew 
nearer, more fUll and distinct discovcr1os were tuu.de of them. 

III. I no\v proceed to the third nnd most 1uaterial considerution; 
the reasons which seem to have n1ovcd our Lord thus to impart these 

_ things to his disciples. 
1. One grent inducement, no question~ was, to arm his disciples 

against the calamitieiJ coming upon them. For the O""heplwrd to he 
8mitten and the sheep to be scattered \VUB a distress deplorable at best, 
and Th'Ould ask all their strength ::ind preparation to support it. But 
much less difficulties, when they rush upon _us unawares, supply in sud
denness \Vh:i.t they want in weight, and boor down our reason by sur
prising it. This is the condition of human nature, aud of adversity in 
genera.I. And how great soeYer the consternation of these dieciples 
was upon their }tfastor's passion, it must in all likelihood ha.ve seizod 
them moro violentl:y, and have aat longer and heavier upon their 

h Matt. :1.vi. 16, 31; Luke i:t. r8, 22. I z Pet. i; Matt. nil. 1-23; Luke ii:. 28, 45. 
kl\o[att.xvl.21; Lukcb:.22,44. I 'rer.3'1,33. 
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spirits, had the thing been altogether new and unheard of. A00ord
in$1Y we find this notico had some, though not all the operation one 
uught have expected. They seem at the time to have been stunned 
with the blow, but by degrees they began to reoollect, a.nd upon 
Christ's resurrcetion the remembrance of his 'va.mings was awakeried, 
and the true import of them understood, Ile therefore who knew 
and felt our infirmities shewed this compassion to them; as serutlble 
that a calamity unforeseen is neither so resolutely supported nor so 
quickly recovered, as one \vhose a.dvn.nces toward m we have fair 
l'.'arning of, and time to make somewhat of provision against. 

z. Another probable re11BOn for thCHl intimations may be, the cor
recting the nrlstakes of his disciples eoneorning that splendour and 
kingly power in which they expootcd the m Messiah to appear. __ The 
manner of St. Peter's entertaining our Lord's first prediction of this 
kind discovers that they thought such sufferings n. contradiction to his 
charn.eter. And the times I have already observed to have been 
singled out for this mortifying news seem to say that it was then 
most necessary and seasonable to be acquainted with it, when BOJll& 
more than ordinary testimony <>f his divine excellencies had put them 
under temptation to think such a death impoSS!Ole, and gn.ve a better 
COWltenance to those errors in this matter which had before pl"e-
pos.sessed them. 

3. These warnings \Vere oi singular use to\vard removing tho soondal 
of tho cross. As upon t11ese follo,ving accounts especially: 

1. In regard they proved our Lor(l's death to be voluntary. The 
disciples, in planting the gospel, found no prejudice rnn stronger 
against them, than tha.t of a Snviour and Lord confessed to die igno-. 
niinioualy, in the quality of the vilest slave a.nd most detestable male
factor. And indeed, that a. lite of so much power should end in so 
much seeming 'roaknoss and desertion ; that he to whom angels '\\'6l'e 

said to pay homage, and "'hose comn1iasion God himself had published 
ju thunder; he, who had checked diseases "°ith a '\o\'ord, and forced 
death to deliver back his prey, should be bound, and scourged, and 
crucified l1imself, might well be thought a most allll1Zing turn, and an 
eclipse upon the glory of his Ionner miracles. It had certainly been 
ao, supposing those indignities and sufferings to be a constraint upon 
him: Ent no'v that difficulty vanishes, these warnings prove his Power 
the same still, t.hn.t his enemies had no advantage over him but by his 
own permission, that he distinctly knew and chose all this. So assert
ing at once his power and his love in ma.king good that declaration to 
the Jews, nNo man ta.Reth mu lifo.fiym me, hut I la1/ it down <>fmgaelf. 
I ha'C< p<WJcr w la!J it down, and I ha.e power to take it again. 

= z. The scandal of the cross is hereby removed, as these things a.re 
declared exactly agreea.ble to the ancient and most authentic prophe
cies concerning the ].{essias. Hence our Lord so often appeals tblther. 
So here, 0 .4ll tliinga tlta.t are w1itten hy the popflets concmi,ing tM Son<>/ 
1nan Bluill bfJ a.ccompliskod. And, TllJd &:m of ~nan goetk as it 1'.8 written <>/ 

m Matt, xvi 11Johnx.18. o Ver. 31; Matt. nvi. 24. 
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Mni. And a world more to the same pur~. The frequeney where
of, and the 111igbty stress la.id upon them 1n this present cn.se ,particu
brly, make it uot amiss to try if I can in few words explain how the 
authority of prophecies comes. to be so very venera6Ie upon this 
account. 

In order hereunto let it be remembered, that the redemption :of 
mankind was an act of Go<l~s fl'ee grace. 'fhe ,vholc design and t.he 
contrivance of it WM entirely his. Tho SMrifi<ie or· bis Son, though 
not actually offered till these last d:i.ys, was yet avaHable for former 
ages; to \vhom he therefore gave such prospects of it as he saw fit 
and sufficient for theil' oircumsta.noes. These discoveries had a double 
use. They la.id t11e foundations of faith in Christ to come; and when 
OOComplished, t]1ey \V~rc the signatures and distinctions Of Christ 
already co1no. The oocomplishn1ent of thin~ thus foretold was there
fore necessary, because God had pledged his truth for them, and 
suspended men's salvation upon their belief in him M the M~, 
\vhom such events should n1ark out to them. But then that neoossity 
depended on another, "''hich wa.s the original scheme of this wonderful 
work for:ined in the Divine n1ind. As tl1eso things came to pass then 
because they had been thus forotold, so 'vere they likewise thus fore
told, becau~e the wise purpose of God h:ul determined that they should 
thus cotno to pass. 

The 'vhole then rests at la.st in the immutable counsel of God alono; 
and if so, \vbat ground is left for taking offence at the cross of Christ! 
Hence probably our Saviour onla.rges upon all the infamous circum
stances of his pa.ssion, tltat how wuwoountablo soever in thcmselve.s, 
or how unworthy of him \Ve 1nigl1t judge them, yet one above, 
'\\"hose thoughts are not as our thougl1ts, and whose ha.nds cannot be 
tied up or prescribed to, 1nigl1t bo sl1ev.'Il to haYe other notions of 
them, and that every one of these indignities \\'ere of service to his 
desipn. 

Since then he did for our sakes, and of his own mere goodness, en
gage in a desi~ so heneficiu.I, shall \Ve pr(}Sume to ca.ll liim to account, 
.and not acquiesce in his methods of offeoting it! we, forsooth, very_ 
pertly tako upon us to set up standards of justice and n1eroy and 
honour; and pretend. to bring our A-laker to the rules and ideas thus 
crudely_fonued of prudence and oquity, and a. due docol'um. Vain 
men ! wo attempt "'·e know not what. l'hc mystery of mn.n redeemed 
is a depth too vast for poor mortals to fathom, But could wo com. 
pre.bend the roo.son.<J of the Di\•inc mind, such beauty and graoofulnees 
would shine forth in e\•ery part as u1ust lleeds cast us into St. Paul's 
rapture, P 0 t1" dept/• oftlw riciles bot/, of ti"' wisdQrfl uHld ~of 
God! As it is, while we are able to sec so little, and that little so im· 
perfectly, it will much better become the condition of creatures, 
especia.lly of ransoruod sinners, thn.nkf'ully to receive the mercy and 
humbly to adore tho \Yisdom of God, than by the n1oat detestably 
impious, nay most absurd and ignorant presumption. to arraign the 

P Rom. ix. 33. 
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prooeedings or a being coufeued1y infinite in &II perfections; and 
undertake to amend the measures fixed by him before the world was. 
So little reason ha.ve we to blush at, so much to glory in, the crou of 
Christ. 

3. These wamingo contributed greatly to removing the scancbil of 
that cross, by foretelling a.t the same time our LorU's resurreOtion. 
The J ew.s ftattered themselves with a .A1essiah who should make his 
entrance among them in pomp and magnifi.eenee, full of spoils and 
conquests. Our Jesus ,,.as a victorious }lessiah: not such indeed as 
they expected, but wherein he differed, his achievements and glories 
were singular and more conspicuou~. For never was there such a defeat 
given, never thought of before, as when death \Vas O\'eroome by dying, 
disarmed by ono that seemed its prey and prisoner, a.nd all the .rw~rs 
of hell shakeu and subdued by their own, aa they thought· pr<>8perous, 
stratagenlB. They who attend to this impartially must needs allow, a.nd 
may in some degree discern, that the allwise God consulted the honour 
of his Son by a. new, it is acknowled~d, but certainly a. most successful 
method. For had he been less a suffering, he had also in proportion 
been a Jess glorious and triumphant Saviour. 

Lastly1 thet:ie thiegs were signified to the disciples and not the com
mon crowd of followers, because in their hands was deposited the 
treasure of his gospel. It was their trust and offi.oo to testify what 
they had seen and heard, and putieularly to vindioote his memory as 
to the manner and willingness of his death. That this WM not a. thing 
of eon1pulsion but choice, that none of these events surprised or con
founded him; but tha.t he knew them all, saw every st-ep they moved 
toward him, and met them with the utmost sedateness and constancy 
of mind. notwithstanding all tho rcluctn.ncies of human nature. TO 
this e:fYect is that charge given these persons after his resurrection: 
'T""6 are tae word. wkich I llJ1<llw unto you, wkile I ..., yel with you, 
tkat all things must he fulfilled, which are written t'n tluJ !Aw <>/ MOBM, 
and in the prophets, and in the psalnis, concernif111 'ffl,d, And !16 an 
tcitnmes ef tkese things. 

The sum of all is this. 'Vhether we reflect upon the danger these 
disciples were in of being oppressed with an afHiction so sensible as 
the dtath of their ltfa.ster; and the insults and malice of his and their 
eiwmi"es; this warning was exceeding seasonable a.nd kind to prepare 
them for and sustain them under so heavy a blll'den. Or whether we 
regard the epidemic error concerning the Messiah's first appea.ra.noe 
and kingdom; these were contrived to rectiCy their mistakes about 
this matter. Or whether the scandal taken at a crucified Lord, it W8f 
fit to shew that his death was voluntary, and so a demonstration ol 
infinite ~oodness and love: fit to signify, by ite a$reement with the 
proJ?hoo1es, that. this design and all the strokes of it were ordered by 
a; wiser hea.d than ours, even the counsel a.nd appointment of ~ 
himself: fit to represent the shame of our Lord's crucifixion a.bun.. 
dantly recompensed by the glories of his resurrection: fit, lastly, to 

<I Luke:sxiv.44,48. 
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t.ake all possible care of those to ~vhom 80 weighty a truth was com
mitted, a.nd upon whose testimony the success of the Christian Nligion 
would in great measure depend. 

The same wnrning ma.v bring cone.iderable benefit to every Chri&
tiari careful to improve it.as h.e ou~ht and may do. If he use it as an 
occasion to silence a.JI impious cavils and scruples raised by his oWn 
curiosity. or suggested by the profaneness of others to the disparage.. 
went of the Christian institution : if he learn hence to value, to 
admire this most \vise andJlorious dispensation; and adore the con
descension and goodness a suffering &;\.iour, who was content to 
undergo so n1ueh for \\Tetches so unworthy: if the sight and sense of 
his indignities and wrongs dispose us to ~tience and meeknEllS under 
our own : and if the consideration of all the insolenoe and barbarity, 
all the shame and pain our Jesus underwent, stir us up to a.n liofy 
indignation and reyeuge upon our sins, the ell.use that he was thus 
exposed, affronted, misused, the traitors that with such exqui@ite tor
ture scourged and nailed a.nd crucified the body and with anauish 
unconceivable pierced the afflicted soul of the Son of GOO :-if t6is, I 
say, provoke our zenJ 'vithout remorse to execute the duties of tho 
a.pproachlng season; that is, by abstinence and mortification and true 
repentance, to subdue and kill the old man, and utterly to abolish the 
whole body of sin ; thus shall we now be ~ers of his death; thus 
shall we also be partakers of hia resurrection. Amen. 

Thefi1-st Day ef Lent, commonly called Ash-Wedne;day. 

THE COLLECT. 

ALllllGHTY and everlasting God, who hatest nothing that 
thou bast made, and dost forgive the sins of all them that 
are penitent ; a Cr~ato and make in us new and contrite 

__ _!i_el;\r.ts,.. tl1at we v.·orthily lamenting our sins, and acknowledg
ing our wretchedness, may obtain of thee, the God of ali 
mercy, perfect remission and forgiveness; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen; 

' 
FOR THB EPISTtE. Joel ii. 12. 

12- Tum ye iJfJtJn to me, saith tke LO'l'd, r2. God still invites yo~ 
ici.th alt your Mart, and wit!. fasting, and to return to him, but 1-heii 
with weeping, and W'it.h mourning: this must be done with sin-

• \Viad. xi. 2.~. 24; Ezek • .:cvill. JO; Exod.- iniv. 7; Psalm li. 10, 17; Luke uiv. 4)'. 
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cere repentance, with all the marks of SOJTOW for your sins that absti
nence nnd tears and bewailings of your wickedness can give. 

13 And rend your hea:rt, and tiQt !JffUr 13. But rest not in those 
garments, and t-urn unto th6 Lord yuu-r outward testimonies; it is 
God: for he t's grac-it>tU and rrurciful, t11e gril<f of your hearts that 
sl.o0 ifl anger, and ef great ls:indnm, a'fld God requires. For which 
repe'llktA li'iui. 1J/ t/i,e eml. ye have this encouragement, 
that he is ready to do good, tender and affectionate, not easily pro
''okcd; and when he is so, capable of being appeased and preva.iled 
upon not to executo the vengeance J1e hath tl1reutened. 

14 Whoknowet.A ifkewi.ll rett~t'n and 14. I)erhaps it may not 
repent, and lea·ce a 6lessing l>ek-ind him; yet he too lato but he may 
etmi a l/Ulat offering and a dri:nk offering still be entreated~ not to~ 
unto tM Lord !fO'IJH' God? 1:1troy ut.terly, but mitigate 
at least our pu11i13hment. 

J 5 Bluw tloe trumpet in Zio-n, sand-if.y 15. T n order hereunto, let 
a fasJ, call a i>olemn asMmbly: your humiliations be solemn 
and public, like those in the day of atonement. (Nu1n. x; Lev. xvi. 1.) 

16 Gather tk6 poopU, sanctify tko con· 16. Let all ages and eon. 
gregatian, MSemhle tlie el1leri. _qa:th~r tl~e ditions of people join in 
children, and thwe tluit suck tl1e 6reasts : then1, and no signs of joy 
let tM bridlYJrO<mi go forth of ki3 clta1nher, appear au1ong you. 
and tli,1, 6ride out of ker clout. 

t 7 Ld the priests, the minister• ()/ the 17. Let the priests inter-
Lord, u.~wp between tka porcli and th-0 cede for the people in the 
altar, aticl let tktmb SO'lf, Spare the people, holy place, ana humbly be. 
0 Lo-rd, and give wt thine heritage to se-ech God that he will not 
reproach, that tlw keathen should rule O'W' give up his own inheritance 
them : wherefore slw11Jd tM11 say anwng to the n1ercy of idolaters 
the peopl.e, fVkere is their God? and enemies, but for the 
sake of his own honour prevent those impious reflections which their 
insolence will be apt to make on sucl1 a.n occasion, llB if he had not 
po1ver to protect and defend them. (Deut. ix. 28; Psal. lxxix. 8,9,10.) 

Ash- Wednesda.o/. or the jh-st day of Lent. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. vi. 16. 

16 When ye fast, be ?Wt, as the hy110. 16. Let not your fa.stings 
Grites, of a i;ad countenance; for the,f/ dis- be fortnal and vainglorious, 
figure the£r faces, that the;v 1nay appear like those dissemblers, who 
tento men to fan. Verily I say ~lnto .1JOU, upon such occasions either 
They lta-,,e their 1·e1oard. coYer their faces \ritl1 a veil, 
or by mela.ncholy look:; aud gestures draw the obser\-·ation of others. 
These faaters have no farther reco1npense to expect. 

17 Rut tkou, wlten thou fastest, atioint I 7. Do thou, therefore, 
thine head, and wash t/t,y faCIJ; when humbling th)'Self thus 
for th)· sins, wear thy ornaments us1w.l upon common days. · 

pf2 
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i 8 Thal tlwu "1'1"'" not unto ,... to I 8. Not at all solicitous 
fast, hut unto tliy FatAer which is in whether men take notice of 
secret: and tAy Father, whick seet4 in thy fasts or not; but care
ucret, shalt ,.,tcard thee openly. ful to recommend thyself to 
ijod, who is privy to thy most retired devotions, and ehall ma.ke thy 
reward public for those good actions which thou hast kept secret. 

I 9 Lay not up for yoursekea trell$ures 19. Let it not be thy b~· 
Up<Yti earth, where motk and rost dotk cqr- ness to hoop up trea&U?Ctli in 
rupt, and wlwre tkie'Des b'l·eak tkr<tUgh and thie world, for all such are 
steal: liable to decay, and may be 

taken from thee. 
zo But lay up fo-r yourselus treasures 20. Hut by a-cts of mercy 

in lwatJen, wlure neitke-r mfJtk nor rust dQtli, and piety (at the timea of 
corrupt, and wk~ tkie-ces d'6 not break fasting especially) laj up 
tArouqh nor steal: treasureJJ in heuven, which 
can lleithcr be spoiled, nor perish, nor be taken from t11ee. 

2-I F<Y!'w!tffl"ll your trea8U1'6 ia, there will 21. This is necessary to 
your //.Mrl OtJ a/IJ{), draw oft' thy aft'ections from 
this world, for \vherevcr that is which thou va.Iuest mo.st, there thy 
desires a.nd mind will like\\·ise centre; in earthly thingg, if those, upon 
heavenly, jf these be the treasure thou estceme.st and preferrest in thy 
choice. 

COMMENT. 

'l'R1e is the day that enters us into that season of devotion and 
humiliation eo solemnly observed in the former and purer ages of the 
Chfiijtia.n church. A season of' more than ordinary instruction here. 
tofore f'or informing new converts in the principles of religion, that 80 
they might come tliroughly qualified at Easter to enter into covenant 
with God by baptism. A season of penance and strict discipline, for 
putting them to !ublic .shame whose open and notorious bN>acbes or 
that covenant ha given public scandal. And a season of reoollection 
and repentance to all, who, thQugh they had not reflected such die· 
honour upon their holy profession, yet by examining the state of their 
own souls, would find oooasion more t.han enough for the austerities 
usual at. tWs- time, to humble themselves for thell" sins, to subdue the 
ftesli and its appetites, to crucify themselves to the world and its 
pleasures, to abstract and exalt their~affootions, and thus, in a. spiritual 
seme, to die and rise again with their Saviour and Lord. The com. 
memorating whose death and resurrection this season and such 
religious observance of it were very reasonably esteemed a fit prepa.-
ration for and introduction to. 

The coming in of the v.·orld into the faith, and the charitable ca.re 
of admitting to ba.p.tism children of believers early, and of administe~ 
ing that sacrament at all times of the yoo.r without distinction, hath 
superseded the first of these uses in proportion as the number of the 
adult who want it, and "''hose actual sins require actual repentance, is 
diminished. That this end of the Lent-fast is not now answered, is 
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our happiness ; that the second is not, is our unspeakable miatortune. 
Our church in the service of this da.y oolls upon us to lament the loss, 
and to wish the restitution of that wholesome discipline, which partly 
the abuses or some later ages, and ~artly the degeneracy Of the 
pre.sent, have rendered ineffectual and impracticable. But the third 
use 1 mentioned will always continue, for this we shall ever have 
need, ever opportunity. 'l'he chastising ourselves is always in our 
power, and ought to be in praoticc so much more, ns the decay ol 
public and judicial chn.stiscment ha.th left us more in our own hands. 
And a. due preparation for the Lord's Supper at Easter calls for the 
ea.me previous care in great men.sure which that for baptism did 
heretofore. Thus 've in some degree may make our profit of this 
holy season to all the purposes above mentioned. And had· not a vecy
punctual <>bservation of it been still expooted from us, the church 
would n<>t have chosen these Scriptures now to ernplO)' us. Both 
'i'.'hich I thought expedient to treat upon at once, that so I may frcm 
thence be a.ble in one vie"'' to set out the several ingredients of a 
thorough and solemn repentance, together '\\·itb the reasons for and 
usefulness of ea.eh of them. 

Now those, aa is manifest fron1 the soripturea appointed for the 
Epistle and Gospel for the day, are, first, sincerityi; secondly, sorrow 
for our pa.st faults:; thirdly, abstinence; fourthly, earnest prayer; 
fifthly, almsgivingj a.nd sixthly, a.s a qualification common to and 
necessary to recommend all _the rest, thii.t every one of these be Cree 
from ostentation and vainglory. Upon each of which my deaigu is so 
to treat, as first to explain the nature of the duty, and then to shew 
our obligation to it. 

1. I bep;in \\·ith sincerity, implied more especially in those two com
mand!, b Tum ye sun unto me, saith the Lord, witll all your Mart, and 
rend your kearl, and mt your ga.rments, atld tun' tvAto tAe L<>r<l 9(f1Jr God. 
That rending the ~rment was a. ceremony C1lt!ltomary with the J ewa 
t-0 express thoir grief, either for soine great calamity that had befallen 
them, or for some heavy judgment \vhich they at that time were in 
dread of, is evident from a great many texts in Scripture. Nor does 
it appeal", fl-om n.ny one text I kno\V of, that God hath ever disapproved 
'lf men's expressing their grief upon religious accounts by the same 
outward testimonies as are used in eommou cases. .Hut this indeed he 
absolutely disallows, tha.t men upon such occasions should put on a 
show n.nd face of grief where it iB not; or rest in the sign, a.a if that 
alone were sufficient, without re_g-J.rd to the thing it ,,,.as intended to 
signify. This is tho prophet's., tliis our Saviour's mea.ning1 that God is 
not to be imposed upon with po1np and forms. '!'hat the rending of the 
heart is what he expects, and that a garinent rent, where that is not, 
can be of no account with him. That there are some cireumstances when 
the outward guise of sorrow may be dispensed \vith1 may be wisely 
and much better let alone. So that the inward sorrow is not always 
of less, is sometimes of more value, because the outward signs of it a.re 

bLev.1.6; Jobi.:;r;o; ii,12; Ezraix.35; iCllron.xxxiv.27; Jerem.Jrx:n•i.241 
M&tt.i::i:ri.65; 1\-Iark:i:h·.63. 
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wanting.· Ilut· the outward is never Of any value at all whel'e the in
ward is wanting. And to this purpo.se it is that we are·to interpret 
that phrase of randing the heart, and not tM q~ c; not to forbid 
the ln.tter, but (according to the propriety Or the Hebre\V language) 
to prefer the former; so mucl1 to prefer ·it, that if one must be un
done, the fonner is of so great consequence, that, provided this be done 
effectually, it matters not, co1nparatively spooking, whether the latter 
be done or not. 

Thus, tt1rning to the Lord wit!& all our heart is sot to denote a ·serious 
and unfeigned repentance, sucl1 a thorough and total change of desires 
and affections as the Scripture calls a new heart, a new spirit, and 
that \\'hich renders the person in whom it is found a new creatwe. 
When we do 11ot only leave off to commit hut even to love sin, when 
we find an inward complacency in God and goodness, and perform our 
duty with appetite and delight. 'Vithout this we may have the form, 
but not t11e potOPJr of 9odUne..'f8. Nor could such conversion be lasting; 
for nothing is so that docs not proceed from inclination and principle. 
Nature \\'Ill soon return and breu.k loose fro1n its constraint, &nd 
therefore, till that nature be corrected, till the heart itself be changed, 
no change of n.ctions and behaviour, however artfully put on fOr a 
\vhile, can ever avail to the ends of this con1mand, or deserve the name 
of repentance. 

And as these ont\val"d n.ppcarance8 alone can be of no service to 
ourselves, so neither can they J?OSSibly be plea.sing to Almighty God .. 
They cannot J?lease him for this very reason, beoalIBO unpl'ofitable to 
ourselves and 1nelfeetual for compassing the very end he aims at, which 
is no other than our change and amend1nent. But there are other 
considerations which must render them highly di8pleasing and abo
minable in his sight. For all diasiruula.tion whn.tsoeve1• is in its own 
nature so odious and vile, that nothing could prevail for the ~ce 
of it upon any aeoount, except the hope of going undiscovered. We 
allo\v ourselves too great liberties of this kind in corun1on intercourse 
with one another1 n.nd make an ill use of the certainty \Ve have; that 
men cannot enter into our tlioughU!, and consequently may be deceived 
by management and eere1uony, fa.ir (',arriage and farge professions. 
llut if a.t nuy timQ this mask be plucked off Or seen through, no affront 
i.R. IDOl'e ·hi1:,iilly or more justly resented; nobody more detested. or 
despised than tho flatterer or fawning hypocrite. The reason is, be
cause this docs not only betray falsehood and baseness in hie own 
temper, but is a plain reproach t.o the person he l:i.bours to put upon, 
argues a mean opinion of his judgment, and that he 'vas believed 
weak and despicable enough to be a.bused and decei \·e<l without 
discerning it. 

Now if the case st.and thus in all transactions bot\\·een 1nan and 
man j if '''e can so ill bea.r any ad,•t>.utage to be taken of the frailties 
and infinnities we are sensible belong to us, how impious and insuft'er. 
able a. 1nockery must that he: which thinks any doubledealing OM 

c Compn.rc Hosea vi.. 6. 
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happens to hro<Lk and divide them, destruction presently follows. And 
of this the dc\il is so sensible, that be makes it his business perpetually 
to sow the seeds of disoord &nd discontent, animosities a.na je&lousies 
among men. He knows that this is to play parties against one an
other; and that the end of it ,vill be the dashing and breaking one 
another to pieooa. But he, who so \Veil understands the consequence 
of such separated interests in other ca.aes. and uses them \\ith .so much 
artifice to our ruin, cannot be supposed to be so far forsa.k:en of all policy 
and common prudence, a.a to employ this dangorous weapon against· 
himself. Nor can the nature of the thing be so changed as to produce 
a quite oontra.ry efl'eet in the kingdom of darkness from what it does 
in all other states ;-na.y, even in private familie&, where the difference 
might seem more easy to be eomposed or overpowered. And th~
fore, since we see daily that e1JerY kingdom di'Oide<l asa&ut "itsel/ ta 
bro~kt to datruction, and that a 1wuse divided againa a Aouse falletk ; it 
were most absurd to suppose that our Saviour should cast out devils 
through Ileelzebub. Because, at this rate, &tan tlX>Uld be dVtndstl 
against himself; and the effect of this would be that his kingdom could 
no bmger stand. This is the importance of \vhat we find urged at the 
17th and 18th verses of this oha.pte>. 

The two folto\\ing verses proceed to a. second ~ment, in which 
the persons of these objectors themselves were more immediately con· 
cemed. It was a very common thing among the Jews to make use of 
the name of the God of .Abraham in exorcisms. And though they made 
tbiS the occasion of a great many superstitious practices, yet God was· 
pleased many times to give success to such solemn invocations of his 
name ; and so, by the presence of his power, to signalize and distin· 
guisb bis own people tha.t worshipped the one true God only, from the· 
rest oi the world, that still continued in ignorance and idolatry. Now 
these operations of a divine Spirit the scribes and Pha.r.isees were very 
fond and pl'oud of, because they thought a. great deal of honour de
volved upon their religion from hence, and eonsequcnt.Iy upon them .. 
.selves, who were the very oracles and teachers of it to the people, 
And upon this acoount our Sa.viour mentions the spirits that were 
frequently dispossessed by their O\VD disciples, to shew their most 
unreasonable malice against himself, n.nd the wickedness of that pa.r
tia.lity they were transp<>rted with. 1Vho ascribed the very sa.me 
opera.tious to the devil, when done by Christ; which they freely ao.
knowledged to be the l\·onderful work of God, a.nd boosted of, and 
valued themselves upon them a.s such, when their own proselytes and. 
children were ma.de the instruments and ministers of them. If there
fore the fruit be the same in both ca.sea, it is manifest that the tree 
producing it must be the ea.me too. And if that be owned and ad· 
mired for a good tree in one ca.ae, nothing but frowardness a.nd envy, 
and the incorrigible obstinacy of the very devil himself, can oaJ1 it a 
thc>rn or a. tkistf.6, when the grapes and the fig8 gathered from it are 
still the same. If then I by P Beelubub """ out d.oik, /;y wlwm (says he) 

P Verse 19, to. 
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do your"'"' can them cut? t!UJ1'~forc sliall they be yowr judgll. But if I 
with th• fo>ger •f Gcd ca.t cut dwils, nc dou.l>t t!.. kingdcm •/ Gcd ir 
~ upon you. 

Thirdly, The devil is that '"olf "'·ho cometh· not but to catch, and to 
tear, and to destroy. Ile sei:a3th upon men as his prey, and he is so 
greedy of that prey, a.a never to let Jt go again till they be forced out 
of his hands. So that, whenever n.ny wicked spirit is dis~ 
this comes to pass, not for want of employing any subtlety or ~ 
that lie hath, but from having his force overpowered, and his cunnmg 
defeated, by a. Being 'visor and mightier than himself. And such, a 
Being is none but God only. 80 that, wherever dumb and deaf spinta 
are cast out, tl1is is an undeniable evidence of a superior. that is, of a 
divine po\vcr. All '"hie~ our Lord hath very ele~n~l argued a~ the 
one and two and twentieth verses, under the sunil1tude of a. wan· 
standing upon his own defenoo, and guarding tho wcaltl1 under his 
custod)'· Wh.en a strong man armed keepeth his palace, kis goods at'd in 
peaa. Bm when a stronger than M shalt C<Jmt3 upm him, and O'DerCOm6 

him, '11,4 taketh fr<rm ki1n all !tis armour ~cherein he trmted, and di'DidetA 
Ms spoils. 

LastJy, since to people or such perverse dispositions, nothing1 though 
never so improbable in itself, will seem unfit to be objected; if any of 
them should yet entertain an imagination so extravagant and wild, as 
that this might still be done by some collusion e.nd private consent, 
and that, how opposite soever our Saviour's miracles might appear to 
the 'vorld, yet there 'vas underhand a yery good agreement between 
him and this prineo of darlmess, and Secretly they understood one an
other well enough ; therefore to all tho rest he .adds a fburth argu·
ment, containing the direct contrariety of their ends and interests, and
the utter imp<>BBibility of ever reconciling them. Whel'e men combine 
together to impose upon the world, they only choose differeot means, 
but unit-e ~ether in the same design. And thiS is as robbers take 
several road.S for a blind, but meet at last iu one place. But now, be
tween Christ and Beelzebub there can be no such contrivance or ao
eommodation. Their ends, as well as the methods that lead to them,. 
a.re the most distant that can be; the most destructive of one another 
of any that ever were. Here is a rooted and fixed enmity. The one 
c.anµ.ot be safe except in the ruin of the other; and the quarrel is so 
high that every body must be in one of the parties. No favour~ no 
countenancing of the one, nay no indifierenco or neutrality is possible 
and consistent \Vith friendship to the otl1er; so says tho 23d verse ex
pressly : IIe tAat ia wt witli 1u ii against me, and he tkat gatluret! 1i0i 
with me scattereth. 

To these rea.sons, in 11ia own vindication, our Lord subjoins a para
bolieal description of the '''Oful estate of those impenitent Jews who 
were but the worse for all the means of grace vouchsafed them; and: 
made no other use of the mira.cles a.nd doctrine of our Saviour1 than. 
to add v.roportionably to their own misery and oondemna.tion. While 
the devil \Vas driven out of others, he got faster and stronger hold of 
them; and therefore1 as their sin and obstinacy was greater now than 
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iwer_J 'lfT thti cal&mity &nd misohief consequent to it 'wolda k- DlOM 
disanBI and dreadful than nny that had ever befallen that nation bel'Ore: 
As the leprosy of Naama.n clave to Gehazi, so thr..se: wicked spirits, sO 
soon as they wore dislodged in one place, betook themselves to another. 
The Pharisees' hearts were a convenient retreat for them, and here 
they found all things t-0 their wish, as if they had been prepa.red, &nd 
put into that posture on purpose to entertain them. These argu
ments of our blessed Saviour were 80 full and so oonvincing, and the: 
judgment he passed upon those obstinate wretches so juat a.nd so mov
ing, that though we a.re not told of any great impression upon their 
hearts, yet one of the standers by, who heard them without prejudieet 
and considered the wei~ht and po'\'.·er of what had been said, felt her
self so lively a.fl'ooted with it, as immediately to cry out with !~ture
and admiration, Blmed i8 eke, wom6 that hare tllM, and tMpapa inMch 
tlwu lwst 8Udud ! 

'l'his is u. natural \Vay of extolling any one's excellency, by procla.im
ing the happiness of their parents. For pa.rents know no ~ 
felicity that heaven can give in this world, than \\'ise and VU"tuous 
children. And sure no instance of this kind \Vas ever comparable to 
that of the mother ·of our Lord. .All generatirms might well call Mr 
ble11ed, who was honoured "'i.th a. birth so wonderful, so much above 
the rate of common mothers. What praise, what admiration, what 
revereoee, that is fit to be given to the most excellent of creatures, 
can be thou~ht in reason too much for her, whom a.n angel was !Wilt 
to, to a.equa.1nt her with such a. conception as nature never did or can 
know; for her, "'·ho was imprc~a.ted ~ith the pilre, the incormptibJe, 
the almighty operation of ~L divine Spirit; for her, whose toomh God . 
himself did not abhor f 'fhe best and moat deservedly conspicuoua .. 
among the eons of n1en have yet this alla)', that thel. a.re born of pol
luted principles, and formed of perishing and corruptible matter; such 
as is subject to a world or v.·eakness and frailty, and m11st, in a little 
while, fa.ll book again into that dust from whence it was first ta.Jcen. 
And yet, where \l'e see a great and generous mind, that strugg1ee 
bravely v.·ith the world, and diatin~ishce itself from the rest of man· 
kind, and get..s aboyc the common vices a.nd t-cmpta.tions of human na.
ture, we cannot forbear admiring it; we overlook that allay of in
fimrity with which even the best of mortals are debased, and envy 
that honOllr which such persons reflect back upon their ancestors. So 
ackno,\dedged a truth, and so natural a one it is, that a tciu ion ia tM 
g!my cf Ms father, oo<i the fast joy oo<i pride cf kr that bare Mm. So 
effectuaJiy does the comfort of good children turn sorrow into triumJ?h, 
and make a happy JJ1other not only forget, but even bless and rejo100 
in that travail and pain, which is all well recompensed with true know· 
ledge and exemplary goodness. And the honour of bringing into the 
world a useful and excellent person, and of being instrumental in add
ing to the number cf glorified saints:, is a joy which all ~knowledge; 
but pa.rents onJy ea.n know and feel the real charms and sweet eom
placenoies of it. 

But, alas t \Vhat js all this in comparison of t11e VirginJs happiness! 
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For she alone bad this incommunicable privilege, of having a. Son or 
perieot and unblemished virtue, a. Son of untainted a.nd immortal na.
ture, one absolutely above the ren.cl1 of death and hell ; one who died, 
only that he might conquer death, and lead into captivity that tp"ant 
or darkness; one, over 'vhose body worms and putrefaction had no 
power. She lived to see the flesh he took of her burst asunder the 
bands a.nd brazen bars of the grave; she beheld him rise in triump~ 
and saw her own substance exalted to the right hand of t11e throne of 
God, decked with light as \vith a. gantlent, and clothed with incompre
hensible majesty and honour. And therefore 6kssed indocd was the 
~ tkat bare this '"onderful, this divine Child, yea blessed for ever, 
and, in that respect, blessed above all 'vomen shall this mother be. 

l:lut yet. when \\'e hn.vo said all \Ve can or all we may upon this ~ 
sion, still St. A.uJ,rustine 's remark will hold good, that this ntartz.618 of 
relation to Chrisl had dme J!ary; no service, if ske had not borne him in 
her· heart to /Jetter pury_me than ihe did in her body. .And therefore 4er 
blessedness is more ou;ing to her recci'IJing the faith of Christ in her heart; 
than it was to tho concci'e'l.'ng liis jleslt as her Son. If then wo would 
be happy, our Lord hath shewed us a. more eft'eotual and a tnore ex
cellent u•ay; he denies not the blessedness which the zeal of this woma.n 
pronounces; but, allowing that to be a.s great a.e it was possible for her 
to imagine it, yet, if coruparcd with that of obedience to God's com
mailds, he inform.s us, thu.t even this was but littlo and lo,v. For the 
reply ho n1ade extenuates tho one, 'vhcn put into the balance uith the 
other, He said, Yea-, ratlier bteSSIJd arc tlwy that hear the word of God 
and kee-__p it. 

By hearinp the wrtrd of God, no doubt, is meant all that reverence 
and attention of mind, all that teachable temper and good disposition 
of the "-HJ, "·hich prepares and inclines 1nen to receive it effectually. 
And, by keepin_q this word, the continuing in 'vhat. we have heard, and 
making it the rule and standard of all our converaa.tion. The believing 
all those mysterious truths, and the observing and profiting under 
those :wost holy precepts "·hich our Saviour ha.th taught us in his 
Gospel. ~.o\.nd this our Saviour declares t-0 be a happy state indeed; a 
privilege above any tho prerogatives oi this present 'vorld, in which 
one man excels anotl1er. For sure, if any temporal ad.van~ might 
JI~ in--eompetition with this, that of being honoured with the con
ception and birtl1 of the Son of God must needs haw·e been it. No 
honour, no greatness can eyer be so singular. so miraculous, so im· 
mortal, and therefore none so desirable, as this. And yet even this is 
outdone by that l'piritua1 regeneration whereby Christ is conceived in 
our hearts, and born a.nd brought to light in the pious and just. and 
charitable actions of a holy life. 

The neoessa.ry time that I have spent in explaining the foregoing 
parts of this passage hath not left me at libert)'" to enlarge upon this 
subject, as othenvise I might ha\'e done, nor is 1t Yery material that I 
should. For t~·o or three pin.in arguments "'·ill suffice to persuade us 
of this truth. Aud, if we will but attend duly to these, it will quickly 
appear that our Saviour hath calculated things very justly, and passed 
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a true estimate upon both those blessednesses, \vhen he does not dis
own the grcntnCSEJ of the one, and yet gives so ma.nifest a preference 
to the other; for, 

First, every happiness is the more valua.ble, as it is capable ot being 
made n1ore general. 'l'he valuing ourselves upan having somewhat 
which others have not, argues a great defect in 'that very thing we 
have; and that what \Ve esteem good, is not so, except in opinion and 
comparison onlj'. 'l'his is the case of riches and lionours, a.nd the 
rest of our \Vorldly advantages, wl1ich \\'Ould cease to be remarkable 
and sink very lo\V in our esteem, if all mankind were partakers of them 
in the same degree with oul':jelves. And this she\vs that there can 
be nothing or ve1y little of true excellence in that object which re
commends itself, not so much from our O\\'Tl plenty, as fro~ 9ther..-. 
people's penury and \\'ant. For lvha.tever is real ha.ppineSB hath a 
sort of sufficiency in itself, and cannot depend upon such 1nean and 
ill-natured considerations, as the defe(..{S or the misfortunes of ODr 
brethren. These are proper subjects for our pitj' and compassion, but 
<mnnot be \varmntable grounds of pride and triumph to any truly good 
man. No\\' the being the mother of our blessed Saviour is what all one 
sex are absolutely debarred from, and v.·hat all the other sex but one 
are utterly incapable of too. And it woul<l argue God a very strange, 
and partial, na.y a very cruel being, if he should ha.,·e created so many 
millions of men and \Vomen, and yet have provided so slenderly for 
them, that only one person among that infinite number should be 
able to attain the greatest honour and happiness that human nature 
could ever a!!pire to. But virtue and rchgious wisdom lie open and 
in con1mon to all. Every man, with the ordinary assistances of grace 
and his own faithful endeavours, may get this blessing into his ~
session. And no man is the lesa wise or the less holy for another's 
being so; but finds an addition to his own hap]>iness, and a sensible 
joy in that of others. The more diffusive this is, the greater it is; 
And if it were univeraal, it \vould be greater still. \Vhieh sliews that 
t.his ha,ppiness is rooted in the nature of the thing, not precarious a.nd 
depending upon fn.ncy and mere notion; that this is an extensive good 
fit for a bountiful God to propose, and \vorthy of a reasonable man to 
punro.e.-

---&condly. No other happiness is proper!)· our own. \Ve neither 
give nor can oontinue any thing else to ourselves; but this is strictly 
ours, and a joy that no man taketh frou1 us. 'l'he vi1·tue of a. 
child or of a parent is ours only by reflection, and that but a very 
"'-ea.k and distant one too. The praise of it is not due tG ourselve~ 
but to Him; and they are his excellencies, not ours, that we ple.aae 
ourselves with. The 'image indeed con1es hAck to us, and wo take 
a pleasing view of it, as of our faces in a glass; but neither the Jight 
nor the substance that makes the image are in the glass itself. ~1.'his 
is only the instrument of reflecting it back again, and contributes 
nothing to the beauty of the face. Thus all that \VC can pretend to 
is, that Providence hath been kind in making us soinc way instrumental 
towards the shewing such goodness to the 'vorld. Ilut still wo must 
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remember that this goodness is not ours,-but another's. The enjoy~ 
ment.a of the present life are the gifts of fortune; and when __ we have 
them, they lie at the mercy of every capricious turn of fortune to 
snatch them from us again. "\Ve did not bestow then1 upon ourselves, 
and we cannot preserve them one moment, but by the _permission of 
the Donor. But virtue and religion are properly ours. These a.re not 
our fate but our choice, the work of our own minds a.nd the treasures 
of our O\vn getting. No circumstances though never so fortun&~ 
ea.n put them into our possession; none, though never .so miserable, 
have the power to deprive us of them. 'Ve need only be kind to our-
selves, and we shall certainlv have them; and we must conspire against 
ourselves if ever we lose th"em. And sure t.hat happinoss deserves to 
be valued above all others, which is left at our own disposal. So easy 
to be attained, that nothing oan hinder Or disappoint us in th~ pn'
suit; and so durable and certain, that nothing can impoverish ua or 
cut off our enjoyment of it. 

Thirdly and Ia.tly. The wring and keeping of Go<f't word must 
needs be the greatest blessednes.s, because tbis, as St. Paul expresses 
it, qhath tM promUes both of tkis life, and tkat which is to co-me. As 
well may \\'e expect brightness without light, or heat "'ithout fire, u 
felicity without virtue i it is not in the nature of the thing, it is not 
in the "ise ordinance and appointment of God. In the present life, 
'he that kearetA Ohri<t'• sa?fim9<, and doetA llwm,;, called tM iiouu l;oilt 
upon a; rock. Because this is the only thing that can keep him from 
being the sport of fortune, and secure his happiness against &ll the 
spite and uncert.ainty of a dangerous and unstable world. The 
winds may blow, and the waves beat and roar, but they only break 
themE>elYes, and \viii never be able to n1ovc or \v:u;h him off from his 
firm foundation. And for the next world, all our hopes turn upon 
this and such like gracious declarations, s H6 tkat keareth my toord, iznJ 
believetk on kim that sent m6, liatk everla.sting life, and shall never oomtJ 

int-O ronclemnation, but is passed froa• death unto lije. That the blessed 
Virgin is honourable among the saints above, the Christian church ha.th 
always thought it reasonable to believe. But the cause of all this 
honour b)' all who have thought wisely of the matter, is not imputed 
to the bearing our Saviour, in which she was purely passive, but in 
that._ in,JJ_ocence and piety which 'va.s he1· own aet, and rendered her 
meet to be chosen for the mother of God. 

All I shall add upon this occasion is a serious exhortation, that 
men would learn from hence v.•here their happiness lies, and pursue it 
a.ooordingly. That they "'ould consider tl1e honours due to virtue and 
goodness, and secure these to themselves. Ilow should we despise the 
m~n and trifling advantages of this present \vorld in compa.rison of 
this only true and valuable one! Or, if 've will still ho fond of great. 
n~ n.nd wealth and places of authority, let us not suffer our eyes to 
.be dazzled with a. false and empty show, but covet that which is sub
stantial honour. And where this is to be bad tho wise son of Sire.oh 

q l Tim. iv. 8. r 1rJatt. vii, :i4, 25. 1 John,., z+ 
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hath instructed us : t Among 6retkren he tAae is chief ii AonouraUe, so 
are tltey tAat fear tke Lord ;,, kis "II"'· Wkctl<er a m"" be rici, ...U., 
or pe<>r. tAeir glory is tAe fear oft/,. Lord. Great'"'" and judgtt and 
potentates •kalt be lw11i!Ured, yet is there nens of tkem greater titan ke tlial 
fearetk the Lord. If we will still admire a. noble descent, and value our. 
selves upon great families, and being allied to royal blood; let us ·at 
least improve this vanity by turning our eyes another way, and take 
ea.re to contra.ct tho closest relation to the King of kings. For the 
Lord of lords and the supreme Prince of hea.ven and earth hath said it, 
that uwfwsoever d<JeS tho will of kia Father, tlu same is his 6r&ther and 
sister ood m<>ther. 0 incomprehensible honour of faith and obedience! 0 
blessed consanguinity t To be born of God, and to bea.r and bring forth 
the Lord Jesus in our hearts. To express his ima~ in every thought 
and \\'ord and action ; and to be ourselves conformed te> him;partakers 
of his holiness and his crown. Jl~or the being thus his brethren aad 
children of God is no empty hooour, no swelling sounding name, but 
gives a sure title to his royalties and PQSSessions too. 2; Jibr if sons, 
th.en are we Mirs ; keirs ef God, attd coheirs with. Christ; inReribws of 
a kingdom, a kingdom noe I~ tM perishifl{J ones that so dazzle our eyes 
here upon earth, but eno ""'f"akabt11 happy and full of 9/ory, tltat 
fa.Jeth not away for e-oer in the kea'IJ9'fl,S. 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT. 

THE COLLECT. 

GRANT, we beseech thee, Almighty God, that we, who for 
our evil deeds do worthily deserve to be punished, by the 
comfort of thy grace may mercifully be relieved; t11rougb our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Galat. iv. zr. 

2 r Tell me, y~ tka.t defire to 6e und-n· 2 T. You tha.t a.re so zeal. 
tM law, do ye not hear the law? ous for the law will do well 
at least to attend to the arguments which even tho Jaw furnishes for 
the point I a.m debating. 

22 For it ia written, {kat A6rakam had z2, z3. Now there you 
tu:o '°"" tM one 611 a 0.ndmaid, tk• otlter find that Abraham bad two 
by a freewoman. sons, of mothers of different 

23 But 4e who teas "{the l>ontlwoma·n conditions; and the manner 
..., born ef1<r tM fa ; l>ut ke •f tit• of his havi•g them was dif
freewoman was hv ~· ferent. For the bondwo· 

u !\fat. xii. 50. -' Rom. viii. t 7. 
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man's son was, hK:e common children, tho effect of natural vigour: hut 
the freewoman 's son was promised as an extraordinary biessing, to 
peraons naturally incapable of haring any. 

24 Wliicli tlu"IJ' .,., .,. alhgory: for 24' 25. Now under this 
tks6 are tM two cooenant1; tlU one from historical there is a. mystical 
tM mount 8i.nai, which 91J'Mkreth to meaning. Forthetwooove
lmtd09e, wkicli is Agar. nants are typifisd by those 

25 For -this .A qar is mowit Sinai in. two mothers. The law given 
Araliia, and amWereth to Jerusalem which in Sinai, a place out of the 
now is, and is in. bondage with Mr land of promise, (fitly re
cli!Uren. scmbled by A~, as in the 
Jangaa.ge of that country bearing the ea.me name,) is signified by Aga.r, 
whose children (as their inother was) a.re bondservants: and thn~ it 
agreea with the present J erusa.lero on earth, and the servile condition 
of the Jews. 

26 But Jer~m which is above is z6, 27. But the heavenly 
fru, which is the moth.er of us all. J enuml.em, resembled by S.. 

'27 For it is written, ll8faice, tlwu rah, is &ee: from hence the 
harrr1n tA.at 6earest n-ot; breal fort4 and other covenant camet and 
cry, tl:ou tktlt traoo,ikst not: for th6 this is the mother of Christ· 
desolaU hath ma;n.y more children, than ians every where. The num
.aM wh-icl: hath an husband, bersofwhosechildrenlsaiah 
fore.aeeing calls upon her, notwithstanding her former barrenness, to 
rejoiee in a family larger than others that bore sooner could boast of. 

28 N<rw we, bretltren, a8 I8aac wa.s, are 28. \Ve therefore of the 
the children of pt•amise. · Christianchurohwere6gured 
by Isaa.c, a.na owe our spiritual birth to the prc>Inise and free grace 
of God. 

29 But as tMn lw Ilia! wa& born aflffr 29. Nor are the Jews 
the jlesk p«16culed him that was oorn afar wanting to carry on the 
tlw Spirit, """ •• it is mno. ..Uegory, but resemble the 
disposition and behaviour of Ishmael, in vexing the Chris~ as he 
did Isaae. 

30 Ne'Derlheless what 8aitk tlw scriptt,re? 30. And at the last their 
Oast out tlu; bondwoman and lwr Mn: for fate shall be his too, to be 
the s<m of the 6-0ndwoman sluilt in-0t be keir cast out from that inherit
wi~_t~-~ oftke/'/UWQman. nnce they would arrogate to 
the1l' own works: \vhile we, who depend on the promise of God, and 
expect to be justified by the evangelical covenant, not the legal, shall 
be the only heirs. 

3£ Sotlien,ftrethren,wearenotchildf'en 31. You see then how 
of the bond1.0<Jman, but of tke fr66. these things belong to us; 
and consequent.ly, how (ar we Christians a.re from any obligation to 
that law of Moses, which would destroy our free condition, and cfia... 
para.ge the title our- birth gives us. 
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COMMENT. 

1'HK p1·iucipnJ. design of this Epistle to the Galatians \Vas to root 
out so1ne fu.lso notionl$, infused into them by their new teachers, con
cerning the necessity of still adbe1ing to the law of A·toses. In oon
t'uta.tio11 \\-·hereof, after having insisted on fleveral topics, with roga.nl 
to the naturo and proper uso of U1a.t la.\\', and tho oonditions and 
}ll'iviJeges of the gospel, :ts being fnr preferabl<~ to and now in
consistent \vith the o~ervation of it; h<l do~. in this portion of 
Script.ure, propound one argument more, drav~u from the ''Titings of 
!\loses himself; and therefore such ns ought to \vcigh 'vit.h them, 
'vho.se intomporate :1ud unsea.ao11a.l>le zerd for the law flclivered bv him 
proved thcn1 to hold l1ig authority in the higl1eat vencrat.iou. ~ 

The stress laid on thia a.rgnn1ent i$ appareut]v so great as to call 
tOr a more pa.l'ticular explanation than a. parnphfasc Cl\n be &tpposcd 
to allou· it. Aly 1)resont endeavour shall therefore be, firirl;, to en
la1·ge a little uvon li'OlllC of tl1e n1ost material pa.s&l!?C~ relatiug to this 
1nattor, and then to rlcduce son1e few infer1."t1ees"' agree:.~ble to the 
iiubjcct. 

1. No,v the apostle he:re1 by grounrling l1iis n.rgn1nent upon a point 
of history1 ireenIS plainly to iu1ply1 that in sorno f:wt.:; 1-elated by )l'oses 
the Jews ou~ht not to reat iu thc l(')tt<:r aud nn.rration only: t'or that 
God intende<J the things then done to be figures of others 'vhich should 
be done hereafter; and, unde1· the rchca.1·.su.I of' Aotne n1e1uorable events 
read there, couched a n1y~tical and very iniportant meaning. ln so1ne 
particularly, \vhe1-ei11 1\..brah::nn '\\'as concerned, his posterity, both ca.r
na1 and .spiritual, had an interest; and n1ight bo let into the J'ea...<ions 
ao.d 1nanncr of God's proceedings with the111, by observing ho'v he l1ad 
dealt heretofore 'vith hirn, their retlO\\'Hed f.'1thcr and oon1mon repre
sentative. 

-:z. 'l'o thi!:l purpose tl1c apostle takes noti('.e of t\vo ~ons born to 
that patriarch, :i..s cn1blen1s of the La\v anrl the Goi,;pcl; and by some 
cireuu1stru1ce!:l relating to then1, applied to these t\vo covena.nts, he 
forms his reasoning, a.nd oonf'ut.es the vain 1>retences of the :\[oaaical 
institution being still obligatory, t:tnd tho go"'pel tenns being either 
inferior to it, or insufficient for salvu.tion Th;tJ1out it. 

'11be first of these circun1stances is tho different condition or their 
respective n1othcrs. 'l'ho one a bond\voman, the other a free\vornan: 
f1·01u \\'henoc follo"·s the like difference in their children. J.'ot· since 
it was a kno,vn n1axin1 in }a,\\', that the children can Iro.vc n<J quality 
descendinrr to thc1n but such as the pn.rcnt hncl thttt bore th0n1; n.nd 
all that ,v~re born of' i:;cn'ants in tl1e fan1ily, the llla8t<;lr had, by i;:ucll 
birth, the i;a.mc title to and dominion over; as he had to their {J'a.rents 
bv oontra.ct: it f'ollows, that the son of this bondwoman must. be no 
L~t.ter than a servant. On tl1e other hand, the free\voman being tho 
1naster's \vifc, n.nd 1ni.strcss of the fa.mil)', her sou 111ust in confonnity 
Le born in a mite of liberty, f!ueh af! gives hint a title to the pre
ror;i:n.tiYes of tho firstborn and the inherit.a.nee of ltis father's fortunes, 
ex~lu.sivc of nil ao111:< (though lJorn before in tiu1n) begotten of tt.ny 

STANHOPl"., \"QI., J, J{ Ji 
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other 'vo1nan. The bondman born must be content with the treat
ment, t11e wa.ges, the provisions suitable to his station ; the heir may 
depend upon all the tenderness, the affection, the liberal education, 
the free u.ceess, the encouraging prospects and reversion1:1 due to tho 
quality a.nd succossion he is born to. 

3. These mothers, in the application the aposUe hath acquainted 
u~ are the two co·vcna~Us, tlit~t is, tl10 law of Thfoses and the gospel ot' 
Jesus Christ. Their childre11 consequently are the persons tiring 
under those covenants. The bond,voma.n's, tlioae under tho Jaw; the 
free\\'On1a.n's, v,-e under tl1e gospel. How fitly so compared, \vill 
app,eat· by attending to tl1e cluiractcrs given here of each. 

l'he 13,y is represented Uy Agar, a mother of Bel'\'a.ntl!- only. This 
was given in A!ount Sinai in Arn.bin., this ans,vered to tho .Jerusalem 
that the11 \Va.8, and this geudereth to bondage. · 

\Vhether tho na1ne of thn.t mountain (in the Arabin.n language 
called Jiagnr) "'·cro any pu.rl oi the apostle's 1nea.ning in this allusion 
or not, tllere iis a great de1:1.l to justify it upon other accounts. It is 
not v.·ithout good reason tlui.t, nftor the gendering to bondage, the 
npostle takes particular notico that Sinai, represented by such a 
mother, is a mounto.in in d<\.rabin.. A·p1ace inhabited by the posterity 
of Agar, but v .. ithn.l a. pla.cc n.t so1ne di;;ta.nce from the la11cl promised 
to Abraha.1n and his aee<l.; and by the very situation of it, intimating 
that tho law issued and the cove1uu1t struck there could not indent for 
the blesaings or t11e heavenly Oa.naa.11. As a. bond\VOtuall then could 
not produce frce~cbildren n.nrl heirs, 'vho hcraelf was not free (in the 
literal sense of tl1is history); so neither (in the mystery &Ild typical 
sense) could the la\\'• given lvithout tl1c borders of Cana.an, have any 
influence on or convey n title to the inheritance of he:i.vcn; because 
Arabia, in 'vhich that lnw \Vas given, "\\'as 11ot, and Ca,11aan alono 'vas, 
the figure and type of heaven. 

Again, tl1is 1\gar ans\\•ers to J erusalc1n that tl1en \Vas, and was in 
bonJn.ge wit11 l1er children. The <lesccndanta of !In.gar in A.rabia 
were then under the Rotnan yoke i so 'vcre the J e\VS in J udrea, 'fhe 
Hagarens too observed circlnncision as a fedeml rite; so did the 
J C\\'8, In both respect.'<! tl10 resemblnnoo holds. ...\.nd if' \~·e cl100~ t-0 
understand him in the latter, no ~\'onder the apostle clmrgefi it \vitl1 
Oonda.Qe: since thiR is the very yoke \•,;hich through this \vl1ole Epistle 
he exhol'ts his disciples to break; and asserts, n.s a most valuable in
stance of' Christian liberty, the hn.ppine$$ of being ex:en1pted from it-. 

On the other hand, Sarnl1 the f'reeicoma1~ is t11e gospel-covenant, 
and answers to J crus:alem above; a covenant that ciime down from 
heaven, and intinmt~d God's good-liking by its pro1nulga.tion, not only 
from the promised lu.nd. "but from the place in that la111l wl1ich God 
delighted lnoat in, confined his solemn \\"onihip ·t.o, kept l1is peci.1lia.r 
residence at, aud placed his na1ne u.nd all the e111bletns of his 1nerc)' 
there. 'fl1e persons under this covenant aro as Isaac and his fa. 
vourite posterity. 'fbey succeed into all the pri\·ileges of their mother1 
and to the inheritance of their fu.ther. .r\. n1othor, like lter type, 
fruitful in numerous descendants fron1 11er, though it v.·ere la.t.e ere sll( 
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began to bear; and notwithstanding tlie la\v \\'as a dispensation ante
cedent to the gospel, (as Abrahan1 had Ishmael several )·ears before 
lsaae,) yet the/rosolytes to the ~ospel a.re numy more than ever those 
to the la\v ha been : (aa Isaacs seed was more mighty than Ish
mael's.) The prerogatives of this latter issue excel those of the first, 
as Ishmael's eldersh1p gave hi1n no precedence. And by the \Vorka of 
the law no flesh is justified, but all at·e saved by ·"irtue of this sooond 
covenant; as Isaac's seed alone, but 11one of I.shn1aePs, iul1erited tho 
promised land of Canaan. 

Thus stands tbe illego1'Y with regard to tho first bra11ch of it, 
"·hicb distinguishes the two sons of Abrnhn1n according to the dif
ferent condition of' their respective mothers. BctOre I proceed to the 
~econd, it \vill be expedient to interpose a fcl\' observutious for tho· 
niore effectual clea1·ing an<l con:firntlug :;orne of the differences already 
1nentioned bet,veen the c.ovenu.nts and persons, of \vhich St. Paul do-
claree those mothers and their children to ha,·c stood for figures. 

I. '\Ve shull do \vell upon this occasion to observe \Vhercin that 
servitude properly consisted, \vl1ich tho apostle clw.rges the la\v of 
~loses \vith keeping men under; or, in other words, 110\v that dispen
sation den.It >vith men in tho qunlity of servants'\ No,v that charge 
is made go0<l by the nature of the services: it enjoined, a burden of 
ceremonies in themselves of no value, a number of purifications which 
reached no farther than tho elennsing or the body, a prohibition of 
gross and outward nets of' sin, \l'hich preYonted t11e scandal but not the 
guilt-; a.s we employ our servants in the drudgery anU meanest offices 
about the house, and, J?rovided our business be de.spatcl1cd1 aro not 
solicitous from what pnnciple and disposition ow· commands arc ex
ecuted. It i.s again n1ade good by the nature of the rewards and 
pnniShments choi::o11 for enforcing obedienco to that hi.,v. A. land 
flowing witl1 milk and honey, "ictory O\'er enemies, hcnlth to t11eir 
bodies, increase to their fan1iHes, pro~perity in their fortunes, to com
pensate the trouble of their con1pliance '"ith this law. Captivity and 
exile, scarcity and barrenness, adversity and anguish, crosses and dis
appointments, to avenge their violatio11 and contempt of it. Blessings 
and curses, te1nporaJ and present, all of little value (in conipa.rison) to 
1ncn who earl')' immortal souls about theu1, and ans\vering to tl1ese 
slerider considerations we treu.t ,vJth servants for, n. little \vages paid 
do'vn in hn.nd, n. tolerable subsistence fron1 hand to mouth, hnt nothing 
of a scttlc1nent: corrections that follotv in1modin.tcl)· upon the fault, 
and a discipline suitable to the sordidness of their ten1pcr, which loolrs 
no farther than present smn.rt a.nd present profit. It is made gO<Xl 
especially by that terror u.nd perpetual consternation of n1ind, noces
sarilv consequent upon ti. law ri~'Orous in exacting works, without 
adrrrinistering ability to perform them; sufficient to inform men of 
their guilt, but not providing remedies against it; threatening death 
to traDSg'!"ossions (as the condition of corrupt nature then stood) not 
to be avoided, and not giving an)' eomforl.nblo prospect of a deliver~ 

n. See Epistle fnr ,\:uiula)" aft.er Christina~. 
Kk2 
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anoe: as slaves are contained in their duty by the scourge held over 
them, or made to labour in sight of tho gibbet. Upon all which 
account!'! it is that St. Paul n1ost ernph11tically expresses the ad•1a.ntage 
of being freed from such a law, by saying that \VB ha'OfJ nct, in this ne\V 

covenant, brec6i'Ctd t/10 spi:,·it of QO'lu.U.ige again unto fear. 
The gospel, quite contrary, treats us as free...mcn and sons, because 

in1posing upon us nothing unfit for men of generous descent and 
liberal education. It requires perfect nnd E!Ubst.Mtial holiness1 virtues 
of intrinsic worth anS\\•er.tble to the dignity of l1uman nature, such a.<J 
adorn, exalt, and perfoot it; restl5 not in ihc out,vard a.ct, but carries 
these virtuea into our 1nost secret parts; enjoins purit.y of heart, up
rightness of intention; secut-es our innocence by tearing up wicked
ness by the roots, makes u~ of a. piece t11rougho11t. and sets us above 
the little trickish arts of dissi1nufution and constraint. Tl1ese virfUes 
it enforces \vitl1 the noblest rewards. an ck•ruity of' joys, joya worthy 
of a.nd a.grecu.Lle to a.11 intelligent and immortal spirit; the pleasures 
of kno\\·ledgc, and goodness, and love; the knowledge and love of God 
and 0\'cry desirable object: n recompense \Vorth our \vaiting for, wortl1 
a1l \Ve can do or endure to obtain it, because the reco1npense of sons; 
not our hire, but our portion, a. glorious inheritance, an everlasting set
tlement. And lastly, it inspires such tender and filial affection, such 
& becoining sense of gratitude, such assnred hope of being accepted in 
the Beloved, an<l considered \vhen ~'O do \veil, such finn persuasion of 
pardon a.ud kind allowances ,vJ1cn \Ve fail and do amiss, such de. 
pendence upon g1-ace a.ud strength $;Cconrling our endeavours to do 
better. as fill n.nU support us with inwa.rd cou1pJaccncics, sweeten all 
011r dllty, take off the edge of nll ou1· sufferings, and render the so rea
sonable service of so good n. I?ather .freedo1n1 peifect fl•cedoni. 

Secondly, it is necessary, for a right understanding the apostle, to 
be rightly inforn1ed In what respect tl1e Ia.,v of 11oses and the gospel 
are said to be two coven~nts. Strictly apeaking. as the church of 
God, so likewise the covenant of God \Vith that church, ha.th ever 
since the fall of our first pa.rents been one and the san1e. 'fhe tenus 
\vhereof on God's pa.rt are, forgiveness of sins, l'estorin~ ina.nkind to 
holiness and immortality for the sake of hi$ Son, and 1n ,·ie\\' of his 
sacrifice and death fo1· thc1n: on iu~n's part, belief in that Son, de
pendence upon that sucrificc, repentance for past offences:, ii.nd sincere 
obedience for the future. Thusi did this (truly called the second) co\·c
nunt repair the breache~ of that first, which promised i1n1nortn.lity t.o 
unsiuning obedience, um.de \vith ..:\.dam in the tiine of his innocenca, 
but broken by hin1, and in1po1=1siblc to be discharged by n.ny other n1a.n.; 
since a.II descending frotn him (after his criine) ptirt.akc in his fr-.i.ilty 
and corruption. 

The foundn.tion then of .'111 the comfort ref:'ultiug fro1n this covenant 
is the redemption of tl1e world by the death of Christ. The promises 
made to Abra.han1 and the patriarchs u·ere ecQnjirnud lii Ckrist; the 
Spirit speaking hy th~ prophets \V<LR the d Spirit rJ.f Ckrist; uu.y, eve11 

b Rorn. viii. 15. C (;11!. iii. Ii, ..! I l'et.i. !!. 
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before the flood, it was Christ that preached to the old world, ew.hile 
t"he ark was prepari,ng in tke ila9s ()/Noak. In this respect prinoipa.lly 
it seems to be, that the autl1or to the IIebre\vS styles him J6IUI Okriit, 
the $1l11kl yeM1rl'Cl-ay1 and t<Hiay, and far o-verl. So that these covenants 
(the In"' and the gospel) a.re not two, ,vjth respect to the substa.noo 
nnd principal intent of them, but only in regard of the different ad· 
1ninistrdtiou, uncl tlte tenui; upon \Yhiel1 it pleused God at certain · 
l)erio<ls to apply and eonfer thn.t geueru.I pro111ise of salvation. The 
pro1uises of tho gospel indeed and tile covenant of it arc declared 
better thttn thnt ·of the Ja,v, as tlu~y are propounded \vith greater 
clet1n1ess, confinned lvith stronger evidence, and are in part already 
accou11ilishe<l. For this bath brought thu.t life and iimmortalit1 to 
lip/it, of 'vl1ich mankind before had but dark a11d doubtful cxpeota- . 
t1ons : this hath taught us in exp1·ess tenns \vhat tho law taught in 
shu.tlo\\'S aud types; \vitl1 un obscurity unclct• ,,,.}Uch carnal minds (who, 
li<'cause they Lest like, are not disposed to look beyond tho temporal) 
seldom di;;cerued the spiritual u.nd hea\'cnly blessings to be unde~ 
stood: it changes the object- of our fa..ith, fron1 a 1'-iessia.h to come, to 
one already corne; but still tl1e lifesi;iah kl the so.l\·ation, still the joys 
of heaven· the re\va.rd, stiII virtue and piety 11nd faith the conditions 
of attaining it; u-·hether the si1npler \Vol'l.:!hip of the patriarehs1 or the 
rites of the Mosaical law, or tl1e faith and sacraments of tho gospel 
tlisburdcned of those rites, Vi"el'e the rnethod which Almighty God io 
his l"lisdo1n saw fit ea.ch in their proper season to presoribe, as a 
neeesso.ry qualification for them at that time. The short is tl1is; that 
nit.hough for \vise reasons God hath changed the instances in which 
he v.·ould be served, a:; to the out\va.rd tes.timonics of their belief in 
nnd love and revel'ence for hi111 ; and in this sense, the la\v and the 
go~pcl nro t\\·o colfcnants; yet that fu.ith and love and reverence 
\voro al\vays indispensu.Lle duties of religion on our part of the cove.
nant; tho remission of sins by Jesus 0111-i.st and a blc&:ed i1nmortalitL 
aJ,vays continued the same on his part. ..\.nd thus tho la\V a11d ~ape, 
which, as to their difference in modes and cire.umstnnces, were perf'eetly 
distinct, yet in effect, and as to tl10 esse11tiaJs of obedience and moral 
virtoe, the reward aimed at and . the ground of their hopes, were one 
and the san10 co11·enant. 

3. 1'he last particular, duly attende<l to, will help us rightly to in
terpret those many disparaging and socmingly hard i-efteetions cast 
upon tho !<'l.l'i' by St. Paul, in the 1nana.ge1Ticnt of his controversy 
againgt thcn1 '"ho still stood peren1ptory for the necessity of ol).. 
serving it. No\v tl1ese are not u1cunt of the mor1Ll Ja,v, 'vhlch was a. 
branch of natura1, aud !:!till re1nains pa.rt. of' the Ch1ist.inn religion; nor 
of the cere1no11ial l~\\'1 so ta.1• as any of the rites enjoined there were 
understood to typify nnd to be accepted for the rclat.ion they bore to 
(;hrist; for i11 thi!i! sense that fu,,v t-00 belonged to the gospel. But 
they ru:e n.ll intended of t.hat ritual law, a.s altogether separate from 
a11d i11depende11t on the gospel. In this sen.se the J'ews took it, who 

e 1 Pet. iii. "20. t Hd1. xiii. 8. 
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<leniotl altogether and persecuted the_faith of Jmw,s. So allowing saJ. 
va.tion to be owing in 110 degree to him, but altogether to the Ja,v. 
In this the Judaizing Christians took it also, who allo"'ed faith in 
Jesus Christ to be a pru'tial cause of salvation, but not sufficient and 
effectua1 without the works of the law. Doth which this apostle 
opposes, by proving .Jestta Christ against the Jews, and Jesus Christ 
alone against tho J ncb.izing Christians, to be the author and efficient 
ca.11sc, and repentance a11d faith in him the conditional cause of our 
salvation. I-Ie she\vi:; t11at the la\Y thus taken \VM not capable of 
justifying the observers of it o.t any time, but that at this time it 
added to their guilt. ']_'he fo1mcr, because nil its efficn.ay depended 
upon a l'cprcsentu.tion of Christ to come; the latter, bccn.uso the con
tinuing to observe it as necessary was .a constructive denial, at least a. 
dispara£"en1cnt, of Christ alrea.dy come. ~.\nd thus it is (when set in 
contra.dustinetion fron1 f.l.lld opposition to t11e gospel and faith), and not 
othcr,vise, tha.t the la\v n.nd works are exposed, 11ot only as not justi
fying, but tJYen killiug those that reposo their confidence in them. 

II. 'l'he other reu1u.l'ka.blo circun1stance \vhich oft'ers itself to our 
considcratio11 conce1·11i11g the t\VO sons of Abraham relates to the 
n11:1.nnor of their birth, and is cont:tlncd in those \\'or<ls, vcr. 23, But he 
wlw u,.as of the OonduJoriiai~ icas born a/tor tlw.fiesh; hut he of tM free
woma;i ica.s b!f 1Jr011iise. Tn the prod11ctio11 of Ishmael there was only 
the sa1nc comn1on providence \\•hioh concurs \\ith and gives success to 
natural causes in ordinary gent:!ra.tions. A mother in the vigour of 
her age, aud n 1hther not yet absolutely decayed, required no more. 
Ilut iii that of Tsaac every thing \Vas 1niraculous. li'or a. mother gd6a<J, 
to all these purposes, and (to use this Rpostle's expression else\vherc) 
a /at!ur as yooct fl$ (lead, to becon1e fruitful, ~·as an effect altogether 
above and out of the po\ver of nature. This atgned au iuunediatc 
operation of 01nnipote11cc, and it is urged as a noble instance of 
f~ith to believe the pro1nisc of God. And Isnn.c is therefore called the 
child of protniso, beca.usc f0reto1d as thl'J chosen seed, and gi.,·en in a 
manner so \vonderful, that nothing lcsil than the pov.·er nud truth of 
God could have ju"tified the hopes of him in persons so disabled. 

Thus, in proportioui they 'vho1n these sons represent Jo like,vise 
differ front each other. Such as depend upon the la.\v, like hin1 born 
by natural mcanEt, expecting .rardon of their sins and the salvation of 
their souls b;• "·orl{IS of their O\VIl perfonna.nce. Ilut 1'W<l, \\'ho, a8 

Isaar. was, are th8 cki:Zdt•en of pronlise, ascribe theBe hltlssings to a. 
higher hand, nckno,,,-Jodge our O\vn in1potonee and deadness, and 
thankfully adore tl1e truth, tl1c power, the goodneM of God, who, in1Jt 
by u:orlcs of righteou,:1nes.~ whi'ch ,u:e h(lt'd rl<t1ic, Out accorJ;ng t-0 kis flllJl'C!/ 
i·10 Jesus Ckrist li.atlt sated ·us, by methods astonishing and supernatural; 
by the death of his Ol\'ll beloved Son, by tho renewing of his own 
blessed Spirit, nnd by faith in the n1crits of another. 

And as in the 111a11ncr, so in the privile$es of this birth, the resem
blance holds between Isaac and tho Ohristw..n church. 1'he Jews, like 

h ''er. 18. i Tit. iii. 5. 
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Ishmael, were rejected, as St. Paul observes, because they sought 
righteousness by the \vorks of the law; tho Christians a.ttain to it and 
to all the prerogatives of this inhcrit."lnce, because seeking them by 
faith. That principle by which in all ages men were acceptable to 
God, as the author to tl1e Hebrews proves at fa.rge, by insta.ncea of 
tl1e n1oi;t renowned \vorthics both before and under the law. An 
argument, that tl1e go8pel hath not introduced any nc'v condition of 
aal\•ation in general; but tha.t, as tl1c Yirtuc of our Lord's sacrifice had 
a. retl'O$peet, so fu.ith l\'as the instrument of applying it, to the persons 
\vl10 lived Lefore the actun.l obL"ttion of it made upon tho cross. 

So good reason had St. Paul to dissuade his Ga.ln.tia.ns from return .. 
iug to the observance of the Jay.·; this boing, in effect., to exe~n 
freedo1n for bondage~ to put off tho cl'k"l.l"aCtcr of aons, and d e. 
then1selvea into servants; to quit a certain and indisputable tit e tO, 
.:1.nd take up an emptv pretence, which ncvor did, never can qualify any 
rnan for the inhoritafice. 

Thus muc.h for the allegory before us, and the argument built upon 
it. I jnat n1ention an inference or two naturally arising from this 
rliscourae. 

1. lnrst then, the nw.nner of St. Paul's arguing hel'e, from an 
allegory fixed upon an historical P.a."Mgc of the ()ld 'J'estament, can be 
no rule to us for using such hbcrtics of allegorizing Scripture at 
plea13ure. I have upon another occasion offered some reasons \vhich 
to 1De make it probable that the .Je,vs were not insensible of God's 
design11., to order many n1en1orable eyents in the fortunes of some 
of their ancestors so as to become typical of things afterv.·ards to 
be accomplished upon the Christian cl1ureh. Whether they bad any 
traditionB directing them in \vhat cases this was done, and conse
quently, \\'hicl1 of those events might be upon prineip]es of their 
O\Vll fairly argued fro1n, is tnatter of dispute. But be that as it will1 
the apostle here had the aame divine Spirit to secure ltim from a..uy 
error iu the interpretation \vhich those first penmen had to direct 
them in tho narration. And tlie den1onstration he gave of that Spirit 
renders his authority in the one case equal to that of 1v1oses in the 
other. llut this is by no means our condition; and t11erefore it 
becomes us to proceed \vith n1ore modesty and reatraint. v.rhere the 
analogy of fn.ith is preserved, a prudent use of this kind is allo,va.ble 
in tho way of exhortation or 1noral reflection. llut in the \vay or 
argument for establishing any point of d0t,'trino, it is requisite we 
Keep close to the plain and natural sense of the text, and not wan
tonly sport it in ainbiguous niceties and n.ffcctcd a.Ilusions. 

!2. From the difference illustrated here hct\¥CCn the legnl. n.nd 
evangelical coYena.nt, it were scasonn.blo to exhort men that they 
would consider the di"'nity and privilege of their l1igh calling, and 
serve God upon prinei'Ples and "'1th a <li.sposition oi' mind worthy of 
the nca.r and honourable relation they bear to hi.m 1• Ilut in this I am 
prevented by n. former <liscourse. 

'- Boyle LectUNs, 1701. I Epistle for Sunday after Christmas. 
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3. And therefore I only add, lastly, that 've must take good heed 
not to pervert the ar.s-uments urged by St. Paul aga.iust tho work.a of 
the Ja,v, to tho prejudice or dil$tln.ragement of good \vorks in general. 
Tho fQrn1cr are onl)' such \vorl{s as made up the ceremonial Jn.w, and 
those are aboli.she<l by tho deatl1 of Christ and the promulgation of 
J1is gospel. 'fhe la.tter neither begun witl1 nor expired with that 
Ja.,v, but :i.rc tnoral duties of etc1'Tlal obligation. To s.'l.:r '''e arc 
not jul3tifie<l bv the \VorkR of either sort, but by faitl1 only, implies, 
that God forgives n1eu's pa.r:it sins, and admits them into covenant, 
'vitl1ont any such previous considerations. Dut to sa.r tliat men may 
be saved \vit.hout good \vorks, infers that they arc not bound to do 
any such after their nd1nission into thn.t covenant. Aud this con· 
tl"Mlicts the 'vhole .strain and evncuatcs all tho precepts of the 
gospel. So \vide a distance is there bet\vcen ju.stifii:mtion, in St. Paul's 
.ecnse1 and snlva.t.ion, or tha.t final justification, '"·hich is peculiar to 
tho du.y o/' jutlgn1ent. 

Let us therefore, w;; this apostle elsewhere advises, learn to mmaiff.. 
tain gooct 1Dorks1 and to ador1~ ou·r J>TQjes:tifl'n by them. J.t'or this is to 
u.ns\ver the character of our .sonship, to be follo\\'Crs of our Father 
whiclt is in hcn.vcn, u.ud to pro1notc th~ true end of this 11oly season. 
But let all this be done \Vith profound hun1ility, and many mortifying 
reniernbranccs of our own fruiltics; and even in our best estate and 
1nost exalted devotioni;;, let us approu.ch the throne ()f grace with a 
modesty of \vhich our ch111'cl1 in the collect for this day }i.i,th set us a 
pattern; beseeching of (~od that 1ce, wlw f(Jf' ou.r evil deeds d-0 wortliily 
deserr-c to be j)u.nb;hr;cl, 1,y th(J conifort. of hi,s _grace tnay mercifully be 
1·elie1:ed; throur;h Jes~1s Ck1·i.st ou1• L<Jrtl. A1nen. 

TflE G<)Sf)EL. St. Jol1n vi. 1 • 

. I Jcs1rs went ore;· the *'a of Galilee, 1. Jesus, upon hearing 
10R.-icl~ is tho sea o,,f Tiberi as. that John was put to dea.th, 
retired \Vit-h his disciple8 by i:.hip over the se~t, and \\'ent to a desert 
place belonging to tho city of J3cthsaidn, tha.t they n1igbt get a little 
rest fro111 t.hc cro\vcls. (Sec J\-la.rk vi. 3 1 ; Luke ix. 1 o) 

2 And a g1•eat nndtit11,de folkwecl hi1a, 2. Tiut t11e people followed 
becatt8e· tliey saw ltis 1nir1.icl-es u:liiclt M hhn on foot, round about by 
d·id on th~ni that u:er(1 (/i~eased. htnd, sou10 to heal" him and 

others to bo healed hy hin1. (Luku ix. 11.) 
3 .An(l ,/e~us u·enl ·111> into a- '11W1tnlain1 

and tliere he sat witfi l1is <li;;ciple.'1. 
4 An(l the pC1$80f:(1\ a .feast of I~! Je1~s, 4. These \Yore more nu· 

1aas nigh. u1erous llO\\', bcr.ani>e going 
f1·on1 nil pn.rti;; up to tl1c i>a.ssovcr. 

5 1Vhen- Je.;Jus then lijfe(t up liis eyes, 5, 6 . • Jesus, (\vhcn be had 
and sa1r, a g1'eat con11>any corae 11nto lli;Jj, discoursed to them of the 

Ill Ti!. iii. ll,ii.9. 
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he saith ~tnto Philip, Mence skall 1oe 6uy 
hread, tkat these rnay eat ? 

6 .t1 nd this he ,'lftid tQ pr<YCe hitn: far 
he h·iniself A:neu; ~chat he tc()'tt{d d<>. 

i Pkifiip ansUi!Jred him, Two ktt'nd'l'ed 
pennyW(J)"fh of l.tr1Jad is not sufficient /Qr 
th-e11~, that cne171 one of tlut1n may ta.J.:e a 
littk. 
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kingdom of God, and healed 
their sick, Luke ix. I 1; Matt. 
xiv. 14.) \Ya.s minded to make 
trial of Philip's faith. 

8 One of his disct'ples, Atidrew, Simon 8, 9. Tl1erefore "·hen it 
])eter's brother, saith unto him, \\'as evening. and his dis-

9 'l'ltere ·is a lad 11ere, u:h·ich ha-th jtce ciples desired him to dismiss 
barley f.tJa'Oes, ancl tu;o small jlshes: but the multitudes, that they 
uliat are they anion:; so 1na1iy? n1ight provide themsel\·es 
"·ith soinc sustenance out or the neighbouring villages; he- answer~
that they should give them to cat; nnd asked Philip what v"ay he 
could think of for supplying them on this occasion. Compare Mark 
vi. 35, 36, 37. '£hen he inquired "'·hat stock of provisions they had, 
}lark vi • .)8. Upon exantination Andre,v, &c. 

JO And Jesus said, .ltfake the men sit 10. JeSUB hereupon com-
down. 1\row there was nmolt grass in t!w mauds tl1e people to bo oon
place. So th.e nu~n sat <k1cn, i1i number venientlv ranked by hun.. 
about fir:e thottsa'f!d. dreds a.~d -fifties in a com-

pany; and to put themselves into the usual posture of ea.ting. 
I I And Je$1.t~ Wok the luaTie8; and 

when he /,,a(/ f!it•en tka.nl.s, he d·i.1Jtrib11ted 
to ti~ disciples, and tke d,iscipl.es to t/,en~ 
tltat 1oere 1Jel down ; and lilewise of the 
fis!tes a$ much as tliey u.;ou.ld. 

J 2 1frlum t!tey were fiUed, he said t~nto 
his disciplu, Gather 'IJfJ th.e fragmmts that 
reniain, that 'IWtkin.q be lost. 

i 3 Therefore they gatltere4 tJ,em tv
geth.e;·, and filled tweloo baskets witlo t/,s 
;tagments of' tli.e five barley loa.'lieJ, ivki.c!t 
rernained over and above t~:nlo tlcem tkat 
had eaten. 

l 4 Then th.oso m.en, tclien they /i,ad seen I 4. This mirn.cle, like that 
the mirael.c that Jesus did, sa£d, This -is of feeding tl1c Tsraelit-es with 
of a tn.~tli th.at proplu:t th.a..t should come ninnnn hcrotot'~rc in the \vil
int.o the 1corld. derncss, con\•1nced thoae 
th<Lt salv it tha.t Jec:us \Vas indeed tl1e }ie.ssia.h, the eminent prophet 
foretold by 1'.-lose~. 

C01!MENT. 

Oun Saviour'.\! feeding vu.st multitudes of people ""ith a. Yery small 
quantity of 1)rO\'isions, is, it see1us, in the opinion of .the ch?-rch, .°' 
tniracle of suc}1 con8equcnce, as to deserve threo public readings in 
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the course of the Gospels every yein·0 • It js true there is some dif
ference in the circumstances of the actions related. The time, the 
place, the number of the eaters, and that or the baskets of fragments 
left behind, do differ. But the substance, tho miraculous operation, 
and the usE'IS proper to be ma.de of it, a.re tho same, a.nd common 00 
both. The Scripture taken from St. l\fark mentiomi four tAousand' 
fed with seoen lowoes and a few small .fiskes0 : this from St. John, foe 
tkou«lnd fed with five barley-loo!oes and two smalt jislws. 'fhat counts 
seven baskets only, this tifJeke, of fragments gathered niter they had 
been satisfied. But it is evident, that bot11 /our and flu thousand so 
fed is an effect infinitely above the power of natural causes and agents; 
a.n<l so is the ren1u.inder of semni or of t1celu baskets, be the measure 
of those baskets \vhat it will. 'fhe consider.ru.ons therefore, on which 
I design to insist, and the practica.J. improvements to be made of them, 
be]onging by parity of reason to each account, I shall think both 
sufficiently treated of, under the three foJIO\\'ing observations1 and the 
inferences resulting from tl1en1: 

I. First, our J,ord's behaviou1· before this feeding and distribution, 
taken notice of ver. l 1. tcken /i.4 4ad gi'Oe-n tha-nks, /i,e distrilnited ~c. 
or, as St. l\.Iatthew someYt'hat n1ore expressly, l'lo&king 1p to Reawn, M 
blessed, and Oralee, and gau, ~c. 

II. Secondly, the satisfying so ma.n;' lvith RO s1nall a sto1·e; He dis
tributed of tke loaves to k·ill di.<1dplos, and hW disdpla to the multitude, and 
li!Moise of tke fakes as inuck. as th.B'!J WQu/d. 

ITT. Thirdly, the saving of the ro1na.indcrs, ver. 12- and 13. Upon 
these particulars I shn.11 endeavour to say ao1uething that ma.y be of 
use to ns in our O\\'Il respective circumstances. 

I. I begin with our Lord's beha\'iour before this feeding and dis
tributio11, called by the evangelists, bleStiing, and gi'V"ing of thanks, by 
the former1 some intorpretcrs uuclorstand the multiplying virtue which 
he then commanded dO\\'n upon the sustenance they \Yore about to 
take ; and tl1at nmrvellous inerea.se in the hands of the distributers, 
\vhercby it became :i. repast sufficient for so \'a.st a- multitude. Others, 
that he thus gave thanks to his Father for, and beJW)d his blessing 
upon it, for the 'vholesome nourishment of those bOdies \t·hich were 
to be fed '"ith it. 1\11d these notions ~01 absolutely nee~ to 
that passago of St. )i.fark, who, after the mention of his qi'llim.g thanks, 
adds, that he q blessed a- few small fi$h6B, and r;ommancted to set them 
ako before the people. 

It is enough t-0 v.·an·ant the indifferent use of' these two v.·ords, that 
tl1e forn1s of address to Aln1ighty God, upon the use of his gift.~ for 
our refreshment, have usuttlly been mixed, n-u<l. con.sist partly of 
praises and purtly of petitions. .'\.ccordingly, '''e expressly <:all this 
action giving thanks, sa:ring grace, blessing the table, C'J'a'C"ing a blessing, 
&nd the like. Because tho end of such devotions is manifestJy two
fold. Both to render our acknowledgments to God for his liberality; 

n Fourth Su~day in Lent; 81.-verith and Twenty-fifth Sundays at'tir Trinity, o Seventh 
SundayafterTnnity; Markviii.5,8,9. P Matt.xiv.19. q Chap.vili.12. 
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snd also to beg that it ma.y be sanctified to us, by tending to promote 
nil those good purposes which such bounty is intended to serve and 
ndvance. The 'vhole indeed seems to have been e:!'actly described by 
St. Paul, wlten, condemning the erroneous superstition of .some who 
preached up the distinction of moo.ts, ho declares the lawfulness of all, 
and that the danger lay not so much in the kinds ea.ten as in the 
manner of ea.ting. rErery creaturs of God (Niys ho) is good, and Mt!ing 
to he re.fused, if it lie recei.'lld witlr. thanbgi'oing: for it ii sanctffkd 6tJ 
tl.e word of God, and. !y pra.f!fr. 

Ilence it seems eVldent, that a secret sense of God's goodness upon 
suc]1 occasions is by no n1eans enough ; but that it is expected men 
should make solemn and out\\·ard expressions of it when they receive 
his creatures for their support; that this io; a. sorvico and homage 
not onlr due to him, but profita.~le to themselves. '£he creatures are 
l1is, and therefore to be recei?:ed witk tkambg-iDing: but the ~/ui'M 
those creatures to man's use, and rendering that whioh is !JOO!l 1n its 
own nature Rervieeable and advantageous to the party rcooiving, this 
depends upon the word, or particular blessing, of the Creator; and 
thcrctOre it is our part to dra\v dov.·n that 'UXJrd by pra!Jir. 

'fhis is to eat and drink like men and Christians, wl1en we perform 
an act of worship, \vhieh appears to havo httd n. place even in nat-ural 
religion, and the praetiee of henthens themS<'lvcs: 'vhich "'as certainly 
observed by the J e"'S; "'hi ch St. Paul \Votdd not omit hi all the con
fusion of a storm and shipwreck, which we }1ave SCV0Tal instances of 
in our Sa,·iours; \vhich here he performed with great seriousness and 
zeal, thus teaching us, \vhen looking up to heaven, that tke epe11 of all 
ought, in tlie most literal sense, t-0 wait upon that J .. ord who girJe8 tkem 
their 11Uat in <lue season. 

i\.nd 'vhat part of religion can be better contrived to keep up a 
constant· a\ve and reverence of God in our n1inds ~ whieh a.re too a.pt, 
hut v.·ill scarce find it possible to forget hin1, y,·hen accusto1ned to eall 
upon his name at every supply of those no.tural appetites and ne
cessities., \Yhich cn.nnot but of course refresl1 our memories very often. 
\Vbat can more effectually humble us with a. just sense or our own 
precarious and depending condition? 'Vhat more dispose men to use 
his gifts n1odcrately, to entertain then1 thu.nkfully, to be content with 
thei:r-portion if it be little, to impart of their abundance if it bo muoh; 
to compassionate those \Vho ""nnt the saJue comforts, to reoollect tha.t 
thev are ste"-ards, a.nd that their orders a.re, to Qivefreely ofwka.t tAey 
ha~~ recef.-ced freely? \Vhat, In.stly, can be mor6 Jikelv to sanctify, to 
enlarge n.nd multiply our blessings. than so decent., So public, so de-
vout, so humble a testimony of our great llenefactor's goodness! 

II. The second thing I proposed to conaider on this occasion is the 
satisfying so 1nany with so small a stot·e. And here I might observe 
tbe zeal of' these multitudes, the ti.ature of that rcfreslimcnt they 
lvere provided "ith, tho quantity, \vhich only wM a. present meal, 
\vhen they l\'Orc ready to faint; a:l.l 'vhich may ;u;sure good men that 

r l Tim. iv.4,5. a Drusius on 1 Sam. iI. 13; Acts xxvii. 35; Matt. xiv.t9. n.36; 
Luke x:rh•. 30, 
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(fod \\'ill provide, by some \va.y they know not of, supplies for those 
'"ants which t11ey are content to undergo in pursuance of their duty; 
that necessaries they may depend upon him for, but if he ~ve more, 
all that is over-1ncasure. 13ut at present I rather choose to msist upon 
u. reflection which St . ..c\ugustine lw..t}1 point<!d out to me, and such a.s 
is of nniversal usefulness and concern. 

It is, that this feeding of so vast a 1nultitude by u. method altogether 
extrnordina-rv n.nd mir~culous should be used as o. seasonable hint for 
tho consiUemtiou of and thanks due for that bounteous providence of 
God, wl1ich every d.'l.y foods numbers infinitely greater in a ~ 
'''onJcrful though ordinary n1a.nncr. Fol' \Vhat proportion do five 
thouEUnd n1en bear to those n111nberless kindl'eds and countries that 
eonata.ntl\• subsist upon his lihera.lity ~ \Vbnt is this one 1narvcllous 
enlargomOnt of five loaves n.nd t\\··o ~shes, to the uneoncei\·able pro
ductions of ani1nn.ls, the varict.y of pln.nts a.ral herbs, a.nd other increase 
of the eu.rth, a.ncl the many unknow11 l\'tl)'S by 'vhich /HJ opens hi"s Tiantl, 
and fills all tliin.q~ lii.·ing v;itli p/.enteotwi.ess ? 

These operations do not indeed a:~vaken our attention equally, 
because frequent and regular. Thej' lm.ve thoir stated sea.sons and 
returns ; and custom n.nd order render them familiar. 111 some of 
them too the Divine "isdo1n sees fit to use the skill and Jabour of 
man as in.stn1ment.!1". This takes off yet more f1·om our \Vonder. For, 
so much grouncl as we sec of uttributing any effect to second causes, 
~ mucl1 'vo n8ually find onrsc]vc8 diverted front considering and 
honouring tho Fii·st Cu.use. Y ct would "'C but examine these nia.tters 
curious1)< there is not nn insta.nce an1ong thou\ all but yields a copious 
subject of astonishment as well as of pra.ise. 

'l'o mention that with \vhie11 the '''orl<l scorns best acquainted, No in
crease is n1oro bencficb.l, none more promoted by our art and industry, 
than that of corn. 'But ho\V prodigious, ho\v ama.zing is even this, if 
\Ve stand to t.ake n. close and distinct vie,~· of it ! The husbandman, 
it is truo, till;i and so\vs, httt after all his toil n.nd cure, our Saviour's 
observation is most true, that she casteth $e~d into tM gr(J'lind, which 
cwneth tip ke kno1cet,k n()f ho1v. He secs it keep its due seasons, and 
bringf(Ji·tkfirst the blade, tlum the ear, after that the full cCYrn in tM ~r. 
Jio knows thn.t ttke pear is crowned mitk the good1u!~ of th-e Lord, and 
that hi.~ douds d'l'op fatn.e.~$ ; and ft>Qls:, fiy the product, that ho hath 
trust.ed his pains nnd expense, and n.ll tl1e hope15 of' both, in good 
hn.nds; thtlt there is one nbove "'ho \va.tchl'i> 11is treasure for him, and 
returns it \vitb Jurge interest; that he sen(/s tlie fo1·mer and tltc latWr 
rain, and co1nforts his he.'lrt lVith the appvinted uw/ts of kanefl/,. And 
·from hence he does, 01· he should, t:iko continua.I ocel'l-Sions of thanking 
and rovcrencing Almighty God; since 110 profc!!.o;ion can furnish n1oro 
palpable demonstrations of his good providence. Fo1• this "'a.s the wit
ness '"hieh St. Paul say1' ought to have convinced tho gro.'3scst hea
thens, that u God gave tlw1n rain fro1n hca'i'c-?i, and j:Y.u1·tful seasons, 
filling their Marls 1oitk food and gladness. 

t Psahn Ix'" tl. 11. .Actsxiv.1;. 
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But ought it not likewise to strike them '"'ith wonder and amaze-
1uent? For, although vve see tl1is done perpetually, yet what acoount 
can \Ye giv1:1 of its being done? Can the wisest of us all tell how 
the suu darts his rays and conyeys a prolific warmth into the bowels 
of the eu.rth, how that geniuJ heat lrindlcs into freBh life that sub .. 
stance which the soil had putrifieU, how corruption and death become 
neees...<iary to fruitfulness, and everv field preaches our O\\'Il resur
rection! Fol' though retvion cn.unot", yet experience doe.i ma.ke it un
deniably plaiu, that x ~r;hat we so10 is not q1dcket/£(l, e:et:ept it di'1: and 
that whick ire sou;, 11_.,,i sow not that body that shall be, but baro grain: 
but God givet!i it a borJ:J a.s it hat!~ plea.'W.l h-i1n1 a11.(t tfJ cr;ery; seed liis olon 
body. 

This i~ '"hat we call naturaJ, because it {ll"<lcoods by method and 
rule, <1-11d in a. series of cu.uses. }Jut if \Ve tra.cc ea.cit of tl1ese to its 
first hea.d, there is no less clernonstration of infinito power and \Visdom 
in this incn·caSP., thnn iu that \Vhich in the scripture now at hand we 
distinguish US 1nirtt-0lllOUS, because it \\.1lS extl'U·Or<liuary and UllOOffiw 
u1on. ~ay, 1 had ahuost snid, tho demonstration I ant apet1.king of is 
,b"l'tJatcr. }!'or when a n1irnclo is wronght, nature is set aside, and its 

. process superseded; the thing is d-0ne at once, in au instant, and 
at a.n heat. But in that \\']1ich WC can nature, providence acts by 
inferior causes, and some of those ti·ee ones t.oo. .i\.nd albeit the 
'vhole goes on leisurely, and n1a.kes less vigorous itn1)resaions upon the 
senses; t11e n1ultiplicity however of those cu uses what \visdom n1nst it 
require to direct. \Vhat.-pO\YCJ' to influence nnd invigorate, what s;teady 
1nanage1uent to keep thc1n u11ifor1n ! So tha.t tltis i1:1, in effect, a long 
succession of wondcN;; a chain, h1 "'hicl1 if one link: be broken or dis
placed, the 'vholc thlls to pieces. ~-ind the links of this chain are tbo 
,·aria.tions of every day in the 'vhole year. 'l'hus every fuJTO\'i in our fields 
is loaded ~1:ith evidences of a. Divine power: and not five t!t-0usand only, 
but millions of 1nillions, to whom God gives 1neat in due season, are 
.sustained by On1nipotence; a.n\l not one of then1 ever feeds n.t less 
expenso than that of a \vonder, nay, of an infinite train of \vonders. 

III. The la.st head.' I promised to speak: to is, our blessed Master's 
care that the fragrneuts retnaining might be gatl1ered up and put into 
baskets. li'or \vhioh, no doubt, this had been a sufficient reason, that 
tho.f::C might prove both the rea,lity of the mira.cle and the exceeding 
greatness of the increase. Ilut in regard our Lord assigns a.nothe1·, 
\\'hen saying, Gatl1er up tke fragnu.w.ts, that notl1in,q he lost; the proper 
use, ] think, of this head is, thence to forn1 a directiotl hO\\' to manage 
our substance to the best advantage. and so to approve ourselves 
charitable and klud, us at the same time not to be profuse and in
discreet. Jesus, it is trne, by setting his \vhole store before the mul
titudes, hath l~ft us u. pattern of bencficonce. and largeness of heart. 
The provisions growing so prodigiously upon his hand1:1, are an en1blcm 
a.nd intilna.tiou of those unaccountable acc-c.ssions, '"hich \\le may some
tin1es observe to the fortunes of generous n.nct merciful persons: and 

"f Cor.x' ]7,3,<:. 
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by so~e passages of Scripture, an unwary reader might be led to 
think that in those aetions there could be no excess, a.t lcnat no ~ 
sibility of offending bv sueh excess. But yet the same Jesus would 
not that ei.·enfragme1its flhould be lost, a.nd herein he ha.th shewed 
that aJI reservlug for the future is not unlawful; that charity is very 
consistent \\.'ith frugality, indeed not only that they may, but should go 
together. For God will be sure to make a mi&'hty difference bet\veen 
the virtue and the specious extreme be.rood it, between the liberal 
and the lavisl1 1nan. 

1'hat every one is bound by the rules both of prudence and religion 
to moderate his expenses, keep within his own property, and retrench 
all superfluities unsuita.ble to his calling and condition, is t-Oo notorious 
to need a proof. Tlui.t ·y.-hioh the case before us seems rather to §Ug· 
gest, is good husban<lry in not laying out even upon proper objects 
beyond such proportion..; as the circumstances of our affairs '\\ill allow. 
For althougl1 the poor be our care, yet are not they our only ca.re. 
The justice of those demands \vbicl1 our families have upon us, I ha.d 
occasion forn1erly to ta.ke notice ofY, Ilut besides these, the casualties 
of life, tho infir1nities of age and sickness, are very la\\'fu1 and reason· 
n.ble restraints upon us. Our Saviour, it is confessed, commanded the 
young n1an in the gospel to igo and sell alt ke kad, and ,Qi,-i.-e to tlw poor· 
lJut this was done as a trial of his pretended perfection, a precept 
personal to hi1u, not of universal obligation, nor to be dt·~\vn into ex· 
ample rashly and n.t all ad.Yentures. 'l'he prirnit.ive Christians also 
brought their goods into one common fund, from whenoe distribution 
\VM n1ado as each of tho brethren had need. Rut this is commended 
only as an ::.i.ct .seasonablo then, not for a stn.ndnrd of practice tba.t 
should be perpetual. At thi8 rnte indeed our Sa,•iour's declaration, 
that 1ve shall lwve the poor alwa9~ wit!~ us, could not hold true. So 
tha.t a]I the i11ferenco resulting frotn these instances is, that men 
should be in t~ constant disposition of mind, most ,,·illingly to ex. 
change the treasures of thiis life fOr those of a bottm-. and to part 
even , .. ith their all v.•hcn the service of God u.nd the good of souls 
require it. llut in ordinary cases, the exigencies of other people are 
so to be considered as that our 0\\10 ho not altogether overlooked; 
and 'vhile '"'e help thcn1, cu.re n1ua.t be taken not to rob and perfeetl)' 

. strip OtH'Sel\•es. 
Again, the very consideration of the objects \Ye "'ould relieve makes 

this caution ueeossa.ry. For tho w:iuts nnd distres!IE's of our brethren 
are not of oue day'~ production 01• continuance. Ji'resh objects '\\·ort.hy 
of our pit v a.re perpetuall i; presenting themselves:; and therefore v..·c 
should rlo~ ill to he r;o lu\·ish upon one or 11 fc\v, as thereby to fall 
under a. disability of succouring the rr:st. That \vhich is constantly a 
duty obliges us to such prudent reserves as inay keep us in condition 
to peifor1n it long n.nd often, oven us oft a.s fit occasions aha.II call for 
it at our handij. These reasons (to name no more) aro sufficient to 
prove that n1en may and ought to proceed by a zeal tempered. with 

)' Epistle for Aclvt•nt Sunrla~'. ( ).Iatt.:r.i.J(, ZJ. 
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prudence, even in gifts of piety and charity; and not abandon their 
substance, and by laying out all in a heat, either cut off their own 
pf1wer of being charitable for the future, or so reduce it as to become 
objects of clmrity themselve~. And therefore I shall close with a. few 
short rules, in which tho example of our Saviour may be serviceable 
JOr directing our dispoenls and our beha.viour in this point. 

'Ve cannot but obse:n1e, that the niultitudes IlO\V fed by him were 
in a place remote from all accommodations, ready to fa.int for hunger, 
driven to that necessity by following him so far and attending him so 
long, thttt they might reap tho benefit of his miracles and his doctrine. 
No\v, since the necessities of our bretl1ren in want arc bv far more 
a.nd greater than the liberality of the wealthiest and moot Openhanded 
man can possibly supply, it is absolutely 11ecessa;ry that we should 
give some distinction. "\¥herein we shall do well to imitate our Lord 
in the follo\ving particulars : 

I. That '"o generally bestow our charity upon such as are least in 
a condition of sustaining themselves. For that '"hioh the desert lVM 

to these nu1ltituclcs, the· sanle in effect are old age, n1aimed limbs, long 
sickness, multitude or helplesa children, and the cnla.mities which 
more immedia.tcly and visibly come fron1 the hand of God, to the poor 
in general. Tl1cy disable then1~ I mean, from furnishing themselves by 
painful labour and honest industry, ru1d in so doing they lay them a.t 
our doors and charge us \vith them. But as for them whom pride or 
profusion, sloth or \·ice, ha.Ye reduced; thorn who continue poor, only 
because they will not take any trouble to be otherwise; the la.ws of 
God have not commanded, and those of men wisely discountenance, tho 
san1e compassion for such. To them lVho make wandering and beg. 
gary a trade, 11.ud choose the shan1e but case of that be!Ore an honest 
un<l laborious livelihood, the best and truest charity is \Vhat Solomon 
t1.nd our O\Vll lo.ws ha Ye prescribed, a sc-0ur9e for tlis sluggard, and a. rod 
/(fl' tho fool's back. '\\''ant then, involuntary \Yant, is t11e proper recom. 
mcnda.tion to our pity and relief. And this is to be rated, not always 
according to what men stand in need of, bnt sometin1es aooording to 
the circumsta.nces from \\-"hich they are fallen ; not al"'·ays according 
to what they endure, but often by theil' bein~ 1nore or lesg destitute of 
remedies n,nd helps ngainst it. Thi~ gives tbe "'idov.· and the father. 
less, the outca.st and the stranger, a aoublc title to our pity, if thoir 
necessities be tho same v.·ith other persons who yet have relations and 
friends to assist and take care of them. 

2. These multitudes followed Christ for his miracles and .his doc· 
trine; and hence wo mav learn that those poor ought to have a. 
preference \vho frequent a~d Joye the \Vorship and sorvico of God, and 
lead honest nnd orderly lives. Jf the image of God in man be the 
true ground of our charity, then thO)' who .a.re doubly like him are 
doubly Vi'Orthy of our charity. And therefore great dffference should 
be made bet\YOOn those lewd and scandalous lvretchos Vi'ho deface and 
<lisbonour his likeness in1pressed upon thoir souls, and tbem who, by 
their virtues and ~uch improvements as their circumstances are ca· 
pable of, endeavour to resemble him more and more; to tbe si1nilitude 
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of nature adding that bettor and more valuable one of goodne98 and 
grace. 

3. Once 1nore. this action of our Lord instructs us. that it sufficos if 
our charity minister to 1nen's necessities, without thinking itself obliged 
to provide either that which is superfluous at present, or so muob as 
ma:y n.rm them a..gn.ini::t future contingencies. It shews ris too, that 
muuagery is an on1n.n1cnt and an advantage to our charity. And 
to tl1is purpose that advice of St. Paul is highly commendable, that 
1nen 'vould c-011trivo their distributions so as t-0 be regular and 0&8)', 
by a[.ayir~.q UfJ i1i store of that whic/i, God hath pro¥Jered tl"6m wit"-, a.ci 
their aff:1iri> 'vill per1nit. Th11.s would our alms he nlways in readiness, 
and the poor \YOtdd hnvc a. separate purse. A fund, thn.t by rising 
insen.sibly \\'Ould be parted with less grudgingly: a tribute due fq_i; our 
successes, and a n1ost rcnsonahlc return to Him from "'horn "'e rcecivc 
our all, nay, \\'ho condesccnds to accept of part of his 0"'11 ngain, as not 
only paid back but given to him.;;clf; a.nrl \\·ho will not fail, in his O\\·n 
tin1e and \Yay, to roco1npcnso it accordingly, either before or at the 
last great d.i.y of a.ccount. 

THE FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT. 

THE COLLEC"I'. 

'VE beseech thee, ..i\lmigllty God, inercift1lly to look upo11 
thy people; t.hat by thy great goodness they may be governed 
and Jlrcservcd evern1ore, both in body nn<l soul; tl1rougl1 Jesus 
Christ our J.~or1.l. 1\rnon. 

TUE EPJ81'J,E. Heb. ;x. n. 

1 r Christ be·inp corne a;o k-igh priest o.f 11. Uhl·ist being nu~de a 
good t4iv.gs tQ co1ne, b;i; a preatet• and ffl.Qrd high priest, by 'vhose sacri· 
perfect tabernacle, rt.ot made ?cith. kands, fice :i.nd intercession, not 
th.at i.s to say, )tot of t!tis l>uitding; ten1poral, but h~nvanly and 
eternn.l hlef:lsing~ are obt-ainoct'; by a tabernacle n1orc excellent than 
the ~fo.5aica.l, even his holy body, cone-ci\·ed and born, not a.ft.er the 
common 1nauner, but by an opel'ation of the Holv Ghost, 1niraculoui;i; 
and divine : • • 
· 12 1\''eitfllir 0,11 t/11; blood o.f gr/(l,l.{ qnrl T·2. And n0t hy the blood 
cali•es, but h!f Ji·i:J Quin btood !w e1f['lr11d i1i of bullocks n.ntl gon.ts, by 
o·nce intv ~he holy jJlace, 1~(vei11{! QtifttiitP-rl ,,·}1ich the high priest on the 
eternal redenption j'oP -us. day of atone1ne11t ct~me into 
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the holy of holies; but by his own blood he entored into heaven. the 
true holy place : and that once for n.11, because the redemption he 
hath obtained for us is (not like the lognl, valid for a year only, but) 
eternal. 

J 3 For if tke Uood of bulls and of goat•, . 13. Nor is it strange that 
and t!ie askr.·s of an ltei.ftff q>rinktitnn tli.e hts blood should h&Ye so 
unckan, sanctiji.etk fl) tloe purifying oj' tke noble and lMting effects, to 
feh: any who reme1uber bow that 
of beasts heretofore, and tl1e ashes made of a burnt red heifer, removed 
nil legal pollntion.s, tw1d restored the unclean, \vhen sprinkled with 
the1n1 to the service or the tabernaele. (Nun1b. xix.) 

14 Hmo mu.ah rnore skall tke blood ef I 4. Shall not then Christ's 
Christ, tt:/10 tlirQ1tgli tlte eternal Spirit blood, (whose :person is di~_ 
offered hirnself witl1out spot to (lod, [Jt~rge vine, and so his blood the 
!/VUr conscience from dead works ta m'W blood of God (Acts xx. 28.) 
th.e li'Uin.g God? by the unity of the same 
eternal Spirit,) \vl1en be offered lthnself a most unblemished sacrifice, 
be eff'eetuul to elen.nsc 1nen's souls (as thn.t of bea.c;ts did formerly 
their bodies) from the guilt of those sins that make liable to death, 
(n.s that other fron1 pollutions contracted by rlcad bodiea,) and qualify 
them for tho acC'opta.nce of their service to God, (as that other ad
niitted men to the con1u1uuion of the sanct.uary.) 

15 And /'or this ca-use he is tlte me- 15. To this end (or by 
diatrn· Qf th-e 11-e1-0 test1imenl, lhat by nloo:tis this blood) he hatl1 sealed a. 
~f <katJ,,,for the redempt·ion of the trans- new covenant between God 
gre;;sio11$ that ware Uitckr tke first testa- and us, thu.t so, in oonsiderv.
ment, tlwy u:ki"clt are called might ·receive tion of his death for the 
tl1e. 7>r011i·is(j of eternal inheritf'lnce. expiation of sins, 'vhich the 
first legal cDvenant could not cxpio.te, all 1v!10 u.re ad1nitted to and 
perfor1n their part of it 1nay receive the JJromise of i1nmortality and 
happine1'"1 in heaven, their title to wl1ich is clear, their sins being thus 
atoned for and forgiven. 

C01D!ENT. 
'fH~: pree1uinence of the evangelical above the legal covenant was 

u&;erted in the Epistle for the last Lord's day. The church now pro
t'f:leds to confirm that as.<1crtion, by appointing one for this day which 
instances in some particulars 'vherein that preeminence consists. An 
argument caITicd on by son1e compttrisons dra-,vn from tha.t taber
na"Cle a.nd t110 scn•icc of it, in \vhich the glory of the Le,·itica.l dispen
sation principally lay. 

I. The person officiating. 
IT. 'l'he place where he ministered. 
II T. 'l'he sacrifices offered. 
1 V. 'Ibe ends and effects of those sacrifices. 
These are the heads of the apost.le'iJ rea.soning, and shall be so ot 

nlv pre:;ent dirreourse upon this subject. 
"1. 'fhe first preference given here to the gospel covenant re~ 

/IT Al'llf0l'J!:, VOL, I. L } 
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the person officiating in the Cln·istian sacrifice. Those among the 
Jews were offered by the auooession and posteritf of Aa.ron, men in 
all points upon a level with their brethren, excepting that diStioction 
God bad put by the l1onour of devoting the1n to his altar, and by their 
ministry conveying his blessings to, and receiving the homage and ao
knowledgmonts due from, the body of his people. But still those bless-
ing.s were, could be, no other than the economy they attended upon 
l1ad indented for. \Vhich, properly speaking, extended no farther than 
the pri,·ileges of com1nunica.t1ng 'vitb God in the ordinances he had 
prescribed, and tho 1nercie.a of an earthly Canaan, of which such com
n1union, regularly ob.served, \Va.'! made the condition and the ~ledge. 

The sa.n1e high office does our Jes us execute under the gospel dispen
sation, but (as tbe chri.pters forogoing havt~ r.roved b_y several instances) 
to n1uch greater advantage. He w~ not) like the Je...,.·ish high priests, 
taken from among men., not of the sumo common frailties and colTtlp. 
tions v;•ith those for \Vhom he mediates: but is a!ioly and harmless, 
undefiled a'f/,(l separat-e from sinners: l1e consequently needed fi-Ot, like 
them, to ojfer for his own sins jint, and then j'or the prople's : he l\"as 

therefore a. successful sacrificer for his people's sins, because under no 
guilt of bis ovrn to render hi1n obnoxious and require a sacrifice: he 
\\'as not of the tribe of IJeYi, or the ordel' of Aaron, \vhose prjesthood 
\\'as te1npomry, and the persons admitted to it mortal ; but of the or
der of ~lelchizedech, of ba priesthood uncl1a:ngeable; in l'espoot of its 
solemn institution confir1ned b)· the ou.th of (}od; in respect also of 
the Priest hi1ui,;eJf, who li·vr.'tltj01· ecer to 1rmke interoessivnfor, and con
sequently ·is able to sa·ve to tl1e tdUnnqst, tlur.n that come to God hy him. 
Once rnore, he is an l1i11h 11ritst of good thi119s to con~e ~· not employed 
in a ministry v;hose rites and ordinn.ncc.'J were, and derived their chief 
value frotn heing, sl1ado\\·s and si;nifiea.tiona of a future and more per
fect sacrifice ; a figure ~for t!UJ time present, and impostd on mmi until 
tM t-irae of refo1·111ation: but his sacrifice \va.s the substance of all those 
shu.dows, the grcnt original of n.11 those figures; and his ministry that 
W'r;IJ refor1nati-On, \vhich \Vas a di.spensatio11 la.sting and perfect: lasting, 
because perfect, leaving no pin.cc for further in1provement. None was 
intended Leyond it, none could be after it._ because none could be aboye 
it. An high priest also of 9ood tli£n,qs to r,<11,ie; tis the effect and influ
ence of his sacrifice reaches beyond this \vorld, and all fa.ding enjoy-

- men ts of it; and sccnl'es us a. rigl1t to spiritual advantages, to a. blessed 
im1no1iu.lity, to regions of glory which all tl1e pon1pous descriptions of 
the beauty, the plenty, the cve1· desirnble '}Uality, by \vhicb (their type) 
the earthly Canaan is at any time rccouunendcd, do but very poorly, 
very faintly rescn1ble. 

So manifestly are the odds on ou1· side of tl1e con1pa.rison in respect 
of the person mediating in ea.ch covenant. 'l'he Jews sons of ..-\aron, 
and Christ our high priest; theirs high priests of aji911.rf< for tl1e titM 
t!wn preMnt, ours a'!b lt·igh priest of gnod tltings to C()'fll~. Let us now fol
lo\v St. Paul to the second hra.nch of his comparison, 

a u •. i.. vii. zf,, Zi· " ix. IJ• IO, 
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II. The place of ministt•ation. Of this the beginning of the chapter 
acquaints us, that it consisted of two parts, used by the priest in reli~ 
gious worship. 'l'he first, called the d san<:t.uary, in which the priest 
acc01nplishcd the daily sere-ice of God: the sceond, in.tQ wliicli t!te high 
pY'iest alo-M went, anll that hut once ecery year, and then too wt withi>ut 
-hl<>od, ichich he ojJ-'erecl for lt'i1nself, and for the errors of the p(ft)p/e. Dut 
of Ghrist our high Priest it is said, tha.t ho eentered into the holy place 
once, once tOr all; by a greater and more perfect tabernacle, wt mads 
tf'"ilh hand$, that is to SO!J, not of this building. 

<)f this greater and more JJetfoct taliernacle expositors have given 
theRo t\VO se11ses: 

t. Some understand heaven b_y it, in agreemf'.i1t with those other 
passages of this Epistle, 'vhioh call the J e,viiJh tabernn.olc tlta '6X<U»pl.e ~ 
and slw.d-0w of liea:r.en!,y things; and heaven tlw true tahfrnacle, wliidi 
t/1e L<ml 1Jitched and '11-0t 'fllan. Which declure that t,to be the pat.terns of 
things in the hea'WM, this the heat'CJl,/y tlcings the-mselt'eS; which affirm, 
that Christ l$ not entered into t/1-e holy places 1narle wit!& h.aauls, whicli M8 

t!.e fig1tre3 o_f the true; h11,t inta lu:.a,•e-1~ itsdf. tlu:re to appea.1' in tlte pre
sence £1' God j"or u.~. The in1portance of the phice, tu.ken t11us. agrees 
\vith the Je,vi::1h notion like,v1se, that God intended the tabernacle for 
an emblem of the \Yhole \\-'orld. (\vhcn<lc son1e liave thought that titl~ 
a hworldly .~anct1ta1:;, to h!.tYO Leen given it here;) the outward repro
.senting the earth and the /ie.u., the in\vard, heaven. The former. aa sensi
ble and fanliliu.r, the la.tter, inviaible, a.nd u.~ yet inn.ccos!lible to us. And 
thus our high P1-iest excel;; the Jev.i~h. because offering the blood of 
expiation in that very heu.-ven which tlle sanctuary on ea.rth figured; in 
a holy place, not of hum:in art tn1d contrivance, but created by Divine 
po\rer; in the rcn-1, and not the typica.I presence of God. 

Other'$ there a.re that. interpret the \vords of Ohr·ist's body. Observ
ing that tl1e Scripture so1netimc.s calls human bodies itaOernades. that 
this rcry epistle terms Christ'sjl€."1k tile ~Bil through which a passage 
is opened for U.$- i'11to the 11oliest i that St. John, speaking of the k incar
nation of the ''r ord, expresses it b)' pitching his tabernacle among ua, 
or in our hu1nan nature; and .s.'tys tluit thence his .'!Wry; ,.,·n.s con11picu
ous: anJ again, that our blessed Lord hi1nself ca.Us his O\Vn body la 
teraple. l1:Lnifestly alluding by thei;.e to the J cnvish ta.bcrnaole and 
teniple, and glory of tho Lord exhibiting himself there. Strong con· 
finoations these arc of that presence, by v.·hich God dwelt thus among 
his people, being intended a.s a type of that real and visible presence 
by \\'hich, in the body of his incarna.to Son, he actually dwelt with and 
exhibited himself to ineu: a rational a.cconnt \Vhy the \\'Orship of G<xl 
and men's acceptance in it should be confined to that place of his sym
bolical presence; because intin1ating that there is no name gi'Cun unto 
men -wlterehy they rnust be sa'IJed, hut onlJI lite nam6 of oor lord Jeru.s 
Christ, "·ith "'hose human nature he is liUhstantially present. And 
this sense ,\·ill likewise correspond perfectly 'veil ,vith that character 
of this tabernacle, not 111.ade witlt liantls, that is to say, not of this buiJd.. 

dVer.2,6,7. eVar,r1,1z. fHeb.viii.2,r,. gCh.ix:.23,14. l1Ch,lx.1, 
l:Cor.~.1; 2?et.i.tf; Heb.x.19,io. kJuhuj,14, IJohnii.19,ir. 
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ing; in regard of Cluist's human nature not being brought into the 
world by l1unt..'l.ll 1neans, ( \vhieb being made with hands often denotes,) 
nor in the ordina.ry ,,,ay; but born of a.11 unble1ui.shed virgin, and con
ceived by an altnighty and immediate operation of the Holy Ghost. 
111 all \vhich re$pecta this: t-abcrnacle too \VM greaf81' (lj},(j niore perfect 
than that und11i• the law ; and by it, liy the blood \!i·hicl1 thus became 
his, he entered into hea,,•on, as the high priest l1eretofOre entered into 
the holy place on earth. Tho manner of entering 'vas illus ffl.r alike 
in both ; but the blood they carried iu by no rneaul! alike. \Vltich 
brings 1u1 to tl1e 

JI I. l'hird consideration, upon which tl1e pree1ninenL>e of our high 
Priest is asserted in tho scripture now at ha.nd,-tl1e difference of the 
sacrifices offered. Their high priest entereJ. by mtlw li/l)Qd 1>/ gook> IUUI 
calves ; ours 'vit11 h,i~ own hlood, a.nd tl1is tlie Uood of CltrUt, who 
through t/u; eter1lal ... "llJirit o./ft:red l1imi;elf "Without spot to God. 

The plu.n upon v.1h1ch the apo~tle forn1s his argument in this Epistle, 
so far as the sacrifices of each dispeusntion arc concerned, is that most 
sole1nn of ull the LcviticuJ services, the great day of a.tonement. The 
directions given by God for this, so far as affect the point under de
bate, are as follow. 'l'l1e high '(lricst is commandc{l to kill and offer a. 
bullock as a sin~olfering for h1n1sclf and his house ; afterv;ards to 
tu*e a censer full of coals fro1n the altar, and hi; hands fuJl of sweet 
iuoensc, and to briug this \Vithin the veil, to uw.ke a cloud of smoke 
whieh might cover the mercy-seat; then to bring iu of the Llood of 
the bullock, ru1d to sprinkle it upon a1ul before the mercy-seat. After4 

wards to do the san10 with the goa.t '"bich by lot was that day to ho 
slain. 'l'he 1uetl10U of proceeding is the &1.n1c in both. Tho only dif4 

fcrcnce is, that us the bullock \\'as n.n atoneinent for the high priest 
anrl his l1ouse, the goat \\'as a sin-offering for tho 'vhole body of the 
}KOple, l~.ll ,vhich, and 111ore upon the same occasion, not nE'!CeS88.I')': 
to be mentioned here, \\'e havo at la1·ge in the sixteru1th chapter of 
Leviticus. 

Hence it is that the high priest is sait.l to enter into tho lwly place 
hy th(J blood of gtJats and cal'"Ges: bec-auae be 1night not go in there a.t 
any ti1nc without blood; n()'r with the blood of any sacrifices but these; 
nor 'vitl1 that neither except on this occasion. 

1fean,\·11ile, ho"· far arc these creature!' and tl1eir blood belo'"- the 
- Vitluc of that of n. ma.n, but especially of an innocent innn, $Uch as 

Christ wa.s ! For thn.t ifl n1eaut by offering !tiui.~elf ta God 11,-itkaut spot. 
An allllsion to that ordinnuce in the la1Y Y.·hich (as I had occasion to 
remark before) rendered all boost~ \vl1crei11 \VU.a any bleiuish iucapu.ble 
of being offered in sacrifice: but, yet n101·e especially, ho''' contempti
ble an expiation \vu.s the bloorl of the.~ creatures in co1npn.riRon of his 
wlio qff'ere(l hinu;elf th.ro1i9lt tlttt elu1·nal b'pirit, who \Vas not only nia11 
but God; and, by tu.king our huu1tt.J1 into his ])ivinc nn.turc, luith ren
dered this sacritiee of n1crit invalu:~ble, of cffioa-cy unquestionable, ot' 
benefit unconeeivablc ! So t.hat in no regard does the glory of our 
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high Priest excel :ind eclipse the legal more eminently than in· that 
which tl1is pn.ssae;e sets before us as a 

IV. Fourt.h <hfference betwcnn them,-tlie ends and effects of their 
respective sacrifices. The legal nsanctify to the purifying of tile ffesk; 
tlie blood of Christ pur.qetk the e.onscie1u;e from d.ead 1corks. The legal 
hic:h priest entered into the holy place once a vcnr; the evangelical 
0 o'nce in all. The effi.-ct of Chrisit entering is a PrCdmnptiO'li oftlie trana. 
gressi.ons tha,t U!&s·e under tho fi1·st testament; consequently, the first 
test.i.mcnt did not tal.:e fl\.Yay the tri.insi:.TI·ession8 even of its Q\\'Il time. 
Lastly, this i1:1 the noblest, and the peculiar excollcnce of our high priest, 
that he hath obtained qf!tenial red(Jf11ptionfor '11.S, and that by means of 
his death rtltlJ!f th.at are rallcd 1·eeeive the prmniso of eternal inlterilance. 

By all thr.sc chn.rn.cters is signified tho \veal(nes.s, tho insufficiency ot 
the Levitical sacrifice, and the polYcr and efficacy of Chri2t's a.lone, 
for ta.king ft.\\'ay tho guilt and punishment of sin. The grounds of both 
\vould take up too mucl1 ti1ne to be considered now, and v.·ill be n1ore 
seasonably enlarged upon $hereafter. But in regard the tipol!ltle at
tributes so1ne, though not a.n O{]nnl effect to the legal iu tho compari· 
son at the thirteenth and fourteenth ver~s. I \vill endeu\'our to adjust 
that point, and then draw to,,·ard a cQnclusion of thi::i discourse. 

The la\v of 11oses then may be considered either abstractedly and in 
its literal, or more extensively and in its mystical meaning. According 
to the former, its promises and threatenings are inerely temporal, its 
ceremonies, conditions of attaining the one and esche,ving the other; 
as the observance or neglect of them kept up or forf~ited a right of 
communion in those ordinances. Acoording to the L-ittcr, eternal be-
ncfits n.nd puni.gh1uents \vere irnplicd under the expressions of tempo
ral, and tJ1ua the outward ccrumonics were types of and admonitions 
to inv.·ard l'irtues. \Ve do not therefore, by calling these shadows and 
figures, t.:i.ke from thcn1 all 1nanner of effimiey and influence upon the 
persons heretofore obliged by thern; but allo\v them such as bears 
propol'tion to thir; t\vofold cha.racter in \\·hich they stood. The impu· 
rities contracted in violtttion of the law plainly drew on n. double in· 
convenience: one, that the unclean incurred the wrath of God and the 
sentence of death here and l1ereafter; not onlv their bodies, but their 
consciences lvere defiled by acts \vhich, in th8.t state of thingei, were 
appointed terms of salvn.tion and God's faV"our: the other, that aa a. 
mark of present disfavour they stood inoapt~ble of co1nmunion1 either 
civil with their brethren, or religious with AJmighty God. 

No'v the last of these inconveniences was directly and effectnaJly 
taken off bv those rosr,cctiYe 1ites and sacrifices \vhicl1 tl1e law pre. 
scribed in sllch cases. l'hey were rest-Ored to the camp or the city, the 
tabernacle or the temple, to all the benefits u.n<l advantages expressly 
contracted for by that covenant. But as to the mystical and more 
yaJuable part, the purging of the conscience, delivering from death 
spiritual, and, us a consequence of i;in forgiven, qualifjillg t11em for a 
possession of the hea\'enly Cn.uttan; these were resen1 ed for n nobler 

n '"er. 13, i4. o 'Ver. 12. P Ver. 15. q Vor. 1:<1. r 'Ver. 15. 
a Epistle for the Wednesd11y before Ea&ter, and Good Friday. 
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saerifiee; a blood better than that of goats a.nd calves : yet still a. 
blood, figured and reprerrented by a.n(l ,;rtually shed in theirs. Hence 
the apostle tolls his Colouians, those ordinances tu.we a s/i.adow of 
things t1J C1Jme, hut tlw body is of Christ. So far then as they con
tributed to the reconciliation of offenders, so far they did not work 
by any inherent. and essential, but by a. deri\•ed ancl relutive power. 
The virtue and acceptance of the type was entirely o\ving to its 
a.ntitype; for all the bloody sacrificc.s prefigured the ojfCring oj' the /J~JJJ 
of Jasus once for a-tt. Nay, oven those ternporu.l u.Uvant-agcs which 
V.'ere actually saved t-o them or recovered by their sacrifices, v.·ore 
intended to typit:_v such as arc spiritual und eternal. So perfectly 
figurative was their \vhole cconon1y, so iudustriously contrived for 
ser\·ice nnrl subordination to the gospel.dispensation; that, strictly 
E1peaking, the Jaw wa.s little else than tl1e go$pcl typified, the gospel 
v.-as the la\v explu.ined and accomplished. .«\.nd the cfift'orcnce between 
them is like th~t v.·hich distinguishes slmdow from substance, clearness 
from obscurity, and prospect frou1 possession. 

I only add an carnost exhortt~tion, thnt two expressions in the 
Epistle tor this day 1nay be hooJfully attended to, The one, that 
uth8'}! who are called (effectuu.l.ly so, hy obeying tl1at call) are the 
persons said to receive tlu1 eternal inlierita'Jl.ce. 1fhe other, that the 
xbtood of Cli1·ist put"fleS out con.~cieiit',e$ fro1n dead uxwks to~ tlie living 
God. By both is n1eu.11t, thri.t even such an higl1 Priest, and such 
a su.crifico, \viii not au ... e thnn1 \\'ho tu.k.e no care to s:avo the1nselves. 
But as the .Je\\'ial1 rites re.stored 1nen to the tctnplo, and capacitated 
them for frequenting religioua \Yorsbip, so the Ohristio,n expiation is 
an encoura.ge1nent to, a con1fort iu, an assurance tha.t we shall be 
accepted by our service; but by no means a dispen1>ation from it. 
'Vero it not for this, our e11de-.ivours inn.st be fruitless, and no wonder 
if \vo turn despcrat.c ~ but tho kno,vlcdge of a.u atonement made 
banishes our terrors, frees us fron1 a.II that consternation and con
fusion 'vhich tho sense of guilt and the fears of vengeance naturally 
create. This inspires life an<l vigour into our undt~rtakings. ~~or 
nothing is so po"·erful a moti\'C to be steadfast, wnmot:abl.e, alwaya 
a6cn,uiu:ling ·in tke u:orlc vj' the Lo~·d, as the being perfectly sfl.tiisfied tltat 
our labour is '1U.lt in 'l';a-in in tM Lm·d. ~-\nd this is directly our case. 
Live \v_itbout sins v.:e could not; ur.tl[e sn.tififaction to the justice of 
-sod -for our sins "~·e could not : and therefore God hatl1 done this for 
1s, and \\ithout us, by providing I1imsclf a La?nb tit.at taketh au>a-y t!"6 
rins of tke ioorld. That \l•hich is left still upon our hands we cannot 
indeed do \Vit!1out God, but ho hath promised to do this fOr us too; 
yet so to do it for us, as to do it 'vitlt u~ a.nd in us and by us. 
And !tow shall we escape, if ~ve neqlect so grr.at salvatt'm 'I HO\!t' ill do 
we anS\\'er the end of this sa.crificc, lvhich '''as to purify a pcculAar 
peopk, $ealous of good works, if \\-'C turn tl1e grace of God into 'vanton· 
ness, and render it an occasion of security and ,vickcd presumption! 
Let lUI reniembcr, tl1e design of our church was, by sucl1 a E!upporting 

II \'~r. 15. x Vcr, 14, 
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ooeount of our hi,gh Priest and hie sacrifice, to raise our spirits under 
those dejections into \vhich our sorro\\' for ain is presumed at present 
to have sunk then1; to bring us to the dispo1:1itiot1 of those honest 
debtors, "'110, the n1Qro they arc forgiven, the more they love: a.nd 
we know what judgment must needs be made, what proofs expected of 
that by hirn ,,·}10 huth sn.id, Y !/ye t()'t;tJ me, keep my oommandnk>nts. 

THR GOSPEL. St.John viii. 46. 

46 Jesus said, 1ckiok of you condnceth 46. \Vha.t sign of a false 
1'M of sin '! And if J' say tke trifth, wh9 prophet ca.n you charge me 
do ye not helie-ec ine ? \Vith ? 

47 He th.at is of God keareth God's 
1r,ords: ye there/Qr; Mar thertf not, bet'UU-SIJ 
ye arll n.ot oj' God. 

48 Tlten ansi.nered tli.e Je-1n.~. anJ said 48. Ilave \V0 not real!On 
unto hini, l'5ay i11e not ·tc-elt that th.01" a.rt a to call th<..>e a zseparatist, and 
Sauuirltan, a1ul hast a J.w:il? enonrr to our religion, a man 

possessed, &c. ~ '''hat can We MY too bad of thee! 
49 J&U-B an13we1·ed, I /i,aw ·n(lt a dF11;il; 

but I lwnov:r m9 li'at.her, and '!f6 do dis-
Mnour tne. 

50 A·nd I seek not mine oum gkry: 50. T do not covet honour. 
there is one thaJ, sool:lfth and fad.ar,th. as false rropbets do ; but 
there is one \vho ob:;er\'e8 ho'v T a.n1 t.re..'\ted, and \vil call it to account. 

51 Verily, 'eerily, I say wito ymt·, If a 51. l~y receiving my doo-
ma.u keep 11~!1 saving, h.e. sll(ltl ne-oer see trine, I tell you, nnd by t?at 
deatk. only, can yon escape dying 

52 Tlum saitl tM Jews unto kim, J..VO'IJJ 

we how that tltou hast a de:oil. Abraham 
is dead, and the p'1'opkets; and tlum sayest, 
If a man .k~p my saying, ke a/tall W'li~' 
tcuste of death. 

53 Art tlwu greater than our fathlfr 
A brakarn, ?chick i,9 dead? and tlU! prophets 
are dead: 1.clumi 1nakest tkou thyself? 

eternu.lly. 
52. '.i'he}", understanding 

him of temporal death, reply 

54 Juus answered, If I koru>lltl' myself, 54. J..,or me to exalt my-
my hoMur is nQthing: i.t is i1i9 Fatf,er se1f' \Vere very va.in and ex
tkat Artn(!Ureth me: of wlwYn ye aay, that ceptionable, but my J:o"'ather, 
M i& your God. even the (iod )'0 profess to 

belong to, he honours me by bearing testin1ony to my doctrine. 
SS Ytt ye' We rwt knoicn kirn; bu.t I 

know him: and if I sk:mkl say, I knew 
him net, I sltall he a liiar like unto you: 
bu• I hww him, and keep />is saying. 

)" John llh'. 1,;. 
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56 y..,. fatlwr Ahraliam rej.W.d ta 56. Abraham with gr"'t 
see m!J day: and !"8 saw it, and was glad. joy saw by faith my then 
distant coming into the world, a.nd that prospect was matter oi great 
gladne.ss to him. 

57 Tlwn said tlw Jeu:.~ unto liirn, Tlwu 
art not yet fift9 yea.rs old, and luist tMu 
seen Ahraham 1 

58 Jesus said unto thern, Veri~v, '()8r'itp, 58. I assuro you, my 
I say unto you, Brfor6 Abraham U'<ls, being is of a standing much 
I am. longer than ~.\bra ham, e\·en 

from all eternity, UnJ never had bflginniog. 
59 Tken took ilt.e,1/ up st.ones to cast at • 59. At this the Jev.·s, en~ 

him: hut Jo~U8 kid kiniself, and -went out raged, and thinking that 
of the 'kmple, going tkro-ugli tke fttidst of Mying blasJ?hemou~ were 
them, and so passed by. about in t11e1r zeal to stone 
him, the punisluncnt usuu.l for blasphemy. and sometiines h)· their 
zealots inflicted \vithout any fornml process or sentence Qf ht.\V. 

C01'I\fENT. 

As tl1e death of our blessed Saviour is the spring from whence all 
our hopes and confidences of ha.ppincss and n1ercy ffo~·. and the en1l 
of his sufferings the benefit of \\-Tetched n1a.11; so the n1u.nner of those 
sufferings is likewise ndapted to our good. .And if within tl1ese it be 
fit to comprehend, not the last black scene alone, but those trui.ny ante
cedent pa.ssages of his life in \vhich he endlf.re4 ti~ co1Uracliction ef 
sinner3 agatnst kiniself, the Gospel for this day may \veil deserve 
its place in our liturgy. Thus the chur1:h rises very gradually in the 
historical part, :fron1 opprobrious lanb>"Uagc, and a malicious but vain 
attempt upon that 13.aA.lred life, to that violence whicJ1 was permittc1l 
to ta.lie effect: in the instructive pa.rt, from a p:ittern of reproa-0bcd 
and spited innocence, to one of faitl1fulness to thfl very death, and 
reai.stinq ~unto blood, 'vhen God n,nd duty call. 'l'bis I conceive the 
gN:!a.t design of, this the proper mnthod for in1proving that scripture 
read in your ears tltis day. 1\nd therefore my \vork shall be, first, to 
represent our Saviour's deportment upon this occasion; and then to 
instance in sueh particular virtues, deducible from thence, us would 
adorn our 1ivea, if Vl'Cll observed, "'·hen it is our lot to fall under tho 
like eireumst.a.nees. 

And first, we may, through the ma.nagemeut of this \\·hole affair, 
ob.ser\'0 a divine prudence in restraining at some times and express
ing a.t others the just indignation our Lord conceived at tho malice 
and obstinacy of these \\·ickccl Je\\'S. Of thi.s we have a romn.rkable 
pattern in the return ma.de to the.~e \vords, Thou art a Sa1narita1i, awl 
haBt a de_dl. The repron.eh of Saraaritan was one of the last affronts 
a.t that time capable of being passed upon an}· man. It spoke him 
idolater and schismatic, and, according to the tei'IDS that people then 
stood upon with tl1e Jews, every thing th.at was odious and despicable. 
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Yet all this is only answered by silence, a.a not worthy our L()rd's 
notice. Hut the othe1· part, of hacing a (le'Oil, \vould draw down soa.ndal 
upon his doctrine, and \Veakeu the authority of his preaching. And 
therefore this \Vas fit, nay, it ,vu,y necessary to ho confuted. And upon 
that roint he condescends to reason wit~ them. Hence \Ve ma,y learn 
ho'v to distinguish injuries, and how \Ve should proportion our resent,.. 
u1enU! according to the different sorts and coni;;cquences of them. 
'"'hero the provocation IB .rn·ivate, and terminates in ourselves, it is a 
ntark of a grC!at and Christian mind to p11t it up, or softly to reprove it. 
l~ut where it reaches farther and \Vonnds deeper, "Y.·here truth and 
~odness are struck at through our side, silence h1 talneness there. 
1''01· then the cause ceases to bo our O\vn. God's glory and tl1e ~d 
of all 111ankind are concerned in the respect due to virtue and religion; 
aud that, 'vhich is none of ours, , • .-c ought not to recede from, nor can 
\Ye giYe it up 'vithout co1nmitting a fit.ult. \\!ell \\'ere it if this nile 
\\·ere duly thought on and punotua.Jly observed. Then we should see 
a st-Op put to profaneness, and all \Vicked railleries upon holy things. 
'l'hese would not '"ith such a. triu1npha.nt boldness be uttered, a.nd 
esteen1ed a part of mirth and \vit in conYersation, if they were not as 
wickedly receiYcd and applauded. l\r1en would not be so jealous of 
their O\\'ll reputation, and at tho sa1ne time so injurious to God's, as 
\Ve find then1 to be. 'J'hey \vo1dd not, fQr every small, fC>r every sup· 
posed affront. require blood, and execute a. murderer's ve11gea.nce; and 
yet sport \vith the ~lajesty of heaven and his oracles, as if these were 
fit for nothing but to furnish 1uu.tter for a keen and saucy jest: as if 
the holinoss of the }.fost High might be prostituted to the most con· 
tu1nelious usage; '"·bile whu.t the profligv..te wretches falsely call their 
O\\'D honour n1ust be sacred and inviohible, and, like the ark of old, 
not touched but upon pain of de-..i.th. So contradictious, it seems, a.re 
the notions some men now l1a.ve of contemptuous treatment to those 
of our great ~:laster, so different their deportment under it. He 
generously di.sdained the infamios }{)vcllcd at himself, and his un
spotted innocence gave him the adyantagc of doing it securelJ.:. 
Others, perhaps, are the more impatient of reproach, because guilt 
and self-eondcmnation give it a sting; they feel Jess concern for 
the "·indie.'l.ting one ¥;hon1 the most blasphemous fb.lsehooda cannot 
hurt, than for themselves, \\•hose impurities are already so foul and 
blaclc as not to bear freedon1 and bold truths. 

Rut, secondly, our Su.\·iour's example here instruct.a us also how to 
proceed in that defence \Vhich Cod and religion require from us. 
}'~or those vory things whieh we may, nay \vhich we are bound to 
vindicate, are not to ba "·indicated after every manner; but some 
order and proper measures are to be observed, even in the most 
la\vful the inost noccsearv return.a to those that abuse and traduce , . 
them. And for this, Christ's o"·n lvords are a pattern sufficient, to M 
many as a.re cont.ant to consider u.nd be guidecl by tl1e1n. Jesusanswsred, 
J /,,(eve wt a <koil, but I hcnour my Fa.titer, and ye do d-Ulwnour mr;, 
':Vherein he onlv clen.rs himself fro1n their \vicked augges~ions, with all 
the mildness th~at became his character and the justice of his cause. 
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As in other the like occasions we find him returning 0001 reason to 
their rage, and bu.rely exposing the absurdity, the impossibility of 
their chU.t·go against him, the inconsistence of his actions with tl1eir 
blasphe1nous tl1ougl1ts: a'nd even 'vhen the treachery of n. disciple 
had done hint tha last injur}'• n.nd ~iven him the justest provocation, 
ho chides his perfidionsness anrt utt:,rra.titude "'·ith this ilOft rebuke 
only, J1ulas, hetrayest th.o* t/~q 81J1i of '11l<l·n t11ith a kiss ? So little eoun~ 
tcnance liave \V~ from his practice for that clamour and bitterness. 
thn.t furious aud ,.,.-iJd pa&.ion to \Vl1ich n1en tbinlc themselves licensed, 
when their o'vn or God's cauRe ha8 dra,vn them into dispute. The 
spiteful rccritninations, the industrious and studied abuses, and all 
the refined arts of' railing a.nd ridiculing, by \\'hich they endeavour to 
distinguish their pn.rts or their zeal, ma.yJ)er.ha.ps serve to recoinmend 
them to.o.n ignorant or au ill-natured worl ~ but surely these men !Mow 
'Mt wl1at spirit the-y are of. 'fhey forget that this is the effect of pride 
and envy and contention.; not any part of Christianity, not any r~ 
sembla.noo of its 111eek, its divine .. -\uthor; not nny advantage to tho 
truth, whicl1, in tho esteem of good people, rather suffers by such 
indecencies and indiscretions. For it is n<>t without some difficulty 
tha.t an argument can tloliver itself from the aversions which unbe
co1ning tre1~t1nent a.nd ungoverned pussion raise t1.ga.inst it. And most 
seasonable upon tl1esc occW:iions is that advice of St .. Jn.mes, zThat 
6'Den then, when ~ce are su1ifto;;t to s7Jeak, tee slimdd k W>w t() wrath; 
remcrnbering that tltc wi·atlf of ina·n. ttJarl.:et4 ·1wt tM ri[JhteousneiJS of God. 

Thirdly ; from the nlention of our Saviour's hid1_ng hi1nself in this 
Gospel, \Ve 1nay ob.serve the lawfulness of avoiding danger n.nd per
secution. 'Vllicl1 is indeed so agreeable t-0 the first and fundamental 
principles of human nature, tl1a.t it migl1t seetn impertinent and 
ridiculous to propose it ; were it not., thn.t so1ue eminent patterns in 
antiquity a.re highly celebrated for e1nbracing tlto!)e crnelt1es and en
countering those difficulties \vl1ich it scc1ns to ha.ve been in their 
power to have escaped. Nay, and this vet')· Saviour, who lui.th left us 
nn exa1nple of withdrawing fron1 his enemies, and defeating their 
attempts u.t some times, di<l yet offer and yield hi1nself up to their 
malice at another. So that the natural result of a.JI this is, that 
there are some occasions in \\·hich the dangers that tl1reaten us may 
fa.irlj' be doolined; and othors, wherein, without a breach of deceney 
and duty, they cannot. Now, how t-0 distinguish bet,veen these dif. 
ferent oo.sci:i, aa it is of exceeding great importance, so it is 'vhu.t the 
exmuple of out' Sa.viour 'vill do us no mighty service in. ~·or to say 
that \\"'e must follo\v him, in eutloavourinl? to rescue ourselve.s when it 
is not agreeable to the purpose or God ihat we sl1ould sufl'or, and we 
must boar the brunt of "·hat he sends upon us when it is his purpose, 
would be to say nothing; for ho\v shall we know that purpose of his l 
Christ indeed, \Vho '"as privy to all the secrets of Providenoe, oould 
tell distinctly "·hich was hi!:I enemies' ko-ur and tlu1 pvwer af dar'J.:n8n: 
but we, '"'ho a.re nQt adtuitted into those n1ysterious counsels, must 

z Janles i, 191 20. 
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content ourselves to make probable conjectures ; and for the direct
ing our judgtnents in them, these two rules IIlD.y be of some sig· 
nifi~ncy to us: 

First, '"hn.tever difficulty cannot be otherwise a.voided than by 
violating our conscience, that, we are to conclude, God ha.th en.lied us 
to suffer. For v.·hat the wise son of Sirach hath long n.go observed, 
is universally true, that e.Jie lUJtli oommanded no man to do toU:kedly, 
nritMr hath, h6 gi·vm a-ny ma>B license to sin. They are only the ig· 
norant or the unbelieving thn.t so tnuch aa put the question, whether 
a kno\vn deliberate cri1ne be allowable for onr own preservation. For~ 
"-·ho that has been tauyht, who that heartily enterta.ins the Gospel, 
can make doubt of it. '\Vho that ]tears our Saviour ratio~ the 
.soul above t.he whole 'vorld would think, tl1ough it wore life 1tse1f, 
(\vhich, 'vl1eu rigl1t1,y estimated, is but the prolonging and·uncerta.iri 
teuure for a sl1ort space., and that in a. state of infinite change and 
trouble,) ·Worth giving t11is in exchange for? 'Vl10 n1ust not soc that 
an eternity of torn1ents, at leB.st a n1anifcst hazard of them, is too 
hard a. condition to close \vith upon any terms? 'VhC> that receives 
the promises of heaven with any becoming degree of a.ssuranee would 
grudge to k.eep the fil.vo11r of (.fod at the expenBC of all this world can 
Uoast of, 1:1.nd t-o trust hiin for the au1ends to be ma.de in another! 
And if so, then it is certain a wilful sin 1nust not buy our present 
case and safety. ~'or such a one is uot co11sistent ~ith God's favour, 
or a. rationn.I hope of eternal 11appincss. Nay, not only a. sin in itself, 
but \vhat a man thinks a sin; for though he s11ould happen to be 
involved in unnecessary niceties, yet, so long as he thinkS a thing 
sinful, although it be not really such, if ho do it in that apprehension, 
God, \vho judges men by the integrity of their hearts, and not by the 
perfection of tl1eir understan<lings, will condemn that person as if it 
\Vere a. sin. And aueh it is to him. Ho violates his conscience who 
goes against the dictates u.nd present light of it; he is an offendei: 
in the perverseness of his will, though lie happen to be 1nistakeu in 
the determination of hie judgment. This therefore is the first rule: 
Do nothing wldck your cmsc-ienc6 tells you q1,1ght Mt to be done. And if 
ther6 he no otker clwico left but sinning r.rr suffe-ing, you tnay be con
fitknt tkat ke, who wver romnwnded any tnan- to sin, kath, in ti\o86 
circumstances, r.onirnanded overy ntan to suffer. 

Secondlr, the other t'Ule is, that a. mau may use nll lawful means 
for his owi1 preservation ; and '"hero the reb'lllar use cif theBe is suc
cessful, that may be accounted a case in "·hich lie was no \vay bound 
to suffer. For instance; if, in a controverted point, one uses the best 
iueans he can of infonning himself, and, aft-er diligent inquiry and 
honest in1parti.n.l judging, he proceeds 'vith the testi1nony of his own 
breast; this man is either right in his opinionT or u11dcr suoh a 
mistake a.a shall never be i1nputcd to hio1 for a crime. And therefore, 
whatever advantages of ~ety such a proceeding can give, he is fa.irly 
entitled to take the benefit of them. So again, a n1an may make 

a Eccles. :tv. 21;1, 
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the beat terms he can for himself with those that oppross or destroy 
him, provided ho act \vithout fraud, and break none or those re
straints which the la.\va of God <Jr of eivil society have bound him up 
to. Hl;l 1nay strive to <l~livcr himself in distress; he 1nay pray to 
God to deliver him ; but both these must be done with n. resigned 
spirit. And \Vhcn we beg, with Obrist, that if it /Jq JX>&iil!U thU atp 
may be taken from m, ,,,..e must beg it, and v.·e niust endeavour it, with 
his resen·ation too, neverthekHs not ours, htit our keatvm.(71 F'atlur'1 will 
be ®rte. This submission is bighly nccesSUJ"y, not ouly as it agrees 
with tl1e oondition of sons a.nd servu.nts a.nd crcntures, but as it 1nay 

. incline tJ1e favour of God to our relief. J:"or l\·hy should we not sup
pose that he will proceed by tbe rules \Vhioh love, honour, and the 
purest reason have fixed amon~ n1en.! tha.t he 'vill _thiult it beoomiog 
his goodne88 to tt:Lke those into his more ~uhar c:i.rc and-J>ro. 
tectivn, \\'ho arc eontent to (lepeud upon his pleasure, and resign n.11 
their u;!f:tirs entirely up to l1is wise and gracious disposals~ Hence it 
is, that to la.,vful 1ncn.ns l ad<l a. reguL"tr use or those moons; because 
anxious and inordinate desires do draw down, I doubt not, m13.ny 
sufferings and 1ui11fortnnes, "'"·hiol1 would not otl1erwise have befallen 
meo. And tl1ese, properly speaking, are troubles, not of GOO~s 
crea.ting, bnt their ovr"n. 

Again, wl1e11 I sny a. man ma)' uec all ]a,vful mea;us, I do not say 
that he is al\va.ys bound to dQ it. 'fhere ma.y be some instances 
wherein the Christ~&Jl gnllantry is concerned t-0 distinguish itself. 
And heroes there have l)een, wl10, when they might b.'1.ve had it, would 
1wt accept deli'DB'l'an,ce, but ha.Ye acquired to themsoJves a just and 
immortal renown for Jovotiug their lives to the sorvioe of religion. 
}Jut this is a. point or perfection, and n1ust be left to ,.,.-isdom and n. 
due eonsi<leration of cireuull!tanees to j)ronouneo or. Wo n1a.y sa.y of 
it as our Lord did of the1n that int~ to themselves b eunucM for tM 
ki11.gdO:m <if hea'CM' 8 sake, Ile that i# a6le to recuii.-e it, let kim reeei-te U. 
Tl1ere may be eases when all the safe methods of preservation may be 
neglected; but he that seeks a.nd uses them sins not in so doing. Ir 
God gives not suoOCAA, then ho i8 to ait down, and not doubt his mercy 
and a. future rewa.rrl: for tha.t det'cating his prayers and endea.vours 
so far iH a. plain and loud call to l'llltftir. Rut he 1\'ho jn bravery is 
more liboml of hin1self must be well advised. For as men may not 
-be too tenacious, so neithor may they be too profuse and laYish of life 
and tho comforl.sl of it, ]est, besides tJ1esr.- present hai-dships, they find 
at last a.n indiscreet zeal returned witl1 a- ~•TM katA 1"equired thet6tltings 
at your hands , r~ove indeed is n.pt and dei:Jirous to giYo over.measufc 
where it can, to make up for the defects of one kind by double Applica
tion in ano-ther. Ai1d sure1 ,,·here God is the object of our love, it well 
becomes us to n.ttetnpt thiJJ. Il11t still, tms must not be tho effect or 
passion alone; prudence sl1ould temper and (liroot it.. ....\.1111 where an 
afliiction is chosen, whieh with a. good conscience might have been 
avoided, :i.a it ma.y 11appen that the malting 13uch choice sha.11 be 

b 1iJatt. xix, 1:. 
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highly eom1ncndahle, so it is certain they ought not to be condemned 
..,,-ho choose a lawful safety, and therefore make it not. 

l!'ourthly, we have alrea.dy considered Obrist as a pattern of meek .. 
neas in not returning opprobrious language; let us nlso conte1npla.te 
l1in1 as an exa.n1ple of not taking re,•enge. ''Then an outra2e0u.s u.f... 
te1upt was made upon 11is lite, he satisfiel$ hiu1self "'ith ~raining 
their violence without inflicliug those puni8h1nents \vhich those men's 
'vickedues1$ dese1·ved. i\nd so ought \Ve to couteut oul'solvos with 
tho:oe 1nethods that are sufficient for our security, \Vithout proceeding 
to the utn10.st, rigour a.nd severity ; evt'u tvith the vror,i.;t of cnemies
eren ~vhcn they are iu our po,ver a.nd lie ut our n1orev. lt is God to 
.,_,./101n 1:e·ngeance belr,nget/1, and n1en do but usurp it. ]fut here you see 
the very person to \vho1n it did of light belong tcnilcr in usi~_g ~hat 
right, and rnJher choo~ing to soften his n.dvcrs.arics' hoorts by patience 
and longsuffering, thnn to confound the1n hy cxcrtir.g his a.I.mighty 
po,\·er. Inst.meting us hereby what dispos.ition they ahould be of, 
\\'ho pretend to be governed by his ln.ws, and to live by the copy of hie 
practice; that it is fit they po.as by ninny a.nd gren.t }ll'OYoca.tions, and 
enough for the1n to consult their O\V"ll s:if'cty \vithout seeking tl1e ruin 
of oth<?rs. 1\.nd this, if it v.·ere duly considered, \Vould set Lounds to 
n1en's fury, and 8he\v the1n thu.t, ;.w; tl1ey ought not in u.ny case to do 
injuries, f'.O they should not repay them neitl1er iu their O\•;n kind; 
but cease froni ~v1·ath, and kt µo llis1Jleo1ntre ; for otherwise they ,viJl, in 
thi8 sense too, lie ccrtuinly 11urved to do ci.;il. 

Lastly, frou1 this passage wc nlny be certainly ~urcd, that the 
ioufferia;.,111 uud death ot' Christ wcro his O"""Il free Yolunt.'1ry act. The 
same Divine u1u:1een force \Vhich held tho hands ot" the men of Naza. 
rcth \\·hen they i11ttinded to ca.<it hi1n hea<llong down tho bro\V of their 
hill, the same which evaded the Je\vs' pre.-;ont design to stone him, 
\was ever ready, ever n.ble to produce tl1e aa.1ne \Yo11derful effects. We 
know it ,~.M ao in the garden particuJu,rJy. .i\.nd the casting t11oae 
do\vD to the ground who then en.me to apprehend hi111, ought t-o have 
made then1 understand. that if he ha<l not thought fit to check and 
'"'ithdra\V it. neit.her their nun1bers nor their v.·eapons could have pre· 
vailed to Lis prejtidice. And thiR shoulll infl11.mc our love and our 
gratitude, that the tnany bitter things he endured for our sakes \\'ere 
not upon coMtraiut, but choice : tbn.t ho so signally proved the truth 
of those his O\\'U 't\.'Ords, ~io tna.n ta/.:etl~ my life frorn ri2&, Out I lay it 
d<J111n ()/ 1n11self: that he \\'ll.S barbarously treated and ignominjously 
1nurdered, bcC{l.use he vvould be so, and the u:ill of ()vd 1r,as foljllkJ in 
this point, only because ho was; content nn1l v.•oll plorumd to do i't. What 
remains then, but that, a.s this holy scnson rcqnires, v.•e n1cdita.tc on 
this dying Redeemer \vith \Yonder; that \ve represent his '"illing pas
i:;ion to our souls in o.ll those tnoving circ1nn:o;tunces it is capable of; 
tila.t we think nothing too 1nucll for hiin '"ho \va.s so liberal of on.so, of 
rC'putation, of !if(' for us; that ,,.e uot ouly ad.ore, Lut. i1nitato that 
g!'co.t exau1ple, "·ho, c whmi lw ·was re'cikcl, reviled not a.qai1t, ichen he 

c 1 Put, ii. 23, 
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au,ffere.d, lie tMeatuned twt, but CDmrnitted kimulf to GM tkat judgeth 
rigktet>usby; thn.t we iuake not wron~s of any sort mutual, but ~cou~t 
it our generosity,.our duty, to suffer ourse}yes to ho outdone Jn this 
onll instance of evil-doing. So observing the apostle's oommand, not 
to render e-Ml for e'Oil, nor railing for raili~ ; but oo-ntrariwile bless
ing ; knowing that we are hereunto called, that tee mig4t inherit a 
blessing. 

'l'l!E SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE EASTER. 

THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY anll everlasting God, wl10, of tl1y tender love to
'va.rds ma.nkind, hast sent thy only Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
to take u1>on him our flesl1, a11d to suffer de.atl1 upon tl1e cross•, 
that all mankind shoul<l follow the example of his great hu
mility; ::\Iercifully grant, that \VO rnay hotlt follo\V the example 
of his patience, aud also ho made 1>artakers of bis resurrection; 
t11rougl1 tl1e sa.n10 Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Phi!;pp. ii. 5. 

5 Let this tnind be ·in yrru, w!n'ch wail 5. \Vith regard to the 
aUo in Okrist Je1nu: charitv and mutual c-ondc-
scenaions 1 am exhorting you to, n1ake the humility a.nd wonderful loYe 
of J el!us Christ your pattern. 

6 W Ito, being itt tke fwm o_f Goll, 6. Who, though he \\<"M 

tkou.qht it not robbery ta be equal with very (~od, aud h.'l.d taken to 
God: hin1sclf no 1norc than be
longed of right to him, in cxcl'ti1tg all th1? glorv and majesty of tho 
JJivinc nature; yet did he not afiett to n.ppcar iii his nati"e gren.tncss 
and glory; 

7 But 111ade hirnseLj· o_f no reputation, 7. Jlut L'lid all thn-t a.Ride, 
and took upfln h·i-1"n the fornt uf a $ervant, did not disdain to liYe in 
and was 'fnade in t)uJ lil:cness o~ 1uen: human nature not onlv n.s " ' ' man, but as tlie 1nen.uest ser,•nnt of (;od, an<l even of n1en, n1inistering 
to their \VanUl; 

8 And being foitnd in /ask.Um as a n1a.n, 
lw liu.nibkd hirn.r;elf, and 6ec.ame obedient 
untci deat/1, f!VB"n tM tleatk ef tke cro:1s. 

8. And stooping so very 
lo\\' fl.$ t-o <lie, na.v, to <lie the 
inost. p~tinful a.1id ignotnini-

d 1 Pet .. iii. 9. " Roni. 'iii. 32; r .John iv.'), 10; Phil. ii..~. R; l Thn. ii. 11, ll· 
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ou.s death, in obodionce to his hea.ven]v Father's will, and for the com-
u100 benefit of 1uankind. ~ 

9 JVkr.rPfore (fod also hath kigAly ex- 9, 10, 11. Tl1is unpara.I-
alted hin1, a#(l gi-cen him a name w!tich -is Jeletl act of obedience God 
ahoi•e every name; ha.th rnwarded. by advancin~ 

10 Thal at the name of Jesus c'Cery his human nature to um
li:nce shoulcl bow, of tltings in hea'()f!n, and versa.I do1ninion. Tliat the 
things in eartlt, artd tltings wnder tlic 1nan Christ Jesus should 
earth ; no\v rule over and be adored 

rI And fl/,(lt (J-M71 t<mgVA sli.ould ccnife-ss by all creatures; tha.t all 
tkat Jems Ofiri.lft i11 Lord, to the glo-ry of nations should ackno\vledge 
God tlw Fatlie-r. this King.and, by subntitting 
to his la,vg a.ncl governn1ent, promote tho glory of God tl1e Father, 
who delights to be honoured in the belief and obedieuoo paid t-0 his 
ble.ssed Son and his gospel. 

CO)i)!El'iT. 

'fne: good effects \vhich onr church proposes to .herself from this 
portion of scripture, we plainly learn from tho Collect l"or the day t-0 
be humility and pat.iencc. 'l'he former to be expre8Sed1 by tl1inking 
no good offices beneath uEi, \vhereby v.-e may contribute to the relief of 
our brethren in their suff'erings ~ the latter, by oontenteduess and con
stancy of 1nind in sulnnittiuc: to our O\Vll. In order to excite and 
estab\islt t.hese good dispositlOnB iu u,;:, tl1e Son of God n.nd Sn.viour 
of the world is here set forth as our pattern. Ilis love and con
descension for our exa1nple, that \Ve, :so fa.r a.s the flifference of circum
st.a.nces \Viii nllo\~", may not grudge to tlo n..s he ha.th done bo.foro us. 
His exaltation and reward ls also n1cntiooe<l t'or our encouragement, 
that we n1ay depend upon the like being done to us in proportion 
'vhieh hath already Leen done to him, by \\'I.LY of recompense for such 
kind humiliation. 

To treat this subjeet as we ouglit, it will be requisite to consider, 
first, what our Lord did, and ho,\· \ve are bound to imitate him. 
Secondly, '"hat he received, and ho\\' thii; assures us of being rewa.l'ded 
like bim. 

1 •• -\.just scn.sn of 'vhat our Lord did \\-·e never oun have, without 
right notions conccrnin~ the dignity of hi1J person. \Vhich therefore 
the apostle hath here tllustrntcd in ternis thu.t speal{ hin1 very God 
and very inan. 'l'he h/orm of God n-B strongly inferring the former, as 
the likeness and faJhion of men does the latter; if \\'e regard only the 
JOrce of the exp1'essions themselves. 4<\.nd as the \\·hole course of 
his conversation, tl1e things he did and suffered, living and dyiug, 
made uucontesta.ble proof of the truth of his l1umn.n nn.ture, so, if' \Ve 
'vill allo\~· St. Paul to argue with any consistence, hi8 argument here 
overthrows the (:ttvils usually objected to tho trutl1 of his Divine 
nature. For ho,,· ca.n any ta.king the l'likeness or faski'on of men de-

I> Ver.5, 6, 7. 
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serve to be thought an emptying or Aum6ling of himself, in a. person 
who is no more than man? ltO\\' Clln the government of the \vhc]e 
world be committed to or ad1ninistered by a mere man d ! how can 
un,iver&ll adoratioJ1 become due to such a One! how can it agree v;ith 
the deai~rn of the Cl1ristian religion t-0 enjoin it, ,vhich aimed so -di
rectly at curing idolatronE'I inank1ud of their monstrous sin and folly; 
consisting properly in doifYing men for their merits, and, in that igno
rance of tho one true ('.-od, eJoi11{} se1·i>ice t-0 theni wh:iclt by nature are 
no gods? But espcciallv, 110\v 8ho11ffl a person deserve and obt.ain 
divine honours, as a rc;·ard for hi.s unparalleled humility, and piety, 
and 1nost oxen1pla.r)' 1ncckness, ,vho, if he were not real God, and yet 
t tlwug1d it not robbm71 to De equal with God, (but suffered hi1nsclf to be 
esteemed so, gave OCC.'.l..<sion fron1 his O~'n words to be thus esteemed, 
never warned tho.so who took the occasion of any error or ill conse
quence in such an opinion,) '''as certainly tho proudes.t nnd n1ost pre.
sumptuous, the profane.st and most detestable bbsphemer l To them 
therefore who ackno,vlellge our Lord'~ dh.inity, St. Paul'1:1 reasoning is 
just and very prr .... ~<::ing. Ilut to rt!fer it to i:mch condescensions as 
'"''ashing his disciple-s' feet, or even tlte indignities of his p11J>Sion in a. 
ma.n onl.r, renders it \-\leak and trifling. 'the tern1s expro.s!ling this 
voluntary humiliation arc nn ernpty pomp in co1upa-rison, and such as 
then indeed, but only then, are full of significance and sound argument, 
""·hen the porf'ootioo and inajesty of Christ's Divine, and the impotence 
and vileness of our hun1lt11 na.turc are understood, for the height he 
came down fro1n, to thr: rlepth he doscended to. 

Uoncerning this condo>:.cension, how 1nu.r,·ellons it is in itself, and how 
forcible an engagemont to humility ant! charity upon u.11 \\'ho belio.-o 
and reap the benefits of it, J did endeavour to make 1ncn sensible, 
when the church con11ne1nora.tad the blessing of 4Jur Lord >J.ta!."ing upon 
him the fl)r1a of a se?1.:a.11.t, and bein.1 nif!dP. i1i tlw liken1.ss of men. 'J'hat 
yet more amazing hun1iliation of Oeccming ohedie-at tmlo death, 611en lite 
dMth of the cros . .;. is 1nattcr in ore peculiar];: suitable to tl1e devotions of 
this d:iy. And to it thorclbre J shall chiefly confine n1y discourse. 

That crucifixion \\'n.s or a.JI deaths the most painful, the most 
opprobrious; a pu11ishment rescr\·ed for the vilest of slnvc.'! and tl1e 
~einousest of 1r~ulefactors1 I ca1~ scarce suppose u.ny of n1y rea.dera 
ignorunt. But- tf tl1er be, tho lustorv of our dea,r Rcdoomcr's suffer
ing.'!, so pa.rticulttrl.r rChearscd, so oft~n ropeu.ted in the service of this 
week, ,vjJI not fail to vo&~e.);S thein Vl'ith right apprel1ensions of it. 
W tt.\·ing therJJfore any fll.rthcr onla.rgcment at pre.<.ront, concerning that 
'"h~ch our thought!' ,.,.ill for son1G succeo<ling days find thenl$elvE'a' 
obliged to d\vcll upon; I apply n1yself i1nmedia.tely to tho force and 
fitness of this ox:unvle for prollucing·, in the 1nind.s of all ~·ho coni;ider 
it, those t,..-o rlil'pm;itions nlrea<lv mentiouorl, which the Collect ha.th 
taught us at this ti1ue n1ost seu.s<;nably to pray for. 

1. 'J'he first of these is h1nnility. 'Vh1ch it is cvirlent no person, 
no instance, no action ever had, over could ha.ve sO direct a. tendencv 

e Gal. vi. 8. f rhil. ii. 6. ;: GO!Opol for Cl1ri~tmns-D11y 
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to promote. Well therefore might this &.viour invite men to learn 
of him, as being Ii.meek a'tUl lowlj/ ; since none was ever by nature .so 
exalted, none by choiee so abased : none could so empty himself ot 
glory a.nd powor as J1e ha.cl dono, even though his appearance upon 
earth had hoen ma.de in all the riches a.nd splendour of tho g~test 
monarch that ever tl1e world kne\v. But to rend.el' his g<>odnesa still 
more astonl11l1ing, 1he came not to /Je minist8reJ unto, ~ut to minister; 
thought tho giving of h.i.T own k:fo a roniwm an office not too kind, and 
doing this in the quality of a servant and a. eriminal, a cha.meter not 
too mean f-0r the sako of doiug ~PQOd. 

Tl1e mo&. fatal, and perl1aps tho corruption that sticks closest to 
our nature is pride. Fit tl1ereforo, abo¥e ull others, to be pa.rtioularly 
c-0unte-rn1ined1 and quite beat out of countenance, by hitn who ~ . 
into the wo1·ld on purpose to curre<:t Qur corruptions and to reno\\· our 
nature. '.fhis vice ooru~ists in undue eAAtltations of ourselvei!, and, in 
consequence of these, disda.i11 and contempt ot' others. But who a.re 
those selves? who th060 others~ Lost and 11ndone \Vretches all; ]oat 
and undone by the pride of the fir!:!t, and so must hflrvo continued to 
eternity if not rescued by the l1uruility of the eecoud .. .\dt)m. Do we 
then insist upon points and niceties of respect, upon plnce ood pre
cedence, \vith the utmost rigour, and east u,\vay our O'-l-'ll or invade an
other~s liftt (murderers in both) upon the lifilJ jealousy of a.n affront! 
Do we neglect our poorer or in any respect mmnor b1·etl1ren, behold 
their miseries with iudlfference, hold theu1 so far unworthy our pains 
or cost, or personal good officea, as scarce to lbilow them pity or re
~rd? Nay but. 0 m.in J look upon the blessed Jesus. Seo tho Kiog 
of hea.ven making himself of 110 reputation, ea.ting with tho traitor, 
admitting hi~ unfaithful kiss, mute before his ju<f,bres, cruoificd with 
thieves. And all for them \\'hom thou pnrsuest with revenge, Ol' pa.asest 
over with diada.in. For thee, who thui:; rcproachest the morcy by whioh 
thou art rodccmed. tlte LQrd that thus rcdee1ned thoo. Coinpare the 
indignities he submitted to. his unbouul'led chn.ritj') '\\·itl1 thy angry re
sentments, scontful mien and harrl.-l1earted coldnesa; and thou \vilt Soon 
perceive that t11e pride, the cn1elty, the uuconccrncdness, whieh in a.ny 
man is wicked, in the diaciples of Sr crucified 1-Ia.ster i:s perfectly ab
surd; a. contradiction to the name of Christian, \\•hile tltou \\-i.lt not let 
tM sarr1t1 m·ind be in thee which 'W4' in OJl!Tist Jesus. It is true indeed, 
be ha.th far exooetled all that is possible for us to imitate. Ilut the 
less proportion the utmost 've wn d.o bears to his amazing condescen
sion for our mkes, the more nlust they for whom he stooped so low, if 
tJ1ey think any thing t.oo much for t11em for Y:hom he likuwiae stooyod 
so low, find their own nanuwness of s:phi.t and too delicate distinctions. 
(\vhere there is so little ground for such) re1J1·oael1ed an<l conde1nned. 
Aud well it were if they would scrionf;ly reflect tliat this &.viour js 
one day to be their judge, if they \vould ask t·hewselves how they shall 
tl1en be able to stand boforo hini, who, t!wu.<jk It" was in tht1 /Q1•1n 1J/ God, 
and tkou:;ltt it not roObm'!J to he tJ')zial ¥V'itk Gori, yee /i:an,Okd hi1118()ljf<> tko 

II. )111.tt. xi. 29. i )iatt. xx. "28. 
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fa-rm of a servant, and became obedient unt& deatk, 8"tien tM deat!. of Ml 
cross. 

2. 'fl1c other virtue I would recommend is patien.c.8. Ea.sy to be 
attained, \vhcn that last mentioned hath opened the way to it. For 
it i.s pride cspceinlly that dispose~ us t.o be angry and revengeful, fret
ful and 'lncn1lon.s, uneasy "'·ith our fOrtunes a.nd u11thankful to Provi
dence. Against all \vhioh evil diioea.ses of the mind, 'vhat antidot.e 
n1orc proper, n1ore powerful, can vlc think of, tha.n the exan1ple of tho 
meek-suffering Jesus~ If our quiet ho disturbed, our possesaioUB in
vaded, our persons insulted, our reputation aspersod by the malice.of 
unrensonable \viclted men~ let us remember the perpetual vexations, 
the in/"uries and a.ffronts, tho lies and contmdictions of sinners against 
himse f, \vhich through t.l1e wl1ole course of his ministry he endured; 
but which, in the tragicti.I seene this week pregents us with1 '"ere out. 
rageous beyond l'lny eon1pu.rison. If poverty or friendless trouble be 
our grievance_, this rcseiubles us but rnore to that Sou of God who 
for our sakes becn-n1e poor, sub~i!i!teJ on the pious bounty of his hearers 
and attendants; but in the hour of his enemies, and approach of dan
ger, \YUS bet.rayod by one, denied by another, and forsa.ken by all his 
disciples. If pain or sickness te1npt us to repine, what gout, what 
stone, \vbat melancholy can be more afflicting than the tortures he 
went through, the acute Jlangs of his dolorous cl'ucifix.ion, and the 
cutting HorrO\!iS thu.t lvounderl his soul even uuto deuth? So far are 
our most sensible affliction.'! sl1ort of' that \Vei~ht of sorrow with which 
it ple:l.sed the Lord to bruiJre thi:~ Sou of his love in the dav of bis 
fierce ang~r. Rut could \Ve suppose them cqunl, yet tlot.h riot this 
make n mighty difference, u.nd oughL it not to compose onr spirits to 
snbmission, that hi$ obedience 'vasi n.n acL pert'ectly free, his snfferings 
chosen fo1' ours, and not hi.s o"·n benefit~ l!ut '"e, alas! as creatures, 
are cnth·ely at the tuerey of our oomn1on .\1aster and j\faker: as sinners, 
bound to u,ckuo\vledge the rightoousnes.'l of God in a-II that is oome 
upon us; to lav our mouths in the dust, nnd recolle<:.t 'vi th the penitent 
thief, tha.t k 11;e~ icn!l.P.ed are jusll!J 1MZder tlte sanw e(llidemiuzti.o-n. Fnr this 
ma.n did notl~ing amiss, but all that \ve recei"e, 1111d a. great clcu.I mnre. 
God kno\.\•s, tha.n \\·c cn.n receive in this '"orld, is but tlie due reward (JI 
our evil deeds. ~<\.nd doth a man C<Jmplain for the puniskment of ki.t sin! 
(Jan i1npu.tiencc o..nd discontent, t~nd l1ard :wcusations of t.hat pro\·i
dence 'vbich disposes a.II eYent.s:~ hecotne one who in the course of jug.. 
tice hath brought misery upon hi1nself by his own fa.ult t c~u he mur· 
mnr a-t this \Vhich lie suffers as a princ1pnl, when so 1uueh 1norc \V;J.S 
laid upon a proxy-a.i1 innocent nnd infinitely better proxy? EspcL-iaJly 
too, '"hen tf1e \\•isdo1n anJ. goorlncss, no le&i than the ju8ticc or Goll 
have their part in every 13ucfi rHspcnsation. For as our hl('~o;;scd .~laster 
v;·as in the boo.rill~· so is he likc\viso a pattern in the rc\lt·ar<l. or our 
affiictions. i-\nd, 1n tha.t rP.gar<l, the Epistle for tl1c dav does IikE)\vise 
call upon us to oontcn1pln.tc hin1 in his exaltation. And therefore I 
proceed no\v t-o (lxplnin very briefly, in the 
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II. Second place, \vhat our Lord received in recompense of his hu-
11!ility and patience, and how this assures us of being rewarded like 
him. 

1. Of our Lord's recompense wo have an n.eoount in the 9th, 10th, 
a~d 11th ''c:ses: w?ich acquaint us tha.t it consisted in an exceeding 
high exalt.nt1on of him, far above anv the n1ost excellent creatures; in 
ma.king him the sovereign ruler of 'the whole world ; in giving him a 
title to the humblest adoration~ and in the publication of 11is gospel 
u.nd his glories over the fa-cc of the whole earth. 

But in \V}1at respect and ca.pa.city these honours \\'ere conferred on 
()hrist is the 1na.in point to be attended to i11 tJ1e case now under con
sideration. As God they could not. be couforred; for hia glory, in this 
regard, \Vas perfeet before. Ile oould not thus reoeive any reward, 
any increa.so ofl1onour. That supreme and abi;olute dominion was in
herent and e!lsential to him, thn.t universal adoration \Vas his strict 
due from all et.ernity. 'Vhatcver addition he \VM capable of, he must 
be capable of as man : the elevation of his hun1an naturo is therefore 
the thing intended by the apostle. In this nature it was that he obeyed 
and merited and suffered; in this, consequently, he waa rewarded and 
exalted. And a. marvellous exaltation it is, to place human nature upon 
the throne of God; to subject to this, angels and principalities a.nd 
pO\vers, tncn and de"·ils, u.11 things iu heaven and in earth and under 
the earth. A suitable re,vu.r<l to that ua.ture which suffered such in· 
dignities a.nd pains. for all the barbn.rous treatment and bitter tor-
ments it endured here belo,v, to shine so bright, and partake in all the 
niajesty of the Son of God. Who, by uniting it inseparably to his O\\-'D 

person, and thus \•ouchsafing to take part in its infirutities and suft'ef· 
in~s, entitled this hu1nan, now his O\Vn likeness, to a share in all the 
bhss and glories of that Divine nature \vhich \VM originally a.nd always 
his O\Yll. So that he is not a.ny 1nore, as fo11ncrly he was, the governor 
of the \Vorld and the object of 1nen's \Vorship a.s (J-od only, but as God 
and man both. Than which nothing could tnore effectuall)' conduce to 
tlw: gkiry of Ai.~ fl'atliM· ; bcc.~use nothing could 1no1·e illustrate his jus· 
tice and \vii;.don1 and goodness; nothing more undeniably demonstrate 
the acccpta.nce and efficacy of that redernption so admirably contrived 
for abolishing the guil~ and punishn1ent of sin, and retrieving the im
mortality and happiness of mankind. 

z. For, secondly, this method of' dealing witl1 our Lord gives us all 
imn.gin11ble assurance that they who conforn1 themselves to his virtues 
shall be provortiooa.bly cGntOr111cd to hhn in the re\\•a.rd of then1. The 
reason is, because in all he did and suffered for tl1e snlva.tion of u1en, 
and so ag·ain in all he received by 'vay of recompense fo1• those ~tions 
and sufferings, he actecl not in any sepa.riito and per.sonttl capacity, hut 
all along sustained a publio character. 'fhis cha.meter is a. consequence 
of his inc-arnation, the blessed effects wl1eroof turn a.II upon th~ that 
the Son of God transacted the \vhole affair of our redemption in the 
form and nature of thoso he ca1ne to redeem. Had he therefore at 
his entrance int.o the \\'orld united 11i111self to any one man's person, 
the influence and benefit accruing frou1 sucl1 union must l~\'e been of 
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extent equal to that of the union. That single person, I mean, to 
whom he was united, and no other, could have been redeemed by it. 
Dut now our blessed Saviour. \\·hen ho became man, clothed himself 
,vi th a. body formed in the womb of the virgin by the operation of the 
Ifoly Gl1ost. flis person '~as still Divine, ai1d the .samo it ever had 
been. Only he united to it and exhibited himself in our flesh, after a 
manner altogether extraordinary and miraculous. This \.\'U-8 a t.aking 
upon hini human na.ture, and rendorcd him the common representative 
of all mankind. In thk ia founded the title given him by this apostle, 
of lt!UJ seconil .Ada.m. For as nil hun1a.n nature \Yas included in him, 
who himself descended from none, and from whom all desoonded; so 
was a.U buinan nature made anew, as it were, in hl1n, whose human 
body aD.d soul were as imn1ediate a v:ork of God as that \Vhereby our 
first parents' body ,.,.-as fonned mout of tJi.e tlust of tlui ground, and 
animated 'vith tl1e breath of life. 1\s thcrofore all 1nankind did.virtuall,y 
sin and die in ~1.da1n, hcCaustl the '\'hole hunian nature \vns then in 
him; so are all 1uankind virtuu.Jly righteOU$ nod restored to life in 
Christ, beeause he took hun1an uatu1·c at la1·ge; and what he did a.nd 
suffered and received in that nature, are the acts and sufferings and 
rewards of l1un1t1.n natnre. Consequently all \vho partake of this na
ture are not only certain of, but n1ay in son1e sense be sn.id ah·ea.rly 
vested in, the happiness, \Vhich huma,n nn.turc in him, by nJrcady (tOS
sessing, securos their common right to. And thus far nJI ~haJI certn.inly 
partake of it. Death \Vas the p11nisluuent of sin; thi~ is done a.\vay ns 
effectua.Jly by· the iJt!CO?t(l as it tu\<l been introduced by the.fir8t AdallL 
'l'heir bodies and souL'> both shall be restored to life, and live for ever. 
But the forgi\•Cncss of i:>ins and the hn.ppiness of heave!l are promised 
upon eert:iin conditions. And thercfo1·e, though all shull he immortal, 
yet only they \vho perform the conditions of the gospel shnll be happy 
in t.]1at i1nmortu.lity·. · 

Anti this sl1ews us at once tho necessity and tl1e encournge1nent \Ve 
all ha vo to iruitate the virtue~ for \vhich our Lord '''&~ .\!O conspicuous. 
The necessity, because nothing lcr.:s th::i.n a likeness to his exceJlencies 
can advance us to a likeness of that bliss u·hioh rel\'3.rded the1u. The 
encoumge1neut, because l1e is entered into heaven, not fur himself, but 
us ; the -pledge of our iu1n1ortalit.y a.nd glory, Ly 0111· nature being al
ready itnn1ortalizod and glorified. Let us uot then think any thing· 
too tnuch to do or to eIJdure for our dut.y and the good of souls; 
since where the sufferings of Okri:-.·t abound, his cO'IUJola~ions wiU 1nuck 
m-0re abound. I.et us read and hear and tneditate on the scriptures 
commended to our thoughtt1 this \\'cok, '~·ith minds <lis1)osed to form 
themeelves upon the 111odcl 11ere before us. <)bsen':ing carefully tho 
interest \Ve ha,·e in them, and perfectly satisfio<l, tlmt. by virtue of that 
union which he in great hun1ility hath been pleased to ullik.e, tho suf
ferings and the rewards of Cl1rist's hun1a.n nature so fa.r belong to us 
and all mankind, that all n w/tQ fo!Ww tke czaniple of lti:1 patiencs shalt 
undoubtedly· be partakers of !tis resurrect-ion. \'Vhich he of his infinite 

'' Cor. l:\', m Gen. i. 11. n CJ!ler.t. 
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mercy gl'ant, "wM was dead and is ali'06 again, and liieth ff»" 6'00Nl'VYl'8~ 
and hat4 tke keys of deatk and hell: to \vhom \\-'ith the Father and 
Holy Spirit, three Persons and one God, be all honour and glory, 
po\ver, praise and dominio11, \Vorld without end. Amen. 

THE G-OSPEL. St. Matth. xxvii.1. 

1 When the nwrninq was conifl, all the ck·icf priests and elder• of the 
p60ple took cou11.$el against Je/$U$ to put Aim to death : 

2 And ivhen tl1ey had bmt-nd lt·im, they led !tim a1vay, and ckli'061'ed 
hin1 to PontiU$ Pifuie tlw 90-oernor. 

3 The-i~ Juda8, uJkich had betra!lcd hii1ri, -VJhen ke sa.to that he_ 1/){l.S COf&.. · 
deinned, repmted him.self, and brougkt aqaii' the tMrty pi6ces of 6ilc«- to 
tlw chief priats 0tnd eldet·s, .. 

4 Saying, I lwA!e sinned in that I ha., betrayed the innocent blood. 
And they sai,J,, What UJ that to tt.8? see tluN to that. 

5 And he cast <l-0wn the piece11 of silver in the temple, and de-parted, 
and went and lian.Qe(l lii11iself. 

6 .LJ.nd the cliief priests tool' the Jti.tt'er pi.gees, and said, It is not lawful 
for to put tit.em i'nto the treasury, because i.t is the price of blood. 

7 And theu took counsel1 and boug!d wit.Ii tMm tke potter's faU, to "bury 
strangers in. 

8 Wherefore that field ~vas called, Tke fi.eld of blood, unto this day. 
9 Thon u;as fut filled th.at whidi was spoken by J et•emy tM prophet, 

sayin,q, And they took the thirty pieces of :rilur. tli.e price of him, (hag was 
valued, wlwm they of the children of Israel did -oaltie ; .. 

10 .;fnr:l gave thora f()r tlle potter'6 field, as the Lord appcinted me. 
11 And Jes1ts stood before the g01.~ei"IU>r: a1id thlJ go'Cernor aslced him, 

sayi'.ng, ..t1rt thou th6 King of the Jews? And Jesus sai"d u·nto /vim, Thou 
1;ayest. 

12 _4nd when he was accused of tlw oliief priesta and dders, he an
swered notliing. 

13 Then sdid Pilat~ unto him, Ilea1·est tlwu wt how niany things tk6!J 
witness aaaitt.St thee? 

14 A.W.l lie answered ki1n to never a wot•d; irnomtwh t/i,a;t the g(J'()6'1"1UJr 
'11WT1Jelled greatly. 

i 5 Now at that feast the go'OeNUW was wont to release unfQ (he poopk a 
prisoner, tvlwm they wo-uld. 

16 And they Ii.ad tlw-n a notabk prisoner, called Barabbas. 
17 17tiJf'efurG wlwn tkeg W1Jre gatliere<l t(J_aetker, PilaW said unW them. 

Whom will .ve that I rekase unt-o you ? Barabbas, or Jesu'8 wltidi. is 
calt.ed Cltri.~t ? 

1 8 }Q;• lie kn.in.n that f()t' envy they luul delivered kim. 
19 JV!ien he was set d-oum on the,fatdgra.ent seat, !~is wi/o sent unto him, 

saging 1 Ha~e tluru. notki"ng to do toith that just tnan : for I lta'D8 suffered 
many t!iings tliis day in a dre(ttn because of hi"m. 

o Rev. i. r8. 
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20 But th6 chief priats and elde:rs persuaded tke multitudt that tkey 
ihould ask Barabba11, and destroy Je1w.. 

21 The governo1• a:ns-wered and said Ulrd-0 tlum, Wl«itlm• of tlu twain 
1.cill ye that I release unt1J you? Tl1ey said, BorablJOAJ. 

~2 Pilate saith unto them, What slial-l.I do tlwn with. Je.sm which ·is 
called Ghrist? They all say 1tn(o hiin, Let him he cn.u;i'fad. 

2.1 And the govern.or said, J.Vhy, wltat ot:il hath he r.k-ne? But they 
cried out the raore, saying, IA him be crucijkd. 

24 When Pilate sa:w that ke could prM'ail notliing, bu.t that ratl!H a 
tumult was made, lte tock 1'-'ater, and ~ca.Ywd .hi.<t hanfh ht>fore tko mtUlii· 
tu!k, S(JllJing, 1 am ·inwcant of t!ui hl,ood of thisjustper1on: see 11e to it. 

25 Then ansu:ered all the pe.ople, and said, His bl.cod be on u.'t, and on 
our ckiUren. 

26 Th-8'fl, released he Barabbas unto th.em : and tchen he had 8C<JUrgtd 
Jesus, ke deli,oered !vim to he crucifad. 

2 7 Then tko soldiers of the gO'Cernor twlc Je~u~ into tke common hall, 
and .<1atkered unt-o kim tho 1chok b(t,nd of $oldiers. 

zlS And tkoy stripped h-l'.t;i, and put on kini a scarkt rol>e. 
29 And wlum they Md platt<Hl a crtn~~n. of tlwrns, they put it upon kil 

head, and a reed in his rig!~ k-and: and tlwy bowed tko knee before him, 
and modced kini-, saying, flail, l."ing of fhe Jews! 

30 Ancl they spit upon him, and took fh.6 reed, a!JUl smotd kim on tke 
head. 

31 And after that they had mocked kim, they took tke rolJe off from Mm, 
and put ki~ oum raiment on kim, and led kim away t-o cMtcify him. 

3 2- And as tl~ Otl.1111-6 out, they found a 1na1' of C,yrene, Simon O!J 
name.' him tkey; coinpel/.ed tr> hear llis cross. 

33 A n.d when they we1YJ c-omo unto a place called Golgotha, tkat is to 
iay, a place of a sl~ull, 

34 Tltey ga'VO ltim 'D"ine.1ar to drink t'ldngkd with gall: a.nd wMn Ae 
had tasted thereof, ho 'UJoukl wt drink. 

35 A ncl they crucified liim, and paned kls garnunJ.s, casting lots: that 
it might be fulfilled whick """' spoken by tke prophet, They parted •»If 
gannents amctng tl1etn, and vpon my t•esture di4 tllC!f c-ast l-ota. 

36 And sittin.1 d-ou~n they u>atclu:J hi1n there; 
~7 And set up o-eror his head l1is accusation written, THIS[..':/ JESUS 

THE KING OF THE JEfVS. 
38 Tken were there fll)Q t.hie'Des crucified with kim, o-nc on tM right 

hand, and another 01i the left. 
39 And tAey tkat pa$sed hy revil.ed kim, wagging their luVJ.ds, 
40 And saying. Thou tkat destroyest tho t-<3mple, ood buildest it in 

three days, saw tk9self. If th<>u be the &i ef God, come dotrn from 
the cross. 

41 Lil1:ewise als<> tlu cliW/ priest~, mocking h.i1n, with the scribu and 
elders, said, 

4-z He saved others; himself li.e cannot sa?Je. If Ae be tke Ki~ Qf 
Israel, let kim no_uJ conie down from the cross, and we will helieve kini. 

48 He tru.stect in God; l-et him d.el-i'l_,-er him 11-<JW, if Ju 1oill kaoo kim: 
/01· ke said, I am tli..e ,'jon of God. 
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44 The tkieves al80, uikick wero crv,cified witA kim, cast the same in 
his teeth. 

45 J..Yow fron-. ti~ Bti:tk lwur there was dar!"IU&S wor all tke land unto 
tM -ni1i.tk lutur. 

46 Ancl aho'll,t tk.e nintli kou,r Jems cried with a loud oo-ice, saying, Eli, 
J<:li, lama sabacht.hani? t!tat is to say, ltly God, my God, why hast tlwu 
forWe1i 1IU ? 

47 Senne of them tluit dood there, when the!! heard tlmt, said, This man 
cal.feth for l!.'lias. 

4/i Ancl stra,"ghtway one rif tMm ran, and took a :pung8, and filld # 
tl•itk -vi1iegar, and pttt i't on o. reed, and gat'e kim to drink. 

49 The rest said, Let he, let us see w.~etlwr Elias will come tQ saiie kim. 
50 Jw1J,1., when ke !tad cried again u1itlt- a loud voice, pielcled up tlt6 

fikost. 
~ 51 And, bekolcl, the ~eil of t/"6 teniple was rent in twain from the t<Jp 
to the lwttQm ; (J.nd tlte earth did quake, and tke 1·ocl11 re1it ,· 

52 Atul tl"6 graws wore opened; arul many bodies of the saintl wkicA 
Jle1Jt a1'03e, 

53 And vamc out of tlw gra11e11 after his rdSu1~rectWn, and u:cnt int,o 
tl1e holy dty, and appea,rGd untl) niany. 

54 ]'t,1'fYW icl!Am the cent1~rion, and they tlw,t were u;ith, him, watcl¥ing 
Jesus, saw tlie eartlu1ualw, and those th:ing~ tliat u:ere dor1£1 t!W!J feared 
greatly, saying, Truly this wast.he Son of God. 

The Gospels for this and the following days of the \\-eek. being very long and 
altogether historieal, and best understood by cCHnparing the parallel places in 
the other evangelists, (all ,vliicb are read in the course of the week,) it is thought 
not neces!lary to S\Vell this volume with particular paraphra.'!ea upon them. 

COMMENT. 

Tnocau ,\)mighty God was pleal!'ed to ponnit tlrat his blessed Son 
should suffer a11 the aeandal and puni~hrnont due to the moat heinous 
malefactors, yet did his wisdom order ma.tters so that nll possible 
right should be done to his innocence. 'l'o this purpose we read such 
testimouies given of it., as, if the Jewa hurl not been blinded by the 
obstinacy of their o\\o·n invctor11to uialiee and rage, \Vere abundantly 
full and clear cnougl1 t-o ha.vo convinced his bitterest enemies that 
they did 1iery \vickedly in treating him so ignon1iniously, so barbarously. 
He ..,..as a.c<iuitted in the 1nost solemn a11d public manner by Herod and 
Pila.ta. All the evidence the Jews lu.Loured to piek up a11d suborn 
nga.inst bin1 '\-\-'as acknowledged either insufficient or inconsistent. 
Nay, eren tho vl'icked instrument of' delivering hint up into the handa 
of thc1n tha.t sought his life1 enrnged at their in1plaoable u.nd blood· 
thirsty proceedings, relented, desired to retract his bargain, openly 
confessed his own guilt, and the unblemished holiness of 11is injured 
Master. For, finding tl1at the chief priests ha.d decJa.reJ him guilty 
of blasphe1ny, and delivered him over to the pol'i·cr of tJ1e R-0man 
governor, even this wretched man \V3S touohed with a compa.saion of 
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11is c::tse, and n.ppliod hin1self to the J e".J:sh rulers to pro vent fa.rther 
mischief. Tkm~ Judas, wkt'ck had hfJ/.t'«!Jed him, when kA sa11J that he 1M$ 

co1ide11i1ied, 1·epent.ed lii1nself, and brouglit agu-ii~ the tldt•'1f pt~er.es ef Ulcer 
to the chic_( 11riests an<l e{([ers, saying, I /1q.ve sinned in th-at I lw.re 
lietra1.J6d the in·nt>eenJ. bfuod. 

This id the first reinarknhlc passa.,g-o in the Gospel fol' the day. 
And 1ny design is, to inquire int-o the 11ature of .Judas his. repentance, 
as "'0 find it hel'e de.scribed; to sh<nv \.vl1a.t qualifica.tions it ha(l, and 
whereiu it 'vfl..'.l dofectivo. i\.nd u.fterwardEi, to make such collections 
fron1 hence aa: the circurnstan~es of that y,·retcbed 1nan and tho fore
going particulars minigtcr occasion for. 

I. First, I shall inqniro into the nu.tnre of J u<las his repent.a.nee; 
n.nd then, 'vhat qu.iilificutious it had, n.nd wherein it was defective. 
For that it \V:ts dcfCctive in the ni.'l.in, I suppoi;e there need no other 
proofs thn.n auoh as oner theinsclves t'ro1n \Vha.t our Saviout• himself 
spoke concerning hi1n. P 1'/wse t/1A.e tho16 gcrer-,,.~t me I /Utlt'e ktpt, and 
nano of tlwm is loU, su'C6 tlie ~on of perdition. Anti again, The &m ef 
nian goeth as i-t is i1;rittelt. of hitJi: but woo unto tllal man b-y whom the 
8o1i of man is betrayed! it had lie,en good fttr tkat man if lte had 'IUVer 
liecn hor1i. No,v, ho\v these tliiugs could be true of Judas, if his 
repcnta.nco had been sunh as ,~·as av:iila.hle for llrocuring pardon and 
s:ilvation, is not possible to cornprcl1ond. He surely is not lost whom 
true repentance recovers; nol' had it been good for that u1an never 
to_ihave bce11 born who is sa.\'crl at In.st, though nt. tbe expense of 
never so painful and laLorjous a repentt~uce. And therefore, since no 
one truth in the Gospel is 11101'0 exp1·ess than thi1:1, tl1a.t uJl \\"ho truly 
repent shall niost certainly l)c sa.Yed; it inust IOllo•v, that tl1e perso11 
of \Vl101u tho.;io dreadful things are pronounced did not truly and 
effectua.11.)' ropcnt. 

The Evu.ngeli;it indeed tells us that he t"epe;'dcd lii,;ise{f; and I 
nm \\'ell content to In.y no pt1rticuln.r stress upon the 01·igiiial ~·ord 
µtTaµeA.1161Js h0re. It being sufficiently notonous to auy attentive 
ren.der that µf:-raµlAeia and µeTU.voia are pro1nisenously used in Scrip· 
ture. Which l'ell(lers an)' dh1tinctions, fro111 tho manner of expression, 
of very little or no f'orec in the cnse before us. Hut tl1cn it is no Jess 
CYident, tha.t by mcn'i!. repentJ'.n.q i.~ not every 'vherc intended a clmngc 
of hea.rt and life; not the \vholc of tha.t \vhicl1 repcnt.~nce strictly 
signifies, \vhen tn:.ide the condition of pardon and l!::t.lvation; but only 
so1ne part or in1perfect degree of it. And thus we nre to take it 
l1erc. Not that Judas \Va.B :t thorough penitti:Dt, :i.nd beca1ne n. new 
mun; but thnt ho did son1ething necessi,.-iry to be done in order to our 
becoming new n1en. IJo felt sotnc i-ctnorse for \\"h.1.t he had tlonc; lie 
\\-ished lie hn.<I not dc>nc it u.t all. 'T'his is one of the first step!>. \\·hicl1 
all penitents set out \Vith : it is the beginning. bnt very f:lr ti'om the 
perfection of repentance. 1\nd yet this is a.JI 'vhich tlmt expt'esaion 
aecn1s. to import; n.nd therefore no a.rg-ument cun be formed from 
hence to provo the trutl1 antl validity of his rcpcnta.ncc, properly ro 

P John xvii. I l; ~111tt. xx,·i. 14. 
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called. '!'he mo::;t tha.t can be made of it ia this, that somewhat he 
did to1Yurtls it, bnt not l:'nough to Lring it to due perfection. And 
therefore it ii>, tlmt I purpo~e to consider, so far M this passage will 
guide ui> in this matter, ho1v ib.r he advanced, nud bo1v fa.:r he fell 
lihort. 

J. No11· first, one good stt>p to11·nrOs repentance 1ta.a, that Judas, as 
J said, expressed great sorro1v for 11 hat lie ha.d done, and condemned 
hitnself i::cvcrcly for l1is "·ickc(l tIT.achery. 'fhis is usually the begin
ning of refonnation, to be sensible ot' one's n1isery, ancl sorely affiicted 
for it. JJut- then "'<l are to look u.t the n1oti\·es "·hich stir t11at passion 
nn<l ren101·sc in nn offender's breast. 1'~c1v peo11le a.re so desperately 
h1i.rdened, ai> not to he struck \\'itl1 terror 'vheu thev see the \Vretched 
consequences of their sina. And fear :ind sufferGtg arc arguments. 
\\'hich oftentiinei3 lay hold on those 'vho seem lo;,i to a.II nrguirient.s 
bc$idcs. P,.[any are so pro:f.lig-<1.tc ng to ha\'C outgro''l'll all i1nprcssions 
of ingenuity u,ud sl1.'.'l.n1c; Lut \Ve cannot continue to Le men, and re-
1nain unconcerned !Or our O\vn interest and snfctv, wl1en once ina.de 
::ieusible of it. 1'-o\\', though tl1ese tii·c coni;idern.tiOns \vhich ure com-
1nonly the fil'$t in hrutlened nnJ htbbitua.l Binners, and cnpuble of being 
i111proved fro1n a natural to a. godly ROl'I'Q\\'; yet, \vherc t11is is the 
1nain or the only a.rg1unent of <JUr r01norse, I ntn af'rn.itl it is uot 
sufficient to \vork 1·rpentance to uil-cation not tQ be rezuinterl ef. For in 
this cMe \Ve do not hate tl1e fanlt, but tho punisl1n1ent.. Nor are our 
disposition:. cl1anged one 'vhit1 or our love of (}od ;.~t :tl1 incrcn:;;ed b)· 
it. And such seen1s to have Leen tho 1:1orrow of Judas. H'c found 
1uatters gro\vn to a. <lcsper:1tc l1oight1 thu.t there vrtts no probable 
appea.1-u.nco of Jesus escaping the 1nalice of the .Jc\VS; he recollected, 
it ii~ likely, t.hc predictions of' our Lord conce1·ning the drea.dfnl vcn
gc:ince 'vl1ich should overtake thl' pei·son that betrayed him to death. 
]'hcse and probably tnauy oth~r dreadful reflections wo1·lting together, 
\rith all that confusion \vhich f'ca.r aud. guilt use to create in men's 
iuiuds, eccn1 to hnve tnarlc up that con~rn 'vhicl1 the text Im.th ex.
pre$sed by 1·eprmtin.g lii111M1j: .!\. concern resulting fro1n a. principle of 
i:'elf-preso1·va.tion, in tho mo.':!t carnal notion of' the t.11ing. lh1t we find 
not any due sense of tlie villauy of the iil.ct, and conde1uning 11in1self 
n.':! the" ba,~cst, the n1ost ungru.tcful, tho 1no.at a.l),'1ndone<l \\"retc11 nlive; 
one that ha.d violated th() l..'\\\"S of God tmcl Rociety and nn.turet and 
cast ttll fi<lcllity aud gratit1ule nn<l con1n1on huui:u1ity behind bis 
back. All \\•hich, and n great deal more, \\'ere not only nggrovations 
duo to his critue, Lut the very properest. occasions of re1norso, and 
t=uch a>1 till he ca.tue to be Ye1·y tcn(le1·ly touche~t fol' n.nd deeply 
\rounded '''ith, he \VU.S not ca.pa.ble of rui·iviog nt t11e true (lontrition 
of a sincere penitent. 

2. Secondly, nnotltcr advance to\vardo; rcpent.nncc '"ns Judn.s' brin{f
ing back the thirty pieces of silver, iOr 'vl1ich lie hnfl solll hi1:1 :h'la&tcr s 
lire. And this. i.<i Jike'"ise neccss11rv, that n1en \vho }1avCl offended for 
profit should not flt1ffc1• the "·ages of· iniquity to st.i<>-k to their fingcn; 
bnt disgorge all theit· polluted gains, and 1J1L1.ke rr.-stitutio1t to the 
utmost of their po\vcr. For f;ofi ,~·ill ncccpt uo ma.n's sorrcnv "·ho 
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is still pleased ,,·ith the rewards of his injustice, and holds the \vea1th 
fa.st, while he pretends to abhor the guilt tha.t prooured it. So that 
it is the vainest thing in the world to hope to be n.ocepted, or to 
obtain a. pa.rdon of those indirect dealings by which men have en
riched thernselves, 'vithout makjng S&tisfaction for the wrongs they 
have done, and al1e,ving that thoy do in good earncet detest their 
frauds and oppressions, by giving up freely and entircJy tlie products 
which these hal'e injurioul.lly cxtortetl. Jt is not & profession of 
sorrO\\', or a charitable legacy upon a deatl1-bed. \vhich will serve 
the turn. 'l'he altn.r "'·ill not sanctify the gift or the giver. If men 
think to con1pound the 1nattcr \Yith God by making over to him a. 
part, this 'viii Ut:VCl' in.sure their souls, if, in the ruean,vhile, they 
build their houses in blood; if they transmit plentiful estates to their 
heirs, or raise their fv.01ilics bv that increase of substance 'vhich was 
purchased bJ· grindin~ the raCe or the poor, or crushing the innocent. 
\Yho ha:\'e a. rightful titlo to \\•hat they or their postcrit:r enjov. This 
is doctrine, it 1nay be, ha.t·d of digestion to the great and gre"edy. And 
the parting with the fruits of their Vl'ickodness is a severe saying, 
which they cannot endure to hear of. So fa.r did J udaa outdo too 
uiany in his repentance. Anti if he, not,viti1l!tanding, perished in bis 
iniquity, wha.t l1opcs can thcJ' have of forgiveness who refuse to come 
up tG his example in this particular: he found not grace, though he 
sought it witl1 restitution; and yet they Hatter thcmsel\·es in their 
hypocrisy '"ithout it. Ilut, al:i.s ! the tea.rs of tho oppressed. and in
jured 'viii mo\'e co1npa.ssion u.Lo\·e, v.·J1en those of tl1e dissembling 
penitent 'vill be rojected \Vith disdain. And, be assured, repentance 
is but disse1nble<l, till the spoils of cleceit are oust a"·ay fnr fi·o1n you, 
and all unrighteous acquisitions put into their true and 11roper channel 
again. 

3. Thirdly, 11ere is .also n. farther progress toward repentance, in 
that public and free confession, qJ liatM sinned i1i that I have betrayed 
tlu innocent blooll. fly \vhich, J udM did not only take tho shame of 
his fa-ult upon hin1solf, but in so1nc degree make satisfaction to his 
injured 1\-Inster. !lien 111ight Le a-pt t-0 suspect, that ho\\' fair an 
appear.a.noo soever Jesus 1na.de to the \vorld, yet, had thel'e not been 
something of private bin.me, vrhich one so iutimately \VOii acquainted 
with hin1 aa Judas tnust be WM conscious of, a. disciple, a. friond, a. 
eonst.aut oon1panion, ono that h:ul been taught. and sustaiued by IU10, 
oould never h<J.vc ent.ert:tined so inl1umanly treacherous a tl1onght, as 
tel giye hi1u up into the han(lS or his enemies thn.t thirsted for his 
blood. Rut now u.11 the ground of these jealousies ,,.as t.aken a.way 
by the traitor's O\Vll testiJnonies or re1norse., and open dcoln-r:ttion Of 

his Lord's unbleu1ishod ii1noeence. And this 'vonld not only vindicate 
hhn to tl1e rest of the lvorld, and preserve his l1onour unstained 
to all posterity; but it ought likc\vise to l1avc brought over those 
wicked accomplices, and have di\·erted the Jewish rulers from their 
purpose of murdering so holy a. porson. For, after such an ovidenee1 

fJ Vt'r. 4. 
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thev 'vere more inflexibly '"icked than even J uda.s himself, in pursuing 
their malice to this pcr1:1on·~ destruction. 

No,v here again .J udn.i far outst1·i1>pcd too n1a.ny pretenders to 
repent.'lnce. ~1en arc, it tnay be, \\'ell enough content to acknowledge 
their guilt betv.·eeu God and their o\vn consciences; but hardly to be 
prevailed upon so far as to n1ake an open confef:lsion of their critnes, 
or do public justice to tho~ whose rights or reputations they have 
injured. '!'here is a sort of prepo9te1'011s modesty, \vhich cannot bear 
tho rcproo.el1e.;; of other men, at t.he sam& titne that it hath lit.tJe or 
no apprchQn11ions of the condeinnation of one' a own n1ind; and is much 
111ore afrnid that the 'vorld should kno''' one hath done a1nias-, than 
that God, the judge of nil the n·orld, lihoul<l k110\V it. 'Vhercn.s, in 
truth, this taking of shaa1c to ourselves is much 1nore necessar)·, in 
order to restitution and &ati&faction for nny \\"l'Ong done to Qui 
brethren, than any pri,•ate (',onfeasions to God cn.u possibly be. For, 
a.s \\'c cu.nnot hido our injustice fronl. him, so neither can they whom 
\Ve hn.vc injured sutl'er in his est.ce1n. And t11erefore no aekno\v]edg
ments of our fa.ults are sufficient, but such a$ n1akc then1 rcpn.ration: 
such as may be cfft.>etual to t11e correcting any 111istaken i1nputations 
in those \\•hom our unrighteous pro(,-eedings ha\·e Jr:d into mistakes, 
and lay the hla1ne 'vhere of right it ought to lie; th.:1t is, upon the 
off'cntler himself, by his o"'n frank and free confession of his fault, 
and clearing the innocent, by mti.king tho acknowledginent, the sorrow, 
and the rcprooch of ha\'iug done a1ni~s., a.s solenn1, and as genorally 
kno\\'n, if it be possible, n.s ever the injury or tho tu1persion had been. 
Tl1us onl_y can \VC prevent thn.t yet n1orc to be dreaded publicution of 
our crhncs, \vhich, \\·hether \fC 'viii or no, ahall be 1nadc before angels 
and all mankind :i.t the L'l.st te1Tible day of account, when God shall 
brin~ tho whole world to judgi.11cnt, and deteet all the hidden things 
of dishonesty. 

Some indeed there are, ,.,110 l1n.ve taken pains to shew that e\•en 
in these t\\•o instances lust mcntionl"!d Judas had by no means done 
all that beca1nc hi1n, in regard he mnde no restitution or oonfession 
to our J,ord, \\·ho \VM the inju1-ed pn.t·ty, but only to tho Jewish 
rulcrsi hi1' partners and co1npa.nions iu 'viekedncss. Hut it \\•ere 
heartily to be ~·ished that the generality of \\'icked persons would 
b6 pcr1:1ua.dcd to keep him 001npa11y thus far, and go the saino lengths 
that he did. 

'fhev 1night, upon these conditions, entertain much more reasonable 
hopes ·of a.ttainin.,. to another no less nece.ssru·y l\Ua.lific.ation of re
penta.nce, in whicl~his was manifestly y,·anting. And that is, an humble 
but steadfast faith in the mercv of God, and a dependence upon that 
sacrifice of his Sou, which is a ... :ailn.ble for the forgivenCS!i even of the 
chief of sinners, provid(!d they be believing and returning sinne;s. • 

Now hero '''as Judas his do,vnfaJ.l; tha.t thr. horror of his guilt 
thre\v him into amazement llt1d confusion nnd d~pair, and kept hio1 
from applying the proper, the only re1ue<ly that could have any effect 
for his recovery. For y,·hether \VC understand the account given us 
of bis deat.h here, and in the fi1·st of the Act-s, of laying violent hands 
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upon himself, or wl1ether of a suffocation by extreme melancholy; 
either sense irnplies intolerable agonies and fruitless remorse, a fearful 
expectation of Divin.a yongeancc, aod a. distrust of mercy for so great 
a \'illa.uy. 

Here thon, I eonoei\·e, lay tho main defect of Judas: his repentance. 
And then we cannot bo at a loss f01' a substantial reason why it met 
\vith no better success. For repentance does not ba.reJy consist in 
son'O,,... for sin, but in such a so1·ro\V ns is tempered and supported 
\vith hope; not in a me1•e confession of sin, but in such a one a.s trusts 
to be forgivon for sins confessed. It imports a oha.ngo of manners; 
but if there he not first a strong pel'8uasion that our sincere en
deavours for the future '"ill be kindlv 1-eceivod, nod our former trans
gressions gra.cioui:;ly passc(l over, all ground and encouragement for 
such a. chango is utterly taken away. It requires that \Ve choose 
ne\v objects tor our n,ffectiona, dr!l.w them off ft'om tlte \vorld and 
its tr<'-ncl1crous a.llure1neuts., froin the flesh and its lusts, and settle 
then1 upe>n God 11nd hea•;only things. Ilut he who loves QQd must of 
11ecessit}· considnr hiu1 under son1e other eha.ract.cl'S than those of a 
stern judge auU i1npluca.ble avenger. I-lo must Mve so1nc notions of 
bis goe>dne.ss; both of that ,\'J1ich ii> essential to the perfection of hls 
O\Vll nature, and of that which. infcni a disposition to be good and 
gracious, tendo1• and com_F.ssionato to him in particular. For nothing 
but good ia or can p0&-J1hly be tho n1otivc of our love. And if ,,.e 
have no persuasion of tbat good, it is, a.s to all effect upon us, as if it 
\\'ere not a.t all. 1''or every thing v,:orks upon the passions of men, 
not according to \\·hat it is iu it.q own nature, lint in proportion to 
\\'hat they apprehend concen1ing it. And therefore no nmn can fix 
his aft€i:t1ons on he::t.'fen and hoavenl,Y joys, who hath no prospect, no 
h?pe of ever having any part or place th~re. It h; true indeed, reason 
1\'tll not lead us to infer tha.t $Otro\v for the pa.st, or ainentlmcnt for 
the time to con1e, cn.n be any et1uivalent satisfaction fOr our oifences. 
Ilut revelation h•ith a~surcd us thr~t God may be n.ppeuscd, and it 
hatl1 told us ho\V ho is appeased; even by t11e -precious blood of that 
Son, \vho came to gi•·e his life a ranwn1 for nw.ny. God ha.th declared 
himself so fullv in this matter, that the verv h(:inousncsa of our sins 
is not n. grcu.ier p1-o\'ocntion than the dcsj)airiug of mercy after we 
have couunittecl the111. }'or that distrust doei;, in effect and by ne
eessn.Ty intcrr1rct.'l.tio11, make God a li~r, and disp11rogc thu merits of 
Christ'.s sacrifice. It plainly a.l'gues, tha.t \YC think God v.·ill not be .so 
good a.'i his \vor<l; a.nd that there a.re ao1ne offences so horrid, tli.a.t 
tho snfforiugs of his Sou cannot be a ~nfficicnt C.l)Inpcnsation for 
thcn1. 'fhua hope of n1erc}·, and faith in tl1e pron1i~es and satisfae
tion of (Jhrist, u.rc tlle very life a-1Hl spirit of true repcnt:i.nc.e ~ 
essential und indispcu:sahly requi~ite to quicken n.nd rel~Jnmend 
every pa.rt of it. And consequentlv, so ineffectual must.Judas: his nr 
pent.a.nee needs have Leon, \\•hioh ~ \\11.s destitute of these necessary 
qualifications. 

If it be inquirc.l 110\V Judas ca11le to be \Vanting in this point; the 
im1ncdiate cause, no c1neation, \\'as, that (;od lw.'1-for.sakcn and \vith-
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dra;\\'n his -grace f1.·01u 11.irn. But t11en, if v.·e pursue this inquiry still 
fn.rthcr, and drive it up to its true head, the ma.tter will fall at last 
upon J ndt1s hi1nself, n.S the proper and original en.use o( his 0\Vll misery 
nnd destr1.1ction. For nr,ver \\'ltij there :'.l.DY instance of grace more 
obstinately resisted and abused, of advantages and knowledge to do 
better cu.st behind one's back, of presumptuous and infte:xible resolutions 
to do ,,·iekOOly, of i·cproofS and timely \vn.rnings lost upon a. l1ardened 
\Vrefuh, than we 1nn.v obsen•e in the <"..ase hcforo us. 'l'hen \\'as the 
season of gl'nee, and means and opportunities \Vere not 'vantin&' for 
desisting front his villanous enterprise. It is tn1e the devil is srud to 
lta·i;e enterect into Juiias: 'vhich signifies, no question, a more than or
dinnl'y influence and po,\·cr over hhn. J3ut 've sh::Jl do vrell to take 
notice, that this i~ not n.fllrn1ed of hi111 or of any other person in Scrip
ture, till \\'C ure first inforn1ed of so111e very grievous a.ud often reproted 
i1npietief!, \vhicl1 ha.Ye pro\'oked God to give the1n O\'e1• to their O\\'Il pcr
versenelils. \Vhen the Spirit of the Lortl is driven away, then, and not 
befQre, the evil spirit enters a.nd takes pos..<WSSion. 'l'ben J1c permits 
the tempter to have his full scope at them, by taking off those ns.sist
ances and restraint.EJ \Vhich before \Vero afforded ns a check to their 
lusts, and a control to bi.s temptations: and then (Jod denies them the 
helps ot' his preventing nnd strengthening grace, which they have so 
long resisted :~nd defi:!u.tod. 

11. l ll:l.ve Uo\r done \rith the first hea.d .l proposed, and from the 
cou~ideration of Judas his repentance pro(.:eed to inu.ke such inferences 
from it as arc snit.able to this isubject. 

1. And first, lot n1e most earnestly exl1ortund entreat all that read 
this piu;..<iagc, to consider the mighty danhrcr and di1nnul consequences of 
kno\\71 and l\'ilful sins, before it Le too la.te to prevent or to remedy 
them. One verv succeSllful artifice tnade use of by the devil for our 
destruction is, tOdretiS up his temptations to su<il1 li.dvanta.ge, that all 
the profit, all the plen.surc, all \\·o propose to ourscl\'cs as our end in 
sinning, shall be sot in its best li~ht, and appear in proportions larger 
than the lit'e; but all the diflicnlty, all the clangor, the troubles and 
ill effects of it, shall be infinitely lessened to or altogether concealed 
from our sight. This deceit is one cause \rhy "'e feel oursel\'ea so 
very different n1en ,vhilo \Ve nro pressing for\va.rd, heate<l \Vif.h desire 
and- big \.\'ith false ttnd flattering expectations, front \\'hat \Ve are when 
looking back again upon the thing done, nnd stun,g 'vitl1 reproaches 
o.nd self-condcn1nations. Ii'or, aln-s ! thei;o \vill be sure to have their 
turn too, and the devil is not 'vanting in his address in tl1is point aJso. 
Hefote the fact, he hides all discouraging circuniatances, and insinuates 
how .small the fault, and how easy to ho forgiven: after.vard8 he shifts 
the scene, distracts us \\'ith the di.sn1alost representation~ of QUI' guilt, 
and labours to magnify our cri1ne so as to h.e 0101-e horrid .than can be 
forgiven. By the f?rmer he ~lO\YS ns up into ~r;sumpt1ou; by t.~o 
latter he sinks us u1to despair. 1\nd both contribute equallj' to his 
purpose of contriving our ruin. But then, f.o be sure, ho hath us fa~t, 
\vhen u·c a.ro entangled in tho snare, careless 'vh:i.t ''"e do, an<l Yerdy 
persuaded that thetc is no possibility of ev<:r got.ting disengaged. Tho 
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smart of a wowncled spirit, even \Vhen there remain some hopes o( & 

cure, and the bitter reflections of a trembling trne penitent, are griev
ous to be borne : but no words can express the 1nisery of that 1nan 
wl10 ha.th sinned himself pa.et hope, and ts given up to the tortures and 
insupportable anguish of a condemning con.science. 

ThIS was directly tho state of Judas. Hii:j greediness of~ blinded 
his oycs, a.nd quite rlivcrted his thoughts from considering the honor 
of his trcachory. Rut then that reflection fell upon l1is mind with this 
tcn·iblo back-blo'v ; and he that brought again the thirty pieces of 
silver \vould havEl given ten thou.sand \vortds, no doubt, had he been 
master or thrun, never to have yielded to this villnnous suggestion. 
'\Vhcn therefore we are assaulted by any ten1ptation, let us be careful 
to take the thin~ in all its different prospect.s. Let us consider betimes, 
not only the baits of plea.sure or profit or greatness, \vhich are apt to 
dazzle the eyes of un\vary sinners, but remember \vithal that sorrow 
and death are upon the hook, and think what "'e shall do in the end 
thereof. Th.ink, I say, whnt our condition wiU be, if God should 
abandon u.s to black thoughts, to the agonies of guilt nnd despair; 
'vhen v.·e shall see nothing but tho dreadful loolcing for of t-0rrible in
dignation, when fi('nds shall surround us, and :A.a.n1cs slutll be continn
aIIJ flashing in our fit.ces, a-nd our hell sllall be already beJ..,1Un upon 
eart.h. Jn other ca.<ie:-;, our fears are a-pt to be the 1nost \vild and e."<
travagant of all other passions, and scare us '\\"ith itnage.s far greater 
and n1ore frightfi1l than the life; but this is the peculiar aggravation 
of a lost sinner's unhappiness, that the misery he li\·es in perpetual 
dread of infinitely exceeda all the terrors, e\·cn of his most jealous and 
mclancholj· appreheusious. An etC'rnity of torn1cnts is '"hat no finite 
in1aginations cu.n e~·er co1110 up to. And as little can we form to our
selves a just idea of the extremity or thooe toru1ents, which, though 
tl1ey ,vere to Ju.st but for a moment, 'vould, even thus, be more insup
portable than 'vholo ages of the 1nost exquit!ite 1uiaery which flesh and 
blood is capable of ond1ning iu this pre!rent life. 

Oh! \Vere \Ve but careful to lay these things fairly before us, they 
sure 1o\-'oultl check us in our l1ottest a.nd most eager pursuits, and 
convince us that no consideration ca.n ho sufficient for the co1nn1ission 
of one deliberate sin. l!. nd this is \vhat the exa1nple of J uda.s nti'y be 
sel'1dcea.ble to us in. 'Ve 1nny pxofi t ourselves of it greatly by those 
fruitless pangs of re1norsc \Vhich (~od rejected \vhon he had first been 
rejected by his ob~tin11cy; bv its \vorking a dr·ead of t11at justice and 
indignation which v.ill not ·aJ,vays be eut-r~ted if \Ve out!"<ttind the 
season or grace; b)• convincing us of the ,.,·isdom of that advice which 
other\\·ise our O\vn sad experience '"ill confirm ,vheu it is too late: 
r Jt'tee from sin, as f1'Wt the j'iice of a 8CrpJnt ,· /(Jr if thou crnnest too ~iear 
it, it will bite thee: the teeth tlu;re.of at•e as tkc tooth of a lion, daying tlie 
saul-s of ·me;i. .Alt iniquity is as a t1co-e.Jged s1cord, tk11 ~JXJ1tnds wltere<Jj. 
cawrwt be llealed. 

z. Secondlj•, the instance before us should be a discourago1ncnt, as 
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against all temptations and deliberate offences in general, so more 
especially again.at covetousness. It is not for nothing that our Lord 
ha.th given that very eolemn wnrning in this matter partieularly: sTald 
heed and beware of c~oufness. lie knows how apt this vice, above 
all othef'S, is to get within us, and how powerful to overthrow all re
gard for God and re~on. Upon this account, when the deV11 had 
been baffled it1 other attempts, he makes this effort upon our blessed 
Saviour: tA/l tluse thin.qs will f gi'DtJ tkoo, if thou wilt /alt d(Jwn and 'IJX»'
ship 111e. llence St. Paul tells us that the lot7e of mf>'M!J ~ the root of all 
ei:il; that they who will be rich, tl1at is, \vho resolve and make it their 
business, and stick at notl1ing \Vhich 1nay help them to be eo, ufall into 
tenptati-0n and a mare, a.nd int-0 flUlliy fQQlislt and hurlt-'l lust.s, ichid& 
drou,-n men in de8tructWn and perclitw.n. And certainly 1t ought to add 
no small weight to those test1moniesJ that the most detestablo villan.Y 
that e\•er \Vas thought of under the sun w:i.s olving to the forco of this 
ternptation; thut t11e only instance of a despairing sinner left upon 
record in the New Testament is that of a troacherous and greedy 
Judas. Nor let us vainly suppo.<1c ourseJ,•cs above tl1e power of this 
lust. For '''ho shall prcsuiuc to be secure, 'vhen a friend, a disciple, 
an apostle, a preacher of righteousness, a worker of n1iracles, \VBS yet 
seduced to sell his 1\-1 aster and his soul upon so sordid a consideration 
as thirty shekels of sil\•er! TJlls ought to put us all upo11 our guard. And 
the fate of Judas stands as a n1onun1ent and eternal admonition to all 
that make qolJ their god, and the fine _qold tAci.r crm.fidenaJ. A \Varning, 
not only of their proneness to do 'viekcrlly' but of the bitter fruits or 
doing so. For God docs often deal with s.ueh as he did \Vith .Judas. 
He disturbs the enjoyment of their ill-gotten \vca.lth, turns their pol
luted gain~ into their greatest curse and torment, and, instead or all 
the advantage and happiness they proposed to themselves, leave.a tl1e1n 
nothing of their wicked purchase in their hands but anxiety and 
nnguish, tc1Tora and discontent, in this \vorld, and everlasting misery 
in the next. 

3· Thirdly and lastly, the example or Judas l1ere instructs us \Vhat 
falSc measures those men go upon, who measure t11e trutl1 and efficacy 
of their repentance h:.· the inl'·artl n-gonies and sufferings of their own 
1ninds. As if God could never bring a l:linuer to 11ea.ve1t any other \Vay 
than -by loading hi1n through the regions of hell. It is true iodeed, 
no 1nan repents truly \\ithout a very stnious and afflicting conuern for 
having offended. But then this must he an active and a fn1itful sorrow; 
such as produces a just displeasure against ourselves, n..n irreconcilable 
hatred of ijin, vigorous rosolutions, and 11. watchful eare to avoid it for 
the future. And it is not a slight and supcrficin.l sotTow thn.t will 
suffice for these purroses. Hut ho the df\grcc of smart more or less, 
lvhn.tsocver 'vorketh repent.ance (that is, cffcctnn.11)· changes our spirit 
and behaviour) is, ,.,.·itbout doubt, a aod!y .~01·1·0-;n, and great and pain
ful enough. IJet 11S then try our sorro\Y by these 1narks.. and judge of 
the degree by the effect,g; for this rule can never decei,,e us. But to 

'Lnk:e xii. 15. t !Uatth. iv. 9. u I 'fim. ''i. 9, 10. 
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meaaure its efficacy by the degree is a very preposterous method, and 
liable to mn.ny gr<>at and fatal mistakes. For no remorsa is so afilict. 
ing as that \Vhic.h shuts 1ne11 out from all comfort : and yet this re
n1orse i:s, of all other, the most fruitless, and the farthest off from true 
repeutanee. Thero mn.y be, and thcro often is, groo.t~danger in tile 
very degr__ee of onr sorro\v, For if this degenerate into astonishment 
an<l j>erplcxity of heart, into t.hc darkness of hon-or a.nd confusion, 
into distruf'lt of n1ercy tl1roi1gh Christ, and a perauasion that our sin is 
greater than can eve1· be forgiven, it is aa displeasing to God and as de
structi\'C of J'€pentanee as it is toi1ne11ting and uncomfortable to the 
patient's O\Vll self. So that, where these terrors a.re not the effect of 
disease and a 1nolancholy constitution, (ua very oflien thev aro.) they 
ought. to be looked upon as n. fresh aggra.vation of the fauft. .t'or t.brs 
reason O·od pron1ise.s to heal the lrrokeri in heart, to pour balu1· into 
these spiritual \Voun<l.s, by reviving hopes and sca..13onable consolations, 
and the supportiug scn~o of his favour and readiness to be rooonciled, 
and tho choering prospect of au evel'lnsting bliss 'vhich shall l\"ipe a.lvay 
n.11 tears front the eye!< of those pious 1no11rners. 4.\nd upon tl1e sruuo 
account St. Pool co1nn1anda the Corinthian11 x to f{irfii'Ce and resto1-e tM 
incestuo-u:s ]J1Jrson whon1 they ha.d cast. out of tho church, lest perkaps 
suck a Q'/UJ sh.O'l.dd be SU'<l.llouwd up w£tk fJ'Cer-fnuc/1, sorrow. In a word, Go<l 
values men's refonuation inore tha.n their sighs tHtd tears. Indeed, 
he vtt.lues these onlv so far M thev contribute to that: and those men 
a1·e sorrY as they 0~1ght, \vho are ~so son'}' as to i;h1 no more. Let no 
ma.ti the~refore distract himself '\\.-i.th va.in and fu.ntastical notions in this 
niatter; but let ul! every one so nO\V la1ncnt hi!! p:ist offences aR to 
fol'Slik:e and atnend thciu. 1\.ud hlased are al.{ they wlw thus iJWUl'n,.fo-r 
they shalt not fail to be c()rfl.ff.lrted. 

MONDAY BEFORE EAS'l'EU. 

J<'Oll 'TIIE J~l>ISTLE. I&.tiah Ixiii. 

1 iVJui i,s tkW that cortlfJtlt froin Edom, wit.k dyed ga1'ments fror.~ 
Boz1·ak ? this that f,, fJloi·i-<nts in Ais appartl, tra?:elling i-,~ tlw grea.tnes~ 
of his stren-gtlt 'I 1· that s-peak iii ri-!fhtelJ'ltS'lle~s. 11ii9hty to sa-oe. 

~ TV!un·efure a}·t thr;~i red iti thins apzJarcl, and f/J,y 9arinents like ki1n 
thal, treadetlt in tlu 1oiri.r;fat? 

3 I !tau trodden the uine1rress alrme; an(t o-f th!} people tl1ere ~ras 1Wnc 
with 1ne: /01' I 1.oi{l tread tli.e1n l·n ·1nt'.ne anger, and trai1p!11 thetn in 'Di;'/ 
fu'l'!J; attd tkair Ukod 1k11tl he ~inkled upun my aarn~i'ltts, antl I mill 
stain alt rny rai111e11-f.. " 

4 For tM da,y of 't!engeanc-11 is in mlne l1ea.,.t, and tlw year of my re· 
deemed is come. 

5 .An(l I looked, £J.11rl tlun•e 1-t:as none to !ulp; and I icondered tlw.t 
there 1cas ?ione to 11pltold: th-6re/(;ro 1;1,i'IW- 01C'1l· ar1n b-roi',(iht .~atvation u·nt& 
nie / and my fary, it upheld me. " 

x1Cor.ii.j. 
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6 .. 4nd I tcill tread Mum tM pc<>pld in mino anger, and make tlunn 
dronk in my fury, and I will lmn.Q down their strim!Jlh to tM earth. 

7 I u:ill 11Jo1ttir.m, tlw lo'l.iingkindnesses of tM Lord, and tke prail6' of 
the Lord, accordin,g to a.Zl that t!«1Lord11.atl~ bestcu:ed on us, and tho great 
[Jom:hUJSs to'1r.a1«l tlw lwuso of Israel, 1'.Jkich lw hatk htstowed on tkenl ac
cording to liis mercies, and acw·tling to tlte multitude of hi.s tor:ingl.,Ud .. 
ncSJes. 

8 For lie said, Surily tAB!J are my peopk, chikJ,ren that will Mt Ue: so 
ke teas tMir i~aviour. 

9 In all thrJir alfli.clio-n he 1nas ajfticted7 and tlte angel of Ais fA'888M6 
sai;ed the11t: i'n kis lo·vo and in hi8 pity he rcdermwd tl~em; and lu Oar6 
them, and ca'l"risd t/u;ni .all the days of ol.J. 

lo But tliey rebelled, and <ofixtd kis holy Spirit: the1·efo-re !te was turmd 
to he tkeir enemy, and lie ;Ought ag<tinst t!tt1u. 

I 1 T/1.on ho t'limtm-OfJred the days o_f ul4, Moses, and his p&rpk, saying, 
JV/wre ·il lte tkat hi·ougM them tp Q'/J,/, of tlw sea with the shephard of his 

flock 'l ~ohere i's he that put his lwl;tf Spirit wit/i{n him? 
12 That ltd thffln hy the right lw.nd QI Moses witl~ Ii.is glorious arm, 

d·i1Jiding tM -u:ater 'before theJn, to make liimself at& t'te'ilasti-ng name ? 
13 1'kat led tli,e,,;i, lkrough tile deep, as a16 lwrse in the wilderness,. !hat 

they ,-,,.,dd Ml stumble ? 
14 As a bea&t ooeth dou-"ll into tlis ~alley. tlifJ Spirit of the Lord eaUU<.l 

Mm to rest: 80 dla<t thou /""1 tl\V p60ple, to make thyself a plcric1;s na1M. 
J .s Look down _from li.ea'iv.ru, and behold fr-0ni the hal>itatum of tky W. 

nesa a-nd of t/,y glory ; wht]'e is tk!J zeal and thy strength. the 8()-unding of 
thy ~owtls a-nd of thy 11iercies t<>-wards tne? are they restrained? 

16 IJoubtle$S tlwu art mir fathe1·, tlwu.q/I, A brakatn, b6 ignrn-ant of U8, 
and Israel ad:noicledfj'1 t/.$ not: tlura, o· Lord, a.rt our father, our re
deerner; thy oo.mo is from e·iwlasting. 

17 0 Lm·d, way hast thoo matk us t-0 err fi•om thy WU!J81 and kardtmed, 
otlr keart from tkv fea.r? &hf3'n for tky ieri:a1its' sake, the trib6s of thine 
inheritance. 

18 The prople of tky holiness kave poMessed it hut a little whik : our 
adversaries ha-ve trodd(Yll, doum tky sanctuary. 

1 9 We are tki
0

ne: thou neve-r Dare.~t rule o-i;er tkefn ; they tcm"8 not 
calkd by t!t.y na'm6. 

COMMENT . 
• 

TH1s chapter consists of three l)l\J.is. ln the afirst, the prophet do. 
scribes a. ·victorious delivere1• returning from the slaughter of his own 
and God's ene1nies. Jn the bsecond, he breaks out into praise for all 
t-he wonderful 111ercies bestowed 011 his church and people, recounts 
the ma-ny signal appearances of his power in their fa\'our, do\Yll from 
their rescue fron1 tl1e bondage of 1'~g.r1>t; enhtrges upon the conducting 
them over the Red sea, through the wilderness, to th.e land of promise, 
where at length he fixed and caused them to rest; and intermingles 

a Ver. l-7· 
$'l'ANTIOPR, \"QI,. I, Nn 

b Ver. 7-I.). 
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with the mention of these blessings the ingratitude and disobedienoe 
of the Israelites, ~·hich often provoked God to chastise them with 
~ctions., and suft'er their enemies to gain advantage over them. In 
the ethird, be does in the name of that people earnestly a.pply to God 
-by deyout prayer; lament his displeasure, and their sins, the wretohed 
cause of it; conjure him by his fo11ner lovingkindness, by the relation 
he bore to them as his children and covenanted people, bJ• the trust 
they reposed in him alone, and by their present calamitous cooditiOll, 
to assert hi9 ov.·n right and honour, to deliver his sanctuary and church 
from the insults and tyranny of idolaters, who profaned his temple and 
persecuted his tn1th. 

What particular juncture of oireumstances this J>rophccy was di· 
rected to, is not very 1nu.tf.lrial at present t-0 spend time in examining. 
The method I am engaged in seems to make it properly my business 
t-0 apply this scripture to such meaning and purposes as the church, 
by appointing it a part in tho office of this day, intended wo should 
take it in. And therefore, tha.t signification which is mosli nearly allied 
to the ot11er porliiona of holy w1it which it stands a1nongst in our 
Liturgy, and to the design of this \\'eek's devotions, will neeO. no other 

· reason to recommend it to us. 
Now in the first of those parts I have divided it into, and which 

seems cbiefl)· to call for our incditation, the prophet. introduces 
some person wondering at a snrprising object \'\'hich then presented 
it.self. 'Vhether hhuself in a vision, as some; or whether tl1e angels, 
ns St.Jerome hath understood it. 'l'hia object is a conqueror returning 
bloody fro1n battle : of '"l1on1, h)• way o!' dialogue, and in answer to 
the questions, Who he is, and wl1y so habitod, an account is given; 
representing a mighty victory, obtained at the expense of much blood 
p.nd slaughter, won by the po\verful but single arm of this mighty 
\V!irrior, Uy "'·hich a total rout was given to his adversaries, at a 
time when, if he had not interposed, 110 other was dispo:wl, no other 
_able to ~ave quelled tl1at outrage u.nd havock they \Vere making. d And 
the- stained garments he then \vore demonstrated the sharpness of 
the engagement, as his mien u.nd 1nanner of approacl1 denoted the 
invincible greatness of his strength. 
~y this dcscri1)tion there cannot, I conceive, be u.ny reasonable doubt, 

whether we be not nO\.\' invited to conteu1plate the hardships and the 
success of that combat 'vith the enemies of our souls by 'vhich L"'hrist 
:brought salvation to mankind: va.nquishing sin and Joo.th, \\TCSting 
the prey {)Ut or the hands of Sa.tan, and, M the apostle ex:preSl!efJ it, 
11.aving $]1'Qiled prinoipafR.ties and powers, l-'l'iu11iphiug over tlltiln in his 
cross. A conquest full of wonrlor1 that, in the lo\'r'CSt ebb of seenllng 
'veakness, discovercrl so much of hidden pov?or; that made the once 
i11f11.1nous and accursed trco an instrun1cnt of honour to ltimself and 
of blessings to the wl1ole world; turned the objoct of all men's aversion 
n.nd scorn W a means of dt•aim1tg all tncn to k£m ; destroved death b)· 

, et:iduring it; by the pouring out of his o\yn blood, toOk vengeance 

·ver. 1 5 to the' end. •I Ver.1, 
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on the n1alice or that wickctl spirit '\\-'hicl1 spilt it; and by the agonies 
of a body expiring under anguish insupportable, ha.th prevented. the 
e\•er1asting tonnents of' many millions of souls. 

Such glorious effects as these deserve a pln,ce in our thoughts 
.at this time. To ailence the impertinence of those cavils which un~ 
thinking and irreligious peoplo do, from tho history of our Lord's 
<leu.th and sufferings, take tho confidence to start; and \vhich, when 
that hiatory is so oft ineulcat.00., an<l uppcrmoot in our minds, ns now 
it ought to be, the tempter mny snatch this as a favourable oppor· 
tunity ior suggesting. ,.y ere we indeed to roa.d the hn.ro narrative, 
nnd rest in n1u.tter of fact alone, it 1night appear altogether una.e
count.i.ble ho'v God should give up his o'\'11 blCSf.lcd Son, ho''' that 
coctcrno.I, ~o~ shoultl gi~·e himself~ to so muc:~ misery and shame~ 
Jlut by JOllllDg the Ept.stle u.ud Gospel or this day together, ·the 
reason of that mysterious dispensation is in some degree explained 
to us. The sufferings related there are abundantly justified by the 
beneficial consoqucnecs ascribed to then1 hore. 'l'he redemption or 
fallen n1an, since God in 1nercy \\·as pleased to esteem it otherwise, 
it \vould ill beeomc us sure, \\•ho enjoy the benefit, \vho a-re indeed the 
purchase, to think unworthy for his Son to undertake, or bought t-00 
dear at any price. 

But as the n.dvantri.gcs arising from hence prove the fitness and 
reasonn.blenes$., so docs another argument furnished by the prophet 
here argue the necessity of this dispensation. For h)· saying that 
M trod tho u:ine-press alone, tlul.t {h.f-ro was no helper. and the like, he 
does in effect affirm, as St. Peter did after\varda: to the J ewisl1 
synagogue, that there is eno other Oy 1r;lw11i iium ca-n be M·'Ced. Noo_e 
lvas capable of procuring 50 glorious a <lcli,·erance less than he who 
undertook it. No 1nere man could ho free from sins of his own, and 
nil who aro not so n1ust stand in ncod of the sacrifice of another. 
Or, if any man coultl be supposed \vholl}' innocent, that innocence 
could only save himself. He tl1erelOro that could vanquish sin and 
death and hell for others must be much more than man. And he 
who \1-'0uld atten1pt it upon the s.an1e tcm1~ our Jesus did inust be 
n1uch more than 1nan too. l?or f greater lov& tlta1~ this ha.th, no man, 
that ke lay J(Jwn his lift for kis f,.iends: but to die~ and so to die, for 
enemies .:i,ud rebels and traitors, (and sinners arc all these,) is a. per
fection of love to which he ouly could come up who is l<n6 itselfg. 

To him therefore lot us, \vitl1 all humility and thankfulness, give 
the whole glory of this noble achievrunent; a.cknowlcclging all our 
happiness and all our hopes to be the effect, not of our O\Vn, not of 
any others", but entirely due to his invaluable merits. Let us., like tho 
prophet here., \vhen publishing his kindness., and reflecting, as at this 
time particularly u•e are bound to do, hO\V dear it hath cost him, not 
forget at the san1c time to la.incnt t.ho . .,-c sins of ours \vhich added to 
his account. For if Isaiah founcl it reasonable, in tenns so affec
tionate, to n1agnify his people's deli\'01-a.nce out of Egypt, and settle-

e Acts io-.1~. f John J:T.13. 
x- n 12 
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n1ent in the promi.scd land ; ho'v insensible, how unworthy are they 
who read and hear the release from a heavier tyranny, the destruction 
of a spiritunl PJ1arooh, t11e pn.s~e into the true and heavenly Canaan 
opened, n.t the expense of our leader's o\vn life, '\\ithout impressions 
as grateful as human hearts can admit! If he .confess that, after 
Ml those oxtraordin:n:y appearances of .1\hnighty God in their behalf, 
his peoplc~s disingenuous behaviour turned him to be their enemy; 
hov..· greatly ougl1t \\'e to fear, how carefull.Y to avoid, anv unworthy 
returns to oue that hath loved us so ton<lcrly, ,,.Jiicll ·may justly 
nliena.te his affection f'ro1n us, ancl be at once our eterna.l ruin and 
reproach ! If he, ;i.gain, thought the former favours of God and tho 
rcmembra.nce of his coyenu.nt proptir inducements to incline his 1nercy, 
with 'vh.n.t oonfitlencc muy wc be allo\ve<l to n.pproacl1 him in the 
anguish of our souls, in distrcssos and temptations, plead his Son's 
nan1e aud merits for acceptnucc, a.nd depend upon the gooduess which 
hn.th not only done but endured so mucl1 for our sak~ for all proper 
succours nnli comforts! It is true our difficultiei; are rua.ny, our ene
mies n1igl1tv, oursel\•cs i1upotent to the last degree; but let it ho re
membered for ou1• suppor~ tha.t more are they that are \\·itl1 us than 
all that arc or can be against us; that tho heat oi the actio11 is over, 
n.nd \Ve ma.l'cb abrainst u. foroc ah·eady discomfited: he that is mighty 
to sat-e, he that l1a.th 11 trodden tlw 10-inepress of liis Father's 1111-ath alone, 
hntl1 /JrQken tlle1a it~ ltis an.qcr, and t7a1npkd tliem. in Ji.is fu1y. And all 
the representations of his bitter sufferings \\•hich '\\'Care DO\V especially 
conversaTit witl1. :i.rc not only so innny inti1nations how muoh this 
conquest stood him in, but certain evideTices '"'i~hnl that the bloody 
field is \Von. And 1i,ll the prayers and tears. the fast.ings and mourn
ings, tba.t no\v humble our soula und exercise our bodies, a.re not t11e 
pToper an<l efficient ca.uses of~ Lut the iostrun1ents of applyin~ and 
scouting n. share in this conquest; n.cts of repentance and obed1ence1 

\vhicl1 hope to be accepted in tlw halowd. not in auy virtue of their 
O\Vn, abstracted fro1n l1hn; dccout express.ions of' gratitudo and love to 
n. Sa\'iour so liberal of 11imself for our salvation. Thus \Ve ma.y die 
itftcr l1is cxan1ple, die to the sins which pierce<! his soul to death;' and 
·rising again to righteousness, conquer a.s ho hath done, conquer our 
vicious appetites off'ectually, and trntnple do\\'ll every unrulv passion. 
So sl1a.Il we be qualified to n-ttond, to hear a part in, his tri111l1phs; and 
in the midst of our religious i;;.ympathics, '\'hon melting a,\vay in sorro\v 
for his agonies und rlcath, h:tYe n. 1~ght to sustnin our E;pirits \\•ith the 
prospect of n. part in the glories of his resurrection. 

THE GOSPEL. St .. Mark xiv. 

r Aflct• two days was the /Mst vf the pa8$0ee1', and ef unleamiod 
bread: and tlw ck1·ej priu,;ts and the scribe.I souQht lwv: t/1ey ,11.i94t tal.·e 
liini by r:raft, and 1n1,t l~iJit to tleath. ~ 
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1 But the.y said, 1'lot on the feast day, lest there be an uproar of Ot,e 
people. · 

3 And bd1111 in Bethany in the k.ouse of Simon the leper, as M 1at at 
'llteat, tl1-er6 ca1ne a woman ka.ving an alabaster bow of ointme'R.t of Bpike
nard very preciO'lls ; a1~d she brake the !Jox, and poo,red it on his luizd. 

4 .And tlu1re u:ere sonu tltat IUM.l indiqrratt"on witlii1i tlwmselves, and 
said, Why was this waste of tlw ointment '.niade ? 

S For it migltt ka'IJe been sold for mure tkan three hundred j>8'fla, and 
kaiVJ beP.-n g-i-veti to the poor. ..4.rtd they m.urmured a,qainst her. 

6 .tl nd Jesus sa-id, Let lwr al.one ; 11..•hy trouble ye Mr 'i she lta:t/i, 
tl"T'o-ught a good work on me. 

7 For ye have the poor 1vit!t yoit a-kr.avs, and wkensQfJ'Ger ye wilt ye 
1nay ([o them good: !nit me ye ha'l'e not aluxzys. _ _ 

8 She hath done what she could : she is conw afurehanr.l t-0 anoint my 
6ody to the bury·i11g. 

9 VC'J'ily I say unto you, 11lk~esoeiier thi8 gospel sll4ll be preached 
tl1rouglumt the w!tol.e ivorld, this also tkat site katli done shall be spokm 
<>/for a meniori-al of her. 

lo .A11d Judrus Isca~iot, one of the t-uiel-ee, went unt-0 the chW/ prieUa1 

to boo·ay hi11i unto them. • 
1 J .dnd 1chen tliey heard it, they were glad, a.n<l prom-i6ed to gi'DtJ him 

money. And Ju~ S()tJ,ght how he mlpht contcnienlly betray /~irn. . 
. 12 And the .first day of unleawned bread, 1dien they l:ill-ed the passQt)M", 

h.is disc-iples said unto him-, JVhe1·e wilt thou tllat we go and prepare tkat 
tJtQu 111ayest eat the passover ? 

13 .And he sendetltfurth tWQ of /11.s di8ciples, and saitli unto tkem1 Go 
ye into the city, and t/1ere sl1alt rn11tt !JQU a man bea-rirlig a pitoh.er of 
water: /Ullow lim. . 

J + .And wlwre8()e1.;qr lw shall go in, say ye to tl!,e goodman ef the Mme, 
The Master saith, JVhm-11 is the guestoluim'kr, 1r.he-re 1 s!w.ll cat tM 
patsour witli. my disciples ? 

15 .And ke w-ill lllte"w you a large upper room furnis/u;il and pe-pared: 
there make ready for u.~. 

16 And 11is disci1>les u•ent fort!~, and cania into tke city, and found as 
he /w,d said unto them: and they made rea.dy the passover. 

17 Arid in the t"vening he conieth u:ith the t,wel·ve. 
18 And as they sat and did eat, Jesus said, Veril9 I say imto you, 

One of you, 1,c/ii-ch eatetk with rne skull, bet)•ay me. 
19 And tkeij began to be sorrowful, and to say ~nito ltim one "by o-ne~ 

Is it I? and another said, Is i"t I? 
20 And he answered and 1aid unto them, It is one of the twe~, that 

dippetk u-itli me in, tlte dUh. 
21 The •'>on of rnan- indeed goeth, ~s 1'.t ls 1crlttmi of ftitn: !'ut ww to 

that 'llla·11. by tolt01k tlw Son of 1nan is betra!Jed ! good were it fOT tkat 
1na1i if li.e !tad never be-en bora. 

22 And as {fwy did eat, Jesus took bread, and blessed, and 6ra1re 
it, and ga'(}e to them, and said, Take, eat: this is my body. 

23 And he took the cup, a.nd iclten lie kad g·iven thanks, lw gave it to 
then"&: and tltU!f alt drank of it. 
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24 Antl k 1aid unto them, This is my bl,ood of the new t68tament, wkie4 
is slwd/O'r many. 

z5 Verily I say unto you, I will drink "" 1/WTB of tho fndt of the 
,; .. , until that day tAat I drink it "'w in tAe kingd.m of God. 

26 And when they 'had mng an liymn, t!wy went out into tl"8 mount 
of Oli1'es . . 

z7 .A?Ul Jesw saitk unto tAem, .All ye .Judi be effended lieeall8e of me 
thu mght' for it ;, ...,.;u,., I will mite tke 1/aephNd, a?Ul tAe ,Jieep .r..n 
I>. scaJterd. 

28 But after tha./, I am risen, I ttrlll go 0efo'1'e you. into Galilee. 
29 But Peter sai<l •- him, .Although all shall I>. offended, yet will 

'IWt I. 
30 And Jesus saith unt-o him, Verilt1 I say unto thee, That this .day, 

.tiun in. this night, Defore t!r.e cock craw twice, tkoo sltalt deny me tlurice. 
31 But lte Bfake the more velwmerlily, If I ahO'lild di8 with thee, I toiU 

not deny tlwo in any wise. Li.l:owi86 also said tk8!f all. 
3z .And tAey came to a p!ac. wMch was t"""'8d Getla8ma.., ll4Ul he 

aaith W his disciplea, Sit ye l1ere1 whik I slw.l/, pray. 
33 A'lwJ. lw take{k wit.It him Potlll' and James and John, and began to 

l>6 iwre amazed, and t-o be 'IM'l"IJ Ju.atoy ; 
34 And ,w,ith unto theni, .:.'1y S-Oul is ~ceeding sorrowful unto deatla : 

tarry ye here, and watch. 
35 A?Ul he UJBnt farwa,.J a littW!, and felt "" tlw ground, and prayed 

that, if it Were possible, tlio Mur might pUJJS froni kim. 
36 .And he said, .... tbba, Jlatlwr, all thi1"9s are possible uneo thee; tahJ 

away tki!f cup fro'lli 1ne: 1ie·vertheless not what I will, lnd wlw.t thou wilt. 
37 .And he cometh, and findeth tltem sleeping, and saith 'anto PeWr, 

Si1nQfl., skqJest tlwu ? couldest not tlun~ watoh one hoor? 
38 1Vatch ye and pray, lest ye entBr inW WmptatWn. The SJJit-it trU!y 

U ·ready, lm.t t.M flesh i'.s ioeak. 
39 And again he went awa,v, a.nd pra,11ed, a,nd q;ake tke same words. 
40 Afld wkM he retur11ed1 ke _feu-nd tlunn asl-eep again, (Jot· their eyes 

twre Macy,) neither ~cist tkg wliat to an.w_.m· hi1'n. 
41 And M coraetA t'ho third time, and saith Urnto tkem, Sleep on now. 

and take your rest; it is enough, tke /iQur is wne ; be/I.old, tl11J Bon ef 
'flian is betrayed t11to the hand.s of s£n-ners. 

4~ R·ise up, let us go~· lo, he that bett·ayetk fM is at ltarul. 
4~ And immediately, ~ek-ile he pet spake, cometh .lt~das, one of the 

twe/r;e, and witlo !ti11b a g'i'eat 11iitltitude ·with swords and sta-ces, fro,ii tJw 
cltief priests and the s"r-ibe.;; and tke elders. 

44 And M that betrayed him had gi-ven tlw11t a token, saying, Wh<nn-
806'001' I shall kiss, tliat sarne is /tQ; tctke him, and lead h·ira. auoay safely. 

45 And as soon as ke um co1ne, lw gor..11~ M,raigktway to P.i1n, afld saitlt, 
Master, 1naster; and kissed him. 

46 And they laid their hands on. k·i1n, and took ki~n. 
4 7 And tnw of tkem. that stood by dreic a sword, niid s11wte a serrunt 

of the lti.1h ptifJst, and cut qff !ti"ii ear. 
· 48 And JesMs an~~wered and said 1mfo them, Are ~ eww out, aw 
ugainst a tkief, witlt s.uwtl'tJ and witlt sta·ces to take me 'J 
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49 I was dail9 wit!. Y"" in th. tempi. leadimf!, anJ '116 look me ..e: 
but t"8 •criptures nMlllt 0.f.qilkd. 

50 Ami llw9 all for""k him, and fled. . 
51 And there follmoed kim a certain Y'""'IJ man, kafJing a Ii..,. ifltiil. 

cast aOout hU naked body; and the young mm laid lwl.d on Aim. 
51 And lw left the linen ckth, andjledfrorn tlw1r~ naked. 
53 And tlwy led Jes1ts away to tke lti,qli prk8t: and witk him werd 

asse1nbled all tlte chief prie.ats and the eld!.!rs an¢ the scribes. . 
54 Ana Pol.,. followed Mm afar eff, e.en into Ike palace of Ike kig~ 

prmt: and he sat with the seT'Cants, and warmecl himiilf at tlw ji1'6. 
55 And the cMef priests and all tlw council IJIJ!'!fkt /01' witneu "!l"imt 

Jeaus to put him to d-eatk; and JQ11,nd nano. 
56 .F1>r many bare false 1citnrJSs a[!Clfllsl liim,, hut t!W witne1s agreed 

""' llJ961Mr. . 
57 And t!u:re arose certain, and bare fa'kte witn6S8 against him, saying; 
58 We keard Mm say, I ,,,;// destroy thiB tewp!AJ 

0

tkat is made wil1' 
han<h, and wit/tin thrte days I will build a~ tnade without /i,a;n,d,. 

59 But neitl1,er SQ di'd tlw-ir u;itness agree togdker. . 
60 .And the liigh priest /!food up in tM mid!!, and ask-eJ J6$US; $a!jing, 

Answe-rest thuu mtl~ing '! u;kat is it which, tkur1 tcitnes:r against thee? 
61 But lw lw:lll !ti~ peace, and ansu:creA ntJthing. A.qain the kigk priest 

asked li-lm, and said unto 1~1'.m., At't tkoti the Christ, tM Son of the Blessed'! 
62 An.d Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see the &n of man kitting _qn 

tho ri_qkt hand of poicer, and coming in the dmtd8 of kea'IJen. . 
63 Then the 'kig4 priest rent l~i:J clatkes. and saitli, Wkat tl6ed W6 ump 

further u:itness8S? 
64 ¥e ka<G hard tke blasphemy: what tAink !!' ? .Ami t1"Jf all .,.._ 

d'1nne<i Mm to 68 guilty of dwlk. 
65 .And some Oegan kJ spit on kim, and to CfYOer liis face, a.nd to "buffet 

kim1 and tu say ~tnto kira, Prop!wsy: a.rul tlw scrva~it.~ di<l strike him 
witlt t/1.tJ pal1ns of tk<Jir lw.111.<k. 

66 Antl as Peter was [)(m,eath in the palace, tMre cametA onu of tM 
maid. ef ti" Mgk priest : 

67 And w-Un ske saw PeWr war»iing kitnself, site looleed upon kim, 
and taid, And tlwu also wast toith. JesU8 of ;.Yazarctli. 

68 But he denied, saying, I l..""1Wu; not, neither understmicl I what tAou 
taefiit. And M went out into tks ;pcrcA; and the cock crew, 

69 And a maid saw kim agat,n, and began to say to tlien~ that stO<KJ 
by, Tltis is one oftkem. 

10 Ami lw denied it a11am. And a little after, t/ir!y that Btood by ,.id 
again to Peter, Surely thou art one of tkem: for tkw, arl a Galtkean, 
and tky speedt agrwtk thereto. 

7 i But ke began to curu and to ftooar, sayi'lig, I kn<>to not thi.-8 man 
ofwhem ye speak. 

72 .And tM seoond timo the CQ()k crew. .And Peter called to mind the 
tt.VJrd that Je81Ml aaid unto him, Defore tke cock orow twice, tJwu. a/wJt 
<kmy me tkrice. .ilnd when M tMuuM thereon, Ito reapt. 
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COMMENT. 

Ta.E vileness of' .Judas his treachery, in delivering up his Ma.ster to 
the will of those bloodthirsty enemies \vbose implacs.ble malice sou.ldit 
his life, "'e have had occasion in some measure to consider, when 
treating of yesterday's Gospel. '£he next thing in order of time is 
our Lord's celebration of his la.at paschal supper, and the institution 
of that blessed sao1'an1ent, \\"hich he designed t-0 be a consta.nt memo. 
rial of his bo_dy broken and 11is blood sl1ed for usi. Of which it is my 
purpose pa.rl1cularly to treat hereafter. Let us at present therefore 
attend hirn to the garden in con1pany of his three choice friends, and . 
thence to the high priest's hall. And so \V0 shall employ the medita
tions of this day, partly on his flnfferings and behaviour there, and 
partly on the unhappy circumstances into which one of those beloved 
companions shortlv after fell. 'l'he former will instruct us how much 
he 'vas content to~ endure for our sakes : the Jatter will put us in mind 
of our o'vn 'vcakness, \vhen content (and, a.s we think, able) to suffer 
much for his; and what reparations are £t to be made for any failures 
of duty which such trials of our falsely supposed streDgth shall, for 
our humiliation, be pennitte<l to drive us into. 

First then, 'vhat inore lively representation can 've possibly desire 
of our Lord's williug sufferings for our sn.kes1 than this \vhich the 
tragical scene in thc.l garden sets before our eyes! Those tortures of 
body, and that exceeding sorrov.' nnd heaviness of soul, even unto 
death; those agouies a.nd en.rncst prayers, which extorted even s'veats 
of blood, and a ·most vehement im1>ortunity, that the bitterness of tha.t 
cup he \\·a.s then about to drink n1ight. if possible, pa~a from him; 
these are all indications or anguish and grief of 11ea.1-t, greu.tei· than 
cn..n be expressed on this oooasiott. 

lly all these pa.ngs 011r Lord hutb convinced us at ho'v de.a.r n price 
he thought our souls wortl1 purchasing, and what obligations to lo\'C 
and grntitudc lie upon thc1n for whom he endured so much. Ily these 
he sl1ews how highly <lisplea.sing to Gotl sin is, and whnt horror and 
dread the)· are to look for \Vhose personal guilt and obstinacy render 
thetu objects of Di\'ine \vroth a11d vengeance, \vhcn so heavy a load of 
sufferings was laid on the Son of his love, n..~ a.hnost quite weighed 
do,vn a person perfectly innocent, ~·hose unspeakable kindness sub
n1itte<.l to bear the sins of others. So heavv, that e\'en be \\'ho declares 
the design of bis con1ing" into the world tO ha'ie been that he might 
suffer, and drink tl1at bitter cup, the \lery dregs whereof ''"e had de
served, did yet, upon tho approach and t.a.ste of it, desire, if it n1igllt 
Le, a release from it. Jn which des.ii·e becauise there are some difficul
ties, we aha.II do u-·ell to eonsider the probable re'1.Bons of th11t request, 
and to observe the manner and temper of it. · 

Now it is not by nny mea.n.!I to be i1nugined tho.t this requc.¢ pro
ceeded fro1n ignorance of his }'ather's purpose in relation to this affair 
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of ma.n's redemption; nor from want of that constancy and resolution 
\vhich becn1ne the generous undertaker of it; nor fron1 any abatement 
of hie love toward the miserable wretches for whon1 he 11ndertook it; 
nor frvm rashness or inadvcrtcncy in that trying hour; nor from a.ny 
apprehension of his Father's anger at his person \vho vn:w then engaged 
in n.n act the most ncccpta.blc, the most beneficial, the highest instance 
of kobedience, u.nd that for which tho Scripture declares l1im to have 
been higl1ly re\\'arded, nn.y, to hn.vc pcrfonncd it in a sense of' his duty, 
and n cert:iin prospect of l'Uch cxcccdinP' glory and reward. All these 
arc interpretations that dcrogat-0 from his hO'nour, and argue a \VOO.k
nc.<;s of which ho was Dl)t capable. And therefore, if \\'0 \Viii be just to 
his character, so1no other account must be given of this action, consist
ent 'vith the rest of his discourses and behaviour, and no \\'ay uny,·orthy 
of the Son Qf God. . 

Now, in order hereuntQ, it is necessnn· y,·e remen1ber that this 
Son of God \Vas also the Son of u1u,n; tl1it the l1uman no less than 
the Divine nature had its part in our rede1nptio11; t11at without an 
union of both, the scheme given us of it \\'U.S altogether impracticable; 
tha.t, this union notv.·ithstunding, the powers u.lld properties of each 
nature ccH1tinued perfectly distinct, and 'vere exerted 01· suspended 
severolly us fit occasions offered: and consequently, if we \vill a.void 
confui;:iou, \Ve mu~t be careful, in speaking of our Saviour's actions, to. 
ascribe them to th:it principle from \vhence they toolt their rise. His 
miracles, l1is discovering the secrets of men's hc~-irts, and the like, do 
therefo1·e belong to the divine; his sufferings n.nd death, nnd every 
thing that bear.s the marks of infirmity or subn1ission, to the humnn 
nature in Christ. 

In l°f!gnrd then that tl1e efficacy of 1nrtn's rcd0mption dcpcndod upon 
a reul conjunct.ion or these t'vo natures in one person, it \\'aS needful 
that clear and undoubted evidence should be given of them both in 
our Rcdeenier. Hut tl1e <li8tiuguisltiug characters of the human nature 
do not consist so much in any twtions or sufferings propel' to the body, 
as in the opcrntions essentiul to and u.ffectious iuseparable from the 
human soul. And therefore it ,.,.n.s by no n11~ans sufficient to prove 
our Saviour very man, that he took part of t11e sa.n1e flesl1 and blood ; 
unless it had also been demonstrated that he did partake in like 
nw.nner of all the same inwn.rd pa.ssions u.nd iuclinations wl1ich are 
natural t-0 n1ankind. . 

No'v such, in particular, are strong dee.ires of present eaire and 
sa.fcty, fear of and aversion to pain a.nd <leath, n.nd 'vhateYer may 
greatly disturb or quite dissol.,·c our frame n.nd constitution. For 
sense, n.s \ve11 as reason, is a pa1·t of huma.n nature. The iiupreasions 
of the for1ner a.re no less inter\VO\'en with our original co1nposition 
than the diot.ates of the latter. And the woa,kness or corruption of 
human nature, as the case no\v stands 'vith us, docs not lie in our be
ing very tenderly mo\•ed \vith objects of sense an<l the a.tfootions }:hey 
raise in us; but in our proneness to be OYerbornc by those a.tfoot1ons, 

II Pliil. ii. 8, 9; Heb., .. 7• &. xii. 2. 
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and to act ~a.inst the rules of reason n.nd religion. Infirmities these 
1nay be ciilled, in comparison of the freedom and perfections of God, 
and unbodied spirits; but they a.re such as our nature cannot be ex
empted from. And hu.d suft'cnngs and death been perfectly indift'erent · 
to our blessed Saviour, it is not to be conceived how he should have 
been our Saviour. For, upon these ter1ns, Ile could not be like us in 
all things, sin only excepted, that is, he had not been truly man. 

Thie seems to be sufficiently clear from the condition of Adam in 
the st.a.to of innocence; to \\1l1om1 even then, death was threatened a.a 
a punishment. But every threa.teniug supposes the matter of it to be 
something of \Vhich the party ooucem.ed bath a horror and dread; 
and, upon that account, tliinks himself highly concerned t-0 a.void it. 
So that these a.pprehensions in ... A.da.10 \YCrc plainly u.ntecedcut to his 
fall, not any part of 11is fault, oor any consequence of it. And there
fore, neither is it any just reflection upon the second Adatn, that he 
too "'as subject to the like fears and a.versions. For God does not ex
pect fro1u any ma11 that he should have no Ull\\'illingness at all to suf
fer when called to it; hut that he should conquer that unwillin~e8St 
rest in those appointment.a, and make God1.s choice his O\vn. Tho 
more any of us renoilnce our O\VO will upon such trying occasions, the 
greater is our \'irtuc in coiuplying "ith the Divine \'rill. And therefore 
our Lord's desires to be excused '':ere no disparagement either of his 
obedience to God or of l1is love to tnen. But, in truth, a higher eom
n1endation of botJ1. Since, not\vithstanding so tender & sense of what 
he was about to undergo, he gave hi1nself up to sufferings so harsh to 
human nature in general, so exceeding bitter to him in particular. 
And therefOl'<',, the n1ore passionate his lvishes \\"ere for n release, the 
more meritorious \vas his snbnllssion. 

Now that submission is fully expressed in tho form of \Vords by 
wl1ioh he addressed to his heavenly -~'atl1er. Degging that. if it wer6 
poSIWle, tho..t is, if God saw fit, and found u.ny other method of accom
plishing the great \\'Ork of man's salva.tion equally 'vise and proper, he 
might be spared those agouies n.nd tortures v.•hieh \Vere rushing upon 
l1i1n like a n1ighty torrent, and had already begun to n.ffiict his soul 
''ith grief inexpressible. llut at the same time, if the J)ivine lvisdom 
continued to requiro thes~ settling himself to endure them with an 
~mmovable oousto..ncy of mind. Newrt!teless, net my will, hut tkine be 
done. 'fhe former pa.rt of this petition is the voice of hunia.n nature, 
according to that principle of sense \vhich God, 'vho impl:.lnted it in 
every man, cannot disapproYe \\•hen duly regula.ted. 'J'he latter is the 
voico ot' the same J1u1uan 11a.ture, according to that principle of reason 
and duty \vhioh seta bounds to our desires, cheeks and controls our 
passions and inclinations, and represents it as a becoming and neces
sary act of obedience to resi~n ourselves and all our nffuirs to God's 
better choice, and to prefer his disposals of them and us bctOre an1dc
sirca or inclinations of our own in opposition to them. And this IS all 
tho perfection that human nature is co.,pable of, all that God expects 
under any sort of difficulties aud trials ; to pre.serve such a. temper of 
soul, as that sense shall be al\vays in subjection to rcaso~, and both 
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sense and reason ready to comply with the appointments of his good 
providence and the tenor of h11s commands. He who· was innocenee 
itself did, and we, \Vithout .any reflection upon our virtue, may, fear 
a.nd feel, ~n~ complain of, and pray a~u.inet, n.n.d \\·ish to be deli':~ 
from, af81ct1ons and shame and bodily sufferu1gs : because religion 
docs not intend to extinguish our natul'al appetites, and make us 
cease to be men. Dut "'e 1nust ul\\'ays re1nember to do tl1us with that 
limitation and reserve of which our blessed ~la.ster here left. us a pat
tern; because religion's business is to reduce our natural appetites to 
a. due subordination, and by conta.ining tbezn within proper measures 
of obedience tG him \\"ho gave them u~ to wake and keep us good 
men. 

Let us once more observe the success of this prayer. Which WM 
seen, not iu removing the sufferings our &.viour deprecated, btit in 
the n.ssiista.nce of an angel to strengthen him under them. And we, 
from hence, lllUBt }ea.rn to acknowledge the \Visdom and goodneu Of 
GOO. in all our afilict-ions ; not supposing that he ha.th put oft" th& 
bowels of a. father 'vhen he exereis~ our pa.tienoo with calamities 
grievous to be borne; nor presently giving those petitions for loist and 
rejected \V}1ich arc not granted in the n~anncr we desire : but thinking 
outselYes kindly den.It \Vith) and our prayers answered to very good 
purpose, '\'hen he supports our spirits under those difficulties which 
flesh and blood are too feeble to encounter; and concluding that even 
events most unacceptable will, if the failing be not in ouTSelves, turn 
at la.st to better uccount than those more pleasing, but less profita.ble, 
which, if left to our own disposal, 'vould be our portion. Jn short, that 
we never detennine so )\o·isely as when \TC Jen.ye a.II entirely to God's 
choice, an(l our Inst nud governing desire is, thnt not ours, but our 
Father's ·will tna!f be d<1ne. 

'l'bus nn1ch may suffice to give u1> a probable account of our blessed 
Sa\'iouis ago1tles and sorrows upon this occasion. and of the uses 
prope1• to be tnade of them. "\Vhich sor'l'OV-is, it seems reasonable to 
conceive, 1night be highlv aggra''atcd by the clear kno\vledge of tbe
horrors and :vratl1 \\·here~1nto all to 'Yhom ~hese sufferings prove frnit
lOS& are appointed; and fron1 a foresight \\'tthaJ l1ow vast the numbem 
of such \viii be, not\\ithstanding the misery lie took upon himself to 
prevent, if it had been possible, their eternal destruction. The afilict.
ing :pain of '\\-·hich reflections we can no 1nore npprehond than \Ve can 
the infinite t.onderness and compns.sion of hin1, v.-ho 1na.y he presumed 
to hn.ve felt it in proportion to his o\vn love for tl1e souls he died to 
redeem. 

If ~·c now1 in the next place, observe the blessed J cs as apprehended 
by the officers '\\-'ho c-ame to take him, receiving tha.t treacherous kiss 
of an abnndoncd disciple, usually a token of friendship, but now a. .sig
nal to the malice of hts onemies, drnggo<l by unhallowed hands to tlie 
pa.lace of the higl1 priest, there blindfolded and buffeted, mooked and 
spit upon ; this sets before us, on the one hand, suel1 barbarous and 
insulting cruelty as must needs r..t.ise our indignation~ on tho other, 
tuch invincible meekness and constancy of 1nintl as infinitely surpass 
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any instance in story, and justly excite our wonder, as u·ell as furnish 
n1atter for our use and iinitatiQn. 

}'or the more we reflect i1pon ourselves, and the resent1uents com· 
monly i>rovoked in us bv i11juries and indignities, the more cause we 
shu.11 see to ad1nire thn.t ~siJence of our great lf &Ster, 'vhieh S<t high &f. 
fronts, so licentious reYclings, so false accusations, had not the power 
to break, n1uel1 less to cxtol't the lea..<;t angry return f'ron1; a. silence 
at v.·hich his very advcrs:~1-ies stood astonished. Espec-ially 'vhen sen
sible ho'v very \Veak the charge again!lt hitn ·was, und \vlni,t advantage 
he might easilv have taken to expose and oonfound the "'ioltcdncss 
and nta.Iiee of {he suborned \Yretchcs \vho had t11e hardiness to bring 
it. 

A severe reprooi, this silence, of t11n.t heat and clamour, and out
rageous bitten1ess, v•hicb too ofton do, upon much less trying ooca .. 
sione, transport them •.vho e.all and profess to make this J osus their 
pattern; and yet even vnlue themselves upon paying back calumnies 
and wrongs, insolencics and spiteful treatment, in the self-Mme kind. 
An excellent instruction, too, what deportment is proper for the injured 
and oppressed, ,vhen conscious of their O\\'ll inn(}(,>enoe, and committing 
the1nselvos and the righteou~ness of their cause to the protection of n. 
just God. And, upon both accounts, of excooding use to be frequ~ntly 
meditated upon, that we u111v, by the help of this ex11mple, be able to 
~stcr those pn.ssions. \Vhich~ so fe\v people feel then1selves in a. condi
tion to deul \\ith; :incl to prc!lerve dt:cency and t.etnper \v]1en attn.eked 
by provocations \vhich touch us even in the most sensible pa.rt. 

But still, this resolute silence notv<ithstnnding, the same Jesus, botl1 
before the high pric$t, un<l. afte1'\v-ards before Pilate, h11tl1 demonstrated 
the foree of that cou1'tlge '"hich truth and innocence inspire, by layin ... 
asido all reserve \vhen questioned concerning l1is 0\\11 character: and 
by bearing a tcsti111ony, "'·hich it wns desii,'11E:ld should, and he plainly 
foresaw \Vould, draw condemnation of dea.th upon hin1self. Of so little 
account was e\'en life to hin1, of SI) little ought it to be to us, \Vhere 
tho cause of.God is conr..erned, or a.ny duty of in1port.anee so grea.t M 
to require (for n1any there are wl1icl1 do require) our 6.rn1 adherence 
and most perilous vindication. 

h1ean'"·hile, this contemplation of our 111cek but conat.'lnt Saviour 
leads us to that of a f'rail and wavel·iug apo.!!tle. i\.ud, as the history 
hath done, so it may be profitable for us to join the remcn1hrance of 
the servant's {alas! hunui.11) infirmit-ies \Vith tl1at of the A·laster's 
Divine perfcetions. The l:-..ttcr profits hy ~heu'ing \\'hat \\'C should he; 
tho for1ner \\'0 ina.y profit ourselves of hy seeing what \Ve are, \vhat 
~·c indeed are, tl1en n1ost of all, 'vhen least suspecting that we arc 
.such. 

Let us then lool{ upon St. )>eter in the l1igh priest's palucc. St. 
Peter, not only an apostle, hut one of that number Ringled out as n 
companion of our Lord's privacies, admitted to the honour of his most 
intimate fricndsl1ip, and, upon all occa.ciiona hitherto, expressing his 
sense of these uncomnion fa.vonrs by till p~siblc instances of gratitude 
and Jove, and more than common zen.l; dra.\\'n hither at tl1is time, most 
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probably, from an a.ffectiona.te concern for his fvla.ster; venturing his 
persou, not\vithstanding his behaviour in the garden ju.11t before, when 
wounding the high prle8t's servant, must needs ha'fc cxpoaed b~ 
1nore than a.JI the rest of his brethren, to the danger oi being observed 
and ill treated bv the1n wlio dealt so barbarously by his Lord. But 
this St. Pater pfcaontl)· so cl1ru1.ged from what he ha.d been, tha~ 
terrifie<l '"ith the impertinence of an inquistlti,·e servant, he disowned 
nnd denied Jesus; repeated that denial tl1rice; repeated it after suf~ 
ticient space for recollection; au(l a.t la.<it bound tl1e lie upon his sou1 
'vith .solemn on.ths n.nd dreadful i1nprecations. 

Ah! 'vhcro '\\"tl.$ now tlmt ga.Uant fa.ith \vhich 1nadc so glorious a. 
confession of this .Jes us being the Oltrist, tke Son o.f the l-i?nng Gad)1 
\\fhere thnt cager courage that did not tear t.o 111eet his Lord_ walking 
upon the ~cam~ 1-VJ1ere tl1ut bold promise. tliat though all sk>uld 6e 
<1fcnded, and leave thei1· den.r Lord 1n hii:i rliatres.s, yet 'tlXJlrJd lie tzecer he 
f!.lfmded? \Vhere tbu.t be0-0ming resolution, Though I sh<nild die with 
thee, yl!l un·u I not d<;1iy thee i'i an.11 wise0 ? '\Vl1ere al.J that fire and in
tr£1Pidity, v.·hich but a. very little .... ·bile ago had singly ongnged a. 
whole band of n.ni1ed 1nen, in hope W roscue the Lord he now abjures! 
'Vhnt shall we say to such advantages, such \\·arnings, sucl1 proofs of 
affection, such bousted firmness ot' n1ind, such desperate attempts, all 
lost and fOrgotten upon the silly surmises of a servant or two, \vithout 
any formal a.ccusation brought, ,nt.hout any l1and L'l.id on hin1 ! What 
t'vo men ever differed more f'ron1 one another than this m..m in an hour 
or t'vo differed from himself? }"'ron1 \Vhu.t himself had oft been proved, 
and ha.<l been all along till that very l1our or t'\'O, from \\'ha.t lie hoped 
a.ud believed he shonlcl, and no doubt intended fully to continue to the 
J~i..st nionicnt of his life. 

y~et so sudden, so prodigious an alteration our Lord IOretold a.nd 
ponnittcd, and such lie tl1ooght fit we should be acquainted there 
"'M, in thi::i great inan. 'Visely to be sure; as fol' other reasons, so 
particularly t'or these. That this exan1ple 1night eff'ectunll,v convince 
us how frail even the best a.re, how little masters of their own 
passions, hov·l unfit to undertake for thc1n!iolves. e\·en when their 
desires of doing well are 1nost fer\•ent, and their resolutions most 
sincere. In short, ho\V ya.in all confidE'nccs in our O\.\'n strength and 
yirtue n1ust needs be, \vhic-h, by te1npting us to i1nagine '"e a.re some
thing) provoke God to \vith<lr..i.'v that grace, (the necessity '"hereof 
we do not. then sufficiently apprehend,) and so, by \voful experience, 
make us feel that in truth \Ve are nothing. 

Rut thls fall of St.Peter, as it ought to be 3J)pliod for a necessary 
mortification of our vanity, so nmy it like"-isc servo us for a. support 
under our frailties and temptations. But .this is a oomf'o1·t which can 
be reguL'l.Tly administered to uone, exc.-ept to them \Vho a.re cru-eful to 
be like hhn in that repentance, whereof '""c have also an account. in 
the scripture DO\V under co1Jfilderation. For, as his fault was sudden 
u.nrl surprising, so \'t'U:> bis reco\•ery speedy and cftfl6tual. Long 

1 '.\Jatt. Xl'i. m Mall. ~h-·. n Ma&t. XNvi. 
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it was not before he was avtakened into recollection by a pit)ing look 
of his injured l\faster, and the crowing of tho cook. Immediately upon 
the reflection he forsook the guilty scene of his foul offenoe, .sought a 
convenient place for retired thoughts, melted away in tears for the 
horror of his crime, and from thenceforward became again the same 
faithful, a.ffeetionatc, undaunted St. Peter ha had been before. The 
boolc of Acts inforn1s us at la~e what noble reparations he after. 
\vard,, nuide for this breach of faith. I-Io,\· vigorous and bold he was 
in preaching, how forward and e\·en joyful in suffering for the gospel 
of liis once denied Lord. A11d the same Jesus who foretold by what 
means he should offend, dicl shortly after let him understa.nd by 0 wka,t 
deatk ke slwuU glctrify GQd. All which a.re testimonies of greater 
value; because these were tl10 long a.nd cons1tn.nt prnotice of a settled 
faith, the course of many years, the habit and the sense of the man; 
whereas his crime, though exceeding ~t, was however of short con~ 
tinuance, the effect of fen.r and in:6.rn1ity in great n1ea.sure, and not so 
much the act of the n1a.n, as the violence of passions and temptations 
\Vhich had then almost unmanned him. 

The sa.n1e methods n1ust ,ve be sure t-o follo'\\', 'vhen it shall please 
God to suffer any grievous teu1pt-11tion to O\'e11-ake us. '·Ve J.Dust, 
upon the fil'st sense of our fa.ult, burst through and break our snare; 
afflict our souls with a sor1'0"' thnt may ca.1Ty so1ne proportion to the 
sad occasion of it: nor ta,rr.v a moment in tl10 'vay of temptation; 
never look back upon our misdemeanors without a. just abhoITence; 
and, above all, uso our utmost diligence to bring honour to virtue and 
religion by our futuro practice. It ia true indeed, '\\'e cannot do a.JI, 
or any part of this without the assistances of Divine grace. It is 
that alone can slre?t(fthen t/u;m that srtand. It is thnt :ilonc must raiso 
up tM1n that fall. "Bllt tlie same .Jesus, Ptoh.o turned up01~ Peter and 
bl'ought him back to himself, 'vill not leave us to pcri1<h in our foll}', 
but will find out some happ}'. some awalcening dispensation. And, 
provided ,,.e be a.s careful as Petor \ta.a to observe, to strike in wit~ 
to improve it, will convert even our te1nptn.tions and past sins to his 
glory and our O\\-·n profit. The same poTI<·erful Intercessor prays for every 
einoere though fceblo servant, that his faitli fail n-0t: but they that 
are sincere should remen1ber they are feeblo too, and no.t, lvith this 
apostle, sleep in the hour of danger, but watcl1 and pray; \Vatch 
constantly, pray fervently, that they enter not into temptation. As 
knowing by this example, and feeling by their own experience, that 
the with'.ngness of the spirit is not preserva.tive sufficient against the 
1ceaJ..71ess of tkB flesh. 

o J()hn xd. P T.uke xlli, 61. 
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TUESDAY BEFORE EASTER. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Isaiah I. 5. 
5 Tlt6 Lor<l God hath opened mi'M ear, 5. God hath chosen me 

and I was wt rebel-liO'U$, ncitker turned for his servant, and in
away kick. structcd me in 1ny errand, 
which I readily undertook, notwithstanding I knew how ill it would 
be received. 

6 I ga·iYJ 1ny hack to the smiters, a1nd 6. I submitted to all man-
11iy clreels to then~ that plucl:ell off' the ncr of contu1nelious usage, 
l1air: I hid not rny faro fi·on2 skarne and and \Vas not disoourogcd by 
Bpittin_g. it. . . 

7 For the Lord God will help me; 7. For God, I kno\v, will 
therefvre shall I not he Cffftfounded: tkere- support me, so that the 
fa-re have 1. set 'lil!J faCIJ Uke a .flint, ajuJ I mahee of my en01nies shall 
A"lUYW that I sli.all not be askam-ed. not prevail to my destruc
tion. Therefore I continue impenetrable to their cruelty and BCOrn, 
as assured that I shall not be put to shame. 

8 He is near that .fustifietlt tne; v;ko 8. He \\'ill plead my cause 
1oill co-ntmid with me ? let us stand to- and 'indicate my innooenoe~ 
get.her: who is mine adversary P let ltirn so that l dare cotifidently 
conw nea.r to nie. challenge all tht~t speak or 

think ill of roe to come forth and make good their charge. 
9 Behold, the Lord God will help me; 9. G-Od will stand by mo 

wlro is he t!tut shall oondemn me ? lo, they in tbia trial I put myself 
all shall wa.i: old a1 a garment ; tlie moth upon ; and all my accusers 
sliall eat them up. shall fail n.nd fret a.wa.y. · 

10 1Vlw i.~ amo-ng y01.~ that fearetlt the 10. If among so great a. 
Lord, th.at o~eyetA tlie t:oice of Ids servant, number of slanderers and 
tliat 11)alketk in darl.wess, and hath no scorners there be fo1tnd some 
liqkt ? kt him trust in tlie natne of tl~e few who fear God and 
Lord, and stay tpm In's God. hearken. to his messenger; 
if the>;e be under grievous troubles, and have no comfort; Jet not their 
nfflictions rlrivc them to despair, but (after my example) put thom 
upon a firm dependence on the God they serve fOr pi·otection and 
donvcraoce. 

11 Behold, all ye tl1at J.·i-ndle a fire, tkal Ir. But a.CJ for you, who 
compa~ uourselrJes about with sparks : think to secure yourselves 
1valk in th.e light of your _fore.. and in tl/.8 by wicked means, go on in 
~rl::s tltat 9e haoo J..ind!ecl. This shall your vain projects ; but 
ye lw:oe of m~·ne liantl; ye i!tall tie dcwn kno\\' that the end of nil 
in sorroui, youl' ahort imaginary satis-

faction sl1ull be, to perish in misery and laating grief. 

C0M)1F.N1'. 
Tuie portion of Scripture contains so exact a description "Of the 

barba.rous indignities our blessed Saviou1· suffered, and of his meek 
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rleportment under then1, as looks 1nore like a.Il historical narra.
tion or facts alroad.v past, than a prediction of events then several 
hundred years to cofnc. Hnd Jsa..iah been present at the high priest"s 
}).1.laco and the judgment-hall, "'hat fuller represenW.tion oould he, 
what indcod do the evangelists themselves give more punctual, than 
that 'vhich the Holv Ghost hath here inspired lllm with! They 
\Vho attend to the c'Onncxion of this with the chapter next before 
,,;n sec reason sufficient to conclude that tho prophet in both per~ 
sona.tos the !\-fcs.".iah. And they who compare tho account here with 
tha.t of our J,oM.'s passion in the Ne\\· 'l'esta.mcnt must be utterly 
blind, or extremely perverse., if they ca.n any longer. suft'cr themselves 
to doubt \\'h_cther Jesus of Naz.'1rcth \Vere that A-1csSJa.h. 

In re~rd then that this prophecy is so plain as to a.sic no enlarge
ment, either for tlto interpreting or the applying it, wo may very well 
join it \Vith tho Gospel of the aay. n.s partly. introductory ruul partly 
parallel to it. Thfl affronts and i11jurie8 committo<l upon our blessOO 
Saviour n.t the palace of the high prie..~t n1ake tho subject of this 
Epistle; \vhicl1 leads him, M it \\'ere, from the ga.rden through all the 
painful steps of rudoncs.."I and violence, insult and scorn and reproach, 
till it sets hhn at -Pilate's bar. '!'here the Gospel takes him up and 
carries hirn on to crueifix:ion and deat11. So tha.t both together pro
ceeding in so regular a n1otbod, and tnakiug one continued relation, 
I choose to troa.t upon tbe1n together. Not forgetting, in the meaoa 
\vhile, son10 particulars 'vhicl1 ]$1:1.iah here suggest;!$ proper tna.tter for, 
and fit to ho observed, as inferences 'vell suited for the close of the 
\vhole. Such nrc, 

1. Tho cxf.cdicncc of thu.t Sa-viour, who came to expiate for the sins 
of the worl< , not only dying us a roerifice, hut prefacing that death 
with all the most aggra,·atiug circumstances of sha1ne and scorn and 
detestn.tion. 

2. Tho t1so and comfort \vhicl1 thcso suft'orings of our blessed Lord 
1nay ho of to any good tnen \\•hen under n.nv extremity of affliction or 
disgrace, ver. 7-1 I, ~ 

3. The disappointment a.nd guilt and sovoro punishn1ent of our 
great ~laster's murderers a.nd persecutors; and, in proportion, of all 
who depend altogether upon hun1n.n iucans for co1npassing their 
designs; c.spccially if, M in tl10 cii;;c bcti)1•e us, thoso means or de
signs be both or either of tl1em wicked. 'l'hus 111nch I gather from 
Yer.7 1 8,9, lJ. 

Such is tho itnpro,•e1neut of the pass..-1.ge at hand, obvious to every 
reader, and all exenipli-fieU in tl10 sufferings and dooth of our dear 
Redeemer, to 'vhich \Ve ,,•ill now proceed. 

TIIE GOSPEL. St. Murk xv. 

1 .-tnd .~traighl11;ay in tlw niQrnin.fJ tlt.e chi.._f pr-ies($ held a cansultalio1~ 
toi"-th the fJ[d,i!r~ and :Jeri.hes arul the tnhole council, and b<Jund JIJ8us, and 
carried him a1vay, a1ul delivcf"cd Aini to I'1'.fute. 
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z And l)i/,ate asktid him, ,,irt tlwu the King of the Jr;tcs? And he an.. 
s1~e1ing said unto kim, Thou rayest it. 

3 A1ut. the ckW/ prWsfs acC'll-sed him of man9 tltings: but he amwered 
twthing. 

4 And Pilate asked '1.:irn again, 1ayi1tg,A1Mwe1·est tlwu 'IUJthing? Wold 
Mw 11uiny tkings tli.ey witnes.<t against tlute. 

5 But Jesu.s ,t;at answered nothing; so that Pilate marwllcd. 
6 .]'{oin al tltat /ea~t lt11 1·eleased unto tl1em one prisoMr, whom80efJer 

they desired. 
7 .1!nd there 11;as one named BarabfJas, whick lay bound, teiffi tlu!m 

that Aad made insurrectio~~ icitk kim, uYw had corttmitUd murdw in the 
1'ns1irrection. 

8 .A.nd the niultif~(lc c171ing alood began to detire ki-ni. to do as I~ kad· 
erJer d()1ie unto t!w1n.. 

9 Hut Pilate ansioered them, sa!li'.ng, Will 9e that I release unt.o you 
the King of the Jews P 

1 o For he knew tltat the chief priest.a had deli-cered him for en~. 
1 I But the chief priests r11.o-veif tits people, that he shool.rf 1-ather release 

Barabbas 11nto them. 
11 And J>ilate M/,S'U;ered and said again unto them, J-Vhat wilt ye then 

that I shall tk u-nto hint 1clwui ye call tlie King of tke Jetcs ? 
I 3 And they criul out again, Crucify him. 
14 'J'hen Pilate said unto th.em, Why, what et.'il hath ke done? .And 

thB!J cried out the more exceedingly, Cr11cify liini. 
15 And so Pila.te, willing to content the people, 1•elea8ed Ba.ra06a.s unto 

them, and deli'DC'l"ed Jesus, wMn h~ kad scour9e<l li·im, t,o Oe crucifad. 
16 And thB &oklier8 led him au;ay in.to t!te luill, called Pra:torium; 

and they call together t/u t1Jkole banrl. 
17 And they cl-Otked ki1n with J>".1rple, an<l platted a crown of tlwms, 

and put it a/JQU/, his head, 
18 And began to salt(te kim, Hall, Kilfig o,,f tli.e JB'l.08 .' 

I 9 ..-1 nd tfu;y smote hi1n on tlte !tead witk a reed, and did spit 'llJ!<Y'I- him, 
and ho1ci"ng tlieir knees uJors/i,ipped hi1n. 

20 And 1chen they /t,(l,d mocked kim, tlWJJ Wok off tM ~wple from him, 
and put k-U own clothes on him, and l6d him out to C'l'Uci.f!J Aim. 

21 And tlury co1npel one SirMn a Cyronian, wlw passed by, C<Jming 
out of tM oountnj, the father of Alexander and Rufits, to Oear kill 
C1"0SS. 

zz A·nd thr;y bring kira unto the place Golgotha, wh£.ch i.s, hei1ag in.. 
itJrpreted, Tkc placd of a $htll. 

23 And tkey ga-ce Aim to dri11k wine mingW witk 'ITHJN'k: but Ae 
re()8Wed it not. 

24 And wMn tkoy kad crtJ,cified kim, they parted kis garments, catting 
lots upon tkmn, wkat e'Ce-ry 111-an should take. 

z5 An.d it was thr; thir·d kour, and tluy eruc-ified kim. 
z6 And t!e superscription of liU ar.cusation teas written C>'ll6r, THE 

KING OP THE JEWN. 
'l7 Arul u:itk him they crum"fi.J tu;o tkiff1Jet; tho one on k~·s tight hand, 

and the other on kf.s l-dft. 
STANHOPE, \"Of .. I, 00 
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28 And tke scripture •oa• fulfilled, whW. saith. And he was nwn/Jered 
wit/,, tke trantgr68#01·1, 

29 AM they tltat pa.ssud by railed on hitn, waf!ging tluir Mads, a.rul 
sayi119, .Al~, thQU tha$ d.estrQ1jest lite te-niple, (Z')ul hu.ildest it in three daya, 

30 Sa·1Je thyself, and come do um froni the cross. 
3 1 LiMwise al-so tlte cliief priests nuulcing said amoog themsehes tcit4 

the sc1·ibes, He saved ot/uws; l~irn.self he cannot sau. 
3 2 Let Chri.3t the King of Israel d-8$cend n<>'l.O fron~ tli.e Ct'()SS, tlut.t we 

may S&J a1ul beli.e"l.'a. And tlW?J tkat u"1'!'e mwi.jid witk liitn ·rer;ikd Aim. 
33 And wken tke :rixtk- hour wa1 rorM, t!i.ero was darht(}$8 our tM 

whold land until tJ,e ninth lwlt-r. 
34 And at tke ninth lufttr Jesu~ C1'if.d 1cith a l<>ud 'DOic-e, sa9i1i.g, E~ 

BllJi, larna sabaoktl1a?ii? u.•kioli 18, being inter1weted, M9 Gad, my God, 
why hast thou for~·alcen rae ? 

.3.'i And some of tl1en~ th<t-t stood hy, wketi they keard i-t, said, Rilwld, 
he calletli Elias. 

36 And one 1·~ and ftjled a ~e fuU of 'Cinega.r, and p~a it on. a 
reed, and gave him to drink, say1fl11l, Let alone; l-a tis see wketli.er Elias 
will coma to take kim dawn. 

37 And'"'" cried ·untl• a kJUd wioo, and ga,,. "P tke ghost. 
38 And tM ?Wil ef tlw temple was rent in- t-wain frum tke top W tM 

bottom. 
39 And when the centt~rion, -1r,kich stood over against liim, BflM tka.t M 

so cried O'Ut, and gave -up the ghol!t, he sti·id, T1-uly thi,s .man icas the FJOA 
of God. 

CO:liMENT. 

IF ever suffering innocence a11d injured virtue had po\ver to move 
compassion, and melt us into tears; if ever the barbarity ttnd ineolenee 
of base and wicked mon could proYokc our just indignation and ab
horrence, let it appear at this timo. At this, I say, tho sorvice 'vhereof 
presents us with a scene of the blackest villany that ever malicious 
and enraged people \Vere gllilty of; and at the same time too, with 
the brightest. the moat unspotted virtue, the meekest. tho most in
vincible patience, that ever suffered in huu1au flesh. Had some very 
Yile impostor been exposed, abused, tormented as the evangelists ro
_la.W, yet -t-he cruelty even to ijuch a n1an \\'ould liave been thought 
great, and the foulness of his guilt \VOuld soorce have ex.tinguial1ed all 
our pity. Hut when a. person was so ill treated, whose only message 
into the world was to lead men into tho truth, who was himself tlUJ 
wtt!f, tM trutli, and the lifB; who can be so inhuman as not to resent 
it \vit.h a quick a.n<l tender sense of lvhat he endured, and with the 
greatest detestation of tl1ose merciless, malicious \'l:retcl1es tha.t in
flicted it upon him 1 All this, I say, is due to our Lord's innocence 
and injured virtue. Rut lvhen we consider fartl1er, that those suff'er
ings had a secret end, unseen t-0 the beholders of then1 at that time, 
that they wero directed and designed by 1\lmigl1ty God to the inost 
glorious purposes of redeen1in~ 111ank.ind fron1 sin and 11ell, and makillj!7 
this just and holy person a .... su.crifice and ntonc1nertt for the v.·hole 
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wo1·ld; when l'.'6 Qb86rve that he suffered for us, in our stead, and for 
our unspeakable benefit; then pity is too low, too cold a pnssion; 
a.nd it is necessary we should be transported with wonder, and in. 
flamed with gr.ititude and love. 'fhe dying for us., thougl1 in all thoge 
alleviating circumstances that might liave softenorl death, and made 
it the most easy and tolerable that it could be ma.de, is \Vha.t moat. of 
us, \Vho a.re fond of lifO tOr tl1e 1nere sake of living, have reason to 
mngnitf as an unrnralleled instance of kindness. But to submit to 
all those aggravations 'vhich add to the terrors of dying, and arc in. 
finit.ely more grievous than the thing itselt', she,vs plainly tha.t there 
was nothing thought too mucl1 fo1· eon1passing our happinessj and 
that 11is kindness and zeal for our redemption knew no bounds. Nay, 
which is yet more, this pe1'$0n was not under any natural nepessi.tv
of dying. as \Ve all are; but God, blessed from all eternity, God, aboY8 
the reaeh of suffering or pain or con·uption; and yet, blesssed and 
impassible as he v.·as, he made thn.t his choice v;·hich could not be his 
fate. lie took a body ca.pa.hie of n1isery and death, and he took it 
on purpose that he n1ight suffer und die in it. So free, so amazing 
v.·as this goodness i so little did tho eterna.1 l<"'ather spare his own Son, 
so far \Vas the Son from spa.ring hin1self for us. 

To have his blood set to sale at a price, and that but a very low and 
poor one too; that blood, which was a purehaae more than equivalent 
to the whole world, rated at thi1-ty pieces of s·il1Jer; to be betrayed 
and sold by one of his o\vn servants, his friend and constant com
panion, one who was honoured ~·ith the dignity of an apostle, with 
the power of \\'Orking rnira<:les, \\'ith n. co1nmission of preaching his 
gospel, and (to free hint from the temptation of such base avarioe) 
was in trusted with the bag, and ntade distributer of the stores of his 
?\-laster ; to be assaulted with swords and staves, and apprehended as 
a conunon robber n.nd post of mankind ; t-0 be baled from one hi$h 
priest to another, and there blindfolded, spit upon, buffeted, and in
sulted over; to be expo!!ed to the 1nerceriary tongues of false y,·it
ncsses, nnd in the midst of all this distrese left a.lone; not one friend, 
not one disciple to st.a.nd by him, but forsaken by the rest, and 
solemnly dis:o\vned and denied by the chief of them; to be dragged 
from one judgment-seat to another, and, when neither Pilato nor 
Herod could find a.uy fault in him, yet to }1a.ve a ntost unjust sentence 
-0f de.a.th pl'onounced against hini; pronounced by that very mouth, 
which, at the same instant, "·as so overpowered with tho t'orce of 
truth, a.s to attest and proclaim his innocence, and so conde1nn itself 
of iniquit)· and co'var<lice; to have a. known robber and murderer, 
one who stood convicted of sedition n.nd blood, preferred before him, 
and so ho ma.fie a sacrifice to tho rngc and implaca.bJo envy of & 

tumultuous rabble; thci::c are all of t110m circumstances Qf sueh hor-
ror and insolenee and cruolt)·, as never mot together before. '.rhey 
render this a case without a parallel, a. death beyond example, a 
wickedness beyond expression. Each of them would very well bear, 
ea.oh of thetn very '"ell deserves, such an cnla.rgcmcnt rui must needs 
be very moving, very amazing. They arc a subject tco ln.rge for 3 

0 0. 
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discourse, fit indeed to take up tho greatest part of our lives. The~ 
fore 1 ,.,.jll only fix upon somo very tew particulars at present, and so 
represent them to m)· reader's consideration, as to give bim a hint 
how he ougl1t. to procee(l in the rest. 'l'hu.t is, first, t-0 set forth the 
things then1selves; and, secondly, to she\v '"hat profitable and pious 
refteetions they ought to raise in our minds. 

The crimes alleged against J esns before the high prit:st were too 
false or too frivolous to bf'.al' any weight; and all the evidence tha.t 
they had packed against him wu.s fOund iusuffioient to take an·ay his 
life. In all \vhioh \vc 1nay obseJ've a particular pi·ovidenoe. J?or, it 
being foretold that the tvf C.!lsia.s should be crucified, if he had died by 
the hands of the J e\vs, or for n.ny offence against their la\v, this could 
not have been accomplished ; because crucifixion was not a. J ev;·ish, 
but a Ronran punishment. 'Vhen therefore he had a.equitted himself 
before tl1eir eouneil, they pursue him with a. fresh accusation, Urin~ him 
before tl1e go..,·ernor, and there char~e him \vith treason against Oresa.r 
in making himself a king. 'rhis Ptla.te soon disco..,·ered to be merely 
the effect of envy and spite, but hov.·ever, not daring to provoke the 
people by a.11 act of justice that n1ight cnll his loyalty and zeal for 
Cresar i11to question, he yielded to their clamours, and gave command 
that the prisoner should be crucified according to thoir desire. This 
punishment, as v.·ill appear by and by, was enough, one "'oulrl think, 
to ~atity the most inveterate ma.lice. But however, to make the pomp 
or 1t tho greater, and give their rage its full scope, they first divert 
themselves with l1is misery, and barbarously insult over tl1eir supposed 
malefactor. q Tl~e soldier11 of the 9ovei'nor took Jesus into the common
kall, a-nd gathered tint<J ltim tlui irlwle ha-nd; and they stripped Aim, and 
JY!d 011- h·im a scarlet robe; and tnhen they had platted a crow11- of tlwrm, 
~ pttl it upon !vis !wad, and a reed in /i,is ripla /i,a~ul i ood they b-Otcd 
the k-nee before him, and rrwck«t !ti111-, saying, Har'l, K"mg of th11 Jews! 
And they spit t~pon him-, and toolc tlw reed and smote liim on the head. 
Inhuinan v.·retches ! thna to revel and sport with a condemned man ; 
to triumph in his death, and pl'efnce it with so much pageantry a.nd 
derision! This is a barbarity unl;:no\rn even to ttiem 'vho deal in 
blood. And undergoing the l~w is allowed a sn.tisfaetion even for the 
most guilty. nut so God \VM pleased a.t that tin1e to suffer it, that 
ttiey should behave themselves most unbeeo111ing the chara.cter of sol. 
diers and Romans, to fill up the measure of their iniquities, and the 
bitterness or that cup which his Son was appointed to drink, It was 
requisite that sin should be exposed every way that was possible. 
And therefore he, \\'ho had no sin of his own, but took ours upon him. 
must suffer all that was anv way due to it, all that could be consistent 
with his nature to suffer. The king of heaven and e."'lrlh "'ai! thercfOl"e 
a;rrayed in purple, and mu.de n .$!pectacle to the people, ns if he had 
pretended to a royalty "'hich belonged not to him. .~ inock ero\\-'ll 
and sceptre is given 11im, and obeisance niade to him h1 jest and wan
tonness, that he might be t.he gazing and tlte la.ugl1ing~stock of the 
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beholders. R-oyal sa.Iut.atioos, seoouded with s_pittings in his faoe, and 
his sceptre broke a.bout his heu.<l, to render him more ridiculous a.od 
contetnptible. Ma.lice ''•as then lot loose, a.nd all the instruments of 
hell set on work. to make tho injury more black and detestable. This 
'va.<~ Satan's hour. and tlie po-wer of darkness; and it appeared to be so, 
by sucll unrelenting erueltie~ as could nov01· have bee11 exerciacd, if 
the co1nn1itters of them had not been carried beyond the common oor. 
ruptious of nature, and for that time ceased to be tnen. For though 
tl1e nature of government and civil constitutions require great se
verities upon such as are found or supposed to have grievously 
offended; yet no lav.•s pretend to couutenu.nce barbarity and insoleooe, 
and we cari sea.roe fo1·bid oursell'es pitying the worst of ci·iminals.. 
.Tiut here was a person declti.1·ed wholly bla1uelesii:; none of the cou.rt~t 
before whom he stood could convict hinl of the least fault; the very 
judge \vl10 partially condeinned. hi111 wasl1ed l1is hands publicly, and 
disclai1ned the having any thing to do in t.akin!f hi1n off. And yet 
this just mar1 found no bowels, but all possible indlJ.stry '"as used to 
add to his torment, and to render him more vile and odiC>us, and more 
un\vorthy of oompassion. 

Bllt though insolence and cruelty be detestable upon all oocasions, 
and more so yet to the innocent tmd injured, yet is there something 
of rlitfcrcncc lvith rcga.rd to the dignity of the person against 'vbom it 
is exercised; and the more exalted bis character is, the 1110.re cutting 
it is in llim that endures, and the more villn.nous i11 them that commit 
it. Our own nation ha.th seen (and woe unto us that 've havo seen) aD. 
excellent prince inl1umanly expoaed, murdered \\·ith 'vicked triumph; 
and all good men, I think, must needs look baok upon that fact with 
grief anrl horror and great indignation. Ilut alas! th()ugh this were 
such :1 '""ickedness as hath seldom been seen under the sun, yet how 
vastly short does it come or the affronts and indignities put upon our 
blessed Lord ! Tho best and holiest of the sons of iuen are not pure in 
his sight, nor ought to be compared \vith his innocence, even as man; 
and the greatest and 1nost glo1·ious n1ooarchs are yet infiuiteJy n1ore 
beneath his Divine majesty and perfeotions. ):'et even this unblemished 
virtue, even this Almighty King, suffered the rudeness and insults of a 
blind and enraged n1ultitude. He per1nitte<l lli111self to Le ntade, as it 
was written of him long before, a wcrm and no nian, a ve171 accrn of 
mtm, and the otlkast of tM people; all they tltat Sti1c !tim lauglted liim to 
srornr. They eutel'tained themselves v~rith reproaching and ridiculing 
him, nnd "'hen they had ended this insolent farce, they tl1e11 prooeeded 
to act the last part of their intended tragedy, and resolved to glut 
their fury with his blood. Y ct still they proceed to observe their for
mer method of giving scoffs and atripcEI Wgether, to ""ound his soul as 
well as bruise his body. For after they had mocked him, they led him 
a.war to crucify him. A death, the most dreadful of a.II otbcrl'l, both 
for ihe ~hame and for the pain of it. 

Fir.st, orucifixion was a death full of !'\hamc. So 8Cnndalous, that 
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it was infticted as the last mark of detestation upon the vileat oi 
people. Peculiar to the 1ne-.i.nest condition, and to the most heinous 
offences. It "'M the punishment of robbers and murderet"S, provided. 
that they were slaves too. But othcr\\ise, if they were free, and had 
the privileges of tho city of Rome, this was then thought a. prostitu
tion of that honour, and too infan1ous a. pena.l.ty for such a one, let 
his misdemeanor have been what it would. Acoordingly we see what 
companions our Saviour had in his death, how M wa.s ~ """""U 
tke ""'1'SI of transgr,,...s, and (oocordio~ to the prophet) •mad< Ail 
gra~ fhitk the wichxJ. Nay, so very odious aod abominable was this 
punishment, that wben they had a. mind to brand the memory or any 
very fla.gitious people, traitors to the stu.te, and oommori enemies to 
inankind, \Ve are told thnt they thought it a most effectual way t<? ~x 
an indelible infamy upon them, to hang their picturos thus; a.nd to 
crucify those in effigy, \Vhom they eould not serve so in their O\\"D per· 
sons. Ileroin then \Ve perceive the unspeakable condescension or OUl'. 
blessed Savioul', ~vho did not only vouchSafe to die, but did not disdain 
the most ignon1inious death thtl.t the malice and scorn of his enemies 
could inflict; t.Q t.alce upon kini tkc form of the meanest umml, nay of 
the basest and blackest criminal ; tkat Ao became obtdiem unto death, 
was a. most astonishing instance of humility; but to stoop so very low 
as tM death of tR.e cross, this was to make A-imself of no reputat·ion indeed. 

Secondly, this death was terrible above others, not only for the 
scandal and disgrace, but for the extre1ne pain and torture of it. And 
of this the very manner is enough to c9n .... ·ince us. }i...,or, the form of & 
cross being that of two posts cutting one another to right angles; on 
that which stood upright the bocly \\"as fastened by nailing the feet to 
it, and to the other transverse piece bv nailing the hands on each 
side. The pain whereof must needs ~ most acure, because these 
parts of the body, being the instru1nents of action and motion, a.re 
provided by nature with a much greater q_uantity of nerves than others 
have oocasion for. And since all sensation is performed by the spirits 
in these nerves, wheresoever the}' a.bound the sen.so must needs, in 
proportion, be more quick and tender. And in this case we a.re to 
considel' the hands a.nd feet, not only as pierced through 'vith iron 
pins, and these so large, that 'l'homrui required for his conviction to 
thrust kis·fi-nger into t!ie print of them; but the \veigl1t of the whole 
body hanging upon those fastenin$s, and those tormenting distortions 
(lf the Jimbs which the Psalmist stgnificd, when (speaking in the per~ 
son of our Sa.viour) he con1pla.ins, t Tlwy pierced my kalnds and mg feet, 
I may tell all my 0011£.~. lt' tl1e bitterness of this pn.in had been in any 
degree recompensed by the shortness, it had yet been more tolerable. 
But a.las! it WM a. very slo\v and lingering, as \veil as an exceeding 
sharp deatl1. For though the n1isery' 'vus so great, )'et none of the 
vitals were immediately affected, and the body continued thus stretched 
out till excess of anguish had by deg1·ees quite cxhau.~t-ed the spirits, 
and driven out the soul. Our bl~ed Saviour, v.·e al'e told expressly, 

• Isaiah liii. 9. 
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continued thus three long hours in languisl1ings and thirsts, a.nd lei
surely pa.ngs of approaching death. And at last, with atron~ crieB and 
groa.n..11, gave up the ghost. \Vhat a tedious torment is this, in com
parison of those execl1tions that malefactors commonly undergo, ~·here 
tl1e seat of lit'c jg immedia.tely assaulted, and the sense of pain can be 
but very short ! The Romans themselves, who used thia puni1Jhment, 
'vere frequently so compassionate as to strangle the party first. and 
content themselves witl1 exposing the dead body upon the cross. But in 
our &tviour•s ca.se there \vas no relenting, no remains of humanity for 
his case and relief. Den.th attacked lrlm in its most frightful shape, 
and wreaked his utn1ost E>'flite upon him. 'fhe length of his misery 
was so far from being unusual, that, \\'0 are told, tho governor won
dered to he11r in the eve11in1r that he wa.f:! dead so soon. And the sol
diers 'vho came to take the "'bodies do\vu fro111 the cross found the fwO 
companions of his shan1e stiIJ struggling for life. But to us it cannot 
seem strange that his spirits should be so 1nuch sooner wasted, who 
know what variety of 1niseries he passed thr<lugh to it. 'l'ho wondrous 
and unspca.kablo agony in tl1e garden, tho violence of the Jews, the buf
feting.11 of the $0l'YaDt&, the being hara$$ed and dragged fron1 one court 
of judicature to anothei·, tl1e thorny crown and tnerciless scourges, 
those deep futTO\\"S wl1ich the barba-rous plo,vers cut in 11is back; all 
these, I say, and (which was yet \VOl.'Se than all these) that unoon
oei,·a.ble anguish and sad anxiety <>f heart, which, before any outwa;rd 
violence was offered to him, did with its O\Vll weight dcprcS£t his soul, 
and n1:i.kc it exceeding sorrowful and hea.vy, even nnto death; all con
spired t.o ~en<l his natural strength, a.n(l force his life away. Nature 
was quite worn out, and ,v}ia.t '"as "·a.nting in length of time upon the 
cross had been supplied another way, many other ways; ma.ny other 
\Yays indeed to us unknown. For certainly ut-ver a11y person died. with 
such variety, such bitterness of to1menUi, of studied malicious to~ 
mcnts. Never any was sensible of' such exquisite misery, nor had 
cause to utter such a doleful complaint, as he, \Vho, though the Son cf 
God, yet fe]t himself so destitute of oonsol:ition n.nd support as to 
cry 011t, \\':ith a. pa.ssio11 that looked almost like despair, ;JJ.y God, my 
God, wfw hast tJw. forsak&n m< ? 

Such \'\'ere the sufferings of our dying Redee1ner: such, a.nd in
.finitely greater than it is possible for n1e to express, or any man. to 
conceive: but so much of thein as \Ve are capa.ble of apprehending 
v.·ill, if duly considered, be of ~ea.t uso to us. Particulat·ly, it ma.y be 
very proper upon this occasion, as ha.th this da.y been already in~ 
tima.ted, to observe, 

I. }""'irst, tho ex{ledienoe of that Sa,;our who came to expiate the 
sins of mankind dymg under nll the most aggravating ciroumstanoes of 
shame and scorn and detestation. This, no doubt, \VM done, as I 
hinted before, t-0 expose the heinousness of sin, to pro,•e l1ow just an 
object it is of the wrath of God, how vilely it degrades the committers 
of it, and to tea.ch us that no disgrace er punisl1ment can be too great 
for such, when we sec bi1n, wl10 only stood in tho rila.oe of sinners, 
loaded ·with all the .~ufferings and in<ligniticl:! ca.pable of being undcl'· 
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gone by a person perfectly innocent, and by the human united to the 
Divine nature. 

So was it expedient too for 1nanifesting tho tenderness of his Jove, 
the incomparable ~reatness of his humility a.nd condescension, and his 
boundless generosa.ty and zoal for accomplishing the noble design he 
ca.me about, and not disdaining even the most difficult terms oi work-
ing out the salvation of souls. . 

Bo "'as it once n1ore for instructing us in the nature of the like re-
proa.ches and sufferings, and that we arc not to measure men's virtue, 
or the state of t.l1eir souls \Yith regard to the favour or God and an
other "-"Orld, by such marks as thes0, since the Son of his love endured 
them \Vitl1out forfeiting t11e one or staining the other. And so it was 
again fOr setting us a.n cxatnple of meelrncss and patience, and forgive
ness of the wicked instrun1ents of such inhuman treatment, iC at-a.uy 
time it .shn.11 be pennitted to befall us. 

2. The next particular, concerning the use and comfort lvhich our 
Lord's sufferings may bring to good rnen in aftliction, ha.th been already 
spoke to upon the Epistle for Sundi~y In.st. 

3. Tho t.hird is therefore that \'l'hich l cl1oose n.t pre.<rent to insist 
upon; the disappointnlent, I mean, and guilt of our great }[aster's 
murderers and persecutors ; and, in proportion, of all \vho depend 
upon hun1au force and subtlety for compassing of '"icked designs. 
And here, \vho can sufficiently adn1ire the wisdom of Almighty God, 
who thus ordered the great lVOrk of 1uan's redemption, in despite of 
all the malice and subtlety of the devil and his lvicked instrun1euts to 
the contrary! The envy and spite of the chief priests and Pharisees, 
the easiness and fu1·y of the oommon people, the rage and insolence of 
the soldiers, the profligate consciences of' false witnesses, the treachery 
and avarice of one of Christ's own disciples, the timorousness of a 
corrupt n.nd timeserving judge; the barbarity of those "'ho derided 
and seourged and crucified hin1, and insulted over his dying a~onies 
and pa.ins; all these \\·ere nlacle use of bv the enemy of n1ank1nd to 
deatrO}' Jeau.:i, and to overthrow his ki1lgdom, aud to root out his 
ua1ne and ull honour for it fron1 an1oug men. 1\nd yet see how vain 
nll these attempts were in the event. Thcv we1·e O\'CITuled bv Provi
dence, so as to bring about those very purPoses \\'hich tile uefors and 
the e\•il spirit wbo set those engines at lvork laboured to defeat. They 
every one conspired to render the matt-er 1uore glorious, more unifonn, 
inore exactly conformable to the ori1,.rinal sc11eme and design marked 
out ior it; and each contributed to finish that work \Vhiclt son1e of 
them knew not of, '"hich others oppoE<ed, \\•hich none of them in the 
least intended. Thii;; ""'a-s the onlv \VD/\' they could think of for ruinin~ 
the reputa.tion of JesuR, ttnd blotling ~)ut the re1nembrnnce of his mt· 
rncles and doctrine; an<l yet, in roa.lity, it ,,·as the only wity by which 
his Gospel could bo established bevond nll contradiction, and to all 
future ages. For, had not tl1t:!se inen been so exceedingly, so J>er· 
veraely barbarous and \vickcd, this holy tta.cher, this innocent hver~ 
this general benctilctor to wretches in distress, could ne\"er have been 
taken off by so ignominious a death. Had he not been put t-0 suc.h a. 
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death, he could not ha.Ye suffered the sha1ne a.nd torment whieh the 
Divine justice required as a satisfaction for the sins of men. Had not 
the proeeedings against him been injurious and uoreasooable, that 
death had not had the 1nerit of a sacrifice and expiation {or the guilty 
'"hose persons he bore. Had not the innooent Jesus thus died, the 
prince of this worU.t ha.d not been judget.l; but that was the devil's con
demnation in the present ease, that he had 1wthing in the person 
against '\-l1om he exercised such cruelty. In a \Vord, had he not died, 
he had not conquered death, nor led captivity cartive. For St. Paul 
tells us expressly, that the Son of God \Vas made like unto us, and took 
n mortal nature Up<)D him, Qtkat by death he finfJ!tt dM.roy him that had 
the power of deaf.k, even the Je'Cil, and release t.hem who through/ear of 
death wero ait tlteir life lorig S?.Wject to Oonda.IJe. Thus did the wicked 
one fall xin.to !i.i,s own snal"e, .a.nd in tke sa·me net that lie kid privily Was -
his otcn foot taken ; his devices returned tt.pot~ /1.1$ ou:n ltead, and his 
n1ischiefs/elt iipon hi$ ow1~ pate. So vain and blind are all the counsels 
of men, so iu1potent all the cunning and subtlety of hell itoolf, when 
they undertake to fight against God. And ('vhicl1 was emi11entJy 
visible in the death of our blessed Saviour) the prophecies they ful
filled to a tittle, while they did all in their power to evacuate them; 
the divine counsels \vhich t11ey unawares eftCcted, and the quite con
trary ends the)' served to 'vhat they hoped and laboul'ed to have done, 
though it be the most glorious, the 1uost con1'picuous., yet is it far 
front being the only instance of a \YOnderful, '"'ise, a.nd almighty Pr~ 
\•idtln<ie bringing good out of evil, and excellent and most beneficial 
events out of most unlikely, most ungodly, most m:tlicious intentions. 
This every diligent observer will find instances of, frequent enough to 
convince any thinking man, that l1ow casun.l soever things at :first 
sight mar ap~r, yet there is o-ne who rulcth our all, and tcorktk aft61' 
tke co1MMel of· lli.s ou-n will. And hov; successful or for1nidablo soever 
the ene1nies of truth and goodness may seem in our eyes, yet they 
cannot bind the hands nor cross the purposes of the great Governor 
of the \vorld. He will assert his O\Vll honour, and do right to his suf. 
fering and injured servants; and even then, \\·lien the v.·icked think 
themselves most secure, \\·ill she\'1· them their folly, and bla.st them with 
the~brea.th of his displeasure. Blessed therefore be his wise and watchful 
providence1 \vhich thus consults his O\\'ll honour and the good of his 
beloved ones bv dark and mysterious \\'u.ys ! blessed be that a.d1nirable 
mannge.1nent alld akill, which turns even tl1e obstinacy of wicked men, 
and their attempts against religion, into means of pro1noting and 
securi11g it! blessed for ever be that amazing goodness 'vhich turned 
an unexampled murder into a most precious sacrifice, transformed the 
ignominy of thtl cross into a banner of honour and trilllllph; and when 
the princes n.nd rulers, 'vith Herod and Pontius Pilate, were gathered 
against him and his Christ, looked down from heaven \vith scorn, and 
had the1n in derision; put a hook in their no~e, and a bridle in their 
Jip.s; a.nd, \vhile they gratified their ov;n i1nplacablc malice, suffered that 

u Ht·h. ii. i.~. x Ps.alm ix. Lf. 
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malice to suggf'.at no other things to them than what himself ba.d long 
ago determined, and his prophets forotold should be so done ! Blessed 
be that \visdom which thus made sin instrumental to destroy sin1 that 
of the blood shed by "ieked hands opened a. fountain to wash away 
uncleanness, and appointed the holy Jesus, treated as a vile male
factor, for a Prince and Sa;"·iour~ nay, for the onlj·, the etlioacious 
Author of eternal salvation to all tbat sincerely believe and obey him! 
Blessed, lastI;•, be that truth \Vhich tliua preserved an exaot harmony 
between the law and the goapel1 the prophecies and the respective 
accomplishments, tl1at orownod the shadows of tho Levitical dispensa
tion with their proper substance, that provided aLamh wkick did indeed 
talu away the sins of tM world; and suft"erf!d no one circumstance to be 
wanting in his death which oould be necessary to make good the pro
mises, or satisfy the justice; or convince men of the love and goodness 
of God! 

"\,VEDNESDAY BEFORE EASTER. 

THE EPISTLE. Hebr. ix. 16. 

16 Whdreatcstanum.t ~,tluremust alsfJ r6. I had sa.id that the 
of necessity be tke deatli of the testatt:W. promise or eternal inherit. 
ance was received by means: of den.th: and this is agreeable to the 
condition of all other inheritances conveyed by will, and of all covenants 
ratified 'vith blood. 

17 FQ-r a te#amon-t is of force after nwn [ 7. \Vhile the del-iaor 
are dead: otkerwiu it i-s of M 1trongt,k at lives, he may alter his will; 
all. tokil.e the testafQr li-ceth. and therefore his death must 
be proved, to give the will force. And in oovena11ts, till the blood was 
sh.eel, no bargain waa struck. 

I 8 Whereupon mritker the first t-estament I 8. 'fhe necessity of this 
W<U d.dicat<d witlwut blood. bloodshcdding God plainly 
signified in the rites by which the former {the Levitical) covenant was 
made. Exod. xxiv. 

19 F-0r wlwn M-0ses luid qmlun ewry 
precept to all the people according to the 
law, M took tM blood of cal'M aod of 
goa~, with wawr, and scat·let vxwl, a!fl:d 
hyssop, and sprinlckd hotk t!UJ book, and 
all tM J"OfW• •o Saying, This is th. blood of tM tesla· 
ment which God hath enj'oined wz.to goo. 

21 M ore<YOer lte Bprinkled with blo-Ocl 
botl. the tabernacle, and all the ..,.,z, of 
tM ministry. 

22- .And alnwst all f./dngs at'e by tke lau; zz. Some fe\v excepted, 
purged with hlcod; and witk<mt skeddi-ng as metals whiel1 were puri
o/ blood is no rem1'stio-n. fied by fire. and clothes by 
\Yater. Sec Numb. xxxi. i3· Levit. x\•i. 28. The rest \\'Crc purified 
by being sprinkled \Vith blood. 
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23 It '""' tk1'8fore """""'"II that tM 23. Thus did men gain 
patt6rnS of thi•!!• in tk ""°""" ""'1,ld oo aoo""' to that sanctll8")' 
purified with_ these; l>td the_ Ma.unly thing11 which was n. type of heaven; 
tMmaekea with 6etter sacrifices tkan tlle4e. but to procure them admit
tance into heaven itself, a nobler blood (even that of Obrist) was neoe,e. 
sary. 

2.4 For Okrist iB mt e-iUered inW the lwhl 
places rnade with hand.a, wki-ch are t'kd 
}!!""" of the """' ; but i"1-0 lwaJo<n itsdf, 
mw to appear in the presenoo of Go4 for ... , 

25 Nor yet that M .Jwuld offer himself 
ofi.n, as tke /iigh pt'iesl em.reth into tke 
holy place """1! 11•ar .nth Olood of otli<rs ; 

26 FM< tMn must M often Moo suffered z6. For since his a.ppea.r-
sinc.a t!e foundatioo of t.Ae W<»'kl: hut now ing before God on our be
flMe in the end <Jj ike world lwtk M ap- half is a. consequenoe of 
pea,red to put away sin hy th.(} sacrifice of shedding his blood; had he 
hi'mse/,f. often entered into the hea-
venly aa.nctua.ry, {as the high priest did into the earthly one,) he must 
have died often in order to each entrance. 

27 And as it is appointed ttnto tnen on.ce 27. Rut in this regard 
ta d.W, h·ut after this tM jU.dgment ! too he was like other men, 

who die but once. 
28 8o Christ was -0nce offered t-0 bear tlte 18. At his first ap~· 

tins of many ; and unto tMm that Wok a.nee he was our sicrifiee 
for him shalt ke app«ir tM secood time for sin, but at his second he 
1oitlwut sin wnto salvation. shall come without any sueh 
offering, to bestow that salvation which the sacrifice of himself at his 
first coming purchased for a.ll that trust in and expect it from him. 

COMMENT. 

THE apostle had said, in the verse next beiore, tha.t Christ is the 
Mediator of the •ew t..tamtnl, that by """"' •f death !My whieh ,.,.. 
called miglit rece&:e remission of sin.a, and tke J»'<l»"isl of etwna.l in/urit.. 
awe. He proceeds here to shew the necessity of Christ's death in 
order to that purpose. The nature of which argument it may be con .. 
venient to illustrate according to the twofold sense of the original 
word, a.s it is capable of being rendered 6 testament or a covenant. 

If We tnke it in the iormer signification, our dying Redeemer is the 
testator; the legacy or inheritance bequeathed to us is immortality in 
heaven, expres:irod thus by himself; a Fatlwr. I mitt that they whom tb 
hast gWen me be with me ickere I am; that thC!j ma!/ beMld my gkrf1 

whick thou ltast gken me: and the tit.le we have to this hal•piness is 
that den.th of his, which O')'ffi6d tke lci.ng<lom of kea'IWY/, t<> all Oelieoen. 
By this importance of the word is intimated to 11.ij the freedom of the 

& John .xvii. J4, 
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girt; but then our duty is implied in it likewise : it being a known 
rule in all testamentary laws, that he who takes the benefit of any 
legacy does, by that very act, oblige himself to and beoome answ~ 
nble for- all the conditions upon \Ybich it pleased the deceased that 
such benefit should be suspended. 1\.nd in this latitude, the ex
pression comes very little short of that more usual notion of the 
original \vord, a.nd 'vhich comes next to be considered, that of a. 
covenant. 

'fhus it is evident l\'0 must understand it at the 20th verse here, 
and indeed in 1no8t places whe~ the apostles and evangelists have 
thought fit to make use of it. Nor is this, I conceive, any incom-
1nodious sense e,·en of tl1e 16th n.nd 17th ,•orses, which )·et do, more 
than n.ny other pasaage, incline to that other acceptation of a test.a
inent. strictl)· so called. Jl,or the method of making eovenants here~ 
fore is kno\vn almost every''"·here to have boon by slaying of beasts. 
A significant ceremony iruplying a sort of confession that the oon
tra.etors deserved to be, and an execration or wish that they might be, 
treated Ly Divine vengeance ~ those boasts then were, in case they 
proved false t-0 tl1e compoots ratified between them in so solemn a 
manner. 

\Vith like fonnalitics the author of this Epistle docs here put the 
Hebrews in mind that the covenant 1nade with their ancestors by the 
la.w of ).>loses was established. Designed on that occasion too, no 
doubt, to n.\vakcn in the1n a sense of the llea.th due to all \vho should 
presume to violate it. 'fhus f&1-·, a.a the rite, so the meaning of it, was 
common to that with all other covenants. Ilut it had besides a p~ 
culia.r importa.nee here, by wl1ich the parties indenting 'vith God \Vere 

giYen to understand that he 'vould not remit sins witl1out a vicarious 
death; and that those beasts then ala.in in sacrifice were figures of a. 
dea.th to be suffered and of blood to be i:ihed for tl1e ransom of their 
souls; as '""ell as iu1plicntions of the pnnishn1ents thov had incurred. 
and must otherwise have endured in tl1eir o\vn persons: 

But the apostle puts this difference between the new, or evangelical, 
and all other covenants, that although God still continued to use the 
same method of ratifying "'·ith blood, yet be did not make use of the 
same blood. There it wa.s the blood of goats and calves, here the 
blood of his own Son 1nade n1an, that inter.,·cned. ,\ con1mutation 
nobler, in proportion as the benefits oont.mctcd for were better. But 
still the rule held true, that bwitliaul ahedditng of blood W no remission. 
The media.tor therefore must die, or no covenant could he struck: 
n.nd consequently, the necessity of dying to give effect to t11is contract 
being e<1ual v"ith that of rendering a Inst will valid, matters in neither 
case being iinmuta.bly fixed till such death be over, I apprehend not anv 
violence done, either to tho apostle's argu1nent or to the text itscli', 
by keeping to tl1e more co11uno11 Rignifieu.tion of the 'vortl, and by 
testament and testator (var. 16, 17 .) undergtu.nding a covenant, and tho 
person ,v}1oac death is marle tho 1neans of ratifying thnt corenant. 
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The i·eason of this difference in the instrument of confirming the 
ne\v covenant y;·e have at tlle 23d Yerso: It was neceasary that tM 
patte·rns of things in the l1eavens s!toidd be.rrifi_ed 1cith tlwsc l bia tke 
hea~enly thin9s tlte-tnsel-ees witlt /Jetter sacr{!tces than these. By the for
mer, Aome unrlerst.nnd the Levitical, b)· the latter, tl1e gospel...economy. 
Others, the pc1·sons belonging to ea.ch of these, the synagogue and the 
churoh: but, I presume, no interpretation will better suit the design 
of the argument, and the intent of tho.sc other passages 'vhere tho 
like expression occurs, tha.n thnt of the .Je,vish tabernMle or snnc-
tuarv, and hea••en itself. 

•rhere lies indeed one difficulty against this exp06ition; it seeming 
harsh to say that heaven, the ~ion and source Qf all purity, should 
itself eith~r ueed or receive cleansing or pu1·ification from any sacrifie&· 
\vhat-soevtr. But this \vill be removed, if ''e attend to the true intent 
of the word, with regard to the tabernacle and sanctuary. Now these 
and all the utensils belonging to them were consecrated in most solemn 
n1anner,and could not be rendered more holy by the frequent sprinklings 
of the blood of the sacrifices. 'fhe blemishes tl1en, and stains done away 
by them, were tho impurities, not of the place, but of t11e persons ap
proaching it; nnd the altar and sanctuary were then said to be purified, 
when tho priests and people were put in a due legal capaeity of hold~ 
ing communion with Almighty GOO. there. By pa.rity of reason, and, 
in allusion to those types, heaven n1a.r be t11ought pu1ijied, (aecording 
to the Levitical construction of the word,) \\·hen tho bodies and souls 
of 1uen designed to approach God there are \Vashed fro1n the pollution 
of their sins, ";hich incapacitated them for tha.t blessed dwelling; and, 
being sprinkled "·ith the blood or the Lamb, are qualifiod for being 
brought into the presence or him i•:ho a-0cepts them in tho Beloved. 
This is a r,ri,-ilegc which he only could confer; a. cleansing, l''hich no 
other sacrifice ever did, ever could effect. A pnint at large asserted 
in the Sariptures very fitly read to ua at and about this seaaon; and 
formerly assigned to" this, as a proper tin1e for taking it into con
siderat-ion. 

Now in this point there are t'vo parts contained, the insufficiency 
or the legal, first; and then, the perfection and efficacy or t11e evan· 
gelica.l eu.crifice. Somewhat concerning eaol1 of' tl1ese, ''·ith all con
venient Lrevity and plainness. 

I. First, for the insufficiency or tl1e legal sacrifices; this Epistle 
contains sundry arguments which are very L1lea.r aud full proofs of it. 
In the seventh chapter, by she•wing that tha law is changed by reason 
of its being defective in this respect, and grounding this inference 
upon those passages of the Old Testament \vhich speak of the Iifes. 
siah, not only as a pri~t more exccll~t than any ?ther1 but. ~s a. 
priest descended of a. tribe none of which had any right to nun1s.t-er 
in holv tl1ino-s, and of an order altogether distinct from and fore1gn 
to th; conijtitution of the Levities.I economv. Observe the author's 
reasoning: c lj'perfection were by tlie I,e?Jiticlll p1iestlwod, (/Q'f' -wnder it 
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tlie peopl.(J reee-i'C6ll t11e law,) what furtlter 1teed W<U' tlv:re tlwt aMther 
priest 81wuld rise after the or·der of J.llelc4i-s8<.ko, and not b8 called afttr 
the wder qf Aaron ? For tke priesthood being changed, tlure is .made ef 
nec688'ity a change also of the law. For ho of whom tkeae tNmgs arc 
spol:en pertaineth. 'l-0 a·rwther trib6, of which no man gmce attendance at 
iJu altar. For it is e-vident tliat our Lord sprang out of Judah; of wh.ic.4 
tribe MQSes spake 1wtl1in,q concernhifl priesthood. And it W yet far f!U>re 
evident: fo-r that after tl1e si"nu'lit-ude of !rlelckised-ec there at'i!eth another 
priest, ic/w is ni.ade, not after tM la~o of a carnal oomma1td1ntmt, hut 
after tke power of an ondless life. Jt'a1· fw testifietk, 11wu art a prielt for 
ever after tke order of Molckisedec. Jt'or there is 'D6rilf! a disamoolling 
of the oommand»zent going before far the weakness and unprofikiM_e'MSI 
ther(J()J. Fo-r tM law made nothing 11e.rfe.ct, but the Oringin9 in of a better 
/i,Q-pe did; b!J the toh·iclt we draw n·i,qk wn.to God. · 

He proves it ag.a.it1 in the oighth chapter, fronl the forgiveness ot' 
sins, and the n1ore co111plete knol\'ledge of God and nian's duty, being 
by their own prophet'3 foretold, n.A blessings properly belonging to a 
new covenant which God in its proper season pron1ised to ma.ke with 
them<I, 1\nd the consequence he dratvS from hence is, that Godfouls 
fault with and aho/.is/1es tlu; old ; that if fl.at first COlJ8nant had hem 
fault~s, then 1Jlwuld oo pl-ace ha?Je bom so-ugk.t /01• the Sl:JCOOde. And 
thus he establishes the truth of what lie had affirmed just before, that 
Christ r hath obtained a nwre 63.lcellent ministry, by how much aha- M i-1 
tlHJ mediator ef a hBtter counant, whid6 was atahUshed ~'Ii hett6r pro
misa. So agreeable is all this to the observation of St. Paul else
where, that if gri,qktw.1,s11R,..~S had came by the law, then CA-rist is dead in 
'IN.Un; l. e. upon this supposition, there was no manner of need for 
tha.t death ; and all the provision for pardon made by it, and all the 
weight la.id upon it, end in the most superHuoua, the most ahsu1tl 
contrivance that eyer \vas in the 'vorld. 

In this ninth, and at the beginning of t11e tenth chapter, the apostle 
produces :i. fn.rther e\·idenco of the insufficieno,y of those legal sacri~ 
ficesh; particularly of that most solen1n one in the greii.t day of 
atone1nent; in that they were by express order frequently repeated. 
Some of them making a part of the daily worship, others having their 
etated returns upon particular days ancl ocCMions. 1 Tke priests (he 
urges) W111tt·al1cays into t/uJ first takrnacle, aC<X>mplUhing tke sm>ice of 
God. But into tlte second 1cent t!te liigk priest atone once e'Cer!J year, not 
witlwut bl-Ood, wliich he offered /(ff kimulf, a~ul for the errors of tlie pt°'" 
pkk. From whence he draws the following inference, that t!UJ law can 
'lW'Oer with. those aacrifice.s wkick are off~recl year hy year rontinualty 
make the CO»klrs thereunto perfect. For then would they 'ft()t (the mean
ing is, undoubtedly they would) ha'VIJ ceas6d W be offered? hecauu that 
the w<»"shfppers once purged slumkl ha'OO !tad no mare oonsciencfJ of situ. 
But in tkoae sacrific&s there is a remembrance again made of s·ins e-aery 
yearl. This rendered the1n not so properly cures as convictions of 
guilt, and representations rather than remedies of tho sinner's danger. 

d Heb. viii. 8-11. 
b Heb. :x.11. 

e Ver.7,8. 
i Ch. ix. 6. 

r Ver. 6. 
t. Ch. x.6. 

g Gal. ii.it. 
I (,'b. :i.1-3. 
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Each repetition confess~d the impotenoe of the former act, anci re .. 
proaehcd that ordinanee \\.'ith 'vea.kness ~-11ich len men under a. ne
cessity of fresh expiations. Nor "'ill it suffice to answer, (aa the Jews 
do upon this occasion,) that where the sins themselves are repented, it 
is needful that the propitiations for them shoul<l be so too. For the 
ccrtnin charu.cter of a perfect sacrifice is to be of inherent and eternal 
efficacy; not li1nited to times, not invalidated by the retu111 of the 
diSCMe; not to be o1fcrcd, but only to be a.pplie<l anew, b)· such acts 
of faith u.nd contrition as the party 'a infirmiti('.s or relapses shall ren~ 
der expedient, for making t.hat effectual to him in particular, whose 
efficacy in itself, and generally .speu.king, is perpetual 

Thus are the legal sacrifices convicted of disability; and tho other 
branch of the matter now before us, tho sufficiency of the evangelical- · 
s.wriflce, i~ at the .<Jaine thne esta.blished, by having those ,·ery per
fections attributed to it, \vhich arc so justly denied to the legal when 
sot in opposition to it. For to this purpose it is that so much care 
is ta.ken for shewing our Lord's to be an endless priesthood m; tha.t 
the blood he sited as our 1-ledi.ator in this affair is styled ut!uJ Olootl 
of the evorlcuting Cf.YC6nant; thn.t he is said to put awa!I sin by the 
sacrifice of l~in1.$6lf in tlwso last da9s0 , and in tlto and of the 'W()rl.dP, 
(that is, as I have formerly ex.plained those terms, in this dispeosa
tion, to which no other shall, because no better can, succeed,) that he 
shall indeed come again, but not as he did before!!; not to be mad6 
si~ (that is, in the quality of ~~ sin-offering) for ut any niore; but 
without siti, without any such propitiat-0ry .soor1ficc, ~11nto salvatiM1 , to 
besto'v the blessings purcl1aeed at his first coming; not then a re
deemer, but as a re""arder of persons already eompletely redeemed. 
Hence so much stress is laid upon this offering being not n1ade often~ 
because the force of it is so far above n~ling any repetition : s Bt by 
his IJW"n Olood entered in oncu into the hohf pla~e, har;ing obtained eternal 
redemption for us. He hath, o.pp6ared once ta tale atua9 sin, and teal 
01lC8 ojfffr8d to bear tM sins of man!!. t We are sanctified through tke 
oiferi'ltff of the body of Jesu-s Okrist mice for att. ...4nd this man after li1J 
Juul offered one saerifice /QT' s-ins, /Qr ever sat d-0~cti QJI tlw right '/iand of 
God. Fo1· by one offering he kath perfecb!d /Q"r ever tMm that are 
sanctifid. The merit and influence of thiij oblation was not oonfioed 
totfie age in which it ~-as made, but had a retrospect t-0 generations 
Jong since past and gone, and s_upplied tho deficiencies of former dis.. 
pensa.tions. For therefore is Ghrist utM '/Mdiator of tke new testa~ 
"""" tlHd by """"" ef d.atk, j<Jl' tM redemption of tk trampres.W.U. 
~ tM .ftr81, testament, tlwy which a-re called niigkt rece1.llJ8 tke pr<>mise 
of eternal, in.Mritance. And it looks forward to n.Il generations yet un .. 
born, for the xprornise (aa1s St. Peter) is un;t() 9ou·, and to yowr citildrm, 
and t.o all th.at are afar oj/; even as many as tM Lord our God shall call. 
And he (says St. Paul} Oeing made pe-rfect, atld consurated for 8M'more, 
became the author of eltlfl'nal salvation 1f.1'1..W all them {/w,t ohep himY; for 

m IInb. ,., 6. n Ch. xiii. :o. 
Cbristmas-day. r Heb. ix. 28. 

u Cb. ix.' 5. 

o Ch. i. :z, 11 Ch. ix. :z6. q Epistle for 
~ Ch. ix. 12, 16, 28. t Ch. :t.10, 11, 14. 

K Act~ ii. 39. 1 Heb. v. g. 
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he is able tQ sai:a tlunn to the uttc1'1nQst t/i.at co11w to G{)(/, hy l~im, BM·ng k8 
ever li:tJetlt to niaJ:e inte-rcessio-n for tketn'. In a word, on this account 
are tl1e sacran1ents of the Ohristia.11 religion tnemorials of a propitia
tion already made, and applications of its efficacy, and testimonies 
of our faith and thankfulness: not any offering or Christ again, but 
an offerin~ of ourselves to God, by n.nd for hin1. 

There 1s yet one argument behind, which the apostle insists upon 
with great iorco, taken from tho reason and nature of the thin$. For 
t;hus we find hi":' 6?nfiuing the effect of btt!ls. and goata slain 1n sac?· 
fice to the •purifying if the faA, but ascnbmg to the 6/ood of Obrist 
alone tha.t of cleansin.g tlte. conscience .frotn d6ad wori'l:·s. And, in terms 
yet more expressive and peremptory, pronouncing it bnot jJOSlihk tAat 
tlw blood of bulls and goats slwuld tako away si>n. The strength and 
~und of which assertion we shall best understand, by ob.serving 
what is mea.nt in Scripture by taking away sin, and then by that iu1-
possibilityof doing so which the legal sacrifices are here coneluded under. 

Now to take a11Ja.v sin is a. phrase, which in Scripture language 
denotes tho freeing any person fro1n the guilt of sins already com
mitted, so v.s that they shall not any more De charged to hin1 in ac
count, or he suffer the punishment otherwise due for them. And 
when., as here it is, :ipphcd to sacrifices, the meaning is, that such 
punishment is so fat' inflicted on then1, that God accepts the death of 
the sacrifice, and in consideration of this re1nits the death of the 
offender in \vhose behalf and steali such sacrifice \\o'D.S slain. Tha.t 
then which the apostle asserts oon1es to thus much : that Christ, 
by offering himself and dying for 1nankind, ha.th relea.sed us from the 
guilt and punishment of our sius; but that the boasts slain in sacri
fice under the law did not by their deatl1 release men, nay, that they 
could not possibly do so. 

By \vhicih expression, as I l1ave lately had occasion to explain it, we 
need not, we must not uuderatand an absolute impossibility; as if 
God could not either remit sins 'vithout any satisfaction at all, or 
aeoept any that he thought fit, ho\v mean and 'vorthless soever in itself. 
For v>ho shall presume to limit the supreme Governor's prerogative, 
or prescribe to the goodness and \Visdon1 of a Being infinite in every 
perfection ? But the meaning is, that according to the scheme upon 
which God all along hath acted, and considering him in the quality of 
a Lawgiver and a Judge, a nobler compensation '"as necessary; and for 
the blood of beMt-s t-0 ha.ve been .accepted in lieu of the punishment 
due for the sins of n1en, had been extremely incongruous, and such a. 
method of remission as the ends and measures of government oould 
not have been answered by, 

The design of every ,,,.ise governor is to contain men in thoir duty, 
by enacting such la\YS a.s inay be n. rule for their obedience, and 
enforcing those ki•~·s \\<'ith suc:l1 punishments as shall render the breach 
of then1 terrible and exen1plary; that otherg n1a.y he deterred from 
doing the like, that they who l1ave alrca.dy ofl.ende1l may be afraid to 

z H ... o. vii. :1H, '5· a ()Ji. ix. i3, 14. b Ch. x.4. 
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do so again, aud that a just rcveren(',e for the constitution may be pre-
served and 1naintaiI1ed. 
. 'fo these purposes Almi&'hty God, having tnude man immortal, gave 
him a law, tho trnnsgross1on whereof he threatene<l with deatl4 of 
wl1ich \Ve all l1a.vc naturally the utmost abhorrence and dread. Th..i.t 
Ja,v being broken hr our first parent!>, they, and in thcn1 human na.~ 
tt1re, became obnoxious to the curse. To preserve his workmanship 
in so noble a part of the creation fro1n perishing, it l)leused God to 
accept ot' a vicarious punishtnent. But since God still continues to 
govern us by Ja,vs, it \VU.S expedient this should be such a one a.1:1 
still to serve the ends above mentioned. \\thich does not appC'M 
possible to be <lone by admitting the death of beasts, but is eft'eotua1ly 
done by ret-eiving the den.th of Christ, as an expiation for the gnilt _ 
and punishn1ent of sinners. · -

For \vba.t apprehension of Divine vengeance, what terror, what 
exarnplc can there be in the death of a brute! "\Vhich cannot be of 
any g1-rot consequence to us, or stir <my very tender passion in us. 
To sco a creature die, l\'hen devoted to a liolv use, "ill not much 
affect th(lm who every <la.y kill the like for thci; own sustenance and 
refreshment. To purchase pardon at so cheap a rate would rather ren· 
der 1nen licentious, and encourage their \\.ickodne8S, and expose their 
laws and governor to contempt ; l>ut could never produce reforma.~ 
tion of manners, or any sort of reverence tOr sucl1 an institution. For 
lvhen nl'l;;aultr-d by tcinptations, an,y lvl10 allow tl1emselvcs leisure to 
think 011 such occasions lvill presently set to corn:ruting the damage 
liko to follow by unla\\ofu] compliances. ..c\.ud if it be found, upon 
balancing the account, that a bullock 01· a. sheep is all the loss they 
have to tear, few sins bid so lo'" as not to gn.iu them over. And the 
n.ffront to the majesty of Goel is not likely to be estec111cd great, or the 
honour for his ordin1.1.nces \\•orth any very nice regard, \vhen so poor n. 
reparation is taken up with, and t.he quarrel con1pounded, 'vithout any 
personal pain, and at. so dospiea.blv .'!light expense. 

On the contrary, Go<l, by M'.ocp"ting no less a. con1pensation for tho 
sins of men than the death and passion of his O\Vll innocent and be-
loved Son, hath given us the clearest idea. of' tl1e }1einousness of sin, 
and the fierceness of his anger against it. ;\.nd bv the _dis1nal eircum~ 
stances of tha.t pn.1:1sion he hath rendered the pu"'nish1nent of it n1ost 
exetuplary, ha.th av.·akened our fearg, und put U!i upon our guard a-
gainst that ruh1 and ntigery \Vl1ich niust needs be hi.<:iupportablc to the 
guilty, when the weight of his wrath Jay ~o heavy upon one \vho bad 
none of their remorse and despair to sink hhn. For ltO\V shall sin· 
ners lie able to endu1·e to all eternity tlte t1nrelenting strokes of that 
provoked justice, \vhich he \vho hu.d no fault to reproael1 himself with 
tOund so hard to be borne for a fev.· hours only! ..'\.nd greater right 
was done W his laws and his honour by God in bruising tl1is excel-. 
lent person so sorely, than if each tranwessor nn(l nffronter of them 
had actually perished for his o\vn iniquities. For what are millions of 
us in con1pa1ison of him'! And ho1\· could God secure n l'espect to his 
laws, like that whieh results from n ra11son1 so ineathnably precious, 

S'f,\Nll01'£, VOL. I, p p 
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a.nd the high terms upon \Vhich nlone he was content tha.t we should 
be retrieved from everlasting destruction i These th:ings are ao very 
plain, and have been heretofore so largely ~ken to) that I may very 
'"ell forbear any f8.rtl1er proof or t11em at this time. 

But besides, there is in all this dispensation an exact congruity 
observed, \vhich could not be in uuy other sacrifices. Humn.n nature 
bad sinned, a.nd \Vas it not fit tJmt hunian nature should suft'cr i Rea.st& 
are nothing to us; but J csus, in condescending to become one of us, 
gave us thereby a purt and interest in all he did and sufforcd. Here 
was equit)' as \vell a.s condescension, that the same nature which suf· 
fered in him should receive in us tho benefit of its sufferings. Nor 
does it app<'..a.r ltO\Y th:i.t benefit c-0uld ever accrue to us from the 
sufferings of any nature inferior to our 0~'11. For death heing or-
dained the punisl101ent of sin, the effoct or remiasion of sin mu.st be 
immortal life. .1\nd could the death of any creature, not imn1ort.al it
self, procure for us a right to hwuortality? No. The sacrifice that 
takes &lvn.y sin must not only die, but live again; must ho able to give 
itself in1n1orta.tity, before we <:an be in1mortal by virtue of it. And 
this proves that such sacrifice roust a.t last be man, must be a.n inno
cent man, must indeed be much more than tna.n, must be God as well 
as man. For the Scl'ipture is cxpref!s, that God canbJ !tat!' immor· 
tality. And it is evident to common sense, tho.t a being wl1ich itselt' 
hath not immortality cannot give it to others. 

By this time, I hope, tho apostle1.s reasoning is clear, even to a 
demonstration, wherein he asserts tl1e woo.knees a.nd inefficm.cy of the 
Levitieal and every other sacrifice, ttnd the suffioience and perfection 
of Christ's, the ovangelicn.11 the only efficacious, the only true· one. 
And how ca.n ,.,.e enough n.d1nire the riches of that grac~ which chose 
this method of making his glory so conspicuous, in every adorable at
tribute concerned in this great work? ~lost trul;· does tl1e apostle 
declare thu.t Jesus Christ is become to us witdoni and rightcoumess 
and sanctijication, as well as redomptiond. 0 ma.y these kind inten
tions be a.ocomplished in eve1·y soul, and m&}• that c God of p6ace, that 
brougkt again jrom the dead <>ur Lord Je8U8 Okrist, that great Shepherd 
of the sheep, tlirou,qli the blood of the ecer/a$Ung cooenant, make U8 pw
fect in e'Cer!J. 90-0d work to do ki's 10-ill, worh"ng in i'3 that ir.kich is well
pl.easing in kis sight, thro11gh Jesus ChrUt; to whctn be glory j<W ever 
and efJer. Amen. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xxii. 

1 ... ¥ow tke feast of wnlea11Jened bread drew nigh, which i.s called tM 
Pa$$0ter. 

2 Ancl the chief priesl!J and sct'ibas sought lu1w they 111iglit /,,"ill him; 
for tky feared Ike p<»ple. 

3 HM entered Satan into Judas surnamed Isca1iot~ bei'ng of the 
number of the twel'Ve. 

" 1 Tim. vi. 1( •. 
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4 .And ke went his 1.cay, and con1mtlneJ wt't!t the chief pn"68ts and 
ca11tains, lww ke might betray ki1-r~ wrdo them. 

5 And they u:-ere 9lad, a?id ca~enanted to give hini mone:J. 
6 .And lw promiBed, and sougkt opp<>rtwnity to betray Mm unto tkem 

in the a!Jsence of the multitud-e. 
7 T4en came the day of unlea'IJ6'fled bread, when tho passo'lier must !JI 

. kilkd. 
8 .And lw sent Peter and Jokn, saying, Go and prepare us the pass

oi;er, that we may eat. 
9 .And tkey said unto him, JVh.ere wilt tkou that we prepare? 
10 ..-lnd he said unto tkeni, Behdd, when ye are entered into the city, 

t/i,t'i·e shall a 1nan meet yo1', bearing a pitiher of water ; follot.o liim Wo 
t4e house where he ente-reth in. · __ 

11 And ye sl1all aay urtto tk-0 goodman of the house, Tke Master saith 
unto thee, Where is the guestchambe-r, wlwi-e I shall eat tke pmso~er with 
my disciple.a ? 

12 And M shall i!Mw '!/O'U a large uppw room furniahed : the-re mak6 
ready. 

1.1 And tlwy went, and fcwnd as lw had said unto them: and tlwy 
nu:ul-1 ready tM pass~. 

i4 ..4 00 when t!ie Murr was C<Jm8, lte $(1,t dau"n, and the twel'De apolllea 
.nth him. 

15 And lw said unw tlwm, Wttk desire I ha.e .u.;,.a to eat this pa18-
()~ toith you l>e/Q1'e I suffer: 

I 6 F<1r I say unto you, I will 1iot any tl/-Ore e.at t!tereoj~ until it he# 
filled in the kingd-0m of God. 

17 And lu took tlte C'll!p) and gave thanks, and aaid, Taht1 tliiB, and 
di1Jide it atJumg !JOU'l'Seh'6S: 

I 8 F}}r I say unto you, I will not d'l'ink of tlu fi·uit ef th-e -vine, until 
the ki"ildom of God shall c-0me. 

19 And ke twk brMd, and gave thank$, and brake it, and gaxe unto 
tlum, 8<J!!ing, • Tkis is my OOdy which 1"s gi1JM for pou: I.his do in r8fl'l.#m. 
brance of me. 

20 Likeutis6 also tlu cup after IJ"Uppet", saying, This cup is the now tss
ta1nent in my blood, whick U iheit frn- y(JU. 

z t But, behold, tM hand of Min that Oetra9eth me i;; with nio on tM 
table. . 

zz A11.d truly tlw Sm of man goetk, as it was detcrmind: but to06 unto 
tkat man by whom lie is botrayed ! 

•.1 .And they Oq,an to ""J1'ire amrmg tMms"""8, whie/, of them ii was 
that i!wvJd do tliis tliing. 

2-4 And there 'I.MS also a strife amoog tltem, which of tlwm shw.ld ~6 
accountecl the great&t. 

2 5 And he said unto tlwm, TIM kings of the G6-nti"les 8{1J6J'Ciss lordship OfJer 

them ; and they that eJ:e-r~ise autlwrity up<in tit.em are called bene/a-cl<>rs. 
26 But 9e skatt not be so: but lie th.at 'is greatest among !JO'lt, let kim. 

he a8 the 9o-wnger; and M that i.a cltief, as he that doth m-ve. 
27 F~r whetke1· is greater, Ju that dttetk at meat, or k(j iii.at serl:etA 'I 

is not M that s-itt-eth at meat? but I am arn~ng you as M that sm;etl•. 
1' p 2 
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28 Ye are tM!J wl~idt lta·ve continued 1cith 1ne i·n rn-y teniptatiom. 
29 And I app-0int unto 9ou a lcingdum, as my Fatlwr katA appoinud. 

umo 1ne; 
30 1'/t,at _'l/e ft<ay eat and drirr..J.: at 1ny table in my Aingdom, and sit 

on tkroncs jud!Ji.''11 tll-6 tW<Jli;e t~'i/Jes of !S"rael. 
31 AM the Jjord sai<l, ,"Jiul<ni, Sinwn, biAQld, Sata:Ji Flath desi1•td (() 

h.a1ce !JOU, that he j1ta;1J sift yuu, a.~ wheat; 
32 But I ha·1;e prayed.to,. t!tae, that tlty fa·ith fail not: ai/1.d ·whm tlwu 

art oon/verted, st1·erigtlie-n thy bret!tren. 
33 And he im,id ttnto h·im, Lorct, I a-ni 1·ead!f to go 'lCitlt tli,ee, botli into 

priso-n, and to dl-ath. 
34 And he said, I tell thM, PP-ter, tl1e c-Odi: sl1all 1wt t:rfJW this day, l>e~ 

/()-re that tlwu. shalt thric8 deny that tJu.ne ktu:>U:eSt ~1ie. 
35 And ke said unto ff/,e1n, 1.Pluni- 1 sent 9ou ~t-it!u:iut pur~e, and scrip, 

and shoes, laoke(l ye anyt/;,i·ng? Ancl they said, Nflt/i,ing. 
36 _Then sa·i.d lw ~•nto tliern, But nrnn, he t!tat hatli a purse, kt liim 

takB it, and likewise his scrip: and- he that hatli no s·1cot·d, kt liz'.in sell 
kis garni1J1it, and 6u9 one. 

37 For I say unto you, tlwt tkis that is written must yet 68 accom
pUsh6d in me, LI. nd he 1t.m ~·ecl.:<Y11ed a.mong the tr(Jlfl,8.f!''usors : ff>r the 
things concerning me ha'L-e an end. 

38 .And they sai(t, Lo~·d, hehotd, k.ere arf! tu.:o su:ords, And h-e said 
unto t/w'fli, It is erwuglt. . 

39 And he cwne uut, and wetit, as !w ?l-as u:ont, to tfw 111.ount of Olives; 
and /iii; di.sc-ipks al-so folUnccd liim. 

40 And when lw ums at the pl-afJtJ, he said 1tnto them, Pray t.kat ye enter 
not int-0 temptatioii. 

4l And he -uxu witlulra:u;n frIDn tlwm ahout a stmuls ca;,i, and k;zuled 
d-Ow-n, and praJJed. 

4'l Saying, FatMr, If t.hou he willing, r~ th.is fJ'UP frcnn. me: 1iever. 
tlwless ·not my will, Out tliine, be done. -

43 And tlwre an1eare1t an angel unf,> ltimfrum hea1,'lffl,,sfre1tgtkening !tim. 
44 An(l being i'n an· agon·,1/ he pi·a:'led ·1iwre ea.rnestly: and l~i11 sweat 

wa.s as it were !}rtat drops of bkod fatting dow1z. to the fjt'fJV/n.d. 

45 And wlum he rose tp frotn prayw-, and was come to !tis disciples, 
he found tlwni sleepi·1tg for SO'l'l'QW, 

46 And sald unt-0 tlwm, Why sleep ye? rise and pray, lest ye emer in:to 
te1nptation. 

47 And wAile luJ yet spalce, behold a multitude, aad lie that tc«a called 
Judas, one of the tweli•e, went Ucfore thein, and drew near unto Jesus to 
ki$ him. 

48 But Jesus said u·1&W him, Juda-s, Oetrayest tlwv, the So1i of nian -u;ith 
a ki#? 

49 1Vhcn they wli-ich- 'IVere abou.I hit1z. sav-' what -1Mu(d fallen''• tltey 
said unto /Pini., Lord1 Ji.all we sm£te with tlw sword? 

50 And one of tkein smote the 86'/"'cant ef tlw lti1k 11riest, and cut eff l~is 
right ear, w 

51 And Josus ans-w~recl a.nd sai.d, Suffer y(J tAus fai'. And /,.fJ tQu-ched 
kis ear, and 11ealed l1im. 
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52 Tlwn Jesus said unto t1" cltief prk8tt, and captaim of the temple, 
and the elde-rs, wl~icl~ were aonw to hira, Be !JO come out, a.s against a 
th1€/; ·with, swo-rd8 and staves ? 

53 When I wa.'f daily witk yoo i1~ tke templ.e, ye stretched forth no 
hands againd mi!: hut th.is is yotrr lumr, and thR power oj' darkness . 

.54 l'hcn took tkey ki1;i, and led k-ini, and brought h-itt~ into the high 
priest's h.ouse. _4nd Pet,er foll<nved afar riff. 

SS .4n(l token tltey !tad khulled a fire in tke midst (JI the hall, and 
YJfffe set down to.qetker, Pet.er $«i d-01cn among them. 

56 But a certain 1naid beheld hi11i as he s<it by tke fire, and earnestly 
looked upon Aim, an<t said, Tln~ nia1i 1cas also with ltira. 

57 A 1irl lie (lcnied lti1n, sayi.n_q, Woniwa, I krwto hivi not. _ 
58 _41ut 11;.fter a little u'hilo anot.lu:r• .:ia~v ki1n, and said, 'J'lw·u--arf, alsQ of 

thc111, -4tul Pe/er sai<l, .:.~fan, I a~!· not. 
59 ..-1n(l about the space of· one !~our after r1.:twt/i,er confidently qfformed, 

StTJJi np, Of a truth this fello·1v also teas with kiin-: for ks is a Galila!an. 
60 A-nd Pef.61· said, 1llan, I krwto ~~ot wliat tko11, say68t. ..tl.nd imme

Jiat.e~11, ttJ!t.ite he yet spa!.".tJ, the CQck crew. 
61 _4nJ the Lord tunud, and l-0oked u110n Peter. And Peter remem

bered tl1e word of t!te Lord, lwu1 ke kad sai.d ttnto kim, Be/are the cock 
CJY>11:, t/11)11, sh<tli dea,y ma tl1ric.e. 

6 2 _4 nd P1:ter 1ccnt oiit, a.net ~Dept hitlf:r~it. 
63 -4ud th8 nien th.al held JesuiJ 'lnoo!.:etl l1ir1b, a.rid smate ki11i. 
64 .'ind 1-"ken lk6!J li,ad blincljOlded liini, tloey struck kim on the faoo, 

und a-1S!.·11d him, sa,11ing, Pr'Oplu:sy, wlw i.s it that smote thoo? 
65 And 1ua1iy othtfr tlii1qp blasplwniO'u-iily $JXl'Tre tlU311 against him. 
66 And as SQ011. as it tt..'GS da,1J, tlte< elcle.rs ~f the pe<>pk and the ckiif 

pri~sts and the sc-ri6es car1uJ togetloe1-, and led hi1n into t!tMr council, 
iK1.1jt111J, 

67 .. 4.rt thou tM Christ f toll us. And ko said 1tido tluJm, If I tell 
you, yo ~r,ill 'fl-O~ helidve: · 

68 A·nd if/' al~o as!.: !JO-It, ye toill n.ot an1:u;e-r 111.e, nor kt 1ne go. 
69 Hl?reafter skall tke 81){1, of m'1,n sit on tke rigltt hand of tka p<JuJer 

of God. 
70 Then said they alt, Art thou the~~ the San ef God? And he said 

untu tlteni, Ye say tl1-at I ani. 
7 1 And tliey said, What need we an!J furthr~r rnitness ? for 1ve ourselves 

ha~e heard rf his own n1outh. 

0011MENT. 

11Y purpose is at pre.sent to trc:1t of the Lord's SuJ.lpor: of \Vhich 
this Gospel relates the institution, a.nd the Churcll rcqtnros from every 
member of proper years and understanding tL dcvollt participation at 
the approaching festival of l1~n.ster. 

The manv useful tracts upon thi~ subject (some one 'vhereof, nt 
Ieru:it, is aln~ost in every l1and) have rendered .'.t.ny gre-at enlargement 
of mine nnncccssa.ry. That tl1erefore '"hich \\'ill begt tbg1:ee '\'ith the 
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nature of tl1is \Vork~ a.nd abundantJy suffice for the design I have in 
view, is, 

First, to consider the manner and the end of instituting this ea.era-
1nent; and then, 

SeoondJy, to draw from thence some practical reflections with rela· 
tion to it. 

In both these I intend to be very b11ef and plain ; and to frame ml 
discourse entirely upon our o'vn <:om1nunion service : than whieh, if 
carefully attended to, I am bold to a.flinn, all the volumes that have 
been (or perhaps that ever shnll bo) written on this ocooaion cannot 
give more clear and pious a.nd profitable instructions. 

I begin with the manner of instituting this sacrament. The first 
remarkable circumstance in which is, its being done at the close of the 
paschal supper. That (I need not sn.v) was ordained as a yearly 
commemoration of God's groat mercy in sparing the families of the 
Israelites, when his angel destroyed the firstborn of the Egyptians: 
and so bringing off his own people in safety and triumph from a state 
of bondage &nd insupporla.ble misery. This blessing, great as it waa. 
did )·et prefigure one infinitely greater, which all mankind were now 
n.bout to receive bY the death of Christ. '\Vho, in allusion to that 
eminent type, is called ftlte Lamh of God; and our pa~: he there
fore, ha.,;ng first satisfied the Jaw in celebrating the Jewish, proceeds 
to substitute another feast in its room ; that, as the rest of their im~ 
perfect ordinances 'verc swallowed up in him, so the commemoration 
of the •substance might give p1ace to that of the image. '\Vhereby it 
is easy to perceive not onfy the fitness of such an appointment in ge
neral, but the great affinity it had to a former establishment, and the 
seasonableness of a.ppointing·this sa.cr.:1.1nent at that titne. 

Secondly, our Lord upon this occasion took bread, and bl.ei.<>eit, and 
Oralee it, and said, This i$ ray lx>dy 10Aich is given (a·nd Orol:en)frn !JOU'ii· 
Here again is a very near resemblance to the ritcB of the Jewish pa.."19-
over: in \vhich t.he master of the family was wont in general to give 
God s0Je1nn thanks for the fruits of the ea.rth; acknowledging him to 
be the orea.tor and besto\'ver of thorn: and then applying himself to 
the oocu.sion of that festival, and taking the unleavened bread into his 
hitnd, ho said, This is tke Dread -0.f ajflicti-en, wliick oiu· fatMr1 did eat 
i_JJ. .Egypt. A t'onn, which 1nnst in all rea.son he admitt.cd for the best 
key to that ao very near of kin to it, by which our Saviour consecrated 
bread to a sacramental use under the ncu• testament. And seems 
plainl3· to signify, that neither the one nor the other is strictly and 
literally the thing it is culled; but a memorial only and representa
tion of (hat tiring whose nan1c it bears. Nol' w:.i.s it indeed possible 
that the bread in Cltrist's hand cotdd be in reality his body broken, 
a.t a time when his bod;· was not yet hL-oken; but the breaking of the 
bre.'J.d \VM a proper figure and a lively i1uabve of those wounds and 
breaches \vhicll lver·e about to be niade in his body. Thus it was to 
those disciples then; and thu8 it is no'v to us, bY representing them 

* substance-image] Pf!rha.p.~ t.hc author wrote ima9e-.~ub.otanr~. 
f John i. :9; 1 Cor. "· 'l· i: \'er. tQ; rCor. xi. l<j.. 
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n.lrea.dy rnade. And of this u1anner of speech the Scripture fui-nishes 
other instances in cases of like na.ture: as God himself to Abra.ham 
says of circumcision, h This ii; my CO'!:erta'11-t, though Abraham was not 
then actually circumcised. And when he was so, it is evident from 
St. Paul that circumcision never wn.s the co\'enant itself, but only the 
evidence and seal of iti. And lrloses in like manner says of the pag.. 
cha.I la.tnb, k It is tlu Lord's pMSO'l.Jer, \\'hen yet the Lord had not 
passed o\•er their dwellings till tlmt Jamb was actually killed, and tl1eir 
doors sprinkled with its blood. And afterwards, that lamb could be 
no other than the men1orial of his pn.ssing OYer them. So clearly it 
appears that the sign ha.th often the title of the thing signified ; aud 
thu.t it hatl1 the name and significa.nco of n. thing to be done, as well 
as of a. thing already done. •1'his is a figure us113l in any case, but 
most natural, and in a 1nanuer nece..qsary, u.·hero a sacrament· is the 
subject. The very condition of which iUtplies that the thing repre
senting and that represented by it be different; it being manifestly 
absurd to make any thing a sign of it.sell". And that we might lie 
under no temptation to undet·sta.nd our Saviour's '''Ords in a sense 
different from th0$e other forms I iu.entioned, he seems to have suf
ficiently explained his own meaning by that addition. Do this (take, 
and break, and oot bread) in remembrance of me. To which in'Wl'preta
tion St. Paul agrees exa.ctly, as I shttll lmve occu.sion to observe by 
and by. 

3. The sn.n1e is to be im.id, thirdly, concerning the other pa.rt of this 
sacrament. 'Vhere our blessed Saviour, lafteP supper, t()()k the C?i,p, and 
wken ks kad 9iven lkan!cs, h{} gave it to tlwm, sayinp, Drink ye all Qf this, 
fo-r thi.s is my hlood of the new testa-ment, 1ola·c1~ i3 sked for you and for 
1nany, fop the re1ni$$1.0n of si1~. Or, as St.Luke expresses it in the 
Gospel now before us, This cup is fll6 new t6'tamrmt in my hlootl. wMcA 
is ili.ed fur you. 'fhe cup here corresponds to the Jews' cup of blessing 
nt the close of the paschal feast; \\•liich is nolv converted to a nobler 
and better signification in the use Christians arc commanded to make 
of it. Ilut by tho manner of expression it is evident tTh'l.t by the cup 
was intended the ~-ine in it; that this 'vine is the. 6lood of the neto 
testament, or tke new testament iR. Christ's hlood, no farther than as it 
represents and commemorates that blood, aud the covenant ratified by 
the .shedding of it. Which blood yet was not shed at the time 
when this cup first received that dcno1ninatiou. And tlterefore here 
again, to set us right, St. Paul adds those other \vords of our Lord at 
tho consecration of it, m])o tkis, as eft as ye 8lwll drink it, itJ, remem. 
liranoo of me. 

'fhus did our Lord the night before his paasion, thus do his ser
vants the ministers of his gospel, at every celebration of his blessed 
supp~r, separate and sanctify the elements of bread and \vine to a. 
religious purpose. So changing t11em in their use and signif!cnnco, 
and devoting them to tho more inuuediat-e service of God. In this 
regard they are no longer what they \Vere before, common food to 

11 Uen. xvii. 10. i Rom.iv.11. k Exotl. J1ii.1r. I Matt. xrn. 27, :i8. 
m 1 Crw. xi. 
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our bodies only, but they beco1ne holy me1nori"a.Is of ou1• reden1ption, 
tl1c strength and nouris11ment of souls, and a feast of thanksgiving 
set fol'th upon our Lord's O\Yn table. 'l'he mention \vhereof puts mo 
in nlind to proceed to the secon(l branch or tlte first general head; 
the end, I mean, of this bu.ppy institution, whioh our churoh hath de. 
ciared to be tlYOfOld, in those words of lier solemn exhortation : To 
the erut we sliould alica.11s r1nnember the exceeding great lffVa of our ~Waster 
and only &Uour Je8'/t-s Chri.9t tktts <ly·itig fw us, and the innuinerable 
ben1fiis which /Jy liis precious hloodaket:kliiig lie /wJh obtained to us, he hath 
instituted and ordained holy mysteri68, as pledges of his love, and for a 
continual re-ffHJ1nliranf;6 of !tis death, t<J oifl' great. and endkss co»ifort. 
Now hero, 

1:i'irst, let us consider these 1nysteries as _rlcdgc.s of his love. The 
principal and most valuable ef!Eicts of Christ's Jove to 1nankind are 
blessings of a. spiritual n.nd invisible nature. An<l because to men, 
\vho in these bodies n1ust lead lives of sense, it is difficult to entertain 
a firm persuasion of things w11ich do not affect their bodily organs, 
t11erefore it ha.th ploa.<ied God all along to tnake use of an.cra1nents in 
religion. That is (as our Church in hor Catechism rightly defines) 
Ol,tward and visi.ble sig1is of intoard and spit'i:tu,al grace, ordained Oy our 
Lord himself, as means wliereb!J W6 receVoe tli,e same, and pledges W as
sure us the:eof. These then '.l."O are comula.D.ded to apply, as the n1ethods 
made cho1co of to convey us to the benefits they betoken : these we 
are to confide in as effcctnal for that purpose; and to rest assured 
that tlie 1nercies represented by them arc ns certainly i1np11rted by 
and v.·ith the1n, as tho,o;c verv signs are 'vhich we see and feel and 
taste: these again we nre ~ tJOnsidcl' as haviaa that effic:icy and 
sig11i6cance, not fron1 any natural tOrce and tendency of thoii own, 
but purely fron1 the ordinance and inst-itotion of God, "''ho appointed 
tl1e use of thcn1 for such particular purpoaes. 

It i~ farther obser-vable, concerning all the ordinances of this kind, 
that they hogan to t-:.tke pbicc upon so1ne ne\V conditions of obedience 
iniJJOSed, anti as confinnations to promises of some aignal advantage, 
propounded as a re\vard of eomplianee 'vith the change or addition of 
such conditions. The instances the111sclve11 make this exceeding plain; 
for such are to be reckoned the tree of life in para.1liso to our first 
pigents: the bo\v in the cloud to Noah, after the flood: circumcision 
to /1.brn.haru, upon separating hin1 and his posterity t-o be Uod's pe
culiar: the passover, nnd other Lcvitical sncrificcs, upoJl enacting the 
lct\V: and to us Christians, ha.ptis1n ~nd tho Lord's supper, at the 
promulgation of' the gospel. All agreeing thus far, that by tho im
pressions n1ade upo11 our bodily senses fron1 objects fit to ::iJfoot them, 
all doubt 111ight be removed concerning tho9e benefits. of \vhich our 
aenses can have no porcoption, and \Vhich do therefore r"Jiallenge & 

right to our faith, (the only principle qualified to apprehend them,) 
\vhen evi1lcnce of thcin is 1nade by such n1arks and emblems as, when 
l'ightly used, God hnth detenuined to besto\v thctn in company \vith. 

And this I tak0 to bti tl1e tn1e rcn.;;on of that pn.rticular pt·esence of 
Christ in the s.wraincnta, above \vhat ia usually attributed to other 
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pu.rt.s of religious worship ; the inseparable conjunction of the thing 
signified with the sign when rightly administered ; and the sensible 
proof of that ii1visible benefit mn.de by visible signs ; for such the 
sacran1cntoi exhibit t.o us, but other acts of religious worship are 
destitute of. This u.lso .seems to bo the a.p<>stle's 111ea11iug in that 
text to the Corinthians; n Tke cu.2' of bla'!Sing wl~icli we hless, i8 it Mt 
the comriiun-i0'11. of tlw blood of (/krist ? The hread 1okick 'W8 l>reaJ:, is 
it not the coni1n.unWn oj' tli..e body of C!Lrist '/ The cup and bread at the 
holy table are then the meu.ns or exhibiting and rendering us par~ 
takers of hi~ OrJ(llJ broken mHl Ais hl-0Q</, (or n~ hi1nsclf, accorU.ing to 
St. Luke, ,1·us pleased to phrase it,) the neic te.sta1n(fl/,f, ·in kis hloodt s/ied 
for US. Of \\·}1ic}l if"'·e will speak intelligibly, and $0 as may agree with 
the terms \i;hereLy the evan~clists and St. P~~ul have severally de
~cribed the a.ct of iustitution, 1t must be to like effeot with the words 
of our church in her thau~ivings after the coinn\union. 'fha.t here 
\Ve hope, 0by the nurrits arod aeallt of Jesus Ck1-id, a-nd tltt·rmg1' faith, in 
his likod, to oUaiti remiss1.'o-n of oo.r sins, and all other bc~/Us of kis 
passim. Ot· (as the other form yet niore expressly) tha.t them Pwko 
ha"Ce duly receifX'.d th.ese holy 11ivstcries, God kath -wucJu;afad to feed witA 
the spiritual food of tke most precious body atid hf{)(ld of his Son our 
Saviou.r J"e~es OJt17$t; and doth ass1u.re them thereby of liis fawur and 
/Joodncss toward than ; and that they are 'CeJ'!f lnenzbe'J',<; incorporate in Ike 
tnystical body of hii; Son, -u:kick is the bltJSsed com]J<!n!I oj' all faitlifol 
peo11le ; a1ul a"l'e also li.-eirs through h0]16 of Ai~ et'CT'lasting lci·ngdom, 63 
the merits of the 111ost 1n·ccious death and passion of !tis clear &n-. Since 
then, bv communicating in the con.secratOO elc1nenta, we partake in 
the boJy and Mood of Oh,ist, that is, klince all the advantages which 
his death \\'as intended to procure for n1ankind arc here exhibited 
and sealed to every \VOrthy receiver in particular, no doubt can be 
mad~ \\-'hether these holy 1nysteries be not deservedly st.yled pledge8 of 
our dear Rcdee1ner's 'to'OIJ, 

2. 'l'hn other end or instituting this sact·:.1.n1ent is, tl1nt it may be a 
continual rernembranr:e of Gl1:ri-<lt'1J death. This like,vise ir; n1nnifcst, not 
only fron1 those \\'Ords of our bles.<Jed 811viour hin1self1 J)o tki's i1i re
nie~ibrarir:c of 1ne; but by those also of' St.l'laltl, As oft as pe eat tkis 
b-read, a-nd d'l'ink this cup, ye do slteW forth, t!ta Lord's d-eatl~ t-itl he come. 
Ii ,.,.e consider the circumstances of the fir:it Ohristi!l.ns, their hardships 
and persecution$! for the f:i.ith of Christ, it tnust be acknowledged tha.t 
their making this "'° constant a part of their solemn \\o·orship was an 
instance of a n1orc than common zc:iJ. 'fhc natural constrnotiQn oC 
such a practice amounting in truth to no less than a declara.tion, that 
they \vere neither afraid nor aaha1ncd to oonfe.c:I!\ t-hc1nsoJycs the dis
ciples of a crucified Lord ; not\vithstanding all tho cruelty and con· 
tempt, \vhich, it was forese~n, l'luch cont"ei;i;1ion \vould not fil.~I of exposing 
them to. It \Vero to be \\'Jshed that any age, that ours 111 part1cula:r, 
had so just. u. revernnce for Ohrist. and his religion, as 1night make 
such opc>n attestations of our n.dhot·ence to hhn eease to be, even in 

n 1 C'or. x, iG. ° Fint. Pray~r. 
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this respect, neoeasary. But supposi¥ the whole world agreed in the 
regards due to Christ and his doctnne, yet would the moat public 
declarations of our thanks still continue a duty. And, sinoo he ha.th 
himself prescribed n. method for pnserving the great things done and 
suft'ered upon our acoount fresh In the memories of men, it will very 
ill become them, who a.re so infinitely indebted to his kindness, to 
decline remen1bering him in the way of his own choosing. Accord
ingly \\'e find this al .... ·ays looked upon n.s t.he mark of distinction for 
his servants and folJo,vers; the admission to it esteemed their highest 
privilege and comfort, the exclusion fl'<lm it, upon any notorious crime, 
dreaded and lamented, as the most grievous of all calamities; and a 
direful on1en of such persons being <lcban·ed entrance into the king
do1n of heaven, if it should please God to take then• away in that 
miserable sUt.tc: an argument indeed, that they had mitlier part wr 
lot in the sufferings \\o·hich they were judged unworthy to com~ 
memorate. For all remcmbraiice of this kind supposes an interest in, 
and title to, the ble.ssings men rc1nen1ber. And the matter is grca.tly 
mistake11 by then1 who suppose that every calling of Christ and his death 
to mind is sufficient to answer the pnrposes of this institution. For 
though our Lord have 1nentioncd no other use of thls sacrament ex· 
prcssly, be~ides that of re1ne1nbering hirn; yet does this 1lingly, \vhen 
considered as it ought to be, itnply all those pious acts and disposi~ 
tions, which t}1e treatises of divines upon this sacrament are u.suallj• 
observed to require, us ncoessarv preps.rations to it. And this it is 
my design to explain and prove Under my second general head, which 
I promiired should consist of, 

II. Some pmctica.l reflootioua relating to this matter. 
Now, first, by re1ncmbering Christ and his dea.t.h, is implied a. re

membrance of the end. tOr which he died.. '''hich the Scriptures ae~ 
qua.int us was qtQ take away sin. hy the sacrifice of himself; to deliver 
us from the guilt and pnnishment of it, by suffering in our stead; a.nd 
to aet us at liberty fro1u tho dominion of it, by the assistances of his 
grnce. But the Scriptures do as plainly inform us, that these benefits 
are confined to the penitent only; and therefore to pretend to this 
remc1nbru.nce, ,,,.ithout sincere endoa.Yours to promote that end, is 
mockery and affront to hie sufferings. Consequently the rcmembra.nce 
of Christ's death in this sacrament is an obligation to hearty sorrO\\' for 
our" sins already past, to steadfast purposes of liviug hotter for the time 
to come. and to actual a.men(lment in pursuit of those good purposes. 

Secondly, he who remembers Christ dying for him, is sup~ed to 
have a. due sense of the merit and cfficncy of that den.th: to believe 
that God hath accepted it in full satisfaction to bis offended justice, 
and set him forth as a propitiation, in whom we l1ave forgiveness and 
a.ecepta.nce. Consequently, he approaches this table \Vitl1 o..ssured per
suasion that the great "·ork of rc<len1ption is a.ccon1plished; and by 
this persuasion he feels himself invigor~ted and ootuated pe-rpetually. 
It is like tho soul in his body, animating every part: it influences 

•1 Heb. il:. 26. 
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bis whole behn.viour, supports him under trials, arms him a.ga.:inst 
temptations, silences his doubts, lays the disquiet of fears and mis
givings to sleep, banishes despair utterly ~ and ahews him to him
self, though most polluted and unworthy 'vhen considered abstraetedly 
and alone; yet, "'hen eonsidered as one for whom Christ died, the 
purchase of tha.t blood, which eould not be shed in vain, and sure to 
be accepted in and for the beloved Son of God. And thus he attains 
to another qualification, declared to; be necessary upon our apvroaohes 
to the blessed tablo, a li-oel,y and .<deadfa1t faith, iu O/,rU,t our &dour. 

Thirdly, ho that rcmen1bcrs the death of Christ, in our Lord's 
n1eaning, recollects that h·is Olood was shed und his body brolBB for him 
and for many ; or ns St. J obn, in terms )'Ct more extensive, that he is 
tM pro-pitiation, 'ltOt for l1is sins onltt. but also for the ains of tM whol.. 
wwldr. And this reflection cannot fail to awaken those endearments 
,\·hich n11turall/' gro'v fi-om men's being involved in tho same common 
dan~er a.nd nusery, and partaking in the san1e co1nmon deliverance. 
It "'·ill put us in mind, ho\\' by sullerin~ in onr naturo he hath united 
all who share that nature to himself; it will 1·epresent the friendship 
due to them who are thus ma.de heirs of the same hope, sons of the 
same family, members of the same body, washed in the same baptism, 
fed at the same table, with ourselves. Tills is the inference made of it 
by St. Paul, s We being many are one bread, and one hcdy : for we are 
all parlalcers of that one bread. It will, in a v.•ord, expose most sensibly 
the wickedness, the abslU'dity of hatred or revenge, or any malicious 
grudge; of scorn or contempt, or coldriess or neglcc~ to any for whom 
Obrist did not disdain to die, as well ns for us. And thus \\"e sha.ll 
arrive at a third necessary predi8position to communicating worthi1y~ 
that of being in perfect charity uJi.tk all ,nen. 

Fourthlv, remembering Christ and }1is death, does once more pre. 
sumc a m<~n sensible that he must have been 1niserable to all eternity 
'vithout it; that this was an admirable contrivance for t11e snatching 
a 9.·bolc \vorld out of the ja,vs of death and hell; t}iat it \Vas an 
instance of unparalleled n1eroy in God the Fatl1er> a 01ost amazing 
condescension in God the Son: that they are even monsters or in
gratitude, who read and hear and reflect \vho it was that died, and 
what he endured, and for 'vhom; and sec the ha.ppy consequences of 
bls sufFerings; if they do not feel their hearts 'vonderfully excited to 
acknov.·ledge and magnify, and publish the praises of their Benefactor 
and only Saviour; if they do not love him in return, or think an.r 
thing too much that he thinks fit to require n.s a testimony of then" 
love. And since a. person so far above us is not capable of being 
thanked any other way, if they do not make it their const.i.nt study 
to express the grateful sentiments they hn.ve of this inestimable mercy 
by acts of reverence and devotion, diligence to sCl"\'C and obey him, 
and the strict-e.st care never to displease or grieve him. 'l'h1s is a 
temper of mind \\'hieh the reason of the t!1in~ proves to be our duty 
at all times. llut at t.he son.sons of part.a.king 1n our f.ord's body and 

r 1 John ii. z. ~ I Cor. X. 17. 
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blood, it is so essential, S() exceeding necessary, that then, a/mil all 
tk&og., we must gi!l6 m-0st h....U. and kany thanks to God, f/ie Fatkr, tke 
Son, and the Holy Gh<>St,fo'i' the rede>nptM~ of tM 'tOOl'U by t4e death and 
passiM of our Bam

0

0Hr Clirist, botk God and man.; 1cko did l•umhle him
self even to tli,e death upon t!u cron, for us, 1niseraile St

0

n"1Urs, who ky in 
darhesl a'n<l the shadow of <katl~; that lw might make w the ckiUrtm of 
God, and e,xalt us to everlasting life. 

Suoh is tl1e I?rcparation requisite to this holy sacra111ent, consisting 
of bu.bits and dispositions, \\'hich 'vhosoevcr is destitute of cannot be a 
gootl Christian. i\.nd therefore tl1t>se n.1•e not to be acquired, but 
strengthened only tt.nd refreshed, lvhen men oon1e hither. ,\nd since 
in the 'vork.ing these up to as high. a, degree as we are able, con@ists 
t.he perfection of a. (;hriatian lire, it 111u$t needs ho of great use_ ~d 
strong obligation that we lose no con,•enieu<..-e of doing it. The neg
lect and the careless ree-eiving of the Lord's supper are the in1ots to all 
manner of evil ~ and I kno\V not \vhether tl1e scandalous corruption of 
our on'n agfl and people be more justly irnputa.ble to any cause, than 
tho long u.nd ge11eral disuse of this &:Lel'&lllent, introduced by the con
fusi?ns und hypocrisy of tho last century. Mc&n\vhile, since this holy 
ordinance hath been µroved, not onlr a rcmembronce of our Lord's 
death command(!d to be perpetual, bUt al~o a sure pledge of his love ; 
ho\V lJarbarous are v.·e to our O\Yn souls, in denying then1 the best, the 
most lasting con1fort, of frequently rejoicing in those ravishing hopes 
and n.ssura-nec~. 11erc most <!ffectually cherished! If not for Christ's 
sake then, ('vhieh yet 'vere most unthankful and base,} at lc-ast for our 
own, ('vhich not to do \vero most inhuman. and stupid,) lot us be,vare 
of affronting so good a Lord by refusing his invitations to so much 
n1ercy ; Wl(l of dra\ving upon ourselves tho punishment of those un~ 
\Vorthy 'vretches, \\"ho \Vent ~one to kis fa1-m, anothe1· to !tis ine-ri;ha-rulise, 
till they_ at la.st were finally exch1ded fron1 the ur;wrriage fM,st of the 
great K1n.'1· 

1.3.stly, frorn what hath gone before on this oecasiou, it is very ob
vious to observe the reasonableness of that rubric in our liturgy '"hich 
contains 1>.o general ft. co1umand of oomJnunicating at }~aster. For, 
whe11 in<leed can it be tnorc pro;lerly do11e than at this holy sea.son! 
when may \VO ex1'ect more plentiful supplio.<:1 of grace, when do we put 
ou_rselvea more directly in the way of it, th1~n 'by thus doin~ l1onour to 
that body n.nd blood broken and shed for us at the very t1mo when it 
was actually broken and shed? 
· If ever ollr devotions can be exalted to a. pit.eh in a.ny degree \vortby 
of tl1ose blessed nly!:ltcries, sure it n1ust be then, ,.,-}1011 the repeated 
contemplation of our T..ord's glorious achievements for us have raised 
our heavy souls a.n<l p11t them on the wing. lf e\'cr out• faith in Cluist 
be lively an<l ste.a.dfast, it is then most like to be so wheu. \\-'"e cclebru.te 
his con(iuest ovti1· dcatl1 :inrl hell, a.nd Utkc coura!!'.C fro1u the rout now 
given to hi.<i cnen1ic8 and ours, If Over \Ve be to'°i1ched \\>"ith deep and 
tender remorae, and 1nelt into penitential tea.rs, and heartily nbhor our 

t :Hatt, .-:xii. u Luke xic 
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faults and t'ollics, and ourselves for them, sure this will be tho effeot of 
reading, hca1·ing, recollecting 0111· dear R,c.,dccn1cr's sufferings, the bitr 
tcrncr;s of his bodily pains, the angu~h of his soul, and the dreadful 
punishment inflicted upon sin in his person. If ever the love of Obrist 
co1nn1it a. holy violence upon our hen.rt.a, and coostrain m f() oOedience i 
\\·hen are '\'e so t>repn.red to submit to and be vanquished bv it as now, 
that J eaus Christ 1s crucified in our cars and before our eves for a 
'''hole week_ together, and hath thereby so t'ully possessed us With ideas 
of his 1nost astonishing kindness and eondei.cension ! 

So fit, so advantugeous a time is this of feeding on the bodv of our 
Lord, so s:.~nndtllous is it uot llO\V to dQ this in i-e11\emhrance Or him; 
so much to he feared th.'tt they <lo not rernetuber Chri.st at n.11 to pur
pose, \vho refuse this rcRpcct to his comnmud, his person, his suffer
ings, and ca.nnot bo prevailed upon to re1n~tnber l1in1 in the 111etJ1od of 
hia O\\'ll U.}>j>Ointing. 

THURSDAY BEPORE EASTElt. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. xi. 17. 

1 7 In- this that I declare unto yo-1J, I 17. t)nc thing I am about 
praise you not, that ye eorr!,(J together n-ot to mention, \\'hich deserves 
for tlw better, b1tt for tke 1corse. great blanie: it is the dis

orderly nmuner of your meeting together upon religious accounts. 
18 For first of all, u~h.en 11e come toge-. 18. l~or I am tolrl that in 

tke-r in tl1fJ ckurclt, I lua1· tl1at th(?re he these assemblies there are 
di'Oisions a1i101tg yoit; and 1 )Ja1·tly belie-ce some of yon v;·hv di\.·ide from 
it. the rest and eat sepn.rately; 

and this I believe to be true of so1ue of you. 
19 For th.ere m!~st he also kereai-1Js aJnong ~9· For such divisions, 

you, that they ~ckwk are app1'0'Ce(l itlay be which are the natural cfoot 
1oode man,ifest a11uy;ig !JOU. of men's pride, a11d other 
sinful divisions, God permits to take place in the church; ns for other 
reasons, so for this pa.rtlcularly, thu.t they who arc truly good men 
m&)' hereby have opportunity of she"•ing it, and of distinguishing them
selves from the bad, 

20 lVhen ,1/6 co-nu; togethe1· tli,erefore into 20. \Vhen therefore }'OU 

one plaee, tl~fs i;; ·~Wt t-0 eat tke l~ord:s sup- meet in such a disorderly 
per. manner, this is uot behaving 
yourselves like men who eomo to the Lord's supper; for that is a feast 
of lore, in which every person in the eongregation lru.tll an equal right 
to eommunicn.tc. 

21 For in eatino oi•ery -0ne ta!t·etk ~efore 21. For your practice is, 
other k'i$ -0-wn. $UpjHn-: and one is hwn.gry, tl1at inMtcad of u1aking this 
and another is drunhn. ono common regular table, 
they who come first cat first~ and thev \\'ho co11tribute much rot 111udif: 
so that son1e are sent a\Va)· empt)', \,:ho ha.d little or nothing to bring; 
and others, v.·ho bring in plenty, ea-t and drink to excess. 

22 What 'l har-e ye -not ltouses to eat '2'2. If such distinctions 
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a-nd to drink iti 'I or despiJe ye tM cliurcA betv.'een rich and poor must 
<Jf God, and skam,e tlwm tkat h(Jll}e not 'I be u1ade, \\•hy are they.not 
What shall I fa!/ to y()'fJ,? shall I praise made at home~ how is it 

!JOU in this? I praise you not. that vou thus affront the 
publio congregation, by exposing the po\·erty of those Christ.inns who 
are on such occasions a.II upon the same level? This is a oorn:iption 
which deserves very sharp reproof. 

z3 For I haw recei-1'ed of tM Lord thae 23, 24. 2.S· Consider wit:Jt 
which af.oo I deUoered 'I.mW you, TIMU the yourselves how different tlus 
Lord Jesus tM same nigkt in which ke was proceeding is fr<>m the me
heerayed took bread: · thod ta.ken by our Lord at 

24 And wlte'n he had giv8-n thanl:s, he the institution of this sacra-
IYralce it, and said, Take, eat: th-is is mu ment. He, as l learned from 
hody, wliWk is broken for yott: this do him, and acquainted you, 
in remembram,cs of me. the night he was betrayed 

~5 .After t!UJ sanw manner a"tso k6 took took bread into his hands, 
tk6 cup, wlwm, lw had supped, saying, Tltis and after blessing it, and 
cup i8 tlUJ new testanient in tnp bWod: tkis God for it, broke that bread, 
do ye, as Qje as ye drink it, in remembrance and declared this to be a 
of ms. representatio11 of his body 
to be broken on the cross, commanding bis disciples to eat it as a._ 
memoria.l of his death and sufferings for their sakes. And accordingly 
he distributed of it to them a-11. In like manner be did with the cup 
after supper, declaring the wine contained in it to be a. rnemorial of 
bis blood shed for the ratifi~ation of the new covenant between God 
and man; and commanding them, upon every occasion of drinking it, 
to do it in reme1nbrancc of his blood so shed, and this covenant so 
ratified. And every one of them drank of it accordingly. 

z6 For at Qften as ye eat thi-s bread, 26. Thus you see that the 
a'11.4 drink tki.s cup, ye do sMw the Lord's end of this saeranient is 
death. till he C<»'IU. thereby to commemorate the 
death of our blessed Lord, and to keep him in our minds during bis 
absence from us: in which memorials consequently every Christian, of 
what degree or condition soever, hath an equal right to partake, be· 
cause every one is equally concerned in the mercy remembered and 
represented by tI1em. 

27 WkerejOre wkosoei:!er shall eat tki3 27. They therefore, who 
&-read, and driink tkis cwp of tke Lord, un- by thoir i1·regular practice 
worthily, shall l>e guuty of t/,. body and shall profane a sacrament 
blood of tJ,. Lira. appointed to so holy a use; 
and by unequal and uncharitable distinctions shall contradict the de· 
sign of Ml ordinance \vhich expresses Chriat's love to all mankind in 
general, (high and lo\v, rich and poor alike,) do treat his body and 
blood with contempt, like that of his murderers, ,,,ho affronted and in· 
sulted him, as if he had been not only a commo11 man, but one of the 
vilest of men. 

z8 But let a 1nan examine himself, a-nd 28. Tb.erefore before every 
so let him eat of t/w,t bread, and drink of approach to this sacrament, 
tkat cup. it is fit that n man soe into 
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a.nd be satisfied "ith the disposition of his own mind; tha.t he come 
\vith due reverence to so holy an ordinance. and with charity to all 
those for whom the death commemorated in it was undergone. And 
then he will partake of thie sacrament worthily. 

29 For M that eateth an.J drinket/1 un- 29. But he that comes in 
'IJ)()rthily, eatr:tk and drinlceth datnnatW.n to n. profane and disorderly 
himself, not Wi..scerning tke Lord's body. manner, is so far from re-
ceiving benefit or a. plodge of God's love in these c-0nsecrated elements, 
that they are to him an incrense of guiJt and a pledge of punishment 
from God, 'vho must needs be highly provoked a.t the irreverence of 
those men v.·ho make no difference between the memorials of Christ's 
body distributed in the churoh, and any common meal 

30 For t!tis cause man9 are weak and 30. Thus it is plain Go-d -· 
sickly am<mg gw,, and many sleep. ha.th exprCBBCd his anger a-
ga.inat you of Corio th already, by punishing this profaneness and viola.. 
tion of the Lord's supper \\'ith disease~ of "'·hich so1ne among you still 
lie languishing, and others are dead. 

31 Fo1· ij' we 'llJ()1J)d judge <AJ,rseke-s, we 31. For if we ,vould take 
should not he judged. an account of ourselves, and 
be careful t-0 ceiebrate this supper of the Lord with the rever6nce due 
to a feast of charity and the comrneinor.i,tion of a Saviour dying for 
the sins ·of the "'orld, \Ve should prevent these punishn1ents from God. 

3 2 But when 1JJ6 are J·udged, we are 3 2. llut when God thus 
cluutened of tke Lord, tkat we ih,()f},l,d not chastises us with temporal 
6e oondemned wit!~ tlte 'WQrld. affiictions. (iooahwss, and 
aicknes.,, &c.) lie intends that these should be warnings to us; that so 
repenting of the fau1ts that ha.Ye provoked him to send thent upon us, 
we may escape the eternal punishments tliat &\Tait the ".Joked and 
profane and i1npenitent hereafter. 

33 Whm-ef01'e, ~ny l>retkrB'li, ~cken ye 33. Therefore I exhort 
come toget.lwr to eat, tarry one j"or arwtlwr. you, as brethren, that at all 
times of cclcbmting this holy feast you wait for the whole congregar 
tion, and order matters so that every one may partake of it. 

34 A:nd if any man kunger1 let Mm eat ~4· And if any man's ap.. 
at /i..ctme; th.at !fd com1 not tog6t4er unto petite be so keen, that upon 
e<mdemnatMn. And the rest will I set in thia pretence he would has
orikr WMn I come. ten the feast before its pro
per time, let him satisfy these desires a.t his own house, and not draw 
upon the public congregation the scandal and punishment ot' such in
decent practices as this I haYe been reprehending. And for other mat;.. 
tera among you that stand in need of regulating, they shall be ta.ken 
care of h)' me when I see you. 

COMMENT. 
I HAYE, in the paraphrase on this portion of Scripture, been la.rger 

than is usual, in hopes to deliver it, if _possible, from those mistaken 
notions of unworthy receiving the blessed sacrament of the Lord's sup
per, which they v.·ho would excuse their not frequenting it pretend to 
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ground upon tllis passage to the Corinthians. ':\'ith how little reason, 
this exposition n1a.kcs it evident; but that I may mak:e the ease pluin, 
even to t110 meanest capacity, I desire these two things mo.y be farthet" 
considered : 

1. That the damnation 'vhich St. Paul here speaks of is not etel'Dal 
miserv, or that which we find el8e\vhcrc tcnncd the da1nnation Qf Rell. 
The ipo~tle sufficiently explains his O\\'n meaning, by adding, a For thi8 
oause: nzany are siclc an,d uieakly among you: "·hicl1 restrains the dam'lla
tio?i spoken of before to bodily distc1npers and temporal punishments. 
And that no other but temporal could be intended fOllows una.voidably 
from the 32d yerse, \\'l1ere this is called a chadenU1g oftlt.8 L-Ord, to prl'!
vent some worse conden1nation. No\v eteni.a.l damnation hath nothing 
of tho nature of a chn.stisemont in it, but it is entirely an act of ven
geance. Nor is there any 'vorse or future condemnation to foHov.', 
which that can possibly be inflicted as a 'va.rning or re1nedy ag-.i.inst. 
Consequently, the damnation by the fear of 'vhicl1 1nen conunonly pro
fess to be terrified fro1n thi01 sacrament is altogether different fron1 that 
mentioned here, and ha.th nothing to do in the text of St. Paul. 

'l. As the punishment ou1· people no'v scare themselves \vith is not. 
so neitl1er is the un \vorthiness they profess to suspect themselves of. 
the srune '"ith that of these Corinthians. For the clca.ring this point let 
it be observed, that in the primitive church it- \Vas custon1ary to bring 
to their religions asse1nblies, every one o.s he "'as able and disposed, 
provisions fOr a common cntcrtainn1ent. Out of these provisions a 
convenient quantity '"'as set a.pa.lit to be consecrated for the blessed 
sacramoot. 'l'his sacrament \Y:l.'> in "So111e churches celel,ru.ted before, 
in others after that feast of love, (3s this entertainment \\'U.S used to Le 
called,) but in all places the1· were both celebrated U1 con1pan:y witl1 
each other. The design of ihese feasts wn.s to express and maintain 
friendship and concord, and t-0 shew that Christians osteemed them
selves one family and one body; to be a. comfort to the poor1 wh0$ 
necessities were thus relieved at the public expense, and to speak tl1e 
charity ai1d condCBcension of the rich, "'ho thus declared their weaner 
brethren, in aJl Christian privile~s, fcllo\v members and equal with the 
greatest. ~heso voluntary contributions \Vere styled oblatiQ'lis1 beca.ust.~ 
every contributor v.-·as understood to devote \Vhat he brought to n- re· 
!igious use, wholly to divest himself' of any property in it, and to make 
of the whole one common fund, to which God and the church only had 
from thenceforth a right. And therefore, as these entertn.in1nents were 
a -feasting with God, and l\ith the \Yhole body of believers; so every 
-0ne who had a right to this table (as all had, who for some notorious 
offence were not sl1ut out from the com1nunion of tl1e Lord's supper) 
had right to share alike, though all did not contribute alike; nn;· 
even, though the circumsta.nces of somo were so strait tlm-t thev could 
not contribute t-Lny pa.rt n.t all. ~ 

Now when this p::i.rity. an emblem of Chrh•t'A univern.tl love to ma.J1-

kind, was broken in upon; when every one Vi'Onld take upo11 liim to 

a Ver, 30. 
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eat a.this own tin1e, and in proportion to l1is o\vn bringing; this waa a 
separating what had been made oonnr1on, a. taking buck tl1at \Vhioh 
had been solc1nnly given to God and his church i a deft>at.ing of all the 
ends nnd signifientioni;; of these M!>e1nblies; a rcproacl1 to and robbery 
of the poor, by iUYading the comforts autl_ the refresl1~nents designed 
for them in a iuore peculiar manner; bnt especiallv it \VM an insuff'et"
able scandal and profanation, when such f~ti:! AA were intended to 
pron1otc religion beean10 the oeeasions of riot nnd ex<.'ess. Abuaes 
\rhich grew so fast, and gave so great aud just ofl'enoe, as to render 
the total disuse of the agapw or love-least!!' expedient, and made the 
custo1n general of recCJiving the saeran1eut of tl10 I.ord's supper singly, 
and of changini; tl10 offering of bread and wine in kin<l to that of alms 
for the use of tnc poor, deposited .in the hands of proper pcnt0ns, nlO&t 
likely to kuo\v tl1eir severul neecssitic:'!t, tu1d to proportio11 this relief 
n.ceordingly. 

ls it not now as cleu.l' as the light, thttt in a church like ours, where 
the consecrated eleinents arc fnrni~hetl rrt tho i)ublic expense; \V}1ere 
no 111au brings or ttl.ke$ his own supper, hut all is delivered by the 
1uirlister without any respect or persons; where distcihutio'11 is 01ade 
equally, decently, der<>utly, a.nd a~ 11igl1 to the prinritive iru1titution 
as c-an '"ell be in1agined; is it not eleur, I sny, that the unworthiness 
charged upon the Corinthians neither is nor poosibl)· can be ours! 
And, if so, it must follo\V that t11ese texts ot' St. L>ttul are perverted to 
a _vel')' wrong use, "'hen ll)ade the TH'etcnce of keeping from tl1e ho~y 
tahlo 1ne11 ,...-ho~e present circumstaucea: have no n1au11er of concern in 
or relntio11 to them. 

I readily tlllo\v that men 1na.y be under the dangor of receiving un~ 
worthily upon severn.1 other accounts a.>l .. veil as this. J•;ver,v uotorious 
and "vilful offence agn.inst and failure in the J)articul11rF1 'vhich my la.st 
discourse laid dol'.'11, as fit preparation$ for this bl~.00 ordinance, does 
'vithout question render tbem un\\'orthy. But 110,v does St.Paul pro
ceed 011 this occasion! lly those oxpreRs.ioniS, b lJo th.is, (1.$ ofl as ye shalt 
dr-i.rik ·it, in rerli.enibranc8 of nie; and, 11s oft ('3 ye eat this brrJad and drink 
this C'l.tp, ye <lo slleu· forth the Lor('/!s death t-ill lie CO'l'M; he abundantly 
intiinates tha.t this is a duty \vhich ought frequently to be peiformed. 
So the first Ohristians pl~inly understood it, \\-·}10 aee1n to have made 
this as constant a part or tJ1eir public worship as anj· other. And 
after denouncing the j11dg1nents of God again~t unworthy co1n1nuni
cant-s, he tloes not, for preventiou of these, exhort the1n to consult their 
own safety by abstaining a.ltogether, but by ce:va-'f1tining and judging 
tkernselveJJ; and so eat.<'ing nf that bread awl dri·nkin.q of that cup. Thus did 
tl1e a.postJe, thus docs our church argue: clJ.f any rna1isay, I am a gn'eoous 
sinner, and tkerefa1•e ani f!fraid to comfJ: wherefore tlien do !JO not repent 
awl a1nend '! Whe-n God call-etli yvu, arn ye not ashaml!d t-0 sa,'I/ 9e will not 
come? lirhen ye slunild fit1t1'1!.- to God, 11'ill ye ewcu86 9ourseltes, and say 
ye are 71.ot ready? (Jrn1-$ider earnestly u:itk 90-ursel'OOS hQ1JJ li.ttk sucA 
fdgned e:rou~es will a,-ca1'l before God. In short, he that comes not, 
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and he tlmt comes unworthily, tire both or them in a.. dangerous anJ. 
damnable state. The fortncr, because ho will not use his best remedy; 
the latter, beoonse he pro£')-ncs and abuses his best remedy. And there 
is but one way for both to be sa.fe. ''·hich is by coming as often and as 
well prepared as they can j nnd then God will not fail to forgive and 
kindly to accept thon1. 

Did men but con!!icler ('vhn.t is inost certainly true) that every a.ct 
of religion, public or pri,·nto., requires the very same disposition of 
mind 'vith this sa.crn.1nent; that no mn.n is fit (for instance) to say the 
Lord's prayer \'fho is not fit to eat and driuli: at his tu.hie; that read
ing and hea1·ing and pra.ying 1u1\\·orthily (that is, \Vithout due re
vorencc, and in the Jo,·e nnd indulgence of' any wilful !!in) is darnna.ble, 
as well M tlll\vortby ccunmunicating i they \Vould soon see cause to 
alter tl1eir n1easurcs 'vith relation to this n1atter. They "·ould find 
that the excuses usually alleged for the negleet of this \\'ould, if pur
sued through tl1eir jwit cousequenees~ hold every \\•hit as strongly for 
ca.sting off every branch of solcmt1 '''orship enjoined by the Christian 
religion. I speu.k not this '\\ith the least intent to lower the respect 
and ca.re due to this holy ordinance; God fot·bid ! but to heighten it 
for others, such as pra.yer, public aud. priva.te1 hearing God's "'ot·d, and 
the like ; \vhich nrc too commonly dona as things of course. And yet 
there is not one of all these, t11e due performa.nce whereC>f docs not 
require the snu1e sorro\v for our pa$t sins, the same steadfast purposes 
of a1nendment, the san1e faith in Christ, the same charity to our fellow 
Christians and to n.11 1nen, a.,q t11e oon1n1unicating at the blessed table. 
And no man is a-0cepted h,y God in any of these wha is not fit to 
oome to the ot11er. 'l'o sa.Y all iu a wor<l; 110 n1a.11 \Vho leads a good 
life can e\•cr be unpropat·etl for the I~ord's supper; and 110 nian "'·ho 
leads a bad one ~n come prepared to that or tu any Christian ordi
nn.nce \vhatsoever. 

And this, I l1opo, nia.y serve to she,\• tho vanity of another sort of 
unpreparedness con1n1onl3' alleged, the \\ti.Dt, [ tncan, of leisure to rc
ti.rc so many houri:i, or to say so many prayers, before each commu
nion. Thcs:e are, no question, very proper exerciscB, "'hen men have 
opportullitics for thcn1: and no man ean take too tnuch pains with 
h1n1self, to afflict his soul \vith retnorsc, or to raigc his affections 
and de,·otion on such occasions. l1ut to think that by these medita
tions and prayers We u,re1 and that \Vithout then1 we cannot be, pre
pared, is rank superstition, and a-n error tha.t draws a world of ill con
sequences after it. For even those pra:ror~ if we hold fast any darling 
lust, are o..n a.botnination, an l1ypoe1isy that moeks God, a.nd deludes 
one's own soul. And I wish all pe-0plo could ho 1nade duly sensible, 
that althougJ.1 a week's prepa1'ation, \vhcn such extraordinary addresses 
aro added to a CQnscience wicl of qff'c1ice touxu·d Go(l and to1card man, 
may be exceeding 'veil; yet nothing can be depended upon hut the 
com1nunica.ting frequently and reverently, and living as if we were 
every day to co1nn1nnicatc bety,·cen one oppr>rtnnity n.nd another. To 
cease to do e\·il, n.n<l Iua-rn ~) do \>'ell: to love God and keep his com
mn.nd1nents; to follo\V the n'orks of our culling \vith industry; and to 
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provide for our families '"ith honesty; to trust in God's &'ood pro
vidence, and be content with our condition; to preserve u111ty in the 
church. peace and ordol" in the state ; to study t-0 ho quie~ to do 
our own business. and the duty of the capacity and the relations we 
stand in; to abhor uneleannes!! n.nd 0\'il-.speaking and a.II uncha.ritable
nel'.!8; thii;; is true preparation: n.nd 110 t.lmt thwi coiumuniea.tes, though 
at a n1inute's \varning, \\'iii never be rcject-e<l or G·od, or deserve to be 
condenined by 1nen. 1\ nd tberefc>rc men would 4o \\'Oil to consider 
tliis, and ho\\' they can ans~v0! either living out of snc11 a state, or 
neglecting the sa.crnmont "-hen they are in it. 

'J'HE GOSPEJ,. St. ·1~uke xx:iii. 

1 And tlw tclwle muUitude of the1ii aw.ise, and led l~ini unto PUau. 
2 .A ncl tlw:t 6egan to acctMo ki»i, saying, Jt

7e .found this fetWw pe_:cert~ 
i·ng the nation, mul forliiddflng to !fi'V6 tribute to Ccei«llr, saying tkat he 
lti1nself is Christ a King. 

3 .And Pila~ asked lli1n, saying, Art t/KllJ, tke King of the Jews? And 
he ansu'6'1'd him and-said, 1'kou sa;qei!& it. 

4 The1i said Pilate ro the chief priests atid to the people, I find no fault 
in t!ti.s 1nan. 

S .;f nd tltey were tlte more farco, sayin_q, H-tJ stirrcth 2!P tlu ~l-e, 
teadtin.q th1·ouglwut: alt Jcwry1, be.<!&ining from Galilee t.Q tkt1 plae6. 

6 1Vhen Pilate hr:ard of Gatileu, 'ho asked teketlwr the man 1«!'6 a 
Galilaau. 

7 And as som a11 ho lcnmJJ that he Oelonged 1~nf,o 1-Ierod' a jurisdictimi, Tu 
s1Jnt k-im to Herod, iclw ki1Melf also u·as u.t Je1walmn at t/w,t time. 

8 And ~1:hen Herod .mw Jesus, ke ioas erecceding glafl: for lio was dt
.sirQUS to see !ti11.,, of a lmg season, Oooause he had kea'J•d many things of 
him ; and !te hoped to kave seen soine 1ni1·acl.e done f>JI liim. 

9 Then lw qUtJStioned wi,tli /;,im in ma-n.y U.'O'l'd:J ; bttt h-tJ an8U)6f'ed him · 
nothin9. 

i o Anrl the ch:ief priest,s and ser'ihes $/ood aml 1'thtnnently accuud kim. 
1 I And Ilerod uJith his mqn of ·war set !ti1n at n-0ught, and mccl:ed kim, 

a.nd arrayed J~im in a gw,qeous 1-obe, and &nit hl,11i again to Pilate. 
ti And tlw sa:nUJ da!J l)ita.te and Jferod U.'Bre made fri(J"fi.ds toget.her: 

.fw befure the.11 u;ere at f!'nmity ln11cwn the'l~lselt¥:.S. 
J 3 And Pifute, 11:Jum, lte had calld topetJwr tko cldef priests and tlu1 

t'ulers and tlu: poopk, 
14- Said iv11.to tM-m, Ye1 /w,w hrouf!kt this tnan unto me, as one Ui.at 

perverlet4 -the people: and, beliold, I, katJ-in.9 rmanriined Mm fM/ore you, ka'06 
found no fault in tliis man t(J'IJ,()/,,fng tlwse t!tings wMreof ye accuse him: 

15 No, nor yet Het·od: for I sent you to /11i11i ; and, lo, 'ftOtking worthy 
of tkatlb is done unto him. 

16 I uill therefore ehastWe hini, (IJfWJ release him . 
. 17 (F1rr 1Jf necessity he mu.st rd.ease one wnto tlu11n at the ft'A1.st.) 
I 8 .And they cr£ed oilt alt at onr:e, sayinf1, A?ro!J with this 1naji, and 

r .. lea.se 1~nto ti.s Barabbas: · 
Q q 5t 
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J 9 ( W'lw for a. certain sedi.tion viade in tf44 city, and for murder, UHU 

cast into pr®n.) 
20 Pilate therefirt'I', willin,<J to 1·el8ase Jmt8, spalce aga.Ui to tkein. 
'lI But tliey i;ricd, saying, Orucify hi1n, crucify lti.m. 
22 A11.d ke said unto them tlu thi-rt:l tinw, Wh,1f, what tt'il /r,atk M donef 

I hatJ(J ffJUnd no cau11e of dea-t/, in kiui: I tuill tkerefore chastise kim, and 
kt /;i1" go. 

23 And tli.ey leer~ iii.slant 1oith loud 'l,VJt.
0

CmJ, requiris1{1 that he migli,t lH 
crucified. And tli.i; -co ices of tlwn1 a1ul o_f tka ckief priests prevailed. 

2.j. J1nd }'·i!ate ,qavr; 1;r;nteuw tl1at it :;/tould he as they ·requ-ired. 
25 A11d he released unto thern l1i~1i tltat for sedit-ion and inu.-t'd.er was 

cast into pris<nt, whora tlwy l.ad dtMit·ed; but ke cklir;ered Jesus to tluir 
1oill. 

26 And a.~ tliey l.ed kira rJzvap) they laid hold UJ_Jon one J~i-nio~i, a (Jjre
nian, rorrting o·ut of the c0-U1ltry, a'lut on k{1n thqy laid tlu; c1v:;ss, tkat he 
mi_qht bear it afte}' Jest~s. 

27 And thcrefulloU',t',d, liiui a great GQmpany ef peopl-e, and of 1vomen, 
which also Oewa·iled and larne11ted lii11i. 

28 Bitt Je.ms fwo:i,,inq unto tlu:,1rt said, na·uolders of Jerusale1n, WCdp 

not fo1· 1114, but tceep fo1: !/uUr;;el-ees, and .for yo'l.l-r dti!dren. 
29 l!'ur, behold, the Ja11s ar"e r,011~t'.iig, in the which tliey sha.Jl say,Blessed 

are the ba.rt'6-n, and the wortobs that nei'€r bare, a;nd the paps wk-ich net61" 
90-w suck, 

30 Th6n shall th-ey begin to say to the mountain«>, Fall on us; aad to 
th6 kith, Cover us. 

31 For if thciJ d-o th6'e t!tings it/, a green t1·ee, w!Ktt Jtall he do-ne iu the 
dry? 

32 And there 1oere also tu:o ot1wr, 1nalefadors, led witli hitlt to he put 
to dea1k. 

33 And u~li,eit tltey ioere OO»le to the place, 11;/tich is call~ OalMry, 
tkera they crucijie(t lt·i'.ui, and the malefactors, one mi the ?'iqht ka1ul, a1ul 
the other 01~ the left. ~ 

34 Tlun said Jesu~~i Ji'atlwr, JOrgii•e tliern; for they kM'U' not what 
tkey d-0. And they parted l6is 'i'ai1neut, atu.l cast lots. 

35 And the people stood beholding. Aud tl1~ -;•ukrs also witli tliem de-. 
rilled k-i1n, saying, He sated others ; let him sare himulf, if he 6s Ohfflt, 
tlw ch08en of God. 

36 And the soldiers also inocked h£.1n, coming to h·in~, and ojfering lti11i 
'C·inegar, . 

3 7 And sayiw,g, I.f tl:ou b1J tke king ef the Jtu.1s, sa·ee tli91Jelf. 
38 And a superscription also was 1C1'itten ocer kim in letters of 

Greek, and Latin., and Hebrew, THIS IS THE KJlVG OF THE 
JEWS. 

39 And O™ of the 1nalefactr>rs u:l1.ich u:ere ltange(l 1·ailed Qn hini,sa§ing, 
If thou be C!t-ri.st, save thyself a·11.d us. 

40 But the other answering 1·ebulced hirn, saying, Dost not thou fear 
God, seeing thou art in the i!ame condemnation '?. 

41 And we inrlecd _justly ; fo'I' u-e receice the d'lle 'l'e1f:aj·d of 01u· deeds: 
hut this nian l1ath done notliiug a-J1uSs. 
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42 And he said unt<J Jesus, Lord, rttm11n"6r me when tlt<1u come81 inW 
tky lcingdotn. 

43 And J68U3 said u11io him, lrerity I say unto thee, TQ cla!I shalt thou 
be With me in paradise. 

44 And it was ab-Out ihe siwt-4 hour, and there was a darkne88 ooor alt 
iluJ e<t1'th ''ntil the ninth hour. 

45 And tlw .mii was darkened, and the 1:eil of the tenple was rent in 
the midst. 

46 A11d wken Jesus had cried with a laud wioo, he Mi.d1 J<'ather, into 
thy hani.k I coniimnd 11ig sp·irit: and ltar,ing said thus, lu.i gar,e up th.c 
ghost. 

47 }lo·l" when tl~ cent.urion saw wltat was d<me, he glori;tied God, say~ 
in9, Certainl!I thi8 1cas a t•igltteous ma1i. -

48 And all the people tl1at came l1Jf1ether to tli,at siqlit, heho14i'll!I the 
things 'lchick were clone, 1m~ute tkeit• brea11ts, and returned. • 

49 .And all nu ac::!"'aintance, and the wor1i~t that foll.owed !i:itn fr<nn 
Galilee, stood afar ojf~ beltolding these tkin_qs. 

COMMENT. 

T!re:nF. are three thiD!:,rl:l in this day's Goi;pel which I choose a.t 
pr.esent to treat of, as u16rc especialJy en.Hing for our serious consider
ation. 

I. 'fhe first is our Lord's great charity in prayiug for his enemie"1 
ver. 34. Father, fo1:Q·t-ce tknn; for they k-nl.Ylo vtit 1!.'kat th8'/I do. 

J.l. 'l'he second i.s the ca.so of the penitent thief, 11-om ver. 39 to ver. 
48 inclusively. 

Ill. The la.st, our Lord's 001u1nonding his soul to his Fa-tJ1er, ver. 
46. Of those briefly in their order. 

I. I begin \'iith our Lord"·s praying for his ene111ies, ver. 34, in which 
he hath set us: an exrunple of the most pcrti:lot charity, :ui will appear 
if Yt'e observe, . 

First, that tl1e prnying C::od to forgive then1 i1npli<'~<i tha.t he himself 
forgave them. For the very dc11igu of prayer is to brg that God would 
do that 'vhich the person p1-aying is hea.rtil)· disposed to do, but either 
ca1111ot conipass it at all, or· not ;vithuut (.lo<l's i;.pe<:inl ns..:istauce. And 
therefore to usk of hin1 tlu~t \Vhioh, if in our o'vu po\\·er, \\'tt \'iould not 
grant, is turning our devotion into 1uocko:ry, and tL piece of tho vile.st 
and most iinpious dissimulation. It i11 true tht~t Chrii;:;t, at!' Clod, could 
bestow the blesfiiug he here intercede1> for; h11t l have said lieretoforo, 
that in all those actions whicl1 speak sub1nisi;io11, (nnrl sucl1 to be sure 
is prayer,) lie is to be considered as a mere man; and tho pov.·ers of the 
Divine nature, t.hough actually inseparable fro1u hL~ hun•an, yet are a.t 
such times to be looked upon as under a voluntary suspension. And 
therefore neither does the humble manner of this inte1·cession prove 
any thing a.gain.st his divinity; nor the being God as \veil as 1nan 
call into question the sincerity of hi$ request; though able, in one of 
these ca.pucitie.s, to giYe that \vhich, in the other, 11e votu.•hsnfcd to 
nsk. 
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l\feanwhile1 the point I am upon is sufficiently confirmed by our 
Lord's o"'n comn1and in another place. Where, as evidences of clovfng 
our enemit.s, after d-Oing go(J(t to thmn t./tat hate us, n.nd blessing dunn that 
curse us, is added, Pray far thetn that dapitifully 'U86 you and per88C'Uk 
9ou. This being the highest, as well as the most beneficial instance of 
cha1ity. Such n.s no perverseness of our enemies c:Ln obstruct; but 
such, 'vithal, as cannot come in regularly till v.•c have brought our.selves 
to those that wC'nt before. Because they may be counterfeit and de
signing \vhcrc '\\'C transact with men only; bnt in this God is a party, 
and pra)·er appeals to him for the earnestness of our '\\ishos and the 
int.egritv of our hearts. 

2. Se~on<lly, the greatness of our Saviour's charity is most conspicu
ous from tho time of puttiug up this prayer. It '"as not only for men 
'vho had persecuted l1i1u to tl1e death, prefaced that death with all the 
calumnicsi and reprotwhes, the utmost insolence and indignities, that 
unrelenting malice could invent or execute; but it was n.t the very in~ 
stant when he u•as expiring under unconceivable torture and :W!,ruish,a.nd 
in the most infil.mous 1nanne1• bleeding out n.n in11ocent soul. It \Vas for 
rnerciless Y.TCtches, hardened murderers, who were even then insulting 
over his last agonies, u.nd triumphin¥ in their own uicked barbarity. 
So far above the po"·er of shame an<1 pain and wrong, a.nd still obsti
nate and exasperating spite, was the firmness a11d ineekne.s.s of his holy 
n1ind. And what a pattern have we here to aet before our eyes! the 
senera}ity of whom t11'C SO soon provoked, SO violently tranf!pOrted, SO 
implacably ineensrd, at injuries or affronts of no n1igl1t,r consequence; 
so hard to foriz:ive, even \\•hon we feel no anmrt, e\'eo \vhen the heat is 
ovor, and the -damage imaginary only. Oh, how·far sl1ort is this of 
11is t1erfect.ion ! ho\v unlike to his true greutne.ss of soul, who is Mid, 
in his patience and charity mo~ especiall)·, to have f left us a1i 8J:aJnpk, 
that ""' sMuU foll-Ow hi. $/ej>8 ! 

3. A third instance of this charity consists in the apology made here 
in behalf oi his murderers, Father, forgitoo th61Ji; for they l~ri,01c not what 
tkey d.q. They might indeed and ought t-o ha.vo kno,vn, but t11e Scrip
tures bear them witness that- if thoy hn.d knrno-n hint, f/1,ey ~oould Mt 
kaoe crucified the Lord o;· gloryg. This ignorance is all the extenuation 
the horror of their crime v.-as capable of. And some it always is, 
thou__gh in proportion less a."? tho mea.ns of' knO\\•ledge a.re gre-n.ter. Thus 
our Lord does not only 'vish their pardon, but plead n.ntl turn advocate 
for the vilest of miscreants. A noble \\'arning to all his disciples, that 
they too, when ill treated, should 1nake all possible allo'\\--a.naos, and put 
the most favourable construction upo11 the "·rongs they suffer; and let 
i$f1ora.nce and infirmities, passions and sul'J?rises, be heard in mitiga.
t1on of their resentn1ents, an(l by these be 1nclined to give tl1eir own, 
and to beg of God his pardon for the \Yorst of injuries a.n<l enemies. 

II. The case of tho penitent thief ,\·as tho second thing I pro1nisod 
to spen.k to. .i\nd here two things arc fit tQ be considered. (r.) The 
comforts it achninistcrs \vl1en rightly understood. And (2.) the false 

g 1 Cor. ii. 8; A1,.1:.!; iii.17. 
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security too commonly grounded upon it, and ccnsequently

1 
the great 

danger of its being iniaunderstood. 
1. As to the first, it is remarkable that the other evangcliats say, 

hthe thi'tYCes re\•iled our Lord Upon the cro!YJ. Which though it be an 
usual and ''Ell'Y allowable figure of speech, the putting a. plural number 
for n .singular, yet St. Chrysostom nn<l St. J erou1e have chosen to re
concile those with St-. Luke's account here, by understanding both to 
have been guilty of' it, but this to ha,'e retracted, a.nd ha.ve been con· 
verted, as \Ve i;ee. Admitting their interpretntion of the place, the 
operations of grace upOn his mind \\'ere still more wonderfully sudden 
and strong. But be that as it will, the Scripture furnish<'s no insta.noe 
like it of so happy n. change at a man:s last rnornents. Tho lalMurfJrB of 
tM ~le-ormtk hour aro indeed a mighty encouru.gement to all people whe
hav-e had the miserv ot' living long in ignorance and sin. ) 7 ct those 
la.bourers had one hour left, in 'vhieb we· are v,t liberty to suppose they 
signalized themselves, and wrought \v-itb extraordinary diligence. But 
here '"c hn.vc a poor w'ret-Oh u]1nost expiring, aertn.in death upon him, 
dying under public punishment for a vury },einous crime; and thus, at 
the end of a life led probably after the rate tha.t theirs generally are 
'vhose wickedness v..t length brings them to an untimely and scandalous 
end, this creature is softened o.t once, received into favoul', and pro-
1nised a translation from th~ gibbet into paradise tJia.t very day. 

'fhis certainly is a n1onument of mercy, a. i;tn.nding comfort to all 
who truly repent., though n.t their last hour; an anchor of hope to sor
rowful sinners, and a plain argument t.l1at sincere a1ncndment never 
comes too late. For even they \Vho have Iona lo.in in the snare8 oftlt6 
de'Dil, and through the course of a 'vholc life 1%eeii !al.en captive by kim 
at lti,s will, shall, like this reolaimcd thief, be rescued, accepted, re
'varded; pro1'ided they, liko him, return to God, and improve f.heir 
never so snmll remainder of time to the best advantage. 

But the fatal delusion in this case is, f.hat fe\v people consider what 
it is to be converted {ikg kim. '!'hey look at t.l1e event, but for~ the 
circumstances tha.t led to it. And hence grow tl1ose false eon&dences, 
a.ud the great danger of misunderstanding and nlli;applyiug the oo. 
count of this matter, which I n.1n endeavouring DO\V to prevent by my 
second particular upon this subject. 

Tor when this action comes to be throughly \veigl1ed, some things 
,,.ill be found in it very extraordinary, some that seldom lui.ve, so1ne 
that ca.n uever have a parallel. 'l'J1is man, it is probable, had never 
seen or heard of Christ before ; or if be had, it is yet inore stmnge 
that he, \Yho had stood out till t11en, should co1ue in to the acknow
ledgment of him nGw; DOi\'t when his enemies 'vere insulting over 
him, when his own discirles and the con1panions of his preaching and 
miracles had fQrsakcn him, when they 'vho once f!f'USted it had been ks 
wlw should haw 1•edMm-ed Jarad despaired of him, when the companion 
<>f his wickedness was at the so.mo thnc roproacbing and blaspheming 
him; ·that he, l say, should, in this lowest ebb of misory and shame 

h Matt x:i:vii. 44; Marl.: J1v .• ;1. 
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and 0001·11 tlmt ever the Son of God did or could stoop to, throw him
self upon his protection, ackno,vledge his kingdom, holie.,·e him Lord 
of a future and better stat-0, and the disposer of rewards and hnppi
ncss after death ; and all this upon so surprising a. conviction, and in 
ans\ver to tho very fit'ijt calls of grace; th.is argues so ingenuous a. 
ternpor1 so noble and /JO bold a faitl1, as never \Vas outdone, a.s never 
can in all respects be equn.llcd, except the sa.me .Jesus \Vere a.gain to 
be crucified: beca.u.-:ie no man1.s conversion ever had, ever can b&ve 
upon other terms, the same disadvantages and discournge1ne11ts which 
this 1nan's laboured under, and so generously overcame. 

~~igl1t 11ot then St. (Jh~sosto~1, u.s \Vith great force 11e does, rebuke 
tho impudence of t11ose la.to penitents wl10 presume to take sanetua.ry 
in this exu.1uple ~ "'·110 live undnr the 1ninistry of the gospel, and enjoy 
both the outward calls of God's word a.nd the inward solicitations of 
his Spirit, hut turn the den.f <iar continually to botl1? \\·ho profess to 
believe a. risen and a glorified ltodccn1er1 to expect him as their Judge, 
and call hiiu Lord and King, and have listed thc1nsel\'1#i in his ser
vice by baptism~ but 1my him no degreti of that respect, which this 
1:1trangc1· did, ,.,.hen he had rC?ndered himself of no reputation, n.nd ap
peared in tl1e guise of the vilest malefactor! '£his cert.a.inly .eihews such 
a difference as must, if reflected on, convinr-e all ,viJful delayers of 
repentance that they have no precedent to produce for their con
fidence, indeed, that their state W as unlike to bis, as tlm.t of a conver
sion astonishinglv speedy a.nd galla11t is to au obstinn.to hnckwardness 
and dela.y, and fhat the only part of the conlpu.rison thnt holds is 
that of death bein.L\' n.t the door. 

That God shon1d co1nnn1nic11.te the as8istance of his grace very 
liberallv to one so disposed to close with tl10 first nlotions of it aR 

thia thief, agrees "'ith those exalted notions of hia goodness which 
llotl1 reason and rovela.tion hath given us. But \vh.at assura.nco can 
we have fro1n either of bi!3 readiness to assist and bring o\·er thoso u·ho 
have received it in vain? \Vhy should thoy .suppose that a. Spirit so 
often dri,•cn a.way ,,·ill be at their call \VhcncYer they pica.so; n.nd, by 
a more than comn1on influence, work in them a. change, just when 
theY come to die, whicl1 they would never be prevailed upon to concur 
with or consent to in the whole course of their lives! .Xo, no. If 
thee-e men arc desirous kl find a parallel, they have it hero at hand. 
The other thief, who \Vent out of tho world rai1ing and reviling, is 
much more likely to be the true en1blcn1 of their s:ul condition. For 
he is far from being tho only inst.an<',o of a '''icked creature given up 
by God at his last hour; bnt the penitent t11ief is tho only one we a.re 
sure of reclaimed at his Inst hou1•. And this too such a one as cannot 
be drtl.\Vll into consequence by any Ch1istiu,n, by rcnllon of tllo::;e circum
stances., iu whicl1 it is not so much AA pw;siblc tOr this case to agree 
with that of any ,,·]10 shall presun10 t.o defer his rcpenta,nce, though 
but till the next 

0

hou1·. 
Let us therefore deal f.'l.irly \vith ourselves, and not read this story 

by ha.Ives. Let us in it conte1nplatc the justice of' a. pro,·oked, as well 
n.<J the n1ercy of <t forgiving God. JI' to·da;11, t1)hile it is call.ed t<rday, we 
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do our part. \Ve ha.ve a title to the consolations of this CMe; but if 
"''e put off from day to day, and continue to harden our hearts, it 
contains not one syllable of comtOrt for us, and n.ll we build upon it is 
without a foundation. 1'he extent of our lives we cannot, but the 
difficulties of a den.th-bed repentn.nce we tnay certainly know. And 
if once matters come to this pn..<1s, ,,,.c ealllloi be sure of the power, 
nay, lYe c."l.nnot be sure of so much as the will, to repent. But suir 
posing- this not to be denied us, "'e cannot have the same assuranoe 
of he1ng then accepted which this thief ba.d. For many things at 
such a time concur to de-0eive us: and even those good purposes then 
raised in our tninds God only ca11 foresee "'·hether tl1ey would be 
stea.diM~. \Ve find by exp.erience tnan)·, who have resolved \Yell, if 
God grant an unexpected recovery, relapse into their old impieties; 
and. do not only deceive others, but them.selves too. The only course 
then to be imf'e and 00.':l)' is to 1·epei1t so earlv-, thn.t the fruits may put 
the sincerity of our change past a.n3• doubi: for we can never haye 
too mean a. thought of doing this upon beds of languishing. and at 
the approach of.death. ,'\.ud the n1o~t that ought t-0 be said in fa.vo~r 
of such n. delay li5 not to pronounce 1t altogether desperate. Dut this. 
is a d.a.ngcr "·hich, I hope, the due observance of th1s holy season we 
arc no'" in hatl1 <lelivered us from. ,.'\nd if so, then ma3• "'e with great 
cq11ani1nity imitate our blessed Lord. in that act, \vhioh T proposed to 
trent of in the 

ITJ. 'fhi1·d and 1a!lt p1n.ce, described in these word$, ver.46,Fatker, 
·i11to tky hands I c-0ri~11umd my spirit. 1'hfl observations which this fur~ 
nishes matter for are principally the.se tha.t follo\V: 

1. This proves the reality of Ghri::it's hun1a.n ua..ture, with regard to 
the iwul no Jess thttn the body. For the spirit here con1mended to 
God could not be the Divine Spirit, wl•ich some ancient he1·etics ima
gined (;hrist's body to huve been :i.ctun.tcd by; but it 111ust be the 
s:uno intelligent pllrl of hiin, tt'5 1nn,n, '\\'hich is in every one of us tho 
principle of lifo and sense and 1notion; and \vhich by dea.tb is dis
lodged fr<Jm a fleshly 1ua1:1s, no 1011ger in condition to receive and be 
influenced by it .. 

2. The manner of our Lord's giving up this spirit hath generally 
been .thou~ht to carry in it an air of authorit)·; and to intimate, tha~ 
M the dchvcring it was an aet of free choice, so tho resuming of it 'vaa 
likewise fully in his O\\'ll power; and therefore tho fonn made use of 
on this occasion is such as pl"OP,erly denotes tho leaving goods of value 
to be kept by a tn1sty friend tlll ca-lied for a.gain. ft ma)· be said in
deed, that other good 1nen, 'vho confessedly have not the same power, 
are found to hn;\-·e com1nitted their souls t-0 God in like_ mnnner. They 
have indeed done so, but with this difference; that in Christ this was 
a declaration of hi1' having purcl1ased inimortality for human nnture, 
and a sort -0f claim for rn.ising it f1-om tl1e dead; in others, it is an 
expression of their faith that their 1$1)u]s and bodies sha-11 again be 
united, by virtue of that resurrection which t11eir Saviour's rising hath 
ensured to the1n. 
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3. From hence it follows, tha.t the human soul is a. eubstanoe distinct 
from the body, tha.t it lives after it, in a state separate from it, a.nd 
such a state as js susceptible of ha.ppiness or misery. For why is the 
spirit here the objeot of our Lord's en.re, and deposited in God's hands; 
but because these arc set to i:iiguify a place of safety from danger, where 
souls shall not only $1Urvive, but live too, iu o. manner far distant from 
that in 'vhi~h they lived here; \vhore no tompta.tion shall be able to 
assault, no sin to pollute, no affiiction to discompose them 1 This we 
find to have been the sense even of the .J e\vish Chureh before our 
Saviour's time: h Tits souls ef the 'l'igliJeou-s arc in tM ha1td of Grxl., a'Rd 
tker8 JiaU no tc-r1Mnt touoli tltem. bi the s-igli.t of the unu.-i-8e they seemed 
to die: and tlicir departure i-l taken for misery, and tluir grdng /rfJm 
'f"3 to be utter ®troction : hut tht',!f are i-n perwe : 

4. Lastly, from hence there see1ns also to be sufficient foundation 
for concluding, that the souls of good men enter upon a $tnte of bliss 
in1n1ediatcly after their departure out of the body. Especially if, to
getl1er with those \\!Ords to his .14'ather, "'e mkc Christ's promise made 
just before to the penitent thief, that he should that day be tcith l1im in 
paradise. 

These are particulars that ca.nnot now conveniently receive an en· 
largement worthy of them: and aro therefore recommended to the 
i1nprovement of the reader: wl10 \l'ill 11ot find it difficult from hence 
to draw such inferences as may turn to great account; b)' supporting 
J1im under the trials of the present life, by anning him against the im· 
moderate fears of death ; a,nd by quickening hin1 in such virtues and 
graces as n.rc necessary to justify his ho~s of exchanging this for an 
infinitely better state, when God sha.11 see him ripe for it. 

GOOD FRIDAY. 

'J'HE COLLECTS. 

ALMIGHTY God, we beseech thee graciously to behold this 
thy a family, for 'vhich our Lorcl Jesus Christ was co11tented to 
be betrayed, and given up into tl10 l1ands of wicked men, and 
to suffer death upo11 the cross, \Vho now liYetl1 antl reigneth 
with thee aud the Holy Ghost, ever oue God, world "l>ithout 
end. Amen. 

ALMIGHTY n.nd everlasting Gofl, by 'vl1ose Splrit t11c whole 
body of t11e Church is governed and sanctified b; Rec.eive our 

b 'Visd. lli. 1, 2,3. • Epb. iii. r+, 15; Matt. xxvi. xxvii; Act.II ii. 'l,l; Pbil. ii. 8-11. 
b 1Cor.xii.11,1J; Eph.iv.4; 1l'et.i.1; Rom.xii.4-8; 1Cor.xii.t2,1o;Eph.iv.1. 
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supplications and prayers, which we offer before thee fur all 
estates of men in thy holy Church, that every member of the 
sa1ne, in l1is vocatio11 a11d ministry, may truly and godly serve 
thee; throug11 our Lord and Saviour Jesus Clll'ist. Amen. 

0 n1erciful God, \vho hast made all men, and hatest nothing 
tliat thou l1ast ma.de, nor wot1ldest the death of a si11ner, but 
ratl1er that he should be converted and live'"'; llave mercy 
upon all Je\\·s, Turl\.s, Infidels, and Ilcrcticks, arid take .from 
thc1n all it,Tflornnco, l1ardness of l1cart, an<l contempt of thy 
\Vord; and so fetch them home, blessed Lord, to thy flock, 
that they may be saved among the remnant of the true Is
raelites, a11<l be ma.de one folfl t1nder one shepherd, Jesus Christ 
our Lord, '"110 Ii vctl1 an<l reig11etl1 \vi th tl1ee and tlie Holy 
Spirit, one God, \vorld "'·ithout encl. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Heb. x. 1. 

1 Tiu; la1c ha'Ci1ig a s!w.d-0w ef. good things to come, and mt the 'Dlt'!I 
image of tho tliings, can 'M!V<n' U"ith t/iQS6 SacrijiOl'-S which t/iep <{fferd oear 
by year continua.tty make the CtJmers thereunto perfect. 

2 For tMn tcxmkl tlwy not have ceased to be offered? hecause that tlis 
1corsh£ppers once purged slwuld ka1Ce kad no w~ore conscience of sins. 

3 llut in thf>Sc sacrifices there is a remenibs·ance agai1i 1nad6 of sW 
er;ery year. 

4 F•r it is net zmsiUo I/wt ti" blood of bulb ""4 of goats s/wuld talte 
away si?is . 

. 5 W/wrefore when he cometh into tlte world, he saith, Sacrifice and 
ojfM"£ng tlwu W()Uldet>t not, but a body !tast thou pre-pared 1n8: 

6 In burnt offerings and saeriji-ces Jiff :tin tlun~ k<Ut !tad no pleasurq, 
7 T!trni said I, Lo, I co1ne (in tko volur.ie <>f ilte hook it is written- of 

ml!)_ to d-0 tlty u;ill. 0 God. · 
8 .AbolJti, ioMn he sa.id., &crijico and ojferfn.q and burnt offerings and 

offerh'P for l!in th.ou u1ou.ld-cst not, neither lw-dst pleasure tlwrein, 10Mc4 
a-re ojf""ered by eke lato ; 

9 nim said !te, LfJ, I come to d-0 tky W1.'.ll1 0 God. Ile taketh a1cay tM 
first, that lw ma,v esta!IW• the -nd. 

ro B!J the 1oh£ck u'ill we (t1•e sanctified through tke offering of tAo 6ody 
of Jesus Ckmt 011-ce fw all. 

11 And eoory prie,st sta/IU16tk daily niiniste-ri1'f! and ojfen'ng oftentinul 
the $ams $acriflces, wkt'rll, can ntn!er take au:aty sins: 

12. But tk·i& nuin, after he !tad olfereef: one sacrijkd for sins, for 8M" lat 
dorcn on the right ha.nd of Goel; 

o:: '\\·i.-..:1, xi. 24; Eick. xYili. i,:i, .~2; l.L~iii. 1 T ; Jolin x. t T, 16; Roni. xi. 5; ix. 27, 
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13 Fro1n he~fortk ex-peeling till his enemies Oe marle liU footstool. 
14 For OJI one offering he !tatlb pe1fioted for e-cer tMm tlw.t are sanctified. 
t .5 1-Vhereof tko Hohj GluJSt al-sQ is a u:itness to us: for after that "8 

had said he/ore, 
16 T4is i1t t/uJ co-c1nuznt tluit I wi~l malu untk tllem afte-r thou days, 

saith the Lord, I u-ill put my laws into tlwir k#arta, and in their minds 
will I write tltem ; 

17 And thei1• sins and iniquities u:i.tl I rein.ember tio r11ore. 
18 Now wkere ren~Wi01i oftlwse 1.8, tkere W no more <dfering for Join. 
I 9 Ha7J'/.··ng therefore, hretltren-, boldness to eater into the kolielt Dy the 

blood of Jesus, 
20 ·By a new anJ li-ning way, ?l•hick ke katk CMSecrated for us, tkrougA 

tke 'Dsil, that is to ~ay, his flesh; 
2 t An,/ ha'Ding an high priest O'Dtrr the Muse of God; 
22 Let U1 d-ra1c near 1cith a tru8 ltea-rt infulln.ssu1•ance of faith, ka'l.'ing 

our lwarls sprinlded /1'01n a·n emt conscience. and our bodies u:aahed with 
pure water. 

23 Let us fl.old fast the profession qf our faitk without wawrin.q; (for 
li.e t"s fait!tful that pr<Ji;tii!«l;) 

24 And let ·u-s e-01uiidcr tnie another to prooo'/ce tfflt<J [()'De and to good 
works: 

25 Not forsaking tke anembb"n.q of ()ljrSel"Ces toge.the;·, a.s tlw tnanner of 
some is; hut exhorting c1ie atWther : and S<; 11uuh the moro, as ye see the 
day apprcachi1ig. 

OOMMEJll'l'. 

TuE EpistJe for this day, being a continuation of au argument car
ried on in the chapter forogoiug, hath already falle11 in great measure 
wit.hin the cotnpasa of two f'onncr discourSf'..s upon that snbjectd. For 
this reason it is that I conceive a paraphrase of the '\t.·ords not very 
necessary, and that all 1 design to sa.y at present shn.11 be some,vhat 
very briefly on these t\vo points: 

I. First, that the death of Christ 'vaa a. true and proper sacrifice for 
sin; and 

II. Secondly, that this sacrifice \Vas offered by him upon the cross. 
I. Fir.tit, I say, the deu.th of Christ \\'aS a true u.nd proper sacrifice 

for sin. The best light \Ve can have concerning ni:ttters of this nature 
is derived from the ordinances and custorns of the Jews and their law. 
No'v thence it is certain that such ceremonies were used as plainly 
intimated a translation of punishment and guilt f1-om the person of
fering to the thing offered; and ll.ll nc-0eptance of one life ta.ken away, 
as substituted in the place of another, ,.,·hicl1 by tho la\v \VttS looked 
upon as forfeited. 

To this purpose the owner of the bca.~t devoted to tl1e nltar, by 
bringing and laj'ing l1ii; hands upon the hea<l of it, did thus decla.re 
his property first, and then the free transferring of that property to 
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God, Ly delivering it to death for the ends and uses specified in the 
law. ..\nd \vith "allusion to this rite it is that we read of Christ elay. 
i-ng dowu his life, fgiving ki~nself fo-r us, offering ghis own ·QQ(],!I a sacrificg 
for s-in ; and inany other paa!!ages of like importance. 

It i.s also cert-a.in, thu.t, in sin-offerings, the partv concerned did 
con(ess hill crin1e over tl1e oo.crificc; thuS, ns is oXpiessed in tho law 
of the se.1-pc-gout, h putting his tran .. <l!Jress?°fJ"nl upon tl6tl head of tluJ ~. 
'fhat such beast \Vns aftet·v.·ard~ looked 011 aB unclean ; tha.t it con
veyed n. legu,I impurity to tl1oi:;e \Vh<J touched it; a~ beinc,, in the eye of 
the la\v1 charged lVit-h their sins in "·hose behalf it \Vas ~ffered. This 
''°as the reason why sucl1 sacrifi.ocs \Vere not to be ea.ten, as the rest 
wore, by the offerers, but by the priests onlyi. VVho, in this raga.rd, 
were n1ediuton; betwee11 9'od and hisi people, and by tl1eir con"sumP
tion of it testified God's acceptance, anti the abolition of the sin. 
This again is the ca.use why the bodies of the bE>.a.sts, offered in the 
1nost Bolemn occasions of this kind, v.·ere carriod out and burned with
out the can1pk. All \l·hich are ceren1onics: necessary to be attended 
to, for a right understanding of those very signifioant passaf?eS, which 
speak of God's lay~·n$ on C!tn'.st (he i1~iquities of u.s aU, of }us 16earing 
our sin.~ i-1~ !1-is own IXH.ly, of his being m,nade s1'.'it and a c;urs~ for us, of 
hi.s 11 1nfffering u:-ithou..t the .q(lfe oft.he c-it_y, in confonnity to tl1e bodies 
burnt 1r.ithout (ho camp, and of our having a Jin-offering, ef which the 
J ClVS ha'lie no rig!tt to eat. 

Onoo more, it is assigned as a renson for prohibiting the use of 
blood in co1nn1on foorl, that this was 0 pi'l'e1! u1io·n t!MJ altar to nwl:s an 
atonemeitt for their sou.ls; and hen(,-e it is that \Ve ao often hear of 
Prede-11<pt~on throM.fJli Christ's blwd, of qpeace 1nade hy !ke Olood of kia CTQ88, 
that himself mentions the r JWW te8ta111e11t ·i11. f,is blood, and the like. 

'l'hese and other places of the sa.tne nature, evel'y con~idering man 
must acknowledge it reasona.ble to it1tcrpret in agrtitiment v,.ith those 
in the Old 'l'cst.a.1uent to \Vhich they s.o ananifestly allude. And if so, 
it will foJlo,v, that either the Jows thcn1~Cl\'es l1u.d no such thing, or 
else that the deat.h of Christ \-Vas n true anrl proper sacrifice. ltforG 
truly such indeed than u.uy of theirR. As it actually conveyed the 
benefits \\'hich those could not; as it."l virtue \\-'a-S inherent. theirs only 
relati,·e; and as it is t.hc suhfltancc, ot' ,,,bich theiri; were shadows and 
repi--eaentations. For that those were no better ha.th been largely 
proved before; th~t this wa-B not 011ly n. true and proper, but a suf~ 
ficient sacrifice and sntisfnction, a very tey,· v/ords l-.:ill suffice to shew, 
after what I have had occasion t-0 ut>ge in this point already. 

How acceptable to God this sacl'ifice was, it is the design of all 
those texts to infonn us which decla.re his perfect innoconcc ; either 
in plain tenns, such as ~doing and ho1(.liug uo ~n; suffering, tt!UJ just 
/qr t/UJ utifust; not "needing, as other priests, to offer fir.~ for ~j; 
and than far the people: or, witl1 reference to the rules of choomng out 

• 1 John iii. 16. 

k Levit. :rvi. i7. 
n Heb.xiii.11,12. 
r Luke l"J.ii. io; 

t 'J'it. ii. tJ. f ffeb. X. 9, TO. h Levit. n:i. ZI. i l,eyjt, LI~. 
I Isaiah liii.6. 1n I Pe~. ii.24; zCor.v. i1; Gal. iii. 13. 

o Levit. xvli, 10, 1r, 1i. 1' Rom.Di. is. 'l Coloss.Lso; 
1 r Pet. ii. z1; i Cor. v. :11. t J Pt>t-. iU. 18. 11 l{eb. vii. :17. 
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the best for the ser\·icc of the altar, which ca.ll lilin x the Lamb of God 
witlwiit blemish and wit/tout spot, the Y Lamb that takes away th6 sin, that 
:i: was 3/ain /Nm t!UJ foundation of tlw toorld; and that aojfered himulf to 
God 1oitlwut spot throuqk th.e eternal Spi")•it. 

The same truth is' yet more cleu.rly a.nd fully contained in those 
many Scriptures which ascribe to hini a complete delivera.nco from 
all the inconveniences and miseries which sin is any\vhcrc charged 
\vith bringing upon mankind. Is the sinnel' in <lebt to tlu~ la.w, and, 
like bankrupts of old, or cri1ninaJ.s under condemun.tion, liable to be 
given up to the tormenters? Obrist, wo are told, b/1ath cancelled tM 
!tand1oritin9 that: was a9a-in~t v..s, naili"l/,fJ it to 11. .. i8 c~"QSS. Ile hath <=giwn 
/tis lift a ransom for many; lie hath dreJee11uJ(l us fiYrm tM cur1e of the 
law~· he hat.h efiougld us u:itA a "pr-UJ6, so tha.t r in hi11~ u:e /l,(J,ve retlemptilm 
tkr()'U!fh Ms Otood, even the 1·emission of sins. 

Have sinners departed front God, nlien..'\-tell his affection, and put 
the1nselves in a sttlitc not only of distnnce fron1, hut even of enmity 
agains.t him! 'fl1e nlicns and strangers who were onae afaJ• off arc 
.said to bo 11uide ?i1'.gk by the bkod of CAn"st; au<l he to M.ve ~led 
11"8 to Ii.is F11tker by the body ef liis .flesk tlt?'fJugfl. death. For which 
reason we find hitn emphatically styled our peaee, because he hath 
slain thi.s en1nity hy Ais e1·osgg. 

Does sin leave a titain and pollution upon the soula or men, such as 
renders themodious and loathsome in the sight of a. God ho/ p-urer IJ!le8 
than to hehoU fniqut'l;I/? ihis blood is s..'l.id to wash us, k/-0 cleanstJ us from 
alt sin, lto ptvrge our ronsciences /Mm <Wad works; we aro said t-0 be 
(like the things purified f1·01n legal uncleanness heretofore) sprinkled 
and sanctified by this blood of tile covenant, n.nrl by that 11!'il.t of God 
which re1nO\'ed t.hc 1nn.ny hnpcrfect Le\'itical, that l1e n1ight t$labtish 
this one perfect evangelical purification, oven the offering of t/w body 
of J&-us Cltr-ist 0 1, a.s the wripture no\v before us expressly asserts. 

Once more; as the dire effects of sin are by 110 ima.geg 1nore lively 
represented tha.n by those of wounds and put.rif.ring sores, oC sickness 
and death; so neither a.re the benefits of our Lord's pru;sio11 at any time 
more aonaibly expr()ssed tha.n by his nstripe8 healing us, by his oquicken· 
ing th-6m t.hctt are deacl £n trespasses a.ud tii'.ns, and our ?li'Ci·ng iii and bg 
him who died for us. And to sl1e\v that the virtue of this spiritual re
storative kno\vs no bounds, he is said t.o qju~·tiJY nwn ji-O'ln all things 
fro1n whiclt the'// c01.ild not be justifi-ed by any former dispensation, and 
to r sa~e even the chief of s-inners. 

Thus much, I conceive, n1ay very well suffioo for provin~ the death 
of Christ, not only a. true, but a sufficient sacrifice and eat1sCaction for 
sin. Tt only remains now that I shew this !'l:tm'ifice and 1t.'l.ti.<Jfaction 
to have consisted strictly in that which makes the principal suhject o! 
our devotions this da.y, his dying upon the cross for us. . 

Now, for a right understanding of this niatter, 't\'O n1ust again be 

x I Pct. i. 19. Y John i. 29. t !Wv .. ~iii, 8. a Heb. jx. 14- b Culor.i;, ii. 14, 
c Matt, x.~. 28. d Gal. iiL l,l· e 1 Cor. l'i. 20- f Rom. iii. 24, ?5. !l' F.ph. ii. 13, 
15, 16. h Habak. i, 13. i Rev. i. 5. k 1 John i. 7. l Heb. ix. i4. m ll<lb. x. 9, 10. 
a I Pet. ii. 24. o Eph. ii. I. P 1 The.<~ ..... 10, 'I ,\!•ts xlii. .~9· T 1 Tim. i. 15. 
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beholding to the guidance of those rites and offioes so often referred 
to in this Epistle; "'hich were poouliar to the Jews' )·ea.rly solemnity 
on the great day of atonement. llut '\\'e must, in the contemplation of 
those rites,JJe sure to ta.ke thia caution along \Vith us; that our Lord 
is to be conioidered in u. double wpa.city1 as the sacrifice offered, and 
na the priest offering it. And therefore, care must be had to dis
tinguish bet\\·een these two relu.tions, bet\vocn the acts and effects 
proper to hin1 in the one and in the other of these qualities, which 
'vcre 11nited in one and the 8uu1e person at the tln1e of tl1i8' oblation, 
but remained pcrfcetly distiuct, und htul different .subjects in every 
other obkLtion \vhn.tsoever. 

Now, at tl1at day of expiation only, the sin-offerings were com
n1anded to be slain by the IUgh priest's o>rn hand. 1\J1d this was ll8 
significant an emhlen1 as the condition of the thing \\'Ould bear of our 
great High Pricl'it and sin-offering both "laying d<ni•n his otcn lift and 
voluntarily ~ffer-iiig 'l.lf> ltir11self for us. Of the blood of those sacrifices 
the Levitical high priest '\'as to bring part into tlie holy p1aec, which, 
containing the syn1bols of God's more special presence and favour, 
v1as, as ;·ou have see11 before, a. figure of bea\·en. Chri/$t therefore, by 
~cending into 11eaven \\'ith his crucified bodv, pe1f<lr111ed an act, exactly 
con-espondcnt to that of the high priest When carrying the blood of 
the sin-offering i11to the holy place. And therefore he is observed to 
have performea this part of his sacerdottl.l office, "·ith tho difference 
of one or two ''crv material circun1stances to our advantage; that, 
whcreaa that figur3.tive sanctuary was entered \vi th the 6lcoit of otkn 
(of calves and goats) yearly. he entered into the true, tho heavenly 
sanct.uary once only, and then w-itli his ou;n bloocl. 

The question no\v arising frGn1 henoo is. \vhcther the atonement 
under the law \Vere act-uallv made by tl1e blood of the sa.crificc when 
r;lain in the out\va.rd tab0rnacle, o.r 'vheu "brought and sprinkled 
\Yithin the veil: and, in proportion, 'vhetber the i;iins of men under 
the gospel be expiated by the death of Christ's body on the cross, or. 
by exhibiting that crucified body before his Father in hca.vcn. 

For resolving this doubt, let it be considered iu what ca.pa.city the 
high priest entered tl1e holy pince; \vhy he en.tered into it but onoe a. 
year; and why then not 'vithout Llood. 

First then, it is 1nanifeol5t, that on the da.y of u.tonen1ent the high 
priest l\'ent twice into the holy place; once, '"ith the blood of the 
bullock, o;vhiull '\'as slain a.s <l i;iu.ofteriug for hiuu~elf and for his housec. 
And by bringing in this blood \vas si,;,ruified the re1niasio11 of his own 
sins, and of theii·ij \rho a-ssisted ju tl1e service of tlle altar; and heroin 
he "'·a.s the representative of the priestly order, and qualified to pro
ceed in offering for others. Thus purge<l, lie was tl1e figure of that 
great High Priest, "'·hoso perfect innocence exempted him from a. 
double entranc-e, as not needing to offer for 11in1self, in order to ren
der him capable of being accepted for othersd. A aeoond time ho 

" J.A1vit. xvi. 12, r3, 1~. 
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entered lVitl1 the blood of the goat, \Yhich \Vas slain o.s a. sin-ofrering 
for the people. And thus he sustained a more public character: 
representing the whole conh.11·egation, \'tho virtually, and in the con
struction of the Jn.,v, entered together \Yitl1 him. And in this regard 
he resembled our J e.<lUS, hy 1dt0$6 f>l.ood (as \Ve h.'l.vc hcnrd this morn
ing) we have boldness to ente1' i-n.tQ the holiest, Oy a new and li-oing u:ay 
which lw hath consecrated for us through the Ml, that is t.o say, Ji.is 
fies•. 

Secondl.r, the high priest entering hut once (that i11, one day only) 
in the year, \vru;i never intended to .Prove that no sacrifices for sin 
offered on any other da)., ,vhen he did not enter, were not effeetual for 
remission. ~~or the contrary is manitCst from the la\v iwlf. Ilut the 
difference is, that those other sacrifices were occ.'lsional :ind personal • 
and thus far they availed, that the parties offering thorn were purified 
from thoso particular tr.i.nsgressions then confessed, and restored to 
all the privileges of co1n1nuuion >vitli God in his 'vorship. But the 
effect of the &Wrifices offered on the day of atonement, and of thoac 
only, wa..;; general, and exten<le<l to the benefit of the whole body of 
the people. The!"le therefore \vere the most exprcs.s itna.go of a. sacri
fice to be offered for the sins of all mankind. And n. yC>,a.r being a. 
perfect revolution of tin1e, in which all nature sccn1s to ha.Ye finished 
its eourso; the allo\~'ing this solemn atonement to be yearly and no 
more, \\'as the be.st intiinntion that ccononiy \vas ca.pable of giving
that this great su.crifice should be offered but once, and that it should 
suffice to perfect for e·ver the perRons sanctified b9 it. 

Thirdly, the higl1 priest, even at that solenin da.y, was not allowed 
to enter into the l1oly place \Vithout blood. J.iy being rlenicd fatniliar 
a.nd constant access tt> the presence of (lod, wa.e inti1nated that state 
of guilt which rendereth men un\vorthy to approach him. By bei11g 
allo\vcd it after tl1e slaying of the sin-olt'ering, is signified the remo\'al 
of that guilt and un\vorihinci!S by God's acceptance of the sacrifice. 
So that this access supposes a.n oxpiatio11: and the bringing in of the 
blood is not the tnakiug such expiation, but the evidence of one al
ready made. •rhis i~ the type: and the antitype exactly n.ns\vers it. 
Hu1nan nature., 'vhile polluted by sin, wu.s inea.pa.ble of entering heaven; 
our Lord, l)y suffering iu this n'ature, hath procured to it i1n1nortality, 
a.nd admittance thither. He entered tl1ere as our common repro

. sentative; and by that entrance testifies the expiation finished: for 
so it must be, or ever our nature could gain access thither. The 
ascent thon to and residence of our nature i11 heaven, is an argument 
tl1at God is fully reconciled. 'fhe crucifiec] body of our Lord d\\·clling 
fol" ever 'vith God is a continual exhibitiu~ of the 1ncrits and efficac)· 
of his sacrifice~ but the .wt of entering 1.s not properlv a sacrificial 
act in Christ, or of an expia.tory iiature, farther than if. declares the 
sacrifice, and the povt·er of it. It is indeed an n.ct ot" triun1pl1 after, 
and reward for, having offered l1i1nself up in this quality. 'l'he death 
of our Lord on the cross answers to the death of t.hc sin~offering at 
the altar. The remission is obtained by mea.ns of, and consequently 
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to be dated from the thne of shedding the blood. Henee is our 
Saviour said to erise again ff>t' our fa#:ijicaUrm. And how could that 
be sa-id of hi1n, if we were not Justified till some ti1ne after he rose. 
and if no pardon were obtained till bis u.sccnt into heaven? Hence the 
blood of the cron is said to have 1nade our peac11 ,- ruul tl1a.i in the oross 
(or his bodj' ltpon it, as some understand that pa.1SSa.gc) he defeated 
and ftriumpked over the eneutics of our souls. Het1c-0 again we read, 
that aft1JT lie lead b!! !tirnseif purged o-1fr sins, Ae sat d<nen oa tlie rigid 
lu:md of th.e llf£Ijest11 on h·igfig. And, in the very r,c.cipture I am upon, 
that afilfr "he katl ijfe-rad oue saN<i.fice fltr ~ins for eV"er, J;,e aat down on 
tke rigl~t Ir.and of Goel. And lastly, hence \VO nmy reasonably presume 
he expired upon the orosa "'itl1 those significant v.·ords in his mouth, 
It !S .finished: of which more in the folJowiug service for thil$ day. · 

In the n1ennwhi1e I only add, that whnt hatl1 been here advanced. 
commi~ no violence a.t all upon those texts w11ere Christ's eternal 
priesthood is as.serted. For .sacrificing, thougl1 a part, "'as never the 
whole of the priestly cha.racter. Ille.ssiug anrl intercossio11 a.re as 
essential branches of it as tho other. And tl1cse our Lord continues 
to disch.a.rge \vith i>uch fulness of power, as not to be an 11umble sup
plicant for, but the a?it!wr end !fiver of salootion; the bcsto\\'Cr, and 
not only the asker of bJossU1gE=, to tlH'.m fOr \vh-0111 he vouehsufes to 
intercede: and an eternal priest he thus fi.11· is '"'·ith regard to the 
sncrificiog part too, as he hath, by that one offering for sin, put an 
utter end to, and rendered all repetition of such not onlj' needless, 
but unsafe and sinful. 

Upon the wholo matter it is vel'y obvious \\'hat ntlghty oonsola.tions 
'"e may, we ought to tu.kc, even in the sa.d solonmity of this da.y. 
'·Vhat ten.rs of joy are fit W 00 n1iugled 'vith those of grief and 
penitence. The latter lvc should be stupid und inhu111an not to pay 
to the di'>mal agonies of onr dea.rc'!t }fn.ste1·; the fOrntt:r \VC should be 
unthankful, u.nd cruel to ourselves., not to giYe the happy effoots of 
the misery he so gnwiouf:Jy condescended to undergo for us. Hut to 
1nake both effectual, let us, influn1cd with zoal and gratitude and love 
unfeigned, endeavour for our ov.'Il partil'lllnr, and 1nost devoutly beg 
for the re.st. {a.s the best of churcl1ce teaclic..o;; us,) that the innumerable 
benefits of this precious bloodshetlding nn~y have tl1eir full extent and 
free . .course: that we, and the wkole ckurclb of Chri$f, tnay recoiw remi8·_ 
aian of sins, and a.II the other blessed cffect.s of his passion. And that 
he, 'll)ko hath, made a foll, perfect, and sujJiaitmt $acri.fice, lJhlotfun, and 
$<1ti8/action for the sin-s of tAe whole ~corl<i, \\•ould cause his wa)' to be 
koo,vn, and shew his Sll.Ying hcalLh to t11e yet dark and unbelieving 
nations: and that all who do nlroody know inay \Valk "'·orthy of it. 
And oh that the death this day tasted for every rnan iua.y be effectual 
to the saving of every man ! Even so, blessed Jesus, by tki1te agony 
and bloody s1ceat, by tl1y C'l"OS$ and passion, goo<! Lord deliver tt.S. 

r ('oln~s. ii. 1$. 

ST.\?\'HOPE, YOf •• J. It l' 
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THE GOSPEL. St.John xix. 1. 

1 Then Pilate tlurefore to&k Jesus, and scourged liim. 
2 And tM ~s platt«i a crown of tAorns, atUi put it on li,i,a h.etul, 

and tlwy put o-n !tim a purple rciM, 
3 ..J.nd sa·id, Hail, Ki;n,g of tho Jews! and they sm,ote kirii witli tAeir 

kands. 
4 Pil-ate theref(jNJ 1,cent jrJrtk again, and sait!t dto tMm, Beho'ld, I 

bring kin-,, forth to you, that ye map know tlta.t I find no fault in Aim . 
• 5 T!um <:ame Jesus /ortli, iceamtg tho crown of t/w'J"11,8, and tho purple 

ro'6e. .A 1ifJ Pilate saith unto tlwtn, Belwld the man! 
6 W!i.mi tlt6 e.hief priests therefore muJ ojficGTB saw Aim, they crieJ out, 

say'ing, Cf"Uf.':'ify him, c~uci kim. .Pilate sai.th unto {Item, Take ye Aim,. 
and crucify kim : for I nd no fault in him. 

7 Tke Jews answer him, JVe kame a T.aw, and Dy our law M uug!it 
tt> die, heca·use he nw4e liimself tM S()n of God. · 

8 JVhmi Pilate tlwrifwe lomrd that saying, M um tlte more afraid; 
9 And went again inW tke judgment ha.I.&, and saitl& 'UnW Jesua, Wimc. 

art tlwu? But Jt$Us gave ltim no answer. 
1 o Tkm w,ith Pilate unto him, 81.eakest thoo not unto me 1 1.-nowest 

thou not that I hat:e potcer to crucify t'hee, and hau poW6r to relea# 
thee? 

1 I Je{!US answered, Tlwu co-uldeat harJe no 11owe-r at all against me, erc
cept 'l:t 1v<J'ro qf,,en tlue from ahO'Ce: there/O"re he that delWered me unto 
thee hath, the 'greate1· sin. 

12 And from tMntifortli Pilate aQ'/ig4t to release kim: l>ut tM J8'1£s 
cried out, saying, If tJwu. kt tl1-1i man go, th.ou art not O~sar's friend: 
wlwsoe'1m· 'lltakath himself a ling speal.etk agait~ (f(l';w.r. 

r 3 Jf'Mn Pilate the1·efa're kea,rtl that saping, he brought Jesm fortk, 
and sat do-um ~'.n the ;'.udgment ,'!eat in a p"lace that is called the PaMmmt, 
Out in the Hebrew, Gahbatlta. 

J 4 And it uaB tlte pi•eparation of the passoxcr, and about thl sizth 
hoor : and kl saith wnto tke Jews, Be!wld your King ! 

IS But tMy cried out, Away witlb h-ini, a1cay 20-ith hini, cruci[9 him. 
Pilate saith imto tlwm, Shall I r;rucifg your Kino? TIUJ chief prie$is an--
1wered, JVe ha'Oe no king IJ.ut CtBM>'. .. 

16 Then deli-vercd ke l~im therefore unto them to be cru~fied. And tkey 
took Jesus, and kd kim awau. 

I 7 AM he Oeari'n-g lii.~ cross went forll~ into a place calkd the place of 
a s1.-ull, u•ki.ch is called in tke Hebrew Gol-gotlta : 

18 JV/wre they crucified kini, and two other ivith him, o-n e-itker aid!J 
o-ne, and Jesu.'f in ti~ midst. 

19 Anrl Pilate wrote a titk, a•nd plfl it on the cr()SS. And tke writing 
w.., JESUS OF lVLIZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

20 Tl6is title then rear! many ef the Jeu•s; for tkP- place wlwre Jens 
was crucified was nigk to the cit,11 : and it u•as written in HeOreic, a1ul 
Greek, and Latin. ' 

21 Then sa£d the ckief priests f the Jeil's to P·ilate, lfrrite not.1 Tke 
King of the Jews; Out that !w sai , I aJn King of the Je'lcs. 
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22 Pilate anSWM"ed, What I ltatJO 1critten I ha'De uJ'riltetl. 
23 Then the SfJldiers, u•lwn tkep liad cr-u.cifie<.l Jesus, t.()Ok his garm11nts, 

and mad-e frnw parts, to e?Jerr; soldier a part : and also his coat: now 
tlte ooat ·was v;itliout $1J((,m, woven /tom the toj} tkrouglwut. 

'24 Tliey said therefQ'l'tJ am<mg Uunnsetl)(}3, Let, 11s not rend it, 6ut cast 
l-0ts for it, whose ·it shall be: that the scripture migllt IM fulfilled,, whicl~ 
saitlt, They part.eel my raiment ammg tke1n, and for my 'Vesture tlwy did 
cast tot.~. These tAin9s therefore tke $n/d-it!'l"s did. 

25 J.Vutv there stooct by the C}'0$8 o;· ,festts ki.s 'lnotlter, and !tis mutksr's 
sk>ter, Jllary tM 10-ife of Cleophas, and }•fary Magdalene. 

26 JVhen Jesus tlierefore saw !tis rMtker, and tlu disoiple standing by, 
?C/wm Ju l-0ved, he sait./i, unto liis motlief', T-fToman, 'bcliold tl1y son! 

27 Tken saitk "8 W the dism"ple, Be/told th11 tTVJtker ! And from tkat 
!tour that diRciple tcok her unto his own Mme. 

28 After tit-is, Jesus hw1.cing tltat all tkings wm now a,ccqmplislted, 
that tk6 8cripture mig4t he fu!jlllecl, saith, I tliir8t. 

29 ft"ou; there was set a VBS81Jl full of 1J[negar: and th.ey filled, a spunge 
with tJinegar, and put it '11tpon hy8sop, and put it to !iis mouth. 

30 Wl/.8n Jesu.s therefore Rad reC1Jiied the 'Oinegar, lw said, It is 
jinislled: a·nd M bowed hi.is head, and gat"e· up the g"/w$f. 

31 TM Jews tlwrefore, because it tM-s tk-o pre-para.UM, that the 6odies 
slwulrl not remain upot~ the t»YJSs on the sabl>atk day, (for tkat sab~ek 
day """ "" hi_qh day,) oesougM Pilate tlwt their kg1 might b• bro&.., 
and that thetj might be taken away. 

32 Then catne the so"tdiers, and brake tlie legs of the first, and of tke 
otlwr which 1t1as crucified 1citli him. 

33 Bu,t whmi tltey came to J8S'lls, and sato tli.-at he was dead already, 
they brake wt his legs: 

34 But 011e Qf tli..e soldiet"B -wit/1 a $pear pierced k18 side, and /~with 
ca TM thereout blood and water. 

35 .And he t/i,a.t saic it bare recortl, and hi.a 1·ecrwd is true: and ke 
lc-nou:eth that he saith trtU, tliat ye migli.t hetiew. 

36 For thue thing• were done, that the scripture Bhould oe fidfilld, 
A hone of kim shall 1u1t 3s Oroken. 

37 Aud again a.nether sc-ripture sa:itlt, They shall look on Mm wA.om 
the!f piere«l. 

COMMBNT. 

THE service of the church, and the scriptures a1rea.dy handled, ha.ve 
brought us do\vn to the last :wt of our blessed Saviour's sufferings, and 
the pu.rticular 1nanner of his expiring upon tl1e croas. These therefor& 
shall make the subject of our present meditation, according to the de
scription given in the chapter nou• before us, ('ror. 28, 291 30.) \iz. 
that JesuA, feeling himself afflicted \\•ith a. vehen1ent drought. usual 
upon the n.pproach of death, but especially in tlia.t kind or death where 
extremity of pain and loss of blood oxba.Ust the spirits in a. more than 
ordinary degree, complained of thirst. For the quenching whereof 
\vhcn his ins.ulting enemies offered hi1n vinegar to drink, he meekly 

R r £ 
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submitted to their cruel mockery; and having moistened his holl 
mouth with it, said, It is finislwd; after which he presently Mwsd Au 
head, and gaw up eke glwst. · 

There are two tilings especially observable from hence which re
quire our veryr attentive consideration. 

First, the true importance of that sa.ying, It i.sfonisked; a.nd, 
Second!~-, the particular inanner of our I~ord's dying. These I shnll 

first exp]a.1n, and then deduce front them some proper reflections. 
I begin .. vith the former,-the true imports.nee of that saying, II i8 

fonished. 
I. The first and most obvious interpretation .seen1s to regard the 

prophecies concerning Obrist. \Vhich 'vere so full and ex.press, that 
there \V~ not any one inaterinl circumstance, iii this great concluding 
scene of his life especially, ,vbich had not been most exactly foretold. 
many a.~s before. T11is she""·ed that all t11ese tl1ings, however casual 
they n1ight appear when they happened, \vere yet conducted all a.long 
by a wise and steady ]>rovidenee1 which so oven·tiled the wi11s, the 
malice, aud the wickedness of men, as to brin~ about what God had de-
termined, and what none but he could ha.vc tngnified should be, so long 
before they came to pass. ~L'his Vr-a.S a method very agreeable to the de
sign of Almighty God, whose re\•elations and dealings all tended to the 
mystery of ma.n's red01nption. That great and glorious y,·ork, in which 
his divine perfections should be most eminently conspicuous, '"'hich v.·a.s 
oi greatest consequcnco to the \Vorld, a.nd 'vhich he therefore kept con
stantly in vie\v, and made all otl1er dispensations subservient to it. 

Tl1is is the very reason wby the apostles, in all their arguings l\ith 
the J ev.·s, insist so much upon the topic of prophecie11. Because, ac
cording to the .fe,vs' o\vn principle>i, tl111t person \Vas to be looked upon 
as the true Messiah in '"·ho1n these predictions were manifestly and 
punctually a.ccoruplie:hed. Hence St. John, ver. 28, takes notice that 
J eaus therefore said, 1 thirst, that the Scripture might 06 fulfilkd. The 
ot.her prophecies relating to this n1atter, such as being ~etrayed Dy his 
friend, -a1~d companion, forsake1i Dy his kindred ancl acquaintance, lw1oing 
ki.s hanJ$ and !~·is feet pierced, ki,.~ cat'lnunt-s patted, and Wts cast UJ><lf' 
his vesture, had all been run.de go'Oa. already. J1ut there remained 
one more still, one ackno\\•lcdgcd to belong to this 1natter. }~or 
David, complaining of the barbnrity of ltis encmic.q, saya, they '\\·ere so 
i11r from extending their relief, or she-y,·ing any compassion to what he 
endured, that, on tho contrary, they exasperated and triumphed in his 
sufferings. This pitiless cn1elty he expres.aes by hgiviii,g hiv~ gall to eat, 
and whm ~8 u·a.s t!tirst.y gi'lltng hlm 'V"inegar to drink. 

Now David lovas confessed to be n. type of Christ, and what he 
µttered upon these molanc]1oly occasions h.W. a higher and farther 
n1ea,ning than his O\\'n persona.I afflictions. And therefore it waa 
necessary for tile evangelist to she\\' that thi~ also wa~ really and 
literally true of Christ; and consequently tl1ose \\'ords had not yet 
recei"·ed their ut1nost completion. So that, when our Lord, upon 

h Psalm Jxil:. 2 1. 
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receiv~ the vinega.r, said, It ii ftniaMd, we may reasonably under~ 
stand him t.hus ; that all the other predictiom of things antecedent 
to hiFJ death had n1ot 'vith events answerable to them before ~ there 
\Vas bu~ one more unfinished, and since this too ha.cl been punctually 
made good, by the vinegar brought him t-0 quench his thirst \vith in 
that last extren1ity, no circumstance of his sufferings was now 
omitted, '\1t'berebj· the prophets had distin~uished arid pointed him 
out to the Jews. Thus far all \Vas n1anaged in 1uost exact order; and 
thcrelOre the next thing he had to do \\-"as to die, which accordingly 
he did forth,vith, for hereupon Ito bowed ltiG head, and ga'Ce up the glwst. 

l. Secondly, this saying of our blessed Lord is of great propriety 
and significance, if applied, as jt may very reasonably be, to the types 
n.nd figures of the Jewish Ja,v. For the law was a dispenso.tion_in th& 
very nature and de.sign of it imperfect, and preparatory to a. more 
excellent one a.fterwarde. This argument (e.s we have had frequ6llt 
occasions to observe) is admirably made out in the Epistle to the 
Hebre,vs; where the apostle insists upon it, that even the most 
eminent places n.nd persons, the most ren1arkable blessings and 
punIBhments in the civil capacity of the Jews, had a secret mystery, 
a distttJJt prospect and meaning= but that the eeremonial part of 
their "'orship was entirely made up of shadow and i~e j and that 
Jesus Christ and his gospel, "'·hat he did and taught and suffered, 
\Vas the real end and substance, the entire and intended accomplish
ment which Almight.y God had in vie\\', when he instituted those 
carnal ordinances and dark~r significations of his will and truly 
acceptn,ble worship. This was most eminently the ease in that 
bra.nch of their service, by wl1ich they made the 11ea.rest approaches 
to Ahnighty Cod, and frou1 'vhence the)' derived the greatest con· 
fidencc in his favour. Their sacrifices, I n1ea.n, an1l those of them 
especially \\'hich were appointed and accepted by way of expiation 
for sin. And yet you have seen that the apostle makes it exceeding 
clear, even upon tl1eir own principles, that none of those sacrifices 
could be a just ground of confidence to sinnersi; that it v.·as not 
possible they should have any efficacy of their own to the purr.oses 
the; used then1 for. The power of ta.king away sin is a privilege, 
wh1ch not only tl1e nature of the thing rendered thorn incapable of, 
but--the frequent and daily repetition of the same sacrifices gave plain 
intimation of their being defective in. And therefore this was pa.. 
culiar to another su.crifice, which \\'as and needed to be offered but 
once only, because this high priest, who tah.!s away sin by tke sacrijicf 
of hiraulf, hath by that """ offering for 6'Cer 'P"'fecled tl- tliat are 
sanctified. This is part of tho apost.le's argument to the Hebrews in 
his ninth and tenth chaptcra. But Yrithal, since Christ did not 
effect tha.t great work till the end of tlu1 world, that is, till God ma.de 
the last declaration of himself to 1nankind, and settled an institution, 
in the place whereof no other was to succeed ; it \vas not ex~ient 
that t11e other antecedent and more imperfect dispensations should 

I Eristlc for tiftl:i SWld&y in Lent~ Wednesday this week, 1111d llii~ iliay. 
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keep men void of all comfort and hope. These .she\ved men their 
disease and their misery; and if tl1ey could not apply, yet it was fit 
they should point out at least, and give them some prospect of their 
remedy. Almighty God tl1erefore, in his \Vi~dom a.nd compassion, 
seems to have instituted :sacrifices to show that he was not im
placable, that he \VOuld admit of a ransom and proxy, a.nd one da.y 
accept innocent blood as an atonement fGr the guilt of those that ha.cl 
offended hitn. Thus the La1rib of God icas slain from the/~ of 
tM world, not onlv in the intention and decree of his Father, but 
virtually in every One ot' those lllAilbs, appointed a11d aocepted for the 
sins of them who lived before this only expiatory sacrifice wna 
actually offered upon tl1e alta.r of tho cross. Buli when that lwd been 
done, and the \\Ta.th of G-od 'tva.s effoctually appeased, there was a.n 
end of all bloody sacrifices. The substance )l.'88 oomc, and tlie 
shadows \\·ere done awa.y; there wns no fart11er use of these, and, as 
useloss for the future, they ceased of thc1nsclve.s. And therefore, in 
this sense too, our Saviour might moat truly sn.y, It is finisked1 because 
the legal expia.tions had now attained their full completion in the 
death he just then 'vas about to undergo ; and in the soul, which he 
voluntarily poured out, as an itmoccnt, unblemli!hed, a. perfect a.nd 
sufficient oblation and satisfaction for the transgressions oi the whole 
world. "\Vhich leads us like,viso to consider thf:lse words in a 

3. Third most comfortable sense; as the)· import, that tho great work 
of man's redemption, and all that was necessary for reconciling sinners 
to their incensecl God, had been cxn;ctly and punctually performed by 
Christ suffering in the st.ead and for {he sake of sinners. Jly which 
've are not ltowever to understand, tha.t Obrist endured the \•cry ea.me 
punishments in kind and measure, 'vhich by the just decree of God 
'verc due to 'vilful and iiupenitcnt offenllers. For these could be 
inflicted upon such only :is had offended in their o'vn persons. 
St. Peter urgea the necessity of our Lord's rcsurrootion, from the 
impossibility of his being holden of t11e pains of death. .1\nd if his 
innocence delivered him fro1n the po\ver of temporal, much more 
did it exempt hhn fron1 that of eternal death. TJ1e tonnents of the 
damned are \Vithout end, without hope; and everlasting n1isery and 
despair could never be consistent eitl1er 'vith the condition of one who 
h00: neve1· deserved the1n1 or with the assurance of l1iii releasing 11is 
brethren from t11em. 'fl1ese aro the consequences of disobedienoo n.nd 
rebellion against Gorl ; but the sufferings of J e..<ius were 1nost pleasing 
to God, an unexampled proof of his entire obedience in the highest 
and most dlflicult instance oi snb1nission; an act of duty and unsp~~ 
able charity, and so far from incurring his irreconcilable rlispleaaure, 
that for this very cause k God h.«t/, lt~qlily exalted ltim. This p1Lrchased 
a rcwa.l'(l for his hun1an nature, and peace for t.hosc who, but for his 
sake, could not be pardoned and reconciled. It is true. God lrruised 
him 8orely in tloe day uf hiH fierce anger; but ho never loved him n.t 
any tin1c n1ore tenderly tha,n "·hen he '"n.s pleu.sc~d thus to wound him. 

k Phil. ii. 10. 
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I-le smote hi1n, not for any miademeanours of his own, in his private, 
but for ours, which in his public capacity, as the common representa
tive of sinful mankind, he had ta.ken upon himself; it was our burden 
'vhioh he carried, our iniquities for which he was chastised, and the 
stripes laid upon him made such deep impression, that by the anguish 
of his wounds we might be healed. Now in order to this, there was 
no need that the very san1e pains in eYery point should be inflicted 
upon hini, which had not he sub1uitted to s11ffcr for us, \Ve must our
selves have suffered; llut it \vas only necessary that the injuries and 
affronts offered to the divine justice by the pro\.'"ocations of wicked 
men should receive a sufficie11t co1npensation; that the honour of God 
and his Ja,Ys should be vindicated, alld sin made as ten·ible and full oi 
(liscourage1neut as it could possibly have been, though no ~ueh me-. . 
thods Of merov bad boon used to deliver US from the eursC and COD• 

demna.tion of it.· Now all tl1ese ends were fnlly sn.tisfied by the Son of 
God condescending to suffer in our stend. \Vha.tcvcr was ~·anting in 
the duration or the extremity of those sufferings, was abundantly 
made up by the dignity of the person. This rendered him capable of 
purging our consciences by his s:wrificc, because he offered himself to 
God through the eternal Spirit, that is, the divine, united to our human 
nature. 

Tha.t union cxalti!d the va.Iue of this oblation to an infinite degree, 
and paid a ransom to offended ju~tice of more worth than a hunOred 
thousand 'vorlds. That gave mon & clea.1· proof how ha.teful sin is to 
God, who would not be prevailed with to remit it upon easier terms 
than the agonies and death of his only Son ; and shewed how dreadful 
COil8eq_uences they are to expect from their own faults, when even this 
1nost holy, this entirely beloved, this divine person, who did not, could 
not know any sin, hat11 undergone such bitter things for the sins or 
others. And lastly, this leaves the la."·s of God in their full force a.nd 
obli~tion still ; since the matter is so ordered, tlw.t llone but the 
penitent and t11e virtuous sha.11 ever reap any benefit by this passion: 
so that, though all Jui,vc no'v leave to hope, and great encouragement 
to obey; yet none havo the least. shadow of pretence for presumption 
and neglect of their duty. }~or the end of those who continue in 
''>ickedness is in no degree better, nay in some respects it is infinitely 
'"orse, than if Christ had never died at all. TkttS have mercy and truth 
'net toget!ier, and rigkteous1tess an<l peace kaM kissed eacli other, in the 
'''onderfUI contrivance of ma.n's redemption. And this signification ct 
these words pronouncod by our Saviour l1ere corresponds exu.etJy with 
those at the 17th cha.p. ver. 4, 5. ] lta?J6 glorified t/i.eo on tlw earth: I 
ka1;1e finishc<l the work which. thou .f!atlest nie to tlo. Ancl now, 0 Fatker, 
glmify thfftl rae with tliine ov.:n $6lf. For so like,vise here, 'vhen he had 
run through all tlie bitter stages of his passion, endured every pain, 
sustained elery conflict that was necessa.ry, an(l acquitted himsOlf as 
been.me 11hn in the1n all, having no'v no longer business for life, ho 
inuncdiately resigned it. \\'hich brings ine to the 

l J. Second thing observable it1 the text, the particular manner of 
our Sa.viout·'s expiring upon the cross, as it is expressed in the last 
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clause of tho 3otl1 verse, r And /,e bowed his head, and ga-oe up the glunt. 
The original phrase tntiy denote a. deliveri1ig up, or, as himself expressed 
it, a co1umitting his spirit into the hn.nds of God, as a sacred trust, to 
be restored again a.nd unitod to his body at tho time prefixed by his 
own infinite \visdom: and plainly in1plics such a dissolution and actual 
separation of soul and body a..~ every eommou man undergoes when 
he dies. Onl,y wit}1 thifl difference, that what is in other men the eff'ect 
<lf neccS>Sity, was in hint a voluntary act, and the effect of bis o"'Jl ftee 
choice. And hence the generality of interpreters have thought that 
St. J oho takes notice, that Christ liowed Ids kead before ke gaoo up tks 
,qlwst : \vht-rcas in co1n111ot1 cases, tl1e falling of tho head follows after 
the bre..'l.tl1's going out of tl1c body. He11ce also St.Mark observes, 
that .J osus crying out with so loud and strong a. \""Oice immediately be
fore his expiring, wns one reason that moved the centurion to think 
him an extra.ordinary person. }'or this shewed that nature was not 
quite spent in him, nn<l that his deatl1 did not oome on bl such gradual 
n.nd unavoidable decays tLS it usually docs, ,1 .. hen the voice is stopped 
n.nd lost, and all the po,vers faltel' and languish some time before the 
soul's departure fron1 its fl~hly tabernncle. J\.ccordingly wo find that 
'"hen the soldiers ca1oc to take do~·n the bodie.s fro1n the cross, they 
found him dead before thoae t\~·o others that \verc crucified ";th Jilin: 
and tlmt, \vhen .Jose1•h ca1ne to beg the body of .Jesus, Pilate wondered 
to hear that he '''as dead so soon, and \Vould not grant that request 
till he had first satisfied himself of the truth or it by inquiring of the 
officer '"ho atten<led the exoo11tion. 

Of all \vbich the 1nost probable m:count is, not that tho excess of his 
pain an<l sorro\v hu.d ti retl out nature, and hastened 11is dea.tl1; but 
that lie, \vho, as hiu1sclf' profes.'!Cs, had powei· to lcry daton h.is life, and 
could not ha.ve it taken fron1 h.in1 \vithout his O\Vll permisision and 
consent, did lay it do,vu at ~uch a. time :.ts hi1uself saw convcnie11t. 
E\·cry st.ep in tl1is last act of liis life \Va.s ta.ke11 regularly and 'vith 
deliberation: he bore a constant l'cgard to all the mystcrioui:; purposes 
of this iinportaut death : he \vould not die till they \Vere all fulfilled: 
and whct1 they \\·ere so, he \vould not, because there was no occnaioo 
that roquircd he should, live any longer. Never \\'as tl1erc, never ean 
tl1erc be, such u. death in any in~tauce; so pe1·fectly free~ so entirely 
at the person's o"'n disposal. For he \vho struck bis enemies do\\'D 
to the ground ''-ith his n1n.jestic p1•esencc, and a:ftcr\\'ards gave them 
leave to apprehend hirn, could likewise, if he had so ploo.sed, Jia.vc 
come do\vn fron1 the cros.~. Ile could ha\·c continued insensible to all 
the pa.ius of it, he eould have survived the sharpest anguish, and, had 
he not suspended hia divine po\ve1., dooth itself could not have taken 
hold on him, nor ha\'() bonntl thif:< Btrong man, this infinitely more 
t11an n1nn, in those chains, \\"hich he t.hereforo i::nL1nittcd t.o, that he 
might brea.k a.nrl burst thcn1 nsunder shortly after in 11 n1ore glorious 
and triumphant ma.nner. Sneh \\'a.f.; the clccease of onr blessed Redeemer~ 
so vohtntary and cnt.ircly his own; so \vise and \Vondcrful ju cYery 
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circumstance; so victorious, even in that pa.rt of it which his enemies 
thought him vanquished by. So full of uiatter, so full of comfof4 is 
that dying \vord oft.he blessed Jesus, treated of under my first head. 
So _just1y might he then, so joyfully n1ay every Christian now cry out, 
It is fin1u1~d. 

The remainder of my discourse shall now be employed in some few 
reflections, arising from these considerations; such M, "'·e do by no 
n1cana re1ne1nbcr this don.th like Christians indeed, if 've do not feel 
ourselves very sensibly affected with. 

Here then \Ve may percciYc how it ca1ne to pass., that this den.th 
'''as an act so noble and generous in itself, and so exceeding beneficial. 
to us. For therefore is it a. meritorious, because not only an inva.lu~ 
able, but a willing .sacrifice. 'l'herefore was this act of obedience so 
"'ell pleasing to his Father, because, even iii the moat difficult and·· 
painful instances) it proceeded nQt from constraint, but from full con
sent and free choice. Upon this account his love to wretched man is 
so unspeakably tender and great, because it \\'US in his power to have 
refused tho giving us such costly l!l'oofs of his kindness. Ilut though 
these are subjects upon which l 1n1gl1t very seasonably and pathetically 
enlarge) yet havin~ be€n upon tl1en1 lately, that which I rather choose 
to say at proscnt 1s, that by such a chosen and cheerful eubmission to 
die for our sakes, our Lord hatb set us a pattern ho\v \Ve ought to 
behave ourselves to him, in return for such 1na.rvelloue cotnpassion and 
love; that "·e should think nothing too much to do, nothing too griev
ous to suffer for a Saviou1', who of his owu accord a.nd mere grace 
hath done and suffered so much for us. To all persons who retain 
a.ny spark of ingenuity, and have not siuaed away ull the principlca of 
natural religion, nothing can be u1ore elea,r a.ud irelf-e,·idcnt., than that 
they are houn<l. to slte\v themselves sensible of o.nd make \Vhat requital 
they can for kin(laesses reeeivetl. This is t11e ground of that significant 
expression used by St. Paul, The looe of Ckrf,jt c{)'{lstrainal~ us to obedi
ence. And our blessed Saviour takes notice, that neither the darkness 
of the heathens nor the vicious lives of tho publicans lmd cxtin~uished 
that principle ef lom·ng thoss that loved them. And shall Christians be 
"'nnt1ng in so plain a duty! Christians ~·ho ha.vo the brightest light to 
walk by, and are under the influence of the 100.'"St powerful, most en
gaging cxrunple? For what religion ever carried the points of love and 
gratitude to so noblo a height? \.Vhat ever presented mankind with a 
pattern, that C.'lJl pretend to bear any tuanner of proportion to the 
great, the unspeakable things our ~fti.ster and Be1u~faetor hath done 
for us? If we observe the kindness itself, the person who did it, and 
the persons for \vho1n it wa.s done, oYerv citcumst.'1ncc iB full of wonder 
and amaze1nent. That God, \\'ho is bf nn.turc incapable of .su:ff~rings 
and death, sl1ould condesoend to become mortal man, to qualify himself 
for enduring the bitterest afHietiorut; that he should do this for enemies 
and rebels-for such are wretched sinners; that the miseries of those 
"'·ho had most obstinately provokod :i.nd injured him, and merited his 
utmost indignation and \Yra.th, sboulcl move his c-0mpa.ssion to- eave 
their souls at the 13xpenso of his O\Yn life; that in the 1nidst of sorrows 
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nod ~onies, of pains and torturo, he should still persevere in this most 
gracious purpose, and not accept a deliveranee till he had finished this 
laborious undertaking; that ho should e1nbrace poverty and ha.niship, 
reproa-eh iind igno1n1i1y, bodily anguish and dea.tb, with a ready and 
cheerful mind, 'vbcn all the power of hell could not have compelled 
him to one single pnng; this is such a.n instance of pity and friendship 
as no tenderness CYCr did or can compare with. i\.nd therefore \Ve 

a.re of all creatures certainly the most insensible, t11e most inexcusable, 
if we clo not tn.ke care to apply this example very wa.rm.1y to our con· 
sciences; if we read this history of our dearest Redeemer's passion 
without very mo"ing impresaions, if we do not urge every branch of it 
hon1e, and render it u.s effectual as it is d~igne<l and qualified to be, 
for the exciting in us the 1nost irreconcilable hatred against sin~ and 
kindling in us the 1nost vigorous and ardent affection for our dying 
Saviour; I sav again, sucl1 a hatred of sin, and such Joyo of God 
and Christ, as ~this account is well qualified to excite in us. For wha.t 
branch of our duty is there, which tho sufferings of our Jesus, when 
ca.refullv considered, do not furnish the strongeat motives and most 
unans,vOra.Lle arguments for~ I-le commands us to repent of, that is, 
to be sorry for our past faults, and to forsake thein for the time to 
eon1e. And C."lD wc read the doleful story of this day, can we reftect 
that they "'·ere our iniquities for \Vhich he wa.a bruised, our tra.nsgres-
siona for \vhich he \VaB wounded in the day of God's fierce anger, 
without a deep and heru·ty remorse! Can we think thn.t \Ve contributed 
to his agonies and griefs, tbnt the malicious Je\vs and barbarous sol~ 
diers were only the instruments of cruelty, but every sinful man in 
part the cause of all he suffered ; and think it 'vithout aching hearts 
and overflo,ving eyes, \Vithout eonfusio11 of face and a multitude of 
self-conden1ning reproaches t Ca.n \Ye behold our clear Lord's temples 
pierced with thorns, his holy face besmeared 'vith blood, l1is body torn 
'vith scourges, nailed to the· cross, banging there in couvulsiona, thirst
ing, fainting, bleeding, dying, in pity to us; and can \Ve suffer ourselves 
to be familiar lYith and fond of th?se very lusts 'vhich injured, disgra.ood., 
tormented, and slew our best f'nend and most generous benefactor! 
Surely if n1en have any gratitude, if auy bowels, this prospect, lively 
represented to their n1inds, must needs check their v.·ildest career, and 
4amp the hottest fla.rnes of vieious inclinations. Surely this thou~ht 
\\•ouid be u preservative sufficient against those e\'il practices winch, 
'"e are told, do eren now grieve this Saviour; and 1uen must he ashamed 
to do despite to fl"Ucl1 a friend, and crucify the Son of f'xorl afres~ by 
enslaving themselves to t.hcir corrupt affections, from whose t)·rnnuy 
he died to dcli.,.er the1n. He llatl1 told us thn.t the proof' he expects 
of our loving hi1n is, to keep lli6 r,om1na.12drnen.t6. And these are such 
command1ucnts as it •.vould Le our duty and interest to keep, though 
he had never suffered for us. And shall '''e she\V less cheerfulness 1n 
seeking ou1· o'vn happiness, than lie did in tu.king upon hin1 our misel'j' 
and punislunent ? Did he most "·illingly die for us, and shull not we 
be content to live to hhn! To hinL, <lid I any! Nav, to ourselves: since 
it is not l1is o'vn, but our advantage that lie se<iks:, in ordering us to 
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b~ holy and ~ood ~en?.lt may be, we shall find ou~ duty encum~red 
\\·1th some d1ffi.cult1es, but what are our sharpest trials in eompa.nson 
of his? Or how can an; submission deser\·e to be named with that 
1nost condescending resignation \\"hereby Christ offered himself freely 
to that sorrow, and shame, and pa.i11, .,v)1ic11 he lut.d no obligation to 
endure 1 He \Von1d not dec.Jiue death in its most deformed and fright.. 
ful shape; he 'vottld not spare himself one agony that might conduce 
to the perfecting our saJ..,·ation; lie exposed his innoccnco to the ~u
uishmcnts ho never tlcscrved; mid slutll we grudge tho obedience which 
the condition of servants and c.reatures Jays upon us? Shall we resist 
the will of ·oad concerning us, u.nd 111ur1nur at the due l'<l\vard, nay 
1nuch less than tho due reward of <.>ur evil deeds,~ J-fo does indeed re
quire that '\\'O forsake all a.nd follow hhn, thn.t '\\'e lay do\\-"Il our lives 
for his sake : hut it is verv selduru that he calls men to this last eX
periment of their sincerity ~and constancy. And yet if it were frequent, 
ir it \vere sure to be the cnse of every con1mon Christian, is not even 
this u reasonable ca.se ~ Is it not a very poor return to \\'hat he hath 
done before us, and for us¥ '\Ve cannot say '"ith him, we have power 
to lay down our lives, for these livea a1·e not our O\\'n : they are God's 
gift, and always in hie disposal. But he had a right to dispose of his; 
he could not ha\'e been mortal, had he not chosen to be so; his happi
ness was: perfeet before, and received no addition by all the miseries 
he endured for lost man ; and when he chose a. death for· our advan
tage, which he was not liable to originally, aha.II not v.·c submit to the 
Jnanner of djing v.·hich G-od secs fittest, \\'hen die in some manner we 
unavoidably must! Shall l\"O not he &'lotisfied to exchange a. worse lite 
for a bettP.r, '"hen other\viso, bad <'.lS it ia, we n1ust pn.rt with it for a 
'vorse? So highly reasonable tl.l'e even the liar<lest con<litiona of & 

Christian's obedience. So prevalent "'ould a serious coi1sidera.tion of 
our Lord's love and sufferings prove to reconcile us to those difficulties 
~,hich flesh and blood n.re most a.pt to stnrt and give back a.t. And 
therefore the proper USe Of this \VCek's devotions is to inflame our 
affections, to quicken our endea\·ours, to aru1 us with patienoe, to 
ene-0urage our perseverance to the end : to put us in mirld, thn.t ~ 
like him, can only then lay do,vn our heads "'·ith co1nfort when we can 
say, It is .finished. 'Vhen '"e meus~1rc our life, n?t by t~c len~ and 
number of our days, but by the business and design of lt. No death 
can be hasty or unseasonable, ~·hich co1nes when a man hath satisfied 
the ends he Jiycd for. No life is long, ,\'}1ich determines before the 
purposes of living are made good and its work done. But hap~y, 
happy thev, who after the most distressed, t11e most laboriou~ the 
most despised irlstances of their "·irtue, cn.n sing this song of triumph 
to then1selves, that they liave been faithful in their charge, and done 
'\'hat it 'vaa their duty ·to do. If such partake in the afflictions and 
reproaches and dea.th of their Sa.viout, they sl1aJl nasure<lly be re
compensed ,_vith partaking in his rcsurrcr.tion. An<l '''hen they give 
up the ghost, shall innnediatoly enter into tho joys of this their cruci .. 
fioo Locd. 
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EASTEU EVEN. 

TllE COLLECT. 

GRANT, 0 Lord, that as we are baptized into the death of 
thy blessed Son our Saviour ,Jesus Christ, so by continual 
mortifyi1lg our corrupt affections we may be buried with Wm; 
and that tlirough the grave and gate of death, we may pass 
to our joyful resurrectio111n; for his merits, who died, a.Jl<l """8.8 

buried, and rose again for us, thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

'fHE EPISTLE. i Peter iii. i7. 

i 7 For it is hett<r, if the will of God /Jq 
8(), tltat ye F,Uffer for well doing, tli,a·a for 
.,,;1 doi11!f. 

I 8 FW- Okrist also !tath once suffered for 18. Of which suffering 
si'ns, t..\e just for tlie unfast, tll.at lw fnighi Christ ha.th left us a pa.tr 
bring m to God, bei'ng JIUt to death in the tern, who died for the esta.
j/484, hut qut"ckened by the 1~'pi1-it: blishing a.n access to and 
friendship with Got! for sinful men; and being perfectly innocent, 
took the punish1nent of our sins upon 11im ; but that body of his 
which thus died v.·as raised again by that divine Spirit, 

I 9 By whiek also ke went tincl preached 
unto tlt6 spiri-ls iri prison; 

zo Which so1netime were JUobedient, 20. '\\'hich \Vas always 
when, once the l-0-ng·suffering of God u:aited urging v,·ieked men to re. 
in tlie days of Noa.Ji, u:hile the ark icas a pcntance, and by the im
prepctring, wherein few, that t"s, eight souk pulse whereof Noah preaeh
were sa'Ded by 11Jatar. ed repent.a.nee to the old 
world, and by building the ark \\'nrned them of the judgment of God 
in the approaching deluge. 

2i TM likejigu'/'6 tDhereunto even fxtp- 21. And his filn1ily saved 
1ism do"th also now sa'De us (not the putting by the ark sv,·imming on the 
auxty of the fil,tk of tke jlesk, but tlu ans'Wm' water, '\\'as a. type of the 
of a good comcience toward God,) by the church of Christ., saved b)· 
r881errecti01i of Jesus Christ. : the sacrament of baptism. 
But ru:i there, it wa~ not the water or the ark, but the righteousness 
and obedience of Noah that preserved hi1n ; so neither here is it the 
'va.tcr \vhich cleanses the flesh, but the covenant on this occasion 
solemnly stipulated, and the faithful observance of it, tha.t .mves us in 
baptism. The efficacy of which sacrnnlent for our justification is 
a.ssure<l to us b,y our Lord's l'ising a.gain. 

m Rom. iv .. 'h 4, 5, 1 1, 1 l; Gal. ii. io. vi. I.+; Coloss. ii, 11, J J. 
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22 JVM is gond into kea1)(fl/,, and is on 22. \Vho, from n.nd for 
the right hand of God; angels and autlto- his sufferings and humilia,. 
ritiu and powers being macle subj"'ect unto ti on here belo\v, is now With 
ld11i. bis human body vested with 
1:<-Upreme authority in heaven, and ruler of the \Vholc intellectual world. 
For of '"hat degree or dignity soever the spirits that compose it be, 
all of them are entirely subject to his go\'Grnment. 

COMMENT. 

'fus Epistle for this d.').)-. like the day it.self, presents to our minds 
two differing views; the one1 a retro8pect upon our dying, the other, 
a most co1nfortable prospcet upon our risen Lord. \\"ith ~gard to -
the former, '"e are by his example excited to patience in our suffer
ings. e,·en vrhen thoae sufferings are extwne and unjust. \Vith ~ 
gard to U1e latter, we arc infonned, that our Lord returned to life by 
virtue of that eternal Spirit, 'vhich, long befOre his incarnation, strove 
~·ith sinful men, by seasonable instructions aud \varningR, to prevent 
the disnial consequences of a God provoked to anb,rer. The inefficacy 
of 'vhicl1 good office brought destruction upon the old world, exoept 
one obedient fatuity, by the sweeping of a deluge, dreadful and general 
as the imRieties that had let it in upon the1n. 

That deliver-Juee we Iike,visc leam fron1 hence to have been a. fi~ 
of the sacrament of baptism, by which (as the ark containing Noah 
and his fan1ily was of the church, in \Vhioh) alone, (ordinarily) men can 
be saved from their sins here, an<l everlasting death hereafter. The 
efficacy of this sacrament if; here aacribod, not to the outward element 
applied to the body, but to tl1e inv.·ard disposition of the mind in them 
who are receil'ed by it into this spiritual ark. 'l'his disposition is to 
be expressed by declarations of the party's \villingnesa to enter into 
covenant with God, and to expect salvation upon the terms of the 
iospel. A part of baptisn1 so necessary, that it does not appear that 
1t anciently \Va.<J) or that it ever ougl1t to be, administered "ithout such 
declaration. And tl1erefore such consent is rightly demanded of all 
baptized persons: expected frou1 all of )'ea.J'S and discretion to be given 
by themselv~: accepted in infants, by the charity of the church, from 
1:1ureties in their name; but require<L to be personally ratified by these 
too in the too n1uch ncgloctcd rite of confirmation, at a time when 
they a.re capable of contnwting for thoir pa.rt of tl1is covenant. 

'l'ho salvation attained by thus entering into oovena.nt •with God is 
1nost ri_ghtfully ascribed here to our Lord's resurrection. That being 
the evidence ·that the sins he died fOr were fully expiated, and im
mortality restored to the nature in \Vhich he died. 1'l1e releu.se of our 
8urcty \YM in all rea.sona.ble construction an acknowledgment that 
our debt u•ae fully satisfied, and a. sufficient foundation for the firmest 
faith in the merit8 of kim wko di-cd, and was !Juried, and YOIJe again 
for us. 

But faith alone, we know, is not sufficient. Every important article 
of the Christian re1igion ought to ha,·e a powerful influenee upon our 
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practice. Antl therelOre neither do v ... e consider nor believe our Lord's 
burial aright, unless that also be irnitated and drav..'Il into example. 
lt ls a pious observation, frequent among the fathers, that every one 
of the great lines in tl1e scheme of our reden1ption was set for us to 
copy after: and that the priricipal actions of our blessed Saviour a.re 
to be looked on, 11ot only a.s historical, but full of mystical instruction 
and intimations of son1e\vbat to be doue by every Christian too, in 
correspondence \Vith their great ~1Mter. Nor is this to be tl1ought a. 
flight of U'll,.l'lll zetil, for Scripture itself abunda.nt1y justifies that notion; 
v..·hich is indeed tl1e plain iu1portance of sereral passages to tl1e Romane, 
Galatians, and Colossians. 

No'v as a.t other times the apoetle enlarges concernin!i our being 
crucified, dyin.q, and rising again 1 .. oitk Cli:ria ; so it1 the sixth to tho 
Romans, he mentions n being buried wit4 ClirUt b,1/ baptilm into tktth; 
and again in the secoud to the l'!olossiu.ni:, 0 0uried 'With him in /Japtim, 
wherein also !J8 ars risen with Mui. 

These expressions, whatever allusion they ma.y liave to that ceremony, 
used in hotter climates, of immersing the body of the baptized person 
entirely, lVhich answers t.o the burial of Chri.st, as emerging out of the 
-w·awr again resembles his rish1g out of the grave; yet d<>tl1ey certainly 
hnply a great deal more. Our sins are said to he borne bJ! Christ in Ji.is 
Q-wn body on the tree, tlie body of sin to bo crucijir:<l witli him; and, by 
parity of reason, to be buried in his gru.-ve. As therefore, in the pro
l~sioos of faith made at ba.ptistr1, every Christian declares his belief 
th.at the body of Christ was really dead and buried; so he obliges 
himself to effect that upon his own sins and lusts, which actually pa.sBed 
upon Christ's natural body ; that is, to 1nortify and kill his corrupt 
affections and desires, and not 1:1uffer them to act and move, and draw 
him into sin, any more than the carcase, when the soul is gone., and it 
is laid into the earth, can any longer perforn1 the offices of a living and 
?-nin~ted body. 1\.nd as the el1ango of a man fro1n evil to good con.eiBt.s 
in first ceas£n~q to 1[0 ffvil, and then learning to dQ well; so \Ve must first 
of ill fUt off the old rnan, and extinguish the principles of corruption 
and sin in our hearts, before \ve can proceed to virtuous dispositions 
and actions, and be 1110\•ed by the principlcs of a. new and spintual life. 
The former of these is imported by dying to si'n, and dyin_qwith Ohmt; 
as the latter is denoted by being risen with him, aud quickened to rig7*-
60U81WSS _ nnd true holiness, by tl1e sanze Spirit which raised 0/1,rist from 
the deaa. As therefore the death of Christ is an1ply confirmed by his 
being buried; so \YC must, in proportion, so <9ffectually put off our lusts 
and _corruptions, n.s to she\v that they have no longer a.ny life or polver 
left 1n us, As again his death and burial led us to his roourrection. 
without whicl1 tl1ey had not ans~·ercd the purpose of bis clying; so to 
forsake our old sins and bury the1n in his gra'\<--e does 11ot answer the 
character of G'hristians, unless \\'O complete the \vork by living after 
another 1uanncr, and testify tho po,ver of his Spirit in us, by n. ne'v 
and pure and holy conversation. :\nd because this is \Vhat e'\<·ery one 
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engages iOr \\'hen lie enters inti> CO'Venant 'u1itli Christ hp baptism; there
fore every Christiru1 is said to be buried and to rise with him in tha.t 
holy sacrament. Not only in rcgarcl of the ceremonies representing 
thl'!se a.et-ion~ to our outward senses; but much more in respect of the 
conditions there undertaken for, and the efficacy of tha.t grace \vhich 
the out\\ .. ard signs are constantly attended and seconded \vith; where 
t.}ui \vickcdncss and ingratitude of the party does not hinder and put 
a bar t-0 it. Let us then, my brethren, look upor1 ourselves in the cirw 
cun1sta.nccs whel'eio Ohri6t is rcprcf':.cnted this day, dead to our tres
pa86e8 and Mins as he \VM to the \Yorld; buried ~ he "'·as, to shew 
there arc no ren1ains of our former 'vicked life in us. As he died once 
only, to 1·etu1·ii no 1nore to co1-ruptio-a, so let our repentance o.nd t.he for-
8aking of onr .sins be \\'ithout any wilfnl relapse; for otherlvise we dit. 
not die, as he did, once for all. \\t c incur the absurdity of moving 
"-hen wo are dead, and of being buried alive, so long as our oorruptionEJ 
live in us; and as he rose again to Jive f'or ever, ao let us enter upon a. 
now course to la.at as long as oursclvo~ do upon eart.}11 a.n<l to be per
fected by a glorious and blessed immortalit}· in heu.ven. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. xxvii. 57· 

57 Wken tlw e-oon wa,~ come, there came a r-icl~ man of Arimatlusa, 
named Jo$epl~, 'll;ko also Airnselftcas Jew.4' dUcipld: · 

58 He went to Pilate, a-nd hegged t.fte body of J eJJUI. Then Pilatd 
CQmmanded tlw body to be deli-eered. 

59 And when Joseph lad taken tM Ood!J, Ae W'rappecl it i1~ a clean 
linen ciotk, 

60 And laid it ·in hU own new tomb, wlti-di M lw.d hewn out in tAe 
1·ock: arwJ he rol/e(t a great stone to tM door of th~ sepulcl6re, arul 
departed. 

61 .And tkere was Mary MagdaUme, and tM other Mary, s·t'tting &tier 

against the sepulch.re. 
6_z /!low the next day, tlat follmcetl the da9 ofth.e prcparatUm, tlte 

chief p-Ust,s and Pharisees came Wgr4h.er unto Pilate, 
63 ,'/a!fin.q, Si-r, we remetnber that that decei11er said, t-ehik he wa.e yet 

ali-i-e, A,fter three days I will rise again. 
64 (/ommand therefore that tho sepulchre be matl-e S'U·re until flu third 

day, lest his di"sc-iplf-t come hy night, and steal k·im aWa?J, and «l!f unto 
tl1e propl-e, Ile ·is risen from tke dead: $0 the last error slwll be woru 
than t!W3 first. 

6 5 Pilate said unto tlmn, Ye hat'6 a watdi: go !f<ll.W way, mal:a ie as 
sure as ye can. 

66 So they went, and made tl1.e sepulchre sure, scaling the stone, ®" 
setting a watcli. 

COM~IENT. 

lr is \\'Orth our observation, that the evangelists n.rc nQt more cir
cun1sta.ntial in any pu.rtioular relati11g to our blessed Saviour than in 
thnt part '''hich concerns his burial ; which seen1s to be done, not so 
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much for the sake of any consequenco that aetion is of, oonsidercd 
apart by itself, as for the aervioe it docs to t11e proof of some thin~ 
lvhich \vent before and followed after it. For the two ~t po!nts Of 
the Christian religion being the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ, 
it wns necessal'J'· that all poMible conviction should be given to the 
world of tl1esc two 1nost important passa.gc111. Were 've not well 
assured of his lJcing reully dead, v.·e could not be certa.in tha.t an 
atonement \VLIB made for tho Elina of the lvorld ; and had we any 
reasonable ground to doubt the truth of bis resnn-ectiou, "'·e could 
not depend upon that atonement being accepted. ~ow what the Iloly 
Spirit hath thought fit to record of l1is burial is so ordered as to leave 
no just suspicion, either tha.t our Lord's body-,l1l.S actually dead, or 
that the &"I.me body which so died was actually restored to life ~gain. 
This is what tlte Gospel for the day gi,·es very full evidence of. E~e
cially when co11sidercd \Vith its par1~1lel texts in the other e .. -angelists, 
which I shall eall to my assistance in such tnanuor, as may best con
duce to the rnaking both t·1tis den.th and resurrection of our Lord 
beyond nll contradiction clear from his burial now before us. 

No,v here we mus.it observe, 
I. First, Tltc persons concerned in this action. And, 
II. Sccondl~', The Revera/ circunistancC'S of the a.tJtion ftsell Aller 

h
. • 

VI' 1cll, 
Ill. Thirdlv, I shall leave the 'vbolo upon you with some pra.otiool 

inferenoos. • 
1. I bogil1 \vith the persons concerned in this action, the principal 

of ,.,,hi ch \Vas .Joseph of Aritnathreu.; of whom the gOspels give us this 
farther description, t.hat he \\'ll.S o. ridt niati, and an ka1u>uruhk counsel
Wr, Pa good 11u(·n, and a jtust : one n·ho had net come11ted t() tke counsel 
and daecl oft/win \vho persecuted and condemned Jesus ta ddatl,; but 
\VAS hiu1self a disciple ()f his, tlwuglb sec'l·et.ly /ar fear af tlte Jews. In :ill 
\Vhich pa&S().ges there is somethin¥ material; as I sh..1.ll shew, hr speaking 
verv brie8y to ea.ch of then1 as tnov lie in order. · • 

His riches and honourable station arc n1entioned, not out ·of any 
vanity and ostentation, that u. person of so eonsidera.Wc a figure should 
pay respect to the hotly ot' our blessed ~.Jn.st.er i but pa.Ttl)· to intimu.to 
the interest and ea.sy access he found \\•ith Pilate ; and parUy t-0 shew 
how strangely God brought a.bout an ancient prophecy concerning the 
~lessias, that notwithst.1.nding the infu.n1ous manner oJ' his dyinj?, he 
should yet "lnwke his .qrave witk tki! 'rich at his <katk. Now this in itself 
\vas a mo8t unlikely thing; fOr the bodies of then1 that \\'ere crucified 
did, by the llomn.n lu.,vs, hang upon t.lte gibbet, exposed to all the 
injuries of \Yeather, and a pl·c)· for ravenous beasts a.nd fo,vls of the 
air. And though the r.Je\\-ish institution did not t~llo"' of this severit}· 
to the dead, yet did they u~nally Lury their nlalelUctors in son1e public 
neglected and igno1uinious place. IIenee t.l1e Jc,vs themselves be.sought 
Pilate, thnt all the bodies 1night be tnken Ui\vay, to prevent the pro-

I' y,,r. 5;; I\fark x'' 43; Luk<' xx.iii. 50, 51; J()hn xix. ,18. 
'I lsa.iah liii. 9. 1 Deul. x:1i. i,1. 
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fanation of their great festival, and the breach of God's ordinance. by 
their continuing .upon the curso<l tree. And thus they disposed of the 
two thieves., in all probability, as \vas usual in all other eases of this 
nature. But the IDaking a disti11ctiou bet,veen them and Jesus, who 
was crucified \.\-·ith them, wns the act of Joseph; he applied himself to 
the governor, in whose disposal tho bodies of executed persons were, 
and trooted it with that boooming honour whiclt u•e shall have occasion 
to observe by and by. 

In the n1ean 'vhile we are to take notice, that the next cha.raeter 
under wbich we find him is that of u. counsellor; \vhich denotes: him 
to have been a men1ber of the J 0\\i.sh sn.nhodrim, that \•ery assembly 
or chief priests and rulers \vhich ]aid wait for .Je<>us; \vhich charged 
him u·ith blasphe1ny ; which used him \Yith so mucl1 cruelty and con- _ 
tempt; which, when their 0Y111 power \vould not extend to·infiiot that 
death dct-crmined for the ~lessias, a;rrai~cd him of sedition before 
Pilate; n.nd 'vben he sa.'v through tho thinness of this frivolous pre
tence, and '"as disposed to release hiin, instigated tl1e people to neeept 
or 3. robber and a u1urderer; a.nrl to dcn1and tl1at J1e might be cruci
fied. So that \\'hen the apostles had told us tliat tlii.s person was one 
of that body, it \Vtts but neccsi-lary to ac1111it hiin froru the imputation 
of the comm9n guilt, to satisfy tho world, that thoug:h he was of them, 
he did not aot 'vi th them; and for thjs reason St. Luke clears him or 
having n.ny hand in their villanie.'3, and distinguishes him fron1 hie 
\\'icked fello,vs by saying that lte was a good ma.n and a just, and had 
not consented to tlte counset atuf.-ded of the rest. Nay, St. ~:latthew 
adds here, that he h-iinself ioas Jesus' d·isdple, but yet wiih some degree 
of infirniity; fo-r St. John tells us, it wa-s S0C1·etly for fear of tM Jews. 
b-lany such, he tells us, there \vere u.1nong the chief rulers, who were 
convinced by his doctrine and mira.cles; but they kept their opinion 
to themselves, u,nd ha.d not t-he courage to o\vn it publicly. How long 
the rest \valked under this disguiso we know 11ot; but it nmy well 
seem strange th~t Joseph, \vho never durst openly profess a regard to 
Jesus while living, should now, when he had suffered all the ignominy 
of a malefactor, and his enemies thought they ha<l effectually rid their 
i1ands of him, not stick to interest hin1sclf' f'or the 11onourable inter
ment of a dead master ; that he should expose J1U11self to the insults 
and contempt of hiR brethren, for a tea.ch.er in all n.ppearanco lost and 
gone; who had not tl1e hardiness to acknowledge l1im '"bile tho power 
o( his instn1ctions a.nd tniraoles spoke l1iin more than man, and 11ad 
$'ained him a general admiration. 1\.nd yet (to sefj the efficacy of those 
impressions which God 1111:"~es upo!1 men's 1ninda, even at ~e m?.st 
unlikely seasons of preva.1hng) this mru1, \Yho durst not JOln with 
multitudes before in pti.yin(I' Jesus the least respect, ventures now to 
stand single; goes in holdt'!; to Pi"late, a.'l St. 1''1ark oxpreases it, ruid 
does the office usual for dearest friends and relationa. He begs the 
body, that he might ''indioa.to it fr(ln1 tho C(lntemptuons n8!%e of 
common malefactors; and thus to declare that he thought him a. 
person .so distant fro1n '''hat he had been represented and put to 
death for, aa even to be 'tvorthy the highest honours his condition 

STANHOPE, \"OL. 1. 
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was capable of, and received with all the afl'ecti.on a.nd respect due to 
his own kindred and fan1ily. For all this is intended by Ja)ine; him 
in his own new tomb, and those other cireumstances contained lll the 
action itself. 

2. St. John adds, thn.t Nioodemus likewise contributed to this funeral 
by bringing a groat quantity of spices and ointments, and eo embalming 
the bodj·, as the custom of that country was., to preserve it from cor
ruption. .'\II whic\1 seetns to imply that the saying of Jesus, so often 
repeatod, of his rising again the third day, lw.d ma.de but slender im
pression upon them, as we indeed E;ha.ll find hereafter it did upon the 
a.postlcs tbemsel\•es. God i11 hfa1 wisdom suft"el'ing them to be unmind
ful of, or very little affect.eel with, a persuasion which had rendered all 
this care unnecessary; that so this insensibility of forgetfulne&S might 
make way for more satisfu.ct.ory and unq_uestionable proofs of his Son's 
resurrection. 

I proceed now to my second head, wltere it 'viii be necessary to ob-
serve these few follo\ving pa.rt.ieulars : 

I. First, The prepara.tiou of tl1e body fol' burial. 
II. Secondly, The interrnent itself. 
III. 'J~hirdly, The descriptio1t of the place where he was laid. 
1. First, Here is the prera.mtion of tl1e body for burial, expressed 

by wrapping it in a ckan linen cloth. By this, no donOt, we a.re to 
understand all the burying clothes usual among the Jews. Such as we 
find particularly described by St. John in his eleventh clmpter; where 
he mentions Lazarus coming out of his ~rava bfJ'lmll kand and foot, and 
hi.s faCfJ bound a.bout mith a napkin; and in his t\\•entieth chapter, where 
he tell.:3 u~1 that Peter, at'tcr our Lord's resurrection, went into the 
e1npty sepulchre, and satv the linen clothes lie in their due order, and the 
napkin, that ~r,as al.ivu:t J(lsu~~ ·s head, not lying wi.tk the rest of tke clotkes, 
but wrapped togetker in a place by itself. 

2. Secondly, 'fl1e next thing obse1·vable is the intcnnent it.aelf, de
scribed by Josep11'a laying the bocly tltus y,·ound a.nd embalmed in. kis 
own t-0mh. 'l'he Je\\'fl appear, by uu1.uy passagea in th6 Old 'l'estarnent, 
to have bean in all ages extreniely solicitous concerning the pla.ee or 
their burial; to have esteemed it a curse not ta skqJ with tMir fatkers, 
(as \Vi? often find it phru.sed,) that is, not to lie among those of their 
o"·'=! _race and f111uily. llcncc sucl1 as were wealthy among them pur~ 
chased parcels of ground, that they nlight have a property distinct 
from other people, and suffered none but those of their O\Vn house to 
partake in the1n. The care of ~Abraham in buying a field for this 
purpose from the children of Heth, seen1s to have proceeded from a 
desire that the bodies of those that worahipped the one truo God 
~ight not be mingled v;ith idola,ters. And possibly the fiel<l. mentioned 
in this chapter to be hcngh:t /<tr bury·i'll{I str"<Mf!erS i1i, 1night be intended 
to hinder tOreignere, or those who \Yere not entirely \vithin the cove
nant, l"ro1n having, even in deatlt, any fellowship \vith thoae ""ho looked 
upon tl1emselves as a holy and peculiar people of God. But the appro-

s Gcnc&is xxili. 
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priating sepulchres to pnrticular/ersons and fan1ilies was in use long 
before our Saviour's time. An this was done by .Purchasing some 
piece of ground near their l'espectivc cities, (for 'vith111 the cities none 
might be buried,) and tl1ere 1nakc a convenient repository for them~ 
selves and those thnt belonged to them. Such waa this of Joseph, in 
a. garden not far from the place where our Lord WaJJ crucified; a.nd 
as a mark of his great veneration, here he deposited the body of Jesus, 
"'·here ho designed to lay his own and theirs whoni nature and afFoo
tion ha.d. made dearest and of n1ost honourable regard to him. 

And having advanced thus far, I ought not to proceed before put
ting you in u1intl, ho"' uncontostablc a proof these things are that our 
Lord's body was actually dead. Pilate 'vu.s so cautious in the tnatter~ 
that he would not grant Joseph ·s request till the centurion, who" com
ma.nded the guard ordered to a.ttcnd the execution, had first satisfied· 
him that Jesus had been some time dead. Joseph was 11is disciple 
and his friend, n.nd would not have treated the body of one whom he 
honoured a.nd loved in such n. manner as must need.<i have destroyed 
all remains of life, h.a.d thero been anj· in it. i\.nd I know not what 
proot' of tl1is 1nn.-tter C.'l.n be possibly desired n1ore, than that a man's 
enemies ha.ve t11e killing, and his fl"ienilii ha,ve the burying of him; 
the one 'vill be sure not to leave or deliver l1im up before he be dead; 
and the other will be as careful 11ot to bury him till after he is so. 

3. I come now to the third branch of my second head, ""·hieh eon· 
sists in u. description of the tQnib 'rvherein our T~ord's bOdy was laid. 
Every circumstanco '\\•hereof is of \veigl1t. And as the f<>rmer parti
culars abundantly evince the reality of his death, so tl1W is a strong 
confinnation to the truth of }lis resurrection. 

J. No\v tho evangelist takes notiC€, first of ill, that this \\'as a new 
tomb; and St. Luke expresses the same thing by calling it a tom6 
whr:rein never man before was laid. '!'he dead an1ong the Je\VS were 
unclean, and whosoever touched a carcasg did therebv contract a. 
le_gal pollution. It \VM not therefore fit for him, whop died 11ot, as 
other men do, for the puniRhment of thei1· o\\·n siua; for him, upon 
"''hom not any blemish of the J,ovitical dispensation could ever ta.Ice 
hold ; for him, y,.·ho came to render the ceremouiu.I ordina.nocs useless 
after a. full performance of them; but especially for him, to whose 
human nature the divine was iuseparabl)· united, to lay that body, with 
l\'hich God \va,s essentinlly present, even in the grave, a.1nong the 
putrified remains of common sinners. But besides the indignity which 
tltis "·ould· ha,'e been to that flesla or<lained to see no corruption, thi.s 
is nlao :i. considerable circumst;;i.nce for the proof of his rising llg'<lin. 
VVe read in the Old Testatnent of a. man restored to li.fe by Leing 
cast into Elisha.'3 grave; \vhich \Vas a miracle ov.'ing to the efficacy of 
that great prophet's bones. IIad therefore our Lord been laid \Yhcre 
any other person had lain before, his enemies might suspect that some 
of those others had risen from the dead ; or at least that J1e had risen 
by a. virtue derived from some of them. Dut DO\V1 being the first and 
the only person interred in this tOmb, \vhen his body left this aepulalll"O, 
empty, no suspicion could remain of it.3 being any other body than that 

SS~ 
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'vhich Joseph had taken down frotn the cross, and di~ of in that 
plaoo ; or of his being restored to life again by any Virtue and power 
but hi.e O\VU. 

2. A second ren1ark upon this occa.eion is, tha.t his ton1b was li.ewn 
out of tt 1-ock. Tl1is ia a~cablo to the fashion of that country, where 
they choose to make thell' sepulchres ~ durable as might be. In order 
hereunto tl1ey cut the1n i11 solid atone, and made as many niches of the 
proportion of a hu1nan body as they designed persons to be deposited 
in them. .t\nd this obviates another objeetion industriously put about 
by the J e\vs, that his disciples stol6 th.e body awa!J, and then imposed 
upon the 'vorld 'vith a confideut but ful.se report of their }fa.star's 
being risen from tlte dead. No\v sucl1 a sepulchre as this was not 
capable of being undennined, or having any eonveya.ncc made for 
removing the body, as looae earth tnight have been. There could·be 
no possible 'vav for the persou deposited in a place so contrived to get 
out again, except only at the mouth or door of the cave, by which he 
was at flrst la.i<l into it. And this too \V,'lS rendered as impracticable 
as the fonncr, by that \vbich tho evru1gclist batl1 told us in the next 
words, which is, 

3. 'l'hirdly, 'l'hat J osoph ralled a great stmie to tli.e Mor of tM sepulcAre. 
This stone, St. ~lark observes, 'vas verv great; so great tltat the wo
n1cn, who came iu the ruorning of our T:0rd's resurrectiot1 with a. pious 
intent to do their last honours to him, were in pain to think \vhat 
a.s.sista.ncc they should find sufficient for rolling it away, a.nd so getting 
a fl'ee a<!CCSR to tho botlY. All ,vhich confutes that foiid opinion of his 
rlisciples' stealing hin1 ~'vay: Lut yet 1nuch n1ore so does that vain 
caution usod by tho !>harisce.<J in the latter end of this chapter. \Vho, 
to rnake a.JI, tt8 they imagined, sure, obtained of Pilate to have the 
stone sealed, and the sepulchre \vatcl1ed by a strong guard of soldiers. 
'l'hii> sentry \vouJd not suffer the body to be conveyed out by this, nor 
the nature of the pla.co by any otl1er \va.y. Our Lord hi1nself, had he 
not been more than man, could not have forced a passage out. And 
\Ve a.re .told accorilingly that o. divine pov.·er burst all these bars 
asundeT~ an earthquake and an angel rolled n'vay the stone: n.nd that 
by an epel'ution so amazing, that tho keepers could not \\ithstand, 
could not sustain it; for tkey beca1ne aU as dM.d men., trenWling for fear, 
and ru1ining ajfri,qhted i1U-0 the city to td./, 1ckat was done. 

Thus you see of \Vltat mighty significmncc it is to us that such a 
punctual description is given the world of our blessed Lord's burial, 
and all tho circu1nstn.nces rolati1~ to it. The persons concerned, the 
mnnner of treating his body, tho place where it "'·as laid, all contri
buting great strongtl1 to those two 1uost iu1porta.nt articles of the 
Christian faith-the <lea.th and resurrection of Jesus. I proceed now, 
in the lust place, to lay hefOrc you some reflections from this subject, 
and what hath been said upon it.. And they are these that follow : 

r. First, '"e may learn from hence, why tho (lhristian church hath 
been so careful to insert into her creeds and solemn conf'esaions of 
faith tltis burial of Christ, as \VOil as his crucifixion, death, and l'(!SUl'· 

rection ; beci~uso this hath so closo a connexion with tLose other 
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fundamental doctrines, that we must have wanted a. ~t and very 
substantial part of the evidence both of his being dead a.nd of his 
rising again, had we not unquestionable assurances of his being 
buried. 

2. Secondly, Herc we have a.n example of that common humanity 
of burying the dead. This iR what all countries have, according to 
their respective customs, been careful of; as a. respect due to that 
dwelling of flesh, once honoured with so noble an inhabitant as a 
rat.ional soul. And n1ankind seem to have bean all along very tender 
and n1ueh co~cerned for it: not only f~o1n. the p~otice of the thing 
to the generality of people, but by n1ak1ng it a punishment, and mark 
of infuiny and the la.at detestation, to deny tl1is privilege to such 
malefactors as have forfeited all right to tl1e respect.a which others.. 
challenge from us. Particularly an1ong Christians, the custom of 
burning tl1e dead and preserving tlleir ashes hu.th been disused, and 
the bodie.s of their deceased laid up entire i11 the grave, 'vith such 
solemnities, and in sucl1 n1a.nnet·, as 111ight iuti1nate their belief of a 
future resurrection. And though the vait1 expense of po1npous funerals 
be one of those extravagancies which proceed from pride and luxury, 
yet the pattern here before us will Lea.r us out in all the expressions 
of a decent respect for the n1emory of those who1n God takes away 
from us. \Ve are not to be condemned for every sort of cost upon 
those occasions; as may be plainly gathered from that rema.rka.ble 
pa881lge of our Lord's commending highly the piety of that woman, 
who spent three hundred pennY'vorth of spiltena.rd very precious to 
anoint his body to the burial: he would not have pron1ised th.a.t this 
action should be spread fa.rand \Vide as the gospel itself in her praise; 
he would not have suffered such honourable mention to be ma.de of 
Joseph and Nicodemus, and the \von1en \vho brought spices and oint.. 
ments to bis sepulchre, if these had been bL'lmablc expense& J\nd 
what this pattern of humility and meekness allon•cd, it would be too 
delicate a. niceness in ltS to condemn. If the regard due to a human 
soul rendered some respect to the dead a. principle that manifested 
i taelf to tl1e co1nn1on sense of all nations, shall ,,.e think that less care 
is due to the bodies of Christians who once entertained a. more glorious 
inhabitant, and were living temples of the lloly (fho.st 1 Those bodies 
'"'lriuh \Vere consecrated to the service of God, wl1ich bore their part 
in the duties of religion, fought the good fight of fnitl1 and patience, 
self-denial and mortification, a.nd underwent the fatigue of many hard
ships and afflictions, for the sake of piety and virtue! Those bodies 
which we own to be still under the care of fL divine providence! And 
wha.t God disdains not to take into his protection, \Ve ought not to 
look upon as outcast and 001nmon dung, or despise as unworthy our 
regard. Those bodies whieh we believe shn.IJ one day he f«$hi.oned like 
unto Ohrist's .1lorWus boJ,y, a.'vakenetl again from their sleep of death, 
have all their scattered particles of dust sununoned together into their 
due order1 and made partakers of the same glory with their immortal 
souls, as onee they 'vere of the same suftbrings and good works: those 
bodies which nre members of Christ1 and are already, in him their 
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representative, exalted to the throne of God on high. These oonsider~ 
n.tions prevailed with the primitive Christians to bury their dea.d with 
much solemnity, and particuL1r testimonies of grave and decent respect; 
to commit them to the ground ,vith prayers for their restitution, with 
prniseR of the virtues they had been useful in the ex()rcise of while 
living. and with ample recommendationS of their good example to 
the imitation of those that survived. All which \Vas so far from being 
reproached with .superstition, that it is ever reported aa a laudable 
custom, and such as had something in it so engagin~, so agreeable to 
the notions of civilized nature, ns to h:i.vc a very considerable influence 
upon the heathens \Vho observed and admired it. It became instru
mcnt.'tl in the disposing them to a very favourable opinion first, and 
a.fte!"\'l'a,rds, upon a closer inquiry, to embracing the Christian f:µth, 
where these decencies and tender regards to deceased friends and good 
people were so ooustn.ntly, so carefully. so rcligiously practised. 

Lastly, The considcrntio11 of our blessed Saviour's burial may help 
to rectify our notions c-0ncerning death and the grave. 'rlmt holy 
body of his, which h)• descending into the river of Jordan sanctified 
the \Yater•, 11a.th in some sense sanctilied the dust of the earth by 
condescending to ho laid in it. It bath ehange:d our graves from 
seats of rottonness and everlnstin~ corruption to beds and chn.mbors, 
whither, after his cxau1ple, \Ve retire, and lie down a while; but it is 
only to refresh ourselves, and rest fro1n our labours. Thore is a 
principle of lite in us nil the wl1ile, thougl1 for the present it ho bound 
up in sleep, n.nd eease from action. Our night ~ill not last always, but 
after "'e have taken our soft repose the d'ay will da\vn, and \\·e shall 
be a\Yakened, and rise 111ore fi-esl1 than fi-on1 our beds, full of life and 
vigour. And 0 that \Ve could reflect seriousl}' 11pon this, and live 
like men th.'1.t look for such a day ~ that glorious, that an1azing day, 
when the flry bones shall live, 'vhen the priso11s of the earth shall be 
unlocked, and the niould quickened into life t when evory soul shall 
take her proper body; and tl1e earth and the sea antl every element 
bring back these scattered particles, and restoro tJ1em to their primi
tive fornt l '"·hen the po,vcr of God Almighty, which first made man 
out of dust, and that dust out of nothing, sha.Il once more exert itself. 
by making that dust the man it was before! And happy those blessed 
~en ~·ho then can bear the sound of tl1e last trump; whose consci
ences do not then sting the111 ~,ith terror, nor the gnawing worm 
within nnticipat.e the condemnation of the dreadful tribunal. Who 
oo.n express the comfort of those righteous souls, who then shall meet 
their Saviour in the clouds; not n.i:: an angrv judge, but as a friend 
and deliverer ; a.\! one who co1nes to rescuo them from rottenness and 
corruption, to ct'o\vn their faitbfulne&s, and give them full possession 
of their hopes; nay, to pour upon them the riches of his meroy, and 
to lix them in the enjoyment of bli~s unspeaku.ble, uncha.ngooble, and 
full of glory~ For suck honour ltai•e all ki·s sai'nts; and this is the 
port.ion of every one th.at krues the L-Qrd Je.sUB in sincerity a!M/, truth. 
And tha.t it may be ours, a..11 it behoves us const.antly to endeavour, so 
are we taught very excellently to pray, in that pious collect of our 
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church on this day. And 0 tha.t it ma.y please thee, good Lord, to 
grant. tli.at as uw aro lxiptized int<> the death of thy hlessed &n our Safli, .. 
our JefJU8 Clirist, so h.11 continually mortif.vi:nff our corrupt affections, tDS 

may be buried wit! him ; and that, thr&Ugli tlte grave and gate of deatl., 
we may pass to our joyful resttrrecti{»i,for his merits, wko died, and wai 
buried, and rose again for m, tlte sam~ Je&1ls Chri;;t 01t-r L01·d. Amen. 

EASTER DAY. 

THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY Gon, who through thy only begotten Son Jesus 
Christ bast overcome it. del\th, and opened unto us the gate of 
eYerlasting life ; 'Ve humbly beseech thee, tl1at as by thy 
special grace preventing us thou dost put into our minds good 
desires, so by thy continual help we may bring the same to 
good elfect, through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and· 
reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world 
'vit.hout end. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Col°"". iii. r. 

1 If ye tlun lJd risen with Christ, seek 1\ z. If. then, by the pro-
th.Qf,8 t!ing:1 which are ahOV6, wliere Christ fcssion of faith n1ade in your 
rittetA on tM rigkt kand of God. baptism, and a. ne\VD.eSB of 

!2 i...Yet your affecti<Yflt on thiTtg$ ali<ne, wt lite agreea.bltJ thereto, ye are 
on thi"'fPJ on tke earth. conformed to Christ's resur
rection, consider where ho is, and let your desires and ca.res be there 
also ; even up in heaven, and t.he glories of that bleMed place. 

3 For ye are dead, a.nd your li.fe is hid 3, 4. The spiritual life ye 
with Ghrist in God. now load, ye live by him; 

i Wl~1i Clw-ist, toko t·s our life, sh.all the immortal one ye hope to 
appear, t/um, slw.ll ye also appear with him lcadj ye o\ve to hio1 your title 
in glorp. and hopes of: and though the 
excellence of this do not yet appear, beea.use he \\·ho now lives in our 
human nature is absent and unseen; yet, when he comes again, the 
glories of it shall be manifested in the person, not of him only, but of 
every good Christian. 

5 ]fortifytMre_forgyimrmem-Ocrswltich 5, 6, 7. In the meanwhile 
ar1J -ipon tkc tartk ; faniica.tim, un.(:lean· be ca.rcful to subdue those 

a 1 C'.or.:rv. i6, 54; iTim.i.ro; Hcb.ii.r4,15,; Rev. i. 18, :ix.6, 1.(.,ni,4; John 
"· i4, ;d. i6; Heb. :i. 19; Rom. viii. rr. 
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ness, inordinate affcctiM, ecit concupi. lusts whieh have no farther 
scence~ and CQ'DCfqU81UJ38, which is idolatry: ends than earthly pleasures, 

6 For wkidJ. tliings' sahJ the wrath of (and which - with respect 
G<>tl «Jmetk on t/'8 cldldren of d~6nce: to sin in general, sometimes 

7 In tke w!tick 1J" also walkecl sonu: caJiod the body of sin-may 
time, when ye li1JcJ ~1i (hem. be styled members of that 
body.) For these u.ro .r-eat provocations to God, and were renounced. 
by you at )·our conyers1on to Christianity. 

COMMRNT. 

T11E Epistle for this da.y is designed to cnforoo the duties and virtu. 
ous dis1)ositionR \vhich are natural CQnire11ueuces of the belief of a. 
Saviour risen fro1n tho dead. \'Vhon1 \vhen we <'.onsider as now in 
full possession of iu1mol'tality, living and reigning in heaven in human 
nature, his happiness is the pledge of all t11eirs1 who, pa.rt.a.king of 
that nature, sh.nil perforin the conditions loft upon tl1em n.s neoosea.ry 
to qualify tl1em for partakin~ in the sarnc ha.ppincss also. Of these 
the apostle incntions t'''O, \Yh1cl1 do indeed inclu<lc all the rest. (1) Tlls 
setting ou1' a;/fDCtion~ on tlti""11s abo-ce. Of \\'hich, a.nd the motive to it 
l1ere (this volun1e l1aving :tlready exceeded its just meaauros), I rather 
choose to treat upon a fit ocousion like to offer it.self very shortly"· 

·The second thing, \vhich is trul)· in order to the for1ner, is an eft"eetual 
subduing of tlIOSc Justs and inordinate appetites, which, abo,·e all 
things, ob.struct that l1eavcnly temper of 1nind. or these, and the 
arguments urged here against them, the provocation thcv 1five to God, 
nnd the contradiction they are to our Christian prof~1on1 I ha.ve 
already had occasion to diseourao at large, in the Epistles for the 
second and third Sunda.ys in Lent, to which I refer my reader. 

At pre@ent T only add, tha.t as our first entrance into Co\·enant with 
God by baptisnl (which is an emblein of our Lord's death and resur
rection) is the spirittwl bi1tl1 of' a Christian 1 so the conscientious 
perseverance in tho obedience there co,•enanted for is his spiritual 
life. Doth which \Ve most truly n.clcnowledgc, o"'·ing to the dwelling 
of that c Spirit iii us u•kiek ra1:<red Christ j'r<nn the dead. And if, 00.. 
sides, we reflect on the ntnnbers "'·ho in tho primitive church were re
ceived by that sa.cra1non~ "·l1ich at thio festival yearly began to be 
most solemnly administered, and \vhereunto the preceding fast of Lent 
WM a sole1nn preparat.ion; these things, laid all together, may suffice 
to set the wisdo1n of our Church abo\'e :iny just exception in appoint~ 
ing a collect not only pious and u1:1ef\d, hut alluding, and by no means 
foreign, to the subject of the day. 

THE GOSPEL. St.John xx.I. 

I TM first ilay of tke week comut/i, Ma1'1J 
Magdalene early, when it was yet darl~, 

1.> Ascensiun Day. 

I. Tho Sabbath being now 
o.,·er, in revciwce to 'vhich 

e Rom.t·iii, tt, 
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unto the sepulchre, and seetli, tM stom tho \VOmen, who ha.d pre
taken away fr<rm tho sepukhra. pared 1'pices and ointments 
to embahn our Lord's body, had forborne a.tte1npting to do it hitherto 
(compare Luke xxiii. 56, l\.ia.tt.xxviii.1). As soo11 as the morning 
began to dawn ou the first day of tl1e 'veck, ?vlary I\-1agdalene, a.nd 
Mary" the mother of J a.mes and J oae13, Salome, Joanna,. and some 
other devout women that had followed Jesus fro1n Galilee (compare 
Luke viii. 3, xxiv. Io, }ifa.tt. xx.,·iii.1, ~1ark xvi. 1), having beforo ob
ser\'ed the sepulchre and the position of the body (Luke xx.iii. 55), 
came \vith intention to anoint it. In their passage they ha.d repre
sented to theo1Selves the difficult)' of removing the i:tone which had 
been rolled to shut up the ca.ve, and sea.led witl1 Pilate's own signet 
(h:latt. xxvii. 60, 66, Mark xvi. 3) ; but arriving at the place, they· 
found the stone removed to their hands, n.nd tl1e access open to the 
cave, and in the grave itself two angels sitting, by whom they were 
told that Jesus \Vas not there, but wna ri~n; as he had before de
clared l1e v.·ould do (ATatt. xx.viii. 2-8, ~lark xvi. 5-81 Luke xxiv. 
2-9). 

2 Then she run·netk, and cometli to 8£- 2. '\Vith this account, much 
mo1~ Petqr, and to tlte other dt'sciple, whom astonished, and affrighted at 
Jesus "/or;.ed, and sait!i unto tfi,em,, They the vision of angels, they has
loai.,v; taken away the L1Jrd out of the sqnd. ten back to tl1e place where 
chre, and we know not where th~J lta-oe the eleven apostles a.nd some 
laid kim. oti1er believers \vere assem
bled (ftfark xvi. 8, ~Iatt. xxviii. 81 Luko xxvi. 10), u.nd having made 
no mention of v.·hat they had seen 11nd heard to t~ny person till they 
oamc thither, l\iary ~1u.gdalene, accompanied \vith and in the name 
of the other women, acquainted thon1 with all that had passed, ad
dressing herself more particularly to Peter and John. 

3 Peter therefore went forth, anfl that 
otMr discipk, and ca:me to the sep·ulchre. · 

4 So they ran . Doth together : and tlu1 
otMr (lisciple did outrun Peter, and ca.m-e 
first to tkr; Seplilcll1·1:. 

5 .And lw stnoping down, and loolcing 
i-n, saw the linen cl.ot!tes lying; yet 1oent 
he Mt in. 

6 'I'hen cometli Sinum, Peter fol/.owin.q 6, 7. Tho grave-clothes 
him, a-nd went into th€ sepulchre, and seetk here mentioned. and t11e 
the linen ckthes lie, manner of their being wra.p-

7 AM tM napkin, tltat, was ahaut kt.s ped :.i.bout the body, will be 
'head, not lying 11_,£t.li the linen clotk.JS, but better understcorl, ~f we con-
1f)rapped together in a place by itself. suit the description of Laza~ 

rus \o;hen raised by our T.ord (cha.p. :x:i. 44). 
8 Then went in al.so that otlwr disciple, 8, 9. St .. John now be-

~JJhich ca.me first to the sepulchre, and ke lieved the whole account 
saw, and heli.eved. given him by ?tfary of tho 

9 For as vet theij A-new not the scripture, earthquake, tl1e angels, &e. 
tliat Ile must rise again from the dead. Or, upon this evidence, he 
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believed Ollr Lord to be risen i though not upon the evidenae of the 
prophecies concerning him; \Yhich as yet \Vere not sufficiently under. 
stood by the apostles. 

10 T!wii the disc£pks t~'7nt away again 
tMit-o tke{r QW1~ honu;. 

COMl!ENT. 

~ow different, my brethren, is this morning's solemnity from those 
\l'h1ch lately called us to the house of God ! Ho\v happy the change 
from lan1enta.tion and mourning and \voe, the tragedy of a. bleeding 
and dying Saviour, to joy and gladness, and the triumphs of a. living 
and victorious one ! Far tltis t's tk6 day w!Wlr. the Lord ha/Ji, mark. 
He hath ma.de it high and l1oly above the rest by rising from the 
dead; by being born a second thno; born from the \vo1nb of the 
earth; born no,,·, not so as to prove hitnself man, hut God. This is 
that most 1nysterious day that opened the gates of hell, and brought 
a release to t11e prisoners of tl1e grave; that turned our Saviour's 
cross into a lasting trophy, and brought horiour to that once accursed 
tree; that changed his crown of thorns into a ray of glory, and, b1 a 
wonderful effect, produced imn1ortality out of death, and e\•erlasting 
renown out of slmmc and contetnpt. This is that day peculiar to 
Christians; and whicl1 distinguishc.s us from all the Vlorld besides. 
The day of out· Lord"s nativity Je\\'S and Gentiles \vill confess; that of 
his passion all the adversaries of our religion boast of, supposing they 
had foiled and vanquished this cha1npion of souls; but this day of his 
resurrection none but '\\'C can celebrate, because none but we acknow
ledge that he ca1ne off \Vit.h conquest~ and defeated all that malice 
\vhich endeavoured his utter destruction. Let us therefore be glad 
nnd rejoice in tl1ia Cl1ristian jubilee; for our last and moot formidable 
ene1ny is no\v destroyed. All l1is attempts upon the Captain of our 
salvation \Vere \\'eak a.nrl \'ain, antl all the foroe of. hell cannot now 
prevail aga.inst them t.hat fight under his st.a.nda.rd. For this is our 
security, this our rejoicing, tbut the Lord is risen, yea, the Lord ia 
risen indec<l. <1 Tlw Lanih, wlto '!ClU sla.in, note litJeth again. and, be~ 
hold, l1e Us ali1'e for evernwre; and hath the ke9s of dcat.li and Aell. So 
essential and so distinguishing a innrk of' n. Christian, and so just a 
joy is that, \vhicb the npostJef; fir8t, and after the1n the churches of 
God, put on this du.y. This \\-11.S the only thing that could put an end 
to the sorro\YS and doubts and confounding fears, the terrors and sad 
misgivings of the di!!ciplcs. l'hey hn.d indeed some intin1ations given 
them by our J,ord in his lifetin1c tha,t the third day should restoro 
him ; but the thing itself, of rising from the dead, u•as so exceeding 
strange, so wholly ne\\·, that it 1nade little impression upon their 
minds. Or, if it had, grief and disordel' liad quite rased that out, 
n.nd all those thoughts expired with their 1faster upon the cross. Af
fliction seems to have had tho same effect upon the apostles which it 

d Rev. i. 18. 
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gcneraDJ ho.th upon melancholy and dejected spirits; the possessing 
them w1th strong prejudices and distrusts, and not su-ffering them tcr 
sec so 1nucl1 as the possibility of n.n event most desirable to them. 
The first hint they had W&!il from h-lary Magdalene. and otl1er zealous 
'vomen; who, as soon as the sabbath 'vae over, .. vent earl)' ,,dth a pre
raration of spices and ointn1ents, to pay tl1eir last respects of embalm-
1ng our Lord's bodv. These return 'vith the surprising account of the 
stone being rolled 3.way from the door of the cave; and the sepulchre 
found open. lTpon this message Peter n.nd John rcsol\•o to satisfy 
themselves., :~nd ea,gerly 1nnke to,vard the place. John contents him
~elf \vitlt stooping do\Yn and looking in, but T'ct.cr. so1nething more 
curious, goes into the vcrv place where the body had lain; and there 
he sees the lirum clothes {i'.e, and tlle napkin, tkat teas ahotit __ ki!} .head, 
n-0t lying Wl"tk tlw linen clotlles, Out u;rapped to.1etkcr i'n a ptace hy itself. 
This astonishing sight inl-itcs the other disciple to take a closer view 
too. Aud accordingly ho also wen-t in, and sa1i;, a·nd l>eliered. But 
there is l'en.son enough to suspect that all he believed aei )'et was no 
n1ore than what !\-1ary had told them at the second \•Cr.'3e; that tke 
Lord was taken away out of the upulckro, and she could not tell what 
was become of him. For that alf these circumstancos convinced them 
that ho was alive again, and had rcn1ovcd hitnAeli, scc1ns not very 
likely, from what foUo\VS in the ninth verse, that as ytt they knew not 
t!u scriptures, tlwt lte mu.st rise again from tlie dead. 1'hat is, they 
had not considered, or did not understand, the necessity of the Mes
siah's :resurrection, and so never recollected that either their }1.a.ster 
1nust have been false in all hii:r pretensions ot' that kind, er he must 
have revived again, and left tho grave n.ccording to tho time and man
ner tl1ey saw it no\v done in. 
· As no truth, then, is of more importa.ncc to the Christian religion, 

so none bad $reater care ta.ken than this to strengthen the belief of 
it. The test-1mony of angels. or disciples, of ~'omen, of numbers of 
people; the conversatio11 ot' fOrty days, the icstimony of tho elements 
themselves; the earth trembling and quaking as if in pangs arid tra
vail to discharge this ne,~· birth, the testimony of others, whoso bodies 
appeared in the l1oly city e; nay tho tcstimon.r of the most invctcro.te 
enemieti of Christ. lfor even the ,Je\\'S themselves, by advancing so 
incredible a storv as that of his disciplea stealing him away, do in 
effect confess and corroborate a truth whlch they so very 'ven.kly en
deavour to destroy. 

Among so great variety of proofs, 1 shu.ll confine myself to those 
within the compass of this Gospel. And here \vhat I shall obsen•e to 
vou \\ill come under these t\vo hen.-ds-
• First, the circun1stances in which these disciples found t11e sepulchre. 

Secondly, their great slowness in apprehending and believing our 
Lord's resurrection. These two observations make up the substance 
of this scripture ; and it 5haJl be my business to shew t11at both these 

e Matt. :<Xvii. 52, S.l· 
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things contcibut<.'ii very much to the proof of this article of our faith 
-that Christ did really rise again from the dead. 

First, the circumstances in \vhich the disciples found the sepulchre 
wcro a very considerable proof of the reality of Christ's resurrootion, 
and tho strongest confuta.tio11 imaginable of tl1at frivolous pretence 
put about by the chief priests, of tl1e disciples stealing him away. 
Their unnecessary caution \Vas most happily made n.n ooeasion of ren• 
dering tho.t unquestionable which the)' designed especially to prevent, 
viz. tlic opinion of Christ's rising the third ilay. For (a.s '''e yesterday 
were told) to this end tl1ey procure a guard of the governor to \\'a.teh c 
the cave, and contrive that the stone rolled to close up the door of 
it should be scaled \\1th hia own signet. But 'vhen they found n.ll 
this iinpertiuent care of theirs had no cft"cct, and the soldiers ran 
fl'ightod away with the earthquake and visio11 of angels, and related 
what had happened, then they bribed them \Vith large gifts i::, and 
promises of security and pardon, to spread abroa.d a report that his 
disciples had surprised the grave while the keepers were asleep, and, 
having pri,·ately conveyed a.wa)' the body, gave out tha.t he bad mado 
his words good in rising again the third day. A most unhappy pr<r 
tence ; and such an one as soorus to carry a present infatuation of 
miod along 'vith it. For v.-ho that thinks at n.Il \vould suffer himself 
to be deceived by a lie that plainly discovers it.s 0\\11 falsehood, and 
is so far from being t1·uc, that it is not possible it should be so! For, 
as St.Augustine in a just indit,rnation expostulates tl1e case "'ith the 
soldiers : Ye wic!.-d, corrapt, sensele,r;g wretches ; eit!wr ye were awake 
or aslee-p: if atl'ake, it v:as !J01t'I' husine.~s to secure tM f>ody from befug 
:stolq.~1 awa.y : if a.i/..eP.p, then your a11:n u:or(l8 dis-pt·orie yo~~ ; for, 9ra'llti'llg 
this, it ica.s in1po.wibf.e you shoulct eithe1· l~1ww wkat 1cas done, or who the 
persons 1.cere that did it. So ill a contriver is even the father of Jies 
him.self as someti1ues to detect hi1nsclf; and to serve no other end 
but only branding the believer 'vith the f!Candal of easiness or per
verseness of temper, and co.,·ering the relator \vith shame. And sure 
the truth never shines so bright as wl1en the oppositioni:; that stri"·e 
to darken it are plainly see11.through, and under an evident necessity 
of being false. 

That Romans, \vhose military discipline \\'3.S so exceeding strict, 
aho~1l<l neglect their post upon so extraordinary n.ri e111ergenc)\ and 
when such particular zeal and diligence had been used, is as extrava
gant n.n imn.gination a.a a n1an could ever think ot~ except that other, 
of his disciples stealing l1iin away. 1',01· arc not these tho very men 
that, upon the first assault ln the gtirden, all forsook him and Red! 
They durst not stand by l1im even then, when he de-01a.retl it in his 
po,ver to call for twetvo legions o_f angels to his rescue; a.nd ha.vc they 
no'v the confidence to come in n. body and bear a\vay l1is corpse? They 
ha.d but t'vo swords among them all before; and he "'ho had the 
courage to use one of them durst not aftcnvarda so much as own any 

g Jf11tt. U\'iii. 
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knowledge of or dependence on his MtLSter. And is the case now 
changed so monstrously, that tliesc poor, na.ked, dispirited creatures 
should attempt a detachment of armed men, \vhoso order and business 
was to expect and be provided for thein ~ Is this a likely thing, that 
they, who durst not so much a.a appe&r in public, but assembled them~ 
selves priva.tcly, a.ud shut up tl1eir doors, for fear of the Jews, should 
invade a strong guard~ that they shcntld all on a. sudden grow valiant, 
or rather indeed foolh:irdy, to this degree? 'tvben he in whom they 
trusted w·as dead, '"hen the stoutest of them u.14 even while he was 
yet alive, trembled at the ·voice of a silly .servant, and did the most 
cowardly action in the world, that of affirmiug, nay, swearing to a. 
falsehood, to deliver himself from the clanger of an inquisitive and 
busy tongue~ These arc difficultiE'S never to be g<>t over, and sucb as .. 
\\ill not suffer any 1nan, that considers thcn1, to believe that idle pre
tence which tho Je"·s so industriously reported, to disprove our Sa. 
viour's resurrection. 

But let us for once suppose (what yet is 1nost in1proba.ble) tha.t the 
rligciples had coura.ge enough for so desperate an undertaking; yet 
robberies we kno\V are committed in haste and hurry, and every mo-
ment is tedious to men under oonfut>-ion and fear of discovery. If 
thcrefOre the remo.,·ing of the body had been their work, and they had 
snatched an opportunity for it \\'hilc the sentinels slept, ~·ould they 
not lmYe taken it away as it was1 \\ithout staying to unbind and un
dress it! Do thieves, after they have riffed n house, use to spend time 
in putting things in order ag-a.in ! ~.\.n<l is it not agrcea.ble to .a.Jl tho 
rea.son in the v.·orld, that these perEions 'vould hn.ve been rather soli
citous to make their escape than to strip the corpse, to fold np the 
clothes, and to lay them apart from one another in their proper 
places! That which renders this still more and more unconceivable is 
the custom of interment in that country. \Vhich, therefore, St. John 
does not forget to mentio11 particularly; as being in truth a fit pre~ 
paration and proper strengthening to the account he gives here. For 
in the thirty·ninth and fortieth verses of tl1e foregoing chapter he ac
quaints us that Nicodemus Or01J.ght a 1nfa:t1ire Qf 1nyrrk and al-OeS, about 
a hundred JX!U1id weight ; anct they took the body of Jesu-s and W-Ound it 
fn linen clothe1 witk tlu: spic.es, as the manner of the Jews is to hury. 
No'r\'. these spices were used to preserve the body from corruption, 
\vhlch they did by being a sort of shP-11 or crust over it. And this 
their glutinou.s substa.nce qualified them for. Rut tl1e same gluey 
nature must needs make the clothes they \'t'erc used 'vith cling very 
close and fast to the skin, and not to be drawn off without a great 
ilea! of time and difficulty. 1\7 hen therefore these coverings were 
found, regularly pulled off', wrapped up, and laid by, this plainly shews 
the removing of Jesus's body to be a. .'vork of leisure, nnd much de
liberation ; such as by no means agrees 'vitl1 the confusion und haste 
of things done by stealth. Nor can it enter into any sober man~s 
thouJdit.s that they, who come privily, and in danger d their lives, 
ahoufd so far venture the a'vaking of the guard, aud triflo a.way their 
ti1ne iri these so hazardous, so unnccesa..'l.ry niceties. So that, had the 
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Lord been taken a\\-ay, we cannot but think they would have taken 
him as he , .... ~. which would have served their tum very well. But 
since tho sepulchre ~·a.a found empty, and the gra.ve-<:lothes left be
hind, v,.c have groo.t reaaou to conclude that he took himself away. 
1\nd by t11e same Divine pl)wer which brought him into the world of a 
mother still a virgin, that he raised his own dead body to life a second 
time, without bren.king the seal or removing tho stone h, For this we 
are expressly told was not his but the angel's doing; and done, not to 
make ~im passage, but to n1n,kc the access to the tomb en.sy, and ~ve 
opportunity for iliscoveriug this "'·onderful work of God. These obJOC
tious, I say, lie against the J e'vs' fiction, that the disciples had stolen 
their Lord; and 1\-f ary's fea.r, that some other had conveyed him away. 
And if Peter and .John had attended to what they ~aw, their o"'·n eyes 
and their O\vn reason might have conVinced them that this was Jesus 
l1is O\VD doing, how 1nt:i.rvellous soever it might seem to them a.t that 
time. Ilut even in tLis, too, there \Vas a. particular providence i for 
their very slowness in apprehending ancl believing the resurrection of 
Christ did itself contribute 1nuch to the petsuading men1 and proving 
the reality of it. \\'l1ioh \Va.'I the second tl1ing I proposed to shew, 
-and now proceed to prO\'e it accordingly, upon these t\vo accounts: 

First, that back,vu.1·dness of believinrr in the disciples added to the 
evidences given of this resurrection, a.n~l ministered occasion for seye
ral most undeniable proofs, 'vhich otherwise l1n.d not been necessary 
to them. And inrleed their bn(\k\vardncS.!I was so great, that one 
"-'Ould wonder ho\v thcv ~hould be so exceeding stupid and heavy, had 
not God in his 'visdofl'.i so ordered the matter, that t.heir incredulity 
should be our confirmation. Tl1e certainty of a rcsuttection in gene
ral our Lord had oftentimes fOretold; and that rill tcho were in tke 
graves should one day hea'f' l~W wice, amt comc fort!i. i, The necessity 
of his O\Vll rcsuITection, and the stated tin1e of it, 11e had expressly 
declared; and 'vhcn he gave them waruing at any tiine of his ap
proa.ching <lea.th, he never failed to support tllem withal by an o.ssur
_ance thut he \Vonld rise again the t1ii1-d day. Notwithstanding all 
ivhich warnings, the women, \vho returned from the sepulchre, a.nd re
lated their vision of angels, though persons of kno\vn intogrityJ were 
yet but indifferently received. Their words (says St. Luke) seemed to 
th.eni a3 idle tales, and tkey believed tlimn not k. 'rhe greatest use that 
was nm<le of it seems to be the putting l>eter and John here upon ex
amining ma.ttere tnore strictly. And )'et (!Ven they do not appear to 
ha\•e made all those conclusions from the posture they·fouud things in, 
as havo been sl1ewn fairly an<l naturally to be gathered from it. After 
this ho appeared in person to :\'Jary :\fagdalene, as tl1e following 1>art 
Qf this chapter acquaint.a us: but \\'itl1 \vhat. success, as to the disci
ples, St. l\fark tells 11s, ch. xvi. 10, I 1, for sho we-nt and told them t-hat 
had been 1<'itk kim, as they mournr:d and wept. nut t11cy, when they 
.heard that he \VO.S ali-i:e, a.nd ka-d bec16 ~ee:ii of ker, beliet?ed Aer not. The 
same da.y t"'O of the1n went to a villa.ge in the country) and he ap--

b Jl.fatt. XX'l'"iii. I John v. 29. k Luke xxiv. II. 
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pea.red to them; i\·alked with them, discoursed them largely, expound. 
ed the Old Testament prophecies concerning himself, and still their 
eyes a.nd their understandings \.Yere blinded, that tlwy could not see ltim. 
But by breaking of bread the discovery was inade at las~ and great 
haste y,·as made to carry back tbese joyful tidingis to the rest of their 
company. But "'hen thet( went and t-0ld it to tM residue, neither hdi61'ed 
they them, says St. ~1ark . After this, he resolves to give them ocular 
demonstration, and shews hiinself to the eleven, upbraided them with 
their unbelief, that tl1ey gave no eredit to others '''ho had seen him 
before. But now tl1ey were so t&r from trusting other.s, that they durst 
not trust e"·en their own C)'es. 17wy were terrified and affrigAted~ 
s1ipposlng that tlt.fJy lad seen a spin.'t m. To deliver tl1eru from this fear~ 
he commands them to handle him, and so convince the1naelves that he 
had flesh and bones, and \\.'as no airy substance or e1upty 1tpJ?ariti0n. -
Still they were more aniazed than convinced ; and therefore, to re
move all scruple, while they yet belia'Oed 11ot for J·oy and wondiJred, lee 
called for 1neat, and took it, a-nd did eat ht.fore (fieni. This, one wou1d 
think, should give satisfaction to the inost sceptical doubters. Hut 
Thomas, .... -ho "happened not to be there a.t tl1at time, \YouJd not be 
content even so. I-le-required a farther confinnatiqn yet, which was 
the marks and .,..·ounds n made by his crucifixion. And to this like
wise Jesus condescends. }~or, at another visit to the disciples, he 
ca.used 'l'homas to tflrust his hand u~to his side which the spear had 
pierced, arut his finger8 into t!ta print of tlu nails that f8.steoed him 
to the cross; and so gained the ackno,"Vledgmcnt of this so very 
cautious person too. ...\gain, to m~e all complete that could be any 
way necessary, 11e likewise appeared u.notl1er time at the sea-side, and 
there made himself" kno,,·n to the1u by commanding a wonderful 
draught of fishes 0

• Thus his Divine wisdom saw it expedient (as we 
express it in one of our coUccts) to suffer them to doubt, for the more 
confinMtion of the faith. And he inanagcd those doubts so that no 
circumstance should be \vanting at Jast to prove his resurrection. 
And though he Jet them into those proofs by degrees1 as they were fit 
for them, and able to bear them; yet he did it so artificially and pru~ 
dently too, that e,·ery fresh instance coufinned and added something 
to those that went before. 'l'he empty sepulchre confirmed tho wo
men's report; Christ's appearance to ]rlary Magdalene shewed he was 
alive; that to tl1e disciples a.t Enimaus f>1'oved that it was at least the 
spirit of Cl1rist, by expounding the prophecies, and breaking of broad; 
that to the eleven al1evted the reality of his body; that conviction 
given Thomas proved it the selfsame body that had been crucified; 
and that miracle of the fishes argued tl1e san1e Divine nature still 
united to tho same body. So that, though here be many e\:idences, 
yet none of them are superfluous. Every one hath something De-\V, 

and peculiarly its own; and all together aro a domonstration so full 
and satisfactory of the same Christ, the same God and 111an in one 
person, returned from the dead, that ~·e have great reason to prnise 

I Mark xvi. 13. n Jl)hn 1x. 14, ,10. o John ;.:xi. 
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God for suffering the disciples to doubt so much and so long; since 
by their not heliwing hut because they 1#.Ul um, there is the greater 
security given to us, who kau 'iW.lt seen, and yet kat:e l>elie'Ced. For, 

Secondly, this contributed like\vise to the satisfying others in the 
truth of our Lortl's resurrection, as it took: a.\vay all those prejudices 
thn.t might rise, and usually do rise, upon t11e first reporters taking up 
things too hastily. These di.:1oiple.s lvere to be (as they style themselves) 
the 'vitnesses of our Lor<l's resurrection. And therefore it 'vas of ~t 
concern to the world, upon \vha.t convictions the7 embraced a truth 
wl1ich others, ,vho could not be eye\vitn~s of it, were to rest upon 
their testimony for, rfhe apostles, WO know, '~!erC plain men, and 
consta.ut follo,.,.·ers of our Lord ; so that both thoir ability and their 
honesty might be called in qu~tion upon this occasion. T11e simpli
city of their life und conversation, though it 1ni~ht rree them from-the 
suspicio11 of deceiv.ing others, yet coulU not give any a.ssuraDce that 
they \Vere not deceived. thcn1selves. And ~·e know men are often ex
ceeding positive iu things that after\.\'B.rds prove to be false, and might 
have been detected sooner if they ha.d had either the judgment or the 
patience to exa1nine them st1·ictly. Especially too, if thC're be any 
interest concerned in the ca.se, how great a step to'vards the believing 
a thing true is the wishing that it were so! And \vhat caso could lie 
more open to this suspicion than that no\v before us! Upon Christ's 
rising or not rising from the tlead, "'ould depe11d the authority of his 
doctrine, and all his miracles. Hin1selt' bad l'eterred the whole issue 
to this last, this import.ant sign; that, as Jona8 was tlwee days and 
three ni"ghts in t!UJ wkale's belly, so the San, Qf 1nan slwttld Oe tkrea days 
and three nights in tlie lieart of t!UJ ea.rtft P. So that u.11 his reputation, 
and all theirB too, depended ·upon it. And therefore both the love of 
their !\-faster, and a teudernc.ss for the1nselves, 1night reasonably ho 
thought to bias theu1 in this particular~ a.n<l to make the passage for 
such an opinion tnuch more easy a.uJ open to their 1ninds. But now, 
when, ini:itead of all this, tl1ey seemed rather stupid and insensible~ in~ 
somuch that our Saviour reproaches them with/olly and sloumess Qj 
undcrllf.an.ding, nay 'vith i"nfidelity and !tardruss of Mart q : when they 
were so far trom inclining to the belief of it, a.,, to be rather obsti
nately bent against it, and stood out against all the impressions of 
this. }<lnd, with n. sort of resolute perverseness : when they would 

·neither credit one another nor their O\Vll selves; but ca.villod at every 
fresh instance, and raised ne'v scruples and ne\Y difficulties pcrpctua11y; 
and yet, ,,.·hen after\\'U.rJs t11ese very men were so firmly persuaded 
of this, that they .8W.ked do'A-n tl1eir lives in vindication of it: these 
must needs be considerations of 1nighty '''eight to establish their credit. 
ll'or these free the1n fron1 all imputation of casines8 and partiality: 
and "'e cannot in reason have uny thing to .say ag-J..inst such witnesses; 
nor attribute their confidence ,.,.t last to any other ca.use than the 
powerful evidence of truth upon their O\Vll conseieuces. They proceeded 

, ... i:;o \VariJy, and so far renounced their O\\'n intere8t, as to doubt every 

p ~{att. J:ii.16. q Lukcxxx. 25. 
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cireunlSta.nce, and resolve not to believe till there was no pretence left 
for the doubting a.ny longer. They reeeived nothin~ till it had been 
n1ost oritically inq uirerl into : and they stood out aga.u1st those re_ports 
of credible men and of their O\Vll senses, \vhich, if any considerat1on o! 
interest could ha\'e S\\'aycd them, they would hu.ve reeonciled them
selves to tho Ve!'}' first moment. And mQro than this \Ve cannot have, 
more we cannot ask, in any witness, than judgment and cnre and in
tegrity; and all these attested to by tho seal of t}1e Holy Ghost, the 
gift of miracles from heaven. So that, upon all acoounts, the delays 
and doubtings of' the apostles we1·e of mighty a<lvuntage to this doo.. 
trine ot' the resurrection. They gavo occasion for more convincing 
and sensible proofs of it to themselves; and they rendered them more 
competent and credible attestors of it to others. . 

Thcso are considCrations ex: coo.ling p1'op~1· for this soletllitity, to 
satisfy every Christian "'hat a firm foundation his faith stands upon, 
and to put u.Il it..~ enemies t.o conf'usion. Hut unless we do something 
more than urguc for our Sa\'iour's resurrection, it had been the same 
thing to ua if ho had never risen at all. The Second Les.son for this 
ftlornlng Seryicc, and the Epistle for the day, tell us largely what use 
is to be made of this article. 'l'hat O\\•ning and being bn.ptized into 
the belief of it itnplies our being conformed to the likeness of what 
our S:.i.viour bath done. That we must rise Ytith l1im; a.nd prove that 
've do so by sef:t-i·ng -0ur affectio'll.11 on things afxtne ; tltat, tU Christ ioaa 
railed from tluJ dead l>y the gWry -0/ ihe 1'ather, so ws also should walk 
it6 ~ of life ; that as 7te died to sin once, and now li-vetk unto God, 
so we alwuld reckon ourseltves dead tvnto s-iti, but ali-ce wnto God; ali-oe 
ltke liim oi·er ~nl!o-rri tlie law of sin an.d dea;t/i, hath, no more domi"nion, and 
wlw retu,rned not a ~econd time to oorrupti® r. Remember, then, that 
Christ is risen, but that they only "'·ill fiavo contfort of his rising who 
are thus risen with hin1. The great revolution of the 'vholc \vorld, its 
second and· bettor creation to immortn.lity, began this day. But i!\\'O 

have no part in it by reformation and a ne\v life, \Ve arc of all men 
most iniserable. Our Prince and King hath O'DercQm6 indeed tM sharp
ness of death : 6ut it is to Oelieura only that lw !1.atk opened tke kVngdom. 
of Ma118n. And such believers arc only ther \vho prove thoir faith by 
their Vi·orks. And to those he 1iath give11 a sure comfort, such a 
one a.s neither tNlndation, 1lhr di.'ftrf>-'S, Mr even death itself, can rob t/i,qm, 
of. For since their Redce'!Mr liveth, they are certai1~ that, tlwugh after 
their skin wonns <kstr<l!f tliis hod9, yet, there \.\'ill come another day "·hen 
in tlun."J·fi-esk they skall see God. \Vhon1 God grant us to behold a.n(l 
to sec for ourselves, that is, for our O\Tn unspeakable and ever
lasting happiness, tl1rough Jesus Chri!Jt our I.om. Amen. 

r Rom. 'fi.4, )I, 10, 11. 
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FOR TIIE EPISTLE. Acts x.,14. 

34 Tlwn Pet" opened his mm;tk, af!d said, Of a trot/, I 1"'"'""' tM.tt 
God U no respecter of persons : 

35 Bid in e'Ve1'1f nation he that feareth !tim, and worketh rig~, 
ii accepted wit!~ him. 

36 Tiu: word which God sent unt-0 tke d&ildren of lsrad, preaching 
peace ~!I J,,., Christ' (he is Lord of all') 

37 That uxwd, I sa!f, ye .bww, wlvic/6 was puhlisked tkrouglwut all 
Judt.ea, anil Vegan frcna GaUlee1 after the baptis-m wliioh Jokn preached; 

38 How God arw£nted Jesus of l•la_za,1·etl6 tcith the Holy G'/wst-mul, 
with pw;er: 1cho u.•ent about doing good, and MaUng all that flJ6rs lp-
p-1•essed of tke t.k-vil; fm· God wtu w-itA l~it16. 

39 A1ul we are witnesses of all t/i,ings which he did both in tli,s land 
of the Jews, and i1i Jerusalen~ / whom t!tey sl~w and hanged on a tru; 

40 Ilitn God t•aistd up tlw tk-ird day, and skewed him openly ; 
41 J.'Vot to all the peop&, Out u.nto witnesse.~ chose'n, f>efore of God, e'Mt 

to us, whf> did eat a:nd <trink witk Aim afte-r lte t·ou f!'o11i tAe dead. 
42 And M co-ni1nanded us to preack unto tM peopk, Oilul to testify tliat 

it is Ju wkick wcu (J1'dained of God to be tke Judga of quick and dead. 
43 To kim gi'Ve alt the p1·0-pkets witness, that tlirough. his name w~ 

61:1er b<JlW·vetk in him sluill ,,·ece·ive rerai.ssion of sins. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xxiv. 13. 

13 And, belwld, tm Qf !ti-s disciples u1ent that same day to a ?tillage called 
.Emmaus, which was fi•o1n J f!JWalem about t/;,rmoore furl<;ngs. 

14 And thtJij tailr11d together of all t!tese things wkick l~d haFJJB"Md. 
15 And it came to pass; that, 1r.hik they w1n1nund togetlwr and rea

B<YMd, Jest.M himself drew 1War-, and went with. them. 
16 But {heir eyes were holden that tliey sko1,/d not h-now kirti. 
I 7 And he said unto them, JV/1-at manner· of coui1nun.ications are t~eso 

that ye kate one to arwther, as ye walk, and are sad? 
18.Aud tke ono ef tlte1n, 1DIWB8 name was Of.sopkas, ans1oeri1ig said 

--i,nto him, Art tl~ou on~y a sttuuger i1i. Jer'MSall#n, and ltast not hnown the 
things whicA are CMJM to pass ther6 in these days ? 

19 A1ld he said unto them, fVl~ things? And they said unto liirn, 
Conc6rni·ng J esua of N a::a~·etli,, wldch was a prophet migluy in deed and 
word ~Jore Gori and all tlw peopk: 

'20 And kow t!HJ chief priests a11d our i'Ulars delilvereit k·im to De coo
d"'""d to deaU., and ka"'f cified him. 

21 Bta we trusted fhat it Md bee-n. ke tvh.ick should have redeemed 
Is-rad: and beside all tk , to day is the third da11 siticq t!tese things 
were d-0ne. 

22 Yea, and certain wo~ al-so of our compcmy mad-o tr~~ astonished. 
which were early at the se_Rukkre / 
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23 And whmi tltey fou1vl vwt fl.M hody. they caJne, saying, that tlqy 
Aad also seen a 'lision of angels, vmAdi, said that M was ali-ce.' 

24 Ami certain oftllRln whicli 1M1'6 with U3 went to tAs 8tpUk4ra; and 
fownd it mm so as tlw 1.Com81l !tad said: hut ki111 tlwy 8a1Q 'IU)f.. 

25 Tken ke $aid unto tliem, 0 fooM and sl-011J of heart to klievc all tltat 
tlw prophets har;e spoken: 

26 Ougltt not Christ to har:e sitjfered tlu1ie th·ings, a·nd to enter into his 
glory 1 

27 And btg-i11-ni11{! at .1.tfoses (tnd all tlte ;:ropf1(Jfs, he expounded unto 
them ,in all tke scripture.a, the tltin.1s concerning !t.inMelf. 

28 .Jnd they drew nigk unto the •oillage, wltitker thtl!J went: and he 
mad.rJ as tlio-1tgh he wo11.hl ha/oo gone fi11'th11r. 

29 But they conUi'aiiwd him, sa9in.q, Ahid-o with us: far u. is to1Mfil" 
evening, and the day is far spent. And Its went ·in to tarry witk them. 

30 And it came t-0 pass, as he sr1t at 1neat 'l.l!ith, tlunn, lw took bread, 
and blessed it, a-nd brake, antl f'/a?Je to t!tein. 

3 J And tlietr eyes wP.re opeiied, ·au1l they l.:·1uno h.i1n; and ke 'Oanisked 
out of their sight. 

3·2 And they said one to aootker, JJid not O'U1' heart l>u1•n within us, 
qckil.s ke tallocd u:i.tl& ·us Oy tl1e way, Qnct 1cliile li.e opened t-0 i(.-J tlw scriptu1•e3'1 

33 A11d they rose 1~1) (he Sarne ft.our, anrl returned to JeJ"IMlakm, and 
/i>ood the d6r;en ga:tlwed together~ and tltmn. tha.t 1cere wZtli them, 

34 Sa!Jing, Tke Lord is risen indef11l, anrl hath. apjJearetl to ~~bru:m. 
35 A'1ul they told 'IDhat things wrtt'<J ({one in the w.<1-!f, and how he was 

A:'llown oftheTJ1, in hrf.aking of bread. 

CO:'IIMENT. 

'fbe proofs of our blesserl Lord's resurrection arc twofold; consist
ing partly of mutter of fant, a.n<l partly of the ugrccmeut of that fact 
lvith ancient prophecies concerning so \o'ery in1portn.nt an evont. or 
the former sort I hn.ve treated already; and have t11cre taken in the 
historical part of the Epistles and Gospels fOr tl1is and the follolving 
daya. 'Vhieb indeed do ohieffy see1n to turn upon the latter evidence; 
a.nd therefore n1y discourses upon thcn1 shall be confined to that, and 
cast into one continued argun1ent upon it. 'l'o this purpose we shall 
do \Yell to ob!Jervo, that \Vhen, by @overal rlc1nonstrn.tions of Ii.is being 
really aliYc, our Lord 11ad rendered his <lisoiples fit to hear reason, 
he put theo1 in mind that the cvcnf.'$ whicl1 they looked upon as 
altogether incredible wore no other t11a.n he, in his ronncr conversa.
tion \\1th them, had very frequently twsurcd then1 should be brougl1t 
to pa.'3S ; that they were in every point n.gr{>eu.blc to the proplieoies 
deliverOO many ages befQre. Thoso prophecies. which the Jews 
unanimously aJlo\ved to be intended of the 1'-Icssia.s1 and such as now 
they had seen exactly accoinplished in him, \\·ere an irrefmgable argu-
1nent that he \t"M that very h-lessias. Upon this 110 cnlai·gcs; and by 
the explanation of those scriptu1'.e$ \Thich r(~Ia.ted to himself, ali \\'ell 

11. Gospel for F.nst.('r d!!.y. 
Tt2 
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ns by tl1e inlvn.rtl nssistances and illumina.tions of his grace, da.rted 
new light into their understandings, and she,ved them the corre.
spondence and exact harmony or those predictions "·ith the thinl:,'8 
which they could witness had happened to him. Tho stress whereoi 
lies in those t,vo passages, which, fron1 the lnention of those form.er 
prophecies, drn.\\'S this inference; Ougkt me Olirist to suffer a11il to 
enter intt> his gl,oryb't and again, Tku .. s it is 'W'l-itten, and tk1" it~ 
ChriJt to BU;/fer, and f.o r&ef-ro11i tM d.ead the tkird daye. 

'fhosc clauses, Thus it is writtttn, and thus it beM~ed, may probably 
mean no inore thn.n tliia ; thu.t Christ 111ust needs suffer and rise 
ag;l.in, because the scriptures concerning him could uot otherwise 
ho.ve bee11 t.rue. A ncl then tlte argu1nent is but one; that alter 
God had declared .<iuch things concerning the !vfessinl1, and made 
these the 1uarks \\:hich the \vorld was to distinguish hi1n by, however 
strange and surprising they might appeal' at first, yet, upon maturer 
consideration, it wns easy for mon to satisfy themselves that they 
were una\·oidu.bly noccssary for \•indicating the truth of God, who ha.d 
so long before given 'varning of thcn1 by the prophets. 

But in truth this necessity \Vll.S subordinate to n.uotller. For these 
things \Vere tl1ereforo foretold, bccanse God had from all eternity 
determined tl1eu1 d. And they \Vere determined, because his infinite 
wisdom saw the fitness of them, and their sub.serviency to the great 
ends of sending tho ~-Ies.siah t'or the redemption of mankind. Thel'e· 
fore that expression, t!tus it helw·ved, if it do not rcquiro, yet it inay 
admit of another scn:=ie, \rhich nlakBs it an argument somowhat dif
ferent from the fcr1ner. And that is, tha.t the den.th and resurrection 
of Jesus were in all points suit."Lhle to the char..a.eter of the Alessia.h; 
and, that the sche1ne and design of nu~n's redeu1ption eould not lia.ve 
been so properly sn,ti$6.ed by any other means as by these. 

This, I sny, if it Le not the u1ost natural n.nd neeeasa.ry, is yet 
;;i, very useful construction of that expression. Dut I shall not take 
the liberty of tren.ting of it in thii; latitude. And therefore, limiting 
mys~lf to tl1e fonner sense, \Vhat I havo to say upon tllls subject will 
conSJst only of two hea.ds: 

I. First, I shall ini;ta.nco in so1ne of the most ln..'\te1·inl passages 
\\'hich it is rea.'!lonable for us to suppose our Lord insiated upon; and, 

JJ. Secondly, [ slmll sho\v Vt'l1erein the force of his argument lav, 
in applying these {~ rcn1cdios to tl1c perplexities u.n'l doubts of his 
disciples at that ti1ne. 

~. F.i1~t, 1 shall instance in isomc of the most mat'!rial passages 
1vh1ch it is re.'l.sonnLle to suppose our l..or<l made use of 1n the preisent 
caso. He is s:iid to hn.vc begun 1oith, illom and all tlta pro1ihcts, and to 
!&a'De expounded in all the scriptures tll(j things CQ1toer1iino hi11i:selfe. 
NO\V: though it is possiiblo he might open to' tl1ent the wp1-ediotions 
relating to other 1uattors o.nd actions of his lile, yet tl1e main diffi. .. 
culties then lying before then1, u.nd the only thinD's 111entioned here, 
being his pa.s.sion and resurrection, I shall confi1~e 1ny discourse to 

'b Ver. z6, 2jr. 
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such as foretell these only. Nor sba.11 I enla.rge a11y farther upon 
the1u than to produce such, at least the principal of such, as we find 
expressly applied to this purpose in the Ne'v Te.sta.n1ent. For since 
the evangelist hath not told us particularly wha.t prophecies our Lord 
insisted upon to convince them a.t this time, I cannot think it un
reasonable to presu1ne, that tho disciples endeavoured to convince 
others by the same scriptures to whicl1 they owed their own convio-. 
tion. And therefore such as wo find them either relating, as quoted 
by our I~ord before his death, or else urging upon tl1e Jews in their 
ovtn persons after\Vttrds; such, I th.ink, "'e n1ay fairly presuine bad 
a. place in our Lol'd's discourse, designed to settle tl1eir minds and 
remove t11eir doubt!> and compose their astonishment occaaioned by 
his death and resurrection. . _ .. . 

I only a.dd, before I enter upon pttrticulars, that there are two 
sorts of" things by 'vhich future events 'vere si~ed under the Old 
Testament. The one consisted in words, the other in facts; a.nd 
these are therefore distinguished by predictions and types. For 
'vhat the prophets did was in some eases reputed {)f equaJ s1gni6canoe 
and autl1ority with 'vhat tl1ey .spoke; both being allowed to proceed 
fron1 the impulse and direction of the same Divi11e Spirit, and upon 
that account to be as full of mystery, and to chaUenge the same 
regard. ...\nd accordingly \Ve sha.ll find both appealed to, \¥ith respoot 
to the matter now before us. In handling 'vhich I shall consider each 
:<part, and 1:1he,v, in this discourse, '"hat intimation \Vas given by 
both that Obrist 1nust suffer; and h1 ill)' next, that he must rise 
again fron1 the dead the third day. 

As to the sufferings und death of Christ, the prophecies produced 
in scripture a.re very nlarny, and so copious and express, tt.S to reach 
every material circumstance relating to them. '!'hat he should be 
betrayed by a particular friend, one that was sustained b:y his bounty 
and retained to him, David 11ath foretold in the 41st psalm, which 
Jesus applies to himself, .John xiii. 18, 19, I .;;peak not of '!1()1J, all, I 
know wh01n 1 lta-ve chosen ; Out tkat the scriptttre may bo fulfilled, Jle 
tl1at eateth bread with me haeli lift tp his keel, agaimt f"IUJ, Now I te"ll 
you before it c&me, that w!ten it is cww to pass, 911 may bcliew that I 
am lw. And again, 1\-ia.tth. xxvi. 23, 241 to the disciples' question, 
'vho_ it was that should betray him, he a.llS\vered and said, Ho that 
di"ppetk his hand wi,th 91W i1i flu disk, t!Je same s/1-alJ, "betra!J tn~. The&. 
oj· man Qodk <M it is written of him, but tooe to tltat man by wh-om the Scm. 
of man is Oetra!fed. 

St. Peter, in the first of the Acts, is expresa, that l!omc of tho~ 
impreca.tions in the f69th and 1c9th psa11ns had Judns's transgression 
and the falling from his apostleship in view; to which likewise our 
Saviour is probably thought to allude, '\\'hen he says, s Thoso wAom thou 
ga'()(Jst me ha'Do I kept, and none of them i's lust, hut t"h8 aon of perdition~ 
that the scripture mi[lkt be _A~ljilled. The potter's field being bou~ht 
with the thirty pie<ie1:1 of silver, and his being sold for so vile a pnce, 

t Acte i. 16, 21. g John l:\·li. 12, 
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is by St. Matthe\v referred to an old prophecy : h Then was fulfilled 
that wl~1·d~ was s-po!wn, TMv e{)(Jk the tliit·ty pieces of silwr, fhe prie1 of 
him t!tat was 'Dalued, w!tom ihoy oftlie cliildr<m of /sraal did 'Dalue, (or, 
as it is in the Old Testament, 1a goodly price that lw was 'Valued at by 
tkem,) and gafJe ilw1n for the put,ter's field, as t!ie Lord a-pp<;inted me. 

'l'he fears and confusion of his diseiples are by our Lord himaeJf 
declared to be 001 a.ccompli13hment of another passage in the same 
prophet, l\Iatthew xxvi. 31, k Tlu-n Mith Jeaua unto tlre1n, All ye mall 
be qffended because of me tk-is ni!Jld: fur it is written, I will smite tAs 
sliepkercl, ~nd tlte ihee1> of tlte fiook 1Jkall be scattered a/Jroad. 

Tbe infamous manner of his death. nnd the profligate companions 
of his 8ufferin~s, St. ~!ark obire1·vos to fall in exactly with the de.scrip-. 
tion given of it by Isaiah mn.nx ages before; 1With. Aim they crucified 
two tloieves, the one <m !t1's rigltt hand, and the otlu:r on ki-t kft: anittAe 
scriptitre was fulfilled, which sai.tk, And he was numbered among tka 
tra·nsgr6S8M'8. 

David. describing the bal'bu.rily ol his enemies, says, They parted k1$ 
ga1'1nents among tltef(/,1 an<l tlpon !tit i•estu1·e did the9 ccut lots. But St. 
J ol1n informs us that those \vords had a tnueh more dis taut prospect : 
and how .strangely tl1e a''arice of the soldiers, and t.he particular form 
of Jesus his clothes, concurred to gi.,·e them tl1eil' due and ultima.tc 
con1pletion ! John xix. 13, 24, Th.en the soldiers, u;/w1i tl1e9 had;C'l"UCijid 
Jesus, took k~·s ga1•11wnt;;, and made /Qu·r parts, to 1JV6J7f soldier a part; 
and ako !t.i$ coot. ,i_-"/011) the coat wa.s 1uillwut seam, 1.C0re-n ft'oln tke top 
throughout. They saill fltert>fore a1nong tltenudi•es, Let us not rend it, hut 
cast l1;ts .for 1"t, whose 1"t shall be: tha.t !lie scripture 1night lie fuljilkd, 
u1hich 8aith, 'l'hey pr.tried 1ny rui1nent t~ui-Qng tlte1n, and for my 'Cesture 
they did cast lot:t. '17tcse tltings tltere;fure Ote solcl£urs did . 
. Our Lorcl in his dying agonies n1ude uii.c of the very \VOrds of David 
in the 22d psnln1, .1lf9 God, my GO!t, 1.r.lt!f ha.st t!t<FU for~Jum 11ie? Jn 
which psnln1 thiit tragical scerle is painted to the life, n,nd the very 
taunts of his reviling enemies are repeated; as if it were a inclaneholy 
poe1.a, describing n. den.th already past, rathel' t-han a prediction of one 
to come nbovo a tl1ousn.nd yen.rs after. And lastly, just before our 
Lorcl oxpit·cd, he cried, l lltii·st. Jlut this was done that the scripture 
might be fulfilled, ($ays St.John, chnp. xix.. 28.) J;'or tho _snme Dnvid, 
psal.1n.Jxix. 22, 001nplaius thus, 1'/wy [Jave ,no gall to cat, and tche·n I was 

- tlii1·s~y, tltey gave 1,u1 iine,qar to clrinA:. :\1"o\v this \vas no-rHr Htrict.Jy a..ad 
literally ~rue except i1t the case of this Son of Da.,·i<l, for to hitu tlwg 
ran, and fil.lerl a flP~'nge, and gave liini <vinega1' to drink fningl1:rl witk 
gall. 

Once 1uore; tliat i111pcrtinont malice of tho Ron1an <ioldiel', \\"ho 
wounded his body 'vith n. spear, \VM another circun1stt~nco too, cor
responding witl1 an ancient prophec_y, in '"hich tbig V(~ry act \Vas f11l
fillod, in thoiro words <}.ttotcd by St.John tV01n Zcclmrial1,mT/icy shall 
/()()k on 11te ?l"IW1;i tlte// l1at'I! jJilJ'rced. 

The foun<latif>U of tho cunnch',c,i converi:ion '"a.s la.id in n text of 

11 l\'Iat.1.h. x~vii. 9, 10. 
l Cornrarc I.ukr: :.xii .• ~';. 

i Zaeh. xi. rz, r4. k Zach. xiii. 7. 
111 JvJ;a xi.>;'.. i;; Zi:r-ll. xii. io. 
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Isaiah ; and Philip could not begin n.t any more apposite scripture to 
bring hini over to Jesus than that which Providence ordered tha.t he 
should just then bo reading ; n II e was led a1 a skeep to the slaugAter, 
and lik6 a laraO dumh hifore his shearers, so t>pened Ae not Ais moutA. 
In his humiliation kis judgment toa.s taken awa9 / awl tcho shall declan 
his .qeneratioo? for his life is talcenfrom the eartk. 

Now as in the.so last words that propl1et foretold the meekness and 
invincible patience of tho blessed J osus under so injurious a death, 
so did he like¥iise the great cliarity and main design of it, and how a 
person so innocent, so divine, ea.me t-o endure so bitter things; tb&t 
this \VM a dispensation of God for the benefit ot' sinful man, to lay 
on him t11e burde11 of the punishment of those traruigressions, which 
must otherwise ha\·o sunk tbe guilty committers into ii-Noo'1el'&hle· 
misery mid destruction. !-'or if V.'C look into tho 5th and 6th verse.s of 
that famous 53d of Isaiah, 've shall find, that St. Peter does but take 
t11e pro:rhet's wortls into his O\\oll n1outh when he gives this account of 
Christ, in the seeond of his fint Epistle at t11e 24th; JJrho his own ulf 
hare our sfns in liis own body on the treo, tkat we, being dead to sin, a/wJd 
li'!,'6 unto righteOluniess : by whose stripes ye were heated. F()r ye were as 
s/,eep gving astray. So the apostle. No\v obse1·ve the prophet eight 
hundred years before : Sw-ely he katli borne our griefs, and carried our 
sorrows. Ile was 1.IJOUf&fid f()r our transgr6$8i.-0ns, Its was l:rruiled ffJf' our 
inipiiti68: the chastisement of our peace was upon liirii, and wUk liis stripes 
1ce are healed. All we lih:e sheep ka'L'6 gMuJ astray: we ha'CG turned tJtW'!f 
one to kis ou:1i wa9; and "the Lord hatlt kt.fd -0n /i;im tM iniquity ()f Uf alt. 

These, I think, may more than suffiee for verbal predictions of our 
Lord's pasE-ion; I shall instance in t'vo or three of the other sort, 
figures and types, ktltcn nohlce of in the New Tcstan1ent; and they 
are those: 

ThfJ first I shall mention is the paschal Ia.1nb, appointed to be slain,. 
and the blood o( it sprinkled upon the doors of every Israelite, in the 
night when God alcw n.11 the firstborn irt Egypt. And the use of this 
was to secure the inhabitants) where this blood WM spriukled, from all 
the dire effect..~ of the destroying angel. Now the like benefit aeerues 
to Chri.stians by the blood of Jesus. St. John calls him 0 tkt LamlJ of 
God th<tt takes awa9 tlte sins of th.a ?.corld, and says, P/ie hatll to<l8hed ua 
Vt his own bl-00d. St. Paul, that "we are reCO'll.oiled to God D!J his blood. 
And that r Christ our passoT>er is sacrifi.ced for us. And St. John once 
more takes notice, that s wlien tM soldiers cac111e to I.alee Wnon tM male
factors/ro1n tM cross, tMg brake the legs oft/"6 t1JJ0 thie-oos crucified 'Wi!A 
Ja'IU. But when they camD to kim. an(l saw tl1at ke was dead ahwdy, 
tkey Orake not kis k<Js. \\flich he attributes to a very particular p_ro
vidence, for tliete tkinqs were done, says ho, tlUJt the scripture s!wukl 6e 
fulfillea, A o<me of Mm shall not be broken. It seems then th•t scripture 
had not been fulfilled if any bone of J osus ha<l been broken. But that 
scripture ia one of the precepts concerning the passover in the twelfth 
or Exodus, and wwi constn.ntly obsexvod by the Jews in their celebra. 
tion of it. Since therefore this scripture l'equired and found its lull 
nJsaiahliii, oJohni.29.Pi«v.i.5. QzCor.\'.18. r1Cor.v.7. 1 J1.>h11;'i:ix.32,33,36. 
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and last com.Pletion in Christ, some account there must be of the con
cern he had 1n it. And this can be no other than the mutual relation 
bet,voen the Jc,vish lamb and hirn; that as the .shadow) him as the 
substance : and consequently. he is the true, the universal passover, 
that turns a.way the \vrath of God, and by the merit of his saorifice 
delivers them thu.t have purt in hi1n from the destruction of the re
proba.to and wieked. 

Another image of Christ ~·as the sin-oft'ering instituted by the 
J ewisl1 Ja\1,., "'·hich (I have proved already), as upon other occasions, 
so cspecia.Uy upon the great day of atonement, \\'M to reconcile them 
to GOd. And the manner of it "'na (it hath been said) to bring tho 
blood into the sanctuary and sprinkle it before the Lord, but to bum 
the body 'vithout the ciimp. 'Vith allusion to this, Christ is not only 
called oor ptJ«ce, and said to be made ainfor ua: but more pa.rtieuJarly 
the same ceremonies are observed to be nicelv regarded in the plaoe 
and manner of his death. For thus the author 'to the Hebrews argues: 
P Tke lxxlies of tliose heaJts, whose blood is brougltt into the sanctuary /0'1' 
tin, are lnnnt without tlw camp. Wlwref_ore JesUJJ also, that he mi'ght 
sanctif!J fl1e people u'itk his own blood, suffered witlumt th6 gate. 

One n1ore remarkable t)•pc tl1ere is denoting botl1 tho kind a.nd tho 
efficacy of this den.th. \Vhen the Jsraelites in tho \vilderness Vi'Cl'C 

stung \vith fiery serpents, iJoses was co1numnded to set a brazen 
serpent, rcsen1bli11!{ those in form, on higl1 upon a pole ; and as many 
ns looked upon th1s \Vel'e healed of their plague. Our Lord in like 
manner, though rondo in the likeness of sinful flesh, yet kne'v no sin 
himself; as that brazen serpent had t11e resemblance only, but none 
of the fire and venom, of those serpents whose sting it wua ordained 
to cure. Nor did the fixing it in \'ie'v effect n. recovery by any 11atural 
and necessary operation ; but the benefit of healing was confined to 
them th:tt fixecl theil' eyes upon it, and, consequent t-0 thn.t, qturned 
themsel-r,e.~ to tl~is s1·g1i QI salvation, (as the 'Visdom ul' Solotnon expresses 
it.) 'vhicli ma.de tl1e1n capable of the mere)· of Uod \Vorking in a.ud by 
tha.t cn1ble1n, Thus is the den.th of Christ effectual for curing the sins 
of men; not of all io<liffercntlv and \vithout dii>tinction, but of such as 
qualify themselves by fa.ith. All "'·hich cannot be u1orc fully illustrated 
than by that pasan.ge in our Lord's discourse witl1 Kicode111us, (John 
iii. 14, 15.) .As !Jfwcs lified 11(/.' tke serpent in tke wilderness, eM~ so 
m-ust tM S(fll, of ma1i be lifted up; {hat wlwswcer belie-»etk 01~ ll'i1n slwtdd 
not perish. lntt lla11e efernal lift1. And that there is n. peculiar propriety 
in that phrase of Lcing lifted up, "'ith reg..trd to the crucifixion of our 
blessed Saviour, the same evangelist hatl1 instructed us (cl1. xii. 32, 3.~.), 
who, upon the occai::ion of those \VOrds, And I, 1f I be lijltid UJJ frQ»~ tM 
earth, will draio a.ll n1en untQ 1;w, adds, Ly \Vtl.)' of explann.t1on to this 
tenn, Tkis sald Jes~u~, signifying 'U:hat <leat/1. ha t./1Qu/(l die. Let this 
suffice fo1· 1lroof thn.t thus it \VllS \vritten, and t.Ju1s. it behoved Chtist 
to suffer. 'fh:Lt there Wt\.!! the san1e necessity, tlJl<l upon the sau1c 
account. for hia rising again, shall be the subject of to·1norro,v"s 
meditations. 

I' C'h11.p. xiii. 11, 12. 
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FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts xiii. 26. 
26 Jfen and brethren, children of-eke Wck of Abraham, and who&o,.. 

amtmg you fearet.h God, to 9cu is the 'W<Jf'd of this salMUm sent. 
z7 For they thoi d1e<ll at J.,..,ai.m, amt their ru/6'1'8, !eca.,. tMy 

knew him not, fl/A" yet tM wices of tM prophets which are 1·ead nery 
sabbath da;r. tkey have fol.filled tknn in candeanning him. 

28 And though they frM1'td 1w ca~~-$8 of dcatl~ in l~im, yet desired tMy 
Pila.le that Jui should be slain. 

29 And when they had fuflill•d alt thoi was written of him, they took 
him iWum .from the tree, and laid kim in a sepul-okre. 

30 But God raised kim fi·om the dead: 
3 r And M u:as seen many days oft.Mm which came up with, htm from 

Galilee to Jerusalem, toho are his witn.esses unto the peopk. -· · 
3 2 Aud W6 declare unto !JO'I~ glad tidings, Ii.ow tMt tlw 1womise which 

-zcas made unto tM fatf;.grs, 
$3 God liath fiilfilled tho same unto ii.a tkir children, i"n that /uJ katk 

raised up Jesus again; as it is also written i'I~ the second psalm, Thou 
arl mp Son, tliis day Jw,.ve I begCJttcn tlwe. 
· .,4 And as coned"rninq that ke raised kim up from tko dead, 'MW no 
1no1·e to return to corruption, lte said on this wise, I will give you tke ftm1 

meroi6S of Dwoid. 
35 Wherefqre 110 saith also in anoth(!'J" psalni, Thau shalt not 8U:ffer 

thine ho'1f one to seo corruption. 
36 For: David, after M Aad serced kt'".s o-ion generation f>y th8 wilt of 

Clod, fell on sl~p. and was laid unto his fatlur.~, and saw corruption : 
37 !Jut he, whom God t'a·ised apain, sau.1 no oorruption. 
38 Be it known unto !JOU tMrejOre, men and brethren, that thrwgl um 

tlldn is preached unto 1101i th.e forgi'Ot'IU'ss of sins : 
39 And by Aim alt that beli&ce are justiJied frora all th-ings,from wkicA 

ye C(!U{{/, not be j11stifad by the tau; of Moses. 
40 Beware there.fore, test that corn.e upon you, 'UJkick is spokwi, of in ths 

prophets; 
41 Behold, ye despi-sl.irs, and UJQnd-er, and perish: for I work a work 

in your days, a work wliick ye shall in no wf.ae beli6'Ce, thottgl' a man 
declare it untQ 9ou. 

THE GOSPEL. St.Luke xxiv. 36. 
36 J68us himself aood in the midst of them, and saith unto t.hem, Pea.Cd 

he u!fdo you. 
37 But thetj were torrijied ancl ajfrighted, an.d supposed tltat they ka.d 

seen a spirit. 
38 And lie said unto them, TVh.11 are ye tr011..hled? and why clo tkought.s 

arise in your kearu ? 
39 BeiU>td my ham!. and '"II faet, thai ii is I my,.lf: hand!. me, anti 

see ; for a ,,-pi"rit hath not fosk a-nd bonfJ3, as ye aee nie have. 
40 And 1clwn he had thus :polcen, ke shewed tha111 li.'l."s lta-ruk and his 

feel. 
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41 And wliik they 9et helkoed n.tfor fay, and Wl>lllkred, ke said .. e. 
th.em, Haw 1J6 Mre <m!f '»teat? 

40 And t"'1f 9<JA!D Mm a piece of a hrMkd fisk, and of an !wotyoomh. 
43 And ke t.Dk it, and did eat he.fore them. 
# And he saUl 'IMlto them, These are tlto words wkidi I spake UR.to you, 

t<Jltibi I 1oas yet 1fli.tlb you, tkat all thitlf!S must he fulfilled, to!tich were 
ioritten t'n the law aj· lJloses, and 1·11, the prophets, a11d i?b t!UJ psatnu, 
con<Mroiitg me. 

45 Then opeiied /UJ their understanding, tkat tMy migkt und-et·sttmd the 
u1·iptures. 

46 And said unto them, TliU8 it is written, a~td tkm it hehoved <JhrUt 
to suffer, and to rise fi·om t1t6 dead the tkird day: 

47 .And tkat rtpentance and reniiuicn of sins Jwuld he 1weacW in 
!tis rn,ame am{)ng all n-atfuns, lJerrinning at Je'l'U8afern. 

48 And !J8 are witne8Ses of"tlla6 things. 

COMMENT. 

I no\\' proceed, according to n1y proRosnl ycsterd.<ly, to consider the 
predictions :incl types of our blessed ltedecmel''s resurrection. And 
tliat both as to the tl1ing in general, aud as .to the po.rt.icul~r time of 
it. For the scriptures before us no\v extend to both, that he slwtdd 
riso frooi the dead, a11d that }10 should rise the third day. 

Almighty God hn.U prou1ise<l to 1\.bra.ham1 that in /iii seed all. ruttion1 
Qft!te earth sltould lie blesseda: this seed, St. Paul affinns to tho GuJa.. 
tians, is Cl~rist, u•ko redemned us from the curse oftlw law, being niade 
a curse for us, that tho hlt'Ssing of Alrra!tam tn·igld cQme upon the Gontiles 
througli Jesus Chri.st. And St. Peter ncqun.ints tl1e Je\VS that this 
promise \Ya:'! made good to then1 in our Lord's resurrection, (Acts iii. 
25, 26.) ·ye are the cln'ldren ofllw pro-phet3, and eftke cocenant wlt.ick 
God made witlt (ni,r fi'tkers, saying unto Abrahavi, And in tliy seed Shall 
all tlw ki.ndreds oftl•e eartli he blessed. llnlo you first God, ha~ing raUecl 
wp AW Son Jesus, sent kim to bk3s !JQU., in turning a'ICaj/ erery line of you 
from h,i.s iniquities. 

David in t11e second psaltn, ma~nifyin~ tho mere\" of CTI>d in his Son~s 
exaltation to the throne, Juul 1m1d, I tcill declare. the decree, Tl~ Lord 
hatk said Unto 11w, Tlwu art my son, this <lay M/ce I begot/6'l/, t!iee. And 
St. Paul, making the Epistle for this day his sern1on in the synagogue 
at Antioch, contends for this as tl1e true seniJe of these '''ords : b We 
declare u.nto 9ou ,1larl tiding~, &'tys he, !win t!1At tk p·omliM, which was 
made unto the j'ailters, God hat!~ fulfill«./, tlw $affl6 unto us their children, 
in tliat M liath raised 1p Jesus again ; as it is also ti·1itten in t!w second 
psalm, 1'hou at•t m,1/ fJon, tltUJ cla9 l~·r.e f begotten t.li.ee. And tha.t this 
psalm had a pcculia1· reference to the l\·1eafilas, \VO learn from tl1e al
lusion made to it by tho whole college of the apostles in the fourth 
chapter of the same book. 

"Gen. xii..); (Ja.\. iii. 13, 14, 16. b Act~ W. 3"?, 33. 
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The same royal prophet jn another p1aee is ca.rried out into raptures 
of trust and holy hope, which could not \vi th propriety of speech belong 
to any but Ch1ist, and therefore in his person we u.re t.o understand 
those words, Thou wilt not leave 11iy soul in Ii.ell, tkJitlter wilt tkw, mjfer 
thine BOl-y One to see OO'J"l"ll;Pii<fnc. 'l'he n.pplieation whereof-to the 
matter now iu hand St. Peter Yindica.tes thus in his sermon on the 
day of Pentecost, Men and brethren, let me froo"ly speak imto you ofthtJ 
pat-ria-rch J)a'IJ"id, tkat ho is botli dead an(l buried, and his aepukltre ii 
witk us unto this day. Therefore being a prophfif, aM knowing that God 
had 8wor1i wit/, an oatk fo him, that ef the fruit of liia loins, acco~ 
to tke flesh, li.e woield raise up OltNt to sit o-n his throne; he seeing tki1 
he/ore spake of t/u; remrrection of O/i,rist, tlr.at !tis smtl teas not left in 1'611, 
neither his jluk did $t:n corruptim. And St. Paul in liko lllttJlner 1ieie . 
to the .Jews nt 1\.ntioch, <1 David, after lw kad eer-cd !~i's own generation 
6y the uitt of Corl, fill on sle~-.:...amt 8aw corruption : Out lie, whom God 
raised ar;ai1i, sate no corrre11ti<>n. 

But in our Saviour's resurrection there '.\"RS one rarticular privilege~ 
which distinguished hi1n from nny other person nuraculously brought 
to life again: i~ is, that they only were en.lied back, and, aa it were, 
reprieved for a certain term of time, but still continued subject to 
mortality ; and \Yhcn that period 'vas expire~ returned to their dark 
prisons of the ~rravc, there to retnain conJined till the ~neral gaol~ 
delivecy· at the great assizes of the '"hole world. J~ut C'kri:Jt, as St. 
Paul observes, ~ting raised from the d-ead, (lWth no 1nore; death hath no 
m<rro ®minion over kin~(~. And this peculiar exocptio1l that apostle 
observes to have been punctually forC'told by Isaiah: And as ~ing 
tkat GiJd raised ltim up from tluJ dead, now no 111ore to r~turn to C&!!"':P
tirm, ke S(tid on tltill ioise, I ioil.t gi'08 !JOU tlw :Jure merdes of DatJidf. 

No,v by these sm·e riiercies of J)a-i;i(l :1l'e meant tllose blessings for 
'vhioh i\.lmighty God had engaged 11is truth, and of the full attain
ment \\"hereof David so often expresses his entire confidence. Parti
cularly t11at of an cverln.sting kingdom, to be continued to his poster
ity. \Vhich ha.l'ing manifestly failed in the first and temporal seusc, it 
follo"·s that tbis pronlise inust have a second and more sublime sense 
belonging to it. Such ns imports a .spiritual and eternal kingdom: 
the same 'vhioh Isu.ia11 foresa'v in his ninth chapter; and \Vhich the 
·Jroly angel at our Sa,iour's incarnn.tion deelare<l should be vested in 
the wonderful Son of that virgin mother. ille shalt he great, and shall 
be called tlte Son oftlw Higft(}St . .And tlw J_,ard God shalt gi'IX u-nto lthn the 
thro'l/e of kis fatkcr JJa'Vid; and kc shall reig1i O'Ver the kou-se of Jaco/J 
for ece-r, a11d of !ti!r lingdom there shall he no e11.d. Th'is investiture the 
apostles dcclal'e to have co1nmcnccd from Jiis resurrection: 11 ~I'he Gt.xl 
of our fathitrs, ea.y they to the J ~"·ish .aanhedrim, hath t-ciised up JesU8, 
wlwm ye sle?o mul hanged cm a tree: l~im Rath. God emlted with h:ls 1-iglit 
M.nd (Q he a Pri1ice and a Sat'!iour. No'v fro1u hence it fo1lo\\'S tba.t 
he could not rise to die u. second time, because- such dooth must put a 
period to his rejgn; and, consequently, tlw.t kingdom not being over-

c Al't;i ii. z9, 30, .~ 1, 

f Isaiah lY. :l; Ads .'!:iii 3-t· 
cl Act'> xiii. 36, ,"li. c Row. \"i. 9· 

1:"Luk1~i.3l,33; Isaiahb:.7. hAct5v.30,31. 
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lasting, these 1nercics of D-..i.vid \l"Crc not sure; that is, the promise 
would not be made good in the just extent and most valuable sense 
of it. 

As to the particular tiiue of our Lord'a resurrection, though somo 
passages in the prophets are very justly interpreted of it, yet because 
I find no express application of then1 by the ~Titers of the Ne1v Tes.
tament. I shall content myself \\•ith that one type produced by Christ 
himself to tho Je\\·s, "'·hieh at once prefigured botl1 the thing and this 
circumstance of it. And this was so remarkable, that our Lord refers 
that obstinaOO people hither, as to the Inst and iuost u."'·akening mira
cle which God reser\'cd for tbeir eon\-iction, and would hold them in
excusable upon \vhom it sl1oul<l have no effect: h As Jona.$ was three 
days and three nigltt6 in t!te tolwJe's belly: so s!tall tl1e lJon of man he three 
day1 and three ni'.g!tts i-n the lieart of tlw earth. The men of 1"\'inreek 
lliall rise in j'udg1nent with this generat·irm, anil shall conMmn it: bccauu 
tMy t"8fentcd at tlw preaching of Jona.-s; and, behold, a greater than 
Jonas u lie1·e. 

Thus lmvc I laid before )'Ou some of the principal prophecies and 
typos by \Vhieh Goel signified long before that the hfessiah should 
suffer, and rise again from the de[l.(l, such as, \ve may probably conjeo
ture, our Lol'd expounded in his conferences with tho disciples; be-
ea.use '"'0 find the1n insisted upon aftcrwarfl1:1 in their reMonings "·ith 
the Je\vs. It '''ere very easy to enlarge yet morn by producing others of 
the same kind, \vith reference to the other parts of our Lord's exa1tn
tion, and the administration of his spiritual kingdom. But I confine 
myself to these ty,·o subjects of his dea-t11 and resurrection, ~ proper 
to this season. I sha.11 no\v 'lcsccnd briefly to the second branch of 
my division upon it, '"·hicl1 i'i, 

:i.. To shew \vl1crein the strength of this a.rgnn1ent~ drawn frotn 
such predictions and prefigurations, consists; and upon what account 
it was proµer for bringing over these disciples to a belief of Jesus 
therefore being the Christ, becu.use he did actually thus suffer, and 
thus rise ag-..i.in fro1n the dead. 

Now in order hereunto we must observe~ 
1. First, that the persons to \\·l1om our Lor<l directed this discourse 

had been all a.long bred up in the kno,vledgc and practice of t110 

Je,"ish. religion, and received the \\.Titings of tho Old 'fest:11nent n.s 
the omc1e.s of God, ancl the rulo and standard of their faithi. Now 
the $'l"ea.ter their s1{ill in t~ese things \\'tt.S, tho nlore firm their IJe:l'* 
suasion u·ould be of a ~iesslas to come. Ono '"ho should fulfil all the 
glorious things spoken of him there, and \':as to be known ~Ulfl distin
guished from all false pretendors b)· doing so. For of the Chriat 
those words of b.foses aro to be understood, and \.\"ero constantly un
derstoocl by the ancient J e\vs : t A prophet shall tkc Lo1·d !JQUr (;od 
raistJ up unto you of yQm· 6retk1·11n lika unto rne; hini s!1A1ll ye hear. And 
it sludt come f-0 pass, tlmt every; Witt tka:t Ma"rkenetlt 'J'l..ot un'to tl1at prophet 
ahall btJ cut <!/f /1·o»i his ])IJOfJle. Since, then, t}1eir obedience to this 

b !tf11tt. sii.40, 41. i Scoc G-Ospcl nn Quin(1uages.ima Sunday. )c Dcut. XIiii.; Jicts iii. 
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great Prophet waa enjoined under so severe a. penalty, it must needs 
be that God left them not utterly i11 the dark in this most i1nportant 
affair; but gave them so111e particulu.r marl<s and characters by which 
they might be able to discern that Prophet to tvhom such obedience 
"'&S duo. 

2. Seco1ully, it is likewise observn.ble that the Jews acknowledged 
nnd understood these signs of the }.fessiah as incommuniea.ble to anv 
other. Hence is that saying, When Chrt.sl cornet!t, 1-0ilt he do more mi
racles that& thesiJ 1clfick tlii~ 1nan hat4 <.b.nw? flencc the appeal our Lord 
makes to his iniracJcs, in order to satif'lfy tlm.t question of John's dis
ciples, .A.rt tlwu kc whick thou/it curuc, or do 1te took for a·notlwr ? The 
plain meu.uing whereof is, both tha.t on<l ta1nous person \\'as expected, 
entitled by ''ti.\' of c111inenc-e he tl1<~t slwul4 ronie; and also, tha.t the-
greatness· and· uun1ber nnd quality of his miracles '"·ere a sllfficient 
token to point and single hi1n out tvhen lie did coino. So that our 
Lord's nrgume11t (ns 1 h11.ve formerly observed) lies thUB: He 'vho does 
those many and 1nighty wonders tbret-0ld by the prophets is he that 
should con1e. Your o\vn i<en.ses arc judges \vhethec I have done these 
wonders or no. And tl1orefore, if your senses eonvinee you that I 
ha.ve wrougl1t .such things, there c:innot I'€tnain any reasonable doubt 
but that I am 110 that should come. 

3. Thirdly, allo,ving so1ne sueh ehu.racters to be laid do\\'Il concern. 
ing tho .h.lessiah, it vtill follo'v thnt, if any of these propl1ecies u.·ere in 
some sense fulfilled in any of the e1ninent men of old, yet there was 
still another an<l sublituer senEte, peculiar to the ?ttessiuh, 'vhich till 
it was fulfilled in J1im, the ut1nost intent of tho~e prophecies \Vas not 
satisfied. And this is the method taken by the apostles, particularly 
by St. Peter and St. Paul, in their discourses upon our Lord's resur
rection, to prove that the passages of David an1l Isaia11 \Vere not fully 
made good in the persons that spoke theni, or in their letter a.nrl 
most immediate signification : consequently tlia.t, supposing a. double 
sense, and them to have any part in them, t11ey had auothcr person in 
view, who sl1ould give thcn1 their ut1nost accomplishment. And till 
that were done_ the truth of God, \\'ho dictated those expressions, had 
n<lt diseharged itself. That there were many predictions relating to 
the ]\.fessiah, is a principle confessed by the Je\vs. Eitl1er, therefore, 
tb.e ?tiessial1 wn.s never prophesied of nor prefigu1·ed at all by such, 
which the Jews 'vill not all :i.gree in; or clse .some prophecies and pre
figurations contained in the Old Testament v-;ill reciuire, and do con
tain, a. future and mystical, in the opinion of them \vho at:bnit a pre
sent and stricter interpretn.tion. And if so, then that person in whom 
that highest and ultimate construction is n.ccomplislted ought t-0 be 
received as tho promised )·lcssiah. And tl1tl.t this \vas a. 1nethod of 
expounding tl1e Old Testament received an1ong the Je"Y.'S seems pro
bable from hence ; tha.t 'vhen our Lord and bis apostles made use of 
it, the enemies of the gospel a.re never .said to have objooted against 
it aa an unfair 'vay ·of arguing. Tho evasions of this nature being 
only such nllsern.ble shifts as the Je,vs of later ages hare taken sanc
tuary in. 'Vho, to cover thei1· incorruptible unbelief, have thro,vn off 
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those texts which heretofore were unive1·sally acknowledged to point 
al the Christ. So that, 

4. Fourthly, the whole turns at last up<_>n the veracity of Almighty 
God, t11e Diviue authority of the propheti() writings, and the e.g_ree
ment of what happened to our Jesus with those remarkable things 
fOretold of the llessiah. If God be true, whntover he hath declared 
sh.all be must certainly con1e to pass. If the prophets wrote as they 
'~'el'e inspired and <lirectcd by the Holy Ghost, whatever they h&ve 
laid down concerning the ~f_essiah must needs be accomplished in his 
pE1rson. J~ut the prophets did declare that the hlessiah should be cut 
off from the land of the living; that he should die under such and 
fluch circurnstances; that, after he was thus dead, he should rise 
again. 'l~he Person, therefore, \\•ho in all points ma.de good these 
predictions is undoubtedly the Christ. Now Jesus did thus die;&nd 
thus rise again ; no other person besides himself ever did so ; and 
consequently Jesus, and no other person, is the Christ of God. Since 
therefore these disciples confe.saed that such thins-a were dictated by 
God himself, and foretold of the ~fessia.h J and since they saw them 
punctually made good in their own A-Ia.ster, his sufferings and death 
ought not to discourage or weak:en their faith, because these were 
necessary to the character and office of Christ. And had he not so suf
fered and died, he could not possibly have been the Christ. But in 
regard tl1e ea.mo per~on so de.scribed J1eretofore to suffer and die ~'M 
likewise foretold to rise again the third day; the demonstrations he 
had now .!Pven them, upon that very day from his death, of his being 
aetually nscn, were an irrefragablo evidence that all the glorious bene
fits which the world wu.s to expect from the promised f\.iessiah were 
to be depended upon from, anci \\'ould most assuredly be found in, 
J esm. . So that they might boldly \\·itness theso things to the world, 
and preach rc-pe-ntance and remt.ssim of si'TIS in his name; in hi.a, I aa.y, 
who died for the sins of manI<.ind, and '1'0$6 again/<»' tlwir justification. 

To wl1om l\·ith the Father and IIoly Spirit be a.ll honour and glory 
for eYennore. A1nen. 

'fHE E.."lD 01'' VOL. I. 
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A 

PARAPHRASE AND COMMENT 

UJ'ON .\l.T, THB 

EPISTLES AND GOSPELS 

t:SED THROUGHOU'I' '!'HE YEAR. 

THE FIUST SUNDAY AFTER EAS'l'ER. 

THE .COU.EC'I'. 

ALMIGHTY FATHER, who hast given thine only Son to die 
for our sins, and to •rise again for our justification ; Grant us 
so to put away •the leaven of malice and ";ckednese, that we 
may alway serve thee in pureno[!S of living and truth, through 
the merits of the same tlty Ron Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLK 1 St. John v . .of· 

+ For wllata,,_ is born 'If God...,.. + f:very truo ohild of God 
comsth tlu world: awl tAis U tll.8 <flictO!Y gets a.hove the aft"~ions and 
that ~ th mwlJJ 61'6n our faith. temptations of this world, in 
the strength ol that fa.ith which gives hini full assuranco of, wul sets 
his bout D)l<>n. another and better world. 

5 WM u Ac tAat ..........iA 146 ...,.u, S· Of which """'1l"ailoe the 
but Ac I/lat ~ tllat J"us is tM &.. belief that J.,.us is tho Son 
of God 1 of God, and so the author of 

etornal 8111.vation, is the ground. 
6 .7lir is Ae tAat came 6y wakr and 6. For this belief we have 

hlood, ..,.,. J..,., 0""61 ; wt h9 ""'"'" tho stro-t evidence, the 
only, hut hg watu and Mood. .A.nd it is innooencc of his life, the 
146 ¥,it tllat ~ ..U...., hecatts• tA• merit.s of his dceth, tho t..,. 
Spirit is trut.I. timony of God at his ba(>-

ll Rom. iv. 2$. 
8TASHOl'E1 YOJ .• II. " 
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timn, the miracles at his erucift:<ioo, the Bigos and wonders done by 
him aod by others io his name, by the power or the Holy Ghost, the 
Spirit or truth. 

7 1'lw °"'6 ..,.,, titre. 1111.tl 6ear recard 7. Tboo we have t.hree 
iu Ma...., IAo l'litAer, IA6 Word, and IA6 witn ..... io hosveo, wbo, 
Holy Glwst: autl tlwe U.... ,,,.. ...,. (though three penons, are 

ooe io nature, aod so) eanoot W--. 
8 .And ,,,.,., .,. tA.r., tAol 6ear ..U.... 8. We have likewise ihree 

in eart4, Ille spirit, autl Ille water, autl I.le on earth, which (though dif
lilootl: autl tfi..e U.... agm in .... feriog io nature, yet) agiee 

iit the matt.er of their testimony. 
9· If w ,...; .. IA6 witne88 of men, U.. 9. If then th<ee faJh'ble 
-· of Got/ ;, fl':eaW: f.,, tAU is t/18 men are depended upon, "'!'- of Got/ .miCA Al '1atl. tmffNd of whon ooocuning ;n their ma Bon. evidenoe, shall we not much .. 

more rely on the ovidoncc of an infallible God ? 
• o He tAof lJel;.,,,g. ou tA. &n of Got/ 1 o. ThU. U. a principle 

iatA IA< 1Ditneas in A~: /uJ tAat IMIU.- which, whoo received, fills a 
etlu1ot. Got/ kalh ... tie Aim a liar; beca,,.. mao with perfect sat.isfac
/uJ ~ not u.. record tAo1 GoiJ !!" .. of ticn in the truth or it; bu• 
Ail Son. when rejected, is a. oonstruo
ti~ giriog or GOO the lie, as deolariog his """imooy not worthy to be 
believed. 

" .A.utl llmis tA. re«m1, tkal GoiJ '1atl. 11. The substaoce ofwhioh 
g;,,,,. to "8 eternal life, autl llm life iB in tesiimooy Di, that GOO haih 
1;, &n. prorided a.n eternity or bap

pio""" for good moo, to be atieined io and by his Soo. 
1" He lhat liiilh Ille &n katt. lift; allll rz. So that our tide to 

~ tAol '1atl. Ml Ille &n of Got/ /uJlh Mt that happiness is good or 
lif!r void aooording as we have 

or have not faith and interest in tha.t Son of his. 

COMMENT. 

To. great and glorioue thioge our bleaod Saviour bath dooe for 
mankind are not intendod to cxcuso his followers from action, but to 
enable them for it, and l'Oilder them auceessful in it. Therefore, from 
the oootemplation or that eonquest which by hU. death a.nd resumie
tion he hath aheady won, the church very tidy a.nd natumlly leads uo, 
io the EpUotJe for this day, to that which every disciple or Jeeue U. ex
peotsd to aspire after and to gaio io his own person. Tbe world is 
one of these enemies against which ev&'!Y Christian enga.ges solemnly 
and formally at tho instant or taki~ that profossion upon hioiself io 
baptism. And our entering into tins covenant, the new relations we 
contra.ct there, the oew life we then begin and engage to lead, aod 
the eommunica.tion.s of God's Holy Spirit. received in that mcrament, 
to strengthen o.od enable us to persevere io the faithful ~ or 
thoee engagemenU., do io etrect make up our seoond and opintoal 
birth. So that the psreone ~ of Got/ a.re baptized and l'aitJdul 
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Christiana; and the scripture now in hand does not only imply the 
~ sueh lie under or fighting and oonq~ering, by sa.~ tho.t 
~ is l>om of GfHl o......,..q, tM world, but it aoquaints us 
what weapon is put into their hands for that purpoee, l.ly a.ddiog1 aml 
this is tM oictmy thal ooerconastA tM toorld, ...,. ...,. /4il/i. 

In order t.o mako duo profit of this paesoge, I shall from booce take 
occasion to inquire, first. what we a.ro to understand by the vxwld; 
seoondlr, wha.t Dy ONf'COmiag it ; and thirdly, what is the nature of 
that /aili by >irtue whoroof this •iclory is obtained. 

I. I bcgjn with the first of th ... ; which it is absolutely neoosssry 
to get a right apprehension of. For till we know the adverury with 
whom we a.re bound to eontend, we <':moot possibly understand either 
the natOTC of that war we are required to W?ge, Or the duty o£ JY&ging -
it, OT when \Ve have approved oul'selves good soldiers in it. 

By tM world we are 801Iltltimes to understand tlw ptn'stnl.S, and somo
times tJw tliing• in it. But that neither the one nor tho othor of 
these can be meant here in their utmost latitude is plain from the 
reason of the thing, and from the manner of St.John's using this 
word. Now both these represent the world t.o us na a. dangerous 

· enemy; such as ca.nnot be loved with innocence and safety~ but must 
be forsaken a.nd opposed with all our might; such as, if yielded to, 
ma.de truoe with, and rcocivod into our friendship, sots us a.t enmity 
with God, and betrays us into certain ntin. 

Bnt now, the pn-BONB in tM fJJ(JT{d y;e aro under lllllnifold o_!>liga.tions 
to love and live friendly with. · Their common relation to God, their 
mutual alliance to each other, the laws of na.ture,.o.nd those of the 
Christian religion, all conspire in deru&llding it or us. ~e thir&g11 of 
14' world are also such as he who created aud best understood them 
hath approved, and deel...00 t.o be «ery good. They ore conlri\'ed for 
our uee and eervioe; they minister not only to the necessities but to 
the comforts and conveniences of tho present life. They arc such 
as we have natural ap})etitos and inclinations to, nod &l"C allowed, by 
all honest methods anCl in convenient measures, t-0 seek for our sulr 
sistence and better aooommodation. But in rega.rd, through the de
generaey of human na.tuTe, our aftbctions are apt to oxccod their pro. 
per bounds3 and an inordinate love both ot tho persons and things of 
tlie-world beoomEl8 the oooasion of much (in a manner, of all) sin to us; 
hence it is that the world is represented as our 4 enemy; hence, that 
we all do solemnly zenounoe it in our ba.~sm; honoo, that our Sar 
Yi.our is aa.id to e Nt76 his disciples from and to f ck0066 tAem out of it ; 
henoe, that we are commanded not to g/oN it; hence.. lastly, that the 
word throughout the New 'l'estament is genernlly used in & very bad 
sense, and that in ea.oh of the respects already mentioned, as it con· 
oerns both t4' P"'""' ond tM thi•!f' of the world. 

In all these, and in sundry passages of like importance, we are 
plainly t.o understand by the world that wl1ich St. Pan! hath, with 
particular distinction and aignifica.nce, C11.Ued. t11e h 6fJiJ \\'orld. With 
regard to pmom. the i 11JOrltl tha.t lief in wickednus ; those tb&t are 
~ Gell. i. 31. d Junes iv. 1. e G1L i. + f John XY. 19. r 1 John xi, 15. 

a GaL i, '4- I 1 John v. 19 . 
.. q 
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o:Jlcd i tlu ckildren of this tr.orltl, and are so opposite to them of a.n
othor race and Umiily, who my text tells us arc ~ of God. 1Ze 
world, then, in this acceptation, denotes the na.ughty men in it, the 
oorrupt principles, and dishonwt prnotiees, a.nd sinful customs and 
fashions, which such people proceed upon o.nd indulge themselves in, 
and arc industrious to rropa.gate u.nd bring into credit and general 
vogue. And with rcgarrt to tlu tAiR,gl of the world. the F.mps and the 
vanities, tho honours and riches 3Dd pleasures that minister to pride 
and •• ...., and all ma.nn01' or oin ana folly ; that engage our deoires 
and endeavours in tl1e p11rsuit of them as ol our propel' happine&s ; 
and, by fastening down our affeetions to this earth and its enjoy
ments, leave us none, or but little relish of', zoal for, OT delight iu, 
thOBe spiritnal and distant and infinitely better things which Goo hath 
provided in another world for them that love him; and which our 
blessed Sa.Yiour hath co1nmanded every Christian first and principally 
to love and seekj, And because the pCl'sons who misbehave ilicm
selves in these respects are exceeding numerous ; as well as bccn.tl8C 
the prinei_ple the}' act by is that comj>laceney in the present state of 
things which the Scri~res have condemned nndCl' the character of a 
smaua.l and tcorldty 101nd ; therefore, by an uauo.1 figure of speech, de
nominating the whole from the much greater part, those penona and 
those di!'fl' arc called tM world. 

Let this suffice for th~ di14eovery of our ene1ny, and what. St. J ohu 
hero means by tM wo-rld. Our next care must be to inquire, in the 

II. Second plooe, what it is to -Ot:m'COm8 tke WO'i·ltl~ and who they are 
tha.t do so. Now, by what \\·ent before, I take it to be sttfficicntly ~n, 
that, in ordel' to overeome the world, u that word in1ports tho w1eked 
persons in it, \\'C must not be carried awav with the torrent of n.ny fue.. 
tion though never so strong, nor k foll<>1C w a 'll'ltldti.ttul, though never so 
great and poy,·erf'u1, to dv eUI: we n1ust not sitft'er any relations or friend
ships, thou$11 never so intimate and dear. to engo.gc ua; any depend
encies and mterests, though never so advantageous. to allure us; any 
threats, or fears, or displeasures, t.o a."·e u.ud u.ffii.dtt us; ai1y the sub
tlest per.suasions to seduce us ; any examples, tlioogh never so pre
vailing and authoritative, to draw us; any practice, though never 80 
general and common, to cnsna.ro us, in even the most specious, the 
most J!lOfitablc, the most fashionable sin. 'Ve must refuse the lea.st 
-compliance beyond the rules of our dut)' nnd the dictates of our 
conscience. This is, in our Sarionr's ln.ngungc and u1eaning, I Mt to 
lot;e father or motMr more 'than kim, but to ha.to even our dearost rela
tions. for the zeal we ha."Ve to become his disciples. ~ay, not this 
only, but wo must be content \vith the Jest.s a.ocf scoffs, the censure& 
and reproaehes, of precidCJless, singu)a.nty, or whatc1;-cr else men of 
proflW:i,to manners and debauched ,Principles endea.vour to la.~ or to 
rail tlioee persons out or their religion by, who refuse to run mto the 
same execas of riot with themaelves. We n1ust not content ouraelvcs 
\\·ith a private and solitary piety, but employ tho best of our skill and 
diligence, our credit and power (u.a Christian prudonoo shoJI direct, and 

I Luk" xvi. It J Matt. vi •. 11· I; J::;.oil. Xliii. 2· I Matt. x. 31· 
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aa our respective stationJJ and capacities admit). to inform the ignorant 
and mistaken, to settle the wea.k ·and \Vavering, to encourage and 
s~n the timorous, to reduce and rescue the miserable wretc~ 
(for sllrely they are of aJl wrul.ches most miserable,) whom fear or pa.r
ti&lity or interest, or any of those weaknesses which thcSeripture im
plies under the phrases of reapedi"f! or /Jeing aftaid of 0.. f,,,,_ of....., 
ha\-e enslaved to the temptatioDS of Satan, and the will of his instru
ment&, for promoting wiokedn688 in the world. Jn one word, they who. 
by their a.d:\oiee and endeavoun. their constancy a.nd courage, their re-
proof's (whsre those may bo ..,.sonable), and especially by their good 
example (which can nm-er be unseasonable). do not only secure their 
own Virtue, but propagate it in other people, the.sc MC true subjecta of 
tho kingdom of gra.cc. And none but tl1eso a.ns\VCl' the ~ of 
overeomi11g tho \vorld; so far as that 'vord imports here the corrupt 
customs, the reigning principles, tile general ill influence, of tho un
believing n.nd dclw.1cl1ed part of the world ; and the mnny and the 
~ pa.trone and ringleaders of both thn.t abound in it. 

Tl1i.s for the pm.om: then for tlie thi'llfl' of the TJ:Orld. Aicthinks it 
is of itself so very plain as not to need any proof. that. in order to 
overeon1c the world in this sense, the ten.st that ean 11ossibly be needful 
is, that none of its plea.soi-es or n.<lvantages be suffered so fa.r to bear 
sway OVet" our aft'eet.ions as for their snkes to dl'a.W us into ein, For 
thcOo (it should alwa)~ be rcmcmbored) &re the very lmib! which tbs 
tempter casts beforo us in order to our destruction i nnrl their agree
ableness oud oonvcnicnoo to the present r:.iate of hun1&0 nature are 
the very causes of 0111' danger "ith regard to them. \\'ithout them 
we ca.Iinot livo, hut \VC 1nust not make them the end of livini, by 
placing our ha.1)pinC88 in them. 'l'he desires of thenl cannot be either 
avoided or totally extinguished ; a.nd yet if we give a loose to thoac ~ 
sires, and let them run out beyond their bounds and uumsures, we are 
undone. Therefore the true mastery to be aimed at in this point is 
to seek and to use &nd to valno them, to rejoice in the possession, 
or to be afflicted for the Joas of them, in their proper place and time 
and dcgroo. And what ie pro~ in the&C en.sea, though so very few 
seem to be truly sensible1 yet it Vr'Ou1d be no hard matter to nnder
st.and, were men disposed to judge impa.rt.iaUy in tho ca.sc, and did 
thev but set tbemf!elves in flOod ca.rnest to consider tho nature of the 
thillgs and the purposes they were intended to serve. 

Concerning the naturo of all worldly advantagesl, enough ha.th been 
said heretofore to show, that if it \\--ere lawful for us to mnKo them the 
ultimate object or our dosirea, yet are they not capable of answering 
those desires; but all must end at last i11 emptiness and disap~int.. 
ment, &nd 88AI regret for our own folly. Ahmghty GOO indeed hath 
sniterl his laws to t11e condition of his 1..-rea.turcs. He ha.th oomma.nded 
us to love the things about us in such proportion as does not cause, but 
most eff'ectually prevent our unhappiness; by making our necessities 
and their useliilnesa the true standard of our concern for them. Ile 
hath appointed thtll!e WJ means to bring about a. fu.r mQro precious 
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end ; but tha.t is such an end, and these such means, that neither the 
f)()sse8iion IlOl' the privation of them is &bsoJUteJJ: ~; but the 
one or the other may be instrumental in bringing it about. For l'irtue 
and piety here, and heaven and complete holiness hereafter, are the 
t.bings we ought to aim at. And these may be attamed by the ...,.. 
t.entedness and patience or the poor, or by the moden.tion and libe
rality or the rich ; by the resjgnation or the aftlicted, or sick, or in pain, 
or under disgrace, as well as by the thankfulobedieuoe orthe f""'peroue, 
or healthful, or easy, or honourable. From whence it pl&ioly follows 
that the things of the world are not themselves any part or onr real 
happiness; that they eontribute no farther to it than as they beoome 
oooa.sions of exercising the virtues, and putting our minds in the frame 
and temper proper for the circumstances orlife we then are in. And he 
who collsiders and is convinced of this, it he will act consistently, e&IJ:_ 
not desire or love thorn for their own sakes, but purely aa instruments 
and helps to virtue. CoDRequentll he eannot desire them with any 
great impatience, nor love them with any immoderate tenderness; be
es.use, though they be comforts and ancouragemeu~ _yet are they not 
essential to that which ho loves and deairea· most, and in order where
unto.a.lone it is that he desires and Joyes these thin~ at all. So that 
to receive and improve every dispensation of Divine Providence in 
such manner a.a eha.'11 advance our virtue, to ha.ve that principally in 
view, and to ma.nag& not only all event. so dexterously, but even all 
our paasions with 60 masterly a hand, as to continue steady to our 
main point, and make all tum to a good ooeouot there; this I t.ake 
to be ~ the fCfA'ld in the seoond senae or that word, as it im· 
port.s tM tlling< of the world. 

And if all this he neoessary to the oonqueet every Christian is 
bound to mal[e, then how few, alas ! how very fe\v are the men who 
approve themselves conquerors indeed! How many a.re there in truth 
so far Crom waging this war successfully, that they never hardly engage 
in it a.t o.ll ! The ambitiow;, the covetous, nnd the voluptuous ma.n aro 
so far from triumpl1ing over, that they are perfectly led into ca.ptivity. 
and live in direct slavery to the enemy they have .eolcmnI1 listed 
themselves against. For they who prefer their ploosuro to thetr duty, 
or aro content to sacrifice their aoule to any worldly interegt, how 
great ILlld valuable soever, do mruiifestly prot'or the means to the end, 
take that for their happiness whiuh at best can be but an iDStntment 
and help to it; nay, they quite pcrve1't. the use these thinp were in· 
t.ended for, and turn tho.t into an inetrument of ruin and~ which 
was designed to facilitate and promote their bappine.s. Intended as 
subservient to, but never to be, nor in its own nature p088ible t.o be, 
the true and ultimate end of their actiorui. This is the ease or them 
who would submit to do wickedly, even upon t.he highest conaidera-. 
tions; and then how vile and wrotchcd ia their slavery who are satis
fied to drudge on in a. oourRC of sin and injustice, whoso very businese 
is wiekednetM and the world, and that upon so v~ poor profits. at the 
generality of P!Ople, in tho way of trade and d.Balinga with one an· 
othet', a.re satisfied to sell their consciences for every da.y they live ! 

But e>.-en when wo a.re arrived so far m1 not to consent to any 
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wiokednel!8 upon _the aeooun~ of worldly advantages, thls "i!l .not suf"· 
fiee to pm the victory mentioned hero as a ma.rlC of our spmtual :re-· 
generation. For that supposes such a. mastery over our passions, 
even with rea&Td to things that are in their own nature innocent, BB . 
ahaJI make die world sit loose about .., recouoilo DA to every dispoaal 
of Providcnee, pTel$&'V8 ao evennese a.nd re~ of mind, and be 
content to pa.rt with any or all our comforts hero below, when 000 
JJeell fit to command them froe1 us or us from them. In short, no 
man who clings so close to any of these conveniences os to be immo
derately exalted with prosperity, or broke \\ith atHietions; as not to 
love his God aud Saviour better than every thing else ; as not to dis
tribute of his abundanoo cheerfully; not to ddight in doing J!()()d with 
his ta!ent more t!'an .in h?"rdinl! it np. !" be bettor p~ .with bia _ . 
dCTot1ons than h1s divcmons, with the improvement of bis virtue m-
ther than that or his est.ate ; who would not choose to be the 1eut in 
the ~om of heaven rather than the greatest mOll&l'Ch upon ea.rth; 
he, I say, who hath not wrouaht his n1indup to this noble and generous 
frame, though not a slave like those men of sin we descn"bea before, 
is yet but in a state of combat, the success of which is etill doubtrul; 

- bnt far short or that truly Ohristian heroic br .. very which hath -
ally otWttnne tM worltl. He in eft'"eot is no better than one of tho8e 
d~ men reproved by St. J omee, whose distorted oJ!l>ctioua 
ha.ve one mind for the Creator and another for the creatures; who 
a.re borne down somotimes with tho evidence of religion and the tes
timony of their own eonscien~ and at other times a.pUi by the 
weight or llODlC worldly oonsidcration, n.nd the "Violence or their own 
paasions. These, as ho says. are m""sed lil:• a """"' of 0..-, -616 
Mt all tluir wap J. over floating bct"'-con two; they ebb and flow, grow 
better or worse men, gain or lOBe grotmd in this spiritu&I encounter, 
just aa the one or the other of these principletJ happens at that time to 
be uppermost. Whereaa the true conquerors of'the world a.re distin
guishable by nothing more tha.n a constant and uniform manner of 
temper and behaviour; such aa must needs proceed from the loving 
or God 10M all 0.. 7-rl, and witA all tAe mind, and will all 0.. -, 
and 10itk all tA, 11rmqtA. For by this love alone it is that we ean be 
vietorioua; a love tb&t bears no rival, that values no~ iu compa,
riBOD, muoh less admits any thing into competition, with him; and, 
eonaequently, mainta.ina an absolute dominion over all below. For 
nothing here below will over be o.ble to control or disturb OB, exoept 
when suircrod, either to shut God out from our heart.a, or to diviae 
them with him. If the fonnor ho our case, we have hired 0Ul'B81VC8 
out to a wrong, a tyra.nl!ical, a. merciless a.nd unprotitable maater ; if 
the latter, we a.re parted between two masters, a.nd do in dcct serve 
neither : in both C&Be8 we a.re sl&ves, and otherwise we cannot be tiD 
entirely devoted to and oontinually employed in tha.t dco.l' Lord's ser~ 
vioe which is p<rf<ctp..dom. 

But a.re any of wi in ~ ea.rne8t sufficient for such a. conquest! 
0an a nature mortal a.nd frail, liable to our neceMitiee, bom with our 

tn JUDCll i. 6, 8. 
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appetites, bred up in the daily ex~ce and sensibly convinced of 
tlie comforts and conveniences or life ~ from the~ 10 abstract 
himself from this world and the tbin"8 of it, Uiat they should no longer 
ret&in any place in his afFeotions and' concern! 

This is the objection oommonly brought against our argument.. 
\vhich would pereuade :men to get abovo the world, a.nd to assert that 
liberty that reason a.nd roligion are intended to sooure to them. An 
objection ooontenanced indeed by a preposterous way found oat by 
some for overcoming tho world, which is, to go BO f"a.r out of it as to 
have no more to do with its ca.res and ooncerns. But retiring into 
vows and cloisters is ratl1er a quitting the field than a. winning "of the 
battle. De sure it cannot be th.ti conquest meant in the text which 
all tho "'Femte are expeoted to ma.ke. This most be general, but 
the practice last mentioned neither can nor ou~t to be so. 

Il~t tho ansv.·er is plnin and eusy. That the most acti vo life is 
capable of this conquest; thu.t no such desires or love of earthly 
thmgs are unfit, as sen•e the neoossities of nature, the true use of the 
creatures, or the innocont cnjo:ymcnts and conveniences or Jifo; that 
for the rest, though huma.n p<>wers alone o.ro not of force tO subduo 
our inclina.tioris, yet th.ere is u. principle capable of doing it, which 
every man wa.y be armed with, which every Christia.n pretends and is 
presumed to hav~ nnd thcv who ha.vc it and use it will continue im
pregnable to all tho rude :ismults or treacherous allurements of this 
enemy. For \\'Dn'ing against whom successfully St. John ho.th here 
directed us to the onfv effectual expedient, by a.dding, tAi1 is tlw 1'idof7 
tAat OW1'CfNReth tlu wo;ld, ~' our f<dth. 

III. By tlie 1'icifJ'l'U is to be understood the means or instrument ot 
obtaining it ; and by our faith is intended t.bo belief or tho Christian 
religion as it is; deli'lered down to us in the go.sp<'l, and summarily con
tained a.t ver. 5 in t1lls one article. that J88VS is flu Sou of God. 
Ilereby are implied a fun1 assent to the truth of his doctrines, a stead
fast reliance npon the merit of his suWerings, and an assured expect.a,.. 
tion of his glorious promises. DoctrineEI, which a person Divine could 
not have taught ba.<l they not boon true; sufferings, which because 
undergone by a person Divine cannot but be of infinite \vo1th and 
effica.oy; promises, which a person Divine can and will uiake gooc.l to 
the uttennost. And therefore, to men whose 1ninds arc posscssod 
with this belief, the difficulty of' overco1ning the \Vorld is more than 
bala.nced by that absolute certainty of a future rc\vard, and by the 
excellence of tha.t rcv.-ard. A re\\•ard inoomparobly, uneoncciva.bly be
yond any ha11pincss this world can give. A reward peculiar to them 
who are content to d~ise and reject the present lees, in prospect of 
the distant greater blisa; which this Son of God bath pledged his 
truth most solemnly ror, nay. ha.th nll'eady invested human na.fure in, 
by •xa.lting our Hash to the right hnnd of the maj .. ty on high. 

So that, upon a just stating or the \\"hole matter, the point at last 
tums upon this ; that we, in fighting a.gajnst and overcoming tho 
world, do not deny or contend with nature, but only the corruptions 
of nature. \\~ c reduce and restrain our desires of things· agroonblo 
here, but we choose to do it as an expedient to get into onr Poesession 
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things infinit.ely moro 8f!'80"ble hereafter. It is true, the one sort are 
preseut, and the objeet of sense, which gives ua a certainty of them; 
the other are future, but not lees certain because they a.re the object 
of faith». For God can no more deceive us than even our own ~t 
a.nd experience ean. Let it but be our care to have this apiritllal 
shield nlways in readiness, to :fix our minds in this belief, and lio con
tinually conversant with God and hea\·en., by pious meditations a.nd acts 
of holy hope; and when our heart.s are set upon their true treasure, tho 
false ones here below will be so far from captivating our affeetions, 
that they will scarce. be a.hie to disquiet. or make a re&8tance of any 

·consideration against us. In a. wonl, faith is the vory pri~ciple by 
\\·hich we a.tt-n.in to our second and hotter birth ; the soorl of that new 
life in u.s, which implies a new heart and new affections; a dJing. to-
the \-anitics and co:rrllptions and inordiruite desires of the world, and 
a. love and likeness of God by which we resemble our Father, and by 
that resemblance prove ourselves 11is children. But of tl1is :resem
blance one material pw·t is such an indifference to the things of the 
,,·orld, as becomes thew who look upon themselves to he sojourners 
only here, but l1ave their hope and home, their relations and frien~ 
their dwelling and inheritance, in another ai:1d better country. 

In virtue of this faith it \V"d3 that difticultiea und dangers, scourg
ings and iruprisonnICnts, tortures and death have been encountered, 
endured, defeated, triumphed over by that glorious and invinm.Dle 
army of/rophcts, npostlco, nnd martyrs who h.wo fou~ht this good 
tight, an approved thcmsclvcR more th.'lll conquerors in it. ..bd what 
should hindCr us from being equally su~eE!Sful ! Their pas@ions and 
infirmities were the same ; our arms and aasistanoog are the same. 
Iluman nature and the Chrit1tinn religion oontinuc unchangeable in 
every ~ of the church : tl1cy conquered not through their own 
streugtb, but through him ti.at 1-d thBm; nnd ho ti.al looed t.l... 
loves us ; and, provided we be ca.reful not to degenerate from such 
principles a.:nd such e:mmples, will be equally ready to r.ustain us in 
our oombat, and to recompense us for it and after it with the samu 
crown of life and righteousness. 

THE FIBST SUNDAY AFTER EASTER. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John xx.19. 

19 Ti\tmtM1amedayatMJening1 beiing ·19. 'fhe evening of that 
tll• jirrt day of tM wed, WU.. tlu .Joo,., day, the disciples keeping 
wre shut 1DMN tlu dWcip/68 wera a.ssem- close for fear, our Lord 
61.d for fear of tlu J...., cams J""' aod found means (probab7 by 
stood in tM midst, and aaWi UtWJ tAem, opening the d"oors o the 
Peaee 6fJ unto JIOR· room mir.wulowdy, aa an 
angol ofterwsrds did those of St. Peter's prilK>n, Acts xii.) to come to 
them, and saluted tbem. 

11 &e Epistle 4tl1 8undoy ju A.lvent and 6th aft:er Epiphiny. 
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20 A tad when M Aad ao said, li.e Mswed io. To take ofr their sur
uoto 11- his hond. and Aia rid.. 111.,. prise and ~ at thio un
.,.,.. IA< dilCipk< glad, tcAen IAey ..,., tM expected vmt, ho conrinood 
Lord. them tha> it wao hi• very 
person, and hio real human body which they eaw. Compare Luke 
xxiv. ,37-40. 

21 TAn NidJesuato tAem '!1J'l!,n., P(J(J,(J8 11. When they were eom-
~ ...t. Y"" .- .. my Fatlur hatA """ mt, posed he "'J""'ted his for-
6N'li so send Ip. mer salutation ; and gave 
them the same commission (so far aS their oflice and circnmstanoes 
required) to teaeh and govern his church, which he had l1ithorto exe
cuted in his own person. 

zz .And .,.i.. A• hotl said ti.is, h• ••· And to shew the ful-
hreatl&ed on tltem, and iaitk unto them, ness of tha.t a.uthority by 
R...;., ye du Holy Glwst' which ho delegated the power 
to them, he did not onlyoommand them to receivetheHolyGhost, bot 
did it with tho ceremony of breathing on them, to •hew that tho gift 
and the Spirit that empowered them Wa& his. 

•$ WMu....,.,. Bina!!' .....U, they ar• •3. Adding witbul a de-
remitte<l unto t4em ; and 1DAose '16n6r clamtion tho.t whatever they 
Bim ,_ retain, Ikey are retaiAed. did in the due execution of 
this office, as to the keeping in or shutting out fronl the sa.cramenta 
and privilege of his church by reason of such sins as made persons 
unworthy of them, or as to admitting mon in and restoring to this 
communion upon fa.ith and repentance, 11hould be ratified in heaven. 
and have the same elreot there with roitard to the etern&I state of 
8Uch men, as their proceedings had. hero for their communion with his 
cburoh on earth. 

COMMEN'f. 

TRR demonstration v.·hich our Lord vouchsafed here to give oi the 
reality of his resurrection° ha.th been already ('.onaidered, among many 
others of that kind. I ooly add on this oocasion, that the manner of 
coming in to the djsciples, mentioned in the paraphrase, seenw most 
a.grooa.ble to his design of convincing them that the body they theu 
saw was the same that had died on tlie crostl. ~ing the doors by 
his almighty power left. all the proofs for this in their full force; but 
the penetrating thoae doors suppo.sed to remain shut ie an operation 
so inconsistent "'ith the nature of a. human body that it mmt in rea
son ha.ve a.dded to the confueion of the disciples, confirmed their sup
position of seeing a spirit, and would be as strong a.n objection against 
our Lord's having flesh and hones at that time aa either their seeing 
or their handling could be for it. 

My design at present is to insist upon the nature of tl1at oomnlls
eion granted to tlic apostles in tho Gospel for this day. 'fhe rather, 
beca.use tho due extent of it, though perf~tly understood, DO doubt, 
by the apoatJes themselves, ha.th yet been, either through ignorance or 
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subtlety, so variously enlarged 01' restrained in sueeeediug ages, &11 to be
come the unhappy ooouion of great disputes and lamentable divisions 
in the Christian church. Into these controversies it is no part of m_y 
purpose to enter: ehoosing rather to consider the importanoe ol th01e 
words, .A.a ""!I Father Aa:tA lefd ~ ~ ~o Bind I you, in 8UCh a mean
ing aa they plainly and naturally bear ; and such as, one would think, 
erory sober and unprejudiced Christian must needs acknowledge in 
them. And that is threefold, 

I. Sending upon the same design. 
II. Sendirig with an authority so far the same as was necesmry to 

eompaa• that desi~n. 
III. Sending with the same assurances of love and protection and 

gnurious aasist.ant1e. 
I. By .,,Jlding the apeotles as his Fallur Aad - Aim, it cannot, I 

think, be questioned, but that our Lord meant sending them upon the 
MlllO design that himself came a.bout, which ho often expresses by 
doing tile work, ond seeking tJ.. Mnwr, of 4im tliat - him. Now these 
nro but other terms for propagating and establishing the kingdom of 
t~e Meuia&, by the belief tind obcdienoe of his blessed gospel. One 
part indeed of this design there-, and one of the moot essenti&l and 
neeessary parts of it, peculiar to Christ alone; the dying for the sins 
of the world; which be only was sufficient to take &\vay, and so to 
sa.ve P t1'sm to tke -uttermost to.lo OO'lll6 -to God 6y Aim. To sa.ve all, pro
vided all come: but the directing men how they 1uust come, ancf a&

sieting th~ that do come, this wa.s to be done hr these persona and 
their suceeMOra. .And in this they miJJht, a.nd it is expected they 
should be serviceable, by wise and holy instructions, by eeasona.ble re. 
proofs, by piollll and shininll examples, by O[lJlOBing all dangerous de
lusions n.nd errors, by showing their people the iood. and the riaht 
way, by ~ing before them in that way ; and by doin$.' all thls witli a. 
zeal so indefatigable, with a rcsolutioo. so sincere, with a co~ ao 
uDBha.ken, as, if their duty call them to it, even to lay down their own 
lives, after their great Mastcr"I\ example, Cor the testimony ot the 
truth. 

Thie is the design they were appointed to promote-the salv&tion of 
souls. For this end the Father sent bis divine Son; for the same end 
that &n sent his a.poatleR; and not them only, but a.a many aa should 
succeed th~ so long BB that ministry should oontinue to be neodfol; 
that is, so long as there were any souls to be taught and to be saved. 
A mighty and difficult work, a rich, on inestimable treasu-re, that such 
are intrusted with. The con.eidemtion whereof ought, mueh more 
than sad experience shews it usually does, prevail with all Christia.ns 
to pray most heartily, to pray inoessantl7, for a. blessing upon the 
Ia.bOuri of these men.; and, by their own kmd acoeptance of and ready 
concurrence with their good &dvico, to ease the burden tLlld coutn"bute 
to the efticacy aud success of tLll authority intended for their people"'a 
edification, and not for their destruction. Which lwda: me to 

II. A second thing meant by Christ'• rauli"lf t1- np..tles 08 Ml 
Fat'Mr Aad aft .iim; that is, with a power and. authority like that 

P lltb. vii z5, 
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'vhich his Father m.,d. given IUn1. IIimself is styled in Scripture tho 
P Mifiister of tlu t:-ircumci.ricm, ll the .A.posit. and lliglt-prim of our pro
f......, •tlie E!lieplierd and Bi.lwp of our ...U, and •"1.aJ great aod good 
SAeplurd of t/ie Bhwp. And those d;scip1"" and their """"""'°"' liave 
likewise the honour to be diatinsu~hed by the titles or t miaiaten, 
apostlel, bir!iol" and pastors of l/uJ .fWc!c, kin,IJ' and priel/I to God aod tk 
Ji'atAer, amf>a.ssador11 ef Christ, and in /,.;,, 8l4ad, ad /tllt.nc-toorhrs • 
tAer u:itk Aim. No1v in communif'.a.ti.ug these denominations., tho Holy 
Ghost must in all n-ason be HUppoaed to i1npart. the sw.ne anthm:ity 
intended by tl1eu1. Only with this difFcrcnce, that Jesus iR the High 
Priest, the re.st subordinate to him : he., the great a.nd the chief Shep
herd, \vl1ose own the Hock ill; tl1ey. depnted by hin1, accountable for 
their trust to him, and depending upon a. re\\'·ard for their faitl::i.ful 
discharge of that trust fro1n hir11. Nov.· the cxeruise of this authority 
so neal'ly 11Mlruhliug his n1ust nee&, I should conceive, extend to the 
three foUo,ving iusta.necs at loo.irt. : 

1. .1\ po\ver of or<lcring aud nm.king sn1el1 lu\\.'S and constitutions as 
slm.U fro1u time to ti1ne be foWld 11t"CCSM.l)' for the ~ood go\·ernment of 
the people ootumitt.c<l t.o tl1eir care. 1 n tho essential parts or religion 
they &.re bound U}) indeed, rnul cannot go beyond the word of their 
great Ll\\•givcr to My }e:m or mOl"C. 1-let>e 3iJ they have to do is to 
explain, illustrato, or, iu tenns 1noro cxprtl88., to declare the sense of 
Scripture, whoro pa...<limcres clro dnrk u.nd atnbignous, tu1d \\TC8ted to 
wrong purposes. ,\ nd ft1us far even our blessed Lord hi1nsclf declares 
hiso\t-'D commission to ha:ve bccnlin1it.ed also;; u I !t.ace not l'J)Oken of myself, 
but tlUJ Fatkr wkick 8tllt me, lu flll"'e 1ne 001nma11dmeut ichat 1· .should 1a9, 
and what I IAoukl BjJ(J(lk. .And l kiw10 that his C()mma;ulment ii lift 
,..,./alftinu' ~· I speak lk•refure, ""'" as tlie Father said """' me, 
so I speak. As for points ot' belief thou and breneml practice, their 
bumncss is to bold faJ<t'!Ae funn of souiul .....a., not Yto deparl from tlu 
Wy commandm<mt, arul. ._...,,!§to ctmlolul for tliatf<>it4 wldclo ,... once 
(once for all) delitJered to tAe saifih. llut in ma.tters which are cir-·· 
cumsta.ntial only1 and i11 tl1eir 0\\1\ nature '11rinble, they are left at 
large to prescribe who.t shall seem most expedient for order and pea.cc 
and union, aud the bca.uty ot' religion. J>i-ovidod alw~ys that herein 
thor aet notb~ d~ble to the superior laws of Chriat. This is 
a. l'lght so pl:.Uii from the '-ery nature of tho U1i11g, thn.t ·one would 
wonder at the perverseness of denying it. l''or in rcgn.rd the chureh 
is a. formed and standing society, how can we imagine it left destitute 
of a pov.·er witltout whieh no aociety mn 11ubaist and diatin!,"Uish iteelf! 
And such a po\ver is that of making by..J:t\vso.nd oon.~tutions ~ 
to that body, to which every men1ber who partakes or its privileges is 
bound to subnllt; and of contriving 8Ueh prudent pro\isions for tho 
ordering its ov.·n ~roper affa.ir11, as nny ex.traordina.ry emergencies and 
the difference of times a.nd places and circumstances shall render ad
vila.blo and convenient .. 

z. Another instance of tl1i.s p<>Wflr and authoriiy cornruittod to 
p Rom. xv. R. 'L lIC'b. Iii. I· r I Pct. ii. 25. \< ll<"b. xiii • .io. t Eph. iii. j ; Phil. i. I ; 

1'l'im.iii.1; Eph.h·.11; nl'\o·.i.6; 2l'or.v.20; 2('or.ti.1. UJoliu.v.ii.49,;1:0; 
x 2 Tim. i. •.l• r 2 Pet. ii. 11. 7. ,J,,.1,., 1·1·r •• ~· 
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thoae v.·hom Christ hath sent as his J'atlter Mlt liim, is, a.dmitting into 
communion. punishing the offences of those in it, ca.sting out the in.. 
corrigible, receiving S&tisfaction from the penitent, and upon such 
1·cpentanee rcleaeiug the penalty and guilt. Herc lies the true exer
cise of those oonsures, and those absofutious of the church, which our 
Loni elsewhere caD• t t/,. "4y8 oft/,. !.'ittgtlom •f hca.... With how 
~ood reason, ~vhat follows both here and there suffieientlv declares • 
.Been.use they who bea.r then1 by our l.ord"s commission, and open and 
-1:1hut with them agree.ably to hiR will and diret..-tion, shall find a.11 their 
regular pl'OCeedings ratified in the court above. For this is intended 
hy those last words of this Gospel, W!w'6 JJoer:er .ti9JB 98 remit, tMy are 
Ntnitted unt& fllem: and wJwae 806'C61' sins ye relaift, tJuu tlf'e retained. 
So that these sentences -aro not so properly the person's prono1:111oing, .. 
ns they nre Christ"s in his n1outh: not his act, but a declaration of 
f~od's a.ct, nnd an intimation what will by him be irrevei"Sibly fixed in 
the last great dny or account. So deplorably lost are all those un
thinking and impenitent wretches. who either \\·ilfully cut oft' thom
sel~es. or, by thctr incurable obstiuacy, constrain their govemors to 
cut them oft from this mystical body of Christ. 

· 3. The last instance of this authority which I shall mention at prc
aent ~ that of appointing tl1eir successol'81 and ohoosing propor per· 
sons to administer in the sacred offices of the church. Without such 
a. succession, how should religion be kept up ! Therefore the same 
reason ,vhieh 1noved Christ to delegate his apostles for a supply to his 
absence, stands equally good for their delegating others for a. supply to 
their mortality, 'l'hi11 we find to have been the pmctico of the a.p<>atles 
themselves; and we may easily soe by what hands it was done. 'l.'hey 
were Timothy and Titus to whom St. Paul gives rulos •nd eharaoters 
for bishops and deacons. or the former it is said tha.t he received the 
gift that was in him by the • la!lin9 on of ti« "'1.nth of the prelli!ft<ry • 
• .\nd to provcnt any fa.Jse eonsequencea tlmt ao doubtful & word might 
countena.nee, the same is tiaid to be in him by JC the 'fJUl/,ing on of 
f:Jt. Paul's oum Jumds. To th.id person thWJ qualified St. I1aul oommits 
the cure of the ~hureh of E1,I1asus; as ho did t.ba.t of Crete to Titus. 
'vitb this particular article in his commission, that be rslunsld Id in .n1.,. "'' tlliof!S tk@ .,.... waming, 1md mvlain eldm in '"""<ity. 

Aml:thesc two inst.a.uecs la.st named a.re of equal necessity with the 
former to the well-being or any 110Ciet1. For every su<>h incorporation 
must ha.vo a. coercive power within it.self for oolling to ncoount such 
offcnecg as may be detrimental to the body, and for determining oon
ditio"' for enjoying the privilogos peeuliu.r to it, and what breach of 
such conditions shiill a.bate or suspend, or totally forfeit and exclude 
from such privileges. Nor is it less essential to the order of any 
.society that its olli.oes and administrations be not left open a.nd in 
common; but that, to prevent tu1urpa.tion and confusion, overseers 
and directors be regularly chosen and constituted; and that they have 
eolemn marka impressed, to distinguish them from the rest of the 
memb~ and preserve the ~ due to their character. 

It should alwa.yli be remembered, upon this occasion, that the au· 
r Mid:t. xvi. JI}. 11 I Tim. iV, 14. JC 2 Tim. l, 6. r Tit. i. S• 
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thority intruated by Obrist with hie apostles, and by them delivered 
down to posterit,r1 is of a s_pirituaJ nature. Thus much is implied 
in the ronn of ~vmg it, /l6c8i .. ye tlie H1*J Glwlt. Thus much by our 
Lord's declaration 01.ewhcrc, that Ais !.ingdl;m it Ml oftAit •-1<1. 
For the ma.king whereof good he hath ordered aod constituted the 
whole frame of it so, that the kingdoms that a.re of this "'-orld have 
nothing to fea.1' from thcnco. For Christ hath seeurcd his own terri
tories, by making this power whoUy distinct from the temporal, as to 
the subatance, eiid, and object or it; and he hath seenrcd the tempo
ral from inva.sion, b{,~e:"ving the SJ?icitual subject to that, M to the 
public exercise and · "tations of its jurisdiction. Those, therefore, 
who from hence tako oooasi.011 to domineer over princes and usurp the 
civil sword, beoomo guilty of wha.t the apostles b1a.me elsewh~ by 
• fl8ing tMir liherly for a cloal: of maliciou8fi6811 a.nd b,uning, not tM Lord 
J-, WI tluiir ""'" &illy. 

III. Thirdly, by Christ ...aing hia al'°"tlca as his Fat,,,,. mll """' 
we are to understand his owning, assorting, protecting. lL!ld succeeding 
their labours and their persons, as his Father had done to hiin aodhia. 
or this no reasonable quest1on can ho mado by &ny who considers his 
discourse to those disciples in the fourteenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth 
chaptors or this G-Ospel; the maoner or his reoommendi11~ them to 
God in the seventeenth, or the loo.vo he took of them at h1s a.scent c 
into heaven. From henoe rcsn1te the firmest assurance that the con
stant peculiar provideneo or God aha!! attend them, that hia grace 
shall assist them., tha.t the m&rks of his favour shall follow them in tho 
disch&rge or their dut1. That they shall not want the pleasing eom
fort of seeing their pious endeavours prosper in their hands; or, if 
they do, tha.t then their pel'88Veranoe a.od patience shall be ta.ken into 
the account; and the 1088 joy they have here, the greater recompense 
shall be reserved £or thOID hereafter. That shall be measure preeoed 
down, shaken ~ther, and running over, poured into their b080ID.. 
At which time also they \\·Ill not fail to see the signal vengeance aod ·· 
eternal condemnation of those incorrigible ereatuTeS, who would not be 
P:E11'5Uaded by their advice, nor amended by their reproofs. And 
though this last be but a melancholy oonteml>lation, o.nd such os they 
would mueh ratheT wish there woro no oec&81on tor; yet it is such a 
method as the justice of God and the necessary vindication of truth 
~uire, that they who \\ill not glorify God by their obedience shall do 
it, w!>ether they v.·ill or. not, by suffering 1nost terribly for their di&
obed1ence. 

It were therefore much the wisest way for men to daccoHt of tfl as 
of tlie m;,,;,ler• of (J/wis1, Mid "'"'7alYk of tlie mysterin of Gad ' siuee 
he \"Oucbsafea to esteem w; so who hath promised to be e fDitA a 
alway, 6'l76n vnto tke end of t4e 1JJ01'ld. And those that arc serious and 
holy Ytill ever esteem ua 80. ~\ profligate person or a. profligate 
people ia ncvor more certa.inl)· dist..illb~ than by giving thcmselvea 
& liberty of vilifying their clel'gy ; for it is not ~ ttic men, but the 
employment tba.t gives disgoat; and religion itself is struck at through 

• Johnniii. 36. • 1 Pet. ii. 16. b Rom. xvi. 18. c llatt. uriii. 
d_1Cor.iv.1. eMatt. nvili. 20. 
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the sides of those who administer its offices. This, I am a.'vare, is a 
very tender point; and if we, with St. Paul, attempt to magoiJ7 ...,. 
ojfic4, what he did out of conaeieocc we sholl be thought to do ont of 
no very commendable principle. Since therefore we are looked upon 
too nearly interested to be u'ell heard in a. cause 80 much our own ; 
let one spea.k for us who is above all exception, a.nd who will be heard 
at our utmost peril. And to those who Jabour to render UB and our 
profeasion odious and contemptilJle, the Holy Ghoot applies himself, 
among others, in these two very rema.rluthle pa.s!&bres ; the one, that 
of our blessed Saviour: e He that li9aret1 you luarith me, and M tAat 
~ y .. ~ ..., ""'1 /., IAat despiMl4 .,. deap;..IA him IAat 
""' me. The other that of St. Paol: r Be IAat despi'8tA, despVetk .., 
?nan, 6ut God, to/w al&o AatA gWen w of his Spirit. The sum whereof · 
is, that they who U80 the representatives of Obrist ill would use their 
!\-faster ao too, if they had the same f'O'\'er and opportunities. How 
mueh bettor wouJd it become men who call thes:nse1ves Christiaos, to 
consider the importa.nee and ond of our higk calling, and to eat6fm w 
t:er/f higkl!J Pi bioefor our work'1 aaU! For an estee1n1 no doubt, there 
is due to the cha.meter and profe88ion, which no ~onal defects in 
him th&t bears it oan absolve wholly from pa.ying. But even for ~ 
and indeed for all the rest, it should ho tho constant and most fervent 
desire of every private Chriotim, that it would pleoae God to illtiminat. 
""7 hi8/wp, priest, and de.- will trw !mo0W.. ""'1 un""""'1adinq 
of Ail -'1, and lkal /JoJA "1 IArir pr«JCAi"fl aw! Ii.mg t/oey may ut rt 
fortA ""'1 Me.. it acoordinglv. 'Vhich may our good T.or<l grant for 
J...., Christ his sake. 

THE SECOND St:NDAY AFTER EAS1'ER. 
THE COLLECT. 

ALHIGHTY God, who hast given thine only only Son to be 
unto us •both a sacrifice for sin, and also an ensample of godly 
life; Give us grace that we may always most thankfully receive 
that his inestimable benefit, and also droly endeavour ourselves 
to follow the blessed steps of bis most holy life; through the 
same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 Peter ii. 19. 
19 7%ia ii tllenkworll'lf, if a man far 19. To suft'er meekly 
~ - God imdur• rf. 1111.fferi"fl and without blame, and 
wro'Afl.foll1. to do this out of a sense 
of that resignation due to the will of God, is a virtue he kindly aeeepts, 
and will not fail to rewa.rd. 

t 1 Thesa. iv. 8. S ISlliah llil ; 1 Peter iL 24-
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20 l?<W wAat g'lory tA it, ij; wlum !/'$ Oe 
wjfet<d for your fa..lts, ye shall tak• it pa
tiently? Om ij; 10Aen !f8 do well. and suffer 
fur it, ye tak• it patiently, tMs ·iB acceptaMe 
witk God. 

z1 Rw eoon hereunto were !16 called: 21. ThiA suffmng pa-
liecatl86 Okrist also &njfered for us, l-eamng tiontJy, not only when )'C 
vs an. ezample, tliat ye sAould follow AiR do well, but e,·en fo1" do-
1kps: . ing well, as h3rd as it 
may a.pyear, is yet exactly agrcca.blc to youl" profession. This supp08E!s 
you followers ot' G"lll'ist, and never was there .eueh a perfect pattern of 
this virtue. So perfect innoocnoo, v<'..l'. z2. and so petfeet patience, 
vcr. 23. 

22 W7w did no fin, neit1'eJ· 1oas guile 
f0ili1Kl in Ma "'°"'A : 

23 WAo, token lw was reeileJ, reviled 
not afPJifi; wAeti Ao '".ffe..d, ke t/.,eat-4 
oot ; but committed himself to him tlMt.t 

J\uig«h ~II' 
24 Mo his oicn self Oare our 8UUJ in. kill 24, 25. They were our 

own hotly on. tk6 tree, tkat. we, /Jeing ikad U> sirut, not his, that he died 
1'im, Jwuld live tmto rigkt6CAJ.Snen: 69 wAOM for; and he died in the 
•tr;p.• ?/6 ,,,.,.. Maletl. quality of • sacrifice, to 

2 5 Ji'or !!" were as rluep going o.M:ra!J; bear the ptmishment of 
""' an MIO returned®"' tM SlwpMrd and and to make tho atono
BisMp of your BO'ld6. ment for t11cm: that what 
he boro the penalty of we should 1nortif)' the power of; so exa.etly did 
he fulfil the prophecy of Isaiah in his liiird clmpt.er, both as to the l08t 
oondit-ion you formerly \vere in, and as to the method of rooovering you 
out of it. 

OOMMF.XT. 

T11K Epistle for this day consists of two parts. The one an exhorta
tion to patience, enforced by the example of' Olli' blessed Saviour; wlto 
in his death and passion, and tho 1nanner of sustaining them, hath left 
us a pattern of tho brightest innocence 1nost injnrionsl"· oppressed, a.ud 
of the most invincible mecknCM and submiasion under 'that oppression. 
The other is a. declamtion of the end and <lcsign of that death, a.nd in 
what quality he condescended t-0 suffer. \Vhich was in the nature of an 
expiatory sacrifice for the sini;i <:{ 0U1ers. The former of these hath boon 
~ke11 to already, ttpon the Epistle for the Sunday before Enstor. The 
l&tter was EIO lru-gely explained in the co1nment on tho Bpistlea for 
'\\red.nesda.y before Easter, and Good Frida.y, tJmt I cannot think it 
needful to detain my reader a.ny longer upon either; hut choose to 
refer I~ ha.ck to those diHCourses for a.ny remarks, \vhich 111ight have 
otherw11e boon proper for this pin.cc. 
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THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EASTER. 

'fHE GOSPEL. St. John x. II. 

1 I J68U8 said, I am tlu good 'fuplferd: Ir. I am that eminent 
t"6 good ~ gi..th Ai1 life /<Jr the and spiritual shepherd (ore-

. •h"J'. told b'{ the prophets. See 
Isaiah xl. and Ezekiel xxxiv. and xxxvii. And a.pprovo myself to be 
30, by my ca.re and a.tl'ection for my fiock, preferring their safety before 
my own life. 

12 But "6 t.Aat ii mi kireling, and nc4 12, 13. So do not they, 
tke depkerd, tckoae oum tAe 1/1.eep are not, who have no farther aim 
twJt& Me wolf coming, and kautk eke s!teq>, than their own pTivate ease 
and faetk and the ""If catchel1' tAem, and and advantage m watching 
~ tlie 8~'- over the sheep. 

I 3 T/18 kircling fodl>,. bccnu&e he i• aa 
Airding, and earetA ,.., for the W.p. 

'• I am the goed skepMril, and know 14 I.I· I approve and 
tny iAeep, afid am known ef mine. love and protect my sheep; 

I 5 .AB tlu Father l:nowetA me, erien If> they in return lovo and obey 
kilo"' I the Pather: arvt I lay doum mlJ me. 'Vhich umtual rega.rdB 
life for the ""8ep. bear sume proportion to 

those betweei1 my Father and me. 
16 A.Rd ot"6r sliup I Aau, dieh ""' 16. Butthisflockldesii<n 

•ol of tkW fold: them alMJ I m..t !wing, to enlarge, and to take in tlie 
and they il>alt hear my wiu; and tAenJ Gentilesalso,whowilh'OCeive 
lhall 66 """fold, and°"' lhep/i.erd. and obey my doctrine. And 
·thus ol th.ctn and the Jews Shall one universal ehureh be constituted. 

COMMEXT. 

THE Epistle conclud68"with giving to our blessed Saviour tho title of 
Shep/lertl and BU/up of,_ ...i.. 'fhe Goapel does not only introduce 
that S&viour tu.king that denomination to himself, but giving a reason 
whyit belonged to him in a manner so peeuliar, that no other can 
presume t-0 hiy the like claim to it. 'l'he ground of this is laid in a 
degree of love so tender and so costly, as none besides ever onme up 
or near to; no less: than laying down his own life for the benefit a.nd 
preservation of l1is flock, which otherwifH! must inevitably ba\'O fallen 
a. prey to that ravening wolf, whose constant practice it is to hunt and 
devour poor defenceless souls. The greatness of this love, a.nd the 
returns wo a.re obliged to make for it, have Uee1t la.rgeJy a.nd frequently 
illustrated heretofore : particularly when treating upon those ~ 
of scripture whioh represented to us our Lord'11 sufferings a.nd death, 
upon the a.pproa.ch of East.e1•. 

That wliieh I would principally insist upon at this time is the 
eharaetcr we arc here described under. 1\11d in pursuance of this 
argument, I shall inquire, first~ wh.."t.t Bolt or persons t.hose ure ll'hich 

Sl'A:SJIOPr.., \-OJM tJ. C 
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Chriat here calls bis sheep, and, seoondly, wherefore he ohooses to call 
them by th.'lt 11a1ne. 

1. The thing I chiefly aim a.t in the fOnner of these inquiries is, 
whu.t relntJon tl1ey bore to Christ, whether they wel'e actual believer& 
or not, who1n he dignifies '\\0 ith that namo. 

A question thi~~ '"·hieh sou1c int~l'preters ha.ve not thought it worth 
while to trouble tl101nsolvcs about ; b11t to my n.pprohcn.sion or somo 
mon1ent, ho\vevei-~ to\\--a,rd untlel'standing tho true 1mport:w.ee and force 
of our Sa.\iour's discourse upou. this subject. 

And hero I must ncknowlctl~ an appealClll<..>e or great 'vcight in 
tho$e n.l'gun1cnts \vhieh have induced learned n1en to think that this 
title is not confined to thcn1 only 'vho had made actual profession of 
tho faith, a.ntl ei.ubra.ccd his (loctri11e; but that, br way of nnticipat~on 
at lea.st, it extends to nil such as \Vere reo.dy and 111 fit temper ofnund 
to roocivc and submit to it rus IJOOD as it should suflicicntly discover 
itself to thetn. \Vlmt othor construction can pogsiblv agree witl1 those 
otker r!t.ee11. so 1uuued at. tho sixteenth verse, though Dot as yet brought 
into tho fbld! '£l1ese doubtfcs..q nro the G~ntiles, who at that time "-ere 
so far from 1uaking a part of Cbrist•s church, M not to be competently 
instraotccl in the u·ors11ip and oonfes:tion of the one true God. And 
for the terms or salva.t1on l>y the gospel, the method fixed for com
municating tlaese \\'a.A, not to r.:irry tl1e111 to the world in eommon, ti11 
the J elvs lirul 11ot only C!DjO)'C4l this inez;ti1nablc pri.,.ilegc, l>ut had 
incurred tl1c guilt of dc~pising n.1ul tl1rwsti11g it n.wa.y fro1u them. All 
which consiJ.erutions llOOID n1ai.1ifost1)· to apply the title of sheep to 
many who were not yet. aa \\•ell as to thoee comparatively few who 
n.etuallv v.·el'C,.believer11; at the tin10 of our Lord'.11 dlSCOurse now before 
us: \Vhicl1 yet \\'ill, I conceive, ho yet more confirmed by the next 
thmg I shall opeo.k to, . 

z. The :reMOus \Vh)· our l..ord should ch<>O$ to call tlleln by this 
name. Of wh.ielt it shall suffice to ti.kc notice of tl1cse t\vo. Now, 

1. Fira~_'fhat this allusion \VM very proper aud 1wrtinent., in regard· 
of the p('rsons \\·itl1 \\'ltom our Sa:vio11r a.rgnod, the condition and ens-
toms of that wuntry mn.y convince us. For tlte greaWt part of the 
wealth u.nd ilnproven1ent there consiste<l iu sheep. :\nd the examples 
of Jacob wul Da,id in pa.Tticnlnr n.ro proofiJ. that the keeping of these 
\\'118 ~o~ usually comn1ittcd to !=Cl'\"a.nta: and lftranger$, as \\'C generally 
find 1t. -in these parts~ but men of t.ltc ~t. quality &nd subeta.nce~ 
the children of t11e fa1.11il\". na.y, tho 111nsten aud O\vnere thomselvea, 
made it their b1miness, an·d cstcc1ncd the looking to their Rocks a. ca.re 
u.nd eruploymeut in nn CMC hclo\v tbctn, I.Jenee probably ea.me thtl.t 
frequent metaphor of At)·ling kings the al.tepl'6rd8 of Uicir people; 
hence Isnwl, God'!l peculiar tlY'.nsu1'C. a.re a;o often styled the;:: of 
his pastnre; hence the ancient prophccied described the !I.to • in 
the character of a Ahc11hcrd ; \vhich a.coo1'1.i11glv he thinks it no dig. 
honour to rc-pJ'<!SOnt his go\0e111n1cnt of u.nd te1ider 0011cen1 for IJlAl'P 

kind under, in this. pl:u."O. l11tiu1a.ting tliereby, tba.t 11e \\'tu; not onl)· 
the watcher a.nll d1ret.-tor, but the UlU8ter and p1'0prietor of the :ftock, 
Bence. lastly, Da.viJ \~M a tuos.t significant type, not of his gov<.'Tillllent 
only, but of that e11t1re u.fl't-ctiou and eoucer11 for the prcsCl"\11.tion of 
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his spiritual sheep, whon hazarding hia life, and elayinl! tho lion and 
the tiea.:r whiel1 came to prey upon his flock, and re.scumg out of their 
jaws a poor helpless lamb seized by those ravenous beasts. 

1\tt although this consideration rendered a similitude so well under. 
stood both seasonable and reputable with the Jewo, yet I prewme 
th.ere was another, which migl1t at least as much induce him t.o make 
choice of it. One that n.risCIJ from the vcrv nature and disposition of 
this sort of animuls, and carries son1e rescinblanco and proportion to 
the mind and temper of the persons signified in this metaphor. There
fore let it be eo11sidercd, 

2. Seqonrlly, That sheep, as all of us ''cry woll kno,v. are rema.rkable 
for their peculiar simplicity and sweetness of tomper. There is so1nething 
in them that looks so innocent and inoffensive, so ~eable a.nd gentli, 
5!0 patient and submil!Si\'e, so hon~t and undesigning, tha.t they gain 
more upon the tendorness of mankind than most other oreatures. They 
are not beasts of prey or force, of sullenness or eubtlety. Thoy o.re apt 
indeed to stray: but they do it in a. manner tlw.t moves our pity 
r..1.thcr tha.11 our n.nger. For tbev do it heed}c$$ly, without the leaat 
uppenrnnce of stubbornness ; Bnd arc glad to Le reduced ag-•. l.in, Md 
easily obey tho P-hQpherd's call. 

Nov.· these qna.1.itios are SQ many lively hnagea of that plainness and 
probity, that 1nodesty atul hwnility, that quict11e.91:5 and submission,. 
,~·hich prepare and fit men for embracing the doctrine of Obrist. A 
doctrine calculated for the pea.co and good coITeSpondenco of mankind, 
and therefore by no means agreeable to those monsters in human 
shape, the boo.ra and \\'olves and tigers, that bite a.nd devour one 
another. A doctrine that inculcates juetiee and equity and fair 
doaling, a.nd is not like to recommend it.self to those knavish foxes 
that tako a. pride iu the omfty contrivances for outwitting a.nd over
reaching one another; but fitted for lsmslitoa indted, in whom is no 
falsehood or guile. A doctrine th:l.t requires striet purity. enjoining 
every one to bposaen kir ,;eauJ in sanctijkation and honour,· and so 
never to be well relislLed by those go..'\ts and &\vine, \vho will be sure 
to tread this vearl under foof.t and disdain a religion that fOTbids 
them to wallow in the filth of intempenu.1ce and riot, ood a.ny manner 
of sensual polluted pleasures. In one \Vorel, a doctrine fitted to per
a~ a.nd so not like to loeo its effect upon the meek and unprcju-
diced, tho honest and the conaeiontfono, thoeo thot are ,.;Hing to be 
instructed and eaay to be reclaimed: b11t never designed to bear down 
the obetin&te a.nd perverso, whoac prido OT passions or intereats "ill 
not consent to hear it '1litbout partiality and preposse89ion. 

Snob is the nature of the Christian religion, o.nd such must ho the 
qua.lifioatioos of all that embra.ce it heartily and to purpose. For 
though it ba the very end of this religion to correct and sweeten the 
tempers of men, and bring them oil" from these indispositiona., yet still 
we a.re to remember tha.t tho \\ill is tho part to be wrought upoi1 : 
and let the mnedy be nevor so poworfnl in itself, no serviee oo.n be 
done to a patient that refusea to a.pplv it. Tbn.t thorefore some aro 
cured, and others in no deg"'° rclicv"od, proceeds not from \Vant of 

b ( Tlieqo. i'f, ... 
0 
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virlue in tho medicine, but been.use some a.re orderly, a.nd content to 
undergo the operation, and others are unruly, and inflexibly set against 
it. They who l!Ubmit to it soon find the benefit. 'l'hc happy improve
ments mndc by their own ingenuous dealing, and the assisting grace of 
Goel, whieb never fails to succeed our dcsil'('E! and cndca.Tours after 
holiness, aro quickly disccn1cd to make a wigl1ty change in them, by 
subduing the corrnpt a.tfcetions of nature, nud exerting nll those hea
venly qualities which in the best and strictest sense justify this meta.
phor denominating thc1n Christ's sheep. By these they recommend 
and endeal' their souls to l1im, and engage his affections to BO high a. 
degree, that lie does not diild.ain to compare the te11derness on his 
part \vitl1 the incon1proho11sible love of God the Father to tho Son ; 
nor the eberoiul dutv on their part to tl1e willUig obedience of God 
the Son to thn.t }'athcr. .<\nd sure it is fit this should approach as 
near it as tho frailties of human nature will till.ow it to rise. 

Thus ha.vc I briefly oxpln.incd the foundation of this pa:rnbolical al~ 
lusion _; _ WJd in so doing ha.vc made it cnsy for every reai:leT to infer 
both hiVad\1Ultage nnd his duty: how gracious a. SJ1epherd \\"e arc 
blessed with, and 'vl:w.t dispositions in our 1ninds, \vlmt iw.bits in our 
practice fl<.nving from thence, a.rC! expected in his sheep; ho\\I n1en must 
be prepared to receive the Chris.tinn religion, and how thev are to live 
when tht!y lmve recei,·00 it. I \viU now conoludc with one ~,·ord or two 
~ucerning t11e g"Ood11etis of this lumvenJy Shepherd; \vhich is principally 
intended. for the support of \\·oo.k and welanoholy mourners \\·ho hum
bly distrust their O\\'ll 11oor poi-fo1111U11ces, n.nd arc full of feani about 
their eternal stu.te, bec-..t.use tlwir honest intentions and ontlt.>a\·ours are 
ullu.yed \t·itl11,~t fuilill~rs. Mel int-0rrupted tt-ith tnt1.ny sore aiul shocking 
ten1ptatious. 

I• or tJUs end I '''ouJtl Jlut sucl1 peraous in mind of t\vo cn1i11ont pus
snges itl tl1e 1>rophets. tl1e \'e11· purport \\·hereof is comfort aull encou-
1'llgeiuent to every soul witllln this fold, by a. descl'iption of C11rist's 
incon1pa.rable ,,·isdom a.nd gentleness, and cru-e over all that tnake up· 
tJiis flock. 

The fil'St is tliat of Isaiuli's fortietJ1 ohapte1·, \"ersc 11. He 8Aall 
feed ku fl.ck Iii<• a skeplunl, lw ""111 palker the lamiJs with /Js an1~ IMld 
cany the111 in his h0&1J111, a:nd s!tall gttntly kad tkoso that are tnith !lf>U"9• 
'\Vho.t ca11 bettCJ.· expreia t11e u.ff'ootiouutc cun00111 and \\•onderful pru· 
4cnoe of n. gracious :\laster ! Oue tliat di!itributes all DCCCS8fll1 re. 
ft-eshments; that ,b'l"at.>e, \Vllil\h nou1•is11es aud streu;,,rthens us in a api· 
ritual rutd difllte life; that ver.v body aud blood of 11ia, \vhich is our 
111ystical sustenance ; for thlK ig fooding his jlook lii·e a Wp/,.erd. One 
tha.t protects uud cl1orishes tl1e hunnleliS aud tl1e feeble, tlto 1neek and 
patient and 1>eaCl>nlile 111iuded, the n1cn of goocl dOl:lir<..os and hopeful 
beginnings j fbr the~ aru tl1e liunbs in (Jluist's flock. Oue tliat til"Cfl 
none \\'itl1 l1a.rd usage and over-driving. lays 110 1nore Uj)Oll an}· thnn 
they a.re a.bJc to bcu.r, rcquh\.'$ 110 n101V from u.uy t.hu.u tlu.•\' a1>e n-blC' 
to perforn1; hut kindly consider~ the sl.o\Y tu1<l the lum\"y, "'ullou-"S for 
mca.nncs..11 of parts anrl n.ttn.in1nonts, for \Vant of :.i.bility and opportuni
ties, and thua 9ffllft1 f()(Jds ffw,.y that are ~ri(h ,'l/fiWUJ, 

!::.. "\'ct, gentle though his discipline hl', uud lur~c.· his nl]o\\•anccs.., an(l 
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in·actie&ble, nay CMY his commands, how often do we break looae from 
them! how often even far beyond \\·hat the frailties of our nature oa.n 
tAirly be pleaded in excufile for ! But even here \\·e arc met by mercy 
and con1puuion again ; he pitilm not onlv the ignorant, but those that 
arc knowingly out of the 'ltXt!J too, when .. they are content t.o see their 
error a.11d return. His love prevm1ts our fu1al misorv, makes up OUl' 
breaches, atopB our wild s~-.lings, n.nd snatches us .. back from ruin, 
e\.·en \vhen \Ve ha.d brought ourselves to the verv brink of the pit. To 
the sinners therefore that ure hnnil>Jo and peniient, l~?.ekiel's deseriir 
tion of Christ's pastor.J. care speaks healtl1 u.nd consolation~ eh. xx.xiv. 
J 6. I tcill seek that wlticli leas lost, antl 6ri~ again that wltieh W<U 

dri.'Cen. aicayt a'IUI will 6itul up tll.at whic.4 u'<t8 troktm, and ·wilt sh-engt-Aen 
that wAich waa sick. ..i:\nd what untl1ankful, whnt vile Wl'etcl1es are we 
now, if we do not uiako ii our eonstuut endC'.a.vour to know aud love 
and sen·e and imitate this good Shepherd! 0 lot that prayer of the 
upostle's be ouns, and let our lives ~vc evidence that \Vt> pray it in 
j.TfJO<l earnest: -
- JlmJ tJie Gvrl of peac.fJ, that 6rougAt agai'n from tke dead our Lord Jew4, 
that !J™I ''"P'"''<i ef tli• shup, througi• tk• blood of 1"6 eurlaslin11 ,,,.... 
ii.ant, 1».ake ut perfect in dtery/ good 1001·k to dl'J /tis will, wo1•/,:ing in w tAat 
uihiek is wdlplea11i»9 in /,1.$ ${9/,t; to inko1n bd glory j'u-r ew and 6"f' • 
.. ..fmm. 

THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTEit EASTER. 

THE COJ,J.KC'f. 

Ar.MIGHTY God, who shewest to tlie1n that he iI1 error the 
light of thy truth, to the intent that they •may return into the 
way of righteousness; Grant unto all them that are admitted 
into the fellowsliip of Christ's religion, that they n1a.y eschew 
those tl1ings that arc contrary to tltcir profe.qsion, and follow 
all such things as a.re agreeable to the same; thro11gh our Lord 
Jesus-Christ. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 St. l'cter ii. JI. 

1 r Dearly ~elt>Mi, I lJsseeck yQfl, as 11. Conaider, your l.i.ti-
strangm and pilgritns, ab1tai1i front zenship is in another \Vorld, 
jie1kly lwts, which Wat' against tkc soul; that 1n this you are but 
passengers ; and therefore gratify not thoso sen1u1al appetites which 
ai.r:n a.t present enjoyments, and are ovpusite to tho.se dei;ires of tho 
soul that place and seek their true happmcss in 11eaven. 

1 i HatJi'A[J pOUl' CtJ'l'W8t"satUm hone8t 
among tke GetitUes: that, whereas tluy 
apeaA aga·inst you as eR/d-Of!J-s, tMy tna9 

i. Jlt>fi. xiiL :o. 
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~-your good teorb, wMck tAey 8ludl 6e
ltold., gl_orify God in tA, day ef -oilfitatfun. 

13 SJ»iit !JOtWsehes to ''IM'!I onlinance 
of m'1JJ for tM I.JON! s acdc: 1clietkt.Jr it At 
to tl'6 J:ing, O'AI supreme; 

14 Or unto gotxn"N~ as unto theni tAat 
an ""' by him for th,_,;""""" •f eoil
doers, ar,d for t/1e praill6 of tAem tAal do 
...a. 

15 For BO ia th will of God, tAat 1citlt 
,,,.u duing !I' ma1 pnl to tiisnc. tAe ig .... 
ranee ef f..tUA men, 

16 A$ free~ and wt wing your lil>ert.9 
for a cloke ef 1na~, hut "' the 
urtallis of God. 

13. Soc connnent on Epist. 
of 4\h S. aft. ~;piph. for the 
sense of tbW and the three 
following verses. 

17 Honour all men.. line tke brother- 17. Pay every man the 
Aood. F..,. God. Hono11r tAe ling. ""'peel due tu his ch&racter, 
even heathons thcmeclYcs. Bea.r ui1 uffuetionatc regard to all your 
fello'v (}hristia.ns-&c. 

COMMENT. 

THF. Epistle for this day begins with enjoining our ende&vOlll'EI to 
obtain that blessing which the Collect prays for : it admonishes us to 
behave ourselves 88 becomes strnngers and pilgriins. which the priuci· 
pies of the L"hrifltian religion (br iuculoo.ting the belief of a. future, as 
our cbicf and proper ha.J>pin~) }ia.,·e taught us to e8tcom ouniclves. 
And it adds a ,·cry substantial. reason why we should deny those ap
petites \vhich punuo the pn,.,~nt enjoyments too eagel"ly~ booause tlie 
vie,vs of sense and those of faith are so very diffcront und contmry to 
each other. Ho'v this co1nc~ to~ and \\'h)· it ca.nuot be otherwise. 
the reOO.e.r may find an account 1n tho comment on the Epistle for the .. 
b second Sunday in J~ent, as he may of tht! re1nn.ining pnrt. of this 
portion of Scripture: the obedience required to onr ~vcrnol'B, the 
measures of a.nd moti,·es nl"gcrl for it, i11 tlmt on the Epistle for the 
fourtl1 Su11da.y artel" J·~pipha.ny. So that I think myself at liberty to 
proceetl to t11e oonsidera.tio11 or the Gospel, having nothing hero ma.te.. 
rial which ha.th not been 1:.-poke11 to a]rcadv; especially if, oonccmi11g 
o.ny doubts that may aril:!e upo_u tl1e foniicr pa.ti of the 17th ver8tl, 
(though that seems to be sufficieutlv clear of itself,) the EpisUcs for 
tho accond and third Sundays a.fte1· Epiphany shall be thought nece&
sary to ho consulted. 

THE THIRD SU:N"DA V AFTER EASTER. 

TIIE GOSPEL. St.John xvi.16. 

J 6 Jesus «u
0

J to Ids disciples, A littk 16. Tl1e ti1ne is now a.p-
tt'Ni/e, and yo alw.U not 8tfJ tne: anda.gain, proacl1iug when I shall be 

h See also E11M:. for l~pipli. and Ad-.. s. 1. 
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" little oMile, and !I' &!all ... me, became taken rrom you (by death);c 
I go 'to t/uJ Ft1fl1er. but that separation shall not 
be long, for I will return and converse ~ith you again (a.t'ter my resur
rection n.t tlte end of three days); yet this u1ao shall be but a short in
tcrvie\..-, becauae I must ascend into heu.ven. 

17 TMnsaidromeofMsdiaci'pltllamoug 17, t8. His disciples, who 
tkem8elus, 1P'hat U, tki11 tMt .4c:1 saitA u11iQ \Vere slill confounded at 
tts, J:I. liU/1 wkile., and ,1/6 $Aall not see me: every n1ention of bis death 
and agaia, a. little tekik, and ye shaU see and resurreotio11, kuew not 
Jtre: a11J, Beca1116 I go lo the Ftdlw1•? \vhat to n1ake ·of these cla.rk. 

18 Tluy aaUl tAerefore. JV/eat is th18 expressions. 
tAat luJ saitli., .A littk whi/1? U'6 can.Mt 
tell tt:kat ha saith. 

J 9 Nou; Jillitt8 hew tllat tksy u:ere
ilesirous to ask kim, and said unto then1. 
J)o !Jd enq1u"re among !ftYIJ,NtJf.IMS of tliat I 
$(1.id, A little tcltik, and 11e ,ka/l not see 
tac: and tJflfliit, a little 'fr.kite~· and !Je dull 
:;ee n1e? 

20 Verily, fleril.'l. L Bay unt.o you, That -w. The tmfForings and 
ye Wlll tce"P a'fl.tl la1nmt, fm.t tM 'U'!fJ1'1rl death T a.m about to undergo 
IA.all refaice : and !f8 Mall 00 10rrowful, shall ho niatter of extreme 
hut your 801TU1C' skull Os turned i'Ytto.ft>l!. sonow and discomfort to 
'.'·ou; but t11e world slwll insult u.nd tnumpb greatly upon tlut.t occasion. 
But your sorrow shull be short, and o!!\\-allolved up in the joy ot'belwlding 
me risen front tl1e dead. 

21 .4 woman 1IJ"8n sM is in irar:ail 2.1, !l2 • ..1\.nd ns that ol a 
liatk BON'<ito, hecaUB8 Iler Aour ii wne: /,ut \voman ht tr..i.vnil is sue
as aoon a1 site U dflieerd <>f tlie ckild, Ji,e i~t.'<lded by a. S11lid and dura. 
~ no 1noro the anguish, /&1' jou ble joy ; .ro slwll yolll'S be
tkat a man is &om iuto th8 world. upou my risi11g fron1 death, 

z~ .And ue now thMWfore ka-11111 BON'Otc: a.nd by all the benefits at
bu/. I tcilJ soe !Jr>M again, and yoor IHJart te1di11g tha.t resurrection : 
Mall r111joice, and your fa!! no mmi t.aketlt, \vhich will prove it i>ast the 
fr<m1 fUU, )>O\Vcr an1[ malieo Of my 
euemtes and yours to doprivo }"OU af thn satisfnotion this shall bring. 
to you. 

COMME:'IT. 
THE import.nnce of this passage is no doubt expressed in the para •. 

phrase, if we regn.rd its fir.st sense and immediate design, the time 
'vhen, the oocasion upon wl1ieh, and the pcr!i!On11 to whom it \\""M spoken •. 
]Jut why ma)' we not, as St ..• .\.ugu.Wne ndvises here, c11L'\rgo our 
thoughts a. little by looking upon tl1e disciples to h<', ns they then· 
really were, the church universal iu so many personP-~ In thi:!i! extended 
sense their eaJamity will repre:re.ut evet')' good man's affliction; tho 
Rltortness of tha.t will a11s\\·er to the mowenttlry troubles of the present 
life; the three davs' absence of our Lord to il1at cmnp:i.ru.tivelv littk 
while (for a little While even this is \vl1en set uguinst cton1ity) bCtwcen 
his glorious ascent into hravcn and hIB infinitt•1y tnorc glorious return 
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to judgment: the triu'°phs ol his resurrection will be a proper emblem 
of thst last day, when all ....,;,. sWl he pm -1.r Msf6flt, and d..th 
subdued, not by tbe hcnd only, bnt by each member of his mystical 
body: a.nd laat:J.y, tho joy his disoiplcs conceived at our Lord's restoring 
himself to them the third day will prefigme that inexpressible ...ti. 
faction whieh must needs flow from the sight and CDJO)'D!ent of his 
jtlorified body a.nd presence, and tho blisses or an immut&ble state in 
liea.veo. 

Thus sure1y we shall very well promote onr ehurch's design io re
commending this scripture to our attention yearly : and to m&ko the 
best improvement I can or our concern in it, I shall briefly consider 
the state of good men at present M a. state of troubl~ ;. and then the 
quality of tli.•t sueooeding joy which they are allowed to expect and 
depend upon, both n.s a eo1nfort under and a recompense for their 
present trouble. 

J. For justifying the fonn& of these oonsidera.tiona we need not 
have reooursc to tho ages of persecution ; but n1ay venture to sup
pose the most profound tranquillity with regard to church and state : 
.and yet even thus I appeal to common experience, whether a.ny good 
man~s affuirs have been in so perfect repose, that he should, with re
gard to his own particula.r, have cauao to think the world misrepl'e
sented wh<.'ll called a Mlley of tea.rs. and the advenities so incident 
to hum.rm na.tnre the tax.cs as it were Wld encumbrances upon lite. 
Shew me the ma.n whose term of years hath been all white, chequered 
in no pn.rt with losses or d.i1mp?oi11tmcnts, '"ith injuries or vexations, 
in his estate or in his reput-atton, in his own porson, or in some i,~. 
dear to him, whose sufft'rings he ought to be affected llith, and in 
good measure to esteen1 his O\\'D. 

These things are so notorious, so common to the greatest and beat 
of the sons of 111.en, that the minds of aome thinking persons have been 
confounded at them. And tho mo-re ignorant have called that tl1e ty
ranny and blindness of fortune, whieh Cl1ristiana are tnu,ht to believe 
the dis po.iii ti on of an infinitclv wise and just and good Being. 

But yet, be the things ncvCr AO reasonable in themsel\'es.. trials they 
a.ro still to the persons lying under them. lfany considerations may 
prevail for bearing our chastisements decently, but none can hinder 
such from being at tho present 11ot fayous but !Jl'iffom. \Vith the wo
man in this Gospel, \ve nia.y find reu.sou to entertain our travail \vitl1 
bra\'ery, to forget, nay. even to Liess it for tho good frnit we find from 
it : but the pain is still pain, the sense of it a.cute for the time ; and 
the throes must be over before they can ho forgotten, for J

0

<>9 that a 
man ia horn into tke world. 

Bnt let us supp<>$ o. providence so propitious as fllhall screen a ma.n 
from all oooa.sion2' of disquiet from without, yet how shall he cscapo 
those too just ttneasiucsscs thn.t a.Tise from Within f !lust not every 
011e be horn agnin by repentance :i.nd crtmowifi.q of tke mind? And 
hath 11ot the spirituul birtl1 it.s 1mngs and violent convulsiona too ! 
Let tho returrung prudi~s sn.y wha.t ngoui.os of con.science, what 
reproaches, \vhat terrors, what zoo.I, what prayers, wli.'lt careful too.rs, 

c R.ou1. xii. 2. 
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what tedious eonft;cts ;t hath ooat them, berore they l1ad strength to 
uome to this birth. They whose early principles u.nd piou.s education 
have aa.vell tlte trouble or a thorough cliange have yet d tlu jtni and 
its CJ!fectW#a to cruci/9; and <".an there be a crucifixiun without tor
ment t Can u. rigid Aand he cut off without snmrt? or a right CJ/ti IM 
pluckd """ nod the po.tty never feel it l No sure. So long os there 
a.re injuries nod 1ni&forlunca without, and lusts ai1d frailties v.ithin, 
and ha.mrds from both, so long. in a greater or a. less degre~ may el·ery 
one most truly apply to hi1nself what our Lord here hath sa.id to his 
disciples. eaJUl ye now t~f(}f'd Ii.a~ Slln"flw. 

II. But praised be God, that sorro\v is not to last alwa.)"S; and 
Christians arc hap1~Y nho"e the rost oi 1nankin<l, that they oon see to 
the end of it. For sue-h is that joy promiROO in the close of this Go8_1!el, 
whieh makes ID}" l!CC<>nd head ; and thi,.., according t-0 the description 
given of it there, comes DO\Y to be oon$idcrcd in the three follouing 
respect1:t: 

I, The ground of it, in thooe \\"t>rds, rJ mill ue pov a.f'Jllin. How 
~iving \\'fl.S the a.ceomplishment of this pro1nisc to his disciples, when, 
at l1is return from the empty tou1b, they fonnd all their hopes alive 
again, tlieir faith oonfirme~ and their eoura.go rendered in\ineiblc in 
the sight a.nd enjoyment of hi1n ! But if the continuance of this for 
forty days only could inspire so just a. joy, \vhu.t ro.ptures., what tra.ns
})orts must possess all the faithful \vhen the}· shall att-nin tl1e end of 
tluir fail!, 6WJI. the sal"t-ati<m oftluir 10uh/ \vhen tl1ey shall see and 
dWeU and ~onversc, and reign with their dear Lord for ever ; when 
their O\Vn bodies sluill be glorified, this voil of flesl1 and frailty drawn 
u.way; l\'hen faith a.nd hope shall cease ruul be swa.Jlo,,·ed up in fruition; 
a.nd, to sum up nll in St.John~s _phraAC, (wbicl1 indeed implies and 
oomprebends a.JI,) when they sha.ll be drawn into a likeness With God, 
and &B86 Mm as Its ii! 

2. This leads me to eonsi<lcr a seconcl property of this joy, the truth 
and solidity of it, 1 n1ea.n1 intitna.ted in thOJle word~. pour luart Mall 
nfaics. The enjoyu1ents this world afl'ordM are rn.thcr a.p~nces 
than any substance and rooJity of what they nrc commouly taken ~or. 
Those plea.sure.a that a.re sinful run SQ lo\\'', and Joo.,·c such temble 
stings behind, that iJ1 t11e niidst of that laugliter the boa.rt ii'! .snrrow. 
ful:· and even those tlw.t al'e innooont tnust not 0Jni1n thi~ titln of 
tm.tisfaetions; to which nothing in tn1th C'an have right wbicl1 is not 
commensurate to the po\\·en and desirc8 of a. rcn!:'Ona.ble soul. And 
this nothing can ho but a feeling of tho loYe u.11d favour or God, and 
a. deliabt J'C8Ulting from those things v;hich conduce to l1ia honour, 
and a:'e agreeable to his ~ill. \Ve Sc<! \\·ha.t more thu.11 con'J.ucst this 
d~osition of mind enabled the apostles: to attain cYen 1n perse-. 
cottons and tonnents a.nd dooth ; a.nd shall not that \vhicl1 carried 
them out :i.gninst all the violon~c of tl1eir bittcreMt cnemi1.>s be rouclt 
more pcrf'cct wheu all Mtemies Jt.lall l>e tkltro9ed '! Sh nil not. that which 
bronght un<ler the reluctnnciCll of hun1iw1 nature bo more. cxc1uisite 
when all infinnities of tJiat naturo nro <lone away! lf the heart of 
good men ean rejoice \Vhen the flesh is in fear und grief, they will 

d r .... 1. "· 2-1. e Ver, J?. rver. l.!. g 1 John iii. 2. 
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certainly rejoice mueh more when the body is above suft'cring, when 
every contrary passion and every calamity that could provoke them 
ie perfectly at an end. Such a. torrent as this must ovcrflo\\" all its 
banks ; or rather there will be no banks. no check or confinement : 
nothing beyond it to be desired, except the continua.nee of that which 
is incapable of~r inerease; ancl of this too we ha.ve aMurance, in 
that mogt comfort.able clause which speaks: the certainty and duration 
of thie joy; 

3. The third property expressed in those words, Your fa!! w ...,. 
ta&eth from yoo. Now this is a mode of specoh set to denote un utter 
impossibility of losing- thilj joy; a.nd that neither any human nor &Dy 
other 1nea.n8 have it in their po\\--er to deprive U& of it. And this is a 
most valuable circumstance indeed, such as perfectly distinguishes be
tween our future and all our presei1t joys. Of those we ha.Ye at best 
but very slippm"y hold ; nnd \Ver& there more in them than really there 
is, yet the pleasure mnst needs be dtunped uith that mclc1:neholy pro
spect tlmt they v.·iJl one day fo1'Suke us, and we cannot be certain that 
they \vill not do it very <1uickly too. 

So reasona.b1e it appears to wean our affections from those things 
whieh are not. cannot be our rest; so just to lessen our esteem oi 
them, and to la.y the wl101e stl'eilS upon that one thing that alone ean 
avail us. Suffer 1ne therefore to apply to 111y present purpose that of 
the prophet J ere111y, r Let not t/,1 wist1 man gWry in hit wisdom, neitAer 
78' tlUJ tnig'1.tr1 nian ,QkJry in his migkt, let not flu: ricli ma11 gl-Ory_ iA AV 
rich&: /Jut let hi11t that glmletA. glory in tliis, that M t1;nderstandetA and 
knowdA. nM, 1aitA th1 Lord. And rcawu good, for ~this U lif'-' ekrnaJ, 
to how him the only tf'U6 GIJd, and J1J1Jua Ckrist. v.hom he 4ath .sent. It 
is the only '\\'llY to it in this world, and it is tho bliM of it in that 
whieh is to eome. And a bli~ in strict speaking, it could not be if it 
\Vere not eterunl; ''ithout interruption, without conclusion ; liable to 
no dcca.y-s of nature, no \\"Mtings of time; nothing without to dostroy 
it, nothing v.ithin todin1inish or impair it; subJeCt only to the will or 
the Almig-hty Giver, nnd given with a reao1ut1011 never to be taken 
back agom ; b for tM promit<• of God are ~ble, a..l Ms giflB 
witkoue repentance. 

Of such eo1ufortabJc hnport a.re the words of this G01>pel. spoken to 
tho disciples in a. very erit1cul juncture. 4\nd, if tluly considered, they 
\\ill have· a. Jike offcct upo11 us a.s they 11atl upon then1, in proportion 
a.s their circumstances aud ours agree. Dut surely tlrey n.re ¥•itbout 
excuse who do not improvo them to these two purposes at ]eaBt: 

I. To quickon us i11 the pursuit after so oxce1lent a joy; there be
ing this good eorrespoadenco between the offices of t11e day, that the 
G~el enforces tlte exhortation in tl10 F.pistle, of considering our
selves as strangers aiid pilgri1n~, and 80 cutting those dcsirca short, the 
objects whereof oa.n stay witb. us but a little whik: a.ad t11c CoJJect 
prayeth for grace to eschew tlUJ86 tkiuga tAat are cootmry to our Chris
tian prof..,;,,., a..l t. folZ.111 uJl such fkin/p •• are "1J'eeabla t. 0.. sams. 
To which nothing ea.11 be mo1-e eo11tmry tha11 a sensunl and worldlv 
mind; nor any thing 1no1'C agreeable tlian a.ucl1 earnest desires ruad 

f JCT. ix, 3,1, 24. I' John xvii. J· h Rnm. xi, J?• 
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zealous endeavours after future and spiritual lia.ppiness1 as will nQf. 
suff'cr themS<'l\•es to be diverted by any tre·.i.eherous allurements here 
below. Ho'v lam.entabkl then is the cold1u:i!:ls and neglect so visib1o 
and so ~cneral upon this occuion ! But especlully how scandalous is 
the stupidity of those senseless \vretel1e!:I, "'ho, instead of aspiring afror, 
dcspiec and flCoft° at tbi$; jo)· ; \vho take a great denl of pains not to 
havo any part in it, and boast their refusal u.<J an act of wit and ~ 
lnntry ! M if hoavcn were below a man or quality~s acoopta.nce, and 

. irreligion and profaneness were tlie standard of good-breeding and 
good .sense! i How l(J(Jg, ye s-i.mple ones, 1cill ye f&ce limplicity, an<l 'lM 
uorners d.elt!Jkt in SCfli'».ing, and frx>Ti8 Jude J;nowled(fd' 0 turn yow ear 
to reproo/bethues, before your ease slay you, uitd your pcrvenenesa 
dwtroy you. 

2. The other use we should make of this disooUTSe is to compose 
our minds in time of troubl~. to consider that this cannot la.st al
'vapi, that pAtience hringeth forth precious fl'uit, and that it will ho 
our own fa.ult i£ our labours n.D.d sufret·iugs do ut last prove abortive; 
to set thn liglt.tneaa of the ajftictWn against tl1e 1r.ei.gkt ~[glory, and the 
tJKmie1itary Passage of the one against the eternal st.obihty of the other; 
for this \vould be 1ure to cast the scale, und enable us, in humble i1nita
tion of our blessed }ia.ster, to endure tllc CJW~ fur th1 fey t!tat U set 1Jef()T'6 
us. l'ut the utniost and \Vorst of the case, that we are called to ruiat 
unto blood; \'et even in death we have this reflection to 8upport us, that 
there is but' that ono pa.in more, and then Ow man. -;¥ /Jorn. Born into 
a world of bliss o.nd immortality, to a life of joy most exquisite a.nd 
ravishiDg to the heart, and that a fa!! which no nian tal"Ht.h frotn hi.m. 
That joy inay God of his infinite Dl<'l"CV make c\·ery reader of this dis-. 
eourse partaker of, tltrough the mMi.ts .. and mc1liation ofhi1n \\·ho ha.th 
shed his blood to purchase it for us! J·cs11s Obrist, the Son of his love, 
to whont 'vith the Father and the Holy Spirit be nil honout· and glory 
no\V and for cvennol'e. ..A.men. 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTEU EAS'fER. 

THE COI.LE(.'T. 

O ALMIGHTY Gou, \Vl10 alone ca11st ol'der tl1e u11111ly a \vills 
and alf<>ctions of sinful men; Grant unto thy people, that they 
may love the thing which thou commandest. an<l desire that 
whlch thon dost promise; tbat so, a1noug the su11<lry ancl mani
fold changes of tl1e wor]d, our l1earts ma.y snre)y there be fixed, 
,,·l1ere true jo}"S are to be fo11ncl ; tl1rongl1 Jesus Cl1rist 011r 
J .. urtl. Amen. 

i Pror. I. zi. a JamC"~i.17; PhiLii.13; Rph.il.8,1), 10. 
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THE EPISTLE. James i. 17. 

I 7 f<Jnery good flft amJ nery per/eel I 7. So far is God from 
gift ia fro11i a6ott, and cometh dow11from being the author or sin to 
i".ie l!'atAer of lighh, with. tr.Aom is no ~ us, that every thing which 
riahlell'~ neither sluulo111 of turning. tends t-0 make us good. or 
is itsclr so, eYery i::piTitual perl'ection, comes to us from heaven : all the 
cndowmente o{ nature a.nd grace are given by him who created all the 
luminous bodies, and in tllis excels them all, even tho sun it.Relf, that 
he doe.q not vary, nor re1uove at u distance Cron\ us Qike that in its 
daily oriU. yen.rl.y wotioui:;), but is ulwnys t11e san1e., and always at hand. 

18 llfhis own will 6ega:t hs us with tlie 18. Hitt own mere _good. 
"'6rd of trutk, that ice sliould 6e a kind ef ness 1noved him to make us 
firstfruits ef liis e1·eat"ru. his children, by weans of his 
word, the instrument of our 11ew birth, tha.t we (like the fi.rstiruits 
under the Jaw) n1igbt be the best of our kind, n.nd consecrated to his 
service. 

19 Wherefore, tny heW-cetl brethren, let 19. Lot this then induce 
erJ61'!I man. b6 1teift to hear, slow to speak, us to be forward in learning 
Jow to un'al.4 : that word, modest in at
tempting to tench, of a. week n.nd pcrsoarla.bJo temper. 

lO F{)r the tcratk ofmam ff:Qr!ceth Mt tho 20. !-'or the violence of 
rigktefJUBtlUS of God. pa!!ll>ion \vill obsti·uct the dis--

charge of the duty God requires from us. 
z 1 Whereforl! lay apart. aU jillkineu 21. \V c must therefore 

and suptic·/luity of tuJ-ughtinessi, and recei'Dtl get quit of those sensual and 
with ni8al"1U!l18 tlw engrafted ioord, wkick i8 polluted 11.ft'cctions., (the eut
a6le to saw !J')Ur souls. ting a,,my \Vhcroof was inti
mated by circumcision,) the suffering lvhich to grow will, like ~uekers 
in a tree, hindcir that graft' of tl1e u•ord from bearing fruit, whieh, if 
receiV'ed with due temper, is a.ble to save the souls in \Vhich it is put. 

COMliENT. 

THI<: scl'ipturc now before tlS being more than eo1nmou1y difficult, 
and pa1iicularly npon the aocount of so1ne n1etaphoricn.J. allusions con
tained in it, I shall trea.t of each pasM~e in the order they lie, and 
ba\in¥ first o:tpla.ined them a. little more largely, sha.ll then deduce 
such inferences as are 1nost pra.ctienl.and proper. 

In order to understu,u(l tl10 beginning of it~ let it ho considered that 
the apostle had before directed everv one b tcho lacks 'Wisdom to ask it 
o/God, and afterwards luul Elet himseifto refute the fulso notions some 
entertained of l1in1 and hlit pro\•idenee; to tho disposal \\·hereof having 
rightly ascribed ull cvonts and changes that betrul n1en, they from 
tbcnco very erroneously interred that he was the author and (!a.USC of 
aJl the .sin committed by men c:, 

This argument seems more particula.rJy levelled. at an opinion of the 
Pharisees, a. sect of n.11 n.1nong the Jcw.s in highest l.-rcdit and vcnern-

" Ver. 12, t.l• 14, &r. 



tion. Of th""° Josephus "'Y• that 'tJuw UnputeJ aU things to fal.8, 
bnt add. tluit tli'!f did •Ill do this fo a..,\ a ..,...,. aa abaol"1<l$1 to tle-
81r<Jy frec--will. For reconciling this seeming inooosistenee, we shall do 
well to tako notit.-e that they la.id !,"l'eAt stress upon the particular 
frame and constitution of 1nen, their humoun and complexio~ and 
the influences of those _Planets and stars under which they were born. 
'J'hns they made tl1c \1rtues o.nd ..-ices of men to depend upon these 
C.'lll.aeB; c and so charged upon (lod, tl1c director or these causes, that 
good or eYil whiol1 men could hardly \Vith good !3ensc be su,id to choose 
by thooe who held then1 to be by ua.turo fonued for, and &om their 
birth necessarily det-OTmined to the one o..- the other. Thie. remark 
~,,11 be of sonte use ~to us iu ~crning; not only th~ true oeeasion a~d 
force of the apostle JI t'eMOmng1 but also the propnety of the terms m · 
'vl1ich it is expressed. 

In opposition to tlli.s dangerous schema St. James, lvriting t-0 Chris
tians converted from J udaisril, MBerts c\·e1J' ad,,nntnge conducing to our 
virtue and perfection to tlescend upon us indeed from heaveo; yet not 
from tha.t he-.a.Yen ·where tho sun and other luminous bodies move, but 
from ahvi:e. (For this 1>00Ulia.r energy some 11.u.ve attributed to that word 
aOOiie.) They come down from hiln who d\veJls in those that (acool"d
icg to a known distint.-tion in u!Je \\itlt the Jews) are ca.lied tke ¥g4nt 
heaxens. Even fi.'0111 him wl10 is truly styled ilte Falker of lig_lit.s, as 
he created nnd constituted those lighU ruid their inlluenees. Now htt 
disposes his gifls and graces iu such u. 1uanncr tha~ 'vhetbcr they 
come to us immediu.tely froni himself, or wl1ether bJ· the 1ned.io.tion and 
1ninistry of hit!- cl'eatlll"CI, still the conveyance makeij no difference,; 
but they a.re either wa.y to be aeknowledgOO. his gifts. He is tho au
thor and trouroo, tl1e proprietor and the beeto\ver nf all goodness; and 
all below hitn a.re but in the uaturo of instruments to hand clown, O?' 
pipes thro11gh wl1ieh this f!'ountain chooses to pass the stl'OOlllS of his 
Ol'erflov.ing beneficence to any of us. 

'l'hi.s doctrine the apostle hath shew11 to be far preferable to the 
other, not onlJ aa more true, but more a.dl'"tl.ntageous to mankind. 
1-'or the nppea.rances of the hen\•onJy bodie.s vary, and their influences 
are 1norc po\verful or feeble in proport.io11 as thon1selYes arc nearer to 
u1i or more disttU1t fro1n us. Now those bodies, being continuallv in 
1noti0li, 1nnst consequently change tl1eir supposod power \\•ith their 
sit.uation; a.a they riE;e or t:et, approach to or decline from our vertical. 
point in thei1· daily n1otion ; and 11.8 they remove at a ~ter dist.a.no~ 
or come back to our Ja.titude in their yeu.rly rcvolut1on : so tha.t as 
themselves are not, w neither <'AD the eft'ects attributed to them ho 
fixed and constant. J1ut the Fnthe1' of thes<i lights is llnmutablc and 
omnipresent: ho is :t.lways at hand to henr and to ]1elJ>1 and always 
both able and \\illing to do that whiel1 he kno,vs, to be most for the 
ndvant.ago of tho1n lvho lmve l'C<'.ourse to liim. for snccour a.nd suppli~s. 

Of this the apostle makes proof n.t t11e e1ghtoontl1 verse., by an 1n
stn.nce the n1ost valuable or any that could t>OSSibly be i111agined ; the 
rew.la,tion of his truth in the Gosp-:1 of 011r blessed Saviour, \\'hicl1 
is meant tht.'l'e by kis won.l ; the 1na.king this nn ini;tnnnent of the 

c Bull. t!i::'"lll. A110:rt. Diss. ii. cap. J:I'. 
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hi~t honour and privilq,re, oven our 1piritual adoytion : fOT by this 
word Ae lJetpt "'~ tho nature and advantages of whfuh new birth and 
glorious rrilat.ion to himself have been, I Dope, sufticiently explained 
and enforced in another part. of this work f. To these he aids the 
design served hy those bcndiU., the setting Christians above the "'8t 
of mankind, distingui•hing them by tho besl of diapcru!"tions, and by & 

holiness of life agreeable tu it; COD8Cemting them to his OWD UBe and 
service-, o.n1l asserting tbein for h.is O\\'R peculia.r, in a. degree vaatJy 
1nore honourable and beneficial than any thing or this kind hod ever 
been vouchs:tfed in, O\'CD to the Jc\\1J tl1ctllffE!lves. For all this seems 
to be implied in that nllwrion to the old law whlcll styles us a ki1td of 
jir8t/mit1 of au creo.~ .1\ nd t1len, as un irrefragable 8\idcnce or 
the kindness and gracious diRposition of this l1ea\-c11ly Father, it is 
said, that all tllis was hW f'rco and \'Oltmblry a.et : for of h-i1 own tciU 
k 6egat. •s, &c. 

Thus far proceeds the a.rgn1nc11tativo part of tills EpistJe, ond how 
ful1y it answet'S tho ap01Stle "$ purpose, these t\VO remarks "'ill easily 
inform us: 

1. Ily doolaring God the author of "'"'!!good and ,,.,.fe<t gift, he 
strengthens J,ii!i exhortati'>n in tl10 !!epinning of the chapter, to beg of bitn 
a supplv of all necessary wisc.lon1. ThilJ being a gift Aeff'J'cimble to the exeel-
lencc of bis n:itu1'e to bcsto\v, and t.o t11e oeea.sions or our OlVH to deaire; 
as that \vl1icl1 above anv other conduces to tl1c true ~ess and utmost 
pcrfootion of mankind ~att~i.innhle in the present a.nd in a future state. 

2. liy O~!l'\'iug tJ1e unchaugeablcness of God's nature a.ncl uill, he 
ha.th abundantly confuted tl1e etTOl' cir thoso mistaken 111cn, \\·h~ by 
holding a. fatality in all events u.nd actions, do frotll ihcoce slido into a. 
cooscquence 11ot easy to he a\'oidc1l, t11e horriblo in1piety of charging 
the sins of 1ueu upon God, the sup~ Onlniner or tlia.t fatality. -lt-or 
wha.t can be a greater eontmtlietion than that the giver or all the ~ 
should like\\·iire be tl1e nntho1· of all the evil in the world r This would 
argue the mogt di1·cet contra.riet v in the sa.n1c mind. Such n. one as smne .. 
heretics &a\\' too absurd to be 1i"1aintained, n.nd ~ \Vere obliged to take 
snnctuary in another as absurd-that of two finrt. p1inciples, the oue 
the e:u.use of good, the other of oviL 1\a a. farther confirmation of 
this, t110 gr.wioll8 n1cth°'ls of salvation1 God's revealing hi:11 brospcl on 
purrose to reform and itnprove an<l &1.\·0 tnankind from l'ii.n, a.re taken 
notiee of: lvlllch a.JI proccediuu o( hiaJ O\\'D mere motion, sbe\v that the 
uiekcdnell1$ of u1en is most disPiensing to him. Thiis renders hiw inca
pable of prmnoting tha.~ very thing by tempting to i~ will.eh ho of his 
O\\'D D.<.'Cord hl~th contrived so admirable a.11 expedient to destroy, by 
.fl:O ex:pressly '''a.ming mon against. and so wonderfully presel"Ving them 
from it. 

These are t11e inferences n10P:t suitable to the occu.sion a.nd itnmc.
diate dusig1t of tl1is pa~re : but \\·e, '''110 h:L1·e liberty to consider it in 
& 1:.'l"e:lter latitnd<', MlmH not do our duty. except we loom fl'om hence-~ 

J. 'fo a..~cribo '"ith all posi:=il1le thnnkfulne&e to tbi11 good Uod alone 
0\'&ry a?\'Untago WO enjoy, \Vh<!~ber of nature, ol' fo1·tuno, Or of grace: 
not t:tk1ng to ouri;cl\·<.·s tho glory of nny "·bieh our O\l"D end00.voul'8 

f 'Kpi&Ue for Sunday after Cbr~lmM-. 
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holp to procure; not t!ei>ending upon any human a.ssista.neoa; not 
esteeming the pCl'SOUS whose goOdnCSEI ha.th beeu of USO to US above 
their due clcoort. Sinr.o neither eould our own labours ha.vo availed 
us \\·itliout God'3 blessing upon thOBO la.hours; nor could our friends 
have sen-ad WJ., except ho who vouchsafes to cl1ooso them for instru
ment.a of CODYC~ing J1is 1ncroy to US had UOt onlv funtlshed. those 
t'ricnds \Vith the n.hilitv~ but inspired· them with the inclination to 
<lo it. .. 

2. Heuco \\'C a.re liko\\-ise taught \vl1ere in pu.rticulnr to la}· the in
cstin1ablc bcnclit Qf our spiritual regeneration and salv.n.tion. That it 
is entirely owing W God, and an insta.nco of his free and undeserved 
gr-.i.ce. \Vhieh is true of the design and methoWI of it witI1 ~ to 
1nankiud in gcnernl; Mldcqnallytrueof all the assistances and ad,"ll.Dtagee 
IOr attaining it afforded to eacl1 man in particular. The begiawing, the 
progress, and the aecomplitiliment of tl1is glorious work l1n.ving no 
p0&:.'ible foundation or moti\'e in the merit ofa.ny who a.re admitted-to 
pa.rtakc of it. For to every one of thetie t11e Fatcst curse .and misery 
that could happen were, t-0 be trea.tod accordtug to his deservings. 

3. It if; observable that the apO&tlo a$sibrt1s to the 1DM'd ef "irutA a. 
f>t\tt in this 'vo1·k; and such as intimates it to bo the instrumental 
cnuse of our ne\v nnd spiritual birth. Her~ ordinarily speaking, the 
operation bogiu.s; and ,,·hat sOrt of operutio11 that i~ and of ho".- great 
eonsoquence its effieaey, niay be ga.the1·ed from the directions which, 
upon menti011 of this word, tho apostle. i11 the three follO\\'iug vel'SC8, 
by.s down for our behaviour \Vitl1 regttrd to it. . 

1. 'J'he lil'l$t is. diligeut endcuvo1u·s to be instructed in th.is ,..-ord, 
n1can.t by being V.awijt to /war. 'l'hat ilf, making use of WI propor 
mruma and opportunitiea for undcrstandiu,.. our duty. And thW ex· 
tends not ouly to onr frequenting tltnse pu\,lic asacmblies "·here it is 
explained and enforced by an orrlcr of 111en set a.part by God for that 
]>ttrp089 ; but also to th088 other private heI.vs or reading- and n1edit;&.. 
tion, consulting with good books, and co11\·emng wit11 good friends, who 
hnYe the Bkill a.nd the c}iarity to infonu u!f where \VC are ignorant, to 
set us right ,,·l1erc we are mist.a.ken, and to encourage a.nd quioken us 
\\'here \\"6 are heartless and rc:miss. In all which the gren.t.er oare is 
requisite, because t~ is the M}liritual food of OU?' souls., aud therefore, 
like that \Vhich susta.ius our bodies, ou~ht to be our daily bread. 

2. 'fhe second is modest)·, or h/Jei-ng 1lozo to speal. Not taking 
upon us to be ·teachers through n. \"a.in conceit of our own sufficiency. 
\Yhich, though it tni~ht pe?h:1.ps be intended for a reproof to the 
Gnostics of tha.t age, Iii yet but too applicable to 1uultitudcs of every 
age. .li'or niultitudes there al,vays aro 'vho, professing thcmselvea to 
be wise, take the rnost eil"ectual course to become fools. !."or it is 
never to be expe-0t.cd that tl1ey tihould improve in learning who ima· 
gine they ha.ve no farther iu1proven1onts to make, and aro more im. 
portunate to be heard than fonvard to· hear. 

3. A third direction is the govermnent of our passions, i>nrticularly 
tlui.t of anger: to which puq1011e St. J am4"~'1: adds, 1low to tr.,'al/1., o.t the 
19th, and reco111mcnds it.s fJpptnsite \'irtnc, 11«ItA·ness, at tl1e 21st 
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verse. The necessity \\•hereof is deola:rod at the 20th verse, by aa.~·iug, 
that tAe ..,..t,1 of man """""! •wt tAe rig~ of God. This 18 by 
some nndorstood to regard the Zealots among the Jews. A llOOt who, 
upon pTctonee of mo1'0 than ordinary concern for the honoUl' ol God 
and religion, took tho liberty to a.et in clefian(',e of all law and order, 
and e\'Cn co1n1uon humanity. llut it eertainl)· is u. seasona.ble reproof 
to a.II of any persuaaion who IDake tho wannth of their zea.l either a. 
pretence or a real occasion of gmtifving tho bittern(l88 o£ their own 
disposition. For it acquaints us thai the nature of Christianity is to 
be mild nnd gentle, pcaecable and beneficent : that it is intended to 
cool n.nd calm, not to kindle or inflame our passions: and tha.t, be our 
intentions never so Elinooret the method of promoting religion is cer
tainly \\TOn_g, and tho business of it never to be done by heat and fury, 
uncharito.bleness and contention. 

Permit me here to name 011e sol't of wrath which in especial ma.n
ner obstructs the \\·ord. It is tha.t which takes it amiss to be ad
monished or reprehended, and countll thetu its enernios who tell the 
truth. "\Vheu men resent it as a wrong and indignitv, and hanlen 
themselves yet more as oft us those vice.s a.ro exvOsod, which tlteir 
own conscience .npbnt.icls thetn \\'itb the guilt of. )r this be done, as 
jt ougl1t nl,va.ys to be, ";tI1 solid reasoning and in general terms, the 
preacher onlv disclw.rgcs l1is duty. It' it be done with spit.e and par-
ticulo.r rf'JlcCtion, so as to ox.pose the man rather than the vice, this 
is a weakness so below his ch."U"J.Cter as .should proyoke t>ity rat.lier tlum 
a.nger. ]Jut tlun-e can bo no reason, in aithcr case, why the party who 
feels himself concerned should not amend his ta.ult, Wld make some 
profit even of anotl1er~s indiscl'otion. 

+ Anothet• direction here ill, to by aside i all filthiness tmtl suptn·· 
foity of•""l!hti™'1s, The latter of these phl':IWI both been larilcJy 
explained heretofore. And of both, which signify scnsuulity and fleshly 
lusts, it is c\icleut tliat tllCSC desires a.re so hTeooncilable with tha..~ 
purity of heart and life enjoined bl tho gospil, that it is impossible 
for any who indulges and addicts htJll$.f'Jf to them to ha\.·e nny value 
for, relish of, or benefit by tlte sa.ving truths of itk. But this liaving 
been Connerly iMistod .in, I proceed, 

LMtly, to observe tho significance or that metaphor \Vhich com
mands us to receive tho I ingraftm.l \\'Ord. En,brraffing, you know, incor
porates one sort of plant \\ith a. tree of another ; bv which means the 
old stock is not destroyed, but a new quo.lity so sup"erlliduced that the 
fruit is from thenceforth cha.il2(ld and made more gencrou~. 'J'hus the 
100'rd must be throughly joined to uf.I and ma.de of a piece \vith us ; it 
m!lst penetrate. and mingle with, 1111d influence every f.wulty of our · 
mmde.. 'J~hc wtld suckers which sp1'0ut from the old sour stock must 
be cut low, nnd kept under, tha.t the new cion ma.y rccci\.'e nourish· 
ment o.nd shoot tnore yigorously. ThlUJ naturo is not taken a\\.·ay, but 
its luxu1·ia.not'9 pured off. Our appetites arc not extinguished, but im
pro\'cll and turnccl to nobler objl>ets : our affections (a.ccording to the 
f'..ollcct for the day) from Lcing unnd)· rJ.ter their tn.ste, and fron1 
thenceforth l&cd fHQf tt:Aich (;QC/ eot»mands, and cle•il'C fkaJ. ~i:kich Ac dflih 

I EpktW fur Circu111ci.'1.on. I \'tt, 21 
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promi88 ; and by making thig happy change in our originally corrupt 
tc1nper and inclioo.tions, a.nd so becoming a principle ot a now aD.d 
nobler product, we Acwe our fruit unto Wineu, and tM end ~ 
life. And thus it is that tke iWj'l'ajteJ wrd becomes MU to satJO our 
,ffl~[.s. 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTF.R EASTEU. 

TIIF. GOSPEL. St .. fohn xvi. 5. 

,) Je8WI said. unto Ms disciple1, l\'"ou; 1 
go my tea.I/ to him tkat stmt 1118 ; an.cl ncnJC 
•if you <U!..U. me, WA#Aer 9oelft tiunt 1 

6 JJm 6eeause I kat:1e Ba.id tluse things 
unto you, sfJN"ow liath_/illed !/out' Mart. 

7 N6'CerlWC88ItJlyou tAf tNJ:tlt; lt 7. It is more for your 
;, '"pediomfor you IM.tl !!"away:/<»' if bCDt>fit and tho advantage 
I go 110t •""'II• tlw Oumforter will ..t ...,, of my gO"J>e~ that this Ad
nuf-o you ; ~ut if I depart, I will BStld !tim vocato to plead my ca.use 
uato you. and yours should supply my 
ab&ence; because some things to be done by hUn a.re incompatible with 
my stay among you. 

H And wkn "8 is ,...,, A• teill reproi:e 
the world of no, and of rigAt,....,.., and 
o.f judgnumt : · 

9 Of lin, hsttfHS8 the§ &:lieu nQt on- mi1; 9. lie 111hall convince meo. 
that it was a fault 11ot to believe one \\·hose inission shall be so amply 
confirmed by his wonderful gifts. 

10 Ofrigli.teoumien, hecaU6e I po to "~JI 10.. And shall prove me a 
Fath61', and ye 868 m6 no wwre.; true too.cher by that ascent 
to Ood, who could not so receive and assert ::i.n impostor. 

r I OfjwJ.qment, liecausetlu:prinC8ofthU 11. Aud that justice shall 
tr.-0rld is .ftv!ged. he done upon the devil and 
all the wiclred by tl10 dominion he shall exercise over evil spirits. 

1'1. I Aau JJt!l mw'11 Uiinga to m9 unto 12. Scvcml thingshesha.11 
you, hut ye cmanct lH.iar tAcm note. instruct you in, of \vhich your 
eondititJn ia not yet eatmble, (suoh n.s the abrogation of the ritual law, 
the nature of Ohrist's ~ingdom, rcjooti.on of the Jews, calling in of the 
Gentiles, &-e.) 

13 How6.it tckco "8, ta. Spin~ of trtal., 
is C<mH, /w wiU guide !Jf!U into all tt'flth.: 
f•r Ae tltall flOt •peak ifl.im"lf; 6ut wkat
$Oerier /,,e sAalt kea.r, tltat sAall '"' B/Jeal&: 
a~i.tl Ae ~'ll sket1J you things to tmno. 

13. You may depend on 
lUa guidance, booa.use ho 
i;ihall not utter any deceitful 
invent.iolll:I of his own, but 
tcaclt )·ou fro1n God, and give 
you the gift of prophooy. 

14 De tAatl glurify nu: far "8 1/udl 14. All his procoodings 
1'M'i'v1 of mitU, a·nd .Aa.ll .<;lunc it unto !JO?"" sliull tum to n1y Jumour; 
for whate\-er kno\vlcdge you receive from him ho first received of me. 

':i .AU tliings that tke FatAer Aath MS 15. 1 say of mo, beeauso 
111ille: tlm-ef1Jre taid I, t!VJt kt "'4ll take all the excellencies of God 

~'fA."IHOPE, YOL. lJ. D 
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of mins, and akaU deto it Mto !fO"· the Father a.re oommwD
...ted to me. And therefore his Spirit is mine, and oil that he does 
by commission from him he likewise does by mine. 

COlL\iENT. 

Tn peTson and offices or the Holy Ghost, a.nd the ends mentioned 
heT'e to bo served by his co~, "'ill f'all more seasona.Wy under consi-
deration at another time. Tba.t which I would now speak to, is a. pas
sage which seems togi\'e us some n.im f'orjudging (so far a.s we are con
cen1ed to kno,v) what methods the IIoI,r Spirit uses to ta.Jee in the 
ordinary opcmt.ions of his grace; which I conceive we may get some 
light into by attending to tl1a.t r.xpression at ver. 1.), where the Spirit 
is snid to guide tbe ap08tlcs into ull truth. 

I do not by this go about t.o determine the particular manner of 
God's grace working upon our minds in every case. For who is able 
to expl'OBS the infinite variety of excellent arts by which he \\ins us 
over to hW O\\n heavcnlv purposes? All I aim at is to ga.thel" so much 
as may preserve us froui error, a.nd help forward the practice of our 
own dnty. To which· end alone it is that J would now consider the 
true importance of that guidance oscribod there to the Ho!¥ Ghoot. 

Now the \VOrd which \\·e render ato guitk, does properly Signify U«d
ing a trafJ8l/qr t/uJ way. '!'ho manner or whieh is thus explained b)· 
Moses : wl10, speaking of the Israelites being eonducted through tho 
wildern~ says tlmt. God h wem befors llwm to "1a'l'ck tlwi1• oul a place 
to pitda tlicir te"'8 in, in fa< 6y '"9At, to ""'"' t/iem 6il tclw.t way Ikey 
sMuld go, aml in a cloud -'/Jg day. Here \VC have t.he office of a. guide 
explairied, by ,,,,.,,..,, tlte way °" whic! tlwy dould f!O, and goiniJ 6'/ore 
tlwm is that waJJ. Tb.us was the angel of God's presence a guide to tl1e 
Israelites of old; and tl1us is the grace of God's Spirit i"L guide to Christ
ians now. Diructing tllem who.t eou1-se to t.ake, \\'Urni~ them against 
the pits and precipices, the difficulties nud by-pu.ths by wh1eh, if destitute 
of such direction, tl1ey mi1::-rlit wi1,ndcr or perisl1 in their journey; a.nd so 
bringing them fonvn.l"d in that holinC88 of wbieh himself is the perfection 
and the bri(!htcst P"ttonL 

Another 1ntcrpreta.tion, deduced from tl1is in scripture; is tlw.t of as
sisting and supportiug men in their passage. T11us (Jod is said, in the 
chapter last cited,. to bear those 161".i.elitos ~as a man ~ ki8 ow» 
I01J, HI all t/uJ tea,'! tit.at they went. The similitudo is taken li-o1n parcnhi 
and nurses holding ehildren by the }w.ncl, being content to go their 
slow pace, and not only guiding but supporting aud guarding tOOtn 
also. Thus are those p~ commonly understood , .. ·hero God is ·. 
said to have d led Alwa/,,a111 tlirougkout al/, the land of Canaoo, to e Uad 
J0<eph like a skecp, a"'1 hi• l""p/• lik• a jlod, 6il tAs liand of M
and .daron, and the ~l ... iah, the groat Shepherd, f 9ently to lead tlws• 
tAat are ioit! !/f/U1l9• .. \nd this sort of guidance tl1c Iluly Spirit per
t0rD18 when he condoscends to our infin11ities, accommodates himself 
to our ea.pooities, and ituparts his gifts and gmoes. not uooording W 

• ~O.. b Dcuf_, i. 3.1• e \"n. JI. 
d Joa;h. xxi.v. 3. e Pt. h:xx. 3; &. l'l;X\ii. 20. f Ln. xi. 1 1. 
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his own fulness and power to give, but in such proportions as tho 
vessels into which they a.re poured a.re qualified to receive them. An 
instance whcroof our b1essCd I.onl hath left in tl1e scripture now 
before us, by omitting to gsay many t!tinga unto his diseiples which they 
at thn.t time were not &ble to Alar. 

Frum hence the word ea.me to be applied to the office of a master 
or teuuher. Tln1s u·he11 Philip asks the ouuuch h wliether be understood 
that prophecy of l~h \vhicb he found him reading, the answer is. 
/low ca• I, e:ccept 801M f'1Um. slwulrl !fUR.dc me f 'fhis part of a. guide 
then Philip by Divine a.ppointn1ent undertook, n.nd ho\v he discharged 
it is man.ilest from the following account: 1 7'/u eunuch said, I pra!/ 
fli.tf',, of w4om apeal&etA tAe propliet this? of himself, Qr of aouu otOOr num 1 
Then Philip opened kil mouth, and fMgan at ihB lla11U scripture, and · 
J»wtdted unw Aini JCIUB, lJis guidance tl1e11 oonsist.cd in complying 
\\·ith the eunuch's desires to bo better informe<l,sati&f}ing hi.s inquiries 
concerning the mysterious mcnning of tba.t prophecy, Md from thence 
ta-king occasion to let him by df!grces into tl1e whole schente of man's 
rede111ption by the snf&ciugs and death of our Sa.Yionr Obrist. 

Such a guide ia the Holy Gho.t too: he enlightens <lurk eyes, but · 
by such illumination as 1i1upposes a willingness to see. Ile leads men 
into paths of holine8.\'i and salvation, but then he expects a 1~adiness 
to follow. He gi\'es ::i.bility to ~rform that whieh \Yithout him never 
could be done, but it i$1 tlmt "'·hieh \Viii not be done noither without 
our O\\'Il pains and concurrence. kT/i.fJ -nk'P.I~ (1:1ays lJa.vid) Ae re-ill guitl4 
in judgment. and t/uJ meek 1/u.1.1,l lie £>,arn his wa.y. But still they are the 
meek: and although be strengthen onr lreakuess, and inspire our dis
positions, and a.es.ist our endcn.vourf! to be "roo1l ; yet is he nowhero 
said bv an almighty and iITCSiatible operu.tiou to compel tl1e obstinate, 
or dr.i"g men along whether they will or no. 

Ilcnce it ~ill be no difficult nia.ttei· to roooncile those t.exts of Serip
ture which attribute our ~nctification n.nd snlvation to the \VOt'd, with 
some others "·l1ich give the same eff'eots to the Spirit of (hld. The 
short is, this is the efficient., that the instrnn1cntnl cause. \Ve cannot 
come to (..."'hrist except we be drn.,vn, and it is his Spjrit that draws us, 
and he dmws us by tl1e \vor<l. Ho gives a new turn to our tl1ougbts 
and in.olinations, disposes U8 to ht.-arken and consider a.nd endeavour; 
and then render~ those .o.ctioHs and endeavours successful. So t1tat 
,JI tills is effootcd by application of proper means, b}· seasonable sug
gestions., by infh1enees so gentlo and s'veet. tlint alf is done with us 
und in us. The work is so much tho Spirit'sJ that if we be treatable 
and willing to do our part, ho will not fail to do his: and it is so much 
our own too, that if \Vo refU.se or neglect our part, he will 11ot do it 
either for us or without Ufl. 

So good agreement may we easily peroeive between tho Epistlo and 
the Gospel for this da.v ; the fC01'd of" tndA that /Jege'-8 us, aud tho Spirit 
of tnUA. tha.t guidet4 u$. So exat...-tly alike n.ro th0 prctli$Jlositions ne
cessary for profiting by both. I oonoludc thcrofo1'e with m08t ear
nestly exhorting every n1au1 WJ he values 11is salvation, so to roooive. 
the one, and fll.tbnljt to tl1e conduct of tho other, that ea.cl1 nui.y attain 

¥ Ver. 12. II A::1:s viii. J', i Ver •• ~-J, ;i.~. 1r. l'a, J:J:V. 
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its proper elFect upon him. And since '.AlmigAW GoJ alMe """ onl#r 
tlol ..,rttl.v .mu. and ajfo<ti01U1 'If mful ...,., !Ct us not he wantinp; to 
pray with our church, that ho would gram unto oil his peoJ>ls lo --W.. 
tk tking w4ic4 Ae CVJ1J111.andctk, and dniN tkat wkicA 1uJ dd/I pt'OJ!lils; 
tAat 8Q amoUll th,, smul1y and manifold dw.nges of t"8 world our luarls 
may ••rely i&Jra lie fi-1 where true jopa an fJ> 6e found, tArougA J..., 
Ohrilt ..,. LonJ. .Amen. 

THE Fl~".l'll SUNDAY AFTKR EASTER. 

TllE COLL~:CI'. 

0 l.JORD, from \Vl1on1 all agoocl things do come; Gra11t to us 
thy humble servants, that by thy holy inspiration we may think 
those things thnt be good, nnd by thy merciful guiding may 
perform t11c same, througl1 our Lord Jesus Cl1rist. Amen. 

THE EPISTf,E. St.James i. 22. 

22 But be y• doors of tM word, and""' 
luarers onlv1 clecri.'Oiag rur own aekcs. 

•.~ For if at1y b6 a hearer 'If tM !rord, • 3, '4- The la.ttcr wi11 do 
and not a ®er, lie is like unto a man fie.. you no se1"Vice \\ithout the 
Aoldin9 Ms 11atwul fo.Ctl ia a glass : fonuer. For as men thM in 

14 For Ao /JeAoldet/; /dmu?f, and godh a. glass eoe what i1 a.miss in 
kif toay, aad straightway forgettetli. wAat their fuoo, but 1nend it not; 
WklmU!r ef man Ae was. so is a nia.n '"hon1 the \\-"Ord 

hath shewed to hiuwelf, if h.e clo not corroot th0$C faults \Vhich are 
thus rcp1-ese11ted to ltis \•ie\\o·. 

25 But rvkoso l,ooketh iuto tlUJ pqrj'm 25. The man who is in· 
lam of lilJertv, and ctmtimud tlierein, M deed the better for hie hear· 
haing Mt a.forgttfal kearar, inti a do6r of ing ia ho '"llo considers and 
the 1Cf>rk, this man lltall be 6k8s8d i• hi.I practi11os continually the mo
deed. ml precepts or tho gospel. 
'Vhich is called a law of liberty, beca.lu;o it frees us fro1n tJ1e bondage 
of the Mosaic institution, fru111 the guilt and punishment and from 
the dominion of sin ; o.ud treats us as free men a11d sons, rather than 
servants. (Sec Epistle for Sunday after Ohristnuw.) 

26 If am; man a1Jw11g you sccra ro lie 
religious, and /JriAJl«k not kis tongue, 6u.t 
deceWetli Ail oicn heart, tlrk man'1 rJigfun 
ia tiain.. 

17 P1t1•e religio-1~ and •ndefild lefore 
God and the Pat/.,,· ;, th!., To .n.it IA• 
fat4erlcss awt widow in tMir "iftiction, 
and to keep Aim11lf un'JH)tttd jiYJ'in tAe 
..... u. 

l Collect, 

17 'l'h:tt religion whie11 
does not only appear fair to 
nieu, Lut is accepted and 
a1>pro,·ed \'r·ith God, consi.i:.ts 
i11 clmrity and purity. 
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COMliENT. 
Ts& prcpm-ation of the mind ~uisite in order to rooei,•c the word of 

11"'11.tA hOO. been decln.red by St. James in tho foregoing verRCS, and was 
made the aubject of a discourse the IMt Lord's duy. 'J'he design of tbia 
portion of Scrjpture is t<> prove that recoiving that tcord in the very 
best manner is not suflicient. .:\ trut.h tto plain to any man of oommon 
eon.sidera.tion, that one \\'ould t11ink there could not J>OS!.!ibly be need 
of arguments to pro\·e it. Jf'or \\"hat is tl1U. ttfJrd hut a. system of la,vs 
wlrlch God under tire gospel dispensation hnth given men to direct 
and govern their actions b}·? And what is tho end and intent of a.11y 
lnw, but pr.wt.ice and obedience? \Vell thorofore might tho a.postlc here 
tlcclare tlmt the Aearers 01l~f1 a1id not tloers of t!e ~ord, nre <kcei'fJC'l'I of 
lheir otcn stltet. And ,.,,efi it \vere if the too gei1ernl belm.liottr of· 
Cl1ristian.s di<l 11ot render it but too necesmry for the npostlo at that 
time, and the 1niniAte1·.a of this \'iord at n:JI time$, to \VU.rn th(.~r heru'ttl'll 
:.ti.,rninst that deooit. ..1\ deceit. \\'hich, 110\\' contmon soever in ru.ct, ia 
yet in the roason of tbe tl1ing so exccecliugly absurd. that ono lvould 
stand an~ed to see any sinerle pcl'$011 capable of being imposed 
upon by it. 

Howe,·er, since this delusion cloes but too 1nu1iifestlJ' J>rm-nil, a bet
ter method. for giviug check to it \Ve caunot take than to enforce the 
apostle's argument hero. \Vl1ich T sh:i.ll make it my eudea\'our to do, 
by she\\ing, fira.t, 'vhat the being a d<>er of the tr()rd does really import : 
aQd seconrllv, how groM au.d fatal that •leecit is, lVbicJ1 thoy who t..i.ke 
up short of ihis put upon thcmselvea:, U oder 00<.•h of tht"Se I sl1ttll ncod 
to go no farther for arguments than whn.t St.James here ha.th either 
expressly ul'ged upon or sufliciontly intimatecl to us. 

I. I begin \r:ith cxplu.ining wha.t a. cloor of tl1c ,,·ord docs really im~ 
port, and ''·hen it is thut anv of us is such. 

J • ~O\V llcrc we a.re to cOnsider, in tho first place.. that the t.COrd is 
:i. term of large extent, and eo1oprehends the whole of that which God 
hnth revealed and prescribed to us. Consequ~tly, to be doers o/tlte 
u:ord. it is ruquisite that wo tuke the 1:~,v as \VO find it laid before us. 
It is from hence David plea<ls 11is own sincerity, and grounds his 
hope and trust. b J'Aen 1luzll .T t1ot !Je aAAan1ed, &'I.JS he, When I !aw 
rC8p8Ct un.bJ all thy r.(JIMU(lndm.cms. It is this evidence of our love 
and this claim to l1is, that 01lr blessed &l·iour means, \\'hen telling 
his disciples, e Ye are n'!f fiiends, if !J8 do w/rat80e'CW I co11lf1Ulnd yn. 
Hence it is that in the latter end of this clmpter tha.t man's re
li;.,rioo js decla1·ed to be vuin, \vho, ltpou making eonscicnco of some 
ot11er duties, is blo,vn up int.o :i. false opinio11 of hia O'\'Jl B&llctity, 
though nt the "'me time he d bridle wt Au t••!JU"· A fulling greatly 
to be la:inent.cd. and very u11111aJ mnong niany "'ho 6X]ll"e$S a mOJ"O 
th.i.n ordinary zeal for the outward and .solemn cxcTcises of rn1igion; 
constant and devout attcnden upon public prn.yers a1ul Mrn1ons 
nnd 88Cl'aUJents; sober in their COn\'cr&ttione:, l'C$'ulal' :t.1Hl cxen1pla.ry 
in their families, just in thcil' dealings even to a. n1ootv; but malicious 
tlctrnctcrs, busy inquirers, bold cewrurcrs, and hitter backbiters. And 
<)f these it is that the apootlc in pn.rtieular rcpoats his o~ittion~ 

11 !'·:. ~x. R 
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thnt they ddcei'C8 tAffir own Marts. Been.use the men who a.llow them· 
selves eueh liberties do naturally and almost insensibly fall into that 
fatal mistnkc of judging their O\\-"n state by wiokcd "and malicious eom-
parisons. And rrom .labouring to persuade their company into that 
opinion, do at last conae to pere.uade themselves, iliat they are so much 
better in proportion as their alandc1'S or reflections have made other 
people appear worse. 

l!ut allhougl1 this be a deceit peculiar to the vi~ or tltc tongue, 
yet all iu t..rencml deceive thCillllclves wl10 do not take die vxmJ of'"""' 
in it.q just. and nttnost cotupl'(lhension. If thcref'orc we spca.k comfort 
to our mi1uls upon not being gi.'O'IS!y a.nd uotoriow:ly wicked ; iudul~g 
in the mean "·J1ile thC"Ji.<:w. lust.<i "·hich no eye secs. and so our reputation 
is not \\'OWldcd by: if \Ve give rca.<lily in to th08C oommands which 
int.crest or inclin.'ltion di$JKISC tt.<J to, but start bnek and fly ofFfrou1 
othol'S whicl1 are inco11vcnicnt, or go ugainat the grain: nay, if Ollr 
oon1plinnce with u.11 the rest be never so strict and punctual, but some 
oue darling bosom-\·ie.o be left unmortified; and we flatter our con .. 
IK.oieneCB \Vith a fiJse l1opc that the Lord will pat'don Ail ffl'MDI m this 
tldn.g: sucl1 an obedience is but almtm ClwiAtlan.. And tl1ough.. with 
the rich young man i11 the Gospel, we be not far from tM kingdom <>f 
GCICJ, )'Ct are wo not in it. nor upon the~ ter1ns over like to eome at 
it. For, properly spea.king. this i8 not to obset'Ve and submit to God's, 
but to make our own la\\·, m.1<l cboo.se ouT o\\n conditions. Quite eon.. 
trary to a sta.tc of subjection, \vhich nJlO\VS of 00 TOSer\·o in this ca&e. 

Nor ~ any man a doer of tlui 11."0rd in l"urncst and to purpose whose 
hc-o.1rt cannot give hit11 tlmt teati1nony of the Psahnist. cf lwld drait all 
tk.r command1•011#, and all faU. "'"!!' I mtsrly ah/wr. 

z. rrhey wl10 are i~aHy doers oftM wo-rd do it because it ia tk word. 
J\·Iy tneaning i111 they are good UJ.IOll a. principle of religion, and i11 
obcdieuce to his a.uU1ority \vho l11Ltl1 ootnwandcd tl1e1n to Le so. It is 
indeed the glory of religion, and will prove one da.Y the heaviest con .. 
dr.n1na.tio11 of ill who dcspiee or neglect it. that it 18 acco1muodatod to · 
all tlie present pletunn-c.!O a.ud adva11tages bet."Oming a wise man to do
Airc and punue. Dut still, though tbr.sc n.re motives which may hw
f'uJly weigh with us, yet tnWlt they never be the _Principal, much lcss 
t.hc only ntotivOI to piety a11d virtue. 'J'he reason 11\ Lecnnso thoy can 
uevcr rull!\\"er our purposo by securing the steadiness of OUT obedience. 
FOr \\'ha.tever 'loes this 1nust be iUrelf whnt that obedience ought to 
be, la.sting and unehungea.ble. lint no\V1 all plc=wure& nnd adva.nt.agea 
of t11is life are fickle aiid unoerta.in ; and thorefore aJI tliat tltanda on 
so slippery u. foundation must needs be liable to totter and fall with it. 
If profit, or en.se. or honour, or applause he our viC\VS, what shu.11 bce01110 

of us \vhcn the face of alJUirs cliaugct;, u·lic11 intorc&t and duty arc oppo
site, 'vhcn men aro 110 J.>et'\'Ol'SO u.s to hate ua, and hann UR., 11nd to speak 
ull nm.oner of evil a~ra111st us, boca.usc wo nro follc>\Vers of tlm.t \vbiCh is 
good! l1ust not a. ni:tn ,..,·ho looks no farther tha.t1 this \vorld, if ho 
\viii act llJ)On his O\\·n principle, fin1l hiul8Clf' in such eircumsta.nces 
~a:rriod to profitable ,, .. ickedncsa h)· tho sa1no nrgu1nents thnt before 
dctcrmii1od hirn to profitable goodness ! In Rhort, on \\•hicb side Mr 

e P,,, t.'Jl;iX. J Jilt 
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ever the Gdvant.age lies, he must follow it ; and as oft as tha.t shifts 
hands, his manners will not fail to change as ni1nbly witli it. But no~ 
the will of God js immutable, and the equity or his laws stands fixed. 
This is rooted in the nature of things; and therefore this alone is a 
firm suppo1t for our virtue. He tha.t aots in a dno sense of such an ob-. 
ligation hath something to keep him a1wa.ys tight. His obedience will 
nut be fickle, became the gro1md ef it oontinucs the same; neither. 
'"ill it be humo111'8omc or partial, becatt.SC, be tho subjoot-ma.tter of 
the CO!IllWlnd wha.t it will, still the authority of the Lawgiver which 
binds it upon his conscience U in respect of every eoW111r:u1il the same. 
And thus this second qualification secures the first; for by doing the. 
tt;()rd RS such, we shall cerbinly be disposed to do all the uxn:d. 

~- Doiag th.6 word i1nports observing it in nll that spirit.ual 8CDSO to 
'''htch Christianity hath exalted our duty. To this etfeot it is that 
the twenty-fifth ,......, hath entitled the gospel tM !!"feet law of li6ertrJ. 
A Jaw that does not, like the Jewish, i1upo.sc things of no intrinsio 
lvorth, such a.a arc marks of slavery, but substantial and rational in .. 
stances of obedience; worthy of 1ninds that are generous; and a. ser.
viee that dot$ not only comport \\-itl1, but is itself a state of freedom. 
'11

0 "'hat heights this carries our virtue, and how much more is r&-

11uired now than \\'M es.teemed sufficient under a former imperfect 
dispensation, ia easy to be gathered from our Saviour's sermon on the 
uwunt. Nor hath St.James been wanting to intimate the so.me thing 
to us. in the last verse or this chapticr. He plainly dititiuguishes there 
bctvteen a l'eligiou which will pa&'I \'Cry well upon men, and tha.t \vhioh 
is nccessu.ry for recommending us to God and t!UJ Fat.her. They see our 
actions only, and in regard of them we must be cautious: ho is a 
searcher of hearts, and therefore nothing "au gain his a.pproba.tion 
\vhich is not p1Wd and tmdpjiWJ. 'l'o pleture thc1n \VO shnll find it ne
eeSSMy to do no injustice : please hi1u we ca.nnot witho11t doing all 
the good wo can; by acts of mercy a.nd pity; relief to the distressed, 
nnd redress to the injured, \vhen these n.rc in our po\ver; condolence 
'~ith them, and compassion for tl1em1 when no more is in our power. 
For all thi~ no doubt is intended by -oisiting the fatherka and widow 
in tMi.r offtict.Wns. J.'\nd so ab,~D, a 1nortjfying all our ea.rnal appe
tites. getting above the ternptu.tions of sensuality and covetousness. 
refinHig a11 our desiwJ, preserviug ol138tc and hol)• hearts, and leading 
a ra.tioiial and divine life; for this and nothing less we a.re to under
stand by "4e,Jin9 a man's ,.,/,/ unsp<Jf1ed fiwn tA. W<JFld. In short, the 
Christian religion expects from all its professors that they should not 
only eeehew evil, but heartily hate and ubsta.in from the very appear
ance of it; tha.t they should cleanse their hoorts as well as liands; 
that they should do all the ~ they cau, and do it with delight; and 
that they should not only Obey, but study t-o adorn the doctrine ol 
their Lord in all things. 

4. They only are to be esteemed doer:s of t!u word w~o roeecd and 
persevere in their duty. For thus the apost1o clearly ins himself' 
at the twenty-fifth verse, Wlmo loo/Mk into tM per/eel of lw.rty, 
and cowtinuet.I tkerein, /uJ 6eing not a fargetfel luatVr. hut a do..- of t"8 
trord, t/i.il man 1ka/J 6e 6/eased W his deed. It is ft'om hence, in truth, 
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that the surest judgment can be 1na.de ota.ny man's sincerity. For as 
the practice of religion is a.tt.ended with m&n)" temporal conveniences., 
so they who proceed upon those false views ma.y for some time pass 
or.on the world, a.nd even upon themselves, for persons of great pro
b~ty and virtue. And yot if any difficulty ~ or ~fFcriug press upon 
hnn, the man and his fal90 bottom a.re presently discovered j a.nd that 
appearance of goodness, which, while proaperoW!I and uninterrupted, 
drew the prniso and admiration of all that beheld it, quickly provokes 
their scorn, by boing founcl an appearance only, and ie univei-sally re. 
jected both of God and 1nan. or this penicveranoo, a.nd the neccsmty 
of it, there needs no more to be said, after our Lord's parable of the 
sower r, who charges this defect upon t11e $1on9 b'l'Ound 1n pnrticnl&r; 
and allows none to l>e good gl'ound \l-hich does not !J1-ing /<>rt!. fruit 
with patimacs, and hrin.q it to perftctiOB. • 

I add, that the punisl11nont of such as full from a good oourse is 
most just, and tho provocation upon some accounts more heinous 
than tha.t given by men "'·ho were never virtuous at all For such 
apostasy derives a double dishonour upon religion, a.nd seems to sa.y 
tha.t it hath been wcigl1ed in the balo.nco and found wanting. Theso 
men, it will be pretended, have known ·it and tried it, and ;ret, by 
renouncing it, t11ey make 110 .scrupla to condemn their fonner principle 
of folly. Upon this grountl it iR tl1at God deelM"eS by Ezekielg, tha.t 
he who forsa.kes his righteousness und dies in a. wicked course shall 
periah. without a.ny regard to his fonner good works. And so again, 
that at \Vhnt time soever the wiokcd Juan forsakes his \Vickcdness a.nd 
doth that which is la\\-ful a.nd iigh~ he shall save his soul, and his pa.st 
Bins slia.11 never rise up anv wore in judgment against hin1 : the reason 
expressed in tho one cnse 1s implied in the other, hlcauu Ae considdMA 
and turnetT.h. Of such mighty consequence it. will provct in di\·inity as 
well as Iu.,v, whn.t a. nu1on~s la.St ,,·ill shnll be; for tl1is in botlt ease.11 re
vokes and undoes again all tha.t \Vent before, nnd the one makos as: 
final and eft'~tual a disposition of our souls as tho other does of our 
estates. 

Thus you ha.ve seen the tntc notion of doing t!MJ tooj•tl n.ncl ho\\' 
much goe8 to it ; thn.t it iinport.s obcdicnc.'O to tl1e "·ord in its full 
con1prohensiou; that a.s \Ve 1nust obey it n.11, so \VO n1WJ.t obey it upon 
a right principle ; th.i.t we a.re to pr.Jetisc the word in tha.t sense a.nd 
perfection to which the gospel hath advtmccd the old 1norn.I law; and 
tha.t none nro esteemed faithful in t11is matter exoopt the.}'" \vho con
tinue faitk.ftd tlHUo tM uul. From whence tho inferenoc is unavoi(ln.ble~ 
t~t all, .Phort of these qualifiea.ti0Il8, is n tkceici»g of ovr#lt;Cll, and 
being no better than hearers only. 'fhe greatness and danger or 
which deceit I come 110\v 00 sr.t befol'c yQ11 very briefly. 

II. Tills is the scoo111l hea<l I 11roposed, and in speaking tn it I 
shall ~nly in general expL'lin t11e reason given b)· the a.pOiitle for tl1iA 
a.ssertion, and tJ1cn coueludc. 

The reason n.llegcd is t-J1iA : i FoJ' if any i>d a lt.eal'ei' of the 'tt:-ord, and 
not a doer, Ae is lil·e unto tt nur·n be/toldin9 ki1 n(lf1Lr<ll ,t"aco in a gktn. 

f See GO!pcl for St-:o.:~ma. 8undny. J:" .EJ:ek. x,·iii, 
i ·v er. 23, 2+ 

h ,.er.:;. 
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li'or k lielwldetJI hi....(f, <>nd goeti ~;. ""'!/• 01ld lllmiglitway /~1' 
wAat manner of man fie wu. Now bv J'elCUlbJing tho word to a Jl]as&. 
it is the apostle's intention to eonvinCe the Aearera only, and not doers~ 
that they mist:tke the very end nnd proper use of tke word. For the 
use of n. gl11BS 18 to represent men to themECOlvcs ; and tho end of that 
represent:i.tion is not that the:r may sit and oontcmplatc, and fall into 
r..ipturous a.chnir.i.tion or their own imagined beauty, but tha.t they 
nmy see, and so see as to correct, whatc~r upon that view is found 
to be amiss ; thus to take cll"f'.etual ea.ro that their persons and ha.bit 
be comely and composed : which could not be taken, unless this be
holding of their own imago ha.d made them sensible how rna.ttera are, 
and how they ought to be with thean. 

Such is t11e use and end of the word t-00. Hy comparing the con
tents of tl1is with our own dispositiona and actions, we rnay distinctly 
learn the state of our own souls. And as that is found to ngrco or 
to disagree '"·ith tho will of God, we have there not only an opportunity 
of knowing ourselves, but a certain rule and model whereby to amend 
ourselves. They who will not look into this glMs a.re not so much as 
hearers: they 'vho look carelessly, and strnight,vay forget their form, 
arc tho hmrcrs without right applictttion, and that pra.etico which 
would certainly tQllow therm1pon. }"'or this ii; a. gla.'18 that flatters 
none who are content t-0 hold it fairly, and take the report it gives. 
A glass that men al'e $008ible enough ought not to be held in 'Vain. 
llut t1l.e11 the)· a.re more entertained with the reflections of other pen-
pie's visages t11&n their own. You shall lui."·e tl1en1 very acute in 
discovering their blemishes and iw1>erfection$, and reoommending this 
correction upon their account ; ingenious u.nd ~ady to ap1>ly eveiy 
Slll1lrt thing thev read, every sermon thev Lenr, to their neighbou1'8 ; 
and wonderfully 

0

pl<!ascd to think ho\v such 11 one's t)icture hath been· 
drawn to tho life : but in all this they can find no likeness of, no con
cern for, any fault or failing in the proper pL'lce. Ilence it is I men
tioned a right application of the word : for this glass is intended to 
she\\-·, not others to us, but every man to himse1f; to inform us \l"ha.t 
we are, in order to n1ake ns what we should ho; 11ot to divert us with 
the spot11 and deforo1ities of our brethren, which is the certain way to 
keep us, nay, and to render llfl )"et 1:1o great drol more ,\·}mt \Ve should 
not "be ; for such false appliers and censurers are too bugy abroad not 
to overlook that a.t home, whieh or o.11 the rest !"tandg ill n1oot 11eed or 
being nicely looked into. ~i\.nd \vl1oever they be that tum this glass 
311.othf'.r way, ooating off' all the discoveries. n1arle b)· it fro1n tl1emselvcs, 
and becoming judg.es of their bl'other's liberty o.nd c~nscienoo. they 
nre the very bypoor1tcs reproved Ly our Lord for employing thc1nsolvcs 
a.bout the mote in n.nothcr~s eve, \\ithout regaJ"(ling the hca.1n in their 
own. And, ho''' religious S<.c\·er they may set'nl., dcp<'nd upo1• it, all 
tlteir t'eligian i.8 ~ahi. 

And so is tbeirtt likewise wl10 reduce the Cl1ristinn l't"Jigion to a. 
mere science, and place all perfection in reading and J1mring and 
knowing the precepts of it: who measure tbeil' profieifflloy by the 
number of sermons they run a.bout to attentl, or the good hook& they 
n.rc cagm- to peruse ; or by tho niccn('>SS of the }lOints th<'y arc nblo to 
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argue u~on: as if the word had done it• business by filling the head, 
though 1t never influence the hea.rt at all. A sort of uniient.ao~ 
thiR, to which even ignorance itself, when honest and unn.ffected, u 
infinitely preferable. For so our Lord himself pronoun~ "'TAat _.. 
•..U. ..aw. KR•W Au .. -,,. will, and Jlf'"P6red"" k"""'lf. ..uMr did 
aCCM'tliog to M1 will, sltall h8 Ii.ate» .,;u. """IY stripa ; Inti M tAa# bww 
not, (that is, was not in a capacity of knowiu~,) Gnd di.d commit thift.gl 
1C<lf1Ru of lllrip'8, skall 6• ~ witt. f<W lltrtJ"'. A Ina ! it is action 
only tha.t crowns all our studios. The word is of equal service and 
neces...U.t1 for q_uickening and exciting us to what we already do, as for 
instructing us m what \Ye do not yet understand. It is not said, 1Hap[J8 
are ye if ye l-now these tlii1tgs 1 but, If ye hnorc f!t.eso ehi#gl, Aapn ""' '§8 
if 1f6 tk t/wJ».. In sl1or~ to be \\is& in spiritual m:1tters, is no farther 
an advantage than as it dis~s us to be ~d; for that alone is 004lg 
toW unto MJtMtiru~. ..'\.nd lie, in the Christian sense, knows most, whO 
lends his life b..t. 

So gre:.it reason have all those \\'ell meaning people to be very jealous 
over their O\VD hoort..s, \vl10 use a very eo1umendable industry indeed 
in learning the precepts of this Iu,,v. So much it concerns them to 
examine, bv the marks laid do\vn wider tny fonner hen.d, what eft'eet 
they feel 1i'pon their temper and behaviour : u.nd \vhothcr, Bfter so 
frequent and RO zealous, I had almost sai<l, .such infinite hearing, they 
be not like the 1ncn of voraeious appetites, \Vho ea.t mueh and greedily, 
but digest anrl thrive by nothin$· For such are oftentimes tlio keen
est and devoutest hearers, deceived by tho quantity they take ;n, and 
still hearers only. And therefore so seasonable and i1nporlant is the 
petition ot' our church thi.!C day; m 1'/Jat he,frmn whom all good tJH.gs 
do COi% to<>idd gt•ant us, not onlp_ by liis W!J inspiration to 'think tAOM 
lkiflg8 0..1 h8 goad, but 611 bis mercijid gmdi"!J to P"form th same, tArougk 
our Lord Juus Ckrist. ..1lnieii. 

THE FIFTH SUNJ>A Y AFTER EASTER. 

THE GOSPEi,. St. John xvi. 23. 

z3 Tret·ily, 'M'ily, I sa.p unto you. 23 . .1\.fter my ascent into 
What.soever 9e 8haU aid: tlw Fa.tkei· in my l1ea.ven, the most ptevailing 
'ft«me, ke will gi.'IJC it !JOU. 1notive you can use in your 

prayers to God will be to nsk for n1y sake. 
~+ /Rt/ier/,o Aa'CB ye asked tJoiliintJ in 24. This is yet a new 

m9 name: as/;., and 9e shall iw:e"'6, that fonn; but in the virtue of 
your fa!! may be full. it you shall obtain whatso--

. ever is ~ for you. 
:z-5 Tkese tkings Aa·i:e I 11pflken 1111to z5. Somo difficulties mv 

you in prourhs : but tile time e-0metA, rliMOursca may have had, 
w.6en 1 shall no MON speak fffllo 9mf in hut the timo is n.t hand, 
,,...,...U, but I •kall J.ew you plainly of when you shall !1\Y tho help 
th Fatlier. of tho Holy Spint whom I 

will send) have a elea.r and pcrfoot understanding of tho will of God. 
t Luke id, 47, 48. I John xiii. 1;. .. Co1lert. 
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26 At that da,y ye sTlall alk in my 
11<1me : and I say not flnlo you, t4at I 
,rift pray tk Fl.n..r for you: 

27 F.,. IM FatAer Mm..Zf br'6tk !fOU, 
6eca ... 11• """ i..ed mt, and ha., 6<>
lieved tkat I came out from God. 

28 I ca~n-6 forth from tke 1''atAer, and 
am come i1do tAs UJOrfd : again, I ZlaiM 
IA. world, and go to the Fadter. 

29 His disct'plea llllid U'llto kim, I.o, 
nom s1x:akeJJt th<m plainlu, and speal-est no 
prorJerlJ. 

~o NQtc are wt sure tkat tkou inou;ttt 
all tkings, and tlMdest not tliat an9 tnan. 
s401Jd ask /./tee: '/Jy t!tis we klieiie that 
tkO'lf ca1ne3t furth. ft'Oli' God. 

30. 'I'his c-0nvinces us that _ 
thou art both able nndwilling 
to instruct men in ull neces
sary truth, frooly and of thy 
own accord. 

~1 Jesus tiMceJ'6rl them, Do ye MW 31, 32. Alas, this faith of 
heline? ,·ours ia not so :&mi as vou 

32 Be'Mld, ths !Wll.r cometh., 9ea, is now 'think it: there is a:terrlble 
cwne, that ye skall fJs scatterccl, 6'061'Y man shock co111ing this very night., 
to ki1 &wn, and $!tall ku'Cs nui alone: and \Vhieh not one of you will ho 
yet I am 1wt alone. becaU8e the Fath61' is able to sustain ; but all will 
toith me. forsako rue, tllld shift for 
tbe1nselves. And yet I shall not be forso.ken, for God will .stand by mo, 
and u.ssert 1ny truth and iollOCC!nCC, 

33 'JYiese tkiug., 1 kaw spol.·en unto 33. The design of every 
,'I/OU, (/fat iw. tlld ye mig'ht /ure6 j>#lCt, /11 part of this discourse is to 
tlt6 worlfl ye alt.all Aau tn'bul.iition: b11t strenbrth~n your dependence 
00 of oood dieer; I luue O'Cm;o11w tlul upoo1 inc ; and to support 
uorld... · yon under the afBietions and 
pcrsecutioDB you Me a.bout to endure, by this reilcction, tliat I have 
endured and eo1u1uercd them before you. 

COMMEN'l'. 

0-i several particulars in this Goepel worthy our consideration, the 
reader will find an n.coount in some other parts of t11is \\'ork. Such are 
the a.command, the efficacy, n.nd t11e duty or praying i? ~c name of 
Christ : tho hclear.ness of that kuo\\·ledgc which tl1e d1.sc1ples should 
receive when enlightened by the lloly Gliost: tw.tl the nature or that 
epeace in God a.nd Christ which ~od men enjoy, and wbieh our 
blessed Sa.viour dcela.rcs it was his mteut by this wholo discourse to 
pl'Olnote and eecuro t-0 his dillcit>lcs. That therefore whie11 1 choose 
at present t-0 insist upon is the vory close of all iu tlu>&e -..v?Tds, d In 
tAe werld II' ""1U ha .. tribulation: 6uJ /Je ef 5oort clwer; I ha<e ...,...... 

''"' werld. Upon this occasion I shall inquire, first, what is rnea.nt by b6ing cf 
• Gosrel fill' l:!t.Philip awl Jnmrs. 

i: Hp. 4 s. m #"-dv. 
b V.'hit Sunduy G(lllf"'I. 

o1 Ver. :13. 
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good dur; nnd secondly, how the consideration of Clarist l1a.ving OM'· 

COl1td "'6 world its of eer\.ice to cheer Ii.is followers under any tribulation 
whlcli thev shall have in it. 

I. As io the former of these, I ta.ke it to be sullioiently explninod 
by the three following remarks : 

' • That the being ef ·""°" ,,.,.,. under tribulati<m does by no menns 
infer that fi.nnncRS of n1intl (as some philosophers of old miscalled it) 
which preserves tho 1nan fron1 being a.t nil a.iJected with calamities or 
moved fro1n his usn:i.J elWnCSA of temper. Ifo\V far human nature 
might be beholding t-0 them who bestowed this fanciful perfection 
upon it. is not \vorth staying to examine : let it enflice to observe, 
that roligion is not at a.II obliged by it; for the gospel nowhere goes 
about to delude us \l'ith romantic notions: it tolls uo utan upon a. 
cross or in a fire that he iOOJs no pu.in ; or that such pain i.s nothing 
to him, because it cnnnot reach his soul: and yet it commands every 
man to (',ontinuo fO.t.oodfnst h1 his duty, notwithsta.nding the 1nost ex
quisite torture"' to deter hiut front it. It is entirely w1tt..-d to the con
dition and conunon seuae of tnnnkind ; and \vould not require 1nore 
oonstaney in suff'oring, if it diJ. not furnish more .11Ubstantial comforts, 
tha.n any other syate1n iu tint wol'ld. Ju short, Uhristianity leaves 
natu1-e and its pus;iloug in tl1c proper exercise of their po\rcra ; offers 
no false ideas of things without ns, whicl1 experience \Viii ho sure to 
prove false \Vl1en we nlost need and \vish to find them true; but it 
allows the te1ulcrcst sense of 1-.ain and grief, and yet <.'Ontrives a way 
to conquer that sonsc a11d sustain our spirits under the ut1nost weight 
of them. 

2. This ootnma.nd to be of good ckter belonw- to such tribulation. only 
as the hn.nd of God brings uj.on us. 'l'he aufrerin~s ol these disciples 
in propagating the fu.ith seen1 to have been prine1pally in our Lord's 
view at this ti1ne. J\nd for th~ 11e l1u.d long since dooltirod them 
blessed. J~ut he b .. i.d nlso dir~cte<l tl1e1n to join the cwiulom oftM 
~nt 'Wit!t t!te Narmle&lueSI oftlM d<we; and tnade 1)rudence as \ve11 as 
perseverance ii1 goodness a. truly C11ristian dutv. \VI1en therefore n1en 
court danger and dru\V upon thcmselv<.>& unruice~ry sufferinge, it is 
not the be.st cu.ulfe uor tho beat meaning in tlu.' \\'orld that ,,.ill bear 
snch people out, or entitle t11en1 to the comforts of pe1·seL'llted Christ;... 
ia.ns. l-'or these in truth do suft'l!r, not for (~brist's and righteo08Dess' 
sake-, but for their own humour nnd follv. the enthusiasm or·a. mistaken, 
or the hea.t of fill indiscreet zeal. ~ 

The ""ant of distingui.o:hing rightly in nui.tten of this kind gives rise 
to Ill&D)" mistakes of very ill consequence in tho \\'orJd. J t disposes 
inconsiderate people to dislike, and furnishes those that affect to be 
popular ~;th an oc:casion to censure too treverelv their hL\VS u.nd go
vernors, when inflicting puni.~luue11ts upon men of" dift"e1iug per.suasions 
for considerations purely ciYil: und it blo\vs uP. tlte pen;ous so punished 
'\\-ith false notions of their O\v11 condition; m 1f nil the (.'Q1urola.tions and 
orowns promised to tl1eu1 t.hat. a.re 1uu.rty1'8 indeed \\'ere now their doc; 
and this for sufferings iii \\·hieJ1, \vhen niatters are rightly stated, the 
muse of religion ha.t11 110 imrt or cunoo1n at a.ll. \Vhn.t tl1~ cmL-..mi-

c~r .. u-. ,,. 10, 1111 J. :i;. 1fi. 
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ties u.re which it is the will of God we l!lhould suffer, I ba.vo fonnerly 
endea.vottred to help men in di.lioovoring. runder these we have reuon 
to be of goocl cheer~ but when we go out of the way of his providenoe, 
and, not content with taking UJJ OUi' <'4'0liS, arc fond of ma.king it, \\.'e are 
thenceforth destitute of thf' true spiritual support, aud must not think 
our Master worse than his word if we find oursel.,·e.s extro1ncly diseon· 
::iola.t.e and oppressed undm- our needless ha.rtlship1t, or voluntary o.nd 
e\"en laboured sorrows. Hut., 

3. Though by heing of good l'IJw· wiw4 we kaoe tribtdalion, be not 
n1cant. either that we should be insensible, or tbu.t we 1il\ould be fond 
of it ; yet thus much certainly is meant, that neitl1er the sharpnes1 of 
an.r uftlictiou we feel, nor the terror of any we fear, should so far van
(1uisl1 our reason and religion, as to driYe U!J. upon unla\vful 1nethods 
for declining tl10 one or dClivering oul'Mlves from the other. tV e a.re 
to sa.tisfv ourselves in the ju11tice, the wisdom, tho g<>odi1ess of Him, 
\\·ho orders all our events to us; to entertain thcn1 1J.l 'vith meekness 
and 1nuoh patience; to bring our will into 1$Ubjoetion to t11e Divine \vill; 
to rejoice in the testiinony of a good conscience, a.nd pretrerVo this at 
any rate, thougt1 with the l111zard, na.y, t11e certain lO&:J of all our 
worldly advantages ; and to set the SU}'ports and the rewards of per
secuted tn1th or afflicted piety in opposition to all the discourngements 
aud pressures from abroll.(l, n.nd all the £milties of feeble n..nd too yield
ing flesh and blood ut home. 'fills is the good c'6eer our Lord requires, 
and hath himself oontrib11ted to by ovt!t"COming tl&e world: a ooruri.deration 
'"hich I shall no\V proceed to shew, in the 

II. Second place, i.s of great servieo to all bis followers under tribu
lation. Th.e force of which argument will best appear by o~, 
first, how it is that (,"'hrist; ovcrea.me tlw world, and then, which way 
tha.t victory of his redounds to our '"1vnnt.ago. 

By 'the tcorld in this passo.ge we nro no doubt to nndorstand tho 
C'l'il of the world, the \\-;ckedness, tho ma.lice, tho temptations, the 
troubles, ull in it that we have reason to foor and flee frow fur the 
sake of our safety or our happiness in this and the next life. 

Now the wickedness of the world Christ hath overcome by expiating 
the sins of mankind in the saeritice of himiiclf upon t-he crOM ; by tho 
po,verful aF.Sist.aneea of his grace ena.bling all t-l1e faithful to conquer 
the pa:.ssions of eOITUpt nature; and thus loosing the bands and re
leasing the captives of hell, and f breaking tkat dd urpenf a AM.ti, whoso 
attempts ~sinst hi1n wero AO very vain as onJv to /,ruiJNJ his 'II.eel. 

'l'he malice of the \\"orld he overoau1e by disappointing tho desib'll8 
of the devil and his ll-ickcd instruments against himself and his gos
pel ; making his own snfferin~ fut.al to the contrivers, and Ea.Ving to 
an penitent believers : and especially by tlie irresistiblo evidenco or 
truth, subduing the ll)>ite and tho cruelty, the cnlumny and cunning 
of the enemies of everv sort, who by nil manner of means conspired 
to suppress and cxtirp;te his religion, and as many a.o:i should dare to 
preach or to profess it. 

'l'he temptations of the world he ovel'C3lll{l by all that severe, but 
still social \-irtue and 1100.\-enly piety, which shone so bright in all his 

t G~1cl for 3 S. in Lent. 
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conversation ; and the tTOublca of it, by submitting to hunger and 
thirst, to poverty and grief, to 1ivo llke the meanest. and to be t.reated 
like the worst of men. Nay, even death itself, our last a.nd grimmest 
euemy, ha.tit he O'\oitrcome; taken /rfJm tki.1 strong tlkm tie annour 
..Aersm lu muted, alld dividd J.w "f"Jik. To so total a rout hath he 
put his adversaries a.nd ours. And the benefit of .such a.chieveinents 
which a.oorucs to us will soon a.ppcn.r1 after h1J.ving thus seen the na
ture of his ,;ctory, y,·ba.t foes they \v&re he fought, and how he con
quered. them. 

1. }'irst then. This conquest is of great advantage to cheer our 
spirits in tribulation, as it gives us tho conifort and encouragement 
of our ble.ascd Sn.\ionr's exwuple. \Vhcn 1ncn feel thcm.sel\·es ha.rd 
preased, and nro ready to siuk under thoir burden, cowardice and 
8J.oth u.re apt to iinke sanctuary in tho grcntncss of their trials, and 
the weakness of hunw.n uu.ture to encounter with them. Now our 
Lord, ll1 111ttking hi1nse1f a pattern of eufroring evil, no Jess than of 
doing good, 1iatJ1 beat us off fa•om this too cominon pretenco. I<' or he 
ha.th con~cended to bear all the insepa.rnblc infir1nities of llunm.n 
nature ; and he hath done and suffered 60 much in this nn.ture.. as 
plaioly proves tbat the rcot who partake of it at'O capable of m.c1iarg-
1ng theU" pm-t, provided they wou]d be resolute and sincere in doing 
a.If tliat hunia.n uu.ture, 8.S$istcd by gra~ is reallv qualified for. llence 
the apostle to the Hebrews makes so frequent iu'6ntion of Obri&t being 
in all points liU imio U8, \Vit)l respect to the fra.iJties of this moral .State: 
and when exhorting Cliristiaus to retkt unto Mood, striTJin.g a.qainst ain., 
he directs them t-0 look unto Jes1u, t"8 a1ttltor and fiuiNte1· of ow• faitll, 
mid UJ consiikr Aim tlwt tmdw"ed SUl:A ('.(Jtt.tradictiQR ef sinMrs agaimt 
himself, 1"t tkey 1lwuld be 1oearieJ andfai11t in t/J.e.ir mi*mls. 

2. Secondly. 'fho ,·ictory obtained by Obrist over tl1e world ia a 
mighty support to all his followers, jf \\'e oonsider the de.sign of it an,l 
in what c:t.paeit,y it v.-as that he ,,.on the day. 'l'he virtues of e\•f!r)' ·· 
good man a.re copies to writ.e after, but there is one peculiarity in 
the cxa.mplo of Christ 'vhich that of no other v.erson hath or can hnve. 
It is that the auti'1tts and sufferings of nU bemdes were their O\Vll duty 
a.nd tendod to thoil' O\\'ll a.d\·t1ntage, whereas his lu1ve 11othing privato 
in them, but all are public and of general influence: he \\"US the common 
representative of us all; a.11d as lie wns bom and lived and died, so 
diil he rise again nnd triumph and 3SC('nd into heaven for the flake 
and benefit of mankind : ho fought the bloody fi.eld for us, and he 
oonquct-ed. for us too : a.<1 his punishment of nght \va.s 0t11'8, w1d his 
suff'orings ours, so his release, llis deliverance, aud bis glory are ours 
also. And sure there is reason good whv his victorv @hould eh~er us 
when our rights a.nd interests a.re so inteYwo,·on witli his as to convey 
to us & shnro and cla.Un iu ull his undertakings and all his sucecssca. 

3. 'J:hirdly. A further encouragement o:rising from he~ce dc_pcn,ls 
upon the ma.oner of our Lord's ovcroouring tAe 1.1",()rld. l\ow this wn.s • 
not done by preventing or escaping, but Lv enduring the tribulation 
of it. His followers thert>forc l1a. .. ·e 110 .reusOu to tako it a111iss, if th('V 
ho oonjorTMd to tM libss of kis B'IJ:fferi'R!J•, and are led on to eonque$t 
by the sm:ne painful steps of patience nnd pors.o\·eI".1.1.1ee; for as the 
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exaltation of tAe maa <JWt J#UI receives lustre from tho ignominy 
and torture of his den.th, so by making tribulation the lot of his disei
plca he ha.tit added to their virtue anU their l1onour. Tho assist.a.nee 
of his grace to can-y them tl1rougl1 their difficulties turns to better 
account, and is n1orc for the credit of religion and its proselytes, than 
the keeping them clear of aJl difficulties could p0$sibly ha.vo been. 
This mi$ht have left their virtue liable to suspicion, but that tries &nd 
tlistingu1shea and publishes it to th.e world. 

Thus I hu.ve slicwed w}Jat supports \vc are provided with in the 
fight of aj/lfctions appointed for us. A fight \Vlrioh leads to certai11 
victory, Unleas wo be t.reu.cherous to ourselvea. ConrJ.go then, my 
brethren wid fellow soldiers in .Tosus ; watch fill, stand fast i• tlis 
faith.. quit Yd lik81nen, lie strtmg. J<:nt-cr the lists boldly, and remember · 
who brings you on; your Captain wns hiuiself u1a.do perfect through 
1:1ufferings; let his example therefore provoke you to do ga.Ilantl)·; ho 
is daily and hourly pounng in un.see11 recruits from above ; fear not 
then, neitl1er i.Je diainaycd, for more and 1nightier aro they tlmt be for 
us than a.ll that are or ean ho ~auinst us. Nay, which is wore, he is 
not only your leader, but your victi:nioua aud t.rit1mphant leader. Yon 
1nareh agaiu.st a. ba.ftlcd adversary, and should therefore act like men 
full of glorious hopes and great a.saurance. I )o but dare to resist, &nd 
the enemy \vill floo from you; he kno\\·a our tOrce through Christ that 
strengthens us, and remembers his past deiOOt, and foels his own 
weakness. 

Jlut why do I encourage you to fight, when, properly speaking, the 
ha.tile is over! .i\ll you havo left to do is to pursue IJ,lld push your own 
advantage, to reap a.nd \VOOr the laurels wl1icl1 another hand hath won • 
.l!'or as our Lord did hero declare that lie had otWco1ne tll6 1oorld al
ready, though tho great conflict of his bitter paSE1ion was not yet over, 
because he knew perfectly well \vhat the issue of that conflict \vould be; 
so may C\'Cl')' faithf11l servn.nt of his be truly said to have overco1ne tho 
worW, as having done it ""ith and in tha.t Saviour who fought and con
quered, not for himself, but them. To whom therefore, \vith the Father 
and the Holy Spirit, be all honour and glory, thanksgiviug and pra.isc, 
fur ever and ever. A1ue.11. 

THE ASCENSION DAY. 
THE COLLECT. 

GRANT, we beseech thee, Almighty God, that like as we do 
believe tby only-begotten Son our Lord Jesus Christ to l1nve 
w:;cended into the heavens a; so we may also in heart anrl mind 
thither ascend, and with him continually dwell, who liveth and 
reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, one God, world with
out end. Ame11. 

" .\ctl! i ; ~llll'k 1,i l CoL iii. 1. 1, &tl. 
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'!'HE EPISTLE. Aols i. 1. 

T 7'hc form8r traatiae ha.-eu I tnatl8, 
o T"'6pMtu., of au tAal J..,,,. lwga• 
/Jotl• 14 do and '"""'· 

i Unh1 t1'e Jay in t1Jlriek Ae was taken 
np, aft.,. tAat h• throrJ{lk t"8 Doty GI.°" 
Ii.ad gi'IMli co1ntU<J1ulme1its unto the OJNJft/a 
'IJJ/wm ks !tad ckoJtm: 

3 To u;/1011i also he shewed l11"1nself 
aliu afar Ms pa...,; .. l>y manu wfaUil>la 
proof., 6'ing "'"" of the,. forty dap, and 
speaking of the things pdrtainiing to I.he 
Ei1«Jd•1n ef God: 

4 And, hei"1 _,,,bled to_q6/lwr .mtk 
dawi, cruamaiuled tken1 that tl•ey slirmlcl 
not d.epart f-roln J'eruM.lem., bra wait for 
tM promise of 1118 k'atl1er, wll.ich, saitA M, 
ye ha'D8 "'8a.1·d of 11ic. 

4. Conversing with them 
frequently dnring the int.er
val between his resurrection 
u.nd ascension. 

5 l!br Jokn Indy bapli:ed wit!. waler; 5. John's baptism Willi 
but ye shall 6e 6aptizcd wt~!,, the Do'ly Ghost with water on1y; but in 
not many da9s lumee. ten days' time yo aha.II be 
oou.secratod to my service by tho plentiful shedding of the Holy Ghost 
upon you. 

6 1Vhen they tkcreforn were come toge- 6. Shnll the Jews be ga.-
tAcr, t!uy asked of ldm, sa§ing, Lord, toilt t11cred from their dispersion 
t4'm at thi& time restore again tM J..ingclom and captivity, and now again 
to I sraet 1 bear rule, n.9 they expected 

to do, by tho ?ifessia.h's means! 
7 And he said unto tkr.1J&, It is not for 

you to know the tiiitCil or tlw sealfOns. which 
the l!'atMr ludk put in his QW1i power. 

8 But y11 shall receiw pou:eJ·, after tlwt 
the Hol9 Gh'.J$1 i$ co1no U.JlOfJ pou : and ye 
sludl he witM8&'8 unto rM h<Jtk in J erwalc11J., 
and in all J udwa, and in ~~amaria, and 
...to tlu uturmost J"'rl ef the earl/,. 

9 dM tMen Ue had IJ>OKeH tli... tkitlga, 
.mu. they ~elicla, ke .,., l.aken "l'; anrJ a 
ez...J receiud Aim out ef llieir 11ght. 

Io .AM uNUU tlw!J lookeJ steat.lfastly 10. T'vo angels in tl1e 
toward Matim, as Ito u:ent ttp, ~ two fonn of me.n,-
men stood 6y tliem in W.il< apparel; 

r 1 Which als-o said, l'C nun of Galilee, 1 1. You look in vain alter 
why stand 9e ga::.i'!'!J up into keat:en? this one who is not UO\V to be 
Mme Je1"8, wkicli i~ tal111i rip frmn y<ff.I seen; but he shall be seen 
into /,ear;eii, Bhall Ill) co~ in liko tnanncr again at the end or the 
as yo kace «en hi1n. ,Q<J into lle<tcen.. \\"orld, eon\ing t11en to ju~-

tncnt, na lie 11ow went fro1n 11euce, i11 n, bright clon(I. 
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ASCENSION-DAY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Mork xvi. 14. 
14 JeBWJ appeared unro flu ~ <t-8 

they sat at meat, and up/waidP.d U..m 
wit!. tW un&il,ief a"'1 hard..,. of IUJart, 
....... tAtfl beli6'wl Mt in... W.ich kud 
seea Aim after ke vm rildn. 

15 .Awl he said unto them, Go ye into 
all t/18 1'0Y/d, tmd pYM<h the fl"'P'I to 
CNP!J e1·eatt1re. 

'5· Let the goopel not be 
confined, as the law \\o'&S., to 
J udrea, bul; let nll the nations 
partake of it. 

16 He that belie..th tmd is hapti<ed 16. He that bolieves, and 
IAall be ,_a: i'lut ke tJ.at "6liec<ilt Mt solenmly professes that faith 
sluill be tlamned. in bapti8lll, shall, by \irtue 
of the covenant there made and continued in, be saved ; and he that 
believes and would, but cn.nnot, be so baptW!d, his r.asc ia the same : 
but he that wilfully and contemptuously refuse. that faith shall be 
damned. 

17 Aflli t"- si!f"B shall fol!cw tkem 
that kl~c; In niy name Jw1J, they ca8t 

mlt d<cik ; tk'IJ shall llJWXk with "'"' 

""""'". i 8 Tk"J shall take up "''P'"''; and if 
'/hey drink 4n!! deadly thiNg, it a!wlt oot 
hurt tAem; tMy 11UJlt lay l1anda oJi tlu; 
&icl, and tAtft J.dl '"""''· 

19 & t1un aft"' U.. LmJ Aad BJN>h!" 
unto titt1&., he wa8 recek:d up ·tmo w?;fi'J'J, 
and tat "" tli• rig/ii Jia.ul •l God. •o .&1111 tAtfl tc<mt fortli, a"'1 pYMCl.e<l 
""'!! wkere, the Lord ...,.ki"!I wit1' tli.m, 
and «mfirmiog the word wit/L sitJna folt.w-
1.ofi. 

COMM};NT. 
TR• portion of scripture for the Epistle and that of the Goapel for 

this great a.nd solemn dn.y, do both agree in acquainting us how our 
Lord employed hia la.st minutca with his disciples here upon earth, 
and how his blcs@ed person was disposed of when ceasing to convene 
any longer among men. They relat-0 tha.t, by a. fate very distant from 
that of common men, his body was not deposited in the grave, whose 
gates and strougholds he at his resurrecti011 liad alrea.d1 broken 
through, but that it was received up on high and conveyed mto 11ea.
Yen. Thus far both passages agree; a.nd then St.)llLl'k adds, that lte 
eal on the rigid 1'and of Goa. 

These t\\'o glorious actions muke the s.ixtl1 a.rticle uf ou1· creed : 
each of which J shall first explain, and then make some reflection1 
proper for the occasion of this festival. 

STA~llOPE, YOL. If, Jo; 



GO THE ASCENSION-DAY. 

I. In onler to undcrotand the former of these actions we sball do 
well to observe, 

1. That when our Lord is affirmed to hsve been ....;..a mo ....,_ 
this must bo undemood of his humu.n nature only; for the divine ~ 
lure fill• all phwes both in heaven and ea.rlh, and being incapable of that 
"'·hi eh we properly call loca.l motion, it does this at all ti1nes too. Henoe 
in his oonversa.tion l'.ith Nicodemus our l..ord very emphatically styles 
hiwself, The &m of ,;ian tc!ticA i• in Aea"'1J. Now sinee the Scriptures 
treating of this matter (lo manifestly mean that Jesus ceased to bo in 
t.he place where he wns before, a.nd began to be in a. place where he 
was not before; that he remained no longer upon earth as he bad for 
some time been, but TCtnOved into heaven where he had nm-er been. 
as he hath since that time been; it follows that these ~!rel cannot 
be understood of that nature in Obrist which is infinite and omnip~ 
sent, bot ot' that \vhich is finite, o.nd ma.y be "° in one place as not to 
oontinue in another. 'fhat is, of his human nature, a.nd of this only. 

2. The human nature consists in the union of soul and body, a.nd 
\vitla these the Divine nature of Cl1rist is so joined as to nl&ko one 
person. I-Jenee it appears thu.t JIOt only the human soul went up into 
heaven bv holy and elevated thonghts ; but that the same body of 
Christ which v.u born and suft"ered and dH:d was actually carried up 
thither. And so our Sa.Yiour's ascension was no imagina.ry or figumtive, 
but a real, proper, a11d corporal w;cent into heaven. 

3. Concerning the plu.ce wbitl1er he is JOD& much need not be said. 
For though the word b lwtwen is used 1n different senses, a.nd tho 
thiug distinguished into ditfcrent regions; yet we ea.n be under no 
reasonable doubt., whether upon this occasion we are not to interpret 
it Of the loftiest 4.Ud RlOSt ,lorious or all those regions. The Scriptures 
declare expressly that (,'hnat is < JHU•ed !Muugh IM Aea...., that he is 
made higMr tA.in IM kea...., and that he a"""'1ed up far OW.. oil 
~. Conscquontl)· tlw.t his huma.u na.ture is ~"Pinto ~ 
in the most elcva.ted pal"t and noblest signification tl1at this \vord at 
an.v tin1e does or can possibly a.dmit. 

But that is 11ot nil. So great a.· de~ of honour and felicity is 
vouchwed to tho ble8'od •ngclo, that ~ alWJ9• bel.old IM fa;;s of 
<.."luist~s Fatlur wkieh is in. ltea1J1m. Notwithstanding whieh, the author 
to the Hebrews observes that God never sa.id to any of those glorious 
spirits, e Bit thou on my rioAt kand. Thia is a preeminence rescrvP.d for 
the Son only. and that which comes now in the 

II. Second place to be considered. Now the expN1U1ion o£ litti"'!I on. 
Gocr1 rigAt Aand is one or those wherein the Holy Ghost condeaeenda 
to our eapacitieo, by attributii~ to God tho parts •nd ~•tures of a hu
man body. 'fhe hand is the ehler instrument of exerting our atrength, 
a.nd therefore often used to denote the power of God. The right hand 
is the usual place of honour w1d respect. and therefore this denotes 
the highest dignity. And us tl1e iuost honourable upon on.rtl' are dis
tinguished by the nearest a.pprooch to the pe1'80n of the king, ao it 

b PQl111 hriii. 4; 2 Cor. J1:ii. 2; Dwt. ~ 14; Psalm viii. and edflii. 4. 
e lll"b. iY. 14- Yii. ~6; F.1'1111!1<. I\'. to. d Jlott. xviii. to. "HP.b. L 13-
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was the ambition of the two sons of Y.ebedee., eto Bit, the one on Olwisf1 
rigAI "4nd, and IA. o<lier .,. M. lefl in .lV kiogdom. 

In like manner, by 8itting is not, in the oo.se before us, strictJy in
t•nded nny posture of the body, bnt the things usually implied by that 
posture. Thus the prophet intimates the profound ease and f'earlesa 
tranquillity or his people by promisiu~ that they should 'Bit nety mt.QI. 

wukr kis own t.-ine. And t·hus the &v1our of tho world may be said to 
sit J.oum on the ritJht hand of God, as lie now ha.th ooa.scd from the 
labours and ~uffenoge undergone gi-n tlls days nf AU jlesk, and enjoys 
perl'oot repose and happinesa "i.th his Father in i1eaven. 

Bitting again ilnpliea: continua.nee in the ea.me place. From whenee 
the tribes wliose lot fell out there in the di .. ision of tho promised laud 
are said to sit hy tlu uaMoro. And tltus our Sa\'iour'.s 11itting on the right 
hand of God denotes hie constant abode in those regions of bliss a.nd 
idory: whieh agrees with St.Peter's declaration to the Jews, that lltM 
Maven& muse receitJe JeBUB Christ until tM times ofrcstitutWn, or final 
consummation, of all tliings. 

Sitting, onoo 1nore, imports authority a.nd dominion. Hcnoe kinga 
are represented in this posture upon their thrones, and magistrates 
use it 1n courts "Of justice. Aud thus Christ is druunibed aUting on the 
right hand of God, t.o intimate that n1ediatory kingdom and universal 
polt·er, which, as God-man, he is now invested witl1. !lither we must 
refer those magnificent acoounts givf!ll by our T.onl himself. That to 
the hiJ?h priest: i Hereafter mau !JB 816 tAc Son, r;f 1nan sitting on tM 
rigla &mit of pofl)(lf'; and that to his disciples in this day of bis inau
guration, k All polr.61" ii givm wUo me Vi hetnm and in earl!.. And by 
St. Paul, when he acquaints: the Corinthians that he lmrut Nip till lw 
1-o pd all enemies unJm- In. feet; and the Epb .. ;ans, that mGod loatlo 
... a•n.t at m. ..... rigltt """" in tlie Aea...ty p1 .... : far a&i.. all 
principality, and po.,.r,a11d miglo~ and daminim>, and ""'7 """" lliat ;, 
Ram.eil, nd 9B'1J i• tkia ....-Id, but ako in tAat toAicA ;, t• """'8: and .latk 
pd all tMnga ...,;,,. In. /NI, and .,,.. him to "6 t1UJ head ....- all lkif19" 
to IA. cm.rM. Thus, lastly, St.Peier affirms, that Jeaus Ohrist n;, I""" 
into """""'· and ;, "" u.. rif!Ttt !iantl •I <lad, ang.u aml """"1mw and 
po....-. 6'ing mada tu/Jfact unto kim. 

Thus much I conceive llll:l.Y su:llioo for establishing a right notion of 
that a.rticle of our Christian faith contained in the ScriJ.ltures appointed 
for this du.y. The sum whereof will ho oomprehended m these very rew 
words: That tho same bliss and glory and power which the Son of' 
God did before his inca.mation enjoy with his Father from all eternity, 
his human nature is made partaker of in the highest heavens. Th&t 
this God-man is invested with n.n abwlute authority and boundless 
dominion, and does now in both nat-t1res rule, oa he shall one day 
ju~ the whole \\'orld ; that till that d&y come, it is the duty or U8 

and 3.1.I ma.nkind to reverence a.nd obey, to trust jn and pray to him 
aa our only Head and King, our rightful and universal Lord. This is 
tho substance of that whioh wo a.re to understand by Jesus Christ 
"6ing ,.,,.;..a "P into ""'""" and sitti•g at IM righ• kam1 •I God. 

c Matt, :zx. tt-23, f Micah iv.+· ~Heb. v. 7; Ju.dges v. •t· b Acts iii. 21. 
I :\lark nv. 62. 'k Matt. xiriii. 18. I 1 (-OI'. iw. 2!j. m Epbe!I. i. 10, 2i, 22. n I Pete!' iii. t:a. 

• lt 
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II. I proceod 11ow, in the aecond pin.co, to lay down some reflections 
and uses proper to be mnde by overy Christian from the dnctrine thus 
explained. 

1. And finit. Our Savioui"s ascent into heaven administers un
speakable comfort and great degrees of confidence with regard to the 
capacity in which he aBCCJlded thither. 

The author to tbe I Hob1'0,.,'8 ta.kcs notice that this action of our 
Lord was typified undel" the old la.\v by tho high priest entering into 
the holy of holies on tho solen1n da.y or a.tonewent, whither also he 
brought in the blood of tho sacrifi<'..e. Now this \\'as done, not upon 
the high pri.est.~s nceount alone. but in belmlC of tlie \vhole con~
tion, whose representative ho then '~'88, ru1d for whose benefit the 8lll

oft"ering ha.d been slain. 'J'hus oJiso (Jluis!i the suWt-anoo mid antitype 
of that ancient figure, is entered into plact18 not made toith Aaluh, even 
into haa1:en iUeif, for thi.a ,·ery put-pose, (sa\·s the O.PC?fJtle,) now to ap
psar in. tAe preNMe of God for""· Henee ·\Ve have lea.ve to look on 
this ascent, 11ot merely as a pril--nte and J;Ml:l'SODal a.tlvantag<'.., but as 
performed w1der that public character whuili Chri$t sust-u.ined in the 
qualit,y of our great high priest. .>\nd ns the sacri.fieo of l1ia dc.'Lth was 
accepted for t/ie sim oj" ma.up. so the representation of that sacrifice 
at his ascension docs likttw1se aff'oot and extend to as many a.s are 
purged and pardoned bv it. He weDt up therefore before us, and W.. 
\\'ent up for us. From Whence the l!Wlle apostle me11tions, as u.n man· 
clwr of our Ao1M hotA w-re and stetidftUt, that JeR:us tM forertm'IH!I' i& tm
'leredfo,. m teitkin tke -ee11. :Kow a forerun11er is n. relntivc term, a.nd of 
necessity must ha.ve regard to sou1e pm-sons following behind. A better 
application 1''}1creor '"e cannot have than that tnado by our Loni him
self, when comforting l1ill disciples for his departure from thcu1: nJ• 
my FatNer~s Am.t1e are 1nany tiianliom; I go to 1irep41·e a place for !/')#o 
.d1Ul if I go and p1•epa1·e a place fw you, I will com6 again1 and nceifM 
!JOU unto 1nyself; that u:l«Jrc I anJ, there !16 may b6 aha. 

2. Let us upon this occaaion conteu1pla.t.e and a.d1niro the \\'Ondcrf'u.l 
wisdom and equity of God in rceeivin~ the hutnan uaturo oi his blesBOO 
Son to his right hn.ntl iu J1eaven. It is ir1decd. a most glorious privilege 
for flesh and b100tl to sit in h~avcnly places. But \vhen we re1nember 
that this was the flcsl1 and blood whieh the oternal Son of God con
descended to honour with his personal re8idencc ; tha.t in tJiiB be hr 
Bounid under a.II the \\'-a.11ts and infirmiti()ij, the oontwnelious treatment 
and bitter agonieH wl1ich he aub1nittcd to, but could not undergo, ex· 

· cept as man; we then may easily discern great reason for a. recompense 
as extraordinary as the sufte1inga had been, a11d ean11ot suppose uuy 
amendit t-00 much for such exquiu.ite tort·ures and barbarous indignities. 
As no sorrow was e\·or like his aorrow, AA "'·as no joy ever so full, no 
honour ever so excellent. ..\nd to this account we find St. Paul placing 
it in his .second to tho 0 Philippians. 'Vhich pa883g8 ha ... ing formerly 
been handled at la.rgc, I forbear prosecuting the u:rgumont of it now. 
fi.leanwhile the scandal of the cross \Vas etfcctually ren1oved by sea.ting 

1 Heb. ir. x. Sec Epilit. Wl--dH. and }'riday b«brc E.~1'1'. Jn lk•b. vi. 19, zo. 
n Jolin xiv. :. n RJ'i·'ll1• Suntb.7 t...fl)!'e F..nsttr. 
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the bod;y crucified upon the throne on high, n.nd oonstituting that onee 
mook kmg the Lord and Judge of the wlio!c earth. 

3. Lastly, this ascent and dE!Sliion of our blossod Muter u.t Ood's 
right hnud lays upon all his fcllcw""' the strongest obligation to be 
hooveuly-nllnded. He is said to have Penclw-eJ in prospect of d6 joy 
to follow; and we, like him, should keep 011r eves us much as may be 
fix.ed upon that joy. }'or }1ow shall 've CVC'..r IOve \Vhat we do not de
sire? And how shall we desire what wo do not vnlue ! And how ehaII 
we learn to value what we never bestow any thougl•t u11on t Now the 
glories of hea.ven \t-ant no true worth to l'OOomwend them; there only 
needs serious meditation to render them more famjJia.r and present 
t.o our 1ninds. For the hotter we grow aequai11ted \Iii.th these~ 
the more a.rdcntly \\·c shall be sure to love and thirst and pant afier 
them. Let us therefore remember we are Christians; that our Lord 
and Leader is gone far above out of our sight; that wo are still able to 
follow hint ?.ith the eye qf fn.ith i tlmt our true blcssodness ooosiats in 
being with him ; that our main concern lies in o.nothcr country ; and 
that the aff'airs of this in which we now sojouro a.re allowed in some 
mea.suro to employ our pa.ins, but by no means to J>OS8C88 our hearts. 
In short, eompletely happy we cannot be till \Ve amve at those blisafuJ. 
mansions \vhither our Sa.viour Christ is gone before : but the nearest 
approach to happiness possible to be ma.de by us in the mean while 
is q:Uz hea.rl and mind thi'fller to aacencl, mid with kim continu.all9 tluNll. 
For this we must labour, for thUi we must iruploro the assistance of 
his gmoc: and 0 •17wu tluzt sitt.$1at11 .. 1-iglit 1ia>Ui. of God, Aa .. """"Y 
Upo» '": TIKm that sittest at tl«t tight fu.mr], of G<Xl, recei'Ce our payer. 
For t.lou ""1y art ko(v; thou. rml11 arl tha L.rd; tkou only, 0 Ckri<t, fDit1 
tke Ho/9 GN.<JSt, w't nwst liigk in t/uJ glory uf God tko Father. Ante0. 

SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION-DAY. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 Goo tbo King of glory, who l1ast exalted thino only Son 
Jesus Christ with great triumph unto thy kingdom in heaven; 

Wo beseech t11cc. leave us not comfortless"; but send to us 
thine 1-ioly Ghost to eo1ofo11. us, aud exalt us unto the samo 
11lace wliither our Saviour Christ is gone before, who liveth 
and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, one God, world 
without end. Amen. 

p lleb. Iii. J• 'l Collect. r ('un11n1111im1 8crvici•. 11. A1111 i; Pl1il. ii. 
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THE EPISTLE. 1 St. Peter iv. 7. 

7 Tl# ""1 of all tliingl is at t.a..J' l>i 7. Compare St. Luke xxi. 
,. tJuref .... ..6.r, """ riJalc4 ... ,. 1""1"'· 34' 3.'j, 36. 

8 .Atld a&ne all tAingl 1ia .. /""""' 8. Your charity to othen 
dtanty """"'fl~' for dtanty s"4ll will inclino the moroy of God, 
....,. tM mUltittuk of cim. and be a mOllD8 to ~re 
the pardon of your own sins from him, or it will pass over many 8108 

in othen, and eo preseTVO pea.ca and kindness among you. 
9 u .. Mlpitalily ... to amq(/,er wit.lout 

grudging. 
lo .Aa 6'rJlWY ma& AatA recoiv«l tM gift, 

ecen '° ~ tM ltHRe ona to anotAcr, 
as . .,..d """"rds of 1"8 manifold !f'OC8 ef 
God. 

1 1 If fl"!! man Bp<ak. kt him Bp<ak as 
tAe oracle8 of GIJd; if any mmi minilter, 
kt Mm do it .. oflM abil¥fi ..Aim God 
gi..ii' elial God in aU tloiflq8 may id 
!l"1rifad #Arough J...., <Jkris~ to wAom 
l6 praiae a'lld ®mmum for e'C81" and"""· 
Amen. 

COMMENT. 

BY tlw end of all tA~ mentioned at the seventh verse, we shall do 
well to undontaod that day of the Lord whose terrors ore deacn"bed 
in the xxivth of St. Matthew and the xx.ist or St. J .. ukc" ; both whioh 
scriptures have been already considered in the course of this work. 
A rovolution of that infinite consequence, tha.t the utmost p~tion 
p089ible to bo mude for it is all littlo enough; and a. revolution so 
uncerta.in, as to the time when it sliaJJ overtake us, that our JA»'d, 
upon all occa.si.oM taken to mention it, inculcates the great duty ol 
watchfulDellS; & duty ille&p&ble of being dioch..-ged by any who have 
not atta.ioed to a mastery over their &enflual appetites: the indulging 
whereof to any degree of excess clouds the reaeon that it oannott and 
indisposes the mind to ev~ thing serious, that it hath no inclination 
to consider a.nd keep awake, and provide itself against the surprises 
of its f!Piritual enemy. Ilia temptations can at no tllne attack ns with 
more fatal advantage than when unlawful h"bertios and pleasures have 
put us oft' our gwm:I : and if this bo our danger in even common 
event of life, how much more dreadful is it with ~ tO our end, 
iii whleh whatever we sufFer is tiool, and incapable of any reparation t 
Moat .....,nably therefore docs the apostle here press the duty or 
sobriety; and in regard the strength and succour of the lt"lJr'Y best 
men is not from themselvcg, most reasonably docs he add ttJatcMng 
ato prayer. Thus treading in the steps of our blessed Saviour, \\l1w 
on the like occasion giveA the following warning ; Take AMI to ~ 
Hha, loat al ""!! lims your Aearll "' ~ with llUf"feitinp, """ 

a Go!!p. 2 S. Adv. 6 S. alter Epiph. 
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~ •• tmil cares of tAw Ii/., tmil .. tkat d"11 come UJ'Ol' II°" 
~. F<>r as a mare Mt.ill it come on all ~ t/&at dwell °" tM 
f«e V tAe ""'°le -A. Wat.A 11• tAe,..fore, aod praf[ al1Myr, tkat 11• 
may /Je auo..t<l<l =rfliy I• """'P<' all tlwee tT.u... t/Jat BhaU ..,.. to pasa, 
and to ltand hefor_s U.e Son oft1Ul#b, 'l'he only remarks I woold leave 
this purtioularwith """• (1.) that by comparing our Lord &nd St.Peter 
together, it appears that solJrietY means, not only what we call a 
temperate use of meats a.nd drink!J and pleasures and rooreations, and 
the like, but also a moderating our desires and pursuits in the busine.u 
and advantages of the world. And (>.) that there is a mutual suhscr
vienoy of thoeo virtuos to each other : sobriety is ~ to qualify 
a man for de'fotion, and prayer as useful to preserve and confirm us in 
the love of eobriety. 

At the eighth verse he does not only reoommend oharity in a very 
extraordinary degree. but enforces hiEl exhortation with an &r$Dment 
exceediog proper, in whether soever of tl1ose two oon&truct1ons we 
take it whioh I have e~ in my paraphrase of those words. The 
power of this argument, in tho former sense, will ma.ke the subject or 
a discourse chereafter: tho.t <A the Ia.tt.er is exp1a.ined in St..Pa.ufa 
character or charity~ appointed for the Epistle on Quinqoagesima 
Snnd&y. 

The dutiee that follow, to the end of this E.Pistle, the reason of 
obliging to them, at the tenth, and the end or View they ought to be 
directed to, at the eleventh v61'8e, have had their due enlargement 
heretofore ; particularly upon the Epistles for the third Sund&y in 
Advent and the seoond after Epiphany. 

SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION-DAY. 

THE GOSPEL. St.John xv. z6, and part of the xvith chapter. 

z6 W.lm IM O.mforter ia """"'• ...!om z6. When that Spirit, 
I will ullfl vnto Y"" from tAe FatAer, ...,. who is to discharge the 
tAe Spirit of trutlo, tcMc& proc6611e14 from oflleo of • Paraclete, who ia 
tJu Fat/Mr, M aM.U tuJify of me: a spirit or truth, sent by 
me,-and sent f'rom tho ·Father: when he, I say, is oome, as very shortly 
be will, the miraonlous gifts and graces he shall endue you with will be 
a glorious testimony of my innocence and doctrine. 

•? And ye a4o "1aU /Jeor witne#, 6e- •?· To th&t testimony of 
oaul6 Y' NW' bun toitA SU from tM 68- his, you shall a.dd your own; 
ginntitg. booa.use convening with me 
ever sinoe I entered on my prophetic office, your knowledge of aJl my 
aotioos and suJFerings renders you competent and unexceptionable 
1'-itnesses in this cause. 

1 1'Aaf tAings ha"6 I spoJ:m unto !f<J"' 1. These sufferings I fore. 
I.lat yr should not ~ 'lffimd<d. Wll.l'Ilod you of, and theae 
comforts I have promised, to prevent your falling a.wa.y from your 

e GO!IJllll fur 8. zz at'Wr Trinity. 
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profession, by either the surprise or the extremity of any aftliction 
that may befall you. 

2 TMy W!.11 put !!"" ""' of tli• 'Y""· 2. The Jews shall cast 
gDg'IWB : ysa, the time comtd, tlat wA°'°"' you out or their communion, 
ner Trilltt4 Y"" will tliitiK tkat '" doef1l u.nd Jews and Gentiles both 
God~. shall be transported with so 
fierce a zeal, as to think the shedding your blood an aot of merit, a 
sacrifice aooeptable to God. 

3 .4.nd tlieac tliing• <cill tliey ti. •nf• 3. But all this cruelty is 
If-OU, 6tica"86 tliey """' ..r knoum ti.. Fa- the ell'eet of their blindn-, 
tlatr, nor flU'. and not being semible how 
eontrary such bittern- is to tho miDd or God and the temper of my 
Gospel. 

4 But """ things lur.u I tald II""· thaJ 4. \Vhon thus it heppeno, 
token tRe titlu Mall Cfl1TU1 1' may nnaem.- the events will COR\1nce you 
ll<r that It-Old lf-0• of"""'· of my truth in foretelling 
your sufferings ; and ought by the same reason to support you with 
• belief, th&t the eomforts and reward, premised nt the onine time, 
shell be found eqn&lly true. 

COMMEN1'. 

THE Gospel for this dny is a .....,onable introduction to the feetival 
now approaching; and suggests sundry observations, the rest or which 
I shall reserve for that solemnity, ancl at present insist only on the 
oflioo of the Holy Ghost., set forth under thu notion (If P<rraclete, which 
we render Comfhl'tcr. Now this, in tho due ex.tent of' the original, im· 
plies three things ; all oxceeding proper for the eircumstanecs of the 
disciples at that tilnc. 

That good office is here intimated, as l snid., in the title of Com
forter. A transJation which see1n!! to have boon tltosen, chieffy in 
regard of those in"'mtl consolatioos which tho disciples appear plainly 
to havo found in t11e very shn!JlCBt of their troubles by the accession of 
this blessed Spirit. Or ehio it might respeut an old usage of the word 
whioh still remains in fonns of law; where by comfortiNf! ia understood 
a.ny 80lt of abetting. strengthening, upholdi11g1 stooding by, and taking 
pa.rt with another. Thus it will answer the c.'l.t-ent of tho word P~ 
Which is a. tcnn that Im.th rela.tion to courts aud proceedings n.t law, 
and ll-ill deserve n little of our attention fo1• gcttinp light into the pas. 
sages where Christ promised to send the Holy Spnit in this capacity. 

J. Now tint. 'rho sense of <Jom/t>rier, aooord.1ng to ite 1110,ll.'l'Il and 
moat obvious acceptation, imports, no doubt, one v<.'l')' considerable 
branch of the Holy Spirit's office. Such as the present circumstances 
of thoso disciples did~ to be snro, stand iu very gt"eat ncod of. They 
wcro left destib.1te of their }:laster's convc~ition; not only so, but 
they were left 11ow the marks of &11 that l1atred a.nd malioo which 
hitherto bad fallen upon l1im. Thov ''·ere connnanded to expect grca.t / 
variety of suft'e.rll1t,,'8 anrl unrelenting ho.rbarity on all hands. And 
aurc this stutc t'4llled for HOmc mol"o than onliuary powers to snst.ain 
and oonfirm their hem.·ts under it, a.n<l reconcile them to thl' cert.a.in 
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hardships whiel1 their duty and character would daily expase them t-0. 
Now thm wn.s to be done. Dy supplying them with heavenly aud unseen 
ftooours; by those reonrits ove.rpo,vering the temptu.tiona that threat. 
ened their OV(!rthrow, and reinforcing a nature. otherwise too weak 
and frail to stand the shock of so much terror and danger, so con
tinual sorrow and merciless persecution. In all these regards the Holy 
Ghost exerted his dilinc influences, and did rwlly approve hiinBelf in 
the most eminent manner ruid moat literal sense a ComfoM._ 

2. Tho u·ord Parac/m does also denote an intcrce880r. And or this 
Spirit St. Paul says, I.hat •A. mahtk int....,..,; .. for tM ,,.;,.i. ~ 
gro<mi"!I' wAicA """"°' lie vtt.red, and a=rding to tli• will of God. 
This sonae understand of hill pei"SOnal mediation before t11e throno of 
hea"\·en, by virtue whereof our prayers are rendered acceptable. Others, 
of th ... graooe by which he P"'P"""' and disposes the hearts of good 
men to prny in such a manner, with a zeal flO fervent, with n. will so re
signed to t.he p1·ovidc>..nce and \visdo1n of God, as never f.Uls of aocept
anoe and suooe88. l~ither \\'ft.Y the title of Paraclete belongs to him. 
It bein$'. then cu8tcnnnl')·, and pa.rt of the advooate'e dutv, to dmw up 
the pct1tions and representations of his clients, to prefer them in court, 
to use his iutercst on their behalf, Md with great industry to roeom
mend them and their cu.use to persons of &utliority and power. 

'.rhe sum then of the Pamclete's busineas, in this second notion, waa, 
to procoro favour a.nd access for those who had not t11e a.dvaut.a.gee of 
ma.king their o\YD \\"ay. And thus we, of ouTSel"es most un\\'Orth~d 
v~ st.a.rid in need of the 1nedia.tions of onr Sa.\iour ro1d Im b d 
Spirit, to present our petitions, and give us cou1ltcnance in our_ a~ 
proaehe.s to the Majesty on hlgh. It fa this appcarnnce on our behAlf' 
that must justify our addresses, and render tho.t a throne of graoe and 
love, of gentleness nnd pity, of clemency and condescension. For 
otherwise it l\.'Ould be ina.cce&Sible ; u. scu.t of judgment u.nd stem jus. 
tice; a pln.ce at wllich no man's application could find favoura.blo en.. 
tertaiumcnt ; because. if God should be eztretne to mark v;hot U dOfld 
amiBB by the very beat of n1en1 no flesh living could ~ jwttjisd in AV 
aigld. So neceSl!ary \\"M it, even for tl1e a.po.sties, so much more n&
ccssary is it for us miserable .sinne1-s. to enjoy tho benefits and kind 
offioes of this heavenly Paraclete, according to tho second notion of 
that-titJc, rui it denotes an intercessor. 

3. There is )"et a third and very considerabJo one employed in a.s
•isting clients in the pleading or their ""'""'· And this, not by arguing 
the whole point for theiu, (as with WJ is now most uaua.l,) but by instruot.
ing the pa.rt?,· himself in mgumenh:I proper for him to urge in hia O\VB 
defenoo. 'I his wrus done by eonfemng frt\quently t-0b'1ri'h<'.r. preparing 
nllegations betOrehu.nd, and a.t the day of hearing c11oouraging him to 
spook boJdly, suggesting proper matter, an1l JH·owptin~ hi111 with so 
1nuch care and prudence that nothing nw.tcr1a.I ur uscfi1l should slip 
him. Of this a.ssist:mce tl1e apostles luwl "cry greut need: they were 
l'lltering into contro\'Cl'$Y wit11 n. whole worJd at once. A controversy 
\vhich, ao far as their own endowments, n:,tural or ~uired, were coo
IX'rned, they, of all 1ne11 hrenthing, \\'ct't! lerui.t l)nalified to manage or 

d Rom. viii. J6, J7. 
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maintain. Upon this aooount our Lord commands them to rely entirely 
upon the wisdom a.nd watchfulnem of a. heaveuly monitor: one who 
would not fail them in their greatest extremities; but, without any 
atndy or eloquence of their own, be sure to order matters so tha.t they 
ehould como off with honour, and their enenllea with shame and oon
fuaion. Thus in eft"eot it was, and thus our Lord declared. it should be: 
'Ye s4all ~ brought Defore go......,.. and ldnfl• for a tatimony agai..e 
IAem aJld 0.. Gentae.. But "'""' tlwg deli..,. yav '9'• tai6 M tliougAI Aoto 
or taAal !!• lhall speak ; f•r it r.4all ~ gW8n !f010 in tlal """" ,,,,,,,. wAat 
11• aAall 8J1'1Jk. Or as St. Luke both it, 'For I teill gi"" '!!"" • ,....,. 
and .n.a;,,,., wAid all I/Our """""""" Malt Mt ~ a!le I<> gai•"'!! nor 
resist. 

And for their being ao much above the power of contradiction, our 
Lord himself assigns this very ea.use ; g]i'&r it ii not you tluU apeai, bid 
tM Spirit of my Fatkr wkielr. -1""' i• 11""· 

And such effects as theso \\'ere tho testimony which t.he Spirit is 
said to bear concerning Christ: extraordinary gifts and powers plainly 
supernatural, and of divine ori~. These were the reaaon..ible, the 
most cffeetuu.l instruments or perfecting the fa.ith of the apostles them
selves, and of creating and confirming it in the pcraons taught by them. 
To these St. Paul applies thnt of the J1S"1mi.<1, "TM.. arl .... up on 
Aig.6, tM. Aaat led eapticity capti.., and 9'""" gifa ...to men. So making 
the liberal ctfusions of thoee days answer the distributions usual at. 
the solemn inaugurations and triumphs of princes. And such was the 
glorious entty made by our Lo1-d into heaven : a solemnizing ·his con
quest over death and hell, a.nd every enemy ; a taking full a.nd quiet 
poasession of his throne and kingdo1n. Of that enthroning, the Holy 
Ghost, shed a.broad aeconliog to his promise, was a convincing de
monstration. An instance of his truth and boundless power by whom 
it was given : and o.n evidence how dear those persona u.nd that cause 
were to God, in vindication whereof it was in ao plentiful and astonish
ing a manner received: and consequentlv how safely a.II their doctrines 
and report. might be depended upon, who brought such credentials of 
their veracity. 

The following paTt of this day's Gospel oft"crs a fair occasion for 
shewing the sinfulness a.nd danger of mistaken zea.11 and thoeie violent 
methods it is apt to run inen upon. A very profitable, and but too 
seasonable a subject, ha.d not the necessity of treating it here been 
supersedod by whnt hnth already occurred to my reader upon the 
G<ispel for St. Stephen's day. 

WIIIT-SUNDA Y. 
THE COLLECT. 

Goo, who as at this time didst teach the hearts of thy faithful 
people, by the sending to them the light of thy Holy Spirit• ; 

c Matt. i:; Luke ui. f Lu.ke lli.16. II:' Matt. L zo. 11 Ephes. iv. 8. 
a Acta ii. 3; 1 Cor. ii, 15. 
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Grant us by the same Spirit to bave a right judgment in all 

things, and evermore to rejoice in l1is holy comfort ; through 
' the merits of Christ Jesus our Saviour, who liveth and reigneth 

with thee, in the unity of the same Spirit, one God, world 
without end. Amen. 

THB bl....u.g oommemomt.ed at thi• festival i• at. ~ set rorth 
in the service proper for it, u.nd will fall under consideration in the 
treatises on tho Be\-eral portions or Scripture &~pointed !or tho 
Epistles and Goopela. .Meanwhile, for the instruction of the vulgar 
reader, I would take notice of the reason of this title, which in our _ 
laDguage it most commonly goes by, that of 'Vhit.-Sund&y. -

The -most received notfon ia, that tho word is at le~ WAile
&;n/f;iy; so c.Ued from the white garments worn by ihe persoD8 
baptized in the ancient churoh. For the adminiatering of which 
sa.cram.ent, Easter, and this. and the Sundays between, were the most 
solemn seasons. Particu1aT1,Y on this day, the last of th08C Sundays, 
when thst solemnity determined, and tho preparation for it had been 
extended. to the utmost length; as well on that oocount as for the 
deserved veneration due to so groat a f'eativn.'I, vast numbers ofFered 
themselves to be received to ba.ptism. ..'\nd in token of their being 
cleansed from all past sins, as we11 88 for a.n emblem or that inno
cence and purity to which thoy thei1 obliged themselves, they were 
clad in white, and, from the multitude of such vestments then put on~ 
a.re ~ppoaed to ha\•e given occasion for this Lord's da.y being dis
tinguished by that namo. . 

It is true, tho Sunday next after Easter was anciently styled 
Dominica in .Alhis, on this verv oocasion, which an ingenious D author 
o{ our nation ha.th observed 'to bo in appearance less proper than 
IJominica post Allxu. That referring to the whit.e ga.rnicnts put on 
by persons baptized on Easter-day, but worn usuaJI)' for seven days; 
and thorcfore, according to tho costom then obts.ining, laid aside the 
eighth, that is, the Lord•s day following. Ile there jqterpoees his 
conjecture, that tbie might bo oalled and writt.en heretofore II.W
~, that is, the eighth. }'or so it is in order, reckoning Easterw 
day the first, which was anciently esteemed so a.ruong the (.,"'hristiwi. as 
the passover, to which it answers, had been among Jewish solemnities. 

Let this suffice for the common appellatjon of the day ; to take a 
short notice whereof is sufficient, but to criticise too long or too nicely 
upon it would detain us from matters more substantial and edifying, 
to which I now proceed. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts ii. 1, 

1 And wAen tlMJ day of PmltH!oB ""' 1. On the fiftieth day af-
falll eome, t!Mfy W1'6 all 'Wilk on~ accord tar the pauover, and reaet 
in MW plaee. of unlcn.vcned bread, called 

b Ham.-iood TlBstnnge, Alliaoecs of Divine Oftiea. 
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for that reason the Pentecost, the disciples were met together to 
solemnize the feast of weeks, or feast of harvest. So called; because 
just seven weeks ofter the oabbath of the fonner (which was the fi..t, 
as this was the second) great festival of the Jews, wherein all the 
males were oommandcd to appear before the Loni, to olfcr the first. 
fruits of their second, or wheat ha.rvest b. 

2 .And nddenty t!&ere cams a BOamd 1. While they \vcre thus 
from Ami:en as ef a rusking mig/d!J witul, assembled., an uonsual sound 
....J it filled all 1"8 Mu.o ,.,.,,., tMy f1l6l"8 WM beard from heaven, h"ke 
BittiRf!. tliat of a @trong wind. 

3 A..t tlu<-• "J'P"W«l ""'° t"8m c1-n 3. And upon eaoh of the 
tong... like "' ef jiTd, and it sat "!"'" MClo disciples & fonn oeen to real, 
o/ tluJm. like that or a. cloven tongue 

for ""'""· and bright like &re. 
4 And tMy .,,.,.. all filt.d with tlu 4. Whereupon they were 

Holy G/uJst, an;J b8tlrm to speak mitA oilier all inspired bv the Holy 
IMigue8, ., tlie Spirit D"" tlum .u.,...,,.. Ghost, and delivered such 
things .. ihc Spirit dictated, in different languages, which they b&d 
never learnt. 

5 AndtlieNwere d1..UiiigatJ'"'8tllm 5. There being thea at 
Jews, d8'00Ut mtm, r'llJt of 6f161'!I H4tion tmd6r Jerusalem on the aooount of 
Aea.... celebrating this fe•tival, peo

ple of all oountriOR, "·hither the .J cws had been .scattered. 
6 Noza when this WtJ8 'MiBed alwoatl, 6. This event dre\v \'alt 

"11 muUitttr.l8 catJUJ togetlwr, a»cl W6l'f1 am- numbers together, who weN 

.fownd.,J, i-..,. tliat """11 man keaed oil astoniohcd to hear these 
tAem 1peal: in AiiJ own languag,.. ditteiplM applv themselves to 
them, in the language proper t-0 tho ~cver.J places where cneh of the 
hearers was born or dwelt. 

7 And t!Ny WM"C all attia.ud mid mar~ 7. This surprise they could 
1'dll4d, lfayi'llp ()flt to anfAAer, Jleluild, an not forbear to express, as 
...e all tlu" wM.r. sp<aT. Galikans ! follows. · 

8 And 4()'ll) /lear 1IJC ewry man in our 
oom tongue wAerein ~ 'IMn f>orn.? 

Parthia..., and J.ledu, andElamitu, __ g ·-·"- . . . - tAe dWfl(J(,T• m ld~a, 1Jnd tn 
Jll<ka, ....J Oappq.Jocia, in Pout..,, mul. 
Aaia, 

10 Plwygia, a11d Pamp1'9lia, in Egypt, 
and ;,. tlu parts of Li!J!I" a/mtl Oyrene, 
...a ~ •I Ronu, J,... a.a p....,,_ 
lyt.., 

t J Cret# and Arahiaw, tee do lw:rr 
t1iem .,..Ii m .,., '°"D"" "'• ,,...,.Jerfal 
...,.,,,, •I <hl. . 

CO}JM~~NT. 

Ti1u: scripture relates one of tl1c 1uost impo1·tn.nt events tha.t ever 
l1appcncd t-0 ma.nkintl. }<'or mtch \VtLS the nussion of the "ffol,y Spirit, 

h Kxo.l. niii; ]IC', •• :t:i:iii; Ikut. $.\i. 
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and tho pouring out his miraeulous gifts upon the disciples in a man. 
ner most a.mazing, most eft'ectual for the mightv purposes appointed to 
be accomplished by their means. An event dciervodly commemorated 
by the Christian church, Binee the influence of it extends to all ages ; 
and the benefit consequent upon it i.s no less than the conversion and 
instruction of:. whole world. Upon tl1is occasion first tha.t power from 
on high exerted it.self, wherewith our Lord promised to endue those 
delegates to \vhom he had com1nitted the care of finishing the great 
\\'Ork, \vhich, though begun by hinurelf, Wtt.li to be oorried on bl. other 
hands. And the circnnlJit.'lllees that coneuned to give n.uthont.v and 
t..ffieacy to their ui1dortaking are too weighty to be neglected in A. dis
course upo11 it. Such in ~icular a.re tho thno, tho place, the aur
pri:ilng appearances of this Spirit's descent; all of great F.tignifi.cooee 
nnd consideration ; though such inot•c especially indeed were the im· 
n1e<liate eJrceLi it prodnried, tn1d tl1e condition o( the persons so 
powerfully wrought upon by it. To e:wh oftheoe my dcsil:l" is to say 
something in such proportion n.s tho proper m<?lU:lurc of this discourse 
,,·ill a.Ilo\\". · 

J • I begin \vith the time expTef!SCrl in those words, c When the day 
QI PenteC0811ca8f·11lly CMM. The day of Pentecost ie the "fiftieth day; 
for $0 this '''us of tl1e .Jewish year~ the snpputation whereof, hy God's 
express connnand, began fro1n the feast of the passover a.nd unleavened 
bread. Concerning the Pentecost we retKl this ordinance : c Ye shall 
1:q11-nt t&nt.o yov. /rom t"4 morrow after tlt6 saO/Jatli, from tM day tliat ye 
hrougkt II.. theaf oflh. fCaoe-o.floring, ser~ saMat"lu Bluzll &. eompkt.: 
t>ren iuu'o the m<JN'ow aftt'i' tM 3eCentA ltlh'hatk sAall yo t».unber fifty Jays, 
fllld II' Bluzll o/fer a .,ID meat.'!lferi .. otl/o IA. Lord. Hence, from the 
seven weeks• 1nter\•nl1 this WM called f tlu feast of~; a.nd it is the 
second of those throo great solemnities in ,,·I1ich all the ma.le111 of Iara.el 
were strictly enjoined to SapptKU' before tlUJ Lord in tho pla.co that he 
al1ould chooee. As therefore on the fonner of these icut- days, tha.t of 
first.fruit.. and unleavened brend, Christ, •t!w jir#-/rwik of fllem that 
sl~pt, a.roso fi.-onl. the dend ; so in tho latter pn;rt or morning of the 
second fu:111t, the Holy Ghost descended on the disciples. The fiftieth 

· rlav, (according to the Jews, \Vho begin to reckon f'rcint sunset,) a.t the 
ttAirtJ IKJur of the l'Ulgar day, (or nine in the morning,) being thus (as 
St. Luke empha.tioolfy ap~s) f"'°'!! C(Jme, a.nd dmwing toward o. coo~ 
elu.sion. I add, that on this day the Jows were comtoanded to offer 
the kfirst.fruits or thoir @eCODd or wheat-harvest; as in tlie former 
festival they did thOl!e or their first or b&rley harvest, called upon that 
aceount •Me time when they ~n to put tlleir ddle to tJ.e corn; from 
whence the comeutation of soven weelcs was to commence. 

The precise time of the Holy Gh06t~s descent thus explained \\ill 
fun1ish us with these following remarks: 

1. That Jerusalem UO\V being full witlt. pcnrons from all qua.rte~ 
obliged to resort thither upon a. teligiooEI account, this gu.vo the greater 
opportunity for an event so extra.ordinary being more generally 00.. 

c Ver. 1. d Exod. :di, 'J, e J.cvit. xxiii.1.~ 16. f DeU. :itvi. I). 
ir: Ibid. Yer.16; E:ii:t11I. xnh'. 2JI :niii.17. • 1 Cor. xvi. z6. I Ver. •S· 

k Exod. :u:iii. 16. l Deut. J:'l'i. 9, 10. 
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served, morn nicely examined, more sJ1"'dily publiohed abroad thrmiah 
tho manl'. and diatoot regiODB whithor the poople now assembled woUld 
shortly disporse themsclveo. Not only so, but bv thus timing the mat
ter, th- very persons, who, at the last great feaat, had been eyewi~ 
nesaes of' our LOrd.'s su1ferings and shame, would have now the same 
evidenee or his tl"llth and glory, bl tbOl!o powers of tho Spirit·eonfe,... 
red, and those miracles '\\-TOught in his name, at their attendance on 
this second festival, a.a were an overba.la.nee to the scandal of hia eross. 
And what ca.n in reason ma.ke more for the truth of this miracle, than 
that it offered itself so openl~ to the judgment of muliatudcs of people, 
in their present ~=:u-9n Violently bent apim~ the doctrines it wu 
intended to eetab • ! Surely, u one of the li08p8lll for this holy ll8880D 
argues, a moro convincing mark there oannot be of any one•• doing tlw 
lnitl, tba.n his coming thllA to liglrt, tAal T.u Je.a. -1 lid """"6 mcmifal 
tMl iluy <lN WfV!ug/rt iA Godm. . 

•. It is observable, BCOOndly, tha.t the roondatioo or those J ewisb 
festivals is la.id in some very valua.ble mercy, the preserving a grateful 
remembrance whereof was one, probably the principal end of their in
stitution. Thus tho paMOver was a. n yea.r]y commemoration or their 
coming out of Egypt; that or "tabernacles, of thoir sojolll'Ding safely in 
the wilderness; and this of weeks, of their reeei~ the law in mount 
Sinai, the fiftieth da.y exactly after theiT getting quit of the Egypti&n 
bondajie. Thus, as the time of Christ's death ana resurroetioo corre. 
1pOnded with that of killing tho passover and offering. the first.fruits ; 
so did the coming or the Holy Ghost to publish the new and evangeli
cal, oomport wilh the day of God's proefaiming the old, law. Anii us 
then too the firelrfruits of the seeond harvest were hrnught, then in 
like manner did God increase &nd crown the attainments of these dis. 
ciples under the conduct or his Son, by pouring upo_n them tho p .fir•· 
fruit# of tt.. Spirit; Md by oosbling them to bring him tho same day 
an ofrering of <1 t!uw tlw'IUafUI rwls, a. noble first-fruits of the converts 
won by tl1eir preaching. Mennwlu1e, this agreement manifestly pro~. 
that the same God illAtituted both the 'law and tho goape1, that his 
church is one and the same under both dispenso.tions. With this only 
difFel'ellCElt that tho former was its more imperfect and weak, the latter 
its more improved and ma.tore state. l\nd oonaequentlJ., tba.t it betrays 
too wretched. either ignomnco or perverseness to admit no correspond
ence between JewisJi and Christian institutions in u.ny ease; or tn 
imsg;ne tha.t, when the typical part osa.sed, and gave plaoo to the sub
~tance, all the rest of thOee usages, which had noL the like \iew and 
import, were condemned and exploded as carnal and unlawful 

3. I observe once more. that this miracle fell out on the fust da.y of 
the ,vcek. Of 'vhicb no doubt can retna.in, since v;e are told so often 
thst UJ>OD tliat day our Lord roso from the dead, the fiftieth from whence 
inelua1ve will of neceB8i.ty be the fin.t hltewiae; which J mention to sl1cw 
what reason the apoetles th.en, and the church ever since, lia.d to make 
this the day of sofemn wonhip. Let me say rather, wha.t reason they 
ha.d to oooClude that God bad made it so to Christians, when his fl.ift 

•John iii. 21. • !WMI. xii. o lktit. xxiii.. 43; Lod. xix. 1; Maim. do )lore Nev. 
p.111.c,43. PRom.viii:tJ. qAl'!tlfi.41. rLeo.Sarm.1.deP«lt .. 
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providence so ordered matWn, th&t the old Jewish sabbath, the seventh 
day, should be poosed over; and this first made ohoiee of to be honoured 
with two such glorious miracles as tho re.smreotion of our blessed Lord 
from the d<-..d, and the coming of the Holy Ghost from heaven: the one 
to justify, the other to enlighten and sanctify; the former to linish and 
prove, the other to proclaim and quality us for salvation. 

II. The next circumstance proper to be taken notice of in this aflh.ir 
is the place where it was done. sT11is, speaking more at~ we at'e 
assured was JerusaJeru. Here the foo.st was l.iv the law to be kept; 
from hence the disciples were forbidden to depi.rt. tall they should re
ceive this promise of the Father; a.nd hither tl1e contluenee of the vast 
numbers who sa.w, a.nd believed, o.nd attcated to it. a.re said to have 
been. Nay1 here it must needs ha.ve been; for so the accomplishment 
o( ancient propheeies required, importing a prodigious and most happy 
enlargement of God's church, to set out from hcnoe; t.For du law sluJll 
po fortA of 7,ion, attd tM word of IAe /Ard from J """"'1mi. 

But. in a more confined sense, the pla.ce of this miracle waa a room, 
\\·here tho disciples wCTe gathel'ed together. Moat interpretors incline 
to think it that mentioned in the u first chapter, whither they retired 
after our Lord's ascension. But none, I think, have questioned tho oc
cnsion of their meeting to have beeu (or tlw exercise or piety and d&
\'otiou: which is certaiuly a good intimation that the duties of religion 
are the best e.x.pedient for inv.iting the Spirit of God ; thu.t prayer is 
necessary, not only to obto.io, but to prepare us for his divine io:fluoncea; 
th>t the .... mblica ol the "'"1ta are the pla.ces he delights to Crequent, 
and is most likely to be found in; and that this Spirit of love and order 
aud unity besto\\-s hia gifts most bountifully 'vhere the servants of 
Christ arc assembled, not in om place only, but also toitA one acconl. 
For the author of peace cannot be a fa.vourer of discord and confusion; 
and therefore, how loudly soever some who disturb the pea.cc and divide 
tho members of the church may boast of his gifts a.nd 11neommon favours, 
we have great reason«> suspect that auch bold pretences to the Spirit 
a.re empty and unfaithful; studied imposturos upon others, or du.ngerous 
delusions upun themselves. 

III. I come now to coDRider, in the thinl placo, the remarkable and 
surprising •ppear.,.,.. of this lloly Spirit's aeseent upon the apostles. 

The_na.turo of man ia such, that in this mortal state, those ~ 
that enter by and strongly nJl'ect. the outward, eome beot prepared to 
make due impression upon the jnward man. Hence upon all extraor
dinary manifestations of himself, God hath been wont to make use of 
some sensible representations ; the better to convey into the minds ol 
his servants such jdeas as t.hcy were chosen and naturally adapted to 
awaken then. Such were the eireumsUlneea of the Holy S;eilit's mi&
sion at this time. Ea.ch very significant or the inward operations which 
the apostles then, nnd others in proportion afterwards, were to expect 
upon receiving him into their hearts. 

1. The first of these is deoeribed by' a sudden Bound from Aeaoo1i, al 
of a nuMng mighty wiod, toMcli jilkdall tM Aouu w.Wo tlufl ,..... silt..,. 

~ Deut. xvi. 16; Lukto ui.v. 49' t Isaiah ii. 3; llic.11 iY. i. 11Ver.13. ;w._Ver. *· 
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'fhe suddenness of this sound, and the point of direction whenoe it 
came, were of use to strike an awe upon the persons, and prepare 
them with more profound humilitv and reverence to receive the ap-
prooobcs God was making towaril them. And the reeemblanee of 
wind is of all others most familiar in Script11re to figure the Spirit of 
God, his powcro and his eft'oots. \Vhat ean indeed be moro proper to 
represent tho fl'eed.on1 of his grace, and at the sa.me time the power 
oiits operation, than Y fl~ tcind, u:kicA "6Wu:eth where it l~ and the 
IONfUl dereof wo Meir, though \l-'e camwt leil wkMCS it e<>1/UIA and 
wlliiflur it !/')CtA ? \Vhat those refreshing, c1eansiug influences, which 
fill and penetraie,, and move the hen1i.s of men. 'vhich raise a. new 
and happy fennent there, and lift them up to heaven by infusing 
pious dispositions, than wind, wl1ic11, like that Spirit, is in itself in
visible, woudorful ru1d unaccount:lble in tho manner of its working, 
but in its force o.nd efficu.cy 11otorious and undeniable? So great 
affinity there is between the na.turnl and spiritual zcreation, between 
the rude undigc.sted matter of tl1c one. ancl the im_potcnc..-e and in
disposition of ou1· 1ni11dsi in the other. So lm.th thw Spirit of God 
in ca.eh cue moved upon the f.i.oo of the deep, and fonned it into 
order and capacity for such llroductions as he who made them may 
see and pronounce very Jl(Kld. 

:i. The next thing observable is the appearance of cl<>t!M ~. 
aitting on the heads of these diseiples; by which was figured the 
ability given to them to oooonmiodate themselvce to hearers of all 
uatioll8, not in one or two, but in as JJ?rll)" lang~ as might render 
what they delivered intelligible to all they hrul ooeaaion to treat with. 
The diversity of tl1e languages was intim,.ted by the clefts in theoc 
tongues ; as the reu.diness and aptness or their expressions aod argu
ments was by the tongues themselves. And J.ICl!Sibly the Bitting er 
these tongues 1night signify thu.t this \\'1lS no such transient eftOOt as 
shouJd immedio.tely vanish. but such as was allo\\'-ed to continue, and 
to be by their ministry diffused and communicated to others, so long 
as the necessities of the church ancl the p~ion of tho Christi&J.1 
faith should require it. Thus it pleased God, \vho introduced variety 
of a languages as a curse and p.unishnlCnt. of ma.n~s sin and rebellion, 
and in greu.t measure a muse of ignornnce and eoufusiou in the world, 
by a tum of tn•ents peculiar to Him whose prerogative it is to brin(!: 
good out of evil and light out of darkn~ to rc11der the same '-a.-
riety an instrument of the quickest attaining to the best knowledge, 
a powerfUl motive to obedience, and o. mams of establishing the most 
pel'foet onler and hnp1>incss of mankind. 

3. A farther renmrk offers itself upon this oeea.sion, 'vhich is, tba.t 
these tongues had the J't!Serublanoe of fire. And a very fit re!30illbla1lt'o 
this was of the light these disciples received b)· the aecCSt1ion of the 
Holy Spirit; t11e clear unerri11g knowledge they attained of all things 
that it ooneerned persons in that high cba.ractor aotl weightv trust 
perfectly to understand. TI1e forcible argu1nents, as "'·ell all ihe in
telligible expressions, requisite to oonvinoo, to imtrnot, to awaken, to 
'vin over the mist.a.ken, the ignorant, tho imcns:iblo, tho prejudiced 

'1 John Iii. 8. ~ Gen. i. a Gen. :id. 
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wodd. So waa it of that zeal and rea.i... courage which ·now,._ 
fire, 1w1 lp1'0&d it.aelf into their hearts, and kindled auch a vital 8bd 
vigoruull heat there, that from henceforth we hoar no more of any of 
them trembling &t the cha'l!" of l>elouWng to Jeene, denying their 
Lord, or usembling privately, and wiilt aoon ehut; but putting 
themselvoa forward industriously, p~ and working miracles 

'boldly in the temple, the syn~es, the strcot., confronting oounoila 
and courts of justice publicly, bdeclaring that, whatever were the con
sequences, they ruust and would speak whn.t they had seen and heard; 
and ,,·hen treated aa malefactors upon this a.ooount, rejoicing that they 
were counted worthy to 111ft"er for the sake &nd name of a crucified. 
Mneter. So perfectly had thls divine fire seized upon every fa.eulty, 
consumsd the drot!8 of frailty and worldly alfection., and expelled all 
the cowardice and coldness of human nattll'9. So suddenly, so won.: 
derfully did it ex&it and refiae their thoughts and dcoireo, and render 
them like those bodies whose every particle is pcnctmted by this subtle 
element. Ii,or the more eolid these bodies natumllv are, the fiercer is 
the heat they take, the longer do they retain it., and the less a.re they 
eonsumod by it. · 

This heat in the preschcrs did soon epread itself and kindle a pro
portionable degree of it in their hearers. Their hea.rl8 too catched 
upon this fire, and (A8 'St. Luke elsewhe.e exp......,. it) 6un11d ~ 
tlum at the poworful worde of this truth. A farther ell'ecf. of this 
Spirit; not ollly to wam.1 at the first ha.nd, but to eonve!. and difFuae 
tli&t wannth from thcnoe to other objects. For so he did by render
ing tbe exhortatione and examples of these row disciples so mOYing 
and suooeesful, that numben of proselytes were daily added to them, 
who did not only imitat., but rival their zoo.I for a persecuted faith. 
And who, in despite or all the solioitations of flesh and blood to the 
contrary, embra<led it at the known and oerta.in peril of their liberties, 
their lives, a.nd every thing tha.t the world is used to count most dear 
and deeirable. 

But let us by all means take notice, that this wo.s a gentle and 
harmless and kindlyrnot a oomumin~ and devouring fire; 111eh me 
os that by which Ood heretofore manifested himself to M°""" in the 
bueh; an emblem of tight and comfort, a warmth of devotion and 
eha.rity, of a.ctivii, and vigour and undaunted courage ; not of fieroa
nees and contention and mischief. And therefore th91 who foment 
division and discord, and under pretence ol zoo.l ror religion oommit 
violence upon the public peace, or act against the diet.ates of common 
humanity, &l'e not touched with a coal from above, nor do they 1woto 
toMt.......,. of .,,u;i d8/f "''of. 

JV. The immediate ell'ects of this descont of the Holy Ghoet, and 
the persona upon whom it was wrought, come next to be oonsidered. 
Now thst etfeet was •1p.,m.g "1ith otlw tJmgtu8, u t.66 Spinl fl'l'D' 
IA4Jm uttlmnu ,· and the persons who spake thus were all eGaJileaoL 
Nativee of a country held in great contempt among.the Jews, and in 
parlioul&r for being heavy and ignorunt and unpolished. Tho men 
befON us were known to be suCb ; bred up to mean trades, and 

b Acta ill. iv. T. 
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c Luke xxiT. 32. 
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destitute both or oapacity and opportunity lo acquire any degree or 
those abilities which they now exerted ia the utmost perfeetion. And 
what oould be " more evident proof or God speaking in them aud J;; 
them, than the do~ that in an instant, which the study of & w 
life oould hardly, it &t oil, quality any man to do! Here was no NODl 
for delusion, where every hearer was a. judge for himself; and when 
those that heat'd were ao many, of regions so dist.ant,a.nd of languages 
ao very different from each other. So woe.zing are the improvements 
where God eondeseenda lo teaoh ; and so manifestly does it appear 
that he teaobes immediately by himaelt, where art and uoture ...., ao 
far outdone, where the fooliish are empowered in a moment to con/""""'1 
tM tcise, and the weak chosen to confound the mighty. This left no 
room for jlah f.o g'lory in kia pmmce. but proved itaclt beJ'·ond all oon· 
tradiotiou to be • fX'W'1" from on high. Thal yowcr indeed is yroved 
by every miracle o( every sort which these disciples wrought in 1ntinite 
variety. But yet to any one who considers this n1atter eurefully, there 
will several ~d reuona disoovel' themselves, whorcf'ore the speaking 
with tongues &Poul« upon this occasion bo ma.de choice of, as the firat 
evidence of the Holy Ghost's operation upon these persons. Some of 
which I shall endeavour to make my reader sensible or in & following 
discourse upon this featival. 

\VHIT-SUNDA Y. 

THE GOSJ>EL. St.John xiv.15. 

15 J6S?.IB laid unW hik di8ciples, If ye 15. Your obedience is the 
lot¥ me. ~ my commandments. proof I cx!ject of your love. 

16 .And I W11l pray f/Je Falker, and Aa 16. I wi I prevail for an-
8/usll ffiW you o:nntlwr C<>mfw'f.tJr, tkat Ae other Comforter, to be sent 
ma.y ahid8 with you for eeer; in my place, who shall not, • 
aa I must. leave you a.gain. But he sha.J.l supply my pla.ee to you, and 
those that come after l'OU. • 

17 E ... lkSpiritOftrullJ; !MomtAe 17. The Spirit, I meou, 
1IJOll'ld catsnot rec:me, bscavss ii Wll4 Mm who is then seen a.nd known, 
not, 1Nitlur L-no""114 him: WI y• .mow when men partake or hia 
Aim: for Ae dwellet1' with you, and sAall sanotil"ying graoes, which the 
" m you. wicked world, because such, 

can have no e:xporicnce of; but, &c • 
• 18 I will nol /ea., you comfortku: I 18. Thus it ia tb&tl.!!iteud 

"1ill coma to you. to come and comfort vou. 
19 Yet a little tokil•, and tlle world 19. Thus shall ye be sen-

Ml!tA. ffU no mON: but ytJ 8H me: be«z'U88 .sible of tny presence and fa. 
IUw,ye,Juil/,liwalao. vour, and, m virtue of my 

conquest. o\'er affliction and death, ye shall oon4}.uer them too. 
20 .Attllat day ye ilw.ll L"°"' IMt f am 20. For thi:h~firit, aa it 

ia my Fatlwr, and YB in me, and I in !JOU· makes (so it convince 
you of) the entire union between my ~·athcr and me, and me a.nd all 
the Dl(~mbcrs of my mystical body. 
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21 He tAat Aatk my et>1nmand1nent1, and 
~!Mm, Ae it u IAat lmt4 ,.. : 4'Nl 
A• tAal l..eth me lluzll Ii< lor:ed •f my Fa.
tliw, aoa I will me Mm, and will ma•ifesl 
mll"lf lo Mm. 

2 2 Juda.1 saith Wo 4im, not IBOariot, 
f~Qt'd, /wuJ is 1"t tAat tA.ou wilt manifoat 
thyself 1Hlto 111, and not unto tM tDOrld 'J 

'13 Jt11UB an.su:r.red and said unto ~ 
·If a man lur.e '""• he will l"J' my .....a.: 
and m9 ll'ather u:ill low kim, and we will 
wme vntr> Aim, and make our abode wit/1, 
Aim. 

23. The manifOdta.tion I 
mean, is that of inward light 
a.nd grace. which shall never 
depart, from them who a.re 
careful to live as I ha.ve 
conuna.uded them. 

24 Ile th4' /..ah me not ieopeth not my •+ As the Spirit, so the 
1a~: and the wortlwb.iclt gs 4euris not word, is originally my Fa
mine, but tAe li'atker'a wMck 8611t me. thcr's, though both commu
nicated to a.nd by me: and hence it Hi that they who do not observe 
the one cannot parta.ke of the other. 

25 The8A tkin/J• 4.., 1 sphn unto you, 
/Jeing yd p..,..nl will> yw. 

26 But tM Comforter, wllic.\ u the Holy 26. The Holy Spirit, sent 
Gliott, wAom 1"6 Fatlier will Mnd in my by the Father (aod elsewhere. 
nam1, ke Juill teach !J<>U all tAings, and snid to be sent by the Son, 
bring all lliings to your ,..,..,,W,.a- wMt- and styled the Spirit ol both. 
lil)6f)er I Aar;e sa,id unto you. Sec chap. xv. i6, xvi. 7. 
Acts ii. 18, ~3· Matth. x. lO. Rom. viii. 9. Gal iv. 6, &o.) to a.ct for 
my honour, 1n my stead, and upon my business, shall imitruet and 
refresh your memory Y.ith a.II things necessary for you to know and 
tf',ach. 

z7 Ptacs I iea,,. witA you, m!f peace I 
giu unto you: not aa '"'world gi'wth, give 
l unto Y""· Let not .vaur hearl 6d trlJIJ!Jled, 
neitiler lei it 6d afraid. 

28. Y• 4a,,. heasd Aow I said ...ta yo•, z8. Though you might for 
I go atlJ(ly, aad come again unto !JOU. If your own convenienoe wiah 
ye l6IHJd m1, 1' tl1fJald rejoice, becauae I my stay, yet the leaving you 
1a;d,Iyo...tath1Fatliw:frwmy/i'atw is moro advantageous, by 
ii greater tAa. I. exalting my human nature 
to the throne of the Father, who, as the root of my Divine nature, is 
even in that respect greater tha.n I, who derive it from him: how 
muoh more with ree;ard to my human naturo ! So that my going to 
and abiding with Jiim is tu be looked on as a.n happiness and 
ad vanoement. · 

z9 Afid now I ha.. told you /Jdfore it 29. These warnings re-
coNU kl paJ§, tluzt,, iMn it is come to pas8, Bected on, and compa.red 
ye migAt &line. with the events, will, by the 
exact &!n'eement you will find between them, be & groat strengthening 
to yonrethith; for which purpose it Ill that I discourse thus \\ith you 
DO\\'. 
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30 H..-.eftn" I will oat tall; much wit.I 30. My time with you now 
1"": for IM rce •f IAi. -W .....tA, is like to be very short, for 
antl Aao. -.g in .... tho devil, h)' his wicked in
strmnenta, is jusl about to take away my life. In whiob, though I am 
not obnoxious to his power, a.a having no sin; . 

31 Bvt tAat tM tJJWld may buna I.lat I 31. Yet I give miself up 
"""' IM Father; and ., tire Fatlw gau to the will of my Father, 
nu eo~mad, nm '° I do. even in this point : that the 
whole world may see and imitate my love and obedience, even iu the 
moot diflleult instances. 

OOMlllENT. 

THE girts of the Holy Spirit are usually distinguished inlo two sorts, 
the ordinary and extraordinary. The former are thote sanctifying 
graces by which every good Christian is ~erated, olea.uaed, pre
vented, ....;.1ed, strengthened and oomfortcd m his duty. The latter 
are those miraculous powere1 which as on this da.y began to be impal'tod. 
as an aocon1plishmcnt of our blessed Lord~s promise to his diaci~es. 
Of the former we ha.ve had an aeoount h1 tho scripture for the Epistle: 
of both it is very reasoDAble to understand this Gospel. Of the ordi
nary from the r6th to the 25th, or tho extnordinary at the 26th verse. 
\'l'hieh last being a snbjeet most suitable to this solemnity, & solemnity 
consecr&tcd in peeuliar ma.oner to the honour of the blessed Spirit of 
God. Having Already explained the extent of his office as a Comfortsr, 
I shall now appl)" myself to set forth that light wLieh this and other 
passages have gi.ven us into the nature of the Holy Ghost : a.nd then, 
seoondly, I will inquire into the true meaning of that privil~ which 
the d_isciples were to expect from Jllm, contained in those "·ordB. ver. i6, 
u~ 8'urll teach you all tliings, and hring all t4ings to your rememlwance. 
da-I Ml>e said """'you. 

Concerning the nature of this Spirit, first, the account given of it· 
will, I oo.11ceive, abundantly justify ns in maJriog tho sevenl eoneluaiODB 
that follow. 

1. First, '!'hat the Holy Ghost is a person, and not a m .... quality 
or operation. It iii oonfessed, that some ~ in the New Teata
mont, where the word apirit is used, do carry ihst seneo : but then 
·these are such as, by an usual figure of the ca.use for the effect, mean 
only tho gif'te and influences of that Spirit. llut then some other II!"'" 
sages are observable, to which no other si~iftcation but that of a. per
son can fairly be applied. 1"h•• this Spnit is said ta com• and ta be 
'6nt ~· to c:om1 in IM name of one person upon a. message from another; 
to nruio; from one, and to aAew to others; to as&ist, to teach, to guide, 
to refresh the memories of them to ,vhom ho oomee; a.nd to dise~e 
the office of a Paraclete: all these are attributed tu the Spirit in th1s 
very diseoune to the disciplee. And elecwboro we rea.d of the Spirit 
f rRaliog ~. of his being • grie<ed, of his proceeding with dis
cretion and choice, and h dioidi"!I his gifts to """Y ...,. .......rly ., "6 

r P.pht-$. i .... 30. 1i I COl'. xii.1 r; Mt.tt. xii. 32. 
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tcill; or ' bltupMming and lgimg to him, of taoplitig him; of ~ 
being • /Japtizd into his name, I uparatd 01" conseomtod to him, and 
called by him to tAe IOOI'} of the ministry. Now from hence, T conceive. 
we are abundantly warranted to infer the personality of tho Holy GhOBt; 
because such things are here attn"butcd to him as cannot, with any 
propriety of speooli, be affirmed of a quality or operation, or indeed or 
any but a person. 

•- The fl08pel for the day does likewise strongly intimato that the 
Spirit here spoken of is a Divll1e person ; for none but God can know 
all truth, and none can tea.eh all who does not know all; none but be 
who is essentiaJly united to the Son of God could bring aII thole 
things ~ rememhra.uce which tho Son had snicl, because \vhoevel' does 
so must be J?rivy to all that was said. Thia argument St. Paul JD;1.kes _ 
use of, a.nd it is dra.wn indeed frou1 experience a.nd common sense: 
m What man howet.4 tAe t4ings of a man, &a'N tlu apirit of man 
whicA U in '1.im 1 ma so tM t/dn_qa of God bwu:eth ftO man, Wt tM 
S11irit of God. And it is obsen"&ble, that the argument of no mind 
bein~ perfeetly known by any but itself is thera alleged in proof or 
U.. tspinf1 rearcl&img all IAings, ...,. llul ""I' IAings of God: and to 
shew how sa.fely we ma.7 upon that acooont yield our nuent to every 
thing which shall by thm Spirit be revealed to ua; though sueh aa no 
eollectioDB of our own renson can. give satisfaction in, or ma.kc :fi 
discovery or. To these we may add tl1ose other passages which 
the Holy Spirit n God and Lord, which affi.nn that he 0 inspired the 
Mo88iah, that ho ~ake Phy tho prophels, •nd that by• his inhabitation 
regenerated Christin.us become living temples, a.nd d\\'Cllings of God. 
As therefore the unity or tho Son with the Father is r~uent1v implied 
by tbe Father being',... of Mm, known 6y Aim, maAife8ting kinue!fro 
Mm, 1/unoing all tAal ltimself M, and the like; so mav the unity of 
tho Holy Ghost with Father and Son both be not unfitly (!_"thered 
from his• 1Ming 1ent 6y t/u &m, and 6y t/u Fatlier m t/u &to 1 ""'""' 
re<lioing of t/u s,,.•a, and ofl t/u Fat/Ur'•, to 1/uno to tlu dilciplea; (for 
ho is therefore said to receive of the Son's, because all tM1'gS tliat tu 
Fallur luJ.tA are IM San's;) so again, teacl&ing, and calling to mind all 
that ever the Son bad taught bofore; especially if to all this we add 
that he is expressly styled, not only t/u Spirit of God and tM Spirit of 
U.. F'r!.tlulr, but th• Spirit of the Son and 1"8 Spirit of OAriat •. 

3. The texts rcfcrrod to in the margin do alao imply that procession or 
tbe Holy Ghost from the Fathar and the Son whieh the church hath 
generally received as a mattel' of faith. For though these three persons 
be, in all considerations relating to the Divine nature, equal; so as that 
with regard to time or power, or any other perfection, none is~ 
or Iese than another; yet in dignity and order of rcla.tion there 18 some 
ditrerenee. The Father is in this ~ sopl'CJllC, because the original, 
tha souree, the root of the Godhead. A Godhead, from all eternity 

lA.c:t.Y.J.9- kMatt.nvi.li.ig. lActarii.2. m I ('.mo.ii. to, 11. 11.Awxiil. :IJ 
"· .3. 4> ,. Comparo 1 Cor. L r; Gal. l.1 J 1 Thu.. i. 1. o Isaiah. lrl. 1; Luke iY. 18, Ice. 
P luilk ri. 8, 9' Compare Acta :n:vlli. a5, a6. 'l J«Omiah xui. 3J; Comp1111 Heb. x. 
15, 16; s Peter :i. a1; 1 Cor. fli. 16. 17. ri. t9; EJ1hes. ii. ao, at, s;a. '"John rv, 26. 
1 JQbn si•. a6. tJoha ivi.1.J, 15. u 1 Peter iY. 14; .t.phea. iY. 30; Matt. s. w; 
Rom. l'iii. 9; I Pet.er i. 11 ; Gal, iv. 6. 
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communicated to the Son, who is therefore acknowledged for the second 
peraon: and the samo Divine nature is ~n impa;rtea by both these to 
the Holy Ghost, wh°"" etemal proooaion from the two former gives 
hlm the third p1ooe in the ever-bI .. i!ed Trinity. This must be confessed 
a vast and an adorable mystcr)', too profound for man to penetrate 
or distinctly to concci\-e. For how should a ~r wonn be able to 
comprehend the perfections of an infinite God! But ei.oee revelation 
tea.ohos that so it iR, reason agnoes that it ought to ho .-ived with 
an humble and submissive faith. Ae God hath not, so I think I mig~t 
venture to sa.y, that (according to those bounds of perfection \vitbin 
which he thought fit to limit the 8e\"erni beings crea.ted by him) he 
could not, lot men into a complete knowledge of all the depths of the 
Deity. But then I add, that what he hath M-ealed is sufficient to 
eommand our belief of those things whieh we canuot pcrfootly know. 
And such I take to be the intimations given in this and other llBl'ip
tnres, of the IIoly Ghost being a. person, a. Div.inc person, and a person 
proeeeding from God the l"ather and God the Son. 

JI. I come now. in the 1000nd plaee, to inquire into the true meaning 
of that privilege promised at ver. "6, by saying, 1k rlial/ l<ach you all 
tkingB, etc. And the qucstioM that naturally oft"or themselves here 
al'O two. (1.) \Vha.t ie meant by alltAittgl, or, as it is elsewhere ex
pressed, all trutA? (2.) \Vho are the pel'SOns to whom this promiee 
belongs ; whether the apostles and first· preachers of the gospel, or 
whetlicr the church. and the pa.st01'8 of it in every age, to the end of 
the world! 

(1.) As to the fonncr of these inquiries, it is gonerallv ngreed tha.t 
all things here must not be e."<tcnded to troths of C\--ery kind, but con
fined to .such as the office of the persons OODQCl'Ded in tbis promise, 
and the tr11111t delegated to them, requil'es; that is, re1igious and divine 
truths. Hence some have understood. tho 26th verse f!O strictly, as 
not to allow that ttny new doctrine \\'as communicated by tho Spirit. 
but t"°8s things only taught more pcrlectly whioh our blessed Saviour
had imparted during hie abode upon oa.rth: such among these as were 
obaeure explained, and such brought to remembrance as bad been 
forgotten. 

(2.) But be it gra.nted that some rel4,riow; truths were aften\-a,rds 
revealed to those apostles, of which our blessed x Saviour made no 
mention; (as I think our Lord ha.th intimated thore shcn11d be;} yet 
will it not follow from hence, that the Spirit should in equal measure 
assist the successors of these apostles, and the church univcrsal, unt.o 
tho ?."Orld's end. Beca.use the tea.chcnt and governors oF-it in succeed. 
ing ages ca.nnot stand in need of tho sa1ne soourity from etTor, either 
for publishing new doctrines, or for interpreting u.nd dcela1-i11g old ones. 
And therefore we ha.ve reason to think that privilege was never in our 
Lord,• design which ia not ~t:able t.o the reason or tho thing. 

Now, that the ~les thcmsel\·es should be endued '"ith the fullest 
and elea.rcst illununations of the Spirit was absolutely needful ; be. 
cause these persons were intrusted with the first establishment of the 
gospel. Had not they thorcfore beea so furnished with all necessary 

x John x;ri. 12, 1.~ 
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knowledge. as to pTeSene both their judsrments Crom error and their 
memorie8 from uof&ithf'ulnesa., no sale dependence oould have been 
had upon theiT doctrines. But it is as plain the same neceasity does 
not lie fo-r the Spirit's inW.lh"ble guidance io .rteN.geo ; beesuss these 
apostles had oommitted their doctrines to writing, and those writinp 
were ~tly received aud deliv...<t down as the standard of tlie 
Christian religion. So then, though tho rule it.elf must be exaot and 
straight to qualify it for doing the busin ... of a rulo, vet there is not 
the same oce&11ion for things to be so that 001ue unde"r this rul~ and 
a.re to be 1uEl88Ullell by it. The roaeon is, because whatever in theao is 
crooked or defeetive will soon be discovered bv comparing it with. and 
amended by conforming it. to, that rule; and t1us stands the aa.se with 
the Cbristfun religion. Had not the apoetles been aafo from falsehood .. 
and mistake, it could not have been so fixed as to demand a rational 
assent. Renee these are termed r tie foadation on which the chureh 
is ~uib. But a.II the care left for them tha.t come after is to suit the 
building to that found&tion ; to follow the first model, and to aee that 
both their materials and their workmanship be of a piece with it. This 
is St.Paul's meaning, I Cor. iii. And every wise builder is aonsible 
what diff'erenoe there is between laying a. foundation and carrying up 
a superstructure. In the former no nicety can be too great : in the 
latter the proportions lie rcadv in sight, and a moderate oare will 
suffice; because the foundation itself is a direction fo.r making the rest 
of the work a.greca.ble to it. · · 

That the utmogt care was actually e1uployed in laying the founda.tion 
of Christianity, those sigm and wonders and 1n~11 u:orb aasure us, by 
which (as the autho-r to the 2 Htbre'vs ob.serves) 000. M-6 wibwa to 
the apostles. And therefore the continua.nee of this power, whioh sinoe 
hath ceased, was yet at that tllne necesaary; because the mimcles 
wrought b)· the Spirit pve evidence tha.t tho pe1'80ne working them 
did both speak and write by the same Spirit. God would not thus 
have sealed any doctrines not dieta.ted and approved by himsolf, and 
delivered eX3(.1ly according to his own mind and direction. 

I cannot therefore but think, that if men were disposed to ~ peace-
able and fair, the disputes oonceming the extei1t and accomplishment 
of the pl'Omise now under debate might be oompromised to very good 
contAt. upon allowance of these following particulars : 

1. That the promise to these disciplea wus absolute, and proved so 
to be hf the miracles that ~ve teltimonr to them. The condition or 
the Christian religion requinng such infulliblo assist.ances to be afforded 
them ae might satisfy posterity tlmt the grounds of it were In.id in per-. 
t'oot and unerring truth, and that all deli,·ered down from these ha.nda 
might without a.ny hazard be firmly ..Ued upotL 

z. Tha.t these disciples have answered their eharaotcr and trust hJ 
leaving men inf"ormation suflicient for their everlasting salvation. ThD 
was the purport of their oommission. This tho end of enduing them 
with wisdom and power from on high. And is it to be imngined that 
God would give 80 many signal •ppeara.nces or himself in so great and 
necessary a work, and leave it imperfect at last l whieh yet he bath 

r .Epbea. II. ao. 11: Heb. iii."'" 
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done, if all n........, truth be not left us by tOOse who were dmnel7 
inspired with this very intent, that men, by having recolll"l8 to them, 
might be under no danger of wonting any knowledge needful and fit 
for the safet.y of their aOuls. 

3. That the writings and records of theoe disciples do to their Col
loW91'8 supply the pfaee and uees of the Spirit'• infullible guidanee 
vouohsafed to them. They laid the foundation, we are to keep to it. 
Their bueillelils was to plant a new doctrine, ours is to hold it fast. 
They indited the Seriptures, we have nothing to do but to etudy and 
o~ them. The Scripture, it i• aoknowledgOd, is the senae, aod not 
the words and syllables eoutsined there; but the things that are ne
oeseary aro intelligible of themselves, erovided men bring an honest 
mind, and appJ.y proper means : and m things not n~, men 
may entertain different opinions without huard to their aoula. Thus 
in this spiritual houso too, the rooms may be dift'erently &amecro. 
adorned without danger to themselves or the building; but all must 
hold upon the same foundation, and unit.e in the principal and esaen-
tJal pariB of the etruoture. But however, I make no diftlculty to add, 

4. That thio promise, which to the apostles was absolute, m•y be al
lowed to belong to the church in all ages, under certain oonditions and 
limitations. They were inf&llible, as fullowing the dictates of the Holy 
Ghost in all they spoke a.nd wrote: the ehurch is infalliblo so far as her 
detennin&tions agree with their writings. A lesmed wan bath illustrated 
this dift'erenee by a very pertinent similitude : " • Tbe apoatles and 
the ohureh (he .. ys) may be eompared to the star and the wise men. 
The star wu directed by the finger of God, and could not but gn right 
to the place where Christ was. But the wise mon were led by the star 
to Chri8t, so that if they would, they might follow it; if they would 
not, they ~ht ehooso. So was it between the apostles writing- Softir 
tore, and the church. They in their writing were infnllibly ....nsted to 
pro~ nothing aa a. divine truth but what was so. The church is also 
led into all truth, but it is by the inteTVening of the apostlea' \\-Titiogs; · 
but it ie as the wise men were led by the star, or as a tmveller is di
reeted by a mercurial st.atue, or as a pilot by his eard and compass : 
led sufliciently, not irresistibly; led eo as that ahe ma.y follo\V1 not so 
as that aho must."' This seems to give the true state of tho case, and 
shews how, in this respect to~ the Spirit ah1der with Christi's <liaeiples 
for ever. For he a.bides with all \vhom he aasists, but he docs not 
m&ke all whom he ... ;.ts infolliblo. 'Ve have not the like visible and 
wonderful eft'ecta of hie divine prceeuoe now which the first disoil'!es 
had1 beca.use we need them not. But we have. at least, it 11ot unfaith
ful and wan~ to olll'Selves, we may ha\·e, us much as is sufticient for 
our present circumstances. Consolations a.nd instructions are ever a.t 
hand to all that arc diligent to ask and impro•"O them: and we heve 
abundant ground to trust and to pray, that God, '1Jl.o ,,. at this ru,., did 
teach ""' ~ •f 4il faitlJful peqpt., /Jg -.., lo lkm ""' liglit ef 1;, 
Holy Spirit, will gNUlt ., hg IA. """" Spirit 1o Ao.. a riglil. ~ ii& 
all~ atld .....,,..., lo rejoice in Ail Mly «nnforl; llwoaiA IA. -;e, 
of 01rill J.,.. our Sarifnw, wlw U..V. ...a roifJnet4 witA iJl8 FGIMr, ii& 
IAe "'"'1f ef flu ,_ Spiri~ wu God, IDOrld wid.ut end. A-. 

• Chillingworth, Safe ''tay, ch. iii. uct. 34• 
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.¢ l'br t1tev wnl iMm Bp«J1< ..w. 
,..,.,., arid ""'9"ih God. T4eo a.....,.,,J 
Peter, 

47 Can any man foroid -..., IAat lluse "'°""" .., "" IJapliud. w.\i.m Aa .. ~ 
tile Holy Glw<t as well •• v.e ? 

,..S ..dnd "4 oonnnaoa.d tAem to 16 IJap- 48. Then he ii"'! ord<r 
#zed m lh name oflh r.ord. Tilet1 prayed for water aooordingly, and 
they Aim to trmy <trlain days. so they wore baptized (most. 
probabl)' by St. Peter himself) into the belief of Jesus Clirist, and so 
ma.de his disciples by the method himself bad appointed for that par-
pooe. 

COMMENT. 

THR former ~of thU scripture, whieh contains St. Peter' a sermon 
to Cornelius a.nd hie company, hath been alrcad)'. made use of by our 
a church, in the devotions due to the passion and resurrection of our 
blessed Lord. 'fh• latter, which is indeed the part poouliar to the 
present festival, giTes us a.nothor instance of the miraculous power of 
the Holy Ghost. And this, having likewise exerted itself in speaking 
with new tongues, pTMent.."I a fit op~rtunity for finishing wha.t was 
yesterday left behind~ and adding such other remarks as the instanee 
now in hand ministers oooa.gion for. 

I begin with that whieh more immediately beloogs to the enbject 
of yesterday's diseourse, wherein I proposed to offer a.t some reasons 
for the fitn ... of ehooeing this inetaneo of speaking with tongues, as 
the first demonstration of the Holy Spirit's working with and upon the 
minds of the disciples. 

I. This gift, above any other, faeilitatod tho discharge of that trust 
left in their hands by Christ a.t his ascent into heaven, b Ya Malt rBClif!I 
pou:er, says he, a/Ur IAat tile Holy Glum ii come 111"'" !f"U, ated y• ""'11 
"he wit»888tS 11/tdo me, botA.inJ~m,and in allJwb.tla, and m Samaria •• 
and""'° th• rdtertnoll parts ef th. eart1'. And again, 'Go II' ..t futo all 
tll8 1.007/d, and preach tM go8JJ8l to C'06rfl ereatiwe. Had this new, like 
the formor diApensa.tion, confined itself to one race or nation of men; 
diversity of la.n$'oages ha.d. been or 110 further use than a.ny other evi
denee of the Spirit by which the truth and mission of the preacher wa.s 
oonfirmed. But this rcligion was intended to be universal, no pereon or 
people to be excluded from the benefit of it. Yet still here were eon· 
ditions required; for nothing less than fa.ith and obedience could entitle 
to those benefits. Now, as St. Paul arguos, how shaJI men believe with. 
out hearing! And 'kow shall tlMy liear witM.t a preaciler, And it the 
hearers • i,.,,,. n« th. moa~ ef tke preaeMl's ..,c., t4all not they be 
unto Mm tkal lpeaksl4 6arbariana, and A• that speak.U. 6" a fJarl>.na.. 
unto them? The first step then towards rendering the gospel bcmcticial 
to all nations must in reason be a. qualifying the propagatora or it to 
con\"er&e with all nations. 1''or no a.rgument can oonvinoo till it be 
undentood; so that, z:Jlowing tl1e force of the disciples~ discourae to be 
never so irresistible in point of reason and matter, yet all thi~ had been 
~ Epistle ror-g,,!ltff Monday. h Al':!">\ i. R. c !\lark xvi. 1.~. d Rain. x. " 1 f'w, ir.ir. 11, 
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hut a beating of the air, and could make no Unpression while oouohed 
in terms unknown to the parties with whom. they were to a.rgue. Now 
the capacity of rea.sonini: aptly &nd oJear)y, though but m one or B verJ 
few strange l&nguagee, 18 an attainment that costs much time and dif
ficulty1 even to the most acute parts and unwearied application. How 
tedious then, if at all possaDlo a work, must the coo version or foreigner& 
have been to undertakers under such disadvantages as the apostles and 
d;.mp(es of J .. us manifestly laboured with! And therefore, how neceo
sary a gift \VIW!I this of tongueH above any other for them, whose com

. 1niesion extended t.o every na.tion and language under heaven! especially 
if it be considered, 

z. That this, in the reason of the thing, would be a. cert.a.in expedient, 
not only for convoying tho knowledge of what they taught to the un
derstandings, but for gaining it authority and infl.ucnoo UEOO'the affe&. 
tions of their hearers. Put case they could have ~uircd a readineae 
of expressing themselves by their own industry, this might indeed pl"O-o 
cure to thexn esteem and applause : but what is esteem a.nd appla.111e 
for prevailing with men to embrace now doctrinee: a.nd mysterious truths, 
to root out jnvetera.te a.nd agromblc corruptions, a.nd to plant mortifi
cation., severe virtue, and self-denial in their stead! No authority less tha.u. 
divine is sufficient to persuade such a change ; no faculty attained by 
l1nman met.6.ods can prove u. div.ine authority; but when elear evidence 
is made of this in one instanoe, uo diSioulty will be round in believing 
it in others. Allowing therefore these disciplea to have spoken with 
other tongnea by di,-inc inspiration, the rut.tW'lll eonsequence of thia 
would be, that the matter spoken of was or the same original. and 
divinely inspired too. It being unconceivable, that God would be at 
the expense of a. miracle to furnish men at this rate with wonia to 
expreM any doctrine which was not of his own dictating; and there
fore this miracle in particular was execcdi~y serviceable, became it 
rendered the f6r80DS endued with it perSUMlVC and powerful and COll
vincing, by th1s •;ery mu.oner of rendering them int.elligible. 

3. The Inst particular pr .... ded upon & suppOBition of these new 
tongues being a miraculous gift. I add, thirdly, that tho nianner of 
imparting and exercising them plainly proves that they were so. That 
all extraordinary gnwes of.the Spirit were imparted at certain times, 
and-ie certain measures, not urmecessa1i1y and promiscuously distri
buted, seems to be reasonably inferred from sundry passages in ~ 
turc. Even these new t tougues \verc plainly limited; for it is said, 
they spake as the SpiM ga" tMm uttera.1«:6. And such uttcn.nec, no 
doubt, was proportioned to the ad \'antage of religion and the oocaaions 
of the church. Jn matters foreigo to these, the disciples continued to 
be common, or even below the level of oommon n1en. 'fo y,·hieh pur
pose we read that the council of the Jews did some time after, upon 
examination, t:.perceiN that P• and John w8T6 unlearned and ignorant 
....., and that upon this discovery they ...,.../led. And m....el well they 
might; because the more of wcakneu and ignorance appeared in the8e 
men upon other oecasiont:t, the more irrefragable was the proof that 
those a.tta.inmcnta whieh were above the most learned to oompau, 

! A<.1:s ii. .f.. E Am iv. •.l• 
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wholly dii1ereot from and by DO meall8 suitable to their other qualifi
cations, could be from no strength or aeqnisit.ion o( their own. And 
therefore, when they, whose infirmitieo were ~. ror not opeak
ing that o( • their native conntry in purity end perfeot.ion, were found 
upon all ocoasions able and ready to nold religious oonfmences in the 
~ o( any country whatsoever: more could not be desired to 
aatiary any considerate h......, that it was not, could not be, they thM 
apoke, but ;t/u Spirit oftluir Fotlur ~ spoks ia tlum. And this it 
was t.bat rendered these tongues, so given, such BB p.]J their adversaries 
were unable to gainsa.y or resist. But oonoorning the wonderful ao
oomplishment for and suooeu in their miniatri' which these disciples 
received from above, another oceaaion will rcqul.l'e me to treat shortly. 
From this genersl part ol tho o.rgumoot I therefore tum my thoughts 
to such remarks as the instance now in hand may soem. to req~~ 
me. 

The case before us diff'ers extremely from the former. The persons 
there were apostles and teachers; here Gentiles, SJtrangers, and not so 
mueh as covenant believers. There the Spirit was given as an ability 
to teach; here it is bestowed as a recompense and approhation ol the 
people's desire to learn. There these gifts fulfilled a.n antecedent pro
~ and \\<ere expet.-ted by express coD1111M.d; here thex, prevent all 
k expecta.tion, and are not only the surprise of an a.poetle, the amaze.. 
ment of oJ1 the beholders, but even the envy of many who seem to have 
been favoured in like manner btd'ore. but oOu1d not ~ve the news of 
this honour done theunciroumcieed without some degree of grudge and 
indigliation. But a1 thex, when the whole matter was rehCaneCI, saw 
cause to rejoice and glorify God, so we shall be likeliest to improve by 
this meroy, when the trno meaning and extent of it is ri~htly under
.tood. In order wherennto I woold reeommend the lollowmg observa
tions: 

1. This passage shews not only that those persons who were before 
in oovena.nt with God, as the Jews, but that others also, as the Gentiles, · 
who had no such antecedent relation to him, did, u~ their oonvenion 
to the Cbristiao faith, acquire a lull right to the privileges ol the go. 
pel. Plainer proof ol this could not re&..onably be had or de.ired than 
the miraculous operations of the Holy Ghost, vouchsafed in the same 
manner to Cornelius hls company, which had bcforo so eminently dis-

. t.inguished the disciples at the day ol pentoooet. And hence St. Petsr 
urges this plea, and the apostles and brethren allow it, in his vindie&
tion, that God had dispenSed with those 1'll1es of behaviour commonly 
in U&et which ha.cl kopt up so wide a. distance between these two sorts 
oC men : 1 As I beg® to Speak, tlu Holy GAcd fell oa IMm, a. on "' at 
IA. 6<giMing-Forasmuca tlun"' God ga .. tliem tlu like gift .. It# did 
unto..., talO Wietid on tlu Lord Jesm Olirirl; wAat,... I, tliat I could 
VJitMtand God 1 Mm tluy "8ard t.4eu tl>ingl, tl"'!f held tlieir pillUl8. aod 
glmifad God, au.fog, Toka latli God also to llie Gentila gramed ,..,.._.. 
unto life. 

•· From henoe, a.nd indeed lrom enndry other paassges in the New 
Teotsment, it appears that the new prolclytes to the faith were lie
b MM&. xni. 73; Mark :iiT. ;o. i Matt. x. 20. k Acta xi. t Acts :1i.1$. 17, 18. 
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quently, iI not generally, endued with " • power or wor~ miraoleo. 
The several clirOCtiooa ror exercising the dill'erent gifts or this kind £or 
the edification of the ehul<h, the many wamings against being pulD!d 
up with their own, a.nd coveting or envying those imparted to others, 
.... all moot rensonably believed to proceed upon ibis ground. or 
which St. Chrysostom gives this account: tha.t such powera were In
tended for sensible demonstrations of God•s approba.tion, and acknow
ledgment or the penons partaking in them. And nmong theee • be 
insta.noes in thnt or tongues, imparted to the converts rrom hentbenism 
in particola;r; thereby to make amends. as he presumes, for the want 
or those previous holps to Christl&nity wbieh they enP.ye<!, who had. oil 
along been brought up under and well aoqnainte<I with the writings or 
the Old Test&mont. Be the force or thnt reason as it will, the -
i:;eeme out of diapute. As by abundant intima.tions (to coll thein.no 
more) in Scripture itself, so by exprees testimonies of the most ancient 
and authentic writers. And what could be a greater tdor.y_ to the 
apostles, or contribute more to the cstablishinJ their auihon~, than 
tftat suoh astonishing powers were not only impart:.ed to then- own 
persons, but by their means and ministry eonvcye<I to others upon 
whem this dootrine had its proper eflieaoy ! 

3. W c should by no means neglect to obeorve, in the third p1aee, 
that these elFu.i0118 of the Holy Spirit, liberal and glorioue, and ma.ni
festly divine as they wers, did not yet supersede the neocuity ot thoee 
,.ersments which Obrist had le~ ao ordinary marks and meano of 
conferring and expresttiug church-membe'rship among bis followers. 
For what is St. Peter's inference from these 1niraculous gifts! la it 
that the persons on whom they rested bad no need of baptism! No ; 
bot that these were au evidonee that God had a. favour for, and N.w 
their sincerity, and was thus pleaaed to testily thnt they were fit ob
joets for baptism. And aecordinaly he took care that they should 
imme<listsly be made diseipleo who bad this evidence or being believers 
before. 0 Can <my mati, says he, forl>id m.ster, tAat tlws 8kindd •ol 6* 
baptized f <j-c. So tar is the beptism of the Spirit, oven where that is 

, undeniable, from excluding the baptism of water, or any of the extnr 
ordina.ry methods or graee rrom intending to break in upon and over
turn the rsguiar establishments and orders ot tho chureh. And oure 
one eaanot wish a stronger proof than the instance befo:re us, that the 
outward washing is not merely a fil!!"': or representation or the inward 
in this sacramenti but a rite ofimtiation, and an essential part of the 
saenoment, which the graoeo or the Spi1it may be the foundation or a 
just claim, but never(whcre tho other ean be had) a lawful dispensation 
to any man for. 

The more usual oourse indeed is for those inward eftCcts to a.ccom
pany, and ths inareoso of them to Follow after, the use or tho outward 
visfblo sign. 0£ this also WO have remarkable instances in tbio book or 
Aets, one or which will be brought undsr oonsidemtion by the scripture 
appointsd for to.molTOw'• Epistle. 

m Acb \i. Tiii, xii j Rom. :Iii; I COJ'. xii. n t.'hry9ost. l. 3· P• 4:al). ed. Eton. 
o Aets x. 47. 
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THE GOSPEL. St, John iii. 16. 

16 God so 1-d tk ...,.u, that Ju. !Jl"l6 16. The death I speak of 
liUordy6egotUMS...,tWw-..,.klieMA (\"er. 14, 15.) is 3ll efilct of 
initm llundd not porisk, but Aa'Cl'l nerlasting God's wouderful love ; who 
life. make• use of this expedient 

to Ba.Ve sinful mankind by f.Uth in that Son. 
17 Fur God acnt ROI his Son into tke 171 18. This ie the~ 

'UNJ1'ltl to con!Umn Ow 'UiQf'ld; but tAat tlt8 of his coming into the worfd, 
...,.u l/iroogk Mm migld iM raMI. which yet takes etrcet upon 

18 He tflat l>elieut.A im him is not e<>n- particular men, only a.s the)' 
demned' M.t he IT.al bel....,,. wt is con- com& with or ncgleot this 
dlmmd already,~ Ac kath not bilined condition required on 1.hcir 
ito t"6 """" of tlis qx/g 6-gott"" Son of God. part. 

19 At!d tMI ;, tlis cmtkmnation, that 19. The &ggravation of 
lig/d V come isto t/,e world, aM men "'1:ed tl1eir erime, aD.Q the justice 
dar/lruu rat.Wtlianligld, 6ecawatlieirdeedl of their punishment who 
1M'd nil. believe not, &ppea1'8 in tha.t 
they stand out against the clearest evidence, and r&fuse their own 
mani(est ad\11.ntage, by reason of that propofJS.esaion of mind which their 
own sins and lusts have brought u~on them. 

•o For eotry """ tMt doetA ..nz hatetli 20, 2 1 • This being the 
tiu. Ugla, .uitker comstli to lh• ligh~ kn Ail nature of wickedness, to 
4utll rlwt:ld be rf.jJTO'Oecl. _ dread discovery; as it is of 

'1 But "6 tMt d..tl> trtdk com.th lo tlis goodness to offer itself freely 
lig/at, tAat kU deeds may hf ma.tk manifest, to common observation, jn 
tiat lfuJy are """"DAI in God. order to have justies done 
to it, and honour brought to that God in obedience to whom it acts. 

OO.MMEN1'. 
Tms Gospel for this da.y is of vast extent a.nd import.a.nee; it informs 

us how extremely aolicitous God hath sllewed himself {or tho true in
terest and happmcee of mankind, n.nd how wretchedly negligent and 
inse~ble a great part of them aro of their own ; how 1nueh he hath 
eondeacended to do for them, and how little they are content to do for 
themselves. The former of these declan.tions 11 contained in the two 
verses at the beginning : the In.tter in the remainder of the passage 
now before us. 

Jn the former we have, first, an account of God's giving his Son, hi11 
begotten Son, his only begotten Son, of the same divine notnre and 
perfections with himself. A gift incomparably, infiniWly lUON! valuable 
tll&Jl a.ny the most cxecJlent of his creatures. Giving this Son up to 
death. to a painful and igoominioua deo.th ; for such is crucifixion, in· 
tinmted by the Son of"""' ki•g lifted up, &t the 14th verse. Giving 
him for inc world, that is, (as I lmvo formeTlv proved that woTd to 
signify,) ror his creatures, for the ,·ilost and in01t unworthy of his 
creatures., sinners and enemies; nay, for all these in general. Good 
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Lord! that even to these thy boundleos compassion ohould ahew it.self, 
pitying the m~es and loving the persona or the otl'enders, at the 
same time that it oould not consiet with the perfection of thy holiness, 
not to hate and require su.tisfa.etion for their offences ! so ~t, ao 
oomfort:.a.blc is the apostle~s inference which we have lca.ve to make on 
this ooeasion, P He tAat spared not Ai• own &n, but Jdi..,.ed him "P for 
"' al~ Ao,. t.Aall Ae ool with him ai..o fruly !Ji"' ., all tliing1 Y 

The end designed to be promotod and &eoured by this gift is a far
ther demonstra.tion of the kindncs8 of the (Jiver. )fankin<l by sin had 
forfeited their ela.im to bliss and immortality : the.y were obnoxious to 
death, as tba.t imports the final dissolution of their bodies ; a.nd that 
yet \Vorse dea.th, the eudles.s misery of theii• souls. Now this Son wu 
gi\"CD, tha.t he by dying might 1"8Sl."UC them from the dominion of death, 
and procure to their bodies a I'ellurroction to life again; and that, by 
atomng for thoir guilt, he might paeif1 tho wrath of God, and bring 
peace and pardon to their souls. Thus \va.s to preserve them from 
perif4iog in any ... ,. ; and to purohase for them ~ lift in the 
most exa1ted and beneficial sense which that expression any where 
boars, or can possibly ho capable of. 

But it could not t.'ODSiat with the purity of God's na.tn~ or the con
dition of 1nan's, to make us happy \vithout being holy; and therefore 
fuith in this Son is necessary. Not to bear s~eCula.tivo assent to bis 
doctrines, but such a. lively and a.ctive erineipJe a.a may inO.uenoe our 
behaviour, and prove and rcoon1mend ifs sincerity and vigour by a 
oonstant obedience to his oommands. i\.nd this is so reasonable and 
(in comparison of former (liaponsations) so eo.ay a. dut.Y, that the 
changing our terms so much for the better, at1d appointing faith for 
the condition of atta.ining n htlppinE'9S f.'\.t above all we can ask or 
think, is still another instance alld considerable enhancement of the 
Jove God was pleased to express for the world upon this occasion. 

These considerations, ta.ken all to~l1er, leavo no maimer of reason 
to doubt tho intention of this ine.stimable girt to h&ve been for the 
general good of mankind ; and yot that & very .ll.'°"t ~ of them do 
,still perilh, and never attain to the .. crlasting liJI, which is the propor 
effect or it, cannot be denied. But our Saviour hath told 08 how ihia 
comes to pass. by decla.ring the necessity of the condition imp~ and 
tha.t the· final state of every soul, either for life or death, is so unaJter.. 
a.bly suspended upon the performance or the negloot of this condition. 
as to render the happiness of the faithful &11tl obedient on tho one hand, 
and the misery and" punishment of the finally impenitent &nd unbelitning 
on the other, as certain, M if ea.eh were fixed already in either or these 
states respootively. 

The difference between these two extremes is unconceivable. Ex
quisite folicit.y makes the one, which magnifies the mercy of the Giver; 
eternal torments the other, whioh nevertheless is no re8ection upon 
the justice of the ~ishcr. For where the ease ii so eleaT, the advan
tages so unequal, the tcrlll8 so practicable, the ehoioo so free, and tho 
\\'a.ming what \vill be the OODSetluenoo of such a. choioe so expreu, 
ho\V can the obstinacy of wicked nlcn be excused? I should ha.YO said, 

P Rom. viii. JJ. 
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how can it be accounted for, had not our bleased Lord ~uainted us 
both with the nature of tho fact and with the ...,.. of 1t in theoe 
words ' • n;, ;, IAo cond......n..., tAaJ /igld ;, ..... """ tie WJtlf'ld, God 
..... lowtl darbua ratlwr IAan ligAt. - t.ieir """' ...... ..;I, 

How justly the metaphors or light and da.rknees ""' awlied w the 
truthe of the <Jiristian revelation, and the miserable blindiiess of man
kind before they were bleosed with this guidance, hath been largely 
explained ' beMofore. The same arguments will in great measnre 
hold concerning the lives of them who livo under this light, when they 
&OI DDBUitsbly w 80 holy a profession, and Aold tlil t...a i• ~ 
tNU. The d~ of these men consists in doing those which are BO 
often styled ti.• .,...ka ef darkness, and whioh had nothing w be of. 
fered in mitig1>tion OYOO for heathens themaelv.., but that they had 
been educaiod in these things nod knew no bolter. But whe<i> the 
Sun of righteousness is risen, and darts his rays round about, their 
darkness who inhabit the happy regions eulightened by him is 80 af
feot.ed, so guilty, and so monatrons, that nothing oan be .U...00 suffi
cient to exeuso any who continue a.t high noon to wa.nder a.na'. stumble 
and fall, as if it were .till tho deed of night. These therefore are in 
most eminent degree the pcl'llOllS thet Iv# darl:nati ratAw I.Ian 1'gAt, 
and justly oondemned for ao ab:mrd and perverse a. choice, when both 
reason and interest agree to persuade the contrary. 

To this it is comm.only objected, that such oondemoa.tion however is 
very ha<d, snp~ing men w i:ovem themselvee according w their pre
sent 8Cll86 of things, since it 1s certain no man deliberately chooseM to 
be misteken, and therefore all error in judgment ...,not be a fault, but 
is only a misf'ortuno. 

Bot the answer is plain and eas.y. It ia allowed that to be mistaken 
in matters or the highest oonoern 18 an evil, and that no evil is choaeo 
as snob, but always under a wrong apprehension of good. Thus dark
ness is not loved under the notion of da;rkneas, but upon pretence of i~ 
being a better light. Those that are infidols continue suoh, beoanse 
theyprofese w have stronger argnments fordenyingthan anyur~ by 
us w ineline their belie£ And they thet.,.. vieious indulge their cor
rupt lusts, beea.uee they think to find their account in gratifying better 
than in denying nod subduing thorn. Yet all this notwithst&nding, if 
the evidenoe of rea.son overbala.noo on the contrary side, themselves are 
answerable for the ra1 .. inrerenoes they make. For though they do not 
ohoose the fulse conclusion as false, yet they ohooso the premises, whioh 
naturally tend, and almost determine them w that false oonclusion. 
And tins Yi our Lord's meaning when he assigns the cause why men 
lou darl:nati ratAw I.Ian lig/tt, 6sca.,. t.ieir d""8 a.-. ..U. -

Considering the discomforts and dismaletfeots of darkness, eepeoially 
of spiritual, by far the worst of all darknees, it might have been ex· 
peoted that the penons shut up under it .ehould have aought, ha.ve 
loved, and, h'ke restless men after a long night, hove lain and wished 
at 1- for break of day. But quite contrary, alas! the light came, 
and they would none of it. The boot and most glorious light, and they 
preferred the blackost or .u darkneas before it; the resson of ~·hieh 

'I John iii. 19. r Epi&t.le fur Epiphauy. 
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am:>Zing stupidity is from >be engagoments ee.sily foreeeen to follow 
upon >he receiving this light. For that which at first prooured so eold 
entertainment for the Christian reli~on, and in truth makes the sub
mission to it still h"ke ground gained inch by inch, is, that the truths re
vealed there are expected not only to enlighten our understandings, but 
to influenoo and regulate our affections, to set bounds to our do.sires, 
and ho n. standing rule to all our actions. Otherwise the doctrines of it 
are grounded upon raots attested. with greater evidence than any other 
l1istorical point.a have ever been able to _Pnxlnee in their own oontinn. 
ation. And there is no man who disbelieves the gospe!, (if ho be not 
so capricious u.s to ercdit nothing which his O~'ll senses have not given 
demonstration of,) who does not readily assent to other relations upon 
much weakor proofs. The preceptR of religion a.re likewise so rational 
in their own nature, so prOntabfo in their consequences, and enfuiwd 
by motivoa so '"eighty, that thcro is no man who livos in disobedience 
t.o these. who does not a.t the same time submit to many things moro 
difficult anddisa~eableupon views less uerta.in and less a.dva.ntageous. 
So that it is plam ouch people are far from being determined by the 
true reason of the thing; and therefore, whatever may be pretended, 
AAme other ea.use Jies at tho bottom 0£ these fnlso judgments and ino
gnlar practioce. 

Now ol the m~ ill effects which a course of sin hath upon us, this 
is one ol the prinmpa.1, that it deba.nehea and pervert.8 our nudcnita.nd· 
ings. For all habitual sil18 a.re oy,ing to the predominance of some Un· 
govorncd passion, whioh the more wo have aooustonted ourselves to in· 
JuJgo, tho more ground it gets over our renson, \vhose proper business 
it is to govern our pa.'!Sioll8. Thcso two proceed upon ditrerent views. 
and punue different ends; the one, gross and bodily, and sensual and 
present; the other, refined &11d pureJ intellectual and futo.re pleasure8. 
'fhis is the combat of tM fk'4 agai.,I 14• apirit, and the contrariety of 
Ille Bpirit to t!.. jksA. These the tutti therefore to be al!otained from, 
bccauec >hey """ "90imt ''" """'· These cloud tho reason or people 
immersed in them, and are like a false medium, which represents eve9" 
object othcrwiso than really it is ; and by the opposition between reJi. 
gion and them, they raise a prej11dice and ha.trod a.ga.ill8t all truths with 
which it is impossible they should be reconciled. Hence the men \\'hose 
aff'ections a.re thus biassed find thcmsolvo.e indisposed to inquire a.nd 
oonBider, and when they do, they do it unfairly: t.hey are ritanifostJy 
averse to receive a;ny principlce which must disturb their beloved en
joyments, and work a c~ in their desin>.s n.nd manner of living. 
So tha.t in all these cases it 1s not. tho ma.n, but his passions aud cor· 
rupt customs, by which the .i!J.dgmcnt is made, and he who brings him. 
self under the dominion of those hath weakened J1is faculties, bent his 
will. and so far UllDlBnncd himse1f, by pa.rt.in~ with the true prerogative 
of his nature, and losing a.t once the inclination and the a.bility of 
thinking and Mting ra.tionallv. And if the ca.se stand thus with regard 
to reason, it must needs be the same in respect of religion, which is the 
beat and most improvorl reason. 

For I appeal to >he e>:perience of any one who hath suffered an ill 
habit to grow npon hie mind, wl1ether he do not feel a. coldness to all 
exercises of piety a.nd virtue, whether he be not often Joa.th to corne 
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to church, to hear good sermons, to read good booka, whether he do 
not take less delight in these thi~ in proportion ae he delights in 
his sins more, whether he do not shun, and, when that is not done, 
di1like, and su:ll'cr grea.t uneasiness io, the company of grave and vir
tnoua persons. sneh as a.re used to do the true friend's part, and tell 
him ti-eely of his fu.ults o.nd failings, and press hi1n ha.rd to take new 
measures. And what can be the moo.uin6' of thi51, but because he can
not endure to ho a.waked out of his pleasing dreal~ and therefore con
trives to go on rut uwnolcst.cd aa ho oon ! No man cares to hear of \\.Jm.t 
he cannot justify, o.nd yet will not amend; no.d tl1ercfore this is a de
lusion and blindness so f:t.r chosen as it \\ilfully declines and e\-en drcadlf 
the proper 1neans for being disabused. And such IWIOthcr fatal ehoioo 
it is, as that of gi""ing ,,·ay to mortification by obstinately refusing to 
let the wound be searched. 

I apJ?0"1 again to people Ji..rdened in viee, whether they Ji..ve_not 
now quite other a.pprchensions of sin and of religion than thOSD their 
first temptatioll8 round them 11nder. \\''hether tho horror and sha.me 
of the one, a.nd tile a.wo a.u.d revcrenoe for the other, do not sensibly 
wear a\\'8.Y a.ud lessen upon every bre-.t.011 of duty. .:\rul whence ie this, 
but because custom renders the worst of crimes fumiliar, and harden11 
the conscience by often pressing upon it! And as the con·nption of 
nature gathers otrength, that grace wllleh should eorre<.ot it makes 
more feeble impression. But &till tills altemtion is made by ha.bite., 
and those habits an made and confirmed by repeated acts, a.nd ea.eh 
of tbo.se acts is voluntary. Admitting then tl111.t persons so vitiated 
have loot their taste, ye> tho disease by whieb tho taste is loot they 
brought upon themselves. And thereroro, like drunken men, they are 
a.nswerable to justice for a.II the oonsequenoes or tha.t wa.nt of under· 
sta.ndiog, the true cause wheroof is a ilisturbanee and !OBS, properly 
their own act, nay, and itself too an unlawful act and deed. 

When I speak of men's reason being perverted 1'/ their \-ices, I 
would not be understood only of lewdness and riot, an such profligat.Q 
deba.ueheries as are scandalous and brutish, but of all vices in J,relltll'&.I. 
For there a.re several consistent with sobriety, and a regul&r conduct 
to the eyo of the world, whrure influonoe is equally malignant. Such 
are pride and vainglory, covetousness and a1nbition, faction and vai:-: 
tia.lity, immoderate self.love and poaiti\-e aelf..eonccit. Jn short, all 
eome within the notion or B'lril tkeda here, which either indiaJ>oec men 
for examining, Q1' prejudice them in determining. And either way 
dar"'- ;, lived rOtMr t/ian ligAt, for whether they will not oonsider 
carefully, or whether they do not judge equally, still the truth aull'ers 
oontempt. Which indeed is never receil-ed to purpose1 cKOOpt when 
recei1'61J ;,. 1M to.e tlwrcof. · 

M<Nlt jusil}' therefore is religion styled Wdo1~ as upon other a.e· 
counts, so in pa.rtieular for this, tha.t the love and practice of it is so 
very essential to our improvoment. J."or a. good man eea.rehes boldl)·, 
and dares to find the truth, and to acknowledge it. He is under no 
fears or being reproached by a.uy discoveries he may make, And there
fore he make8 all he can. And lie will not tail of making such a.a arc 
usofal and valuable: for to be what ono ought to be is a very great 
step to"'-ard knowing what one ought to know. 
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FOR THE EPISTLE. Acta Yiii. 14. 

14 w.ll:en t1u apt>tJtle.r toAic1 were at 14, 15. Philip ha.,·iog done 
Jenualem Mwd tAat Samaf"ia luul re. the utmost his commiSRion 
cefocd tAe ...,.,J of God, tky ..lat "111<> extendod to, by preo.ching 
them Peter and Jo'Jm: to and baptizing the people 

15 Wlio, ,.,,.,. IMy ...,.. """"' down, of Samana, the college of 
prayed for t/uJm, tltat tluy migkt rsr.eiu apostles sent two of their 
tlie lloly GM.t. number, that by their miui&
try these new Christians might receive a blessing, (which did not at
tend upon th:i.t or u.n inferior order,) sueb gifts of the Spirit as testified 
the ful"our u1ul acceptance of God, and answered the exigencies of his 
church at that time. 

16 (Forasy.i1r<..,..fall1m"JIO"..... 16. It not havingpleosed 
of t!te1'1: only tkey toere !Japtized ii» tlu God to confer tpis Mift upon 
••m• •I tir< L<ird Jmu.) them immediately alter oop
tism (though, in the co.ee of Comelius and his compa.nyt it even went 
before that sacrament;) 

17 Tir<n laid tky tlw lumd8 on "'8m, 17. Accordingly those two 
and tky receiocd de Holy Ghost. apostl.. came, and prayed 
over them, a.od used the ceremony of lttyiug on of hands ; whereupon 
the persons concerned in those prayers, and that imposition of ha.nds. 
<lid Teceive the Holy Ghoat. 

COMMEN'r. 
The Scripture now under oonsidoratio11 I design more partic~ 

to apply, as the genemlity of into'l'reters, and mdeed the Christian 
churCh at la~ seem to have done, to the rite of confirmation; which, 
us now practised in the church of Engla.nd, it will be no hard matter 
to discern sufficient example of roasons for, and encouragement to, in 
these fonr observatiorui that foDow : 

1. Th&t in order to obtaining the gifts ot the Holy Spirit something 
farther seems ordin:t.rily requisite to be done for persons already acf~ 
mitted into the church by baptiew. 

11~.That those gifte ...., to have been beatowcd by the ministry of 
the highest order or oftleen in the church. 

·ITT. That their ministration upon this occa.s.ion consisted: in prayer 
and laying on of hands. 

IV. Tlie efficacy of these means to the men of Samaria., and the 
sucoesa reaeona.bly to bo hoped for from the use of them in the case 
of Christians in general. 

I. I observe, that in order to obtain the girts of the lloly Spirit some
thinS" farther seems oTd.inarily requisite to be dono for persons alrea.dy 
adJDJtted into tho chureh by baptism. Ir the practice of the a~ea 
1na.y be ta.ken for a. measure of their opinion, two instances 1n the 
book of Acts set this matter su:Bicicntfy clear. Ilere we iind the 
Sa.nu:nit.ans convert~ diligent attenders, and zealous believers or the 
Christian doctrine, received into Chri<t's ftook and ramily by bapti81Il; 

G!il 
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and yet, to make these good bcgiunings complete, the apostles were 
sent. down in order to imploro those assistances a.nd powers of tho 
Holy Ghost, which as 1et wcro a fallen upon none of tMm, notwith· 
standiug IAey """" /lami.:«J in tlu """"' of tM LtmJ J...,. Tho other 
ease of St. Paul a.t -t Ephesus strengthens this evidence very mueh. 
He, upon c inquiry, fu1diug that so1ne disciples thel'e \l-ere so far fron1 
having theanselvcs d received, that they l1&d not so nu1eh as heard of 
any olfusious of the Holy Ghost, and that they had hitherto been 
baptized i11to 0 John~s b-""ptisn1 only, first ex_plai~UI., uud then adminis
ters to the1u, baptism in tlw name ef tAt Lord Jtma. After which 
follows that upon f Paul's /ayiog M• lumM upon them, tM llcly GA..t 
OcJtM on t!tem. No\v that s la~np on of hands was a. rite distinct from 
baptism, Md one of the prindptes oftM doctrine of ChrUt, wo need no 
better testimony tha.n tho Epistle to tho Hcbre,\·s. And no less clenr 
it is, tha.t, eorurequent to this rite, there was a. oonferring of the Holy 
Ghoet distinct from any thing rceoived in baptism. To wl1ieh purpose 
confirmation is in so1no ancient h writers termed a i«d. And St. Paul's 
action at F;phcsus, ineutioued just now, lmtJ1 boon thonght to be re
ferred to in those words of his epistle to the Christians of tha.t city, iJu 
whom (i. e. (,"'hrist) also after that ye fJclier;«l, y11 were sealed with 'fMt 
Holy Spirit of poml,se, wkick is tlilJ ,......, of our inluritance. The samo 
interpretation somo have put u_pon another~ in t~ Eeistlo, \\·here 
they are forbidden to '!!"eve the Holy Spirit of God, WurefJy th'!!...,.. 
aealed to tao day of r6d81111{ltion; n.nd that to the Corinthians, I Hd uYt:ieA 
~ us with you in lJ!wist, and Aatk mwinted us, is God; who ltath 
aho aealctl "'' and givm the eamod of ti~ Spirit iA OW' kearl1. 

To this I own it moy be said, tha.t th<isc gUls of tho Spirit, with 
which the imposition of the a.postles, hands was usually attended, dif
fered extremely from any imparted now. Th1ts much is expressly af
firmed of tho disciples at Ephosm1, and with great proba.l>ility believed 
of tho other instD.ROOs. Since, then, the Juii-..i.culous powers, anciently 
comm11nicatcd bv this rite, ha.ve long ago oeDBed, whv should not tlw 
practice itself" cMso 1 or wl1at effect ea.n we ever expeCt from it! 

Now it is to be considered, on the other hand, that. by the Holy 
Ghost in Scripture are to be understood, not only tl1e several powen 
distributed in tho pri1u.iti .. ·e chureh for working 1u.ira.cles, but evel'y 
sort ot" gra.ee and assistance a.tt1ibuted to this Spirit, as the author of 
aanctification to mankind. Allowing Uierefore, that the first (,'hJist. 
ians \l-el'e, at laying on of" Aands, endued with such extraordinary gift~ 
of the Spirit, .. God thought fit then to do honour to thi• religion 
b,r ; yet even thus tho rite may, and still dOOi, very """'°nably con
tinue, t"or the actual confcrri.R¥ such other valua.ble and nccesSlil.1· . 
bene&.ts as every age of Christians arc encouraged to pray for, au;l 
4e1>end upon by virtue of the 11a.me Spirit. An(l these, by \\-n.y ot' 
diltinction from the lom1er, a.ro usually styled the oommotl and ordi
nary graoos of the Spirit. 

Again. The WOl'kings of this Spirit are gentle and grn<lual, and his 
aasista.ncos c01nmwiicuted in proper times and proport.iotlB. He w~ 

a Ver. 16. b Ch. xix. e \'m•. 1, 2.. d Vt!?. 3. e Vn. 4, S· r \'er. 6. c lkb. vi.'· 1. 
h Cypr. E11i~. i'.l· .4.mhms. ™" T11itiat. rap. Tli. i Erh. i. 13 •• Eph. i'I. 30. I 2 Car. i. 21, 22. 
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given by Christ to the apoatleo before his m ascent into h""ven, and 
he was given again in a dift'crent manner and measure at tho day ot 
n Pm1tecoet : in both ea!iell so, as that neither did the first donation 
nut.ke tho tieoond unneuessary, nor tho seoond rob tho first of its due 
honour o.nd ~· Thus a.re the ordinary~ infused with dis
tinction; ·at baptisn1 first, a.t confirmation aftci-wards : yet so in ea.eh, 
that baptism aBks confirmation t.o finisl1 and consummate the (.,'1irist.. 
ian ; and confimw.tion presuppOBCS buptism, as strength implies lifn, 
and to gro\v to ho.vc been born. T!e Holy Gltost, (says nn ancient 
•writer,) tcliido desc.na• with ,.,.;,,g infl""'ce "P"' tlu wat111'11 qf /Japtiim, 
<I.th IA'1"6 ffe'" th<d f"1oess, whid. suj/ie<fil for -cy, .,,.J afterward. 
i1i CO'RjirmaliO'R /uJ ezAihits ~ incmJ86 of fm1luJr grace. In the former 
he lists Christ's soldiers under his banner. In the latter ho e11uips and 
arias them for tlie battle. '!'his seems to have been tho concurrent 
sense and language of antiquit.}': and as the notion they had of the 
necessity of t6is rite to perfect wha.t hnd gone bef'orc preserved ita 
constan~ u~, so the dignity of it 93e1ns drn;;igned to bo signified by 
that wltlch I made my 

II. Second obtiervation, tlte reserving thOBC acbninistratiom in which 
the lloly Ghost is thus bestowod to the higltest order of oftioen in the 
ehureh. The people of Samaria. had proceeded us far ru:c Philip could 
lead them. He WM of an P order instituted originall)· to assist in 
charitable distributions, but alloy;od npon o003Elion t-0 prcnch the word, 
::.nd in the absence of a higher offioer to baptize. The apo.stlCH tl1erefore 
at .Jenrsalen1, in order to make those ne\v eonvcrts partakers of tho 
Iloly Ghost, send down two of their own number to pertbnn o. eerviee 
peculiar to that J1ighc.11t rank and their SllOOCRSOrs, and consequently, 
such as Phifip and all of uny inferior degree we1-e excluded from. In 
agreement with this metl1od of proceeding, we find, in suceeeding times, 
\rhen the bU!hops were present, and the parties ba~· were at yea.rs 
of discretion, confil'lllll.tion immediately follo\\o-ed tit11m, And the 
t\i() only reason~ or dela.}ing it appear to be, eitl1er Cl infancy of tl1e 
person baptized, or the a.bscnce of the bif'hop, \vho Yi the proper min~ 
1ster of this l1oly rito. )leanwhilc the church, in a11 ages re&erving 
this as the bishop's inviolable pecnliar1 could not better and more 
dfectually expreBS her conata.nt opinion both of the profound reverence 
due to "thls rite, and of the important consequences to he expected 
from the observanoo of it. 

111. My third observation i-egards tho means whereby the Holy 
Ghost was bestowed on the men of Samaria, nod in proportion upon 
C1ther confirmed Christians; wllieh the l Stlt ruul 17th verses evidently 
~hew to ha.ve been pNyer. and laying M Qf tks npostJes' kanth. 

J, 'l'he former of these is q prayer. A service appointed to testify 
our entire dependence upotl t11c goodnesa of God. to expl'C.118 the sense 
of our wants, and to obtain RUpplies suitable to them. But as no 
wants are of equal necessity, nor any supplies of eqw.J. value and con~ 
snquenee ""-ith our spiritual~ so are there none which we aro allowed 
with equal security to rely upon being f11rnie:hcd and a.saistcd in. It 

m Jllbn .zx. n Ad:~ ii. o :-<t. Cyprian •• -\mbr. and Euscb. EariM. Berm, in Pentecost. 
P Act9 vi. viiL .uL q A'"is Yiii.. 15, 
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is with regard to these JllOl'O especially th&t we are eooouraged by that 
gracious invitation,' Aak, aM II' •kaU ,.,,., ; 1#1:, """!! akaU }irMl; hwot, 
""'1 ii akaU /ls op-4 VlOto Y""· And tho good tlMga which in one 
evangelist our heavenly Father is said to bestow, are explained in 
another, by declaring that he will give t/,. Holy Spirit to them that 
ask him. 

The grace• of this Spirit ""' therefore the proper object of a Ohrio
titm"s most zealous importunity. '\Ve a.re to a.Bk them for ounelves. 
we are to ask them for one another; but especially the church, by its 
spiritual fathers, is to aak them for all the ehildreli and family of God. 
'.l'hoa did the • apootles here for the newly baptised prooelytes at S... 
maria; thus, after their examplo, do their suooeasors, tho bishopB, in 
the holy rite of ooofimmtion. Of which l"'"Yer is deservedly esteemed 
an essential pa.rt : as having in this patj.icula:r exigence such gloriees 
promises to justify it ; and a.a a.n humble acknowledgment that the 
precious gifts coof'erred on this occasion are not the effect of their 
own power and holine.se, but of his abundant mercy, who does honour 
to their character and bis O\'t"D institution, by granting the requests of 
n1en to whom he hath committed so weighty a trust as the government 
of his church. 

•· The other part of this ' solemnity is imposition of hands. Of 
which we have frequent instances of Scripture, whereby it seems to be 
principally directed to the two following purposes : 

1. The determining one's self to those partieolar persons on whom 
the hands aro laid. Thns Jacob and othera in the • Old Testament 
seem, in the a.cts or pm}ing and Weesing, to restrain the mercies im
plored at that time. Such a peeolisr iuterest is often expressed by 
confining the intent and benefit of our devotions upon some uneom· 
mon emergencies. Hence this ceremony is retained in tho offices of 
our ohurcll upon three very signal oooa.sions. The eonsecra.tin~ men to 
Ood•s immediate serviee by holy ordCl'8j the absolution of the stck upon· 
particular confession and request :; and this of coo-firming thOBe who 
publicly own Md take upon themselves; the obliga.tions of their ~ 
tism. Which last, DO\\' under eonsidcra.tion, may, from what bath been 
already delivered upon it, sulliciently appeer to bs a case proper for 
this significant ceremony, 811 well as the t\vo fonner. 

2. Another meaning oC this rite there is, importing somo more than 
ordinary aothority (and that gener.illy of a spiritoul kind) in the per
sons empowered to uso it. Thus Jacob blessed Ephraim and Manasseh, 
not as a paroot only, but a prophet. Moses laid hands on Joshua by 
express command from God, and as supreme 1uiuister over his people. 
The apootles acted by delegation from Christ. Ile alone acted by a power 
pa.rn.mount and inherent. '\Vhen he gave this Spirit, he gave of his 
own, a.nd therefore he dispenses it with authority. Fo-r he "breat.Aed 
on his apostles, and said, llecei'Cd 1J6 tAo IIol~ GAim. A oeremotl)" most 
absurd for any beside hi1nse1f, \\-ho, by praying, neknowledgo their au
thority not to be ••preme, though laying on of liands with prayer implkA 
it to be sa¢1Wl. This is howe,•er an intimation, that through the faith-

t Co111pert' .Matt. Tii. \ 1, with Lukt> xi. 13, 
t Ver. •i· u Gimetis .J.lviii. 

• &.· Col for Confinn. 
"'lohn n:. :11. 
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fume. or him that made it, the promise io •• sure to the regular ... or 
those mea.na. as if they who in virtue of their high function ask it had 
themselves power to give it. I $peak herein the manifest 880118 of our 
church, which puto theoe words into the monthlJ oCher bishops: A~ 
.. d .....truli'"IJ God, wlio makest .. L<>IA to ,,,;a and to a,, t""'6 tMng. tliat 
be good and """'Pl®!• unto tlig di.ins majuty; we mak our A....U. 11f1111Jli
catimu Ulllo t"8e for t"- tliy """"nts; "P"' whom (after the """"11pfe ef 
thy Aoly apost/68) we Aa.e ..., laid our kan<k, to cmify tl!em Chg tlii• sign) 
of tAy fwoour and graeiorJ.I ~ to....m them, <tc. This is such a 
nlixture of hnmility and fuith, u well agrees with the pureet and most 
primitive times; this a decent a.nd a necessary rccogmtion due to the 
}lonoul" of tliat God and Saviour "'·ho is the fountain o£ all goodneu 
and graoo. Such as we have great reason to be confident '"rill make · 
wa.v for that which is the 

iV. Fourth nod last observation proposed, the efficacy or those 
nienns. and the success wo are allowed to hope for, in the case of all 
Chn.tians who shall reguln.rly and devoutly apply themselves to God 
in the use of them. 

or this we mav oollcet IKlmewhat for our comfort from wha.t was 
just now spoken Upon the topio ofpmyer. But, besides the·enoourage-

. ments common to othet' addresses for God's~. I reckon soine pe
euJia.r to this I am now treating of. Two it shall sutlioe a.t present to 
mention, one with regard to the lnstitutifil4 another to the end of it. 

1. This rite having been practised by the .a.v.ostles, and from them 
eontinuad down to us., we may fa.irly conclude 1t an instance or duty 
and worship, and every way ~ble to tho will or God. The first 
institntors or it ooted by the dictates of the Holy Ghost, and were by 
him instructed what to do1 and what to appoint, both for the preaent 
a.ge and for posterity; so that their institutions are indeed God~• in
stitutions. And it were very absurd to imagine tha.t they who lived 
with and next them should not distinguish wha.t services were tem
porary, and limited to some certain state of Christianity, and what 
?o'er<l standing ordinances calculated for all ages and conditions of it. 
The Scripture then, by giling evidence of this practice, proves it to 
be no invention of superstitious men; and tho h111torv of tho church, 
by testifying the continuance of it after the miraculous gifts of the 
Spirit Oeased, shews it to have ha.cl a view farther tlmn those giftis 
onlv, ood, in tho unanimous eonacnt of suceooding ages, to have been a. 
rite of singular acceptance with Almighty God, and of general nae to 
the souls ol' men. 

And if the ease stand thus, the question oi its efficacy is determined 
to our ha.nd. For xthia (sa.ys St. John) iB the conjidenCVJ tAat tC6 .&aw in 
Mm, tliat, if.,. ask any tAU.9 accor.Ji"!I to Ai• ,.;u, Ae AearetA ua. And 
if we know tliat Ae Aear 08, wliaboeoer we IUI:, "'' know that w Aa .. tile 
petilioas tAat ""' desired of Mm. So that the WS&ppointment of our 
prayers is always of ourselves ; owing to some disagreement between 
0\11' requests and the will or God ; otherwise they ~"a.ya aneeeed &O• 

cording to our wishes. If then God al\\-ays grant when we ask as he 
approves, will he not much more grant whcn .. we a.sk as he appoint.a! 

X J John V. l.f., 15. 
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Then to deny were to frustrate his own ordinance, to overlorn the 
foundation of lwpo whioh his own hsnd hsth laid, and to mock that 
eonfi.dence and applioation which hia own word hath both oomma.nded 
as a duty a.nd extolled as a virtue. 

z. The other consideration, relating to the end of this ·rite, ia two
fold: as it concerns men, either in tho quality of private Christians, 
or members of Christ's bod,r, the church. 

The end it aims at in pr1vat.c Christiana is a public recognition of, 
and solemn: undertaking fur, tho vows ma.de in baptism. And what 
ea.n more oonduce to the honour of God and the increase of true re. 
ligion, than for all to rn.tify, '"ith that deliberate ehoice which mature 
yoo.rs a.nd judgment are ~oalified to make, those debts and obliga
tiorui, for which the charity of the church did before accept of a 
eecority given by other hands on their behalf! With those BDretiea 
tho ollloe of baptism oontmct.s, till the "if ant coma 'If "!!" lo klko this 
upon A;,.,,Jf; for this the catechism was intended .. a qualification, 
b;r ineulcatmg the substance of Christian religion. For eo the very 
title of it declares, ·A ~ tltal is to say, as~ lo "6 
learned •1--v ,.....,,, ,,.,.,.. Ao ,,. /mJugAt lo 6. ~ ,,, th• u.A.p. 
For bringing eLildren hither the sureties are required to take earo, 
in the concluding &dmonition n.t bnptism a.u.d the thlrd rubric after 
the catechism. The whole Confirmation Scrvioe turns upon this; and 
tho rubric after it forbids the admitting any to the Lord's Supper 
who a.re not either actually confirmed, o:r ready and desirous to be 
confirmed. The reasonableness and wisdom of &ll which appointments 
appear from hence: that the ehurel1 esteems the baptizing of infants 
a. work of piety and J(l"eo.t charity; tha.t baptism is a. eo\-enant between 
two parties, God anCI the person; that God contracts bv his minister 
and the ehureh, the iufa.nt by IJUl'eties, because not in a 0011dition of 
tmnsactinJ. for himself. But, when he arrives a.t sucl1 condition, and 
the noce&81ty of bondsmen oeascs. then the onlv way to eecoro himself. 
is to make the eovcnant his 0\\11 a.et and deed. And he \\·ho is not 
willing to this, what does 11e in cff'ect but, in all construction of reason 
and common sense, discla.im and disannul, and cut himself off' frow, all 
benefits by that covenant indented for! And 8Ure, to such nntbankfuJ, 
~ lost wretches, the ehnreh doee vcr; jDBtl¥ deny thoee priri
leges of higher and more perfect oommuruon, which they ale.no are 
fit to rejoieo in, who arc content not only to be called, hut think it 
their happinC88 really to bo and to live like Christian&. 

And let not them 'vho come to this soleWD rite iu that aood disposi~ 
tion of mind entertain tho least distrust or doubt of its eliioo.ey. We 
are assured by our bl...00 Lord's own ,.....i., that Y lo him tltal Aatk 
aAall &d giNn, aad Ac 1AaU Aare ahtmdance: and that ztk<J8e w!&o come 14 
ChrVt, M wiU itJ fiO wi.86 call out; and again, by God the Father, that 
atAem wAo konot6t' kim /.,~ will horwur. And wbcro shall wu find a.n 
instance of approaching the Father and Sa.vioul' of men more likely 
to engago his favour than this? la it not, in our &viour's sense, to 
AaN, when we arc ready to employ the graoes alrm.dy bestowed, a.ud 
come panting and gasping for more! And shall not a soul thus b,\ungt11'-

T Matt. mi. 12. z John Yi • • •i· II l Sam. ii..~. b Matt. v. 6. 
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ing and 14irding afar rig/IJ........, ii fill8d 7 Ia it not to ...,.. to Olrid, 
'vheo we BXJ.?l'CllS holy reaolutions in the solemnest manner that can 
l>e, by devotin~ ourselves entirely to bis service all the days or our 
lire! And "'"' it st.and with tho truth or God that llWlh comers should 
be ca.st out! Is it not to honour him and his ¥0spel, when we pub
liel)· tha.nk him for the conc_litions made for us m OUI' infancy, satisfy 
the world that we havo conmdered the nature of our duty, and esteem 
our faith reasonable, and our acl'Vice freedom !-that therefore we will 
now no Ion~ be (.,~ristians by ncoossitv Ol' ehanco, but by delibera
tion and choice, and in full conviction of ihc excellence aod advantages 
belonging to tha.t character! Hence it is we offer to eontraot a!re8h, 
bid battle to our "Firitual adversaries, and shew that, as we il.re not 
ashamed of \vha.t was done for us before, so we are determined never 
to retmet what is do~ now. If any action in a. man's life oould 
deserve grace, one might venture to 111ay this would be it. But grace 
must still be graeo, and cannot become a debt to our best works. 
However, that "·hich ca.nnot chaJI~ it will not fa.ii to incline it as 
effectually, u seasona.bly, as if we had it a.tour own disposal. 

2. The end of confirmation concerns men as members d the 
church; because this is to testify our unity and fellowship with the 
rest of our Christ.ian brethren. It was formcrl1 customary for every 
new bishop to give public oatlsf'aetion of his being orthodox, by send
ing a smnmary of bis faith to &II the f,rineipal ..... Thus all under 
his inspection were scoured, t~ by 1olding with one so owned and 
approved, thoy held communion with all the Ohri•tian ehurohea. The 
same is lirtuo.llv dono in all our OODS(!Crations at this day, where all 
pC1'80llll are not allowed only, but imited, to eliallenge the party pro
pounded: on which ocoo.Son silence is construed approba.tion. Hence 
the mark of unity or schism hath boon that of men holding or break
ing communion with the bif!.bops of their res~ve dioceses; and 
their business it is to approve every man before his admission into 
the church. For infante the rule of ch .. ity takes plAee, .. long aa 
tltey a.re proper objeots of charity. But, when c~ to be so, they 
also come to be approved peraellally at their confirmation. In per
sons adult, this is done at their first entrance by baptism; for no 
oueh, by our rubric, ia to be baptized, without leave first obtained bom 
the biahep; and till he, or some other appointed by him, be satisfied 
that the pa.rty eo desiring baptiom be duly qualified to receive it. 
~'liicb, by the v.11.y~ eho\l~ th:it persons before confinna.tion (as not 
yet arrived to a complete membership) are justly rcl'used the holy 
table, except their own desires supply the defect of the thing itself. 
In which case, being in no lault1 a person ought not to suffer for want 
of an opportunity not iu his power to ha.ve. '!'his agnin ahews., why 
common priests cannot be so proper inatru111ents of confirma.tion, 
because the keys are not vested in them, nor ha.th tho chUl'Ch made 
them her judgos, who are to be kept out n.nd \\'ho let into member
ship. The completing whereof is very fitly reserved, as a ~ve 
due to their eharooter, with whom the censures a.re lodged; and ought 
to increase our rovcnmce !or a rite, which ha.th ever boon reputed 
worthy to stand as a. mark of distinction between the episcopal and 
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inferior orders. Now, to understand the efficacy of confirmation, a.s 
oonsoquent upon this state of the ...., it must be remembered, that 
the promioes of grace belong to ns only as members of Obrist'• body 
the church, united in him tho Head. YHe is the vine, we the branches; 
and it is his own infercnoo that we part.ake of the •p only while we 
&re joined to the tree. ff therolorc WC refuse to be lDCorporated, or 
if we either cut or suffer ourselves to drop away from the atook, we 
loss all title to his cherishing influences, a.nd a.re become dry and 
withered wood. Now the rito I h&>e been -1i:ing of declares our 
regular communion with our own particul&r church. Thus it secures 
our .P"neet unity with all good and 110UJ1d Christia.no, and fixes us io 
Christ ; and then we a.re sa.fe : for St. Paul assigns men• s falling awa.i 
to their '""' Wding tlu JlelJIJ,from w4W. au IM &>dg ~!/ ,faifits -' 
IJ-a. !taciag nourilkment minisWecl, and hit 'togetksr, ii incr«Ued_with 
tlu increal6 of God. 

My enlargement on this eubject h&th been more than was intonded; 
I wish it may be a.s much as is n-..y. But the best argument for 
this practice to prevail and lreep up its esteem, will be, for the fathers 
or tlio church to n.dministcr so holy and importa.n.t a. service with 
frequency and authority; for the P"?.!!lo to attend and bring those 
~ stand en~ for to it, with dilisencc and & devout sense of 
their dut1 and ihe benefits nccompany1ng it; and for all who have 
already discharged this part, to live so mindful of the eolemn engag&
ments here repeated and ratified, and in so conscientious an adherence 
to those spiritual fathers, whose ministry God makes use of for con
~ his Spirit to them; that the holiness of men~e lives, the peace 
of the church, and the paternal ea.re and affection of its governors, 
may prove that this gr&ee ha.th not beeu received in vain, bu~ that 
God is in them of a truth. And may he grent to all his sorvants 
'ttr..gtl> lo witMtaad tlu temp/al;,,., of tAe woiid, tAe fW, and tM .r..il, 
and witA r"'6 "6a.rls and mi.a. to fa/UJ10 Aim, tM owly God, t/ww.gA. 
Je8f11 Cliftst O'llT Urd. Amen. 

'fUESDA Y IN WHITSUN \VEEK. 

THE GOSPEL. St.John x. r. 

1 Verily, oeri]y, I ray W1lo Y""• H• 1. I tell you Ph&risccab, 
that ent.,.,,. ..ot hy tM door into the sheep- who oppeeo my doetrine, 
fold, but dimh.o. up som• other -.v. ihe and blaspheme my miracles 
aaTIU is a n.i.ef an.d a rolWer. that \\·hoevcr sots up for th~· 
Messiah, or without regular commission presumes to govern and teach 
the people, ho comes to do mischief, and make havock of, not to feed 
and profit tho sheep. 

• But he that ...weth in hg tlu door ;, •· But he that comes by 
tlu Wp/wrd oft1'c sktp. God's appointment is the 

true Shepherd. 
3 To Mm tlu portor ~k; and tlu 3. Him God calls to this 

Y Juhn xv. 4• :i Colots. ii. 19. •Collect for 18th SllJlday ~'trinity. b Jobu b:. -40-
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sAup .!tar Ma ooice: and lie call8tl. Ma office, and his l'aitbf'ul ser
oum •""P IJy name, aod lead4t4 tilem ..a. \'lllW! obey him, and he is 

diligent and oonscientious in the disoharge of his duty. 
4 .ilnd w.len ile pulleth fortlo Ma °""' 4- He, according to the 

•""P, IU1 goelk before tilem, and tlUI 8"'8p oustom of shepherds in tha.t 
foUow Aim: for !My how Ma ..U.. oountry. lead. his flook \bY 

his example), and good men imitate and hea.rkon unto him. 
5 And a lh'a"lfer will tAey Ml folltnc, 5. Dut they suspect such 

but will fa from Mm: for !My .i..... not .. oomc and intrude upon 
the ooice of slrangm. them. 

6 Dia parolJk llP<lk• J..., ....to them: 6. This was intended for 
!ut !My tmder.wod not wt.at tliings !My a reproof to the Pharisees, 
1cm·o whick li.tJ ipake unto tlwm. but they did not undersUmd. 

what those allusions meant. 
7 Tk ... aaid Je&ua unto I/um again, 7. Jesus therefore (upon 

l"'erily, t7e'l"ily. I 80>!/ unto you, I am tlUJ mention of the fold and the 
1loor oftM s'/&up. door) took ocoasion to com
pare himsolf to that door, it being by fnith in him only that man 
ean come to God. 

8 All that d'Der etz1»6 bsfore md atre 
thU! ... and ,.,,,,,,.. : hut tlu sAup did not 
lteartkem. 

8. All therefore (sap he) 
that pretended to be<.'hriat's, 
or oppose me that alone am 
so,aro-

9 I am tho drxrr: IJy m6 if any •nan 9. It is by me a.lone that 
.mtw in, he ekell !e .. ud • ..a eketl go in the spiritwll sheep ean be 
and out, and j•d J111'1uN. safe, or fed to eternal life. 

io ~ th1tf ec»ittli MOt, !ul far 14 steal, i o. 'fhe falso teeehers in-
ana to kill, and 14 destroy: I am C<lm6 tend nothing but to make a 
that tl"lf mig/.t Aa.. life, and tAat they prey of the people ; I eome 
mig/.t ha., it more a"""'1antly. for their infinite banefit and 

advantage, and so approve myself a true teMher. 

COMMENT. 
This Gospel is a. continua.nee of our Lord's reproofs to the Pha

risees, whose unreasonable severity to the ll1&Il born blind c had given 
him lll08t just provocation. He., for acknowledging J csus to be the 
a.uthor of his ~ht so miraculously restored, and Ma.wing tho inference 
naturally :resulting from thence, that a. person "'·ho could work such 
wondera4 must needs be a prophet sent from God, was, for this 
gratitudo and good reasoning, 8 C&St out of the synagogue. Hence our 
Lord took occasion to reprove that vanity and scorn, wherewith the 
then teachers and rulel's of the Jewish people treated him, and ex· 
alted themselves•. The inighty illwninations they pretended to, he 
allowa to be no better than darknees and blindnees. Now this, by 
being aft'eoted and wilful, exooedi-,Iy "l!!Fvated their guilt. For 
they were therefore blind, because, m despite of aJl persuasion to the 
contrary! they continued to shut their eyes against the light whlch he 
had brought into the world. 

·-~~~ ·-~k ·-~ ·-· 
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Hence he proceeds to shew, that so long OB they did eo, matter• 
were not JlOMlole to be amended with them. In ref"" that lidit, 
which ho came to diff'use, wM the only true arul mvmg light. For 
the better illustration \vbereof he tul'll8 the metaphor, an~ by the 
comparisons of a sheJ!:'rd and a door, azgues, that salmtion WM to 
be obtainod by him e: and that he •pproved himsell' the fa.ilhful 
aod trne Shepherd, as well by the manner or entering the fold •• by 
his behaviour in it. 

The reasons of our Lord's ta.king upon him the title of ahepherd, 
and or comp&ring his disciples to sheep,, have been considered in & 

former discourse. The argumenfB whereby ho justifies bis claim to 
that title .....,, •Ms CWH°ng m by 148 d!xrr; that ia, having a full 
antbority rightrully committed to him; nod ;comWI? that his allHp 
miglit .!au life, that is, executing his ministry lo• the real benefit or 
the ftoek committed to his care. Had ho wanted the fonner, he had 
not been a shepherd ; and had he been defective in the lattor, he had 
not been a good shepherd, nor answered the intents and purposea of 
that character and oflieo. 

Again, when our Lord oondesocnds to the resemblance of a. flow, he 
does in eB'eet say that of himaelf here, which he is pleased, in other 
terms muoh of the like significa.n00t to doola.re io another chapter of 
this Gospel: iI am 148 way, and tM IN!.th, and tll8 life: no m.,. ""'"14 
unto the Fat4er, !tat bg me. The 88lll0 in sooee, which St. Peter, k filled 
with tAeHo'1fG!wt,.,,.,,.ts before the Jewish &&0hedrim, thst Jesus of 
Nazareth ii tll8 "'- wAic.\ tca11 set at nought 011 """6 lnsilda-1, .,.icA ii 
kc.... tAe Aead of tAe corner : w,,.,. ii tlUJre sakation m any otlier, far 
tAere is n01U other name u'Jider Aeaeen J!i10en Mli01UJ men, wheriby we mu 
0. aa..a. Tn agrccmcot whcreunto it is, that faith in him is so oflen 
and so ea.rnestly pre&ied, as the necessary condition of sn.lvation; and 
that when he mentions his being git:tm.. as tl1e moat eminent inatance 
of God's lol'6 to tlu tCQ1'ld, he adds this restriction os to the bcncfi.t and · 
cflicacy of the gift, ltJiat .,.,,.,,,..,. o.u...th ;,, him """'1d oot perisk, but 
Aat11 nerlastfJi9 life. From whence, I oonceive, the inference is just 
and unavoidable, that they, who will nnt believe in him, can have no 
ground to ho~ for everlasting life, but a.re in a desperate and lOlt 
condition. GOO. having made no provision, tba.t we know of, for the 
reacue..of snob men out of the condemnation which guilt involves them 
in, to whom tho merits of this Saviour a.re not applied; nor declared 
aoy method for applying those mcrite, except that or faitA iii In. Mood, 
tMom God Aa/,4 thus set fortlt. to 6e a propitiatiow. m. 

This I ta.ke to be the main substu.noe n.nd design of the Scripture 
now before us ; whioh we aha.II probably be better able to understand 
and profit ourselves of, by some few remarks now a.bout to be ma.de 
from it. 

t. Now ti:ret, by what hath been delivered concerning the occasion 
of these words. we are led into the true meaning of that ~e, n.AU 
tAat roer earJN l>efore me are tkieoes and roh"ber1, viz. that this must 
mean all such a.s came in opposition to our blessed Saviour, and 

c GMJN'l for aooond Sanday after F.astCI'. II. Ver.'· I Vf!f', 10. l Ch. xiv. 6. 
k. A.ct• iT. S. 12, 13. I John iii. 16. m Rom. iii. 2!j, n Jahn L 8. 
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preached up such doctriDes as hindered men Crom belie~ on him, 
or support.ed them in a fa.lse dependence ol being sa.ved, either with
out any MC88ias at ~ or by any other Messia.s. 'fbis waa the case 
of those scribes and Pharisees who with so bliad and ma.licions a. Mal 
~ueed the people at that time, and obstructed the sucooss of our 
Lord's la.boors among tliem, who taught men to roly upon their own 
com1pt traditions, or to rest in the carnal commandment, the external 
obserranoes of the ritual la\V, \lithout due regard to the inward puripy 
virtually contained in it; or without that perfection and accomplish
ment of the la.w in him, which the 6.gma.tive f8oris of this institution 
looked :tOrwa.rd a.t as their principal end and VJow. This \Vas the OOllC 

of those fuJse Olnists and falso prophets, who about that time deluded 
great multitudes of credulous folloWers. Dot it must by no means be 
•upposed to be tho obarocter of the Jewish teaehers in geueml borore 
our blessed lA>rd's appoonLDce in the flesh. For these were many of 
thei11 expressly sent by God, received their :ll1Structions immediately 
from him, and • tpak• as tli".f .,,,,. """'8d IJy tA. Holy GAost. And for 
the rest. who did not act wider sncl1 an oxtraordina.17 influence, so f'a.r 
us they tsught the law pure and genuine, they took the true method 
for preparing and disposing men to believe in Christ, and did all that 
the condition of that time would bear fol' advnncing his kingdom a.nd 
tho glory of it. They laid the foundations of that very faith, which in 
the fulne.u of time should ha\'e more clea.r revelations to finish. and 
bring it to a just perfection. In short, of these tHWws and ~ our 
I.on! adds, that the llle'J' did not kar t!..m. And tl1is by wey of oom
n1endatio.n t-0 those sheep who so prudently and oouscientiously stood 
upon tbrur guard. Hut ~loses and the prophets he frequently reproves 
the P Jews for not hearkening to, and 1mput;e.$ their infidelity and 
ub.stinacy against him and his doct1ine to nut searching tho ancient 
Scripturea, which every where testified of him. So exceeding vain is 
the defenoo some ancient heretics sought from this q~sage, for their 
blasphemous notion of the la.w and gospel being dictated a.nd insti· 
tuted b:y two different apirit.s; tho former by an evil, tho latter by a 
g<'Od being; and thereupon reject.e<l tl1e Old Testament entirely. 

•· From hence it ill eMy to determine what ;,, tA. 8"eepfold alluded 
to by our Lord, even the church of God and Christi not that only, 
wliieh Hince the publication of his ppel is spread over the face of 
the Whi>le earth, but that which had a being ever sinee the world 
beqan, and will continue as long as the world shall have any being. 
'l'hUJ, I have rformerly had oooasion to shew, is one and the mmo; 
though, like one and the some man, difl'cring from itself' in point of 
age a.nd proportion, and some other cirenmsta.nces. But still tho sub.. 
&ta.nee and nature of jt was the same: still the foundation on which it 
11tood was the same, Jesus Ghrist: still the condition of salvation was 
tho same, faith in that.Jesus. •Faith more or Iese explicit and distinct, 
rui the revelations afforded mankind were so: as faith in a Sa.viour to 
come, or in one already come, shewed the same ob~ under difl'erent 
viu've, and rendered prediction or foot the motive and ground of per. 

oz Pet.er i. zt. I' John v. 39.45· q lfsWchees. r Sec Epistle (or aw.ta,. 
:i.flo•r Cbristrou. •Epistle for Christ-lllM dar. 
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auasion. Thia ia tho fold into which no ma.n enters but by him, and 
thus we are to understand his being the door of it. This is the hsppy 
enelosnrewhere we may depend upon life and safety, posturca.nd plenty. 
When all oohemeo of Jean morality, and every f'antastical exue<tient BO\ 
up u oppoaite to, or snlllcient without, faith in Obrist, wilt m"'8rably 
deeeive -the fond men that trust to them. They, instesd of the good 
things they imagine themselves filled "ith, ehalf at last find nothin!! in 
their bands but delusion and sad remorse, and envy the once despited 
fooliehnoss o£ Christian preaching and believing. 

3. If JOSWI Christ be the door, and his ohureh the •heepfold, and 
faith the mcano of entering by thst door mto this fold, then surely no 
faith ean let uo in but only thst which tho Seriptureo have detivored 
to us ; oo thet men oannot be at hDert.y to garble and pick and cull. 
and believe what they coneei\-e themselves able to account for, and 
reject what is mysterious. upon a pretence of being eontra.ry to--;oe. 
cause they feel. it to be a.hove, their reason. For tliis in eff'eet would 
be, not embracing a religion delivered by God, but choosing one 
framed by our own selves; and in truth it is not believing, but dictating. 
It is very oblerva.ble theTefore, that sueb a profcssion of faith as I nm 
pleadinJa!"~f ia required of every per80n in the eoYena.nt of baptism; 
which · y shews upon what terms we are accepted, and how indis
pe088bly neeesS&ry to salvation tha.t faith is which so many now are 
not n.shamed to expose: sinee into this fold we ca.nnot set one foot 
without it, and out of this fold, (ordinarily speaking,) .. of old out of 
the ark., is nothing but misery and destruction. 

4. In the circumstantial parta: of the allegory now before us, our Lord 
both intimated lo uo the qualifications of a good shepherd. That he must 
be diligent thoroughly to know his floek, to oonaidertbeir several wa.ntt1 
and infinnitiee, and aooommodate himself .......,bly and properly to 
each of them; which "'O may very well suppose implied in thet expreo
•ion of ealliag Ail ~ 8/uep by namd. Th&t he must be careful, not only 
to instruct and exhort a.nd encou~ them by sound doctrine and ~ 
sonn.ble admonitions, but also to gut de and excite them by the piety of 
his example, for thus some have undentood kadlng Of/it Ais oum Meep, 
and going hejfll'e them. Tha.t his main view must be the benefit of his 
people, the welfare and salvation of their souls, thepreoervingthem from 
the rapine a.nd violence of a. foe alwa.ys ready to devour them : in a 
word, the esteeming bis O\VD wealth and happiness to consist ohielly in 
the bettering of their condition: not regarding the milk &nd the fteoee 
only, nor widerta.king this charge upon a.ny othCr views than bis own 
private advantage; which may very well be undorstood by tbs 10th 
verse, 7%6 IAi•f e-0111eth 9"t bvt for w steal, a!ld w kill, and w dettrop. 
I am cams tliat tluy migAI ,._ life, and tAat tluy ••iflAI Aa.. it ..,,., 
®undantly. Once more, be is mcb a one as enteri upon this office 
by a rcflUlar call and mission, is let into the fo1d by thoac who a.re 
intruated to keep the door; and, in the ~aoual absence of the chief 
Shepherd, ha.ve commission to a.ct for and under him: so that what 
thoy do a.eeording to the powers received from hir11t he is esteemed the 
doer 0£; and all v.-hom they employ lt!'O owned as his seTVaDts and 
otcwa.rdo. These are the only IAepllmU tAaJ ...ur by IA8 door, and lo 
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whom ti.. ]""Ur <p6flll1 : the """- cli.JW up ...,. clMr fC"I/: and such 
as do so arc 'here declared by the Moster of t.hc flock to be no bett..r 
!hon IAieooo and ,,00&,,.., But of this more at large elsewhere. 

5. Once again, aa these parabolical cxpressi ... hint the shepherd's 
duty, so do they like"'iac that or the sheep. Such are attention and 
diligence to get instruct~· on; ap ication to their proper business; ad· 
boring st.eadfastly to their pastor, imitating the good example 
he .. ts them, ""'®ri"!I doctrine, not 4m:mp itminp ears, nor 1-p-
;,.g w ,...,...,,_ 18oclurs, but being constanU)' upon their guard against 
all soducers, and auspecting the wicked dee~'ll8 or any that attempt to 
draw them oft' from a. reguia.r comm1Dlion With him to whose care tho 
la\\·s oI God and man heive committed their eoule. All which some in
terpreters have collected from hence, U..t t.hcy are called the rightful 
shepherd's '•""' ""':J>, that t/iey follw: Mm because 14'1/ lcrw!D M1 ...,., 
that a ""'111J'1' t"6y iDill not fa/IO.,, &.I will foe from Mm, for t"6y .baow 
not tit, 1'0i.cs of dra~. 

These moat"ks I the rather insist upon, because they seem, a.t this 
tituc cspeoinlly. proper consideratiows both !or priests and people. 
A fit introduction for tho Ember fast : u.a well for those who are now 
about to be ordained to MY Aoly fimctiorJ, that thoy may lca.rn from 
hence the greatness of the obligation lying on them, botA by tlwir lifoaotl 
dodri•• t. 8'1 f<>rlk ti.. p/ory of God, and t4I forward ti.. ~ ef all 
m~; as for them to whom they shall be sent, that they may take 
good heed to those means of edification and oalvation which a faithful 
1ninistry puts into their bands, tha.t they 1nay prcaerve tho order and 
unity of the church, and at onee secure the pcaec of the publiet and 
that ol their own consciences ; which God give priest and yeople 
gl'aee to do for his sake, whose pruioua lJood was abed to ptM"d&aff to 
his Father an ....._I church, J.,., Chrisl our Lortl. Amen. 

TRINITY SUNDAY. 

THE COLLECT. 

ALllIGHTY and everlasting God, who hast given unto us thy 
servants grace by the confession of a truo wth to acknowledge 
the glory of the eternal Trinity, and in the power of the Divine 
Majesty to worship the Unity; We beseech thee, that thou 
wouldest keep U8 steadfast in this wtb, and evermore defend 
us from all adversities, who livest and roignest, one God, world 
"ithout end. Amen. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. lleY. iv. 1. 

1 A.for · tAi• I looW, and, """'1d, a I. I had afterwa.rda an-
d.or .... ope1llld is a"' : """ l4e jint other .Woo, repreaenting 
t G•l-"pcl for 1st SW&day aRe.. Butc:r, 8th 8madaJ after Trillity. • i Tim. ho. J. x Var. <t. $· 
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Mee ioAW I lwa.rrl was t11 it W81'6 of a hea.von open, and a voice 
t.rumpBt talking willl me ; wliich raUl, ealling loudly to me to attend 
a. ... "P Aitluw, and I will s"'1D tiee tln"ngl to the &trange and important 
which mud be Aereafter. events which God waa now 

· a.bout to give me a. foresight of. 
2 .A.nd immediatelg r - iA 1M spirit: 2. PresentJy I saw God 

and, Wol<J, atiwon6.,.. ..em h..-., and the Father sittmg in majesty 
<m1 a on the tlwone. upon a. throne; 

;i .A.nd he that Bat """to look "i'"" IU8 3. In such appeamnces as 
a.l"'l;"!'andaranliocsto"8: andtMre1D41 deaoted hia power and jus
a rainhow nm7ul about tlw throne, ia sight tice and mercy, and the 
like Ulllo .,. ...era/d. faithfulness of hie covenant 

to maokiad. 
4 And round at.out t"8 tkrDM tJJ8t'tJ four •·He was su1T0undcd with 

and twmty .-: and "PO• tli• •eats I"'"' bl .... d spirito, seated and 
fovr antl lwd'Aty ekkrs sitting, clotW in habited like the elders or 
wMts raimmt; and they 1atl mi their '/uads bishops of tlte churches a
erowns of gOld. bout JcrnsaJ.em sitting witl1 

the biohop of thot city in council. 
5 And out oftM ti.,.... p,.....,Jed ligt.t- 5. lmpo1-ting threatenings 

mogs and ~· and .... ., : and of God'• fierco anger and 
tMre tDe'1'8 BffMl. /amrJI of fire lmming Oea vengeance against tlie J ew11. 
for• tM tAroo<, o:Aich are tM ...,.,. Spirill 
•/God. 

6 And he.fore tM .,.,.,,,,. tliei-e """' a t8a 6. Denoting tho poo1Je of 
of glaea lihl rmJo cryal41: and in t1u mitkl Israel, aa the'/W.. does their 
of Ow throne, and rowJ afJout the tkron8, actions an eonscieDCetlo, 
...,, f""r bsalls full of <y<1 "8/oro and clearly seen through by thw 
Wfnd. greatJudge. And thCJ'C were 
likewise the appearances of four figures, which useil to be pourtra.yed 
in tl1e sta.nda.ide of the house of Isra.ol, signifying four ap()8tle3, an(l 
that all tho people ohould he gathered under their ensigns by the 
profession of the ~pel. And these being full of eyes intimat.,J 
that tho persolll! Blgnified by them were endued with the gift. of V"'" 
phecy, and all manner of ncoossa.ry gifts and illuminations of the Ho1y 
Ghost. 

7 And tM jint 6ea<t """' lilt. a IU»>, 
and tM 8eeond llca.t lik8 a coif, and tlis 
t4ird lleaat had a face as a man, mul t1'd 
fourt4 heaat ""'8 like a jlymg eagle. 

S And tM four hram had eadl of"- 8. Tb ... lwl six wings, 
N wings a&out Mtn / a'4ll tAey were full denoting their zooJ and rendi
o/ '!JCS willlno ' and tluJg mt •ot day and ueee to propagate the ~""'Pel; 
night, saying, Holy, Mly, Aoly, Lurd God and the number of thell' eyes 
Alm:igktp, tMic4 was, and ii, and ii to denoted their perfect know
come. ledge of tho trees a.nd pro. 
phecies of the Old Testament; .o.nd their forcknowled$C of momentous 
events under the New. And they a1'8 indef&tiga.ble in giving honour 
to the bleued Trinity of persons iu the Wlity of the one o,,mnipotent 
:md eternal Godhead. 



TRINITY-BUNDA Y. 

THE GOSPEL. St.John iii. 1. 

1 'l'W1 tDaB 4 man oft!te P!uuVees, t, 2. Nioodemus, who 
named N~, a rtder eft/w J..,,.: privately believed, not caring 
- • T.V ........... "' J§IVI by """"' """ to otJeod the rest of hiil 

...;<! tllllo Mm, Ra66i, ,.. blow ihat tlwm bretlmm tbe Pharillee1; and 
art • 'llae/&tr COIA6 frora God: for"° man rulers, dcaired to have a pri
C1M do 1Atu ..ira.t.. t/iat t""" '-t, ezupl vate conference with J-., 
God Ii. fDit1 Mm. and therefore came t.o him by 
night. Thus ooneeeled, he b"""'1 with this ingouuous .. kuowledgment, 
th&t the miraclea Jesus had aone were to bim a. sufficient evidenee of 
his divine authority and miHion, 

13 J..., IJAlfMWI and 111itl tllllo Mm, 3. Herenpon onr Lord 
V ...U,, ...-ily, I .""I tllllo tA.., ~ a !pro~bly moved ~y oome 
tllC1fl. &I 6orn agam, "8 cauot a du ling- 1nqwnes from Nicodemus 
dom ef God. concerning the kingdom of 
God, aod the qualitleatioru1 for entering int.o it) told him that a new 
birth wu n........, for that purpose. · 

1 4 N'°"""""1 IGit4 ..to Mm, 9..,, can + This Nicodemus nader
a - Ii. 00.... ...W.. .la ia old' can "8 stood in & gross and liter&) 
- tlu -"" ,;,,,. iolo iia """"6r'1 sense, and thereupon obj<>®-
~ H 00....1 eel, H00 &o. 

5 J--..1, Verily, -Uy, I say 5. This misapprehension 
nto l/w1 Ezoapt a maa lJd l>orn ef water our Lord corrected, by ao-
-1 oftlu Spirit, Ae caawt entor inlo t.la quainting him, that the 
IMgdom of God. washing of water upon the 
outward, and the sanotifica.tion of the Holy Ghost in the inward man, 
etl'ected the birth he BpOke of. . 

6 fiat tcAicA ia ~om ef llw fl"" ia 6. For all births &nawer 
jf<d; and tliat ..U.A ia 00.... oftlu Spirit to tho principle that oauoos 
;, IJ)irit.· them ; and therefore, as oar
nafbirtha are oll'eoted by a !leobly, so the spiritual birth must be otl'eoted 
by a spirit, as it. rital principle. 

7 M,.,...Z not tliat I lfJid unto tA.., Ye 7, 8c And though the 
mu 6e Jorn again. cause itself, and the manner 

STANHOPE, VOL, II, H 
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8 7\W lllind u-A .me... it liBletA, IJflll of ita o ratioli, cannot be 
"'°" -""' s-.l ta.re./, "" - ""' diooem:r yet it ia aullleieut ldll W....C,, it -, ,,.,J wlrilller ii ~: in this ease that the eleeta 
,. w n1117 ... lkal w ilofon of tAe Spirit. are manifeatly diaoeraible ; 
whieh is illuatr&ted by an instance takmi from tho wind in partioular. 

9 N~ .,...,....., and aaid
Mm, HOii) ...,. tA ... 14ing< lo f 

10 J.,...-"" mid &>id ulllo him, 10. Jesua reproved his 
.Art l.6o.. o: - of Jmul, and knou:ul slowness of appreheruoion, 
flOt tAe.. u.;,,g, f who know it onstoma1)' with 
tho Jews to make proselytee by baftism, and to call them new men, 
who ,.,,,. thus entered into the Jewish ehureb. 

11 Vriy, "6ri19, I 1ay unto tA., Wd 11, 1:1. \Vhat I now say, 
BP6d IAal.., tlo buno, mid lntiJYtlial.., eeid be, is euftioiently conKa..,..., o:ndy•....,.;,,. Ml..,."""""- firmed by my miraolesj1>ut 

n If I A®< told you earlllJg t/ting•, I hsve yet more my>lerions 
IJflll ,. r..u... not, Aow dall ,. ~ if trut.hs to reveal, and if you 
I tell yos of ""'-1.v tAings f find diftieulty in this, how 
will ,.,., assent to those more sublime matters whi<lh I am about to 
diaoover! 

13 .And "° ..,.. Ao:tA -..W up to 13. Know then, that I, 
MaWa, kl "6 tlll1l came down from Aao- the Son of man, aooordiDg 
-. ...,. tAe Son of ..,,. .. McA ;. m to my human nature, hsve a 
""'-· more perfect knowledge of 
tho will of God than any other piophet ever had ; and came from 
then~ aa no other ever did ; evm: ao as (in respect oC my divine 
nature) to be in heaven at this very instant that I am oonvftng 
with you upon ea.rth. -

1+ .And o:e M..., lijled up tAo l8f'[Xlllt 1+ And when* I must be 
W. tAo tOi/dmwn, ...,. ,. """1t tAo Son ef lifted up on a eross, and die 
man lo lifted up: _ au ignominious death, a type 

whereof the brasen serpent wu~ 
15 Tlial~~inkinukoold 15. And the elfeet will "°',,.....,., ~ut A®< _, lifo. oomo.opond to it; for aa all 

that looked up to that were healed of their plague, so all that look 
up to mo by tho oyo or faith shsll be released £rOm tho guilt of their 
sins, &nd be everi&stingly hsppy in another world. 

COMMENT. 
T ... solemn festivals whioh in tho foregoing paits of this treatise 

hsve prepoundod to our oousideration tho mysterious work of msn's 
redemption, and tho saveral stops taken to aoeomplish it;, do oat.wally 
lead us up to, and at last ooueludo with, that of tho p....nl dsy. The 
.incarnation and oati:rity, the passion a.nd resmreotion or the bleaed 
J...., demoostmte how great things the Son of God bath eondesoended 
to do for us. The miraculous powors with which the first diseipleo W8l'O 
endued, and the ssnetifying graees with which all tho faithful are assist.od, 
prove how great and how n~ a part thoH~trit bore iii this 
work, both for publishing the salvation of tho world, for rendering it 

* So iP ediL t jo8. but quny V"ltff. 
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effiooiuoL And all agree in representing to,us the inestimable love of 
the F'atlu\l" by whom tliat Son Wiii! eent, and that Spirit so wonderiidly 
and oo plentifuDy shed abroad ; most justly therefore, after ouoh in
fonna.tions how·fit a eubjeot this is for our wonder and adoration, does . 
the ohnreh to-day ealJ upon .. to oelebrato the lllJOleey or tboee \bree 
perooD8 in the unity of the Godhood, eeoh of whoni hath oo kindly and 
so Ja.gelyoontnouted to thio united ... d stupendou• act or merey upon 
which the whole of aJl our hopes and happiness depends. 

To this instance ol piety and devotion we are excited by the 'biert.!:i 
of &ripture appoint.a for the Epistle; wherein the angele and 
spirite, which pay their consta.nt attoudanoe about the throne of the 
Majeety on high, are represented to St. John, ... with moat awful and 
profound reverence acknow~ng and worebipping the three. holies, 
whioh aro one etemal and alm111hty Lord God. A fit exaniple for the 
ehurch militant on earth to follow, booauBO in eo doing t1iey do not 
only eopy after, but, as it were, auticipate the constant employment ol 
the chllroh triumphant in heaven. 

To the oontompJ&tion of this mystery we are likewise invited by the 
Goepel for thie day; in whioh e•preee and distinct mention ;. made of 
aGod_ the Father, by ~ose pc>"'·er and immedia.te presence with Je8118 
the miracles attesting to his Divine authority were wrought: b of .~e 
SoILi who deola.rerii himself f,o have come down from heaven, and everi 
to be in heaven at the instant of conversing with Nicodemus upon 
earth: and of that e Holy Spirit, whose prolifie operation upon the 
waten or baptiom ell'eots the new and 8jliritual, .. or old it did the 
natural creation, whou moving upon the faee of the yet miformed 
doep; and whoee eanctifying ' P.eee ..t powerfully, though often 
undiecemibly, in cha.ngin~ the nunde o( men. 

Bot ae the bleesed spinto abov<> are our pat.torn for acknowledging 
this mysterious truth, so are they (or the manner o( contemp)a,ting it. 
J~ke them we should fall down before the throne, and with humble 
wonder ado"' a depth whioh we eannot _.trate. Jn regard there
fore this is a dootrine entirelv o~ to 'iUvine revela.tion, the aaleet 
and moat beeoming method of treating it .will be to shew those inti
matione thouaht to be given of it under the Old Teetament, and then 
the dearer dl.ooveriee made of it in the New. From both wbioh it 
will 1'fterwarda be natural and ....y to infer the reesonableneu of em
braoinl! it as a n........, a.rtiole of faith. 

1. 'l'he intimations enppoBOd to be given of this doetrine under the 
Old Teetoment are ouoh 88 follow: 

The frequent mention or God by a name in the plural nuniber with 
a 1'8J'b siDgula.r ; or whioh some learned Jews observe, that it is a 
warning not to believe m.ore gods than one ; and yet at the eame 
time eonfess, that, W"1"0 it not thus written, it oould not be lawful for 
men~~ themselvee: after that manner. The consequenee they 
app>ehend from henee holde indeed againat a plurality of god., but 
is of no weight at all against & plurality of persons in one only tnie 
God. 

The eevenl texts wherein God speaks, as it were, in consultation 
a Ver. 2• b Ver. r3. c Vtr. s, II. a Ver.;, 8. 

II 2 
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and oOnoort, e Let ua me+ tnaR in otw oion imap after °"" liltMtu
T.W ...... u llooo ......... ,.,. -u ... go""""'....., ooefoiwl,,,.,_ .....,._ 
W.6om l44ll I ll!lld, and .Mo l44ll go far .. t and Ifie like. 

The pasaageo which name God as sustaining several eapaaitieo in 
one and the same sentence; &Uch is thn.t by whiob 01ll" Sa.viour p-. 
velled the son"hes and Pharisees, f TA. LmJ ...;d fMllo my Lonl, 8iJ 
IAoi. on "'If NgM 4afld; ·and that other, which ma.kea use of tho name 
JeAo-eak twioe, acknowledged incommunicable to any but the true 
God, where we read, that •tAs lmd rained t/,qwfJ Jin llf'O" &doa fr'om 
tAs LmJ wt of~-

Suoh intimations in particular JDa11Der are thoso places where tho 
name of God or any or his attributes are thrice repeated ; of which 
kind have been reckoned by some, Deut. vi. 4, Psalm lxvii. 6, 7, 
Jerem, xxxiii. 2, Da.u. ix. 19' &Dd especially that h hymn o( praise in 
Isaiah vi.repe&ted in the Epiotle for this day, and taken in to the .i.n1 
1 servioeo of the Ohristian church. llut these I choose to term inti
m&tiOlll!, and &m content to lay hot little weight •J>O• them, in a 
point of doctrine so much more manifestly asserted m the 2'0llMdt a.s 
generally to be allowed a. distinction peculiar to Cbriatian.11:- Let u1 
obeene therefore, in the 

II. Second plooe, what thoee clearer discoveries of this matter are, 
which have been made to us under the New Testament. 

In this argument I am to a considerable degree prevented by haviog 
had occasion heretofore to produce several ' pueages, which not ooly 
speak of God the Father, ( ooneerning whom there is in the present 
queotion no dispnte at all,) hot of the Son and Holy Spirit 8llo, in 
the ....., form of apeeeh .. of the Fa!Jier. In such terms, I meaa, 
~d with such titles, and with those properties and perfections ex· 
P.reoslz ~ttrihoted to them, .. wore moat false, absurd, and impious, 
if applied to any other than tho true God ooly. 

Referring my reader baek to those evi.ren- that each of these 
penoas by himself is God and Lord, I shall at present eonfine myeelf" 
to some plaoee which mention aU three with such notes of distinction 
aa are a suflioient indication that they eannot be God in one person 
only. That the bleeaed virgin should beoome & mother withou< any 
ooneurrenee of man is thus foretold by the an~: I 718 Holy Glwd 
'44ll ..,.. •I""! tA.., aod i.i. J'OV"' •f tlrl Ir_.,µ,,. iMll owroiad010 IJM, 
u....f.,.,, a40 I.lat lioly IAing .MiM alall ie g.,.,. of ,_ Mall ie ealkd 
t.W S... of God. Here are plainly distinguished from eaeh other, tAs 
Holy Glwt, or power overshadowing ; tAs Hig"W, whose power that 
Spirit is; and tJw Jwly tking, or _person, who, becauso born of a mo
tlier impregnated by ~t power Divine, had upon this account a. right 
to be enlled tAs &n of God. 

At <>ur blessed Lord'• baptism, m tAs Sp.Wt of God, we read, ti.
'""'""' lil• a U..., and r6ltMl "11"" him, and a .. ;.. froRo ""'- d&
elared him to he t4s 6elot!<d &n of God. And what can he plainer 

• GeDelis L 26, iii. :&2, :Ii, 1; lsaiali "i. 8. f Psalm. ex. 1. ; J.fatt. :icxil. 42, &c. 
C' GeD8lia m. &4· II. Te Dewn. 1 CommlUlion Office. II Bpiade md Goepel for 
CbJiatmu l>aJ, &.pel fOJWhit-Stmday. l LUe L 35. a M.u.. iii. J6, 17; 
Ltl.te iU. :ar, 22 J John i. 32, 33• 
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than the distinction h..., between the Spirit deooending and reating, 
the Fa\her whose voioe pronounced Jesus his Son, and that Scio 
himselt whom this Spirit rested upon, and this voice bore teetimony 
to! 

The ..,.. is to be eeid of t.hooe texte in St.Jol)>l's Goepel wbioh 
we have lately hsd ooeasion to consider : •I will~ tAe .Fadtr, mid 
4e Moll giw Y"" <UWIAer Oo111/ort.r, tllat Ae may a~ with g.,. for ...,., 
.- tlu .s,,;~· o m.tA: and,• Wkm tild Oom~ ill come, toAo., I tOi11 
tend"""' VOi< ..... tAe Fat4sr, .... tlu Spirit 'lflnUJ>, toiic.l ~ 
from tlu Fl , lid Mall testify of""· Here are maoireetJy acts and 
penons and eapa.citiee dilferent. 'l'he Father, from whom the Spirit 
proceeds, whom the Son pmys, and by whom, at the Son's reqU<St, 
that Comforter wss given. The Son pmying tbs Father, sen<ling lhe
Comforler &om the Fathw, and teetificd of by tbs Spirit so sent. 
And the Spirit, pmyed for, given by the Father, scot from tho Father 
br the Son, t.estit)ing of the Son, sod abllling for ever "ith those 
disciples from whom the Son bsd departed. 

Again. P [f tlu Spirit of Aim tllat raiud tip J..,,,, from tlu d8ad dtoell 
in gw, Ae tliiJt miud tip Christ fnns tlie deatl tAill ako fOicke.o 1fM'1" 
,.orlal 6odi.. "9 w Spirit tliat dwe1J.tA ;,, you. St. Paul 10 this place 
does evidently refer to Jeous tho Son of God raised from the dead; 
to the Spirit of God by which bs was railed ; and to him that raised 
J...., and ehall raiae all in whom that Spirit dwells, heeause it is his 
Spirit. 

In the name of theae three per.sons all nations aro to be baptized, 
as the standing form and Jnetbod of makiug men Christ'• diaciplee.. 
In the name of these three those q disci_ples a.ro solemnly preaaed. 
And our eongregalions, who were first admittod Chrietians by being 
~ ;,, tAe ""'"" of tild Fatkr, atld of IAe Son, atld of tlu Holy GAoei, 
hsve all the privileges of that ehsracter im~lored for them by that 
benediction with which they are da.ily dismissed, r fi8 gr<l08 of our 
Lord J.,,., CMist, and tlu lo"6 of God, and tlu fellowhip 'If tlu Holy 
Gluill 6. witJ. ., all_.. 

M!l&llwhile I moot uot omit to oboorve, that the Seriptures, which 
a.re 80 clear in the Trinity or persons, a.re not in any point \\·ha.tsoever 
more expreM than in the Unity of the Godhead. Hen~ we so often 
.....i-ot • .., Lord, ose God, and ...,.. otlur hi Ju, who is therefore 
styled tlu ;:i trw God; that although lo the hoathen thsre .,.. tllat 
ore coiled ...,., mid lwtls .......,, yet to .. ' Chrietiaos /Awe ill bot 
..,, Godtlis Fatlur,'lf""'9m are all tiiogl,and we miim; muJ ... Lwd 
J .... Olwilt, "9 ""'9m ore all tliiRqi, and 108 /Jg Mm. That we are in
deed hsptit.ed in the name of three, but etill taught and bouud to 
profess • .., L.,.,J and ""' God, as well as one faith and ... 6aptim. 
In all whioh anoth&l' apostle 8B8Uret1 us there is no absurdity or in
oonsisteoee, by affirming, that •tliore &! a .... tkat ,_,.record;,. Aea-, 
tild Falluw, tAtJ Word, atld tA• Holy Gltcsl, aod that IA"" ·t1.reo .,.. one. 
And what greater proof ean be 1"8Sllonably demanded for a doctrine 

•Johnxiv. 16. 
r 2 Col'. xiii. 14. 

u Ephea. i1'. 5· 

0 John X'f', :16. P Rom. l'iii. llo 
• Dent. vi. 4; Ma'11. xii. 32; Jokn nil. a
x 1 Johnv.7. 
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of SO abstruae a nature, BO remote from our coneeption. tlO maeh 
above our oomprehension, than that three persoos ohould be 'jwm. 
tioned in Soripture (the ouly eource of auperuatuial lmowlecli8) in 
torms propor to GOO alone ; that ea.eh should hare perfoctioos attri
but.ed to him which are -risibly peculiar to GOO alone; and yel .,U 
thle done so as, from more persons in the Godhead, to lean dO 
umbrage for infereneeo againat the U oity of that Godhead notwitll-

~~deed is a point n ...... ry to be guarded. .,_use the leaving 
it liable to just objection had defe&ted ooe great end of SoripWn. 
For the Old Testament was intended to bring oft' the J...., aDcl the 
New to deliver the Gentiles, from idolatry. And that idolatry did 
consist, not in worshipping them whieh by ...,..,.. ,,,.. .. godl inltesd 
of or exclusive to, but besidea and to£ether with, the one aupreme 
and true GOO. So that, had not the 'Father, Sen. and Holy Ghoot 
been tho one enpreme and true God, thoae ecriptureo whiob eo m.. 
queotly, ao solemnly, so i~riously, and so plainly gire to the Son 
and lloly Spirit the names and tilles, the propertieo and hoooun 
given to tho Father, had takeu the ready ana nioet ellOotual courae 
for eotabliahing and propagating that very idolatry whieh they were 
designed to suppress and utt.erly abolish. Aa absurdity that no 
writers of common seoae and prudence, much leaa they that wrote by 
.Divine inspiration, oan be wppoaed guilty of. 

This likewise ahewa that there oan be no need of the Ill!'!')' little 
shifts to wbieh oome interpreters have had ,_,,.... for avoidinif the 
plain and literal oonetroclioDB of the-taxis alleged in defenee of this 
dootrine. All danger posm"ble to a.rise from web eonetroclion being 
sutlloiently provided agalDBI by the many other texts whieh inculestil 
the U Dity of the Godhead : and the niceties by whinh they labnnr to 
tnm oft' those whinh 8BllOl't more Di.U.. perBODB thsn one, being too 
subtle for the gerier&lity of people to be masters of, to whom tho • 
Seri re was meant for a rule. )fen, I conceive., may be much more 

bronf!ht to understand the eonaistenoe of the word of God with 
n thts matter, than t-o be satis6ed in tho evasions and &rtifices 

by which & mean.in$ is futened UfOll it, so foreign f'rom the OOJDDMJD 
and natuial ooe whinh the expresatoDB evidently osrry. 

l!OL ~, doe.e it &pPO&I' tba.t our reason is &ftronted by any eon-
-tnwliotioo in this doetnne. For these persons a.re nowhere afllrmed 

to be three and one in the same respect; but one in substance, ao.d 
three in the dif!Orent manner of b&ving and eommunicating tb&t sub
stance. One in all perfections essential to the Godhead ; three in -
their mutual relations and oapa.citi81J. Thus much is revealed; and 
more than is revealed of this matter we cannot know. So much aa is 
revealed we have reason upon tha.t aocount to believe : but the main 
diftloultiea commonly objected in this ease will. when atriotly consi
dered, be found to lie, not so monh against <la! tMiM ;. ...._, 
as against the notions of bold and fanciful men; whOt not content to 
lo ...,. ~ to lnal IDAi<A u ""'"'8n, wi11 needs obtrude upon \he 
world systems of their own, and undertake to explain what they do 
not understand. Nor is the use of reason within its propor ephere at 
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all inrringed by tbio belief; for, by submitting to things above it which 
we eannot comprehend, it does not give up its ri~t, nor enalave us to 
the deilree of believing contrary to our reason, in ·things within our 
level, Which we may and do "°"'l'rehond. 

Sinoe then Soriptnre is clear m the truth of this m7stery, &Dd 1'!Q
son cannot ~y it; since this belief is the distiiufujshing charaoter 
of Ohrisli&n8, &Dd the profession of it a nee.......,, anlecedeut condition 
of our beinj! such: since we have devoted o111'8e!ves in lmJ?tism, &Dd 
there promised. oonstant homage and obedience and adoration to the 

- Trinity in Unity; let us, in all humility and reverence, ~ with 
..,.i., and alJ the W..,.,,, J'Of"'"• with <Aer.hm &nd urapltim, with 
a,,..ii.. &Dd ....,,,.,,, &Dd lllfWlyn, Bild with tlu Mly cA..-c.l !Mwgluw.t 
au tlu -1i1. m pr<tisHtg and adtu>mledging this lwly, '"'!ti· AolJb ~
God of&6ao!A. Even fMFaUier •fan isjiniteMajaly, /ti&~ 
hw, and °"ff Son, and ar.. tlu Holy Glwst, tlu O...forl#r; living and 
reigning one God world without end. Amen. 

THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 God, the •strength of all them that put their trust in 
thee, mercifully accept our prayers; and because through the 
weakness of our mortal naturo we ean do no good thing with
out thee, grant us the help of thy grace, that in keeping of 
thy commandments we may please thee, both in will and 
deed; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 St.John iv. 7. 
7 B.r...4, let"''°"" ... am>t.iw: f•r 7, 8. The true proof of 

'°"'-"-of God; and """11 .,.. t/uJJ 1owth our being God's children, 
;, 00.. •f God, and .lnotadl Gotl. and having a trne know~ 

8 He tMt lowti not~ taot God; of hi11 na.ture and will, 11 

for God ii 1-. Christian charity ; which 
they who practise not, neither belong to God, nor are acquainted 
with him. . 

9 In t.lil .,.. ...,,;f..i..J tM loos •f 9. How eminently this 
Gotl '°"""" vi, ~ !Mt God ....t Ms love is in GOO. the aendiDJ< 
...,, 6- &... itilo tM .....u, !Mt .,. bis S.n for the salvation or 
miglt Z:.. droug/t Attn. a sinful world leave. us no 

room to doubt. 
10 Hd'Nin i8 low, Mt t4at tDtl lrmed 10. For of that love this 

God, ~ """ ,,. ,..,.., .... and '"" "" i• ODO greM cnh&ncement, 
x Pll1m UYti. t; uxh. 2a; l"hitipp. Iv. r JJ Rom. 1'iL 18-a5. 
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&n lo ho tM propilWlion for .... .U... that it began on hie part, 
wao voluntary and &ee, Without any obligation or desert on O\J' part 
to incline ii. . 

n JJelooed, if Gad .. 1ooo:1,..,,.. .t 11. And the proper way 
aln to low MU aflOder. to ~ our sense of and 
r.titude for that wonderful love or God is to IoVe one another, ~d. 
m imitation of this pattern, to extend our love even to those ...bo do 
not deserve it a.t our hands. 

12 No man katl. um God at G!'Y tim1. 12. The reason of this 
If w "- 0118 lloMl/wr, Gad dwelktA in .,, inference is plain, beoauso 
and 4iB low is~ in us. God is not in the OOIDpB88 

. of our good otllceS, and therefore the only method Joi\ us of exprellliag 
onr love to him, whom we cannot converse vim"bly with, nor bring any 
bene6.t to, is to love those with whom we do convene, and who may 
be the better for us. Thie is in efFect to do as he did. · 

13 H""11f .bioto we that .,. dwell in 13. And this ie a preof 
Aim; al!d "8 ito .,, kcause "8 katA tP""* that he ie with and in 111, 

WI of m. s;>frit. by the grace of hie Holy 
Spll'i.t, when our dispoaitiona and actions do thus resemble bis; 

14 .And tD6 Aa .. seen mid do "'8tiJY lf. Suoh is the evidenoo 
tllot dis l'lzt.\er #Ill t"8 &n lo ho tAa that we apoatle.s give of 
&wioor of t!.s .,,.,./d. having that Spirit, who to 
our utmost ha.za.rd preach Obrist and his dootrine, of the truth 
whereof we have undoubted eertainty. 

15 Wlosoeoar Mall CMl.fesa tAat Jesru 15. He that is thna cona 
ii tM &ri of God, Gad J..elletl. in Aim, tent to adhore to Obrist is 
mid "8 ;,, God. · tho aort of man that God 

is spiritually present with and united to. 
16 .dod toe Aa .. knoum and l>dl"'16d 16. For the ground of 

t"8 /..,. 1.4at God Aal.4 lo .... God ;, this prof088ion ie the love of 
rofHI; and "8 l.4at dwlletk ;,, /..,. d""1kln God in tho redemption of 
in God, azul God in Aim. the world. Love and F.· 
nees ii his very nature ud 888ence. and therefore every Ohristian 
maintains bis mystical communion with him, in proportion as he 
imitotea that great original. 

• 7 Hereito ii .... W.. mad. perfect, l.4at 17· Thie is tho perfeetion 
,.. may Aa.1 ~ in tlw day of fadg. of our love, to do good, when 

_.flU'lfll-: Wea1616 a11 IM is, .ro tws W6 in Mil sure to sufl'er evil for it; for 
-id. oo did Obrist, and 10 ohould 

we, though BUre to meet with the like ill :retums that he did. 
18 n ... is M fear in ,..,._, but per- 18. True love will stick at 

fed /..,. caatel.4 otll fear: i-.... fear nothing, nor be diecouraged 
Aal.4 torment. H• IAat fearotA ;, 1'111 bytheproopeotofanydanger 
fll4de perfect is W... in the servico of tho party 
beloved: which to a fea.rful man is a continual rack a.nd check, and 
a-rguoo that love to be w<ak which hath not yet conquered this 
unea&y pasaion. 

19 W. "-Mm, 6- "8 jir.t looo:I 1.9· And in all this I am 
111. oxmt~ men to no other 
preofll of their love to Obrist, than they have already reoeived or his 
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love to them. Nay, not BO much; for his waa free and undeserved, 
whereas onn ie debt and gratitude. 

•o If a man aay, I low God, and oo. But let not an;r_ DlNI 
MidA Au /wotAer, Al ii a liar: for Al pretend ouch love to llllri&, 
tliat """"" t..t Ail MwAlr w.lom i.. Aatk who shOWB none to hia bre. 
-, A... .,. i.. lo>< G<Jd omom i.. AatA th...n. For they who neg' 
t..t,..,.? · leet opportunities of 9XJ>NU
ing it to them whose oonverB&tion is naturally an endearment, will be 
far from diacbarging it to God, with whom they cannot convene. 
And therefore the ~ pretensions to this virtue, while the maken 
uf them continue uncharitable, are certainly insincere. 

., .And t.lil '°""""""' Aa.. ""' 01. llesidee, he that is 
from Mm, T/iat Al tDAo w.etA God lo.. sincere obeys God in one 
Ail lwotlw also. oomma.nd as well -a1t· m- ·an· 
other: 8"d it is plain God bath OOlllllWlded the love of onr neigh· 
hour as well as tb&t of himself. Nay, he expeete that we should make 
the love of our neighbour for his sake the evidence o( our Jove to him. 

COMMENT. 
IT bath heen former)~ oboerved, that this Epistle ia probably 

thongbt to have been wntten with a partienl&r •iew to the oorrnp
ti0111 of the Gnostic heresy'. Now among other abomina.tions ~ 
upon thia eeet, th ... are "°'Y remarkable : that they held it laWl'nl 
to deny Obrist in time of da.Dger-and persecution; and not Only so., 
but that they even took part with the avowed enemies to the 
Christian faith, in persecuting those who ateadfastly adhered to it. 
This gave oooaaion to the apOstle to enlarge more pameularly upon 
the two great duties of l..ing God 8'1d our breth...n. And, b-.e 
the party so ..,..daloualy defeetive in both theae boasted extremely 
of the know!~ of God, and the indwelling of God, above the rate 
of eoinmon bel1evere; SlJohn - himaelfto shew how vain all llllOb 
pretences are in them, whose temper a.net aotioas are so directly 
oppoaite to that God, who admit& ua to know him, with an intent to 
niike na like him: and communicates the grace of hia holy Spirit, to 
ren..b tl!&t image which the doprav&tion of human nature hath de
faeed-ia our heart.I. And tho inference he draws from hence is, that 
our oerfeetion in both tbeoe regards ought to be judged and measnred 
by t\e proportion of thoae good fruif.it and elfeete which they are 
found by ~enoe to produce in us. 

Conoentlng charity or love in general, I have heretofore dieoo111'8ed 
largely, by ex.pla.ining the nature and qualities of this virtuez; and by 
proving how neceaoary and mutual the dependenoy ia between that 
required to God and that to our breth...n. The exoellence of that 
duty will meet with & full illustration in a place proper to it here
after•. The reasonablenesa of being content to eutfer any hardshi)lll 
for the sake of GOO. and a. good oonsclence, to whieh the wisdom of· 
his proridenoe ehall see fit to ex:poae us, hath likewise been con-

., Epilltle tor St. Jnhn'1 daJ. 1 BpUtle t0r QuinqltlgMbna and AdveDt Suodq. 
• Go~ for the eighteenth Stmda.y after Trinlf;J. 
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oidered'. So that all ~ for me to disooune of upon the pr•aat 
......., oeems 1o be, the exp)ajninj, 1101DO . ..-gumen1.1 ·.....war. w tlUa 
~ by which St. John bath oh..00 to eaforoe the duty of Uiaftty, 
m the I""""~ now before ue; and which ha .. not had so partiealOr 
a COJllideration ae the others mentioned before. 

Tha point I m- ohiefty to insist upon is, the obligation lying 
upon us to love one another, from the sense we ought to have Of 
GOd's exceeding great love to us. In .tre&ting whereof, I shall en
de&vour in some measure to make you sensible, first, how deeply we 
Bland ........,! to eb&rity apon this acooant; and aeoondly, how proper 
a methocl tliat charity ia to exproas our gmtituda dus for it. In both 
i"ri.oulan confining my disooarse to tho topioa furnished by St.John 
m the passage now under consideration. 

I. Our eiigagemout upon the aooount of God's love to us will 
appear very great and very manifest, to any who shall oonsider, ..-lie 
ought, the several oiroumsta.nees intimated here which coneur to 
m8gnify and illustrata it0 • Such are the aeveral enhaneements of this 
Cavour, so lately taken uotiee of, that I shall not hero again need to 
repeat them: and therefore, to save the reader's and my own time, 
I will at present ooly observe the iuferouoes aatnrslly reSulting from 
thence, as to the manner and object• of our eha.rity, ir we be. as we 
all ought to be, desirous in good earnest to imitata this love of God 
to mankind, in proper er.reaaiona of ours to one another. 

Now tirat, the exam !eo<lhes us not to think anything in our 
power too much, where 'I we may oontribulo to the benefit of our 
brethren, whose neeoaaities oaJI for and ""° capable of relief by it. 
The only begottan Son of God was a gilt of Inestimable value, the 
noblest and most beneficial pollBible even for him, who ia the fountain 
of all goodnees, to bestow. 'rbat which justifies the pereons to whom 
he was ~ven, in a steo.df..t dependenoe upon the Giver for any llUJ>" 
plies their oooasions can ever require. In regard_.he, who BO libe~ 
gave the groateot ~ cannot be reasonably supposed to grudge • -
fees. And bow high the obligation of this example lies upon uo, 
I shall not nead to say otherwise than by putting men in mind to 
what a. point the apostle carries it in the third of this Epistle : 
• H6t'dlJy J>6"C'i« .., tlie Z... ef God, ~ u laid doom /Ks lifiifor"'' 
-' ""' •"!lit to la1 """"' our n... for tJie · br«Ar.... Bid dooo 4otA !AU 
""""'1• gootl, ""'1 udl. AU IJrotlur 4a1>. """"' M.J """"°' vp AU 6"""" 
'If cootpalrion from '""'· !low dt1Jellet4 t!ie i... •I God o.. Aim r That is, 
the eridenees of God,s love are so er_igaging, as even t.o render the 
88llrilioinil our lives for a greater and general f!Ood. a beooming in
stance of charity, for them who are zealous to imitate it in the juat. 
perfeetion. But if any, who ought not to refwe their very lives, shall 
yet be BO sordid as not to impart their superfluities for the suppc>!t 
Of their brethren, whose hard C88e it is to want the oeceeaa.riee or life, 
all the pretences made by such hal'dheartad wretches to the 1o .. of 
God &l'e manifestly false and hypocritioal. 

•· Secondly. The end of God's giving hia Son boing to propitiata 
b Golpel for fifth Sunda7 lifter BpiphlDJ; flftb Sanda., In Leat. e ~ fur Whit-

. lilorulaJ. d VeJ". 16, 17. • 
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ror the,,;,,,, of men, is a good int.imation that we do then exp-.onr 
love to our brethren in the beat &nd moot Christian 1D811Der, when we 
moot prooiote their spiritual and eternal good. The honour "'"1 ad
vancement or the -1 by the inftuenee of their exampleo who oulrer 
for their ooustant ·adherence to the truth of it, ia generally helined 
to be that lap.g dtntm ...- U... for IA. M-etA....., to wliieh St. John, in 
the place last cit.ed, pronouuoaa ue obliged. Certain it is ho......,., 
that, let the benefit or our charity light immediately upon what l'u:t 
of the receiver it will, the aoul ie thet part to whieli it abould .prmci
·plilly be direoted, and wherein it should" centze at bat. This gi ... a 
juet pre!orenoo to thoee JlOQd ollioes by which the ignorant are in
etruuted, the weak a.uietM, the mistaken rootified in their judgment, 
the etupid awakened, the vicioua roolaimed, and the obetin&te h1111>
bled. This rendere the admonitione of our teaohera and.-,-uie
oorrootione of parente and maeters, and the diaeipline.of the la..., not 
only neoaaeary jnetioe, but singular kindn... and charity. And in 
general it may be B&id, thet as the partionlar inetaneee of oor Jove 
must be regulated and detormined by the cireumstancee and ooooaiona 
of thoee who parte.ke of it; ao, of what kind aoever those inslanoes be, 
tile oomforte that are preoent and bodily are alwaye oo to be OOD8Dltod 
as may prove moat '"1baervient to their i'utnre and spiritual advantage. 

3. The example of God's love intimates to ns, that we are by no 
mesne to oonfine our charity to thnm who have been kind to 1111, or 
deoerved well of ue; for • !Wein, "'Y8 the apoetlO, ;, ,,,,,., flOI lial ,.;. 
lolJftl God, but tkat Ni i...d ... The person• profited by this love are 
sinners, the v.·orst of men, the worst or enem1es; and therefore none 
imitates this love, who is not ready, in all fittmg occasions and in
stances, to extend it to every ma.n, even enemies themselves. For the 
very worst of these C&DDot deserve so ill a.t ours as the very best of 
us have deserved at God's hands. It is true, indeed, God beara a very 
dill'erent sort of love to the good from that which he vonoheal'ea to 
have for the evil: aed thisr.ttern will justify oome distinotione to be 
made between one man an anoth9J', both in the degree of our afFec.. 
t~on, and in the ma.oner of our behaviour. ·But as his meroy is over 
all hi• works, and he batea nothing that. he hath made, so must om 
charity rea.ch oil mankind, and ntwrly exclude none that are sneb, be 
the ehlectiOllS against thnm otherwise what th91 will. 

And this leads me very naterally to oonsider m the 
IL Seooed pleoe, how proper a method this charity ie for expresaing 

our gratitude to God, who hath been so mwpeakably kind to us. ID 
order wbereunto, this portion of Seripture tiirniahea the following ar-
gumeete: . 

1 • That we are in no condition of niaking suitable retul'll8 imuae
di•tely to God himself. This I conceive to be the propar importaru>e 
of thoae words a.t the •~th T8l'Se., No ma# AalA Udlt Godza liw. 
If w lool °"" anotMr, God ~ t. w 1 and A.is lON is p is w. 
That all~ otliees ought in some way or other to be ae owledged, 
no truly mgeoious mind ean be iosensible. When therefore suitable 
returna oauoot be made to the party who hath obliged DB, our next 

e Ver. 10. 
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_,, is lo express our obligatiODB by placing them upon """"' ot.hon 
dear to him, and whose advantaae will be kiiidly int.erpreled u if tho 
thing had been doueto himself. Such is the eaae beroro 1111. Oar good. 
t """"4 llllt """' God, but unto those they may and do who ..., hia 
orootor.., his ohildreo, who bear his image. and are hia receiven hare 
upon earth. Aud therel'ore, they who nOgleot lo use tho power they 
have or doing good lo them wbose benefit will be lrlndly aooeptecl. 8l'8 
dosem!dly looked upon lo be defioient in tho disvositinn to do it at all. 
Aud it io high!)' probable, that were God bimoelc in a condition ot ..,. 
ceiYing or noeding iostanoes or their charity, ther would be found alto
aether aa backward in the ~ it towards him, as now they maoi
f..Uy are toward his proxies and depositories who actually do need it 
and are capable of it. 

•· Imit&tion and a deoire or likenea are natuml a.nd imeparable 
elfeots or love; and therefore tho • apoatle made ... or a very pi<>per 
motive to excite this affection to one another, when 888Uring ua that 
love and goodness is tho very esoenoe or God : and that they who are 
not induatrions to rooemble him in this regard do manifestly betray 
an insensibility and disesteem of his divine exoellenciea ; for.:tWhich in
deed th ... ean be no exouse, beosuoe that love ie the very thing bf 
which they subsist. ; it ...... home lo the feeling or every man, and 
rem.hes his memory with new ios1iaooes every moment. So that not 
lo oonaider and esteem and admire and eopy &Iler this exeellenee, is in 
·Gft"ect to fol"Kfrl; and t.o live without God in the.world; 11&.f, it ii even, 
in the most Drutiah manner, t.o forget ounelvea, and Jive m oootradio-
tion of the dictates of human nature. For, 

3. Likeness and a.cquaiutanoe naturally beget tenderness. Flom 
whenee again it is that thia virtue bath very powerfnl indnoemeots lo 
enfoJOO it. Every other man is aa it were an image and trausoript or 
onrselves : the paesioOB, tho d..n.... the infirmities and necessities ot 
human nature are the same in us all. And they who a.re so nearly 
allied m generals ma.y be brought as near to one another in circmn-
stantiah. So that, whatever tho wants or any one man actoaJJy are, 
the same it is pOBSl"ble for thoee of any other man to be. This oon
lideration is & mighty quickening to that fellow-feelin~ of other men'• 
alBictioOB, which one would think conld hardly be &voodcd by thoae to 
whom they are ooutinually p,.....t; who oannot help oeoing, and, if 
-they ba.te any humanity, I1UL11t in BOme ~ suWer wjth them. JJe.. 
aides, the affairs of this mortal state a:re so ordered, that, by a perpe
tual mteroourse or of6.ees and eerviee.s, men are the next instruments 
or profit &nd delight lo each other. Aud this begets kind reseotmeots, 
not confined to tl:toee instruments alone, but to the whole species. For 
every individua.l either may, at some time and in some way we think 
not of, beoome such to ua; or at least, he puts us in mind and a.wakens 
our grateful remembrances or thorn that already have been such. All 
which endea.rmenia have this miirhty adv~ of affecting us, that 
they are sensible a.nd visible; an<i. so fitted for those impreuions by 
which, in the present st.a.to, o. creature eomp01_Ulded of body as well &1 
BDnl will find hinHlclf most powert\illy wrought upon. \Vhereos the 

f P..im xvi, 2. r Vff'. 7, 8, 
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love ol God, though in iloelf iDfinitely greater than that ol any or of 
all the men iD tho world can pouih1! be to .., yet, ooming from a dis
tant &Dd invisible benefactor, requires some abstraction and train of 
thought and argument to (lOllM!S8 ua with due apprehensiona of it. 
And henoe it is that the apo.stle argues with BOme warmth, ver. ~ 
If a ...,. ra,, I W.. God, dn4 Aatlt4 Ma brotAer, A8 u·a liu: for A8 fMt 
1...a. .... AU lm>llter ..Mm A.I AatA ...,., now ...,. A8 lo.. God tcAom A1 
Wnat-? 

Lutly, to all theae motives the apostle adds that which alone oaght 
to be snfticient; that tlie expressing our thanks and love to God in the 
manner I have been apeaking of is exactly agreeable to his good plea
sure, and the subject of a positive command." And BDeh a oommand 
tru. is, "!' we ma~ ,,....nably presume he will lay grea_t stress Up<HI,. 
and require a strict account of; for none 86eID8 superior t:ait" oy-a11 
those marks which are usually thought to give· one command a pm-. 
eminence above the rest. None ia more ~uentJy and solemnly in
euloa.ted ; there is none, the perf'onnanee whereof 11.1 enooura.ged with 
more precious promises of ample rewa.rds ; none, whose neglect draw 
down more heavy punishment. or the former we shall have other <» 
eMiona to enlarge; of the last I am going to aet before you a moot 
tneOlOl'&ble in.st.anoo in the GoBpel appointed for this d&y. 

THE FIRST SUNDAY AFl'ER TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xvi. 19. 

19 TA.re""" a-..U. rid.""'"• ..AieA 19. To the covetoua PJi... 
- e1«loMl;. plll'p/8 -' jiM U...., and riaeeo, who derided his 6Jr.. 
f..-.d ~ """'Y d"!f: mer diaeourae npon worlm ol 
~. (oee ver. 14') our Lord prooeeda to add,... himaelr by the 
following parable, 7»- .....,, &o. 

20 .4.nd tAerl .,... a ..,.,,,;,. beggar 

""""" Lazanu, tMich """ laid "' .... 
gat.,fidl •/ ....... 

"--'-"" """"'9 to 66 fed toil!. tM 
"""""' llliic4 fsll from tM """ ....... 
taU.: ........... tM a.,. """" """ lioied 
1U.otW. 

• • . So helpless and friend
, ... was he, that the dogo, 
&e. 

•• AluJ ii""""' to-· fMt tM ~ ••· This man. W01'D away 
difd, -' ...., carrilil I>/ tM Ml(l8la Wo with misery and want, died; 
.4.6rdaM'1 6ofom: tM ridi """'""°died, and was by angels conveyed 
and.,.. buried; iDto thet happy plaee whore 
the souls of tho faithful are iD "'8t and joy. That rich man died too, 
but there was an end ol all hia bap?;"ness. 

23 .4.•tl ilo /Jell Ad lift 11f14u .,.., • 23. For he, being iD the ;,, 1-, alld IMl4 .A6raiam afar o , plaoe where the aonla ol the 
and Ltu:arul in kis i..,.... wioked are after their de

parture out of the body, lijW-
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.... .bd "" cried """ aaid, F'atA.r 
.Aini.-, 44w _,,,,-oa me, mad #nd 
.r.a-.r, ilAat Aa '""1 ~ U.. lip of 1W 
~ ;,, ..-, mttl cool "'II tongiu; for 
I aoo -t.l it tliiafla_,... 

•5 But .d.6ni.\am Nid, Sos, ,.....,.i..r 
- """ .. !Ml lifelinu rw:et.Mld tloy"""" 
tMnga, """ w...iil• Lat:aru soil n.r;;.~ 
6"' ..,. Aa ii .-forlMJ, mttl tAotl art tor
-..1. 

o6 .A..J Mu. all tiia, 6-... and •6. Add to this, that the 
,.,. ,,,.,.. ia a great gvlffi-1: sotliattl.ty oentenee you are now under 
tMicrA .....W P"" ftvm .WC. to yow ..,.. is ilreveroible, and it ia to 
sol ,. ..m4w ..,. Ill'!! para to ..., tAal no pu~ to hope tbr ?'f 
"'°""'_.from tA.oor... '!:r or amendment &l'iei-

. •J TA.. A. s.;,J, I pray IAM tAereford, •1, •8. Ir my own eaao be 
fal!Ur, t.lal IAw ""'8ldal aend Mm t. my so 118d, and pa.rt all remedy, 
~· ltows: give me at least the "l'P°'" 

08 1!'or I .law jio. ~; t.lal A. tunity of prevontiog it to 
may t..iyy tlOlo tAem, kst Ill'!! also _. others, by suffering Lazarus 
iitto tloia pltlu oftor-.t. to go and warn my...i.m
who are not yet thus finally concluded by death, what it ia I endure, 
and what they mmt expect, except they amend their lives. 

•9 .Aira.lam BIJili tlOlo Aim, Tiiey A«.. '9· To thia Abraham ,.... 
N- and U.. prop/wt<; Id tA8m 4ear plied,Tlmtthoyhadauffioient 
#Mm. waming and motives to re

tbrmation a.trorded thom already in the Holy Scriptures. 
30 .A..J luJ aaid, Nay,fa&r .A,,,,,,._: 30. The rich man mged, 

6"' if.,.. 1IJffll •""' tJo... from U.. .dead, That ouch an ext?aordinary 
Ill'!! wiU rlJ""I. appeoranoe as thia he re
questOO would make stronger impreooion than thoeo ordinary ...,.,,; 
aro used to do. 

31 .A..J Tu aaid"""' Aim. If IMy M«r 31. Abraham returned, 
sol M°"' a..J U.. prop/Nb, ..UA.r will That thia was not in """""" 
IA"IJ 6" ,,.,....,u.i. tltoUgl> .,.. roso from to be expected, oince the 
U.. J.a.I, . · eTidenoe already made for 
t1ie· trnth of the aeri_ptureo ia indeed muoh superior to any that this 
appearanoe and teotlmony of Lazarus could receive. And they, who 
atood out agaiDBt the one, would 889ily find ways to elnde the utmost 
lone that could poeoibly be ouppoBBd in the other. 

COMMENT. 
Two grea.t designs our bles&tld Master seems to b&ve bad in the 

portion of Scripture now before ua. 
Finl, as in the beginninl!' of the chapter he had shewed that good 

worb were the gi:ea.t.eat wi8dom, a.nd aure to bo amply rewa.rded ; '° 
here to give waruing, that the neglect of suoh works, and the abuse 
or that Plenty and power to do them which Providence puts into our 
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banda, ahall not esoape severe pnnisluMnt in another world. Thia 
~ is p'-"1lted from the nineteenth to the twenty-sixth vene 
inOluaive. · 

Secondly, an intimation, that the ewn of our duty is eulllciently 
notified in Scripture ; that etanding and ordinary mOtlwds ...., wh&t 
men ought to be oontented with, and such as will abundantly suftlcie 
for all who are diapossd to make a right ... of them. That there is 
no ~ of expr-es from the other world to eignify the oondition o( 
eouls dep&rted, and the rewards and punishment.a awaitina' -people 
there, aooording to their good or ill behariour here: that Goa ll&th 
.Jreedy done enough to reelaUn men; and aa he hath not obliged 
himselr to more, so it is bard, if not imposm"ble, to say what would 
prove -~ to those who eland ?"t against the present eriderJ.i> 
For reliJ!ion and & future elate. Thi• seems to be the properliiiport
anee of that which jlOll8a! between Abraham and the rich man : the 
request of sending Lazarus back to admonish his surriring brethren; 
aea the denial of that request, as an expedient neither in iteelf jnet 
or reasonable to be granted. nor one whit more likely to suooeed than 
the lD8DD8 of persuasion enjoyed already, it, as an act or e:s:traordinary 
in.!nl<lenoe, the eemling BUCb a message should be gr.mted. 

I cfeoign this dieoonrse shall be conlined to the former o( these sub
jeete, by repreeenting tho same estate of thooe hanlhe&l"led wzetehes 
in the neXt world; who, when they ha.ve fu::J and O~nitie1t re
fuse to do good in this world: and the b ch&nge which the poor 
and ~iaed here make in the condition they enter upon there. Thia 
is de-,bed more puticula.rly in the 23-26th versea; but that 
which I would principally insist upon ii tbe subetance of Abra
ham's auawer in those remarkable words, ll &m, ~ tkat tAocf in 
tAy lifdime -~ tAt pood tliings, and likewi,. La........ ml tli1!'r,: 
bot ...., "8 ii """lfi>rl4d, ...a t.loa arl lt>rm8Rt«J. The design of which 
amwer is p1aiDly to ahew that GOO is just, nay, meroifn1, when in a 
future Btate (u in the case before ua) the rich and vain pay BO deer 
for their prooperity, and the poor and aftlicted haV<! so ample amenda 
madethem for the hardshipa and snfferinga to which need &nd neglect 
bad expeeed them in tho present et&te. 

Now in order to a right underetanding and doe ..... of this Ilia
~the following particWa.rs Sbculd be dili~tly obeerved: 

i. Finl, that such changes of oonditicn in a future et&te are by no 
meana a ........iy conoequeoce of our different IOrtunee in this. Nor 
doea the mae in hand warrant us t.o infer, that evsry rich man here 
shall be lt>rm8Rt«J, or everr poor man ..,.forlMJ hereafter. Dives bad 
received his good thinga m hia lifetime, .but they were not the trne 
ceuae of his lor!nimUi after dea.th : Lazarus bad reeeil'<ld evil thing& 
in his lifetime, bot neither were ther the -•e o( his comfort.a a.lier 
deot.b, if ccnoidered atriotly and by tbemaelvee. The coeasione indeed 
ot each they were; but their being even ao muoh aa occasions was not 
• natural, but an oecidental efl'eOt, and depended entirely upon tho 
dispcoiticn &nd man~ent of the parties Ooncenied in them. 

The rich man laid it on tbiok in purple and fine linen, in vanity and 
b. Ver. 25. 
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pomp; but the ... t sums thwi squandered upon the extm.....,. of 
equipage and apparel, llOllle part of them at least, had he so plOued, it 
is awe, might bavo beau bid out in elothin!J the naked; and if he had 
done thia io any beeomin.g: proportion, his nches could not have risen 
up in judgment ~ blOl. He deeked his table loo with eoetly pro
l'lliooa; and thus Ill riot and intemperance, (ll is proba.blo.) in aplmidid 
eoterl&inmento and aoporfluous delicacies, (it is certein,) he eoll80Dled 
those ~creatures of God1 which he, who had received soveryfreely. 
ooaht to have given freely. But he might, inst.eed of, or ..... with, 
higli eating have spared some little plain, and oonsequeotly ehoap .,. 
tenanoe, to refra!h thoss hungry be1liea whioh were in efl'eet ehargod 
upon him by that liberal Provulenoe which brought them to want the 
aupport.s of his overtlowing plenty, and laid proper objects in his way 
to med itsslf upon. -

Nay, though we should admit the very beet of the cass, and better 
b;r mueh than this parable ropresento it; let"" suppose him hospitable 
without luxury, and splendid without vanity, that both hi. attire and 
whole ooursc or living were agreeable to the rules of deoenoy and OUS· 

tom, and what the world woold expect from his qualiit,:d estate: 
yet even thus were he very ra.r from being without ; for the 
poor haw always a right to some part of the possessions of the rieh. 
And if this man had not sinned 10 giving too much to himself', it is 
plain he sinned in giving loo little to others, and worst of all in giving 
nothllur to sueh an objoot as Lazarus. Purple and fine linen may no 
doubt lie very ionooent, bot they osn never be ao to them who, with
out any manner or remorse, oan eee their brethron lie ua.ked and 
sbiver4!g, and perish at their doors. A su1uptuous table may be Dot 
only alfuwable, but often commenda.ble, nay, somet.imes ne~; 
but not to them who grudge the very ~ tAal foU from. it to thoss 
pined wretches whose necessitiee are so pressing, and their request.a 
at the aame time so modest, as to deeire ~ oDJy for their eoinf"ort 
and relief. 

This m&11 then was punish~ not for pouessing much, no, nor for 
spendinat moeh, but for spending it in a wrong and an unprofitaWe 
way. lte laid all out upon t·hat whioh was BUperO.uous, and n~d 
that whioh waa oeoessary. Hie hand was always open to his own 
vanjti]lll, and alway• shut to the necessitieo of the poor. So far from 

-- retrenching one needleaa ~ aa not to rescue a help),es1 wrotoh 
from. perishing by that which could coat him nothing. Thus it was 
want of bowels that oondemned Dives to hell, which had he bad and 
uerciaed, the riches he enjoyed had become mea.ne of adva.noiog 
him to a brighter ero\VD in heaven. But riches ought not tO be · 
blamed for ths abusss of thorn, for they - capable or being tumed 
to good or evil purposes, just as the owners please. All this is olear 
from our Lord's dseoriptiou of the last general judgmeni. Ths goats 
on the left hand are suppossd to have had the same abilities and op
portw:Utiee of doing works of mercy with tho sheep on the right, and 
both were equal so fa.r 88 both were able ; but the difference between 
them lay elsewhere. The sheep exerred their power f<]adly : they fed, 
and clothed, and visited the distressed members or Olirist : and for so 
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doing Ibey enleT into lite eternal. Tho goats ·did not make the like uee 
of their pewer; and beoeuse they might have done the same good, but 
would not. therefore they are. doo!"ed to everlasting puniebmont. · 

ThM the ease stands again with regard to Lazarus: had ·he ...,._ 
murcd and blupbemed, or, for a preecnt remedy, betaken himael( to 
lying or(orgery, to thefi and pilfering, to tricking otoroditon, or any 
or those base and wicked shifts wbicli we so commonlv aoe want ·drive 
men to, hi• evil here must have been worBC hereaftOr. It wa.s not 
poverty alone eonld carry him into Abraham's bosom ; but poverty 
adorned with a n1ind and life strictly honest, a spirit meek and oon
tentsd, resigned to God's dispoBals, and humbly trueting in his good
ness for a reoompenae to be· ma.de in his due time. Many, no dou,bt, 
receive good tJringa not in this life only, but in the next too; and. 
many likewise receive evil things in both. Therefore when--it is"- sata,; 
fic>u rtM'Ofdst gootl eAingt. aad Laza"" !fJil tlting1, itia neither Pnid nor 
meant, that for their receiving them one '''M tormented now or the 
other comforted now; but those good things are brought to the rich 
man's remembrance, only that ho might reeollnot ond eoo and jDBtify 
God's providence in all his dispensations: to make him sen&ible how 
large1y even so ill & man had shared in the Divine bounty; and that 
those who ho.ve least of it in the next world cannot fairly complain 
tha.t God is their debtor when the '"hole account is stated. And 
this is my 

2. SecOnd consideration for evincin~ the justice and the mcrCy of God 
in the eaae now before us. For he is cert.a.inly just who givea every 
one aa mueh as his due; and ho is certainly merciful who gives every 
one more tha.n his due : a.nd it is no 1088 certain, that both theee 
things are done as often as wicked men are prospered here and tor
mented heniaft.er, or good men afllicted here and eomfortod hereafter. 

Among several ~ments for sa.tiirl"ying our doubts with reference 
to the nneqoal diBtr1bution of temporal bleBBings, this has not tho 
least weight ; that no mere mortal is absoW:tely perfect, or even void 
of sin; and yet sea.roe any is so desperat.ely n.han<foned neither, as not 
to ha.ve BOme eommanda.ble quality, some actio11s of a better kind, to 
temper a.ud allay the venom of his ba.d ones. Now reason as well 81 
religion instruct& n' tha.t it beco1nes a holy and just Judge to a.ward 
a reoomp_ense in proportion to each ma.n's d()E:(lrts; so as t.bat neither 
the wiJfW and open violation o( his la.ws may pa..""' unpunished, nor 
the observa.nee of them lie overlooked and unrewarded. But then the 
same ~ o( nicety and ri~ur are not alike nOOOS11ary in both thoae 
dispooaatiooa. For in punialun!f• tho penalty ought not to exceed what 
ma.y j111tly be inftioted, booauso in suoh a. ease the sufferer would receive 
wrODg. But in rewal'ding, the bounty ma.y exceed the merits of the 
ca11ae; and in remitting, the offender may be spared & part of what in 
striotness the judge could inflict ; because mercy is the prerogative. ol 
& supl'8Ul8 Lawgiver, and neither the party nor any other person is 
properly injured by extending it. 

Now 1 ~ we are taught, I• projitalJle /ur all tAinga' it serrM 
every interest a. good &nd l\iie man ca.n have; as being encouraged 

i I Tim. iY. 8. 
STANROl'~ YOT- If. I 
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by:"" pr..,.;,. both of an. life I.lat ....... - 'II I.lat toAic.i ;, lo -
Whereas a vieioua convQrB&t;ion is discoun~ by the~ 
of both these lives; so that GOO keel>& his word, it he rewim.' or J1llliB!1 
men in either way or place, provided what he aeDda upon them m eoeh 
kind be COl'l'OlpOJICiot to thoir deserts aud his own deolaratioos. Aud 
of that we shaD be able to make some tolorable f:.,dgment by "1'1'1.)'ing 
tli989 general rulee of justice to tho matt.er in .,a, and setting the 
beggar in the parable as a specimen of good men a.ftlioted here, but 
'OODlforted hereafter ; a.nd the rich man, of wicked men pl'Olp8l"OD1 
..here~ but tonnentcd hereafter. 
. ADowing then to L......, all the forementioned -rirtues for ..,.,ti7-
0ing his povcrlJ, all that wore JlO"'IDle to be attained aud praetised m 
those trying CU'CumstanOOfl ; yet Lazarus was a l1l&l4 and ot an. meD 
we know that they have """"1 and """"' aMri of "'8 glory of Go4.... .. 
<Jf all sin we knew that "'8 ""'flU of it ;, d<atl>; sueh death, as when 
<>ppoaed to et.ernal life, must mean & state of endless misery. Jl GOO 
t.beD dot.ermine to punish for sin, is it not kind and gentle to 8"oept a 
temporarypaia, thoogh this ealamity be present, rather than to reserve 
men for an irremodia.ble one, though that be distant and future 1 And 
if this man, who is an olFender in some points, be exeellent!t,'!kd in 
the main, yet shall he be no looor at last, nor have ca.use to · any 
of his good deeds neglected, prorided eft'eotual OOlll'8e be taken for 

. amends to be made him in that unchangeable condition. Now of this 
we have'positive a88Ura.nce, not only from the estimate made by St. 
l'aul, Rom. viii. 18, I re<hm that llu .,.ff.m.g. oftMI pr'"11l ti...,.,. 
fltlt tDOrtAfl to be """pared 10itk q,. gltwy t.lal rlall be ....,..w ;,. W; 
bnt more especially from that ovemtlin~ goodness whi~ the e&me 
apostle observes, rendCTs those suff'erings nwtrninents of our happiness. 
For this is our coneolation, that ..,. aj/lit:liOB 1s l.iglit, that it is but for 
a moment, that IA. g/arlJ designed for our retribution is •a ~Al, a far 
-. oxce«l"'9 and eternal toeiglit of glory, and lastly, that that ligld_ 
~iction worketh out this weight for us. And is it not now mflicicntly 
clear, that both the justice Md moroy or God aro 1llll@lified in that 
adversity of pious men, so largely paid, tl.lld improved to such vast ac
count! na.y, thn.t even Lo.?.arns, when thus «»nfortd., bad reason to 
think himself liberally dealt with, not~thets..ding all the eoil thing• 
he did or could receive in his lifetime t 

·- ·Nor is the point lees clear with rcspcot to the other br...eh or the 
~le, wherein the rich sinner receives his good things in preaent, 
And hls tonnent-s after death. For those torments are no more than 
tho just hire of an nn~dly lite. The blessings of this life are promised 
indeed to virtue, but Jt ia to the since1"8 purmrit and generaf praetiee 
of virtue. \Vhere a very few good qualities_ happen so to minglo aa to 
be vastly overpowered or outnwubered by bad, such promises cannot 
take place. If then upon persons who incur the punishment both of 
this and another st.ate, those of another only are inflicted; this ia an 
aot of long-suffering : here a.re kind invitations to repentance, and 
warnings and opPortunitioa multiplied for escaping the judgment. of 
both states. 'rhos the evil they receive hereafteT is wbtl.t such men 

11 i C-0r. iv. 17. 
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have d-.ved; and the good they rooeive here ie more than they 
deoerved. Tlris is bounty and merey, and that, to be """" is justioe: 
espec:ially when the neglect •nd •bwoo or merey add to tho 1ll8M1l1'e or 
their crimee .. d oondenmation. AU which, as it is "B""":"ble to the 
....... or the thing, .. 80m0 have thought implied m ihe original 
&nlAafl<r. That word implying to reeeive, not "' properly fu the 
qoality or a gift, .. or a p•yment; and that ... h of the parties to 
whom it is referred had the utmost they could demand, or with any 

. manner of title expect. 
3· Thirdly, there seems to be somewhat or a pccu1ia.r force io tha.t. 

expreaaion, tAy good tliifig1 ; that ia, such as thou. didst esteem ~ 
and prof'er above all others. For wicked and worldly men set their 
hearts upon the present, and contemn, and even hold in deriaio~ .aJl 
future advantages. So that God proceeds with euoh people;·not. only 
in the method of justioe, 1triotly eonsidere~ but he complies with 
their own wishes a.nd inclinations, and pays them such ooin as them. 
selves choose to be pa.id in. If' at the summing up or the account, this 
he found not to answer expectation. they have none but their own 
folly to thank for it, whieh, 1n de1Jpite of all warning to tho oonu:ary; 
will make a losing ~a.in, and 1da.ee their principal happinC88 where 
it is not to bo found: Jfut with how ill a. gmce does any man complain 
for bei~ ta.ken at his word, and calI it ha.rd to miss of that felicity 
whieh b1mself hath obstina1ely thrust a.way from himself? 'fhus Dives 
valued wealth and worldly magnificence, and tho'Jleasures of 8.esh 
and 1!18Jl8e1 far before all the blisses and glories heaven; and he 
enj~ the fortuoe he would have e&rved for himlKllf, hle good IAi"fl' 
in Ma lifdint1. Lamrua, on the other hand, was content to undergo 
the hardships of unpitied poverty and afB.iction, in prospoot of a. .re
oo~~ after death : a.nd God gratified him in that better thing 
which he had choeon; and tho cvont proved that he choae wisely,_ and 
had not trusted., nor submitted, nor suft'ored in vain. 

The main point re9uiting from thls !""""go being by this time, l 
hope, aof6.ciently proved, as to the justtco and mercy of God in di&
tributing the blessings and punishment. or this nnd a future et.to, I 
proceed,. in the seeona place, to leave it upon you "·ith some seaaona.ble 
mferences, and so conel.ud.e. 

Fim then, we learn from hence, what mist.ken measuree they go 
upon, who form a judgment of their own or another'& happiness and 
misery by their ditl'erent fortunes or stations in the world. For, ~ 
eordiog to this standard, who would have scrupled to pronounce the 
rich man in this parable most bleeeed, &nd Lazarus the wretchedeot 
of all mortal creatures 1 And yet how distant had this rash sentence 
been from the truth of the case! Alas! tlufa.Aion, sa.y8 St.Paul, (or, 
as the original h&th it, tA.tJ Be61U) oft/,,is wrld pa8B6t!J aicayl. And au 
errant soene it is indeed; a. mere theatrical representation, all over 
delusion and deCeit. Upon this .stage of life \\·e .see, we admire, we 
envy, a person sup~ng the charaoter of a prince: we put hill 
splendour, his retinue, hie wealth, his power, and la.r2'e dependenoies 
into the idea of the man; but when the curtain is let aown,a.nd death 

l l Cor. Yii. jl. 

'~ 
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ahall (u Ioog it cannot be Wore it will) diarabe him, and strip off aU 
tliat bonowed luatJe; this sol8 us right, and disohuaes th- raise 
imaginations with which the solemn ~ of forma, the "glitt.eo. 
inga of greatnees, and the distance of umvenal obeisance BDd ......,.t, 
had bliDded us Wore. It is then we ... the man as he is; .,.a lill 
this ohenge be made, we judge in the dark; for he alone is greet, 
whoee naked virtue merits our eet.oom. He alone rich, who ia eo 
towazda God, and in good worlai. Ho only happy, who shines by bis 
own light. A light, not like the squanderer's, th&t dezzles men's eyes 
a while, and sets in utter darkness; but which, like that of Lazaru, 
rises from the midst of obsourity, grows strong and bright, and, when 
eclipsed by death, emerges from the grave into perfect and eternal day. 

!!. Secondly, here is comf"ort and encouragement for those or our 
brethren whose cireumst&noos are st.ra.it and low in the world. This 
passsge ehOWB they shall not always be forgotten; but if their poverty 
be snsteined with patienco and contentedeC8B, and trust in a good 
God, there is a time eeming when he will not n..,Joot them, though 
men may. And they who so haughtily and oeldJY look down npon 
their suffering in the mean while m&y one day find eauee to envy 
their happine88. For when the gay but fteetinii: vanities of this world 
ahall be reduced to a ooftin and a shroud, wlien pomp and honour 
va.nish like a. shadow, when proud-hearted wealth lies oovered in the 

. di:11Jt, the pity,orthe scom and curse of survivcrs; then shall the irodly 
poor be taken up by angels, and carried into rest from grief and la.bour, 
to mansions of peace and joy and El.ory everlasting. 

Let this then, my friends and brethren on whom the world hath 
frowned, let this support your spirits and soften all your difficulties 
and toils, that God hath choocu the honest and pious poor for his 
own; and, provided they be rich in faith and virtue, without auy 
disti•ction of quality or fortuno horc, hath wade them oqusl to the 
greatest of the BODS of n1en, and vested them in the same title to the_ 
same inheritance, and to every precious promise, which his blessed 
KOBPel bath ony where niade to them who best love a.nd are beat 
lie!Oved by him. 

3• But above all, in the third place, the rich ehould t..ke this warning 
to use their plenty wisely and profitably, lest either their luxury a.nd 
~~ties, lt it bo employed amiss, or t11e intempomt.c love aud run of 
this talent, if not employed at all, be a. witness ~inst them in tho 
last day. 'fhis parable casts uo reproach upon the nch mo.n for raising 
his est.ate ~y unjust and fraudulent meth~ or for not pa.ying puoe
t1lally for all hie gay clothing and sumptuous table. And yet, snpposing 
him the fairest dealer that ever lived, this single fault or hardhearted
ness, &nd not distributing to tho necessities of the poOl", '\\1lS suflicieot 
to eensign him to the flames of hell. So true it i,, that they who fall 
in.to t.em1tation by we&lth perish by a sna.re of their ov.':D laying; and 
that it lS not money, but tho loe6 and the abuse of moneg, which is 
UuJ f'OOt of all nil t. For good this ma.y do mueh; much to other 
people. more to the O\\·nors; and therefore ~ who have the poweT 
and means muat look well to it that the inelinatioo be not wanting. 

I I Tim. l"i. 9> 10. 
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Which want must indeed be inexousable, especial!}' when lllUlh ~ 
tonitiee for improving, and aueh objcota for in~ the exerowe of 
this noble grace or charity are plentifully and perpetually o!l"eriag 
themselves. · 

If then your riches and the glory of you\' houses be jnoreued, re
member how this scripture reminds you, that you· CIJll ct1ll'f"!/-~ 
4""'9 fDilh you ..m.,. you die, ..W.er &!.all one whit of your pomp fo114ta 
11••· If any, like another rioh man in this m Gospel, be in perplexity 
aod doubt wh""' to bestow his fruits and his g<><>ds, let him reflecit> 
upon tho application. Thence he will learn, how little need there ia 
to pull down bis barns and build greater, wheu so many ~ and 
..re storehouees stand reedy proWled to his hands, where he may 
bestow, where he may lay them •J? for many years, nay, where be maj _ 
put them out to the most growing interest, with a most· infiiJlib19. 
seourity to the princi!"". For by these good works it is that men, 
escape the condemnation ot the rich man now before ua. Which God 
givo us gra.oo to do for his sa.ke, who himself vouohssfed to 6-· 
poor, that ,., /,y Aia fJtYC'rly miflll.t ~. ma«. rkA, Jesus Christ our Lord ; 
to whom, with theF"ather-a.nd the Holy Spirit, be all honoor and glory, 
now and for ever. Amen. 

THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 J.ord, who never failest to help and govern •them whom 
thou dost bring up in thy steadfust fear and love; Keep us. 
we beseech thee, under the protection of thy good providenoe, 
and make us to have a perpetual fear and love of thy holy 
name ; through J esos Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1st.John iii.13. 
13 N"""'1 not, my lm!tllren, if U.. 13. By what Wllll eaid of 

,..,:u Aau you. Cain's hatred to Abel, and 
the oceasion or ii, you may lea.m not to think it new or strange, ir 
wicked men hate you, notwithst.anding, or even upon the a.ooount oft 
vour piety and virtue. 
· 14 W. how tAal w 1aoe fJQBUd from 14. 15. Meanwhile, as 
d'4l4 anto lif8, iecauu ,.. low U.. ~ charity in us is an evidene& 
t.m.. Hs tAa1 lo.el! not 4ia brotMr or our regenerat.e state, so 
alndet4 itl tUatk. is such malice in them as 

15 W-.... Aal<lh 4ia brotMr is a sure a mark of their being 
.. ...a.r.r: and ~ how tllat no mur- still in an unregenemte and 
dent' .lat.l slmuJl life alliding ;. Mm. damnable stat.e. Everr 

a Palm iz. 10; uxh-. 18, 20; mL 23' z+ 
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spteful man being, in the eye of God (who judgel every one by the 
dilpoaition of his h'"'l't, and not by outward acts only), & llllll'doftr. 

i6 H.,../)y ~ .. "" 1M lo"6 of God, z6, 17. !i8e Comment on 
be"""'8 A. lind doWA /.;, lif• /or us' and Epistle for first Sunday after 
,.. ..,,,, to lay doWA our lices far tli• Trinity. 
~ ...... 

l 7 Bid do'° Aatli t.lis '1JOrid'' gcod. 
ood Hll1l> kia lwotAer Aa.. -a, and 
lb\llltal4 up Ma 1-ela of ~ri"' from 
Aim, Ao.. dwelktli tloa lo.. of God it> him 1 

i8 My little cAildrm>, kl "'no1 ""'6 in 18. The love we are bound 
fDOrd, ,,.;u..,. it> t""fl'U ; bl ;.. t1Mtl and to must not oolllliat, &nd 
is tntA. therefore must not rest., in 
outward prof'euion only, but must prove it.a sincerity by aetion. See 
Jamee ii. 14, 17. -

19 .And hereby,.. lmmn tlial WI or< of 19, 20. This will render 
tJi. lnltA, aatl J.all ....,.. ..,. Mart. ff. ns aoeepteble to God, who 
/ors Aim. is not to be impooed upon 

20 For if ovr Marl condemn. "'• God ii by false preteooes, but knows 
lf'W'Ur tlian our lieart, and ""°"""' all ns more perfectly than we 
tliillga. do ourselves. (See vol i. 

p. 61, 62.) 
!IJ Belowd, if ourl&eart ~a not, 211 22. Yet if we are not 

tM A4N t"8 C<Wffidi6nce toward God. oonscioua of a.ny insincerity, 
•• .A.od .,,,........,. .,. as.t, .., recri.. this will justify our depend

o/ Aim, !Jdca'lll6 'W8 l:Np I.is comma~- euce upon his favour and 
mmts> tmd do tMu things tAat are plm#- rzoodness, and readine11 to 
ing in 4i.s ligkt. iiea.r BD.d answer our prayers. 

23 .And t/,g U Ai1 ~dment. That 23. For, in short.. true 
w BlwnJd Wieo8 on tM name of Ai8 Son. faith and true charity am 
Jmur Christ, and low &ns arwt,l,er, as he the sum of that duty he re. 
gau us comniandment. quires from us. · 

24 And A. tliat kupe1• Ms """matu/,. 
m- dwelletk in liim, and Al i• Mm • 
.And Aerehv we how tRat Ae a6idetA in 
.., /Jy tloa Spirit ttAica A• Aatli !Ji•m u&. 

COMM}:NT. 

The predictions of our blessed Lord, ooncerni?S' the fierce a.nd im
pla.cable hatred which his discipl .. should after bis departure euoosed 
to, and be conformed. to his image and sufferings in, this a.postle lived 
to see aooo~lished, in a. long course of persecutions, carried on by 
the most united malice that ever the worlcf sa.w any instance of. And 
in regard to pCl'$0WI oonsoions of their own innocence, and universal 
good-Will to mankind, a treatment so nnworthy 1night be matter of 
aatonishment; St. John does b here, after his Ma.ster,s example, inti
mate, that there WQS nothing in all thig, all circumstances considered, 
which was disagreeable, either to the nature of ihings or the cha,.. 

b See Joho. ~. 18-26. 
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racier or tMsc who were guilty or such b&rba.riti... The relation 
thcee disciples bore to Jesus Christ, their engaging in the same 
eaueo of piety and troth, practising the same virtues of meekness and 
constancy, of purity and true charity, were intimations enffioient for 
them to prepare for the same treatment with him who had in his Own. 
person left. them an example. An example of enduring evil, no leis 
than of doing well, in the discharge of his ministry, ana .r the many 
invidious, but yet neceseaiy oflieeS, that muat oatnrally follow there-. 
upon. 

St. Peter, it is true, asked that question, c WM is 411 ttiae will Mr. 
!!"''• if Y' 6' jiilkJ.,... of_ tkal wnick U. good r moaning, that. it is very 
unreasonable any one should; and tha.t if any thing can, virtue will 
certainly be a. sure, at least it is the best, derence men are ~le of 
providing to themselves ~ the insults and injuries of ·ma.Jici008:-
wieked people. That they who make it the great busin ... of their 
Jives to give ofFence justly to none, and q_uietly to put up all that 
hath been {though never, so unjustly) gi\-.n them, should not be 
suffered to 11ve at their ease: duit men, who abstract themselves, as 
mueh as may be, from this world a.nd its ad\'ant.&gea ; and cona&-
41Uently never intcrfcro in those interests and pursuits which occuion 
tbe cagere.et emulations and bitterest enmities between rivals jealous 
a.nd envious of eaeh other, where the sucoeM of one party is u.lwaya a 
disappointment or looa to the reot of the pretenders: that in this case; 
I say, men should not be content to let them alone, whose aim· and 
ende&vour aud utmost zeal are di~ to such objects only, as ~ 
who give them most uneasiness despise and refbse, or perhaps di&
believe a.nd seoir at: that they, who omitted nothing proper to en
gage the affections of all men, and were ready to sacrifice their very 
live1 for the common good, should be repaid with contradiction and 
calumny, with bitternesa a.nd spite; is what in reason may appear 
monstrous and impnctioable. But reason .1upposcs men to a.ct upon· 
principles, and to weigh thingB in a jll.lt b3lance. Whereas f&et 
demonstrate&, that passion and oorrnption arc the measures they 
generally and chiefly proceed upon. Thcso expoot to be soothed and 
flattered, even in their vicos and follies. Thoy disdain thu.t which Ut 
indeed the true and only way of doing them ac"ioo; and never 
esteem themselves served, exoo.I_>t in a way of their own choice and 
liking. To this deprava.tion it is that all the persecutions or our 
blCJ:SBOd Lord and his dieeiples must be imputed. 'fhey were reckoned 
and treated as enemies by them to whom they told the truth. Troths 
which, because in themselves necessary and profitable, their oha.raoter 
obliged them undauntedly to publish; but witha.I truths, whiob, be
cause they la.y cross to the erron and passions or a sinful world, the 
prejudioes a.nd viees encountered by them had rendered or .U othera 
most una.cceptable. 

The preachers then and ministers or our Saviour and his blessed 
gospel were as 10 many cha.mpions,. set in the f'orefront of the ba.ttle. 
But, though the heat of the action would lie chiefly upon th ... , yet 
Christians, even or the meanest and most private ca.pa.city, would all 

e 1 P~. iii. JJ. 
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be sun. t.o &nd their part in it. u nlik ..... or prinoiples and -
tioes does naturally beget coldness, and ooldness tends t.o alieDate our 
afl'ections. And ali immoderate fondness for, and impatience of con
tradiction to, our own opinions and ma.nners, a.re generally eeen to 
abound most, and eo.rry the point higheel, where men are most in the 
wrong. How therefore ooold it be, tlmt a aort of peraoos shoold be 
well with the world, whoee doctrines and judgment, whooe ends and 
actions, wore so perfectly different from theire ! whooe r..ith teuJ!)it 
ite professors lo forsake and deepise thoee objects, which &II who ilid 
not profess it did moet pusiooalely Jove and pllrllie ! in a word, 
whoae ioDOCeDOO and purity, and truly wise behaviour, was a continual 
reprooeb and manoeet eondemnatioo to the folly_o! thoee sordid and 
eeDSUQJ. lusts. which the 80 much great.er pa.rt of mankind sought hap
pineee by indolgiog without any control! 

Suppoeiog thereforo, ae is most reoaonable, thel St. John ad
himseir to good Christians at la.r®, it is evident they all stood in need 
of being fortified against a ealamity which all would be called t.o 
snfrcr. 

And though, when the reason of thin~ is abstra.ctedly considered. 
there might appear no danger of a maliee perfeetly undeserved; yet 
when it is comidered how mankind a.Te used to a.ct. whon reason is 
borne down bl the coIT11ptions of prejudioo and paNion, the oase be.. 
comes very different. For then the not deserving hardships and ill 
treatment may tum to an accidental occasion of exasperating some 
sort of JH:Ople tho more, and even increase those outmges and aufter
ings which JI ought effectually to prevent. 

Meanwhile, how black a guilt sucl1 malice draws upon the ~y 
envenomed with it, this short account of the mutter sum.a:· entl dis
oovers. But the 1nethod a.ud arguments used by this a: e are 
such aa enforce the duty and tho neooasity of charity to c highest 
~~ and ougl1t by no means t-0 be paMod over without our par
ticnla.r coll8iderntion. 

Tha.t the doing despit-0 to good, 1nen, merely on the a.ceount of their 
being: good, wu no new or surpriBing thing, be bad shewed bv ~ 
to mind an instance of it al1nost as old ae the world itsefr. The 
cruelty and unnatural murdm- committed by Cain upon his brother 
Abel was a fumoUB type of the Christian blood lo be shed in great 
.~undance, upon no other provocation but tha.t of the ~enecutors 
being evil, and the suft'erers ri~htcous. But in tho managing of this 
argument, he draws it to an mforence not confined to the ha.tred or 
evil men to good only, nor to porseeution and death only. No. He 
utenda it to any one nu.m ha.ting any other; to the inward resent
ment as well as to the outv.-ard act. For so I take hie meaning, 
where loving_ the brethren is n1a.de the kno'Yl'D distinction of a. truly 
regenerate Chriatia.n, or 8pa88ing from dtatl unto life: where thoy who 
do it not are decla.J.ed out or a at&te of salva.tion. or eio aM.iA i• MatA: 
~d 'vhere the sentence of 01urder, and eternal tl&mna.tion consequent 
upon it, is pronounced upon eve.l'y one tl1at 'AatetA AU 'l>rotker. All 
which, in the strietest interpretation of tho \Vords, we shall find 

d 1Johnfil.14. r Matt. v, a11 aa, &c. 
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cxaetly agi:ee&ble to our Lord's own declara.tions in the ·iaaae., when 
instanoiug in such resentment& as are inoonaistent with the righteooa
n... required &om his disciples, and the commonly negleOted exp........, of anger as -riolationa of the sixth commandment. • The ..,.. 
oona.blencss of Wbioh (eeemingly perhapa hard) determinations, (lia-rin_s 
already treated of the othor particulars moot remarkable In thiii 
exhortation to nniversal charity,) it may be of some importance to toke 
this opportunity for explaining. 

To -this purpose it were easy to ehew the manifold misehiefil which 
would unavoidably destroy the happincos and order of society: &Dd 
ma.nkind, were the leut indulgence allowed to so restlesa and un
reasonable a. passion a.a this or hatred ; and consequently. how far 
that law would be from doing ita busineso, which makes the happineeo 
and securit.y or the world one ma.in end of its institution, ·a.nil yet·· 
.should leave any aeeda of contention unoondemned. But that I wave 
at present: a.nd will reatrain my thoughts now to the cue as it stands 
with regard to a. man,s own conscience and AJmi~ty God. Supposing 
all the while that I am reasoning with thooe who profe,. at Jeaot tO 
make the Christiau religion the ralo of oomicience and standard or 
oliedience. --

Now the design of this religion is plainly to change and purify men'• 
minds i to carry righteousness and charity in thither, that it may not 
content itself with forms and outward show, but entirely posaeu and 
cff'eotually in&uenec the whole mim. Charity, wo a.re told in this Sotip. 
ture, must never rest in the thoughts and a.ffcctions of the eool. BD.t 
how shall it exert itaelf in becoming words and actions, and low in 
tk«l and in trvili, unlo.88 it first be planted, and have token etrong 
root there ! 'Vhen these thoughts a.re corrupt, the fountain of aetioD 
is embittered and polluted; and he \\'ho thinks and wishes ill is 
uncharitable and unchristian, as well a.a he who speaks and a.eta so. 
lien ma.y attain to snch government of their passions os to stifle and 
hinder the flame from breaking ont; but they who suffer them to burn 
\\·ithin must not presume themselves to be innocent. They may value 
their wisdom upon such oocasions; but that whieh in these restraints 
is wisdom falls far short. of duty, and must by no means pass for true 
roligion. For God is a God of epirito, and the tribwial or Christ 
muc1i anlike thoae upon earth, which con take ~ ol overt 
act.a only. He understands our mo.st secret int-0ntions, and judges 
men aeCording to their wills. 'l'be good we would do, but cnnnot, 
sball be rewarded; and the evil we are dispooed to do, though not 
actnally done, shall be puniohed. Henoe, if a man keep malice, thoUJ!h 
but in his heart; if he wish or rejoice at the misery or hann of 1iis 
brother, this man is, in the eye of God :i.ud of the goepel dispcneation, 
a.......w.r. 

And thwl his oonooience will tell him that in right and l(Ood rea
son it ought to be. For whoever shall sit down and argue the matter 
ooolly and fairly with himself shall oertainly find the rseolution of his 
own mind tnra at laet after thio manner. That which I desire mey 
hepPen, and take sati.tfaotion in seeing done by another hand what 
pnooiple is it that keep.a me from inflicting with my own! if IODle 
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sudden change befaLs my neil!hbour's fortunes, the diminution of his 
honour or est.ate, the b!Omislu"!! his oredit and repu~tion, and I feel 
a aecret pleasure in lllOh calamities ; ca.n it be charity that; ties up 
my wuguo from bitt.erneu and slander, or my bands from in"88ion 
and eruOlty ! No certainly. He that triumphS in miBClhief, and doeo 
not a.ct it himself; he that is fond or and cherishes a scandal, but 
forbea.re to raise or spread it; it is not reli9on, but some other oon· 
llidera.tion, by which even thia m&n is reetnined. Hot, alas! how few 
are there, in comparison, who think themselves bound to stop here ! 
How few, who, while they hold their hands from actio~ yet make no 
soruple to give their tongues a liberty of speakin\t all """'18 IAat ""'II 
tlo Allrlr, and so contn"bute to the W.graee and grief of their injured cir 
alBicted brother ! And if they with these sharp razors wound and 
mangle a bleeding reputation, would not tl1e same malioe unsbeath 
their sword and thrust it into his bowels, if their own safety, tlur1ear 
of human laws, or some other prudential consideration, did not bind 
their hands, which leaves their tongues and thoughts at liberty! For 
were re]iaion, were the fear and love of God their cheek, this would 
prevent tbo very beainniogs of malice. This tells us that we must be 
oompa.ssiono.te and 'kin~ that we must do to every other 1lUUl wh&t.so
over we would th&t he should do to us; that but to meditat.e or 
deliWit in evil ie a sin; a.nd that no instance of goodness shou1d be 
wanting, whieh the oiroumst&noea or any brother render ........i.Je 
for him: to receive, and oura ha.ve put it 1n our power to givo: th&t a 
design or making him .. ..., is not une whit less murderous aud guilty, 

·because not ~ted in tenderness to one's self, and not to bo 
ell'ected with impunity. Thus Goo intenirets it, and by this rulo ho 
will proceed with us; for he doolarea himself a. trier of the heart, 
and that in our last great reckouing roery .-et U.ing shall be Mnlgld 
;n1o fadgmont •. 

As therefore the former consideration upon this portion of Scripture 
should support and fortify g:ood men in their duty, when they meet~ 
with uneuit.ablo and unwort1iy returns from an injurious and wicked 
world; so should this latter- be a warning to us, not to give w&y to 
the least motions toward an unehu.ritablc disposition. 'l'he former 
.... hath the justice, the gooduess, and the uucbanl[C&ble promises of 
God, the examplee or the bleesed Jesus himself; of bis apostles aud 
~plea, Mints and glorified spirits innumemblo, and the sweet satis
factions of a olea.r oonscienc~ for its comfort and encouragement. The 
latter hath the iustauce of Cain, the dre&drul guilt of all whoes ma.lice 
renders them his cursed se~ the sentenoo of the Divine la.w, and tho 
severity of a Judge from whont no seorcts are bid; as so ma.ny monu
ments of justice, and sure indications of condemnation a.nd severe 
vengeance for its terror a.nd scourge. Let ua not theTefore be weary 
of well-doio~, how ill soever our good actions a.re reooivcd, beca.1118 
there is a time coming when we eh&Jl certainly reap, if we faint not. 
And let 0s not cherish any thought of the lCMt tendency toward 
uncharitableness or malice, remembering that our ,.ery inclination and 
desire lie open to him with whon1 we have to do; and that, if we 

r 'P88lm ill. s. ll Eccles. xii. 14 , 
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could in this matter deceive &nd mock even our COllllCi-; yet can
not He be mocked, who (as we reed W-day) ;, fPWI"" tAan - Mmv, 
and inowtlo all tMog•. 

THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xiv.16. 

16 A ctrtain num.matk e1 great IUJlP~, 
and &ado """'Y : 

• 7 .And - Ma "'"""" at "°"" lime i 7. Compare this parable 
lo 801 lo t.lm I.lat _. /Jiddin, a.mu; 11ith that of St. Matthew 
fo.,. all tMn!JI ors AOtO ready. xxii. 2, &c. 

18 .And t.ley all wU1 ... - kgan 
to ma.b -· TA. Jim ,..;a •o Mm, I 
.1a .. /JougAt a pi«4 of !lf'OO"d, and I mtUt 
.....U go and"' it: I pray tAle .la.6 "" -19 And alUJt/ier ..wJ, I NI« hoogAI Ji., 
j0/<1 of......, and I go lo JWON tJi...: I 
pray t.1116 .i.... ... """""-

20AndanollwBaUi,11Mn!8 marrid a 
wifs, and t.lwefon I - """"· 

'1 & I.lat "'"""" ...... , and ..ww.a 
Ai11 lord tAlea t/Mg8. TA... I.la mader of 
tlw Aptt# IJ.inu angry 11aUJ to Ml ,.,...nt, 
Go oat g•Wf\v i•lo fl.. - and '""" of 
t.W oily, and IJTing in Aitlur I.I. poor, and 
I.lo maimed, and t.I• Aall, and fl.. 6lintl. 

•• .And t.16 "'"""" aaUJ, Ltwd, it is 
do.. aa l4oo Aaat commar.a.tl, and yel 
tlier• ;, room. 

•3 .And I.la lord .... ..,. I.la '"'""""'· 
Go oat W. tlw Aig/wJaya and Wfl", a•d 
compel I.Im lo _, U., tJl4t my koaae may 
,,.~. 

>"4 .For I "'¥ ..to fl!'!> TluU nona of 
tA- "''" di.A """" hUJtlm ""111 taste of 
my81lppor. 

COMMENT. 

Of ma.ny l'OllBODS, whioh urlght induoe our bl.....d Saviour so fre. 
queotJ7 to deliver himself in varablea, nooe seems to have been had 
more m his view, than that of ~ning hereby an opportunity for in
l!liuu&ting unwelcome truths in the most inoffensive manner. To this 

tive style of parables did much eontributo. It naturally en
tention; it avoided all that harshness of reproof, which plain 

111Dplcr lalJguage would have bad; it appealed to and lei\ the 
matter with the ..... of the b.....,.; and it turned oll''the invidious 
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part. of drawing the parallel, and making the application upon the 
parti .. themselves. 

No subject of which our Lord was oonoemed to inform the persous 
with whom be conversed required this gua.rd and caution more than 
the rejection of the Jews, and call of the Gentiles into the church. 
Now this wna an event, not only fit to ha.ve warning ~ven ofit, but to 
be foretold in such a mo.oner, as might at the same time intimat.e the 

l"ustiee of God, u.nd lay the bl&me or the privileges lost by it upon the 
oaers themselves. The disposing those Pharisees to whom he then ad
W.....d himsel~ patiently t.o hear his disoourse upon"" tender a point, 
moved him t.o repreoeut it bv parable. And tho design of rendering 
them 081181"ble, how obstinately th&t once peoulia.r people of God had 
withstood their ov."D mercy, and provoked him to ta.k:e sueh measures, 
moved him to choose the circumstances of this ~lo in particular .. 

Upon our Lord's dcclarotion, tha.t the act> Of friendship and kind
ness done to peTaons in no condition of making suitable returns shall 
•I>. rt:comp<nsetl at tlw ,..,.,,.ectio• of tAs fast, OM of the company that 
•sat al meal tuitA Aim t.ook occasion t.o say, Bu...d;,, As tlial dall lal 
6read m tlw kfu:Jdom of God. An expreuion probably in use among 
the J ewe, to deuoto tho dclight• and onjoyment> they expeoted by the 
promised }{essia.h. This metaphor our Lord so continues, 88 to com. 
pare the advantages of that kingdom, and the extent of them, to a 
sumptuous icnterta.inment, to which great numbers WOTe invitcdk; and 
then he shews how very different notions the ~test pa?t or the 
•guests thus bidden had, from that judgment wliieh this person had 
jostly made of the matter. For, thougll at supper-time they received 
fresh and more preuing invitations, yet did they all slight the kind
ness and the cost, and with very frivolous excuses unworthily ab
sented themselves. The master of the house hereupon gives orders 
to call in all thooe of meaner quality throughout the whole city•. 
And, in regard tho plenty of bis provision was sufficient for a. still 
•Jargw company, he dcspatehed another mesAage to the highwa~s and 
hedges, to fetch in all the outliers, and fill his house0• Expre881ng at 
onoo his goodness to these who had not, and his just resentment of 
the rude Prefusals of them who hu.d, been so b'l'aeiousl,y bidden before. 

Now, by comparing this with a. passage elsewhere of very close 
Affinity to it, we rosy soo evident re&BOn to conclude, that t"8 l<iagdtm> 
of Ae.i-. that is, the gospel dispensation, was represented by it. 
'rhis, as ministcrin1; true plenty a.nd pleasure. all that men can want, 
all that they ca.n wish, to render them perfectly ha.ppy, is compared to 
a "'l'JW· The bounty and infinite lovo of Almighty God are oignified 
by the f/1""""'81 of that ..,_, and the multitudes biddea to it<. 
Tho first bidding denotes all the previous notices of the Messiah, by 
whioh the law and the prophets were intended to prepare the Jews 
for reeeiving him and his -doctrine. Tho l!CClOnd bidding, when all 
things were ready, seems to import all that Jesus did and ta"!l'bt and 
suffered for their oonvorsion and salvation, and all the t.estimoniea 
and importuna.te exhortations of his apostles and diseipl"' to the same 

K Lul:e Uv. 14. h Ver. 15. I Ver. 16. II: Ver. 17, 18. 1V81'.19' so. 
•Ver. 21. n Vw. 21. o Ver. 23. P Vw. i+ t :M.tt. nil. 1. 
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purpose. The exCUlleS sent for their absence are thoee prejudices and 
passioos and worldly intereste, whieh <lid not only hinder thooe J,,.,. 
from coming int-0 the fuitb, hut di.oJ."?""'! them to treat all attempts to 
win them over with the 1nost inflexible obstinacy and utmost contempt. 
The guest.. brought in from· abroad to onpply their places arc the Gen,_ 
tile world, to whom, after the Jews had thrust it frofu them, the sub' 
sequent tenders of this grace and oalvation were made. And the de
clu.ring thet .... of tlto.. .,.,. wMai ...... bidde1o aAould ,..,. of t.IU 
SupptJt' implies the gil-ing those Jews over to a. reprobate sense, and 

"leaving them under that infidelity aod perverseness, in whieh they 
continue hardened to this very da.y. 

Such is the analogy, no doubt, of the pa.ra.ble here before us. But, 
though its prime.ry intention be what you have seen, with~-~-_ 
the dill'eront entertainment whieh the gospel found at ita first ·sorting 
out. )"et ha.ve we a part and ooncem in it also. ·For by the 8&1118 
reason that they who would uot recei\'0 it at all were punished for 
their. refusal, shaJl every Christian who professes to have received it, 
if he be slothful or lukewa.rm in the duties of tha.t profeasion, be 
punished for his indift'erenoo and neglect. I have formerly, indeed 
f":'J.uently, BBid enough to shew, that & bore acknowledgriient &nd 
behef' of our 8_aviour~s doctrine is fa.1' from answering the ends of it to 
us. And I think I may venture to •y, that they who Mld tM trut.4 in 
uri~ hold it more by chance than by choioo. For the same 
seduoement.s .which now obstruct their practice would, if they had 
been bom and eduoo.ted in any otker persuasion, most proba.bly have 
obstmcted their belief of the (,'11ristian re1igion. 

The ministers of God,s holy word and saoraments are the servants 
~t out to invite to t~ suppe!· Faith. co1neth by prea.chi.ng, b1;1t !f 
f&1th do not produce a. life of piety and nrtue agreeable to its pnnc1.;. 
ples, our preaching ia vain, and your faith is also vain. They therefore,. 
upon whom the name of Christ is called, a.re not thereby q~te beyond 
reach of the true import of this para.hie. They may still reta.in the 
vioiou dispositions re~ended in it ; tl1ey coD8!'luent.J:y may inour 
the sentence of exolusion_denounced in the cloee of 1t. They actually 
do the one, and will oorta.inly fall under the other, if they suft'er the 
cares or the pleasures of this WOJ"ld to draw them into an indiB'erenoe 
for ~lect of the duties of religion, and the oonocms of eternity. 
And therefore it shall be my present endeavour to make some obser-
vationa on this passogo, which may prove, and I hope (by God"s 
blessing) preoent; the (oily and sin and misery of so doing. · 

To. inako this appear as plainly, and yet as briefty as I can, some 
things shall be observed on the bidder's ptt.rt, and some oil tho pcreons 
that are bidden. 

r. On the bidder~s part, first, \\'e shall do well to observe the con
dition of the person; who, though not described here by any title of 
diatinetion1 is yet, in another rpJooe of like im_port:ance and deai~ set 
forth under the character of a. king. And this speaks his :ma.rvellous 
kindness and condescension, which indeed is yet infinitely 1norc ama.z.. 
ing, when we remember that the great a.nd glorious God is moo.nt by 

r llatt. s.;iii. 
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that king, and that wretched sinful mankind aTO the guests invited lo 
partake or thiB 8Dpper. 

o. The plentyandeostfureos orwhiob supper is next lo be OODl!idel'Od; 
exp"'"""' in St . .Matthew by bis....,. a"4fatli"1}l bsiog ~; and by 
its being not a oommon entertainment, but a ~ feast. Most 
signffiean~ intimations both of the invalnable meroy hereby fiaured, the 
r8demption of the world by the Son of God. This Son of t'Lat pt, 
King did, in unspeakable humility and love, vouchsat'e to espouse his 
church, to join himself· to human nature, to put on all its necena_cy 
frailties and infirmities, to endure its wants and pains, that so hO 
might exalt tho1ey whose flesh and blood he took part of, to his own 
perfect bliss and glorious kingdom. The \-a.at exJIGnse tha.t king was 
pleased lo ho at, though it could not be better, 18 yet but poorly re
oembled, by killing the choi ... t u£ his herds and Books: for (oh..Dn
~able bounty !) God spal'Od not even his own Son, but delivered 
him up for us all; gave him to a life of poverty and aftlietion, contra
diction and cont.empt; to a. death of shame and torture inexprell8ible, 
that his eroeified body mi,dit give Jifo unto the world. 

3. The extent of which benefit is a third :remark proper under this 
hOOd. He /Jad< many, he provided indeed for al~ and hath bidden ~ 
though not all at tl1e same time or exactly in the same manner. And 
thus much is expressly affirmed by the azile ooooeruing that mystery 
or love intended by tills sup!!"'", that' ""fP"OC' of God J..,,, 0/wirJ 
""" made low6r I.Ian t!ie angdB, tliat u Id taste deat4 for '""Y ma•. 
And therefore we should by all me&DS a.tt.end. 

Fourthly, to the great care tak.,. for rendering the eft'eot u£ this 
benefit a.s universal as the desi~ of it. Jn this indeed some order was 
observed, by Jiving earlier notice to some than others. To the Jews 
this redemption was many ways pre~rod and foretold; in their 
country and ncighboUThood the Messi&h m&de his constant abode, 
.... tiered hil! instrnetion. wrought his miracles, o!l"ered his bloodJ
saerifie~ celebrated his glorious conquest over deBth. and made his 
triumphant ascent into heaven. There the a.poatles first published 
these glad tidings. All which look of!' any just imputation of G-Od'a 
peculiar being neglected. But the message wbioh began wo.e never 
designed to end tliere. The commiMion or these inviters ran in the 
most general terms, Go ye out into all the tJ)(}t'ld, preach t1UJ g<>1pel to 

-· ,,,.,,.,. creature, baptize all nation•'· Tbeso &TO tlie methods whereby 
those circumstances in tho pa.ra.ble are answered, of goiRg out into tlw 
W..t. "*" /a.., of tA. city, and then ID tA. ~A""'?• and ""!:!"• and as 
these diligent searches a.nd repeated im(>Ortumties by his servants 
testify the earnestness or their Lord's desire that_ his house mig11t be 
filled, so a.re the due notices and constant a.wa.keoings. of the nJinisters 
oC the gospel a sufficient evidence of GOO.'s good-will to mankind in 
general Which is the argument used by St. Paul, when he says, that 
• GO<i ....u .... au .... w 6e .. ..a, and w come w tlw ~ •f 
""truth. 

Thus on the bidder~s part. every eirct1nl8tanoe conspires t-0 magnify 
his condescension and bounty, n.nd vehement desires of a. general 

• Heh. :ii. 9· ' Muk xvi. 15. 11 1 Tim. ii. 4. 
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good. All wbiob muet be of equal weight and roree to aggravate the 
guilt and unworthi11eu of M ma.ny as refuse so gracious Oft'era made 
to them. Which yet is rendered much more heinous and unpardonable 
upon the following accounts : 

1. The na.tnre and meaning of the supper to which they are invited. 
Voneeming this the parable insinuates, that it was an honour and 
privilege worthy to be preferred fa.r above any of those consider&tions 
\vhereby men were detained from it. But in the application, it is 
their greatest, their only happiness, 0 /rn- thlr6 i& fi01W atlter tkM7id 

uiukr Aea•m gi<m """'119 ...., wlocr""1J tt.ey ""'81 66 sa...t, but only the 
nn.mo of our Lord Jesus Christ. And we know 110 other wa7 of being 
saved by him, but that of being careful to live up to the pr1nciplea Ol 
his moat holv roligio1i, a.nd approving ourselves virtuous 10 our beha
viour, as wel( as orthodox in our belief. 

2. The qua.lity of the excuses made to vindicate their absenting. 
!'fow these are .such a.vocatiom as in themselves are lawful and inno
cent. They a.re not vicious iu the na.turo of the things, and yet they 
a.re extremely so, in rcga.rd of tha.t better thing to which they were 
unduly prefen'ed, and so became an obatruetion to it. Many things 
tAere are so vile and abominable, that no allowance must in any ease 
be. given to them: but these ma.7 be not onJy allol\-ahle, but even 
commendable pursuits, in proper time and place a.od meaaure. Aud 
yet our ruin from them is incvit.able, when we give them too la.rge a 
scope, a.nd mffer them to ta.ke off our esteem and our ende&voura 
from the concerns of our souls, a.nd the business of religion. 

3. The oondemnation pronounced upon the.e re/users shows their 
misery and exclusion to havo been their own act and deed. And that 
neither the master of the feast was wanting in a.ny adva.ncce becoming 
him to make; nor they in any degree excusable, notwithstanding UJ.y 
the most specious apologies, that were or could possibly be made for 
themselveo. 

Aud this brings my argu1nent to the loint I have all along been · 
driving a.t: by showing the insufficiency o those pretcnoes with whioh 
so many souls are deluded into sin and eternal destruction, upon ocoa
sion or the cares and profits and plcaslll'CS or the p,....nt world. They 
imagine that while those cares aro determined to lawful objects, neh 
as a.-eom~tent provision for their own and their family's subsistence; . 
tha.t proVIded their profits are.honest, and what tho wOTld in the way 
of commerce and dealing counts justi&.ble and fair; that eo long as 
their pleasures a.re not manifestly sinful, but keep clea.r or riot and 
lewdneu, sensuality a.nd brutishness ; all is aafe a.nd well,. and th&t 
God cannot be di8pleased, nor their salvation brougl1t into any man
ner of hamnl. They are far from supposing tba.t God is to havo no 
part or their time and thou~hts, but they presume ho will be content 
with suoh a proportion of it, as the condition of their affairs leaves 
them 1eiaure for. They oonr ... too, that self-denial is a Christian 
virtue ; but they think this denial sufficiently exercised, by oonfininl' 
themselves to sueh sa.tisfa.etions and delights as neither the natural 
nor the written law of God bath forbidden aa sinful and impure. 

u A.ctr. h-. 1::. 
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Bui, ll>r any thing that appears to the oontrary, had not theoe 
a~ters from the feast before DB all this to allege in their .own 
vindieation l How then e&100 they to suft'or so heavy a seni-1 .The 
purchasing of land and viewing it so bought, tho providing yokes of 
oxen and proving them, the IDl1lrlage or a wile, are all or them 
blamel ... actions .. aoy what.soever. And yet each or them bcoomeo 
highly blamable when made a e&UBC of not coming to tbia 111pper. 

God by his providence hath obliged .. to an honest induatry OOd 
OODeem for theI14 who~ because they derive their mom and boina' 
from us, have.a ri.(!bt to depend upon a. subsistence from us too. HO 
hath also declarei\ that man ....-se than ... irifid<l whbJ:....U.. oot 
ffJf" lii1 own, and 68p6<ially for V- of kis • ..,.. kou#; he intimated, 
that fatlier1 ovg/u to lay •p for tkeit- eflildl"64 •: but be hath likewise 
declared, that neither father nor mother, nor wife nor children,..DQl' 
lauds, nor life, nor any thing, must be loved in com~n of him; 
that be tho eares that omobcr us what they will, still there is Y ... 
u.iog _,,lid, that must least of all bs negieoted: nay, that the 
neglect of this end&ngers tho Joss of the rest, fur be hath promised 
too for our oncouragcment, tha.t if we z 111" jint tAe kingdom of God, 
and Ma rigk"°"""'sa, all tAeu tMngs llliall &. added unto "'· 

The reason then of this condemnation pla.inly lies here, that the 
men concluded under it \vere w koonly aet upon the world, that for 

. the sake or that they choss to forego all the a.dvantages or the go<pe). 
• Tksy mad. lig/u of it, S&ys St. Matthew, and therefore ....U tkir 
""'U• ... to M. form, ....e/iar to Ms ,..,.ek<mdiu. 1lec&use these lay 
uppennost in their hearts, they bad uo •alue, either for the promise.s 
or grace here, or glory hereafter. And this indeed is the danger or 
eagerness in such pu1wits, that objects io themselves inooceut are 
apt to transport us to a degree or desire and oom,,Jacency, which, by 
diminishing our zeal for bCtter things, ceases to be innocent. The 
enjoyments that a.re scnsa"ble and present, if not -very nicely guarded, 
will na.turally gain ground, and stool away the affections of a creature 
compounded of body as well as soul. And by the S&mo proportions 
that the presout ga.in, the future aud spiritual will lose the asceudant 
in our thoughts. Of this aseenda.nt aro to be understood those texts 
of scripturo whloh forbid us to love the world, and COl1llllAlld us to 
give the whole of our love to God. Not that we are to like or love 
"iiothiitg -but him ; for or such abstractedness our condition is not 
eapabl8; but we a.re not to love any thing in comparison of him, or 
let any tbiog come in competition with him. Ando( this \Ve are to 
gi'!&_ evidenoe by renoUDCing what would be most agreea.ble and ben• 
fioial to our present circumsta.nccs, when either the attaining it. if as 
yet we ba.vo it not, or the keeping it, if already in our ~on, 
becomes inconsistent with duty and a. good conscience. In short, 
God expects al"'-a}"S to reign supreme, a.nd that we seek and use and 
enjoy the world 'vith such temper and resignation, as never either to 
trwlsgr(llS his laws, or to murmur at his providence, however we and 
our a.lfairs shall be dispooed or by him. 

x 1· Tim. v. 8; :a Col'. xii. r4; Luke xiv. 26. 

"' .\Jaf.t. Ti. 3J. 
)'Luke .I. 41, 42. 

•CL. uii.5. 
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Let Ill not therefore imagine: tha.t there is any incomistenee between 
ihooe precepts wbieh command us to be industrious and ca.reful (or our 
own families, and those which command us to sorve and love God only. 
For it is not by preyer and hearing aod reading &nd eecramentB alone 
that he is sened arid loved, but by an honeetdiligeooo in our reepeotive 
""J?"Citieo and callings, by every thing that makes us useful to our .,.. 
lations and the world., na.y, even bl our plcuures and diveraions, when 
all th... are so ordered 31ld reetramed a• to expreeo an infinit.eiy higher 
regard to him ; when no pleosure or profit they can bring abates the 
concern we are ~uired to have for our duty, but even the pro"ision 
for our body and its d~tsJ iru¢ead of swallo\\-ing up, is made oon~ 
stantly subiervient to the ca.re- for our souls. 

What ha.th been a.rgued upoo this oecaaion our own reason cannot 
but give in to. For who that understands an(l .oolievee the_gospel- at
all can think that any allurementB here below oan deserve to be put 
into the l?aJance with the joys of et.eroity? who can deny their danlna.
tion to be most just, whose pretended multitude of busioess will not 
allow them leisure to be saved! or supyose tha.t God is not most 
highly provoked by m&king n>ligion " thing by the by, a.nd fit to be 
attended then on\Y when they D•vc nothing else to do! oopooially 
When this matt.er 1s so tempered as not to intrench upon any decent· 
and nece.saary care, as not to require the tradesman to fOJ'Sake hia 
shop, or the husbandman his labour, but to require rti'1'C!J ratMr tAan 
lllC1ifiCd, and that men should follow their employments in such Chris. 
tUw manner, as even by thcrµ to serve thems8lves and God too. 

He who is earel'ul to do this, aOOordiDg to the rules just now laid 
down, can never be unqualified to approach his God and Saviour in 
the most solemn ordinances. And he who is not ca.reful ao to do, it 
is not the leiaure nor the devotions of a. day, or a \\•eek, or a month, . 
that can qualify him for such a.pproachcs. }"rom whence you seo how 
wain and frivolous those pretences must needs be. by which too many 
think to juotit'y their neglect, as or n>!igious duties in general, .. or 
the sacnm.ent oi the LOrd~s supper in pa.rtieular. Since an honest 
and goo4 ma.n, how close soever lie follows worldly business1 is always 
fit, anti he who is not such is never tit, to oommunicat.e. To them 
(and they, God knows, are many) who deceive their own souls with 
this fond pre!Bncs, I cannot better &ddress myself than in thooc wordli 
of our'moet excellent ebnroh, which have a spocin.J ~to the scrip
ture now in hand: " Ye know how grievous aod unkind a thing it JS, 
when a man hath prepared a rich fOMt, decked his table with all kind 
o( provioion, so that there !&cketh nothing but the guealB to Rit down, 
.. d yet they who are ealled (without any cause) moot unthaokfully re
fuse to come. Which of you in such a case would not be moved! 
Who would not think a Kreat injlJ!y ~d wrong dono unto him! 
Wherefore, ID.Oit dearly beloved iu Christ, take ye good heed, !eat 
ye, withdra~ yoursefvea from this holy mppor. provoke God~s in
dignation against you. It is an ea.sy matter for a man to say, I will 
not oommunieate, beoa.use I am otherwiso hindered with worldly busi
ness. Bot IUeh exousee are not oo easily noeeptcd and allowed before 
God .... When God calloth you, aro ye not ashamed to say ye will not 

STANHOPE, vot. II. IC 
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eomei .... They that refused tho reaat in the goepel, because they had 
bought a !&rm, or would try their yokes or oxco, or because they were 
married, wcro not so excused, but eoU11ted U11worthy or the heavenly 
roast." This, with 1Mre or like importance, which I eamestly reeorn
mend to my reader's most serious consideration, we haft in the second 
exhortation in our Commnnion·Service ; expressed in terms of piety 
and aft'eotion befitting the be.st Olld tenderest or mothen, the church 
of E~land : which God give us all grace heartily to unite in and 
steadfastly adhere to, for Jesus Christ. his sake. Amen. 

THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TlUNITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 LORD, we beseech thee mercifully to l1oar us; and grant 
that we, to whom thou hast given an hearty desire to pray, 
may by thy mighty aid be defended and comforted in all 
dangers and adversities ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 St.Peter v. 5. 

5 AU of!!""' be mfd«t ... to an<Jt/Wr, 5. lle obedient to superion 
and be clolW .,,;i1> "-ilily: for God,... and oondosoending to all, tor 
~ "'8 proud, and ~ 97'0CB to tT.. those aro virtues portloularly 
MsmM#. faYOUl'Od by GOO.; 88 pride, 

their oppollito vice, is particularlr hateful in his sight. 
6 H""""1. Y°""""" tliwefor• flllder 6. Let this humility be !lie -

11" rMg/ily ltand of Gcd, tliat 1" may mther exercised, that it mav 
aalt yoa in due time: produce patience, a. virtlle 

necessary for tJ1e calamitous times now approacbfa~g. 
7 <kmifip aU !!""" card ttpon Mm ; for 7. In the midst or wbieh 

'M CMWll. for!!""'· rely ontirclyupon the wisdom 
- and ·-goo<l pro-ridenee or God. For ho will not leave you destitute or 

proper succours and comforts. 
8 Be ..&Ir, be .;gilaot; 6.ca,,,. your 8. Be always upon your 

4tlwraarg 11" dnil, "' a roariog /ioto, guard, and awake, for your 
~ aliout, lllilkiag te4om "8 m41 de- enemy is so, and in porse
ttOtW: euting times lie is like to 
attaek you more fierecly, to terrify you, if p<>&SJl>le, out or your dui,. 

9 WAom ,...;,, .udf"" m U.. /.;ti;, 9. But if vou maintain 
hiowing r1tat ti.. '"""' 'lfllicti<lns are ac- your ground by faith, he oan 
«»AplilW fit yuurliret.Ven that artJ in tAe get no ad van:~ over you: 
tcOild. and you have le8s reason to 
give wa.y, when you recollect that persecution is a case common to 
Christians everywhere. 
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OOMME:-IT. 
T .. first words of this ' Epistle are capable of a twofold meaning. 

They are by some understood' to enjoin that deference due to '1iritu8J. 
pastors and governors: and thus the connexion of St.Peter's dJSCOUl'Be 
here is vwy natural and eloae fr<im the beginning of the chap~ _ Jo-
this sense the term 01ie anotkcr mea.ns only tho difFerent ·degrees or 
orders of the persons to whom that respeet and submission is acoord
jngly due in dift'crent instances and proportions. And for this sense ot 
the Greek word il.U.~Ams these interpreters think they ha.ve St.Jamea,s 
authority J who, when he exhorts men to b oonfota tl»ir fau'/U ... lo 
anodw, cannot well be suppc>sed to intend all sorts of persons without 
disorimioa.tion. but those only to whom such confessions were proper 
to be made, the persons injured, or their spiritual guides. 

Others extend tho words a great deal tarther, and interpret them 
of all thoae good offices of oonrteous beha.vionr and condescension and 
charity, which are so far from ob~ng with rega.n! to superiors o~, 
that "'l"als and inferiors have a nght to them. Thu• rendering the 
subjootlon mentioned here mutual and volunt:i"l; and, as they conceive, 
most ~bro to tbs following expression of beingclot.l«l .. it4 -~
U'P°n either of th~ senses there ca.n be little need of enlargement 1n 
this plaee. For what concerns tho fomter hath been already touehed 
upon in tho Gospel for the first Sunday after J.Jasterc. And our en
gogement. in respect or the latter were, I hope, snffieiontly explained 
iin<l proved from tho Epistle of the second Sunda.y Mt.er El!iphany d, 
upon thoae words of St. Paul, In 4onour preforrin[I .., mwtA.r; /;O of 
tlie """" mind ... toward anotMr; mind 1Ult /Ugk tkiogs, bul CQIUf-.J 
ta mni of law 86taU. 

The original word iyKOµ/j6'rra<T6f. which we render 6a clotAetl1 is or 
peca1iar eleganos, signifying properly an Ufper garment, girt about 
over the rest, and such a. one as somo critios have observed to be a 
distinction of serva.nt.. Hereby then the apostle hath been thought 
to intimate that .lumility ought to be always visible in Christians, in 
every action of our lives to express itself, and to be a significant mark 
of our belongiog a.nd retaining to Chrjst. Conooming the cxeellenco 
of this virtue in genera.I, and the ob1igation to it from our blessed 
Sa.violll"s example, something ha.t.b been already, and more 'vill be 
spoken in due time and place "· At J!l'e88nt the consideration fit to 
be chietly insisted upon is its necessity and mef'ulness in afBict.ed 
cireumsta.nees, such as the apostle is here describing, and supporting 
the parsons under to whom this Epistle is addressed. 

•Ver, 5. b Ch. r. i6. e See aln,n'C, p. J.f. 11 &e YOI. i. p. 29.Jo 
• Epi!tle for Sunday before Baster, Golpel for lhc eleventh Sunday after Trinity. 

K2 
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Now that humility is of singular beoefit at such a time espeOOilly 
is very evident, whether we l'<lganl the duties mentionod here before 
or after thia exhortation ; th018 we owe to OUT brethren, or thoee to 
Aloiighty God. In reapeot or the former, it is the lll08t etl'ootu&I ex
pedieilt for eontalning every man within his own sphere, for securing 
the deference and submission due to superiors of every sort and ea
~ty, and so for preserving invioJa.te the order and unity and peace 
Of the chUl'<lh ; the coneequeneee cf disturbing which are at all times 
fbll of danger and mischisf, but most. eminently and manif..ily so in 
a season or public ealatnity, and when a common enomy threa.tBDB us 
with dest.ruetion. 'l'his virtue likewise, above any other, disposes men 
to be liberal in thoee mutual comforts and aesieW>cee which in times 
of hazard and ditliculty are most. wantod and most W<>lcome. But 
~euially thi9 virtue is of mighty service for preparing _men to recei\"e 
from the hands of r God any events his wisdom ehaU think fit to iiiDd 
with & beeoming rosignation of mind. For indeed, it principally con
sists in right notions of God and of ounelvee. How infinitely great 
and wise and good and just he is, and how vile and 11"?' and mi&erable 
and aioful we are : how absolute his right and dommion is over us as 
creatures. and how just his ohlLl!ltisem.ents, nay, how gentle even the 
most grievous of this preeent eta!<> must needs be when inftictsd upon 
sinners. Those refteetions thoroughly fixed in mon'• minds are the 
only foundation upon which a true pationce and contonteda088 can be 
built. And they are the proper way of doing him honour when hio 
rod is upon us ; of procluomg that fruit of holineso and amendment 
which is the end afllictions aro designQd to compast1; and consequently 
they are the beet inducement to take otr bis heavy hand, wlien the 
correctioDB of it ha.ve thus acoomplished their work. Heoce tho apostle 
observes, that God Milla, or, as the won! more properly signifies, sets 
himself in battle array agaiost t/uJ proud. The vindication of hls honour 
requjring that he should assert it against every bold invader, a.nd 
ma.ke them who rebel and conte1nn so great a Majesty know to their_ 
cost how va.in and how hma.rdous an attempt it is, to arrogate more 
to themselvee and pay Iese to him than is really due. Hence again 
we are encouraged to • Aumlil< .,,,...,,,., tn1dlr tM miglity Aaod of God, 
by a pro.spec& of his ~ ., in a.. tim•. It being agt'OO&blc to the 
methods_ of the Divino justice 1uul providence, in some very remarkable 
and exemplary manner to distinguish and reward tha.t patience and 
constancy which is content, not only to endure the sharpest, but to 
acquiesce in the longest of adversities; to refer themselves entirely to 
GOd'a wisdom for their support under, and to his leisure for their d~ 
liveranee out cf them. In a won!, his glory is magnified by reducing 
ourselves in our own opinions to that which we really are by nature 
and by ain. This is a. sort of undoing a.gain that crime and comiption, 
in which the oft'ootation cf being mOl'<l than God lwl mads them 
involved our first parents and their depraved pootority. This lher&
forc rondcrs us greatest, and something indeed in God's eyes, when 
we arc least, and nothing in our own. 

That h care, which the apostle would have persons under hardships 
r 1 Pet. v. 5. r Ver. 6. ti v~. 7. 
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caat entirely "f'OI' God, is, no doubt, that anxious and cliequiotiug ao
licitude which cliBtracQo the mind, perplex.. all our tbonghta, breaka 
and confounds all our meaeurea, and so not only does more hurt t.hari 
good, but betrays a want of consideration and religion, and &eeDl8 to 
My, that the providonee of God over oil hie creatures, and his tender 
concern for the faithful in particular,. make none Or much t.oo feeble 
irnpreMion upon our souls. Of this I Mall i hereafter have occuion 
to enlarge ; meanwhile, that it is no part of the apoetle's int.ant, to 
set asido all such regula:r and prudent ea.re for our own preservation 
ns may consist with a Christian dependence upon the Divine wisdom 
and goodness, is manifest from his proceeding to enjoin sobriety and 
11. watchtulnesa, fe.ith, and the contemplation of the like suft'orizigs in 
our brethren, as fit and necessary duties and mnedics for a state -Of·-
persecution, or any other kind of distress. --

By sof>risty (I have I formerly observed) is meant, not only a. tem.. 
i>erate use of the creatures appointed for our Sll8tenanee and refresh. 
ment, but the government of our passions a.nd desires in genera.I, with 
respect to any objects or events whatsoever, which in the present life 
~re wont to pro't·oke them to violC!'-C? and excess. Wi~ut sobriety, 
m ths Connor BODBC, watchfulness ,. DnpoBBlole ; for nothing beats the 
powen of the BOW olf their guard, reduces UB to & etete of thought
lessness and inactivity, and sets open the door to all manner ot 
temptations, nay, even furnishes matt-er for thoso temptations to 
work upon, like gluttonr 3lld drunken~ sensuality and love of 
pleasure. But sobriety, in the latter and more extended 8ellle also, 
becomes necesmry in order to patience and pet"SeVera.nee under a.fBio.. 
tions; as it passes a right estimete upon the things of the world, and 
gives us a becoming indifference for t.hem, in comparison of thoae 
better advantages to which the very want or deprivation of these is 
capable of becoming highly instrumental. And let a. ma.n~s beha.Tiour 
be never so regular, and his life never so abstemious, till he arrive at 
this moderation in his passions and desires, tho difl"crent events of life 
1n&y still ovenet him. In truth, one ~t end of sobriety in the 
formm is to work our minds np to it m this latter respect. And 
abatinenoe from mea.ts and drinks hath by no means done its busineu 
till the aecnetomiDg ourselves in that one instenee hath enabled us to 
gain lhe mastery over our appetites and a.fl'eotions in a.ny other in
stance w~teoever, when occasion shall require the exercise of this 

govBy~~~ ... ,_.. . . ti ual • """'' _,_J __ ,, no question, IS meant a con n e1reumsl"""-on 
and ea.re that we be not surpriil~ either through our own neglect., 
or the infirmities of our nature. And what excuse can be found tor 
lhoee spiritual sluggards who fold their hands to sleep in profound 
security, when warned tha.t they have an enemy to encounter, who is 
always awake and keen upon his prey-a. f'fNlf'ing lion, whose malice is 
impl&e&Ne, a.nd a eontinuaJ. walker a.bout to dev.our, whose endea.voura 
for their l'llin ba.ve no abatement or intermission! 

This is the general a.ceeptation ol the word, which yet here may 
l Ompe1 for the filheath &mday afteJo Trinity. k Ver. 8, 9. 

I Epistle fmo Sand&y alter Asoenaion. 
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perhaps h&ve a view somewhat more part.ioobor and restrained. That 
branch, 1 mean, of wa.t.old'ulneu wbiOO oonaidera and is aware ot what 
import.ance the dift'erent events of this life are to the bawineoa or 
misery of the next .; and what advantages the enemy of soiifa ia ever 
ta.king to convert them to our deatroction. Sometimes insinuating 
and <feoeiving by flattery and false friendship, so turning th! ~t 
into a beaureous eeraph; sometimes again disheartening and~ 
with the grim visage and loud yellings of a lion ; alluring us int.o hi8 
ambush by the atntagems of pieaaure and prosperity, or bidding ne 
open battle by drawing up againat ue all his -artillery of autrerings and 
CJ'OS8e8. 

In this encounter, m St. Peter tells us, all we have to do ia stoutly 
to stand our ground, supportad b1 a vigoroue faitJi, and animated by 
the examplee of other good Chriatians en_..i in the same oauae,..and 
preeeed with the same diftioulties. • Cit lioth which helpa, and the 
power of them, the ooul'BC of this work ha.th led me to trea.t very 
lately. 

After these seasonable admonitions, tho apostle concludes with & 

prayer, which does so implore the ~ eff'ects, as at the aa.me time 
to su~st that they are the certain oomforte and eonee~ of 
alllictions rightly undergone. Thet these are ev&y way oonsistent 
with the gracious design of nw.kinir good men eternally happy; that 
they a.re but of short continua.nee, that they add lustre to euoh men?s 
virtue, inflame their ""'1, fix their resolution, qualify them for greater 
undertakingo, render them at last impregnable; 8nd by oonfonniog 
them to the likenCM of a suffering, :resemble them in the end to ih8 
triumphs of & victorious Redeemer. But till this be, (which if we do 
not obstruct our own happiness will not fail to be,) let us remember, 
that we are creatures and eervants, and he our Ma.kcr and Lord; 
eonsequentlythat to us belongs submission and obedience and fidelity, 
to him plJIMI' mul plory and domi•0mfor - mul...,., Amen. 

THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xv. t: 
i TM. ar... JUa1'unio Mm all t"8 pOO- 1 • Mauy persons of ill 

li«ms and rimlers /or to Mar kim. fame and proRigate oonver-
sa.tion, desirous of instruction, exr:ressed their inclination to repent 
and amend, by putting themaelves m the way of our Lord~s discounes, 
whieh might assist tnom in those good intentions. 

2 And tM Pharisee1 and .scri68s mur- :2. The ttasy BCCeBB and 
murcrd, aaying, T.lis maa recei'HtA liuen, favourable reception a.fl'orded 
anti eattth uiith tMm. to theeo men, the Pharieeea 
and scn'bea, aooording to their usual superoiliousnea, oxpreeeed them
selves o&'ended with. • 

3, Aod lu 'J1"lu lllia paralJk unto tit.em, 3. Our I.ord therefore 
saying, vindicates bis conduct in 

m Ver. 9. .. Epistle for fint l:iuuday after Easter. 
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th!• partioular by the two following parable.. The d~ whereof 
being to _prove that the conversion of wieked sinnero is higllly aooept. 
able to God, the inference from thence is, that the opportunitiee al
l~wed f~ bringing that eft'ect &boot ought not to be grudged b;r or 
d1spJ.e.sing to men. 

4 WMt-of-"""Aa.i11ganAondred + Fortheeqoityofwbioh 
sAeep, if lie lose ..,, of tlwm, d.t!i not i.a.. proceeding he appeals to 
tlie nin81y a..J nim in tlie ~ 411<1 their owe pra.otice a.nd sense, 
!JO after tliat wliiclo ;. lo.I, u..ti1 Iv, foul it f in matters of mueh J.e.s im-

portance, in the following llUIDller. 
5 .Aod tofien .18 kat.i /"""'1 it, lie layttk 

it an Aia sA&Uldn-s, ~· 
6 .Aod tc/ien .M com.U. iloJJU, he calkek 

tosefAer Ai• fri.mids """ nei,glWour., .. • 
unto tliem, .&joice WO. me; for I ~ 
found my tluqp tckicA """' w.t. 

7 I say unto ,.., that lihwiB< joy .!.all 
,,, iB -- (J'IJ6r OfU! .tiuet-tAat repentetli, 
mortl tAan tmerflinety and tmujmt pdntmB, 
WicA need .. repnitancl. 

8 Either wkat "''"""" /umnu t<1> piecel 
of ........ if,,,. los1 "'"'pi,ece, dotli ""' ltglit 
a caodk, and """!' t.18 .._, aod reek di
lifl"'lly till ,,,. .foul it, 

9 Aod when 8"' liatk /"""'1 it, she colt. 
eO. her frieruh aod lier nei,g/Wours toge
/Mo, "'IP"ll• Jl1oi"8 toith ma; for l kaee 
/"""'1 tlie pUc8 wAich l had W.t. 

1 o ~' I Ba1 fM&lo yon, there i& 
joy ... "" p..-.. •I IM attgel8 •I God 
- ........... tliat t'6Jl'M61h. 

COMMENT. 
Ta• similitudes whereof this portion of BOripture principally consists 

are in 1Ubstaoce and de~ as nearly related aa are tho applications or 
them at the seventh and tenth verses. And these you fl.nd in terms to 
be "'i1ino8t the same. The former is that of one sheep lost, tho latter 
that ot one pieoe of money missing out or many. _ Ea.eh of these being 
sought with much care and pains is found at last, with a tra.naport of 
joy proportionoble to the solicitnde for its Jou, and tho diligence em
ployed ror retrieving it. The sinner, in the application, answers to tb&t 
~ and that riece or money. The repentance oi the sinner to the 
findiDg either o these. And from the sensible pleasure which men are 
used to feel and exp:re&!ll upon such oocaaions, we a.re directed to eon-
elude the degree of that BBtiefaotion which 8UCh repentnnce brings to 
God and the bl .... d spirits above. I "'fl unto JIOU, that l~ joy 
Mal! 6. U. .i....,. (BBys the seventh verso), <ir (as the tenth), ,,..,.. u 
joy U. tile P""'"" of tlie aogek of God, .,er one ,;,.,..,. tliat r~. 
To which the soventh verse adds, flWT8 than iner ni,11uty am.d mna ju.t 
- flJMch tued .. ~· 
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Tho uao I d..;gn to make of this pauage is, to lay down and explain 
the ""811Dlonts it ministers to wiekeil moil for ,,.,....- and amend
ment of life. For in this B8l1Se no doubt it was mtended to en~ 
and support those publicans and siooen who at • this time drew nigh 
in great numbers to hear Jesus. 

Now by comparing tho applioation• with their respective .Uosions 
wbioh wont before, those arguments will appear t<> be prinoipelly the 
three that follow. · .. ;. 

1. First. The miserable condition of a looao a.nd prolligate sinner 
before ropenta.noo. Thia is easy to be gathered from the com~ 
chosen to reproomt him, both which denote the desperateness of such 
men~s oircumBtan.ees; for the,· are a lod dtr6p and a lMl pWce ~...,,,.. 

By the former of these, a Wit ~' is intimated the h ~eas 
and folly of a course of wickedness. The danger of this sheep beooming 
a prey to every beast of rapine oT deceit, to that ' ~ Utm in par
ticular, which (the Epiatle for this day reminda us) 1Cal.t"'1 Moot con
tinoally, ...ling w&im Ae ""'11 d.ouur: and not only so, but tho atupidity, 
the perseverance in this wandering, and the want of will or of eower 
to come ha.ck a.gain. And such in truth ia tho condition of people ad
dicted. to vice, when they ha\"C broken out of God's fold, and for.a.ken 
the pleaeant postnrea he provided for them. They grow ca.releos a.nd 
inooosidemt.c, arc exposed to a.nd overtaken by snares and Wmpta,. 
tions every moment : they a.re hardened by custom, are depraveil in 
their a.&ctions and judgment, are neither diepo.sed to grow wiser, DOI' 

of themselves capable of conquering inveterate habits of evil, thoogh 
th!l should now a.nd then shew some good joolina.tion to att.empt it. 

Hy the Jatter of theso comparisons. a knt piece of money, we are 
given to understand, that God esteems the sou1s of men precious, and 
reckons them among his woalth and his treasures. And his indeed 
they are, made and fonned by his own hlllld, impressed with his own 
image and superscription ; and from that stamp, -which ca.rries a ~ . 
semblance to the p;ree.t King of the whole world, deriving all tboir 
curreoo/ and value. But when they abandon God's laws, and forsake 
the divine a.nd rational life, a life of goodneos and wiedom reoooooed 
for one of eensuality and madness a.nd misohief, then they are loat; 
lost t-0 themselves, loat to God : thou this ooin is debased, the impn!ll8 
o~i~ted and gone ; and tha.t piooo of money 1 as to a:Jl :the worth 

--and lllB of it, in a manner as if it were no longer in being. 
It may not be a.mies, urn this occasion, to take a short view of 

thoee several expreasions m scripture by which the Holy Ghost hath 
thOUj!~t fit to deaoribe the wretched estate of the ~°' we ate 
epeaking of. Now this is done by stumbling andfalling, by 61indmn 
and dar,,,,..., by insemWilily 1111d tli8 pro/""""'81t ale.p, by /earl a.nd 
tm-or., by """""1B and &raw, by putrefaction and sid<ou1 and 
deata. The end of this variety of terma is to denote the confusion 
and the rashness, the iJ111oranoe and the folly, the painfidneos and 
d~ of &n ungodly life; the wild mazes and endleM labyrinUui 
which sin entenglcs men in ; the rocks and preoipi ... it thruats them 
upon; the sottishness of a debauched understanding, the headiness oC 

o Ver. 1. 
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a .......i mind, the stings and agonies or • reproaching oonaclenoe, the 
sma.rt of guilt, and amazing apprehensions of vengea,nce, which the 
wiolted are possessed, are perpleXed, a.re haunted with: the enfeebling 
of the .. u1, and dU!abling W. noblest faculties, and (with regmd to 
any thin{! that is good) the unactive, tbe noisome, the irrecoverable 
misery SID reduces these -· or men to. Suoh is the nnhappy, 
the impotent, the forlorn, the lost oondition or all who have eest oft' 
the '""""1a for God and goodness, leaped over the bounds &nd bunt 
through the fcnoea which should ha.ve preserved them in order and 
obedience, and let themselves loose to appetite and lust, to obey sin 
in ita inelinationa and suggestions without thought or oontrol. 

II. A eecond encouragement to repentanoo contained here is from 
tho means whereby sinners a.ttain to it, corresponding to the mights __ . 
industry used for recovering that stray sheep and lost pieee or "nioney. 
Now repcntence must always bosr proportion to the gllilt repented of. 
And beCauae CYery uum•s miafortune of this kind is not equal, ~ 
fo<e the word ~must needs admit or different senses, and the 
thing itself of di'lrerent degrees. 

Some measure of it every one is obliged to, beoa.use none lives 
\vitboot frequent failings, and many, many infirmitiea. A lamenting 
or and striving against these, & being sorry for several things that 
have been done, and heartily wishing them undone again, a.n iodig
na.tion against and detestation of our past negligenoes a.nd mi8C&l' .. 
~are duties from which tho very beat of men oo.nnot be exempted} 
because the VO!Y best of men haire in some, in a world of instanoee 
(God knows), done amiss, and dealt wickedly. 

But they whom the Seripture generallr, and this portion of it in 
perticnlar, charaeterises by the name or ............. the habitnal and 
the obdurate, the gross and eminent offenders; and these have a mueh 
harder task to go through. Theirs must be a total change or heart 
and eonversation, a. renewal ol mind a.nd aft'eclions, a recovery from 
mortal siekness, and a rising from death nnd eorruption. All which 
&re manifestly out of a man~8 own power; for, as the resemblanoes 
mention<d nnder my last hesd ~ the misery, so do both those and 
these import the disahility, of them whose nnh&ppinCBB it hath been 
to fall into so d"lorable a state. The wandering sheep is supposed 
not 1-0 return of itself, nor the pieee of money ever to be found, exoept 
the owner search for it. And hence our bteued Sa.viour, whoee r.t 
design it was to ~ and tum men a.way from their iDiqwties, 
does so often distingWsh himself by the titles of a pkyftcian to dis
tempered souls, and one wlw cam• lo ud and to .. ., tRal "'4k.\ tca.1 
lost.. . 

This then is a support to dejeoted sinners, that the good Shepherd 
follows his strasglerio into the mountsine and the deeerts : that this 
earelid womon sweeps the ho- and searches diligently for the piece 
when it is se&ttered or mislaid. In short, that their merciful Rede8mer 
is eontent to be eyes to the blind and feet to the lame, by cherishing 
nnd sesisting their inclinations to do better. All in effect left for these 
Hpiritual impotents to do, is to ask and receive gmoe and atnngth, 

'I Matt. ix. t3; Luke xis.. 10. 
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and to make use ol it when given; to be satisfied with """"1Uli1ia 
and foraiveness, and not turn their backs upon their own ~; to 
aooept liappineae when oft'ered, and be glad ol being found when their 
Master oeei<s them; to return to ,Peaee and safety at the Shepbotd'a 
call i to lie in his bosom and rejo1ee with him, when he vouchialea to 
bring them back, pleased with the bunlen, and traosporte4 at the 
recover~._ Which leads me to the ' 

III. Third and last encouragement here, the joy this conversion ia 
sa.id to create. A joy like those in the two pa.rables. which ~re88El8 
it.aelf very sensibly, &nd is diffused abroad Bm()ng multitudes who ha.ve 
a oonoor.n for the penitent~s happiness a.nd God~s glory. All heaven 
feels and is full of it. 11 Likewis6 I •au unto yl}u, tllere s4aU bl jq ia 
Asa-, in t"8 p,...._ ef "'8 amgel8 of God,...,. ... .....,. tM.t repMldA, 
more &Ian • ..,. nm.ty and n"'8 p,t .('""""" ..Melo nud no "fl'-· 
For the riWit understanding this JOY some ciwtion must be ~ 
which I sh&IJ. therefore, afteT the example of some learned and great 
nam~ explain as cloorly a.nd M briefly as I OOJJ.. 

1. First, for the object of this joy, the repentance of a sinner, that 
it ahould aft"eot a.ngels, and God too, may ver.y juatly aeen1 strange. 
And yet that so it does we have good authonty to believe, Crom the 
words of our blessed &.viour just now recited, and from the corm
spondenee of the two a.pplioa.tions to their respective similitudes. For 
there the possessor, who recovered l1is lou, can mean none but God; 
as the friends and neighbourBt to "·hom auch joy is oommunicated, 
must in all reaaon dEinote the blessed angels and spirits that bear a 
part in this general gladneos abcvo. _ 

z. But then, is it not yet more atrange that the degree of joy should 
be so intense upon this occasion ! that one such reformed wretch 
should raise it above the sa.fety of many souls who never fell so foully, 
nor provoked any oontr&l')' pasaion so highly! that the ninety-nine 
sheep which never strayed should excite less of it than one poor siµ.y -
wanderer ? And yet tli."t thus in fa.et it is we are assured, from the 
following rparable of the returning prodigal, from the rest of the_ flock 
being left behiud iD the wilderu- and from ihe express application 
of our blessed A-laster; for he, as we have seen, makes no ditliculty t.o 
_affirm the joy in heaven t-0 be greater upon the account of one such 
instance of a reclaimed penitent, than for a great manv who, having 

-·-never"been so bad1 ne1er stood in need of so strict and painful & re
pentance. Theio oircumstances, and the reason of them, deserve our 
very serious attention. 

1. Now as to the angels, although we are but little acquainted with 
thoir condition and the ingredients of their happiness, yet thus much 
the scripture ha.th informed. us concerning them. that s tkey ar6 min~ 
i&Uri"!I apiritr, -.forll. to ministM' for t!um !a.lo Blaa/J 68 n.;,., of saka
tion; that children, .both in the natural and a~ritual capacity, have 
tho.ie which are styled their anpel<. These spinta then may very rea. 
sonably, and seem generally to bo thouaht run of tenderness for their 
charge, solicitous for their particular ...fctv, and extremely glad of any 
good that befalls them. How these heav0nly h0$1s were a.lfooted with 

' Luke l:V, 7-ro. r "\'el'. 11, to the E'lld. I Heb. i. 14; Matt. 1:,lli, 10. 
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the salvation of mankind in !I'm.oral. is evident from the hymn with 
which they attended at the birth of Christ to welcome- hini int.o the 
world'· As also from their oonstant e&msst d..U.. of~ 
the mysi.eey of our redemption•. Every oeossion thea of this kind may 
be gl8d tidings to them; and though their nature be &r <listont from 
us mortale, and their bliM ex!lnisite, beyond what .we ""' able to con
ceive, yet, in ~rd both thetr nature and their bliss are finite, their 
joy may certai admit of an inereaae ; and u often as a ein~ is 
CODYerted from e evil Of bis wayl!I, there ID&)' spring up a freah object, 
and a large and literal addition t.o it. 

Dut can this properlv be said of God t.oo, wh°"" perfection of hep
pinc88 allows no sueh "accumulations ? No doubtlcu : and therefore 
'vi.th TOSpOOt to him we must interpret this, as religion and reaaon. _ 
oblill" ns to understand many liko p••••g<>S where human -pa;r1s ·aiid 
paBSlons are a.ttribut.ed to him. All which is done tha.t by 8l1eh oon
d0800llding rssemblauees he might the better manifest himoelf t.o the 
y;eakness Of our oapacities. As therefore the Holy Ghost, men.ning to 
repnoent bia displeasurs and our baseness, does it by saying, that we 
~ Aim t. ""!!""• 1indk Ais fwy, griew and tDBa'1f his spirit, and 
-the like; so here, by &a)ing that God t"dfaicel.A over a repenting sinner, 
is intended that •uch rspentance is highly agreeable to him. And 
were his na.ture capable of the ea.me unequal motions with ours, the 
joy of a father, or a. friend, for retrieving the person he loves best. 
and hed been most in pain for, would be but a feeble and very &,int 
image of that satisfaction which this excites in him, who loves us better 
than the tendersst parsnt or most &trectiooate friend upon earth dose 
or can do. 

But still it may bo mged. why so )l&rlia1 in this love ! why the · 
fattetl calf l<ilkd for the prodigal, when ho who paid a oonstant duty 
to his father never had so much as a lid g;..,. Aim to make ......., 
tDitA iii fri<Mo r If aome, nay, if grsat joy be just for one, yet onght 
it to be greater for one than for ninety and nine !-for one once bad, 
than for 110 many always good! Or shall we My, it is better t.o sin a.nd 
afterwards repent, than not to sin so as shall need BDch repent.a.nee at 
all! This dillionlty still rsnmins t.o be considersd. 

Now we ors to remember God heth deolarsd, All ""'11 .,.. min1, 
tliHool IAal sitimdll ii IAall au•. Implying, that all mankind are by 
natme equally ftlated to God, and that the distinctions ho makes 
between one m&n and another are u~n the account of virtue and 
vice. If than the stray ehoop be sought, and the rsst in appearance 
negleoted in the mean while, it is not tha.t the Shevheitf ha.th a 
particular fondness for that ehecp above the rsst, for he would have 
done the same for any ot them uniier the som.o circumsto.noea. Ju4_ge 
by yourselvea. When one child in a family is sick, does a tender 
mother watch with till$ alone because the loves it most ! N~ but 
beea- as matters then stand, this requires her care mos>. So again, 
whoa that cars heth been suceesoful, the joy rises in proportion to the 
fears and hazards now got over. The father's rsply m tbs end of.this 
ehepter x comes home t.o our caee: &m, !Mu arl ...,. IDit1 me, and all 

t Luke ii, 14, 't l Pet. i. JJ. II Ed. xrifi. 4• •Ver. 31, 32. 
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tAal I iow u tAinf. It ""'mut tAal w &!oo/d mab _,, "°" lo g/tld: 
for !Mt t"1/ mtAsr ""'dead, """ t. aliw again; <md""" lad,""";, 

fTh!"..t.,,.,, neither ia tbia p&1"t to bo too rigorously underatood, but 
as spoken after the manner of men; and the resentmeuts of mea are 
evidOntly raised by the gi>iatneos ol a cluuige from the contrary. Tims 
oielmeee and pain and danger give a more •prilthtly reliBb or safety and 
._ and health. The surprise of an eocal"' wliicli we did not ~ 
and tbs regaining ol a treasure we had givon lbr gone, is oatoriained 
with transport ""d raptun>, boeause tbia r.· eo it us a.fresh; it ia a kind 
ol new accession to our fortunes, and Ii e a. thing we never enjoyed 
before. And noh is the cue of men immersed in a dissolute a.ud 
debauched lite; an ample subject of pleasure and even of wonder, 
when they are reco.ered from Ifie anare of Iii• deoil, who were Imig 
used to be taken captioe by him at hi& will u. This is a new conquest, 
an enlarging of Christ~a dominion, an addition made to the nmnbel- of 
tho blessed, and an example ol noble influence lbr encouraging otben 
to shake oft" their chains. 

Some other roaoone miJ<)lt bo alleged, but I confine myself to Ibis, 
because it alone seems snftioicntly to answer the ex.tent and design of 
tbs parables before us. 

Thus we have considered the joy in heaven over a repenting sinner; 
how it is to be uoderstood, and how deservedly this occasion ea1la tor 
it. And what can more en~ to repentance than these considera
tions! How oon1d men indeed hold out in their folly and pervemoeu., 
did lhoX but in good earnest attend to them I 'Vheu St. Paul exhorla 
the Philippians • to virtue, ho bswi them to comply for hia sake, and 
tbat thej would frdjil 4iB fall. And certainly somo regat"d ia due to 
them who labour for and watch over your souls, to lot them reap this 
oomf'ort, this ftouit at least, or sosing that their endeavours to do good 
have not been all in vain. Ilut~t t tbia is a msan enforcement, · 
and I do not say to tbs sinner, I • .,. fa!!, but, Fulfil flw fa!! of God 
<md Air Mly angel8. For God his holy imgels "1n applaud your 
change, and triumph in your deliverance. They are '° ze&lowdy eoa
oerned for, so teuilcrly a.tl'ootcd with your happinOBB, th&t no oom
pa.rison, no p88Bion of the like kind upon earth can equal tho ravishing 
80DJ8ofit.. 
- ·rr th• &rc.::an•on of miaery in present, and the eoTtainty or worse 

hereafter, auy in preoent ca.n be, will awaken you, reftect BSriously 
upon mJ tint argument, your sad aud desperate condition. DSBperato 
if continued in, and impOBBible to be forsaken by your own aingle 

·~ :Out then remembor, secondly, that thore is ono at hand who will 
carry you on his shoulders, and vanquish all difficulties, if you will 
but coneur in working out this freedom from bondage, &nd accept ol 
a resoue from destruction. And ia it poBBible men should be foud of 
ruin! When calamities lie hos'?', nothina:, one would think, should 
detain any in that state, but the uupoBBibility ol throwing off the load. 
Now e\'en that objooUon is removed, and tho sioneis esca.pe does not 

u 11 Tim. ii. :6. • Ch. ii. :. 
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•tick there. His Shepherd seekll him. and wishes he would he found. 
He need but consent to be ha.ppy, and the work is done. The ma.king 
of his fortune is put in his own power, a.nd the ee~ not his own ~y, 

But, thirdly, the dllruoing a partioipaticn of his joy throu,.b a whole 
\VOrld or5orified spirits. He may make heaven yet ntore heaven by 
doing a · so very delightful to God and all the-inhabitants there, 
that the tenna are not thought too expressive of their aoliei
tude (9r hia da.nger, of theii- desire of his good, a.nd of their pleasure in 
his oahation. 

So ble..00 a thing it is to return to our fold, to reetore to Obrist that 
treasure which he bought at the expense of his own bloOd. Oh let him. 
have the benefit of his pnrehaee, and suffer not the priee of that lif• to 
be lost, nor that blood to ho spilt in vain, as to your own ~ ! 

To conclude in a word. Joy there will be 80Dlewhere, let ua..aot- hoW'
we pl..... Only it is at our choice, whether thie ehaD he the joy of 
devils insulting us in torments, or the joy of God and angela ~u
lating their own and our unapeek&ble felicity to cndlese agee. And the 
oddi between tbe.se is so great, the difference so plain, that if we had 
not to deal with a generation that have no knowledge, it might look 
like an aft'ront to the oommon sense of mankind, to desire that they 
would adoiM and,.. wMcA of tho two tMy fDi/J cn.c.., I.lat God""'!! 4" 
itWilotAe... 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COu.ECT. 
0 Goll, the protector of all that trost in thee, without whom 

nothing is strong, nothing is holy•; Increase and multiply upon 
us thy mercy; that, thou being our ruler aud guide, we may so 
pass through things temporal, that we finally lose not the things 
eternal: Grant this, 0 heavenly Father, for Jesus Christ's sake 
oar Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Rom. viii. 18. 

18 For I ..&on IMI tll8 m.fferVigs of 18. The sufferings I men-
!Mapmmt tinu are.., tDOrlk_v to/J8...,.. tion (ver. 17), how sharp eo
paridtoiU.tll8gl«ydicl"luzl1her..,..hd ever, are yet rendered very 
;,, .,_ eupportable by the eerta.in 
prospect or that glorious rcW&l'd to he hereafter obtained, a.nd to which 
they beer no maoner of proportion. 

19 For tll8 earn88t ~ of tlte 19. For this, which shall 
crlatur6 rcaiUl4 for U.e manif,.tation of one day prove us to he the 
1"6 ..., of God. eons or an immortal God, 

mankind in general eagerly expect. 

•PsaJmun:ii..39,40; Joboi:'f.4t$l 2Cor.Ui.~. h'.18. 
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20 For ti# eJ'd4lfwd ms mads suhjlf:f 20. For a.11 mankind Ui 
,. .....U,, not willingly, /iwt bu ,.....,. of become liable to corruption, 
Mm.,,,.. "4111 ~ tM ..,,,.. m Mpg, not b1 ohoroe, but i.hlough 
the juot dispenoation of God who hath ioflicted deeth upon them : yet 
this not without end or hoj>e : 

2' Beoauad Ou C'N4tun itaelf allo a/uJU 2 J. For a time is ~' 
l>ed6lioer8dfrom IA.-00111Jag•of""""1f11Un> when this death shall oe 
;.,. tM !!lorioul lil>erly of tM clUlrlrm of sucoeeded by a happy hn
Goa. . mortality, and this elFoot of 

Adam,a sin taken otrfrom his posterity. 
2i pqr ~ hwto tAat du wAold creatihn 22. The eenee and burden 

IP°"""" and tro..u.t!. in paia togslMr whereof at present lies so 
....tilnoro. hea.,,thatt.beapprehensions 
of it, and the alllietions of the present life, are like ee many lai.-
tbroes and pangs toward that better life. 

03 And not only Quy, but .. ,..i.,,, ..i.o, •S· Of wbiob we, who ha.., 
tohW. Aa.. tM jirslfr.iu of tM Spirit, reeot...d the j(08pel and graoe .,. '°' ~ groan. witkia Ot4r8'lwa, of Cln-ist, haVe 'likewise Our 
-~ for tM adoplioa, ,. toil, IAs ,.._ share; and with great ee.rn
~ •f- /Jod!I. estnese do long for the eri
denoe and oompletion of our sou.ship, even the final rescuing of these 
mortal and now a.ftlioted bodies from death and eormption, and their 
admialion int.o our eternal inheritance with Christ, in the kingdom of 
his and our Father. 

COMMENT. 
I aha.JI not trouble my reader with the great variety of constructions 

which learned men have put upon thie scripture; but having in my 
parapht'aSe set down tha.t which, in my apprehension, is as reMona.ble 
and u natuml as any, will endeavour to render it plain and useful by 
discoursing briefly upon it. 

Not to look baok into tho foregoiu~ parts of this sbapter, (the 
connexion whereof I shall shortly be obligOO to oonsiderb,) let it sulllee 
to obeorve, that upon mention of our being fei"' WI will& OMVt, tho 
a~ signffied, that being likewise join! 81//for.,., "itb him is a oon
d1tion of obtaining tha.t inherit.a.nee; which being a privilege distant 
and unseen1 and so under some disadvantage "'·hen put into the ha. 
lanee-with·aftliotione sensible and present, St. Paul does hero prove 
the reasonableness of being \veil t.'Ontent "'ith submitting to this con~ 
dition by several at"gUments: 

I. Fil'Sti from his own authority and certain knowled~; for that 
word, c I rsclvn, is not, as we sometimes U88 it in our ~, & 

form of speech importing some remains of doubting, or the giving an 
opinion cuutiowdy, with & reBel'vc of deference foT otl1ers oC u. different 
judpient, but it carries the signification or a persuaaiou as strong 
ancf peremptory as can possibly be entertained. Jt implies the having 
stated an aooount, considered all nmtters niooly; the sufferings, tho very 
worst of this present time, on the one: ~rt, the glory, the not yot re-. 
vealed glory, on tho other pmt: n.nd, after all reasonable allowances 

II Epiatlc fo: dghth Sunday aftl!I' Trinity. 
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and deductions n1ade 1ipo_n a f'air and exact computation of the whole, 
St. Paul pronounces the latter so vastly to e:i:ceed the former, that it 
is an indignity done to it so much as to name them together, or to 
suppose a proportion between them eapablo of forming a. comparison 
upon. 

It is true, this glory is not yet ~in us; we ·neither enjoy it; 
nor ·have a di8tioot and ad~ua.to notion of it. But I ha.ve d shewed 
long since, tha.t this is far -from any &rg\U!lent for aha.tins our value 
of or cooling our zeal in the pursuit after it. 'Ve know it 1a pl'~, 
and we may know that its exccllenoe and our infirmities a.re the true 
reasons why we continue so much in the dark about it. We know 
that it is perfect, that it U. all and above all that can be wished or 
thought; whereas our present sufferings a.re pa.rti:il, and never deeti
tute (,{ some o.llay to or support under them. In a wo~- wu--irn.oW -
that this is uninterrupted and eternal; but experience p1a.inly demon
strates that most of our sufferings have comfortable intervals, and 
that all we CBD possibly sutFer must quickly have an end. 

These considerations alone do more than suftioe to justify the apo
stle1s estimate now before us; but he proceeds to make it~' 
_Secondly, b.)'. the CO.IJllDOR sense and w&nt.a of mankind in geoeral. 

This seems to be the meaning of the four followin~ veraes ; tAe nzani.. 
f#lali<m <!( tM '°"' ef God denotin(l' that resurrection of the bod;r, and 
i1umorta.lity of the whole man, which is n. privile~ entirel1 owmg to 
Cbrist, and an operation etl'ected by the power of that Ahmghty Spirit 
that rail!Od him from the dead. And though it cannot be allirined 
that all mankind ha.ve confftantly and evory where entertained. a firm 
and positive persuasion of such an immortality. yet have some dark 
and indistinet presages of and wishes for it been so gener&l BR justly 
to be esteemed a dictate or nature. And the more oareful men have 
been to cultivate and improve the principles of roo.son, the more vi· 
gorous and live1y have such impressions been upon their minds. This is 
abundantly manifest from the writings of some who never enjoyed the 
benefit of revealed religion; and consequently, who could not be led 
into BUch expeet&tions by those prejudices of education, to which too 
many:, who wronafully usurp that name, are not ashamed to attribut.e 
tho Cbristiu.u's liope of n futon> state. They ri$htly observed, that 
the a:wl of ma.n ga.ve 1nany indieations or a. prmoiple nobler than 
matter. They oonsidered how far shoxt any cnJ0yments attainable in 
this life a.re of sa.tiJying the Jargeness of its capacities and desires. 
They felt a. continua.I inclina.tion within to look beyond the narrow 
limits of duration to which its present abode in the body is manifestly 
restrained. They saw and lamented the mixture. the very nnequd 
mixture of bitter cast int-0 every ma.n'11 cup ; and from hence they 
were apt to conclude, that God had some better thing in reserve for 
so ex.OOllent a erea.ture, and tha.t bis wisdom and goodn088 would 
never ha.ve endued him with qualifications for an hap1>iness peculiar 
to a. rational being, without some provision for bis attainment or it. 
And therefore, though thoy could not account for the m&Dner and 
circumstances or the thing, yet they supported thOIDBclves under all 

d Epistle for Uth Sunday •fttt Epi.pbanJ'. 
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temporal evils with the thought of some amends to be made I.heir 
virtue and patience; aiiieruh which experienoe oonvinoed them aood 
men could not depend upon here : and so the same argument. Which 
persuaded them of the congruity of BU6h & reeompense were so many 
presumptions and evidences of another state, wherein they were to 
expect a.nd receive them in full payment. Theee eeem to be the 
""""" wngi_nss, the mebmoholy eense '!f their &mda!I" to .......,,,...., 
t"6 Aop.r of /ibtrlg, t"6 groam.g. ""'1 ,.,.,,,.m.g, ;,. r,m. moant 6y St. 
Paul in the scripture now bofore us. All of considerable weipt in 
this aubjeet of a happineee to oome, by whioh t"6 BUjforiaga ef tAil 
JWd"lll "'111 should be amply oompeneated. But all these reeeive a 
vaet addition of etrength from a 

II. Second argument. added u.t the twenty-third verse ; whieh is, 
the concurrence of Christians in the same opinions and vehement 

. expectations. And N.t only tlu/t, but ..,.,,,_ allo, &e. One gie&t 
design of the gospel was to rectify our notions of things, to eet the 
judliment right in points of spooUlation, and to direct the at'CcctioDS 
and desires to objects which were not 01dy in being, but had &n ox
oellenoe and tendency to our happiness v.-orthy of our love and pur
auit. Hence it is easy to distinguish what approbeneions and appe
tites were really from pure nature, and wha.t crept in and prevailed -
upon tho depmvation or na.tnre. or the latter sort are those which 
tlie gospel hath eonden1ned. as false and groundloas, or any where 
forbidden as vicious &nd hurtful. Of the fonner, we ma}· deJ>e!id, ar, 
all euoh as tho gospel hath explained moro elea.rly, confirmed more 
tuD.y, or enforced more ad\1Wta.geously. For revelation and natural 
reason are both from God, they are two diO'crent methods only or 
signifyiug his will and truth to us ; and therofore, ""·hen Scripture 
bean testimony to any opinion s~ by reason before, this gives 
it a fresh evidence a.nd sanetion, aiKi shews it to. have been a: plaf&I of 
ovr .W-ly Fatlw'1 plaoti"!f. . 

It wu therefore for St. Pa.ul's purpose to prove this to have been 
the ca.so with a future state, and the blissful rewa.rds of it, th&t even 
the heathens were not destitute of some apprehensions and ex.pectar
tions of it; and that the life and immortality, of which they had eomo 
faint glimpees only, J.,.. CArill liaJJ. now by tJ.e gospel fully br""flllt to 
lig41. Th&t t"6 graeu and illuminations of the Spirit produce the same 
·longings and groaning• ,..ith the impressions of true original na.ture. 
Nay, that these are more vehement in proportion to .the increase of 
the knowledge and 888Uranoe y,·e now have; tha.t very Spirit being a 
ma.rk of our eonship and earnest of our ioheritanee; a jint/twil en
suring and representing the plenteous ha.rvest which they who /ftd 
not nor give out from labouring will not fail Ua d?u tim1 to reap ; and 
ooneequently lh• g1'>ry tAat 1ka/I bl r...aJ.d is a most powerful argu
ment for enduring with constancy and meekness thuse wjfcring1 ef 
tAil pratmt time, to whieh, how sharp soever, that is so infinitely an 
<ry'erOalanee, as, upon a fair and due ealculation, to be injured and 
dishonoured by being so much as brought into any oompa.rison with 
them. God grant us grace to consult, not our duty only, but our 
intereet and liappinees, by seriously laying to heart this vast inequality. 
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Whiah would not only soften, and oupport ua wulor, any~ fJiat 
.... -oi, befiJJl ua, bot omb and conquer - slarish fear or dath, 
or all JllUlllOllS the moot tyra.nnioal and torinentiDg; • pasaiOD, that 
notbini< but this penuasion throughly imbibed ean be & match .for, 
by eealiling us to eonquer it aa Clni.W.U., though we eannot wholly 
sapprcas and remove it as men. 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFI'ER TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Lnke vi. 36. 

36 Be ye lllerefiwe ......y;.~ aa your 36. Let tho univenal 
Fatkr aliO is mercifol. • go?d"""" of Ahnig!Jty G<!d 
be the pattern for your alreolion and bebanonr toward all ·men, even 
your enemies. · · 

37 Judgem11,arJptllall..t/J6jv,Jged: 37, 38.·Bewaro of unn ... 
"""""""not,arJ p ""'1l not "6 -0,...,,,J: ...... ry and uncharitable 
foryifJIJ, arid 1' rluill IM forgioen: oensnres, for God will Older 

38 GifJe,arJ;, shal(r,, ·g;. ....... to !JOI'; m&tlorll so, that y0ur ten
·goot1 ......... , pr-4 down, arJ dak.m dcrness and your .....m,-
togt/Mr, arJ nmniog ...... lfuJll ..... g;,.. in these respect• Bhall be 
'""' ,..... oo..m. For .,,;,i. "" ...... ..... Jmid back to you, eocli in 
..... I/rat ,. '""' toitial ;, mall ,,. ..... its kind. 
- to !fOI' 49""'-

39 .Ind ~ 8P<J/'6 a pordu """' !Mm, 39. Be not 80duoed by the ea. IM 6lirJ lead a. /Jlin4 r ""'1l lky Pharisees &nd their talso 
Ml 6alA fall ialo tlu <lilci r corrupt trsditioua, but follow 

the true U..bt which I am guiding you with in thoee instruetions. 
ojO Tole discipl. ii nol .00.. Ail mast.,.: 40. And if any one or them 

6a1-v.., tMt i• perfect 1Aall 61 aa Ail seem harsh, remember th&t I 
rnadll'. your Master have submitted 

to them before you. 
•• Arid,.,.,~ tAo.. tlu mM8 tl.al 4 I, 4._ Then with regard 

ii in IA16rollur',.,_, but rrcefoest not t/16 to the oautiOl18 I gave you 
6eam tAcd U in t6iae on Wfl' , against censoriousnesB in 

40 Biller .\eto ,,,_ "'"" 141 lo t1'y particular ; consider how 
6rddlr, Brollur, kt ,,,. pull oal U.. mot• absurd it is . to be .....,. 
!Ml .. m tMto. .,.. coMo a.. llyself Ile- upon the failings of others, 
loldM not a. 6'am !Aid .. m tMto. ..... in them who have much 
'I' 1 T.6w ~ C<l8I out first Ill grenter of their own. Cer
ieam oal of ti.in• ..., .,., aod t/l6a r/ia1' tsinly no man is fit to re
a.,. ... ckarly to rll out fAe """' !lat ;, prehend his brother, who all 
i• tAy 6rollur't "11'· the while stands liable to 
tho same or greater roproaoh, and hath not tsken care to amend 
himself. 

COMMENT. 
W B.\'.I' &Ort. and ~ of merey is here required Of US, the ' Timl88 

next before, nod the ptira11e1 J>l"""g< in St. Matthew, sufficiently explain. 

ITANBOPE. VOL, U. 
e Ch. v. +4-"'8· 

L 
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It·is auob aa does not restrain our all'ection and good olllces to ponoos 
from whom we either have received or reaaooably ~ the. like. 
Such as forgives our V<lry enemies, fmgives eo as to love thOlll, »
.., .. to do them good hlJerally and oheerlWly. Sueh u oonforms our 
praotiee to the example of that Father in heaven, who grudges no& 
the daily returns of sun and rain, the blessings and conveoienoee of 
life, to them who daily provoke him to anger, and ro~· all • 
to auy of those nomberless benefits whioli yet a.re y Sowing 
down opon them from this fountain of all goodness. uoh, in a wOld, 
as may oany this virtue .. bi~h as !t can possibly go, and render us 
in that regard f p<r/«11, "" ...-~ FalMr iB 1""/i<I. 

Suoh is the deportment Christianity expeots, e>-en where olrenoes 
and injuries are manires& and Oagrant. Muoh more does it oblige .. 
not to agpvate or resent the actions of others by unjust jealoUBies 
and hard misoonst.rnetions; the t.endeney whereof to render all eon; 
versation nneas1, and to destroy peace and charity and mutual good 
understanding, " so natural, as abundantJy to illuatrato the ennnuion 
between the command at the 36th, and the proln"bition immediately 
following at the 37th veree : for what esn be of grea.tor importaooe to 
promote love a.nd mcroy than the reducing our judgments of men and 
thoir aotions to true and proper measures! Upon theee depend the good 
or ill i~pressions we reeeive of our brethren. Those impressions itdlu-
ence, and inaeed ha\'8 the commanding stroke in forming, our whole 
-d8J>?rlment; and thereforo it may be proper to observe the very_ ~ 
tioular ea.re taken by tho Chri•tian religion to eorroot this vioe of eeD
ISUring and judi<ing, than which (as lamentablo experienoe too plainly 
demonstrates) there is scarce a.ny one more mischievous, and yet more 
.eommon and predominant, in the whole world. 

· To this yurpose we a.re sometimes ~ with the boldneu and ia-
justiee of it, as uaurping an authority whioh no way belongs to ue. 
• Speal< Mt ml ..., 'If 01Vll/1er (says St. Jllllles). He IAat apeahli """ 
of Air l>rolAer, -'fad!"!' kiB brolAer, speaUti evil 'If IM law, -' 
jvdgd4 IAs la..: but if IAou judge IAs law, IAov art not a dow 'If IAe 
ltwJ, 65 a .iud!le. Tfwre U one lawgi".ur, tMo V aWI to ta'H and to 
d«t"'J/' ..ho art tlwu tlwt judges1 anallier 1 Sueh a man, in the 
&posUe's sense, set.a himself up above that role which it is hia ~to 
be governed ~y. He invades a charaoter whieh.God hath res as 
hia..0W1> peouliar; for a.s he alone hath authority to prceoribe and im
poee our duty, eo he ulone hath power to pass scntonoe and ioftict 
.punishment upon our violation of it. 
. Sometimes again we find it represent.cd as an encroachment not to 
be endured upon the independent freedom of our bxethroo. Thns St. 
J'.aul, upon mention or the bard ........ men .... apt to pass upon 
difference of judgment or practice, with regard to things in their own 
nature indifferent, ex~tulates with those of a contrary prinoiple1 by 
asking, h My is my li""1ty judged 'If anot/ier man's .,,,..,,;..., ; And 
elsewhere: ;&ery.,.. ef.,iJialf gi••llC<Otffll ofkimlelfto God. Let.., 
nol '""'~ jwigd .,.. anot.ler any ,,,.,... \~liioh - do likewise 
seem to msinuate the m.shness and injury of deciding a ea.use, of which 

f Malt. T. 4& g James iv, J 1, 12. JI 1 Cor. :i. 2g. i Rom. xiv. 12, 13. 
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sullloient -iler .W.. not appeu in evidenoe, and COlllle<J.Uently mob 
a.a we eaoooi possi"bly anive at a perfect knowledge iD. 

At other times the argument.. made "'° of. for aeterring us are the 
many mischievous oonsequenoes of.this practice. To the petty ceneured, 
.. it lessens and takes from him in the esteem, not or onnielves onlr, 
but of &11 many more as our opinioruJ or reflections find any credit Witla:· 
To the community, as it disturbs the quiet n.nd co1nfort of society, 
sows the seeds of hatred and contention, of envy and revenge,. propa
gat,. ill thoughts and sla.nderons reports, and commit.. insntl'or&ble, · 
and oftentimes ~OU~ upon the repumtion or innocent 
pcnions. Henoe we are told, that a ~ "P"rnt.tlo t:!iif /n-11; 
that tAs mout4 llud almideretk Blayetk tAs ..,,Z; that the ""rtk of suoh 
men ars ., ""'""'"· and go down mt. tAs i..........m pan. of t1" icltr .. c 
and that he who eca.tters them, and 88.JS, I am in s~.is as a-1Jitit/fiaaa. 
flJ!w C<181etk jirebrands, • ......,,, and death 1• 

But if the reverence due to Almighty God will not restrain us from 
a.ssurning his right of judioa.ture; if the consideration of common equity 
"'ill not "keep us modcat in matters that do not lio before us, and can
not by our moat accurate observation be cornpetentJy known; if the 
ctils that follow this wicked disposition and practice cannot move ut 
to oompassion for the poor eutre~ or tonderncaa to mankind in 
general; yet behold hei:o one argument whioh should at lea.st, and one 
would hope eould not fail of witholding us, and that is interest, and 
the dear love or oureelves; the delivering our- own actions from being . 
risroroualy proceeded upon, and by our candour and good nature to 
other people engaging a. return, and us it were laying in beforehand 
a. stock, of favour for ourselves, when 'VO, as all men sometimea do, 
misearry. Thia is the consideration pr ... Ed by our blessed Lord, 
mJudgo not, a11d Y' 1/iall not k judgNJ' "°""""" ...e, and yo ahall not 
k """'""""'' for!ftos, and If' lhall k furgi..,.. lotimnting, th&t as 
they who shew mercy shall be sore to ftnd it, so they who show none 
shall have justice without mercy. And thus the proverb mentioned 
in the next verse 8hall be verified in both sensos, as well on the dis
a.dvautageoua and severe, as on the kind n.ncl beneficial pa.rt : fo1· 
witA. tis 8at1U m'""'1'8 men tn8td tcitkal, it •Mlt be mea1r11rod 'to th,,. 
again. 

Now by not judgi"fl and contklll<lill!l (&& I had oceamon formerly 
to take notice n) ia pl&inly meant an instance of that mercy recom
mended just before in general tenns, as a. necessa.ry jn1ita.tion of our 
heaveuly Fathe~s goodness. Consequently, this oannot pol1Bibly ex
tend W forbid all t~yiag and sentencing of criminals hy a. legal and 
public authority. For these jndioa.turea upon oo.rth are an Unage oi 
his gt'O&t tribuna.I a.hove; the persons sitting upon tl1em are styled 
qo<l6 for tba.t reason: and as he 10 heaven is a. just judge, without any 
de~tion front hie 1nercy, eo hie vicegerents here belO\v, both aaered 
and ciYil. infliot censures and punishments without any breach of that 
gentleness and love which the Christian religion requires. 'fhe Scrip
tures aeoordingly (1111lish frequent examples or, and •t&tod rules for, 
&nch men in their bcha.viour and proceedings ; proceedings \Vl1ioh, in 
&: Prov. xli, i8. xriil. 8. l Prov. :i:x\i. 18, 19; W'rsdom i. 11. 112 T.uke vi. 37, n Vol. I. p. 55· 

• 0 
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the vory design of them, a.re aot.s or mercy, i,, giving a check to etor
bitant wiokedoess and wrong. So th&t the JUdgmenl and condomna
tion here must be confined to that which privote persons tab upon 
them to exemise without any right or call; such as tends to dia&urb 
the peaee of mankind, and destroys that charitable temper Deeillll)' 
for the support of it. Whereas the public and authoritative Jud~ 
conduces to the preservation and a.cfvoncement or both, and ,. a d&. 
fenee and charity t<> the iunoeent, though an instrument of severity 
to the guilty and obnoxious. 

Again. Neither is it absolutely and upon all occasions uulawtiil, 
even for priva.te p01'80lls to J·ud~ and ~ the principles or ~ 
tioes <i their brethren. Had it been so, our Lord Woold not have left 
us (as he hath done in this V!"1 chspter, and other plaoes or Scripture) 
rules to distinguish and to judge them by. For when thus ~ht...to 
pronounce of the tree by its fruits, if those shall be found ma.nif'estly 
oerrupt, we are equally forbidden to call evil good as to eall good evil. 
Rut in this case too, great integrity and great tenderness is to bewied. 
We are not to eonden1n withoUt strong and clear evidence. We are 
not to do it officiowdy; we are not to do it despitefully, not out or a 
design to render men odious, and their character despic&ble, rather 
than to serve anl good purpose. W o may discern the faulto and 
failings of others, m order to hewaro of and avoid them ourselveo. We 
may discover them to our acquaintance and friends. in order to ~ 
vent their being seduced by the ill example. We may lay them open 
to, and expo.tulate the ru&tter with, the o!Fenders themselves, in pro
speet of their admonition and amendment. But we are not allowed 
this to gratify a busy and meddling ouriosity, to rurnioh diseeurse l\>r 
every impertinent visit, to destroy theito reputations wantonly and un
profitably, or to triumph oYer their weaknesses. So that the judging 
befOTe •UJ is suoh as proceeds from rashness and rigour and pride and 
partiality. And the c""'1emni11f! is that which is the eft\cl of envy
and ill-na.t11rc, of a. malicious, uneharita.ble, and altogether unchrist.ian 
dispositiun. 

The forgi-M"!! hCl'C, ns it signifies possing by injuriCR, together with 
the argument enforcing it, v.·ill have it.a properplaoe oC being considered 
hereafter P. At present I shall opeak to io under a more restrained 
-18DSe; which eccms to eome closer up to the matter last in hand, and 
is more immediately &nd diroetly o~posed to the JtuJgilA!J and con
<km~, as now interpreted. ll}· this then I would chOo&e to muler
atand a readiness to absolve men from the acandal or smpioion oC 
guilt imputed to them, when probable clJ'CUDlStances eoncnr fa.idy to 
clear thein of it. Not retaining a. jealousy or disadvantageous opinion 
which hath been once entertained, iu despite of proper vindications 
and proofs to the contra?)·~ but manifesting tho M.me Tca.diness. and 
a- muoh greater aatiUa.ction, in believing and asserting the innooenee 
of our brethren, than ever we ha.d done to call it into question. In 
short, our prejudieeo should be let go again, &t le&st .. easily as they 
were taken ttp; and all fuir allowances should constantly be made, that 
the 1nao and lris euc can possibly admit. And this must be done, e1'en 

ll Gospel for the t_...ty-second Sunday aftff Trinity. 
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in tho<e aotions whereby we think oureelvee aggrieved and injured, a.nci 
to thoee very persons who have already given .. reaeon to look npon 
them as our enemies. 

Tho j_udgment a.od eondemna.ti.on which is promised here we shall 
~ by this tenderness and candour, may be either that of men OE.
that of Almighty God. 

For that of men, first, they who pot thsmselv .. torwanl and are 
severe in oensoring their nei~urs, take the most effectual course of · 

. prcpa:ring a. scourge for their own baoke ; and in a. very literal aenae 
procure and lay up for themselv.. • gooiJ -., pre<8Sll doum, atitl 
&la.ha t.getlur, allMi ....,.;,,g "'"'· For the world is seldom behindhawl 
in such rotaliations. Scandal then is esteemed self-def'enoe, and a just 
revenge, whieh takes eft'eetual eare that the aggressor ebaJI hlU'lLhia
o,vn S&Yerity paid back again, not on1y in lull ta.le, but with exorbitant 
interest. On the other hand, the man of discretion and reserve and 
good nature, that asperaee nobody, nor intormeddlee with mattere that 
eonoem him not, that puts the best construction upon overy ~. 
and allows all people their due oommenda.tion, is much more sale froin. 
t!Je laeh of ill tongues, and bespeaks the jnetice and favourable treat,. 
ment of' all that lmow-him, So exceedingly malicious indeed is the 
world, that even this man lllllBt not !latter himuelt' with the privilege 
of standing quite clear of censure and misrepresentation. Rut he hath 
this advantage, tltat when obloquy and detraction attempt upon his 
honour, the slander is scattered with less bitterness, reoeived with less 
deliitht, and eulfered with lesa regret and self-reproa.oh, than it mnet 
needs be, where a. 1D&U's own oonsoienee tells him that he hath given 
others just provocation to make reprisals upon his iz:ood name, and by 
his own hard dealing hath deserved to be thought and used ae a 
common enemy. 

z. Hut theri, secondly and espeeiaJly, here is the judgment and con
demnation of God to be .._.ioo. It is true, in this reepeet, men may 
depend upon it that they shell not npon all aooounte be dealt with so 
ill as they are wont to give themselves a hOerty of dea.ling with one 
another. For ki.1 judgmnt, we are assured, will be a~g to WutA-; 
and so without any mixture, either of that involunta.ry error, or that 
defi~to falsehood which men too ll"nerally make no scruple to be 
guilty of in their repreflenta.tions and invidious ehamcters. 

But herein eonsists the advantage of the charitable man, that God 
will jndge him aooording to his diepoeition, and overlook and be as 
kind to his failings ae he hath beea sparing of and tender to thoee 
of his brethren. Whereas to the rigid and censorious and bitter, he 
will mete their own meaeure exactly, and go to the extremity of jll&
tice. And surely this is discouragement and terror enough in all eon
.science, to re:O.eet that, by giving a loose to a licentiousness of thouJth,t 
and tongue, we must expect to find no more kindness from God than 
men have found from us. For if God r enur into judgment uiflf iia 
"""""'· oo man li'1iog cao 6. jwlijied is Ai. Bight : and ii he will 
s lie ezlreme to mark toAat is done amiu, where is the man able to 
alJitJ. it? 

r Ptalm cxliii. 2. • Psalm cxxx. 3. 
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· Least of all are those mee qualified to abide it, whose Olitieal ob
servation and iohu1nan exposing of other people is here ineinuated 
by our Lord hilll"8lf to Le on cffi>,et and mark of their hypocrisy ; a.od 
the zeal to pull out t/u mof.I m tAlnfo M-otAw~. eye, from want o~ 
sensible that a beam i8 ;., IAM ...... Whereby is likewise intimal 
that men who themselves a.re brrievous sinners are by no mean& ~ 
penona to reprove and put to shame those who at worst are but tlleir 
own resemblance: and that the true wav t-0 mend mankind is for each 
man to look at home, and begin \lith niooding one. How much better 
were it to employ ourselves in publishing the praises of God, BDd vin
dicating the innocence of out" Qbus6d brethren, in eetting every action 
in its most advantageous light, and po11ri11g hahu into the many bleed· 
ing reputation~ which ha.\.'0 beeu wounded deep by artificial malice and 
words; which though smootlier lluzn oil are yet in ell"ect <erg ,_a.1 ! 
So should wo promote peaee and gooW- and charity in this world: 
80 should we likewise ensure to ourselves favour o.t that great and ter
rible day, when •v _. .....J.""' shall 6'i j..iijd, <Jlld 61 our -" ,.. 
8liall be condemMd'; that day, in which even the semota of all hearte 
shall be brought into judgment, ever;r hard nneharitablethought plaeed 
to aocount, and in which tl1eref'ore 1t is of the la.et eonoom moat earn· 
estly to endeavour Wid to pray that onr good Ltnvl may d<lfow "'· 

THE FIFI'H SUNDAY AFI'ER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

GRANT, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, that the course of this 
·world may be so fl(>aeeably ordered by thy governance, that 
thy Church may joyfully serve thee in all godly quietness~ 
through Je!!Us Christ onr Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLK 1 St.Peter iii.8. 

8 B• 1• all of one ..;,,a, haoing com- 8. Let eon cord in judgment 
pankni ono of anot!wr, loN a& bretkrea, and affection. tender eoncen• 
ld pitiful, 6e courteous: for each ether's sufl'eringa, 
brotherly kindn~, relenting and fellow.fccling~expressed by all~ 
act.a or mercy and engaging behaviour toward each other, be visible 
among all ChriRtia.ns. -

9 Nol ~ eal for ea~ or raili•.g 9. And let not the cruelty 
fOi- railing: /mt contraritDUe bleslling; of your enemies pl'ovoke you 
kno"""u tMzt ye ·are t.W.unto called, t1"it to return the like injuries 
id sAotild inlferit a bkssing. either in deed or word; but 
oonsider the P"""'Pla and d08ign of your religion, both tending to this, 
that men shoUld forgive M thoy aro forgiven. 

1'1'solm }v, ;11. z Matt. :iii. 3i· 
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1 o For Ae tlw.t .,;u i... lif., aod "' 
good days, lei him refrain Ma toogue fram 
nil, aod ,... lipt tAat tluy ~ "" guik: 

I 1 Let Aim 6BC4'ui nil. and do good; 
ldt Aim -1 ~and en.sue it. 

12 For Ike 'Y" of tAe Lord "'' • ..,. 
tlUJ rigktetnti., and Aia 8at'8 are opea srzto 
tlwir prayer-a : ~ut the face 'If tAe Lord ;, 
against tAem tlw.t do .. i!. 

IO, JI, 12, lji• Besides,, 
such meekness 18 the bes! 
expedient to secure yom: 
peace and quiet with men. 
as well as p~teotion and 
favour with God ; 

13 And who ill /if tlw.t ..;u harm you, 
if !I',,. fo/Jq.,.,.. 'If that which ill good? 

14 But and if y .. rff!.,. forriglit..•s•ui 14, 15. Who, if he ohoold 
,,U,., happy are !!•: and "8 ""' afraid of permit you to be persecuted~_ 
tliei.r terror, neitkd k tl'Qtt~kd,. yet., when it is for-a gooo 

15 But 8tmdify du Lord Gad in !J<>W cause, even this is for your 
Aeam. ad~~· And tbmefore 
let not any fean of this kind sha.ko your resolution, but continue by 
doing your duty to bring glory to God and his truth. 

COMMENT. 
THB greatest part of tho duties to whieh thi& portion of Scripture 

exhorts have fallen under eomo considora.tion upon other occaaion.s 
bofore. The apootlo had, in the close of the sooond and beginning of 
this chapter, inCulcatcd such as-Christiana &re obliged to by virtue or 
80llle particuJar relations and capacities wherein the providence or 
God hath plaoed them. •Aft.er which he proceeds here to some of a 
more general nature, whose obligation i&i of extent equal with this~ · 
ligion it8elf, and such as all who profess it have a concern in. But. 
tliough no person be exempted from, no time impropel' for, the exu
cise of them, yet are they more especiallv seaaona.ble in perseeutioA 
aad aiBietion. Unanimity in p~neiJ:~ i!mtun.l forbea.mnces, tender 
a&etion, fellow-feeling of lwdiibipe bear eloee upon our brothloo, 
and all the comforts ond encouragements or a kind and oondesoending 
deportment, .. thoy &rO indications or & temper most truly.reeembling 
the meek and holy Jesus, so are they the best defence a.gai..t a oom
Dlml enemy, and or mighty ellicaoy to soften and keep up the hearts 
of eaeh other under the calamities which a wholo set of men Bhall be 
expoiied to, by being all embarked in the san1e good eause. Aseist
&nODI which nothing can so well prove the power of as experienoe; 
and such as tboy who want the wisdom mutually to contribute, do 
manifestly take the adversary's part, and betray their own safet,', or 
Jose their oousol&tion. They bresk that foree which uuited might 
make head against their danger, and add to that burden whcee weiiht 
would be abited if each were reedy to be&• & .P"rt in it, by esteeming 
the su:fferings of others his own, and acting 1n concert a.gainet thorD. 
aeoordingly. 

But even when thus joined and diaposed to all the 'charitable oflioos 
whieh tho same profession and the same distress ought to produce in 

"Ver. 8. b Ver. 9. 
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par80llll so nearly and so many waya allied, they are not at liberty te 
enter into all aorta oClllOllSUl'<ll; theJ...,prosmned t.o aufl'erwronglblly, 
and t.o be blackened with malicious ealnmniea whleh IN desiPed to 
give oountenance to the injuries they sustain, by repiosenWg them as 
penons that deserve t.o sulFer. But wrong muat net be repaid with 
wrong, nor falsehood with falsehood, no nor yet true reproaches with 
the like. This were t.o contradiet the enil and temper of their religion ' 
nay, it were to go counter to interest no less than duty; for however 
ftesh and blood and irritated passions may persuade the oontrary, ill 
,,_ is mere easily prevonted, more likely to be ""'"PC<i from, or, if 
neither or tbeso shonlCI happen, yet more eligible to 00 endnrod with 
meekness and innocence, than b7 giving way to those hot and angry 
reocntments which the fa.Jae wisdom Of the world is wont t.o b&ve 
recourse to for remedies against them. _ 

I. c These contra.diet the temper a.nd end of the Christian religion, 
which proponnds the inheritance or .. blessing .. its reward ; a bles&
ing freely bestowed npon enemies and offenders, and so provoking .. 
to an imita.tion of that mercy and forgiveness in Ood, upon the exer
cise of which the whole of our happiness depends. A blessing never 
to be obtained by &ny who will not submit to this condition. A bless
~ merited by the suft"erings of a Saviour in our stood and bohalf, who 
btb in d this· particular left us a pattern of not reviling again when 
reviled, nor threatening when we suffer. 
· 2. This contradicts our interest t-00. It gives up that aentJ.eneu. 
and ~.., which will net tail to melt the hearts that lmvo any 
rem&Jns orhmnanity, and disarm that rage whiohreturns offiereeness 
would exasl!emtec. It robs us of our best defence, the poouliar f'avour 
and protect.ion of G~ a.nd takes the etr.Uie out of his hand, when we 
attempt onr own deliveranos by methods displessiug t.o him f. (Con
cerning beth wbioh arguments l beg my reader's leave to refer him 
back to my comment on the Epistle for the thirdSunday after Epi
phany.) And it oO.trocts the supports of a good oonseienee, the 10-

ward oonsolations of the blessed Spirit, and the cheering proopeet or 
a reoomp.... hereafter, wbioh belong to them only tcAo BtJffer for 
~'lake•. 

That then whioh Christiani!; when perseeuted and injured, have to 
do, ia not _to. let n.ny of those despondencies overwhelm their spiritis 
1ll!leh their oppreesors ars labouring to drive them to, and whioh they 
who have none but hnman helps to depend upon find it impo8S1Dle to 
bear up against. They must sanctifi.t lk LmJ Goa in their "-'• ; 
that is, testify their belief of his glorious attributes to all the world. 
And this is done, when they depend upon his power to extrieat.e them 
out of otherwiso in1incible diflloultio.s, and so flee to and rest upon him 
81 a sure sanctuary. \Vhen they refer to his wisdom and justice the 
season and methods of executing vengeance UJ>?!! those wieked men, 
who Mniw down AU 1""J1k. and trUa/Jls AU faitlifUI ones. When, not
withstandinjl' any dcJa.ys in the oocomplishmcitt, they buoy up their 
sinking spirits with the ~ertu.inty of hi8 promises: wid lastly, be the 

e Ver, !]. d See Gri~t"'I ror tlte fri'l:h Sunday in Lent. e 'r "" 10, 11, 
f Ver, ra. r: ,.l'l", 14. 
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evmt of tbingw at P""""t what it will, when they sleadfaatlV adhere 
to their duty at I.he expense of all the world count.a dear, tm4 will not 
be pnvailed upon f0r any terms to illCDr his displeasure. Men of thi.o 
disJIO&ition do him tme honour, ond as they mayTea8onably hope that. 
h 1'U ey,. toiU 6. always ...,. tMm, and hia .,,,.. OJI'" to tliei.r r:f''" · 
.. are they in the true frame of mind for offering up the praye; o this 
d&v in~' even that tAa """""' of this .....U mag /Js ,. ~ 
oNJmd 6g M. go-, tll4I ,... ekuml mag fa!JfuUll - liim ;,. alt 
!fO<lly piettuu, tlirougA J- IJl>rist ...- L.,.,J. 

THE FIFTH SUNDAY AF'l'ER '.l'RINI'fY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke v. i. 

1 ~it came to pau, tAat, a. t!te p«J- 1. Compare this with St. 
pl. pl'-4 "!""' Aim to Aear Iha WONl of l\fatth. iv. 18-22. 
God, 1u llood 6y tA. lak. of G......,,,..e, 

• .And sato '- tAiPr • 8tmulitig 6y tho 1. ~ Two vessels, tho ono 
lake_: 6ul tAa jillurnu• ...,.. g<me out of belonging to Andrew and 
&!em, and .,,.,.. """""'u tMir -· Peter , the other to Zebedee 

and bis two sons,. James and John. .. 
• .dnd A. """"'1 iato one of tAo aMps, 

wiitA .... Sinwn'1, """~ 4im tliat 1u """"'1 t4rrut out a I" ,.,,. n.. laod • 
.And 118 "" .,....., and ""pMJp/I""' 
oftli8 iMp. 

4 NOID U>len A. Aod kft ~. Ae 
1.U oato Simon, Laruu:A out Imo tAa de.p, 
IJlld kt doio• , .. ,. ""8 for a tlroug/il. 

5 .And SU... otll"""1lg ad imto Mm, 
M""4r,.,. &... "1ikd aii tAa mgAt, and 
icmo """"' ..oi;,,,,: ...... tA.ka. al t1'y 
UHmJ I tDill kt don t1u net. 

6 .And tM... tAq t Aod !Am done, tf.ey 6. t Andrew and Petor. 
i"""6ed a gnat ...dtitvtk of fiW• : a1Ul 
tlwir fl# 6nz.f.. 

7 .And t""1J b«koned oato their tJarl- 7. t Zebedoo (who was Hk .. 
ftll'8 i, 1.0Aich toeno in t.W ot4tr .sliip, tlia:l wise present. See Matth. iv. 
tAq """'1d comB and A#p them • .A..J t1uy 11.) and his two sons. 
-· andjilkd OOth "" lhipl, ,. ti.at tAiy 
l>tgan to rink. 

8 M... ENmmo Petu ..,. ii, 1u fell 
"""" at J.,.i koees, in.ying, Depart 
from me ; for I am a /Jin/al man, 0 
Lord. 

9 Foe ha ""'"' a8ttmw..d, asd aU tliat 
.,.,.. toit.I mm, al tho <ir<wqAt oft.le folics 
w.lich tM!f Aad taken : 

h Psalm :zJOO,·.:•b· 
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10 And ao """ oho Jama, mul Jolm, to. What Sl. Luke...._ 
tlie ,... of Ze/Jetke,, tMieli _, partnen hm> as spoken to Siuioa, 
..Vil 8U..... And J.,,,. Boid 11t1to 8imoll, St. Matthew is eq>reM -
I!ear not ; from "6oCdforlJ. thou Mall equally spoken to Andmr. 
cakh """· And the next verse makes 
it highly probable that James and John had their part and eoncem 
in it allo. 

11 .And tmlrn tMy Md /mmgM t/ieir 
rAq,. to land, tliey forsook all, muJ followed 
Aim. 

OOMMEl\"T. 
T•• Gospel for this day (as will more fully appear by and by) relates 

the manner of calli"R four great aposUes, who were main pillars or the 
Cbriatian church. for the better understanding whereof, J .i..Jl &nit 
compare this with some other scriptures wherein they &re concerned, 
and then make some remarks proper to the oooosioo. 

Now first, there cannot, T think, be any doubt. whether the coming 
of two of thcso discip1cs to Christ, mentioned in the a beginning ol St. 
John's Gospel, were not altogether distinct from this rela.ted hm>. 
There, two of John's diseiples a.re moved to follow Jesus by their 
master declaring him to be the Lam!> of God; here, Jesus makes the 
first approach, and ta.kes them off from the business of their trade, 
when their thou~ta and labours were omployed &n0ther W3)'· There, 
Andrew finds his brother Simon, and conducts him to Christ; here, 
Jeona finds both together and ealJs both to himself. b The baptist 
there is said expressly to have disciples reloiniog to him, and all.er 
that to have baptized publicly; but at this time John was ca.st into 

_ prison, a.nd frmu thence J csus took tho occasion of rctroo.ting into 
Galilee. It was here ho enter¢ on his prophetie office, preached in 
his own city Na1.areth, and exerted his divme po\ver in sundry in
stances, before this iniroc:ilous drau~ht ~r :fishes. Ilene~ it is plain 
these apostles had two difl'erent cans, diroetod to two dilferent pur
poses; and consequently the followings of Jesus in obedience to them 
were or dilferent sorts. The first only brought them to the penonal 
knowledge or Obrist ; the second to • persorial attendance upon him. 
Alter the first they returned to the business of their trade, and lived 
hJ their own labour ; after tho sooond they desisted from ..,eu1ar bu
lllless, became a JNl'l'fi of their Master•s family and retinue, conversed 
constantly with him, and were sustained. by him. 

•• Let us, in the next place, eompsre this description or that eall 
by St. J~uke with that other more concise ono by St. Matthew and 
St. Mark~T y tell us these fishermen.,,.... cadiog a "61 ioto tM ..,,; 
this evan · that they were gone om of their ah~ and tcere uflihif&!I 
(or, as it mi ht moro properly be rende1:ed, had 11Jaihed) tMir JUUC. 
They say, that Jesus, upon calli"!! Peter nnd Andrew, dopartod thence, 
and finding James and John \\-"Ith Zebcdoo their father, ea.lied them 
also: but here all four ar. oa.id to have been together, all to have as-

• Ch: i. 37-4.~· b John iii. :1,J. ~ &r:.; Matt. i.-. 12 ; Mark i. 14 J L11bi iii. 1g, s6. 
Matt. w; llvk i. ; Luka iv. ; John ii, iY, c Mau. iv. 18 ; Mark i. 16 ; Luke "· z. 
Matt. ii'. at; Marki. 19, '20. 
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sia!A!d in drawing up the •aat quantity of fishes; and all, as waa hinted 
before, a.re intimated to lm.ve a. ooncern in those words at the tenth 
VOl'8e1 though more J>"rtioula.rly dirooted to Simon. 

Now fol' reeoooil1ng ·any seeming ditferenees between puaoges or 
this nature some allowances are reasonable and nceessary to be mado 
for variation ot circulllStances, between an -historian who makes it ma 
business to recount matters distinctly and at large, and another~ 
whose iu!A!ntion it is only to doolaze facts in l!'"'eral· without ent.ering 
into the 8Cries u.nd order of ea.ch notion. This is the oaee of the two 
other evangclists; they detrigned us no more than a BDmmary ooeount 
of these four apostles' "!"J. nnd. their compliance with it. Hence they 
contented themselves with Betting down a.part so much first as :relates 
to Andl'Cw a.ud Peter, and afterwards what related to Jamee and J ohn.1.
But now St. Luke, who p~oses to show the manner and whole proCess 
oC this euJl, records the miracle at length, interweaves several remark
able passages wherein the four were jointly concem.~ and by which 
they at once received such ~ and eonvincin~ evidenoea of 
Christ's power, as disposed them to that eminent readiness and zeal 
of devoting themselves t.o his service ever alter. · 

Thus then the order of the whole seems to lie :-Our Saviour had fur 
pri•acy retired to the side of the sea or lake of Gennosarot. It so fell 
out, that some fishermen just at that time had been long toiling without 
""Y success : they hod therefore now left off, had w .. bed their neta, 
and some of the company had not only u-ashed, but were mending 
them. In order whereunto they had quitred their boate, but wen 
now returned to them ~in. All these ciroomstooces, though not 
needful to be mentioned m the brief aooount of St. Matthew and St. 
Mark, did yet contributo greatly to St.Luke's purpooe of undertaking 
to describe the miraeulous dr.i.ught ta.ken at our Loni's oommand 
for making a fresh experiment. Be therefore fitly brings them all to
gether, because such as argued the parties ooncemed to ha.vo desisted 
from ""Y further attempts, and to Ait down in despair of any ~ 
nt that time. Coneequently the prodigious success they found BO quiekly 
after was the more aUUUJng, a.nd the more lively represented, by the 
many fl'llitlcss trials and utter distrust of a.ny such thing which thus 
~ to have gone before. 
-while our LOrd wus walking upon the stmnd, and obaorving tbcso 

fishere, the multitndca pursued hitn, and for curi01ity. or more proba
bly for edification, desired to hear the word of God at his moutli. He, 
who W".MJ oJways willing to gra.ti.fy a.ny inclinations to pietv and im
provement in heavenly wisdom, contrived to instruct thew in a man
ner the most commodious that the condition of the place would allow. 
Hence he entered into Simon's ship, which \\-'8.S now at full Jeiaure to 
receive him, and so pla.ood the multitudes before hi1n as at onco to de
li•er himself from the crowd, and to gain an advnntsge, by that small 
eminence, of being better hea.rd. Thus far, and in this method, the 
throe evnngelists are brought to a good agreement, and so leave ua 
no .eufficient pund of doUbting whether the action be not one o.nd 
the ....., though not dcacribed: by all with tho samo exactness and 
porticula.rity. For here St. Luke sets forward with the miraole 
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omitted by them•, the importance whereof will be more olearly mani
fested by thoee l'11lll&rks which I proposed, in the 

n. SOOond place, to make upon this oecaeion. .. 
J. And here the fint thing I ohooae to ob8el'Ve is the reedy obedi- . 

enoe of St.Peter, when Jesus badehimi....nM out imo "'6 deer>; and Id 
down tAe neti for a ~· Ilia answer immediately is1 ka.ter, we 
.law tailed all tAe •ig.41,""" Aa.o takm o«Ai•g: wnertlwlesl al tliy ......, 
I tDill kl dotDJJ 'fl&e nete. How vigorous were the impressions of thoae 
divine dioeounes which produeed a cheerful eomplianee, oot discou
raged by the wesrin"'8 of a whule night's labour in va.in I Tbe nets 
were washed, and reserved for a more favourable eeaaon, and yet the 
trouble is willingly renewed at our Lord's instance. A seuonable 
warning for every ser.vant of his not to de11pond upon any unsuooessfu1 
trials in his Master's buaioE"SS, nor to sink bis spirits for any disa.k-,_ 
pointmenta in the wa.y of his ordina.:ry calling; wllen we see sueh au. 
eumple now before ns of SDCh a bhlsaing upon & mind reedy to labour 
M his word, a.nd ao large amends made at once for so many t'ruillesa 
ez.periment.a before. 

z. For that is my second ob80l'V&tion-the wonderful suooesa of this 
obedieeee; wn... tAey /Jatl u. .. dime, tAey incloletl a great m•llilode of 
fa"u '· So great that tAeir net brake, a.nd tbey found tbemselves 
obliged to call in the assistaDee of their partners from another ship; 
a.nd both the veseels were ao deeply laden tkal tAey began 14 sink. A 
dra.uirht which no~ at that time could give them reason to expect: 
whicli notb.insc could lia.vo caused, but the commanding pawer oC Him 
who hath alf ereatures at his own disposoJ, and calli them together 
at such seasons and places as he aces fit : a. ~ht which no~ 
_could merit, nothing could bettor resemble than tlie marvellous .al. 
and faith of theee fishers, their werthy and reverent .a.pprehensioos of 
Obrist, and the strong persuaaion they entertained, that notwith
eta.nding any former disappointments, not any thing which they hsd 
hUI express order to do, though in itself most unlikely to p~, 
should ever be done without att.aining its designed efreot. A mOAt 
siguiliea.nt emblem this of the indefutigable industry and moat amazing 
successes of thcso apostles afterwards when they beoamejiMen of"""'· 

3. A third observation that ofl'en itsellie, the modest and becoming 
""J>ression of bumble wonder, by Peter'• fallinfl doom al Jmu' .i.e.., 
mul erying out, D<parl from ,.., for I am a si'!ftd mas, 0 Lord•. 
Which adoration a.nd form of speeoh conspire to denote the pro
foundest reverence imaginable ; an awful aeknowledgment of a Divine 
penon and power, a mixture of humility and surprise and dread : 
looking up first to the Abnighty Auther of it, and then reflecting baek 
upon himself aa altogether unworthy so sensible a demonstration of 
tiie Divine favour : all which behaviour SCCllUI to ha-ve prooeeded from 
a notion so often ineulca.ted by .Moses, th&t no jlesl OOB ace God'""' 
ltw. Thia taught men t.o beliove his presence too bright and s~ 
for human nature to snstain, and from thence led them to oonolnde, 
tJiat all bis extroordinary approaches and appoaranees toward them 
might be ominous and full of dan~r. And is not this a very natural 

U Ver.4. e Ver. 5. r Ver. 6, 7. ir Ver. 8. 
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inferenoo, when men remember how 11>.uch they have to l!rovoke the 
anger of God, and how little, how impossible indeed it JB that ther 
should have any thing at all to engage his kindness, or invite him to 
the condescension of a friendly corre.spondenoo with them ! 

+ Another remark proper for this occasion is" the end and eveni 
of all that went before. 1'.,or the method taken by our Lord to coin.· 
pose St. Peter's astonishment we have i11 these wo~ Ft1ar aol; fr* 
A-forlli tTr... IAalt cat.J. ,.,,... Thus he is given plain!~ to under
stand whither this miracle led, and what it portended. l'ha.t it wu 
the figure of a rio.her aml moro plentiful prey : that be should he 
taken from that meon employment, and exalted to ono of higher and 
more honourable importance : that his net should enclose the minds 
of reason&ble orea.tures1 21.11d bring them into captivit)· to the gosp_~ .i.. 
tha.t these should be caught, not as the other silly a.nimals, tO their 
destruction, but taketl1 alive, nay, therefore taken that they may live. 
0 blessed capture, \vhioh is the ordy instrument, tho indispensable 
oondition, of our happiness ! To escape this 11piritua1 net ia only to 
be free fm• rigliteovmus •; a false imaginary freedom, worse than 
the worst of slavery. It is to continue servant.a oI Bin, in bondage to 
lost and corruption I; a service whieh ontiilee to no other 'IDaflel but 
J,at4, ve~ea.uce a.nd wrath without iuerey, horrors and torment. ot 
body and 10nl, irrevorsiblo1 unconceivable, everlaating. 

There is indeed one of tho most material remarks proper to thia 
matter yet behind. The compliance, I mean, pajd to our Lord'a-m 
oommand of following and forsaking u.11 they had for hjm, But in 
regard our Church hath not only fixed upon that as tho particular 
commendation of one oftheae apostles 11 , but hath taught us to pray, . 
that we mai· imitate tho pattern set us here; I purpoSely reeerve for 
the day dedicated to his niemory to consider, both wherein the virtue 
of this obedience eonsisted, and bow fur we and Christians in general 
are concerned to follow exa.mp)cs of this nature. 

THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

TIIE COLLECT. 

O GOD, who hast prepared for them that love thee such 
good things as pass man's understanding • ; Pour into our 
hearts such love toward thee, that we, loving thee above all 
things, may obtain thy promises, which exceed all that we 
can desire; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

II Ver. 10. i tq ~· k Rom. TI. ao. 
111. Luke v. 11. n ~Si. AndJeW's day. 

I Ibid. l'elo ;3, 
a 1 Cor. ii. 9, 
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THE EPISTLE. Romans vi. 3· 

3 Kwno ye not, t1iat so "'""'I ef ur °' 3. Ye oa.nnot mire but be 
...,.. b"f"ioed iota Jeaur Cwt ,..,.. sensible, that. the sserameol 
Jap&ed W. Ms dealt.? ol bapt.iml obli~ os to the 

· · belief or Christ • death. 
4 TAer•far• ""' are O..ried tnitll kim 6y 4. Nay, not only the belief 

baptUm into <hath: tloat like as ClwiBt oC it, but a. eonformity to it: 
""" raued "P from tli• tl.ud 6y tloa glory intimated by that si~cant 
oftio< Father, .... '° .,, also tAould tDalk ceremony or eov<rm~ the 
"' - of li/1. party with water, as his dead 
bod1 was covered with earth. Tho eft'eet whereof will be a rising 
again to a new life, as he rose from death and the grave. 

5 Far if"" 1ia .. ~ plankd t.get1'er 5. For if we be oniled W 
in tie UWss of Ms ""1.IA, 'I.DC daU be a1Bo lllm in the resemblance ol the 
in tU lil.:8nei& of Ail ~n: form.er, we shall likewise be 
. resombled to him in the benefit.a or the latter. 

6 Kiwwing tMs, !Mt our old man is 6. In the former, by living 
cruoi.fi«l tDiiA kim. tltat tire ~O~f of sits Do longer a life of sin, whiCh 
mig/>I be dl!Btroyed, thal "'°"'farili we he died on purpose to take 
3/wultl not seroe sin. away the guilt and domin-

ion af. 
. 7 For ke that i1 dead is freed from 7. All obligations of ser-

rin. vitude naturally determining 
with our lives natural. 

8 Now if""' be Jead witlo ChM, .,.- 8. And a.oeordiogly from 
Wisw that tee shall alsr> lit•e with Mm: the instant of this fi~tive 
death we must live in a new manner, and such na may entitle and 
resemble us to the lire Christ now lea.ds. 

9 KNnning thal C/irist being raUetJ 9> I 0, II. \Vhioh is sub-
.from t1oe dead di.et4 "" mare; dealN hol4 jeet to no 8eoond death, and 
no f1Wf'S dfnm'm·M o-oer Aim. therefore we must not return 

10 Form tlw.t Ju died, /14 died 11,nto to our fonner OOUl'Se, which. 
M once: but in tSat ks l~h, tu li«JA in tho spirituaJ. sense, would 
unto God. 00 t.o die a second tim-0, and 

J 1 .Likewise reckon ue ako yourseloes so to be unlike him who died 
to be dead lnde.d unto rin, Wit alW. unto onee for ..U. 
God tlorongA Je..,. Chm our Lord. 

COMMENT. 
THE ~ostle hn.d been m:l.,,onifying the freedom of God's gm.co in the 

redemption of sinnen:i: by the death of Obrist, a.nd shewing that the 
works and deserts of men had no pa.rt in procuring this mighty benefit. 
.but that it ought to be thankfully and entirely Meribed to the divine 
bompaasion and love. From hence. he was a.ware, some might be 
perverse enough to draw thie wicked inference, that then the worse 
men are, tho 1norc they oontnOute to the illustrating God's merey; 
and so the freedom of this grace takes off the necessity of a holy lifeb. 

"Ver. 1. 
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This inferenoe hamg first rejooted with indignation and abhonenee, 
he proceeds here to prove it most 1II11'eaSODable in itself', and alto;:eUter 
incomi&tent with the profession and design of the Christian religion. 
And tho first argument made ... or to this purpose ;. takon from the 
saerament of baptism, wherein we solemnly take that profession upon 
ourselves. This makes the subject of the Epistle Dow in baud : and 
the foiw of St. Paul's reuoning upon it ma.y be discerned by con
sidering the partioulars that follow' 

1. It is pfain from this and several other p)aoes ot Scri_pturo, that 
baptiam implies and requires an cxpTCSll belie? of the desth of (,'hriat, 
a& the instrument of our salvation; and consequently a firm hope and 
trust of obtaining that salvation by his su.ft'erings, as the efficient and 
meritorious oaru;e, but by faith, and a conversation a~able to it,~ 
a conditional cause, without which the other Y.-ill sta.nd us in-no stead. 
So thst • right belief and a good life are our part of tho oovonant, 
whie~ like all other covenants, is mutual, and releases the other party 
eoutracting, if that which we indent for be not so discharged as- Goa 
under the gospel hath boon plesood to require. 

•· The apostle urgoo, thst this is what Chrietians esnnot but be 
"'MDBlDle of, beca~ not only the terms upon which they are admitted 
into membership with the churoh, and all the ereseut a.nd future pri
vµegea consequent upon i4 do expressly ment1ou this condition, but 
alaO the rites of this &&crament sufficienily intimate it to them. The 
oeremony of inuncrging the body of the boptized represents tho burial 
of & dead porson under ground. 'l'he pouring water upon the party, 
in ca.sea where the former cannot conveniently be done, answers to the 
eoverin~ and throwing earth upon a person so dead. But both agree · 
in figuring a deatl1 and burial, as the emerging again doth & new life. 
And this, it is pla.iu, can only mean the mortificatwn of some old, and 
quickening of some contrary ~eiple, in a. RpirituaJ. sense. All this, 
though it paoo upon, yet manifestly having no efeet, nor working ooy 
c.baro2e upon the out\vard man, or natural life; but only being con
trivell by a. sensible reere.sentation, and BOme proper ceremonies seen 
by ua to ooofum our fro.th in e.ffeots which we neither do nor can see: 
which is the case of all the saera.ments, properly so called, that are or 
ever have been, (and of so1ne kind there ever have been sacra.men~) 
in -all ages of the world; that i~, outward and visible signs of some 
inwvd and spiritual grace, suspended upon conditions suited to the 
state or religton a.t the time of their respective ill8titution and ob
serva111••· 

3. Now thirdly, This I t.ake to b& obeeTvable in every institntion of 
thia kind, that there hath eon.umtly beeu some ,jgnifioant expmision 
both oC tho privilege and tho dnty of the pa.rties entering into oovenant 
by it. It were no difficult undertaking.1 conceive, to mako this out, 
ao to tho ages of the cburoh anteoedent to Christianity. Rut I oon
fine myself to St. Paul's instanee before us. The (,'hriotiaa's privilege 
is a. reieaae from the guilt a.nd dominion of sin, and from the death 
inftioted ae a punishment ul',"n it. This relea.oe ia proeured by tho 
death and resurrection of Obrist, considered not in bis private and 
personal capacity, but as the common ransom a.nd representative or 
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mankind. This death is repreaented by the bapti"'!'i being pnt 1IDder 
water, this resnrrection by his beinii: taken ont of the water. The 
fonner expresses our belief in tha liene&ta or his dying; the-latler 
that of our rising a.ga.in after his example, and that we are no 1-
liable to endless eormption. In this oonsiata our privilege; we (lie 
as he died, but we are assured of -tion t-0 life as and becaue 
he liveth again. But then the design of his death eonsidered, as 
tha.t which was to .prevent future as well as to atone for ·put llins, 
and that this can be no otherwise ell'ected but by reform&tion of liCe, 
as plainly shews our duty; only with this dill'ereneo, that in the 
point or priruege we ore literally eonformed t-0 the image of Chrial, 
Gnd as we actually die, so we shall actua.lly rise from the dead; 
whereas in point of duty~ we attain to a. metaphorical reeemblance 
only. Our body is not erucifiod a.nd killed in baptilnn, but the bod] 
of sin, our corrupt a.ppetitea and lusts ; our persons do not reriVe, 
but our graees and good principles ; from whenee it is that the 
apostle does not say we are planted to,ltether in hia ~ and ravr
,,,.,;.,,; but (a.s St. Chrysostom nnd oilior fathers obeerve) very em
phat.icalll' inleEP"""• U.. lU..... of Ms dtta1', and tile la-. of Ail 
1'81Urrecticm. Thus intimating a resemblance of these things only at 
present, 7et this such a resemblance as is necess&.ry to bring us to 
tho reelitl. In short (M hath been formerly hinted) 0 what our 
Saviour did and suffered for us must be in a spiritual eense, and IO 
l&r 88 we are capable, imitated and acted over a.gain by us i and ia 
not only an object of our ta.ith, but a rule for our pra.eti.oo. 

Now there are some paesagea in the.scripture under eonsidemtlon, 
which, if diligently attended t-0, ma;r ho of uae toward diaeoToring tho 
true extent of our dnty in this particular. I will endea•our as briefly 
as I can to make some profit of them to that purpose. 

1. First then, let those expressions be observed, that tM old ,.... 
u cruei/le<l witA. CArist, that I.le /Jcdy of aia ;, to /Jo _t/eslroy«l, &11d that 
u tliat Ir dead is freed from Bin. 

These phrases, Iii• old man, and tA.• /Joay of sin, aro of a eolleetive 
Bignifica.t1on, and import thu.t in the covenant of baptism there is no 
manner of reserve allowed us, but that our obli~ti0ll8 &l'e univensl, 
and every sort or corrupt lust, by the. indulaing whereof we are 
brought into disobedience, is equally renouuoed by them. The rea
ilOnalllenCM ·or admittin~ no exceptions in this engagement my reader 
hath already been aeqwunted with in a late discourse P. That which 
we are u highly concerned to get a r~ undenta.nding of is, how 
this old """' .. cracifad, and that oocl.f of Ii~ dedrogid, so .. to 
deeerve tho eharooter of being deud itself, or our being dend with 
regard to it, and after the example of Christ, who, we know, was 
lit.eraUy a.nd in the strictest aonso so. 

Upon the like oc®"Sion I have formerly ta.ken noticeq9 that it is 
not human nature, eOnsidered with the appetites and a.il'eotioos esaen
tisl t-0 it, but in regard of the eorruptioDB mperindnced by sin, that we 
lift. ouraelvea a.ga.inst, and ore t-0 treat u an enemy. Jl&ptism, when 

o Bpiltle fOl' F.ut.er-eve. P Epldle fnr 61'th Sunday after But.er. 
• Kpiltle for fint Sunday after Easter. 
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•iog ua Ohristi&na, leaves uo 8lilJ men, and consequently neither 
does illlelf, nor can P'*''bly engage us to, eradicate thosO P".;..• 
and daoino which ""' interW-Oven with our original oooirtitntion. Nor 
indeed is there any need it should; for all our fault and misehief prc>
ceedl not liom the &ft'ectiOIUI themaelves, but liom the misopplicatio!l · 
or excesa (in a w<>rd, from the lli>wle) or them. Love and h&tled are 
tha ..... motiorui or the sou~ whether God and heaven or ain and tho 
world bo tho objeot. But these, according to tbe thing loved or 
hated, and the measure in which it js so~ ,promote our virtue or en
snare us in vice. The meaning then of d!f"W to ain is only that, by 
our eare a.nd good habits, ao entire a mastery should bo attained in 
the goverement of our &ft'aetions, and the turning them to holiness 
beoeme so aasy and familiar and eoostant a practice with us, that . 
tbio ~ sho"!d be a kind or ..... nature, and those "!'~ ... ·to 
evil, which even m the best men will now &nd then be stirring, should 
haw no more power to seduce us than a dead caroaas ha.th to move 
and act. For, properly speaking, the will is the vitel part or the soul; 
and as the life or death natural appesrs by the body ex~ itaell 
in. or being d8F'ived cl motion, so m the life or death spiri. to be 
;adged by the determinations of the will. And be the temptetiona 
from without and the inclinations from within to do wioke41Y never 
so imporlunste and strong; yet if all tbeee are not onlv dead but 
buried; ao conquered and so perlectly kept down that they lie as it 
were under ground. cmmot get up again, cannot shake or move the 
will to any degree or indulgenee ... coosent ; that soul ia truly lkrJtl 
""'4 OlwVi, that old...,. in It. .,...;fled, and the fudy of .W. tk./royiJd. 
Whioh indeed ia the ouly fudy we are concerned to destroy. And 
hence the very fonn of our baptismal vow runs, that we rSDOUnee, not 
the ,..rid at large, but the oai• pmnp a..J glory awd C0!!61-0Y& duiru of 
it: nor the flu" at lal'ge, whose desire& to put off it is impo&OlDlO, but 
the .,,,..al and impure Iuats or it. And therefore in our admirable 
C.teobiom the subotanoe or that vow ia repeated, with this small but 
si~t variation-the pomp_t_ tmd 1'cmiti# of Mia wicked flX>rid, and 
all a .. inful ltuta oft"8jki4. Thus intimating sufficiently that we en
gage no l'arther ngainet theee than .. th<y aro toicW and aifttid; 
either euch tJiemse.lv~ or the means and occasions d betraying us 
into-habits a.nd actions and · "tions tha.t. are so. And thus much, 
I eonceive, msy suflice for ex • • that denth to sin whereby we 
.,. Mid to be dlfJd aud • with hriet in baptism. 

•• But .. the benefits or hia real death a.re accomplished and 
811ured. to us by his real resurrection, so are th~o of our figurative 
nne '!>1 our resembling him in the latter AS woll as tbe former. And 
to this purpcee the apoatle meDtions being ai;.. with. Mm, plaatiJd 
lagdlur ito tAe ~ •I Aia ..........aitm, and, for an explication 
of bio meaning, .. .u .... ..a;,"' from tAe dead by 1.u ~ of Au 
li&t"8r, oo our burial "'"1 Am by !aptiam into death is with thia de
sign, tbat, 1iU "" CAriat ...., roiasd up .fr'1WI tAe d<ad by lie ~ •I tli. 
.F&tW1 """ to 1Df also MotUd ""1lk in .,,,,.,,.,,. of li/1. The it.ate we 
are left in by the former ~eular is a atate of inactivity, which snp-
.posea the corrupt priDC1ple killed in us. Rut tho state denot<d l•y 

BrANHOPF., VOL. 11. .lt 
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this is one of vij!Our and action, and suppoieo us 'luickeoed by 1' 
quite contrary pnnciple. That would suftiOe to work m .. the image 
of a Saviour dead, and always to continue 80 ; but without ibis we 
eaonot attain a.notber .. necessary pa.rt of his Jikeneaa--4he image or 
a risen and living Saviour. For the cbaraoter or a ChrisOan is bY oo 
meana answered in the fllOrljfyiog • .,. ml a111I MN"flfll aff.,,,;,,,,,, Oat, 
.., oar Service expresses it, must be finished by dail,y prOcuMog ia all 
.,.,.,,.. IMlll ·""""""'•I z;,,;.g. 

This is the import of those figures so very frequent in Scripture, of 
a t1110 heart and a ne1D spirit, a sew man and a ftftl creature,, a .,., 
birth aud a ..., life. All whieh insinuate the greetnes• or the ehange; 
the greatest indeed !bet a soul is eall&i>le o~ and so greet, aa to.,.,... 
tier !he metaphors applied to it e....ding just and proper. 

Now in regard the eoul of mau is a principle or subject of moul. 
good and evil, the DeWllOl!S here spoken of, it is endent, must be 
a newness of notions, dispoaitioDB, desirM, and of a conversation pro-
oeeding from and ..,.....ble to these. Whieh, when heavenly and 
virtuous, are d.......clly styled ....,, because oorrective o~ eontrary to, 
and superindU-Oed after, those vicious and worldly ones, wherewith in 
thls oorrupt state of nature every man is bom. That change is made 
by the ~ of God's holy Spirit, which gives a. fresh tum to our 
thoughtB and affections, imprints a true SCDse of~ and evil, puts a 
quite dift'erent bent upon the will, disposes it to Wlllk by faith rather 
than by sight, to prefel" pure and intelleetual before sensunl aud pol
luted pleasures, to overbii.lanoe prosent and mean with eteruaJ, thoilah 
futnro and invisible advantages; and ae by these and mauy other lih 
operations rendera us new~ tha.t·is, quite other men from what it 
found us, either actually being, or in a dispoajtion to be. 

And or this ebange the resurrection oi our Lord is very elegantly 
proposed fur a pottem. His bod1• when risen, as hath been gene
rally conceived, was so fa.r spiritualized, as no longer to be subjeet to 
~of our common decays and jofirmitiea. And tlie eating a.nd drink- · 
ing we read of a.ftcr this were instances of oondesoension to give in
contestiDle evidenCe of his being alive again ; not a.ny necessary mp
port:s to a nature then wanting them. In like ma.nner, when ebrist
i&ns love thino:• that are holy aud spiritual and hcavouly, aud get 
o,bove tho world and its tempt..tions, they aet in agreement to their 
profeosion. But for the cares and delights and profits, these indeed 
are part of theiT animal life. These should always be looked upou u 
n~ encumbrances, and inseparable from a eondition of mortal .. 
ity ; but such aa never can be worthy tho obiel" of their thought and 
pains, not to be "'iabed: farther tha.n na.turo a.nd the conveniences of 
Going good require them ; and therefore the time and labour em. 
ployed a.bout thorn ia rather to be submitted to tha.u chosen. 

3. Onee more. The resemblanoo of Christ, to which baptism brings 
us, implies a. constant persevel'&llce in on:r duty. Thus St.1»aul argues 
too: •ClwVJ~r.Uedfrom Me dead dUIA .. ...,.; deatl>Aat4 .. _, 
dominion ...,. Aim. For in tAal lie diMJ, lie died - ,;,, °""' ' btd ia 
tAal lw liMk, A1 li.etA 1"lfo God. And then follows, Liketbiu nclon 

r Jtom. vi 9J 101 I I, 
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,. allo -- lo 61 d8acl U.<ked •nlo ... 6"' au.. - God tM.ug4 
Jen. dlarW oar Lord. The inference is stroJJg, and the pa.ra,IleJ oloee 
Om" Lord could die but once., becuse there 0011ld never De oocasion a;.; 
req,nire it o. second time. Fm the design of bis death wu to take 
a~y sin; and beea.uae thil WM 0.009~ to the uttmm.ost at 
once, therefore he died onee for all. This a.rgued tb.e perfeetion of bis 
... rifice: this argu<A too the life to whlch he rose to be @di ... 
Now, if baptism represent hia resurrection 88 well 81!!11 bia d.eaih, ii 
mWlt be awh a. riling to a life of rigb.~ aa never dies to sin any 
more. Aceordinidy, herein the l)liritual and n&tuml lire agree, that u 
we can be bom bUt onee, so we are ba.ptbed but once. And as the 
vital principle in eaeh oaae is then imparted for a lll811's whole tmn, 
'° ia 1t. in each eaae left to the ma.n~s own em to preserve and cheriab. 
i~ There may indeed ho many languishings and indispositionr, lllere 
may oho ho violent and aout& dlseases in the body, from which re
covery is haAI, ond heslth perfectly restorod. There m&y too in the 
soul be great slackerungs of zeal, wMliaga ond r..ilinga, Calla by infirmity 
or ~ise, na.y~ grievoWI deh"bemte oft\moo11, and oorrapl custom,,. 
And yet these, if f.a.ken in time, may be e11red by the spiritual food 

..and physic proUded for that pnrpoae. Considen.tion and prayer, a.nd 
repentance, the word of Hod, and the """"""'"t ol bis denth, these 
are our refreshments and our remedies. They sustain us when we 
droop, they restwe ua when we &re sick, they enable us to grow, and 
5treae1;ho us when a.t our stature. And therefore it is u much as· 
the li?'e I am ~king of is worth, for every inan to a.pply these f're
q ... tly, llCOIODAbly, and revorentlJ. For by negleotin¥ theoe ordi
nanoea ill ha.bit.I ~t ground, and a. red.undanoe Qf 00:11001 humours 
will ohoke our ntal principle. a.nd. throw oe ba.ck. again into that 
death from whieh there ie no birth or resurrection to rescue ua. 

0 thnt the gonerality of Christ.ism would seriously lay tlW scrip
ture to heart, tha.t they wonld now and then reflect upon the en~ 
meats &nd the end of baptism J that they would ca.refolly exa.mme 
what conformity is to be found between themselves and the doad and 
risen Sa.viour ! and be convinoed that they ha.ve no foundation for 
hope in, nor bonelit from, that death and resnrrection, farther than 
suCh conformity eao justify their title t Men wonld not theo. oontent 
themselves with Buch. a. lame obedience, as covers and quite BWIBoWB 
up .a tw Ca.int euay. towo.Tds, or acts of, piety aod virtue, with fre. 
quent and pevoue rela~s into sin : as if the Lord, whom they are 
bound to imitste, had died often, ond lain long buried, but roae and 
lived for very short intervals. They \\'Ould not think it sufficient to lead 
& life of ease a,nd idleness, of DO DSe, DO eu.mple; 8.S if the doing good 
were of no consequence, but the abata.ining from notorious evil were 
the whole of their engagement : which indeed ie in eome degree to 
oopy aftAr a dead. but by no means after a. risen and living Saviour. 
)f neh. J.eas could any, who attend to this ~ allow themselves in 
auoh habits as are a eoa.ndaJ to religion, and a virtual a.bjtm1;tion of 
their IN!Ptiomal oovenant. Adultery and lewdn..., gluttony and 
drunkeniteee, oovetouamess a.nd ambition, strife and revenge, profane.. 
ness and irreligion ; these a"l"e such raging plaguet aa aeaa.Ult the very v• 
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seat of oor spiritual life. The penons gw1ty of them oould not do a 
kinder thing to the credit of Christianity than OIJOD)y to nnou ... it; 
I had almost said, nor a kinder thillit to th....elveS; since they only 
profea it to their heavior condemnation; since they ueither ~ 
their Lord nor any senant or bis, except that traitorous oue who said, 
Matur, M'"'4r, and 1Nud Mm, as a. eijnal to those enemies who came 
under his eouduct to tske and to mock and to kill him. 

THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 
THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. v. 20. 

•o J..., said tm1<> AU diBcipla, .&eepl oo. I tell you, that tbs 
,_ ~ IAaU eu..iJ Ike right#- right.eousaess l require from 
......., of Ike ...WU llfld P,,,,,._, y• my disciples ia muob more 
l4all in no ca"8 en#Br into the kingdom of perfect than that which tli6 
.wa-. J"ewish masters teacli that 

meu a.re by the law obliged to • 
., Y• haw "-'d t/ial it .,,.. said. I;!' ., . They, for the~ 

0-. of old,;.,., TA.. sAaJt not kill; and hold the sixth command
~ slw.ll l:ill shall Je i• tbmger of ment to he sstisfied by 
tM jwtigment: abst&ining from the act of 

murder. •2 Biii I Bay ""'° you, T.lat ~ ••· But I tell you, that 
·ii "!'9'Y 10itk 4ia 6roi.W without a C4'lllB rash and cansoleSs anger, 
slw.ll ii. i• t1ang.,. of a. judgment, llfld and aJI reproachful 1an
w...o...,. liiall 811¥ to 4ia brolii<r, Baca, gu!'$"> Jroooeding Crom a 
aiall Je in tbmger of ti< council: bill w4o- •pint rancour and re· 

. .....,. slw.ll 1ay, Thou fool; liiall Je m venge, ;. a violation of thia 
dangsr of "'1l jil'B. commandment ; 

•3 TAentfore if tAoto IKing 0.y #tto ti< •3, "4· And this so grest 
altar, and t.Aere remem&ere.t tAat tAy liro- a one, •nd so oft"ensive to 
lii<r 4atA ouglil againlt 0.,., ; God, that he will not accept 
. 24 z,.,,., ""'6 tAy gift Jefore tAe altar, the proyers of an uncharit.&
llfld go O.y fl:IJy; fori be re<tJJ1ciled to O.y ble man, And the :1J ""Y 
irotAer, and tkeu come and ojfer thy gift. for such a. one to e a-
tonement for his own s~ is to be reconciled to his brother, to make 
satiafacti~.for any wrong done by him, and then to come and make 
hie apPlication to God for that forgivenees, which, tiU this be done, he 
is in no condition of obtaining. 

".I .A.!JN' ..W. tAW ~ quicldg, 25, 26. When men are 
toAileB tAou art ia 0.. "'"II '°""Mm; l..i &ellSl"ble that an advorsary 
al a.11 lim• 0.. ~ deli..r 0... to hath them at advan~ 
fM jvtlge, llfld 1"6 jvtlge delie<r tilBO to 0.. they lose no time in making 
q/fii:w, llfld tAou Je east Mio pri<on. up the matter, that so the 

•6 Vnily I tay unto tliee, Tlwu liialt ill conaequonoos of letting 
I;!' rro ,,,_, """"' out 0....., till ti"'" 4ast suits run to the extremit_y 
paid 0.. ""8nn.orl fartAing. . may be prevent.ed. Let this 
be your practice with Almighty God, and take up the qn&rrel with 
him by mt.urning to charity before it be too late, and the case past 
aJI remedy. 
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co:r.f'MENT. 

Our Lord ha.cl a little beforo obviat.ed all imputatiODB of novelty 
that might be - his doctrines, by declaring it his deoign, not 
to <krlroy, but to fa/fit or bring up the moral !&w to ite just height 
and perfootion. •And here he proceeds to set down one ont of llWl1 
inotanaee, wherein the Chria&n religion hath exalted our duty abo.e 
what the Jewish dootora held men ... onntoble for. They oondemned 
grou erimeo, and palliated leoo; ond were eontent with suoh an ob&
dieooe as the letter of their law directed. He requiree all th- quali
fioatiooa and good diapoeitiona which secure oud promoto the true. 
intent of the low. He cuta dowu wickedness ai the very.root, ...i 
preventa the act by suppreseing the first irregular motiona, and every 
tendency toward it. OJ this we have here a remarkable oxample with 
reg&rd to 0&U8eleoo anger and re•iling lan~age : which I doeign for 
the BUbjeet of this clisoonne. And to tho mtont it may have ita dne 
eft'eot, I will, first, set before you the sin of auger, aooording to 
_the oeveral deirrees of it mentioned hero; seoondly, I will represent 
the great guilt oi it ; aJ1d, thirdly, I will prescribe 80Dle remedies 
against it. 

1. The fault, fi"'t, is deson'bed in dift'erent proportions, eaeh whereof 
rises above and ii an aggravation to that whieb went before. The 
lo....t is expressed by a man's being angry .,,,-g. Ai• brot/,w witJwut a 
caws. ·Concerning ~r in general, aud how fa.r it is allowable. a 
proper oooasion for inquiry will ofi'er }1ereaft-cr '· Let it suflioe at pre. 
sent to observe, that the eiu here condomned may be committed at 
least these throe following ways: 

1. }'irst. All that anger ,. evidently esuoeless whioh men oull'or 
themselves to fty out into without auy at all, or upon very oligltl. 
provooatiouo. And thi• is frequently too vim'ble in hot and hasty peo
ple, whOBO violent, unaooountable, absurd pawon is really, at the 
imne time, matter both of pity and wonder. While for mere triO.ee, 
for any thing, for nothing, for groundless 811S(>iciom, and jealous 
whimsies of their own, they work themselves up to all the extraya-. 
c:.eiss of rage and madness. When they arc incensed against brute 

t.s, at oreatures inanima~ at crosses purely aeoidental; in which 
there can be no foundation for anger, because these things do not aot 
by will or choioe, nor, even when they happen to be il18troments of 
harm, are they in a capacity of intending us any injury. When we 
disorder ourselves booa.use others do not agree with us in the same 
opinions, or speak or act just as we would have them. When we are 
ndlled with tJie reproofs of a teacher, or f:rct &t the admonitiODB pf 
a mend; and resent that aa a sli~t or a wrong which was intended. 
for om j(O()(), and done in duty or 1n kindness to us. Jn a. word. when 
anr of ili-Oee things put us out of temper whieh " good man ""'1lld 
think deserve his th&iiks, or a wiss man would overlook ao not worth 
hio uotiee. In all these, and in snndry b'ke instaueee, the man who 
feels himself provoked is in the stricteot sense ""fl'!! witJwut a <auu. 

2. And so is he too, secondly, who., when a just cause of resentment 
• Ter. ~1. 22.. t See Epistle for 11inctecnth S\llldsf aCiu Trfllity, 
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ia given, exoeeds ia the meaBUre of it, and cherishes a passion deepB 
and 9-r than the otl'eilce can juatil'y. And this h&ppena u oft as 
men are tmnoported beyond the bounds cf oonoidera.t.ion to do .,. 
l1ltl'er that wbieh, when they CC1De t.o re8ect; upon in ccld blood, and 
to weigh thinas in an eoua1 balance, theyflnd cause to check aud C<lll
demn themeefvee fur; for moderation and eqnity are virtues of pel'
pelllal foree, and some standing rules of deceney &nd duty no eireum
Blanoes eau make it allowable t.o transgress. In suoh transgresaiCll8 
therefore, ~ the whole of onr angor m&y not be without cause, 
yet so muoh of 1t is .. exeeeds a reasCll8ble proportion, and outweighs 
the nature and the merit of the crime. How much eomeo under the 
oeDBlll'8 or bei.og thus immodemte is utterly impou_ible for me or any 
man to def.ermine in the geneml. Thia is one of the pointa in which 
erery one must be his own easuist. But all that will oorlainly deeerw> 
to be eo censured, which the judgment, when ..ber, and free from 
prepoeoesaion and best, shall find to be more then wae doe or beeom
mg. And we oannot doubt bot this will oftentimes prove a very r.t 
de811 when it is considered how talse those .r1asees a.re through whieh a 
mind distempered with J)Ueion sees erery thing ; how the least t.ooeh 
ga1la ue when we a.re imlamed and sore; and after howdifferentaman
ner we feel and entertu.in a.nd judge of the aam.e Ia.nguage a.nd the laDle 
behaviour, when we come to be Cool and quiet. and examine them over 
agnin with the j>rl~mplco of undisturbed reaoon and the mesknees of 
the Christian religion. 

3. Another instance of the crime before us I conceive may be in
einuated by the word l>rolA6r; the cherishing, I mean, malicious and 
:rerengeful thoughts against. a penon whom we at'e under the At:liotest 
en~ts to serve and love. Forgetting the nearness of that re
lation which na.ture and religion have established betwixt us; a.a, that 
We are the workmanship of the same God, children of tho same father, 
the same flesh and hlood, animated with the 88.Die rational and im
mortal soul ; and (which ought to be yet infinitely more endearing) that 
we &1'0 redeemed by the same Sa.viour., washed in the same ba.ptiam, 
united by the oamo faith, and .. members or the oame mystieel body, 
&Del heirs, through hope, of the same sverlasting kingdom. 

Where these manifold tics of intimate and tender aft'eetion are ,.,_ 
membered, -they eannot but mightily diopose to gentleness and for
bea.ianee. Ana every wise and: good man will be content to make 
large allowanoes in beholf of BUch a brother, and judge these allloities 
worthy to be put into the scales against many m'""""1iages. He will 
not take dis£ust; where no occasion is given, and wliere & slight 
one happeus lie will mske no difficulty to overlook it. He will pot a 
oheok even upon his justcot resentments, and slop within the bounds 
of equity and deooney. Espeeially he will take oo elfeotual care 
to eurb and quiet the eallies or hia passion, that whatever audden 
rufllea m&y dieorder him, none 11hall be sufFered to take root, and :&x 
into inveterate hatred and spite. For he who aota otherwise exoeeds 
in the ca- and the degree cf his anger; and he who aota otherwise 
to a 6rotitr, exoeeds in l'efl&rd of the person to who11e prejudice the 
indignation is ooooeived. thu11 much seems imp]ied in the fint ~ 
of the fault forbidden here, that of bein• ......., With a /mJIAer wiilout 
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a "'- So great depravity, it •eems, have our Jl1181iou of this kind, 
&'fen when aupyreued. a.nd kept to ourselves; even when men think 
~ ha.ve goo4 reuon to commend their own temper and their oon
duot. for lilO far governing their beha.Yiour and their tongues. that 
neither the one eball discover their resentment, DOl' the other break 
out into abuoive l&oguage. 

The two degrees that follow ouppooe this likely to be done. And 
because both roca a.nd fool here a.re terrue of virulence and oontem.pt.. 
and dift"er ouly in tha greater or 1 ... degree or auger expres.Je<l by 
them; I shall not tbiuk myoelf obliged to speak to them distinotly,. 
but will put them together, under the cmnmon topic of reproach, and 
vilifyilijr 'JIOeoheo to one another. 

Ifut iere I must premise that such terms of disdain are no~ _l,Uliver. 
eallyunlawfuL From the mouth of a superior they are often of~ 8DID&

times of neaeseitx1 to awn.ken stupid men, to render them more deota
ally at once senllble and ashamed of their folly, to expose the horn"ble 
a.beurdityolpernicious opinions, or the flagrant enormity of wieked ~ 
ticeo. Thuo David and Solomon call the porvcroe oinuer/ool times with
out number. Thue St. J ameo deelareo hun who rub upon faith """-' 
wrko to be ......., or;,; ,,,.. .,.. •. Thuo St. Paul asks who had b&. 
witched hio/oolU.i Galatiana•, and otyieo Elymao the ooroerer a c.!illl 
of U.. ~ -1 """'Y of all rig/ltt<m...., Y. .Thns the Baptiot ~lows 
the BOnbes and Pb&rieees no better appellation than a D"'""'''°" of ; 
oipm •: ... d a greater th8'1 all th- even tho pattern and peneetion 
of gentlenees and meekness, stigmatizes them with the soandalons 
titles ol fool. &nd 6lilld, ~ and cMldren of Mll'. 

These instanceo make it plain, that term. ol disparagement and" re
proech a.re in some eases allowa.bJe: and partieularly tben1 when (as 
St. Paul expresses it) men are ... Wed sliarply b to render IA8m '°""" 
in tM faitA.: where charity, in a word, is a.t the bottom, and an high 
authority in the reprover givos sneh language oouutenaoce. But such 
examplea a.re not to be dmwn jnto pTooedents without great caution, 
and almost absolute necessity. Otherwise, whcro we d~ not to 
promote the party1

1 or a pnblio jtOOd. by thus rousing or exposing him, 
but purely to vent a ~ that boils over. and do a.II tho mischief .ill 
w~ are capable of', that is the scurrility condemned in the passage 
before 118. 

It will not, I hope, be expeeted I should e11lal'S" in explanations or 
instances of thess haughty and disdainful torms. Let it suffice to~, 
that they inelnde all those opprobrious names whereby men • ' 
their contempt or one another. Such as we wish the brawls 
quarrels in our streets, or even those where better sense and breeding 
ought to exclude them, would permit us to continue in ignorance of. 
Snell at least as decency enluiiea from hence ; for indeed those con
tmnelies and revilinga are only contrived to spit. the veuom of a. furioua 
nndilcipliued mind out from a filthy and lieentious tongue, without 
any regard to God, or our neighbour, or truth, or good mannero. All 
these ""' eomprehended under ...... and/ool. And .. each or them 

o lames ii. "°' x Gal. iii. t. 
a Matt. llili. 15, 19-

1 Ack lliii.10. z Matt. fli. 7. 
b Titus i.13. 
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is the overllowing of the very madn,.. of anger, ao is it attended with 
ao long a train of ams a.nd misehiol'a as make it just with our Saviour 
lo ohMge them with great guilt, and thre&ten them with hea-.y pun
ishments. The nature of that, and reaeonableneoa of theaa, J come lo 
shew under ID)' 

II. Second hea.d. That oa1J80l<iaa anger and abusive laoH"!'1!9 are 
highly olfenoivo to Almighty GOO, we nOed no belW p!OOf than tho 
deolar&tion made here' by Christ, that the devotions of people guilty 
in these respeets can do them no servioe. DOI' ahaJ.l ~ the DlOlt 
solemn .....nloe they can olfer be a.coepted for their sin. But, besides 
this. we have almost infurito other pasaagea to the like elFect.: aome, 
that forbid all envying a.nd variance 8nd malice and wrath a.nd 
• clamowr &nd 6ittmuss1 a.nd not only e Uting and tkrxnwing, but even 
d.piling and apeaiing ..U of.,., anotAer. Some, that banish the P""" 
sons addicted to these excesses from common aociety, and will not 
allow a Christian with a railer, any more than with infidels and moot 
abandoned prolligates, oo, f •ol ta l!at. Some, that aeaure us God 
himaelf ranks these men with the blaokesl oftlmclers; aad that as 
•idolaters and/~ and a""1term aad .&u.er. of~ ..uh 
.....and, and tM..., aod """"°"'and~ and"""'"°""" lhall 
not. so noither shall ffilileN, ioWril IA.1Mlgdom of God. And aeoord
ingly St. John's aoeount of the heavenly Jerosalem shuts out of the 

. gatos of ii all h dogs, and.........,. ,_,,, a..J ma.t~ a lie. By which 
seem lo be meant all these froward and quarrelsome, aad (if I ':le so 

t
eak) eurriah people, that bark and auarl at one another, and a 
euure to foam out their own ill nature and rage in falsehood and 
tterness and foulmouthed reproaches. 
A hea~ doom this, bot wh&t we shall diaoem to be just too, if we 

alt.end a little to the following partioulars: 
1. The great contra.diction between sooh exeessi ... -e fi.erceneu of 

p!ISlinn amf virulence of •oeeoh, and the true temper of the Christion . 
ieligion. Thia, above alf things, labours to inspire peaoe and good 
humour, love and tenderness, meekness and mutual ,...poet. Virtues 
that make aoeiety useful, aad conversation sweet and essy. But these 
eao never conoist with th ... fretful and peevish and fiery diapoaiti..,. 
tha.t. flame out into passion upon every trifle, and give their tongues a 
~- 11pon OV'!!f characfur and reputation that unhappily stands in 
their way. Which puts me in mind of observing, 

~. Secondly, That a great aggravation of these exoeSBe& in pas. 
aion is, the manifest injustice of them. For these do not mea.sure the 
actions or the qualities of their brethreu by the true standard of right 
aud wrong, of good and evil, but purely by their resentment and their 
demeanourto some one person in part.ieulu. The injury done, if any be 
done, is in such CMeS esteemed, not acooiding to its demerit abstract
edly eonsidered, but by the affront or inconvenience that falla upon 
ourselves. That which another 81lfFere we see without indignation, 
nay, we often excuse or vindica.tc; but let it come home to us, and it 
is so barbarous, so heinous and base, thnt we ca.n never a.gain think 

., Matt.. v. :13, 24. d Eph. iv. 
I I CoJ'. 'I', g I COJ'. vi. 

e James i\'. 
1t Rev. xxii. is. 
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well of the penoo tbat did it, be the exeellencies that reoommmul. him 
to the geosral esteem of the world otherwise never ., -..Juable und 
gre&t. And yet the thing is plainly the oame, t<J whomsoever done, 
under the same ciroumataDees. But hence it appears tb&~ pride and 
partiality Corm all the angry num's judgments; tbat Mifis at the 
bottom of all this indignation: and dsily experience '(lrOVOS the -
in genenl to have little ooocern in the matt.or, by tliat very dill'ereoJ; 
senss and nction men have of i~ w.ben it does not happen to light 
upon their own partionlsz. 

3. These angry resentments are manifest breaches of tbat eharit.y 
which is the snbstance und end of the whole law. They are so, even 
when moot privets and suppressed ; for charity does not regard the 
outward ca.rri&ge only, but must govorn the inmoet a.tl'ections of the 
soul. And he who thinks and wishes ill is unch&ritable and·111llllim' 
tian, aa well as he who speaks and oots malicioualy. And ifhc who 
refrains his mouth from opprobrions 1aoguage have not preserved his 
virtue inviolate, much les8 do they preserve it who give their paaaion 
vent, and allow themselves acy manner of unbecoming liberties, nnder 
the heat a.nd disorder of a provocation. 
-+ This ehews the reasonableness of our Savionr's a.rgmnent here, 

which makes causeless anger and contemptuous r_eproa.ehes a branoh 
of the sin of murder in particular. For so he dcies by reducing it 
within the eompass of that eommandmen~ fiw rAall not !rill. The 
foundation of mischief a.nd seeds. of violence are laid iu the first emo
tiODB of the soul. And there is little ground to believe that they who 
indulr, to the beginnings of pauion will be disposed, out of any true 
prinotple, to prevent the fate) COIUle<J.Dence& of it. But admitting 
them so dispe.ed, ~ when the fire is kindled, every thing helps to 
blow it up, und it may not afterwards be in our power to ~it und•, 
althon~h we would never so fain. 1 n. lwpi...mg qf llrifo (as Solo
m011 wisely oboerves) ii tu tcAm ... 1'"""' out fNt.r. So long_ as the 
banks and dams are well fenced, and kept up to their due hoignt, this 
mn.1 in the proper channel; but when once those give way, a stream 
otherwise mDall makes a huge inundation, and heals down all before 
it, and lmows no bound&. Thus one :resentment opens the p~ to 
a. greater and fiercer, and one word draws on a.nother, till at lait all 
end iii revenge and blood. They therefore who attsod to the oonat>
tution of m&nkind, and how the seosual part and passions of the soul 
pub. 118 upon all manner of extravagance, cannot bUt eee the neoouitv 
of keeping a. strait rein ; and that the only way to govern and ,..;. 
strain these ia to curb and prevent their heat a.t first Dying out: be
cauae then indeed is the time of subduing and restraining them to the 
best purpose. And they who reftect upon anger in particular, how 
this, above all other passions, blinds tho reason, and earries the ma.n 
out of himseli'; what furies and devils it makes where it ha.th got po&
Bel&ion; what heartbU1'Dings and contentions, what tumult aitd oon-
fusion it creates, wha.t wounds and deaths and deeolatiooa it IC&t.. 
tors, must needs allow tbat the peeoe and safety of the world oould 
never be aeoured but by crushing this venomous oookatrice in the egg. 

I Prov. 1rii. 14, 
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Belil!ion therefore had not anawered ita end, nor been a eompoteat 
gnant t.o human IOciety, without leaving men &n1werable for the very 
tendencies and oceasions, and wilfully taking the first stepe ·toward 
ouch pemioioua wickedness. For the hands Of men could not be tied 
UP. liOm cruelty without tying up their t.ongues from euoperation and 
bittemeu. Nor could those t.ongues ago.in be witbbefd from ml
apeeking, without a restraint from evil-thinking laid upon that put, 
out or whose abundance it is that the mouth does speak. So neoea
eary fur the oonnnon ~ it proves t.o root up the tree, and stop up 
the fountain. For while that tree is sulfered t.o stand and live, it will 
produee eorruyt fruit ; and so long as that spring i• loft o- it will 
eend forth polSODous and bitter streams. . 

I come now, in the last pla.oe, to propose 80ID.e few remeWes against 
the Ras we have been treating of, by which we may hope to reform 
any past and t.o prevent .. , future guilt or this kind. 

1. The first of' these is humility, and a modest opinion of our own 
deeerts. For prid~ above all things, renders men peevish and ca~ 
tious, jealoUB of being ncglectsd, quickly pro>-oked. and implaoable 
when they are so. All which is the effect of insisting upon greater 
deferenoe than others,. who do not see with the same partial eyes, 
ean discover to be their due. ThiB likewise dispoees BUeh t.o return, 
though but a mepeeted all"ront, with the utmost insolence and OOD• 

tempt. •Proud and 1laugAty ........ ii Ail name, tcAo dealetl. in proud 
· torati. And you obBerVe that the vilifying titleB coudemned here 
by oar Saviour are terms of diminution, and deBigned t.o import 
a wretehed distance in the person opoken t.o, beneath the 11Upp0Beli 
perfootioDB and dignity of the puty uttering them. And thns, in 

.- truth, in every depression of our neighbour, there is a secret p~ 
not only to grieve him but to exalt ourselves. Were but this sWell
ing of the mind onoe well dispersed, we should be less suspicious ; 
conversation \VOuld be no \\'&.f une!IB)·, and caprice wou1d utterly . 
V&Dish. So BOY' the wise ..... I 0.Zy by ,,..;a. ..,,..,A <Olitenlien, bvt 
tOith IM ...U atloiaed i& wisdom. The ConSiclerate and the religioUB are 
~ and cool; not hastily inftamed, nor at a.ny time ou~ua. 
Wfuolt. should they suffer themselves in, their character i8 fori'eited, 
their virtue borne down a.nd Jost; for .. toAcre 1m1ging and stri/• auo.. 
coeds, there (according t.o St. James) is eonfaiiqil .and ....., ..ii 
-*.. 

2. A seeond remedy ago.inst theBe sins would be, frequently to ,.... 
lloot upon the horrible deformity and dreedful consequences of them. 
How ~r turns men into wild beasts, a.nd quite di,-ests them of 
h~ and eommon seruie. What agonies of mind, what dilJOl"der 
of the apirit.s, what despicable absurdities in behaviour, what fury and 
phrensy it hnrries them into. What r&Bh oaths, what homole imprees· 
tions, what blasphemous, nay, what senseleu profan&tioos of God•s 
m01t holy name, wliat virulence of expression, what base divul~g or 
~ what injuries and violat.ions of intimate confidences, wbieh are 
eure· to be condemned ever alter, but perhaps can never be repaired 
&pin. TheBe &re things so notorious, aud se incident t.o tho psssion 

k ProT. ni. '1.f.· l l'rov, siii. 10. Ill Jamesiil. 16. 
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oC auger, that, I ven1y believe, no man ever saw another 'rio~ 
tra.nsported with it, but he either pitied or doopiaed him ; and that 
none was ever so transported himeelt who waa not guilty or something 
which, upon ooooud reilectiou, and in cold blood, he did not find ea
~ rep.:nt, and ~ very much ashamed or. But the weightiest ...,. 
mderation of aJl 18 that o( the vengeance these sins ~ ua to ; a 
veogeaoee which the violent and reveogeM hope in vain to esoape 
while ri~rous and bitter upon aliJ?ht oooasions; and yet they, io the 
meanwhile, have so great oaed of forbea.raoae and clemaooy themaelves, 
having in •o many thingi oft'aoded both God and man. 

3. Another exoelleot ~ative would be, not to put oureelvea 
into a paMion fur any tlnng till we have reason to be thOrougbly J>e"" 
suaded of the truth, and have well eooaidered the consequence of it. _ 

It ill one unfortunate ohotruction to peace and good oOighbotirliood, 
that the thingo people arc extremel;r grieved to hear, they are ·yet 
inquisitive after, and forward to believe. And this gives whisperera 
and olaoderers too euy ......., nod too misobievoue an adY1111tage, 
wbao they, wider pretence of mighty friendship, oflieiously inform us 
what others have behind our backs done or iipoken oouceming us. 
Thus have a thowr&Dd and teu thousaud quan'els sprung "l'? which 
never had any real ground a.t all. Well were it therefore, if, upon 
such oooasione, we could be prevailed upon to suspend our resent
ments till fully eetisfied upon good proof that matlers have not 
been misrepresented to us. Admirable to thil3 p~ is the aon ot 
Sirach's advice• : Admonia4 a frWRd, it ""''!! 6e A1 Aatk not a,,.. ii, 
alld i!AI ku:• doiie it,tliat Al do it no more. A""'°1uih tltyfri-1, ii 
""'!' le Al Aatk not aaid i~ and if lie Aa.e, that 1u ~ it not again. 
A"""1n/M a friend, for many Ii..., it ii a rland8r, and 6e/ine not _, 
tall. 

Bui if the thing be true, yet it may not be worth our ressutmant; 
and therefore its 1uaiity and circumstances should also be ~ 
and candidly examined. And could v.-e once bring- ourselves to this 
rtaolution and temper, the business I am labounng for were don~, 
AU hasty and precipitate passiao would eft'ectually be prevented: for 
in th• time or tbat consideration our minds would find leisure to oool, 
and we should eca.roe ever be angry at all ; but oertainly never wil4otd 
a <otlle, nor violent and bitter with one. Thus would • world of D. 
understaodiogo be laid asleep, and of mischievous qus.rrels be stilled 
in tha birth. The greater, much greater part whereof, I firmly per
susds myself, would, i( thoroughly inquired into, be roand at the 
bottom to have been raised from mlsehOOde or from trift11. Thus WO 
should not fail to deliver our own souls at least from infinite follies 
and inconveniences, from abnndanoe or guilt here, and from our Lonf'a 
dreadful senteuee in thM passage or condemua.tioo to eternal misery 
hereafter. + The !tut remedy in this .... which I shall nlld to mention is, 
frequent oommunieating in the sacr&meDI of the Lord's Supper. A 
foo.st of eummemoration for the greatest instance ot forgiveness that 

n Ecdut. xix. 13, 14, 15. 
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"'°' W88 eidllbiled to manlrind ; of the· high~ provooofiiODI ~ 
over in the moat oond...,..ding and even amazing manner. Tho 
!Olllelllb-whereot ought to b8 more than ..m.ient to compooe the 
lllOlti disorderly, the moot deeerved ...... tment.. And .. reeot pt love 
too, el<jll•ssing the moot sineere friendship (or, the moat entire union 
with, every member of hia myatie&l body, whose death tor his enemiee 
ia there repreeented. And how uec-r, how indispensable a pre
pamtion ror this approach to God, the ...tn.ining, subduiog, and 
~ting of any funner exce8988 of Our ~ODS in thie kind ia, we 
have all the evidence in the W<Jlld, from God's refusing hero to hold 
any f'riendlv oorreepondence with, or to make any a.ooonnt of tho 
prayers aruf moot solemn act. of devotion when offered up by, penone 
deCective in this one partieul"1:. For this ia the plain oonnexiou, this 
the netural importance of our Lord's declaration, immediately ali
joined to the P8l!8llg9 I have all a1ooi< been conoidering; a decJara.. 
tion expreaed indeed in terms that aifude to the Jewieh, but of equal 
sigoitice.nce and eft'oot with &rd to the Christian wonhip; (aud I 
wi>uld to God all Christiana ~at frequent the holy table, and enter
tain great hopea from so doing, would seriously lay it to hearl;) 
Tllerffiwe if t.lou 6"ng tJ.y gift,.,,.. altar,""" fMre ~ tliotdg 
ilrol.W .lalA wg/U agaWt tlwe; leau tkr. IAy gift ~efor• tll6 altar, and 
(thengh thou hast proeoeded thus f'Ar, yet even then) go tA11 ""'11• }int 
b. """""'™" to IAy ""°"""· and IA6ft come and offu IAf gift. I oon-

- elude this discourse with a romark, wha.t careful provision our est. 
bli.ahed church hath made Cor the punetual obeerva.nce of this com
mand. In the w&roing given of this saorement to be administered, 
tlie caution runs thus: ''Jr any M you be in envy, or malioe, or in any 
<Kher grievous erime, repent you or your sins, or else oome not to that 
holy table ; lest after the toking of that holy secrament, the devil 
enter into you, as he entered into Judas, and fill you full of all iniquity, 
and bring you to destruction both of body and soul." In her exhort
ation at the day of administering, among other qualifications reqW.. 
frlte to escape the judgment.s of God upon unworthy oommunicant.s. 
this is expr8ssly mentioned : ''Be in ped'eot obarity with all meu, 80 
sha.11 ye be meet partakers of theee holy myateriea." And once more, 
when inviting the communicants to approach the blessed table, she 
does it in .. these tsrms: "Ye that do lruly and earnestly repent you 
ut·yonr alns, and are in love and charity with your neighboure, &c., 
draw neer with faith, and take this holy sa.cmment tc your eomfort, 
&o." Which two last waminga eo repeated, even after the oll'crtory, 
and some progreea in tho aerrioe a.lready made, seem to have a. parti
eular nga.d to these words or our bleseed Saviour. And all together 
abundaritly prove, that if any uneharitable pereon intrude upon this 
ordinance, the guilt a.nd darigeT """"'!luent upon it is to be charited 
:iit no degree upon the churclr's negligence, but entirely upon Tue 
perty'a owu presumption. 
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THE SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

Lorw of all power and might, who art the author and giver
of all good things•; Graft in our hearts the love of thy Name, 
increase in us true religion, nourish us with all goodness, and 
of thy great mercy keep us in the S&llle; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Bom. vi. 19. 

i9 l llplll~tM man...,. of.,.. H- 19. I am Jlow abi>ao O. 
ca.,. of V.. i• · of y,,.,.. jltlh: for., urge an argument, 0. tho 
1• Ao.. ,U yowrmem!Wt .....,,,.i. to reasonablen ... whereoryour 
u..U....., and to ~ """' iniquity; own practice will teltify . 
.... ,. ..,., ,;.kl yovr """"11m """""' Yo know by experience, 
to rig.U.0.- and to kolioMn. th&o before your oonvenion 
y<111r wbole .... was 0. graoify yorsr sinful lUBls; 16' io now, a.ftor your 
oonvenion, be as onfuefy employed in virt<ie and holiness. 

20 l!oriDAen YftolJ'I tMW'flafltl ofaif&, 20. And aerve your new 
11' .,,.,.. fiw fr,,,. rigAt-. - .. diligently as 7our 
old one, without diri~ your aft"ootions to sin now~ in which nght-
eoumesa ha.d no ~ then. · 

., Jnat jiW 1uid u• IAeJJ in tAou ., • This is but equal, 
t4ing1 flliweoJ !I' or• """' ..Aamed 1 for mpposing the advantage of 
"'8 Md of t/wJie !Mag• u deali. both these aerrices equal. 

22 Bra ...., ~ mai• free from sin, ••· .But it is far from 
aatl 6ectniw """""' to Gori, r Aa .. yowr lieing so: for there ill only 
ftui1 tlllto Aolin<a, and Ills Md ~ sbanio and death t.o bo goo 
lifa. by the one, wheroas holin ... 

b...., and eternal ha~ bcroofter, are the reward or the other. 
•3 For t4s ""'9" of "" u tUat1; but •)· In which Ohere ill 

tAe gift of Gotl u el6Nl«l /if• dwougi J•IVI agam thid ditl'erence, Ohat 
IJlwiBt .... JArd. death ;. declared .. bo the 
wages deeerved by sin; boo that eternal life, atb.inable by holi._ 
neither.is nor can be deserved: for this ia & gift best.owed by God for 
tbe '8ke or ms Son Jesns Christ onr Lord. 

COMMENT. 
St. Paol ill here continuing t.o nrgo the Christian's obligations 0. 

holi•- or lire. In the Episile for Ohe last Lord's day he had argned 
from tbe true importsnoe or baptism, and tho engagement brcUght 
upoa ounielvea in Ohat .....ameot. But in tbill he proceeds from an
other topic, and aooommodates bimsell' more immediately 0. the cir. 
cumatanoea or those converts to whom he wrote. He brings to remem
brance their former condition, Rl!d their behaviour under it ; and 

·a Jame11i.17. 
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tben~~ oheason infen the equity oftbe """8 ..,..and ZOii, 
in ' ' the duties of their present rofeoBion, with that which 
bad all along been exprosaed to eatial'y l: corrnpt appetitM and 
~ nndior whoee inftnence they bad lived heretofore. 
. The f.- of thie part of the argument lies in two propositiooa Tir
tually included in it. The first ;., that a eonditlon of Berritude im
plies an entire obedienee to the party one pror ..... to aerYe. The 
aecond, that all mankind are serva.nta, thoug:h not all to the aame 
maater. Some to sin, the world, and the devil; others, to Almighty 
God and to virlue. The former is a otate of nature, in which all are 
born Wlder the dominion of thooe corrupt Justa that perpetually eom
mand and oarry them into evil : the latter is a state of grace, which 
quickens men with a new and heavenly principle, eommande and di&
poses them to good, and tranalatea them mto another serviee, which in 
truth is perfect freedom. 

In this r_..j then the apostle appeals to their own practice and 
~ce, whether in the former of these senioes th~ did not yield 
eoinplianae to e••t>ry onggestion o~raved nature readily and without 

' reoene. They empl~ every ty (he intimate.) of their mind, 
every member of their body; grudged no part of their time and 
paina, boggled at no difticultieo, thought nothing too mnob to do or 
to endnnt, for the gratifying thoae senaual inclinations, that riot or 
uncleanness, tha.t ambition or CO\'etonsneu, that pride or vainglory, 

- that envy or revenge, which then exeroiaed a. dominion over thein 
without any eontrol. These never ""'1ed any order to do wickedly 
"!ri<h to the very utmost of their might wes not observed as econ u 
given. 

This was indeed to &DBwer the ehnracter of servants. And from 
the nature of that oharacter it is that the apoetJe forme hie argument 
in this place. For though the master was ohangad. yet the coi1dition 
of these Romans was BO far still the same, that they eontinued ser
vants, and in that quality were obliged to the ssme entire obedience. 
So that, es ronnorly sin had the whole <I their thought and time and 
endeavour, God and religion ought now to b&ve them entire. To 
divide themselves betwoen this new chosen and that old forsaken 
master, as it by no means could consist with their oootmct and their 
duty, BO was it to deal with their present much worse than they bad 
dorie with their past master. For be is not eq1..Ur sen"Od, when any 
~versatioo, any interruption, any mixture O( SID, )H pennitt-ed to 
bresk the eonotaut tenure of obeervanoo, indented for at their en
trauoe into the retinue and family of God. 

It is oonf'0880d, in the former or these services inclination and 
nature would pot them forward; whereas the latter goos againat the 
~ and is discharged with ditllonlty and reluctance. But thie ob
jection too is balaooed by thoee assistanoos for eorreoting the eomip
tlona of nature, which are imparted. so liberally 1 that none, who does 
hie own part !'aitbrully, sbalf have reason to complain for want of 
acceptance and saoccss. And though in fact out" obedience against 
the bent and in:firmitios of sense bo embased with some allay, yet sb11 
our dispositions and dsairea may and ought to be true to their point: 
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and provided they oontiD11e so, thia is interpreted faithful and true 
serving of. rigAi.- .,.,. 1'oU..,.; because the lower parts or the 
soul and the membero of the body a.re upon these terms wre to stand 
clear ol all deliberate &nd wilful tra.nagreesion. 

'lhus far thou St. Paufs •Jg11ment holds good, BUJlposing both~ 
vices and the profits or them equal. But ii' the a.dvantages do mani
festly preponderate on one side, as no man can be reasooably blamed 
who ~ for the better; eo every one will nalll1'ally be more dili
gent in bis bnsin- where the dnty is more agreeable, and the oon
sideration for it more valoable. And therefure from these topioa the 
apoetle strengthens bis reasoning; and to the equity or the "'1ation 
~ atood in, uri;red as you have seen in the tJnw former veraee ot 
this daj's epistle, lie adds in the l4rH last that most powerful mot,ivo. 
of interest. For if & state of service a.like in both 0&8elJ" "required 
them to do as much, the profile accruing liom their latter service 
~uired aa much more from thorn in proportion as the advantagea of 
bemg l'aithful and diligent are greater than any possible to be attained 
in the former. 

Had thia expostul&tion gone no farther than that sentence, W.\G 
feuit Aa4 y• th.. in tA... tAinga • r one might be apt to think th&t 
nothlog at all comes to men from the senice of sin, but that it leaves 
them at giving over just whero they begun. And this sure were dis.. 
cou_ragement enough in all ooruJCien.ce, to labour for the wind, and 
undergo a world of drudgery for a master who will never consider us · 
for our pains. ·· 
,. But, &las ! this is far &om being the trne state of the oase. For the 
wonla next following shew the emphasis or that question to lie, not in 
there being no couequenees of aueh a service, but dto.e that are a 
great deal worse than none. Would the limits ofthia discourse allow, 
or did the thread of the apostle's &Jg11ment require it, nothing were 
easier than to prove that the toil and drudgery or • oour .. or me 
is iDSupportsble; and that men wonld have UJl&llSWerable objectiona 
againtt religion, should it impose upon us commands in any d~ so 

I slavish and tyrannical as our own lusts and paasions do. But St. Paul 
here is treating with eonverts thet had broke their chains, and aa
aert.ed their native liberty. And therefore he eontonts himaell with 
the mention oC such oonsequenoea as th&t aerrioo, even when forsaken, 
d ... naturally produee. or tbeae, one preeent and inseparable etl'ect 
is """""; which to a mind or any ingenlllty must needs be very grating 
and terrible. For what ean m&ke • man amends for the continual 
reproash .. of hia own breast. and the reftections or having long per
sisted in facts which cannot be remembered without the utmost oon
f'ueion ! On tho contrary, when we a.re happily got looae from thia 
tyranny, and beoome our own men, reason never fails to justify nor 
consoisnos to applaud our better choice. And these are satisfactions 
so suited te human nature, that all the oommendatione, nay all the 
hononn and rewards capable or being bestowed 17 the whole world 
upon an ill action, are not an equivalent for the pnvate pleasure and 

b Ver. ~1. 
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J1-. that ...Wt from a leslimon7 within, bol'll8 even to the - lra
duaed, alllioled, 8Dd ~led -. 

Again. T.66 mtl ef iA... o.t.g. ill tkatk. Death of the bodf• oven 
wheli renounced and repented of. But otherwise death, that .., infi
nite and imwem"ble nuery, or body and ooaI both. And what a 
lamentable eoosideration is this, that, a.lier UllOOllCOivable labour and 
pain, a man bath not only pu1'0baaed reproach and oelf-eondemnation, 
but euured to himself remorse and torment without interval or end ! 
Whemas by employing his time in the gentJe and apeable oenice of 
Ood, he acts ....,. d&y mere and mere in eompliance with the die
t.ates ot reason, adwnces and improves human na.ture, exults and 
trimnpha with inward peace and joy, whioh imry him througli his 
work with alacrity and delight.. But when that work is brought to a 
conclusion, ho is pa.id aad over)'a.id for all the ditlieulties in it by a 
blisa, of whieh all his former sat;sfaotioos were foreta.tes and fledi!es : 
a. bliss thorerore styled lifo, beeauee all that is dear and deslrabfo is 
implied and included in it; and a bliss that is life indeed, beeanse 
11t1.bject to no decay from within, nor to any destruction from without. 

There is yet one very ......,,kable ciroumatance behind, greatly to 
the advantage or a holy life. It is, that the tkalll in8ioted upon ain 
is the '!!'f" of it: what God hath espressly threatened, and given 
men llllfticient warning or: and therefore what they, who know befon. 
hand upon what terms they enalave themselves, and who have ao maay 
auistances and opportunities put into their handa of b~ &.e and 
happy, do by their obstinacy ilesorve. But the etmial liJ• awarded 
to good men is what the very best of thetn neither do nor ....- oan 
deserve. For what ... WO deserve or reward herea.fler fur embraeing 
that virtue which so a.u1ply rewards its own practice here f How can 
a happiness be strictly merited, between the eternity whereof, and the 
very short tenn l\"EI serve for it, there is no manner of proportion! 
\Vbat olaim can an obedionoe lay which is interrupted with multitudes 
of b&okslidings and neglects, each whereof would in rigour ....cuate· 
its title! We may indeed deserve our punishmont.s, beeiinse ain is onr 
own, entirely our own act. But can we with any good senae be said 
to deserve a recompense, and such a reoompenee, for aots not entirely, 
not originally OUlll ! and that at hio honda too, whose free graoe and 
~ Spirit it io that worko in us both the will and tho deed! Most 
Justly therefore doth the apostle put tho difference here between waga 
and !lifl; that is the eft'eet of justice, this of bounty ; • bounty, not 
inoliDed by anJ,.,;nsideration moving it on our part, but redouD.ding 
to and desoen · >g upon us by and for the eake of a Person who hath, 
it muet be eonfessed. merit.edit to the uttermost; even J eaus Obrist. 
who6e aorvants we arc, who condescended to purcliaae it at tho price 
or his own blood. And thoreroro not unto us be the praise, or an_y 
part of it, but unto him be hononr and glory and thaoko for this hi• 
nnapeakable gift. . 
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THE SEVENTH SUNDAY AFrER TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Mark 'l'iii. 1. 

I In tAot. ~ tM ~ 6eing 'Dll1Y Compare this 8'l00unt with· 
!"flll, and Mwlng ~ to eal, J- St. Matt. ch. xv. 3., &c. 
called Ml diacipl'a tmto Mm, and 6ait1 
unto deJa, 

2 I Aa ...... paa;o. .,. t4s ~. 
11eca ... tM, AaW ..., fJem 10it.l .., !Am 

"""'· and .law wotAing to ""' : ~ .A.nd if 1 r..d tA.m ":!!'IV fasting to 

tW - 00-. a., will ""' Jy t4s -: fer di..,.. o<tlum """"from far. 
4 lnd Midla#u..........l Mm,hom 

""'--·-~--.,;a 6rl0d """8 iA Ille .,;u,,;..,. 7 
5 .And lie """'6 tileno, HOID -

.i...e ,.1 .And IMy ad, s-.. 
6 .Aod lie ..........a.d u.. """"' to ail 

,,,,.,,. ... u.. gm;tl<I: •"" lie iiiok tAs ....,. 
1aa ... , and II""' IA...K., aod brake, and 
- to Ml ~to"" IJefctVJ tlum; 
and tAlg did 1et lMm before IA. pgapl.. 
~a., """. /"'1 """11 fi""i: and 

lie and ctmlJlla:Mkd to "" lllem o4o 
~tllem. 

8 & IMy did ""' and .,.,., fill«l: and 

't:j::::.. t:{.,,~ ,,,..,,,.. - tluu """ 
9 .Allll a., IAat lad """' ,..,.. al<mt 

fqortiouand: and lie untt/lem • ..,,,. 

10 .A"" ~ .i. """"" ""° • 
~....,.. 1U ~.and ...... ""° ,.., 
parllof~. 

COMMENT. 
Tllll miraole reoonled hON, though dill'ering in oome few cinJum. .......... rt being tho lllll1e with regard to the almighty operation 

elreotinr it, aud tlie useo proper to he made or it, aa that in St. John vi, 
my rea.Ier is ref'erred to a discourse on that subject for the fourth 
Sunday in Lent. 

I only: add, thst the puts or Dalma.nutha, ver. 1 o, answer to the 
ooast.a or Maedala. Matt. xv. 39•. Magdala is said to have heeu a 
town BO oonsi'Clerable, as to g!ve name to a tract ol the oountry about 
it. Heuoo 80DIO have thought Dalmanutha a village within that di
vision. Olhors, toking Magdala for the town or that name only, eup-

c See Adricom. M&lllllllf. i· 66. 
ln'ANIIOPE. VOL. U. N 
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pose our Lord to have eome into that part of the coast between thi8 
and Daluumutha, so that either of them mii:ht be named indiffimnlly. 
These plaees lie near eaeh other, in the baJ( tn0e of Maoasae, boyend 
Jordan. 

THE EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 Qon, whose never-failing providence ordereth all things 
both in heaven and earth•; We humbly beseech thee to put 
away from us all hurtful thingo, and to give us those things 
which be profitable for us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Rom. viiL u. 
H Br<IAren, .,. aNJ de/Jtars, flOI to t"6 n. The obligation that 

Jl<M, to 14., afar t"6 j/e811. now lies upon us is, not to 
. live any longer by that carnal l'rinoiple·whieh provailed under the law, 

but by the grace or God'o Spuit, which is our rule and guide under 
the gospel. 

13 Forif11•li .. aft.,·tlieffah,11•"1all 13. Beoauee the rormer 
lf4<: "6ut )!;/.'. tlww.9'1. t"8 Spfrit do ..,,._ cannot lioe "" from the 

· li/y t"8 of tlie Wy, 118 "1all li... death infliot.ed .. a punish-
.ment of sin : but the latter seomes to us the resurrection of our bodies 
and immort&l happiness. 

14 For 1111 ""'"II as ,,,., W by tke Bpi- 14. The reuon is, that. 
ril of God, tlulJ .,.. tlie '""' of God. suoh a life gives evidenee of 

our being God'• children. 
15 FW 11• ha.. flOI ....,;..,j tlie spirit 15. And so no IOllJ!"'" in 

of OOndanl agaito to /.,,,.; bot 118 AaW ,.._ a servils state, but adopted 
coiwd Iii. Spiril of a4op1iori, ioAor.by ... into the ftimily. 
Cf7, AMa, Fat/ur. 
· 16 Tlw 8i>irititself,,..,.,,,. "'"'-.mt& 16. All which io proved by 

...,. apirit, tlal ,.. .,.. tlie cloildren of God. eommunicating the Spirit of 
God's nat11ral to us his ad"l'ted oone. 

l 7 .And if "'1ildren, t"8e luin ; "8iro I 7. But adoption is in 
of God, and joint-"8ir1 toit.4 Olwist ; if,. ordor to inheriting ; and 
6. tAal ,.. ,.ffer toit.4 liim, tAat .,. ""'!! b6 · einee this inberitanoe ean
allo 9lorifad log•lhar. not be attained in the pre
!lO!lt Jue, it follOWB; that this relation o( eoll8hip neceooarily infers a 
ratmi> Jue; wherein, even alter death, that inheritanee ID&f be poe
sel88d. In the glories of whieh future olate we shell partake with 
Christ, if content in the present stato to partake with him in lllf • 

. fering. 
d Psalm cxb;. 91; Prov. xri. 33. 
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COMMENT. 
An'l!lt seveml other pfeeminenoeo of the gospel above the Jewiah 

law, and every other diBpens&tion antecedent t.o it, St. Paul does in 
this chapter insist upon that most valuable one, of ..,.,.,.;og t.o them. 
that obey it lire and a bawy immortality. Thie ne provee t.o be 
au excclfeoee peculiar to tfte' ~p:J. from the meens whereby it is 
ell'ecred. The fint or theoe is Juetifieution, or a reiea.oe from the guilt 
and punishment of sin, whereby death prevailed upon all ma.nkind. for
asmueh ao all b&d sinned. Thie benefit Chriat obtained for us, i., 
hhnsel{ becoming _our eiu-o!lloring, the only true and expiat.ory ....... 
600. And so tekiog oil' the oondomnation dne to us, by nnderi!oinil 
death on the behalf of the whole hnman nature whenin be ""111>red:· 
And t.o prove this an advantage peou1ia;r to the goepel; God is said, 
by r""1iog hU ...,. &.. m tM 1il:ii.... ef sinfal jllll4 •, and so by hie 
...mice' for sin eotUimltniog rin U. tAs faM, to have done what the 
weahwa of the law could not do. 

But this weakn018 is oboerved to have boon tlwwgh U.. j1eiA f too, 
the p,...Jenee of that senBDul and carnal prinei)lle, which, by betray
ili'g men int.o sin, J'elldered them still more obnoxious to dea.tb.1 in pro
portioo as tho precepts of the l&w were multiplied. In order thm!l'ore 
to e&C¥e that misery, sanctifica.tion is necessary also. Now this is 
ell'eeted by the assistances and inftuencea of GOO'e holy Spirit, cor
recting that corrupt principle oalled tAa /lelll. Sanetifyiog grooo · 
:tCIClleB from the dOminion or ain for the future, 88 jWJ~ grace 
releases from the ~alty or sin past. And in regard DO othOr eove
D&Dt mer indented for the communications of this Scg; in ~ 
these also a.re merited by and corurequent upon the ofChriSth; 
in regard the things that make for life and peaoe cannot be loved, 
puraued, or compa8eed without these i1 nor God ploosed with any or 
otii.' works t wbicli are not ~ble, and indeed owing to,•t.his Spirit•, 
(for this is & distine:uishiog ohameter of them who belong to Christ;) 
from henoe it is, tliat bappi .... and immortality are, in this seoood 
resjlOOl also, ropresentod ao P'!~ which give the Christian a. just 
preference &bove my other religiori whatsoever. · 

Bot whence, it may be said; all these vmn boasts of immortality, 
while it is ~ Uiat even Obriatiam die in oommon with other men! 
It is confesSed. Nor doee the &peotle attempt the absurdity of deny
ing it•, but places their privilege in being restored to life, and such & 

mture lire as far excels any ailvan~ poeeible to be reaped from 
their eontinuaneo in the J!""!""'t lire ~y never dying at all. This, he 
ooutends, is a benefit entirely owing to Chriat. For a right under
standing w~ I ahall brielly stete the ease as it stood with m&n
kind in geuera.I without Christ; and as it now, by rirtue of hie euf. 
ferin,fl", stands both with human nature at large, and "ith them in 
partiOula• who partake or hie Spirit and his holiness. 

The origiua.J condition of man &pp...., to have been framed for blise 

e Ver. 3. fVer. :t· g Ver, 4, 5. b Ver. 6. 
I Ver. 9+ m Vcr.10, 11. 

x2 

I Ver. 7. ·111v"r· 8. 
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and immorlalit.7. So that death was no part of the firat oreaiion, but 
(u this apoot.le oboerves)• had b- iiittodaced by Bio. Not only 
...t1lal dying thou, but even the capacity of dying, Wiii! ptoperiy a pen
altr· And from a state, in whieh they ..;.,Al not, and supposing them 
not to bave Vallse;reuod, could not bir.ve filed, our finli parents amk 
themselves a.nd all their pooterity ut oooe into a eondition in whieh 
they eould not but die; DAy, and so die as no longer to be able either to 
preserve tbemselvea l'rom sorrow and trouble in this life, or to -
either their bedies from ""':lition or their souls from mise1y wbeo-
ever God should think fit to them heneo. 

Now, in regard the wholo human nature had sinned in Adam, this 
bodily death Still P""""' upon all men. But theu, in oooeideration of 
tho whole human nature again ouft'ering this puniolunent ~ 
BOD of the Son of God, the bedies of all mankind Bhall be 
life again, and so unitod to their souls as to suJl"er no oeoond ...,...... 
tion. The soul& too of such ao, otrietly ..,...i.;n,;, aro Christ'e, dO, to
gethOT with their bodies, enter into a atato of bU. endless and un
.._;vahle. Thuo IWI rep&Tation ia made for the loss mankind in· 
aenera.I sustained by the ~n of the firat Adam•; in that, as 
then all died b7 one, BO now all live again by one common repNIOllllr 
tive. Nay, this ia mon than roparation; in regard death waa in
ftiot.ed fur one oft'ence, bot the roiease ia from many, each wheivof had 
incurred the same penalty. Bot for that othor death of the sonl, 
which men bring upon themsehea, they who OJ!POOO those IUBia that 
open the way to it, and a.re guided by that Spint which ia the anthor 
and principle of all good"""" to lapsOd man, are, notwithst.anding the 
neceuity of bodily de&th, infinita ,gainen, and in muoh better oii:oum
atanoes than if God should bave brought them back to thooe of their 
nommon a.noestor, even ut the time of hia innoceuee. It wao, aa I 
oboerved, poesible fur him not to die; bot, beoauae he was under a 
possibility of sinning, it ia evident he Wllll likewiao under a possibility. 
of dying; and conuquently of eontinnin~ in death for ever, npposing 
no redemption by a second Adam. Chnstians, the very heat of them, 
bave, it ia ooofessed, aftliotions to oontliet with, and boclily death to 
undergo; but then from these tbey are tr&nalatod to another otate, 
where they. do not only neither sin nor die, but where it is absolutely 
~for them either to sin or to die any more. 

And thia ia tho argument made use of at the tenth and elemith 
veneo; the oertninty of a resurrootion to blise and glory for all them 
who submit themoelve1 to the guidance of the Holy Spirit : a Spirit 
who is a quickener as well as a aa.noti6er; the giver or holinesa and 
the giY'1" of life; the giver of the former as an earneot and certain 
foretiiate of the latter. For proof of thia he aiw.ies that the graces of 
thia Spirit are a mark of the Chrietian's sonship, and tbat tbat son
ahip was imparted by adoption. A method alway• tsken in order to 
ooiifer on tlie party so adoptod a right to inherit the aotate of the 
party adopting. P But now in regard tho benelit hOTO mentioned is 
l11oh as thO present state is not capable of, it follows thut there must 
or neceasity be another and more pedect stato in reserve, wherein the 

•Ch.•. ta. ' oSreeh.<t".1:11,&c. PCh.'fiU.14-1,.. 
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prolita of this adoption may be !Olly made good and enj.,...i. And it 
also l'ollows that tlie certain prospeet of oo oomplete a ~ iii an 
abnndant encouragoment and eupport against any a.tlllctiona ol the 
lite we DOW lead, and aga.inat; the fear of that death o( tho body 
which sbaJI one ~ be swallowed up in that ondless and infinit.oly 
bett.er lite. or which lite the IMltual ..... eosion and glories of that 
nahwal Son of God, who waa once dead but now Ii ... for evermore, 
give infalhl>le aaaumnce to his at/npl«J BOM. 

Such oeems to be the eonnexion and true foroo ol the a~'• 
argument in this plaee. Wbieh, so far .. it reaanla our ~~· and 
the inferences ~roperly reeulting from thenee, liath been la1'gely eon
eidered oome time ago•· The privilege of ~ oonaequent to 
that relation, I then referred to this occasion, concerning whioh it· 
shall sullloe to ma.ke oome few remarks ae briefly ae I ..... 

Thoeo words at tho oeventeonth verso, If cMUnn, tAen kira; 
heirs of God, aod joiol./iein .,;n. Oluiaf, are CXJ?reooiono taken from 
among men; BDd, aa wae hinted be!...., do part.icula.rly aDude to the 
eustomo and mctbodo and design of adoption. My intention at 
J!.reaenf. is to assign some reasons wherefore tbe happincsa of good 
men hereafter, which the holy Scripture hath elsewhere mentioned 
by BUedry other figures and .. preBBIODB, should here be -entod 
under the notion ot a.n ~; what we may be allowed to draw 
from hence for our oomfOrl. and advantage, and what engagementa we 
ought upon this account to think ourselves under in point or duty and 
obedience. -

1:Now first, the Epistle for the last Lord's-day aeta forth llldrnal 
li{I in the quality of a gift'. And I there shewed it to be truly ao; 
and that we are bound to esteem and thankfully to receive it ao such, 
And this waa a very_ proper representation for that place, where the 
apcetlo designed to hmnlile men under a aense of tlieir sin, and the . 
rv·nishmeata thus inoorred ; and to m&£Dify God's grace in not only 
0rbearing to execute the justisc they ha<! d"eeerved, but in beatowin$ 

& happiness which they neither did nor oould deserve. But here hi8 
bUBiDC88 is to fortify meu against the hardsbir and lemptaf.iona of & 
malicious and dangerous wOrld, distresaes an persecutio~ and even 
deatjl, jtaelf. Now, in order hereunto, it wu neeessa.ry t.o propose 
their mime ll&ppincsa in terms of tbe utmost .............. and BUch &I 

lllight jnstif'y the moat abaolute dependence upon the po811888ion of it. 
But now a ~ implies the disposer to be eo perfeetly at his own 
liberty, that, if be bestow it, it is a favour and an obligation; if be 
witlihold it, no hurt is done, or oeelllion of oomplainl given. And 
whioh way eould this miniiiter that firm and confident penuaaion, 
which frail and yielding fteah and blood finds little enough. to sustain 
faith against 88Dse, and to render spiritual and distant joy• an over
balance for _ present and bodily setreringa ! Yet even to this eft'eot, 
p_ei>t and diffioult es experienee I!"""' it to be, muat the notion ol an 
inheritanee be admitted for ae a4eqoale cause. Thia naturaDy tum& 
our ~hta ~n the manner in use among men for securing esta.tea 
to their posterity. It deaen'bes Christiaiis, not as younger eona, 

'l Epjlt)e fol' Smaday after C!iriatmu. r Rom. ~ :13. 
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whose portioM the parent hath kept in his own di.opoaal, but aa oo 
many &rstboro, for whom a certain p<OWDon io made, deodo of oon
veyaooo irnwoea.ble execut.ed, and a """' claim in law to all tba ho
nouro uud advantages which by the anceot.or's quality are IJOlllible 
to deocend in the eJaer line. And this being. the best grvwiiled a
pectation (called therefore very aignmcaut1y .. """""mtJ among men, 
when Ahnighty God condeooeodo to oall us A.in, snob &re hereby 
jnstified in the highest degree of filial trnst.; t.hef may without ano
ganoo dead their title; nay, t.hef cannot snspect that this ...,..,.. 
anoe .rill not hold good, without inonrring the ~ of a dishooomablo 
refteetion upon the kindness and truth of their Father which io in 
bea.ven. 

Now the duties arising from this consideration ~ a ateadrut 
afllanee in him whose promises a.re sure, and hie purposes uoc~ 
able. :But that afllaoee must be built upon a holy life, ao ita proper 
fonndatioo and only true support: for even heirs io the eye of the Jaw 
may evacuate their own title, by p~ their parentll to eut oft an 
entail, or by an attainder that &hall forfeit their pmension& It is 
true, immortel existeoco ehall be every man's portion, bnt whether we 
ehall exist in happiness or misery will d~d upon our own behaviour. 
For our Father ha.th kept it etill in hio power to i;::!:" undntiful 
and obatinate children. As St. Pen! aequainta uo that those 
eooo onI1are heirs whose being led /)yU.. Spirit of God proveo them to 
be OODe mdeed. And for them who are sneh, I Would earoeotly.......,. 
mend another duty, naturally deduced from the oonsideration before 
no, which ie, the love end study of the holy Scriptures. Tbeoe aro the 
..deeds in which our tit1e is set forth ; the ~ we are endowed 

·· with, and the cooditiooo of our tenure, are to be learned on!)' f'lool 
hence; uud therefore our time can be nowhere· better omp1oyed, 
nowhere with greater profit, if we would aeoure, nowhere with greater 
delight, if we duly value and desire, thi• bleat inheritance. _ 

•· The ea.me may be oaid. oecondly, io reaord of tha certainty and 
duration of this future happiness. The etability whereof is by thO allu
sion before us very &ti)· intimated. For, whereas other tenures are cJe.. 
tennined 'to a ceri.ain period or time. est.ates of inheritance subnllt 
to no such fimita.tions, but deeceod eueceeoively to all pootority, and 
are fixed ao firm ao the condition of thio world will alfow any thing 
t.o be. Thus the bliu we aro cnoouraaed to promise ourselves in that 
other and better world is & lasting a.nil uneh&ogeablo good. No term 
of year& O&D Weal" our title Out, DO accident can dePrive US o£ the 
pooseasion. The exeellenee of the j~rs prepared for good men ;,. a 
collBiderotiou which alone would juotil)o our moot ardent deoireo and 
eager purouits of them. But that whiOh erowno all other eommenda
tiono of them is, the leaviog no room for {earo and melancholy pro
spects, the conceiving heaven to be a contimdng city, & pennaneot 
a.l>ode." \Vithout this, the more exquisite its delights are, the more 
atllietiag must even tho moot diatan~"bility of parting with them 
be. But this fills the mind with l!ct aequieeoonoe, ...a rniees our 
idea.a of such a Father's love, ha.th provided a settlement for 
hi1 children that nothing ea.u waste or shake, that even our own 
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hopeo and wishe. cannot look beyond, nay, that our - i4Nteh of 
thought eannot d!stinotly oomprehend, but Dlllllt depend upon his 
word"" and truth for the belief of.~ 

And shall I need to "'Y that our duty reeulting &om this happy 
oimnnstanoo is, to take oil" our affection• &om tliMigJ .., I.le «lrl4, tJ1k1 
lo ut tlwm "' tAiogl allo .. • f to oontemplate that promised enjoJment 
ond it.a adVlllll&goo, which so 11Wli£eotly distinguisli it from all attain
able hare below, whare time and eaaualty have such an uneontrollod 
dominion, and scarce any m&n arrives to eo absurd a degree of extra-. 
._..., .. to i~ it but boroly pooaiblo for his tenure to oontinue 
alwayil ! Partieularly, how should this reeoocile tho thoughts and 
approaches of doath to a good man, who bath reaoon to esteem it a 
desirable transla.tion, from a state whare aD things are in a peq>etnal-
0.ux, to one where all are· constant and immutable ; from one, where 
Men our i1operf'oot happiness is bounded within a. very short space, 
to one, where alone we ean be completely happy, and where we are 
sure to be completely so for ever and ever. 

3. As I observed before, that our future happiness is eometlmee 
mentioned in the quality of a gift, so is it at other W... under the 
iiotion of a reward.. And benoe arises a third convenience of this 
allu8ion, in that it takes away aD ll""'"d for those va.in preeumptiona 
we are 80 apt to oherish eoneemmg the merit of our own perform
ances. It is very possible for a steward, or one tha.t in mueh meaner 
eapaeity retains to the family, to approve himself more uselUl to its 
m- than any ebild in it. But whatever reoompense such fidelity 
may deserve, yet ean no legiol elaim to the inberitanoe be F°"ded 
upon it; heeause this bath 01lianee and blood for its foundation. And 
therefore St. Pa.ul's argument proeeedo, If"""• h """"- Now onr 
sonship and adoption is GOO's free aet, conferred at onr firet entranoe 
into oovenant WJth him, and consequently at a time when them is as 
yet no servioe that oan be pleaded. So that the notion of heaven 
~~ an inheritance, and tlia.t or meriting by our own works, are 
pJainly ~tible, and will upon due examination be found mutu
.Uy to deatroY each other. 

This therefore teaebeo every Christian to obey with the profonndeat 
hnmi[ity, and to expoet a eompensatioo with oll poem"ble tliankfulnou: 
to aehowledge tho gra.ce and mllllifieence of Ahnighty God, and to 
remember what atl'eotion as well as duty should be paid to eo liberal 
and kind a Father. Which leado me to CODBider, 

+ Fonrthly, how fitly this metaphor of an inheritance is chosen to 
make no aeI181"ble of that fulness of joy imported b1 it, and what a· 
plentiful ~.Won this heavenly Father bath laid up m store for every 
child of his. That we are not deelt with like younger branches of a 
Camily, who must btt content with such soanty proportions as can 
commodiously be 'P6red out of an estate, the gross wbereof is :re
served for keeping up the honour or the name m that one who bath 
the good fortune to be the eldest. The IWTOWlless of onr ~ 
upon earth requires such distinetions and wary distributions. But it 
is the preeminence of our heavenly inberitaiiee, that !hare will be 

• Colou. iii. 2. 
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enough tor """1 pi.rtabr of it. All that the laigeot heart oan uk 
or think ; and no one ohild shall r.,. himselr straitened thent by 
any other's abnnJlanoo. So l'ar f'nnn this, thet "'f1<1 one'a racaJtiea 
shall be enlarged to render him alilJ oa..Wle of more and more, and 
the joy of •""1 other glorified spirit tiliall be an addition to eooli 
one's own. 

And is it not a natural ell'ect of this particalar, to raise our Jove 
and deaires of that alHuftlcient bliss, and in the mea:nwbile to \mri"' 
,,. with meelmeas and patienoe and eoateDtment under any alllictiona 
that shall bel'all us here! We are now in the quality of hein under 
~ and it is reasonable we anbmit to proper methods or eduoation and 
disoipline. In which if some ba.rdshipa l>e undergone, yet are they 
"'"""""'Y fur qualifying us to make a becoming &,iure w"hon we shall 
oome to be put int.o possession. Now this the author to the Hebrews 
alllrms to be the express eaoe of the soae of God, whom he cA.uiiiot 
for their mighty P"lfil, thet they may be jlOl'lalcerl of Ail ~·. 
Moat reaaonably therefore do thOoe ohildren &et who comply """1ily 
with bis lllOllllUnlll of improvement, and refer all to t.hett heavenly 
Father's wisdom, in tha.t spirit of contentment and entire resignation, 
of whieh the Choreh ha.th aet us a patt.em in her CoDect tor tllia day; 
teaobing us that not any of theae things can come upon ae without 
hia knowledge 8lld appointment; and therefore humbly 6SN1m&1·ng 
Mm, .. Ao.. .....,..~· . • <mlenlA all tmng• llotA U. -.... 
aatl etn'IA, I• pld a ., all Aur!{ul IAiMI, aod to gioe u ,..... 
tl<inp 1""iM 6- for ua, UwovgA J- OlriBI ...,. Lord. 

THE EIGHTH SUNDAY AFl'ER TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St.Matt. vii. 15· 

25 B....,.. •/:(_aloe P'"9""8'!, ..AW. """" 15. The way to life (m«>-
to ,... U. M..f• cl.liliiig, &td imoanl/sl tioned ver. 13, 14) you will 
'""' au ''"'""'"!! ...i.... be in some danger of being soduood from by the dasigoing erafQneoo of some ill men, who, per-
sonating teachers and promoters of truth and virtue, do in reality d&
sign th~ 9VOft(irow of both. 

16 Y1 a1all haoto tA... /'If tluM fruiU. 16. llut in time their own 
Do '"""gat1er grvspu of tlumis, or jiga of wicked praetices, and the 
tAUtlea 1 perni<.-ious oonsequeneee of 

. their prineipleo, will discover what they are. For theee will naturally 
retain the good or the evil of tho man and his opinions. 

17 :&... .. ""71 u-J- lwiAgel4f""" 
good fruit ; 6ut a eomspt tm ,_, __ ,,,. 
I""" ..UfrW. ~...,,.... 

18 A. good tree - briwgt:: nil 
fr"", ...Ulw""" a can""J'i ""' · forl" 
good fruit. 

1 9 Bwry lree "'-1 6ringeth rwl f""" 
t Heb. xii. 5-10. 
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good fr'"' ii Mt... tlotmt, alld """' inlo I.I. 
.firs. 

•o WAeref<N lly !Mir faiill 1' Wdl 
koo.. a.... 

186 

•• Not..,...,.., llllJt "'1ilA ""'° ms, •i. It is not the bare 
Lord, Lord, shall flllter into tire ~ profeuion· or the te..ehinii 
of W.... ; 6'41 lw llllJt a..ti tire ""ll of oC my goepel, that ehall 
fl'1! F.U.er teolic4 ii in W..... -rY any man to hea..,.; 
bot the ........,tioas and diligent obeervance of the roles of lire laid 
down there. 

COMMENT. 

In treating of this pao1sge, I shall endeavour to explain those fruit4. 
whioh oar Lord here direots DB to ohservo in order j;o .the·cJiiOOviiry. 
of false ileoA!hlllB; aod with&! to o-.., .. hriefty as I oan, how proper 
and BDlllcient a mark theoe are to deted; them by. 

1. I will consider the fruits directed to here in order to the dia
oovery of fahe "'°"""' or teachers. I ... y ~ or t.eaAii.- be
caDBO not only 'su.ib as foretold futon! events, but they alao w
profeaion and errand it was to instruct the people in their duty (and 
m this ~they eopecially), are aignified nailer "this title of~· 

Now m this oonsideration it behoves us to take good heed: beoanse 
the miatakioa oar msrb. and fixing upoo nnv that are not mob, 
opojls all, ancfleavea us as liable to 1>e deooive'1 and undone by the 
falsehood or those prophets, .. if no such marks had ever been left .. 
~all, . 

Some few &eEm to lay a stress u~n that expression of comU.gu, 88 
if our Saviour meant thot these falM propliot8 are not sent by God, 
upon his m-and, or with his oommission, as the true always me, but 
..... or their OWD hlld, and undertake to teach without any COmJM>
tent authority or lawful oaJI so to do. 

And this manner of corning is no doubt a weighty objeotion against 
snoh mon. U argues want Of modesty, g>e&t am>r""" indeed, when 
they aWect and usorp a dominion over the conam.eneea or their bm
thren ; it speskll a faction• spirit, and oontempt or disoipline and llOod 
order, when they thrust th<m10lves into so iml"'rlaot a charge witliout 
the ri!gnlar methods of attaining it : it mimsters just eaDBO of Jea
lousy, and provokes ns to suspect them of falsehood and evil desi£n, 
who - to snbmit their abilities and their prinoiples to the triaf or 
~!>Jio ~ appointed to examine and approve nnd judge who be 
daly qUalified to lead the Hoek, and who ore unfit to be trusted with 
so grsst a osre. Upon all these accounts the comiwg, thus nnderstood, 
may very well be allowed to put us upon oar guard ~st the bold 
and forward oenden or themaelves. But certainly this ..... or the 
word is little if at all eoncerned in the .J>l&oe before us. 

For this cannot be snch a note of distinction as shsll enable us to 
distiaguisb belwesn the wolf and the sheep. He who wants a !ellal 
aulhorilj> may ~'bly teach nothing bat troth, and intend nothiDg 
bat good. Thi~ I BBy, may poesibly be, but we have reason to resr 

•Ver. 15. 
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it very aeldom is ao. On the other hand, be who liath sooh on au. 
tbority -\,':!"'"" it t.o vile purpose<; ho may betray the tru.t ....,. 
mitt.e.I to · ; and, thougli a rightful shepherd as to all outwanl 
qualificatiOJlll, may lead the sheep a.tray. Nay, be may t.ake the ad
.....tage of his character for doing it with more seeurity and eftieaoy. 
Error then doeo not iwiop&nhly go along with tho prophets who thu 
...,. ; nor truth with them that are oent. And indeed the frWh here 
seem to be BOIDewha.t subsequent to their ooming; and the judament 
to be made coneerning them to be formed upon the manner, not<ltbeir 
oomiDg, but of their behaviour afterwaros, and the etl'eets of their ex
ereising the office of teachers. 

!I. Others, therefore. a.nd those interpret.en of eminence and re
nown, by fruib here underst&nd the livee and conversations of the 
prt>plutl. And thf!D our Saviour"s admonition will import thus m~ 
that men are not rashly aod llaslily to give in lo the cfoem- of tliOli
te&ehers, till oonrinced by the pisty and Tirtue of their beberiour that 
they are approved by God. For troth nnd holinees spring from the 
same root, and eommendable practices are the genwne product of 
10DDd principlea. On the other hand, eome lices there are so natural 
to fal'8 te&ebers, that it is hardly pDllllll>le to evade the discovery they 
makes. Sueh are, declining of ha.rd.m,,. bl ahullling and tampering 
with their eonsoienoes, when the eauae o? religion oalls them to soB8r : 
indirect promoting their own private interelil. by ~ their 

-he&rers, the wealthy and honourable among them especially, m their 
follies and vioea : 1nsisting with heat a.nd- vehemence upon oonf.ro. 
verted points of little or no consequence to the snbatance and ad
vaneement of true Christiaoity; taking iudeeent lihertios in _.... 
ing others, partieolarly persons of authority and power, that aooh 
bold and free speaking may acquire them the reputation of unoom
mon impartiality and ssnotity. When men aeoommedate tbemsEives 
and their doctrines t.o th ... or the like pu'l"'ses, they ooon betray _ 
their caution to be the effi!ct. of eowardiee, their pretended compliance 
and ~ ma.nnera to be oovetousnesa and ambition, their zeal to be 
pride and faction, and their oilioious reprovin~ to be envy and eeDIO
rionsnese. And although such a man may dilaemble for .a while, yet 
bypocrisy, like every other -.iolenoe upon nature, is of no long continu
ance. The sheep's clothing will drop off, and the wolf Wlll shew 
liliilse)I'; provided we have paUence, and take eare to wat.ch the dis
~ DaITOWly. But if a teacher be, and persevere in ~, a man of 
blamelea beli&-.iour, we may depend upon safely under IUB gnidonoe, 
and that he is rightly titted for boooming an iwitrument of ~od to us. 
For the troe is to be known by his &nit, and the man by his manners; 
theoe are virtuous and holy, and so warrant our ooncluding his doo
Vine to bo orthodox and profitable. 

Thia, I say, ia & oeoond eomtruotion put upon tho~ Whioh 
yet, with all due respeet t.o the~ names that beve aequie&ced in it, 
_., to be attended with two diffioulties, not easy t.o be got over. 
For by making a te.wber's life tho teat of his doctrine, ii seems to be 
supposed, first, that all men's priaeiples ond practices nrc really, and 

ll GNtiu. 
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at bottom, both or a pieoe; and, aeeondly, that we may eleady and 
sutllciently understand whether our teachem be truly good or be.d 
msu. 

The former mppooition seems neoessary T this aecouut, becauBe, 
admitting any inoonsioteooe between a man s reel principlee and .hill 
practice, no certain conclusion can be drawn from: the nature or ms 
works to the nature of his doctrine; and so those works can be no 
certain mark. The secoud S001DB likewise neeeesary, b....,.., ~ 
th&t fJ'lery teacher cannot be so throughly known to another,-as lhail 
eneble him positively to pronounce that BD<h a oue is a good or an ill 
man, it will follow that those works can be no mark at all. Theae 
are objections worthy a little attention, and therefore I will colllider 
them distinctly. . 

1. It is bnt too manifestly false, that. all men live jl!st as -tliey teaoh 
or as they believe, or that their principles and practices are at bot
tom both of a pieeo. At first Bight one would think it (and doubtlela 
it is) very natural they should be so; but when one looks more elosely 
into the matter, tnanf aubsto.ntial reasons are to be f'ound why in :f'aet 
it is otherwise. The mfinite transgression• against the light or nature, 
or against the aeknowledged preeepts of revealed religion, (even when 
the present dictates and cheek• or ooueeienee eouspire to dissuade, to 
deter from them,) are nudenisble evideueeo of this ease. And how 
abaurd soever it may appear for a man to not eonnter to hie own 
sense and judgment, yet will our wonder ocaae when it is remem
bered, how ditrerently men are moved to imbibe aoy opinion from 
the manner in which they are moved iu point of behaviour and action.. 
Thus the thing will soon be made appear .. practieablc as exporienee 
proves it to be common. 

For when they embrace any pereaa.rion, this is a work of time and 
debate; they are presumed to examine, a.nd aee on which side the 
weight of the eauae lieo, and to cast in their assent accordingly. But 
an opinion thus embraeed, though lodged in the mind, is not ~ 
enabled to influeuce the conversation. For the faith eapable of 
elfect must be muoh more than a bare and historical 88IOllt to the 
truth. It must be a lively and vigorous penuaeion; it must be well 
digOsted, wa.rmly applied, always &t hand to opp<>88 against tempta
tioiii; resolute to resist, a.nd ltrong to overcome. Now this is & frame 
of mind which no man at all times is in. For, let the judgment be 
never so rightly informed, yet the infirmities or eorropt nature are 80 
many* the passions so violent, the ~riaea upon it so BUdden, and 
the ...,..ult.S so thick, that even well mtending men eannot alway• 
behave themselves ee they would do at leisure, in cool blood, and 
when reason oould be f'airl1 brought to bea.r against the bias of appe· 
tite and interest. It is indeed a good man's care to watdt and ieep 
a. atriet guard over himself; but a bsd man, thou~ overpowered b)' 
hil own fault, does not presently renounce and give up thoae tenets 
whioh tell him he ought to subdue his appotites. A sound belief and 
knowledge in tee<lbing depend in great measure upon good part.ii, 
serious study, fair arguing, a.nd sound judgment. But the living up· 
to what we know and believe depends upon·& thousand a.ctiona and 
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eventa, upon tbing11 done in heel and hurry, when reaaon is dillm'bed 
and tlu>u,,hts divided, and the guards or our oouia either lllleep 
through flailty or borne down by some rebelli0111 i.noUnat.ion. SO 
that even seood men ma.y in ~ swerve sometimes from their prin
eiples; a.a: bad men, wheu they think and ......., aedately, may be 
fourul to retain very sound opinioruo. Theoe may have very W-0-
ing faculties, and may use their wit and their lee.mi!>! in the defence 
of religion; and yet they may not mortify their a&Otiono, so u to 
adorn the cause they oan very notably deCend; but may aet llUOh 
tbinga ao, wheu eompared with the principles acknowledged by them, 
are J>enectly incongruous and absu:id; and lfDoh as themaelves do in 
their soberer reRootions disallow and detest. Jn a wo~ every man, 
who stands sell'.-eondemned for sinn~ againat his own eonsclonoe, ia 
an instance that principles and praelicee are net always of a ~· 
Aud if a man may believe ~ht, and yet live amiss, then his aetiOD8 
can be no standard for receJving or rejecting hie opinions; for, ao
cording to this stut.e of the caoe, a good Ire• may bring forlll ..,;/ frMt, 
quite contrary to our J..ord~s obeervation, ver. TS. . 

On the other hand, men of faiae and dangerous prineipl06 may also 
do good aetioas, as they are eommouly called and uaderstood. They 
iu&y do them from shame, and fear of reproach; they may do them 
Cor interest or reputation, out of covetousnesa, pride. or vainglory; 
nay, they may do them to qualify themselves for passing better upon 

- the world, aud for decei?ing more eff~. For, supposing the 
life of a propA.t no eompet.ent rule _to judge his doctrioea by, yet. llllllt 
his example be granted of oonaiden,!>le inflneaee to draw lollowen 
after him. A prollig..te and -rile teacher ia naturally (as he desenm 
to be) declined and abhorred; as a pious and exemplary one is '""'Y 
powerful to persuade. Thia they are seaaible of who so often make 
an afl'ectation of uncommon austerities and preciseness a part of tha'l 
Wep'• cWtloing in which they dieguise themselv... But when the wolf . 
ia stript, then it appears that such extraordinary sanctimony was all 'serve a tum; ooly tAM tlu 11•op/6 might fall unto tliem, aud ~ 
t.lmoul ({uy llld .. "1UJll ~ If then not ooly men of sound 
belie£ and <>J>inion may .. 1 and live disagreeably to their own ..... 
aud, profesBIOD, but also men of 11D80UDd and da.n~8 opiniOBI 
mair;~ on_ a face of virtue, a.nd do good with ill d~gn ; it follows, 
I • - that our Lord's meaning must ext.end to som8what else be. 
sides the l>rophet'a works. OthOrwise his parabolic:a.l alluaion Will not 
hold good in either branch of it. For al this rate, a good Ir# ""'1 
/wt.g forlll ..,;/ Jn>it, aooordiog to the /...-, aod •• .. ;1 tr .. ""'1 
.britag forlll !}OOd ji'Kit, according to the fatter of these iostaoces; i. e. 
admitting the doctrines aod principles of the proplul to be the Ir#, 
and the actions of his life for the frW, or a competent mark given 
whoreby to disWignish the trN. 

~. BUt th.ere is yet a Hcond diffioulty under whieh this con1troctioo 
labours. It ie, that it BUp~ the spiritual state of these ~ 
""P"i>le of being so perfeCtly known, tha.t their hearors shin tro.. 
thi!nee be able to pronoonce oaeh of them a truly good or ill man. 
Tllia diftleulty indeed is far from being equol in botli the parts or it. 
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\Viekedneaa U. sometimes 80 manifest, so obameleu, so ""-.ling 
ooormoua, that one may be 8llUT8d of another'o bad otat.e oo ionJ1: ail 
he oontinueo in that OOU1"88 of life. But hypocrisy is oft.en 80 clu
terooo in the arto of dUioembliog, that it shall not be pouible to pursue 
it through all its winding& and doublinJlll, so ao poremptorily to de
tennine who is t.he tntly good man. 'fhe farthftd; we can __ go is to 
w01'ds and aotious. . And these will not furnish matter suftleient to 
go •j>On. For every man's virtue muet stand or fall hy the sineeritr 
of his heart, the bent of his will, the endo he pro-, and the regu• 
larity of his "'"""'""" in pl"08eouting th080 endo. Things in great 
part looked up &om human Bight, and such .., lie open to the Sea?eher 
of hearts oely'; and therefore hy him only U. the good and evil of 
every man truly understood. A man may pray for real devotion, and-
he may pray to be seen of men; he may give Alma ont of charity, and 
he may give ont of ostontation '· He may bo of a sad oountonanee 
when he fa8le, out of heartfu llOll'OW and godly remone, and he may 
look sad beeaU80 he hath • gored his faeo on purpoee to appear 
mortified to the world. He may p.....t. Glwill out of zeal and jootl
will, and he may pwult Aim'""· ef "'11Y tmtl ltriji'. MeanWhile 
they to whom nothing appeers in evidence but the pnr.JW, and the 
alnis, aed the eooot.enance, and the preaching, cannot be certain in 
the canoe of theoe things. We ool!ht, it U. true, always to hope and 
think the best; but a jtidgmeot of Oh&rity is too weak a fonnd&tiou to 
hoild onr faith upon. For that U. but~ a favourable eent.Onoe 
npon somewhst not perlectly know. d surely much ooedo not be 
aaid to oonvince men, that. what oannot be ~y knowa itsolt 
eanoot be admitt.ed for a competont rule to judge and know other 
thinjt8 by. Oomequently, if our utmost okill ca.onot penetrate into 
the holfuess or hypocrisy of a prophet, this cannot be the adequate 
nolion of ftuib here, Which are ilee1arod a •nl&cient di.tinction to 
judge his dootrineo by. 

III. Hence ..... have directed uo to a third charaeteristio, and 
eonoeive our Lord to mea.u the natural oonsequences and e&eots of 
the doetrinea themselves; and the praotiee8, which, if pursued through 
all thoee ooneequenoea, they lead their ......ton and their hearen 
into. 

Tlmoe interpreters hsve rightly eonsidered, that the fola. propA4tl, 
in the place before us, were men ma.king outward profession of the 
Christian faith; that, as in such cases is uoual, thej took advantaae 
from truth to p-opagate error; that &II deoeiven begin well, and ilo 
not let thoee thej> intend to ..duce into the seorot at once, but by 
fair and unexceptionable pretences insinuat.e themselves into the 
esteem and alfections of the ~; that, when by ~ their au
thority U. established, and their followen at their devotion, they then 
open the scene with artifice, llC&ttor their ~ cuuninoly gilded 
over, aod make suoh vile impreesions, 81 an IDlplicit belief &ad" obe
dience, and a partial admiration of their peraons, hath opened the 
way and rendered their adhsreuts ripe for. 

" El'isUe for tbe ihird &ndaJ in Ativeot. 1~ ... i. % Phil. i. I$-
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Upon this aocouut our blessed Saviour is -presumed to oommand in 
the. l"""ag<I now belore ua, that we do not. "hutily yield omoel- to 
the pm and outward appearance of the prophets; bot that,.., fol
low Warily, and look well whither it ia they would lead 118. Jl ~ 
take oeeaaioos of ingratiating themsol... by doom- cont.-dlJ 
aood. and allerwaMa begin to •!DD!Mk, and let ran meh ........ 
IReach of or ~t to piety and charity; it tJiei indulge 
formal eoperatiticins, Tay miidtty •trees up?D idle eemnooiea, plaoo 
nligion whent it ia not, oncf 1 ret.end to diBpeoae with the weigh&ier 
umten of the Jaw; it they unServalue juslioe and common honesty in 
dealing, and the dutiee peouliar to our rsepective relations and coo
dition in the world; it we find them tampering with o-...&ain, 
fla~ princes, and connt.eoanoiog opprellliou and tyranny, or .,... 
joling subJeete, and wider the name or li&erly encomaging dioobo' 
dienoe and taetioo; it they aow aeeda of diaoord, and kindle or f011181lt 
ditiaioo and separation, and mutual baized and heals; it they woold 
penuade ue to lie for God, or to do eril that good -y come; in 
short, it ther. oet aBide any lmowo duty or advaooa any known ain
theoe are ,..1 frvi", and we may depeod upon it tho Ir# whieh brings 
them forlb ia a oorrupt Ir#: the propbete, I mean, peraoading, and 
the dootrines tending to them, ""' ouoh ae our Lord oommaods aa to 
bewal9 of and avoid. 
- But then, upon this occasion, we must take ca.re to put a dillenmoe 
(for a mighty dilrereooe Iha... is) betwesu the p~het ~ gw"IW of 
theoe ~ in bis praotice, and infusUiJ or justifying them m Dia d.oo
trine. No preaehof ia flee from some-am, bot I hope none ia so &ban
dooed as to proelaim liheTly to~n . A man may oommit eril without 
ealliog it good; and he may eet good without traducing it with 
the name of eril. Aud in them w o do so, the tault resoheo no farther 
than their private and peraonal oapacity. A &eandalons prophet hath 
a ternolo aeoount to make, and the woroe for bringing bis O!liee and . 
oharaeter into dioeeteem. But tho wiokedoess of hia life, which ron
do... him one o( the worst of men, does not yrove bim a false teaeber. 
For to aueh aa these, tD4o lllJ!l anG do ...i, JS oor Seviour'a command 
with regard to the Pharisees to be applied. TMy oil ia y,_• llJat 
{have a regular ooJI and just authority) : all tAersfllrd ~ !My 

. J,;,J.,_.. .. oo-.., tAal _,,,, and do; Ind do Ml y• •ftw tlNir worb '
It w°"' greatly to be wished, that every one of our lives recommended 
and Npn!BOJlted our sermons; but wh..., t1/.t do not, he that speab 
ia a P'?fhel still : a wiclted, but not • fi prophet ; for he con
demoa his own aetions out of bis own mouth. And the duiy of hia 
people upon this occasion is, not to withdraw from his te&ohing, or 
separate from hie oommuujon• but to attend to, and edify under, and 
pray for him. To do the good which bis instructions plainly incul
cate, but not to follow the eVil whieh bis example m•r be thought to 
........-age. All this agrees exactly with our Lord's dl800oree, who in 
this waming was not ooncemed to take notioe of the peraoml eor. 
ruptions o( falts prop/>eU; bui or ouch only as atreote.f their public 

a Matt. JCxiii. 2, 3. 
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capaoity. And sueh lllOfll. properly are those pemicioue notiona and 
praetioes wbieh the doctrines they instil naturally lead to, a.n4 -
juotly chargeable witlial. 
. Onee more, whleh dmwo this matter to a point. Of thooo oornp
tiona and eonoequeneeo it may a&fely be atlirmed, that they .....,. 
always of e.il; aDd of the true and oound doetrineo, that they alwa1" 
oome of good. In this case the fruit never degenerate., but dis
criminates the treo on which it gi-ew. Which is equivalent with oay
ing, that these aro a certain rulO to detect falee teeChen by. For, 

1. These evidences ca.nnot be counterfeited,, as other marks may. 
The wlaat are often deluded by bold pretenden to immediate im
puloeo <l' the Spirit, and told, theoe BDperaede the n ..... ity or an oldi
nory and legal call. Many, St. Paul obecrves, are d...w.J bJt,gootl-· 
...mi. and fiir ipeecl.a•; nay, our Lord here foretella even mirucl# in 
M1 ....., boa..ted or by persons whom ,et he ....,. 1-o. But olill 
thcae advantagea are but in the qnal;ty of leaves. They add mueh to 
the beauty, but they do not sullieicntly prove the goodneso of the 
tree. The them and the thistle carry a gayer bl""80ln and a more 
l'ragrant Sower than the vine and the fig-tree : but the grape and the 
61f give theoe a just preeminenee. In lilte manner, aedueera may make 
oome plausible •_Ppeo.r&nce, but this is pomp and show; for the oub
stonoe and oolid1ty lieo in the principles they advanee. And no dis
guise can hide these from a careful examiner. For no ~on truly . 
good oan promote any moral e.;J; nor any opinion really evil lead to 
the pnctioo of moral good. In this caoe the tree that is onoo eormpt 
will always be so, and nothing but oormption oan come from it : and 
that doctrine whieh is onee good will oontinno oueh; and justice and 
mercy and holineso ...., the genuine fruit of it. For Goa bath set 
eternal barriers between this oort of good and e.;J. The fountaino of 
ever~ salvation oannot be liable to the inconsisten.oe ~ntioned 
by St. J....., of sending out at tOs ..,.,. plac8 6ot4 ,.,.., -. IJllll 
6itt<r•. No; where the spring is pure, the streemo will be oleo.r and 
r...i.: bnt where that la polluted. all that ....... from it ean be no 
better than ........ ef a.at1' • -fla.m.g, '!f rmgodlifuu. 

•· As unr-.11&ble it is, eeooniuy, to suppoae that they who ..., 
principally concemed to _Promote moral good and evil in the world 
ihoulit ohoooe means oo moon~ons for Olfecting it, ao might render 
the infennooo nnoertain, by which "" oonclnde the nature or the tree 
or doetrine from the &uite or eonoeqnonooo juo!Jy cJui.rg.d upon and 
manifeotly resulting from it. For here our SarioDr'a maxim will take 
plaee, that a /iouf " Oit!ided against U.,V co"1d "61 .tatld. And yet 
to snppooe the distinotion before us &lee; is plainly to diride God and 
&m each 'against hlmself. Put eaoe, the frsit i.. good and the lfw 
corrupt; this makeo Satan to promote piety and virtne: imagine the 
tm jood and the frail .......,,t, and this makes God to promote wieked
nesa and error ; than which th.ere eannot be a greater contraruot.ion 
to each or their natures, interesto, and deoi 

God is a God or truth &Dd goodnooo. f&:" .. he loves, eneouragee, 
and, advanoeo; and.for that purpooe m&keo use of meano that are 

c Jamet iii. 11. 
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good and true, and uaturally fitted to bring about those ends. But it 
CllllllOt be for the honour of virtuo to have men cheated into it by 
methods of faloehood and triok; nor does it suit with the wisdom of 
our greet Guide and Govomor to lead men by wrong and dana:ero111 
pa.Iha, rather than by a direct way, that U. plain and easy and: safe. 
What need then ean there be of faJse prophets and false doetrinel 
when I.lie trne win instruct men so much better! And to apprehend 
that ho intends to lead thom into error and impiety U. to make him 
cea1e to be God, and to do the devil's drudge'T. Since then God 
cannot deoign to lead men into eru and destruction, nor ehooso faJse 
doctrines for bringing them to the knowledge of the truth; it l'ollowo, 
that such doetrineo cannot be used by or supposed to come from God 
at all. . . -·- --- · · 

As abwrd would it be to think the devil instrumental in tho ad
vanooment of piety and virtue; which yet a.re cortainly advanood oo 
oft aa true principles are instilled int.o us. His character is a liar, anti 
IM /allier of it; and can such a one favour and propagate truth l He 
;,, " ~from tM ~; and can a spirit whose ........, ;,, 
enyY and maJioe eoatwr exhortations to j"ustice and order and cha
rity and ,poaoe and meekness a.nd mutua love! He is a slantlsrrlr; 
and can 1t coruist with such a. dis~n to disoountenance and con. 
demn all railing and reviling and oensoriowm.esa and detra.ction ! 
Judge therefore "ilh younolves, whether such fruits as lheoe do not 
aulllclontly distinJ!Uish their Im; whether evwy one who thoa proaAlheo 
Christ be not of God; whether the spirits that encourage the oon
tmry be not of that wiokod one. Whether therefore it be not of tho 
last oonsequence to try, and not rashly to WieN '""11 apiritc: siooe 
some, how smoothly or how zealously ooever they may ~ the ma.t
ter, are yet euch 88 fall under St. Paul's cenaore, or IWtHg, not Ou 
Lord J...,. Olwist, /Jilt t4eir ..., 6.U,'. :o-it U. tho boainoeo of their 
trade, and gain the bottom of all their boasted aodlines& 

So vwy great rosson have we to attend witli all diligence to our 
Saviour's eantion hero, to otudy the holy Scriptures; which will, which 
alone can, en•ble os rightly to judge of the prophets, whether they be 
real sheep~ or wolves in sheep's clothing. And jn especial manner to 
pray God that he would 11"1 away from., false teaoboro, those worst. 
of all Mwtf..Z things; arul g; .. ., virtnoua and true teachers, who de
serve ao hiably to be reckoned among the principal of 'lk086 tkings thal 
6' pro.fim6Te for .., 1Arovg4 J..., Ckrisl ...- Lord•. 

THE NINTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

GRANT to 118, Lord, we beseech thee, the spirit to think and 
do always such tl1ings as. be rightful ; that ~e, who eanno)' do 

tllolmmi . .f+ e 1 John iv, r. r Rom. xvi.18. 'Collect. 
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any thing that ia good without thee, may by thee be enabled 
to live according to thy will; through Jesus Christ our Lord; 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. x. I. 

1 M.......,., &NIArdn, I vxwJ,d Ml tAat 1. For an efl'eotual ineen-
Y" llAovld 66 igttortlfll, .lo.. tAat all our tive to :ioor diligence and 
fallur• ...,. ""'1er tM cloud, ""'1 all ea.re. I desire you to reooi. 
"""8tl ~ tM Ha; loot what happened to the 
"'Israelites heretofore. They were eonduoted ou& of Eg)-pt under the 
pNteeti<>n or a bright cloud, denoting God's presence of favour with 
them; they paued through the Red sea, DDraculously dried -up to· 
give them way. 

• And .,,.,.. all ~ !mW AlolM m •. This covering of the 
IA• clovd and io 0.. ..,, ; cloud, and safe oondoo& 
through the sea, as they reaembled the ceremonies of the Cb,riatian 
baptism (the being jut under and rising out or water), so did they 
answer the same en too. For upon this miraculous delivera.ooe t.he1 
entered into covenant with and profeseed their Faith in God. 

3 .A.lid did aU eat t.16 ..,.. apirilWl 3, 4. They also were Fed 
m«ll l with manna, and drank ol 

4 .And did all d..a.k tM WM apiri"'4l water out of tho rook; whioh 
dnit.t: for t.ley dNnk of tAat apiri"'4l were not a bodily ouslenanoe 
:&.E """ folio""" °""": ... tAat rock only, but or ............... 1a1 "'°' Clwilt. nature, and typce ol Christ. 

(See John vi.) 
5 Bat toil4 """'.Vofllum God """ Ml 5. And yet when theM 

""11 pkaltd: for 0.., -. oom,.,,,_ in men so highly Favoured grew 
0.. ll>i!llmoesa. disobedient, their eingular 
prffileges notwithstanding, they were destroyed, and never arrived at 
tho pri>mised land. 

6 N.., tAea. 1Mng1 ...,. ...,. .......,,.,, 6. Which is a warning to 
to 0.. W. .,. llAovld flal lull after ..iJ us to avoid their crimes, leot 
tlWRga. 111 t.ley a1'o lrut.cl. otherwise we be like them 

in their punishments. See Numb. xi. 
7 Neillw 66 yo idolater•, .. .,,.,.. ,.... 7. See Exod. xxxii. 

of !Am ; 08 it iB """""' T.la peop/, eat 
ciao.. to .., and llriM, and ..... up to 

iWf ueillw Id ., ..,,.,.it fomicatian, a.s s. Seo Numb. xxv . 
..... ef. n.. .. eommittacl, °""fell ;,, .... 
dlJ!I tMw °"" 1"""'11 t/ioHtarul. 

9 Nlitloer r.t "' t.aJ>i. IJMVt, OB '°"" 9. See Numb. xxi. 
of°"'"' ..,.. tnplMJ, """ _.. tlalroy<d 
of_... 

10N.,,............,.y.,.,aomeofO.... 10.SeeNumb.xiv. <1-37. 
also ...........J, """ _, clmroydcl of tAo 

~.;. all tMu IMngl 1iappen"1 voto I I. These dealings with 
ST.A.XllOPE, VOL, n. 0 
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"'"' for ~: and l/uv are "'"- God's churclt heretofote are 
for ... adm..U..., ..,,... """"" "" ..Ill imag<ll! and types or hill dea(.. 
ef tM -u - "'""" iog with the Christian wuler 
this Inst dispensation, tho gospel; and cheek all thoaeJreoumptions 
too OOlllJ!lOllly entertained upon the external privileJ[es religion. 

12 W~ let Mm t"4t tkink«li /UJ iz. Ancf the<eforo let none 
Mmuietk taks-lued l8id /UJ fall. build so much upon ~ 
as to imagine it impossible for l1im to perish, beeaue he is one al 
God's peeU1iar and covenanted people. 

r3 TAere luJl4 no temptatioo takm you 13. And if fear of BUffilr-... 
6ut ncA as is commcm to man: Md God ing lhake your ~ MIO
is faifkfol, 11JM will not auffw y... to &. lutioDB, CODBider, that as· hi· 
t.mpted a6- t"4t 1/6 .,. abl<; 6'" will therto you hove not been 
with Ille temptatioA also mak a wy to redneed to any great ex· 
~[Jf, that ye may afl/4 to fJear it. tremities, 110 neither wi1r 
God at any time lay this burden eo heavy, .. that they who faithfully 
do their part shall have reason to eomplain that he hath boen waot,. 
ing in his. For such 11hall always find assistances of Divine grace 
so.fB.cient to support them under the sharpc9t aJHiotions. 

COMMENT. 
TnE chapter next before hnd concluded with very pl'e58ing exhorta

tions to diligence and zeal in our Christian course ; enforced by the 
apostle's own example, who in his own case found this oeoessa.ry, to 
prevent hia being at ltllt a castaway. But because some might think 
there was no ca.U86 for such melancholy a.pprehcnaions. after the signal 
mercies and a.dvan~, of which the gospel oovcru:mt had not Only 
given them """'°"'"on, but had encouraged them to look upon the 
prose11t as certain pledges of more and greater hereaftor; to pnwent 
any false ond dangerous oonfidcnees of this kind, the next thing he 
attempts is to prove that all such hopes include n. condition of oDedi· 
ence; without Which even.the 1nost glorious pririlegescannota.V&l1 for 
averti~ the wrath of God. In evidence of this assertion, he sets ~ 
fore them the state of the Jewish ohurcb; be shews how highly they 
were favoured, and yet how unhappily they miscarried, in the wilder
ness. And fro111 thence he draws an inference, that the Christian 
church hath reason to expect the like dealinlf, if they shall render 
themselves obnoxious to it by the like iDgratitude and disingenuoD& 
provocations. 

This a.i:gument seems to tum upon two points, the correspondence 
between the Jewish and (.,"'bristian economy, and the reason and justice 
or the thing. . 

The correspondence between these two economies is in many re-
speot< esey to be gathered from what I had lonJ Binee occasion to 
sPe.k upon this subject'. But it is nowhere more significantly declared 
tha.D in the passage and upon the account now under consideration. 

1. To this purpoee it is observable, first, that St.Paul applies to the 
flgure expreosione proper to the aubstanee shadnwed by it. The 

f See Epistle, Sunday a!tn Christmu, and f'uwtb Sund&y in Lent. 
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Jsmeliles ·are ..U.d t.i. fatAm, aa anoeators from whom Ohrialiau 
are "-dell: of \he ....... race and stock in a spiritual eense, &Del 
dilrering in point or priority in time; that is, they and we are one &Del 
the ..... church in the main, though the periods and oapacitiea or it 
be not in all - the same. Their deliveraoce out or Egypt, aod the 
i-hal lamb on that occasion, were so lively types of our rescue &om 
a bondage worse \ban F.gypti&n by the death or Christ, ao to give 
him the titla or.,,.. P-la<rific«I /.,. us<. Their miraculous pas
oago through the ses, &Del safe aseent upon the ohore, while walking 
under the covering of a dewy cloud, by which God declared himself in 
peouiiar ma.qner preeent; and their belief and obed.ieneo professed at 
that time, by receiving the commands and putting themscl ... under 
the conduct or Moeos, are here emphaticallv styled in the Ohristian
dialeot, beinJ< /Jap&ed i•to .M"" in U.. ckitd and ;,, 1M ""'· The 
manna., by which they were IU8ta.ined in the wilderness, we have our 
blessed Lord's authority ror •p~ying to himself, a.. ,,.,.. hread .,,/,iclo 
....,. ®um from .1ea .... 1. Ana tho rook piezoed to furnish water ror 
their thitst, St. Paul expre..ly calls a rop....,.ntstion of Christ. And 
farther, to insinuate this alliance and rel&tion, ho ca.lls the one lpi
ritU<tl nuat aod the ·other >piritual drink• ; to intimate that ther were 
in the quality or secramcnts to the ehurob then in being, and tignres 
or that. ether Christian sacrament which is the food of sonJ.; the 
hresd, by which we •pirituaDy eat Christ's body, and the cup, in 

. wbieh we spiritnally dnnk or this tree Rock, out of whose side, when 
pieroed, came forthwith blood and water. Such is tho agreement be
tween the Jewish and Christi&o. dispensation; but with this differenoe 
to our advantage, that tho privileges, which to them wore shadows 
and prefiauratiom of better things to come, we no\v enjoy in their 
reality antl utmost perfection. A rool ef6.cacy and use there was in
deed in the sacraments of the old law, such as suited the oondition 
and capacity of the church at that time; such as signified their en
gagement.a to duty on one hand, and the grace and favour of God on 
the other. But thoao things were .. darkly and reebly roprosented 
then, in eom~son of the present a.nd more plenteous manifestations, 
both on Gods and our part, in the Christian economy now, that St. 
Paul hero ollow.s them 110 better a. title than tha.t of Mo&, rough 
diiiigbts or skotohes of that finished piece, whieh was intended to 
oome after, and to be the last and best thot a state of mortality and 
trial should ever be blest with or oal"'ble of. 

From this resembla.nce, in which it is our glory to excel, the apostle 
descends to a.nother, which we must make it our constant care to 
avoid-that of' the erin1es; because a. certain oonsequenoo or them will 
be the pnnislnnents, for which those Isnelites were infacnous. Of 
theae it may not be amiss to reDlal'k somewhat brieHy, fi>r the more 
efFeotual awakening our dread and detestation of some sins. ..,,·hich 
seem much more nearly allied to those recounted hero than the gene
rality or Christians surely apprehend them to be. 

The provooationa given by th080 Isr...lites are very great and a.maz.. 
ing, especially when those signal favolll"ll they oujoyod are taken into 

~ 1 Cur. v. 7; 11 t Cor. x. %. i John vi. l'l'· k 1 Cor. x. 3, 4• 
- Q 
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the aoeount, for whioh suoh oft'enoes were most unworthy rem
Six handml thouaand persons and upwards subPsting upon a daily 
miracle, and by a sort of food whieh without any laOOor or ....,.,... 
of theirs foll round about their camp, and is oboerved IA> have had the 
advantage of aoooounodating itoelf t.o every man's llJ!petitel, did no& · 
oontcnt themm, but t'!e! reqWred !lesh IA> gratify their luxury. The 
stay of M .... detained 1n the mount soon wearied out their patienee,. 
and thcogh few months had peesed since they in most eolSUtn and 
awful manner received an cxpresA prohibition to wonhip the inviaible 
God under any bodily represent.at1on •, their blind ~· -1 . 
formod IA> themselvos a beost, and saoriftced to this abaurd image of 
their mighty deli\--erer0

• The allurements or idolatrous women pi. 
vailed upon their lust, and easily seduced them, first IA> forbidden and 
polluted pleasures, and then IA> communieating in tho adoration of 
f&Jse gods. Tho want of wulet', though fonnorty supplied by mim<le, 
inilamud them into rage and rebellion•. Nor was their own ellp&
rien.ce made use of to quiet their distru.'lts, or eilcnoe the untba.nkful 
and loud complaints ~not that Providonoe wh.,.. bounty was never 
more eminently signalized than in the provision lately made for the 
sustenance and relief of those insensible desponding malecontents. 
Onoe more'l, the report made of the promised land by the ........_ 
sent to view it wa.s so distant from truth, the fears and sloth of the 
g..,.ter part of the reportOre eo mixed with foot, and the ill imprw
sions thoso incendiaries made so greedily received, so obstinately ~ 
talned, (notwithstanding the testimony of two friuces of their tn'bos, 
in the number of the sent, tho many deseri.ptions God himself' had 
given to the contrary, and his frequent rronnscs to fix them in tb&t 
poueseion,) that neither the truth nor his J?OWer had now any credit 
with them; but in despair of a. country believed imJ)l'eJlDable, and in 
scorn of a conquest not worth the oost in case it alioukl be reduced, 
they look upc_>n themselves as given up for a prey, fonn a general mu .. 
tiny, reproach God and their governors with the difficulties of the at
tempt, and the discomforts of their present sojonming in the wilder
ness, renounce the conduet thcv had ltltberto been under, decla.re for 
a. new captain of their own Choice, and prefer even a return into 
Egypt before any farther progress toward Canaan . 
.. ·The mention of these provoestions, and of the dN&dl'ul judgments 
consequent upon them, wero in particular manner seasonable to Uie 
cbureh 0£ Corinth: among whom St. Paura two Epistles sufticiently 
discover several abuses and errors of great aftlni;: With the orimes of 
thoee Israelites. •Profane contempt and public diiihonour to the body 
and blood of Christ in the sacrament of the Lord's snpper: of whioh 
true bread from heaven, thus disdainfully uaed., the manna. treated of. 
old with so much contumely was in that respect also a type'. The 
aeandalous h'berties ·of ~ing in idol-leasts and t.emple.B were an 
approach t.o the Israelites' eating and drinking before their molten 
c&rf. The indulgence given to Inst and oensnality appears not only 

I Wiad. :ni. ••. • ( Cor. L 6. K1llDben n. • I Car. z. ,-. Emel. mil. 
0 'COi'. L 8. N1UD'ben: uv. p I Car. x. 9· Na.n1ben ni. q I Colo.~ 10. N1UDben:Dv. 
t I C(1r. xi. • 'Cor. TiiL 10. 
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&om the ..... taken to iDsist oil tlieae ...... and the ~·of them 
at ...,. , J but eopeeially from a crime so ftagitioua and nnnalaral as 
opea inoelt toitl • fo&r'• toif•• being connived at, to the inanPll01'lable 
llC8lldal of ChriatUin discipline and rOligion. And laatly, for ·tlte m.._ 
muIOll of old, who grew w""!7 of GOd's methods in the ~ 
deopairod of Canaan, and, in disoontent at tbs hardshipo they f'elt or 
formed to themsel..., were for retuming back to F.itvi>t; these met 
but too near • ~ at Corinth, in !"8"lwhom ~··of penecution 
and trials a.trri~ ~ their duty, but 111 none so muoh as in them 
whoae ~ in the faith rendered St. Pacl'o disooUl'lle n........., 
in proof' ol"Ohriit's resurrection and our own v : whioh they who cease 
to believe, plainly give up th8' promised inhcrila.noo of whioh Canun 
was a figure, do by neoe.oary implication malcc God and Chriat a; liar, 
revolt from him, and in a spiritual sense return back to E.<m>t. 

So appooite were the instanec1 or dioobcdienoo here to 11iO circum
ltances of tho OorintlUan coavorts at that lime. By which remark we 
should Jl&tter ourselves too mnoh, did we conclude th8' they are not 
olao &dmonitiono and CX:.::les highly oeaoon&ble to the Christiano of 
this or any other plaoe lime. The parallel is but too """Y to be 

· diawn, while there are, even a;mong the prof8880r8 of this religion, so 
Dlft-"f bold cootemners ol its mysteries; so ma.ny hypomitical and un
~ rooeivers of its saera.ments; so many iudulgers of those sensual 
lusts which every baptized believer hath solemnly renounced; so many 
mta?'*°ren against the d~tions ~ Provideuce; so ~y hearts 
emirely set upon the present world and 1ts advantages; so little beliel 
in, or deeire o~ or influence from, the encllc&S and unooneeivahle bliss 
of a life to come, u their true happinoso, and th8' which ought to 
be the ultimate a.im or their actions, tho 8Ull1 of their hopes and 
wishoa, &nd the support of those labours a.nd aftliotiooa b.Y which 
their obodieoce is tned in this at&te of diseiplinc. They who are faulty 
in theoe iostanceo, though their crimes be not in point of fact tho 
eame, do yet diaoover themsclvos to h&ve tho same spirit of perverae
neas and unbelief and discootent with tho laraolites of old: Ibey in 
ell'eet do ooom the promised land, &nd in their hearts turn baek ugain 
to :Egypt, while God, by methods suitable to his own wisdom, ia exer
ciling their patienee, and leading them to hi• rest ~ugh tho wil~ 
ne&1 ol this wor1d. And therefore e"·ery such Christia.Ii may see his 
own danger in the events that befell tho poraono alter tho example of 
whoeo aiOll he copies: whioh leads me to consider the last article of 
the parallel, llOllBisting in the punishments or these Israelites .. we 
find them recorded in the sacred story. 

Jn the first instance mentioned by St. Paul, God gave the lustml 
flesh according to their desirex9 but withal such a~ and in· 
digootioo, that great numbers are said to b&ve died, not only by a fire 
hOm the Lord, but a peitilenco {as some) or (as othors have thouldtt) 
violent vomitinge ; insomueh tha.t a tamous station jn the wikler
neM received two names as monuments to all posterity, intimating tho 
vengeance God executed, and the multitudes perishing in it, upon this 
oooaaion. In the second inst&nce, the tribe or Levi, OOn8CCJ"ated to 

t I Cor. v, \i, tiL • 1Cor.v.1. ~ I Cor,xy, :ir Nmnhcn n. 
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the aeniee of tho Lord, received oommissioo to mah three tlioa....t 
esamples for their desertion and apostasy, by slaying so maDf who 
had s&crifioed to the molten calfY. ln thi third, the &po.tie meatioaa 
the tern"ble eft'eot of a Y,iague. which swept oft' in one day threa and 
twenty thousa.nd z; bemdes those whom God slew, not by hia own im
mediate band, but by judges and 081-. commanded to be miniat.era 
of his justice ~ the oft'endere. lu the fourth, the history is e>:
that .. uc.1 people tli«l of the venomous bitings of the llOl'pODbl •: and 
at the last God wae eo highly incensed, as net oaly to cut o8' many of 
those munnums upon the spot, but unalterably to deereo that twu 
only of that numerous body oliould attain the land of promise, while 
the .,,.,..._ of the rest were letl t.o perish in the wilderness•. 

Thue far the history of M°""" leads us to examples of God's seve
rity, even upon hia chosen and oo~ people; and shews .that 
Christiana cannot, by being such, promise themselve11 ~on from 
the like ju~ents, if they sball b,Y the like disobedienoo reDder them
selves obnoxious to his angry justice. But tho inference which in tJ:ae 
infanoy of the Christian ehrireh St.Paul oould ground upon p&rity;of 
reason, and in comparison with the Jews only, 'vein thele latter ages 
may strengt-hen from matter of l'aet, and events that huve alroady be
f'allen this Christian church itaelf. The )'!IN of it onee most eouspi
ouous and ftourishi~ for soundne.a of fwth and piety of life huve~ 

. sinee been overrun with Turoism and barbarity; tho light of the 
is taken away from them, and they are once more given up t(t 
blackest darkDeso of sin and infidelitv. Nor is the ease thus with 
whole nations only, who have been &bandoned by God aftsrhaving 
first· abandoned themselves to wickedn ... ; but where the truth is still 
professed, with private persona aleo, whose punishments ,_,.bis 
those of tho Is:raetitea where their tra.nsgresaiom havo done ao. For 
how often does the wisdom or Providence exert it.se1f' in undoing men 
by their own foolish choice ! If ow common a thing is jt for the sensuaL 
and the worldly to hu.ve his inordinate desires gratified to hia manifest 
dctrimont, and those bono~s or riches or pl'"'8ures, whieh he ~t 
aa the most desirable blesaioge or life, made his curse and his rmn ! 
How frequently do discontent and distrust, woarin ... and impatience, 
delay or uttsrly put by those llOOd. and heatsn or oecaaioo those evil 

.. tbinae. which by waiting the leisure and submitting to the methods 
of tlie g....t Goveruor of the world would be ordered infinitely more 
to our advo.ntage ! But especially, (which is the. punishment common 
to all the inatences of disobedience recited in this acripture, a.nd which 
indeed is the heaviest of them all,) how eertain are the vioioua dispoai
tiona and practices oontiary to our voWR and onr duty to bring Us 
under that oommon fate of the rebellious leraelites, of being excluded 
the land or promise; and ... whutever be our portiou in the wilder
nees of this world, to cut oft' all aooesa to onr heevenly Can...u ! 

In one word. no coven&nt can be more solemn a.nd exprcu than 
that between God and his ancient people; no promises on his, no en
gagement.a on m .. m•a part more firm: the marks and mira.culoua &P'" 
pea.raDoeEI or bis presence and favour were then 88 evident and as 

"I Exod. uxii. s Numben U't'. a Nwnbers ui. 6. ' Numbers :Ur. 
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glorious, their~ and deliverances were as ~ and 
wlaahle, as the condition of that ohurch oould admit. -Y ot ':If this 
uotwitbstanding, when ther ao foully violated their pa.rt. they did at 
the 1811le time release God or his ; they therefore, from the lllDlli 
signal monuments of tho divine goodneos and merey, boooming b,y 
tl1eir own perverseness the most stupendous monuments of wra.tli ana. 
vengeanco, lumish us with abundant ground for that inferenoe a.t the 
twellih ve..., m.refore lei Aim tAat tkia!llA "8 sltmd8th take Med 1811 
"8/all 

!1.. Ha.ring spoken so largely to the u.post)e's al'JXllllleD.t, which turns 
npon the 00mlSp0lldenoo betwoen the Jewish ana Christian economy, 
it shall suMce to say something very bri::a to the ~ point, 
wherein boih are ooncemed-tlic l'easoD juetioo Of end!J!unisb-.-
menta. · 

The guilt of any crime is to be measnrod, not by the quality of the 
fact alone, but by the severa.l aggmvationa attending it : so that the 
same thine done by persons under dUl'erent eircutnstanoos is very t8.r 
Crom involVing ...,h of ihem in the 111me degree of gnilt. And, not 
now to descend to the particular consideration of such eireumstancea, 
it is evident the more of knowledge and wilfuln ... and ingratitude 
appears in the offender, the more hcinOUll is the crime, and the 
heavier condemnation he is to expect. Now the law given to ihe 
Israelite&, aud the manner cl giving it in mount S"mai ; the Voluntary 
engagements and frequent declarations of obedience to it, which 
themselves had made; the astoniahing eviden008 of God's pl'e88nce 
and protection, and ihe miraculous effects of his bounty, under whioh 
they daily lived, added to tho cruolty of that bondage out or whioh 
they had been delivered, and the glorious miraolee attending that de
liverance bef'ore their a.rrival in· tbe wilderness ; these all concur to 
render all revolt Crom and distrust of snoh a God wicked and disin
genuous to the la.st degree ; especially when the matter of that dW. 
trust waa either real neceasitios formerly supplied, or imaginary ne
cessities~, or a despair of attaining euoh benefits as his truth bad 
been pie< ror, and .. eould ~ot be obstructed by greater dillioul-
tiea tfun bad already aeen snnnounted by past interpositions of hie 
power on their behalf. Upon all theeo IMlOOnnt.s the advantages or 
their oondition were so many ~ava.tions of their crime, and ~ · 
more high their f'a.vour with God liad been, tho more provoking a.nd 
un~ble were the unworthy returns made for it. The ma.xim 
mentioned by our Saviour being or self-.. ident and eternal equity in 
..... of this n&tnre : Unto .,,,,,,..,_,. mack is gi-. of Aim Mall 6" 
tllllal NqUir<d: mul to ..Aom ...,. Aa .. ....,1'illld mucA, of him !Mg tDill 
...tt.V ...... c. 

And this is the oonsidemtion which brings the matter home to onr 
own ..... For I hope there is no need or taking paine to prove that 
the advantagee or 1he Christian a.re in every ""'Peet Car enperior to 
any tJiat the Jewish ohuroh could ever boost of. l'he bondage or sin 
and comiption, and the miseries of that •ervitnde, are infinitely more 
to be dnadod and del<stcd than all the tyrannical cruelties of an in-

c I.He J..ii .... s. 
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human Pharaoh and his meniileoa hMkmast.en. The -.e from ~ 
inOOlllJ!""'bly more gloriOWI and wluable. The defeal; ol that ba?!iar
oaa "1noe and his armies, and their deotruet.ion at the Bed - a 
b!eAing far beneeth that overthrow given to sin and deeth and Sat.!oi 
!>1 the blood of Obrist. The manna. and water out ol the rook, th. 
~ bene&eial and mirao~ yet a poor ouatenaneewhen com~ 
with till lrus lwtad dial ....,. doom from .ua-•, till ft"' ...ad_;, 
...., Md#d, an<l o.. MOOll ..m.i ;, c1riok ._; o.. ...._•I""' ...,,,, 
and 0.. tMta-, or whioh ...W..... tlrinblA "'411 ....,. IMnl, l>a# ii Moll 
~ U. Mm " ...U · gitog Wo ~Wig lift•. And even that 
glory or the Lord ~cl, in a ~ht cloud at once conducted and P1""'< 
tected the Iaraelitish armies, and delivered his ordera and cmicl• 
from .. taber11aele filled with the majesty or the divine Jll'lSODCO· had 
no glory in eomparison of that moro cxeellent glory of the ~ 
do# -fo/Ms - .... J- C1wVt 6odilv '· pitohed his tabe<nalilO 
in human ftesh, and in tho lll08t l'roe end familiar manner taught and 
oonversed with men, that he mi.rht load them through thia deBert 
of a world to a ~ of rest an<i bliss. A region but poorly ~ 

' lellted by an earfJlly Canaan ftowing with milk and ~; for in tbifi. 
is the perCeotiou of joy, and riVOl'll or pleasure at GOO'a nght hand for 
evermore. Thus are our deliverances greater and more complete, our 
privilegce in preoent more noble &nd aubatantial, and our proapeeta in 
ruturii, infimtely more inviti!ig and btisaful, than any people or di&
penaation beaideo were ever ble&aed withal. 

And wb&t should be the oooaequence of these prccminoncea but a 
deeper ...,.. of gratitode, and in lhl\I. ..... a more punctual and 
oheedUI and steady obedience to our merciful Benefactor and ll&
deemer? Or, if this be not the consequence, muat it not be that the 
heiuousneaa or our ~t, by behaving oureelvea wickedly and UOWOl'
thily, will oerlainly nso in proportion to the blessings we slight and 
abuse! Ir God spared not the uutliankful wrelche@. who received 1..., 
caa it in reaaou 'be expected that he should spare us whom he ha.th 
oliligod to serve him b1 baatowiug ao much more! \Ve have seen the 
DeVel'-1<>-b&-forgotten inBtaneea of his goodoeu and 16..,./ty; ta tA... 
do pm.h8d in tho wilderness 18-ilf; but w "'!/'.a..,,., exceeding 
abn•dantgoodn...,~"" contimu in kl•~.~ ... 
4loo ourselves "'411 ..,nredly oo cut off•. Nay, we shall be made 
--~es or vengeance more inexorable, rnOJ'O insupportab!e. if not 

made wiser by these examples : beoause, in respect ol this admonition 
also, our advantages have exceeded, and every degree of that exceas 
is a fresh aggravation of our disingenuity, Mid adds to the obstinacy or 
our sin. Let us then labour to understand, that we may rightly value 
and be thankf'ul for the benefita or the Christian religion. Jlut let .. 
remember that this wluc and those thanks eaonot be otherwise 
elfectoaJJy upresacd than by a life of obedience worthy the grea.t.neu 
or th:oae bene&ta: and that, •• we have been the moet eminently 
l&vonred, so it heoomee and highly concerns ua to be the beat and 
most exemplary of men. Let us use aud enjoy our priVJ1egcs with 
delight, bot let ua nae them with fear too; praU;ing God £or them, 

d Jolin vi. e John h', 14. f Colosi!. ii. IJ• r Rom. xii. 22. 
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bot not l!'"""ming opon I.hem. Lei oa not BOOthe ou......iv.. with bd 
imagim1tiomr, di&t tho troth and honour of God a..; Oonee:tned t.o eom
plete tho happineu of those for whmn ho hath do.ie 8o Rrel!l lhings 
ahoady. Alaa ! we know, that of six hoodred thollllLIMf who oame 
~h&nt out of Emt, two only attained to tho promised land•. 
He tlien reserved that '6leeamg for a now and betl!r geoeratioo, and, 
we are told, di&t he is able to eonfoood the vain presumption of ihem 
who lllJ1 ~ tlumHlM, W• NJ.. Allr«Mm I• - fatMr, iJy ...,. out of "°"" raising '!fl · tln1dren to ..4J>raAam 1• God will not, cannot sWrer 
his troth to fai~ nor his honour to receive aoy blemioh ; but neither 
tho one nor tho other of these aro any eomfort or .... rity to us, ra,.. 
!her than we a.re faithful in tho discharge of those eonditiona to 
whioh the promises are made; and the glory of God ia ID8l!bilied. DOI 
in the number, but in the quality a.nd goodneaa of them wtio.a:re.·~ 
takeno (beeouse mad. med to 6e partakn) of U.. · m.wrila<oai •.r IAd 
"""" in ligld •. 

In & word, as our privileges and mercies, the spiritual more e.ap.
eially, will make a very considerable ezticle in the laat groat aecount. ; 
80 will the improvement or the abuse or these ca.rry a ~t stroke in 
·the meuure of every .man's reward or punishment. The OhriStian, for 
thia reason, can expect no medium between the most exquisite misery 
and the meet CODSUDIDl&te happine8s. 0 th&t we would therefcil9 
conaider the sad reveree which the day of God will make in multi
tudes who uow are si~T fa~ !mt ~ then be as sigoally tor
mented; who now \\'Ith diedain .or with p~ty look upon the da.rknesa: 
and BUperstition of poor benighted ~ .. whooef ...... aenp.s for DOI 
doing dat M..Ws will lluy !in.w not , those 10Ni 1"'ew Ind did iJ ,.., 
shall then ba.ve cause to envy ! 0 that we would frequently re
eolleot a.nd seriously lay to heart that judgment deeounoed by our 
blessed Lord, whee he upbraids the oities where his miraoleo had 
wrought no eft'eet-"'W., ""'° tiel, Olwrann! ..,,. ..mo du., B<tlt
saida I for if t"8 mi.,P.t,y """'"'· w:T.t<h ...,.. don• in y,,., Aad 6..,. don. 
ito fyrl and Sidon, lluy ""'"1d ,,,,.. "z-ied /,mg "1/0 ;,. ~ tllld °""'· But I say unto you, It BN>U be nwro toleraMe for fyrl and· 8idar. 
al llu day offt<tlgment, Im for!!""- A..J tAov, ~"': talieA llrl 
UJalUd _ ..,, ... , sAalt be brrmilht """"'tow, for if O..mtg'/tty·-"· 
..w..i Ami< been dons in tlu., T.ad b<cn "°"6 in &1..., iJ ,_14 Aa.. rs
mai...J onlil tlis day. !hi I "'11 ~ ~ TAat iJ sliall 68 met"d tokrrJU. 
for llu laod of &dom ito U.. day of judgment, !Aon far t"'6. Th~ Wolds 
are exeeeding aPJX)Bite to my present purpose; the application natural 
and easy, fit and.profitable to be made by every part1cUlar cliiireh and 
f1'!VY l)&lticular Christian. For there we have our Lord's own antlJo... 
rity, declaring by what meaamcs he intenda to proceed; and tionae
quently a fteSh and v"!7 awakening enforcement to that exhQrlation 
<it St. Paul before us, which God grant every Christian gnwe to prOOtiae, 
byoonsideriug upon how advao~on• ground he llaridat4, and lifpro
poriion to the hejght or God's i'avour and mcroy to him taiiifl the 
@relller lleetl "" Iii fall. 

h Numbers ziv. i Matt. iii. k Coioea.-L r:a, 
I Lulw idi. 47t 48. • )lal.L U, :11-24-
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THE NINTH SUNDAY AFl'ER TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. S~ Luke m. 1. 

1 And Ju aoid ...to Ma dilcipl,., Tlure 1. J esua thought lit to ox-
...., a ca1aitl ricA ......_ wJ;;,;. luul a cite his hearers to .,.... and 
tdmDartl; and U.. ,,.... ...; Cl<Ctl8lld •Ill<> diligence in the use and U... 
Aim tliat Ju Md 1Dalt«l Ml goods. provcment or the good things 

God intrust.a them with, by the following parable. 
2 And Ju cali«J Aim, ""d Boid t!Oto 

liim, How ;, it tliat I Aear tMs o/ tM. 1 
gi<oo"" accoun1oftAy1118wurdaAip; far 
tAoa mayat ~ no !..,,.. -.rd . 

. ~ TAen U.. -J ,.id .,;o,;,, hims4(. 3. The steward, upon ~ 
W/UJI a4all I do1 for !!If. lord tal<tA warning,beg;antoeutabou~ 
"""'!!from .,. U.. ~ : I""""°' which .. -..y lie should sobsist 
dig; to "'9 I am a.Aametl. when the profit.I of his aet'
vico were gone : he considered tha.t ha.rd labour was a thing he 
eould not buckle to: and that bogging was a soaodalous eourse to get 
his bread by. · 

4 I am ....Z""1 wAat to do, tAat, ..Jun 4. At laot be eontrived 
I am pul out of tJu llowardahip, tAey may to ingratiate himself with 
r...W. .,. into tJuir Mulu. the tonanta, that they might 
!ind their """ount in giving him entertainment, aa a rotnrn for past 
obliP:tions. 

5 So Ju called eury .., of his l6Nl'• 
tlJJtorr onto him, and ,.;a onto I.ls /ir41, 
How muck ownt thou onto my lord f 

6 .bid Ae 1aid, A"Ao..ared""""""" of 
oil. Aod Ju •aid tmto Aim, Ta.t. tAy bill, 
and lit a..,.. ~ic.tl,y, and writ8 Jift!I. 

7 71.m raid hi 14 a>UJtMr, And how 
muck owelt thoa f Aod Ae •aid, Ann.... 
tlntl-u.t<Mea<. Aodlu..Udunto 
Aim, Tak tliy MU, ..a writ1 f-re. 

8 And tJu lord .........ied flu unjust 8. Tho very Ion!, at whose 
lllltDtJrd, l«a... he Aod tionB wiBely: for expense this fraudulent pro-

. ·llle 'Ciilben of tMs world .,. i• tt..ir joot took elleet, eould not 
gasM'atioA .,,;,.,. tAan tJu <Mld.-.n of ligla. but acknowledge the wisdom 
of the projootor. And indeed tho men of tho world .,. obnndantly 
more ahrewd in the business or ~ than even good men 8.T8 in the 
"""'8gOllllmt of their groat and etornal eoncem. 

9 And I "'!ltmto ,..,M.A. 14 ~ 9. Thia steward's wisdom 
.i-.frien<U of tM mammo.. of-.gl.W- therefore I would have you 
..,.. ; tAae, toAm !fd fail, tluPj may t"6· imitate, in 80 ~g the 
~pa into 1RJWl<uling AoMtation8. · perishing possessions of this 
world, ae may secure yon a future subsistence \vhen that trust shall 
detormino. 
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COMMENT. 

Tu.a pt.Table, now olferiug itself to our eonsidemtion, sets bef0l9 us 
a &toward &boilt to be dimiiissed from that gainful ollioe for his im
provident. behaviour in it. This mela.neholy proopeet puts him upon 
contriving to secure himself a future ma.intenanoe at hie master's 
coot. 'l'he method chosen for thie purpoee wae to deal eeeretly with 
his lord's debtors; and, by makiug l&lse but favourable entries into 
their books of &eeount, to en?.!!" their kindness when he should st.and 
most in need or it, as a ~_return for the sums thus remitted to 
them. In this pra.et.iee mdeed there w&B great. dishonesty, for whieh 
reason our S..viour calls him an ""fa8t •tewi!.rd; n but that J!"'1: of his 
oharaoter, not falling within the eo1npass of our Lord•e d.flllgB1n·pns; 
~ this pt.Table, is passed ov .. without f&rth.. notiee t.aluoD of 
it. Meanwhile his silence in that point can by no means be con
strued approbation; but au instruction rather, that in the interpret&
tiou of parables we a.re to eontfmt ourselves with drawing suo1i eon
scquenoes from thence as their 1JUbstanee and main intent D&turallf 

iead us to, without insisting too nicely upon eircnmatancea which ue 
ineideutal only, &nd b..ide the purpooo properly to he s8'Ved by them. 
Now that in the case before us is ma.nifeBtly to provoke our imitation 
of thie 1D&11's uit and foreeest, who BO dexteroil&ly laid thia scheme 
for subsieting hereafter.; by the 1wmagement of a trust, which, al
thou~ & prcoent support, 'yet he p8'0eived was not likely loug to 
continue 10. And his grest providence and application, so &,l?l'eealile 
to that earnest .... of thought and oaro whieh sticks at noi.hing to 
eecure tho so uneert.ain adva.n~ of this world, is insinuated as a 
just reprooch to the inoonsidemtion and remissness, which even they 
who make it their principle and prof....;on to .. cure the everlaating 
advantages of anoth.. world a.re ob...ved to be guilty of in the 
management of that &tliiir. 

The perticul&rs BDggOOted in thia parable, for awakening our dili
gence in this greet conoem of our souls and a futnre state, are prin
eipally three ' 

J. The capacity of the person, a st8ward to a certai'4 rid mcm, 
..,.. J, 

II. The oonsidera.tion which put him upon providing (or himself, 
intimated in those words, a;., an - of 1"9 •~,for IAou 
-"" ,,. .. longer •-d, ....... 

lII. Tha method taken for securing his future 1ub'"->oe; de
llllribed at laige in the :five following ......, and very significantly ex
pressed by our Lord &t the ninth vene, where we find it termed, 
rnahiogfrillttkoflM ........... f~-· 

I. Tlie firet w:gument ia taken from the quality of the person whose 
behaviour makeo the oubjeet of this pt.<abl&-a """1lml w a ...W 
rieA "''''" That God should he representsd under the oharaeter of a 
rieA ....,. moat needs he very nat.ura.l and proper, heeause tlw ...W. 
.,...u ;, Ml, afld <Jll tMJI ii "'4Nin •. And when we are styled ldNartla 

n Lukexri. tt 0 Puhul. i-. 
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to that rioh man, there are two thlngs ,,Jainly int.mded by ii; tint, 
that wbaleYer portion of the things or tflis wOrld WO have in poa<IB
sion, that is not etri.otly our own; and secondly, tb&t it is committed 
to us in the nature of a trust. 
· 1. First, the quality of a m"""'1 ioqilieo that the good> wo have 
at ,Present in our ha.Dda are Jiot strictly and t:rnly our own ; upon 
whi.Oh aeoount it is that we find the 11001U1&tion in the first vene rum, 
for wuting that which was his master's. And a reme.rk it is, very 
_,.,.....,, to be often awakened in our thoughts, that all wo eajoy 
here befuw is ooly lent and penoitted to our uae, but that st.ill the 
pro~ can rest nowhere else exoept in the great Lord to whooe 
eemoe and l'amily we belon11. We are the tillers of his ground, and 
me allowed to ea.t and to reJOice in the fruits of our Jabour. He givee 
us leave to take, not only the neceasariea, but the comfo:rt.s and con~. 
oiencies of life; he accepts and very well approvee of a yrndeat """' 
fur our familiea; and is not displeased with onr eetimatiog the eom. 
peteney of sneh provision aooording to that rank and quality in the 
world to which his providence hath appoiotcd 111. But all this while 
that providence hath not appointed yon, nor me, nor any man, ownera 
and proprietors in the oaac. Those accommodations whieh to-day 
are our& will quickly be another's and another's. The prodnct of 
the soil belongs in some sort to us, but the soil itself belongs to none 
of 111. And when we have t.aken the utmost care imaginable that our 
.famiUa may .,.,.,._, and our •lwellingp1'!cu endura from .., gMWa· 
li<m to -.r•, yet will there be perpetnol shifti!'f of hond1, and a 
mooeoaion of faoes, into thoae MU<.. ..d kmd. which we have vainly 
mllid afl6r ...,. .um """"'· So that the longest inheritance and d&
.eoent is in truth but the longest use, but not so much DB a lease or 
tenant-right. For, alter all OUl" boast or aettlement.s and cst&tco, ... 
thing is or cao be scttlcd, but the fee and original right in the great 
universal Lord. And if this cau be fixed in him alone, then it is evi
dent that all our pouessioDB a.re falsely called o1ll'1!. They uo so far 
from being ours as proprietol"R. tha.t we ha.ve no certain term in them, 
bot are removable at the will of the Lord. Nay even the fruits or 
product. which we have somewhat more ol interest in, are not so much 
Olll."8 neither as that we may di8poae of them &t plea.sure. ·For I ob
aerved the eh.,...ter of a steward to imply, not only that the goods in 
·his-hand& &re none of his own, but likewise, 
~ Secondly, that they are committed to him in the nature of a 

trust. It is ~in sle!barth that a '"°" Ii< f..,.d faitAfol•, says 
St. Paul ; the o1lico plainly speaks a coofidonoo reposed in them ; a 
ooofidenoe for which they are nOOODDtahle; and the parable now before 
.. deolarea that an account ohall certainly be taken; and those be 
~ with and punished for their unfu.ithf'ulness, who have com
mitted waste, and aquandered away their Lord's ROOds unprofitably. 
Thia oonsideration seems to meet "'ith that fundamental error, by 
which men keep themselves in oountcnanoe for the many miscarriages 
of this kind. Ia it not la"'.fvl ftYr .., w ti. wAal I will wit4 my .-r 
we find to be a plea very frequent in the though!B at loast of thoo-

P Psulmslix. II. q I Cor.k.2. 
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sands, who belie .. their f.,\;, ..u.&ed in this regard, when tli., ne>. 
ther get their wealth by ' ones!, practieee, nor Spend it to the ~ 
judicO of their family or their creditor&. But Illas I it should be...-.,;_ 
membered that this plea cannot fit any of our IDOllths; and that t.he 
person introduced bf our Saviour as llJl<lllking it is. the lll88ter and 
owner of the vineyard.'. Him those words well beoome in their tme 
and moot literal ..... ; but they t.alw too much to th......i..e who 
presume to use them, and arc bot labourers and servants in tha.t vine
yard. 'fhese therefore must be governed by their Lord in the manage
ment of tho fruits; for those froito are not honestly dispo.sed of wlien 
either wtfered. to lie by v.·ithout &ny use &t all, or converted to m 
...., or not employed to suoh good onee as he bath expressly directed, 
and declares it bis ~ill and pleesure that they should be OJq>ended 
upon. · 

It mnst therefore import us Very highly to understand a.right what 
those goods of our Aiaster be, whereof he hath given us the trust, a.nd 
expoot.s to receive an account. Those ep~ed in the parable are 
pla.inly that mammon of vnri(/~, which is ao ealled, partl_,Y !J&. 
eauee it. is frequent! y gotten by injustice and deceit, and partly !J&. 
einee as many .. dc'Perid and set their heal'ts upon it, this at the last 
most certainly will deceive. Hence in the following verses• we :&nd it 
opposed to tAe '"" ricAu, and termed arwllier's, to distinguish it froni 
the wealth that is truly - orm. A plentiful fortune then is the treat 
intimated here, and the design or our Lord is to make men sera."ble 
that they are not at li~ to uso this just as they please; but bomicl 
to consider it as st.ill their Malllr'• goods, the wasting whereof is an 
iustanee of great unfaithfulness, a.nd will be punished as BUch. · 

But though wealth be the goods to whieh the parable is chiefly de
termined, yet we are not by any means to imagine that rich men onJi 
atao.d in the capacity of stewards, and that the use of auoh possessions 
shall be the only article of our aooount; for every advanl841e of aature 
or or grace, as well as those or fortune; our life, our 'health, our 
~' our wit a.nd parts, our knowledge natural and ~uired; our 
time, our leisure, our ~ery ability, our fY'Very opportunity~ our every 
ioolination to do well; every dispensation of· Providence, whether it 
be & change to honour or dishonour, to abundance or to poverty, to 
ease or to sufFering ; our very afllictions and temptations ; all are our 
Masts..'• goods. all a.re introsted with us, all ue eepeble to be made 
profit of; all will at laat be brought to our account. And therefore 
OYer'f man ought to esteem bimlClt a steward ; for though all have 
not the same trust, yet all h&ve some trust: a trust, in which the 
grestsr cirewnspeetion a.nd diligence is ueceasary, beeause it eaunot 
continue &lwap; and because so much depends upon the wise mer 
nogemeut of 1t for the time it does ooutinue. To which purpo8e I 
take notice, in the 

JI. Second plaoe, what consideration it WM that put this stew&rd 
upon BDeh vi~ua endeavonra to provide for himself. Of this the 
second and third versee are full; and the tree im,PGrt of them ...,.. 
to be, not only thst this trust of ours must det.enniue at the pi-re 

• Luke m. 11.1:11. 
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of our Master, not onll that at IOID8 time it certainly will delermine, 
but that the losa of it ,. a punishment upon us. All wbioh is .....,.... 
bended in that ~ 9..,, ia it tial I Mal' lkil of tlult GiW • 
""""""oftlJ,-..I.Aip,forl.lool -1 ieno ,,,.,...~ &o. 

That our poueuiona of every kind lie at the merey of our almidlW 
Muter, that they must determine whensoever he sees fit, and ~ft 
is bis will they should ere long determine, a.re tbinga so manifest, even 
from. experience and common sense, tha.t I eannot think there is oo
euion to argue upon so olear a point. Let men hnt reoollect the 11111'" 
priaing events and mighty eluwoes in families and their fortunee 
wbioh ran within the oompass of tlieir own knowledge; and even this 
nanow view will snftleiently demonstmte the instability of our ~ · 
enjoyments, and the vanity of est.coming any thing in strict aPeakiii2 
onr own. Now these, whether they come upon us by na.turaf eausM: 
or by 11D1JBU&i disastere; whether men amf their wiekedness he the 
next instruments of them to us, or whether they he more immediately 
the handyworl< of God; be they the innumemble chances of life, or 
the almoOt es nnmberleu variety of dmhs; yet they muel be gnnled 
to be every we'/ in reality •o many ditferent methoda ol taking away 
our stewardship from us, or us from it. Herein they all agree, u 
being instances of bis justice and sovereignty. His,. whose all tbinga 
a.re ; who ordains or permit.a these measures for diltrilnaiag to nRJ 
"""' ~ 88 he will; whose right is so absolute, and bis property· 
so entire, that he ean do no wrong, however he think fit to pvl doea 
.... and to "" "f llllotA.o-•. 

But the Scriptures, when they mention God's prooeedinga ol this 
nabire, observe, that he aets in the quality, not ol a lord and pro
prietor o~L~1bnt in that of a judge too. Which brings us to the last 
alause of • eonsideration, that, genemlly speaking, the loas of our 
atewa.rdship is a punishment upon us. Thus riches are given t-0 try 
men and their dispositions, and to make them cheertul and thankful 
illl'f.rnments ol gOOd to others, from the feeling end imitation ol the 
divine bounty to themselves. Bot when such opportunities ore neg
lected, and ouch abilities abused, God often tranafere them into a 
more worthy hand, and does, in this respoct also, i.t o1d Ail "'1ugard 
... to atlier Aiu!andmen, wAo will rmtl<r Nim It.. fr'"" ;,. lllcir .,.,.., •• 
~a Solomon obsenesx, A g!JOll man le<l11tJlh an irskaritaaca ta hU eAil
drm'1 oloildrsn: ... It.. """"" of It.. ..ic.ted ir laid •p , ... 0.. jlllt. 
And Job muoh to the sa.me eJFoot1: Tl~ia ia the portiun. of ci wicW man. 
toit1 God, mid lk• luriUige of oppr68BDrs, w.\kl• tl"lf Bllall ,...; .. ofU.. 
Almiolitv. T.4oup4 A. 1-p up rik<r aa the dust, awl preprm roimml aa 
u.. cfu.11; "" """!! pr'f"U"6 it, but ""' j>Ut shall put it ... and tll8 ..._, 
.liaJJ ditWk "" .u..r. 

Thns does God likewise frequenUy proooed with regard to those 
other goods of nature and of grace committed to our trnst. It is for 
the abnse of natural reoson tha.t St. P•ul tells ue• God gave the hea
thens ftf> to flit. '!/fo<timu a,./ a ~· miod. It is of grace that 
our Lord denounces that threatonmg•, From iim t/uJt M.tli nof, that 

1 Palm luv. 7. a Matt. Di. 41. x Prov. :If.iii. :12. Y Job xnii. 13, 16, 17 • 
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makes not. a ridit 11BO or what be bath, •Aall ii ta.Mt ......, """ tllill 
wi<llo """1ldK to .law. And once more it is.thus that, aa tbe~e 
for tbio day acquaints us, God dealt with the Iaraeliteo in the ~ 
n..., upon who'!' ao 111&11y mi~ and auoh noble £"!..vilege~ bad bean 
thrown away wilbout any SU1table e!l'ect.s. Now things ..,,,._ 
timeo done pl'OY9 that our advan~ or every kind ..... - for 
which tba receivers stand acoount&61e. But in ~ aa was ob.. 
served before, ~a.u, in what condition or eapaeity soever, ia still 
a sleward, these o ·ea m&y be interpreted not so properly & revo
cation, aa an oltering ti> natnre and quality or our trust.. And tbere
fore one wa.1 more tllere remains eommon to all alike, which is an er .. 
feet~ taking away onr ~wardship: _for deal:" will be su~ one JI-·. 
to displace us. Death, hke the rest, 18 a punishment for mn :"di 
too lead> .., when thus put out, to a reekouing from which none can 
be exempted. A reokomng _which ho, who is liimself our Master and 
our Judfe, bath peremptorily declared will turn upon the mauner or bis 
servant.a me.uagement or the talent& delivered out to be trallloked with 
for their Lord's use b. And they who ha.ve not discharged their con
eeieneea upon this article ohaJI be looked upon u betrayere of their 
\rnst, e&ot out or their Lord's f&vonr for embezzling bis goods, 81ld 
doomed to ever~ puniahment for their hose ingmtituds and per&
diona injUBtioe. So bigbly does it concern everv Dl8D to &tteod and to 
··~::.the wisdom or tbia steward, in .... ring to himeelf & future 
au • • when bis o8ice and tl.ie profit& or it ahould be &t •• end. 
· Ill. This is the third bead I propounded; and the method choaen 
for it is described at large from the third to the eighth verse, and at 
the uinth very significantly expressed by malmigfrt.nda oftlo.........,. 
·f~. 

This steward waa eensible that hie life wae not like to end with bio 
place; and therefore, if that would maintain him no longer, some 
other oourse muet be found that would. Our ease in thie respect is 
the same wilb his. Death leaves us nothing farther to manage, 
but death it&e!f doee not make on utter end or us. There is a future 
and etema.I state to whioh we are reaenred, which it is our greatest 
prudence al\vays to have our eyo upon, to direct our aima thitlier, and 
to ma.ke all \ve ha.vo and all wo do at present turn to account for our 
conifOrt&ble being there. 

How tbie ie to be done the Seriptnree a.bundantly inform us. From 
henoe we loam thet the knowledge of our Master'• will is the mon 
indispensable obligation to do it•; that tbie is the ~ we are Jlrln
eipally coneorned to know•, that faith without worke JS but a ilead 
........, 8lld the belief not of Christians, but or denls•. So thet good 
part.a and wit and lesrning and study &re to be employed in promoting 
virtue aod religion 8lld truth, in practicea and examplee and persua
sions proportionable to the meaeure of theae &dl'&lltagea. To spend 
them m niee 8lld unprofitable speeulationa is to W&Bt.s our M&eter's 
goods ; but to nlls&ppl;r them in the roeommendstion or prora.nen ... 
or falsehood or irrelig1011t or &IJy manner of vice, is to turn his own 
gifts against him. Whieb whosoever does is threatened with ever-

• Matt. u.,. Lu.ke xix:. e. Lulce xii . .f.7· 4 "Phil. lli. 8. • James ii. 
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luiiog tonnents·; · wheteos they \dto uoe them faillil'ully in his senioe 
are plomised to fl1lllr into tM fa!! of"'-ir Lmvl'; nay, for tbsir wil
dom; to,,..... a. tM ~; and for lrwltinfl-.V to~ 
.,. lid illlln fur ...,. -' ...,... 

ConoemiDg the - or grace, bow ol'len are we ealled upon 
to ...n togl/AP' WA ~ to be oxoeediug careful tha> ,.. ,....... ii"" 
ia ...;.•,to ""'"* tM gift ... to OM/Mr"' good llwlard.!; How ollen 
Wlol'lled of the greetAee8 and the jwtiee cl their condemnation who 
quncb it; who resist it, who t111'D it into lasoivioU81leSB ! • how often 
oonnnanded to employ it to the glory of God, to the advancement of 
hia tmth, to the order and pee.co a.od edification or his ohurch, to the 
epiritual beuefit of our bretlmm, a.od the geueral good of mankind ft 
how &olemnly assured, in eaoe we do so. that the same Spirit, who now 
makes U8 p8.rtakers or the gnuie, will no> lii.i1 hereafter to make Jiii 
parta.ken of. the glory, of Cimat ! m 

The time will not BUffer me to be p&ri.ioular in the uses direclsd to 
be made of the eeveral other~ ot our Master, which, I took notlee 
under the first head, are committed to our charge. Let it gqftlce to 
1&y in general, that of each of them a.o aooonnt must be rendered; 
and th&t this can be done with eomfort for none of them which an 
no> diligently Dl&ll&ged to the discharge of our own reepeotive dutiue; 
the aoowering those relat.ions and cepadties wherein Providence hsth 
plaeed us; and, in a word, to the hocoming useful and beneficial to the 
world, as wo have opportunity a.od power, to glorify God, and do good 
to mankind. 

But it is fit I should be, because the parable ie, express in the -
or riches. 'Which when distributed to others is in this case no wrong, 
but the very design or that Master whose goods they are. He hath 
forbidden us to hosr them up unprofitably, and declared that IM""' 
of !:Item Juzll Ir. " ,_.., Q§1ri1lll them that do ao•. He hath also fOI" 
bidden them to be used as instrnments of ""'1:ing prorisiimfqr tM ~ -
to .fvljil U.. luds tlweo/0

• Vanity and pomp, luxury and - are all 
wasto ; and the """1th thus oonsmned doth even woroe than perish in 
the uaing. But the aums expended in worka of piety and public good, 
of charity and eompassioo, arc laid oot ....n and wisely. Thclle are 
moat truly eaid to m.W ., friend.; for they engage the thaoka and 

.. the prayers or the poor ; they &ttraot the favour and love or mankind 
in general; and, wbieh is best of &l~ they ensu"' to ua the l'rien<!shii> 
or God and Christ. or Him, who intorprcts our kindness to the leoit 
or his brethren .. done to himself; and declares, that for feeding the 
~. clothing the o&li;ed, and other fit expressions of mercy to the 
diatreued, the righteous sh&ll enter into life eternal•. 

0 let WI then consider onr character, and tho account to be given 
or it; that our at.ewardship can be but short, and therefore that no 
t.ime should be lost in getting the best. security we can for un habita
tion that may last for ever. Let us be wise and geooroua at the wne 
t.ime, by turning that wealth, which ia oue of our most da1ll!erooa 
temptations, into an oceasion of the most profitable virtue. Let ua 

I Katt. ur. C' Dan. sij, Ii 2 Cor. Ti. l I PeL iv. k Ht'b. x. 29; Jude 14' 15. 
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adom the wisdom of our pacioua Lord, who thus instruct.a ua 110...·to 
improve t)ie p~ng dro<. of this world, into a ......,. l/uJt faddl& ..- . 
"""'f for ..,.,. "' l"8 .iea..... Let UB ad°'" that goodn ... , which ao 
amply rewards a Bmall return of his own girts, and sA.w ""'""!/ toilA 
cli#rfidn-, since """' to be accepted, when employing his riches to 
our own firue interest. In a. word, let ua always remember that we· 
are stewards, and manage every gift intrusted with ua as men thali 
must give nn account. So shall we provide eff'eot.nally against our 
diamiesion from this aerrice ; and when we fail. aa abortly fa,il we 
must, shall be ..,. to find .frimds ready and glad to ,..,n .. "' ittto 
•"""'"nu llahitaliom. Which God of his mere• ~ant !or J"""' Christ 
his mke. 'o-

THE TENTH SlfNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

LET thy merciful ears, 0 Lord, be open to the prayers of thy 
humble servants; &Jld that they may obtain their petitions 
make them to ask such things as shall please thee•; through 
Jesns Christ our Lord. Amen. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. xii. 1. 

I o,,_..;ng spiritt<al gifts, 7>rsthr.n, I. The gift.a of the Holy 
I .,..Id not """'!I"" igfwrant. Spitit, and the proper use 
and exercise of them, a.re matters of great concern to be rightly in~ 
rorm.d ebeut. 

~ Ys know tluJI 91 'fD61'I G6Atil48, car- 2. These a.re advantages, 
rUd "'""I ....i. tliese dumb idoh, ...,. as of which the religii>n you 
ye ""'' led. have now embraced, when 
compared with the idolatry you h&ve left, should give you a very high 
esteem. 

3 m..fore I gW. !!"" to vrukrstand, 3. See Comment. 
- ..... >pea/Mg 6g tli• Spiril of G.tl 
calW Jm11 llCMlrud: and iA.at no man 
caa 1ag l/uJt J- iB tliB Lord, MJI 6g IA• 
01 $::::';,.,,.. ON di•....W. of gifts, ~ 4. Now these so diftl>?ent 
tM ,..,.. Spiril. gifts ftow all from the same 

somoe. The Spirit of God is the bestower of them. 
S .A.Ad tAm are <llffer- of atlmini&- 5. The o81eea that caJl 

traliotu lnd tAs samd Lord. · (or the exercise of them a.re 
' all appointed by the same Lord and Christ. 

6 .A.Ad tAm are ~ of _.,. 6. The works performed 
ti.,,,, MJI ii iB tTis l4fM G.tl 10Aiefi fl!Ol"!&Bll! by them are instanees of the 
all in all. power of the same God • 

.. l Jolm .... i+ 
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7 Bs V.. -•iflllalimt of IAe Spine ;, 7. And all these powero 
,;- "' '""'!I ..... "'prqfit tlli""'1. and the exereioe or them ..... 

designod for the good o£ the church in geneml. 
8 F°' If> ... ;, gi•en 69 tlie Spirit IAe 8. Hence it is, .i.at theoo 

"""'1 of tlli.dom ; If> a'llOth<r IAe -.I of ~ are soried as we oee 
~ 1i!f t.66 """"' Spirit; m the distribution, enabling 
one to understand deep mysteries, &nother to reveal the meaning or 
ancient propheciee, &c. 

9 7b anotlier J.aW. Im tlie "'""' Spirit; 9. Another to be firmly 
If> onot.66. IAe gifts of ii.aliag f>v tliB som• a,.ured, th.- God will a.aoist 
Spirit ; him in the mo,,. diftleul• 

opera.tions for the service of the church : another to cure disease&. 
Io 2b atWtlur th6 to0rlcing of mi.racks ; to. Another to exert the 

to nat/wo ~; to anotlttr tlisceminp Divine power in inflictin__g 
of apirifl; to <J7WtMr Ji.vdrs 1inth of vengeance, as St. Peter upon 
'°"II'"'; If> a..U..,. V.. interpretation ef Ananias and Sapphira•; or 
~: in raising from the doo.d. as 
he did Tabitha': another'° £.,.._II futnre event. : another'° discern 
between true and false p~phets: another to speak languages he never 
learnt: another to explain them to the peopfe when spoken by some 
other. 

u But all t,,,,. work.th tliat one anti u. Thus does the eame 
V.. relf....., Spirit, dioiiiing If> ewry _. Divine Spirit produee all 
uveraily <U A4 will. these miraeuloue powers; 
hut in euch measure@ a.nd kinds, and to such persons, as himself, who 
is the sole and unrestrainod dispen&Cr o£ them, seea fit and beneficial. 

COMMENT. 

SoCH is the perverseness of human nature in its present oormpt 
Btate, th&t the helps and advantages afforded for correction and im-
pl'Ovement are of'ten turned into occasions of sins to \UJ. or this the . 
church of Corinth laboured under a. famous instance, with rep.rd to 
the extraordina.rv gifts and operations of the Holy Spirit. Tho intent 
whereof was to e'sta.blish the truth, to oonvinoo unbelievers, to promote 
tho inerease and edification and unity .or the church o£ Christ, by 
sneh mutual assistances and sen.ices as each in his way and measure 
was quallfied to contribute for the benefit o£ the whole. But these 
were abused by son1c to the prejudice of that doctrine they \\--el'e 
meant to confirm; by others, to ostentation, vainglory, and privat.e 
~JI to invidious eompa.risons between the different kinds of these 
gifts, and between those who pa.rtook of the same kind, to contempt 
Of them who were endued with Jess, and enV)ing of them "'·ho were 
distinguished by ~r measures. Thcso are the abuses wJiieh the 
•w.stle here set.a hiJiise]f to reform t and the wise method chosen for 
diat purpose is in effect as follows : 
. First, He put. them in mind of the vanity and superatiuon or thet 
false religion to which they had formerly yielded a bliml obedience. 
The object of their worship the~ was seoaeless and dumb idols; soeh 

b Acts v. c At"ts ir. 
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as were fahtcly pretended to give out their dark omcles, but were in 
truth altogether iuoap&ble either of uttering any themselves, or of 
dictating any to othere. \Vheroas now they had embraood tha doo
trine of a God indeed ; one, who had not only taught the trnth bim
seJf', but enabled bi!I servants to reveal a.nd propagate it in a manner 
so astonishing, and with evidences so uneontestabfe, a.a nothing Je8e 
than immediate inspiration, and powers alt~tl1er supernatural, could 
possibly account for. A relijJ.ion, which will be the result or OOD8ider
ation &nd reason ; and not, like that forsaken at their conversion, the 
effect of ignorance and :prejudice, and the early imbibed errors of an 
unhappy education. This I conceive to be the apostle's meaning in 
those WOl'dsd, Yo .&iow that ge 'IC6'l'6 Gentiles, carried away wito the8d 
dvmb itl<Jls, ~"" a.a ye 1Cel'd led. . _ 

2. But, in regard the oommunicn.tions of Csod's Spirit were-thiiO.Btin
guishing character of the teachers they ought to follow; his seoond 
care is to fortify them against the seducement.s of some. who boasted 
that ~were, but were not in reality, acted by tlrls Spirite. Soch 
"'ere the Jewish exorcists in particular. lt,OT detection of whose faJae.. 
hood he gives one general rule, of use against them and a.II impost.on 
what.soever. It is tlm.t of observing their doctrines with re~ to our 
bW..d Saviour's own person and authority. If any spoke in deroga
tion of him, insinuating that ho was a deceiver and as mch to be 
shunned and ab hotted, even auppo.sing that preach.er to work wonders, 
yet were thev to be looked upon as lying wonders, and not o~ona 
or the Holy Ghost. The roason ;., bee&UBe tho Holy Ghoot was.r.·ven 
on purpose to attest Iha truth, and win men over to the belief of esus 
and his authority. He cannot therefore be suepo80d to act in sueh 
manireat contradiction to hie own design, as the imparting a power or 
working mimclea, in diminution of, nay in direct opposition to,. the 
dignity and doctrine oC Jesus, must argue him to do. 

On the other hand, if any person made it his business to inculcate the 
truth as it is in Jesus, taught men to believe, to obey, to serve and submit 
to him, and entirely to depend upon him for their salvation; whatev&l' 
miracles should be wrought in confirmation of such a one~s authority, 
theee, they might be assured, were wrought by God's own Spirit; and 
the preacher working them might be .ately adhered to. l'he reason 
is, beeause a oonfirmation of such prinoipJes as these was every wa7 
agreeable to the end and purpose of impa.rting that Spirit arid hia 
powers. But, though we shouJd admit a tower, yet can we not sup
}>06fJ &n inclination, in any evil spirits, to end snob an assista.noe as 
thi1 to the promoting a. persuasion so destrocti,·e of their interests and 
detigns as the gospel and advancement of Cbrjst•s kingdom is ma.ni
featly known to be. 

3. Next he J>roeeeds upon that to which the two former pa.rtienJars 
were a sort of' mtroduction-the ea.use, the end, and the different sorta 
of spiritual gifts; all of great weight in the deoign he was driving on, 
as is evident from the use ma.de of then1 in the following part o1 the 
chapter,and may easil1 be discerned by the portion of it now before us. 

1. For, first, he insists that, how di:fl'erent soever the abilities, o:r the 
di eor.m. 2. e V"'8e 3. 
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manner of exercising them, or the stations in which they wore exeI"
oised, mil!ht be; yet 8'.111 tbie was common to U- all, that theyweM 
£ifta. and tha.t they were given by t11e same ha.nd. Nor does he upon 
this oooasi<>n content himBelf with affirming npon general term• that 
God is the author of them; but diversifies Ii.is e~n in such man
ner, u may be reasonably thought done with design to intimate the 
peniooality and divinity of the Holy Ghost, the 'l'rinity of Peraona in 
Unity of tho Godhead, and the joint aeting and equal concem of 
Father Son and Spirit in matters of this nature: however, the Sorip.
tures, in condescension to our capa.citica, do sometimes (as here in ~ 
ticular) appropriate some actions a.nd oft'eet.s to one or other Peraon in 
the Deity in more special manner, or more froqu~tly, than to the 
rest. This a~1ment indeed runs through tho wholo Epistle for the 
da.y, but is eb1efty contained in tho fourth, 6.ftb1 sixth, and eleventh ........ 

2. Secondly, he observes to them the end for which sueh gifts are 
bestowed. They mUBt not be aoll'ered to lie idle, but are expected to 
exert themselves vigorously. For which reason St. Paul seems to uae 
a term ol J(leal emphoshi when ot.ylini; them tlie numif..iofioa of tM 
Spirit'. Nor must they he employed m ma.tters or little 01' no ooue. 
quence and account; for they are gWtm to profit witlial. Nor must 
thia profit be confined to the peraon's own self; for he who diatributes 
them hath muoh larger views, and intends them for the benefit of the 
whole body mystical ; to which St. Paul urgea the duty of contribut
ing, by comparing it with the body natural. Nor, lastly, may we pa
tronieo our eloth or our Rullenncsa by a pretence of incapam.ty to do 
the publio service : tort besides that the meanest members hn.ve their 
li.ecessa;ry U88S, this manife-statio# of tlu Spirit ii gitum to ewry man to 
pro/it "'"4al; which had been la.vishness, not liberality, if every man 
were not, by the help and industrious use of it, in a condition Of' be
coming profitable ; and, consequently, to account for the assistances. 
that ma.ke him so. 

a· Lastly, St. Pa.ul mentions n. ~t divereity of gifte, from the 
eighth to the eleventh Yerte: and this so as plainly implies _two things: 
the first ~ that in this distribution every one spoken of h&d eome, 
but none had all ; the second, tha.t the smta a.nd the measures and 
the peJ:80llB were so chosen and suited, as ma.de most for the common 
lienefit. Thio we may reaaonably enough infer from tho Spirit (the 
Slirit ol wisdom and goodness and order) being said to 1C0'1"A: them 
au, and to dit>i.U IMm ,...,.ally ., As UJill: who, we ought to presome, 
aa he best knows, so he never fa.ils to chooso, the fittest instruments. 
But il v.·e can")" our eye forwal'd to the ~ents oouel1ed in the 
apostle's allegory of the body na.tnral, no question can be ma.de but it 
waa intended we ahould so undcrsta.nd him. 

It m..t be euro allowed on all hand. that the gilts in thia discoorae 
are thoae miraculous one., which, though 11eeessary in the first ages of 
the church, have long since been "ithdrawn upon that necessity ceas
ing. But I ooght not to omit, that there are alao aaaiot.ancea and 
gift.a ol use and continua.nee in all ages of Christianity, to whieh the 

t 1 Cor. xii. 7. 
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foroe of the apostle's reasoning extends it..elf. Theee likewise are tho 
gifts of God, these are given to be exercised for promoting his glory 
and the good of ma.nldnd ; and these are so distn"buted.. tha.t every 
man may be in some, thou~b none in all respects sorvicea.ble; but all 
have their partieula.r stations a.nd endowments, in which, if rightly 
chosen a.nd diligently improved, they are fitted to dieebarge their 
duty, by bringing honour to God and benefit to the world. 

It is also preaumed by so1ne, that St. Paul hero, as well as at the 
end or the chaptor, speaks of gifts imparted to and e""1"0ised by 
those that are f~uently dietinguiBhed un1ler the title of api.rittfal 
ptJIWM; such as bore some oftiee in the ohuroh, or admiuiatered in 
holy things. The oooasionB, and in proportions the supplies of these 
persons, no doubt, were greater than those of common men ;· &tld -
some of the gifts specified in this passage seem in a. more peculiar 
manner aooommoda.ted to their character. Hut here again r cannot 
but apprehond it uf importance for every Christi&n, in what capacity 
soever, to think himself oonoern.ed. And this, without all oontroversy, 
is the intent of our exoollent ch~ when :i:ropounding this 861'.ipture 
in tho )"&rly Epistle for this day to the p1ons meditation of all her 
children : that they might be reminded whence their )!ood gifts oome; 
awakened to a. conscientious improvement or th.em; tha.nkCul for a.nd 
contented with what they have received; humble n.nd modest in the 
opinion of themselves; diligent in the business of their JM'l'Yicular ~ 
ings; u..Sul and profitable to the body in general; tender a.nd re
spectful to their brethren ; compa.ssionate to their failings, hDeral and 
kind to their wants, and glad of their_ advantages. For these are the 
good qualities which this Epistle aims ot promoting. The obligations 
to thein, a.nd the reasonableness of them, a.re deduced from henoe in 
the following part of tho cb•pter; and should have been explained and 
eoforood by me at this time, had not the reader found both largely 
done upon the Epistles of the first and second Sundays after the 
Epiphany. 

THE TENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 
THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xix. 41 . 

.µ· .A.11<1 wAen lie""" come tuar, lie 6.-
AtJltl tlu city, aiid "'!!J1l ooer it, 

4• Saying, If t/iiiu,J.ad.t .Imo...,""' 40. Exp....aing hbnaelf 
t.lou, at lslllt in thia thy day, tlie thi•.tl' (M people in ooncern are 
wnieJ. Mong fMlto thy P8""! but flOID 1"'1J apt to do, when they eee all 
"" Mil frtnn t4in8 '!!"· , hopes of amendment put) 
to this purpose: 0 well bad it been for thee, if thou wouldst nave 
laid hold: on. the procions opportwllties a.trorded thee for thy p......,...._ 
tion ! but those are now at a.n end, and the punishment of thy oblti
nacy resolved upon. 

43 For tlie tlay• Mall """" upon tA&i, 
t/iaJ fAiu ,...,;,, ,,.,ll fllUt a lrmcA aboul 
tlie., anti - th# ......ti, anti kup. tA.. 
in. on "MY Bick, 
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COMMENT. 

'lilE evangelist had just bef'ore described our blessed S&viour"s tri .. 
umphant ~ to Jerusalem. The respects pajd him in his way, 
and the genenil joy and a.ecla.mations at hie entrance into the city, 
havo been considered upon another oeoaeion. 'l'he divine mixture of 
oompauion and T.001 then expressed by himself is the subject of this 
day's Gospel. The fnnncr '"'as see11 in those tea.rs or pity drawn from 
his eyes, and tho tmider lame11ta.tion of tha.t ruin, and all the dismal 
ciremnstanees of it, which he here most punctually foretells•,, as a 
punishment now determined for avenging the Jewr! obstinate infi.. 
delity and aft'ected blindness. The l&tj:er appears in his resentment 
of the profanations committed 11pon the t.emple, in drii,ing out th.OM 
that sold and bought there, and reproaching them with that injustice 
and extortion which turned that Aouae into a Jen of IAitmn b, though 
they could not but be sensible that God hl1d .......tcd a peculiar}!""' 
perty in it, and designed it purely for tho WJCS of piety and devotion. 

The former of these heads would furnish proper matter for con· 
siderin~ that dispensation of the Divine displeasure, whereby tho da9 
of a wicked person or people, that is, the timo of God's grace or fol"-
bea.ra.nce townrd. such, is shortened or brought to a full period; the 
evidence 've have that this so1netimes is dona. a.ad the justioo of 
doing it; the nn.ture of those off'euces tliat provoke it i the ma.rlcs 
·whereby a probable judgment m.'ly be made when the case is brought 
to this pau; and the deplorable misery of its being so. These arc 
all topics of grcAt use nn<l moment, which I must at proecnt be satis
fied with hintin; at, boonusa by a. foro1er promise confined to the 
other part of thIS Ge.pol'· Tho intent whereof is plainly to correct 
or prevent the profanation and abuse of _Places set apart for divine 
worship. The ground whereof being plainly laid in those words of 
the prophet which called the temple God'• A.... and llui ,,_. of 
prayer. My method in treating this argument shall be, first, to con
sider the ease of tlie Jews, and their tomplc at Jemsalem; secondly, 
that of the Christian temples designed for the like uses; and, loatly, 
by one or two inferences> very briefly to advise such beha ... iour m 

b Verse 45, 46. c See (;.ospel foz Advent.-&mdq. 
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them .. m&y be most comely for the place and profitable ror .... 
selves. 

1. Aa to the Jews and their temple (ftrst of all). None who have 
beeo at .all conversant in the writings of the Old Teetament can be 
ignorant what reverence wa.s constantly pa.id, t-0 tlm tu.bemacle first, 
and the temple aflerw..rds. Nor were those extraordinary regards 
any pai:t of the Wlin superstition to which that people were so ex
ceedingly prone; but abundantly wa.rranted, and even ~uired, by the 
honours &Dd titles givon it by God himselt. Accordingly we find it 
styled IA. uat 0.lio\ God liad pitclied amung ..,,._h;s -""'3'-hia 
d""1/ing-bis """""• and pala<e "-his holgmountain-tk Aigk and /,.ly 
plac. i.Wittd by 0.. kigk and Mly One •-his J'T'MICI' '-tho ,,,,.,,. 
w.licA M had cliouti oul of all !lie earlh I• #t kit """"' tA.re •. Add to 
thia, that the apostle under the New Testament deelaree it .te have
been 0.. figure oft/,. ,1,a...,. h, a.nd of that glorious seat not mad. tOiti 
Aaftds, where the glorious majesty of God more peculiarly resides. All 
which was shadowed by tM arle of tAe co~ by tM mertJ§ uat, by 
it.. ckruMm a.nd plory. Nay, and (which is tho laat and highest pre
eminence due to 1t) this was also the type of God united to man, in. 
tho person of our b!eosed &vionr; and so dwelling ..u.lia llie ..a, 
that;,, (as the inspired author to the H•brewe interprets it,) tliefoM 
ofChrist~s human body 1• 

Dither the most distant Israelites wero commanded upon solemn 
occasions to repair ; Ii.ere to offer devotions a.nd sa.erifices for the a. 
knowledging of past, and impl.oring future mercies : the prayers 
poured out here were supposed of all otbero to find quiokeat ..,..... 
and kindest acceptance. Which pcrauasion is the cause of so many 
doleful complaints for being deb&rred the privilege of attend.Bur at 
that throne, wbcro God took speoml delight to bear end help. fhue 
David's affootionate lamentations express his banishment from the 
ma.rks of God~s peculiar preMDee and 'favour exhibited h~ to be the 
circumstanoo or suffering which or nil others sat heaviest upon m. 
apirits k ; and he entreats more earnestly to be restored to the pul>µo 
nssemblies for God's worship, than to his dignity and crown. The like 
pious teuderness we find in the oa.ptive Jews at Babylon, who were 
more sensibly aftliet.ed by the demolishing of their temple, than b1 all 
thl!...!Bvoge and desolation brought upon the rest of their eit1 and 
country'· The favour afterwards found with heathen princes wu 
cliielly improvod by obtaiillng leave to rebuild the house of their God; 
and, upon such lea.ve given, the holy meu among them were more zealou1 
in promoting that work than any other, either private or public ~· 
tions. These a.re but some out of ma.ny ar~ments; but these., I think, 
are suilieicnt to shew how tho case stood with the Jews and their tem
ple; how justly it was named God"• Nnue and !lie Muse of pray..-. Lot 
us now observe, in tho 

II. Second plooe, whether the ••me appellat;OIUI do not properl1 
belong to thoso places alao whioh are set apart and now used b,-

d. P..bn h.-,-iii. 6o-69; huiv. 1-10. e Isaiah lri. 7; !vii. J!li. f 2Chron..U.9,· 
f" Deut. ni. 16. 11. b Heb. ix. I Heb. L 20,. 2l. S. Bee Palm xlii. :did. 
Wii. lxsh·. I Sre Dm. ix. and the book• of Esra and Nehemiah. 
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Chriatiaos for their public worship or Almighty God. That u...e 
also &re houses or prayer is evident from the Original design and COD• 
at.ant use or them. We do not indeed pretend lhat any one of ours 
is, like the Jewish temple, the onl7 place in which God hath fixed hia 
name and dwelling, for WC hope hlS n&nlS a.nd hia J>?"'!OllCC or favour 
ia in every one of them. And we endeavour to invite and to contin11e 
it the..,, by setting them apart to hia service; by doing thia with de. 
vout prayers, by solemn donatiomi, a.nd by appropriating them to reJi.. 
gious 1lS08, and cxclwlinR: from them all others. Tbeso w..., the 
tillea (strictly speaking) which seenred hia property in that at J......,. 
lem ; and therefore autrer me to improTe this oeeasion by saying 
somewhat very briefly ocnccming the fitness and the piety of building, 
consecrating, and a.doming of cliurches. 

r. Firs~ we shall discover good ..,.... for approving and commend
ing the piety or building churches, if we at all attend to the necessity 
or it, in· order to the exercise of religion. That God is to be wor
·abipped in publio as wall as in private; that the more solem°' more 
~ more unanimous our a.clmowJedgmenta or him a.ro, the more 
DeoomiDg oor duty, the more for his honour they are ; is, I think, the 
voioe of nature and reMOD, hea.nl and confirmed by the universal COD.· 
sent of mankind. Now divine worship, like all other actions or liDito 
creatures, must be detennined to some particular place. Private and 
public both agree thus far. But then here lies the di!l'erencc; that 
lor liis private service, tb~h some n1aces may be more, and others 
lea oommodioua, yet none 18 unlawftl or utterly unfit. He, we a.re 
told. ie al1out our pat1 and about wr bed m, in our parlours and our 
alo.seta, in our garilcna and our fields. And it were well i£ he were in 
all our t.houglits too ; and addre880d to (as he might be without 
offence) in any or in all of these; and commonly the more retired 
and solitary such addresaes are, the better they are. But public de
votions cannot be thus performed. They ask a convenient reception 
for numbers that may resort to them. A mccption which it i1 evory 
one,s duty to desire, and e\-cry one•s right to -partake of. And be.. 
cauae the correepondence we aro allowed to hofd with Almighty God 
is of a nature 80 distant from the affairs and eocum.br&noes or this 
world; therefore the general pra.etice of mankind hn.th been, not only 
to l!&Yo.places for thia purpose, but piMe.s severed and manifestly di• 

· tlnguiahed f1'0m common dwellings. Why mn.y we not suppose the 
heathens of old. in erecting their altars about mount.aim an~ pves, 
and other places of privacy and retireinent, were governed p&rtly by a 
Datural iDStinet iusinua.ting that tJ1e buaincss of religion is best pro
moted when we retreat frOm noise, and leave the world and its ea.res 
behind us ; and that God, who is the J:t,atbcr and Giver of all, ought 
to have somewhat among us which may in a pcoulia.r manner beoalled 
his own! . 
_ :2. This brings me to speak, secondly, of con11ecra.ting our eburehes. 

The mann8l' whereof, in slaort, is, after sucl1 donations by the builder 
or benefact.ors aa may be a fund for securing their 1!?8'1'ationa, and 
prevent their returning to common uses any more, to deliVer them over 

m Psalm cxnix. 3. 
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to the bishop, (who in this, ee in oome other rites, acte as God's repre
sentative,) for the eole servioe a.nd property or the gr«d SMpAerd """ 
BUT.op "fl<>U{,. H.., ha-ring thus recei>ed them in Ohrioes stead, does 
by &n authentic &Ct separate them accordingly; and then by proper 
prayers implore God's favour and ~t&nce, and his readin.. te 
hear the prayer•, and prooper the JtQod 10.tructions, and confum and 
bleao with a saving efBoaoy the b0l7 aaeramente which aball at any 
!line be there pTCSented to and admmiatered before him. 

The Conner part or this aolemnity hath been by aome thought un
Deoea!MJ, npon the ""P°"tions that the very assembling or-people 
together for J?Ublic bus1ne.es renders the pla.ee in which they aaiiembJ.e 
public : and if those assemblies be upon religious accounts, this is 
preomned to make tho plaee holy too. But eaob or theoo is ~nly _a._ 
mistake. },or it is not the matter transacted in it, but the nght.&nd 
title to it tha.t ma.kcs any plaee public or private. If a corporation 
(for inalauoe) shall meet and deepatoh a.ny am.irs rcla.ting to that 
society, in their ehiofma,Pstrate's awellingl.!ouse, this does not mo.ke 
his house to become theU" common hall. But the difference still re
mains in p<_>int of property; of the one to a privato owner, of the other 
to the wholo body. Now that which makes anything public, is giving 
the public a tiUe to it; and that which denominates things of this 
nature holy, is seporating them from wlgar, and appropriating them 
to sacred uses. The mere scrving ono's self of such things in the 
ministration of holy oftioes is not sufficient, except it be also surren
dered up to God; ourselves diveoted of all pon;onal right, and he put 
into fulf ~session. When this is done, to aliena.te or take it baek ii 
robbery and soorilege; but till then, the house is no more God's than 
our closets where we say our pra.)·ers, or the cups in which sick per .. 
sons oommunieate at home. So reasonable, so n~ it is, that 
the hoUlles built and intended ror the eenice or God eboold have an 
end thus put to all private cla.ims and pretensioru1. 

The latter part of this solemnity, consisting of prayen and inter
eeaaions, Scripture hath giren us express authority for; particula.rly 
in tha.t dedica.tion of Scilomon,s temple, which received si~ tes
timonies of God's npproba.tionn, And conaidering how OOld men 
are apt to make, and -with what undaunted avarice they sometimea 
prey--upon a. dist.ant and invisible avenger, somewhat of form is ne
cessary to restrai.11 that insole nee; for which nothin~ can be more 
proper than those impressions, that such &11 authoritative and devout 
oepamtion is natur&lly fittod to make upon minds not perfectly ob
durate. 

3. Lastly, for the a.dorninao of our churches: if a.ny (here with UI 
in particula.r) aball blame U::. expen,. or it, J oannot (to opea.k my 
mind freely) but wieh there were yet m1>rc ground minisf.ered" for that 
objection than generally t'llere seems to be; for sure a decency in this 
regard is eonformable to every mari~s IOllSC, who proteases to retain 
any reverence for God and religion. The magnificence of the first 
Jewish temple is suflioiently known°, and the severe raproofs for too 
sparing contributions to the second P. Far from ua be all ornaments 

D I Kiup viii, 111 1 Kings vii. P Haggai i, li, 
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miobecoming tho worelrlp or. spirit or the gravity or. ohureh. 1lm 
81ll"e it hath a very ill 88peot for moo to he contentedly and sordidJy 
frogal, and to think that well eooogh in God's hoose which they wooJd 
not endure even in tJie meanest oftiees of their own. Religion ahould. 
not he dressed in the h&bit or a 1'"8ton, bot do not deny ber that or. 
m&tron. Let her be modest in her garb, but withal comely and eleao; 
and allow her enough, not only to protect her from aha.me and oon
tempt, but to draw somo respect too. Ir some have injured her b1 a 
false a.nd too artificial beauty, this is no reason why we should think 
it a virtue to tnm pious eloWDI and slovens, by running into the con
truy extreme, and ~"fl Ille Lord in the dirt and deformity of 
holineoe. St. Pau~ ~utm~ against prayers and prophecy in an un
known tongue, bids hiB Oonnthians imagine a stranger coming into 
such a ~~n'I, and then judge of their own practice by the._ 
sentence which their own reason must needs tell them such a one wi"D. 
naturally pass upon it. And if we in like manner appeal to the com. 
mon sense of mankind, no more would be needful to c\iuce the Dt
nesa orhoerality and largenesa of heart in tho sorYiee or God, whom 
we profess and &l'e bound to revere and honour and love to the utr 
tennost: and that neglecting to provjde things decent and honour
able for it must needs provoke others at oneo to despise our pre
tended piety, and to abhor the eervice of the Lord. Offer tku 14 tky 
fl...,....., (says the prophet,) will /u accepl Illy P"""'' or 61 p/«Jud 
wit4 it r' And though God do not value our splendour or our ~ 
yet (aa he !!".""on there) if,.. qffer tM Uiod or tlle lmM for~ 
ii it not evil 1 that is, if men think nothing too JtOOd for their own 
use. and nothing too bad for his, they may caJ1 liim MaBlar and F• 
aw, but these notions and proceedings phiinly prove th&t he g not 
the object either or their A.onOzw or of their fear. 

By this time, I hope, it sutliciently appoa.rs that God hath an equal 
right to every Christi311, as he had to the one J e\\'ish temple: the 
nthor, because tho original design of those words, •My lunud ii tM 
4otuo of prayw, was to foretell the onlargemont of Christ's ehureh, 
and tho new state of affaira under the JtQSPel-dispen&&tion. This is 
evident from that remarkable addition In lsaiah, •My 4otuo a4all Id 
calUd tM """" of prayer (or all peopk. \Vhereby tho bringing in or 
the Gentiloa to the faith is expnisely foretold. And if the oaso atands 

·time, then aurely we are obliged to consider in the 
III. Third o.nd last plooe, what respcot is •lue to these honBOll, a.nd 

how men are expected to behave themselves there. To which pul'.P°8;.8 
I ehall mention two pa.rticu1a.rs, the one regarding the church as it is 
the ,..,,.. of God; the other, aa it is the r.,,,,. of pm11er. 

J. First, these houses, comsidend as God's, oblige us to demean our
aeJves in them as under God's more immediate presence and observa
tion. His presence and his eyCSt no doubt, a.re every when; but yet 
we are taught to believe that he manifests himself in some ~ 
after a more especial manner tb&n in others. Of this, one token 
among the J OWB was thought to ho the ministry o( a.ngela J and those 
inTisiDle spirits have been commonly believed to attend oontinually 

<II I CCS'. xi.T. r Mal. t. 6, 8. ~ Luke xb:. 46. t Isaiah bl. 7. 
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upon the public worship of God; to obaerve and &Mist and invigorate 
and protect and maintain an intercourse between _Pious congregations 
upon earth and the throne of grace in hea.vcn. ThlS many interpreters 
have pre$Umed to be St. Paul'tt seDSe of tho ma.ttor, when preeeribiog 
rules or decency in plaeea of this na.turo, 6eca .. e eft!ie angels•. ]lqt 
be that as it will, we attribute to these places no holiness inherent 
and essential, but such a.s is relative only, and due for the sake of 
their owner and inhabitant. And therefore all aspersions that charge 
such respeot with idolatry or superstition, proceed either from great 
ignorance or great pcrvcrsenC3S. 

2. Secondly, as these a.re kouses of pra!JM', let me entreat tha.t every 
man would be careful etfectuallv to make them such to himself. That 
the offices, I mean, performed there may be frequented comcie11:tl0\lely-.. 
and joined in devoutly. The benefits of public prayer are m&ny a.nd 
great. And our petitions, when with unitOO. foroe ascending to heaven, 
bid much fairer for acceptance and succeas, tha.n a.ny tho moat vehe. 
ment importunities of a single a.nd solitary devotion. Particularly the · 
unanimoua and uniform prayers of the church expres& the unity of 
our faith, our mutual charity, our joint rela.tion to Christ the mystioal 
liead of this body. In this regard prayer and sacraments have an 
n.dva.ntagc above reading or 'hearing, or any other religious duties. 
And probably this ma.y be one main reason why God.,s house is called 
the lwU!U! of prayer. For preaehing and expounding are indeed in
structions in our duty sent from GOO for our good; but we may be 
instroeted by pioue advice and useful books at home : wo may lik~ 
?.ise pray alone; but we cannot do the one or the other alone, so u 
shall testify to the world our communion 'vith Christ and with one 
another, like the snmc things done in the public assemblies of Chrilt-
ians. Hence every one should make a consoienee of itnproviog every 
opportunity for such prayers; because every one is obJiaed to aolmow
le-cfge that spiritual societ)', the being a. member whereol does (ordina,. 
rily speaking) put him in a. capacity of salvation. 

But to come il5 a. nnall thing, unless we Join too; join with our 
hearta, with our mouths, witll our whole bodies. The minister pro-
nouneea the petitions in the people~s name and behalf, but do not !R1P" 
pose that he will be heard for any who neglect to pray for themeelves. 
Every one therefore should repeat the confessions, to acknowledge his 
own lin and vileness; and the creeds, to declare aud eonfinu his own 
faith; and the Lord' a prayer, to call God fl' a.th er l\'ith his own mouth. 
The peopls's hea.rts should go silently nnd reverently along with him 
in all the other parts of tlio service, and confirm every collect for 
themselves, by expressing the earnest desires of their eouls in o. dis
tinct and hearty .Amen. As oft as he sa.ys, I~t m pray, they should 
t'&-oollect their wandering thoughts, rouse their heavy heart&, and 
double their vehemence and zeaJ. And throughout all the litanies 
and answen1 they ehould be very diligent to do their part ; esteeming 
it (as in truth it is) a aingular privilege, that tho lay-members of the 
church of England have a groa.tcr share allotted to them in her oftioeo 
than tboee of any other persuasion I over hea.nl or. And yet it ill 

11 i Cor. D.. to. 
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observable, that in other ref'ormed churches the ..,.. to ~ tbem
selveo for joining is groater, and the people's neglect of l°iniug upon 
these occasions much more unusual anll scaodalous. This is in truth 
a. duty, from which nothing but ignoranoo can excuse; and that mWLt 
soon be remedied, a.nd ought to be so, by tbe esrly prinoiples or & 

religious education, as anon as possibly it can. They whose unhappi .. 
ness it is to have wanted this, must be tbe more osreful to supply i6at 
defeot, by reverent gestures, composure of mind, and diligent attention. 
ThW I ma.y take upon me t.o affirm, that if our public prayers be de. 
fective, it must be on tho part of those that use them; for the ohuroh 
hath tsken admirable care of her part. And by tbe prudent oolislitu
tion of & most exoellent litnrgy, gives us gr-Oat hopes of obt&iniug the 
meroy which we are direetod to beg in the eolleet for this d&y; na.iiiely, 
tb&t· being thus taught to IUk such tMng1 a< plea8e God, Ail ~
.,,,., toiU k tp8n (&nd may they ever be open!) t. 0.. prayen 0/011;, 
ivmM4 ......,,.u, tlirovgA J,.,,. (Jflrise our Lord. Amen. 

THE ELEVENTH SUNDAY Al'TER TRINITY. 

THE COLLF..C'f. 

0 Goo, who declarest thy almighty power moat chiefly in 
shewing mercy and pity; Mercifully grant unto us such a 
measure of thy grace, that we, running the way of thy com
mandments, may obtain thy gracious promises, and be made 
partakers of tby heavenly treasure; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. xv. 1. 

I BrelAre-&, I de.Ian unto you 0.. I. As to the point of the 
!JOBPd ..McA I preadied tmto gou, wAicl. resurrection from the desd, 
aw 11' .1a ...... w.d, .. a ioli..-.in 11• (the caJling which into que.t
'*""; tion is another abuse now 
prevailing among you,) I must put you in mind what ye wers ta.nght 
oonoerning it at your first conversion to the Christian faith; 

2 By 11i!.ic4 al8o !fB are ,,,,...a, if 11• ""1> 2. That faith, by which 
iA fM1R01J! """1t I peacW tmto you, ""leis 7.• are entitled to salvation, 
f." Aat:ie ~ in t.VJin. 1f ye ret.ain and persevere in 
it; and have not fallen back again, and condemned your first assent 
as rash and over credulous. 

3 For I tklioerml llflto you fo'st of all 3, 4- Now the founda.
llat "'4ic# I alro .....v...J, lww a.rt Olwirl tion, on which tb&t faith 
died for ..,. sinr ._.diog to 0.. scrip- was built, I laid in the 
tut-11 ; dea.th of Christ, the end 

4 .4.nd tliaJ 116 """ buried, and tloaJ Ae and purpose of thst death, 
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~ agai• tAe t/IW "'1f accordi•!! lo tll• and the certainty or bis ...,. 
~: lllln'eCtion; all of them ex· 
..Uy agreeable to the prophecies relating to this matter, and con
firmed. by unquestionable e\i:dence. 

5 .AM I.lat Ile """ ""' of <Jp!ia., tAen 5. For ho was aeen all.er 
•f tAe tVJek., hie reeurrection by Si111<1n 
Peter (Luke xxiv. 34.). by tho whole college of apostles (LUko xxiv. 
36, &o. John xx. 191 &c. 26, &c.). 

6 Afar tluJl, A• .,,.. ,.,. of•"°" Ji.. 6. Afterwards by a V8rf 
k..Oretl bntMen at ...,. : of ...i... tAe ~ number or bclievem 
greatsr t"'rl ..,..;. vnto tt.U pr't8tftl, but m Galilee, a.coording to his 
B01JU an /a'lkn asl.p. own promise a.nd appoint
m~t- ~Matth. ~vj. 32. xmii. 10. )fa.rk xiv. 28.), most of'Yhom are-·
etill alive to toellfv the troth of it; but some of them are dead. 

7 A/f8r tllat, &, .,,.. ...a of Jamu; 7. Ho was also seen of 
lkm of all tAe ap..tlu. .Tames the brother of onr 
Lord, and first bishop of Jerusalem. He visibly ascended into bea.ven 
in the proeeoce of &II the apootlee. (Lnke xxiv. 50, 51. Mark xvi.19. 
Acts i. 4, 9. IO, IJ, 12.) 

- 8 And laat ef all "6 .,,.. '"" of "'' 8. And after that a.soent 
.Z.., as of ooe /xJrn ••I of ,J,,. ti..._ he appeared to mo (Acts ix. 
xxii. xxvi.), as to one not mature for earlier discoveries, and, like an 
nbortive birth, below the just dimensions of au apostle. 

9 For I am tke ltaBI of tll6 apo.tlea, 9. For I am not worthy 
that .., fllJt _, lo Ile call8d an a[JJJ3'k, that title and character, be-
/lee,.... I pme<uted tAe c.luml of God. cauec formerly a pereeentor 

· of him and his truth. 
10 But 6y tA. fPYZ"' of God I am what 10. llut the exceeding 

I am: and 4" fl"""' toAicA waa /Jsrt....,J goodness of GOO hath made 
upon. t1W tcu not t. Nila; Nit J la/Jovml me wha.t I now am. And 
....,. ahlldaollg tAan IA'11 all: yet fllJt I, that mercy I have cndee.. 
iii• tA. fPYZ" ef God "'1iicA ,... wit/. .... voured to ohew myself OOll

sible of, ~ an iodefati~labour and zeal in his merviee. i?he ~ 
whereof ia still in no due to mo, but to that grace of Goa .,;.. 
tirely, which gave me bet the boerl. and the ability to do what I have 
done for the propagation of his J?CBIH!). 

11:Tfunfero "11ii11Aerit tim I or-tlley, II. In which I have reli-
,. ""'pr60cA, ai.d ,. y• "'"-"· giously kept to the pattern 
Met me by the other apostJes. All of us agreeing in the same doctrine 
so pnnctually, that by what hand soever it ia received, yet in the prin
ciples inoulcated by )'.Our preachers, and embraced by our hearers, 
there ia not the l088t difference. 

COMMENT. 

IT hath been formerly ob.served a, that one of the oorruptiona in the 
ehnreh of Corinth, which SL Paul by this Epistle endeavoured to re
fonu, was the disbelief of the resurrection and a future at.a.te. Upon 
that subject he treats in this fifteenth chapter; and the first step 

a Episi. for the ninth Sunday al\er Triaity. 
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t&ken towanl tho pmo£ or it is bl establishing the certainty or our 
Lord's ...........tion. Whieh doctnne he afterwards makes uoo of, not 
only as an OYideooo of the raising of our bodies bein.o: a- thing poaDhlo 
in itaolf; but as a pledge of our rcsarrection to follow hereafter, by 
virtue of tho oooquest over death exemplified in his, already paat. 
This argument is handled ut large in the following parts of hUi dio
eonrse; but that part now in hand may be reduced to two heads: 
the fonner consists in the assertion ol our Lord's dying and rising 
from tho dead, as a noceoosry llrtiolo of the Christian faith b; .. a 
point exactly agroesble to the propbooieo of the Old Testament ooo
eeming the .Messiah c; and as a faet onpported by a multitude of tee. 
timonies of undoubted veracity and crcditd, The latter is incidental, 
and a digrelll!ion concerning himself. lVberein this apostle hath lei\ 
U8 an example or these following virtues: 

I, Of humility, and Di mean opinion of Out' Own performances, 8Tim 
when highly useful and commond&ble; in aHowing- to others their ,inst 
praises and deserts. a.nd being so far from any vainglorious emulation. 
or detraoting from their worth, as to practise that mod..ty and lotoli
..., of ,,.;.a olaewhero p......,..;bed, of -"fl otlien /Jetter tA... .. ,... 
,.,,_.._]am tlie i...1 qf Ike apll'tla, &of 

•· A frequent reoollection oven of those faults from wbioh it is our 
happinees to be perfectly reclaimed. For though God, in tho great
neos of bis mercy, vonchsa.fo to blot out and forget th- yet it is 
hi.Khlv n~ fqr ua to keep them in remembrance. This is an 
adinirable expedient for provcnting all ill eft'ects of that spiritual pride, 
80 a.pt to rt ground upon men eminentl_y good; to a.waken our cau
tion and J•st fears of relapoc, hr reilectiug what we h&ve been and 
ma.y be again, and to preserve a. thankfW seuae or tho change made in 
U&-I om ..e ...., t. he ca/Ud on •p..tk, 6-I~ Ike 
eAtwc# of God•. 

3. A very extraordinary diligence and zei.t to m&ke ropurution, by 
the foll!)wing part of our lives, for any omissions, neglects, or not.orious 
crimes, whereby our oonsciences have been wounded, or the cause and 
credit of truth a.nd religion may have sull'erod heretofore-I la"""'"4 
...,., aMmda1ot%f tAan tAey al/,b. 

4. Even when this ohnoge and repurution shall bo made, ....roga.ting 
no merit or idory to o~lves ; ~ut MC?ibing. t.hc whole to God's 
goodness, anif tho operations of bl8 bleseed Spmt: By Ike graco of 
God I •m ...lat I am' and ugoin, Yet ..e I, hul 146 grau of God llliicA 
- u>itk ,.., Tho first general topic hath been sufficiently spoken to, 
upon the gospels for Easter day and the two days follO•·iog. The 
example oot us in the latter will more properly find a11 enlargement 
i11 my disoolll'SOS upon the day set apart by the church for com
memorating this ble.!J&ed apoetle"s eonversion. 

b Verse 1, 2. c v e?'Sll' 3 . 
I I Cor, ZV. 9• 

d Vcl'Sfl 4-S. 
~ Jb. b Vene 10. 

c Phil. ii. 3. 
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THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xviii. 9. 

9 J..,,. 'JHfke tlril para/Jl8 - eerlain 9. 'l'o the former parable, 
w.liM tnwted in dsmulvn llt.at ~ 1001'6 encouraging our fervency 
rig/tteou1, and deapUed «Aer. : and penseveranoe in prayer, 
Jesue added the following one, to mortify the vanity of them who are 
highly conceited of their own sanctity, and think meanly of their 
brethren. 0£ both which faults the Pharisees were gellerally guilty. 

Jo Two ,.... ""1lt up into the temple to 
pray; IA.""" a PAari,,.., and IA. otlur a 
pvhlican. 

I I T.W Pluwi ... Btocd and pray«] IA•• 
witA mm..lf, God, I tlum.t tA86, tlud I am 
mt as otlwr men. ars, emtorti&aera, fllltiust, 
ad.Iurer1, or eoen aa tAU pulJ.ictm. 

1~ I fast twiC6 in tlld wei, I give tit/us 12. I observe the law io 
ofallt/iat IJlO'l"". itsutmostrigour,nay,Ieven 
go beyond it; keeping two fasts a week, for which I have only tradi
tion; and tithing even mint, anise., and cummin, (See )fatth. xxiii. 23.) 
which whether th~ be titha.blo or not ll! matter of diepute. 

13 A'JUltAepvhli«m,lla'lldingafarojf, 13. The publiean, by 
tDOUltl not lift up 19 mucA aa Aia eyu wite> keeping at a dist&noe, by 
Ma-, 6td lmUJle "Pon hi. M.a.I, aaying, dejeoted looks, and every 
God H m~ tome a Mnsr. gesture that could signify a 
sense of hla own unworthineas, and deep remorse, did in few words and 
most humble manner impJor8 pa.rd.on for his many and great oft"encea. 

14 l,ell;&U,thianum'IDfflt®aontoAia 1'4· And this man God 
Mu# julijied rather tAan IA. 111/ier: far pardoned and approved 
eury ..., tAal emaltetA Mmulf sAall bi> rather than that proud un
a!ard; and AstAal hum/Jleth hi....Zf sAa/I charitable Pharisee. And 
he u:aked, so he always does prefer the 
lowly and aelf-eondemned before the haughty and oelf-conceited man. 

COMMENT. 
THH-tempta.tions that beset us are so thick and strong, that, were 

there nothing to threaten our ruin, but merely the known transgre. 
Nons of God's law, our utmost ca.re were n~, our eonst.ant 
fears were just ; whether we consider the enemy's foree who &tt.aeks 
a. or our own weakness and want of resolution to enoounter him. 
But when our very virtues are made instruments of undoing us, this 
gives a fresh and more awakening view of our danger; and of a foe, 
whose stratagems will not fa.ii to meet us, even when we think our
.selves at greatest distanoe from them. And such is the unhappineu 
ol' our case. The 811btle advenary ol' ooula finds ways to eonvert our 
very zeal for religion to his own malioious p~; and,. if we be not 
upon our guard, makes us yet more the children of hell, by ta.king 
ad,.ant.ago Of those very aatiafactioru! which a.re meant to support and 
in,·igorate us in the love and pu1'8uit of hea.ven. 
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The ~ indeed propounds the eomlortable testimonies ol our 
oouscienee aata very powOrful encouragement to holin..,. of life. But, 
alns ! tbOle comfort.a are exceeding apt to degenerate into eonlld
and blow us up with hij[fi conceits Of our own snffieieney. The wicked
..,.. ot others, which Should be eeen with pity, we baldly forbeer In
sulting over secretly; are apt to despise the men as well 88 detest the 
crimes; to toke false measures of ourselves from them. and judge our 
own proportions by disdainful and wicked comparisons. A method 
the more hamrdous and fatslly d001itfu~ beca- always fognded upon 
either some real or some supposed _perfections. And yet this put.a us 
farther oft" from safety than the 8m8 of thoso guilty wretoheS we so 
much oontemn. For a. very profligate and scandalous conversation, 
when refteeted upon with a trU!y sorrowful and Belf-reproaehiug mind. 
does, it seems, minister more hope, and procures a. more favOurable 
aeo'"'8 to the throne of grace, than any the most ravishing contempli:· 
tions of our own im~ned excellencies are able to do. 

This truth our I.Ord designing to illustmte, does here by way of 
parable describe a Pharisee and a publiean together ia the temple. 
'l'he end of their repairing thither was the samo, for they both t06tlt 
up 'to prayi. But in this, their behaviour was very difFerent, and their 
BU0008S no lee• so. The Pharisee, approachiag with great boldn088, 
and highly contented with himself, tnumphs iu hi• iunoeence ol such 
F"' crimeR ns others too commonly abandoned thcmselvOR to; and 
m ROme punctuol obserrances, to whieh all did not hold themselveR 
obliged. The publiean, full ot remorRO and eonlbsion, only lamentR 
his vilenese, and hmnbly implores mercy. Yet see the surprising 
isRuo. That gay iDRulting man wu particularly C&ffful to diat.fuguieh 
himaelf from his poor dejected eompa.nion : he very solemnly gave God 
t.banka tha.t he was not al this puOlican ,- and he was not as thia: pub. 
lican indeed: for our Saviour Ila.th ebewed us the dil'erence between 
them in th ... words, I t.U you, ti.is man w.t dot.n to his Ao ... jru
tijisd Nllier IAaa tM otAor•. 

'J'llls passage is no doubt a good jnstruotion with what disposition 
ol mind it is fit we approaeh Almigh¥ God. It provOR that lowlio.... 
and mod~, and & conseiolUIJlCBB o our own ~It and misery, are 

-Prop81" quaJdicat.ions to reeommond our prayers. -But it seems to have 
a. still more general view-that of di8CODntenanciog spiritual pride 
and a contempt of other people. For the ninth verse takes expreu 
notice of its being directed to penJona toAo truated in tlumuel"" t1uit 
l""1t wm rig/ti..,,,, tJRd dupiud otl.w1. Such it intendR to mortify, by 
declarjng, that even the vilest sinners, when \•ile in their own liabt, 
&re J!'"'erred by G<>d before the haughty self-eoneeited rigbteoUR. The 
eqwty ol which proceeding though our Lord'• Riugle authority mi11ht 
suftlee to penuade .. o( yet we may do well to considsr and R&tisfy 
ourselves in some reasons for it, under tho three following heads: 

I. First, the character of the parties oonesmed here. 
II. Ssoondly, the dift"erence of their reRpeetive dispositions. 
III. Thirdly, the ro&ROns which render the ono ,. mueh leu, the 

other so much more, agreeable to Almighty G<>d. 
I Vu. JO. Ir: Ver. 14. 
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I. I beain with the character of the two partieo eoncemed in this 
parable, tlie one a Pha.risee, the other a pnblican. Pharisee is a title 
imporling aeparation. Not that this seot of_ men were separatista 
from the .. tablishod ..Ugion of their oonntiy ; but because they eet to 
themselves stricter rules of living, and &ft"ootod a distinotion £rom the 
'"Ill'!'" by higher degrees of sanotity, and some partieular observaileeti""" 
which the Jews in genera.I did not look upon themselveo bound to. 
Hence came their ~· on the ritual law or Moses, which strained 
ita precepts to tbmr utmost rigour : hence many traditions entirely 
new~ a.ndheld in eciual autborit7 with, though sometimes corruptions of, 
the written word I: hence their exceeding nioenesa in washin!! or pols 
and -...els and tabJesm; their ronnal purifications after eonnng £rom 
plaees or public OODOOU1'88 ; their supercilious doolining of promisouons 
conversation; their frequent reproaehes of our blessed Saviour ror 
eating with mixed comean~ .. and· unwaahen handsn. Hence, la.atly, 
St. Paul &lieges before Agrip~•, that he formerly li-..d afler tk. ....t 
st...u..t - of the Jews'~ a P~: and hence, as he teDs 
the Galati&nsP, he became an extnordina;ry proficient in that religion, 
and ....,, ..,...,Jing'1f ualout of tAe trad;ti.., of his [allien. 

-The publicans, on the-other hand, were properly th.,.. officers whom 
the Roman governors employed as ccllectors of their oustoms. And 
these, while aervanta of the state, demeaned themselves more honour
ably, and lived jn good credit enough. But in process of time, when 
those duties woro fanned, and came into pri>-aoo hands, they gave 
themselves over to all manner of merciless oppression, and eeem.ed to 
be lost to all sense of Justice and common modesty. Row infamous 
the men of this pro(eS11on were in our Saviour's time, we need no other 
preof than tho Scripture itself; which, by joining tol(Other publicans 
and sinners, publicsns and harlots, publioans and heatliens, shews with 
what eompany they were thought to be most suitably ranked. Ae & 

Pharisee then denotes a scrupulous and most precise Jew, who pro
fesses to make the greatest conscience of his duty; so a publican is 
but a.nother name Cor a wretch that never troubles himself with duty 
or conscience at all ; one that Bticks at nothing that is base and scan· 
daloue, but is an opm, profligate, .shamele&S ktia.vo. 

The more amazing must it needs be, that a wretch so a.bominable 
shonldiind !!""""• and ono who thought he needed no merey should 
ran "1ort of it. And in rOgaid God is no partial judge, but weighe 
evwy man."111 prayers and per_aon in an even and just balance, some
what or moment there must have been which made 80 stmnge a dif. 
renmee between them. Now what this was I am abont to explain, 
so f'ar as this parable will pi.de us into the dispositions of these men 
respeetively; which makes the subject of my second heed. 

II. The Pharises's temper is sufficiently discovered by the ronn or 
his PJll'Yer: •God, I t4ank tne., tllat I am "°' "' other ,..,. are, ,,_._ 
,......., ..;.at, adult....., or ..,. aa thU puUican. The style is ineolent 
and ~g, that ol a herald rather than a suppliant. For even 
the thanks he would seem to give speak ouftleieney and self-satisfao. 

I )f.tt. ::iv. m )[ark Yii. 11 Mat~ ix~ IA&kc Till. x; Mark ii. vii. 
o A&.sm.5. P Gal.i. r+ 'l: Lukeniii.11 • 

..,.. _,....., vnr. IT n 
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tion, and do not so much ronder God bis praiaea a8 they proclaim his 
own. Pride therefo,. is his firBt remarkable blemish; and tbst tbi> 
very worst sort, spirit.uj1i pride, and soeb seeurity as we find styled at 
the 9th vsrso a ~ U. Aimulf lkot lw """ rigAt<oui. 

But., admitting so lofty an opinion of his own exeelleneies to be 
ll8Ve1" so just, yet what neecssity, whet wa.rmnt or primege eould bs 
bavn to ~ and vilify bis brethren! Was there no way to bl8ss 
God for betng good himsell". bot by representing .,..ry body else to be 
stsrk naught! I am not "' fJl"6r ,... are. Whet eould be more ful-· 
some vanity than thus to set himself off as an exeaption to & whole 
world at once! Or ...,. .. W. rM_'-: to break that bruised rosd, 
and with sooraful rsprooehes to fall foul on a wounded soul, whoss 
sins, and whose penitent sorrow much more, called fOt" the compaaaion 
and comfort of every stander by. So that the Sl!OOnd •barge against 
this Pbsrieee and his prayer w.., tbst he~ others'. 

The publican, quite contrarv, in all hie expreasionsJ in all his de
portment, speaks nothing but s"l,;.m., and confusion, the tsoderest con-
1,rition, and most profound humility. He stand. afar qff. as not pr&
aumi':'g upon a nea.rer ap~ to the presence of so holy a ~e.ty. 
H<> liji. flOI "P 111 m•ok "" hia 811" """' ""'"'" but by the i:uilt and 
melaneholy of his countsoanee takes to himself the ignominious titles 
so b"berally bestowed by his sooraful companion. He smites Aia ~. 
a.a conscious or the pollutions lodged thoro ; looks not abroad. but 
ooufines his thoughts to his O\\'U misery ;; alleges nothin,t in hia own 
behalf, no mixture of good to balance or mitigate the cvif of hia put. 
life; feels no comfort, seeks no refu~, _except in the mercy of a for-
giving God; brings no motive to incline that mercy, but a. sorrowful 
sense of his own unworthiness., and an humble hope in God's unbounded 
goodness. And theref'ore upon this, this saving, this only_ snyporting 
attribute, he easts himself enUrely, with 11r-God bl mercl.ft!J to w s 
linMr ! 

Such are the persons rep ..... nted to us by the foregoing parable: 
a Pharisee, bursting full of pride nnd oonsorioueneu and disdain; 
and a publican, as despioa.ble and meek and low, ae guilt and sorrow 
and humility eould lay hlm. And yet the event is, tbat.•t.lia...., do 
htmiMed Aimself. waa ezalUd. ...J tliat, who e""1ied himself. ""'"' abaud. 
Nor.is.it th.us in a single inst.a.nee only, but our Lord dra.ws it into 

·a genoral oonclusion, and declanis it shall nlwa.ys be thus;. th&.t 111ch 
preferenoo is n.greea.ble to justice and equity, and those rules and mea
sorss upon whieh God constantly prooeeds. The rsssonablenesa 
whereot that we lllBY be in son1e convenient degree a.ble to oompre
heod, I design, under my third and last head, to shew how deaerv
edly the former of these persons found a less £&-.ourable l'Ceeption than 
the latter. In onler wberewito it v.ill be neocssary to observe the 
nature, first. of tha:t -.ieious disposition manifCflt in the Pharisee; 
secondly, that of the righteouSJ1e&S 110 so vs.inly trnstied in; and, 
thirdl:r. bow the publican ditfercd from him in both. 

1. The disposition bhuua.ble in this l'ba.risoo is pride; and in con
sequence of that, uncharitable censoriousness and contempt or his 

r Luke xviii. 13. 11 Luke xviii. i+ 
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bn>thnm. Than wbioh there are not, jn all the blaek ca.talogue or 
vices, any ID?1:" deservedly hateful t.o God, more injurious to men, or 
more prejudicial to our own selves. 

It was pride that tint b~u t rebellion and strife into hoa.ven, and 
east down the apostate a s thenee. who afreot.cd to be equal or 
superior to their (JOO and rea.tor; it is pride that inspires obBbl\aey 
and contempt of the same divine Majest7 in OYel')" prcsnrupta.oos 
offender who quenches his Spirit, ca.st& h1s word bOOind him, and 
tramples his laws undorf'oot. Nor is this the seed of all malieioua 
wiekedneas only, but it poisons and blasts our righteousnese itself, 
st.Una all tho beauty, and !"""" nil the reward or it. For every proud 
man robs God of the honour due to his providence and hii1 graee, 
erects !'OW altars ~strange ,deities, and, by the wjldcst of all ide~try, 
burns mcense to himself. So boldly doos he entrsneh upon; 80 bfgbly 
does he provoke the jealousy of Him who 10lemnly decla,.. that A. 
foill not gWe AiB glory /IJ (l,IU)t/ter, nor part with his praise to any sup. 
posed exccllencies; which aro so ma.uy ima.ges that our llistcmpered 
fa.ncie8 first fOl'lrl and gra.ve to thenwelvca, and then foll do\m and 
worship them. . 

Upon our noighbour pride is an insupportable cncroochment. For 
it renders men haughty and 8'18lltning in their en.niage, peevish and 
pencnJC in their humour, troubloso1ne and contentious in buei~ 
cavilling and captious in conversation, jealous of affronts that Wei'.& · 
never intended, and full of resentments for injuries thn.t were never 
done, insensible of the misforlunea that happen t-0 their breth~ 
severe upon their infirmities, anfl implaea.ble for their faults. Upon 
these, and upon many other accounts, the pn1ud man renders himaelf 
a common enemy: for he lives ut defiance with a11 mankind, and puts· 
them upon thoir guord to defend th..., rights and privileges and r&
specta whieh l1e so &rbitrarily endea\'Olll'S to tear from them, and 
esteems the placing upon any ot11er 1• 1()8g noel robbery to himeelf. 

But mo.st ellpooially is this vice destructive to a ma.n's own soul. 
For it taints all onr principles, ancl pum.tos wrong onda; it covers 
our lurking fan]ts, and draws a veil boforo onr wea.kne88e8 a.nd wants ; 
prevents all repentance, and provce a oort.a.in b&l' to ull i111provoment. 
It 1huts the dool' against admonition and reproof, fo1i>Uls the advioe 

.-ef- lriends, and silences the checks of conscience. To ono so full of 
himself as to see no need of amendment, nor a.ny perfection to which 
in imagination he hath not a.lready a.ttaincd, all di8cipline and kiudocsa 
must needs be 'Jost, all reasonings or hie own mind must 1reeds bo in
elfectual. For every thing there is .... throu,~h a falso light and false 
glaues. The moat slender a.p~ of virtue a.re brought nearer 
and magnifiod, the 1noet detOnned b1mni8hes aro thrown off at a VBBt 
distance and lessened to the eye; delusion only reigns, and truth is 
never received, till some awakening dispensation doca at last, perhaps 
too late, diooover the man to himself. 

But that is not .U. For .. the proud m•n is impatient to be 
u~ost. so he closes with the basest methods for being so., nnd 
....... hilll8clf upon the mins and mbbish or all that !lf,nnd in his way. 
This is the man \vho a.boTe all ot-liors is pragmatical a.nd curious, 

o9 
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raeiro .. and froward, inquisitive that. be may find &udts, in.tnlling 
when be hath found them, and whore nono can be found, ~ 
to make them. Envy and spite and calumny are his chamoter; ff'1'1 
man's parts and power and wealth and reputation are a plague and 
g;rief to mm; all the light be sbiaes by is borrowed and comyarame; 
detraotion and delhmntion supply the plaee of true intrinaic worth ; 
and therefore every other name must be blackened to add 1usm to 
his own. So dangerous, so monstrous a creature is a p~d __ man. 
But cepecially a proud supereilious Pharisee, that exalts himself with 
rapturous rcfl.eotione upon his own piety and preciseness, and t.ri
umphs in not being as ot/ur mm ~ but much more pure, more per
f'eot than they; for all other men indeed to him M'O HSn aa ~ 

J>UMi-. "d 0 -- I •"-But, my brethren, (ai;i WM once sa1 to ~111uc t,) Look not os wue 
man's COUHtenance, or on tlu hsigld ofkis stature; OecauseGod hath N
j'w#d kim : for t/16 Lwd Be6tk flOt as mata seeih ; f<rr tnan lool:etA tm t!w 
°"'""'rd op,,.,.,....., OOt tA• Lord locl...U. °" tT.. t.ear1. He is not im
posed upon by form and show, but draws off the mask from a di8881l)o 
!.ling Pharisee, earries his evo to the bottom of the whited sepulchre, 
and treats him oocordiog io tho t'Ottenncss and dead bones within. 
He, through the melancholy guise of a dejeeted publican, beholds and 
values humility and true contrition-virtues in tho sight of God of 
_great price. And, tl1ough they do not sparkle or ea.st so ~ a 
light, have yet more of the real warmth and e.pirit of religion than all 
tho dazzling beauti .. or that counterfeit face or godliness with which 
the Pharisee takes so much pains t0-d.,,.. himself out. Had the 
virtues he arrogated to himself been never so substn.utiaJ. and com
mendable, yet his intemperate nve1Tating them. and uncharitable 
oensorio08Dcss, had boon an allor, •utliclent to debase them. Bot his, 
aft.er all, were not standtt.rd. ]~here is indeed a. glistering, but no 
such intiinsie value in them as 11e fondly imagined; a.a I am now 
about to make appear, by conside1;ug, 

2. Secondly, the na.ture of thn.t righteousness he so vainly trusted in. 
Now here we shall do well to observe, 

(1.) 'fh&t the foundation of those excellencies he supposed in him
eelt ]1ea chie11y in eompa.risons-J am tUJt aa other men anJ-[ am ut 

_ aa UH, pu!Jlican. A most llcooitfu] way of arguing, l1ut yet too com
monly indulged; by which men a.re betr&yed into takinl! raise mea
sures of thcimaclves, and speaking such comforts to their own oon
soieneee as no way belong to them. For what adva.ntages can an
other's faults bring to us! It is certain each man's a.et.ions are 
the proper issue he sbnll be judged upon ; thoae of 0111' brethren can
not be considered in the &.eeoont. And for a ma.n to be esteemed 
rii<bteous bore. or depend upon being happy heroa.Cter, because some 
oihers are more wicked now, or shall be 1norc n1iscrable then, is not 
I""'! abeord than it were for one bankrupt to boast of his wealth be
cause another is ~e oft" for a Ia.mer 8Uil1 ; or for a pen;on actually 
in sickness and pa.in to fancy he bath perfeut ease a.nd healtlt, because 
his neighbour~s paroxysms and torments a.re more frequent and acute 
tllall J1is own. . 

t I 8&111. Xri. 'I. 
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(o.) The ofl'ences this Pharisee di8&vowo &J"e adultery, u:tiJrlioto,;,,.. 
joBli<e, lllOb, in & wotd, as very proftigate people .,.. suppoeed to 
abandon themaclves to; and the standing clear or these is no doubt a. 
blessing of which every man ought to have a. very thankful sense. 
FOi' we aro all by nature frail, a.nd capable even of tho moet hom"ble 
enormities; but yet the virtue. requisite for eommendllJ- UFJ to God must 
be a great deal more than this comes to. These sins indeed expose ue 
to shame nnd reproach ; bnt oonseienec, not reputation, is the ~· 
ciple we are to proceed upon. And they who do so will he eqUally 
scrupulous of transgressing in less heinous, 1C88 scandalous instanees. 
For thoee also must he reckonoo for with God, thongh they do not 
ah"ke draw upon ue the censure and oondomna.tion of men. Adultery 
and extortion, it is true, are $rievous mimes: but it is as _tru.e that. 
pride, and uncharitable judging, and insolent despising or our bJ'e.. 
thren, are so too. And do not our Sa.viour~s rebukes to the Phari· 
sees teach us what sort of people those are v.-ho profess the utmost 
abhorrence of the former, and yet uiake the latter their daily prac
tice without any remorse at all! Is not this to court the name more 
than the substance of religion, to ltrain at a gnat when men look on, 
and yet mu.kc no bones of a ca.nu1l when none a.re privy to the swallow
ing it but God and themselves! And I eoneeive wo do this Pharisee 
no wrong in saying, that the pla-in English of what he thanks God for 
here is in effect but thus much-tha.t he \\1lS clear, not of all, but or 
the grossest and m08t infamous vice.q, had lived more ea.utiously than 
many others, and been hithcrto·sucoe&l5ful in deceiving the world with 
a pretence and pomp of godliness without the true po\\o·er of it. For 
such was, 

3. Thirdly, the ~ueot r..tings and exact tithings in whioh he ex
pressed so great eatisfa.etion. Act.s of piety both, which oo.1'11 au 
appeamnoe of extraordinary devotion and severity, and some negJect.s 
of interest and pleesure, which others thought they might very inn<>
cently forbear. Such M would give mon a character of virtue above 
the common size, and dispose the vnlga.r to bestow such distinguish
ing titles as, t'M pwtdual ti!Mr-t'M """8tant faster, &nd the like ; but 

· when weighed in the bn.lance, tl1ese too will be found wanting, and 
th&t in the following regards p&rticularly: 
·-r, First, these actB of piety have much less of difficulty in them 

than the attainin~ to any tolerable advancement in solid and aubst.an
tial virtue. Praying and fasting often commit no very great violenco 
upOo nu.tore; but it is one thing to a.b.staitt front a. meal, and another 
to subdue a. corrupt a.ppotite, o-r reduc.-e nn exorbitant passion. J.4•or 
we see the Pharlsco now before us, who imposed this penance upon 
billl8elf twioo eve~ week, was yet very tar from ha.ving hun1bled his 
soul with that fasting, and mortifyin/j eithe1• the vain oonccit of his· 
own merit or his conten1ptuous disdain of other pcoplo. 

2. Secondly, such act.e and exercisoe, as they have lees difficulty. 80 
ha.ve they less, they ha.vo indeed no worth or efficacy, lvithout substa.n... 
tial and moral virtue. For it may be of moment to ohser\'e that some 
things in rcligion are of intrinsic goodness, and enjoined for their own 
sakes; whereas others are commanded for the sake of and in order 
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to farther and better ends. Tbm fosting and praying and reading 
and hen.ring, and tho like, are not so much parts of true ~
themselves us belpB ·•nd furtherances toward ii. \Ve r...t and Jll"l. 
and road and hear to the intent we may: be titt.ed for pmetice. JM if 
our passions be not subdue""9 fasting is formality; it our lives be not 
amended, hearing ii:i iu vain ; if our good deeds be not answerable to 
our devotions, prayer is but lip-labour. But now justice and charity 
and hu111:ility, and such like, a.re subordinate to no higher attain.1nent.a 
in this world. They l'eeommend us to t1ie favour u.nd ~ of 
God eft"eetually, ond aim at and prep•re us for the bli .. and glories of 
a future state. So th&t however the former sort or duties may 08.r!f 
a more solemn ftt.Oe, a.nd attract the eyes a.nd admiration or tJie WOl'ldt 
yet these o.ro of infinitely more weight und value; for tiU they change 
tho man, and model l1is n1inrl lll'ight, those are hut empty ahado~11 
and deeeitful appoo.rn.nees of •irtuc. I call them deceiiful appearances, 
beca.uee. 

3. 'l'hirdly, those oots, if not prudently onl.ered, arc liable to thia 
farther mighty inconvenience.. thu.t thoy a.ba.tc our zeal in the :e,ursuit 
or solid virtue, and are ca.pablo or being turned to ecrve very in pur-
poses. They frequently impose upon our judgmenl by r.Jse uotione 
of rel~ou, ond expose us lo the tlanger of plllcing it where it really ia 
not. They dispose us to imaginary confilleuccs., ancl carry the mind 
away after eoron1ony ud sl1ow; devour muoh of our leisure, cmploj 
much of our pains; and~ \\0bieh is worst of al~ put us upon despising 
the more valuable but less pompo11s instances of goodneM. They be. 
tray indiscreet people into lhut rat.al error of supposing that the 
breach of the .second tal>lc 1uay be bought off' and compounded for by 
an uncommon niceness in t11c observation of tho first; a.nd tha.t some 
peculiar voluntary severities will bear t11en1 out in the neglect of plain 
oommands, and a.touo for n1any anfl grievous violations of moral auty. 
Thus our b1osscd Saviour reproves the titht.g of sittt mMt anire ood 
- .... taken in lo supply the place of nu'"- aiul - °"" 
f.W., by much Ille W<i_qlilur matl<rB •f t"8 law•. Thus futing -1 
/aanging do ... t"8 keaa like a bul.....J. is expooed by l&0ioh ', b......., 
many who did so faskd frw strife aiul ddiate, ofld to smite witA t"6 fol 
of~. And thus 1110 length of the Pharisee.•' prsycrs is re
,E~tod. as an a.rtifiec to cover their oppression in ~ widow~ 
Aoulea 1. Nor were thCBe a.buscs confined to that poople or that gene
ration, but every age and every porsua.sion have seen and felt the 
mischief of laying too great a. stress upon affected austerities and de
votions. And we cannot but know by experience what a. cloak to 
injustice a precise oonvr.nn.tion hath oftentimes boon made by dis
sombling Wretches, whose godliness is gain; saints on God's day~ but 
devils all the rest of the "'-eek ; a.nd wlioso v.cal consist&, not HO much 
in amending themselves, as in censuring and slandering, condemning 
and despising every body el.e. 

If then tho pretended innoocnoo of tl1is 1'harisee bcCoro us wns so 
short and imperfect, and if his boasted rigbteowmCSA \V&S liable to 
so just oxcoptione, our ,,·ondcr may very well cease tlmt 11Ui pmyer 

q llalt. u.iii. :r3. x Isaiah hiii. 4, 3. r Lub 1'~ 41· 
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found no bette"t acceptance, and that even that pnbliClall, the objeet 
of his scorn, should return bomefarlifiedrather than be. For though 
we are at h"berty to suppose thia mao's former life very blamable, yet 
the stains of his guilt appe>< to h•ve been washed away by repent
ance; a rcpcnt.anco which proved its own sincerity by the profoundest 
remorse and the exemplary modesty of his behaviour. These shew 
him to us a. pattern of true humility; a virtue more vaJua.l>le than all 
the fasting ID the world; ae t.lcing down th&• partial conceit and 
self-love, which the philosophers of old wisely called the inmost ga»
ment of' the soul, the vicious passion which sticks closest to us, and of 
all others is last and hardest put otr. A .irtue that carries its own 
commelidation, pleasing to God, benefieial to our lnethNn1 and Un... 
proving to ourselves. For it defrauds none, hurts none, but :ren~ 
to all their dne: to God, by magnifying his mercy and grace, and W.
feipdly lamenting our ov:n vilellCSEI a.nd impotence i to men, by 
allowing, nay, by rejoicing in their just praises and dcscrts. It de
.tmots not, ju~ not, eland.era not, despises not, but contains itself 
within its own sphere; triumph1 not in the faults of others, but shews 
every man his own. It opons our ear to discipline, makes us fit to be 
trsotsd with, ... y to be persuaded, aueocptiblc of odviee, patient of 
reproof; and by laying our. mouths in the du~ by dimvowing -aJJ. 
merit, and taking ssnetuair only in 1nerey, makes its-.fou~da.tion deep
and strong, a sure foundation of a ·Musa not made with Ji.a~ 6ter#al 
in tM keawnf z, 

The sun1 of all, I think, amounts to thus much ; tha.t however men 
may mistake themselves, or one another, God always hat/,,~ nto. 
t"8 lowly, bvl beliolds tie pro•a afar 'ilfo. That no past oft'encee, how 
ma.ny, how heinous, how habituoJ and inveterate soever, will abut out' 
from his p><don any einner who humbly bewails aod heartily foreak"" 
t:Jiem: tha.t a. lofty conceit of our owia imtlioicncy dift"ers as much from 
the testimony of a trul:y good conscience, 11.8 the swellings or a diseue 
from the kindly proportion• or a healthful body: that" thentrieal .treot
ation of godline.., with pride and unclmritablenees, and diedainfuljndg
ment of others, is nearer to hell than a. long profligate and soandaloua 
QOUrse of life with oontritionand charity and lowness of spirit: that it be
hoves ne therefore to take good heed, lest oven the most solemn duties 
atl-eligioo be abused and turned against ue; and that ho e.nly attends 
".I""' these .. he ought who really mortifies hie vanity and his pas-
810ll8. and brings himself to be more humble, more charitable, moro 
senai.ble of his own fa.ilings, a.nd less severo upon those of other people : 
and, laetly, that the proper way of a sinner's npplying for mercy and 
graoe (and all of ns are sinners) is not arrogantly to thank God that 
we are not tu otMr mm ar8, but, n.s the pureat of churches hath di
reeted us, b -1:111 to acbwwledge ""' .U.....,. aM Indy to rep#M t111 •f 
owr /atJb. For our good Lord ha.th pron1ised, and it is ~ho ~Niii!" 
deeign or this parable to neeure us, that IMy wMle .......,.... 1Jf1 "" 
.,.. '--1, by AU ,,..,..iful pardon s/iall be ®lol•ed, tlwougA J_, 
Olwid nr Satnour. To whom, &o. 

• iCor. v. t. • Psalm cuxviii. 6 • b See Cullect in Commination Senice .. 
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THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who art always more ready 
to hear than we to pray, and art wont to give more than either 
we desire or deserve a; Pour down upon us the abundance of 
thy mercy, forgiving us those things whereof our conscieuoe is 
afraid, and giving ns those good things which we are nofwortby 
to ask, but through the merits and mediation of Jesus Christ 
thy Son our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. • Cor. ill. + 
4 s...i tron Aa,,. ,.. llwl>uglo Glwilt to 4' 5. The trust we ha"' 

GOO-.toard: of our ministry being et-
5 Not"tkat w .,.. '"ffe;ient of ...,.tfue.o feetual is in God, a.iid in 

to tAiolc anyt/H•g aa of oursek..; Ii.a our those abilities wbich he for 
nffaMn<!! ;. of God; Christ's &&ko g;..,. us to 

this purpose, not upon any or our own. 
6 WAo alro Aatll mada., ®le miwt.,.• 6. It is he that anim&t.es 

oftMf181Dustam#llJ; wlefl!.el«t.,.,bu< aud bl ..... our labours in 
of U.. 'l'irit : for tk i.tt.r lilktll, !<it ti.. propagating this new eov&
aplril gicetli lij'I. nant, which does not only 
deolare men's duty, but assist them in it. For the law, which did the 
former only, left men obnoxious to death; but tho gospel, whioh en
titles them to the graces of God's Spirit, does thereby entitle them to 
life eternal. 

7 ButiftlleministratWooftkaJA,writ- 7. That law was writton 
tm and tn!fN"8!1_ in ltfN8, was glorioua, in stones only, because only 
ro (!Ult tll6 eAiMrm of Iwael CtJuld taot helping men in the know
Bl«Jfi~ Mloold tit. faee ef 11£-for the ledge of God's will: and yet 
glory o Jo;. cormtena-; wMeA glory !l!fJS God gave very signifieant 

-111 bil ne .. atDQ,!J: intimations of hie favour to 
the ministry of it, though sueh ns wero not to oontinue, and though 
it oonld not deliver from doo.th. 

8 H""' lloall not tlllJ ·mitridration ef tlllJ 8, 9. ls it not roasonsble 
ap1ri1 M rather glmiolu? then to think that he will 

9 For iflM ~ ef <Olld8mna- more signally favour the 
Wm M glory, much"'°"' doth tM minillra- ministry of a dispensation 
tWo of rig!iteoume11 .......i i• glory. so muoh moro bonOlieial, as 
the. ppel is: which dooe not ]eave men in guilt and death, but brings 
pardon and life and grace, and helps men to do as well aa to know 
their duty ; and whieh, upon these accounts, is the ministration (tho 
only ministration) of the Spirit nnd of rig/lteoumesl 1 

• IAiah h..v. %.{-; Psalm i:. r9, lua;,i. 5, is; Eph. ii. 4, 5, &c. 
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COMMENT. 
The apostle b, having with great eatiafaotion mentioned tho nm

vellooa e&leaey and ....... wbioh attended the preoohing or tho 
~ .. in other ioo-. and by the ,.,,.. or his -.... and fel.. 
IOw:lahoonlrs, eo pa.rt.ioularly by w....ir and in regard or these 
Oorinthianll •, does, at tho beginning or Uiis scriptme now in hand, 
declare bis firm belief and expecta.Qon or tho cooW.uanoo aud inoreaae 
or that etlieacy and ........ Whereby, lea> •• ,. should suspect that 
he arroga>cd t.oo much to hnn..I~ he dee ..... this oonfidetice to be 
entirely fixed upon God', for tho sake and meri>s of J .... Chriat ; 
t.hi:t the ~yenllon of men to the. true faith is an undertaking_.~ 
which tho wit aud pa.rts, the loo.r~ and labour of men; evei.-when 
beat aeeomplished to persuade, is m no degree equol; and that 
tbeae .,.. even>s entirefy ~ to the S(?irit or God•, partly by bis 
extnumlinary operatione enablin~ the minist.ers of the new teatament 
to make the most oonrinoing endooee of, and partly by his cmlina.ry 
and sssisling graces diBpO&ing the minds or their hearers to embrace 
the truths of the gcopeL All which he confinns with this farther 
aigument for his trust; that such as.sistanecs of the Holy Spirit, and 
the sueeesscs proportionable to them, might be depended upon in 
Cavour and for tho promotion of the gospel ; because the promise of 
that Spirit is a. privilege peoulia,r to the gospel, and such as no other 
~tion, not even that of the la.w of MOses, ever oovenanted for r. 
And upon that head St. Paul enlarges, to shew the difl'crenoo between 
these two dispensations, aud the just preemincnoo of the cvengelioa1 
above the legal, with regard to Uiis pnvilege in particola.. · 

Such is tho design and true import or the Epiotle for the day, or 
whioh it shall be my endeavour to make some profitablo improvement 
by the fellowing remarks: 

I. First, the pattern eet us here by St. Paul is a good instruction 
bolh to tcschers and hearers, to what ...... the successful pains or 
the Conner, aod the oonviotion and obedience of the latter, are of 
right to be ascribed. That both the one and the other, I mean, are 
entiToly owing to the grace and good Spirit of God. 

The insutliCienoy of o.....Z.,. to t4iak ""9"""9 OB of .,.,...z..., ac
lmowled~ by the apootle in bis name and that of his fellow
workers m the propagation .of the gcspel, docs tnllllifestly relate to 
this matter, of bringing men over to the faith by tho iorco ol bnma.n 
art and reaeon~. An attempt which thoy or all men living wero 
farthest from being qualified for, bec&use visibly destitute both or 
thooe natural and aoqiiired aooomplishmen'8 which are fit>cd to work 
such an etfoot. The defects therefore bolh of parts and study wero 
to them abunda.ntly BUpplied. and compensated by such miraculous in· 
spirationa a.nd powers as are. called with great propriety of speech 
tM ~ of tlut Spirit g, because they could ~me from none 
bnt God. And these, alfowing them to oome from him, were proofs 
that God WBB in the ...,.. they prcmcted and confirmed, and tli&t he 

b Cbp. Ii. 14 to eh. iii. 3. c Ver. +. 
tVer. 6, 7, 8~ tu. 

d Ver. 5. c Ve. 6. 
C I Celt-. ti. 4• 
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approved the penons endued with them as aeling for his servioe and 
by hie eommiasion. 

Then were o~tioM and eft'ects aceommodated lo the oiromn
- of aielig1on as yet llD80ttled. But thouJl:h the oondition of it, ae 
now received arid esta.blisheds have rendered iLe continuanbe of them 
needlels te sueceeding ages, yet, wheresoever wo see the same ehl. 
jt ....Wnly proeecds from the same .,, ... , though workmg m a 
manner Icss apparent a.ud .surprising. For there is a eorru~ priJlci.. 
pie of flesh and ..... in tho b.....t of every man, too obltinate ros 
........ alone to deal mth; and much more m ... , to pervert and draw 
thet over, than to hearken to and ho won by 1t. Nothing will ftnd 
j!l!elf a match for this Jess than a contrary principle enperior lo ,... 
turo; by which, onr mllids reeeMng a now turn, nature may ftnd 
itself' conquered and corrected, and a fair h~ may be obtained.._ 
for those argnmcnta which would establish the spiritual psrt m its 
just government 0\'"1" the sensual, and plaoe the promises of happiness 
lo the soul jn hi11hcr esteem than any worldly profita or pleasures of 
the body. 'fhis indeed, in the ordinary methods of aeting, is done by 
so seoret and gentile a concurrence of God's Spirit with ours, that all 
might seem lo ho the sole result of our OIVD l"e880ll, did net both 
Seiipturo and expsrienec testifl that., albcit the manner of worldng 
be undiecenu"ble, yet the worl< itself ean be none but God's. For we 
know that ;,, .,, that U, in our jlesA, dtcelletl. no good tlrin!J b ; and 
therefore, when we will and aet any thing that is good, this cannot ho 
f'rom. those inclinations of our O\\'D, whioh ataod bent the contrary way11 

but rrom 80l110 ea.use overruling and altering those inclinations 1• And 
tbUi is such a ebange and overruling u is re:.Jly worthy the power of 
God. For what power less thonhis can thus tum the hearts of rational 
agonts. and yet leave them in the exerciso or their nat.ive choice! 
This is a more g]orious and, when well ooneidcred, a more wonderful 
act of oumipotency than nny exerted upon dead and aenselcsa matter. 
And our ohurch shews that she hath well considered jt, by begllinmg 
the daily prayer which bog,a his blnuing and grace upon the clergy 
and their congrogations "'th this very oignifieant eompellation: & 
..;,,Atu and ...rlaili"!I -God, .,,., a/on• """""" great ............ """' """"' 
&ci. d. ~ SpW of tlig grace, &c. U js this which, by producing 

.. holy and spintual cft'ects,approvcs himself not only an holy, hut an al
mighty Spirjt. It is this which enables us to understand and labour and 
tcsCh riglitly, diligently. and .P.rofitnbly; it is this d_iapcsea you to hear 
and read attentively, lo conBlder and jwlgo imparthl!ly, lo believe and 
obey eonacicntioueiy, te persevere steadfastly. The beginning-, the pro
gress, tho finishing of all our rirtue.s are ouing to this priDClple : and 
without it, all the most aecumte rcMOnings are like seed sown upon the 
sand: for till grace bave prepared tho soil, no good thing can tab root. 
And in overy kmdly groWtli of this nataro, neither therefore lo the 
p'lawer, nor tho '°°"""'°' DOT the pencon planted or watered, is the 
praise and the prodact due, but solely to God, ..Ao gWell. tAs inma.w•. 

This gqce St. Paul, in the passage now bcf'OTe us, asserts to be 
a. privilege peculiar t-0 Christians; n.nd upon that n.ooowit contends 

Jt Rom. Tii. 18. I Jol1R iii. 6.. k l Cor. Iii. 6, ,.. 
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for the glory and exeellonee of the goepel ec fa.r &bove tliat or the 
law, aa to represent that foregoing peneetly eclipsed by the .......,.....mg 
brightneos of this ouboequent dispen,.tion. To this purpose he stJ1eio 
the law Ike 1'tt<r1, but t1ie ~l the Bpirit m; be aftlmis of the faw. 
that it Ttilktll, and is I.le minis,_ of deatk aatl """'1emnation ; J 
the gospel, that ii gjufA lifi, and calls it the min<alNti°" of tlie spiril 
and of rigliteormua. He infers, lastly, that tho glory of the latter lll1l8I 
needs exeeed the glory of tho former: both upon the acoonnt of ita 
etl'ects, which arc 1norc beoofieial 11, ud upon the acoount of its dnra.
tion; for tha.t is tlOM away, but this mnaindk 0 • Those particu-
lars deserve a little consideration. . 

t. l'irst, let ua observe the ditferent titles given to the law and the 
goopel, &Ill! the l'OaBOD of tbnt ditforenoo, llie letter and IA• Bpint .Tho. 
·~· hath, I think, aufficiently explained his meaning, and ·t11e sig
mfieanoe of theae titles, in this very ohap!er; b7 tellirig us, tbnt the 
la.w was u:riuen.and tmgrawn 1"• ltONllP, th&t 18, int.he two tables 
brought down by Moses out of mount Horob, where God had detained 
him forty days and night.. together q, The uae whereof to the lsrael
itee extended no farther than merely a declaration of their duty, to
gether with the ....tiom and penalties, and what would be tho eon
.sequences of performing or tmnsgrcsaing it. On the other hand, the 
goopel is tlie Bpiri~ beoause """II"' not with id, bot will llie spiril 
•I &le li""'tl God; nat ,.., tal>la of .,..., hut u. flo8liy ta/Jles of the 
.i<w-1 '. To understand tho true foree of that phrase .flesAy table<, let 
it be remembered that God by the prophet Ezekiel promises to bis 
people as a signal blessing, tbnt be will tab away "'8 llttmy_ heart out 
oftleir fksA, aiid will !Ji<S-tliem ""heart •fflesA•. And bv Jeremiah.. 
that ho will put hil law. m tlw '"""""' partt, and will .,,./u it in llwir. 
Aearia, and t.. will h6 tAeir God, aatl tlley Mall h6 Ail people t. Tho 
former promise imi.rta a curo of their obstinacy, and bi:inging them 
to a temper sensih e and tender, a.nd fit to receive good in1prcuions; 
the la.tter denotes suflieient inforu1ation in and a good liking to their 
duty. And thus the gospel here is called llie '}Jirit, becau•e convey
ing to believers such illuminations and graces of the Holy Ghost as do 
not only enable them to know, but dispose then1 to love and to practiae 
that which it oommands. 
-&me indeed there aro who have thought this title given it 00. 
...... of tbnt spiritual nature and puritl and subetantial holiness 
enjoined there i so opposing it to the Lev1tieal and ritual law, which 
theJ supposed termed -tAe letter, because the services and ceremonies 
of it had no intrinsic worth to recommend them, nor any consideration 
for inducing men to obedience, bnt pureJy their being the eommauda 
of God, or, as we ma.y say, °'8 letter of tAe law. Hut I think it ex
ceeding plain. thot this could not be St. Paul's sense of tho matter; 
beeause tli1 ltJtt.ero a.t the sixth, and tluJ mininrati<m tcrittn and -.. 
9f'UWI& in the seventh verse, are one a.nd the same. But the histmy 
Or Moses is express, tbnt the writing of God in the two tables of 

. 
I 2 C.Or. iii. 6. m Ver. 2°• 8, 9' n Ver. 9, 10. o Ver. 11. P Ver. ,. 

q Brod. :uiv, xuiv. r 11 Cor. iii.~· • Ez:ek. si. 19, unj. 26. t Jm-. xni.33. 
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st.one was ooly the Ton Commandmenb!, or moral l&'I'( U. Now thiS 
letter docs certainly oont.aio and virtually enjoin the enme substantial 
holiness and spiritual purity as the !!""~· So that the dift'erenee 
truly lies in this, tlmt t"8 later, in rcqmring them, Jen men t.o their 
natural powers; but t"8 Spiril does not ooly require them, but auiat 
and enable men with grace (or the clisc~ of them. 

~. 'fhis cxpla.ua.tion ministers some light into the second difference 
here taken notice or, eoneisting in the different eff'ects of these dis
pensations. The declared punish1nent of sin is death. Consequently 
the more precepts a.re 1nultipliod1 the moro obnoxious to death the 
persons oblie;ed by then1 becmno ; for all sin is tho ~OD o£ 
some law. Now Me l.etter is therefore said to kill, to mimlter tlltlll 
and IJOlld.mnali<m, and the like, hec ..... it en&otsd oommandmente, 
and brought men to a conscience of their guilt for things whiob, in. 
the oormpt state of naturo, they l'lere in no eondition of e.sca~ by 
their own strength. It propounded duties in themselvee epirituol and 
good; it prohibited prnetices Hensual a.nd evil ; but the parties Ii~ 
under it w01-e earna.l and crudaved to sin: thus it was not the intent. but 
the a.coidental eoneequcnco of the law, to minister to death and con
demna.tion. The true cause was men,s own wickedness and weakness. 
For this the law provided no remedy ; for tha.t it promised no par
don ; and it is therefore said to kill tho.se wh01n it left liable to die. 
Dot ( .. St. (,'hryoost.om well obeervcs upon the place) the law is uot t.o 
be bl&med ; for when the malefactor suffers, thou_gh the jud~, the 
evidence, the executioner, and tho statute upon which he is tried and 
convicted, be each in their degree and manner instrun1entti and occa-
sions, yet hilDBelt and the crime he suffen for are striotly and pro-
perly the sole cause of his death. All whieh agrees punctually "'ith 
the aeoount of tills matter rea.soncd at Ia.rgc in the seventh ch&pter to 
the Roman.. 

The gospel again is said to 9i'Ce life, to be the ministmtion of the 
Spirit and of rig/,te..,•"'· \Vbich clfeets have all three a natural 
and DeceMar)' dependence upon en.ch other. Death, aa waa just now 
argu~ ColloW8 from sin WJ its meritorious ea.use. To this therefore 
every man is liable, and in the eye or the law actuu117 dead, while 
goilt continues npon him. No'v the gospel, by promismg prmlon to 

_ JJtc.._ainner, absolves him ti-om that 11CD.te11ce ; and this ia the justify
ing gmec or the gospel, calle<l here Ilic minwraru.. of rig""- ... 
oppoeed to "°"""""6ti .. '. But the frailty of n&ture not being able 
to suBtain itaclf, the saane pen&lt)' and misery must needs return by 
reason of daily sins and infirmitu,lR. And therefore here again the 
go~el relieves us by tho conununieations of sanctifyin~ gra.oo ; in 
which respect it is called t'IM miw.i:rtration of tlu Spirit, as inclining and 
ena.bling us to please God; op~d to tfi.e ministration. of tleati f.Ol'it.. 
tm in donsaf, which only acquainted men wha.t would please God, but 
oontributed nothing at all either to the disposition or power of doing 
it. Anecesaa.eyeonsequence of' these two sorts of graoe roocived and 
continued in, is, a right to inunort,,Jity; that being entirely done away 
which made such persons capable of dying: And therefore this spirit, 

u Compare Bxoa. zxiv, uxiv.aad Deu.t. x. :it Ver. 9- Y Ver. 7. 
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aa a ...., )?ledge o( l'Olunoetion to endJeas bliss, ii said II> ,. ... lifo •; 
in opposition to that letter, which in eff'oot ki1letA those whOm it oon
demns to death ror disobedience, and yet leaves in • helpless stat.e, 
without any remission for past or prevention against future dis
obedience. 

By thil time it appears how properly that gospel is styled t4s Bpinl, 
to the believers whereof the promises of tho Holy Spirit and his alJ8ist.,. 
anoes do of right belong. The persons bsptized into this faith are 
said to bo !om again of water and of t4s Bpirit '; to have - in 
virtue of that second birth w bn• t4e ..,,. 'If God>; to receive tlu 
apiril of adtJptUm ', se a marlt and sure testimony of that filial reJa.. 
tioa to him; to"""";., U..llpirit', 11> he led by th• Spirit, to be~ 
med /Jy IA• Spirit •, to be raised from th• dead 6y the Spirit, and m the. 
meso while to he ua/ed with that Spirit (which is vory emphatically 
called tie Spirit of prorm.., becauss mdented for in this p;ospel.cove
nant) as ~ 6arnest of their future Mkeri'lanoer. These, in.I a great 
number of texts besides, leave na no reasonable grounds of doubt whe
ther the ordinary graoes of the Holy Spirit be not a gospeI-rrivilege. 
And it is very remarkable, that the extraordinary &nd miraculous 
gifts are frequently nftlrmed to he such likewi•e. Thus, in his firat 
iniraoulous effusion on the du.y of Pentecost. St. Peter argues that 
event to have been the just accomplishment or Joel's prophecy; who, 
speaking of the lait days• (the days of the Messioh), mentions, as an 
eminent prerogati•o or thst ti1ne, that Uod would then pour Old of Ais 
Spirit upon aU .ftts4. And with :reference to the conversion of Cor
nelius and his company, he urgt12 their speaking with tongues as an 
evidence that God had oeccpted them oud purified tAeir ileariJJ 6y 
/aiJ!h; by virtue wliereof they had obtained this privilege, notwitb. 
st.anding they never submitted to tho rites of the law, and consequently 
could not imputo any P"'rl or this benefit to thst ~i but must owe 
it entirely to the Christian dispens&tion. ThDB agam St. Paui in the 
acripture ilo\v at hand, refors to those aupema.turnJ and powerful 
operations, as given to make the planters of thia fa.itl1 able ~ of 
t!te neio tatarmmt. And, rcproa.Ching the folly of his Galatians Jor 
returning to the bondage of tho law, he ...,. this •ery observable ex
pootolation: Thil onlyw..Id I learn •f !fO•, 0...iw y• tA• Spirit 6y tlllJ 
""""' of U.. law, or 6y the ~ of faith? i And again, (to shew 
what gifts and operations of the Spirit he means.) He tkat ministweth 
w you tli• Spirit, a.J workcth miracles among you, dodh he it by I/is toorn 
'!ft.le law, or 6y tie I.earing 'lffoit.I ?k 

From hence it is sufficiently clear, that the graces of the Holy Spi
rit, in any acceptation whatsoever, a.re a gospel-privilege. But wbe.
ther a prilile~ in common to it with or exelUS1vc of all other dis,. 
pensations, arid peculiar to this alone. is an inquiry that still Temains, 
n.nd is necessary to be oo.osidered.. Tho rather, because nothing less 
than its bein~ such in thiB l&tter sense is suflieient to hoo.r St. Paul 
out in bestowing upon it the title of spirit. Tho same may bo said 

:r. Vo.6. •John iii. 5; i. 1;:, 13. b tial. ii-. 6; Rom. Till. 15. C' Gal. .,. 16. 
d Rom. l"iii. 14; Gal. v. 18. e Rom. ~iii. 11. r Eplu.•s. i. 13, •+· II' At:ts ii. 16, 17. 
ll Con•Jll&Nl Acts 1:. ~: xi. r 5, 16, 17: xv. 8, 9. 1 Gal iii :z. k Ver. 5-
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of the other distinetioDB here; which a.re not only invidioua and dis. 
pa.roging, but • great indignity and wrong done to the law, if that 
wcro rOOUy 1nore than a bore letter, and entitled the persoD8 living 
under it t.o any, though more sparing, eommunioa.tione of the same 
Spirit. or which I own there =y be tboug:bt theae two probablo 
appeannces: fint, that ..... promises or this kind - manifestly 
oontaiued in the Old Testament ; and eoeondlv, that we find~ ii>
stanees of penione conducted •nd acted by tl;is Spirit of GOO _Jong 
before our Sa.viour~s time a.nd the preaching of his gospel. Now~ 
thongh eome things said to this purpoore heretofore might, if ~ 
attended to, •ullieo to clear th ... dillioulties, yet I Shall upon this 
occasion eonaider tho point a. little more distinct1y, and givo as p~.-
spicuous & stn.te of it as I oa.n I, ---·-

In order hereunto, I· desire epecia.1 notice may be taken that the 
oovcnant with God in Obrist WM made w.ith our lapaed ~t.a im. 
medi&tely after their fall; that this coveuaut in aubstaoce hath been 
always ooo and the mne; ·the general t.erma of it OODBieting in a S... 
viour to take awa.y Bin, and all the pemicioua OODl&C[U6DC08 of it, on 
God's part; and 10 mi.th and obedience on ma.n"a part. That the me
thods of applying BBlvotion have indeed baen dill'enint, ae have likewise 
the mo.oner of eihibiting this Saviour, and the instancce of exercising 
tha.t faith and obedieneo; but whether we regard the more simple 
wonhip of the po.tria.rehs, or the promulgation of the moml b.w, or 
the ceremonies of the Le\itiool, OJ" the explicit belief of the gospel; 
still the author of salvation, and tho objoc.-t and end of faith to every 
ma.n, batb an along been Jcsut Christ, U.. """" yUWday, and to-<lag, 
and /or ner m. In bim alone men obtoin l'ClDisaion of Bins and eternal 
life: and wh&tever dispenaa.tions ha.ve intervened, they have been all 
eoncurrent with 8"d subservient to this grand and ~·era! one. None, 
taken apart from this, cen be of any avail for apintual and immortal 
bene6.ta, but onlr as including, prefiguring, and leadine: to that S... 
vioor. These things....., proved at laTgO by St. Paul in his Epistles to 
the RolDD.08 and Galatians; from the lost a.ad impotent eondition or 
1DD.Dkind in general, from the dealings of God with Abra.h&m in par
ticular. And in the Epistle to the Hebmvs, from the insuflioiency 
ol all 1egal sa.crifi.ees, and the universal efficacy of Christ's one me. 
ritorioua sacritiee; from the typical nature and design of the ritual 
economy or tbe Jews; and particularly frot11 faith being the only prin
eiple of plceaing God, proved by an induction or instan<:ea in the moot 
eminent saints througliout all ages of the world. From whonce it ia 
that, our Lord and his apostles •• often appeal to tho evidenoea of the 
Old Tootament, declaring ther taught nothing disagreeable to, but 
only perf'eotive ot th61Je; and 10 one word, that tho \>reaching of the 
goape1 is styled a manif..tatiml of IAal rigl.te...-. o/ God wiiAoat U.. 
lato, tcAiC4 ;, witnessed hy tlle lato and IA• prop/llU •. · 

Upon thcee grounds dnly coneidered wo ahaJJ fi11d no great dilli
eulty to justify tbe eroeminenee ascribed to the gospel hero, in bar to 
any other dispensation whatsoever. 

1. Io'or, first, be it, as indeed it must be, oontessed, that there are 
l Bee Epi1t. S. afterChristlU. Circwmds. S. IV. in Lont. • Heb. xiii. & • Rom. ill. 21. 
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weveral promises of tho Spirit or grace in the Old Testament. . · Those 
a.re frequently to be met with in tho prophetic writings, nor am they 
wanting e..., in Mooos bimoelf; for he also foretells and promises, 
God Bliall cireumciu tt.y /uarl, mod tAe "8t!rl ef tliy ...a, to "'"' tAe Lord 
tA!I God tcitA a/J IMru heart aod ..W. all t/,g tool, that ti..,. m4!J881 l"'8 •. 
This cirenmcision of the heart is eertainly an op~ra.tion and effect or 
which nons but the Spirit o{ God is copablo. .But this is no oft'ect 
cont.meted for by the covenant made in lioreb; for of that and their 
behaviour under it llfooos had said, but a little before, Tlie Lord Aot1' 
llOI ~ you an heart to percei'Ct, and qes to aee, mad ears to Alar, Mio 
tkia tltzyt>. In short, neither the moral nor tho ceremonial law omrtaina 
the least tittle of a. promise of in"'-ard grace; and therefore, however · 
any euoh moy be {ouod in tho writings o{ the Old Testament, yet WO!!>
th!\)' not bmnches of tho legal, but properly belonged to the ·evan
gelical diopensation; though •e:t fitly inter&J>eraed in Moses and tho 
prophets, t.o shew that even this ~nsat1on. or which they are a 
part, was then in force. ...\nd accordingly the apostle cont~nds that 
Moses is thero d<scri/Jing tAe rigA,,,.,,._, wki<:h iB ef faitA 'I. And the 
author to the Hebrews r proves tha.t famous passage in Jeremiah, I 
tDill torit6 my laW$ in tAeir hearts, &o., to bo a oovenant altoRether 
distinct from that ma.de \vith Israel a.t their coming out of ~gypt. 
Nay, and oven the Jewish interpreters t11emselves do not scruple to 
own tJia,t these are descriptions and prophooies \\·hich point at the · 
days and kingdom of tbe Messi&li. 

•· So thot, secondly, although several, and indeed all good l""""n• 
were made partakCl'B of this Spirit heretofore, yet does not this over
throw St. Paul's argument. He never intended to deny that ~ 
under the la.w had this Spirit eomr:nuni<-.atcd to them ; but his m~ · 
is, that none, no not even they v.·ho had it under the la.w, had it by 
'rirtue of the law: He :i.ftinns that the Spirit alone gives life: a.re we 
to inCer from thence tbst all who lived under IA• leti<Jr died and 
perished in their sins! By no means. Ilut thus muoh is implied by,it; 
that as many as then obtained remission of sins and eternal life did 
owe those benefits., not to the law, but to the covenant of God in 
Obrist, which in all ages took elfect on the children of faith and o~ 
dienoe. And consequently, tha.t what was defective in that law and 
Ht-human nature did in every age receil'e a. wpply from this goepeJ.
eovenant,. which hath continued in a.II these sa"ing efl'eots the same 
from the beginning, and ahnll do so to tho end of the world. 

:Meanwhile God hath not been wanting in several in8f.a.ncea to give 
11Ddeniable proofs of this matter. As particularly, ( 1.) In the more 
liberal e1!1isiono of this Spirit since the p_ublieation of this gospel, or 
whieh .if is so glorious an appendage. -There being no 00111parison 
between either its miraculous powers or its sa.n~fy~ graces, as they 
were dealt before and as they have been fl<?Dred out Since our bleeaed 
Saviour's death. (o.) In the tot.al loss of them to the Je"~· For the 
~ of prophecy and miracles among them, even before the birth 
of Christ, shews the extraordinary, and their inoorrigible obstinacy and 
blindness prove the ordinary, graces of tho Holy Spirit to havo Cor-

o Dem. n::s. 6. p Oat. nis.-+ 'l .Kom. s. 6. r llcb. ,iii. ~, 8, g, 10, &c. 
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lllken them. And consequentJy his influenees of both sorts are lllGlr 
M the synagogue had no ~t to, nor th&t covenant or l&w any hand 
in procuring, which distinguish .. their synagogue from the chu1eh or 
Christ. So th&t tlu /titer, which at no time WM able to£:': life to 
othors, is now, and for a long time hath been., no bett.er a dead 
one itself'. And this loo.ds n10 to say somewhat coneeming--the two 
reasons given by St. Panl for the gospel excelling the law in glory: 
the one, because its effects a.re more beneficial; the other, because 
its continuance is more dura.b1c. Of which very briefly. 

By this glory we may understand, either in geneml the excellence 
of the Christian religion, and the honour and esteem doe to it npon 
that account; or more partieularl.y, with regard to that confidence of 
sneeeu oxpl"CllSO<! hero by St.Paul, the signal appearances or Ahnight,Y 
Uod in its favour. · 

In the fom1er sense the Christian excels all other religions, beeaue, 
as ha.th been sbewu, conveying to it.a professors benefits of inoom
parobly grea.ter value. For to this al.One lYO a.re indebted for the 
pa.rdon of our sins. for the renewing of our na.ture, for all the spiritual 
comforts and advantages of this life, and for the undoubted 8'1BUranoe 
and inconceivable bappin ... or •nother. Bl ... ings with which all the 
temporal J>""'l"Tties contracted for by the l&w are not worthy to be 
named. Nor is it a small inducement to our highest esteem, tha.t God 
hath thought tit to make this nn everlasting oovenant. For tlu!t I""'" 
petuity pla.inly intimnte. its perfections. And, as the apoatle ......., 
that if IM firll ...- llad km faultlus, tMr. ~ 1ao. 6- ,.. 
"""'""' of a ueimd, nnd that the Levitical prieathood was aboliabed 
for IM ..,.1aies. alld ,,,.projitalilmUJJs tA.reojo. So by oontin~ thia 
gospel-ooveoant from the beginning to tho end or the world, JS ·eTI.. 
dently implied its usefnln ... and sufficiency for all the noble purpcoes 
intsnded to be scned by it; a.nd that this is not to be ancceeded by 
any other, because it is not possible there should be any better. 

In the latter sense it must needs excel likewise, because the sal
vation or mankind is or all things most agreeable to the father and 
lover of soul&--the very end he had in view from the institution or 
this eovenant, and the noblest work of his ineomprcheDS11>le goodneso 
aod meroy: a.ud therefore so long as there are souls to be saved, m 
long as a state of disoipline a.nd improvement lasts. his honour will be 
ooncerned to promote and J?res&ne & dispensation neoessary for the 
accomplishment or th&t gracious design. And indeed his wisdom can 
never be sufficiently admired and adored, for tho wonderful eon
trivanoe at the first, for the management of the dill"erent adminiatra.
tions subordinate and preparatory to it~ for the send.in' his own 
blessed Son in tho fuln ... of time to publish it by his doctnne and to 
ratify it by his blood, tor the ..tonishing powcrw or his Holy Spirit to 
conftnn it by miraolos, for the gme .. of that Spirit exemplified in 
the lives and deaths of martyrs and saints innumerable, for the won
derful propagations and establishment of it by methods of meekness 
aud patien~ for the protection of it from the malice of ~t.ors 
and tho artifices of heretics; and for his gracious promise, of the I""'" 

1 Heb. l'iii. 
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'°"""""" whereof ao many past experiments are moot eoinl'ortalile 
pledges. that IA. !Jill" of kll sAaU....,. """""l agaillBt it. Lord, pe . 
us gra.ee seriousfy to consider, heartily to be thankful for, OODSCJen~ 
tiously to improve, and to live worthy of our adva.ntages; that we, 
who eaJI ourselves Ohriotiam, may be so muoh more thy people in all 
holy obedience, as thou art so much more our God in the distinctions 
of thy bounty und f&vour, thun any others th&t were ever oalled by 
thy ll&ll!O ! So, as thou vouchsa!eot at preaont to gmde ,.. /Jy tM 
COIOll#lt of thy Spirjt, shalt thou advauoo us from grace to gruoo, and 
after that .....W. us inlo CZ• for his oake, who t/irMJgA tk 67-1. of tM 
-ram.,, ..-atll pure d both grace and ~IorV for all theni who 
""1k no longer in the old .... oftlu lettHr, but m the ........, of the 
spirit; thy dear Son, Josua Christ. To whom, &c. 

30. *A deaf and dumb per
son, that (as tho manner of 
blessing any one waa) he 
might l&y his baud& upen 
him. . 

33. By those bodily ..,_ 
tions Bie:nifvmg the appliea. 
tion ot1iii divine power to 
the pa.rta so touched. 

COMMENT. 
The subjoet I intend to insist upon at present is eontained in the 

thirty-aixtll verse; where we read that our Lord, having gratified the 

t Pulm 1uiii. 
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friends of lhill deaf and dumb man, in a miraculous cure p..tormed •1 
their request, cliarpd t.l8m l/uJt,.....,. Mould .i..... it; lif't U.....,. As 
cAar,,.,J tMm,,. mtH>I IA...,,.. a great d«Jl V.., puMU/ied it, -

N'Ow from henoe I shall take occaaion1 

I. First, to inquire what reasons probably might move our bhlased 
Saviour to forbid the divulging lhill and some other of his miracles, u 
we find he frequently d;d. 

II. Secondly, to consM!er the carriage of those people who took the 
h"berty to disobey this command. Aud, 

III. Laotly, to propose some useful reftections, which the foregoing 
he&de will naturally ••~ to ns. 

1. Firot, the J'CllllODS mducing our Lord to forbid the diwlging thia 
and some other miraoloa might probably be theoe thet follow: 

I. To decline as much as \\"88 pc>Sl!iblo tho envy and opposition of the 
Pharisees. Ho did not only knoio what toa1 in man u, and conseqn~ 
what entertainment ea.oh of his actions would meet with, but had by 
many experiments found ho"· these men in particular stood aWected 
towards him. He M\V them so far from any disposition to improve 
by freeh demonstrations of his divine power, tbat these did but add 
to their guilt, and provoke them to blasphemy and r..ge. The eon
struction they made of such miraculous recoveries was, that he di&o 
poueoaed devils by a good understand;ng and secret collusion toil1 
t6' princif of tke clnill 1 • This point he sometimes 1'ouohsa.fed to argue 
with them, and exposed the unl'CllBOnablenoas and absurd;ty of 111oh 
malice; but this gave him great intemrption in hie main work, and · 
engaged him in contests dia&greeable to the ~ness of his tem
per; for which reason ho chose oftell to retll'8 quietly, rather than 
enter into contentious di~putes in his O\VU justification. And that 
this waa a. part necessary in his cha.meter we have St. liatthew's 
authority, on an occasion like this now in hand: Wlum Jeltl# kail 
toitMra.m m...elf from ti.. Pliari..,., great mtdtitude1 folb>-1. Mm, 
and Ae kealml V..m all; WI cluwged t"6m tAat V.., tkoula not maka Mm -
knotoll: tAat it mW/it ie fulfiUed wkick tM8 ~ iy &aias U.. proplul, 
mying,BJwltl my""4nt,1Mom I 1'aw cAOHB; my~ in tcMm my 
,../ii ...U l'/aaud: I 1Dill put my Bpirit up>n Mm, Olld As IAall aA.ro 
~ to ti.. Genii/a. Ile ""1ll ""' Blriw, .... "'71; fl6itlur rliull .,,., 
ma• hear Ail ooies i• Ike strutJJ r. So th•t, though our Lord could 

-have con1\ited the folly and malice of his &Janderors, yet it was more 
for his purpo.ge to conceal some evidences of his power, tha.n to pro-. 
voke tbem to be troubI .. ome by making it public. 

~. But neither was envy and eootra.diotion all he had to avoid. 
·For th.Olla enemies did not only blaephenie his person, but attempt 
upon his life. The Son of God indeed came into the world with a. 
purpose to die; but the echeme laid by tho Divine wisdon1 had or-. 
dained. a course of man)· things bcforo a.nd in order to his d~ng. He 
oould alao bv bis alm;ghty power have defeated their ~'eked con
spiracies, a.nd borne down their utmost force ;i:; (as he afterwards made 
appear in the g-len, by striking them to tbs ground with a word of 
hiS mouth, who came to apprehend him;) but this was not a proper 

•John ii. 25- x Matt. xii. 2"4' T MatL xii.1$-19' "'John :niii. 
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ieason for exerting that power. The truth of hio h.- 11&tur0 W.. 
now_ to be attested; and his appearance at present being that of a 
mere ma.n, the ea.me n1ethods of prudent care were fit to be taken, by 
which common men in like caee11 are wont to P.!Bserve themselves. 
Henco he passed from them, when inftamed; Withdrew to the Gen
tiles; deferred bis journeys to J omsaJem; went secretly up to ·th~ 
feast; made his escape beyond Jordan,; and drew out hiS retreat 
there to & oonsidOl'ablO length'. By oil thi• provident and meek be
ha.viou:r, he declined the oeeasions of' irritating his angry enemiea, not 
from a dread of <!Jing, so much as lrom a ea.re to reserve himself' for 
th~ exeNise- or hls prophetic of6.ee, till it _wna pl'?per for µ.at or ~ -
pnestly one to commence, and to put a period to tho teaching part by 
offorlng himself a aa.cri6ce upon the Cl'088. 

3. A third .Probable reason of this concealment might· b8 to r
vent any sedit1on or tumttlta among the people, The common notions 
c:L the Messiah at that t.itne. are Suliiciontly kno'\\'11; nnd, as it oould 
not become our Saviour to oountenu.nee those erron, so neither could 
it, by rendering hhru!elf swopeeted to the government, to give hio ad
..,...;., tho advantage they dtll!ired. Now every thing &at contri
buted to their belief of his being tho Meosinh, would be a temptation 
to desert their established govemors. a.nd put themselves unaer his 
l""teetion, &s ordained by GOd to be their rightful king and victorious 
deliverer. Hencs it is likely tho disoipl., are forbidden to declare 
him the Christ till be ohoold be risen f'rom the dead •; as well aa 
beeause the mir&euloua effusion of tho Holy Ghost wa1r a requisite 
qualification for bearing that teolimonr oft'eetually. For what the 
eft"ect of snob a. persuaoion would have been, ia eaoy to be gathered 
from one imtance, which I look u~ as a sufficient justification of the 
~ent I &m urging. It is St. John's account of our Lord's b&
hariour, aad tho iadecement to it, after r.eding.foo• t"°"80Nd <Dill> ji .. 
/Jar/,ey lea.., aNl lwo small jisMs. T.lmo tko.8 "'''" (says the evang&
liat,) toAen IMy Md'™" 1M ,,.;,.,,.i. that J...,,, did, 1aid, TM1 i8 of" 
1rutl. tAat ,,,.,,,,tiet that slwuld '°"" into flu .,,...w,o. A phrase well nn
derstood fu ilenote tho expected M...;ah. \Vbereu_poe immediately 
follows, WAm J- tlureford p<l'C<ioed tllat tA.y .....U come and ea1s 
him 6y force to make Aim a mg, .I.! iUpamtl "f!"in into " "10Wltailo lim
llft. alon8 d. 

n may pOOS!Dly add aomo force to these arguments to observe, that 
in J>!.a.cu where the like oon8'.6Tlences could not be apprehended, our 
Lord was not so much upon the :reserve. fljlll88lf told the woman of 
Samaria. that he wos the Christe; and eufl'ored the sea.men to WOJ'. 

ahip him aa such without any injunction of silence f ; and after dis
pollSl!Slling tho demoniiui called ~<m, oven .,,,.,..,...a.a Mm to go luJrne 
to AU fiiinds, and toll IMm MIO gr.at t!Hn!J8 tlie Lord Md"°"" for Mm•. 
So that in this matter one thing whioh seems always to be had in 
view, was, the eff'oot like to follow upon the publica.tion or suppression 

al.UeiL30; lohnl'iil.59; lbrk iii. 7; lolmviii.1,10; John::r.39J40i n. 5.S.54• 
b Matt. :oi. 3o. c John vi. i+ d Ver. 15. e John iv. 'Matt. :dv. 33• 
I' Mart•. 19. 
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of bis mighty works; to the purpoaea that have been here inai.oted 
upon. 

4- But I make no doubt &nother .....,,, (or our Lord's eonduot 
in this matter was, that he might set us an example or humility, and 
of doing good for ~·· BDke. He bad directed 1iis disciples to oou
tent theniselves with the knowledp and a_eprobation or GOd, and the 
inward satiat'aotioua of having dlsoharge<! their duty h; that they 
should consider they serve ono who sees in secre~ and who will one 
day shew that he knows and remembers their good deeds by reward
ing them openly. As therefore iu other instances of virtue, so here, 
our Lord approves hilllBO!( a pattern and pr:u>tissr of bis own doetrioe, 
by not courting the l'amo and praise of men, and so clearing bis b&
h&viour from all suspicion of vanity. What other hidden causes there 
might be for snob commands of seereay is beat known to the inllnilo . 
wUdom or him who gave them; but to us these ... sutl!oient. Lot 
us therefore now prooocd to the 

II. Second head, and consider the behaviour of the parties com
manded, as those words dcseribe it, Bill tk ,..,.. As cAa7g«I tMm, ,. 
......,,\ tk """' a .,,- deal Mey publisW ii. Great argnmg there 
ha.th been whether these persons sinned or not, in so oftioioualy 
divul~ what our Saviour so industriously laboured to conceal. 
They wlio condemn them ground their severity upon a notion that 
every preoept t'rom the mouth of Christ was strictly obligatory to the 
conseienee. Others, more favourable, bear a. great rog8rd to (that 
ol.ow,.ta, aa the Fathers a.re used to expresa it) that manuer and 
management which iu prudenoe beoame him, while acting, to outward 
appearan~ as a oommon man. These think his divine authority as 
well as his divine essence to be purposely veiled from vulgar eyes; 
.and presume, that he is not always to be looked upon in the quality or 
a lawgiver; but comporting himself as wisdom and goodness would 
move a private·person to do in the like ciroumstaneea. Aa therefore 
.a generous friend ma.y desire not to have his t&vou.rs blazed abroad to 
.shew tha.t he acted upon principkie of kindness and virtue, without 
any view of popularity and applause ; and 1ot the party obliged may 
esteem it bis duty to let the world know bis purt.ioular .._moots 
and the bounty of bis benefactor; ao our. blessod Lord (it bath been 
conceived) ~ht order the suppressing this miraclo in ail~ and 80 

· -di> what well beoame him aa a giver•; and yet theao persona ~t 
proelaim it notwitbatanding, a.s a. testimony of that gratituds wbieh 
otherwise they app1'9hcnded they should be wanting iu; and so oon
aider wha.t beca.tne them to do as receivers. 

Some reasons for this injunction have indeed been alle~ wherein 
our Lord's own quiet a.nd safety were conecrncd: and so this ofBoiou war of thanking him ma.y be thought a.n unseasonable and ill return~ 
wbiob, by pretending respect, dTew him into manifeat danger aud iu. 
convenienoe. But this, I think, ca.nnot aJfect the case in hand. For 
ii those were reaaoua to Christ, they wore ......,.,. reserved to himself. 
Had they been communioa.ted, then disobedienee had been troo.ebery 

h J&.tt. Yi, l See Chry!IOatom on Kitt. Tiii. 
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and villalny, and a blooker ingratitude th8)' could not have ·been gailt.y 
or, than by thus rendering hiS meroy and their benefit a ona.re to hini. 
But in ,....,.,.. they in all likelihood imputed that command purely. 
to hia moJe.ty, they thought themselves at hoerty to disobey it. Let 
it thet'efore be oom:idered, whether those },athera a.nd interpretere_ ~ve 
not accounted reasonably for this action : who from hence oaJl upon 
us to observe, on the one hand, what care our Lord took to decline 
all suspicion of pride nnd popularity; on the other, what pa.ins they 
took to proclaim his goodness and power; not with an intent to .slight 
or act contmry to his order, but purely to 8Xpl'CS8 their gratitude, and 
an honest zeal for his pra.ise and honour. }'or that the advanoement 
of his honour was intended, is plain from the 1evelJing their conunen-. 
dations directly agaiwrl; the malicioUB insinuations of his slanderera
and detractors. To which puri- the thirty ... venth verse-furonns 
118, that thoir pub]ica.tion was to this cft"ect : !Ia Aath dona all t!Hnga 
tcell; M ""*81,\ 6oth tlw deaf I<> Aear and tM d...6 I<> speak. 

I have enlarged the rather on this eobjeot, thereby to give some 
light to severa.l other pallll8g0S or Seripture, muoh or the like import. 
an.oe. Otherwise, to say the truth, it oonnot be of any mighty moment 

· to us, whether these persons acquitted themselves well or ill in this 
affair. To their own Master therefore let them stand or fall: while 
we attend to that which more properly concerns us; some moral 
reflections, 1 mean, which it was my promise to raise from the fonr 
going particulars, as the 
· IIL Third and last bead of this discourse. 

1. And, first, we shall do well from henoe to observe our engage
ments, to let tho world know how deenly we an indebted to Ahnighty 
God for hie mercies. Of the duty ol' Utankfulnees in general I pur
pose to treat hereafter; my present design is to shew that we are 
bound to make our thanks public. And this is plainly to be gathered 
from these persons thinJdnJ it an injury to our Lord~s ~ess ~ 
bury it in silence, and thell' obligation to extol it so indispenaa_ble, 
that even a. perem~ry command to the contrary was not iruffieient 
to exouse their omitting so to do. Ir they must seem to oll'end, 
they chose this as the more pardonable way; and prorerred tho 
lneaeh or a partioular injunction berore that or gratitude in general, 
wlHeh nature had dictated to all mankind. This example wilf nmder 
ua past all excuse, if we, who lie wider no such command or sec~, 
should disingenuouely (as Da>id speaks) Aith God'• rig"'--81 toitm. 
.... Marl, and l:86p 6ac.t Ai• -and truth from tAe pr.at <Ongregalitn>.: 
if we do not """' W. AU gal# wit.4 ~ • , and com• W.. Au .....,, ... ~,. ,,...U•' : if we do not expre88 our tb:tfulness b.r sp<al<ing. 
good efAU_,,.., andJJ<l!I-""""' in th•p,......efallAUpeop11•. Thnio 
we an oalled upon, 0 praise ..,. God, ye ,,..,,U, and mah! th• wice o.f 
lu pt'OW f<i he MaN n, to signify that the afl'eotiOUB and the heart and 
the devotions of the o1oset are too narrow; and (as we confess ia our 
Communion Service) MID <<ry mm and rigkl, and...,. ~ dwty it U. 
I.lat w rluwJd al all,;,.., and i• all plac.B give tlia.w tmto IM Lml. 
The exhortation with which our dru1y public worship begins assigns 

'!' Plll1m :d. 10. 1 Psalm c. J· D Pm\m)nf, 8, 
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this as the fimortbose yure_oses for whioh we aasemble solemnly, lo..,.. 
il8t' tAata.b for tM great~ ,.. .la.. recei.ed al Go.I• hatith, Ond lo ad 
forl4 kU _, worlAy JINW. And upon this oooaaion I think it proper to 
take notioe ot one defect very genera.I am~ tlB. In sickness or sorrow, 
or ~ oo.lamit)· or distreM, we are directed to call in the public ~yen 
or the ehllnlh to our relier. This is t-00 eeldom and too slightly done. 
But even of them who do it, how f'ew obey the other part; or the 
ohureh's order, by rualcing their thanks fur dolivsranoe "'luallY public. 
Which yet ou,,"'1t by all means to be dono, that tho same collective 
body may acknowledge tho goodne8S or God in hearing and answer
in!!: their prayers : that they may address to him with fervency and 
faith upon all liko oooaaions ; and that tho parties relieved, and ••err. 
other member, may have a worthy esteem of the force and eflicacy Of 
such public and united intercessions. All which a.re reasons of m... 
great· importance, and so directly in the ehul'Ch's favour; that the 
rubric phi.inly restrains the right and .... or & partieular thanksgiv
ing 0 to such as Aa-i1 6een fJrtl!lfd for antl detire 'lo Ntvrn praise. 

•· As thsir example who sproad tho fame and mimclos of our Lord 
to&ohcs us public gratitude, so does his who forb&d this forbid uo 
ostentation a.nd seeking the esteem and admiration of men. By -1;. 
ing I mean ma.king it the principal aim of our actions; than which 
there cannot be a greater dishonour to God or a more fatal snare to 
our own aouls. 

(1.) Tho former, becauso this woro in ell'eet to make now mastero to 
ourselves, and by a base degonoraoy of ~t to booomo Blnvos to our 
fellow-servants. For are the best and lughest of mortals any better! 
Are we not all subject to the same laws, and aooountable to the same 
Judge 1 \Ve run the Christian race. not to gain aoolama.tions from 
the spectators, but to gain favour and a00eptanoo from tho Giver or 
the prize. There is enough, and more than enough, to beget in ua a 
just and generous indifference for the applause of men, upon many 
other aooounts; but tho most unanswerable argument ~ that howso
ever it may please us in this world, it cannl>t profit us one whit in the 
next. And how wretched must their disappointment needs be, who 
diaeover too late that they have taken a.bundanoo of pains to none or 
very ill purpose; aud instead of that solid reward they ought to have 
.P_nrsued, have taken up with .. little empty breath, or no more sub
stance than the air we draw, nor of longer dura.tion tha.n the IOUJld it 
gave! 

(•.)But that ia not tho worst of it; for St. Paul, :fressing his de
testation of popularity, ea.ya, with ind~atiou, Do I 'to~ mm f 
for if I"' pUased ...... I liwuld""' he Ile .....am of OArm '· Thia, it 
seems, JS one of the mast-Ors thut cannot be served with God; and, in 
tratb, no temptation is more dangerous or destroeti,·c of true piety. 
The pertinacious unbelief of the Pharisees our Lord himself imputes 
to their loving tA. praiu of...,. ...,.1.1.... tlu praise of God•; and the 
imposaib~of their taking nny ~d impressions to rectJi'Ding Aonour 
.,,. qf , and not m.tinqt/u Ao ..... llial conuthftVlll God on(v•. 
Thia brings real virtue into disc.teem, and puts men upon doing well, 

0 See ~ Thmkeghing. P Gal. i. 10. fl John xii. 43. r John v. of4. 
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not from the satiataotiona of a F principle and a good conooience, 
but l'rom the glory and reputation that attend it ; aiid they who !Or 
this reason are moved to nrtue. if vice oome into credi~ will without 
great diftlculty go over to that for the ""11e reason. Tills sets open 
the door t.o h~, and banishes sincerity and truth; and then, 
by afl"eeting to IDlpo<e upon others, the cheat oomcs ronnd at last, 
and we by degrees impose upon ourselves. For it is but too frequent 
to take in common fame to the judgments of our own state, and to. 
~e Olll'Se]ves very good when tho world thinks and calls us so; 
In a word, atfeetation of praise debases the soul, corrupts the nol!lest . 
undertaking•, chains men do~n to the worst of slavery, and, after· 
infinite trouble, generally defraud! them even of that .poor r1tt1e "'" 
compeuso tboy eo greedily hunt after: for (which is my . _ 

3. Third and la8t :reflection) the true way to """""'the hoeour iind 
esteem of men is to decline it when we best desene it. Such Waa the 
event of our Lord's humility here ; it -even added to his renown : tor· 
as ....,, Tu ~ ti.em to WI oo man, ,,. '""'k as ,,..,. a great deal 
t"'1f p~litW ii. Crodit and commendation mankind are nat~ 
pleased ~ith, and therefore ., .. ry one cxpeots his share of it. Brit 
when bold and confident pecplo thrust themselves forward, and grasp 
at more than fairly belongs to them; this provokes envy and resent;.. 
ment in others, and renders every such pretender a. common enemy. 
For reputation is one of those .good things sure to be lost by all who 
go about to enposs it to themsOlvee. Be.ides, the mean and little arts 
necessary for uigratiating \\ith the world cannot pass alwa.ys; and 
th~ when detected, leave the courtiers of fame and popularity ot all 
ereatuNB moat despicable. Let us then do things worthy of esteem 
and a.pplauae, and these will surely come to those who ha.ve patient» 
to wait for them ; but if snatchod before their time., b"ke unripe &nit, 
they will offend both the palate and the stomach. Bad as 1t is, th• 
world is not ye~ a.nd we may reasonably hope never \\ill be, so bad, but 
that steady, ineek, and unatrocted goodness will command a great deal 
of honour and respect. Nay, even they who have not the heart to 'be 
good themselves are seldom so wretchodly abaodoned, thot they 
should cease to love and pay some deference to ~rsons exemplari)y 
mtuous. Every one joins in helping modesty to its right, anil thfa 
gmoe in particu!OT cannot be long a loser by receding from its jnst 
olaime. J./or there is this most desirable advantage biilonging to it, 
(a satiofaction capable of gratifying the vainest humour,) th&t, if if> 
ahould miss of recompense and a~plause at present, yet shall its de
aerts be one day extolled hr MU1ts and angels, bo crowned with 
triumphs, and p1'oolaimed with the public encomium of a whole 
world met together in judgment: and (which is of more worth than 
all the rest) tliey ohall have the approbation of that Lord and Judge 
who never fails to make them large amends who prefer hia honour 
before their own, and love and servo him from a principle of truth 
and sincerity. In which, a.nd in nil other instances of unaffected 
piety and worth, God givo us grace to follow the example of his 
bleseed Son Christ Jesus; to whom, with the Father and the Holy 
Spirit. bo all honour and glory and pra.ise, now and for ever. Amen.· 
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THE THIBTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

AL31IGHTY and merciful God, of whose only gift it cometh 
that thy faithful people do unto thee true and laudable ser
'riee; Grant, we beseech thee, that we may so faithfully se"e 
thee in this life, that we fail not 6nally to attain thy heavenly 
promises, tl1rough the merits of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Gal&t. iii. 16. 

16 T• .A~ and hiB ued were tr.. 16. The promises of jus-
promila made. H1 taitA ... ~ .Aod lo ""'8, tilieation eed eternal life 
,.. •/many; 6ut as of ..., .Arni lo Illy were made to Abra.lia.m aad 
-1, .Mic,\ ;, IJl>ri<t. Ills eeed : rest<aininJ thus 
the benefits aceming by those promises to the one chosen seed m par· 
tioular in whom a.If nations shoold be bleued. And tills is Chriet, 
aud no other. 

•7 .AodtllvIBt11f. t1llJt tlu counant, 17. Renee then I argue 
tlllJtwaacon!irnwl"6.f.,..ofGodinCkrW, that God, who had ohliged 
tlie laro, toliieh"""/our Awulr8d aod thirly himself by a eovenanf; mi.de 
year• afur, carmol tlisannul, lkat it •MalJ with Abmham, could not 
-.ts ti. promile of none effect, inf;eod t-0 eY&Ouate that pro
mise by introducing a Jaw by Moees, whioh did not take plaAle till 
.. vera1 hundred., .... after the promise had been in roree. 

18Foriftliein!wittmMIJ.oftl..law, 18. Either then the in· 
it ;, no ,,.,,,.. of p.....V.: hut God gaos it heritaooe (that is, etemal 
lo .AfJrallam 6y promiu. lire) moat belong to good 
men by virtue or the law, or by virtue of the promise antooodoot to 
the law. If by virtoe of the law, then the promise hath nothing to 
do with it. But this ca.nnot be, because it ex~y contradicts the 
account given of it in Scripture, which pooitively affirms that Abraham 
waa entitled to it by virtue of God's promise to him. 

19. ~.,.. W..,.,...,,, Ills laro? It 19. To tills you will P°"' 
-' OdJ6'I i-.... oft~ till t&o sibly reply, that if it waa 
#Id Moold eomB lo 'llJ/i.,,. t/16 p.....U. - gWen by the promiBO, then 
llUld.; and it """' ordaiod 6y angels U. tho law waa to no po'Y.oee. 
tlu Aand of a mediator. l answer, Not so neither. 
The law waa instituted alterwarc!s ror wise aad weighty r<MODB. The 
ceremonial Jaw in particular, consiati~ of saeri.fioea, &c., wss given to 
contain the Js~tes in their duty, by restrainiug those rites to the 
one_ tnte God, which they would otherwise have converted to the wor
ship or fa.lee god.a ; and eo to correct their proneness to idolatry, 
which a long conversation in Egypt had disposed them to, and which 
they had given a rata1 e<perimeot of in the siu of their golden calf. 
After which it wns, and not till then, that the ritoa.1 law was imposed 
upon them. And therefore this law WDB to take plare till the coming 
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of Ohriat, the promieed aeed; but tben to determine. Beoause tbe 
clea.rw lmowledl!" of GOO by tbe goopel should then remove tbe danger 
that oeeasioned it; and so the promise would stand without it, as it 
had done before. This law was likewise promulged by ao~ aod 
sent to the people by the hand of Moses. who suatained the iihamoter 
of a mediator betweon GOO and the people. . 

20 Noto a mediator iB Ml a media.tor of 20. Now the ve~ otliee 
OfN, ht God is 01&6. of a mediator implieRt not 
only t'\\'O parties contracting, but some difrereooe to. be made up be
tween tb8 two ~· And therefore it is obeervable, tbat the law 
was not given 11D1Bediately to tho _Peopl~ as the promise was imme. 
disuly by GOO to Abraham his frieudb. Which ditl'e1'8Dce oould not 
proceed from any ehaJure in GOO, who is a.Iwa1a tbe same, bot from 
the men who had provoked him to treat them in another manner.... - --

00thers thus: Now Moses was a. mediator but for one part of 
Abraham's seed (the lsr&olites only); bot God is but one, and so the 
GOO of a.II his seed in oommon ; a.II that should be justllied like that 
father of all the faithful Dr. Hammond puts these words in the na
ture or"" objection; w-ged by tho adveresry to prove that this ..... 
diatonhip implied a oovenant BO:Dicicnt to justify men, and Deoe&1!181'1 
to be observed for that purpoBO. 

>I Is t4s [a,. t4sn against t4s prom!,.. 21. The promise then aod 
of God 1 Gorl /...Md: far if tliero had the law oon•iat very well to. . 
/Jun a lato gi..., teAich eoufil Aa.e giom J(ather: the former had not· 
li/6, wrily rigid,__ 6lumld /...,6 km been necessary iudeed if 
6f t4s law. - men oould have att.Lined to 
nghteouen.., by virtue of the law: for thou the law might have eu' 
perseded the promise; booauee whatever juatifies entitles to eternal 
lite. But the law, quite eontrary, leaves men obnoxious to death; and 
we must by no meaos imagino that God intended to leave us in thia 
miserable oonditioo, as he must have done if the law bad disanuulled 
bis promise made to Abraham. "° Bui tlu B<rip1tire liat4 """"1adarl all n. So that the scripture, . 
...&w.U.,tt.u1t4s~/Jy/aitl1Qf'J...,, when deolaring all to be 
Clwm mtg/II be fl"'"' to IAem IAat kt;.... sinners, implies, that faitb 
in Abrahan~• promised aeed is tho means whereby all muet be juati
_fiod. And oonse~uently it is to tho promise, and not to tho law, that 
we owe our salvation and eternal inheritanoe. 

OOMMENT. 
To oireumstances of the Obrietian ehureh in Gal&tia, at the time 

of writing this 1'Jpistle1 will give us some light into tho true import 
and deeigu. of St. Paul's argument in the words now under oonsid"enr 
tion. Now from what had gone before in this aod tho two other 
oha~ it appears that, after their conversion to the true faith, 
some eeduoing teachers had preached up the neeeosity or observing 
the Mosaical law in order to Balva.tion. The apostle's intent wu to 
eoolute and root out this dangeroua error, as continuing to Jay upon 
helieYera a hes.y and unprofitable yoke of lmu/ag6, from die.\ IJ!irin 

b Bi1bop Ball, Grot. Vont. c: Dr. Whitby. 
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Aad Id tA... fiw'. Thia he attempts, as from other argmneota, ., 
here particularly from tho inca~&01ty· that law was under for doinir 
them any senice towa.rda obtai~ remission ot their sins and et.ernil 
life. The fonner he expreoses by ri~•, the latter by tlos ilo
Alritaat:af. The latter he urges was a blessing which God had ....,. 
nanted for, not by the eontract made with his people at mouut 
Sinai, where the law was giveo; but with the lather of that people, 
maoy hundred years before, when promising that in Ma md all .,... 
n.... ""'-Id 6- U...ed•. The former, ho eontendto, is therefore to he 
attained by the same meene, and etands suspended on the same eon
dition still, as it was imparted to Abraham at the makin,..L'! that pro
mise. So that they who are blessed with faithrul Ab must be 
blessed, aa he was, by faith; not by the works of the law, which he 
neither was nor could be, because jnsti6.ed four hundred and thirtL 
years before that law was givenh. . 

This seems to bo the thread and strength of the apoetWs reasoning. 
In treating whereof I shall observe the following method : 

J. Firs~ I will show what ia mca.nt here by justifieation, ryr right. 
eonsu-. and what by life and inheritanee. 

2. Seeondly, what by /aitA, which St. Paul asserts to be the condi
tion of obtaining th.... And, 

3. '.rhinll_y, I will produce some arguments for tho insnflioiency of 
the Jewish law in this matter. 

1. I begin with explaining the ~ostJe's sense of jflltijicaties, or 
n,i.u......,, a.nd also of life, or Wuritance, in this phule. 

To jflltify is a term properly belonging to processes and eourts of 
-law, and set in direot opposit1on to Coni.kmMtioni. Now thie, when 
done by God the righteous Judge, most neoossan1y proeoed upon one 
of these two grounds: either, first, that the party so justified is alto
gether innooont, and strieUy chargeable with no guilt at all; or ~ 
secondly, that whatsoever sins he hath formerly aommittod, thoy are 
entirely pa<doned and passed by, &nd can no more rise up in judgment 
against him than ir they had never been oommitted at all. This person 
tlierefore, as to all acts antecedent to the time of such justification, 
though not actually in himsdf, is yet in the eye of the law, a.nd by the 
forgiving meroy of the lawmaker, and to all intents u.nd purp .... ol 
~ping the pu':'ishments a;y,-ardod to 1ueh former tmosgreuions, a 
righteous person. · 

The former of these is a felicity which never did or can belong to 
any mere man. For (aa this &nd sundry other passages declaTe) tlu 
fOriptun A.U. ~all under m • : and so hath Iert no room, no 
possibility, for avoiding tho condemnation a.nd punishment due to it. 
except by the seeond manner of prooesding, whereby the guilt already 
oontraeted, a.nd the penalty incurred, a.re graciously overlooked and 
released. This was tlie ease of Abroham, whO had been eduoaled with 
his father Terah in the worship of false gOOs, and eontinued many yean 
in the practice of idolatry and superstition 1• Y ct aJl this OODTSC 0C \\ick• 
edneU the true God in his abtuidant mercy pordoned, took him away 

· • Gal. v. J. c Ga1. iii. 21. f \'er. 18. g Ver. 8. ll Ver. 17. 
I Matt. xil.37; Rom.viii. 3$. 34-9' t Gal. iii. 22. IJollluauiY. :1; (ku,m.1. 
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from it, favoured him ·,.;th the knowledge of himself, and of his owli 
mere grace admitted him into covenant, and b1-d him with the pro
mise mentioned in this place. In like Dl.lldlMr, they who a.re blessed 
and justified with Abraham have their vast sins forgiven, and a.re 
qualified for a covenant-right to the promIOea of God, by the removing 
er that gnilt which before oubjncted them to the curse. And that 
this u the tnie importanee of justijicati..., as generally used by St. 
Paul, may appear from the many equivalent ~ressions, such as re-
CO'Miliation anye<eaC6 U1itk God--nmii.lJSion of BitJs tlat are pa8t-cor:8ring, 
/Jlo#inq out, an net Wnpi.ting ,;,,, atld tlu imputing of ·~Titeo......,•: 
all which, but part.icularly the two laat, speak the freedom of that 
met"cy which deals with sinners n.s if they bad never been such; a.nd 
makca the act entirely God's, when aceepting of that for righteous.. 
ne.u which no equity or desert could oblige him to accept. From 
hence it is that we so often see the grace, the ~. the lO'Di1Zf!kWut
ne31 of God tnap.ified 011 tJlis occasion n; and th:i.t this apostle insists 
upon it a.s an instance of all these, that Crodjustijiethtlle ~odly, and 
tO lu'm t4at wn"'1th net \that is, hath done nothing at all to deserve 
it) rnkoo• his faitJ. for rigllt,.._ •. 

By inAeritmace and lifd here being put as terms of the same signifi
cation, we are plainly given to understand that the former must not 
be restrained tO ea.n...n ""1if, (which was therefore called tlie kmll of 
prom~ because God engaged to give it t-0 Abra.ham and his seed for 
a possession,) bnt that somewhat better was included in it; even that 
immortality and blissful region, which they, who are freed from tbs 
CUl'8e and _punishment of sin, ha\•c a. right to expect and to dwell in. 
This is styled in the New Testament tho inMritance of tlie ianctiji~ 
tA8 inAmtance of '48 saints in ligkt-a.n inluritance ~,, mul 
IAat f""'°' ""' away, for ...,. m tlu Aeaoeoi• : with regard to this 
Christians are denominated llfin-Aeirs ofGod~Aeirs tdt1' OTwin 
-Am-1 of 1.t.ation-Tuira of promiss-Aeirs according w tM Aops of 
dernal ljfo•: ond, laatly, with rogard to this it is that Abraham him' 
self, when 8'/f<>urning in Iii• land of promise, is exprcasly ob<e"ed tO 
have sustained his pilgrimage upon some better a.nd more distant 
view; far (says the apostle) lu loolttd for a city wMoh Aatlo f°""da
tio~ iokoss lniilder and makw is God r. . 
-From henee it seems to be sufficiently clear, tha.t St. Paul by juNiji .. 
cation means that absolution from guilt which AbrahMU received a.t 
the time or the promise mado to him, when he was rescued from the 
oondenmation and pl,lllishment or that idolatry in which be had livod 
befare the tnie God had revealed bis will to him. And that by lifo 
and inAeritatace be does not mean tho actual enjoyment of these, but 
mch a title to them as heirs have to ~states, of which they ha.ve all 
the assuronoe that a presumptive or apparent right in law can convey, 
but not a present and a full possession. And in proportion, that, with 
regard to those whom he speaks of as justified after A.braham•s ex
ample, he designs eueh a nmimon of litil 'tAat fJf'B past, ns put.B them in 

m Rom. '" 9; 2 Cor. "· 19; Col. i. 10 J Acta Iii; 19; :s.iii. 38, 39; Rom. iv. 6, f~ 8,. 
• Tit. ii.I • .S• 0 Rom. iv. s; Ephes. ii. 8, 9· p A.eta x:c.32 ; ~ J I ; Colose. i. 12 J I Pet. L + 
"' Rom. m. It ,; Heb. i. 14 ; TI. 17. James ii. 5; I Pet. tii. 1; Tit. ill. 7. r Heb. xi. 9, 10. 
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a capaeity of ootering into covenant and favour wilh. God, such as io' 
aotually eonl"erred at the time of oovenanting wltb him. To which 
purpose it is that he mootions their being ....,., that is, already jwi-· 
nfed, and eiqire.ly declares the term from wbenee this advant&Jl8c 
oommenced, by saying, .Ated suci (that is, notorious siimen unqualiw 
tied for the kingdom of God, like the peroons instanoed in just before) 
...,. .,.,.. '°""' ef Y"" ' 6ut 11• .,.. uxulied, 6ut f6 are .....tified. 6ut II' 
~ ;"uatijld t: intimating very p]e,inly that this c~ of ooDdi.t.ion 
was ma.de at their b&pti8Dl. fn like manner again, they from the. 
time of their adoptiou beeamo "'"' and .l8iN, but Min ""-ding to 
prom.Us" ; as Abraham and his seed were of the land of Canaan.: 
Which God gave them at present the 881Uranoe of, but not the posses
sion till more than four hundred years aft.er. 

II. I oome now, in the aeoond place, to ooosider the nature of that 
faitl> which St. Poul here represent.a .. the eondition of obtaining 
these pri,ileges. And in t11is inquiry also we shall best be ~ded by 
the iost&nee of Abraham. Of him it is said that he l>elilmed God, and 
tAat """ rechmed lo Aim for right...,....,•' which, by what wont be
fore, appears. to bo a J!hrnse equivu.lent with saying, by tAat faiU. M 
coal justifH<l. Now faith in God, in the most obvious and na.tural 
aense, is an assont of the mind to the certainty of such a. Being, and 
to the truth of that "·hieh he reveals. In the Corm.er respect it ia 
nsed by the apostle to tho Hebrews; De "'9t co...U. to God muat 66-
IWN tl&at Ad ii"' ; in the latter, when Abraham is said to believe the. 
promise of G<>d reforred to in this place. But when it is farther ob
served how tho history acquaint.a us that God, at tho very time of 
making that promise, OOllllUOllded Abra.ham to foreake his country· 
and idolatrous relations, and of tha.t readiness he shewed to do so; 
this proves the nature of justifying faith to be such a firm and lively. 
auent to the oorta.inty of that promise, •• disposed Abraham, in con
sideration of' it, to comply with that command of God with which it. 
wa.s accompanied. . 

Thus, by parity of reason, faitk ill J..., Oiritt is believing that 
Jesus i1 the Christ, the Son of God, and Saviour of the world; a.nd 
aueh a hearty penuasion of this truth, as, in view of the benefits d&ot 
rivable from that chamcter, is determined to enter into covenant with 
him. and aooept the condition on which those benefits a.re pro~ 
Thia was .. tbe faith of tho convert.a made by St. Peter's sermon on tbo 
a&7 of Penteoost Y; this the faith of the eunuch instructed by Philip';· 
this .the faith of Cornelius and his company•; this the faith of St. 
Paul's j&ilor and his family b; this, genorill~spe""aking, is tbe faitA t.o 
which justification, in the sense already e upon, ia attributed 
as its conditional cause; and which we find · · guished from a.nd 
opposed to works and tbs law,·;. regard of it.a being followed by that 
benefioial etroet which th•r ware in no capacity of producing. For 
auch is manifestly St. Pauls meaning (as in the tweutv-first aad ,.. 
cond or this chapter, and iniioite other texts of like ~mportanee, ~ 

1Jlom,1'.9" t I Cor,vi.11. 
ll Heb. :s:i. 6. Y ~o\cL& ii. 37. 38. 
"Act. sTi .• l1, 32. 3l· 

II Gal. iv. 1• V (Jen. J:T, 6; Rom. it". 3• 
z Acta viii. 36, 37. " ActsJ:. <t-5-.S. 
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porlicularly) in those W-Ords to the men or Antioch; 1h ii .!:noam ""'° 
!!"" tlurefor•, I.lat ~ au """' ;, pl'eac1ud unto,... It.. forg;...
•f •im : and by Mm aft tllat 6.lie.. are joslified fr- all n.;,,g., fr
"1/Jiclo 1' """1d ,... /Je jv<ti/i«I by It.. law of M ...... 

Ill. This ......tion of St. Paul brings me very natumlly to my third 
~ which ia intended to prove the law insufficient for conveying the 
benefibi here asoribed to fti.ith; that ~ jnstifiea.tion and eternal life. 
And the proof of this will rest upon two o.rgnments: first, that the 
law nowhere covenants for remission of sin, and clearing the oon
scieoce of guilt; secoudly, that tho promises made to enoourage men 
in their obedience are conceived in such tenne: as extend to temporal 
bleasi~ only. 

1. The law nowhere covenants for forgiveness 0£ sins, or absolving 
the ocnscience from guilt. By the law msy be understood either· the 
mo"'l or the ceremonial. The moral ia contained in the Ten Com
mandments delivered on mount Sinai; the tenor whereof' is plainly no 
more than the enjoining of precepta to be :punctuaJ.Iy obeervea, without 
any the least intimation of pardon or graoious aJlowa.nee to them who 
either wilfully or through iriftrmity and 81ll'Jlris• ohould transgresa or 

-neglect their duty in.any point. And yet the condition of the persons 
under it was so fa.r from capable of an unsinning obedience, tha.t the 
holy men of thOBe times frequently express their sense of it. Th118 
Joshua; Ye camwt BetW tA6: .Loni: for M is an lwl¥ God; ke ta G 

jeaJov8 God; .!< toill n91 fqrgi .. your t~ ..,. govr ....... 
Thlll David ; 7filre ia non1 good, no, net ... ; tlil!I ar• all gMl8 out of 
IM ...y; lli•y """ all kc.... ""P"'!fita/JU•. If God tlwoJd /Je _._ to 
...,.k wllal is ""1u a..U., ,.,.,, m;gkt (that ,., none oould) aUiB ii' f 
With many other pousgea to the same purpose; eeongh to bear St. 
Paul out in declariiiA' that he said no other things than such as Moses 
and the proph~ ha4 spoken, when affirming all tM ....-Id to "- /Je
""""' guilty befor• God; and tAat &y tM dH<h of It.. law no fl<s4 s4all 6• 
jurlijied in , .. '¥'! •. . 

The ceremomal law indeed consisted of many saerifices and purifi
cations, but to what ~ of ~Y these ext.ended is oxeeeding 
Jdsin Crom the aooount Of their respective appointments. The genenl 
end whereof was to qualify men for access to God in the pla.e of his 
solemn worship, and for holding the privilegee of an external comma
. Dion with ~and with their brethren of tlie oommonwealt.h of Israel. 
But for oatilfYinl? for or abolishi:r=· · of guilt, or pacifying the wra.th oi 
God against tlie ~sinner, the a e hath by several unanswerable u
guments proved them to be together useless and unprofitable. He 
Shews it from the na.ture of the services themselves, which in corre
BJlOlldenee to the benefits procured by them is purely exteraal. From 
whence he calla them camal ~. sueh as serve only to tlu ~ 
fying of t.!8 jfaA•; and argue1, that for purgiog It.. ~ f,.,,. a.ad 
·u.or.a, a muoh more pow8rful cleansing, even a.n oft'ering throu$h tM 
Spirit. was neculfJl'!I• He shews it from the frequent repetition of 
tliem, ·in regard they would certainly have C8ased to 61 ojfwld•, bad they 

c Acea xiii. 38, 39. d J<l8bua Div. 1~ e Psalm Iiv. a- 1 Pll.lm CDX. 3. 
c; Pu.Im tzliii.. 2; Rom. ill. 19, 20. h Beb. ix. 10, ta, 14. l lleb. s. 12. 
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made tlu .....,.. tTur....to so pwge4 ,,,.,J p<rf..t aa to leli.ve behind no 
conaciouauess of sin. He proves it from the promiae of a priesthood 
and .. oacrifice dilferent from that or Aaron•, which implies the im
perfeetion or all aton ... eots supposed to be made by the former; and 
therefore, that both the order and the law to which it ministered is 
oJu,nged for tM .....;.,,. tJ1ld _.µu.... llunof. . He proves it 
once more by the promise or a.nothor covenant, expressly said to difFer 
from ih&t in Horeb; as ~l"?n other DCOOUllt.s, so particularly upon tbil, 
that God ..ould /Je -.ijul lb tll<ir ~ amd .,.,.u i-emem6er 
tAeir linl and mipitiel so morel. Than the mention of which, as a. 
special privilege belonging to this subsequent oovenant, ·nothing could 
possibly be more absurd ; ir we suppose that covenant in Horeb to 
tiave already made eft"ectual provision for the pardon of sin. 
· Now ii the la.w be insufficient to juatify, it must needs be so for 
conveying a. title to the inheritance and the life meant in the scriptme
before us; for nothing is more evident, than that all right to these is 
fmfeited by sin, and eonsequootly - e&pable of being restored by any 
clispensation which cannot Wr.e away the guilt and punishment or ein. 
·But this is farther evident from the temper and design of the law itself. 
The moral law threatening temporal. punishments only; for some 
~ssions, as tha.t of idolatry in particula.r, it inftieted death, and 
denounced a sueceasion of judgments unto tlie third and f<J'UH'th ger1M<J. 
iion•. For a reward of obedience, as in tA6 fifth commandmMt•, it 
promised a long &nd prosperous enjoyment of the l&nd which God had 
·given to the fsraelites : a.nd gener&ll1. it appciuts some partienl&r 
bodily sulfering ror the oft'enoes rcdue1bla to each of its COIDlll&Dlls. 
The ceremonial law, in liko manner, confines its rewards and punish
ments to the blE188ings and miseries of the present life. This is clear 
from innumerable testimonies iu tho books of )f~ but especially 
from tho twenty-sixth ('.ha.pter of Leviticus and the twenty.eighth of 
Deuteronomy. In all theas particular regard was had to the laDd or 
Oa.naan, out of which many precepts of tlie law were plainly impracti
oable ; to the temper and circumst&nces or tb&t poople, and to the 

i vention of thOSB heathenish and abominable auperatitiona to which, 
their present degenmwy, they were then strongly addicted. These 
conspired to render a ritual a.nd laborious worship, enforeed by 

·worldly considerations, necOSSM'y to contain, and as it were bridle up, 
a nation who were sunk beneath that manly and generous frame of 
spirit which is requisite in order to relish, &nd be ell'ectually wrougbt 
upon by the views of a future a.nd far distant recompense. And npon 
tliis ground it is (as I h&vo fonuerly explained at large•) th&t St, Paul's 
eomparison of the Mir tmder "II'> and t'he allegorical importance or the 
ttoo ~. in the fourth of this epistle, manifostly proceed. 

Thus mueh m&y suffice for the three heads I proposed to speak lo; 
b~t the aubjee~ here treated of ought by. no me&as to be dismissed 
:without ?bservmg to you three vory eclllllderable uaes proper to be 
m&de of it; as, 

Jr. Heb.~ lJ, JZ, 18. 1 Jn. xui. 31, 32, MJ Heb. viii. 8, 9, IZ; L 16, 17. 
m .neut. UL D Exod. XL $· 0 Bee Epiatle tor the Sund&y after Cbri&tmu. 
and the fourth Bunda1 in Lent. 
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I. FllBI, by the aooount given here oC justification, we aball find it 
DO bard mattei to reconoile this and othei oeriptureo, wbioh attribute 
this privilege entirely to faith, with some, and particularly with that 
Camous one of St.James, wbioh deny that a man ia jtutijid /Jy ft>itlt 
<Oil.lout .,.,.ks P. For indeed the word in the plaoes so oeemingly ~ 
ferent is certainly used in two ditfeient ...,... ; awl. all the difficnltl"" 
reconciling them a.rises from the want of attending to this observatio11s · 
and so applying it in one and the same sense. The justification ascribed 
by St. Paul to fa.ith without works ia absolution from sins committed 
by men before they believe in Christ : and the not having those siu 
imputed, but being admitted to peace and ra.vour with God upon 
entrance into covenant with him. And this cannot possibly he owing 
to good works, because, till interested in Christ, and asoioted by hi• 
grace, they can have no such works to owe them to. UpDB-which 
s.ooount St.Paul styJes converted believers, God's to0rkmandip, ore«t«l 
in Chn.t ;..., t. good ..... t... Insinuating by that metaphor, that 
men in this reapect had no being at all before God formed them into 
that new oreature : and that the spiritual is. as the na.tural man was, 
produeed by his almighty powei out oC principles of themeelv .. ine&
pable oC producing it. 

But this word bath also another meaning in Scripture, whereby is 
eignified the full and final justification of good men in thcir last grea.t 
a.eoount. Thus we find it used by our blessed Sa.viourr, I say alo you, 
Tlud _, id18 '"'"'' tJ.at men skall ~' t1''1f Mall st•• """"""' fknof 
in tM day of jodgmnl. For by tky ioorcU llwu s1laU 6. jtutijied, alKi by 
tAy "'°"" tAou W.lt 6. CfJ..u...«l. Thus even by St. Paul himself ', 
Not tM ,,_..,., of IM law ,,,.. jwt bofore God, bta U.. dom of tlie 14,. 
.hall he j..tijied. ..• in tM day w.kn God sliall fa.d!le tlu HCTets of...,. by 
;..., Olwill, ae<ording to m9 ~- For that this is the time and 
mattei theie refeired to is manifest from another text of like import
anoe concerning his own case~: I know AOthing by myMJlf; yet am I tud 
Mr-lbg justified, but lu tluit judge/A me ;. U.. Lord. Tliwefore flMlgs 
twtl&ing bofore tAe lim8, ""'11 the LofYl come, who OOtll <Dill bring to- lig'rtt 
t/'8 Aidden thiogl of <kw""-, and will make """'V"' fM COWl8els of tM 
hearts ; alKi a... shall ....,, man /.,.. pr.;,. of God. Thua olao St. 
James Ule8 it in his second chapter: as is abundantly manifest from 
making this expression equivalent to tba.t of final salvation; for so be 
dc>lii;-by ,.ying •, WAat dotA it profit if a """' Bal/ he lialli faith, atlll 
,_ oat 100r.b r Q.,. faith .., .. him ? Aud again, Ye.,. Tww tJ.at hg "'°'"" a """' is justified, and Ml /Jy faith only. This is ma.niCest, .. _ 
oondly, by the nature and purpose of the works he mentions 1

• They 
are euoh as the man's faith is to be shewn by; and consequently must 
be subsequent to that faith of wbioh they a.re the fruits and evidenoes. 
And th ... may be assisting to our full a.nd final justification, but oan
not be so to that justific:ltion whioh admits to a. covenant state, at 
wbieh time it hath been shewed that a man can have no such works 
at all : and consequently these cannot be the same works with those 
.denied by St. Paul to eontribute any thing to the juali/ying of tlu -

Plamaft,J4.&c. QEphes.ii.10. rMatt,:iiL36,.37. •Ram.ii.13, 16. 
i 1 Cor. ir.4, 5. · u Ver. 14 compinicl 'With Ter. 24- .ii: Ver. 1& 
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godly. This is manileat again, thirdly, by the dift'erent uss theie two 
apostles make of the instance of Abniliam; wh~ in St. Paul's seM&7; 
was justified at the time of belioviog the promise made by God to him, 
and l>erOro he had any WOTks to recommend him, but was justified a. 
eordiog to St. James'• senss • a.ftet" and by offering up kU ..,. Isaac; · 
and conseql.lcnUy that juti.ftcatiuncannot bo the same Which is ascribed 
to causes llO dift"eront, and made to commence from periods so distant. 
For Abrah&m w .. joolifad, absolved fr-Om past sins, bleosed with the 
promise, aud had the belief of that promise reokoued to him for right
eousuess, fifty years at least before that ootion by which St. James 
pronounces him justified, and a. hundred yea.rs before his own death, 
till which time no ma.n ea.n be fully and finally ao•. Hence it appears 
that in their arguments a.nd accounts concerning this-matter; ttie·tw0 
apostles are at perfectly good agreement ; that eooh have authorities 
from other parts of Scripture for the meanings put by them upon this 
word respectively; tha.t both cannot pOBSibly int.end the same thing; 
and that many may be j..ujiMJ in the one of these meaninge who are 
not like ever to be so in the other; been.use no man is J"ustifad in St. 
Paul's seMEi with works, and no man is fastifi.e<J in St. Jamea~s 6eDSe 
without them. 

!I. Secondly, hence we ma.y loa.rn how widely, how da.ngerouelY. in
deed those men mistake the ma.tter, \vho, from this and other like 
passages of Scripture, teooh men to rest upon faith alone, and deny 
the necessity of good works in order to salvation. The fundamental 
error of this doctrine seems to spring from henee : that they who ad
vance it aseribe to that faith which St.James declares inan8ieient. 
all the glorious etl"eets attributed to the faith mentioned and magnified 
bl St. Paul ; and on the other hand, apply all the disparaging rellec
tions east upon the works declared of no eft"eet to this purpose by St. 
Paul, to the works which we find so 11"!""'Ptorilyrequirecl by St. Jamer. 
Whereas in truth, neither is the faith nor are the works intended by 
these two apost.lea the same. For the faith in St. Paul is that belief' 
which is antecedent to or concomit.a.nt with our first entrance into the 
Christian eovonant; and this, es it disposes WJ to eontract for, so it is 
presumed to be (ae in all reason it must be) lively and strong enough 
to prevail tor a. sincere and constant eomplianco with all thoee dutiee, 
in the observence whereof the making good our pa.rt of the eontroot 
eoneists. And this is the reason why it is so highly commended. But 
ths faith in St.James is a bare speCulative .... nt to the truth of the 
Christian revelation> without any efl'ect or influence at a.II upon our 
bea.rts and lives ; and this is the reason of its being so highly con
demned, called a "6ad faith, and resembled to the Mlief of <U.,U,, b. 
Again, the works to which St. Paul allows so mean a eharaeter are 
thOse of the moral or ritual law~ done upon principles of mere reason 
and nature; such as a.re done by our o'vn strength, or such as p~ 
aume ~ a re"wd due t.o our own desert ; but always done before 
the belief and embracing of tho Christian religion; but now the worko 
insisted on as necessary by St. James are subsequent to our Chris~ 

Y Rom. i¥, s Jmne9 ii. 21. • Uaer. Amaal.. Patrick OD Gen. nii. 
b James ii. 14117, ~ 26. 
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ianity; ..ro.o ... of the sincerity and vigour of th&t faith which _.te 
us Ohriatians; performed by the assistances of th&t Spirit ·bestowed 
on us when 11.-e Dooame suoh; and in an humble confidence of being 
graciou.ly accepted, not for their own, but for Obrist J..., his sa.ke. 
And of these St. Paul speaks no less gloriou.ly than St. J&mes. In 
regard to theae it is th&t wo find him, in the fifth of this Epialle '• 
laying down a eat.alogne of tAe frvita of I.le Spirit ; declaring that 
the only thing th&t ean avail Christiano is faith w.iicA worktl. hy U-; 
a phraae expl&ined ag&in in this very Epistle by th&t of a ...., """".,...' 
urging, th&t I.le end 'lfllu ~ ir ckarity, out ef •pure luart, 
and ef a good COfllcince, and faillo 1fflfeigmd'. To tho &amo elreet ho 
moationo I.le laro of faith, I.le ohedimce of faiJA, I.le qood jig/ii 'If faWi '. 
He joins together the work of faitll, and lal>oor OJ 1o .. , and patienc. 
of¥f''· He oha.rgea his son.Timothy to follow after~; 
godlinna,faitll, W..,paliMru, .....i.en, peace, .mi t.lem tNd, call on I.le 
Lord°"" of a JltW6 Marth, And, to name no more, so far is be from 
ucribing the whole oC .a Christian's duty or salvation to this grace 
alone, &fter bis oonversioo, as to say th&t the ~ law ir '!""I'"" 
Aei.ud and fallill.,J in 1o .. , and that "°"' a/Jide t""6 U.ree, fail~ "°f"' 
duzrily; but tlu greataft ~f't/uu ii charity!, I fo:rbear more testimomes 
of this kind, and will only remark eonoerning those a.lron.dy produced, 
thst as I h&ve eonfined myself in the ohoiee of them to tho writings 
of St. Paul, so a great part are, and a vast number more might be, 
t.aken out of those very epistles where the main strength of the 
patrons for a naked aed unfruit!Ul faith is suppoaed to lie. In short, 
no man is more all'eetionate in !'!"'sing a good life than this npostle; 
and 88 he extols faith and vilifies works., beforo conversion and the 
oovenant, to the last degree, (in which he is not contradicted at an· 
by St. Jnm..,) so where ho spenks of faith aft.,, the covenant struck, 
and in order to the perfeoting of a Christian's salvation. he plainly 
includee the eft\>ot in the cause, and int .. ds the selfs&me thmg by 
faith a.lone that St. Jamea moano by fuith and works both. 

3. From whet hoth been said concerning the inouftlcienoy of the 
law to confer justification and etem.al life, we may take occasion to 
observ~ what intima.t.ions or these mercies were given, and whence 
they ,..re derived, both before and under the law. That BUOh inti
mations th8l'e were, not only from nature, but also from reason oon
firmed bv revelation, is plain from tho passage now under debate, 
which Jinns them to have been promised to Abraham some cen
tnries or years before the law. And, not to multiply proofs in BO 
clear a ease, the eleventh to the Ilebrows is nothing else but a lODg 
list of good men, who firmly believe~ and were supported under a.II 
their difficulties ~ an 38Bllred expeet.a.tion of them. So that we have 
need only to inqlUl'O what foundation they had for such dependence 
and belief. 

Now for this purpose we are to consider, th:i.t sin being the only 
e&WIEI of misery and death, where.soever God promises a. Redeemer he 

c Galat. v. 'J'J, 23. d Ch. TI. 15. c I nm. L 5- f Rom. tiL 27; :ni. ,( 
rTim.~t'J. S'1'nlcse.i.a. h1Tim.v.i.11; a'l'im.ii,1z. lRom.xili.8,g,10• 
Gi.l. v.14; I Cor. :liii.13. 
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promises remission of sins; and whereeoever renrl.uion of sins is pro
mised. there is also virtually and by consequence promised a future 
state of immortality. In this respect then the assura.nces of ll)at Jite 
and ioheritu.noe meant here imniediately sueceeded to the sin of our 
first parents in paradise. 

Those assurances were ago.in reDowod to the patria.rehs, not only in 
this passage cited by St. Pau~ but in that other to M...,. out of the 
bush. Whore God ealled himself the God of Abrab&m and of Isaac 
and or Jn.cob; persons, though long since in their graves, yet with 
regard to him still ZWi.ngk. And the force of this argument there ii 
no room to doubt, after our blessed Lord himself ha.th ma.de use of it 
to confute the Sa.dducees' error. and prove a resurrection. 

But to conclude: the llosaical Ja.w abounded \\-ith iotinw.tions of 
this natnre. Its every soorifioo of propitistion figured the death of 
that Lamb of G<Jd t/uzl, taku away tlu sins of tM t00rld. Its tem~ 
promises or .. /aod .flowing with milk °"" lumey alluded to tho he&· 
venly Oa.naan ; the ordinaOcea that then kept truly good men in eom:
munion with God and his people upon earth ma.de them mystioal 
members of Christ, and joined them to the asseanbly of saints in heir. 
ven I. But sti]l (as I lat.ely observed in) we must oontinually make a. 
difference between their having these privileges under the Jaw, a.nd 
having them hy the law. For they belonged to the law no otherwise 
than .., th&i included and prefigured the gospel. This is that /Jetl.r 
a>Nnant which /Jrouglit in a betkr "°f!, and UHU e&taMU!W ..,,.,. ""'6 
promiul 1 • This was concurrent ""Ith and a.ntooedent to the law; nor 
was tliere ...,. any o#ur name wlure"1f """ could be """'1, bvt .. ly t/uJ 
name qf orir Lord Jema .Olwist0

• Ho was the end, the swn of the law; 
the substance of every promise, the life oi every ordinance; [or all 
without him was but a dead letter. It is therefore to the law, taken 
a.part from and exclusive or him, that the many terms of diminution 
and reproa.ch in the Now Testament are to be apJ>lied. It is to the 
same Jaw, implying, represen~, exhibiting, and fe&diDJ to him, (and 
to the law purely as such,) that any commendations gtven to it are 
due. But yet this, even in its highest and beet capncity, oomes 
infinitely short. oi the Christian di.spenea.tion. Fin now the shadows 
a.re dispelled, the vei]a laid aside ; the true sacrifice for sin offered. 
tUatlJ aJx.liMed "1f J..,,. <Jlwi,t, awd lift and im.....tolity bro"lllit to lig/lt 
tlirOtJgh-0.. §<l&ptiP. For which all honour and glory, thanksgiving 
and praise, be to God the Fathtir1 Son, and Holy Ghost, now and for 
ever. Amen. 
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24 For I tell ;..., tllat many propntta mimoles, con""8ing with 
""" l<i"fl' lun• """'"'to ... dwle tMng. the per:!OD or the Meoaiah. 
w.lici Y" ,.., and .la.. ..e ,...,. tMm ! aii4 aod ltea.riog the myaterieo 
to ,_ tTw.e tAing1 wni0 1, 1-, and or ru. gospel unfolded, hath 
.la.. ..e Aeard t1-. been the wish of lll"'1Y ex
eellent persons ; but ia a blessing in the enjoyment whereof ye excel 
the greatest and the best men tha.t ever went before vou. 

25 A•rl, 6eAolrl, a cerlam la"'!!" •lood • 
up, and "1npkd him, oaying, Maller, ...&at 
11!tall I do to inherit etwnal tife 'I 

26 H• Mdd ...to Aim, What ia wittm 
in tA. law f Aow r-u.t t1i .. 1 

27 Aod u c,,,_.;,,g aaid, Tkou aAalt 
,... tA. ]Mod tJ.g God toilA all tAy ,_,.,, 
aod toilA all tJ.g .,.z. and wit!> all tAy 
~ti, and toi1A all tliy nriod , and tliy 
ftdig.16oor .. tilgtelf. 

28 Ami A. aaid unto him, 1%ot< !iast 
tJfllwered right: tl1i1 do, ORd thou Bl.af:t 

"""· -~ 29 Bwt Ju, tcilli"!J to jW!lify M1""lf, 29. This doctor or the 
..id""'° J..,,., Aftd .,,he is my fldigt... law, de&irou to be thought 
'-" Y oue that had done all '1iis, 
aod grounding that eooftdeooe UfOD 0 tradition, that thoee or their 
own nation alone had a title to this lo\•e, puts a second question, How 
far the true import or the word ..;94bour extends. 

;l" And J..,,,, """"'""9 md, A ..,.. 30. To this Jesus mads 
tam. mas tcmt down from Jnmalwi. to no direct a.newer, but leav'ei 
J...W.., and foll •"'°"fl tMecea, wilick him to collect it from the 
lttipt Aim t>f kis raiment, and 1DOtlJUkd follo,,·ing parable, of a man 
Aim, and departed, kaoi•g Mm lialf W!ad. travelling in a road griev
oosly infested with robbers, as that between Jerusalem and Jerieho wss. 
(For St. Jerome takes notice of a place in this road called Adomim. 
that is, red or bloody, from the manv outrages and murders committed 
there, and meotioos a fort built th.;.., in which soldiers were placed to 
guard the ways and succour the passengers'.) 
---s 1 And by cla""" tA.rd "'1118 ®""' a 
..,.,,,;,. pm.t t1iat .,., , and ""'"' A• .... 
iim, .Id~· 6y on til8 otil8r side. 

3a. And likawi.se a Lecite, 0/um Ile was 
di tA. ,,lace, """"' and l..W .. Mm, and 
pa...J by ... tlu """na.. 

33 But a certaivi &mari.tan, as Ae j()U1'
~ cam• w.lere he .,.. : and wA<n M 
*'"' Mm, .Id Aad """'f"""m on Mm. 

34 Ami toBwt to A•m, antl 6ound up hi& 
~ pmring in oil and wine, and '86l 

Aim on Ma °"'" """'• and lwougkt Aim to 
... ittn, and took care of 4im. 

a De Loe. Hehl'. pag. 5, edit. Fl'Obeit. . . ~ 
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3.1· A.a.,. a. ""'"°"' da As tkoart
ed,,,. tool: ""' """ - a.a - """' lo tM Ao.I, ancl said ""'° Mm, 1llke """' of 
/rim; a.a~"'°"~-·· 
taAen I.,,.,. again, I will r6JX'!I tk8. 

36 W.licl now of tAa8 tlwH, tAiMsst 36. J udi!e now from hence, 
tAov, wae 11dgMour onto /rim tAat fell whiehoftliesedidtheneigb-
•"""'I/ t"8 v.;...., . boor's part. 

37 .Ami A• said, H• tAat Jiev:scl mmv:y 37. Then dost thou also 
.,. llim. TAsn .. ;cl J- unto M.., Go, fullil this COlllllUIDd, when 
-1 do 0.... ~. thou shewsst mercy t.o :I 
distressed person, whosoover he be that atanda in need of it; 
makest no difticnlty to use even a Samaritan as kindly as this Sama
ritan used that Jew. 

OOMMRNT. 

Two very materiaJ points relating t.o the duty of love t.o o1ll' neigh
bour were long since• reserved to be treated of in this place. The iint 
concerns the object of that love, or the persons to whom it ought to 
extend. 'l'he second, tho menaurc and degree of this love, and the 
instances whereby it ought to he expressed. The Gospel fOr this d&)• 
ministers a fit occasion for explaining both these, which I shall do as 
.cloarly and as brielly as I can. 

I. The first or these will best be understood by considering the ........ 
ner in which our Lord choosce to answer that question a.t the twenty. 
ninth verse, mo la my oeig/Wour f A question, as the parapbraae 
hinted, which had it.a chief foundation in the Jewish schools. Whose 
·proud distinctions a.nd subtle gl088CS had narrowed the just extent of 
this word, by oOo:&ning it to persons of their own nation and ~ 
For answer, tberetore, our Lord states the eue of a Jew in distrea 
relieved by a Samariten, after that two <I his own countrymen bad 
neglected him. And then appoals to the inqtllrnr•s own sense, which 
of the three ap_proved himsel( the distressed party's neighbo1ll': who 
readily and rightly determined. He tkat skdwe'1 mercy on Jame. 

Thia account is no- doubt intended to teach us, that we must by no 
means straiten our bowels, by confining our notion of neighbourhood 

... tD a space -so stinted as our own kindred, or friends, or acquaintance, 
or our own country, or our O\\'I\ persuasion; but that aJl mankind, even 
strangers, even enemies, (for I sba.ll prove both these included in the 
eha.rBoter of a Samaritan,) ai"e to be esteemed within the compass of 
it. Tha.t no man discharges his dutv in this pe.rtioula:r, who does not 
contribute what he cnn to the help.of any indigent forlorn creature. 
That huma.n nature a.nd necessity are always ~d titles to pii, and 
assistance; and that no other consideration is sufficient to acquit our 
cruelty when we refuse it, be the party at never so great a. distance 
Crom or dift"erence with us; ho he utterly unknown to or unhea.rd of 
by us. 

All these conclusions result from the cha.meter of a. Samaritan. OC 

c Ver. 36, 37· 
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the enmity and aversion between whioh people and tho J ewe the 
~res have given us Jn:lquent intima.tions. Thus the woman at 
Jaoob~s well stood astonished at our Saviom-'s entering into conversa
tion with or desiring any oourtesy of her. H011J U ii, an.id shed, tAal 
t.lov, IHiog a J..,, a&tnt drinl: •.! ""• "'M am a """"""' of &m"!'fa 1 
And thus, on the other hand, our Lord could .not, in his passage 
through this eountry, obtain any reception, 6ecavi.o lni face """' 111 
tlwugh kl tc..id IJO to Jerasakm '. Now though this dilferenoe itself be 
very notorious, ,yet by reason the ca.uses of it ol'e not so commonly 
known, and because it may be of some scrvioe to the argumont I am 
upon that they should be very well known, I will endeavour to give 
an aooount of them, in as few words as the matter will well allow. 

The first b""!"11 taken n?tioe o~ we find in tho book of King§,.:wJi..... 
tho ten tnoes withdrew their allegmnoe from Rehoboam and tho house 
of Da.vid, o.nd erected a kingdom distinet from Judah and BenJa,a.;::;;,;, 
This revolt Jeroboam contrived to pel'{tetuate, by making • 
their capital city, a.nd settiug up idols m Bethel and Da.n, lest the 
people's attendance upon the exercises of religion, enjoined to be per
fonned at J ernsalem, should be instrument.al in reviving their com
merce with J ndah, and by degrees reduoe and unite them again. That 
politio corruption of th0U' worship grew 80 general. and so provoking 
to Almighty God, that he permitted Shaln...,eaer, king of Assyria, to 
subdue and carry them away oaptive" In the J>laee of whom were 
trausplanted thither a eolony of idolaters, who, with the reDlJlaDt. Jeff; · 
behmd, made up a strange confusion both of nations "1l<i religions. 
So that the JewB, who still kept eonstant to the profession and eervioe 
of the one truo God, had now little or no communication with them. _ 

That distanee grew afterwards into enmity and open opposition; 
for, after the return from llabylon, these idolatrous Samaritans by 
all manner of means laboured to obstruct the building of the eooond 
temple, and zealously employed their interest in the kings of Persia to 
diacountenanee tho attempt h. But the greatest and most irrecon. 
eila.ble part of the quarrel followed after this. .li'or every man after 
the captivity being obliged to part "ith their strange wives, it hai>
penecl that M......., brother to the hi2h priest, had ma.rried t6e 
ilanghter of &nballaO the Horonite, a famoUB bitter enemy to the 
Tews, and was excommunicated for ref'u~ to put her ftom him l. 
When this man wes disposed to snbmit, for the &&ko of presening his 
reputation and dignity with the Jews, his father-in-law propcsed to 
make him amends by building a temple on mount Geriztm, of which 
he should be supreme, independent upon end eq_ual to the hiJ!:h priest 
at Jerusalem k, This wu aooordingly done, and made the sChism in
curable. Tho Samaritans held their temple in veneration equal to 
that peid by the Jews to theirs. Oar fat/i.,.., B&ys the woman of Sa
maria. to our blessed Saviour, 'UHJ'I'~ '1i Ut.ii mounta~ and !f8 "'1J, 
t!tat ;,, J""""- ia iM plac. ...We ...,. ""!Iii to ...,.,kip 1• Hither 
many malecontents resorted, muoh people wore drawn off, and all eorts 

d Joha iv. 9· • Luke IL 53• t I Kings Jii. Ir :2 Kings xvii. k Bzn. iv. 
i Nllbem. vi; Joseph. Andq. L 11; Em.:r.; Nebem. :r.iii. :13-28. k J01Pph. Antiq. 
L II. cap. s. I John iv. 19. 
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oC soandaloue and disatreotcd persona came to Manuses, as a oommon 
oanotuary. This diflloreoee therefore was prioci.P!'11y upon a. reliJ!iouo 
aoeount. A provocation and afl'ront to GOO, which the Jews eete8med 
tbemselvee in duty bound to resent, and thought no expressiona or 
indignation a.nd abhorrcoce could bo too great; eo thet there wee not 
upon eerth with them a creature more detested than a. Samarilan. 
They loaded theee oeparatiet& with °""""'tionB, they reru.ed all dea.J.. 
ings with them in the common business of life; they would not allow 
them the usual civilities to Rtrangen, nor do for them any of those 
ollleee of humanity "inch no one man wonld think mnch to du fur 
any other man. And the Samarita.no Qike tho generality or thoee at 
whom the guilt or separation lies) were on:their part no whit l>ehind
hand in perverseness a.nd epite. The insta.nco therefore of cbn.rity 
hen described. W'88 such as, an circum.stanoea considered, could Jeaat-
be expected. So that thi8 example m, when drawn into a rule, 1111d 
made, as here it is, a. pattern for others to copy alter, does manifestly 
import, that, let a person in necessity and afBictio1.- be who or what 
he will, stiD he io a proper objeot of our charity; and we are bonn<I 
to be touched with and to have a. very tender oompa.ssion for hW ..... 

II. But, seoondly, a. due consideration of the insUt.nce- now before 
us, would be a good intinm.tion how far the testimonies of our kind
ness to such P.ersona- ou~ht to extend. The cheapest and easiest 
degree of love to our neighbour, that which no man"a eircmnatanoes 
"'°der him incapable of, and therefore the least that ean possibly be 
due from any. man, is pity and good wishes. To grlevo with the 
miserable when we soe their distreRe, and to pray that matters may 
be better with thent; this is a good oftioe that costs us nothin$:, which 
one would imagine should dispos& all people to be very free of 1t. And 
yet; to the shame (I will not oay of the Christian religion, bot) ol 
human nature be it spoken, too many a.re defective even in this par ... 
ticular; for how great are the numbera who have no bo\vels, no feel
ing at all of the cold and naltedneeo, the hunger and thirst. the sick
ness and a_nguish of their .stdfering brethTeD ! And, which is ~ a 
great deal woroe, ii those brethren happen to be mch whose priuCipl .. 
are dift'erent, or whose behaviour hath been disobliging and mjnrioua, 
ho1'i ft>equerit is it to rejoice and triumph in their eaJa.mities, to imitate 
the malice of the de-vii himself, and to think no music oompamble to 
that whieh the sighs and groan• of afllieted eoemieo make in their 
e&TI ! Thcao wretches cry ont with David's f.en;ooutore, ~ tkn, 
IO tcOUld f.Ce kw it! o.u.d crucify again our b eased. Saviour by insult
ing, when th'/ think those foes which are members of his mystical 
body sco~e and forsaken of God. This is reo.lly a quality savour
ing or hell, and thoae spirits of enyy that inhabit the-re: and I would 
to God, as it is fit for no otbe-r, so it wero to be found in no other 
plaoo. However~ if it must meet \\ith entertainment upon e-a.rth, let 
ii at least be eonfioed to heatheus and infidels ; but for Cbrietia.os, 
upon any difference or grud~ to ooneeil-e a. wicked jov at the miseries 
or fellow--Cb.ristia.ns, is certainly most monstrous and Abominable. 

n. Ver. Ji· 
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Wewi11.hopothen(tboughO<>d knows it is almoet againn·h"P'): 
that no uunds so envenomed can be found where tho sun or right.: 
eousness ond hie glorio118 gos}lf'J have shined. But alas ! it is but too 
evident that where the light of these is oome, the warmth of them is 
wanting; that our heart.A are still so frozen, as with a oold indill'erenoe 
to behold the wants and the misforlunes of tlie poor and 1nisei8.ble. 
Like the priest and the Levite before us, if we do not entert.ain our
selves with thf! sad spect.acln, yet we ca.n come 'lo tU pl.a.Cd where the 
deplorable object lies, and look on, a.nd pass !l!J without any manner 
of impreE!sion •; or if we shake our heads, and appear to lament 
the case, yet does not this much mend tho matter. For, as St.James 
h&\h argued very justly, if a hrotA.n- or min he nulced, and de#it,ut,e of 
dai'1J food, .. d """ of /IOU "'II unto tkm, .Depart ;. peacs, he 116 .,,,,,.,...j 
and filled ; •wtwit1..tandUofl 11• 9i'DB them not tlwse thi"!I' wliich """ n<td
.fal to t"6 fJod11; what d,ot/i it profit 0 ? \~um°" and words will neither 
fill nor clothe them. And it is plain, that t11ough we should suppose 
the priest a.nd Levite to have gIVCil thus much, yet neither of them 
discharged the duty of a. neighbour. . 

The Srunaritan therefore, who made itOOd that chttra.cter, did not 
express his pity in idle lllld unprofit:i.bfe bcmoaoings, but in active 
and eft'eetual relief. He expended his own provisions, poured the oil 
and wine bought for his own use into the bleed.in~ wounds or the 
forlorn stranger; dismounted himself, and set the lDlpotent wretoh 
upon his own beast; conveyed him to a. place of rest and refl'El8hment; 
·furnished. hin1 with necessaries during their stay together; and at 
parting, undertook for the continua.nee of his support and the perfeot: 
1ng of his recovery. And o.ll this he frankly did when his own oountry~ 
men, when they whose professiona obliged them more especially to '&o 
eharitable, hnd overlooked and done nothing at all for him. 

This deportment again instructs us, that it is not sufficient to have 
a tmder sense of wa.nt and distl'688, without expressing that sense in 
sucl1 instances of suecour u our own and the sufferer's oircumsta.noes 
shall render seasonable and proper; tha.t we ought to be content with 
some inconvenienoeJ to give oiirselves some trouble, not to vudile 
some expoosc, for such a ono•a comfort and relief; that we should 
not be weary of well-doing, but carry on our compassion a.nd liberality 
to perfection, and not think mueh to contin11e our assistance., so long 
·as there eonti1wes to be need of it; that we may not turn a fit object 
oft: and shelter our inhumanity under that too common, but very 
frivolous excuse of some who are more nearly allied9 or more strongly 
obliged to such care than we are, ha.ving n~leeted him. For what is 
more absurd than to euppose that a.nether s crime ea.n be our juati. 
fic&tion? A countryma.o9 an aequaintanoo, a. near rela.tion :ma.y be 
ha,rdhea.rted and unnatural; but if they have not done their pa.rt, the 
obJWltion is not less, and the oeeasion is greater for us to do ours. 
And though the party in a.ftliction be neither kiD81Uan nor friend, nay 
an heretic, an heathen, a.n enemy though he be, yet is lie still in the 
gospel-sense our Mg!tlwiw: a.nd consequently it is our part to contri~ 
~ote all \\'e can that may be serviceable for his consolation and assist-

11''er.3r,3:i. oJam~ii.15,16. 
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anoe, his support under and his delivera.nee out of his sulferinga and 
SOl'rOWI. . 

And this is tru11 and properly to lbo8 ..,. 11Big.l!our as ..,.,.,.~ 
The meanin~ of which oommond is not, either that we should love lllJy 
neighbour With equal tenderness as ourselves, (for that I ooneeive la 
haMly posst1>1e;) or that we should love every neighbour olike, (which 
if wo suppose possible, wore neither just nor natural;) or that we 
should do for our neighbour all th•t he now d- or that we if in his 
oiroumst.auces might pCThaps wish and desire to be done for ourselves; 
(for snch desires 1na.y bo ir~ular, or, jf not sinful,~ unreasonable.) 
But it is to do aJl that for him which, were our case his, and Ii.is ours, 
we shou11l in reason and good eonsBi.ence expect and be glad to have 
done to us. And aa the love a. moo bears to himself' is alwa.ys sincere, 
so should tho love to our neighbour be in this respect aa that to our
selves: not mercenary and designing, but disinterested and hemy; 
intending the beaefit of the Jl"rlywe express it to, not indirectly Beek· 
ing our own profit or pleasure. And, as a.n evident proof whose good 
it is we aim at, not balking any pro~ exproesion of it, either to 
them who have no pust or personal coruUderationa to induce it, or to 
them from whom we can have no prospect O?' human possibility or & 
return to be made for it. 

And as the propriety of the .pa.rab)e here is evident for c~ 
the nature and extent or our Cluty, so should the authority of the 
person propounding it be, in this above all other point&, reputed an in
dispensabLi ~t upon us. For or that merciful n.nd loving 
J 8Sll8 himself this account is a moat lively representation. He wu 
the JrOOd Samaritan indeed. who found poor human nature wounded, 
and bound, left more th&n half dead, and stript of all its valuable 
perfcotions by the merciless robber and a.dvena.ry of souls. His bowels 
yea.med over our distressed condition; and when neither the Levitieal 
l&w, nor the sacrifiooa olfered by Jewish priests, had (as I have shewn 
on the Epistle for this dny) administered any sort of comfort or relief, 
he came, a stranger, from his blissrul dwelling, kindly made towards 
us, bound up our wounds .and bruiacs, polll'eCi out his soul to the 
death, and applied the sovereign balsam or his own blood. He took 
us ut>! and removod us away into a more so.ring dispensation; clothed 
uo.with- his own rig~teonsness as with a robe; a.n<f wrought a per(eot 
eure upon us, at the expense of mnny mlra.oles and mighty oondesesn
.sions, and infinite hardshi_PS and soft"eriogs t.o himself'. Hie occalions 
indeed would not allow him to st.y with ns till all the effects of this 
goodness were accomplished; but he hath left ua in safe hande, and 
given commission for a. constant 8Upply of lpiritual sustenance and 
remedies; which them who distribute faithfully ho will eertainly, 
when he OOIIM!ll again, "'l!':Y : and them who receive nigularly and 
thankfully, he will .. oert&inly heal and nourish unto lire eternal. 

And ought not, 0 my friends, such a pattem as thia to have the 
weight or ten thoosand arguments with us! How can they grudge tit 
expressions ot love to their brethren in distress, who at all remember 
what the Son of God did in their utmost, their desperato extremity, 
not esteem too m11ch to do for them? 'Vho, lastly, can have the COO· 
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fideoce to think himself excused toward those or a ditrering Judgment, 
or disobliging behaviour, or moot wrongful malice and •J1!!e: when 
herein chielly God ........a.tA Ma m. ""'1artla ..., thst to!Ull ,.. _,, 
yd-., the moot fatally miateken, the wont and moot disiogeoooos 
or his ereatlll'8ll here below, the bitterest and most detsstab!O or all 
enemies, Olirist di«l for "'Pr For whioh inestimable benefit and love 
all honour and praise, thanksgiving and obedienee be unto Him, whO 
left us an example, that herein we should follow his steps. 

THE l<'OURTEENTH S,UNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COI.LECT. 

ALllIGllTY and everlasting God, give unto us the increase 
of faith, hope, and charity; and, that we may obtain that 
which tbou dost promise, make us to love that wllich thou 
dost command; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE, EPiSTLE. Gal. v.16. 

16 T.li& I ray tM•, Walk Mi Me Spirit, 16. Tho advice I give tor 
ood 1• 11iall flDt fulfil tliB km of tlie fad. avoiding the abose or y001 
Christian h'borty, aod that strife and unobarita.blcneas mentioned j..t. 
bef'ore, is, that you would behave yourselves as men tha.t make the 
goopel their rule, and are JIUided by the Spirit or God, which will 
prevent your being enslaved oy the lusts of the !lash. 

17 For IM jlal> km.U. agoMaat IAs Bpi- 17. For there is a oarna1 
ril, a"'114e Spitit agaMaat I.le j/&k: and principle in uo, which op
IAe# fin (J()fflrary de one to tJie otluJr : IO poses the motions of that. 
tluzt ye ......t do ti,. tlu'ngs !Mt g• .....id. spiritual; aod there is a 
spiritual one, which opp• ... tho carnal. aod moder. our complia.noe 
with the motions of th&t carnal, notwithstanding wo are by nature 
fuclioed to obey them. 

18Bwtify1/JelldoftliBSpitit,y•ars 18. Now they who have 
oat tlllder il1' law; tho grace of tho Holy Spirit 
ror their guidance, which ;, .. privilege belonging to the gaapel, are 
freed from and a.hove that ).., perfect diapCDMtioo of tho law. 

19 N""' tliB ,..,.,., o/Mejlal> ars..,,,.,;. 19. Now thst oarnal prio-
/111, tokic.4 (Jf'(J tke111; adtlltag, foraica- eiple1 when not restrained 
,;..., "'"'1Bannei8, lasci.n-, by graoo (., it could not. be 
byvirtoo of tho law, for that ooovoyod no such privilege) exerts itoeJr 
io auoh plainly wicked aad a.bominable practicoo as these : idolatry, &o. 

oo Idolal4y, VJitt:lw:mft, katml, .ari
•Md, 1111Ulalii!tu, fDNl.i, Itri/ .. ...au;..,, 
Mr#iu, 

p Rom. v. 8. 
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., Erwgi.!JB,"""""" """'"- ..... 
..rNng.. and ...c& likB: qf th. wAicli I Ult 
Y'* h<fore, as I Aa .. ako loU 1"" ;,. time· 
pal, tlW, tMv toAicl do me!. lkifl!JB slwJl 
Ml idtrit tlu iiRgdam of God. 

'2 But ti .. }"riiit of tM Spirit is looe, 
joy, - longmfferitig, ~. pood
-.faitli, 

03 M,.,,...,, i•"'l"'"""": a!J4i"" ....i 23. There is no law that 
tlurtJ t·s no law. condemns such virtuous di&-

positions and praetices ae these. 
24 And tlv.y tMt art 0/uitl's I.ace.,.,,_ "4- And they that troly 

cijid tlu jluf.,citli tlic affection• and lusts. belon ~ to Christ make proo( 
of it by mortifjing the corrupt inclinations of the camnl prineiplo BL 
their hearts. 

COMMENT. 

For a right improvement of the scripture now in hand, it may auf.,. 
fice to observe the following pa.rticulars: 

I. First, The just extent a.nd u1ea.ning of thoso cxpreasions., tlXI~ 
in tlu ~ and M"1f kd '1y tlu Spirit. There are few words in Seri!':" 
tore er Jariier and mere amffignous signification than this er ap;n._ 
Sometimes 1t signifies an intelligent and immaterial substance at~ 
as in tha.t- proposition, God U a BpiN.t a, Sometitnes it is the under
standing part of the human mind, illstinguished not only from tho body, 
but .from that seat of the affections which philosophers are wont to 
calf the sensitive scul. Thus St. Paul asks, Wko Trnotaeth the IM"fll •f 

· a man, sa1'6 t/uJ spirit (),/man wkich ii in- kim bf And prays for the 
Theualoniana, that tAeir wlwle apiri~ and """· and /Jody, mav 6. pt"l
urwd lJlamflus unto tlu coming f!f t/uJ Lord JUUBr:. Sometimca it 
denotes the third person in tho LiesaOO Trinity. as when we read of 
the S_Pi.rit being gri.ecdd, tomptlcl, sent; and upon many other acoounts 
mentioned in such ma.nner as I ho.cl occasion to explain at large upon 
the Gospel for 'Vhitsunda.y. Sometimes it is put for the ~ and 
graces of that Spirit, whether ordina.ry or extraordinn.r_r, of which the 
read.er need go no farther for satisfaction than tho Epistle for the 
tenth Sunda.y after Trinity. And sometimes age.in it im~ the 
gospel er Obrist, the rea.son and propriety wherecf I have verv l&tely 
aeoounted ford. So that it shall suftlcc a.t present to sa.y, th.a.i in the 
place before us it must needs be taken in one of tho tkres senses last 
mentioned; and in any of then1 it will answer the n.postle's purpose, 
as ie manifest by hia opposing it to the flesh and the law. -For tho 
flesh here denotes that corrupt principle in every man, which ~trongly 
disposes us to sinful and present profits a.nd pleasures. And as the 
gospel is sometimes Called t.he Spirit, because the graces and 1p1idance 
er the Holy Ghoat are a privilege peculiar to this dispensation, and 
expressly covenanted for under it; so the law is· sometimes ealled tAs 

a John iv. :14. b I Cm-. ii. 11. e 1 'f'hes!. v. :13. d Rpl:st. for the Twelfth Swul.1 
after Trinity. 
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faM, because it neither could convey nor did cont.raot for an;r aueh 
superna_tural a.ssistan.OOB j but left men under the JM>W6r of their &eD
suoJ inelinations., without the counterbala.nee of any higher and better 
principle. · 

Now the uoe I would make of these several distinctions is, to inCer 
from them, that leadi~ a. life or purity and virtn~ in oppositioD to 
our bmtish and carnal lusts, and a law of ca.:rnal ordiuo.noes; HWrrg 
hy faith and grace. in opposition to work, and any oonfidenoo in moral: 
duties perfonned by reason and na.tural strength ; tha.t govoming our
selves by the wol"d of Christ, and following the directions Bild holy 
motions of 11is good Spirit within U8; tha.t these, I sav~ however ex- · 
pressed variously, do mean a.nd come all to the same· thing at last; 
tha.t he who doos one of them does the other ; and that katN}g. (If_ 
&>irit, livin.<J tif/61' ifl,IJ ~t, walkmg in tlte Spirit, anti hein"fl led 6g 
t&s Spirit, include them a.11. in which soever of the forenamed mean
ings the word Spirit be used or interpret.00. For evidenoe heroof' no 
other argument is needful tha.n St.. Pa.nPs catalogue of virtues here, 
which he so positively allirms to be et.. fruit oft!.. Spirit•; and tb&t 
long black roJI of vices which he denominates workl of the jlnA, and 
the crudf.virig whereof he gives in as a certain mark of being Cbriat"s. 
So perrectly unsoriptural are t.he fa.ncif'ul notions which some have ad
vanced concerning the actings and the signs of the Spirit; eo great 
an indignity to true evt1.Dgelioa.l reli:;tion are all the reproaeheS and 
disparagements cast upon moral duties :eorl'ormed by the assist.a.noes 
Of his grace; I say by the assistance of his grace. because the 

II. Second thing I would observe is that enooumgement for wall
ing in 'IA1 Spirit, but especially tho ground and foundation of it, in the. 
sixteenth a.nd seventeenth verseB. The encouragement itself i' that 
by fMlki"!l m ti.. Spirit.,. "'411 m>t.ftlftt ti.. i..ts oft!..fluh: that is, 
we shall by our obedience to the gospel, and by the power of tb&t 
grace which always aoeompa.nies the true and proetical belief of it, be 
rescued from the tyranny of our lusts. n.nd not comply \\ith their se
duoomentEI and wicked 8Ugge.stions. This, I presume, is plain enough, 
and l'&!lily accounted for i but the difficulty lies in the connexion of 
the next words, which pla.inly n\akes them the aq,'1lment whereon this 
oncouragcmont depends: Walk in ti.. Spirit, mid y• •AaU twl ftlfil Iii 
liuil oftlu f/cBI;. How can we be sure that such walking will be at
tended with so happy an effect! Why even from hence; .Fbr, (sayaho) 
that is, because tlu ~ ""8teth agai..t tile $pirit, and tk< spirit aga.-...e 
!!.. flu"; and ,,,_ .... contrary tlu .., to tli• oilier, '° tliat y• cOOllO# 
do tAe tAin!P that ~ would. The true meaning whereof must cert.a.inly 
be. that as Christiana, who still continue to be men, do carry a.bout 
with theu1 a. corrupt prineiple inclining them one way; so ha.ve ~er~ 
by virtue of their being ChriBtians, a eupernatunJ and divine principle 
drawing them another way. Tha.t the tOrmer- constantly disposes 
them to C\'il, the latter as constantly di!poses them to good : the eon
sequenee of which different dispositions is, that t"'1! can..t do I!.... 
tlings ~ 0.., ....id. (Not that the regenerate man i.s unable to 
perform that good whieh the Spirit moves him to desire and cndeo-

e Ver. 2~ 
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vour the performanee of; but) he that is W ~ and ...U.. ia iL18 
~ cannot consent to do those evil things wbioh the ~ .. hi prin-
mple inclines him to. For in so doing he breaks thnt e-
nant, whieh bath solemnly renounced those works of the ; he 
..,.... to be W by tM Spirit the moment be fulfils any of those wicked 
Justa. For this is the necessary oonaequence of the mutual coJlba.. 
rie9' taken notioo of here between these two principles. And he is 
...,.ted and strengthened by the grace and Spirit of God, wbieb, 
being a principle more powerful than that of corrupt nature, enables 
him to resist and overcome all the snggestions and allurements of its 
adverse priuoiplo. In a word, as he, who is !ell. to the powers of na
ture, oannot do the good which his own reason or tli8 Law in .lis fllirul 
tells him is it to be done, beoause destitute of that SJ>irit, which is 
the cause of all the good we do : eo he that iii oonduoted by the Spirit 
oannot comply with the la'ID iii Ai.a mem6dn, which is the ca.use ol' all 
th&t evil we do. The former iii the .... of persons under t"6 la1o, ..,. 
presented at largo in the .. venth to the Romans f J the latter is the 
privil"ll" of pereons led by tAs Spirit, a8lligned here as a reason for 
their not falftlliog t"6 lo8t. of tk fl<M. And the difti-Oulty men have 
111rually been entangled in concerning this matter arise8 from a mistake 
or tho apostle'• ineaning Bild deeign, by snpposin~ him to speak or 
the same sort of persons in both pbt.ces; th3n which nothing can be 
.more foreign, both from the context of each passage, n.nd Crom the 
reason and~ truth of the cue. 

III. I ob .. rve once more, thirdly, thnt among ti.. -ks of t"6 fa"' 
some are reckoned which seem to consist in the errors and eril dispo
sitions or the mind: such in particular a.re heresy, malice, envy, &c. 
But the P"'!'riety of this denomination may very well be jnstified by 
oonsidering that even these are cll'octa of the same ca.use, a wicked 
and worldly principle; and that the ends men propose to themselves 
by indulging them are gratifications of the outward man, by some 
pleasures or advaat.ages peouliar to tho pressnt st.te, and of a lleDl!Ual 
nature. Meanwhile, when theso works of the flesh are said to be 
'"""if..t, we may fairly understand it, thnt the malignity of their na
ture and consequencea evidences itself to the reason of every thinking 
man; and th&t nothing but corruption and prejudioc and passion 
eould _b\ind..<>ur "judgmCnt, or ever reooncile us to the practice and 

· ·mauJgence of vices so pernicious &nd detest.able. 
I would next observe the eleganoe of St. Paufs met.aphor, where he 

deocribes the Christian's cbarllcter by crocifi.liog the flesh with the 
aftections a.nd lusts, were it not that the nexi Loi-d's day wi1l ~ve me 
an opportunity of explaining that expression, and illustratmg the 
beauty or it more fully than here I ba,-. room to do. 

t Ver. 18. 
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THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xvii. 11. 

J I .And it tUnU to pas1, as J f1IJtl$ ~ 
to J ....,,,i.m, tAal Ju paa<d tkroUIJk tlu 
midst of &maria and Galllu. 

12 ..IAd a1 NJ ant6red i'l&U> a certain .ml- 12. *These men, being 
lafl', tluTe met him '"' ~ tliat ...,,, by the law of leprooy sepa
/epqn, tcM.clf * 1tood afar off. rated from society with any 
of their brethren (see Levit. xiii, xiv.), durst not approach. 

.13 And t/uylifod up tluir ..W.., and . 
f41t4 Jlltf8, Master, AaW mercy on us. 

14 Atld ""'"' /u 1a10 tlum, Ju &aid """' 14. Go oft'er 7onreelvee to 
tlum, Go &lew y......z.e. """' tlu priml. the examination of the 
Atld it ...,. to pan, tliol, "" tluy tDdllt, priasts, as the law direot.o. 
tliey -. cr-.ed. They went, believing they 
ohoold be found elenn by virtue of his word : and a.ecordingly, before 
they reached the priests, they Wet"6 cleansed. 

15 And °"' of them, """" k1 """ t!ust 
A. ,... healed, turned book, and wit!. a 
loud ..... n/brifad a.a. 

16 And foil down* on m. face at ku 
f..i, ffocing Aim tlianks : and Ju """ a Sa.. 
...... ta ... 

17 A.tad JeB11A anB'UJU'ing raid, Were 
tAws nol ten clsansed f 6u;t wA6re are tha 
nifll, 

18 Ta.... ar< oot f-" tliat rllurned lo 
giw glory to G<Jd, BaN tAiB ltr<mgw. 

19 Atld lu said unto Mm, Arise, go tky 
'°"II: Iii// faitA AatA mad< tAe. wliou. 

16. *Now oonsoioua· of 
his Ctll'e, and daring to come 
near him . 

COMMENT. 
Tw: na.ture of the distemper with which these persons were in

lmed, the legal defilement contracted by it, the obligation of pre
senting themselvee to the priests, and the reasons for asoribin~ suob 
cores to a. miraculous opera.tion, have been ~icula.rly conlidered 
heretofore•. That wbi<h "'1Ilw peculia.r to this place is the be
haviour of the partiee upon whom the benefit was beetowed. Their 
com.plaint was common aa well aa their calamity; but they who were 
unanimously loud in their request, and seemed equally sensible or their 
aftliction, were far from being equally affected with their delivemnce. 
Nine of the ten no sooner received the meroy but they forgot it · 
too. And onlr one poor Samaritan of the whole number hail the 
graee to come ha.ck, and with & becoming humility and zeal to pay 
the acknowledgments due for so sudden, so signal a benefit. 

Thia mira.ele, and the circumstanees attending it, {like sundry others 
i Gospel foJ" the third Suoday after the Epiphany. 
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done b)' our blessed Lord,) carried a very signilio&nt -, ooaobed 
under that which lies open to common view. It ia a lively i~ of 
the reception which J .... and Illa gospel met with in the world: how 
the ungrateful Jews red:~ both with indignation and soom; how 
the GeD.tiles1 like this ·tan, from whom such an instance of U... 
genuity could be least cxpooted, received his doctrine thankfully, ilJl.. 
proved it diligently, and ab8\\·ed that they valued the inestimable 
mercy juatly. 

But 1t offers to our consideration something besides., which we are 
more nearly· concerned to take strict notice of. For the truth ii, this 
passage is the very picture of niankind, and hold& to u a glass. in 
which almost every soul may see its own disposition but too enctly 
resembled, too stronJ:Cly rcllected. 'l'he generality of the world, are 
the1 not like these fepeni, extremely clamorous and importunate in 
their ories and complaints, impatient of SOITOW and d.istrees ! but 
when thosa cries have prevailed for ease and deliverance, are they not 
then every whit as like them in the otber part of thsir deportment 
too! For rarely, very rarely do we meet with- such vi~us impres
sions, such becoming acknowledgmenta, as ev~ oonsidermg stander-by 
C&D. easily discern the goodnCM of God to ca.II for at our h&nds. How 
of'ten, in the anguish and bitterness of our souls, whell a BUdden 
danger ha.th threatened our persons, or a wasting sickness ha.th 
brought ua down to the gates of the grave; when the guilt of our 
past lives hath at.ored us in th. face, and the prospeet of hell gaping 
to receive us hath distracted the coDSCience with amazement and d&:. 
apair; how often, I sa.y, in sell80ns of public or private calamity, in 
ooneern for ourselves, or for wme very dear to UB, have wo poured 
Out our heart.a before God. and shewed him of all our trouble! Pro-. 
mised1 if he would spare that relation, or recover us from that disease. 
or put a,va,y from us that. death only, or pardon tb&t ain which 
wounded our 11earta, th.at \Ve would never forget \he mighty mcroy ! 
And yet how suddenly, how SCBUdalously, have his gru.cious conde. 
soensions and our most solemn and n.ffeetionate vows slipped out of 
our minds ! How have all re1nembmncos, all efl'ects of his rod been 
qui~ Jost and gone, as soon as ever the smnrt of it ceased ! AU, I 
say, except that \\'Orst and most deplorable etl'ect of increasing our 
eondemna.t~on, a.ntl ha .. ·ing his merciful answers to our requests rise 
np in jiidi!ment against us ! We read the Gospel fur this day in cold 
blood, a.n<i 111tand perhaps asto1tiahed at the stupidity of those hue 
unthankful lepers: and yet. if we descend into our own breasts, they 
are a.ble to reproach us, as Nathan did David, \loith &-Thou art tM 
mas: na.v, thou art worse tlum the worst or those men whom thou 
bJamost for forgetting one mercy; for every one of us have recci\'.ed 
frequent a.nd eminent instances of the di\ine goodneas : no da.y passes 
without refreshing our memories by new dcmonstra.tions of it; &nd 
yet {insensible wretches that wo are) sea.roe one among us takes care 
to ackno\\·ledge it in any tolerable- 1nanner, or n1akes his praise.s in 
eaao and prosperity hold proyortion with his prayers when in misery 
and want. These are reflections which the 0&8e before us ministers 
hilt too jMt occMion for; and therefore tho proper improvement of it 
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would be, I ooncei\·"e, t-0 inquire into the most probable causes or t.bis 
"" general ingratitude, aud then to ohew the mighty engagements we 
have to be tha.nkful. The former, being more directly ap~te to the 
ciroumstanees of these lepen, shall be my bu.sinees a.t th1s time; the 
latter "'ill lw.\•e a. very fit opportunity for employing our modita.tioDB 
bercafterh. 

1. Now the first and _Principal ca.use of ingratitude I take to be 
pride. A lice of so mahgnant influenoo, that it sooms a.t perfect en
mity with every sort of virtue whatsoove1·: but that of tha.n'krUlness it 
utterly destroys, and tears up the very founda.tions on which this 
should be built. For no man will be forward to return thanks who 
does not esteem himself obliged i and no man can think he is obli2ed 
who does not acknowledge the receipt of somewhat more than his 
due. Now that acknowledgment proud men are very hardly-brouglit. 
to. \Vo eoo in good offices that pass between one another, how apt 
such aro to look upon all fu.vours, all respects. as let!s than they de-. 
serve; to suppose their very OOOO})tance a condescension, and all the 
return they owe. And v.·ere thi.e fond imagination only am.on~ equo.ls, 
it were something more tolerable; but va.in man makes no dift"erenoe, 
nor sticks to carry pn the same extra.va.ga.noe toward Alm.iahty God 
himself. He forgets the infinite distance bet\\-een the Lord a.nd 
Creator ot all things and a poor wonn of the ero-th. He fancies tihat 
such a. one's imperfect polluted services can oven n1erit at the hands 
of the .Most High; and overlooks not only the defeet.s of his best 
aotions., but the vast black catalogue of his bad ones: both whioh quite 
cancel those pretensions, a.od leave him no deservings, except such a.a 
are worse than none--th088 of a.n a.ngry justice taking ~nee in 
everlasting Ha.mes. . · 

This seems to have made the diff'erencc between the nine leprous 
Jews and the Sama.ritan here. They, agreeably to the temper of 
tha.t people who valued themselves upon being God's peculiar, 
thought nothing extraordinary that he could do for them : lie, who 
had not the like vanity, nor any title to J!lead. received his ~not 
na a debt, but as a grace, and demeaned himself a.coordin.R"ly. And in 
this frame of mind ho she\\-ed a. nearer alliance to their boasted DD· 
Castors than those Jews who were so highly exalted with the privi· 
1eges of that d...,..t. For Abraham, who had the honour to be 
stylod God"a fri.,.d;, mode no difficulty to humble himaelt with the 
name of dtut and uM& J, and in mu eh lowliness of' mind checks hi1 
own presumption for taking the boldness to speak onto the Loni. 
Jacob oonreeses himselt i... tAan th• l<ast of all God'1 mmies, aruJ of 
aU IA. ntA t<>kic4 h1 Aad """""' •Rio kl.a .....,.Rt• ; and that humble 
lilen80 f!~ him upon so gmtcfu11y recounting the inorease God had 
given • and acknowledging that it was or his doing alone, that he 
icAo ~ .U.gle ...,. Jordan witA Ai.a staff Aad "°"' ,,,_. ""° /Janda. 
David acknowledges himself a toorm and no man 1, a.nd that meek~ 
llection di"J'oeod him with more readineee to ojfw to God tAe "''"fa 
of IAa.wgioing, mid Ill pay Aim t/,. ...., wkicA ...,.. pronti.aed in Ma 

b Epistle for the tweoticth &mday after Trinitr. 1 1-.iah xii. 8. J Gen. z'riii. 27. 
. k Gen. xxxii. Io. I Psalm SUH. 6. 
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lnlflllem. The ~t teaoher of the G.ntilea, wl!o was t.aken np into 
the thitd heaven, and had revelations imparted too gloriowo for 
human tongue to utter n, yet descends so low as to term himWt• 
lea&t of tM apo6!"8, nol """" I<> lie calkd an apot& •; and whioh iJI 
more, not only ,... tka.. tM ka8I of all ...... &It ...,. cAief of........,,. 
Hence sprung those mptores of pmiJlo and thanks frequent in hia 
Epi.otles, wherein all worth of his own iJI utterl;y_disolaimed. •Nrll I, 
a&ys be, 6111 IA• grace of (]qJ t1iat u U. .... Hence that ~ 
magnifying of the Divine goodnsee, and the arguing that it • God 
ooly do makn ... ...,. I<> dijf<r from tmotA.r in a117 ~ that 
..Mtroe.er any DWJ AatA, he liatJ. ,,.,.;,,,,J it, and """'1ved it not in 
the quality of a debt, .but of & lrift. Nay, even that Lcnl •fall, 0. 
.m.m all IMfitJ-s oflAe Godli.ail dtcelt 60dilg•, did not think it be
neath him to pay devout and solemn thanks to his oo-equal FatJy,i, 
upon &ny extraordinary demonstrations or tho J?ivjoe power and loYe. 
rn one word, so eeseetial is humility to gmtitude, yiat our oxoellent 
church hath wisely tsnght ns•, in the prayer appointed'.for that pur
pose, to begin with aelinowledging our..Jves Goa's ......mi,v -· 
Considering we)l tha.t withom o. due scnee of a ma.n's own unwortbi
nees, it iJI not p08811ile to render God k...U. aad lua!rl.J t.lan.lr for all 
Au gcod&u and /o<irigJ;ind.,.., nor to Ao., tAat d.. ·- of all Au 
msroka which must make our luarll unfeignedly thankful 

•· A seoond ob.traction to gratitude, and that which indeed jg a 
natural eft'ect of the former, is envy. \Vbcn we grudge the bappineal 
of others, and think God strait-handed, and even injurious to us, be
- be hath perbapa dealt his b1eseinge more boUntifuJJy to them. 
This I call the eft'eot of pride, because it supposeo our own deserts to 
be equaJ. at lea.st, if not superior to theirs; for BO much is plainly 
implied in every such murmuring and ae~ of Providence. And a 
"!er'Y evil and common disease this is ; for oure whereof I know no 
better expedient than to turn our refteotion the quits oootmry way. 
To consider, I mean, not how many are rieher ~ greater or b,a,poo 
pier, but how many a.re more indigent, more despised, more misem
ble : and these too very probably suoh 10rt o( persons as we can givo 
no aooount why tJ1ey sh.Ould ha.ve less of a. kind and indulaeot Prori
denoe than ourselves. For, alu f "W"Cmld every one look well at home, 
the;i: all would find abnndant cause to admire that patience and Jong
suft'ering and liberality which so vastly exceeds their own d.-ts, 
without daring to quarrel at those ilispooastions wherein the rest of 
the world are concerned. 

3· Another very r.t occasion of withanktuJneu arises from want 
oC oonsidering sufile1ontly how far God is interested: in every aftair and 
event of humao life. \Ve see (for instsnoe) that study jg blessed with 
wisdom and increase of knowledge; that diligencs and frugality end 
in riehes; that ~ and eon duet and nun1bera a.re crowned witJi 
vie~, and the like: and from hence ,, .. e are betrayed. into a false 
oonchieion, by attributing these sueceuea to those measures as their 
proper and adequats oouess. Then we take oue step farther to in-

111 Palm hvi. 13. 11 2 Cor. Di. z. o t Cor, xv. g. P Eph. jjL 8; 1 Tim. i. 15. 
' I Cor. rr. 10. if, 1· r Matt. xi. 25 1 Colosa. ii. !>o • Geoenl Thankaghi.Dg. 
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dubro our vaoity, and please ourselves with a notion or being the 
makers or our own forlnnee, and the g; ..... of all theee good things to 
ourselves. But alas ! thongh ouch be the general and ordinary eonrae· 
of Providenoo1 yet how often doe8 it, as it were, ~ out of its way bJ 
disapPointing the most probable expectations, defeating the subt.Je8t 
contnvn.nooe and most laborious pursuits, and crowning the most un· 
pron1ising attempts with a success which it would have looked like 
madness but once to have entertained a. thought of! All which is in· 
tended no doubt to direct ne (and every "ise and good man will be 
dirootcd by it) to the ooknowledgment of au overrnling, though an 
unseen lw.nd ; one that ha.th not bound itailf up in any laws of na.tore 
or necuaity, but gives or withholds aooording to its own good pleasure: 
that leaves no ground for depending upon th~ "'·isest and best .e~d~ 
voun, and hath not lost the honour of the action, even whcn'it 18 mOlt 
our owu. Remarkable to this purpose is th:it advice of Moses to the 
lsraelit.e. ' : Wkn tlwo A6'1t ealeo ..d art fall, t1- tlwu sllalt 61- t4e 
L>rd liy GfXl for tlw good l..d .,,Mch Ae Aath gi<>m liee. Beware tlial 
tM. forg41 NOi t4e Lord tiy God ... and tlwu say in tiiue kart, My,,.,,,.. 
and t4e migM of mine Aand Aatk - ""' tfu -ltk. Bot tM. Malt r .. 
-""" lie L>rd liy God: f,,,: it is 4e liat gi..tA liu powr w g.t ,,,..w.. 

4. The last cause of ingratitude I shall mention at present is foJ\. 
getfulness. 'fhe blessings of God, it i11 true, far exeood all tho power. 
of reeo.llectiou ; but the more sca.ndolous it is that out of so very 
m.Bny we ahouJd reflect upon .so very fow. Our memories a.re likewise 
treooherous ; but it is chiefly in those instances which we a.re not de
sirous, or think not worth the care of remembering. And it is not.a
bly observed bv Tully 11, (who undertakes to save tho credit of old a.ge 
in this respoct:) that he neveryet met with any ma.n so far deca.yed as 
to forget how he had disposed or his mortgage deeds and his money. 
So, did we but rightly esteem the gif'bl of our Benefactor, they would 
occur to our thoughts in greater numbers; wherena no~· a eustom&!'Y 
bounty quickly grows familinr and ne!<1eoted. 'fhi.s may and onght 
by all means to be romedi~ by taking r,uins in the most Ji,•oly man. 
ner to represent to our minds tl1e in6.n1to variety of mercies we re. 
eeive. Th088 that seem to 00 benefits or courso, and enjoyed in common 
wittr all mankind : those that are national, or tocai or domestic, or 
personal ; o.nd theao should be recounted very often, been.use acaroo 
lmY day passes without eome memorable instance, not M..1. to bo 81ll'8 
without the renewal, of manifold blessi11e,"S, in some capacity or other. 
But those which should always he uppcrmOBt in our esteem, ond oon .. 
aequently would be so in our thoughts, a.re the spiritual mercies, 'IM 
inedima/Jle !owe of God ilo t4e rnkmptWn of tlw fJ:orld by Jeaue CJ.rUt, 
lie ....., of fl'Y'C', ...a tlw /u)p< •f glory. All theee should be nieely 
obeerved, JU&tly valued, and seriously considered; and were they so, 
we should be out of all danger of falling under the reproach or the 
nine Jews; and daily, hourly, with the humble zeal of that ingenuous 
Samaritan, should ..W. loud <oica glorif!/ God, and fall ....,. al Jt,.. 

t Deut. viii. 10i 17, 18. 
S?ANHOPB, VOL. II T 
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lia fad, ...a gW. him those thanks which to him with the Father and 
the Holy Ghoot do continually belong. To whom thererore be y)ary 
for ever a.od ever. Amen. 

THE FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

KEEP, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, thy Church with thy per
petual mercy: and, because the frailty of man without thee 
cannot but fall, keep us ever by thy help from all things huft. 
fu), and lead us to all things profitable to our salvation; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. A men. 

THE EPISTLE. Galat. vi. u. 

II Y• "' Ao., "larfJ• a kiter I Aa .. 
torittm WtRto you wit& milN oum Aand. 

I~ A.a many as desire to ~a/air iz. They who would in-
M... in the jla4, t/leu c-r..U. !JOU I<> 66 gratis.to themBClves with the 
cir.....,;,,.i; o11ly l..e t/leu s4ould "'./fer Jews pross upon you the 
pnaeou.tion for t"8 C1W8 of Olwist. necessity of eiroumcision, 
that by so doing they nmy a.void persecution for the profession of the 
Christian fuith. 

13 For neitAer t/leu tJ,.,.../.., m/1<1 are 13. Not out of any true 
ciri:umcited kup IA6 law ; but dem I<> zeal to the l&w, which oir
Aa .. you ciroumciled, tAat t/leu may p/my OUID(lision iii wi engagement 
lo your jklA. to observe, but that they 
may have the glory of making, even among the Gentiles. proselytes 
to the ordinances of Moses. 

14 /Jtd a.df.N>id t.lat I a/wald glory, 14. !, on the other hand, 
saw in th1 crtJ1B of our Lord JiJ$UB ClirUt, · covet no honour but that 

_,,, dam- tAe .,.,.U is crucified rmt. me, of knowing and professing 
and 1 v1llo Iii. u:orld. Christ, after the example of 
whose dea.th all carnal and worldly desires are mortified to 100, and 
I to them. 

15 P()'J'ia°"'1iltJUU8nsitMrcircu.mci-- 15. For under the gospel 
lioa ~ any tking, nor uncircumci- covenant it is not of any 
sion., /Jut a """creature. consequence whether a m&n 

be oireumcised or not, but all depends upon the renewal of his heart 
and life. (See Epist. for sixth Sunday after Trinity.) 

16 AJUJ tU many u walk according I<> 
tkii ...r.,peae< be"" t"-, and.....,, and 
"P"G tli. lwael of Goel. 

17 From lumcefor/11 let "" man 1,...r,/c 17. Let me not therefore 
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.,. : for l kar in m11 bfJdy tlUJ markl of be anymore disquieted about 
"'6 Lord J"""· this contention upon the 
point of the Mosaical la\v ; for I have thoce marks whieh prove to 
what Master I belon~; even the persooutions which I endure for my 
fidelity to Jesus Chnst.-

18 Rretliren, tlUJ II'""' ef .. , /;mt J
C/wilt 6c witi pur spirit. .Atmm. 

OO~IMENT. 

Tnz apostle here concludes his Epistle to the Gala.tia.ns with giving 
the tnw eha.metor of their false tea..ehers, and a ncoessarv vindication 
of his O\\'n. Of them he affirms that all the fierceness Or their pre.. 
tended zeal for the rites of Moses l\-1LEI merely a. timeaerving oom-· 
pliancc to shelter themselves from the implacable malice of the Jews, 
who persecuted all thoao that had the hardiness to preach up the 
expiration of the law as a diepeusu.tiou a:uperscded by the doo.th of 
Christ. Of himself he professea that his end was pureJy to advance 
the true Christian religion ; thnt Obrist crucified, thouith a doctrine of 
great offence to some, was yet to him (as sure it must be toe~ one 
u•ho considers wha.t the Son of God vouchsafed to endure for him) his 
only ~ory : and that the favour or friendship of men, and all other 
tempOra.l advantages, \vere no longer of any oonsidera.tion with him, . 
since thn.t total subduing all de.sires of this kind ,,·hich had rendered 
them incapable of making, and. his own mind of reoeiving, any farther 
inftuenees or impressions from that quarter. "\Vhieh a.bstraetedneu 
of a.fFeetion. as it reconciled him to any sufferings for the troth's sa.k~ 
so ho expresses it here very ctnphatically as an etl'eot of Christ's 
death upon him, in those words, that the world 'tCa3 thereby crucified 
la him, snd lu .mo tlUJ Wl»'U. 

Wha.t we Bl'e to understand by tk world in tl1is and sueh like 
passa.ges of Scripture~ I have formerly ta.ken oceasion to explain at 
la.ree a. To which place if my reader please to cust back his eye. he 
will easily perceive th&t pulfi"1J '!If ti" .U ma1>-aeslro/fl•!f tlu bfJdy ef 
ri•-nwrlift.tinfl tJ.. deedl ef tlu IHJdy tlwough tlUJ Sp.'rit, and ovr ,...W,,., 
llw.t are ..pOr. IA• ~•.Q t/16 jlah ..it/; ita aif•cti.., and W.
Mng dead to sin-orueified will• Okrist-and to t/ui world, and tAl-1d 
Mrig eracifl6d to u, a.re all of them t.crms of much the same importance 
and extent. ?fly desi~ at present is to shew the elegance a.nd propriety 
of this last metaphor in particular, a.nd why the dea.th our carnal and 
worldly desires are to be put to should be repfllf!()nted by crueilixion. 
Of \li'hieh I think it may suffice very 'veil to assign the three following 
reasons: 

t. Fjrst, this is a very significant eX{'resaion,. 8! it ~turally a-
wakens in ns a l'()membranco of our Saviour (,"limit• death. whO, by 
sall'aring upon the cross himaelf, h&th left us the greatest oxam.J>le. 
and the most form'ble obligation for dealing thus with our rebellioos 
appetites. Hence it is we find the duty oi mortification so indus. 
triouslyurged from this topic. So St. Peter•: Fora""1MA V.... aa OArilt 

•Epistle (or first Sonday af'Ror Eiutn. b r Pet. h·. 1, 'J, 
-0 
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Aat.l "'ff....d for "' iB the fa$k, arm ~- liUwiM ..W. ,,,. ...., 
miod' f"' "6 tAat hatA :mfla'ed in tlu .fleM kat/J ceaMd from •i• ; t.lal 
A• no kmger BAould Ii .. tlu rut qf ki1 tAn.. in tAe jlaA to t"8 z..t. of...., 
bMi' to tlN toiU of God. So St. Paul'\ very freqnenUy. but moro esp&
eially in tha.t cha.pter to the Roumns, where he prosecutes that argu
ment at ~; telling us that WJ are bllfi«l with Christ by baptim, as 
knowing tN, tit.at our old 1n:an t'' t·rucijietl tnit!. ~ that MnceforlA w 
daald 1'0t llf8n6 mB. For he "l/l.tlf, U dead isfrsedfro11i sin. And ag_ain, 
jn the sooond of this Epistle<!, declaring himself to be dlad to tM laWJ, 
tAat Tu migkt liu tmto God, he aoquaints us how ho came to be so in 
these words, I am "11ui.jied witk 01.rist'. 

Thus to iu1itate their blossed Master is not only the duty but tho 
glory too of Christians. ·ro u& is reserved the honour of completing, 
and of being uble to give the finishing stroko to all that our gi"e!t 
Redeemer had beg'll:n. },or the most important and niost saving mr,:
oumsta.ncos of his life and death are to be act.eel over again by _and 
upon our own selves, to secure the full cfticacv that; God ordainod 
tllem for. He who brought acoo1npliahment to &ll preceding la.wa and 
nivelations, and wa.s the substance of prophecies and types continued 
for four thou@and/oo.rs together, \\o"M vet content to beeomo himself 
(m some sense an degroo) a figure of ·every private believer. 0 the 
admirable mixture of this \\>"isdom and c<H1deacension ! by which it 
was contrived that the things impossible to be olfcetcd by the ~ 
of man llhonld be nndcrtakon l>y the eternal and almighty Sou: or 
God; and yet that even this undertaking of the Son of God should, 
ae to the suooesa of it in toach maJ:t's particularca.sc, depend upon some· 
thing done by himself, as necesaa.ry to consu1nma.tc and crown it. 

.- Such a.re tho advantages of and motives to this duty, arisin" from 
the consideration of our hl<'.saed Saviour's exauiple. lJut there is also 
1:1pon UJJ the strongest obligation possible to deal \vith the \'r"Orld and 
ihe flesh after this nmnner, upon tho aooonnt of his being crucified. 
Any sort of death undergone by bi1n would have cn~d us to what 
went before; hut his death was attended v.-ith such eircullll!ta.nces of 
&ufl'ering as must nccd11 n1clt tho most rookv heart into compassion, 
a.nd leave us even lost in '"ondor and astonishment o.t l1is unpamlleled 
humility, invincible meekne88., and incomp"Chcnsihlc love. And these 
reft~etio-'16 pu1'8Ued a little fartl1er, by representing. not only \vho it 
was that endured, but upon \\0l1n.t accouut, '"ill shew the true cause 
and foundation of all those suft"erings to be laid in those verv lusts that 
~e the denomination to a carnal and worldly mind. Tliese arc the 
mstigo.tors and actors of everv crying abomina.tion "'·bicb required the 
atonement o( his m®t prcciolls blood. These were the bam!J81T and 
"""'1eren of tlw.t Holy On•; the but"<len that weighed down, nnd (if I 
may be allowocl •• to speak) tho wick<<! hand• that crucified AU ""71 
80ul, ~ that hotTOr and amaze1nent which ga\-e him tortures more 
exquiS1te than all the anguish of hiss acutest bodily pa.ins. And are 
not we the basest and most insensible of all wretches, if this v.ill not 
provoke us to re\--enge ! if it do not kindle in our breasts an indigna.-
tion and hatred never to be pa.citied with any thing less than the 
o Rom. vi. 4-o 6, 7. d Si:e Epistle for sb::th Sunday after Trinity. e Galat, ii. 19, so, 
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utter destruction of thoso his vilest enemies! It is· recorded of llOllle· 
or the beat kings in Scripture, that tho death of those t<aitors who 
had munlered their fathers was one of the first instanCCB in which 
their royal authority was exerciacd. 'fhis was esteemed a neceaaary 
act of justice, a pious severity, due to the honour of tho injured dead,, 
and tho iteeurity of the lil'ing heir. 1\nd if such exeeutions were com
mendable in them., how sh."lll we answer it to the Prince of life and 
glory, if the vices that conspired his dcnth em.oapc unpunishod ! HoW 
can \Ve promise ourselves safety ii y,·e bear to foster those vipers io our 
bosom; and, forgetting his \vrongs and our own dan!,rer, a.re reconciled 
to those treacherous mortal f~s &om whose subtlety and n1erclless 
tyranny ho died to rescue us ! 0 let us so remember theso things na 
to sha:rpen our just rese.11t1ncnt, aJtd kindle a holy rage in W!I;. tha.f.-. 
we may disdain all peace. and glut our fury witl1 th.e utter destntction 
of these intestine ene1nics. 'l'he more provoking theil' offence h;l.th 
been, the more exemplary let tht>ir punisluue11t be. Let m then mil 
them to the cross of Christ by n1aking that tlic instrument of their 
death, and &Wrificing them to the honou1· ruul memory of his bitter 
puaiotL li'or all this the Holy GJ1ost may well be aupposetl to in
sinuate \\"het1 eonunanding us to crud/ti and be c~fied to the flesh 
and the \\'Orld. 

2. Soeondly1 the Grucifiting of these wo.s a. V<',ry proper metaphor, ae 
that was & sure indeed, -btit withal a very slow and lingering dcnth. 
The several gospels take notice of this in that passage oonoet'Ding the 
two thieves, whose life \Vas 11till in tl1em .after 11uu1y hours: o.nd there. 
fore, for prevention of recovery and Cf!Cape, or for quicker dispatch, 
their legs were broken at ta.king down from the cross; while of our 
Saviour it il:f observed, that Pilate inarvclled if he 1lkJNJ already Jeadf, 
and refused to grant his body till satisfied by tho centurion's testi
mony that it \Vas certainly so. Tl1ug is it likewise \\-it11 tho offenders 
we are treating of. Subdued a.nd killed they must be ; but this con
quest asks a great deal of time. ])eath ca.nJIQt be given them a.t one 
stroke, though 11e\-er so resolute, ne\'cr so \\·ell dirootod; but the 
blows must be followed thick, and llltlDY repeated wounds and bruises 
must go to effecting it. This is not u. work of violence. or to be done 
at a bea.t. but by frequent buffetings, long dili~nce, and continual 
watchfuloess. Their strength must be wasted o.nd \\'Om out; recruit 
and time for breath conveys new life into tlt"n1. It often happens 
that the)' lie fOr dead, a.nd so tempt us to neglect them ; hnt that a.p. 
pea.ranee or safety is our most fatnl o\·crthro\v. For \\'C must take 
r.od heed thnt those tem1s or tnorlifying and l-illing do not betray us 
into security by mistaken upprehcnsions of this matter. The evil 
prinei,Ple mu.st be so quelled as to put it past tho power of acting with 
any vigour or sucee!llS; but we oon never \\'holly I'OOt out the oauso, 
nor ~t quit of the first com1non niutter out of which onr lusta are 
formed. We may correct and disable n."'l.tul"t\ but \VC ca1mot anni
hilate it; for so long as bodieis of flesh and sense hear us 001npany1 

we cannot bnt continue ill a condition of fr.iilty and danger. There 
is (as I have Jate1y obser\•e<l) a contrariety of principles in fallen man .. 

f Mark ll.\', 44, 4ti-
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kind; a ditl'ereace or ends for our desires, and distinet motives that 
ineline and persuade ... So that one or tlie two will always - ; 
and it is our business (in which we have the 8l!Oistnnoe or the Holy 
Spirit) to set this bias of DWne and pouion the right way ; to eaat 
tlio weight on the side or reasoo and religion, and yield ourselves up 
to their guidance. 'fhua the sensual appetites will not h&"Ve op~
nity to rebel ; or if they do, the attempt will prove feeble and vain. 
For they Me then killed when no motion or sign of life appears; or 
when reduced so low tha.t their motions aro very rare and faint, and 
alwaye inell'eotual. And in regard the bliDjling them dowo to thio 
degree or impotenee requiree long and oontinued eootliet.s, in which 
~ dio awa,v bf d~, and hold. out even to a. mirn.cle; therefore 
the figure of killing ,. vet more ~ and lively, and reeeivea a great 
improvement by detWining the kind of death, and specifying in ~ 
of orueifixion particularly. 

3. This is also vorv mg.nificant. thirdly, if we reileet upon the jgno-. 
miny and pa.infulncss" of that deatl1. A dca.th restrained to the mean
est of slaves, a.nd tho most scandalous of malefuctors. And therefore 
owosed here to gi<wyinfJ in ••11 tl.ing ""' tho ..... or Chris<, to denote tLe eonteinpt St. Pan! treated the world with, and that nil tho ad"'8-
~ and allurements of it \\'Ore vile to the last d~ ; or, as ho 
eIBewhere says. cowited but dross and dung, i11 comparison of tAe. a
"""'""' oftM l'1Wwkd!Je of. Jem& 04rist<. A death of tormonts inex
pressible, which every l-iolcnt deatl1 n1ust be, in proportion as it is 
more lingering. 1\ow, in crnei6xion, besides that none of the vitals 
are Hnmedia.tcly a.ssu.ulted, and so nrtturo feels her own fuisurely 
dseay, tho very weight of the body upon the pieroe<I hands and feet 

. (where a. wonderful complication of nervea n.nd sinc\\-"li render the 
sense quicker) 1nust needs create an anguish bey01Kl imagination. 
Thus also the mortifying our eol'rupt a.freetions 1nust 11ecd11 {as mat
ters DOW stand \yjt}.l US) be A Ulight:r force upon na.ture. OF which 
onr Lord no donbt ""'"' •ensible when ho cho•e the culling 'If! a rig/It 
.land, and pluc4ing out a 1'i9'it 'Y" ', na phrases fit to denote the stliet. 
natraints u.nd unrelenting ~everities requhllte upon these occasions. 
This is so far frow needing any proof. tlm.t ench man's own experience 
teaches it but too \veil. l<'or ono great advantage taken against. the 

. __aelf_.len~ting- duties of religion is tl1e pretondecl 1101-easoo&bleness of 
contending \\ith na.tul'Ct aud the lm.iWship and barbarity of turning 
our ow11 daily execntionors. Dut the obligation, and the benefit oT 
doing so, .. well us the fallocy of all argnmcnts to the eontrary, have 
had their pla.<."<..>s of being considered fierctofore 1• Nor do they £all 
'within the ooinpa.ss of my present argument. which is only concerned 
to prove the fitness of the apostle's expression of CTUCifying owl btnng 
eruci~ to sin, the fie.sh, and tho world. And or that J hopo tho 
partieulan no'" insisted on arc· c\;dcnea Auflicient. 

c Pl1i1. iii. II:. h Mntt. v. :1~ I EpiMle for sixth Sundn.y after l'riaity. 
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THE FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. M&tth. vi. 24. 

24 No man can 1en:e tUNJ masters: for :24. Now to the intent 
eitker Ae <cill 4ate tlie ..., and "°"' tM the oh&rity exhorted to be
otJ..r; or el&• As tcill Mid I<> V.. ..., and fore (ver. 19, •o.) may he 
d88,,;.. t"6 ot.lw. Y• camu>t ..,.,,. God moro cheerfully exercised, a.a ........... and tho mind direeted to it.a 
true object (ver. 221 :2.3.), consider, that no man ea.n servo two ma. 
ters who command contrary tbio!.'" (•• God and the world always do) 
at one and the same time. 

•5 ThOT•fore I "'!! ""'° you, TaA. "° 
thwgkt for yowr lif•, w4at !I• •hall •at, or 
what !I' B4all dri•k; "°' yut for your OOdy, 
tcliat y• B4all put on. la not tAe liji more 
than tllBat, tmd tAe hody ikan raiment? 

~5· Be not thererore ~"'.'. 
xious for the neceSs8ries of 
life; for he that ~·e that 
Ille cannot want either the 
po\ver or the will to give 
pro\isions for sustaining it. 

26 BeMld tM /=la oftli• air: for tli'fl 26. Obser.o whot care he 
'°'" not, neif1ur tI. 1liey reap, "°' goilur takes of living ereaturee of 
iAlo ,,.,... ; 9et your A1amml11 Father less value thou you in his 
fledel4 tlwm. Ara ye nct mtHk betU. tlian esteem, and see how oeed-
tli'f/ ' less !hot solicitude is. .· 

•7 WAi<h •/you ~9 taAmg ll"'flgM <an 27. And withal see how 
adtl OH6' ctdJie unto 4il itaturs 1 - very ineffectual such dis.-
quieting cares are of themselves ; for if his blessing do not prosper 
and eooperato with you, all your own endeavours can clfeet nothing. 

~8 And whp takA !JS thought for rai. 28~ 29, 30. Nay, descend 
"'"''" <JMsider Iii. !ilia of tM field, kow yet lower than the animals, 
tluy grow; t!.ey toil nct, •eit/ier tI. tJwv and ob.erYO the beauties of 
'P"': overy field, whose elothiog 

29 And yet I "'II ""'o !!""' T4at .,,.. exocods all the gayeties Of 
&1omon, in. all .&is glory was not arrayed art ; a.nd is it not a mani
lib ... oftl...e. fest want of faith to BDp-

30 JVllerefore, if Gcd so clctM V.. JlOBB that he who tbOB adoros 
yrau of Iii. field, whicA to day ii, and to those vegotables will be un
naoiTurD U cad into the 01'en, ahaU Al not concerned to furnish men 
mat>\ more clotli• you, 0 ye of liU/8 faitk? and Christians with oeedful 

clothing! 
~I fienfore takd no tlwug"'i::IJ.ing, 
~ ""1ll we eat 1 or, WAat we 
dritok f or, W1eretoitlial tliall we he 
dMAMlf 

32 (For efter all th"' t~• tI. tAe 32. These distrusts """' 
~ u.k:) for 14ur lies""1$t Fatlier much leBB'1obecomiog igoo-
1-6"' tliat ye ka., fl<ed of all tliese rant heathens, but a.re very 
llWAgl. criminal in you, who ha.ve 
been better instructed Concerning the providence of God; both that 
which is general over all his creatures, and !hot which is distinguish
ing and poculiar to his faithful serva.ots. 
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33 Bui. uek !!' jinl tlu kimgdam 'If God, 33. Let it there!'""' be 
and Ma rig-; aod all tMBe t1Mgl your first care to reoom
.Aoll 66 addatl unto you. meod yourselves to him by 
doin~ 7our duty,. and seouriug the h&ppin ... of another lifo; aod th8 
provlSlollS necessary for this life shall be thrown in to you aa over 
1;11easure. 

34 Taka 1Mref01'6 no """'11"' fur tlu 34- So uunlllSonable upon 
"'""'"'" far th• mm-ow aliall tah lk""!Jla &II theeo oocouute it is to 
f•r tlu Ming• of itMlf. Sujftcient """' tke distnwt your thought.. about 
da9 u the mr tkmof. subsisting hereafter ; which 
is but anticipating your trouble, of which the present time hath alwaya 
enough to exercise your care. 

COMJllENT. 

TnE paraphl'M9 ha.th intimated how well it agrees with our J~ord's 
design 1n some passages just before, to rcstmin the inordinate love 
and care for the conveniences of this present world. This is done iii 
the Goopcl for the day, which consists entirely of arguments directed 
to that purpose. Upon each wl1ereof I shall observe somewhat very 
briefly, and then infer from the whole these two points, very nccesaa.ey 
to be rightly understood by every man-the nature of th&t ea.reful
neBS here forbidden ; a.nd the duty of that, which ia still not only 
allowed, but even expected, with regard to these matters. 

I begin with our Saviour~s arguments intended to a.bate of our inor-
dinate concern for the things of this \\'arid. 

I. The first of these i<1 the danger of alienating 0111" hca.rts from~ 
and growing negligent in his service. bv addicting ouniclvcs to the 
love a.nd pursuit of temporul udvautu.ges.- No man can a~ two maa
tm: for eitlut· A. will ha1, the one, a'/IJ lou tkc ot4cr; or U.e A. ,,,;// 
lwld to tM -0ne, and dapiie the -0ther. Ye canmt serw God and mam
f1WR k, The force or this reason turnR upon two points; the one ior 
plied, the other expressed. li'irst, it is implied that every man ha.th 
some master; tha.t is, some object, the love and desire whereof sits 
supreme in hjs hcat"tt and is the govorning l)rineiple oC his actions and 
behaviour. In this sense our S:tviour .sa.ys l, WA:OI08Dtr cvmmittak Ii• 
ilt66sm"M~ fJ/ fin. And St. Paulm, KfiOW 11e not, t!at to wlom r 

· -yiolil yoiiiU,,,,., ..,...ntB to ooey, Alt ,..._18 y• a,. to '°"'"' II' 00.,, 
And St.Peter•, WAile thetJpromi,. tT.,,.. IWeriu, t/"lf tltaiuekuaro tlu 
l6J"OllRta of~: for of tr..Aom a man ii <>N!TCOme, of tAe same ii Ae 
6rougkt in hondage. S11ch a. state of subjection ea.nnot ho separated 
from the notion and being of any creature whatsoever. For no croa
tu~ is self-sufficient. "'\nd since all n·atui-aJly desire and la.1xnll' aftot 
happin~ oll who have not wherewithal to furnish theuiselvea must 
seek it in somcw,hat without them ; and whatever it be \vhere tht?' 
place and hopo for it, that is their master. Thence thcil' love, their 
desire, their fear, theil' every passion a.re drawn; thither all thoir 
actions and purposes tend; this is the source and this is the end whcro 
.all they do and suffer moots ut last, like lines in their common centre. 

l John viii. 34. JD Rom. vi.16. n 2 Pet. ii. 19' 
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Now from hence plaiuly follows the eeoond point •"Prossed in the 
argument here, which is, the impoesibility of Ju .. ing more than one 
auOh ID&Bler. For in ~d every created mind depends upon happi
ness from sometbin.e; without itself, it cannot be erpia.Jly afl'eoted 
toward any other o6jeot as this. Dut all the rest will be valued, 
either in subordination to it, or declined a.nd detseted for their oppo
sition against and inconsisteooe \\ith it. Jn the former case the 
master still reta.iUB hiB dotninion, though others, for the sake of their 
sublierviency. are allowed a plnce in the a.ffeotions. Rut in the latter. 
case the ends a.imcd at a.re oontmry; tho methods for attaining them 
contrary; and therefore, so fa.r 38 \\'O incline and approach to the one, 
at so much farther distance are we from the 0th.er. lndift"ereuee in 
the point there cannot be, where the encLs are co11trary; subordinacy 
of service there cannot be neither, where the ~-ays to thom ··&re emf. 
trary. And this our I.ord declares to be tho oasc between God and 
~ Both cannot be served ; both cannot be loved: for the 
one is the object of fa.ith, the other or sense; the happiness proposed 
from thu one is spiritual and future and eternal; that which we flatter 
ourselves with hopes of from the other is serurual and present and 
transitory. The method of obtaining tho one is to be strictly just 
and holy u.nd good ; to look beyond, and in our hearts get above tho 
woiid : the way to happineas prescribed by U1e other is to ~ at 
oothin~, though never so base and unjust ; to suffer no oonsiderationa 
of religion to restrain or check out· pursuits ; but to set our heart.a. 
and bands and beads continually at work. and resolve to get riches 
and honour and power and pica.sure, how dear 800\'0r they cost ua 
here or hereafter. 

Mca.nwhilo it seetus to nie very observable that our LOJ'd here. 
seems to make so1nc dift'ercncc betv;een Woiflg the ons and hating 'JM 
otier, allli Aoldmg to t1w • .,, and despising tllO .U.er of the two ma.sters. 
For we cannot fairly conclude froin wl1a.t went before, tlm.t loving the 
world in any degree whatsoever is a.lto~ther inconsistent witli the 
lo"e of f.lod. TJic nooessities of human life, and the sue:plio.s they ask 
and find from worldly accommodations, ma.ke it impossible for a eroa,. 
ture, constituted as w& are, not to retain a tenaer rcganl for th~ 
eomforts~ upon which its subsistence, or n.t lea.st tho cue of it, in ao 
-great a. measure depends. And that which nature hath made neces
sary, the God of nature ,vill not condemn as sinful. But we are then 
Only in a criminal sense lovers of the world, when this so entirely 
p ........ our hearts that we have no love left for God. And any 
.exigence, by v.·hich these arc brought into competition, effootually 
makea the di11covery where our mastcr-~sion is placed. For where 
our aft'ootion for both cannot be induJJlcd and gratified., the ehooeing 
whether of the two we \\•ill prefer and abide by, a.nd \\'hether we are 
content to forego:, is a sufficient evidence of tho love w1d hatred in
tended by our bleBSed Lord iu tl1e aphorism now before us. And 
this construction wo ha.vc his own authority for ; wl10, by sayi!IB' 0, If 
any num tmne to ..,, and hats not kis faUwr, and motlur, and tMJS, aad 
cloildr'11, and M-etilreio, and mws, yea, and hi. ow• life al'Bo, M ~ 

o Lule xi'l'. :J6. 
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lo..,....,._ had no deaign to insinuate that tbe boooming10id of 
natural aftlootion """ a requisite pndispo.sitio11 to tho beooming • 
good Ohriotian; bot only that the d.,..,...E things in the world oapt 
not to rival or have tbe pref"""'ce above him. For so he clearly .,.. ' 
p1aim himselt' in another evangelist P: H• lliat loodll /atlier or ..ot.ldr 
...... IAaa ... ;, ""' ~ of ... ' and ke tliat - .... .,. daug1oUr 
ftlOJ'd tAan me ti 11ot 11X>rlAy of mtJ. In short, love .and value these we 
may, provided that aft"ect.ion a.nd eetoem keep within ite just bounds, 
and give _place to a bettet" and more amiable object. For, in oar 
Saviour's Jangua~, not to Un:6 mc>N is equivalent t.o Aati:Ag; and that 
which we do not Aold 'to, we are aceouote<l to ~ 

But etill th..,.. is a great deal of danger in indulging even this law
ful lovo of the world. Not only booeuae tho objeetB or it, being ....;.. 
ble and present conveniences, are apt to gain upon our hea.rbl, and 
engage them farther tha.n we are generally woll aware toward tbat
love whioh is unlawful; but been.use this is very apt to imp<>Ele upon 
us in the judi?mentB we make of our own spiritual state. For many a 
man, no doubt, is rea.IJy devoted t-0 the v;orld. who thinks himself not 
at all 80. 'Ve generally suppose our hearte right with God, eo long 
as we can reason ourselves mto the cklar reason and 'luty of lovin_g 
him above all things. Whereas, alas! the proofs to be given of thiB 
love do not consist in apeeulative ~ts, but in habits and actions. 
And they who feel no ilifticultv in concluding that no other object is 
comparable to God, when in oool blood, and while want keepe ai a 
distance, find themselves quite different sort of perspns when the 
necessities of human nature bring them. to the trial, and all the 
pasaio08 0011$pire to take their pa.rt against reason and religion. Tho 
-On1y w&y therefore to secure ourseJves a~st the ]iaza.rd:s of any such 
experiment which it sha.11 please the wisdom of Providence to make 
upon us, ii!, not only to satisfy oursel\·es tha.t there is no manner or 
proportion between (}od and the worldJ but to accustom ourselves 
continually to fix. our desires a.nd affections entirely upon the former; 
and. even when no danger in competition appe&l'8. constantly to be. 
upon out' guard, that we snfFer no impressions that are very strong 
and tender to fasten upon our souls, wbich any events or apprehen
lions in the ntmira of life will otherwise not fail to mn.ke with regard 
to tho latt.er. And for this purpose th..,.. oaimot a better expediaut 

-be-thought On than to d\vell tnuch uron the warning given us here, 
that these two lllMlere are of dift'enng ond irreconcilable tompen. 
that the esrvioo of both is utterly incompatible, and the....fore that 
good heed is to be le.ken, lest, by making too near approoclies to the 
service of the \\"Orld, we insensibly loosen and damp our aft"cetions for 
God; and even when no such conseq,uence is intonclcd, do yet in 
eflect cease to retaiu a.ny longer to him. 

2. Our Lord's second argument against inOrdina.te eonoem for the 
things or the world is, that distrust of God"s good providence which 
it manifestly implies. }'or prevention of \Yhioli sin we are here di
reoted to two eonsideratious-wha.t he ha.th alrea.dy done for onnelvea, 
and what he does continually for his other creatures. 

1> )latt. x. 37. 
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What God hath done already for us is intima.ted in those w~ 
11 Ml IA• life ,_.,., tAan -~ and tluJ ooay IAan raiouxt • f If so, then 
he that :ha.tll powCl." to give the greater cannot \va.nt power to ~ 
the Ieu; and he tha.t had the goodness to bestow subsistence will 
not fa.ii to belitow the supp&es, without whleh here we cannot subsist. 
Our creation ''-us t-he work of his almighty pmver ; and. to ma.ke u.s 
the more sensible of this, he ha.th reseTVed to himself the determina· 
tion of many aooidental. qualities in onr fr..ame \vhich seeu1 to be of no 
great importance. except only as they serve ffJT di1;tinctions between 
one man nnd a.nother. And yet in these. in U.J)IJea.rancc inna.11 and in
CODlidemble, oireumgtances uf our bodies, if all our endeavours are 
not, as manifestly !Jiey arc not, able to produce tlw least alteration; 
(not to add f.tM robit to our stature. as our Lord hero ', not to ma&. one 
"hair of our Aead 1/Jhite or bla&, as ho else\\· here ex.Presses it• ;) ·1tow·· · · 
vain an imagination is it to presu1ne that our solicitude is that upon 
\vhich the preservation of the whole body must dq.end ! how wicked 
to suppose that his care, who descends to ·Sueh minute pa.rtieub.rs, 
will not concern itself' for matters oi greater and much more nceesaaiy 
eooliderat-ion t For the being he gave us is an effect or his goodness 
M well ae of his poll·e-r; a. pledge thu.t he uill, no less than & demon
at.ration that he can sustain us : the lr-ery act of giving it did in truth 
charge us upon lllm for maintenance; and tl\erefore the Psalmist's 
eonnexion and rea.souing is very just, It is lu1 tkat AatA ma@ w, aM ~ 
fll< ooruku; we are !ia peop/,, and tl.• •""1> ef 4is rm1re '. Had we 
made ourselves, then indeed the whole oa.re of kccpmg ourselves would 
in all reason lie upon oundvcs; but in regard ailother made us, it ia 
but reasonable he should, and we ha.ve no manner of grotmd to que&
tion but be will mu.iota.in ua. · 

z. To the inferences made fro1n the thinga God ha.th done for our
selves, we are commanded to add those which our own observation of 
his dealings with other ercaturea will naturally BUggest to us. His 
feeding t/ae /010!1 oftluJ air; which, as they are not qualified for, so it 
is plain they have no need 0(1 BOWiftfJ and reaping, and gat/uring iwto 
&zm.. 11, nor in proportion anv of the prol-ident methods employed for 
the mpply and preservatioll of mankind ; l1is clotkilig the liliM and r• oTUu Jlll«sx, ""it.b. orno.menta and bea.uty rar exoeeding an t.b.e 
poWers of industry and art; these aro plain evidences that he ia 
never wanting to furnish neoosanry supports for every sort of ~ng 
given by him; and therefore justify our dependence upon the like 
care, since we aro in the same ea.pncity a.nd relation to him ; equaJir 
his creatures, a.nd therefore equn.lly entitled to his preserviug pron
denee as any ot' thCllC a.Te or can possibly be. 

Hut this a.rg1nuent holds a ~at deal stronger when "-"O oonsider 
what an admirable order God ha.th ra.nged hia creatures in, and wh&t 
distinguishing characters of favour n.nd esteem he hath vouchsn.f'ed to 
some m them ab0\'9 others. 'l'hc birds have indeed a.a. u.ninual life. 
but this is of no mighty consequence ; the flowcra hu.vc a vegetable 
lifu onlv, a.re void of sense, and of ver'' short duration: and yet oven . - . 

' Ver. :r, and Lidu: iii. z6. 
" >tau. ti. t6. 

• )f.tt. v. 3<t. 1 Psd.m e. 3· 
"Vl'J'. 2R, 29. 
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that, wllleh whether it eonfume long or not, i@ no great matter r and 
even this, whioh never was intended, and is not in any possibility to 
oontinne long, hath ever since the foundation of the world been thought 
not unworth)r the ea.re of him that ID&de them. But wha.t co~ 
is there between the utmost exoellencies of vegetation and sense, and 
the faculties or a rational soul! Mankind are made after God'a own 
image, made capable of glorifying him by o. volunta.ry obedienae here. 
made for the enjoyn1ent of inunorta.lity hereafter; and therefore, as 
every wise and good man does., BO v.·e have all tho reason in the world 
to believe that Gud does, prOportion his tenderness and ooocern to the 
value and dignity or the object. That although every acrt ol beingo 
be alike bi@ creatures, yet all do not share alike in bi@ pro-.idenoe; bnt 
this is extended "'ith a more especial regard to such as are of a more 
exeellent and durable kind. . 

Nay, the a.q,rument. runs higher .still, when it is rememberod that 
the ereatures here mentioned 'vcrc in great m('.asuro druirigned for the 
service a.nd entertainmCJ'jt of mankind~ eonsequently God, in taking 
ea.re of thmu, takes care of those to whont they 111i11ister sustenance 
and delight; and we ha•;e reason to interpret that cure ns a kindness 
to ourseli,·es. Hut nothing ea.n be 1nore absurd than that infidolity 
which sees so a.mple provision nut.de for creatures of the meanest 

· endowments and very lowest quolity, and at the same time distrust& 
the Maker of it for such provisions as a:re absolutely neeeasary Cor 
creatures mud. better than tke9; fol' them to whom be ha.th given 
dominion over the rest ; the1n for whose use the rCBt are croatod. 
That the rest \V&nt nothing for them is -plain; so that to suppose we 
shall be as well dmlt by .. they are, might sufliee to ecmpoae all 
_uneasy solicitude for the tl1iugs of this world. Ilut we have a grea.t 
deal more for it; for to suppase that , ... e shall ho dealt by hut aa wll 
ai tAq is an unbecoming and very faulty reflection upon Providence. 
Our Saviour's nmnner of. reasoning declares it so to be; Where.fon, if 
God 10 clotlu t1f8 qrass of the field, ukic! tlJ da; ia, and to mort•ot0 is cad 
inl4 tA. ._ s!iaft ke Ml -..I ..,,ro cl.the If<"'• 0 g• oflJltl,, faith r' 

3. A thinl argument ~nst such inordinate concern is its incon~ 
sistenoe with the p1'ineipl0a of the Christian religion. Many among 
the heathens were wh~lly ignorant, and none of them had a. right 
und~4ipg~ or the na.ture and providence of God. In them thCrc

. ·tore thii.t solicitude was excusable; because RUiting the condition of 
men who wero of opinion that knowing no superior power whereon 
they mipt anrely depend, or that did at all interest it.self in their 
afl'airs, it stood them in hand to look to themselvoa. :But L'hristians 
are inBtvuoted that Ike mercy of God;, ...,. aU ku _,,,,; that it i@ 
over ma.nkind especially; that it is over good men after a still more 
peeuliar sort; that tlieg wlw fear Mm lcick notM..g b, and that from 
IMm that 1;.,. a godly life lie ..;u witlUUlld no ,......,. of tlli"!! tlial ;, 
good e. They are eon6.nned in these assurances by the rela.tion God 
vouchsafes to beu.r to thorn, such as perceive$ and kindly oonsiders 
their wa.nts; for the aft"ection of a fat/I.er cannot suffer children to 
perish in their necesaitics, and the all-sufficiency or a Aeavenlg FatAN 

1 Vcr. JO. a Pea.Im c;xlv. 9. h Psalm u.Uv. 9. c Pulm b::uiv. 12. 
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cannot be destitute of means to sup:ely their necessities. Ohristiuai 
again are tnught not to set uP. then" hopes and their reat io this 
wor~ but to expect their inhenta.nce and happineM in another. If 
the Gentiles llierefore, who had none., or a. very dim and confused. 
p~t heyund tlut i,rravtt, laid thcm.eelves wholly out upon this ooly 
\l'orld they knew of, we are not much to wonder; but tho Christians' 
principal concern ought in all reaso11 to be the securing their emtion 
in thnt futul'e life~ and for t11e present so to attend upo11 then- duty 
a.a ma.y engage the favour or (-fod, and justify tl1cir contented reliance 
upon all fitting supplies in their passage, by tha.t godlMB which Aat4 
tJ.e prom; ... "f fJoi/i u,,., '; ond '° .,;11 "pprove itself projilabls to 
them All \veil upon tho way as at their journoy·s end. All these mo. 
tives ton. cheerful trust iu the J(OOd providunco or God I take to )e_ __ 
included in th ... word.,.Ajter ill tlwe lhing> do tlld Gemika ·"'6k; for 
yottr /wa,,../y Fatlw lmmcetli tAat !!' ha<e ...d of all tAe.e tliiop. Bui 
:reek !J6 first tlw kingdom of God, and Aii 1ightt:fJ'lt81Wll$; and all tAesc tkingl 
s/w.11 6e atfde4 """' you•. 

A fourth argument against. this inordinate concern is the needless 
trouble and tonncnt of it i tho torment is iniv:lied in the original 
~word, which Ri~ifies not every rort of care, but that extreme anxi~ 
which Tends the very heart and perplexes tho mind, the confusion 
whereof our Lord describes in a. very Iiv<>Jy manner by tliose ques
tions of people distraoted in their thoughts, and not knowing which 
way tu tum them- IVAat shall ,.. eat? tcAat Mall mJ dr;nk r u:liere
toit!ial a/tall ""' !. clotlied? 1 As if all were lost o.nd despcrntc, and 
God could find 110 way to furnish them. Tho nccdlossn088 of tb&t 
torment is cx1n·essed by taldRf1 tlwuftlit for to morrow; .ha.rusing our 
minds with fears and possibilities of want hereafter; and heu.ping eor
row and labour upon our O\Vn heads, by laying u~n the prOllCnt time, 
which hath ns much already as it ean well bear, that burden which no 
way belongs to it 'l'hus n1nch is import-Od by onr Lord't command, 
deduced frun1 his wl1nle discourse upon the subject.: Toh tAer#jbrs no 
~Id for tli• morrow' for t"6 m"""'° shall to!.. llw"!lhl fur tA• ti.lop of 
itr.lf. SujfoiM11 umo tlu ®·' ill the e<il tliereof•. 

From what hath been said upon the first, it is C."lS}' to dispatch my 
scoond hca.d in very few words; by shewing what sort of care is here 
for15idden, e.nd w11u.t not only alJowed, but even expected from us. 

J. That care is certainly forbidden which betrays a greater love for 
the world than for Almighty God. ..\.nd this we inu.y reckon done, by 
consenting to any unlawful tnea.ns to promote our temporal advantage; 
by reta.inin"' any we n.re already po.s8CSSC1l of a.t tl10 expense of bis 
favour and

0 
a good consoien~; by tOllowi~ our \\-orldly affairs with 

delight, and attending his service with \vea.rJ.Dess And grudging; or by 
wholly neglpcting the latter, rather than miss the least opportunity or 
~ng the former. 

:i. That concern for the world is here forbidden "·hi ch puts us upon. 
calling into question the power or the rn•ss or God, which forgets 
to be tha.nkful for n1ercies already received, and ncglocta the daily in. 
stances or his bounty to the world in general ~ and herein oft"end all 

d 1 Ti11:1. iv. 8. c Matt. TI. J1,.J3·. t Ver. 31. If Ver • .14-
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th ... queruloua and d"'POnding ~pen whioh murmur and ...;~ 
of Providenoe, aggravate their ftlrerings to impatience, and their want.a 
to despair: .. it there We19 no God that f!"Yel'llll the world, or they 
the only things in the univeroe disregardod by him. 

3. Th&t eoncem for the world is certainly forbidden whioh mak .. 
us reaardlesa of our duty a.nd eternity, places all it.a endeavours and 
aims here below, and Iooh upon the pre6e11t adva.ntagee a.a its proper 
happi..... Suoh .. is not c<>nl<mt to refer the measure of these to 
the disoret.ion or that }"'a.ther above, and acquiesces not in his a.ppoint
ments; but had rather be weolthy and great than righteous, and is 
induced to virtue 1norn for the promises of this life, than either for 
the sake of ita own intrinsic value, or the re\\>ards to be had by it in a 
future stat<'. __ . 

4. That concorn again is forbidd~ which is placed on auperllnitiea, 
and fi.'IO.es a ooreful eye upon things a great wav off: that will not let 
the man enjox himself, for fca.r he should want Several yea.rs henee, or 
his family suffer for it when he is asleep in bis grave. \Vrelohed folly! 
as if God would not be the 11nn10 powerf'uJ and g<!Od God then as now. 
and suflicient to provide for thy childrent whO ha.th so long and 80 
plentifully provided fOT thee. lu short, under this particular we may 
include all tha.t care of the men that are fretful and uneasy, sordid and 
niggardly, griping aad uneharit&blo. . 

2. On the other hand, if there be, as no doubt there is, aud may be 
in a.ny of UB, such a oonoern to provide fol' oneself and family u lovea 
the world in sobordinatlon to God, and would not to gain it all do 
any thing to displea,. him; and os serves him cheerfully, follows the 
buainMB of a lawful and useful calling ·indmtriously and oonsoien
tiouslv, and labours hard at his business, not because he dares not 
tnm. God, but because he dares not tempt him; but still always refers 
the suooesa of that la.hour to his disposal. and waits for his blessing 
patiently and contentedly : n. concern that remembers there ·is a higher 
to which it must give 'Vt"tJ.y, and that tl10 frovisions it seeks are Only 
the recruits or a traveller, not the stores of 0. fixed inha.bitant: a coo
oern, l&stly, that permitl: a man to enjoy his present bleMings with 
moderation and tlmukfulness and an even temper, and trusts God 
for bis future subsistence; is decent in his expenses, hospitable to 
strangers, friendly to neigl1bours, just to ant and charitable to the 
poor :-this is a care and concern for tho things or the world which 
this whole discourse of our bleared Saviour eontains not one syllable 
aga.i11Bt; which the Scripture, wheresoe\-er diligence and ~ity a.re 
eommended, and sloth and profuseness tliscountenanced, pfainly en .. 
courages and a.ppla.uds; and which tho la.ws of nature, of huu:um 
soaiety, nod of revealed religion, all agree in demanding or us. And 
now, how can we consider this matter as it deserves, and sufficiently 
admire the wisdom and mercy in this kind distribution of our can11? 
For upon the whole, God forbids the making ouraelves uneasy bore, 

· to prevent our being miserable hereafter ; that care which is of ser
vice be hath left. us to pursue, and that wbioh cau do us no good he 
ha.th comma.oded 118 to cast upon him ; that which promotes the uae 
ot our reason, and chooses the properest methods for success by pre--
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serving our minds· in stmdincS& and tranquillity, we are allowed i and 
of that which brings disordere and perplexity, and perfectly bena,... 
us of our peace and our conduct, we are debarred. In short, God bath 
so tempered the m&tter, that we may neither despair or hie blessing 
nor presume upon auhsisting without it; but use sueh me&ll8 8ll argue 
not deepondenoy and fear, but an honeet !'l'plioetion to the dutieo of 
our station, and a willing subnllssion to h18 disposal of event& If 
therefore our Jives be uneasy, let us remember who it is that make. 
them so; a.nd not accuse either the ordinances of God or tho necea-. 
sitiea of nature, but our own selves. For they a.re then only u~ 
when we refuse to follow the directions 0£ our Saviour for servinJ 
him without distraction in the one, a.nd reposing 011r souls upon b1s 
fatherly ca.re for all neceS8ll.l')' supplies of the other. 

THE SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLLEt.'T. 

0 LoRD, we beseech thee, Jct thy continual pity cleanse am! 
defend thy Church; and, because it cannot continue in safety 
without thy succour, preserve it cvennoro by thy help and 
goodness; through Jesus Christ our Lord•. Amen. 

THE EPISTf,E. J•~ph. iii.13. 

13 WA.,,,f.,.. I deoir. tliat y.faint oot 13. f exhort you .by all 
at my tri6ufati<ms /or !J'>f'• wliich is your means uot W be discouraged 
gloty. in your duty upon the ac
count of my sufferings, of which you ought to be glad rather, beca.u&& 
~are a FO<>f of my sincerity, and a. oonfirmatio11 of the truth of 
the doctrine .I proo.ched among you. 
c-t4 R>r t/i1S cause I &>w my i...., unto 

tlu Ji'atlur of our Lord J..,,. OllM, 
15 Of<DMm tM wW.famiJ!I ia /,,awn 15. Who hath made all 

mid eartA ii ...,..d, . the faithful, Jews and 6-
tiles, the spirits already clorified Wld those otill in a state or trial, sons 
of God, and so one family, and brethren to the angels. 

16 TAat J,, would gram 9uo, aocording 
to tlu ricAa of M1 glory, to &. str10gtli
mwd fDilh migAt •v Au Spirit in ""' ;,...,. 
man; 

17 T.lat Clwist ""'II dUMll in 1""' 
..._ 6IJ faiJll ; tliat y., "6ing rooted and 
grotmd8tl in love, 

a Eph. iii. 16, &c. 
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18 Na;i.. aU. to~ toitA all 18, 19. That you may have 
""""' wAal i• tM lweaddi,""" i..ga.,""" a due ...... or that infinite 
deplA, ""' AeigAt ; love or GOO, the full dime&-

19 And to .m... tlu la.,. of Obrist, sions whereof are too ... t 
..MM panoll kw"""1g<. tlwi y. mi!Jfit IJe for any morlal perfectly to 
filled toitA all tM fol""' of Uod. comprehend; that so ye may 
be endued with the highest mea.&111'("..S of all spiritual graces. of which 
your ~nt condition i11 capable. 

20 A""ow unto Aim tkat is ahk I<> do etc
ct«liO!J a6o•tiantJ.v aho"' all ti.al u;e a'1t 
or tA.~ according tu lla6 potcer tAat 1cqrl:. 
etA in tu, 

21 UAto /,im he glory in the church hy 
Clwilt J.,.. tl!rougAout all •fl". -id 
without •""· • 

COMl1El'i'f. 

Turs epistle is supposed. to be written fro1n Rome, in some part of 
those' two years in '"''hich St. Paul, th~h a pri80ller, \li'M yet allowed 
the favour cf dwelli"!J ia Ilia ,.,,. Aired ,,,,.,._ and of recei.tng all ti.at 
canu to 1'im b. 'fhe portion of it read to day oonsists of two parts; an 
exhortation, and a. pm.Jer for such n.dditions of ~a.ce as might enable 
the Ephesians to comply with that advice. .rhe former we ha•• 
at the thirteenth verse; the latter is continued to the ond oC the 
ohapter. 

l. The matter of the exhortation consists in their not faitrling, that 
is, not being aha.ken in the constancy of their belief, nor diseoma.e;ed 
in the pmctice of those Christian truths which he. \\•hen ~nt, liad 
taught among them. A teinptation very incident to Wenk minda, 
when the doctrine the)' luul m.nbra.ccd lies under persecution, and the 
persons from \\1ho1n it \\IM recei\·crl, by fa.I.ling under pullJic dis
countenance, come to nmke so different a. fi~rc as that of St. Pa.ul in 
bonds at Rome, by tho instii.,ra.tion and promiling malice of tl1e J C\\'S, 
was from the same St. Paul baffling the Je\\'S and \vorking miracles 
at Ephesus. Against this temptation, which disposes men from tho 
cala.mities or disgrace of a tea.Cher to abate of their esteem for the 
man and the· matter taught b}• him. and so to seek protcuces for 
securing thctnselves in case the danger should come nearer home, he 
fortifies them by decla.ring that bis trWulation1 were for them, and 
~t they were matter of gWry to then1 c. · 

By sUft'ering for them, he means, that the very thing which rendered 
his Jewish enemies implacable was his asserting the privilege or the 
Gentiles. For this he did by arguing and ma.intaini~ openly. that 
God had now under tl1e gospel laid aside the distinction which for
merly obtained, and (a.s lie expresses it) made the GMtiles .fellow-hin, 
""'1 qt th• '"""' body, and partam of Au promiu ;,. (JlwirJ hr tlu 
~r1.. ConsequentJy, to be now n. Jew is so far from oonfiningGod'a 
favour to tho persuasion such a one is of, tba.t it utterly excludes him 

II J.ct$ Ji:ZViii. 30. c Bph. iii. 13. c1Ver. 6. 
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from it; and to have bee• a Jew before, puta him that comes under 
this new diepens&tion npon no bett.er a foot than thoae ataod who 
..... into it from the very dregs of pagan idolatry aod i~'"'""""'· 
The.e declarations the Jews might take oil'ence at, who cli.dained ench 
a level!">g with people h~ by them in the ntmcet oon~~t; but the 
Ephesiallll, who looDd their .aocount and advancement in 1t, bad relr
IOD to cheriah and be highly delighted with it; "'""""lueotly, when 
this W&B the prov01Btion, they had a -1;ionlar int.erest m the ..mi.. 
• it ooeasioned, and were obliged by gmtitnde as well u duty to 
make the apoetle's aftliotions for so boldly standing by their ~hto a 
V"!f foroiblO argument for oourage and peroeverance in that f'aith to 
which they stood indebted for tlieir own privileges. Upon the same 
account he might very j11&1ly aftinn, that hie ~ w .... their 
glory too. For what oonld do more credit to their p...teueioiia-tlian 
their apoatlo's snfl'erings in defence of them! Had he been never ., 
peremptory in &1188~ these during his stay at Ephesus only, where 
the persons whose advau~ was coneerned would be ready to pro
tect him, this might have IOoked like an artifice to ingratiate himself 
b7 exalting them; but ooostBot.ly to persis& in avowing the asme 
·nghts, doing i& to the very headB of those advenaries that would 1-
elidure it, submitting to and being in no degree intimidat.ed wit.& 
iDIUlta and injuries, violence and tumults, bonds and imprisonment; 
this must remove all ground o( jealousy. and prove that one so much 
in earnest was fully satisfied, not only in the truth, but in tho conse-. 
quenoe of the principle he suffered for. This must in all niaeon be a 
otrong: confirmation, not of that single poin• alone, but or all the ,.... 
in wliicb he had inatrncted them. And the Ephesians might well 
think it a.n honour done them, and an indis~ble engagement to 
continue 6.nn in their profession; after the highest evidences of his 
lincerity and eonsiatencc with himBOlf, by whoae zeal their first oon
vmion to so advantageous a. faith had boon effected, and the .Elorious 
expectations consequent to that conversion ao abundantly justified and 
eetsblished. 

These arguments are cerlainly ~tly well fitted for the apostle's 
P.'11'J>0"6; but the bes~ arguments in ma.tteni of this nature cannot by 
their own s&rength produce the intended eil'cct. Our Collect for the 
dar(alluding poeai'bly &o the ecriptare now before w) acknowledges 
tba.t tM Murel (and the same is tmo of every mentber of it) cannot 
cootinit• in safety toitlout God's ...,,,,.., ; hie .ldp 4'1111 goodn.,. are ab
solut•.ly oec .... ry to prtWfJ6 us; wbiob the1 very ol't.en do, by giYing 
fOl"Oe and eftica.cy to those arguments bv which our teachers urge us 
to a necessary care for preserving aurBelve& St. Pan! therefore, in 
t.he (ollowiog words, deol8.rea that the ma.tter of this advice to his 
people was likewise the mbject of his ea;rn8$t petition to God. And 
here again we may observe the natare of thoae gracee he asked for 
them, and the ead to which he prayed the grao& of them migh& be 
Ren'ieeable. These, with the title given to God a& the b~noing, and 
the doxolo~ at the end, 1nake tlie substance of the remm.nder of the 
Epistle fer the day. · 

The general matter of his reqnee& ;., that they, OMmli"I! lo '"' 
..... VDl\UV ...... T TT 1' 
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riMsa of Go<la gloiy, migld 66 ~ ...U might fJv .Iii Spirit U. 
tM iRR6I" mmi o. _ _By -tA6 itMwr num, no doubt, ia meant the mind or 
aoul; that invisiule but .....,tia) and p~oipol part, whioh is eontra
diotinguished to the outward aud visible, oar body. Tbus both ""' 
plainly in ths same text, where this apostle, reoouuting a groat variety 
of aftliotioM, and the supports be found under them, .,.,.. W'• foird 
..t; lnll ~A..,. °'"""'rd man pm.A, yd t!u iruoard - w ........J 
dag IJy dag '. This ;,,,,.,,. man diJl'ers from the ,..,. man, as the faoalty 
doee lrom its subject. The latter is a complication of Christian virtneo 
and graces; the former is the aeat in which they reside arul act. The 
latt.er are the instroments of our change, the former is that part upon 
which the change is wrought; thsyTODOW, this is t1u spirit oftll•lliiwd 
.........,J by them•. 

St. Paul pl'By• therefore, that the Holy Ghoet would eonvey into 
the mind& of his Ephesians such additions or divine grace as mii'b.t be 
& suflicient preservative apinst- t.empta.tiona and infirmities; that. he 
would increase their abilitias to resist. and overcome, in ~~ortion as 
their oonflicts and their neoossitias inorease; which he ~ 
.,.;,,g .mi. miglit.. And that this might be in suoh abundanee as is 
&DSWerable to the exceeding greatness of that power which ena.bJ.es. 
arul of that goodn ... whioh disposes God to liberality, in supplying all 
the exigencies of his faithful aerva.nts. For such exuberance Of' bollnty, 
I conceive, is meant by tbe strength of the Spirit being; distnuuted 
-~ ,. t1u ricAel of hi8 glory. 

The eft'ects of which are, (1.) Ohrisf1 """1linp in tlieir Atarla by 
faitli. Our Lord had said h, If a man,,, .. me, myFatlur will lool .lim, 
aod ,.. will _, vnto him, a..J mah. ..,. alJod8 Aim. And St. Paul, in 
tho clcee of the second of this )';pistle, says, Christians .,.. ~ 

· tog«Mr for an 4abilati<m of God tllt'ovgh tli< Spirit'. From hence ii 
appear• that the communication of the grace of that Spirit, whioh is 
inseparable from the Father and Sen, is tbe manner of their ~ 
in men's """1m. But this must not be understood of eve-ry sort of 
communioation, but such a. plentiful and penna.nent one as answers 
to a fixed a.bode; when Chriat takes entire possession of ns. and all 
our ail"ectiona are subject a.nd devoted to him; when our faith U firm 
aud eonstsnt, and the only ~rinciple whereby we are governed, so as 
to valu~ and desire nothin~ m comparison of what he would h&ve us 
cro~-and ha.th promised to give us. 

(z.) This is followed by 6eing f'OCUd and grt>~ in &-, that is, 
IO fervent a love of God aa (like a. tree that is set deep and ha.th taken 
atrong bold, and a houso whose foundation is broad and firm and well 
wrought) is not to be shaken by the most violent stenns of adversity 
and perseeutions. And that the firmness here mentioned may be 
ell'ectually attained, he prays_ that they may be able to ~ 
the. vast dimensions of God's Tove to them; the wonderful m~ or 
redeeming the world by the death of his Son; the boundless and snr
prising merey of admitting all mankind (Gentiles as well as J ewa) to 
the lm~edge and evm:y benefit of this 1nysterioua love; which when 
St. Paul declares to be such as ,,.._ r.n.wledge, and yet at the same 

e Ver. 16. f 2 Colo. lv. 16. r Eph, iT. *.ft 25. b lohn liv. s3. I Epll. ii. 21. 
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time be_ga that they may in... it, the seemiug iooonaiatenoe or these 
expremoos ma.y be accounted for as follows. Either, (1.) that this is 
lhe moot excellent subjeet that the thought.a can dwell upon, and 
..,,,, worthy their otudy than any other sort of knowledJle wha.teo
ever: or, (>.) that this ;,, a oubjeet too largo and lofty "tor human 
powers to know, and can only be known by the aupernatura.l illumina
tions or God's owu Spirit: or else, (3.) (us the word .!nou:" is -
times applied to the aft'eotions, and not the understanding only) that 
a deeJ\ l&etiooate, a.nd thankful sense of a mere)' which mort.al men 
cannot conceive the full value and extent of, will inflame them with ao 
fervent a love in retnm, aa shall esteem nothing too muoh to be done 
or sufl'ered for the service of him who bath so wonderi'ully loved them; 
:but shall put them upon aspiring to the very higheet pitch of eietl'. 
and virtue and grace, that any 1nortal men are c8pa.ble of COiilii1g up 
to: aud so or beingfillol with all ""e•I a.d. 

These are etl'ect.a 80 very extrao · · in themselves, so very im. 
portant to the parties interceded for, the apostle thought it 
requisite to mention the person addressod to under such ehar8ct.era 
as ~t satisfy his Ephesians that they would not be .. ked in vain. 
To tliM purpose the inclination to give is implied, in calling God t.L 
Fat.lwqf our Lord J..,,, Olnitt, of ta.lam tll6 wliolefamilym lleawn amJ 
MrlA is name<ll, For he, who without any distinction or reserve had 
admitted those Gentiles into equal privileges \\·ith his once peeuliai: .· 
childree and people, and by hBi blessod Son had enlarged his family, 
ineorporated all nations of believers, all that ever were or should be 
alorified spirits in heaven, into one brotherhood and body, could not 
lie imagined backward in grantieg .,.y spirituru ..,istanees useful and 
.......,. for aeeomplishing these kind intentione toward them.' And. 
though the eJrects mentioned here require a very strong operation, 
yet to tske off all appreheneiono from that quarter, he deelares that 
God, by tll6 po,,,.,. tlral .,.,.kefA in "' m, (tho invi='ble force of his 
Holy Spirit in our hearts,) can, if he ploaoes, do not only what St. Paul 
had here prayed he would do, but .-.di"1f a6tmdantly 01-e all tlral 
'tliS tul or t.iitik. So reasonably might they ho~ not only for these, 
but even for greater blessin~ and graces, if God should see such 
needful and proper for their eiroumstanoes. 
--The .... fit to be made or this scripture are several; parlioularly' 
we should learn from henoe not to think at all tho worse of good per
aona and good principles, \\"hen they f&ll under discountenance or 
peraeeution. To oontllm OUI' adherence to such, by considering the 
advantages ~ to the truth, from the opposition of its enemies 
and the sufferings of its friends. W c should ooknowled~ our con
staooy in these, &nd our virtue in all cases, to be God's gift, and the 
strength by which we st.a.nd not our o~ but his. We should be per
petually labouring to possess our hearts with a. more and more vigor
ous and thankful .sense of the mercies we enjoy by Jesus Christ; and 
to make our love and zeal for so gracious & Father and Dcnefa.otor 
as ferveot., as constaet, aa dutiful as may be. And what asaiataneee 
aonw we want for these pn~ we a.re hero instructed where to 

11Matt.-rii.23; J"ohnx. '$· l Rpb. lii. 141 15 . 
. ~ ~ 

m Ver. 20o 
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apply for them: wliat enoour::igements we have to ask, and what as
aura.nce to l"Ceeive. Which when it ia our happiness t.o do, St. Paul 
is in the last place our exa.mplo for 1-endering thanks to him, w~ 
because he ha.th laid the foundations of a oburoh to enduro throughout 
all ages, ought cerlainlv to have glory given him ia t1l8 church lhiougA
oal alt ages, 7>y 01.n.t j,.,,.. Amen. 

THE SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AF!'ER TRINITY. 
THE GOSPEL. St. Luke vii. u. 

J I .And it r.a.me to fJ<l$$ tAe day after, 
tJuzt 11.e went into a cit§ called * Nain; and 
"1114n!I of kl. disciples """" with hi1n, and 
much peoplo. 

12 Now when he camt1 nigh to tlte gate 
of t1l8 city, "6elwld, t1l8r8 was a <lead man 
carrU!d oal*, tke only B<>• of Ma ...ui.r, 
and Me tMB a wid&w : anrl much psop'l6 
of tM c#y •ca• with h.m·. 

13 And tcAm the Lord saw km·, ke kad 
compassion <m !er, ad Silitl unto lier. 

w "'P ""'· J4 And M tame and tourkd the bier: 
and tJuy tJ.ot bare kiln 8/ood sJill. And 
As said, Youoo man, I sa!J u1ito tkcc, 
Arile. -

t 1. *A s111nll city in the 
tribe of Issacba.r, not far 
from tl1e Lcs9cr Hermon. 

12. •It not being lawful 
for the Jews to bury within 
a.ny of their cities, beca.uso 
alf dead bodice were by the 
law unclean. 

15 And he tluit was dead sat "l'• and 16. Hy virtue oi that di-
~- to llJH!<ll. ..1lnd he dellrJered hi»i tlJ vine power wherewith this 
Aw motAtr. authoritative command was 

attended, - he that w .. dcad-
16 And there came a fear on aU: and 16. *That God had now 

t1u; klri,;Red G«l, sa9in9, Tliat a gi·eat sent tl1c ~fcssiab indoed. 
;,, rise• up amqng 11s; *and, That Seo this pht"Me m.i.nif'estly 

/lat'/& 'Diftted hi1 ~· RO used, Luke i 68. 
t 7 And tki$ rumour fJf ht"m went forth 

. Pwoug,.,.t all Judaa, nnd tlwougkout alt 
1'4 ~ rownd abtml. 

COMMENT. 
THE miracles of our blessed }faster are generally works of mercy 

and compassion, and that of this da.y is eminently so; there lJ:eiog 
few if any inst.a.nee& that called for them which the evani[e}ists have 
~led in circumstances more fitted to move pity. The parting 
with a beloved child is at any time an a.ftlietion that in tend'er J110a 

thers stirs a VCT}' sensible eonoom; but ,.,.·hen time and acquaintance 
have endeared their coliversa.tion, when we hu.ve not onlJ enjoyed the 
diversions of their childhood, but the promise< of theD" youth, aud 
begun to conceive jUlt hopes of their attainments and prosperity, after 
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that a few yea.rs more ha.ve ripened them for the world; all these oon
aiderationa add weii<ht to the blow. 

But tli&t which 'here drove it deeper is, that this !Jf>Vflll .....,. ...,. 
U.. Mtlfl , .. ef Ais fJHJIAer n: no remnant left behind to mitigate or to 
supply the 1088; no remembrance of her travail left, but that moot 
uncomfortable one, of fears a.nd pa.ugs undergone to increase the num-
ber of the dead n.nd her own sorrows. 

And yet the most mela.neholy aggravation is 8'111 behind ; whieh 
St. Luke therefore reserves for the 108t pla.ce, by acquainting us that 
a.id Wal a 'ID'idow. A sta.te of all others tho most friendles.s a.nd for
lorn, and for this reason frequei1tly mentioned in Soripture as that 
which God receives into his more peeuliar protection. If any other 
comfort belong to this condition, it arises commonly from the children... 
which God hath .spa.red. These a.re so many living images of & deceased 
father; they succeed into his cares, a.nd in some measure fill his place 
by comforting and aasisting • solit&ry mother. These are the a......., 
in the hand of the giast 0 , tliat defend their aged parents from violence 
and wrong; and by enlarging the interest of a. family, enable them to 
bear up against any adversaries that shall contend "·ith them. But 
when the quiver is empty, and t11ese arrows all broke and spent, how 
easy is it then to insult over aud crush a weak woman! She stands 
naked and cln1dless, without any help OJ' sanetoary except in that kind 
and tender G<>t\ who, in consi1lcration of t11ese n1iscrics a.n.(l da.n~ 
engages that he will be, and by his ready relief to 81.lCh persons 
proves himself to be, their ·most affoctionn.te husband and never
failing friend. 

Such \\"M the case of this mournful 'vidow, bcrca\·ed of her husbo.nd, 
bereaved of her son., in the bloom and vigour of youth, when just at a 
condition of repaying a. 1nother's past teuderne.ss a.nd trouble by b&
~ the stay and support of her a.go and l1er infirmities. This com· 
plication of mueriee the merciful Jesus saw, and felt, and relieved, by 
turning her tea.rs into joy; and in an instant, by one oouunandiug word, 
delivered the young lll8rll 00.Ck healthful and strong to Ills mother. 
This is tl1e state of the case now before us: which very naturally sug· 
~ these t\\·o roJ:leotione for our improvement and a.d••antage. 

I. The 'vllKl.om of God, in sometimca suffering his 11Cn·ants to be 
driven to extremities past all human help. 

II. His goodness, in ·eomforting u.ud deli,·cting them 'Yl'lien reduoed 
to this deplorable stat.e. \\Tith the former head I \vill coJ1teot myself 
now; and sliall speak to the second upon a like ocoosion shortly P, 

I. J,,et us then at present observe the v.·isdom of (}od in suffering 
his servants sometimes to be dri\•en to extre1nitiet1 past all human 
help. Tha.t question of 1«>roo Je,vs concerning Lazarus is equally a.p
plieable to thJS youth of Nain: Oould net 1"', wloidi opened 11"' rye. ef 
t46 Uind, liatJ6 cauud t/i.al 8i:M t-h.is :1na1i should not li.at-e clied i q .No 
doubt he could. It was in his 1>0wer to have prevcnt.c1l his sickneata, 
or to have checked the beginnings of his distemper, or to have given 
auooNS to any applications used for l1is recovery, or to have called 

n Vtt. 12. o Psalm CXJ:.\il. •· P Gwpi>l for the Ol'l.'ftty.fbmih SumlaJaftcr Trinity. 
q John xi. 37. 
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him back at the last gasp, and respited the execution of the t'atal sen
tence upon him. He that .nerwards did much more, thereby shewed . 
plainly he could have done that which waa Jeos. So ia it like..;. in 
the power of God to contrive us a. smooth and easy passage through 
the \\'OJ'ld ; to secure us from dangers and calamities., as well as to 
support wi: under them ; to shorten our afll.iction by blessing the en
d&volll'S wo employ to deliver ourselves; nay, or to deliver us without 
our own endeavours by some wonderf"u1 interposition of his good pro· 
videnoo. 

Hut that v.·hich God's power can do, his \\isdom often sees :6.t not 
to do. He makes this life a. l•alley of tears to his servants; he sees 
them struggle \vith their distl'C8ses in vain; a.nd when they feel their 
impotence, and cry for help to him their only refuge, he scoms to 
stand by nnconcenied, and tum the deaf ear: so that they eannot 
perceive any inclination in him to pity their d.iatrosses or to ans\\-er 
their prayers, to bless ordinary means or to succour them with ex
troordina.ry. 

And yet, as disagreeable as all thia carriage may appear to the 
notiona of a f'rod whoac brightcat and darling attribute is mercy, and 
of a. Providence universally watchful and kind, there is a very rational 
and fair aooount to be given of it; such as may sat.Wy any who will 
coDAider the ends of a.flliction, and the U808 it is designed to eerve. 
For tho difficulty itaclf auppoacs that none of theee things happen to 
U8 by chance; the VO"f b'lound of the diflicnlty Iietb in that appear
anoe of contrariety bet'vcen the supposed hardship of tbeso dispenea
tiona and the infinite goodn ... of that Being at whcae disposal they 
are confessed to lie. 'l'hcse therefore must be looked upon. not ab
stracted1y 81!1 they are in themselves) but with ~ct to the pur
poses the.r. nre appointed for. ..\.nd as sueh,.nothini more is needful 
to recone1le men to them. than a. persuasion that tlie ends they ~ 
mote are desirable and ~ and \Yorthy the wiso Governor of the 
world ; and that these a.re means exceeding proper for promoting 
th08Cenda. 

1. Look upon them ns remedies for the eure of our viocs, the cor
recting our passions, and giving check to those luxuriant appetites, 
which, like the peccant humours in our bodies, must be taken down 
by hard usage an1l restmint: and thus the continuance or inCl'C&Se of 

··aD:llJBiction may be as necessary as the fiTSt ap_Jtlieation of' it. For aa 
all tempers and diseases are 11ot alike. so it 1s imposst""ble the same 
dooe 11i0nld relieve evgry one alike. They who are of easy conatitu
tions, or whooc illn ... hath not taken deep root, wi11 be recovered by 
short a.nd gentle methods; but if the sickness have got head, and the 
whole mass be tainted, this ease requires a s~ and long course. 
Thus if a man be of a good ftexible disposition, willin!l' to hear 
reason, content to be told his faults, and upon correction inclined to 
do better~ a smnJl measure of adversity will suffice to bring him to 
himself; but if the heart be tour> and sturdy, natnrally atifF, or 
hardened by eusto'!1'"'Y sinning, it 1s not without great difticulty that 
such a ooe is reelaimed. The medicine then whioh failed at fint 
giving must be repeated, and mixed stronger and stronger till it take 
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etreet. And aa it la no reflection upon the good nator8 of a phyiioian 
to preocribe very painful remedies, and not spare for the patient's 
eonJplaining when life lies at stake, so it would not be kindnesB, but 
ornslty in God to bo moved by the prayers of his 1111tl'ering ssrvants, 
and llO relcue them before their spiritual health be recovered. Nay, 
in CMO a light or short afBietion cannot make this cure, it is even pity 
aod tcndcrn088 to lay on more, and to let them lie longer. 

~. Consider dliotions, secondly, ae a. trial of our virtues, and a 
proof of our .sio.oori~; and in this regard both the weight and tho eon
tinuaoes of thorn la vory reconeilablo to tho wisdom ii.nd juR!iee snd 
goodness of God. For the rewards horeofter are proportioned to the 
senices here: and there is not one ditliculty in the diseha.rge of our 
duty which shall be ]l388Cd over unrcgarded at the last great day or 
account. In regard ihcn our sufferings are but for a mometat in eom. 
parison, and the advantago of them ia e18'rnal; sinec th~ are but ljg/d, 
and yet work out for "' a far more ~ tlJC'i.qlat of .olory r : we have 
t'e'.LSOJl ra.ther to bless tha.n repine a.t the sevel'ity of that discipline, 
v.·bieh by brighteoing our virtue conhibutes at the satne time to the 
brightening our crown. And these a.re things not to be brought about 
by slight and .short cnlaniities. For it rec.iuiroa hut moderate attain
ments in l?icty to manage a. 61Dall advemty. if it endure long; or a 
slw.rp one if it pass quickly off, But that which distinguishes the true 
and the brave Christian fro111 tl1e counterfeit or the vulgar one ia 
patience and perseverance; bearing up and beins failkfal unto tlu end; 
nover fainting undor or growing wmry of <loin~ well ao(l suft"ering 
evil, in any instance that the \Viii of his great )!taster shall think fit 
to ~uire from him. 

These two reasons are of very great \Veigl1t, sufficient to silonce any 
munnurs against an ailicting providence, could they bo fairly heard. 
For thia ever deeigns eithe1· the chastisement of some evil or the 
exercise and improvement of somo good in us. But I 1nust own 
there is yet another reaaou IOr the point I a.111 upon. \vhieh APJ>OO!S 
to bear a much nearer relation to tho cireumstanocs of this m1mcle 
from whence it v..-a.s deduced. And that is, 

3. Thirdly, the doing right to God's own honour by making men 
duly sensible bo'v absolutely thoy dcpond upou him, and whence it is 
that all their deliverances do really come. Now tbja is what '"e are 
exceeding apt to forget, and yet \Vh.1.t is l1ighly 11ecesy.-u-y to he re
membered. So that \Ve are not to wond~r if more than common 
pains be ta.ken to refresh our memories in sovory mat.eria.l a point. Had 
thi_.! young man never been sick at all, or h&(l he be<!n but slighUy 
iu~, the preservation of his health would proba.bJ.)· have been a. 
en lied to bi.I temrrance1 and the confinning of it to ea.rly and prudent 
care. Ha.d the disease p-own dangorous, and the cure 10 appe.'U'anoo 
desperate, but yet & ohangn hl1d happened beyond all expectation; 
even thus God Almighty would ha.ve come in fol' but a. small share. 
The skill of the physician, some seasonable and sovereign remedy, 
strength of nature, a happy crisis, or some such poor pretence, would 
h&ve gone &way ~ith all or far the grcatcat part of the glory. But 

r ~ Cor. h·. •j· 
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when the youth was aoluaJ!y dood, past all remedies aud all hopes; 
seen and known to be so by his neigbhoure, bis relations, his moCher 
above all, who oanaot be thOught to give her only son up to tho grave 
Qll his death was past a doubt ; then for restoring him there was but 
one way remaining, even this a~ ono used by our Saviour; such 
as immediatolv proved its Author and his omnipotence; such as struck 
a11 that saw ~it \11.ith wonder and terror; naturally put them upon 
~ God., and proclaiming to all the world that he had now 
mBited ku people indeed in a very astonishing ll18DDer. 

The circumstanoea of mankind in breDeral bear no very distant rela.
tion to the eaae before us. ~lodemte aftliotions 111Ake but little 
impression; thoy aro soon oonquered and soon forgotten. The greater 
cre&te mueh uneasiness, and th&t uneasiness awakens our ea.re: but 
so long as prudence and good ma.nagement stand us in any stead, ao 
Jong we are inclined to flatter ourselves with the oredit oC our esca.pe. 
But when the \\'8.Ves are ready to swallow us up, whoo. the pilot's 
skill and the mariner's toil are of no farther use, and all we oan do 
with the veesel is to let her drive; if then (as David expresses it•) 
after ku intlignatW. hath lain liard ~ w, and ke ko.tJ. <iaed tu IOit.l 
all w 81orl1l8, God do by some IUI"pnsing providenee tlrow "' out of 
tM d<sp, that"" Biol: nol, and Bet"' up<m our kig4 p/a<n'; ..U hea.,.. 
opens, thA ))ivinity displa.ys itself clearly, and e"!17 ono that sees it 
freaently cries out, Tk" 4atJ. God duM,for they plainly perc#"6 IAal it 
u kia work u. 

Nor does this reflection extend to such tbjngs on],,. as nre above 
probable mOWJB, and out of the reaclt o.f human helps; but it teachea 
us also to make a right judgment of others in which th~ mca.na may 
aeem to challenge a pa.rt. It convinces us that oUl' utmost care and 
contrivance come short ; that we can neithar advance nor secure our
selves witbout the favourable eoncurrence or the Moat High. It 
verifies the Psalmist~s observation in the moat ordinary eventa of lif'e; 
that ='P' Ike Lord builtl tlu house, tlieir laho.,. ;, but loot tJ.ot build it': 
and ea:cept Ms "80eN/wnhering "!!' keep tJ.e city, tlu ~ ""'"'1 
but i• Nin Y. Thus \\'O are referred to n. hia:her, to the truo oause ol 
all our suceesses, and direeted to ascribe a1I to him who is the sole 
·disp01er of all our gifts. For our diligence and "isdom he usea only 
as his inatnunents. .And we must use them too a.a second and wbor--

·· dinate means to invite and quality us for his blessing. J!ut that bl .... 
ing nevertheless it is, upon \vhich the whole of our aJFairs and the Jut 
result of every thing entirely depends. · 

This now I take to be a vcrr natural and elident inference from 
the case under our ~t consideration; and su.ch as implies too 
that we are obliged to patience and submission in all God's appoint
ments concorning ua. Grievous to human nature suft"erinss umB be, 
but the glory of God and our own goud ..., ends that ought to be an 
overbalaiioe to auy naturnl aversions or infirmities. He who ordains 
them does not "·ant ·airection for us; ho will impose no hardahipa 
upon his children that iuight conveniently be spared; and therefore 

t Psalms xviii. and ll'l. Q Psalm bi,, x Psal.111 eurii. 
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the same ......,. h<ilda tor aoqnieeeing in the sharpest exWemitiea as 
in the sb...t.eet and lightest of our troublea : tor hia appointment is as 
mueb concerned in the degree and duration as in the kind and ~ 
pose of our suft"erings. This obligation holds in prospect of inoreaeiog 
our l9Wal'd hereaflei-. Dut it frequently heppene tlu.t we are not left 
to so.stain ouraclves with so distant a comfort. For this pusage, I 
took ~otice, su~ests a ~o~ o~ation concerning the gO<>tbtas o/ 
God ui comfomng and Jel1urug /Us aenants when reduced to the mod 
~ ~': which will find a fit opportunity for being 
eonaidered hereafter. 

THE SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

LoJID, we pray thee that thy grace may always prevent and 
follow us, aud make us continually to be given to all good works; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen•. 

THE EPISTLE. Eph. iv. 1. 

I I tMrlfot-e, the prisoner of the Lord, 1. I therefore, who am in 
~ yw I/Jal ye 1Calk fCOrtkg uf Ifie prison for the aake of Christ 
~ wktremit4 ye ars called, and his gospel, conjure you 
to liYe like men seD8ihle of the blessing, and agreeably to the profea.. 
oion of Olrristisni!r. 

• With al/ lowlinet8 ond ~ tqitA •· De hnmble and gentle, 
1.on98tffferin9, forl>earing one another in patient under injuries, not 
loW; angry or contentions. 

3 Endea<ourir.g to keep tlu unity •ft/., 3. Labouring to ~reserve 
Spirit i.Ji t!i.e OOntI of peace. · ooooord and unity 111 opin. 

ion and judgment by this unity of affection. 
4 T/..,., i> ... body, and ooe Spirit, + To which theoe thet 

mJM a1 ye are called ifi om lwpe of your follow a.re indispensable ob
eal/ing; . ligatioDB; thet the church 
of Obrist is one body, that his Spirit is. n.s the one soul animating 
that body; that we all a.im at and expect one reward; 

5 0.e Lord, ""'faith, omi /,opli•m, 5. Acknowledge one Mas-
ter, profess one faith, a.re initiated by one baptism ; 

6 One God and FatAer of all1 who is 6. Are sons of the same 
a6ooe all, and tkrovgh aU, and in!fUU all. Father, wh~ majesty is 
over all, whose pro\idenoo orders all, and whose graces aro in you an .. 

COMM.Kl\'£. 
TaE Epistle oonsists of two pa.rts. The firat. an exhortation to 

such dispositioDH and behaviour (more pa.rticula.r)y toward caoh other) 
r; Gos['t•1 for the twent.y.fuurth Sunday aAer Trilrity. a Eph. iii. 16, &c. Phil. ii. 13. 
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as becomes Christians. The aecond, & deeeription or lh&t nnity in the 
ehuroh which is the great. enforoement or St. Paurs exhortation. The 
form.er I have had ooeasion to treat o( so frequently, and of the latt.er 
so fully on the first Snnday oiter Epiphany, that I cannot think it 
needM to detain my reader any longer upon them at this time. 

THE SEVENTEE!'.'TH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xiv. t. 

I .AM it came to pa.Bl, as JfJIJU8 0mt into 1 . Going to dino with a 
1118 """'' ef llM of tlu c/Uef PliariMe& to ruler of the first quality, by 
eat b,.,.tl "" tA• saUath du.y, tltat t"'1f sect a Phari"'e, JesUR was 
u>atcked Mm. very narrowly observed by 
~veral o~ the company, how he \vould beh&vo himself' upon the follow· 
Ing OCC&SIOfl, 

• And, /Jeliola, th.,. ""'' a cerlai• mas 
'Inf.,.. Mm whick hod l4e dropsy. 

3 A.tad Jesm amwring ipaltJ tmlo tlu 
l"'IJY§ers and Phan-, saying, la it latn
ful IQ 1ual ... tlu ...uatA day? 

4 And tMo hdbl their ptac& And Ae 
too& Mm, aod Aeakd Aim, and kt Aim go; 

5 A.nd anawsred tAem, «iying, Wkio.6 5. It is trne, doing cures 
of 1°" shalt /«we an .,. or .,, ""fallen on the oabbath day io what 
- a pit, and IDl1l Ml straightway prll l have often been blamed 
Aim ""' ... "" 1116batk day f by you ror ; and yet you 
make yourselves no scruple to do acts of rnerey in much less important 
cases. 

6 And t"'1f could ""' an..,.,. /tim again 
to """ thing>. 

7 And A. put forlA a pa.ralit. to "-< 
whic.i -.. ii<fden, ...i.. M marW .low 
f.68y GA..• ovt t1s ehkf roo,,,. ; sa.ying UJ1to 
tA.in, 

8 W1m. tAou art IM.U.. ef any man to 
a -1ditig, iii nal dowo in tM MgMal 

-""°"' ; kit a mars &moura6k mati tlum 
thou 6. bidds8 of Mm ; 

9 .dtld hf that 6a<k ""' and ltim ..... 
and say to IAee., Giu tM1 """'place; and 
t.lou 6t¢n ..ilk sAam. to W. IA. lo""8I 
room. 

10 But whdn t.lou art 6iddcn. go a•a 
ril """'" in t1u lo""'81 ...... ; tAai ..,, .. k• 
tlod 6a.4' tlu6 comstlt, A. may 6a.!f un/6 tJ.u, 
Friad, go up higher : IAm llialt t.lou Aa .. 
-Mip ;. ""P"""""" ef them tltat &it al 
"""" ..:I.\ au.. 

II For ..,,__<Nltetk M.,..lf,Jiall 11. My design in this pa· 
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b. a1'aNll; nd .lo !lat A...u.t.\ AimM!f rable ia t.o let yoo ..,.; that 
84all b. emliltJtl. humility ia commanded and 
l'8IJ)eCt.ed J>r God and man; and tha.t to assume more tba.n one"• due 
ia tlie oertaio way to lose wh!lt one aims to get by it. 

COMMENT. 

ON• great ......., why Dl8JlY who read acripture history very much 
do yet make ~rovcments by no means a.n8werable to their time and 
pain.I, ii ~Iy this; tha.t men usually content themselves with a 
general knowledge oCfact• relat.od there, without descending t.o a nice 
examination of the cironmstnnce& :md manner of performing those 
facts. Wh......, here it is chielly that the beauty and advantage o{ 
all hist.ory lies ; these, nghtly judged and aptly applisd, are the pai'ta 
best qualified to infonn our understanding. to season all our oonver
sa.tion with prudence, and all our behetviour with decency. 

To be told for the purpose, .. ·here we are, that our Lord healsd a 
man sick of the dropsy; what is this, addsd to his other miracles, but 
.. a siogle drop to the oeeao ! But t.o discern ml make proper re

-marks upon his conduct in that whoJe. afFnir; with what preca.ution 
and ma~t, a.ith what courage and resolution, with what conde
scension and temper he prooee<lsd ; this is of great and general use, and 
may prove a.n excellent pattern in our lives and conversations. These 
therefore I design at prei!ent to insist upon ; not merely for the sake 
of those ruJes a.nd reft~tioos to be gathered &om the words now be
(ore us, but in hopes by the pregnancy of this one paua.ge to engage 
your more curious attention to others of the like nature. 

To eet this matter clear, Jct it be observed. that as our Lord was to 
dine with a. Pharisee ot some eminenoe, the company watcW Mm: 
with & malicious a.nd wicked intent, no doubt. to make some advan
tage from this treacherous civility of theirs. Two thinge occurred to 
cherish such expectations; the presence of a d.eal man. and ita 
being the eabbath day. Hence naturally would arise this difficulty, 
thst, either by forbearing t.o heal at tb&t time, Jesus woold betray bis 
fea.r, and strengthen their superstitions with regan! to such ritual 
observations~ or else by doing it he must incur the censure and 
odium of a. sabbath-breaker and oontcmner of the law. Hilt who W&8 
well a.ware what spice he had upon him, so ordered the aft'a.ir aa to 
aceomplish what he saw fit, witho11t any opportunity given for hie 
enemies to compass their ends by it. ln the wisdom of which 
~t each of the verses just now read furnishes & partiou)ar 
well worthy our imitation. 

I. The first is, & prudent caution not to give oft'ence to them who 
we know are apt and ,villing to take it. For so did Jesus by_ pre-
facing bis eure with thst question, 1' ii lawful to Aeal on the ,.
day r ver. 3. 

II. The second is, resolution in doing good when we b&ve power 
and a fit opportunity, though eeosible tliat sueh good is like t.o give 
some oft'enee, or bring us into some danger. For though thoae pre. 
tended miracles of the law Wd tkir peace, and in wicked subtlety 
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would dot.er.mine nothing, yet J,... too# Ille rici man, and ""11etl i;.,, 
OllllIIl.tI m,,.Th· f/'1~;_, . nd • and kn. • • ' . e WIUU ~ co eacenston m~ess, not in8UUnJt too 
ril!.'!""!aly upon being in the right, nor aati~ oanelveo .r..,.,. 
with that.; hot taking all lit oeoasions to vindie&te oar aetiou from 
otl'ence, th~ never so Ulll'eG80D8ble, never so unjustly taken. And 
thus our LOrd. defends his whole proceeding from the Jews• own 
practice, a.ad the tend......., even to brnte beoats, whieh they made 
no aeruple of expressing by ulJ. instances of reasonable reliefs eve: 
on the sabbath day '. 

I. I ~ with our blessed Sa.viour's caution, not to give oft'ence to 
them whom he knew apt and wilfmg to take it: which I gathor from 
his tling fi1'llt that qneAtion, whether it wore law.fol to lwl °" 114 

'. It is not to be thought this oase WM put to eatmy 
any upics in our Lord eoncerning the lawfuln ... of that action; 
but, i,, olfering thus to argue tho point, to gain an advantage from 
their lDBidioua m1ence, whioh could not hove been had by not putting 
the question at all. This took off all imputation of ra.shnesa and 
obstinacy and peremptoriness in his ov;n opinion. The act of ~ 
had been equally la.wful without it; but the m&nner of it had not beeD. 
~nally prudent. . And hence we see that oar Lord in his behn-rionr 
did not only eonaider "ilat. in atrietnsea might be done; but what 
would look well, and how every thing might be ordered so aa to look 
best when it was done. 

This then is an admirable prcocdcnt fer na to follow. It shews 
what reapeet is due tc the good opinion of othcno, and whnt care 
should be tak~ for obtaining and preserving it. No motive, with 
respect to the advantages of this world, could more powerful))· reoom· 
mend the practice of virtue, thnn that it proonres/ar..,. and good""""'
~ in U.. rigid of GD<I and,...,•. Yet so perverse are some, aDd 
so unlucky o~ that even virtue itself cannot aJ,vays keep clear ot · 
detraction and contumelious treatment. That vice and shameless 
leWdneaa should meet with genera.I condemnation and re~ is 
highly l'OllBOll&ble; because aoch things bid defia.noo to religion and 
the 1aw11: they oontradict and affront the sober sense of n1ankind; 
they a.re so vile in their nature, and .so pernicione in their eonee
!_Uen®St that none can approve them without pit, or favour them 
without oenanre. If thorefore the goll of envenomed tongues would be 
-tent to shed itself upon the profane and profligate ouly, as onr 
wonder eould not be ~ so neither were the matter very ~; 
because aueh men reeei.ve but the due reward of their evil dccda.. But 
~ one who knows the WOl'ld at all cannot but be sensible th&t de-
tamation does not uae to stop at manifest, no, nor at suspected vice. 
but llillll boldly &t the face of virtue itself; and tho meat uprijlht, the 
moat circumspect Christians cannot ab.solutely escape the b1ttemeu 
of the alanderer and bookbitor. 

This is deservedly looked upon as a. very grievous misfortune, and 
an evidence how unreasonable as well as uncharitable the persons we 
have to deal with are. And so, generally speaking, no doubt it U.: 

"Ve.+. cVer.5. d Ver .. ~. eProv.iii.+. 
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but yet I dare not take upon me to say that it is always so; (or many 
good men, who look upon these em-speakings .... sort or martyrdom 
which tJieir innocence is c:alled to sufFer, would perhaps, upon a nicer 
examinn.tion of the matter, find these, many times, to be not al~ 
th« their fate, but in some degree their fault : for there is a mighty 
dill'erence between approWig ourselves to God and to men. God sees 
our intentions; he aooepts our endeavours; he oonaiders what it is we 
would do; he makes allowances for wha.t we cannot do. But our 
brethren see the outward cirenmst.ancee on1y. and form a judgment 
from thence. They have neither a faculty of discerning our thoughts 
and desires, nor good nature enough to allow for them if they oOuld 
discern them. They reason baekward; conclude a fault in the design 
from ·3 fMlure in the means; and when we can do no be~, pr<Y 
nounce tba.t we never intended to do better. In short, to pill the 
favour of God. it mflices that we be innocent; to lose that of men, 
we need only be indiscreet. So nioe a.nd ticklish a. thing i1 reput.a.
tion; so great, so common a dift"erence we find between a clear credit 
and a clear conscience. 

Abruidance of dsl'eots in truth there are which render even piety 
-and virtue itself leBB &~able and engaging to those \vith whom ·we 
converse. If a ma.n's zeal be intemperate and furious ; if he be stiff, 
and so tenacious of his O\\'ll opinions as to run all to rigour and extre. 
mity against those of a. contrary judgment; if he be credulous, and 
euy to receive ill impl'C88ions; if fierce, and addicted to disput.e and 
contradiction; if be stretch Christian liberty to its utmost point ot 
lawfolness, or be a severe ........ or them who earry it farther than 
himself; if, either through want or better breeding or better temper, 
he ran in the respects or condescensions due to the persons with 
whom he is concerned; if he be of a. disposition inquisitive and ~. 
and apt to iotenneddls in afl8lls no1; properly his: these and sundiy 
other mismanagements there are of which men, good in the main, are 
f~uently guilty. that naturally raise a spirit or oeposition and preju
dioe, and Cut a. blemish upon the honestest intentions and moat com
mendable undert&kinll". 

Now such inconve~ences it should be every man 'e concern to ward 
off as well a.e he can. For we are often called upon in Scripture to 
be-foiu as well as karmkrs f; to adom as well as to practise the tkJO-. 
trUas qf mw Lml Juut OkrVtl; to consider ounelvea in the midst ol 
a eroded and ptrrD8f'# ge'IUrationh; enemies to llO<>dness; ourioui to 
find any objections against it, and glad when tliey have found them. 
In a word, after our &viour's example here, to crd off OCCIUion from 
IAIOI t4at He} occasfunl, by giving all diligence, not only that what we 
do be good in itself, but so Softened and recommended by decency and 
prudence, that even our good ma.Y not be evil ~oken of. For there 
18 a duty incumbent upon us toward one another; toward even the 
weak and miata.ken; toward even the malicious and ill-dispoeed, aa 
well as to ourselves and to.Almighty God. A duty not or equal foree, 
it ia oonfeased; for when both oannot be pleased, God must be obeyed, 
though all mankind be dissatisfied. And therefore, when all advisable 

f Matt. 1. t6, )I Phil. ii. 15. 
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meaaurea have been taken t.o render our proeeedi~t only harmleea 
but blame1ess too, if this will not conoilia.t.e a ·on and eat a em, 
we lll1IBt follow our Sarioor on a little farther, and take him 10r our 
pattorn of ooumge ae well as eautioa. For that is the 
· II. Second :remark upon the worda, reeolulion in doing good, when 
we have power Bild a fit opportunity, notwithstanwog any prospeol. of 
oft'eooo to be taken, or hazard to follow upon it. Thus, though the 
Pharisees field !Mir P"I"'> out of a malicious deoign to ensnare him, 
yet he who, without their advioe1 knew what was proper to be done, 
looi the aiok man, and lual.tl Mm, """Id Aim go•. 

To enala.ve our OOllflciences so far as to do no good which will give 
distaete, were to debaee and deatroy virtue, by aubmitting it to the 
opinion of men. On the other bawl, to attempt the doing good by 
an over-eager and impetuous oftlciOU8DeU, tbia, upon some ooeuiom, 
tul'WI to ill account, both for ounelves and for religion. Hoooo it.is, 
that to haring the power, I added the having a fit opportunity; aueh 
a one, I mean, as a. wjse and good ma.n will ]odge fa.votll'&ble ror obtain· 
ing the end of his action. Hence that rule of the casuist's ~ 
place, that the negative ~recepts oblige at all times, but the aJllrma.. 
tive do not. For no conjuncture of circumstances can ever make it 
warrantable to oommit evil; but many may bear us out in omitting 
good, and dispense with tha.t which is evidently unseasonable and 
unprofito.ble, as eJ'l'ectually as if it were utterly impnoticable. 

Indeed, where plain duty calls, and God and our oonociencea only 
are ooaeerned, no eXOUBO ought to lll1lllce us, because the acoeptanoe 
and effect of our endea.voura are in 11Ueh C&SeB certain. &t where 
that aooeptanee and ell"eet muat turn upon other people, there we a.re 
at liberty to oonsider the probabiliti .. of auoeeeding, and to employ 
or spare our pa.in& accordingly. Thus brotherly admonition and re
proof is a. very Christian, & very useful, and a very kind of&oe ; and 
yet our Lord tJeem8 plainly to dispense with it when those we are to 

4 

treat with are so brutish aa to lramp/, eueh pearl. ....W foot, and lunt 
again, aod refld •• '· The winning over proeelytea to the faith of 
Christ is a work which one would think the apostles under the highest 
~ga.gementa ineeaaantly to labour in; yet even these were direeted, 
when one city would not receive their instructions kindly, to leave it, 
andO&l"l")'. the gospel to aootherm. The grotmd of both which ..... seems 
to be thia, that others ha.ve then our 8000088 entirely a.t their di. 
posal; that no man ie therefore bound to looe himself in the aervice 
or them, upon whom, a.ft.er his utmost care and zeal, it will de~d 
whether any service shall be done them or not. For indeed, strictly 
speaking, when our att.empt.s may be rendered fruitless a.t the pleasure 
of those we treat with, not only the opportunity bot the power to do 
good is wanting. 

The iostance now before us is of a kind somewhat different from 
this, and therefore a. direction for our behaviour when somo good may 
be done, though at the expense of end and ill eonatruction. The 
malice of theee Phari.seea could not bin the hande of Onmipotenoe; 
and the oure of this patient was an aDt of mercy ra.. an overbalance to 

Ir: Luke :a:I\'. 4- I Matt. W. 6. • Matt~ x. 
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all their moet invidious reflections upon it. Cure him therefore Jeaae 
did; aud be bath herein set us a pattern not to deaist from, or be 
discomaged in, actions truly eommend&ble and profitable, for any 
thing the world ohall say or think of ua or them. What hath been 
ahoady delivered on this head will indeed justify our forbearing at
tempt. which can do DO good at all ; but where eome good may be 
done, there we a.re to consider or what proportion and OODBeqUeROe 
that good is. And if, upon la~ all ciroumstaucesa:ther, the be
nefit be oertain, the ioconvomenoe doubtful; the of great, the 
evil of lesa importance; the good what we a.re fairy ealled to do, the 
evil such .. will never happeu to us, except others do what they 
ouzhf; not to do; then we are to east ourselves upon God's protection. 
bofdly and bmvely to discha~e our oo!'scienoe, and to ~ bini l\'l#L. 
the event. The argument.which a.eqmta us from tempti".S' unseason
able. unprofitaWe, and coneequeutly unnec~ diflioultiee, iii of no 
weight to justify our eowardiee or our sloth. It theref'ore highly con
cerns every 1nan to deal sineercly \\ith his O\\'D breast, where matters 
are left; at lm-ge for Ohristia.n prndeaco to judge of; not to aggravate 
hardsbipil beyOnd the truth, but to eonsider a.nd determine arid act &I 
~ne 8CD810le he must ~ve an aooonnt; and tha.t however men, or even 
himself' may, yet God 1a not, cannot be mocked. 

From persoJIEl arrived thus tar, nothing more, one would ~ 
•honld be required. O...tion not to j:ivo olfenoe before we act, and 
in.ty and nsolution and wisdom in acting, seem to set us above 
1oisrepresentatiou; &nd that we- might. with a generous contempt, 
look down upon any impotent "'"ila and Mpenions that may be oost 
a.t us. Yot so did not the blessed Jesus: he set U& also, 

III. Thirdly. a pattern of oondeaeension a.nd meekness jn vindieat. 
ing this action from otl'enoe, though meet unreasmiable, moet mijustly 
taken. To this purpoae he vouelisaf'es to a.rguc the point with theee 
Pharisees, by urging their own pra.etioe upon them, ver. 5; WAiol of 
If°" sAall .1a .. an .,, .,. an .,, fallen into a pi~ and will ttol llroigM..., 
p.U ki .. Oflt .,. tA. iaMati day r Upon oooasiont llke this, nothlng ;., 
more usnal than for ~plo to grow sullen and peremptory; to allege, 
witk Si. Paul, th&t it v a l1Nill tlii•g tdtA !Mm to 1'd judged of...,.; 
for lte tAat judgetli tliem v tA• Lord•. And th.,..fore, eo long as God 
and-their own conscience aecuse them not, it is perfectly inditrerent 
to them how they and their actions arc thought of; nor ean they 
think an innoctmt l>8rlY concerned to give others the satisfaetion of 
demonstrating that "he ii so. This is one or the false measures which 
oven good persona a.re BOtDetimes apt to ta.kc; and that it is a false 
one, r desigt°I: this ~cular for a prool. 

That our duty requirea a very tender regard to the opinion or our 
brethren, and eannot be aatiafied with the approving our sinoerity to 
God alone, i1 evident from the expre111 _Preoepts, from the moat en
gaging ex&lllplea in holy Soriptnre, and mdeed from oonnnon 1'8118011, 
.ma the nature of the thing. The Pharisees had Do right to eeasure 
this miraclo of Ghrist ; nor wu there any just matter of cenauro in 

n 1CM.k . .t.. 
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it; and yet. be, who neither owned the authority nor the equity or any 
aentenoe ~ should pass, thougbt it convenient to olear an aolion, in 
itself good, from the very jealousieo and mietabn impul&tiOD8 ot evil. 
The method proposed by St. Peter for ~uieting sLillderers and d&
tractors, is not by setting at naught thOU" ignorance and falsehood, 
bnt by being re&dy to jUatify our own conduct and principlea, and 
putting II.Va lo 1ilaco "1 ...U <loiag•. \\That infinite pains do we find 
taken by St. Paul to .. t all . ht, and to be well with his Corinlhiam ! 
And yet this is the very s~".J who, at other times, diadainl all 
false and diminishing reflections, objects to the jurilldietioo ot this 
lower court., and deelal'Oll he is to stand or fall bv his own Maater in 
heaven. So earef'ul were these eminent patterns ·to pt'O'Cide, as one .of 
them _ .... it, ~ IKmett, ftOt only in Ilia sigTa of tlu Loni, &vi 
aha in tlu &ig/11 of,.... P; a.nd to preserve a co....U... .,,jd of l/{fo"" 
towards bethq, Whieb exceeding wa.rineos lest we should imagme a 
virtue oeeessary tor sueb public ehal'BOton oolr, that noble a.nd excel
lent rule to the ~hilippia.no hath expressed thl8 duty in terms ot 1111i
venal exient: l' ~'t.nauy, mu ~ teAatlo/Mr tA.ingl an ,,..,, ~ 
- lllill!I' "" ,..."'· ..,._ 14..,. .... jv.st, toAa- fMngt .... 
pare. to.la- th..,. are w•ely, ~ t1"11g• "" of good NpOrl; 
if tlu1'IJ lie ""II oirliu, and if t4e1'IJ lie ""II prtr.i11, t4W: .,. t4eu t.4ings. 
The motives here rropounded are plainly of two kinds. The truth, 
the justice, the ponty, these have respect to the real intrinsic worth, 
or, as he styles it in the end or the verse, t1- cirtue of the action; tl:ten 
follow the honesty, the 10\'clioeas, the good report, all of them oom
preheoded in t4o .Pram of tho aotio"' Bot sure, if eaeh induoement 
did not bind ns, 1t had been mo.I. absurd so solcmnlr to join thsm, 
and to have mu.de the one u. rule and priuciple or d01ng well no less 
than the other. 

Hence I take it to be very evident that many things oblige ns, on 
the aooount of the credit and commenda.tio11 belonging to them, -
though not positively proscribed to by the written laws of God or 
man. And that all sueh pretences are &ivolous and weak as would 
countena.nce and oupport licentioosn ... , by pleading that soeh h"ber
ties or indulgencea are nowhere forbidden., a.ild never therefore to bo 
proved direody sinful. For if they beer ill in the world. nod nat•

.n.11)' ezpose a mau to censure ana disrepute, there needs DO fort.her 
deliberalion in the case : &nd although no vice, yet, supposing di&
praise to be in them, the necessary consequence of St. Paul's exhorta. 
tion is, Thini not°" t4o.s t1""!J8. 
~ : Ir an action be desirable because it ia virtuous only or 

lovely only, we are certainly to employ our beat endea.vours tor ren
dering it beth. So to be ,,..,.. and ju.t, as likewise to be ot pood ,... 
porf. Not to det'rand virtue of the eommendation due to it, by bo
mouraome pride or impl'lldenoe, but to be extremely solicitous for its 
good aoceptanee. And ii it happen to be mistaken throuish igno
rance, or misconstrued through envy, to labour bard in it.a JU&tifict.
tion. For all obloquy jg oert:.inly an unhappiness, not only to the 
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r. man, but also to goodness itselE And therefore it is a kindneu, 
it is indeed a just.ice to both, that t~ good in themselves may not 
lose the advantage of coming abroad with a good npor~ 

There is indeed a time when we are allowed to :retreat within our 
own brea"1:s, and ought to take oanetuary there. If men wonld dis
courage and a.ftiight na from 00< dnty, what the word and proridenee 
of God plainly require at our hands, we are not to be terrified by their 
malice, or vafue their reflections one whit. But this always supposes 
tho du!Y to be plain, and the utmost that may be done for preventing 
web displeasure a.nd misinterpretation. If all that can be done 
prove inel!OOtual to these pu'l'oses, we then moot, and may V"'"f well 
be BBtistled with the approbation of Almighty God, and the teotimony 
of a good coDBCience. But still, where God and man both can be 
sa.tia6.ed; if we do not satisfy both, so much as we neglect in -Order~· 
it, so mueh we abat-e of the cemurcr•s guilt and of oul' own comfort. 
The world is envious and illwnaturod at the best., full of tongues and 
thought.a never to be restrained from tho exercise of a freedom that 
by no mcana becomes them. The cloo.rcet virtue is sea.roe a. sufficient 
def once : and after all our guard and circumspection, we shall find 

y oooasion more than ~ough for the lut refuge of a good eoll8Cience ; 
and people in a.bundance di(':sod t-0 detrn.ction and censure, who, 
even for the most innocent o 011r actions> will neither be persuaded 
by all we ean do, nor convinoed by all we ean my. But to God and 
their own eonseiencca be that, not to mw fa1dt or n~lect of ours. 

Yet here a.ga.in I would be _understOod or such Jnstifi.ea.tion as is 
prudent and proper. For even our Saviour himself did sometimes 
reject cavils and calumnies v,.ith indignation, and would not afford 
them the satisfaction of an argument. And there is really an inoon
venienee in the other extreme; an excessive officious llOlicitu~ which 
does rather increase than remove the suspicion of guilt. For as aome 
oooaaiona are of importance to requiro our defence ; so there is a 
malice to th&t degree froward DJ1d frivolous and impertinent, tbot the 
best v."&y of setting ourselve1 at eue js to let it spend it.self, aud the 
moat eft'ectual answer to its seanda.ls is by silence and seorn. 

Mea.nwhil~ when ~011t is seasonabl~ we shall do well to imi
t.&te our bloeeed Master-ta prudence in the choice of it. He might 
h&D diocouroed very nioely upon the nat0<e, the institution, the end 
of the sabbath; that a rest. meant for the refreshment and benefit or 
mankind oould not posaibly oblig& to an absolute ce&sation from works 
of n....,,;ty and cb&rity, beeause this would tend direetly to the pre
judice and destruction ol mankind. But he rather choosea to tum 
their own ~tioe upon them. And thi11 in truth is the method of 
treating Tiolent and self..coneeited men : to accommodate our dis
eourse to their pasaiona a.nd interests, to shew the unreasonable erear 
turea to themselves. For such a.re immoderately fond or their own 
doings, and will be tendu in condemning the measures of their bre. 
thren, when made aensible that there is uo remedy, but they muat 
at the B1¥De time, and in the aame or a greater degree, condemn tboso 
taken by themselves. Such an instance either wine them over to our 
favour, OT at Jeaat it etopa their mouths, aod puts them more efFectu. 

STANBOPF., VOi .. U, • X 
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ally out or eouutenanee than all the dty reasoning in the world. For 
in this eft'ect a.nd success also OUl' Saviour is our precedent; thil 110 

181laible "fplieation to the Pharisees' own example. equallina', and, as 
is naoal wiih men or that t.einper, even outdoing the very tLing they 
eo eeverely blamed in him, touched them so elooe, and ao utterly oon
(ouuded ihem, that the sixth verse aeqnaints us, ta., could ..., ..,. 
....,. Aim again to U....14fflgs. 

The God or all graee 80 r.-1!' and falloto .. with the seaeonable 
usistances of his Holy Spirit, that in those wicked and danaeroua 
days~ all our thoughts, words, and works may be seasoned aua oon
dueted with such wariness and prudence, such firmness and zeal, IRlCh 
~ a.nd oondescension, as nia.y dorive honour upon his holy re
ligion, promote the salvation of our own aoula, and answer the charac
ter or his disciplea and followers, who is made to U8 tDiltlom, as well as 
-.liji<ali<no aod r~ Je.., Olwi81 tA. ri~'. To whom, 
with tho Father and Holy Spirit., be glory and prai&o and adoiation 
henceforth and for e\wmore. Amen. 

THE EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFrER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 
LoRD, we beseech thee, grant thy people grace to withstand 

the temptations of the world, the flesh, nnd the devil, and with 
pure hearts nnd minds to follow ihee the only God, through 
Jesue Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. i. 4. 
4 I tAallk my God akoays .. ,_.,. f». 

luzlf,for tA. graca of God vllic& is gi..., 
1"" 6!! J- OAri#; 

5 1%at in ......, tking ye ar• enricW 5. •In a happy facility o£ 
~Mm, *in all vt""'- and ia all~ instructing others, and in 
1.ag., the understanding abslruse 

_ . . mysterious doctrines or aooient prophecies. 
6 &m as lie tertim""Y of OArUe """ 6. The eo clear eridenoe 

rxmfo•••<lin !JOU : or which ".Piritual and di-
vine powers ;. a oonfinnation or the deotrine or the gospel 

7 & tAat !I" come 6eMnd m .. gill; 
woiti"ll for lie CO<lling of our LorO :r-
OArid: 

8 Jv.lo ""'11 also co'!fina !JOU URlo tk# 8. Ho will not be want-
""1, t1uzt ,. may be Mam.U.. m tA. day •I ing to malt,;ply his graees, 
..,. LorO JelUll OluVI. · aud otrengthen you yet 
more, that so ye ma.y be of the number of them that are abtolved. by 
him in the great day o{ acoount. 

• I Cor. i. JD. 
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OOMMENT. 

Tes Bel'Vice which this portion of Scripture 1oay do 118 see1na chie8y 
to consist in those following pa.rticulars : 

1. To instruct us by SL Paul's oxampJ., that it becomes all 
Christians in general, but more e.spoeially tlae ininistere of tho ~ 
to be highly pleaaed with and truly thankful for the spiritual advan
tages wliich the bounty of God besto\vs upon any or our brethren. 
For none of these ought to be reckoned of private 1n1portnnco. They 
are ~ven for uset and that use converts them to the benefit of the 
public•. '!'hey illustrate tl1e glory of the Alollghtv Giver. and adva.noo 
the kingdom of (',hrist a.moo~ men. And be ca.ll'not be a good sulr 
ject who doea not take satisfaction in every happy accession. to -his -
Lord's dominion and power, by "'·hat hand soever that enlargement 
con1e. Especially when jt is considered ho\v closely (...."bristiana are 
united in one mystical body, of which our Lord is the common h~ 
and every fellow-disciple a. mcmbe1" in particular ; this mutual relation 
renders it impossible for the benefits youchsa.fed to any one part 
wholly to rest and determine there. .Not to feel them is a.n ~nt 

-that the animating ·spirit ha.th withdrawn his iniluenees t"rOtn the 
insensible pa.rt ~ not to be delighted with then1 is monstrous and un
na.tural; for so the apost.le ~ea in the twelft.h of this Epistle, con
cerning the 8)'1Dpathy tha.t is in our outy;ard, as an intimation what 
ought to be in the inwanl man : JVktrtkr one mem!>er ftl.J1er, aU tAe mnn
bei-1 rajf81' 1CitA il ; or 61"1 rnemlJer lie iwnovrdd, all the memhen t-ejoics 
wit4 it. Now ye are Ike bod9 ef 01.nat, and ...,.,,,,., .in parl1e.,,,,.•. 

2. 'l'he wisdom and addresa of St. Paul is very remarkable in choos
ing to begin his Epistle after this manner. The church of Corinth 
V&lu.ed the cxtraordin&cy gifts of the Spirit among them, even to a 
degree of vanity. Nothing could therefore be 1nore a.ceeptahle than a. 
due commendation of these gifts, and a congratulation for the bounty 
of God, nowhere in this respect more emiuent tha.n in that cl1urch. 
But the mutual envyings and emulations ooca.sionod -by thoee $ifts 
wu one of the crying abuses intended to be rectifiod by this Epistle, 
and such a. would require St. Paul to deal very plaioly with them 
afterwards. And therefore, to make thoee rebukes go down the better, 
a.t pt'eSCDt he forbears any other reproof than what his own cxa.mple 
of <loing the quite contrary included. '!'he concern and tbanka he 
solemnly expresses for the distioguiohing graces of the Spirit so libe
rally imp&md. to others, shewing, by what they saw him do, what it 
was that ea.eh of them ought to do. And sure we never take a more 
becoming, more inofrensivo, more promising cout'88 for reforming tho 
errors and follies of our people, tha.n by thus obliquely reprehending 
their bad by our own wiser and better example. 

3· We lesrn from henoe that these gifts are the effect of belie( in 
Jesus Christ, that whether the ordinary or the extraordinary graces of 
tho Spirit be our wealth1 it is still to Obrist that our being enricAed 
ought entil<ly to be MCribed : se agoin, · 

• See Epilltle for the te'Dtll Sunc1•1 after Trinity. 
x2 
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+ That the gifts here •pobn or are very fit teotimooi88 for oonfirm.. 
ing the truth of tho gospel : and, 

5. That to thoae who oove reeeived them thoy are a warning to 
e"P"ol and prepare for the return or thU. King, who will certainly ao
eount with his servants for the talents lefl; with them to be improved 
in his absenoe. '" 

These a.re point.a which mis-ht be seasonably enough discoursed on 
here, had they not been suffi010ntly hsndled before'. 

6. The conclusion of this scripture sets us a. preoedent for a most 
oomfortsble inforsnoe to be drawn from the pnst h"bernlity or God to 
us; who begins with grace that he mD)' end with clory. But then 
this must be so undorstood as to implJ._all those oonOitiODS whioh the 
new eovenant hath interpo.ed to quality .. for addition• or "Piri11181 
strength here, and for a. reward upon the improvement or it hereafter. 
We mey safely promU.. OU1'8elveo that God will not be wanting ontio 
part: but we have no warrant to preaume upon being either eo".'firm«l 
hen., or found 6lamele.s at the day of Chriot, if there be no care taken 
not to be wanting on our part. Something ;,, expeotsd from riwy 
one; more from ea.ch as eec1i hath received more abilities. And the 
COD&O<JUODCO of our neglcet to emrloy th ... to the profit Of the publio 
and t)ie honour of our l\.iaat.er 1a not to be CMl:firmed, but deserted 
and eonfounded. The tslont, instead of being doubled, shall bo token 
quite away, and the slothful uu11rofitable servant eaot into outsr dork-

- ness d, All this is mueh more just in God than any pa.ra.bJe can ~ 
sibly repr88enl ; becawie not only our talents but our power to emj>IOJ 
thein rightly a.re hU. gift. And both are like ..00 sown in the ground. 
whioh oiily, provided we take good heed to oulfrmte it diligently, will 
bless 1lll witli a la.rge inoroaae. And when this care U. ta.ken, though 
the best we do or can do will be &lla.yed with infirmities and sins, yet 
we 8hall be /Jla...Z..1, Le. 8Uch as (acoording to the allowanceo of the 
~) no rep"?""h or fuult shall be charged upon, in tlu day of...
UWd J...., Orm.t. 

THE EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. xxii. 3+ 

!4 WA.. t/Ja Plumae<a had luard t/Jat 
J.,.. Aad Jl"f 11 .. &ddUC#I lo silence, 
~ ...... fi<t/urlll l"!J81Aer. 

35 7Sita ... of tlum, rem.A ...,. " 35. *A doctor oflaw. 
*l.i.oysr, ~ him " gtudion, tempting 
Aim, mid saping, 

36 Mtulitr, IDAic.4 is t/uJ gr..t """'111!md
.....i m tJ.. laro? 

31 J....,,.id""'°Aim, T&n.""'11/oo• 37. Thou shalt love God 
tJ.. Lord 1111 God wit! all liy luarl, and above all things and all be-
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4 o On tA... t... """"11andmenta hang 
all tM law <Md tM ~· 

41 While tlu PAari--. gatlierlld 
tcg<t!ur, J- """'tMm, 

4• &zpi"!I, What tMtik 1• of OAri1t? 

39. (See Comment OD 
Gospel for thirteenth Sun

d&y.) 

OJA.,. eon ;,, he ? TA.v "'11 u.U. him, The 
-of Da.id. 

43 He ..W. unto l4em, How tlun 0.0. 43. How then oomes Da-
Daiid in spirit call Mm Lord, 1aging, vid t.o mention him ae one 
greatly hiS superior! (This sure is not agreea.hlo to tho common mao
ner of lathers mentioning their SODB) and yet this he does in that. 
Paalm pYOphctic or the llleosiah. (Pa. ex.) 

44 Tho !Ard said unto ••11 Lord, Sit 
tM• on "'II "9flt lumd, till I make lhiNJ 
........ tJ.y fa>tstool' 

45 If llaoid tJ.... call 4im Lord, how 
ii fu /ti8 SOR ? 

46 .dnd no man ..., aU. to..,.,_ Mm 46. This inquiry did not 
a WM'd, n<ilk.,. d- any man from that only puzzle them at that 
rla11 forlh aBi 4im •rw"""" q...W,.,. time, bm put an end to all. 

their troubling him with any more e&villing and onma.ring questions. 

C0.111.lllENT. 

}h design at preaent is to treat of the excellence or charity, or the 
love or God and our neighbour, by fixing "l'°" that cba.raater r. 
here oi tl1oae two by our Saviour, when sa.y1ng that the former 18 the 
jirtl <Md great co~~ and the latter tM -"",and lib tmlo it•. 

Hy pit and lt«>1Ul here no doubt is moant that these commands are 
ll<t"in dignity and importance, and merit the jirlll and -"" place in 
our observance and -m. And by the greatti.., or the eommand
ment, I understand not it.o extent and comptehension only, but its 
excellence and ~ection ; or which that extent is but one out or 
m11ny instancea. Tho BDbjoot thon to be enlarged upon is this; t.ba.t 
the love of God and or our nciirhbour are duties which or all other• we 
are most. highly oonocmed. to iliaeharge. Yet still jn such a manner 
that to the love or God &n absolute preference is due, &nd DO oom
maod whatsoever ma.y st.and in competition with that. But then the 
love of our neighbour succeeds next ; whioh is so very near of kin to 
the former, so fa:r ~or to all engagements besides, as in order and 
OOllleljnenoe to give plaoe to the love of God only. 

Now the perfection of any moral law oeems to be relative, and prin-
• Ver. 38, 39' 
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eipally tooonaist in the qualities or the virtue it enjoin& Thooe _,mands 
tlierelore which enjoin the moat noble, the moot ""'80Dable, the moot 
u..rnl virtues, and llUeh .. moat oonduee to the bappineu or mankind, 
a.re justly eoteemed above others; -- aa T ..ut, the subjeet 
matter orthe law ...... to be the measU?e or the good .... or the faw. 
In proof then of the ohameter given by our ·Saviour here, I am 
obliged to Ahew, firBt, that the love of 000. excels all other rirtueo In 
the several reopeet. jwit now mentioned: and then, seeondly. that the 
love of our neighbour, though it do not equal. does yet very much. 
........ ble, and eome nearer up to it than nay other. 

1. Ylr8t then, eonceming that command whiob enjoine the love or 
God. '!'he preeminenoo of thio, above all others, is seen by ita e1>
joining a virtue. 

Firot, the most noble in itself; and that it does, whether we "'l!!H!! 
the 1nat'Wr or the obj~t of it. 

The u1atter of the oomma.nd js love. An a.Jrection bom in and 
bl"Cd up with us; so a.greea.We to nature. that it seems to be the 
reigning quality of the 80Ul, tho root and source of every other pu
sion, and the co1nmon sp1ing and principle of all our actions who.tao. 
ever. For \VO 11honld bu.ta nothi~~ we ahould envy nobody, should bo 
guilty of no e1nula.tion, no suppl&nting, no injury to any other, were 
not this done in Wnderncs.s to oursclVcs, and from an apprehension 
that those persons do some ?.-ay obstruct our happineea or distul'h 
our ease. So that eve11 our bitterest animosities and most l-iolent 
avers.ion, when strictly considered, and traced back to their first 
original, are at lo.st all resolved into tltia principle of love. l'o rorbid 
this to any thing is in effect to 1'01·bid it to be. Something we always 
do. we always must love : and the business of reason and re1iaion is 

·not to quench this fire '";thin our breasts, but to provide it with con
venient fuel : not to root out the kindly puasioo, which would unravel 
a.nd destroy nature; but to diret.-t it to proper and worth)· object.s, 
which m1J exalt a.nd perfect nature. 

And herein no command can he comparable to this before us; 
whiclt does not onJy pJUeribe an not the most natural, the most ne. 
,,_.ry, the moot noble in a..ir, bnt plaeee that aot upon the bee~ 
object also. For such without all controversy is God. The founda.tion 
and inducement to a.JI love is good ; either good in reaJ.it.v, or at least 

----geod. in appearance. And the rault we 8l'e commonly guilty oC in tbis 
matter is either mistaking evil for HO(NI, and lo"·ing that v.-hich ought 
to be hated and despised; or mistaking the degree of real goodn,.., 
and where it actually ill in son1e measuro, CO\•eting and being pleased 
with it more than it deserves. Ilut both these failures are cft'ootually 
prevented when God is the object that determines our aft'ection. He 
{na tho apostle expresses it) is liplit, arul i• kim iB no da.rl:n"' aJ aU•. 
Goodness is his nature mul essence, ~ess without blemish, def'ect, 
or allay. To lot loose our hcaria upon any of the thlngs of this world 
is sometimes sinful, and is alwars dangerous, because we fan'7 a great 
deal more to be in them than in truth there is. Beason nueht, and 
if that do not, sad experience will at last convince us that they arc 

e 1 John i. 5-
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not. oannot be, worth1. our afl'ection •. But when we fix up_on God, 
nothing there is sordid, nothing transient, hazardous, or deoeitftd. 
Here we ma.y indulge our passion, and give it free aoope; for aa all 
exoeeds onr utmost range of thought, eo all deserves our highest ad
miration ; and we cu.n fall under no other defect, but net a.dmiring 
and not loving enough. In a. word, this divine fire refines the soul, 
pu.rgcA awa.y the drou of lust and 11~ ra.i8es it from earth to he&V9' 
u.nd conforms ua to the image of tho God we love. A God who oould. 
not condescend to be resembled by u.ny other of the human puai~ 
but who (St. John MSures us) is lo... iUel.f'. 

•·Secondly, This is deservedly cst-0crnod thefirat and great oommaud
ment, 48 it enjoins a duty the most reasonable of any other. For such. 
indeed is tl1e love of God with ~ to those adorable excellen~ _ 
which 1 did but liJlhtly touoh upon in tho fonner particular. Aiid l 
could touch upon th.cm but lightly; for no hUJl\&ll mind ean ooncei~ 
no art or el~uenoo can expTeSS the1n worthily and fully. But here I 
mean something more; a.nd de.aire God may be looked upon, not only 
.. infurltely good in himself, but as infinitely kind and J(OOd to us. 
For be is the genera) benef'aotor of tho lvhole world; the Author and 
Giver of all we have in possession. the sum o.nd ultima.to end ol oll we 
oan hopo for. 'fhe fuln ... of joy dwells in his presence, and .tha.. 
inexhaustible rivers or plea.sure, which all of U8 pretend to thirst . 
and pant after, are nowhere to be found but at his right hand. We 
""' therefore obliged to lovo him, n<t only in point of gratitude for 
what is pust, but no leas in point of interest fOl' what we wish and 
expect in time to oomo. The heathens themselves, who had very low 
and dark notiona of this ma.tter in comparison of those which revela
tion hath given to 118, could yet go so high bv the light of mere na
ture as to ~· that God is the ehief and faat good, and that the 
utmost happiness hum&U no.tu.re is capable of must needs COll8ist in 
being like him and being with him. ,<\nd in this penuasion princi
pally it is that the rea.sonsbleneBB of tha oommandment manifests ~ 
self. Because the motive of love, the apprehension of good, tends al
ways to an object apprehended good to na. A thing anppoaed good 
in itself only would aet upon our souls but vory feebly. ft ma,r excite 
our admiration and command our praise; but eommondation and 
wender o.re too cold and speculative to deRerVc the na.me of love. We 
feel in daily conversation a. plain difl'P..renco between our roprds to 
peraous from whom we expect or have reoeivod advantage and" delight, 
and those p.i.id to persona distant and unknown. whose virtues onJI 
recommend them to us. We can allow the latter 1nore respect. and 
acknowledge their character superior to tba.t of our dearest relations 
or best friends, without .sutl'ering suob. apP!_()bation to grow into atrec.. 
tion. For when a.II is done, tenderness will not follow upon intriosic 
value ooly; but a distinotion must be made between friendsl1ip and 
~ect; and interest abaJJ always cast the aeale against a. multitude 
of good qualities, if they be neh as ounelves reap no aensible and 
immcdiato benefit from. 

Dot now, in Abnighty God, both these attra.ctives eonspire to fix 
I r Johu iv. 7, 8, 16. 
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.our heart.a ; the moat exquiaite perfection, arul the largeel bonnty: 
the one to raise our esteem, the other to inllame our affection. And 
in truth it is great pity th..o things are not better und-.00. For 
one main reason why the generality of people are so deficient in thil 
duty scCl118 to proceed upon a fillse notion, which puts a di&'erenoe 
between the love or God and the love of themselves. Whereas iheao 

. two can never be separated in nature; for we do then moet eft'ectually 
love oll1'8Clves when we love God most fervently. And if this persua
lfion were once well established in our minds, the virtue I am treating 
of could scarce deserve to be called a moral duty, in whieh we are 
supposed to aet with freedom of will; but would even a.dvanoe int-0 a 
notura.1 principle, where we are determined beforehand, nod hove not 
the power o{ refusing. All that ehoiee ha.th to do in this matter ia 
to say whether we will consider or not: but if that be once dOR& 
fairly_:, the reason of t4e thing is too evident and too cogent to be with
.stood. Ii~or no mtlll yet ever did, ever could hate himself; and conse
quently no man ever hated tha.t which ho esteemed his good, or pi. 
(erred any other thing before that which he esteemed his chief~ 
So th&t. supposing men to be oonvinoed that God is their good, they 
cannot Iuve tt1emselve.e aud not love him; and &opposing them oon. 
\.inood that he is their supre1ne good, they cannot but a.oquiesce in 
the reasonableness of this command, a.nd mnst love him, as every ooe 
to be sure does love himsel~ wit.4 all tk luari, and ..W. all U. -1, 
and with all tA4 mind g-_ 

3· This command ex.eels all other.a, thirdly, in point or usefolneu. 
For wherens the rest are generally determined to SOD1e single virtue. 
the love of God enjoined here is of vast comprehension and universal 
intluenoo; it facilitates the pl'a.ctice or ~d works of every kind; aod 
it recommends the performance or the endeavours with regard to eaeh 
of thcm. 

I. It oomprehends good works of every kind, by - of that 
enmeet desire to plea.sc which is an iusepo.rable property or love. If 
~"' hoe »Jd, kHp mg tmnmandment.b, is no leiJe a dictate of nature than 
of religion. Such as shews this to bo a.n active virtue, not to be ex
pl'088ed by the ecstasies of our minds so much as by the tenor ot 
our Jiv.e.s and oonversations. Not but that it disposes us powerfulfy
to both; for .this Will quicken our zeal, give us u. leDSl'ble dolight in 
·conversing with God, will wing our soula with devotion, both in publio 
and pri\-a.te, rutd make us fly to his arms with joy ~ka.ble, in 
raptures of pra.yer and praises, and pious mcdit.ations. Thia will help 
U8 to discover the beauties or his glory and ma.jesty' and kindle a 
noble ambition of tho utmost likcnos.s to him, 80 Car 88 the frailties or 
a mortal nature can a.d1uit by being holy al n.nd be-Oause ks ii Ml§•. 
This will allow no advan. to come into comparison with his Ca
vour, nor BDT misery with his displeasure. It 'viii not decline the 
most mortifying severities, when used as expedients to secure his good 
graees ; but will disdain the world and •II its treacherous .Uurements, 
which would defraud us of our only, out' eternal bliss, and mako us 
look deformed in the eyes of him whom our soul loveth. So just 

C" lt.tt. nii. 37. h John Uv. •S· t. 1 Pd. i. 15, 16. 
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reasoll had St. Paul t.o say that Ille end of tlM commandm1111 ia clia
~k; for this, like a fruitful tree, expands itself into a.II graces. is 
like one common trunk to so many branchea ; and were it once hath 
throughly tak•n root, there will not fail to be a P""' """1, and a g...t 
co...;..,,., and fait/l 1'ttfoign8d. 

2.. Again, as this virtue comprehends the rest, so does it render the 
practice of them all easy anci J.lleaso.nt to us. It conquers the r&

luet.a.ncee of eorrupt nature, invigorates the sluggish ~ and, like 
the soul in the body Ol' the spirits in the blood, puts life and aotivity 
into &11 our motions. It softens our difficulties, and reconciles us to 
those _J>1'.COOPts which would otherwise be insupportable. Fear m&}' 
J>!8Vail for some outward acts of obedience, but all without love 18 
Sla.very and constraint; for the mind is not properly in them till ne
cessity be turned into choice. Then indeed every engagement is bo1li:iQ 
fast upon our souls; it will be otW meat atid drink t<J do tlu will of our 
hea'Derdy Fatfwrl. And we shall confess from the Yery heart what our 
prayers daily put into our mou~ that his SINJics is freedom, perftct 
.fmdom. It was this that fill•d the apostles with joy, t/iat tAiy ...,.. 
"""""' !J!Ol'llig ta llllffer far tlu oam• of J_,m. This that rendered 
the labours of St. Paul so indefa~ble, and his resolution eo un. 
daunted, that even life wa1 1M? l<mfJtr dear to Aim, but As mt rHdy 'Ml 
only to 61 Oound, lJ¥t alao to di8 at Jerwsalem ·for his Ma.ster's sake n. 
And indocd love seems to be the onlv principle that ean secure our 
steadfastn..., and look danger and de&th in the f&c•. Nor could that 
'""'I< army of marllf"' ever have/ou9.lt their good fi.q/it, and triumphod 
over racks a.nd crosses and fires for religion, hD.d not a. coal from 
hea\·en first touched their breasts, and kindled them into this divine 
Bame. 

3. Once more, As love quickens the heavy and sweetens tho harsh 
and unpalatable parts, so dooo it likewi,. recommend the good we do, 
or attempt to do, above any other eoDsider&tion what-soever. Jt is a 
principle common to laws divine as well as human to measure the de
serts of men, not so much by the outward act as by the intent and dis
r._osition of the mind. Hence offences against the letter of the Ja.w, 
if not committed \\ith a purpose to offend, he.\'8 a.n equitable relief 
allowed them. Hence also the most specious acts of virtue, if done by 
chance, or with indirect purposes, a.re of small value in God's_ sight. 
St. Paul supposes it a_possiblc cue for a. man to giw ~ M8 &Hfy_ to 
h< hvnud, and t.o diatnlluto alt 1"' gooas to feed tlu poor, and yet at the 
same time not to ,.,.,. .,.,,,-,,.. And if it be thus with him, that man 
and all hia pompous appearaneos af piety are decl&red t.o be natMrig, 
it is this alone can keep our designs from being mercenary Bild mean; 
for though our duty a.nd our interest are bot one and the ume thing 
con&idered under difl'erent views, yet a.re we oftentilllCI to blame in 
preferring the W01'88 part of ourselves, in opposition to God, and in 
p~udice to our better part. He who made us knows by what variety 
of apringe nlankind are set in motion, and hath therefore made fear 
also and temporal evils and advantage. induosments to our duty; but 
none is 10 suitable to the dignity of our naturo mid the rea.sonablene&s 

k r Tim. i. 5. I Jol•• lv. 34. 111 Acle v. 41. n Aet1 zxi, 13. Q I Cor, :xiii. J• 
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of roligiou, as the desire and love of God. Which accordingly we Sod 
styled by the prophet God's draf/Jing .., to Aim#if fDil4 ti.. oon4 of 
a miuP. 

But, whioh is more, our attempts to do well are recommended, and 
even our tnutegressions a.re graciously passed over. in virtue or this 
love. And can there be a. moro comfortab1e reJlection, than that a 
creature impotent and frail should be accepted, not .strictly ace~ 
to what he knows and does, but as he would know a.nd would do; 
that gracious allowances ahould be made for a multitude of aurpriaell 
and iirlirmities, for unaff'eoted ignorance, and an honest mistaken zeal r 
The plain reason whereof is, tliat the love of God preaerves us from 
perverse and ma.lioions wicked.ow; it secures our in~ty, and sup
poses us to do our best. The power and opportunities of doing better 
are not always in our own d~ and where we fall short throueh 
wa.nt of these, our good intent1ons will be plaoed to aooount. But tlie 
heart and will to do well we arc properly answerable for; and love, 
which sets this right, does theretOre make a.mends for ~ imper
fections; and present.a us a.t the throne of grace, though in ouraelvea 
very feeble, very impure, yet in the sight of a merciful Judge, right
eous nnd clean and good. 
· 4. '.J'he fourth preeminence of this commandment consists in i1nposing 
a virtue whieh of all others most conduces to the ha.ppinCSB of num
kind. For so docs tile Jove of God in manv respects. It gives us 
undoubted assumuee of his favour in return," whose Wving~1 ia 
/utter tAan. life itseif'l. It :procures us a. truce fro111 the Ol'ils of the 
world, and takes out the sting of all we feel or fea.r, by :reposing the 
soul upon a gracious and wise Providenc~ which we a.re sure does mt 
only cars for us, but order oil ovenls so that they ahall work tog«Mr 
for ow- gooar. It frees us from totTor and disquiet, brings under the 
violence of our appetites, endurca none of thoae rival passions to get 
head, to the restless importunity whereof the greatci:st uneasinesses of 
life are truly O"-ing. It weans our aft'ections from the present world, 
by carrying up the thoughts to nobler and more durable objeets. 
And w11en those objects a.re attained, this singlo virtue hath the ~ 
viloge of bearing us eompan,r in a future state. For it is the apostle's 
ob&lrvation, that althougbfaitk, lwp<, a11d •llaritv abide now', that is, 
aro all three ~ommoda.ted to our present condition. yet 'the greatut 

·-of....14e# is cAarity. And thcref'ore tkt greaWt, because it is the work 
of heaven a.nd immortality; tho constant enterta.inment and bliu of 
angels and spirits of jmt .,.. made pnfeet'. For they,,. God"" .I.I 
i8 u; and the more they see of him, tho more they must needs love 
him. And in regard no finite bei~ can e\o·er comprehend bis infinite 
perfections, and see him fully; tlicrefore the mutter whicl1 exeites 
thiB love must needs he incxha.uatible, and the exercise of it must 
needs be everlasting. 

These arguments, I conceive, will abundantly justify the oharaoter 
given here of the love of God, and prove tha.t to be the Jint and gr«It 
commaJatlment. It remains now to shew how the love of our neighbour 

Jl llosea xi. 4. 'I Pulm lxili. 
t Ht.ob. xil z3. 

r Rom. viil. :zB. 
11 1 John iii. z. 

$ 1 Cur. xiii, 13. 
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is in lhme several reepeots the ucond, and li/;• !mt• it. Which I shall 
content myaelf with dOi~ in very few worda, and so conclude. 

1. Thia oommaodment m lib unto the fonner, as engaging us to the 
same natural, the aame generous aot of love, and 8s It aetenninea 
that love to an object the most worthy of any that we can hold sen
sible eonversation with in this state of mortality. But then it is alao 
second or inferior to the former in both the8e ~; because it 
limits the love of our neighbour to such kiudii and cfegreea only u are 
eooaisteut with our duty to and love of God. It presenea a just dif' ... 
ferenee between the imege and the original: between an alfectioo and 
esteem proportioned to a. creature equal by nature with ourselves; and 
tha.t ab8olute reverence and unbounded desire with which our hearts 
ought to be enlarged toward tho great Crea.tor; a Being of incompl'&
hensible perfection, &nd infinitely superior both to our neighbour &b<l 
ourselves. 

2. Again; this seoond resembles tho fint and great commandment 
in its reasonableness. For we are to look upon ma.nkind not only as 
the fairest copy of the Divinity here below, but also as good and 
ben.e&.cial to one another. For this, among other wiae reasons, Provi· 
denoe ha.tl:1 left OVOl:V tillUl in an indigent and depending state; and 
ordained that no man. of how exalted a condition soever, should have 
ease and happines&, or even the most n~ supplies of life, per
fectly ju his own power. Thll8 our necessities booome una."YOidi:t.ble 
engagements to & perpetual commerce and friendly intercourse ; and 
our mutual succours are so many mutual endeanncnt.s. For nature 
wiJI alwa.vs value that which is useful to it: and interest, no less than 
gratitudO', inspires a tenderncsa for them without whose assistanoe we 
cannot bo supported. The reason then of this duty is very obvious, 
by coming home to our own 1;>rofit at last; for indeed thua to love 
and do gOod to our neighbour 18 in effect to love and serve ourselves. 

.But still this ean be but the second commandment. For though 
we are obliged to to.. our flriu400.. ,,. oune1 .... because he i.s com
pounded of the sama matter and {onn, a branch of the same root, a 
stream of the same source; the same humo.n na.ture, the sa.me image 
of the Divine mind exemplified and imparted to us all in common; 
yet the fountain must needs continue more honourable from whence 
these several currents issue forth. And though the benefits men ,,._ 
ceive from each other are so 111uch more sensible, immediate, and 
aO'ecting, that st. John declaros him a liar ""'° Aates Ail 6...0... ,.,\am 
A. .latO -. and bouts of /wing God w!vJm ha liatl> o4I """'•; yet we 
are alwa.vs to remember, that men could Aaw no power to our advan .. 
tage, ~ ii ID61'e gifflJ them from a!oot. Their very inclination to 
do us ~ is from an impulse of divine grace; their ability and 
opportunities of doing it are from the bou11ty or divine Providence. 
The wisdom, the autliorit}·, the riches, the friendships they do it with, 
are so maDY talents comµiitted to their ma_nngement for this very pur
~· So that our first and ~ thanks D.nd love must needs be 
owing to the author and original proprietor of these advantages: and 
after him, to those whom he appoints his stewn.rds. For such indeed 

J[ 1 John i'i'. :ao, 
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are the beot a.ud hiJrheet or the llOll8 or men, tho dillpOMOl'B or God's 
liberality, and in tlieir several stations i111tromenta lfor handing it 
down to us. 

3. So likewiaet thirdly, for its usetulness: tllls ia a moat ~ 
honsivo duty . .All t.ld la,., '"'Y' the apootlo, la fa!Pilld U. ... ooord, 
...,. tllis, Tho• sliall l<>od tky tui/JIWour .. IA!J#IP. And so it mani
featJy is. For this gives us tba.t compendious rule or making ~ 
other man's case our own. Whioh cuts oft' all thoee wiokod ~·
ties, and that selfish no;rrowness of spirit, from whence all mjustioe 
and uncharitableneu proceed. This lakes off all that worldly minds 
think burdonsome; displays the charms of liberality and good-nature; 
dispooes us to distribute with eimplieity, to W1D mercy ..W. clwrfol
RIJll z ~· and proves experimentally the truth of our Lord's maxim, It 
V fMl"6 OkaHd to gi1'8 tAtm to ~a. In short, it engages OVJ!ll1 
man'• afFection and assist&u.ce r.,r every other man; and wlie?e actions 
ean avail no~, secures the benefit of prayers and good wishes. It 
commands all poasible and proper testimonies of an hearty readin4388 
to serve one another; and ensures acceptance for the meanest of thoee 
IJ01'Vices, by rendering the will of equal morit with tho deed. 

Laatly, This sooond commandment is of great afllnity, but still in 
subordination to the first, as it conduces to the general happiness of 
mankind. For this it docs most evidently, most etl'eotualfy, by sub
duing our pride, our avarice, our a.mbitionJ our envyings and emula
tions, our every unruly Inst and ~petite, f1'0m whence divisions in the 
church, factions in the state, animosities and parties, \\W'S a.nd fight
ings, miseries and oonfuaions pw. .It is the strongest oement of 
society, the best preserver of justice and equity, obedience and order, 
peace a.nd unity. \Vithout jt the most prudent laws signify but little; 
and with it they are in a manner needless; for laws are in the nature 
of bridles, to curb a.nd rein them in, who for want of this love are con
tinually biting a.nd devouring one another. Thia would wet us at one 
with our bitterest enemies, or rather indeed it would lea.ve no 8UCh 
thing as an enemy in tho world. And (to juetify its resemblance yet 
more to the first and great oontmandment) this also continues and is 
perfected among the bte..ed horeal'tor. For though the euence or 
their bliss ooneist in a perpotual contemplation of the glory and good
neas of God, yet large additions will be ever ilowing into it by the 
joy that redoW!do from tho happiness or onr brethren, who shall be 
made partakers of the same preol01l8 promises with ourselves. 

0 that m..t glorious and happy day, when taitb ahall give place 
to eight, and hope be swallowed up in p1'ellellt and complete enjoy
ment ! when all imperfect.ions sh4l1 cease, all differencee be com. 
poaed, a.n~. nothi~g l'Cllla.in but strict uoaoimity, and boundleu love, 
and~x ul8ite delight l when a oe\v scene ahaJI open of an eternity to 
be em oyod in consorts or praise and thanks tor the exeollent glory 
of , and his ioestimab1e goodness to us and to all mankind I But 
~ll that blest day come, if there be any sense of int.erest or of d~, 
1r any l'ell&1'd to the happinees of tho public, to the honour or religion, 
to tho a&lva.tion of our own souls; in a word, if a.ny care to approve 

F G.Jat. 't'. Jf. z Rom, xii. 8. i, •Acta XL 35• 
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OUT1!0lvtio Ohristmne in good earnest, let it be seen by abounding in 
that love to God and our neighbour whioh is t1u ...,, &md of ptaCI 
mid of all t>lrtu'8. Let it be eeen by adcbossing onreelvea moet de
voutly to the throne of grace, with th080 petition• which the beet or 
churches puts into our mouths: beseeching .Jlmiglµy God to clltl'A# 
t1u fAougAts of""" Aeart8 6y Iii inapirati.,. of kt. Holy s,,irit, tAal ,.. 
may perfedly lmJs Aim b ; and to pnw "°""' mto them tliat ""'8t -.Z. 
lent gift of eliarity, witlwnl w.lic4 ""'-er li..th ;, "'1Uflted dead /Jefor. 
him. .J.nd may t.. IJ"lf'I I.Ii. for ku ""W &n J- Okrin hu rah<. 
Amen. 

THE NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TIUNIT¥. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 GoD, forasmuclt as without thee wo are not able to please 
thee; Mercifully grant, that thy Holy Spirit may in all things 

.direct and rule our hearts; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.d 

THE EPISTLE. Eph. iv. 17. 
11 T/.u I say thsrefON, and i.stify in 17. This intimate union 

t1u Lord, that ye hsneifortl> wa~ Mt a& with (,'hrist (ver. 16) I affirm 
otU. Gentiles ....U, in t1u .anity of thsir to be an indispenaable obli
mind, gation upon you for liYing 
under such advantages and helps, after quite another ma.oner thaD. · 
uneonverted Gentiles do igoorantly suppose themselves at liberty 
to do. 

18 H"°'"1f ths vruisratanding .,,,._, 18, 19. For they, by the 
¥11f alWnatd from ths /ifs of G<Hl tlirouyA bliudnese of their judgment., 
t/u t[llMW'a8C8 tluzt ia in tlwm, 6ecat1.t8 of n.nd that aversion they have 
t1u 6lifidness of their heart : to a life of reaeon and puri-

19 Wio lm115 pallfseling ho., gi- ty, which should reeommend 
tlunit.aelDBB OWi' unto laaoi~n818, to tJX>rl: and resemble them to God, 
~will yrwdl...... have loet all sense of the &b
BU?dity and YJ1eness of the ~ sins: and so have not only proatiM 
tuled themselves to the practioo, but by ouetom hordenod themselves 
into a liking of and delight in and eegerneas after the most filthy 
earnalities. "° Bat !I' how ..i ,. kanied Olwist; •1 If,. &. that 'U'. how Allard M .. , mid 
,.,.. liun taoglit 6y him, tu t1u lndh ;, •• 
J .... : 

•• Thol 1' pat off .....,.."'9 t1u j1wrR<r ••· •3• •4· See Epistle ror 
~IA. o/il....., wMM ;, eerropt sixth,t~'elfth,and eighteenth 
aecortli"fl to the deeeilfol l""'; Sundaye. 
~ FUst Collect for the Communion Service. c Contd fur Quinqoagc&ima Sunday. 

cl Rom. l"ilL 8; Eph. iv. 8-J.t. 
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23 AM 6e .......,,., ia flu apirit of,.,., 
fJ&ind: 

24 AM tliat 11• pm °" t1u ...., man, 
w.li<.4 afon" Gad is crsated in rigid_, 
and tnu lwlineu. 

25 W.lerefore putti"!I awa!f lgi•f!. <peak 2 5. One vioe (or member 
"''II mon ""'1. wit4 .!is neig/ilmw: for as it were) of ihe old mao 
wan memlHrs oI&e of another. to be put o~ is lying; a 

practice exccedinJ?)y pernicious to human society. 
26 B1ra·nyry,andM1Wl: let not iAC 16, 27. Another is siufuJ. 

•n go Jou'JTi upoa 11!"1' wratk: an~; which will always be 
2 7 N eitker gire jJl.uo t. tlie deoil. oo if ret...ined long ; and will 

give· ~t advant.age over you to the devil and his temptatioDL 
28 l..et Aim tJ.at stole .teal no m0'/'6: hut zS. Another ia theft and 

rotlier let ilim lalmw, ...,.ling ..W. .!is all manner of fraudu!em 
.landr t1u t/aing Wlicli is poof/, tAat lw me9 dealing, which tho Cbristlan 
4a:t:i1 't6 gU:e to Aim t4at 'M8detk. religion is eo far from allow
ing men in, that it req_uires bodily labour from them who cannot mb
sist honestly without it, and expects even from them who get their 
living this way some proportion of alms for the sustenance of the poor. 
See Epistle on second Sunday aft.er Epiph&ny. 

29 Let no corrupt communication pro- 29. See Epistle on ihird 
C«<l out of ywr mouU., hut I.lat w.lic.I is Sunday in Lent. 
pood t. flu ""' of edifying, tlial it may 
minVter grace tmto t4e luarer1. 

30 And pri,.. nol t.lr .lo'1f Spirit of ~o. Do not, by • conve1'-
God, wlursbg ys tlr6 mid imt<J t/,e day eation so of.posite to his 
of ~ti<m. nature, disp ease tho Holy 
Spirit of God, and provoke him to withdraw those sanctifying ~ 
from you, which are given as an earnest of your salvation a.t the laAt 
day. and n. testimony of God's admitting you into a.II the pri\ilcge& or 
the goape1 covenant, and owning you .. his peculiar. (Soe Epistle for 
eighih and twelfth Sundayo.) 

31 /At alt ~. and wrofh, and 31. Seo Gospel for sixth 
angar. ancl clamour, and B'fiil BJH!.IZki:ag, 6s Sunday. 
put •tDa!I from you, wit4 all malice: 

3• And 6.y• kind.,.. t. an.U.er, U... 3z. SeeGospelfortwenty-
_ _lerMarted,-/orgi:oing ons anoelur, fltren- a1 seoond Sunday. 
God for C.lri-''• 1ake AaU. f0f"9il:<» yo•. 

COMMENT. 

Tem absolute necessity, as well as the invaluable benefits of that 
Divine revel&tion and grace ministered by the gospel ot Christ, need 
no oilier evidence than the description gi,.n here by St. Paul of those 
miserable oiroumst.a.neea to which the hea.thens were red.need for want 
of them b. The wretChed ignorance and errors whereby the candle or 
the Lord within them-the faculties of reason and judgment-were 
almost quite put out. The total deprava.tion of the will and affections_, 

llVM, 17118, '9· 
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addicted a.nd fastened down to objects of flesh and sense; and i~ 
eoueilably averse to all the ends and methods wherein the dignity or hu
man nature and the excellence of a spiritual a.ud divine life do consist. 
The utter insensibility a.nd obduration of the heart and conscience which 
customary sinning introduces: partly by men's own obstinate indul
~ce of their \\o-icll:ed lust.s, and resisting the checks and admonitions 
of their own and God's Spirit ; and partly by that judicial hardn ... 
'"hich God is provoked to infilct, by \vithdrnwing those ~ven'tjng 
and a88iliting ~ which they ha\"C continued to abuse and de!?ise· 
And Iaatly, the inability of corrupt nature to discern and apply itself 
to matters of religion : plainly demonstrated by the examples of 
eminent heat.hon philosophers, who, though exceeding shrewd and 
sagacious in other rcspects1 \Vere yet in this mistaken, nnd absurd 
even to the most despioa.ble degree; or childishness and folly.- !f'hele
are experiments too plain to be gainsaid, and such as conspire at onoe 
to give us a. very mean opinion of our O\\'D natural powers, and to 
oblige us to thankfulness for those supernatural assistances to which 
we owe the very capacity either of pleasing God or of thinking and act
ing like men. 

Concerning the chu.nge said afterwards to be wrought upon persons 
Converted to Chriatianityd, it may be seasonable to ob.serve, that the 
manner of the apostle's expressing it intimates their becoming quite 
another sort of people, aoa the very rcvene of wha.t they had been 
before •. The old man to 68 pul ¢.' i8 so.id to be corrupt according to t.M 
d•..;,fol /um. Thoeo lusts which cheated men with flattering pro
mises of satisfactions which thej cannot yield; a.nd theref'oro the 
change in this point will consist in stopping our cars against a11 false 
insinuations from that q.uarter, abandoning tl1e unpro6.table corruJ>:
tion, and ha.Ying our frvit fffitO 4olineB1. 'l'his implies mortifying nlid 
renouuoing all oinfUI d..u,,., repenting and effectually forsaking all 
our past faults: but pNUing oa tlu MtD maft. implies a. great dea1 more. 
This supposes activity and ~ce in piety and virtue; doing good 
no less than a.betnining from CVJI. And proves how sandy a founda
tion those hopes are built upon which look for salvation and accept
ance with God for not bein~ vicious only : and provided the sine ot 
corntnission be carefully avoided, are as little oonccmed for those of 
omission as if they were to make no article in our account. The danger 
of wlu.Oh too common deceit we may reasonably suppose our bleued 
Lord had in view, and intended eft'ectually to warn us all against, by eo 
directly levelling at them his descriptions or tho general judgment, 
under thoee two famoua pan.bl"' of the lal8nt1 and the llietp and tli• 

goata'.. h d "ty -· ·- • la Again. Aa t e gre_at ~9J>l&Vl ..,, an unregenor&w state COll8ll 
in au alimalion from t.18 liJi of God, so doee the oommeudation of a 
regenerate one in being .,.,,,ed aft.,. God in rig"'-"m and tnt. 
wa._s. And this oonsideration duly home in mind would. I cannot, 
but think, abundantly suffice to aatid'y those doubts and scruples men 
dispute ao variowily about, ooneerniog some liberties, the la.wfulneas 

c Bpbtle fur &iphany. 4 Ver. 22, 2.1. 24- e Ste E1Mltle for the fifth S1Ulday after 
TrinitJ. l lfalL Xl:Y. ".Kpll. iv. Z-1· 
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whereof is questionable; or the measure and oireumslanee ol others, 
the lawfulness whereof in themselves is unquestionable. For, in such 
oases, would we but ask our consciences whether a total a~ning 
from the former, and a prudent and somewhat severer restmiut with 
regard to the lattor, or a larger and more migu&nled aDowanee, in 
auCh cases, ha.ve more or the se:irit of religion, more of a new heart 
and aft"eotioos, more of coofonn1ty to the holiness of God, after whoso 
image it is our glory to be created, and whoso likeness it is our duty to 
preserve and express, and aspire after hii!her degreeli of; the resolu
tion of this single question would clearly inform us, though not what 
is strictly lawful or unlawful, yet (which is more useful) what is fit or 
unfit, agreeable or disagreeable to Our character; better tha.u ail the 
subtilties of casuists, or entering into the niceties of any such par
ticular points whatsoever. 

From the mention of this great ehange from the old to tho......, 
man, St. P•ul descends to some )"';'liculan permitted by tho heathen• 
by DO means allowable to (..."'bnsti&nS h. The first whereof is lying, 
which in some cases the philosophers made no scruple to excuse, nay, 
even to approve. Dut the apostle here urges the duty of IPeakinJt 
truth, as a duty resulting fron1 our union j1'.to one mystica.l bcKly. Iii 
which there ought to be no 1oanner of fraud pl'&.Ctiaed : as experience 
proves that never any is between the members of the natural body. 
The design of speech is to communicate our thou!Chts1 and so to pro.fit 
one another; not to disguise them, and so by leeeiving to hurt one 
another. Against this design a.II manner of faloehood seemo to make, 
and where tllat is attended with malice and mischievous intent, I 
should rather choooe to oaD thio a COlnpli .. w crime than to oa.y that 
untruth without it is no crime at alL It will not follow from benoe, 
that " man shall be obl;,,ed to speak a.II truths that may do hurt ; 
but neither will it follow, Deca.use some truth11 may be innocently .and 
profitably concooled, that tberoforo we a.re at liborly to speak thing• 
that are untrue. },or whatever particular convenience mn.y ~· 
in some extraordinary cases, surely an obstinate silence is more be-
coming a Christian's sincerity and charity, than such impostures as 
tend to that general inconvenience of destroying the s~urity and 
mutual confidence that ought aJ,vayB to be among men whoac common 
~nteJ:es~ al~ays is the same. ~e examples produced out of S.cripture 
1n. vindication of all thOJJe wh1eh a.re usually styled oj/ieioua lies, can
not be of any considerable weight; because they arc only related 
~ 

6 
hi~orical facts, but J?-Ow11e~ recommended aa a pattCl'll for our 

1m1tation. And those lies \Yhich a.re termed ironical, and made a. 
matter of jest or sport., seem to be diversion much beneath the character 
or a gra.ve and good mu.n, They may administer a little n1irt-h to the 
perso11 using them ; but it is suflioient conrlemna.tion to this sort or 
ent~nment, ~t those pa.rties generally think themselves despised 
and di-used who discover tlui.t the,Y ha.ve been im~sed upon by t1iem. 

The next of these 1mrtieulars 1s '"19WJ· \Vh1ch that it is, consi
dered in itself. and u~n all oooa.sions whaf'Me\·eJ', unla\vful, neither 
the most ri,gjd philoaophers nor the sel-erest Ch1·istians have, I think, 

b Ver. 25. I\·«. :1.6. 
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ever been able to prove. This ia one of the passions implanted in u 
by nature. The first motions of it seem to be· mecha.nioal and neoes
SJ}Z1 i the hastiness or slowness to it depends in great measure upon 
the temper of the body and the animal spirits. Thus far it js not 
subject to the po~ or our own will or t.o the corrections ot reason 
and religion. This also is a paMion (like all the rest of those styfed 
simple and .-.I ones) capable of ..mng exeellent pnrp .... when 
~d with sobriety and discretion. For there is a t&meneas of 
spirit which deserves censure and ~roof; and in eome eases we even 
do well to be angry. For admitting a.nger, aooording to the ....nved 
notion of it, to proceed uF. a desire of obtaining satisfaction· for 
some injury doneJ or concer.Ved to be dono, to us or to th08C we love; 
the honour of God, the reverence to the Jaws, the love of virtue.t the_ 
protection of good men, may make this not only innooent but it.ece&
sary and commendable. For instance, whon tho n8Dl8 of God, his 
word n.nd truth. things which ought to be moot saored, aro boldly 
\iola.ted and impiously trampled npon; no good Ohristiir.n ean, noue 
in & public character may soo this done without indignation, OJ" ie 
obliged to suft'er the olfeiiders to pass oft' unrobuked for their wiek
edn ... and folly. 'fhus Mooes was exceedingly provoked, and "his 
anger ......a lw1 i, at the molten calf whleh the lsraelit.es had made, to 
dishonour God and themselves in the wilderness. And our blessed 
Saviour, the perfect pattern of mee1mesA and patience,. ie said not ooly 
to have beeii grieved, but to look 1lpOll tAe P"""""" witi ""If"", l¥cav# 
of tAe Aa"""'8 of tkir U.rn •. ·And aa these oceaaions, where the 
glory of God a.nd the good of others are concerned, justify aome re.. . 
sentments of this kind; so St. Pa.uJ, in the scripture now before us, 
seelllll to imply that they may be warrantable With rogard to private 
injt,riea and atl'ronts, provided always that due care be taken to re
strain their excesses, and to conquer a.nd compose them in time. It 

·is therefore -very observa.ble how his caution runs, Be !J6 angry, ud 
lin ""' : let ""' tlu .... po """" "J'O• ,..,. -..14 : ..uJier Iii•• ,,,,,.. 
to t.ia derJil m. 

The manuer of thi& exhortation doee in the meanwhile plainly argue 
that, however upon some oceasions and in some degrees anger may be 
lawful, yet the just.est anger eannot be excnsed when it eontinues long. 
For-thouP. aa we obeerved just now, the first motions of our passion 
may not 'be under our oheck and jurisdiction ; though we desire and 
grieve and reoent, as naturally and Ull&voidably as we hunger or thirst; 
yet, when that tint gust ;. over, the goveminll" part of the aonl may 
and ought to iiiterposo ite powers, and by a tnnely and prudent eare 
quell the rebellious disturber of our peace. La7 the storm we may 
and mwit, thouRh. we could not pTevent the blowmg of the wind, J_Wr 
the swelling of the waves when it did blow. No heathen masters of 
morality do ever mention the peevish without blame. But for tho 
sullen and m~ who feed upon the bitter n101'8el and turn it into 
£&11, no terms of reproaeh wer~ ever thought too hard for them. 
Much less will Christianity enduro tho hm-bonring and oheriahing of 
any evjl thoughts. H these intrude we must. immediately c~ them 

11: &:od. nxii.19, I lflll'k iii. 5. m Epb. iv. %6, :i7. 
BTA.SltOPf'-, VOL. II. Y 
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out, oomp<JOO our opirits, and retum to a peaoof'ul and kind diapoait.iou. 
Silenigrndgcs ond -oont.rivao ... or-.nge, aud quarrels perpetu· 
at.ed or induatriowdyprolonged, can never be ~t 1'ith the obedi
ence or that M..ter who hath so aolemnly enjoined 811 his """81lts to 
forgies and to low their enemies n. No man can nomiah a i..tin&' 
anger without living in open defiance to the duty or charity. And 
since no other person's hies.eh of his duty ca.n bear me out in the 
b.....,h or mine , and an exooos m&'f be committed (the wont exce11 
indeed) in the duration as well as in the degree of a passion; it is 
certain that every ona who continues in a state of ommty and wrath. 
commits a Fault which the hi~hest provocations can never justify; and 
exposes his salmtion to infinite hazard and danger. 

For we oudit by all means to take notice of those very significant 
words, added as an enforcement of the apostle's exhortation, Ntitller 
g& .. plae8 to 11,. dooil•. Not kttiog t"6""' go doom "P<"' tlu!ir "'"!'iP, 
was • precept even or heathen ehilosophors• : observed most strictly 
by the scholars of Py!;hagoraa in particular, who, alter any quarrel. 
oonstsntly shook hands, and professed hearty reoonciliation, at the 
setting of the sun. Tbjs therefore was a.n usage very proper to re. 
mind men of who had been converted from paganism, beeauao refer. 
ring to a duty which the wisest and best among themselvest even 
when not yet Christiaos, thought or indispensable obligatioa. But now 
the •.Postle adds • weightier auforeement, that or the ill consequences 
certain to attend the neglect of it. For the devil, as a lem~, wodoJ 
upon us by our passions; the cxecssca of these., in what kind soever, 
are the only handle he can l&y hold on us by: and he, who is conti
nually upon the watch for our deatnwtion, will be sure to slip no 
adva.n~ we give him. But a greater oa.n in no case be given him 
than by the continuance of our an~. For as this is a most oat
ragoous passion, deaf to all ~ adme, &nd disturbing the operations 
or reason, to keep this up JS to get the man eutiro!y int.o hie own. 
power. It is to make him the most like himself, who is a murderer 
and malicious lier in wait from the beginningr: it is utterly to deface 
all the lines or God's image; to exclude all benefit From the sntrerings 
of Obrist; to destroy all the principles of religion, and their inftuence 
upon his mind; to ripen him for any manner or wickedness in this, 

_lHtd. to lill up the measure of his darrination in the other world. So 
josi ;. that maxim or the Jews, that all hell dweihi &nd migna in the 
angry and m&licions man. very near this here or fi•iag plae8 to, 
making room for, the dnU; yicldin,ll', aa it were, our souls up, and 
putting him into -siou; than wnich, no Christiaii nsed be told, 
a greaiet" ein and ~. and surer pledge or eternal eondemnation, 
the stale we now live In ,. not capable or. . 

The remaining parts of this day's Epistle have been formerly Dl!der 
consideration in tlie plaees referred t.o by tho pa.raphra.se. 

II Matt. 't'· 4+ o Eph. i't'. 27. P Ver. W. 
r See Epiltle for the second Sunday after Triniiy, •Pl--
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THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. ix. 1. 

1 Je1«8 enUred into a ahi/J, and paued 1. J eaus, leaving the ooun-
...,., anti Mm< into Mr..., oily. try of the ~ at the 
desire of the inhabilallts, (after the losa of the swDie, mto whom he 
boo pennitted the devila to enter,) ooostcd over the lake of Genne
saret and ea.me to Capema.um; Mark ii. J, 2. 

• ..Ind, belwltJ, IM!1 lJrougAt w Aim a ._ Upon the newe of bis 
,.,,,. Bid; oftM pally, ~on a 6ed: and arrival vast erowds of peo
J,,.. ...iog thGir faitll "'id ....eo tM Bid: pie eame together. Among_ 
of tli• pally ; &., !e of goo<l cw ; tliy others, somo who brought a 
""' !e forgi..,. t/iH. misemble paralytic to be 
cured; but the multitudes of people not BUtfering them to come in by 
the doo") they let him down through the roof o1 the house; Mark ii. 
3, 4; Luke v. 181 19. 

3 ..Ind, "8Aold, ""'1ain of tAe ..,.;/,e, 3. The scribes ehMged 
nid tDit1ia ~ T.iV """' h!aB- him with b~hemy, for .,... 
p"'1Relli. rog•ting to himself a power 
of forgiving Bins, which the Scripture decl&ree to beleug to God ouly; 
Mark ii. 1; Luke v. !It; vii. 49· 

.Afld J..,,, .i....ing IAlir tliouqAt, ,.!,, Wikref.... tAisl: ye .. il ;,. ;,,.,. At_, 
5 JiWo wAet.lw is <ariw, fl) 811f1, TAy 

,;., Ile forgi- """' ; or fl) '"1• Arill8, "1lll 
wllf 

6 Bot t4at ye """'.!now t4at tM /!km of 
...,. hath power on """" w forgi"" aim, 
(tim Hith A8 fl) I.le rick of the poky,) 
JM, tat. "P U.y 6ed, """ go - thi .. 
Maae. 

7 ..Ind A8 arou, "1lll departed w kis 
00.... 

11- JJut tcAeo tlN -11itwau saw i~ they 8. This was suoh an in-
""""61lMJ, anti glorijid O.d, wkic.i had stance of divine power, as 
,,;-~ J'OWll' ""'°-. they eenfossed did oxceed 
8.n that ever they bad seen before; Luko v. 26; Mark ii. 12; and 
therefo1'e they gave God thanks for exerting it among them in so 
utoDishing and beneficial a manner. · 

COMMENT. 
lbave, in the pars.Phrase, observed the manner of briogi~ this 

sick person to our Saviour, as we fiod it more lat"gElly descn'hed m the 
aooounts of it lea us by St. Mark and St. Luke. They tell us, tha 
the oouftuenee of people about our bleseed Lord was so greet, as not> 
only to fill the house 1n which he then :remained, bnt to lea.Te no room, 
no pouibility far approaching so much as the door. '!'his difficulty 

v2 
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put the friends or the diseased upon a now and very unusual method 
of untilin.ir the honoe, and lettin.i! down the sick man. in his cone!' 
though tlie roof. Nothing eon1a better expreu the vigour of thmr 
/aiti; that is. their eager desire ol obt.a.ining, and their confident. ex. 
pectation of reoeiving a cure from the po- and goodness of Ohriat, 
of which they had entertained so full a persuasion. And therefore 
h~ who never wanted inclination to pity and relieve the d~ 
and only waited till men were duly qualified to receive the mercies 
which he wae always ready to besrow, .,.mg tieir faith, that is, find
ing them eapa.blc, and judging this a fit opportunity for exereiaing his 
diiine compassion. grunt<d their request, and healed the distemper 
presently. 

Some persons have from hence taken oooasion to enteT into very 
nioe, and1 I think, very needless disputes, how t8.r a man may be pro
fited by the faith and the intcrcesSJons of others in his behal£ Siif' 
posing (it eeems) bceoose the story makes no mention of any t'a.it.h 
except that of the friends and bearers of this impotent ma.n, thst the 
patient himself had no po.rt in tha.t virtuous disposition, to which 
J esuo allewod so tender and gracioos & regard. But St. CbyBoat.oin 
may well ho thought to have 1nade a better judgment of the ease; 
who supposes 'IAN fai:th not an exclusive tenn; and so to mean, not 
that of his friends oalv, but of the sick l"''"°n also. He thinks the 
suft'ering himself to bO J're8ellted to Christ in a method so trouble
some to his weak condition, an argument of much zeal and great .,.. 
Bil.ranee in him. And tho~h we rea.d nothing of any petition made 
in his own perso~ yet will not this t;'ircumetance amount to a safti.. 
cient objection agairuit him. 1.'ho violence of his distemper may rea
sonably be presumed to have di.sabled his speech; OJ' if it had not .. 
yet the verv spectacle of a body so debilitated, the mannor of the 
action, the fatigue undergone in i~ all SJ)Oke for him, and carried & 
more moving eloquence tha.n it v.-as posu°ble for any tongue to utt.er. 
But, above all, tlio remission of his sins evidently proves the tem~ 
of his own mind. For however other people may prevail for temporal 
blessings npou the friends they ask for. yet religion ha.th given us no 
ground to believe tbtl.t any ma.n,s actual off'cnces ean ever be absolved 
without the offimder's own actual remorse and hearty de&irea of for
giveness. _ 

Some again b&ve r>ue into an opinion very distant from tho fonner, 
and ox3.lt this mans virtue to so high a degree of resignation aa to 
detennino his faith and thst of his friends to quite different objects. 
Bia friends, they t.elJ. us, aooording to the weakness of _minds more 
e&rnal, were conoornod only for the rocovery of his bodily health; but 
he, whose disposition was more spirituaJ and abstracted, wu soli. 
citouo for notliing but the healing o( his soul. And this bcinir a 
m~y of infinitely highor conseqneoce, our Lord first gratilied bis 
desires, and arterwaroS grantod I.he r"9.ueot of his Erienas. By this 
example ~ing to instruct uo what ,. the order proper to he ob
serveil in asking and iu esteeming tho blessings of Goo. Thst the spi
ritual should afways have the preference above the temporal; and that 
the diseases and infirmities of our inwo:rd mo.n are abundantly more 
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to be lamented and provided against than. any pains or neeessitiea; of 
the outwa.rd. 

These inferences a.Te, without all question, just and truo i but that 
ground here assigned for them seems to bo altogether preeariouo &Dd 
oonjectoral. And therefore I shall rather !Ix upon something for a 
toulldation or them, which the rela.tion made by the eva.nJteliat seems 
to have set in a very clear light. It is the method of our l..ord's pro. · 
ceediog. He, though the visible and immediate de.sign, and, in all 
likelihOod, the sole end in view, of applying to him at this time, was 
the recovery of the· palsy; yet overlooking, as it were, the ~ 
aocoets the man in torms very foreign in a.ppenra.nce to the intent and 
expeotation ol those that were present. For first of all he says, Bon., 
be of good clieer; tJiv .ms be forui- Mee; and defers that which 
might be imagined m°"" important and to the'purpose, by not .. ying, 
till some time after, .Ariae, <lfld ta~• "P thy lied, and u:alk. 

Now the reasons for this manner of proceeding I take to be l'tinci.. 
pally two: the one expreeely declared, the other manifestly implied. 

1. Tha.t which the evangelists t.a.ke direct notice of is our Lord'a 
hereby gaining an opportunity to make his divine authority known. 
For be who pe,,,.;,.4 tlu IA""!JhfA ef tM scrihes, and what they said 
within 'tlumUIM alter he had spoken, could not be ignorant of the 
ml m tluir ~ and the interpretation they would pass upon what 
he was a.bout to speak. Since then their penwsenes.s \V'J.S such that 
they woald not fail to cerurure him for 6laspl1emy : as /iU. good
ness would not suffer this la.nguishing creature to want the consola
tion of forgivenee.e for any oft'enee the enemies of his doctrine might 
take at it; so his \\oisdom converted their malice into an occasion of -
more plentiful oonvietion, by 80 ordering two instances or his divine 
power, that they shoold muhlally illulllrate and establish each other. 

The oaptioua Pha.riseee, upon his releasing tho sick man from in. 
ward guilt, immediately ehara'e our Lord with bla.sphemy; i. e. an 
impious dishononr done to God by sacrilegiously usorping a right pe
culiar to God a.lone. The principle wllich this aoousa.tion v.·ent upon 
our Lord plainly allows: but thea be clears himself of it by this oon
sequonce, that as no powt.'1' but God's could forgive sins. so none but 
God's oould work this miraole of healing. If therefore ho should give 
tliiiD a eensible d.emonstra.tiou of hia divinity in one of the instances. 
they ought to be satisfied that he had done DO more than beeame him 
in the Other. Consequently that be who healed this person's body 
(not by a ministerial and delegated power, not by in<okiog the as. 
sistanoe of God, a.s the prophets usod to do, but by an inherent au.. 
thority ol his own, which could oomma.nd all created nature) was that 
vory Lord of eon! and body both, who, they acknowledged. had alono 
right to.acquit the eoDBCiences of men'. This is the evident design 
alid meaning or our bleased Saviour's reply a.t the fifth and sixt.h 
verses ; WMtMr ii easier to SIJ1, ( tha.t is, to sa.y with eflicacy a.ad 1110-

cees,) Tk!f .W /J6 forgiM> Mee; or lo Bay, .A.ri<e, and tJXdJ; r But I/Jot 
Y" may .how dat tlu &n of"""' Aath fHJ'f"r on IOrlk to forgi., si111, 

• Jren. adv. Hltll'el. lib. v. e.17. 
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(tMn aaitA ll8 tlJ U.. sick ofU.. pakJJ,) .A..U., take up Illy 6.0, God p 

- tMne """"' Now in this mamgery we may disoem a. wonderful prudeooe £or 
the putting t-bat truth out of all dispute which our bl"""°" Sa>iour 
intended to establish. The remission of Bins is a spiritui.l and invi
mole bleeeing. lo thi• his euemiee might s .. peet that he &lTOg&ted to 
himself more than he was able to m&ke good; and boosted with great 
security, in a. CB.88 where nobody oou]d disprove him. But the cure 
of the diseaae their own eyes would judge of: and this had it.a dif6.
oulties no less than the other; that is, both wero impoemOle exeeF 
with God only. The cllicaoy of his word therefure, demonetraled m 
one of these bevond all contradiction or doubt, ought in reason to 
produce the ~of a power no 1888 than almighty in the other, though 
the same ocula.r demoMtra.tion were not given of it. Beoa1lle the 
want of like demonstmtion in both ea.sea was not from a.ny defect in 
the pereon operating, as if his power did not extend to both alike ; 
but to the different nature of tho .,,.... themselves, whioh oould not 
both admit Qf it alike. For one was the object of sense, and proved 
itaelt'; but there was an unavoidable necessity tha.t the other should 
be the eolleetion or reason. And therefore it was pro~r to make 
evidence of this by the former, which carried its own endenee along 
with it. 

2. Tho other reason, which I said our Lord's manner of proceeding 
implied, is, that this ma.n's infirmit:y was infticted upon him as a 
punishment for his sins. That gra.ci.~us salutation, S&n, 68 of good 
dleer, U.y .;., k /"'¢""' U..., had othei:wise been utterly impertinent 
to the matter in hand : which, thuo underetood, hath a direct ten
dency to eomfort; and gave good hopes that, when the gnilt wa8 re-
1....00, the penalty drawn down by it should not long continue. Thua 
our Lord approved himaelf a skilful and wise physician, by going to 
the root of the disease, and making it his first oare to carry oB' the 
ea.uae; which once removed, the rnaJady itselr Nooives a cc.Ttain and 
an euy cure. And this is a point of great moment to be ri~htly un
derstood, and very aeriouely oonsiderOO. For to anv Christian, who 
ehall observe how our Lord was pleased to express hiiu.elf upon other 
occasions of the like natureL; what directions for the behaviour of 
ponoii8 upon the hed ofaiekneeeam left by his apoetle•; how express 
the Soriptnree are, that not bodily death only, but &II the deosys of 
nature, all the pains and sutl'erings which alBiet us while in this body, 
were ori~y introduoed by sin; how the divine .Wisdom hath or-
dered that health and otren~ and long life should he natural co0Be
quenee.s1 DO Jess than provtdcntiaJ enooungements and rewards o( 
Vlltue; a.nd diseases ana sorrows, and a more speedy dissolution, the 
o~ effects of a .vicious course ; what threatenings and inflictions, 
lastly, of thie kind we read in holy writ, as in&t&nccs of a. more imme
diate and Tiodiotive juetioo: to any, l say, who shall impartially weigh 
these ~moot.., it will "{>pell!" enffieiently plain at what dOor onr 
languishings and bodily ind18positions &1'0 of right to be laid: so that 
the ease before us ie by no means particular to the person concerned 

t Mark v.34; Luke niii. 42; John v, I+. " Jamee•· 15. 
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in it, but is in this respect the ease of all ma.nkind. And howel'er 
some, who carry their tliought.e but & little way, may oon- them
ool ... with lll!Cribing such BJterations to eommon a.ooidento aJld na.
tural cauaos; yet our aoellent church (aooording to the usual wisdom 
oonop!cuoue in all her oftices) bath tho truest ......,,, in appointing 
her mini-• to go to the bottom of this matter. For it is oort.ainly 
of the last import.anoe that we should put every sick person in mind, 
.. I now do my "'8ders in her own words', that Almighty God u t.i.. 
Lord of ltfo-1 deatA, and of all 1"8 tAWiga to ~ J!ertaWng, a1 yOfd1t, 
Aealti, llmlglll, age, ~ -1 Bicknin; ""'-fiW6 ~ JI""'" 
,;.- at any tW.. is, kno10 IJ8 certainly tAat it t. God's <isitatio». 

I eall this a. consideration of the last importance, beeause so pro
per and so likel7 to quicken men in the duties of prayor and .!'>pent.. -
ance, examin&tion of their liVl'lS and conseiences., hearty· BOJ'l"OW for 
their past faults, serious and steadfast resolutions of amendment, and 
every holy exercise that m&y promote their living more to G<>d's 1!1ory, 
if ho spare them, and grant opportunities of proving their sincenty by 
a belier life ; or else may Ottootually prepare them for their great 
change, it he eee fit to ta.kc them from among men. This woultr con
vince men of the absurdity~ the wickedneaa of a preposterous method 
t-00 much in use among our peoyle; who generally "b~n their reme. 
dies at the wrong end, and a.re 1n no ea.re to call in tlie Physician or 
the soul till the bodily physicians have given them over. How muc(J 
a juter notion had the wise son of Simch, what order ou.dit to be 
observed by men in this oondition ! My son, (sa.ys he1,) in i!y ,W.. 
lie Ml ~ /mt pray unto l"8 Lord, and Ae aluzll mai1 U... wliok; 
- I/ff from ,;,,, mid order "'" ilandt arig/11, lltld """"" tAy ,_.,from -
all ..w,.a..,.. mo. a """"' ,....,. and .......,.;,,/ of fau ffmw, -' 
~afu.1 qj[eriov, .. Mt /Jeiog. T.I... gi .. pTac. to tAe pAyBicias,for 
l"8 Lord liath Cf"lu.lld Mm ; 111 Mm Mt go from ,,,,. ; for lllou luuJ """' 
of .hi». TAm i.t a ,;,.. tMe.. m IAoir AondB tMr• ;, good """'"': for 
tMy daU aiM t=!I tmlo flu Lwd tAot "8 .....U prrwper tAal tohiM tMy 
giu,for .,,., and rmedy to prolong life. 

Moet exoellent and 8ea80nable advice, and etrictly methodieal For, 
doubtless, whon the chastisement of the Lord is upon us, our first ~1'9 
ought to he serious application to him that he would sanctify his cor. 
~oos, a.nd give a. blessing_to the mea.ns used for ourreoovery •. The 
more eft'ectually to invit.e this blcesing, repentance is absolutely neces
sary, which may appease and reconcile us to our just.ly offended God a. 
When thus qualiJied for nearer and more eolenm approa.cheo to him, 
(in correspondenoe to the Jewish saorifioee b,) oommunica.ting in the 
blessed .........,.t of the Lord's Sup1>er, ofl'ering that eeerifice of 
th&nbairiui< for the redemption of mankind by tbO death of the holy 
Jeans, and ty the aoto of praise and faith and charity proper to he 
exercised there, testifying our union with him our head, and every 
member of his body myet.ical; devot.inll ourselveo entirely to his ser
vice, and by a perfectly contented ....,2Wdion submitting to his will 
coneerning ue, whether for life or death. When our lamps are thus 

lL Vllitatiob' of the sicki ellorf'ation I. 
1Ver. g. a Ver. 10. 

y Bcdna. uxviii.. ,_ ..... 
ttVer.11. 
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trimmed, a.nd our souls prepared for hia wi .. dispoaals. then is the 
time for human advice 8nd remediee 11. To which recolll'88 lllD8f; be 
h&d, as means ordained by and subordinate to him, not as suftloient 
of themselves. or capable of doing any manner of serrioe without mm. 
As a proof of which persuasion I take the wise man here to have left 
us a good hint for making choice of suoh fhyoioians who are .likely to 
profit ue by their prayers as well ae by their ~ptiono •. For eure 
it IU'gU08 too littJe seaee of tho hand God hath in all events of this 
kind when we Ia.y our lives at the mercy of impious wretches, who do 
not only seem to ha.ve no reverence for our reliard to God, but live in 
open contempt and defumoe of his majesty, and are much more like to 
draw down a. curse by their profaneness and irreligion than to give us 
anj reasonable prOApeot of a blessing upon their undertakings. So 
ful is this oounBol of the son of Siraeh to our present p~ ;-to 
perfeotly !'F"oblo to the inference suggested by the method m which 
our LoM himself proceeded with tho sick-man in this day'• Gospel, (viz.) 
that the sufferings of the body have their original cause in the di&
orders of the soul ; a.nd that as well on this account as beeauae the 
aoul is by far the mOTe precious pa.rt of us, we never act ~ly and 
Ohristiauly in this a.ffair, except when tho healing of th ... lll preferred 
before and leads the wa1 to the removing of the other. 

This were m .. t certainly the best oxpedient for procurin$, not ooly 
reoovery from, but comfort under d1Se&8e8 and infirmities. The 
Psalmist epeaks of God's maJdng all a good man'• "8d i• Ail ri<bwu•; 
that is, rendering it snpportable a.nd more easy to him than it is tc 
common men. But how is this done, think wet Is not human nature 
the same in every mao, and can virtue exempt any from the sense of 
po.in or the droopings of a diaee,. ! The anguish of the very best is 
doubtlese as sharp, and their feeling as quick and tender, so far as 
the body is concerned. But here is the dilferenoo, that t.hoy endnre 
no more than the body is concerned in. Their pains a.re not poimecl · 
with t.ho reproach°" of guilt unpardoned, the ama.zing proopeets of an 
angry God and a gaping hell, or any or those agonies a.nd terrors of 
oonscience which pieroe the v.icked throuah and through, and rend 
his very soul in pieces. They are sustainea by perfect peace within, 
and in the midat of outward selferinll" oomforted by the mvour of GOO, 
!!I'd the light of his eountenance shining in UJ.'?n their hearts. Thia 
brings refreahment and relief in their oxtrem1ties, that they ean lock 
through the cloud, and behold & glorified Saviour, who did for them in 
the same nature pri ... and droop a.nd bieed and die, and yet is now &t 
the riaht hand of God. They hear this joyful voice sustaining them
&., be of good cliew, tAy rim ,,.,.. forgi..,. IRM. And if he think not 
fit to second it with thst other in this Gospel-ht:.•, a"'1 tau vp tAy 
Wand valk, they are sure to hea.r him say something bettor, even
Wdl a..., good .. a faiilifol """""'· "'"' tAou i.W tA8 .fa!/ ef 1"y 
Lml'. 

I only add, in the last place, thst this lll&ll's ~ distemper 
preeents us "ith a livel1 image of every habitual 8DlJler. The pals1 is 
oooaaioned by a general relaJ<ation of tho nerves and muscles, which 

c Va, 1:1, •J. d Ver. 14. « &.lm ltli. 3- f Matte+ ltltV. t.I. 
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for want or the animal spirits duly distributed renders th .... parts in 
• manner dead, a.nd disablca them quite for the discharge or their 
proper ftmoti0ll8. And such is the ca.se or a hardened and cuotomary 
simier; whom: tho Scripture calls dead in e._.,. mul ,;.,, beoa.use 
incapable or exerting himaelf in any operations of the epiritoa.l and 
dhine life. This incapBAlity proceeds tTom thooe infinoitiee which ol>
atruot tho kindly inftocueee of the Spirit of God, the true and only 
principle of holioeee. Till therefore this impotent wretch be brought 
to Ohlist, till he have likewise received the blessing of fargiveoeee, till 
such pardon and reeoncili&tion have prepared the way for that grace 
which alone ean give him pow4.'l' to riso, which alone can ~ 
him~ falling again, which alone can inspire him with inclination 
and ability to walk in the way of God's commandments, no ~ can.. 
be etfecled. And thus the example set before ne in the Goojiel justi
fies the "isdom of the Collect for the day. It _proves the truth and 
justice of that ookoowledgment there made to God, that 10ilAoul Aim 
Wfil are not afJe to pkale 4im; and it ahews the neceuity or that re
qoeet which we ground upon this ""knowledgmcnt, when beeeeobiog 
him mem/ullg to grant tliat Ilia Holy Spirit ~ in aU tAUigi dini<t 
awd rule our Aeam, tkrougll J..., Olwist ...,. LtmJ. Amen. 

THE TlVENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLI.EU!'. 

0 ALMIGH'l'Y and most merciful God, of thy bountiful 
goodneee keep us, we beseech thee, from all things that may 
hurt us; that we, being ready both in body and soul, may 
cheerfully accomplish those things that thou wouldest have 
done; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Eph. v. 15. 

15 &. thm tliat 11• w/k clrcumapeelly, 15. In regard therefore 
.., as jaal.I, bus ., wilt, the dim!rence is so great be-
tween the religion you have left and that which you have now em. 
braced, let your behaviour be wise and cautious ; tempered betwel!" 
an easy compliance with temptations and unseasonable vehemence m 
your ea.rriagi. 

16 ll«leemiig tlu W..., ,,_.,, tlu 1i411 16. Making the belt or 
... ml. these bad times or pereecn-

tion ; and not exposing yourselves to unnecessary d&ngers. 
17 IPMrV'r< w ye.., .....W., bot uo- 17. Judging di-<etly 

dmt4ndiog"""" tlu will oftlu Lord iB. what are tho proper.....,.. 
or exposing yoUrselvcs to danger for the sske or yonr duty. 

18 .A.Rdblnotdrtmlwid.uMw,toluwein 18. Give no otJ'ence by 
;, .....,. ; /,.t w jilkd .,;n, tlu Bpiril; any intemperance and ex-
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ceos,. which in the heathen llaechanals was esteomed an act of re
ligious "ay. 

19 ~lo ,..,,.,., ... U. .f'""!-""" 190 20. But let yow' mirth 
.lprir and a,,;,ilual """fl'> smging and andjoybespiritualandholY, 
fllding rn./,Jy in yorw Marl lo tils Lml; and eXpressed not in c!ru"'"° Git>ing t.l.m.t& alrcaya for all IAinfl' enneos, but in pious liJnuu. 
...to God ...t tils FlJtAer in tils ....., of &o. See Jl"l"8l>llr. on )!;pistle 
.., Lard J..., CMiat; ror the fifth Sundey alter 

Epiphany. 
01 s./Jmitting y"""""'8 .., lo anot.lar 21. See Epistle ror the 

;,. tli• fear of God. third Sundey alter Trinity. 
Thia ..t"en more espeoially to the several oonditiona and orden of 
men ; the duties peculiar to which tho apootle immediately deoeenda 
to .... many exemplification• of this genOml nde or submiuion. 

COMMENT. 

TK& wisdom OT eircu!!l8Peetion required by St. Paul in this ~ 
though it may very well be underatood of Christian prudence m ita 
utmost extent, is yet by very emioent inte.:J?reten J?reBUID.ed to bear a 
more especial regard to tha.t instance or it mentioned in my par&
phmee. And the ..,;z oftA. days, brought as an argument to enforce 
1t, to mean that sort or dangers and tempt•tiona more partieularly 
which the enemies and persecutors or the Christian faith, and their 
readiness to ta.ke all ad.van~ of any imprudence and want of COD· 
duct in the profeaaors of it, did at that time expoee the Epbeai&ns to. 
In this sen>e the adviee contained in the fifteenth, sixteenth, and 
SOTenteenlh verses is or the same importa.nee with that to tho Coloo
rriau •,Walk in- 1Di.8dom towardtltem tAat are toitAovt: and with oor 
Lord's direetion to his diaeiples h, Be/Jold, I send you forlA "" aJ.e<p U. 
ths ,,.;,J,t of wo1 ... : 6e ye t!Mrefore .,;,, 01 ,..,,.nts, and flarmle81 ., 
'1Mw. Concerning which prudence of beha.viour, and the proper sea-
80l1 of declining daiurer, enough, I think, hath been observed from 
the practice of our b1...00 S.viour himself when withdrawing from 
his enemies c. 

The fitness of that method here preeeribed for expressing the joy 
and thankfulness d and other p1 .. sing a.il'ections or tho mind, .. be
Oom.ea Christiane, in spiritual songa and hymns of praise, and pa;rtieu. 
larly .in that collection of Psalms for which the Church hath alwoys 
shewed an extraordinary regard, hath likewise been sufticiently de
monstrated in a former discourse e. 

The subject therefore which at present 1 choose to insist upon is 
the duty of thankfulness ; which could not be expressed in terms 
more run a.nd toreib1e than those at tho twentieth verse, Giflifig tlumb 
a/way• for all ""°fl' lWo God and t/te Fatkr, in tlie """'' of our Loni 
J.,,, ClwVt. The :ayasona.bleness of doing this may a.ppear, whethel' 
we oonaider our duty or our interest: I will l>ricfty speak to two mo· 
tiV<!I under each of these heads. Shewing it, under the fonner, to be a.n 

a Col. iv. S· b Matt. i:. 16. " Gos1icl fur tLe fifth Sunday io Lent. 
ii Ver. 18~ 19. ~ F.1ii:nlc foJo the Mth Sunday after Epiphany. 
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act oC juatioe and an ""t of religion ; and under the latter, to he suoh 
as -vibutes to our pleasuro and our profit. 

1. First, th&nkfuln ... is an act or natural justiee : a common prin
ciple agreeable to the piaetiee or every part of the ereetion. All 
whieh are so ordered by Providence as to sustain the world by reci. 
prooal ouppli.., and beneficial returns or whe.t they had formerly 
received. Thn• the we.ten oC the oeean feed and expand themse!YeS 
into riv81'8, and those riven "·ind into channe1' and run baok to pay 
their tribute to tho sea again. Tho sun is fed by vapours ll:om the 
earth, like a lamJ> by the oil, and those vapours oomlensed desoend 
again io fruitful Sbo,vers 11pon the earth, aud furnish matter f"or new 
exhalations. The ground gives its product for the switenanoe or man 
and beast; and that 1!""1•et. by putril'ving: manuroe and fatle8!' .\® .. 
ground from whence It W88 taken. Man 18 the only monster Of lR· 
gratitude; and such he cannot be neither till he have vitiated his own 
1'008011, and become a reproooh to human na.ture. For nothing is 
more suitable to our first notions of morality th&n tha.t every kindnesa 
ought to be paid back again. Those large and generous minds who 
ooDoider the comfort. oC life and the oonvenienees or society .. owing 

·-to a friendJy interooi.ii'Se of good oftices between man and man prove 
this penua>sion, by being .. u..Cul as poeeibly they oan; and for anv 
aood done to them thoy imitate nature, which restores manif'old, and 
lor a small quantity Ot seed re\\vd& the sower with a. plentiful in. 
........ And those niggazdly earnoious men who aft'ect to live by 
themselves, and suffer none of then" neighbours to do them serviee, do 
in effect confess this principle. For while th°l &re too proud or too 
humoursome to receive a kindnesa, they own it is because they hate 
to he oblim and consequently that every benefit cont.racte & debt. 
Henoe is that general reaentment and abhommce of inpatitude, as an 
argument of & base a.nd abandoned mind. It was thl8 cot David IO 

~ that the man do N:d eat of Iii< wead """'Id lift tp Iii< ""' 
agaiml Aim ' tbia that sggravated the tr9""hery of J udM, and the 
a~ of the devil hirnsolf; that pel'llOne eo signally favoured, eo 
hiidiJy exalted, ehould turn bctrayere and mw:ileren and rebels. 
HenOe it oomea to pus, that al.though several l'ices, a.a murder, &nd 
m~inc, the dishonouring of oUJ' beds, and the injuring our ~d ~ 
are attended with more pemici.oua oonaequenoes; yet few# it any, are 
more Eocking, and wound our ~utation deeper tha.n this. Which 
could not he did not aJJ mankind naturaJly concur in their a.pprelien
sionahow great a branoh or equitythanke are. And therefore I.he own
ing onrselvee obliged, though a phrase commonly oC oourso and compli
ment, does yet carry a great deir.I or eignifie&tion at the bottom. Bills 
and bonds do indeed engage us Mth more eolemnity and fonn, but 
oourteeiee and good tlll'llll do the thing .. eflectually, &11d a man or 
virtue and honour will always think sot and will be sure to behave 
himeelf IUlOOrdingly. . 

It·is true, wo are not always in a condition to m&ke pro~ble 
retums: but where we want the power, we ought to shew we do not 
want the will. Requitals are UOOCM&ry where opportunities oll'er; 
otherwieo thanks and reopect must eupply their pla.ce, that whe.t we 
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do -y testily what we would ~ do. And this is om CU8 with 
regard to Almighty God. Retnoutiona iu kind he °"Pooto none : the 
perl'eotion of his nature and the weakness of oura will not admit of 
any. Bnt aokoowledgmenta ho does demand and insist npon; and 
the graces which we oonnot rep&y we most not overlook nor bury 
them in silence. For, 

:t. Secondly, thanksgiving is likewise positively commanded as an 
aot of religion. W o are re'l.uired in the general to do all to IAe gw_r, 
of God r. Not that we. strietly speaking, O&D add any thin_g to his 
glory; nor must that be supposed to depend upon such poor 1mpoteno 
orestures aa fra.il sinful men. But help to illuatrat<> thao glory we 
may, by magnifying his liberality, proofaiming it aloud, inviting and 
encouraging oohen to serve him, by cheerfully and entirely devolilig 
ourselve8 to a Master whom "-'e acknowledge infinitely JtOO(I, infiniteJY 
bountiful; one who does not onJy reward our deserts, but distributes 
his gUts abundantly above all that the , .. ry best of us do or ever ean 
de.Berve. And this is the genuine interpretation of all our tba.nkl; 
this the reason why we are comma.oded in ewry Ming, hy prayer mul 
~ .. with thankogiving, lo i.t our req-. be made,.,,..,,. uolo 
God. This jnatifies the method of that pr&yer which our Loro him
self was pleased to compose £or our use; wherein we a.re tauaht to 
ask, first, that our Aeaeeoly Fat},.,.'1 ....., may he hall<>wld; and that 
Ail ki~ may ....,, a1ld t.i1 toill be doru ; before we presume to beg 
oar daoi, 6Nad•. This the reason wh! God by the P""1mist says, 
WJoao ojf-U. me t.la.oks and pram le Aooownt/J "";. And why the 
apostle enjoins ua here .Ztoay1 a1ld in all t/Jiog• to ¢., tlumb, i.....,,.. 
(u he el8ewhere hath it) t4iB ii tile will of God ......,...;.g .,._ It 
ahewa that we believe him the Disposer or all our &ffillrs, &nd that we 
believe all his dispoaals to be wise and just &nd good; th&< all we ,... 
oeive from his/rovidence is not A d&bt but a grace, an over-measure 
which we coul Ia;y no claim to. And upon theee ocoounts to insist · 
upon our thanks 18 by no mcans below Almighty God. lt is only to 
:Juatioe to himself, &nd to prevent our very great crime of neglecting 

underval~ his meroies1 and our obligations to lovo and please 
him. For it is a oortain and a reasonable ora.xim, tha.t although the 
person who does good offices could be content nover to remember 
them,.,Jtet it is the unquestionable duty of the person to whom they 
.,.. done never to forgco them. 

Now from hence it must nee<ls follow, that every ono who forgets 
God'o goodn.., &nd lo>ingkindness is exoeedingly to blame, because 
these extend to every one without exeeption. Not to every one in the 
same sort. and degree, but (as hath been fonnerly obaerved1) to every 
one in severa.l 80l'ts, and to a. very great degree. All have not in
crease of riehes and honour, a numerous offspring, a sound constitu
tion and perfect health, to bless God For. But if we have not a.bun
danoe, have we oot a competency! If not a. ~wing fortune, have wo 
not a eomforiable and sanctified use of a small one! If not that nei
ther, and we cannot subsist upon our own possessions and labour, yet 

t r Cor. x .. 1•· r: Phil. ir. 6. • 1'fatt. ri. g, 10, 11. i Palm I. s3. 
Ir.. I Thees."· 18. l GOl}lel f'or the twelfth Sunday after Trinity. . 
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have we not some ~ friends whooe hearts God halh opened to ..._ 
ta.in us out of them? If we have not gained in the business of our 
calling, like some more prosperoua neighbours, yet have we not 
escaped a world of disaaten, by which the wealth ot some others hath 
been diminished ! Did none within our knowledge ever snft'er .by 
:8oods, or fire, or storms, or frau~ or robbery, or war, or ca.ptiri!f ! 
And what made this dilll>rence between us and them bnt the dis
tinguishing _Providence of God! 'l'bough then some are in mom 
flourishing CJroumetaneee than others, yet all have reason to be thank
ful that their own cirQUmata.nccs are so well. If they have not been 
raised by prooperity, yot that they have been defended from, or at IO&llt 
aup_POrted in their dangers and adversities : that they have not been 
aftlieted, or that they were a.tBicted no more, or that they _have beea
so to good purpose. But supposing the most calamitous condition 
of sickuess and sorrow imd povertv and pa.in; is it not even then a 
mercy that we a.re still in a st.ate of trial ; that we are not yet out oJF, 
and callod to our Jast terrible a.ccount, nor the ~t, the IDlpusable 
gull fixed between us and all happiness and all comfort? For sure no 
miser! .. of the proeent life can be iinagined so deplorable, but a ...., 
aed good man will Teel their bitlernes• allayed by eonsidering: ~t 
they a.re not irreversible; that thoy may, nay, that they must abort1y 
ha.ve an end : and that in tho meanwhile they may with our due care 
and improvement become instruments of adding to our ev~ · 
bti... Thua, if we look at temporal thingo only, which yet bear nc 
proportion to the spiritual and eiern&l, it appears that those men are 
unjust and irreligiono even to a degree of stupidity who do not discern 
the bounty of GOO. toward them, and P"Y him £or it this moot unu
oeptionable tribute of praise and th&nksgiving. 

1I. But I have yet freeh motiveo worth considering; snob 88 relate 
to our interest, and prove thia both a pleasant and a prolitable 
virtue. 

I. First, I my, thanklldness is a duty full or pleasure. J(y llpa 
( .. ys David) will be glad tdum I aitlg urrto tAes; aftll ,. will my IOUI, 
"'ht!"' tA... lwl deli..,ed•. And _again, 0 praile tAe Llwd,for u ii a 
good IAi"!I to ri"ll pm;,,, ""'° .. , God, y .. a Mfe,l and pt.a80tll lliing 
"" .. _,. 6. thato.lful •. Of all the semccs God hath appointed, this 
seems to be singu!a.r, by the exercise of it bringing no regret, no 
allay, not even to men of carnal minds and very mean attainments in 
relipon. Temperance wages a perpetual war with appetite; mortiJI.. 
eatio=and t'asli~ deny and subdue flesh and blood: alma take from 
one's self that which is given to others. Prayer brings us nearer to 
and m&intains & familiar COITe8pondence with God; it ohlaios a. sup
ply for wants, and a reaooe from. miseries : but at the aame time it 
asks redress for, it awakens the remembranoo of miseries and wants. 
And that which is painful to bear caenot be caay to relleet u~n. 
But thanksgiving turna the bright Ride or our fortunes, aed hidce 
the dark and m6lanoholy part from our sight. It presente us with 
that whieh we wished most vehemently to have ; such aa we met with 
open arms when moving toward us ; a.nd therefore such as we ca.nnot 

Ill Psolm Jui. 21, II Plllm. n:Jl'Jj, I. 
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but look baok upon with a 80ll8lole reliab and delight. Thia reoollec
tion ia a sort of acting our put happineu ov.,. again; it maba it in 
a !DllDD.,. alW&ys J>"1181lt. and repeats the enjoyment while it,.,,..... 
the memory. 

· Doubtle8s the ~~ of Christia.us are therefore unjust, not 
only to their great Beoefaotor in hooven, but utremely so to them
oelvea, by the negleot of thia duty. For the praetice of it woold go a 
great way towero curiD¥ thet querulous and fret.fol temper w&ieh 
utterly deatroys their quiet and conten'- And instes.d of giving way 
to bl8ok thoughto and aw.avating every little misfurlune, it woold 
teeeh them to weigh all tiling& in an even and just balance. And 
how r.rtiaJ or cr0el soever any may in their dull moods ~ 
provideooe of God, yet whell they shall eit down and • their 
croues and their b1esaings to a f"air aeoount, ao astonishing a · 
portion will qnioldy •pJ!""l" as must needs strike all their mwmura 
dumb both for the weight_ and number of their oomforto and their · 
sorrows. For the case and disposition of sueh people resembleo that 
of Jonah; they rage at the withering of a gourd. and forget the mira
cle of the wbal_e'e belly•. Their caliimitiee come eeldom, and they out 
deep, and leave brood and laeting scars; their lllOl"eiee are reoewed 
every morning, every moment, but yet· no mark of theee ie left behind. 
TbiS is one great ea.use why we have llO mueh melancholy, 80 'lll1lah 
eomplainina', so much ill-huinour in the world; and for one ~ UJl.. 

· forinnate, this is the vice of many untlumkfol and unmindfbl mell: 
whoee mieery ie not, that they receive no good, but that they eee none 
and remember none. Which ronders their oondition a great dsal 
.worse than it themselves said true. For none can be aooountable tor 
what was not received; but woe to thee, ungratoful wretch. who heat 
neeived and not improved, not enjoyed, nay, who slandereat and 
bluphemeet the J!OC)dnees of God by lamenting thyself as though thoe 
had&t not received it ! 

•· Secondly, the profit of thia duty ie no Jess than the delight of it. 
For it is in thia regard with God as with wise and good men, that 
nothing recommends to a subsequent kindness more eft'ectually dian 
dcoent aoknowledgmento for a former. Hie goodness ie a ~ 
spring, always overftowiog, alW&ya communicating iteelt in one kind or 
other;_~ ~nly directi~g its streams where they are most wanted 

· and best reoeived. But if the soil be barron and unthankful, be tome 
.the channel, and enriehet!! some other ~uod of a bett.er disposition. 
So true it is of God's gifts of every kind, that to him tAat W (thst 
aeknowledites and usee whet he both thwikfully) more sAall 66 gi-. 
and A. Bluill hau a~' hut.from kim tlun .lath Rat (from tho un.. 
arateful and unprofitable receiver) sAa/l 66 takm away .,,.. tAal toAitA 
.. lll1Al 6.f.,.. •. 

Ilut tlie expectation of additional ble.saings is not all. \Ve are aleo 
to look at a sanctified use of th- we have elresdy, a.nd euch a fa. 
vourable assietanee of A!mighty God as may order every eajoyment 
to itl proper end. The Preacher~e observation concerning riches is 
equally true of a.II temporal advantages-that tAere ie a ,;,,,, t0Aa U.., 

oJonab.i.17. U.10. iT,8,9. p Mak xiii. t J, 
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are "'Pl to. de ......,.. tlureof to !Mir Aorl•. For lhough these thinga 
are inatruments, yet they are but instruments, ""7. are by no means 
sullioiont causes of our happiness. Not n........nly good in them
selves; nor will they without a supernatlll'!ll benediction and ildllltlllOO 
prove in tl1e event good to m. Meata and drinks a.re made for 1118-
tenanee, and natumJJ.y endued with a. nutritive faculty; but wh~ 
lhey shall •trengthen the body or nourish • di.ease wm depend upon 
tho ~ill of GOO · .. d tho management or constitution of the pel'IOll. 
Ilea.Ith may be a curao, if made a.n occasion of indu1ging our Justa; 
and siokne.es ~ves & blessing when it recln.ims us from a wicked 
course of life- The case is much the same 'vith all the rest. None 
of which ha.ve so direct a tendency to evil that & temper m&y not be 
found for converting them to profit; nor are any of them so determi~ 
to good that they cannot miss of their proper aim and eflioaey. - Nay, 
even _grace itself, though the seod of etema.l life in our he&rta, is yet 
capable of being """"" into lalcioiou,...., ; and may produce tAiitl. 
i..uad of u:Aeat, and eo.U. inmiad of 6arley '· 

But it i• with the untlumkful only lhet these JtiJb have such dire 
e8"oto ; and that the tli.iOIJs u:liick slumld ka"6 &6.n for IArir w.all.!. 
,,,.... an occasioA •f fallin9 '. For God alwa1• follows gratitude with 
hi• distinb..u.!Ung mercies. And in truth it JS one great part of grati
tude to consider not only wha.t ia bestowed, but by wliom a.lid for 
what end it is bestowed; to walk worthy of, and profit by, and study 
how we may 8118Wer all the excellent purposea of God's liberality to 
us. This makeo us use 11rosperity with temper, and entertain adver
sity with patience. This melfues the Almighty Giver to P6",f6"' ~ 
good toMi lu AatA 6ogun ia ..,. : and to direct every inatanco ol his 
bounty to our true and everlasting interests. Thankful to him we 
cannot be, exoept our lives expreoa it; and then the result of onr 
grstitnde is a sanctifying every <lispensstion of Proridenoe to us. For 
this will tend to increaae our portion, it that be expedient ; and if it 
be not, it will so dispose our hsarts, that, be it less or more, the ad
vantage shall be equally oertain; and the least degree thus improved 
shall sullioe for the aeoomplishing that merciful and besl or all designs, 
even the bringing UB at Jast to that :~rce, where WO shall ""1-
der continual honour and pmiso and to God the Father, Son, 
and Boly Ghost, for ever and ever. Amen. · 

THE TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. xxii. t. 

• Job uxi, .f.O. 

See Goepol for the aecond 
Sonday a.lier Trinity. 

t PtaJm. mx. :u. u PhD. i. 6. 
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COMMENT. 
GRRAT part of this scripture x hath been formerly spoken to upon 

occasion of another so very nearly a.llied to it, tha.t, to the end of the 
tenth verse, both are in substance and design exactly the same. 
Rererring thererore my reader back thither for so much of it, I llhall 
only detain him with a. few remarks upon some little diversity of eir
cumst&nees and expressions in the former part; and two or three 

i< Gosiiel for the second Suuday after Trinity. 
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rellootions, which more peoulio.rly belong to .the latter part of this 
day's GGapel. 

r. Now, first, this representation ditrers from St. Luke's by calling ita 
marriage fcut. U~n which occasion the rejoicings of the Jews were 
so remarkably mngnificeot and demo, that no metaphor eonld posnoly 
be thoudtt on capable of canying the point higher, or more wurthy tlie 
joys ol ilia }lessiah's kingdom. Ilut there \l"as besides a. great pro
priety in the figure with regard to the thing signified by it. The 
incarnation of the Son of God uniting the divine and human nature 
in one person ; the joinin$ all belie\•&rs in one mystiea.l bodv, of which 
himselfis the head; the 1n1iola.ble affection expressed to ~his sponire 
the Church, by washin~ &\t..1.1.y her dcfonnitiE>..s and blemishes in his 
own blood r;: and the msepamble conversa.tion and mutual deligl1~. 
reserved for the great day of oonsunWJating that marriage in ha;aveDz; 
all these &re reasooa for that reseinblanco being frequently used in the 
New Testament ;: as well ail the grea.tncss of that joy which they who 
are now admitted to the foretaste& of in the kingdom of grace shall 
be etereally f ... ted ILOd filled with in the kingdom of glory. 

z. A second thing observa.ble here is, that the invitations at dif. 
ferent times, a.ttributed by St. Luke to one servant, a.re in this pas-._ 
sage ascribed to several. In such circumstanoes it is not the 1D&DDer 
of parables to be critical. in regard they are incident and ornamental 
only. But if we \viii descend to niceties, by the senant& at the third 
vene who invited beforehand, we ma.y do wPJI to understand lloaee 
and the prophets, John Baptis~ -and, if you please, even Jesus him. 
self. Ry those at the fourth, \\'ho brought word of the dinner being 
actually ready, thoec apoet!ee &nd disciples who prea.ched Chriet then 
crucified; for this Lamb already slain it was that must eorre~nd to 
that part or the invitetion-Ny "'"" mid my fatlin91 ""' kilkd, aml all 
t/Jingr aN ready; «JmtJ tMdo tis maniage. 

:l· A third circumata.noo peculitll" to this p~ ia the manner in 
wliioh these refusers &?& said to have treated tho persons at whose 
hands they had roocived eueh gracious invitations. Not content to 
turn the deaf ear to o.Il kind me.s.snges a.nd repeated impOrtunities., 
they flew upon them with rage a.nd spite im~ble; loaded them 
with all aorts of injuries and indi~ities. and with a most unrelenting 
as well as unreasonable barba:nty perseeuted, tormei1tedt and put 
them to death. 

4. Onee more. St. Matthew is particular in his mention of the 
oourse ta.ken by tho king to exprOSB his indignation a.gninst such un
worthy a.nd obdurate contemners ofhis ruajesty a.nd his nwrey: He stmt 
ftJYIA fii8 armies, and tleatroyed those mW"der8'1'a., cmJ 6urnt up thM citu •; 
Theae two last eircurnstances are so exact o. description of what tho 
Jews did and suff'ered shortly after our Lord's" death and resurrection, 
that nothing could more punctually determine tho intent of this pa.ra. 
ble, or matt: out tho events then principally in view. The cruelties they 
inftieted upon all who dared to preach or professJ esus Christ, the return 
of unheard-of' oro.elties upon their own city a.nd nation by the Romana, 
a.re too well known to need enlargement. And the many, tho pro-

Y z Cor. zi. 2. Eph. "· 23-3~. a ReY, ziL a Matt. nil, 7. 
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cligioaa tokens ol Divine wrath which attended the siege and aackiog 
or J eruaalem, were 80 plain indioa.tions or a particular commiairion 
from God to a.ct as instrument.a of vengeance u~ an unptefal, re
fractory, and iohDDl&ll people, as miglit well Justify the sigoificanoe 
of tba~hrue which &&ys Tobia angrykiog sent forth Ail armiu and 

"":'"&.ve ':: done with my observations arieing from the variety of 
cil'CUD18tances &nd expressions in the two evangelists tha.t have left 
us this parable. Let us now proceed to a very material addi&ion 
made by St. Matthew, and entirely his own ; from the eleventh t.o the 
fourteenth verse. This ministers a new subject of thought, and just 
matter ol fear; by showing that a bare compfionoe with the invita
tions, and appearing at this feast, 'vould not suffice ; ainee even among 
them that came we have an instance of one not only not roceived.Jint 
aorely punished for not coming in a "1INlding garment. This opens a 
scene of very wei~hty speculations; some of wbich I shall touch u~n, 
and then olose with a brief explanation of tha.t aphorism whereiojth 
our Lord shuts up the whole parable. 

The apostle, speaking or the church's ma.niage to the Lamb, says, 
To w it .,,.. grant<d tliat w sliouip 0. aN'"1f'll in few lin.,., clean and 
t"4it8, and tlu fins li""' ii tlu right,..._ of ..m.t.. '. This 
will help us in explaining the wedding go.rment; and shews ~ 
it are intended all that purity ol mind and conversation, all that ob. 
rity and those good works, whioh .... tho genuine fruits and ovideooes 
of a truly Christian faith. So that the person thrust out for want ol 
such a garment is an emblem ol all thsm who profess and receive, but 
do not live up to tho principles ol Christ's religion. Their cmb~ 
of these, and being baptized into them, is an aeeei>ta.nce of the in"V1-
tation, and a. 001D1ng to the feast. But their commg in so irregular 
and indecent a garb, not pu#ing •ff tM old man witk hi• affec&.. 
Giid lu.ts, nor pmling on tM w man, wkiah after God i1 created iR
rigAt60fl8MBI <Dill bw MUIUlld, d-Oes as effectually exclude them from 
the saving benefits of this feast, as if they had never been persuaded 
of the truth, and so never come at all. 

But how shall we account for this del'eot not having been discovered, 
exce)?t by the king himself, wlun lu """' in to ,.. ti" flU"ls 1 • The 
j!OOd works here designed are expeoted t.o be a light slii~ 6efotw 
...., such as tlwy '""Y •ee, and b7 tho sight be induced to glorify tlieir 
PatAer tekiM. U U AeauM t. It IS true the works themselves are Tiai
ble, and they who behold them are in reason &nd charity bound to 
think the persons good who do them. But it is no less true, that 
many actions in appea.ra.noe good may proceed upon false, indirect, 
and mean views; a.nd be owing to eorrupt and \vicked prinoi~s.. 
What men do, others may know; but for what desip and upon what 
motives th~ aot, God only and their own conSOiencos know; and 
therefore th11 is one of the disooveries reserved to the last great da,Y 
of ~uiry. So tha.t I conceive we 1ball not do amiBS to interpret this 
wedding P.""ent of the inward holiness and sincerity of men; be
tween which and the counterfeit show of goodness nono but this King 

e Rev. xix. 8. d Kph. i,. :ill:ill-24- e lfatt.. nil. 11. I Matt. v. 16.. 
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is able to diaoern; and without which no outward guise or faee ot 
religion, how artfully soever 1ut on, can stand t111 in stead. For all 
who do not tJw will of God from tlw Marl•. und who studi to pl~ 
:men ra.tber than him, are hypocrites, and must expect the hypoorite's 
portion, which, we know, as wen as that of unbelievers, i1 to be out 
annder, and condemned to Vl<eping 4'ld gnaBlling of teetl. b. 

A severe indeed, but withal, it must be conf...00, a juat pnniah
ment; for, aa the not h.~ring on a wedding garnurd is therefore a 
crime, because such indecency betmys a. disraqioot, and a. contempt of· 
the aolemnit,r aod the master of i~ ao the wa.nt of that wbioh is sig
nified by this garment is aggravated by the dishonour it puts upon 
Almighty God. Aud this is very grievoua and very ma.nifeot, whether 
we anppose this want to consist in dissembled piety or in open. irre
Jigion. 

Disaimula.tion is a fa.ult which when detected every man na.turally 
takes ill, because it ·implies an opinio11 of weakness in the party thus 
praotiled upon. And '\\-ere it not for the hopes of oonoealrnent. there 
would be no such thing aa a diuembler in the worJd. How great an 
indignity then must it needs be to offer thia affront to Almighty God, 
the ,......u,. of Maita, that ullderlt<»•d• our ""'11 tlwughll;, that ,.._ 
.,..;... lnlt4 in tlw """""'part», before whom all things are naW 
4'ld .,,... •, and who hath expJ'CBBI~ deolared, that he will 6ring "'!'!11 
,..,..rtAingintof!vif!!"""!m Thia" in effect to rob him of one of his 
most glorious attributes, and to deal with him u if he were mch a 
deceivable creature as ourselves.- And oommon sense will teJI us how 
just an indignation a procedure so disingenuous, so dishonourable. so 
vain aa this, must needs move jn the majesty of the just and jealous 
God. 

On the othe.r hand, open irreligion in a Christian brings a. soandal 
upon a.a· . on which is of all others best fitted to ma.ke men emi
nently • It utterJy evacuates the ma.in end of it. which is to cor
rect an refine depraved nature, a.nd to raise them to a. t111iritual and 
divine life. It furnishes the most perfect rules, and eets before us the 
most noble examples. threatens the dreadfullest punishments. excites 
by the most excellent reward' and ministe1'8 the mo.et powerful assist.
&noell to these purposes of any that .is or ever was in the world. 

Now, though somewhat may be said in mitigation of their crimes 
upon whom the g°'pel hath never shined, yet what plea can be fouod 
in bar to justice against sueh as live undor tho clearest light, and yet 
walk on in darknees, that grope and stumble ood fa.II at noon-day I 
U ndoubt.edly the absurdest mixture in the world is that or a Ohrietian 
faith and an heathenish conversation; and as it is the most absurd. 
so is it the moat inexcusable. \Vhenee it is that the person in this 
pa.ra.b1e is said to ha.ve been ~ struck dumb with eonfusion and 
the reproaches of his own guilt. For Wba.t answer is that man oa.pable 
of.maKing who profeeses one rule and prococds by another• who Hvea 
in conetaDt contradiction, not only to the laws of God, but to the 
sense and dicta.tel and acknowlec.lgmente of his own breast! 

s Eph. Yi. 6. lt. M'.&tt. :uh·. 51. l r Chron. u'iii. 9. t Ptalm. Ii. 6. 
I Hehr. i-t. IJ. m Jlccle.9, xii. 14' 
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Well wcro it. ii as one such only is ta.ken notioe of here, ., ~ 
number of proftig&te believers were proportionably small. But Ibis is 
don&, according to the usual decency of our Lord's parables, to auid 
otl'enos or diseouragemeut, by extenuating the worse and mela.ncholy 
side of the caae. Thia one then ia or ought to be warning sufticlent 
to us all, that we be not wanting to ourselves in the oroameuts be
coming onr profession. The grace of God is ever at hand, re.dy to 
provide us with this garment. and nothing but our own negligence or 
foDy can either sully it or divest 118 or it. 

Lastly, Wha.t hath been said on this and the like oooasion ~
merly may ~ to instruct us who are the called, and who the 
..._. of God. All to whom the knowledge of Christ and his religion 
is come, whether they embra.ee it or not; and those tl1at embraee it, 
whether, artsr embracing it, they live agreeably to it or not; all ti.
are the called. And tliey who do embn.ce and live up to it, thess 
only are the elw-. Chosen freely, because without any thing on their 
part to deeerve, but not so as that nothing should be requisite on 
their part to incline, this choice. For those works, which arc~no 
means to be allo\\·ed as a. ~ cause, because accepted in 
~d for the sake of Christ, (the only meritorious cause of our :n,.. 
tion,) are yet necessary in the quality of an instrumental and oon
ditional cause, because witlwut AolUws f&O man IAall Be8 tAe Lora•. 

. The ministers and word of God, and his holy sacraments, a.re the 
means whereby we are ordina.rily oalled. To neglect these is to Teject 
God's ea11; to attand them hypocritically and formally, and 10st upon 
these ordinances without a life suitable to them, is to come without a 
wedding garment. To hear, a.nd read, and pray, and communieate, 
and live accordingly. is to follow the apostle's advice, (which he would 
never have left us, if we had no p&!fi or concern in this ~t work 
ounolv .. ,) that I mean of !fi<i"ll an dilig.oce to mah ..,,. cal1imf! a"'1 
ekction ,.,.. •, Which that we may etrectnallr do, let us earnsstly 
beseech God, as directed in the collect for thia day, ef Ms bowoli{ul 
goodoe" to l:Mp ,... from alt tki•!JI tAat may !.url w, tkaJ .,., '/J""'ll retMly 
W in &xly a1ld 8oul, may cluJerfolly accomp/UA tlwBB tki"!I• tlat Ila 
-.Id Ao .. rJon., tlmntgh J..., IJMm our Lord. Amen. • 

THE TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

GRANT, we beseech thee, merciful Lord, t.o thy faithful 
people patdou and Jlll800, tl1at they may be cleansed from all 
their sins, and serve thee with a quiet mind; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

n Heb. xii. l.j.. o 2 Pet. i. JO. 
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THE EPISTLE. Eph. vi. 10. 

~ Fiaa!Jy, my bretlwen, he Bl1'01l..q in 10. Take ~ in t.he-
t.11.Lord, ana in tM power of his miglit. Christian combat ye ara 
ealled t-0; and 11ustain yourselves by the oonsidera.tion ol his power 
whose grace is able t,q sustain you &g&i~t all your enemies. 

1 I Pul ott tlu 10!.ok armour of God, 11. In fighting with whom 
t!iat ,. ""'Y 66 aM. to """"" againd IA• it will be neceosary for you . 
toi/,, of IA. a..il to make use of that oom
plet.e armour provided for all that tight GOO'• battles, that eo ye JD&Y 
be in every part defeaded against the etralagems of the devil. 

12 For we tm'd81l~ not agaiut jUiA and l i. For the enemies ya__ 
Mootl, but agaiMt principaliliM, "!l"inst hove to enooonter aro not 
po...,.., again.e IA. ,..,.,.,, of tlu darkne.oo men only, but evil spirits, 
of tAis worlll, against ¥rftual .nicked..,. that still rule in the heoria 
;,. 4ig4 places. of ignorant heathens and 
persecutors; and have their stations on high in the regions of the air. 

13 WAerejors tak. ..to 9ou tlu wloole 13. Let no part th...,fore 
..,.,,.,,... of God, that ye may be a!le to of ibis armoor of God be 
toitAstand in tho nil day, and lw.'"-'11! don• neglected; Iha& ye may be 
al~ to //land. able to keep your past ad
~ and not give out, or be wea.ried and subdued by any confileta 
ye shall eome inoo. · 

14 Stand twef,,,.., /imJitJg,.... Wins •4. •S. i6, 17· See the-
girt a!out toit4 lnlt1, and haoi"fl on 11'8 oommem. 
!reastplae. of "9"'-; 

15 .&ntl Y°"' f«t 8Aod toit4 tlu prepa
,..i;,,,, of tll IJO'P'l of !""CS; 

16 .&00.. all, taking tAe B4i8/d of faW., 
.,,,.,,.,,,,itA v• sliall be <wt. to ~ alt tA. 
fety dart. of tAB wicked. 

I 7 And tak. IAB Adnut of~ and 
IM tU10rd of IA• Spirit, ..Aioi is tM .,,,..a 
of God, 

18 Pmyi"!falraaystoitAall_.,.and 18. To these defensive-
~ in IA. Spirit, and tDatching weapoDB ye must add your 
tlui'lflnto tOitlo all~ and iuppli- moat earnes& prayers, and 
cation for all "'""' ; your coDBtant watchtulno88. 
Penevering in both these, and in&erceding with God f?r all.(,~ 
in general, that they allJo way eome oft' suooesstully m this epmtual 
encounter. 

19 .Awd /qr me, tAaJ ""'1rmu:e ma9 H 19, 20. For me in par-
~~ ""'° .,., that I ""'1 '¥" '"II rnoulA tieular, Iha& God wonld give 
fJotdty, to rna1B ibwwn tAB '"ll""Y of 144 me opportunity of preaeh
~ ing hrs gospel publiely and 
• 20 .For wMm I am an am&usador tn courageoueJy, as l now sufl'er 
/mids: that .,,,,...,. I may .,,a! T>oldly, as imprisonment for disohargI..,,., to IJIBllG. ing my commission &om Gcid 

in that rospeot.. 
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COMMENT. 

Ts• Epistle for the last Lord's day made mention or the M!il d.r/r, 
that is, the aeaaon oC ..,-eat O&lamity and danger, then lying' upon the 
ohuroh of Ephesus. This at present under ooneideration gives a par
ticular account wherein the evil of those days oouaisted ; what C01llll8 

was to be taken for fortifying themselves against it; and what be. 
haviour WDB neoessary in order to their sareiy in it. I shall therefore, 
aa o[...,.Jy and os brictly as I c&n, speak to the three following J?Oinll. 
First, The danger of these Ephesians, and in proportion of Christiana 
in g<>neral: described here at the eleventh and twelfth verses. S.. 
condly, The armour or God, which they are exhorted here to pu\ on 
as their defence and security. And lastly, The directions for ao 
demeaning themselves, as that they might come off' with honour sad 
safety in this dangerous encounter. 

I. I begin with the dl>nger of these Ephesi- deoeribed in thooe 
words, Tliat ye may he ahls to IJlaM agaiu tll• .,,u., of tA. dnil : for 
w ..,..a. ""' agaAntl f/8sl> ••d 6l4od, bot aoaiu prilleipalities, ~ 
potoen, agam.t tlie rulir1 of tA. darhdlf of tAif ...,.Id, agaiml .,.ni...1 
.,,;.w.,.. ;,, l(qh placu. 

The devil is that great enemy or mankind whom the Scriptul<> 80 
often represents as continually intent upon the eternal ruin of &0ol&. 
And for instructjng us l1ow formidable this enemy is, we have him 
sometimes set forth under characters that speak the utmost malice 
and roge. Thus St. Peter compares him to a roaring lion th&t 90" 
a&>al continaallj! •edmg wliom he may a....,.•. But be&shl of prey are 
what we expeet no better from, and therefore ta.ke care to avoid and 
stand upon our guard against them. The danger were in this ~eot 
but single. were force and fierceness all we bad to foor, and open 
asmults the whole we are conoerned to make provision for. Whereas 
it is a terrible aggra.va.tion of ours. that the foe we h&ve t-0 engage is. 
no less subtle tha.ti violent and implaea.ble. The toila mentioned bere 
are therefore those ambushes and snares he la.ya fol" us; the atrata. 
gems by which he overreaches, the deoeite by which he blinds us, and 
the flatteries aa.d counterfeit a.ppeara.noes of friendship by whioh, like 
Joab in the oase of-Ama.sab, he pretends to M, tha.t he may stab 111 
..to-the healt. Thia cu.nning craflin681 "°"'81WJg he Zia iA t0ait e, men are 
too seldom aware of; and therefore multitudes are destroyed when 
they least swipeet it. They trnst. to that beautiful face he pull oo, 
w~en tnmef....m.p l>i.,...Zf into ma ~·JSI of ligll d: &nd are easily sur
priled by an enemy, whom the habit and oountenanoe of a friend gave 
them no manner of warning to resist or mU:e escape from. 

And yet even this danger, great as we have seen, is much increased 
by the multitude and the oondition of the instrumente employed in it. 
Suoh are, in the first pla.oe. wicked men, mea.nt here by jlsiA oH 1'lood. 
It being an idiom usual in Soripture to describe any whole (as here 
the human natnre) by some of the principal porte or which it is oom
pounded. And we must observe, thst the apostle, in ssying W 

a 1 Pet."· 8. r Eph.N. 14. 
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......U. Ml agaWI flal> muJ Mood, does not meaD to exclude them, but· 
to include others. He wa.rns us that these are not the only, not that 
these a.re not a.ny of the enemiea we have to eomba.t with. The malice 
and envy, tlie injuries and vexations, the opposition and persecution. 
in which both .Jews a.nd heathens joined apinst the Christian faith 
and it• professoN, n.ro all oomprchended under fl"" and Ucod. And 
so a.re like\\ise a.II the errors Md false doctrines \vhereby artful men 
labour to corrupt this faith: and so again are oll tho softer method. 
of ill persuasion and ill example, the treacherous allurements or Bat
tering promises of f'avour and friendship, security and advantage, 
made use of to eu.jole and tempt us to any sinful compliances. Theae 
all are meant by jl8i4 and hlocd; as well as that bitterness and via. 
lence, whose end it was to discourage the stea.df'astness of Cln:_i.stians, : .. 
nnd a.lfright them from their duty. · 

But those, though very many and very dangerous. a.re not, it seems, 
the worst of our spiritual adversities. Thero a.re principalUUB and 
fJOWEf'I also; tenll8 used in Scri:pture t-0 denote the angels, good or 
bad indifFerently; because refemng to the different orders and dia
tiootione, and ditferent degrees of pO\Ver, in which both sorts are 
constituted e. Dut several texts have re.strained those titles to the evil 
a.ngeJs, without leaving Wil at liberty to understand the \\·hole species 
of those intellectual ~ein . Thus St. Paul seems to do, when denying 
that am.goU, or prind ·es, or [1_()11Jer8, (any the tnost elevated and 
potent nmong them ) 1/iall 66 ab/6 lo reparat• "'from tli8 i. .. of God 
ia Ohriat r. Thua he plainly does, when affirming om blessod Saviour 
to hove spoiW and triumpW ...,. principalilU. and JIO'M'' by hia 
death•. And thus moat evidently in the pla.ce before us~;! 
these t4e rulers of the dark,,... of this fJJOrid, and •1>iritual · 
(or, as some, tJJickeJ spirit1,) in kiglt place.,. The true import;anoe 
whereof seen1s to be, tlia.t such are officers a.nd ministers or tbe devil, 
whom our Lord. more tha.n once. calls tM princs of thia tCOrldh,. and 
St.Pau~ iu the oeeond of this Epistle,(• paBS&ge tfu.t gives great light 
to the character of his subordinate powers mentioned here,) styles 
him, IM prince of tli8 power of IM air, tli8 $J>irit wkick ocw workdk ;,. 
f4e MibJi"' Of diso6efli""" I. 

To expla.in this a little more fully, let it he observed. th&t nrnong 
theJews. and hen.thens also, there prevailed an opinion of all the 

.regions of the a.ir being fnll of spirits, rouged in order mI1itary, and 
punctually obedient to the command of their respective chief's. To 
this the passages just now refetted to have given so much counte
nance, that many pious and learned Christians ha.ve thought the same. 
And I oonccive we may venture to B!J.y it ha.th generally been b&
Jieved, that a.s there are multitudes of good an~ constantly attend
ing u~, and do~ kiud offices for, and by alf weans in their power 
promo~ the safety nnd happiness of God's faithful servants, so there 
&re likewise multitudes or evil angels as consta.ntly wa.itiug about nnd 
contriving the misory nnd deBtruction of men. So thnt, as the former 
&re ministers of God employed by him for our good, the lotter are 

• Sot Eph. f. 21. iii. 10; Col. i. 16; I Pet. 6l. ~2. f Rom. yjji. SS. 39· c CoL ii.16. 
ll Jolm xii. 31 j m. 30; xri.11. i Bph. ii . .,. 
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minbilera whmn the devil, by God's pemW!aion, emplop !Or oar hu>t 
and mischief. And nol.withstandinti the lllll81era and the purpoeeo 
they serve be as dill'erent as is po&1A'hle, yet in this both eorll ag-. 
that each are oontinually intent upon that very thing to which eeeh 
are ,..peotively •ppointed. 'J'heoe li&ve been suppooed to be Instru
ments and oocaaioue, not only of the' good and ill evenllJ that befall us, 
hut aleo in gre•t measure of the !!ood &nd ill &Otious done by us. Thia 
they are presumed to do bv working upon our imaginationa and a.fFee
tions, by the objects they lay before our eenses, by the manner and 
light in which tliey reP""'O"t thsoe, by the thoughts they suggest, &nd 
tlie opportunitiea they otrer for determining us to the one oithe other 
kind of them. So that, as our safety and our virtue are owing to an 
invisible and mighty protection and ass.istance, our sin a.nd ruin are 
like\vise brought about by enemies or unwearied watchfulness, of~ 
derful activity. And upon that aooount formidable above all otlierS, 
because both they and their a.ttcmpts u~ U8 a.ro subtle and unseen; 
such as .,vork in and with and by the passions and COlTD.ptiona of our 
own minds, even when we are least aware of any such operation. 

II. As the enemies we must eng~ with, so are the &rms that 
must defend us from them, of a spiritual na.ture also. And these 
eome no\v in the second p1aee to be considered: which shall be brieO.}· 
done, by observing the nature and the • .., of e&Oh of them as here 
d .. cribcd. 

Finit then, we a.re commanded to Aa•• our /oi., ,Qirt a6oul wit,\ trvtA. 
The use of a girdle is twofold : it cont11butes to our activity by keep
ing all the under garment. close and tight, &nd preventing the hin
derances that oomo from their flying loooe &bout... And it contributes 
to our strength by supplying the pl&0e of bones, and keeping those 
parts between the Uf?per a.ud lo\\--er body firm, which nature h&th 1elt 
liable to bond and yield, nud so to great enfoeblings, by being in the 
heat of action wrenched and overstrn.ined. Thefonner consideration 
seems more partionlarJy to eonocm the priests under the lawk, who 
were oonnnanded to ma.ke this • put of their habit: and servants, 
who, in those countries where Jon$ and loose ga.nnents were worn, 
eould not without F.t inconvcn1cnee want a part of clothing so 
necessary for expedition. The l•tter more especially (but both in
deed) mad~ it so essential to soldiers, that the whole ffi their armour 
is fre_<juontly implied by it. To serv&Dts our Lord applies it, by omn
m&ndmg bis disci_Ples to z.t tluir loin• k Jl!rded1, .. a mark Of their 
readiness to reoe1vo their Master. To 01ther servants or soldiers we 
JDAY suppose thoso words of St. Peter spoken, W.leref.,. girtl up tlie 
loiu of YIJU1' mind, he sober, anti lv>pJ ahJ tM tmdm. Dnt here jt is 
manifestly m&de a port of the military habit: and 1""4 is the girdle 
which every soldier is to be girded witiml. 

Now by tl'ldA here I understand the gospel of Christ; &nd by 
~ng /Prd~ with that truth, such a finn persuasion of all the doo
trines oontained there as strengthens the weaknesses of human nature. 
and will not suffer us to give wa.y, either to the corruptions or tho 

k &od. zxvii. ••• +o. m i Pct. i, 13. 
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t-Omll'll, the three.le or the alluremonte, that would shake our belier, or 
taint our sincerity in the profesaion of it. 

•· The next advice is t.o Aa .. on tlu lweallplaU of rig,,_: a 
just and holy conversation ; auch as is at once a co~uence and an 
evidence of the sinoerity spoken of before. Such .. is ......tul, not onlJ 
not t.o be reprooohed with evil, but t.o shine in good works. And this 
is very fitly called tlu breaalplak, the proper use of which is to defend 
t11e heart : whether we oonsider this as the seat of the atl'eotiona, 
"'·hich t.be custom of doing well will render impregnable agaillSt the 
temptatiooa to sin ; or whether we consider it as the seat of the OOD
scienoe, whioh, wllllo a. good life preserves it unwounded by ~ilt and 
shame, proves the beet support ~airu;t a.tllictions and disquiet, and 
the strongest defence from the mal1co of devils and "l\icked men. 

3. A third direction is t.o Aa .. .. , f..t alwd wWo tlu J1"'1""'"""5 •:r· 
tlu il"'P'l of I"""· The account hew Golia.th, the champion of the 
Philistines, was dressed out for the field, takes notice tha.t he had 
!!'ea"' of bl"IUI "P°" Ina kgt•. And nothing is moro usu¥ in the 
pcete and historians, than a mention of boote aa one part of the sol
dier's equipment. A necessary part no doubt t.o defend the feet and 

· legs in their march.ea from the heat and roughness of the ways; but 
especially from those sharp stakes that were driven into the ground 
to gall, or other ob.atruotions laid to stop tho enemy in his passage. 
or these the Jews in particular are said to make use, upon the •P:' 
proach of Holofernee a.nd his a.rmy: a.nd the original v.·ord 0 , transl&ted 
there im~ being the very 1:mue which we sO often find ren.. 
dered by oJfirnC68 in the New Tcst.ament, may do us some service 
toward a right understanding of the defence provided hero aga.iDllt 
the dangers or this kind. 

7». g-Ollf"I of !!''JC' may be so called, either because it is • sure and 
solemn declaration of peace to sinners reconciled to God by Jeeus 
Obrist. or bceauso it la.ya upon all its proieeson indispena&ble oblia'a-
tiona to pea.oo with all mankind. In this latter sense it supplies the 
pLu:o of the milits17 shoee, by proserving that temper in our minds; 
and that conduct m our actiomi and common conversation, which 
neither gives oft'ence to others nor is a.pt to take it : and so does, as 
it were, defend the feet by warding off' those resentments and uneui
neases, with which in oommon oonvcnm.tion the injurious dealings of 
wicked and mnlicioua people aro apt to gall men euJJJ t.o be provoked, 
and t.o prove very darie;erous temptatioDB by so doing. And as thio 
diapoeition saves the m consequence& of m8lieo and pel"800Ution ; 80 
does it in some measure prevent persecution itself, and seeure men 
agaiust all enemiee not yet anived to that degree of barbarity which 
loarom '""' tAo.d wkic.4 .,.. followers of tkal ""ick is good. In the 
former sense, the comf'orts resulting from a mind at peace with God, 
though they do not keep oil" all feeling of allliotions and wrongs, yet 
do they not suffer this to become an ocoos.ion or stumbling or fallinR', 
by terrifJina'. us from or discouraging us in our duty. And in both 
sen888 this 1s properly called tlu proparatirm or readiness of eke g,,,,,.t 
of peacd; because it prepares men for any conflicts they shall meet 

o~. 
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with, and arms them against all obstructions thrown in their ""Y on pn- to stop or retard their Chriltia.n courss. 
+ A fourth and principal pa.rt of this armour is £a.ith, ..........ooed 

here in particular manner to be lakell alx>od .U, u a aAUld ~ 
toe aAoll /,. al>ls to g..-4 t1u far!! dam of tM wicked P. By .fl"Y dart& 
somo understand poisonous and mortal, as those urpenti a.re ealled 
Jkr1 whose stings were full of venom; others think it &D alluaion to 
those red-hot iron balls used to be slung in sieges espeoially to ... me 
t.o any combustible matter they light upon. 'l'heee dart• no donbi 
are temptations.. by which our natural pusions. like that oombUBtible 
matter, are subject to be inflamed; but which, when the impenet,ra.. 
hie ehield o£ fuith is interposed, a.re reoei• .. d and beaten baok again 
without any manner of dam~. Meanwhile. by comparing faith to 
a shield, its universal effiea.oy is intimated. For whereas other patts 
of this armour are prescribed tor the defence of some one pa.rt of' the 
man, thia, by being dextorously oumaged and opposed to the blow 
wheresoever directed, is a guard and cover to the whole man. The 
fitness of which metaphor, in respect both of the nature of this l'irtue 
and of its sufficiency for repelling and overcoming temptation.a, I have 
no need to enlarge farther upon now, a.lier what ~hath been dJSOOursed 
upon this eubject heretofore•· 

6, Another necesaary part of our spiritual armour is tA8 "8lm4 of 
ll.lkatioa ', or (as this apostle elsewhere explains himself) t1u ilopf of 
ltllva.tion•: a due sense (th&t is) or the ioestimable prize promised to 
them that conquer, and an assured expectation or obtaining it,~ 
med we ""'"6 la111fally. The eontcmplation o£ this inecrruplible 
erowa is very :6.tly compared to an helmet; that defence which guards 
our principal and most vital part, the seat of our understanding, and 
the souroo of' our auimal powers. For whera this hope prevails 1t will 
e1l"ectually aeeure us against aJl &tt.empts upon our life made by sug
gestions to sin; whose force and da.nrr ehieft.¥ consist in such mo
tives as are in no degree oom~ble to those which must be forfeited 
and lost by any wicked eompliances. And therefore we need not 
doubt the power o£ th&t preservative which tUlly persoad .. and satia
fies the mind that all tompta.lioos bid us infinitely to our loss, and put 
111 upon such measures as it cannot possibly be, at a.ny time, or unCler 
any circumstances, eoneiatent with our interest to go in to. 

ii. Coneerning the last partieolar, tM """"' o/IM Spirit, wMM;, tA8 
fOOll'd of God, I have ta.ken occasion to deliver mvself at large t, when 
considering the experiment made of it.a wondeirul efficacy, and the 
pattern set us for the 1188 of it, by the victorious Oaptaia of our lfll
oalm ; who did with it ,,.,,, tlu ..,.,.., of tA8 ""flodly in znecea, when 
temptod by the devil in the wilderness • 
• I oonelude my 8000nd head with th- two remarks: (1.) Thot this 
,. styled tlu armoar of God; and th&t not only on aeeount of the 
aervies it does in promoting godliness, but beeause it is enUrely formed 
and furnished by him. Tlie lndA and tM ...gAt......... tAs J>8fl"' and 

P Numb. Di. 6. ' Bpiltle for the tim &nday after Easter. r Bph. fl. 17. 
I I Tllela. V, 8. t See Goapel for the im Sanday in Lent. 
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tAe faitA, U.. •~ and t6e -.I, are Illa gills. And thne what 
heathen poet.a feigned lo be done for their heroeo ia actually done for 
every truly Christian combatant. The moral or their fietion beinJ 
unquestionable and just, that no armour except that of Divine on
giu&I. is SO tempered. 88 to render WI invulnerable in the day of 
battle. 

(») It deserve1 our very diligent attention thet, in order lo Our 
safety, tl1e w!.o/s armour or God ia absolutely uecessary. Pror...,;ou 
of the tnd/i, will not suflioe without practice ; nor works ot ri.gAl«Jua
na without peat:e. and eo on. But all fygether will enable us to toUi. 
"""" is tAe .. il day, and ll~ dons all to tta.d. Aud or this alao 
the philosophy, or rather the reiifPon. of the poets had IOJDe notion; 
which, finding a ne0088ity of leaving their heroes mortal. did for that 
purpose contrive to lea.vo aome one pa.rt unguarded, and thither-tcr 
direct the woapou or the enemy. 

III. I oome now, in the la.st place, to obsene the direotions given 
lo th ... Ephesiaus for ao deporting themselves against tlwoe enemiea 
under my first, and in the ~ent of this armour under my 
second head, that they might come olT with ..Cety nod honnnr in their 
llangernne eneonnter. or which very brielly. 

I. By representing the multitnde &nd the quality or our enemies 
under the first head, the apostle plainly intends t.o awaken our oue 
and provoke us to action. And this point indeed ought to be more 
frequently and more seriously laid to heart than generally it is. For 
to what but the want of this consideration can we ascribe the wretehed 
~ce and sloth, tho tbougbtlessn ... and ~rofound security in 
which the greater part of ChriOtians spend thmr days? Alas I nor 
danger calls for all our a..ctivity and thought; and all 18 little ~h 
to obt.ain •iclory at last. But then do we most effectually gi•e ad
vantage to and take part with our enemies, when we seem to forget 
that we have any enemies at all , and their defeat in this spiritual 
wa.r is unavoidable who say to their own IOUls, Peace, peaCI, when 
there is not, cannot be peace. 

2. By the BUbjeet of my second head we are taught not to be dis
couraged or sinlf. into despair by reason of the danger desen"bed under 
the first. r.rhis shews us where our strength Ii~ that neither are we 
lefhiaked and defenceless, nor are the foes we have to wrestle with 
invincible. To have bidden us he strottg. and stand (as we sa.y) upon 
our own legs, against such enemies, ha.d indeed been most absurd. 
But when we """ commanded lo be Blros!J ;., tlui IArd, and is IM 
r-•( hu mig!U, 1o pat ... 11u """""" of God, nod 1o resist under 
hie &88ista.nce and l'rotootion; this proves them tba.t are with ua 
lo be more and mightier than all that .,.. or can be against D& 
It shews that we go out against them in the name of tlie Lord of 
hoata, the God of bat.ti.es; and under the cover of one who oan, nay, 
who aclnaJ?' did oonquer them long ago. It proves that courage and 
vigour, reaistance and resolution, diligence aDd perseverance. are 
required on our part. We must fight and mainta.in our ground, and 
not expect deliverance aud oonquest without our own endearoun: 
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but iC we continue fighting, we sbaJI not fail both to keep aM ~ 
gt'OUlld ; beca ... armed and stnmgthened by one who will 11<$ Giif to 
bring us ofF. when those endeavours a.re sincere and constant. · 

3. In order hereunto it is ~. that aa our ezigenoiel:I and 
·wants a.re, so our requesfB for seasonable recruit.a in this war should 
be pressing and continual. That no opporlnnil)' be !oat by our .. 
glect, nor any wist.anoes either withhefd or withdrawn for want of 
application. And beoouee the danger and the cause are ~ 
our concern must he 80 too. OursOlvea cannot be aaf'e witboo.t that 
charity whioh gives us an interest in the safety of every Christian : 
for no member of this myet.iool body is made, or fights for, and there
fore none ought to regard or pray for, himself alone. And beeau1e in 
this as in the bodv na.turaJ, every member is not of the same use &nd 
consequence; thei-ef'oro our prayers should be in more especial. ID8IP 

ner for those by whose labours and the success of them tho welfare of 
the whole is moro especially promoted. Such was St. Pa.ul with re-
gard to these Ephesians ; E!Uch in proportion a.re all ministert of the 
gospel to their respective charges. Each whereof may vory reason. 
ably bospeak, and oeoh ought eerta.inll to be henrd when he does 
bespeak, the oonsto.nt intercessions of his people. For though we are 
not aml>aBt1adora in 1Hnui8, yet wo are a.JI ambassadors; if not strictly and 
first to mah• ,1,w,,,. tM myamy of t"8 !JIWP'l, yet to prose faith and 
obedience to it in places whero it is already know11 ; to instruct the

. many ignorant even there; to comfort the feebleminded; to support 
the weak; to \V&l'D the unruly; a.nd t-0 oppose gainsa.yen. Iii all 
which we have grent oooasion for the prayere of good Christians, tAaJ 
tltUranC6 may {,,, gitum to us, that w may opn our mowtAs 6oltlly, and, 
in d~ of difficulties and discouragements, may IJ18dk upon all 
oeea@lODS .. fD6 oug/it lo 'J"dk. 

THE ONE AND T\VENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John iv. 46 . 

.j6 nm ,.., a certain • ~16man, .¢. * An ollioor in the 
tcAou ,.. ...., ii<k at Oopemaum. court of Herod the tetrarch. 

-47 WM. A. 1-d tAat J.,.. was 
..,.. out of JudUJa into Galilee, he <cent 
unto Aim, and /Je80U!J/d Aim tAat A. would 
...,. do.,., and lte<il hu ,.,. , for ke ..., 
al die point of death. 

48 'J',_,,,;,JJ,,....untohim,*&ceptyc 48. *No evidonc:e leea 
,.. lig1oa and .....a..., ye tDill n.t 6'11-. than that of miracles done 
before your own oyea will be aooepted by you as sufficient eonfirma... 
tion or the truth of my doctrine. 

49 2%1 ..OOU...... nit!< unto Aim, Sir, 
-. doom..., mg child di.. 

So Jeau1 tail!> unto him, Go tlig ""'11; 
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r.ly ""' litMtA. And tloo ...., ko"'-1 tlie 
"""'1 IAal J- had spa"® ... ,. him, anrJ 
"8 fJJIJfJJ /ria ... y. 

51 .And .. /,. ""'' now goioff doom, Ail 
-. - M•~ and told Mm, ~. 
Thy ... li<etk • 

• \ 2 1'!.en <mquirwl "8 of rAem tlie hour 
wlien he kgcm to ....nil. And rAey taUJ 
Wllo Mm, Yukrday at tho * B1Wmth hour 
tloo 1- lefl Mm. 

53 & 1"8 fatA.r .blow tkat it.,.. al tko 
sanu kmw, in tAe wh.ic.l Jeli!U said tmto 
Mm, Thy ""' licet.4 , and Mmf'/f belieoed, 
and a;, "'""le "°""'· 

52. * A bout one in the 
afternoon his distemperwent 
quite off'. 

54 Tkis is again tloo BIWOnd miracle that ,14. This is the second 
J68U8did,....,.11£ W<l8 ..... ..a ofJudaJa min>clc th&t Jl!BDB did in 
i•t• GalUu. Can• of Galileo : for thither 
it was that the noblema.n came to him. See the beginning oC verse 46. 

COMMENT. 

Tllll: conversion of this nobleman and his family is the more re. 
markable, boCIWOO ho is tho fir11t .!'?'"°" of th•t quality and st.lion. 
tJiat stoods upon record for receiving tho fuith •. His style here is 
such as seems to imply not only dignity and honour, but also oftioe 
and great authority. From such our Saviour generally found not 
neglect only, but even a.version to him and his doctrine. And by 
some circumstances in this a.coount reason is given us to suspeot that 
the person concerned in it was once no better diepoeed. For when in 
great extremity he besought our Lord's 888istance, the answer::.: pla.iu)T 
reproves a weak and slow and too scrupulous faith : which thou~ 
delivered in general tenm, did yet, most probably, point at him m 
particular, as one whom no evideuoo of doctrine, no credible testimony, 
nor any ~ leas than miracles Y bro02ht Jiome t-o his own senses 
and his own benefit, would convince. 'fo this infirmity however our 
Loni gra.cioualy eondesoended in tho manner and with the sueeesa 
whicti the Oo.opol of this dny relates. Upon oaeh I shall ma.ko some 
observations as brioffy as conveniently I can. And, 

1. Firs~ of the numoor of our Lord's prooooding. Whlch deeervos 
the more notioe, because so vory difFereD.t from his beha;viour to an 
inhabitant or the same city, a. dependent upon the samo court, and in. 
a C8le of very like na.ture. \Vhen a centurion, whOBe servant lay 
siok at Oa~um too, solicited his helpy the message met with this 
encouraging reply-J .,,;a...., and lieal Mm'. Aocordiogly, without 
the le.ul. delay, our Lord was moving thither; but stopped by this 
most noble yet humble deelaratioo of his faith, Lord, I am not worlAy 
tliat tliou sMuldNI""""....,. mg roof, /lat llJ'fllA: "'6 """'1 only, and mv 
~Mall ht Maled•. Now here a. person in much more eminent. 

lt Ver. 47. · 1 Ver. 48. z}f.tt. Yiii. 7. a Luk eril. 6, , , 8. 
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polt makes pressing applioation that. he wOald ...., and iioll lU ..., ; 
a relation ae much d8al'OI' ., the figure of the ooirrtier was enperiOT 
to that of the oenturion. And yet we find nothing Hke the -
readiness in eomplyiDg with this request. Which I mention fur this 
very purpo<!O, tbet, by comparing the ca•• together, it may appear 
that our Lo1'<I did what we may discern to be highly prndent and 
proper in ea.eh of them. 

The centurion wu dul7 senSI'ble both of our Lord's power and bis 
own unworthiness. To bun thm-efore the kindest advances were made 
that. those preventions might funllah an opportnni!Y' for rendering 
both hie humility a.nd hie faith exemplary and publie. Thia nobl&
man eeems rather to look for attendanee and reepect, and to have 
thought that nothing less than our Lord's own presence oould do any 
eervice; n&y, and that even thie, iI not <Juioldy granted, would como 
too late. Thie imperfection of hie faith ,. exp"""""1 in that oeeond 
instance made ver. 49, Bir, ctm11i11 tl.moa, eN "'1 cmtd die. He ther&
fore wae to be trceted another way: to be taught that the Messiah is 
no rcepeoter of pereon., that the outward elate and dignity ia of ftir 
J..,. regard with him than the inward diepooition and virtue of the 
man : to be convinoed he is a God afar off &8 well as near at hand ; 
and that one single word at a distance should be as effectual. to the 
patient as a sight of him, or a. touch, or any corporal application 
whatsoever. These a.re instructions and eonvietiona which could not 
ilO fully ha?e been given had our Lord complied with the tint ea
treaty, and gone down to the house. And therefore he oontriTed a 
method ot more coldness and reserve; to make at once the miracle 
appea.r greater, and the effect and benefit of it upon the aaker greater 
aDd more auooes:afnl too. 

That auccesa I am in the next pla.ce to oonsider. By which I mean 
the conviction this miracle wrought upon the nobleman and bis family 
deecnoed at the fifty-third verse, by Aimulf kli<iring a.rul his v:AoJ. ....... 

By hie own believing we &l'e to underetand tlrat a conaideration of 
the power and ~dne8$ or Christ in raisin,: his 800 from that lan
guishing and hopeless condition disposed him to attend to his doc-. 
trine. to acknowledge· his Divine authority, and to become his disciple 

. ;ipon &· """"°'"'ble and full persuaeion of the trnth of both. By his 
tdiol8 A..... l>elM.n..g ie meant that he did not content himeelf with 
theae improvements of that mercy made singly in his own person, 
but took good .. ,. to propago.te all poosible effecte of this mireole, 
&ud to press the natural consequences of it upon as many as his 
oapaoity gave him any command or influence over. In both he is 
and ought to ba our example. For &II deliverances ehould have the 
like operation. We do not, God be blessed, need the former part, of 
being brought to the confession of (,'hriet and hie go'J'OI ; but, &lao ! 
we need but too much to be quickened and eonftnned in the faith we 
ma.ke profession of; and to be put upon nsin~ all our might for 
est.ablishing and advancing others in good prineiples and pra.ctioee: 
for whiob the fresh experiments of God's great. goodness to us minister 
very proper occasions. · 
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1. Every deliverance should confirm a.nd quicken our own faith. 
For thi8 IS often u.naetive and heavy, and therefore should be in
vigorated and excited. And of'ten also in seasons of danger and 
distress it is subject to great oppression and discomposure, by meJan.. 
choly ullsgiYings and dark thonghta; and upon this account ehould be 
strengthened and settled. Now nothing pots into our h&nds fitter 
opportunities fur both these purpoaes than the reliefs God is pleased 
to extend to us in our extremity. Comforting us under trouble, rai&. 
ing us up from poverty, reeovering us fro111 a. dangerous siekncsa. and 
the like, do undeniably prove a.nd bring this truth home to our own 
f~. tha.t God is both ab}c a.nd willing t-O SU.Ve ; that DO eaJamity 
can be a ma.tch for his power, nor any suffering so justly provoked u 
to shut out t11e greatness of his mercy. · 

The inst.a.nee of this kind to which I at present would eotdiD.e my. 
self ts tha.t or sickness. desirin~ to prosecute the a.dvioo 1 had lately 
occasion to give b for the behaYiour pro~r upon o. bed of languishin~ 
by adding somewhat fit to be obliierved upon the recovery of our 
strength again. 

Whe11 therefore the a.rt and expectation of man is at a. sta.nd, and 
-the soul faints away Because of the trouble; if, even from the gate of 
the grave, God by a wonderful kind providence restores one to his 
family and his friends, to his ease and his capacity for business, to 
his comforts and the assemblies of his saints; can any 1nore powerful 
encouragement be imagined, to rely upon the Almighty's protection 
with an unshaken dependence for--the future ! \Vill not such a man's 
past experience prepare and a.rm hin1 to encounter the like again, or 
a.ny other difficulty that sbu.ll threaten or assault hhu, with greater 
steadiness and resignation of mind tha.n can reasonably be expected 
from common men l They too may have heud and read and seen 
and meditated much upon the instances of God's power &.n.d goodneM 
to others: but a.JI this comes far short of feeling 1t in their own C8lle.. 

For the more sensible any clemonstration is to us, the deeper aud 
more dura.ble impression it should and naturally win make. Hence it 
is we find the lsl'a.elites BO oft a.nd BO aeverely upbroided. becanee 
their infidelity had this peeuliar aggravation, th•t God had anndry 
times signalized himself on their behalf; and they notwithstanding 
upon- every new danger gave themselves up for lost, and as muah 
doubted bis assistance as if they ha.cl never fo)t it before. And what 
indeed can excuse the despondence of them, who, if they would recol
lect those things, which of all others ought not tu be forgotten. are 
able to say to their own drooping .spirita_::-'' !VA? art thou ao full of 
Aea.m..., 0 my roul, and tcoly art tAoU,. ~ IDitloin me Y lli.tl ptd 
M1 '"'8f iD Geel c : this is not the first time thou hast had cause to 
feo.r; not the first advenity thou hast been rescued from; and COO· 

eequently thou canst have no reason to doubt but the same mighty 
Deliverer can, and, if he eee it most expedient, will tum again and re
fresh thee; take thee out or the mire and deep waters, that thou sink 
not; and put a new song of praise into thy mouth, by Blla.tohing thee 
out of the ja.ws of this death aJso.'" 

" Seu Golpcl tut the nineteenth Sunday after Trinity. c Psalm :iliii. 5. 
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Arter this manner are soch insionces of service t.o us for the con
firming our faith; but it is necessary a..,y should quicken it al8o : 
that is, render it more \-i.gorous a.nd exerting, more fruitful in good 
works, more zealous in act.a of piety and devotion, a.nd 8Vf!!Y way 
more concerned for a deportment suit.able to the service of a. I.Ord 80 
gracious and kind to us. It our obedience be a tribute owing to God 
as the Author of our lifu a.nd being. and every enjoyment to us; then 
aa oft as that life is in imminent da.nF and called back again f'rom. 
destruction, we are to look upon ourselves created as it were alreab. 
and this obli~tion bound faster in proportion as it is repeated upon 
us. And which v."8.y ehn.ll we answer it to God it tha.t time be not 
devoted to his use which he hath granted us a new term of years in. 
when the former v.-aa just upon the point ot expiring! espceiall1 it we 
reflect withal that those very diseaacs are oha.stisem.ents for llD, llDd 
that 'it-e have been respited from cutting of for this very p~ to 
prove whether such corrections have had their intended effect. 

Thcac things carry such pLi.in reason a.long with them, that few peo
ple are so profliga.to as not to express this sense, and enterta.io resolu
tions suitable to it, while the rod of God is upon them. How very~ 
and liheTal in their promises do the beds of aickneasgenerallymake those 
that are cast upon them ! And what a mighty change are we bidden 
to expect in them f'rom that very moment ! l wish I could not eay 
that 1111ch engagements have lost much of their erodit too deservedly, 

. with those wfi.o would be extremely gia.<i, not only to find them, but to 
lend their best aa.<iistance towa.nls making them true. But, alas! no 
sooner is the sma.ii of this rod over, but the 1'001.emhrance of it is 
commonly over too. }fen return to their health and their sins to. 
gether; and provo tha.t all tho.ae vehement detestations came not 
from any settled a.version to their lusts eo much us front want of 
relish and opportunit}· to gratify them; or else from such dejection of 
animal spirit.a a.s naturally maguifies our fears; ratheT than from such 
sincere compunction as accompanies the grace of npentant6 'IUlt «> ~ 
repented of.f. 

Let ~ therefore most ~mestly ~onjure eve_~ Christian to l&y to 
heart this geneTu.l corruption. Tlunk how· d1S1ngenuous, how pro
voking this dealing is; how unthankful and treacherous to Almighty 
-God; ho" cruel and injurious to )·ourselves. For what can be sup
posed the end of such unfaitbfulneBs, but that he, who in pity to ycDJ" 
unpreparedne6S for your great change, and in oondcsconsion to you .. 
pra.yera and vows of Ii~ better, hath in mercy lengthened out your 
Clays, will. at a. timo when yon a.re lea.st aware, cut you oft' in your 
eins, and bring you at la-st to 11tter and unconceivable destruction 
both of body a.nd soul ! 

As therefore ye,. with David, have been ready to ary aloud for suo.
eour, and seek God in the angui14 and /Atternen qf !fO"' ...is; so with 
him likewise it becoincs yon to be diligent in prsser\ing a. punctual 
remembrnneo of a.II that p....d between Him &nd you in that day of 
fear and sorrow. Not only frequently to think upon, but oonseien
tiouely to pay U.. .. .,. tMi.;4 you promi#d witi your lip• and 'P""' 

d 2 Cor. 'rii. ro. 
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will Y""" moutA tDW you ...,.. in Wo!Wk'. For be "'8llred in the 
great d&y of reckoning these will make a very considerable artiole in 
every mau~s a.eoount. And woo to them especially against whom the 
abuse of m.ercieB so e&l'neetly implored, so gladly received, and the 
broach of promises so ROletnnly made, shall then rise up in judgment. 

~. But, secondly, u.s our own piety should be carcfnlly promoted 
upon these occasions, so, to the utmost of our power, should that of 
othera also. In order hereunto public returns of thanks and an hum
ble approa.ch to the Lord's supper arc very advisable. For \vha.t C&D 

be more acaaonable than this saora.mcnt, as it ii by way of eminence 
the Christian saerifi.cc of praise ; as it is a mn.rk of our communion 
\Vitb all the. fuitbful, to the public congregation of whom jt ha.th 
pleased God to reatol'O us ; wid as the b""t expedient for confinniug_ 
and repeating our holy resolutione, by dedic.,ting to God ofreoh ihOlle 
Jives and persons which we have now once a.gain reoeived from his 
bounty! 

&Sides, we should take all proper occasions of recounting with 
thankfulne&9 the Joviugkindneas of the Lord, the benefits we have 
been loaded with. tho requests we lmvc obtained, tho dwtgers and 
]Iliserics we have escaped. For these rcmembra.noes will bring a sen· 
aible sa.tisfaetion to ourselves, and inspire courage and confidence 
into others by the example of our successes. But especially ca.re must 
be ta.ken that such publications of the Divine bOunty be not empty and 
formal; bot such as approve their sincerity by a. holy and exem~ 
life; without which the loudest_ :era.ises onl_y servo to condemn the 
speaker of so muoh more unworthiness an<l hypocrisy. In short, no 
endcavoun should ho wanting to oblige those under our command, 
and to persuade them that are out of it,. to serve God faithfully and 
cheerfully; to convince them that he never/onake& Ai1 'tlw.t be g"od19'; 
that they wAo o6ey Aim 8iuJU want no - ef thing tlua is pood•; 
that tAefJ who ttwt i• him Ji.all not he eunfounded in t!UJ perilous time h; 
and they who do or sufl'er any thing for his sake aha.II in no wise lose 
their rewn.rd. 'fhis is the only return we a.re ca.pu.ble of making to 
God. for tho abundance of his compassion and Jove; and jt is wh&t ho 
vouchsafes to accept and approye. Let us therefore with most do
vout and a.ffeotionate hearts admire, ad.ore, and sorve him; and ao
co~ it our greatest joy, by example, pC1'8uasion, and every holy act, 
to increase the number of his zoolons worshippers upon earth now, 
and or glorified saints in heaven hcrcoftcr. 

THE TWO AND TIVENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER 
TUINITY. 

THE CO!,J,ECT. 

LoRD, we beseech thee to keep thy household the Church 
in continual godliness; that through thy protection it may be 
t fulm lz.•i, 13, 1+ f Paaim :a:rrii. 28. l! Plalm :uxi1". 10. h P&a1m xnvii. 19, 39· 

8'.l'ANBOPE, VOL, II, -~ & 
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free from all adversities, and devoutly given to serve thee in 
good works, to the glory of thy Name; through Jesus Christ 
our L<>rd. Amen a. 

THF. EPISTLE. Phil. i. 3. 

3 I thank my God upon f/IJBt'!/ Mnem-
b""""8 of y.., 

4 .Alteay8 m eroery prayer of mine for 
II"" all maJ.ing r"J'U"' with joy, 

5 Pm·y..,. fellowsMpin the g"'J"lfrom 
tM jint day nneil now; 

6 Being .anfalent of tlii1 M'g thing, t.lal 
A.I whicA katk b"fl"" a good work in 1"" 
will perform it ..mil tA• day •I J.,... 
Cliriat' 

7 E•en as it is meet far me t. tlid thill 7. This oonoem and good 
of II"" all, l>ecause I ka•• r_ in my A.oarl; opmion is due to the zeoJ 
1naammk a1 OOtA m my lH»uls, and m the you have shewn for tho 
defenee and cxmfo'matio11. of""' go1pel, ye gospel, by your ca;re ror me, 
all are partaltr& of my grace. and suft'ering .in the 8Ul18 

ca.use with 1ne. 
8 For God ia my rw:ord, kow greatly I 8. I can therefore oafely 

kmg afar .YOU all in t/uJ Aou:ela of J68"8 call God to witness for the 
Ckrist. sincerity and eam.cstneu of 

my aft'OOtio~to~-ard you. 
9 And this I pray, that II'"" lou may 

abound 11•t .,.,.. and m .... in kmnclodge 
and in all judgment ; 

10 Thal ye may appr<>o• ~ that are 
~ ; tAat !f6 mag 00 1inccn and 
wit/unit o.(feM8 till tk• day of CMUt; 

II Being .fil:kd wilk tk froit. of rigAt
~, tc.4icA are 6y Jems Christ, unto 
tll• glqry and praite of God. 

COMMENT. 

Te• monner of St. Paul's exp-.ing himself here lo the Philippians 
bean so near " resemblance to that to the Corinthians, which hath 
been already considered•, as rondtll's several things then observed 
very ap?,licable to the present occasion. Hut two particul&rS there 
arc besides in the scripture now before us, which must not be passed 
over without notice taken of them. 
As,~ the nature of that confidence whieh the apostle profcsacs him

self to have oft.heir perseverance in goodness and truth. 'Vhich is by 
no means that absolute and undoubted asauranco of salvn.tion~ imagined 
by some to be not only Jlouiblc, hnl fit, nay, necessary to be enter
tained by every fui.thfnl Christian; but such as is proportioned to the 

a l'Cor. i. 8; Plu1. i. "· 10, 11. l> See E¢atle roz the eighteenth 8Ullda.7 after Ttiai.tJ. 
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al'gllmenta On which it stande.i and aceomrnOda.tcd to the condition of 
the persons whom it concerns. 

The first and main foundation of this confidence is the mercy and 
truth of Ood; in noUling more conspicuous than in his constant 
readiness to i1nprove and ehcti~h. to increase and perfect his own 
~ when t1ot obstructed by our abuse or theni. 'fhis bath been 
obscn·ed in the place referred to before. 

It is a gnoat confinn&tion to this argum~t \vben the grace and 
assistn.nces vouohsnfod by God appear to bn.vn been 11ot bC!Sto,,·ed and 
receivetl in vain. For, as t-0 entertain Jlo .hopes of people doing well, 
when they have abilities n.nd opportuniti<'..s put into th1.ir hands, would 
be even before trial highly uncharitable; so. not to have good oonfi· 
dence of their continuing to do well. after t>luin proofs nnd experience 
of thcir hu.,·ing <lone l!O 11ithnto, \\'Ould be uw.nifcstly unjust. And 
this was the cn.se of tllCso J,hilip1,ia.nl'I. Tl1c itnprovctnents they J1ad 
ma.de from their first oonver.sio11 to tl1c fuith ; the u'alous concern 
they hatl expm;sod for this a.µostlc, by lvhnse n1ini~try the.\· hnd been 
oonverted; and not only the ret,•n.rd thl'y bore to his Sldf<!rings, but 
the constanr.y and firmncs~ of tnincl i;:o conspicuous in tl1eir own, for 
the s.i.mc counnon canso of Chri~tianitv c, \Vere noble evidenc08 of 
their goofl prin<.-iplc.s un1l rt.isolutions. • S11eh as., joinl.J. with that 
bounty of Goel, \vhich gi-ces lo theill that hflCl", \Vere a very just ground 
of thti: CQ'lljidence mentioned in tbis pl:tce. 1\ eonfid('nce \vhich could 
not have risen so high upon a n1cN ju1lginent of charity. Nor is 
it built upon any notio1is of an absolute at~d arbitrary proceeding, 
abstra.eted from tho eirctunstn.nces und eharne(Rr of tho parties oon
cemcd. Nor is it such a13 fo~ets that those parties are still men, a.nd rt in a state of ltazard and tnaJ. Jl~or t11e.scvcry persons are exhorted 
1n tho next chapter to tc<J'rk out fhtir 1alrati(J11 witk/"a1' tlt1d trentf>lin.qd. 
And t:.ipon a.ll thcro accounts n. confidf~nce in St. J>n.ul concerning his 
converts;, from l\·henco ,,,.c sl1ull do well to tulto a. fltandanl of the con
fidence wl1icl1 every ~od 1uan is allowed to cntertni11 concerning him .. 
self. Such as rcsnlta front a car<·ful ex:unination of his o""n state; 
and is so adjusted as to rise in the rnn1c degrees with J1is u1lvance
ment in piety and virtue. In a. word, u uonfidcnce not totally exclu
sive of fti.'\r ; Lot eo due a. t-empcmrueut of both, that t11e one shall 
·never degenerate into security and prcsu1upticn, uor tho olltcr sink 
into innetivity and despt~ir. 

Secondly, it is very observable that the increase of !..TVJwleag8 and 
fac!gnunt, which tho apostle bore Lt-gs of God in Lel1alt' of these Phi
lippians, is mentioned a.s a eonscqucnoo of their lm:e e, Tho benefit of 
this;"udgu1ent is to opp,'Ou tAe thi11..f!S that are f':i.·cellent; or, (t18 the ori
ginal rua.y very '''ell iu1po1t,) to 1nn.ko n ri,1.,rl1t and just distinetiou in 
the dift'crcnt nature and oonsequcnces of things; and i11 pnrsuanco of 
that, to choose and stick by thoee that ore tl'llly profitable aud good. 
And the o.bility to do t.his is ccrtainl,y t~ p1'0pcr subject for a pra3·er; 
there being no instance \\'herein the grace of God. t1et1118 more needful 
than t11e keeping us clear of those partialiti<:a uud prejuilicL'S and 
\Vorldly intemts, which are ao U]Jt to \vai·p us in 111.i.tters relating to 

d i'bil, ii. I~ • 
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our duty. ..1\nd this groco God hath promised to conduct them by who 
sincerely study to serve and please hlm. So that as ono sort and de
gree or knowledge is antooedent to praotico, there is another (tho_in .. 
crease and tlte nboundi11g) consequent to it. Consequent in the nature 
or the tl1ing j in regard a holy life delivers 119 from ma.uy obstructions. 
which blind and corrupt 011r j1ulgn1ent ; and oonsequent by virtue of 
those many promiSOB of tJ1e 1norc cspooial guida.noo of the Iloly Spirit. 
All whicl1 our Sa.vionr in effect oompriSCSI in that one, tlmt if any 
man .,;/l Jo Ms will, he sktll l7l0w of the Joclri>uJ, wlwther ii fie qf God'
This is the likeliest wa)· to secure ns ::i.giLinst nl1 error in matters of 
religion ; but it is a certain \\'a)" of securing us front all that is dan
gerous and dcstru<-iive. "\Ve shall at least not fhll to know eno11gh for 
our purpose, ru1d so much as ma)· preserve us sincere aml uJitlwat 
effence until the day qf 1Jhri¥1 •. 

THE T'VO AND T'VENTI~7rH SU~DAY AFTER 
TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. lfatt. xl"iii. 21. 

21 Peter said unto Jes'U3, Lo1·d, /,.om oft ~ 1. F1'0n1 the dircetions 
MaU my hrotlter sin. agaitist 112e, alkl I fw- gi\•cn before concerning of
giw kim ~ till 88l:ft ti111.es? fences of public HCandal, St. 
Peter took occasion to inquh·e what behaviour is oceesmry jn case oC 
injuries that a.re privn.to, and, even after pardon a.nd promises or 
amendment, are frequently rcpca.t.ed. Sec Luke x\•ii. 4. 

zz Je8fl8 saith unto lit"11e, I $iJ!f not uulo 
t'!ut, Until Bt1>en tivu.8: hut, Until woent-y 
timasecn. 

23 Tlwsf..-. ia tM Ii11fldom qf Aeaun 23. Themcrururesbywhfoh 
lil:eMd mito a oertaiM l..i:n9, tchick W{}u/cl Gcxl v;ill proceed with men 
take accotmt of Ma Bel'fJants. under the gospel ruo.y be 

undcr~too<l by this following parable of a king, &e. 
24 .A.ad wMn lle !tad l>egun to rec.tun, 

one """' b...,_qhl unto Mm, whicA owed Aim 
lml U.....and taI..ts. 

25 ButfoNWJ>uch as he kad wt to pay, 
. Tu. lord """'1Mll<kd Aim to fie a.bl, 011d 

kia wif<-, and cAi/dron, and all tluit lu 
liad, and pay111ffl1 lo fie made. 

26 TA• ser"'1lt therefore fell tlow., and 
worsltipped /Um, saying, Lord, kau p<r 
tierw fDith me, and I n:ill FJI tliee all. 

27 Tk<n the lord of tlvzt 1erva11t was 
.....J with wnpa,.iou, and loo&Jd /Um, 
and fotya., hiln ti .. J.61. 

iS But tlie aame Btl'Nnt went out1 and 
/"""'1""60/ 4ilfel~ ... ich _d 

f Jolui vii. 1;. 

25. His lord determined 
t.u U.ke the exb"t1D1ity of 
the law upon the insolvent 
debtor. 

27. So good was tlii• lord 
as to cxc1.:ed the servant's 
request.and notonlv forbear, 
but fo11,rivc tho dcli'tor. 

c- Pltit. i. 10. 
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Aim .. !""'11wl fl6'l'6 : and Ile laUJ Aaod.r 
°" .I.;,,, and took kim h9 tke tliroat, sayinfJ, 
P01 me that tMu owest. 

•cj Allll ki• ftll.-t foll d=• at 
"" /eei, and hesougld Mm, ••Qi"!J, n ... 
pal,_ with '""• and I will pay t/,.. all. 

30 .. 4.ml ka would nl.Jt: !Jut w.mt and 
cast him intti 11ri8on, till Ile s4ould pay the 
de/JI. 

31 s.tcllen hilfellote&e'l'mnt• .. w..nat 
IDa3 dune, the9 'IDdre verp M»'t'!f, atul came 
and UJld unto theJ."r 'lord all that wa1 cl<nie. 

3 • TIU1n his lord, afl8r tkat Ile kad 
called him, said "1lto Mm, 0 tAou •cicked 
•'"""2t, I forpat:d Y,,. all tllat delit, ,,,,_ 
cause thou de.siredst tn8 : 

$7 

33 SMuldnt flOt t.lou also /..,.. had 
coml""'iim .. tAy f~nt, ""'" as I 
kad pity .. ""' , 

34 And Ms lord ...,. wrotA, and deli- 34- Ilis lord, full of in-
Wt'ed Aim to tM tomumton, till lu! lluruld digna.tion at such unworthy 
pay all tlurt aias dus wat.o AUn. treatment, retracted this in
tended pardon, and exeentcd that severity of tho law upon this wretch 
which ho lmd done upo11 his fello\\'-Stlrvnnt. 

35 & t."kewise &Aall ••u Aea•imly Fa
lller do a/81J """' you, if II" from 1fOlW 
AtJarts forgi.'08 not ewry mw his brotllw 
tAeir lr"fJ""". 

COMMENT. 

T11~ design of this parable, whercor the Gospel for tho da.y consists, 
is suflicicntly ol<'..ar; both from St. Peter's question h, which gn.vo ooea
a;ion to it, and from our li0rd~s application in the text, which doola.ree 
the 11se ho \vou1d have us make of it. lT pon that thoreforo I ehaJl 
principally insist. But would, before I co111e to fix there, briefly re
commend .wine few observations 1vhiel1 our Lorcfs manner and ex
pressions in the cjrcumst&ntinl parts of tho pa-rnble seem very natu
rally t-0 suggest t-0 WI. 

1. Tho fin<t thing I observe is, the great propriety of that eom. 
pa.rison which l'epresents our sins uuder the notion of debts. For no 
man sore!¥ needs be told that by the king bet"e is meant Almighty God; 
by reckomng with his set'\"ants, tho bringing incn to account for their 
netions and behaviour in his service; by the ten t!umsand talent8 due 
to that kjng, the grievous, the nun1bcrlesa 0We1u:es against G~ 1\·ith 
which every seM'&llt of his stands charged; and by the ,_ulred pencil 
owing from one .servant to another, tho injuries un<l affronts and 
every sort of provocation that pass bot\l-OOU man anll man. Conse-
quent1y, the barbarity of the ungrateful servn.nt will answer to our 
bearing malice and ta.king revenge when such provocations a.re given : 

h ''Cl'. ~I. 
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and' that servant bein~ at last delivered to the tormentors, imports 
the hoovy oondcmnntion \vhich spiteful a.od merciless men incur; 
when their own moaaure comes to be meted back to them Di the 
great day of necount, and thoy who would not fo~ve by God'• ex
lllllple shall perish by their own. Such is the plain .....togy of the 
parable, all turning upon tl1is ground, that every man is obliged to 
sa.tjsfy the la.w; that '"·here tlmt law hat11 boon transgressed, it ac
quires u. right of demanding and a. po\\'Cr of inflicting weh penalties 
as the wisdom or the cnaetol' hath prescribed in such cases. And 
therefore., M punishing the sin11er i.11 cxa.ct.ing the debt, so reuiitting 
the debt is a release, and quitting aJI claim to revenge, and affording 
to the person faulty all instn.nces of humanity and pea.ee and Christian 
charity~ ::i.s if such debt hnd never been co11tractcd ; tl1a.t is, 118 if such 
fault Jui.cl never boon eon11nitted at all. 

2. W c W.w.11 do well in tho next place to take this othcnrisc '"icked 
servant as our pnttern. in the ea.rnee.tness of tlmt submissive applica
tion for inercy and lorLearanoo (ver. 26). Thus when our eonscienees 
smite us for our guilt (the reproaches whereof 1nay reosona.bly be 
allowed for our Loni's beginning to reckvn with us, "'el'. 24). the pro
per course to quiet our feat'8 is n. duo aeknowledaiuent lio\v just those 
fen.l's arc. 111 this sense we should botake ounefves to God, aQ,_d with 
all pos.sible bumilit)· ::i.nd reverence 0\\'11 the greatness of the debt, de
precate tho heavy di_splcasure \\'e have d<'.served, nnd sincerely promise 
our utmost cu.re to mnke a.inends horealter for that i1npro\•1dent and 
undutiful course of life \vhich hatl1 already brought us. so deeply in 
arroo.r. Thus far the servant nctcd n.s became hi111, that he dia -not 
dispute an}· article in the ar.oount, nor prcsu1no to justify l1iu1self, in 
bar to tho 80\"erity of thnt sentence pronounced against him : but J1e 
cast all at his lord's feet, aud reposed his hope entirely in his good
ness and oon1paagjon. 

3. 'l'l1e groatnesa of ,,·hich is:~ third, nnd surely n most comfortable 
consideration, presented to our tl1ouahta by t11is 1:m.ra.ble in a very 
extraordinary 1nanner. ]i'or otl1er SCl'lptures content theiusclves with 
suol1 descriptions of t11e l>ivine meJ'cy, ru:=, that God "'ill abate of the 
punishments WO h<t.\'0 iucurrcd, by llOt dealing tr.it/,, U3' ofter our Bins, 
.fior rewor<lin,q u1 a.c<:ordit'fl t& our u:icl:ednessl,- by helping the miser· 
~b!e, forbenriog the '!inner, nnd forgiving tho penitent \vl1cn they cry 
unto 11im : Lut the pnssugc before us is a.n in.stance of his granting a 
great deal ntoro tha.n \\'WI desired. Patience and time for payment 
was tho whole subject of this debtor's petition; but a. total rclcaso and 
generous dischal'~e \\0M tho oous(.!lfUCnco and eftbc.t of it. So abun
dantly (loes t11is Lord, plonteo~ in goodness a.ud compusion, do even 
for his once ungrneions servants t1.bo\·o what tlt.q ask (JI" ti.inf ; more 
than they have the confidence to t'Xpect, more than they have the 
po,,·er to i1n:1giuc it pot..1:1ible they id1ould O\"Cr obta.in. ]Jut all this 
goodness stiJJ 11rocoothi upon cvuditions, and 1•rusnpposcs a frame of 
1ni11d scni;iblc of and tha.nkfitl fol· it; nnmely, a. roo.dinP.ss to express 
that sense anti grutitude by the like con<leireension n.nd forgiveness so 
often as occasions call for, and $0 far llS diff'el'eDCCS of circumstances 

I Psalm ciii. Io. 
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admit the prao'"'6 of them. This is the main point to whioh the 
whole parable tende-pardoning of injuries done to us by our bre
thren; and that enf'orced upon tl1ese weighty eonsiderations,, of stand
ing in need ounclves to be forgiven, and of being sure to forfeit in our 
own cue from an offended (]od that mercy whioh we ref'ose to thoaa 
who have otf'ended ua. Here it is fit I should:, been.use it is evident 
that our I..ord does principally fix. The strength of whose argument 
it shall be my endeavour to explain, not by discoursing upon the duty 
or forgivcne&1 at I~, but by insisting upon some Ea.rtieulars more 
espeeiBl.ly remarkable in the pnuago now before us. To this purpoao 
I design to represent the peculia.r manner; 

I. First, of our Lord's expressing this duty. 
II. Secondly, of his deeoribing our danger in not disch•,.,,;•g it. · 

And, • · · -e-
ITI. Third.Iv, or his illustrn.ting our mi~ty obligation to it. 
J. or the duty itself it is remarkable, first, that our Lord bath in 

this plaoo chooe to express it by foryi.;,,g from the hea.rt aoery ""' Au 
brotlur tkeir tr"F-· It bath been already oboerved th•t this for
giveness is eqwvalent to the quitting of a debt, or '}'iping out of a 
score. And the words now under considoration implv, that the hold~ 
in~ our ha.ads from any act of reveng6t or a. carrying 1t fair outwardly, 
wdl not suffice, unless our most secret iuentments of a.nger be so fa.r 
quieted as to stifle all 1'8Dtembranco of the wrongs we ha.ve sustained 
which mey aoote of our eharity to the doer of them. This is the 
forgivencsa we desire a.t God1s hand, that our pa.st provocations m&J 
be no ba.r to his future bounty and lo\-e. And CORfleqUently this 18 
that we a.re bound to exerciso towards men; n. forgetting all they have 
done amiss eo far, that the good \vishes and good offices, fit for our 
condition and theirs, shall 11ot he obstrueted by rooollceting such 
ofl'onces to their disadvantage. 

I am well a\\'a.re how hard flesh ruid bloocl is to be brought to 
such n. temper; and whn.t pretenceJJ a.re used to make this appear an 
i1npra.eticablo virtue; destructive 0£ Our OWll safety, and evacuating 
all the 01ethods which the wisdom of every society htt.tl1 founcl it no
cessarv to pro¥ide for gua.rding its membcnt against, or helping them 
to redreM from, tho injuries and insults of malicious Y.ickod ~· 
And th.crelOre, to set the tnatter in its true light, and cft'cctunlly to 
deliver it, if possible, from the ignorance of the mistn.ken, and the 
sophistry of tbu clcsigning objectors against this dnty, I would pro· 
pose that the follo'\\;ng cautions ma.y be seriously attended to : 

1. That the subject I u111 now upon regards priva.to injuries and 
priva.te revenge, but hatlJ Jittle or nothing to do with that punish· 
ment and vengeance whiclt perl!IDIW in public authority u.re by their 
oOiee obligec]. to inflict upon oft'endc1'8. 

2. That Christians are not hereby forbidclcn, absolutely and upon 
all occasions, to right thomECel\-es bv legnl process. J t 1nay ind~ 
and 80Dletimes does ha.ppen1 tha.t they arc bound t-0 endea.vour this 
for the chastisement of offende1'l!I, the terror of ill men, and the aecu
rity of order and poGCe. }'or where tho public interest is conoemod 
"'·e are not at full liberty to put up injurie1-. It is meroy many times 
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to depart Crom our own; but it v.-ere injostiee many times to give up 
more than our own. And acOOl'!lingly he who in thls parable com
mands every one to forgive, is not a.t. all inconsistent with himself, 
who ha.d but just before commanded his disciples in some eircum
sta.neea to f<ll tlie c:kurcA ; and . if that did no good, to let the tmns
gressor be wato them ail a. lutatlun man and a ptihlic.- k. 

3. But thus far we certo.inly a.re bound, even with regard to sueh 
eases ; not to contend or give trouble for small matters, nor to be 
vexa.tious a.nd spitoful in any. To demeo.n ourselves with t.h&t temper 
and moderation which becomes men seeking jUBtioo, tho commou 
~, and the reclaiming of disorderly people; not privato :rev~, 
or tho hsnn and suffering of the party. In short, to use no unfair 
means for ~ting our adversaries at our JDO!CY, and to treat theu1 
w:ith humanity and tenderness when we have them a.tour mercy •. -

4. It should be remembered thst Christian charity does not exelude 
Christian prudence ; and therefore this parable, which obliges us t.o 
fo~give those '"ho ha.ve wronged, affronted, or abused us, does not 
oblige us to continue the snmc dealings or the same familiarities as 
if they had consta.ntly approved themselves foithfu~ and ma.de proper 
returns for our former kindness. 'Ve must refuso tlK>m nothing to 
which thoy have a. right, under tho cha.meter of men or of Christians; 
but we are by no means tied to lay ourselves opon to fresh injuries; 
to let them into ouT secrets or concerns; to choose them for our 
a.gent.a or our advisers, or m°"1t partieular oonfidents, or des.rest 
favourites and friends. 

5. Once more; this parable supposes the offendCl' to bo sorry for 
what is past, to have ma.do submission, and heartily to desire forgivo
neu. Aud though his obstinacy will not excuse our rancour and 
uneh&ritableness, yet v.ill it justify such a prudent coldness and dis
tance as may be of use to mako him sensible of his fault. But when he 
sees and sincerely repents of it; then wo aro to.meet him halt way,_ 
&Dd receive him with open a.nna: &nd overy fresh proof of his remorse 
and a1nendme11t inust enga.go suitable proofs of our entire recon
ciliation. 

\Vhatever a Christian is allowed to allege against forgiving ene
mies and injuries will fall, if I ruili:take not., under these limitatioDB. 
And all without that compass can he of no great .weight for diopcus
it:g "With thi" duty ; the 1iegleet whereof involves us in a. dti.nger, the 
very particular manner of representing which to us is the 

II. Second thing I proposed to oonsider. No\vl several otl1er seriP4 
tores cut off all hopes of being fol'given by God from them who refuse 
to forgive their brethl'cn: but those word&-S1Jlikewi1a JmU m9hear;enlg 
Father do alao Mio you, referring us to the king's procedure in tho 
parable 88 the n1easurc a.nd pattern or God~s deaJllig with us; this 
ap_plioation seems to carry the point higher thllll any other ~ 
relating to this inn.tter. For this I conceiYe to ho a very remarkable 
ciroun1stance, tha.t the Bervaut's debt is in the pa.ra.blo represented as 
ootuaJJ.y remitted; and yet, upon clcnying the like grace to 11ia fellO\V
Jenant, tba.t favour js I'Utra.cted, and he <klWered over to t!w tor-

k Matt. nii.i.. I 7. 
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... m.r. ~ as ;r the debt had never been released. Now IM llifts of 
God an said to be witAota rsp«itance m; and it is ma.nifeetJy one 
thing not to grant a pardon, aDd another to withdraw it a~ when 
granted. '!'his is a difficulty in the application or the pamble, tor 
reconciling '''l1ich to our notions of the justice and unehangea.blenesa 
of Abn;~hty God, we shall do well to take the followmg partionlars 
along with us: 

1. 'fha.t eternal death a.nd torture being in strictness the deaerved 
wapea of every wilful sin, God nio.y justly inflict this punishment on a 
ain so heinous as uncharitableness. And according to this construc
tion here is no need or retrospect j for thus the unrelenting servant 
suffers not for his former crimes, but for tho last., of lmrdheartedneu 
only. Thil'l, in tho language of the parable, is a debt; a debt incapa
ble of being satisfied by tlio eontrootor, and oontra.ctcd afroeh -since-
the release of the o)d one. Consider, 

z. That it is agreeable to all the moosures of justice and equity to 
punish those criminals more severely who have abused the mercy of 
tho ~vernment extended to them formerly. And so this servant and 
all whom he resembles may be said indirectly to 11Uft'er for former 
t&cts ; and BOme new: fact excludes them from tha.t meroy whioh this 
had found, ha.cl they not oontinued insensible and unreformed by tha.t 
grace of which the)• so largely to.etod when guilty and obnoxious here. 
tofore. 1''or governors mu at vindicate the honour of law and justioe; 
and patience, when perverted to ill purp<>RCS, naturally turns into 
rigour. But then the pardon ill not in this ca.sc properly revoked; 
rather, by producing no fruits of amendment, it becomes a.ceidentally 
an occ:urion of anger more fierce and vengea.nce inexorable. 

3. This manner of prooooding may l)e an iuti1na.tion that the pardon · 
of sin, like all other spiritunl blessings. is but imperfect, and sus
pended upon conditions during our continuance in the present world. 
That we now have it, as divines sometimes ~ in inclwation only; 
but are to wait for our full and final absolution in the sentence of 
God's great day. No\V these beginnings, and the present comforts of 
tl1eu1, are such as keep us still u:pon our good behn.vioul'. They may 
be forfeited and lost by relapses mto vico ; they proceed and are con
firmed upon u. supposal of our convcrlilion and perseverance; but 
wickedness not forsaken cancels the a.ct of gmce, a.nd brings all our 
old guilt ha.ck upon us again. Nor is this any J'eflection upon the 
troth and constancy or God, in rega.rd. tho chango is 11ot in him but in 
ourselves; and so, u St. Chrysostom in the present oo.se expresses it, 
the king did not fnLrify, but the inhutll3n scrva.nt defeated his own 
grant of mercy. 

Somo or all thcso ways, espeoially allowing for the figurative sty1e 
or parables, will abundantly suffice to resolve the difficulty before us. 
But which of them soever we take, the necc88ity of forgi\-ing othors is 
exceeding clear and strong. .h'or every \VAY we have an experiment 
in view, not only of a hn.r }lUt to mercy for the future, but of mercy 
past and already received rendered inelfootual, nay turning to the 
party's greater condemnation, by refusing to discharge this duty. All 

l Ver. i7. Si· m Rom. xi. 29. 
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which is yet more powerfully enforoed .by the third observation I pro

p°iit ;!b~ manner of illustrating our mighty obJiaation to it. Which 
ie done by comparing the two ea.sea tiogef;her. and' ao shewing the dis
parity between them. Now that disparity oensiste chiefty in three 
th;ngs : the partiea concerned, the qW>lity of the debt, and the ability 
or mu.Icing satisfu.ction. 'rhese are diff'erences, oach of them deserving 
our lD08t attentive oonsideration. 

1. For tha.t of the parties first, our sins against God are Cl debt to a. 
King, a trcsp<Us upon a }father; tboso of men against us are between 
aervaut and fellow-servant, brother and brother. One known aggra.. 
vation of any fault is eatima.ted by the quality of the person offended; 
and the cnpaeities which God Hi hero represented under are suoh as do 
above oJl others render sinners ju this respect inexcusable. His .dig
nity and distanoe above us, his authority and dominion over us, aro 
implied in the character or a king; his boundless aft'ection an1l good
ness, and tender en.re for us, under that of a father. The former eon
viota us of most inao]ent rebellion, the latter of the basest a.nd most 
unnatural ingratitude. And how h&rdened is that face which betrays 
not the utmost oonfusion for disobedience towa.Td such rela.tions even 
amoi:ag men ! Ilut what are the best of lathers, what tho mightiest 
of kings upon earth, con1pared to our most ~ous, most glorious 
one in heaven? And conaequentl}'• what comparison can there be be. 
tween our offences eom1uitted against God, and those by which any one 
man can have provoked any otfier man? How near to a. level must 
they needs stand v.-ho are botb taken out of the same clay, both 
framed by the same ~otter, both caet in the 8&IJle mould, both serv
ants in tho same fa.nuly, though the rank and post they both hold in 
it be not exactly alike! How smnJla.nd inconsiderable is a.ny difference 
in the polvor of u. few circumstanoes to malco, where all the essential 
parts and privileges are perfectly alike ! \Veigh then thia dispropor
tion well, and then tolJ me, 0 ma.n, \vith what fooo thou eaost ~ to 
extremities with one so n1uch th:r equal, when thy o'vn coUSCJcnco 
aoouses thee daily, and flies for pa.1-don to one in every re_spect infinitely 
thy superior! Ilut if t11is consideration cannot disa.nn thy passion, the 
next, T persuade myself, 'rill not fa.ii to put it quite out of countenance: 
which is, 

z. Secondly, the quality of the debt its.If; figured by sums1ao W. 
tant as that of our offences against God amou11ting to tea ~ 
talmt4 ; those of our l•rethren against us rising no higher than a hun
dred pence. 'l'hey who take tho pains to compute these two sums 
wilJ, I think, find the disproportion between them to be mneh about 
six hundred thousand to one. Nor may we imagine the comparison 
to st.and good only in the easo of very notorious and profligate Rinners 
on the one hand, and of the slighttst injuries on the otlror: but every 
moo, even the n1ost circu1nspcct, owes his ten thousand talenu to God; 
a.nd no man, even the mofft unworthily trca.ted, hath mon than a 
Atm<lr«l penctJ to dem&11d of his brother. For how poor is the damage 
~tai~ ~y one or a ~ew instancea of enmity or injustice done ~ na, 
if set a.gmnst the vanous, tho froque11t, tho continual _·provocations 
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doily and hourly given by us to God ! How small ia the greatest ele
meney of the meekeet and beat-natured man alive, if compued to those 
boundless overO.owings of mercy extended by him to sorro"'fUl and 
retlll'Ding sinners! But especially, how unworthy is any sinner ol that 
mercy, who refuses to forgive a debt •• trivial, that if himself be not 
forgiven six hundred thoUS&Dd times n.s ruueh he must be ruined and 
undone for ever; nay, who is already forewarned that forgiven he ean
not be that vastly gr,at, without remitting freely this very sm&Il 
dc1na.11d ! To all wbicih we ha.ve yet a 

3. Third diJfereuce to add, wiih regard to tho ability of theoe aev&
rnl debt.ors; einoe what we have offended God jg, we are in no OOD
dition to mako satisfaction for; but for oll tlw.t. men ha.ve done amiss 
~ u'! we tnay receive largo n.nd suftioic~t reparation. This rema~~ .. 
likewise the parable suggests by &ffirm1ng that t!J.6 s°"°nt Amt-not 
wherewithal to'fJ<l'!I his lord n. His asking patience therefore, and pro
lllising full payment, was but the artifice of oommon debtors, who, to 
gain time and quiet, ~e no scruple to engage for thingt they are 
altogether unable to make good. llnt now, by no euch intimation 
being left us of the fellow-servruit, we nmy reasonably presume t.bBt 
his hfmdred pence might and would ha."e been easily oompaseed with a 
little f'orbea.ring a.nd ~entle U!:m.~"!"· 

Thus it is Jiliewise 1n the application. For many offences, the very 
persons offending ma.y male us good wuends; nw.ny, the Jaws will. 
right us in; and those in which neither of these \Ya-YS can help us to 
restitution, God hath a thou.sand meth<Xls in reserve: and \Vill not f'ail 
to do wi jwtice for. An estate wrested out of our ha.nds by oppresai()n 
or fraud may be drawn back agajn with advantage ; a. mnl.iCJous slao.
<lcr may blo\v over, a.ud be .M> effect1uLlly conf'ntea as c .. ·cn to establish 
and raise our reputation: but if neither of these happen, stiJI suuh are 
onlv te1nporal and transitory losses. Men may impoverish us here, 
bui they cannot take from us that treasure in heaven upon \vhioh 
alone our ht.wt.a ought to be fixed. 'l'hey may spl'.a.k a.nd t11ink amiss 
ot' us; but, blessed be God, it is not theirs but bjs sentence thn.t we 
a.re to stand and full by ; and l1is judgment we u.re su1"8 \vill be ac
cording to truth and rigl1teousness, -Nay, put the lust and wont 
eff'eet of maliee, tlmt it kill our body; yet cau it not touch our soul, nor 
Jinall.v destroy that very body, iio1· rob ulil of one jewel in th.at crown, 
whicli \\"hen outrage aud envy help to J•roeure, they beootno even a 
kindness and advantage to us. And thus , .. -e lu1ow it is that all 
tJ.ioqg •re snro tu W<>rl togetlw fo>" f100d to tlu»n tliat /..,. GodP : that 
the.n1oro gricvous suol1 meuS sufferings, tho more injurious, the more 
iueekly endul"(ld, the wore charitably passed over they have been, 
by so much the brighter, the more 1nassivc, is tha.t. eterllal glory they 
work out. 

But though men ma-y sometimes, and God can and ,,.nl always 
nm.ke ua amends, yet we are not in a. capn.city of ma.king him any; 
all the payment ho can receive for this vast debt on our part is of hia 
own. For we ha\'C nothing, and we are nothing; and therefore., 
knowing that we had not to pay, this grMioua Lord hath provided 

u l!att. X\iil. '.JS· o Ver, -:8, -:9, 30. P Rmn. Yiii. io. 
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himself a Lamb of more value than millions of milliona of us; a Lamb 
whoae blood ho therefore aoocpts in full eati.srootion for the debts and 
trespa.ssea or 0. whole world of sinners. 

So atroogly is this duty bound upon us by a. comparison of the two 
cases, as well as by the argume.11ts insist.ed on ~ore. To men dis
passionate and unprejudiced, these roosons will be sufficient; to them 
that are not, nothing will be so. I conclude my discourse therefore 
with an excellent passage out of the son of Siraeh Q, than which I oan 
think of none more pertinent to the Gospel for this day : He tlwJ ,.,._ 
"'"1J8111 ""1.U foul 'Ce1lfJ'<'1IC" from t/'8 L.rtl, and "8 tciU ....J11 "8p Iii• ,,;., 
itl remembrance. Forgi .. t"v Mignbovr tlio kurt tAat lw Aatk tilmo tmlo 
tM8, .. a"411 tliy aina a'lso k forqfr.,. w.lm tkou prayen. 0118"""' llearetA 
1latred against arwtlur, and J.t/i "' ... k pardon from ti.. Lortl , n. 
MewatA. no mercy to a man, w!tick is lik8 '/#.maelf: and dotA Ju aakfor. gi.,.,.. of Ai< own ,;.., ? If ke t!uzt u lw.tjl,.k ...,.,.;114 luztred, tcko will m
treaJ for partlon of kil rins Y •.• llcmembar ti.. co-, and "6ar M 
malice to t!iy naigli/Jour: ,.,.,,,,.,_ ti.. co...ant 'If tlw Higkell, and ..W: 
at i!flU#anctl· 

THE THREE AND T\VENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 Goo, our refuge and stren,,ath, who art the author of all 
godlinesR ; Be ready, we beseech thee, to hear the devout 
prayers of thy Church ; and grant that those things which 
we ask faithfully we may obtain eO'ectually; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, Amen•. 

THE EPISTLE. Phil. iii. 17. 

1? Brnkren, he followers togetlier of me, 17. J~et your behaviour 
. <M mark tkm W.ic!. wat< '° as 11• ko.. (with 1'lgard to the matter 
m /or an tm81Jmf)k. in controversy a.bout tho 
Jewish Ja.w, ana in nll uthcr points) be conformable to mine, and to 
theirs who a.ct as I do. 

18 (For many walk, of w~om I ko.. 18. And be not seduced 
tf"d you qftrm, o:n.d now tell !fOU ~weep- by them, who ( "·it11 great 
tng, ~they af'd the enemies of tlie cross i.o~w J speak it) arc by 
of OMVt: their zoo! for t11e hl,,v ene
mies to Christ crucified, partly by refusing to suffer for his sake, and 
partly by advancing tho legal rites, and so not ucribing their salvar 
tion to his d~th alone, but insisting upon the observance of those as 
neoeseary to 1t. 

I.I E«:lua. xxviii. 1, &.r. a Jolin xv, 1-5 ; llark xi. "4· 
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19 Wlos• endudaln•cti<>11, .. ,.,.. God 19. Such men God will 
u tW MJy, and .m-g/qrg ;, in tA6ir dcetroy; they will perish in 
""""4, ""'° mind '4rlkly tliing1.) their sine: th&y devote 
themaelves wholly to luxury and lust, take a. pride in the pmctioes 
tbn.t are Mally a. reproach to them, and set their hearts upon the 
profits aud ploosures of this world only. 

:Zo For (}Ull" cont:nwibm is in Aea1len; 20, '2 r. Dut good Christ-
.from wkence also we look for tlw Sa'D'iour, ians look farther. 'l'hey 
tka Lord Jemu Ckrist: consider that they are doni~ 

21 Wliu sli.aU cltanqe our 'Dile hody, tkat zens of heaven, that their 
it ma9 be fashifJ'll8tl Uke unto kis glotiotM ma.in interest lies there, and 
bod!!, acwvling to t.40 Wf»'ki'lifJ wlwre/Jy lw · therefore live as men whose 
is abls ei:en to sulxlu1 all tltifl.f!B wdo Aim. minds arc already_ thera.
aslf. And reason good, since their 
Saviour nnd head, \\•ho is alreadv there, is assuredly expected b}.' them 
to eoiue and to transform these ·frail and mortal bodies to the l1keneaa 
of his own glorified body. An n.stonishing ehango indeed, but such as 
ought not to exceed our belief; \~·hen \•;c co11si(lcr tha.t the person 
undertti.king for it is 01nnipotent; and consequently able to effect this
or- any other thing that he secs fit. 

COM :11 ENT. 
Jlv prorunding his _Ol\-11 practit.."C to these Phi1ippi.i.ns b as a pattern 

for their imitation, the apostle ha.th at once intiniatod to us tl1e duty, 
both of all \vl10 arc intrusted \\oith the ministry of the gospel, to set, 
and of a.JI who live under their ministry, t-o follow, such exnmples a.a 
nlay express :ind adorn the Chrietian religion. The mighty usefulness 
and happy influence "·hereof should hcl'o have bcc11 illustrated as in
ducements so to do, had not a former occasion led me (tl1ougl1 briefly 
yet J hope suflicientlye) to represm1t both the beauty n.nd tho force of 
&ich motives to piety and virtue. 

The great necessity of such oxa.111ples, and of 11 cal'ef'ul conformity to 
them, is in tho next place urged froin the iuultitudes of those who 
hrou~ht a. scandaJ upon and acted manifestly against the interests of 
the Christian religion. This teaches n1cn to depend upon the death 
of Jems M the onl)' sufficient and meritorious cause of salvation, 
and prescribee faith in him as the means and condition ol attaining 
the benefits purohased by that death. Jlut sevcrnl who bad embraced 
the gospel retainod an intemperate and unsoasonuhle zcnl for tho 
!\foaaic institution, and holding tho observance of those ritea still 
necessary, represented the death of Christ as a partial and i1uperfoet 
cause of sa.lt-a.tion. Thia was a deroga.tion wbicl1, from wha.tev~ 
principle it proeoeded, mi~t very justly denominate the asserters or 
it CJUmies 'IO tlHJ CNJIS of omw. Hut it had this yet higher aggravation 
of being & timeserving principle, taken up for case and oonvenienoe; 
to procure favour with the Je"<s, and prevent any persecutious from 
tha.t quarter. Nor only so, but the advancers of it were as averse to 
nny mortification of their oorrupt appetite~ as tl1ey could he to bodily 

b Ver. J7. c Ep1stle fOJ" tl1c thlrd Suu1W.y in Unt. ''ol. i. p. +8S· 
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sufl'crings for the truth< they would neither die for it nor liV<> up to 
it: profit and pleasure, fteoh and eense, had the whole of their 
thoughts and affections. And this wo.s a temper and conversation so 
oontrary to th&t purity and abstractedness from the world, and seek .. 
ing the whole of their happiness iu a futuTC sta.t.e, to which both the 
examplo and the doctrine of our bleBSe<I Sarionr obli¥" all his clis
ciplee ; that thev might \Veil be called enemies to Christ who refuse 
thus to follow him ; und to that CIWl1 \\'hich, jn either of the senses 
just now uun1tion~ they wouhl not be preva.iled upon to take up dfl.tl 
follow kin ... 

The circumstances of religion are indeed very dift"erent now from 
what they were then. Dut can it bo said tha.t the lives of its professors 
a.re so! Do not multitudes of them who call themselves 4J"hristians 
·betray the like senRlllll and worldly mind in the present ager_Do 
they not employ the chief of their e&l'e in making f.rovision for all the 
softnesses of laxury and luat, and by a most diuo ute and even filthy 
conversation make their WlJg tMir god, and plory iii tA4ir sAanu f Do 
they not lay out their love a.nd their desit"OS. their time and their 
pains, in the advu.nlag"8 and delights of this p,...nt mortal Rlate, u.nd 
by a. \vretchod negligence and stupidity ect up their rest and pJace 
their happiness on thia side the grave, without any signs or regard to 
tho.se hopes nnd promiSf'.s which too.eh them to expeot and seek it in 
a future and distant sta.te; n.nd thus, in the strictest sense of the 
apostle's words, mind eartAl!J tJ.in.gs, while in truth they mind no 
other but these! If then that preposterous and a.bsunl behaviour 
drew tears from St. Paul, how ca.n we see and not moet heartily b&
weil the seandal brought n~n the besf; of doctrines; the monstroua 
inconsistence betY.""een the ition of such believers und the true 
spirit of tha.t gospel prctendat to be mado the rule of their faith aod 
manners; and tl1e unspeakable d&nger a.nd misery of those infinite 
souls tGkole mul must be destl:'Uetion, in despite of all the incthods of 
grace designed to sa.vc them frotn it ! This is an occasion that ealli 
for our eompa.ssion more tha.n ~ny sufferings in person or in fortune, 
whioh extend to this life only. And such, witll regard t-0 our O\\'ll 

preservation. ought to engage our oore not to be lod O.\\'tl.Y by the ex
amples of those many wl10 live in contra.diction to, but to fr.une our 
temper a.nd bcha.v1our upon the model of those tCw and better men. 

- ~who ha.ve rightly considered tho obligations they a.ro under, and the 
privileges they are entitled to, and de1nean tl1emselves accordingly. 
And tJiis is the importance of the words next following-for our co. 
wr«dion i• ia Mil-oen. 

The word '"hieh he1'8 is l'endered oonoer.sation signifies cit~ip, 
and alludes to a practice frequont with tho Romans in particular; 
whereby not only private persons but whole cities and provinec.s were 
admitted to certain rites and im1nunities peculiar to tha.t common
wealth and constitution ; though they were neither boru in nor in
habit.ante of the city of Rome. 'l'he.se \\·ere sometimes bestov.·ed frooJy 
aa a IDDrl'k or friendahip n.nd favour, sometimes purchased at & consi
derable price, sometiml's inherited by descent. But \vhich way soever 

d L1lke b:. 9, 23-
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eonveyed. the ~on of them was esteemed a: very valuable advan- · 
I.age. That pri~ St. Panl alleges in bar to bis being ... urgod, 
and when the eaptn1u replied that himeelf bad purcluued U.u .freidom 
teitJ. a· great aum, a.ns\vers, thnt he, as u. native of 1'araus,. was ftw-
honi•. . 

Hut then a~ this freedom conferred some privileges, so did it like
wise introduce some engagements of subjection to and compJiance 
with the la\YS and customa of that commonl\·e.alth whereof the pcrsom: 
\Vere froe. All which \\'as perfectly well understood by the inhabitants 
of Philippi, which was itself a co]ony of Rome, though situate in Ma.ee-. 
tlonio.; and where the main· accusation brought against the apoatlea w.., that they ta•!ftJ ""'"""' .,,, lawfal for the eitize11s of that plaee 
f.o reeeiu, neitA.er to~. upon the nceount of their l>Bfflg ~o~qa.f,.. 
.4.n argument .so popular, from the general apprehension of forfeiting 
that pri\i)ege by admitting anv principles contrary to tl1e terms upon 
wbich it was held; that we fin~d the J!COple of nll conditions immedi. 
ately taking fire, and discharging th01r fury upon the supposed ill8tru
ments of so great & damage and danger to their oommunity. .And 
again, when the indignities suffe1-cd upon this account were oomplainod 
Qof _by St. Paul as ~·infri_ngement of that right \\l~ich he had equal 
ekum to as a. denizen of R-Ome !'<, we find the ~gietrates themselves 
ru:i.kiog a &ubmis.sion for the extffines they had been carried into 
by an unl.a.wfn1 breach of this privilege in ono ret!!pcct from too hasty 
a ze&l to assel't the obligations of it in another. 

From hence the propriety of this expression to the Plu1ippia.ns in 
~cular is very obvious and evident ; and so is the application of it 
to L'hristian.s in general 'Vo o-11, liko theln, belong to a cit11 at djs.. 
tanoe from which it is our lot at preaont to dwell. But still we a.re 
incorporated there, and by virtue of that inoo1'p~ration lay ela.im to 
several valuable ri$hts1 \vhich otherwise in no degree belong to us. 
'Eirls is our "'""'"""II city, a city tJiat liatl> found<rtiOll•, tJJJi ... lmo"lthr 
and mal:er ii fhl. And all our bopee of a bfo..00 immortality depend 
upon our being members of it. llow highly thon ought we to esteem, 
how thankful ought we to shew ourselves for the benefits which this 
Telation a.nd capacity entitles UR to! llow ought our~ our souls, 
our every faculty, be fixed upon them ! llow eontiu.unUy our thought.a, 
our ..trengtb, our time, be employed in the pursuit of them! How 
very vigilant and careful should we be not to dishonour our character, 
or be guilty of any thing that. m&y forfeit those riehts ! A character 
which they have quite forgot who :make any thin~ Short of heaven the 
end of their aetious and the substance of their happiness. A for
feiture which they oertainl)· incur who live by llCllse, and to the grati
fication or thOBe oorrupt a~tites which are allowed no plaoe there. 
For the la.wa and nui.nneTs of tha.t heavenly eity a.re in foroe upon ua 
already. And though we oa.nnot in all points live as the bleUed in
habitants there do, till we come to live where they do ; yet we &re 

bound to "'!fire after as ~ a .....,mblallee to their purity as our 
present condition will adnut; and by living here like them must be 
made meet be....t"tor to live with them. As therefore they ...., happy 

c:Actsnli.3&,37, 38. I Act1X\'L :u, 2:21ZJ. rYcr.37,,lB. 39· 
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beyond all ~on in tho fruition or and n.....-ap~ to 6od, 
so should wo by devout prayors and pioWI meditations delightflilly 
oonverse with llim, oontemplato tho ~loiy of his majesty, the tieauties 
ot his works, the wisdom of his prov1dence, the wonders of his ~ 
and goodness, nnd espeejully that nobleat instanco and illuslrati0n or 
it, the redemption of lost rnankind by the death of his dear Son. As 
they a.re sot o.bovo the vanities and changes of this world by the pre
sent enjoyment of a. bliss uuspea.ka.ble a,n(f etemal, so should the pro
spect of tha.t bliss raise our l1ea.Tts above the present world, inspire a. 
generous disdain of all the unsinccre pleasures ood short uncertain 
advantages here belov;, lighten all our.aftlietions. moderate all our 
p_auions, a.nd reconcile to us the a.pprehensions and a.r.proaches or 
that dissolution which in death Jays the sccda of &n end ess life. As 
they a.re nil w1ited in the most perfect agreement and tenderest love; 
so should \Ye stud.y unity and concord, in opinion and jud~ as 
much aa may be, 1n cba.r:ity and peace, mutual oond080ell8lons, and 
kiud forbean.nees where the former cannot be. As they a.re ffeed 
from sin, a.nd sl1ine in uninterrupted holiness ; so should we consider 
ourselves as persons no longer under tJ1e power or a. ca.mat prlncipl~ 
but animated by the 83llle spirit to a mtion&l and divine life; a life of 
tempera.uoe and cha.stit-y1 of severe virtue Gild extllllplary piety; of 
activity aud unwearied 1ndu.strv in doing good, and of such habitual 
mortifico.tion of thOBe affectionS which n10,-e us to evil, that as with 
the blessed above they arc not, so they shall now ~ with us as 
though they "'·ere not. 'l'hese a.ro ROme of the ma.nners and customs 
of that glorious city above n"""""""Y to bo received and observed by 
ns ns members or that best and m6st beneficial society. And thns 
only can we, in the "-nlgal' an() moral BeJlSe of the v.·ord, make proof, 
thus only, in the politic1t.I and mctaphorica.l sense of tho word, reap the 
profit, of our cont"trlatio• 6ei~ m ke<IA'J6n. 

lt is true1 we carry someth1n~ about with us which will gi''C ~t 
_interruption to the best men 1n their endeavours thus to spiritllalize 
their converso.1-ion, and a preposterous fondness fnr whieh 11indcrs 
most men front endea.\·ouring it at all. \Vere we. like those blessod 
v.·e are call1..'<I upon to iullta.te, disburdenod of this load of :Oesh, such 
eonversatio11 \\·ere easy. Ilut as it is, to have our neoos.sitie11 in one 
plaee, and <.>ur thoughts i11 u.uother, some think a command neither 
r.eaaonable nor practicable. I have in t-bo course of this work bud 
ocoosion 1no1'e tha.n once to detect the fallacy of this objcetion, by 
shev.·ing tba.t all tJ10 needful e.ves of the present life are Ven" eon· 
sistont with all that pumlit of one to COlllf) whieh t11c Chrutiall rcli· 
gion roquil'Cfll, llnt tha.t \\"hich is most proper to be observed on this 
occasion ia the apC>iJtlc's choosing to make that very l>ody, which serves 
for a preten<>.e to mitad ealJlJy things, an argument for 01W conwr.tatioa 
king in ~. For 80 ho docs in both senses of that \\'Ord by tha.t 
follo,ving cln.uiro--fi·cmi wAence also v,e lbOJ; /or thB &tnO.r, the J.onl 
JU11s O!wist: who Malt tkITTlge our f>ile bod91 that it 11iag he fasltioncd 
life unto ki• gl6rioul lxxly, accordi11g to tlu 'U;(»'/i.-ing wlureby At ii a6le 
..,. to su/xiue alt tMng• unto kinucif". 

h Phil. iii.~ 21. 
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If the ~\:"" lo euboiat in this state only, there might he ...... 
exoUBB for • g 8UCh courses as tend lo the ~tifying a.n -tial 
part ~ our nature, and ma.kin$' the moat of its short oontinuance 
upon earth. But in regard this also is a citizen of hoaven, reaaon 
goo<L that it also should submit to the laws or that plaee where it is 
to expeet the completion of it.s happiness. \Ve a.re indeed acquaintea 
that flesh aod blood """"°' iWrit tlil ltiog®m qf God, rwit"8r @IA ,,.,._ 
rupti1m in/oeril ~·· And therefore St. Paul tak .. care to 
inslruet us what methOda will be W!Cd to qualify it for BO bl......J an 
inheritance. He calls it with regard t-0 its present condition our U 
6od1~ and represents it a.a in a state of humiliation o.nd dishonour 
upon account of the frailties and n.....mtiea, the afllictiona and eor
rows, tho sicknesses a.nd pains, the decay and death to which it if 
now liable. But all these he doolarea shall bo elFectnally removed, 
a.nd such a change wrought upon it, aa, th<>uah it surpass our com
prehension, ought not to oxceed our belief. }""or the Person etfoot.. 
uig it ia of power uncontrollable; and that he not only ean but Wlll 
efl"eot it, we have all the reason in the world to assure ourselves from 
that instanoe and exemplification of this power already exhibited in 
Iris own huma.n body-. There is not any natural infi.nnity we now 
labour under with which the Son of God, when condescending to 
take our nature upon him, did not burden himself. And aa the 1111'
feringa he then submitted lo are plaocd lo the account or human 
nature in general, ao is the exaltation and immortality of his body 
now in heaven a proof and pledge of bliaa and incorruption, which 
shall commence at the resurrection of the bodies or the faithtul in 
general. This is the iml_l?rta.nce of our apostle's argument, and a. very 
proper and foroible one 1t ia for the purposes intended to be promoted 
by it. 

For the oonsequences of this doctrine thoroughly assented to are 
evidently such aa follow : 

1. That nothing ean be more foolish and absurd than by idleneu 
and elFeminacy, luxury and lewdness, to make (as the npoatfe empha,. 
tioallr expreaaes it) our /Jelly our god. lleoause this ia so far from 
contributing to the ha~pinesa or the body, that it only gntifiea those 
appetites and oo=ptiona, and adth lo the dregs &lid drooa from 
whenue even this material and gross part of us must be refined and 
purified, in order lo a poasibility of being happy. It only makea more 
work £or our great oha.Dge by immening us deeper in :Reeh and sen• : 
whereas the man that oonsidera those desires aa marks of his present 
vileneas, and the total abolition of them aa the glory and perfoclion or 
his ~ does, by resist.iua' and subduing ~ in so1ue -degree anti
cipate hia great ~· ancf take olF from the moot reproa.Chfal pori 
of his rreoent humiliation 6y 1"''""'0g ,... .....z ;,, ~ """ ,_,.,. . 

•· As the belief and ooosideration of this mighty change wonld be 
of ~ aerrica lo as againat that part of our present corruption 
which we may preveni, so wonld they prove an exoollent snpport 
against that part which we cannot prevent. \V &nt.s and aftlictions, 

i 1 Cor. xv. ,SO. Ir. I Thus. iv. 4. -.. 
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diseases and languiehings, sorrow and decay, a.re enoumbranCee upon 
mortality "from which the brigh!A!st virtue &ncl moot he& .... ly diirposi
tions are not exompted. But the S""d, even when they autrer tliem, 
eon find abundant r.oson for not bemg dejeeted under tliem. Beeeuae 
they can see to the ond of all these ha.rd~ and fortify themtelvea 
with the prospect of that impaaoiblo state which shall oh<>rtly set thom 
quite out of the reooh of those griefs, that may we&r and wiJ.ote. but 
caunot destroy the body they fall upon. They know the limo can
not be long of being te ... d on the billows of this tempestuous """J for 
the count11 to wltleh they a.re making is in view. A eountry eo de· 
lightful, that, when ~ut oafe on shore, the waves and storms they have 
gone through shall eithe!; be forgotten o! ":""""~ with pleasure. 
And the knowledge of this happy revolut10D m then: rortunos IS no less · 
an antidote against than the actual enjoyment Mall be a. reoolllJl'DS8 
for their pre.sent sufferings. For we wonderfully mist.a.kc the matter 
if we suppose the same Calamities equa.ll,- grievous to all men. The 
sense of theae is unquestionably more or less afllieting as they find a 
ma.n~s mind more or lesa amied to encounter them; and every im
preasion it1 proportiona.bly t.cnder as it \VOunds us in the put most 
sensible, a.nd threatens the destruction of tha.t wherein we esteem our 
haypiness to consist. Fro1n whence it follows una.voidably, that l<J 
mind ea'"""1J tlWn.gs, in St. Paul's meaning, is to multiply sorrow to 
Ounelves by giving afBiotions & power of lnaking ua DllSel'able. But 
that to bo.ve our conf'6t'latiM in keatttm goes a. great 'Yr-a.y towards dis
arming th911lt and consults our present ease aa well as our future 
happineu. For whilo "'-e look upon heaven as our homo and place of 
rest, the inconveniences upon our journoy a.re easily taken up with; and 
we 1ea.rn to be content in our travels with the l\'allt of t.hose accom
modations, of which there is sure and vast plant.}' to welcome our 
a.nival at our fixed habitation. 

3. Onoe more: this change should be seriously attended to, be-
eauso it is the best mitigation of tho concern so apt to overwhelm us. 
upon the account either of our own death or theirs who are very dear 
to us. The alooration made by ssd di""8ters when that death is 
.violent, or by pining sickness wlten it i8 leisurely and lingering, do 
not reduce the body at its lowest and worst estate in any eompariaon 

· oo fn.r beneeth its gayeet bloom and vigour, as the moot perfect beauty 
upon earth comes obort or the meanest of thooo don .cli<>l rt dijfer 
from CIO<A oU..r in glory'· And therefore we ought to be content with 
what even the dead are now, in consideration of "imt they one day 
oha.11 be. Which though we do not yet know distinctly and in every . 
respect, yet we do or may know that 1t sbo.U be SB £a.r above the pre
sent as ~pti<m is abovo cor.ruptioa, ~ above ~' p>VJl_1' 
above .. labien, and the image •I u.. .1ea...ig above that or e1u -ld9 
Adam m. This justifies our solemn tllfYAka to God for tkliffl'ing our 
brethren out •! elu mi#rU& •! tl.u ainfal world, beosuse or that fa9 and 
felicify whioh their BO•t. enter upon as soon "" tkli .. red from tlH ~ 
dm •f tli• fler4 ; and that pwf«:t .,.,,..,,..,..Uo• •f bliss -1 ~ 
which awaits &ody .,.d •oul both, when God 1hall have accomplillHil tlH 

I 1 Cor. :r.v.-11. 



m1111lidr of .Iii rlMll •. Thie, lastly, proves tho decency and eigllilicanoe 
of t!'a~ ~...,.. and reopect to these bodies whioh so early and so,... 
llUlltmbly distinguiehed Christians from the - of the world : who wd 
them up in the earth whole, to testifytheir opinion th&ttheyw""' not 
awallowed up bv the pve as a prey, but deposited there a.a a trust. A 
trust which ,.;ft euroly be demanded back again, and whereof a punc
tual restitution is expected. For so our a.dmira.ble Liturgy hath 
taught us, in the Oflice of Intenuent, to comm.ii these bodies to t"'8 
flTOlUUl in sure and cerlain hope Qf 'tlw rcsu1'1'6Ction W eternal lif~ 
through..,. Lord J...,, OArist: wlw (as thie portion of Scripture hath 
assured us) Mall ckaR1Je our ~ilo kodr;, this earth and asAe.I and dtut, 
tM.1 it may he like unto kis gt.riooB IJ<xly, ~ w tho mifilitu .,...,._ 
ing, flilwel>y M is able to svi>cl116 all tMmga to kimu/f. To whom tho.... 
fore, with the Father and the Holy Ghost, be afI honour and pmilie. 
and thanksgiving henceforth for evermore. .:\men. 

THE THREE AND TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. xxii. 15. 

15 Tk"' Wllnt the P........., and took ,..,,..,1 how tAey migAI ontangla 
'""' u. Ma talk. 

16 And they ""' out lllllo him tAeir ditcipks 1DilA tlte Herodia"8, ""Y· 
ing, Master, ""kntno tliat thou arl t...,., and leac"'81 IA• way of God U. 
trulh, •eitltor ,,,,,..,,, e;.., for any man : f.,. t/i.,. reyard..t not the pentm 

•f-· 
17 T•ll us therefore, Wllat tltinl<est "°"' Ia it la"lfol w ~" lribul4 

tmto Ctnar. or not 1 
18 But Jew,s J"l'ceWed tlwir fDided...,, -1 said, WAy tempi !!• ,.., 

ye kypocrites f · 
19 SMw me tkotri6ute nwney. Aod thy ln'01Jgkt unto kim "P"""'Y· 
20 Ancl /uJ saith unto them, Whtllt is tkia ima.qe and Bftp6NOription- ? 
i1 They say ••to Aim, 0"'8ar'B. T!Um aaW. ke nnw t.lem, 11-i.r 

thercf..-. unto c,,,,,,,. tho lkin!JI wkic4 are o....,.•,; and ...W God tho 
tkin'18 'lltat are Gr41. 
ti When thq kad neard theu -a., tAey marrelle4, and left him, mid 

lllfll tlteir ""'11· 

COMMENT. 
TeE Gospel for this day is appointed upon two other occasions io 

the vearlv service of our church : both of them solemn festivals for 
cominenuirat.in_g siizna,l mercies vouchsafed us in our politic and 
~tional ooptwit.Y. "Both oonsequentJy sutili as a discourse OOJ1cerning 
the rights of oivil governors must nee1ls be more eepeoiall.Y season
able upon. As well then upon tho.t aeconnt, a.s lest this volume 
ehould swell too {a, beyond it& juet proportion, I entreat my reader's 
patience, to expect who.t I oonceive proper to be observed f'rom hence 
in the offices for the twenty-ninth of May ancl the eighth day of 

n Burial Senife-~ fuost Collect. 
n 11 2 
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March. Tho former justJy celebrated with tbanksgMng for au end 
put to the great end most d-ble rebellion by the ...tomtion of.the 
king a.nd royal family, and the goveroment eolablishod in church aud 
atate; the fatter, for the oontinuance of these bleBBiogs tc u, by the 
happy .......;on of her moot cxcelleut majesty queen Anne, tc (whom 
God grant long to ait in) the throne of these kingdoms. 

THE FOUR AND T\VENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 Loao, we beseech thee, absolve thy people from their 
oft"enees; that through thy bountiful goodness we may all be 
delivered from the bands of those sins, which by our frailty we 
have committed. Grant this, 0 heavenly Father, for Jesus 

· Christ's sake, our blessed Lord and Saviour. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Col. i. 3. 

3 We gi .. tAatola to God and 0.. Fa-
IAIR- of .... Lord J.... °"""· praying 
alwJayB for yow, 

4 s;.., "" Mara •f-faith in IJ/wUI + From the time that we 
J.mu, and of tM lout whicA ye Aave to aU were informed of 1our em .. 
the ...W., bracing tho Chrietian faith, 
and of that charity tc all your fellow-Oiristi&ne, which is & n&tural
fruit and an evidence of yOUT Bincerity in that faith. 

5 For the t.op. .mic.i ii laid "P for 91JU 
.. a.a-. w1wreof y• lleard /Je/i>r• in 0.. 
fDOrd oftlu lrvtlo of IA• gaop<l; 

6 WhiM ii ~ ~ yoa, n ii is in 6. Thie Gos'el, in all the 
a~_O.,.,,..U; and l>ringelf>fortAfruit, aa plooe8 where 1t is wonder

-ti iklA ai<o in Y""· .i- tAe day 11• Marci ?oily ap,...d, produces the 
•fit, and "°''" IA• grau of God m erutA: like efl'ecta or love end hope 

in as ma.ny as have received it in its purity and truth. 
7 ..41 !fO ako lea.....a of BpapArM .,... 7 As ye b&ve dCJllO by the 

<kar /~ ""'6 ;, forY"" afaitllr mini•tl'f of El"'J'1irao. by 
/vl flliniatMo of O!n.t; whooe rnstruetioruo ye were 
oonverted, end who b&th faithfully dioeb&rged his duty in the doc
trineo ho taught. 

8 WM al8o declared uto u !f01lll' lo"6 8. He it is that gav_e me 
in tlu Spirit. an &ee0unt. of that. Christian 
charity for which, by the grace of God iuelining your hearts, ye are 
become eo oonapicuoos. -

9 For 'IAi8 eaue we ako, liracl tAe day 9, Io. See I Phil. 9, &c. 
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... 1-vl it, do llW ..,,.. to tw•11_for yqo, See Comment on Epiatle W. 
and to 4-ire lllal 3• migAI hs jilldd tOili the twenly-seeond Snnday, 
tM ~ of Air ,.;a in a/I ..;,a,,., and Epistle for Sunday tlio 
"""tpiriltoil """"'1taodiog. eighteenth. 

10 T.lat ye mig/d ..all -iAy •I IM -
Lord - all ~ '1fiog frui;tfal in 
•-..ry good .,.;.,t, and ~ in ""' 
~ofGod; 

1 1 ~..;a all mig!t, accord- 11. That by the power of 
ing to Ail gloriow f"'W''• flllto all patieo<• his auiating graoe ye may be 
and ¥.Jforing .,;14 feyfulnm ; enabled to pereevere in yoer 
du~ with pa.tienoe and illeekness, and oonstanoy under any &iBiotioua 
whiah ye shall be called to aulrer upon that account. 

1 • Giving tAao.b flllto ti.. Fallu!r, 10kic.4 12. Being thankful to God 
hall. mad. "' med to l>e parl«lrers of ti.. not only for that ldorious 
innoril.aNwe of ti .. """" in ligM. inheritance to wbieb he hath 
given yon a title by adop~ you his sone, but also for that gmce and 
hoJinel8 whioh a.re equally hts )lift. whereby we are qualified to receive 
onr portion in that heavenly land of promiso. (See Epistle for the 
.. venth and eighth Sundays after Trinity.) 

COMMENT. 

To reader will easily diaoem by tbia parapbruc that the m,ost 
ma.lerial passagea in the Seriptn>e now at baud have been already 
conaidereil. And being directed by the referen- uJ"'n it where to 
refresh his memory ooo~ them, may soon oonvmee himself' how 
little oceesion there is for detuming him with any farther enla.rgement 
at this time. 

THE FOUR AND TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. !llatt. ix. 18. 

18 WMle Jnua ,,..U """8 t4ingr _, 18. *A ruler of the •yna.-
Join'~, lHIWld,dwa cams a* t:er· go~ whose name _was 
ta» rulw, and ...rMif>rl liim, l<JYl•9, .Tamie, addressed to him in 
My ~ ia 8lJt!fl. taoto dead: Ind cams moat reverent and humble· 
attd Z.., thy Aaoul "l""' .lar, mid s.16 slia/l. manner, telling him that he 
lhe. bad one only daughter, whom 
he left at the point of death, and feared at this time she might be dead. 
(Compare Mark v. ••· •3; Luke viiL 41, 4"-) But though matters 
were brought to that desperate pass, yet he doubled not but if .T esns 
would oome and lay his hands on her, he had power to reoover her~ or 
even to -tore her to life. 

19 .Au J.- ......, tmdfoU....d Mm, 19. To thU. request onr 
""'1,. did kia ~ Lord condesoendcd; and as 

be '!"" gomg with bU. disciples, and a great throng o( people, 
20 Anti, 6eAofd, a~ wAici wa1 ao, 21~ A woman in the 
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dilealld ,.;,.\ "" ;..,., of /Jlood ,,..,.. erowd, who had f.w twelve 
pan, "''"' &mind Aim, and li>udi«l t"8 years Jabowod under a great 
Aini of Au fllll1'm#ld: weakneos of nature, (ilod bad 

•• For B1M taid ..;um Ao-self, If I mag spent all hor oubatanee upon 
hi ,.,,,,,. AU gamunt. I '1utll &I wluile. physicians to DO manner or 
eft'ect, for hor disease rather grew upon her, Mark•· 04, •5· •6· Luke 
viii. 42, 43,) thia woman hearing of Jesus, and sensible that her dis
temper_ was a legal unclean•- came by etealth behind him and 
touched that fringe of In. gannent thet God had commanded tho 
Jews to weer for a. distinction; (eee Numb. xv. Deut. xxii.) being 
fully pereuaded thet the touch of any thing about him was sutlicient. 
to heal her (Mark v. •9): and so it proved immediately. 

•• Btrt J- t........J Mm ahout, """ 2'.Jesusthercupon,lmow· 
..AM. As 11/Jto A<r, As said, Da~, ~ of ing virtue to be gone <>&of 
good comforl; O.y faith MfA ..aa. tMc him, (Mark v. 30,) in?.uiied 
tc.We. 4.•d tM iooman..., ..aa. to.W. whotouchedhiin. Which his 
from fAat iiotw. disciples thought a oirallg<> 
queetion in the midet or .. great • crowd : but he still looked about 
ror this _person, who, finding that what she had done could not bo 
concealed, and feeling the powerful effect of it, came in great fear~ 
and ~ted both the fact and the ouceeee of it. \Vhoreupon Joens 
encouraged her, and at onoo owned a.nd confirmed her cure. 

23 .dnd.,,... J,... _,..into tAHuldr'• •3· During the delay oe· 
Ao.ie, Mttl "''° tM mifldrelo and tM pto· co.sioned by this mir&ele, a 
pt. making a..,;.,, . ~ came liom tbe 
ruler's house thet hlB daughter was ilow actually doad, and therefore 
it w&S to no purpose to give Jeens the trooblo of coming. All which 
notwithata.ndiog. Jesus bade the rnlerfea.r nothing. but still to retain 
the samo vigorous faith ho came to him with at first (:Mark v. 3.S. 36. 
Luke viii. 49, 50). 'Vhen ho 631ne to tho house he suffered none to 
stav with him where the bodylar but Peter,James,audJohn,and tho
~nts of the child. And then it appea.red plainly that she wss dead 
by the aolemn lament.a.tions and the pomp o£ mourners usual upon such 
ocoasions. 

24 Ha taid - them, Gi .. placa: for •4- To whom Jeous said, 
IA. maid u . .., tkad, 6ut tleejJdA. And thet there was no need of 
1My t4iigW Aim to ...,.,., these funeral oeremonies; 
for the person now doad should not (as they supposed she would) eon
tinue so, bnl be awakened to life presently as one ont of sleep. 
Which they who knew her to bo deod thought a vory ridiculous "!!'.· 
ing, and tlouted at Jeens accordingly. Mark v.38,39,40; Lnke vDi. 
5 .. 53· 

•5 Bvl 10AeR tAe f!<OPlo wm put forlA, •5. But Jesus (•• was 
As wm is, and took hir 6y tM IVMld, and oaid) admitting none to be 
IA. maid aro&11. prosent, ~those few 
witnesses mentioned before, went in to ihe bodyy and · the ehild 
by the h&nd, oomma.nded her to arise; whioh she imm · t.ely did, 
and the soul being thus returned to its body (Luke viii. 55), ho °" 
dersd meat to be given her; and charged the parents not to divulge 
thie miraolo, (Mark v. 43; Luke viii. 56.) 



AFTER TRINITY; 

•6 AwJIMfa-lureoff/Jffitalmiadt.IJ> '6. But not.witbstan~ 
all t1taJ 1-l. t.hat. injunction of,......,, it 
was quiekly noiecd abl'()Gd, and gained him great reputa.tion in ull 
that eount.ry. 

COMMENT. 

Ta Gospel for this day consist• of two miracles, the one (if I ma!. 
be allowed so to distinguish) principally designed, the other, as it 
were, incidental only. In the fonner we have a tender f..i.ther apply
ing in behalf of one only daughter lying a.t the last gaisp ; yet so, that 
he seems to ha.ve judged it possi"ble for our Lord to have arrived at 
the patient time enough to prevent her death, h&d he not permitted 
him.oelf to be detained by the cure of the bloodv issue, and the ex
pootulatione thet followed thereupon; .. he mallif .. tly and in truth· 
most wi~y did. For though every moment was prooious, and the 
least del&y llO<!Dlintdy cruel to • sorrowful and impatient father ; yet 
waa even this dei&Y for his improvement and benefit. So suddeJJ. a 
recovery of an inveterate distemper, the obstinacy whereof had baflled 
all the skill &nd medieines of man, gave a demonstration ot our S... 
'riour's power 80 fuil of wonder, that the &i:S'ht and exp::ricnco or it 
might reasonably eonfinn this ruler in a belief that nothing could be 
t-00 diftlcnlt for tho penon etl'ccting it. So provident is God in oil bis 
dispenmtions; so gracious even in withholding his mercies and ~ . 
plies for a llOaBOll; that the very delays we suffer in temporal aftiWoo · 
a?e for our advantage. They do not only oontribotc to our improve
ment in another kind, but oftentimes rua.k:e wa.y for a. more surpris4>g 
and bountiful grant in the same kind. And provided we make tho 
right U88 of them, wait God's guod leisnre with patienos, colll!ider bis 
methods with pmdeuee, and trust in his power nod guodueo• with 
peraeverance, these will not fail in tho end to rondor uo both happier 
and better mon. 

This i1 an argument whioh I have lately had oocasion to eonsider o, 
upon our Lord's restoring to life the wido-w's son of Nain. And after 
having shewn how agree&ble '°"h • method of proceeding is to the 
end Of allliotions in general ; and how reasona.l>Ie a vintlication of 
God's honour, when manifesting our cntiro dopondonco upon him by 
sull'i!r!ng our &lfa.irs to be driven to extremities past oil tho power or 
human remedies a.nd helps; I then TeSel'Ved anot.ber consideration, 
equally applioable to that case and this before us, to which I now 

~the point I mean is the exceeding goodneas of Alnrighty God 
in delivering his servants from their 8Ufferings and foors, when re
duced to the moot deplorable, and, in all outwaro ap~cs, dOllJI&" 
rate oiremnsta.nees. *while that widow's son and this ruler's daugh. 
tor were yet alive, though nnder tho most dangerous symptoms, there 
wsa llf.ill room for hope and oomfort. Beeatise we know very well 
that God (u one of our Otllees expresses it) oan .-y.t raiH men ~· 
-1 graal IA<oo a w.g.,. ~ amqng .., .. &en t/llJ tin" of tMir 
m..olution in all appearrm<e dNwl!l1' nigA P. But whon that time was 

o Soo GG1pe1. for the lixteenth SUnday aft.er Trinity. JI Vllhatioo of the Sic.-k. 
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aotually oome, and all oatural pomoilitiee were taken away, our Lord 
did not even then think it absurd to allay an nft'eetionate father'• )!rief 
by telling him that his child mould be ... tored to him agaiit. Thia 
was what ho &lone oould promioo; what '!I'?° his authority alouo 
could """'°nably be expooted ; and that, which all bnt this belieriDg 
parent thought it moot extmvagant. and ridfoulooa to enteriAin the 
le..t thought or wioii of, W1U1 ~et elfeotually done (or him. 

Nor were so.eh events peculiar to these oooasions ; but the like are 
vouobsafed to maay good people in the day of their distress. We are not 
now indeed to look that God will bring book to us from the dead our 
friends and rela.tions when we ba.ve Pa.rted with them. Those were 
W.tenoee of almighty power which had set ...,..,. proper for exort.ing 
it. They do not belong to all gonerations equally, but were cooflnea 
to an age of miraoles long ago expired. God beth given 111 no gro.l!lld 
to trust now to any but ordinary means of relief. But yet, when 
human and ordinary means are so ranged and brought together, so 
directed and surprisingly overruled, that no man eould reuonably 
have imagined such ca.uses should ever have met, aueh favourable oo-
casions should ever have been offered, such happy uses should ever 
have been made, BOch vast advantages should ever have been dra.wn 
out of them; if this be not & miracle, it is something approaching very 
nea.r to it; and forces us to brook out into the PsoJmist's a.cknow
ledgmeut-1%i.;, tlie Lord's doing, MUJ deservedly ,.,,,...U... in our 

. _,.. '· WM!o he lifta tlze Bimpl< out of tlw ®'~ mod tlie poor out of 
t,l, mind; and sets him l!Pon a. level with nobles, nm tOit.4 Ml priM11 
of Ilia plOpl6; w.lm our /allier and motAer fortake 0., either beoewe 
they a.re unnatural and will not, or unfortunate and eanno\ sust&in 
us, and the Lord tax.th "' up'; when a spiteful enemy, past our 
power to resist, seeks tenns of aooommoda.tion, and becomes our best 
frieod and benefactor; when a man's disasters or ertmvaganeies have 
red.need him to poverty and misery, and his wants prove a. whet. to -
his indDBtry, and au occuion of promotiog him high.er than ever; 
when friends are raiaed up to ue: whom we never knew, and adva.nees 
ma.de in our fortnnM by those Crom whom we had no manner of ex
l!!"'tetion ; when GOO defeate our most probable hopes of euoeess, 
dis&ppoints our desires and cndea.vours, .. but makes those disappoiot. 
menta ~§ltrumentaJ t.o the same or much greater ~piness : IS not 
·uu. to bring light out of darkncee a.nd life out of death! And yet 
theae a<e efreote of Providence frequently to be found in the world. 
They a<e such as when metters eome to be elooely oonsidered, and 
events tra.oed up to their spring and first head, scarce any man 
can want e~oe of either in his own atra.irs or some of his a,c.. 
quaint&nee. For I am very apt to believe that there are but few in 
comperilon whooe fortun.. have peued tbrongh any consider&ble 
"1lau£e, bnt the thing which ministered the first oooasion, and made 
th8 W step toward it, will, upon examination, appear somewhat so 
8ID8.ll and trivial in it.self', that no such cffeots coil.Id rationally have 
been propoaed from it; or somewhat eo odd and unexpected, that no 
human prudence oould have projeoted or foreeeen it. 

llcxii, 7,R. 



Sinoo then tho beginnings ot our 1ll08t nmiarkablo and 1mpori11Dt · · 
events &re oftentimeo BO small, and yet their eons«i.UeDeOS 80 iUll of 
wonder; this consideration ought to inspire us with oonfidenoe in 
God, and a holy hope in his iDeYcil'ul providence ; not to be over
thrown by even the moot distreeaed, the moot deplorable condition· 
that can possibly O\'el"t.ake us. He who conveyed unseen supplies inter 
a. small cruise of oil for the sustenance of a poor hospitable widow f; 
he1 who changed tho ravens' na.ture upon an extraordinary emergence, 
&nd made thOse cree.tures who barbarously neglect their own '°"ng 
bring oonotaot refreshments of bread and fiesh to his prophet.; can 
never want arts, to us unknown, for relieving the miseries and minia
tering to the neeeesities ot his childreJL The most effectual obstruction 
to any comforts of this kind is a. distrust of his power and goodness. 
An eminent instance whereof the Scripture hath given us in the UJibG.; 
lieving lord of Samaria.; who, questioning whether God was Gble to 
convert. an extreme famine into a. plenty so sudden as Elisha had fore. 
told '· was the only person not suftered to taste and to rejoice i~ the 
accomplishment of that amazing prophecy. 

But we who have learned Christ ought to ha.ve quite other notions 
at the Divine Providenoe. We are allowed, na.y, commanded to 888Uro 
ourselves, thai pious men shall want no manner of thing tha.t is l(Ood h4 
That it deli,-emncc and prosperity be really good for them, Go<! does 
not want bowels and inclination to give it. And that give- it, under 
any circumstances whatsoever, he can, if he see fi.t; for w knoto toAom 
ID< .law lulined, oven him, !Mo i1 ahk to do IU88ding ahundantly aliol>d 
all tAat '°' """ aBk .,. tkW.1

• 
I have now done with the partienla.r circumstances of this miracle, 

and the inferences pro_per to be ooDocted from the historical pa.rt or it. 
But there is under that & spiritual and inystieal meaning couched, 
whieh, methinks, calls for a little of our attention. For the ruler's 
dead daughter here is the very image of what we all onco were, and ot 
what too many still continue to be-persona tkad in lrellJH'lf" -1 
ftnsk; fonakeu of a life, which if not 1'est.ored in time, better were m 
for such never to have been born or lived at all. And thia too ia a 
life that cannot be recovered b1 ~ny operation leaa powerfitl than that 
of the almighty Son of God. OoJy heroin we must observe some dif
ferenee; for in regaining that spiritual lifa, the patient is not eo abao
lutely paesive as this young maiden was. Something must be done 
on man'a pa.rt toward it,. a.nd without such endeavours nothing will 
be done to any JZOOd purpose. This happy change is ma.de in the 
sanctifications of baptism upon a& many as are lionz a.new of fD4ltw' 
...J eft/w Spirill. The care of our relations and the charity of the 
clnmih do, in compaesion to infants of Christian parentA, supply tho 
place and perform the kind offices ot the fathor here before us; the 
one by praying for and bringing, tho othor by admittinJ: such to 
the benefits of tAat fouotain O}JM6d far .,;. mid for ....cz......., m. 
Thua are the stains of our original corruption washed away. But 
when we oomc to be again involved in guilt through our own actual 
r 1 Kiugs :nii. s :i King& Tii. h Pallm b:ui.-. 11. i Eph. iii. 20. 

t Bpb. ii. 1. 1 John iii. 5. m Zech. xiii. 1, 
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=~-... ~ti;u...:i .. r::-~~~ co;:~::. rz:;~ 
these we shall find the blessed JOBUB ready (ssJairus did) to hear and 
help. And powerful asaist.ances of bis grace will 111coour and ,._., 
1IB in our extremny, provided wo ...k it illl\'orlnuately and nso it 
diligently. 'Vhen thns prepared for tbat renving wurd-1 "'1 -
IA-, AM; we are to rooae ounelves without delay, to lhake o&' all 
our old corruptions, to testify our retum to life by .flllllldog with this 
damsel.; that is, by prw:eedMg dailg in all .;- and ~ 'If 
lirirog, and taking oll'setual care that our actions for the tiitere ho of 
a new and bettor kind. Thon will our spiritual father and mother-
God and the Church-reoeivo us with joy, and minister most wbole
IOJDO sDBtononce to this new lite '; even that flu.I toMcA iB meal ""'""" 
and tAat /Jlood wMck ;, drinlr. n.Jeed•. This we a.re to ho very ooo!l
dent our b1eesed Saviour will not refuse to do, even for the blackest 
and most miserable oll"enders, if they sincerely tum to him : in ~ 
gard he both died and rose again for this intent, that he might raial 
DB from the deuth of sin unto the life of ri11hteu0Bnesa in this worid, 
and to a life of bli.. and glory everlasting m the world to come. A 
reourreotion of which the miracle in this day's Gospel is in some sort 
both a fignre and a pledge. And therefore at the BB.Ille time that our 
Church brings the one to our remembn.nce, she very fitly makes the 
other the IDBttor of our speoial petition; 6euecAiog God, in herCollect, to 
·a6solN hiB p80pl8 from t"8ir off.,.,,.., IAal tnr..pA hia 1-ntiful goodM# 
,.. may all 6s ~from tlu /Janda qf tluJ# ,;., which l>y ..,. froi/11 
,.. ha .. ~ And do thou grfJ1ll tliia, 0 l..,,..,Jg Fatli.r, for 
J..., <JliriBl1 1ak, ...,. 6i.-J Lord and &.iorw. Amen. 

THE FIVE AND T\VENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY. 

THE COLLECT. 

8T111 nl'•. we beseeeb thee, 0 Lord, the wills of thy fuithful 
people; that they, plenteon1ly bringing forth the fruit of good 
works, may of thee be plenteously rewarded; through Jesns 
Christ onr Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Jer. xxiii. 5. 

5 lhlwld, t"8 dafµ ....., 10ith the Lwd, 5, 6. The psslort I have 
t.lal I will...,;,. tmlo .Dar>Ul a rig"- promised to send (vor • ., ~· 
.Brao4 and a KIDIJ s/udl reign aiid pro- 4) shall ho then moot anu
,,.,._, ..,.d thall - judg#Ufll and nently fccdon of the llook; 
jMieo m U.. eart.6. when tho greet Shopherd of 

• Mlrk "" 4i. 0 Ver. 41· P John 'ri. 55· 
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6 In Ma """'Jwdalo oAall "8 ,_...., aod the sheep shall guide tlUJm. 
Imul Mall 4...U safe/,g: aod tnia ii Ail For moh & one, oelled the 
...,. ....... "8 rhal{ "8 <alk4, THE Bruaicb, I will -ii.inly raise 
LORD OUR llIGIITBOUBNESB. up of the stock of Da'rid 
(low M now it is) who is therefore called the Branch. He shall go
vem wisely, and be auooe.tuI over hia enemies; and ·enaet juat laws·; 
and bring safsty lo his people ; a.od be the auUtor of rigllteousneae 
to them. God and man in the same person•. 

7 Tlurefo..., Mold, l"8 days come, saitlo 7. Tbe blessing of tho de-
1"8 Lord, t8al llug "'°ll no ,,.,,.. ~. 1'lle liveranco wrought by him 
Lord liwli, <Mic! lwou.q/11 up t"8 cAildrBI> shall far exceed th&t of the 
•f hl'atl l>NI •ftl>• land of Egypt; Israelites &om the a1a...,. 

and misery of E,m>t. 
8 But, T"8 Lord li<Mtl>, ""'i<A ~ 8. So that \Vliereu my 

up and wM<A led t.4e ud of t.4e ,.,,,,,. of title of distinction hitherto 
/w.,l l>NI of t"8 Mrllo CfJWl!ry, aod_from in use hath been th&tof no 
all """11lri<1 wki/Aer I kad dri""' iMm; Lord .Miclo brout/llf Israel 
and tluy ~ dleell in tlieir..,,. '-I. l>NI of Egypt; the memory 
of that shall be so ob.soured by this infinitely greater and 1J100> valu
able mercy ; that I Bhall then be distinguiahoo in all &01emo bmJca.. 
tions by the title of the Lord who gathered all the dispersed Jews, 
and 88ttled them in the pouesoion of a.ll the h&ppineso promised lo 
attend the glorious reign of the Messiah. 

CO.M.MENT. 

TH.:r this Seriptnre is & propheey of the eoming of Christ, and 
tho glorions stste of God's chureh oonse<JUent thoNupon, hath been 
uni.....Uy ~ by Christian, a.od allowed by several of the most 
smineutJewish interpret.ors. Nor indeed is it, I conceive, pose!Dle te 
think of any other person or event to which the charaet.eni left us 
h""' agree: while at tho samo time they do all eonspire moot evi
dently lo £':!ijt out the M...mh and his kingdom. To make t1Wo 
appear, it be my business to consider, first, the prophet'• account 
of the person promised bore; awl secondly, tho blsseings a.od bene
ficial etreets ofliis coming. 

I.-Under the former of these head• we find the P""'°° who ia the 
oubjeot matter of the promise mentioned in three capacitiss : 11 
a BrallM of Do.id, as a King, a.od as n. Lord...,. ]l;~ 

I. No figure is more ll80lli th&D for the head or a family and the 
deaiendouto &om him lo be rep......,ted by the root or body of & tree, 
and the bnnches growing out of that tree. And therefore God hav
ing frequent.I)' deolared thM tho Messiah should be born of the house 
a.od liDOllK" of David, this prophet hero, aud at the thirly-third chap
ter • (with allusion to a tree w&sted a.od almost past bearing, and "" 
,..em!Jjng the many oalamities whereby the posterity of thst prince 
had been reduced to such miserable cireumstaoces aa leR no human 
appearance or hope of any futnre ftonrishiug), mentioos, aa an 8"t of 
wonderful powor and mercy, that God would still raiu or ......., to 

a Ch. x:u.iii. 15 ; IMiab. xi. 1 ; Zech. iii. 8, 'ri. 1 t. h Ch. l'xaiii. •S. 
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9fW1 "P Vlllo DtJfJid a rigAtaoua Branc.l And Iaolah, in like manner, 
and t.erms the most emphatioal that ean be, 2iBre sAaR ..-forlA a 
rod °"' oftlu """' ef ./,..., mul a Bran"11 .W,,...,, w4 of AU ..-•. 
The word tramlated """' doeo striolly signify the stump left in the 
earth when the body of the tree ia cnt away even with-the around. 
And the coming of Cbriet iB hereby very ~t.ly desoribel to be 
a mercy .. full of surprise as the ehooting out of aooh a negleoled, 
and, in common esteem1 dead trunk, up to a. tree more verdant and 
fruitlul than ever. 

And what ooold set before us & 1nore &..ly image of the tlme and 
oireumstancea in which •vet")' particular of these prediotiona receiv
ed a most punctnal aooompliahruent by the birth and ooming of 
Ohriet ! That he woa very man, of the subsla.nce of bis rirgin mother, 
and literallr the Son of Darid, iB eo expreeely atllnned, so elearly J!!Ade 
out in Soripturo, nnd bath been already• eo fully explained, that I 
eannot enppose my&elf under any neo....ity at preeent to enlarge, 
either upon the troth of his human nature, or the account of hie par
ticular family and deeoent. 
· That which I rather choose to observe is, that the glory of this 
family had been declining ever since the death of bit son Solomon;"'
wbom God has vleased to make an eminent type of Christ's exallation, 
as Darid bimselr had been of bis humiliation and soJl'eringa. The 
revolt oft.en tribes from Rebobosm was a never yet repaired dismem
bering of this tree; the frequoot provocstioos of very wieked BUo

oeasors in that line bad drawn on many judgments and public eala
mities, wbieh atill took more away fiom it; the :&bylonisb cspt.ivity 
put an end to the royal style and dignii,. The ... rclae of power was 
indeed continued a.l'terwards, and particularly pT<l8perons under the 
administration of Zernbbabel. But it dsserves to be remarked, that 
neither name nor thing remained a.t tho time of our Saviour•• birth. 
For thou)!h Herod hail then by the favour of the Roman emperor the_ 
title of king allowed him, yet Herod was so far from being of D&rid's 
lineage 8B not to be of either Judah~. or anr other tribe whatsoever; 
but 6y birth an ldumcsn, and of descent foreign to the whole rsce over 
wbioh he then presided. The placing this anthority in a stranger'• 
band did not only int.errnpt, bnt int.eToopt all human p"'8peot cf auo
oearion in any dsseeudanta from Darid. Aud hence it is that the 
biStory of our blessed Lord's life lalrea svecial notice of his being born 
in the days of Herod the king•. Thereb~ to put the Jews ul'°n oom
~g events with ~dictions, and, by & Just calculation of times and 
circnmsta.nces, to make them sensible that the stock of David was 
then cut down to the very root; a.nd th&t when neither mark nor 
hope of royalty remained in o.ny other, the propor season was oome 
for raising from that trnnk, so trodden down, the promisedB"""'1, 
wbioh shoiild put forth and expand itself more fruitfully than ever, by 
~ in a ma.nner and degree of hoi1our and power inc~bly 
above any ofbiB a;neestorsKingofth.J..... And this leads to the 

•· Second eapacity wherein Christ iB promised here in thoae words, 

e Matt. ii. 1 ; Luke L J• 
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.4 KU., M<dlnip t; That the Messiah was all along down from the tlme 
or D&WI IOntold and expeoted nnder this eh&raeter, is alll"OOd even by 
the bittereat adversariee to the Christian religion. 'Vhoae main 
objection agairuit J .... being the Messiah turns upon hia making a 
figure so very dill'erent from the pomp and grandeur whieh they eon
ellve .... ntiaJ to t11&t dignity, and neeeesary to aoswer those magui
fieent expressions in whiOh the prophets have deeeribed the glories or 
his kingdom. To thi.e argument I shall endea.voul' to give satisfaetion 
by and by. Meanwhile let it be remembered, that from the time 
pointed to by the prediction now before us, the Jews seem to have 
expected no other king but him; and, as well for that reason,. as to 
intimate their notions or the l!!"'\tnees and majesty attributed to him, 
they ~nerally mention him with that title of eminonoe and distinction.,·
M881t4h tlu King. Nor is the New Testament wanting in affirming 
our Jesus to be such, in a manner far superior to ani other. The 
angel a.t his ooneeption applies to him the propheoies or Iaa.iah, 
DBniel, and Miesh, by saying, He dall 6egreaJ, ...a aliall 6e calkd !Ao 
Son of IA< H~: and tn. Lord God tlw.ll .Qiw ....to Aim tn. tA,..... of 
Ml fatA.,. Do.id: and Ao akall reign • ..,. tlie Aolu8 ef Ja<OIJ f.or ...,. ; 
tmil .of Ml kiogtltnn tMre IAall he no en1l r. The queetion mth which 
the wise men from the oost cam~ to Jerusalem upon his nativity wu. 
WAer. is luJ tAat is 6om King of tA6 Jewa ? For resolution whereof 
the oracles of the law being called together to consult, the demand 
made of them is, WAere Clinn ""1ald 6e liOTn hf And when they had 
fixed on Bethlehem for the place, thoae inquirers v.·ere conducted 
thither to Jesu• by the guidance of au estrnordinary star. The tint 
confession of him made by Nathaniel runs in thia form, Bah6i, tAoti 
artlhe Sim of God, tkav art tAo K"tftp of lmuli ! So did the aoolama
tious or tbs people attending him into the holy city,H'-d is tn. King 
of Imiel tMI "'1DilltA in tn. name of the Lord•. Which he wss so f'&r 
from rebuking at the Pharisees" ~uest 1, a.a even then obscurely to 
aoknowledge the justice and propriety or the appellation. But this he 
did afterward more openly, in conversation \\ith his own discipl~I a;p
point ""'° you a iingdom, "" m11 Fatlier luitl. appointed unto ,.. m ; m 
hi11 confession before Pilnte n : but most expressly when, immediatel.Y 
before bis ascent into heaven, he deelarcs the universal extent of thlS 
~om-All power r's oimen unto me in Aeat'en a'IUl in earth 41: na: St. 
Paul does the duration ;,oo absolute dominion of it wbon saying, that 
Ao ...., reign till Ao AatA pnt .u ...,,.;,, ,,.,u,. M.s feet 1°. And Oalling 
him, with St.John, tAe &k-1 and only Pot'1<to/4, tAo King of li"fl' 
and Lord ofiordi•. 

~· The fast thing obeervable in tho person foretold is thut """"' 
11111d to belong to him, Thi Lord ...,.11,;g-..,.. ''Vhieh bein~ in 
the original Jeolooa.6, a. name denoting the essence and immutability 
or God, and a.eknowlodged by the Je\\"S inco1nmunieable to any crea,.. 

ture, intimates to us the divinity of Christ. Concerning the personal 

rJer,uxili 5. l:'Lukei.32,33. Compt.relNiahix.7, Dan.vii.14. llicahiv.'/. 
II Matt. ii. 2, 4, 5, 9, 10. I John i. 49- ltJohn ri. 13. l Luke Ib'..J9. 
mJobn uii. 29J ~ii. 3. .nJohn xviii. 36, 37. nMau. xnJii, 18. 
P1Cor.xv.t!• q1Tho.vi.1i;. Rev.:lil:.16. 
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union whereof to the human nature, and tho invaluable merit or his 
enll'erings upon that aeoount, whereby he expiated the &ins of the 
whole world, and eo beoamo Oflll' Bi~; as the measure of this 
discourse will not allow, so the consideration of those wbjeeta hez«o
fore nmy very well dispense with my farther insisting upon them now r. 

II. I pass therefore to my eeoond gonen.I head, the bJ..,ings and 
beneficial eft'eot. of tho Messiah's coming, foretold here: (1.) by his 
reigniog tmd ~; (o.) by his e=vtffig judgment aod justicl "' 
U.. .....th; (3.) by the J>l'Of'ound oal'ety and quiet of Judah Md Js....,J 
u11der his government; tLnd la.sUy, by these bl~ so la.r surpus_iog 
the deliverance of that ~ople out of Egypt, a.s in a. manner to swallow 
up all remembrance of that less, in the grateful aolmowlodgment. or 
this infinitely more valua.ble mercy. Somewhat of theao in tlieir order, 
and of each as briefty as may be. 

1. The first, which concerns the Messiah's reigailig and~ 
will necessarily oblige us to consider that capital objection· of t1ie 
Jews, who deny that our J .., .. could possibly be the Mes•iah, because 
he was a man of poverty and aflliction, lived meanly, and died ipo-
minioua1y; and therefore (say they) is moet absurdly put upon the 
world for that pe1'80ll, who is foretold in the quality of a. king, the 
most glorious that ever was or shall be in the wOrld. 

In answer hereunto, let me just mentio11 two observations, which 
have been handled moro fully upon another occasion"· 

First. Let it be considered that the Messiah, in order to aeoom
plish the prophecies eonoeming !rim, was to enstain three very dll
ferent characters. That of a Proph8' and of a Priest, as wOlI as 
thot or a King. As •Prophet, he was not only to toaoh his people, 
but to undergo the oonnnon rate or prophets, in being despised, eon
tradieted, peisecuted, and bearing testin1ouv to the truth or his doc
trine by the sxam.l'le of his sufferings for lt. A• a Priest, he must 
sacrifice for the &Jns of his people, which in this case could not be 
othenvise done than by offering his own blood, nod consequently 
dying in their stead. Aud the reasons for his dying in so ignominim.ia 
a nw.oner have been fonncrly set forth t. Now "both ~ in the 
course of things appointed by GOO. were to go before the entrance 
upon his kingly office; becau8e the propheeieS mention this last as a 
recompense for the faithful d~o( the other two•. Aoeordingly 
the aolemn investiture in his · oommenoed from his resurreo. 
ti on. That proving him to h. &n •f God VJilJ. ,,,_.; and the 
day or his ascent to the throne of his Majosty OD high being that of 
his aetual ~ration. Consequently, all argument. drawn from the 
JDen.l1J1088 or h11 appeara.oce upon earth are of no force against his 
royal character; because that meanness was exactly ~ble to 
the characters froper to be swtlrinod at that time. But as the pro
phetic was to give way to tho priestly, ao waa: the sacrificer's to the 
kingly. And to urge a.ny thing to put'poae aga.inat this, it ie neoe•sary 
to argne from tacts subsequent to that appearance upon earth. l!'or to 

. r Bel Bpade aad Golpe! for CUistmu Day, and the Bpifi1o r01' WednNrlay Wont 
Easter. •Boyle"• Leet. r701. Senn. VllL t T1lelday be£oni ....... 
R Psalm :ail. ..... UH. Compare Heb. I. 3; ii.10; %.12. 13. PhiL iL 7-11. 
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~ that hia kingly power WU not o-...J at hia fint ooming, io 
tomilAmdant.ond the~and confound the order of ev0nts; it 
io to expect • full • or predietiona within .. very .......... 
.,... ~ to an otill in oxerei&e, and to which, the Sorip-
tme aaya, t'/iw,~ tiAall h8 no tmdx. 

Secondl7, it ahould be observed, that it is agreeable to the OUltom 
of those times and OOUDtriss in general. and to the et1le aed manner 
of the prophets in partieular, to abound with figurative schemee of 
apeeoh; eopeoially when subjeete uncommon, sublime and spiritual, 
an treated of, to represent them by the D10Bt pumJ>ODS and bold meta
phors and descriptions, derived frOm such ob,JOOte or ........ awoken 
1n our minds the most lofty a.wrehenaioD8 we are capable of. This 
the Jews themeelves make no- Cliflioulty to &Ilow; anCl some of their 
greatest doctors have mode it a rule for interpreting the prophets,· 
that they are not to be literall7 understood by reason or thole meta. 
phorical expressions, the true intent whereof ia to represent thin~ 
aocording to our capacity by images faruiliar to our senses Y. This 
ap~ also to be their own method of interpreting several pn.ssap 
of the Old 'l'estoment, acknowledged by themselves to belong to the 

- Mel8iah, as descriptiooa or his P""""ful and glorious kingdom. Par-
ticuJa.rly the seveoty-.eeoond Psalm, the eleventh, thirty~fi.fth, sis.ty
fifth, and sixty-sixth of I...W., the fifth of Micah, the two last chaJ.>'
tera of Zechariah, and mm.dry others. .l\.nd indeed ,.,.e are least on 
this occasion of any to wonder at the reoourse had to such figure. 
and !lights ; whers the benefits-spoken of are of "" exalted a nature 
as to make that pomp of expression the cffeot of neoe18ity, which 
would in others !""" for ohoeen and artificial. Theee may bo magiii
fiod above their Jnet proportions; but no words ean eome up to the 
real dignity of those; and therefuro the most magnificent desoriptioo.o 
borrowOd from sensible objects do not adorn or exalt, but only speak 
of them in the moat respectful manner that our poor eapa.eities are 
able to bear. 

The latter of theae obeervatiooa will bear us out in applying this 
passage of J eromiah to our blesaed Lord ""d his kingdom in & 

apiritnal sense. For what Iring ever W8:f! so ~ as this, who 
by the propagation of the gospel ha.th e~ his ~~miniona ao won· 
de?fitlly ovor the most distant regions of the habits.hie world! What 
cOnquest '11111 ever so glorious as that which be hath gained over the 
errors and p1-ejndices, the lusts and ~ons of wicked and mistaken 
men; nav, even ovor all tho powers of darknoas, sin &od death a.nd 
hell! Who ever exeouted rijtbteousncss and. judgment in the earth 
like him! Who hath ....,tad laws so holy, eo prudent, "" beaeficlal, 
th&t, if duly ob&!ned, the elfeet of them must be such exact justice, 
such uninterrupted order and peaoc, ouch genii..,... and good-noture 
and univel'88.1 eharity., as would make even an hea.ven upon earth! 
Thoe would the true Judah, the lsrael of God, dwell io profound 
sorety, ther that believe and practise his blessed dootrine. For the 
distingn;ahing or whom by these titlee, alluding to God's onee peeu1i&r 

r:M.hn. Hore Nevocll.. p. ii. cxlll:. zmi. lfeoaa. Bm Israel. Qu. la 
O...>u. 
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peoi>le literally BO called. aa the Scriptures b&ve ~ us sundry ex• 
~2; ao thoae Jews have no reason t.o repl'OBeh m, who to du. 
day do, in the very ....., sense, atigmame Chnstiam with the name 
of~- Thus again ia the dcllverance of Israel afl<>r the fte.h 
infinitely enrpa..00 by the rescue of Iorael after the Spirit from a 
tyranny and bondage with which the Egyptian d-rveo not BO mueh 
Di to be na.ined. And the remembrance of the fonner is in great 
......... swallowed np and defaced by tho abolition or thooe ceremo
nial rites and foolivals; into the plaoo whereof the two Ohriatian 
sa.cramente, and our seasons of public thankairiviog, suoceed, as com
memorations and p_erpetua] 1non11menta or tliie latter and better re
demption. These au are mercies or such a. naturo 8B require images 
borrowed from worldly prosperity and objects familiar to . ..., .for con- · 
veyin~ into our minds ideas of benefits rcnt<>te from our bodily senses,; 
but withal benefits of that magnitude and vast consequence, that the 
deoorif.tions taken from sensible and external happinees, even when 
most ofty and magnilloent, though the best helpe our condition eao 
admit, are yet all little enough to make us worthily conceive of them. 

2. But be _it grant.eel, as indeed seems very probable from several 
~ in both Testaments, that thio and 1undry other prophecies 
mean temporal greatn- proe~ity, and 11"""" ; and theae to be 
enjoyed by Iarael and Juda.h striotly 80 called, under the government 
of the Mesaiah. Yet ie not the continuance of their dispersion and 
e:ilamitY a.ny just prejudice against believing our J esuo to be the 
Measiall. Had the adversaries of our religion been able to produoe 
any prediotiOUI not yet accompliohed, whieh properly belong to hia 
~betic or priestly character, and such actions as were deter. 
miried to his !lret advent, those ha.cl been fonnidable objections 
indeed. But the foree of objection• ngaiuet hi1 kingly eharaetor ia 1?' 
no means the same. Bec&uae, as ha.th been sa.id, the end of hie 
humiliation was his aoceesion to the throne: this office he is still in 
the exercise of, and ahall remain rso to the end of the world. The 
glorious thing> foretold with regard to this have each their proper 
&etl30D and oriler, Bnd are drawn out to a long tract ol time; ma.ny 
of these we know al'EI still behind; and BUch as the Father aeema to 
have eo entirely reserved to hia own pewer .. to have left the poriods 
for their .....,p!ishmont very mnoh m tho dark. Meanwhile he b&th 
abundantly signified that the diota.nce of the time from hia lea.Ying 
the world was very considerable a. He hath laid down some memor
able ovonta, whioh should be marko and preliminaries to the approaeh 
of the rest•; be hath intimated BOmo ......... for tho delay or them, 
pointed out the 00.truetjons to them, and warned men not t.o be 
Shaken iu their faith, because the expectations or thi1t kincl are not 
either fully answered, or in huma.n prospect near being soc, They are 
•till within the term aBBigned them by the prophet.: tho day• of the 
Mesoiah a.nd the It.Ill days being, in the acoeptation even of Jewa 
themselves, phrases of like importance; and sucl1 as no end shall ever 
come to, that only exOBpted, when Christ shall deli..,. up tM ~ 

z llom. i:l. 6. Gal. vi. 16, • Rou1. :i:i. b 2 'I'besl. ii. c ' Pet. Ui. 
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i.. God, - Ml FatAer, and 1luill .law put ®um all ,..Z, and ali ..,. 

tkiril¥ """-·· or the eventa reserved for the l&tter end of those days, the ~ 
ommmrion of the Jews t.o the Ohrilltian faith, mentioned in the 
eleventh to the lloonms, and the glorious stato of the church ant&
cedent to the last judgment, have deservedly been eetcemed some of 
the principal. The a<l\lOUnt whereof, as doscribed by the ancient 

troj>hels, and the llovelalion of St.John, will fill up the eharooters of 
olfueu and purity, tranquillity and splendour, any where attn"but.ed 

to it; thouWi tho auertors of it should not think it necessary to go 
int.o man7 of tho notions advanced by 10me millennaries of these latter 
ages, whiOO seem too liable to just exOEptions, and foreign frotn those 
which the primitive Fathers entertained eoneerning it. Thus muoh ~ . 
. very lea.mod commeot.ator of our time and nation hath taken Cxoel
lent pains to prove in a late disoonrse UJ>OD this subject'. 

By wha.t hath boen observed upon this head, my do.sign is to shew 
that we are not left under o.ny reu.aonablc doubt whether our blesaed. 
Lord be the promised Messiah, though his kingly authority be not so 
visibly and powerfully exerted a.s it shall one da.y ho : nor a.11 those 
glorious effects {lfJ yet fulfilled 'vhioh aro implied in several predictions 
relating to his peaceful and vieto1ious roign. The a.mazing ven~ 
taken on his murderers, in their city and constitution ; thti no less 
wonderful suecesa of his gospel, propagated a.nd pre11ervcd in despite 
of all its enemies; these are instance."! of that unlimited ro,weria Aedwn 
and eartA whereY.ith this !Png is invee.tad. The enlightening Jews 
and Gentiles, by bringing such multitndes of the one and so many 
nations of the other eort to the acknowledgment of the truth, are 
already a partial completion of tho prophecies; though tl1ere be still & 

nobler in reserve, when the fulness of both shall come in. He reigoa 
now a.ctuoJJy in the hearts of men, and m1bdues the most formidar
ble of our enemiea by tho holinosa of his laws a.nd the mighty opcra.
tions of his graoo; but that dominion and conquest-will be much more 
absolute. when the time comca for every enerny being utterly deitroycd. 
Though th<'lrofore tho whole be not. yet abundantly onough hath been 
already fulfilled to deliver us from suspense. And our faith ma.y very 
safaly acquiesce in a. most steadfast ll88Uranoo that \\'hat is still be .. 

. _liind shall certainly come to pass; became no whit ha.th failed of any 
thin~ hithe~ expedient and st:uonable to be done, as an evidence of 
Chnst•s reol authority. 

Let the Scripture then at present before us be improved to the pur .. 
pose our ohuroh appears to have int-ended it for; by eon:6rming our 
.faith in tho fint. und awakening us into eff'ect.un.l preparation for the 
second advent or our 'Lord. Both which are, by tho yearly revolution 
of oqr holy offices., about to be ag&in presented to our thoughts. And 
let us to that end give all possible diligence to be led by and work to
gether with that grace and good Spirit of onr God, which the Collect of 
this day oo opportunely implores, for the stirring up tAe will. of hi•faitf>. 
fol pMJpll, tAat tlieg,plel1t"""8ly 6ringing forth 1M fruu •I ~ood ,...,b, may 
ef Aim 66 plmlleululy ,....,.rded, through J~., Chrill .. , Lord. Amen. 

d t Cor. xv. 24- e Dr. \\""hit by on the Mllkaniwn, 
ST'AN'l10l'P., \'OJ., II. 0 C 
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THE FIVE AND TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John vt 5. 

5 Wlcn JnMB !Amo lifl'd •p hil syu, and saw a or"1I CMT1fl'Jfl1...,.. 
snto Aim, /,. saW. rm.to PMlip, Wk<n<• shall'°' buy 6r..,J, tAal ""'8 
'""'Y sal 1 

6 And tltil ha told to ,,.... him: for ha Aimself hutc whal ha 
... .u tlo. 

7 Philip ,,..,,,.red kim, T.,. hundred pm•yt_,,, of ~read ii wt ,.f
faint for !Mm, thal ...,.// <l1U of tlMm may tax. a littfs. 

8 0... of hil diaciplu, .dot!....,, Sim°" Peter'• /mJtkar, taitl ...io Aim, 
_ 9 There ii a lad hare, tchieh liath fi.. &irky /oa•es, and II/JO rmal1 

jWul: htA tcluit art duy among to wm.v 1 
10 AnJ J,,,,,, 81lid, Ma.Ks tkl men ait down. N<JW tAere 'U:ill maci 

grass in. tAe placd. & 81.8 men Mt dott:m, in ttt.1mbar about ji_'Oe t/unwmd. 
11 .And J..., took tha loa""; iW.d when A• had gi•'" tka.W, ha r/W

tril>ut.d to Iha dilcipk&, and Ile di1cipks to !Mm tlat •••''"" tlo1Dn; and 
liUwiae ~f d'6 _fiihel a1 mtd as tkey fDO?lld. 

IZ JITMn dey tD6f'6 filled, ha 1aid - hil dilciplu, (Jat/w "J' Iha 
fragmont. tAal remai•, iltat ...thing k lo8t. 

13 Tlierefm 1M11 gatl=ed t/iem tog6thsr, and filled twel., l!a81ul1 
..ah 11. ~ of t1o jiOI barley /<Ja .... , whicl remain«! ...,. and 
~ ...io ti.em tlat Turd sai... . 

14 ~ t/iose """' tchsn t1sy had - t1o mira<k tlat Je.., did, laid, 
TMI u of a trotli t1al proph•t that .00.ld oome ioto th• tc0rld. 

COMMENT. 

Ta•• scriptare hath been fully treated of on the Goepel for tho 
fourth Sunday in I~nt. The reason for repeating it here seems to 
h&vtt been the inference which tho multitudes drew from this miracle 
at the fourteenth verse. The general ex~tion of the Messiah, 
and of bis approach at that time. waa J"'1•0ularly intimated by giving 
to him tho tide of He tAat .00.ld -• . So that the people, when de
claring upon tho sight of this mirnole that J..,a• was tM J!l'Ophsl tAa< 
11ould tXlln8 into tM world~ meant that it was an unquestionable evi
dence of his being the ?tlessiah g_ This meaning js yet more fully 
explained by their intentions to make him a king, under which ch&. 
ra.oter the Mcssia.h \\'US foretold and expected. i\nd most probably 
this judgment of tlieirs \vaB now again sot before us as a fit p~ 
tion for tho now retnming season of Advent. As to the reaeonable
neas of this conclusion, and how far our &.viour~s mirn.eles made.proof 
of his 111:...u.hship, the roo.der, if di@poeed to meditate on that point, 
will find it oonsidet-ed on the Gospels for the seeoud Sunday after the 
Epiphany and tho third in Advent. 

r Job11 vi. is. 
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A 

PARAPHRASE AND COMMENT 

UPON J.LJ, THE 

EPISTLES AND GOSPELS 

USED TlffiOUGHOUT THE YEAR. 

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST SACRED MAJESTY. 

MADAMt 

YouR Majesty hath already condescended most graciously 
to accept my poor endeavours upon tlie Service of our Esta
blished Church for the Sundays throughout the year. 

The same excellent Church which your ?tiajesty's piety so 
eonspicuously governs, protects, adorns, and loves, hath wisely 
appointed devotions proper for the Christian Festivals. And 
now my labours to render these also useful and instrnctive 
humbly presume to ask your royal countenance and favour. A 
pardonable presumption, I hope; in regard such devotions 
were intended to do honour to those saints whose doctrines 
and virtues are your Majesty's canst.ant rule and pattern: those 
saints whose memory is, as is also your :Majesty's, worthy to 
be preserved with immortal respect: and among whom you, 
Madam, (with your late royal consort,) will shine yet more 
gloriously, when translated from your earthly to a better and 
more durable crown in heaven. 

In the meantime (and for your people's sake may that time 
be long !) your ?tfajesty continues a Ii ving incitement to the 

cc~ 
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holy joys of those other solemnities which celebrate the signal 
mercies of God to this particular Church and nation. For 
th- mercies are every day growing upon us by your Majesty's 
most gentle and auspicious government. May all your subjects 
pay their thanks to God and your Majesty for them, as the 
oftices for those occasions direct : and may tlte Fa/Mr ef mer
cies and tAe God ef all con•olatilms so sanctify and support 
you under the tender sense of an aftliction, the weight of 
which all good men feel for yon and with you; that every 
fresh trial of your Majesty's virtue may render the influence-· 
of your example more sucoossful here, and the degrees of 
your happiness more exquisite hereafter. 

I am, with all possible duty, 

N"OVember, 11 17o8. 

(May it please your Ma.jesty,) 
Your Majesty's most faithful, 

most obedient, 
and most devoted 

subject and servant, 

GEORGE STANHOPE. 
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ST.ANDREW'S DAY. 

LI s4m .I.""°""' of &. Aodreto. 

&r. AxnRKW was the oon o! Jonas,. fisherman of Ilethsaida•, oncf 
(by the aneienta, Epipha;nius exeept.ed, believed to be the youngert 
brother of St. Peter. Of his edncation, his discipleship to the llaptiot, 
his first and lllltJODd call to Christ, &ad the eft'eot theee had upon hi~ 
enough ia oaid on the Goopel for the fifth Swiday a.ftcr 'l'rinity and 
that. for this day. Tho knowlodge of &nd eoming to our Lord, men
tioned in the first of St. John's Gospel•, gained nim the title of the 
jirrkalled. And the bringing hie brother Simon the first in~
of and oonducting him to the Messiah ia the reason of his 'Lellig 
styled wlTprn nplJ wiTpov. or ths roc.t &!ford thd rock. 

His brother and he seem to have dwelt ~ether in the same house 
where Peter's wife's mother lay sick'· Though we do not read ol 
the same admission of him to the privneiea of our Lord as his brother 
and Jamee a11d John had, yot some pn.seages seem to intimate o. more 
than common interest in our·Lord's faVour. When five thou.sand 
were to be fed by a miracle, and our Lord bad made an OJ<poriment 
of Philip's faith, upon his answering how impraetieable the refresh
ing so many in that place was, our Lord inquires into the quantity 
of their provision ; of' whioh Andrew was the person tha.t ?,Ve tho 
account, but withal of the vast disproportion between so 11tile food 
nnd so many wanting to be fed•. 

Some Greeks, at onr Lord's last passover, desirous to 800 JOBW1, but 
not presuming to approach him without an introdueer, apply to 
Philip; he communicates their request to And1-ew, and both to. 
gethor prefer it to our Lord'. It is also worth onr notioe that this 
a)!0811e is named as the fourth who •ttonded his M•ster in hie re
tirement to the mount of Olives t; and was'J>reeent a.t the warnings 
he was J.>leased to give of the destruetion Jerusolem and hie own 
last eonuug. 

Aft.er our Lord,s a.sccnsion, tho pa.rt ot the \\'Orld assigned. to 
St. Andrew~& eare was Seythia.g. Ife was not i<llo in hia passage 
tbitber; but _preached in C&ppa.dooia, Galatia, Bithynia, and by tile 
eoast of the Euxino ae•, till he bad penetrated into the deserts of 
tha.t barbarous country. St. Jeromo says'", ho preached at Sebo.s-
l<>ple, where the riven l'hasis and Apsarus run into the Eusine sea. 
Nazian:zen l says the S001e ot EJ?irus. He preached also in Thraoe, 
Macedonia, and Aohaia; eotTecting, as St. Chrysostom cxpnssea itt, 
the wiss msn of Greeee. At last in Patrie, & city of Aeh&ia, JE,.eas 
the prooonsul, enraged at hie undsnntcdly _periristing to publish the lloo
trine of a crucified "Saviour, condemned him to the dea.th he so much 
extolled I. Which was suffered on a cross, not of the usual form, 

•John L4'- b/olmi.35-40. elfark L :19. d Compare John Yi.5-9witla 
Kut'fi.a?,JB. eJohnSIL-ao,:11,:1:1. f:Marli:ni.i.3. r.Euaeb.HW.lilt. 
iiLe. 1. 111 CataL Script. t OrM. ia. Aman. k Hom. in 1:1 Apost. t. !i· 
Oral I68. I Hienm.C&talog.Script. 
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but liko the letter X, aud since known eom~y by the Do.111'! of 
&. ilndnnu'• .,...., To mako bis death more painful and liosering. he 
was fastened to this, not with nails, but ecmla. On wbieb, after 
having huug two days, all the while praioiog God for his martyr
d- and exhorting the speotaton to the Christian faith, he is aeid to 
have expited tho thirtieth dey of November. Constantine afterward& 
brought his body to Conato.ntinoplc, and intemod it there with great 
respect. In wbieh city a.lso St. Andrew is ~rted by one of the 
ouoceedinir patrmrohs m to have planted a Christian church, and to 
have ordained the beloved Stachys, mentioned by St. Paul •, the fint 
bishop of it. 

THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY Goo, who didst give such grace unto thy holy-·· 
Apostle Saint Andrew, that he readily obeyed the calling of 
thy Son Jesus Christ, and followed him withont delay; Grant 
unto us all, that we, being called by thy holy Word, may 
forthwith give up ourselves obediently to fulfil thy holy 
commandments; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen•. 

TIIE EPISTLE. Rom. x.9. 

9 If tAoa Bluxlt con/MB wit4 t4y mout4 9. Tho sum of the condi· 
tile bml J...., and ilialt heli.., in t4itu tion required of Christiana 
1Narf t4at God liat4 raised Mm from t4s io a finn belief in Jeous, (in 
tUad, t/uJo 8""11 ild sa..O. that main article of his r&

BUtteCtion pa.rticularlv,) and a.n ttntlauntcd profeMion ol l1is truth and 
or our dependence on¥ hhu a.a our Alaster and only Saviour. 

JO Jt'or with tlu luarl man l>elineth 10. T11is is the true justi-
unto rig~ ; and witl the momi f.);ng fa.ith, tl1is the oonfes. 
omfessUm is matle unto salNtion. sion that gives a title to sal

\-ation. 
11 For tl1e scripture Bait!,~ 11,12.,13. And this eon. 

Wieoeth on Aim r/uJll oct oo ru/iamed. dition extends to all man-
12. Fortlura U nodijft!MlCdbetteetm flu kind, not to Jows only; a.a 

J<t11 and t4s Gr611:: for IA. -· Lord the prophets (laeiah and 
•- all ;,, ric4 unto all tAat call "1""' Joel particularly) hove!::.£ 
Aim. since declared. (See I ' 

13 For w/tfJM)(JfJ{N' Mall call UJIOR tM xxviii. 16~ compared with 
..,... oft.ff Lord wall be aai1Cd. Rom. ix. 33, and Joel ii. 3•. 

oomparod wiU1 Acts iL 16 to ~1.) 
14 How tlum s4all tAey caU on Aim in 14, 15. Now as this in· 

toAom '4'lf m. .. not "6elined? and Ao11> vocation supp.... faith, BO 

aAall t4eg b.lie.< ;,, Aim of whom t4sy does that faith instruction; 
A.,,. oct luard? and Aow iAall tAey Alar and oo again dooo thot in
tcitAout a pnai/wl-r atructionaeommiSBiongiveu. 

•Niecph. C. P.p. 309- 11 Rom. xvi. 9- •llatt.iv.19. 20; Xarki.16, 17, 18. 
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15 Atlll Mio lliall IMg preaoA, ...eepi to tho.se that bring it. Such 
tJq &I -1 aa ii is "'1'iltM, HOID ,,,..,,.. a one as Esaias propheoied 
fol atW ti. flllt of tA.m t"4t pnaeA ti>. of, oh. Iii. 7, 8. 
~ •( ,,.. ••• - 6ring g/,ad tiding• of 
~t/Wiigr! 

16 lhd tJ..y Aa .. not all o&.yed 0.. II°' 16. And if the subjeet or 
.,,./. · For Eaaiaa ..W., Lord, tcAo natl. our ~ehing hath not been 
&elierJed our report r received as it deserved, this 

also agrcca: with another prediction of the s:i.me prophet, ch. liii, J. 
17 & tlt<nfaitA oomel/; by haaring,anJ 17. All which makes it 

Maring /JittM"O'l"JojGoJ. very evident, that thou~h 
faith do not always go wit11 instruction, yet it cannot eomt;,1 without it. 

18 But I soy, Jfaoo th,ey nl>t hea'l'd? Ya 18. And , .. -as tliis instruction 
M'ily, t!teir rstnmd tM?t inb> all tAB eartlt., wanting! No. The public. 
,,.J tAoir woro. ,..,. the enJa oftn• world. tion of the gospel hath boon 
a.s exte-1uiive as those declarations of the Jlivine houour mentioned 
Psalm xix. 4. 

19 Bue I 801j, JJUJ not Israd knowt 19. And can the Jews 
Fint AfOles nit!, I tcill prcwal:e JIO" t<> in particular pretend i~· 
jealousy by tAem th.at ars no p«Jpk, and 11oranee t Nay even of thlil 
f;y af(J(JliMI. nation I will anger you. dispensation at which t.bey 
now take so great ofl'ence f No. Moses himself foretold it, Deut. 
xxxii. 11. 

oo But F.saias ;, ""'!I l>olJ, ...d 1aitA, I oo. And Isaiah yet more 
fCOl f...J of"'- It.at sought me not; I expl"CSll!y, ch. !xv. l. 
""" mad. mamfut unto them tkat askea 
fllllajt11r"'6. 

OJ Hut to lmrel ~. aaitA, All day long 21. Nor docs he declare 
I Aa .. strnclwJ fort!. "'If lumda 1'BIO a the thing only, but the 
disolmli.ent and gaimaying 7Jt0pk. cause of it too.. ver. 2, ascrib
ing tho postponing of the Jews to their O\VU obstinacy and W1per• 

sua.da.blcneu. 

CO::l-LM~;NT. 

ST. PAUL had, in the beginning or this EpisUe b, proved at ~ 
that the method appointed by God for the JU&tifica.t1on of sinners 18 
faith in Ohrist and obedienoo to his gospel. ~Phis led him, in the 
chapter next before, to vindicate that surprising dispensation. whereby 
the Jewe (God's once peeuliar peoplo) fell from the truth; and the 
Gentiles (till then etrnngers to the covcn:.u1t of promise) \Yere admitt.ed 
to ea~ of the privilegos of Christianity. To this purpose he had 
exp.lained c those promises to the patriarchs, by a. false interpretation 
whereof' their posterity were misled into a. vain imagination, that the 
truth of these and the present manner of God's proceeding could 
not stand tow>thlll". He had argued d from the freedom of God's 
grace, and sliewed how a.bsolutely he is )laster of his own fa.vours. 
Hee had urged how agreeable the distinctions made upon this occa
sion wero, both to the Divine juatice a.nd to f tho testimoniea of their 

11Ch.iil.lv,v,&c. eQi.U.6. llVcr.1,,15,&c. eVer.sr,&c. fVer.s5,&c. 
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own prophL'ls. In tl1e fonncr part. of thls chapter• he had compared 
the conditions required by the 8"81"'1 with thoso of that law to whicli 
tho blind zeal of his adverssnes adhered sc pertinaciously. After
wards he goes on, in the scripture now before us h, to confirm what 
he had more briefly touched upon before, viz. that they who were r&
jected had been so punished for their own fault; and they who WeJ'e 
t&kcn in were graciously rewarded for their ready complia.nce with 
and ea.ger embracing of thOBC terms of salvation, which it well became 
tho Muker and Lord of all freely to provide for and olFer to aJI. 

Thus much ma.y suflioe for a convenient ~tation of the 
apostle's main design in his argument upon this point. The ~ 
whereof inade tho subject of our present meditation begins with 
that condition now required in order to salvation. A right under-
standing of wltich being evidently of the last inlJ>OrtaD.ee to every 
Christian, here I shall fur. my thonghts, 118 the prmcipu.J, at lout; a 
very profitable improvement of tho Epistle for tho day. 

Now the 1na.ttcr I mean to treat of \V& have in these words, I/thou 
aluJlt con/us with flay mau,h the Lord Jesus, and shalt be"'" in tAy 
A.art tlial God AuJ.h rrW!id Aim fawn tlie dead, t/IQU ""1.11 6'1 saud. For 
1Dit! n.. •ear1 """' helieutA "''"' ,.;9"' ... '"""' a11<1 <Dita n.. ""'"°' ...,. 
felrion is madt1 unto salmtion i. 

In discoursing on this matteT, it will be proper to inquire into three 
things: 

I. First, wlm.t is :mcnnt by that righteausnas and 1almtion which aro 
here mentioned, a.is the endf'I of or benefit.a to be obtained by a 
Christian ~s faith, in and oonfesrion of Jesus Christ. 

II. Secondly, or \vhat nature and ex.tent thatfaith and enfeBlion 
n.re, which we find here enjoined as means neceasa.ry in order to olr 
tain those ends. 

III. J..o.stly, wherefore the apostle should choose iii this place to com· 
prise under these two the y.·bo1c of a Christian's duty. 

First, I begin \vith exwnining what is the true sense of tha.t riglt
eoumsu and sakation which arc here mentioned ns the ends of OT 

benefits to be obtained by a Christia.n's faith in Bnd conf68lioti of 
Jesus Christ. Now it seems very plain that each of these words is 
made use of by the writers of the New Testament in a. dilferent ex. 
tent and twofold sense : but both the one and the other sense ma.y bo 

.. apr.Jicable to this dcolarstion of the apostle, and proper (I had almost 
cu.d ncoessa.ry) t·o be taken notice of in a discourse upon it. 

l. As for J·i~hteousncss; this is son1etimes intended to denote no 
more than justification, or an acquittal from sins past. Such is evi· 
dcntly the 1ncaning of it, \Vhen .d6ra&im~, faitA ii mid to he ~ 
ft>r f'i.g1'teowness k, a.nd y.·hen that expression is illustrated a.nd U· 
plained by forgiring iniquitieB, co<ering ,;,,., and josli/ying tM ""fl«l!!I. 
Such aga.iri, when men a.re said to Beel, or submit to., to obtain, or to 
be mad.6 ths righteousneSB of God I : and in general, sueh is tho sense 
where it is set t.o sisnify, not tha act, but tho benefit and reward of 
embracing the gospel ; and stands in opposition, not to the crime but 
I: ('h. x. J, &c. hVer. 9 to 21 i ch.h. J0-3J. l Ver. 9, 10. •Rom. iii. 2$Y; L 5, 6, ~· 

ICh.iii.5; ls:.JO,I x.iiL; 2Cor.v. 21. 
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to the puniohment of unbelief and disobedience. And thus (to omit 
other inslanees ot present) it oeems to do in the sixth of thls Epistle 
&t the sixteenth; where men are called fll8 16""""8, .. of lin ...,. 
~ so likewise of obetlitmcl unto rigkteoU811868, 

But the word does also denote the good actions a.nd W.positione of 
holy men. Thus wo reed of IM ""'V of riphl8o"""'"• fll8 ....-ka of 
,.;gAt........, t1'6 fruit and ef(ea of ifgliteoumes. m. and many other 
phrases of like importance. All "·hich more especially coneem the 
sanetifiea.tion, and do not (like those of the former sort) belong so 
properly and immediately to the justification of Christ.inns: and yet 
this righteoumesa: alao (as I have formerly shewed at lo.r28 °) is a 
ncccssa.ry preliminary and condition of the ot11er, \vhen talten in its 
most exalted sense, and extended to our full and tirw.l justification: 
Which leads us to observ~ in the next place, a twofold sense of the 
word Balmtion also as it stooda here boforo us. 

Dy sal\•a.tion then we a.re aometiincs to UD~l'Stand that state or 
oomplete 11nfoty &nd happiness into which those pious souls enter9 who 
(to - this apostle's expression elsowherc) s/,aU be 8fl<cd in fll8 daf of 
{Ju I.ord J88U8°. Aooordingly we find it called et8"'Ull salMionP: we 
are advised to tab for a Aelmet tM It.ope of saZ.r:ationq; we are said to 
6a l:'J'I tAroogk fait!. unto l<llmtWn; to rl!Ui., fll8 end of our faitA, ...,. 
fll8 .akati"" of...,. soul.'; and told that OT.mt s/,all conu tk• 1econd 
tim1 fDit!una Bin unto saltxltion •. 

But ot other times it is as evidently to be interpreted, not of tho 
end and perfection, but of the way and means to that salvation. So 
I understood our bles.sed Lord when decJaring to the woman of Sama
ria that sakation tea1 of t!UJ Jews~; and to ZaccheWJ, that mlrotion toa1 
t!&at daf conu lo 1'i8 Aouu•; and St. Peter, that 6aptimt tlotl. flOtO 
1aN w z; and St. l;,aul, that God 11.1#tl w hy t41 tcasAing Qf rsgnN
ration ad nn1U-iflg of tM Holy GMBI Y; and that the Ephesians 
were oa...d by gra« tkroogk faitl. '; and sundry other places which 
clearly lilignify, not the actual acconiplishment of and attaining to 
everlasting happiness and sa.lvution, but pw.u.king of the means, 
and being put into the right way, which if persisted in will cer
tainly lead men to the full pouession of it. 
- II. Let us now proceed, in the second plaee, to cxanllne into the 
nature and ext.ent of' that fail!. and confmicm which nre here en .. 
joined a.a meaua nee~ tor obtaining that right8oul1len and saloa. 
tion alren.dy explained. 

Jn a. fonuer ~ of this work a I t.ook oooa.sion to ob8Cl'\o"e that tho 
first and moat obvious sense or faith is an assent of the wind to some 
truth upon authority or testimon)·; and that Divine faith is an a.sseut 
to son1e huth rcvco.led and testified by God. Thus /Jeliecing in. tlu 
luarl that God Mised J6SUS from ti•• dead, is a firm p<'?snosion that 
this was done in suol1 tiine and manner and for such reasons and 
purposes as the word of God in tho holy Scriptures hat11 descn"bed 

m Pro\-. ~iii. 20; J John iii. 7; Phil. i. 11 J Heb. xii. 11. 11 Si-e F.11illtlc lot tbothlrteenth 
Ku.odav aft~Trini.\y. o J Cor. v. 5. I' lk>b. •· 9- 'l l Thcss. v. 8. r 1 Pet. i. S• 9• 
&lteb:ti.oiR. tJohniY.'1:1. uL11ke1ix.9. X 1Pct..iii.31. fTituliiL S• 
~ F.1"1. ii. 8, a $ec li:pil&le fur the thirteenth Sunday uft,·rTrinity. 
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and deolared to us. Agneablv to this cooatruetion, CtJAfeuinD 1111 
Lord Jmu wit/. tM mou"tk, wilf import an open a.eknow:ledpneat of 
Jesus 88 the Son or God and Saviour of the world/ vested lD all the 
powers and prerogatives, the authority and dominion, which the title 
or LwJ is deaigneil to signify to ... 

Dut it Yl88 fal'ther observed, in the plaoe before referred to, that 
the faith so highly eommcnded in Scripture hath generally, not some 
troths ha.rely speculative for its objec~ but precepts and promises 
also: and that its aet is of a. federal nature, solemnly engaging for 
some conditions required, jn view of some considerations otfefed. and 
rewards annexed to them : and tl1us bililtoing tlH Lord J811U8 tcitA 'lM 
Mart is owning him f4>r our I.onl, b,Y eovena.i:1ting to be his servanta ; 
and confessitlfJ him tl'it!J. tlie mMLtk is very J>roperly applied to those 
solemn declai"tt.tions of the Christian fuitlt usual at baptism, th~ 
sacrament whicl1 lists us in his service, and strikes the covenant made 
betwoen God a.nd man in Jesus Christ. 

Again, as this oovenaut engages the ~n for tonn of life, so the 
belief and 001Jfession t1pon that occasion implies a firm purpoae of 
heart to penevere itt the same persuasion, and t-0 perform the terms 
required on man's part faithfully and conat.a.ntly. And hence it 
comes to pass that the "·hole of a. Chris.tian'e duty is frequently 
oomprehended under this single instance of fuith. How properly and 
jostly9 I am DO\V about to make appear by inquiring, in the 

III. Third place, wherefore the apostle should Oh .... , in tho pas
nge before us, to mention this belief and confe#i!Jn as the whole ol 
that condjtion "'·hich entitJes a. Christian to all the privileges and 
rewards implied here by rig"""™- and sakation. 

That this is Wl extent of the fu.ith to which our complete jostifi~ 
cation is usunlly aecribed by St. Paul, might bo made abundantly 
ma.nifcst from those passages in his writings whi~h speak of faiiA 
tDorking or aetua.ted 6y lOfM; of the ineffioaey of. the form.er, even 
in it& highest degree, when not crowned with tho latter; ot t/11 ol>#
dW.ce ef faitk, ood that declared to be an o1Jedisll<6 6otA in f1JIJl'd and 
Je«lb; and from the ven· n1a.ny other texts enforcing and deelarin.t" 
the DEI0088ity of piety arid good works. Proofs of this point whicli. 
have a1ready been insisted on so largely, that, rofeniug my reader 
thitherc, I shall oontent myself with observing that such, in all r-... 

· 110n, must bo the meaning of faith in the place at present before U& 

Now ot thi.11, I think, we ha.vo good intimation f'rom the context. 
which makes ~ in tlie Lord, at the eleventh verse, and calling 
flJIOI' tlie ....,. ef tlie Lord, at the twelft.h and thirteenth, expTe&Sions 
illustrating a.nd equivalent. As it does also, at the sixteenth verse, set 
tlOl obeying and hslimng as tenn11 of direct opposition to ea.ch other. 
It being very sure that calling up6ft. God, as well as obeying his word, 
is ofteri.times 1,>ut in Serit>ture to siguify a. man's duty and virtue in 
it.a utmost latitude, n.nd in eontrarictv, not only to irreligion or un
b~ strictly un~el'Blood, but to all manner of ungodly practice and 
vimoue oonversat1on d, 

1J Gal.•· 6; I Cor. :Dii. 2, 3; Rom. :ni. :a61 ••• 18. e 5el'l above, p. 256, &c. 
d. PmlmU.--.-4J lili--41 WriL 6; Im. r8; Jerem,x. :a5. 
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To OODfinn this yet more, let it be considered whai "'"'fo-ios .,,;14 
tM IJJOfdA must needs have imported at the time of writmg this 
Epistle. The gospel ot Christ 1t-aa then had in utmoat con~t; 
the profeasors or it were not only derided, but moet barbarously per
secuted ; and a.II that the men :of the world esteem most deaT was 
made the price or their fidelity to this Lord. Hence it is easy to 
perceive how different a thing the confaling Je1m <JAM wa.e then, 
rrom that which tot> many make it now; a matter of mere fonn and 
cool'll8, the complying with fashion and custo1u, and carrying a.n 
empty title with very poor, if any, regaTd to those obligations implied 
in the name and char&cter of Christians and diseiplcs. This is a 
ohea.p and easy service, when all the temporal encoumgcmcnts and· 
advantages that tho eount.onanec of government and credit of tho 
world can contribute conspire to promote and l'ooommcnd it, in com
parison of that, which \\1UJ a bidding open defiance to imminent dan
ger and general opposition. That waa a degree of TCSOlution SC&Ne 
conceivable to be attained without long and serious dcliberntion; U'ld 
sueh as with rational agents can hardly be .11epa.ra.tcd from strict 
holiness and virtue. For surely they who are not di~d to live 
to Christ can scarce be imagined capable of being content to forsake 
all, and to die for him. Here was no room for ll)JIOCrisy a.nd time.. 
sen·ing; \vhen all who took upon t.hcm this rcligaon \\'ere &en$ible 
they did it at their utmoat !'eril : and in their very baptimi declared 
war, not only with the deVJl and the flefdl, but, in the l·ery strictest 
seen-king, with the world too ; tile 1nalice and menaces, no leaa: than the 
pteasures and vanities and nlluremcntl'I of it. As therefore such solemn 
profession at first implied & prospect and purpose of encountering these 
djftioulties ; so the actual performance of and unsh."lkcn pcrscvcra.noe 
in that holy purpose is a. virtue so exalted, as ma.y very well be prc
eumed to include a good life ; and to proceed from such uasistancee 
of Divine grace, u cannot but detem1ino the Jlenon under ita in
fluence to a.JJ other instances of obedience whatsoever. ...\nd a.a it js 
thus in tho reason of the thing, so was it then in fact and in ex
perience. Orthodox beJie\.ing and careless li\'ing a.re a.b.surdities at 
all times, and such as do not in those times &leill as yet to have met 
together in tho same person. Although therefor~ at the rate Christ
ians now behave theinselv(!I$, (I ant sorry to My,} there js too much 
oooasion for wondering that belief and confCMion should imply a. lifo 
exactly suitable to our principles ; yet, in those early and better days, 
this sense of the words was not at aJI surprising. For then the zeal 

· and vigour of Christians was so oonflpic11011s. that every nmn's actions 
and eliirllng example were so many demonstrations of the power of 
his faith, and ornaments to the doctrine which \\TOught so sudden 
and thorough a. change in a.s many M received it. 

Thus muoh I thought ~lent to shew what ground the scripture 
now before us ministers for intc>rpreting St. Pa.ul here, not of a naked 
faith and formal confession Qf Christ,. but in a eense (so 11111Ual in his 
writings} which, by the mention of one princi(>8:1 pa.rt, intends the 
whole of our duty 88 Christians. And I think it must be pted 
that no one part eould so properly have this latitude of sigmfieation 
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attnouted to it as that of faith, upon the several aoooonll that 
follow. 

1. If we reapeot the nat""' of faith in general. A litllo rclleotion 
UJ.>Oll the springs and princir.Jes of human actions may sullloo to oon
vmoo one that all things without all'ect and excite us, not aooordiog 
as they really a.re in themselves, but in proportion to the notions we 
entcrta.in a.nd the oonoom we apprehend ourselves to have in them. 
Now faith being a firm persuasion of the truths contained in the 
JI08P<l( (the precepts and promi.es, as well .. the articles of doctrine), 
ft follows that thia . mu.st needs be first, not only in time and order, 
but also in the quo.lity of a. foundation a.nd ca.use and root, fitted to 
shoot out, and produce a.II other Christian virtues as its proper fruit 
and genuine efl'oots. These cft'cct.s it docs not necessarily produce, be
cause it is not .always a livelr but rather a dormant principle ; for mm>.. 
a.re often negligent in exerting its powers. But yet they so naturally 
follow from thence, that, u we C11rofuil1 attend to, and do not suft'er 
the motives suggested by it to have their duo foroo obstroot.ed, it will 
not Ca.ii to pT&vail for the making us in all points the persons we 
ought to be. The Serij>tore, therefore, when magnifying the elll
oa.cy or faith, speaks of 1t as it is in its own nature, and upon a. pre
sumption that the persons possessed of it do their endeavours to kcop 
its IDlpressions always lively and s~, and its objects familia.r to 
their thoughts. And \vhere this is done tho induoements to obedj.. 
ence will be found so powerful, and the conditions of obtaining them 
so reasonable and neee&sary, that a.n assured expectation of the former 
will draw after it " .....,fu) discharge of the latter. It is therefore of 
the utmost importance to be rooted and ~unded in t.bi1 common 
principle of goodness. A principle so suited to the operations or 
rational souls, and whoae influcnoe upon our whole behaviour is BG 

universaJ, tha.t 've mo.y s:J,y of its oflicacy, witl1 regard to tho good or 
evil of our lives, as our Sayiour did with rcgn;rd to his niiracles, 
according to the strength or weakness of our faith ao J;all it 1w """' ..... 

2. 'fo comprehend our whole duty under this genernl term of faW. 
was very WJeruI for St. Po.nl~s dcmgn ; which is, to give his convert. a 
right understanding of the gracious condosoonsions of the Ohristian 
covenant. There &1'e two errors \\-ith regard to this matter, which 
one may plainly discern he found, a.hove all others, nece.ua.ry to be re. 
futed. The former supposed it possible to be justified by works done 
without the graee of Christ; the other, that men by good works of 
any kind were capable of meriting at the hands of God. In opposi
tion to both which he proves, first, thn.t the oondition now required 
is fat" more easy and practicable than any insisted on before : and then 
that this, even when ma.de good in aueh m&nner as now will be ao-
cepted, leaves yet no place for confidence in our own merit, but tea.ah.ea 
us to be thankful for our roward, as the grace and free ~ of God. 

The former of theso points St. Paul is Mtually upon m the passage 
now before us. For ha.ving a.t the fourth verse mentioned the advan-. 
toge of Olwial M"fl t7u ""'o/tlu ra .. for ri~ to • ...,, ... dal 
Mi...tn, he proeeeda in the fifth and thise following verses to com-
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pare the Mooaieal with the Ohriotian dispensation. This comparison 
proceeds upon the ditferent conditions or obtalning justificatioo under 
eaoh of theiu. That. or the law saith, TAe ...,. 1D1w ®"" tAolo tAinp 
aflllll Ii .. "1/ IAem '· That is, an exact penormanee of all the preoepts 
then enjoined was neoess&ry to entitJe men to the blessings and re
wards then oovenanted for. llut this of the ~l saith, Sag '11111 int.Hiid 
Marl, Who aliall aBMtd into A.a...., {tlud "• w hring Oiirist down from 
oilou') or, W'lw'11a/la--Ji"'°"'8'1up' (tluitia,to 6ringup0hrisl"94in 
from "'8 dead.) lJt<t what •ait4 it? Tu wml is •i11k Ike, .... in thy 
mooti, and in Illy lleart ' tlud ;,, tlle word of faith, which ,.. preaeh ; 14al 
iftJ.u 1kall coef.., witk tAy ,,...tk tlu Lwd J...,., and II.all IJ.li,.. ito 
141., luarl Iha! God kati rais"J him from IMdead, tlum lkall lie ""'"''· 
The true importance whereof I ooneeive to be thus much: that Uut 
go8Jlel does not, as the law did, rropoee impracticable terms or obe
dience, and such a.s the atrength o hull18J1 nature would find insuj!erable 
difficulties in. Now such the apostle hsd shewed the being justified b7 
our own works to be encumbered with; in rebrard that a ma.n might be 
abundantly convinced of the reasonableness, of the necessity, of the 
obedienoo required ; might watch, might diligently apply himself to it; 
~might lamen*, and most ea.mostly st~gJo \l'ith his infirmities; and 
yet never be able either to conquer tliose infirmities he continua.Uy 
st.rove against, or, through the impotence of his condition, attain to 
that perfection of obedience which ho sinecrcly desired and earnestly 
laboured after. 

But with the go8Jlel the ease is quite otherwise. For this eusponds 
all our blesscdneas upon tho belief' in and diseiploship to Jesus Obrist; 
an holy trust in hia truth Md merits, a.nd a finn assura.nco or his re-
811nectiOn. All whioh are euy in comparison of the other; booauso 
all pcll8ible to every oue thst will act rationally and wisel7. And eueh 
they manifostly prove themselves to be, whether we eo!l8lder the du~ 
to be performed or the motives inciting to it. Tn both which re~ 
the evangelical righteousness hath vBBtly the advantage above the 

~be hardship of the legal is abundantly plain, not only from tl10 
reaaooing of St. Paul in BU11dry plaoos of this Epistle (which prove the 
universal corruption or human natu~ and, consequent thereupon, the 
i......Wility or punetually di•eh&rging either the morol or the Leviti
eaf law), but s.Ieo by his using here those word, of Moses, ~ 
into ,....,. and .U.""'1iflg into tko deep •· For these ase, m the H&
brew tODgue, proverbial expressions, denoting invincible diffioultie&. 
On the oootiwy, ~ •igA m people's moal.4s and Aearll a.re phrases 
in that language as oommoJJJ.y known to imPort tlut.t the tlllng so 
.spoken ol ia pmotioable and easy; and such 1s the faith BD.d confes
m.on here mentioned. Thia req_u1res no more than a diligent and un~ 
prejudiced application or the 1mnd to objects revealed by God; Do firm 
a&eent upon auftioiont oridonce of such revelation ; and a careful 
praetiee of those virtues whieh that assent (if duly attooded =d pur
sued through all ite eonsequen88S) will Mturally onforce aud carry 
believers into. All this no man can reasonably complain of or demur 

•Ver.5. fVer,6-g. l'Deu.t.:1n.11-1+ 
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to ; becaw;e it expcots no u1ore from any than all are capable of; 
even fair dealing and consideration, sincerity and oonst:ancy, receiriug 
principles established upon irood grounds, and acting in agreement 
a.nd oonsisteooe with them wlien so received and soleninly prof'eseed. 
A~, a.a this is a eondition of hoppiueu which men are better 

qualified. for disehargiug, so is it such u they must in all rcaeon be 
more powerfully dli!posed. for undertaking, tha.n that enjoined by the 
Jaw. It is 'vith tha.t of religion as \vith all other service and la.hour. 
The toil wtd trouble of the duty is evennore lessened in proportion to 
that spirit and vigour of expectation "·hich the prospect of a recom· 
pense inspires. And as the certainty and the value of that recom
pense riae, the difficulty of perforn1ing the condition preparatory to 
it will not fail to sink. No\v the circmmta.noos of the biw and the 
gospel are as different in this re~ as t.ime and eternity. The former 
contracted expreaoly for temporal felieiti .. only; tho latter promiseth 
a. r&ward of bliss, truly and more eminently so than at present a.ny of-· 
us is able to conceive. And all we can say of it (which yet is more 
than enough to command the utmOBt of our endea.voura aud the 
~est of our de.sires) is, that God hath designed to render us com
plete in that st.ate to come, by the provision of a happiness that can 
never have any interruption, any abatement, any conclusion. Conae
quent1y, the faith which assures us of such a reward must needs be 
a duty more practicable than a law of works was; which imposed a 
heavier burden, and yet did not 00010 furnished with advantages in 
any d~e compArnble to support men under it. 

:i. I come now to observe how suitable the comprehending our 
whole Christian duty 11ndcr tb<l na.1ne of/ail.A is to another part of 
St. Paul's design-that of destroyiug all confidence in any merit of 
ours, which such obedience might be falaely supp.,.ed to have. To 
this purpoee it is that we find the aP:?Stle ·setting so often in direct 
opposition to ea.cit otber, not only faith and works, but also the la.w 
and the pronllse; and frequently asserting the inoonsistcnce between 
them. If lky (say• be) which are of tJu law be keirs, fa.ith ;, mad< 
tloiJ, and tha ~romise made of iiOM dfect h: and, If flu inAll'itanc6 k 
oftM la\v, it u no more o/pron1lse i : and, To him tAat worlstA is tks 
....,,,,.,; not 1"8Ckootd of grace, hut of de/,t ': tkerefON ii is of faitk, lllal it 
migkt he fw grac. I : and, W/iere is 6oasting tJun? It ;, ezdu</ed. By 
wAat law, of""""'? Nay: but by eke law of fait/i m: and, By gracs 
11• ,,,.. """"' tl•rou.ql• faitk, and ll1al not of yo.......i..., it u eke gift of 
God n, To make tlic.se and sundry other texts of like importance 
appear in their rull force. it tnust always be remembered that the 
works so zealously disclai1ned by tbia n.postlc a.re such as men were 
therefore apt to value themselves u~n, because supposed to perfonn 
them b)· their own proper strength. Heroin agree all virtues done in 
confor1nity t-o the law of nature ; (the dieoovery and the motives 
whereof proceeded from a. right improvement of natural reason;} 
herein all acts of obedience to the law of Moses t.oo : because, tho~ 
directed by God, yet t11ey had not the promise of a.ny auperna.tuia.l 

I Gal. ill. 18. 
Ill Rom. iii. 27. 

Ir: Rom.iv.4. 
n .Eph. ii. 8. 

I Jtum, b·. 16. 
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B88istanoe. And thorerore, as to the dlseharge, could that have been 
punotual and full, they most be allowed the person~s own entirely; 
though in "'"POOi to the knowledge and discovery, they were not 
entiftly hie. 

But now tho obedience mea.nt here bJ fat/A is the very reverse of 
all this. Th• foundation or it is laid m a belief of such truths as 
mankind must for ever have :remained in ignomncc of, had not God 
of his mercy mad. bunmt 1116 riclw of Ms glory, and IA. mystery wAia\ 
luul lain TM from agss asd gensratirma 0, The motilres to it &re those 
~ great and prsciO'llll promi&m1 v, whioh no obligation lay upon 
him to make; we can therefore usoribc them to no other cause but 
his own free goodneM, and a love as undeserved as it is unconceiv
able. And, which is yet more, the efi'ectual assent to that my~ 
and the oomplia.nce with these inotivCll are coruiequenoes of that Spirit 
and his II"""'> which enables and dis- us to obedience, and leaveo 
ua no part in our best aetioll$ but that of n. dutiful and diligent con
currence with those operations., from whence aU our Aoly deaU-61, all 
..,. good ~ ... and all our jwt ...,.,b do originally proceed. And 
what glory 1 wha.t merit, eau accrue from those actions whose begin. 
ning, progreBS, end, a.nd efficacy are all from a.nother hand! Surely to 
Him alone belongs tbe whole honour, who ha.th wrought the whole 
work in u2; and without whom we could neither have knoW14 nor 
de.sired, nor done, nor obtained a.eceptanee or reward for any thing 
that is commendable or good. For nothing ea.n so truly be called our 
own u our follies a.nd sins, our neglects and our infirmities. 

3. Once more. I observ~ that as the whole duty of a. Christian is 
very properly comprised in faitk and C<mfe.uion. so i11 the whole object 
of tha.t faith and ooafession very significantly intimated by specifying 
that single article of our Lord's resurrection from the dead. The in
tent whereof would be very much mist:l.ken tthould \Ve from hence 
infer, that nothing more than the hearty belief and public profession 
of this article a.lone Yt'aa in thoso days required. For it were easy, at 
this rate of interpreting, to argue, thn.t c\·cn this article \\'88 not ne
ces.sary to bo sol~mnly confes.sed of every Christian, by comparing and 
sticlcing perversely to the letter; where the bu.ptiams on the da.y of 
Pentecost, of thB eunuch, of St. Paul, of tho gn.oler at Pl1ilippi, and of 
the disciples at Ephesus, a.re reht.te1l q. And yet in all these cues, 
the context, well a.ttended to. will warrant our conclnding that the 
reaurrcctioD, and sundry other a.rticlcs not expreissly mentioned, were 
openly assented to before a.ud in order to bu.ptisw. As therefore 
oallffig on or owning the natne of JetUB, or decla1·ing a belief that he is 
Me &n. of God., or the like, are not exulusi\•c in those p~s, so neither 
is Jim resurrection, in this now before us, cxehurive of the rest. Tho truth 
ii, all these are eompendioua ways of inti1uati11g, and a sufficient im
plication of all oth61' (and thcso Reen1 t-0 have boon severul) fund.a,. 
mental points of Christ's rcligio~ to whieh a /nblic assent \Vrut so
lemnly decJared by every proselyte then reecivc into it. 

Contenting myself therefore with this brief admonition in how 
large a serui:e some .scriptures an to be understood; where by an usual 
o CoL i. 26, :17. P :1 Pet. i. '4· q Acts ii. JS, 4r i viii 37, 38 i b.. 18; rri. 31, 33; >:ix. 5. 
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figure of speech the whole Is intended though some principal part" 
only be mentioned:; I shall assign & reason or two why Jesus being . 
raiMd from tM dead should be ehoeen by St. Paul to imply the f&ith 
that is 6eliewtJ unto rig""°""'6ra "1illo tM Aoarl, fJlld C011f.-l tcit4 tM 
motlth vato aah>atim. 

Now this might be ohoeen, first, b"""'1se "° unanimously opposed 
by a.dveraarioa of all sorta, that the asserting it was a certain teat 
a.nd olJaraotcr of a Christian. The death of Jesus was tho boast of 
Jews, and no ma.tter at all of oont:roversy with the Gentiles. But atill 
the former judged that death inconffistent \vith his Meesiahship; and 
as they were infidels in the end and 1•u!1,loso ot his death, so were 
mankind in general in the point of his riBing again. This therefore 
the apostles laboured chieB.y to establish. 'l"he neeessit.Y. o_(_ & proper-
choioe to supply the plaoe of Judas is laid upon having ·a person ~m
\)et.cnt\y ~u&rmea tQ }oin We tenimony with the eleven eoneerning 
our Lord's resurrection. The mm.e ie urs-ed M a demonstration or 
God's making J,.,.. /xJtk Lord and Cilrist m the several oeeounts or 
people converted to the faith by the pren.ching of tho apostles r, The 
oonstoooy of those apostles, and the attestation of n1ir.i.cles vouch
safed them in that office, ore styled gizi"!I will gr•at power witosss 
oftli.c ,._.,.,clim of tlw Lord Je""'· Tho subject of St. Paul's di .. 
course at Athens was Je&U8 and fAe resurreetiont. And to mention 
but one inst.a.nee more how distinguishing an article this was then 
esteemed; after professing an agreement 'vith the Je,vs in other 
tenets; he resolves the ffi.lierence bet,vcon them into this-ToucAiag 
tke ,.~ if tJu dead I am Mlkd in qu68tioa u. An expression 
home to our present pu~ : for himself 'txplains it thus before 
Agrippa, that he actea oonformablr to tho prophets, who declared 
Ckn.t slwuJd be tlw fint tliat dould ""'from t/uJ dead•. 

•· This article was V"'J flt to impl1 oJI the rest by reason of the 
light and evidence it reflects up<>n them all, and the mighty im
portanoe attributed t.o it in assuring to us the benefifll and comforts or 
the goBP.eL By this we prove the Divine as \veil as human nature of 
our Saviour: for J- C4rist ...,. Lord, matk of Ike ...a of Damd ao
cordmg to tlw ,ftes,k, ;, dcdard to lie the &II of God wit4 power, •"""""
ing to tM "Pint of koli"'"• by tM rc1u,....tion from tlw deadr. By this, 
the end aod ollloa.cy of hie rumth : for as ,.. """ ditioered for ..... 
".§6Mtll, so toaB ill!i' railed again. for our jUJt!ficatim z, Dy this, his ascent 
and exaltation to the throne of God : for '/As same migltty pnwcr toAicA 
raiMd OAritt from tlw dead did also ut Mm at God't 01cn ri_q/a !.and 
i11 keawn~ plaus, far a&oee all principality atul power and niigli.t and 
dominion, and 11M"!/ name tltat is named, etc. and Ital}, put all tAing1 
U•lkr Ma feet, and gi..,. Mm to "6 ti.ad .,..,. all tMtlflt to tlu cAtwc.I, 
etc•. This gives us the certainty of a future judgment: for God M.th 
.,,,,.wed a day, in Ike w!.icl. "8 rcill juli!Jd lk• world in rig/d<oNI.,.. by 
tl.il man !Mom "8 ka{h ordained; ,,,,..,..,,f"8 hath !Ji.,.• a&surana Wmi 
allmen, in that h• luith raiud Mm from tM tkadh. Hence we learn tho 

f Acta i. 2:1 I ii. :1'4• &e.J iii.15, .t:c.; iv. IO, &.c.; v. 30, 31, .l2; .l. -41 ; :dii •• ~ &c. 
ti Ad:& iv.33. t Acts nil.18. a Adtii:rlv. ti. ~ .lctsii:xvi. :3. J Ro1u. i.3, .fo 
• Rom. i,. 25. 1 Eph. i. 19-ti. ti Aett ii:vli, 31. 
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clirinity <>f tb8 H1, Ghost ; because he who is so ol't.en Did to be 
raiaed by God, is said to be put to tkatA ia I.ls .I""', llul 'P"°"""" 
6y IM 8rliril•: by this (as I ohewed before) Christ became 11,. lletul 
offlw cfural: by this we hope toga.in tJmt remission or sins which is 
conveyed in the sacr&menta or tho ohmoh; ror ~ dtJth """' -
., (ssya St. Peter') "? Ille ............n.n of Jesat fJr.n.e: and ,.. ""' 
"""fore 6•ried tJJil4 .U.. in fapn•m (..,ysSt. Paule), tAa~ like•• C'Arill 
""" ,..;,.,J "!'1rom lfle dead 6y ti.. pkrg of lfle Father, d'Oen ,. ,.. aha 
"lumlJ walk in nmaneM of life. Dy this again we arc certified of our 
own reaurrcction ; for Olwi# ii ,.._ lfle follhorn from lfle bJdf, ""'1 
NcoDU tlw /irdfi'tdll Qf tAem lliat ~ •: and we brow tAal lie wMc4 
Mud upJ..., da/l al.a,..;,,"' up 6y J,...•. And, lastly, by this all 
good Christians are nasured of everlasting life and happiness; f«- him
aelf deolares that he is gone to p"J'<R" a ptau fur such ; and lliat lie will 
-. a!J"i_n and recoi .. them to M""'1f, that wliero lie ia, tAer. t1ietJ ""'!/ 
l>e all01• Thus tho author to the Hebrews styles him O'IU" forertmtUr, «rAo 
i1en'8r«lifitoAeatNmformk, And St.Paul in like manner,.{ffOf I. 
U-lliatJ.,,,.dW and,_aga;..,...,. ,.al<otliem wAIM 1U.p ia J,... 
rlia1l God !wing wilk 4im: a.d" rluJll tk:l 6ofor...,. wit4 lk6 Lordi. 

From hence it appean how broad a. foonda.tion this artiole or our 
blessed Redeemer's resurrection la.ye, and how spa.oious and weighty 
~ s'*st~eture it is ea~able of suste.inii;-g. I.nso~uch that a Chri~ 
mn 1ha.th little else to wish for the settling h1s mmd, and detemrin
iug his judgmant in tho principle• or this reli~ion, but evident pro<ilS 
or that essential point, which in effect amt by plain con~uanoe 
proves and illustrates the whole scheme. And in this regard it l8 our 
glory to have the fullest a.nd most incontestable sa.tisiaotion tlaa.t any 
matter or this nature can aft'ord. Attestati<>ns the best grounded, 
the most imparti•lly examined, the most clearly delivered, the moet 
miraculouslv con&nue~ tho most const.antly persUted in, the most 
carel'ul1 tiansmitted to succeeding ages, that ever any fact could 
preten to. In a. word, sneh M all whO stand out against most stand 
iel(-condemned ; beoauso it C&DJJOt be any rationtil uncertainty or 
doUbt that dctairui them in error or unbelief; while at the sa.m.o time 
they mako no diftioulty of venturing their all in other matt.ere of 
highest im~rtance upon the crodit of testimony infinitely weaker. and f':r'ts of advantage infinitely leas engaging. To which purpooe 

3. Thirdly and laatly, as the examples mentioned nnder the last 
J>&riieular do all conspire in ohewiug the fitness of extendin~ the 
l>elief of our Lord's renrreetion to ell tho articles of our Christian. 
faith; so do those last mentioned moro especially prove the :fitne88 
or extending it lo fa.ith in the largest ...... or the word, .. that in
olodss all parls of Christian practice. Tim• St. Pau~ speaking or 
being ,.;,.,. wilk CArisl in holiness of life, attributes this effect to the 
belier. or tk oparation of God, w4o kat4 rai..d Aim from 141 dda4 '"• 
And St. Poter says•, God 4alk fog.tl8n "" again to a li..ty llape, /Jy lltl 

c 1 PAiii.18. d I Pet. hi. 2 1. e Rum. \'i. .... ' Colo.. i. 18. c I Cor. J:'t'. 2o. 
lJolinxlT.z,3. kfieb.TI.19.JO· t1Tbe&lv.141i7. It 2 Cor. iY, lf. 

Bl Cololl, ii. I z. 
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,_.,...ru,,,, •f J..., CAri:4lfrom 1116 thad: eVen that Mp<, wllieh (u 
·St. John oo.en.. •) .-y .,.. IAal Aatn ~ A"-lf, - tit u ;, 
fl'!'· In a word, the firm penuaaioii ol our Loni'& ...........uon 
1ofers the certainty of our own. And the state to which tho S<irip
tures promioo we shall rise is so perfectly happy and glorions, that 
no man, who diligently considers and is steadfaOtly .........I of it, oan 
think any thin¥ too hard to be done or eodurod in order to air 
· tain it. Faith 1s called by the author to tho :ij:ebrows t4s .ou6da""' of 
·tltioga Aoped ffYr, tlte ooidertce of t4ir1g1 nol ...,. P. That is, auch an 
8Mllrance as the mind could not rest upon, even in pOBSOUion, mon 
"firmly ; because things distant and future are thus rendered alwa.ya 
.prooont to it. And is it to be imagined possiblo for men (think you) 
to valuo any thin!! eomparably to, or to decline any undertaking, any 
.suff'eriog for, the JOYS of eternity, supposing they had a distinct sight 
a.nd feeling of them! Poesible for any not to fl.ea from sin, and dread 

.every guilty approooh toward it more than racks and fires and Ol'OBOOI, 
the most exqwsite tortures, and wont of death; did bn~the tly 

.. scene open, a.nd set bef'ore their eyes the pains and a.n • , th8 
hiauppoitable and everlasting wrath whioll the da endure! 
W oUid any temptation, t!wngh otherwise never so insinuating, be 
a.blo to make its way and ee<lucc o~ in despito of weh sensible 
.demonstrations as these 1 It is not to be conceived. And yet all 
that would be doue this way might (and if we were not wanting to 
. ourselves, would) be done without it: even by the shield of a tru~ 
<>oosiderote, lively and vigorous faith; which, though proceeding 
·-upon another sort of evidence, can yet no more deceive us thaii. 
·the evidenee of sense itself. 

This faith will therefore bo an active principle, always exciting and 
invigorating our obedience; a.nd by tho force of so exoollent a r8ward 
in prospect, not only equal, but, if duly attended to, infinitely exceed 
all difticultiea and obstructions that might otherwise diseourage the -
performanoo of our duty. Jlecauoo it will shew so vast a dioparity 
between the service enjoined and the recompense in reserve for it. as 
·allows no manner of comparison between the poorness and imperfec
tion of the one and the infinite value and complete felicity of the 
other. Hut hsving touched upoe this argument already, I shall only 

-.~one short reflection from the heads so largely insisted on, and 
with that conclude this discourse. 

Now from l1enee I most heartily wish men would take occasion 
aeriously to eonsider their duty rightly to understand the privileges 
of their high calling, and particul:lrly to guard against two very dif. 
ferent and dangerous opinions, which un\\'arypeople have fastened upon 
this and sundry liko pfa.ces of Scripture. All which, I conceive, were 
easy to be cffooted by having due regard to those distinotiono laid 
down under my first and second hea.ds. 
. How warm bath beeu the dispute in this'Jari of the Christian 
world particularly, concerning the sufficiency faith, and the neces
sity of good works in order to en.lva.tion ! ADd yet all wight be 
amicably composed, and errors in both extremes prevented, by attend-

o 1Jobnjji. 2. P Ch. zi.1. 
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ing to the dillorent ....... and ouojeets to which the ..... woros are 
applied in Scl'ipture; ao as not to confound or bri~ these in evidenee 
for COilllequenoes quite out of the purpose or ea.ch of the pla.ces re
spectively. 

A man, for inat.ance., may obsenefoitA to be (a.a to be sure it often 
is) used for the a .... t to and f..!oral confession of the trnths reveoled 
by Christ at entering into the gospel covenant; and ho slwll at· the 
same tinic find rigllleoul'R.ess and 11akation attributed to such faith. 
And yet he will eoe no ground from thence to infer that fu.ith without 
good works, after baptis111, ca.n save him; if he \vithal remember that 
by ~nest is sometimes inten(lcd 110 more than the remission or 
1nos past before baptism: antl that aalt:atfuN. sometimes mea.Jl$ no 
more than being brougl1t into the true and right way, whieb. will at- -
last ho sure to 8a\-'e all that continue in it to the end. For there is a 
manifest difFeret1ce between God's releasing a.11 fonner debts, and ad· 
mitting us to a new oontract with him; a.nil requiring no account how 
\Ve peifonn that cont.met afterwards, the conditions whereof wo., at 
entering into it, did by our own act and deed bring on, a.a a. subse
quent a.nd voluntary debt upon ourselvca. On tl\e other hand, a man 

·may diseem that ripAteMU't&eu and sahation a.re 80lnetimes set to sig. 
nify the .sanctifi.oa.tion of our persons, and the finaJ cverlaating ho.ppi-
n.eas prepared for the faithful in hcaveu. Jn consequence of this he 
may clearly see and boldJv assert the ncce$$i.tv of good works. done 
in the covenant and with i'ho gra.oe of Christ. And yet ho ma.y be far 
from thinking those works the ntcritorious cause of our salvation ; or 
de~ting in the lemit from any of those glorious effects aecribed to 
faith in Scripture. Tho reason is, beoouso, as those others are, so ia 
the word faith also sometimes mk:en in a. very large extent. Arid 
then it does very properly and very naturally include all Christian 
virtues and graces whatBOCVer. And in this more extended 8CJl89 ol 
faith, &nd in that more exalted sense of rigkteousnes1 and salmtion, it 
is t".ertainly true, that none but such as order tlldr contiersatitm arigAt 
.;.um ffie tal<ati°" ef God•. 

I olose this remark \\-ith tile words of our excellent church, whotie 
judgn1ent and prudence a.nd greu.t tern~ I would to God all her 
:Wycrsnrics \\VUld impartia.lly eo~ider, and all her mctnbL•rs carefully 
ioutu:te. . 

W• ars """""tea ri!fkkw.B /,,fore God, only for tile merit ef _. LonJ 
mid &.iour J..,,. O/uoisl by faitA, aHd not for our 01en worls or duero· 
i"D': """'ef....., tkot we .,., justo'fed 6g faitA on/9 i• a •IWBI tclwltlOm• 
dodrme, and 1Je1'Y full of couifortr. 1lut then obscr\-e \vhat follows; 
.AU.it tMa 9""" .,.,.ks, rcAich .,.. tM f11dt1 of faitA, mul follow afttr 
jutiji«dion, cannot pvt atea/I OUT aim, and endure tlw 11eeerit.y of G«i'• 
judgm.nl: yet .,., tAtv pk08i"I! and acceptaU. to God in Olu-i1t: and 
do ipring Mlt ......,,,,.;111 of a true a11d licdy faith, ;,,...,ucA tMI liy 
tAem a licdy jaitk may /,, as ..,;d,nt/y know" as a tree d;..;crmd by 1116 
fruit•. 

'l Psalm I. 2J. •Art. XTI. 
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THE GOSPEL. St.Matt. iv. 18. 

18 Jesus,""'~ 6y tAe ua of Galile6, 18. To UJ!derstand the ""'° two 6rst.lrm, s;,.... calkd Pel8r, a..d whole procedure of our 
·..tfllirew 1"' 6rot.ler, txUting a nd into IA• Lord upon this occasion, 
..,. : for tlu!f W#l'6 fallers. the reader need only cast 
his eye back on tho Gospel for the lifth Snnday after Trinity,p.153-
155 of this volume. 

19 .dod A8 aaitlt ...... t1om, FoU......, 
and I will make !JO" fi!Mr• of-. •o .dntl U..,, -iglit,.a, le.fl tluir rwb, 
and followed Kim. 

ZI And going on from tlinia, Jui """' "°"' ,.,. ~ J.,.., tAs ""'o/Z.0.
... and Jolm ht. -· ••• &hip with 
~ t.leir fatluir, mcndinp tlieii' -; 
and A8 calletl than. 

02 .And tAey fmmediately left tA. •hiJ> 
and tluir fadUr, aadfollotDed Mm. 

COMMENT. 
T9 passage now before us gives a.n account of our Loni's ~ 

four grea.t a.post.Jes {to the memory of one of which this festival JS 

sacred), a.nd of their ready eompliaoce with that eell. The design of 
that eall was to make them poWerful i...t.-uments of instructing a.nd 
profiting others ; to enter them into a. profession. for the due dis.
Charge whereof all their time and paius would be little enough ; and 
therefore it was expected they shOuld give themselves wholly to it. 
A profession whose end it i.s to wean our affections from the present 
world; of which each of them ha.th eet us a. noble example in ridding -
himself' presently of all sooular intereets and enoumbra.noee, a.nd by an 
entire application to his now Master's b..me... For that is tho 
mean~ o~ v-.duu6lf! leo<iog t!i.ir .,,,., their elrips a.nd their father, 
lllld /"""11Mog J.,.. : that th")' from thencef'orth became his in""P"""" 
ble att.cndants; sha;rers or bis labours and his fortunes ; no longer 
aolieitou.s for themselves or their families; but entirc1v depending on 
his bounty and blossing for their future provision and 8ubsistenoe. 

The manner of my treotio~ this subject shall be, 
I. First, to shew the motivee which we nmy easily reasonably pre

sume indnood the persons here to tills compliance. 
II. Secondly, to observe the virtue of that obedience. And, 
III. Thinlly, to consider how far they in so doing a.re a. proper 

pattern for our imitation. 
J. The motives which seem to have induced the parsons mentioned 

here to this oomplianoo a.re such as follow : 
1, or the a~stle of this day in particular, it is certain, from the first 

ch&ptor of St. Joho t, and of the reat it is highly probable, that they 
had been trained under John tho Daptist. Now the very intent of 

tJohn i. 36-40. 
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J ohn'a being brought into the world, and liYing in it after ao WICOlll
mon & 111&11Del', is expresoly declued to be, that he might Jll'6PM'8 a. 
- for Jesus by preoohing tho doctrine or repentaaoe, and e.....u.g 
tie .!tam 'If tie d~I to tks wiadom 'If tks fad•. To this eminent 
person God manifested his Son by the vision of a dove and a voioe 
from heaven: of whieh he bore so constmit and faithful testimOny, 
that neithBr the admiration of the Jell-"S nor the emulation of his own 
disciJ>le1:1 could ever prevail \vith him either to suppress it, or to ta.Jee 
to himself those honours and opinions which might prove any diminuw 
tion to the lft..>sSiah. From him 'vcro evidently derived the first 
notices which Andrew and his brother Peter had of <..iirist. Nor is it 
to be conceived tha.t any retainers to him shou]d continue igoomnt of 
that person's cha.racter, "·hose preference above himself JobQ. took.. 
eueh ca.ro pel'petually to inculcate, and so to raise a due Veneration 
for, and turn his hearers at last over to, a. far greater and better 
Maetcr. 

•· But besides what these disoiplos might ha•• learnt from th<> 
llaptis~ thoy bad other motives of obedience, even from Jesus him
oelf. For he was before this call enfticiently distinguished by his 
minclee o.nd his <lootrine. St. Matthew indeed, agreeably to his 
usual conciseness. pla.ces thl.s action next after our Lord's entranee 
upon his pulJlic ministry, and gives only a. short md summa.ry account 
of it. But St.Lukex, whose manner is more large and ox.press, in .. 
forms us of many prea.chingg in the synagogues. many devils cast out,. 
many diseases h~ed, ~reat nncl frequ~nt concourse of • admiring 
crowds ; and, which mlirb,t more contribute to the gainmg these 
fishermen, t.he scene of a.If those actions la.y in Caperna.um, and other· 
towue bordering upon the eea of Ga.Iilee, whsre they trafficked and 
inhabited. 

Add lo all this the cireumetanoeo of the call it.elf. Ofwhieh (., h•th 
been formerly damon.etra.ted Y} Christ did not make. the expc_riment,. 
till he had first informed their judgi.nenta, by teaching the multitudes 
out of one of th.eir shipt1, and brougRt the power of his doctrine home 
to their senses by commanding a. miraculous draugl1t of fishes, in the 
very place where they bad toiled all night and eaught nothing. So 
that after a reput&tion ao eata.blished, instructions so divine, wonders 
so-astonishing~ and the impressions of one in their own WS.}" so fresh 
upon them, th88e 6sh01'8 might very well justil'y their entering into 
tlie senioe of sueh a )laster: and we should have more ca.use to won
der at theirdeelini_!lg than we can have at their forwardness toleatMall 
andfoll()to Aim. The accounting for which in the manner you have 
seen, I take to be much more satisfactory than ascribing it to any 
so.oh commanding lustre in tho person aud countenance of our Lord,. 
&1 some have imagined. For a88el'tingthat1 I know not that the Scrip. 
turee give us "'Y authority; and the arguments here alleged 800lll IA> 
render it as nnn........,. .. the word of God hath left it nncert&in. 

I cannot let this ~eular quite go without one reflection, natu
rally rising from the method now taken in proof or it. From this in
- I mean tA> obeene how useful it is to interpret Scripture by 

•Luke i. x Ch. i•. 1 Gospel for the fifth Sunday after Trinity. 
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rea.diog, considering, a.nd diligently comparing tM several pari.t of it 
~er. Most errors in relision, and either accidental" or wilful 
DllBCOnstt"UctiODS of the evangelists and their wri~ had been pre
vented by this ca.re. How l"ain for the purposo ore the pretended 
absunlities and insolent repro&ohcs of Pcnphrry upon the instance 
now before ns. grounded on St. Matthew's relation alono ! 'Vhere is 
the 8Uspioion of rnlschood in tho historian! or, allowing him to say 
true, wh91'e is the blind enthusiasm a.ud fn:t.ntic zeal wbieh ho cbugea 
this action with, 'vhcn St. Luke is also takon into the account. and 
the order or the wholo procoodiog rightly stated from them both! 
The apologies of the Fathers shew tlie ease to be much tho same 
with all the bittsr inveetivos against which they dofcnded the faith. 
Tho on1y confutation then ordinarily needful \V88 to set the matter in 
its true light by that cvidcneo and mutual illustration which several 
passo.ges, treating of the same subject. do mutuallr contribute to e8iili 
other. It is certainly a. great instnnce of tho wisdom and goodness 
.of Providence that the doctrine and deport-ment of Jesus are trans
mittOO to the world by several hnndR. Ancl an a.rgument it is also at 
their dealing trn1y witb us, that, although writing at timea and plaeea 
f'a.r distant, yet O.U (Jf them should so express themselves n.a never 
oneo to contradict, bnt frequently to clear and assist each other. 
Would therefore a.JI, would even the unlea.med1 improve the helps 
aft'orded them in the margin of thcll- Ilibles, by eonsulting the parallel 
texts referred to there, they would aoon feel that each cvangeliat is 
best undel".Stood by the study of the rest. And at laE=t so just &n 

harmony would result from all together, that, not\\oithstanding any 
seeming harshness from little discords, no necessary truths woUld bo 
undiscovered, no dangerous errors entertained, no ineonaistcnoies or 
diflieultics of 1noment remain incapable of being fairly reconoiled by 

·BDeh rcn.<lcrs. So short, so easy, and withal so tisefu] a. \l'a.Y to divino 
truth, I thought this a fit occasion to recommend. Which I do yet 
more earnestly, because the most sat.Wactory and full of assurance of 
any whatsoe\•er. The eo1uu;ent:i.ries of learned men ma.1 be very en
tertainiug and instructive ; but we oo.u never sit down WJ.th 80 perfect 
acquiuccncc in the moaning of God's word ns when tho Holy Ghost 

· condescends to comment. and expound upon himselr. All therefore 
who sincerely desire to have Scripture truly and fn.irly understood 

··· labour to estu.blisl1 this sort of explication, by which the light divine 
falling on ditl'erent point11, is, b)· drawing them into a pro~ position, 
reciprooolly reflected from each upon the other. That of St. Paul to 
the Corinthian& beii1g a.11plioable to this ease a.lso-.A:s tw man knowetA 
de things of a man, la-C6 t/UJ spirit of rnan wkick is in kim ; e1'6Ji so tle 
tAmfJB of God lrn=etl• no"'"'" Ina ti.. Spirit of God•. lie rtloue could 
a.t first reveal them; ho is the sure guide in all our studies of t.he 
truth.a so revealed • and his own dictates are incomparably the 
brighte.st evidence to form our notions upon. 

II. Fron1 this digre&Jiou (if it deserve to be thought one), J 00010 

now, in the second place, to observe the virtue of these apostles in 
obeying the call of Jesus. \Vitbout just and eoftieiont inducements 

i: 1 c.:or. ii, 1r, &c. 
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we may allow this following t.o be rashness and rolly: for n0 action 
can be "Virtuous that is not rational. God certaioly deals with us as 
he made us; a.nd requires nothing at our hands of which a ~ 
aooount may not be rendered to any oonsidering and impartial mind. 
But herein lies the virtue; wheu difficult und aistaateful eases ofl"er, 
to pre8Crve the n1ind free and cleu, the judgment open and unbiaesed, 
the afl"ootion.s r~ and flexiblo, and the whole man ready and 
resolved to submit and act, as his conscience, after all due oore for 
informing it aright, shaU deelarc necessarv or fit for him. Look upon 
tho gospel &tits first setting out; look upon the different suoo ..... of 
it ever since ; you shall find the entertainment and influence of its · 
doctrine cou~t!:'ntlJ: to ~ave ant.-wcrcd to the Ci.ilure o_r diseharJ[e of i~ 
heaTer'8 duty In this pn1nt, Tho ,san1e Jesus, Who \\-'Ith & wora Of. hiit
mouth prevailed upon these apostles to follow his person and hilil for.;. 
tunes, did yet work miracles witl1out number, n.nd multiply sennons 
and conferences among tho Jews with \•ery little cff'eet. The reason 
is, these men ~rere not only well jnstructed, but weD disposed j and 
through the eflieacv or his graoo, content, nay, glad to leave the world 
tor him: whereas iho scribes and Pharieecs, ~whose hearts were set oa 
aeoular and di.honest advantages, resisted that grace, and determined 
not to believe him at any rate. 

The rich young man came much better (and, as he thought. suftt
ciently) prepared to undertake a.ny condition requisite tor attaining 
eternal life a. His breast reproached him not with the expreas breaeli 
of &ny precept in the moral law; &nd yet he, whose former diligence 
to live well ha.d made him confident of his own innocence, when 
brouJtht t.o the trio!, was found faT short of perfection-Go ,,Tl ti.at. 
IMv AOll, and giu to t/id poor, and cmRe and folf<w, me, WM B com
mand too hard of digestion. And yet a J>O"itive promise or 1rea,.,,,. 
ia. ~' in recompense for the possessions to be abandoned u~n 
earth, was added for an encouragement; and n.n admonition that ~ 
was not invited to Jou, but to a wise and pro6table exchange. : 

So much below theae fishers was even tho man who could sy-"-.All 
tA,,. 4a.e I "6pt from my y..O. up b. Nny, who, as if that h&d been 
a virtue too low for the greatDe88 of his mind, aspires after nobler 
degrees of guodneaa, and asks eagerly, Whal lacli I !/elf It '::a 
perh&p• be &nswered that l4iB 1-~ ma• Aa<l greater possea,,;,,,,,, 
ao more to endca.r the world to him, than these apostles. But when 
it is considered th&t they readily I.rt their all, be that aU less or 
m...,, we should injure their character not t.o think th&t the dill'er
ence or clrcumstanGcs in this comparison was not near eo great as 
th&t of dispooit.iona: and th&t what.over their estates h&d been, they 
would cheerfully have given tho .. me proof how far they preferred 
the aerriee of iloo. berore that of mammon. F,... &11d pros~eri!J 
must bo allowed to knit the net stronger j but all wboae condition m 
not perfectly deplorable and indiF.t get & good conquest over them 
selves, when the1 brook through it by ohaking hands with a fortune OF 

employment, which, though somewhat inferior, hath yet &11y comf'ort 
&nd competency in it. i\,nd therefore it was no vulgar virtue in. 

a llatt, Xix• 16, &c. b llatL :1iJ:. 20. 
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theae lilhers to quit a trade laborious indeed, but ,.t a oniditable 
and honeot aub>istonee; and to cas1; themoelves aud their familieo at. 
ooee upon the future &are· and provideuae of One who openly dis
elaimed the world, and ba.d not of his proper possession BO much as 
- "' lay his "-l. Ill. Having thus BJIOkcn to the csse of the apo.stlee, I oome, in the 
last p)u,ce, to the profi< we should make of it, by considering how far 
this beha.viour of theirs is a pattern fit for our imitation. 

That it is not sucll in all points is most evident by reason our con· 
dition in oumy rega.Ms is not1 and in some eannot be parallel to 
theirs. Our fil'lt st.op tbcrorore tow~ improvement by this example 
must be to distiuguish wherein our circumst.anoes differ or agree: &Dd 
the next is from the oonespondenee still between us, to fonn & ju~
ment of such eaJla, and prepare our hearts for such compliances, as, in 
the present state of the gospel and our own affairs. we continlle 
capable of. 

As to the funner of these pal'liculars, there is a manifest diversity 
between our ..U. to Chris& and that of these fisbenncn, both for the 
m&DDel' and thc mat&erofthem. 

r. ·For the ma.nncr. We have not now the happiness of convening 
with Jesus in tho flesh; our ears are not ebarmed with the sound of 
his gracious wOTds, nor our eyes entertained with the "'-ondertnl ope
rations of his divine power. And so our motive to obedience is not 
the very same with theirs, whose evidenee of sense wrought first ~ 
nishment, and then firm belief. \Ve .... d and hear and recoive a 
distant report of theee &hings; they were presen& at them. A dift'er· 
·enoe by •ome thought material enough to exeuse men from yielding, 
.at this time of day, an Msent like theirs heretofore, who are pre.
tended to havo boon under so much moro forcible mea.os of con
viction. 

But this i.s a poor evasion. For I take leave to say that we have. 
in some regards, so much the advantage even of them who conversed 
with Jesus. and saw his mighty worb, as mU&tt I eoneeive. render 
our infidelity and disobedience in no degreo less .inexcusable than 
theirs. Tho apostles 188.w Christ's sta.te of humilia.tion, and they saw 
that only at the time when this oall \Vrottght upon them. \Ve ha.ve 
kaown n~t .that only, but his glorifi.ea.tion also; the power of bis re. 
aurieCtion from the dead, the punctual accomplishinent of ull his 
terrible threatenings againe.t the Jewish city and nation; and that 
moet a.mazing of all miracles, the firm esta.blisb111ent &nd vast extent 
of his kingdom by the rropagation of his gospel, and perpetnit.Y of his 
ehurch, in despite or al t.he subtle&y and undermining &ris of d1Sputers 
aud deceivers, all the treachery of hypocrites and fafee friends, all the 
im~ble rage ud bitter persecutions of malicious and avowed 
en~. All tb.ie we seo and feel, and enjoy the effect of still: and 
BUeb event.a they a.re, as no Jea,g cause can account for than the pecu~ 
liar fa.l'our and irresistible power and stupendous "'isdom of an Al
~hty_ God, evidently asserting a.nd e.ustaining his own institution. 
. Farther yet. Though we do not now see the lame strengthened, nor 

the blind enlightened, nor tho lunatic and possessed restored, nor the 
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dead raised. in our villaaos and eitiee, yet, em> for these works, whlch 
demonstrated Jesus to lie the Son or God, we have all the evidence 
that Ia proper, all that is poan'ble for matters or lhia natnre. The 
constant teetimony ever since of men in all 8$.es and eondition&, too 
"""'Y to be impooed upon; in inte,...ts too diillinmt to combine for 
imposing upon others; and in a cause which ministers no temptation 
for any Such imposture, admitting it to have been practicable. Thia 
is suflicient to oonvinoe reasonable and unprejudiced persons ; and th~ 
unreaaonable a.ud prejndioed nothing will oonvinoe. To such we find 
the now so much extolled evidence Of sense was not eft'ectual: nor did 
the ~ wonders of our Saviour convert an equal part of all tha.t 
ssw stood astonished at them. From all whicli I ~resume we 
may infer, that they who are now called to Christ by tho 1mpre~. 
of his written word, by the voice of his minist.ers, by the ordllia.noes 
and sacraments of his most holf religion, a.nd bv the secret motions 
of his grace working in and with and by their"' own wills and con
l!Ciencea, are strictly obliged lo hearken to such ealls. For though 
the method of ca.lling be not the same to all, yet the evidence of that 
call is to all so full as at their utmost peril to engage their obe
dience. 

· 2. A!!'"•· As tho osll or theso apostI.. differs from thst now 
ordinarily vouchsafed in the manner of makiog it., so d001 it likewise 
in the matter or thing required by it. They wero drawn off from 
lhelr soenlar employments, and commanded so to follow their Maoter 
a.s to depend upon his provision- for the future : but tho generality or 
Christians are required te> work toitk tMir own Aands c ; to a6M4 in 
tAeir respective ealliftgl tDitA. G<Jdd; in short, not to quit ~ pro-_ 
fessions, but to do their duty in them. ~.\n,l this dutl is well done 
by an honest industrious care for ourselves and fanUl1es; when that 
care is not suff'ered to get so far within us as to shut out thoae 
measures of Jiving, \vhioh justice and decency, beneficence and charity, 
the offices of religion, and placing our tren.surc and hearts in hea.
ven, demand from us. The world mn.y bo our concern, provided 
it be not our only nor our chief concern; and the comforts of it 
eateemed good, so they be not mistaken for our su~reme good. So 
plain it is, that the call which our churoh, in this day s service e, prays 
Ood. we may be ready to obey, is vastly different from that vouch. 
saf'ed to the saint of it and his companions. Let us, in the la@t plaoe,. 
look what correspondenoe there is which still coutinues to affect us : 
and f'or that I beg your attention to the two follo~ing particulars: 

1. First, the caae of these apostles is so far our pattern., that wh&t
aoever is enjoined us by Christ in his word wo should immediately 
1Dbmit to it; whether it be any truth commanding our belief, or any 
precept ealling for our pra.etice. Such a submission be sure I Ille&l4 
.. agrees with the ehsraoter given or those apostles' compliance in the 
former part of this diaoourso. Suoh as is the result of wisdom and 
deh'hemtion~ a reasonable service and a well-\\rei~ed choice ; all heat 
and preoipite.noo apart, on the one he.nd, all obatinaey and prejudice 
on the other. N0< is this necesoary to ho urged upon them only who 

c Eph. fy, 28. d l Cor. "11. %4-
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have M yet~ not reeeived or are not well aoquainted with the prinoi. 
pies of Christianity ; but even they who prore. and know t1- best 
are not always so happy as to attend to every part of them jutly. 
How greedily do men t.ake an opinion wherein their own a8airs are 
not concerned ; and yet stand out against much ~nger evidence f"or 
others which ha.ppen to CI'o.98 their interest, or bear hard upon some be
loved error with which they have been long prepossessed! How-quiek 
and sagacious are most of us in discerning, hoW severe in judging, how 
~ious a.nd officious iu exposing and rebuking, the faults a.nd fail. 
ings of our brethren ~ and at the so.mo tim~ how blindly partial, how 
slow in discovering, how subtle in extenuating, nay, how zeaJoua in 
juatifying, the very smne in ourselves ! How many llerods have we 
who hear their preachers gladly, and are content to do many things 
of their advising ; but when the point of Herodias is touched, when 
any favourite lust or dMling pleasure is reproved, then the fhaf addw 
stopt Aer eanr, lei tAs cliaTmer charm ....,. "' wisely. That pass shall 
be maintained at any rate; and they are not, cannot, will not be per
suaded. Now wha.t a. mi~hty difl'erence i1J there between a ~ 
ness so ioflexible "" th!S, and tbo eaoy yielding temper of these 
a?O'!tles ! Would they, can u·e think, have beeit detained by any 
amgle obstruction, who so chocrfully devoted to Christ themselves 
.and their all at once! Sure then we little consider their behaviour, 
or have considered it to little purpose, if it do not draw us so far at 
least towarda an imiti>tion as to hea.rken patiently, and go in dutifully 
to any one nnpuJatable doctrine for his sake. 

2. Once more. rrhis example shews_ how loose tho things ot the 
present world ought to sit about us. The command of gDin_q and 
telling all we .iaw, and folbJwing C/wistf, is what very few are put upon, 
but yet it is what every one ought to be provided for. Now the best 
preparation for abandoning that which oannot be kept without guilt. 
JS to employ it innocently and virtuously while we have it. It js not 
.wealth, but the inordinate love of weal~ that justifies tho comparison 
of the camel a.nd the noodle's eye. For bow small is the appea,raoee, 
that a sorilid wretch, who caunot find in his heart to spa.re • parl or 
his superfluities to pious or charitable uses, will be brought to sacri
.&ce the whole even of his necessaries to God and a. good con90ienoe ! 
Using tAis world theref'ore as not ahu-si.ng it, a oonstant thankful sense •all we have being lent us from above, enjoying it with modesty and 
meekness, dedica.ting & portion of' it to the &el'Vice or the great Pro-
prietor ; consulting the honour and dignity of his service, the decency 
and beau~ of hie houso ; laying out our pa.ins and our possessions 
upon publ10 benefactions, for increase of art.a nnd sciences and honest 
industry; and studying to render the talents lntrusted with us the 
moat instrumental that may be to the benefit of others : these dispo
sitioiis and actiom ~ e. good step ~owards bei~g well content, nay9 

glad to purchase a. dista.nt treasure m heaven with a. surrender or all 
our substance u~n earth. And if we be so resigned as to tah up 
o..- «YIM and foll00 CArist, that is, to strip oft' wery comforl, even 
life it.elf, when ca.lled to it, then have we attained to the grace of 

f 1 Cor. Tfi. 31. 
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these apostles. And os oft as God by his pro'rideoce orders ,,,_ 
~ that a man's honours or riches or employment.& cannot be pre
served with a good conscience ; in a worQ. when any Christian is 
reduced to an unavoidable necessity of either sinning or suffering; 
then is he call•d by Christ; then ought he to undersfiind the obliga
tion &8 great, and the command as express and peremptory, as it 
(like thiis apostle) he had heard the voice of Jesus sounding in hii 
eo.rs-U.- all, and fallow ""'· 

Some indeed have thought it the n1ost eminent and aeeept&b]e 
obedienoo to thifll caJl, to run away 01Jt of tho world, and shake ha.nds 
with all business and avocation a.t once, by devoting their rr8008 

to a cloister nnd their whole substance to piety. Far it IS from 
my purpose to derogate from any •methods /roper for promotil!g 
heavenlymindedness and contempt of the worl . llut doubtl68s anch 
a resolution, like all others that aro full of ma.I. ought to be well 
regulated; founded upon true principles, and tempered with great 
diseretion. It is not for every man to renounce an active life, and 
deprive the public of a serriceable member in a. st;ation of care and 
trust! nor are any man's po866Bsions so entirely his own, but that 
his family and bis friends have somo rill.ht to share in them. We see 
our Lord highly condemns the Jewish Oorban ot corruption and hVJ>O". 
crisy : a.nd Wba.t was that, but making over to pious uses that whlch 
ought to have 8U8ta.ined fathers or mothers, those to whom nature. 
hath either made us debtors already, or given an equitable expeetation 
of being profited by UB ! · 

Let tliose then who a.re desirous to imitate these apostl~ in 
lca.vin~ a.JI nnd following Christ, be careful especially to imitate tha~ 
first mreumstance, of staying till he call them. Hut coll them he · 
dOes not, till all things &re so ordered that no relation or capaeity 
wherein they stand, no duty or benefit justly expected from them, shall 
come under a necessity of remaining unsn.tisfied by means of such a 
ehoiee. 

Now this being the case, that happens much seldom.er tha.n men 
are aware: it shall suffice for us., and for Christians in general, to use 
what the bounty of God hath ~vcn us conscientiously, to promote, 
and, as wo can, be liberal and rich in pious and good works; not to 
be:guilty of any evil thlng for the greatest advantage ; if our deareot 
enjoyments c&DDot bo presorvod. with innocence, to give them up cheer
fully; and how Jow soever reduced, to ta.kc CVCt'J appointment 0£ the 
Divine Providence patiently and contentedly; trusting God both for 
present supplies a.nd a future reward. Tl1is is truly to giee ournkea 
1" obeMtiy to fulfil Ai& holy C-Or.imandm6'i'8 •: and they who thus 
pass tArough thinp1 temporal &hall not fail in tA. •nd if tliing1 elmlalh: 
tArough J..., Oliriat our LtmJ. Amen. 

. """"'· Ii Soc Collect for the fovth &mday afl:er Triuity • 
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A .,.,,.I A"""'"' of li!t. TA ....... 

Ta• name of this a~ (and D~ the interpretation of it) 
signifiea a twin. His a ...... t and oountry Soripture ma.kca no men
tion of. Nor of his education and business, exoept from the companl 
and employment we find him in i>t the twenty-first of St. J<>biis 
Gospel, wo infer, as some ha.ve done, that he waa a fisherman, and 
conoerned with Peter in ean-ying on th&t trade. 

Th!oo of the evangelists take no other notice or him than what 
regards his call to the apostleship. St.John alone is pa.rticnla.r con
eerning him. He first acquaints us with bis behaviour upon our Lord's 
d~ to ~ and raise Lazarus a. The other diseiples, upon 
making this motion, remind our Lord of that implacable ni.&'lice- which 
lately appeared in the Jews attempting to stone him; and since be 
thought that a just occasion fo1· withdra\\ing beyond J" ordan, they 
oould not suppose he would think it FO~r so soon to put himself in 
the way of so muoh danger again. Our Lord had, at the ninth verse 
of that chapter, given them a. pa.rabolical intimation that his hour 
was not yet come. But this being either not understood or not 
efi"ectually applied, after other discourse to put this journey aside, upcn 
our Lord's aa.ying, Laza,.., ii tka~ let us go to Aim; 
Tko1111U saia umo Ms felb>W-discipks, Let "' also go, I/oat .,, may did 
with Mm•. 

SL Chrysoatom makes this an argument of greater cowardice in 
Thomas than in any or the rest: otliera look upon it as an instance 
of aJl'eotion and resolution. Tho most natural interpretation seems to 
be, that thongh he saw nothing but death like to follow upon their 
going again so near Jerusalem, yet, if Jesus weye determined to 
har.ard his person, it would ill btioome them to desert. him, whatever 
the eo.nsequenco might be. This sense appears to be necessary, if by 
dyi~ with Mm be meant or J.,,,.. And the ayinp 11Jit4 Lazanu 
ca.mes so much of irony and poignancy aa was nm.thor docent in 
respect to our Lord, nor at all 3gl'eea.ble to this apostle1s manner; 
for how full of other ~ qualities soever ho might be, he seems to 
ha~ been slow enough of apprehension. This appears not only from 
the mea.uing of our Saviour, at the ninth a.nd tenth verses, not being 
underst-0od-in which his brethl'eJl were equal with him-but more fJO 
from a.nother instance in the fourteenth ehaptere, where our Lord's 
word& are more intelligible. And most of all by tha.t unpersdadable 
stiffness in the point of Christ's resurrection, which makes tl10 subject 
of this dsy's Gospel. . 

The province assigned to this apostle's labours was Pa.rthia d. 
St. Cbry>ostom adds >]thiopia •, Gregory N&Zia!uen, India'. Some 
learned men of late doubt of this bist •· At 1 ... t they think the 
namo of St. TJ;i.omas Ohrietiaus no evidence at aJl ; e.nd ascribe their 

•JohnD. llVer.14,15,16. cVer.5, llBue.lib.ili.<!.t. 
8 Hom. in 12. Apost. 1 Omt. In Arrian. r; Le Suev ad aun. Chr. 6o. 
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origioaJ to one or the ll&llle ·name lll&D)' centuries after. But it Jiath 
gerierally been recflived that Si. Thomas did not only preaeh, but 
suft'er martyrdom in India; and th&t he was lanced to death by 
the people, whom the idolatrous Braehmsns had instig&ted thua to 
disp&t<:h a dangerous opposer of their idolatrous worshie. The ..
count or him in St.Jerome's Catalogue is eo short that I will oonclude 
with it. '' Thomas the apostle., aa the oommon tradition ~ 
preached our Lord's goapel to the Part.hians, Modes, Persum., 
Germans, Hyreanians, llaetrians, and Magi' and died at the city 
Calamino in India..'' H this authority be good, why may not the 
Magi ex.plain to us wha.t sort of Etlaiopio.ns St. CbrySoatom me&Dll ! 
Those probably of the same oonntry (near Chaldea) from whenee they 
eame \\'ho wonhipped our & .. ionr in his infancy. Wheth.~ thoe&
very persons, let the reader \\'ho is dispoficd to inquire believe aa he 
shall see eaWJe. 

THE COLLECT. 

Ar.mGHTY. and everlasting God, who for the more confirma
tion of the faith didst suffer thy holy apostle Thomas to be 
doubtful in thy Son's resurrection• ; Grant us so perfectly, 
and without all doubt, to believe in thy Son Jesus Christ, that 
our faith in thy sight may never be reproved. Hear UB, 0 
Lord, through the same Jesus Christ, to whom, with thee and 
the Holy Ghost, be all honour and glory, now and for ever
more. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 
0

Eph. ii. i9. 
19 Now tlltre/ON! !!• are •• mm '9· By virtue or ChriA'• 

atrangm and foi-eignen, but ftU.., • .,m.. bloOd and fa.ith in him, nut 
..,..1Di14 t"6 Bllin'8, .,.J of tAe "°"'"'old only Jews but the Geotil.., 
of God; indeed the whole eomplllly 
of believL'l"S, are no longer under any restraints or distiootioos, like 
sojourners, but ra.ther like inhabitants, persons of the same oom ... 
mnoity, who stand equal in all priv~ and, liko those of tho same 
family, have Cree oceess to the ma.stor of it, oveo God. 

20 And are built upon tlie fourulatW.. 20. Nay, liko parts or the 
of 1M -U. and '1'7"PheU, J..., 01'"" same building, ye all stsnd 
kimldflmng t"6 chief corner-81,,..; upon the doctrine of the 
apostlea under the New, which is exactly or a piece with thst or the 
prophela under the Old Testament. Aud Jesus Christ is the. key
stone &Dd oontre of union. 

u Itu11/iomaUtlwlnsilding.fitl1!framed 21. Io him it is thstevery · 
~ protJJ6!4 Wilo an lwi, Ump/I m t"6 pan of this foundation anil 
Lord; superstructure doth rest: 
nor ia this a oommoo houae, but one ~ to God for holy ..... 

22 I• tMoo. IJe ako are wilded fogtikr 22. Even a temple where 
II John u. <a4-30. 
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for .ali .la3italion of God t.\roagA· l"8 he dwelli by the preeenee of 
Spirit. his Spirit ; a Spirit of anity 

ned peeee, in whieh the edifioation of his clwrch properly .......... 

COMMENT. 

I HAVE bad frequent oooasione to oboerve with what indignation the 
Jews received the admission of the Gentiles to a partnership in the 
knowledge of the gcopel 1, They to 'whom alone the oracle8 of God 
were formerly committed bore themselvC8 so high upon this lll08t 
valuable priViier, as to imagine that method injurious to them 
whieh enlarged the extent of any new revelatioe beyond the limits 
which had bounded the legal one. And even when the conversion of 
Cornelius and some others, warranted by visions and miraculous girt.a. 
had abnedantly doolozed God's graeions desill" of granting te tin.
Gentiles also ...,...iance """1 life k, yet did their vanity still suggest a 
notion of some neccss&ry reserves in that grant, and of considerable 
distinetions to be still kept up between such as before bad bean 
termed tke ileir1 of promU. and l"8 cMlar... of t"8 Ji~ and 
Others called to this light from tho rsest darkn- ned mised out 
of the very dregs of mankind. This opinion the oonverts from the 
law brought aloeg with them inte Christianity. Which turned both 
tA> their own mighty prejudice, from the natural etreet.s of su false a 
·eonfidenoe, &11d to the great discouragement of those who had come 
directly over from hesthenism, without any regard at all paid te the 
Levitical institution. 

Of this latter sort were the Ephesians, te whom St. Paul address
ing, labours te make them soneiblo of the happy chaeg<> they had 
made, who, from the lowest and mOflt deplorable est.ate of men witlr 
oul Otm.t, ali,.. from tire commonwealt4 of lnae~ .trangers from l"8 
:cot1mantl of promise, witlwut hops, and witlwut God in tlu world 1, were 
not onl.y madf nigh m, but in all points equal to tho· pel"BOns who ha.d 
sh&l'Cd 1n those covenants and advantages before. This equality of 
advancement is proved, first. from the universal redemption wrought 
by the desth of Chriet; aud thee by the unity of that body, into 
which the whole assembly of believers nrs thereby compacted 11 • In 
proof of these ho makes use ( 1.) of some allusions borrowod front 
.the old law; (2.) of the extent o(tha.t commission by which the gospel 
is preached; and (3.) or seveml figurative ropresentations•. 'fo these 
I must at present confine my thoughts, because they make the auh
stance of the Epistle for this festival. 

It is not nty design to treat hero of the unity of the church in the 
utmost latitude of that important point; but only to observe, eo far 
as tlae expressions in this scripture lood ns, what sort of union tha.t is 
by which the seve~l p~ts of it are knit to each other; and \\"ha.t are 
the uses a.ntl pmct1enl inferences fit to be by us collec.-ted from su.eh 
~resent.ations. 

rhis union ·m sometimes illustrated by the allegory of natural, 
sometimes by that of civil, and a.t other times by that of artificial 

-, Rom. iii. 2r. k A.di x, si. l VCT. 12. mvcr, 13. 
o Ver. 14> 15, 17, 19, ilf"~ 

•Vn. 14, 1s,, 16. 
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bodies. Of the first, 88 f.he apoatle here makes DO mention, 80 neithe> 
is it neeclfuJ for my p~ to make any. after "° large an explana. 
tionofitas ha.thbeon givenheretoforeP. Thetwootheislienowbetore 
111. That of a civil OOdy, at tbe nineteenth venc, where the Ej>be
ma... arc SAid to be no...,.. atrangM-1 ll1Ulfarei~, half~ 
"'ilh tl.1 1aitit1, aM of 0.. /uJUH!wltl of God. That of an artifiaial 
body in the verse8-follo\\ing~ Ye a'l'd bmll, &c. 

Aa to the fonner of these, it may be proper to oonsider, that it 1'tU 
UBual with the Jews to perwit men of other nations to join them· 
eelvee to the God of A brolwn, ..,d to allow tbem both civil and 
religious adl"D.Dtages in proportion as they v.me content to oblige 
themsclvet:1 to more or less of t11eir la\\11 and customs. Dut even they 
who undertook the whole were not esteemed to stand upon the-· same 
foot with the natur.i.l stock of Abraham; and, a.a & mark of the dif. 
fcrence between them, u·ent there(ore still by tho name of stranglll'I. 
With regard to this distinction, tbe "f'OStle may reasonably be sup
posed to aoqunint his Ephe>ians that those titles nnd differences of 
adva.ntagc were now at a.n end. And that in Christ it mattered DOt 
whence aoy man was descended, since tlttJ partition toall""" ~ 
down•, and the benefits of the gospel thrown open to all tbe faithful 
in common. 

It is also notorioua that in evory city many ~ns a.re permitted. 
to enjoy the _Protection. mutual conversation, friendships, and eundry 
other conveniences of inhabitants a.t large; \vho vet having no oon
eem in tho municipal lu.ws and customs, exemptio'Ds and advantages 
of the oorpora.tion1 continue foreigners to the constitution, though not 
to the place. These src properly the .-&p"""' or forei!f"l1". spoken of 
here by St. Paul. lo opposition to whose precarions state, he aamreo 
his heathen converts that even they come in t-0 a. full claiJn of ev~ 
immunity and benefit granted to the saints, to any of the faitbful 
what.oever: that all .,. now up0u the same level, and bold by the 
same cha.rte:r; notwithatanding some bcfor6 were detested as vile and 
impure, and of.hers oi tbsm dignified witb the character of a Aoly 
nation and peculiar people. 

But we m&y very lawfully induJge a. greater latitude of oonstil'Uction, 
and, without regard to converted Jews and heathens, apply the word 
taititl to believers, not of all countries only, but all ages too. And 
what a spacious view does this open! How glorious a. aociety js that 
whieh consists of the spirits of all the just men that ever were or ever 
shall be made pc:rreet ! Wbat freedoms, what honours must thoee be 
which these shmi~ lights ....., exalted to! And (u the immnnities 
and benefits of bodies corporate a.re not confined to dwellers upon the 
spot, but follow the free denizen whithersoever he goos) what au en. 
oouragement ia it in our preacnt sojourning, that, even at this distil.nee. 
we haft a right to the same privileges, and a.re making forward to 
the same (u]f enjoyments I In a wonl, the noble hopes which this 
oonsideration should inspire, the generous emulations of their virtues 
which it should provoke, the oonfonnity to the manners and usages ot 
that heavenly city it should aetuallY. persuade, arc subjeots whieh I 

p See Epiltle fortlul tm &mu, after Epiphany. q Ver. '+· 
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11hoiild reckon it both a pJeaaura and a dnty to eillarire upon, had 
.not that been done in nootber part of this work'• to wlilch I beg my 
:reader's leeve to refer him. · 

To bring this union yet nearer, Ohriatiana are ea.id here to be of lia 
,,....,,.Id of God. Follow-eilizens have indeed a very profitable and 
engaging relation to eech other in point of properliea and connneioe 
and mutual interests : but even the nearest of these must give pJaee 
to thErira who ~ the l!Wlle family. Especially when our eapao
.citx in the family lB considered, th&t w are n°' longer l6f"tlCMU, Out 
el.ildren. And conaequently this implies all the ties of blood, the 
aonship, the adoption, the inheritanee. Conceroing which I again 
refer my reader to two former diseouree.e upon that subject•. 

The next reaemhlaneo made uee of by the apoetle is that of au 
artificial body ; and signifies the unity of tho (,'brist.ian chnreh,..hy 
comparing it to a buildfuJt. Jn which bo is ~ned by St. Peter 
also, who says of them wlw bave received the faith, that IMy .,... to 
0""'1t "' unto a lioing -, and .,.. v......lws, as li<oely lllonu, W tcp 
a spiritual Aouu •. The expressions of li..ty sl<mM and a lpiritual 
,..... do sufficiently intimate the boldness of the metaphor; and for
.bid too critical an inquiry aft.er the agreement ot the similitude with 
the thing figured by it m every circumstanee. And therefore it will 
be an instance of our wisdom, as well as modesty, to contain our 
·thoughts within the compass of soeh circumstances as St. Paul hath 
thought it proper to ground this com~ upon. 

No\V the first argument before us or the church •s unity is ta.ken 
· from its having the same foundation. So the tl\'-entieth verse-Yi 

are 6uil! upan t4e /"""®lien of tke ap .. ti.. ana prop4et>. Jmta Olwid 
Iii-if ""-9 tAa cloiif """""'-"""' •. The same apostle elsewhere 
oompa.rea his labour in propagating the gospel to 6uildi"I! '; he gives 
to the brethren in oommiasion "'-ith him at Corinth the style of la
lmww1 fJJget,,... with God>, and to the disciples oonverted by their 
dootrine, that of Gca'1 building. He distingniahes himself by the title 
of a U!ise master-Wila.r, who ha.d lai<l tAa ""1y ,,... f.,,,.du!Um, ...,. 
<JlwVt Je11J1. Ho \\"ams ult others against advancing unsound and 
hurtful doctrines, by bidding them look well what msterials they lay 
upon this foundation. Now by com~ng these texts it will be easy 
to diseern tho meaning of St. John's dcsori_ption of tho heavenly Jeru
salem, by • city, .,,,,_ flJaJl haa t...W. /~ muJ In tJiem lia 
..,..., of tk twelu apod/ea of tAa Lam6 •. And aguin, how Jesus 
Christ being decla.re<f the oul,y foundation can agree with this asser-
tion, that the church is lmikled upon tAa /•~ of tk• aprAtla and 
pro~. 

The apostles, though later in time, are yet first nwncd, because 
superior in dignity to the prophet& These only saw and foretold at 
a grea.t distanoo those blessed events of which the other saw and re
corded the entire accomplishment. These had the graces and miraeu
lons powers of tho Holy Ghoat more sparingly; which the other ba.d 

r See Epistle for the twen,y..tl1i!'d Sunday after Trinity. 
day after Chrbtmu, 1111d tb~ eighth Stni®y after TnnltJ'. 
a Hom. J:v. io. ::11: 1 Cor. iii. 10. T 1 Cw. ii. ra. 

• See E}'Mtkt for San
t I PeL ii. 4, 5. 

11t Rev. :ui, 14, 19. 
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in the moot plentiful and astooishini! meaaures imparted to them. 
These laid the tint imperfect grourulwork or that spiritual fabric 
whioh the apostles e&n'led up and put the finishing hand to. And 
both the ono and tho othor are called the foundation of that faith in 
whiel1 they by their prca.ching and writings WOTe tho instruments ol 
building men up. But Jesus Christ is styled the foundation, beoause 
he is materially a.nd primaiily, not onlv ministerially or instrumentally 
80. That is, the wonderful eeonomY of his inca.rna.tion, all that he 
did and suffered for mankind, and all the noble ends and ofl'eots or it, 
""' the adequate object of a (,'hristian's faith. And tho laying this 
foundation was a work common to prophets and apostles bot.h. Both 
agreed in the ""°"' design of their mimstry ; both delivered doetrioeo 
in subatanoe the same ; tho difference between them lay only i.o. ib& 
manner of pro~unding this object. For according to the difFerent 
periods in which they lived and taught, the so.me Jesus \VAS repre. 
aented as yet more Obscurely, in expectation, and to come; or e1se 
explicitly a.nd fully, as in possession, and alrea.dy oomo. And hence 
he is called t4• ..,.,..,...-. as that in which the several parts, not of 
tho building only, but even of the foundation also, centre and a.re sap
ported. This renders Jews and Gentiles botl1 one house ; this ren
dero prophets and apostles both one foundation. And the faith .~ing 
one and the ea.me, as to the subject-mattei· of it, the chureh of God, 
built upon and distinguished by that faith, is COllSOIJ.Uently one and the. 
same from the beginning to the end of the world: lt bein!! always 
true with regard to tho ordinary .... thods or gru.ce and oa.lvation, that 
there is not, nor ever was, any other name 1MUkr Aeoom gi'INln amqng mm, 
Wiere6y t4e// mull he 1a""1, bat o"1!f tlu name of..,. Lm{ Jeaw CArill•. 
In a word, .. the ehuroh, with regard to this object of its faith, is 
termed the ono church of Obrist ; he being the material and the etll
cient cause oiitj so with regard to their doctrine and ministry, who 
were t,hua the subordinate and instrumental ca.use, it is styled the one 
apostolic ohuruh. 

Such is the church's unity with respect to its fa.ith and foundation. 
Next follows that which oonoema the ca:iJin~ up of the strocture, 
ver. 21, In .mom all tM 6uilding filJy fr"'""" together grotcetl>, &c. 
This fit framing, to which the improvement of tbe church ia attri
buted, denotes that union of charity and mutual a.saista.uce, whioh, in · 
the parts of a building reciprooally sustaining and sustained by eaeh 
other, make both the strength and beauty or the house. The argu
ment is farther illuatrated in - following chapter to these Epheaiansb, 
under another metaphor serving to the same P!D'Poae. Of which in
tending to treat more largely hereafter'• I forbear this part of the 
allusion now, o.nd proceed to observe the nature, end, and use of this 
buildin~ ; signified in those words which affirm it to f}f'•W unto an ""1y 
tlmJJ/6 "' t4e Lonl, and in Aim to he W.mkd tog<tiosr for .,. Aa/Jitatioa ef 
G1'il t4rc<inA tlu Spirit. 

'Ihe t.ahernaole a.nd temple., under the law, were successively types 
of onr blessed Lord a.nd bis churoh, under the gospel. Of onr Lcird, 
with regard to his own person ; and that, as upon other accounts frea 

a Acta r,-, 1~. b Ch. iv. e Epis11u St, Mark • 
•• 
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quently intimated in the New Teatament, oo .,.m.ularly in reapect 
or that Schechinah, or alorious. presence of the Divine Majesty, which 
mairifest.ed itself by vim'ble tokens in the sanctuary ; but dwelt in ihe 
humM nature of Christ fully altll l!odily <. But ii farther repreaent.ed 
our Lord, coosidered in conjunet.ion Vf"lth a.nd as hea.d of his mystical 
body tho church, who have also their part. in the figure. Thus every 
part of the legal oanctusry, beiug formed and ordered 17, Divine ap
pointment, denotes the church entirely founded upoo. builded in, and 
finislwd by God himaelf. Tho whole of that, being dedicated to hie iJDm&. 
diate service, insinuates the holincse required from every liring *"" of 
IAil Bpirilual AouM '· The neeessity of olfering aoccpU.ble ....nn.e. 
there ouly, implied that through Christ alone, and by mtue of our..,. 
la.tion to him1 it is that any lDlll1 can have any access to the God and 
Father of the spirita of all flesh'· The dill'using that glory oomotimOB 
in moat illustrious mnnner, so as to fill the whole house ; and the eon
ot&ut reoidenec of it there, to BSoert God's ·yropcrty and peculiar 
favour; those were lively imagee of that Spint and its graoes shed. 
Uf.OD the C..1iristia.n church: sometimes in most exuberant bounty, by 
gifts miraeul.ous, and opomtions altogether supernatural and amazing: 
always in those ordina.ry and suftioient a.Mistances by which believera 
may he distinguiahed to ho his, and rendered eonform&ble and well
pleaslng to their head<; as partaking of and acted hy his own Spirit, 
or who.se fulness thcv receive as he sees fit to dllitribute to {them.•. 

· These are, and sundry. other partieularo might ho. properly brought 
to justify the reoemblanec and relation between God's material hOOoo 
under the law1 a.nd his spiritual one.under the .208P0L Concerning 
whieb I observe further, from the paBMge now in liaiid, that the holi
neoo of this house, or its bcinl!' • temple, depends altogother upen 
the conee1•n that the Holy Spint ho.th 1n jt. In "IDhom ye an 1J1"/ded 
logeJ/ler for .,. habitation of God tltrou,qh tAe Spirit i • 

. Those last words, tlwougl• the Spirit, though in a true sense applica
ble, and by some applied to the fonner pa.rt, do yet seem much more 
naturally to belong to the latter part of the verse: and deoigued to 
acquaint u., not by what means Clin.tiano a.re built into an house, but 
how that house 80 built becomes a. temple to the Lord. To tho like 
effect this a.postle hath expressed himself elsewhere": KNOtD 'V' not tAat 
1' ""' tAe lei».pk of God, aod that tAe Spirit of God dtcelktlJ in !I"" r I/ 
.my """' dljile tli• ump!. •f God, mm ""611 God dutroy ; for tAe lfmple of 
God is Aoly, which 16nplc Y• arB. And again 1: Kn ... ye not tAat yorw 
body ia tAs temple of tAs Holy GluJll 1l1AicA is i• you, ,,,lr,ic1' ye 4a"' of 
God, and !I' are ml !JO'UIT oum. ? And onoe mo~ exposing the ab
swdity of conununicating in heathen rites, he asks, WAat ag1"6IJIMflt 
lial4 tAs 16nple of God ,.ith ;dots f for !f8 are tAe e.m,,Z. of l"8 living 
God ; "' God laalA aaid, I "'ill d...U in tlum, aod walk in tAem ; and I 
tm7l&! tAeir God, andlMy Illa/I Ii< my people". The foroe of a.II which-. 
aoning lies here: tlui.t by the eo111wun1catio11 of his sanetif)ing graoes 
God abides in the hearts of Christia.us; that the peculiar rcsfdence of 
God in a.ny place distinguishes it from those or common use a.nd 
llCoLil.9.- er Pet.IJ.4, 5. fEph.ii. 18. ~Coli. 19. ll.Johui.16. 

t Bph.U. 22. kl Cur.iii, 16. 17. I Ch.vi. 19. Joi t-Cor,vi. 16. 
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eoteem, and gives him the solo property in it ; that the ......., holds 
equally with spiritual aa with the outw..d and material dwellln,cii or 
God. And therofore those pel'80D8 of whom the church or CJiiriat 
is composed a.re every oue or them .. strictly seperat.ed to hia 
U8e, as firmly assorted to be hia, by the inhabit.ation of that Divine 
Spirit, (which is elsewhere in this Epistle• emphatically styled Ma -1 
"J'?.D them,) as over the Jewish sanotu..-y was or old, in which the 
riaible toksns of the Divine Majesty decla.red his peculiar preoenoe 
and inviolable right. · 

From this short illustmtion of the words in the order they lie before 
.., it may be or ... to maks the following remarks : 

Firat, we may learn from hence, aa was hinted before, that the 
church, as that signifies the true mystical body of Christ, is ....d: ·Cilii 
be but one. Because the same essential terms of uniting members 
into it have always been, and alll11.)'.S shall continue unaltera.bJ~ as to 
the matter &nd substa.ncc, though 11ot as to the measure and circum
at&u.Oel of them. This is the same city, to the privileges \\'hereof men 
of all ages aod pis.cos are admitted; this the same house and temple, 
into which all tho living stones are compacted; this the same oom
pany or persous, however Damed or distinguished, before or under the 
la.wt and entitled Christian under the gospel. No time, no people is 
excluded from tills &0eiety ; and therefore the same arguments which 
prove this church to be ORd do likewise prove it to bo catholic, or ..;.. 
cmal. From whenos again, 

Seeondly, we IDAY infer that, ·huwsoover we read of several churches 
iD holy writ or clsewhero, th&re a.re no otl1er than so many distinet 
p.rta of tho church, in its most proper and extensive sense. They a.re -
all members ofthis body, all apartmmits of this gi~•t house, all oom
paniesin this populons City. And though all these are conveniently eon
.sidered as separate, with rcnrd, to the plaees where they a.re situate; 
the limits or dominion whiCh cireumscribo them; the temporal oon
stitntions with which thoy are incorporate; 11nd the several jerisdie
tions they have right to exercise ; yet still (all differenee in thooe, and 
any other reguds of less importanoo notwithstanding) they nre but 
one in the main, and can no fa.rt.her deserve the title of churohes 
than as thoy agree in all """'1ltial parts with the univenal church 
diflUaed over the face ot the wholo ea.rth. Ao obvious image hereof 
we have both in eities or boroughs in the same kingdom; and also in 
those societies into which ditl'erent mysteries or ,P"?fessions are N
opectively formed within tho Slmle city. Their discipline, authority, 
by.Ja\\'"B, and exemptions have full force upon the members of their 
own distinet bod)'· But yet all those lesa are united into one greater 
and comprehenmve body, and all bound to act in subordination and 
agreement with tho fundamental laws of tha.t. The company is in
olnded in and controlled by the city; the city or borough by the 
nation: and as each member of the former is privileged a.nd con
cluded as a citizen, so is each citir.en, as a subject of the state, con
cluded in matters essential to the oonstitution of that general society 
into wllich the rest are al last all resolved. 

itEph. iv. 29. 
"' ,. 9. 
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Thirdl7, the _. we ""' upon mar serve to inatruot DB ..._ 

tboee .. oent.ial matters ""' which make the band or unit7 in the 
Christian ohuroh. 

Of theoe the first i., an acknowledgment or and boliel' in , .... 
Christ. It is in Mt. that we are built up into this holy temple; ill 
Mm that we are framed and grow up; is Aim tha.t we are ma.Cle F'"' 
takers of the Spiri~ which is the common cement of this building, 
and oonstitute8 it one, by an union moro close and strict than &ny 
images taken from sen.sibJc objects ca.n folly represent. Nothing can 
oome near it but that which was the ca.uso of it, eYen the union or 
our human to his own Divine nature, designed to bring us nearer t.o 
him as God, than we, if he had not vouchsafed. to beeome man, 
oould have poaibl7 been. And thus the church is united in the chief 
comer.stone, their otu Lwd. 

The aeoond tie, or ba.nd of union, mentioned here, is the doctrine 
of the a~s and prophets concerning him. This in cll'ect is what 
we find m Seriptnrs styfed, tii8 farm •f .....a -a.•, tAs farm of tlf»o 
"lriM to wkicb proselytes a.t their conversion 101ft'f deliwr«JP, tMfoiti 
onCB Jeliwml to tA6 sm·ntsq, a.od that which, as an ancient father ex
presses it',.IM ckurclo ~ rec.i...d from tT.. apostle. a:u1 t/uiJ' ditci
pre., tAovgl> ~far aod IJJitie, dcu y8I JW"SI!""'• as t"8itpA all ""'" 
~in .,,. Aouie, a:ul """""6 alike, as t"""qk all ood but one lwrl 
a.a OM BOUl. Lose than this wal not 1nake U8 Christia.ns; more 
th&n this ought not to be required. Aud thereforo., wheresoever the 
apoatl.es• dootrino is preserved a.nd maintained, there is the unity ot 
tfie fot1811iati<m, tbst of ... faith. - · 

3. There is yet a third ligament token notice of here, the .., Spirit: 
of which our LoM. hilOSe!f hath told us, tbst or it and toatcr "" are 
born again, by a birth nccessazy to our cnterinit int-0 the kingdom of 
God : and this •postle, tbst by it ""' .,. all faptiz«l into .,.. 6otJ,v, 
that we "4 .. all 0- mada to drink into it, that we are adopted, quick-
east/, 1anatified, sealed, and jo;nsd w tAs Lord 6y it, and tbst they tcko 
ia1'd it not are noM of CANfa s. 'fhis, even when shed forth in ex
traordinary and miraculous powers, was so tit.r from superseding, as only 
to evidence the fitness of the pcn;ons, and be estoomed a. qualifica.tion 
for that sa.crn.ment which Christ hath instituted as a. federal. right of 
~mission into hia church t, And this being conveyed in and by the 
sacraments, in tho ordina.ry distributions of his grace, doth eatsblish 
the necessity of that other instanoe of unity mea.nt by St. Paul, when. 
in the fourth of this Epistle, to one Lwd and ... fait/. he adds .., bop. 
Ii.rm. For men ma.y be believers, but Christians, or members of die 
church, they arc not, till that rite have passed upon them, b7 which 
the heed of this body colDIDSDded all nations to be discipleil •, and 
made his covena.ntod people. 

These throe seem to bo ossential, and absolutely needful to the 
oonstitution of a Christian church. They are marks by which lhoss 
who are members or it may be plaiuly discerned from them •ilo are 

0 I Tim. i. 14. p Rom. 'ri. 17. 'l Jwltl iii. r Tren.. Li. e. 2. • John iii. s; 
iCor.:di.131 Roin.'riii.11,15; 21.besll.ii.13,; Eph.:iY.29; 1Cer.•L17; Rom.ni!.9. 
t AW s.47; zi. IS, 16, 1;. u Matt. :uviii. 19-
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not so: and for that reason, tho company who have them are-. mmed 
the visible chureb. Many other things aro requisite to the well-being, 
the purity a.nd the perf'eotion of the Churob. llut st.11, grievous enon 
in opinion, enonnous wiekcdneE!B in praetie~ horrible eorrnptions in 
worship, shameful remismess in discipline, or irregularities in govern
ment, notwithstanding, they who hold to the foundation, and have the 
seal of the covenant, be they single pel"80D8 or be they sooi~ 1ll1UJt 
not be denied to be members, tJiougb unsound and maimed, impure 
and even scandalous metnbers, of the one catholic chureh, as that sig
nifies the visible church of Christ. 

But alas ! to such as these that mcmbel'ship is a. poor privilege. 
For it eomports with those circumstances of the church only, that 
render a cine, a net cast imto tl8 sea, a. oommon.fie'ld, and a~ 
floor, p~er comparisorui to represent her. Charity indeed · WJll 
always think the beat, and we must wish and hope for the internal 
eftleacy, where there arc the outward means of grace. But wba.t wiD 
it profit to hang upon the riM an unfi-nitlul branch, whose end is to 
be cast awa.v a.nd withered and burned s? or to be found in t"'1 ~ 
when a.t the ~same time that the good are gatAered imo 1'611#/s, tAe 1>ad 
are ,.,, to 66 tkro:Jca, away t Or how are the ta.res the better for 
sta.Dding with the whca.t, or the chaff for lying among the corn at pre
sent r; when a. da.y of distinction is coming, and One \vho cannot be 
deceived with forn1s wul false a.ppearancos shall separate the one. 
from the other; gather the grain into his gai::ner, and bum the refuse 
with fire unqneuoh&ble ! Let -US not therefore suppose thet these, 
thoup. in profession members of Christ's visi!Jlo, a.re yet in truth mem
bers of his myeti<al body. For I think it plain, 

Fourthly, that the ohuroh intendod here b7 St. P.W is vMtly dit- · 
fereat from that last spoken of, and in the strictest BCDee the city &JM! 
dweDinl! of God •. It is that which h&th fellowshrt" and a denizen 
r · t \\'1th the saints ; such as none but truly men can have. ~ of a.11 others, be their pemia.sion what it \\"I , it is deela.red they 
6haJJ never ente1· into the kingdou1 or Christ &116 of God a. It is that 
church which arc the household of G-od b; but such arc only those 
oenants who cka1U8 ~from aU filiAioen /HJtk ef flak and ipUit, 
P'efcding lwli"neu in hie/earc, and thoso sons who arefolkmen oflim 
Ol-4tar t.h11drend. It is that church which is built up in Jesus, and 
grow.s into a. tcm1>1e; but so do only they whose superstrueture is an
swerable to their foundation, a. Christian life erected upon a Christian 
faith. It ie that ehureh wherein God dwells by bis Spirit; but such 
are only they who reverence the Deity within them, keep themselves 
undefiled member.s of Christ's body, reckon their pel'llOns no lo•r 
their own ; but make it their whOle busines.s, by all their actiona, 
words, and thoughts, to glorify him to whom they are dedicated'· 
Thia is the eburch of which such glorious cha.meters a.re given, to 
whom such ~rccious promises arc made; the spo:use of Cllrist, all 
glorious withm, u:ithotd tcrinHI and tcitll01tl IJ>Olf; tho noble aasembly 

z EpJi.. ii. 19. 
I! I Cor. vi.19, JO, 
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of the first-born in hoaveu, and the spirits of just men made porfeet. 
frolll the beginning of the world to the end•. 

And yet. the word e.lurcA is generally meant of thst visible body, 
a.nd with wry ltOOd re8MOJl; because of thia body mystical (and to an 
bnt God invisi6le), the means of salv•tion admillistered in tbe vill'ble 
body are designed to make us. To it bf them alone we oan be or.
dioarily brought; in it, by a right use o them, we shall at last oor
tainly be found ; ancl therefore we can never be sufficiently thankrul 
for the J?recious opportunities we enjoy in the word, the sa.crameo.ta, 
the ~unty of both, (in this best reformed churoh espeeially ;) DeYOr 
suflioiently fearful of increasing our own eondemna.tion by the neglect 
or abuse of our religious advantages; never too diligent to poaeee 
our .-ls in sandificatiun and Aonourh, thst th... bodies be ~ 
deaccrated by een•ual and vile lusts, which God hath chosen to in. 
ha.bit by the Spirit of holiness. In a word, wo coo. never be too 
importunate in the prayer made this day by our wise and holy mo
ther, that our faith in tlie sig/ot of God may ....,. be reprooed. Which 
it will as effectually be by a. COnVfJl'Sa.tion vicious a.nd unworthy oC it, 
aa by any doubt or error destructiYe of it. From all which God in 
his meroy deliver us, and keep us for ever trnJy a.nd sa.vingly united to 
his dear Sou; to whom (our Head) with the Father, and bleeaed 
Spirit, bo all honour and glory, henceforth (or evermore. Amen. 

TH}; GOSPEL. St. John xx .. 4. 

'<I Tlu>mas, one of tAe twel.., callcd '<I· Thomas (or the 1m, 
Did!J""'8, ""' not .mt!. U.- wAen J..,,,, for so both Thomas and 
""""'· Didymus signify), one of the 

ap..tles, happened to be absent at that time. 
•s Tiu> otRer dUciplu tkrefor. said •S· This man was so far 

1M&to Aim, We have sun flu Lord. But M from believing tho report of 
1aid tmto t~, E(CcqJt I 1iall 118 in his his brethren. as to declaTe 
ilandl tlie print of tlie n<>ils, amt put my he would never be persuaded 
jingermto "''print of tlie naik, mid thrust that it was .J...., without 
"'!! Aaml into his sitl., I will Mt ~. tho utmost evidence that all 

his senses, ea.P'a.ble of judging in sucll a matter, could receive. 
~6 .Anrl after tight da!/s ag<M kis di&- 26, ~7· This evidence Jesus 

eii>kt .,.,., 11Ji/J.i-11, amt Tfwmas witA l4em: vouchsa!od to give him: (or 
jf,,. cam. J.,.,, tM tloors beimg 141<1, and tho next Lord's day (or llret 
11,oo<J ia tlie midst, and taid, Peace be ,.._ of the following week) he 
to you. ca.me to them ~n as be--

•7 n... sai/4 "8 to Tiu>...,, .&ad. Ai- fore, vcr. 19. (Soo the Com
&r tJ.y finl/'1', and 6el.olJ my lumds; mcnt on Gospel for the first 
a..d ruuA kit"8r thy Aaml, and tJ.rust it Snnday after Eastar), and 
iRto fn!J Ml: and 6c 1UJt faitllles11 6ut ~ a.ft.er the usual salutation 
lini"ll· said to Tho,..._ 

•8 Ami 7aomaa ""'wered mid said ..,.. •8. Ile being thus ao-
to Aim, My Lord amt my God. costed in bis own words, 
a.nd eeneibly convinced, ackno"'·ledged that a person able thU8 to koow 

II' Heh. s:ii . .z3. h 1Tbes..i1'.4. 
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his words and thought.., and to raise himself from the dead, mut 
need& be his very !faster Jesus, and very God. 

29 J...,. saith ·- Mm, Thom.,, /le. "9· To which our Lord re-
caN# tMu hast B6en me~ tlum 1uut /Jeli.etJtHJ: plied t-0 this effect: How 
~ are tkey that Aau not seen, atid yet small eoinmenda.tion ia. ~ 
.i. .. belie..<l. to tlilid'aith of thine, which 
yielded to th•t sight and feeling !hut leave no MOm for doubt to 8JJY 
who will tTU8t their own l!Ctuics, in comparison of theirs, who shall 
assent to troths, in reuon erodible, thoUgh such aa: neither are nor 
ca.n be in this manner demonstrated to thom ! 

30Antlm•mJotAersigWJt1"ft/ydidJ...,. ~o, 31. And this belief 
iA tlu prese'W of kia d.iaciplell; tr.Aicll. are (viz. of Jesus being the Me. 
not witten in tl6is /look: sinh, and only beg~~t-m. Son. 

3 r But tltae are 1Critten, tkat !f6 might of God) the mii"a'cles related 
bel""6 that Jeau& ;, the OAritt, the Soo •! in this GOBpel will be (it is 
God; and tAat bel;,,,,;,ng !I' miglit Aa•elife hoped) sufficient to produce; 
tMougA kif name. though the@e that are told 

be in number far short of those which J Cl!UIJ had really wrought. 

COMlfENT. 

IN tho scripture now before us there a.re three thlngs espooially 
whieh require our consideration : 

I. The first is, Thomas his unbelief'. 
II. The second, the means ma.de use of for removing it. 
III. The third, tho cflicaey and .succCM of those means. To these 

Taha.JI speak J;>Wticularly, and endeavour to render them as useful as 
I can by drawm~ proper reflections and inferences from ea.ch of them, 
a1 it ah8.ll oome 1n order before me. 

I. I begin "ith Thomas his unbelief. By which hard term faz be 
it from me to insinuate that this apostle's dissatisfaction proceeded 
from affected or hardened infidelity. Had the ease stood thus, God 
would moat proba.bl)" have forsaken him in it. The Scriptures nowhere 
(lbat I know of) furnishing an example ofparfieular and extraordin&ry 
measures afforded for the conviction of euch men as had wilfull7 a.nd l'e8lr 

lutely set themselves against the truth. But the gentlest thingwe can 
say-of the instance now in hand is. that it di8covered weakness to a 
very high degree, and a hardness to be persuaded, which (in &n apostle 
especiaJJ~) must neOOs deserve grent blame. A resurrection from the 
dead, it 18 confessed, was new and strange: a.n <ivent which the gene
rality of mankind held altogether incredible .. Il1rt in the case of Jesus, 
and the cireumstanoes of 'I'honiae, the disbelief of it seems ineapa.ble 
of excuse. The ancient prophecies ooneerning the Meseias had 
spoken so fully to this pojnt-'rAat t4t11 it beliooed Olwitt w sujfw, and 
to M from tU dead t.V third day 1; that our Lord, in his oonven&tion 
with the two travellers to Emms us, charges them with fdly and tlow
nea of /t,ea,rl. for not being convinced upon this testimony a1one. He 
had frequently, during hiS abode upon earth, gi,·en the apoatles wam
ing of it. He had told the Jews th&t whenever they should d.#roy 

I Luke uil'. 46, -11. 
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U. """'" of Ma &id,v, in flie compOB• of dno day. .V ...ultl Id ii op 
.,,,.;.. ". Ho never mentioned the aulF~ appointed for him to 
&eoomplish a.t Jerusalem, without remembering to eloae that melan
choly subject with the comfortable promise of :returning to lire again'· 
That thuB he ought, and thus ho intended to do, no doubt could r&
m&in : and that this promise, great and ouvprisin~ though it ware, 
was yet possible to him, Thomas might well be sa~. Ho might 
be eo t'roin the other mi""')'"' whioh ho saw daily wrought by him•; 
by the reviving of Ja.irus's da.ughter 11

, which he could not but know: 
but especially from tho raising of J- of which himself was an 
eyewitness 0

• And indeed that wonder seems to have been reserved 
to the cone}uP.ion of our Sa.viour~s life,, that it mWit both crown all 
that went before, and, by being fresh in tho memories of men, smooth 
the way for belief of his own resurrection, which came to pus withia
~_space of very few da.ye after. 

What more now could be ex~ in reason, but competent eft. 
deneo that a thing so often promised, so clearly foretold, a thing ol 
whioh Jesus had pro\'ed himself so capnblc, wao actually porfomied ! 
And was this wanting~ Had he not the testimony of the woma.n al 
11• uptdc/lre, tclio ,.w t"8 .,;,;,,,, of angels•? Had he not 1'1•1')' Mag
dalen~ who saw our Lord himseJfq ! Had he not the tl\o·o tra.velleis, 
who heard him discourse, and saw him break bread r ! Nay, had he 
not the concurring unanimous a.ssortione of his ten Oretm-M, reoounti! to him aJI the pas!8gC8 or onr SaTiour's a.ppcaranoe to them• t 

or so no doubt they did at large, thoagh it wae not neceaaa?)' for 
t. John's puvpose here to "'Y more thao that they told him !My M& 

"""tlu Lord.) 'Vore those persons likely, were they ander any temp
tation to deceive him! And waa it not altogether as extravagant 
an i~n to suppose they could be deceiVed themselves! Was 
not then- long and intimate acquaintance "'·ith J e.sus sufficient to ~ 
tinguish his from any other person! And was there not abundant 
care taken to satisfy them tha.t this was no airy form in hi8 shape, by 
having his 1'°""8 -1 ki8 f..e, his jlesh aO<J ,,.,... handled, by eating 
with them a.ud talking t-0 them t 1 Did not his very discourse speak 
him what be was l The calling his own former savings to remem
bf'8.UCe~ the opening their understandings, the cxpoiind1ng a.nd argu
ing out- of Scripture, did they not all savour of that peculiar au
thority \vith which he always taught! .o\.nd the f>,.eatking upon thcmu, 
giving them the Holy Gho.st, and commission to preaeh and act in his 
name and his Father's, were ohal1l.Ctcn aa plain that this person wu 
their own Master, the very Christ of God. 

These were sueb arguments aa the generality or believen in after~ 
ages havo rested upon; \\'bom our Saviour pronounces Okssed 1 , for 
not refusing their assent to tha.t which ihey did not, could not see. 
And therefore when Thoma.s insisted upon sensible demonstration. it 
ii no wrong done to the virtues or that apostle to call this unbelief: 
bo.t justice requires that we should both condemn hiJn and admire his 

k Jolin ii. 19, 2J. I Matt. xri. 21 ; :r;,jj. 23; xx. '9- 1D. Mau..""· 26. n J..ute~ii. <f9. 
o John Ji. Pl.ukexxi1. 9. 'I John :a, 18. r Luke uh-. 3.~· •Jolm :u.25. 
l Lake niv. 39' 40. • John xx. 2-i. :r: John :u:. 29. 
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Mui.er. That M118ter, who, when he indulged bis weakneu· so far as 
to a&tisty his grossest oensco, did not do this beoauee the former ori
denceo or himsell' had been ill8Uflicicnt, 01' to wammt the rejection o( 
them in others; but out of infinite R"OO<lness, and particula.r oonde
scenaion to the preRDt stupidity of this unpersuaded maD ; and for 
other excellent reasons, of whieh I shall have occa&ion to say 80JDe.o 

thing more by and by. . 
lri the mean while I would be glad to improve this first particular, 

by desiring that wh&t hath been ..id upon 1t may be fixed upon men"s 
minds with these reflet.-tions : 

1. Fint, that men would observe the immediate oooosion of St. 
ThOllI88 his fa.lling into this unbelief; which woa his absence from the 
rest of the ll!'O"tles when Obrist appuared to them. It seems most. . 
likely that those a886mblies, held secretly for fear or the JewB; ..... 
always employed to religious purpoMes. And from the a.dYaIItage 
Thomas lost by not being there, we may and ou~ht to take warning 
against the neglect of God's public worship. It 111 in his own houae, 
and in the congregatjOJIS of the faithful, that Christ exhibits himself. 
There we a.re to ex.poet tho enlightening of our minds, the purifyin.$ 
our affections, the convictions of his truth, the assist.a.nee of hls 
grace; for the giving us & right understanding of our duty, and for 
ihe disposing us to practise it when we do understand it. Thete are . 
·1i1ie means of growing in goodness v.·hich God hath ordained ; and il;
ia usual a.nd just with him to suffer their virtues to fade a.nd wit.her 
and perish, who will not come hither £or strenath a.nd refreshment. 
How many have been lost for not seeking God wliere he may be found! 
What numbers of souls lie now torm.ent.ed in hell, whoae first ~ 
towards ruin was their not frequenting the chureb, slighting thO 
prayers and sermons and sacraments and other mighty hc1pe and 
comforts whieh might have been had in this place ! Ha.d Thomas been 
with his brethren, he proba.bly had been satisfied as soon and as easily 
88 they. 0 let this then prevail with wen to be oonsta.nt oomers to 
the house or God, lest they~ like him, fa]) into unbelief, and, by a 
wilful neglect of ordinary means, lose all pretensions to their own 
happiness. When sloth, or conteu1pt. or a lijdit indisp01ition, or a 
pretence of business tempts you to be abf<ent, think with )·ourself, It 
may be, God this da.y may by his minister tell me some necessary 
th_ing which I knew not before : it 1nay be, he may drivo some power
ful exhortation home upon my conscience, which may n•a.ke me a 
better man "ever after; it may be, some lurking sin ma.y be discovered, 
or some domineering lust subdued, by the advjees prepared for me at 
thia veey time ; it may be. my zeal. my devotion, my charity may be 
inflamed by joining in prayer with my fello,v-Ohristians. But why do 
l ay it may be! For some 0£ these certainly will be. God hath com· 
ma.oded his blessing to wait at his own house; and no man ever came 
hither as he ought, but he 'vent back better than he came; no man 
ever prayed or heard in public with a. true Christian temper of 10ul, 
who F.AYed or heard in ya,ju. But either his own or some other's 
condition wae the safer a.nd better for it. This is tho only place that 
sends no good man empty away. And they who die for want or 
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opiritu&I food, are onlt.:"11 as have no appetit.e, and lake no poins to 
be fed. On the other d, oa.n it be thought strange that God ahoold 
1utl'er sueh to perish for hunger as ohatinotely and wilfully olane 
themselves! Why may we not expect that those who despise him, he 
will &ep;oe ! Aud aooordingly we oee that the be,iinningof profaneneoo 
and obamelees vice commonly centres here. Men firiit neglect, then 
are ashamed and afraid to come hither for the awakening their COD• 
ocisueee; and eo by degrees they fall iuto deoperate haroneee of heart. 
The .....,no and the truth whereof I might lay before you ~ all 
dispute. Ilut at P.resent I ahall ouly refer you to this one argument; 
that of a.II the vile wretch., whom murder and robbery, and other 
ICalldalous crimes, bring to a publio and shametul death, there are 
BCaree any who dio with any sense and confession of their sins, but BO· 

knowledge that abBODting themselvee from the public wOl'Bhip was th&
euned beginning of all their profligate oonversa.tion. Such testimony 
does every g&0l and every gibbot bear to tha.t method of God~s dealing 
with mankind -tAat wlun peoplo will no' Asar his "oice, nor emlurs iii ,.._ 
proofi, A< gi.,. 14em op t• ilieir oum /ieart3' i.m,, and let• tl141n fol/lno 
t4eir"""' imagioationBY. But God will z..,, 14... 14at ltn. him, and 
tAey 14at 8"" Mm early {that is, diligently and eonotantly) "'4ll 66 
,.,,,,., to.firul Aims. 

Secondly, from the instaneo before us I would brielly toke notice 
what benefite and uees are to be made of the faulte and failinirs of 
eininent persons recorded in Scripture. When these apostles Jo ao 
freely and fully tranomit to all future agee such blots as the denial of 
St. Peter, the unbelief of St. Thomas, the fea.rs and cowat'dioe and 
heavineu of all their brethren; tl1is may mti&fy us that thev were 
men of integrity; that it was not their study to magnify thenieelves, 
·or impose upon the world, or to promote any thing hut the very truth. 
For a privat-e d~ would have tempted thtun to disguise a.nd exCUI& 
a.nd conceal a.ny blemishes in their own cha.ra.cten. And therefore 
this frankness is a. great motive to our belief of their writings ; since 
them; who would not dissemble, when their own credit lay at stake, 
we have no reason to suppose false in other ma.tten. 

Again, these spots in the very saints themselves teach us tha.t no 
mere man whatsoever is in all points so perfect tha.t we should Teat 
upon-~ _E;!umple, or ~lindly make his behaviour the rule of our own; 
t.1i&t the law of God ts the only truo standard of our actious; and 
that even the best of men, when woighed in this bnlan.ee, have been 
found wanting. Consequently, that this conRideration should ma.ke 
us humble and meek; especially since most of us havo so unequal a 
mixture, so many more and greater vices., tOr an allay and embase
ment to our eo many less and fewer virtues. It is an at'p:Ument of 
great vanity for a.DJ man to say he would not have fallen with David, 
or h&Je fore&wom Obrist with St.Peter, 01' the ]ike. Alas ! we are but 
"little acquainted with their oircumst.anees, the violence of their temp. 
t.ation.e, or the infirmities of human nature in general ; and least of 
a.11 with our own; who perhaps fall, if not so deep or so notoriously, 
yet m<mt Crequently, and upon leas provocations to sin; and whose 

Yl'Wm. lxui.1~. &Prov. riii.17. 
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aine, though they be more, yet our relenting• for them are alight.er, 
and our repentance infinitely leee exemplary than thein. 

And therofore, lastly, this should ~ire great tendern.,. and eau• 
tion, how we presume to censure &nd Judge others:; but above all, it 
should hinder our taking upon us to determine any thing concerning 
iheir spiritual and future state upon the aooount of any very ill action, 
whi.eb appe&rS to us, or which in reality ha.th been done by them.. 
For if pro\thets, if apostles, if other shining Jights, who are now so 
many ,... ,. IA. kingdom of ilea-, have had th ... misfortunee; and 
yet, by the IP'""" or God and their own better oonaideration, have .... 
oovered their station, and come forth, like the moroing Jisht, with 
double lustre, after darkness and error; who arc we, that wo should 
eet bounds to the grace of God, or despair even of the worst or---
brethren 1 He can rnise them that have beon long dead in INlpa-. 
and mu to & life of righteousness and immortal hope : and our duty 
is to wish and pray that he would do so; and to contribute ourselvea 
the utmost in our polver towards the furtherin~ a.nd. preparing sinnen 
for the workings of :pivino grace. Now this 18 best to ho done by 
methods or meekness and kindness and longsuft'ering; by winning 
them over to a. better sense, and patient1y contending with them for 
their good. Whatever severity and rigour is necessary in these OMelf, 
that is the business of authonty and a public aot. But all that pri .. · 
vate Christiana have t.o do is to love and to admonish; to penuadd ·· 
and to treat bad DlfD oourteously; to watch favourable opportonitieo 
of doing them service, and not presently to give over ii they perceive 
no improvement; to allow time for cool Md. sober thoughts, and to 
acoommoda.te, as much as may be, ourselves and our arguments to the 
disposition of the persons we have to deal with. .All these t1iiogs, aa 
th!T naturally oft'er themse1ves upon the contemplation of good men'• 
failings in general, oo do they more psrticularly from the pattern now 
before us. For here we find the apostles eager in informing their 
&bsent brother of the Lord's resurrection, and yet patient towards 
him, though their testimony wa.s despised. Nay, notwithstanding 
this ob.stinate dissent from them in so material a. point. and the l'8"' 

fteotion this dissent might cast upon their wisdom or their integrity; 
as if they had been false or credulou111 and rosy to a fault; yet he Wal 
sliffered to continue, and was found in their friendship and their com
pany at our Saviour's next visit : wbieh was indeed a visit of compassion 
to this positive mistaken man. And the mention of that brings me to 
myseeondhead. 

IL The means used for convincing Thoma.a, and removing his un
belief. Now these were the very same bimseH had desired. For 
though our Lord express it by-BtluJld my /Jand•; ,ret •eei"!J and 7'6-
Wdi"!J are often used with regard to perfect and distinct perception, 
by the medi&tion of whioliaoever of our senses that knOwled"ge ii 
oonveyed to ue, There ,...,.. therefore littJe doubt to be made but 
Thomas used all those methods for his own conviction which our 
Lord intended to affi>nl. That he oontented not himself with the 
'View only of Christ's erueified body, the marks and sears of the 
wounds he reeeived upon the cross; but tlmt he bandied and searched 
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them, and employed all tho oridenec .of his several ......_ This ,... 
lit, if not to remove all remains of unbelief and doubting, y.t in 
obedience to his Master, who had t&koo him at his word, and deter
mined thua to convince all that should hereafter dispute the nality of 
his reeurreetion, that that was not capable of any sort of proof wliich 
had not been already given of it. For how could the mo1t ca!_illing 
iulidel expect or ask moro than to see and handle the body of Jeswt, 
to be assured, not only that it was a true body, but that it was the 
very 11ame, n.nd could he no other body than that which had been 
woundod and expired upon the Cl'0$8 ! This is all that could possibly 
be required for the proof of our Saviour's rioing from the dead ; and 
this ie such a. proof as must in reason be supposed· to take away t.he 
very jealo1l8)' of delusion and deooit. Sinoo th.en the moo.ns of remov
ing Thomas his unbelief were so Vet')' proper, and so fully answered... 
their :purpose, nothing' more is neceseary upon this head than only to 
leave it with a refleet1on or two, which naturally o:ll'er themselves, and 
are &t to be attended to upon this occasion. 

Now, first, we may a.esure oUl'St!lVM from this pagsage that whatao
ever changeo our Saviour's glorified body miglit UDdergo after his 
resurrection, yet it was not altered as to tho properties of a body; but 
still such as the senses of men were oompetent judges of. To these 
eeuaes it is that our Lord appeals : by these he composes the terrified 
disciples who feared a phantom ; by these he satisfies the doubtful 
and 1neredulous; by these the apostles make it tJ¥rir business to 1• 
snade the world: o.ffirming that they had oat.n and bunk ,,,;o, kioa•, 
had seen and heard him, and that they went upcn sore groundo, 
having several such demonstrations as they could not possibly be de. 

.. ceived in. But if the body of our Saviour be not subject t-0 the same 
la.ws with all other co:rJlorea.l substances; if it may be where our 
eensea can discern nothmg of it, though no other body can be so; 
then what sa.tisfa.ction had Thomas by this indulgence of our Lord? 
Why should ho la.y aside his scruples for the seeing and touching that 
body which our senses ma.y be, sud are verv often dooeivOO in! Hew 
poor an argument was that of St .• John• tb&t he declared to his pro&
eiytos---77oal which !UJ Turd ""' amt heard, and Ms """"8 Aud 4andled 
oj- tlu 'UJOrd of life ; if neither eyes, nor ears, nor ha.ode are to be 
trusted in their judgment of this matter, nor ca.a with any safety or 
piety 0e doponded upon ! 

2. But secondly, let us, upon this occasion, observe and admire 
the ma.rvellous lovo and condeacension of our blessed Saviour, who 
stooped to the infirmities of one doubting disciple, and would not give 
him over to his unbeli~ though that unbelief were most unreasonable. 
He had (as I have ta.ken notice before) oon~inced the rest of the 
apostles sufficiently; and their testimony ought to ho.ve convinced 
Thomas as his afterw:a.rda did them \vho believed through his prcaeh. 
~- The demanding to have one's senses satisfied in eve1i'" article of 
faith is a thing most unreasonable. None but they who lived whilst 
Obrist was in the flesh, and of them a.gain, none but those few who 
had opportunities of set!ing and convC1'8ing with him. were capable of 

•Act& ir • .fl. bJohn i.1. 
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BUoh 1nethods. And how very iooonsiderable a number &1"8 theee jn 
oomparison of the multitudeR that must needs want them ! Upon eoch 
terms the Christia.n religion could have been but of one age•s continu
ance at most; and even in that age it n1ust be very far from being 
entertained by the generality of mankind. So that thero waa reason 
enough to have denied Thomas the sa.tisfaetion he insisted upon. 
ButJ.et we ..,. this Good Shepherd sought and found his lost and 
wan ering sh~; and by so doing he ha.th assured us it is not his 
will that any of hia little ones should perish. The state of glory and 
immortality upon 'vhicb Christ is now entered, though very difl'erent 
from that humble guise of flesh and blood in which he dwelt among 
men, ha.th yet mado no dilforenee in him. His disp01itioos are the 
same1 his mercy and tender affection the 8&1De, the yearnings of--his
bowels over v.·retched mortals the sa.1ne, e.nd his compassion for their 
weaknesses and sufferings the samo. in the midst of majesty a.nd blisa 
unconceivable, ns when himstdf felt and endured the frailties and 
poverty. and other affiictions of human nature. So justly ma.y we all 
apply to ounelves thet comfort of St. Paul"---We Aaoe not .,. liiglo 
pnul tAat cannot be UJfJdid with tM fesli"f! of ..,. infirmiliea, and "!!!II 
U....fo,.. co•" boldly I<> IM thr<me of grace /or the o/Jtammg ,,.,.."!!· His 
height and greatness does not render hnn disdainful and dillieult of 
access : the distance of his dwelling sets him 11ot far ofF, that we .. 
ehould not be able to reach him with our prayers. Dul he ia still the 
same loving Jesus, Bath still a tender concern for poor siunera and 
weak (,'bristians. And therefore opproaoh him, alf ye humble and 
oontrite ones, with reverence and a holy hope. For he will ~hten. 
your underst.andin~ and give liberally that knowledge \\·hich 18 DO-.· 
oessary for your salvation : he will strengthen your feeble knees, re
alore your lame and withered hands, and enable the willing to do hia 
work, and to \l1Llk in his way : he will not break the bruised reed, nor 
quenoh the smoking fla.x ; but oomfort the broken-hearted, and en
~ the beginnings and imperfect essays of goodnesa. In & word. 
to all them that en or are hindered out of infirmity, and not out 0£ 
perverseness, he ,yilJ be a mighty and a. merciful Saviour. Liko this 
apostle in my text-, they shall be pitied ud ehorished and settled in 
the truth, andjind gr.,,. and help in ti1lll! of""'1•. But, 
$· Thirdly, we must take ea.re to understand this favour to Thomas 

aright, so as not to be led into false ex}lE'.ctatiOl18 from it. For 
though every Christian may upon this example bmld a sound hope of 
all Deces8!ll')' grace. and of the good intentions of our kind Saviour to 
all his weak and wa.ndering ones; yet there is no foundation at all in 
it for those men's depending upon some sensible demonstration, or 
miraculous methods of conviction, who pretend to be dissatisfied in 
the faith at this time of day. The reason is. because theae evidences 
are not nor can be needful now ; and consequently they come not 
within the compaa.s of necessary grace. I have shown indeed that the 
sa.tisf'aetion Thomas was allowed was not strictly neceB88l'f; becaaRO 
he might and ought to have been satisfi.ed without it; and more is 
not neceesary than what is sufficient. But if our Lord, in particular 

e Heb. i't', 15, 16. d Heb. b·. 16. 
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oondeooeosion and indul to the infirmities of one diBciple. be 
belier than hie word, :f:rord &n exfa'Oordinary favour, this gi... 
no right, no cl&im to the rest. They e&n only be snre of ststed and 
ordinary means, and have all the re&&on in the world to be cont.ent.ed 
with them. 

&aides. there oan never be the smne motiv~ the l8llle ~ 
to incline God's moroy to any particular person who lives uuder the 
~tion of the ~pel now, a.e there was for this manif'e.station to 
'J'Mmu. It might mdced be urged before, th&t our Lord had not yet 
giveu &ll lhe proofa of hie resurrectiou th&t the thing was capah]e of. 
But when here every sense was appealed to, and all concurred in their 
'Verdict; when nothing was left unaaked that the most aoeptioaJ. 
doubter eculd ~retend to deeire; when the very &poetles themselves 
had one of their number th&t held out a while, and they prea.che&-
not this doctrine till his scruples were removed; when even this 
.Wubter hiwaelf was no less vigorous and positive afterwards in a. 
llOrling the truth of a point whieh nothing but demonet.ration oould 
make him believe: this takes off all imputation of oredulity and eui
nees; this &hews tha~ as these disciples could ha.ve no temptation to 
deeeive olhers, so they went upon sure grounds, they took all pomible 
oare th&t they might not be, and they durst be confident th&t they 
were not. could not ho deceived themselves. All which, as it might 
,..u justify the church's saying, tAat God ;,, Air wi8dom 1t'./ered TMmu 
to doulJt for tM ...,.. """jirmati.n of tM faU4 '• (Christian reJicion 
~ some advantages by thcec doubts which we do not - liow 
.1t oould. have had without them,) so it cert.a.inly renders the doubt.a of. 
others much more inexcusable. For whatever objections can be now 
pretended, they have been answered and baJl!ed already. If ever 
~onstration was neees&U"y, it was necessary but once. This disei. 
ple doubted, and was satisfied for us all; and his form~r unbelief adds 
such strength to the ca.use he pleads. and makes him a witiness so 
much above exception, that the scruples which in him were weakness, 
in tboee lhat follow him and know his story, will be wilfulneu and 
resolved infidelity. Consequently, no other ma.n's cireumstanoes ad
uritting of the 11ame alleviations which those of Thomu did, no other 
m&D can be equa.lly an object of compassion for his unl>elie( or rm-

- _l'!..Dllbly hope that God will condescend to ua> tho like extraordinary 
methods to convert and persuade him to the truth. 

Thus what in Thomas might appear to be want of evidenca will be 
found in modern unbelievers to be want of good dis~on. Aud how 
great a hand the miud and will of a man h&vo m his believing or 
~g the truth, our blessed Lord f haa given us an occasion to 
consider in those words to St. 'l'homas, Be not faitAlea, Intl belieoi~. 
It eems by this tha.t the .very sight and feeling of Christ's body, the 
particular proving those wounds reoeived upon the crosa, the :&~ in 
the print of the ua&, and the hand in the side which the spear had 
pierced, had not &Uperseded aJl ooeasion for this &.dvice. Nor is this 
the ooly intimation given us in Scripture that evidence of sense itself 
will not always COUVIUoo; but that after the utmoet proof hea been 

•See Collect for the day. t John n:. z7. 
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made that any, even the most aceptioal man ean wish, it is not n .. 
possible for a eormpt and perverse mind not to believe even yet. or 
such perveraenees the apoBtle of this day W&O manifeetly hmoeent; 
for no sooner were the difficulties he had formed to him8elf conoem. 
ing a true and proJ?f3r rcsnl'I'ection satisfied according to Lia deaire, 
but he aurrendered unmediately. And though &lower in aaeenting to 
it, yet WllB he more lofty and noble in the manner of acknowledging 
it than any of his brethren. \Vhich leads me to the 

3. Third, and last head.. The success of the mea.ns used by our 
Lord for removing Thoma1 his unbelief', expreased in the twenty
eighth verse, And T.lomas ""8lCel'6ll and soiti, My Lord and "'ti God. 
I oall this the noblest confession; because tho catholic interpreters 
of Scripture have underatood by it, that St. Thomas did not only 
recognise Jesus for the Messiah, the very same Lord·-to ·wtiODl h8 
had been n. servant and companion during the space of his ~' 
but that he moreover owned his Divine nature. and drew the ~ 
quenee to himiielf which St. Paul did afterwards to the Romans r, l4at 
U.. r.a1'17"CCtioo of J- from U.. dead, and tli1 p<>tll81' he exerted in it, 
did abundantly deda,.. him t. /Je tl'8 ""'Y &m of God. Acoordindy 
the original here is .in terms most strict, and with that a.d.dition of the 
9-ek article, which the very heretics and enemies of tho truth eon
f'ess to be a character of the word God, being ta.ken in its proper and 
natural sense, and intended of the only,,... God. And indeed when. · 
they go about to make these words a note of admiration only, they·do 
not leave them a sufficient force for expressing Thomas his conviction. 
For expressions of wonder, though they~roperly speak astoniBhment 
and surprise, yet they do not always im y belief; and may therefore 
import the stra.n~ess without inferring e truth of the thirig. But our-· 
I;.ord (you see in tho next words) acceptia this as a run and sufficient de
olara.tion of assent: Homa&, Oecauae tlww liast seen me, tkm /uJst ~ 
And to make it thus, we must allow that para.phrase which some an
eient tnnslations aupply it with, by reading, Tl..u art my Lord, thou 
art my God. Which JS but in effect to say, what our Saviour had before 
pronounced oonceruing himself. that the truth of those doolaration1 
was now apparenlr-lkatroy this tempk, and in '""" daya I will ru 
ii up.-No man taketh my afe /""" ,.,,, but I lay ii doom of ..,,.Zf; I 
.i..e J"IW81" t. W.y ii doom, aild I Aa.. l"""'T t. tak8 ii agaia •. Now no 
mere man ean do these things: none but God can have that- _power. 
So mighty, so oudden & change do we find in this apostle, that the 
per80ll whom so lately he could not be prevailed upon to think other
wise of than aa a desd man, lost to all hopca, all po11811>ility of return
ing, he now adores and admiree as the almighty and the everliving 
GOO. 

From h&ee let every disciple of JesUB lea.m to eontempla.te with 
all becoming reverence this resurrection of our LOJ'd, and adore the 
glories a.nd the wonders of him and it. Let us take all possible care to 
confirm ourselves jn t.he assured belief of it, and of aJI other mysteries 
of the Christian faith. Let us observe and ho thankful for the wi.s
dom and goodness of our God and Saviour; who oonverted the f'a.ilinga 
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of an eminent senant to such excellent adv&ntage, that not only his 
own mind, like a. broken bone well set, was better established from 
his own doubts; but that gaiDB&rere should be more ~ put 
to si.lenee by them, and out of his weakness all succeeding belieVen 
should be made strong. J,ot us agam, with St. Thomas, be ready tn 
lay aside our scruplea upon auftloient conviction; and zealous to make 
some amends by our after~a.cta, for any o:ffenee which those soruples 
Blight have given while we entertained them. Above all, let us beg 
the grace and ...istance of the Holy S~irit of God, to keep us alwap 
in tliat sincere, teachable, meek dispomtion of soul : and likewise 1n 
that due regard and observaoee of all those virtues and good works 
agreeable to the principles we profess, tkat our faith in AW rig.At may 
....,. 6e reprooed. But tbut from n perfect &nd a.ctive belief in his 
Son Jesus Christ. here, we ma.y be at length received to the sight and. 
m~ enjoyment of him; and be and live and reip \\ith our dear 
Lord for ever in the hoa.vona. Whicl1 God of his infinite uiercy gra.nt 
for the sa.me Jesus Christ's aa.ke. To \Yb~ &c. Amen. 

THE CONVEltSION O~' S'l'. PAUi .. 

,i. accoimt ef &. Pa•l. 

8-r.PAUL (as himself informs usa) \\'&S _of the tribe of Benjamin, and 
a ciW.n of Tarsus in Cilicia. A ~lace which, for healthful situation, 
.good building, and, to on1it other its excellencies, the fame of its uni
versity, miglit with good reason claim tha.t title which her denit.en. 
gives, that of iw mean city. \Ve have not any account of St. Paurs 
relations; St.Jeromeb ma.kcs them to have been inhabitants of Gis
eala in Judea, And to remove to 1'arsus after the birth of this son. 
In thet city he was trained up, and had the usual accomplishments of 
an university, the knowledge or philosophJ.O, and other liberal eeiences. 
His father, being a. Pharisee, took care that he might upon this foun
dation proceed to the building a fair superstructure of divine lea.ming, 
and the knQ':Vledge of the Mosaic rites and ceremonies. \\D.ich t1ie 

-bett.er to etfuet, he was a scholar ofGrunaliel', a person celebrated for 
wisdom and authority a.hove most of the then members of his sect. 

Of these Pharisees, a.nd their zeal, some aooowit hath been for
merly given•. What in11ueuce this education had on St. Paul, the 
lollowing diseoUl'BCS on this da.y will shew. To which my l'P,Qder is 
refened for that part also of his story which relates to bia miraculous 
eonvenion, and tlio no less vigorous effort of his better directed 7al 
for the advancement of the Cllristian faith. This began immediately 
to appear, by entering publicly into the service of it, by retiring out 
of D&ID&l!Cus, and becoming the fil'Bt plOacher of tho gospel in Arabia 
Petrea.•. From whence, after two years, he returned to Damascus, 
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and _..ed Christ publicly in the •yoagogue there. The inalice ·of 
the 1ews, being inoenaed for having Jost so eonaiderablti a champion, 
pursued him elooo '. They contrived all poaible meeue to dUp¥.ch 
him; &nd, after many other stratagems in va.io, made their request to 
the governor under A retas king of# Ara.bi& Petrrea {into whose hands, 
by tlie defeat of Herod's anny, that city had now ta.ficn} that he would 
gratify them in his deetroot.ion. The gates were dsy and night guarded, 
to prevent his esca.pe, but the disciples let him down over the city wall in 
a basket ; which place is still said to be shewed to travellers, near a gate 
called St. P&ufs gate. After three years from his conversion, he went 
up to Jerusalem to see Peterr; who a.bout this time returned from 
con&.rm.ing the Samaritan eonverts. His oonvcrsion being ma.de known 
by Barnabas, he was, after some fear and soruples, received by the 
apostles and diseiplea, and had the right hand of fellowship given.him-· 
by them sfler fifteen dsyo' sta~ with Peter h. In this time tlie Greoians, 
against whom he disputed, endea.voured to kill him i. Bnt the brethren 
pent him a.way for Cresarea and Tarsus. He preached in S~a and a. 
Jiciak; and, after t\VO years' labour in those regions, retunun~ aga.in to 
Tarsue, he was fetched by ll&rnabas to Antioeh, there to aaeiet hlm in 
the conversion and confirmation of that cityl. Here it was that they 

· first obtained tha.t- honourable title of l"1Iristians; of which more 
heresflerm. 

It is observable, tha.t in all this time St. Paul had declined, u 
moeh as was possible, every p1a.ee where any Christian churches were 
begun. Of which the reason given to the Galatiens is•, thet he mi15ht 
not be thought to receive bis Instruction f'rom men, but by revelation 
from Christ himself. Therefore, even when in the neighbolD'hood 80 
long, he went not of his own accord to Antioch. But now, after a_ 
yea.r's at.a.y there, the Christians made choice or him and Barn11obas to 
oonve:y the charity ol the oonvert.s to the brethren a.t Jerusalem 0 , 

upon mtimation of the grea.t famine which short1y after afllicted those 
parts. (This journey is not mentioned in the Epistle to the GaJa.. 
tians.) From henoe they returned to Antioch again, and brought 
with them Mork P. Here the Holy Ghost separated them for the 
work of the goopol •. About this time St. Paul is thought to hove 
been caught up to heaven'· Leaving that cit)', they came first to 
Seleuoia, then to Cyprus, and preached part1cularly at Salamis• • 
.Mterwards at PaphO., where they found the propnetor Sergjua 
Paulus, a r,rndent man, and one that, after ~ deliberation, re.. 
eeived the aith. A conversion chiefly oooasioned by the judgment of 
God, which, immediately upon St. Paul's word(I, fell upon ~yma.s the 
aoreerer, who strove to pervert the proconsul. From thw oonquest 
our apostle ia by many a.ffirmed to ha.ve had the surname of Paul t. 
Not unlike to the Roman eustom of giving new names after remark
able victories. Though by some it is thought to have been imposed 
with his other name; it being the custom to do ao, and the former 

r Am iz. :a:a-JS J , Cor. :d. 3.,, 33. 1 Gal. i. 18. b. Am ix. a6, s7. I Ver. 39J 30. 
Ir. Gil. L :a1. l Acts xi. 25, t6. m Bpist. fur St. Barnabas' day. n Gal. i. •$-2+ 
o Ada d. :1<-30. P A<::ts Di. "S· q Acta xiii. :&. r., Cor. xii :a, 3. -4-· s Aet4i 
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opinion ill consisting with the exempl""l' humility of the pel'llOD.
Hence they went to Porga in Pamphylia, (whore John Mark left 
theip,) and afterwards to Antioch in Pisidia •. Here, after a lpn_g 
and eloquent sermon made by St. P&ul, the Jews, envious at their 
aood reoeption, raised a tumult jn the city; a.pplied themselves to the 
liooourable wo1nen chiefly, and by their means f'orood the apostle&~ 
de~re to Jeonium; and, after some sta.y hero, thoir malice ~ 
11111ng them thither also, oauscd them to h&Bten to Lystra.. Here, by 
an eminent ruira.cle performed upon a cripple, the people were m 
vanaported as to think them gods'· Bringing therefore SIMlli6-
they would needs ha.vo honoured them therewith; calling Paul, ae 
chief' speaker, Morcury; and Barnabas. perhaps for his age and grae 
vity, 1'upitcr. They knew aud believed that there was o. divine power 
manifested in these mime~ but applied it to the inetnnnenta, not 
the author. Tho perverse spite of the Jews followed them again br.
ther; and did so alter the people's sentimen~ that the very person 
whom but even now they vrould have adored with the moat humble 
proatrationa, they now drag out of the city, a.nd atone. Being ~ 
therefore for dea.d, when the disciples ca.me, probably to inter his 
body, ho rose up, wont back into the city for tbiit night, aod the ned 
day followed. Barnabas to DerbcY. Whence, alter conversion ofmul· 
titudes, thev returned to Lystrn., and the rest of the cities foremen
tioned, oonfinniog them in the doctrine they had lately received, and 
ordai11ing elders in every church. Then returning through Pisidia 
and Pamphylia, after preaching llj!WD at Perga, they went down into 
Attalia z. From thence a.t la8t ~came to Antioch, staying with 
the rest of tho disciples of that plaee a oonaiderable time, full of joy 
and thanks for the SUcce88 of their ministry. During their abode in 
this city rose that dissension. concerning tlie neeessity or indifference 
of o~ tho Mosaic rites, which gave occasion to the grea.t synod 
at Jornsalein". The proselytes therefore. de.iring to be well sati.fiod, 
and go upon ••re grounds; as also tho humility of Paul and his fel
low-labourers, being not content to rely uP?n their own judgment& in 
this all'&ir; it was propoeed that tho dooision of this queetioo might 
ho referred to the general assembly of apostles at J erusa.lem. Paul 
and Barnabas osrried the message; whose ooming oansed great joy 
among the disoiples and oonverts throughout Phaioico and Samaria, 
as well as at Jeruealcm; and the success their proa.ehing had among 

-·tile Gentiles seemed a good a.11111nent of God1s approving the Gen
tile8" faith, a.I though unciroumCJsed. This is the journey to J enlla
lem mentioned in the second to the Galatians, ver. 1. The event of 
all was, that tho Gentiles should be obliged to no more observancee 
than those who are generally called proselytes of the gstee ; whioh 
oon&isted ehielly in tho seven preeepts of tho sons of Noah. Paul 
therefore and Barnabas wore dispatohed to Antioeh with the d
ot the oouneil •. Whither shortly after Peter aloo oamo; at whio htlmo 
happened the silalp eontos& between him and St. P&nl, mentioned 
·heftafter in St. Peter's life 0• 

•A.eta rii. 13, '•-f'/ &•· J; Acta :1h-. ~-1s. ,. Acu .xiv. •9-:aJ. ,. ver. ~-28. 
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Judas and Silas (called elsewhere Silvanus) were by the apostles 
sent to e.ceompany Paul and Barna.baa to Antioch d. The former re
turned t.o JcrnsaJem; but the latter, willing to oontinue with St. 
Paul, was by him chosen a companion of his travels. For now they 
were preparing for a fresh expedition; upon wbieh Da.mabas, in a· 
quarrel concerning l\.fa.rk, left PauJ, and betook himself into hil D&tive 
jp}a.nd C)'Pnts e. St. Paul, art.er ho had been recommended to the 
blessing and assista.twe of God by tho prayers of the chureh, ma.Ices • 
visit to the several ~where he had planted Christianity. Going 
therefore to Syria and Oilioia/, henoo, as 1s most probabl}· oonjcctw-ed 
it was, and about this time, that ho pn.ased over into Crete. But not 
being permitted to stay there long, he constituted Titus bishop ol 
that pia.ee, whon1 be had taken 'vith him instead of A-lark, when he,. 
Iea,oing the1u, went from the work at Perga. , 

Aftcr\\-ards he returned to Dcrbe and Lyiitrar, where he met with 
Timothy; who, by his innocency of life and conversation. had ob
tained a good report of the brethren there. And being by his educa.
tion, and especially his knowledge of the Scriptures, qrialified for that 
employment h, St. Paul took him M his coadjutor in tho propagation. 
of Christianity. __ nut willing. in ceremonies and indiffel'Cnt customs, 
mther to confOrm to persons of a contrary persuasion, thM by puno. 
t1!8lly uaserting his privil~go uncha~itably to ca.use disscnsi?ns and 
widen breaches, tha.t he might not give offence to the .Jews in those 
puts. he ciroumcised Timothy, who wa.1 now his tE!Dow-tra.veller 
through Ga.Ia.tin. and Phrygia.i. They would have continued their 
journey as far as Asia, but wct'(l by God diverted k. Bei~ come 
therefore to Mysia, and attempting in vain to go over into B1thynia, 
they came to Troas: where St. Luke seems to have joined him. From 
henee Paul by a. vision was directed into 1\:Iacedonia. At Philippi 
they had great influence upon their nuditor8, more pnrticularly one 
Lydia, a stiller of purple, who entertained them during their abode in 
tha.t city. Here happened to be n. maid possessed with & devil. who 
by divinu.tion had brought her masters considerable gains I. She, 
meeting Paul and his companione, u.s they went to one of the proa
euclim or orn.toriea, declared them to be, aa indeed they were, the 
aorvants of the most high God, and l'rea.chers or the way to salvation. 
He, well kno\\.iDJ that Christ's religion needed not the testimony ol 

~hell to confirm 1t, (though it oo.n extort even that,) by heu.ling the 
demoniac., and takiug a.way the causo from whenoe her masters r&

~ived their dear gains, was presently assaulted ,by the ~nra.ged people. 
They were not more ready to exe<."Ute than their magistrates were to 
give &n unjust sentence. Therefore, after a severe scourging, and 
other barbarous indignities, they east the apoAtlcs., though uncon
vieted, into prison: and, not content with confining them there, the 
du~ and stocks were appointed for their portion. Their vain 
malice was presently defeated by a.n earthquake, which opened all the 
prison doors, and a. sudden light, which conveyed joy a.nd praise into 

d :a Cor. i.19; r Tlll'l$, i. 1; 1 Tbess. j, l. ~ AcU xv •. 1~0. t ''er. 41. 
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the apostles' hearts, in the midst. of darlmea• and iron. The fright 
drove the wwlor to despair, .00 had made him prevent the sent.euee 
which woulO ensue upon the priS0I1era1 eaea.:pe by lelt-murde:r, had not 
Paul assured him of their yet being ..!e 10 eUotody, He, who -
now their captive, with aD the oflicee of oo~ and gentleness, soon 
changed his _former disposition, gave sueh evident proofs of faith and 
repentanoe as to be ba.ptized, and brouJrht his whole family over pros
elytes to thio persecuted religion m, '.!'he magistrat .. next moming 
would have dismioaed the apostlee, hut St. Poul•, willing to shew 
them how grea.t. their injuatiee had been towards him, &11d what d&ll
gera themselvea were become lia.ble to by ofiering violence upon ~ 
•ene of Rome, did not &eeept of the disoherge, till they had first made 
Mlknowledgment and publio reoantation of thi• their fact. Whioh 
.done, St. Paul, after some conference with the eonverta a.t Lydia•!,_ 
h .... , de)!IU'ted. 

Henoe he p&880d throutih Amphipolis and Apollonia, and came to 
Theasalonica, the metropolis of Macedonia 0 ; where he disputed in the 
oynagogues of the Jews, mightily conviuc.ing them of the truth of hio 
doetrine. Their 1'&9tlesa malice raised a commotion, and. for want of 
the apostles, wreaked itself upon their landlord Jason; who, upon se
eurity for bis good behaviour, was dismissed; and Paul and Silas 
were by the brethren (fearing greater disturhanees and dangen) con
veyed by night to Bercea. Here their preaehing met with gcod suc
oess, the persons ~ such as are fittest for its reception. Fo:r nei· 
th.er did their obstinacy tnake them, like the Jews. deaf to thia new 
doctrine, nor a temper too credulous w:id eaay incline them to em· 
b......, any thing tW.t was not well weighed a.nd very rational. And 
indeed Christian religion ia ao reasona.ble an jnstitution, that no ma.n 
can be so well penmadod of nOI" adhere with so grea.t sa.tisfaction to 
it, as he who arounds his f'a.ith upon sound reason. Renee also the 
Theualonian Jews f'oreed them to retire; wherefore Paul wu sent 
privily to Athens, leaving the rest of hia company With orders to fol
low him thither speedily. Fron1 thenee he sent Timothy to Th...,.. 
lonica P, and, whilst he waa here alone, fOJ' his diversion probably, and 
to .. fury hia curio•ity, he went about to several part• of the city to 
aea the rarities of it. He found a.bunda.nce of superstition and ~o
rant zeal for themselves knew not wha.t deities q; the Athema.ns 

. beiag; by-their own authors, as well as St. Luke in this place, noted 
for great lovers ot variety and novelty. Which temper shewed iteelf 
in nolh!!1!! more eminently than the greedy entertaininl! of any up
atart religion. St. Paul, poroeiving the miserable oonditfun of the U.. 
habitants, t.honght thia a lit place and time for him to apply himeelf 
to the disoharge of hi• great work, and to tr.y iJ the true religion 
might :6.nd aa favourable a.n acceptance at thell' hands ae so many 
false and absurd opinions ba.d formerly done. But alas I he was IRU'e 
to find considerable opposition when preaohing doetrines so vastly 
dift"e:reut, and almost contrary, to whatever they had before been 
taught. The Stoica' pride could never bend to a Christian humility; 

p I Thea. iii. 1, ~. 
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nor the Et>icureaol' lusts endure a sober and severe life ; tlOl' their 
i nt.ereat admit of a l'CRurrection and judpnent after this lite. They 
thenf'ore enoounter him, and affording him no better terms than that 
of hahbkr and a - fort4 af rtrang< goiU, (supposing poasibly ....,_ 
atasis, or the resurrectit•n, to ho some new a.nd as yet unheard of dei:t.Y,) · 
bri_J!g him before the senate at Areopagus. · 

Here, in a most excellent discourse. he endeavoured to eon\'iooe 
them of their present errors and delwriona; and to inform them who 
that true God was, whom they, under false notions, blindly wor
shipped. This ho enforood by &rguments out of their own poets, 
shewing them how near and easy to be found He was by every one 
th&t would fool alter Him. That this is the very Person whom they 
addressed themselves to by the nome of• Ay_,.., 0«1., or u.......
God. They counted it u. prerogative of the Divine Ma.jesty to give 
men but faint glimpses into the nature of itself; and aooo~y we 
are told, that Ammon, or Amun, the gl'08t Egyptian deity, aiitniftel 
Mdden' and thus laa.iah himself oalls ihe God of his P""l'le; l' eril.J 
IA•• art a Gad float IHdut tliysalf, 0 God of Israel, tM &.iour•. His 
discourse to this aen&te ha.d notwithstanding some effect; and parti
culariy upon Dioriysius s, of whom it will not be amiss to take this 
abort a.ceount. 
· He is said in his youth to have travelled into Egypt, there to study· 
astronomy; in which soience that country v.-a.e exoellent t. Together 
with him ono Apollophanes, a famous rhOtorici&n ot that age, was at 
Heliopolis in Egypt at the time of our Saviour's cruoifix.ion. Diony.. 
sins, astonished"at the miraculoua a.nd altogether pveie-tnral eolipoe 
of the sun, which then ba.ppeo.ed, is said t.o have broke out into thia 
exp.ression, That cerla.inly at that ti1DB God hlmselt sntl'ered, or """ 
muah eoncerned for aomebody that did. He, alt.er hia return, and 
conversion by St. Paul, being upbraided by this hia former oompa
nion for revolting from his prinoip]es, reproaching him that he trea
cherou&l.y used the weayons of Athens against heiself, her learning to 
confute her false religion, replied, that. this accuser rather might be 
found guilty of using divine thiiqrs against God the author 0£ themt 
whom that miraculous eclipse oouTd not convert. St. Paul ha.vll:ig rruf'. 
ficiently instructed Dionysms in the principles and dutieB required of 
liiin to believe and perform, (his lea.ming and other good accomplish
ments and virtues qualifying him for the discharge of so great a t....t,) 
is thought to have eo..ecnited him the first bishop or Athens. 

The next stage of St. Paul's laborious life was Corinth, whither he 
betook himself upon his jonvney !Tom Athena•. Meeting here with 
Prisoill& and A~uila, (who Bed thither npon their bonislimeut from 
Rome by t.be edrot of Claudius the emperor against all Jows,) he io
otructed them in the Christian faith. And that he might give the Jeu 
off'ence to his new converts, &Dd be leas chargea.ble to them, he 
wrought with them at his own trade in which he was brought up. tbst 
of a tentmaker. Nor ought it to seem strange that this vooatioo 
should be adjoined to the more ingenuous part of bis education, that 
ot philosophy and the law, it being a received custom amongst the Jews 

r T1. xlr. 1,i;. 1 Acta nii. 3-f· t See Dr. <:.ave iq SL Pa.d. •Acta xrili. 
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so to do. And one of their proverbial f'.'Xl>res&ions is, that he that 
teaohea not his son some trade, teaches him to be a thiei. Hither 
Silas and Timotheus came to him, whom he had probably sent int.o 
Maoodonia, when. according to his orders, they had followed him from 
lJm:ea, to Athens; after whose arrival he seeu1s to ha.vo written his 
First 1'~pistle to the Thessulonians. Thus asaisted.1 he attacks the Jews 
with greater vigour: but 11is ill succeea upon tl1em caused him especially 
to apply himself to the Gentiles. A year and six months' preaching 
had had oonsideruhle influence upon many of the Corinthians, particu .. 
larly the ruler of the synagogue and his fa.1uily; and a. heavenly vi
sion had increasetl the a.~e's hopes of a. plentiful harvest. 

This long ooJ.m pro~d uo less, had it not been at last disturbed 
by the envy of tho J om. They witl1 great violence dt·a.~ng St. I>aul 
before the procon.eul's tribunal, full of clamorous eomplaiuta, and- aoo
ouaa.tions ofha.,1ng violated their Iawx, were by him rebuked for bring
ing superstitious and impertinent causes, not fit for hin1 to determine. 
Having therefore thro\vn their indictinent out of the court, he was 
forced, if not to use, ~yet n.t least to permit and connive a.t violenoe in 
return, without which they were 11ot t-0 be quelled. For, to shew his 
dislike, when the Greeks took Sosthenes the chief ruler of the Jews' 
synago$11.c• a.nd a. principal man in this tumultuous insUIT9Ction, and 
beat htm, Ga.llio, tho proconsul, (n.nd brother to tho famous Seneca,) 
to shew his dislike of these appeals, did not oft"er in the lea.st to vindi~ 
oa.te him from the affront, but card for tUiX6 of tMse tkingt. Some 
time longer he stayed here, and is thought then to "'Tite his Second 
to the 'fh~onians. Having eonfinncd the brethren, ho departed 
into Syria., designing for Jerusalem>'. With him were al.so Priscilb 
and Aquila, whom lie left at. Cenohrea, because A qoila., h&ving had a 
Naza.r:ite's vow upon him, wa.s obliged to make a st&)' of &e\'en da3•e a.t 
least: (as m&y be seen Nu1nb. ,-i.) St.Paul, going before to Ephe
sus, disputed some time in the synagogues, but would not be prevailed 
with to defer his journey to Jerusalem by a longer stay here :i:. 
Having theroforc landed at Cresaroa, and 8"1uted the church at Jeru
~ he returned to Antioch : a.nd ha.ving, in his travels throu,P 
Gala.tia and Phrygia. strengthened his converts which he had gained 
to the Christian fu.itht he cnme again to Ephesus•, In hie absence, 

__ Apollos, by the instructions of Priscilla and Aquila, had 1nade great 
progross in thiiJ ne'v diHCipliue, wl1ose learning and ~uasive elo
quence rendered him alterwu.rds in an eminent manner adv:mtagec~tHI, 
a.nd a very powerful wljutant to St. Paul in his great work b. He 
acoordingly pa.seed through Aehaia. \\·ith recommend&tol')' Jetton Crom 
the brethre11; and lvas at Corinth at the tiwe of St. Paurs return to 
Ephesus c. Whero the apDAtle baptized several disciples, disputed 
three months in tho synagogue, and a.ftcTwards for two years 1n the 
sohool of Tyra.nous. 

The Jews had several incantations in use and veneration, which 
they hel<I in_ greater credit for being invontod by u.nd derived from 
Solomon d, The clfect of these was, ag their Ol\11 historian rela.tes, 

X Acfss.flli. 11-1,. Y ' 1tt. 18. 7. \'l'J'. T!J-%3• l 8~ rh, X\i. fi. h AC't~ 
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healiug diBeues, and dialodgiug evil spirits : and the persona okilled 
in thmD. were distinguithed by the titre of t1ZM"dme. Some uf ~ 
observing the many miraculous eures wro~t by St. Paul, to add 
greater foroe to their charms, presumed to cliunge their form.. by in
voking the name of Jesus over a. demoniac. It pleased God, upon 
this occasion, to put a. visible difference between them "·ho applied 
this powert"ul name regula.rly and with connnission, and others, who 
of their o\VD heads, and for ill designs, dared to W1urp it. For the 
demoniac prevailed over theee exO'l'Oist8, to the hazard of their lives ; 
and at the same time made an extorted oonfeallon of t.he efficacy of 
that sacred name, and the authority of his apostle. This event con
tributed to the raising St. l'aul'e character yet higher r; and bad a 
very an1a.zing eonsoquence in the conversion of many from~·
who bad addicted thcmsel,•r.s to the studies of magic, for which Eph~ 
8US \\WJ particularly famoua. Theae men gave o. coatly testimony of 
their sincerity, by publicly burning the books that taught those blaek 
arts, to the va.lue (a.s a. learned author computes s:) of at lea.st fifteen. 
hundred pounds sterling. 

St. Paul bad now thoughts of visiting h1acedonia. and Acha.ia, by 
ta.king thoso places in bis \\o"&Y to Jerusalem, after \vhich he purposed 
to go to Romeh. In pursuance of that design, Timothy and Eraatua 
were sent before him into Macedonia.; while himself halted behind, 
detsined probably by the neceseitr of aneworiug a letter bronght him 
from Corinth by Apollos; which JS done in that Epistle entitled his 
First to the Corinthians. He seems at this tiu1e also to have written 
his Epi•tle to the Galatians. . 

During this stay tba.t famous tumult happened, of which we have a 
la.rge description in the ninctccnth of the Acts l. It was begun and ~ 
fomented by 1nen whoso ga.in was godliness ; and the reverence to 
Diana served for " P"fwa. pretenee to secnre the trade or shriD&
making t. Tho apostles danger upon this occasion '\\'48 ao great, and 
the people~s minds .so inftan1ed, tha.t jt was not thought proper to 
delay his intended journey any longer. Coming therefore into Mac. 
donial, he is supposed to have written thence his Second Ep:istJ.e to 
the Corinthia.ns. After which he p-488ed three months in Greece; 
_ tjien, declining the way into Syria., upon intlluu.tion or a. conspiracy 
winst his lif~ he returned through Ma.oodonia. into Asia m. At 
Troas, i11 his way, he brought Eutychus to life again. '£hence, by se
veral easy voyages, he a.rrivod at Miletus, "'here the elders of the 
_Ephesian ehurch meeting him received that admirable exhortation 
contained in the twentieth of the Acts: and not only that, but (oer
ta.Utly in the course or these tl'&vels related in that chapter) Timothy 
(or their bishop too. So probably did the Romane the Epistle written 
'to them; as ma.y appear from his intention to see the Christians 
there, mentioned before n1 compared with Rom. i. 10, I 1, aod the 
journeyings throue:h Maoedoni& and Acha.ia, Acts xx, compared with 
Rom. xv. 19, and Acts xxi. with Rom. xv. z5. 

From M"tletus, by sevei:al stages, set dO\VD Acts xxi, St. Paul ea.me 

e Ads xiL 13-16. f Vur. 17-20. «Dr. Cave, · b Ver. 1:1, 22. I Ver. 23-41. 
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to Jerusalem; not at all divert.eel from bis .;._,.., thither bj'the )IN
diction or tlwae sufferings which there awaft8d-hfui•. One part ol bis 
buainOBB WBB to bring those ebarit&blo collections to the brethren, fGr 
which ho so highly oommeods tho liberality of tho Christians in Ma
oedonia. and Aehaia.P1 proposin~ these as patterns to Oorinth Q, and 
making an honourable aoknowl~t of them to the Romans. 

Thon it was, that, art.... oonaultin~ with St.James tho bisbap of J&
rasalemr, and recounting the wonderful aueceucs of bis ministll', be, 
to preysnt offence, clooWod bis compliance with tho Maaaioa.1 ritsa 
by a purification prescribed under the law•. Some Asiatio Jews, who 
had known bis doctrine and oonversatioo among the Gentiles abroad, 
omaged tho people, and endangered bis being torn in pieces, hsd not 
tho esptsin of the Roma.n gUard rescued and seouiOO him in tho 
esstlet. The method about to be tskoo for bis examination obligeit 
him now again (as before at Philippi) to assort tho pririloges due to a 
denizen of Rome•: whereupon he was brought before tho chief priests 
and 001moil. At this bar, having received an indignity from the hip 
priest z, ho nmonslmted the illegality of tho violence olrered to him 
10 terms that seem most naturally imputable to tho inadvert.enoe of a 
resentment too wann to attend to tho character of bis judge. At 
this a.ppea.rance he found moans to elude the malice of his enemies by 
decl&riog himself a Pharioee, and ~aging thOBO of tho OBIDO sect OD 
bis aide. But what could not be done by prcesss was attempted bj' 
treaohery; and, upon pretence of a second heariog, an ambiish was 
laid to kill tho prisoner in his passage tc tho ccort. Tho timely dis
covery of this plot oooasioned his CODV°1aoes by night to Ceaarea ; 
and made it necessary fer him now to be nopleaded before tho Roman 
governor, then residing there. 

Here he was aocused before Felix, who bad five yea.:ra sastained 
that oha.raoterY. A man corrupt in his administration. and otherwise 
very dissoJute in his morals. However, be forbore to give sentence 
against St. Paul; and, to gr&tify his curiosity, hsd a mind to boar 
oomowh&t oonooming tho Christian faith. Tho lliJOstle tock that op
portunity of dieoouraio$. upon sueh topies as ea.me homo t.o the go
vernor's ease; who with some stings of eonseience remanded him 
baok into custody; and would have set· him at liberty, had not the 

. diaappcinted ~xpoctstiona of a bribe inclined him to do an ~table 
act to the Jews, by continuing & prisoner who disdained to obtsin bis 
freedom by indkect means. 

Festus had no sooner sneceeded into this post, but the Jews re
new their eompJaints against St. Pauls. Bia cause at their instance 
was reheard; at which time, upon a motion made of earryi"A.1;!~ 
book to Jeruaalom, tho apoatlo round it exoedient to appeol tc • 
This was a privilege alsc belonging to subject.a of &me, that, upon 
&ny au~on of foUJ dealing, they had liberty to remove a oauoe out 
of any mforior court, and refer it to the judgment of tho emperor in 
pel'BOn. 

o Act. DI. 11-1,S; uiv. r7. P Ro11t. xv. 15, 16. q 1 Cor. h. r Actt Di. 18. 
•Vcr.')6,17, tCh.:a:ii:ii.241 2~. •Actsx'ri.37. sA.cta:uiii. y(J:a,uiv. 
S Ch. Z:lt'. 
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A~_Ppa, Herod's suooeseor in the tetral'Obate of Galilee•, came 
with .bis sister Bernice to pay their compliments to the new governor: 
whom he entertained with an a.ocount of St. Paufa oaae; and at their 
requeat ordered another public hea.ri~. The apostle's account o£ his 
conversion was so su-rprising, and his vindication so strong. that 
Agrippa declared in his favour, and saw no reasonable objection to 
hiS release, except the impraetioableneu of it after an appeal. 

St. Paul's journey to Rome being thus determined, he wu com
mitted to the ~ of Julius, a. commander in the emperor's own 
band•. They took ship at Adramyttium, (now L'Andramiti, or En
dramiti,) a port of Troas. The season of the year (it beintr now the 
latter end of September or beginning of Oetober) made ..i.lling slow 
and dangerona, whieh indueed St. Paul to winter in Crete. _Bu•- the-
centurion, overruled by the master, ventured to sea; and shortly 
after came on so tempestuous wea.ther, tha.t the whole eompanl• for 
fourteen day., gave themaelves all for lost'· IIere !'t!ain GOO signal
ized his providence. assuring the apostle that, for his mke, all that 
sailed with him should be preaerved. Which comfortable news he 
imparted to his companions; and the event proved aooordingly. For, 
though the ve11Sel was lost, not a. soul in her perished, but all got safe 
to the we of Melita (now Malta'). 

Here be was eminently distinJ<Uiabed ogain ; first, by shaking a 
viper of his he.nd without prejuilice from tho venomous creature ; 
and then, by reeovering from a fever and bloody-ftux the father of 
Publius, the principal person in the island. Both which proeured him 
general respect, and plenty of provisions for the remainder of hie 
voyage'. Aft.er threo months ho set forward a.gain, and being met by 
some Christians on the \V&y, waa by them conducted to Rome. 

Upon bis arrival, bis first care was to stand well with the Jews 
there, ·as persons to whose benefit he designed to spply himself im
media.tely, and yet BOCh as were most likely to take offence a.t his 
$ppeal, as if it were a. reproach to the justice of their own nation. 
Having therefore removed this prejudice, and in&nuated the cause of 
his sutfering to be that which their own religion had Wained them up 
in the belief and expeetation of; be gained so far upon their alfections 
aa to have a. eecond oonforonoe by their own appointment for ex
plaining the principles of Cbristian1ty to them. The sueoess of this 
WfB different; some yieldin2, others refusing to be convinced. Mean
while St. Paul was treated' with great eoortesy bl the government; 
sutfered to dwell in a house of his own providmg, only with one 
keeper; lreo aoeess allowed to him<; of whioh the proper use was 
made, by publishing to all his viait-Ors the doetrinc of the gospel. And 
this hDerty of oonvena.tion he enjoyed' and improved for two yeara 
lol!Other r. 

'rhns far St Luke leads us in his book of the Act.. Towarda the 
end of thoae two year• St. Paul, having some prospect of • speedy 
release, writes hia Epistles to the Philippians, Ephesians, Oo108Ems1 

and Philemon. After which he went into Italy, where be waited for 
Timothy'• ooming (who was aet at liberty sbortly&fter him), and then 

•Cb.uTI. 1tCJLsnli. r.Ver.24. dCh.xniQ. eVer.16. fVa.30;.31. 
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wrote his Epistle to the Hebrews.. U poo his &rrivo.I, he proieelltes 
his long intended jonmey into Spain, and ia proba.bly thought from 
thence to come over and pTe&eh the g~ iri. lJritain h. Afterwazds 
he went into Crete, and having lert 1.'itus there in quality of their 
bishop, ea.me from thenoc in company with Timothy to J ucheao 
Thence into Asia; a.nd, while Timothy went to Ephesus, he ma4e bia 
first visit to the Ooloaaians; with an intention of spending some 
time among them. This appears from his desiring Philemon, a person 
eminent in tha.t church, to provide him with conveniences for some 
stay to be made t.hcre. 

From hence tlcsigning for .Macedonia., be desires Timothy to 
continua still a.t E~hcsus '· Rcforo this jot.mle)· be exoommunicat.ed 
Hymenreus and Phtletus k. Arriving in Macedonia, he visited Philippi, 
and tanied a. good while there, as he had given them expectatiov 
that he would, in his .Epistle to that ehurch I, From hence he ie 
thought to have 8Clnt hie Hret Ji~pistle to 'fimothy, and that to Titus. 
, The winter following was spont at Nioopolis m. Hence he 1noved 
to Corinth, where Erastua et.aycd behind hi1n n: after that to Troas, 
where he left the cloke and parcAmmts with Carpus oJ which 'l'imoth.y 
was afterwards orrlerod to bring with him: then to MilctusP, where 
he left Trophimus sick. And a.t last, tho persecution of the Christian& 
having ceased a. oonsidorablc timo before, ho goes the sooond time to 
Rome. 

Here he is made e]me prisoner, tried for his Jife by Helios Omsa.re
. anusq, whom he calls the ttonr. This n1an, Nero, at his depa.Tture 
into Greece, had loft. invested with exorbitant powers, which he exer. 
eised after as exorbitant a manner. At this trial he eon1pla.in1 or 
·Alexander the coppersmith's ma.lice s, and Qf being deserted by his 
friends: and presently after it tho second Epistle to Timothy was 
written; in which there are several presages of his appro8chi»g 
ma.rtyrdom. 

This crown he obtained the vea.r following, ~er \\ith St. Peter, 
though not by the same kind· of death. ).,or St. Pa.ul, as a Roman 
eiti1.en, could not bo crucified, and therefore was beheaded with a 
sword. Hie bodv waa bnried in tho Via. Ostiensis near Rome t. A 
stately church was built to the honour of his memory by Constantine 
the 0-t; whieh was >fterwa.rds enla<gcd and beautified bv other of 
the SuceEe<ling Christian emperors. ~ 

The reader i.~ desired to take notice that this order of St. Paul's travels 
and sufferings proceeds upon the scheme of our most learned bil!bop 
Pearson, in his Annal. Paulin. 

THE COLLEC'f. 

0 Goo, who, through the preaching of tho blessed Apostle 
Saint Paul, hast caused the light of the Gospel to shine 

· 
1 

s Heb. ~ii. z3, 2+. h Puker's Antiq. <:.Wt11.1r. 11o11d Stnlingfleet's Origin. Britan. 
l Tim.I •• ~. k VlT. 20. l Phil. L <ZS, 26. m Tita1 iii. 12. n z Tim. iv. w. 

0 Ve.-.13. P\'cr. 20. <J Peanon .o\.nn. Paul. r, Tim iv. 17. •Ver. 1,., 16. 
t Hiaron. in Cat-al. Seript. See Dr. Cave. 
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throughout the world; Gmnt, we beseect1 thee, that we, 
having his wonderful conversion in remembrance, may sbew 
forth our thankfulness unto thee for the same, by following 
the holy doctrino which he taught ; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Ameu •. 

THE EPISTLE. Acta ix.1. 

I .And Saul, y6t f>real/iinp out tkreat.,._ I, 2, 8su), in the fury of 
;.,. and &laugMn agaiMJ the disciplea of his zeal, did not W&it for, 
"'6 Lord, """' tmto "'6 Mgk pri..I, but addressed himself to the 

2 And desired of him Idlers to D~ high priest and 8a.Dhedrim -· 
CUI t~ tho syn.ago.QUeB, that if lie foufld any fol' orders to take up all 
of this wa.,v, wMther they were·men or uio- Je\\--s at Dama.sens who con
._ ke~bring IAem/Jo1mduntoJ.,.,,,. fe88ed Jesus Christ, that 
.. 1em. they might be made publio 

o:mmples for the terror or others. 
3 .And ., he journ<Yfid, he C<1t1Re """ 3, 4. This light tbst shune 

.Datna1""8: and •t«J.denlu tluwe Mined about him and his fellow
"'""" ahuut him a light from '"'"'""' travellers """ brighter than 

4 .And he fell to IAe ..irt/o, and Ma.rd a the suo itself; a.mazed at 
eoice "'1f!ing uoto Aim, Saul, Saul, tMlf the glory whereof he and 
penecutat tA.. ""? they who were with him fell 

t-0 the ground. {Compare ch. xxii. 9· xxvi. 14.) 
5 .41«1 M Mid, Who art tA.ou, J.JOT<l? 5. Saul said, 1n answer to 

And tk• Lord&aid, I amJuus whom tlwu the voice, (whioh to him waa 
l"'se<Ul6't' it is hard for ""6 to kick artieulate and distinct, but 
again&t IAe pricla. not understood by the rest,) 

6 And ko tr<mbling and ..,.,.i&Md aaid, 6. It oonnot but be ill for 
L&rd, tDAat 'UJ'ilt t.iov ~ me to do 1 ..4 nd thee to contend with one so 
'the 1.AW<l said u.nto Aim, .A:ri11. and go fn.. much mightier than thou. 
to IAe <ity, and it Mall IM told thee .,hat 

"""' "'"" ""· 7 .And IAe """ flJhW. ; .. meyed with 7. They heard the noise.. 
Mm stood ~a, Maring a 1J0iC6, but but they did not understand 
8Rg no man. the words; for so the Greek 
word is ofteo used in Scripture, pM'lieularly by this apootle, 1 Cor. xiv. 
!I j a.nd thus the text here is very reooneilable with that Acts xxii. 91 

where they are said not to have hea.rd (not to have understood) the 
voioe; which yet in this they a.re said to hea.r1 (tha.t is, to perceive 
the sound of.) 

8 And Saul ..,..., from IAe eartk; and 
teAeti hil eyea 1061'6 ~' he $010 no man: 
Ind they i.a Mm 6JJ IAe hand, a•d brouglit 
him W. Ilama&caa. · 

9 .And ko """ th,... day• teitko.U siglit, 
and ..;n..r did "" ... , drinl;. 

10 .And tl11ra 11NU1 a «rtain diuipk at 

8. The excessive st~ 
of the light deprived him or 
sight, ch. xxii. 10. 

u Act.II ix. 15; Rom. xt. 19, &c.; i Cor.:x. I.j., 16; Colo51!. i. 6; 1 Thess.i. 8, I} 
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DarMICftlt named .Anaft.ia&; and to .lim 
.aid 1.18 Lord in a ....... A ........ And 
"" said, Behold, [am ,,,,,.,, L<wtl. 

J 1 ..4.tul the Lord aaid uto Aim, ..A.rile. 
""" !JO into "" ......, tDAicA .. called 
Btraigla, and ~re in tAd MUSI of Ju.. 
daa for ... call8d Sattl, of p.,...: for, 
1141lold, ""pra!f#IA, 

1 2 And katll. aetn in a oi8ion a man 
named ,Jnaniaa com1"n.g in, and puttfug hia 
kand on Aim, tll4t 4e might receitm his 
rigAt. 

13 Th,. Ananias ......,.a, Lord, I """'""'""by"""'!/ oftJ.u,,...,., .... ,...,a 
..U M hatJ. tlone to tJ.g "''"" at J.,,,.. 
eal.m: 

14 And ""' A. hath a.tl.ority from 1.18 
oliief priut. to 6iiltl all that .an •• tkg ....... 

15 Bui the Lord ,.,;a unto him, Go tlig 15. This man, so remark-
taay : for he is a clrosen fJ8IRel unto me, able for hi.s zeal to suppress, 
to hear m.v name 'before tlu GmtilM, and shall be a most eminent in
king., and tke c/Kldr.. of 1.,..,1, elnunent of advanoing my 

gospel; 
16 ForlwiUIAewhimAOtDgreattking• 16. And endore terrible 

h8 """' .ujf.,. for mg """"'• '°"'· · penecutioos, as ho of late 
inflicted such : and yet the proepect of Sirlf'erings sba.11. in no degree 
take oft from his endeavour& to propagate my truth. 

17 .AM Anania& 1"6ftt Aia way. anJ en.- N. 17. Hence S01ne have 
l8rotl W. the...,.; and pulting ku hand. thought it probable that 
on Aim raid, BrotAer Sat<l, the Lord, """ Jesus exhibited himself to 
JuVB, that mppeard unto tJ.ee in IM tnay Saul, as formerlv to Ste
as tlwu camP41, 4ath sent me, t!tat thou phen, in some glorioua form; 
migAtett ....,;., tl'!J Mgkt, and 114 jilkd tDitJi but that is not a neee,..ry 
1.18 Roig Glwll. N. inference from the words. 

18 .And i-.diat•~ tkerefeUfrom Ai> 18. After Anani .. had 
"!(" "' it had &.en Bcala: and M recsi"8d declared the m....ge of God, 
"f!M forl"witl>, and """"'• and """ 6ap- and what work he had cho
ftud. sen Saul to, Acts xxii. 13-

16. 
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sod ...,. ililAer for tAat intm~ tAat lie ferent a J>?l1>°'"' he came 
mi~ l>rUig tAem bound unto tAo diief thither .nth. 
pMIB? 

•• But Soul Uicrea.o<l tlie ....-. in 20, 22. His knowledge a.nd 
ltrengtk, aod can/"""'1d tk J.,,,. '°";.,\ the sucooss of his arguinents 
dwelt at .Dama:i~ prof>i:Mg tkat Mis ii grew greater every day : "'in~ 
tJlf'Y CkrUt. somucll that the Jews Of that 
place could not answer tho proofs he brou~ht that Jesus is the pro
mised Messiah, styled also the Son of God, m their own Scriptures of 
the Old Testament. 

OOM.MENT. 
WE have here&: partioular account of St. Paul before. in, and alter 

hie conversion. Of which I know not how we ca.n profit our&:e.lyg_ 
more to the purpooe or this festival than b.Y ma.ki»g sorue useful and 
pr&etical. refteetions upon ea.eh of these circumstances, &CCOrdin!S to 
the deeoription given Of him in this ud other Scriptures taken mto 
the Service of tlie day x. 

!. The consideration which na.tura.lly o8'ers itself from bis tem~ 
a.od behaviour while yet unconverted is that of a misguided ze8l ; 
and what allownnces we may hope God will make for such designs 
and actions as do reaJJi proceed from it. 

That this was man1featly St. Paul's case, the apologies he makes 
for himself inform us. He fra.nkly owns the fury of hie proeeed.in28i. 
the barbarity of hie intentions, and the indefatigable pains he took bj 
all means to drive those who were already Christiane to apoato.sy, and 
to terrify others from taking upon them a. profession so ill treated in 
the worldY. But then he charges all this bent to the prejudices of 
his edue&tion, which had possessed his mind with more than ordinal)' · 
veneration for the la.w a.nd traditions of the Juwa z, And in regs.rd 
our blessed Saviour had always been represented by t/uJ rulers of tke . 
peopH and Me elder• of Iwael as a. breaker and changer of the law, 
therefore this Pharisee (~bly to the genius of thet rigorous seet) 
....Uy IAoovl• with himself tAat h• ""I/At to <lo many !king• contrary to 
IAs""""' of J-of N"""""''· 

In coru!lequence of this persuaeion he acted, a.e was natural to a 
man aerui.ible that the pre.sent dictates of every one•s conscience a.re 
the-next immediate light by which the moml good or evil or our 
actions is represented to WJ. And in rega.rd he fcllowed this li~ht 
without any collusion or prevariaa.tion, did what be did upon & notion 
of duty, and wanted not the regulstion or his will, but only the better 
information of his underatandirig: from henoo he takes upon him to 
aftlrm that he had all along lived in good """8Ci""'8 hefore God". But 
how &l'fl we to understand this conscience to be ~ood ! Was it free 
from error! Or were the actions done in oomplia.nee with it void of 
offence before God! No such matter. For he e1sewhere ea.Ila himeelf 
/JlaapMm••'. injurious,_,_.,., nay, cilitJf ef.......,..; and all for that 
very reason, 66caWBB 111 Pf~ tM okW"cA of Gode. Hia oonsoienae 
therefore was only so far good, as it could testify his integrity, and 

:Ii Cb, uii. uri. J' Cb. u)j, ., .~ ; n:vi, IO, JI • 
.. Ch. uri. 9· • Acts niii l . 

r: Gol i. 1 3; Acts i:s.Ti. +. 5· 
ct 1im. i. 13, 15. 
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that he was a.n honest, though mistaken man. But hil oontln11ing 
under tbat mistake WM a sin; &Od his aoing SO many violent inhU• 
man outrages upon Cl1ristiana1 for no other provooa.tion but diference 
of o-piniou, "'-a.s a 1nueh ~ter sin. }I e mi£h,t and ought to have· 
oonsidered this new doctrine, with all the wonderful attestations to i~ 
calmly and fu.irly: and had he done s~ Jesus would ha.ve been fouiid, 
not a deatroyer, but a Cu16.Uer of that law. for the honour of which he 
\VSB so i11temperately zealous. 'Though therefore ignor-.inee were the 
ground or all his rage, yet even that ignorance was a. sin ; because the 
object of it was not the facts he was doing (in which ease ignorance 
acquits from guilt), but it Vf·a.e ignorance of the role he ought to aet 
by. Now this every m:i.n is bound at his peril to know; and cannot. be 
innocent, if. for want of euch knowledge, ho shall be carried &\\"&Y t.o do 
that whieh is amiss. 'l'his then wu St. Pan1's case-M tlwuglt Ae 
wa/ol lo do "'""Y things contrary to tM name of J-.s ef NaZariill: 
Whereas, lui.d the 1uatter been fairly examined (all prejudices a.parth 
the result would have been tha.t Ad Q'Uflht to do every thiny in his power 
that coulcl be a.ny \\'ay scrvicooble to iha.t \"ery name. 

:&-lcanwhile all ignorance, which is not voluntary u.nd affected, be
ing not entirely a. fa.ult, but in H01ne mcasuro a misfortune, does with
out doubt render the person's caso pitiable, a.nd a proper object of the 
Di .. ine coni~ion. This is the mitigation allowed by St. Peter to the 
wickedest or all f aoto, the crucifixion or tho bl"""cd J csus-JJret.\nm, I 
fJJot, tAat through ignuraru:e ya did it, as dut ah() §otW nJend. Upon 
this our Lord hi1nself grounds that pl'ayer upon the cross-FatMr. 
forgi:oe ill.em., for thy h.ow not v.kat th6!J do r: ! And to this it is that 
St. Paul attributes his own pa:rdon-1 obtain.eel mercy, &ircattS8 I did it 
ijnoramly in un6•lief'. 

Herein hovtever we shall do \\'ell to contemplate the abitolute free
dom of God's grace. \Vho, whon he iuight 111ost justly have left 
St. Paul, as he did tho.ilO .J r»vs, under the po\ver ~d punishment or 
obstinacy and t1nbelief, ch<>M rather, for an example and eneou~· 
.ment to all \vell-meani11g thougl1 n1istaken men, t-0 shew forth in him, 
as himsclr expresses it, all ~foing, for a ~ to tltem · wAo 
Mould ketwfter beline on hi1n g, This gives us a. right notion of God's 
proceeding with our great apostle; a.ud shews tha.t bis conv<..-rsion, 
and the happy consequences of it, were an effect of erceeditig ahut:/a.nt 

.. grcu:e • ; th&t his ignorance, a.nd t11e facts owing to it, did plainly in
cline God to mere)', becauije the ignorance \\'a& not wilful : but l!!ltilJ, 
that such ignorance could not eng-dbre, or by any covenant-right la}' 
olaim to nicrcy; because, ,,.jtJi due care a.nd jmpartial application, 1t 
might 00.vo beoll. first prevented or ufterwn.rds cured: tha.t the mercy 
obtained by St. Paul was first a. thorough conviction of his error~ and 
perfect knowlcd~ of the tl'uth; then Cervoni zeal and fit op.Pott.uni
ties put into hta hands to testify the sincerity of his intention, and 
make ai11ple reparation to that righteous causo which he had before 
with equal zeaf obstructed and ~ersecutcd. 

All which, when rightly oons1de1'ed, arc n.n excelle11t wa~. of 
how great importa.nco it is to every 1nan that hiH conscience be rightly 
d Acb ili. 17. e Luke X'liii. 34. r I Tim. i. 1,;. g 1 Tim. i. 16. h 1 Tim. I. 14. 
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infom1ed. That in all matters (those relating ~ reJigion eapooially) 
we tako aJ) posaihle heed not to be carried into a.ny aiDrul excesaes by 
the prejudices of eduwtioo, or tho undue admiration of men's per
sons, or the violence of our own passions. or the affeotion to any 
party, or the pros.pect of a.ny secular interest; or, in short, by any ro
gards whatsoever, except those that shall be found strictly, and upon 
ea.lm a.nd diligent inquiry, due to the \vill of God, the testimony of his 
holv 'l\o"Ord., a.nd the result of our O\vn best nottson iu 1natters not 
thirc mentioned, representing to us the true state and merits of the 
cause when weighed in this (this only just) balance. 

Aga.in, as the case of St. Paul befo1-e Ills <ionversion should induce 
us to preve11t the danger of an ignorant and erroneous cousciencc ; so 
does it tea.eh us 11ow to judge of eucb actions as arc done for want of 
that tilnely ca.re, and el1ew the great guilt and 1nischief of -misudten: · 
principles. 'J'he guilt is plaii:t from hence, that moral good and evil 
de(>e!ld upon reasons intrinsic to the things themael.ves1 a.nd cannot 
be changed, either UB to their nature or degree~ by the OJ,?inions en
tertaineCl l.'OUeerning them. If therefore an action be evil in itaelf, 
or deela.rod so to be by l.lJl). positive la.w, it is not the thinking it in.: 
nooent or good, nor _is it the ignorance of that Jaw which pronounces 
it evil, that can ncquit the party who upon any present persuasion 
shall venture to commit it: because this persuasion is founded upon a 
mistake, u.nd might have been l'tlctilied b)· u.ttcntling to that rnl0y 
which eve~ one with due ea.re mn.y o.nd is bound at his poril to know. 
The mischief of such mistakes_ is unconceivable. }'or no wickedness 
is so blaek, but persons who prooood upon prejudice mo.y by d~ 
be brought to esteem it not only la"'iul, but 0\--CD commendable and 
holy. Of this tho barOO.ritics cxecutod by St. Pnnl arc indeed an 
eminen~ but far fron1 the only instance. !<'or almost every age ha.th 
felt by sad experience that the rights of sooiety have never been more 
dangerously insulted, nor the sacred no.me of religion n1ore .seanda.J.. 
ousl1 a.bused, than by the furious attwipts of thoso seduced a.ad unre-
Jenting zealots, who ea.nctify all their avaric~ oppression, and cruelty 
with the false notions of refonning a.buses, \•indioo.ting rcli"ion, and 
doing God service. So fatal to a man's o\vn self, so pern1cious to 
other people, are those blind prepoosessions which naturally lly out 
in.to rage and violence; and, not having sound knowledge to temper 
their heat. rashly go into unwarrantable measures, which no goodness 
ol intention can make atonement for. 

But in regard sneh intention was observed before to be n. proper 
motive for inclining the mercy of God town.rd them that unwarily act 
amiss under its infl.uencc; the example of St. Paul may he further 
useful, by gi~g WI intimntion what sort o£ mercy that is, and upon 
wba.t terma there ma.y be ground to hope for it. Now this in his wee 
(a.nd we may judge proportJonably of others) was a F.werful awaken
ing of his eonscienee, enliptening that judgment which before h&d led 
him wrong, aud turning that genernl disposition to serve God and 
p~ bis truth into the rignt and ooccptablc way of doing both. 
Happl t!ierefore a.re those ~taken men, who have (like hiin) the 
irregularities of their past proceedings pardoned, their former errore 
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reciiAed, their weU-intending JDinds informed, and, above all, their 
wills made ready to submit to and compJr with such means as the 
~ methods of knowledge and salvation, seconded and set home 
by Gods grace, ahall furnish for those purposes. For we are not now 
to expect that God should go out of the common way. and make mi· 
racu1ous conversions of every man who does ill without designing ill. 
And therefore, in order to profiting eft'ectually by the instance before 
us, it will be necessary with some care to oonsMer St. Paul in the next 
state propounded ; that is. 

II. Secondly, with regard to the time and eiroumetanecs of his con
version. And here are several things related on God's and S81'eral 
on St. Paul's part that reqnire our coDSideration. 

On God's part we may observe, fint, the openiug of this soene, 
by tha.t light from hea.ven which shone round St. Paul and his fellow· 
treveU- 1; a suddec, a II""" light', a light ah.v. even the 6rig"Ahua 
'Jf' t4e SH 1, thou? it were then high noon, and the sun consequently 
m the full strength of his lnstre. 

-All this must be acknowledged very surprising, if considered barely 
in it.self, and with ,.gard to the natnro of the thing; but when wa 
take in the condition and eha.ract.er of the persons concerned, there 
ariaes another consideration, whioh 1'8Dders it much more ~t 
and extraordinary. Now theso wore Jews. all zealous for the Moaaic 
law, and oonversa.nt in the history of the Old Testament. The/ could 
not eonaoq_uently be ignorant that such strong emanations of bJht as 
this were the method usually made choioe of by God for exbi'bit1ng his 
glory and peculiar presence. ?.lany insta.nees uf that kind a.re r&

eorded in the books of .l\{oses m, many in the prophetic Scriptures n, 
which seem plainly to be intended, nod were oonstently nnoerstnod, 
to this purpose. And those interpreters appear to have judged very 
reasona.bly of the oaae before us, who suppoee the whole company 
falling on their faces to the ground to Jia ve done so; as well by that 
act of prostmtion to express their profound reVerenee of the Di
vinity, whose elorious presence that brightness signified, ns &om the 
strength of a llght whiOh they were not able to bear up against. 

Such, it ie evident, was wont heretofore to be the behaviour of 
men thus ma.de sensible that God Wnf more immediate17 o._pproaeh!_! 
toward them0 

•. And it ia easy to diaoem how exceed1ngty wise 
-j)!'Oper an introduction this wa.s _te> tho miraculous conversion now 
about to be wrought upon St. Paul. A zeal ao violent as his would 
ask some uneomme>n and very forcible motives to persuade and con
trol it. · And a change so strange as that now ready to be mads, 
from the bitterost of l'!"secutors to the cagcreet and most laberiOW1 
apoatle, would meet with greater credit and sueoeae, in proportion aa 
it eould be msde appear that God himaelf was at the bettom and be
ginning of it. Such unoontested marks of a. divjne presence and power 
were therefore of infinite use to be imparted to his fellow-tmvelleni in 

IActaU.J. kActallii.6. lActsnvi.13. m&od.xvL1o;uil',J6,t7J 
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common, as so many witnesses of the terrors and majesty of himt 
whose symbol that light \\·as., appearing upon this oeeasion. And thev 
were highly serviceable to St. Paul in pn.rtieula.T, by givjng a oheok tO 
his fury. striking an awe upon his mind, &wakening hie attention, and 
disposing hi~ with all due submi~ion B?d doyotion, to be .influen.~ 
by the following parts of the miracle, 10 whieb···be was singled out 
from the reat. For though even here he was ehie:Dy, there be was 
wholly •nd solely oonoomed. 

For the next thing remarkable in this tra.nsaction shews plainly for 
whose eake the whole was meant. A voico directed to St. Paul a.Jone, 
in words which spe&k the mcekncss and goodness, as the shining 
~ory from whenee it came declared the m&jesty. of the J'(l'?SOD utter~ 
ing them. Saul, Baril, wll.y per18C«tut tAn 1118 Y a.re words ~g_ 
rather the f'o1m of a. gentle eXJ>ostulation than that of anger and -ie
pronch, from one who had so JU8t grounds of rcacntm.ent gi\'CD him 
by the injuTious troo.tment of this mistaken zealot. It expresse8 the 
infinite tenderness of this mystical Head, who, even in hls glorified 
state, is a sufl"erer in his afBieted members, and esteems the wrongs 
done to any of them dooc to himself. Tt imports that there oould 
be no just provooation alleged fol' all the outnt.ges committed upon 
thsm that believed, purely because they believed in him. And there
fore it Qa.Jls upon the oommitter of them to recollect, and think better 
of a matter toot hnd not been sufficiently comridered before. And 
meeting with & mind IlO\V calmed and pre~ for better impres
aions, it produced a de.sire of more perfect mformation. expressed in 
that question., who this person wns that 8" kindly complained of such 
ill usage from him. To this our Lord replies in few but very signifi
cant words. that he was Jesus of Nazareth. That very· despised man 
whom St. Paul thought an impostor, and as real and heinous a. male
factor a.s any that commonly died the scandalous death of the cross. 
And yet he now appeared to hi1n with n.Il t.J1e confessed evidences of 
the true God. Herc tharefore is implied the certainty of our Sa,.. 
viour's reaurrection, of his living in heaven, of his sitting on the right 
hand ot the majesty on hi~ of his power and dominion as Lord of 
all; tho truth of his dootnne and miracles, the reasona.bleneu of that 
faith so barbarously persecuted ; and especiaJlv the claniler of ~ 
iDg in attempts against him, sure to be vu.in fn themselves, a.nd fatal 
to the undertakers. For thus much is manifestly designed by that 
lest sentence, It ia lard for tlUJ6 to kick against the prich. So oom
prehensive are tho terms in which our Lord delivered himself when 
ta.ken in conjunction with the other circumstances of this oooount: so 
powerful the effect of this short oonvorsa.tion. of which none but St. 
l»aal waa made partaker. Rut to him. who understood the true force 
or the whole arrm!nt, so strong and convincing, tln .. t, without any 
vindication of himself', or otl1er reply, except iruch as requeste~ and 
submitted entirely to, any fa.rt.her directions necessary fOl' his condi
tion, the mighty work was done in such a manner as must ha.ve ren· 
dered it & miracle, almost equal.to that of his conversion, had he _not 
been red.need and converted l>y 1t. 

A_ third remark proper upon this occasion a.rises from the method 
STANHOPE. VOJ .. ti. 
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in whioh a ohuge, 90 miraculously begun, was oanied on to per(ee-. 
lion. Now it is very observable that St. Paul WM referred to Ana
nias; that by his ministry he received farther instruction and ....U..rt. 
the sacrament of baptjsm, &nd the recovery of his sight. A signiti.~ 
eant emblem of hi.11 better information, as the blindness he for three 
dal"' laboured under had been of the darkness and error formerly 
upon his mind. But the rofleolions I would principally """"11IDODd 
from this manner of prceeeding aoo, that Alniighty God, though he 
will not spa.re for miracles in extra.ordinary exigencies, does not yet 
think fit to be profuse in thein \vhere sueb necessity eeases: tha.t 
even his 11noommon appearances, in order to men's conviction, do not 
render the sacraments, and other established means or conversion and 
grace, either useless or 11eOOJ.eas: that it is one thing to be penmaded 
of the truth of Christianity, and sincerely dispooed to obey it, and an
other to ho a.ctna.1.1)· a Christian: that hartism, administered to a 
eonvert under snch ~ircumsta.noos, is a. sufficient intimation how guilty 
and fa.tal a neglect those deluded ~ople allow themselves in who treat 
this and other Jike ordina.nces y,·1th acorn and contempt, and vainly 
presume upon the privileges of the gospel before the seals of the cove. 
naot have secured their right t-0 them: and that the most perverse 
abuse men can possibl)· mako of this miracle would be, to go on se-
eurcly in sin, a.na defer their conversion, by negleoting to apply such 
means as are ordinarily necessary, and ordinarily sufficient, upon idle 
P.retenees of waiting for sueh a.wakening and extra.ordinary calla and 
illuminations as that which God vouchsafed to the apostle of this day. 
The mijthty difference between whoso ease and theirs "'ill shortly ap
pear, when we come to consider the part oontrjbuted by St. Pa.ul 
himself to the finishing that wonderful conversion, the suocess whereof 
our ehureh is 11ow thankfull.)· commemorating. 

Meanwhile we must lcaet of a.II omit to observe a fourth mercy on 
God's part, which in truth crowned all the rest, I mean, the powerful 
operation of divine grace upon his mind. \Vithout this inward, the 
outward, thou,gh altogether miraculous, had wanted its eft'ect. 'V • 
have all the reason in the world to conclude so, not only from tho 
present dcpnlity of human nature in genera.I, but from several in .. 
stances. recorded in Scripture, or like wonderful appeant.neeBt without 
any visi~le auecess. Was the glory of God's pretlellee lllllDifested, and 
·a vOice from heaven uttered, to wam St. Paul who .Jesus was, and 
how neoc~ obodicnco to him is! Such glorious light was seen, 
such miraculons voice v.-as heard, by the Je'\\·s at our L"ord's ha.ptism 
by John P, and yet, among that mu1titude of bearers and spectators, wo 
read oot of one convert made by either. Was St. Paul struck down 
to the ~und by the pov.·er of Jesus! So were the soldiers who came 
to apprehend him in tho garden q; a.11d they, it is plain. persisted in 
their wicked purpose notwithstanding. Lastly, \\-'&8 he smitten with 
blindness for three days f Elyma.s the sorcerer was so for a much 
longer time ; who hath left us however no ground to believe that he 
did not still oonlinue fall of all so/Jtlety a.id all malice, a ckild o/IM 
<lsoil, aRd as enemy of all rigAt60U8nen-r. Now what account are we 

P lfatt. iii 16, fi· 'I Jolin X\"iii. 6. f .lets xiii, 10• I[. 
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able to give ourselv .. why the wne events, though all plainly mira,. 
auloua, eftould have so different eft'eets, bot only this, that in some 
they wcro made successful by thoae secret a.nd divine influences from 
above~ \vhich the all-wise God, for just reasons known to himlelf', waa 
not pleaaed to afl'ord to others? So certain it is, tha.t he is the author 
and finisher Of all that is good in U8; and that DO external reme'dies 
or hcl~ how powerful or affecting soever they ma.y seem in their own 
nature, cnu t.ake plaoe, or answer our purposes or om· \v&nts, exoopt 
the hea,rt and will bo prepared n.ncl moved, and the outward applica
tion he seoondcd a.nd set home b)· the internal workings of grace upon 
the soul. 

Ilut \ve have uot done justice to the virlu~ of this a~tle, till it 
hath been observed, secondly, 11ow far he "'·a.s instrument-al in his _O\ID..
oonver5ion; aud wha.t pious dispomtions the history takes notioe or. 
whiel1 ruihriit incline :uul render him a proper object for so wonderful 
u. mcrcv. 
No~ the temper and deportment suited to the several steps of this 

proceedinJI: are really admirable; and such .. abuudantly deolared the 
probity of his mind, by the manner of bringing him to a. change of hi8 
measures. 

11he a'"'·ful reveret1ee expressed at the first display of our Lord's 
glory; the ready submission to his eall ; the entire i-esignation of him
aelf to his conduct. in that noble question, Lord., 'UJhat wilt thou Aaw 
ms to do? tho severe mortification of a. three days' fast; the fervent 
prayers, and all the testimonies of a sorrowful penitence, durio~ that 
time; the devout engagement in the profession or Christ's religion, by 
ba.pti~m received at the hands of Ananias: the many evidences of°' 
generous and excellent spirit. which so speedily and so throughly van. 
quished the prejudices of education, and went so resolutely into the 
service of the lately hated and perse1:1uted name of Jesus, even when 
expressly fore~'3.l'D.ed how great things he must suffer for his sake; 
the being content to enter upon a new course, directl,y opposite to his 
fonncr opinions and practices ; and to encounter tho acoffs and the 
ma.lice of his friends and countrymen, which would naturally be more 
provoked and implaeable, in proportion to the eagemes.s or bis zeal 
once exerted the quite contrary wa.y : these a.re such instances of sin
eerity and piety as ha\-e no parallel in sto1'V. Such as undeniably 
]>rove that humour and obstinacy, party and 

0

intero11t. and the world, 
had no part either in his errors or his conversion. 'l'hey &re mob as 
~ve immortal lustre to his character, and render the happy gaining 
of this apostle acaredy more wonderful on God's part thwi commend
able ·and 'rirtuous on his own. 

What was said in the clcJse of my last particular may sutlice so to 
explain I.his, that, in magnifying the eompli&nee of St. Paul, I may 
not be thought in :my degree to derogate from the grace of God. It 
was under the constant influence a.nd conduct of this grace that every 

of the ~ood work \\'38 taken. To this was owing the generous 
itf or bus mind j by this his every good inclination Wa.9 excited j 

y this be was convinced, enJjghtened, 8fftahlished, and ;perl.eoted. 
But still, I conceive, in sueh a 'vay as made the actions his, though 

" tt • 
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the glory or them oontinued to be God's ; that is, they were ·t':i} 
and rewardable in St. Paul, who very ~oa.lly says or • 
that lu """ flOI di4ol!<di,.I to llu hea-1y ..a...'· A hard and ll80ID
ingly arrogant expression, if that Obedie'"'8 were the etl'ect of ab
solute necessity and foroe irresistible ; but very well consistent with 
and becoming such a conourrence of the m'Il n.s was wrought by mOlt 
powerful assistances of grace within, no less than by the most miracu
lous cvidonces of truth from without. 

I should now proceed to tho last thing proposed, a.ud consider aaoh 
other passages in the service of tho day as describe St. Paufs beha
viour after his conversion. Hut so 1nuch as is needful of this kind 
will preMeDtly occur to my reader in my following treatise upon the 
gospel ror this festival. 

All I add here shall consist in a reflection or two more immediatefy: 
relating to the subject now in hand. 

As1 first, the example before us furnishes a good rule for judging of 
our own or of other peo_Ple's zeal It shews the possibility of being 
under strong pre~esewns, exceeding vehement for grievous errors. 
furiously bent aga1Il8t thOBe of a. different judgment, and yet that all 
this may be eonsistont with honesty a.nd a goocl mooning. 4-\.nd ought 
we not from henoe learn to enlarge our charity, by forbearing to cen· 
sure even our adversaries, na.y even our perseoutors, aa wretches lost 
to all inter:"ty and oonscienee? Such sentences are too often bar
barous an unjust, and, in St. Paure case, had been manifestly false. 
And doubtless we should do more real service to God and our cause 
by believing the bee~ hoping ahnost againat hope, pitying the igno· 
ranee, patiently oontending with tl1e prejudices,-and pr&F,ng for the 
pardon a.nd amendment of the faults and furious oppositions of con· 
tradictor.s and peneeutor&i tha.n by rashly impleading their integrity, 
pronouncing their intentions wicked, and a.ooounting them a.ll to be 
the children or hypocrisy and hell. 

2. But the same example which persuades 8Uch tenderness in judg· 
ing others, ie a. very good argument for being exceeding nice and 
severe in jttdging ourselves. Men a.re too freq_uentlv imposed upon. 
by specious appearances of zeal; and think thereb)··not only to ex· 
eu.ee but even to sanctify many unwa.:rrant.abJe actions. Whereas, 
w~~ld they bring these to St. Paul's standard, tho dift'ercnoe would 
soon be found bet\veen thBt which is n>AllX a ma.I for God, n.nd that 
which affects to pass for it. For if men will uot be brought fairly to 
oonsider; if they stick pertinaciously to their Point. and refuse to sulr 
mit to all methods ot" conviction; il upon conviction they do not 
eft"eetually disengage themselves from sueh pre~essions as ca.n no 
longer be justified; if the same affectionate and vigorous desires do 
not appear in favour of troth lately discovered, as were usod to exert 
themaelveEI for beloved e.od inveterat.e errors : these venom have none 
of those marks to shew which proved St. Paul's mncerity i and mig.. 
ta.ken zeal LI too teuder a name in 111oh cases. And it ought t-0 be 
remembered that one in much better cirownstaoces, who had no par
tiality or indirect ends to be suspected o~ did yet style himselr 6Z..-

' .1ct~ :uvi. 19. 
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plwmw, U.jorWua, mtd clli.ef ef sinners, for even those very thing< 
which he did ignomntly, and .. rily """'1Jllt himself Ol>lig<d to d• againll 
tlu """"' of J..., of Nazarf/A. 
_ Lastly, let ua admire and extol the wisdom or Almighty God for 
the mi~hty advantages whieh the Christian religi~n received by the 
conveI'Slon of this apostle in po.rt-icular. For (as an nncient Fathert 
well represents it) •C '\Vho \VM Paul 1 Once a persecutor, but now a 
preacher of Obrist. And wb&t made this cbango ! ,.,. as he bought 
over! Alas! there was nobody disposed to bribe him to it. No. It 
was because he ea.w Christ, was convinced, and "'-orshippod, a.nd was 
eau~ht up into b""ven. He took his journey to Damascus that he 
might persecute; and after three days did there commence prea.cb.er. 
And with what power ! Others, in 1uatters concerning themaelyes, 
produce the testimony of their own friends and retainers; biii I ~ 
duce a witnC88 v.·bo \\'a.& once an enemy. And cnn any doubt stick 
with you a.ftcr this? The evidence of Peter a1ui John a.re or great 
weight, it is true; but a 1nan dispored to be jeWous might object th&t 
these were eomF.nions and een-a.nts. But can any one question the 
truth of his endcnoo who first was a. profCBSod enemy to Jesus, a.nd 
~rward• died for him! I liave, for my. part, ~wa,rs adm~red tho 
wl8e ma.nagement of the Holy Ghost on tb1S 0000&1on 1n ordering tba.t· 
the EpiBtles written by others should be few, but Paul'o, the late 
~utor, no less than fourteen. ~ot that Peter ot• John 've.re 
interior to Paul, but becauso his Ylet"e more Jikely to persuado. And 
accordingly we read, .J.U tAat !"""'1 Mm ,..,.. -a.ed, mtd raid, ls Ml 
#Ail Al tMt c/atrO!fed t"8m whicA called on tkia name in JeNUalem. and 
......, Mtlier for tliat int6"1, tllat he migkt bring t1- lxnmd Wit• IA. cM"f 
priata , Bvt now Ae pr<ae/leth tAe faitli 11Jkicli tmC< lu dutroyed. A'lld 
t"8y glorifod God in 4im." To the samo God let us also givo glory for 
ever and ever. Amen. 
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COMMENT. 

T11.& occa.sion of this dieoourso between our blessed S&viour and 
St. Poter wus udnUnistered by that rich young ma.nt who is said, in 
the rorcgoing part of this ;rter0

t to have rejected a promise of 
treMure in heaven when clo with tho condition of abandoning his 
posset1Sions upon cnrth. T t refusal moved our Lord to make a 
reftection, rorv surprising to aJI that heard it, upon the great dauger 
of riches x, a.Dd tho fatal obstruction they ordinanly prove to such a 
resignation ot 1nind as true piety and the virtues of a Christian state 
imply and require. From that obtterva.tion St. Peter takes the ad:
vant.a.ge of magnifJing that Tolunta.r,y renunciation of the world which 
he and his brethren had flet an example ofY; insinuating witlml that 
some l-ery great and ~lorious recompcnm must certainly bo reserved 
for so uncommon o.n instance of heavenly-mindedness. To this our 
Lord a.grecs. in a. prediction of peculiar honours intended. for the 
apostles z; \vhich I shall have a fit opportunity to oonsider herea.fler a: 
but adds a. proverbial aphorism b, whereof' I shall at present choose tO 
treat; because in it chiefly I conceive the matter to ho couched which 
renders the :easeage now before us a subject proper to he chosen for the 
Gospel or this ftmtiva.l. 

All that would otherwise ha.ve been neccuary for explaining 
what is meant b;r tho fort l>emg la.I, and tlu last jirot, hath been 
already said at ~. \Yhen the following parable concerning the 
labourers in the ,·ineJard, by \\·hieh ~ sentence is illustrated, came 
under consideration c. My mn.nuor therefore of handling it at preE!ent 
shall be, 

I. To enforce some vraotical doctrines whieh our blessed Master 
seems to ha"Ve int-ended his diseipJes should ga.tlier from thence. 
'fhcn, 

II. From au example. ansv.·ering to ea.el1 branch of it, to shew how 
~· a.nd 1casonablc truths those were for the apostles to bo put in 
mind of. And, 

111. Lastl}·? to make sueh upplieation of these doctrines and ex
amples as tnay be suitable to the day. 

I. I begin with some 1loL-trines and practical reflection& na.turnlly 
· result~ from this E1Cntcnoo. 

1. Now one of these I tu.kc to be, that all the outward advantages 
of life, most va.lued and admired by tho gooemlity of maukind, a.re not 
in the same esteem "ith Almighty God. And tho plain reason is, 
because nothing is of an)'· account with him but inward holiness and 
virtue, which these of themselves cannot efl'ect : nor aro \Ve one whit 
the purer or better for them. ]t; is the glory or religion to be calcu· 
lated for all sorts and conditions of men. And it will one day greatly 
aggravate the condemnation of tho wicked. that as no oircumste.nces 
of yenon or fortune can mnke us ~ witl1out our own care and 
pains, so neither eau any render it im1)ra.ctieaWe for them to be 
0 Ver.16,&c. 11\"t'f.24.&c·. YVt'f'.:li· zVer.28,29. aG0!1pelf<l1'8t.llartholom~. 
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virtuous and aood who aro \\-ell resolved and seriously disposed to it. 
Tho &11eient PbiloBOphor• have therefore very pertinently styled the 
thiDgo of this nature ins'"""""8 of life. For, like all other instru
ments, they do nothing of the1DSel\"eS, but depend entirely upon the 
hand of the artificer: and every thing thoy are employed about 
will be well or ill finished a.ccording to the skill or the ignorance., the 
. neglect or tho duo appliea.tion of the person under who.so direction 
they fall. 

This is manifestly the case with riches and authority and knoww 
ledgo, and the rest of them. · 

For riches (first). How manifold are the benefits of a plentiful 
estate, and how p11blic a. blessing may the possessor of it beoome to 
his O\\'Jl and to future ages, provided he ha\·e the soul to make a 
right use of it ! If his heart and his hands be open to thO ·di$: 
tre.sed members or Christ, what stately habitations, what bright and 
incorruptible crowns, may &0 fading a treasure ensure by refreshing 
their bowels and eovering their nakcdruwi ! But if this shall be 
made, in the very worst a.nd most literal scnso of the words; d.s 
"""""""' •f unrig/lt-; if a man resolve to !."'t it. though by 
means never so unjust; a.nd \\ill keep it, though by a management 
never so sordid : if the sufferings of the a.ftlicted and the cries ol 
widows aod orphans can be seen and heard without any impression ; 
if he so far make 1fold Ms gad, and the fi., 1fold Au confalin.., as to 
place hi& a.ffootions and happiness there ; then the wenlth which 
might have procured hls exaltation proYes his snare and certain 
downfall. And of such as these it is that the rich young man gave 
oooasion for saing, A rieli man tlurll Aanlly ...W into 1"8 ki71f!dum of 
Goa. And agom, It iB easier for a cam•I Ui go tllrouo1' {Ji. "II' of a 
...U., than fOf" a rict. man to mder into the li71f!dum of God d. So justly 
is the observation I uw now upou deduced from the passage in hand; 
in regard the conf'ereoce with that young man, and the remarb 
of our blessed Lord upon his ill conduct, drew on the whole of this 
day's Gospe~ which relates what passed between him and St. Peter, 
after so extraordinary a.n experiment of the influence riches have. 

The same must be acknowledged most true coneeming reputation 
and honour and authority. 1-"'or what are these but so much power 
to- do good, if they who ha.vo it will exert that power, by loading 
their inferiors into virtue. who aro genCJ'ally disposed to follow per
sons of eminence and esteem? JJut if such shall degenerate intio mean 
deirignll and l'°P"lar vi-. if they set "f. for pati:ons of irreligion, and 
encourage wickedness by great exrunp es, what hopes can be eDter~ 
tained, what mischiefs may not be (ca.red from consciences so pro
ftiga.te and enslaved! This courtin¥ the opinion of' others at the 
expense of their cha.racter and their duty 1s clscwhero alleged as 
the cm:1se that detained the scribes and Ph&risees in their obstinate 
infidelity. HDW can ys kliew, savs our Lord, who ncei'D6 and Nlllk 
"""""'" ,.. •f aootlier, and ...K not "tAat kmwur toMcl ..,..th from God ,,..1y., 

liut or a11 worldly adV&Dtngcs, knowledge sure is the mo.t tmly 
c John v. ~4· 
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m&Dly and deaira.ble. And or all knowledge, that which hath DK>l'O 

immediately religion and our duty for its object. Y ct even thia. 
whieh may seom so direetly to earry us to oor _Proper ~ineoa, is 
sometimes the occasion of greater perversenese 1n error rniserr• 
This appeared m..t evidently •I the first setting out or the gospel. 
-The honoun.ble and wealthv, na.\-. the reputed wiser &nd better pre
pan:d, were not only slower"in ein.bracing, but more violent in~ 
mg its progress than those of meaner condition and attainments. So 
wa~ it with the apost1e of this day in particular: the reason or all 
which is one a.od the same; namely, that every temporal advantage is 
eapable or an ill no 1e .. than or • good use : and where things may 
be turned either way, the corruption of human nature i& extremely 
apt to torn them the worse way. 

2. Another necessary instructiott which our Lord seems to have ill:_ 
tended from these words ia, that good beginnings are of no service, 
except 00.t'e be ta.ken to bring them to perfection. Such beginnings 
have indeed their just value and commendation ; but this chiefly 
depends upon the hopes \Ve conceive~ that what is begun well will not -
tail to be finished eo. For no virtue is safe without a. disposition t.o 
all virtue ; nor anr- crown to be att3ined witl1out steadfastness and 
perseverance. It lB in the Christia.n a.s in every other moo; he that 
IS beaten out at the last lieat }OIJC(I the honour a.nd the prize as cer
tainly as if' be had set out ingloriously, and never Tun well at all. or 
this also the example of the rich young man ga.ve but too seD8l'ble an 
experiment. .Ii"'or he who had nuide the 1noral bw his constant study 
and praetioe, and mpt all tAe couuuandmeuta from hi& ywtt. y <, nay, 
who was very zealous and aspiring after yet higher degrees of virtue. 
did yet never a.rrivc to a complete good man : but gave out dishonour
ably, and forfeited all, at the laat proposal of giving up the treasures 
of this world in exchange for' those of a. better. So necessary it is 
for every man to be thoroughly reoolved to keep the goal eontinually 
in his eye, and from this prospect to be quickened with the shame 
and danger of a. relapse. Fo-r the constant remembrance of all unde-r
takinga being crowned by the end would spur us on to do and suffer 
any thing in our great concern, ra.ther than wff'er ourselves to lose 
our past pailll by proving a.t last but almOllt 0'.4.Ntians. Aud surely 
the bitte .... t remorse to a guilty lost wreteh must needs be th.t of 
f8IJing haek into hell from the very confine• and gate or heaven. 
These I take to be praetioal obaerva.tions very naturallv resulting 
from the former clause oC oor blessed Lord's aphorism, th•t ""'"Y u:Aa 
are fint Bludl be last. 

3. There is a thi~ which offers itself to us from the lattc1' clause, 
thet 11'6 la.!I doll be /iral. And that is a mighty encouragement to 
all snob as, either through want of a good edueation, or neglect to 
improve it af"te:rwards, have not made the same proel"'!"""" beginoings, 
or not the same careful admnees in piety with their brethren. Thia 
is in truth a devlorable, but by no means a desperate case. For 
th""' is room still left for industry and zeal; and a p0SS1Dility orthoae 
l<ut with regard to time and other advantages becoming jint in the 

f Matt. xiJt. '20. 
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degrees of oeeeptance and reward. Thus muoh seems plainly repre
sented by the;rollowing parable. In whioh the ln.bonrers called to the 
work at d.ift'erent hours of the day were notwithstanding all made 
even at night: ruid the very latest, 'vho ha.ii wrought but one hour, 
esteemed not unwol'th)· of the same wages with those l1ired at the 
earliest hour of the morning. This dispenS&tion, it ia true, as figured 
there, appears to imply both a ready oomplianoe with the first otrer, 
and o.n extraordinary ap:r.lication upon the closin@: with it. The dif
ferent eireumsta.noos un er which Jews and Gentiles came in to the 
gospel. a.re without controversy the prima.ry intention of that parable.· 
llut BlllCe God hath solemnly en_.,i that. 4' what tiHZe ... ..,. tlu 
fJJict.ed man ""'""from lli8 wic/:.J.e;., aod Jo.th tkut wAic& u lawful 
mad rig4t, kl shall sat6 Ml sosl aliur, I cannot think any violence or 
wrong done to thje passage b)· saying, that it likewise administerl -
comfort n.rul great hope to them "'ho, evP.D in the midst of light, have 
oontinuod undCT' tho power of darkness and error, and Aeld flu trutA 
in UMighteo....,., Let theee then be persuaded to begin, though 
late, to li\'e \veil; worthy of and suit.a.bl)• to their opportunities ; and 
their repent.a.nee shall not be rejected. Let their after care approve 
the sincerity of their conversion, and it can never como unseasonably. 
For eveu in thi11 sense alw, they who labour vigorously, thouJb the7 
have stood almoet all the day idle, shall find that their /alJaur ., not •• 
mis in the Lord. 

Sueh are the practical doctrines which we may reasonably presume 
this I""""!" was desiilned te wggeat. Let it now be obeerved in the 

II. Second place, liow very proper and seasonable these were for 
the apoetlea to be put in mind of at that time. It hath been alreedy 
said, that the occasion of this sentence was administered by an in
Tidious comparison made by St. Peter in fa.vour of himself and his 
brethren ; who, much unlike to the young man spoken of before, h&d 
diati~ished their love and obedicnco to Christ by /making all, alld 
follouiing him. Now ami&t this sufficiency and self-satisf&ction it was 
very requisite to let them understand, that as God had a just re!l""1 
to those virtues which one day should exalt them in his heavenly Jtjug
dom far above thoae rioh and great and worldly~wiee who were Ji!it. 
u to the aooomplishmenta and advantajteB of the l?.....,t life; so they 
,.... te remember tha.t the moet laudable ~nmngs aro but begin
nings; lhat the reward does not become dde till the work and the day 
aro ended; and as these advaoeea, if' proportiooa.bly ea.rried on, would 
entitle them to a just preeminence above oommon Obrist- so if 
their fidelity_ shou)d warp, or their 1.cal cool herea.f'ter, this would 
check and disappoint their hopes, and greatly aba.te or utterly de
stroy their t'aireel proa~ 

Againt allowing thell' pie~ never so firm, and their elevation eueh 
aa is fitly resembled by aitti1ig "P"' tAr. ... •; yet ought they not t.o 
imagine those honours a.nd distinctions so peculiarly theirs, that none 
but the attendants upon Christ"s own5n oould he qualllied to 
attain them. For God eao, when he at any time raise up 
oneh instrument.I or bis own glory and t salvation of IDUlkind, that 

~Bak. xviii. 21. h J.latt.m. ~. 
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their labours and constancy and •uft'erings shall make large amend. 
lor any other cjrouDU11tanees which might be thought a lessening of 
their charaoter. And so these /asl in that respect may become_pnl. 
They may equal, I mean, ir not exceed those aJ)Oltles themselves in 
the £OO<I they do, and the roocmpense they ohalf receive at the hand 
or G<id for it. Of both theae ..... there were ehortly after two 
eminent instances, so wonderful in their kind, and so awakening to 
theae apostles, that a ma.n may fairly presume our Lord to have liad 
·them in view; and thus to ha.ve foretold, not only what ahon1d be 
done to all the world in ~era!, but what Bhould be the oondition of 
thoae two persons in particular. 

The former of these ie Judas. Chosen into the higheet and m<>A 
honourable order; admitted to the constant con\•ereation of his 
blessed Master; one who daily heard the Jlivine instructions hr_ 
which he enlightened the ignorant, eneouraged the honest and willing, 
silenoed the gainsayers, and put the obstinate and malicious to con
fusion; one who had the m08t sensible demonstrations of his power 
and glory, equal in all exterual prhileges to the reel of that noble 
Cmternity, who exalted the name and kingdom of their Lord, and
carried hia cross triumphantly round the world ; wanting no qualifi
cation to equal their virtue and reno\vn too, except sucll as he was 
wanting to himself in-an honest and good heart. Yet did this man 
at lenjtt.h prove a decil, a betrayer and murderel' i. His name is a m
proacli and a by-word to all ars and nations; &nd of him is declared 
that he was tM ,.. of perdition •, and that good ,.,,. it for l•im if A. 
Aad fietl6f' hem 6orn I, So fa.r 8l"C the ~test privileges from securing 
any ma.n,e happiness a.nd salvation without the continuance·ofGod.'s 
grace and tha.t of his own ca.re and perseverance. So scason&blc was 
this check to the confidence of thoso apostles, when even of their own 
number so dreadful an example would quickly be ma.de of a. man,fo'd 
in the opportunities of being good a.nd happy above common belieVen, 
but made last by hie own fault. 

As visibly was the Ja.tter branch of this sentenoo made good in that 
saint, whose wonde:rful conversion the chureh, this d&y commezno.. 
qting, hath upon tha.t account very fitly appointed the saripture 
before us to bear a pa.rt in that servioe. For wha.t oould be more 
oontrary to Christ and his kingdom, what in all human appeal'&Doo 
-more d"6:f:!.ate and lost.t what more distant from a.n apostle and 
martyr, the injuriOUI, tho blaspheming, the pereeouting Saul? 
And yet,-behold and admire the merciful proTidcnce of God, and the 
amazing power of his ~ !-in the midst of all thie spite and fury. 
in the very execution of those bloody con1mi.ssioos, mentioned in the 
oftices (or this day, this violent mistaken man was on the sudden en~ 
~htened, confounded, softened, by a. vision and voice from heaven. 
Thus checked, he employs his journey to Damascus, to purposes most 
foreign from those it had been undertaken fol'. He beoomes one of 
-the converts to a religion which he came to vex and persecute: and 
<Ill the eager zeal, whereby men before were ~ to bia.plieme, ia 
turned on the side of th~ truth, and exerted in every motive that elo-

i John vi. 70. k John :r.vii, 1 s. I Matt. i::r.vi. 24. 
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quence, joined with example, could i!18J>ire. for prevailing with hil 
hearers to .....t .U IM.nµ bta rhwl and dfmg,"' IM,-mWAt..,;, OAril#m, 
and l:'!"erously dcspiBc the. troubles and terrors,. or ":hie~ himself b&d 
been hitherto the droodod instrument, and mCl"C1less mfbcter. · 

The holy indignation he conceived against his former praotieee; 
the admirable meekness and hnmility of his deportment, and yet, at 
the same time, the invincible patienoe and resolution or his mind ; the 
indefatigable diligence in preaehiog, in d~uting, in writing ; the 
strength of his arguments; the charms of hts rhetoric; the wi~ 
prodence of his addresa and condcsoomion ; the pai11fulneu and W.: 
za.rds of his travels.; the undaunted oou~ before kings and go. 
vem.ors, in threatenings and dangers, in chains and courts of justice; 
and the vast account all theae turned to fOT the advancement of r§.i:-_ 
gion; are never to be described, scarce ought to bea.UellIPM, liy-8.ny 
pen or tongue less divine than that or St. Paul himself. Observe 
therefore what character he gives of his OV.'D ministry n: &utwgerl of 
t.ie Je1JJ1, to the ntniost extremity their law would allow; r several 
tiJ1U8; thrice beate11 witli rod81 once st<Jned, tArice in B!ipwncb. a nigltl 
and a day in Ike lkep; injoumeyingr oftm, in perils of""""', in perill 
•! rohhcrt, in peri/t-IJy Ma • ..,. .....t,.,,,..,., ifa perih l>y tM Aeat'-, ;,. 
perila ifa tM city, in perila i~ 0.. toildernm,:tS"" ·1a in ta. ua, in ,...U.. 
amtmg falae lmtAreR : in tCMrinew and pai• t1681, in ~atclfings ~ 
in Auager <Md tliirst, ifa f4Blif1QB •fttt<, in aod na.tedn ... ; and, be. 
Bidea ah these, (which to be snre ~ by no 1neans the least article- of 
his BDlrerings) tli• care of all 1M c4urelie8 : a fellow-feeling or the in
firmitiea and afllietions of the sa.inte, that could not but be a very 
tender ooneern and dailf oppression upon so aff'ectiomte a pastor~ 
Thus he, who declares himself once tM Mief of Bi....,.•, in that le pw
ueat«I tM clwrc4 o/God•, became its glory and most shining light. 
He who was iwt - to 6e calletl an aponla came in ,,.un.e beMnd tA8 
...y cl.iefed apo1tle., but laboured and endu,..d more ab .. dantly tA<m 
tlwy all P; obtained equa.l favour with G<>d; waa C01Jf!hl up into tM 
Mird A«IMJB; was tau$'.ht mysterious truths by immediate revel&
tion q; after infinite toils and snfl'eriDp, and prodigious 8UOOesees, 
olorified the Lord Jesus by shedding his own blood; and olfered his 
lire a most willing sacrifice, in vindication of that truth, for the eon
fRaion whereof he with such outrageous eagerness hastened to &pill 
the blood of all th&t should dare to avow it. So eminent &n example 
is he. above any other in the Christian history, of our Saviour"& &f
linnation, that the /..e should be first. 

It remains on1y now that I conclude this discourse with two short 
inferences, snitable to the subject l have been upon. and the occasion 
or this rnstival. 

, . Now, th&t many .,Ao ""' first sAall 6" /..e ought to be a warning 
to all those who ha.ve had the happiness of instruction, imbibed good 
prinoiplee early, and made proportionable improvements, that they do 
noi depart from the way in wliioh they h&ve been trained, nor llUlfer · 
their 18.tter end to be wone than their beginning. It should also 

Dl l'hll. iii. 8. • II Cor. xi. II.(, lice. 0 I Tim. f. 15. 
qi Cor. xii. 1. 
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prove an efl'eotual prevention to all those intemperate overvaluings of 
our own virtue, than which no other temptations are more likely to 
destroy it7 by betraying us into spiritual pride and security. How 
well aware wa.s our great apostle of this rock! How careful to ad
monish others or the da.ngor of splitting upon it ! The vain eonfi
denoes of his convcried Gentiles at Rome he takes down, with-& not 
Aighmind.d, ht f"": for if God spared Mt tli< natural braiacM., the 
Jews, tal:el....Jle.t /,. alst>aparowltlu.'. The falsely.presumed in
defectibility of his Corinthians he confutes from the example of God·s 
dealings under the old testament; and leaves this advice upon those 
who depended too far upon the privileges of the new~ Let Aim 't1at 
tkinket.4 /,. .ta.a.ti take heed lest he foll•. His Philippiaoi he In
struct.a, that. the sal<ati<>n of a Obristian is to 6e wtfJUf!lil out with/"" 
and tr6mhling" and th..,efore declares, that he "'"""' Mt 4i""'1fltt... 
ha,,. ~ded already, but th&t, in order to it, he hpt "' ..,.P.. 
•uallv preui#fl forward to the mark, as duly sensible that such only 
who ...ru.,.. faUkful WltJJ t1ie end c&n have reasonable hopes of re-
ceiling a cr&um o/liftu. . 

•· As onr Lord's deelantion, that 9ie last &hall 6e first, is a gra
cioua intimation of mercy on God's pa.rt, so is the example insisted 
on from it a good direction "'·ha.t ia fit and necessarv on our part in 
order to such advancement. That very large abatcfilents in the ac
count of past faults, and liberal allowances for passion11 and iniinnities 
and mistakes are made by our great Master and Judge. men are for
ward enough to infer Jnnn the example of St. Paul: and they ao f&J" 
reason justly. But then they would do well to proceed a step or two 
fart.her, and ob.serve, from the .same example, to what sort of persons 
JIU.ch Dl&l'vellous gmee is extended; that they a.re such as he was . 
. '.l'heY that bewail and forsa.ke their past fa.tilt.A; tha.t see and are 
humbled with & senoe of them; that. eonfliet with, and, t.o the best of 
their ability, subdue, their passions and infirmities. · IIcnce a.gain·we 
learn, that late penitent.a, when trnly and ell'eetually such, will double 
their diligonoe, fetch n~ the time they have lost, and, by an uneommon 
_piety and ze&I, testify the sincerity at their conversion, and the thank
M e.teem they have of it. Tn a word, that nothing will be more at 
.the heart of suoh men, than making reparation to the world for any 
past ofl'en_ces .given; and not only "'iping out tho sca.ndal of a. bad 
.-.pie, but esertiog all the power ond luatre of an eminently good 
one. 

To all whieh purposes, I know not what better expedient to advise, 
than a devout complianoe with the churoh in the solemnity of this 
day; and endeavouring to make the apostle of it more and moro oui' 
pattern, by lively remembra.noee: of his conversion and follo"'·ing life. 
Both most deservedly eommemomted b;r the churoh in general, be
~ an inva.lua.ble blessing t-0 aJl the Christian world. But more 
pe.rticu1arly so to us of this na.tion, whose onoo blind and barbarous 
~~was most probably enlightened by his prosenee and ministry in 
Britain. 

Let us therefore beg mo.st oarnesUy of God to gi-oe us ki1 grace x, 
"t: Rom. xi. :10. 1 I Col:'. l'l:o IZo t Phil. ii, l'ol. 11 Ch. jjj, 13, 14- X Collect. 
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and labour (as tho churoh hath taught us to pray) tAal f06 ""'If """' 
fari1 ..,. ~ lJy following U.. ~ ®- .mick Al 1..,glil. 
So ohall we at last obtain the "''""" of~ lttid 11p, not for 
him only, but for all them who, like him, serve IAe Lml J....., aud 
i... his appeari"'1 r. 

'fo Whom. ,rith the 1',ather and Holy Spirit, three Pel'&Ons and 
one God, he all_ honour and glory for evermore. 

THE PURIFICATION 01<' ST. MARY TUE VIRGIN. 

THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY and everliving God, wo humbly beseech thy Ma
jesty, that, as thy only-begotten Son was this d&y• presented 
in the temple in substance of our flesh, so we may be pre

. sooted uuto thee with pure and clesn hearts, by the same thy 
Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Mal. iii. 1. 

1 BeMld, I wU1 smd my ~r, a..J 1. The wicked reOeotions 
/14 IAall prepare tn• fD"1J 6efoT6 ,.., ••a made by some (eh. ii. 17.) 
tAa Lord, tMom !16 "81, iAall BUddmlp shall be proved to have no 
CWJU to Ma temple, et:m tltt fll888eR!JI!' _of w-ound. For, notwithstand- · 
tM counatat, wlom. 1' dsli.gltt in: 68/wtd, ing miracles and othe~-~ 
he shall '°""'• saitli tli• L<wd of liostl. pliets eeaoe, yet I will in 
due time send one, more than uny propl1et, even John Ba:ptia:t, as a 
harbinger before mo; and the :P.feuiah shall be seen in hls temple, 
even he who is your general expectation a.nd joy, and in whom the 
oovcnn.nt of grace is ratified. . 

2 Bui ..AO may ahiO. tAe day of Ai• 2. But that coming of his 
cow'ag , and wltt> &Aall. stand wAen 4e ap- will he a. very tryin~ time, 
pearetf; 1 for Al i• Iii:• a rejio.,'s fire, and and make plain distinotion8 
1a, fallen' "'P'· between • the wicked and 

righteous, the hypocritical and sincere . 
. 3 .And Al shall lit "" a re.fit.., and pu- 3. Thus shall he by his 

rijilW of 1ilur: and Tu Mall ~ dl.1 doctrine, at his first eoming, 
som of Leoi, and P"'9' tliem a8 gold and purify men from their droU, 
.U-, tiat tluy mag off" unto the L»-J and qualify them for serving 
•• offering in rigAt.oru."8. God acceptably, by a.n otrer-

ing, the u .. wbcreor shall never be abolished. 
4 :rn... IAall tlie offerWi!! of JiuJa/i and + The services and dovo

JeruaaU.1 66 pkasant "'1io tlie Lord, <n tions of his church ahaJl 
in 14• daya of old, and as ;.. for..,,. years. then be pure and accept
able, as any that ever were otrcrod up by the holi .. t patriarchs or 
purest ages of v..-orahippera heretofore. · 

r 2 Tim. iv. 8. • Lv:kc ii ~2· 
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5 .A.Ad I ,,,;a...,....,. lo r* lojodg- 5. Of all which so otriot 
....,, aod I will id a noiji ..-, on .. oount sbaD be taken, 
agaWt IA. ............. •"" agairwl IA. and eum.hmente .. -
tidaJUr.,.., and agaiut fiWs ,.......,.., plary intl;.t;ed on the wicked 
l1llll ~ tJi.,. tAat oppMs IA. Mrtiling and profane, that none sbaD 
iB Us 'fl!'lD6', tM tOidoio, and tAe .foJ1urr.- then have occasion to say, 
iu., mul tAat """ aside IA. ~from as some now aeotlingly dO, 
Ailriglil,andfaarnot '"'• l<Jil1't/181.erd (ch.ii. ,7,) WAersiBtll<o.d 
•I AMII. of i1Ml91fl"'I t 

COMMENT. 
\VHAT dift'crcncos eoover the Jews, or other infidel&, may make in 

the in~ret.a.tion of this prophecy, Cbrist.ia.ns, who acknowledge the . 
authority or the New Testament. can remain under DO rea.sonnble 
doubt to whom it should be applied. The very words are quoted 
by t.hree several evanpst& b. And the messenger mentioned here to 
go before the face of the Lord is by our blesse<l Saviour himself de
clared to be John the Baptist<. This is the forenumer, referred to in 
the fourth chapter under the title of Elias d; and (as hath been 
l&rire]y proved heretofore•) me&DS not the very peraon af I.bat pro
phet, but one whose reeem.blanoe to his eharaoter and eircumstaaoe1 
~ reason etdlieient for foretelling him under that name. 

As little gro11Dd oan any, who considers the scriptures hole re.. 
krred to, hove to question whether the Lord, wh ... face this mes
senger was sent before, be the M088iah. Rnt in ......,d the acrip
ture1 take notice of a. twofold coming of the Messiall, it cannot but 
be p~ to inquire whether of those two mav be concemed m this 
prediction. Tho rather, because some prussages before us have been 
thought a very lively deseriftion af somo eircmnstnnces with which 
we are elsewhere infol'med his second shall be attended, but not so 
naturally to belong to those of his first coming. 

Such in particular aro thet qucotion, Jl'M may aUde IA. day of Aia 
comiog, or be able to stand w.16" lie appearst4' f Tho comparing him 
to a refiner'• fire and fallen' 80p< r ; the desoription of his ritting lib 
a ,..~ atid purifer ef •ilwr; and the threatening thet he shall "°""' 
lo. iuf'!I""!" b, and 66 • •!Oifl tDitnsn against eeveral enormous erimel 
speoiffed m the close of the scripture now before us. 

But, a.II this notwithstanding, I supposo ii wiR be looked upon as 
. ..ftleient ovidenee for this prophecy relating to the Mcssia.h's first ad

vent, if it oan be made a.ppear ( 1) that oven these passagos aro very 
applicable to this; and then that they stand intennixed ~ith some 
othen, which must needs belong to tbis only. 

T. First., theref'ore, I shall endeavour to prove thu.t even thoee ~ 
sages already mentioned, whieh seem most to incline to {,'hnst's 
eeoond, are very applio&ble to his former coming. 

By the day and coming of Christ we aro to understand, not only 

•Mark i. 2; Matt. d. 10, JJ; Luke 'ii. 21· e Ma&t. xi. t ~. 14.; X1'ii. 1s, 13. 
d Luke l. 17; Q>mp. Mal. iv. s,. e Soc Gospel for the both. s.nday iD. AdTeaL 
fMat,iii. 'J. IJ'Ver,3. hVer.5. 
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bis appearance to the world, but all the memorable ~ ed 
eveota to which that appearance lhould miniater oecuion. Henoe 
some interpreters have applied thOBO phrases here, wbioh BJ>Oal< of 
prmftJinfl and refoiinp, to the doctrine and graee of (;'hriat. Both 
which. it is plain, meet with mankind in a condition but too like a 
mixed mass, embased with great quantities or dross, or like a ~ 
ment sullied with many filthy ota.ins. To th... the word and the 
Spirit pcrf"onn the otlleeB of foe and IOp6, by ~ng the miuoe 
from the good, and purging out those spots which hu.ve been oon-. 
traeted by nat.u.ra.l infinnities or evil customs. 'l'be word is aervi~ 
·able to these purpoaee, by instructing us how and why this cleansin_g 
must he ma.de: and the graee attending a right use of tha.t won! 11 

eo, by disposing tho miod to follow such instruction, and conveying. 
such strength against frailties and temptations, as ma.y enable men to 
make that change eft"eetually. But both these advantages are mani
festly owing. the one to tho prea.chi~ and institution, the other to 
the merit and power oCChrist at his first appearance t and may there
fore be fitly implied (as ell'eets in their eauso) by that ooming, and 
that dav of his. 

Thus again our Lord may be said to -. lo M"''"i against the 
several sorts of Cl'iminals mentioned Mo the fifth verse; as thOBe sins 
are more expressly oondomned; the account men must expect to render 
for them more fully and clearly denounced; and the eternity or those 
punishments in a. future stato, to which the guilty oommitters render 
themselves oblloxious. made more manifest b1 the doctrine of the 
gospel !hon ever had been done before. For this destroys all those 
fulse confidences which winked people are so apt to •uppcrt them
selves withal; a.nd gives fair warning that (any promiswous distribu
tions of Providence in tho present stato of th1nga, a.ny impunity or 
prospsrity here below notwith•to.nding) God bath reserved to himaelf 
a future a.nd severe reckoning, and will not fa.ii, a.t his own appointed 
tim~ to repay rinnen to their fat:8. 

But if this interpretation be agreooble to the doctrine of Christ, 
considered in itself; it is much more so, when we ta.kc into the argu
ment the particular eircnmsta.ncee of planting and propagating tha.t 
doctrine. Now these a.re BURicientlv known to have been so calamit. 
ous;-th&t the afB.ietiom and pe1'11ecutions which every believer wae, for 
the sake or bis profession, unavoidabl,r exposad to, proved a severe 
trial or his sincerity uud zeal. Hence 1t is thet we find tdi"!f "P our 
croa so oft.en insisted upon aa a necessary qualification of becoming 
Christ~s disciples: hence that necessary advice to a.et in this matter 
like wise wa.rriora and proTident buildersi, by making beforehand a 
ril?ht judgment of our strength, a.nd computing- the cost of our under-
taking: that is, t.o weigh seriously the oondittons upon whioh the ad
.vantages of this religion a.re offered to us; and to see whether, upon 
a. fair stating of the whole account, we think it worth our while to 
forego a.11 other interests for the sa.ke of <.."'hrist a.nd & good conseienee. 
Henos again, the becoming Christinna is so often espreased by follow- · 
ing Chri8t; and that in lllch tennlf as plaiuly import our duty of lmi-

t Luke DY. ,,, 32. 
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tating his exa.mple, not only in the iunoeenoy of his lire, but alao in 
the Dieek ..... and constancy of his sutl'erings and his desth. And in
deed the whole manner of our Saviour's conversation ~on earth. the 
poverty, the contumely, the pains he chose to endnre, bad this 8;D"'!J 
other wiao and gracious end&-to t=h all those who profess to be hiil 
disciples that he was their patieni no ku than their iostruotor, and 
that they who aspire al'ter a po.rt in his glories must not think much 
to climb up thitliar by the same rugged steps in whieh he hath led 
the way. 

This we know was manifestly and universally the case for fJOIDe 
hondreda of vears. And it seems to have agreed with the expectation 
or the Jews; who ore said to have msdc tAe pangs of tlu M...W. a 
pro-bial expre'8ion for the RCVerost aftliotiona; and frequently to 
... a traditional saying, almost the same literally with that or ~ 
lachi here, ver. 2, Alas! wAo sliall liu witll I,_, great calamitiu .Mici 
rliall ll6 ...,. in tAe last (that is, according to the eommon import of 
the word, in the Messiah's) dogs P 

Now it is plain that a doctrine planted with such circulllBtancee left 
no room for hypocrisy or worJdly eonsidera.tions. Here was no tempt
ation to dissemble, no plaoo for receiving it otherwise than u~ 
principle ; and if any bad eome in with an inconsiderate 1.Cal, trials 
were daily and hourly a.t hand: such ae would not fail to prove their 
sincerity in a manner abundantly justifying tho oompa.risons offoUerr' 
llOJ!6 and tM refour'• jiro. And indeed the whole 1Cnemc and temper 
of Christiunity is so eoulrived, that even the most quiet ond peaceable 
profession of it requires a. ,,,.ea.ning our affections Crom the WOJ'ld, & 

l'C8traint of all sensual appetites, a. fur.eel desiro and love of future and 
heavenly good things, and a rcsignatio11 of mind disposed ri.nd TeSOJved 
to do and euft'v any thing to whfoh the_ providence of God shall ~ 
point us. So that the first conUng or Christ which established this 
religion, may, upon all those accounts, be very properly intended by 
those figurative dcseriptious of irgiog and J"ffililing the hearts of men, 
whieh the prophet was here directed to ~ himseJr by. 

But there is yet another account, wherem the Jews were more im
mediately ooncerued, I mean the destruction of their city by the 
Romana. and all the miseri-Oa: attending it. This ia, by many exposi
tors, understood to be the finishing act of Christ's first advent. It 
was a punishment evidently inflicted on that people for their obstinate 
unbelief and barbarous treatment of 'him. lt Jin.th, in a. former part 
of this treatilC >, been ob.erved most' probably to fulfil the predfotion 
in the olose of the fourth chapter. And tho unparulleled cafumitiea of 
tha.t dispcnsat.jon, the astonishing discrimination made by it. the utter 
ruin of the unbelic\-iug part. and the safotv and deliverance of the be
lieving pa.rt of the intw.bitaots, recorded hi the story of that dismallest 
of all tragedies, do 80 exa.etly con1c up to the scripture now at hand, 
that every syllable or this prcmetion in the third "chapter seems to 
have been punctually accomplishod upon that oeoaaion. 

Let thue muoh suflioe for the Former po.rt of my a.rgument, that 
the prophecy we are considering relates to Christ~& fint advent; be.. 

It Sec Gospel far the fourth Sanday in Advent~ 
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.... ,. even lhose pa.tllllg08 whioh seem ehiclly to incline to tlu,..eoond, 
are '"'7 fairly applicab1e to thU. firet. I now proceed to tho otbef 
branoh o( the argument, which undertakca to shew that the fi1'lf; is 
the coming o( Christ meant hero; because there .,. several other 
~ relating to the same matter, and intennixed with thoea 
already mentioned, wbioh do not seem capable of being applied to 
any ooming hnt thU. only. 

1. The first of th- is, that the Lord shonld come suda..ly. Wbiob 
refers, not to the time o( uttering this prophecy, hut to that o( the 
mesae~r being sent before his face. And thus we know in fact it was. 
~·or the history of the New Testament (that all 1"""1l>lc rigbt might be 
done to this c1reumsta.nee) is particularly careful to aequo.int us that 
our blcascd Saviour was born six. 10011ths after tlto Baptist: and not. 
only ao, but that both of the1n entered upon their public miuiatrjr a·t-
mueh about the same distance of timo from each other. So truly did 
the 011e prepare the way. so suddenlv did tlie other follow; whether 
we regard their first appearance in the world. or U.-cir setting out in 
thejr respective cha.ra.cWra and fun.,tions. .And thus you see of what 
weight the purlicular time of J ulm's birth and tbe year o( his begin. 
ning to preach repentanoo is, \Vbich St. Luke gives so exact an ac
oount of; and wha.t light it reflects back upon the prophecy before 
us. Which, after having Jeamcd fro1n Chrit!ti himselt" thUt John was 
pointod at by it, leaves us under no llltt.nner of difficulty, either who 
the Lord spoken of here is, or '"hu.t eo1ning of" his the prophet had 

. in view. 
i. A sccond cireumst{l.llce is that of conting fq his Umple. \Vhioh 

ogrees with another place in H~, where those who b•held how ' 
much the secu11d temple was infenor to the first in point of m~ifi- · 
ceuce are oomfortod with a pron1isc that t11e Lord would fill tha.t 
fu>u&, vith glwy, t/uJt tM !Jkiry of 1"8 lntt.r 401"" '1iould be ·""""" t.laa 
of tM former, and Vi tfud pl.aee he u1ould gice prar:e 1• Xow all the ao
eounts given of the second t-e1upl.e do ~present it so very unequal to 
the first, not only in point of structure a.nd ornnn1ont, but eapeoialJy 
in reepect of severa.J methods of revelation and n1arks of God's mQN 
especial presence, that it must needs l1~vo been (according to the 
prophet's expresaionm) in all mnls IJ!IU iil. cotn.parison oftAat tu r. 
IAing. Tho~ passages ha.ve obliged, not only the generalic,r of Christ.. 
i&ns, bu~ ~veral ve1·y learned J~wish expositors, to intm-prct llaggai 
of Messiah a personal presence 1n tl1e temple then spoken of; as the 
only ma.nifestu.tion of Divine Cavour thu.t cou1d fill np the character 
;ven there ; thut should exalt the glory of this house so high, and 
Justify that pompous introduotion of ihaJ.:i11.g tft9 heazens and tko earth, 
th $IJiJ and t"6 dry land. }~xpressions usual in the p1·ophetic sty lo to 
denote very SUt'prising and important revolutions. . 

And now come hither,.and behold the predictions I am speaking of 
beginaing to be Jul6lled this very day. For then first did the only 
begotten Son of God ,-mt hiH t.emple iu substance of our fl.cab; wheu, 
in compliance with the la.w of the firstborn. he was presented there 
by hil holy mother, u the Gospel for this festival relates. And this 

I ffi1Bgai ii 7, 8, 9. m Vet". 3. 
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-plishment old Simeon seems plainly to aoknowleclge, who by 
Divine impulse ado'"" the Divine goOdneu and truth upon thio ...,.. 
lion; and tells hie mother (in words or great aftlDity to tlo.- ol 
.Mala<lhi al-.d~ comidered), Belwld, IAil c/iild ii HI fur U.. fall Md 
riMg a,ain .....,. ;,, lwatl, and for a ,;g. ..m.A rAall if .... 
a,aWt. IAal • "-lfltts of """'II """"' .. ., 6' NWOUd•. 

Hither, at twelve yea.rs old, he repaired to beer and confer with the 
dccton, and tcld his parents they had found him in the place w~ 
hie business properly.!:{'· Here, at tho first pa.soover or bis ministry, he 
began to exert hie P and .... rt hie authority by dri-ring out the 
buyers and sellero that prol'aned it. Here, as oft as he resorted to 
Jeru...tcm, ho held conrerences, wrought mirocles, and t.angbt daily'
Hither he was eonduct.ed with h08llllll88 as to his proper ~; io 
which ho declared his right by again purging it or them who mad. Ail 
FalAlll''• "°""a• M.se of nwduindise'. And of this he did with tein 
roretell the utter and irreparable ruin. Which, about forty yea.ro 
afterwa.rds, WM so strictly verified, as evidently to confine the pro-. 
phecy now before us to such a.n ad\-""ent of tho Messiah as found the 
temple actually standing. The necessity whereof is so evident, even 
to the adversaries of our faith. who believe the Messiah not yet comie. 
that they are foreed to t.ake refuge in a fanciful d""'10 of a third 
t.amplo yet to be built. Which yet. were it any where but in their 
own imagination, would prove a. \'ain refuge; since no other can rea
sonably ho supposed to answer tho design of these prophets bot that 
very temple then in being, when their prophecies were dictated to 
and delivered by them. -

3. Another passage confining us to Ohrist'sfirsl coming is the oha
raoter ~iven in those words, Tiu Jf"""!I" o.f llu """"""' toAom ya 
delJgld "'· The fonner part exactly snits with all the gracious m&
thods he snbmitted to. b()th in his life and death, for the redemption 
ot mankind, for tho rcconoilin.tion of sinners to. his Father (in this .. 
sense fulfilling that clause or the promise in ~· in tAis p/aC< will 
I giw Jl'lll'8, ..Uk llu Lvrd of oostt•), and by his mediation ratifying 
(aa the author to the Hebrews expresses it') a new and lNJttw eooeaant 
~ f1f>OR ~ promUss. Meanwhile that author Joins the ""° 
....,,,.,., and t1u 6/ood of ipriAkling together" ; and havmg, by many 
_undeniable arguments, proved that the whole of this fed.rat transac
tion was finislied in the blood shed upon the eross, does abundantly 
imtruot us how tho title here is to be applied. Namely, that he, who 
is moet strictly the Mossenger of a covenant, when sent from God to 
otn1ce and conlinn it by his own death, Callllot with any J!""P"iety be 
80 called at a coming designed to make a nice in!Juiry 1nto the ob
servanoo, and dreadfully to punish the wicked •101ations of that 
covenant. 

The sa.me is also a natural oon.seciuenee of the dift'erent resentment.a 
men are said to have of these two different oom.in!!'S. With re,rard to 
the former, he is here styled the J)eliglit or tho Jews, and in Haggni, 
tlw lmirf of all nalioM •. And acoordingly at the lirot completion of 

a LUe ii. ss-.:;:S· o Ver, •6--.t9' ~John ii. 1,3, &c. • Joh11 '• vii, "Viii, b:; 
LW m. 47. t lfatt. ni. nh·. • Baggal iL 9- 1 Heb. .W. 6. • (..'h. xii. s+ 
s lllgpiii.7. 
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this l)r01)heey, Simeon is deacribed a8 one eminent for justice and de
..,uoo, and iAat ""1il«l for tAe ecmolation of Iarael1. This eonsolation 
appeara from the following words to have been the Lord'o Obrist. 
Whom ha'l"ing been .... red by revelation thot be should see bet"ore 
hil death, he took the ohild Jesus in Ma arms, blessed God for his mercy 
a.nd truth to him, and expressed the abundant cause of his and-the 
world's joy in that 1hort pious hytrui, D.tly repeated in our daily 
Evening Service. To the sa.me purpose the Gupel for the_ day takes 
notice of a. propbetcM present at the ea.mo ti1ne, who gafHJ t/umls uto 
tlie Lord, 4"" <pale. of dii. ckild to all e/iem ti.al looked fOf" l"ddemption 
in JtlJ'Ulakm :r:. These instnnees may serve to shew both a general 
expectation and desire of the Me-ssia.h a.bout that time, and a. mighty 
satisfaction in them who believed him then come. But how Vfll'J dis
tant f'rom thcso the apprehensions and passions of men will--be atirli 
second ooming, let the same eva,ngt'Jist sny, who from our Lord's own 
mouth represents it by a season of general distre11 of natlons and per
plaW.y, ..Am men'• heart• Ma/I/ail tlwnfor fear, aodfor lao.l:ing afur 
~ tAiwgs t/uzt are coming on 'tl'8 eqrtha. Wide extremes indeed! 
but reasonable both; for who oon \\ithout a sensible joy rcficct upon 
that fir.st coming, upon which the salvation or a. whole \\'Orld depends; 
or who can look forward to the 8ecmul ft.ithout dread, in wl1ich, jf the 
fine had not opened a. ptwJa.ge fQI' mercy to come in and temper judg
ment,. no flesh living could possibly have boon justified! 

4. Once more. Purifying Ou Lect'tes, and nm<kring de offerings in 
Judall and Jerusalmn aecepta!k, as in t/uJ <layr of old, arc likewi,. de
scriptions very proper for Chrirl's ftNt, but not at all a.p:elicable to his 
118COftd coming. The Lel'ites were litern.lly purified, who 1n great num
bers early en1bruced the Christian ta.ith; or, by an enay figure, they· 
that minister in holy things nuder the gospel n1ight he thus entitled : 
and the spiritual sa.erifioc-a of prayer u.nd pruise, and men's persons 
devoted to the senice of God, are t.hose acceptable ones, which in the 
ehurch of Christ, the spiritua.l .Judah and Jerusalem, are now and 
shall continue to be ofrercd ,yjth the same and even greater simplicity 
aud pla.inncss than waa exercised by the old patriarchs, before ihe in
t?Oducing oC that pomp of ceremonies prescribed by the }losaie insti
tution. -nut none of these thin$' will squa.re with the coming of 
Christ to judgment; for proba.tiOD cnllil where retribution begins. 
Aud no place then is left for doing n.nJ· more to servo or plCMO God ; 
but all thr1.t remains i~ to receies aCcording to tlie tltinga already dan1 ia 
t/18 /Jody, wktlier it be good or &ul•. 

By this time, I hope, my reader may have a.ttained a. competent 
understanding of the prophecy now under consideration; of the pro
per desi~ and completion of it; and of our Ohurch's wisdom in re
OOIQIDen~ it to our medit.a.tion on the day whon it first began to be 
f'u]filled. I onlv add, that as the Collect for this festival f.ea.ches us 
to confesa, so d'oes this 86l'ipture give us fair intimations of the two
fold nature and distinct personality of Jesus {,'hrist. For thu.t Lord 
whose the temple of J erusa.J.eu1 wus could be no other th.au very God. 

i.Vcr.28. aCh.xsi.26,1;. 
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The messenger ia plainly distinguished from the ponon who-him: 
and tho meaaengor or " """"""'t, .. made and ratified .. hath been 
explained, must needs ha .. been man W. t.W . ..W.- of oor R#A. To 
this Son therefore, God-man, together with the Father and the Holy 
Ghost, the one true God, let us most thanldlllly ascribe all hODODJ' 
and pn.ise, thanksgiving a.nd adoration, henceforth and for evermore. 
Amen. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Lnke ii. 02. 

•• .A.Ad tcA... t.W daya of lwr purijica
tioa """""'nu to t.W law qf x .... -• 
"""'1mp1Ukd, tluy "'-At Mm to J.._,_ 
,,,,., to,,._ mm to th. Loni; 

z3 (As it is 1Df"ittm in t"8 law of tM 
Lord, Eswy ...Z. tliat op...tlt IM .,,.,./> 

""'" 6.1 called Aoly to t!u Loni ; ) 
"4 .A."" to '!ffer • ...nfice •CCtntling to 

lliat w/HcA ia said in tlis law oft/is Lml, 
..4. pair of turtktlooes, or two YO'l.Wt? pi-

:i::z, 23, i+ The daya ap
pointed in Levit. xii. See 
the Comment. 

,_.. . s· 
z5 And, lJeko'ld, tAer1 wa1 a man in 25. This 1meon was son 

Jal"Ulalem, u;/wse ums V.Q SimMJ"1'; and of Hillel, an eminent doctor 
de .rams man toa8 jrut and deoout, wait- among the Jews, and fa. 
ing for tM consolation of I...aJ' anti tM ther to the famous Ga.maliel. 
Holy Glu!st ..., upon Aim. Hie te<timon7 ia of greatBl' 
weight, by reo.son of bis knowledge in'the prophetic wntings a.Dd tra-

. ditions of' the Jews, all which 't\o-ere then allowed to denote the lle.
eiah~s ooming about that time. 

•6 .Afld it .,., r....wl ...to Aim ~ t.16 •6. God gave to him a 
Holy G'"'8t, that A. ""'1.U not .., tleatA, prophetic spirit upon thie 
IJefore A. had""' tAe Lord's Chris~ occasion, by which he was 
assured he should have the happin088 of eecing the so much longed 
foz MeBBiah. 

•7 And A. came ~ tAe Spirit into tAe •7· lly the direetion of 
t.mpll' anti deJ> tAe ,..-..ts 6rougAt U. that Spirit it was that he 
tlu c.4iltl J...,., to do fur liim afier th• came at that time to the 
.,..,.,,. of tfi6 law, temple, and broke out into 

the following hymn of praise. 
28 Then took Ae Mm up in ki1 arms, 

anti /JleasstJ God, antl said, 
•9 Lord, ,..., lettul t1wo tJ.y .....,,Ill 29. I acknowled_ge now 

"'1pMI in P""'''• .....-Mng to 11>.y teoni ' myeelf to have reeeivod the 
comfort which thou h&dst promised me before my death. 

30 For miae eyes Aat'e u.m My 1alM-
tioa, 

31 W4ic.4tlu11S1uut prepar•d 6efore tAe 31. A salvation not ecn-
/at:6 of all,.; finod to anyone people, but--

·'' .A lig"/>t to ligliten IM G1ntilu, .. d 
tAB glory oftAy l''°P1' lM"nel. 

33 .And J016pi and kia motliw ...,.. 33, 34. Then Simeon pro-
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..rud at tAoae IAitogr ,.A;cA...,.. ~of ceeded to foret.ell how dit
Aim. . ferent the event& would be 

34 bd 8inuoa u....d IA8M, antl laid of this wonderful ehild com
..,. M""1J his motA.r, B.Ml4, IAia Mild lng into the world. For 
;, ""far flu fall ...J ming agai• of.man!! thou$b the salvation ~t 
ia lwael ,· and for a 8ifrA wA-ich iluzll ~ by him were capable or ex
~ agaim<; tending to all, and pa.rtieo
la.rly all Jews, where it would be lil'St otrered ; yet the diifcrent reeep
tion gil'eD to it would tend to the condemnation of some and tlie 
benefit of others. And the eontradiction n.nd calumny this bringer of 
it ebcold meet with would be a test to disoover the sincerity and 
tempers or men. 

35 ( Y""' a ""°"' al.all pUr118 liwowg4 
tli!J .... """ also,) '""' th~ f!&oug/lts qf 
"""'" Marls may he re.ealed. s6 A..J t/uJre wa• one Anna, a pro
p/U!tul, t"8 dawgMer of Phnnvel, of t"8 
"trik of A..,.: sA6 ....., of a great age, 
antl AIMl liowJ tcil4 an Am!aod ....,. 
year• from Mr oirginit9; 

37 A..J,,,. .,.. a widwJ of a&..e Joor- 37. Eighty.four years' old, 
,..,.. and fa"' IJ'fl"8• wAicA deparllJll ...t continuing a widow after a 
from llu t<mp/8, bot 1......t God wilkfast- married state, and a con
'"u• antl pYa!JBr8 mglit and dalJ. slant attendant upon the 
public service at the usual hours <I prayer, as also a strict observer of 
the customary r .. ting dar•· 

38 A..J,,,. ..,.i.g in tloat inrta11t gaw 38. She also declared this . 
. Ilia..& il"lmiH unlo the.Lord, and spalu cblid to be the person from 
of 4im 14 all tlum tloat lool;ed for redemp- whom the redemption theq 
tilJn in J.,....i.,,.. looked for by all the devoni' 

Wa8 to be had. 
39 And wk'" tliey had perfarmul all 39. After tlu'li they in-

tMng. ·~ to t4e law of t"8 Lord, tended to return home; but 
tAey Mur""1 Into Galik., lo llwir own an angel warned them to 
city N.,,a...n.. flee into Egypt till after the 
death of Herod. And then they cume ba<:k (by a fresh admonition 
fiiiii1 an angel) and oettlod •t Nazareth : compare Matt. ii. 13. to the 
end. 

40 Aod t46 child fl""'• and """"" 
rtrong in llpirit, .filkd tcil4 wilt/om : a..J 
ti• fJTGll8 of God "''" •I'<"' llim. 

COMMENT. 
Tn festival celebrated by the Christian ohnrcb this day la clil

aigned to perpetuate the memory of two very remarkable aotiOllll 
shOrtly after onr Savionr's birth. Both which the eV&Dl1."list thought 
~ to be mentioned expressly~ and the rather, booauoe they 
.were bOth done in obedience to the law.. The punctual l'ulfilli1ag 
wbereor WaB a matt.er of eucb moment, that not only the behaviour or 
his paNDta io taken notice of, but the precepts themselree are part.i-
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oularly referred to, that so their oonformily to them might.lie the 
more conspicuous. All thjs the three first Ver&Ol!I of the G~ oon· 
tain. In treating of this subjool, I will sp'"'k to eaoh actio11 dis

. tinctly, and in both I shall consider 
First, the law it.self: 
Secondly. the complia.11ce with it in this case: and • 
Thirdly, tho reflections and i1111,rovements fit for us to make from tt. 
I begi'ii \\ith thn.t action which relates to the mother. Not only 

because it commonl,y gives titJe to this day, which is from hence called 
IA. Purijic<iti<m eft4e B'-4 Vi~, but 1-uae it must needs have 
been first in the order of the tbing. For hereby the happy-mother 
gained her restoration to the house and worship of God, and could 
not be admitted to present her son till the performance of this service 
had opened her a free pMl!llge into the temple. 

Now the la\v ooncen1iug tliis rnattcr is contained in tl10 twolfth 
chapter of Leviticus. \Vherebv it. is ordnined1 tlrut & woman, after 
bearing of children, should continue in a. state which the law termed 
uncleu.11 for a. cert.a.in number of days. Seven days in 111eh a manner 
thu.t all couvel'Stl.tion or contact P?lluted them that approached her; 
and the.~e nro therefore called days of sepo.ratjou ; aiid throe and 
thirtv days n1ore, which 8.lnount to (ortv in the whole, to be debarred 
from· the· service cl the tabemaele, and joining with the rest of the 
congregu.tiou. This \\'a!i the ru]e for a \vomao that had brought a 
son; wid. the time \\-U double for IL daughter. At the expiration or 
this term, she \l'M oommnndcd to ~ring a burnt offering and & sin 
o~ering; which wiped out that stain tho law laid upon her, a.nd re
stored her to all tho imrity and privileges of her brethren, who were a. 
people san.1,.'iificd to tl1e Lord. This was t-o be given into the hands 
_of the priest at the door of tho tilbeTnnelc; and his oft'cring it in her 
behalf is there Mid to 1nake an atonement for her, and to cleanse her. 
\Vhich do.ne, she ,.,.us 110 longer confined to wait u.t the door, (\vhere ~ 
she r.ve her sacrifice to the priest in token of her being excluded. 
till t e oblation and aceeptnnec of that had gained her admission far
ther,) but had theneefon\-urd :1'1-ee u1...-cess to the 11ouse Md worship of 
God, and enjoyed WI the advru1~ belo11ging to a true Ism.elite. 

One thing more I an1 obligetl to tako notice of with regard to this 
encrifioO; wl1icl1 is1 that the burnt offering diff'ored, according to tho 
quality and ci1'Cu1ID1tanccs of the pol"SOn; but the sin oft"cring was in 
effect t.he same. For whereo.s the fifth verse of that chapter prescribes 
a. lamb of tho first year for a burnt offering, and a voung pigeon or a 
turtledove for a siJ1 offering; in consideration °th11t this expense 
might be t-00 burdenli!on1e upon those of a. llH'O.DCr condition, God 
gr.mts & . disJ/!'nAation to tbe l"'°r at the eighth verse there, and 
orders, tha.t tf the woman be 1nsuflicicnt for the cha.-rge or a Jam~ 
then she shnll bring two turtJ~ or t"'·o young pi~oons, the one for 
th~ burnt offering, and the other for tho sin offonng. Accordingly 
this. pa.rt of the la.w is quoted by St. Luke, as be1Jt a~ng \\ith the 
Vir"g!nts fortunes. A fi1rther evidence still or infinite huntility and 
oondescension in the 8011 of the high (Jod., who did not only not dis
dain a mother, but not a moth<.>r of so low dogrcc. 
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Th"" stands the Jaw. And if we would be aatislled of the ......,. 
and true intent of it, we ehaJI do well t.o oooaider it in ita 11atmal, 
ei,;J, and refigious oapocity. 

The naturiJ. reason of this sepa.ration seems to be, the allowia:I a 
time of rest and ease for women to recover thei~ ~; _ to 
heaJ. those bruiseB Of our firBt pa.rent&~ falJ, Which &re lftilf Upon these 
oceasions felt "ith greet grief and hazard. Tlris, t.ogether with the 
prevention ol mischieta upon posterity, if no auch separation were ~ 
aenrcd, might be gr:ound salicient in nature for this law. Whieh lat,. 
tor may also be allo"'Od for & civil and politic reason of the ineti
tuticn. 

But the chief and religious meaning no doubt was, to be a restraint 
upon carnal and wanton desires; to put men in mind of that blemiah
a.nd pollution which our nature is tainted with ; and th&~ as Darid 
says, IHrJI one of "" teas Mo.pen in wichJtlnas ; antl in lin tJid our 
fll<lt/ur' eonceif!6 uc. All which was sha.dowed by the Levitical un. 
cleann~ and the sacrifices orda.ined to purge it away. For although 
nothing ca.n be a true and proper defilement but sin; and it is most 
certain that no diseases or weaknessea of nature are sin; yet had 
these, under the Mosaic dispensation, a moral meaning couched under 
them, which the obscrvors of the external ordinance were obliged 
principally to regard. Those unelellJlll ..... were cam&! only, and not 
spiritual; and when we read of Bin offerings for them, we must not · 
so mistake the matter, as if thoso offerings wore necessary to expiate 
any real guilt, or able t.o do it, ii' any ouc6 had been contracted. For 
suOh pollutions in truth were no more thlLD lepl incapaoitie' and 
the atonement made for them was only for restoring the benefits of 
exteroaJ communion, a.nd doela.ring them duly qualified members of 
the Jewish church. This wu the true state of the oose. But it is 
tme withal, th•t though theoe things did not immediately and neceo
sarily imuly sin, yet they had a oonsbmt and remote re)!al'd t.o it. 
For a.II those impurities, whieh were merely oermnonial, <lid aignity 
and mystically represent 1omething that was morally and 111bata.n
tially evil. l'!tus mllch is fit t.o be Obecrved concerning the uuelean
neu and the sin off'ering mentioned in the Ja.w. But tor the bumt 
offering, that, being a -·· of praise, is or • different considera
tiOri. And the acknowledgment.a expressed by it will a.Iway_a be a 
debt t.o God, ec long as mankind are brought into the world with 
pain and anguish, and as it is a. mercy to poor travailing mothers 
to be delivered from extreme sorrow, and preserved in extreme 
danger. 

2. And now, al'ter what hath been apokeo to the law itsel( the 11&
lure and ,.....,.. of it, we sh&Il find less diftlculty in forming a ~ 
judgment of my second particul&r, which concerns the bleseed Virgm'o 
coniplianoe with this coinmand. The matter of fact is here relat.ed 
at large; that she stayed till t.le dags of Air ,..,.;/lcatilm, aecordiiog "' 
t.le hio of J[...,,...,.. a<eootplillud; (which,· reckoning f'rcm the na
timy of Ohrlst till this feast, make up the jnst tenn or fony dayo, 
appointed al'ter the birth of a man child;) that then she came up to 

e Pu1m U. S· 
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Jerueolem to otl'er a· sacrilloo, says the l'our and twenlieth ....... 
. Which had not (as oome have understood it) any reopeel at all·to her 
Son, or the redemption of the firstborn, but (as ~ plainly &om 
the original law already insisted upon) concerned henelf alone. The 
pair of t»rlledooea, or two yotMlg ~· being the burnt and the sin 
olFering, appointed for the punfication of such persons after child
birth as could not a.ff'ord a. moro costly oblation. Thus we a.re tafll.. 
ciently assured that the mother of Jesus did in all reopeets acl -
eording to the law. The only doubt upon thi1 oooasion is, whether 
or no~ or how f'a.r • .ehe \\'a.8 obliged so to do ; if it. were an act of duty 
and obeJicnoo, or rather of condescension and voluntary COJDl)lianoe. 
For some int.e-rpreten have contended for the one, and some l'or the 
other, of these opinions. And yet both may be reconciled, and (all 
circumst.aneea carefully oom.idcrcd) each are truly said to be in seme 
senso in tlie right. 

The birth or our b)CSFCd S."'\viour \Va& so ped'ectly dift'erent from 
that of eo1u1non 1nen~ that it m1~t be gra.nted hia mother oould not 
possibly be con1prehendcd withio the reason of the law. The con. 
oeption of this eon by an operation of almighty power, totally myete. 
rious and divine, left no place a.t all for any rctlcctions upon the usual 
corruption of originul sin. Nor WM she in :reality, in any d~ sub
~ect io eo tnnch as a. legal uncleanneBH upon thi.a account. And so far 
it ie most tt'l.IO that she was under no obligation to the law, nor within 

· the intent of it. Jlut yet, iriuoo her being o. mother \\o11.8 aufticieutly 
notorious, notwithstanding her being such in a manner so muoh above 
nature \\'as a secret, not yet ripe till" discoverv; since it was thought 
eonvcnicnt that her 11usband Joseph should ·ror some time pass for 
Je90s his f.'1.ther in common i·eputation ; she was v.;tbin the letter of 
the law. And fit it l\"Wi! sh~ shOnl1l l!llb1nit, as the known mother ofa. 
aon, to tho t>eremoni<'.s expected fron1 her. Nor WM tlris all For 
though the sin r.&ering wore not in strictnt>M due in any senae, yet 
ehe lu.v nnder the ~rue logal incuilticity in the eye of the world, and 
must Le restored to t-hc tetnplc by it. And though the burnt offer
ing \\'nS not due, ns thnt Gf other pa.rent~. to eon1men1orate a deliver. 
anee ti'om JKU1gs a.nd ~anger ; ~·et never sure were thanks so justJ.y 
due for any 8Ull as th1s; never from any mother, as frorn her, who 
had the. honour to brine: fortl1 her own and the world's God and Sa.
Viour~ the blcuing tind 'the expectation of all tho mrt.h. Add to this, 
that the first proff'ttn of salvation being tendered to the J ~ and 
tho old law a.bout to be nbolished by Christ. it wrui """""'"'}that no 
circumstance should be Otnittc>d \\.'bich might niinistcr OCCBBIOD of of
fence. He WM made of a woman, mode under the law d; and tluwe.. 
fore obli~t to satief'y the la.\\·, before he became eapa.blc of redeeming 
them that were wider it. J\a therefore he was t.-ircumcittd in his own 
person, though the mystical and moral part of circ1nnci~ion had no
thing to do with hin1 ; ~o his n1otber subnUttOO to all the purifications 
of a.uy other Isra.elithtl1 woman, though .she pa.rtook not in any de
gree Of the infinnities and pollntions eon11non to other birt11s. Thus 

. even the most rigorous .Jew might sook, and not be &ble in any in-
"Gal. i\' • .f.· 
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lltance, to oonvince him of @in, or contempt of the Mosaic insti~ 
tut.ion. 

3. I come now, in the third ~ to raise 1on1e p~r inferenoee 
from wha.t hath been said, &nd titen this point sha.1) be d11miued. 

And here, fil'lll, give me lcaV8 to observe to you the deoenoy _aa 
well as the anti9uity of thoee thanksgivings afteT childbirth which are 
practised and directed hv our wise and holy Liturgy in that Senioe 
commonly ealled n. CAurc4infl of w....... What God OTdained un
der the o1d law you have already seen. Rut. that the order we pr&
scrihe may not be mistaken for Jewish superstition, I .shall show you 
particularly how tho church ha.th most prudently distinguished be.. 
tween the ceremonial and moml part of that law. \Vhioh indefld. is a 
thing that deserves to be well attended to; and the want of_ it hath
ministered occasion to infinite sins and scruples. For- though tho 
ritual part of Moses's law must not be retained, because that would 
overthrow the righteousness of fa.ith ; yet the morn1 pa.rt must not be 
discarded. upon pretence of Judaism., bcea.use this is not poouliar to 
the race of Israel, but common to all mankind. This ia not the ordi!" 
na.noe of a temporal commandment, but of eternal duration and virtue. 
Now the readiest way to judge aright of BDoh nmtt-ers is to examine 
into the nature of the oommand. And so fal' as the reason a.nd sub
stance of that holds. so muoh of that command does and n.lwavs will 
oblige us. To make this more plain, I !thall inst.a.nee in the oUe b&
fore 111. 'I'he bringing children into the '"orld iii what the common· 
nm of it hath mn.de men look upon without astoDishment; bot. Qid 
not uSe render it familiar, we <.!Ould scarce forbeu.r extolJ!ng it as a 
most tonvincing proof of an almighty ruid \\·onderful good Providence. 
Since therefore the pa.in and the danger \\'US not pccullar to the state 
and nation of the Jews, it is certain the thanksgiving-a fo1· being de. 
liTered f'rom them ou_ght not to be so neither. And conseq_tiently, be.. 
cause the peril is un1veraal. the pmiso should be universal. 

Tho.nkf'ulness then is as much the duty of Christian women as ever 
it could be of the lsmclitish. And so is the returning thoa& thanks 
in the public congrcgatk>n too: because th• blessing. and benefit.a of 
communion, and the houBCB of God, are as sacred with us as ever they 
eould be under Moses. ConSP.quently both tho advantage of' our be
ing restored to these is .. v&!nahle, and the interest ourbrethroo and 
fellow-memben have in our safety is as great and teodor, as that of 
the Levitical assemblies eonld !""'ibly be. We do not indeed pre
tend to debar people admittance upon any pretence or pollution; for 
we know that marriage is honour.WW, and the childTen of Christiana 
are a holy aieod. We prescribe no ntimbor of <la.vs, but leave that to 
custom and conveniency; and, would health and d00ency permit, should 
not scruple to receive the1n the very next day into our churches. We 
expect no sin offering. nor a lamb for a burnt offering, because all 
bloody sacrifices end.Cd in Christ. But thougl1 the unCleanness and 
the pl"(!cise number of d&ys., though the forbidding acceM till that 
perjod be 1'.'Xpired, and the .sacrifices enjoined by Moses be done away 
in Christ; yet thankagivinf. and public pra.iso ia not nor ever will be 
done av.-ay. And if the mb or the turtles be no longer the ex-
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J"'!"oiODB of thooe thanks, yet there is somethingwhioh ,........, wbieh 
indeed excels them. And this is the oft'erinll to them who llill Im. 
"I"'" God's revenue; and the yet better om.ring of themsel ... a liolY 
alld li>ing ...ntiee lo God. To whieh purpeee it is that our Ohlll'ela 
in her rubric does not only command the accustomed oft"eringa to be 
paid to IM~ Wt adois,. tile,,.....,. tlim ch....W to ...,;., IA< 0.-
1AU#iori. All which shews how deoent this eUltom is ; how unfit the 
<>fllee ii to be performed in private hOUlel; how ~ the whole 
institution to the general design ·of the thing ; which is, to blesa God 
for restoring penons lo their et?ength. aud the opportunitiee of waitlug 
upon b.ilil in bis own house, where indeed their first visits are due. 

. And now, if I might presume to add any thing more from the law, 
it should be this : that as among the J ewi;, thoee who were poor 
brought a dove or a pigeon o~y, but they of greater oubotaoce 
brought a lamb for & burnt offenng; so now, though the poorer sort 
·may well content themeel"-• with pa.ying those duties, from which 
none are (a.Dd, if men rightly understood it, none would be) exoused, 
yet it were well if person• of a be- condition presented a lam .. 
that is, besides what law a.nd CUiiom makes neceee&ry, if they gave 
of their own free"ill somewhat to piety and eharit)• upon these occa
sions. For the poor are God's reeeivora also; and wha.t is done to 
them being accepted as done to Chri&t, every contribution t;o their 
relief is truly ofl'cring & 88Crificc. . 

These aro institutions so well grounded, oeremonies so becoming, 
directions so profitable.. that noue but thoy who a.re very ill-dispoael! 
or very ignorant will quarrel at them; nor any but the iusensibl.o and 
. ungrateful ~dge to f&rl'onn them. For l111'C, DCOOrding to the 

. Peslm appointed for this ecnicc, Jn... God "'10. BO ~ ~ 
-11..,. a..ts from tkatl>, your ey,. /,.... tears, and your feet from falliou, 
. you mnet ~ t4ink 11°""""'8 uliliged to walk !Jef .... the Lord m ""' 
laad of t.U li'Oing: and &iiiC'I you Aau IW reward to giu unto tM L"1'd 
for all tke 6~ ,., Aat4 done wito II""; Ike lead !fO" ca• ,,...;My ,P, it 
to ...,,.;,. tke "'P 'If ,./tation., to cull "I"'" Ms """"'• a.J cAeerjully to t,Y your :OWB in tlf6 oovrta of his oum Mule, an<l in tlu pr68encd of all 

'lb!.::, ineioted upon thiB perhaps longer than I needOd; but tho 
~ion, if it be one, may ha\'O its usefu1ness. And I would omit no 
occairion to eonvineo my rea,(lcrs of the wisdom of our (.."hurob, the fit.
Des& a.nd the oxeelleney of her offices, tho adwire.ble order and beauty 
and W!Of'ulness of all our Common Preyer. lint to retorn, 

Secondly. another inference which ma.y be raised from this action 
, is that. of charity, or ea.re not. to give offence. For as the blesaed 
Virgin eub1nittod to those ordinances, the reason and foundation 
whereof did not ooooem her, aad seemed to wash away those stains 
wbieh in reality never were contracted; so it will very well booome us 
tojractise the like humility and condescension. Not to act ~' 
an ahew oUl'selvea rigorous over mu~ in insisting upon our privi
leges and •xemJ>tions, but lo perform good offi.., cheerfully and Ii~ 
rally; to oompJy in some cases with the mistakes a.nd infirmitiea of 

ePsalm e:m. 
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our brethren, and thougl1 our consciences be never so well perlllBd.ed in. 
the pOint of Christian liberty, yet, for the sake or others, the not pro
vokinB' them to scandal, the maintaining our authority with them, the 
secunng their good opinion, and the like; to forego and deny 001'

selves many freedomr., and be content to perform mnny things which 
are not in &trictne&1 required of us. 

'rhe neoessity of this would soon appear, were it but once duJr ooo
sid.el'Crl how much opinion Md example bear sway in the world, and 
what invincible ban prejudiee puts to all the good we can do or say. 
Indeed, with regard to religion, the success of it d1:1pends very much 
upon the prudence and dexterous :mnnagement of the persons that 
recomn1end it. And St. Paul him.Mllf hnt.h preferred charity before 
lmowledge r, for this very llMOD, because the one rendfil's a.. _IQan .stift..
and conceited of hirnself; wl1ereas the other studies bj all mea.ns to 
prom@ tM edification of our bret/i,..,.. And, ~enerally speaking, the 
first step towards edifying a.ny man is to conciliate his favour and be 
well in Lia esteem. For there aro few people so void of partiality as 
to suffer themselves to be profited by one of whom they have con. 
ceived a mean or an ill opinion. The omitting of circumcision in the 
80ll, and of _purifieition m the mother, might be allo\\--able and ha.rm. 
less in the eight of God, and in the ground of the pt"eeepte themselves; 
but could the Jews have had tha.t objootion, and repre13ented Jesus as 
profane, this would have done more misel1ief t-0 his preaching than all 
the ma.lice of his enemies btlSides. Aecordin~ly wo find tho 11cribea 
and Pharisees perpetually ca.tehing at this handle ; nnd our Saviour as 
industrious t.o vindica.te himMClf. Aa being very sensible that his ad. 
versaries could not more effectually carry their point than by having. 
him believed a breaker and a. contemner of the law; and that to urge 
his own ~rog-.1tive o.nd exemption from the law would by no means 
do his bllsiness, nor satisfy the world with his conduct, though that 
was most innocent in itself, and the reasons that justified it were irre
fragable. The case indeed should not be so; for rea.son, a.nd not afl'e~ 
Uon, ought to detern1ine us. But we must be content to deal with 
mankind as we find them- And thus it is but too 1nanifest, that to 
render our discourses persuasive, it does not suffi.oe that they be tru~ 
ff?_r. alas! the passions mwt be won, as well as the untlerstu.nding con. 
vineed. 

Thirdly, before I leave this head quite, 1 ~·ould p;Iadly offer 80lJle 

lb.art observatious from the sacrifices appointed by the la.w upon sueh 
occasions. 

Aud here we ma} ta.kc notice. first, thn.t the oonsta.nt manner of 
thanking God for h1s meraies used to be by dedicating somewhat to 
pious and charitable uses. 

Seoondly~ that in this the poor wcro not totally excused, but 
obliged to do something, though it were but s,mall. So that God 
shewed that be required as well as aceepted the widow~s mite; and 
that, where t'Aen ii a willing mind, the offering would be al\\-a.ys inter. 
pret.ed (a.e the apostle snys) ~to tchal a man Aatk, and "°'""' 
«Wdiog to wlrat "" Mt.\ oot •• 

f1Cor.viii.1. C2 Cor.Tiii..12. 
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Thirdl1, that though the turtle WBS aooept.ecl, yet it W88 only there 
where a lamb could not be extended to. From whence we· are to 
galher, that God erpeets our eharity should hold. proportion with Olll' 

estates; and that they who have much ought lo li< riCI. in good ...,...., 
to Jive _in plenty, and distribute with ~ss. 

La.stly, the sin otTering here being the same with poor and rieb. 
lhewa, that though our condition in the world require some dift'erenoe 
in our alms. }'et it makes none in our repentance; that all, equal in the 
degreo of guilt, are in this regan! equal with God also; that he respecbl 
Do ma.n"e person; but high and low, rich and poor, are redeemeO with 
the 8&ID.e prico, a.re obliged to make the same eatist'aetions, a.nd that 
their soula a.re of the same value· with the heaveuly Judge and the 
common Father of the spirits of all flesh. These and some other ~ 
fl.actions of the liko na.ture are proper to be gathered irom the ~ 
mentioned here to be brought. by the mother or our Lord £or hor 
purification. 

I pass now to the second aet rceonled by St. Luke, and oommemo
rated by the church at this festival, which is, fre&enting our Loni in 
the temple. And here again we will take a. bnef view of the law, the 
obedience paid to it, a.nd the inferences it su~ to us. 

A.s to the oomma.nd itself. first, I shall consider the .several pa,s. 
mgea where it is to be £0110<\; that so, by the occasions and the con~ 
texts compared togethor~ we may be able to make some tolerable 
~udgment or the foundations whereon it is built, and tho oxtent 1111d 
1D1portancc of it.. 

The fi.rst in which it occurs to DR ia-the thirteenth of Exodus at 
the seoond. There, upon the Israelites' depal'tnrc out o£ Egypt, ti.. 
.Lml spak Ulllo M...,, "'-'yi"1J, &mctify tmlo .., all the jf'll/Jon. 
wooi.....,. openelh tk .,.,,w among tke .t.iklr'" of Iarael, /Jolh .r
and 6east, it t'• mind. And to take aw&y all dou'6t what might be the 
meaning of .such a ecremon)·, God 11imselfhas interpreted it, ver. J 4- 15, 
by directing their posterity to be taught thus among the elements of 
their religion : It Mall 61 when thy 10n adetk tkee in tims to come, 
W~ is tin. f that tlioo daJt ,.!! unto Mm, Rp at!eogth of Aand tk 
Lord brouflla •• out •I £.qypt !,.... the ""- •I "°"""ff'· .Jnd it came 
lo 1""'' ""'6a P""'"°" wuidd hardly let ., II"• that the Lord .z..,, all the 
Jir•tbora ;,. ti.. land •I Eg?IP', /Jolh ti.. first/Jorn •I man alld ti.. ,,.... 
JoNo •f beiull ; therefore I ...,.;)ice to the Lord all tAat openeth the ma
tri111 Hmlf male. : 6.t all the fi.itl&Jrn •I my diildren l l'ddeem. 

Now as the sabba.th is srud in one place to have been instituted tor 
a oommemorn.tion of God's rest from tho works of the crea.tion, o.nd 
in another to remind tho Ism.elites of their own rest from tho toils 
and tyranny of Egypt; so the precept now before u~ though it bad 
"' great ~d more espeeial regan! to tho deliverance or 181'11.e! by the 
destruction of the firstborn, yet it seems not to ha.ve been so abso
lutely confined to this ae not to have ha.d other ends and me&uinga too. 
For the next time we meet with it (a.t Exodus xxii. ~9) in com~y 
with the law of first-fruits in general : TA.• IAall ROI delay lo ojfr 
the fir" •I U.y ripe fmts, """ •I U.y liquor• I the j""1Hwn nf IAy -
.MU llwv f!io• ""'° ..._ That oomffi&nil of first-fruits seems to have 
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been one of thole imposed for the prevention of idolatzy. For whOre. 
as it was ouotomary with the heel.hens to eacri&ee of their new fN: 
duet to the B1lll, or Ceres, or Isis, or the Jike, the Jews are :reqwred 
to continue the thing, but to cha.nge the object. An intimation that 
~ 1181'\•foes were due, though not to any of th!'"" Vllin imaginar_y
dcit1es, yet to the ODO tme God. In the meanwhile the ~undr or 
this wo .. hip were the esme to the Jew and Gentile both. For both 
dedicated these fruite to expr ... their thanks, nnd ao an acknowledg
ment that all they enjO)'ed ee.me from a hand above them; and there
fore in gratitode they ble.sed the Author of their plenty, and gave 
him baoli by way of tn"bute a part of his own again. All the pagan 
rites speaking 10 eftect those words P:Ut into the mouth of fNeJ:f 
Israelite at this solemnity-.Aod now, /Wwld, I""""' hrouglit tAejird. 
ftu"'1 of tAe lana, wmck t/wu, 0 Lcnl. Aast gfoen ,..•. . . 

2. The a.eeeptance of this oblation "'as that which sanctified and 
ga.ve them a. title to all the rest; and that perPOn was looked upon 
as guilly of the boldest impiety and sacril"¥", who without it pre
sumed to use or enjoy any of those possC88lons. This w&1 inj11Stioe 
&11d usurpation till that debt wore first satisfied. lll80much that some 
heathen writers, when they de&cribe a profane person, and one that 
bad abandoned all sense of God and t,roodness, do it by calling him· a 
tRafl. t!Jat <dfcred no firBt-fruiia i. Among the Jews it was also .sup
posed to take off the pollution and curse of the wicked land they . 
soeeeeded into. and to render their poasesi;ious (as the la.nguage·of' 
that di@pensatinn then spoke) clean unto them. 

Again, thirdly, this otrering, ae it publi.Ited their thanks to the 
Giver of ev•ry good gift, and was suppooed to sanctify what they 
already enjoyed, so was it looked upon u an eft"et>tual invitation or a· 
blessing, and a sure earn&flt of plenty for tile time to come. Many 
l!ervices of this kind being urged in the law itself with this motive-
T/rat tM Lord tky God may 6Z... t1"e in all tao. pllite&t tAy kantl unto k. 
And long experience of 8Ueh men's prosperity dre\v this advice from 
the wise8t of men 1-HQl'lt.lur tke Lord teitA thy IJUhatance, and witA tM 
jif'rl.fruih of all tAy imreau; 80 IAaU tky 6art'8 6e jill<d witA pl<flty, ao4 
11iy pr...,. tliall lntm out wit!. ,,... 0ine. 

Now sin<e cAil<lrm mul the froit of IA• """'6 are an Tuntag1 and 
~Uiat cometk oftke LoNm; since his bl~Bing alone increases~ 
!dud ; and the happiness of parents and families, and indood of the 
world in general, depends so much upon f:he goodness and the number 
of the persons bom into it; no man can doubt but there are the same 
acknowledgments justly owingt and the same kind inftuences of Provi-
dence as zealously to be .sou~ht, in this as in any other pa.rt of our 
fortunes. Tberef.,. Ged might lay a tribute upon, and reserve to 
bimaelf a part of, this increase also. And it is rea.so0J1.h:le to believe 
he did it upon t-his more extensive account; and tha.t he chose the 

fint1xA'a so~ because this was reputed the best and most va.J.uable ; 
as J"aoob ""Y" of Reuben, lia toa.11 Ms migkt, mul the beginning of Air 
/JlnogtA: tAe -Rencv of '5gnity, and tA. =ell'""!! of f"J'M"•· 
• Deat:.nrl. 10. IMJ,~--. II: Dout. Ur, 'll); s.vi. 151 :u:ili.. ~o; ss.iv. •9ixni.r5. 

I Pro.. iii. 9,10. m .Pamlm ex:nii. 3. n Gen. s.Jh • .3• 



THE PuRIFIOATION Qli' 

The nmimer of God's reeeiring this tnoute desorwe likewioe to be 
oonaidered. The firs~ of all olean bessts were sacrificed in kind: · 
thOfle of unclea.n were redeemed by a. lamb t or if the owner would not 
go to that price, then the beast iteclf was not suftlired to live•. Of 
these likewise no vows could be made, because they were God's a&,. 
ready ; and so men ba.d no property in, no ribrht to dispose- of them. 
The children were likewise to be redeemed, not "ith a beast, (as some 
have mistakeo that passage in Exodus, applying the lamb to the 
sons, whioh belongli!I only to the ass.). but "-ith a sum or money P. 
\Vhereof the t?ird &J?-d the eight~nth ~hapters of ~umbers give -thia 
.-mt. God, mtending to make h1' claim of the firstborn, ·ordered the 
sum of them to be computed, as a.lso of the tribe of Levi, at the same 
time. 'l'he IM-ites he aocepted, in lieu of an_ ~un.l number of the 
firstborn then alive in Israel; and made them his O\VD peeuliar, l>J 
appropriating them to the service of the altar. Some v.ill ha,•e th1s · 
.to be a reward to that tribe, for distinguishing themselves from the 
reat, and not joining in the worship of the molten eaJf'; but the em
ploying them in divine &er\ice is generally believed to be, the putting 
that which was tlie busineas of the firstborn upon them. For man
kind were not al.wave so ignorant or so profane as the men of tills 
generation., who thiri'k it degrades and lP.seens o. mn.n of condition to 
minister about holy thing11. Ko: tl1is was esteemed a. ~ity, a.nd a 
~ the prerogati\•e of tho master and father or the family, and 
reserved for the heir and tnoat honourable person in the whole hOu.18. 
So far then as the Levites extended, so far they wcro an exchange for 
the firstborn; and tho ovorplus \Vere redeentCd at the price of five 
shekels a. man. \Vhieh o.ftertvnrda pwed into a standing rate. to be 
pa.id for tho fir1:1tbo1·n in all suceecding ages. And this \VU accounted 
G001s revenue; a. pa.rt of the stipend \vhioh they, who are so often in 
Scripture honoured \vith the title of t11e Lotd1s portion, had to sub-
sist upon. +-

Such is the Jaw; and the obedience paid to it in the person oi our 
blessed Saviour is full of mystery, as the inrstitution itself was full of 
figure and significance. 

How far the circumstu.nees of this son ca.me under the la.w is not 
necessary to inquire. aft.or \vba.t Ila.th nlrendy been said under the 
former hea.d. 'fhe Same reasons in gt-eat mea.sme hold for the pre
aeiltatioR of the Son. which persuaded the purification of t11e mother. 
Bot in him tl1us presented we mn.y behold the full accowpli.shu18nt of 
that law in all its pa.rts. 'fbe deliverance of Israel bv the death of 
the fi.ntborn \\'U a. moat expreas image Q( the lEn"acl of God being 
aftetowards rescued from slavery and oppr8$$ion insupportable b,,· the 
death of this Firstborn and our Elder llrother. The devoting those 
children or the lsmelites ascribed the glory of the deliverance to God, 
and Qwned it wa.s he alone. a.ml not &U}" strength of their O\\'Jl. which 
made the diff'erenee betw"cn them and tbeir enemie11. And ae that 
aeknowledged the blessing, and cmctified their families, and encou. 
raged their hopes of a. future increase, so this Firstborn Wu.cJ off'ered 
for us all, as the fountain and foundation of all our mercies; the 

O End. 'Xiii. t 1, 1.l ; l.eTit • .u..-ii. :z6. P Klllnb. ili. 12, 16, J9 ; 1v.iii. 1 i, &c. 
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Person from whom all the family of God both in heaven and ...lb 
..., bleued, and derive their whole hope and happin88S. Ae there the 
Levitea were taken mto the service of the tabernacle ioatesd of the 
firstborn, so here this Firstbom was made an High I>rieat; the only 
aceeptable, the only eternal one; and the diseha<ge of thst funoti!>!' 
in its several offices bath nmsomed the lives of all the rest : with this 
dift"crenoo only, that.God did not so exchange him for a sum of money 
as not to require bis pcraon in kind; for bis life was paid down for 
the benefit of the youn~r children. And to this commutation,. wmal 
in the ease of the firstborn, St. Peter may possibly allude \vhen de. 
oiriog th088 Jews, to whom his First Epistle was addreased, to con
sider, fliat tlUJ/{ "'" not red"1Md tJ>itJi oomqniJJ/e tAi"!l', "' sit.... and 
gold, Ind tJ>itJi t!16 preci.., ht."4 of Onn.t kim..tj•. Thus he b\'®11" 
(as the apostle styles him) t!l6 jir<tO.rn anw11q many hrstArei.; who 
are all admitted to the honour and benefits Or adoption, made ehil
dreu oC the srune Ji'n.ther n.nd family, and heirs of the snme heavenly 
kin.Poro. with and in and through himr. 

'thus \\'SS the int.cnt of the lnw fulfilled ; which, by declaring the 
first.born holy, and prescribjng & metl1od for Ina.king the rest so, im· 
-plied, that there should be one Firstborn originally aod essentially "° : 
tho petfection of holiness in himself; the only source of it to others. 
The same who, 1'y the sacrifice of his death, fulfilled another t-vpieal 
braneh of the law, with regard to beasts; which ""'!uire.I the clian in 
kind, and with the blood of such redeemed the unclean. 

These are the eft'ects, and this is the mysterious importanoe, of 
the only Son of God being; presented in the temple, in imbstance or 
our flesh. The practi~ improvement wlreroof to ourselves may be 
manif'old. The la.w, though its letter do no longer oblig~ hath yet a 
moral aeruie of eternal binaing force. For sinoe to God was devoted 
th& firstborn, nm tlUJ MU/ of aU tlwi.r Btrength, this shews that we 
ought to think nothing too good for him ; that the best is bis due, 
and fittest to be offered there, from whenee tho whole is given. Thia 
teaches ua then to consecrate the beginning and choice of all our time 
and pains and substance; to dedicate tho prin1e of our years, the 
spri~htlincss of our youth, the flower of our wit, the vigour oC our 
bodies and minds, to his honour: to spend our sweat, our ls.boun. our 
wealth, upon such things especially as promote religion, and a.re agree
able to his good pleasure; to begin every da.y, every work. with him: 
and to take care that he be :first a.nd uppermost in all our thoughts 
and de11igns. Quite contmry to those unworthy wretche11, who throw 
away their time and hearts and estates, and every thing most YalQ· 
able, upon sin and folly; who would put God off with the nauseous 
and useless dreg• of life, the decay• and disease• and doing• or a 
feeble old age; and sea.tee ever think of him, till other delights have 
forsaken them. &nd they can no longer with satisfaction t11ink or any 
thing else. 

Beoondly, when we thus observe the mpitical intention of tho la.w. 
aod pr_eeent ourselves to God, after our Saviour's example, we must 
remember tha.t he waa brought by a virgin mother;"and that o~ 

q J l'et. i. 18. '9' r Rom. viii. ,,_ 
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olll>ring in like mauiler 1D11St be chaste and holy, aud come from a 
pure aud cleau heart. A hea.rt washed from the pollutioee of the 
World, and desirous ol no pleaaure in comparison -of that which ....its 
from etudying to please God, aud the ravishing ...... or bis favoor 
and good acceptance. A heart reeommendcd by that ...J, that oino 
oerity, which ma.y be well approved; and if l;)Ot perfectly without 
sp@4 yet ha.ving no spots but th0@8 of children, not the false coloura 
of hypocrisy or the blemishes of wilfu1 sin. A hea.rt which. according 
to the condescensions of the gospel..oovooa.n~ 1nay be esteemed a. rMiU 
rolJ< of rigkt .. ......., though oullicd by the necesoary frailties of the _ 
flesh we woo.r with it. For suoh as these the Father seeketh to wor-
ebi him. But, · . t:::J.y, when we do approach even thus, it must always "8 nmiem-; 
IJ.red to ui/wm 1r.f OWi our a.ecepta.n!,:e; tAal by Cluid alon8 w haw 
....., wit! coufidena to tAo Fatloer •; that he is the Fintbom, tli8 
moat ex.oellcnt of every creature : and that all our expectations lie 
oonched in this argumeiit, lj'tk jnttj'ruitf. be Aoly~ tlu lump U allo Wy~; 
and because he lives and reigns for ever, all that are truly his bre
thren and metnbers shall most certainly in and by and with him live 
also. \Vhieh God grant ''e may do, &c. Amen. 

ST.i\IATTHTAS'S DAY . 

.l sWI A"'°""' of St. M"ttliia.. 

Tel!: Scriptmo takes notice of St. lfa.tthias in that place, anll upon 
·th&t occasion only. \vhich co1ncs into the service of the da.y. Ho ia, 
both by Eusebiusa and St. Jeromeb, a.f&nned to have been one of the 
seventy disciples. The provineo assigned him is said by the latter to .. 
have been one of the Etbiopia.s. The rivers, mentioned in that oo
OOUllt, inclined Dr. Cave to think it should be Cnppadoeia.. He V."88 

there 1nurdere<l by the pag'1.ns. In \\'hn.t lllllOner it is uncertain; but 
an hy1nn cited by Dr. c: out of the (lreck offices 11een1111, as from a 

-l'eOeived ·opinion, to spt"&k him crucified. The Gospel or ,.o\ets of liatr 
thia.s wa.e a spurious book, said b)· Eui;ebius c to ho.vo been cotnposed 
by heretics, a.nd fathered. upon him. i\nd Clemens Alexa.ndrinus ob
serves d, that V aJentin~ ·Ma.re ion, and Basilidcs, sheltered their vile 
tenets under the pretended autl1ority or this a1,ostle. 

THE COLLECT. 
0 ALMIGHTY GoD, who into the place of the traitor Judas 

didst choose thy faithful servant Matthias• to be of the 
number of the twelve Apostles; Grant that thy Church, being 

• Epbn1. ii. 18, i Rom. xi. t6. a Hillt. ii. 12. b Hiuion. in CltaL e Hist. ii. 25. 
d tmvm. 7. p. 165. ., Arni. i4, i5, i6, 
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alway preserved from false apostles, may be ordered and 
guided by faithful and true pastors; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Acta i. 15. 

15 I• tJw.. day< P- IJfoo4 "Pi• ti.. 15. Soon after onr Lord's 
mid&t ef the diatipla, atU1 laid, (the num- ascent into heaven, and be-
Iler ef 1"6......, log•IAuw•,. a~.,. Aun- foro the miraeulooa descent 
dred and lwnly,) of the Holy Spirit on the 
day of Penteoo>t, Peter prop""6d to them the choice of a twelfth 
apostle in the room of Judas. 

16 Mm IJfld lwetk..,., tM1 ICripltwd 16, &c. To this eiid, he 
_,, needs Aa., !Am fal.lill«l, w4iel "'8 first puts them in mind of & 

Hol9 Goost by t"6 ••n•IA of DaWJ spake famous prophecy fulfilled in 
befm oo.....,.iog Jvdad, fDhicli "°" !JUi.U that wretched man ; and 
to tJ..m tliat took J...,., relates both his crime and 

17 For M WtU t1Ht1t6wed toitA w, and the punishment of it. 
/lad o!tailied part of tlii• mimstry. 

18 NorD IAiB """' p""""'6etl a field 
""' ti.. ...... rd ef iniquity ; .,., falll"IJ 
t..adl""fl, "' burst ............ "'' midst, 
""" all hu llotcei8 !JUB"6d out. 

19 .&tol ii ..., .,,._ unto all ti.. 
d1111llen at Jerasa'lem; insomucA at tAae 
fold ir oallea m tlieir proper l°"!J"'• .4cel
OOllllJ, tliat u t. say, T"6 fold of 6/ootl • 

. 20 For it ir wriltm m ti.. book of 20. Particularly that he 
l'lalm1, L.t his liahitalion bo duolatlJ, aM should fall from that high 
ltll no """' droeU .,,.,...,. : and his bisMp- diguity in the ch=h which 
rick let_,,.,. tak.. had been conferred upon 
him; and that another, more worthy of that chara.cter, .ehould suo
ceed him in it. 

2rJ WA6r8fon o/tlae mm wMM AaN 2r1', .ii. Hut this person 
~ wiU. ., all "'8time !Aat "'8 Lord of neoessity should be one 
J,,., toeRt in and Ottt <lfRl!'rg ""' who, by a constant attend-

n B'!}inning from tA. baplU.. ef John, anoe upon Jesus, hath been 
n.to tAat sal'R6 da1 Mat kl teal talm up perfeetly acquainted with 
from ..., mwt °"' bo ordain"1 to bo a wit· what he had done and 
..., wit4 UI ef hi& .........moo. tsUJ(ht during the whole 
oourss of his puhlio ministry; that he might be able to concur in the 
same testimony with the eleven in all ma.terial pointa of the Christian 
faith, and .. pecially that of Christ'• rising from the dead. 

•3 .dntl tky a,,,,.;m.d lwo, JOBepk 23. Hereto tho .. sembly 
calW Baraabaa, w.&O war surnamed .Jw.. readi1y agreed, and two per-1.., a.O MatlMas. sons thus qualified were ao

eordingly in nomination. 
24 AM tM/! prayed, and said, T.Wu, 24, 05, •6. \Vhereupon 

Lard, ..AicA ~th Marll of all men, (after devout prayer to God ""'° fJJlutli.r eflMu llDo IAov liatll cluJBen. that be would direct them 
. ft'ANHOPB, VOL, II. I j 
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•5 That lie ""'11 takE ofl!KB,,.;... in their choice) they pro-
Vlrg mod aportk<Mp, n tMiM. JvJa. oeoded in it by the way 0£ 
1'1f ~ ... f<ll, lie mig.11 !!" lo lot. And the lot ~ on 
Ail ..,,. [;laee. Matt.Illas, he was taken into 

"6 .J.ntJ tliey gr.w< f...U. tlieir Wis ; anil the vacaocy, and made the 
tAe WI fell ..,,... Matt/Wu; aod lie ""'' twelfth apostle. 
~ toit4 lile .U.... apoatlsr. 

COMMENT. 

Tm: main th~ here intended is to aoquaJnt us with the reasons 
ond manner o£ th IS doy'• apostlo being oh°"'"' into the place of Judos. 
But before wo enter upon that ~t, let me mal.e a remark or t\\"O 
on St. Peter"s diseouree concennng that wret.ched ma.n, which eon· 
taina some things too profitable to be passed over without our paili
cular notico. 

1. First, then, it is observable, that St. Peter, mentioning the r..t 
£or which Judas perished, do..! it in these terms, Judaa; tolo """ 
!l"iU lo tliem t"4t took J...,,, \Ve cannot reasonably imagine this 
a])Oltle, or any to whom he spoke, wanting in a just indiwiation at 
t6.e treachery or this fallen brother; and yet tho lnost villainous of all 
crimes oould not have been expressed in 80fter words. Now my de
sign is, by this remark, to give check to that liberty men are apt, 
and think themselves abunda.ntly warranted, to take, in ~ or 
ill actions a.nd ill men, with the most aggravating tcnus of 1nfumy and 
reproa.ch. There arc, I oonfcss, (ap.d-1 ha.ve heretofore shewedf,) 
some oooasiona which even require this sort of treatment from us. 
But, except in such circumstancea, and for promotin~ such ~ eruia 
u were there specified, it argues more or a. chrui.table and truly 
Christian spirit to abate of our fi.crccncas, even against thoso ~ 
or which WO do well to conceive the utmost abhorrence. For the 
virulent l&ngnage oo often poured out upon profligate and wieked • 
people is many times the efl'eet, not of zeal,· but ill-nature. But how 
ba.rb&rous and wicked a. pleasure is it to upbraid, expose and insult 
over the faults of our brethren, which we ought to pity and be sorry 
for, even then when we ought to condemn a.nd detest them! 

2. To thl.• purpose we shall do well to attend to a second patj;ioulw, 
~ery eollsiderable in St. Peter's tna.00bre1nent ot this subject. Which 
is, referring the audience to an ancient prophecy foretelling that 
crime o£ Judas many hundred YO&rll before. Thus it "l'pcarcd that in 
the whole matter there was a secret ovemiliog I>rov1dence, without 
whose knowledge and permission none of those things a.re done; 
which in themselves carry so great a. degree oi guilt a.nd hott0r, that 
one would stand amazed how even the most abandoned or men .ahouJd 
ever be .!if.able o£ committing them. Such events they who think too 
superfi · y have 'frequently made objections against the being and 
providence or God. llut the •{loatle here hath taught us to penetrate 
aeeperinto and jll'OllOUDee more justly of thorn. He ha.th shewed. tho re-
8ections properly resulting from thence le be, that it is reasonable to 

1 Ga.pet for the thth s.a,. atter Tmity. 
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endure patiently the ill etreets cl that astoniohing wi.- whiah 
God .,.. fit to permit; to OODtemplate hia wiadom and lomgmdfmiog 
in them a.II; and not ~e way to impa.tienoe or irreligious auggertiooa 
D_POJl account of a.ny mjuries or uneasinesses to oureelvca,·from prac
liees which he who knew did yet not prevent or interpose against, 
though they were manifest affronts to his hononr and outrageoua viola
tions of his laws. In short, we should satisfy ourselves tlia.t he who 
always orders that which is best, and can a.t pleasure put an effectual 
stop to the most daring and potent oft'enders, forbears to do so for no 
other reaaon than because he knows, tho~h we shortsightod mortals 
eannottell why, it is better that their impieties should not be morere
atrained. 

3. But then thOBO offenders should by all means obsene, thmlly, 
that St. Petsr, together with the crime, does alao nlate the puniaL
ment of Judas, as a. thing no less foreknown and foretold. And the 
natural consequence of tliis vt'ould be, that wickedness so connived at 
and foreseen does involvo the actors jn no degree less guilt for the 
bringing about such OYenta, and effecting such wise oowisels of Pro
videnoo as are produced from thence. For God, a.a a '\\-iso man ex~ 
p_resses it'• bath lei\ men in the ha.ud of their own oounscl. And al
though the Di.,ine omniscience porl'ectly understand all their doings 
and an their thoughts long before, yet ... thoso thoughts and doing• 
atiD their own. He does not determine their wills by any physieal er 
filrcihle restraint, but he lmth given them groat variety of moral re
atra.int.s ; the light of reason,~ tho guidance of re\·ela.tion, the ~wer 
or oonscienee : a.nd by theso he expects men should govom themSelves. 
It they do no~ he oon,·incca them that though the fa.et be theirs, the
eonsequenoes a.re his : and therefore he frequently exerts ltlmself' in 
turning to his own glorv and the good of the world the maliee and 
mischievous detUgns of base and villainous wretches. Thus I have 
formerly made appear• he did in the very easo before U& But still God 
punishes men, not n.ceording to events, but intentions • and considers 
as a judge the mischief they aetually did or designed, without a.ny re
gard to the benefit he turned it to, which it was not any part of their 
m • to promote. 
~ not well overlook JNISSll6<8 qualified to yield so much profit, 

tliOngh not so immediately concerned io the solemnity or thia day. I 
oome now to the other parts of the EpistJe which are eo, and ehall 
there obaerve three things : 

I. First, the natnre and dignity of the apostolio otllee. 
z. Secondly, the reason given for filling up the number y,·hen this 

vacancy wa.s made. 
3. Thirdly, the manner of the choice. . · 
I. As to the first of these, I find myself in great meaenre prevented 

by what hath been fonncrl)> delivered upou another occasion '· The 
apoetolie o8ice and authonty was then shewed to ocnsist. in three 
things: I. In pro~ and establishing the kingdom of the 
Meuiab, our Loi<! J..m., by bringing men to the belief and obedienoe 
rBcol.a.:n. ll&o Goapelfor Tue9dar Wero Buter. t See Gospelhthe ftnt. 

. Sanday~ Eder. 
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of hia blessed ""1· 2. In a power of Olderina and niaking .u.h 
laws and constitutions in matters spiritual as shall lrom. time to time 
be found necessary for tho good government of all tho subjects in this 
kingdom; fOJ' admitting into, puniahjlll{ in, and outing out o( it, as 
ooeuion &luJl require. And, 3. in o.ppomting suooe8801'8 with the like 
pc:>wcrs for continuing tho order an.cf administering the eaored omoes 
Of the church. These several rights and privilegea then more at lar~ 
inaW.ed on seem to have been not intimated only,, hnt oon6nned and 
exercised by the proceedings we a.re now eonsidering as proper to this 
festival. 

The first of them, which relates to the propagation and csta.bliah
ment of the gospel, I tske to be very plainly inclnded in tho twenty
tirst and second verses. Thero St. Peter declares tho end and proper 
business which this new apostle was to be ordained for, and the quiJi .. 
ficationa l'Elq_uisit<t to render him capable of it. 

'rhe end or business to wl1ich he was ordained is expressed by 
being a witness (together with tho eleven) of our Lord's resurrection. 
I lately had occasion to observe k how important an artiole this of 
Ohrist,s reeurre(..-tion is; how particular a stress the ~a of' the 
New Testament lay upon it; and how frequently it is mentioned in a 
aense so comprehensive as to include the whole object of the Christian 
faith. That thus we are to understand it here is evident from tlae 
qualification prsmised. For liad that single point of .Jesus riaing 
again been the subject-I11&tt.er of the apoStle's testimony, to lmve ~ 
tained to Jesus at that time had suftiocd to render these candidates 
eapable or this offioe. But in regard tho !iaoing companied witA tlu 
.,,.,,.. all tt.e time that Ju., wenl ;,. and out •"""'II tt.em, begianiog 
fro"' tli8 baplWm 'If J.lm, until I.le , • .,. day tliat "4 tea• takn "Pf
tABm I, in regard this, I say, is made a nooesaary condition of the cboioe 
here proposed, it follows that the actions and doctrines of our blessed 
Saviour during tho course of his public ministry '&re all taken in to -
this evidence, and implied by that head of our Lord's rcsurreotioo.. 
For which comprehensive sense of that expreeeion my reader will con
tent himself' to receive tho reasons laid down in the discourse last r& 

forred to. 
Were not this long and intimate a.cqua.intanco with our bleseed 

~_vi~r-of the utmost consequence for bringing men over to the pro
fession of (,'hristianity, why did St. John begin his First Epistle with 
so solemn a preface "'-T4at die.I .,., from th ~. tMic1 "" 
Aaw /ward, die.I ""' Aaos ...,. witA our eyes, aTUl our Aa,.J, ,.,,,,. 
liaadl.d, of tAa Word of lif•; (for tli8 !ij'•""" """"f..ted, aod"" Aaw 
..,. ii, """ 6.ar witnua, a1lll .X... ""'° !!"" tlial «wnal /if•, wAicA """ 
toil.I tAa Fatlw aod IDitA hw &m J- Ollrilt;) tliat dicA .,. Aaw ,_ 
God "-d declara ... ""'°yo., tliat ye ako may Aa<B felitJwilip witA .,., 
4-c. For the same reason St. Luke, who was not. himaelf an a.poltle, 
when writing hia Gospel, which he styles a lrl/JIW of all tlwl J
~ 6od. I<> do -1 teach, until U.. day tlial "4 .,.. takeo up•, obviates 
any objection which might bs msde frcm hill wsnt of tho apostolic 
le Bee Comment OD Epiaile for St. Andrew" a day. I Acta U.111. 22. 111 I Jolm i. 1, 11, J. 

n AcW i. 1, :11. 
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THE GOSPEL. St.Matt. xi. 25. 

•s .J.e tAat time J- ""'""""" and •S· Jesus, then ..a.!2· 
said, I tAon.t tAee, 0 Fatlur, Lord of. upon the ....... and 
""'- -' earlA, 6-... tAou Aa31 Md cll"eot which the p ing 
.t.Uu tA;,,g. from Ilia .,,;., aml pnt<kia, aud miracles of bis apostlel 
-' A...t .....aled tMm unto l>abea. sent forth \":i' related ch. 
x. 5. Compare Luke x. ».) to spread bia doctrine met with in 
persons of a. disposition diff'erent from that upbraided in the verses llf..Xt 
before, ga•e solemu thanks lo bis Father for ii; and magnified the 
wiadom of that dispensation which left the self-conceited in the igno
rance they aft"eoted, and instructed the meek and disposaionate, the 
modeet aud the lowly, in the mysteriae of the goepel. 

•6 .E..m .., Fatlw: for so it """ed 
good .. tAy ftgAt. 

•7 .J.ll 1Mng. an1 del;..,.ed unto m• of •7· Mysteries which God 
mg FaJ!Mr: and no """* """"'etk tlu &., had revealed by bis Sou, 
hi Ilia FaJ/ier; nsitt.er bi....tA ""11 ...,. and not lo be known by 

· tM FaJ!Mr, ""W tM &., and he to w.\om. any but such as submit lo 
.....,. tM &n will .-...al kim. be taught by him. 

28 a.me uoto me, all f. t/uJI la!oiw 18. Such therefore ho in-
and are lwny /aim, and will giu II"" viteo, with a )!romise of 
Wit. casing their minds of all 
those hardshids which the Lovitical l&w~ the consciousness of their 
-own &ult.a an frailties, or the difliculties of human lifu, woold othel'
wise continue to load them withal : and in comparison whereof, the 
duty aud subjection he requires of them would be found VCt")' sup
portable. 

•9 Taid "'!! yo/<• upon you, .. cl learn 29, 30. For they who 
of ,.. ; for I am """' ancl ll>wly •~ bring with them a right 
Mart: and II' '1lall find ..,., unto your. temper of mind, and imitate 
iouls. . the meekness and humility 

3_0 Fw "'1 yoke is «Uy, and "W 7>urdm of their Master, shall not 
u W)M. fail to find him g<ntle in 
his commands, and the diecharge or them so£tcned by groel eomfort.s 
aud inward sa.tisraotions. 

COMMENT. 
T1111 .... I sbaD make or this passage at present is, by fixing on the 

latter part of jt1 to shew what eneou~oent. men have to tJOflU to 
Cwt, to tab '"' ,,. tlflOlf t.lem, mid to learn of Mm; upon acoount 
or that ,..,, promieed her. to the ""'"' of them that do ... Jn plain 
terms, I mean to prove that Christianity hath provided, £or all who 
study and practise it in l(Ood earnest, the best ret'resbment.s under, 
and ID08t off'eetual renieilies ngainst, any difficulties or suflbrings 
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'wailt.ed not knowledge to Gt bhn for this work, ia plain 6- the 
terms~ whioh he was appoint.eel; and lhat he '""'t.ed not 1811 and 
a JIOQd disposition, is no less manifest from the Knower of s.ll hearis 
""1ering him to be chosen. And therefore we mnst take another 
view of the apostolic office to find ont tbe neos ity of his being ad
vanced to it. 

Now tbouf!h it be true that others might and did p""""1 the doo. 
trine ol Ohriet, yet was not their authority, even m th.is respect. 
equal to that of the apostles. For tbe Seriptures take ""I"""" DOtice 
of several distinctions in point of power between them and other 
ministers of the J!OSP01. Partioularlv that to them Christ left the 
care of his chureli ,, to them gave 1.e power or administering his 
sacr&lDOll!s Z; Of teaohiog and gathering disciples; or feeding his 
sheep; ofremit~andretaimngains•; nay, and even ofoonlenjgg 
the gift of the HOiy Ghost by laying on or hands b. In llhort, the 
rowel'8 which he exercised io his own person while the ehureh en
JOyed his bodily presenee were delegat.ed to them after his departme, 
u his 4e1>uties and vioegerents. Of these powers some were oom
mitted by them to iufenor and subordinate ministers ; and others 
:reserved to their own highest order. And this wa.s done after their 
Lord"& example, who made a like distinction between the seventy and 
the twelve. For of.these last. he says, (and more oould not be said 
to magnify tbe ext.mt and dignity or their ofiiee,) that to """' he 
appmw a 1ingdom, as Ms Father llad appoiNed unto 4im, tAat IA., 
may "" - drinA at ,... 1®18 "' Ma ~. and sit ... u....-, juJg-
Mg tM tweZ .. tribu of lwa.el'. . 

Thus af'teto our J.10Td.•s a.eoent into heaven and the descent of the 
. Holy Spirit, s.ll the jurisdiction llJld goverument of this spiritual 80-

ciety, the ehuroh, WUB lodr. in the a~es. Whosoever had any 
pa.rt of it afterwards received it from this source. The instances of 
exercising it, in matters of expedicnoe and discipline, ocour frequentJr 
in the Epistles; and one very famous example of it we have in the 
book of Acta 4, upon the matter of circumellion and other Moeaieal 
rites; whether the new-oonverted Gentilea were obliged to them. The 
determinatiou whereof was referred to tbe apostles and elders at 1&
rusalem, and their decree reoeived in and submitted to by all the 
ehurohes•. 

'Fhe- instances indeed of their authority in prescribing rulea, ,..._ 
forming abW1es, settling points of decency and order, censuring cri
minals, pardoning penitenl!!, llhuttiog oot from, and restoring to com
munion, and tbe ready and oonatsnt eifeot these acta had, are unde
niable proofs of their exercising, and of the universal sense of Christ
ians that they had right. to excroise, euoh l},~;er, in all things \vherein 
the disciplino a.nd good government of · spiritual kingdom were 
OOllcerned. But that which comes up y~. closer to the words or 
St. Peter before us "is their being, under Christ, not only the common 
llODl'Ce or opirituel authority in matters or discipline, but the centre 
of spiritual unity in mattetil of doctrine. Thus the new oonverts on 
J ·~ zniii. 19, 20. zCh. uvi.110, i6. 27. •lohn n. st, :13. bAc1f;viii. r'J, 19' 

<1 Luke nil. "19• 30, d Aets x.v. e Ch. Di . .f· 
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the day o£·Pentecoat. ha.ve their faith, their sincerity, their good 
t and their devotion desonDed, by <DfltiflWing ""'4{«1/ly U. :e:='r..• doarine -1 fellowaMp, aod it! breaki.~ of !mad, and ;,. 

P"'I"' '· Thus when the fake Judaizing t<>achers had lrodled IA. 
""""8 of many, nibwrling tMir ,..,., an4 saying !Mg t11111t n«da 6- oil'
oumcilsdg, it was thought a sufficient wa.rrant for rejecting auoh im
postors and their tmuas for the future, for the apostles to deelaze 
that 1/uy.....,. I!""' any 111<k """""""1. Thus their decree is pro
nounesd lhe act of tho Holy Oh..t, as well as of the assembly. Thas 
they are ssid to be • part of the foundation on which this spiritual 
houe, the churoh or Christ, is built>. Thus in the passage• I bad 
ocoaeion to prodtrec as proofs of a. standard of faith· and manners then 
agreed on, we find aburidant intimations ~f the people's ready receiv
ing thoee, as terms or becoming Ohristians. And indeed they seem 
to have been by the apostles made the eonditious ·or the covenant at 
baptiom. The keys of the kingdom cf heaven, intru.oted in their 
hands, were to be used according to the direction ot' their Master.; 
and though they did not originally mako, yet they declared and ex
plained the will of their Lord in mattera cf this nature. To render 
such deolara.tions more authentic, and indeed abo\'e all exception, they 
were ordered to suspend the exercise of their powers till the Holy 
Ghost should be poured cut upon thorn. Dut afterwards, when acting 
and speakini; under the infiuence of this infallible guide, their au
thority was Justly esteemed so Mered, that the only question debated 
among sober and welJ..minded C..'hristJa.os seems to have been, whether 
the doctrine or pra.ctioo at any time in dispute could be traced up to 
the apostles. It being gene..Uy agreed th•t whatever they h•ve de
livered, aa such ought, and that nothi~ which they did not deliver 
ou@t, to bo roquirOd aa an a.rtWle of belief neces.1Jary to saJ. va.tion. 

llenoo St. Paul thanks God that the Romans had o""'6<1 from IA. 
lieart tliat form of dootrim wMreto IMy Aad &... Jeli.....d• (for so the 
original expl'CSSeB it). Timoth1 is cha~ to keep, and to commit to 
faithful m.en1 the good thing int.rusted \Vith him; to remember a.nd 
discharge the good_ profession he had made before many witnesses 11• 

St. Peter a1eo speaks of the holy commandment ki~ achwu:le<fged'; 
and St. John o( the unclW. being rooeived m. lly all which (as I 
...W) oeenis to be intended the public profeosion of belief and obsdi
enoe .sole1noly made a.t baptism: such a. summa.ry of a Christia.n's 
duty ao the apoetlee thought pro.I'"' tc require at eacb man's a.dmi&
sion into the churoh.; suCh again, as might serve for a model and 
measure to f'rame and examine the teaohing of all other minist.en 
!\{.:., sach a one, I say, being formed, est.ablishsd, and enjoined {Or 

uses by the apoatlei, and, as such, received, reverenced, and 
obeyed by the whole chureh, as Ohrist's own act and eommsad, in 
these his vieegorento; we may ase very good reason why Matthiu 
(suppoeing him equally q_ualified before, both na tc knowledge and 
zeal) should yet be take• mto the number of the apostles. And thu. 
it comes to pass. that, besides the goveruing part peeuliar to them-

, Ada IL +"· C Ch. :n. ,.. h Epb. ii. so. I Rom. Yi. 17. Ir I Tim. Ti. 14, soi 
21 Tim. i. 14; ii, i : 1 Tim. 'ri. rs. r 'J PeL ii. ai. • 1 Jolm ii. 20,. 'J 7. 
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irelves, their authority, even in the instructing part, - aaoh, Uiat 
they were, in a degree far more eminent tbari any else, entitled .IDil
...,.. of .... Ltml'• ...........wm. 

Yet still another question remains, concerning the number necea-. 
11ary for th... purpos.., and why elsveo might not as well sulBee. 
Which, it i• plain, they ooold not; for St. Peter is exp1'0BS, thet one 
muet he ordained in the room of Judas•, The reason whereof I oome 
now in the 

•· Seoond plaoe to cooeider. The apoetle seeme to ground this 
uecesaity upon another, mentioned a.t the sixteenth verse, that of 
fulfilling a. prophecy relating to this matter; one clause whereof ~ya, 
that the office or bishopric Of Judas should he W... 6y anotler. Now 
hero I might iosist on tho llUlllOOl' of such applicatioM of prophecies 
being so expressed ns may seem to import a ca.use, when reallJ--81l 
event only is intended ; and that the New Testament does not mean 
that the thing WBB done for that very purpose, that sneh a pndiolioo 
in the Old might be aeoomplisbed ; but only that by the thing oo 
done, aa rcla.ted in the l\"ew, such a prediction in the Old Testament 
was remarkably aeeemplisbed. 

But I have formerly observed 0, that this necessitv of fulfilling 
things foretold d"J'endcd upon another antecedent to ii. The truth 
of G<>d must be 3nstified by events correspoodent to his predictioD8; 
but that truth hsd never engnged it.sell' by such predictions, unlcss 

· God had first ro'°lved upon these ovents. If therefore we can dis
eover a.ny reason which might dot.ermine our Lord to choose the pre-. 
cise number of twelve apostles, and oblige the continuance of that 
number at this time; that may be allowed to ha.ve given oeoasion, as 
well to the prophecy repeated by St. Peter, as to the supply of this 
vacancy whieh aooompliehed it. 

The correepondenee between the chureh before and after our Sa
viour, or1 os the Scripture phrases jt, between I-mul after tire jiMA P _ 
and the spiritunJ f,rael of God*l, hath been in several particulars 
illustrated heretofore. This, where it was consistent "ith the nature 
of ea.ch dispensation, did not only shew respect to the legal establish
ment, (which, though less perfect, was yet o( divine extract,) but 
would natumlly recommend it to the cstccm of the Jews; and was 
therefore fit to bo continued, so Ieng as they continued a settled po

-Hty" aild people. As therefore Mosee and Joshua, cceh tho type of 
Clirist, ha.d next under them twelve who were eallcd the princes of 
the tribes, representing those patriarchs from .mom those tribes had 
their descent and denomination r; and as thet1e were particularly di&
tinguished from the rest by special acts of authority and divine de
signation; so had this dcliveror from spiritual bondage. this leader of 
his people iuto the land of promise. his twelve aposUee, the patriareht 
and priooes or this new peop!e of God, to gather, to govern them, and 
to act in their behalf, as appointed by their common head. And 
hence it eomes to pass thst tho agreement in the Jewish and Chris
tia.n polity is so often insinuated, to the honour of these apostles, by 

D Ar.ta i. ~2. (t Goepel for Quinquapsima. S'md&y. p J Cw. J:. 18. If Gal. TL 16. 
'Numb. i. ffi vii. 3; J:i1': Jothaa iii. 4. 
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mention or ,.,;,i,,,, I.Ir._ .,. toAicA fluy dall rit judging tA1 """
~ of IllNtl • : of the churoh represented by a """""" """"""'1 WA 
llDliH lion•: and of the heawnly Jen....iem, described with a ...U 
~ a..J Mgh, with ""61 .. gala, a..J at IA< gates - a11{!41s, a..J 
......, mUen tA8rson, wAiGI aro the namea of ''"' twel .. tri6e. of tlu 
cii/drea of lmul. .A.nd tu ""'ll of''"' city 1uuJ lu!<f .. foundation•, and 
m tA.m tf,,....,, oft.ii t.,,Z.,. a]JO'llM oftlu Lam/J•. ThCBC and eome 
other like allulions there arc, which manifestly prove a resemblance 
designed to be (for some time at least) kept up between the natural 
and the spiritual Israe~ with regard to the chief officers in both. But 
this rosemblanec regards the nnmber, no less than the quality of th""8 
ehiefs; and consequently rendered a supply neces.ary to the apostolic 
order, when .ludas hnd diminished this set number bY Ws fall. 

$· And as the similitude holds in the number of these chiefs of the 
apll'itual Israel, 8C) does it likewise in the manner or their appoint. 
ment '- The heads or tho tnl>es of Iernel after the :flesh were first 
named by God himself; the princes of the Israel, after the Spirit, 
were chosen by Obrist. And the person here chosen w .. or divine 
designatioo. For the oiauuer <L the proccsding is such as manifest))' 
refers tho issue to God'B determination. Tho nominations o( thw 
kind were afterwards made by the apostles themselves; because then 
their act was properly God's act, and tho choice of fit persons to sono 
in BO hiah a station was a ma.tter of so great im~ce to the 
ohuroh, ihat no doubt ean be made but his very particular aesistanee 
waa prt1sent with them in it. But at this tio1e the Holy Ghoat was 
not yet gi\-en; a.nd in n. cmso which was therefore singular, they had 
recourse to a. method 'vhich had often been practised, and was always _ 
believed to denote tho special appointment of God. 

Tho deeiding o( things contingent by lots was a practice instituted 
by God's own command. Thus the two goatsl on the solemn da.y or 
&Wnement, were separated; the one for slaughter to be sacri6eed, 
the other for escape into the \\-;ldemessl'. Thus the land of Canaan 
was divided, and a portion of it assigned to eacl1 tribe 7., Thus the 
ci.t.iea o{ the Levites were set apart out of the inheritance assigned to 
the of.her tribes•. Thus it was determined who should revenge the 
wickedoess ot Benjamin by attaokinl> Gibe&h b. Thus the services or 
tlie priests in the sa.n~ woro divided c, All which were so con
stantly believed to be of God's immediate assignation, as to give oo
ouion for tho.t aphorism of Solomon, TAo lot is cast iato tA8 lap; Md 
tu""""' di&po<ing tTwe.fiB oftM Loni•. 

From hence, as a matter univentally acknowledged among persona 
oonvel'8&D.t in the religion and customs of the Jews, it a.ppoo.rs, tha.t 
the putting the choice of 8ll a.roatle upon this iuue \\'88 a. very solemn 
way of referring ii to the d001sion of God himself. \Vhich is yet far
ther evidenced by that eolemn invooa.tion of him upon this so im
portant exigeooe. Whereby these grest patterns of piety have sot 
us a.n exa.mple, which the wiedom of our excellent Ohurch hath di-

• :M.dL :Dx. 29; LUe :uiL 30. t Rn. xii. J. a Rev. lli. 1'J,, 14. a Nmnb. i. S• 
l' Lerit. ::n:i.. 7, 8. z Numb. :at"· SS; Josh. xiii. 2, 6. • J05h. ui. 8. 1t Judges n. 9-
c 1 Chron.. uiv. 51 &c.; IAlke L S· 4 ProT. m . .S.~· 
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THE GOSPEL. St.Matt. xi. 25. 

•s .J.e tAat time J- ""'""""" and •S· Jesus, then ..a.!2· 
said, I tAon.t tAee, 0 Fatlur, Lord of. upon the ....... and 
""'- -' earlA, 6-... tAou Aa31 Md cll"eot which the p ing 
.t.Uu tA;,,g. from Ilia .,,;., aml pnt<kia, aud miracles of bis apostlel 
-' A...t .....aled tMm unto l>abea. sent forth \":i' related ch. 
x. 5. Compare Luke x. ».) to spread bia doctrine met with in 
persons of a. disposition diff'erent from that upbraided in the verses llf..Xt 
before, ga•e solemu thanks lo bis Father for ii; and magnified the 
wiadom of that dispensation which left the self-conceited in the igno
rance they aft"eoted, and instructed the meek and disposaionate, the 
modeet aud the lowly, in the mysteriae of the goepel. 

•6 .E..m .., Fatlw: for so it """ed 
good .. tAy ftgAt. 

•7 .J.ll 1Mng. an1 del;..,.ed unto m• of •7· Mysteries which God 
mg FaJ!Mr: and no """* """"'etk tlu &., had revealed by bis Sou, 
hi Ilia FaJ/ier; nsitt.er bi....tA ""11 ...,. and not lo be known by 

· tM FaJ!Mr, ""W tM &., and he to w.\om. any but such as submit lo 
.....,. tM &n will .-...al kim. be taught by him. 

28 a.me uoto me, all f. t/uJI la!oiw 18. Such therefore ho in-
and are lwny /aim, and will giu II"" viteo, with a )!romise of 
Wit. casing their minds of all 
those hardshids which the Lovitical l&w~ the consciousness of their 
-own &ult.a an frailties, or the difliculties of human lifu, woold othel'
wise continue to load them withal : and in comparison whereof, the 
duty aud subjection he requires of them would be found VCt")' sup
portable. 

•9 Taid "'!! yo/<• upon you, .. cl learn 29, 30. For they who 
of ,.. ; for I am """' ancl ll>wly •~ bring with them a right 
Mart: and II' '1lall find ..,., unto your. temper of mind, and imitate 
iouls. . the meekness and humility 

3_0 Fw "'1 yoke is «Uy, and "W 7>urdm of their Master, shall not 
u W)M. fail to find him g<ntle in 
his commands, and the diecharge or them so£tcned by groel eomfort.s 
aud inward sa.tisraotions. 

COMMENT. 
T1111 .... I sbaD make or this passage at present is, by fixing on the 

latter part of jt1 to shew what eneou~oent. men have to tJOflU to 
Cwt, to tab '"' ,,. tlflOlf t.lem, mid to learn of Mm; upon acoount 
or that ,..,, promieed her. to the ""'"' of them that do ... Jn plain 
terms, I mean to prove that Christianity hath provided, £or all who 
study and practise it in l(Ood earnest, the best ret'resbment.s under, 
and ID08t off'eetual renieilies ngainst, any difficulties or suflbrings 
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whioh eiliher they to whom tbeoe W<mla """' spoken did, or any other 
pereoDll wli&!aoevor can poom"bly, labour under. · 

'!! this purpose I aball eet my.el£ to mtisty the two following in
qomeo: 

1. First, what those burdens of misery are which expose men t.o all 
thst h&Ydahip &11d disquiet thought fit to be intimated here by we&ri
somenees &lld labour and pain. And then, 

•· Second!)', what comforts and enres the sincere obedience of 
Obrist and his gospel administers t.o S&Cb of thssc respectively. 

1. As to the """"""of tliis misery, they may, I think, be conveni
ently enough reduced to three sorts ; such as arise either, 

First, from the tamper of the Jewish law, and the state of men's 
souls under tba.t disperisation; or, 

Secondly. from a consciou81less of their own sins; or. 
· Lastly, from the aftlictions of the pvesent life. 
I. The first of these, which regards the Jewish law, thongh ex

ceeding pertinent to our Lord's purpose, and tho circumstances of tho 
persons with whom he was then oonferring, is yet to us (bleued be 
God) of no farther conoern, than as the weight of the burden, when 
rightly understood, may ma.ke us duly tbanliful for the greo,tneH of 
the delivera.nce. Referring therefore to my second head so much aa 
may be serviceable to thst end, I proceed t.o the next bnrden, which 
I presume our Saviour might have in view. And tbatis. . 

2. The conaciousneSB of our own sins. It were euy to ~ on 
thls occasion, by representing the j118tncss or giving to a vicious coune 
of life the titlee of woarinoss and labour; how exactly they aqua.re to 
the insnpporteble tyranny of ungoverned appetitce a.nd passions, and 
to the ewlless drudgery of attempting t.o gratify them. But this I · 
rather take to be iDsinuated at the tlllrtieth verse, where the yolu of 
Christ is affirmed to be ea&y, and his 1-den liglit. And therefore, 

. siJroe noither the measure of this diecourse permits,. nor the text 
obliges me to go so f'a.r, I choose to oonfine my thoughu to that 
..... of guilt in particular which we often find David and other holy 
peuitenu in Scripture eomplaining o~ •• a load very sore, and loo 
,.,..., for tliem ro bear'. 

At the instant of oommiuion we are warmed with ~on and 
eager desire. The proepeet of some plee.snre or profit co.rrie.s us out 
of ourselves; and, like soldiers in ~ we are not sensible ot the 
wound )wit at the moment of iu bsing given. But when the heat o£ 
aetion 18 over, then, like them too, we grow stitr and full or. anguish. 
The 11..h of our spirits ooobo, and the gayety of onr r.Jse expeolationo 
fonakee us. We begiu to aee the fact u it reeJJy is, stripped of all 
thOle OOUDterfsit beautiee in which ..... nality and the subtlety or the 
tempter had drelsod it up t.o deesive us. And upon a eeoond "'1d 
sober 1'ecolleetion, nothing remains behind but deformed images or 
our rolly, and the smarting scourges of a self-condemning breast. 

And who is a.hie to live under the gnawings of this worm! Were 
there no ether tortme in wiokednees but that of being eternally dis
estislled with one'• own eelf, &lld the clamorous reproaohee that sound 

e Psalm :n::niii. + 
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from within, no man of reason and ingenuity could long SUPl"'\i it : 
none could think any advm>tages of sin worth hie purebaee at. oo dear, 
aDd withal so unbecoming, so unmanly a price. 

But when the metier dooe not end bore; when ,,.,. iilarl& therelbre 
oondemn 111, because we have offended One who is grMtwtAa• our A.art., 
&Dd .botouA all tAingsf; One who 8008 a great deal which we never 
observed, and punetually remembers Dl&DY things which we ha.ve long 
since forgotten, and considers distinctly each aggravation of those 
crimes wllleh our owo partia.lity bath by all posailile artifice labcured 
to soften and extenuate; when the sentenoe we now pass upon our 
guilty selves is but • pledge and anticipation of that future and final 
one which shall be pronounced in thunder by our angry Jud~ and 
the present horrors of a. wouuded consoienoe a.re so wa.ny foretastes 
of the fruitleM and endless agonies of the damned ; "'·hen, I say • .the 
case stands thus with sins unpardoned. no wonder if such remem
brances be grievous, and the burden of them intolerable. And yet 
this. and 110 bett.er. is the condition to which a. habit of vice induJge4 
reduces men. So bitter is the reflection, so dismal is the prospect, -or 
an aceuaing mind, till thorough repent.a.nee have made up the breaob, 
and God speak peace and reconciliation to it. 

It must be confessed, and it is but too sod • truth, that this is not 
the case of every wicked man. Many, even of the moat pro8igate, are 
utter atra.ngers to these 'terrors,, a.n.d commit the vilest things without 
ani remone at all. St. Paul instruct& us how to &e(.'Ouot for their 
doing so, when ho says, tlieir ~ aN seared wit! a hot irong,, 
and that they have so hardened themselveo by custou1 ., to 6. pall 
feeling•. If therefore some work all ....i..-,, will> grudine.., if 
they glo~ and trimnph in their ohame, docs this proceed from the 
safety! No, but from t.he stupidity of their souls; Yet these &re the 
wretches that. insult religion and its ullniste1'B; that often rejoice in 
and boa.st of such insen.aibility, as a. mark of their happiness and na- -
tivo freedom. Valn absurd men! \Vhl do ye not (for ye might with 
eqU&l reason) ext<>I the peculiar hoppmess of an apoplexy, and the 
profound tranquillities of a lethargy l In all these coses .... is equally 
the symptom of misery and danger; for, till the pa.tient be a.wakened 
into tenderness and smart, there is DO -hope, DO po11sibility of a. core. 
A . ~(nuided spirit is eertaiDly very grievous and hard to bea.r; but 

··even the painfulest of thOIO wounds "'-ill bring more true comfort at 
...., and are infinitely rather to be ohoscn, than that sottioh hardi
ness which says of guilt in general, as Solomon's drunkard said of his 
wine, Tluy .4a"6 stricken me, and I waa nol sick,· they Mt-1 6saten. me, 
""'1 I felt it 'Mt: wken tluill I awake? I will see.< it yet agau>'. 

3. The third burden which I presume to be intimated here w.. 
aaid to bo th&t suffering and disquiet of heart which may a.rise from 
the aftlictiorui of the present world. The greatest a.nd most pros-
perous or the sons of men are in no degree exempted from the power 
or Providence, but feel in their fortunes surprioiag ehoog .. and fre. 
quent interruptions. DilCaSCI and pa.ins in their own persona, ha
zards and 108888 in their estates, disappointments in thetr most pro· 

t 1 John iii· 20, g r Tim. i"f. 2. b Epbea. il'. 19. i Pruv • .niii. 35. 
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mising hopes and undertakings, parting witb the - uoOl'ul or~ 
friends and the dearest or their reJatiOno; &nd & tboull&Dd, aud Um 
tbOU881ld, molanoholy events, which uo prudence oan prevent, no .,.. 
gaoity can foresee, and oonoequently no wit of man can partioularly 
deecnDe: some or other of these do more or less chequer the life ol 
every 011e of us. These there is no remedy but bear we moat: 8.nd 
well it were if all of us could bring ourselves to bear them as we 
ought. Tho great misf'ortnue is, that when these fall in with a hlaok 
heavy blood, weak minds, or very tender natures, the impression is 
too strong. Life itself grows a. burden, and all its comforts a.re soured 
and swallowed up by some too overbearing resentment of grief'. And 
indeed cvon they who are most happy. both in their cirmnnatanoea 
and their constitutions, do find the lDlXture ol sweets in their eup,.. or. 
(which, in regard or the point before us, comee much to one) the 
manner at least of their taati~ and being affected witb theee, greatly 
overpowere<l by that of their bitter part. 

If then we liew mankind in this melancholy position; exposed to 
infinite sniferings and temptations; pushed on to eerurua.l pleasures by 
strong a.ppetites, not to ho gratified \\ith su.fety; violently averae to 
·1nany diftiCulties which reason and honour forbid them to decline; 
liable to daily and hourly alterations, and much more sensibly moved 
with every change from better to '\\"Onie i destitute, aftlicted, tor
mented; and all without the notices of any other state, or the ·~ 
port of a oompeusation to he made hereafter; where oha.11 we find& 
creature more truly pitiable? -

I am not now considering what reliefs might be had from th088 
privileges by which huma.n nature is so gloriously distinguished; sup
posing every man to make tho be•t th•t can possibly be made cf ,..... 
I01l and consideration. nut I take men 8.8 \\-"El find them, and as they 
coDUnoniy order the matter. And thus I m&y be bold to ask, what 
thOee pnrileges are generally, in fact and in the event, but so many 
fresh in8truments of new, unnecessary. and more grievous troubles ! 
Hrutes are indeed a great deal beneath us in dignity and ca.~ty; 
but are fheY not manifeetly beneath us in several aggravaticua cf .. r. 
fering oJsc I They feel the/reeont, and they feel -tbat only. Their 
evils are all of naturo•a an God's sending: they do not fear what 
thl!}'" cannot foresee; and when their ~ns ]ia.ve d.One, they have done 
with them. And how supportable is this, in comparison of that whieh 
the generality of mankind endure, whose most and sorest troubles are 
net the work of Providenoo, bnt their own ! They chew the cud of 
every unpalatable morsel, renew their calamities by sad reftections 
npon them when past and gone. but rorrt the numberless blesainge 
that ehould balance these ; are ever looking forward, scaring thenl
selves witb dist.ant poa8l'bilities, and lo.se all eonse of preeent :2ood by 
ghastly imagos or evils that never come to pass at all. Tlius are 
reason and memory tW'Ded upon ourselves, and made our constant 
exeoutiooers: aa if the preroga.tive of mankind consisted only in a 
greater dexterity to raol< and torment themselvee than any ct.her 
creature here below is made capable of. 

What redreea then shall wretched mortals find, eo qualified by 
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nature, .. industrious by the abuae or their faoolties, to oontrive their 
own misery and ~ual disquiet! Will the aense or a God andPro
yjdenee, and thooe DDprovementa or rea.son oemmonly oalled natanii 
religion, administer comfort and rolief! No; not in any degrw. 
Theoe on!v add weight to the burdan, by represeatmg our -
and cala.mlties aa tho dispcl'!Bls or a. Power above 111. For whatsoe.er 
might be said or his wisdom, good mee in allliction oould have olender 
oorifid .... in hie jnetiee or benignity. A blind chance wero to such 
more~· "ble than a Governor that sees and knows, but doee not 
distin • in hie diatributious. llad men indood oould not aoonae 
him iniquity: but would that make their punishment one 1'im the 
more tolerable! Surely it is not nor ever can be a mitigation of our 
suft'erings to know we have desorvod to suft"er. Quito oontrary; it ;,, 
the .... and ~ aggravation, hr. adding the ..... or guilt to a..t 
or pain, and pomting all our advermties with the goads and stings or 
a iestless upbraiding conscience. 

So "°uld the eese stand with natural religion: and the Jewish 
oould not mend the matter. For in a Jaw expre.dy covenanting (ae 
that did) for temporal mereies aed jndgments, the state of eeeh JD&Ji• 
fortllnea ...Wd b8 expcct.ed to hold proportion with his deserta. Con
sequently, the more firm persuasion or the truth or God any man 
ent.erta.ined, the more wioontfort&ble must every severe dispensation 
be to that man; because carrying the signature of a wise and j1:,!j 
eous God, angry and avenging some proportinnable provoeation. 
how dark, how dismal these apprehensioua are, how full or horror and 
amazement, all who have- felt them- know: and we, who a.re God's 
ministers, too frequently can see it in them whose disordered spirits 
and :religioua melancholy eorrl"ound eveo ~iety and Tirtue itoelf with 
the bare borrowed form or guilt, aad imaginary terron or despair. 

Such was the condition of mankind Wore Christ; such ii it still 
without Chris~ Which, mothinks, should prevllil with all men mest• 
paasion&tel7 to desire a remedy for so oolflJ>lieatod a misery. And 
where t.bio may be found I now prooeed to shew, by observing, under 
my 

•• Seeond head, what cures and comforts the sineero obedienee or 
Christ and bis goapel adminietero to each oC the griefs and bnrdemo 

_ . -alniady ~eoified nuder the first head. 
1. And here it is fit I begin "itb the Je"ish l&w; tho burdeo 

wheraof ;,, happily removed, and our thankful acknowledgments for 
its being ao are doe upon these following acoounts' 

1. As its laborious ceremonies aro a.bOl.ished, and in their stead an 
easy and rational service required at our banda. A worship in spirit 
and truth ; the practice of noble and beneficial ,·irtues, worthy the 
majesty or God to aeoept, worthy tho dignity or man to pa.y; and 
auCh as sufti.ciently recommend themselves to the sober sense and 
judgment of evory ooneidering person. 

:i. A second instance of our happiness in this respect is the provi
sion made againot the ineffi~ of the le\l.J sa.orificee, by the one, the 
universe!, the perfect and suftlcient oblation or the Lamb or God: the 
Lamb who alone could take awn.y sin; the Lamb who, once off'ered, 
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takes away the. ams of the whole world l the Lamb, of v.hlch thOle 
under the law were. types and eha.dows, and derived all their worth 
and title to acceptance from p~ him. 

3. The rigour of that law is a!So remitted by changing the obedi
ence or worb into that of faith; by ma.king graoious allowances and 
large abatements for unavoidable acoidents a.nd iril!nnities; and by 
:reeei,ing men upon terms consistent with &ail and oom.ipt nature. 
By propOling to all sinners truly penitent, and to all 2ood men sincen> 
in their endeavours, that they shall be justified by tlie merits of .,. •. 
other, who co1tld not have any of their own to expect that. blessing 
from. 

Upon the whole matter then, lhe go.ope!, though a yoke, is & l!<IM!e 
and easy yoke, in eompa.rison of that shaken off and oxeha.nged "tor i!.
The covt!oant now stmck with ma.nkind accommodates itself' fu our 
ea.pooities; it is posstOle to every honost and Willing mind; it Q-ea.ta 
us with more respect ; no longer as servants, but as children, nay, 
as hein : it is also established upon more glorious promises : not the 
inheritance of an earthly Canaan, or abundance of corn and wine; but 
of joys exalted and n..fined: figured to us indeed by eatintf and driM
-ing with our ,,.,,,.eniy Fatlur in Au iinptlom; but in reality suitable to 
the utmost desires of a rational and 1ntmort.aJ aoul; even the ra.viah
ing delights of his presence, \\itb. whom there are plcasurea unconoeiv
able, inexhaustible riwr• of~ l..or e1'6f"fllON t. 

2. The next advantage to be CODSldered is tJiat whieb the Chrislian 
religion brings to them who are -grieved and wearied 'vith the burden 
of their own sins. Now the fundamental point of this religion is a 
Saviolll' and Redeemer. One who is the beloved, the only-begotten 
Son ol God, and therefore he n1ust needs be a.ble; One who came 
into the world for thst ver; purpose, tAat all UJlio belie1>8 in t.im IAwld 
nol ~ but 1ia .. .....ia.ting life'; and therefore be eannot. bot be 
mllmg doubtless-lo ta<B to tM ~ tlem u.at.-.lo God by Aim•. 
One Who hath tMIMd us in Ml oem 6lood 11, n.aiLtd IAB htmtlwriting tllal 
f.CQI agtWut w"' Ms CNU, ad triump/&dd OfJt!I' rift UiAia deatA 0

• One who 
we!a:e per(eetly assured hsth efl'ected all this, in that God raised him 
from tlie dea.d. For noth~ less than the full payment of onr debt 
eould hsve rendered the detaining him in the gmve impOBBible. And 
therefore the justice of God, when opening ~he prison and releasing 
our Surety, did by that very act acknowledge satisfaction. To be 
baptized, to believe, to repent, t-0 engage, and to live as becomes 
Christians, this is still, and this is an, -left upon us to do. And 
thouJ?h all our actions will oontinue imperfect, and too many of them 
may liappeo to be very impure, yet still there is mercy to pardon, 
still there is grace to auist. And to them who a.re OOrefuf not to 
abuse these are tho.e peaceful voioes sounding from above, Ny 
ttrBnglli ;, """'8 perfo<t "' ~•; and, Boa, k of goad cluw, U.y 
,;., /14 /arglMI '"'"· The terrors of Satan msy JlOB!libly disturb, and the mietskes of a 
timorous mind, wrought up by an unhappy eomplexion, may sometimes 
k Palm zvl. It. 1 Joltn Iii. 16. m Heb. vii. as. D Rct.1. 5· 0 Cobs. ii.1+ 

P 2 Cor. xii. y. q lbtt.. ix. '2. 
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deject even aneh QOOd men as these. But ao long Jiii they give dilipiee 
heartil1 to bewall &II involontmy, and t<»i avoid &II J>l"'Umptuous wick· 
edn-, they may aooost their tiunultuons spirits in David's auliloq!'f• 
Wig arl t.i... .. Bad, 0 my ....Zr ..a wky arl t.lou ,. dirqrdelfd toii.1ia 
""'' Still put tAy tnut i• God•. For, as one better instructed than 
David aTgUca, WM sliall lay any tMng "' Ifie ~ of God'1 dll<t 1 II 
ia God tAal jum.fietA. !no ia lie tliat "'111<km"4th 1 It is OT.not tAal 
dffd, yea ..U...., tliat ;, "'°" ogab>. 1DAo ia ..,. at Ike riplit I.and of 
Go<l, iMo a/Bo maketA WIJl"C68M for ., •. He hears our every oigh 
and gM80, is conscious to every pensive th.ought, puts those tean i1do 
Ail flottkt with which the pious mourners tcaM tAeir l>edsu; inter.
poses his own blood and sutl'crings, skreens the trembling penitent 
from the justice of an angry God, and brio~ him before a reoooeiled 
and tender 1'~ather. A Father whose bowele yea.m over the miserie1 
which his ungra.cious bhildren bring upon themsolves: and a Father 
olwaTS ready to receive with open arDlll the most prodigal and loot o£ 
all his sons, when they abandon their ext.rav~ce, and come baok to 
him and their duty. This is our Rock, the refuge and eonfideoce·of 
frail and guilty people; that, ii we be sinners, ,.,.,., u.re such o.s Christ. 
came into the world to .savex: that no offences can be so enormous 
which his propitiation is not more than equi\-alent for; no sjcknCll so 
desperate but this spiritual Physician is able to heal it. And they 
are the diseased, they are tho poµuted. tha.t he comes to. They are 
the """'II• they are the Aeeey ladn whom he calls. And he would 
not bid them com~ if he \\"ere not willing to receive them. He that 
invites in general terms doeB not exclude the worst; and the worst, 
provided they be .,..,.,, sensible of their burden, end deeirons to be 
eaaed of it, shall not be thought unworthy of refreshment and sup
port and delivera.nee. 

3. Lastly, those disquiets which arise from worldly uJllictions are like. 
wise most etl'ectually .... aged and heeled by the doctrine and eerviee of 
Ohriat. For it is the peculiar glory of the l!""Pcl to hsvo brought 
lif• and immorlality14 ligkt'; and by eatabli.bing the cert.a.int)' of one 
to come, to havo givon U8 a. right understanding or tho state we a.re 
now in. Hence we learn to distinguish between a. transient condition 
of discipline and trial, and one of duration and final retribution. 
Henco,.that the season of rewards and punishments, strictly so called, 
ia not yet, nor the fate of men fixed and absolutely determined here 
below. Consequentlj>, that no certain judgment can be made of°"" 
selves or or others rrom the different fortnnes now dispensed to them: 
nor any peremptory sentence paued whom God loves or whom he 
hstes, by any thing or by all the things that are at preBeDt before us. 
The eame adversity may be to one the blow or an enemy, and to an-
other the chastisement of a. Father; to oue meant for a soourge or his 
vices, to another an oxercise of his "irtuee ; to both "-ery senieeable, 
in order to pl'eijent improvement and to future happineM. And there-
Core it is easy to disoem how it. may consist very well, not only with 
the ju.tice, but even with the mercy o£ God to allliot the best of men: 

r Palm xllii. 5. I Rom, 'riii. aJ• 34- t l'RJ.m lri. 8. 
s 1 T'1111. L 1.;. Y 2Tim. i. JO. 

• Psalm TI. 6. 
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in rega.rd no life is eo unblamable as not to deserve some correotion; 
nor any example of piety yet so bright as not to be capable of still 
greater Ju-. 

Now when these reReotiona have been duly mode (which to be sure 
they have not till we are seriously convineed that all events aze dis
posed by One who is wiser than we, One who tees and weighs our 
oircumstanees th~. One who loves us infinitel)'.'1 and seeks all 
occasione to do us goOd), we then have a comfort solid a.nd adequate 
to the .. - of his &}'pcintments concerning us. And this ia a 
oomf'ort peouliar to Chnatianity: because no other institution ever 
did or could set the demerits or sinners, the love of God to mankind, 
and our hopeo of bliss immortal, in their true light. The utmoet that 
philosophy can pretend to upon this oecasion is in the very wont 
sense of the poet'• terms .... !<. .t """'· Words only &nd empty 
sounds in comparison, For·ten thousand suc11 volumes as Seneca 
a.nd Epictetll8 oa.n· never lie so close a.t our hearts, or give that 
sweet repose to spirits in perplexity, as this single text from St, Paul 
rightly applied would do-Our ff9M ajftictWn, U>\i<A u 1n<1 for a ""'" 
....t, ~for ., a far more UJce<dH.g and ..,..,,I weight of glory•. 

I oaght not to leave tltis head without adding, that, to prevent all 
disappointment or mistake in our expectations- from the promise in 
my text, we must :eroceed Y.':ith somo distinction concern_ing the blll'
dens sevm.lly spoJren to. That of the Jewish Jaw is indeed quits . 
taken oB'; but from the other two we a.re not totally delivered. We 
must therefore think our Lord m good as his word. i£ at present we 
be strelllrihened again# l!in, and Bllpported under allliotion. The Son 
of God "himself, who is our J)>ttern, had his temptations and his .. 
agonies. And his example will direct us how to interpret his promise 
when either of these cases happens to be ours. He had the :ministry 
of angels in both; we in proportion have leave to depend upon a 
mighty though invisi'ble assistance; the protection of God's provi
denoe, the prosenee of his grace to 11118ta.in and defend, to etreogtben 
and rescue us. A peacefuf conscience; a mind contented. even, a.nd 
aerene; a lively faith, steadfast trust, and cheerful hope: in these is 
the repose of a good man, while mortality detsine him here below. 
But the Ume is drawing on whon such M come to Christ ohall aetn
ally" ..... from sin, and be at perfect rest from the l&bouro and trou
ble. of life. For the oeods of immcrtalit.y are already sown, and have 
taken root, though they cannot brin_g fruit to maturity except we die. 
And nothinJr can go higher than thtS: no calamity can in the reaBOB 

of the thing lie • match for that comfort, which is qnalified to reoonoile 
DB .Ven to death, and can disann that last grim adve"!=.Y of a.II his 
st.in_g and terror. And this is done to every good (,'hriatian, by ren
deriDg his grave a Jl&llOllg8 to light and bli88, and the !!Op81"&tion of 
soul and bOdy an expedient necessary to eonsummate tbe happinesa 
of both. . 

z l {'o:. iv. 17. 
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THE ANNUNCIATION OF THE BLESSRD VJRGJN 
MARY. 

THE COLLECT. 

WE beseech thee, 0 Lord, pour thy grace into our hearts; 
that, as wc have known the incarnation of thy Son Jesus 
Christ by the message of an angel, so by his Cl'Ol!8 and pas
sion wc may be brought unto the glory of his resurrection ; 
through the ssme Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen•. 

TIIE EPISTLE. Isaiah vii. 10. 

10 Moreofer tkeLorcl spaM again unto 10, 11. God, knowing that 
A4az, saying, Ahaz would not rely npon 

11 Adthu a 1i'gnoftlieLordt1y God; the promisemade,ver. 7,&e. 
a.Yi it eitlur in tAa deptA, or in tit• /U!ight gave him by Iaa.i&h choice 
abow. • of any mira.cle he would 

no.m~ whlch should be wrought in confirmation or it. 
12 But, ~ltaz 1ai<l, I will not a1k, 'R6i- 12. This indulgence Aha.z 

tAer toill I tempi t"8 Lord. refused to make the experi-
ment of. Not because he believed without it; but booau1e he bad no 
confidence in or value for it. 

13 And "8 laid, Hear ye """'• 0 kouu 1 3. Hereupon the prophet 
of .Darid; J, it a smaU tAiRg for !JOU to concerrui himself no farther 
"""'Y """' 6ut fDill ye 1Ceaty my God with Ahnz, but add,..... to 
also f the people of Judah and de
scendants of David in general. }'irst. rebuking their infidelity under 
the present fear and constcrna.tion; as an injury 311d affront., not only . 
to him who was God's minister. but to God himself. 

J 4 T1ierefwe t"8 I JJrd Mmulf sluill g;., 14. And then foretelling 
you a rign; Behold, a ~irgin Mall con. tho l1essiab's miraculous 
coit:8, and &ear a scm, and sli.all r,all kis birth of a virgin; in whom 
tzame Immanuel. the favour ana presence or 
God with his people should be so conspicuous as to deserve the title of 
..Jmmmmd~ Or God with. us1 in a most eminent and altogether peculiar 
seuso and manner. 

15 Butter and~ shall Ae eat, that 15. And yet thls Dirine 
ks w1ay .lnotc to reJU88 t!u etiil, ancl ckoose person should condescend 
tlte good. to bo "Verv man ;. and should 
give evidence of this by being nourished, and groW'in~ up to maturity 
or understanding~ like common children. (See Luke ii. 40, 51, 52.) 

COMMENT. 
THE proper scriptures now offered to our meditation exactly answer 

the design of this festival. The mercy it commemorates being in the 
Epistle with great solemnity foretold, and in the Gospel for the day 

a Lukei. 26, &c.; lfutt. i. 20, &r..; Rom. iv. 215; vi. 5. 
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related with v~ particular oiroamstances as punotually aoOOmpliahed. 
The oooaequence of the thing itself, and therefore ot our belief or it, 
muat needs be very ~t; by reason it lets us: into a know]edire of 
the Sm act wliereby tho Soo of God vouehsat'ed to empty lrlmsetr for 
our''8kes. In that act it """"'8 a m111tery of Gad rnaa. - ; njlon 
which tho whole aoheme of the Christian refigion seemo prinoill8lly to 
turn. llcnce all avowed adversaries of tlle faith have with open 
malice attacked, and all the oorrupters of it have with enbtlety and 
dissembled f'riendahip endeavoured to subvert, tho article of our blosaed 
Saviour's miraculous incarnation. . 

My design at ~re•e•t is to establish this truth; not by iod11&
trion11ly entering mto an examination of the arguments brQ"Ught 
against it, but by sueh an illniJtrotion of the prophecy in t~e_ Olcl 
oompnred witl1 its application in the New Testament, as· ma.Y suflioe 
to settle our own minds, tlDd. if "·ell attended to, will also be a good 
guard ~et the false reasonings of others. 

To this purpose it will be ~uieite for mo to consider, 
I. First, the occasion of this prophecy; nnd, 
II. Seoondly1 the substance of the prophecv itselt. 
J. Rightly to understand the occnMon of~ this prophecy, we must· 

take a short view of the time and juncture of affUll'S in which it wu 
deli,·ered. Now the hkitory infonns ue, that about the end of Jo
tham~s reign, the kings of Syria and Israel entered into designs · 
against the people of J odohb. Which yet God did not ouifer to be 
put in exeeutio~ till Aha.z, whose wickedness rendered him a noto
rious object of divine vcngea.noe, succeeded into the throne. Then 
ea.eh of these enemies were sutrered to prevail. Great multitudes ~ 
canicd captive to Damascus by Rezin; and in an engagement with 
Pekah king of lsrae~ the king of Judah's son, some of the principal 

. <>f&.cen, and a. hundred tholl8and men, were slain in one day, and two 
hundred tbou@alld won:aen carried captive c. After this, (for so it ie 
very probably judged, by comparing together the acoount ,given in the 
BoOks of Kings &nd (.."bronicles, and placing the actions according to 
the O<der in the margin,) tho kings of lsniel &0d Syrin agreed to 
oome upon Judah with a. confederate a.nnyd. Tho apprch~nsion of 
those powers in conjnnetion, which ~ when encountered ~ngl71 
Deen found too strong for them, creatod that general oond.emat1on m 
the king and people or Judah which the prophet at the second or this 
chapter elegantly resembles by t/uJ trees •/ tlw wood bend;"!/ and trem
Uinp tcith t1u wincle. Against these terrors it \•;as that God seot 
Isaiah to support them: which ho docs, first, by a promise that the 
designs of the enemy should be disappointed r; and thn.t they, who, 
when made executioners of divine vengeance, oouJd each of the1n sepa
ratel)· overoome!', now, when presuming to act without such com. 
miuton, should not, with all their force united, be a.ble to pre\1lil. 
Then he foretells the downfall of their adversaries; and sets a period 

b a Kiqaxv. J7· f: 11 Cbro1t. uviiL 5-8. d 11 Kinga.x.v. 37 ~ 2 Cbron. xx.viii. t-
16; 2 KiDCt 1Vi. !1-10. • Jll&ial1 vii. I; 'J Cbron. :uvili. 16, \10, &c.; 2 Kinp .i:vi. 10--
,, ; 'J Chron. x:i:\iii, 22. f Ver. 7, 1. Ir 2 Kings xvi.~· 

xk~ 
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within whioh deslruotion should happen to both the king8·then be-
sieging Jerusolemh. ' 
. ·Tluiso event.a (whioh crunc aoeO?dioaly to pass in veryfow/esrs after1

) 

the wicked king gave no -.iit to tlio prophet for. An that inero
dulity occasioned the proft'er made at the eleventh verse. But Ahaz; who 
had forsaken God, and put all his confidence in the kin~ of Asa;rria'• l:f • :ref'usea any miracle for the establishment of a faith which ha 

abendonod. And the:ref'oro the prophet proceoda to mak~a 
mise (not now, to him in pa.rtioular, but to t£e tamil:y and of 
David in general) of the miraculous birth of the M...U.h. hioh, 
though it were ·not to be aooompliilhed in, ao ,.i, aoven hundred years, 
did however very well become the J>l'ORelll 00088ioo, and miniat8r 
proper eomfort in those melancholy circumstanoes, upon the following 
oonaiderations : 

I. Aa the !lfesaioh was the j!1'0Blesl and most wonderful, tho sum 
and oomplement indeed of all the mercies designed by God, and ex
peeted by his people, He, U. whom aU IM prom;,.. .,.. (as the apostle 
speaks) yw aOd .Amm•; this seem. • W"'1 reason why, after the 
mention of any dreadful da.n~ or c:Jam1ty, the prophets do so often 
break out into predictions and glorious cba.ractera of Him: that 80 

, the faith and pro'P6CI of such a happiness in reserve mi,ght be a 
· 1Upport under &IJ, whether private or public, adversities, with which 
God might see fit iu the meanwhile to cha.stiss their fault.a and to 

. exercise their patience. · 
· . :i. Dot the mention of these promises was not only a. reasonable 
comfort under sull'erings; ro wao also • powerful argument of hope 

· lor 8Uceour and deliverance. This mu11t neede be the naturnl cff'ect of 
au.eh predictions as gu.vc the utmost assurance of the power and the 
aoodnea of God. How then oonld any danger or distress rea.scmably 
drive men to despair, whose minds were thoroughly possessed with a 
belief and expectation of this Redeemer, in whom so many miraeles · 
ehould meet., as must appear equal at least to nny diflioulties pomOle 
tor his servants to be oppres.sed with, and in whom blessings so nu
merous and unspeakable should be poured out, that the love of God 
can no more admit of any doubt than his power! Consequently, when 
the lace or a.ff'nirs looked blackest, a.nd no glimpso of oomfott appeared 

-from._ hlllAilll and ordinary asaista.noos, no more effectual e~t 
- OOUld be thought of to buoy up their spirits, and confirm the:ar trust 
in God, than the oponing a view or that deliverance intended by the 
Messiah. ,\ deliverance, so much superior to a.ny other, that the 

. Author of it could not be supposed to 'va.nt either ability or inclinar 
tion to do less in uny present exigence, who ~ irrevocably deter

. mined and firmly engaged, in l1is O\VD due time, t-0 do infinitely more 

. for his poople. 
3. But especially this promise wes adapted to the preooot conjnno

ture, and had a. direet tcndent.7 to composo the oonsterna.tion and 
terrors at that time upon the IWnds of the people. The danger tba.t 

• V•. 8, 16. t Rain wu llain about two, Pckali. about thJ'f!(!:, and tile kingdom of 
1-.1 brobn,. according to Grotius, elove11, to Usher twcnty.11111'9 after. l: t Cot. i. 20. 
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now tline.teued. was on many aceoonts so formidable; the en~ · 
without to ftmhed with conquest, and the besieged within eo diapi· 
rit.od with former di..-.; that. nothing 1 ... W88 apprehended than 
the utter extermination of the raoe of Judah, and lfnal overthrow of 
their ·aonetitution. Now a prediction of the Messiah's birth met dj.. 
reetly with all auch mola.OOholy misgivings; and was an argument 
~ them, ~ and more unan.swemblc, in proportion as the 
time of that birth was at greater distance from the time of tills pre
diction. The reason of thi1 assertion will !Oen appear to any who 
reeolleot that the Messiah, who had formerly been spoken of in term. 
more general 1, was afterwards dcScribed as & descendant of 1udah: 
that the time of his coming was positively fixed while that tribe 
ahould continue distinct, and a form of gov~mcnt yet k~ up in i~_; 
that he wu a1ao to be of the lineage of David. whose family are lier& 
particularly addressed tom: that these Jl"'l'Ogutives that tribe and 
family were well apprised of, &nd placed their peculiar glory and hap
pinese in them: that Israel was not under the same expeotation or 
claim; and theref'ore a determinate and short period is here expreul.y 
set for the dissolution of their state: that a nobler difference could 
not have been put between l&rael and Judah, than, after the final 
and speedy ruin denounced ~st. the ont.', so solemn1y to assure the 

· other of a mercy so remote : a.nd the consequence of all must come to 
this a.t last, that every attempt could not but be vain for extinguish
ing that people, and rooting out that family, in this day or distreu; 
to whom such priviJegea were peculiarly annexed and irreversibly de
~' tha.t God could not be consistent with his word and most so
lemn engagements, if he did not rcseuo t11e1n out of this and all other 
oalamities, and preserve them unbroken for at least seven hundred 
Y88l! l?n$er. For 80 much intervened between Isaiah's prophecy in 
the 1!.pistle, and the accomplishment of it in the Gospel, of the festival 
which we are now upon thal aooount eelebra.ting. 

I have done with my first head~ the occasion, and come now to con
sider, in the 

II. Second place, the substance, of this prophecy. Where we shall 
de well to obaorve, 

1. The thing promieed, Tile Lord Aimself 1/iall g; .. 31"" a aign, iJ6. 
luJd) a virgin Mall concei'tid, and bear a son. 

i. The 'distinction whereby he shouJd be known, in those words, 
OlllJ Mall call Au """"' Em"""""'l. 

Lastly, the importacce of that laet claUBe, JJutt<r and hooey dall 
ii <at, t/iaJ "8 may, or, until he, know lo refou tlu! e.il and clwou de 
,..,t. 

Tbe two former of these pa.rticulan St. Matthew hath tau~ht all 
OhrisWw.a how to applyn. "For, after an account of the birth or 
Jesus; his mother'• eepowala to Jooeph; the diBOOvery of her bei"fo.'. 
with ohild before they came together; the diequlet of her husband I 
mind upon that ooeaaion; the oompoeure of those troubles by the ap
~ of an angel, vindicating the Virgin's innooenee, and deolal"
wg that whieh was conceived in her to be of the Holy Ghoet l he 

I Gen, :diL 10, :D PSB1. luxi:r. t.lllil. D Ch. i. 18-21. 
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adda, as & farther confirmation oE theoe lllll')>rimng circmnalanoee, 
N.,,, all tm8 """'dooe, t/Jat it '":tl bl fof/ill«l 10iie4 """ ,.,,- oflM 
Lord by IM proplut, saying, B d, a oirgitJ aliall 66 fDiiJ. cJ,i/J, -1 
wll 6riog /"'14 a ,.,., and IMy '1iall call 1'i8 """" Emmon..Z, toiioi 
6fiog intsrpreUd u, God witA ..,.. I ohall bricRy treat of the particu
lars above flpecified in 1;ueh rna.nner as may shew that they do not 
only justify, but do so oblibre to this, 88 to forbid and be incompatible 
with any other application. 

With regard then to the first particular, the sign promi.00, theee 
two rema.rks arc obviollil : 

1. Tha.t the thing S{t?ken of in the words must lu\..ve come to pa111 
after the time of opeaking them. For though the verbs used in the 
origina.I bo of the present time, yet is this only a figure frequent in 
prophetic writings, to denote the undoubted certainty of tho matte...: 
and a style proper fo1· Him to intimate his power and troth by, toAo 
(as tho apostle takes notioo) oalktk th ... """9• wAick 66 Mt tu~ 
tAq W6r8P. •ro this style of the prophets. the reason of the tbiD£ 
and, consequent to both. the universal consent of expositors of an 
ages and persun.sions, exactly agree. The only matter in dispute hath 
been, at what distance tho oocomplishn1cnt might be allowed to fol
low. Whether it be not necessary to the nature and end of a sign, 
to be suceeedsd by that event, in the belief whersof it was intendsd 
to eon&rm men; and whether wo Christians, in applying this predic.. 
tion to our blessed Lord's incarnation, (an event seven hundrea years 
off,) do not enervate the prophet's argument, and utterly evaeuate the 
uae of that which was given as the sign or events, part v.·hereofhap
J>er!ed in one or two, and tho whole within fow yea.rs niter. 

Thie must be confesse1l an objection tho.t carries some appearance 
of strength. But the difficulty vanishes when it is remembered:, I. 
that the word Bipn_ is, in both Teatamente, made use of ooncorning 
not such events only as eigµi.Fy some others to oome alter them, but 
all that are extraordinary and miraCnloua, without the least relation 
to or dependence upon a.ny besides. Again, a. even in case or such 
relation and mutual dependence, it is in this sense snflicicnt t.o make 
one thins the E>ign of another, that the one do so necessarily imply 
the certamty of the other, that if the sign do, the thing signified ean-
119t but eome to paM- i\nd for this it is of no importance "·hether 
ol tho two be antecedent, or "'·hether of thtml auhsoquent; the 
st"'ngth of the motive to belief l)i"I!'• not in tho order of time at aU, 
but wholly in tho noecssary connexion of the .-ts themselves, and 
the Jf'OUDds they minister for reasoning Wld confirming our faith, ao. 
cording to the eomequences evidently to be dmwu from the one to 
the other. 

And as the reason of the thing, so is the authority of the Scripture 
with us in this point. I will just mention an example or two, that 
you may see the ~ before us is not singular. God, soealrinlr to 
M .... out of the flammg bush in Horeb, promises his peOple a a.n • 
........,.,. from their bondage, and commands him to bo the instrumen~ 
oE it by carrying a message to Pharaoh. Moaes deolines the otlloe, 

Olfatl.L22,t3. #Bom.i'l'.Jj• 
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-as too rt for him to undertake, and desires some evidence of it.a 
succeeding in his hands q_ To remove this diftidenoc, he is answered 
by God in tho following W-O<da; <Jmaifllt! I <Dill /Jo mitk tM8; and tAir 
doll /Jo a t.1- unto tMe, t1'at I Aa .. rent t!us : TVA"' t.4ou !lalJt hrooglit 

.fortA tAs people out of Egypt, ye i4all BeNJe God vpon th.is mountain. 
Again : when, 1hortl.y a.ft8i the calamity now before us. Hezekiah wu 
insulted by the messengers or Sennacherib, and in no condition to de
fend himself, God promi8CS not to suffer so much as a siege to be laid 
against Jenl881em. Which \\-as perfonned effectually the very night 
fo-Uowiog, b)· a wonderl'ul slaughter of the Assyrians, who fell under 
the hand of a.n angel. The suddenness of which aecomplishment not;.. 
withstanding, he odds, .And tliis s/iall /Jo a Ii!!"' •11to tliee, Ye rhall eat 
tkia .f!ear &Mh tki11f!8. as fJrotJJ of tMmsel'Cet, a:Ad in tho Ut:Otld year Otat 
whicli springetA OJ. flu llQme; and in tAe third .'lear lotO 9e, ad t"8a)'; -·· 
and plant oineyard•, t>nd ,., th• fruits tlier60f'. Ir then the worship
ping God in Horeb was foretold as a sign of )foses his mission to 
rescue Israel out of Egypt, thou,;,rh it neither diJ nor could come to 
pass till aft.or their rescue from thence; if the plenty of throo mcooa. 
sive years is made a sign of a deli,·erance. which yet fo)Jowed in less 
than eo many days after the promise of it: then 'it is plain, that t-o 
foretell a 1nore retnote event as a sign of one nearer at hand is not 
aga,jnst the oourse of prophetic Scripture. Consequently, the birth oC 
Christ being ma.de a. sign of Judah's deliverance from the present at; 
tempts of Israel and Syria., a.a it is agrecablo to the reason of the 
thing, PO is it Jikowiee supported by examples of the liko nature in 
the book of God. We are not therefore ebarg,eo.ble with nbswrdity 
or dishonesty for fixin~ upon this interpretation. 'Ve insist, that 
though the order in which en.ch shall come be not necessary, yet it is 
absolutely so that botl1 tho thing promised and the e.ign should be 
subsequent to the promise. And from hence we infer, by unavoid· 
able consequence. thn.t by the child, whose birth is here tOreto}d in 
the reign of Ahs.z, could not possibly be meant his son Ilezekiah11• 

For he succeeded his father after a rei~ of sixteen yean, and was him. 
ae1f then fi'"c and twenty years oJd, Therefore the absurdity and per-
version lies all on their side who seek to elude this prophecy by apply
ing it to Hezekiah. That is indeed to make it foretell a child yet to 
be-bom who had been born at least nine OT ten years before the words 
were spoken. 

2. The second remark, y.·hieh I taka to be also a very obvious one, 
is, that the birth here foretold is of an cxtraoTdina:ry ancl miraculous 
kind. And such we believe our blessed I~ol'rl'.s to have been, who 
a.lone answered the character l1ere given of hiin b,y having a virgin 
mother. This strictest interpretation of the place, ns it beet agrees 
with the etymol°SY and general use of the original \Vo11l, y.·}1ich we 
render virgin, so is it especin.Hy enforced by the circumstances of the 
context.. For after the refusal of Altaz tG asJ: a Bi,qn oj· God, either 
iA tlUJ luigltt or d6jJth, in confinnation of n promise, thought too 
great to be credible, the prophet here giV('S the house of ])uvid this 
sign of a virgin conceiving and bearing a son. Hcn<'e it is evident 
IJ. Bxod. iii. 10, 11, 12. r z Kings i:b:. 19; lsliahunii. 30. 5 2 KiDp :ni. :r. :r.viii. 2. 
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that the ... or signs is to awaken men'• obsenation, and to add fife 
aod rigour to their faith in difllcult -. And how shall tm. be 
done, but by oonsiating of event.o out or the oommon way of upeoto.
tion, such as transcend the power of natural causes and eft'ects. and 
plainly demonstrate an interposition of the Almighty's own band! 
But if no more be meant here than wha.t the Jews would oia.ke us be
lieve, that a. young "·omau, then a. virgin. should be joined to a. man, 
and be with child ; \vha.t is tlwre in all this fit to compose the hOllle 
of David's rears in that day of consternation and distress ! -How 
could an ordinary and natural event assure an unexpected and eUra
ordinary deliverance! But especially, how ridicnlous (UJIOD: thil aup
posal). how extremely trifling, is all that pomp and oolemnity with 
which this prophecy is introduced ! Surely that prcCace, Hear yo...., 
yo Mu.. of Daoid, Bro.-The Lord himself sAaU pi'U yQU a Ii~ 
-that awakening of their attention, BelwlJ. a Wgin, &c. do import. 
not on1y some strange a.nd supema.tunl effect, but one that sboufd be 
more full of astonishment than any that Aha.z could have asked. And 
hence I take it to be very manifest that this prophecy cannot be con
fined to the son of the propbotess, or any other, born a.ft.er the ma.n
ner of men; and that it never was fulfilled tndy, and in the eeme ot 
hlm that pve it, except in the event which we are now thanking 'bod 
for-the mirsculous ceneeption and birth or Jeans Christ alone. 

II. I pass now, secondly, to the distinction peculiar to this wonder
ful child, in those words, and Malt call Ai1 name Emmanuel. Could 
any .tress fairly be laid upon the word lkalt tall, I should think it 
another intimation of a. truly ~n mother, by lodging in her that 
power or naming the child .; which. by the laws and oustoms of the 
Jews, was a.lways the father's prerogative. But I think it cannot be 
denied that tAou sliall, or .U. tliaU cal~ in the prophet•, and tAou 
Malt, or ~ Mall oollt in the evangelists u, are terms exactly equiva
lent: and in general that such forms aro frequently of no other im
portaoce than that which at last re80lves itself into a passive signifi
cation. or this many instaooes might easily be produced, whieh mnst 
abundantly oatiafy us that the meaning of this plU!l!8gO is properly thus 
much-his ""'™ 1AaU IJ. called Em...,.uel. 

It is or more weight to show bow this part or the prediction ean· 
belong to. him, whose name we acknowledge to have been, by express 
cmmtitand from heaven, called J#UI•. Now nothing is more common 
in Scripture than by the calling or naming of a person or thing, to 
mean that F?D•s or thinjt's really being what that name imports: 
and so agom, for ¥-!. oatled to stand generally ror 6eing. In the 
former sense We find It foretold o( J erneaJem bv this prophet, that 
she 1hould be called the cily of ~· Why l lleeauoe, as 
was promised in the words foregoing, God would mt.,.. Aer jtulg# a 
al t.Wfo'st, ..,J 1-......,.U,,,. .. at n.. '1tg;tming1. In the latter
it ia twice used by the angel in the Gospel for this day•. Who •Y" 
of Jeou1 that h• lha:ll IJ. great, and tliafl ii call«J (that is, ohaD be) 

s Lili i. 31. ii :11 J Jd'.&tt. L :at. 
s Lake LJi. 

Y &auh i.s6. 
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1M &to .tt.w 1lin1ed: and again, T.UI W, I/Hog 10lie.l 1Aall Ile m of 
a... Mall 6. call«I (th•t is, again, IAall Ile) the Son of G<>d •. 

Wilbout proriog this therefore by a multitude of instanoes which 
might make it endless, or recurring to the eritical distinetiona of 
natar.I. and instituted nmneo, wbieb a leerned writer of oor own bath 
obewed to be in this ease friwlooo and p10varioatiog >; it Bha.11 suftiee 
to 1ay, tbet, according to the u1age of the Jewish, more eopeoia.Jly the 
prophetic langu~ the name of a. person or thing so oolled impOrted 
only web. qualities or effects in or from it as that name signified. 
And by consequence, that Christ's name waa truly and strictly called 
/....,el, in full and punctual completion of this prophecy, i£ he were 
Gad tcitA UI' (which W the adequate meaning of the Hebrew word), in 
IO distinguishing a manner as none besides ever was or can be. 

Now (not to mention that presenco of God whereby he is in every··· 
plaoe and with evety ~n, and wbioh cannot be the meaning of the 
name we a.re oonsidenng) there is a. presence of F.ivour and distinction 
whereby God is said to be in a pecu1ia.r manner with those whom he 
)oyea and blesses above others. In tl1is ~ the child here spoken 
of is justly called Immanuel; because, as St. Paul speaks, God teas ta 
.AUJa rlCVMilitig tlu Qrld unto him.Hlfcl for his sake and .sufferings mt 
i.rnJ'ld!fig tllt!ir~uu ttnto tkem; and again, by him they, who tow. 
IOfll.ltiml afar o , are madd nigA, luns acceu to tke Fatfurd, are ao
oept«l in tM di', and become. of enemies nnd stra.ngers1 friends 
and children; insomuch that God vouchsafes to d\vell in us and be 
one with uB. And as he unit.ea us . to himself by gm.cc, so did he in 
this child oondesceud, ~y an ineffable generation, to unite our sub
stanoe and nature to himself; to be perfect God and perfect man t, 
that '° be ""';lit oo '"" fimoorn '""'"'!! many lmt/1ren •, and redeem th• 
cllldreti from deati, ..lo are partakers ef jiu/• a•d blood, ifv himtwlf 
lalmig ~ ef Ille same h. Let it not then be any more objected that 
the child in this prophec,y could not be called IMnanue~ \Vhom we con
fess to have been called JeBUI; for he is therefore our lmmanud, be. 
cause our Jem; therefore most eminently, most literallv God toitA 
u, because by so mira.culoua an union a saver of his peopfe from tluir 
lifll. 

But (lastly) as the name Imma111U!l le&d• us to oontemplate the 
reality of our Saviour's Divine nature, so does the description which 
followe help us yet more to a. thankful sense of bis inimitable con
deeoenaion. }'or by adding, Butter and Aonsy 1hall ke eat, tliat, or until, 
A• Awooo to ,..!.,. tlu •oil and ciwo<# "'8 good, the prophet is reaeonably 
supposed to aig.nify to us.. not only tile reality of our Sa.viour11 human 
oat.ore, but air the frailties and infirmities of it, which might render 
him, as the apostle speaks. in every point lika unto 118, sin alone ex
eepted i. The jint Adam was created in the utmost maturity and 
~on both of body and mind that any of the species ever at
tained to; but the "''""' A<lam, though tM Lll'd from .18.:wm •, 
vouolisafed to enter tho world a teoder babe, stooped to the weak-

• Ver. 35, b Biahop Kidder on thn .MeMias, p. L r.h. J. p. ii. ch. 5. 
<IBPh.iL Jl• 18. 19. eEpb. L 6. t Athan. CrMd. ~Rom. viii. ::g. 
1Heb.ii.17.l•.1s. 1r.1eor.:r.v.47. 
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nesses of infancy and the Jlf8dual .Progreuions of youth. Hia body 
waa nourished with the foo(i administered in tboie countries to com
mon children, and bis understanding bngbtened like tbein, and re
ceiv..t enlargements proportionable to his years. So that Isaiah here 
foretells, in other terms, what St. Luke relates to havo been exactly 
fulfilled1 when acquainting UM that tM child gnm, aad mll1tKl drong is 
tlpiri,t,.fillcd ,.;a Wdom; and ngain, that J""" ioor<a8ed ia IDiodo• ...J 
stature, and iaftlflOfW wit/a. God and man I. 

There are many usel'ul inferences a.rising from this subject, which 
having touched upon fonnerlym I forbear now to repeat. Let it tJiere.. 
fore suffice at present briefly to observe the reverence that become& 
the devotions appointed for and the glorious preeminence due to this 
happy day. For this is the day that began first to RC&tter the thick 
night of iwi:orauce and error, and the veil of types and sbadows;-in 
which till then mankind were all involved. The day which of nght 
begins ou? eoolesiastieM year, because on it the redemption and true 
life of mankind was first put into motion, by tho Author and Giver oC 
it ta.king our snbst:anee tn the womb of his holy mother. The day 
that. by this wond<Jrful operation, be~ to reconcile, not only God · 
and man, but the word of God with itself; and is tho common ctPtre 
of agreement &nd union between the Old a.nd the New Testament. 
The day, in short, whose honour it is that to the glorious events set 
forward in it the mysterious proceedings of four tliousa.nd years had 
been ma.do subscn-ient. And therefore, on this do.y especia.lly, let us 
be glad and rejoice, and give glory and praise and humble adoration 
to God the Father, oreati11§ ti.it ..., 141"11 •; to God the Son in""1'
nate; a.nd to God the Holy Ghost ovcnmadowing, Three Persona, 
and Ono God, for over and ever. Amen. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke i. 26. 

26 A.tad in the .riztA month tAe angel 26. In tho sixth month 
Ga/Jriel tcaS 1ene from God unto a city of after the message to Zacba
Gal.ike, Mmed Na;;aret,A, ria.a, and his wife Elizabeth's 
conceiving, as had been foretold (see ver. 2$t 24), the same angel (ver. 
'9) was soul. &c. 

27 r.0_4m,,..gin~toamaawhose z7. To a virgin of the 
· ....., UJaJ1 J"'"J'A, of tA8 Ao.., of Da•id; houee of David, after her 
...J ti.. oirgi•'• ,..,.. ""'Mary. espousals to, but before any 
cohabitation with Joeeph, a man of the S&me house. (Compore St. 
Matt. i. 18, &o. also liatt. i. 6-16, and Luke ii. 3, 4' 5.) 

•8 And ti.. aogel came m ""'° Aer, and •8. Thou to whom God 
aaid, Hail, tlwu t"4t art Aig!J11 fa....-.d, hath shewed the peculiarfa. 
tAa 1...-d w oiitl. llw: /Jlared art tM• vonr of making thee a snb
""""'U ......,.. ject of bleeiring to all gene-

ra.tions above the rest of thy sex. 
29 Awl .,..... slu &aw Mm, slu tDal •9· 'fhese words of the 

troulJW al Ail saying, and CtUt in ker angel she was in great con.. 

I Luke ii. 4C). 51'· m See Gospel for Obristrnae-day ad SmldaJ a£tar Cbristm-., · 
• Jer. uxt. tt. 
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,,._.,. •f salutatfuo tMs eern and deep thought with 
heroel{ to understand the 
true importance of. 

30 And tM a"!J'l saU uni• Aw, Fear 
""'' Mary: for tMu /um found fa=r 
with <Jed. 

31 AtHJ, lwh.old, t.Aou sAalt conceie8 in 31. As w&S prophesied of 
tA9 'CCOfnhtatul /wing forth a llQ11 1 a11d1kaJt thee long sinec by l.saiab, 
c.atl hil nar».sJBfJ''f.fS. ch. vii. 14 

32 H• dall w .qreat, awl sh"U 68 called 32, .1J· This Person, thot 
tM &m '!ftMHigA..t: and t1"'Lortl Gotl Son of GOO, that great ood 
1Aall git:s unto him llVJ tht'(fl'VJ <>fkis fatk1r eternal King, of whom oo 
.Damd: many glorious predictions 

33 And 1"' •4aU reiga • .,... tk lwuse of and obaracters are left us 
Ja<OI> for...,.; and ef Ai• Ai"lld•m "'"' br. the prophets. (See ~.Sam. 
sAall 'bc no end. vn. 14; J Chron. xx11. 10; 
P.eahn ~xxxi:c. 36, 3;. cxxxii. 12, 13; Isaiah ix. 6, 7; ))a.n. ii. 44. vii. 13, 
I4; Miooh IV. 7.) 

.14Den1a.idMaf'j/wntotkeangel,Hrno 34. 'fhis question is not 
-.hall ;tin's be, uei.ng I how not a flJan 'l to be unde1'8tood as pro
ceeding from di.belief, but. on1y from wonder, and & desire to bo sati&
fied how events so strange should be brought to Jlfl#· 

35 And tll8 t%ft!J6' ansir.ered and laid :I})· 'fhi111 shall not be an 
unto Aer, Tlt.6 Hofu Ghost $/io.U como upon ord1nary birth. 1''01' o.s the 
IAeB, and tM ,,..,... •f t!.J HigA..t alw.ll 1'01"SOn to be born is Divine 
otJe't'sAadow tAee: therefore alsQ that hdy antl essentially God, so the 
thing to!icA. 1haU be 'horn of tkee shall lu operation by 'vhieh thou 
called the Boo of God. sh.'l.lt conccivo hin1 is alto-

gether Divine, and owing to the l-Ioly Spirit. 
36 A..d, belwU, tA., co•sin Elitabdk, 36, .~7· God hath already 

W hath ako coneeitMd a "°" in .,,,,,,. old begun to work wonders on 
age : and t4is is the aizt4 month tct."tA Aer, this occasion by removing a 
toAo teal called lxwren. na.tural obstruction from E-

37 For wit# God notking ah.all be im- lir.abeth. ond givin_g her 
poisi/Jk. strength to conceive beyond 
all natural capacity and expectation: a.nd this (,as "·ill n1ore en1inently 
appoo.r in thy case) is a "·ork of Omnipotei100, to which nothing is 
h&rd. 

3K Aod Mary •aid, Bshold tAe /ianci- 38. Hore she expresses 
maid of tAe Urd; he it u'llto me accord- her consent, her humility, 
i1111 to t.Ay tcwd. And tM angel departed her faith, :i.ud her rejoicing 
from /,er, in this gracious purpose or 

God. 

COl!MENT. 

W..: have hero an a.ceount oi'the glorious: Dl)"Btery of our Lord's in
carnation, iot-Ol'lllixed with such a. description of his blessed mother's 
virtues, ns seem to ha.vc inclined Almighty God to make choico or her 
for the ha.Pl!Y instrument or conveying this inestimable mercy to man
kind. Havu1g therefore, upon the portion of Seripture ap1•ointed for 
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the Er>iatle, treated of the fonner of theoe points, "" will endeavour 
to dooue honour to the oaint of thia day, by taking such a viewof her 
excellent.graces as the Gospel oow read does plainly set before 111. 

I. The lint or these is tliat oontained in the ehsrocler of her elate, 
the purity and chastity of a virgin. A heart free from vain im~ 
tions, looee desires, and unst~lied with all those filthy pollutions that 
defile and defonn tho wanton and unclean soul. Of aJl rices to whieh 
mankind are subject, there a.re none of~ ~ and worse con
sequenee to ns then those which the lusts of Olli' ll..Ji tempt us to. 
None to \vhich nature ia more prone; none, by which it is more vilely 
deba.sed, moro shamefully ~'more morta.fiy wounded. They blind 
the eyes of the mind, destroy consideration and thought, dral: dom the 
aft'eotions to short and sordid p1....,.., les•e no reliali, no inclinations to 
joys that arc either religious or manly; fix us in a hatred and neglRt 
of God, and ensla.ve us to the appetites of brutes. No sinfJ a.re more 
reproachful and ignominious; no life more perplexed with troubles 
and ca.res and Texa.tions ; no enjoyments so mean and. bestial, oor BO 
full or folly and sluirne and dreadful allays .. those of the Jasoivioas 
and impure man. But \vherl these tcmJ.?tations happen to get the 
dominion over women, besides all other 1noonvenienoes that attend. 
them, there is something so very odio~ something that seems such 
a riolence and all'ront to the mOdosty of their sex, that nothing ean 
render them more despicable and abhorred in the eyes both of God 
aod mon. 

Most justly therefore does the virtue opposito to this proeure a 
· good esteem and greo.t favour; sinee by it men are conquerors of the 
strongest and subtlest enemy. and have lea.mt to be deaf to the buei .. 
eet and moat importunate solicitations of a siren that labours pell>&
tually to ruin them by her treacherous enehantments. By it !,he}' 
secure their native freedom u.nd greatneu of spirit; preserve their 
faculties from those thiek unwholesome mists by which sens& and '!P' 
petite ungoverned darken their sight; secure order and peace with~ 
by subdumg all rebellious passions, and keeping _ reason and religion 
oonstantly supreme; fixing the n.tl"ootions upon things most worth1 of 
·t1iem, and exercisi~ the mind in the sweet raptures of meditations 
and prayers, the thirst of spiritual and eternal oomrorts, and all the 
.UllSl>Cai<able delights which result rrom hofy oonvers&tion, contempt 
of the world, and the fervent love of (}od. These a.re the praises. these 
the qualities or a truly virgin life. Not that whioh is so with regard 
to outward circumstances 0!111, bu' that which is so in the iaWtm:l 
di"'°""'on, in the ohoiee and the purity of the son~ in a wilful and 
happy ignorance of evil. 

And with respect to these~od quslities, theoe noble and re
oigned hearts, it is, that such · ous things ars spoken of ~ 
in Soripture. For aa St.Pa saya of the Jew, 110 most it be aid 
in· this cue, H1 ii tlOI a Jew, wkiei V on1 ordwa!""'.f; nfttlur U dal 
.,,...,......., ..i.1o1;, ouMird la tAsjl..n: l>ut Ae waJ1111J, ...iia\ ii 
.... ~·; """ ~ ;, tluJJ ef I.le Aearl., .. I.le ,,,;rit, """ 
flol ilo I.le ""'8r; ..i.-prai# ii Ml of ....., ht of God•. lt is not 

0 Rom. ii. 28, 29- .~-
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t1ie ~· of life, but all that modeoty lllld purity whieh ""' 
IU!med it and ornameiiu of it, that recommends meu to God. The 
Ill.me opirit files from deceit, and removee far from foDy P, and 
will not abide when unrighteousnem oometh in (Mys Solomon). The 
WllpOtted mind makes the body a temple fit for the Holy Ghost. 
And because that p&ri of Maiy was clean and unblemished, be
C&Use she was entirely devoted to piety, and abominated the very 
thoughiil of filt.bj_.., therefore ·was she 11;,,My f-rwtd. · It was her 
chaste and rirgin heart that prevWled with the .Son of God, when 
he took upon him to deliver man, not to abhor or disdain her vir. 
gin womb. And of such >irgins as these it is that St.John opeaka, 
when he says they a.re clothed with white robes, and have the hOnour 
in the new Jerua&lem to attend upon tho person of Christ, andf~ _ 
tlu L<JtR6 W.it/ur11J1..,. As goet.4 •. A bright and shining inneeeiiee, 
which with good care may be preserved in o.ny condition or life; &nd 
aueh, whereof even celibacy itself n.nd all the aft'ccted v.ows of it are 
but too often destitute. · 

Seeondly, another grace very eon'l'ienons in this blessed virgin is 
humility. In the whole account of this afl'a.ir we find no circumstance 
that speaks her exalted with the thoughts of this revelation to intem
perate joy_, or lofty conceits of henclf; no pleasing reflections upon 
her own virtue, nor any of those things that are usually looked upon. 
as symptoms of pride and arroganoe. How natural, indeed how 
almciat, Ull&Voidable, may we think it in such a. case for a woma.n to be 
~orted with being thus preferred above the rest of her sex, and 
enjoying such tokens of the Divine favour as none ever did, none ever 
should beside herself'; to be tempted to look down with some sort of 
pity and oontempt upon mnnkina in the retrieving of whom she \l-'88 

thua made instrumental, and to think something extraordinary due to 
that person whom the King ol heaven thus delighted to honour, by 
joining her subat.anoe and human na.ture to his own Divine nature! 
But instead of all this, sho receives the o.stonishing message with 
modesty and meekness and &\vful wondet'; and seems to make no 
other use cf the .strangeness of the thing than frotn thence to enter-. 
taiD the mystery witl1 a booomin¥' re\·erence, a11d to be more a.mazed 
at ths greatnea of the eondeseenemn : B""'1d tlu Aandmaid of tlie Lrml 
-l!"d, H• flotl. t'lgartkd tlis ,,,,,, ntat. of kia kmdm.;,t_,..d, God .lat4 
a. .. i. ,.. greot t.!.np- and, H1 Aatl. -lted tlum of ,,,., ckpru
and, H.e flat! fia.d tlis kungry with good tM"!JI· These are the medi
tations that rise in her hea.rt ; these the meek and modest expres
sions by which she gives vent to that joy which the embassy of an 
&n~ the salutation of her oousin F.Jimbeth, and the exulting& ol a. 
baLe ·yet unbo:.Eroduced in her. A joy than \Vhich never was any 
more justJy indu ; and yet so indulged as only to be profuse in 
the praises of and the depressions of herself. 

N"ow this deportment could not but be the eff'cot ol an exoellent 
spirit, a long confirmed habit, of that quality of which God hath d&
olared himself psrtioularly fond. For thougfl tlie Lord I>. Muh. y.t .lat4 
41 r1BJ¥C1 to t4e loiely, 811.)11 the Psalmist r, W-ltl t!u lowlv is 1DiM.lom•, 

P Wisdom i. 4, 5. qRev.1iv. 4• r &aim cxn:viii. 6. •Prov. s;. :t. 
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and lwj..-. A.nour is humility'• ""Y• the Wise Man. I d...U ;,, tM 
kigk IHlll Aolg p1..., wit4 Aim also IAal ;. •/a contrit• mul iumU. opiril•, 
says God himself by Isaiah. And God mUtetll tlic proud, but gi!H!IA 
grau to the lt.umJJUz, sayiJ the a.postle. And our bleuad Sa.viour upon 
several occa.sions incul~a.tcs that sentcnoe. He t4at ezalHtA laiwullf ""'1l 
6. olJased, but "8 tkat kumbld• him881f.Aall 6o ozali.dY. Thia ia aeeord. 
ingly l'ecommendetl as a jewel of great price in women z; an oraa-
ment much more beautiful in the sight of God than any of thOl8 by 
which they are 1:0 studious to set their bodies oft" to the eyes or die 
world. 

And therefOl'O the height of that favour mentioned here may very 
reaeono..bly be ascribed to tl1e perfection of thia most charming, I had 
almost mid thia divine virtue. Indeed why should I npt call it cJi.. 
vine, since aa none is better belored, 80 none was ever more eminently, 
mOrc visibly practised by God hin1self~ }'or who can sufficiently ad
mire that meekneM and Ull$Jleuka.blc condescension by wbieh the King 
of heaven e1npticd hilIDlelf of all his glories, left bis tlll'One on high, 
and took J1is a.bode in the body of a n1ean virgin; vouchsafed. to be 
bom in poYertv, to live in contempt, to become the minister and the 
servant of mail\\ and submitted to the dcatl1 or sla.ves and mulefao
tors? \Vho shu'.11 eom~ nny other accomplishment. with this, after 
sueh an example! \\·ho shall wonder that, since it thus behoved 
Christ to live and suff'er, it behoved him thus to be bom too, that a 
parent should be chosen so resctnbling the virtues of her Son! And 
who shall hereafter fear the disparaging or degrading of himoelf by 
humility, who sees the bum:in nature of Christ exalted to the right 
hand of God, and a meek virgin lifted a.bove the fate of common 
women, and made the mother of the holy and eternal Jesus for exoela 
ling in it? 

Thinlly. St. I~uke ta.kt>.& notice of one ~ace mo~ very remark.able 
in the Vll'gin upon this occasion, wl1ich 1s her·faitb. And this. in a. 
ma.tter so foreign, so "·holly new, so mysterious, and above the power 
of all created nature, W very extraordinary. lt is true indeed she 
questioned the angel (ver. 34), How akall t4U 6a, tlfei1JI I know not• 
wm 'I Ilut that was in a sense very dift'81'Cllt irom Y..aeba.ry's at the 
eighteenth verse, Wltore6y aliall I know thi1? He quostioned the 
meesenger, because he looked upon himselfns deluded. She doubted 
not tile truth nor the authority of the message; but desired Mtiaf'ao-
tion only as to the manner of bringing about an event altogether un
WJual, and for whicl1 she saw no competent means. Less than this 
could not be done to sa.ve her credulity; a.nd more than this she in-
slated not upon to indulge her curiositv. }'or when it was deela.red 
that the operation should be God's; tb8t howeveT strange this might 
apdear, yet his power kne\V no bounds; and aa au evidence that it 
di not, how he hlMi already exerted it in a very wonderful instance, 
that of giving a child to persons of her own kindred, whom both age 
and nature had made barren, and out oft' from all expeetatiooa of such 
a bleseing; when once, I say, this had been declared, she ra.iaes no 

t Ch. xv. 33· u Iulr.h ll'ii. 15. x James i1'. 6. Y Lde :&iv. 11. ~ 1 Pet. iii. 4• 
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fresh seraples. nor urges any of those diftioultiee whieh to human ..,... 
son are insuperable, but returns this submissive answer, at ouce de
claring her expectation that it would, and her desires that it might 
be oo; BeluJd t"6 Aandmaid ef tlie Lord ; 6e ii """' .., according to tAg 
wortl. She left God to finish his own work in his ow11 way, not 
deubti~ but bis omnipotence would take care of his truth. She of. 
f'ered hOrself the contented, the ready, nay the glad objoct of this 
miracle, for Hea\-en to fu1fil all its ~ ~sure upon. This, without 
dispute. is the importance of the \l irgin s reply; and accordingly we 
find her carriage thus interpreted by Eli.m.beth to her mighty oom
mendation: (ver. 45.) Blt#d ii sM that 6elieced: /01' tAcre sAall l>e ti 
P"'fonllLmM •f tAo.. tAings wMcA ,..,., told Aer from tAe 1.ord. This 
was a noble reaigua.tion, and fit for her whose Son was to pln.nt a reli
gion built upon fa.itlt. And where such virtues as theaC conspire, 
where each is so eminent, each so aeeeptablo, we may allow the person 
to be /wll of grace ; nod disceru reason sufficient why this bright con
stellation should render her lovely in God's eyes, nnd kig4ly fa'f'fJUnd 
/Jy Aim. 

I eonelude \vith exhorting n1y rca.ders to consider, that as Chriet 
4.'88 born for us, so he must likewise be born in us. if we expect the 
benefit of his moat stupendous inoornation. That is, his likeness and 
image must be formed in our souls, we Jnuat express his virtues and 
dispositiona, and be one \\ith him in aft'cotions, if ever we be united to 
him in Jdory. Aud here this holy n1othcr is our emblem and our pat.
tern. Por· the aame qualities which recommended her to that liigh 
honour are necessary to iDvite Him to dwell in our benrts. \'\' e must 
be sure to provide 

0

him a clea.u habit.ation, a house swept and pr
nisbed ; pu...,.d from the filth and dregs of fteshly and impure d0S1res, 
and adorned' with gra.ces &nd good works. Rspecia.lly we must be 
clOthed with hwnility; so eminent in this Virgin, so delightful to God, 
so conformable to all tho practioo, to all the precepts, of the meek 
and lowly Jesus; \\ithout which it is utterly iwp<>S$ible for any ntan 
to ho like unto him or be loved by him. 4.\nd we niust fix and confirm 
our minds with a steadfaat and unblamable fa.ith; a modest and ~ 
signed belief of :ill tho deep and l!lorious my•-tories of the Christian reli
gion; a. livelv and nctive prin(..-ipTc, such as 1na.y invigorate and quioken 
us, render u8indefatigable an1l eonstu.nt in well-doing, fruitful and exem
plary, to the glory of God and thcJood of others; such M may fire 
us with a oomnieuda.ble emulation the blessed above, and teach us 
IO to commemorate their Cro\vne, as to a.spire after them too by <.'Op)"
ing their virtues. This is to honour the Virgin indeed. when we con
form ourselves to her in pure and virgin hearts; this, to celebrate the 
eoneeption of Jesus, when we conceive him afresh, by a spiritual a.nd 
mystical reHCDeration; this, lastly, is the only method so to receive 
the glad tidtn~ of his incarnation and to improve by that message or 
the angel. as, by qualifying oorselvca for the happy in6uenees or his 
moat meritorious dea/11, ancl pa.11ion, to partalu in the glories of ki1 ,..... 
surredi<;n. Which if we hearti1y endeavour, WI we are taught now to 
pra.y1 God will hea.1' the devotions of this festival, and grant thern, for 
the sake of the same his Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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ST. MARK'S DAY. 

A d.»1 A""'""' 'If St. Marl:. 

ST.MARK i~ in the Profa.ce to St.Jerome'• Cnmment on his Go.~ 
said to be by descent a Levite. They who make him one of the 
eeventy disciples forget wha.t Eusebius a aftlrms out of Papiaa, that 
he never heard or followed Jesus at all It is much disputed whether 
he be the same with that John surnamed l\iark,. mentioned Aets 
xii. and xv.1 as the attendant, first of Paul and !Jama.bas; aAerwards, 
when these two apostles partod, or the J&tter, whose sister's SOD he 
wasb. This is the reason by which most hu.ve been induced to @D

elude our eva.n.{l'elist not to be the same, u thinking those travels 
with Paul and &ma.baa inCOJ1sistent with that constant reta.inure to 
St. Peter which is generally reported of our St. Mark. 

But what weight seever this MgUlllellt mav have, aeveral learned per
sons arc by no means CODvinced by it. A late .. Jromed historian c declaree 
himself so far from seeing any neeeuary consequence in it, as to say, 
that lfa.rk, the kinsman of Barna.bas, is without doubt the same with 
him who wrote the Gospel th&t goea under St. Mark's nsme, and is 
generally supposed to be \\Tittcn \vhile he wa1 under the direction of 
St. Peter. And our learned Pearson manifestly inclines to this opiniond. 
He pl"OSUmes the reason of !\<lark retui'lling with Barna.baa and Saul 
to Antioch (when they had delivered-the charitable collections, Acts 
xi, xii.) wos, that St. Peter's absence from Jerusalem al thst time 
gi><e him leisure so to do•. He &dd., llu.t the kindn.S. and acqualnt· 
ance bet\,·een Peter and &rnnbas, the uncle of Mark, was the moat 
intimate that could be; and imputes to this the compliance shewed 
bJ Barnabas to St. Peter's behaviour among the J uda.izore at An-_ 
tioch, and the diS&gl'CClllcnt whieh afterwards separated St. Pa.ul and 
him in their travels. 'fhe quostion is not of &n)" ~t consequence; 
but fa.r from being given up on the one side, though perhap8 more 
generally asserted on that other, v.·hich holds that these a.re two dU
ferent Marks. 

Be that as it wiU, the Gospel we now enjoy under that name is 
agreed to he written by the o.uthor when aooompanying St. Peter, 
and the occasion of writing it to be this r: After the defeat of Simon 
Magus, the reputatioa of our faith grew so great and the converts to 
it 110 many a.t Rome. that they were desirous to have in writing those 
dootrinos whieh had hitherto been imparted to them 7 word of mouth 
only. St. Mark. w whom this request wns made, di aocordindy eel 
hims61f to recollect what be by long conversation had lea.med ·rrom 
St. Peter g. This writing from 11is own memory is rendered as a reaaou 
both ror the brevity of the narration, and the ordor of roots heinJr 1 ... 
exact. To the selling about this work, it is said, th&t althou,gh l'eter 
neither gave countenance nor di&e0untenance, yet, ·when 6.niSbed,,.. he 
•Lib. iii •• 19· b Col. i ... 10. c Le Sueur ad ann. Clar. 6o. 4 A!maL huL ad 

aim. <M· e Ad un. 50. t E\iseb. Hist. ii. 15. Y. 8. l'i. 14. I' Eueb. lii. 39-
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perused, approved, and recommended it to the use of the churches 11,. 

There is indeed a passn.ge in Irenmus i in1porting tbn.t this Gospel was 
oot written tiJI after S(. Pete1"s death. But the general current of 
antiquity favours the former aooount ; and it is very remarkable that 
EuseDiusk, \Vhen quoting that same passage from lrcnmus, ha.th not 
one syllable concerning Peter's death. To which we ma.y add, that 
though the 1nost a.neient writers give us now no particulars of St. 
Mark's death, yet those \Vho do seem to pla-Oe it before that or 
St. PetM'. 

Having written his Go.pel, h• is said to h>.ve loft Italy, which had 
enjoyed the benefit of his laboUJ'S for some thne, and to ha.ve C&l'r:ied 
it with him to Alexandria in Egypt, where he first preached Christ, 
constituted a bishopric, and was succeeded in it by A nia.nus111

• The 
Ascetic Christians, thm-e said to be a..11 order founded hy hin1, seem to 
be mistaken for Jews 11• For such \Vere the then Gcntiloa, whose 
rulers Philo so highly extols, tlw.t tl1ose very eon1mcndationa render 
their Christianity suspected.. After souie time spent in Alexandria, 
St. Mark is said to have gone through Libya, Mru"Uwrica., a.nd Penta-. 
polis. And u.fter bis return to Alexandria., to have been murdered 
there, a.bout Ea.st.er, at \vhich time of the year extraordinary honours 
used to be pa.id to SeriLpill. The Egyptians, in zeal for this idol, 
seized St. :P..la.rk as he WWI officiating in hiB Christian churoh, tied hia 
feet with oorda, and dragged him a.bout the streets a11d rocks, till, the 
skin and Resh being tom off, he a.t la.st expired under the torture. 

THE COLUX.T. 

0 ALMIGHTY GoD, who hast instructed thy l10ly Church 
with the heavenly doctrine of tlty Evangelist Saint :Mark; 
Give us grace, that, being not like children carried away with 
every blast of vain_ doctrine, \\'e may be estaJ>lisl1e<l i11 the 
truth of thy holy Gospel; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen°. 

THE EPIST/,E. Eph. iv. 7 . 
..1 llfito eoery OIUI of us is gi'06n ?'Ylce 1· To ea.oh Christian (so 

at:eordiwg to tkt1 mean.we of tlu gift of many \\-'nys united to all his 
Cirilt. fellow-Christians, as beforct 
ver. 4i 5, 6)1 are i111parted such assistances as the wisdom and bounty 
of Chris~ our common Head, thinks proper. 

8 Wk.ire.fore he saitll, WA.n M ... 8. Aed this distribution 
muled up on Aigh. M l8d captivity CD.Jr was long since foretold by 
tiw, and qar:a gifl8_ unto men. J.>avid, who (P~. hviii.) de
scribes the :Messiah mounting his throne in hea\o·en, and (aa an evi· 
denoe oi the majesty and power to which l1is human nature was now 
advanced) after an entire conquest of tho enen1ies of his kingdom, 

,..h Comp. Eas.Hillt. vi. I+ and ii, t5. i lren. iii. I. Ir; RuH!b. v. 8. I le Sueur, 
1111n. (n, lb. ann. 65. Pean. 69. 111 Nazianz. in Arrian, 1:111E"b. ubi sup. L'11rys. in 12. 
Ap. Hienm. ln Cab!. n See Val. In Euseb. ii. 17. o E11lL. iv. 14, 15. 
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scattering his gifto, .., ia usual among men on days of inaugurations 
and triumphs. 

9 (Not0 t1l<d t.. ~what i8it bat 9. Now that expression 
t""1 t.. at.. a..c..ded first into t/ie lower of asoonding up on high 
J!Orl< of t/ie earth Y hath reference to some W.. 
mer coming down. And so did this King and ~S:aueror doscend from 
the utmo!ft height, when incu-rna.te, anCI vouc ng to live on this 
ea.rth; aud yet moro so \Vb<m. not disdaining to die, and be buried 
in it. 

10 He that dc1HJen<kd i11 tk8 MUm also 10. Ho therefore is now 
tliat ~ _f!p j'ar alwu all /uJafJeAlf, returned back to his hea
tliat t.. ,,.ig/itjlll all tlii•g'-) vonly throne, the highest 
Md 01ost glorioni. that can be, to exercise a11 universal dominion, a.od 
diffuse his i1dluences over CVer)" part of his mystical body the ehurch. 

11 And he ga'V# 1ome, apostlu / ~ J 1. To which purpose it is 
BOm81 prophet8 ,· and some, e-oM&ge/ista; that he qualified peraons 
and 1<11M, pas[Qrs and teacker8; for a.nd sent them in the 
several capacities hero uicntioned; some to reveal, wme to foretell and 
exploiu hitt \viii ; so111c to pro~ and record it ; otl1ers to govern 
aooording to, and instruot in it where it was already reeeivod. 

t0 FOr <Ii. perfecting ef ti.. sai.U, for • •· Now theao soveral of. 
1"8 worl: ef t/io •n;nistry, for It.. edifying floes, and the powers for 
of the lxJd9 of C/"°'$1: perfor1ning them, were all 
desig11ed for the benefit of the body in common : every party OOJJ.. 

cemed \\'U.S hereby obliged to co11tribute his best endeavours for the 
improvement and mutua1 support of belie•;ers, for the fa.ithful dis. 
cha.rgo of his o\vn proper post, and for the pee.co and unity of this 
body. 

J.~ Till we all CQYM in the wni.ty of flu 13. AgvJn, the end or 
fa#li, mul ef tM l:Mwkc/go •f th• &m ef such improvemeut is, that 
Gad, unto a perfcctt1aa-n, unto the tneatn/.t'e by the unanimous ooofe.ssion 
of IA. atature of It.. faln6B$ of Christ' of and strict adherence to· 
the same principles of our religion, n.nd by a competent knowledge of 
Christ and his ~pel, we all should rise to a11.d meet together in such 
degrees of piet)· and perfection tl.S a.re ostee1ned the maturity aod run 
growth of l."!JlrtStians, according to those meuures of ea.eh whereof our 
nature and state is capable. 

14 That ws T.encefurtk h8 RO t;aore cAi/,.. _ 14. By theee means we 
dren, toaud lfJ and fro, and carridd ahout shall attain to suoh steadi· 
fCit/1 ...,.Y wind of tt.ctrine, lzy tlu aleigla n... and sound judgment, 
of mM, and cunning erafline&9, uiheiel>y as lll:&Y set us above that 
tAey Ii. m wait w a.c.;..,; childish ignorance and levity 
which ftoo.ts bet\veeo different opinions, and is carried into this or 
that with every sophistical turn of an argument; lll&lllWd by crafty 
seducers, who use their utmoet industry to oolTUpt the Christian doO.. 
trino. 

15 But speaking tlu Intl. in 1-, may 15. Sueh unity in opinion 
groUJ up inW liim in all IAingB, ..Wic4 i.i and affection among the 
tlu head, even <JkrUt' mombere will unite and ets· 

dear us more and moro to Obrist our myatica.l head ; 
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16 From ""'- Ito. ...W. /Jody .fld1 16. From whose inll-oea, 
joiMd t.gdMr artd compact«l bf. tAal derived through the whole 
..!io\ ~ jqi4d "'f11Jli.t1, ~ lo iritual, eoeh member of 
IA< rftetval tJJOr/ring i• IA< .......,.. of ::C: (like tho natural) body, 
mry -'• maketl> ...,._ of t"6 /Jody acconling to the powera it 
...io lfu edifyiog of ilBelf in /..,. receives and the pooition 
in which it stand., contributes to the strength and beauty of the whole, 
by diaeha>ging it• own funetion faithfully, and promoting that which 
is the proper health and growth of t11is body, w11ty of faith, and active 
charity ditfuecd through all the pa.rte of it. 

COMMF:N'l'. 

Tes venms next betOro had given a description of that mystical · 
union in the Chritdian church, which St. Paul here makes use of aa an 
"91"mont for entorcing that .mtg of IAe s,,irit in IAe ,,..,Z of peace, 
whlch he o.t the third verBe exhorts bis "'Ephesians by ull ~hie 
meone to keep•. The partioular ba.nde or ligaments by which Christ
ian• are thUB knit togOther are there instanced in, and urged as so 

_ many indispt.'D8&ble obligations to a. godly agreement in opinion and 
· aJfection. The natu-re of this union, represented in Scripture under 
aevend .similitudes, hath been illustrated witl1 rcgnrd to each that 
came before us in some preceding diseourseg P. The passage we are 
now ooneerned in proceeds to shew what n1eans u.nd aABistanrJM our 
blessed Lo,.; bath left WI for the establiehment and preservation of 
this union. \\'hat ends he had in 01·daining, and wlw.t wo should 
oonstantly propose to ourselves in using thoae means o.nd assistances. 
These two points therefore shall make the heads or wha.t I intend to 
lay down on the _present occasion. For indeed they a.re the whole 
lllbst.ance o£ the Epistle for tho da.y. 'l'he former being insisted on 
Crom the seventh to tho twelfth, the latter from the tweHth verse to 
the end of this portion oC Scripture. 

The apostle's argument here is much tl1e sruno wit11 that 1nore 
largely expatiated upon in the twelfth of tlie First I•:pistle to the 
Corinthian&. The gifts in both places a.re chiefly those supernatural 
ones, which the extmordin~ oooaBion.s of a religion, to be proved 
and planted by miracles, did require at its fin:i:t setting out into the 
worla. 

Theee gifts have been thou$ht by some to hove accompanied the 
saootifying graces of be.ptiem m the firet beginnings of Christiaitlty; 
and for some time to be imparted to the generality of private 00. 
lieven 'I; as a 1ll&1'k of God'• favour~ a visible pledge of his aeoept. 
ance of their own conversion, and a. JK:>werful motive to that of ot.bcr 
people. But they who do not allow those distributions to have been 
ao extensive seem not at all to doubt but tha.t every one called in 
tho88 early days to tho publio ministry did, in some kind and 1neasure 
or other, (lart.&k:o of them. Now a.ccording to tho diiferent quality of 
such gifta, and tho different stations and oftioos in which they were 

over.4. 5,6. p See Epietlo for the firK Sanday :ilcPr Rpqt1-y, and the BpWle lor 
8t. TbOIUffs dsy, 4 8oo Cbryeostom OD 1 Col'. xii, 
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exercised, the persons so endued were distbiguished under difterent 
titles und cha.r-.i.cters, An examp1o hereof' we have in the eleventh 
·verse of this chapter, and at the latter end of that twelfth chapt.er to 
the Corinthians, where I have already observed that St. Paul enlargos 
upon the sa.me subject. 

At this so great a. distance of time. and in circumstances of the 
present., so very unlike to those of tho primitive church, it is perhaps 
not possible, to be sure not ncoc.esn.ry, nioely to determine tho bounaa 
of those several offices, and tho precise import.a.nee of the namca by 
which they who thsn bore them are styled. Jlut withnl it is easy to 
discern that so1ne among them a.re of such a nature as renders them 
of perpetual use and nccesf!!ity. Those I mean whose business chiefly 
consists in authority to govern and cornnii.E=sion to instruct. And ao' 
cordinglywhcn all mimcu1ous oPerations,a.nd a.II occaillon for the workers 
of thorn ceMCd, earo was t:ik.en to preserve and continue a conl'f,ant suc
cession of the rest. For thougl1 there be now no longer, uor have been 
for many ages, healers, nor speakeni: ,vit.b tongues, nor interpreters, nor 
diaccrncra of spirits, nor 1u-ophets, as heretofore there were; yet are 
there still {nn1l it is fit there should be to the world's eud) men who 
for the spiritual power and rule· thev succeed into may 11ot itnproperly 
be termed apostles; and others lvhO, for their labours in the work of 
exltortation and doctrine, nod watohing over and feeding the iloclt 
under their respective charge, a.re, i11 the very strictest sense of tho 
word1.11, pasUJrs and kaclters in the church of Christ. 

From thij:I account of the means and assistances afforded to the 
pri1nitive Cbristia.ns, nnd of those continued. to all ages of Chris~, 
it seems a thing very natural and fitting to make these following 
remarks: 

I. Though the end to be promoted by such means be, a.a we 1hall 
shortly see it is, one and immutable, yet the methods made use or to 
se-rve and compass that end ha.ve been many. -Not the 1111.me in llUO

eeeding as in the more early ages of our religion ; but varied accord
ing to diJferent times and eircumsta.nees, and dispensed in such kinds 
and n1easures as the 'visdom of Ood saw proeer to each of them. 

1. Such diver&ity of means a.nd dispcnsa.tiona not,vithstandjng, we 
ba.ve no manner of reu.sou to question a. constant supply of them that 
~re suflicient. And consequently, if the distributiona in our time be 
more s~1g than those we read a.nd hear of formerly, this comes to 
pus, not because God is less intent upon the great purposes to be 
furthered by them, or partially fond of one genera.tion above another, 
but because the necessities of his church required a more liberal ha.nd 
at one ti1ne, and the ruore settled oondition of it at another time, might 
be very well provided for by a. less expensive supply. 

3. Be the means and a.ssista.nees aft"orded more or lea, our duty 
with regard to them continues still the same. Which is, at all times 
to mo.ke the best of the helps n.nd opportunities we have; and t.o take 
due co.re that what ia sufficient in its own nature (and would be ao 
with just improvement M to our owu. particular) do not prove in
clfectlJal to tho groat snds here mentioned through any neglect or 
f'ault of ours. Now this oa.re is then duly taken by persomi in public 
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chancier, when they exercise their respective (unctions and trusts 
diligently and oonscient.iously' and, Hke faithful stewards. render their 
high ltatione and larger talent.a as service&ble to the C&WJe or God 
and roligion as possibly they can. And it is taken by tbcae in & pri
vate capacity then, and only then. whon they submit to their spiritual 
governors in all l&wful ordin&nces; when they adhere steadfastly to 
the pa.W;rs and teadtera regularly called and set over them; when they 
employ their utmost cndeavonrs to profit by their holy labonrs, oount 
them UJOrl/;y of all honour, and (abotrsoting from other considerations) 
6ld8em tAem wru .i(qAl,y, (as this o.postJe elsewhere enjoins,) even for 
their cha.raot.er, and f<W their uiork"a BIJie r. 

+ Sinee it hath pleased God that the extraordinary means o.nd as
sistances once vouchsafed to bis church ebould be long ago withdrawq, 
and that some othora here specified should still remain ; this soema 
very evidently to warrant our inferring that it is our Lord's will these 
latter should always continue; aud that their continuance is n~ 
to the very being and constitution of the Ohristian church. For what 
aocount can any reasonable man render to hin1self of such a. diff'crcnoe 
put between these two sorts of ~. but tlmt the necessity of the 
former v."3.S ten1porary &ntl occasio11al only, whereas that of the latter 
is perpetual and indispensable! 

It may be, and indeed it hath been, very often and very maliciously 
objected, (tho~h never, I think, so ofton or so maliciously objected 
ae in the pro8iga.to age wherein we live,) that suob orders and oftiees 
are now superH.uoUB, when the secular po"·en are Christian, and the 
book of life in every hand : so that the civil magistrate anffices to 
govern us, and all of common industry and undorstanding are abun
dantly qualified to teach thenlSelves. 

But to this the answer is plain and ~,and, to men of probity 
and fair argument, would not fm1 to be satJsfactory too; viz. that the 
societies in which these govemmontll! are exercised a.re difrcront. The 
civil is a particular at.ate or country; the spiritual, a church diflbsed 
wheresoever Christians happen to ho throughout the whole world. 
That the pow91's they ol&iin and exel'cise arc different; dift"ercnt in 
their original, for the civil was given by God to men, an,1 is regulated 
by the municipal laws and customs of eacli nation ~ whereas the 
spiritual waa given by God to Christ (whom he thus. nta.de ~OM' 
aU tAintJI to tA1 cliureA 5), con(crred by Christ on his apostles, <lerivod 
down by them to their succeesors, and in aJl its essential parts the 
ea.me all the Christian world over. 'fhey aro nJ.so diiferent in their 
objects; the one extending to tho lives, liberties, and secular inter
ests, tho other to the minds a.nd conseienee.a of its subjects. 'l'bey 
a.re, lastly, dill'erent in their ends too, the one aiining at tho safety 
and welfti.re or their bodies and eltate& in this present world; the 
other, at the salvation of their souls in that which is to come. 

That thOl!e powe1'8 consequently can neitl1er of them be qualified 
to discharge: the bwiiness of the other : that they arc so perf'ec..-tly dis
tinct as to ha.ve nothing of dauger to apprehend fron1 each other : 
that they are so eontrivod a.a never, in their O\YD nature, 1uutually to 

r I 1'J&eae. v. 13. ' Eph. i. 3i. 
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interfere ; a.nd that they never actually di~ never can interfere in their 
exerciae, except when one of the.. powen ia abused and stnitched 
beyond its duo and proper limit&. And laetly, that thia spiritual 
go>0mmont being inatituted by Chriat himself cannot be abrogated, 
ought not to be eluwged, by any authority less sacred. any declaration 
1 ... J>?ritive and express, than that by which it was at firot eotahliahed. 
Which (\\--e have reaeon to believe) would not be wanting, were it, in 
his judgment, mischievous or unnecessary: but for any ma.n to pro· 
nounce it so, \\'ithout any such signification from its Author, is oer
t.ainly most impudent saorilege, and even ~ng impiety. 

Tllls for the governing; then for the teo001ng pa.rt, do not the many 
milliooa of ignorant sou)s, notwithatanding the most free aeoess to the 
holy Seript11resJ furnish us with too mc1ancholy a proof of the neoes-. 
sity of it 1 If common understanding and judustry would give nien 
a oompetont knowledge of their duty; yet is it true that all have that 
~egree of understanding, or that all who have cultivat-e it with that 
industry they may and ought to do ! Admit they did. Yet is there 
no ooeasion for, no a.dva.nta.go to even them that know their duty beet 
from an order of men who are \>ound to deal impa.rtial1y with them in 
awakening their attention, sea.rehing their oooecienoea, repreaenting 
their dangers, quickening their endeavours, and frequently refreshing 
their momories in many thinga, which they &Ye so far from carefully 
recollecting that tho temptatioD.8 and pleasures and cares o( die world 
often prevail with them to use many arts, and take great pains to for
~ and even drive them out or their thoughts? 

But, wa.ving all these argmnenta, are we to sopposo that the whole 
of a ro.stor and teacher's oflioo consists in that single point of instruc
tion • No such ma.ttcr. These are the pers_oos authorized by God to 
transact the aft&i:rs of the second covenant between him and his peo
ple, called for that reason in Scripture his delegates, or~ .... •; 
to seal that eoveuapt hr visible eigns and sacra.tiients. and therefore 
said to l>aptiu mm for the tDflMi1•g avag of tAeir riAs v.; to oft"er the 
commemorative sacrifioe of their Lord's death, and therefore mid to 
Me.• the holy elements at hia table: theoe are a~nted to declare 
the guilty oonacienoe absolved or condemned, and 1n the name and by 
the declared power of their great Original, the great High Prieot Of 
our profeuion, to grant ~on upon oerta.in conditions, and therefore 
Aid to ~ toitA all authority Y, to retain and rail 0.. Au of others•. 
Those are set between God a.nd men to bless in his name, to inter
cede for their charges a, with a.n express promiae of being heard in 
thosa solemn mediatioOB. In a word, these are declared to be or
dailud for ...,. in tliing1 psrtainiog to God•; and in that ~et~
have an Aonour conferred upon them IMicA .. man tak6tA to ""-'f 
Ind M tAat i1 calkd of God, a1 t0aa Aaros c. lly which is meant, that 
whoever 118Urp& this- office is an intruder; and that none who are not 
BO called eau perform any parts of it with the same elll"""Y and j..n. 
diction. 

So far is this distinction from being an empty title; so impeseible 
t,.Cor ••• 20. aAcunD.16. xrCor.L16. Y'l'UuiL15. aJohnXLaj. 

"JM'll!I v. 14'1$- it Ueb. v. r. c Ver. 4-
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to be at BD'J time mperlluous; ond by consequence so jusUy to be 
eonelncled or perpetual duration, and even M!ential to the constitution 
of the Christian church. What lesa indeed can WO oonclude from the 
apo6tle•s own \vords now before us than that, 110 long as there is G 

~of Ckri# lo le td(!W, ~d saims lo le perfected, thero will alwa111 be 
OOC&81<>n for tAe tr.t.1rl (the minilt'1J, and these orders of men sepa... 
rated by God to tho diacliarge of it! For thus the oubstonoe or my 
ftnt head is here connected with my ~nd; the means for with the 
end of eet-ablishing the m)-stical. union or ~hristians : He paw $OJM, 

apmlea l and 10nac.,proplul/a; and BOfJH1 ~•; and .wme, padora and 
lea<Mn; for !1'e per/~ o/"'6110W.,/or t/if toOrk oftke minwery,/or 
tM edifyffl;I of t/uJ body of ClwUt•, too. · 

I hii.ve been the Ion~ upon this head, "'ith a design to shew how. 
Jittle ground there is either for tho cavils of libertines \\'ho deny or 
of cnthusia&f.B who deepise the institution of these orders in the 
(.,,._ristian church. And I hope what hath been said may suffice, as 
well to vindieate the persons exercising the authority proper to these 
cha.r&ot.ers from the tyr&nny and u8Urp&tion cha.l'S(ed upon them by the 
former sort, M to inyaJidato the pretences of the latter, who vainly 
fancy then1Selve11 a.hove· any e.st.abliehcd dispensations. The indisput
able dominion of the FOuntain of these powers Ought to eilenee aU in
vidious reflootiona upon them to whom they have been regularly con
veyed; and his infinite wisdom mu.st eonvinoe nU reasonable men that 
the eoda which ho appointed theao as meanl! to bring about they are 
eertainly RUfticient ror. What th<>'!" ende are, it is the design or my 
second general head, and T now proceed, to examine. 

11. Kow those which a.re mor:e euccinotly contained in the twelfth 
are explained more a.t large in the four following verses. And_:fhey 
mar he reduced to two; unity of faith, and universal charity. Both 
which I shall treat at in mch a manner .. m•y be most a~le 
to the scripture now under consideration. That of faith is thus ox
p....00: Till W8 a11...,.;,, IM imilyoftllefaitll.,atul of tlu! !maw/edge of 
tko &m of God, unto a psrfoct man, "1llo tko .......,... of tlie stat..,.. of 
tk• fa/n#a of <JlwiBt: tAat .,,. '-uforl4 In .. ..,,,.. ~. loud to 
atu1 fr•, ...s carried~ ,,;a ,_,, wind •I doctrine, by t"8 .ZeigAt of 
mm, and ,,_;"9 eraftinm, wli<reby tliey lia in ,,,.;1 lo deed .. ; but 
~ tM tnti in ~ may !J"01I' up into ltim in all tAings, wAic.\ ii 
iJ.. !.ead, .-Ohrill '. 

J. In order to understand the apoat.Ie•s meaning aright, \vith re~ 
to the former of these, which is unity or fuith, we sha.ll do well to tako 
our first step by examining what may most probably be intended in 
tboeo W!>rdS. which seem more imme<liat(!ly to express tho end to ho 
attained from it, viz. coming to a perfect man, unto t1w r;JetUUre of tM 
-.,., ef tkafal- of Olwist. 

Now perfection may: ho ca.pa.hie of several sent1es, according to the 
different lllbjeeta to whioh it is applied. In its highest and most ab
solute sense it si~ifies a state IJO elevated and complete, that as all 
defect, IO all addition is excluded from it: and the l;ieing thus per
fect not only aetnally is not, but cannot possibly be at any time more 

d Epb, iT. 11, r-t. e Ep1L. iv, 13, f4, •!i· 
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or Jess, better or wo- than it is. Thns ws aftirm most truly of God, 
tha.t he is perrect in holiness, in juatioo, in wisdom, in power,. and the 
like. That is. there is no degree of these 01" any other excellencies 
attributed to the l>ivine nature, of which he is not in full possession. 
And what he stands thus possessed of cab no more admit of diminu· 
tion than of increase. But then it is very plain that this absolute 
perf'eotion cu.n truly be a.ftirmed of God alone; beca.U&e the very notion 
of it includes infinity a.nd immutab~. For whatsoever is not infinite 
may bo gniawr and hotter ; a.nd whatsoever is not uneha~le may 
be le111 and worse. Since therefore nono but God is infinite and un
chan~le, it follows that none but God is or can be absolutely, and 
in the highest sense of the word, perfect. 

When therefore perfection is attributed to any ereatul'e, we must. 
understand it in a qualified 80ll89 ; and such M is Iimit.ed by-the 
ca.pa.cities of that creature in particular, at the time and in the cir
cumstances the person or thing is when thus spoken of. Thus the 
perfection of a ma.n consists in all thoso attainments of whioh a erea-
ture oomPoundod of soul and body (considered as such) is capable. 
But this 18 a perfect.ion belonging to none, except to tbeftr.rt .Adtw 
before his fal~ and to thut ll6COlfd .A.dam, tAe Um/ from kl......, who 
for our sakes vouchsded 00 take the human nature upon him. If then 
the word be used of any other, it ca.n denow thot Jl.Orfection only wbieh 
fa.llen man, under all the disadvantages of originaJ co~tion, but aa
siated by Divine grace. can, as matters now stand with the raoe of a 
lapsed ancestor, come up to. Aud this does not only fall infinitely 
below the complete perfection peculiar to GOO; but 1~ slop! vaotly 
short even of that qualified rcrfection wbioh the human nu.tore in our 
first parents wa.s (before their tr~ion and the fatal oonsequencee 
thereupon) formed in a.nd fitted for. 

But our gracious God, by the llOOOnd covenant, hath given Ul!I ex· 
pectationa of a future and better state, in which the infirmities of our
preeent one shall be removed. And henoe a.rises another distinoti~ 
termod in the schools the perfection or the toa:y, and the perfeoti.oo or 
our OO'fmtry, or journey"a end. The fonner is sueh as is allowed to a 
oondition of discipline and trial; the latter is reserved for that of our 
happiness and reward. And this is evidently St. Paul's meaning, 
whe~ sp.eaking of knowledge particularly, he say' WI know in part,, 
·and,.. f':'P./usy in part. Rut wAm. tliat whict. ;. p<rfdd ;, oome, t.Un 
tNd whicA is iA parl shall 6e OOn6 au:a9f. Ae it .teems to be also io 
that other place, where, after mention .of attaioina: to t1u ~ of 
tAe dead, he adds imme<futely, Not aa tlwugA Iluzd already """'"6i1, 
.otAer ...,., alrtady pwfoct: /Jut I follow qfler, &o. and I""' ,_,.a, tM 
marir &o. 

This last distinction deserves the greater notice, because it opeDB 
the way to another, exceeding useful (indeed absolutely needful) l'or 
understanding sevoral passages in the New Testament. It ii, that 
BUCh degrees Of many virtues are .t.1lcd perfect, as, although they .,. 
not the utmos~ p088ib1o to be attamcd in our preseut state, are yet, 
aooording to the Wrm8 of the gospel oovena.nt, .m&ient to quality us 

f t CJcno. Dli. 9, IO. I: PhiL iiL I J-14. 
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for the perf'eotion of our future and better state. It is thua that n 
read or por{ectio• in hwwledfld. in foiiA, in pall-. in r..., and the 
lil•e•. All whieh do not, ( .. is plain from th- last words or the 
apostle to the Philippians, joined with what follows at tho fifteenth 
verse there, TAJ "" tlieref.,.., •• many tu 38 perfect, 38 tAw mWled, &o.;) 
all whioh, I sny, do not ehut out all poesibility of further improve
mento, bot only imply such to have been already made .. the duty or 
Christians does io each of those respects require. An instance or two 
will euftice to set this m&tter in a oIO...... light. 

When the rich young 1nan lw:l expressed his desire of knowing 
what he most do to inMrit eurnal life, and had recited tho commandC 
moots o( the eeoood table, as things oboervcd by him .from Au youtA 
11[>, he asks, WAal lack I yd? To this our Lord r<plies, If tliou wilt 38 
perfocl, go, ult that '""" Aast, and g;., to tlu poor '. &o. That is, if · 
thou wOuldest ho fully inst.meted in the knowledge and cont"onn t.o 
the praet-ioe or the <Jbristian la.w in its just extent, thou must be 
ready to forsake all th@ advantages or this world, when obedienoe to 
any command of li""1irist shall render it ueceaaary. An obligation whioh 
he was not before semUble that the love of God and his neighbour had 
Jaid u}tbn him. . 

In the beginning or his First Epistle to the Corinthians, St. Paul 
had taken notice of the common prejudices ~nst the gospel, and 
partioularly against hi• maoner of preaohing it. This he t-Olls them 
was recommended to the world by mira.eles, not by ~ of lpMt:i, 
or tAt1 IBtioing W()f'ds of man.~s ffli.ffloml. Hut bow much 8'>e\'er the 
want of these ntight be despised among pers<!DS ignorant of the rea· 
sons for so unusual a method, yet w, aa.ya he, speaJ: miadom '14nO'!'fl 
tliam lllat art Ffect. That is. they who have a true knowledge of the 
nature of tlus doctrine are fully satisfied in, a.nd have the highelt 
value for, both the 1uatter delivered. a.s 1nost exceDent in itself, and 
the manner or delivering it, as most suitable to the subject. and most 
\viaely contrived for the eft'ectual conviction of unbelievers. 

Again. The Gnoet.ios, among other corruptions, ha.d taught men 
to tamper with their consciences, affirming it Ja\1-ful to save one's sell 
by denying Christ in timee. of persecution. No,v St.John, to shew the 
baseness of this principle. sa.3-s, Tker8 U no fear in lo-oa ; but perftel 
low ca*'4 out fear. He tAat feareth is not made perfect in bnem. That 
is, tho love of God and Christ required of every Christian implies such 
ardency and constancy, u shall make and keep men in a. continual 
disposition resolutely, and even cheerfully, to undergo a.ny ha.rdahipe 
and sutf'erioga that can possibly befa11 them for the sake and on ~ 
count of the profession of the faith. And no tc1nper of mind short 
of this Cotmlf9 ca.n an&B--et the duty and character of those who call 
themselves diaoiples to a persecuted and crucified ?.laster. 

Ilut what need we seek any farther than to the .!letiptnre now in 
hand tor &n illustration of tills point? 'l'he very natUTe of the meta.
~1"8 ueed here does in trutl1 seem to me to import, a.bovo any other 
scripture what.oever, that evangelieaJ perfection must not always bo 

II J Cur. B. 6; Jamesll. J'I; 1 Jobn iv. 18. 1 Pf1il. iil.11, &ti. k lfatt. xiJ:, 16--21. 
11em. fl. 1-6. m 1 Jolmiv.1t,18. 
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rigorously understood for the largest IJleMUrol th&t any Chriotian may, 
but for so muoh as every Christian must, arrive at. t.o justify his hopes, 
and answer his cha.raeter. 
. This, I apprehend, is sufficiently intimated by St. Paul, when oom
paring the growth and proportions of the spiritual to thooe of the .... 
tural man. For it is no way neoeuary to the perfection of the 1atter 
to have att.Ainsd the largest meaon'"8 of st.Ate.. or strength that oan 
be, or that ever have been or shaJl be, a.ctually attained. But he is 
esteemed a perfect man who bath all the parlll <A body and mind in 
their just maturity. So neither is it required, to denominate the spi
ritual 1nan perfect, that he have a clear and lull comprehension of the 
mysteries of the Christian religion~ or that he undenta.nd as much of 
them as ever any did or shall ; but it i:tbffi.ces that he be rightly in
structed in a.nd thoroughly persuaded of those truths revealed in-the 
~. which a.re the essential and distinguishing doctrines or this 
religion. And as the natural man when come to maturity llll\Y yet, 
by exercise a.nd study, and other {>ropeT methods, oon6rm and add to 
the 1trength and vigour both of h1s mind and body; so may he, who 
in this senae is spintually perfect, ma.kc daily inoreaee of hie: faith and 
knowledge, by convening much with tho Scriptures. holy conlempla.
tion. acts of piety and virtue, and all those excellent arts, whereby 
they who make it their aim and bwriness to exoel in goodne&s im
prove and brighten the graeea of God in their souls. In ehort, this 
m a p81'fection which supposes a measure short of which we cannot be 
men in Christ; but not a measure at which they who are onoe ar
rived either ought not to a.spi1' or cannot rise abovo it. 

That this is a ma.noer of expression familiar to St. Paul, my read.81' 
will be abundantly eatiofied, if to the marginal texts alniady referred 
to he add the consideration of Coloss. i. i8. 1 Cor. xiv. !IC, but ~ 
oially the latter end of the firth and ~inning of the sixth chapter to 
the Hebrews, compared with the three first verses Qf 1 Cor. iii. The Jut -
of which plaint,. implies that this distinction ia not peculiar to web 
virtues as are 1ntcUootual only, but belongs to those moral a.n.d · prac
tical ones also which u.re opposite to eovyinga and strifes :i.nd divi
sions, on account whereof tho Corinthians are there upbraided as ear-
nal. and 6oo. in Ohn.t. 

Fro1n this account of perf'eotion in private Christiall8, it will be no 
. .<fifiicult- matter to form a judgment of that unity in faith and know
ledge required by the apo•tle. Aud I think wo may safely oonolude 
from hence, 

(. That it is not meant of an ~ent in or unanimous prof'euion 
of all truths, no not all religious truths whatsoever. Coooiderini( the 
nature a.nd ihe corruption, the ignora.noe and frnilt.y, the avocations, 
the inadvertenoies, the mistakes, and diB'erent eapaoitiea and interests 
of men, we h&ve reason to think this so far from necessary, that it ii 
not ( ordina.rily apeakinp to be oonceived poaoible. Since therefore, 
or points relating to religion, all are not of equaJ importanoe and oon
eern, it oulliees th&t those which are fundamental and ..... tial, auch 
.. Christiaos aro eaid hy St. Paul to 6e deli"""" to•, 8UOh as he eaUs 
11. form of ......J ......i., which muat be Aeld fad•, and wherein the 

• Rom, Ti. 17. 0 > Thu. i. •+· 
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substanoe ol the covenant made in baptism doea properly corusist, be 
compet.ently undel'8tood, firmly bclioved, and steadfastly continued in, 
by every Christian. 

2. To shew how practicable this is, J observe again, that even of 
them fundamental doctrinf!l,J so perfeot and masterly a knowledge is 
not expect.eel, that every ma.n should be able t-0 answer, or so much as 
to know, every cavil tha.t may be started ~nst them. The a.poatle 
expresses himself in terms that imply much Iese. He is content with 
such a faith as ma.y set them above the levity of children, and 8eC1ll'8 
them against the fraudulent art;a of deceivers. And the1e are IUC· 

cessful only when they meet with weak and unsettled minds. Now 
such steadinesii and ~ent v.ill need goorl instruction in the ar
ticles and in the grounds of our belief. All which lies in a little 
compass, a.nd may be reduoed to a f'ew plain scriptures. Th~ WJ11 
,-ender men proof against those subtleties which they are not dexterous 
enough to unravel. For as the knowledge of a straight line dieeovers 
all that difl'er from it to be crooked, even to them by whom the num
berleBS forms of thosse that do so cannot be accounted for partiool&r?'• 
so, to detect an imposture in this cuse, it will suffice to kno"' the pJam 
and funda:m.cntal truths of Christianity; and, "ithout entangling ono
aelf in nice disputes, resolutely to reject all that differs from o.nd ia 
inconsistent with these. 

3. I observe once more, tha.t this unity of faith is not only capablo 
but necessary to be attained, even in those points of doctrine of 
which we cannot have a full and adequate comprehension. Aooord
inlt!y St. Ambrose, on the place, interprets ti.. knowedg, of ti.. s.,. 
of 'God, and tM fi*e• of l'ArUt, of confessing the divimty of our 
bleesed Saviour. And this u1ay be very rationn.Uy. and ought to be 
una.nimoualy confeased. .Because, though we cannot understand how 
the divine and human n&ture were united in his person, yet we m&y 
(and, if we will consider things impa.rtially, we cannot but) see such 
forcible reasons for assenting. to it as must neods hnder our unbeliol 
highly blamable: Such are, tba.t "'e ought to believe whatsoever 
eternal and el!Belltial 'l.'ruth hath declru~d ; that the Spirit of God, 
who is so, dieta.ted the hoJy Scriptures; that be appears to have done 
this by all the &Tgnment.q and evidences proper to prove a subject of 
that nature; tlmt it is meat reaaonablc to take the dootriua.l parts or . 
Scripture in their moat obvious and litcrnl meaning; that thus to ex
pound the paua.ges containing the mysteries of our religion is most 
agreeable to the propriety of those languages in whieli they were 
written. And they who are oompetent judges of thcee matters may 
soon be sati•fied that the difficulties charged upon those Scriptures 
are not owing to any obscurity in the texts themselves. or the dif
ferent acceptations of the ancients, who aeknowled~ these doctrines, 
but to the more modern perversions and WTetcheCl criticisms of th080 
who ha.Ye ta.ken pains to darlton and confound them. 

So much for the first bra.ooh of unity, that of faith. Let us now 
proceed to tho other, that of charity, which we find described in tho 
sixteenth verse. 

That pa.rt of'it which relates t.o Christ, and the constant oommuni-
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cations of grace from him, our common Hea.d, to every member of 
hie mystical body, hath been largely oxpl&ined heretofore P. At pre
sent I shn.11 treat of the other part only, which concerns our own duty. 
And to tho observations formel'ly made•J upon this also, I will add but 
just so much aa 1nay be serviceablo to the illustration of the metaphor 
chosen to express it, by fM edifying eftlie body efOT.ri.I, and making 
increase ef tJU i>ody ....to tJi. e<Jifyiog of it.elf'. 

And l1ere is the proper place for maki~ 8.ood $former promisc 11, 

oC stating the true and scriptural notion ot edification; which shall be 
done with all the plainness and brevity that I can. 

But before I eo1ne to that. it may not be amiss to take some notice 
of another great end, wherein not tho ministry only, but they also 
\vho live under it, may and ought to be instrumeutal, expreesod in the 
twelfth verso by the pn:fectinfl of tM saints. The word itself't, tnms
la.ted by 1""/ecti1111, is nowhere else to be found in the New Tostam.ent. 
Ilut ac00rd1ng tO the force of its root, which often occurs there, and 
must direct us in this inquiry, we ha.ve reason to think tha.t it is very 
ca.pa.hie of the follo\'-ing senses: 

1. It ma.y signify finishing, by a supply of that wlaich was la.ckin!( 
to render it complete. 'l'hus the apoatle prays for the Corinthians 
perfeetirm, exhorts them to 00 perfected a, a.nd desires to see the The&; 
sa.lonia.ne, that he might P"fecl tAat wAich was lacli"!f i5 tlieir fa.it/>': 
all which he expresses b_y the word whence this is denved. 

2. It may o.lso signity mending any broo.ch, or reducing any thing 
out of place. And thus the \•erb is used by two evangelists, where 
the fishermen are snid to be mmding their net.sr; and again by St. 
Pa.uJ, with allusion to a hone broken or out of joint. where he exhorts 
the Galatians, if any be owrtalren in a fault. that tAq whicA ani spi
ritual alundd ruUJre suc4 a v"IU in the spirit of ~688 ". 

3. Again: it is frequently taken for compacting the several parts 
of any whole, so as that there shall from thence result one entire a.nd • 
regula.r frame. Thus we find it used of God's making the world•; of 
the body prepared for Christ., and fitted for a. sacrifice b ; of the man 
of Gudfram«I, or, as we read, t/Jr~ fisrn"lied, to all ltOOd works'; 
and of the 'ffl8els <(wrath fitted (of., as our margin, maJ8 up) for de
struction d. 

The ~ign of St. Pa.ul here is \veil ans\vered by any or all of these 
aignifica.tiona. For the saints a.re then perfected in the first of them, 
when the several orders (Gd at the eleventh verse to be given fortha.t 
purpose) do, by the regular and djligent administration of tho word and 
saoramente, supply what is lacking7 and finish every member of this 
society in the knowledge and practice of religion. They arc pet'· 
fect«t in the second sense, when these miniBten: roolaim the exorbi
tances of the disordet"ly and wicked, and, by judicious rebukes, a.ffec.. 
tionate warnings, and duo application of tho censures and comforts 

P See Epistle for the fir11t Sunday after Epiphany. 
fmndaya after Epiphany. ,. Eph. iv.16. 
t U.Tlllp'f~S A UTapTI(•. a. 'J Cor. xiii. 9, 11. 
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intrue&ed in their ban~ restore penit.ent.s~ and so retrieve the beauty 
and llnngth by healing the breachee made in this body. Tb,,y are 
~in the last sen'le, when those rulers and teachers k~ every 
member to its proper station ; and by example, instruction. discipline, 
and every ~b)e method, propagate and preserve unity and order. 
So rendenng the soveral mem~ like one body, animated by -the 
same soul. Tn which senso a1&o this apostle hin1self uses the wo~ 
when ,,.,..,,,,;.,, the Corinthians /,g It.. ....., of our Lord Je1U1 OlwUt, 
that they would all '1"'* tAe aam• thing, that there might be no dift. 
1iom among tliem, Mtt that they would be perfddb,r faiW topet/i.,. (the 
.very original word we are speaking of) in tAs sams mind, and fit th1 
.. ,,.. judf1711"'1 '. 

Next, i:&.'J to 6difijing. 'fhe proper signification of it is huilding. And 
thus we find it ve!'Y fr~uentl_y in the New 'festament: sometimes ap:..; 
plied to houses, wh1eh in(l('(!(f 18 it@ strictest and UlOf.t literal seWJe ; and 
sometimes to structures of other kinds. J~xnmplcs the reader may 
find, if ho please to coDSU!t the texts notod in the margin f. In all 
which tho samo Grook word, elsewhere rendered edi/ilin!l, is read in 
its most natural eonfl.tn1<'.tion, hvi!Jing. 

• From honue it comes to be applied metaphorioolly to the ohureh oC 
Chrlst, and those Cl1ristians that compose it. 1'he $gnificance of 
which application deserves our particnlar rega.N., as well for the (re.. 
qucncy of its use aa for the groat nutl1orities that have warranted 
it to us. 

When OUl' Lord himself promised to constitute and perpetuate a 
body of mon that- should always be distinguished by the confession of 
a tMie faith in him, he calls itbuildinghi8 cAurcA upon a rodg, Of the 
same body oolleetive St. Paul says that thoy are TOOkd and b.iJt ttp 
;. okn.t•; that they ar• lndlt "i""" 11"/""1UlatWn oft/., apostle1 and 
,,,..,,Jut., J,.,,,, Okrist Ihm.elf being tM ckUf oorner ''°"" •; that they are a fnHlding _fitlv f7Uf1Wl tOfl!lker, growing U'4ft> 41' Ady /tnRJJlf in tAe 
Lord'; a1..1 tliat in Mm they ... , buiUUd °'lfelluir for an Aal>itation of 
God el~A tJ., Spirit'· And St. Peter yet more particularly (after 
having termed Christ, with nllusion to the pr~phecies of David and 
Iaaiah, a li""'9 "°"" dioalbnoed itul8'd of """· hut clwun of God, and 
precioul) says, they who come to kim (that is, his prosolytos and dis
oiphs) ard, aa .so many lifiely "®ea, hilt up a spiritual Muse •. 

Now if evory (.,"bristiau, considered singly, be compercd t-0 a lto»e, 
and if all Christiano, oolleetivel~ taken, be a A....., the lirsti:1in t.o 
be observed is that mutual joining which thus frames them • 
And here the analogy holds between material buildings and ia api· 
ritual one. For a heap of stones are the same in aubstamoe thoup 
not io form, before and a.ft.er they arc modelled by the \\'Orkman~a 
skill. That whioh deoominatos them afterwards a l1ouse is, first, the 
being raised upon and regolated by one common foundation ; and 
seoondly, the being orderly plaood and eompa<oted t.o each other b7 
10me common eement or band of union. Tlie foundation of this 1p1-

• t Cor. L 10. f )!Mt. \'ii. 24; :11:xi. 3J• 42; :o:iv. 1; lJark xiii. 1, '2 J Luku ~ 18 J 
J:iv. SS.JOJ xvii. 28; Acts iy. 11. 1 Matt. ni. 18. llCololl. Ii. 'I• I Epb. ii. 1110. 
II. Ver. ar. l Ver. 2'1· • • Pet. ii. 4, 5. 
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ritual homo is /aillo. AccordinWJ- St. Paul ~ of flOd'1 ~ ill 
f,,;u. •; and to billng rooted aiitl Juilt op '" CA..W,°udds, being ",1a. 
6lialoed in ta.f,,;n.aa t/uv Aad 6..., laopAI•. And SI.Jude exhorts lhe 
breihren t. 6iriU ~"I' in (or ao it mi~t more properly be reo
dered, upon) tA8ir """'loolgfaitt.•. Upon this, as lhe groundwork of 
all the •est, lho firmness and uniformity of the whole sirooture da.. 
chiefly and essentially depend. ConccrninJ which, and the importance 
of it. my reader will be better mtiefied with a reference to what was 
said on another occasion~ than with an unnecessary enla.rgement or 
repetition here. 

That other pa.rt, 11ow to be treated of, which answers to the oom
mon ceineut of a building, is "°"6, or charity. A term sometimes of' 
latitude so great as extend a to the whole praetiea.I duty of a. Chriatia.n; 
but moro particularly meant of amity and order, mutual good under.
standing, and IOnd inclinatioruf and offices from one to another. Tbil 
therefore., a.t the fourth verse. is called Uu 00,.J of peace, aa the agree
ment in principleg is U.. unity of U.. Spirit. And each i1 then li:ept, 
when, aa stones in a structure produce beauty and strength, while the 
lower support tltose above, the upper couch close upon those below, 
and those i11 the same course are laid firm and true, every one fitting 
ite own place, mid knitting with thoae a.bout it; so each private 
Chriiitia.n, whether superior, equal, or inferior, performs tho du.ties of 
hie own station, and so assists others in their part or the burd~ as to 
add to the symmetry and fir1nness of the building. Jn short, when 
each seeks his O\\'tl in tho general good, and, all separate interet¢s 
apart, COD8iders himself a.a & piece of the OOIDWOD frame, whose entire 
union and o1'ler it is DO leu his advantage than his duty by all pro
per methoda to p.....,,..e and promole. And thu.t 8Uah is the true no
tion of edifying 10 Scripture will appear from a. short view of SOIUe of 
the principal ~ \Vhere the word is u.sed. 

Those texts. wh1oh apply this mota.phor to the.church, or body of . 
Ohriat. in oommoo, are too plain to admit of any dispute : such u style 
it God'• 6uild~, a lndlding fitly framed t.g<tliU '; euch as mention tM 
edifying qf tAe bo<lg, and that Wy edifyi .. qf itulf in lo..•, and the 
like. 'lhe only <liftloulty liCB in tho8e other ~ where the word ia 
made choice of for directing particular <JhristiJl.ns in the disoharge 
of their respective offices, aud where regard is had to their impro ... 

· ment in some special graces a.nd virtues wherei1l we should all labour 
to exoel. Now, in the proof of the point I am upon, it shall be my 
endeavour to ahew, that even in all these placei there is a. oonatant 
regard bad to the unity and ocmmon good of the churob, the benefit 
of onr brelhreo, and the preventing any breachCB and <livW.... of 
ChrilllianB from one another. 

Nothing can be plainer than that this is St. Paul's intenl in the 
fourteenth and fifteenth ohapteN to the Romans. Among whom aoma 
had been converted to Christianity from Judaiam, and oihen from 
Geotiliam. The former aort 111.ilJ k t to ...,.. distiootiona of daya &lld 
me&t8 preaoribed by the Lovitical "f.:w; aud thcoo woro censured by 

o Coloa. ii. 7. P JW 20. ' Ree Bpis&le for St.~ •. 
I 1 ('or. iii. 9• II Bpla. li, al J it". II> 16. 
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the laiter aa weak and superstitious. The latter undentood and ... 
aorted their Christian liberty; and these were despised by the former 
aa lioentious and J!'°'ane. This matter wu carried eo high that they 
aorupled oommumeating togetlier in tho public oll!cee of reli~on. 
Now, to bring both upon better terms, the apoatle ••poBOO the sm of 
judging other~ urgeil the reasona.blenese of aufrering every one to 
abound in his O\\'D sense, and the fitness of umking a.l.lowanoea to our 
brethren in matters per{eetly indifferent, (as those a.re, which, neither 
in the nature of the thing, nor by any law of God or our superiors u 
to the 1188 ol them, are determined this or tha.t 'vay ;) and then, after 
having proved tho subjects in debate to be or this kind, he adds,.Ld ... 
follo<D aflertlu tliift!J1 wMcA tnak< far,,_, ""dtOOiga w4'retoitk""" "'"1 
«lifi.t anolAir •: a.nd again, We tAat are Blr""fl wg4t to 6eur tlu injirmi
liu of Ille ......t, aod not to pt.a<. _...1.,, • (by rigorously inaietiug 
upon having ea.oh his own sentiments complied with jq such caaee)~ · 
but, Lei ""'7 °"' of., pT,e.,. M• rieig/Wour far Iii• good to edifieati.,. •. 
And what the pea.ce and edification spoken of W38 intended to bring 
men to, by such mutual oondescenaions, the apostle's prayer just after 
oulllciently deolarcs in these words, Now tAc God of patienc. and ....,._ 
/ation grant, .. to O. lii .. .n.a.a ... toward anotkr accordill!l to OArUI 
-,,,.,,, : t1oa1 1• ...., Will. ... mind ana ... mout4 gt.rifi.t a.a r, &c. 
That is, that thore may be no breach of charity or communion among 
you ; but that your love and order may be teatitied by mutual eon
deacenaions, and c<>ntinuing to join together in the acts or religious 

w~ciliurch of Corinth f'ell under a. like inconvenienoe by the poai
tivenesa of some whot bearing themselves out by a. ma.xim, that things 
which have no beio~ can have no effect or influence, took the freedom 
to eat of meats saon&ced to idols, to the great acandal or their leu nice 
and distinguishin~ brethren. St. Paul who allows their reasoning as 
to their own pariioular, yet utterly dionpprov .. the practice grounded 
upon its. Because in matters of 8Ueh tempor, the peace of the churoh, 
the sati11faotion of our fcllow-(.."hristians, and the common good, ought 
to reatrain our praotioe in the ~ whatever our judgment be COD· 
oerning tho true st.ate of our L'hrist;&n liberty. And therefore he tells 
~ A.11 IAiog< ara latDfol far me, 6ut oil IMN{JB ara not ~: all 
IAings.,. lowfalfor ""'' 6tti all U.ings ediJY not•. Expedience th..,.. 
r.re·;. the just ..bridgment or our h"berly in things lawful; and edi
fication is the jllll m ...... re of expedience. Which he afterwards ex· 
plains by no """' a.eking hu ....., /lot ererg man anotlur'1 -1"', by 
a.w.g all to tlu glory of God, by #"!I "°"' ojfoftf!d, by pkaeing all ...,. 
;. all t.lin!n, and not laking 1'ir own profit, 6vl tlu prq/U of ""'"ll• tloal 
tAev may le 1atlld b. 

To the 8Drllle church many f'al8e teachers had crept in, who divided 
their hearen into sects, named after those by who'° miniotry they 
had been converted and ta.ugbtc: and theso endea.vouted to bring the 
apoatle'a penon and doctrine into contempt. Finding some repfoofa 
in hie First Epistle inotl'ectual, ho threatens theae separatist.a in his 
t Rom. sh. 19- • Cb. rr. 1. ll Ver."'· 

•1.Cor.ll.a3. bVer. ll4>-''•3'•33· 
1Ver.5, 6. S I Cor, Yili. 
c:: I Cor. i. 12J jji, &c. 
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Second with the censures of tho church'; which he very significantly 
stylea an autliority ~· 4im by IA• IM"tl far 0.. Oorim4iaii1' <tlifo:a· 
Uon, and Mt for tluw destructWft1.:. Those punishments (that ia) a.re 
designed to preaerve the peace and ubit)· of Christ's ehureh, by ca.et
ing then1 out who OOITUpt and divide, and, imt.ead of buildi~, pull 
down, a.nd (as much as in them lies) toar to pieces this spiritual 
house, bv setting up new sects and partieg among Christia.us.· 

To thC same purpoeea of order and ponce, ond adherence to their 
regulnr pastor@, the context plainly proves the same word to be di
n>Oted in the First Epistle to tho Thessalonians <: (espeoiaJiy if that 
pumge be compared \vith two others, almost parullel to it, in that 
to the Hebrew•<:) 0.mfort (or exhort) yo.....i.e& together, tmtl edify.,.. 
another-And W6 beseech you. bretlwen, to know them which lalJouramORg 
yt>a, and ore O'C6r you in the Lrml, and admonish you,; and ro ~ 

· them _, Mgh/9 in "'"for tlleir wvrk'• sake. .ilntl be al pea'8 """"'fl 
yourstlt:es. Bow we u!wrt yu-u, !wet/mm, 10arn tluui tAat are wandy, 
C0111forl the fee/J!.minded, svpport t"8 ....k, be patUnl t.olJJllrtl a/I ...._ 

Once mor.e: that this word imports a1l those things by which 
Christians ea.n oontribute to the quickening and heartening their 
f'ellow-Christians in their duty, a.II that ina.y render their minds eoay 
and satisfied, courageous and resolute under it, I think we may argue 
by parity of reason fro1n tha.t expression, I Cor. viii. 10; where, 
speaking or the mischiefs thnt might come to the less knowing by the 
iO example of eating idokacrifieea, the apostle argues thus: .q ~ 
man BBe thee, wlich hast k:Mw/edqe, iit at meat in tAe id<>l'1 temple, 
''°e tlie""""'"""' of him tliat;, ~he emholtlefltd (so wo road; bot the 
Greek literally rendered is, beediji«J) W eat tAou thi1lgs wkicA are offered 
,,. u.i.r 

'These arc, if not rill, yet at least the principal texts \vhere the word 
ia designed to reguln.te the behaviour of Christians towa.rds their fel
low-members. Some few besides there be which more immedi&teJy _ 
respect personal improvements in ~rticuJar gra.ces and virtues. But a 
v~ short view will prove, that even in these also the thing chiefly aimed 
at IB the pea.oe and general good of this my1tical body in common. 

The virtues this expression is apulied to (bea:idee those of' love and 
condeseension, union and order, &fready spoken to) a.re but two Q1' 
three. 
· · Tbe 1\rst of theee is fuith. Whieh we hove in St.Jude, whoo exhort.
ing men to 6"iltl thenueloea •p on their fllOll holy /•it! h. or whieh pa8· 
$lige it is observable that the advice is given to the whole oommunity 
of the disoiplesJ to whom that Epistle was written i; that the phrase 
is not necessarily confined to each man's care of' his own, but to the 
mutual assistances extending to the increase of one another'• faith: 
but especially if we consider the immodiat.e OCC88ion or this oouoeel., 
and the ill p'ra.etioes to which it ttands opposed, the comequenee is 
evident, that. unity and agreement is no Iese recommended than sound
ness &nd full assurance in believing. For thus tho context nma: T!wd 
(the fillhy heretics, disorderly murmurers, and profane mooken, men
tioned just before), theM he Uuif1 who llipat"ale O.....el-, .......Z, ia""'9 
d.,Cor.x. eVer.8. f(Tbea.T.t1-t4. 1Heb.a:.~5.W.1a. llVer.zo. l1Tb-.v.11. 
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.., W Spirit; ht y<, liebnwl, i•ildillg vp (or edifying) -"""' in 
Y"" ...., Aoly faitA, pra91ilg. in w Iloly Glwsl, kMp youraekn in U.. 
"'°'of God', &c. or (•• that ph...,e mn.y import) in godly charity and 
concord I; whiel1 alone can eoure to us the continuance of the Divine 
favour, and is a. neeeauy evidence of our loving God. 

Another exeellenee ill th&t of know lodge. And thU. seems chielly te 
be concenied in St. Paul's discouree at the fourteenth of his First 
Episllo to the Corinthians. There, treating of the spiritual g;n. 
then ft-equentJy bestowed, he prefers that of propheoy before the 
speak.in~ in unknown tongues: because M tAat prophesied in & Ian· 
gnage mtelligi"ble spolw to ,.... to edifocatio1'; but by lfJ""ki"f! ..W. 
f.lmgtln, except they were iuterpreted, the church could not possibly 
r.;.w ~ifyi1igm. That is, their undenitandings could not ho in~- _ 
formed, nor &llY pious affections excited, by words the meaning 
whereof they koew not. l add the raising of pious affections here. 
by reason of that Jl&~ a.t the fourth verse, He tAat spcaketh in a un.
botm 'tongue edifitJIA ln'iaaelf: which will very y;ell fit this construction* 
but not that of informing others. But st.ill tho r&ising those a.ff'eetione 
seems plainly to suppoao the tongue then spokon in n<Jt rmknoa to 
the person speaking, though it wero unknown to them that heard. 
}'or eure it is altogether unaccounta.ble, how either speaker or hearer 
should, in anT. sense or manner "·ha.tsoe,-er, be edi.fi.d _by words not 
undentood either by speaker or hearer. Tl1e apostlc~s colUJllalld 
the..Core upon this matter is, th&t all spiritual gifts should be used 
in such manner ad wight render thorn of most general profit; which 
ill exJ>l'OBB"d by exhorting tkin W.. v,.,.. zeal= •f spirit.al gifta te 
1Hk tlat they migkt ezcel to tlw edif!ling of tlw c4urck 11. 'l'ho eawe is 
manifeetly the sense of verse 17. and at the t\vent)·-sixth verse he 
advisoa that in their public assemblies all the parts or Divine WOT· 
ship might be eo ordered that nothing should be done there for osten· 
tation of any ma.n's particular gifts; but ull oontrived tor unifonnity 
and decency, and the profit of the whole congregation. IIO'ID U it tAarf, 
bretlwdn! says ho, wAm !J8 COJIU together, ~wy one of 94U Aatk a JJ80.ltn, 
Mt/. a doar-W, kath a to»g"'6, ka,t/,. a rei:elatioa, kat4 an in'hrprdation. 
IA# all IAillgs b6 ®'!. to tdifyin9. 

I observe farther, th&t knowledge itself, though one aort o( edifioa
ticm; is yet allowed by St. Paul to be so only then when it disposes 
men to pcaao and love and the common good. Take it apart from 
these, and you see it represented as a. <Juii.lification, not only not de
sira.ble, but vmr misohicvon111. This evidently follows from that an
titheoill in tho e1ghth of this EpistJe, KfWWledge (when they who have 
it abound in their own sense, and scanda.J.ize their weaker brethren) 
puffetA up, Ma diaritg •aijieth •. 

Once more, this notion is confirmed by that rule (or common con· 
versation laid down Eph. iv. z9, that our discourse should be good t<J ~ 
UH of edifying. The Grook, in terms more expressi,·e, reads it,/OT t"8 
fd~on of uu. And the a.postle's meaning seems to ho. that we 
should always 80 comport ourselves iu company, a.s not only to en· 
terta.in and render ourselves agreeable to our friends, but even to 
tJude19,:10,21, l1Johniii.17.i,,10. mVn.3,5, llVCT.IJ, oVer.1. 

11"1'.to~Rn•• vnr 1r M m 
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i-ender them prnetically wiser and better by what they shall hear come 
from us. . 

I hope the reader will not think me too tadiono, at leaat not nael..., 
in adjusting the notion or edification, as it ia aet forth to ua in Seril'" 
ture; since from thence the following inferences appeal' very naturally 
to be drJ.\Vll : 

t. That although every thing which hoth a tendency to good may 
in a. larger sense be said to «lify, yet a man is not properly and truly 
edifotl~ either b_y any new light or knowlod~ acquired, or by any pious 
affections a.nd desires kindled or cherished in him, unless these prove 
and exert tltcnwelvcs in the acts of practiool &nd profitable virtues. 

2., That in order to render even the practice of such virtues strictly 
edifiJin9, it is requisite that the benefit reanlting from thence be not 
confined to the door's privato aJ.yi:wt.age; but that it aim at tho geOO 
of others; CApooia.lly the genera.I good. of religion, a.nd of Christians 
considered as ono house built up together in the faith and love of 
Christ. Whereof each, as a lt'.oi.g -., is a part; and onght to de
mean himself in all points as mav become one po.ssesaed. with and 
mindful of that pel'liuasion. " 

.$· That advancing the peaee, ordor, and unity of this common body 
is, ID Scripture l•Db'llllge, the true Christian edification. r..onsequently 
all that tends to ma.kc any breach or division in that body is eontmry 
to and destructive of edification : consequently again, separating from 
a regula.rly_: established church, or lea.ving one's proper put.or, on~ 
tenoe of edifying more else\\·here, is not only wicked, but absurd. As 
ahmrd as to say, ,,.e intend to strengthen a. wall by dra\\'ing.oui the 
atones ; or that \Ve design the improvement of healil4 vigour, and 
beauty, in the body natural, by unnecessarily taking awav the uaeful 
limbo, and loooing the ligaments that should compact and keep them 
in their functions. 

+· By the apostle's urging this edification of the body in/aitA and 
low, aa the groat end or that ministry established by Christ and con
tinned to the church, both ministers a.nd people are moved to make 
such reJlections as these : the ministers, a.nd all who undertake to 
execute that otlice. thot they are highly aeeountablc, if by their Dl8llD8 

any hcrcaiee or schisms get ground ; if they do not faithfully warn 
_.the people against these things; deteet the artifices of them who lie 

in wait to dooci .. ·e ; expose the error, the sinfulness, the infinite both 
pri>ate and publio danger of those vile latitudinarian prinoipleo, 
which would not ouly break down the walls, but undermine and root 
up the very foundation of this apiritual building. In short, if thel do 
not aet !Orth the wickeduess of all needless and ,.ilful, and the DWIE!ry 
of all judicial and deserved, ecparations from the church of Christ; 
with all the aggravating cireumstanees eo warmly, ao frequently ineul
cated in Scripture. There being in truth no one sin more expreal;y 
forbidden, more severely threate11ed, or represented as more fatal and 
damnable, than those of' division and heresy ; nor a.ny dnty more 
plainly taught, more authoritatively eomma.nded, more eameslly re
oommended, or more zealously pra.3•ed for, than those of unity and 
peace and lovo in all the fellow-members of this spiritual body. 
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But if the t .... hers sholl either tooeh this matt.er too tenderly, or 
ezpla.in it too superficially, the h~ in. the next place, ,mo.y from 
th8 paaaage now before us learn both the importance and the na.ture 
of tlieir duty in this partioular. The importance indeed is sc evident, 
that few go about tc deny it. Bot the nature of it should be more 
attended to than goaerally it aeems to have been. At preeeot I will 
wggest a short """8ri< or two for the belt.er undemtending of it : 

1. From the connexion of this great house, tho church universal, 
in the eevera1 apartments of' it, (if I n1a,>· RO speak,) which a:ro churches 
national, and so in every subdivision do"nwarde; it appears pin.inly to 
me, tllat where the foundation is held, and no .sinful tenna of com
munion impo..111ed, every sin~ per.eon promotes or obstructs the edifi. 
cation of the body of Chnat, _as he holds or breaks communion with 
that particular ehureh a.nd pastor to u·hieh he regularly belongs. It 
being thus only, and by tho liko gradual progrcesions, (beginning from 
the union of single persons under their respeeti\'6 guides, and rising 
f'rom ~cul&r congregations tc district. or larger extent and deno
mination,) that we come nt last to the union of ea.eh pa.rt with the 
whole body of Christians diffused all the world over, and are able to 

·shew, tha.t ho who is regularly joined to tho one is in virtue thereof 
joined to the other olso. 

2. Frou1 St. Paul's resembling the church to a human body. the 
manner as well as the oomequence of maintaining its union is like-. 
wile <&y tc be discemed. As, that this must be done by every little 
vessel (to which evory private Christian hears proportion) doing it. 
proper ollice in that part where nature hath placed it. And what
ever disorder or n1iscbief ,,·ould follow in the ono case from :my disl0-
cation or defect of such ve11sel, tl1e like deformity and oonfueion will as 
certainly CM11C in tho other OM"C1 as oft· O.S any 1nen1ber Of the body 
shall either pen-ersely depait from his station \vhere Providence hath 
plaeed him, or slothfully neglect tlte duties peculiar to it. · 

3. This I take to be yet fart.heT continued by that lM>8 mentioned, 
here as the ma.in instrument of edfficatWn. }~or though thero be such . 
passages as confine this word to the relief of our brethren in want and 
distrese, J take it oftentimes to concern more innnecliately tl1e fellow. 
s.l!!P_ and friendly communion of Obristia.ns, expressed by joining to.. 
gather in and receiving one another to the ordinances and public 
Offioos of religion. Some instances of thie kind T set do\vn 1n the 
ma~o P, and a diligent obsen·cr, I believe, will find many more._ 
Which, when their particular oooasions and contexts are duly \l'·eigh~ 
will shew this to be the first and most ob\ious intent of the word ; 
and that the other kind of&cee and dispooitions in the aftain or human 
life are 101Detimes its more remote n1eaning, and RUch rui result from 
the fonner aa their natural cause and foundation. At JeaRt, "'hen 
Christians are considered as ono body, or religious society, all other 
love is imperfect, and indeed hardly to be in so good a degree kept up, 
without this. 

I only add, tha.t there is one rema.l'kable difference to t11e n.dvantage 
or the spiritual body above the oa.tural and artificial bcdica whereto we 

p &it 1 Cor. riii. 1 ; dv. 1 ; 2 Cor. 6. 8; 1'11.11. ii. s J CotoM.11. s; HPb. x. l?4. 
ll IDS! 
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liod it compared. The oaWral have theirfiud proportions and mato
rity; the artificial their set dimensions, whieh they ca.nnot nor are ever
deeignod to exceed. But the spiritual js not at any time so bounded 
that it should be ""P.:!ble of no further impro""111ento. And this is & 
noble spur to our ~noe &nd zeal, that our faith and love llill al
ways edify and always increase thitJ body; make it more strong, more 
beautiful, mo1-e glorious, and enlarge as well as adorn it. -Let us 
therefore labour, indefatigably labour for ourselves; &nd let U8 inees
aantly pr&y for a/l eltat" •f- in CIXl'• Mly c.lurc.I, tAat ••ery ....W.. 
of tlu ...,. in Ms ...,aliun and minif/ry may truly and gotfJy ,.,.., him•. 
That they may not be, lile c.lildren, carrid •""'1/ with e.ery 6kul of 
....n dactri .. , but "' uta/Jlw..d "1 kis f!MC' in the trutlo of O/lrisf1 Mly 
!fO'P'l, as lo !.old t"6 faitk in ••ity •f •pWi/, in tlie 6o.J of puzee, and in 
"9""""""'" of /ifs. Amsn'. 

THE GOSPEL. St.John xv. 1. 

1 I am th8 tr'"~ tmd my Fatlur 1. The union between me 
is the ku./landma,._ nnd you (my ehnrch) may 
be represanted by a vine: the place and u8es whereol I answer more 
fully than any na.tora.l \-ine can evCl' do: a.nd my Father is the owner,
that takes ..... or the plant, &od receives tho &uils. 

2 »-y Twa..,. in me that hearet4 net 2. His ca.ro is seen in mdr 
/rail he lal:eth •""'1/: and ~ TwancA tillJ[ away the unprofitabla 
tAat 6ear.U. .fru", "- !""!leth it, tAat it and cultivating the &uitfid 
may lwi"fl fartlo ,..,.., fruit. branches, to render them 

still more so. 
3 Now II' •re clean through Ike -a 3. Thio eare you have 

tMtM I Aawi ~ tfnto you. partook of by the instruc
tions I have ;iven you. 

4 Al>ide in me, and I in you. .Aa tkl 4, 5. Let it now be your. 
Twanc.l .......t 6ear fruit of itself, ezcept it own cnro to preserve and· 
abide U. Uis iiitie; no moN can ys, dZC8jJl improve this nnion, by liv
Y• a6idl m ms. ing up to your faith and 

5 I am the t:i,.,, 11• are tlu ,,,..,,.,,., : knowledge: which ia the 
H• tliat a6ideth m ms, and I in him, the only course to be &uitfid, 
same lwillglt4 fort!. """"fruit: far witli- beesusc the communication 

.. ovt ,.. y. - do no/Aing. . of my Spirit and grnce will 
depend upon it. With which yon ma.y do great things. but "ithout 
it, nothing. No more than a. branch eevered from and ha.ving no sap 
imparted by the vine can bring forth grapes. 
· 6 If a mm abide ROI ia nu, Ju U caat 6. BesidCB, such ~an.

fort!. "' a 6ranc.l, and ii fJJitliered; and tion will prove no' only un· 
...,. !l"lher them, and =t them inlo tlu fruitru~ but fatnl. For & 

fa's, and they are """""· wioked believer, like a -rine
branch that bears not, is unprofitable, and destined to the ti.re, (Le. 
utter destruction. l 

7 If 11• a/Ms m ,.., and mg u:ora. 7-10. Whereas on the 
a6i<k i• yo•, ye sMU ad: ,,,Jiat y• will, other band, the beiDJt fruit.-
and ii •liall 6e .... •fllo 11°"• ful in this respect sliall en-

' See Collectlor Good Frida7, r CoJlcd. for SL :Mark. Genenl Jntereeaaioa. 
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. 8 Hmirl ;, mg Fatlur _q/orifed, t/uJt ye gage & gracious return to 
Hat- -•A fruit; •• Mall ge. be mg dV- &II your ~myers ; promote 
oiplea. my Fathers honour, byrais-

9 .A• llu 1ibtMr Aath /"""1 ...... At... ing the credit or religion ' 
I~ gou: e<mtmw y. Ma mp law. and prove you my disoi~ 

IO .(/ "8 Keep my ~ 1/6 indeed, by the imitation 0£ 
BluJU ~ in my me; mm a1 I lu1,-" my zeal and obedience: 
k,,,e mg Fat""'• """'mandments, and which shall also be followed 
afid. iR his foo6. by the like bonefiIDaJ returns 

from me a.s mine is from ml. Father. 
n Tlus1 t4i11?8 Ao .. I~ woto II""' 11. The'° considerationa 

tMt Ml .fa1 mi~ remain. 1n !J0111 ad fluJt I leave with you, for the 
1""' fa1 migAt be full. support of your spirits under. 
any dillieulties i11 your duty; and to soften the grief for my-abaeiloe 
by inward eomf'orts resulting from this spiritual union that is be
tween us. 

COMMENT. 
To tender Jesus, designing probably to comfort his apostles under 

·the terrible apprehensions of Iris departure from them, begins this 
eha_pter with an account of such an union between him and his di&
ciptea as should abundantly eompensate the want of his pel'80nal.~ 
senoe and conversation. The intimacy, the beneficinl effects of this 
union; the duty, the manner, the necessity of preserving it; and the 
~~ miseries of a sepa.ra.tion, are all mo.st elegantly and signi· 
ficantly set forth by the parabolical representation of a vine and its 
branches, the illustrating whereof in some uscl'ul measure shall be the 
business of this discourse. 

l. The intimacy of this union is abundantly p]a.in, from the choiee 
of a tree and its branches as a fit emblem to represent it. For the 
clearer underst&ndiog whereof. and of tho pooulia.r elegance and pro
priety in this similitude, two thioge should be attended to. 'fhe one., 
that from the rest of the trees a. vine i.o singled out. Any of them 
would well onoogh have signified tho elo,.. ... , but oome other etl"ects 
of and considerations relating to this are much more empha.tieally 
shewn in a. vine than a.ny common tree. Those interpretet·s no doubt 
have judged vsry rightly wbo applaud the wisdom of thi.o choice upon 
the aoeount of the many vineyaTds in that coont.ry : from whence our 
Saviour freqnently ra.iae& parables, beca.use every pa.rt of such com
p&risoo.s could not but be rendored intelli(llble to his hearers; and 
I.boy who constantly dealt in the allusion Dllght more easily apply and 
di&eem the intent of matter and expressions so fa.milia.r to thorn. 

But there seems to have been a. yet greater inducement to this 
·choice from the very nature of the thing itself; in regard of the Yine 
bearing a. fruit more generous, aud bearing in greater abundance. 
This renders it (as our Lord in the ~ here takes notice) more 
worthy the tiller's care. And yet (which,. greatly to the purpose of 
this parable too) that noble, that delicious plant, so highly .,.Jued 
when prosperous, is yet, when barren, more vile and rct'usO than any 
other tree. 
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But then it must be observed In the next plaoe, that when our Lord 
epeakt of himself as this vine, (as in the first verse,) we aro to under
stand Christ t.a.keo in the complex sense for him and his church,· root. 
and braoohee, (as elsewhcro in Scripture head and bodl",) ~· 
But when (in the following v.,.os) the tree is distin~ed mt.o its 
perts, then Christ is the root a.nd trunk, and Christians are the 
bmncht>S, .of a piece with, shooting out of, nourished by, and living 
with, in, and through hitn. 

The other heads relating t.o this matter will appeo.r in their beet 
light, by considering nnd explaining our Lord's aJiegorieal representa
tion of it in the order St. John hath recorded it: by which method 
several beauties of the parable 1VJ11 shew themsclveo, not '° easy to be 
preserved if the whole be ta.ken asunder, and cast into distinct topiea: 
of discourse. 

The first proof of the importonce and beuetit of this union is the 
great care which the husbandman, or owner of this vine, esteems the 
preservation and improvement of it worth. A ca.re extended to every 
single branch in such manner as each a.re capable of, and as the com
mon good of the whole may best be served and promoted by. 

To this pnrpoac ho is said to ta!te """'Y the ho.mm a.nd to 1""9' 
the luariiag bra'IU:ks1 vcr. 2. By entering into covenant with GOO at 
bsptism, we are grafted into the body of Christ's church, nnd booome 
branches of this spiritual vine. And in proportion aa we alterivards 
oontinue in or S\\-ervc and fall off from the holy purposes of faith and 
obedience then contracted for, we a.re esteemed to bear or not to bear 
fruit. So tlw.t bv the work of the coltiva.tor here mentioned are ~ 
presented the different dispensations of the Divine wisdom and good· 
ness, suited to the seveml circumstances of ~cular believers, and 
to the honour and OOvan:tage of the <.i'1uistia.n religion in ~cral. 

Thus it is often seen thu.t Ahuighty God does by •ome sigrui.I judg
ments briDg down or quite cut of wickod and 11owerful oppresaol'lt 
that Mid the trldli i» .,.,.;g1it,...._, crush the righteous, corrupt the 
priuciples and discourage the praotico or piety nnd virtue. The 
prosperity a.nd insolence of web renders their condition like, and 
therefore requires that their fate too •hould be like, that or wild and 
luxuriant suckers• necessary to be taken a.way because they im· 

.. poverish tho troe, and keep the fatness of the root from others, while 
they continue an useless burden t-0 it themselves. 

On the other hand, the bopeM vigorous shoots are cherished and 
encoureged. These the Master of the vineyard digs about nnd dwigs, 
or prunes or trims, to adva.neo their fertility yet more. Tba.t is, GOO 
instruct.&, strengthens, favours, comforts, remarkabl,y prospers; or, if 
that be needful, he afBicts, corrects, triee, and distininishes well-dis
posed people, thnt they may grow and shine in knowTedge a.nd good
neee and all spiritual gr..... Io short, he spares no proper pa.ina, 
denies no fittinll opportunities for the promotion of that holinees 
which is the mam end aimod a.t by the ministry of his word, by ib.e 
assistances of hVa gra.ce, and by the various methods of o. providence 

5 I Cor. zti, 12. 
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'whiali ,,...,. fails to make all thing. work togather !'Or the good· of 
them that love and fear God'· 

Next follows an earnest exhortation to perseverance. grounded 
upon SDDdry arguments illustrating this union a, As, first, the ne
ceuity of a. eteadfaat adherence to Christ, in order to the preserva
tion of our spiritua.I life. Because the whole subetance and efficient 
cause of this jg as neccssa.rily derived from him as tho fntitfuloeas 
of the branohes depends upon the root. They, if the communications 
from henoe be intercepted, a.re insignificant and useless; we. upon 
losing the like kindly influences from the mystical vine, fall under an 
univer.J. impotenoo, a.nd have no longer the leaet a.bility to do good. 

The advantages of this union, wl1en faithfully preserved, are next 
represented. ~\nd this is preserved by abidin9 in Christ x. An expres
sion intended no doubt to denote the continuance of our serion-s l'eSO.. 
lutions and sincere endcavonnf of that obedience stipulated for when 
we were :first incorporated with him. 'file profit of this is 86t forth 
bl a TB inorea.se capable of being produced in virtue of those plen. 
1ilol and porpetu&J communications to which our conjunction with 
the root givos a title, and which the root never fails to supply in 
their proper seasons and 1neasurea. '.l'hese a.re the assistances of 
Divine grace, in which th.a very s11irit and life of Cl1rilitians as such 
oonsist.s. It is this that excites, that improves. that maintains our 
holiness. Nature is insufficient ; for that is diseased and decayed. 
lleaaon is too weak to conquer our prejudices and passions. The best 
~osition cannot bear up against com1pt habits and violent tempt&-. 
tiona. A principle above a11 these is requisite to repair our breaches, 
to enlighten and purify our minds,. to persuade a.s u·ell as convince, to 
in~ to guide, and to determine our wills. NatUTal actions are 
p~ormed by a. natural ooncurrcnoo, and such cooperations of God 
aa are common to a]l his creatures. Dut that wAicA ii spirit mut 64 
!ono of 1111 .spirit, and gospel virtuea cannot spring from any other 
original than gospel grace. The most exalted goodness is a. more 
liberal gift. but tho lowest degree of it is also a gift. They who p.,. 
for r.rsons of larger abilities a.nd attainments a.re indeed distin. 
~ ed from the vulgar. llut what diBtinguishcd them ! Not any 
inherent power or naturo.1 exeellcnoics of their own ; but the free 
dietributions of that Lord who intrusted them with more of his 
talents. Let therefore the inerease be never so great, this ought to 
mortify our vanity, that the fuud \\'e traOic upon ia another's. For 
whatever may be a.llowed us in other capacities, yet, when considered. 
as bl'&llches, we bear not the root, but the root us: and , ... henoe our 
very vital principle, the souroe of all our vigour and activity, isdra.wu, 
no words ca.n more peremptorily deelare tha.n these of our Lord. who 
urges the necessity of the mutual a.biding, by good purposes on ours 
au.a by the distrib11tion.e of grace on lUs ~· from this unanswerable 
argument, tliat witlund Aim ""' can do *"""°9· 

Meanwhile, these frequent commands of al>idi"11 in Christ, after the 
ma.oner I b&ve explained, and the promises of reward to them that 
do eo, suggest to us one remarkable differenoe bet\\·een the natural 

t Rmn. viii. 28. a John J.T, 4. itVt.'l".5. 
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and the m~stical vine. rt is that the former is merely passive io. all 
its productions, the other not so. And therefore, though the bamm
ness of the natural branches be a. misfortune only, yet that of the 
spiritual is strictlv & crime. Hence we are called upon to deaw our
""""from all flt"'- both of f/e81' and tpiril >; exhOrted not to ,....... 
I.le fJN<6 ef God in """'•; rorbidden to mill, to <]llBll"l.. tog,;...,... 
Holy ~ •; oommanded to .,...} out 01lf'...,. sakalion .mt1' /""and 
tnmhWAg, upon the eneoura~cnt that snch labour shall not be in 
vain, because it is God t!.at ,,,.,.,,.,h in "' lotk ta ..ill ond ta do of liU 
qoof pleiurwe b. Jn short, the obilitv to aet is from God, bot the a.ct 
18 from ourselves when so enabled. ~\Vhen ('rod had set Dat::id'a Wrt 
at lihm1;, he then rel!olvcd and ran t/,. ""'II of AU -~'
When Christ hod strengthened St. Poul, he could then do all tliogJ•. 
Without that enlargement from the slavery of Justs and vicious habits, 
David could not have ta.ken one step in God's way. Without that 
strength, St. Pa.ul could not have performed any one of all the thin~ 
he spoke of. Dn.\-id could not enlaT his own heart ; ncither could 
tho apoetle strength on himself: but 11 was the act, and therefore the 
virtue, of the one to run when t/aut uf, ftiJ8; and ot tho other, to do all 
he was so enabled for. And indeed, wero it otherwise, all the com
mands and promises. all prohibitions and threatenings, (of which 
·there &re very many,) relating to this matter, are mockery and vanity. 
For why arc they persuaded who cannot comply 1 or command~ 
who ca.nnot oboy? or thrcntt..'OOd, who cannot rebel t or called upon 
to work together with God, if they can do nothing when he assists! 
Though what they do, it is oonfessed, -thev could not do withont his 
~ous prevention and assistanC<'~ -

In another l'C$ipect indeed thC?SO two vines do but too well agree. 
So far, I mean, as the ba.ncn pa.rta o! ca.ch a.re ooncerned. The 
branches cut ·off from n1ost other trees arc of substance and senice; 
but those of the vine men set no value upon : they a.re t.roddcn under 
foot with contempt, and the fire is the end of them. Thus L'hristiuus 
in the parallel, 'vho profit not under the influences of grace, a.re the 
worst and most deplorable part of mankind. The lewd and scandal
ous professors of this best religion fall from the moet gloriollll advan
tages into the most abandoned state of an)'; a.nd leave themselves no 
m.ore posB11>ility of any middle condition than nature ha.th allowed the 
tree whereto they are here resembled. It is either the most noble 
or the most dosp!eable plant of oil the vegetable world: Christians are 
likewise of the moral world the most generous or the most unprofit. 
able ~; objects that best deserve esteem and admiration, or else 
most Justly pro,·oke indignation and soom and reproach. 

But this 1s not all. FOr if some be (as, alas! too many are) so lost 
to modesty and shame, as to hnve quite outgrown all regard to the 
opinion of men ; let let those hardened "\\Tetehes understand that 
there is still behin an aflliction whioh will be felt awaiting their un
f'ruitfulness. The ,·ine, as it cootnlrotes not to its own burenneae, 
80 neither does it f'eel the disgrace and the curse of it. But these 
1 2 ('.or. Tii. 1. z ('.h. vi. 1. • Epb. iw. 30. It Phil. ii. 12, 13. c Palm cxi:I:. 32. 

4 Phil iv. 1.1. 
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apiritoal lnanoheo choose and atreci their own barrenneo8; and there
r.,,., the efteot of this to them is • punishment otrictly .. ..Ued, in 
which they can he 110 more 11DCODCerned than they were in the oll
otinate disohedienco that deserved it. A dreadful and irreverm"ble 
senteuoe of final extermination from heaven and happiness; everlut
ing flames kindled by the breeth of an 8Dl!"l' God, and the iMUppOrt
able ~s of & never-dying wonn gnawmg their guilty brea.ats per
petnally, "itb tbe bitterest rem0!80 &nd self-oondemnation. ul!"" 
this account our blessed Lmd l'C8UID.e8 his fonner argument, she\l1ng 
tha.t the misery of separation from him,, and of unfiuitlulnen under 
his communications, ilo not 1lotcnninc in merely being unprofitable; 
but that they expose men to the utmost extremities of suffering. For 
111oh, he tells us, ore - furtl. and witlwred•; they a.re rejected by 
God, and, by \\'ithdra.Wing of the grace thev had a.bused, !Ole the Vit.&l 
principle of their souls. And not only so: but they are gaUHred and 
l>unutl, fitted up for destruction, snatched 0.1'1L}' in fury, a.nd thrown 
into hell 

On the contrary, the adva.nta.gos of improvement under the grace 
ed gospel of Christ are also to ourselves. And 1nany encouraging 
motive& &1'C urged to quicken us in it. This Spirit ie said to he tic• 
pledgs of our adoption, the instrument of our MUU:tification c, tke lttJl 
of &IU' inlutritanu cuul ~mption £: th.1 Spirit wAic4 in our Marts criei, 
.4.Ua, Fatlu:r~; by which fD6 Aate at:C4$$ to G<Jdh, which kelpa Mtr in
firmitiu I lll"hea we approach him, and is an MSUmnce that lot us ad 
tMa:t w will, it ikall-o, d01l6 uto us. Tl1ese la.st u.re our Saviour's 
own \\'Ords here. Confined indeed by some interpreters to the a.po. 
sties as a promise of full power to work a.JI such miracles as they 
should find necesso.rv, and apply to their Lord for his n.ssistanee in, 
whereby unbeliovers ·might he eonvinoed, and hia truth got credit in 

· the world. But as the union, and the grace comequent up01' it, do evi
dently extend to everv Christian. evel')' branch or this mystical vine; 
so does the promise Or the reward here extend no doubt to all who 
a.bide in that union by a. diligent and hnmble uso of that graoo. And 
therefore I \\ill very briefly slww how valuable a. privilege this is, and 
how it is really mndc good to every sincere disciple of Jesus Christ. 

To those who at all reflect upo11 the present state of human nature, 
W--what unspeakablo va.ri.ety of weaknesses and wants we stand ex
poeed, and how perfectly unable the best nnd greatest among us are 
to BUooour the one or to supply t11e other; what can be more de
sirable than access with ea.so and confidence to Him whose help we 
always stand in need of, and who ia always mighty to help! to Hirn. 
from whose .sin.rle hand all the relief wo arc capable of doea and must 
eome ! And what can be a more ~werful ineitoment to please and 
oerve Him faithfully th .. to be satisfied that this "ill cft'octnally re
oommend us to his favour, open his ear to our req11este, and so far 
prevent our at any time a.ddreasing in vai.11, that in all things .season
able and convenient for us, even our o"'n heurts cannot be more 
hl>eral in wishing, than God will opprovo himself in giving! 

ii Ver. 6. "'Rom. i:iil. 1.~. 1;. r Eph. i. 13. iv •• 10. 
i Roni. viii. :i6. 

l'Gal. jv. 6. h Eph. ii. 18. 
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Now this is every good man's happiness. Such have in efl"ect what. 
soever they aek; becauae BUOh always aek in an bumble and dutiful · 
"'bmil!sion to the will of their heavenly Father. For in all prayer 
there io a general reserve to be implied a.nd understood, how exp.
and particular soever the form and words of the petiUon may be. 
This is what not only should be, in point of deference aod duty, to a 
Being or infinite wisdom ; bnt jt is: and must be 80 in the very re&80ll 
of the thing. For \vhen our prayers specify any object by name, thia 
proceeds from a present apprehension of th&t object bein_g proper for 
and good to nl!!. In which notion, the moment we wore ma.de sensible of 
a. mistake, that object would cease to excite our desires, a.nd we should 
dep1-eca.te instead of uking it. Hence then it follows that there must 
be, in the very nature of prayer rationally put up, a. tacit referring of 
ourselves to Him, \vhom wo cannot but acknowledge to undcratandlbo 
oondition of our a.Wairs, and the consequences of grautin~ what we ask, 
much better than ouraelves do. It is the virtue then, it is the wisdom, 
nay, it is the necessary a.nd constant meaning of every one who praJB 
according to knowfodge, to inoert, mentally a.nd intentionally at l....t, 
this claW!O into all hi• suppficatioos, that God wtndd so fulfil tlie dmn>s 
of his ""'""' aa may ~6 most u:psdient fw Ahn. And thus our s .. 
viour's promise here is most true, YB sM.U ask what ye will, mul it 
Mall h6 d<>ne unto !JOU k. F'or suuh disciples us he speaks of here have 
no perem.Ptoey n.nd determinate will of their o\\·n; but such only as, 
though disposed to B01ne objc-rts rathel' than others, agreeably to the 
present measure of their underata.udings, is yet aJ.,vaya eubordina.te 
a.nd resigned to the \\iSCl" and better will of 1-Iim frou1 whom they ask. 

The other o.dvantages of fruitfulness that follow are, the honour of 
.. God and reli~, the jW!tifying their own charneter and sincerity to 
the world, and the return of Obrist's love, continued and exemplified. 
in all the inst.a.noes of kindness which re80Dlble that of God to his 
9llly i>eA'otten Son. Some, confining this pu.ssage-. as was intimated 
before, l>y the great quantity of fruit expected he:re, understand the 
prodigious number of oonvcrts a.nd the glorious suc608868 of the 
llbristia.n faith which thooe apostles so zealously laboured alter; and 
th&t our Lord's .int-ention was at that time to excite a.nd inflame their 
zeal, f'rom a. consideration how greatly the propagn.tion and establish
ment of the gospel would redound to his and his Father's honour, and 
·liow well it would become them who professed to retain to him aa 
their Master. For by """II "" di#iple&, at tho eighUi verse, cannot 
l>e meant their now beoommg snob : suob they already were, and bad 
been for a. long time. But the true intent of tba.t expression is, that 
thie was the way to appear and mo.nifest themselves as such. A y~ 
of much like importance with that in tho thirteenth of this tlospel; 
·where it is said of mutual love, By tkir sllaJl aU """ know IAat ye an 
'"1 diacipl.s 1, As charity there, so fruitfuln ... here, is recommended 
-for a diatinr.isltlug mark and sure indication to whom they belong. 
. But, as said, since not theY. onlv, but we and &II Christiana are 
brancbeo or this vine, and sinc8 be&ring will be roquired from ..,..., 
branch, it wjll behove us to examine what fruit it is which thia reJ&.. 

k John xv. ;. l Ver. 35· 
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tion tci Ohriat ii titted !<> produce, aud upon the product whereof all 
l!:..i~ happiness of them who Ii& .. the houour ro be oo re-

Wlmi our bl .. l!Od Saviour directs •• !<> judge or tho tree by ila 
fruit, his meaning is, tha.t the oonsequences visible, whether in the 
~ous or actions of men, will natura.lly be of the same piece and 
kind with the principle• from whcnoo they a.re drawn. Now the 
Spirit and_ ~ of God, (the OTdinary influences whereof are im
parted to Christians as such fo:r the general conduct of their Jives.) 
being that very vital principle which renders tho brancheis of this mv• 
tieal Vine capable of bearing,; the ready way of learning what it is Ox
pected we sholdd bear is to inquire what those dispositiona and ao-
tions are, \vbie11 tlie Scripture hath t~'lkcn notice of as efl'ect-s most 
genuine and peculiar to the operations of this Di•;:ine Spirit· in ""'the -
hearts of men. 

Now in this matter it is very oosv to inform ourselves. }'or St. 
Paul IW<juaints ue that t1"'fatit ojtl,. Spirit it bne,fall,peace, bmg-
111./flring, .~ • • <!oodnP.SS, fait!, ~. Umperatwsm.. And again, 
71. fruit of tAe Spirit ii in all pqoa""' and rig~ and lm4 •. To 
t:he same purpose St. Peter exhorts men °, that, gifling all diligeac4, 
they would udd to their fai/A Wtu.; and to •'irtu8 knowkdge; and to 
lrnowledge tmtpnwau; and 'llJ ttmp8.!ancB patiencq; and to patin.ct1 !/lXl
IW.; and to !l"'ili.,., lwotllerly ki.ar.... ; and to /mJikwly kfodna. 
c:.iority. All which he enforees with this argument, most exactly 8P' 
poeite !<> the subject. I am upon-For if IMI• tkiog. be m yw and 
a&nm<I, tAeg maA:e !JQV. t4at ye •!all .. itlier 66 IJarren nor unfruitful ao 
tAc J:.oor.ledgl of oaw /4Wd JtfJU8 GIU'ist. I1l like manner we read of 
Aaoi"fl our froit unto Mlin,.sP, of h<aring fruit itolo God•, of kil!g. 
fnliilful in '""'!! .'!00<1 toork '• of bsi"f/ .filled .dtk tke fruits of ri_q""'-" 
tUU •, of the wisdom from abowi, (which is btlt another nume for the 
grace now in treating of,) full ef mercy and good fruits t: and a mut. 
titude of other paesagea there arc much to the same importance. 

'11hese are the virtues that shone so bright in the mind and conver
sa.tion of our blP.SScd Lord ; the root in whom the fulness of this 
·Spirit dwelt. 'J'hcsc therefore are the prorluet which must prove eve~ 
proleasor or his doctrine to be a genuine and living branch of his 
mntical vine. And therefore men need not go far for .satisfaction 
in~ thia point, nor puzzle themselves with dark and intricate question• 
a.bout the signs of their union with Christ, siuee these are ao easily 
diBoernible, and the only true ma.rks of it. All whieh indeed is sufll. 
ciently iutimated !<> us by thOBc words at the tenth •<Jr-If 116 Uq> 
"';V ~ ye 8"all abide i• my lou, ,..,. a• I 4aoe ktpl my 
FatWo command....U, and aMd. in ilia bne. 

But in regard the comniandments of God extend to oJl the cireum
at&nces and conditions of men; and those moral virtues, ru('ntioned 
bl St.Paul just now as the genuine fruits or the Spirit, are of such 
d111'ermt sorta as not poosibly !<>be put in pra.ot.ice at one aud the same 
time; therefore, in order to our bearing mueh fruit, it su:ftices that we 
1• Gal. v. 22, 23. Jl Rph. v. 9. o :a Pet. i. ~-S. P Rom. vi. 21. 'l Rom. vii. + 

r Colnu.L 10. SPhil. i. 11. t JfUlleSlii.17. · 
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be ha.bitUally disposed t.o all, but t.b&t we actually be ex ... ised in llllCh 
of them ontx as the present oooasion requires. And in the choice of 
these our ddferent relations a.nd capaeities, our dift'erent fortUDel and 
events in the world must determine us. For aa that branch is fruit
ful which bears in proj>?rtion t.o the advantagee or it. plMe a.nd sit .... 
tion, though not the nohCBt fruit of the whole tree; so is that ~ 
esteemed to bear much fruit who make& it his constant care to do 8ll 
t.b&t good whioh the abilities and opp<rtnnities aflbrded him by God 
render him e&p3.ble of. Indeed it is he:re rui iD the parable of the 
sower; which, although some brought forth a hundred, and other 
sixty, /et allows that which brought forth but thirty t.o be flOOd 
grouo . Jn one word, here is no room for discouragement or oom. 
pla.iut, no tolerable pretence for sloth or de.spondenoy. The vine com
municates its sap and fatness to every brunch; and, though all do not 
partake of this in equal measure, yet ea.ch is a.nswera.ble for such ioCNaSe 
as may answer to the quantity reeeived. Be then our station high or 
low; be our attainments slender or large ; whoever he be that dia
ohargea the several duties of that post in which Providence has pJaoed 
him; whoever improves the degrees of gra.ee aft'o1-ded him to the best 
of his skill and power; this man abidca i1i tJu "inl, and does not only 
Na., but /Jear mudifruit. 

I shall make a brier refteetion or two, and eo conclude. 
1. My reeder will readily obeerve the agreement between the Epi

stle and G<>spsl for this day. Which, though representfog it under 
different images, do both a.gree in describing.the union betwixt Christ 
and Christians. Both tend to illustrste the advantegee or it; both 
eameetly excite our utmoot diligence to presme it. With this oaly 
difference, that St. Paul U.si.sts upon the benefit. aeeruing from thenes 
·to the body in general; but our Lord r<!garde those ehie8.y whioh 
:belong to caeh n1ember in pa.rtieula.r. From both together we may 
.fonn an unanswerable a.rgument for the keeping that unity and pro.. 
moting that edification, which if neglected and broken is certain, 
not only to disturb the peace of tho ehuroh, but by cutting oft', in the 
·end to destroy, those very persona who are guilty or making the breach. 
For it is by gra.ee only that men can be sa.ved. That grace is ne
:where promised to be given in an extraorclina.ry way. It is first be
atoweO in and ordina.rily annexed to the use of the soorament.s, the 
Dlioistry of the word, and other Christian ordinanoes. called for that 
reason ...,,,.. of!/'"'='· \Vhat therefore can become of those brauobeo 
·who a.re severed from all communication with the trunk! And how 
•careful ought every one to bo neither to brea.k himself ofl' y;ilfully, nor 
·by any unworthy and scandalous behaviour to incur a. forfeiture or 
those kin~ influences ; no1: by a. profil.ne abuse or .supine negJeot or 
·those re1igious offices appointed to convey them, to draw down the 
late or those sapless boughs, whose present curse is withering a.nd 
.decay, and whose end is to be burned ! 

~. I would e&ll upon my reader to take notice how pious and 
prudent, and exaetly agreeeble to our Lord's declaration, that . ...U. 
otd kim ,,,. """ do fll1tliirtg, our exeellent eetabliahed Liturgy is. In 
thio we daily acknowledge that all Ml.v dairw -1 all g4IJd co••ull 
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allll .U }"" -.a proattd from Goll•. Jn this, after the IDOflt eulted 
act of worship, we 1.""Y to be ,,...,..ud cit4 AU """'graa-fo•>OW", 
allll farlliwed tcid lu """""""' ~ : tliat ill all ..,. ......& ~ • ...,._ 
nnrud, and 111.ud in Mm, ,.. may ~fi.J hia Mly -, allll jlna/ki 6,v 
AU ,,,..,.., obtain e....iuting life•. The ooknowledgments of this kind 
are frequent a.nd full. No church ever took more ca.ro to declare her 
Bense of the vanity and danger of relying upon our own suflieienoy; 
none magnifies the freedom, none urges the necessity of Divine graae_ 
more industriously; none begs it '1.-:ith more humility and pathetic zeal; 
and they who pray i.n dependence or our Saviour's pro1nise to hear 
those that abide in l1im, cannot implore his assistance more .suitably 
than in some of the Collects noted in the ~n Y; that particularly 
for the ninth Sunda.y after Triuity. 'Vith which (it eom~ so dese 
np to the scripture now in ha.nd) 'i will finish this discourse : 

Graot to ua, Lord, .,,. bem<h thee, tile spiriJ to tki,,J, and U,, al""'Y' 
such a;.g. a1 he righ{ful; tlUJt we. who ""'"'°' do any t~mg tkat is gootl, 
~ tk, may 6,v thee lie enalJled ta /foe accordif11! ta thy will; tkrowgli 
JMU ClwW our Lord. Amen. 

ST. PHILIP AND ST. JAJIIES'S DAY . 

.d &4orl .J.ccoant of St. PMlip. 

THE first of St.John's Gospel informs us that Philip was of Beth
aaida; that he was called by our Sa\"iour the day after Andrew a.od 
P-; and was the instrument or bringing Nathanael first to J...,.. 
It does not appear by what authority Clemens of Alexandria• makes 
him the person who, v.hen called by our Lord, deaired leave to go 
A.me first and bury Ms fatiler. \Vhich occasioned that. "'J>ly -
FoliolJJ ,.., allll kt IA• dead bury tluir dead•. Our Lord, to try his 
raith, propoeed to him the difticulty of feeding the multitudes in the 
wiJderiienc. To him the Greeks, who desired to see Jesus at the 
feaet, made their first address•. And with him our Lord had the dis
course of shewing his disciples the Father, explained in the para.
phrase of the Goopel for this day. 

He is said to ha.ve preached in tho upper Asia, to have wrou~ 
many miracles in Hierapolis, a city of Phrygia (now Aleppo), and 
th... to have BUffered ms.rtyrdom by being t'aiitened to & ""- and 
atoned to death~. He was a married man, and had three daul[bters. 
Two whereof died virgins at Riera.polis : the third died at Ephesus, 
and~~ from a paseage in Clemens Alexandr. to have been mar-
ried '· Tb .. e were penon1 inspired by the Holy Ghost, and a.re 

u. 8eoond Collect for Effning Bcrvioo.. x Prayer in the end of the C'.oPUDunion Service • 
., Adn..~ Sunday 1, • l Epiphuar 1, +l Lent 1, 2; Euter..ttar; &mday :a, 3.. 4, s: Trinitr 
sua.1 t, 'i• 11, 11, 14. 17. t9, 19" 25. 11. Strom.iii. p. 436. b MatL Tiii. 21. :12. 
ie John Ti.!• 6, 1· d Jotm::di. io, :11. e Cbq.os. in 12 ApoeL fEu!ieb. Hist. lib. v. 
o. 24- Clem. Alu. Strom.iii. p. 4f8. Dr.CaYe fl'Uln Epiph.u. HIH88. 26. 
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reckoned &m0ng tho lildite of tho Aoiat-io clmreheo. W o know not of 
any writings he left behind him. though the Gn~foo a.re a&id to have. 
alleged some such in defence of their heresy. 

A sAorl Accoant of flt.Ja,... Ike Leu. 
HK was tho oon of Alpheua or Cleopas, b10ther to Jude, ond the 

b?Other (aooording to the use of th..t word among tho Jews, whieh 
extends it to all near rela.tions), or eousin-gernu:m of our Lord. Dis
tinguished from tho other James, Zebedee's son, by the title of James 
the l.IElss; and known also by the title of James the Just. This la.st 
denomination seems to have been given him on account of his extra
ordinary sanctity<. 'Vhieh was ouch thot he is said to hal'e tho pri
vil~ of entering at pleasure into the holy plAce; and, for an evidenee 
of his piety and perseverance in prnyer, his knees are s::i.id by constant 
kneeling to have been hardened like to camels' hoofs h, The year at'tor 
our Lord's passion he was by the apostles made bishop of Jerusalem: 
as such he presided in the debates concerning circumcision, Acta xv, 
and is styled b}· St. Paul one of the pillan i, and nnmed befOre Peter 
and John. 

He wrote the Epistle tha.t goes under his name as a. eheck, most 
probably. to the errors of some converted .Jews; who laid the whole 
stress or Christirullty upon f&ith and an outward prefesaion of the 
truth; and leoseued the regard due to gond works and ·a trnly Christ· 
ia.n conversation. 

The occasion and manner of his dca.th is related with the fo]lowing 
circumstances. The governing part of the J ewa, enmgod at the di&
appointment of tlteir nw.lioo against St. Paul by his appeal te C......, 
feVenged it upon St. Jamos k. The death of Festus gave them an 
o_pportunity of acting in this ma.ttcr more n.l'bitrarily than othonriae 
they durst ha.ve done I, Jn the interval therefore between that a.nd 
the arrival of the suooessor Albinos, Ana.nus the high priest anm. 
moned St.Ja.iues, a.nd re11uired him to renounce the Christian faith m. 
For the com~ling him to do this in tho moat public manner, he was 
carried up to t11e ba.ttlcn1cnts of tho temple, and threatened to be calR 
down in case of refusal. He, on the eontmry. with greater vehemence 
oonfeuod and exhorted to the faith of Christ, in the presence of those 
who 1net to hear his renunciation or him. Provoked br such inftexia 
ble oenstancy, they threw him headlong down. Tho 'ran broke Jn. 
logs, )'et he pruyed : the rabble below rcecivcd him with showers of 
stones; and at la.st one with a. olub, used by fullen io dressing their 
cloths, gavo him a blow on the head, after which he pre.&ently o~ired. 
A fa.ct. eonde1nned even by their own historian 11, and said by him to 
be 110 by all persons tliat bore a.oy reirn.rd to justic.c or the Jaws. )p... 
somuoh,. that for this offence against both, the high priest, by whoee 
authority it was committed,. was in a few moutl1s degraded, and an
other put in his stead. 

r Matt. .1:. 3. uvii.. "6; Joh11 six. :is; 11ee Peanol\ on the Cfted. Art. iii.; G.i. i. 19; 
Euaeb. Hbt. lib. ii. c. 1 ; Hicron. in CuaJ. b 8e(I Pearson'• Leet. iv. in Act. A.pm. 
i Gal. ff. 9· Ir. Adi uri.. I Hicroo. c.t.I. m Euseb. HU&. L ii. c. :z3, n Jouplt.. 
A.ntiq. I, :u. c. 8. 
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THE COLLECT. 

0 ALMIGHTY GoD, .whom truly to know is everlasting life ; 
Grant us perfectly to know thy Son Jesus .Christ to be the 
way, the truth, and the life; tl1at, following the steps of thy 
holy apostles, Saint Philip and Saint James, we may stedfastly 
walk in the way that leadeth to eternal life; through the 
same thy Son Jesus Cl1rist our Lord. Amen•. 

THE EPISTLE. St. James i. 1. 

I ./am'8, a """"111 'If God arid of tlw J. James, bishop of Jent
.Lord Jnu1 Ckrist. to tlu twelt¥ ~ aalem, the metropO]is of the 
ulkici are scatteretl abroad, greeting. Jews. to all of tliat nation, 
wheresoever dispersed, wlio are converted to the Christian faith, 
WW... health and prosperity. 

2 My lirdlireo, .....i il all fall mlm y• 2. lie not d;soonraged, but 
foll into chfmos kmJJfatioft:g; rejoioe at afflictions, those 
especially which God sends for the Bake of your religion, and to prove 
your virtue and constancy: 
~·Knowing~. tliat tlie trying 'If your .3· And that for thio rery 

foUk worketA patienca. ~od reason, because such 
trials exercise your pt"tiencec. 

4But/etpati ..... lia .. 1Ierpeifect _.t, 4. A lirtue \vhieh. if im
tAat ge mfly !Je perfBCt and Mtiri!, wanting proved to its just height, 
not!.inp. will contribute greatly to 

your Christian perf'cction. 
5 If ""IJ a/ ya• lae/; .,;,.i.,,., let Mm 5. If any therefore want 

<Uk 'If Goa. tliat gi-celA to all""" lW<rally, wisdom to manage these 
a..l •p/Jraidet!J not ; arid ii 1/uzll 68 pi•en triols aright. let him pray 
Aim. fot' it to God, who is alwa11 

ready to grant it. 
6 B•t let ldm as/; io faith, nothing 

tlJ4fJ8Ting. .For Ju tAat wa"81'6t4 is lilyj a 
.,_ eftAe""' dri .... wit& tAe 1Dind""" 
lassed. 

7 Far let 1WI tliat man !AW: tAal Ae 
tAa/l rsc<i., aay t4i"lf aftlw IM"</. 

8 .A tknJ.M. milidel mmi is umtaUd in 
all iii ""'Y'· 

6, 7. But th... prayers 
mu11t be made with a fnD 
peranas.ion of God's po\\-er 
and !!""do ... , and firm re
solut1QDS of doing our own 
duty : otherwise they will 
not be successful. 

8. And a man divided io 
his own thoughts will never 
stick close to any thing. 

9 Let tAe 6ro1Aer I/flaw tkgne rejoi£o in 9. T.et tho Christian in 
tMt M ii eza/ted: tnea.n oircurnstanoes think 
his p......ty abundantly compeDBatcd by the opportuniti .. this fuT
nisbes for the adva11oement of' his f'nith and virtue. 

10 lhd t1'erich, in tAat Ao is mada low: JO, I I. Let him a.IBO who 
D Jtibn fiij. 3• Xi1'. 6. 
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~ aa tli•fower oftlid graBB Ae a""11 is f'allen from a wealthy and 
J>fM8 tJ11X1.y. prosperous condition be well 

11 For tlid ""' i1 "° .....,. ,.;,.,, tJJit4" pleased with that chauge, 
itwning Mal, ht it witlur.n. tM grass, whieh gives him • titJe to 
and flu fewer tii<reof falktA, aad tAe !J"fM'd solid and substantisl bl-. 
•I tAe f,,.JHqq ef it poriBlldA : ao ako rhall ings, instead of that worldly 
tlw ricA man fade away in Ais uvi11. prosperitr, tha.n whieh no-

thing ca.n be more fa.ding and inconstant. 
12 Bksse.J ;, tli• man tliat endu...U. u. llappy therefore is 

temptalilm : far w.6en Ae u tried, M sAall that man who perseveres in 
receiw tlu croum o/ /if6. which ti.a Lord his integrity ; because he 
Aatk promise.J to too• tAat Z... him. shall not fall of that dori· 
ous and eternal reward, which God, who cannot break his word,""hath 
eoga.ged t1> bestow on them who, by continuing faithful in his serrice, 
prove that they love and value nothing in comparison of him and Jiis 
favour. 

COMMEN'l'. 

TnE condition of the J e\VB had for several a.gcs before our blessed 
Saviour's coming into the \\"Orld Leen very distressed. Indeed, ever 
since the 03.nJing a.way of the ten tribes by Salma.neser, and the cap
tivity of Babylon, \vhich followed shortly after under Nebuc~ 
za.r P, ~t. nu1nbers of them had been scattered abroad in foreign 
countries; and were not only lleprivcd of the opportunities to settle 
and embody themselves as fonnorl)· in their own land, hut found very 
unkind trcatmei1t from the nations among which they sojourned. The 
ease in this respect ""&S not a.t all mended, but indeed made worse, to 
those of them ?:bom the irresistible evidences of truth had brought i1:1 
to the ackno\vlodgment and ohedienco of the Cl1ristian faith. Such 
had now not only the malice of the heathens among whom they lived 
to encounter, but the yet more Unplaea.ble envy and l".lge of the far~ 
greater pa.rt of their O\vn countrymen, who still continued in obstinacy 
and unbclief. The cont.empt and prejudices of the former, &nd the blind 
and bitter zeal of the latter, haJ extinguished all huma.nity, and insti~ 
gated them to persecutions, in which cruelty was even reputed a 
virtue.. 

-· Under such eireumatzm.ces, these persona were m0$t proper to bo 
addressed to by the apostlo of this day. For ho was himself not only 
descended or the same stock, but made choice of by the other apost.lea 
to preside over the first Christian church collected in their aooieot 
capitol city Jerusalem. And whe11 nature awl cha1·a.cter\ and the ten· 
derness of a charity resulting from both, ha.d determined him to the per
sona. their present suB'eringe pointed out the subject proper above all 
others to begin his good eounsel with. He therefore imnuxliately falls 
upon those sufferings which the fooling of them to whom he wrote 
would naturally make uppermost in their thoughts. lie enden.voUl'B,. 
first of all, to instruct them in the ends, the a<fw.n~, and the pro
per management of a.fllietions. Those more especially which God 
i.hinb iit to bring men under upon tho aoeount of truth and religion. 

P 2 Kings xv. UT. 
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Now because th ... arc spoken to at la!ge, and all oomprehended 
under the title of temptations, it uiay. I oonceive, be both seasonable 
and useful to take an occasion from hence of eayiog somewhat eon· 
oerning the nature of tcmpla.tions in general. 

To l""J!'. in the full extent oflho word, is to try. And, byanal0&1, 
what.ever 18 a trial of our virtue may be oWled a temptation. In thls 
most comprehensive si.rnifioation we ma.v say that every ciroumstanee, 
every event of human Tire, is a tempta.t1on. Because there is not any 
one of these but, aeoording as it f'alls under tho principle of free 
choice natural to mankind, is capable of being used to right or 
abUled f.o wrong pUt'p0$eS ; and SO of' becoming the occasion of our 
doing well or ill in the mooagmnent of it. 

But in re~ some of these require less skill and resolution to 
manage them than others; and since tho utJe p~61" to be mad6 OT ·· 
them is so agl'eeable to our reason and inclination, that they ean 
ha.rdly d ... rve to be eslled triat.; therefore that name is FerallY 
oonfioed to such as CO'l'l'J apparent danger and difficulty m theni. 
Such as offer violence to fie.sh and blood, and create b'l'ea.t struJnl).es 
bet\\'een the aft"cctions of nature and the prinoiples of religion. lfince 
it comes to pass that ~t afBiotions, of any kind whatsoever, and 
~iallythe sufferings unde~nc fortbe sake ofGodandagoodoon. 
8"'ell00, are peculiarly disti~hed by the title of temptations. 

In all theae casea the Scripture acKno\vledgcs temptations to come 
from God. Thus he is aaia to tempt Abraham, when command
ing him to saerifice Isaac.: the eonftict which must naturally rise 
between the natural afFection to a so11.., tho son of his old age, his 
only son, the eon of pronrlsc; and the consideration of his obedience 
due to th&t command, being the most difficult experiment of faith in 
and love to God that perhaJ!s \llL8 ever ma.do. And consequently, the 
virtue of complying with it, tn despite of so much suggested for declin~ 
ing it, is the nobl01t insta.noo to be met y;ith in story. 'J'liua again, the 
temptations of a.fttiction and suffering in a. good oauso are frequently 
attributed to God in Scripture ; oven when moat violent, and such as 
the weaknes11 of human nature iB aptest to 11tartJe at n.nd to shrink 
back from. This U. plainly the meaning of several _.. whioh do 
not only mention God's ~ng men and their berutsil but intimate the 
severe manner of doing it by eo1npa,ring the n.fttietions themselves to 
fire, and the persons enduring them to metals pussing through o.nd 
~ from their dl'OBS in that fire. Hen1..-e thoy are said to be 
trid•, to be~ to be me/ied as siker at1d gold'; and with regard 
to persecutioDB upon the aeoount of" religion in p:irticula.r, the trial of 
Ohristians is said to be mucA mtml preciuua tAan that of nit¥T mul gcJd, 
tcAW ~' thougA. it lJtJ tried by fires; and such suft"erings are 
called afimy triaJt, or, according to the more literal rendering. afire 
lriMl8d for t/uir temptation. Now ns God is said cxp.....Iy to be tho 
Autho1• of all these temptatfuns, so he ordai111 them for very wise 
imd kind reasons: of which I shall ha.ve oooa.'1ion to take notice in the 
.eeq~el of this discourse. 

There is another sort or temptation in the same se11Be of trying, by 
II Pealna lxri. ro. : Zech. xiii. 9- Bzek. nii. 20, 22. • I Pet. i. 7· tCh.iv, 12. 
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which men arc said to te1npt God, wheo they adventure upon danger~ 
oos experiments of his power and goodness. Sueh as im{>Ort either a. 
wicked distrust of or unwarrantable pre111mings upon bis ~on 
and care. or some other of his Divine porf'ectione. So the Israelites 
tempted God in the \\;Jdcrneas, when questioning his ability t.o supply 
their wants a.: and so our Saviour was urged to cast himself tloumftvn!t 
a pinnadl of tlte temple 1:, in relia.nee upon a promise of the a.njlefs 
bearing him up. Tho fa.llaey of whieb reasoning he refuted by ihat 
p)a.in command in tho law, T/wu s4alt ..t t.mpt 0.. Ltml tAy Godr. 
'.rhos the Pha.riseco and lawyers frequently IMpld Christ by demand
ing signs ~·hieh they thought abo,·e his power; and by asking en
snari• queations which they supposed would gmvel him z. And thurt 
Ananias and Sapphira are &aid to have tempted 0.. Spirit of tile L...J•, 
by lying to St. Pet.er. in a oonfidoneo that their frnud would pass upo_..!l 
the npORtlcs, nod that the Holy Ghost, where~ith they wcro inspired, 
could not be conscious of or discover their secret collusion. But this 
is an application of the word no way belonging to the place in hand. 

Another more restrained sense of it there is, which import.a seducing 
men into sin. Thus the dcTII is most emphatioolly styled tAe t.mpter, 
as always lving in wait, and industriously suggesting evil thouibts. 
Either draWing us from good pUl'pOSCS, or eggfng us on and emi'iold~ 
ooing us in wick('() ones b. 

This sort of temptation is also Meli bed to the corrupt inclinations 
of our own hcal"bl. Particulurly in this chapter : for here the ~e 
deelares that it cannot without the utmost injustice and impiety be 
ascribed to God. in that remarkable text, ver. 131 I.j.,Lel no tatm, 
"'""" A. ia tempted, "'11> I am tempted of God; for GDtl camwt 66 lempU<i 
u itA eDil, neitllu tflmptetA As any man.: IJW ~ man is Umpted, 10hn 
M ia draw• a1l!a!f of /Us .,.. 1..,, a.d enticed. 

The truth is, in all seducement the tempter plays our own arlillery 
upon us. Ji'or rn&n, in hia primitive purity, was made caJ!8ble of 
l!ta.nding or fulling, by a limited understanding p088ible to be imposed 
upon, and b)· a liberty of \\iJI to choose, accoriJ.ing to the true or false 
appearances of eood. llut by tho corruption whioh, since the fa.lJ, 
mankind lie under, these faculties are miserably weakened. The UD

derstanding;., clouded, the will warped, and that.coneupiscence which 
signifies a strong propension to sensuality and wickedness is beoome a. 
lit matter for the subtle enemy of souls to work upon. lly thC.IO all 
tho evil motions excited in us find the mind disposed to receive and 
indulge them; nod all the deluding representations put upon the 
things of the world and tho ap~tea of nature are now mneh more 
apt to deceive us into a wrong choice~ and draw 1111 oft' from the tnle 
principles of right reason and duty. When thereforoaman;., templed 
by his own lust, he is also tempted. of the de1'il; and when tempted or 
the devil, he is tempted of bis o\\·n Just. Beeause the oonuption of 
OUP nature, meant by that word, is the jnstrument the devil makes use 
ot; and it ia our prescn.t unha.ppiu.eu to have a false party withio, 
whieb hold• OOIT8Bpondenco with the enemy, and (uruishOa thote very 

a Palm hnil. 18; Numb. si. +; Exod. zvii. 4- z Matt. I•.~. 6. 1 Ver. 7• 
& Matt. ni. 1. 2'.JS'. 3o zzii.,t!I; Joh.. \'iii. E. •Ada''- 9- b 1 Thea. ill. s 1 r Cor. d. f• 
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nrms that he laboun to slay us by. For were it not for the depr&•it]' 
of oor sensual appetites 11.Dd paesio .. within, we should find it muoh 
more .. ., to form right judgments and make wise choi ... of thing.. 
And \Vere it not for the malice and cunning of our• spiritual ad~ 
without, who takes adVWllage of these diBOrden .,,d frailties of lapeed 
human na.ture, the aft'eoti0l18 of our own breasts, a.nd the appointments 
of Providence eonoerning us, which in the design ot' them are tempfa.. 
tions of experiment onfy, would not, as now they so often d~ prove 
temptations ot seduoemcnt in the Usue and unhappy event of them. 

Thus much, one would hope, inigbt su.ftloo to shew how men are 
said in Scripture to be tempted of God; and how of the devil, and 
their own t>eachcrous naughty hesrts. Whet those tem?.tation1 
are that deser,·e our joy and thanks; and what those which ~t ie ~ . 
duty \-;itl1 our utmost might to strive and pra.y against. But as we 
daily imitate our first parents in their transgression, so do \\'e in their 
contrivances to cloak and excuse it too. Adam endeavoured to miti .. 
rte his guilt by alleging that a woman given by God enticed him to 
1t '. . His sinful and no less bJasi>hsmous posterity argue airer the 
same manner; a.nd can by no means think the command oC this apo
stle reasonable, but endeavour to kidd their iniquity, as Adam, by 
making God & part.fin it tood. A flaming, but it is much to be &u&
pectcd a common tm.piety; frequent in the private imaginations of 
!!MIDY• who yet have the modesty not to espouse and openly a.vow iL 
Bllt some have done even this; and produced what they esteem. their 
atrong reasons. 'Vhieh I cannot but think it may be useful, first, to 
propose, and then to offer mch oonaidEll'ntioos in return to them a.a may 
detect the vanity of this shift, and prevent the v.-iekedncss of running 
to a. shelter which, instead of a. covering. will prove our utter confusion. 

Now upon this oocasion some have had the confidence to ai;:ue as 
follows : that, as to our weakness and corruption, God knows it per
feetly; a.nd how far \ve are from being an equal match for the enemy 
that attacks us. God declares in Scripture that he ha.tea sin, that he 
tempts no man to sin, that he willeth not the death of a sinner. But 
doel he not sufl'er ma.n to be tempted! Nay. does he not ordain the 
'!err temptationP, that is to say, those very things n.nd events which 
become occasions of sin to them! And is not this to will their death. 
and to deatroy his sheep, when he does not only not destroy the "·olf, 
but permits the shee·p to come daily and hourly in tho wolf's way ! In 
& word, if God do indeed hste oin, why (say they) does ho not prevent 
it eft'eotually by cutting off at onco all thruie occasions fr01n \Vlteuoe sin 
COlllOI! 

These are pretences, sometimes laid hold on to silence the reproo.chea 
of a guilty conscience, and 8'08uage the terrible expectations of the 
wrath to oome: at other times insultingly advanced M objections ngaimt 
the Divine Providence in general ; or at least a& difficulties tha.t bear 
very ha.rd upon the justice and holiness and goodn~ of tl1a.t Being 
who is said to gol-ern the world in methods of a wu1dom tempered 
with ana ioaeparab1e from all. ti:ese ~rfecUons. . 

Now in answer hereunto it IB to be observed, that the obJeetors 
c Gen. iii. 1:1. d/ob ~. 33· 

Nn2 
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agrco with us in one general princip1o. Whieh is, tha.t it- cannot by 
any means oonaist witli tho notions we ought to entertain of God, to 
suppOBO that a Being perfectly good should lead men into movitable 
nnn; or that a Being perfoctly holy should be author of or partaker 
in the sins of men ; or tha.t a Being p¢ectly just should punish men 
for facts by hitnself ordained, a.nd, witlwut a.uy ~ or concurrence 
of their own, necessarily brouclit npon them. Thus Jlluoh being pre
mised as out of the questioi1, 1et us see bow much the following ~ 
tieulars will avail towards eatisfying oil reaeonable scruples about this 
matter. 

1. First then, let it be considered whethar, when the aeveral beings 
in the universe are created in cxecllcnt order~ and a. gradual ascent Of 
perfeotiona, it can misbceomo their Afaker to continue them in tJJat 
Order. No\v the 'visdom of tho Creator seems chiefly to be manifefted 
by the peculiar excellencies of the several. so1·ts of ereaiurea: and the 
standing bcaut.y of tho creation is illustrated by each sort actinJ in 
consent and proportion to their respective powers and qualificat1ons. 
Among all the stations in tl1ose regular dist.anoea, none seems more 
wondoiful tha.n that assigned to u1an. IIe st.ands upon the confines, 
and is tlie common oontre of union, as it were, between the tna.terial 
and spiritual world. Here is a soul inhabi~ a body oormptibJe; 
consequently fit to be acted upou bJ. passions appetites; and since 
taint.ea with original sin, whereby it 1s greatly depressed toward :lleah 
and sense. Rut tbat primitive eonatitution and this· supervening 
cormption notwithstand111g, a. rational soul it is; and as suen endued 
with & poy,·er of thinking, cornpa.ring; judsing, and determining its 
own choice aooordingl)·. Wo cannot say indeed, that in these ope
rations the human soul is so clear. or so equally poised, as formerly. 
But that e\•en the present remains of this freedom are an excellence, 
cannot be deuied. },or liberty is a privileRe which all the World are 
fond of, and perpetually contending for, And those men know very • 
little of the dignity of human nature who do not allow that of the 
will to be the most valuable liberly of an~. Consequently, it can be 
no reflection upon God to preserve men 1n this Jihert.y, or to su1Fer 
the laying ouch objoota before thom aa m their present atation they 
mar. make an unwise choice of; for this is tho condition or a creature 
fra.il and fallible., as \vell as free. Dut frco his \\'ill is, so a.s to be the 
proper internal principle of all his action&. And if that freedom be 
(as, a.las! it ii1) too often employed amiss; lie who gave the pri~ 
ought not to be reproached for tho abuse of' it. Least of aU, when 
not only every a.ctual abuse of it, but evory ha.hit or disposition in us 
t.ending that way, and all the unhappv oonsequenoea of both1 are owing_ 
to man himself. On the other rumd, if theae bent. and warpings of 
the will had destroyed all freedorn in us, wha.t trifling, what moCkery 
~ those ~ptures which expo.stulu.to wiih men, and a.sk: ~.V .du; 
fDill dial whicli call upon them to tura tktmst11'1Sfrom tluir mipmuc; 
whioh declare wicked peo.Ple to be d..ttvJyed 6y tlu percer....,., of tluir 
ownfolly1; and lastly, v.·hich bespeak men in sucl1 solemn manner, I call 
~ and earllo to m<>rd tki< day agai..t yov, t1al I 4acd nl b</OTB 1'* 

eErelc.niii..10,31. fProv.U.,1. L3r,.12. 
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Ii/• and daaJl, u-ing and =s"'i!; tlwrefore cMo.. lifa, tloat OOt4 t.1ou 
and av • may 11 .. ' ! 

2. The last partionlar vindicated the /amj/ty of the will ; let us in 
thio look to I.he olij<cll of it. \Vbioh indeed arc such, th&t tltey who 
are desirous to have an effectual end put to all vice, by God not suf
fering men to be ~ted, seem not to be sufficiently aware that the 
same method would be every wl1it as effectual for puttin¥ an end to 
all virtue too. 1'~or to denomina.to any thing virtuous, it is nee~ 
not onl7 that there be a. oontmry evil, but also thn.t the evil have 
so~g in it which may invite us 11nder the appea.rnnce of some 
good. Now that appea.rance ia the mover or our aff'eotions. and the 
very thing which makes the tcn1ptation. For it is our unhappiness 
and our fault to be drawn by tl1e bias of appetite and sense: and 
through rashness, or prejudice, or weakness in balancing of motives-; 
we .sulfcr the delusion of false appearanees to prevail, and prefer real 
evi~ disguised, before real good. Now the stronger thoso motives to 
sin are v.·bich we resist, and the tnore resolutely \Ve pcnevere in that 
reaiata.nce, the greater is our virtue and our reward. And if there were 
no motives to be resisted, then doing well woold not entitle us to vir. 
tue or reward either. If this be so, then our pl"(l80nt temptation~ by 
furnishing opportniiities for tlie exercise of our virtue, do plainly add 
both to our present commendation and our f11ture happiness. Na.y, 
and in proportion u the tempt.a.tion is aharper and 111ore difficult to 
be endured~ the more valuable. ia the victor)•, and the more Joyful the 
triumph. And because the exposin~ oursol,-es, and all that IS deai: to 
us, is a trial that O.esh and blOod IS of all others moat apt. to ~ 
and recoil at, the apostle docs here represent the OU.He of sufrcring 
for Chriat and his religion a.s such a one. And, not content with 
patient'J endurin~~ he commands his afBieted countrymen even to 
rejoice m auch try1nB' circumsta.nees h; upon account of that glorious 
arid beneficial distinction 'vhieli unshaken courage and constancy 
would make for them here, and the abundant recompense that \Yould 
be tbu• seoured to them hcrcaf'tcr. 

3. But, tltirdly, a.s oft M the •ubjeet now under debate oomeo in to 
our minds, let us be sure to take this along \vith us, that the objects 
without, tho eolieitations from within, and the suggestionR of our ~t 
enemy working upon both, when considered all together, are yet but 
temptations. That is, they try us only, but they c:innot so foroe ns 
AS that any man should perish "'·itl1out his own consent. Jn a word, 
temptatiorui are not properly the causes, but merely the occasions 
and instruments of sin. And even thon, they aro not suel1 by auy 
natural tendency of their own; but altogether made such by our 
neglect or mism~nt. Can any thing bo plainer than this is 
made by the different effects and oonsequonees of the dispensations 
of Providence, as they happen to be the portion or different men r 
The afflictions sent by God, do not they aggravate the guilt of some 
by provoking impatience and rage, n1urmuring and despair! And 
vet the very Mme afflictions brighten the virtuo of others; and by 
ihe exercise of patience and meekneas, faith o.nd heavenly .mindedneSB, 
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dra.w their souls closer, and render them dearer to God. The riches 
God bestows, are they not to ono ma.n, like t1e caJJUl to the t1t11Jd/1l1 
ey1, an obstruotion to his entrance into the kinpom of heaven ! 
And yet even these promote the salvation of others. who mak8 to t/wm.
seku /Mntl. of th. '""""""" of onrighleo.....,,, and open a more abun
dant passa.go into 6'06rlasting Aahitaticms 1. These are eaaes obvioua to 
every man's senses and experience; And reason will prove it as eri· 
dentl.Y, in all the kinds "°d degrees of them, that tempt.atio111 do 
nothing of thcmsel\·es: t1iat the result and iS11ue depends cons~~ 
upon the person tried by thew : and that ttueh issue will be preju • • 
or profitable, not oooordiog to the quality or the degree of the trial, 
but according to the hand it shall fall into, and the uses that shall be 
made of it. 

4. I would not be suppoeed all this while to forget the dcflora~ 
impotence of human nature; and tha.t unhappy bent of pa.s&on and 
inclination which, like a. bfua put the wrong way, draws us much more 
atrongly to e'\.il than ¥Ood. But, blessed be God, we can ndd, in the 
last place, that there ts a provision ma.de for this also, by the nsaiatr 
ancee of thnt gruce which is promised toa.11 our weakneSBes and wants, 
upon condition it be earnestly sought and dili~tlv improved. So 
that '!\·hen he who says, WU,4out ms ye can do nOtltu,'j, k, hath likewise 
said, .dsl, and'!!' sAall recei" 1-a.nd, Him tAat oometA to mt I -will in AO 
..U. east out 0~and, To Mm tkat /IOJk tJ!iall beg;.,,,., am/ A• sliaU Aao. 
aM.ndance •-•nd, My !Jl'aCQ ;, w,ffi<i..t for tlus,for my strtngth ;, madl 
J"1'/ecl in weakms1°-&nd, I will ,,_,.ka .. thee nor fonak<i t"'8 P; when 
the same apostle, 'vho aeknowl~~ tha.t he was not suffioiiml of Aim
ulf ao much as to tllinh a good thou_qftt11, does yet at another time de
clare him..tr able to do .,,.,, all thill!J' through Ohrist "'"° Bt,...glhea 
Aim 7 ; and lays this down a.s a rule that obta'ins in all God's prOeeed
in~ and a.s an evidence of thefaithfulneas from which ho can never de
part. that he will Ml BU.ffer bis "'rvants to be umpted a6- tAat tAe/I . 
art1 a6le, but tcill with Ou temptation ak<> make a "'l!J W """P'• t.W 0.., 
may 66 able 'lo /Jear its: when such scriptures u these, I say, come to be 
fairly weighed, they are great aud gracious supports. Enough tu buoy 
up the sinking spirits of any true Christian under the severest trials : 
enough to oon\'inee any impartial considerer that Gotl, who gave men 
a power of choice, is Wise a.nd good in leaving them to the use of it ; 

- "that be who makes tem1!:.tions ca_Pablo of contributing to their virtue 
and happiness, no Iese t to their guilt and misery. is by no me&ll8 

chargeable with their sins : and that he who forsakes not the faithful, 
nor ever fails to sustain the weak, does all that ca.n become him to do 
with creatures, 80 created at first, and so corrupted &t pTeSent, as mu.c· 
kind are. Creatures, not supposed to ha,,·e sufficient powers of thoir own. 
and therefore directed here by St. James, upon a oertain preaumption 
of their wants, from whence and upon what terms to expect supplies. 
For that ia: manifestly his meaning from the fourth to the ninth verse. 
Which I shall expla.in as brieHy as I can, by inquiring into the nature 
of the thing he commruids bis afllietcd brethren to pray fur; and 
ILukexvi.l). kJohn:n.,s. l.Matt.vii.7. mJohnvi,37. n:Matt.UT.'21}o 
o :a Cor.U. 9- PHeb. ::dii.,s. q :aCvr.iii. S· rPhll.iT.I3. I 1COT.11:. J)o 
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· then .into the qualification he requires for rendering thoao prayers 
........rui. .. 

The blessing to be emved for is wiMlom. Under which we -y 
re&80!lllbly suppose aJl that ability or doing well to be comprehended 
which is more commonly styled the grace_ or h~ of God. For in 
regard tho will and UDderstaDding a.re only distinct opemc;on• or one 
and the same mind; and whatsoever the understanding conceives and 
rep-resents a.a beat, the will nP.Ver fails to ehOOM; it follows that a true 
intOrma.tion of the judgment is not.~ a.n eff'~tual security, but eveo 
a n~ cause of a right. detenn1n&tion of the will. Provided 
always that by such infonnation be n1ca.nt. not only a. cold and specu.· 
lative notion of the truth and nnture of thin~ but a lively senee and 
just calculation of their importance and respecti,,·e consequences to 
U& }~or as no man in his wits ever ehose evil, exocpt under. the .ng.. .

tion of p;ood ; so neither did any ever choo8e it, except under the 
notion o1· a. good, greater, as is at that instant presumed, than .wme 
other good then la.id in the b&lance against it. 

The motives or several sorts of ~ood concerned ju moral u.ctiou 
are reducib1e to three heads; the virtue or honesty, the pro6t1 and 
tho pleasUJ"e of the1n. The DlOl'e of these concur, the stronger is the 
inducement. But the first ia oC so great ooruridern.tioo, that both the 
other a.re not an equivalent, nor o~ht to prevail, \Vithout, much lea 
against it: that is, no pro~eot of pleasure or adva.nl62e will justify 
an action vicious and infamous. Now in regard those advantages and 
pleasures aro also of difforent kinds, it requires great 1dtlll and in
teJtrity to mako a just oomputat.ion and choice between them ; to give 
a due preference, as the profit happens to ho greater or less, present 
or future, and as the pleasure proposed is durable and fugitive, in
tellectual or sensual. In the present depraved state of human na,. 
tore, the bat of these motives seems 1nost powerfully to affect us. And 
o( them a.gain, such pleasures as most gratify sense, and cannot be of 
any long eontiouance. The only method therefore or securing our
selves from the danger o( being deluded by these is to weigl1 against 
them tho virtue, the advu.otage, and the delights of another kind, 
which attend !hinge unMCeptable to flesh and blood. Hut this being 
oil a rioleoee to our oormpt inclinations, we must be obliged to a 
prinei'18 ~perior to nature for our succeas in attempting it. F.e~ 
eia.lJy in a.ffiicti~ wlJich the apostle truly confesses to Him for iAe 
pmem not fa!!..., bat griet:ow«. And more particularly yet, in those 
which are voluntary affiictions, and chosen for the sake of God and 
religion (the ease of the converts here applied to by St. J"ames), no 
.Mdom leea than tha.t from above can produce and establish rcsoJu .. 
tiooe and perseverance in suftCringa, to which mankind ha.ve the 
stron~ &od most irreconcilable aversiOWJ. This therefore iii the 
mercy which they and all afllieted Chrlatiane are encouraged to ask of 
God. And the mighty inilucnce and be11efit of it, under such trying 
oiroumst&n~ Dl&Y be expootcd to ansv.-er our purposes and \t"&.nts tho 
several ways that follow: 

J. In enlightening the minds of n1c-n to llCO and attend to the many 
i Heb. xii. 11. 
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excellent re&SODS which move God to ordain or permit such &fllietions 
upon his &ervant& Such a.re, the trial of their virtue, as the best 
tempered arms are proved by & higher charge than ordinary ; tho in
ereaso of their spjritual strength, exercise oontriouting to that of the 
ioind, no Jess than that of the body; the prevention of spiritual pride 
and security, by such experiments of their own weakness, if left to 
themselves ; and of their still remaining liable to temptation, not. 
withstuding any a.tt-a.inments in gni.co and virtue ma.de by t~ 
though never so happily; the correcting some past misdemea.noUT, or 
subduing some rebellious lusts, which of ton times make inanrreetion. and 
j11temlpt the ~ety even of very J:QOd men ; magnifyin~ the power of 
Divine grace in carr ... ing them through diflieultiee which human na
ture, destitute of stich assistanoos, had not been able to bear up 
•inst: shewing to the world examples of surprilriog pa.tienee., ~ 
lution, Md firmness of mind, to provoke their imitation, a.nd encou
~ tho honest but feeble intentions of others; weaning the aiFec
tions from things here below, raising the mind by heavenly diapoli
tions, and, in proportion to their pre_aent sufferings, reserving a sure 
and more abundruit recompenee for the Cl'O\l'D of their labours at the 
last great day. 

Tliese a.Te some of the many excellent ends served by the sufferings 
of good men. \Vhich yet are all overlooked or for~ttcn, unlesa re-
presented faithfully to the mind by a. wisdom insp1red from above. 
To this we owe tho very remembrance, to this the just valuation o£ 
them. This teaehes us the reasonableness of glorifying God in a.ny way 
of his own choosing, the preference due to profit a.hove pleasure, and 
how much better it is for us tha.t our minds should be improved than 
that our senses should be S.,'TILtified. This takee off from the present 
smart by the feeling of God's fa.vour; and more than makes amends 
for bodily pain and ~ef by the ra\•Wiing satisfactions of a good OOD
ecienee. But espcma.lly this sets the excellency of our reward alwa.ys 
in view, and the unspeakable kindness of that Father, by whOBe in- -
finitely wise Providence t/Jp liglit ajflidion •/ a moment is so ordered 
as to worl: out a far...,.. -""'11 alld "6rnal tDeiglit •f g/,wy •. 

•· Tho wUdom mentiolied hero is yet further ueeful, by dieoover
ing to us the ends aimed at in our own particular a.ftlietions, and the 
meo.ns host fitted for attaining those ends. The former observation 
.propounded only the ends of aftliction in genern1 ; which are served, 
not all at onee1 but aome in one time and person, S01ne iu another, 
as ciroumstanees diff'er and occasions ~uire. In this variety there
fore or good uses, it is or the utmoslt importance rightly to under
stand which should bo chiefly applied, and what sort of a.ooount God 
expect.a from eaoh diaP.?nsa.tion or bis Providence toward our own 
selves. Jn this disquimtion the state of our souls and the nature and 
kind of our a.flliction are principal articles. Thet1e when tl1e grace or 
GOO hath helped us to descry (as, whether our sulrerings be designed 
for correction of some vice, or whether for the exercise and exemfli': 
cation of some virtue, and the like), the next proof of our-spintual 
skill must be soon in such a. temper and behaviour as ma.y a.nswer 

u 2 Cor. iv. 17. 
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that p•!pllO of God concerning ""· If this be to chastise us, ~t
anoe must be our care ; if to try us, pa.tienoe andcfu:nrsevera.nce ; if to 
promote the honour of religion, meekness and "ty to our perse
outore; &nd a deportment eo discreet, and void of offence, as may 
oblig.> thooo of a control")'. judgment to glorify God by the good works 
tboy l!b&ll behold in ua In short, this will be a light to our eyes aad 
a guide to our feet. A wisdom to sal\.-ation, by which we shall at 
once be eon.bled to know and to practise our duty; to bring forth the 
fruits of ri,diteousness, and to bear ea.eh fruit in its proper kind and 
season. Particularly in sufferings for the sake of J'(t}igion, (which is 
the ease before us, and seems the moo difficult of auy,) this heavenly 
wisdom is absolutely neoes.sary to distinguish the ca.uses and proper 
times of suffering. What those n.ro which require our enduring and 
resisting even unto blood, and when the serpent ought to be mind-
with the dove, by prudently declining a needless trial. \Vha.t means 
a.re fit to be u.wd for our own preservation, which if neglected, our 
pretended ma.rtyrdom would be the saoriiice of fools: and when we 
are to oaet ourselves entirely upon Providence, and esteem the very 
sorest temptations just 1natter of jov to ue. 
_ Such is tho wace which St.James here would have his peneeuted 
brethren. a.nd 1ndeed the aJllioted in general, to n.ak of God. And ao 
properly is it styled tci8dom; as a. principle both convincing their judg--: 
ments of tho wiee and kind ends, and oonducting them in the use of 
meana mo.st suitab]e to the ends, of their respectii;e trials. It remains 
now only that I say so1newhat to _the other point, v.·hich concerns the 
qualification ~uisite to render the pmyers for thif' lvisdom successful: 
and that ahull be done very briefly. 

Among the promises of grace produced at the entrance upon this 
head, the first enjoins askffig, as a noce&1ary preliminary to receiWag. 
Now this ad<>ing the a.post.le tells us here n1ust be in faitl&, withoi:tt 
dou/Jting and tca'OM'ing and a dovfJle m.iw.l. Whereby there is no que&
tion but the two following particulars a.re intended : 

I. First, a steadrast reliance upon God for obtaining such suooour 
and relief, tha.t is, such measures of his grace and favour, as he seea 
expedient for us. It is plain from infinite pusages of holy "'Tit. that 
God expects we should apply to him in our wa.nto, and that with re
pea.W.d and continued earnestneM. But then it is equally plain, to 
any who eo111rider those p~a, th&t our importunity is acceptable 
and prevalent with God, a.s it 18 a. testimony of our unahaken faith in 
and humble depon(]cnoc upon him; in a word, that it docs not ext.o.rt 
the meroy he is loath to grant, but make us fit to receive the blesainp 
he delights liberally to bestow. Accordingly, where the delivera.noes or 
hia servants and t!Je granting of their pra.yem are mentioned, we tind 
them generally attnlmted to their Mp. and lrual, their rcaiti•g far, and 
easJiAg Meir l>urdm upoo God. For this indeed is giving the glory due 
to bis divine perf'ectiom J:. We muat not imagine &D,Y diflioulties too 
great for him to vanquish; for that detracts from his omnipotenoe : 
we must not supposo our own faults and frailties (when unaff"ected 
and repented of) will shut his ears against our cries; for that were a 

s Psalm uxii. 10. xuiii. '20, :1. Iv. 2'2; l!lli.ah uvi. 3, 4o 
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disparagement to his meroy and his truth. Leas> of all IDIWt we come 
to him With any confu:lence in ounelvee ; for that were to make oar 
prayers a mockery, and presume to divide the honour of OUl' sueoeea 
with him. And whatever our O'VO. endeavours ma.y be, (and they 
ought to be what they e&n,) yet the events, uay, the very power or 
endeavouring, must be acknowledged entirel,Y his. To be short, he is 
to be our sole stay and trust; and upon him we are to rest with a 
firmness tba.t lll&Y compose our fears, prevent all o.nxioty of thought, 
aet us above all despondencies, possess us with an impl"(!gnable per
auasion ofhls a.ft'eetion for us. Such, Ia.st1y, as ma.y represent the aids 
we impl~ with a. due resignation of our spirits to his heavenly will 
and wisdom, (all that we really stand in need of,) to be 08 certain tons 
aa if we already had them in actual ~ion. 

i. The other thing intentled here Ii stcadincsa in our dutv. AJell 
'veighed and fixod resolution, that no extremities shall drive us to 
d.r, nor abate of our Jove and zeal. A prudent use of the wea.na 
put into our hands, without whioh we do not so properly trust God 
as tempt him. And an utter nbhorronoo of all unl&wlul means for our 
ease and rescue. Fol' by recourse to such we plainly break off' with 
God, take the matter out of his ha.n~ give up his protectio~ and 
formally diseh&rge his Provideooo from any farther care or us. To 
this purpose a very ancient writer of the church juterprcts t4e doulJ# 
mifad here or a man divided in hia a.tl'eetioos between this and the 
next world; ftoa.ting like a. veSl'el without ballast, with wind and tide 
contrary. Such ia the instability spoken of at the eighth verse, where 
eonscience of duty, fear of punishmen.t. and hope of hcn.ven draw one 
way, and a violent ~t or trouble and worldly eonsidcra.tions drive a.n
otber. And accord mg as either of tbeseopposito motives make a atrooger 
or weaker impression, the ma.n's piety and virtue a.re proportionably 
mOTe intense or remi•. Now such a man oonnot, as St.James ol).. 
serves, thin/; (or l'OllSOn&bly expoot) to recei .. •"Y IM"IJ (ao1 of this. 
wisdom} from God; been.use he is defective in the very condition upon 
which it is promised. Sincerity and eonat.a.noy aro our part ; but 
lheoe belong to none ..Aos. Maril ,.,.. IUJt do/8 toit.l God, a#d tDAo "°"" 
Mu flOt diad/ast in Ms ~ His honour and his truth stand 
unalterably engaged in favour of those brave soldiers of Obrist who 
in thi• fight or afllfotions •trive !&wfully and manflllly : but they have 
-no r!ght to either deliverance or support, who, though ~ontent to 
maroli under his banner while the serv1ee is OO.SJ't do yet. when oom
ba.t comes on, and the action growa hot, throw down their arms, and 
desert to the enemy. The Christian is a. 1'--arfa.re that allows of no 
capitulation. For &a tl1e cause is God~s, RO is the strength that de. 
fends it. And is it to be imogiued that • rormal petition ohould pro
'VBil for additiona.1 recruits, to them who betrayed the supplies they 
received beCore ! IC therefore we de<rire God ohould strengthen our 
weakness. we must determine to employ the courage and powers he 
inspires. \Ve must, io full assurance of his might, resolve to stand it 
out to the last; whioh ia: indeed l'e80lving to conquer and triumph. 
For 4e is failkfal, 4e ca•MI deny Ai"""f; &nd th"l who call in his 
succours againat any sort of tribulations or trials with the two dispc>-
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siti01ll IBa.ve been trea.ting or, never yet did, never sha.ll seek them ia 
vain. 

I own there .,.. mony cases from whence unwary people might be 
apt to ooncludc, that CTilll such pmyers are not elfeetually heard. But 
I must add, that mn.ny prayer.a a.re then moet effectually heard when 
such men fondly su.spoot the quite contrary. For the minds ao pre.. 
pared, as we have jwt now seen, always esteem their ad.dresses moat 
suooe88ful when answered in that way which the Divine wisdom knows 
to be best for them. Not always by deliverance out of afllietiona, be. 
ca.use the eo11tinuance of these may be more for the glory of G<>d and 
their own good. Suppoeing, thou, that theee be even leno:thcnod; 
they are heard, if their own patience be lengthened out with them. 
Suppose the degree of them to be yet more exquisite; they are heard, 
if the measures of their spiritual consola.tion and support do .at-the 
same time increase. Na.y, supposing the extremity to be such as even 
foils these combatants for a season; yet, notwithstanding such ~ 
grace, they are heard, if' God renew their streugth. pour in more plen
tiful reliefs of grace, and so bring good out or evil, that they grow 
wise and wary by pnst; dangers, aod not only recover their staru:l~g, 
bJJi even profit themselves ot' their fa.II. i~or it is an indispe•wa.ble 
part of our duty checrf'ully to .eubniit to the Divine wisdom, both for 
the duro.tion und degree or our trials; and firmly to depend upon it 
for such & final issue 88 shall not fail at last to be most for our ad .. 
\'&at.age. And therefol'e. if theae petitioners slw.JI be oppressed, tor .. 
mented, and barbarously slain in a good ea.use, yet even then they are 
heard too. 'l'hen, in the most beneficial sense of u.11; for /Jlened 
above all other& is t!UJ ma• that thua endW"afh t.emptation., because sure 
to recaiu tka crowr. of life tckicl tlttJ Lord hath promiaed to them tllal 
l!l'td kim Y. And a erown of more than eomnion \Veight and lustre, no 
doubt, ia laid up for tho.so that give this I.st proof of their fidelity and 
love to him. 

THE GOSPEL. St.John xiv. i. 

1 ~ndJesua1aidumoAUdi#iple1,Let 1, Be not discouraged at 
Ml ;ow: Aeart b. tooled: II' ~ in my departure, or the trou
God, lMliae a4o iB rne. bles cons~ucnt upon it; but 
support )'.Ollr hearts with !kith in the Father and in me, who run .ono 
witli the Father, and consequently a.hie to defend you in the e."ll:ecution 
of my oomntands. 

2 I• my Father's Aouu are mtmy man· 2. Able also to reward you 
1ion1: ij" it 1«1'tt not'°' I would Aat:e told with durable and abundant 
you. I po to P"'i""' a place for you. happiness in heaven. 

3 And if I 90 and~ a pl.,. for 3. \Vhither one purpose 
!fOll, J icitl come agatn, mul rectiff. !fW. of my returning ~ to gain 
wdomplf; tkntwhero I am, tlu>re'IJ" ma!J &ooe8S for you: a.nd accord~ 
66 aho. ingly I ,viii in due time e.ome 
baek from thcnee nga.in1 a.nd rcceiYo you up thither. to dwell with me 
forever. 

+.And wMtilcr I go lfd know, and th• 4. That this is the place 
way ys hzow. to which I am going, you. 

1 Vl"l'· 12. 
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have been often told; and so you have likewi1C of the way that lead. 
thiflier; so that you need not a.ny enlargooumt on thelC point&. 

5 Thomas l<Jith ...to kim, Lord, .,. 
iio>to not wlaitAer tAoo f!«r1 ; and how """ 
... lnoto t.le ""'U , 

6 J.,.. Baith antlJ kim, I an• t4e woy, 6. 1 am the guide and di-
IM truth, and tM lift : no man cometh reet-or, and so the way; I 
...to the l'l>t4.r, 6ut 6y me. am the teacher of the truth, 
revealed for this purpose, and so the t.ruth; I am the author &nd only 
aource of happiness eternal, and .so the life; to the enjoyment whereof 
with my Father no man can attai111 exeupt by obeying a.nd relying 
upon me in these several ca.pa.cities. 

'} If ye liad l:nottm ~ !J6 ihottld flaw 7. Do not therefore com-
,....,. my Father also: and from lience- plain th•t you know not the 
forth ye .fnow Aim, and Aau seen. him. Father to "'horn I aill go
ing : for they who know me sud my doctrine know him ; and tliey· 
who see my miracles and me see him. 

8 Pkilip taith unto Aim, Lord, ,,,,.. "" 8. Philip,couceiviug arossly 
tu FatAer, and it '"fficet4 ""· of this sight, and alluding 
possibly to some manifestations \vbich God was pleased to make of 
himself to }loses, Elias, and the like, desires some sensible representa
tion of the }'aiher. 

9 Jeav& 11.1itA unto him, Haw I been so 9. This request our Lord 
long time u:it4 you.. and 1et lum t/wu, not reproves by a.nsv.•cring that 
Rno""1 me, PM!ip? ii t4at /1atk - .., the bodily sight of him had 
AaJA •n the Father; and lww sa9clt tkou not fully acquainted Philip 
tlum, &ew ua t/1e :b"al!t.er? \vith him. J.."'or to discern 
nothing more than huma11 in the Son was not to know the Son. And 
to descry the Divine perfections under that veil of humanity was to 
.see- the }""atber in the Son : 

10 llela'eun tkou not tlud I am in tlu 10. These two beiDg one 
FatAer, and tlu Fatkr in me? t4e won/$ in substai1ce, and mutually 
t4at I ipeak unto you I speak not of my- in eaeh other, .. original 
ulf' iltit t4e FatAer tkat d..,ll«J, ia m•, and imngc. And in this 
ii d..U. t4e ...-.b. rospect noither of them an 

object of bodily sight. 
1 1 BelieN me tAat I am in tM FatMr, t 1 •. They a.re seen by the 

and tlw Patlztr in me: or else belil'H me mind contemplating their 
for ~ fJ6f'!I UJOrks' .sake. Divine perfections ; aueh 
were the wisdom, good~ truth of the Father, in tl1e Son'• doctrine; 
and the Power of tho }"'a.ther in the Son's 1niracles. The union in this 
latter :respect being a. 8ell8ible den1onstra.tion of their union in tho 
reat. 

12 Verilg, ewily, I sa.y unto you, He 1i. Asa farther evidence 
that ~eth .,. me, the tcork.B t4al I do whureor, aud that he was 
BA.U k do al.o; and greater ..... .ta t4an to be cxaltod, not destroyed, 
tkesl •ludl ii do; 6ecau80 I 90 unto m9 by dying, Obrist promises 
Fatlur. tu impart hia power to these 
disciplea BO eft"ectua.lly, that the operations of it in their hando ahould 
·be ·more amazing than even tltoee of it in his own had been. 
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13 A.tl -- !I• sllall asE in my 13. Nothlng which they 
......., dat will I do, t'1at tli1 Fatlier "'4!I should attempt in the exe. 
II. gknifod in t4c Sen. cution of their miniotry with 
the invooation of his name and interposition or his power should be 
insuperable to them. Br which means the Obrist.ian religion ehould 
be promoted, and so brmg honour to the }"ather in the manner he 
choOses to be served and l!lorilied. 

r4I/y,,/Jalladanyt/i1oginmy,.,.,,.., 14. And to remove all 
l UJill do it. doubt of my power (says 

Christ) I once more promise that I will do this for you. 

COMMENT. 

IN the Epistle, one or our Lord's apostles directs a.nd eomforts hia 
sufrering fellow-Christians under the pre.sent feeling and smart ; in 
the Gospel for this festival, oor Lord himself comforts that and the 
rest of his brethren the apostles under the melancholy prospect or 
temptations. The arguments for thejr support are the same in sub~ 
eta.Doe, as the troubles they were to be sustained untler a.re the same 
in. kind. Such diflieuit.ies principally as the preachin~ or profession of 
the gospel should expose them to. Dut as the afB.ict1ons of good men 
in general are an object of the Divine meroy, and entitle t.he pntient 
sufferers to the &SSistances of grace at present, and a glorious recom
pense hereafter; so are we allo"·ed, under dne limitations, to applJ 
these promises proportiona.bly to the pa.ins and patience of all Chruit s 
f.cithful servaut.s, how dill'enmt soover in other reepects their ca.paoi
tiea and sufferings may ha.ppen to be. 

Onr Lord had, in the chapter before, said, that to the place whither 
he was then going St.Peter oould notfol/O'llJiim im·mediately, but he 
r1ould follotD .him aflerwarda r., 'l'he same comfort is here extended 
to the rest of the apostles; who indeed were appointed to follow him 
in tho aa.me wa.y of torments and death fur the truth's sake. And 
the tenna of tbi8 consolation justify the hopes of all others '"·ho follow 
him in meeknw and eonstancy, integrity and piety, though not hi 
the like painful steps of dying for the test1monv of the same troth. 

The excellenoe of the r9wVd provided for aft sueh is illustrated in 
three particulars: (i.) Tho durableness of it, intimated by the word 
.,.........,_ Places of abode; opposed to tlmt uncertain condition of things 
below, repl'El8ent00. elsewhere by our Aaoing kare no amtiaaiag oiiy•. 
(2.) The abundance of that provision; for those mn.nsions are many, 
and furnish room for all who make it their ea.re to seek and to be 
qualffied for them, be tho number of such never so great. (3.) The 
exquisiteness of the felicity which ehall be then attained. In regard 
these 1ll8D8ions are in O!risfa Father"• house, where o.11 happiness and 
perfection dWells. For in God's pruence is fa/MM of fay, and at Ail 
ri~ 1and tMre are f}lett,aures /()1' eecrmore b. 

From henoe our 61.esscd Saviour proceeds to shew that the p:lorious 
ohjeet of this hope ia eotirely owing to him. This discourse li ooc._ 
sioned by the gro.sa apprehensions or two apostles; \\·hose slowness of 

I Ch. riii. ,16. a Heb • .iiii. 14. b Psalm m.11. 
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underst.anding turned to our l'rofit by opening the way to a fiill de
claration of our Lord•s essential unity with God the Father, and to 
express assertions of his power and readincsa deotoally to answer the 
request& pot up in his name by plentiful supplies of all neoe888l)' ss
sistai1ees and graces of the Holy Spirit. 

That this promise was literally and primarily intended and made 
l!ood to the apoatles by the extmordinary gifts and powers of the 
lloly Ghost, imparted t-o them at the da.y of-Pentecost, and at other 
times aftcl"\\'ards, as their cirenmstances required, is not to be denied. 
But there aro other !?fts of that Spirit, aud oeveral bl....;oga no less 
requisite for the ortlma.ry conduct of our actions, for tho honour of 
God and religion, and the lea.ding men in all ages to the Mme bli.uf'ul 
mansions. '.l'hese also are such as must be sought after the same 
manner, and exp_coted on prayers alike eonditioned. And th~ 
to render this scripture of as genen.U uae and consolation as tho words 
of it will in their utmost latitude- import. I shall COUBider the two Wit 
verses of the Gospel with relation to the pmycrs of good men at 
~· And, having treated fonnerly of oundry poiuta wherein this 
suliJect is concerned. I will employ my reader•s .thoughts on one pu:r
poeeJy reserved for tho present oocasion. That. I mea.n, wliieh ia here 
enjoined as a condition nece&8&1'Y to qualify all our prayers for suc
oess, which is, a&king in lk M1116 of 04rid. 

Now a thing is stiid in Scripture to be done in the namo of another 
four several war· Either (I.) when it is done &t the command of 
and by commiasion from another. Or ( 2.) when men act or do ii for 
the service and honour of another: Or (3.) when they proceed in 
oouformity to tho rules and directions set by that other. Or (4.) 
1Vhen they interpose the authority and mediation, the sake and merits 
ol another. In these seveml SCillleS Christ is sai1l to come and to act 
in his Fatlier's name; the prophet&, to apeak in Golt1, and the apoatles 
in Olwilfa name; and men 'lo llfU<U'd tluir Uws, and to a"ilfer ~ 
for 1'" """''• and to do """"1m; nay, to do all t4iogl in ii• .....,. 
And in the last of these siguificatious we reed of king jwtiftMJ, ,.,.,.;,,.. 
ing ,...iuion ef ,;.,, lia•i"IJ li/1, and gloi"IJ 14""'8 to God U. M. ...,.. o. 

1. In tho finit of theoo senoes, men may be said to ask in OluVl'a 
,....., when they oome to God in obedienee to Christ's eommand, and 
from a renso that it is their duty so to do. So did the apostles, when, 
in a just diffidence of any power or holiness ol their own, they im
plored supernatural abilities proper for the effioaeio11S diseharge of a 
trust by bim committed to them. So David desen"bos his own praetice, 
and the foundation of it, P11. xxvii. S. Wlum tMu 14idat unto me,&U my 
J-. "'If luarl Baid, TJ.yfa .. , Lord, tAllI u.k. And this ought indeed 
to be the aenae of us a.JI at every approach toward the throne of 
grace. For a very Httle refloetion upon the infinite majesty of God, 
and the wretohed vileness of 8Dch creaturos as we are, will suftloo to 
eondemn the offering at any oort of eorrea_poodenee with a Deity ao 
pure, so high, of arrog...,oo and presumption. Some warrant tliere
fon WM neceuary to oounten&nce and justify those addressoa, the . . 
c John 'V, 4J• J:. :l$ J EzOd. 1'. 23 J l>ev.t. J:Tiii. 19J 20; Acb iT. i, f 7• V. 4t. XV. :l8 ~ 1 Pct, 
iT. 14; Act. T. '18,.~; Col. iiL 17; 1 Cor. -.i. 11 ; Ads 1:. 43; John :u:.31 J Bpb. v. too 
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boldness whereof, without such encouragement, would -be unseemly 
aod iaexcueable. But when our gracious Lord hath condescended, 
not only to allow, but with all imaginable kindness to invite, nay. 
with the moat peremptory injunctions to requi~ our rrequent and 
constant applications; when he ha.th ea.lied and directed us to come 
with all the modest assurance and dutiful importuri.ity usual in th6 
requests of children to a father, or of one dear and intimat.e friend to 
another; what can be alleged in extenuation of their :fault who shew 
themselves insensible of such n1ercy, sueh a privilege! And how shall 
they esca.pe who neglect to use the one nnd thrust the other away 
from the1n? who look upon pra.ye1· as a. matter of no consequenee; 
such as 1nay be perforn1ed or let alone a.t pleasure ; such as God 
neither needs nor will be moved by; in short. as a ho~re, if it ~ 
a fit one.. by y,·hioh no houour1 no advantage aOOl"ues to the party pay· 
iug, but all to the person 1-eceiving it! 'Vhen ineligion and profane-
ness shall obtrude eueh notions ns these, and when the too general 
disuse of prayer seems to say they are too greedily imbibOO, it is 
highly ~uisite meu should be to)d thnt duty as \\-ell as interest hath 
a part in this matter; that men should pray in an apprehension ot 
their being bound to 1lo so. And therefore they that asi in <J1'"8f6 
name must first of all acknowled~ Christ's authority. They proceed; 
I mean, upon a principle ot eon1Cience, M performing a service and an 
instance of homage. A service owing from a dependent erea.ture to 
11.n infinite and ,almighty Creator, and encouraged by positive oom
rnands and affectiona.to oxhort&tioes. Th1:'8C ought a1waJ'8 to weigh 
very much with a disciple, when so often and so earnestly inculcated 
by so~~ .so gracious a Master. And that in so kind & manner, as 
well a.a with so jnst authority, tha.t none would. nono can in rca.son 
think himself at hDerty to dispute or dispcnae with t11e command. Let 
thia then be our first care, this our first mark of asking in O/uoUf1 
nanu; that we pray in due deference to his order, in eonfi.dcnoe of 
the enoouragement given by him ; and at.k, been.use, as Lia servants 
and followers, we find ourselves under indispensable obligations, such 

·· B8 render uo guilty ol a very ~t sin >honld we neglect a.sing. 
" Thill direction ol as.ting"' Cfhrist'1 """"may be aloo interpreted 

so as to concern the ends proposOO to ourselves, and ro regu1a.te our 
desiree--.and our use of the tliings we pra.y for. An interpretation 
judged by some the 1nost genuino of a.ny, who have therefore ehoaen 
to rea.d the words at ver. 13 in the following order- Wh.lltlotnJer ya 
.MU a1k U. mr •ame, that tli8 .l!'ather may 36 glorified U. tne &m, fllal 
t.Dill I t/o. This was manifestly the case more immcdia.tely ooneerned 
here. Those a.poetles did not ask a po\ver of working miracles out of 
any vain ostentation. or for private a.dvan~ ro themsel\·es, but 
purely for the promotion or the gospel; which required sueh testi. 
monies, and by which, Above any other instanoe., the Father was gla. 
rifled in the sucoesa of his Son's doctrine and kingdom. And St. 
Chry808tom in like manner underatn.nda the promise of our bleued 
Lord's presence 1DMN t'IDO or tkrC8 an gatMrt"il togeflur in lia n<nM, 
to mean auob asaembliea for promoting mutual peace and love, as 
make Christ the motive and true fo11ndation of charity to their neigh· 
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boor. However that be as to the proper sense of that ~ in 
perlioular, yet eertain it is in general that "!"'1 good and raithful 
aena.nt makes hill maater'a advantage the prineipal end or hill 8'!tioas. 
Our blessed Saviour himself, upon all oceasioDB, vindica.tes his own 
&delity f'rom hence, that he was far f'rom pursuing any sepante in
terests of his own, but iu all things sought the honour of his Father 
that aent him. And thus it becomes every Ulll.ll who prof ..... him
self. servant and follower or (,'hrist to do; to fix hill hopes and wishes 
ehiefty upon thcee things whioh conduoo most to the promoting hill 
Master's honour, and the advaneement of that spiritUa.J. kingdom of 
grace and glory which he came to set up; to set up in the hea.rts of 
men at present by f'aith and virtue, ud then in the ha.ppinem and 
salvation of souls hereafter. \Ve must therefore prefer this before 
any :private or temporal !9Pects, and fix our last and ~t aim in 
the inerenso of our Lord's honour. So that no Christian, in th.is 
sense, as!..-, in Ckrist'1 name, who does not allow the spiritual and 
eternal bcncflto to be obtained from him thot place which is really 
due to them. That is, who docs not esteem the future infinitely more 
desirable than any advantages which can be enjoyed in tho present 
world: and dcaire those proper to the soul above any pleasures or 
advantages that can possibly aoorue to his outward and mortal part. 
Nay, who with regard to these sonsible and bodily advan~ doea 
not bring a spirit so perfectly resigned. a.a to be v.'Cll content that his 
prayers relating to these should be beard and answered in such a 
manner as God in his \\oisdom shall soc IJl08t fit; th~h at the same 
time that may 10 happen as net to be most agreeable to the inclina
tions of fteah and sense, and a n1erely natural man. 

3. They who a.ti i1a. Ckrilfs Mm6 a.re supposed to contribute their 
own endeavoUJ'S, so Car as t.hese ea.n bo scrvieeable to the obtaining 
whnt they ask. For (as I said before) to do any thing in the name 
of another implies the doing it by his ordm- and direction; a.nd faiih 
supposes a. promise and a. deela.:rat.ion as the proper basis on which it 
stands. ~uontly, it does not, cannot exclude, but must -indeed 
of necessity infer tho pcri'omumoo of all those conditions upon which 
the promise ia suspended. For example; we are commanded to ask 
our dailp bread,- but we arc COllllilaOOed to seek -it by hOD88t labour 
too. And thcrcforo the praying for it implies no more than begging 
sucooss upon our laboun, and the bleasing of God to proaper a.nd 
l'e\\-ard our industry. We a:re encouraged to ask forgi\-eness of our 
sins, and emboldened to depend upon the mercy of Gcd nnd the 
sufferings of Christ for it: but we a.re ordered like\\-ise to repent of 
our sins. and Iona.kc them. And thcrcf'ore he who prn.vs, and ex
pects to be pardoned, and still eontinnea obdurate and Unreformed, 
hath no just foundation for his requests or hie hopes; nor can he be 
Wd to <Uk ia ChrUt'• nanu, because he does not nsk in such a man
ner and upm1 such terms as Chrilt hath appointed. If I W:liu '" 
toi&<dn.., ..W.my """1, "'- LmJ .,,;a""'"""'..., say• David d, And 
therefore obstinately wicked men do not ask in Christ's name when 
they pray; because 8UCh a course or lif'e is neither conaiste-nt with 

cl Pnlmlni.16. 
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true faith in him as a Media.tor, nor '"·itl1 the conditions of being 
heard and acocpt.od by virtue of ilia~ mediation. Jn all such caees 
men do but tempt God, and moek themselves ; by form~ new con
ditions oxcccding their commission, and u.bufiln; the privilege of ae. 
Cesa to him. They turn that which \\"a.8 intended as o.n en~ 
ment and assistance to their OV."Il care into a prot.cnce of hypoonsy 
o.nd sloth. We cannot command evont.s, nor render our OY.'Il endea
vours eueeessful; mad therefore God ha.th permitted, nu.y, he hath en
joined the recommending ourselves nnd our endeavours to him. But 
that which is a. supply to our defects a.nd weakness, where we can 
go no farther, is b)· no means a reason for snpcl"B0ding all attcmp~ 
or any excuse for not going as fa.r as \\'C can. We cannot effect 
tho whole, hut \Ve must not, upon that prct.cnee, sit down with our 
a.nos folded. aud gape 11p for extraordinary supplies at the hand -vt 
Providence \vhile ourselves do nothing. 'V c are dil'ooted to cast ou:r 
care upon God, but we arc nowl>.erc c110011raged to east our idleness 
or out· extmVlli,"'lt.llcies upon him. \VJ1ich yet is done 'vhen wo expect 
that be will fllrnish our vanity nnd profuseness, or grant relief and 
success, without n.ny degroo of care or 0011eern tu help ourselves. 
:rhi.s is the case botl1 of our tetnporal and spiritual affairs, that nei
ther of them ,.,.;n be ·done without us. And iudecd, in the bul$inosa 
of this world, most men of any OOllllllon prudence seem well eno~h 
a.ware of it. 'l'he generality of people perhu.pa arc l'ather too solieit
ous, too eagerly 01nployed on that account. llut in the ,..-eighticr 
mn.ttcrs of the noxt, where our endeu.vour and concern a.re full M 

ncoossa.ry1 an<l ought at least to be equal i11 our thoughts aud ~nl, 
they are miserably negligent and supine., nnd think tha.t now und then 
a lazy pra.yer, though never seconded. by their ov.-"11 pa.ins, is all that 
needs. Heni.-e it &0 ofte11 eomes to pu88 that men eon1pJa.in ofpmying 
to no purpose, ond dw.rge God foolilJhly ll-ith not hcn.rkeniug to their 
petitions. Whereas the failing. if duly examined, is all the ,,·bile at 
home. And their hopes tniisearry, not from any \\"ant or bael'"'11-rd
ness iu hltn to l1ear or help, but from \Vaut of their O\Vn dili~, 
nnd taking proper methods for the corupa.saing their purposes. It is 
not easily to he conooived holV great and happy a ehange this con
sideration duly applied would make ; ho'v it v•ould qnie-ke11 and in
"igora.te our aotions; a.nd what a world o( injnrioua nnd ttnbeeoming 
reHeetions it ,..-oul~l prevent, whieh peraons, Ion-th to seem iu fa.Wt 
themselYes, a.re used to cu.st upo11 gr.ace and Providence, They bc
Y."B.il their illfirn1ities or their temptations; their inability to conquer 
some darling passion, or to free thcm&eJ\·cs fro1n the bondage of some 
reignjng lust; and, le.st their slips ancl fulh1 S;bould lie at th~r own 
doors, take great po.ins to make the world n.11d thc~elves belie,·o 
that they have prayed fervently a.nd frequently, hut are never the 
better. J]ut such men, in truth, ought to lamf' .. nt and condemn them
se-lves. And as in most cascs the blame is but too manifestly o~ 
so, where it is not evident, it ,viJl become us to suspect and be very 
FJous of onrlffilves; ra.thcr indeed to swpc-ct nny thing than onco 
imagine that God is wanting in his hclp51, or can be false to his gra
cious promiaes. For ho wlw ash tAtts i11 O.krisf1 nan1e, that is. 'vbo 
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prays. as ho ought to pray, in this third respect it is certain never aaks 
in vain. 

+ Ilut the principal n.nd mo.st proper intent of this expreMion is 
that which I rc,.rvcd for the fourth and last/.lace; approoobiug the 
throne of grace. I mean, with an humble confi ence in the merits aud 
mediation of li'1nist; and rcst.ing our soula upon him alono for the 
merey and good acceptonec of God. Thue did the apostle• in the 
matter n1oro immediately concerned in this passage. In the mimclea 
wrought by them for oonfirmation of the truth, they constantly in. 
voked the name of J eAus Christ. \Vhen strength and limbs were 
restored to the Ia.me, they aro commanded in tl"8 name of Juu1 to dtBul 
"P and wan<: when the siok reecvcrcd their health, they declare 
tha.t JeBUB Clwist niade th8m wlwle': when evil spirits v.·ere to be dis. 
possessed, they are commanddd in t"'4 name ef Jena C/ui,N, to ~ 
<>/the pntient s. 1'he usual method of pcrf'onning such cu.res was by 
laying on of hands and pmyerh. The requests put up to God for the 
OOnfirma.tion and increase of tlUs power entreat that .le 1D0ultl stretc4 
forth Ms Aand w /ieal, and tlial • and wanders might lie done 6y tll8 
natne of kif lwly c/i.if,d JntJ,1 1• And when these petitions a.t any time 
bad their efl'oct to the ruuazement of all beholders., ~cnln.r ~ 
u-as ta.ken to prevent those effects being attributed to the apostles 
themselves; by solemn and publio declarations that they were not 
owing to n.ny power or holitw88 of their own, but must be a.scribed en
tirely to J.11JA J, whom God liad gwrifod, and w faitA in hi> """'' '. 
So constant a. dependo.nce upon Christ did the very manner of work
ing those miracles express, which he- promiees the power or and ~ 
scribes the qualifioa.tion ror here. And so just vtere the doers of 
them to their grea.t Ma.ster~s honour, in disclaiming all right to any 
glory from thence, all part in the opert1.tion, except that only of sup
pl~t.s f?r and instruments in tlie use of these supernatural and truly 
Divine~. ·- -

And herein they a.re our patterns. For wo, liko them, must bring 
the na.me of Christ along with us, and, whether we deairo to bo for
~"" tlWBI things Whereof our consciences are afraid', or to receive su~ 
plies suitable to our weaknesses and our wants, must come to God in 
a due sense that both the one a.nd the other sort a.re suoh thinis cu 
""' are not woriAy to tuk, hut tkroug4 IM meriu and mediation of Iii• &.. 
"JMU Okrirt OW" Lord. i\ccordingly' such romlS as these have ob
tained in aJl ages and ports of tlle churoh. Aud most deaervedly; 
since this is a manner of worship peculiar to Christia.ns. It is an 
ossential and distinguishing property of our religion ; of absolute 
necessity to be observed, and conseque11tly of very great importance 
to be rightly understood. To which purpose I shall now endeavour 
to set it in a true light, by repl"68euting, as pla.inJv and briefly as I can, 
the necessity and the oflicacy of pruyera thus ~u&lified. 

J. It "'"88 observed before, that the vast d1Stanoo between an Al
mighty Creator and creatures ao poor and low as we are, required an 
express enaonrogement to justify our addresses to him. And such 
o Act1 iiL 6. fix. 34. Ir. :ni. 18. h :zxviii. 8. I Acb iv. 30. j ill. 12~ I.J. 16. 
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encouragement might reasonably enough be hoped for; considering 
that our natural notions of God represent him infinitely good a8 well 
as infinitely great. The wise n1an's o.rgument is certainly very jnst, 
that God loM/i alt tMng1 t4al ""'• because he .....U """"" '-" mad8 
'!"¥ tliing if 1" Toad llated ii m, And this affection in such a lleing, it 
11 ~~b1e to suppose, would move the common Maker, not only to 
preserve the things made by him, but to allow to each or them such 
degrees of happinees as their respectivo order and condition should 
render them oapablo of. ThnR, so far as our knowledge of nature 
will etwry us, other creatures seem to have boon dealt \\ith. And 
thus revelation assures us man was dealt l'oith too : only ,yjth this 
dift"erenoe, that he, being qualified for a. volnnt.~17 obedience, ll-"88 a.d
mitted into covenant 1'-ith God, and had his happiness snspended upon 
terms. \Vhcn these tenns were broken, all titre to the privileges de: 
pending on the keeping them \\'a.a forfeited and gone. For the orea
turo, not continuing the same it was made, had thenceforth discha.rJ?ed 
God of all obligations which ho ha.d vouch~afcd to bring himself uuaer, 
considered in the quality of its Cause a.nd A-laker. 

If then the single cousideration of our natural vileness rendered it 
-a n1ighty oondeacenttion to pennit our aeecss to so great and glorious 
a l\Jajesty, ho\v shall we presume to draw near, a.11d what reception 
ca-n \Ve hope to find, when we remember that we are sinners too! Js 
it not plainly one thing to be distant, and beyond all comparison in· 
ferior; and another, to ha.ve changed our nature, o.ud so become pol
luted, and odious to a perfectly pure and holy Being! It by creo.ting 
us God ho a. Father, and we his childreD, that relation oo.nnot stand 
those any long<!T in st<-.a.d who ha.vc been undutiful and rebellious 
children. If the original right of creation oonl•eyed to God that do
minion which implies tho c&l'C a.nd protootion of his vassals, this 
claitn is lost to traitoTS who ha.vo shaken oft' his yoke, and1 as much aa 
in then1 lies, aJit:1nstod his pro~rt)\ by cnsla\-ing a.nd sellin~ them
selves to his irreconcilable enemy. So plain it is that mankind thua 
degenerated could have no right to cry any. moro unto the King of 
hea.ven, e011ld ba.ve nothing to look for at bis bands but wrath and 
vengeance; and the more they understood of theinselves, the more 
cause they saw to be overwhcl1ned with guilt and shame, confusion 
&D<l-desp&ir. 

From hence it follows, that if aftCT this there remained any cove
nant right to the favour of God, this must hc]ong to men by virtue of 
some subsequmt and better covenant. A covenant of mercy suited to 
the ciroumsta.noe.s of sinful men; and such as inapil"t'8 hope by looking 
up to him, not now merely as a. cren.ting, but Jnucb more as o. gracious 
and forgiving God. A covenant, which pro\-idcs a Saviour and Re
deemer from the guilt and n1isery into wllich all had been otherwise 
ittecoverablv sunk. And this is the oovonn.nt \Vith God in Christ; 
typified a.mi foretold from tile time of man's tmnsgrcssion, but ac~ 
tually •ooompliahed and declared io tho gospel. A oovcunnt all along 
so ordered a.s to possess lllm1 \vit.h o. mortifying sense of their own 

m Wioid. xi. i,.. 
oole 
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unworthinesa, a.nd abundantly to she\v that it is 6y t/uJ blood of 146- &m 
only that any of us kau now access to tl1e Fatker 0 • 

For to this en<l it was that ~ceB of living creatures were always 
a rite of religious worahip. Dy tho shedding whose blood men were 
given to understand, not only tha.t thcil' own forfeit lives were a debt 
to offended justice, but that all who Crom thencef'o:rwa.rd were aa.ved 
must be saved by the blood of an.other shed for them. This was inti
mated yet more fully under the Leviticnl law, when God a.ppointed all 
sacrifices to be offered by the priest; when one only place was allowed 
to oWer such BUCrifices in ; l\'hen ono part of that ton1plo was ~ 
inaccessible to all except the high priest, and even to him at all other 
times except on the great day of atonement once & year, (nor was he 
then to enter \Yithout the blood of tho sacrifice.) And 'vhen the 
pmyors of tho people were emblema.tically .sent up to God, in the 
inccnro MITiod b)· the priests into the holy place, and aseending in 
smoke beforo tlle 1ncrcyseat. 

The wbstn.nco an'l meaning of these figurative ordinances ha.ve 
been in so1nc mca.aurc explained heretofore ci. Rut, as to the subject 
of prayer in pa;rticula.r, by God's k1,,>epiu~ hig covenanted people at 
such a.n awful dist.a.nee, a.11d n.ocepting their oblations at the hands of 
the priest only, was signified tha.t he 1nust. now be addressed to by tho 
mediation of another; and who that is we cannot be to seek, after 
St. Paul Im.th told us that there ia one God, and Qn6 ftie.iliator hetwen 
God and me11, t.luJ 'nan Cltiist Jesus i>, Again, that as God, so this Me
diator is but one, \VM fa.rthf•l' signifiud by confining all religious \\'Orship 
to that single pla.ce. which \\'af!I a typo of Christ's body, the tabcmaclC 
in whioh tM JVord mwk fosh dW<it a•d manif'8ted forlk ms glory'. 
Tho following l'(lmnrks concerning tho holy of holies I cannot think 
ea?l'ble of a eloo.rcr exposition than that lef't us in the foIJo,.,ing t-exta 
to the Hebrews r: Tke priests tcBnt alwap int6 tlw jint tahenJadli, tW
cortplw.ing th• ,,,,..;,,, ef God. }Jul ioto tlie .econd u:<nt the Aigh priat • 
aloii8 once eury II"""• not wit/wut blood, wMcA /w offered for Mmlelf, and 
for tlie ,..,.,,,., ef the people' the Hob; Glwst thU. si_,,..;r,,ing, tluxt IA• u:ay 
i•to 1"6 holiest of all .,.. not yel made manifest, WMt. · aa tlie fo"st tal«'
nacld was yet stawling : wllich uxu a fa.Jure for tke tims tken pre.sml.
But Christ heing eot1l6 an high 71riest of.qood tldngs tn eame, by a greater 
and ~~ pr31fect ta!Jem.ade, not made witA 'lumds, that i" to say, not of 

· u.;. building : neither by the blood ef qoats and cakes, lnJt /Jy Au own 
Mood he mwod m o.., into t"6 /w/y 1ila<e, Aamng o!tawd el8r""1 r1-
~ for us. And again•' Ha<iog thmfm, !retlwen, IJold!ula to 
entsr int.o the /wliest by tlie blood of J....., bl/ a ,.,,. ••d li•'f'? ~.f • whic4 
M MIA eonsecmted fw us, t4rw.g4 tks -eet.l, tkat i.s f() »y, A1s Jla1!_ ; mad 
Moing an high priut (JD8r t/18 hrAJU of God; let us draw mar with a trlJ.8 
"6arl in fuU atBUMMe of.faith. I.astly, St. Paul hath al.so oowpared 
Christ to the morcyeeat, by saying, God hatll 88t Aim forth as a~ 
ti.a.t<wy, for so the word strictly rendered import.s. It being now with 
us as formerly with the Jews, that they who hope to fiM. God pro
pitiouS to their pr..Lyers must se1id them up here; that is, must SUP"" 
n Epb. iii.J 1. o Se& Epistle for W"'111Mday b .. fon. Easter and Good Friday. P 1 Tim. ii. S· 

qJuhni.14. rch.i.x,6,7,8,9,11,1z. •Ch.ll.11]-'ll. 
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plie::i.te for mercy in and by him, and must obtain (as the apostle goes 
on) tllrougkfaiti m his Mood•. 

From these a.nd such other allusions to the religious worship of the 
Jews heretofore, and the correspondence our blessed Sa.viour holds to 
them all in the Christian worship now, it. is evident that all pre.ye, 
without tho mediation and merits of J eswi, is destitute of promise, ·or 
any foundation whatsoever of just hope to enoo11roge it. It ie also 
evident tJmt his being our Pric.st, our Sacrifice, our Mereyscat, doth 
depend upon nod follo\v from his d)·ing for us, in such a sense and to 
such purposes as the pin.culnr victinis heretofo?e were understood to 
die for the persons that brought tlien1. And from hence it is that 
,fai.tk in Ai.s nctm6u and/ailk in h~i ldoodz, being ;"ustijicd in /iii -namsY 
andfliSlijitd b:/ kis /Jloodz, liaptizi"!J into A;, name• and /Japtizi"!J ~ 
his deathb, are phrases eqniva.lent in tho apostle's writings. -

This is also further evident from Jesus being so often and so ex. 
pressly declared to be the a.utl1or and cause of tll.Ollle blessings which 
make the subject of our prayers. For whether We ask ;pardon for our 
faults; it is th,.. tAis MaAc onlytha.t forgiveness of s1ns is preached 
unto us, and b:/ Jeswi CArUt tliai God reconcif,. "' to him..lfd. Or 
.whether grace to live better for the time to come; we (lf'6 reMWed '611 tAs 
Holy Glunt, dich God aluih on tu tlirougk J1J1Us (JhnBt our &zciour e, 
He is the vine, '"ithout tho 00111rnunicat.i.on of whose sar> the branches 
can do nothfftg but wither aad dief: he (heHead,from tnkmi t4o ftJAo/s 
mystical /Jody, ha'Diflg nouriMnwnt ministeretl, W!reaseth wit/,, t!te inoreau 
of Godf.. IC \\'e implore any bleRSings or comforts of thiiJ life, this is 
the best oonfidenco wa have of success, thn.t he., 1.Dho spared 'Mt lt.is mm 
Son, Ina ddi-cered kim tp far us all, will ccrt.ainly lte rendy toitk Aim 
freely w gW_e us all eking& h. If deliverance from or support 11nder 
chw.gers and temptations, we are ca.lied to con1e bol(Uy to the throne 
d grace, as wre to.find n1et'C!! and rr1acc to Aslp in tMue of need; be
cnll8C toe Aai:e an High PMt capal>lc of heing tuuclwd tC'1.

0tA tkc feelinp 
of OW' injit"mitt#, and toAo tt"aa in all points tempt.ed like ll$ u:e are, 9et 
witlumt sini. If our deaires look chiefly beyond this world, it is for 
his sake only tlmt \V& can obtain them. On hi111 alone depends our 
resurrection ; for 01'rUlt i8 riam fi'Qm 0'6 dead, mul '6tctmie tlte first 
fi'Uits of tliem. that slept k: whioh assures us that Ae, wit.le& rarBed up 
the-Lord J...,,, sliall raise up ., alse b:/ J,...1. On him alone the hap. 
piness we hope for in that state; for tltis i& the !fift of God tkrougA 
J8'UI (Jfl,rid QlU" Lora,m; who at hill dopu.rturo out of the \vorld left 
this day's coDBOlo.tion behind him, that he is flone to prepare f'or his 
disciples a: place in. his FatMr~s /tfJU#, a.nd that lw VJi.lJ come again, <Btl 
reM'IM tlum umo Ai"mlelf; that -w4cre "6 -i1., there tlu:!J may he a~ 11 • 

2. After so much said upon the necessity, vcrJ• little needs be added 
to prove the cflioo.cv of tbns a.c;king in the name of' Christ. For be. 
sides the Dl&llyprom'ises ma.de upo11 this account in the New Testament, 
and aI1 tho commands of seeking necessary supplies enforced with the 

t Rom. ru. z5, 11 .&.cull. +3- x Dom. iii. i5, >" 1 Cw. vi. 11. 
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enooura.r.mentof receiving what we want; the oorreepondenoe between 
the Jewjsb and OhriS&tinn religion, already 1pokeu to, givos us an equal 
right to those of the Old Testament. There is not therefore one assur
ance given to tl1e sacrifices under the la.w, which does not more etrongl]' 
a1Feot our Jlra.).'ers under the gospel J!."'or even those derived th81r 
foroe and ment from tho typioal relation thoy bore to the Christian 
Priest nod &crifiee: and as w now aN, so they likewise were ac
~ in tlu Bsf.o.oed; even him in wMm ice haw rodemptWA through 
his 6lood 0

• Aeeol'dingl;•, upon this ea.pa.city it is that the author to 
the Hebre\liS lays so ,-cry great a stress through the wbolo course of 
his argument in that Epistle; dcelD.ring him our -ciful <mil failAful 
IligA Prielfl,, ahlB to B'lt«-uUr tMm t4at are tempt<xJ; and t-0 Med t/iem, to 
tlu utt ....... 1 t!.at c.me to God by Aim, .,,.."!/ lu ...,. li..t1' to maid 
Urtercnsio1i far tAetA P. Ju s11ort, there Mi so cl08C a. connexion be
tween the inerit of our Lord'.s sncrifice and the power of hid intcrcc&
siou1 tha.t it .i4 now M great an indignity to distrust of mercy and 
acceptance, at it \¥Ould ba.ve been to Ratter ourselves with expectations 
of success without it. llad not Obrist dit.-d, it had been impudence 
to /1qpe; but a.fter thnt, it is infidelity to douU: because such doubt 
l\'ould by neeesimry in11>licn.tion infer a questioning cithor the vo.lue of 
his suft'erings, or the sufficiency of his power, or the tmth or his J?l'O" 
misca, and in truth reflects on the whole schQllle of revealed religion. 

I elosc this argun1e11t \\ith a remark or two, of whioh one \\~d 
think there should not bo u.uy, and yet cxpcriODCe proves there is but 
too great need. The ono is, that this benefit ofboiug heard u•hcn we 
ask in Christ's na1nc i11 confined, us the other gospel privileges a.re, 
to those who firml)' Mli<!vo in and sincerely obey 11im. Men IWLY call 
thcrnsc1vcs Christians to ne> purpo.se u.t all; for they do not belong to 
Christ, unless be be depended cu1 as their Priest and Sacrifice, and 
observed with the duty owing to t11eir Lord Qnd King. They that 
desire to 11ave their persons reconciled and their prayers rooom- _ 
mended must prov in faith. And fa.ith without works suitable to it 
is accounted deu.d, and can have no effeut but such as is worse than 
none. tl1e reproach and self.condemnation of the belie .. -er. 

2. lly the correspondence between tho legal and this gospol High 
Priest, we may perceive not only the eflicnoy but the duty of pra)-er. 
GocJ qf old ma.nifestod his favourable pl'Cflence at the 1nercyseat; ho 

· does the same UO\V to Christians in him, of whom that propitiat.ory 
l\"38 a t)'}>e and shado\v. Hut tl1is is (\oue in bot1l eases to tho priest 
offering up tho pra.J·crs of the people : and he cw111ot in this respect 
do tho oftice of a. mellint-0r f'or them who bring him no prayers to 
oft"er; for his buaiuew is not to pray for thoso who neglect to pray 
for themselves, bnt to render the prayers of those who a>k cll'eetual. 
Let na therefore, in o. due sense of our obligation an<l interest, be 
fenent and frequent a.t the throno of grace; and esteeu1 it a. most valu. 
able privilege that we may come thitlier boldly \vhen aski.fi.!J Q C/uUf1 
fklRU'. That is, as you have aeon under this last hcn.d, \\·hen we hum· 
bly and heartily acknowledge oursolves leos t.lian tho least of all God's 
mercies; when we disclaim all tlesert of our own, and a.pprooch os 

o :Rpltes.. i.6, ;. P Jleh. ii. 17, 18. h·. 15. vii.15. 
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~ milMll'llhle, but believing nud penit- oll'enders: when (after 
the emmple of our Esto.blished Ohmeh in her admirable Liturgy) we 
interpooe the most; premiling name of J esns the lleloved in all our de
votions; aud witb the loweBt opinion or our own vileness, whieh 
makes us unworthy to beg °"!I tAin~ do join so high and honourable 
a trust in his meritH,. that we make no doubt of obtaining for his sake 
eoery tllittg tha.t is expedient for us. For the more n1eanly we oon
oeive of ourselves, (and it is but too evident we ca.nnot exceed on that 
ha.nd,) the nobJer and juster is our faith in our Saviour's inestimable 
sacrifice and all.powerful mediation f'or us. To \Vhom, with the 
Father and tho Holy Spirit, bo ascribed, as is mo.st due, all honour 
and glory, thanksgiving and praise, now and for ever. Amen. 

ST. BARNABAS THE APOSTLE. 

A s1wrt A""""" of St. B.,,.,6-, tA• .Apo#ll•. 
Tu. Seript.ure ~unints us that his na01e was originallyJoses, that 

_he was descended of ih.e bibo of Levi, but born at Oyprus •. This last 
was a circumstance necessary to be n.ddod for clearing the next thing 
rela.ted of him, that he sold an estate, and brought tho purchase. 
money to the apostles, to be put into a co1nmon fund, then applied to 
the sust.ena.nce or poor Christiana. For though , .. ithin the promised 
land tho Lovites had no proper estates, yet if anyofthnt tnoo settled 
in other countries, this law oouJd not ho there n.ny b:ir to their enjoy
ing like properties with the natives of that place. Hereupon, as one 
of the first or most h"bernl contributoTs to so eho.rita.ble u. design, he 
seems to have reeeived tho name of Jlo.rn&lms, intcrproted by St. Luke 
tlld '°" of COMolatlon. Though St. Uluysost;om b (attending, I sup
pose. to the word Na!Ji, a. prop""hct) ascribes this namo to thO.!IC large 
endowment.& and virtues which qualified him so cxeellentJy f'or the 
great work ho was designed for, Such as the Collect for this day re
ters to, and the Epistle describf:lS w11eu saying1 ke was a good man, aucl 
foll oftlw Holy Glrosland of/.W.•. 

\li hethcr he were, aa some affinn, brought up \vith St.Paul under 
Ga._1!J,.aliel, is not cert&jn. It seems to be much more so that he was 
one of our L-ord7s seventy diseiplead. Upon news of the good suo
cese which the publishing Christ's doctrine by l!Ome Oypria.ns and 
Cyraniano had found &t Antioch, he was sent t.hither by the apost;les 
to eon&rm the new Christia.ns there. The nuniber of converts grew 
so fast upon his hnuds, that he called in the assistaut..., of St. Paul. 
Theee two continued mutual ooa.djt1tors for a considerable time ; the 
effect.a and methods whereof ha.vo been already related i11 the larger 
aooount given of St.Paul. The occasion of that parting wn.s there 
also ta.ken notice of. Upon which at present it shnll sufli.ce to remark, 
that even these ~ lights were n1en of like passions with us,; and 
that God upon tliis oocasion did most eminently illllBtmtc the wisdom 

•Acts h'. 36, b In loc. e AITts U. i+ 4 Eueb. Hilt. I. i. c. 12, L ii. e. 1. Clem. Alu. 
Strom. fi. p. 4io. 
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or his providence., by rendering the fr&ilties of two such Servants in
strUlUentaJ to tl1e beuefit of bis church. For each of them ~ 
forth employed their extraordinary industry and zea.l singly nnd apart, 
which till tl1eu had been united and confined to t11e same place. 

After this, St. Ha.ma.bas is said by some to ha.ve travelled to Alex
andria, and from thonco to have returned to J'udeu.. JJy 0U1en, to 
have prca.chcd about l.ignria, settled Christianity a.t Milan, and to 
have been tho first bishop of that church. All seem to agree that his 
last labours WCl'C employed in his own native country; and that by 
the malice of the Jews he was tumultuously assaulted a.nd stoned to 
den.th at Sain.mi~ the principal city or Cyprus. 

Ho hll.tl1 left us one Epistle, reokoncd-a.mong the apooryphal writ
ings of the finit Christians J. lly which \ford is not meant o.lways 
that such writings were not genuine, but oftentimes only tliat they 
were not received as canonical. lt is full or piety and zeal; frequently 
quoted by Clemens of Alexnndria; \\"l'itten n1 a style \'ery alle~-roriettl, 
but such as tl1e i•:uglisl1 reader may be both entertained and profited 
bye, 'l'he opportuuity of which is owing to the pious la.hours or the 
pl'BSent right re\•crend and loo.l'ned lord bmhop of Lincoln f, 

The ~;pistle to the HeLnnvs lw.t11 been by eome attributed to St. 
Da.mahae; but that opiuio11 hath met with very little credit. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 LORD God A !mighty, who didst endue thy holy apostle 
Barnabas with singular gifts of· the Holy Ghost•; Leave us 
not, we beseecli thee, destitute of thy manifold gifts, nor yet 
of grace to use them alway to thy honour and glory; through 
Jesus Chri•t our J..ord. ,\men. 

THE EPISTLE. Acts xi.••· 
:z.2 Tkmi, titlings of tlie.sc tlting,; came 22. Upon hearini.; what 

unt-0 IAe ea,rs of tll.8 church v:kick. tM$ in SllCOOSS tho prea.ch1ug of 
Jerusalem: a,.; t!..y 11.mt forlA Jlarna!Hu, thoso brethren had (men
thol 1" sl10uld ff> aJJfar as Antiod.. tioncd verses 19, zo), tho 
church at Jcrusn.Jont sent Barnabn.R to strengthen and perfect the new 
converts in tho doctrine they had received. 

23 Who, whim M ca11is, and Aad seen- i3. Tn pursuanooofwhich 
Uu gracs of God, teas glad, and e:dwrted commission, he travelled 
tlum all, that with. pv.ryiose of heart tkey through Phcenice and Cy-
100uld clea'DS unto the J.ord. prna, and at la.At to A ntiooh; 
exhorting them to persevoranco a11d pati8nee and immovable oon
st:wcy in the fn.ith. 

24 l!'or ke teal a good man, and fall of 24. In '"hicl1 he was very 
t1" Holy Gk08t and ef faitl.: and ....a. sucoossful; for the piety and 
peop/8 waa adckd unto t/1e Lord. virtuo of the man, as well 

ti H.lcron, in (',;iJal Rlll't.~•. lli•I. ti''· iii. 1'9[1 . .zz_. e Pe11rsun, loct~ ii. 10. Strum. ii, 
l'l'· J73• li:1'.• 381), .1CJ6, 410. v. 'ftji-, :.ii· I APQ$1;ulie EJ.i!ltks by Dr. Wnke, 1693. 
I" .L:t:1 xi. 24. · 
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as tho omiuont eudowmouts of the Holy Spirit, qualified him adniira
bly for a work of this nature. 

25 '.rnel1 J'J'Ortcd Barna/Jas to Tarsm, 25. 'Vhieh that ho might 
for to #ek Saul: the 1nore effectually a.ecom-

plish, he callc(l in the powe1ful a.esista.noe of &ul. 
26 And W.rn luJ Aad found him, /,. 26. lly whose joiut la. 

brougld him unto .Antiocl1. .A'IUl it came hours for a. year together 
to pcus, tliat a tcAok 9oar t/,ey aSBem6kd the ppcl gained so much 
lluunscl-oea wit4 the chttreh, and taugldn1ucA advantage at Antioch, that 
JN?Op/e. A11d tM disciplel wet·e called there first the believers of it 
Cl.riltilms jir;rl in LlnliocA. were solemnly styled by the 
tmme of (J!irUtiaiu, or persons believing in n.nd belonging to Jesus 
ChriRt. 

27 .And in tkse days CMM * propluts 27. *Persons endued with 
f;~m J,...,..Jem unto Aflliocli. that gift of the Holy Ghost 

Vt·hicl1 enabled them to foresee and declare events to oomo. 
28 A•d tkere lltood ~ """ of t1wm 28. t Throughout tho lt<>-

12a1ned Agahus, atul aignijtcd by tlt6 api- man empire, a.a: indeed it 
rit t!tat there slwuld be grea! clem14 happened about two years 
t .th1Ynl!fkout alt tke toorld: wAwA canie afterward, a.nd tho fourth of 
to pau.in tM days of Claudius Caaar. Claudius l'\d!sar. 

29 T/u1i tlw diBciplt8, ~ mim ac- 29. l This cmno very sea-
co1vling to kia ability, determinM to send sonahJy, for tJ1e fain inc there 
relief t unto tho bretlu-m v,hich dwelt i"ii 1mrtioularly \VUS sharp and 
Jwka: long. · 

30 Wkick also tkey did, awl Mm! it to 30. [! To he deposited in 
tlui elders II !Jy tlw katul& uf Barnaba8 and thC'ir hands. and distributed 
Saul. at their Ji:ro1'Ction, a.ceord

iug to tl10 11eces.sitics of th0!3c w1tler tlu:1ir care. 

OO!tlMEN'r. 

'l'HR subject of tJ1o.se good tidings referred to \·er. 22 is, a great 
nu1uber of bt:lievers turn«t ro tluJ l..01·d. And the occasion of this nu.. 

1 n>erous oonversion is very renui.rkable. 'J'he ~11th clttipter b hod 
tn.ken notice of a. terrible persooution iunne<liatclv after tlie death of 
St. Sf&pbcn. 'fhc rage hereof (liS}wrsed the ncW' believers, and ren
dercd-Jerusalc1n incapable of' affording safety or protection for thoso 
that ma.de pnblio profession of Christ. 'l'his dispersed. the discipJes 
indeed: hut at the au.mo time it <lis~crscd the gospel too; aJ1d opened 
a passage for the word of truth \vider and 1-e-...W.er than could have 
been found, supposing its proselytes quiettly to have eontinucxl u.11d air 
tiembled together in any one place. Thoso holy fugitives, '."110 (in 
compliance \vith the great la.w of self-prcacrva.tion, nnd with our 
blessed Lord's direction in the case i) di(\, when persecuted in one 
city, take refuge in another, ca.nied their real for truth to every city, 
and so· po\¥crfull)· recommended the cause for \\'hich they suifered, 
that the force of this doetiine wheresoever thev arrived made its own 
way, even th1'0ugh llrejudicc and persecutio11. ~rhus were tlio enemies 

l Matt, x. i3. 
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b7 design, the ~ friends and promoters of our religion by occe. 
mon mid in the event. And by the same ovemtling Providence 
whieh was fOl'lllerly observed to disapJ>Oint the malice of the del'il, 
and bring good out of the evil of his 1osfluments, wicked men t, the 
succe&e of (.."hl'i&tianity was such, that it docs not a~ to a.ny oon
siderlng person how the p~tion could ~bly have been ao 
swi~, Ol" the establisbn1ent of it so strong, had.Jess industry or cruelty 
been used at the very first,. utterly to superess and obstmct its taking 
root at all. 

This providence of God in the disappointment or malicious purposes,. 
and oonvet"ting the sufferings a.nd sonows of his servants to their own 
and tho common advantage, seems indoed novcr to have appeared so 
conspicuous and a.mazing upon any other occasion as that of found
ing and establishing the Christiti.n religion. To this dispensation-all 
that ha.cl preceded weni suhserviont. 'l'ho importance and the ex.tent 
of this blessing, the difficulties it had to encounter, and the necessity 
of demonstrating it to be from God, required the most illustrious evi
dence of a Divi11e power. lint God is in all ages the same, in wisdom 
and goodness and tender regard for all th•t love n.nd plCOBO him. Any 
community tl1erefore of Christians.. nay, uny single incmbcr of such 
community, uia.y, and ought, from such events aa this boforo us) dra.w 
inferences full of hope and comfort. 

Heresies and schisms and factions do frequently deform tho faee 
and brook the peace of the ChristiD.ll world: but even tl1ose have their 
beneficial eHects ; and by a.wakening tl1e zeal, increasing the caution, 
exercisin~ the meekness and patieuee, uniting the heart.s and hands, 
and exciting the devotion and trust of tho truly 18.ithfnl, they do not 
only glorify God by tho brighter shine of his servunt.s' light, but they 
raise the· credit a.nd strengthen the assert.ors, a.nd ooufound the ad
versaries, of truth and piety and regular constitutions. 

AfBictions and inju1ies. poverty a.nd disgrace, are some of the in
strumentR me.do use of by the comtnon enemy of souls to \Vork our 
destruotion. But instances innumerable have been of God's interpos
ing so powerfully with his gra.ec., that the sorrows designed to bear 
down hovo exalted and brightened tl1e sufferer's virtue. Na.v, tmd 
his wisdom hath interposed so seasonably too, in the overruling of 
events with regard to the affairs of this world, that those very cal&
initics which portended nothing less than utter ruin ha.ve at length 
proved the vistl>le and immediate oooasions of surprising, of n1uch 
greater prosperity, than without them, thns working together under a. 
Divine direction, could ever ha.ve boon looked or reusonu.bly acoounted 
for. 

So often. therefore, as we cast our eyes on this or other such like 
narratives of glorious and desirable ctfoote, produced from meaus, hu
manly speaking, improper and unlikoly, let us not fail to make such 
profit of them aa may do us servico m the d&y of advereity. In all 
our distresses, whether publio or private; undor the most mel&neholy 
apprehensions for the ehurch or for the state ; when IAI fountlatiolu 
are in danger of~ - dMct>, and IA. ~·f.,.9"41'-

' See Gospel torTllellday hebe F.uter. 
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mak. w afraid; let us remember that God io ill A.a-. and rvkl4 
°""'" all; that AU ura91 an Roi M our tcfJY'; WJd therefore, however 
he may suffer tho 1nalice or enemies, the treachery of dinemblen, the 
insolence or the profane, or tho delusions of enthusiasts, to try or to 
correct us; yet, if we persevere in our duty, hol1l fast our profession, 
and attend upon him with patience a.nd holy trust and Ohristian pm .. 
den~ the blackening elouds will scatter, and the Lord will ca.use hie 
fh.ee to shine on his sa.netu&l'y, and prevent its desolation, for his truth 
nud mercy's Ra.ko. 

Thus again, in our p~rsonal capacities: if our worldly eares be muJ .. 
tipJiod, our expectations disappointed, QUr afta.i:rs embarrassed, our IOl'

rows en]a;rged, our bodily E-nfl'eri11gs grievous; na.y, even our souls 
dcjoct.cd fol' want of spiritual light and- oomfort; still let the contem
plation of G-od o.nd the wonders of his providenoo sustain us. That 
I>roridence, which never fails them who jn all their ways and under 
all their temptations acknowledge and pa.tientl.r abide upon it, tha.t 
orders all events for the trne advantage or good 1nen, and gets itse1£ 
more honour by unexpected changes of heaviness into joy, aDd the 
<larkneBS made clear as the noond:1.y. 

-II. For the confinnation and improvement of convert.s, made bl 
the zoo.l and assiduity or their pcnecuted brethren, the apostle of this 
clay was sent with authority to supply what might be dcfoot.ive by any 
want of the like mission to their first instructors, and to carry on the 
good work by them so piously a.nd so suooasefully bc~n. Of whose 
,drtues and abilities "·hen we read so high eomIIK'Dda.t1ons, care must 
be taken that we do not so misinterpret these, as to suppose the glory 
of the la~ increaso due to any hut God alono. The seed of the word 
proves fruitful or othel"\\ise, aooording a& it is received and cherished, 
or despised and neglected. lffucb depende upon the qua..lity of tho 
soil upon which it is cast; and the prepa.rn.tions of this are from the 
grace of God excitin~ and working with the wills of men. This 
1lurges out the corrupbons th.o.t obstruct its efficacy, purifies the a.ff'ee... 
tio1U1, enlightens the understanding~ invigorates the endea.vours, and 
infuses that general disposition to goodneM, \\•ithout whioh the best 
seed is an unprofitable exponso, and the cnre of t11e skilfullest sower 
labour in vain. Dut though the soo.tterer~s hand be instrumental only, 
)'Ct in..rcgn.rd the poY.W- of the gospel is a. po,ver of perauaaion, it is a 
puticular blesairig to any people tlULt God uses such instruments 
among them as are moat likely and best fitted to ~rsua.do. F.ven 
in the season of miracles, the extraordinary gifts dtd not supersede 
the ordinary ; they only supplied their weakn(l$!, and 'vrought eff'ect.s 
of which those were incapable. Wheon therefore to the endowments 
of the Holy Gh..t this history adds the goodness or Darnnbas, as the 
means of !!"at 'Avm!JeioB 1>elie"Oing a'll<l turning to ths Lord 1 ; the E'ffect 
is, in the nature of the thing, very suita.ble to the cause. For the 
fruit. or the ministry may most reu.sonahly be oxpcctcd to a.bound, 
where actions teach as well as words ; and when the diligence of ex. 
hortation is seconded and set homo upon the hen.rers by tho i11flueocc 
or example. Great thank• are due to God for the benefit of sueh 

I Ver. !l:<f. 
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teachers ; great respect a.nd honour and praise &re due to the teacliers 
theulBelvos; but especially great co.re o.nd jealousy are due to the souls 
under their cha.Tge. Because, if the product of such lives and labours 
be not great, the condemnation of them whose unfruitfulness disap
points their b.bours cannot but be very great. 

II J. 1\.11other thin_g worthy of remark upon this occuion is. the im
posing upon the bol1cvcrs thn.t na.mo which ha.th e\·er ainoo been made 
their distinction, n.nd justly esteen1ed their glory, all the world over. 
The enemies of the gospel did in scorn call them .LV~ tke mm& 

Qftlw sect, and the liko. Among them .. lves they were styled ditcipkl, 
'1/itt:ers, bretkren., n.nd had imch other titles as imparted faith a.nd cha.. 
rity. But now the succe~ises of Paul and Ilamabas had given them 
so much confidence, that at Antioch first they odveotured publicly 
and solemnly to ta.kc the name of Christiam, or persons belonging to 
and beliovinoo i11 Jesus of Nazn.reth, 88 the Christ of God •• the Lord 
and pro1niscd Saviour or f.he \VOrld. '!'hat this distinguishing eharac
ter \vas tu.kon in solemn manuer, we havo reason to conclude front the 
propriety of the origiunl word'"· For XPttfMlT(uai is used with regard 
to edicts and proclamat.ions, such particularly as contained the peo
ple's professions of nllcgi:incc to en1pero1-s., nnd the privileges granted 
by them to tho people ; nit.or which mutual declacition the emperor 
jn that place was puhlioly acknowledged. a.nd the aooounts of &tate
transactionl'l were reckoned from that era.. As n. further proof' of this, 
we have tho manner of imposing this ll:lmc described; tha.t it was 
done ia1 an open asse111bly by F.uodius, then bishop of Antioch, and 
suoceaaor to tha apostle St. Peter in that soo: at tho beginning of 
Claudius his reign, nnd ten years after our Lord's UBCent into heaven. 
These 11;re cireumsta.nccs too considerable to be overlooked, becauso all 
virtually eont.aiued in tho Greek f'xpression; which gives o. quite dit
f erent notion of the thing from tho.t too feeble rendering of being 
called Christians. .4. nd M St. Luke1 the author of this book, oould. 
not find a more forcible or proper phrose for the solemnity of this 
denomination; so he oould not do greater honour to his own city An
tioch than by ncquaintin!l post<rity that the proselytes of that place 
had, first of all othOTs, the courn.go tl1us to take upon them n. name 
which every part of the bolittving ?;orld glad.1)· derive from them, and 
desire to ho known by. 

But it is of much less concern that my reader should understand 
the manner of this name being first givon, tha.n that he should be 
duly sensible of the weighty obli,b10tions which follow upon its being 
coruitantly borne by us. Now tl1ese cannot p068iblv be lw than a firm 
belief of the doctrines, n. conscientious obedienee~to the precepts, and 
as exact a conformity as we are capable of to the example of that 
Christ alter whom \Ve are called. Where these are not observed, the 
name which is meant for our crown and joy beoomca our condemna
tion and rep:roa.eh. To preserve nn inoeasa.nt rernembra.nce ol these 
engage1neuts, each pen;on at tho time of his bein~ incorporated into 

. Christ's body recciveii. that which ia termed his Clnistian name. A 
name deservedly placed before the other, by reason it entitles us to 

m Sec Greg\lry'~ Notes, pt. i. ch. 36. 
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o.dvantagea more valuable than any possible to descend from onr an
oeston. A name more strictly ours than that of our respective fami
lies, because taken by us, not derived down to us. A name which we 
aro infinitely more concerned to do credit to than that other ; because 
:>. ma.rk and bOOg-e or tha.t covenant with God, u~ the aincerc dis
charge whereof nil our hopes a.nd happinesa dep_end. And therefore, 
L-ietly, a namo very prop0l'ly iuquired or ut the beginning of our 
Church Catechism ; because 1t is the signature of our profession, and 
au llldeliblc monument of having contracted for tho.se duties in which 
tl1c child is there about to be instructed. In a word, if it be deserv
edly accounted 00..qeness and degeneracy, to stain our blood and reflect 
shame back upon those forefathers who were men of like frailties and 
passions with oureclves, think how heinous a. provocation it mU&.t 
needs be when thoee who Nam6 the name of Ckrisl, Jo not depart from 
iniquity n, but 1ninister occasion to libertines n.nd infidels to blu. 
pheme tl1e Son of God and his gospel, through their impure and 
vicioull, that ia, indeed, their infamous, absurd, and contradictory con
versation. 

I \r. 'fho last clause of this scripture confirms my rcrnark upon the 
fil'f!.t. For what oould more oonllucc to tho honour of the name so 
Ju.te)y taken than thoso t"ruit& of charity so agreeable to the import or 
it, sent as a. relief ~ain.st the appr~hiug fumine ! The extremity 
and ex.tent hereof Joaephus 0 describes at la.rgc. lint the supplies 
here mentioned were v.rineipally applied to Juclrea. l'robably, be
(!a.USO thcro the ea.larn1ty feft hea.,·iest, because believers there were 
Jiko to find le.a.st pity, a.nd because this \Va& a fitting testimony Of 
grn.tituda to the country from whence the 1nct1.ns of tlteir conversion 
first came. So early had these (..~ristians at Antioch learnt the 
CtJuity of that argument uaed afternurds by St. l'a.ul, and indeed so 
fa.r f'rom Christians a.re they who learn it not-I/ice ka17C sown umo 
you splritiVJl tkings, U it (it ought not to be accounted) a great tldng 
if UY 1kall reap !JOUr camaltAing1 P. . 

THE GOSPEL. St.John xv. 1 z. 

12 TAis is my commandmcftt', That ye J 2. See the Comment. 
lou ono mu>t/1er, as l Aa'DB lo'l16tl you. 

1 3 Gteater lMe liath no man than tki11 1 .1· 'fhe highest instance 
tluzl. a 1nan laJI dfJu:n his lifa for It.ii of kindness oapa.blc of being 
fri611tis. c:cpre6$Cd is t~r one friend 
to sn.vothe Iifeof another by a. voluntary laying (lo"·n of his own in tho 
stead a.ntl a.s the purchase of it. 

14 Yearemyfi'i8nt/8,if9cdotc!atso- 14. Now this pl'oof'lam 
erer I «>Nima1ul you. a.bout to give of u1y lo.,-e to 
you, whom I esteem my friends, while yo continue obedieut to my com· 
mands. 

15 HtmcefortA I call you not #l"f'anh; •S· And oooordingly, 
f•r IA• ,...,,,,m bw....tA not .,,,.., M• lord though yonr M..tet", I do 
Joeth' 6ut Ir.... calktl !!""friend&; for not treat you nor keep you 

D 2 Tim. jj, 19. <> ,Antiq. J. ltX. t.. 1. JI t r.or. is. 11. 
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all U.i"fll u.at I ka .. lieanl of my FaJA.r at the distance as aervant.s 
I ka.. maJ, .blown unto 9""· are wont to be; but, con
versing \\ith tho freedom and affection of a friend, ha.ve imparted to 
you &ll such purposes and seorets of my Father aa an for your advan
tage to knO\V. 

16 Ye ltafl -not chosen ms, but I Mt'e 16. All which is the effeot. 
~ you, and &rdained !Jf'IU, that ye of my free love, which made 
1!1<Jt1ld go anti bn"ngfurtlifrait, arul tkat choice of you (without the 
your fruit Mould remain: that ~er engagement of any a.ntece
ys Bkall ask of tke Fid!ier in my name, 1'1 dent afrection of yours to 
may gi'M it you. me) to be attendants on my 
person, hmrcr:J of my doctrine, witnesses of my n1imcles, and glorious 
instruments of planting and estahlisli.ing a. Christ.Um chureb, to last 
till the world's end. }"or the 11ueeess of which great work w~~ver 
shall be needful, GOO will give it to the prayers put. up in my name. 
(See the Gospel for St.Phif;p and St.Jacob's day.) 

COMMENT. 
A FTEll all that hatl1 been wrltten in the foregoing parts of this 

work upon tlmt lo\'o, whieh the GOBpE.'l for the day begins \\itll com
manding, I should hope the Christian readers might now be addrasscd 
by me, a.a t11e Thesau.lonians \VCTO once by St.Paul,-As touching bro~ 
tkerl11 lo-ce ye need 1WI tAat I write imto you,for ye your1el'DCS are taugAI. 
of God to WN OM anotlwr q_ Ilut in regard it is not only a. very pos· 
siblo but a. 1;ery frequent ease for 1ne11 to acknowledge themselves 
obliged to duties in geueral, wiU1out either duly considering the full o.nd 
proper foreo of all the 01otive1:1 v.hich induco such obligation, or di• 
earning- the just 1neBBUre$1 and degrees to which thev ought in reason 
to asptro ; upon tJ1ese nceounts f could not but think Jt BCMOWLbJe 
once again to preas this mattei· from tho pa.rticula.r enforcement of 
onr Lord~11 ex:unple. and to urge the necessity of this qualifica.tio1t, 
viz. tl1e lwing one aoot!uJr tU Christ hatA l(lfltJ(J tu. 

Now this qualifi.ca.tion niay import tn·o things. Either ( 1.) a motive 
uiky we should obey, or (-i.) a pattern or direction kottt we should 
obey, the oommaud laid do\vn before it. In the first signification it 
represents the equity; in the second, the measure and extent of our 
duty. 

Some difl'crcnoe there is a111011g intei:preters, whether or these two 
senses ought to ta.kc place here. A dimgreement ot" no groat im
portance; since both, it is evident, a.re wa.rra.uted by Scripture. For 
when St.John sn.y11, Rekm«l. if God BO loi:ed us, wa ought allo to lofle 
om cmotMr -r; ho justifies their interpretation who understand the text 
as a commn.nd of lo ... ·e, ~rounded upon, or at least very powcrfolly 
strengthened by, the ootl8ldemtion ofChrist~s love to us; and that we 
ougl1t therefore to love others bocaw;o ho ha.th loved us so very ex
ceCd.ingly. J\ga.in, when tho same St. John says. DmiJy pweeii:1 tCO 

t.U lo"" •/God, becauu lu laid ®""' 1"' Ii/• for "'• a•d ''" ougkt Ill lay 
®um our lives for tJu hrdk1'63 •; ho cornea up to ~their meaning who 

q l Then. iv. 9- f I John iv. 11. i; J John ill. 16. 
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contend, that by luci"9 ,.. <rlWl"8r as Olirirt lfJOtld "'• is intended that 
- love to the brethren should be conformed to Aia, as its proper 
model, or Btandn.rd ; and bea.r a. just proportion and resemble.nee to 
ii in all its possible per:t:eetioos. 

I say in all it.a pOaailJk perfections. For we must either have very 
mean and unworthy a.pprehensions of Christ, or very lofty and extra
vaga.nt not.ions of ourselves, to suppose the best g<>!Xl-natured man in 
the world capable of equalling the kindneu of this Saviour in its 
utmost exeelleuce. And thereforo these om to be understood like 
thoae other ex~ which eommand us to be perfect and meroi~ 
and llolg, as and because our Lord and Fathw in lwa.-r.un U mercificl 
and luif11 ond peifecl •: that is, that "'" keep this great Original alwsys 
in view, and copy after it in little; obsemng &ucll proportions as the .. 
vast distance between God and man render our nature and c:onditiOii 
able to attain : that we make our obligations to be like God a strong 
incentive to our endeavours of being so. Thus here we a.re engaged. 
to imitate tho love of Christ to as great a degi:ee as we can : and we 
are likewise to stir up oursclves to charity by thot very strong obliga
tion to it which this love of his Jays upon every considering Christian. 

My design ocoordioglf at prssont is, 
1. Fitst, to inst.a.nee m 80llle p&rlicular qualifications, wherein the 

lovo of (.,'hrist to mankind both ID1l1 and ought to be imitated by us. 
2. Secondly, to shew the obligation we havo to follow his example 

in these resp~ arising from the contemplation of his goodness 
tous. 

1. First, I will instance in some pnrticula.r qualifications observable 
in the love of Christ to mankind, and sucl1 aa both may and ought to 
be imitate<l by us in our love of one another. And hero we shall do 
well to consider the bleued Jesus as our pattern; \\ith regard, 

First, to tho nature of the nffcetion itself: 
Secondly, to the object or persons upon whom it ought. to be exer

cised; anJ, 
Thirdly, the proofs to be given of it, or those a.etions of kindnesl!I 

required from us. 
I shall apea.k to these as brieRy a.s tho matter will well bear; and 

under each of them represent the ohlit,ration wl1ich this example lays 
upon_us. 

I. ~.i\.nd first, with regard to the 1ltllure of the affection itself. Our 
blessed Saviour's love to\vards n1ankind l\"C know \\'a& voluntary a.nd 
generous and free. It was not the effect of any fo11ucr cng~ment, 
nor entertained out of any prospect of ad\-antage to ho obtained from 
the J>ersons thus beloved. For who, as St. J>u.ul urges, Aat4 first gi'Mt 
to Amt, amt it sliall 66 -~ to Aim again 'f And, Herem U. r..., 
saith St.John, oot tAat tee lo.,d God, iut tAat luJ 1-1.J .,, and smt 1ia 
&. to li6 tM pl'O'pitia&mfor OW' sinsx. Tho meaning whereof is. that 
all the marvellous methods of grace, and tho gre-.d. things done a.nd 
euft"ered for us by Christ, were 11ot by way of i'etum to nny former 
kindness or desort on our pa.rt; but the motious ol mcro men.-y, a.nd . 
I lJatt. T. f8 I Luke 1'i. 36 ; I P6t. i. T 6. U Rom. Ii. 3,5• x 1 John iv. 10. 
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his own will. Ho songht not ours, but us. His happiness could hove 
111111'ered no di1ninution by our misery: but, when we had deserved to 
perish, he rather chose to have his 1nercy glotifiod in our rescue from 
destr11ction, tlmn to signalize ltis juPtice in our ctcmal punishment 
Bild ruin. And of this choice no other reason can he assigned than 
his O\\'Il exccx.-d.ing goodnos.s, and the incomprehensible gren.tneu of 
his love. 08 umdd kavs tnel'cy, 6tct1U1C lw woulJ /ia1!8 mere.11 ,· and 
mercy triunrehed uYer judgment ; not because it was better for him, 
but been.use 1t \\'M n101"C p1'ofiU.1blo for us that it sliould do so. 

Heroin then our I .r0rd J1a.tl1 le.ft us an example, th:it we should fol~ 
low his stc(>-'$, in & kindness that is noble and free and undesigning: 
that our love should not be mco.n and mercenary, such as only doe. 
good to others, \Vi th a sccrot or distant intention of scning ourselves; 
but tha.t it should terminate t'lntirely in the party to whom it is....p~ 
tended to bo borne, \Vithout any hope ur p1'0Spoct of n..>turning to our 
profit aga.in. 1\nd I 1nn.y u-ell call thi.i n. prstended love only1 sinoo in 
truth, \\'hen througl1ly examined, it is but an ernpty Conn and fair 
disguiee. }'or \Vlutt colours soever of kindness it may be TILrni~cd. 
over with, nothing hut self is at the bottont. 'l'his is not doing good 
oflict.'81 but <lriviui: a tru.de by thein, and putting thcn1 out to int&re$t 
underhand. \Vhieh1 after all, is not u11ly the most hypocritie.-J, but 
the 1nost sordid \m.y of imposing upon mankind. For it abaees the 
best and bra.vest virtue ; and profanes tlta sacred names of liberality 
and friendship, by usu1·ping the praises due to tl1esc, while it oontinuea 
not to be 'liscovered : and when it is, by te1npting us to suspect that 
this na1'l'OW principle is the con!ltant- spring and rule of 111en's actiorn;, 
and that there is no such thing as true generosity and 1lisinterested 
good ua.turo nnd t.:h1·istia11 frit:!nilship left in the world. 

It is one thing to consider this duty of lovo as mcro men; n.nd an· 
otl1er to consider it ns (...-,,_ristians. Philoaoph)· and hu1nn.n prudence, 
when they urge it upon us, proceed upon principles or profit and 
convenience. 'fhcy tell us oi the benefit a.ccrning from the practice 
of it to private persons or public societil's: a.nd tliese a.re topics very 
proper tor rc::tSon and poliey to nm.ke use of for reoo1n1ncnding it. 
Ilut the Ohristia.n l'C~igion goes a ~"c:t.t dool. higl1er. And though it 
refuse not these 1not1v01:1. yet hath it a. reserve of others peculiar to 
itself. It requirca us to do good, because it ia good ; it dra.\\o'S us oW 

·· fro111 the coni'lide-ration of prc.>se11t to the prospect of future and 
grc:i.ter adva.nta.gcs; and expects that we should think the command 
and will of our ~\faster a sufficient ind11oemcnt1 though there were 
oo other to book it; that \\'e in son1e degree roscn1ble God himself, 
who is bountiful and kind from the e&$C11tiu.l goodness of his own 
nature, and because it beuome11 his character to bo so. And. as he is 
beyond all imo.gioation liberal and tender, though it be i1upossible for 
him to reeeive or _propose 8.D.Y udditional happiness from the cre&ture8 
he sustains and fa.voul's mo.st higldy; 80 we, 111ovcd by an inherent 
principle of Chri111.ti:m perfection, should not sit down first and com
pute what a.ooount our good intentions or ~d works will turn to; 
but earel'ully observe those ruI .. of gene1'08lty left us by the •poatle, 
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which fully express our duty with regard to the point before us. 
Suoh are, sol see/dog our ..,,. JWOJit, Ind tlu pr'!fit of """'!I '-PleaBiftg 
....-, ... Ms Mgkrw.r for M1 g«>d I• edification '-koking etJ..-y "'"" 
tlot cm kia own tlu'ngJ, hue etny man also on. tAe tAitkJS ef otAers "-no 
man ~ kill own, but e-oery maA mwth.et·'a tcealtll.": And as Christ, 
la1'iflQ. l.otHid /iii ovm, kwJ8d them u»to thtJ tndr:; because of that inex
haustible spring of goodness which was ever flowing, ever spreading 
it.eelf to all who seek and roocive iU communications; so should our 
aft"oetion too imitate his in the <.."Uns.t.a.ney and persever.mee, the sin
cerity and diffusiveness of Oltr love. It must be f')Qid of disaimulalion d, 
not tlJ6arY of well doing-.!,- not growing hot and eold in our heart.a, 
according to thtt ebbings and ffo,vings of unccrttlin passion; but pro-
oeeding upon the steady principles of reason and religion j suoh aa 
are always fixed &11d consistent with themselves, a.11d. if pursued air 
they ought, will not fo.il to make UI increllSd more and more, a.nd to 
abound in loce one tQWard anotkr, qud tou:ar<l aU men r. \Vhich 
leads me to tl1a second particula.r \\•herein ou1· Lord's example ought 
to influence us, and that is, 

II. In the object of this affection ; or the persons upon whout it ought 
_ to be exercised. :N:9w any person at all acquainted 'vith the gospel 

needs not to be told that Christ was o. lover of'· tru:Lnkind in goner8.1; 
a.nd that his goodness was extensive above (infinitoly above) any that 
ever wa.s in the world. Himself tells us, tha.t he canle to giw kis life 
a ransom/()'(' many g; that he 'vus lifted up with an intention of tlratD
ing all mm to him 11 ; tha.t he cat1ie 1wt to condetnn., fntt to .ta1'8 tM 
fDtWldl; that the w11y was open, and, as no man C011.ld come to tlu 
F'atlur but hy him'", so whosoever sit.all cmne to him, '/uJ will in tw wUi8 
C<Ut ou11. And lastly, that the n1nlice n.nd obstinacy of wicked men 
was so far from p1·ovoking him to leave oft' nil kind atte1npts of doing 
them good, that be still retained his merciful iuclinations, luboured 
long and ofteu to gather those who would not be persuaded to oome 
in, a.nd persisted i11 teaching, exhortin~, arguing, reproving, lament
ing, and weeping over even the 01ost intraota.ble, even the most in
oorrigiblo. Thn.t he did all this, not only \vhcn he foresaw of how 
little eft"eet his holy la.boul'S would prove, but n.Lro \Vhen the continu.
&Dee of them exaspcrotcd his ene1uies tl1e more, D.nd brought his own 
perso~ and life into manifest ha.nlshi1> and lm.1.a.l'd. 

The apostles in Iiko manner testify that tlle design and influence of 
Obrist7s death and sufferings 'vas of extent as universal as the blemiBh 
and punishment of Adam'a Bin. And as by the gttilt of the Ji~ con
demnation oome upon all, '° by tM obedienc. ef tM seC<Jfld Adam IM 
jrH gift cam• IP"" all u1llo junijicati<m of Ii/em: that he came into 
the world with a. purpose to talte deatlt for er:ery rnan n; to 8al'8 even 
tM c'll.ief of. 1lmaerso; to maks tAe alimis and str<mgers 11i.gk un;W GodP, 
by roooncding them to him, and uniting them into the same common 
body with one another: and, in a word, th.."1.t is t/,is chiefly the lot:s of 
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GO<I ~ U.elf"""""" ·~in tllat rolils we.,.,., ri-. tliat 
is, enemies and rebels, Gkri.81 di«/ for ua 11. 

What now can any mau conclude from henoo, but that they who 
are oommanded to love oue another as Cluilt lu&tA-i<Jwcl u must open 
their hearts witlc, and stretch their &fi'eetions as fu.r aa he did hia ~ 
That no F,rt of mankind ought to be excluded. and that a narrow
ness of spirit can by no n1cans be excused in a (,1iriatian, which oon
fioes all kindnoss within thooo very strait lines wbieh either nature 
or fortwte or private profit or personal obligations have drawn about 
ua. My meaning is this. that 'vc must not love our nex.t neighboon 
only, for this ia a point of convenience; nor our acquaints.nee only, for 
this ie the effect of inclination, and wo do it for our pleasure ; nor our 
friends only, for this is required in gra.titu11c and oommon justico; nor 
thoee from whom we l1ope to receive benefit only~ foz this is no more 
than interest would advise; nor our relations only, for this is the dic
tate of mere 11u.ture ; nol' thein who u.re of the 88JnO church or opjnion 
with us ouly, for that is but a serving and valuing ourselves. All this 
is no 1nore than the sordid, the COYetoue, the proud, the voluptuoua, 
the publican and heathen, the J e\V or the Samaritan would do: but 
the Christian must do a. great deal more. He is to distinguish him· 
aelf by higher de!!":es of goodnesB; even by doi•!J flOIHI to aU ...,. "" 
.!. loath •pporlum•g '; by putting on bowels or charity for tho moot 
miserable, the most dcspica.ble, the most neglected, the most mie
ta.ken, tho most obstinate, the wont of men, tho bitterest oC ene
mies, the most revengeful and implacable that even thlrst after his 
blood. For in all this Christ is our pattern. lie died, a.nd, even in 
the inexpressible agonies of tha.t most painful death, pmyed for the 
very wretches that so maliciously persecuted, so bal"lmrously tor .. 
mented and iuurd.ered hin1. And therefore well might the apostle 
urge as he does, Lee aU lnUmtesl, a!Ml 10ratA, and ~· anti cldmo.r, 
and ,,.;z ~. 6s put •""'!I from you, toil4 all •Aalice: ""4 he ys 
kind ... tO arwtli.r, knwliearted, forbearing ... a'Ml/ur, and forpioinf · 
ORe an«Aer, if any 1nan .4aoe a guarrel a94iMt 4"'11 : nm a& OlwVt far
gaw you, BO al.so '*>ye•. If thO mnst grievous provocations could have 
hardened our Saviour against us, if any worthlessness could have 
wrought in him contempt of out" oonditiou. we must havo continued 
miserable and lost to all eten1ity. Aud therefore tltey who love aa 
he did will not abhor the lowest ~tate of the 1nost forlorn \1/·reteh~ 
will not suffer the n1ort disobliging, the DlOit spiteful behaviour, ut
terly to extinguh!h all tenderness and compasaion, no not to the most 
unworthy ma.n n.live. 

These are such truths as people in cold blood a.ro generally \\'ell 
enough content to ollow; those people, I mcAD., who coDSider religion 
at a.If, and 11ore desirous fo be thought Chn.tians. They will, for the 
moat pa.rt, freely declare against hatrod and revenge; and that ih8)' 
would not for all tho world bear malice, no not i11 thought, aaainat 
any man b1'0Q.tbing. But however clear thev 1na.y profess their fiearta 
to be in this n1atter, how universal soever iheir charity and r·will 
t-o the whole world, yet it is but too connnon a.nd too viSJble, that 

qRom, \'.8. r G11lat. vi. 1 o. 
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very little of this general and unreaerved ebarity appears in the out
ward oarriage of many who prot.cnd to it in the highest ~· Lest 
therefore they whooe """"'" convinces them that the love o( Christ 
ought to be imitated in the universality of it should delude their own 
souJe by supposing that they love a.II men., while they barely profess 
to do RO, I thouw.it it necessary t<> consider Christ as our pattern, 

3. Thirdl.f, with regard t-0 the proofs of our love, or the inRtances 
wherein it ought to be oxprosscd. For thcv who love otUI anotlur cu 
M !<>Odd tl8 must, according to their pov.·CT: and a.a occasions off'er, 
be ready to give the same evidence of' their affection which he WM 

pleased to do of his. And what that w:ut, the history ot' his ]ife and 
death takes very particular care to acquaint us. 

To enter into the detail -of thru:o proofs were endless ; since ev~ .. _ 
action, every word of bis was a. fresh one. Or rather, all be did 8.nd 
taught a.nd suffered, in the whole course of his appearing in our na.
ture, was but one eontinuod. act of love, diversified in its circumstances, 
aa the wisdom of the agent and the occasions of t11e per8QDS (or 
whose immediate benefit it was intended 111ade such \'8.I'icty requisite. 
Jn this he was so cOMtant, so perfet!t. so lively and heroic a patt.ern, 

-that \\'e Jteed only oonttimpJu.te his beha.viour, and frnmo our own by 
that model to practise this virtue in it.a utmost excellence. For though 
such sinful sordid souls as ours can never a.spire to all the perfections 
of this Son of God, who is love itself; though the effect of the kind 
inoliDAtions we may havo oo.n nevor bo so great and M diffusive as bis 
by whose kindness unspoo.ka.blo benefits devolve upon all mankind; 
yet we shall do well to eopy after this great original so far a.a we cao, 
and that we are more especially concemOO to do in tlwse three par.. 
ticulars: 

1. First, by 1JUiting our expressions of love t-0 people's circumstances 
in 8llCh. a manner al may be most proper and profit.able fOT them. 
When I urged the ext.ending our cha.rity to all mnnkind (under the 
second head), my meaning was not, either thn.t we should love all men 
equally, or that we a.re to give the same proofs of our atfootion to all 
alike. Neither oi those Ui rooeonable, neither so much as p0$8ible. 
But in rogard (by the first qualification l la.id down) our love ought 
to be generoua and iree, and to tennina.te in the person's good to 
whem we profeee it ; it follows nec~sarily from hence, th:a.t in doing 
acts 0£ kindncsa, we arc not to consider our own convenience so much 
M theirs to whom v.·e do tltem. And here again we are not alwa.ys 
to be ~verned by opinion, but truth, aiming o.t wha.t \\ill profit most, 
ra.ther than what would please best. It is tl1ere£ore highly nceessary 
that we study men~s wants in order to beooming as useful as we can. 
And aa our blessod Lord sometimes instructed a.nd exhorted, some
time. eherished and fed his hcarors by miracles, sometimca :reproved 
and upbraided their fault.a with groat sovcrity; so \\'C in lilro manner, 
it we will follow his example, must dll;pense to caeh as we ounelvea 
are able, and as their condition requires. 'l'o the needy we must bring 
relief; to the oppressed a.nd inj~ protection a.nd assist.&11ce ; to 
the honest well·meaning and ignorant, iwrtruotion; to the weak, en
couragement ; to the sorro\,.fu], comfort; to the \Vieked, reproof; and 
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to the scandalous and ineonigible, shame and punishment ; £01'give
neu to our enemies; pra1ers and good wishes to all the world. In a 
word, Christ's behaviour 1s a rule to us for doing a.11 the good we can; 
and doing it to as many as \Ve ean; and doing it in the be.st and moat; 
prudent manner that we can. And rather to hlWUd the doing some
what that may appear har.h n.nd give displeasure, than by too ~ 
a tenderness not to off'cnd, and under the disguise of value and fnend
ahip, to do what in truth is the part of an enemy. Which leads me to 
the second particular in our Saviour's behaviour neeessary to be o~ 
served and imit.a.ted by us. And that is, 

2. That we make it our principal endeavour to express our love in 
iwts of kindness to the souls of men. Our Saviour, it is true, was 
ver;· merciful to the bodies of men. He sustained their hunger, he 
healed their disea..sea, he released them from the torment and bond.Qe 
of evil spirits, and be died at last to purohasa eternal rodemption for 
this viler in conjunction with tl1e other more valuable part ol us. 
But still in all these, and in all l1is other acts of mercy, he had ~ 
ohitdly to the souls or 11ten. Those very iniracle.s which bestc.wed 
bodily health o.nd soundness had yet a further end in l'iew, aud were 
designed for the gaining the1n over to holiness and truth. And in 
this spiritual 1ife and heW.th it W'J.8 that their true~ their great happi
ness consisted. Thus also we must shew all the kindness we can to 
men in every kind an4l ea.pa.city. But chiefly should we labour for 
their spiritual advantages. For no charity is truly Christian which 
does not alway keep (fad and heaven in its eye, a.nd direct the Jtood 
worka it docs to the salvation and amendment of the parties to wliom 
they a.re done. All other obligations by which tho body alone is 
profited &re of so little valne in compo.riMn, that St.Pau~ who yet 
was never behindhand in gratitude, speaks of those people with an 
air or disdain (if any sucl1 there were) who thou~ht them equal: If 
106 (says he) ka1'6 aoum unto you rpiritual tliings, 11 it a grd t4ing if · 
tDf skall rea,p !JOUr carnal things t? Dut if the kindne&1 to men's 
souls be so much bl'!'eater, so n1uch more to be chosen and practised, 
th&n any that can he done to their bodies or rortnues ; how far from 
the love in my text is that which men pretend to draw their friends 
and compn.ni<>ns into sin by, and, under pretence of honouring the 

.. outward, destroy thn inward man? Suro these of a.11 mMkind mUBt 
not pretend to obey the con1mand here. Thia is not courtesy, but 
treachery a.nd cruelty; not ci\ilit.y a.nd entertainment, but brutality, 
nay, even moro than brutes' exoess; a. seanda.l to human nature, a 
contradiction to Ohristi&n charity: for surely they \vhoae professions of 
friendship tend to the damning those whom he took ao much pains to 
sa.vc, do least of all men living lo"6 ond anotMr a.s Olwilt liat4 l<nJMl 
tllem. 

3. Upon tills principle of Christian charity, designing the i;rood ol 
men's eonls ehieftv, is grou11ded the reasona.Weness of m.r thir« parti
cular, in which Ofu.ist hath likewise set us an example. And that is. 
the thinking no instance, no aot, whereby \\"""9 ma.y testify thls love and 
profit others, too grea.t; but being ready n11d willing to promote the 

t 1 Cor.ll:.11. 
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elemal ~ o( our fellow-Christi ... at the expense of any temPore! 
inoonven1ence or ha.7.al'd. St.John, you must needs allo"·, hath e&rried 
thUJ point very high, when arguing exp,....Jy, th&t as OArUt laid 4-
llU life for .,, "" ""914 lo lay down our Ii.., for t/uJ 6relliren •. Bnt 
Christ would not have thought the bodies of men, or any tempC)ral 
ha.ppiness, a. cause or oonsidemtion tmfficient for·his death and sir«er
iogs. The reason this great work cost so much was because jt was 
to redeem their souls. And ea.eh of these he who bought them hath 
~t us to prizo a.hove tho whole 'vorld. Since therefore the body 
ia not the tna.n, but onl}' tho least and meanest part of Wm; when the 
parting with this may prove an in@trumeut of great and manifest ad
van~ to Otll' own or another's soul, the laying down life in such a 
C88e 18 agreeable to that general rule in traffic and human pntdwi.ce, ... 
of excha.riging a. lesa for a brreater value. Rut we who a.TC commanded 
upon oooasion to expose or sa.crilioo our lives, are nowhere com
manded, or so 1nuch as pennltted, to commit a. "iJful sin for the sake 
of any man. And the reason is, because this brings the sot11 into 
manifest hazard n.nd ruin. God can make a. man J;?OOd amends for 
the Jou of this life, but there enn no amends be male for the Jou of 
the next. Ile that dies to adva.nce the salvation of others takes the 
right COUt'lllC for making both the1n and himself happy; but he that 
sins ~net God in pretended lo\·e to another does him no goo~ 
and himself a certain hanu. And even Obrist, who is our standard 
in thi11 case, would not. could uot sju or be damned to save the world. 
And though we a.re n<.>t under the same impossibilities, yet \ve must 
be under the like firm resolutions novCT to run the risk of being eter
nally miserable for the sake of any the dearest friend alive. Any 
thing short of t.bis is ngrooahlc to tho duty of ~ring as Ohriel lowJ: 
but this were to ha.te and to destroy ouraclvCR. A thing neither 
re&80nable in its own rui.turc, nor agrcca.ble to that love of oursclvos 
which Christian charity ha.th made the measure of our love to others. 
Do and suffer and dio for them, we 1nav; but sin for their sake we 
must not. It is absurd oa well as unlawful to desire so dangerous an 
experiment of Jove and friendship: and they 'vho give it neither un
derstand <Jhrist~s precepts i1or follo\v his exan1ple. \Vho, though he 
grudged no sufFeriog or hardship upon our account. yet never left us 
pmtern or penniSJrlon of being content to 1ia.rt 'vith our innocence a.t 
any rate. 

After iusisting thus long on the words as they represent Christ's 
Jove to be the measuro and rule for ours, I 111hall need to say but 
very little of them in that other sense, which makes his love the 
motive or argument of ours, and implies that wo ought to lotJ6 Mid 
aaotAw beeo.use M lM8d w. For who are \YO, in comparison of him, 
that we should R"ldge that t-0 our equals which he condCMCnded to 
for the benefit of poor wretches so mn.n)' degrees his inferiors~ But 
why do I talk of degrees whm-e there IS no manner of proportion I 
For none indeed there is, none can be, bet,veen God and man, Creator 
&nd creat.nre, Infinite and nothing. Can any love be thought too 
great when provoked by such WI example! I said we were in com-

a tJohniii.16. 
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parison of God a& nothing. Give me leave to call that word baok 
again, for in .,·ery truth \Ve were worse than nothing. As theref'ore 
the vast W.tanoe between the Son of God and us, .. creat.Ul'OS, is on 
argument for the freedom and g<-'llerosity: of onr love, that it ohould 
proceed without prospect of return, and sen·e those who a.re least 
able or likely to reco1npcnso lUI; so, when we oorurider ourselvee: as 
lost a.nd wickod einners, this enforces the 8eCOlld qualification, and 
ebews tho.two ougl1t to make it universal. For how shall we dare to 
exclude whom <:od hath not excluded! '\Vhat unv.·orthiness can be a 
bar to our afi'ootion, when we consider that all our dopcndenoe, all our 
hope, is in the worth and merits ot another! What provocation can 
be so ~vous., what enn1ity so ficroe, as should with any colour of~ 
eon hinder them from forgiveness and reconciliation, who, if they be 
lK>t forgiven ten t11ou.sa.ntl times naore, must be undone to &11 eternity; 
na,-, who a.re ullowed to expect forgiveness of their own faults upon 
thl8 condition only, that they from their hearts forgive the oft"enoes 
committed agnin&t thomsclves ! Once niore : how can we think any 
proof of our love too n1uch, when Christ hath dono and suffered ao 
much more for us than wo do or can do fOr one another! For never 
can the condcsoonsion, the meekn~ the pa.tien~ tho &OlTQW and 
anguish or his 1n:ysteriom inca.nmtion, his afBicted lif~ bis ignomini
ous and painful death, never can these meet with, I will not •Y a 
pa.rallel, but wty inst.'l.nce of sharity fit to be named with theiu. What 
then can we do in a.ny toleJ'lilile tneasure like his Joye to us! What 
wretchea aro \\'(11 how ungmttfful, how insensible, if, after having r&

oeived more tba.i1 can be expressed, wo l'Ofuse to pa.y ha.ck a very 
littht ! I rsa.y to pay back, for this is the onlf metliod we ha.ve left 
or expressing our love and tha.11b to Christ himself; since inasmuoh 
"8 we do it to the lewrt. of' these his brethren. we do it unto him. 

I conclude with desiring my reader to observe how prudent a. choice 
our Church makes in pro.rounding to our consideration this lecture of
charity, on a day that g1vea us the advantage oi receiving, ~ 
with the prcecpt, a.n exrunple enforcing the practice of it. For sueh, 
in most eminent 1na1mer, you have seen the saint o( this festival to be; 
who cheerfully devoted fi.1"St his fortunes, then his la.hours. a.nd last. of 
all bis life, to the •ervice of God and his fellow-Christians. This wao 
indeed to lovo his brethren a.s Christ had loved him. This llO have 
reason to esteem one of those Bingt<lar !fifts of tie Hoff! G/wd via 
toMch this holy apostle "'"' eo"-1, and which we beg not to b. delti-
1..U ef, ..,,. get of gra" to ""' t.lem alway lo Gd's kouour aod qlmy ; 
t.lrvvg4 J..., C!.rist .. , Lord. Amen x. 

ST. JOUN BAPTIST'S DAY. 
A aAorl A"""""' of l/J. JoAn Tlaptm. 

• IT is worth observing, that y,·hcreae other festivals are celebrated 
on the supposed day of the sa.int's death then oonunemorated, this is 
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ealoulated for the nativity of St. John. The only nativity, except that 
of our ble...d Saviour, for which the Church aasembles with thanlm
giving. The rest did by their deaths bear te.timony to Christ already 
oome: he died a martyr too, though not properly a martyr for the 
faith or Jesus. But the cireuwstancea and design of his birth were 
ao full of significance and wonder, that this in a p&rt.ieula.r manner 
claims our pra.i.se to God; booause his nativity l\'U a warning and 
1)).cdge or our Saviour' and rendered him, 88 St. Chryaoatom expreasu 
liimseifa, a. preacher n.nd worker of mimclcs from the very womb. 
Hence, says St. Augustin b, it is that tho chureh this day goes out of 
her usual method, and pays a. particnla.r respect to the :fint setting out 
of this wonderful forerunner. 

All that concerns this part of St. John~s story is eo t'ully rcla.!;ed.in
St. Luke's first clmpter, a.nd Si) much of it will ooour in the follOwing 
diBcourse, that no more need be suid of it. The evan{,,OOst c acquaints 
us that the fame and ex:pootation of this child had spread it.self through 
all the country. This, \\"e are told, provoked tho jcnlousy of HerOd. 
to endeavour his destruction also at the time of slaying the children 
in and a.bout Bethlehem. 7...u.charias ii;: reported to have been killed 
in the temvle for refusing to deliver up his son ; and Elizabeth to have 
fled with Lim into the wilderness, and so ea.rl.)· to have entered him 
UJ?OD thn.t soJitaT}" life, which he peTSeVered in till the exercise ol his 
Dllnistry oo.llcd him forth, and ma.nifcet.00 this n1ore than a prophet 
to Israel. St. Matthew describes to us l1is hubit and diet; a_gaNMWl 
of ......t'a hair, a leath,,.,• girdle, lacruta and wild lwney •; all resem
bling the rigour uf tha.t Elias in "'·l1ose spirit a.nd po\\•er he oame. 
And~ that the correspondence migl1t l1old as \\-ell in the miracnJoua 
provision as iu the pla.inness of his food, t11ere was a. tradition that 
his mother Elizabeth died about forty days after their arrival in the 
desert; and that God commanded an angel to feed this import.ant 
infant, till he wa.s able to Jook out for his own sustenance. 

His ministry will be considered jq its place. Ilis imprisonment is 
by Josephus imputed to Herod's joolonsy. lest a person of such infl~ 
enoe upon the people should dispose them to any inmnection. M&
ohems was the place of M confinement" :; a. town and castle of great 
stren~, a. little beyond Jordan, and near the l)cad Sea. Here he 
was beheaded, and buried (say some) between Elisha and Oba.diah the 
prophets. '.rhe Gospels tell ue the provocation f : that it was rebuk .. 
1ng Herod for taking his brother's wife; and that Herod, who had a 
reverence for John, wn.s tl"UJ?a.nued into this execution by the subtlety 
and malice of Hcrodiu, which took the advantage of a rash promise 
made to hor daughter, and instructed her to ask the Baptist's head in 
a charger. J oscphm relates at la.rge the wickedness g both of that 
1D.&ITiage and of this murder; the severe revenge ta.ken by Aretas 
kinJ of Arabia. Pctnm, brother to Herod"s repudia.ted wife; the mi~ 
aeries which the restless ambition of llerodias brought afterwards 
upon both Herod an4 herselfh; no less thn.n depriva.tion of his go.. 

• Hom. de Coileep. S. J011J1. tom. -... p. 83:1. fML El.on. It Senn. de Saoet. :o. 
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vernment and p01"petual exile : and the daughter is also said, by a fall 
through ice, which broko under her, to h&vo had her head IJ&Vered 
from her body; i:.o resembling tha.t death which a.t her request the 
Baptist had •ulfered oofore. 

THE COLLECT. 

ALMIOH'I'Y Gon, by 'vhosc providence tl1y servant John 
Baptist was wonderfully born, and sent t-0 prepare the way of 
thy 8011 our Saviour, by preaching of repentance 1 ; l-fake us 
so t-0 follow his doctrine and holy lire, that we may truly re
pent according to his preaching; and after his example con
stantly speak the truth, boldly rebuke vice, and patiently 
suffer for the truth's sake; tlirough Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Isaiah xi. 1. 

God is here introduced sending his pt'Ophcts upon a. glad meesage; 
which some refer i1nn100.i11.tclv to tho return of the Jews from the 
ca.ptivity. threatened oh. xixix., but ultimately to the days of 
the l:lessias. 'fhe third and following VCTscs, as applied in the 
New Testa.1nen~ put the latter of tbCflc interpretations past all 
diapute. .i\nd therefore T .shall attend to that only, as the sense 
most suitable to the purpose of thls day. 

I Oomfort y•, c.mforl ye m.VJ'<qp/8, ,.;14 I, •· Carry my peeple 
your God. these glad tidings, to 8118-

z Speak ye oomforlaM!J to Jerusalem, ta.in them nnder their suf'
and cry vnto Mr, that Mr 'IM-rfare is ac- ferings a.nd fears; that the 
eompli.sMd, that her iniquit!I is pardr.mP.cl: time of the Jewish servitude -
for slie lw.14 recei•ed ef t!IC Lord's haml and hardship is drawing to 
douhle /()'I' all Mr sins. an end; tha.t their sin shall 
be eft'ootually forgiven. and that God is sa.tisfietl with the punishments 
already inflicted upon that account. 

3 The 1lOice of Aim that crie{h m tA8 3. 4· The immediate in-
_ 1D_iltl.eme8s, Prepare yt tM tM!J of tM troducer of this gracious 
Lord, male 8traight in tk de8ert a higk- dispensation shall be John 
VJay for <>or God. . the Haptist; who, by preaoh-

4 E•erg valley sliaU be =died, aml ing repentance in the wil-
6'H'I'!/ mountain and hill shaU he made derness of Judea. shall so 
low' and tll8 fflJOkedslw.U 0. made-WM, di•poae matters for the Mee
and tAe roug4 pbu:ea plain: sia.h,s appea.ra.nce, as to do 
the pnrl of those officers who upon the approach or princes a.re wont 
to go before, and see tho roads levelled and mended, and all made 
commodious for safe and easy tmvclling. 

5 .And 11"' glory _of 11"' Lml s!w.U 0. 5. And then God shall 
r""'®Jd, and all jksA slw.U see it toget!ICr' manifest himself and his 
for 141 mootA of tll8 Lord ka9. "J'Ohn it. glory by the inearcation of 

I L'1ke i. 11-20. 36, 57, &c.; Matt. iii. 2-8; xh". J-13· 
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his bl.-! Son, whom ho both ap~intcd to ho Saviour or the world•. 
This ia God's own word, and he will make it good. 

6 Tlie roice said, (hy. And A• laid, 6, 7, 8. Man indeed is frail 
Wlat sAall I cry? .AU jlaA is ,'lf"MS, and and rceble ; his power is not 
all tAo good/iMts t/ierl!JJf is as t/11 fawer of ablo to ob.trnet or to bring 
tlN ji.U' about eft'ects like this : but 

7 Tlie .(/T(UB witkretli, t"8fi.,,,.,,. faM' God and his promises ean 
llfcavu tha spirit of the Lord bW?£eth "JHJU never fail. (Or as o:thers: 
it: .,,,.el1J tlu tJMPle is!!'"""· God gave th18 further meo-

8 n. gra.. wit!UJretli, th• fio"'er fadelli' sage, that the Levitieal law 
6111 IA• .,.,.,/, of ..,. GoJ tliall I/and fM" (called sometimes iu the 
efJ#'. New Testament Jf8d, and a 
carnal ordinaneal) shall then be abolished, and expire like a. mortal 
man; but the gospel (not resembling it in \Yeakness or unprofitable:. · 
nese:) shall bo the last dispensation for bringing rueu to God, and con
tinue in force to the world's end.] 

9 0 Zio•J tAat lnin.gtllt good tidinfl', 9, 10, r r. Let thU. there--
II" t/we op into Me M!fo ""'""'ain ; 0 Je- Core be published n.11.>hroad, 
nualem, that l>ringut good tidinga, lift u.p beginoin~ from Jerusalem, 

- tAy Mee o:it4 8/rengtk; /if! it rep, !HJ •Ill and let it bo carried a.II tho 
afraid; my unto tM citie1 of Judah, Be~ world over, that God will 
fwld gour God! exert his power and his 

10 BeMld, tke Lord G<Kl mill C11111e witA mercv: the fonner, like a. 
8lnmg Aand, antl his UNA 1kdl rule fw ruigh-ty conqueror, subduing 
Aim: 6elwld., his raward is wi.t4 Aim, ancl all that oppose him ; the Ja,t:. 
Ail um-£ '/Jefore kim. ter, like o. tender and com .. 

r 1 He skall foed Ms flock li"6 a slwp. passionate shopherd, che
Mrd: Ae aludl gatluw 1"8 lamha with /iia rIBliing and condescending 
ann, and caN'!/ t/Mm in liia 6osom, and to the infirmities of .all tha.t 
IJliall pantly load t.,._ ti.at aro with young. obey him, and ..,., desirous 

to be gathered into hlo fold. 

THF. GOSPEL. I.uke i. 57. 
57 Now Eli1abetk'a full,;.., C4'lW tl1at 

w "'°""' b1 Jeii....,,d; a0</ s"8 brougkt 

fortt. ·-· 38 .And Mr naig!Wours ancl Aw oousins 
lldard lu»n tile Lord lwd skewed !!'eat 
m#"'1/ "PO" Mr ; and tliey rejoiced """' 
lur. 

59 .And it came f.11 pass, IAat on th• 
• r!t4 dog tliey came to cinumciu tile 

• __ J .... called ltim Zaaluzrias 
,-~!! . 

tifler U.. ...,. of Ail fatAw. 

S9· It being a. son born 
above expeet.otion, and like 
to be the only one, t'he rela
tions were unanimous for 
his father's name. 

60 .A.tad kia moikr aJ'l81C6red and laid, 60. His mother (1.;hether 
Nol ••; lmt ha ,,J,all w called John. bv an impulse of the Holy 
Spi~ as ver. 41, or whether haling knoWn from her huabood what 
name Md been imposed on him by the angol, vcr. 13) opposed it. 
k ComP.. Lake iii. $. 6. and Luke ii. tfi, .:io. 1 Giil. h·. J9. ri. 1.1; Heb. ix. 10; Q. 18. 
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6 [ .And U...J said ...to lun-, T!wr. .. 
..., of tky l:indr<d tliat is caRod /Jy tMs ....... 

62 And /My made sigm w Av fotlun-, 
Aow !UJ flJOtlld Aa'lJ8 Aim caUed. 

63 .A.tit.I Ao asked for a writing taMe, 63. He by sirs in ,,.,_ 
and torOU, 1aying, Iris name i8 JoAn. tum intimated his desire oC 
And /My ma....iled all. a writing table ... This det.er
mina.tion S'!1)>rised tbom very mneh for the reasons ver. 6o, 61 .. 

64 .Incl .418 moutk tMB opaned immedi- 64. But yet mueb more 
auly, and Ms l"'!I•• ~ and ke tpaM, BO did the a.coomplishmMt 
and praioed God. of what the angel :roretcld 

ver. 20, by Za.charias recovering hia speech. 
65 And f<1t1.r came on all tliat dwe/J. 65, 66. All wliich became 

rouM a6out thetn: aud all tke$e 8ayiftf18 a general subject of dis
were twiud ahroad throughout, all tlu MU course in Hebron and all 
coun"71 'lf.ludaa. the parts adjacent; (comp. 

66 And all tl"if tliat 1"ard t/Mm laid ver. 39. of this ohapttt with 
tA6m tvp in tlutir 1'6arls, sa!Jinv; WAat Josliua x.i. 21, a.nd xiv. J.f.t 
mmmer of cliitd sAall this he! And t"'8 o.ndxxi.8-12;) aodthewon
Aand 'If tlu Lord ,.., wit1' Aim. derlitl ciroumstancet with 
which this birth wa..l;j attended made people presa.ge great things from 
suoh a child. And a.cconlingJy the blessing of God appeared to go 
rema;rkably nlong \Vith him. 

67 And Iii< fatlur 7AJCAori., '°"'filled 
wit1' a, Holy GAon, and prrpli..ted, •av..,, 

68 Blmed (,, tkc L.rd God of Iarael; 68. Praised be O.xl, who 
fer Ao /oatA omted and rsde•med Ma~. hath in mercy looked npon 
the misery of his people, &ltd, by visiting them in human fiMh, hath 
brought them clfectual redress, -

69 .And katk raised up an ho.-n 'If sat- 69. By setting up the 
Ntion for vs in the Aouu of MB scream kingdom of his Christ, to 
.Dtnid ,,- reign in David's throne, aa 

a. desoendant from him, and a mighty Saviour; 
70 .tl.11u >pa/re 6y the rMUl4 of Ms holy 70. In exact agreement 

f!"ophetlt wkic4 haw hem since the workl with the :revelations to ~ 
began: purpo•• left by the frophet.. 

of every age suceess1vely. 
7 r 7»at tee Blundd r,, sa.ed from our 71. That they who hate us. 

6tl8milll, and fror11- the !land of all tliat and design our ruin .. should 
1'ate ,.. ; at length be subdned, and 

we rescued out of their hands by a. superior power. 
7'l To perfon» tM rrurcy promised to 72, 73. All which he was 

our fatlur1, and to re11UJmher hil hol9 co- so gracious as long a.go to 
wnant; engage 11is truth for; and 

73 11t oat!& whiM Ae BlD<IT6 to our fa- to she, .. · that his ooun!tel in 
ti.r Al>rakam, this respect was nnehang&
able, he confirmed it to Abraham with the eolemnity of an oath. See 
Gen. xvii.t8; comp. Heb. vi. 13-18. 
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7t _T4at "6 tlJOtlld grant ...to.., fAat . 74. 75. Theoft'ootofwhioh 
108 being dJi'Oef'ed out of tlt.e hand <Jf our deliverance from our ~i
ffWmies taiglat serre kUn wi.!Aout fear, ritual enemies must llc tliat 

7 5 In lwlimss and rightoo1JB'MIS kfore of serving God with a tha.nk
lim, all Ike da1J' of our life. fut and cheerful spirit, by 
penevering constantJy in all the virtues \\1hioh his Son comes to 
tea.ch ns. 

76 Arni tlwu, eJ..ild, skalt he cal/ad t/UJ 76. And thou, my ehild 
P""J!het of tAe Ritfk"'t: far thou shalt go John, shwt foretell and im-
6efor8 tie faco of dto L<>rd to P1"6JXU'O his mediately forcrun this Sa
tlXl!JB; viour, to :fit men for a. doe 

reception of him: 
.77 To giVd l:nozcled!J6 ofsaltJationunto 77. To give warning .d .. 

.lu people by tM 1'tlmission of th.sir Us, him, and personally to point 
him out to the peopln, thn.t they, repenting upon thy doctrine, may be 
pardoned. 

78 TArou04 tkl teodel' ""'"!! of our 78, 79. By that unspeak-
God; W!i.reby the dayeprilu,i from on high able compassion of Gud'., who 
latk Mted us, hath sent his Son from hea. 

79 To gi'D8 tigltf 16 t1um t!Jat sit in ''en, th&t, like the 11un or 
darlmaa and in the 8"adow of tbatA~ flJ morning star, he should di&
fl"i<k IJUr feet into tfJQ tea1j of peace. pen;e the darknes.8 of igno
rance and misery, and enfighten the tninde of a blind \\'Or]d to find 
the paths of kuowledge and ..Sety. 

80 .And tJu ckild 9""'• and 1Mzed 80. 'fhis child advanoed 
llrrmg in spirit, and u:iu in tAa tkMris in natural and spiritual aa-. 
till tlte day of his alunrting unto l"n-acl. eomplish1nents proportion. 
ably, a.nd spent his time in solitarv plaecs till the entrance on his 
public ministry. " 

OOMMENT. 
THE portion of Scripture for tho Epistle and that of the Gospol 

now beforo us \VJ11 be most properly treated of together, becauso both 
agree in the same design of explaining to UI'! the oftioo and businesa or 
that holv Pel'80n, whose wonderful birth the Christian ehuroh this 
day cominemora.tos. It was, Ray lsnial1 and Xacharias unanimously, 
- he might go hefore U.. /•« •! tke IAJNJ ro 'P"'J""'' Ms ""'!!· Of 
the nature of that preparation, so far as it was intimated by tbe me .. 
taphorica.1 expressJ.ons in the Old Testau1ent, somewhat hath been 
a,poken alreadym. The further consideration of it was referred to this 
place, and shall now be briefly takeil under tl1ree heads: {I.) the 
preaching of John; (II.) his baptism; and (Ill.) somo significant 
oil'Ollmstanoea relating to hie person and UltlJluer of life. 

L With regard to the &rat of these mon especially, we may under
stand those words of his fu.thw·, who styles this cAilJ the pro,plid of 
U.. Hig"'8t, boo&use he should go wf;re tlu Jaco of the Lord ro f'"'JHl"O 
Ai8 toa!I', by giviog knowledge of aaloation t./J kis jl61Jp/fl for the rernimon. 
of <Aeir rillS, tA1'0Uflh t"6 tender mercy of Cod, wkerJ,y tM da,'l'l'ring 
from on A1!JA !ad iisited 'thetn, &o. \Vhich, tho evangelist informs us, 

in Gmipel for the foarth Sunday in Advent. 
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waa done by preadiing t.le. ~ of,.,...,_. for t.le ,....;,,;,,,. 'If 
Man. 

The prophet.a of former ages might, in a. qualified sense, ·oo said 
thus Cai to prepare Christ's wav, that they also preached repentance. 
But none of them did or could preach it in the manner John did. 
They did not so boldly or so pla.inly warn the people how vain thoae 
confidences were by which they flattered themsel\-es in bejng the holy 
seed, descended of the stock or Abraham. Thev did not so clearly 
discover to them that the "eno1o·ofthe vi~er still lurked even in thoae 
who were highly oxaltod with a fttlse op1nion of their own saneti~, 
built upon a nice observanoe of the )fosn.ical ordinances. They did 
not draw the scene, like him, and set before their eyes that unquench
able fire, prepared for ungodly men and vainglori011S hypocritea. Bot 
above all, they did not, oould not, pN:ss the nOOOEJBity of :repenta.nee, 
and the ~r of delaying it. by that most quickening of all motives. 
tAe kingdom ofheav.n beiu:; then at karul 0 • Consequently they could 
least of all be said, like him, to .<IO 0.fure the f- (or, as the Hebrew 
signifiee, in t/ie pr....,.) oftlu J,orcl. The difference between them 
and John being in this respect the smne as that of meS&engera sent 
long before to give notice of the intended but yet distant coming, and 
th&t of officers accompanying the motions and immediately ushering 
in the person of the prince. 

Thia 1loctrine of repentance 110 likewise inculcated in its utmost ex
tent and perfection. He .O.\\'&kened men to it by tho terrors of the 
wrath to come P; he contented not himself with bringiHg them to an 
humble ilense of a.nd deep sorrow for their past wiekednees, but :re
quired a thorough change, ondfruits meet for~•· A change 
not sufficiently e\.idenccd by forsaking old vieos, unless t11e niind be 
also possessed with the dispositions and tho life distinguished by the 
ha.bifual practice of their opposite virtues. He puts their hopes or 
forgiveness upon tho right foot; nnd suffers them not to he la.id upon -
any of thoee actions, which, though the indispensablo oondition, &1'0 

not yet the proper and meritorious caUBe of pardon. He gavo bww-
/8dg• of the remissio• 'If sin• thro"1!h tlie tender mercy of God. Not that 
mercy inherent in him as a being a.b6olutcly perfect; not thoso bowels 
belonging to the charac..-ter of n father or crca.t.or; but that, ?JJlurelJ/J 
t.le dayll]J1'ing from on Mg/> hat!. t>im.J "'• to 9i .. Ug/d to t.lem 1'"" .U 

- tn darl:nen. Once more : not to that mercy which sent his Son merely 
to disc~ the oflice of an instructor and guide; for when he repre
sents th•t Son to the people as tM Lamb of God tkat taluth •""'II 
tAo Bin of tA6 teorld, this is a. 1nanifest a11usion to the lambs offered 
undE!l' the la.w, a.nd to persons oduca.ted in th:i.t dispensati(1R easy 
and fumiliar. The inference from whence was obvious, if not. neces
sary, that he was to talcc awa.v ain by the death and sacrifice or 
himself. • 

One cannot reflect at all upon t11ese particulars, a.nd not ,!IOO the 
fitness of tha.t preparation made by them for him who came to reform 
the world, to esl:.ablish righteotl81lese., to complete and to reveal the 

n Afatt. iii, 1 J Marki. 4; Luke iiL 3. o llatt;. iii. 2. 
ct Matt. iii. 8; Luke iii. 10-1+ 

)I Matt. iii 7, 12. 
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whole mystery of our redemption. Had these principles been enter
tained with the same zeal they '"·ero ta.ughti how smooth a.nd easy had 
hie way been made ! Dut thoy who lay grovelliog in their mire of sin 
airected still to retain the situatfon of mllep, and refused to be .,._ 
alted. The m....tai .. m !Ulla or Pharisaical superstition and self
stdl!eienoy would not endure to be tnade lw>. The crooUJ. diapoomons 
of covctoHsneas, ambition, sensual and worldly lusts, wore not atraigld
IMll, nor the f'O'IJ.g/t*81 of u.ngry, revengeful, haughty, and unchari
table passions made plain by this- doct1ine of repentrutoo. And from 
that inefficacy of a preparation 80 competent in itself, the history or 
our Saviour•s and his apostlea' ministry u.esuros us, it was, that so great 
a. pa.rt. even of their la.bours was in vain. }1canwhile, what hai.b been 
Said abundantly proves how \VeJ} this pa.rt o( Jobn•s office \\"38 dis.. 
oharged, and ho\v eminently he, above any other prophet whatsoever,
deserved the title of our blC88Cd Lord's fo1m·1mner, upon the a.ccount 
of hie cAing. 

II. t:' WI in the next plaee consider hie i>aptism. Baptism was no 
new or strange thing with the Je,vs, but acknowledged a.nd prootised 
as an emblom of purification ft·om past guilt, aud a. rite of entering 
solemnly into covclU)Jlt with God. The expositors uf their law ~e 
that this ceremony passed upon the whole oongrcga.tion of lsru.el Just 
before the la.w was given at mount Sina,i "; and understn.nd tba.t com
mand of God to sanati/y tli.em, \vhich \\'e render vxuking oftki,r clotAa, 
of a baptismal immersion of their bodies. 'I'ho custom in all succeed
ing ages ha.th been to reooivc their heathen proselytes by bapt..ism as 
well as bv sacrifice, and (if they be nuJes) ciroumeision. A/ra.etioe 
grounded" on that clause which says, One ordinanC6 altaU 00 hot ,,for you 
of t:Ae congregation, t.m<l also for the stranger th.at ~ with ;'fO'Ut, mt 
onlimmotJ for 6tl8t' in your generatiwis. A• 9e ~ 10 ih.all the •tm.ger 
Id ~ore tiu Lord•. 

And a.s it \\'88 in point of the rites of adinis.sion, so was it likewise 
in point of privileges accruing by that admission into covenant. The 
Jew.a reoeiye th.eir O\\'D ehildren by circnn1cision and sacrifice; be
ca.use the obligation of their la.w as to those is p01'$0nal and express. 
But in regard baptism implies a. state fo1'mcrly unclea.n, they do not 
baptU.e their natives:; as tbinking by that gene1'al baptism at eoter
io.g.ioto covena.nt \\oith God at mount Sinai, not the then body of the 
people only, but all succeeding generations descending from them, to 
be sanctified. Jn like manner, though tlie persons of prost'lyt.es are 
baptized constantly, yet are their poisterity1 born o.ftel' proselytism, 
never baptized; because a.ocounted elea.n by their parents' bnptismt 
and so (as au emineut writert ex.presses it) they are already Israelites. 

I have insiated the longer upon these things, (which a.re set in a 
'!!'f Olear light by the late exoollent labours of a worthy and learned 
divme 11

1) because they help us to a. plain solution of a passage- which 
by being misunderstood hath ministered occasion to a oonsi<lerable 
error oonooming the ma.ttcr now in hand. 'l'hc messengers sent from 
Jerusalem to John after he had deelored who he wa.a not, and what 
he ...., prooeed with this question' WAy baptized llwa U...., if 0- Id 
r Bl:od. zix.10. •Numb. i:,, 1.;. tDr.LigbtlOOt. u. Mr, WaUoflDfiant O.ptiam.. 
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""' tAe Christ, ..UAer Elia•, tUitAer tliat l!'"P'"' •I The Jews admit tliat 
one commissio11ed by Divine a11thority 18 not strietJy bound up to the 
la.w, but ma.y act and appoint things not mentioned there or ~ 
tiaed before his own thue. }"'rom heooc man)' have impposed baptism 
to have been instituted by St.John, either in the whole or e.t least 
in the signification of it, as a l'ite intimating sanetffit.oation of the sou1. 
Now the truth is, it was both used, and used a...<i a means and emblem 
of purifying from sin, befora. Dut it \vaa uaed thus to proselytes only; to 
naturaf-born J0\\'8 never, except when the whole body were baptized 
(aa a body) at mount Sinai. That therefore which gave surprise and 
ofl'ence upon thls oecasion was., that J obn administered baptism to 
those natives who ,.,·ere presumed to ha.ve no need or it: w1 1uclignity 
done to the supposed holy sood such a.<1 i1npliecl a reproach of unelean
De88, aa1d brougl1t then1 down to the level of the despised G<?n~ 
And the re<1ui1·ing thia ns a nooossary means for remission of sins, or 
testimon1 of that l'Cpentnnce he so oorncsUy u~ upon them, was a. 
dispal'llg10g iunovu.tion (i11 t11eir judgi.ncnt), whtoh nothing less than 
a Diviue autlwrity could justify. 

:Meanwhile it is easy anough ft'Om l1enee to discern how signally 
J oho, above u.11 others, was tl1e forerw1uer of our I~rd in respect cl 
his baptism also. Ile fi.1'8t adruiuil:!tered and exhorted to this ordj... 
naooe, whieh our Sa\iout· a.fteN1U'ds enjoined as an evidence requisite 
for every one to giYe in hW own penon of penitence for sins past, a. pro
fession of better obedience, a title to the privileges of a covenant there. 
in renewed with God, and (in ordina.ry CA8e8) a. nooessn.ry protection 
9inst tho wrath to come. . 

Ilut faith is a qualification for baptism of equal neceasity with re
pentance. And thus also John l""P""M t"6 way of..,. Imd, as he 
propounded him for the object of tht>.ir faith who received this ordi
nance at his hand.'!. Herein St. l'a.ul is express, John oeri~y bap_tiud 
"1itA tAe haptism of 1'6/)ffiat1ee, saying tml<> U.e J1'01'le. U.at !My iJlwuld 
Wi6'06 cm ldm which sfwuld come after kim, that U, on O/i.rUtJ6$1HY. It 
ia true, the object of bapti&ma.1 fuith \\'38 afterwards enlarged when 
our Lord himself instituted that sacrament. Christians are Lound to 
profeas their bclief in and dcdicato thc1nsclvC8 to tJ10 servi<.-e of' Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. The Trinity of Persons in the Godhead was a 
mystery rescrvecl for the Son himself t.o rcvca.I.; John ta.ugl1t :it not, 
much leas required the profession of it. 'l'his was one imperl'ccti011 in his 
baptism. Which, though it prepa1-ed men to be Chri.stia.ns, did not 1nake 
them such; and consequently could not supel'sede the use and neccsUty 
of Christ's baptism, even to thew who had heon already baptized by 
John. Tl1e cai:;e of the disciples a.t Ephesus puts all this out of dis. 
pute. They had been bapt;zed unto John's baptism, and yet had ""' 
ao m:uM. a# heard 'll:ketker lkr1 wore any IIoly Glunt x. \\·hereupon, 
after St. Paul".11 representing the deficiency of that in their present 
state, tr.Am tluy A.ad heard the argument quoted jui;t now, t~ flJf1'f 

hapliud in tM name of tlw !Ard J...,: and whm Pa.t liad laid Iris 
NintU an tAdm, dMJ Holjf GhOift carM oti tit.em•. 

If it be sskcd, whother they were not baptized ito tAo '"""" of tAe 
• Joltn L 25. r Am xix. 4. ~ A.i,l~ xix.,, 3. a V1•r. :., 6. 
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Lord J,,.,, who, when baptized, were taught to believe on him that 
should oomo alter St.John, tAat ia, on C4rid Jems, I answer., they 
were not. Baptizing in the na.1ne of Jee.us imports the baptism com. 
manded by Jesus; and l can see no ground fOl' that dietinotion which 
some have inferred from the variety of phrn.ses nsed in this matter; 
as ff' baptizing in the •tJ»IB of JCS'lUI and ba.ptizing in tlu name of tU 
Patlier mut of the So• and of tlUJ Holy Gluist were ever de&gned to 
mea.n two dilrerent sorta or forms of baptism. We arc baptir.ed in 
the name of Jeeus wlien we a.re baptized into the belief of the doc. 
trine taught by Jesus; \vhen aftor tl1e manner and in the fonn insti
tuted and prescribed by Jesus; when t&kiog his name upon us u 
dirlciples. and profussing obedience to aJJ. his precept&. The proper 
notion of doing any thiug in the name of another is, doing it by the 
authority, in com~ce with the direction, or with a dependence 00 
the being upheld ID it by the person .. named•. 

But wavi~ this; the persons who, when ba.i;>tized. of Joln1, were 
taught to believe on him that should eome after him, were Mt IJ!lptiMd 
in tA6 name of Jnas, because, strictly speaking, they were not taught 
to IMIM'DB i• Jesus. They were indeed taught so b)· consequence and 

_ neeessu.ry implication, because ta.ught to bJirn:e on Mm tliat WnMO 
oome after John, wl10 w..,, as St. PaUI truly affirms, <Jluist J,.,,,,. But 
they were not ta.ught so explicitly and in terms, nor did John &t 
that time either teach the multitudes determinately, or as yet lmimselt 
understand, that Jesus jn particular wa.s the pel'SOll that should come 
after him. He know there wa,s some excellent and transcendently 
grout Penion to whom the title of coming after belonged with peculiar 
reference to his own office of !f'Jing hefor6. And therefo:re the ha.ptism 
of J oho did contribute greatly to prepare tM 10ay of the L-Ord, aa his 
eondeaeending: to receive it WM the method orda.ined by God :ror the 
personal mamfeet..tion of him to the people. All these things are 
evident consequeuoes or thoae declarations ma.de by the Baptist him
oelf, nia u Ju of riom I aaid, A far me cometh a """' .mich it ~ 
f""'1 /Jefors ,..,for .le """' befo,.. ""· Ami I .me.. Aim ..t ' 6ut dal 
Al IAould 60 made mamfm to Israd, tlteref.,. am I come l>aptiziog wilA 
fMUrc. And again: I kttew Aim flOt: 6ut Ae tAat stml nu to lxq;tizs tm£i 
...ur1 tJu sanu 1aid unto me, Upon wAom thou Jtalt see the Bpiril Je. 
lt:#llding, and rst'MinMag on Mm, tA6 same is le wliich lxzptizet/J. witA tlu 
Holy Glunt. And I ...... and l>are _,.a I/tat tltu it tlUJ Son of God•. 

Our Saviour could.not stand in need of John's b:i.ptism as it was a 
baptism or ~ntanee, by reason he had no sin to be purged n.wai. 
He 11lfrered itl beea.U8EI it "8cam6 Aim to fi4lil all righteousNllJI c. Thw 
being then appointed an instrument of purification to the J (lWB, it 
- not fit that be who -· to be a pattern or perfection should 
neglect any ordinance &ppointed by his Father, any ma.rk or ]~r<>f'es. 
sion of moetityf. That eepeeially whioh they laid so great a stress 
upon, and held in so high esteem, who joyfull7 heard the praJsua, a.nd 
jWlifted God, 6.mg /Japtiucl ..Uh tlu ha111Um •f Jokn•. But. abcove all, 
it was expedient for the introducing that visible and glorious testi. 
I> Bee Go.pal tw St.Philip and St.James. e John i. ;io..,1. d Ver. 33. 34. 

e Matt. ill. 15. ( Cbrysostom, t. ¥ii. OJ'#\. 95. 96. Ir Lu\e vii. 29· 
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mony of Jesua being tM /Je#Jwd&m of God, ;,, dmn lu is ...U p/«IMlb, 
and y;hom it is theref'ore the duty of all men to hear. 

Thus John was most eioinently our Lord~s forerunner, not only as 
a preacher, but as a baptist too: in that his baptism was a solemn 
rite of renouncing sin ; in that it was a profession of obedienCE1 for the 
future; iu tha.t it opened the v.·ny for a more perfect institutio:o. of the 
like na.ture; in that it exhibited Christ as the object of faith, the 
Master and Guide n1en ought to follow; for being thus bapti2:ed they 
were thereby led and consigned over to him, and <i,uali6ed for the 
Christian ba.ptliim, \vhieh exceeds that other in digruty and 13flieacy. 
For here the Spirit accmnpanieth the \vater. This confers by its own 
virtue, actua.llv and immcdiM.cly, the privilCoaes imparted by 1.ha.t ac
cidentally and~ rwuotely. This oonfirms and completes that pardon 
of sins and those assistu.nees or grace whieh belonged to no antece
dent washings further than as thoy \Vere figures of and a.pprooche1 
toward the Christian, o.nd is therefore, by way of distinction and 
eminence, styled, tll6 waaking o~ ,.-.....-a1ion, a1ld ~lQ oftlMHolt GhOl!t' ~ .,,.,__ ' 

II l. I~t us now, in tl1e lust plooo, ob.serve the baptist pteparin$ 
t11e way fOr Christ in some reuwrkablc eii-cuwstwlccs relatinJ~ to h11 
person and bchaliour. 

I. 'fhe first of these is his being_ foretold by the ancient prophet.a ; 
both as to the character he should sustain, and the successful dis
charge of it. This we find done particularly by Isaiah in his fortieth 
and !llalaehi in his third and fourth chapters. r .. sage1 all applied 
to John by the evangelists, and by our blessed Sa,iour himselJ'k. An 
honour so uucorumon that some have understood him to be entitled. 
mora tlum a propket, not only upon the account of his immedia.tc fore
running our LOrd1 bnt because his doing s~ and tho spirit a.nd man
ner in \vhich it \Vas done, were thought n. subject worthy of former 
and long distant pl'ophecies. .. <\dd to this tho prediction of lllls oon-. 
ocption, birth, name, tnanner of Ii ... ing, and 1ninistry, b)· an ani~ sent 
from heaven for tha.t purpose I. The same angel that so quickly after 
brought the like hut more joyful message concerning our Lord him· 
self. 'l'he particuJars of both which as nearly resemble each other as 
it is pOMiblc for the accounts of persona so distant to do. So circum· 

-· Bta.ntial in, this rcspt.'Ct was the ~reparation made for the So11 of the 
great Gods approach by tho prod1ctJ.ons of him, tlw.n whom tiUrs AIMl 

- not 6em a greater WJ,()ffg them tlutt, 41'6 hon o/ tCOmen. 
~. A second particular is his birth. Ilis stock wa.s of tha.t set of 

men whom God had chosen for his own, and sanctified for the nearest 
approu.ches to himself in t·he priestly office 111• His parent.a both of an 
age tha.t rendered is.sue unexpected, and his mother besides under a 
natural incapacity fron1 her youth n. So tha.t this child was altoge. 
ther miraculous ; a.nd as web a. proper forerunner for 1-Illu '~·ho was 
bom or a. pure virgin without the knowledge of man: bp.uae t.he 
sight and certain assurance of the former astonishing even.I~ would, 

h Ch. ill. a1; .Matt. iii. 17; compare :r,,ii. 5. I Titus iii. 5. Ir Matt. iii. ;1; Mark L 
!; fki!~ko iii. 4., 5, 6; l\fatt. xi. 10, 14. xvii. 11, 12, T 3. I Luke L •.1-17, l!),. s6. 

1.5. ttVw.6. 
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when rightly considered, dispose to the belief of the latter. That thie 
wu one intent Md use of it, we have the authority of an angel to 
instruct us ; who, to establish the Vi~'• faith in & mesaage unac
countable to reason and impracticable ID nature, urr this argument : 
An.cl, Wwld, thy couin Eli&a.6etA, Me katA allo «me#l,wd a MOR in Mr oltl 
age : attd tlti8 ia tAt ~ montA. uii.th kt; tclw waa eal./.ed Darren.. For 
r11itl• God not4ity/ ""1/l 6. imp..,;U. '· 

3. St. John did alao 'P'"')JaT6 Ike ""'11 •f Ckrisl by bis manner of life. 
This was retired a.nd abstemious, austere und 01ortified to the In.st 
degree ; and such a life became a preacher of repentance, who thun
dered out terrors to the vicious and hypocritical. But when l'llprOofs 
and threatenings had a\\'akened the fears aud remorse of guilty sin
ners, and rendered comfort and enoouragement seasonable to be ad
ministered, Jesus came to declare pardon und reconciliation; act iC- · 
was no leu agreeable to the character he 1:1ustained to be gen1le and 
atrable and courteous. It was f01-etold of liim that lie should n"'t M-84k 
the bruised red, nor quenck 'fh1 11noking fta:x: v: and t-herefore, tha.t he 
might bind up the wounds or penitents cut to the heart, and blow up 
the least sparks of virtuous inclination, he .shewed himself (msy of 
access to tho most profligate, and disdained not to oa.t and drink even 
with publicans and harlots for their reformation. 

John did no miracls, and therefore fomd no way so fit as extraor
dinary reservedness wid sooctity, to gain such veneration among the 
people as might dispose tbom to believe that all tM•fl' ks <aid of J...,. 
fDertl true. Jesus was to~ve his Divine original and authority b] 
lign.s and 'llJONders arul mi t()()rks q; such as could not attain thw 
intended effoot without quenting places of public concourse and 
mixed multitudes of speota.tors. His business therefore was to win 
upon their aft'eotions by his charity, to go about doing gootlr, aud to 
oonvince men from their own cxporience that he came to live a& well 
as die for the common benefit of n. miserable world. 'l'he complexions 
and interests and engagement.a of mankind are infinitely various; a.nd 
these require as different sorts of treatme11t. The lire of John ta.~ 
men how to cacapc the pollutions or the world by solitude, and gomg 
<>Ut of the way of temptations a.nd a11uremente: the life of J eeul 
tau~bt them that they 1nay be safe in the midst of enjoyments and 
b.ll§UlefJI a.nd prowiseuoWJ eouversa.tion ; that hUerties ma.y be so 
taken aa to continue innocent~ and .society so indulged as to be even 
more benetieial than solitude. In the lonnel' the oonte1npla.ti•re and 
reserved, the severe and melancholy, in the la.tier the aocia.blc and 
active and generous, the sanguine a.ud open, find their pattern imd in
stl'Uction. Tbos there was a dllfcrencc indeed in the conduct •r>f that 
leas and this ~ter example ; but it was a difference of decetJ,oy and 
order and use. Not only proiitable, but necessary for bringing all t.o 
Christ; that they who admired tho austerity of JOiin might come to 
Jesus for tho sake of his testimony; a.nd that they who preferred the 
social virtuea of Jems might oome for the love of his own engaging 
ea.sioees But they who would suffer neither of these attraotives to 
prevail betra.yed their own perversenessJ and left no exeu.se, no 

oJ..ukei.36,37. ) :Matt.xi.i. :io. qJohnx.41. r,Actt:x.38. 
$TAHBOl!E, VOL, Il, Q q 
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remody tor an iuoorrigiblo temper. From l1enee it is that OtU' Lord 
mentions the very matter 1 am upon, and upbraids the Jews l!ith tile 
inellieooy or it under that parabolic.! expoatnlation, WO......to Mall 
I Uim t/ie ..,,. of thU U'""atiun ? am t. wlial ""' IMg Ul:e ? 7'.My an 
liM ""to cAildre• Bitting in tlil markdp/acs, and calli"fl ..., to . ....aw, 
and saying, We 1ia .. piped unto you, and ye h.., nol iJanced; .... /ia<e 
...,,,.,..,J to you, tmd ye luiw flCi 'l&llJ'I. 1''or John "" BaplUI '"""' .,;q.,,. 
l<lling - .... drinking wine; aod ye "'If, n. /iath a dsril. ir1i1 s .. 
of"""' v come eating mul drinking; and II' say, Be/wld a gl.,,,_ 
""""and a ~.a friend oft~ a.d aio..,.! B"' -
ii jw#!fled of all het" cAilJren '. 

4. How John pr6parecl °'6 Lord's 1cay in tho whole oour&E~ of his 
public miniotry hath boon already shewed. l add therefore. in t.hs 
last place, tlm.t he did it also by his im_Priaonment and death. ~4 

though in tho series of our Saviour's actions wo are to place o.ll that 
we fiiid related by St. J obn, from t.he first to the fifth or his <Josiie!, 
between St. Matthew's &coount of his temptation and that of his 
p-ea.ohing in Galilee; though our Lord had begun to manireat his 
glory by some miracles, and received some diseiplos, and ba.pi;iz.ed in 
Judea, while Jolu1 continued to baptize in Eno. near Salimt; yet he 
did not so solemnly enter upon his preaohing till the oon6ne:IJleDt ot 
John made it seaso11able for hin1 to come into the sante pa.rts, and set 
out with the au.me subject. For the evangelists are expredS tWLt, after 
J°""' .,.., callt int. priaon, .lwu """' int. Guta.., o,nd from tAa1 mn. 
i¥gaa t. prfUcA, and t. •ay, lfR>ent ye, fort/,. l:ingrlom of Asa .. ., ia al 
AatJu. . 

Out of this oonfineruent it \Va& that John, by sending tw<i• ol his 
disoiples for the con£.111iatio11 of their faith, made them a.t 011ce wit
De&!e8 of the Divine }K>Wer a.ud divWgers of the fame of Jesus and his 
miraelesx. And so contributed greatly to the fixing them in and in· 
viting others to tho disoiploship of that heavenly Master 11~er his 
deatli. With t.he news whoroof we find those that adhered to him, · 
and had done the last offices of respect to his: bod)·, im1nedia:tely re-
pairing to Josue. And it is probably believed, not only th.t. t.hoy 
were from thenceforth Christ's constant followers; but that tb:e more 
considerable part, both of the t\volvo apostles a.nd the seventy diaoi
plea of our Lord, were first initiated under t.he prep&r&tory discipline 
of John. 

But his death was further instrumental to this end, as it raiised the 
esteem of John yet higher \\ith the J~\vs, \vho held Wm/or a propU 
beforeY. The scribes a.ndPha.risccs durst not retum a dircet &IIB\\'-er to 
Ohrist's question concerning the a.uthority of John's baptism, for fear 
of either condomoiog thcmselv1.'8 by allo\ving it, or Mag 8'°'Reo'l "69 tM 
peq>le ift.hoy .Muhl /iaw de1'ied it•. 'fhc opinion t.hoy had of his vir
tues was aueh, that some thought our Saviour to be John resi:ored to 
life, and tha.t God had endued him with a J?OWer o( miracles to tee
a.rr his innocence and the wrongfulness of his d ... t.h. The perplsxity 
t.hia 1unnise caat Herod into proceeded from & dread that ti>• people 

• Lili vii. 31-35. t Ch. iii. 22, ~3· 11 Martt. 14; Matt. hr. r.a, r7. 
x Matt. xL. Luke rii. 1 Matt. u.i. :W. z Lake u. 6, 
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should revenge upon him the cruelty eemmitt.ed on ao desenedly eele
brated a person•. And the snbeequent ealamjtiee upon him 11nd hie 
family wore generally interpreted a particular vengeance for the bar
barity of that murder b. 

All these ciremnstanees are meent t-0 shew that the death ol' John, 
as it added to hiB own honour, so must it in proportion add to. our 
S&viour's; and d~ them who held John in aueh venera1;ion to 
think so much more honourably of the person to whom he bore such 
ample tcstimonr, and waa upon all oooasions so solicitous to •ieolare 
the profenmce, infinitely above himself, striotly duo. Aooordin,gly the 
Gospels seem to say th&t theJrodigious incrcnAe of our Lord's fame 
broke forth and diffused it.eo immediately after the death 01' John. 
A death, iu this yet farther respect forei-unning his, as it w~~ .~
voked bv the discharge of his dutv, sustained with exempfury courage 
and pa.tfence, and a martyrdom in" the call80 of truth and viriuE:. 

Thus, after a long da.rk uight of ignorance and vice, God was 
pleased gradnslly to restore light to a wretohed world. The b•w aod 
the propbcts, like the ~limmerings of the twilight, dawned first.. The 
Baptist, like the moruiug-st.ar, ga.ve notice of its approach; :!Uld, in 
proportion as this disa.Preared, olea-r day came on. and the Sun ot" right
eoume.es aroae. God gwe all them \vho live undor his shine thEi gmoe 
to t001.f "' cliW.... of l;glit ', and in that ""'Y 'If pcau, for the ioodmg 
IA«r felt in whiM he tli&ited m from on Aig/id, To whom, with the 
Father and tho Holy Spirit, three Per.sons and one God, be all 11.onour 
aad glory for evermore. Amell'. 

ST. PETER'S DAY. 

An Acco .. t of St. Peter. 

W n: have not any furt.her notice of St. Peter's relations ta.ken io the 
Scriptures thao only that he was the son of Jonah and tho l>rother 
of Andrew•. Whether '\\'&8 the elder is controve1·ted; but St. Je.
rome, and far the ~ter part of the aneient '\\Titers, givo it to St. 
E.ter. Epiphanius indeed thinks otherwise. Ilut St. Jeromeb expreuly 
imputes bis priority to his yCArS or gravity, as the most probable res.
IOll that. can he alleged for his preeodoncy before Si. John tho beloved 
disoiple in particular. 'l'hat he was considorsbly older than our Lord 
we may with good reason conclude, although the number of yei:LT'I and 
time of hia birth be not known to us. 1'ho pla.co of his a.bode as well 
u birth was Hethsaida, whei-e he had been edueated in the l&borioll8 
trade of fishing. We have RaSOD enough to oonjccturo tha.t he WU 
!"or some time a disciple of John the Baptist, being well assun•d that 
hia brother Andrew, who first brought him to Christ, wa.s so. Si. 
Peter being surprised with the news, comes full of expeetatioIJ to see 
the ~n who bis brother had assured him was the sa.me tliat the 

•Katt. :d:r. b J09epb. Antiq. mu. 7. c Eph. v. s. d LUe L ~,s, 19-
•.John :ni. 15. It Adv. Jovba. t.om. 2. p. 35· 
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prophets had foret.old, tho very .M ... ias. And at first sigM meets 
With a familiar salutation from him, and a promise of an honourable 
name, with which he should shortly be dignified c. How long St. 
Peter eonth1ued now \\oith J ~us, the Scripture does not mfc•rm us. 
But it hath been already proved that this \\·as not the call to l1is con
stant attendance upon Christ; the oircumsta.nces whereof ba.ve also 
been sufficiently spoken tod. 

Our Sa.viour, being now about to choose his a.postJe8:? did first com
mend himself and them to God the Father, and begged his 881!Wance 
in earnest p1'a.}-er. It C41lU '16 ~ in t/uJ86 days, that M wnt oat into ti 
mountain to P1'a/I• aud continued all nig/U in. prayer to ~. ..4.r.1d tMo 
" """ day, Toe callAJ unro mm kia discipt.., anrJ •I ti,,.. "4 cMs. e...h., 
taAom also "4 """"" apt>#lel; 8imcn, (tt>\om M also ""1ntd Pam·•,) &c. 
When the a1Kl8Ues were baptized. wo ha.ve no good account; but tbU 
thev were we have no retJ.Son to doubt. Some have been so fond as 
to ihink our Saviuur ba.pti;red Peter onlj•; that he baptized Jamea 
and John; anti they the rest of their brethren. But this is advanced 
without any groun~ and it is easy to discover the meaning of i1;. Thus 
much we are '"·ell satisfied of; that these throe were admittied into 
our Lord's more secret rctiretnents, and honoured with greate·r ma.ni
festat-ions of l1is powor a.nd glory thu.n t11e l'est. ).Jut tha.t Peter was 
ever alone so fa\·ourcd we do not any where flnd euflicient proof. 

Jesus, having exerted his di,·me po\\-er in the fooding five tb.ousand 
with five loaves and two fishes, had fro1n thence took oooasion to di&
course of himself as the hcavculj' bread tvpified by the ma.nru• in the 
WJldemess ; at this nmny were Qffend~ fn1JOruucli that great part ot 
his disciples deserted him; which he perceiving asks the twelve, Will 
ye oho go aU'a!f? To which St. Peter with a beeo1ning zeal replies, 
Lwd, to wlwm s/w.ll ""'go f tkou kael tM words of eUroal life '· 

Our Lord, willing to be private, and at the same time to make trial 
of his disciples' fa.ith, comma.nds them into a. ship, whilst himsodf in a 
desert place continued praying. In the mean time a boistero11;1 storm 
had mode the voyage not only slow but dangerous. In the midst of 
their vain toils and fears thev beheld J eaus wa.!_~ng on the m eroilesa 
element. Thie put them intO • yet greater aflright, causod ·by mis
taking him for a spirit: he, to satisfy their a.nxious doubts, makes 
himself' known to them. Ilut Peter's 'va.rmth, \lilting to distinguish 
itself, desires lea.ve to make an experiment of his faith by ooining to 
our Lord upon the water. lmmodio.tcly, the waves rising, and his 
body and faith both sinking t.ogcther, ho imploros help; which being 
given, with a. gentle reproof, both returned into the eh1pg. The~ storm, 
having now performed the busineM for whicl1 it waa designed, forth
with oeased, and the winds and \V&ter with all speed convey ·~hem to 
their ha.ven where they would be. · 

Being oome into .the coasts or Ceaarea:. Christ inquires of hie dis
ciples what opinion the people had af him; and afterwards, what the 
apostles therilsolves thought. Poter, their eommon spokesman, an .. 
ewers, T.lou art Olwin tAe .s!m of God. To which our Saviour replieo, 

e John i. ••• .~. 4 Gospel £or the fifth Sunday after TrinitJ. e Luke 'ri. 12, 13. 
f John vi. 67, 68. c Matt. J;tr, 
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Blt.ed arl tAou, Simon Bar..jooah, &c., as in the Gospel for the Woy. For 
the true importance whereof I refer my reader to the comment there. 

The next remarkable JWi18&,.ge we find this saint oonoemed in waa 
the glorions trn.nsliwintion ot our Lord, when Moses and Eli:u were 
seen v.ith him, and 'Peter's advice was, to build three tabernaeles for 
an abodo there i. Hia words in some sense were prophetic.al, and 
afterwards so far aoeomplished, that history infoml8 us three Christian 
churches were ereotcd in this mountaink. 

Our Saviour, upon the approach of his P:wion, began to f'orewa.m 
his disciples of it I; but Peter's affection for his ~fast-er, and lda mi. 
apprehen&ion of the nature or his kin~om, could not bear &DY tl1ouJhte 
oith&t nature, supposing it inoredible that such affront.a and indiF~ 
ties should be of'cred to the Son of God. \Vhereupon he receives 
a lhorp rebuke: Gd tku boliind me, &tan: &u, art an oJftm." Wsto 
""' for th.,. ,,,,,_ Ml tlu tM.~ th/JI he of God, but those that 61 ef 
....,.m, 

After this, he is ma.de instrumental in a. miracle, by taking up a 
fish with money in the mouth, for sa.tisfying the demands of those 
who collected the tribute money a.t Capernn.uinn. This \vas th<) yearly 
amn, payable by every Jew, to i::npply the Ser\'iee u.ud ox:ponsea of the 
temple. To which though our Lord's argument plainly intimates he 
was not obliged, yet he rather chose to submit to the pa.ymer1t than 
to give offence, and incur the censure of contemning the legn.1 ordi
nances, by insisting upon an exemption, the reasons whereof W~3l'e not 
as yet convenient to be divu)g.ed. 

Our blessed Lord having discoursed a. young man very eager to 
become his convert, but who had not followed that wise oounse~ to sit 
down first and count the charges 0 , {tb.i.t is, to represent all tliie difB
cultiea before he entered upon the work,) was hence teaching his dis
ciples what great impediments to godliness riches are, and how un..
likely the ~rs or thflcm to forsake all, talco up their cross, and 
follow him. St. Peter desires to know what reward their so perfect 
reaignation of themselves and their fortunes should obtain. Hi~ is an
swered, that they should meet v.ith ample recompense; and that, if 
not in this world, yet however when the Son of man shall co1no in his 
glory. 
_.The time was now at hand for our bJe8"Cd Saviour's oelebrati:ng his 

)a.et and great passover; lie therefore sends Peter and John ~.s har
bingers to prepare for his reception P. 'l'hey had executed his oom
manda, and he comes to tho holtse \\ith the rest of his A]>ostles.. 
(Whether it wa.s St. John's, Simo11 the leper's, Nieudemus'a, J.lSCPh'a 
Of Arimathea, or whether any of those, t11ere is no necessitJ· of in .. 
quiring.) Su~being now almost ended, our Lord, about to shew 
them a.n exem proof of that humility which he had so oonsta.ntl_Y 
recommended to em in his discourses, rises from table, lays by his 
upper garments, (which, according to the custom of those oastern 
countries, were long, and unfit for action,) girds himself with a towel. 
and, having poured water into a basin, co1nes to \\-"Uh tho a1>0.etlea' 

II Matt. :1:ri. i Ma.it. i:vii. k Adrioom Zabulon. I J.fa.it. xvi. lll Matt. J:ri. :a3. 
11 Matt. i:Yii. o Matt. xbi:.i Luke xiT. 31-33. P Luke uiL 8. 
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feet•. Peter, thinking it too great a degrading or himaelf, est.oemed 
bimselt obliged to refuse the prolfer. \Vhioh modest obatin""1 he 
persists int fill informed that, unless he were so washed, he :l'orfeit.ed 
all right in hie !>laster. But then oogerly replies, Lurd, no# "'¥fad 
oa(v. but at.. *II 1-ds and "'II Aead. 

This ceremony being endod, OUl' Lord foretells the oonsteJ:'nation 
and f8&1' hie being apprehended should strike into them. Poter'• for
ward temper and most atfeotionate zeal makes ~ promises or goi~ 
into prison or death rather than he would be guilty of deserting hi8 
Master. Hereupon lie itJ reproved by Christ for hi@ iocomidera.te 
though honest pt"Ofesaions of kindness ; o.nd forewarned bow gien.t his 
J>"rliCular fuilin1' should shortly be, notwithstanding the indignatlon 
the fonncr prediction concerning the apostles in general h:ul miaed, 
that he should ff.>rsake, deny, nay abjure his Lord, and tha.-t thfee 
times, before the coek--OJ"Owing1. He still, presuming upon Ji.is o"'D 
sincerity and strength, proceeds to engage further, not only to adhere 
to Christ, but in an eminent manuer above all the rest: 111<..gA all 
Mall bs ~ffendad, 9et will no# l'. 

Our Saviour after supper goes to Gethsemane~ near whio11 place 
was a garden, where t11e first couflieta began. It seeming goOd to 
Almighty God that our happinees should there begin, b,r moans ol 
:the second Adam, where it had been ~ miserably forfeited by the 
fir.et. Ilis three companions, Peter and the two sons of z~~bedee, 
were 1ef't at some di~a.ncc from the place where he addressed bimaelf' 
to his heavenly Father. After two returns he finds them fut :Weep; 
which this kind Master ilnputes to their frailty~ and not to cn.releu
ness or unconcernedness tOr the danger then imminent. Hi:i third 
ejaculation was soa.rce ended when the traitor ha.d conducted J1ia 801-
diers to interrupt his pri\•aeies, and rudely seize him. The apostles. 
being now awakened from their secure slumber by BO dismal an object. 
put the question, Lord, mall tc6 smite with tJe sictml t 1 Peter, whose ~ 
vigorous courage always spurred him on to bold and generous ll.Ctions, 
not enduring the tedious expectation of an a.nswer, strikes a kimman 
or the high prie&t, which happily had no worse ctl\ict than the oottlng 
oft" his right ear u. Our Saviour, willing even then to convince the 
Jews, if possible, of his owuipotence, immediately heals the wound, 
and w:ith a sharp rebuke commands Peter to forbear such unlawful 
8nd unseuona.ble proofs of his Jove. 

Hereupon the disciples a.II fled. But J>eter ruid John, presently re
covering themselves, folloi\·ed to the high priest's palace, where, at 
the request of St.John, they v.·ere admitted. Now it was that those 
mighty prot-Ol<tations were to come to the teet; when that resolu
tion, wh1eh ha.rl so late1y opposed a band of armed men~ trcm1t>led at 
the words of a. silly maid ; and that ~laster wa.s denied for :W, in 
whose cause, not IQany 1ninutes before, he had hazarded his llie. St. 
Peter, retiring into the poreh, probably to avoid more re~1es, was 
V."Bl'.Ded by the first erowi11g of the cock, which had not the least efFeot 
upon him. About an hour after, ho is charged again; and t:B.e SU&-

'I John xiii. r lJatt. xx.vi .• 11-35. 11 \'er. 33. ~ LUe xxii. 4?• u Jolin :r:riii. 
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pieion &n>S8 from his dialect, or manner or ~ ][' (the (hl.lilea.ns 
wring a broader and more clownish pronunciation than the l'elt or the 
Jews.) To this denial ho acids an oath for confirmation; arid to hia 
thitd, a .solemn execration. So feeble are we when left to ottrselves; 
and so ordinary is it to heap one sin upon another when men are eouM 
scions of guilt a.nd a bad cause. It was now time to oompaMionat.e 
his infirmity, and to .ref1tore his widersta.ndiog Y; which our Saviour, 
at the second erowing of the eock, did so eft'ectuall:y by a graoioua 
chiding look, tha.t the penitent was sensible of bis heinous ofrence, 
and so deeply sorry for it, as immediately to flee out of the hOl188, 
and there vent his passion in deep sighs ~d bitt.er tears of re. 
pent.a.nee, 

Whether he foUollo'ed our Saviour throttgh tl1e other stagoe or his 
passion we have not any aceount from holy writ. 'fhat he was fimt
of all tho ap0&tles honoured with a sieiit of our Lord after his reeur-" 
rection, we arc told by 8t. J>aul z ; and St. Luke .. , who rela.ten the ap
~ to the disciples at F..mmaus, seems to intimate as much. An 
infinite demonstl"ILtion or mercy and goodness, to atl"ord his afilict.ed 
disciple euch early oomf'orts for that sorro\V which the remembrance 
of his sin had pro~uocd. After having appeared to the twel1•e at Je
rusalem, they begin their joumcy into Gali.loo, whither he h.11.d la.tely 
commanded them to betake themselves, in or(lor to oonvenlng with 
him. Thia it is highly probable t11ey might defer upon tho account of 
their fea.rs; those being now bn.nished by frequent intcrvie·-:;:aet 
.set fOl"WBl'd: and Peter, James and Jo~ Thoma.A nnd Ni~ 
being by the sea of 'l'l"berias, betook themselves to their old trade of 
fishing b, After ma.oy fruitleBS endeavours, they beheld upon the 
shore a. person, probably in the ha.bit of a traveller, who a.dviued them 
to cast the net on the right side of the ship. 'Vhi<'.h when i;hey had 
done, and enclosed a great number of fishes. St. John, remE•mberiug 
the former mira.cle in the like nature at their first calling. cried out, 
It U tlte Lorde. These words inspired new vigour into -Perter, who, 
impatient to approach his den.r }laster, cast himself into the sea, and 
ewuns to shore. There he finds a fire and fish thereon : w11ich not
withstanding Jesus rejected, and required some of the d:raughtd. 
After dinner he applies himself more particularly to Peter, and three 

_!Unes repeat.a the question, Lo'Cut tlwu me e f adding eneh time tbil 
command, Jt~d my alieep. This question, so often reit.cra.tnd, must 
needs be verv pungent to Peter since his fall. \Vhich hn.ving created 
in, him a more meek tempm:, and increased his humility. he 1ioa1 not 
now prefer himself to h1a hrotbren, no not even when J estl.8 asked, 
Lemm Mou t1U' mare than tke8e ? (possibly in allusion to his profeaaing, 
TM«gh all 6s offendd, yet will Mt I,) but mod..tly declines •the com
parison, &nd appeals to his omniscience, Lord, tlum ~ all ~ 
t.IOll hunoe&t tkat I W.,. tl..e. Thus w.u< it thought fit that he who h8d 
so shamefully denied his Lord ahould as oft be obliged to r:We so .. 
lemn and publie professions of his love a.nd reverence for him, each 
answer being a kind of reparation for his former oft'ence. 

x Matt. :1:1-ri. 69-t4• Y Luke xiii. 61. z r f'AW. :icv. :;. • Luke uh·. 33, ;w. 
b John uL :a, Jo i: Ver. 4-1· d Vn. 9, • VlT. 15, &c. 
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Our Saviour, after forty .i..,., brings his disciples to Bethany'. 
There, having given them all hIS solemn blesaiu.s, and eommi..ion to 
proselyte all nations by baptism a.nd instruction, in the disoha.rg& 
whereof ho promised the ..... tance of his Spirit and tho testimpny Of 
miraeles. he was taken into heaven, whilst they, foll of joy and wonder, 
rotnmed to J crosalem, praising God•. Thus far of St. Pot81r during 
our bleued Lord's abode upon earth. 

The next occasion tha.t presents him to ue is the electi·on of a 
new apostle instead of Juda.sh. Peter, being tho mouth of this 88· 
sembly, introduces the choice, with tho necessity of another witness 
of the resurrection, a.nd, the hon-iblo crime the traitor had boo:ri guilty 
of. After which they proceed as hath been observed heretOfwe. 
Shortly after we read of the Holy Ghost poured out upon the di&
ciples f; .n.nd St. Peter upon that occasion not only vmdica.tes hia 
brethren from the .scandalous i1nputation ca.st upon that miraele by 
the astonished auditors, but eft'oetually proves the Dl)'lltery of our 11&1· 
vation. Which first diseourso was so powerf'ul as to gain no 11• tha.n 
three thousand souls over to the faith. The next stef made in this 
p~ was a miracle upon a cripple from his birth • "\Vl1ich be.. 
couung publicly known created a. jealousy ju tl1e sanhedrin1 of the 
Jews, that the people's hearts ":ould be won to the belief of this new 
religion, unJcss prevented by timely care. Ha.ving t11erefor.:J caJled 
Peter and John before tl1e council, a.nd examined. them, tliey met 
with replies so full of constancy and courage, with re.l,>l'OOrs so jus~ 
and doctrines so powcrl'ul7 that proceed to punishment they durst not. 
fearing the ~plel. Therefore, after-some short debate, tbey w8re 
dismissed, mth a severe prohibition to preach any more in thi.iJ name. 
Such was now the apostle's unda.unt.ed presence of mind, tlv..t, not 
fearicg that very aseemhly who had dyed their hands in thsir Loid'• 
blood, and therefore were not likelv to be very tender of his &~ 
they replied, that such menu.ees ooitld not prove of -any force at all to 
keep them from their (luty111, o.ppealing to their very judges .:ind ao
ouacrs, whose injunctions o~ht to take place, God's or their11. The 
many signal miracles dono by their hani:ls da.ily advan~d th~m- cha
racter among the p~e n. And it is not difficult to imagiae with 
.how grea.t regret and vcxa.tion of spirit the high priest all.d Sad
dueees daily_ bCheld the sick in couches, expecting onl)r the ahii.dow ot 

· i'oter no he passed by. Ther send therefore tho ca~ of the temple 
(so called bcca.use his garrison was in the Anton1a. tower, :riear at 
h&nd, to prevent any tutnult.s or seditiom) to take them agai11; they 
compla.in of their strict orders so soon \\'ith so much con:ffdence vio.. 
lated; the apostles return the same &nS\Ver as before: hereupon they 
are committod to prison; but in vWu do bars and keepers oppose the 
protectibn of an aln1ighty power. The apostles were found in the 
temple preaching to the people, and yet the prison doors all tli.is while 
strongly guarded. Enraged with tho miracle, that should rather have 
Convinced them, the Jews were now preparing t.he sentence o:r death, 
when Gamaliel, whoso wisdom had m8.do him more moderate tlian the 
f Lnbuiv. 50, :;1. s Lili x:rlv. ,si. 53; .<lctsl 1:1-1+ 111 Aeu L 15. I ,\eta! ii.1.,_. &c. 
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rest, diverted tbom from their design by a seasonable and most ra.. 
tiOual discourse 0

• 

Tb.. mart.yrdom of Stephen, not long after P, a.nd the pel'!>oeution 
immediately consequent upon it. ea.used the disciples• dispersio~ aod 
eonoequently the speedier dissemination of tho gospel. Philip, among 
the rest, had been very happy in Sa.maria. q. For the confinniug ot 
which city Peter and 1 ohn were ~nt from the college of apo.utles at 
Jeruoalom. Hero th"/. imparted the gift of the Holy Ghoat by tho 
laying on of hands an prayer. Ilere they confounded Simon :Magna:, 
and disabused the people who had been seduced b,)" his sorceries and 
blasphemies. In their return to Jerusalem they enlightened man] 
pla.oe.s about Sama.ritt. During this interval, most probably, P~!ter 't'l~ 
sited Pontus, Galatia, Cappndocia, Asia1 and Bithynia, a.n~l made 
those converts to whom his First Epistle is direeted. About tb.e-same ·· 
time he is supposed to have pla.nt-0d tho Christian religion in Antioch, 
and to have gone through the pb.oos mentioned Acts ix. In almost 
all of which ho left som.o signal proof of a supernatural po""er co
operating with him. At Lydda, A~neas, aft81' eight years~ pahi:y, waa 
from bodriddon made immediately whole; and at Joppa, Tabitha was 
restored to life ancl sound health aft.er she 11ad been washed a;[ld pre
~d for burial. After presiding sonte time over ths.t church in An .. 
tiooh of which he had laid the first foundation, he is said to have 
been suooeeded in that see by Euollius, under whose government how 
gloriously the Christi.an fa.ith grew and flourished, 11otice hat:b. boon 
ta.ken before r. _ 

But the most glorious pri7.C he boro was tho conversion of the 
Gentiles. ~n at Cornelius his house, and assisted by the donation 
of the Holy Ghoat'. This tho brethren at Jerusalem were o:fendod 
at, still reto.ining their seom of other nations, tiJl Peter's relation or 
the dispensation u.f 'Providence in it assured them that ho Jia.i done 
nothing except what he was warranted in n.nd comn1anded by a. vision 
from heaven t. Thia turned their munnu:rings into tha.nksgivin~~.a, and 
reproaches into praises. \Vo ho.vo reason to think that PetcI" conti .. 
nued now at Jerusalem till his imprisonment by Herod u, from which, 
a little before bis intended execution, he was miraculously delivered 
by a.n angel. How he disposed of himself betwixt thia time and the 
aeneraJ. synod in the fifteenth chapter wo have various conjc:ctures. 
After the determination or that council, Peter "'·ent down to Antioch, 
and there, by hie practice and free conversation with tho Gentiles, 
did confirm his approbation of tho decree which hnd ~ till Fear of 
disp)easin~ BOIDe Jewish proselytes ea.used him to \V1thdraw l1imself. 
and uso h18 former severity. For this St. Paul, as hinJSOlf tells ues, 
reproved him sharply, as having by his behaviour encouragt=d that 
party which not long before were by the general assembly pronounced 
to l&y too hoovy a. yoke on the converts' necks. All which 1nishtily 
disoount.enanced the Gentiles, and 'vas an ignominious practice of 
hypocrisy, which Ji.. had deserved to be branded withal. 

That ho wu married we know, being exprc.asly told by tho ovan-
u Acta"· 34. p Actl ,u. q Acts viii. r Epistle fur St. Ilarnab•·'a daf. 

I Acta x. t Aet& xi. u ,\ct& sil. JI Gal. ii. 11. 
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J?elists of a oure performed by our Saviour upon his wife'• aLOtherY. 
Whom though some affinn that he lef't with hie occupation, 11rhm be 
was called to the apostleship, yet we are told by better authority that 
she accompanied him through all his travels : an~ th~ may :P"'haps 
be proved from that pasaai;e or St. Paul to the Connthians; HaN .,. 
flot p>'tbtf' to lead aOOut a mter, a wife, aa Will aa otMr apoitles, and t11 

tM hrethrM of the Lml, aucl Oep/ta8 z f St. Augustine a seems to sa.y 
that he had several children, and so doss Clemens o£ Aleumdria b. 
We are told, even by Baronill8 c, of a da-~hter nmned Pet.ronilla. 
His wife is said to have obtained the forloue Cl'OWD or martyrdom 
before him. And Clemens Alexa.ndrinus gives an acoount how piowily 
her husband did both encourage and congratulate her upon •lihat oc
casion. 

Of hia writin~s we have none, except his two Epistles. Tl1e F".mdi 
is confessedly his : the Second. v.·e ha.ve no reason to quesi;iou hil 
bein~ the author of, if we consider there be some passages no way 
applicable to Si11100n, tho second bishop of Jerusalem, to wh<Jm llOIJle 
impute it e. As the seventeenth and eighteenth verses of the first 
chapter, where he relates the tmns6gumtion of Christ, a.nd tells us 
himself waa present at it; so likewise the fourteenth verse, speaking 
how our Lord foretold his death, with mauy other partieu1an1, which 
sufficiently shew the wl'iter. ~,ive other treatises are menti1>ned :b.Y 
St.Joromo< as ascribed, but raJ .. ly, to St. Peter. His Aots, hiB 
Goepel, his Preachln~, bis Rcvclntion, and a fifth, of J udgmE•nt. In 
which account Euscb1us also (as to the foul" former) exaotJ.y ii.greeag, 
but makes no mention of the last. _ 

lha.t he was a.t Rome, and bisltop of that city, is affirmed by so 
general a consent or the most ancient writers h, that it seems too great 
hardincs.s to deny it. But the time of his coming thither is m.atter oC 
just dispute. 'fhey who place it in the second Of Claudillll, and Crom 
thenoe infer his presiding o .. ·er that seo twenty-five years, a.re 11ot np
ported by sufficnent authorities. Much Jess are they "·ho rE:la.te hie 
martyrdom in the tenth of Claudius. The occasion of putting· him to 
death is generally reported to be, that he, '"""8ted by St. P,,u~ had 
here also coufoun(led the diabolical illusions of Simon ~In.gos. 'Vhere
upon Nero. who was a. ~t favourer of ma.gieians, being provoked, 
(or, as others think, to ingratiate himself with the people c.f Rome 
after firing their eity,) gave orders for his execution. Wb.ich the pr. 
facts, in the emperor's absence, took ca.re to see obeyed upon ]1im and 
St. J>a.ul at the same timei, The latter, Ma. deniv.en, was beheaded 
with & sword; hut St. Peter, who had no claim to tho like trivil~ 
was sentenced to crucifixion. 'l'his, and the tonncnts prepa.ratorv to 
it, he undei·went with man.-cllous patience. 4.\.nd, as a. mark ofhia 
huuu1ity, requested lLlld obt-a.ined to have his body rastoned. to the 
eross with the head downward k, as judging it too great a.n honour 

Y Matt. rill. 1 ... ; llaril.: i, ,10; Luke iv •• 18. i 1 Cor. ix. 5, " Aug. t.om. iv. p. 878. 
ed. Bea. b Clem •• Ut-x. Rtru1n. iii. c Bar. Ann. fio. d tltroui.. ·ill. p. 736. 
e Euseb. Hist. L iii. e. 3, 4. C C'.utal. S.~pL Bccte1. I" .t:useb. I. iii. c:. -4· ]II J>.Hoa 
de Sucocu. e. \"i. viii. i Peanon ,\.nnal. Paul. k EuolJ. HUI:. I. iii. "ff 1, Blvon. 
Catal. 
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to sutrer in tho l&1llO manner and pooture as his Lord had. His body 
lay buried (sa.ys St .• Jerome) in tho Vatican, near the triumphal wa.y. 
And there " no nood of adding, with him, that ho is hold in mighty 
veneration by the whole city of Rome. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 ALMIGHTY GoD, who by thy Son J esns Christ didst give 
to thy apostle St. Peter many excellent gifts l, and command
ed.st him earnestly to fce<l tl•y flock m ; Make, \Ve b·~seech 

tliee, olJ bishops and pastors diligently to preseh thy holy 
word, am) the people obediently to follow the same, that th!'Y .. 
may receive the crown of everlasting glory; thro11gh Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Act. xii. 1. 

1 A loot tAat tim• II.rod tli• l.it!ff r. About the time of (ore-
flrdched forth AUi lumda to """ certain ef telling the fa.mi~ mei1tioned 
t1e: c4urcl&. ch. xi. 

• And /uJ killed Jam# t/uJ llrotli<r of •·James the Great, wb0&0 
Jokn with tAe 1word. relation to John i11 here 
added, to distinguish him from the other Jamee called the Leu, ..,d 
oon of Alphons. . 

3 And bee..,. /uJ saw it pleased tli• 3. Tho ruling part of tho 
JWJS, !i. proceeded /•rtker to lake Petor Jews hated, though 1he ge
a/ao. ('./lb -• t1is days ef vnka.....0 ner.Jity of the peol'le are 
bread.) often said before to admire 

a.nd love them. 
4 ~..J .,m,. Ae luuJ appr"-<fed AUn, 4. Sixteen soldiers had the 

.U pul kim in priaon, and deli.fJ6Fed kim ca.re of him, who ~rere to 
to 1•ur quatornioss of 801.di<rs t• keep relieve the guard by watch
/aim; irdmding after Eaitw to bring him ing four at a. time. It was 
forlA to tke JJtJ<>'Ple. cw;tomary in the ftlll.Bt of 
the passover lor the people to beg a. prisoner, and not to be .:lenied. 
(See Matt. xxvii. 15; Luke xxiii. 1 7 i Mark xv. 6, 8 ; John xvi.ii. 39.) 
To prevent therefore Peter's escape this way, he reserved his public 
trial till that festival was over. 

5 Pddr therefore ""'' lept in pm•n ' 
boi prayer .,., made tcitAoot celuit!ff •/ 
tJ.. chorch unto God /w him. 

6 .A..J tMm Hwod would ha .. broug/it 6. The very night before 
n;., ferll>. t/uJ "''"' mg/it P- ,.., Bl<6p- the day intended for bis """ 
Wg ~ two IOltll"fll"I, l>ound ittitk two raignn1ent a.nd execution. 
Ma;.,' a..J tlis ~· /HJ/ors t/uJ door Tho m•nner of this 8<><'11rin)! 
bpi tA8 ~ men was, to fasten ti1e pn. 
eoner to two,· and have the door kept by the other two, of the four 
then oe the guard. 

l Matt. :r.,l, 18, &c.; Acts iT. 8. v. r,;, &;e. ID Jolin :ni. IS, 16, 17· 
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7 .And, Ww1d, U.. angel of IAe LJrd 
came vp<m Aim, mod a lig/at J.inlld m IAe 
pri8on: and "8 om.U Peter .., IAe Bide, 
and Niaed him tp, aayW~, 4.rilB !'/' 
t::,~· 4.nd his cllaim fell off from Ms 

8 And tAs angel laid unto Mm, Gird 
U.yulf. and !nod .. t!ty lllftdals. .And so 
1N did. 4.nd hi 8ail4 tmto Mm, Ctut t1'y 
!!.......,, about U.u, and folWw '"'· 

9 And he went out, and follnwed him; 9. He obeyed the ord-. 
and unit not tAa.t it tCaS true which W<U but all the while 1nistook 
d<me by U.e angel; bul tlwugkt k• saw a the whole thing fer a strong 
fJill"on. impression upon his lUn.ey.._ 

10 When. "18y wtm pa8t the first and 10, 1 r. At last P1rter ~ 
Uu sffmUl ward, thy came ?Jmto the iron collcot.ed himselt, and find-
1!"1< U..t /.e<ukt1' unto IAe city; .,,.;ah ing the whole transaction 
op""'1 t. them of his own accord: and rea~ took care to perfeot 
t"'rJ ....t out, and f"!"cd on tmwgk ... that deliveronee whioh God 
WHt; and .fori"wit4 tke angel departed had put in his power by the 
from Mm. ministry of that angel, whcee 

I I .An<l 10.ltm Peter was C011U to Aim. assistance was now nc1 longer 
..Zf. 1N said, Now I knovl of a Mlrety, necessary. 
that flle Ltml katA sent liis angst, and 
hath deliwred ... out of tlie liand of n .. 
rod, and from all tM ""J"'Cl<rlw• of tlio 
peop/8 of U.. Je.,.. 

00}11\IENT. 

TuE other matters concerned in this day's solemnity requiring more 
than ordinary enlargement, I shall contmot myself here ; ru:.d only _ 
snggest some observations a.rising from hence, upon which if my 
re&der desire to employ his thoughts, ho may do it to good Jtllrp<>1!8 
by turning to the places referred to in the foregoing part. of this 
work. 

Now fint, we have in this, as in ~ former Herod, a. tragiea.l in
stance of the abuse of power, and of the merciless cn1elty in«· which 

·· rulers and great men a.re betra)'ed, when oneo they let go the reins of 
justice, and beconie unsteady in the mcasurett of go\-ernmcnt, for the 
sake of envy, ambition, jcalOusy, partiality, or a.ny other comtpt pas-
sion whatsoever. 

2. Of all those ~on.s this scripture points US out one of the most 
danprous-affecta.tiou of popularity and applause. '\Vith tl1is the 
deadly poison is generally gilded by those who would insinuate mi&
chiel, and persuade to wicked beeause acceptable methods. It was 
because the death of James phased tlie people that Herod pr>eeedd 
farlM- to take Peter also"· Nor is this any t,'Tent 1natter of wonder; 
for the humolll'S o£ tho people are so e.."-tra.vagant, and their ~rpocta
tions so unreasonable, that whosoever takes his directions from thence 

n Ver. 3, 
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is the greatest of slaves. A prince may see and repent too late, and 
wiah to retrieve his li.berty; but except resolution, aesist.cd by the 
grace of God, a.nd trwJt in bis protection a.nd assistance, break tJiis 
o• he will certainly minister oeeasion for that which is my 

3. Third observation, the danger and misery of going put retreat. 
losing all ren1orse1 a.nd fnllingfrom one \\ickedness to another. Herod 
first vexed some private Christians, then murdered one apostJe; and 
after that imprisoned another, witl1 intent to slve him no bett-E:r quar
ter. But against thcso mclaneholy tho f'ollow1ng versos help U:! to set 
another most cou1fortablc one", 

4. The wisdon1, I meao, and goodness of that ever-watchful Provi
dence, by \vhich the evil designs of such l\icked men a.re disappointed, 
and his faithrul servants wonderfully preacrved from them. Ci>nc~ .. 
ing all which particulars see the Comment on the Gospel fo::- Inno
cents' day, vol. i. p. l89, &c. 

5· The fifth verso instruc.-ti. us how instru111enta.l the interceaillons or 
good people are towards pr<><.-uring such deliverane... And the mighty 
eflicaoy of prayers, when unanimow. and public, especia.l)y if t11e sub
ject-matter of them be somewhat eminently serviceable to the glory 
of God and tho benefit of l'f'ligion, may be seen in the Comnient on 
the G<lopel for St. Phili~ and JameB, and on tho Epistle for the •1"-enty
lirst Sund•y after Trimty, above, p. 348. 

6. But if' those prayers ho not presently mecessfuJ, the ease ol 
St. Peter forbids us to despair. Prager was made witAout C6111ing of 
tAe cAurcA to Gorl for kim P,· but the angel was not sent for his release· 
till the very night before his intendeCl cxooution. Thus it i,s: usual 
with God, for the clearer i1J11stratio11 of his meroy and po,ver, for the 
exercise of his servant.a' fa.itJ1 and ra.tienee, and for other excellent 
ends, to forbear tho interposition o extraordinary means till human 
~ and hopes are given over. This topic is largely discoursed on 
in the Comment on the Gospel for the second Sunda.y in Lent, and the 
sixteenth after Trinity. 

7. As the season proper for miraculous operations is when ordinary 
methods prove vain, so·v.·hen such othen·1se inextricable diftlculty is 
over, th&t season is a.tan end, and we are left to the uae of eommon 
means and the protection of a common providence a.gain. T:t1us our 
Lord commands Ja.irus by the usual refreshments o£ nature to pre. 
serve the life of his dauahter, which nothiug less than an aJmigltty 
power could have restoreclq. And thus the angel here> after lo1oeking 
oft' St. Peter~s chains, unlocking the priaondoors, and causing 1;he city 
gate to open of its own accord, leaves him when thus set at large to 
provide for hiuiseli'r. A pl.a.in instance of our duty to be diligent in 
the use of means when J?Ut into our hands, and not to expe<!t those 
things should be done without us which by the due use of prudence 
and industry we are sufllciently 9.ualified to do for ounelves. (See 
Oomment on the Gospel for St.. Philip and St..James). 

oVer.5-11. P Ver. S. 6. II. Luke viii. 55. r Acta m. 1-10. 
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THE GOSPEL. St.Matt. xvi.13. 

13 ITT6fi J..., Cflfll6 irrto fAe ""'"" of 13. Jesus, belliir alone 
0-- Pllilippi, "6 aal.ed Mi dUciple., with bis discipt.., took oo
as,vig. Wkom do mm sa11 tAat I tM &w easion to examine into their 
of maa aaa f profi.cieney, by aeki DJ the 

people's opinion concerning liis own qua.lity and ongioal. 
14 And tlliy said, Some say that thou 14. To this eaeh returned 

art John flu .Bapfirt: some, Elia.a; and such an a-000unt as he bad 
atAm1, Jeremias, or one oftAs propketl. heard from men di1iided in 

their judgments abo·ot him. 
15 H1 8aith tmto ti\em, But wAom say 15. This question was 

ye d.at I am 'I chiefly meant to lli.troduoe 
the following one, which '\\"&S. what notion they themselves had of him. 

16 And Simon P-~ and 16. To which Peter (whilie 
said, Thou art the OJ.rist, fAe 801' ef "'6 single answer was 8'idlicient 
living God. when the whole company 
were a.greed. and had but one thing to say) replied, Thou art 1;he pro
mised M...,iah, the natural and very Son of God. 

17 And JfJ8'UJI tmt1.Dd1'6d mnd said 'UAto 17· Jlereupon Ollr Lord 
Aa"m, BU..ed arl thou, Simon. Bar-jma : L:nounoes a. bleuing upon 
for jksh and /Jlood "4lli not ....,.w ii · (and in him u~on tliem 
tmto tketJ, 6ut m9 FatAer wMcli ia ·in "4a- whose sonsc a.nd u1 whose 
~. name he spoke), d·W~ng 
this to be a. truth, not discoverable by huma.n reason, or esti~lished 
upon hUlll&ll testimony, but taught and eonfinned by the at~'81&tion 
or God himself. · 

18 And I say alio tmlo 0..., Tliat Mou 18. (See the Comment.) 
arl Pet.r, a"'1 IAis mk I wilt 6oild 
my chvrcA; :::r:;,, gala of llelt BJ.all not 
JW6'0"il againll it. 

19Andi1Dill gi<e onto ""'6 U.. key• ef 19. Int<> this church thou 
""' m11thm of ,... .... : atul wl-...r shalt have power to let in 
a ... aliaJI 6ind on ••rlA .nau 6- 6ound;,. and shut out; by d·aclarini! 
Mazm : and whatd()ffdr t.kou ,MU looBe the proper conditions or 
on eartA Mall lu Woud i:11 Ataun. membership, b1' duo admi
nistration of saera.ments, and by the exercise of discipline a.ad cen
lllll'CS appointed for that purpoBe. 

COMMENT. 
TnAT I may not be justly accused or derogating from the i'.lonoura 

oftjght belongi_n_g to the a.po.st.le of this day, it may not be amiss to 
explain and vindicate some ~-·~ in the paraphrase which •elate to him. r--..-

I, I auppo.se Peter, at the sixteenth v~ to havo spoken t11e aeose. 
and in tho name of his brethren. I do so, beca.uae the question was 
put to them all in common; as is evident from ver. 15 ~ because they 
were all agreed in the same judgment, and so tho a.nswer or <Jne only 
was needful: and because there a.re some l'C480ns for Peter being that 
one rather than any of the rest. 
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1. That the apostles oll knew and believed tho great truth conl' .... d 
here by St. Peter, no man, I think, can reuonably d.,, who ..U. to 
mind the doelamtio11 made of it before by J oho the .Hnptist; or the 
aeknowledgme11ts of Andrew nnd Nathanael to the same effect•; or 
tbe bellof of all the diseiples ib. tbat Divine glory, which by his miraele 
of the water mnde wine he is said to have mawi.ftBt«lt; or the ao)emn 
thanks returnl'<l to his FtLthor for revealing to these ia6u tl1c myg.. 
teri.cs of the kingdom of hea.ven • (of which tl1is is tho first atld prin
cipal) ; or the confessions extorted from evil spirits x, dispc>1seased 
before their eyes, and over '''l1on1 they also had received pou•er; or 
those volunt&rily made by tl1c sailors and llttesengers jn the s11ip with 
him, upon rebuking the u-i.nd a.nd the sea Y; or, 18.stly, that allc·wed on 
all hands to have been long ago mo.de in the name of the ,,·hole U... 
temity-JVe 6elme a1ld are sure tl..t tlu.u ru1tll4t 01.n.t, tk&n oftlu 
li'Diag God z. 'l'hoee instanoos abundantly expose the vanity of those 
who would persuade us that th.is \\11S a. tn1th now imparteC. to St. 
Poter alone by peculiar and immediate revelation ; a.nd that the rest 
stood silent) because this l\.'WJ a. mystery above their reach. These 
again just!fy tho interpretation current with the Fathers•, ,vbo u~ 
this ooC881on speak or St.Peter as the common mou,tk., the twurue, the 
roremo.n, the BUStainer of the pet'Bons of all the apostles, and tl1e like. 

2. Not content with barely delivering this opinion, tho l?athers 
t101Detim.ea proceed to aimign reasons for it. As, that decency required 
but one to speuk for all, thu.t confusion o.nd disorder might bo a.voided: 
that ~ denotod the unity whieh then was, and alway• ougM to he 
among the a.~tles: and an, that this confession makes :matt.hers ot 
the Chriatiari church. And, 

3. That tbe probable rensons of Peter being the person are, either 
the natural fervour of his temper and behaviour, or hjs agei or his 
first being called to a constant a.ttcndance upon Christ; or that 
priority of place and order in which wo find him in tho eata1'>gue of 
the twelve apostles. Any or aJl of \Vhioh will account for his deliver
~ the judgment of the compa.ny, and dispose reasonable 1nen to 
t.hi.nk his confession the common voice of all to a question which had 
evidentl,Y been propounded to them all. 

If this be so, then sure no blame can be laid on exten<Ung the 
bleuedness pronounced a.t the seventeenth ve~ so as to allow aomo 
share in it to them in whoae behalf St.Peter spoke. For if this were an 
encomium of that confession, and the manner of attaining to it, they 
who had a pal"t in the one ought not to be denied their propoi:-ti.on in 
the other. 'fhe less, beoo.UBC that authority promised to St. I'etor as 
a reward of this faith here is in the very same 'vords pron1ised to n.ll 
t.lte aposUes in the eighteenth of this Gospel ; and it wa.s also nctua.17-_ 
eonfei'red on him and them togother, immedia.tely after our Lords 
~ again, in a manner that carries not the least appearance of dis
tinction or ~ce in authority to &ny of the 'vhole number b, 

And yet it was very proper that the n.nswcr returned by our Lord 

• Johw. i. 18. 4°' 41, 49- t Ch. ii. 11. 11 Matt. si. t5. ll: Mark Iii. 11, 1 S• 
J M.U. DY. 33. s Job vi. 65)- a Ambr.1. TI. in Luc. e. iL Chrysoat. l1~ .• xvi. 1$ J 
.&eta I, IJ ; a.I.ii. 1:1. ll Joha u. t:1, "!J. 
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should be directed to St. Peter in particular; as it concerned words 
spoken by him alone ; aa his name (given probably to intimate that 
firmness our Lord foresaw in his faith) was a fit allusion to the :&nn
n ... of that church which was lo be begun by him : and as b" made 
use of tAe kef/1 of 'the kingdom of A~ in & more eminent nwmer 
than any or the rest, when made choice or by God to be tli.e firat 
opener of this door to the (till then seemingly lost a.nd rejecte1l) hea
then world. 

There now remains only the eighteenth verse not yet apoken to: 
which I reserve for the subject of this discourse. And because l 
would deelinc, as much as fru.rly I may, tho fruitless and unreruonable 
controversies ra.ised from thence, my business shall be to ex.plain the 
promised perpetuity of Christ's ehurch there contained; first, by some 
observa.tions directing us to the pnrties concerned in it; aucl t~ 
secondly, hy others that n1ay state the privilege itself'. 

I b~n with the fonner sort. 
Now here, first of a.JI, it is evident enough, that whereas the churoh 

is capable of two senses; and, UL.ken in common speech, son1etimea 
for a society of persons \\'Orshipping God, sometimes for tht~ place 
set apart for the public performance of suoh \\'orship; the word in the 
text signifies a society or men co1npaoted together into one body. 
Consequently, to tha.t collective bod)· it is, or to each yer11on re
spectively as a member of that. bod)·, that the protnise in Dty text 
belongs. 

SeCondl)", tho ~uildiltg this church. is a metaphor frequently made 
use of in the New Teatamentc; and signifies the doiog all those 
things. either in private Christians or public communities of ·them, 
which may contribute to t11eir growth in graee and ~odnesu, their 
mutual strength and snppo~ their perfection and eout1nnnnee. Thus 
men arc commanded to huild tkcmselM up in Uwir most holy .fait4 d; 
and every one that hears Christ's words, and believes and pt-actisea 
accordin~y, is compai:OO to a house built upon a rock c:. At1d thDl
also Chr1stiall8 united together a.re called a 1piritual Aoit#f, a ~ 
....Z.V 6uiltiingfitly fram'4 loffelkr, a Aoly tempk, and an luWiurti01t of 
God tlwougfi 'tl.d Spine~. Thu.s far then ""-e are advanced: tliat our 
Lord by building a cAU1'c4 means the establishing a eertain sonicty of 
persons joined together, like stones in a material building, b·r some 
common principles \vhich .should cement and knit the1n to eacli other, 
and eo constitute and denominate them oue frame. JJut \\'er<1 it not 
for this agreement, they would he like so many stones se;U.tered. 
abroad, or laid in an heap without form or beauty, or mutual depend
enoe and rela.tion. 

Thirdly, the thing in \vhich they are to be thus united is tAe roel. 
And what is tha.t rook? 'l'he person of Peter a.be:tmetedly oonsi1dered l 

. No certainly. For this eoDStrnctioa equola Peter lo (,'hn.t him
aelf; and otlUJ'I' foundation can no man 'lay, t&m "tkat is laid, ii:iAic.1 ii 
Je,_ 0.6ri,tb, Now, wheresoever mention is u1a.do of the church 
being built upon the apostles' and prophets, tbe sa.me honour;, a.Uri-
c See Comment on the Epia1le t°" St. Ma?k.. 

' 1 Pet. ii. 3- I' Eph. IL ir, ii. 
d Judew. 

bl Cor.fil, Jlo 

e Mat!~ Tii. ,., 
i h"ph. Ii 
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buted to thereat as is to Peter; and J,.... <JlwUt Mm.el/is called tM 
cAUf CO'l"1IRr ll<m8 i1l which the whole centres. Thns <.."'hrist is ex:pfessly 
called Me Rock k, und B<lhation declared to Ds had in no otMr I. Therri
fore some other constructions shall be montioned as much m<>re pro
bable. Sueh is that whicli suppo.scs Christ to mean l1imself, and 
pointing to his o\\-n penon in the utternncc of thCSCl words ; as he 
seems to have done on another like occasion. 'vhen &'Lying to the Jews. 
}k,troy tkia te111-ple, and in tlt.rre <kl!fS I wilt raise it up m. i'.)r tha.t 
which makes the faith and conre..~ion of I>etcr thr. rock on wliich thie 
church \\"BS to ho built. Or thnt which say!!, the church n1ight be 
said to be built upon J>eter, as the twelve apostles :ire rolled ti'iA ttcehd 
ftnJ.ndatimis: because it was begun and ca.rricd up by their holy la
bours and zeal. }\.nd thua so1ne apply it to their successors ulso in 
the Christian church. Not but tJta.t Peter ha.th some pri"-itegi~s· SUpc. 
rior to the re:st; a.she wns made ehoicc of hy God to Jn.~· .::i.s it wero 
the fil"Rt stone both of the .Jews wut Gcntil(!{I;. Tho for1nm· iu hiS 
most efficacious sermon a.-t the day of l>entccost•: the latter in tho 
conversion of Cornelius and his co1npany 0 • Dut in theso sen.:;ee still 
the faith and confeasiou of Peter is of most important consideration. 
For if tha.t were not tho rock itself, yet eve11 they who contend for 
Peter's being the rock must allo\v that this confossion, and his part 
in the propagation of it, wns the occa.sion of so extrJ.ordinary an 
honour. And thorcf'oro the inference I n1n about to dra.w frorn hence 
is what none who calls l1imael£ a. (Jhristin.n (I think) \.\ill deny me; 
which U!, that tho church is a societvof mon agreeiug \vith St. f,eter; a 
body linked together by one co1u1nOn band, and disti11guished by that 
cha.meter, of C<lTl.fmi12g, as lie did, tha.tJuus ii th CltrUt, tM &·n oft'lu 
living God. · 

Ha\ing thus seen to whom the promise in my text belongs, I now 
come to consider the won:ls themselves, that tAe gates of hell alw.ll not 
prnail against tltis Mure!, that is, against the believers io Christ. 
"'\Vhich we shall find no great difficulty to uuderst.nnd wl1en or1ec it is 
a~reed "'·hat t},9 gates of Ael/, here i1nport. (Jf \Yhieh, two seoAcs espe. 
cially lmve been insisted on by learned men. And because they are 
both of them agreea.blo to the truth, I .shnll propound t11em to my 
reader's consideration, and endeavour to leave each upon J1im with 
mwh useful reflections as the promise, thus t."lkcn, na.turnlly lcad11 ua to. 

First then, some interpreters by the \Vord hades here, \.\·},ieh we 
trarudate kell, would ha.ve no nJot'e to be meant tha.n the 11tate or 
place of eculs departed P, Aud then by tae ,qat .. ef kll ;, meant only 
what the ancient poets and other heathen writers juten<lcd ·Jy that 
periphrasis of this connnon rccoptacle or the dend compnre:l to a 
house or strong prison, and styled like\\ise i11 Scripture tke f!Gle of 
tM gra'Cd q, Or if by gates wo will ha':e strenpt/, to be mc:i.nt, lhen it 
denotes the power of death, and the importance 0£ the \lords comes 
to thus much: that although Christ have not so vanqui.shec, dca.th 
u to set his sorva.nts and follo\vers out of a. condition of dying, yet 

Jc 1Cw.:1:.+ l Aet.~ .iv. 12. 
P Grot. in loc. 

i'"i'A.N'fJOPl'., \."OL. It, 

w John ii. 19. n .'\.c:ta ii. 
<I I'!llliah ll..'l'i'iii. 10. 

•r 
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ha.th not death gainod a final and absolute conquest over them '1uU 
di1 in tfid Lord. For they shnll c91'tainly one do.}· be reRCUEd; this 
universal devourer or 11l31lkiud shall be forced to give np hie prey: 
and even the dead, that believed and ohe,red this Okn.t and &r. of 
God, shall rise ~in, and li\·o and reign \\'1th him in fulness of joy for 
evermore. .1\11d thus tlu gates of lar:U 8/uill not pl'IH1ail aga,iJUt tAe 
Murch; in regard the 1ne1nbent of which that body jg eompostid shall 
not continue dea.d to aJI eternity, but revive a second time to a better 
life, tLDd triwnph over this Inst great enemy of mankind. 

The promise thus expounded is full uf ~ and comfori;, valu
able to (.,"fbristia.ns of all ages, but more eSpecia.lly seasona.blo and ne
cessary to the first preaelittrs and professors of our faith. For they, 
besides the same fate o( tnottnlity and na.tural decay common to them 
with othel' tnen, exposed themselves upon the account of t11is eon!es
sion made by St. Jletci- here, and asserted JeBU8 to '1e tkc O!tri.Jt, tAtJ 
Son of the licing God, at the utmost peril of their lives. No\V what 
could more conduce to the establishing U1eir minds in this unde~ 
taking than t11e assurance of n. future sliate ! Ho\V indeed "-'as it pos
siblo for the1u. to have gone through with it, had tl1ey not been snpe 
ported by a st1·ong persuasion that death could not make an utter 
end of them; o.nd that wl1en their persecutors had en.rried th1lir Jn&.. 
lice to the very last point in killing their bodies1 there \1'a& one 
mightior tlmn they above, one who had engaged his truth to see 
them well oonsidorod, n.nd would not fail to make th<!m large ;imends 
for a.II they did and auff'~(l in the ffe1ib ! 

The same assurance is- no 01ore thu.n needful even in tho mo.st 
pea.cea.ble times o( religion. f'or though y,·icked in en and g::i.i::lSO.yers 
do not declare open war agninst tho truth, yet there can nevur be a. 
truce betweeu our carnal n.ppctitcs and the se"·erities of a Christian 
conversation. 'fl1e cala1nitics \Ve are subject to, exercise our patience. 
and make life so111etin1es u. burden, even to those who in the eye of -
the wol'ld pass for prosperous a.nd eus.v men. But when we consider 
the afflicted and oppre~. tho 1nortificd and the resigned, tl1e con
flicts that the saints undergo, tho volunUl.ry hanlshipa they impose 
upo11 themselves, the 1na.ny advnntagos and pion.sing enjoyments they 
a.re content to be dCba.rred ot~ for their excood.ing Jove of God and 
v~ue; it must be confessed that n1en could very hardly be persuaded 

- to a conduct so reserved. so full of a.ust-0rity. wore there not a. rcver-
sion hereafter, so very 1nuch to be preferred before a.ny present frui
tion here, that the Inel'e expeo!Ation of this makes all we can do for 
securing it to ourselves hi~l1ly rc.'lSOna.blc. And therefore we have 
reason to esteem this pronnse l"ery highly; as that which, if w.?JJ n.nd 
wisely applied, would soften anti assua.go our troubles and misfor
tun~ sweeten those self-denying dutit'.:8 which human nature thinks 
harsh and hard of digestion, and reconcile us to the thonght 8lld ne. 
cesaity of dying. whe11 lve a.re sa.tisfied that tA8 ga!C8 <>/ 4ell ,J.:all not 
jJMJ<nl agaimt tu; that is, that we die, not for ever, but only like 
plants in the \viuter. OC'D.se our verdure for u. while, and disnppea.r. 
Yet so, that the prineiplc of life remains, though tho signs and out-
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ward effects of it be withdrawn; 11.Dd we shall bud and ftourish again 
more vigorous, more beautiful than before, in never-fading glories 
and an eternal spring. 

Secondly, others r contend for the more vulga.r aud usual E.ense of 
the wo1-d. and by hell understanding the plaee or infernal torments, 
apply it by an easy figure to the dc..-il and his a.n~e1s, inhabiting those 
rogio11s of darkness. No\v in regard that i11 cities the ga.~~ were 
barred and fortified a.gain'!t cncn1ics and i11vadcrs, and 80 pJiaces or 
strellbrth; in regard n.lso that thcac, a.n1ong the Jews espeoia.ll.y, were 
the places where the judt,,res and 1nagistrates assemlllcd for di·~tribnt. 
ing of justicc1 and oousul'iing what measures \Vero fit to be taken for 
the soouritv of the public; hence thev understn.nd by this phraso }>O"
lic)' and foft-e. And then this prourisc made the church am<lunts to.-· 
thus much; that not\lithstnncliug the dc\•il and his instr11ments, 
wicked men and du.mood spirits, are irt'COOneilu.ble enemies to the 
progress of the Christian faith, and do all they eau to obstruct the 
salvation of 1nen 's souls; yet n.ll in va.in : Christianity sh:lll stn.nd and 
flourish in spite of t11om1 a.ud n.11 their subtlety an<l strengU1 slwll not 
be able to bring nllout their wicked purposes of defeating and over-

- throwing it. 
Ilcre again tho constmctions l1ut upon this promise are twofold, 

as 've c]1oosc to apply it either to private l"'J.11istians, or to tlic body 
of them united as a ehurch. 

First, there are some who apl?ly it to U1e churcl1 in a dist·clbutive 
senses. so that CYCry private (;'hr1stian may t.a.kc it to himself~ And 
thus, by the gates of hell not prevailing aga.in;:;t believers, is intended. 
that sin and temptations shall not be the fintll ruin of those who 
~ra.stiy iu practice and pr?fesaion ad~ro to this ~ruth, tht:~t J6SWJ 
u Me Okri.s~. t/UJ Son of tke limng God. Now for tl1e right und<irst.and
i~ of this promise thus interpreted '"e a.re to observo thceo three 
tluags: 

c. },irat, that our Saviour does not. intend by it an absolute free
dom front temptations. }'or tho pro1lcr pet·fc(,-tion of a Oliristia.n 
does not consist in never being tempted o.t all, but in not being 
led O\va.y ond o~erca~ when ho. is tcn1p~. _ Tho house built UJ?Oll 
a rock is de.scribed with the winds blo\vw~ nt1d tl1e wal"eB booting 
upmi it; n.nd tho safety of that house i11 ea1d to lie. not in ·Ute not 
feeling, or not bt!ing shaken by stor1ns, but in not falling "·hen .it blows 
ha.rd.est. Our life is called a v_,arfanJ ,· o.nd the enetny of aonls, one 
teho goetl• ahout C<Jntiz.uall.y seeking whom !1.8 may da-oour'. (ionfliots 
and diflicu1tics and dangers a.wait us e\>erywhore; ruul this is the eon
sidera.tion which makes our constant ca.re and 'vatchfulncss necessary. 
TM wluito annour of God is then.fore prosetibed us, bcc.:p.u1e enter 
the lists and fight wo must. Dut if we can ~tantl ln tluJ ti'Oil day wo 
shaJl do well ; and the promise docs not pretend to soothe us -,vjth sc
cmity~ as if t1UJ gat8s of hell 'vould never a.ttem)!t any thing· to 011r 

prejudice, but to support us \\ith hopes of escaping~ and corning oft' 
viotorious at loat, bl this assurance, that though they do atteiapt, yet 
they ""'11 not prdvail 41JOi"81 "'· 

r Cabin. s Gcrhanl, CalriR- Tru.-uphyla.ct. t 1 Pct. v. 8 
n 1" 2 
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'l. Seeoudly, neither ia this promise of not prRai/iRf to be so far 
.extended as that tn1e believers should never fall into sin. VVe have 
a. mighty and ::i. very et1nning a.t.lversary to dea.1 with; ono ,vho will 
·_let no advantage slip, hut cndcavonrs by wouderfu1 address to turn 
every action, cvury accident of our lives, int.o an oeca.sion of eternal 
ruin. And. this design i$ extremely favoured by the infirnll1;iee ODd 
inclinations of oorruPt nature; by wl1icl1 wo a.re, ,,·hen left to our
selves, much 1norc disposed to compl;y witl1 tcmet-ations than -t.o resist 
them. F.\·r.n they who keep tho strictest guard a.re sometim.es over
come with slumbCr, and either yield to the importunity of thE1 enemy, 
or unwarily take parl \Vitl1 hint agn.iutit themselves. \Vere not the 
ca.so thua with us, repentance would not be mn.de one ncccss.U'y con
dition ofsall'ation. But hccausl.' all kare siw1ed and ccnne sltort oftlu 
glory of Gud 11 ; and i1a tnany tkir.gs ti:n offend f!'t61"!/ one of ~is 1. ;. -tor 
this reason even the j"u$l uuin i::i ~n reputed by faith in tho n1crits of 
anothor, and such as may be accounted to 11im for righteousnc-ss. For 
this reason tho Ja\v of \vorks is insnffioient for our 1n1rpose ; and the 
eovennnt of ~race bnth foun(l a 1·c1nedv for the111, with v.-holll if God 
sMuld enter into jt1dgnit.1it. n.nd he c:ctr;;,ne to mark vAat is done amiu, 
nojieaA lir.ing coub.l bt: justijiedr, none could abide the rigorous SCl'll
tiny. Therefore, 

3· TbiJ'dly, t110 true intention of thia encouragement given to each 
. private Christian is, that. Jlrovirlcd sucl1 do sincerely abide in the be
lief and obedience of their I~o1·d and ~fu.ster, they shall not perish nor 
fa.11 ll.\\'ll.Y finally. Although the 'vay they go be strait and rumred. 
full of snnres and pr<>(~piccs, )·et they shall be led through ii. MfCJy ! 
althongh their infirmities he great and mn.ny, yet they sh:Lll be lepl 
thro'f.qh th,,! 110~r:e1· o.,f GQll unto salv:1dion, and enabled t-o do all t4in!!' by 
Chr11t tltat sli'e1l{lth.en1 tluJJJ'I. ~: altl1ough tl1cy cannot- pay n. puii~ unein
ning obcdicnco, yet their fa.ilings sl1ull be pitied, tl1eir iniquit.lea par
doned; if tbey full, they Ahall recover their ati.u1ding, rally their_ 
forces again1 con1bat successfully; and, being endued with tho i~e of 
perseverance, b}· enduring fa.itbfully to the end shall at last bo sa.ved, 
and oon10 off wtth glory and triu111ph. 

This coni;iidcration, if dulv laid to hcn.1-t, will nnima.te us in all our 
spiritua.1 encounters. ...\.nd • tl1ercfore, u·hcn the re1ncmbnt11ee of our 

_ P?St offences afflicts us, and tl1e sense of our ov.·n \\'Cakness und oor
ruptio11 puts a dn.n1p upo11 our $J>i1i:ts; whon the dread of EK• potent 
an enetny, and tha returns of ttimptu.tion coming tl1ick upon ue, create 
some doubts nnl'I di:;quieting fears what nmy be the event of aU these 
thinbrs at lust~ let tIS ren1e1nbcr, thn.t t/,ey tluzt are for u1 ar1 U.-01"6 and 
miq!Uler tlr.an tluy that art a,qain;,t us 11.; tlmt (.."hr~t hath ]lrorr1iscd he 
1Diil 1uroer leat.'6 u11 1wr fo1"iake ush, that. kt# grace i1 auj/ic·ic1d JOr us c; 
for the Di\'ine strength is illustmte{l and made perfeet in human 
weakness. The suln or nll "'·hich, nn<l umny eneh conifortab·lo text.a 
of Scripture, in short. is this, tba.t if \\'e do our p:irts 001.l will not rail 
to do his; that ho, who hath bn.ffled tlliS cncnly biiuself, can u.1ul will 
render us victorious over him too; and, provided \'r'e do not by any 

11 Rom. iii. 2.l• " Jam('S iii. t. T Palm exn:. 3. cxliii.' 2. z 1 Pet. i. ~; Pl1.l iv. 13. 
a Roni.\ iii .. l '- b u ... b. :i:iii. ~- o: 2 tor. xii. 9. 
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wilful neglect fall from our own otcadf .. tness, tM g""8 of hell •iau flOI 
Jl""lil against ... 

Lift up then tho hands that hang do\li·n, and oomfort yourselves, ye 
feeblc--1nindetl: for your endeavours, if honest, though iu1perf'ec-t. shall 
yet be kindly accepted; your unaffected failings shall find compas
sion ; u.nd> as sure as Go<l ia tn1e, you sh..i.11 o.t last, though it mn.y be 
through 1nueh tribulation and hardship, enter i11to the kingdom of 
heaven. 

I co1ue now. in the la.st pince, t.o consider that sense of tho ]>assage 
which is most usually in.l!i.!Jtecl on a.s it concerns tl1c church col
lectively; tlia.t iis, (,'bristiana, not in their single nnd private capaci
ties, but aSJ they a.re united into ono body. Au<l then the promise 
implies thU& much, thAt, not"'ithstanding ull the \\'ickcd eont1iVUll008-
of Satan and hi:$ instrun1ents to tho contr..t.t'Y, Christ will always pre
serve to himself a. true church ; that i~, lie will take care thnt there 
sba.ll never to tho world's end \Vant. n. society or men confessing, with 
St.Peter, that Jes?# is tlt.e Christ, tlw &n oftAe li~n9 G<Xl. 

No\v upon this occasion wo must observe, 
1. Firb-t, thn.t by confessing Je1us to be l'kri~t, tho Son oftli.' li~ 

God, is to be understood, ackno,,-Jcd~ng a.JI those doctrines concerning 
him which the scheme of th.e Christ1a.n roligiou contained in tl1e Now 
Testament hath eropounded as essential n.ud necessary points of faith. 
Such ure, the di\'lnity of hia nature; his 111iraculous birth; his dying 
to satisfy for the sins of the l\'orlcl; ri$lng ag-.i.in for tho justification 
of sinners; being exalted to God~s right hand in heaven, and coDSti
tuted Jud~ of the whole world at the lru:it great day of n•JCount; 
together with those othei: p:'l:rticul:t.rs eoatainod. in thnt forin <Jf sound 
wordB to which 10e were ddi'lltred in our bu1)tia1n. For all theiJe refer 
to the na.t.ure or offices of .J esua, a.nd are virtua.Uy co11ta.ined in ac
knowledging hiin to be tlw Okriat, tM &n of God. Aud bec:Luso all 
faith is to influence our Jives, and to proYc itself by practice, there· 
Core by confessing Jesws to be ~ueh, is like,viiu, incant the submitting 
ourselves to hiw as that J)ivinit)· and those offices require, a.nd living 
in agreement to what "'e profess and believe. 

~. Sooondly, that.this faith and oonfeAAion, as I ha.ve described it. is 
the mark of the true church, and such a chn.mcter us may disl~nguish 
those \\•ho a.re, frcnn others wl10 a.re not of tbe church. For th.e pro
mises of our Lord being tl1e only fo11nda.tion of certa.inty \ve illave to 
depend upon for the continuance of his church to the end of tho 
world, he no doubt fulfila them so as that Juen may be oonviiteed he 
keeps his \\-"Ord. It is reasonable ind~ed to presume, that 1·d'tar so 
mnny wise and mysterious 1nethods made use of for OPUt.bli/jhing the 
truth, God 'vill not aufl'er it to be n.beolutcly suppressed u.ud lost. 
Thi8 renders tho preservation of the church proOO.ble, and hi,~bly so, 
but it does not gi\·e us any positive a.~surancc of the thing. Fc•r, sinee 
every man is liable to be perverted from the tn1th, a. soeiet.f rriado up 
ot such men cannot in t}u~ nature of the thing ha\'e a.uy security that 
they shall not all be seduced, a.nd fall a.way. So that oui· Lorcl's pro
mise is the security given u.s in this case. And we therefore believe 
that Jesus ohall alwa)'B be publicly Mknowledgod t-0 be tlic Ckrid, IA. 
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&m of lhe li•ing God, because he hath solemnly engaged that th~ it 
shall be. 

In this the being of the ehuroh is preserved; this confessicn is its 
propertJ'• makes its essential difference, that wherein its sa.fcty, nay it& 
very nature, consists. \Vheresoever this confession is ma.de, there is 
the church. And oonscqucntly, tl1e pretcncca to being the trno chureh. 
aro not to be tried by such fallible notes as 11umbers, or splendour, or 
visible suoceseion in the same place, or any other outward distinctions 
of that kind; but by the sincerity of the professors. ~ ~eir stead
fast adherence to tho sc:tvina truths of tho gospel. Again, Since eVfftJ 
ma1•k whereby a thing may be distinguished infers its being disuernible 
itself, (other\\·ise it can never shew us tho difference of otl1er t~ings to 
be tried by if.,) henco \'fC may conclude this confession of J"u,1 W lie 
'IA8 Okril!l and Son of God will always be made in such a. mann1~r. ~t 
there ever wns and \\-ill be a churoh which may be known to be the 
true, that is, a visible church of Obrist, \\ithout interruption, so long 
a.a the v.'Ol'ld endures. 

3. Thirdly, tlie gales of lie/.!, \vhcn the words arc thus applied, will 
most naturally signify those oppositions to the truth by which the 
free and oonsta.nt profcsaion of it DJ hindorcd and discouraged. And 
since this may be done two \va.ys, either by dra,\ving men C·~ and 
debauching their judgments ,.,.·jtl1 erroneous opinion.!! dustructi\··~ or the 
truth, or b~ deterring them f1'01n &ticking to the truth. and O\vning 
what ie their real opinion; tberefOre r.ersecution and heresy are very 
fitly understood by the"' gates of lwl • Thus is the malice •.nd the 
subtlety of the deYil principally eTJ!lo,yed ; by tho oue, lie lab1>u-re to 
hatter do,vn tl1c v.·alle of this buildm,s upon a rook ; by th.e 01iher, to 
sap nnd urHlennine the foundation of it. 

4. Fourthly, ''·ith regn.rd to thCf!C the tenure of t110 promise is~ that 
tJuo shall not J>rol'ail agaimt it: that is, no persecutionf!, how severe 
and barbarous soe\·er, slmll so fur deter me11 front adltering to this 
religion., even in its most oppressed and a.ffiioted a;tv.te, that there -
should be no good tncn left \\'ho dare to O\\"Il their prineiple.!1 in de
spite or thl"entcnings and tortures a.nd death. hfanv IDn\' fall a\\·ay. 
many may be ta.ken oft" for their constuucy, but still ~a re:i1n:~11t shall 
escape : and however the seed upon tl1e stony ground mn.y witi1er and 
be scorched when the burning hmt or tribulation nrii::eEI, yet there 
-will be so1ne 011 tho good ground to bring forth fruit \\ith p.(l.tienee, 
:i.ud yield, tlllrty, sixty, nay an hundredfold. 

SO ~' new u.ud dangerous doct:rinc.s may spring up and spread, 
and, like the tares in t11e field, siled their venom upon the wheat: but 
atill tho wheat shall sta.ud tHI the harvest, a.nd true believers shall 
always be found; free, if not front all error nnd corruption -what.so
(lVCr, yet untainted \vith ai1y tlmt should 1na.ke them con.so to be a. 
churoJ1. In a word, ho\vovcr men may differ in matters of less oon
sequcncc, and 110\v muny soever tnay fall off frou1 t11em, stilt things 
shall De\'Cr conic to th.'\t cxtrcmitv that t-l1ere sl1ould be an utter a.n<l 
total defection from tho importari't truthfl of tho gospel. So that the 
i"Ubst.ance of n1y text thus interpreted, in ghort, is this, thn.t, ltOt\\ith
Biauding all tile \'ti.in ntto1n1lts of l1eroties and pCl'IOOutoTil, there shall 
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always be some so constant and courageous a.a \viii dare to profess 
and teach, so orthodox. as to hold and continue fully persuaded of 
the great and nooossa.ry do(..1:rines of the Christian religion, And 
these Cb1istia.ns thus persua.dod, thus professing, be tliey r11ore or 
fewer, prosporons or afttictcd, are the church in this promise, against 
which thOSC' gaits ()/ kell never did nor evCl" shall prfJfJail. 

It remains now ~t I draw some few inferences from this explana
tion of the words, and so conclude. 

And first, from hence \ve leum what tl1at chureh is t-o "'·l1ioh the 
promise in my text belongs. The term church is of ambiguous signifi. 
cation, and therefore it must needs he of great cousequence to fiJi. a right 
notion of it, that wo may 11ot suspect the truth of our blessed Master, 
nor bring the punctual perfornui.noo of this engagement jnto ciuostion -· 
by a \\'·rong application of it. Sometimes tlu c/wrcli signi6os the 
elect, who are heirs of snl.l"ation bv virtue of an inward eft'cctual call
inl{ of the Holy Spirit: and bec8.use this inward opera.ti.on of the 
Spirit is what we eaooot discern, this is called tho in1'isif>ls cAurd. 
Against this chureh IM aalllll of Mll do not prevail indeed : but the 
promise does not seem -fu be peculiar to them only; beeause it sup
poses some marks whOl"eby \Ve mn.y discoyer '"·110 arc and who are not 
the persons: to who1n it is made good. 

Somethnes. again1 the cAurch E1ignifies that company of men who 
live in the outward profession of the tl'Uth, and own the Eame of 
Christ, any whore in the world. Now their doctrine o.nd worE1hip be
ing open and observable, such as they may be Ua.k:en notice of and 
distinguished by, this is, in tha.t regard, called tlu visihk, and in 
regard of its not being confined to any limited place, tlte unffienal 
durck. Somethnes also the particular brnncl1es or this great body 
are called cirwcAes, as St.1.>aul mentions tM care of all the c.~urcM1, 
the church of J erusalenJ, tbe church of R-0me, of (Jorinth, of Ephesus, 
and the like. In this last sense it is manifest the promise is not 
mennt. For those churches mentioned in Scriptu1'0 having some of 
them revolted (rom the doctrine a-nd \vorship of Christ, anti being 
overrun \\ith eITOl'S and heresies destructive of the first and fund&. 
mental articles or our faith. it is evident that the gate• of lull ha.ve 
ootua.lly prevailed against them. So that tho universal and visible 
church is plainly tliat society of persons concerned l1ere. And so long 
as the Christian religion does not absolutely disappear, so long as 
there are any where men who continue to hOid all the necessill')" and 
euential points implied in tha.t confeasion of St.. Peter, that .. rnua is 
t&e CAriat, tll.e Bon of i/u li?:i'llfl God, so long the promise U1 mado 
good still. The candle is not put out, thouW'i the candlestick :my be 
removed from some parliculaT ftBil>k chv1'M68, and tra.nsla.ted. out of 
one oountry or province into another. 

!I. Second1y1 tills promise docs not infer that the church sl~oll al
ways contin11e in outward peace and splendou-r. \Ve know at the 
~Ding, after our Lord's resurrection, it YtM contained in that 
single upper room where the disciples assembled privately j>r fear 
of t4s Jews d, And afterwards, during the primitive peree<~ttions, 

II. .:\.ds i. John XL 19, 
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it was only to be found in deserts and mountains and ca.ves of· the 
earth ; among sueh persons who, to avoid the ra~ of their e11emies, 
&erved God, not in tomplo.q a.nd synagogues, but 1n such ma.nr1er and 
places as the wisdon1 of the serpent, joined with the barmlesli!nees of 
the dove, put tb01u upon taking shelter in. Therefore the eh:i.racter 
of the church is not its bein~ oountena.noed by human la.\v~, a.nd pro
tected Oy the secular a.r1n; it lies not in tho multitude of i';s pro
fessors. nor the freedom of ita worship, but in tho truth of its doo
trioe, ::i.nd tl1e sincerity of its members. 
. 3. 'l'hirdly, it doe~ not follo\v fro1n hence that the ehurch of' God 
cannot err. For a1:1 u1eu 1uu.v be S..'\ved, tho11gl1 thcv IJe not absolutely 
void of all sin; so the churC'°l1 lll<l:J contiuue a truC c11ureh1 th•lngh it 
be not totally cxc1npted frotn all cr1·or. All men., as such, are 11ubjeet 
tO IUist.akes. nut :t)J ruist:lkCS do not OVerthro\V the being Of fl, 4~bUfeh, 
Tl1ough t11ercfore it shouhl l>e gl'a.nted that no society of mE·n ever 
served God in perfect purity, yet so long a-s tlieir corruptions •lid not 
overturn tho ma.in points of faith, .so long. as they held ta.st i!Jle form 
of Bourul 1.e0rds, and kept to the foundation. such erronJ a.11d cor
ruptions, in ma-tterA of )c."ls n1oment. a.re by no means inooc,siatent 
''ith this pro1nise. J:o'or t/'8 gate1 of Mil have not premiled till error 
rides tl'iun1phant, a.n(l draY,.S tho1n all off from the belief and oonfes
sion that J<!3Uli is the Olu·1it, the Son oftM livi.119 Gad. From ·whence 
I a.rgue, 

4. Fourthly, that tl1e holding communion 1'itl1 this or that r-a.rticu
lar sec, or .:set of 1nen, is no i1ecessary qua.lifirotion of the true 1lhurch. 
For the truth of any church lies in the making that confe-SSion. And 
~hey \vho continue to hold this doctrine, as before explu.iucd, though 
they iuay .see gooll cause to &.•pn.rate from sou1e pr.wtices whinh they 
think by necessary consequence destructive of the faith, al'e yut truly 
members of (~hrii>t's. chur~h. lot them hold ont\\'U.rd con1m11uio11 with 
what Christia.n bisl1op they ploa..o;;o, or any particular church what
soever . 

. 5· }~ifthly, this promi~e may Le of great comfort to us in these 
wicked nnd dangorouiJ dayg1 v.·l1en hcre11y aud profaneness, and all 
ma.nnor of in1piety wnl allllrueless ''icketlnesi!, so wretchedly u.bound. 
For thongh the ca&e be hu.d, yet it is not desperate. God nm.y try ua, 
a~d- suffer 1na11y to t'u.11 off; but he \\-ill v1ndicate hiniself t.nd his 
li.onour. J•:rror 1nu.y spread, hut it shall not prevail: sotue b'Ouble 
hi.s church way have. a1ul great distress, hut no interruption. And 
if our sins, which (-httl forbid, .should provoke him to let out this 
!lifle!lard to othsr kut~andj11~n. 1.r/io will giu /11.111 tli.s fruits in <iue sea.. 
.an.•, yet religion shall never be totally destroyed, nor ean 111~ suftbr 
his truth to fail. }Jut, 

6. Lasily, this shoul<l he a \\'arning to us t("I prepare for diflieulties 
and trials, and re.solve not to fall fl'om our own stcudfasb.u.•ss. Tli.e king-
dom of Christ and that of the devil a.re describeJ ttB t\\·o societies ever 
at war \vith one another. And therefore eveiy one who l11.1.t11 listed him
self under Christ's ba11uer should provide for cngngin~ evory ho11r, and 
figllt manfully ago.inst sin, the "'·orld, and the devil. \-V c should ;ill pray 

e::i.:J111t.xxi.+1. 
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most earnestly to Go.l for the assistances of his ~ ; we should 
sook and love the truth ; we should all pursue tlUJ thinga th<.~t maks 
for rau. and u:hercimth OtUI tnay edify anotlur; we should hold fast 
to the ohureh of which we are members, nod not content ourselves 
with believing, but be .sure to live up to \Vha.t \Ye a.re taught. Always 
remembering, that so long a:i we continue orthodox proressc:•rs and 
holy li\'ers, God will not i;:uff'cr us to perish nor W err fu.taJI,, ; and 
that tlae only weanj5 to triu1nph, and obtn.in the orO\vn of ri~htoous
naa, is. to lir.e 11J6erl9, ju1tly, and god/9 in tlt.i8 presont WQrUf, and to 
continw Chri1;1t'i!- faitl{ttl S1Jldiws and 861't:a11ts vnto QU1" li-cel end. 

ST .• JAl\Jl'S'S DAY . 

.d Mo1•t .Acco1t1V. of St.James tluJ ApMtle. 

THl!ltE needs but very little be added upon this occasion, after the 
many eircnmsta.nces relating to it already deJiyered on the Go;pcl for 
St.John the Evu.ngelist's day. Ile \Va!!' (aa ha.th been most p1-obnbly 
believed} first instituted with his brother ~nder the Baptis1; ~ and 
eurnv.1uOO Mqjor, either on account of his age, or to distinguish him 
from another apostle of the sa.rno nan1c. It doos not certainly appear 
holv he disposed of himself aft.er our J.ord's ascension. St.Jerome• 
(or his intcrpolator) makes hill_l to havo preached to tho Jew~1 of the 
dispersion : but that his labours cn.nied l1iin at all out of J udrea., or 
even Jerusalem itself, no :iuthcntie history informs us. •r1w.t Jlis zeal 
\\'a.S very industrious and ardent there, no otl1er proof UI neoe~ 
than Herod Agrippa's choice of him for the first sacrifice to the fury 
of the people. \\'hich happening just upon his recei,•ing the addition 
of' Jud..-ea to the dominions and reg-..J title-s conferred on l1i1n h.f Clau
dius the emperor, the true wa.y or rendering him.self popultr and 
_agroeable to the governing part of tl111.t nation \\'as, to single out one 
whom his doctrine and the successes of it had distinguished, a:ad ren. 
dercd the principal nui.rk of thoir mn.lico and envy. . 

EuseLiusb, f1·ow Olemens of Alexnndria'e Institutions, (a piece now 
l~) relates this remarkable pwss:age; tl1at the behaviour of St. James 
when brought before the tribunal \Vas such e.s converted his a.ecuser. 
And th. .... t he also, in the presence of the whole assc1nbly, deola.rod 
himself a Christian. Incensed at this, the court eondcn1ned him to 
death. In their way to the place of execut~ou he desired St,Jwnea 
to pardon llitn. \Vho, after somo pause, a.nd fixing his eyes u1ton the 
nuw, kissed biiu, with these word.~. Peace De unto tlwe ! and tJ14m they 
were both l>ebwded together. 'J'hua did our bles...'<ed Lord not only 
verify to this apostle his promise that he should dri'Rk of Ai.I c1p, and 
lJa 1Japtizetl toi.tk his /Japtum, but in so1nc scnso grant bis request of 
precedence in his kingdorn too, in regard ho had tho honour to die 
tint or all the twelve a. martyr for the Christian cause. 

a Cata]. Script. b Hist. L fi. r. 9. 
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THE COLLECT. 

GRANT, O merciful God, that as thine holy apostl•> Saint 
James. leaving bis father and all that he had, without delay 
was obedient unto the calling of thy Son Jesus Christ, and 
followed him'; so we, forsaking all worldly and carnal ~ 
tions, may be evermore ready to follow thy holy conimand
me11ts; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THF.. EPJS'l'J,.}:. Acts xi. 27 unto cllap. xii. ver. 3. 
• 7 ln tluse dayr """"' propliets fi'om J tr11sale.1 unto A nlioch. _. 
28 And tltt'N s"!_od_up OM oftltem ruimed Agahus, and ftgnifa.!d 'IJ; tlu 

1pirit ti.at tliere ""'"1d 6o ,oreat ~ti• tlir""flkout all the wcrW.: .Mie.6 
cams to pass in tke da!JI of Claudius CaBfJI'. 

29 Then the JisCJ'plu, etW!f tnan according to kis alnlity, determin«l to 
,.nd relief unto tk 6ret!iren .,n;c4 dwelt in Judaa: 

30 WMc4 also they did, and teRt it to tM eldm 6y t/11 Aand. of Bar
nai>a.r and Saul. 

xii. I Now a6ord tlial ti."8 Herod tM kiog stretcliedfortli hi. lanO. to 
tia certain oftM dturc!. 

• And k killld James the brotA.r of John .,;a the swcrd. 
3 And 6ooau&e he saw it pleased IM Je..,,, he prooeeikd ftwd<r to t.U. 

P.i.ral<o. 
Thia scripture having been paraphrased, and the matter Cl)ntamed 

in it been oon1:1idered aJrca.dyd, I proceed to the Gospe1. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. xx. 20. 

20 T.iett ca>M to Aim tlu mother of z,,. 20. St. )fark makes this 
We~'• children with 4or sons, won!ipping request t-0 ha.vo b4!en pre
kim, and desiring a certain thing ofliim. ferred by the two apostles 
themselves: eiiher bcca.u~ they bore their mother company, or she 
asked it at their desire, A<lark x. 35. · 

· 21 .And lu Baid mato lier, WAat wile 21, :2~, z3. See file Com-
- tAoG ? S"4 saitA unto ""11, Grard tliat ti"" mcnt. 

m1 tu;o 10TU may Iii, tke one on thy ~At 
Aa.d, and the ot/ier on the left, in tlig kiog-
dom. 

•• Btd Jn., -.d and said, Ye 
know not UJhat ye aek. Are !f6 able to 
drinl •f the cup t/Jat I shall drink •/, and t::!:J.ti:ad tCitk U.. 6aptism that I am !'t . .:.... tCitk? T"811 '"1f u•to Mm, We are 

•3 And lie 1aitl> unto tAem, Ye 8'uzll 
driti.I: """"1d of 1lljl cup, and 6e 6aptized 

e Hatt. iv. :i:r, 2a. Mar'k L 20, d See Epi&Uc foto SL Barnabas and St. Peter. 
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fl>it! t.i. /Japtilm tliat I am /Japt/ud witk : 
hut to 8it on my right !tan.ii, and on my 
left, is 110t •Ii .. lo gi.,, 6ut it s/uJU 6e 
gi.,. to tliem for wMm ii i8 prepared of 
my Fatlun-. 

619 

24 A•d wA.m t!UJ Im Mani U, th'!/ 04- This gave offimce to 
mere tll-0® with indigMti<m. against t/,,e the ten apostles, \\·ho knew 
two lwetltren. . no reason whv theiie two 

should -pretend to higher hono1;rs than they. 
25 But Jesus calkd tMvt unto hi,n, and 25, 26, z7. 'l'hat resent-

said, Ye '/mow tka.t tlu prin'" of the Gen- ment our Lord sets himself 
'lilel t#l'cise do1ni11.ion oi-er tMmi, antl thetJ to 00tnpose by twc· a.rgu
tAat are gt•eat e-~ atttlwri'lfl 1tp0n menUi. 'l'he one, takon f'rom 
t/wm. the different nature oI JiiS-

26 But it Mall •ol 6e BO amoog you: from that of the killgdoms 
6ut wAoaoer:er will 6e great """'"11 you, let of this world: 
Aim l>6 your minister ; 

27 .And w~w <Dill 6e chis[ among 
§OU1 kl. J.i111 /Je !IQW' W'Mftt : 

28 hDen as tM Son ef man came not to 28. The other fr,Jm his 
lit minist13nu:l unto1 Tmt to m-iailter, and to O\Vll example; who sought 
gilJ6 kia life a ransom for many. no other preeminence tlian 
tha.t of doing and suffering more for the good or mankind thau any 
other person whatsoever. 

CO:M:MEXT. 
THE Gospel for this dav ..consists of two parts: a very inoonuiderate 

request preferred to our.blessed So.viour, a.nd his a.rurwer to it. Of· 
both which I shall at present discourse so fa.r aa the aposi;.le now 
commemorated seems more especia.lly ('.onccrncd; reserving the r&-

861ltment of the other apoatJe.s, and what followed. thcrcupo11, (from 
the twenty-fourth verse to the end of this portion of Scripture,) to be 
considered hereafter. · 

Now hero we aro informed that t11e mother of Zebedee's cl1ildren, 
~tber \vi th her two sons. J a.mes and J ol1n, entertaining a very 
ml8taken notion of Christ's kingdom, besought our Lord, th21,t when 
he should enter upo_n it (\vhich they see1n to think would inlmt~diately 
follow his resurrcetioo, foretold at tl1e nineteenth verae) those two 
apost1es 1night ha.ve the privilege of being 11ext in honour to this King 
himself. 

Such is the plain importance of that phmse. lit.ting tAe 00t1 on Ail 
rig/it Aa"'1, and tAe otAer "' hi8 le.Q. It being usual in the C<•urts of 
this worl<l to distinguish persons of a.uthority by sitting in judgment, 
and access to the pi-esence of the king. And among them a,gain, to 
give place and pre<.-eden<:e to tho.so ot' the first rn.nk n.nd di~:nity by 
seating them nearest to the person of the prineo. To this our blessed 
Lord .replies, thot IA'I/ kruto not tduzt U.'11 aMud •. 'fheir apprehen
sions (thao is) of the kingdom of the :M ... ie.s, so often spoken of b)' 
the prophecies or old, were gross and low and carnal For as his 

e Ver. iz. 
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kingdom was not of this world, so neither should the maimen BDd 
advantages of it hold any such proportion or resemblance to tlu>BB 
upon earth a.s they fondly imagined. Himself was not to acquire and 
po880SS this crown by \\.'m'R and triumphs and common eonqueat8; but 
by sufferint:,rs an'l shame, exceeding great hardships, and uui\'el'sal ma.. 
lice n.nd contempt. And since 1Us servants must follow hie ex.a1nple. as 
well i1l tho method'l of obtaining honour, oa in the nature of the ho
nours appointed for their recompense. he inquires whether they were 
content and qnalificd to aooept the advantage they ignorantly desired 
upon such ha.rd conditions. 

They, with a. hasty zeal, na.tur.J. to men eager in their ,.,.ia}les, and 
liberal in promising what gre_ut thi~rs they would do, anawj?r, tha.t 
they were reruly to do w1d suffer anv thing, and had not tho lfut dis
trust of their own perfummnce. Whereupon our Lord tells tbeaa 
bold undertakers they should be tllken a.t their \YOrd., and in prop<_W
tion to their making it good they should not fail to be considorod for 
their pains and fidelity. Jeit1Js anstcered and .siaid, Ye know twl wM.t 
y• 04k. Are !I' a6le to drin.I: of th• <•p tliat I shall Jrin.I: of, and to&. 
6apti.,,J wah tM 6aptwn IAal I am 6apt;zed wit.4? T"8y 8aY ""'°Aim. 
We are aMe. And lie saith unto tlum, Ye MaU drink Wked of rn.y '*Pt 
and 6. hapti::ed witk tkc "/Japtum that I am 6aptiud wit4: but to rit °" 
my rigkt kand., and on m9 left, i8 not mim ffJ giu, bid it sAall £1:1 gl-om to 
M8m for wkom it iB pr.?po.red ef mp Fatlurr f. 

'l'ha.t such is the true purport of our Lord's reply, a.e I have already 
represented, will be yet moro n1::i.nifest if we proceed now to consider 
the tenns in which it is ex.pres.~. . \Vhore it will be neeeESJa.11 to 
explain what is m<'.a.nt by drinlin.g cif wr SIJDiwr"I ~' and !Hr.'ng fJap. 
tiud with tl1t haptism that ho is haptiz8d with. 

For the furmer of these, \Ve mast observe t.ha.t it u·as anciently the 
custom of great entertainments for the governor of the feast. to ap
point to ea.ch of his guestA the kind and proportion of u-ine they . 
should drink. In which he was so arbitrary o.nd absolute, that all the 
company thought themselves obliged neither to call for any which WM 
not thtte distributed, nor to ref'llse or lca.vc any behind which was 
brought thus by order. Hence n. ma.n's cup came to signify in general 
his lot and portion : and some philosophers have persuaded io this 
virtue of contentedness by re:prcscnting God as the great ~luster ol 

-this common fan1iJy, \\'hose right it is to carve every mun's propor
tion; a.nd "'·hat rndeineaa it would be in the recei\·er to quarrel at 
his measure. This cup is usctl in Scripture sorueti1nes for good, some
times for evil a.nfl unpalatable ac<lidents. In tho former sonse by 
David, when he <le.scribes tho bounty of God bv his cup rtmnin/;' 011trg; 
and the delight and happiness he found i11 hfs favour, by calling tlie 
Lord tAs pqr<iot1 of hu w..-;,.,.,,. and of Ma oup• : in tho latter. by the 
same psalmist, when be Mys of the \\ioked, that .tAs krJ M,,JJ, Nia 
wpon. thU111 BM1'eB, fire and brimstone, ~ and Umpest: tlii1 sAall if 
tAs portKJa oftA«r cupi: and threatens such with a cup in tM ,land of 
11' Lord, full of mimture; and tliat tl.'11 Mall 6. forced to "'1'ing °"' ITi. 

fVer. 2s, 23. r Psalm xUii. .;:. h Psalm 1.vi. 5• i Palmll. 6. 
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...., dnga of it, and drink tAem •. And wlmt our Saviour means by it 
in this place we cannot ho to seek, ainoe ho hath been his <•WD in
t:erPrctcr in two very remarkable passages upon tho approach of hia 
®Ath. The one is that in tho ganlen, whero he prays tho Fa.t-hi~r that, 
if it tcere poMbk, I/lat cup miglit pass from him; hut if M mwd drink 
it, that kii1 ttilJ m;gkt be donel, 'J'hc other, that rebuke to l,Erter ·ror 
atteinpting his rescue from the officers who had taken him into cm
tody : P111, up tky 81nl'd int(} //,6 1keatA : tkB cup u1'ich my FatA..w Aati 
gi?Jm me, Jtall I Rot drink it m , 

'!'he samo is likewise the import:J.nco or the other figurati\·e expres
sion, tM haptism that I am fJupti=ed u;itk; agrec.a.ble exa.t-tly to that 
text in St. f~ukc 11, 1 ka'Ce a lxiptism f4 lu; baptized with.; a11d /,ow am I 
straitened till t"t 6e accompliJ«Jd! \\'.J1cthcr he c110f:e to cull J1i$ sutrcr:- _ 
ings SO, \l'ith &n allusion to tba.t resignation o( t\ UIU.ll~8 self to 'fue will 
of God which evory baptized pcTSOn docs in that uc..-t profess to make; 
or whether frou1 that effect of purityiug \\·1Uc11 bis n1eritoriou:J death 
\\1\8 to have upon tnankind; or whether in conforruity to that U6.'Ual 

metaphor of co1npa.ring troubles to cleep u:ater1°; so that t~c ceremony 
of total immersion, practised in tl1ose hot count1ics at b:~ptisrn, might 

-slw.do\v out the extremity of \vhi1t 110 \\'RS abot:t to endure: ,,·hicli of 
these reasons, I 6ay, gave occasion for t-hi@ met.a1>hor, is, I tLink, no 
verv material inquiry. For so long n11 the signification of tbe ~lace is 
elcci.r a.nd uneontestuhle, tl1c pa.rtieuln:r rea.oon of this scheme of speech 
need give U$ no gl·eat trouble. And little dcubt can ho ma.de l>ut the 
true ju1po1·tanoo of the \\'ords is -neither more nor less tlw.n thi:J ; that 
the sincerity antl ability of these t"·o apo.stlCl:l itl1Quld be brought to 
the trial by I>rovidcnec 01-dc1ing mu.ttt..'l'S so that they 1Sl1ould 'oe con
fonned to ·tho C':<:amplc of theii linsWr, and suffer bitter things for 
the hono11r o.nd co11tirmation and gl'eat a.tlvnntttge of the ChMian re
ligion. a.a J C'sus lm<l done before then1. 

This predict.ion, or promise, c:tll it wl1ich you \\'ill, was literally aud 
punctually fultillcd in St. Ja111el'I, (to the honour of "·hose me1nory this 
festival is designed.) 'll1e ]~pistlc for the day inforn1ing us, tht.t when 
the malice of Herod hod instigated him to vex certain of tl1c cltnrchP, 
the stonn fell upon this eminent person }'?rtienhl.rly. And "·hen that 
tyrant killed him with tl10 s\\·ord, then did ho in the highest .sense of 
the words drink of Ii.is Lor<f's cup. and teas bo14i::.cd rit4 t/u sa·IJU 6aJr 
tism UUll lw I.ad be.. /,aptb.d w1tk. 

C-onccrning St. J oho, the ot.her son of Zebedee concerne<l l1ere, 
Scripture indeed is silent as to the 111a11ncr of his dea.tl1. liut since 
this cup and baptism llnply pcrsceutioDB _and afltictioti.s even E-hort of 
death, the &arue honour cannot be dc1ucd to St. J obn, \\'ho, as St. 
Lllke informs Us 'I, was both acour9ecl and im1wi;um.ed by tlte co1Jneil at 
Jerusalem; and afterwards (as himself .says) bani.shed into th(~ ii.ii of 
p-.,, far tlolJ word •f God, and for the wstWw1111 of Je80• OArist •. 
Besidte tha.t ecclesiastiea.l history mentions his being put into a 
caldron of hot oil, by the barbarity of the proeo'!sul at J·~p~Ci;~ nn. 
dcr Domitian s, .z\nd certainly that man may wtth great JUE·t1ee bo 
t it.Jm lzu. 8. 1 Ll\kll :a:idi. 4:1. ... John J::\iil, 11. 11. Luke .Ji. so. o 'P1ialm JUL '• s, 

p ,\ctl xii 1, :1. Ill Ai.1s l·. 18, 40. r JIA'v. i, ').. s Euaeb. }, iii. 1~ 18. 
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esteemed a ~' who ha.th undefg0!1& such tortures aa nothing less 
than a miracle could have snpported his lite under or deliveJed him 
from. 

'J'hua n111eh shaJI suffice for explaining t.U Cf1f1 and tlu 6aptilm 
meant here. )Jut it is of no less importance t-0 be truly informed" COD· 

eerning another passage now befol"e us; which is, how our Saviour 
meant that 8illi"!I °" hi& right and left hand """ Mt ki1 i. gi'u r but it 
Mould 6e gi,nen to tlt"4 f11r tl'.hon& it is prepared of eke FaJkr. 

In the close of the nineteenth chapter, to that question of St .. Peter, 
Behold, we A.an /r»·Mlkn alt, and j"oll.()JC6(J tAe6 l wkat Wzll t!'e Aatie 
the-refore? J eaus ha.d returned this aJlS\\'er, J~erily I Ba!I ttnf-0 Y<'U, ~ 
ye whick kaw followed nu. in t4e "fltJ'Mration when tli.e &a of man Mall 
Bit in die throne of hia gf,or!f, ye also shalt sit upon. ticelve t!ronet, jNJg. 
ing i!UJ twol'l:6 tribes of Isl'ael t. This promise ot proeminenec 1nade to 
the apostles in common did by no means satisfv tho two sons of Ze
bedee. Dut their ambition led them to desire i{ ~orence abo•;e the 
rest of their brothren. Of this it is probn.ble they conceived some 
hopes from tho particular rega.nl our Lord seeirui to ha\'e ex pretwd 
ror them. in giving them the privilege of attending him iu bis pri
vacies. Thus he made the1n witnesses of his reviving the da.ughter 
or J airus u. of his glof)· a.t J1is transfiguration in the mount x ; and 
ahortly after of his agonies, ,.,·hen he retired into the garden i:o prav, 
upon the approo.ch or his passion Y. St. John is n.lso styled, b)' \Vay ~f 
eminence, tile discipk wkorl'i Jts'U8 krc".J z; for which some ~.ave as
signed tllis reason a1nong others, that ho was vfiry nearJy allied to 
Jlim in blood. To all these grounds· of confidence, which might en
courage them to ask such precedence tl1emee1ves, they add the inter
cession of their mother, haping thus to strengthe11 their pre1;ensions 
yet more. J1nt still the Qllswer itt, It i1 twt mine to giroe, &c. 

The meaning whereof is by no means what son1e advellm"ies to the 
divinity of oul' blessed Sa.viour \\'ould infer from ·it, thnt to distribute
rewards in the kingdom of glory is a. prerogative peculiar to the Fa
ther alone, and such as no way belongs to the Son. Fol' this Son is 
thlLt very Lord whom St. Paul call• tM right#us Judge, that 11'afl 
g"'6 a crown of rigltteotU'IWRS to alt that lot:e kia appearinga. lie is that 
King who skalt BP.parau flu Mp from t"4 goat.a, a»d reward et:•l'!I man 
ar,cordim.g to Ids worksb. l1ut tl1e design or this passage is -~ shew 
that those rewards shall not be distributed ur.n such consid!:!rntiona 
and in such manner ae these petitioners va.in v supposed. 'lo which 
purpose we 1nay t.a.ke notice. that those \vords, it skall &, giwn to 
tlum, are in a different character j which is a. mark or their ll•>t being 
in the original, but a suppJement of the tmnsJators only. So ·;.hat the 
sittin.'1 on t!UJ right hand a1id on the lift, tho honours and do.:vces of 
happiness, are not the Son"a to give in the sense the apostles fancied 
them : that is, he does not givo them absolutely and arbitra ril}·; ho 
is not led by partiality a.nd fondness, or respect of porsons; h·~ is not 
ca.nied by humour, or vanquished by the importunity or frieilds and 
suitors., as earthly princes at·e; but he is limited by the comiderations 

t Mau. m. l7, lB. u :Mark'" 37. x M.u. x~ii. 1. ,. Matt. J:1ri. 3;. 
s John xiii. JJ. a :a Tim, iv. 8. b Matt. :i.:1v. 31, &e. xvi. 27. 
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of equity and strict justice., !Tom which it can never be co:osUtent 
with the perrections of his nature to depart. Thia then is the p~rt 
of the wOrds, To sit cm mg rigkt, and cm my kft, is oot mine to P'"': 
6ut, or exoept, to them alone for """"" it is prepared ef mg l'hlA<r. 
And since we are so pcrfeetly assured, both from the nature of God 
and from express revelation, that ~erv man shaU at the last day re. 
cei~CJ according to flu tAiflps done in hU body; it follows, that these are 
pr6prued (or those who do most to obtain them. Tl1at i.s 1 eyer, 
Christian sha.Il then be exalted to a higher der of bliss and dory, 
in proport~on as he hath drunk deeper of' (.,'brist's cup; as hi!: llumi. 
lit)·, hie obedience, his sutreringtt, hi8 patience, and n1eek disposition, 
ha\•e brought him to a. nf'.arcr 001llonnitv with hie Master ; so shall 
he be conairlcrcd, and be placed nearest him in happineas. 

And thus this ants\\'Cr explains and eonfi1·1ns the parable in ·Ute be.. 
gimllng ot' the chapter j where tho labourers in the vineJ-anl, whose 
work of one hour had expressed an eq_ual diligence to theirs wl10 were 
hired sooneJ', were in their pa.y lik&\\"J.Be ma.de equal to them \\'ho W 
borne tAe lJurden and heat of tM day. Tho a.postle.s and pl'imitive 
Christians, they \Vho had the advantu~ of conversing personally with 
Christ, or who· actually laid down their Jives for him, shall in no de
gree have the a.d\-'8.ll~ of &DJ other Christia.ns, Whose zeal and dis
poait-ion, obedience a.nCI. euff'enogs, have set them upon the s~une foot 
of fidelity and fervency, and unda.UDtcd love of him and his trut.h. 

Thus much shall .suffi.C".e to be spoken upon the \\·ords, so far ;J.a they 
relate to the ca.se of these apostles themsel,·es. Rut since the answer 
given to them in such general tenna is who.t every servant o·r Je8118 
hath nuwifestlv a eonoem in, the remainder of n1y discourse sllllll be 
spent in oft'eri~g such reflections from it as ma)· be of S()Irle service to 
us in the pcrfonnance of our duty. And thefle a.re so nuany 1md so 
important, that 1 sl1ull not need to be particuhr in all which the 
whole passage together might suggest to our profit, but will .,onfi.ne 
myee!f to a few ouly, which the words of our bleascd Alaster Jr,inister 
OOC8SJOD for. 

i. And here, first of all, we may learn to fonn a. right judgment 
concerning afflictions; and may oonvinee ourselves how very wide 
from truth tl1ose opinions a.re, 'vhieh conclude tho calamities of this 
world.. to be certain marks of God's displeasure. How ui:iua.1 is it, 
when any uncommon disaster befalls a n1an1 to imagine that such a 
one ha.th been guilty of soma very heinous crime, which provokEd God 
to take that opportunity of punishing and exposing him, a.fler :L man
ner as extraordinary a.s wo fancy his offence ! And even in the ;Jeveral 
dealings of Providence toward our own selves, notl1ing is more frequent 
than from thence to framo ,.ery fu.lse and fanciful ideas of our being 
objects or the Divine favour or displeasure. Now when I dissunde 
and condemn this manner of arguing~ my meaning is not, that ·.ve are 
nover to look upon afB.iotions as punishmonts sent from God to obas-
tise sinners, and give seasonable '\\'anting to others. }'or thia, it is 
ve"t eertain, it Wf'll becomes us to do. The strokes of this r1Jd are 
des1~ed to reclaim us i which cannot be otherwise done than by 
1naking UB sensible wl1erein ,,.o have exeee<led. 'l1he surpriaing event.a 
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and dismal revolutions in the fortunes of other men are so many.loud 
awakening calls to avoid their vices, (where those vices are ery:ing and 
scandalous.) And in ~eml it is very cert.a.in that all a'lversitJ• comes 
originally from sin. Nor could the So11 of God ho.vo sufferecl as ho 
did, had he not boe11 nttm!Jwed am()ng l"4 t~1, and takE!D upon 
hilll8elf all the temporal inconveniences to which tha.t guilt h;i.d reo-. 
dered thoae ~raons obnoxious whose cha.noter he bore. No1v ainee 
all men have sinned, all nmy in julttice be afflicted. 'l'h~refore t11e ut
most my present W"guuient extends to is against concluding, llOt who 
are un.d who arc not siuners, (tOr all are such,) but againet dctennin.
ing rashly concerning the degroos of any 1nan~s guilt, or tho cc•ndition 
of his soul with regard to the judgment of God a.nd another world, 
fro1n the 1neasures of his misf'ortunCil aud s:utferings here. And thi~ 
I sa.y, \\"e are extremely to blame a.11d Yet')· liable to be mist.a ken.in. 
This it were e-~v to shc\v upon other a.ccounts: but thore is one at 
hand, \vi th which I shall content n1ysclf; and that is, our bless1?d Lord 
'himself sty1in:; afflictions u.utl injuTics., and all n1anner of auffe1ings in 
1tQOd men, drinl:in,q of his cup, and 6eing Mptized with th 6aptism tltaJ 
k was /Japtized witli. 
. It may perhaps be objcct.ocl, t1mt the.~ expressions., which denote 
our &viour's bilter dooth, umy indeed be appliod tu such a..q lf;.y dowi1 
their lives fot• tho Berviee of C'IOd and the tru~h; but that they ought 
not to be cxtet1dt.'i.l to e\·ery sort of afiliction and <listreM. And lhere
foro, though this ari...tiunent n.n1l the oon1fort& of it may of rigl1r, belong 
to martyr&, yet 11avc not a.JI good 1nen under ha.rd circu1nst1nces a 
title to thmn, nor 111u.y tl1ey say upon the account of bodily llOITO.WS. 
or distt·essea in the afYu.irs ut" tho \Vorl11, that they either ,:\rink of 
Chria.t's cup, or do any thing t:> quality them for the brightor cro\\11, 
by subn1itting to U1etn. . 

Nou-· in an11u>er he1-eunto \Ve &re to observe ,,·ha.t it is tlmt God 
chiefly resp1.>ets and l'C\vards in 1n11.rtyrdom itself. It. inost be some .. 
thing \Yberein the virtue of thnt action consist..q. Now thn.t. cannot 
possilil)· be vitl1er the p."Lrlieuln.r oooasion upon which the tna.n suffers, 
or the particulut· ldrul ot' hisi suffering. or the honour an(l u,J.,,·antage 
.which accrues to religion by this 1nmns. 'l'he l'e"..LSOll is, because theso 
are things di~poSO<l of by I>ro\'itlt>nce, and not in the man's 01\'n power . 
..-\11d th:'t ,.,-hich is not i11 the poriiion"s po"'L'r cannot deno:ni1mte hUi 
act.ion ,·irtuous. Jt must theret'oro be the di$position of his rr1ind; by 
which he prefers the glory or God and n. good OOlllieience hE<l"Oro his 
own ten1pornl $tl.fcty and ad1·1U1tagc. Jt is the mcckueiss, the 1iatieoee, 
the constancy \\-lth whicl1 110 suffers. (."hnRl!<)_Uentlv, "·hale\'er it be 
that n1i11isters oce1.1sio11 fo1· the cxerciiro' of these viri.nc.s, it 111akcs no 
differeuee. provi.:1cd the snbmi-SHion a11'l imlr·dC'nial be the st.me. It 
is sufficient th1~t the cup ho bitter, and that it bo drunk with cheer· 
fulneu n.nd content. though tile parti<..'Ulur ingredicnt.>r. \Vhi<:h make 
that bittc1-ness be not exactly tl1e samo. Sicknc&1 aud i1a.in and 
poverty ar<: grievous to hunui.11 nature; anti these n.re equally the 
a.ppointlnent of God to,,.11.rd u~. 38 tortnrce a.nd peTSCcution•J tor the 
faith. Anti therefore these n.l'e ca.pu.blo of being etiually considered, 
in that righteous judgment ,,·}1icl1 dist1·ibutes rc\vards, not 1u~nling 
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to the quality or the hardahil."' undergone, but in proportion to the 
temper and reoignation of •pint with which men undergo them. In
deed were it otlierwi~ the bleaaing of pea.co and a free profeusion of 
the truth had been the 11olrindest dispensa.tion which could Jo088l"bly 
have happened to the chnrch. Beoaues upon these terms Obristian1r 
bad boon qnito out out from all opportunities of drin~ cl their 
Lonfa oup; and by rendering it impmetieabJo to p&rta.ke 1n 11is aof'. 
ferings, Providence at the same time would have rendered it iinJK*i .. 
ble to anive at a. ~pa.tion of his reoompenae and of hie glc.nea. 

The objection being tltus removed, our argument is just; 1~ha.t a.e 
upon other accounts no inference can be drawn which ehall generally 
conclude a. man in disfavour with God booa.use he is afllieted, ,:IQ p&l'
ticular1y not upon this a.eoount., beoausc the most innocenti the most 
holy, a.nd the best beloved person that ever lived wu injur.~t op:- · 
pressed, and barbarouoly treated in tho days or bia ftesh, to a degres 
as much exceeding the sufferings of oooullon men as. his \vorth and 
dearness to Almighty God exe<ls theirs. And therefore W<> 01&y ob
serve, that the sufferings whioh these two apostles were herenfter to 
undergo are not threatened in the quality or a puniahmont., but seem 

_rather to be promi~ in the nature of a privilege. God is the rnaater 
and judr of the race; he is the sole disposer or· the prize : and since 
hil original justice determines him to crown those who run beat., all 
the U.vour he ahewa in this ~ is properly that of funrlshing men 
with proper occasions of exerting themselves, ai1d putting thea:n upon 
11Wh tri8ls BB are most aooopt_able t.o him. Had misfortunes &nd 
ha.rdships been evil in themselves, and necessary distinctions bet-ween 
aood and bad men, they could not in the nature of the thing have 
fallen upon tho best of men. Hecause the greatnel!ls of them. would 
then have proved him a proportionably great sinner. And th1ftfore, 
since his eup did not destroy his innocence, wo ought not to th:nk our 
own or other people's circumstances a suftioient mark to ju<i.ge the 
state of their souls by. Bather, when the baud or God fall• heavy 
upon ue, let us look up with eomtort to this great example. Not 
doubting but that u, aooording to the eonstitution or his allwiso pro
vidence, it ~ ClnVt to 1u.ffer, and thus to entdr into Ml glory, so 
we are then in the right and re&dy way to bliss and honour eirerlast
in~ And that the only danger lies, not in enduring, but in 11ot en
during as he did. For if by our humbling and submitting ot1rselves 
we ho brought t.o tho Jiken088 of hia mook and patient dying, t.heee 
severest exercises of our virtue are the eft'ects or love and favour, 
our honour &nd onr advantage, and the m01St effectual metliods of 
tranef'onning us into the likeness of his resurrection and tri11111p~ in 
heaven. 

2. Secondly, we have here a fair oocasion given us of considering 
the reooonableness of outl'ering and solf-deaial being made the oondi. 
tion of a Chrlstian~l!I happioess; and of aeeing that our I..onf, in oom .. 
maruling all his disciples to tale •p u..ir """' and follow hm~ hath 
llnpoeed no more upon us than every considering man may· fu1d very 
snmcioot arguments for aubmittiug to. It must not be expect...! that 
I can at preseut enlarge upon all these motives as they deservE·· And 
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therefore I shall content myaelf With mentioHilig two only; w:hieh if 
they be not eet off in their full light and 11.rength, will yet, I h<ope, l>y 
thil short. repnosenlation, anawer the purpoac I produce them r.,,.. 

I, The first is the oondition or human nature, and the nna.voidahle 
fate we lie under of sutfer!ug, in one kind or other, while we carr:r these 
l>odica about ua. Mtm;.,,.,,. ,. tnm!Jl., oays the Scripture,., tr.. ~ 
Jl1I uptcard i:. That is, eonsider us as now we a.re, oorm?t and sinful. 
and thero is something as natural in our afBietions as 1t is in fire to 
ascend. For being tbua eompoundcd or warring principles, aoch as 
fieeh a.nd spirit, the one ca.nnot prevail without some deyression and 
violence to the other. And our hnppineu eonsisting in the predo~ 
minance of.the spiritual part, whatever pron1otes this must be 11neasy 
to the aensual. All therefore our sins have provoked God to C:Wtise 
us, and the comtitution we a.re of rcnden all chastisement tOr .. the 
present not jovous, but e-rievous; so docs the &Lme constitutiun ren .. 
der it impoasible for u11 either to J?lll'SUOor to iuduJge, to deny or to sub
due our lusts a.nd worldly inclinations without pain and trouble. 1£ po
verty and infamy, if' hunlility and tempera.noe ha.ve their tormci1t; ao 
have riclies a.nd honours, pride u.nd ambition and luxury their. trou· 
blea too. Could \VC in a.ny stn.te uf life attain to perfect luq:1pineu 
and qniot. mom might be said to justify mcn•s declining to cloEe with 
religion upon the terms of preaent uneasines&. But since this a.waits 
all men in all eonditions, the question is not. whether we will &1l.ff'er at 
all, (for suffering is our portion, and escape it v..-e cannot.) but in wha.t 
manner we wiJJ choose to suffer. Whether we will ch0068 to ~3 mar-
tyrs in the ea.ui;e of our lusts a.nd tho servioe of the de\'il ; or whether 
for truth and virtue, and in obedience to God. 'Vhctbcr Yte will 
make ourselves wretched \vbile oares and vices rack us to death, and 
our better sense reproaehes our folly ; or whether we win chooso some 
hardships for acting like reasonable men and enligl\tcnod Chri.!!tiaus; 
while our own consciences and tho oommenda.tious of all v.-Uio and 
good people su_Pport and applaud our choice. Whetl1er we \vill dot.e 
upon these perishing bodi~ and glory in our shan1c ; or whetl1er we 
rather shall lovo that pa.rt which is more truly ourselves; and by 
mortif)ing this outwa.nl shell of us, a.nd exposing, if nettd be, our Jives 
for the advantage of holiness and the preaerva.tion or our aou1a, 
take the most eifectual method of saving body and soul both. This 

·is the tru.e state of the case in the present condition of mortali1~. A 
condition which admits 110 sineere a.nd uninterrupted J?e&ce and plea
sure ; and lea.ves us uo other choice but that of rendenng our bofdeo 
ignominious and un11rofitable, or elsa reasonable and glorioui1, and 
such as, well and wilsely borne, will turn to infinite aooount. For, 
which is yet more, 

'l, Seeondly, we ha.ve a future and eternal reward to enoour.!lge us 
in these suff'erings. Ilacl wen no pl'Ospect a.t all beyond the pv~, 
yet O'\'Cn so, thus much might be said to shew tho advant.agcs of pa
tience &Dd self-denial; that religion, with all its hardlfliips and encum· 
branoee, is better suited to the dignity of o. reuouable creatm·e, and 
ought to be preferred far before the brutish and unthinking life of 
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aewrual and worldly men. Bot whoo the'J.....,nt state eom., to be 
considered a.a it really is, in the quality a state of diaoipline aod 
trial, that in which our proper happiness ea.nnot be a.ttai.nEd, and 
onght oot to be expected ; and when that happineeo shall be propor
tioned hereafter to those proofs which men give of their virtlle and 
fidelity and perseverance and Christian bra.very hero ; this pot!I quite 
another face upon the matter, .and casts the scalo clearly on tJie side 
of religion. Immovable steadfastness is then our wisdoni, in 1lespite 
of all tho diflloulties and dangers this can possibly involve ua in. For 
what comparison is there betwcon perfect bliss, and those empty 
shadows of it with 'vhich this \vorld beguiles and cheats us? between 
a. moment &nd eternity? .And sure men never love themselves so wen 
as when they exercise that seemiog cruelty of selling all. eve:o. bodJ-
and life it.self, to purchase this one pearl of great price. Sure God 1s 
never more kind than when ho aftlicts and cans us to suffering 11pon a 
good aeoount ; sinoo in so doing he puts into our hands npportunitiea 
of eeouring to ourselves & brighter orown of glory, and nea.rer a.p· 
proachea to his own unspeakable felicities. 

For (which is the last consideration I shall oft"er from the ·.-ords) 
-this declaration of God,s imi.rt.ial justice in distributing the h•)DOUJ'S 
and rewards of his heaven y kingdom intimates to U8 the in-f'a.Ilible 
certainty of our happincsa and hi_gh advancement there; provicled we 
be not wanting to ourselves now 1n the io1provement of Ws grace, aad 
or the fa.voura.ble oooasions his providence oft'ers to us. Amor1g the 
many lhingo that may be urged to beat down our esteem for the 
hcnoura and advant&g .. of this world, that is not the least, tha.t they 
are scattered promiscuously, "ithout a strict regn;rd to the qu:llifica,... 
tions and dORerta of the possessors. Birth and- fortune and liiends 
and importunity, and. which is still wora~ flattery and fraud and 
sinful eomplian~ are very often tho steps and instruments wliereby 
men rise, and recommend themselves to the highest a.nd most i~nlul 
promotions. And nothing is a. more fat.al check to industry :tlld vir· 
tue than the very great uncertainty whether true merit shall ever be 
considered at all. Now here this best and most quickening spur to 
doing well is secured to us, that God will reward cvory man <UXorditig 
to Ai1 100rka: nay, which is more, that he will reward the ma.n's dispo-. 
sitien, and tOO IBUloerity or his intentions and endea.vonre ; though he 
may not have been able actually t<> aeoompliah all that he wishud and 
labeured hard to do. In our f"':'t coneem there shall be no respect 
o(pe1'80DS; so that every.mans fortunes are (u it were) put irrto his 
own po'll-er, and he who fails of happiness hatl1 none but hi1n1wlf to 
blame for it. Were this the case on earth, how would it qnickeu 
men's diligence! And aha.II our zeal be less when they strive for a cor
ruptible crown than ours fnr an incomiptible ! Oh no! let us (as the 
apostle of this day did)/.&.> Olimt wit/iout "6"'9, andf"1'&<.!ing all 
""""'' and worltl/,y ojfecli<ms, b8 ,..,.m.,.. ready t. ok/J hU ...,,.""'1-
mmtl,. and the prize shall be our O\\'D· And if he commn.nd us t-o 
drin.I: of Ms "'P• and to b8 ¥zed .,;1.4 tlu /Japtism t.4al Ae """ /,ap
tiud toitA : yet even then let us contentedly and thankfully comply 
with tha.t call; and looking up to the joy that is set before us, Estc>cm .. ~ 
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it & privilege to be conformed to the likene.u of his suft'eriogo. .As 
knowing most assuredly, that if we continue ltMzd/IUt, iiRH1WtH1ble. aild 
alwaya ah_,j in "'8 .,,,,.1; of tlu lhrd, we shall be coosiderod "ceord,. 
iogJy, &nd DO port of our liOO.r dall 6, in ...U. m t/u LortJd, 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S DAY. 
A alu>rl AC<OURI of St.BarlJwlo....,. 

TnAT the first syllable of this apostle's name sianffics a. son1 is evi
dent from Bartiuueus bcinJ interpreted the son ol fimmua •. a.rul Simon 
Peter, who is oalled Bar-Jon& in one evangelist h, called Simor, eon of 
Jonas in anotherc, The name then here given to this apostle ie . .not 
his proper, but patronymical name, and imports only the son •>f Tho
lomew, or ToJma.i. Tlia.t among the Jews there were pel."8011& so called 
is evident from Josephusd, who mentions one such very notorious in 
hie own time. So that we are still at a 106B for his personal name, 
unless thot conjecture m•y be thought auOiclontly groueded, tl...t this 
was indeed no other than Nathanael. To tha.t purpose it is temark
able, first, that as no other evangelist makes mention of Natha:3a.el, so 
neither does St. J obn, who mentions him, ever once make me11tion of 
Bartholomew. Soooodly, that in the catalogue of tho apoatl<.., (the 
giving which is t-he only oooasion of naming St. Banholomew in the 
rest?) Philip and he are constantly coupled together; a.nd thO.!ic pairs 
are thought to join the pcr10ns as sent together two htJ two upon the 
power of miracles first committed to theme, Very fit CODlJlaDions, 
supposing Na.tha.nael t11e man; whom Philip, it is plain, had ir1timacy 
with, and W88 the first instrument of bringing to Jesus.. Agi:1in; he 
is by St. John f named in company with several other aposUea, and so 
that we have reason to ooncluae him one of the twelve : for it is upon _ 
our LordJs shewing biID8elf at the sea. of Tibcrias a.ft.er his l"ElSUrrec>

tion. This the evangelist declares to be tlte third time of hi11 doing 
so. But the two former appoorances are cxpreuly recorded to be 
made to the eleven g; the rest named here are of that numbEir; the 
word di.Bctplel h must in a.II reason be so restrained as to signify the 
same persons here as in the former aooou11ts. Consequently, it ia 

. highly prob&ble, I had almost S&id evident, thst N&tbanael W&ll one or 
the twelve apostles. Which will be very hard to account for~. other. 
\\ise tba.n by t&king the same person to be meant by St.John under 
Nathanael hie proper name, and in the other Gospels under hiu patro
n~cal of Bartholomew. 

By our Lord's dittcourse and bis, in the first of St. John, ho seems 
to have been skilled in the law, and iei thought by St. Augtustiue a 
doctor of it i. His knowledge in this wa.7 was rightly employed; such 
as received a noble commendation of mncerity, returned a.oknowledg. 

d 1 Cor.1v. 58. 
4.Antiq.L n:. c. 1. 
f John Di. 2. 

Johu L "41-5'· 

a Mark x. 46. b Matt. .zvi. 17. c Jol:inui. :;5, 16, 17. 
e Matt. J: .• lJ ; Luke 'Fi. r., ; Mark "Fi. 17 ; John i. 4L &e. 
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ments of the MesfJiah becoming a man of that chara.oter, a11d was 
honoured with promises of future a.nd more ample dieooveries of our 
blessed SaYiour~s glories. 

His J>l'eaehiog was employed in India., Lycaonia, and the itrea.ter 
Anncnta. Hut in what order he travelled thE>se countries is not 
agreed. The evidence of his being in India we have in Etu11Jbiu k., 
v.·ho says that PanUenus of Alexandria., co.Tried thither by his zeal to 
p!'<Jpa.gate the faith, found among tho people St. Matthew"• Gcspel in 
Hebrew, left there by S~. llartholomew, a.nd preserved with ~t 
cate as a most valuable treasure. This India is by St. Jeromo: Called 
Ill< libre.nat<, and by Socrates m distinguished to be that lying next 
Ethiopia. 'Vho adds, that in t11c distn"bution of the world among the 
apostles, this part fell to St. llartholomew's lot. Some will liav~ it;_ 
t6at be came Inst to and finished his conrse in this country. (Jhryso
atom n calla him the instructor and civilir.er of the Lyooonians. Ite is 
also ea.id to have sull'ered with Philip at Hierapolis, under the ""S" of 
the people; but.,. escaping with life, to have ta.ken care of bury.lug his 
old friend1s body there. St.Jerome is e.'ltpresa" tha.t he died and" \fas 
buried at Alba.nopJe, a city of the grea.ter Annenia. And the lesaou 
~in the Roman Brev~ says., that aft.er havin~ converted many in 
those parts, particularlv Polymius the king and his wife, and'lro,,.Jyted 
twelve cities, the prieeis, ~d &t l1is successes, inceusc A1ity .. 
the king'• brother so against him, that having got St.Barlhololll<lW into 
hi& clutches, he had him ftead, and then beheaded ; othen say crucified. 
Sufl'erin~ so· exquisite render the Gospel for tho day exceeding proper 
to be read when a saint expiring under them is commemorated. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who didst give to thine 
apostle Bartholomew grace truly to believe and to prea"h thy 
\Vor<I; Grant, we beseech thee, unto thy Church, to love that 
Word which he believed, and both to preach and recei"e the 
same; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Acts v. 12. 

12 By tll< lw...U ef tli6 ap«tle8 """"' rz. Insomuch tha·o they 

31'.
. t and lt!Ollil.n """"lfld among ll8Belllbled • openly •·t the 

tis e; (and tkey tu81'e all with OtM temple, \v1thout an:r mo-
in &lwwn'11 porcA. lest&tion. 

13 .A.tu.I oftA• rest durlt M man i!jn 13. The t\velve in the 
Tiim.,lfto """'' 6at tli6 !""pl• magn\IUld meanwhile ~ing h,,]d in 
tAena. sueh veneration tha.t none 

of an inferior character presumed to consort with them. 
14 And ~ .,.,.. 141 -• add"I 

to 141 Lord, Mltitvdea 00/A of men an4 ........ ) 
Ir met. L "' c. 10. I Himm. Catal. m llist. i. c. 19. 11 Hom. in 1 :& ApOlt. llr. C.'a..e. 

0 Catal. Script. 
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COMMENT. 
T11E topic properly arising frorn hence ia the eftioaey of miracles to 

establish the authority of the workers, and oonvinee the unbe"!Un_iag. 
Which having been handled heretofore, my reader is ref01Ted to 
vol. i. p. i98, &c. 

THE GOSPEL. Luke xxii. 04. 
"4 And tliere was also a drifo among 04-.7. See the l"'ra,. 

tMm, wkicJ. of tMm Blwuld he ......ted phrase on the Gospel for 
tao greatest. St. JBID68'• day. . 

•5 .;bid/,. .mJ ..... IMm, TAe ki"il' 
ef tao G..mtn ..,..,,;.. larda!.ip ...,. them ; 
and IA8!I tAat ,_...,. ....tlwrity "JW" them 
are ea.lled lwA'.fador$. 

06 Bot ye shall ...i he '°: but Ae tlot 
u greatest am""IJ !!""> let Mm he "' tA; 
Y°""1J6" ; and Ae that ;, cJ.Uf, a Ae that 
dotA BBr:ce. 

~7 FO'I' wlwtMr Hr greater, lu that sit
UIA. ae meat, or he that 88rvdA f ii fWt M 
that ntteth ot meat 1 bot I am """"'9 yo• 

ae he tAat '"""""· ~8 Y8 are t4t1y dicA. MN e<mtiniud 28, i9, 30. See the Com· 
with me in "'11 t~. m•nt. 

09 And I app-0int vnto yoa a kifl9dom, 
. ae my Father Aath appoioted..,... m•; 

30 T4at !16 ma1 cat and drink at my 
ta/JU in mu /dngdtnn, and ait cm t.it'onea 
jwJging thd t...Z.. t..W.. of 1.....Z. 

COMM}:NT. 
Tm: contention bet\\'CCD the aeostJes rela.ted in this Scripture, St. 

Matthew and St. :&-lark P cxprcsSly declare to have been ooca.sioned 
by that indignation thc7 oonCeived against James and John request
ing that they mi$ht mt tho one on our Lord's right hand &nd the 
other on his left 1n his kingdom. Tho nature 0£ which petition, and 
our blessed Sa.Yiour's answer to it, have boon sufBcientJy 6llplained 
aud coneidered the last featival. Whether St. Luke have pl&<~ this 

P Mat.t. u:. 24; Mark L 41· 
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at.rife in the right -time and order of things, or whether the u.~ 
were more than onoe gui!ty of such weakness, a.re eritioal inquiries of 
no great importance, and beside the pnrpoee of these practical dis-
couraea to enter into. Let it sufftoe to observe the agreement of all 
three eva~listrs thus far, that this dispute im1ntidia.tely follow~id upon 
warning g1\'en of our I..onJ.'s. death, a!ld J1is resurrection cons:equcnt 
therel.1pon. A plain confinnation of the remark I formerly made 111 
that the apostles expected those events \Vould be presently SU·Jeeeded 
by Christ'll4 soleinn entrnnoo upon ao1nc glorious exercise of a t~!1Dporal 
dominion. A mistake which was then she"·u to be in some de~ 
refuted by our Lorcrs reply to tho two sons of Zebedee : ai1d 1t is 
desibrned to ho \"et more fully exposed by his discourse to thu whole 
body, \vhich fall~ under our ~nt consideration. 

Some interpreters have taken pains to acquaint us what reasons 
they i~o several of this number might find to feed their hopes of 
obtaining a preenllnence nbove the rest· of their brethren. St. Peter, 
they tell you., is not onlv n1entioned ~ but, upon hie eonfeasi11g Jetma 
to f;s tlu Oh;·Ut, tlu: &n" oftll.e li-oing God, received th! eeeulia.r honour 
of this answel', Bles#d art t4ou, Si11W'4 Bar-jmza: for ftes" and Mood AatA 

· not JVJwaied it unto tAu, Ind m,11 Fatluw which ii in heaoen. A11rl I m9 
alao tmlo t/u8, TAat tlw8 art Peter, anJ up<m t4i4 rock I will ~.ad my 
"'-cA; -1 t"8 Qal68 of Mil slaall not ~I a9ai"8t it. Ancl I will 
giN mito tlietJ tli.6 l:mjl of tAe J:ffrgdom of ~en: and wlt.atsoet.~r tAou 
St.alt hind on earth slaall "8 lxnuid i• ,,,.:,,_, -1 rcAatsoe>er t,1,., slaalt 
loo.. on eartlul1all "81-ed in 4,...,.,, St.Jome• and John lmd been 
dignified with the title of sotu oj· t.kuruler 1 

; had been equalled with 
Peter by the same admission to the privacies of their ?tfastert:; pa.rti· 
oolarly a.t the ra.ising of Jairus bis daughter, a.nd his gloriow1 tran&
fiJUratioD in the mount"; a.s we find them a.g-.t.in shortly after this at 
his agony in the ga.rdeu 3

• IJistinct.ions of favour which perba.Jl8 were 
ma.de eneouragen1ents to tJu1.t raque.'ft mentioned even now. St. An· 
drew was first of the whole fra.ternity brought to the knowl·3dge or 
Christr, and introduced his brother l'leter to hiln. lfatth·~w bad 
quitt.ed a very gainful employment for his ~rvice i:. Thomaf: seems 
to have excelled tho rest Jn oouroge; and when bis Master, notwith. 
atandiDf the representa.tion they made of his dange_r, det.erm:ined to 
ret&m into ludwa, he exhorts them nll to follow his fortunes, come 
what would; Lei"' at.. go, ""1t""' may di8 with liim'. [For thus it 
seems to me l'E'MOnable to understand that passage. ratl:1E1r than 
~en in a. sense of fear and irony, as ha.th been ar.crucd bE1fore b.) 
81mon the Canaanite and Judas Th&dclieusc 01igbt tliink tlJis pr&
forenee a. na.tural effect of their near relation to Jesus in blood, And 
Bartholomew, by many 111pposed the so.me with Na.thanael d, on a,o. 
count or the high character given him, the promise ma.do of seeing 
Christ's glory ; to which some 8.dd tho con.~ideration of his boing more 
leamed in tlic law, and of greater quality, than the other apostles. 

Such ha.vo been the oonjeoture11 (and no better than conjectures) 

II Goapel tor St.James'" day. r llatt. xvi. 16-19. 1 Yark W. 17. t Ch. v. 37. 
u Matt. xril. 1. .1:·Ct1. uvi. 37. 7 John i. ,17-43, s !'i&tt. ix. 1. a John,;;. 7-16. 
b See St. Tbo!Dla'a daf. e !Utt~ xiii. ~S· d Jolm i. 45-SI• 
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IMivaoeed ul""' this oceaaioo. But whether these or any other_ 
kindled their emula.tion, our blessed Loni doea here give bi8 al>Ol1iel 
to understand, that neither their ideas of his kingdom, nor the ex
pectatfone they had oonceived thereupon, had any just ground in the 
nature of the thinJ. To which end he shews the difFerence between 
the preeminence• m usc and ...teem "ith th• genorality of th·• world, 
and thOIJe peculiar to the ~ and their chanwter. And then he 
declares and descnDea tho 1DI}tbt)' honours resen<.-d as a proper re
compense. for their service anU fidelity to him. The former .,r tbeee 
arguments is oontained in the twenty-fifth, sixth, aod seventh; the 
latter in the twenty-ei,P.th. twenty-ninth, and thirtieth verses. 

1. 'l'he words in which the former reason liee am theee: T.io Aitipl 
of tlu Gentilu e~ern.. I.rd.Mp ..,.. IMm; and tlu1 I.lat czn<il• .,.. 
t&iritf uprm """' .,.. calkd 6siiefa-.. Bwt ye 1/uJll not "" '° : . 6.t./u 
tkat ., !17!"leld among 90"· let Mm be as tlN 16""9"' ; and "" tAat ;, 
cllwf. "' "8 lklll dot! ..,..., For vktl.... ii greater, "8 I.lat 1iltl/A al 
'1181lt, or Ao that Mrtel4 P ia not .18 I.lat rittet4 al ml<ll ? · 6Nt I "" """"'II 
you ., .18 I.lat W"Hlh. • 

Referrinj! my reader for the sense of theee words to that <0tplaaa.
tion ~ven in a fonner pa.raphraso~. I observe onlv, tha.t the az~ 
oontained in them eannot ~ any means be wbai 10me have inferred 
from hence. liz. that it is inconsistent with tho character a11d duty 
ejther of a Obrjatian in 2enoral. or of an apostle or minister of ChriBt 
in particular, to bear rufe or ex-eroise authority over others. ~rile '°"" . 
bidding this to Christians in gen.oral must have introduced e<1nt"usion 
and endless calamities, by excluding those from po'\\·cr who al'e, upon 
their own principles. of all men best fitted and most likely t<1 1118 it 
oonacientionaly and profitably. ..\.nd we cannot imagine our Lord de-
signed so great a. mischief to the wo~ aa to ordain that oone of 
them should gorern, who, if they act as they profess, muet needa be 
such, that it wero to be wiahed rather, and would certainly tum to _ 
belt account, to have it lawful for none but them to govern. 

Nor can our Lord's intention be to debar the apostles in pa1ticul&r, 
and their suecessoro in that dignity, from all manner of juriidiction 
over others. For it is plain from soveral. pa.taages in the Nev.· Testa.
ment that he did instate them in 811eh powers as are signffi8'l by dis 
,,.,. of tM kingdom of k ...... by /Jlndiftg aflli loonng l/iiJ llinl of-, 
and the like. It is abundantly notorious that they did not ouly exer
cise suoh powerB in their own persons, but thought thcmselvea bound 
to de~te them to others. And IWCOl'dingly the Ellislles furuloh se
veral dlreotions fOl' the execution of the -~ so aeiegated j which 
had been the vainest oaution in the world, supposing the writers to 
have no authority to give~ and the pert0ns written to, to have re
ceived no such oommisaions. Nay, this interpretation is 01,idontly 
oonfutod by the very ~ now 1n hand. For our Lord doee here 
in the eame breath declare he ha.d appoiat.d to theee apostleo a 1'iog. 
tlom, ., Ail FalMr had "!'Pointed ""'6 m.,r, and couetituted them 
judgu io that kingdom. Uuleee therefore we will deny that· Obrist 
himself is a King and a Judge, Y.."e must either allow thoee expiresaions 

' St. Jpiid• day. r Ver. 29' 
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to denote some power and authority derived from him to hi& .11.~, 
or elie we make one part of the argument urged here to stand m per. 
foot oontr&diotion to the other. 

From heooo it seems undeniably to follow, that the oppo.sit~on be.. 
tween these a.posl]es and the princea of the Gentiles does not ]>roped:!' 
consist in authority and no authority, but in' the difFerent na.till'e and 
kind of their authority, and the difterent manner of exerting it. Our 
Savioor, when declaring heforo Pilate that his l:ingtlom ii oot oft/iii 
fOOrldg, assigns that for a reason why his servants did not reat!Ue him 
by fiJhting, as the subjects of other- kings do when their govemon 
are In danger. And in proportion u the apostle. are like him, ao 
&Te they more and more unb"k.e to other princes. The power of these 
extends to the bodiea a.nd estates, but theirs is over the souls and
conseiences of men. The end of that is to eatablish tempor&l, bot of 
this to secure etfJrnal peace and happiness. The exercise of that ia 
generally tyrannical and arbitrary : and thongh tho peroons P"''•-ed 
of it aft"eot titles that speak pnblio good, yet do they rather import 
what princes should be tbsn what they ieallv are; for the aim of 
those Gentiles was to gain ease and pomp and Pndeur t.o therneelves, 
at the infinite sufferings and expense of their J?OOPle : but the 1u.eroise 
of the a.postolic authority waa to be consp1ouous in humility and 
meekness, in universal charity, unwearied laboun, and unpa.r&lleled 
condescensions; in foregoing and despising personal safety and advan
tage; in spending and being spent, to pro1note the common interest of 
those under their care; and in not disdaining to beeome sen·a.nta to 
the meanest, foi- the nke and a.ft.er the example of Jesus. 

This I take to he the true state of onr Lord's first argumen• And 
thus it comes directly up to the point for checking tha.t exc>rbitant 
ambition of the disciples, which, as was said before, was kindled and 
cherished in them by that volgar error cunoemiug the lttessiah'a 
kingdom; as if the distinctions of those that ehonld be chief in it 
were to consist in all that gayety and splendour and proud gl"e&tnela 
which the unbelieving world valued themselves upon. . 

2. I pass now to tfie second a~ent, which is designed to quiet 
f,he emulation of these apostles, by declaring, that aJthough oo suoh 
dominion wu intended. for their reward, as tlley fondly imag:iiled, yet 
a :riiWard their .l{OOd services should not want. and that such as had 
both honour anil pleasure to reeommend iL Ye ("'Y" Obrist) ""' l"8y 
.,,\icl Aa.. co..a..-J toitA .,. fil m9 Umptatiou. .And I "PP";nt tHllo 
1"" a kingdom, a1 my Fatlwr AalA appointed unto ma; tAot 8' """If. dill 
and drink al "'II t®Ze ;,, m9 kingdom, and ril on IArones .ifl<ir"t "'6 
ttoelff triM of IINUlh. To elea.r this point it will be e.xpediei1t, ~ 
to ~ some expreasions in this promiaet and then to el1ew the 
weiaht or our Loni's reasoning in it. 

:first then, for expla.ining tho terms in which this promise is deli
verod. I observe, that by ....m.ving toilT. <JArilt in Ail 1emptaliou 
are nndonbtedl7 meant the eeveral instances of these apostles' '&de!ity. 
Such ae, adhering steadfastly to their Maater, notwithetandiuj!· &II the 
discouragements and difticulties they met with themselves, or 1aw him 

&' Jolm niU. 36. II Luke .o:ii. 28, '290 30. 
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exposed to; relinquishing the world for bis aake; be~ ooi:dent to 
trust their all with him ; to undergo the oame painful l&boura and 
long journeys, the same poverty and ha.rd fare, the same m&liee and 
persecution, the same derision and eontemp~ which he dii. Not 
takin~ distaste at any of those lll)"Sterious doctrines wbioh some 
thougnt liard "'l!i•g•, aild, as St. John says, walhd no ,..,. qfUr 
Aim 1• Not betr&)ing any of those defeota in their temper which the 
parable of the sower describes in such hearers who~ like the seed on 
stony ~nd, were of promising and hopeful beginnings, but brought 
no fruit to maturity; zealoWI and forwa.rd while matters WE.nt Well. 
but as soon as tribulation arose, presently oft"ended. In sho~ they 
are here commended for the virtues of sincerity and oonstancy. pa
tience and perseverance. 

Secondly, by Christ's appointing to tAem a kingdom, as Ail.: .Ftlllwr 
!.ad ap~ unto Aim, we arc to understand not an equality, but 
only a. likeness of promotion. God gaes JUV1 a name alx>H eoety 
namsk,- so that none oould come up to his degree of exaltation. Bit 
on my rigAt Aand, until I mak. '""" enemie8 11<11 fool8tool 1, was the 
eonferring of a dignity so excellent, that not any or tho ble...d an
gels themse1ves coUld a.spire to it. Nor indeed could any otlter pre
tend to merit it but the Son; because none but be was in the form of 
God, and 4umUed A.imulf notwithstanding to tAe form of a 8dl"Nld, 
and tlu tkath of the CFOSB. Hut ae God exalted thie Son for his vo
luntary humiliation and mft"eringil. RO he decreed that all "'ho suf
fered with hint ohould also reign with him; tbnt they obould p1ntake 
of his glories who had been partakero of his h&rdshipa, and receive 
an eleVation, in proportion to wha.t they bad done and suililred for 
hls sake; though incompa.rably beneath his, because their aotions 
and sufferings were incomparably, nay infinitely beneath biii. This 

· diif'erenoe is here expressed, in tha.t Christ a11sumes to himself the 
prerogative of distributing the rewards and admncements w.lllch the
nst should receive. He, as God, _had n. kin~om from over lasting; 
andJ as man, he ha.d a. regal power invested in his human nature: 
they should be kings and priests to God and his Father too: yet not 
supreme and paramount, as he \Va&; but kings or his ma.kiog. a.otl 
by l'irtue of his blood and merits that sitB upon the throne. 
. Thirdly,. the deacription of this kingdo1n does likewise deserve to be 
earef'ully oonaidered. }"'or by eating and drinking at A.is tabl8, 'Ne must 
not imagine any gross feasts, or gratifications' of a ileshly E.ppetite. 
But beo&use, while we continue in these bodiea, o.nd lead live.a 1)( sense, 
it is not easy for us to apprehend things purely spiritua~ t1lel'ef'ore 
l'e8emblances of sense are ma.de UBC or to convey to our 11nd•:Jrstand
.inga the ideas ol things above us by those which bc&r some propor
tion to us. 'fbua the plague of heat and thirst is used to doecribo the 
t.onnents of U.. rial q/tlil/nn in hell, and the Bad condition of•· wretch 
.who with such veheoience implored a drop of ll!flW lo cool kis Ion!!"' m, 
.Thua the saints are said no# to Jw.~ nor tAint <m!J mof"6n ,- a11d thoee 
,who .come in to the gospel, to "''· rwt1tMl with the. holy patriarchs in ~ 
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l:ingdqm of Gocl 0 • In like manner these wonlla ·here intimate~• oondi .. 
tion of plenty and pleasure, where nothing that can contribute to true 
happiness sball be wanting, but all that ease and abundanee :md de
lietowi enjo1!8ent had which answers to the condition or men that live 
and eat with princes, and partake of all their state and en·tertaiD
JDQDt. 

What the importance of that other i=t_ ~J wherein theee "pootleo 
are aaid tom•• tlwona,fad.aiftg tlie ewe., tritJe8of1""81, intei'Preters 
do not eo ~erally agree. Some have thou~l1t their authoritv in the 
church militant upon earth tc be mennt by it. Of which I ruid oeea
sion to speak before P. Others, and most ind~ undenta.nd it of 
honours to be oonferrcd upon them in a future state. And heJ'C some 
have ta.ken great pa.ins to determine what judgment these :per.\ODS
shall pass, that they shnll condemn the errors of wicked men l1y their 
doctrines, the malice and obstinacy of infidels by their pcl'Bet!Utions, 
and the like. Others have undertaken to as.sign them tlieir parts in 
the appearance and proees,! of the great day of judgment; and repre
sented. them &8 80 ma.oy 888istants to c~ like the bench, in our 
courts of judicature, to the judge in commission. So construir.ig their 
privilege here litera1ly, that thev shall sit upon the examination and 
trial of mankind, and all the reit stand at the bar as prisoners upon 
their deliverance. Jlut tbough we are well asoured that sueh • judg
nicnt shall be, yet u to the partieuJar circumstances and fonoalitios 
of it the Scripture seems to give us but a. ver.r slender insight.. So 
that, setting all the dark conjectures nbout this matter aei~Je, the 
meet safe and probable way (in my apprchcnsiou) of applybg thia 
~ is to look upon it a.a spoken a!ter the manner of men, to eig
nify in genera.I a briabter crown, and moro exquisite degrees of ba.p-
piness and glory. Aa those in princes' courts a.re most highly ho.. 
noured who are allowed to sit d.Own with them at their own tables.• 
and a.re in the chief places of trust under and most eminen·t ~te 
about them. These pereona acecmpa.nied and owned and stuck ebe 
to Christ in bis lowest estate; they kept the faith when the1e were 
the greatest temptations to draw them oft' from it ; they wero indefa
tigably diligent, unda.untedlv oonstant, in their labours and su11erings 
for tho truth, and most eminently serviceable in advanoin$ tho ~· 
dolir"of Christ n:pon earth; and therefore they shall receive an emi. 
nent distinction 10 his kin~om in hea.ven. This is what the words 
undoubtedly denote, even in the notion of those who oontencl (or a 
strict interpretation of them. And this is enongh for the prese11t.pur
poae, and avoids any inconveniences wl1ieh might be charged upon a 
ooutruetion which tho Scripture does not seem to have ~v·m any 
sutB.cient wAl'l'&D.t, or at least a.ny necessity for. The preenun1moe ot 
the 8J?Oltles however, which I contend for, is mo.nifest in b<J,th ae.. 
eeptations. For if they ahall actually have their thrones. and asaiat 
in that grea.t work, this is & signal preference ; and if the tltrones, 
and the sitting here, be metaphorical, as the table and the ea.tin¥ and 
drinking are before, even thus a very remarkable prerogative 11 ac
knowledged tc belong to them also. 

0 Matt. viii. 11. l> Bpiatle fOI' St. )(af.thlas'1 dly. 
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The worda of the promioe being thue expla.ined, it io At. I llC>W 
apply myself to shew that thio a'l!"ment used by our Sa•i01ll' i1 a Y!"l 
lit one for his deoign; which ...., to oheck tlult vain ambit.ion of his 
disciples, and bring them oll'trom their fondneoe of aueh wozl:lly pro
motions and achantagos .. they falsely concei..d ana hoped would 
shortly be bestowed upon them. Now tbio he d- these thiee ways: 

r. First, by putting them in mind of the mnnner of life {iwy had 
Jed together, a life oft.~•; that is, of groat adversity •nd BO

vere tiials. And this might, if duly attended to, convince thom that 
the kingdom they were to pnrtake of could not possibly be m,. thoee 
-Of this world. For every wise master takes care to initiate a.nd pre
pere those under Ills direct.ion for the ..,vera1 posts they a.re d.esigoed 
to fill. The great and honourable are accustomed to comts and au.
gust appearances; let into oecrets of state, and taught the a.rDr of 
government betimes. by conversing ·with and rendering ~tnesa: f'a... 
mili&r. Th'!' they may rise to and be qualified for it by degroes, 
and not grow giddy with the surprise of & Slldden ad.va.neemHnt, nor 
betray their rawness and ignora.noe. when invested with honours ~ 
know not how to rnannge. Jlut how might1 distant from this was the 
method Christ took with !,imself a.ud his diseiples ! He chose most of 
them from mean employments, and sought not to improve thE'Dl with 
·thoee of a high6r rank. They led lives of solitude and privacy. ex
cept when the business of preaohing and doing mirsoJes called for 
their appearauce in publie; and then the entertainment they met 
with was commonly npp06ition and scorn. The whole of their J>ractice 
was to endure and to harden themaolves agaiDBt any severe encounters 
whioh their fu.ith might be engnged in. The principle upo• wbioh 
they were taught to ped'eot themselves was !hat of patienoe a.ud 
meekness. To tho poverty of their fortunes thev were taught to add 

' tha.t of their spirits too; to forbear and de.spise"" the pomps and vain 
delights of tho world; nnd take no joy in any·thing equal to that 
which sprung from being persecuted and spitefully used, reviled and 
defamed fa.lse!J for the sake or God and goodn- Resistfo,g unto 
blood, and laying down thcil' n••S, being led as lambs to th• slaughter, 
and dumb a.ll the wlnle, as sheep before tbs shearers, were •lioposi. 
·tions exceeding contrary to thoae which secular princes arc in11tituted 
·to. And aa foreign as these aro from the lll'Dl8 a.nd war and gar
ments rolled in the blood or those which contend with us, 80 far 
were the victories and the triumphs and the crowns of Obrist and 

·bis followers from the laurels and tro~es of them, whose t.usinees 
and glor.y it is to defend or to en~ their territories, aod su.bdue 
all oppomtjon, by dint of sword and raven~. Hy all the instJ·uction, 
therefore, and all the exercise these dismples received uuder their 
Maater, it might, ono would imagine, lu,,.e easily been dlseemed that 
-the adversaries against whom they were trained are or a.nothE=r ktnd. 
The passions and the weakn.,.... of their own minds, and the malioe 
and perverseness of other people's. And therefore the reward and 
adva.noement t-0 be e:1:~ ~uent to web an institution, must 
have been somewhat 1piritual and friture. For it could not 001l8iat in 
any thing of tbio world; the coatempt and abandoning wheoiof was 
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80 eminent a. branch or their duty; and the perpe1ual adverai1;iea and 
persecutions they ~ with in it, a.n expedien~ so purpo~ely de
signed to \vea.n their -&tfection.s from it. and teaoh them to place their 
heart.s and desires on a better 1ta.te. And in thia sense we lll&Y un ... 
derstand our Lord, when he says, /If! appoints lilem a J:mgtlom, aa AU 
PalA.r liad oppoinl«l •!Ito l»m : that ie, he ordained that ~· should 
attain it by the same method• of triale and sutrerings, of which they 
had already aoon him encounter a great deal, and would no'Yr imme
diately be eyewitnesses of bis enduring infinitel,- more ; everi a.t his 
passion, &nd agonies, and ignominy, and den.th, which at that iJ11tant, 
when he spoke these words, wcro. dmwing on a.pace to attaolk him. 
Now what could be more ~er to compo8e the eonteotiODJI about 
pl"eced.ence than this i that there was no manner or occasion ror any 
such di~nres in tlteir present circumstances; and that their fOrtiiiieB · 
and affairs iu the world were, and would be, such. that a.Mietious 
and calamities ouJlfit rather to employ their thoughts, than hoDOUl'Bf 
or any secular adVan~? .1'\ud if a strife must grow amon'r them, 
the only seasonable subJect of it was, not who should rise high·~, but 
who shOuld endure most indignities; "'hich should lay himself out tor 
the ~ of others with greatest zeal, and snlfer with the ~~test 
resignation and most invinm"b1e patience. 

2.. Secondly, by saying that he ~in.ted unto th1m a J.ingtlo111, as Alt 
Fat!&er Aad appqinU<l wito ~ he intimated to them that their ha.ppi. 
neaa should be of the same kind witl1 his. And this is another mo
tive to peace, a.nd ocasing o.11 strife about superiority. For i>ur Sa
viour h&d given many instances in bis life to 1uanif"est the truth or 
what be a.ftorwarda told Pilate, that his !.ugdom ia ..t o/llHr IDOl'ltl•. 
\Vhen the mnltitudes who had been miraeulously fed in tlte wilder
ness would have acknowledged. him as their leader~ and desired he 
would take the regal honour upon him, he industriously avoided jt. 
And when two brothers, at difference about an eet.a.te, desired him to 
interpose and determine their oontroversy, he declined all pretensions 
to the quality of a ruler or a judge over them'· When a ~3herous 
disciple bad betrayed him into the hands or tboee bloody wrctdies 
who impioUBly besought hie life, he reproved the forward ZEta.I of a 
sen-ant that attempted to rescue him; nor oou1d he, as it is the cue
tonumd duty of temporal prince,,, sulfur his friends to fight for him. 
Legions indeed he had, but they were legiODS of aogela; aod ;'.Iii ter
rit.ories are those ¥1orious regions above, where blesaed and iollllortal 
epirite dwell. Thl8 w.. the principality God hnd prep&red for his 
Son. And aure what the only begotten and best beloved' waa destined 
to, his servants had reason not only to be content with, but to preFer 
before all other promotions whatsoever. It was enough in tliis cue 
that t.I• """""" 1"""1d be .. Aia Lurd, aod tole Jiadpl6 "' Au .ltfader. 
H the honours and ~urea of a lower .,,·orld were not set aim.rt for 
the encouragement· and re""-ard of such fidelity, the rca.son :is,. that 
they were not worthy his and his friends' acceptance, and that God 
bad ~ded some better thing for them. Honour before tl1e Ma-
jeaty of heaven, stable a.nd certain; instead of that :8.eetiug ehadow, 

q John TI. is. ::mil. 36. I" Luke w. 13, toJ. 
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that blaat of pofulai- breath, that mushroom whieh comes up and diee 
in a night; "'·h1eb is often given, and as often taken away, without 
reason or desert; falls upon good a.nd b&d promiscuously ; and, after 
a ahort glittering splendour, sets, and mes in hat...d and disgrace. A 
orown, withont ibe thorny ..,... that all earthly one• are beiiet with; 
not subject to change or decay, hut above even mortality il;sclf. A 
range of happiness vast and unbounded; such aa fills tho ~t 
heart, and even exceeds the imaginations a.nd "ishes of them that Ia,. 
bour after it. A condition of' tranquillit)• IW absolute, or love and joy 
so generous and groat, that every soul delights itself with the felioities 
of others, and counts them a.n addition to Dis owu. So tha.t no place 
is le~ for ambition or emulation; no envious or Jtreedy pasi;ioos in
habit there : and they who look up to this bliss will be very l"ar fiolil 
grudging any of the difficulties undergone for the attaiomm1t of-it ; 
will etteem whatever earth cont.a.ins or can propoae, a trifle in com
parison; will find no teinpt&tion to strive (or greatness there. since 
no one•s abundance shall create another's want, but all &ball abound, 
and all be greater than they now ean ask or think. 

3. But thirdly, thou ah all shall a.bound. yet we are not f'rotrt thence 
to conolude all shall have an equal portion. And for this reuon, 
what our Lord adds in the thirtieth verse tends thDB ""' to the aatio
Caetion of the apostles' thil'8t for honour, that there sha.11 lie a dil· 
ferenoe or honour aud happiness in that spiritual and etcn:.al king· 
dom; and that the highest room was resen-ed for them. So then a 
superiority and precedence there will be, though not 1JDeh zi. oue as 
their yet carnal underotandings had Cormed ideas ol. It ia true in
deed, the lowest place in heaVrui is prodigioualy above the Elerita of 
the purest saint; bnt yet sueh is the mercy and bounty of God, that 
he cfocs not only bestow upon every one more than he deset'Vee, but 
obaenes a proportion even in the exC08Se8 or his goodness j and to 
those who labour more abundantly, and mab aolatger impl'<lvement. 
of the talents committed to their t<ust, be ... ign• a more ·plentiM 
recompense. The ch.....ter of a righteono judge is, not only to pnnish 
the evil and reward the goo~ but to assign a sorer punish·ment to 
those who have ofFended more ¢evouall, and a better wward to 
them that have been more fa.ithrul and d'li¥m.'t• And when we are 
told that every_ man shall reeeivc from Christ'• tribnnal acc<rdiog to 
what A. 4atA dtme in ki• /Jody, tchetAer U 6. good or &id', it ;,, very 
agreeable to l'e&80n to interpret that passage, not only that they whO 
have done ~ shall receive good, but that they shall receive ~ 
ing to what U.., .1a .. doas; that io, the degree of their bappin<,.. sball 
be inereased or diminished in correspondence to the degree or the 
good they ha.vo wrought or the evm they have suft'ered ror the sake 
of God and their du~. So likewise St. Paul tells the Corinthian• that 
Ati tMic4 so!C41A 'P"""lll1f 8"oll.reaf!a1"' sparingly; and r.. trkic.I sowet4 
&.rmtifully s.lall reap at.a lxmntifal!1!'. From whcr,:oe it follow• that God 
is not unrighteous. He forgets not any man's lea.rrt. labours: all .shall 
rea.p who have sown; but al1 shall not reap alike, because all did not 

• 2 em. "· 10. t 2 Cor. iL 6. 
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sow alike. And therefore the 'luantity of the crop &t this liar>reat will 
der,:;nd uPon the libomlity of him who .O..ttera the seed. 

rhere w yet another passage commonly insisted upon to t]liia pur .. 
poae, th&t wher<as b'llOd pcrsollll for the generality are promi11ed that 
they shall !.e with the spirits of the just men made perfeet, and Bit 
down witll Abraham, Jsnac, and Jaoob, nnd the like; tboao p&t.riarehs 
n.nd propliets are aaid to sit down with Christ at his own table in hia 
kingdom. All shall see God, and in that beatific vision consi11t.s their 
happiness: but nil shall not have so near, so full a prospect of him, 
nor be equally ravished with that prospect. All shall be CJ'Owned: 
but every crown shall not be equally bright; though ever1r crown 
shall be a crown nf glory, and every one innnortal. And the" signif'y .. 
ing this to the apostles ,.,-as .,.cry fit to quiet their present emula.tiona,, _ 
to exeit.e thei .. zeal and Yigilanee, a.nd to render them eaay ·11.nd -oon. 
tent \\'itl1 their cares and their gufferinbl'8; when they were thus assured 
that none of these things should J>a8B unrcga.Tdod; and thn.t 1;be only 
\va.y not to be behind any of the otben was to laOOu.r nwre a6i.:adaatly 
than deg all. The ad.rice then given them in the wordl! immodiately 
forego~ was the most gainful method, the readiest and sures1; way of 
Mq_D~g honour in Christ's kingdom, He iii.at is !fl:60.1esl am.mg~ 
let Mm k IU IM !Jf111"!11JT; and At that is c!Wf, as J.e that dott. ,....,. 

The sun1 of our blCssed Lord's argument, to check his disciples' am
bitious omnla.tion, turns (you sea) U{>OD these three points: (r.) That it 
\\'O.S & most absurd expeot&tion to 1~ne that o.ny thing so cont~ 
to their institution and whole anethod of life as worldly greatn1?SS WaB, 
should be the h&ppin ... intended for them. ( 2.) That a happiness bow< 
ever wns re.served (or their reward, and that of the very same natl:ire with 
their !\laster's, the Son of God himself; such as they should b<, highly 
an.tidied with, and find no occasion. to envy or strive with any other 
for priority there. l1·) Yet. thu.t sonlC priority there was, arid who-o 
soever among them exceeded in dili~nce and h111nility and condcacen
.sion in doing good and endurinJ evil for Christ.'s sake. and in punru
ance of their offioe in propagating the gospel, sl1ou1d find a ~:lue re
spcet had to his pains and- fa.ithfuln888, and be preferred in the king
dom ofbeavco acoordinglf· 

And now, after bnvjng insisted thus long upon the meaning i~nd im
portanoe of these words with regard to the - of those ooul;onding 
apostles, I shall very brielly mention oome reflections lit to be drawn 
from hence, and such as suit the clroumstances of men in general. 

1. As first, since the temptations mentioned in my text w·~re po
vertv, shame, dan~, and other kinds of adversity. it may be or U88 
to observe how wen tho ends of religion are served by such provi
dences. For they render men ~s virtue more conspicuous, their pa
tience and constancy a.nd trust in God more npJ!rovod.; and ee;iieoia.Uy 
they vindicate their llincerity from that insinun.tion of the devil against. 
Job, and the too common jealousy of wicked men, tlmt God is served 
only for tho sake of tempOral interest. When adversity falls upoo 
pious people, it shews them to them&el\"es and to others. T t gives 
them the sa.tillf'action of knowing their own steadfastness .; ar;d cou
\incea the unbelieving world that there is really such a tl:.ing as 
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eleaving to God out of a principle of duty aud oonocieuoe ; that 80llle 
can abltraet from all those advantages and encouragement.a, iOr which 
Christians are often suspected to liave a greater regard to the gain 
thau to the godliuaoa of their obedience. 

•· But ~v, we ought to obseTve likewiee what proof io lP'"" 
of our integrity hi such caoes, and upon what terms any belJ<dit 18 to 
be expected from them. \Vhieh is only upon oouditiou or our ..,._ 
tinuiwg with (;'hrist fo these temptatW.... Perseverauee aud faithful
nesa unto the end, not fainting under tribulation, not growing Wf4WY 
or well-doing ; these are the terms, therie al'e the evidences of' our rir
tue., to which a crown of Iif'e a.ud ~btoousneu ia: promised. The 
Galatians ,..,. well one<, but tliey "'ff""' tAemselm to 6e M.tui.r«l /!!"' 
t.V o6eying of tlu lnlt.4 •; but he that wius tho prize must run on till he 
reach .the goal. Several others addressed to Obrist, and kept.him 
compaur for a while; but they forsook him again ; and the oom
meuaatron here distinguishes tltese apostles from sueh a i!evity u 
those deserters were gnilty of. \Ve cannot indeed eontirtue with 
Christ at this day in the same ma.nner they did then ; becau;se we do 
not converse with him as the.Y did, nor see the abl18C8 ho sufl'ered 
in our flesl1. But we do continue with him in temptation, aa oft as 
any d.i:Oioulty besets ~ but eanuot draw us off fro1n our duty, !Ml oft as 
any misfo1·tune assaults, but cannQf; vanquish our h~ and 1iatieoce; 
as oft u we see his holy doctrine traduced a.nd vilified, his blessed 
name profaned, hio precepta ne.fl]ected, hio promu.e. and threatenin~ 
slighted and ridiouled, and yet .sfucken not our zeal one whit, D•:>r are in 
any degree ashamed of being esteemed those simple honest m•1n which 
the gospel calls OAriuiaM. For it is a very commenda.ble instance of our 
piety not to be seduced by example, nor borne doY.-n with the torrent 
of a common vogue. To hazard the reproaches of being singular 
and precise, mthcr than soerifico our eonsoience to a false rei:•utat.iou, 
or join in a fashionable contempt of ~igion. And happy are thoq 
men who can make David's profession, T.V prwul hafJd lwJ OU' fll:C#d,... 
ingly in ikrufun, yet Ao .. I not liiri#ied fa>m IAy law s. 

3· Thirdly, if we oonsider the persons to whom and the time when 
these word& were spoken, there 18 yet this further comfort to be ga
thered out of them, tha.t God ha.th great compassion upon 011r weak
ness; a.J).d does not reckon a good man's perseverance lost ancl. broken 
by any interruption which human frailty and a surprising •>ocaaion 
mn.1 make in it. For did not our Lord deliver himaelt in thet:ie words 
a little before his paseion? Did not every one of these apostles for
aake him! Did not one of them deny him in f~ hours after! Did 
he not know, nay, had he not already foretold, this flCD.ttering and 
oftbnec because of him t Y ct you see, all tbia notwithstaiulinJl, he 
allows these very persons the character of .frimdJ9 t!at contin"tetf wi,tA 
Aim M AV !61RJ>tat~ and promises a reward for their eourage and 
oonatane,f in so doing. From whence now we have leave to all'uo 
that God does not s11ew himself extreme to 1nurk \\·ha.tis done anuss, 
but &eta • just distinction between failings nnd raulta. Th•t some 
ealamitiee, when audden and violent, may put us beside our d11ty, aud 

u. Gal. ,._ 7• X" P*"1m. a:ix. JI. 
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preY&il too far upon our passions, without the utter ruin of our souls,. 
or forreiting the· praise due to our former piety. And F."ided we 
be diligent in calling baA:k ""'80n and ~on to our &SSJBtauee, that 
we return as soon as possible to & right 1D1Dd, and do well and lament 
our olFenoe, all may be very well. For to those who do not ttansgnwo 
wilfu1ly, nor ind. their passions till they grow into voluntary &nd. 
presumptuous Bins, the slips of 1nere infirmity shall nei,·er be imputed 
to their prejudice. 

4. LaBtly, the subject belOre us teaches us to despise this world and 
to long for & bolter. This, you see, is not the plaee of rewards' it hath 
nothing in it e&P8:ble of being a. Tewa.rd worthv the sufferings :i.nd obe-. 
dien.oe of & good ~ristian; nothing tlrat ca~ satisfy the def1iree of a 
truly great soul. I( therefore we would .indulge a lawful and comme~4.
nble ambition, let 1lll seek that honour which cometh from GOO only~ 
and endeavour to be such whom the King or heaven may delight ~ 
prefer. If we thirst after plenty and pleasure, none of the trille8 here 
below ean satiate our appetite. It niust be eiooere and lasting ~ 
sure, it must be true and stable honour: and mch is only to be had in 
that kingdom which Christ appoints to all them who oontinUE• raithlld 
in tnptaffom. '\Vhioh God grant us all grace to do here, that we may. 
have glory for ii hereafter. Amen. 

ST. MATI'HE\V'S DAY. 

A dart A"""""' of Sl Mattn.w. 

Tu.1,T this a post.Jc dcsoended fro1n Jewish parents, there can bo no 
manner of reason to doubt, supposing him, as ·has Leen genemlly b~ 
lievod, to be the eauw with that Levi the eon of Alplueus wliom St.Mark 
in the second and St. Luke in the fifth of his <:fospel make me11tion or. 
The custom ol having more names tbnn one is known to havo 1•revailed 
among the Jews; and the cireumst&nces of the account given by those 
ovaui;relists • carry ao exact an agreement with the Gospol of this day, 
as will not auft'er us; I think, to understand them of different actions 
an~rsons. An ancient writer makes the p1a.ce of his birth to have 
beeo Nazareth, aod derfrcs his pa.rents from tho tribe of lesaohar. 
However tha.t be, his employm~t we know was a. publican. <m~ 
ing which ofBce, the corruption it l'io"&S generally exercised with, and 
the great dmepute it fell under upon that acoount, eoough h<.th been 
said formerly b. Meanwhile, this presents us with an instance of 
charity in the writers of the other C"r081>els; who, to cover the infamy 
of this their brother~s former way of fit&, seem industriously to have 
deolined. all mention of his business before the call to the apostleship, 
and to have ch08en to syeak or him under his othe1· name. It gives 
ua alao an evidenee or his own great humility~ who.. in the Gmqlel writ.. 
ten by himself, does not onJy take the more commonly known Dame of 
Matthew, but adds that odious and despised title of ldattkew Ike pulJ-

& lfark ii. 14. 11• Luke To 27, 3:!. 
R'l'.&JrRflPR.. vn1 •• 1r. 

b Gospe1 for U1e Ekveni.h &n.t..y aft~r Trinity. 
•t 
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Hcan c, lly this, no question, ho intended to ma.gnify tbe graee- pl 
God, and the condescension of our blessed Saviour, who did not oiily 
admit to his eonvors.i.tiou aud the means of ropontanee, but •iiedained 
not to take into the highest dignities or the OhriBlian chureli, thooe 
whom the worl£l accounted most vile, when they were quaJffied for 
such distinguishi~ 1Ual'ke of lavour by being vile in their O'-""IJ esteem. 

'fhat he lived JU ciroum~tanees of plenty 1nay be reasoni.bly p~ 
awned, not on1y from the exorbitant gains. usually um.de of t:l:te puhli· 
can's office, but f'rotn tlu~ greatness or the entcrtain1uent and the 
nu1nber of the guesU where\\·ith our J,,ord \vas· reLoei•;ed at 11ia house 
iuunedi~tely after W. call. And yet th;. wealth, and all the 1>....pects 
of more, wero no obstructions to quitting all seeular advant.ngea, and 
loJlo\ving tho person aud f0Ttu11es: or a lf ast.cr who ma.de no scruple 
of declaring that he katl not u:Mre to lay Ail MatJd, So suclden and 
powerful a.re tile changes wrought in men,s hearts when ri"ectllally 
touchecl by Di,·ine grace: but \VithaJ 80 rational, and free frot:11 an just 
imputation of rashness aud c11thosiamn, was the complia.ne~ of this 
~po.etle. when it is oonsidcred, that his abode and business lying al; 
Oapemauni, tlie fa.inc of our Lord's mimcles done there in great 
abundance, ancl particularly thn.t famous one upon the paralytic just 
before e, must needs have hocn a good preparation toward it with any 
attentive and unprejudiced mind. 

He contiuuetl \\'jth onr Lord durinf his abode upon Mrth; and 
alter his ascension preached the gospe in Judrea. fOJ' about tho space 
o{ eigllt JCD.l'S. Then it \VBS, as. Eusebius thinks', tba.t, ii:iteni:ling 
to betake himsclf to tlie oonvorsion. of the Gentiles, he diC~ at tho 
~uest of the Je\vish converts., write the Go.!ipel wo now ha\"e under 
his name. And to 1nake it more nenful to them at whose instance he 
did so, the original language of it was Hebrew. To what hand we owe 
the Greek version is not so universally agreed. Some 886libe it to 
St.John, others to S~ Jain .. the brother or our Lord, and first bishop of 
Jerusalem. Which conjecture iCtrue, renders the in~ired tranal&tor· 
of equal authority with the first author. 'l'h•t this Gospel ., .. writ,. 
ten long bofore the other three, is out of question: and how vtiluable a 
treasure a.nd authentic an account of our Lord's actions and doctrine 
it was esteemed, the reader could not but observe from the account 
given o~ St. Dart.h.olome\\·; whose carryi~ this book \\ith l1im into 
foreign countries, as the standard of the Cliriatia.n doctrine, is thouPt 
by some to ho.vc been WI &Ct of respect, practised by all the a.postJee, 
when distributing themselves for the propag&tion of the faith ibrouldi 
the several parts of the world. 'fhe countries in which h1~ ehidy 
preached are said to be PMthia and Ethiopia; the latter of whieh ;,, 
expressly said by Soeratcs the historian II' to ha.ve been St.Mt.ttbcw~s 
lot when the apostles had their respective provinoes assigned to them . 
. Jn all these plaees he eignolimd himaelf bv • lifo or oxemplai:y aboti
ncneo. And n.t NGda.ber, a city in Ethiopia., he is most probably 
thought at laat to have sulfered mmyrdom •. But of tho time aod 
manner or his death no certain aeconnt is transmitted to us • 
. i:('b.ix.9. :ii:-.l· dLUeis.~8. eruatt.ix.2,8. fEuseb.Hist.Liii. 
"~ 24, 39; I. v. "~ 8, 10; I. vi. c. 25. Hioron. (;at.al. Script. lnm. I. iii. c. 1. J l.ib, L e. 1g. 
~ Ck-m .• '\kn!-. I."·"· I, Dr. ca~'e from \"en. Fort. 
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THE COLJ,ECT. 

0 Ai.M:roBTY Goo, who by thy blessed Son didst call 
Matthew from the receipt of custom to be an apostle and 
evangelist i; Grant us graoo to forsake a11 covetous desir~ 
and inordinate love of riches, and to follow the same thy &n 
Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth with thee aud the Holy 
Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen. 

THE EPISTLK. 2 (lor. iv. 1. 

J Tfierv./ore B~ we hau tliis '!1inilfry. ! . Sinoe ~ 11a.tlr al?- . 
a.a w haw rece.'Did m.erc9, we fain# Mt ; pointed WJ mm1eten1 of thli 
better dispensation, we, in a due sense of the mercy, execute ouroftiee 
\vith diligence and cou~e. 
~But Aat:l6 rerumw.wl Me hidden, tAin9.y 2. And \vith all possible 

of dillunusfy, not tDalldng in crajtinui#, integrity too; not .stoopiog 
_..,. Aa.Jling t/uJ '!Card 'if God tkMtfelly: to any unlawful art, •>rhao<f. 
6ut bymamfatali<m eft4e t..U.C07MM1itlr or oioful acoommod,.tioo, to 
ing ounekts UJ ewry man'• ~ in ease ounel.vcs or IJl'&~ 
t4e .rigAt 'if God. othero; but by &!livering 
the gospel as it really is_, and as becomes men acting in the J?reeellce 
and accountable to the judgment of God. 

3 But if our f!OBpd li8 Aid, ii is Md to 3. And if the fo,..e of this 
tA• tllat an lod: doctrine be at u.ny time lost, 
it is not from want of any advan~ or cxecllence fit to recmn1nend it~ · 

4 ln ...!om tM god of' tliia world Aatli 4. But from went of a 
blinded t4e minds 'if tlum wMc4 lxA"•• r. diBposition to receive 
""'' lat flu /;glu ef tlu ~Wriow gOf1Jt/ of 1t in them whoee wilfn~ God 
OA..W, iolo ia tAe image of GoJ, il....U hath punished with a judi
.m .. """' t4em. . cial bbndn ... , by peionittin$ 
the temptations of worldly jutcrests and carnal Justs to ke1Jt> their 
minds still dark: so that they peroei'fe not tho excellence of tJiis doo
trine, nor of Jesus Christ its author; in and by whom the glori1>ua per
fections of God the Father are exhibited to mankind. 

5 Fqrw:e prqachnotounekca,but CMist 5. For he alone is Ute sub-
JtJBU1tAeLord; arul0'/Jf'S8lce1your~ ject we preach; ti.nd the 
fw J#UI' sde. knowledge of Win tho end 
we aim at. Not o.ny honour or profit of our own ; who are so far 
from exalting ounelves above the persons we preach to, that "\:re think 
no kind of6.ce which may do them good too mean to submi1; to, for 
the sake of their and our common !t1aster and &viour. 

6 For God, who C<Anmandd tks light to 6. And in this again we 
dine out of darlme11, Aath shined in our of the new rescmbl•) Mosea 
/uarut to gi-ta tlie ligkt of the l"ftQW/edge of ~e mi~ter of the_ funner 
IM!lkr!la/God;,. tli•/ae1of J'8llJI Chrlat. diBpell"1tion; tlint the same 
God, who in the beginning did \Vi th a word bring light out of darkneu, 

IMatt.i:l:.9; Mvkii.141 LukeT.27,28. 
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hath by his eternal 'Von! Jeous Christ produeed spiritual li~:ht in the 
minds of men: for he •••th commanded the glory of his Sor~ resting 
U(>OD; and. reflecting from us his apostles and ministers, so to shine on 
oor hearers, as the glory of the Loni heretofore first left a lutre 
on the face of l\Joecs, nod from thenoe WU reflected down llJ>Ol1 the 
people. 

COM:ME~T. 

TnE dosigns inspired by n.vu.rice aml ambitiou are seldom so suooeas.
rul, never so wicked and dangerous, as \Vhen hypocrisy and a pre-
tended zeal for religion are fl1e iwrl:ruu1ents to eo,·er and promote 
them. Tho management in these cases .is sometimes so a.r\;fu1, that 
truth itself is mode to lesd the way to en-or, and the goiroel of peace 
abused to pnrpoaes of fact.ion and division. Hence St.PaDI eom_pla.ins 
to the Philipp mo•'. that as some preadw<l ClwUI from a principle of 
,.,.,. an<l flood will, 11<1 thcro wanted not others who proo.ched him ...t 
~' but out <Jf contcntUna and tm-,y and lllrifo. The jos- he pro· 
fesses there to t-nko in Christ being :prenehed, however, ~!I" iA J'f'tJ.. 
tmce or in truth, is to mo a sufficient intimation, that ho'v bl&nur 
worthy soever the design of 8"eh preachers might be who 1ruppooed 
thua to a"'1 a.fflictW.. lo Ms """'11, yet the matter by them delivered 
was orthodox. For surely no consideration could 00.ve ren~iered the 
pl"0)>""1•tin.!! false and dangerons doctrines, though mingled and set 
olFwith plain and profitable troths, just oecaaion of joy to oo judioions 
and so zealous an apostle. 

The difrerent treatment of those adYersaries who set up OS teachers 
in the ohnreh of Corinth a~es the case here to have been r.ir other
wise. He charges them with adv&n~ doctrines which W•)old oot 
alnd. tlMJ triatl, and such ae the.iJ108t mnocent and best intentions 
would but just leave n. posaibility\f'or the author~s ~ from con
demnation for ma.inu.ining: ho compares their superstitions •nd a]).._ 
sunlities to wood and hay and stu/JM• ; ouch as, though they did not 
destroy, were yet far from adding either beanty or strength to, or 
being at all of a piece with, the good/OUll</cilion they were built upon. 
He threatens not onl.Y them but their abettors with the spiritual 
rod•, in ca.se they penusted in their foot.ion, and refused to hearken to 
the inatruetiona sent by Timothy. And in this Seeond Epistle he sig
nifies to .. the mture of those doetriueo, and the rlities """ beha
viour of their teachers. The fonuer in the third pter; "·here his 
comP."'ison of the law and goopel, and the mighty preemiDenee< 
asenbed to tho latter, are ovidontly lovcllcd against the magnifiers of 
the Moosic institution. The latter in the J>'I-" now liet'ore .. ; 
where, by a figure usuol in rhetoric, he obliquely taxes hls ad•reraarios 
of those orimca and indirect practices, from which he only expresses 
a vindication of himself and his fellow-labourers in the truth. For 
such an edge ae this upon the sca.ndalous and licentious, tbe subtle 
and fraudulent, the inl-eighing a.nd popuLi.r lll<'.aauros of schismatical 
preachers, the second verse appears to carry with it. whm:l sa~ 
W• Aa .. """""'® tluJ M<ldm tlii"ff' of dWwnewly, llOI tJJa!l.iog ia crajtt-

11: Phil.I. 15-18. 1 I c;or. iii.1~-r_c. .. I Cor. iv. 17-111. 
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...., nor Aarullitig tAe wortl of God deMlfvll!I; bal "'11 mam/ulatioto of 
t.W 11'11111 .. ~ °"""'"" ,,, 6""'11 -··· ......u... in tlu• rigltl of 
God. 

Abstracting from the charge of corruption and fraud thus laid 
UPoD his adversariM, the substance of What the apmtle alleges for 
himselr and his fellow-labourers in the gc>8]tel amounts to thus mii.Ch ; 
J. that the doctrine& bv them a.dvru1ccd, and tho method of .ITTculcafr 
ing tJi.ese doctrines, were such as had a natural tendency, a;rld must 
in the reason of the thing be effectual. to con\.ince men of the truth, 
and persuade them to the practice of the Christian religion. And, a. 
that whensoever it should (a.s in many instances it did) hapJ>en that 
their hearen were not actually so convinced and persuaded, this io
efli.eacy could not be justly imputed either to want of ·roreH in ~ 
arguments urged for tho.t purpose, or to any defect.a or miSrDioa~ 
ments in the persons urging them, but. proceeded from the faults and 
indispositions of those hearers themselves. 

or these two points the scripture now under consideration does 
plainly consist. A scripture very properly taken into the c4lioea of 
this festiva.I ; which commemorates that apostle and e\"8.Jl!~liat to 

- whoee ho1y labours. the church is indebted for tho oo;rlieet account 
she now enjoys o( our blPSSed Saviour's actions and diecow'8e8. A 
scripture equally applicable to him and the euooeeding mil.era and 
preachers ol the goapel in it. primitive purity, .. to St. Paul and his 
companions. And thercf'orc it IS now especially seasonable to e>baene, 
firet; what evidences and motives they have left us for our •30mJD.Oll 
Christianity: and then, seoond1y, how it comes to pass that 1hese do 
not always operat.e upon tho minds of men as it is but reasoaable to 
expect they should do. The former of these particulars will be or 
service for confirming us in our own duty: the latter will heJp us to 
account for other people fa.iling in theirs. 

In spooking to the former, which sooma to be meant by the a.postlea 
~ tAemtelot• 14 6""'11 man'• conacie11C6 in tAe 8'gAt of God lly 
matti/eltatwn oftAs trutl, we will briefly toke a. view of two things: 

1; The no.tore and condition of the truth so manifested ; and, 
2. The tna.nner chosen to manifest it h:v. 
Truth here must be extended to the whole of that doctriM which 

the-apostles, by our Lord's command and after his example, ·~houabt 
themSelves bound to i'!"PM't to mankind as necessary to their safva
tion. And because this was oompounded partly of things to be be
lieved, and partly of things to be done, ~but these latter to be done in 
eonsequence of those former being believed;) therefore the manner 
of manifesting this truth must be justified by proving that they who 
unde1-took this mighty work were careful so to propound the articles 
of faith, that assent to them could not fairly be refused ; and so io Incul
cate the rules of life, that (those articles befog reeeived) the praotieo 
of the1e could not reasonably be declined. Aooordingly I shall, in aa 
few words as I can, state the natul'C of these several subjoo~ lllld the 
methods used for treating them as tlie n&turn of each required. 

The objeots of our faith in this C&8e are of two BOrts: 1. tliey may 
be f'aeta already done; such as the incarnation, birth, lire, n1ira.cle1, 
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oulferings, death, reourrection and aoeent <If the Lord J< ... ; bill 
mission or the Holy Ghost upon the apostles; and in virtue ot t1-
p_ower the wonders wrought and the church Ciltablished by thorn, and 
the like; or, z. thcv may bo doctrines _grounded on those facts; and 
eo the reuiission of sins is upon our Lord"• meritorious de.:1.th; the. 
resoneetion of our bodies, upon his risiug again; the jud1;ment to 
eome, upon his exaltation to the thront! of God; and the like. Or if 
there be no such palticnlnr dcpcndenoe and relation as this, ~ ~ 
may be •u•h as are therefore said to be groundod on ract.1 already 
done; by reason tho very doing of those frwts rendered tho testimony 
of that teacher by whom they had boen done worthy or belief~ 

Now those fucts ha.ve a right to our assent which are r.:ilii.ted by 
persons \\·ho must be presu1ned to ha.vo had a. perfect kno\'1ledge of 
the matters they report, and to lie under no temptation of 1ni~ 
senting wl1a.t they know". The former !J.ualifica.tion \vill pl'e89rve 
them from being deceived themselves; the latter will free them from 
any suspicion ot desi$niog to impose upon other people. Tl1is is all 
we ask for establishing the credit of any witness. And no history 
wu ever yet transnitted to the world ~ith an authority equal to that 
of the holy penmen upon both the forementioned a.eeounts. 

1. The facts reported were abundantly notorious. Tha.se ooncero
ing our Lord's incarnation and nativity were proved by the known 
p~oy of the ViiJPn before auy oohabitation with her 0:ispoused 
husband: by the prediction of the angel to Zaeh•ri .. and M,i.ry: the 
ionner \vhereof had been made & ge1ieral discourse by a sudden Joa 
of speech, and tho no less surprising restitution of it. The litter, by 
Mary's threo months' abode with her cousin Elizabeth ; the plaoe, 
tim~ and ma.oner of being delivered of her wonderful child.: tiie oc
oaeion that brought them lo Bethlehem ; and the report of the shep
he..W. ooncerning the vi•ion or angels, and all the pM"licul&rs ·they bad 
seen, to the omazcment of the whole country. . 

The rest, and much tho greater part ofthooo foot., (by which tho.e -
other received abundant confirmation,) wcro the minlcles, the dis
courses, a.nd mo.et memorable ~es of our Lord's life an1i death; 
his return into the \\'orld a~. nnd the c.ircumstanees of hi11 lea.viog 
it. Now these \Vere all ·obJeots of sel188 ; sueh, con~ucnt}r, as the 
meanest and most common men are capable and competent j;1d.g-es of. 
~he;r had been done, not in the presence of one, or a few fonciful or 
partial spectators; but before great multitudes at once: tnany of 
them at th ... public festivals, which, by '"'luiring tho attendanoe or 
the Jew~ brought o. vast coneoursc o( i)oopJe to Jerusalem ifom the 
several quarters of their c011ntry : a conntry of but small extent, 
within whioh the scene of tbia whole transaction Ia.y; a. trs.nsaction 
that took up the 'P"ce of but three or four year• after Chri"t'• bap
tism by John, and entrance upon his pub]io ministry; and a ministry 
whose most rema.rkable occurrenoes a:r.peaJed to the evidenCE, even of 
enemies, who neither \l'tl.Dted the skill atrietlv to exa.1nine, nor the 
malice most wickedly to traduce and blasphom~ the 1nighty works too 
plain to be denied. So far would they have been from opa.ring to ex. 

II See Goapd Cur Easter.day. 
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po&e any fraud or mi~rcsontation, could such ha.ve been di.covered 
either in the a.ct.ions themselves. or in the a.coounts of them aJ'terwards 
given to the world. -

All this indeed "'O n1ust oonch1do them highly ooneemed to do, i11 
opposition to the consequences whioh they plainly saw '~·ould be 
drawn fro1u the v.ckuowledgwent of their truth. For it is fi1rtherto 
be noted, that mo.st of Christ's actions recorded hv the e1•angelists 
a.re of a. very ex.traordina:rv na.t1tre. Such as foretelling future oon
tingeneies. healing the sick in an instu.nt, restori11g .speech to the 
dumb, limbs to the cripples, sight to the blind, IUI.)", ~ve11 life to the 
dead, sud many other marvellous works ; but u.bove ~ that of rais
ing himself the thin! da.y, after w1denin.ble de1nonstrati011 CJf his ex .. 
piring upon the cross, .the buriu.l of his body, and all possibln caro to 
prevent any a<..-eess to it. 

Now if these facts could not, as we um.y fairly aflirm they oould not 
be, because they were not,. disproved; it um easy to see, and the ene--
1nies or Christ and Irie religion were sufficiently a.ware., that auch use 
wou1d be made of them as would not comport either with their in .. 
terests or inclinations~ and yot such as it \Vas not possible to a.void 
-the mortification of. '!'hat these \vero acts out of the course aud 
beyond the power of natuw,,, was obvious : that the doer of theui. 
was aissisted by any evil spirit, \\>1l8 inoredihle ; for the desi,;n of our 
Lord's miracles ll-1UJ directly opposite to tile devil's kingdom ~ 11either 
does it appear that he can control the powers of nature at 11leasure-~ 
and I ... t of all ia it to be imagined, that Ahmghty God, whose fotce it 
confessedly superior to his, would allow him in such a.ooune or stu .. 
pendous efl'ects as must. needs reflect upon infinite goodness and truth, 
by lea.ving it. impossible for the most sincere of men to know when his 
assent ie required to any doctrine as of Divine revel&tion., and (if 
these of Jeaus were nnt so) what those mighty signs are, in l~hieh \\'8 

ouaht to acquiesce as the linger o.nd undoubt.ed works of Goel. · 
For, after what hath been ottered upou thie subject heretofore•, I 

1:1~ppoee there is no need ot' adding, th.i.t the trno and pl"<>per creden
tials of a message from heaven are miracles : that this ts a.n issne 
upon which Jews and Gentiles in nll ages ha.vo been oonte!11t to be 
tried : so tlu1.t un)ess the miracles of our Lord and his apoidlea could 
be .denied to have been \\TOUght 11y a Divine po,vor, there cnn be no 
jWlt ground for denying our as.sent to n.ny doctrines ta.ught -l>y them. 
And.unless the facts tliemaelves could be disproved, there is ·110 poelli~ 
ble way loft to persuade any reasonable 1nnn tha.t the wonderful thinge 
recorded of them were, or indeed cou]d be, t.he effects ot' an)· powor 
other than Divine. 

Thus much may suffice for the nature and condition of t.ho:te truths 
propounded to mankind aa articles of the Cl1l'istiun faith. \\-' e will 
now observe., how jutiy the persons propMing them n1ight be said, 
from their maDner of' proceeding, to commend tl'8tJUtlua to tl'CtrJJ man• 
c~ "6y manifntation qf fh1 t"'14: tha.t i~ to have acted PO 

clearly oad fairly as would take U.l\'a.y a.Il excuse fro1u th°'~ unbe
lievera who refus0d the truth so manifested by. tl1eu1. 

o See OOll})l•l for tlLl' !lt!t'.Ond Su1ulay after Kpiphany. 
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And lint, this was done by the method taken in pnbli.tiing lhe 
history of ihe ppel. It is certainly a very great advan18':e to 11111 
truth to ha.ve escaped all endeavours oC suppl'El88.ion, notwitlutanding 
the fairest opportun:ities put into the hands or its advel'lmies for 
examining nod confutina: it. As psrticula.rly if the time, 1!1""'• man
ner and importance of ihe relation do all so eoocur to this pmpoee, 
that if we could conceive it to be falso, we must at the a;une time 
conoeive it utterly impossible that it ehotdd ever ha.ve been reoeffed 
for true. 

(1.) But now the gospel history, and the dootrines founded there
upon, did quickly get footing, and do still, God be thanked, maintain 
their ground, with & very considerable part of mo.nkind. And ~ no 
lie was ever so ill contrived to ~ upon f.he world as this w,c.uJd, had 
it been one. For they who Jabour to impose falae charaoters-and 
aooounts are wise enonWI to wait a proper eeaaon. And 1r11ch mor
tality is sure to give; when the present generation are laid to ~ 
and credulous po.eterity prepa.red for im~ons dependi~ llpon 6. 
t&nt reports which none ean contra.diet. But the evangelists did not 
Bloy till all memory of the matterB recorded by them was wom out. 
These, as hath been hintccl before, were all done within th1~ remem
brance of most men then alive; by far the greater part or tl~em in a 
very little while before. They began to be published abl'O<.d imme
diately9 in ten days after our Lord's aauension: the event most ot all 
insisted on as an evidence and ooofirmation of all the rest (I mean 
our blessed Lord's resurrection from the dead) was opsoly preoohed 
in fifty da~ after it happened ; and oontioued lo be so from theooe
forward without a.ny interml of oossation : the whole account of our 
Lord's life and death was committed lo writing by the eva.ogeliat and 
apostle of this day about oi~t years, as ia most probably computed, 
otter that death of his. Tli1s prudent care of preserving the truth 
from the varia.tlons, mistakos., and corruptions to·\Vhich verbal reporla
are inevitably exposed, induced the apostles to take copie1 of thi1 
Gospel into the several regioiis where they travelled ; and i:>y these, 
left. behind thom, lo supply the want of their own prB8enoe arul preach· 
ing when the serrioe of religion called them off to other countriel. 
The same reaaons moved St. Mark and St.Luke to write ·Cheir ..,.. 
counts not long alter. And St.John's, the !&test of all by far, was 

·7et early enough to have been disproved by great nmnbers i;beo sor
viving, had any thing contained there been liable to just censure. Of 
these four, two, we know, testify what themselves saw and boo.rd; and 
the two other had their aooounts &t the very first hand. E)t. Mark. 
as I took notice fonnerJyv, from Peter; and St.Luke, u hi1naelf'de
cla.res '• /,..,,. a perfect IUlderltanding of alt tAing• from t"8 '"""1 jint, 
~munioo.ted. to him by those wAo wt'I ~ and mi:•illm of 
q,. -'from t!ll! lJeilinning. llut all or them agree in. fair ciiallenge. 
as it were, to any who should ~me to questioo their authority, !')' 
this esrly appeal, for the truth of what they reported, to tho 111emories 
and conaciences of many thousands, f1YO and ear-.witne.sses &11 well as 
themselves, a.nd still in being, to atte.st or contradict, 88 the·y ehould 

P8t.Mark'•Lite. q I.take j. '21 3· 
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see just eaµee. All which was making an experiment which no maa 
of common sense or modesty would "have the hardiness to venture
upon, if not conscious to hinlself that hie reports will bear the teat, 
an? ~n the more credit in proportion as they a.re more iUoely in
quirea into. 

(»)The same "'8"'"ent holde l<ood with rog.u:d to place. For if 
a. man were disposed. to fonn a. moclern hero out ol hie own brain, the 
ocene would eertainly be laid in 0001e very distant country, ~uite out 
of all knowledge, and if J_>088J"b1e out of all communiea.tion '1rith th&t 
whose inhabitants: he intends thus to amuse. This is a notion so 
natural ae to rerulcr tbe libert.iee taken by great tmvellere (ae the Ja.t 
pa.rticnlar of time does the disooursea or men in extreme i)ld age) 
auspeoted even to a proverb. But would any man in his wits hoJl'.9 to 
put ofF a forgery, not onl.y near the time. but in the very plaoe WlieN
the m&tten oontained in it are-sa.id to have been done! Ar;_d yet to 
Judea and Galilee, but chiefly to Jerusalem, it is that all ou:C" Lord's 
actione were eonfined. The whole eonntt:f small enough to be with
out any great paine seerohed over : but neither of that had '""'/.,:::'l 
need, oiooe thoee reported to be done at Jerue&lem lay ready ,,i 
and those done in any. other part might be easily known by examining 
the multitudes who from every Part jl"id thriee each year their atteruf
a.nce at Jerusalem. And yet m thl8 very Jerusalem it was that the 
apostle.s first published theee things. Here they inoieted on them, 
e8peeiolly at those solemn festivals. Here they continued a lo11g time, 
as ready upon aJl ooeaaions to .justify tlieID8elves, and an11wer all 
oppooers. And here the substaneo or what they affirmed an<! taught 
wae first committed to writing. But of all plaoe., why here! To be 
...... had they been impostoro, thie or all p!aees wae the m .. t ineon
venieot. Inetead of tarrying in the city, they ebould have ll~i ont of 
it immediately, tran~rted them•ves to the remotest and mOr1t bar
barous countries, and hastened to tell their tale there, before truth and 
their own infamy should overta.ko them. And this. no doub1;, would 
have been their method, had they deeigned a fraud. But truth and 
the propagatore or it desire the light. And the daring to stand their 
~ was a plain indication that Jerusalem wM the common cen
tre from wbenoe their doetrine ebould extend iteelf over tlm whole 
worlt '; booause the centre in which our Lord's actions and sufferings 
and the evidences of them met. Where every freah cower· mipt 
either come a witness or go ba.ck a proMlyte; and ti-om whence the 
a.~es distributed themselves, to make an e&11ier conquest of the 
World ; after the fame or multiplying converts. a.nd a long triumph 
here over the vain contradictions of them who wanted nothing but 
the power to destroy their reputation and their persona togcth.,,r. 

(3.) Tbe eredibility of the gospel history appcare yet farther by 
the great ... -arioty of fa.ets there related, and the many remarkable cir
cumstances with which each of them is set forth. '\Vhen men write 
with an intention t.o deceive, they find it the safest course t<i be as 
Jittle particular as well they oan; to confine their discourse t1> a few 
instaneee, and to report thioge in general tel1ll8 and a eumuuo-y way. 

r baiah ii. S· Mir.ab iv • .,, 
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But.in Uii• oase a direct contrary method is taken. The ulllllber of 
our Lord's mimcles is almost intinit.e; and yet that number wu ao 
far from being &ft"ected, or pl'CJCeeding from & vain osteutadon, that 
maay odlr. indeed the yet 1nany more tMngt Wic.\ Jtns did' were 
industriously omitted. Indeed the end aimed at Ylas to give ue lldli
eient, but uot to oppress us with superftuons, evidence of his Divine 
nature and power. 

Again, in the ntimcles cxprosely recounted we havo punctt1al notice 
taken or the times when, the plaees where, &nd t"requently the dwelJ. 
ings and the qualities and tho names of the peraons upon wl1om they 
were severally done. All whieh contributed to render tho inq~ 
more easy for a.ny who had tho curiosity to make it. And t1s it fur
nished a. ready way to remove the doubts of them who were desirous 
of full satisfaction, so it gave great scope a.nd opportunity to those 
who thought themselves eoneemed to weaken the credit of theSe hll
toriaus. And this would have been effectua.Jly done, if llllY oae oot cl 
ao many facts, nay if any one circumstance b~ng to ac.y one or 
those facts, could havo been clearly refuted. Brit this is what we 
never find yet done, either by detecting a falsehood in any of these 
writers separately, or by shewing ooy inconsistence between the report 
of ea.oh w6en compared "·ith the rest. An advantage which, we may 
be confident, was not neglected, if we suft'er ourseJves at all "to reflect 
upon ai:10ther cowridera.tion yet behind, I mean, 

(4.) The import&nee of the t"acts related here. Now thu1 was no 
lcsa tha.n the establishing & new religion, in many poi11ts dian1etricaDy 
opeosite to those wherein education and custom. natural inclinations, 
v1c10us habits, and worldly interests, had already engaged m1m. · Re
ligion hath over been esteemed • m&tter of the last concernment by 
sober people or all persuasions wliatsoever; uot to be ta.ken up or 
parted with rashly and upon slight surmises. llad therefore the 
Christian religion round men uuprepossesaed io favour of $llf other, it. 
is not to be conceived that even thue it should ha.ve been embraced 
without long and seriollS examination. But where t~rejudices to 
be vo.nquished were so many and so strong, the zwclng its W&Y 
through all these must needs have been a. work of exoooding great 
dillioulty. The generality of people would be very tenaciOUB of thair 
old way, glad of any objection to keep their unbelief in countenance, 

· -and sure to allow every fTe8h on& its utmost foroo and eftica<1y. We 
may therefore depend upon it that no pa.ins were eptn'Cd ia a nice 
and oritioal and even partial inquiry into those facts, which, if once 
admitted, drew so long a train of unweloomo consequences after them, 
as nothing oould prevail for aubmitti~ to, less titan the clearest evi
dence and irresistible po\ver of truth. And however weak it ma7 
seem in other eases to argue from actual nonexistence to iwpoasibili
tiMy yet in thia it seems no more than rcason&ble, from the e•;eot and 
demonstration tha't there tDa& not, to infer tha.t there could n&t 68, any 
falsehood or collusion charged upon the evangelists or their writings 
as now contained in the New Testament. 

I should &dd, aa another proof of all imaginable fair deali:og upon 
•John ni. :15, 
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this ocouion, their great sincerity and impartiaJitI, BO ~r to be 
gathered from not concealing many passaf!C8 relating bOth ~> their 
Master and themsekes, which would naturally tend to 1...mi both in 
the common opi11io11 of the world. Suoh are, the meanness oC our 
Lord's paron!3jte, the obscurity of his life for thirty years, the COD• 

tempt a.nd insults of his enemies, the infirmities and passions J1e ooD .. 
descended to, the disorder and trouble of his "!!°ny in the !:ardea. 
the scandal or his death, and the like. Such again, a.re the io::&mous 
oocupa.tion of some and the poor ones of others in their fraternity 
before their converMon and call i their heal-in888 and rebuki~. the 
treachery of one, the donial of a.nother, the positive nnd pertinacious 
unbelief of a third, the eowardice or all. rrnt this argument having 
fallen under consideration heretofore t, I content mysEilt with 11o ~ 
mention of it at present. 

If we now proeesd to those mies of li•ing by which Clnistiar<1 were 
to walk, hero again we ohall find undeniable marks of their in1~grity, 
particularly in the following instances: 

I. They ~ the absolute nooessity of a. virtuous life, n.s the na
tural produet of a. true ta.ith; and that without which Christ ii calleil. 
Muter and Lord to no-ma.nnet' of purpose. 

2. They ground this neoessity upon the commands of our Saviour, 
the encouragements and assistances of his graee, the awe due to the 
aJJ.seeing God and ecarcher of hearts, the present reproe.ehce or con
science, the cert&inty of a future judgment, and the eternity of "°" 
wards and 1>UDishmenta, each in their kind uneonceivably great, &0-
oording t.o the good or bad things done in this body. )foti1:es too 
forcible to be in reason withstood; su.eh u lea.ve no room for [oduJg. 
ing oneself in hypacrisy or secret aina; but must prevail, if a111y can, 
for cleansing ..,,..,1.,, from all filtAineu 6.th of jlaA and 'J'irit, arid 
pnf«'l_ing lwlinas ln tJu fear of God u. And this tho apoatlo SCoCJDI to 
lin.Ve ha.d. in view when professing himself here to Aa" renott·iiced tA. 
4idde• tlHng, of difto....ty. 

3. They 
0

inouleatsd these rules witliovl rwped of-: not .....,. 
mod&ting their doctrines to the lusts or humours of 1nen; not. court
ing the fa.vour of the great, nor soothing the vanity of the learned 
and witty, a.t the expense of truth and tlleir own 1nt.egrity. They 
ga......U people plainly to understand that God in tbe day of t1w will 
make no such distinctions as a.re but too much regarded in tJti1 
world; and thoaa whom this plain dco.Iing would 1wt go down with 
they dared in consoiem.-e of their duty to disoblige; as knowing that, 
whatever were the Co112e<Juencc, they ougAt nol to go beyond tAs 1'.00t'd of 
tlu Lord, to sa11 lm or tnal't. A noble pattern for their suooe88ors, the 
ministers of the gospel, in all agce, which they who are not careful 
strictly to imitate betray the ca.use of~ prostitute their chl).racter, 
and ha.Ye lost.all r~ht to this most valuable ccnnfott of St. Paul be
fore ua, of not waliiflg in craftimu, nor ltandli11g Me word of (fi>d df.. 

Clit:u~y lived up to the principles taught by them, and conmmed 
their instructions by their examples. Of ho\V great influence this is, 

1 6oepd for St. Thomaa'a 4ay. u 2 C01'.1ii. 1. 
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common experienee proves. And eve..Y one seee the jaatioe of that 
indignation with whiCh onr Lord rebukeo the h;ypoerisy of~ Pha
rieeea aod soriheo, do fJound Aea.g 6ardaru -1 gn..... l<J J., &mu, 
and laid tlum °" men'• BAould8n; 6ut t"8g ~ would "'~ ...., 
tMm, toith one oft!uir Jinfl'!_r8x. These teachers, quite contra.:ry, de
clined no hardshi~ omitted no duty, to which they exhorted others; 
but, liko truo leaders in this spiritual warfuTe, distinguiahod thoinselvos 
by the moat eminent degrees or piet1 and virtue. They could appeal 
to ovory place they cam• to ,lo,. lw~ and jUBI and ...Wla ... dle "dieir 
behaviour there had been Y, Their bitterest enemies indeed, though 
they •ought with all the nicety that envy and hatl'ed could inspire, 
were not able to 6od any occa..ciion of reprooch in them. Tlie Ouly 
crime alleged against them was an undaunted zeal in propagating 
Christianity, and infiexible constancy in the pl'Of'ession of-it. - ·Whicli 
was in truth not a orime, but one or their brightest virtues, aEd pve 
another undeniable evidonee or their faithfulness and honesty; that, 

5. Lastly, of sulfering and dying in testimony of the dootrineo taught 
and written by them. This was the ease of every evangeJist, every 
apoatle,(St.John onl1oxeepted,) sof&rasany notiCOB of their lives and 
deaths have been delivered to posterity. And how juaUy he alio may 
be reckoned among the ma.rt.yrs hath been formC!rly observE!d:z. ()f' what 
they endured. and bow littlo threatenings and persecutions woigh1~ with 
them. the book of Acts givee a large tpecimen. But after enduring 
bodily torments, and all that makes this life uncomfortable, to lay 
dO\VD even life itself; to reftUe deli-cerancc; and neither be softened 
with allurements nor broken with -terrors; is not this a. proof of be-
lieving themeelves, and being in ve?. good earnest! <Jan lies and for
geries., humour and obstinacy, art1fioo and popularity, a.ff'ecta.tion of 
novelty living, or of a name when dead, produce ono such :martvr 
since the creation t Jlut if so1ne one were so infatuated, could twelrm 
men be suppOSJed to persist in such wickedness and folly f Could thoa& 
twelve not only sr.w1'ifiec themselves, but persuade others that it is their 
duty to do the like when called to it; and in this argument succeed 
so well, that hundreds aud thous•nda should actually do the lik"; and 
lor three eenturiea together continue to offer up themaelyes Wi.th joy 
a.nd triumph; and in to great a. number and so long time, not one, 
when put to ~e quostion, discover the fra.ud, a.~d at ouoe sa.v.o him
-sell and do his duty! Theae are extr&vagane1es never to bo 111p. 
posed : and those are effects that never were or could be pTi>duced 
by any eauso less po,verful than & full assurance of innoeenciy and 
truth. Both which are so ovident and illustrious in the first pnaohers 
and writers of the Christi.-in religion, tha.t a candid and considerate 
man ma.y altnost st.B11d amazed how there should rem:i.in such '~ thing 
aa an infidel in the world. He must do~ had not St. Paul b(l:re told 
us whence this comes ~ ~ when saying at tho thiro. and fourth 
Veriee, If....- gospel be hid, it i1 hid l<J !Mm lkat - lo.I: in """"" I.le 
god of. tliu "'°''d MIA Minded t!u mimll of tlum wkic1 6.ZW.. "°'• la! 
~ ligAI •fl.le gloritnu gospel of Olrit, tDAO u t4e image of God, 1/wuld .m .. uni<> tliem, 

Y I ThelS, li. IO. z Gospel fO!' St.JOhn's .J_,. 
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These words suggest & second general topic of discoune eoi"!'rised 
in the paasage now before us, and seem to import th111 muo]1 : that 
when the Cliristian doctrines have not their intended sue~ 1ruch in
olllcacy C&llllot always be with juatiee imputed either to the want of 
aulliciont force in the argumonts brought for it., or to the defects or 
mi&maoagementa of the arguer; bot is frequentlv, genem111 indeed, 
owing to the faults or indispositions, the wiif'ul oi- the judimal blind.. 
ness and hardness of their hearts to whom such arguments ~.re pro
pOBed in vain. 

Two points this subject would now engage me in, but that they 
have been ooruridered in some funner parts of this \\'Ork. The first 
concerns the fatal p<>wer or prejudice, especially that which p·rooeeda 
from the considemtion of worldly advantages. The other resp1~ts the 
nature of that blindness and hardness of heart which is inflictOO-as-8. 
punishment, and the justice of God in punishment& of this kincl. The 
f'ormeT ha.tl1 been observed, vol i. p. 28, 69. 450, vol. ii. p. 4<,7 ; the 
latter, vol. i. p. 150, 191-194, 453, 454t S~ ,1;41. 

I conclude with onlling u~n my reader seriously to "'·eig:il these 
signatures of truth here bnefly touched upon, and the many more 
that might have been laid before him ; pa.rt.icu1o.rly that cif these 
very hi!Mrians attesting their own veracity and mission by iJ1e like 
credentials from heo.ven as their ~t Master had done J1is, and 
the astonishing successes with which their l&bours were .&:> early 
crowned. The more such considerations are attended to, tl:i.e IQore 
surprised \l"e must needs be at the boldness and impiety of 11i set 
of men among 118, who at this time of day undertake to fn1& their 
brethren, as they sometimes speak, from the bondage of religion by 
insulting and attacking tho auihority of the holy Scriptures; a. wick. 
edne8I u impotent and absurd as it is malicious and perverao. For 
how vain an imagination ia it to think of prejudicing men against 
these writings witli an idle pretence of forgeries and !muds, of which 
they, who had eqnal good-will to Ohristianitv, but much greeter op, 
portunities of trooing and detecting, eould never find the least foot
step ! Cao any thing new be expected at this dist&nce in '' ca.use 
which it ,,.as everybody's cone.em and endeavour to try with tlte most 
curious and severe inquisition! and which, After such trial, hath kept 
posaeasion for sixteen hundred yea.rs! If not, can a. greater a.ftfont be 
put upon mankind than to hope they will be bantered out i>f U1eir 
religion by the nauseous cavils of infidels and heretics? Then1 was a 
time indeed when those, bow weak or wicked soever, were a.t lea.et 
not out of sea.son. But now to serve them up afl'esb, for Deli' disco
veries. after having been canvassed and rnfut.ed over and over many 
centuries ago, is to put too much upon the world, and equall:y· proves 
the modesty, probity, and sagacity of these undertaking men. 

In short, if the \\Titings of the New Testament be false, it 'rill not 
be possible to know that any are or ever ll-"&re true. If the 1rnattera 
of fact related there a.re all fiction, not only the sacred b·llt pro
fa.ne lto!Y, ~ unooooemed in the oanse, 1trangcrs, nay enemies. 
have heJped forward the imposture by their coneWTent teatimoniea: 
So that either the Scripture must be kept in venoration, or th.! credit 
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·or ·a11 contemporary bisior, must sink with it. llut above al~ Jet it 
not be objeoled that .... ra1 miraculous action& and events ~-..i 
by the evanpists exceed our belief, ainoe this will tum again dpon 
them that oiake it. For that the Christian religion should prevail, 
and obtain eo Ion~ in the world; a religion so contrary to seuual 
lust.a nnd worldly interests~ consisting of many truths to carnal un
derstandings, such as St. Paul calls tlu natual man. ofrensi·v~ and 
eveo folly; that such a religion. I say, should bca.r down aJl that were 
before it, make such "rondcrful progress, and maintni.n its oortqueda. 
in de8file of all the oppoeition mado againat it, and all this without 
any miracles to introduce and supp<>:rt it, is an event more unaccount
able~ more incredible, than any, than all the miraclea reoo1-ded by 
the four evangelists, and the history of three hundred )-ea.TS, taken 
&o!!ether. 

ln a word, infidelity and irreligion are a. 1'lind11us brought upon the 
.Wrl by tlu god of tAis ...,.u; and the true way to believe aud obey 
the gospel is to ~ire at\er the disposition of that writer of it eom
memora.ted. this da.y. For till 1r.1 haw forl<ihn CODeto111 dui:,.,.,, and 
iurdinats low qf ri.clw1. it '"'ill not be _possible for 116 with t.im Rin
oore!y lo fo/Jow the Lord Jesus Ohri.t. To who10, &o. 

THI<: GOSPEL. St. .llf&tt. ix. 9. 
9 .A.nd .,J...,.passedfortl•from U.-:., 9. Compare St. Mark ii. 

M '410 a mau, nam«l MauMrc, fittiHp at 14-17, and St. Lulte v. 27 
tAs receipt of """om: and he BaitA unto -3•· *Quit that gainful 
Mm, *Follow me. .dod "8 ......, ,..,J ftil- employment, and at·-..d on 
lotoetl Aim. me for the futun : and he 

did so immediately. 
Io .And it canu t_o ~'as Jesu sat at IO. Hereupon he made a. 

mdal in tM Muse, fJeAold, man!/ pul>licana great feast for JESUS, a.t 
01Ul aian.eTs came an<l lat down toit4 hini which were many of the 
and AU discif)lea. same corrupt oocupation 
with himself, (invited proha.bly with a purpose to give thetn opportu
ility of reeeiving the benefit of eonvenrion, as he had done.) 

I I AM teAen tM Pkaniea sa.w it, tMy 11. &c. Sec tho Ooinment. 
Wd unto M• dUcipla, Why eatetli JI""' 
Muter toith P«IJIW- and finnera r 

u Bat .,,,,_,. J ,.., lieard Ilia~ Ae said 
imlo IMm, Th611 t4at 66 who/;J need not a 
p/Jyaidan, hut Iii'!! tkat are .wk. 

1.~ Bill go ysmul kara w4at tliat....,.. 
etk, I will Aa .. mm:y, and flOt 11acrijic8: 
for I am fVJt corne tfJ call tk6 ri9kl«nu, 
but Mnen to repntame. 

COMMENT. 
WE have this da.y set before us another cn1inent insta.nco of the 

ab.solute freedom, the unspeakable mercy, and the wonderful eflieaev1 

of that Divine gra.ce, whic~ as ouce before of a pc1'8CCutora, ao now Of 
a Sec St. Paul'a day. 
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a. publican, we are to consider making an apostle. This 11'&11· indeed 
tint in order of time, though the ooune of the year presented tl1e other 
fi1'8t to our view. But the prevalence of erroneous zeal and worldly 
aft'ectiona is so fatally grca~ that no meditation proper UJ~on the 
cha.nae o£ a Saul in his way to l)amascus e&n misbeeODle tl:L&t o( a 
Afatthe\,. at tM rsesi_Pt qf mutom. · ·-

The nature of his employment, and the vices for which t1iey who 
exercised it were deservedly notorious, my reader ha.th been told aJ.. 
ready b. Which, however the other evangelists (as in charity ai1d good 
nu.tore became them) endeavour t-0 cover this their brothel." from the 
infamy ofc, yet he, in great humility, both reports his own conver
sion, and constantly mentions lll1nself in such manner as will not sul'er 
WI to doubt whether he, who is now so great in the k~:dom of 
heaven, \vere not once tl:w.t vile and wicked thing, a puhlicaa. 

'fhe danger and misery of his condition while such, the spe~dy &nd 
happy escape out of i~ the goodnCM of our l..onl in calliug ~i.nd the 
readiness of this apostle in oomplyin~ tho constancy or his fn.ith and 
sull"erings, the indefatigable zeal of his labours, and the lastinB benefit 
of his writings, are subjects which we may make the right nnprovc· 
ment of by turning 01U' eyes and thougllts back upon the inst111ctions 
already laid down in the case of St.Andre\v and St. Paul. At present 
therefore I choose to insist upon fresh matter. with which the Gospel 
for the day hath furnished us., from the tenth verse to the end. 

This passage, compared with the parallel places of St. M•.rk and 
Sl Luke, (as referred to before .in the margin,) acquaints '"" th&t 
the person said at the ninth verse to have been called by and to ha.ve 
followed Jesus, did, after this eonvcrsion, male Aim a greatf~tl at lil 
otoR AouHd. Our J.i0rd was pleased, not only to accept the in,it.a.tion, 
but when thet"e, not to disdain the company of many guests, as liable 
to censure and reproach as tho mnstor of t~i.e entertainment had 
lately been himself. 

Of that freedom the Pha.risees endeavour to take a. malici·l)US ad~ 
vantage e, 'fhey inainua.te here, that it wae a matter of just oft"enoe, 
and very much unbeco1ning the charaoter of one who professEd him~ 
self a preacher or righteousness, to admit lelvd and lost wreteti.es into 
so gro&t familiarity as sitting ond ea.ting at the oame table. These 
v.·er.L.Buo'b as the Pharisees themselves thought it a. profanation and 
mighty disparagement to be seen among. And thercforo, whon they 
obae"rved Jesus less scrnpulous jn the point, they endeavour ti) lessen 
him in the esteem of his disciples b1. that question at the e~eventh 
verse, W'iy eatet4 Y<Nr Mast,er with publicans and simawa 1 

From this malicious reflection our Lord vindieatcl8 himself in the 
two following v~. By arguments not nooessary to be t.akc11 notice 
of now, because they will ha.ve their due place of being. explained by 
and by. For my design in making choice of this passage IS,·~ draw 
out of it some rules whlch may be useful in common oonvereation. 
This question of the Pharisees plainly implies, not only in the1nselves. 
but in the diBoiples to whom it was put, an opinion, that (ordinaril1 
"OOlpel ho the elnenth Sund&'yafter Trinit)'. c t':omp. Hatt.ir. 9- x.3. -..ith l:f1r1t·u. 

J4otii.18. uul.L11.kev.:17,"19-TI.15. II Lukev. :19. eVe7.11. 
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speaking) a good man will not, ought not to keep company •0th.me 
alld notorioWdl evil mon. On the other side, our Saviour's de.f'eues of 
his own praottee proves that such opinion, however reasonablE1 in: th& 
main, is not ao neceuarily and umversally true, but that tliis may 
sometimes be done, and that by him partim1larly it waa then Mghly fit 
to be done. Now the thing I aim a.t in the (»resent discoune is, to 
shew in whn.t cues, and with what limitations, 1t ma.y be Ja.wful to fre
quent the uompo.ny of scandalously wicked persons. The con•"luence 
whereof will be, that tho gonoml role of avoiding such compcu"y holds 
good where those circumatanccs do not make an ext_reption to it. For 
the more regular prooooding in which point, I shall observe •ilie fol
lowing method: 

First, I will consider several passages in Scripture which dissuade 
us from such eompany, and the :reasons "·hieh not those texts....ooly. 
but these Phariseel went upon in condemniug them that frequent it. 

Secondly, I shall shew the force of our Lord's argument11 in his 
own defence, and tlm.t none or thoso TCrulODB rendered bis beha.viour 
blamable in this matter. And then, 

Thirdly, I shall Jay down some cat1tions necessary for thoee who 
pretend to govern thcmsel\•es by our Lo1·d1s example here, J~s:t., ror 
want of discretion in applying it to their own ca.se, they muke this 
action of his an oocaaion of (!anger and ain to thomielvea. 

I. The firat thing I propose i' the consideration of eou1e 1.aseagcs 
in Scripture which dissuade us from the company of wicked arid scan~ 
dalous puople; and of the reasons which both these texts and the 
PharisEi3s went upon in condemning-them that frequent it. 

Now some of the principal ~ of Scripture relating· to our 
present purpose are these tLat follow: Blmed ii tAs mas t.lat walketA 
1WI ;,, tlU1 c""-l of 11 .. ungodl1, ..,. rtandlllt. ;,, 11,. ""!/ ef .w-. ..,. 
BitUt1 in tks seat of tll.1 8C()N!fol f. I Mu not d-teelt with t:ahl peraon1, 
llBit/Jer tcill I Aalie fellowtMp ...Uk tlU1 deceitful. I ka.. ""'"' tlU1 COil· 
gr.palion of ..ua..r.; and fOilJ ftf!I Bit toitA tAs ""9odl11•. Wiim Uwu 
satMI a tl.;ej t1wu M11"""'8t "1llo kim, and /wt bell> part•hr VJit1' tAs 
- .... '· A frY>IDllTll !wart skaU ~ from ,.. : I will •at h<J., 
a soicW pmon i, He elud wal"'1. 1DiiA wUe fliM Mall 61 ~-: /nit a 
companimo 'lf"fooh 1kall k de.trotf..Jk. To which we may _add that of 
the Son or Sirach : U• tkat touc.leth pikh "1alJ k dePl<d tkm,toit!J ; 

·· and M ti.at liatk fello.,.J,ip fDitk a proud man ska/I k tike unto Mm 1• 

In tire New Testament St. Pa.al tells the Corinthians, .•. ~tou1 I Aaiw 
torittm 'Wito you not to keep emnpanyJ if any man tA{i.t U callerl a fwotltw 
he a fornicator~ or conetou, or a• idolater, or a railer, or a. drunJ:aril. or an 
a:torti<mw; t.eitA. NM an one no not to eae 111• And in his Sceond Epistle•, 
0. !!• rwt """I'V'll1111ol«d t.geJ!ur ..Uk ""6eli....-. ! fr "'"'' f•~P 
liat4 rig~ fJJit4 ,,.,.;!141,..,,..,.? and 11:/iat comm""i"" 1':1.1 ligkl 
ttJit4 dame..? and fllllat con«ml 4at4 OArifll with Belia I? qr W•lal part 
liat4 As tkat k/~4 «ilk an infalel, and wM.I agre•uum hatA tAe tem,,Je 
'If God witA idols? for ye are i/uJ temple ef tk li•h>g God: as God kath 
said, I fDill d!Cell ia tlwm, and walk ia tkna ; and I wiU k tll<.W God, 

I Pealm L 1. &' PBaln:i xxti. 4, 5- b Psalm L 18, i Palm. ci. 4. 1t Prov. xiii. :zo, 
lBcc1.u1.%iU.1. m1Cor.v.rr. n~Cor.vi.14,&c. 
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and fA'9 IAIJll IJ< m9 paopld. WA.r.fore .,,.,. out from among tA..., and 
6. !I' "'JHl'ald, rail! tAe Lonl, and touch nut t!ie ·- tM"fl ; and I 
toill r8C6iw pu. And once mare0 : We commaW !lou.. ~:, i• tks 
.. mr of .,,r [.ord J- (J/wist, tAat II• ..;tMrato you,.eha fa"" """?! 
brotlw tAae ""lk<th ~. and nut •far tAe eradi!Unl .. m.1 Ad ,.._ 
Mwd of tu. Agreeable whmwnto i.s that exhortation to ~e Bo. 
mMS P: I 6ueec4 !JO"' 6~ mark tlum whick cat.tu dioi8t:<m1 and 
offencea COAtrary to tAe d<Jctrifw wAich ye MH harned; and awo1d tMm. 

There is 110 need of explaining t11e particular occasions and jmme
dia.te intention of these and othet' sttch like texti:I. It is sufficient that 
we understand in general the main ends they drive at, and tho grounds 
they ~ upon. And I think it is very plain a.nd er.ay to diffC•~m that. 
all of them proceed upon some one or more of these three rclllwne .: 

J. First, we a.t'O commanded to avoid men of ill principles and pra.o
tiees, fo,. fear our own should be corrupted by conversing '"iUi them. 
For it is not only b1 what we do ourselves., but by what \Ve sE-e others 
do, that vicious habits gn.ther ground upon us. And there a1C"e moral 
as well as natural diseases of a. contagious 'lu.'llity to those tlmt come 
near, exeept they be armed beforehand with very strong ~i.ntidotes 
o.gainet the power of thia sf.reading pestilence. Hence Solo1nc·n makes 
use of those livolv rosemb anees tO express our danger in t11is case : 
Can a mu• take fire i·n. Ais bolom, and Ais Clothes not ~c /Jurn.ul 'I Oaa 
01u1 qo vpon /wt coa1', and hi1 /¢ nat be liurntdq P 

When God brou"'ht his pt'.ople_ into Canaan, he com1nand.cd them 
to destroy all tho iaol&trous inhabitant.. of the land. No< only .. a 
punishment of the past abominations those wretched men b.ad pro. 
voked him with, but for the seourity of these new corners, lest they 
should be mingled with them, BD(l so learn their workti. And indeea 
the venturing a ma.n's self in dcban-ehed oonversa.tioil needs no other 
proof of tho infinite hamrd attending it, than the num~less ex
amples of souls haTdened in all manner of wickedness by ill uxa.soplee 
and proS.igato company. The just.cat abhorrences cool and wear off' 
by boing drawn iu first to like men's persons and their y;it; then 
growing partial to their vices too; till at last no excesses or _profane 
liberties a-re so dreadful but we are content to see and allow, to 
comply with, na.y even to vindicate and delight in them. Thua do 
the...v~ things which were formerly wont to raise the ~cat1~t indig
nation: a.nd even ostonishment, ei,~ first our affections, a.nd then 
our imitation; and we are formed into those prodigies of \viekedneas 
we uaed to stand amar.ed at. Thus clo theBe pests of human society 
scatter the plague wheresoever they come; nnd not only ruin them
selves eternally, but make theil' ucqu:iintanoe too too often. by the 
fOree of custom, or persuaaiou, or example, as tnuch or more tho ehil. 
dren of hell than <hemselves. 

·.But sooondly, another reaaon for our declining tho oompti.ny of no-
toriously wicked men ia, that hereby \\"C may, as much as in UB lies, 
dilcoumge vice. This seems more directly to ho tho design of those 
pas.sages quoted out of tho New 'l'estament. For though our own 
Safety ought in the first place to be p1-ovided for, and all suob tempt... 

02Tbeu.fd.6. PRom.xri.17. 11Prov.vi.z7,18. 
STANHOPE, VOL. U. U U 
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tions oarefnlly a.voided as may bring our souls into danger, yet is not 
the safety of these our only care. 'fhere is also a constant z~d very 
tender regard due to the reput&tion of virtue and religion in geneial. 
And this would soffcr but too mueh a.nd too justly in the Cll1teem: of 
the world, if no distinctions should be made of men according to their 
-behaviour. }.'or how can we blame the many, who are ehie8~' guided 
by example, if they look upon virtue :ind vic.-e as things indift',irent, or 
of very little eonsequcn~ when they ecc the same respects pa.id to 
the \VOrst nnd the best men! And what greater enconragen:Leat ean 
tl1e vilest wretches have to persist in their sinful courses, tlui.n to be 
courted and caressed, a.nd receive all those marks of honour and 
esteem, which are only duo (and were originally int.ended fo·r incen
tives a.nd re'"11ords) to men \\·hose worth and ~dness hatl1 distin
guished a.nd raised them above the rest of the world~ 

Hence, not among the Jews only, but in the better ~s ofChristi
:a.nity too, it was alwavl:I accounted a. blemish to assoelate with such 
wretches aa lived in Open breach and contempt of their dutJ'· Aud 
the easting out such from the churc)1 by public censures V7'L8 ever 
looked upon as a punishment which did 11ot only shut them out from 
any rig11t and pa.rt. jn the offices of religion, but declared tltem lin
wort-hy tl1e benefits of civil society; and p1-ohihited all th•! sound 
members or this body from such communication ''ith them in any 
kind, as might 11d1ninieter the lea.st countenanee and co1nfort, while 
they continued ind.exible and unreformed. Nay, 8ven where tl~eir cor
ruptions were not so flagrant, or the discipline not so epccdy and ~ 
vere to bring them under this public cognisance, yet zcnlor.JS and good 
men held themselves obliged, by withdrawing from their comJlllllJ:,; 
aha.me them into better mri.nners. Aud very certain it is, tha.t no • 
is more likely tO work upon such men's tempers o.nd dr.i.\v tbem o 
·from their folly, than tho making' thew sensible, b)· all prudent ways 
·of expressing our indignation~ that vice deserves- to be deapUied, and
cnmtes n.n irreconei1able aversion and tlisesteem in all whose friendship 
and regards are truly valuable, tlm.t is, in every wise a.ud good rrian. 

Among other appeals to God for the sincerity of hia hear~ in his 
service, IJavid ma.kes use of this, Do not I Aatl "'6m, 0 Lord, tliat Mil 

0tAesf imd am not I grieoed ,.;,4 U.... tAa! ..U. up agaitul tlue, Y•~ I .lat• 
_#Ism rigM 1ore: I cotmt Oum miw ensmies r. .And indeed, if the con
·10rting with rebels and traitors be, in the eye of the law,constrUed an 
a.betting their villainous designs, ho\v sha.11 we ap11rove our loyalty a.nd 
aff'ection to the King of kings, ,vhile we support o.nd countenance thO@C 
wretched creatures who trample his laws underfoot, and do the utmost. 
that their impotent n1a.lioe ca.n do to undermine his governmE•nt, and 
dra.w others into rebellion against him! So indispensably necessary is it 
to put a difference between good and ill mon in the choice uf our friend
ships aud our conversation; for tho more cftbotually discountenancing 
of wickedness, for the greater encouragement of ,mue, for proserviog 
.the bonouT due to God and religion, and for the testifying c·ur own 
sincerity and love of these to the world. 

Thirdly, another reason which those paasagea of Soripturo llllLY he 
r Pnlm r.xx.ti:i. 21, :i2. 
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VUJ' weH sopposed to have in view is, the regard men ought to have 
for their own reputation. This, when it looks no further than a vain 
ambition of being spoken nnd thought wel1 or, is then indeed •)f little 
significance; but higldy t-0 be commended in other respeet1, as it 
gives credit wtd authority to our words and actions, and enables us 
to do a.bUDdanec or good in the \vorld. Those inen therefore, who 
suffer themselves to become indifferent to the opinion nnd ju.:fgment 
of othera concerning them, seem uot to undcrtttand t11e value a::id oon• 
scq11ence of these things. 'Vhich are in truth so great1 tha1; where 
people are biassed in our favm1r, we 1na.y evon wol'k \\"Ondcrs urn 
them i and, on the othCl' hand, \vlu.~re thoy are violently prejudiced 
against us, even wood.era thetnselves will \\'ork nothing upoll them. 
Now these judgments a.re frequently forn1ed, not only from the i:ictiona.... 
\\·o do onNE>lves, but from the morals of thew \\·ho a.re particularly 
intin1ate and dear to us. \Vhen men soo us choose and delighJ; in the 
conversation of dissolute and sca.nrl:i.lons livers, they \Viii be apt to 
conclude llS birds of the san1e feather; and t1iat whato\·cr fil.ee we 
may put upon the matter, yet in our hearts we think very favourably 
or such men a.nd their practiccsi. -~·or "·ere there not 80018 likeness in 
the dispositions., there could ho no relish for a sort of conversa.tion 
\vbich we profess to be so \'Clj distant and unsuitable to 01Jr tem
pers. Thus we find that when tl1e Pharisees oould fasten nothing of 
immorality upon our I..ord from any other actions of bis ]jf:~ tbey 
thought it su:flici'ent to ta.x bis conduct. in this particula.r; ll.Ild.fnnn 
that ca.sin~ of nceess \Vhich he ullo\l'ctl the n1ost infa.n1ous :poople, 
~reeented hi1n to the world as a glutton0tt8 nzan, and a wine61~6her, a 
fnend of puUicans and 11in;twrs ~. 

Now jt cannot be denied but, according to the measures ueua.lly ob
SCJ'ved in our flLrllilinl'ities, the principle of judging men by their as.so. 
ciat.es is not very unreasonable. Nay, it ma.y be one of the surest 
rules u·here we know nothing snfftciont to tOrm a judgment of by the 
pP.nons thentselves. But thoul?h tl1is minister some ground of suspi
cion that those 1nen are bad whoso acqu:.iintanc.e aro known to be so~ 
yet we cnnnot draw any jufu.llible conclusions from it: nor is either 
this or eit11er of the former rca.sons of t.bat nceeR!n.ry obligatio.l1 that 
every person should deserve to be Con\le1111l()(l '"ho engnge!j in c:onvCT
sat.ien with \\oicked men. ~,or, to set this mntter in its true light., I 
sbn.ll no\\· prO\"EI the Pha.riscos mist.u.ken in the case of our l1lesscd 
Saviour. Ile ate and drank "'·ith publicans and sinners, a.11d h.is ene
mies thought wickedly that !UJ vas :ruch a <»w as they; but ke r1.protJed 
them, and eet, lxlforo tlurn truly tlu1 thiJl!J that he had done. This is wha.t 
I propose therefore to consider in the l!OOOod place: 

JI. The behavionr of our blt'R'Jed Lord. and the force or the argu
ments ~uced in the defence of it. From \\·hence it u•ill appettl' that 
nooe of the reasons alleged under the former head came so up to his 
case as to render him blameworthy in this point. 

The first of these ~ruents is contained in t11ose lvords-TAty that 
1i,- tr.koU n&a nflt a p11ysiciau, 6ut t!wy t.hat are sick r. 1Jy which he 
int.imates that he was a.bout the discharge of his proper business. 

• J..ukt1 vii. J4• 
uu~ 
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And as a physician's profession ea.Ile him among such virulent ~ .. 
pers, where 1t would be the extremity of roolhardiness for 01;hen '.to 
eome; so he, whose office it was to hen.I souls, ought not to refuse his 
assistance to those whose eircunwtan008 most of all waot-ed ·ms help 
and adrico. The more ragi1115: the discaso was, the better it became 
his character to admiuister to 1t. 

Thus tho firat of those reusons formerly urged against 0011veraing 
with notorious sinners did not reach our &.viour's case. For he 
ea.me not in the way of this inft!Ction so as to endanger bimsolf; but 
purely to relieve them tha.t lay languishing under jt, and to recover 
that sickness which must have proved fatal, had not he, iu marvellOWll 
charity, oondeaoended to ii1t~ose his earo. 

The second argument used in his own dof'cnee is contained in that 
saying of the prophet Hosea, applied to this present purpose, I tiiill 
A®e mercv, and flOt sacrifiet1 u. By the fol'mer of these, mer<!//• are meant 
all those instances of kindness to our neiffhbonr \vhercby we n1a.y pro
mote his advantage. By the latter. iacrifa, the rites and ordinaDces 
of the cercmonia.l la.w; among whieh sacrifice was the ohief. And by 
God~s declaring that ho will /uJlce the one and not the other, is not si_g
nified his refusal or absolute disa.llowa.nce or either; but only tha.t he 
p-refers mercy before sa.crifice, and is desirous tha.t thoec duties which 
are enjoinod only as marks of our obedience to hin1, with,)ut oo..y 
other consideration to recommend them, should give place to mob as 
are of substantial benefit and intrinsic goodness. Now the J~:ws, and 
more espeoia.Ily that strictest sect or tlicm, the Pharisees, heJd it un
la.wful to keep company with or co1nO near to men of othEJr nationB. 
And this was one pret.ence of shunnin1; publicans, lJecause they were 
either foreigners themselves, or engaged by their calling to ha·ie denl
ings with such; by which they were looked upon as ~ally i1nclea.n. 
nut this notion they carried yet farther; and ma.de that o~linance, 
which was designed to preserve their innocence.. a pretence fc·r hypo- -
orisy and moroseness and disdain. They laid the chief stregs upon 
the outward fonnality; aocosted all who wore not equal. to the·mselves 
in superstition with a-Stand off, I am holier tAan th.<Y1J; and l1eld such a.11 

were really, or such a.a they accounted, \\icked and profane, in 110 great 
contempt, tha.t they took no ea.re to make them better, but th4>ught it 
even a. fault and a defilement to converse with them, though ·ror that 
very purpose. 

lJut now onr blessed Savio1n·'s conduct was very diifere:(lt from 
theirs. And this conduct he vindicates, by putting them in mi11d tha.t, 
however the etenull rites an(l peculiar di11tiuctions of the law 111igl1t be 
acceptable to God in their due place a.nd aewgon, yet charity to men ~s 
souls, which is the highest a.ct of flWl'C!J, was much more csto<·mcd by 
him. And that -ge or the prophet Hose& might sati~"y them 
that God thought him.selr bett.er sened, and the honour or religion 
more efFeotually consultod, when men app1y themselves to the turning 
sinners rrom their evil way by seasonable instruction u.nd reproof, and 
laying before them tho evil of their doings, than when llDCh lll'8 su(~ 
ferod to perish in their folly, out of a most inhuman u well al!I uo.re:i.-

" H06ea "i· <i, &C'". 
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aonable nioety, that it is not l&wful to converse with such mer.: at all. 
When things are oome to extzemity, and such precious treasures u 
souls lie at stake, it is no time to stand upon form and oer.emony. 
And therefore our Lord sot those punctilios aside in the present case. 

Thus it appears again, that neither did bis eouversing witl1 noto
riously evil men oome within the second reason for avoiding -such 
under the former bead. \Vhiel1 was, for fear ,;ce should l•y this 
means be too mueh encouraged, and virtue diseounterumeed, ]for the 
end and effect of Jesus admitting these publicans and sinners into 
his company was the bringing them over froru their vices, and promot.. 
ing the honour and increase of religion. 

Thirdly, another argument, it it be not rather an illustration of 
those whJCh went before, ia comprehended in these words: I et.'1n6_!&"1 

'16 call the ri.gldeolU, 6w Binnen to repentance... Thus be eXp"lii.liis to 
them the great design or his appcnranco in the world to be the chang
ing and reforming men's manners and dis.positions. A change, Of 
wliieh the ri8_hteous, standing in less need, should no more :P'Odge 
the opportunities or it to sinners, than the healthful ought t<• think 
themselves neglected and disparaged "'·hen a. pl1ysieian fc•rbean 

· the visits to them which he makes to the sick. And a. cbangE1, of ao 
mipty benefit where it can be effeett.>tl, that no distinctior1s and 
points or mere ceremony a.re worthy to come in oompotition "·ith it. 
So that if God prefer ""'""Y before sacri.ft<- in genercl, no doubt can 
be mode but he would be exceedingly well ploased that this l1igheot 
and most beneficial act of fTUll'q/, the tea.oiling and oonvertil1g the 
ignorant and wanderers, should take placo of that meanest hl"ll.noh or 
1acrificd, the declining ha.ving any thing a.t all to do wjth sucl1 men, 
in abhorrenee of their vices, and out of a conceit that their corivena-· 
tion stains and pollutes all tl1at come neal' them. 

Thua again our Lord aoquits himself from the thil'd reason under 
the former head; that or endangering his reputation by such coE11puy, 
and giving grounds of jealousy that he WM secretly such hilnsel1:. For 
all he did was in pursuance of his office ; he could not l1a.ve aru1wered 
hie character, nor the end of his coming into the world, should he 
have behaved himself otherwise. And it \\"ere as rea.sonable tC> sup
~ that a. phvsioian puts himself' into sick chambers to catch thoae 
diseases he co0ies to cur~ as to object against our Lord's suWcrlng the 
publicans and sinners to approoch him, that he \\'38 a. friend and 
favourer of that wickedness which he came to destroy and to d.iepos
aeu. Rut how could this be done, except by sheuing thf'Dl the• error 
of their wa.ys, and enabling them to gro\v better for the time to come! 
So that, uP@n the whole matter, here was no offence given; an•l that 
which was taken did not proceed from any mismanagement in our 
Lord's behaviour, but from the malice and blind superstition ·of the 
Pharisees themselves. 

Th .. I have gone through the two first heads I propounded. Tho 
former shewed the reasons of avoiding ill oompa.ny which the tEda of 
scri.pture coneerning this matter proceed upon, and such as might 
mimster some ground f'or tha.t question, Why eateth your MaBtB:,. WitA 

ll Matt. ll. I 3· 
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pu6licau ad rimten P The second contained those argum~mts by 
which our blessed Master proves himself unblamable in .so doing. . I 
proceed now to mv 

III. Third n.nd last hca.d1 wherein I promised to lay down so1ne cau
tions for govcrnin$ ourselves after Christ~IJ example here; lest, by an 
indiscreet applicat1on of this aetio11 to our own ease, we Mould render 
that \Vhich in him WQS commontl:t.ble a.nd good an oceuion of danger 
and sin to us. 

Now for tl1e understanding tl1is matter aright it \\·ill be necessary 
to mention three thin.gt'. "·hich, whe11 considered and justly oooopared 
with our O\Vn circumstance&, will prove so 1nany excellent rule• to take 
our measures by in the case now before us. And these arc, first, the 
CODdition of the pel'SOn who allowed these ~blicana nnd sinners to 
eat \\ith him. Sccondlv, the quality or dispot!ition of th-080 pt.blie&BS 
u.nd sinners tl1emselvci And thirdly, the end and design aimed at 
io this Leha.viour. 

First, it is fit we observe the condition of the person who did thus 
eat "'·ith publicans and sinners. It was our ~laster, Jesus Christ. 
He, by the pcl'Sonal union of his own Divine with our huma.n nature., 
and by the miraculous method of ta.king this nature upon him, was 
not only free from tll&t original dcpmvntion whiob strongly C.ispoaes 
us to evil, but under an absolute impossibility of contra.et1ng my &ew 
ti.W. guilt. Sare then 110 was, above all renoh Or danger, in his personal 
cnpoc..i.ty; and if to that we add hi11 public cha.rooter, what hE: might 
safely do in the Conner respect it oven behoved hi1n to do in this Ia.t
tcr. For how JJliall the fbysician heal thooo sick with \Vhoei! mala
dies ho never acquaints himself! Or how .shall n. refo1'll1er of niaoners 
eall thogc sinners to repenta.uoe lvith whom ho never convel'SHS ! So 
then theRO clrcuo1stances of our blessed Lol'd instruct us thc.t some 
ma.y and that others should be sometimes co.nwrsant \vitl1 notori
ously ,,;eked men. And they instrnet us likewise what sort of per-M 
sons those aro who a.re either fit, a.nd so ma.v ventu~ or '1•ho are 
even obli~ and so must not refuac, to tnke aJ.[ sea.sonn.ble opportuni-
ties of conversing with such people. 

They then a.re proper for this haza.rdous underta.kint.; y,·ho rf:scmblo 
their Alaster in innocence nnd godly zoal. Reeernble l11m us frail men 

. 8tl"e capable; by keeping thcmSCJ\•es unspotted (rom tllO \\'Orld, by 
fixed principles or virtuo, a.nd t1iod rcsoJntions, and long co:11firmed 
habits of doing well. Such •• have got the upper 114lld of 1.empto.
tions, and keep a strong a11d conshln.t gun.rd O\"Cr their infi.nnities, 
and are throughly COD\0inced of the neoeasity, the reasonableness, the 
excellency of a. holy life. Or such "·ho, if they havo not been so happy 
as always to lw.ve preserved their virtue unblmniah.ed, ha.vc J'Ct pro
fited by their own former dangers, a.nd aro poasestocd witl1 so just an 
11orror of the sins wherewith tboy \\"ere onee cnttu1,gled, tlmt there 
ie oven less likelihood of their fulling into the snare ag&in than jf they 
had never boon overto.kcn at al). 

Hut for others, who are raw and 11ndisciplincid, for young people, 
wl1oso passions and tQ1npt:itions arc ,·iol('nt, or tor them v.·hose princi
ples arc not sufficiently settled hy kno\vledge and mature eonsidera-
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I.ion and experience, and an entire love of God and goodnesa, the best 
I.bing fusy ean do is to keep' at ~ dislanoe from oviL To mingle with
viei.ous company and examples is too dangerous an e:z:periment IOI' 
them to ma.kc. The best intentions will not be securit:y su:fBeient for 
1!8rson11 not qualified to persevere jn them. Good prinmp]es tc10 often 
degeneTate : and though it be great charity to endeavour the reform. 
ing of others, yet .it ia great imprudence to attempt wha.t we ru-e not a 
match for. Everyman therefore should first measure his own st.rength, 
and not hamrd the being beaten off from his own steadfastness. For I 
doubt it is no new thin¥ for unwary men, who labour to prevent a friend's 
falling down a. precip1ce1 and venture too near the brink to save him, 
to bo pulled in with him, and so both .Perish ~ether in their folly. 

Again, our Lord, considered in b1s public capacity, prov,es tl:!J.t~
somo are even bound upon some occasions not to decline the &>iopany 
of vicious men. That is, such as resemble him in that capooit1r. And 
such particularly a.re the ministers or the ~pcL For they too i.re phy
sicla.n1 of souls, they too are sent to eall Stnners to repentance. Tliere
fore, for theee a.bsolutely to Tefuse such conversation is to wiitbdraw 
from their duty, and negleot the best opportunities of peri'orming the 
grea.t truat given them in charge. It is not by preaching and p11blic in
struction only thu.t sinners a.re won O\-er to the principJce of tn1th and' 
soberness; but by pril'ate admonitions, by gentle and seasoni~ble re- . 
proofs ; by applying our doctrines to the respective cases of WE!D. more 
pertinently and closely than a. discourse from the pulpit oo.n in tho nature 
of the thing admit. It is by insinuating ourselves into their gocd opin
ion, gaining upon their affections by degrees, watching their softer houn, 
and the most favourable sea.sons of doinJ them good: and so sayiDg 11UL11.Y 
things alone, whieh would not be reooivcd, or not hn.ve the saocne auo-· 
eessful impressions, at another time and pla.oc. And every one who at 
all reflects upon the constitution of numkind in general, must needs 
discorn the usefulness of these holy arts. For men naturally love to 
be treated with respect; but soumess of spirit. and an upbrai~ 
haughtiness of beha\iour, &S naturally begets dislike. And DUmy will 
be prevailed upon by the charms of courtesy and condescensjon and 
Christian compassion prudently applied, "'·ho would perfectly fly olt 
and be but more provoked and desperately hardened, by a pharisaical 
disdain or superoilious coot.empt. 'l'be wickedness and danger of our 
brethren's souls ca.Ile for tenderness and pity a.nd a helping har..d. But 
even when indignation a.nd severity become necessary. oonst.ant ca.re 
must be taken that this do not savour of spiritual pride. w~1 ought 
to hate men's "ices with an irroooncila.ble hatred; but this mw1t be 80 
tempered that it do not ob.struct their reformation, b)· betraying us 
to iuaolent and scornful beha:viour towa.rd those who oommit such 
wickednee1. And therefore, the same apostle who forbids having BUOh 
familiarities with evil men as might encourage them in their siu does 
not lo~t to comrua.nd withal, tha.t we sl:ould not count BUch m8fl. cq 
_,.;.,, but adnumW. them at 6retlwen Y, 

Secondly, tho coneidemtion of the penons whom our Lord aclmitted 
*:O BUeh freedoms with him suggests to US a.nother very useful l:"llle fW 

y :a: 'Thas.ili. 1+ 
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governing oor behaviour in the pr....t cue. T!18J . ......, JiUliow 
and .inn.r. indeed, men of very ill conversation and infamous clumio
ter : bat then thoy were such ae thrnst themselves. upon Christ, 
coveted to hear him, Were eager to be instruoted, and at tl1is time_ 
most probably moved with the ca.ll of their old companion i:;t. Mat
thew, were desirous to partake of like graee and reformation them
selves. Now this plainly intima.tos to us, that there is n. m~~h!f ~if. 
ferenoo between seeking the company of wicked men, and 110~ 
it only ; between disdaining, and taking delight in them. And again, 
that there is a distinction to be made between those wh~ tho11gh bad, 
yet a.re willing to be better; and othera., who are ~rverse and unpermad
ablc, and eveu ~lory in their shame. None but ill men ca.n mako~ ill men 
their choiee. To prefer and take pleasure in such above others .. it a de
monstration th:a.t our inclinations a.re naught. For only distlmipered 
palates oa.n find an agreeable relish in corrupt and filthy, ob.uceo.e or 
profane communioo.tion. But to endure BUch persons for their own 
profit, and in order to bting them ofi'from their follies, is a mortifi.ea. 
tion to ourselves, which in tenderness to souls under ID3Difesi. hamrd 
of et.em.al ruin becomes us very well. 

So ~n, when such wretches are fierce and intraota.ble, be:Ml.y and 
hi~hminded, professed oontcmncn and revilers of God ao1l every 
thing tha.t- is sacred; though here the rule of coming out from them 
who will not suffer a.ny good to be done upon them hold ; yEt where 
sinners are sadJy eenstOle of their da.ngcr or their ignor&Doe, and 
would gladly improve by our compnny, Ood forbid that the bla<Jre.t 
and mo.st scandalous offences Mould make ua despise a.nd negleot 
the1u ! We should look upon such advances as very happy ooc:asions; 
e.nd aooount it a great matUtr and a. very promismg beginning that 
they arc oontent to heo.r reason, and Ii.ave any desires of knowing and 
doing bcttot". And these desires we ought by o.11 moons to cheriah 
and to ~tify; by enlightening their dark minds, contending pa.
tiently with their prejudices, oondeseending, as much as fairly 1f'e may, 
to their infinnities; and thinking ourselves exceeding well em1°1oyed i£ 
WO ea.n. though but by slow degrees, ,weaken the'Jo\ver of vici~>us eua
toms, restraiu tl1em from some aota at least licentiousneas, and 
plant the seeds of virtue in their sten¢ \Vhen we have found that 
this cannot be done, it is then time to shake thetn off, and shew them 

· tlia.t-we will not ho partakers with them in their sins. But so long as 
they give us any hopes of reeln.iming them, then, though we should run 
some risk of having our conduct misinterpreted, ai.- our great ]laster's 
here was, yet even so, nothing should seem too much, no oonde.1:cension 
too great, to compass so blessed a. design a.s the saving those souls 
from death and the power of Sa.tan, who used to be taken captiM bJJ 
Aim at Ids will. For, 

Thirdly, we must observe the end our Saviour ain1ed a.t by this 
behaviour. Ilo conversed with sinners for the very same purpose 
that others a.voided them for. \Vhich was, to bring them oif from 
the evil of thei1· doings, and to promote repent.a.nee and l1oliness of 
Jife. And the keeping this end constu.ntly in vic\V will dircut us i11 
what manner antl with \vhat litnitatioM '"ick(,>tl men a.re to ·oo kept. 
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oomp&D_1 with: that ~ so as ma.y not hurt oUl"Selves, and yet may 
be im?fitable fo:r them. Never to mingle with weh men is neither 
poBBible nor oonvenicnt. Nature, and rela.tion, and interest, ·and many 
both private and public engagements, may bring us under a n1308Slity 
of dealing and conversing with nnd pa.ying civil respects t-0 v~.ry pro
fligate persons. For a man's being wicked will not excuse our forget
ing that he is a father, or a brother, or a superior, or useful to c1ur own 
or the common good. Hut where such a one hath the most that can be 
supposed to recommend him to us, surely we may a.nd ahou1d so order 
the matter, tba.t he may understand how much yet. dearer and more 
acceptable he would be, if his virtues to oeonspired to raise our aff'ecw 
ti.on and esteem for him. In fine, we should oourt the aequainta.nce 
of the good only for our O\vn sakes: if we seek that of ill !nen, it . 
should be purely for their sakes. And if such be refra.ctory,··t,nd \\.-ill 
reap no benefit by us, the most we can do is to bear them. NGr may 
we so far bear them neit.her, as to seem iu any degree satisfi,?d with 
their faults. We should rebuke them \vhere it can be properly done; 
and where it cannot., we should shew all thoso marks of sorf(Jw and 
dispeaaure which ·can become our chara.ctor a.nd theirs. E.ut this 
caution must constantly be observed : for sa.uoincss and ill n1anners 
are not like to make converts ; anti sueh a zeal will fi~d as little 
suooeM as it brings knowledge. · 

The considerations I have spoken to, if duly weighed and practised, 
will 10 modcrato and direct our proceedings. that we shall kEiep _the 
middle way between the ha.ughtinosa of tho Pharisee and thEi n~li
gence of the dissolute and profane. \Ve shall eat with sinners with
out defiling ourselves by their acquaintance. We shall not only save 
our own souls, but thoini too. \\7 e eha.11 cheritili tl1e penitent, and 
not encourage the abandoned and obstinate. \Ve-shall so satisfy the 
obligations of society, ns at tho same time top1'6serve those ofl'eligion 
entire. And instead or fa.Hing in, and being borne down with the tor
f"Elnt of ungodliness, we shall walk warily in- tlese. dangerous day.t, movo 
others to earnest and speedy rcpcnta.nee, and becon1e bHrni ng and 
sh.inifl9 ligkt.s in tke midst of a crooked and perveru generation. 

ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS. 

THE COLLE<,'T. 

O EVERLASTING God, who hast ordained and constituted tho 
services of angeJs and men in a "·onderful order•; Mercifully 
grant, that as thy holy angels alway do thee service in heaven, 
80 by thy appointment they may succour and defend us on 
earth; through Jesus Christ our J,.rd. Amen. 

a Paalm nxi.,, 7. xri. tl, 12; !'tJau. xviii. 1~; Heb. I. 14. 
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THE EPISTLE. Bev. xii. 7. 
7 .A.ndlMre ..,..,,irin,W..,., Micliael and MitaogelefoogMag...., 

t!.e dragun ; and 1118 dragon f""flAt aod Mil atUJ81', 
8 And pr,..i/d nol; neilAw was tluir pia.. fmmd a"Y """" is 

kearNm. 
9 .And the great dragon 1ca1 cast out, t4at old~ callad t.iia lhm1. 

and Satan, wMch dec6Wetk ~ u;Jwle f.C01'ld: he tDal cart out iwlo ~ 
eart.4, and AU aft!/els Wd1'6 cast out tl'itk Aim. 

10 And I~ a lood ooice Ba!Jing in Aeatum, Now is cr>me 111hatioa, 

and Blr"'fll/,., atuJ tAe kingdom of our God, and t/u po- qf Ai• 04rill: 
for lll8 .,,...., of our bretliren is ca# d....., wliiM a"""8<1 tlu,,. i»faN 
ou1• Gt>d day arid nigkt. 

1 1 .A.Old t/uy ..,rcame Mm by tk• blood of lll8 Lamb, and b.v 111. fiJiJid 
of tlwir tutitno11y ; and IMfl lotJed not th#ir lit.a unto the dlatl.. 

12 T/urefars ,..joice, If' n.a.,..., and If' tkaf dwell in t!.em. w .. to 
tlu inkabiters of tlie eartl. 1>nd of lll8 "" ! for tlu a..il is com< d<..,. unto 
you, kacinp great wrath, liecaus8 lie "''°"""' that lie kat4,,,., a sAort ti"'8. 

COMJ\IENT. 

IN speaking to this scripture, I aha.II lay before my t-et.der the 
several interpretations of loorncd men upon jt; and then m::1ke such 
use or these as ma.y be most proper and practical. 

But bet"ore we proceed to either of these, it is fit to obsEIJ'VO one 
point wherein they socm all to agree. Which is, t·ha.t Michael, a.nd 
the squadrons under his oommand1 a.re those good angels whose min
istry Clod hath been •II along pleased to employ for the benefit &nd 
dofonoo or his people. That archo.ngel, at."COrding to the anc:ient tra
ditions of the Jews, is generally described as the patron and ccinductor 
or Israel under the law. And he is here understood as one COD&tantly 
intent upon performing the like kind offices to the spiritual Israel 
under the gospel. 

On the other hand: Satan, or the devil, ha.th been s.s consta.ntlvre-
presented for the prince of tl1ose evil a.ns:els who, ha'Dinf. fallen~ 
'llwir first ntatc of holiness and bliss, aet m direct oppa1ut100 to that 
other prince and his good angels. Their constant bU8llle.ss is to coow 
{rive all the mischief and ~u,it.ies tl1at possibly they CUJL to the 
church and people of God. Jn order to effecrt which, they neglect no 
means or opportunities of which their condition renders them ca.pa.ble 
to corrupt the prineirles and practices of mankind; thereb;r to de. 
prive them of the Divme fa.vour and protection, and make th.em the 
JU&t object9 of his displeasure and wrath, in whose fntherly c~a.rc a.nd 
o.ff'ec.tion all their safety and happiness consists. 

In pursuance of these notions, common to all interpreters, some 
have looked upon this passage to be wholly u.IlegoricaJ. b. By keaMJc 
understanding good Christiam. So co.lied, been.use thoiT atreetions and 
conversation already are, as thoy hopo thoir .souls and bodies will on& 
da.y be and reign for ever, in hca.vcn. By WM' in kecnem, they lltean the 

c Ver. 7. 
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temptations to sin during the warfare of these good men hero below, 
which the powers of darkness perpetually suggest and promotu; while 
those of light labour with equal indw;try to prevent and defeo.t them. 
By tAe de'DiJ IJMng cast out, Ofld Aacing no mora plac8 in. Aeat:t11l d, thev 
suppose to be meant the overtbro\V of vice and error, the h&J>PY and 
wonderful improvement of knowledge nnd \'irtue ·; but particnl:irl)' the 
utter exti~tion of idolatry, and or all those diabolical .eupei'Btitiou 
and bestia11tie1 which ma.de so great a part of the heathen \ronhip, 
by the propagation and progresa of the Christian faith. All which St. 
John describes as a victory obtained by tits Mood Qf t!..Lamb, 6y IM 
word oftestimooy, and 1U>t /,o1Jing tlteir liua 11nto tAe deafAr:::: because 
faith in Jesus Christ, as the Saviour and sacrifice for the siru1 of the 
world, thoJurc doctrine of tho gospel~ and the constancy of. tbQJJB. sut-
ferings an persecutions endurod for the sake of the trrith, ll•ere the 
instruments whereby this glorious change was wrought r. A natural 
eolllequenoo whereof a.re those praises and exultations of the bea.veo1y 
powers, who rejoice in the happiness of us their fellow-oreaturus; and 
a charitable commiserotion of the unconverted world. 1'he gross and 
e&l'D41, the tun1ultuous and fluctua.tingstate of whose 1ninds a.M, by an 
elegant metafhor,-styled the carlh and tM sea, upon who1u the evil 
spirits do stil exercil5C a. le&B controlled do1ninion. 

Others apply this pa...gc to the cclcbmtcd def'eat of Simon Magus 
at Rome g: that dragf.ln, as St. C}Til c:Llls him ; the ringleader nnd firat 
head or heresy; \Vbo brave out that he \\'1L8 the same God thi'.Lt a1Jp6M'C() 
at giving tho law in mount Sinai, and had now again exhibited hin:rself 
in the person of Jesus Christ. As such he required tho ador'l.tion of 
his foHo,\'ers, prevailed a.t ~me so far as. in the rei_gn of Clo.u.dius to 
ha"·e a. statue erected to hIS honour: but m thnt of .Nero he wii.11 openly 
confronted by St. Poter and St. Paul: and having, a.".C a proo·r of bis 
divine power, promised to tty in the air upon a. fiery cha.riot; these 
two apostles by their pmyers so confuunded his sorceriesi, tha:~ he fell 
in the prcl(IJlce of the people, broke his legs. retired to Brund&, .o.nd 
there, not able any longer to support the pain and shame tl1ia vain 
experiment had COSt him, he thre\V birnse)f (roJU the top Of Bil hOUBe 
and perished in despairb. This conquest of the i1upostor oeencd the 
eyes of many, and bl'ougl1t thern O\'er to a. resolute oonfe861011 of the 
faith, notwithstanding Christianit,y at that time lay under the 11e\-erest. 
interdicts. 

Thia contention thercf'ore bet\veeu idolatry and ChriRtianity, in the 
persons and miracles of Simon a.nd the apostles, is though1; to be 
designed here by the respective pa.trons of those causes. Michael and 
the dragon, fighting ~ith each other 1• 'fhe conversions that fDllowed 
hel'eupon, and the confusion of Simon's adherents. to be the ctUting 
alfl of tliat dragon, o.nd estahliskwlent of the lcinptlom and pm;ur of CJArUtk. 
The false accusation of the brethren~ to tnoou the soandal brou,ht 
upon Christianity by that Gnoetio principle and practice of ren•lnnomr 
Obrist in time of danger. _ The overcoming this by the l>loo1'l oftAe 
.Lamb, a.nd tM litw not l01Md u.nto deatli I, to import the vindicntion of 

~Ver.8. eve.-.11. IVCl'.ro-1~. l'Dr.Hammood. GrotkisC..tei::h.vi.9' 
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the Ohristian doctrines, by sacrificing thcmlO!veo in t .. timCli·r to ~ 
truth oUhem: and the fl""" """'1 oftt.. deoil 1, thct terrihl<• ~
cution to which, in rev~ for so notable a defeat., he instipAiecl Nero 
sbortlv after; and in which, as ha.th been formerly remarked, E:t.Peter 
and St.Paul m, the instrnments or this defeat, were both put le· death. 

Others again °, understanding by the icomaa in A«Wln (ver. 1) the 
Ohristian churoh; wd b7 the """' ckila broug!.t forll> /,y Aer, .mo 
alt.rmld rule all Mtiom, (ver .. ).)the first Christian em~ror; mppose 
the paesago DOW in ha.nd to Jenote the sta.te or the Christian religion 
and its profcuors from the first beginnings of it. after our Lord's as. 
cension, u.nswcring to the time of co11ception and pregna.ncy ; to the 
advancement of Corurt.o.ntin~ hie: conquests over the other tyrants and 
Licinius, n.nd the edicts of liberty and favour to the Ohneti!l.n&, an
swering to the birth of this man child. According to this sonae,-IA1 
war is Aca1'6JJ implies all the struggles of the P:nmitive sai11ts with 
enemies and persecutors: Mialuzel and Ais am.q6/I, the confo1.aora of 
and champions for the gospel ; t/uJ dragon and his oogsll, the idoJa.. 
trous and bloody tyrants or Rome heathen, and all other pernecutors 
of Christ in hls members; tho casting om tl&i& dragon was tlte OTill"

throw of idolatry, "'·hen ~s lost the throne; the accwations of the 
bntkrcn,. those aborninablo, but altogether groundless caJumnies, cast 
by the worshippers and sla.vas or the dragon upon the Christiu.ns and 
their rcligion; whieh ma.do the many noble apol<>IP.cs, written by the 
lathers, so necessary: and tAe wrath of tAe deuil, when thLlS sub
du~ exerted itself in the violence of some succeeding emperora, the 
heresies and discords sown among Ohristians, and all the 1:niseries 
consequent upon tho in11ndation of b&rbarous na.tions, "·bich tore in 
pieoes the Roman empire it.self. 

4. The last construction of this pia.ce that I shall 1nention i.11 thei111 
who apply it, in the most literal sense, to tho expulsion of t11e devil 
and hlS ~s from the sea.ts of light and bliss, ·aft.er their tebellion · 
against God". The crime whereof the devil was guilty originall1r eecms, 
from scvera.l passages of Scripture, to ha.ve been pride; a.n o.\·crvalue 
of, and too great self-eompla.ccncy in, the excellencies of hie nature 
a.nd condition. Such as, iMtcad of disposing him to a grate·rul ob&
dienee, lifted up his mind to a. va.in aft"ectation of equality 1.ivitb, at 
least independence upo°' God, the giver a.nd ROUree of all his ~· 
To this first of all transgressions some have applicid the son of :3imcJi•s 
words •; Tt.. beginni"f1 of pride is tc/uJn .., depart.V. from God, mid his 
Mart U turn«l «·tca!f froo1 his Maker. For prilk is, or (for so it m&y be 
re~) tca1, the OOginning of rin: and those of St. Pa.u~ wl>O gives 
this reason why a n<YDice ougl1t not to bo made a. hislu>p, lest hein9 lifted 
op with pridl he fall into tt.. con<iemnation of tt.. .W.il P; that ~. from 
reitembJ1ng the devil in hls £.-a.1dt, come to resemble him in his punish
msut. And those two ~rophecies of I...U.h and Ezekiel•, though the 
)Jistorical sense of the former tlo doubtless concern Nebuoha.dnezza.r, 
yet. h~ there, and the prince of Tyre in the latter, a.re pla·lnlr. de. 
scribed with such ma.rks of elation as exa.ctly, and in theb· literal 
l Ver. it:. m Bee St.Paul aad St.Peter's day. n Mr,J[ede. Whiston. o Ecclu.z.1i, 1s-

P I Tim. iii. 6. q Isaiah i:i'; &ek. :u11iil. 
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,...., agree with what ancient tradition hath delive1911 down as a 
received opinion oooeerning the fallen 8JlJl8)s. And indeed th·~ devil's 
aspirin$ after equality with God was abundantly manifest.el after
ward. m his tempting men ehielly to idolatry; that so, by their false 
worahip of him, this Ta.nit:y might, in earth at lea.st, be grat.ified. 

Now that tempting and corrupting of mankind &re eft'eetu of the 
fDf't1tk mentioned. ver. 12; whereby the aneie11t writers unC.eretaud 
his envy to ha.ve been a second crime, nntura1Iy .subsequent. to the 
former'. The object of tbis envy. they all consent, is rnanl.:iJ1d: but 
about the oeca.sion tha.t provoked it there is some difference. Some 
impute it to God,s ma.king this creature, taken out of the dust of the 
earth, after hie own tmar. and giving him dominion over hie fellow
creatures bare below. Others', to God's desigD:ing heu.ven illld im..-
mortality for man, end the enjoyment of those blissful gloriti1J of the 
Divine presence. as & supply of inhabitant11, when he and his wicked 
aooompliees: had for their off'eneo been cast out. Others will have it 
to proceed from a.n indignation conceived a.t the unspeakable ho.
Dour intended us in the redemption of the \vorld. \Vhen the So14 
God Okssed for «1r:ert, should nJJt take upon him fll.8 nature of au,1eh1 6ut_ 

. """'1d la.te "!"" him the ,,,a <if .ilbraM.m •; that, in prospect of this, 
he rebelled fiHt in bea .. ·cn. and bath, in resentment for its beic.g done, 
ever since employed his utmost efl'orts upon earth to coun-terwork 
and interrupt \he prosperity and peace of Christ'• kingdom. So dif
ferently does p1ide judge of .greatness from what iu truth it is; for 
goodness and love are the truly great accom1llishn1ents of an intelli
gent mind. Iufinitely more so thn.n po\ver and all the formidehle ap
pearances of a\\ful distance a.nd disda.in can produce. As tl1erefore 
the kindness end tender compassion, so likewise the mnjesty u.nd un
co~ceivable exoollencies of God ne\·er shone eo bright as in thE· conde
scensions of his Son incarnate. 1'o be born, and live meanly, and die 
ignominiously f'or the sins of them who were thus wade bret:O.rcn, of 
the 1a.me .race and blood, \\'U unparalleled greatness, bcca:uae un
paralleled goodness.. It was au honour dono to humo.n nature at 
\vhich the good angels rejoice : a. mystery which, we are told, they 
<Ilaire and delight to lool: iJito x: a 111erey proD1isetl /Jej'C11'6 t.41 tlJM'ld 
begas 1; and consequently declared and communicated to some beings 
before the creation of mankind ; and a dispcm:ation y;hich should not, 
and, except when looked upon by evil angels through the false a1usea 
of j»ride and envy, could not, be judged either an injury to tlie an .. 
gelical or an indignity to the Divine nature. 

And yet against thid diepenmtion, only as such, tl1e malice and 
rage 0£ these £alien angels is very probably thought to sot itaelf. At 
least, since that fall, ,, .. e know how the Ca.BC stands. That both our 
Lord and his apop.tles frequently declare t.he irreconcilable enntity b&
tween the kingdom of ChrUtt and that of Sa.tan i; the nece!.iity of 
renouncing all faith and friendshiI' with the one, 'vhensoever wo enter. 
iot-0 covenant with the other; the treacht!l'f and subtlety and the in· 

r Iren. lib. + cap. 78. Tertull. tie Patient. 6 See P~t1v. Dogm. tom, 3. lib • .I· Cll'i: 2~ 
~1z. tRem.iL5. uUeb.il.16. :s.1Pet.1.1i. '12Tim.i.9;Tit. a. 
i Ydt. xii. a6.. vi. :r-t; 1Cor.vi.14, 15. 
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·defatiga.ble application of our common &dveraary 1 ; the danger !Ji 
being dismayed by tho roarings of this ~ lion', and the no 
less Clanger of being boguilod by the counterfeit beautieo of this pre
tended angel of light'. In short, the faith and practice of the Chriati&n 
religion is the sure destruction of Iris power, o.nd of i.Jl the wicked ~ 
signe he laboul'8 to advanoe by it. And therefore this, it is n1anif'est, 
he does his utinost to obstruct; by persecutions and calumnies frtotn 
without ; by heretical doctrines and uncharitable divisions within; by 
all the impudence of profaneness nnd irroligion, doism and ecepticisni; 
and every art that tnay he of seniee for invalidating the authority 
and perverting tl10 sense of Soripture. As knowing, if' the .~ory of 
the gospel and the mysteries of Ottr redemption ca.n be eclipaed and 
brought into contempt, tho.t the love of God will wax cold, imd the 
incentives to piety and virtue, built upon these doctrines as <•D their 
proper foundation. must needs be shaken and rail with them. So cer
t.airily 1na.y we gather whose instl"uments they a.re. a.ud what design 
thel carry on, who pour out their invectives upon the Christian inst.i • 
. tut1on; and. by persuading us out of the belief, would rob u~1 of the 
-benefits of our Lord's inea.rna.tion, satisfa.otion, and sacrifice for sins, 
and of the ordiuaneee by l1im appointed, a.s means n.nd conditions., for 
-conveying to ea.cl1 of us respectively a personal right in the mighty 
things done in behalf of and of sufficient virtue for all ma.nkind in 
common. 

Afeanwhile. the only possible method for bafH.ing the atten1pta made 
·against the cause of religion in general, and the salvation of each man 
in particular, is that 1uentioned liore: TM blood ef tke Lamf>, tl"8 fDOrd 
of testimony, and li'Des not loreicl un/Q death. Aflia.ncc in our SJ.vioUl''11 
·sufferings, a. firrn belief of his gospel, and resisting, if oecw;:ion ~ 
even unto blood for the truth's sake: those are tlie wen.pons of OQI' 

spiritual \vurfare. Dy the force of these, {,"'bristianity hath susbined 
it.self, preserved its purity, tritnnphcd over both the frauds of its oor-
rupters and the cruelties of its persecutors, and '"ill, we tru:st, con
tinue so to do to the world's end. 

Undertaking to be ,vise in matters of religion boyond that "''hioh is 
written can be neither suf6 nor becoming. But \Yhathath beend4~iverod 
on this subject ''"ill, J hope, be readily a.cquittcd both of l~.rd and 
in1modesty. }'or that S101ne of the an,<1el{1 did sind, and were 4-:asl out 

-oJ Ala1Mn 1\ the Scripture is express. TJte pn.rticulars of their robellion 
·and puniahment (being a subject of no great use or ooncern to u) a.re 
not indeed described at large. The soveral allusions to and 1:.pplica.
tions of this matter to other subjects do however imply and '?resup
~ a senae of literol and historical trnth as their baSis a.nd St1pport. 
And the quality and occasion of the crimes that sunk them i11to hell 
see~ if not plain and necessary, vet at lea.st probable and f1Ur, de
ductions from the hints and touches left us in holy writ. lVhieh, 
-how s1ight and remote soever, will yet- bear us out, I am sure. in the 
few practical rcftections with which I am now about to conclude this 
discourse. 

First. the never.coo.sing malice of tl10 devil and his angels, which 
a 1 Prt. v. 8. b i Cor. :r.i. 3. c ,-~. J-4- d "2 Prl. ii. 4. ie J'udc 6. 
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the former interpretations of this ~tore took notice of, rshould 
·a.waken evel')· man~s ea.re, and put all Christians upon theil' guard 
against so nctive a.od powerful a.n enemy. \\rhat succours ;i.n.d en
couragements 01ay he expected in these combats, I shall ha.ve ctCCUion 
to ob9crve upon the Gospel of the day. M}' design a.t prosellt is to 
excite men's diligence, from the ooniidera.tion of their da.uger, Md the 
example of their enemies. And bow can we be seoure, after E.o many 
monuments of souls Jost and undone, pttrcly by flattering themselves 
with an imaginary safety! And \\'l1y shoul<l our concern nnd endear 
.vours be Jesa zealous in our own preservation than those of ou;~ adver
saries are to compass ou1· destruction? The devil ha.th no ruJ profit 
in his pa.iDB, nor is tl1ere any fruit p<>Miblo to be reaped froll1 them, 
save only the barbarous joy of hanng more 001npa.nions in liis_ ~-· 
and misery : Uut \\'C fight for heaven and ~pincM, our· i:Jl ts at 
stake, and no mt.-dium left us between triumphing in glon·1 and la-
menting our defeat in torments everlasting. • 

Again, as this consideration shou1d make us vigilant for ounclves, 
so should it for tho truth of religion and the people ot' God in J;eneral 
Vico of all kinds is lnost effcctUa:lly introduced by loosening .a.nd de. 
bauching men in -their principles. And as ill morals put mun upon 
oorruptin~ the faith, so fa.itli once corrupted naturully dcg<incratea 
into proft1gate conversation. Jn those heresies particularly which pmt-
vert the doctrines of our IJOrd's illcarnation and su.tisfaet1on, t.he very 
sinews of piety a.re eut a.sunder, by restraining th_e benefit of the lies.. 
sin.h's coming to iDBtruction and exa1nple only, 'fhUs must needs damp 
the gra.titudo and ardent zeal, the hnn1ble adoration and holy ·1vonder, 
arising from the contempl&tions of Gnd inca.rnat-e mnptyiug himself' 
for our sakes. This makes but poor pruvision a~inst the reproochcs 
of guilt and di:nna1 apprehensions of future pu11ishment, in compa
rison of that peaec of conscience which penitent sinners find from a 
ti.nu reliance on the merits and acceptance of an all-sufficient uacrifice 
offered in their stead. Tl1is (once n1ore) unties the strongest band of 
love, and gives up the noble.st and most urur.uswerable tnotive to mu~ 
tual and generous beneficcnco a.ruong men, by eluding the fOrce of 
such texts as these : BelMed, if God so lor:W us,. tea ottpkt also to lou 
.. , all<lllur r : and, Here!Jy J"Tceioe tee tlUJ !mis of God, beca""' ke laid 
,,.,,,,. Ilia lif• /i>r "': and we ought to lay doUJA """ Ii.., for ;~ lm>
tkrn 8. 
. So great aooount must the enemy of God and all goodness needs 
find in sowing the aoeds of heresy : and so false is th&t augge1tion or 
bis, (for it ought to be looked on as no better,) tha.t the art.ieles or 
our faith are merely apoonlative i1otions, \'\ithout use or importance 
for the improvement of our virtue. \Vbereas it were easy, I ~>nooiv~ 
to shew that every one of those mys~ troatod with so much scom 
in these days of libertinism, when pursued through all its jusl; eona&
!luences, is of mighty influence; and hath a direct tendency to regu
bating the manners and passions of mn.n.kind, whether we (Onaider 
them in their priv~t.e capacities or as united in &0eieties. Sad ezpe
rienoo hath proved how miserably the peace of tho \vorld _ ha.;;h beeu. 

f1Jol1niv.11. ll'Ch.ill,16. 
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disturbed by corruptions in points of belief; bow close they have mit 
. been followed by scandalous eorruption of mannen; and bo1v ~ 

l!'"!'ter prejudice was done to the reputation and true spirit ot'~ 
umity by this artifice than ever the continued r:rseoutions of threl 
hu11dred years were able to effect· before. All wh1oh renders St,Jude~ 
exhortation of i1niversal a.nd perpetual obligatiou, tha.t we 1/wuld _.,... 
mly contend far tAe faith .,/,kli ""'' """' d.Ziwretl ""'° tlMJ ....,, .. 
The truth of religion is a oommon C&UBo. the beat and most concemt 
ing cause of any. \Vhen therefore this is insulted and broke in u~ 
aJJ its professors should CQlll.8 forth as one man in tho defence or i~ 
Neutrality and indi8'erence are more blamable here than in e11y diaa 
puta of temporal rights whatsoever. And they who, under say spe
cious pretences, sit still, and do not in their respective stations exeri 
a vigorous zeal in discountenancing, opposiqg, suppressi~ the ifUIOoo 
lence and in1piety of profane and licentious ievilera or Ohnst ,11ond hi$ 
inatitution, are enemies to the public, abettors of the devil ;\\nd hia 
instrume11ts. and can never answer such lukewarmness either to the 
body of which they are mcmber.s in this \Vorld, or to God a.nd their 
own consciences in the next. 

2. The lost and literal eenso of this seripture (whieh by referring it 
t-0 the full of the augel1 seems bast to answer the church's d.~ in 
the use of it 011 thiB festival) may be 1ervioeable to us in aev,91'a) re-
spcets. . . 

As, fil'at, (for that cannot be ineuleated too often,) by mal<iug us 
dnly SClll!ible or the spiritual hazards to which we stand expoo.d. Ir 
beings ao far superior to us in wisdom and power, disengaged from 
such bodies and their u.fl'ections as we bear u.l>out \vith us, lui.ppy in 

· the presence of God, and highly advanced in the court of heaven; if 
· these glorious spirits, 1>rovoked. by no ill persuasion or examp:le ftom 
without, did yet sin, and so higlily incense Almi&ity God as by him to 
be laid under an irrevocable decree to everlasting darkness and tor
menta: ; how should wo poor worms betray our diiluded souls "by vain 
imaginations of safety, a.nd the carelessnees naturally eoDMeq_uent, 
thereupon ; whose very wisdom is folly, a.nd our strength WO&kn .. ! 
w~ who, when we \\·ould rise above the \\·orld and its vanitios, find 
ourselves dragged back again, and fastcne<I down by the fteah 11Dd the 
~¥9ight of _its appetites ! we. who in this conflict bet~n tpi.tit and 
8ell8e a.re situated in the enemy's country, amidist stratagems and am
buaca.des, obliged to be daily conversant with the instruments i'od oc... 
oaaions of our ruin; and suppo1ted in the fight, not by present rm-. 
ition~ Out distant prospeetR onlv, of' a ha.ppin888 which, while in this 
state of trial, it ia oul' virtue and our defence continually to thirst and 
pant after ! But cspooially we. who, besides the original wealine11J of 
our minW, the natural tendency of bodily inclinations, the constant 
impression of objects· from without, the corru}lt. bias· of our now. <t. 
·praved state, and ihe never.ceasing solicitations of a tempter who 
takes the a'lvantage oi all the rest against u_s; how monstrouslJ' stupid 
should we be to live without thought, without apprehension of the 
denth bunging over our hcruls, when inslruct.d by tho dismal fate of 

b Judo 3. 
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n.n order of beings so mueh more likely to stand, and yet so mi.serable 
by their full ! . . 

So reMOnable and necessu.ry it is tba.t the fate or evil angels should 
rouse JIB out of sleep. and quicken our ea.re. llut then, to rend.er that 
care clfeetual, it is no less neOOssa.ry to reflect up~n their fault t~ and 

. what it was that caused them to fal.1. Now th.is, we have seen, was 
pride. The properties whereof are, an inordinate value or any real or 
su~ excellencies, by attributing the 1ne1it. the praise of them, to 
ooos self; for~fulness of and unthankfulne88 to the Author and 
Givor of tl1em; discontent with the present Atate of things i i:.spiring 
and grasping after more and higher, as his supposed dne ; and envy at 
the ad1i·antcgcs of all others. By u·hich vile complication of qualities 
it is manifest that pride ha.th in its own nature the set..>ds and _.pti.nci.
ples of rebellion, and is the sourco of n1aliee, contention, and eVery evil 
work. -

It should raise in 1u1 a. yet greater detestation of this vine, that 
not angels only, but mank111d 8.1.so fell by it. 'fhe ~irin~: to be 
like gods, and affecting to know u•hnt God thought fit t.o 1:-e con
cealed fro1u then1, was the prevailing tcmptntion urged by hi:n who, 
from his O\VD experience, had leurne<l on l\·hat rride a rational soul is 
n1ost sueceesf'ully attacked. 'J'he sntne disdain of continuing ignora.nt 
in matters a.hove onr comprehension hath been the bit~r roo·t of' all 
the heresies and schisms that ever infested the Church. Anti: if the 
foment-ors of these ha.vc at a.ny time been plirsons of a severe Mn.Ver· 
sa.tion, yet y,·jll not even tills bPeak tho roroe or that mnxim, th.at the 
indulgence of vicious di~tio:i.s is the true cause of eorrur>t doo
trincs. }'or it is a great mistake to think all those men virtuO.us who 
a.re not sunk into carnality or exooss. These indeed ha.ve mon:t of tho 
beast, and are sins of the body. Dut the sins of the inind ha-ve more 
of danger, though usually less of reproach. And they were undone by 
striving to be more than angels, "·hose nature was not capable of tha 
vices which mako us less ihan inon. Vauit)·, self-conceit, an.d not 
submitting to allow any other "'iscir and better than themscl.veii, oould 
debauch even hoovenly beings. And earth '\\71.S made a sceno of misery 
by an inordinate desire of tba.t which to dee.ire regularly, and poB5eBS 
humbly, is the greatest aooomplishment oi a wise and go0<l man. So far 
are.they from beio.B._ tro1y wiw or mo1'tified v.•ho a.re )-St untangl1t to be 
content with tkiding .OOerly, and have not ceased to be wise ·ift. tluir 
OtmJ conceit1: so much ought wo to be upon our guard against t.he ex
travaganeies of thia vice; so careful to oru.sh this cockatrice jn tho 
egg, which extracts poison out of our very virtues, could sl1ed its venom 
even in heaven, and by a most pernicious fruitfulness hath engendered 
:!Jropagated sin and destruction over all parts and ages of the 

But, thirdly, \vhile we eon template the wieidom n.nd justice of God 
in permitting and punishing the sin of evil nngele, and a.11 tl1e diro 
erects of their malice to mankind, let us by no mea.na forget 1lae dif
ference his mercy hath put bet\\'"eeD their cnse and that of sinners 
t.empted by them. It is true, they offende4.i against a. light infinitely 
clearer, without the impulse of any suggester; and consequently they 

• BTANHOl'B, vor •. 1r. x x 
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einncd with more perverseness as y,·eJl as baser ingratitude. But all 
theeo and any other aggravations not\vitbstanding, it is to tho free 
and unbounded mercy of God that we owo the redemption of men; 
while spirits, once ao much higher i11.ity, and BO muoh more nea.rlv 
allied to the Divine nature, are loft under hopeless a.nd irrecoverabfu 
condemnation. For who can sufficiently adore tho kindness mtd eotD.· 
passion which passed by this W.orious order of beings, and did not 
disdain to M&tune the flesh and"'blood of poor feeble n1ortals i::1to the 
Godhead, that by becoming one of them he might exalt them to that 
state from '"·hich their betters by transgression fell! 

Thai• heorls, which tnrnod thOlllll0lves awa.y from God, are finally 
~eft in that ulieuation. Our nliona.tion is cho.scn too ; but yet we are 
not given o,·er to sin. The Spirit of God strives v.·ith us, and by his 
sweet attractive.s regulntea our affections when wa.T)>9d, helps llS to be 
aensible of and SOl'ry for onr follies, and brings the prodi~ 11ack to 
their i:ight min(]. One fuult drove them out of tho beatific p1resenoe 
of God~ but that one (the grace of repent.ance not being gJ"aDted) 
product.ive of infinite 111oro., and so a.t once the increase both of their 
guilt a.nd miirery. 'Ve, after many, 1na.y obtain an entrance theri': and 
though onr Bins he red as crim.w~and more tktm tJu Aain ojO'flf' Madi, 
yet may they be white as snow, when washed in that Mood of tM Lamb"' 
by whieh the victory was l?t'ined over the devil and his a.ccon1plicee, 
ma.king war in !ea'Den. That blood which overcomes him no less in 
the q~ of our enen1y than God's. 

It i11 true, as such ho is not only his own, but, to the utmoal• of hi11 
ability, our dcm.royer. And how pen1oua our condition is ~Ill that 
account hath been alrea.<ly notod I. But though earth be now ))OOOID.e 
the seat of war, and our whole life a. season of perpetual n.ction ; 
though our adversary be mighty, and our frail selves by no rr.,eans a 
ma.toh for him; yet are we not left in bis, no, nor, bl~ be Clod, al· 
together in our O'\tn hands. Powerful auxiliaries are a.ppoi11.t&d to 
sustain us, equal in strength and saga.city to the foee we combat with. -
But the quality aod service of tho heavenly hosts, the greot v&iiety of 
good offices done by them, and the uses proper to be made or their 
readiness to assist in 001• extremities, I forbear to say more of here; 
because these a.re subjects reserved for a particular cODBidontioi1 upon 
the Gce_pel_for this day. 

THE GOSPEL. St.Matt. xviii.1. 

1 At the same tinul came tke diuipks unto JeBUS, Ba§ing, W1'· ii tile 
grealm in the kiugdom of kea•en 1 

z .I.Ind Je.., called a litt/8 child .. to Mm, and 861 Mm in eM midal of .,..,., 
3 .And said, V erifv I "'II Wil<> you, &eept II' ba ..,.....w., and kaome 

., li#/1 children, ye -,,,,,II ..t ellter into tAe kiugdo1n of 1iea .... 
4 WAoso..er therefore sliall kumUe kimBelf a• tMt little c/Hld, Me ''"'" 

;, grealul in the kingdom of k6ateo. 

I TsaUJi i. 18; PAim xi. Ji. k Rev. ::di• ?t 11. I Ee Gotpel for the firs1; Sunda7 
in Lent; also the Eplstk for St. Philip 1n1l Si-J1m1 .. 
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5 .A.od ..W... •lall ....,.; .. one lllM liU!. ckild in my.....,. recei•"'4 .... 
6 Rot 11>\oso Bliall ojfnul one of tluu /itlU onn W.W. 6.UC.. ;., ..., it 

...,.. 6.tter far Aim tllat a millstoiu ...,.. hanged a6out Ma ne.k, arul tllat 
ko ...,.. M•UJfUtl iA I/id ti.,,0. of tli8 /16a. 

7 w .. ull(o tAe ~ -i....,. of offences! for it must ...,/s ii< tAat 
o.ife'4ca co»U ; 6ut ID08 to tllat """' 611 "'ko" tflc l/ffemc• comdk ! 

8 Wkor!fi>"' if thy !and or tlig foot ".ffeod tlte<, cut tkom off, and ca8' 
tlum from tA#: ii ii 6ett11r for t"'8 to enter 1"nto lif• Aa/,t or niaimed, 
ratkor tlta• haol"IJ ttDO h...J. or ttDO feet to H etUt into ~!' fi,... 

9 4od if tlinw 'YO ojfcna tltee, J>!uck it out, and cast it from 11.ee: it ir 
1wlkr for tlU6 to 6'#UI' into lift with OM ege, ratl&er tkan ka-ofag t·!oo dJl68 

to 6. cast into Aell fire. 
10 Tak /Uld tltat 11• despise not Oft8 oftAese littleonss; for I.•"11- -

you, 1'1iat in heaoen ,,....,. angels do a/~!JS 6chold tAe fa,. of my Fatlitr 
wAich ii in Aea~en. 

COllMEXT. 

THAT pa.rt of the Scripture now before us v;hich eomea up to our 
pre.sent purpose, and seems to have entitled it to a part in the service 
for this da.y, I take to lie in those words of OUl' Saviour at th~l tenth 
verae, Tab kud that 11e Jespiu "°' one of~ liltla Mt8B; for I say tmlo 
you, That in Aea.,.. tA.ir anfl'la do always /JsAold tko face of mg Fatlitr 
tMiM is in Aeat7m. In order to a. right understanding whereoi~ it will 
be neoessary W satisfy throo inquiries, '"hich ma.y supply tho plaee or 
a paraphrase upon the whole. Fo?' it cannot be expected that we 
should beu due respect to the command contuined there ti:J it be 
ma.de appear, 

I. First, who the litth ona arc, mentioned here. 
II. Secondly, what ia meant by ae.p;.i"IJ them. 
III. Thirdly, and earooially, wherein the force of that reason con

sist.a, for which it is saia we 011ght not ao to do, viz. because 1'n keawt1 
tMir ang<ls do al•oay• 6Mo/d tit• fa,. of Almighty GoJ. 

I. First then. let us examine who thoso lfttls OR# are wbiuh our 
bleued Saviour with so much solemnity forbids us to treat &n.y of 
with contempt; Take he8d tltat !f6 tiapire Mt one of 0.... little °""· 

We read, 10 the ~nning of this chapter, thot the diseipleo •'(>plied 
themselves to Jesus with a desire to be resolved, wao ia the greateirtm tM 
li"f.!'om of k .. ..,. 1 Whieh question, proeeedllig from an ambitious 
strife and desire of preemii:ience above their brethren, our Lord willing to 
rebuke, gives them a isensiblo representation of the excellcncieE1 which 
distinguish men under the gospel state, by calling a little cln"/d'•, and 
setting him in the midst, ns & l!'.'ltcrn to his disciples. And, le•t they 
should neglect to make the applieation, he declares expressly, that the 
resembla.nce ·or such infant innocence., in n1eekness and gontlen<?M and 
hannlesa simplicity of mind, was a. proper and necessary qwJiiica.tion 
for his kingdom : that however such a temper might fail of estoem, or 
perhaps meet \vith derision and reproach amo11g men. yet Grod, he 
uys, &ath a true value and very high rega.T<l for it. Hence it must 
follow that tboy ought to be exceeding ea.ref'ul not to offend or despise 

nt Vw. :1. 
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the mea.nest, most despicable Christians; whom, for thejr lik,mees_"° 
that child then propounded to them for nn example, he doca bOth 
here and at the sixth Yersc distinguish by the title of littk onet; and 
tlwa8 little ones which !Jelier.-e in him. 

II. The next thing therefore to be considered is, what our l..ord i~
tends by despm•g theae meek and lowly Ohristians. And tJu. is like
wise oo.sy to be gathered from those parts of the diseoune that went
before. Our Sa.viour there \\·arn.s inen against offenees, a.nd '?&rtiou
larly charges his disciples not to give any. Now this, in tht· gospel 
sense of the word, is done \Vheu we mioistel' to our brethren 04roasions 
of sin, or discourage them in the performance of their duty. ,\nd be
cause the doing either oftheae argues a want of becoming tei:derness 
for their .souls' ~; and that wunt of tenderness proceeds frc-m waot 
of a due value for their persons, as not thinking them worth c·ur c~:n.
cern; therefore our Lord docs hero admonish men against that con· 
tempt and disregard for the safety of their souls, \vhich eitb.er the 
meekness of our fellow.Clui.stians' temper, or the meanness M their 
circumstances, might tempt us to treat them with. And this he does 
by assuring us, that ho\VCVet' patient and slow of resentment tlie suf. 
ferers might bo, and ""hat security soever the offenden might ~upport 
the1nsclves with fro1n a want of ability to revenge such wrongs and 
inrolences, yet they hnd powerful friends a.hove, a.nd such a.ii would 
not suffer these thingl'! to he so ta1nely put up as those despisers 
vainly imagined. }'or tha.t is plainly the importance of the last 
"·ords-Tcil•e Peed tlt<J.t yo dapiae not 011e of thesq tittle ones; j'or I say 
unto !f1JU, Th.at -in keavm tlwir an[!di do always behdd tM fac,~ of my 
FathrR' tokich £s in Aea-cen. 

III. And thus I a.in led to the:1 third inquiry, which, a.a I said, is the 
main point (and 1nost snit.able to the design of this festival). in the 
consideration whereof it will therefore become us to be socnewhat 
large and particular. } .. or we ah.1.ll not do justice to the a1gumcnt 
001nprehe1uled in this reason alleged by our Saviour, without ta.king a 
distinct view of these three things : 

J. First, the persons here tq)Oken ofJ tl1e amgeU. 
~. Secondly, the concern thoy arc intimated to hnve for these liUle 

mies, and the J.cln.tion they bear to thcn1: they are called tlwir ,mgel,s. 
3. Thirdly, 'vl1at it is that renders the contempt of those l1ttl11 01les 

. .of 80 dangerous consoqucnco upon their account, implied i.1 those 
words, that these angel-& of theirs do alr.ca9s "/Jelwld tM faed of Ch1ist .. s 
Fatker which is in fieay;en. · 

First, \\·e must. observe the pe1·eons 11ere spoken of, tke angeJw. The 
word, in its first. and proper signification, denotes no more tl.an mef
Btmger8. llut it is now in co1n1uon 8peeeh u.ttr.iLuted1 by wa:;- of cx
eeUence, to & P!Lrtieular sort of beings, sent and employed by Almighty 
God upon such weighty atfa.irs and special oet."a.sion.s as J s~a.Jl pre-
senUy take notice of. In tl1e tnea.nwhile, this (being a title of offioo 
only) can give us no light nt all into the nature of angels, an.I there
fore it will be conveni~nt to observe wl1at descriptions tho ho) y Scrip-
tures have left us of them. No\\' thcro \\'C rna.y be sa.tisfied, SJ fur u 
is necessri.ry for our purpose, hot.h \Vh~t tJ1ey u.re, and bow admirably 
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qualifi.od for the performing thOBC services which Almight)· God is 
pleoaed to make use of them for. 

Here then 've are first of all intormed that the. an~ls are spifitsn, 
freed from that gross and mortal naturo \'Ve have; and consEquently. 
though they be not present in a.II pJaees at 011c..-e, {lvhicl1 none but God 
can be,) yet they are not clogged and limjted in their motions by the 
same v.·eight and the so.mo laws of matter and bodily substa:rice tha.t 
we are; but fly swift as our very thoughts, and have a.n activity far 
greater than is easy for us to conceive. For th0$e reasons ii; is that 
the cherubim and seraphim, which nro orders or kinds of angels. are 
described to us with \\ing.\ and that these ministers are ca.Jled a jlam8 
of.fire. They are al3o said to euel in stren!Jfh and wisdom 0 : and the 
different ranks of them u;rc styled thrones and domin~ <aUl -prinllt::. 
palitfus and J'Otcers ; for thus St. Paul :reckons up the invisil1le parts 
of the cro.'l.t-1on, (C-oloss. i. 16.) And that there nre distinctions and 
d~es among them is plain, not fron1 hence only, but from Micha.el 
being expre&Jly styled an archangel, :i.nd en.id to hn.ve otbei:- angels 
under his conduct, whom he led on to fight P. 

Thus much is comn1on to angels in ~' and of both sorts. For 
we aro further taught tha.t the.r arc of two sorts ; angels of l(tlkt and 
a Ae1so..Zy /wsJ q; and an,,.U of darlmea and tile boltom1- pit•: "'4f 
angdl•, and e.;t an.,,.U•: ·ti.• ""$'/• of the Lord•, and tile ••!J'•ll of tM 
tMn!il .c: some, who tept 'IU>t theifo first Mate, 6ut left tluir owll Aabila~ 
eimt, and are r~in tn:dl'lasting cllaina under darkrtesa unto i1ie judg
ment of t.1, greaJ dayr ; ancl others, that wait. continually a!out tM 
flworu of_ God, ltearkening to the MC8 of his uxml z., and mi"niBtn ing unto 
Aim, as he secs fit. And of tlJese, because this text (as well a.s this 
festival) i8 chiefly concerned with thew, I shall add these few further 
remarks. 

These, wo a.re asBU.rcd, are vastly nu111erous: thoU$a'Rd tlt1Jruand1, 
a.nd t1m tkousand times ten tlwusaml a; and the author to the If ebrews 
eaJls them an innumerable companyb, Wonderfully iiiligent in the bu
sineas committed to their c~!K8; a.nd therefore called his "'418t8 and 
armiue, the servants thatfi4fl A.is 001nmatubll.dnt1 a11cl do kiB Jikanre. 
And what they are princi~ly employed about the opostle h"th told 
us, when he ca.Ils them mini&teri·1J{l .spirits, Bent fart/1 t<J minister .for t"4m 
tM6 ""'1JI le Mirs of salwtion •. That is, God makes these the instru
ments and ministers of his good providence, for the eternal advautaao 
of his chosen a.nd faithfu]. Their office is executed, sometimes Dy 
guiding them in difB.eulties, as in the case of Abraham's stewa:rd t!" and 
Jacob's fl.i,;dtt r ~ sometimes. by preventing their sins and eaJau:jtiea, as 
it was with H~ and Balaam s ; sometimes, by warning them of 
dangel's, and assJstiog them in the proper means of escape i w1 in the 
ease of Lot a.t tho destruction of Sodom h; and of Joseph a.:nd tM 

•Pallmeiv.4. oJsdahl'i,; Enl:.i.6.8.11. Lt9.11; Psalm.civ.4; &al.1ncili..:ao; 
:a Bain. xi-;-, 20. P Jude 9; Rev. :rli. 7. 'l :a Cur. xi. 1+; Luli.o ii. 13. r Rev. ii. 1. 11, 
• .Dldt. xxv. 31. t Ptabn Jxnoiii. 49. u.11att. :11:vi.. :17, 1: Rev. Kil., 7. 1 Matt. 
U1"o.fliJude6. •h.l'.Ill PAlmciii,10. &Dan."fiLIO. bliEb.ii:ii.:12. 
o; Gen. uzii. :a; l'salm. clii. :?O, 21. U Heb. i. 1+ " <>en. 1.xiv. 7. f Gen. xx.viii. 12. •6· 
.u:zii.·1. 1: Gm. xvi. 9'- :nii. 1. 24, &c. hMatt. i, :?OJ Numb. 11xii. Z"J; (i111. dz. 
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1Diu men from tAe ldlt, when Herod sought Jesus his life i : soi11etimes. 
by assuring them of unexpected deliveranoes; as in tho cas,!3 of Gi
deon and Sa1111JQil k, and St. Pnul in hit shipwroek l : someti~ by 
being the good man's protection and gt?rd, fron1 the enemie1 or the 
casualties thl>t thre!Lten him; and thus David says m, TAI aog•I oftA. 
Lard """""P•IA rownd al>out lliem tliat /'"' llim, and deli.....i4 "'8m; 
and, •He sliall ,,; .. Ms aoge/8 cluwge _,. "'8e, to kup tku ;,, all t.6!I 
toays. Tluy e4idl hear t"'6 •p in tlitRr .lands, led al any time tilOIJ da.l 
tA11 f()()t aga-M a atone. Sometimes ~ are made the exoo11tionera 
of ven~ upon wicked men ; as in the destruction of S(>d.om. 0 ; 

the pestilenee sent upon Israel for David's uumbering the pooplo P; 
the A""'1rnl and four,..,.. and jiu tluiruatul .Aayrians, eut otr in one 
night by the Mod of a destroying angel •: and in the caae of 'llerod ', 
BJDitten by an ~l for receiving the blasphemous aoolamatious of-Iris 
:Oattorers. Besides these and ma.ny other instances, we are t~ 
that the angels are _present at our worships; that they conduct the 
souls of pious men when they die, as they did Lamrus t, into t}10 mmts 
of bliss a.ppoint.ed for them; that at tho last great da.y th1>y 1ball 
summon mankind, and gather them to judgment u; and, a.fl~r eeo
tenee passed, shaJI east the wicked into a furnaee of fire, their piaee 
of everlasting torture and punishment". 

So various are tho offices in which the good angels are etnploye<J., 
so constant their attendance iu the execution of their great llfaster's 
orders, that many ha-vo believed tl1eir ministry made use of in all the 
disposals of Providence, and tho continual government of th<· world. 
An imperfect notion of this matter IE!ems to have been the ground of 
the heathen idolatry ; a.t lenst $0 far as it believed a number of inf&
rior deities. assisting a.ud directed by the one supreme God. by him 
appointed to partieuL't.r stations, and endued with a limited power. 
Insomuch that the concern iu all human afl'aira which the Scir1ptures 
attribute to angels, belonging to o. &Qrt of excellent and i;piritual 
beings, fur superior to us, but subordinate to God, seems to ha\·e boon 
a constant and universal trw:lition both among the Jews and Gen. 
tiles. And its being so generally received seems to be the very reason 
why the Old and New Tcstan1ent both nre not more particular and 
express in the explanation of their condition and employment ; it 
being su~.cient only to relate some "F.rticular fa.eta of angels uj'°n sp&

·- olat occasions, when the sacred wntcrs addressed to men \\' lO \vt.>Te 

already satisfied that such creatures as those there certainly were, 
and \vho allowed them capable of performing the things there ti.scribed 
to them. Now this all the Jew• manifestly did, except tho Sadduoeos 
only; who, when they discJa.imod all iuunaterial Sfirits, founjl them~ 
selves obliged, in consequence of their own principle_, to de::ty that 
there u·erc angels, as we read they did, Acts xxiii. 8. In a word., the 
preeenoe of God seems to ha\•e been exhibited by visions of angels; 
the guardian of the Israelites in the wilderoese i• called Iii• •••9'l of 

i Matt. u. 12. I!). k Jqdges ,;. 11. lliil. 5. I Acls :a:1.Tii. 2.'l· m Paalai mn-. 7. 
n Palm xii. 11, 12. o ("~xix. P 2 Som. xxiv. q Isaiah unii .. ~ 1' Afta &ii. 3J• 
• l Cor. xL 10; Hcdl's. v, 6. t LWcc Xl"i• 22. a Matt. ni-v. 31. " Ir.ti. xiii. 41, 49• 
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/ti, ,,,._ Y; the law delivered In mount Sinai ia said by St. iltepben 
to have been ""'8i..d '1tt tA. dis,,,,.UW.. ef ang<h '. And Tisil>le they 
thus became by taking upon thorn some bOdily obape; as we find 
particularly they did that of a. human fonn, when ooniing t~> Abra,.: 
ham• and Lotb and lfa.noahc:, and upon sundry other oooasio:ns. To 
be short, it hath been generally thought that. the· angels have so very 
great a share in the administration of human affairs, u.s to hli.ve par.. 
ticular persons assigned to them for their ehargc. 'Vhich brin,g·s me to 
the aeoond thing, 

.i. The concern they are here intimated to have for these little onert 
or the relation they bear to them, in th&t they are called theii-... 
A like expression we have in the book ol Acts, when Peter \\"fl.II mira
culously released out of prison, and came to lfa.ry~s h~,_wh.ere-the· 
disciples were met a.nd joining in prJ.yer. Tho senant that 1:>ro~t 
in word that Peter spoke to her at the ga.to y,•as answered that it 
eould not be he. but 1Ca8 /n's angeld., Now ho\v fur soever thiii mighi 
be strained beyond the true import.a.nee of the words, yet th11:1 mw::~ 
I think, withOut any wresting, it must be allowed to infer, t~a.t not 
only tl1e Jews, but tho firat Christians too, \vere of opinion that the 

· angels took a more th&n ordiruLry caro of~ men. I do not at pre
sent ooutend for that doctrine or a guartt.ian anJ!cl assigned to ea.ob 
particular person as his proper protector; thougl1 there be gi-eat au
thorities of learned men in behalf of that abo, a.nd many w:10 have 
looked upon it as sufficiently aAerted in these tv;o pusageir. Du1i 
whether that angel who U1dooked the prison doors ana set Peter at 
liberty, whether th&t which was eupposed to bo his angel h.,I other 
sainta under his care besides Pet.er, or whether Peter migl1t have 
more angels tha.n one concerned for J1is preservation; thus u1uch, me
thiuks, we may fairly infer, that th<>*e Christians who thus exprcsaed 
themselves made no doubt of his having some angel that took care of 
hlm. l am very sensible how easy it ia to mistake in suoh inatters 
aa those, relating to the notions of creatures above us; and :rueh as 
we have 110 me&ns of acquaintiog ourselves \vith, fu.rt11er than Al
mighty God, who distributea to each of these n1iuisten;. Im b~inees, 
hath thought fit to let us into the knowledge of thorn a.nd their doings. 
I would not therefore advance a.ny thing in whic11 the Scriptures have 
been silent. They give us no foundation for that conceit of Origen, 
that every man, from his birth, ha.th a. good a11d a.n evil angel attend: 
ing him : the one with all his might labouring his hurt and ru.:n ; the 
other countermiuing those designs, and, with equal industry, 11romot
iog his safety and happinoss. 'fhey do not perhaps give us s1tffi.cicnt 
warrant to conclude that every man, or even every good ma.11, ha.th 
one angel distinctly to himself. But yet thus much t11e Scripture docs 
io. the point; it makes it very probahle that nations and cl1urohes 
ha.ve their ~tive anJl81a, from that account of Gabriel, ti.nd the 
prince of PCJ"sia. in Daniele : it assures us, tMt the grea.t and ~~ 
b,,,U.... of the !lOOd negols is to bo assisting to tJi.m .,..,, 1/laU H 
Aeira ofsaltxltio'llty;-it dCICI'ibes their kind regard and a.ft"ection.s, and 

1 lsailh hiii. 9. ,,. .Acta YiL 53. a Gen. ni~ x'iil. b Ge11. .b:. e Judges xiij. 
d. Actl aii. 15. "Dan. x. 13. f Heb. L 14 
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earnest desiro for the good of our souls; not onJy by that u·11iveijml 
joy for the redemp~on or the world, expressed in hymns of praise 1Jy 
a multitude of this hea11enlg lw.t at the birth of our adora1)le lte
deemcrf, but by affirming tha.t they rejoice 8.t the repentance o~' :y 
orUJ finurs:. It seems, in this very plii.ce, to declare that no si 
good man whntsoever is destitute of the protection. and tender ear . of 
angels. It 3.SSerta their constant readiness to observe wba.t Jmppens 
to good men; to do them right, or to represent the \Vronge and :in
dignities ofrered to them; a.nd to make use of those opportunities 
which their constant fruition of the Divine presence gives tlwnn :for 
the benefit even of the meanest and most l1umble Christiun. l'OT that 
is the S('!Dse and design of our Lord, e1idently1 and beyond all reason
able eontradietion; and loo.ds me to the third particular, namuly, 

3. 'Vhat it is that renders the conte1npt of any one of Chriet's Nltle 
ona of so dangerous consequence; which is, that t!&eir angel., Jo al
'""Y' in kea..,. ~d ths /au or Almighty G<id. The only difticulty ill 
this point ls, what we nre t.o uoderst&od by almga W..ldit.'§ <J()l/"1 
/au. The most proba.blc, and I think the most approved, intorpreta
tion whereof I shAll la.y down as follows~ 

Nothing is more frequent in the writings or the New Teatament 
than to shadow out to us the condition of Christ•s spiritual k .ngd~ 
and the privileges of the su.ints, hy sin1ilitudes t.aken fro1n thE ~ 
a'nd proceedings of earthly princes. 1'hus, because tho right ha.nd is 
the place of honour among men, and coming nearest the person of the 
prince, being admitted to his table, ~tting with him in judicature, &c.t 
argues a preCerence above them who-.are kept at a. greater Wstance; 
the-highest n.d\11.neement in Christ~s kingdom is pointed out tQ us b,y 
such :figures as sitting on kis riqM kand <ind on AV left b: the authority 
or t.ho apostles, by siiti•u on ticeke ~ fe.dping t4e ttDel .. •ri!ea ti/ 
Israeli: the happiness and bigh honour of their future state, liy ea.ling 
and drinlcin11_ with him at A1's ta/Jk in 1is li1lfldom... And mar.y other
such resembln.noes there arc, which must not be expo11nded in their 
strict and literal sense, juet as tho words sound, but accordin!: to the 
proportion they bear to these customs and privileges among men. 

In liko manner, as in earthly courts it is o. mn.rk of favour and in· 
terest and great power with the king to be oontinuo.Jly in his preaenoo, 
in ~onstnnt attendance upon his royal person, and \\ithout any di:Oi
Ciilty to approach, and have tho honour of his ear; so our l.ord, by 
M)ing that these angel• al1DO'§' be!.old t/uJ face cf Goa, implies, that 
they were uot only such as are of tho lowest degree, and lea.st i.ntereat, 
but angels of the first quality, and poculia.r favourites in the court of 
heaven. Agajn; as 1ncn tu"O \\-ell awaro how great a. risk tbe;r run in 
injuring 01• affronting any person whose intenmt the prince'11 bosom 
friend or principal oil\eer espouses zealously; so they are WM'Ded here 
to take heed how they otTand or despise any of these lUt/4 oiae1, who 
have such potent patrons with the King of heaven. A11d oncH more; 
n.s the monarchs of this \vorld could give no ~r demonstration of 
their kindness t11an to cow111it one whose ia.fcty they valuE• to the 

r l..uke ii. 1 ;1. I' Luke xv. :o. h l\fatt, :rx. ~I~ tJ. 
k Luko :rxil. ,to. 
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care and mana.gemont of a person who is always read)" &t band. a1wa_ys 
permitted to represent the case of this eb&rge of theirs, and to reqmre 
speedy reveoge and olfeetual redreso for any sli~hta or wrongs olrered 
to ·him; so we are admonished here to bethink ourselves, what a 
daogei: 've tempt, and to what formidable n1ischief'.s we staud exposed~ 
if we ab:ill dare to despi"' any or those who, hoWffer little they may 
be in our esteem, arc yet 80 highly prized by the King or heav·~. that 
he hath a.ppoink!d them advocates and protectors, so far from fi~ing 
any difficulty of acooss to God on their bel1alf, that they al~., Wol,d 
4i11 face; that is. enjoy till the n.<l~-anta.ges of bis divine prese11ce and 
favour, and stand continually befure his t11rone in 4eaam. 

The true meaning then of our blessed Saviour, and that whieh he 
designed to teach 111~ in tho.se words. I conooi\•c, upon the \vhcle mat
ter, to be thie. Not to iofonn us that the holy angels in heo.ven~ear.. 
joy the preaenoe of God perpetually; nor to a.smrc us tha.t every good 
man and sincere believer is under the constant care and inspection of 
these spiritual guardians: (for both th..., things the persons to whom 
Christ spoke moat firmly believed and took for graoted before :.1 but he 
intended to shew that the very meanest, meekest, and most de.tpicahle 
of tboso little oim tJ.Ja,t believe in him are thought not unwo1thy the 
very solicitous ooncern and never-failing patronage of the hi~h-eat and 
greatest of the angels; such as, in the-ir power and capa.c1tJ' above, 
answer to the nobility and prime ministers of state in the courts of 
earthly prin<."e3. And becauite the consequences of alighting and in
juring those \vho are secure of liuch zealous an1l such powerful friends 
must in all reason be aopposed very terrible, Tkerefa.., take hee<f tAat 116 
tlupiu not °"' of tlus• .liJtle °""• oays Chriat; whom tho gn'81. God 
and his servants the blCISCld spirits abo\'O aro so far from despising. 
that I "'.Y uiilo you, U. MaMI tAeir O"f1ela do a/waif' kkold tie fau 
of my Fatlaer w;/Uch ii in Aea1Wn. 

Thus much ma.y suffice for tho explanation and doctrinal part of 
that passage. It shall now be my endeavour to draw from thence 
some few praetioo.1 inferences, snitablo to tho sense and intention of 
our blessed Lord, and such as every eorullderjug llll1n•s own mind would 
naturally suggest to his thoughts upon this oc"Ca.Sion. 

I. And fir.at, can we reftect upon tbis wouderful economy or the 
an,rcls being ministering spi1its for tlle benefit d good men, i1nd not 
feel our souls very powerfu11y excite<l to thankfulness and praise for 
such. love and ca.re of us f For wha.t is m.m, that God should thus re
member him, or the eon ofmnn, that he should give his angels sueh strict 
~ over him f That not only creatures of n.n inferior q_ua.lit:r should 
be uiade fOl' bis uso and service, but that spirits, so much higher and 
more excellent than wo, should in some eort become our serva11ts toot 
That these bright guards, who never s1umber nor sleep. sltould pitch 
tbeir tents round a.bout us, and v.-n.teh porpctu."llly for tbe p·reserva
tiPn of such frail helpless wretches! That our Mn ls should be e11teemed 
at so high "' rate as to cnga~ the boat of heaven in their e'.Luse, to 
a~d to t:Ji.cir joy! wul wa.ke their heu.ve11 ye~ ~ore hea,:cn, upcn el·ery 
eonqueBt wo ga.10 over &JU and Satan! Tlue is w1uit. lf wo dul.y eon. 
sider, the most stupid of us illl. \vould find a sensible changt· 1n his 
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a.fractions; ond could not but admire and adore the wisdom of Prolri
dence, which hath thuo dispollOd all things for tho adTimtoge ,,r aui>h 
rile, auch polluted, ancb unworthy creatures. Ingratitude f'or aueb dla
tinguishing marks of favour cannot poaaibly be the eft'eet of any thing 
elae but perfect thoughtlessn ... and extreme in•ensibility. F·>r tb!eY 
who think at all must be amazed at the proceedin.!!• and, full of hdly 
~so, ,,;JI at evory tum feel David's mclamation uppern10Bt in 
thm minds and mouths. Lard, ft!hat ii flk1tl, tAat tlwu lMtirut 1utk ,.._ 
aped ...to kim, or t4s ,.~ of man, tliat thou mahat auch mighty aC<011Wt 
of Aim'' 

2. But, eeoondly, let us be well ossured that we are not thanl<ful f'or 
this ma.l"Vellous lovingkindness and eondeseension truly, and as we 
ought to be, unless we shew it by our imitation of it, as 11'.e have 
power and opporlunity. Beloved, if God and the holy anecls are~ 
very solicitous for our souls, \\"C ought ulso to be concerned very teD· 
derJy for one anotlier'' souls. l\fueh more indeed ou~ht we upon that 
very account. because they are. Our safety is oWJog to their care 
of us; and what can be greater ho.sen ... than not to impael that 
little assista.nce we o.ro able to our brethren, when we reap such mi~ty 
benefit from the succoun of others! What fouler ingratitude, ihaD 
not to 11nite in the same Jl}orious design of saving souls, which all hea.
ven is unanimous in, a.nd every good spirit BO asaiduously promotes! 
But they are removed far above us; a.nd though nwi be next iii order 
of the creatur~ still botwixt us and angels' perf'ection we 1na11 etun1y 
perceive the dista.nco to be very great. But )·et this distance ~:tlnders 
not their concern for us from being expressed in the moat dilig•~t, the 
most profitable, the mo.st necessary manner that the d~st and mOBt 
·om.oious affection oon suggest. The mo.st exalted and brigbteEt. of all 
those sons of God di.s<L"lins not tl1e doing good offices for the n1eanest 
Christian, nor ever thinks his interest in the oourt of hea.ven better 
employed than v.·hen it is used in the service of a.ny of those liitk OIUf -
whom men are so apt to despise. But eho.U 111en still despise them ! 
Shall our superiors not thinK: it beneath their dignity to do them 
good, and shall we be cold and indifferent whn.t becomes of them ! 
Shall they, who are of a. more excellent nature, stoop so lo"' as to 
wa.tch a.nd gua.rd them; and shall we, of the same paeaions uud in
firmiti~, cut i. ha.ught.Y ne.r{igent look, stop our eara to their crie11 
and oomplu.ints, value ourselves upon the vanity of a. little o·Jt\\-ard pomd and wealth, and account it a. disparagement to lend our l1elping 
ban ! 'fhe angels are past all danger of faHin~; but we a.re in daily 
ha.za.rd. And if they compassionate the miser1BS and fean th·~Y can
not feel, how hardhearted, how insensible a.re we, j( the wants i.nd the 
~nrrs whioh e~ery da.v makes our own do not move our pi:~y, an~ 
msp1re a. ver; quick and tender sense for the ~ and mos\; desti
tute fellow~(...\nstians ! In short, angels we mwt be, or brutes and 
devils, to one another. Angels '\\'ea.re, if we, like them, arc a.ftection
ately oonoerned for and industrious to advance the ha.ppineas and IJal.. 
vation of their souls: brutes, if we feel no impression, have no ~ 
to their sufferings and fears, their dangers a.nd distresses : but devils, 

I Psalm ail•. J• 
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if we be so far from eudeavouri~ to reacue, aa to engage them deeper, 
and entangle them yet more in the snare of the tempter by «mtioing 
them to sin, or if our hearts have ao much of hell in them as even to 
be pleased with their wickedness, or to triumP!! in their utiserics. 
Such wretches would do well evet1 to despise theu littla 01'88, that is~ to 
let them a.lone, a.nd lttterly disregard them, in comparison of What 
they now do. }'or to lead men into sin. and to rejoice io th«:ir ruin, 
is directly to oount.erwork the blessed angels, and to become ministers 
to those th&t shall inherit darkness and damnation. 

3. Tmrdly, the oonsideration of what hath been said euneer11iag the 
holy angels, and their concern for us, may be of admirable uae to 
~ and :fortify us in our conflicts with t.empta.tions. We 
readily enough nnknowledge the po\ver and subtlety a.nd fD.i.al diQ .. 
gcnee of the devil upon these occasions. Jlut who is the ·dmit! Wt 
a0;~I, once of light, but now of darkness. And all the ahi11 ing ex
eeuencies he formerly had are turned into malice and a.posUIBy and 
mischief. But then let ua remember, that, as our advel'll&l"r is an 
anll"~ so are our guards angels also: of tho same natural wis<L>m and 
activity and atrenath; a.s Zealous ta mve, M he e&n be eagei· to de

-stroy; as watchful .and diligent in their post to defend and repulse, 
as he to n.ttack and get ground ur.on us. If he suggest evil th·)Ughts~ 
they have the sa.me power to instil good ones. And there is uo reason 
why wo should not believe the one o£ these to be done o.s well as the 
other. None, why they, who are by nature equal, should noi have, 
none to suspect they do not use, all the \vn.ys of oountcrworking his 
designa, and the same methods of insinuating themselves for 1•romot
ing piety, which he can possibly have far the hardening us in vice. It 
is true indeed, there is treachery within ; the conuptiorui of our hea:rt.s 
and the infirmities of humnn nature render tho pince hardly tena.. 
ble; and defended it could not bo by our 0\\'11 strength. Bu·: do we 
.consider wha.t unseen guards wo have, what forces in t"Cf!erve t A nu
merous and po\\·erful recruit, like the horses and clmrlot.e of firo round 
about Elisha. m, are encamped on <Yr-Ory side us, The armies of the 
most high God, valiant and wise, t&ithful to their charge, and r.ealous 
in our defence. And if we do not forsake these aueoours by surrender
inH• but resolve to hold out the siege ; tllough we be compuscd round 
with- enemies, yet we may eneourage onreeJ,·es as that prophet did his 
timorous sen"nnt. who wu safe, but knew it not-Fear not, J'<>r 'IMy 
tAal ie tcitA vs are more and mightier than tMy tAal ie a~"81 '"· 

4. Fourthly, the oonstant prc~ee of the8! a.nW3la \\'1th us, ii.nd the 
knowledge they have of our actions and affair1t Should make us very 
oa.ref'td of our behaviour. Those who thou~ht each ma.n to have a. 
good a.nd an evil angel always attending hlm were of opinion. that 
wl¥m. any man grew Crow.ii.rd a.nd ferversc, a.nd gn.vo himself up to wick
~. the F spirit look its flight, and the evil one took ent 're poo
~n of him. Bt1t however that be, it ia certain these angels that 
~ us are spirits of h?lioess and _purity; that they have an irre
oolioilable avemon to filth1ne88 and v1ee ; &11d therefore we ovfht by 
no.meaus t-0 provoke or grieve them by indulging such lusts an• prac-

m 1Kingi,.i.16,17. 
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tices as they cannot but hate. Many restraints we put upon oior· 
selves when under the observa.tion of good or great men. &1d .sl)all 
we not pay the same or greater deference to witnesses eo muol: higher 
in quality, so much more perfect in goodness, than the be.st or !:-re&~ 
of the sons of men! Solomon makes it an o.rgument against r.i.sh ~d 
hasty vo"·s, that the a111,"8l is an evidence of our error 0. And :)t. P&ul 
orders the women to con1c decentJv habited to church, 6emu~e of'tM 
ang& 0 • Now the sa1ne reason will hold in other inst.a.noes of human 
life. Hut especially \ve shall do well to make it a. check upon u~ that 
we carry ourselYcs with all conieliness and gravity and rovercooe in 
our public and private devotions. That no lightness nor n~~igroee 
betray a diar_espcct of those who stand by us, and overlook us 10 these 
actions; u.nd that they who alwa1s bekold our FatluJr~s face Ui. keaom 
ma.y have no cause to think themsclvee affronted, or to eotnpla.ilrof 
our rudeness and ill U8ll.gC to them in that court above. 

Jlut, fifthly, this respect must be 60 tempered too, as not to run out 
into excess or superstition. Their knowledge of and care for us 
chn.llenges our reverenoo ; but 11cit.her this nor &ny thing elso can de. 
ma.nd our adoration, or render it allowable to worship and pray to 
then1. \Vheo St. .John, in a. tmusport of indiscreet zeal, had pro-
str:i.ted hia body before the feet of an ange1, he was reproved., and 
infonoed of the unla\vfuJne.ss of the thing in those verv remarkable 
words: Sec thou do it not: I am thy felbnDsermnt. a11d Q/tJ.y .'wdkrea 
t/i.at haw tlu1 t88ti1n<n~!I ef Jesus : wonkip God P. 'l'hey are of i, nature 
1nore excellent than onrs, but still they a.re 6retAren; and \Ve n1ust not 
pay that duty to any of the children \\0hieh belongs to their 1md our 
common J:<'a.tber onlv. Thcv nre our tCllo\\Wrvants, thou~ 1oervants 
in a higher post; b~t let thclr station be never so high, stdl \'lO must 
preserve the distinctions which are due and peculiar to tho lrln.ster of 
the family. To pay them no rcga.rd is ingratitude and i11-m111nl".rs; 
but to pay them bodil,f adoration, and oircr up our prayers t,) them, ~ 
is injustice and sacrilege. superstition and idolu.try. And therefore, 
au t/Aou. dQ it fiot: flXJrsl,ip God. For God alone is, God a1C1ne can 
be. the la\\fnl, the proper object of worship. 

La.stly, frou1 the several cases of the angels being said t-0 .o.&Ust a.nd 
defend holy men in Scripture, we have rea.aon to believ<l t.~a.t tho 
benefit .or their protection extends not only to spiritual. but also to 
our teanr"mI dangers and ad,·ersities. That they shield us from 
many misfortunes, prevent iuany sad casualties, and put by many a 
sore thrust whiel1 our enemies endca.vour to umke us fall liy. To 
what else indeed bnt to such an unseen defence can \Ve s.ttril-ute the 
wonderful prescn·ations of little ehildrcn, the infinite escapes fl'Om satl 
and surpr1Bing accidents, the surprising delivorances in cru:icf: of ex
tremity, wl1erc hu1uan helps \\'ere vain, ruul "'C had given all fgr loat ! 
Our souls, it is tru~ n.re their chief' ca.Te, and so they ought tc• be our 
own too. But such afflictions as it is profitable for us to be i;uarded 
from a.re 1lriven away by these instrument$ of a good Providonoo to
\vards ua. Suol1 again a.s it. is better for us to be exen.oiscd with they 
give way to, a.nd su&pend the protaotion of our bodies, that our soul1 

nEeelet. v. 6. 11 2 Unr. xi.10. P Rev. xix. 10. niL !). 
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may IH """'1 ;,, (/u da11 of tlu Lortl J..,,., Let us then thank God for 
these briaht guardians; let us imitate their diligence and cor1deseen~ 
sion in doing good; let us hMrten ourselves with their assistanoe 
against ten1ptatioos; let us behave ountelvea os becomes mC11 under 
their observation, and not only pray, but endeavour daily, that the iciU 
of our l!'atk61· may 68 done iy us Uf01! earth with the sa.n1e cheerfulness 
and Yigilance as it is by them m Matten. And let us beg ~r God, 
that as tliey always do Aim unic6 in lua1:1m, so tAey may succ1JW" and 
lkf6Nd us on earlA qi and at last, when we shall leave this cn.rth, that 
they m&y conduct U8 to the regions of immortal happjness, to file in.
n1'lll81'abl6 "'""1""'11 of angel.', where we shall be ever llith th'llll and 
like them. All 'vhieh we may hope to obtain tl1rough the soLt merits 
and mediation of their and our Lord and King, even Jesns (.,'1Jrist_ tJie_ 
rigbteousj who submitted for our sakes to be made lower--1Mn tluJ 
a~els", but is now set down at tho right hand of God, aR.gels wad a""' 
t!Knitiei and powers beiiig_ ma<k suhject unto him t, To him therefore, 
with the lt~a.t.her and the IIoly Ghost, three Penons and one (lod, be 
ascribed, aa is moat due, nil honour and glory, thnnk£1giving and pmi&e, 
might, majesty, and dominion, henceforth nnd for evermore. iLmen. 

ST. LUKE'S DAY. 

A skon A~nt of St. Luke. 
THE place of his birth. was Antioch, the 1netl'Opoli~ or Syria. A phi.ce 

famous for good educat.Jon and the study of the 1tbernl arts. Arter 
somo improvcnlcnt in these, v.·hich St.I.uko is supposed to have la.id 
as a fouudo.tion, he betook himself to physic a. He js thought to h1;1.ve 
been eonvortcd by St.Paul a.t Antioch•1• A companion of,vh1J89tfa.. 
vcls and sufferings he p1!l.i1dy appears to have becll from the time or 
his first going into Macedonia. Of this his change of styJe, including 
himself as a. pa.rt~ concerned in the narrative, ifom Acts xvi. 10, and 
M forwards, 1s evidence clear enouJ?h. Some ~ in the ]i:pistles 
shew him to have been v~ u..~fuT and detir to that a.post.le; and to 
have continued hil' attendance upon hi1n, not only to his fi1~st, but 
second con1ing to Rome, and tl1e near approach of bis n1artyrdom c. 

How he di.sposed of himself' aftcr\varda is not so eertaiu. It is said 
by some that he preached in Dalmatia, Gallia., (or Gala.tin,) It[.ly, and 
)~edonia. By o~e!'8t tha~ he travelled into the east, Egypt·, and 
Libya. :As unoerta.in 18 the timo and pince and tnanner of his death; 
though it be generJlly believed that he suffere<l n1a.rtyrdon1 ah·:>ut the 
eigbty-f'ourth year of his age; and some n.ffinn him to lt&\e been 
hanoed on au olive treed. 
~t he wa.s one of the seventy disciples. is a notion iuc011sistent. 

v.itl his own declaration at the beginning of his Gospel. For be tells-. 
us the facts there recorded, not as of his O'\\o"ll kno\vledge, but as oom
mu~cated to him by those who were eyeu•itneSReS. 'Vhicli al~o over. 

q Sea Collect. :r Heb • .m. za. • Ilcb. ii, 7, 9. t t Pet. iii. 21. a Colciss. iv. 1+ 
& C:brptost. t. vii. OraL 95. .: 1 Cor. viii. 1 !I, 19; 11 Tim. iv. 11. d Uieron. C.bl. Script. 
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throws their opinion who suppose it dictated to him by St. Paul. the 
time of writing this is reasonoblf eonoluded to bsve been belOre "1>e 
sending of St. Paul's Second Epistle to the Corinthians. ]~or '!tion 
this aocount it is th•t he bsth ll"nerally been thought to be tliere 
styled tlu ~rotlier wl!ou praU. is "' ta. !fO'pM'. Which treatise, if it 
were meant by St.Pau~ when he says,J.,.. OAN.t""" ,......f'°"'""' 
'-"ad a=rding to mg _.tr, tho IJellSe of those, I toke it, must bs, 
that it was approved by Hm, and in all points agreeable to the do<>
trine which he preachetl, and had learned by revelation. lLgd thus 
we may understand Eusebius s, when he says, St. Luke oomn1itt.ed to 
writing the gospel preached by St. Paul. 'fhe oocasion of this nod""' 
taking himself intimates to bsve been the rash sod wrong aeeonnts 
given t-0 the world by some (the Corinthian heretics probably) Who 
&ad, either ignorantly or pl'CSnmptuousJy, misrepresented tht, actions 
and doctrines of Christ, and sowed the seeds of error in th" ehorch. 
Ho is more eireumstantiaJ in relati~ the facts, and more en.Bt in the 
method and order of them, thau either of the two evangelists who 
,,....to before him; in all probability for the reason last mentbned. 

Tho book of Acts is also of his oomposore; written at Rome, and 
designed for a continuation of Ills former historyh. To this we owe 
the aeeount of the first wiraculoWI eil'usions of the Holy Spirit. and 
the mighty effects consequent thereupon. Which book, ecnt.aining 
the accomplishment of our Lord's parting promises, the Ja.ying the 

· foundations of his Chure~ and the evidences of his glory an1l eXalta.
tion, the atureh heretofore thought it proper to ha.ve re&l in her 
publio assemblies, betwesn the roasts of Easter and Pent .. eost, or 
Whitsuntide. 

These bocks are both addressed to Theophilus, who by 1he style 
of most ~ is supposed to have been a. person of eminE'DCC and 
authority, and po.ssibly one of Antioch, converted by St. LukE i. 

THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY Goo, who calledst Luke the physician, whoso 
praise is in the gospel, to b-0 an evangelist, and physician of 
the soul•; llfay it please thee, that, by the wholesomu medi
cines of the doctrine delivered by him, all the discaset1 of our 
souls may be healed; through the n1erits of thy Son Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. o Tim. iv. S· 
. 5. Watck tAou in. all tAi.ngB, endure af. 5, 6. Ue vjgiJant and pa. 

j/iction., do tho 100rk. o.( a• eDaf1Qtlt
0

ft, r11ake tient, diligent in e\'1~ry part 
full proof ef t"v muaf8try. of thy oftioe : not discou-

6 For I am now ready to he f!/fered, ~.·but rather quickened, 
and U.. time ef my tkparture ;, al land. by my danger and death. 

e 2 Cor. viii. 18. f 2 Tim. ii S. I' Hist. lib. iii. cap. R. b Ilieron. Catal. Script. 
1 Theopbylact k·Col iv. 14; 2 Cor. vili.18. 
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7 I luz•efoapld a good jig/it, I"""' 7,8.Theapproachwbereor 
foiiJud "'II""'""· I Aaw """1t tlufaitA: I eao oeewithjoy, au.pported 

8 Hencefart4 liuJr8 '8 laid op for ms a by tho testimony or my oon
cnnon of riahteousnaa, which tAe Lord, the science, the remembrance or 
rig/IUouB JUdge. 1/iall .'liu ""at e1iat day: my post sinoerity and snft'er
aM not to me onl9, but uto a.a tkem also ings, an(} the prospeet of a 
t!tat loos kis ~· glorious reward, reserved £or 

me, to the day of Christ's coming, and general disti:ibntion. 
9 Do tt.11 diUg.ac. to come tliorily •nlo 

"'" 10 l!"or Demas Aat4 f.,...1- mo, Aa... 
ing /o..O 14;, zw-1 -ld. aod ;, ,,._ 
fK"'i«l """' Tlinsalonica ; iJr..,,.,.,, to air 
fatia, TiM """' Dalmatia. 

1 1 Only Luke ii wit.I me. Take Mark, 
aod 6ri"I! Aim wit4 tlw : for As is jmJ' 

faa!Jl• to ""for Ike mmiat'J. 
12 .A.tl<l Tye/Ii.., .law ..,.t to Eplle-

'"'· _ I 3 2%6 cloke tkat I_left "! Tn>a8 will• 
Carpua, to.\sn tlioo """""• briog wit.I tlw, 
aod u.. &.oh, ""' 81J16Ci•/lu "" pa.-oh-

""""· 14 .A.kioatukr t4s coppmmilA dirJ "'' 
mucli eoil: "'8 Lurd ,...,,,,.,J Mm a......t. 
ing to Ail '"°'°": . 

15 Of tdwm fJe t""" """' "'8o; for lie 
M rM1111 witt.stood our .,ora.. 

ro. Demas, willint~ to se .. 
eure his person, ru~th. 1eft 
me in this time of <U.nger. 

11. Luke sticks 4:l08e to 
me, and is not dismiyed at 
my suO'erings. 

COMMENT. 
Tnm'Jortion of Scripture seems to have been now chosen on ao

count the eommenda.tion or St.Luke's cone.ta.ncy. ver. 11, by which 
he distinguished himself at a very trying time. Of that, notice hath 
been taken already: and no other subject offering itself whiOb hath 
nc> already been spoken to, I poss forward to ilie Go.pal 

THE GOSPEL. St.Luke x. 1. 

1 "'l'luL>rtlappointed otkerll808Tliyalso, 1. Se"""'Y.] Of a ,iecond 
and :.mt tMm ttCO and tux> /Jej()1'6 Aia f°"'e order, and inferior to the 
into _.y city atl<l plaC6, tcAi"'8r AB l.im- twclvo apo<Ues. 
ulf IC01'lJ ...... 

2 TA.re.faro raid AB unto "'8m, TAe liar
..,, troly ;, grsal, ""' "'8 la/Jourera ors 
f••n pray 1f' tlisNfo,. "'8 Lwd of 14• 
~ t1iaJ lie 1c.OU Htl<l farlA /a601'r"" 
into Ml Aa.....i. 

3 Go ~ ""'II': fJeAold, I /l8nd II°" 3. 'fhe me"""ll" I send 
fort/,, at lam"8 among tooku, you upon is fuJl of danger, 

but Ii who send you., will protect yotL in it. 
4 Carry ruitkw pvru, nor acrip, mr 4. Depend upon E1e for 
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aAoea: and saluU no man /Jg t/18 'IM!J. provision, and :make 110 ~ 
paration, nor lose time in unnecessary dela.ys. Sal'Kliflg no m~. &Ci is 
a phrase intimating all posoible dispatch to be made. (See 2 Kings 1v. 
•9.) 

5 And into wAaUoeur kou# Y" enter, 5, 6. Implore a. tle&.g 
fir8t say, P84ce he to tltis Muse. on the houses you oome to.. 
· 6 And if IM •on of peace 6e Y,,,·e, !f""r which Y,• shall do with good 

peace 1hall re;t upon it, if not, it 8Aall etreot, 1r the family ~. ivell
tum to you again. disposed; but if otherwise. 

they elw.11 have no benefit by your prayers. 
7 And in tlu aame Mute remai~ eat1'"!1 7. Let not niceness or eu-

and drinking auck tliings as they _qiu: for riosity carry you to <:bange, 
the la6aurer is wortA.y of ltl011 hire. Co not but remain contented with 
from koun to lwuse. the entertainment ycu futd. 
For which they, \Vho so recei\·e you, will not thiuk you indebte~ (or 
your ministry deserves this retU1'll flt their ha.nds. 

COMMENT. 
Ix diacoursing upon this passage, I sha1l confine my thougbls prin

cipally to those words a.t the $OOOnd verse; \Vhich our blessed ~'8.viour 
sa.w so important, n11, after having spoken them at the first mll:sion of 
the t"•elve apostles, to repeat them here again at the sending ,lut the 
seventy disciples. Upon thjs oeeasio11 I "'·ill, 

First, explain the terms in which our Lord delivered himee:f: and 
then, secondly, I shall raise such ob~tions and inferenettS from 
thence as may he useful and improving to us. 

I. In order to a rigl1t understanding of the words, it will be neces-
snr_I to inquire into these four things: 

First, \vh:J.t is n1ciant lly tk6 H.ar'Detlt in the text. 
Secondly, who are the lalour6rs here. 
Thirdly, \vl10 is tk Lord of thnt harvest; and, 
Ln.stly, after \vhat 111u.nner be sends forth ki$ la.lxnirer1 into it. 
1. As to the first of these, what is meant by tlte /,at"Cf',8f, \\'e read 

indeed of a. ha:l'vest iu the parable of the taresl, \Vhieh ausweru to the 
end of the world ; n.n1l tho ~npers to the anbrels, who shall then gather 
all m_ankind together to judgn1ent. JJut this here iei of a quite dif. 
r!!rcnt nature ; nnd no great question 0011 he made, but the bringjng 
in the yet unbelieving pa.rt or the world, and particularly the J cws, to 
the n.eknowledgment of the truth and the church of Chri~ is ir1tended 
by it. No'v the propriety of this metnphorieaJ expr0&1ion ma.y very 
easily appear to us, if \Ve consider the tnutual reseu1bla.nee5 which 
these t"·o things boor to cuch other. 

'fhe harvest, we kno,v, is the setison of gathering in ripe fruits; 
nnd supposes not only the Jahour of tillage and SeL'dtin1e, hut all 
those otl1er advantages of good soil and kindly 'veu.tber to ha•re gone 
before, which a.re neeessary for bringing the crop to its just pez(eotion. 
Thus tl10 propagation of the gospel is very fitly t.ennt.-d tl16 }•aNJUI; 
with regal\l to the law and the prophets, a.nd ail those other dispen· 
.sa.tions which \Vent before, and were pufJ.iosely designed to lead men 

I Matt. '!iii. 39. 
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lo and by dejlreee lo prepare them for this last and oomplete reveJa.. 
tlin of the IJivine will. The liitbt of uature, to the Gentilea and all 
mankind in general, scattered ilie firat seeds of this epiritu•J fruit ; 
the types and saerifioes oC the Mosaic institution we.re further im~ 
provemeets of the same husbandry: the pr:<tictions of the J,feseiah 
and bis kingdom helped yet more to bring it forword ; and thE! profit
ing under such ordinances 'vas the growth or tho corn. But ) et none 
of these could be called the ~, because men had not und~r them 
arrived .to their due maturity. Tha.t was reserved for the goai:.el state 
of perfection, which all the rest were industriously contrived to J>l"O" 
mote and be subservient to. 

When therefore the fulness of time was come, they who gained 
men over lo this slate fulfilled the end of all tho preoeding diapoo .... 
tions. They gathered in the product which those diBpensa.tic>Jia ·h&d
made ready for them. Upon which account it is that our blessed 
Lord himself ~ of the disposition the world was then i11 to re-
eoive the dootrine of his disciples under the figure of tM fie!i< /Jeing 
""'"• w w•..t •. He ca.lls theee who should p1-eaeh that doctrine 
gatherl1'$ of fruit wdo life eternal n. He applies to them, as succeedjng 

. the priests and prophets heretofore, that proverb, One t'O~'t.4, and 
tmotlt.Br napeth; and says u~n tho ea.me occasion, 1 Blmt you to f'dlJP 
tlal .m...o. ye beatawed no law: other mon laboured, mid 11• .,.. 
llllned W. tlurir labotws•. 

These passages, as they give some light, and help ua considerably 
tu a right apprehension of this .before us, eo do they likewiao lilrnish 
ns with a very goo? resson why our blessed :Mastor should r<present 
tho/ropagation of the Christi.a.n faith under the notion of a 4arwat. 
An that is, the mighty encouragement hereby administerecl to all· 
who were about lo embark in so frofitable & design. What Bt. Paul 
hints to the Corinthians, our particular sense and experieneo confirms 
abundantly to every one of us, that lu tAat plowetk pl.oredk in !.>p<1, .and 
lu tAat l1tr"""1o in MJU 00.. ii w 0. parlale< 'If Jiu "°JU P. For ., 
no advantage can be attained without labour, so no labour w:>uJd be 
borne, if tlie prospeot of advantage arising from thence did uot sus
tain and quicken men nuder it. Now though none bo more toilsom~ 
yet; none, it is plain, is more cheerfully undergone than that of har
v&. The reason whereof is manifestly thil'o, that it brings :its own 
reward along with it, and puts that very increase into men's present 
pdllle58ion which they had long and ee.roesily expected, and wc1re COD· 
tent to sweat and drudge and be at expense for, in the earliest 
and Ill08t dista.nt seasons, indeed in all the parts of the whc•le year 
throughout. 

Now this was the O&Be of the apostles and others who undertook to 
establish Christianity in the world. 'l'he attempt \VM indeed ·1ery la· 
bmious a.ud difficult. But then their condition was very ditrere11t from 
that of prophets and priests in former ages. These planted a.nd sowed. 
but brought not any fruit to perfection. And this was but an un. 
oomforiable sort of employment, in comparison of theirs, who came in 
to the reaping part, who found all things ready to their hsnds, and 

mJo¥h-·3.S• •Ver.36. ovw.38. P1Cor.ix.10. 
ST.ANBOPJ:, VOL, 11. Y y 
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whose business was to give the finishing stroke onJy. t~or it w.af ~ 
privilege and partieula.r satisfaction to see a.nd enjoy the 111.•}00U'!of 
their own endeavours. by bringing in multitudes of souls, likE whei.t, 
into the gamer or their Lord, and carrying up religion to .. high a 
pitch or excellence as ever it was designed to reach in the preaent 
world. 

Thus the gospel, and the preoehing of it, being the saving <l theee 
eoula which the lees perfeet revelations of God's Will had ripened and 
made fit for this better covenant, the present ad ..... tage or the per
sona concerned, who reaped the benefit of those labourer8' pains which 
had long been preparing the world for that perCeotion or righteoumeas 
which they nover lived to see tho aooompliahment of, is very reason· 
ably styled a fiarcctst. ~· .. it is the just ripenees or the law of nntnre 
and of M<lOOli, and it encouraged the labourers emplo,red to gatheo-it 
in, by the present and mighty comp8118&tiori of all their sweat imd toil 
upon this occasion. 

By thue long insi.tiug upon the first inquiry we llhall find our trouble 
much shortened m them that follow. For nothing can be plainer, 
&om the analogy of this whole similitude, than that by 

•· The labourers, seeoudly, are meant the miuistere of the goopeL 
The aoula of men are the .fn<ib ; the bringing these over to tr 1th and 
salvation ia tk 9atAering of the f1'llits: and ~uently the penona 
employed and pa.rticul3rly iotruated in this office are tM i:rbounn 
mentioned jn the text. By ~ 111.lr'Hst Mng great then are mEa.ot the 
in&nite numbers of pel'IOns which should be converted to the O:nisUan 
faith ; by tk labov.rin /Jdng few, the very omall number or pr<..chers, 
at tha.t time exoeedjog d!sProP<!rtionate to the oooa.sioh there was lor 
them ; and by praying the Lord of the """- I.lat "8 .,.,,U ..,,,J fri 
la~., they were commanded tn beg nf God eo tn qualify 1md ap
point men for the undertaking thi• great work, that eo promiaiul! and 
plentiful a crop might net ~. lost f~r w&ut of .Aa.nds to gei; ti in; .. 
that they who wa.nted no inclination might not be destitute •>f antli
cient means; fit and a.b1e instructors; whereby they might b.1 NWHI, 
and """"' to t"8 kMwWg. •I the tn1.tlo. 

g. As little diffi.cu1ty will there ho, thirdly, in discernin~ who this 
Lord ojflu Aat"Ult is. For that can be.no other than Almighty God, 
who hath declared that aU aoul. are kU q: more p&!t.icularly 1;he Son 
of God, and Saviour of tho world. For he, besides his origw:iJ. right 
of creation, ha.th acquired another title to them, even that of F.· 
chase, they being redeemed at the priee of his own blood. Ilut "' it 
not amazing that he, who with regard to his Divine nature was the pro
prietor and Lord .of.the lmrvest, should. not disdain to ta.~e upon him hu
man nature, and in 1t to perform the office of a·lal>otweJo h1maelft .\nd yet 
thus he .... t aboul d<>ing good, teaching the ignorant, working 111iracle1 
in confirmation of the truth, persuading, convincing, exhorting, and 
by all the arts of holy eloq~ence turning those into good cc.rii who 
before were weeds and tares in this common field. To his pains and 
merits and love the very beat of men owe thejr happiness Clf beiua
brought into the threshingfloor of the church, clen.nsed and received 

• 
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into the granary of this opiritual Hosbandman. FO. in tb .. 11oelfel 
they..., 110 better than ehalf and rer .... aod bad deserved to be eaot 
out and burnt with unquenchable fire. Such was his oondesl818.ion. 
And for his authority; that he auerted, as by several other io1!Jtanoea, 
10 particularly by diopatehing tbe twelve apootleo, in the tenth of 
St. ldattbew, and the seventy disciples here, upon this erraod·of 
convertinlf men to the tr"Jth. For none but tlw Lord of flu ~ 
could of nght send forth labotmrs; and he therefore sent tlLem be.. 
C8.U8e the harvest was kU. 'Vhich leads us to consider, 

4. Fourthly, that, as the labourers whom this Lord sends fo:rth into 
his harvest must of oeeeaity denote the persons intrnsted by him iJ1 
the businefJB of man's salvation, so the sending them forth ma.nifestly 
imports his command and COl'lllllitaion, by virtue whereof they engage 
in this great work. Thus the twelve apostles first, and.ati~ardi · 
tJie seventv, were commissioned by th&t positi .. ·e and express author
ity which Ohriet go.ve them from bis own mouth. And the F·ower or 
casting out dev~ healing dieeases, and doing many other \lo·ondertul 
wor4 was not only an efFeetual qualifieatJon for persuading 1Jwse to 
whom they addressed their dieooursoa ; but it wu likewise an evident 

. proof of their being_ ,.ent from God, and delivering such things as were 
true, aod exaetly agreeable to his good pleaoure. Reason &1'.<d eom. 
mon aenae teach men naturally to argue thus : tha.t God alone C&ll 

ovenule the eett1ed course of causes &nd effects; that whOEver ex
eeeds the fixed rules and powers of nature could do this 0111> by the 
eoncurreneo of his a.Imighty po~r; and that it can by no means coBoo 
siet with the infinite juatice and ~esa of God to lead honest well. 
meaning men into sach dan~ns deceits. as must be the oonsoqueDCe' 
or believing those doctrines which they submit to, in an humble oonfi
deneo that the God of !<nth will not set his seal of miracles to a lio. 

But in "'!!"rd that the eallino: tlrls goopel-dis)"'osation Go.l's k.,.. 
Wit implies it to be the laat aod moat perfect d18pensa.tion, and con
sequently to oontinne till the end of the world; in regard Christ him
self· hath long ago returned into he11ven, there to &bide till tb.e' final 
ooosutnmation of all things; it is manifest that the minisMira and 
Jabouren meant here aa.nuot in sueeeeding agea be supposed to rer 
·oeive their authority from this Lord of the harvest in the samE imme
d& manner as they did who conversed with him in flesh, at.d were 
initruoted at bis own mouth. Again, since tho whole harvest is ~ 
and none are lawfiJllabourers but those whom he appoints, it must 
needs be of gN!at im~ce to koow how we may distioguiah b8:' 
tween the lawful and the usurping laboul"ers i who are intrui1ted by 
Obrist in the gathering this fruit unto life eternal, and who they are 
who busily thrust their sickle into auother man's com, and work u~ 
their own heads. ' 
· Now when tbe authot to the Hebrews says, (ch. v. 4,) }To """' 
ta.&1.1 tliil iooow--.\imsdf, Md Ae tllOt '8 call#d of God, 41 """A"""' J 
hla ......U.g is, not onl..r t!Jat Jeous, .. the goopel High Pricet, •lerived 
hill erwmniasion from God, aa well as the priests under the la.1¥"; but 
al.tb that n911c may presume onder this &tete of things to ex~ote the 
~t's office without auoh a. commission. For the regular issuing 

yy2 
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wheroot our Lord himself made ]i!ro'rision; when after his re.&u1'Jl1Mlt:ian~ 
imparting to the apostl08 the gift. of the Holy Ghoat, he aay11, .Aa-., 
FalY-Aat&""'...,...,. •• ..ndI9f"''· His.Father aent him, with 
power to impart authority for preaching the aospel to bis ,.~ 
who alter his ascent jnto heaven were to be the- visible direotor• of 
the church in his stead. But those apostles were mart.al ; an<l there:-
fore he sent them with the same power of imparting their &11.thority 
to others, wbo, after their decease, should govern a.ud diri'8t the 
church in their stead. Thus the ~wer is ~ual mid alv.1•ys the 
same, though the persons exercising and 111vested with it ii.re fre.. 
qnently oh1lnited. Aecordingly wo find that power uaod, 1"1d di. 
reetions for tlie u .. of it, mid what sort of persons ought froai tin!e 
to time to be iutrusted with it in the Epistles of the New Tes1;a.ment. 
And therefore all they whom the euooessora of thoso apostles, .t.lie 
bishops and past01'8 of the Christian church, do examine and t.pprote 
·and appoint to the ministry of tho word and sa.emments ; all these. I 
.. y, are la!.....,.• sent by tM Lord of IA• /lanJest, And these ho ,.oo., 
when, as the apostle expresses it (Eph. iv.), le gi"8s tome, apotller; nd 
....., propluU ; and ..,.. , .. aog<liaU; and ...;., I""'°'" and t•oc!m ; 
for th• perfcc/i"fl of t!o taW.,for tM v:ork ef tlul minirtry,for tM difl· 
illg of IA• /Jodg ef Ch rid. 'fhese several orders and degrees of men, their 
su.ecesaion, a.nd their commission, are no leu from him than tha.t of 
his own twelve and seventy sent by himself. Tho distance of the re
move makes no difference in tbe nature and validity of their call; but 
all they are sent by him who i>re sent by those whom be sent with 
ex.Press power to send otherB. And as such, a.nd such only, 11.re true 
ministers of the Christian ehurch at laTge; so those, whom the laws of 
-i> parlioula• ohuroh and state (agre .. bly to the Jaws of the Christ,. 
ian ohuroh at large) have determined to some particular pl• ... for 
the exercise of their oharge, are to be looked upon aa the Ia:oourero 
intruated with that part of this common field. And all within their 
aeveral jurisdiction&i their several provinces, dioceses. pariah.es. COU• 

grega.tions, are bound, as they will answer to that Lord of tJie har
vest whoae Ia.bourers these &l'e, to hear and reverence and au'l>mit to 
them aa the persons set to _.,,. ...,. tt.rir ... i.. 

Thus much, I think, may very well autliee for my first head, whioh 
undertook to explain the text, and giV<> the true importance c.f those 

.. __hm:ative terms in which it is expressed. I now proceed to my second, 
wliieh I said ahou1d consist of some such obaerVations and inierences 
arising from thence as may contribute to our improving bl it. 

I. And first, this spiritual karNtt. and the greatness of 1t, ~·res us a 
{ajr oocaaion to contemplate aod admire the power and wild•>m and 
goodn- of Almightv God in tho astonishinii success of bis gospel. 
Tbi8 is undoubtedly i.6e LMvl's doiag, and such as can never be alifti
oiently rnart:ello'li68 in our eyes. And therefore we, who are, as the apo
stle ea.Us his Corinthians, God'1 A.tu&mdry •, ought to refteet upon the 
mighty operations of his grace in ourselves and others with bely won
der and humble thankfulness. 'Vo should oonstantir stir up our zeal 

_and diligence to answer the good intents of so a.mazing a pro11idenee, 
r John i:x. 21. • t Cor. ill. 9· 
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and take all pooaible """' to bring forth truit.s worthy or mch 'm"""Y. 
·For ~l will be our .... &t J..t, beyond what we are able to fear 
or to conceive, if we shall ran under that aggravation of our otbersins, 
to have received this gmt:;6 of God in t:aiw. t. 

2. Secondly, when the ministers of the gospel are hero ea.JJed la
bottren, this shews us the nature of our ealling. 'fhat it ie b1 no 
means a. profemion of ease and idleness, but of oonstant and pamful 
eaTe, When these again a.re said to be lahOUf'BN in, Aarcut, this is 
atilI a greater reproacli to them that a.re slothful; since at suel1 times. 
and upan tha.t em~ey. oven the laziest are content to work, or are 
thought inexcusable if they do not. It likewise intimates to lls, with 
what vigour a.nd alacrity we shouJd perf"onn the several oflioes roqu.ired 
?f us; sinoc the ~hour. of hanest is not onir hard, bu~ not~t1~ ... 
Jog all the hardship of lt, usually attended with a sell.Slble Clieeifulness 
a.nd "'illing heart a.bove all others. And again, when we are Wld that 
this is tlu L<ml'1 ilaroeat, this shews UB what end we ought chielly to 
propose to ourselves. That neither honour nor reputation, interest 
nor popularity, must be the things we seek; for this were to forge!; 
our Mast.er's and to do our own business. And however &11)· or all 
those advanta.ges- ma.y be the consequence of our fidelity and pains,, 
aod such aa we may very lawfully desire in their proper pl&oe u1d ·d&
gree, yet the glory of GOO, the good. of souls, the promotion of virtue 
and troth, are a.nd.ou~t to be the principal, the cons~t e11ds w:e 
ahould aim at. Nor is 1t any rooaona.ble mortification to our diligence 
thus not to seek ourselves in what we do, since he who appoints ua our 
task hath eogagsd te pay ua noble wages ; and we have grouni ouS
cieot always to a6oond ;,, tM .,...1 •f U.. Lord, ftmumucl. aa '" koo.. 
tAal our~ ir not m Min iD tbe Lml 11

• WM tAaa i8 OJWtlfiJ 
aod .,;., """""4 to.lam Ml lM-d Aatk made ruler ...,. Ml M-lold; to 
gW. t1um """' ill due ...,,.,, r Blesud ;, tAae "'"""'· ..i... Au lonl 
....... Ju ......a "1allJind ,. dd"fl x. 
. But, thirdly, as tliis passage quickens us of the olergy in our duty, 
80 does it contain & great deal which ought to put the people in min.I 
of theirs. And therefore I cannot but dCsiro every one of my l':ia.ders, 
in the next place, te look back upon the eompla.int ma.de at the beJdn. 
ning ol the verso; and so to observe the condition of mankind ,Jot that 
time, as e&refully te eompare it with the church at thia day. The /iar. 
- then """ grllJI, hi tliB la6otu-•rs .,.,..1.., ; that is, (•• the worda 
h&ve been explained already,) the men of honost dispositions aiul sin
cere de&ires to Jeam the truth did very much exceed the proportion. 
of those who were qualified to teach them. Th!)Y wanted not 8(1 muob 
the inclination aa the means a.nd opportunities of growing better. 
But now, al&& I the case is much otherwise. There is (in thi1 J~ of 
the world at Jeaat) no searcity of Christian pastors, no famine of the 
word, to be eompla.ioed of. 'fhe doctrines of the go•J.!01 •re eon11tantl1 
and diligently expowidsd; the motives to a holy life m:ged with all 
the skill and care that men, not immediately ~nspired by Gt:td, are 
copable or; the sacrament.a frequently and regularly administered in 
""1" ohurohes; the .....,;iy and efficacy of theae means of gra<e fully 

t :a Cor. TI. 1. • J Car. 1w. 58, • 'Mf,tt. ulw. '4-!• -46. 
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proved; tho inYitations to accept and to qualiry ounelvoB ,,. th8Jll 
1nade in the most afl'eotionate manner that ean be; and afler all, our 
Sa.viour•s parable is what we havo too just oooasiun to apJ>I! to our 

. reopeotivc eongrcgntfono- We Aat:e p~ ""'6 ,.., and p A.., flOI 
daiiMI: w ,_. mo..-.ed I<> gou. and p Aar1 Ml ""Jll'- 'Ve toll men 
or the glorious privileges and promises of holiness, but these do not 
make them in love with it. 'Ve lay before them the teITOn of the 
Lord, and tho dreadful CO"""'Jueneee of nej!(eeting their duty 1md re. 
fuaing so great salvation; but theee persuade them not, nor &.vo any 
eli!et.ual impression behind. Consider then, I beseeoh you, how ye wiU 
answer the reversing this observation of our blessed Lord. Aild if tM 
gr.atne" of llie kirMt and the fewneoe of t4s lalJosrm mo1'ed In. 
eompaesion then, think with yourselves what diWerent a:ffecti<Jns will 
be stirred in his breast, and how it must needs provoke tho ~ 
J udgo to anger and vengeance, when tli.B labouren are 80 vfil"]· fM9'Jf, 
and llie kM9J6<I so scandalonsly small. T1" laOOtwen, I meon, of .\is 
llltdin.g: for, God knows, there a.re too many of their own; End th~ 
number of these is not a mercy but a punishment. Which puts me 
in mind ofa 

4. Fourth thing to be inferred from the text; and that is, the gnat 
care men ought to take in distinguishing between the regul,.. and 
true, and those other busy and pragmatical labo~ who, ,v,ithout 
any warrant or conunand from their Lord, will needs be tAnutiMg 
~ into Au liaroeat. It ,. .. God'• complaint by the 1·rophet 
Jeremy of old, Im. .. Ml - tMtte J»Y>[Jlim. yd tluy ,..,. ; I ... Ml 
apoln to tliem, !ftl tluy propkeW:d •. The abounding of such te .. hen, 
who Of their own heada intrude into 80 weighty a ooncern, ia E·Ver l'8!> 

presented in Scripture ns a very grievous eurse and judgment. And 
how God COO'le8 to suft'er this, St. PaUI hath given us some a1!COUD.t, 

when he oays, TA. lime will """'' teo1eii tAey flJill not endrwe sou"d doo
trine: /Jot afl8r tlwir .,.,.1 .. i. sluxl.i tAey Aeap to ~ .. ~ ... ""1· 
Wtg itMing ears ; and tMy sAall turn aUXJ.y tk4ir Ul1'8 from Ow trst.i •. 
Ii ...... the curiosity of the people, and their not enduring to be told 
oeeeaaary and plain troths, io the beginning of this mischief. A mis. 
o.hief which soon grows to dangerous errora and fa.ta] deceit, a.nd a 
settled dislike of sound doctrine. For it io ecarce to be expect."1 that 
the,y w:ho set up themselves should bear the same conscientious regard 

-to- wliat they deliver, with others who are seoaible they coma by tho 
direction and upon the emmd of their Maater; and know they muat 
be anowerable for the diseharge of their duty to that regular and fixed 
.authority by which they were sent. Rut still, allowing they oonta.in 
thellllJelves within the bounda of truth; admitting it \Vere true. whieh 
for the most part it is not, that their gift.a excelled those of ow· lawful 
pastors; yet ie there still one prejudice against them, which singly 
ought to 'veigh down all their Doasted and even supposable advan· 
tages in other rospeeta; I mean, that th .. e &re not tAe la&nw.n sent 
by our Lwd; that is, the1 have not the llllllle commi..;.n deriv11d from 
him, nor are intrusted with the ellll<gO of aouls. aa lawful J.Nllkn .... 
This ill a warning which I could not omit, where there ;,, given 80 lair 

z Jer.uiil, 31. 
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an oeeuion for it. And I do, in_ the spirit of meekoeu, and in t.IMi· 
name of our Lord J csus Obrist, beoeeoh all th.,.. very •erfously t.o 
oomider it, who have suffi>red themselvea t.o oonoeive any Jllrejudjoe 
to their own duly established ministers, and who, upon any i:pecioua 
preteuoe whatsoever, are prevailed upon to make a breach in tl1e order 
aud unity of the cburoh. Aud for the reat, I leave this perticulsr 
upon them, with that exhortation of St. Paul, (Heb. xiii. 1? ,) 06.,, 
liem tAat Ac...J tlu ...U. """' lfOU, that is, your spiritual guides, """ ...0.. 
""' ~' for lluy watch far yw,r ...U. Q8 jlieg that mud 9"" .,._ 
COllftl; tAat tli'lf may Jo it witfi joy, aod not tOit1 gruf; fiw' tli.l' ill .,._ 
P"'flal>kfor you. 

After what hath boon already spoken, there will certainly Deed bat 
little to enforce tha.t which I design for my last inference, ec nta.ined. 
in this eommand of our Saviour, Pray II' tlierefore tlu Lord-'lftlu· lia;:; · 
...t tliat "6 ....U rimd fortli la6ourm into MB Aa.....t. The .. ......, of 
each man's undertakings in his respective profession depends t.pon the 
blessing of GOO for making the means effectual. But the su::oeae of 
ministers is more entirely his. In other eases he needs only not fOJ."Lo 
bid, or at most command, natural eft"eets. But in this. when i>ur pel'

-llUaBion bends corrupt minds to truth and 1[00dness, he prod.aces an 
effect. by instrument.a in no degree sufficient lor it. And therefore, in 
onr daily praysr for tlu """1!t ar.d tli• peopk, we do most pertinently 
apply to God &S a God wAo tzlmw 'ltM'ktiill great ~. For .mch iJi.,. 
deed it is to tum men's hearts by the ministry of their weak ow,d .Ua
ful brethren, who without the continual dew of his grace mutit needs 
~t and water in vain. 'fhis l!bews the strong obligation 10.en a.re 
under to beg of God that hewonld prosper the laboiJrs of bis ministers: 
which how diligent, how skilful soever, will produce no fruit, except 
lu giN tAe inereau b. It shews too of what importance it is to be 
·under the guida.nce of those whom the Lord of this harves1. au;ad& 
Decauso they who labour by his command may more fairly }1Qpe for 
his f&vomable concurrence than those who presume to run l7hen he 
never ga.ve them commission. And lastly, we cannot consi-ier the 
otste of Christianity at all without being sensible •f the mighty oon
aequenoe of being famished with a competent number of t...clien, 
and having tb"80 teach""' duly qualified for so importaut a t~ut. 

ST. SIMON AND ST.JUDE'S DAY • 
.4 wm .Accov.U of St.Simon. 

Tma apostle (t.o distinguish him I supposo from that other Simon, 
surnamed Peter) is styled SimlJrl z.l,ota, or Simon tlu ca.,,,.,.;,.. 
'floe latter of which doea by no means seem t.o refer t.o his ooun~ or 
l:iudred, but is indeed the same in sense with Zelot6s, aod denved 
ftUll an Hebrew as that &9m. a Greek word signifying <eal•. Whe
ther this title was i?ven him in regard of WlY personal warn1th and 
vigour remarkable m him, or whether to denote tha.t he Wa.t: ono of 

"• eor. ru. s~ 6. • llatt. x.+; M•k iil.18; Luke d. •a; Acta i. 1a. 
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that seet oalled z..lota among the Jews, we know not. 1f ll[IOD tho 
latter account, his oonversion ia the more remarka.ble. For i;tothiUg 
could be more opposite to the meekness and gentlen ... of Ohristi&nity 
than the irregularity. and fierceness of thot spjrit by whio~ t,'°!' ~ 
were n.otuatetf. A dismal account whereof Josephus has give11 m bis 
books of tho Jewish war'· 
· That this Simon is. the person reckoned amongst our Lorc:l's bre-
thren, there seems little reason to doubt c. Except we will allow the 
account in St.Jerome's ca.talogue to be a~ one. where all 1Jil'C1Dll~ 
stances plainly shew that the saint of this day is mistaken JOr and 
oonfounded with Simeon the seeond bishop of Jerusalem. '\\~e have. 
no pa.rticulat"s conoerning him in the New Testament, save c oly his 
call to the apostleship, and that other~ referred to ju11t now. 
Upon tho dispersion of tho apostle• he ia ..Ud to have presohed-ln 
Egypt, Cyrene, Africa, Mauritania, and tho barbarous part. of :Libya". 
To which some add Mesopotamia. ; and say, that meeting there with 
St. Judo they wont together- into Perem, and there both "'ocnved 
the crown of martyrdom. Thie tradition mi~ht possibly be the cauae 
why the church commemorates both together 1n one festiival e:. 'fhough 
others a.re equally positive in a. very difFereot report. f; telling 119, that 
he/reached tho r'Pcl in Britain, and, after many miracles wrougbt, 
an great hardships endured, was at last put to dea.tb, for tli e testi· 
mony of the truth, by the then rude and barbarous inhabitanU of this 
island. 

A slwrt Account of St. JIMk. 
Tul8 person is alllO reckoned with St. Simon amongst our Lord's 

brethren, and that he was certainl;r_ of that number we havo unde
niable testimonies• : for hie own 1'piatle styles him ti.. 6ndur of 
J"'""' ', and that Jamee ia by St. Pan! styled t/U /mJtlw of our 
IArd'. 

He ia aleo oulled by the evangeliate T/Jadtktu and Le/J!Jmus ; D&D1011 
which might proba.bJy belong to him (or distinotion~s sake froo1 Judas 
Iscariot. The former of them is supposed to b&ve been chetsen for 
the affinity of its signifioutiou to tho name of Judas, for both signify 
pmiu. But the J ewe, superstitiously abstaining from the .....,d name 

._of_Jehova.h, ex.tended that superstition to several other 1'-oofs eonr 
posed of the same letters. or which this Jilwda (for 80 :;t is at 
leugth) being oue, they unght probably, ... they did in l!Ulny like 
oaeee, change it in oommon speech for a.nother of like importa.:1ce, bnt 
dift'erent characters. 

Oonoerning the other name, of Lebbreus, conjectures ha.ve been va
riOUI. Some, deriving it from a. IIebrew word, which signifies a /u;,art, 
will have it to intimate the extraordinary wisdom a.nd eouragr~ or this 
apoetle. Othore dn>W it from a root which imports a lion, aEd think 
it an allusion to that prophecy of Jaoob which oompuros hie eon Ju
dah ·to an old lion and a lion's whelp. And a. learned criti~ ol our 

.. b Lib. i!. cap •. S• 6. lib. v. cap. :i:, 31..9• c Matt. z:i:ii.. 551 Mark ""i. 3. 't .CluJt. !!1 
121 Ap. Hiermi. m Gal. e. + e Jh'et', Roni. f Menolog; Grae. ad ::i. ltiem lhii. 
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OW'!_"!"• I• of opinion that this name ,... taken from L.ilo, • town 
in lnlilee, where he aup- this apoollo to haTI1 been born. 

After hie eall to att.eod upon our Lord ae one of the t...llve, we 
fiud -~·au1ar .......muii him, except in one pamagi• or St. 
John,1 Gos i. There, iuterruptin' our Lord's d°UIOOUJ'88 COl1cerning 
his md bis ther'a presenoo with hlll rcnanta and disoipleo, he givea 
oecaaion for a fuller 8Xplieo.tion. of thoae peeuliu fa.YOUn and in Rue.noes 
of tho divino Spirit wLich the f'aithM should uot fail or euj<•ying to 
their iufiuite oomfo~ at the llllilC time that the rest of Uie world 
rema.ined incapable of them. 

After our Lord's aaeent into hea.ven St. Jude preached f::>r some 
time about JucJ..a and Galilee, then in &m..ria, lduuuoa, Syria, and 
Meaopotamia. l mention not Edeua, OOeause, to u.y the least. it ii 
very doubtful whether this wo.1 the same Thedda!ue mention..! Hi-tho 
lint book of F:U..biua'a Hiatorym. And indeed that author OJ•eab oC 
hia Thaddeus under uo higher & quality th&u one of the 80\'Mly dia
ciploa. He is thought &I fust to have travelled iuto Peni&; &nd at 
tho iostiaation or the Magi there, whom he hed provoked with open 
rebukes 1or their idolatrous wonhip or the 8110, &Dd several otlier 
idle aopemtionB, to have been .....,Jted by the aommon people, wt, 
after other prorioua orueltiOB, Cl'lleified. 

»uebiua meulions some or his grandohildren brought before Do
mitian•. Wick.W.088 had perpioxed that tyiant, aa it generally doea 
great oppl'OMOl'll, 11ith Ulll'ellllOnable jcolousieo &nd ftiara, He DO 
doubt bed h""'1 or Christ's ~om; and, aeeording to the the&. 
vulgar error, expeoied tho ~ or it ahortly to appear in tho 
ccmqneot and diuolution of Oil other kingd01118, Undorstandiair there
fore that...., or the liueage or David a11d relati .... of J..., ye1 ..,.. 
maiued, he oent fur these doeoend111ta or St.Jude, and ""amin&l uioely 
into their laniily, their oondition1 and their doctrine upon thin point. 
Their answet" to thia emperor waa like that of Jesus to Pila.tie, that 
hia kin~om is not or this world. Tho mean figure Ibey made eon
tnDutea ,,..,.ily lo the ...mt or thoir """"; inaomueh that, b:J 
~t free frOm any design whioh mil!ht projudioe tho empire, 
~ ot etresting miacblel; anppoamg them to d08igo •• ,, u.., 
""re diami.ed, aa bOlow a prince'• anger; aud afterwards Iivel many 
yeara in itreat authority in tho ChriatUin ohuroh. 

Tbo oiily work St. Jude left behind him is that Epistle wblcio bears 
Illa· uame. The llDthority whereo~ though it wae for some 'time 
<loobted, hoe yet beeu long, and upon good grounds, aekno"~ 
tor bis. The ~enla oommonl1 ..Ucg<d on the oontraey _oide being 
indeed .,.h as Will 0<jually lia agamst other Jl6l'la or the New Toe~ 
·meot, which ha>e -1wa1" witbout any rcropI.; been reoeived aa oanon
ical. Tho desil!" or it oeeme lo be, lo '"'P""" in their true li1\hl tho 
co~t priiioipies and pnotiooa or those heretics e0mmonl1 called 
Guootiea. Ther. is a great resemblance between thia and tho SoooD4 
EPiatie or St. Pet..r. The end aimed at in both i1 evidently"'°' .,..., 
Tlie argumonlo and~ in mmy caeoe are ao IDDOh alike, that 
it luui beeu disputed Whether St. Judo hath here abridged 1:hat Of 

II:~.. l Cl., z!T. 22, &c. . ID Ch.1'). D. Lib, JB. mp. SO. 



St.Peter, or St.Peter enlarged upon thia of St.Jude. But moot lll8 
of the former opinion. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 ALMIGHTY GoD, who bast built tliy Church upon the 
lbundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself 
being the bead comer-stone 0 ; Grant us so to be joined toge
ther in unity of spirit by their doctrine, that we may be made 
an holy temple acceptable unto thee; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. St. Jude. 
. ' JfMh, tM ....- of JB1JU11 OAriM, and 
MilAer of Jo..,., to t1- tkat.,.. aan«ifted 
1Jr Gad tM FatA.r, and ,,,_,...a i1I J..,,. 
01wirt, and called : 

.• .Mm:y"""' - and - and low, ,,, ...Jliplied. 
~ JJJo.ed, wlum I g ... all dilifl"'" to 3. The present Jireum. 

40ritl uto !I°" of tAe common aalvtition1 it stanoos of Olnisti&nity are 
..., tlMdfal for me to ...V. ..ato yov, and such as make it my :luty to 
...Jori you ti.at yo M..td llaNIUllg """'""" excite your zeal to a firm 
for tM fait4 wAicA""" °""" d.u.ered unto pemuiaion aud vigor>ua u
tk 1aiw. serting of the orthod>J< doc>
·trioes delivered to the chureh, as the standard of that belief which ia 
.........,. to salvation • 

. 4 For "'-' are ewtai5 fJUlrz cntpt in 4. Which thougb. some 
--••ir.w, ..a. ...,.. 6efore of old ordaitud have laboured to penert 
to lliia cotkkmnation, · a...,Jb, ...,., !um- aud corrupt, yet ouiiht not
;.g. 11¥ ur- of our God i1lio laaci....,_ this greatly to surprise you, 
_,, and ~ tA. om, Lord God, and because not only Clum and 
- Lord Je>u Olirid. hia apostJes, but other pro
phecisa before them, foretold the crime and the puoishment of this 
·oortofmen. 

5 I .,;a llierefore 1"" goo in ......,,._ 5. Whose wicked mares 
· ·,lriiiti:i, tliougt. r """' .me.a this, .low tkat those who go in to viii! 6nd 

do LoN, 1-ing "'-' l"8 poop!. °"' of no beuelit by pn"°"""' 
fie· land of El!lfJI, ~ ~ themaolves members of the 
d.; lltal ~not. ehuroh or God; (or llO were 
th- Ioraelites of the ehureh too who perished for their diaobedienoe 
in the wlldemess, eveu after portsking in the mercy of the deli'leranoo 
...tor bondage in Egypt. 

. 6 .AlllJ tk Oflg<ll .w/PcA kopt ""' ti.,;,. 6. Nay, . the very an""'8 
/irrl -. ht lefl tMir..,,. Ao6itation, themselveseseapednot,wlien 
.VW.........Jiti...,loalingeAaiti.,..,t.r shewing themselvoo UUWOI'.. ._ ""'° th ~ of IM gr8lll thy of their dignity ""d blias 
M,. in heaven. 

0 Bphes. ii. =· 
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7 Ewa Ill &dum and Gomt>rrlia, and 7. An emblem or whose 
t.!. tMW. aOOul t,,_ in lW m.....,., gi<iog everlastino: punishment we 
ti......z... ...,. w fomkalion, and !JOing have in tlie irreP"">hle de
aflw ~ fletl>, are 8'1 fortA for an e:o- atruction of Sodom 1Uld GO' 
amp/#, ..,ffeii•g tM ~ of et.mal morrbo. · 
fire. . 

8 Likwli1e also tA.u jilllty tluawun 4- 8. Whooe vioee these he
fo tlu! fl""' delpi# don;.,,,,, and •)lea} reties imit<>te, in their beuf,. 
efil of Jc. ly carnalities; and J>l'troniae 
their fil • by false and horrid doetrincl concerning the angels, 
and by contempt of their superiors. 

COMMENT. 
TBB corruptions against which the a.poatle here inveighs -are ""Wtioh ~ 

aa all history of the primitive church charges upon the Gn03ticL Con. 
ceming whom my reader had some account upon the Epistle for St. 
John tho Evangelist's doy. · . . 

The firet ~o.t be makes use of. for the creating a just 4fetesta.
tion of these seducers and their principles, is, that they are th~ p8l'IJi. 
cioua people of whom long and frequent warning bad been given. Ao
cordi:Dgly, to them he applies o. prediction os old as Enoch, ver.14. And 
of the same thoso many descriptions of tM &ut day1 have J~n by 
lllOst interpreters understood, wbiob "'I find giveJl by oor Loim himo 
self: Matt. xxiv, and by St. Paul, 1 Tim. iv, 2 Tim. iii, as Wio by 
St. Peter tbrcugbout bis Second Rpistle. And in this eenee it is tbd 
some ancient and very good expositors understand that tht1y wen 
so.id here to be TP•Y•YP"l'I'"'°'· A eeuso manifestly true, and 1 ... liable 
to exception than that very h&reh one which applice the wor.I to an 
absolute ·decree, by which both the crime and the punishment of thoae 
men was prcdetemUned insvitably by Almighty God. 

2. His next argument is taken from tho wickedness of tht• tenet.a 
and praeticea or theae heretics; the inconsistence of both with the 
gospel of Chriat, and the infamy from thence derived u~n it: while 
tbeY bad still the confideuae to prof ... a religion to whiob bol;h their 
oonffl'B&tion and their doctrine was a downright contradiction. This 
will be plain to any who reflect upon the carnalities of those impure 
Nioelaitant1 who cursed the oontioements of marriage as .a. oontri~ 
aruse· or the deYil, and pleaded for oommunity of women as :"' privi
lege .wbiob ought not to be refuaed to our specieo, since nature h&d 
~ other creatures in promiscuous mix.turee. 'l'hese aild auch 
like unclean doctrines were taken into the 'Gn08tio scheme: doctrinea: 
so far from eomporting with the obaatity of the gospel, thsl tJ1e irre
OOllCilable opposition between them is emphatically repreeeoted by 
li!lld and daT!me.. And therefore, had there been no other, as indee<I 
tlie?e were many, this alone had been reason euftlcient for styling the 
11111.hora ·and abettors of such sensualities tlllfPXlly ..,,., lrl>Ong IA. 
II"* -.f-God iolo la,_; and even thus (as ...U 88 by Simon 
lfagua declaring himself God tAe FatAer to tho Samaritans and Go4 
IM &R to the Jews) dmigiog tlN only Lord God, tmtl ..,. Ltwtl J
Olirill. 
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. A third t is ths certainty o( their p11nisluns11t, ~ 
wi~g .:r.=:ptions thsy might tlatter thOmsehea >0ith "!' 
aoooWit o( their maimng to the church and people of a...!, Thia 
>aoity he exposes by iDBtances of judgmenta b&retofore overtaking 
persons protected by the &&me or greater privileges. For the former 
whereof, reJatin.o: to ths Ismelites, I refer my reader to the Epistle, 
for the ninth S"und&y ofter Trinity; and for the latter, to 1J•t OU 
Miohaelmaa d&y. . 

THE GOSPEL. John xv. 17. 

I 7 7lle# things I <>J111mand you, tliat Y• z... ... _,,,., .. 
18 IftA• .....u"""' you, Y' knollJ""" 18. Let thi• en•-

" liaud ""' '6ef"r6 ii hat<d you. yon in your suJl'eriuga iOr 
ths tnith, that I have been already treated ofter the same •iauner, 
and upon the ll3Ule account. 
· 19 If ye """' of tlie flJOl'ld, U.. .,.rid 19, oo. See the Ooimnent. 
""""",... A;, • ..,. : Ind o.ca-Y' ... ,,., 
oft1"'.1':t!rld, Ind J h..., <Ma.nyou out of 
tlie world, tlurefors 11"' tD<!rld .laldA you, 

"" R6'NJflJlJer '"" word tliat 1 laid """' rov, T.6e - ;, ,,., greatw tlian hi• 
lord. If U.., .ia•e JM......ted ,.., ""1 wiU 
a/lo pmecm. ~I if "'6y .la., lupt my 
.. p.g. tliey wiU i..,, u-'• allo. 

· 01 But aU U.... iJ.~ wiU U.., .W unte 21-2+ This behe.rioar ia 
you for my na...'1 ...... kcaw1 Mey .&wto the etl'eet of their not &t
noe Aim tlure wae ma. tending to the coDDnisaion 

2> If I .lad ...t eome and spokm unte I come with, nor the evi· 
t.I..., U.., .lad not .lad ain: btil now U.., denees of it; whiclt ha Ye 

Aa.,e no clob /or tkeir Bin. been far superior ·;o any 
23 Ho tliat .lautli me hae.tli my FatAer .. .,.. given before Jf . ""Y 

allo. teaeher eomin,g fro01 a...!. 
· 24 If I .lad ,,., 00.. •""111g tM.. 11"' Sc that their fufidelit\J' does 
toorb wMc4 "°"" othBr man did, tliq .lad not proceed from ignorance, 
NII .lad a.: iut ...., .la.. U.., i«1 ...,. but aJl'ected blindne,. and 

.. God .lat<d ioth,.. a"'1 '"II Fal/ior. obslinaoy,&ndmalice"gaiaA 
God. For the deBpite done to me, who have been auihorized, and 
.thus eminently attested to by G.>d, dces not terminate in my J>enlOD, 
-but is done to God himself. 
· •S Bui tliia ......,. to ptu&, II.at th• 25. Meanwhile tba.t pro
flJOrd might io fu!fi/Ud I.lat It ..,.;- in phetro compirunt of David 
'tMir 1a.,, T"'1t hated ,.. wit.ioat a """"· (Pealm !xix. 1 J .) never was 

so siimally fulfilled as upon thia occasion, T""v ""1"'1 &c. 
· •6 Bui """"' tk °"'1iforlor u come, 06, 2 7. See Gospel for the 
..i.., I will -"" unto II"" from tAB Fa- Sunday after AsoeDBion. 
·14or,...,. IA• Spirit of truth, wMcli_pro-
<WtletJ. from tlio Fallior, "8 ""'11 todif¥ of 
mo: 
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.• , ..l."'1,. aJ.o IAall &-·-. ·1.. "'!"'",."""' - .,.,..., from,,,. OOgia
mog. 

COMMENT. 

ifot 

Ts• immediate design of onr Lord in thia Qfpture is to Ie&ve 
BBch impressiona on the minda of his diseiplea OB might p...:...re theU 
faith and bcwy up their heart.a in the midst of th ... distr .. uee and 
peneeations which they were shortly to encounter, in exeeutiOJ1 ol the 
trust reposed in them for propagating and establishing his hleaeed 
gospel. His a.rgumenta to this plllJlOIO ate ehielly two. First, that 
they outror.d aft8r their Lord'• ex&mple; and aeoondly, that the _,., 
in which they were en~ was suoh as might reasouably 'IUJ!ll!!D. 
thelU under any hardships upon that aooount. The former oftli8oe I 
shall 80 consider aa to melude all aorta of allliotion incident ·to good 
men; the latter, 80 as may aba.te our surprise, and arm us vdtll pa
tienoe, whoo the eodeavoun of holy persona to )'romote the honour of 
God and religion do al any time provoke oppoation and despite. · 

.Now firat, how high soever watten mal be carried againsr, us, or 
how hard soever they.J11&y bea.r upon ua, 1t eould not but be ·~eo to 
theee discipleo, it must in reason be to every good Dl&ll, a migl>.ty coil
aoJatiou,, that the same malice and soorn, the same dif6.culties 11nd enf
feringa, fell upon tho Son of God; and that in this ~t "lac)tho 
great Author and Captain of oor ealvation did not disdain to bOOQJDO 
our leader and pattern. The strese fit to be laid upon this ar,~ 
may ...a, be oolleeted from the fre<tnent oooasions taken to moulcate 
it P. I> 18 true that the applieatiOll8 generally made of it do ~ 
the reproech and contempt, the persooutione and paina, sustained 
upon aecounta l'urely reli~ and especia.J1y by the first plantera of 
the Christian fuith. But m regard the Sos of God oonde•oended t.o 
other grief'a, both of nature and of fortune; in regard that t!M,.. also 
are b7 tho wise onlerinl! of God; .. no followera of this .M&ste• ought 
to think it strange if Uley find no better regard from men 1ban he 
did;, so it is muCh more ma.nifest they have no reaaon to repine at 
PJvtidenoe, when oaJled to suif'er in any other kind wha.t he h!l.th felt 
and ilubmitted to before them. For what Mi the best and gre1tost of 
tbe..IOllB of men in oomparison of tbio eternal Son of God! It is con
{esoed no injury was done to tho dignity and innooeooe of thu divinti 
penon. beoause ho freely C011B011ted· te this humiliation. But then this 
OuPt to reconcile wa to those aeverer dispeusations, when Gcd him· 
oell thoaght it no diminution lo ~ ~erfeotiono of his natnre lo be. 
~ •Man of aorroaoa and ~ wit/& gridf. It could not h&ve 
eomisted with th.,.. perfeotions to coesent to any thing uewc·rth~ of 
God; and what it did not miabecome him to choose cannot 1)()8Slbly 
lie ·beneath us to aeoept. Shall we QTlllllble at poverty, when the Lord 
of the. whole earth 1..4 .. , ,.m to lay Ms liead, and w.. sustained by 
ths ""'1oua minV.lry of othen ! Shall wo be ~ and impat.ent for 
allronts and dio~e, when the majesty of the HOiy One was tJaduoed 
and blasphemed, buJl'eted and •pit upon, aoourged and cr1cified ! 

P Matt. 'Z. 24; Lili TI. -40i Jolmmp:. 16. .) 
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Shall we fl'lllDble at liekness and pain, when we remember bio ~ies 
and tortures ! or ....... God for biding from ua the eheeriDg li&lit oC 
his countenance, and the comfortable sense of bis favour a1Jd love, 
when we read of his aoul heavy and aorrowful, .-""'° """4 ' oC his 
11111&Z81Ilents and inward oonfuaions, and eueh a auspenaion of the Di
.,me pl'<ISellce, aa, added to the extnmitie• of a moot bitter bodilj to.. 
ment, forced from him a complaint of God's having foraak•n lHm ! 
What do the most deot.itut.e, moat miserable of men endure, that ean 
be named with his noapeakable griela ! What a.re the mighti""' the 
holieat of them, if put into the bala.noe with him! Far he it then 
lrom ne to think that meaaure hard which h•th been meted to the 
holy Jesus! far from us to reoeive with murmuring and indign_a_tion 
what he bath eondoaeended to I far to 8Uppoae that. God ·sl»uld bo 
DDjuet, in making ua happy by the ..ifeame methods which ~ 
the human nature of his Son to the throne on high ! far. fl'Om ua 
eopeoially, when we conaidsr that all he underwent waa the •«ei>t of 
love and hee ohoioe, but the> our alllietione are the eft'ect of neeea
sity, and 1111oh as we are wisely and juatly destined to! 
· Let us next oonsider the cause which engaged these diaeiples, and 
proportionably all zealous promotera of the honODT of God a11d reli
gion. And this will miniater one mighty support, by representing the 
ground or the world's ha.tred to be common to Christ and l1is di&
oiples. So that they who treated the one ill cannot, ;r they will act 
oonaistently with tbemzelveo, deal friendly or respectfully by tho other, 
This snbject hath indsed been tonched upon before, bat, DJIDD <>ft'ering 
itself again, I will now enter into it.a littlo more partieularly. 

It waa formerly observed, bow vain it ia to expect that any •!Oheme 
of religion, or the author and professors of such a scheme, should re-
Gommend themaelves to the world, or be much in its fOod grace&, 
who do not only not auit with the dispositions and pra.ctioes il108t in 
vogue, but take U_POD them to rebnke, -and, if it.be poaaible, to Ceatror, 
these, and bring in the direct contrary in their stead. Now h1>w thw 
was the case of Obrist and his apostles, a.nd is so in some dei~ of 
the pr8""hera and conocientious professors of the gospel evel" sinoe, 
though it be plain enough, ono woUld think, ofitaelf1 yet it n1ay not be 
&miss a little to explain. 
· The appearance of Christ in the fl.esh, his birth and ma:nner ot 
livfug, Were very mean and ordinary, and this bogat i11 the .fews a 
great aversion to him-; as did a.tterwal'd.a the scandalous oircumiltanoee 
ii( the death he vouchsafed to die, in Jews and Gontiles both. 
· Bat besides the dieoppointed expeetotion of• McSBia.t g!oriou and 
triumphant ·over the temporal enemies or the Jewish state. t11e very 
temper and design of Christ~s doctrines in general is suoh us oon
tradicta the common disposition of mankind. And this is a reason 
why it afy;a,ys had, and afways will have, a numerous party aga.inst it-; 
Dot only in the seasons of penecntion, but in those or peace ud pub
lic tranquillity; not among profeesed infidels alone, but pretending 
believere and admirers of i>. 
·. ·The.eonstitution of mankind, as now cor.rupted by sin and i)OllO~ia. 
oence, diaposes them to pride, and amigbtyoonoeit of their own al1ilities. 



ST.JUDE'S DAY .. -It blows them up with fond opinions Of knowledge i and :a•heo, by 
oompriug themselves with creaturvs of an inferior conditic•n, the)': 
6nd that reuon is the peeu1iar talent with wbieh the rt Lord of 
all things hath enriched human nature, they grow big with their 
pririlell"> and are loath to allow that any bounda should "be a>i to i~ 
Now the doctrine of our Saviour, though in the practical part it carry 
the most ~ect agreement to the !>est ~n; o.nd th.ore ~s not- any 
one precept 10 the whole scheme of it which may not very fair}r be ~ 
count.eel for; yet it proposes withal several a.rtioles to be ;:-eoeived 
which a.re full of mystery, and by no means of a size with fi1Jite uu.,: 
d-....Uogs. Hence ariaes the virtue mentioned by St. l'&ul, of 
lwioging ._., tAovgld inlo captioily•, and paying thot whioh is npoD 
this aecount most empb&ti..Uy sty~ flu OOediene< of [ait4 •; that ia,_ 
to rest upon tho truth and revelation of God, and nlentJy·t• adore 
what we cannot comprehend. Now this hath all along JP.vei:1 people 
a prejudice to the Chnstian religion, and provoked them etther to dell_1 
and oppose and ridionle it, or, which is but little better, to mangle 
and pare it away, till they have brought it down to the model of their 
own comprehensions. All which is the elfect of an inborn absmd 
vanity, that knows nothing above one's self in wild.om, and ·IV111 not 
allow God hlmseli t-0 sa'/ or do any thing which wretched i;norant 
m&D cannot conceive an expl&io. ' 

Very near of kin to this sort of pride is that other, by which wo are 
led into false notioD11 of our virtues and performances, and 111welled with 
i~tions of our own worth. .4.nd thence arises another i~vrion 
agaiDat Christ and his religion ; in regard it Obliges men to disdain 
all merit of their own, breaks all the false glaoscs which nature or in
dustry h&d held to them, and sbewa them to themselves without a !Diig• 
Mier, the very same impoten~ frail, sinful ereaturca that really they 
are. It lays their mouths in the dost, and declares all ftesh guilt7 
before God; so that no acceptance, no salvation is to be cxpeoted for 
any righteousneso of theirs: a righteousness interrupted and blf,miahed 
with a mixture or many b&d action&; & right.eousnesa short imd .im
perlect ia its very beet actions ; and therefore standing in need of an un.
spotted innocence, a complete obedience, a sufficient propitiation to be 
justified aud oaved by, to atone for ~. to fill ·~ what ia 
wanf4ng through weakness. and to recommend the imperreo~ when 
they are honest endeavours. This was the choking principle to the 
Jews; as rendering their law uua.bJo to effect whnt they p1·omiaed 
themselves from it. And it ii ao to all men : for almost all do so far 
Judaize aa to depend upon oarnal eontidenees; and rather trus1• to the 
sandy bottom of their own worth and supposed auflieieney, tll8.11 re.. 
nouooe that. wicked partiality of admiring and- trusting in thenwelvea. 
So bud a aubmiasion is it in ~ earnest to conf688 they are objects 
of meroy, and to east their whOle hopes of eomfort and safety upon Iha 
aufl'eringa and services of a. crucified Redeemer. 

Again, the eondition of our nalure hath made us enbject to dif. 
fcrent aorta or desires and inclinations. For by consisting of a. body 
as well as a soul, we are nooessarily wrought upon by the mo1;ions of 

'I I CM. :l. 5· 
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bot& Thia was no inoonvenienoe in our original make; !Nieauae t'1eii 
eaeh Jl&1'I. knew and kept its diat.anoe, and the ......i BDbmi6ted lo 
lhe dictatea and directions of the reaaonable IOUI. But ainoo that 
order hath been confounded by the r..u and corruption or IDliii, no
thing bnt rebellion and diaeord and perpetual atroggle8 have ,....,ed. 
The paasions gother and get head, and oftentimes hurry w1 away, 
not only beyond, bnt even eontrary to ........ They l?""JI08' lo us 
objects which eonaidomtion eannot lib, and betray us into e:<trava
gNWiee which our oooler and ooberer oenso ie heartily uhamed of_ 
Now the design of Christianity ie lo reduce these rebek, to deliver 
0ur mind. from lmllJl&tion and t~ny, and 1ettle the 1,;gbtlbl 
sovereign, reason, jn the throne agmn: it shewa us the ron, or en
llaving oursel,.. to violent AP.petites, and teBehes us to proeeed upon 
the measures of goOO. and evtl, and t.o make our ehoioes according to 
the real proportion of that good aod that evil To this, on<· wi>uld 
think, men aliould ...Uy be brought : but here lies the dillicully, that 
the gosl!"1 propound. the _happiness we ought to leOk as a ""'Y dis
tant: thing, and tul"ml us over to a. long day, A future and ilVieible 
et&te, tor the attainment of it. And yet at the same time it 1~ts 
so steadfast aftianco in God's word, and so :6.:r.ed a resolution in our 
duty, that if we aro called to su&ring, no hardship mDBt be thought 
too rt to undorgo for hie sake; and if the whole world were to be 
had iu exchange (or our souls. that is, with the commission of .Jo wilful 
deliberate Bin, which will expose our souls to damoation and the 
wrath of God, we are taught to refuse thoso i.>rms, as being •ot :% 
an unlawful but an imprudent h&Tg&in. Now these things are 
u require a very e>:alted virtue to comply with them: aoil though a 
man, when he aita down ooolly, may be able to oonvince himself iha.t 
they demand nothing or .. but what ie highly reasonable, yet it ..,_ 
quires more than bare speculation IA> behave one's sell' aeoord;"glf in 
~ present at:rait. Our S&vi.0111' oomparea those to oorn in stony groOJ!d 
:wito received the word with joy, and in time of ~tion fall away. 
·That ... agreoably IA> his own interpretation or the p..r..ble, •ho had 
oonsidered and understood the doctrines he taught, were highly •tis
fied in the fitness of what God ezpeeted from them, but yet, when any 
uncommon trilli hap~ to make an assault, tho same ooneiderstion 
did not. aerve them m the time of greatest e.J.igenoy. Some 11lluring 

- prOsj)ect or pleasure or profit bliudeil their eyes; oome horrid ,,ppesr
anee of danger l'rigbted away all their presence of mind; and 10 aense 
j>rovailed against reason, and either justled it quite aaide, or elee bore 
it down in the oon8ict. This is the oondition of eueh as we an con
tent to think good men for the main: but ae for them who ha1e given 
themaelvee up to work all manner of uncleanness with ~eu, they 
have set up their rest in present enjoyments, and entertain all e.xhorf... 
ations to a sober and 11evere virtue, all threatenings and promUiea that 
~ a future state, with drollery and soom. And if a. sy.diem of 
gci:c:>dness and sobriety, of meekness and mortification, do not 1mit the 
ftlish ot an intempOmte a.nd rcven~ and narrow-spirited t:aan, we 
a.re not to wond!ll'. 'fhe reformation or manners, and introd-11ciog a. 
pure and iBpiritual worship in tho room or those abominable ritea and 
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bl!lllily mysteries of heathen idols, made the """"'1 so hard of diges
tion to the Gentiles. The ""'lairing aubetantl'al fwlineu of !wart and 
life, and throwing off the Lmtical dilpeuation, which ..... lated in 
ceremony, and cheated men with a false hope in external aa11ctifiea.
tioos, made it ollimsive to the Jews. And all the 1 .... and cliOBO!nte 
part of the world have the l&IDe quarrel to it still. - Our Lord wao in
stant and bold in roproving the Jews, and shewing them their fault.; 
Ills ministers are comlll8ilded to cry al<>ud, Mill M... t"6 ~ IMir 
traugreuion,, to set be!ore them what they do not ca.ro to aee, and 
preu them J"'fP"tuallY to that which they do not like to 1.-..ti&e. 
This made him so spitetully need; and the same invidioDS awl. unwel. 
come office will not fail to entail the same coldneu and ~iect and 
despit.e ~nus. And since those who aro not sent with speo:~_OQ~ .. 
missions, bot only diaeharge the duty of private Christians wiiL\ do yet 
by their good works reproach and expose the ba.d ones of ill men, who 
lwld th1 trutA in. wnrigktB()US'A.~ they also must ~xpect to CODll! in for 
a share in' the siime angry resentments. Could there any ppssible way 
be found out to aoeommodate precepts to inclinatiom, auCh an ~ 
dient would ha.ve reconciled tlie wOrld to Christianity. But when it 
waa declared that there is an abaolute neceasity of denying 11ngodli
ness; of abandoning this, or giving over all thOughta of hea.•ren aud 
hoP"" of happineu; tho only niothOO Jolt for people wedded to worldly 
and carnal lusts was, and we see daily is, taken up : and that is, when 
trolh eannot bo for them, nor religion bond to their hliortiea and 
vitiated palates, to take distaste a> truth, and, by way of reveoge, re-
11ohe that they will no Ion~ bo for religion. · 

The persona and tho prmeiples then of Obrist and Ills diooiple11 are 
hated and discountenanced; but it is because they give the 6:!"St pro
vocation; because they are too divine, too good for polluted w.rctches; 
and they who have not tho graeo to be reformed by them-think it for 
their int.erest to rim them ilown. This is a refUge to cover the de
f'onnity of their own vices, and keep sin in oount.enanoe, by ptooWm
ing wa.r a.gain.st that which can never be at poaoo with it. Justioe 
a.nd charity to the pool' are gm:ievous, but it is to the covetous and iD
natljrod, tliat they ani so. Humility and meekn ... ond powrty of 
spirit are dooriod and ridiculed ; bot they &Ye the ilUIO!ent und the 
promt that endeavour to 8xpt?88 them. Forgiveness of injuries and 
putting op of a.fl'ronta a1'9 rallied; but the reason is. because 1;hey tie 
up men's hands from eroelty- and revenge. Sull'oring for righteooe
nesa' sake is traduced as a. ·most unna.tul"al duty and extrnvagant 
hardineu; but it is by those who are sunk into flesh and ser.se1 ~nd 
have either no belief, or but very poor and wea}c notions, of tb.e ~g
dom and crown hereafter,- and that eternal wmght of glory t<• wmeh 
auoh .,.Dant fidelity entitles us. Tbua the case C'Y stand,1 in all 
the Other inst&noes. For even the aeverest of virtues jns?f'y 
th...u..m.. to impartial and good men. Every one ia eontent to alloW 
tho reasonable .... of roligioii ahetraetedly e<mail\erod ; or so br aa it 
auita hil own oompIWon or humour, his aatisfaetion or his iirt.erest. 
But whau once it oomes to grate close, when it ........, his ap1;iotites. 
aod goes- againat the grain ; when it robe him of any deligh1;ful on-
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Joymcnt already in possession, or eheoks mm in the pn1'8Uit or _, 
m view; then he shakes hands, and can be no longer friends with it. 
The frugal and covetous man .... the fitneaa or temperanoe and 
industry, and all thoso command• that forbid luxury and riot, and 
overy vain and immoderate expense. The profuse and seDStaal dis
cern and detest the deformity ot avariec. Thus every part of reJi. 
gion approve• itself to the jndgmeot of the disinterssted and unpreju
diced. But let us turn the tabl~ and apply tho rules to ea.cit man'• 
own vjce: tell the voluptuous, that if he will be Christ's he must om· 
oify I.tis affections and luets ; and the miser, that the mn.tt.er eaD never 
be compounded between God and mammon; and then, oh ! tlae are 
hard e&yings, who ean hear them! The man of p1ea..,..., and the 
man of pos&'&sions. will then go away sorrowful, like the rich youth in 
the Goopel ; and tlllnk it a hard bargain to sell mo Janda or hia-4e
lighta, though never so much assured that he shall purehase heaven 
in exchange. ' 

So evident ia it that the world hate& goodnesa and good men, be
ea.uae itself is wicked. The geneml. acknowledgment of matheinatical 
troths hath very reasonably been thought to preeeed. not 'mtirely 
from the clear and demonstrable certainty of them. but in ao·me .d,&. 
groo from hence, that men can ha.ve no interest in opposing th•:m. It 
signifies nothing to any man's plea.anre or Jiis profit, whetl1er the 
right an.de of a triangle bo equol to the other t"ro ; no onE desire 
is curbed or gratified, no a.dvant.age, no sensual enjoy_!Dent prcmtoted 
or <lolmrred one whit by its being tbua or otherwise. But iu all monl 
truths we ourselves are parties as well as judges, and have some end 
er 'Other to serve -m pronouueing of them. Our aff'eotiona, liko a oor
rnpt jury, are bribed beforehand, and not at liberty to receive the 
evidence as it is. So that in order to doing justice here, much temper 
and .. a. sincere candid aentence is needful; and tliis cannot be had but 
from persona of integrity and unblamsble lives. Such men ~'8.D ap. 
prove what oondemDB wiekedneu, because they havo no bias upon 
their minds, and a.re under no fear of' being reproaehed by thi!ir own 
oonscieuoca. But & profligate liver knows that he ooudemna himaelf 
al the e&me time ; and so is forced to rejeot op~. or at 1 ... 1 must 
seem 1iO disallow, religion in his own def'ene8. And it is a very t:&tal 88 

_ w~as a-very common consequence of sin, to propagate itself from the 
affcotione te the judgment.; to drive mon f'1'0m oonsidemtion, ancl either 
incline them not to think at all, or at least to hindeT them from think~ 
ing true. For passion and guilt will darken the glass quite, or else so 
confound the di8t.anocs and oolours that no objeote sha.11 appear there 
as they reall~· are. 

So then, 1f ri1-tue and vice were to stand and fall by Ute poll, 
Christianity might be in some danger. But since it ia not tlle n& 
jority· "° much as the quality of voioes that wise men value, there 
oan be no poaible good reason why the commou hatred or contempl 
of religion •hould 1Ql>ke us one jot the Iese in love with it. l?or the 
votu of those ~st it a.re of no moment in the world. Tiley are 
the clamours of' :fools, the ravings of madincn., or the perve.rae op. 
positions of a. faction; men \\·hose dishonesty and whose interest 
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oul!ht in all equity to be excepted against; &nd therefore tbeau are in 
etreot but so m&ny ciphers, ten thousa.nd or which, when alono, make 
no number. And sure that man's prineijdea and resolution are V«y 
weak who will suffer himself to be ca.med away b7 the torrent of 
a scoseleaa 01' a prejudiced multitude; who will be Jested out or the 
praetiee of godliness, which hath no enemies that are worthy t;, be its 
triends, but if it wore Jeaa lovely would not l'ail to be more g<>u....Uy 
beloved. 

ALL SAINTS' DAY. 

THE COLLECT. 

0 ALMIGHTY Gon, who hast knit together thine elect in 
one communion and fellowship, in the m)'lltieal body of thy 
Son Christ our Lord ; Grant us grace so to follow thy blessed 
Si.ints in all virtuous and godly living, that we may .Ome 
-to those unspeakable joys, which thou hast prepared fo1· them 
that unfeignedly love thee ; through Jesus Christ our Lord 
Amen•. 

THE EPISTLE. Rev. vii. 2. 

2 ..hzd I"''° aieatAer a"!l'l 1UC61Ul"'1/ 2. After the im!Alndod 
from t.b e!Ut, luaffiwg tM ..at oflAe lieing judl!meots upon idol&t.en 
God; and M cried WitA a load 1'0kl to tJ,, and infidels, l'8(U'l8ellted 
four tmgJa, lo whom it uias gWen to Aurl vet'. 1, God waa ptea.eed to 
tM ...rtl antl IM sea, signify bia roaolubon to save 
horn the common ealamity those WthCul servants who had beoo care
ful to save themselves pure from the common eorruption. 

3 Bayiop, Hurt not Ile earl/I., fl6ilAer 3. And this signification 
IM "'1, flM" t"'1 ~ ti1l w Aa:t11 wkd was made by the fol'll1 of an 
tM .......ti of..,,. God in tl..ir ffll'tlu!ad&. angel, (Christ hlma~ as 
sollle, or, as others. one of those good sPU:ita eommiuioned. and &eDt 
by .him,) declaring tbia merciful decree or God; aod comma.nding the 
other spirits, about to inflict the judgments. to SUBpeild the exooution 
or them, till • discriminating ma.rk was aot on those whose fidelity had 
moved God to except them out of tho power or hurting, allowed to 
lake p1aee ou all uot ao diatinguiahod. 

4 .A."'1 I lltard IM n..W..- of IAem + Tho converted Jewa, 
tMic:i ...,.. aeakd' atld tM.. """' uat.tl who partook of tho mercy, 
aw lltl"'1r«l atld fiwtY awl Jou tli°""""' were represented to me .. 
of till tM tri6u oflM e/rild,..,, of Iwael. sealed, a certain nuu1ber of 

every tribe. 
5 Of Ike t..W. of Jvtla ...,.. aea1'tJ S· (Seo the Comment.) 

t...i.. t.4oosa"'1. Of t.!a trWe of RI.,,_,. 

•c:oloa. L 18 J Epb..HL rs. i•. rs,. r6. 
•• ii 
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m ualeJ lu:8lw tAD.iand.· OflM WW. 
11/ Gad ..... ualeJ llDelu tliMUtind. 

6 Oftl.ltri&illfA,,,.,,,.,.....W1..-.. 
tl10.....J. OflM tri"8 of Nept/lalim...,,.. 
tlliiltd ..,,1.,. IAoalaod. Of IM tri&i of 
M-.,;,,.. ualtd tfDBh. tn...-d. 

.. 7 Of 14e trilJd .of Simeon .,.,.. l8aled 
ttt»IN IAaiuand.. Of tA8 tri&i of Lm tcere 
uakd ,.,.loe 14......,J. Of the tri6e ef 
Iuaehar .,,.,.. sealed t.,,.Zce IAowand. 

8 Of 14• trWa of Za&Uon ,...... ualeJ 
twk• 14..,.rn1. Of IM tri/Js of J"'.'1!.1' 
.,.,.. ualtd ttcel"' !Miwmd. Of the liiAB 
of Bdtifaml• ...,., uakd twe1 .. "'°"'""'1. 

· 2 ·.Afar Im. I "'1uU, mid, lo, a gr..t 9o 10. Then appe1Lred IA> 
multitude, tome.\ wo matS could nwmbw, of me Gentile oonverts in ¥ 
all llliliotv, and -.a., andpe<>ple,. and numbers; ~ting the 
t.ngva, IJUJod /Jtf.,., IM throM, and before churoh catholic all the Wmid 
IM .LamfJ, cl<JIAed with 1DAit8 .ro/Ju, and over, v.ith m&rb or illDO
P.Glml Mi "tAeir .latls ; cenee and viot.orio11 s ooD-

10 AH cried with a ltmd ~raging, sta.uoy, and these -.rere· in 
Sohation to .... God wMcA - Mpoit the pieeence or God and 
IM tlwonl, and uto 14e Lamb. Christ, worshipping, 1md 1111-

. animoualy praising his mercy f'or their deliverance out or 8.nd-oonqueat 
over their trials. 

11.4ndalll4•~"oo<lfVJWlllabout 11, a. In which aotsol 
141 dwone, and .WO.a IM .U.,., and tT.. devotion and thankagivii!g 
I- ,_.,, and f.U before IM tAronl on the heavenly powers, aiid all 
"'8U- f4"'8, and """""tmd Go<l, the cburoh triumplu.nt, did 

I!l. ~~'.Amen: Bkssing,andglmy, like"ise seem to j<1io, re-
and wisdom, ••d ~i"if, and Ma..., peat.ing-and confirm'<ng the 
and power, and: migAt, le tmto our Gad for sa.me Ltud and adoration. 
...,. and....-. lid...._ By thoee united heads and 
v9ioes testifying their unity with the church on ea.rth; a.nd tuacbing 
ua what order and agreement there ought to be in a.ll the memberl 
that compose this .body. . 

COMMENT. 

I DO not propose upon this occasion to detain my reader with the 
disputes set on foot by interpreters of this Book, oonesmin1: those 
events and that .tate of the Christian church to which the .,,..sage 
before ns is severally applied. Lei them who have learning 1.nd lei
sure Bnffieieot amuee themselves with these mattet'll. My busineu, 
whoie end is godly edifying, llhall be only to explain some few thingo, 
relating to the manner an<f expression, and afterwards to malu- use m 
the aubstao.ce, of this viaion; as they who have recominended '.it seem 
to h&ve thought most profitable, aod meat appostte to the design of li>is 
festival 

I. The vision of"" •"!fel, to man IM """""' of a.a, is agreeable 
to what we read in ather places of·Smiptnre to h&ve been <.one in 
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fa.war and for & distinolion tO them whom God S&W &t to reBCUO ont 
of aome great and general ealamity. Thus we find the b!O<<i.of.tbe 
passover commanded to be put upon the Israelitish house1 b, u a 
token for the angel whioh destroyed the firstborn of the ·F.im·tiane to 
forbear any execution where this preservative appeared:- -'thus in 
Ezekiel's vision•, the six !!layers, ordered to paos through the eity, 
were liriotly enjoined to hold their hand, till one, eent forth for that 
pui:poae, had first I/el a tllllt".I: of exemption <m tRe ~ of 1:Aem tlat 
ngW and crisd .far all tM ~ ... - do.. ;,. 0.. nti"8I ~. 
And in like ma.oner here, tM angel ..Ao "'1d IM fwr ,.;.,.r. U. 1U 
Ao.a is not allowed to Allrl "'8 lllrlli, ..,. "'8 sea, ...,. "'8 lrBBB, till IAoN 
..,... • ., of God _, a..W in lluir foreMatll •, whom he had deter
mined to sa.ve from this destruction. 

It may well be doubted what parlieular judgnient thoae oiot&pho
rioal terms, of Aurling tM eartk, and tM sea, and tlu lrea, imported. 
Whether, as some have thought, the vengeanee upon Jenisalem and 
J udiea; or, as others, the ba.rbarons havOOk ma.do a.t the dissolution of 
the Roman empire i or, ae a third sort, the cruelties e:xeroiaie~ Dearer 
our own time& upon them who refused t-0 eomply "ith the idol&trieo 
a.nd corruptions of Antiehrist. Dut still all aeknowledge some dismal 
eaJamity to be meant, from which th818 ....W were to eooape: and 
that the uoe aud end of l#aling them was to m&ke this mark a defenae .mat that. ruin in which the .greater numbers, not so signeci.1 should 
be mioerably swallowed up. .. · 

2. A like all118ion to f.ormer dispensations we may alao observe in 
the numbering of these a..W. The eorrcspondenoe between l"""l 
after tAe jl#4 and l11N81 afttr tAe apiti!, between the ehuroh of God 
under the Jaw and under the goepel, hath frequently fallen in the way 
ol our notice bef'ore. And from thenoo the reasonableness of those 
modes ol apet'.Wh is very obvious which apply 8llch terms to th.e Jatter. 
aa in their primary and literal oenoe are peculiar to the former. As 
well therefore upon this aooount, of the people of God being hereto
fore divided into tribes, as because the Christian sta.te, which auo-

~ 
the Jewish, wu for some time oompoaod of 1nemben 

proeel from that religion, the servants or God uald uniler the 
are distributed hers into tribes. 

f, 1Jonoerning the order in which we find them plaeed, the conjec
tunis of expositors are neither so elear as to be ~ended on, nor of 
moment eo great as to deoerve any particular disqui .. tion. Thua much 
however may be worth our mention. That Judali is very probt.bly aet 
in the ftont, not only because the poot of honour was assi""8CI to that 
tnO. in the """"'!'Pment.a a.nd motiona of the whole bciay or lerael 
herelofore. but whieh indeed (oonsideriug the typical state of the 
people heretofore) might be the reason of the praferenoe then given 
it .,, God, because ...... rrerogative was due to that tnoe, cf which 
Christ, the King and umversal Lord of God'• true people, oonde-
808nded to be bOm. 

4. It is f\lrther ob<ervable, that the order of tho tnO.. thr<·ughout 
ia dill'erent in this from that uaual in other placeil. For they ars 

b E:md. xii. I:' Chap. U::. 4 Vt'I'. + •Ver. 1, i. 
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oometimeo ll&IDed wrdiug to the age of the rtriareha from whom 
they - ; 80Dl0timeo, ~ng to the dignity or the meihers 
that bore ~ patriarchs; sometimes, ae....iing to the sit...tioa of 
their reopeetiYe settlemento in the Holy Land. 

Now whatever were the reuon of taking another method here, this 
reftection at leoat it ministen just ground ror: That u•der the 
Ohriatian diapemation there is no reapeet of per80lll, no dere..nce 
paid to we&lth, or to nobility of doacent, or to priority of birili, or to 
any ot thoae other coneideratioDa wbioh set one man above &Dot.her in 
the re~rda of this world. llut all who are truly in Christ, be they 
othet'Wloe &Hod or fiwa, Aig4 or lore, rid> or poor, have equal IOllOll'll in 
the diatribittion ::!::1firitual advantages. And .. - sbaO I>• onrerur 
to distinguish bi by virtne and ObediODOO, he shall not f'ail to l'O
oeive proportionahly distingnisbing marks of the Divine gr--.nd 

~~in, in this eatalogue the tribe 11S1Jaily oalled Ephraim hatb 
tho Dallle of Joseph. That of Dan is wholly JlllllS8d over, and ,tho 
munber is made completo by taking in Levi. 'rho fint miaM pro
bably be done to Jeavo a note or iuGimy upon a D&me known f,.. meny 
ageo to have been set up in opposition to Judali, and made the eom. 
mon title of rebels nnd sChiamitica; revoltore rrom the government .. 
ooUled. in the line or David, and separetiats f'rom the eatabliahed 
church at Jerusalem. A na.me upon so many aooounts grovrn. ICBll.

dalous may well be exohanj!ed. in a catalogue of Cbrislian OOllfeseors, 
ror one which, by tho mention of Ephraim'• anceetor, naturall.r brioga 
to mind that innooeuco nnd ~ in au&'ering, and that -"! 
and exaltation consequent to it, wherein tho patience and pree'""tion 
of the 8'11Jled bore eo eminent a ,....,blsnce to the virtueo and ·Fortunea 
or Joseph. 

Again, in rel!Bl'd the persecutione eustained by theoe g.>od moo 
were provoked by their inftexible ndherenoe to the one true CcOd, ane 
the purity of bis worship; tho tribe of Dan, which first apoot.tized to 
idolatry, and from the time of Jeroboam received the eallno. by 
which that corruption had been all along continued, was altogetbv 
unworthy to be mentioned here a.s a type of pure and unbhmiahed 
Ohristiens. Into bis place thereton Levi is &tly taJ.en; who, ~k 

. frequently omitted in the Old Testament, becaUse having no inherit
anoe in the partition of the earlhly Canaan, wae yet, or all others, 
moot proper to ~t tbooe heavenly-minded aaint. wbo <•hooe to 
make the Lord thmr only portion by for1aJ;i"11 all and~· Aim. 

6. Onoe more. From the number or these lllaled we &l'E by no 
means warranted to oonclude that so many, or that oo mare, were 
aaved out of each tribe of Israel. Bot aa the manner or ,..ko~ by 
tribes was shewn to be allusive, so ia the number of the 11 io 
caoh allusive too:· and as that had a Mrospeot to the old, thia bean 
a particular regard to the miniatoni of the new d~satio11. The 
converaione wrought among their own countrymen might well be re
pl'e•ented by many thousands in eY<rrf tnOe; for this waa buf. justice 
to the wonderl'nl sucoeoe of their indofatiga.ble labours. And: ~ 
thousands are most fitly multiplied by twelve, becauao this was an 
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hODODr due to the oolleoe of the apostleo, the prinoip&l labo•,,..... in 
~ "P!rilllal harvest, on<I the fathen who begot eo glOrioua a pr0gen7 
mOhnat. 

Thus we have another instance of tho analogy, frequent in thew 
mystical writings, between the legal and eVMgelical people of God. 
such as we find cxpree&ed in tho 1Dalla and fouriilations anCI an~ 
and gates and dimensions of the new J ernsalem f: all these 1~ in 
the numbers here made uSe of; &nd are abundantly explaiDed by 
thoee very signilicaot words, thet in the t"""'6 formdatiom of that 
city· wall were inscribed tM tlQt'IU'B of tM tmJw apostle1 ef 4, Lam!J. 
The number of which noble fraternity multiplied by itself J>roducea 
that aum of J.,.ish converts heve, who, by adhering steadl..tly to 
theiv doctrine and fellowship, approved themselves the genuine_ olr, 
opriag of the apostles. · 

7. The same method, we observe, is not taken at the seventh verse, 
because there was no like analogy to justify or ground jt upo:1. For 
the multitudo there meant are most pro1!abl_y the Gentile converts~ 
A multitude ialicl RO man could ......&r indeed : so amazingly pneent 
and po-rul WOS the grace or God with them. A ..... or a.liens; 

-whoae zeal outran the ehildven of the family: who, from ile vilen 
dregs of superstition and idolatry, eommeuoed a ohuroli of pwity and 
oomtanoy, of unreproached conduct and unalienable afrect10n to tha.ti 
heavenly Spouse who disdained not so mean a mania~ eve·n Jesus-· 
Christ. For as the -tness of their triols proved tlieir fidelity; so 
the success of thet fidelity ie int;mated by their pabm and ..,4;r. rok& 
And the nward or their viotorious innocence is. particularly set forth 
Crom ver. 13. to the end of this oba.pter. 

8. Interpreters have differed in their opinions ooncerning "the seal 
said here to be set on the foreheads of the AINldred a"'1 fariy-f,;,,.. 
t"-'id. Some have undenrtood it of the sign of the ccose, aooienlly 
made npon the foreheads of pevsons bsptized. A ceromony as then 
uaed in the primitive, and as still retained in our esta.bli8hed. chUl'Ch, 
not ouly altogether innocent, but ~hly signifi.caut and proper. For 
it is no other than a constant ad.monition and WXen that the parties r&

eelriog it ehould from thenoeforth not 6. ..Aamed to ...,,.., the faith of 
C'Arid ervcifietlr: and with a.Iluaion to tho customs then ol>taining 
among sold"iers and servants, to receive the mark of that mu.ate!' or 
~ral under whose eomniand they were; this was a lis~ men to 
1Jbrist, a mark of their obligation to faJ/4 manfollg uoder Au 00-.-, 
8"" lo -.., 4iB fait1'fel IOldUra arul ier..'1118 lo iluir W.U' en<I. 

Others, obeerri~ the sacrament of baptism at large to bo fre.
quent.ly by the anotents styled Ike ligttalu,. of <Jlwist, apply the ex
preasion to tlaat covenant in a. sense somewhat more ex.ternL:d. than 
the former. Meanwhile these constructions come much t-0 oni~ in i'&
gard tbe lattev very probably depends upon the fonnev; for the sign 
ol the cross, used in that saorament. aeema to have given 000t1.sjon ·to 
the e&er&ment itself being allnmvely entitled, Pgno<.dum, cli~, 
,;g.... ill fronti'""' the mark or signature of the disoiples of C:~ 

Bnt, ae hath been observed under the first pavtieulav, the si>Al here-
' Rtw. ni. J"J-1-lo If Office otBaptiam. 
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inf.e!uled C81UlOt be 1'0lllOll&bl1 thoughl that or pmteasioa, bU ia 
plainly .. aeal or preservation and pioteotion. This .... """'"' -' 
reoem"blance to the Isra.elit.es' pa880V9l', mentioned before. Tia eat. 
ing the lamb and sprinkling the blood .............. .., prelimiwieo; 
bUt the blood itaelr upon the door aa a testimony of the Jew being 
regularly complied wilb, weo that whicl.. averted the deotrc>Jin,f angel 
Thus the ....r of Ohristianity is so fur only conoemed in the preseol 
occasion, as this seal, being kept inriolate, eoaaaed that ot;iler eeal 
of Divif:.18 Providence and favour on their behalf ... wlio kept it 1<1. And 
the peoulinr care which Almight7 God determined should be taken to 
:rescme such from the oorumon calamity, which overwhelmed others, 
not under the same distinguishing Prorideooe, is by: an ~,t figm:e 
~ted here as a visible oh&raeter imprcaaed. for a direiUm to 
the ezecutionore or Dirine vengeance, that these WeTe to be Ip~ 
person.- exempted from jt. : 

It musf; be conr.....i indeed, that the graoe and prorideoo•. of Al
might' God never ehone fo~ upon any occaaion lllOT8 ilhutriously 
than m this of establishing and p.......,.;,,g the Ohl'islian ohurcl1. For 
in .regard that every good" action (even those which have all posaible 
advantages. or present pWas•Te and gain to reeommeod them) is Jet 
o~, not to any ~ in our nature, but, in it.a t.rue and last re
sult., IB the ell'ect Qt a Dirine principle actuating and aoeisting "'; how 
mig/lly must thoee influenoea be which oould dillJ>O"" and p1.-.uade, 
agamat all the iocliuationa or naturo, not ..,.., to be witlmood, not 
pooaible to be extirpated, and agaiDll all temporal intereot to" which 
was not_ likely, an<(, in la.wful oases, net l"8MOnablo or fit to be~ 
lected ! llow much more tb..n human must that reoiguation of spirit 
bo which Submitted to inoomprehenaible articles or faith, and •ngrate
Cul ruie.s or practice, upon the meTe authority or a crucified Recl.eamer ! 
which would be governed by a doctrine accounted fooliabne.., and 
exJ>OC!I rewards f'rom a MDSter, whose igoominious-doeth was• atom. . 
bliDgblock to his oontemporariea and ~ ! To what. Being 
lees thau omuipotent and unebaogeable oau we ascribe that immov
able firmn ... or mind, which, in despite or all temptations to tbe oon
trary, did not only llve up to, but cheerruJly die for, auch a re1~ aa 
this ; and, after a perpetual confliot with the reluctaneiea and 1nfirmi. 
ties or.ft••lu'1d b!Ood, esteemed it au honour aud an bappiueoi1 to pat 

.. ,,trtliat very ftcah and blood, and gave up all the .. till80tioos or this 
to the promises of another, a. future and nooeen lire! But especially, 
how ama.oi'!g were those opentiODI or the et.ernal Comrortci; which 
oould inspire the sull'erin., saints or this day ao to undergo, aod their 
spectators so to behold, their moot exquisite torturea and cruel deatha, 
that not only their brethren should be more confirmed, mono ambi
tiooa or the honour .r tbe like marbrdom, but that even straogen, 
~ .enemies,. evon. their ~ and e:r.eou.tioners, should l»e thus 
gaUied over; aud the numlier or oooverta at their dyin11 hour should 
-ames exocod thooe made by a loug course or preacliiog &ll.d piety 
th~hout a moat laboriOD1 aud exemj>lary life! 
.. These are ~onable laota1 but suoh as aro also unquestionably 
superior to any reaaonings or powers merely human. Nor oan we 
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l1IPJIOl8 them eft'ected br thMO o~ llllialanees to which we owe 
the doing or even thinking any thing tliat ;,, liood. Their ,.__ 
or grace were plainly proportionnble to the trials thet oallOd n .. than; 
and as no cause waa ever worth enduring so mueh for, so uone waa 
e-, !>Y the 811pporls alrorded it, .. maoil'estly'Jroved to be or~· 
Nothing Iese tJUm He could have enabled men llOilse and &>berneea 
so eegerly to have embraeed, oo reeolutely to have peroevered in, aueh 
an inslitution: and he would not have thought Ohristi&n~y worth 
suoh miraoulous opera.tiom of his Spirit, had it not been his 0 1¥0., insti
tution. But, 

•• Secondly. the providence or Goel ..... likewise wonderCul, in order
ing events oo thnt the Christian church shoold be p.....,..ved against 
a.II the peraecutions that attempted to overthrow, and all the erro!!_ 
ood eorruptiooa which must otherwise have depraved a.nd undonniiied 
it. That tho joint endeavours or Jews ood Gentiles (agreed in no
thing but their enmity to the Christians) shotild emp)OY oo much ma
lioe and subtlety without ever a.tta.ining the i11tend.ed. efFeot : that the 
multitudes out off by their oruelty should be muoh moro than mpplied 
by ........... or equal oonstancy and zeal, and justify the ,,biierva
lion or a large ha.ivest always springing up after ... .., seedtime or 
sueh blood : that in the ravage and. Cleatruction or J ernsalem 80 nioe 
a discrimination should be made, aa 1'8ICUOd the body or Christiana 
Crom the fate, which waa indeed the punishment too, or the unbelieving 
Jews•: that afterwards, a.midst the many violent convulsions ~ 
shook and at last tore in piecea the Roman empire, the Ohuzclt should 
stand firm upon her own basis, while all the world was totte.ing and 
breaking round about her: that, eveo when distressed and pe"""'1f.ed 
within lierself, dividod by heresies and schisms, clouded with 11Dpersti.... · 
tioo, d~ted into idolatry, bewildered with ignot'lll!CO aod a dark
.... wbioh might even be felt. and treated by fellow-Christians, for 
~ their corruptiona, with a zeal as barbarous as it is lilind, as 
unrelmiticg aa Jewish rage or heathen tyranny: that she abo>lld then: 
~and recover her primitive Justre, after so long a darkness and 
~ ~ endeavours to suppress her: these are events 1.o which 
the•mion oow hefora us ia most probably believed to allude; events 
no~ to he expeotad in. the ordioary course or things. No. 1'hey are 
fruila of being uoled to a distinguishing care and protooti•>n; and 
oueh uperiments of the Divine goodnOBB and truth, as will no longe_r 
.wr.. .. to doubt whether they be not pledges or Christ being with 
his faithful .z ... g, .... - llw end of tlu -'"· 
. But while we are eontemplating the wonders of that gOO(l Provi· 
deoce toward Ilia......,,,., that ...,,p<d, far be it from us to suppose it 
defective in merey toward them who full " aaerifice to tho fury or 
their persecutors. No: God had provided for thoee gallant ""'" aome' 
thing better than any temporal delivemnee. A place in he•veo, in 
proportion higher and more honounble as their graces on earth were 
brighter and their sufferings more exquisite. A happineos that does 
ioliuitely more tb&n eompen"'te all they did or oould possibly endure 
for !Iii lake. And tho nearer resemblance they boro to the inilignitiea 

b Eascb. mat. iii· 5, 
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and pains of their dying. Redeemer heretofore, the D881'0r !'Pl,....... 
they now make to hia blisa and glory before the throne on high. 

And thia ia the oonat.ancy, theae the orowna of the churob lrlumph
ant above, which the present festival obliges us to eommemorat.e,•no 
1eu than the eontinuanoe and p"'80l'Vation of a ohuroh still mru
below. In both indeed we ha.ve an interest and part. For we all a.re 
members of one and the 8&1De body; ditl'ering at present in plaee and 
po~tion only, till the common Head shall think fit, in bis own time 
and by his own methods, to bn"ng us all together, and to reward the 
trials or them that are ooming after with joys like 1.hein who are 
already gone before. 

I conclude with snggesting to my reader 80me Cow rem&1b rm.. 
the love of God to hi11 saints; a due im~vement whereof "Vrould ·be 
the beat and most Ohristian method of rendering to him aod ~hemihe 
honours intended to both by the observation of this festival. · 

I. First then, the integrity of theae sealld, and that purity of !'alt& 
and worship 80 carefully mamtained by them, may be of sigw~ use to 
us when attaaked with violent temptations to sin. It will repi'8118D.t to 
us, by their example, the poseibility of resisting and overeoining all 
attempts ma.de upon our virtue, by sincere resolutions and endea.'f0Ul'8, 
baoked with that graec which alone ean render them etl'eehial. · It 
will fill us with 08lll1J'Od expectation or and dependence upon all asoh 
necessary strength and auistances from God, .Provided we liold fast 
by him, and do not t:.mely desert hia ca- whiCh alway• ia ~10 ca.use 
of goodness and truth. It would J!Uard us against the dauge<<llll .... 
ducements of numbers and authonty "and examples: and not nuft'er-ua 
to love piety and virtuo one lvhit the lees, because not valueCI by tbe 
many, or not countenanced by the rt. Quite oontrary, it would 
poaeess UB with a terrible apprehension of vi0011 that have entdit. and 
v_oguo, and arc grown faabionable in the world, when we reftect th&t. 
these great champions or faith and holin881 attained the honour and
priviler of God's seal by an inflexible, even when a persecuted, ainp
larity 10 the true religiolL And thia leads us natnrally io a 

. •· Second ramark, reaulting from the eminent deliverantes they 
were Hakd to. The&e should eonvinee us, however improbfl.ble die
oo~ing circumstances may sometimes happen to render i~ that 
J.bidirig ·•teadfastly by onr duty is the heat SBCurity with regard ·to 
our present interest& It ofton proves so in fact : it always p>'ove& so 
when God, for wile and bet.tar purposes, does not soe fit to 11<lll!r the 
contrary. For in suoh caaea t.hO justice, the goodness, and the honour 
of God are concerned, not to lonake tboae good men in their •liltr~ 
who made that very distress their ohoioe, and reft111ed to aeeept any 
other deliverance, 1n pure love and obedience to him. Suob. an aa
suranee, that l'rovidenoe is engaged on our behalf, should, eveii to 
private persons, be found a. finller support th&n any human appeal°'"' 
anoes or sa.Cety or BUOOel8. Ilut ~ere is another case not subject to 
the same reserves; and that is, the protection of the ohuroh in g8DEIAl. 
notwithat&nding all the malice and subtlety or its manifold ad•eraaries 
and .insulters. A very oomforto.ble refteotion to all that love the Lord 
Jesus and bis gospel. ·Such a one. in truth, as it were heartily to bo 
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wiabed the diuoluteneu or ..... , the ero&me ..... of others, lhf, ind .. 
trioue propagation or infidelity by a third sort, aud, which gives ... .._ 
and encouragement to all these, the general lukewarmneu 11.111! indif
l"emice of those who onght to OflllOBO and oupp....., them, had •ot ren
dered almost the only anchor of Our hope. For never sun eo-Jld one 
ha.ve expected less, and yet never did religion sufl"er mon?, from an -un
oontrolled lieentiowmess or striking a.I the ve•y fundamentals ofChn.t
ianity than in our age and country. God in bia mercy toneh tite con. 
&Ciences of those wlio take or who enoou~e or who connive :it noh 
liberties. God diispoae us all with a becoming indignation to Exercise 
the powers we have, or,ifthese be too feeble, to contrive new and more 
efl'eCtual methoda for the BUppressing and reforming them. !eat theoe 
orying .bomin&tiona be visitetl upon our nu.tion in judgment& El_!~Y.,.ble_ 
to the horror of their guilt. Dut I returo, and observe, · - - · -

3· Thirdly, that the auft'crings and rewards or thoae sainle wlio died 
in the eau88 of religion ought to be & most P.OWerful incitement to our 
zeal and perseverance. They were men of like passions and infirmities 
with us, which takes olf all pret.ence of their virtuea being in.praeti
eable. The promises of Divine assistance aro the ea.me atill, aad there
fore the like difti.eultiea cannot be invincible. Their examples indeed 
are left us, and our memories am rcfreahed with them, for t~is very p-th&t we also ahould run with patience t.18 race t/uJt ;, ul 1Jt1foio 
w. Their courage and constancy, their resign&tion and charity, ahOuld 
be copied by us as oooa.sion reqnireti. '!'hair sincerity and aevotion, 
the purit)· of their faith, the innoeency of their convenatiol:i, their 
fruitful .... in good worka, their contempt of the world, and he•veuly
mindedneas, 11honld be patterns alwn.ya -before our eyes, because these 
are virtues that ma.y o.nd should be always in our practice. In a· 
woFd, let ua expl"088 our thanb to Almighty God for the adH"1t&g8 
of such shining exam~. and pay all due reverence to their DtemOJ'I 
by endeavouring to be liko them. For when all ie done, the b.:iat and 
D108t acceptn.ble honour y,;e oan possibly do these renowned. Cliristian 
heroes is tha.t of forming our conduct u.J?On the model of their gracea, 
and aapiring after the weight and the bnghtu'"8 or their C?OWUL 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. v. 1. 

· I J-. ming tM tmJLitud#, tDelll ?'f 
iolo a lllOUlllain : arul <Mm lu ""'' Ml, Ma 
tlUcipln """" unto llim: 

o ..41Ui ill op-4 Ail OU>Utll, aod tauglit 

"";' B'it::i·~ .. tM *poor io spirit: for 3. *'f~ey that have the 
,,.,. .• u "41 ~ of Aeaom. true epint or povert.y, the 
men of lowly and humble hearts; for these will d~ them to re
ceive my doctrine hCFe, and that will leu.d thom to the glory of heaven 
hereafter. 

4 l1luled .,.. l/uy IAaJ *,.....,.,for 4. *They that oon'OW for 
11wf MaJl i,, comfort«/. their sin•; rorthia.will work 

repentance to life and_ealvati.on. 
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5 BlM#d .,..tJ, *.....t: fortAef!Mall S. •Theythat8"1pa~ 
;,w,;, IA. ..ni. ana oJow 1o angw;_l'or .. tllil 
&r&wtoillity of "Pirit will make their lives comfortable, a.nd give tba 
truest enjoyment of 1Uoh a state as God ..,. fit l'or them, a lllate 
·happy b..., aa ...U as he.....rter. 

6 m.-l ,,,. ,...,. *..me.\ a. ,_,.,. 6. *They that 'leaire to 
IJlld tMrrl a/I«' rigkt........,: for 1.1..v he truly aood. and, in a jut 
..... ll lie jilkd. ..... of i.heir'int!miitieo a.nd 
defeets1 labour as hard to be so as any, whoee neceuiti. a:lld. appe
tites of the body 8l'8 strongest, do after the auJ>P1ieo they feel the 

· prosent want of: such deaires ohall never he in W1n. 
7.:m...ed .... t"8 *,..,..;fol: for I/fey 7· *They that pily, aDcl 

"'1Jll o6tom ,,..,.Cf!· to their power oomfort am! 
relieve, the needy am! alllioted; that foq:ive and pray for tbose wlao 
have injured or oft'ended them; that.are ready to do any ldlid and 
oomJ.>888ionate o8lee whatsoever: GOd will reward enoh by II>>-. 
of hi8 mercy to them. . 

· 8 Bi....d are t"8 *pun ifl Mori: for 8. *They that .,.._.. 
IA4JI .....u ... God. their minds he fiom the 
defilements oflust, and all sorts ohicious affeotiona, God will OOllUDll

nicate know!~ and grace to such here, and admit them to th& hes
tifio YWon of IUmaelf hereafter. 

·. 9 Bleusd an tM * p«1~: for 9. *They who..,, orderly 
,_..,. ""'11 lie ..u.d tA1 cMJrlrm of God: and p.....eahle thomselvea, 
and endeavour to preserve and promote peaoe, both publW and .l'ri
vate, among others. This disposition RDdel'8 them like God, ,.,.i -, 
.i..ll have both the name and tho privileges of his children. 

·10 Bz....d a,.. tliey lllhic4 .,.. ~ 10. * TheJ who oulfer for 
cuhtl for *rig/I__, 1ak: for tAeir'1 the profesmon of llie t<ne 
ii tM lrinp<Wm of,_.,,. faith, and a a!aM!fa11t pene
vera.noo m their duty. Snob ahall have large amends made for all · 
they endure upon auCh accounts. . 

II BllssMlar1,,,~mma4allreoiN II, I~. And bJelled are 
you, IJlld :p<rlMIJUtd you, mad ""'11 "'II all ye in particular wJ.en mob 
-•fooilagaio.dyoufalle1¥,form11 ohall he yo11< oaso for the 
Hif. Bake of me and m" llOSl)e), 

·~ ~. aad lie -..ding glad: for The eollBideration,
0 

tliat" as .. ~!ft"' "'"""" i& Atac.ia: for IO JOl1 ""'in sulfeq~ BO JOU 
I""'< tAetl tM proplwla ..Aic4 ...,.. lie- shall be in the rewa:dl of a z.,.. !Jal'· heavenly kingdom, like to 
the prophets and moat celebrated saints, ahould make the re»""""1ea 
~ malice and oausel ... calumnies of yoor p&rSOODto... mattei·ol gnat 
'JOY to you. 

OOMMENT. 

To Seripture read for the Epi1tle gave us occasion to comlider ihe 
peculiar favour or God toward those faithful eenants of his, of whom 
this festiw is designed to t...Dllllit on honourable remembramoe to all 
j>Olterity. There we aaw the distiuguiohing Providence which gliardld 
lAem while militant in this, &nd somewhat of thst triumphant at.ate to 
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whioh they are asc~ in a better world. The ao.pel, in order to 
our more ready attaimnenf; of adwntaaea which we a.re. by ttiia time 
preomned earnestly to duire, ..ta betfue na thooe good cliapoai&ns 
wllich reoommend the saint.I to the care and proteotion, and exalt 
them to the dwelling and fruition of God. For the pri..neg.. of~ 
men we have the beloved disciple's authority ; for their bappni..,. 
ond the way to it, both, we have the word of the M&ster bimsolf, who 
at once prooounoes BDch persons ~' and instructs us h<•W t.bey 
oome to be so. 

The virtu .. here mentioned, and the particular blessedn .. a appor. 
tioned to each, are a wbjeot too copious to be now entered UJ>0n. I 
shall theretore satisfy myself with making a few general ,.;marks, 
fir.st upon the beatitudes themselves, and then upon those lirtuous 
aetiona and ~d diapositions \\·hioh aro prescribed aa means ·proper 
for attaiuing them. - _ 

J, Under the fonner head I would bespeak my reader~. atte11tion in 
the lint F.e to the fitneu of that melfiod token by onr Lord to in
cule&t.e his doctrines, and give them their due weight with his beunrs. 
He ill our BUJ""'1!e Lawgiver, and as such had an indillpntsbJ,, right 
to deliver himBelf in_ an imperial style. Nor eould we baVE found 
reaaon to deoline our obedience, had his pleasure been siJt!J.ffied to ua 
without any other enforoement than that of his own a.utlWriti·· But 
he forbore f,o do ao upon this occasion, aud cho.se a oourso more 
suit.able to his own character, to the temper of that reli~on be wu 
about to e.st&b1iah1 a.nd to the natural springs of moral actions .. 

The ehara.cter he apPeareid amon~ men in was that of love aud ~ 
tleneu., of meekness and oondcsoonmon. From all which the asm-tiug 
hie dominion over ma.nkind would have been 88 a-...'6rse ond fol'!. u 
it ill senenJly thou¥ht agreeable to the state and greatness of ,"'11hJy 
princet. They find it ~ to lllfFer no diminution of their !>OW'rt 
QD.d therefore they n~leot no awfW. appearances of it that may eeeui-e 
the snhllliuion of their people. He was a King too, higher than the 
highest, but tbe season was not yet eome for aotiog openly in that 
caj.lcity. And therefore this, like the other glories of the Godhead, 
was' to continue hidden.from human ey_ea under the veil of a d•!Spiaed 
and,even Ie.. than common IJlan. His life a.nd doctrine, his sulferinga 
andideatJI, his ,...rreotion and return to heaven, his Spirii ... t from 
therice, and the infinite works of wondor done in his na.me, were by 
de~ to reveal and make way for the belief of his majes1;y and 
g!Ory. And therefore, in the execution of his J>l'Ol)hetic ollioe, upon 
which he was now lately set out, it suflieed thi.t he spoke with the 
authority of a teacher only. And, considering the prediclioos that 
even in this respect concerned him, (such a.a are referred to putieu. 
lad7 at the xiltli of this <loopel 1,) ho oaw it more eonl\"'ous to s.bst&in 
from all marks of a ¥ band at the entrance of thJa disooul'jOe, and 
was ""81ent rather to instruet and persuade than to command. . 

•.I This behaviour did likewise best become the temper of tJu,t reli
gion< whi_elL onr bl""""'1 S&vionr WD8 about to establish. The &)~. 
~ take notice of a wide di&"enmee between the law ond the 

t Ver. 18, It. 
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~ ; as ;. other reopeots, '° eapeeially upon aooount of Ille dif-· 
koiit paasions each was d..w..d to wO>k upao. With the Jen 0od 
dealt M with eervaute. and tile ehiel' ptiuciple of obedieuoe t.o 'that iu
alitution was f'ee.r. But Christians are treot.ed aa ohildnm, 1uul flie 
motive proper to their duty ia love. Hence the law was pr<•nmls/'d 
with all the pomp of terror, a.nd enforoed with onrsee and d«illune&
tione of vengeance. But it was fit for the goepel t.o recommetd itaoll" 
by a moro generous and engaging style, and to gain upon the hearts of 
its prosel~s by promises -of blesaednesa and rewa.nls. The ob~ 
ohiefly in view of the former wore the Divine attributes of jnatiice and 
power, whereby a ref'ractory people might be frighted into good man
ners. Those set before the latter a.re infinit.e mercy and g<iodo8'18, 
whereby a free aud ingennous people, obliged beyond all poeoiillility.of 
requital, might yot be 8hamed mt.o ouch returns aa they were ea~ 
of, and powerfully excited to imitato thuae excellenuies t.o whieh ~ 
were indebted for so glorious hopes and happineu. And therefore 
their invitations to duty here a.l'e like their duty itself, in whi<=h ~ 
ia nothing awful and aervile, but all the etl'eet of tilia.I aft"eetion opd 
gratitude on the one part, all tendern.., and paternal indul&'•noe ba 
the other. A duty not impuaed for the O<tentation of ant.lie~, or 
the exereise of an arbitmry ~Wet\ but for the sake and be t ol 
thoee who pay it. And therofore so im,pose<! as t.o lay the fouOO... 
tion of obedience, in a sense and conviot1on of the advantages att.end
ing: it. Upon which account our Lord~s method here is adinirable. 
beeause, 
· 3. It ia best acoommod&ted to the natural springs oChuman and moral· 
uticms. Happiness is the natural desire of every man; &Dd wJJBt God 
hath given all a desire of, he hath certainly given all a oap.!Leity or 
too. "This therefore is the common end and view~ be tho means used 
tor the attu.inment of it never so dift'eft!nt. The ~al ach:mtee of 
lite are laid aecording t.o their "'P!""°'1 tendeuoy hither; and eoeh. 
aotion is meant for a. step toward tbl8 common home. lt is JK>t pos
aible to be otherwise with them that think at all; and thereJOre the 
philosophers, in their treatises of mora.J.ity, oonstantly set out with an 
mquiry after the ohief good. .Moxt reasonably, 111re. For what· ean be 
more absurd than to lay d0\\'11 riiles of living, before the point bEr settled 
what purpoee men· live for! Or how shall a oompetontjudgtnent be 
made of the fi.tneas of any_ means by them who as yet remain in ~ 
ranee or doubt what end it is which those means ought to serve ? Thus 
Car theu our Lord hath conformed to the method of all wise moral
ists; but with very different sueoosa. For we should be high!,, unjaat 
both to his wisdom and our Ol\'D profit., did we overlook th~ advan
tages of hia above any or their proceedings in lhe follo .. ing 1'8S(l00ts 
partiaularly. 

Firat, as he hath delivered men out of those mazes of un .. >rtainty 
and error in whioh the philosophers had left them bewildered con
eeruiog their chief good. Tho chief Pl""""' good I mean; for the ool
lections of oat.ore, un ... isted by revelation, never undertook poeitiq[y 
to determine coneerning any other state; mooh lees to lay IJ.•t down 
as a maxim and foundation., able t-0 bear the weight of whole 1yat.ema 
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built upon it. N.W in this very first • "pie the variety of cpiniooo 
- as great as that of eects. And ·:.t':"'was like to become ,,fthem 
at Jut, who, in their pnrauit of happin ... , followed guidee eo far troni 
knowing the way, that they were not yet agreed about the J>]aoo 
whither they Bhould go? Thua far theD our blessed Sa.vi011r liat.h 
brought ua forward; that we are plaiuly taught to abandon and· de
spise those mistaken seducers who proposed any thing sordid and 
senaua1 as their end, and imagined the utmoet attainable to here 
to oonsi8t either in the gmtification or the stupefaction of <llll" ~ 
.sions. He plainly gives it on the side of thoae more exalted spnit.a 
v.·ho rightly judged our present happiness to consist in minds rightly 
dispoaed, and in virtuous a.etions suitable to such dispositions. 

2. But het'e apooain our Lord ha.th exoeeded all that went befo~
in eorreoting their mistakes, and leaving us right notions- of1he-btilt 
and most profita.ble virtues. For even they who pla.oed liappineu 
in virtue before never chose such instn.nces WI these. Ju.stice and 
temperance, prudence and fortitude, and all that :flattered our natural 
vanity by a seeming greatness of soul, were readily admitted into 
their schf'.mes. Rut poverty of spirit and meekocss, mel'cifulneas a.nd 
-~blencas, wcre.pm-a.doxes tilf now unknown to the inquirers after 
b_appiness. Least of all could it have entered into any of their beads 
that penecution. upon a.nv a.ceouat whatsoever, renders a man ·atesaed. 
Some indeed bad the hardineee to assert that it did not make a good . 
man miserable. But few in comparison were content to go tllus.far; 
_and none ever oame up near our ..Lonfs assertion ; none could, by rea
llOO. of a moat materiaJ defeot in theirs, which is now supplied by the 
Christian philorophy, and by that only. For, 

3; We have tho advan~ not of a present only, but of a future · 
blesaednus also, revealed and promised to the virtues here enjoined. 
They who taught that happiness consisted in virtue made the nearest 
approach to truth; but then this notion obliged them to 1.dva.nce 
in speculation doctrines instantly refuted by practice and exporience.. 
The composition of human nature was not duJy regarded; the unavoid
able frailtiee and sull'erings or epirita confined to such bodies '" ours 
,...rntully overlooked: and cooseqoently, the eystems or the Stoica 
anU others became impraotica.ble and ull8a.tisf'actory ; bccau 1e pro.
palm.ding encouragement& inwffieieot for hwnan nature, u.d IUf· 
poiing men more abstracted. and refined than they are or cai1 be m 
the present state or things. .. 

It ie therefore the inestimable p1'ivilc2e of Christians--e.nd W•t ought 
to acknowledge it with thankfuliieu-i'bat to us, to us alon~ is given 
the proapeot of a. compensation. equal. fBl' superior indeed, to the 
difticUltiea of our duty. And Christ coul(l never have bli'Cn hea;rd with 
the succeu these doctrines have since found, ha.cl not a Ct>m/orl been 
promised to tlu ......,.,..., an~ to tlu ..,.k, a ~of Gt!d to 
tlu ptWf, and a kingdqm of A,...,. to t.W poor ia apirit and pw,... 
tltll«l, with which all other maetera of morality were altogether 11111M>-

• led. . 
qT.-t&...rore the in&tellcee and degree• of duty here preecrii>ed are 
in great meaeore new, so are the motil-es to them in ~t .n1eaaur.e 
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new also. The present oon....ienees to wliioh these mtneil Bdil a 
natural tendency are of gnat weight, thoagb not enongh in all ...... 
But when th0<0 present conveniences are shown to be but ;,..u; in 
oomparioon of tho infinite reward hereafter prepared for tho :prilotioo 
of them, the ohoioo of many mortifio:>tiooe and BDll'eringe, wllloh 
otherwise would hardly if at all have been .iustified, doee ~ten be
come not only 1'0880nable, but nec.....-y. F'.or when our Legiala.tor 
•toop.s to our deoires, meets our moat eager wishea, and she"" •• how 
to be what every man designs and longs to be., we eao have no u
cuse for not complying. This is a eoWleocending appenl·to nature 
and inclina.tion; a.nd renders all disobedience unaccountable z.nd ab
surd_, b__y representing our duty and our hapfineai as one r;.nd the 
aame thing~ Till therefore we are able (which we shall never bo) 
to prove a repugnaney between these two, let not OUl' lives roproaich 
us with acting in contmdiction to rules and maxima whioh io spetu
Jation and argument we oo.nnot elude the foroe of. 

II. Concerning the dispoaitions prescribed here for the attainment 
of true blessedness, I observe, 

Firet, that moat or thom are whet we eaJl ...,...,, and many or them 
rooial virtues. The former will be a warning to my reader, what men 
of akill those are, and how far endued with the spirit of Chriat. who 
upan all .....; ... disparage moral virtueo as mean and legal, and 
bOoeath the dignity or spiritua.lizod Christiane; who blame .. for not 
preaebinf J .... Christ and his gospel. when we proaoh whet J .... 
llhriat himself j>N&Ched and practised; who alanaeroualy miarepre.. 
oent this Established Cbnreh as derogeting from faith and gn..., be
cause her ministers ur~ upon their people those good worlo1 which 

· ·our Saviour says, in thJS very cha.pt.er t, ought so to eMM at1 to be 
MB of mm; whioh St.James 1 demands a.a the necessary evidenoes of 
a true and livingfcilk; which St.Paul declai.s to be IMfruu• oftli• 
Spimm; and whaob if a man <k not. St.John pconounces hint to be_ 
flOI of God, bot oftlw dnil•. How d&ngoroue is the delusion clthoao 
poor aouls .who give themselves up to the guidance of such t.eaohen: ! 
How aaf"e and oomfortable that communion whose guides, in 1.his re.
aard. bear no '."Proaoh hot what falls upon the apootlee &J>i their 
lile.ed Master himself! l'or eo long as their Epistles ore allowed, 
we &hall_~e_ver be COnviclied for thUB d~from grace anclfaith: 

·-aoo .0 long as his sermon on the mount upon record, tbiB will 
vi~diea.te our endea.vours to bring our :8.oeks to heaven by ta.king the 
Way that Christ first led them in. 

But I likewise observed that many of them are 8"Cial virtne11; auch 
&I ma.nkind are benefited and endeared to each other by. or thia 
kind are humiJity and meekneaa and mercy and peactmhlenese. (And 
ii, aa aome ha.ve done, we ahall interpret the aixth verse of justice 
in our dealings, we may add righteousness also.} ·Now it is pie.in God 
oould not h&vo expressed. & greater CriendJiness for the OOlllm<ln good 
or the world and the oomforta of sooiety. than by first enjoining the 
virtues _that promoto these exoelleut ends, and then providing 8UOh 
.ample compensation in another world for habits and praotiee11. which 

tr Matt.,.._ 16. l J1m011i. I+. &c. m Gal. v. 22; Epb. v. g. a 1 Jolin iii. 10. 
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ulfwill be always opposing in this world. So plainly is he the beet 
Christian who is tlie gre-.i.tfllt benefactor to order and peaOe a.nd love. 
And so muel1 more preeioua is an active charity than an idle and 
unprofitabl~ though never so rapturous, iQC>ntempla.tion, in his 8)'M 
who prefers rfl#'C1 "hf!01'61acrijice, and who is ever doing good to all his 
creatures. · 

2. l observe of these lirlnes, Bet'Ondly, that they a.re pJnin iLnd eoay 
marks to judge of our blessedness by. ltany of them are euelt as will 
render themselves conspiouom to other people; but it is irr1pouihle 
for any of them not to be discernible to a cal'eful examiner of bis OWQ. 
breast. And this i8 an inquiry that dcaerves all our care. l'or sinoe 
:we all cannot but desire to be happy, a.nd since wo mus~ be so, 
or otherwise, aoourding ns we excel or are defective in thE~ _ _good. 
qualities; who-that is so would \\'ant the satisfa(,1.ion of knOwing it~ 
Who that is not, would not gJOO.ly be a.wakened by .Ell1Ch & BeD;ie or his 
misery a.s might efFeetually engage his ut1nost endeavours to become 
so! The spirit and temper of a Christian, aA J1ere described, does indeed 
dift'er greatly from that of the world. And this dift"orence is another 
argument for our circumspection : without which men a.re too apt 
to &.tter their own- consciences. because Jike unto or not WOl"Se than 
the generality of them they live among. But alas! this falla<~y, jf in-
dulged, wjll ruin all. For it is not custom ur common opit1ion, but 
the rules and measures of the gospel, by which this most concerning 
J>!>int most be determined. And Jet all the world say or act a,11.-tb~y 
pl~ it is not more certain -th&t the persons thus quali6td &ball, 
than it is tbat none but tbey (ordinarily speaking) •ball, ever partake 
or the bleesedueee here promieed. 

3. Lastly, when this inquiry is made, we must not oontent CllU"Selves 
with a partial return to it, or imagine that one or a few of th·~se qua
lities will entitle us to happiness, if they be manifestly not a')OOD'.lj>&: 
nied by the rest. For, \\'Jthout Etntering jnto any nicetieg ali<,ut the 
DP.Jllber, the onler, or the necessary eonnexion of the virtues .~ere en
joined, it is evident from the whole tenor of Scripture that God re
quires in every one of us all the dispoait.ions of mind here me1ttioned ~ 
and looks tb&t each should cxort its proper acts as fit oceasio:1s offer. 
The merdfol shall obtain no f'IUrcy from God, if he he imrure; ·nor 
BhlJ the JHlr6 see God, if he be not peaeeal>le. In short, tbeJ• are all 
bound upon u.s by the Bame authority, and nil must go to the oompo-. 
si,tion of a perfect Christia.n. F.vcn the pte1>3rn.tion to undergc> pene
eUtion £or righteousne1s and Christ~s sake is nooe.&.Sll.ry, t-hough G~ 
never bring us into eircumetanoes of reducing that readiness into act. 
But ~ution aJone had never exa.lted the martyrs and confessors 
ol this day. had not their other virtues, like so many jewels, :Mlomed 
and added lustre to tha.t erou'D they noy,· y,·ear jn heaven. The bright
DCIS wheroof we justly praise God for; and do best express om· thanks 
bf aapiring after it in the way t1tey have gone before us. \Vhich he 
give ua grace to do, for his blessed Son's Pake, the Captain -:>f their 
and our salvation, Christ Jesus. To whOm, &.c. 

STANHOPJt, vor •• II, 



[ ~] 

THE FIFTH DAY OF NOVEMBER. 

THE EPISTLE. Rom. xiii. 1. 

[The same with the fourth Sunday after Epiphany.] 

THE GOSPEL. St.Lukeix.51. 

51 .Afld it """"' to pau, w1- tlu linu 51. Upon tho nenrer. ap-
'°"' """" t/Jal "' """"" 00 recsiw up, "' proaeb or the ...... which "edf<Utli/ ..e AiB face to!f. to J.....mim, he knew """ determined for 
his leaVJng the world, """" began bis journey to the pla.ce 11·hsre he 
was to suffer with a.11 the marks of undaunted resolution. 

5• .A.J s..t "'88H•gerloofore /iUfaCB: 
aod tAey "'""'' and '"'8Nd int• a .aloge 
of tlu Samant-, to make ready for Mm. 

53 .A."'1 tAey did not ,....;., kim, 00.. 
cause AiB faCB W<U ae tlwugk "8 would go 
to J""""1em. 

54 .A.od "'"'" ki• diBCipka Jamtt """ 
Jo.In ltltD tAis, t1'6Y said, Lrwd, 1Cilt t408 
t/Jal we """""""'Ji,.. to come down from .......... and-· tlum, .... ai Elia8 
tlid1 

55 Bui "8 tul'n8d, and re/Joked tliem, 55. * Yon are net ....;.. 
mul said, * Ye lww not tchal .......,. of ble how contrary so ..uulic
apirll 91 °" of. tive a zeal io to the temper 
·of that religion which I am now forming you to. 

56 Fur tile &.. of man i< not come to 56. And indeed to my ex-
deatro9 f'l'Uni's lWu, Out to aaw tMm. And ample too; whose d .• ol 
~ went to anf>ther oil/age. appearing in the ll'Orld js . 
not to do hurt but good to men, even in their worldly interest.a and 
oapaclties. 

COMMENT. 
O.r the separation between the Jews and tho Samaritans in 1natters 

of religion, the inBuence this had to obstruct their civil intc1col11'88, 
_.and- the extravagant heights to \vhioh their quarrels wero ca;rri~ I 
have already had occasion to give my rood.er some aooount •·, Tfl:e 
subject then before us was a generous good man, whose behaiiour to 
a. Jew in distrea proved him to have got above the common preju-
dioea of his countrymen. Thoso very prejudices., whence that ,feport
ment to our blesaed Lord proceeded, which provoked the indil•notiou 
of two apootleo to & high degree. So higlt .. to be rebuked :.re b1 
their Master, 88 too fierco and revengeful in it.a nature, too hortld and 
destructive in its efl'ects, to be allowed in any who, in calling them.
oelveo hiB dioeiples, profese to make hio doetrine and example the rule 
and standard Of their temper and tJieir aetiono. 

When wo shall hove conoidered (1.) the ground of that otl'ence 
• tbipel t'or the thirteenth Su.oday llfler Trinity. 
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ta.keu here by these &ma.rit.&na, (•.) the ......,,. of the .. poat1e .. 
proposal thereupon, and (3.) the argument made use of by our Sa
viour for rejecting jt; ~ nrader will not only see this paasaf~ in ita 
true light, but very ~ account for the ~ it a part; or the 
serviee appoint.ed for thls day of joy and thanbgivmg. 

1. As to the first of these, it does by no me&n•'lq>pear thai; the in· 
habitants of Samaria were thus inhospitable at all time. .. d to all 
Jews : but seems much more probable that there was somc:rthin_g !n 
the se&90ll, and something in the perl50n too, that now pa.r:ieularly 
might dispose thorn so to be. 

The evangelist is here relating how our Lord left the parts of Galilee, 
which had, for two yews and a half of his ministry, been· the chief' 
scene of his miracles and preaching. He was now removing :into J_~.:
dma, with an intent to omploy the six months next before liis-punon 
in that country v.-here thoee ~ter dangeni awaited him, which, at 
tho passover follo\viog, ended in his apprehension and death. From 
the eerta.in proepeet hereof it is that St. Luke is thought to have 
intimated his immovable resolution n.nd constancy_ by that expression 
of 11.,qaatly Hlliou Ail facd to po to J.,...,,/.,. •. Now this journey ii 

- the ...., with that_ mentioned at the seventh of St. John, when he 
followed his relations privately to t.18 feast of t®ernacl... '.I'll e sehis
matica in Samaria had their .solemn feasts likewise, tb~h not ex
actly at the same times: and of that, instituted in imitation ol, but 
withal in opposition to, this pa.rtieular feaBt, tho Scripture give1 an a,o.. · 

count aa old as the first breach made in the reign of Jerciboam c. 
The travelling therefore thronoh their country with a deelared pur
posed solemnizing this festival a.t Jerusalem was looked upo·o aa an 
all'ront to lhEOr way of worship. For it a.rgued onr Lord's jadgment · 
in this oaae to be, that Jerusalem was the only pl&ee where t1-
£easto oould be regularly celebrat.ed; and consequently, that ~.e keep
jng them in mount Gerizim and the temple there was a prellWJlptq.. 
ous inoova.tion, directly contrary to the will and law of God. 

All this is the more o"-vable, beoausc onr Lord did certainly p&BB 
thls way at other timea1 and yet no notice is taken of the like retlisals 
to· entertain him 11.. Nor do we find that his brethren, who at this 
time went upon the same oeeuiou, were put to any difticultiee. Very 
h'bfy they were not: but the dill'erent ob&raeter of the persoru1 seema 
to have caused this diffimmt sort of treatment. 1'he opinfons and 
practioes or common. men might be thought not worth ~rd. But it 
would be of mighty conaequcneo for a person so eminent &1 Jesus 
tG declare against them. And since hie going to worship at Jeru
salem on this solemn ocm.sion would in all common a.ooeptati,>n bear 
this meaning1 they contrived to prevent, as much as in thom lay, 
the inftuenees it was t'eared tha.t aupposod indignity might h1.ve, by 
revenging it with another of not receiving iim. An expedient very 
proper for the purpose they intended it should servo : heeanae 
suqb refusal waa a constructive diea.vo\lr-iog or hia authority, and a 
pWn waming to all people tha.~ what esteem soever others might 
"'"" of this famed m.U, tbey themaelvee took him for no prophet. 

b Ver, $I• CI K:inp xii. tt-33• d JohniT. 
SA~ 
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Thus we ma.y very we]} a.ooount for the Sa.maritans' churlishn888 
upon the present oceasion ; though it should be allowe4L as I aee 
not why it may not, t.lw.t our Lord himself might at anotfil!J' time, 
and that others did o.t the same time, find better qoarler fror.1 them.. 
Meanwhile these eircu1nstances do not only explain the reasons of 
their ~b beha,·iour, but help us toward a right apprehension of the 

II. Second thing in order; the proposal made by those npost.lea 
whoec zeal WWI provoked by it'. To make this they were en .. mraged 
by the cXam.p1e of Elias1 whOf.16 act.ion, here referred to, stood ttlus. 
He had foretold the speedv dea.tl1 of a wicked prince, and stopped the 
messengers sent, in eonterhpt of the God of Israel, to consult an idol 
of the Philistines at Ekron. 'l'he king enraged sends an officer with 
fifty men ', who liad no more reverence for the true God or his mes. 
aenger than their great master. They accost him indeed with• 
title of man of God I', but that seems to be given hin1 in mock•ny aDcl 
soorn. For their design was to apprehend and carry him to Ahaziab, 
tha.t he and hi1 mother Jezebel might ha.ve the pleasure of :revenge 
upon one whose predictions had w often been a terror, and l1is pr. 
eerva.tioos a. disappointment., t<> that idolatrous and bloody family. 
The prophet, thus insulted•, begged of God to assert his own :oOllODI', 
and b)· fire from J1eaven to consume those a.ssaulters, as an evidence 
of hill being in realit)· t.hn.t man of God which they io derision had 
styled him. His pt'a.yer wa.s hen.ni aecordin~Jy both then an:I a ae-

. .trond time upon an equal nun1ber, who, not dismayed with the fate of 
the first detoohment, had the hardiness to follow wiU1 the same mali
cious purpose, and to aoeost Elijah in the same profane drollery. Thi& 
was the event upon which the two apostles ground their queation, 
Ltml, wilt lkou tllal ""' command fire to "°"" d..,,. from lleaten, m 
ronncme tl1em, t1m1- cu Elias did' f 

A motion th.'\t speaks the highest vcnet"ation imaginable fer their 
Master, and the most zealous conoern for his honour. 'fhc aff'ront 
was in both case5 thus far alike~ that ea.ch was an intcrprcta.1;ive de- -
nial of a Divine autllority delegnte'l to tho prophet regpeotivoly con
cerned. Tho safety of our T.IOrd'.s peN!On was not attempted. as Eli
jah'11 had been, bot the dignity of it 'vas so far superior, as, tliey con
oeived, might justly expoMC tl1e co1n1nitters of any insolence against 
him to a punishment equa.lly severe and miraculous. And of his 

- power, and the readiness of Ilia Fu.thor to assert him against any eoo
ternnen of hiis miracles and doctrine, they make so little doubt, that, 
without any addrc.ss of his own, they piyiui1ed therruK'Jves tho same 
suoceas with FJU:m, provided they 111igbt have his leave to put up the 
aame prayer. For they ooneluded tha.t ~ who wu so earefo1 to 
vindicate his servant, would be much 1nore jealous of the hor1our Of 
his Son: that Son, to whom they hu.d so lately soon that very serva.nt 
pay h~ at his tra.nWgura.tion in the mount k. 

Besidee this \\--elJ..inea.nt zeal, countenanced by so great nn c:uunple, 
thete is yet more that may be aJleJre<i in excuse for these apost1ei 
The Sanla;ritans were confessedly heretics and schismatioa : their 

e Luke b:. 54- t 2 Kings i. t-8. r Ver. 9- b Vf'J". ro-1;1. I L•ku i.s. $+ 

"'""'· ,lO. 35· 
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whole worship was a manirest a.nd JDOBt presumptuous riobti1in of the 
Divine law: this l'ejection o1· Christ was the utmost mark of their de
testation of tha.t Jaw, and ot him for observing it: the destrnctron 
which they were supposed to deserve upo11 these aeoounte,. Ju.mes and 
John, though heated with indignation, did not ~ndert.ake i.o be in. 
stnnnents and acto1'8 in, but only proposed to -·b~ or God that "he 
would infilct it in such extraordinary way as might ev1denee hif. diBpJea.. 
sure: this request to God thoy did not pl'e8ume to make till they had 
first consulted our Lord ooncerniUJr the fitness of it; and ~ hia 
disliking it, they immedi•tely acquiesced, ond patiently took the re: 
buke of their ignorance and rash resentment. ~ . 

Bat now if, instead of all or auy of tb.ese preea.ntions, l101d men. 
shall take intO their own hands that work of vengeance which .!J9d U..~ 
Scripture elaiUM as his O"ll peculiar; if they shall attempt tlle.deetruo
tion of such as they eauaeJCMly brand with tho odious 1mput.).tions of 
schism and hel"f'fiy ; if, instead of waiting for a. oommission fro1n Christ, 
they shall proceed in direct opr.omtion to this nnd other deelarationa 
of his will in matters of the like nature; if. JastJy, for the eft"eeting 
their barbarous designs, they shall enter into meusuree of trea,eher.f 

.. and eruc~tv; measun:a not only wiknown to Christianitv, b11t brea.k.. 
ing iu upoO all ci\.il obligations, and a contradiction tO all common 
huma.nity: how far tJ1e eondition of such men would be distant from 
that of the a.po.sties now before us, 1 leave the impartial l'~f to 
consider and judge. 

Oue can hardly suppose indeed the power or prejudice itlolf to be 
so gNat u to m1slead- men in ·the latter of these eases, wh<i observe 
that the fonner (notwithstanding so 111any circumstances whioh exte
nuate and make it almost nothing when eompnred ·with the other) ie · 
yet disallowed nod repro,·ed in the manner which eomes nex:t to be 
re~resented in my · 

III. Third particular. For this consists of the argumont ohoaen by 
our Sa.viour for rejecting the apostles" propo.sn.I: Hd turntd, ancl ,. 
W«i tn.m, and lllid, y, /mow ftol wA«t ,,,,,_, of llJ'irit yo .,,., •if. For 
t.ls 8rm of 111Ll• ii ..i """' to dutroy men's lioes., ~ to .,... tA"'•· Thia 
a'l8ment quite ta.kes oft' the only colour urged by the ap0&tlea. For 
it •mporta that Elias, great and eminent thouJh he were in his day, ia 
n~t a ~tt.ern to be followed throughout 10 the day1 oflAf &m of 
ma.. He lil-ed under a diapensa.tion of severity and ten-or, ·to which 
the avenging out~ injuries done to God's ministers by ~ 
dreadful and immediate judgments WM agreeable enough. But the 
gospel is a dispensation of eompaesion and love : an institution good 
to mankind in a.II their interests and en.paoities. And in rega1d ~ 
most be constantly suited to their ends, nothing could be more in.oon
graout and absurd than to promote tbia by methods of rigour and 
revenga. 

What Elias did1 the event demonstrated to proceed from an 8xtra. 
ordinary impulse of God's Spirit; what these disciples would have 
dones the diaa.llowance of it as e•ideutly proves to have come from a 
priYate instinct of their own : the operations of the Spirit tend now 
to beneficenoo and meroy. In uncommon emcrge~eies that require it, 
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God, it is true, hath not been wanting to exert his vindictive power. 
He .....-led the outhority of St. Peter by the auddeo death of :Am.
nias and Sapphira I; and of St. Paul, by smiting FJyinas with blind
ness•. But these arc very rare and ex.empt eases. They must not 
be drawn into consequence and pra.otice, because it ia scarce pom"ble 
either that the like oecaeions should happen, or that the .. n>, assur
ances oracling in them by the dictates of the Holy Ghost should he 
ever obtained again. The apostles therefore Bild the governors ol the 
church, in the ordinary course of their ministry, and private Oliristians 
in their demeanour towards each other, are to follow suoh 11taoding 
roles as ho, who best understood the tamper and design. the interast 
and the honour, of his own reli~ beth aet a eopy of in his beha.
l'iour, and left directious for in bis doctrine. And what measures his 
example and his preeept.. lead to, a very little refteetion npoo tallb 
may suffice to instruct us. 

His e~le was in this kind the most perfect that had been or 
ever will be set to the world. Nothini< apjleared in his temper and 
whole oooversa.tion but gentleness and aweetnesa. His instructions 
were delivered in the so£test and simplest manner: the adYantagea of 
receiving a.nd the sin and danger Of rejecting them were {'ropoeed 
fairly arid caJmly, without any force, except that of argument: the re. 
BUit of all was au appeal to the reiwon and the eonseience& of men .i Reh 
es left a h'berty of choice, and did not labour to compel, but to per
suade e.nd win them over to their own good. When any unac-~ptable 
things were necessary to be spoken, hi8 care to avoid all exu:peration 
was evident in the frequent reeonrae-had to parablee; a melliod the 
least offensive, and that which threw off all the invidious part of ap
plication upon the he&rer~s own private rcftections. When any seve-
rity of reproof or sharpness of language mingled with his di«:ounes, 
these were the effect of eba.rity ti.nd great tenderness. Po.rtly for 
awakening the guilty themselves into a sense of those provocations_ 
which extorted them ; and partly for undoooiviog poor well-:neaning 
Mle, by a discovery of thoec prejudices and oorntptiona 1o which 
their too popular guides kept them m bondage. The numberless in
·juriea and afl"ronts with which he WM foll<>Wed met usually with no 
other return than removing (as horc) to another place, witlidra~ 
out of the way of his enemies' fury, restraining them irom acting their 
wickedness, while he eonaultod tho safety of 6ia own porson: nay, his 
last indignities and torments and death gave p:roof of a. meekness in-
. vincible, by praying a.nd dying for his enemies and pcrsccutor11. And, 
which brings a1l home to the point we are upon, he was injured, af
fronted, hated, persecuted, seourged, and crucified, upon no c.ther a.e

. count than that of thinkiug and teaching in matters of reliipon dif
ferently from those outrageous zealots who dealt so inbnmanlv with 
him. ' 

~:Such were the shining beauties of his life. And for his doctrines, 
· we have· lately observed 0, that the virtues which tJ1us adorned hia own 
practice he ~ his Divine sermon on the mount with reoommend
mg, as & rule Sod model for all his diseiples to form their ''haraeter 

I A.di .. , 121 AW xiii. 11 Gospel on .All s.int& 
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upon. The whole body indeed or the Christian preeepts is Cll.lculatsd 
lor universal benevolence and mutual compassiou, for infirmiiies, mis. 
understandings, and misdemea.nours. It is the glory and ex:Ot"llence of 
this religion to advance peace and love, to tie the bands of !\fondship 
eloser and stronger, and to advance every dil!p<Hlition that call render 
aociet)· more ea.8)' and delightful, more useful and engaging. It en
la,iyeEi our kindness to tAotti tllat ar6 witlwvt, corrects our dis<i.aio, and 
forbids all odious distfuetions that pretend to oountenaoce our un
eharitablenees or pride toward any who ~e of the samo human 
nature. It knits together 11- that ..,.. .,.thin by titles and 1elationa, 
nearer and more enaearing than any that either civil or sacred insti
tutions had united men in before. All whioh deserve the llle•re to be 
oonaidered, because it is the unhappiness of these later ages that the 
hea.ts &nd animosities which disturb our pa.rta of the world--an kindlec:r 
and kept up, not between them that owo Obrist and them tli&t deny 
him, but bet\.\-·eeo those that are agreed in na,mi'll!J t"8 name of Olirid, 
and ret, because they ditl'er in the manner of doing it, will i1eeda be 
rending and tearing and devourin~ one another. They all pi-ofeas to 
know and serve their Lord; but if some refuse to rt¥!0lve tlu.t know
ledge into the dictates or an infalliWe chajr, others curse and <:ondemn 
and debar them not only the privileges of Christians, but e,1en that 
common faith o-nd fair trea.tmeut whiCh belongs to them as m1m. 

What a. palpable contradiction a.re these violent proceedings io,
those rules which command all followers of the meek and holy Jesus 
to 6B Jruu:Jlg ajfectioned one !o another 0 ; to lotNJ as 6rethre:i, to "8 
pitifod, to 6. CO!Wleou8 P; to lay a.iJe all /Jittmms& ®d ""'"" q ; to 
MN ottt of a good COMer1t1tion their works witli meeknesl of timdom rl 
to "8ar witA tM injirmitiea of tM fMlk •; not to jig ht or strifJe, but to /Id 
g<ntla """'1Td all ........ patier1~ in ....m..s Wtructi•g tf..,. llwt oppou 
~ t ! Ilow dllferent a. conduct is this from that enj<·ined by 
Christ to his apostles, that when on1 city pwsecrded them thEy ~ 
jlH lo anot/uJr u ! Who, if their doetrines were not entertair.ed, had 
Do more to do than to warn the refractory of their danger, ancl quietJy 
to withdraw. How much otherwise did he himself act in 1he eaae 
now before us ! who retired, as a. Romish expositor hon08tly rema.rksz, 
"to teach the propagators of his gospel how they ooght to behave 
ihemselves when a.n)rwltere repulsed.; n&me1y, to take it patieIJtly, and 
~ · oft' aomcwhither else;'' and, ''trending in their Lord's steps, to 

their temper as beeometh saints."' 
hould the modern sons of zeal have imitated this patteJ:n, they 

had saved tbemsel'es the reproach or this da.y's disappointm1m~ and 
their innocent brethren the just apprehensions wha.t may be 1;he oon
aequencea of a reatlese principle, tha.t eould submit to a design blaok:er 
than can be para.lleled in story, and that watohes all opportuaities to 
annoy, embroll, and overturn a truly primitive church. Nay. they had 
prevented_ a great deal of reproach. which ignorant and unwar:,r people 
Will naturally cast upon Christianity itself. For how vain mt.st such 
think the glory it ... umes, of m&kmg the wolf-1 tAe lamb lid doum 

o Rom • .zii. to. P 1 Pet. ill. 8. q Ephfis. Iv. 31. ' James iii. JJ. •Remo. rt. 1. 
t 3 Tim. ii. 24, 25. a Mitt. z. 2J ; Lu.kc x. 8-11. x Lucaa Bngc1:as. 
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'1o!J;11/ur, when they see those who call themaelves the only lm!J. of 
Christ, in a. pretended zeal for this very religion, aotiog the part .of 
treaeheroWJ and ravenous woloea t 

G<ld in his mercy touch the hearts of all who pMess Ju., aoopel 
with a due sense and detestation of anch absurd wickedness, 1Jii.t his 
name aod truth may no longer be bla.phemed by the enemie1 ol his 
Son; that tl1ere may no longer be envying or strife, Tuwtini1 or tf#.. 
BlroJ!ing in ult 4i6 ld!f ~ai.Y, but tha.t the spirit o( kn;>wledae 
and rueekneBI! and love may reign there, and 611 the whole earth with 
the fruits of rightemuincsa and peace. 

But if so great a. blessing cannot. be yet obta.irred, may th.e 1&111e 
good God still prove himself our God, by preserving this chw-oh and 
nation both Crom partaking i11 tl1e sins a.nd suff'ering by the a1;tem.pts 
of our hitherto implacable adversaries. And may we never eit.lier ~ 
get or neglect to improve as we ought the signal and repeated meroiee 
of this auspicious day. For which, t.o our watchfol ffd most mightg 
Protect.r, 0. ...,.;J,eJ by .. and .,,,. posterity ""'",.,. and pram at/oriz
IW.. and tlunihgi<i11f1, tflrough Jms OhriBI our Lord. A-. 

THE THIRTIETH DAY OF JANUARY. 
Ki"fl Charles'• Martyrdom. 

THE F.PIST!,E. st.·Pctcr ii. 13-22. 

[See Epistle for the second and third Sundu.y a£ter &uster.] 

THE GOSPF.J,. St. Matt. xxi. 33· 

_ 33 'J.'ker6 was a certain lwuscAolder a, u;kirA planted a ftne;van4 """ 
"'1dg<d it round al.out, and digped a winBp,.... "' ii, and /Jui/I " 1 .... r, 
and Id it out to h..&.ndm..,, ai.d '"'"' wo a far coWltry: 

34 ~:rul ioMit tAe time of tM. fruil drew near, Tu amt A.is 1~ 
to tfle 4...&..dm.m, that tfley might .....; .. "'• frvil• of i~ 

35 And ~hf h~ took A.is .-eant11 aiul ~t OIU', a1'.4l l:illMl 
·mwtAer, imd ¥to1Wl anofkr. 

36 A11ain, k smt otlier "'"'""" mure than t"8 ftnt: and t,isy did 
"""' tt..m likewi&e. 

37 But laBt of aU 4o 1ent unto th.em AU son, saying, Theywill r,1i:erenu 
·mg ION, 

38 B.U wk.. "'8 Aurbandm"' "'"' "'8 ""'• tfley 8"id "'"""? tk..,ehu, 
77iia i& tlUJ heir; come, let u1 kill Aim, and let a WM on ki& ialatlf'il<wu:s. 

· 39 And tliey caogM liim, and cast Aim out of th• .U.eyud, orul skrJJ 
Aini. 

40 WM. tfl• U,,.d "'8refore of tM .n..,,ard cometh, icAat w1,i 4' do 
unto lltos1 kua&md'mm ? 

., !&aiab.xi, 9· a !:Jee the Comment. 
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41 T/url aay wrW kim, II6 will mi#rahly dmrog 1'1.086 wlch'fl men, 
and ..al let Md Iii• .n..g.,a tmto otlur A..&.odmen, tcAicA .J.a/.i ,..,,4,. 
Mm tn. .fraih in tlieir ........ . 

OOMl\IE~T. 

Ta11: use proper to ho now made of this parable is, first, to nplain 
it 80 far as shall be necessary; aeoondly, to observe the ends onr Lord 
designed it for; and lastly, to shew bow pertinent a subjeot i1. make. 
for oul;' meditations upon this da.y. 

r. I know not whether there be in Scripture unv allegory m·lre ~ 
quent or more significant than thu.t which resenlbles the eh·L1rch or 
God to a vino and a vineyard. Some reasons that might prefer this 
bet"ore other comparisons have been touched u1><>n alrP.ady b. But for 
our Saviour's use or it here we need look no further thAn. this-on-e; 
that the meaning of wch allusions must needs he obvious and eaey to 
persona daily oonv&1'8&nt in the Law and tho Prophets. Accordingly we 
find the application readily made ; and that no doubt remained among 
the audience either eonoerning the wu.tter of the reproofs couched in 
this parable, or the persons to whom those reproofs did of rii~t be
long. 

They presently apprehended the tJifl8Jlq,rd here to signify the J ewieh 
~pie, cODBidered in their spiritual ca.F.'oitve: the houselwldfr, who 
plaiited and "8tJfl'd it a&ntt, to be Almighty" God; who bad blessed 
them with the communica.tiona of his revealed ~ ma.de this diatinc..:. 
tion between them and ·the world in commo~ and by laws 11.tid 01'

dioancea peculi&r to themselve's enclosed them as his own pOS11ession. 
The winepreu and totcer, and other suitable conveniences, were no leu 
natural representations of all the advantuges and opportunUes at. 
forded them for serving him acceptablr' and the l<tW.g tliis •in-4 
out to A~ while kim.Mlf wanJ Mt<> a far coantry, impor-ted the 
oare of them committed to theil' governors and instructors; by the 
ordinary course of whose ministry they were to be taught and kept 
in their duty, \\ithout expecting such extraordinary marks of God'• 
eonsta.nt presence a.nd immediate direction as a.ppea.red at ltia &rat 
forming them into a church. It \\--a.a therefore at the hn.nds ~>f these 
rulers and teachers that the householder expected the fruits: l:>00ause 
the barrenness of a soil so kindly and so well prepared could J'roceed 
only from their negligence to cultivate it; and they, in t 1e very_ 
nature of their p~ "·ere account.able for the product to the lord 
of the fee. Meanwhile, these fruits a.re no other than returns of duty 
proportioned to the advantages or knowing ond pcrfonnin\l it' an 
awful regard to their laws; a. readiness to repent of their faults, 
and to rectify their erron when warned of them t and a. einC81'<~ deeire 
to imdrove under any more perfect discoveries of the Divine \1 1ill that 
ahoul hereafter be made to them. 

Aoconlin9ly, &t the sea.son proper to expect they should be an
IWered "1 thw householder sent servants to make his demand11. The 
virtues and g<?Od effects of so gracious a dispcnsa.tion not ap1~g1 
God commissioned hie prophets to reprove, exhort, and quic:·ken tiy 

II Seo Gvapd tor SL Mark's day. e Ver. 33. d Ver. 3-1-• 
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denunciations of vengeance and promises or reward, al meo ahould 
tejeot or be reformed by their meiraag<a. M-whieh principally 
concerned. the husbandmen ; because through their carelese:rta11 or 
coJTUption it wu that tAis •ineyard "'°"# forllo v:fltl grap<s: i. o. 
tbat tho people degencmted into idolatry &nd superstition; neglected 
the substa.nce, and took up with tho fonn of ~ess; let go tlie 
la.w of their God, and held fa.st the tradition of their elders. 

These scrva.n.ts got little or nothing for their master 1; a.!ld suf
fered severol,r themselves for so llllllOOCp!able & mesaage. The pro
phets, tha.t JS, frotn time to time, (for that is the meanin!· of the 
errands so often repeated,) instead of making any good impression, 
were the object or these ruJers1 acorn and hatred r. The vioeii of the 
people were now grown profitable ; the more these were corrupted, 
the more they Wet'e at the derotion of their maators: and tlleref'OEB. 
these great men soon rid their lmnda of tho prophets, as often as any 
of them attempted to preach a. return to God, and the weightier mat-. 
·ters of the la.w; because this y.·aa by consequence a breaking tb.e ~' 
of bondage, to those wlio debauched tbe manners purely to gel. &D ab' 
solute dominion over the fortunes n.nd persons of their charge. 

After several inetrootual dispa.tchC'.s by messengers of mea.rier qua
lity ;, the lord of the vinc)1.l.l'd resolves upon senaiog his SOE ; from 
a preBumption that his eh8.racter would not fa.ii to command respect, 
and another sort of reception. Hereby we understand God.1~ decne 
to send hia blessed Son, the }tcssias; but with this ea.ution, tJu~t those 
words, Tluy will rnerenee my .scm, which in their literal sense tompori 
very well with tbe lwmel.Jl4", be not., with re...,..i to Almighty God, 
wrested to a sense implying any ignorance of the event which this 
mission aft.erwanla had. lfc knew and clearly foresaw every ''ireum· 

.stance of that contumelious treatment his Son found from thEse ·ha. 
bandmen : he sent him to be crucified and slain by their wicked 
hands : but by this expression (necessary to proser<• the deeorum of 
a parable, but not to be too nico1y insisted on in tho a.pplieatic10) God 
condescends to ho represented as one of us; who usually say those 
things will be done, which there js all the reason in the world to 
expect ehould be done. Or, •• St.Chrys..tom, he giveth tl1is illti
·mation, tha.t., notwithstanding any pi'eSCienco of hill, the actions of 
men, that bring to pass event.a before determined by his providence, 

_ .'Jl.re th& aoton' own choice, and tliat a.11 the guilt or virtue of them 
will be ploocd to their aet.-ount. 

In either of t11e5e senses that passage will consist with the deporfr 
ment of those husbandmen who jmmedia.tely eoMpired the murder of 
the Aeirb, for that very reason, because he was the heir; a;nd that 
they might thenceforth mu tm kia inlurita~. 'J.'he priests &nil rulera 
were sensible that none could over oon1e to them with elearei: marks 
of a. Divine au~ority, none m'?ro ondanger their power aod.po~·ularity, 
:than the Mess1ah, Jesus Christ: and therefore. after having ,ong la
·boured in vain to fix upon him tho reproaches of bla.sphemer, inapostor, 
and mover of sedition ; to discredit him, sometimes with one•. ~ 
times with another set of mon; they found means to ha.ve i;ha.t in
~ V'1J', 35, 36. f Comp11'9 Mark xii, 7. with Luke xx. 10, 11. &Ver. ,\1· b. Ver, 38. 
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nooent and excellent Person put t-0 a cruel and ig_nominioua death 1. 
And triumphed in t.hal ~ent as an effectual seourity :ror the 
future exercll;e of their &Y&l'loe and ambition without rebuke or eon
trul. 

But see the eonsequonoe. 'rho ingratitude and iruwlence of the 
husboodmen here represented oooatrained the hearers to iielmow
ledge it a most lrobable and fit thing for the lord of the vineyard 
to dispossea an destroy these wretches, and provide hlmBE.Jf' with 
other 1msbandmen k, more true to their trust. &Dd more uensible 
ol the hmwur of having it reposed in them. This image (that is) 
or what the Jewish rulers had done and were about to do, manifests 
the juotnees of that pwriohment thoy thus drew upon themseheo and 
their whole nation, when God turned those very meaaures to their 
destruction upon which they ohiefl.1 depended for the·- saf'Eif.i arid 
establishment of their USU'l'ped dominion O'Ver the people's oon11neDOe1. 
For he utterly destroyed their city, disl!"roed their peOple, and O!'ft"ied 
his gospel to the Gentiles, whose spint and behaviour provetl them 
more worthy objects of this unexpected mercy. 

II. After so large an expla.na.tion of the pa.:ra.ble itsel(, thnre will 
need the i..s to~ added upon my eeeond bead. For by this time I 
-take it to be very evident that our blesaed Lord's design in it was 
·twofold: first. to detect the wickedness of the ~nous coooe.raed in 
·it; aud secondly, to foretell the punishment or that wiekedll.eaa. .. A 
·little reflection upon each of these particulars is necesea.ry. 

1. The wickedness ~re mentioned is withholding the rtuits, and 
abusing the messengers sent to demand them : that is, hindering, or 
not promoting as they ough~ obedience to God and his la\\ll ; and 
·persecuting and murdering the _prophets and Christ himaelf, who 
came to purge out the ·leaven of their OOl'l'llptions, and to tea<1h them 
the way oC lire more ~eetly. But this is an aOOW!&tion too l\"nara.I 
-to give OB a sufficient-ohamoter ot these men; and thereforE it may 
be~' from some other pa.uages, to take & more distinct vi1JW .. tint 
·of the vicious dlspoaitions whieh led them to and confirmed them 
in this crime, and afu>rwarde of the .tops by whieh they p~>Oeeded 
in it. 

Now we find our Lord, in the twenty-third of this ~, 8.lLd some 
other pauagee in the evangelista, ehn.rging them home with e<•vetoua
nesa and extortion, pride a.nd envy, insatiable thirst ot dominion, 
and insupportable tyranny in the use of it. But above all, of the 
'\'ilest and most impudent hypocrisy; by whioh all their vices passed 
upon the people, and religion wae made the tool of their most villain
ous designs. Hence they are compared to W.it•d ~'' said to 
...a ""°" 1M out.u. of tr.. cup aniJ ,,latur, 6.a toitllin to 66 fu.~ ef ..,_ 
.forliml and ,_, m: they 1t11Grged il.ir fri"fl" ""d pliylactm,. •, for 
·the· sake or gaining more reepcot. at /Ballla, "" ckief aeat• ;,. ti .. -
,.,.,,, and~ in IM ,,....kets ': and the length of their prayers 
..,.. a ~ for de<x>uring ..U..,,' h..,,. with a better graoe P. 
Whoo by this mask of "netity they had eotabliehed their authority 

=t Ver: 39. k Ver • .CO, 41. I Cb. uiii. 27· m Ver. :r;5, R Ver, 5. 
0Ver.fi17. PVer.17. 
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with the oom1non people, they 6"""'1 •f"'! 14,.. h""'!I 6.rd.t~, toAici 
t1umutle6s wr>Uld fWl mor;e witlt. MM of tlwir fingw1 ; they Upl fi'Or» ~Aem 
148 l·"!f of hwlc~ and""" up tlu ~ ofMarm; for they .,;a,,. 
went in themsclvee, nor would tkdy suffer them that fC8r8 tlldning to go 
m•. To be short, tJwy compa-1 •ea and land to ...,kf though but 
oru ~e; and the result of all this wicked industry wu. the 
poisoning hirii with their own bitter zeal, and nm~ Mm ttoofol4 
more t.W ckild of llell tAan tlunuehea r,- that is, more iID:plaeabJy avern 
to the truth, and all tha.t professed· obedience to our blessed 1..t:aster. 

Thus did thOBe trea-cherous husbandmen, instead of rende>~ olr 
IJtruet the fruit.a which the vineyard would otherwise have yielded. 
And for a. better security to their own va.rniah of holineas, thEiy black- · 
ened the messengers of their great lfaater, and made his Son in par
ticu1a.r a monster of impiety in the oyos of all who were content to 168-
tbrough glnMes of their holding. They traduced his whole behaviour, ' 
laid snares for him in common conversation : the respects at any time 
shewed him were made to serve some treacheroUB design ; it asked ! 
to eat with them, the 11se of that civility was to catck 110metltf.'!J out of: 
AU mouth, tlia.t t!uy might act:'USe hims; if complimented with u,-Malf~ 
Ur, tee know that tlwu art truA, and leacA.est iM W(l,y of God it~ tndi\ t; 
it is by them who make thia unusual address in pursuance of a con
aultation. M10 they migkt entangle him in,.\;, talk. At oth1no times 
they load 1iis doctrine with impOsturo and blasphemy, bis actions and 
disCourse with phrensy and poESession, and impute his miracles to a col
lusion with tbft devil. In all wli.ioh inst.a.nee& of calumny &nd malice their 
success with the .Populace was sueht that..notwkhstanding the sensible 
daily demonstrations of his power and goodness. notwitlista.ncliog the 
d~.vcut and unanimous acknowledgments pf his mission and lrfessia.h. 
ship (recorded in this very chapter u, and always freely made when from 
unde:r tho in8uence of their in1perious gPides), this moat innocent, moat 
beuefioent Person, purely for being the heir, (the rightful demi.oder of 
the fruit.a, and most da.ngerous obstructor of these usurped ~td inno
vating powers,) waa, by the envy of the rulers and the implicit concur
rence of the stupid 1uultitudes, treated \\-ith the utmost wdiga.ity1 a.r-
raigned ii.nd tried as a malefactor, sentenced to death as & ,~ucer, 
seditious person. ood traitor; and pub)icly executed as a. •lOJDDlOD 

slave. So manifestly did the event prove a.t last, that wha.t ~Jar 
and- epecioUS ""pretences soever their wickedness might eov(~ itaelf 
with. yet the true fruits of the vineyard were no pa.rt of tluiir care. 
But the thought and intent that lay always at their hearts wail, Come, 
kl ru !till Mm, and let "' seiu on kti inkeri"tanr4, 

2. The othc1· pa.rt of our Lord's design in this pa:ra.blo was, I said, 
to fcretell the punishment of the persons conoomed in it. :Now that 
hath boon already observed to consist in dispening the Jewi&h peopl~ 
breaking their polit.y 1 a.q1l carrying the gospel to the Gentilel1. Con
cerning which I only make thciie two remarks, and leave the rest to 
.my reader's application. 

I. The first ~ that the \'Ory ealau1it)• which the killing of ou:r 
blessed Saviour was urged as a necessary expedient against became 
q Vu. l,l• r Ver. 15. a Luke xi. 54. t Matt. J.1.ii.15, 16. 11 }latl;, ui. S. 9. 
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the conseq~uce of this wicked murder: If w let him tAua alone, all 
mm ~ 6Jifmtl on Mm ; and the lWmans ahall covu and tale a1cay our 
plaoe and fiationx. This was the popular argument for infusing fears 
and jealousiea. And the inference from thf$e, how ~oundless soever 
the entertaining of them were, naturally follow.:;: It JB ezpedUnt for rt1 

that <nu man 1S!wuld di'e for the peopls, and th.at tli6 w!tok na.tiO'li.- "6riM 
notY. But God, whose overmling proYidence frequently traps the un
_qodh,; in tlu UXJrk of his own handl, ordained that VU}' comtn~: of the 
Rollians in revenge for the innocent blood of his Son. So wntehedly; 
is human policy mistn.kon, when contrivins- to secure past wickednesses· 
by subsequent and greater : a.nd so certa.1nly is the ruin of any peraon 
or faction portended, when abandoned to sucl1 outrageous villainies 
as, by jiUi,n,q up tha maalf/Jre of tlurir iniquitie&, precludes them a.t on~ 
from the pardon of God and from the counten~nce and eompa:9Slon of 
every sober and good man. 

2. My other remark concerns the extent of that punishment: 
which, far from being confined to tl1e irnmediatc actors or co11trivers 
o:t this murder of GOO.'s AnointOO, involved the whole nation of that 
age, and hath shed its venom upon the posterity of the Jews in all 
succeeding generations to this \'ery day. So diffueivo is the tnischief' 
of nil, done upon a p...etenoo tliat .QOOd may come. And so <a.utious 
ought the men of hone.st meaning to be how they give in to tl1e mea
BUres of populu.r and intriguing persona, who, when they ery JoudQSt 
:tor the public and the people, 11ave fre<1uently oo.nrounded botli. by· ir
regular methods, meant only to promote a pnvate or a party ad~ 

~~bear a.ny tedious enlargement on the occasion of this solemnity, 
because the parallel lies so. fair in ,·ieu' that no impartial reader on.n 
misa it. . 

The diepoaitiona a.nd designs of our lat.c de~es prove the ra.co 
of the Jewish Phariscos la.r from being extinct with their Jlersons. 
The·mea.sures by them taken, and the horror of this day's bloo1i, make 
it vain to say, If V..,, Aad Ii..,/ in tke tia!I' of thOBe tlieir fatk<rs, tha~ 
V..,, """1d not Aa .. 6"" parta1<.,., U!it4·tliei• in I.le Mood oftlu p>"O}JND. 

The just (&te of our regioides, and the dismal confusions OOn~ent 
to ao bla.ck a crime, should be au effeetwJ warning how vain an i~ttempt" 

_.!n ii to reform supposed oi:- real abuses in government by treJ.SOn or 
robellion. 

And the extent of the punishment predicted in this pa.mble juatiftea 
our lamenting the sin of so guilty a. da7, and deprecating tt.e judj
ments oC Him by wilom king& rttk, at this or a yet much greater diS
taoce from a fact which. we have reason to fear, ma.y have provoked a 
long BUceession of them. And if we act sinr.crcly in these humiliation&, 
we aha.II be very jealous of heti.rkening to tho insinuations <•f those 
pretended patriots, who, by extenuating this honid act, and vindicat.
ing the et.eps that Jed to it, warn us to look upon them as dao~erous 
111bvertere or govemment in general, and enen11es by principle (1f they 
be men of any principle) to the preaent happy constitution of tb.is par
ticular Churob and State. 

x John xi. 48. rVer. 50. 
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THE TWENTY-NINTH OF MAY. 

THE EPISTLE. t St.Peter ii 11-17. 

[The same with the third Sunday after Easter.) 

THE GOSPEL. St.Matt.xxii.r~r. 

16 And t1iq •Bnt out unto Mm IA.W diacipln• witJ. "'8 Hlll'<Hlia"8, '."t" 
ing, KdlUr, w .bow d.at tlUJu arl t'Mll, and t1aclutt tlu 11XJ!! 6f God ts 
tnllJ., neitA<r .,._ tAov for <my"""'' for IAou r~ not iA. pmon 

of ':';"°Tllll "' therefore, WAat tktnkal 1Aou? 11 ii lawfol to gi., ~ 
unt6 Caar, or not 'I -

18 Bui Jc,.. J"'<Ci..O tlicir ~. and ..U, Why t.mpt y• ..., 
!I• nypa<rit .. , 

19 S,_, m1 t,\c lril>ut• ""'"'.!'· .J.ntl tMy /wengllt unto Mm a P"""ll· · 
20 And .U raitJ. U1llo tJ...., WNn. is tru. image and ~>iont 
01 Tliq aay unto kim, <kuar'•· 111.m &ait1J 41 unto "'8m, ~ 

t1erefor1 ...to Oaaar IA. thi"IJ• w.licA art1 Omaar'1; and IHllo ''lod tM 
tkinu• tlud """ God'•. 

COMMENT. 
THE scripture last insisted on is so.id, in the chapter next bef'ol'e, 

to have provoked the Pharisees so highly, thet they deliberated upon 
methods proper for destroying so bold a rebuker as Jesus. ~rhe re
verence and 69teem justly paid him by the PBOP.le rendered OJ)(ID vio
lence an impracticable and too dangerous oxpedient. 

. 'Vhat tlierefore they durst not attempt by f=e, they t.ope to 
eompaSB by subtlety. And considering how free he wns in de.livering 
his opinion, they lay a anare to entangU kim iB kis talk (ver. 1 i); and 
had ordered the ma.tter so aa to ftlllcv themselves sure of hiti1. Ji"'or 
the more perfect undent&nding of wliioh wicked project, and of the 
wisdom of our Lord's evading it, it may not be amiss to trace this mat
ter a little higher, and observe the wl1ole intrigue. Now this 9111 beet 
appear by con&idering (I.) the quality of the persons aent to attaok 
him, ( >.) the Blate of the queation they propounded, and (3.) tte oooa-

. Ilion o{ their pretended doubt in it. 
1. The pel"SOlls who were to undertake our Saviour upon this ooca

sion are said to be disciplca of the Phari..., with the Herodians. By 
the latter of which are commonlyt and most probably, supposed. to be 
meant pa.Ttisami and fu.vourere of llcrod. Dut whii.t thell" principle 
was, as to the mattor now in hand, is not so generally agreed. Some 
think them enemies to the Roman government, and tha.t they only 
watebed a favourable oPPortunity of making Herod's f&mily absolute. 
Others think them entirely in the interest of tho emperor, as Herod 
himself now was. For, having by his indul~cnee been a.dv&11ced to 
the reJlQ.l stato, he acted for and under him 1n collecting the < UBtoma 
and pUblio duties. This la.tter opinion1 as it is more eommonl~, enter. 

a Stt the Comment. 
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tained, so is it more agreeable to the Pharisees' design. For l.ad the 
persona sent here been all of one sense, Christ might very easily have 
satisfied them all. But the address and cunning of the Pbarisees 
.seems to have lain cbieHy in the ~ment of their Me88~ogors. 
For by sending men of diffi>rent judgments, they made it iD1f·ossible 
to content both parties : and what resolution soever he gave, 1he one 
or the .other sort would not fail to take advantage of his onswei". 

2. How J'OOBOnablc it wn.s for them to expect this will presen.tl:r ap-
pea.r from a stato of the question truly taken, which seems to ho thus i 
The government of the Jews having fallen into the hands of th·~ !t{ao
eabees, and, in sueecuion, to one of them named Alexander, he left 
two sons, Hyrcanue a.nd Aristobulus. The younger of theSE made 
war upan the elder, and assumed to himself the kingdom. Hyrcanue 
and his fuetion, who were not a.ble to resist him, ealled in the--asriat.;. 
anee of the Roma.n11. Pompey, at their request, besie~ Jerusalem, 
and had the gates surrendered to him by IIyroo.nUB s party. But 
Aristobulus a.nd his adherents fought it out, till at last they we·~ van~ 
quished and overpowered. The Romana hereupon put llyroanua in 
posseuion of the government, yet BO o.e to hold lt by their faVtJUr and 
permission. This P..roceeding ereatod great and lasting dies.meioWI 
&m0ng the Jews. Some submitting to tho Roman power, and th~ 
ing tliey had a. fair title both by conquest and surrender: oth(mi ob
j~ that the surrender wo.s ow.de by a party only, and n.ot the 
whole body or the people; that it was not conquest, but tre1whery, 
which brought- Jerusalem to fue:ir mercy, a.nd consequently ths.t ·they 
were usurpers, and Hyrcanua and his followers betrayers o·r their 
oountry. Now n.eoording to what was sa.id before, the HeroditLns ap
pear to ha.ve boon for the Roman power, and the Pharisees against it. 
And since the paying of tribute was, according to their sense, an ae .. 
knowledgment of the power, this difficulty presses any positive :i.nswer 
to the 9;Uestion. Since, in determining for the payment, Chris-t mu.st 
give olfencc to the Pharisees, and in cft'etJt rCDounoe those Ii berties 
~ pri.,ilegea which some Jewish doctors insisted upon ; and in pro.. 
nouncing against it, he was sure to incur the Horodians' disploaeure, 
aOd render himself obnoxious to the jurisdiction or the oivil sword. 

,3. That which added :yet more to their doubt in this m&ttor was 
what Jo.ephus and EuseDius relate concerning Judas the Ga.lllonite. 
H~ about the time ot the taxation, in which, St. JJuke says, our Sa.-. 
viour was born, disquieted the minds of many, and represent.el that 
decree of Augustus as & mark of infamy and servitude whloh ought 
not to be borne. This man is said to have instituted a particular 
sect; one of whose t-cncta was, that no Jew ought to pay tribllte, or 
aoknowledga any sovere;gn lord but God only. That they W<"" hia 
peouliar J?""Ple, and then.fore bouod to molntain their liberty, espe
Cially against profane and uncircumcised pretendcl'lil, guch as t:1e ~ 
man emperors were. So that the paying of tribute to Omsar was not 
at this time a question of mere curiosity, but a matter of n .oment 
with tegard to praetiee; such as had been warm1y disputed, and en· 
gaged many on both sides. Nor was it a point Of mere bra\lery1 in 
the esteem of the Pharisees, and others of that party ; but a. ucruple 
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or conseicnoo, ond a debate o( reli~on. whether this tribute •."'!Jkl be 
1l&id or no. No, nor yet was this oontro\"Cl'BV about wbmit.ting to 
foreign governors a point first atarted by Judas, but aeoms to li&va 
been much moTe a.ncumt; and some footsteps of it to be found among, 
not the Maccabees only, but even those Jews who so obstin11.tely re
fused to submit to the Ohaldmans when they beaieged J•ru•al<>m. 

For further cleariug of tbjg matter, I observe, that th• tn'bute 
mon~y here does by no means a.ppe&r to be the same with that which 
our Sa.viour paid for birnself and Peter at Ca.ponl&ll:m. That was the 
half' shekel which every ma.n a.hove twenty yelU'S old paid to the use 
of the temple ; and which, though first ordained by God at bui1di1_11 
the taherna.ole (Exod. xxx. 13.), yet did not cease with it., but eonti· 
nued to be yearly collected till the timE of Vespasian: a.nd he, Jo
sephus says, transferred it from tho eeniee of the temple at Jnrasalem 
to that of the Capitol at Rome. Now the consequence of tlili; ia, t1-
the Pharisees nught have BOroe pretence to qn&rrel with tle Mt.tW 

or tribute money here, though they without any difticulty p.>id ~ 
mentioned iu the seventeenth of this Gospel. Our Saviour su'Dm~ 
to that then would not prejudice him iu favour of this, becall88 tW 
was not a tribute to Cmsar, nor of his imposing, but a sum lE•vied. f'or 
religious uses, and of a date a.a ancient as Moaes. That belonged to 
them as Jews, and the peop]e of God; thie burden spoke theto a con.. 
quered nation, and under the yoke of the Romans. This 1heret'ore 
waa looked upon as a. rc:flection upon that honour and liberty or their 
country which they thought it e•;en religion• to assert, and, ;ts much 
as in them lay, to preserve from vioJenee. 

The true state of the question being thus expla.incd, let us now 
proceed to consider \\oith 'vha.t address and dexterity our blcill8d Sa
'l'iour returned his 8ll8\Ver. 'Vhicb t.be two and tweutieth verse Wis 
ua was so ma.naged, that his enemies, to their great afi-0nishment, 
found their malicious designs utterly disappointed, and despaired of 
exposing him to the just censure of either of the opposite pa.rlica. To 
thJS purpose he first gi\•cs them to understand, that tbetr t~hery 
and falsehood \Vere not hid from his diseoming eye; that tho formal 
commendation they ga.ve of his sincerity and courage in declaring the 
truth, he saw through; and wa.s well 8.'\\"AJ'e thai they sought not 
their ow~ satistactioD, but his mischief: Juu, pwctif1ing tAeir· IDicW
. ....., ••itl, wng tempt 11• .... y• 1gpocr1t .. , !Jh..,, ... th• ...w... -· 
And they 6rought 11mto 1Hm a Jlffl•Y"· A penny; that is, a Roman 
coin current o.t that time among them in trade. and sueh as the 
COMUJ or poll-tax, now under deliberation. was \\·ont. to be paU! iu. 
Still he detennines nothing. hut, in marvellous prudcnoc., draw1 them 
on bl concessions out of their own mouths : He saith unto tAan, WAON 
iathUim"U' andmpmcriptiont T4"1!8'l1!11mt1J1im,C,,..r'•· T"'11,..;g, 
Ac t1.Nto tA6m, JUnaer tlwi6fure unto Caaar tlu things wMch are ()QJIQT"'I ; 
ad uto God tM t4i.llfl' tkat are God'a c. That i~ this signa::uro and 
stamp does, by your own a.ekno,vJedgment, speak the mow!y to be 
Creaar"a ; so that, in demanding a part of it back again, he asks 
tor his own. This is not theret:~re to uiw, so properly as to tt8ton; 

bVer.rS,19' cVer.20,2r. 
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and wb&taoever any J>9!80D hath & title to, you are obliired t(I render 
him. You will do Well therefore rightly to eon.aider tlie obliga.ti.ou 
you lie under, and to diseha~ them fa.tthfully in their severafkiuds, 
that both your earthly and your he&venly Kmg may have \lhat be
longs tn each, and so neither of them ma.y be defra.nded, upon pre. 
tence of not bein~ just to the other. -

Which wa.y tbIS a.newer inclined \\-"811 sufficiently plain to any t.hat 
would impartially consider it. But the terms are so cautious md ge
neral, that his accusers took a liberty of interpreting them eo as from 
heooa to form a cha~ against him before Pila.te. For it is mo8t 
likely they referred to this very passage in those words, Luke xxiii. 2, 
We Ms., fownd tMa feU,,.,, pwoerli"fl t/ie natioto, andf~• to g;,.. 
tri1nd8 to Ca'laf'. And this sense they then fastened. upon t.hs_pjaee, 
notwithstanding the natural a.nd common aeo~ta.tion of·it;be directly 
eontnry. And indeed the foroo of it seems- to lie principally ·in these 
three particulars : 

.First. that as God had his rights, so had Cresar likewise his. 
Second1y, how Qesar's right evidenced itself, a.nd whence it was to 

be gathered. , 
Thirdly, that these ri~ht• are distinct. · 
They do not, in their own nature, interfere, and therefore men 

mmt take eare not to confound them. but discha~ their d1~bt and 
duty to both. In all which I would fuin hope it needless to add, that .. 
what this passage intends or Cresar in particular must in prt·portion 
be und~tOOd oF all kings and civil govcrn9rs in general 

1. Fint, we are plainly taught from hence, tha.t as God had hi• 
right, so had Clmsar also his. That God hath a. right over us and aU 
ooni, is a tntb so manifest, that every one who eonsidera him as a 
Creator and himself as a. creature cannot any longer dispute it. For 
natuml reason will dT&w this inference, that he who is the Maker 
must of ueoessity be the Lord and Proprietor of all thini:s. Nor was. 
there any OOC&lllOn tor proving this to the Pharisees, &nee tbe very 
taking of God1s right for granted, a.nd ·understanding tha.t in tcio strict 
a. BeDse, waa the very foundation or tht!ir refusing tribute to Ca!S&r. 
TJ!ey imagined bis property in them so ineonununicable, thnt no ~r
aon upon earth, who was not in the true religion, could have a JDBt 
pnfteneo to challenge any part of what was theirs. For we are to 
~ that the marks of submission refuS<!d to f'..mear. tile Jews 
were not so weak or so cnpricioUB to deny to a king· ol th·~ir own 
country and their own pel'Sllasion. They allowed such to rule from 
and tmder God ; but since he had singled thia people out from the 
whole world, and diatinguiahed them by the knol\;ledge of himi!elf and 
the troth, they oould not sufl"cr themselves to think that a. stranrr to 
the. true faith could ever have this trust committ.ed to him l1y God. 
When their fortune therefore reduced them to live under any such, 
they thought their power ustirpation, and themselves at Jiberty to 
~ wit.h the aclinowledgments or their obedience to then1. 'J'hna 
wh&t. was most WJ11ingly paid to a David or a Josiah, or a Judas the 
.Maceabee, or to t11eir own high p*'8t.s, when the a.dministn.tion of 
the eivil government WM lodged in then1, the same was dispnt•~, and 
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by many thought unlawful to be paid to c...,.... Notwitbotanding aU 
which, our &viour, ha.ling from their own confeuion extort.~ thua 
muoh, that the money they then used bore the image of Oresa.r1 

grounds his rule here upon that, ond argues in effect thus: If the 
coin you use be eonfeasedly Cresar's, then &o~what you acknowl~ 
is his. Now whatever is so must he rendered to him, wlicther m 
point of tribute, or in any other instanoe of' the preewint."Doca and 
rights due to sovet•ei$nty. 

Tha.t govel'nment itself is the institution and ordinance of (lod, St. 
Paul bath assured us most tixpressJy in the thirteenth to the Imnana, 
where he makee this an argument for '"''Y ... r, 6eiog ""um unto IA< 
1~/ur J'OW'f"; becaw• t!.ero ;, no powe1· but of God: and ti.. ,,_,., 
tlw.t be are ordained of God. And reuson indeed ";n tell us bqt ~ia . 
argument-a.lone cnn bear t11c \veight lnid upon it there bf the apostle. 
For no other can oblige all souls to subjection, but He only w·bose all 
souls arc. And \vhatcver co11venicnoc men might find in aub1nitting, 
yet, unless rulers were Gocf's niinisters, there cotild never be an) lastjng 
aud neccssa.ry tie of obedience. lJ pon any other foot, I?eople n1ight be 
subjeet t'or inte.reit; but their being appointed of God 1s the oitly oon· 
sideration that· cau eugage us to be subjet.-t for tmi1cimlce .ta1re. 1Je.. 
cause God only oon bind and is Lord of the conscience; whiei:i oan of 
riJht submit to no commands but hill, as they nro issued either i1DJlle.. 
dfutely from himself1 or else from those tha.t aet and hold undt·r him. 

So !lluch.therefore as God ha.th gi,•en to govemo~ so mu~ and no 
more JS their due. And "'·e cannot suppose that 80 Wl8e a Being would 
inat.ituto a thing of such e0cnsequonce to the \Vorld as govermnent is, 
without appropriating to it a.11 those perquisites which a.re ne~tul to 
.ita maintenance and support. 'Vha.tever then appears of necussity to 
this purpose, all that we may fairly conclude belongs to them ·who are 
invested with it. }'Ol" eu.mple; men, it is evident, must be re.irtrained 
from rapine and violence and fraud, and v.·hatsoever else their own 
partial and extravagant desires would be apt to put them upoJl, to the 
~dioe of peace, society, a.nd order. llut a bare sense of duf.y is not 

"ent to render any laws of justice and equity efl'ectu&l. <Jonse.. 
quently, some enforcement must unu.voidably be given to these Jaws, 
such aa may ]?rove a terror to offenders, by mulcts and puni1Jbmenta 
and bodily palDS, and make men honest in their own detenct~ Now 
the power of executing and inflicting these is wha.t we oomm<1nly call 
the civil sword. A power so essential to the good of ma.nki:~ that 
no reaular society hath ever been without it. And accordiiigly the 
apostf'e reckons this as one of the particular appointments ~>f God: 
Es if IM minUter of God to tM. f,,,. .<JOOd. But if thou do U.U ·1D!Hc4 ir 
Ml, l'8 afraid; far Ad lw.tretA not tlu .word i1a tiai•: for A. U ifU mifl.. 
WW of God. a rer;engsr to ttrecatf wrath vp&n kim t..\at d6dlh nil, ver. 4. 

The public necessities of the people a.re, or ought to be, t::ieir go. 
.-emor~s chief eare; and a. oar.-e they are so great, as to de1ruur bis 
time and his rest. The defending them t'rom insults and invasiou from 
abroad, the keeping them composed and easy, and dispensin~: justioe 
at home, are iua.ttera of vast CCClBCquenee and trouble and oxpeol!l9. · 
Now in rega.rd. the benefit of these is public, it is very rea.eonnble the 
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public ahould snsta.in and provide for the charge of their own .:ieourity. 
And this comes home to the ctuie before us. The same St. Paul urges 
the commission of God, and tho equity of bearing this pa.rt of the 
burden too. For sinoo we arn the object of the.ir constant ca.re, we 
ought to supply, nay to reward that eure; ver. 6: .Fbr tkis eiiusd pay 
ye ~ also: for tl"Y are God's mfni.i.,.., att6'1di"fl ctmtinw"1f upm 
tAis «rp thing. The 83Ul6 is to be said of fear o.n(l revereooe aud due 
:respect: all which conduce, and indeed are needful, to the defence 
and security of our governors; and they are therefore summei up to
gether briefly in the seventh verse; 1lend6r tAerej'tJrt1 to all t!uir duu : 
tribuU W whom t1ilnd11 is d'U8; CUBtom to wltom cudom; fear to wkom 
fear; 1'onour to whom korwur. 

Once more ; beca.u.se it is not possible for the ~test hunian _pro.:_ 
deneo to make laws t!IO perfect as shall provide against every··mConve
·niency. and suit the circomst.ancos of every particular persOJt within 
it.a jurisdiction ; n.nd since those laws, when \\iscly made, ye~ cannot 
be alwn."ys so nicely administered but tha.t some personal h.mishipa 
will follow upon the execution of them; it is also necessary to tie up 
the hand~ of froward and angry men fro1n revenge aud .seditious in. 
aurreetions upon such provocations. Hence tltcrefore they are called 
upon to consider whoae yoke it is they wear, o.nd how guil1;y those 
lalie yretenders to liberty >re who petulantly kick or c..t it oil every 
time 1t pinches them. For 110 throne e:u1 be ~table, no prinCM1 secure, 
no society durable, upon those terms. The contrary methods of qieek. 
ness and putienee and quiet submiasion, and enduring private wrooga 
and oppressions, rather than to destroy the public peace aJO.d order 
settled by God, arc therefore strictly pressed a.t the second V61'88 of 
that chapter under the severest penalties : W/unoef:er t!urtfore resiitet4 
IMP"""'°• re&Utetl> the orditumce of God: 01ld tliey tlu4 resist ""'11 ,... 
t:liw to tMmselr;es tlamnatioa. 

In tho mea.nl\o·hile, when the .'{ift and appointment of God are IO 

often mentioned, this is not to be interpreted of any miraculous or 
personal designation from above. For though there be some iuetancea 
of thhl kind among the Je""S' yet they were an exception to all man .. 
ldnd besides. 'l'hat the original causes of politic sooieties were, the 
confbsion which &rose from multiplied fwnilies and numerous branches; 
~ oorn1ption of nature, \vhich incited men to iujure and defra.ud and 
spoil one another; and the consent of submitting to one comm.on head, 
who should govern and Judge bet\\-ecn tl1eu1 ; though it hath n,:iver yet 
been f'uily proved, might however be granted "'·ithout allowir;g those 
wild consequences, for the l'ake "'hereof so many popular modellers 
of government are fond of layin~ its foundation there. For even this 
way it is most probable that kingly government was the :firut of all 
othel'IJ, as nearest resembling- that domestic and paternal ono, "'hioh 
from the inorease and irregularity of men \Vas become useless and in .. 
sufficient. 'fhe difference of pJa:ces and tempera and other circum.. 
stances in the people; the abuse of poll·er to tyranny a.t1d insL.ff'erable 
oppression i the decay and fa.iluro of families; a.nd other sue:ll oousi .. 
dera.tions, wherein the prince is conccruod i seem to ha.\·e been the 
causes why, in process Of time, neither all parta of the world bad the 

3n~ 
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same.form of govern1ncnt, nor the same cou11tries always oontinued in 
the Mme. Rut still in all these cases. where mon are eupj>Oeed to 
ha.vo pa.rt-0d with their original hDerty at first; where they eaiDe upon 
terms for their better .s&fety and 111ore equal distribution o£·justice 
afterwards; \vhere they ho.vo devised more convenient oonetit.utiODB; 
those several oonstituiions aro God's ordinances. Their wlLolesome 
laws have his sanction : ho bcsto\vs that power over their Ii.ves and 
per.sons whicl1 theuIBelveis ne\·er ha.d: ho decrees how and l·y whom 
his own world shall be ruled; but ho uses men as his instru1nents in 
executing this decree. 'Vhether men therefore are ruled b~· one or 
by many, still it is God that rules tl1em. 'Vhether they who nde at
tain the goycrnmont by lineal de.scent, or by popular election, or by 
eonques~ or by surrender, or by compaet and tl'ea.tv, sljll ilo. ia.. Goa
tha.t gives it; and t11e seve1"al. constitutions of severai oonntries, the 
victories and successeS and events which his providence afiC.rde, a.re 
but so many several wa.ys of giviug it. Thus \\'e are positivel1r told in 
Scripture, that 1-e &ettet4 up oM a11d pulleth down anotMrc-.:.that As 
rrdetli in tlie kingdom of-, <>nd ri""li # "' wAo,,,.... ... ,,. will •-that 
As changet4 tAe times atul the 1ea801U, /14 f'el'IUJVeth- kings and a.ittetA up 
iinga c- - that· /or tM tra1Uf!twsitm ef a land the pNnca tAereof are 
mu.ay r, CJ'lld ~ ard mark to kar;e dominion over tMm; and the 
likeg. So it. \\'M frequently with the Jews; so it was par;ieularJy 
at this very time iu the case ot' CteSar, wl1ose right to receive tribute 
waa the queetion now depending; and it is of: some importan<e to ob-. 
serve what my -

i.. Seoond ~ular propose«, which is, ho\v Cresar's right to some 
things among the Jev;,·s cvidencca itSf'Jf to us, and whence we may 
gather it according to our &viour's reasoning. 

Now for the a.saerting of this. he goes uot about to unl'a.vel all 
the niceties of Cresar's title. either to tl1e empire of Rome, or to that 
over J udreu.. He disputes 11ot the invitatio11 or Hyrca.uus, the dedica-
·tion mn.de by his faction, or the oonquest of Aristobu]us a.nd his fol. 
loW1rer.s, who kept the city u long as they could, and fouub:~ it out 
against Pompey's &rrny. And yet he knew all thell0 might be ob
jected by dissenting persons of the Pharisees' party. But all the 
foundation ho thought neoos.sary to proceed upon is this or Ore@ar•a 
image a.nd superscription upon tho current ooin of the countr:r. And 
the main stress and strength of that n.rgument, so far u I ap?rehend 
it, lies in this : 

Aiankind, when they cemented into societies, soon found th•) neees.. 
1ity of ttafliok with one another, that so each might be furnisbed with. 
wba.t h9 had not \l'ithin himself. This wo.s at first carried on by way 
of truck and bartering of goods ; but becuuse it wws not easy to fix a 
valuablo consideration upon commodities \\"hioh would be sure to rise 
ud fall in exeh&nge according as tho person with whom 011e dealt 
had more or lees occuion for then1, upon this n.nd some other a.o
oounta they tOund it e-011venient to pitch upon a common standard, 
~ich should a.newer all things; and tha.t is what wc call numsy. 
~P&alm luv. 7. d Dan. iv. i5. "Dan. ii. 11. 

~ Ezek. xi. 9. xxviii. 7. 
f Prov. xxviii. '!. 
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Now sinee even this was liable to deceit, by mixing, adulterating, and 
counterfeiting, or by otherWise diminishing the met.a.I. it was further oon
trived that some oertain marks should be impres.s&d upon it, ·whereby 

·every man might know that he WM not imposed upon in the worth 
and the qua.ntity of what he received. And because this testimony 
wu of grp.at and pl1blie consequence, nothing less was t-hougb.t a suf' .. 
fieient assurance than tho puhlio fuith. Hcnco, generally BJ>e&kiog, 
the supreme governor hath always been intrnsted with the valuatioD 
and coinage of money. Hence tile pTeSent ruler's impTeSll hath been 
fixed upon it; and does, a.a it were, speak it to be worth what it pre. 
tends to. Hence, without some notorious defect, the subjects wit.bin 
their respective dominions are not only content, but bound ti:• accept 
it as such in payments: Hence, lastly, the embo.sing, dimi~· 
or counterfeiting of such money ha.th been very justly puui~hed by 
most Jaws with bl'J'eat severities, and by ours with den.th: .it being. 
~nstrued treason thus to abuse the stamp a.nd usurp p. prerogative 
peculiar to the chief magistrate. Since then the cu.se of coin liU thul 
1n Judrea.h; sinco the Jews accepted and trafficked with Olesar's 
money, and held it cummt in all payments with them; rui.y. since 
upon .some oecasions they were obliged to Il8C this, nnd thE· Jewish: 
aheke1' would n-0t [>888; (M in that ol theiT tribute particularly;) this 
was a constructive acknowledgment ofOesar's being in posst'88ion of. 
them, and that he was iheir supreme lord at tha.t time. &ddes, he 
indulged them the exercise ¢' their religion and the enjoyment of 
their civil rights ; be fought their battles, and protected them againat 
the common enemy, the Arabians and Parthians, and the likft. And 
tberelore, as well m consideration of the benefits they received from 
hims as because he was by that pro,ridence of God, which in & pecu.· 
liar manner disposes of' kinw!oms, their soverei~ at that time ; some. 
thing was here declared. to be his due, that is, the tn"bute, wM.:l such 
other acknowledgments as belong to the state and dignity of that 
J>c>Rt. Thus OU?' Saviour t-hen advised the J ewa ; thus, we are told; 
the primitive Christiana behaved thmoaelves; a.nd if I am mistaken, 
•ither in matter of faet, or in the rroson of the thing, I will slww you 
fliat I err at least after tho authority of judicious and excellont ~ 
eons. To which end my reader ha.th two obSCl"Vationa ui:.on this 
paBeage in the margin; and with them tho close of my seoon·:l parti
eula.r: «This law we plainly see the ancient Christians ae1: them• 
aelves, to pa.y faith and allegiance to any per.son whatsoever jn poases.. 
aioo. of tile government; and not take to any ~y or person who; 
under specious pretences, were fOl" making alt.erations 1." Arid 'upon 
the twentieth verse-" The very money, which had its valoo.ti-:>n from 
Geaar'e ediot, and carried his face and name upon it, was an E \'idence 
that Oresar was at that time a.otually poBSe8Sed of too suprem·• power 
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Over Judma; and that the Jews, who used that money, aelm()wledged 
so much. It m;gbt indeed be objected that the Boman• mled over 
the Jews and 0resa.r over the Romans, in fact, but that they had no 
right to do so. But Obrist shews that tm. objsction .;gn;s., nothiug . 
to the matter in hand. For since peace ou.nnot be secured without 
forees, nor forces liad without ~y, nor pay without taxes or tribute; 
it follows, that tribute ought to be paid to the person aetna.11:' govern
ing, so long a.a he continues to govern; in consideration of tlie com
mon safety and protection "·hich are secured h.Y the present J>0888880r 
of the government, whoever that possessor be k.'' 

I am sensible what ha.th been objected to fi~ such a mce.ning on 
our blessed Lord, and how injurious a. doctrine it is represented to 
rightful princes in distress from rebellious a.nd usorping powers. . But 
waving other ~men ts f()l" the rea.sona.bloneu or thus understanding 
and inferring from this passage, it shall suffice to say at present, thnt, 
supposing subjcets to act consoicntiouely, and upDn the principles 
here laid down, no rigl1tful ~overnor can be dispossessed. iLnd 8111'8 

it were lllOfJt unequal reasonmg to charge upon the inte~re·:ation of 
any scrlpture those ha.nlships \Vhieh can never happen till n1en h&ve 
acted in direct opposition to the text so intorpreted. 

III. I shall detain mv reader very little upon the third ob&n"V&tion, 
that these rights or God and Cresar arc distinct. There U: a debt 
of duty to both, and the discharge of ea.eh is enjoined by 0·1r Lord, 
wheu to &nder tlumfort1 umo Omaar t"8 t4ioas that arc Oa,,ar'•, he 
add a, and unto God tAe tliing• t/iat are .6od'1o Tho same reasoo indeed 
enforces botl1, for "'e have God's image and superscription too. He 
hath stamped his own chn.ra.otor and likeness upon our souls, and 
reeened to himself the property- of these. 'Vhatcver elaini. our go.
vemors may have to the t.emporal and outwa.rd ~ons, the liber
ties, the estates, the bodies of their subjects, they dcri,·c it from~ 
above. But the original Lord of all we ha.ve or aro hath :tLot com.. 
munieated a power O\'er our n1inds; nor could they, in tho nature 
of the thing, lie under any jurisdiction but his own. Hence it is our 
blessed Lord's advice, not to fear men, wko, after tAey ka'CI ~illed '/Ac 
Hdy, Aaoe no morii tAat t~ can /l1J: but to sorve and/ear A1'm, wh°' 
tiflel" "8.h0/4 f<ilkd, can dcstrov "&.14 /Jodg aod aoul in kll. And ho 
esteems himself \veil served wiih regard to the matter now btifore us, 
when w~ pa}· all fidelity and obedience in temporal causes to tho per-
80118 by him eet over us, provided ca.re be taken that he still reign 
supreme, and that t11ose things wherein religion and our eonacienoes 
are properly conccrne1l be kept inviolate. 

'l'hat tDf must ohcy God ratlun· tlw.n man I is an express ltnitation 

• Ir: Ipiie igitur nummu~. pn-tium babens e1 cdicto Cresaris, Ca!sarisqne ntlml'll Pt nilf.um 
pi'alferens, testaho.tw Ca:sarem 91Unmum in 1udlll8m imperinm reiJtR obtinef.~, klqt1e a 
Judei1 nwnmo illo ntcntibllS agno:sei. Ohjici potcnat, ipso f}oidem facto Romanos Jlldlel9 
et ~l'tlm ltomanis iinpcrasso, at nnllo jttrc. Sed Chriatm t11ten:dit, hoe ad 1wopo&itam 
qnastionem nillil pertinere. Nain, cnm nee quies pntiam lino nmi,_ 1K'l! al'ft'IA 3inc lti(W'JI• 
dii1, nee stipendia slno tributishaberi pO!Sint; ecquitur, ei, qiri i1n1lf!mt, tantJiqier !um im.pe
nu; ~ tributa J ut. p?\'tium ('UJllDIWIU! tute}ee, 'fl~ l'fllllt&t nobb, qlliequil e9t publici 
impem PORalOt· · 

lAcf.!1 '"· JQ. 
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both of the chief ~te'a power, and of tho subjeot's oon1plia.noe, 
lell us by an anthority not to be disputed- Further than this the 
Scripture hath not ~~ BO tar as J can perceive. And the nllnisters 
of Christ who pub11sh other schemes of liberty seem to ex<ieed tho 
bounds of their rule, and to be out of the busineBS of their function. 
For the gOlpel no\\·here projects new constitutions, but oomulta the 
publie peace of those already in being, by enjoiuiDg order and uni!Y• 
meekness and sub.mission. It forbids rulers to invade, and it. ~y 
forbids subjects to encroach. It allows rul liberty that is Christian 
a.nd l&uful; but it wisely forbears to determine the utmost paint of that 
liberty: the Spirit, by whom it was dictated, well lmowmg the cor
ruption and pride of men's hearts, and bow prone they al\l'&ys 8.1'$ 

to tum Jiberty into licentiousnesis. It therefore contents iti1eltWifli
commanding in goncra.I terms an active obedience, where tha.t ea.n be 
paid without Bin; and where that OODDot be pa.id, it cumma.r .• ds such 
submissions ~ arc due to powers instituted and <Jrdained, no·~ by the 
people, but by God himse]fm. It calls indeed the gol'el"Dors on onli
fiMCf of man °1 with regard to the benefits of human society promoted 
by them to the next immediate instruments of their estabJ:.shment, 
and to those civil Constitutions aud laws whence the measures of their 
administration &re taken. Dut it DO\vhere snys, or warnm.1;s us to 
aay, tha.t men are the source and original cause of those pol•'81'8; or 
that, in case of malea.dministration, subjects have right to reven~ or 
reform abtuteB b}· such outra~ous wickedness and impious rebellion as 
the solemnities of this day oommemorato our most l?appy delivera.noe 
from. 

· May the Bineerity of these praises for a mercy so valuable t..> us and 
our posterity be mn.nitested in loyal pi•inci.Ples and godly livct1. And 
may we of the present generation in particular, instead of i11dnlsting 
uico and dan~s, but now sure most unnec~ specula.tions, bow 
far we may disobey or o_ppose our ~vernoritt, act like meJl truly sensi ... 
bJe, that, besides the ties of consc1enoe, it is our felicity to be most 
otrongly bound by those of gratitude ... So shall our exoellcnt Queen 
receiv~ that eheorlUl obedience which is a debt to her most pious and 
gentle adminisb-ation; • fit tribute of thanks for that, amor'g other 
_glorious elfeete, in wbiob this day of joy hath been fruitful, and an in
allranee of future blesaiogs, which our God1 even the God or 01der and 
peace, shall g;vo to a people willing and dutifnl to Him, an<l to the 
prince he sets over thciii, for his sake. 

m Rom. xlii..t. Q J ht. ii.13. 
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THE EIGHTH DAY OF MARCH. 

Rei•g tAs Day on fDkW. H.,. Mojnty QuBM Awn. kgan l11r 
h<IJIPI Nign. 

THE EPISTLE. l Peter ii. u-17. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matt. xxii. 16-<lz. 

Tm: aoriptures for this occasion being likewise appointed on file 
twenty-ninth or May, nothing remains but to rel'er my r...der ·thither, 
and earnestly to beg the concummee or hia prayers, that God wOldd 
long continue this joyful solemnity to UB. 
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A THREEFOLD TABLE. 

THE FIBST, OF SCRIPTGRBS COMME..'"TED UPON. 

TllE SECOND, OF 'l'BXTS OCCASlONALL Y ILL UST.RA.TED. 

THB THIRD, OP 80XE PRJ.NCIPAL >lATl'E.R8 CONTAINED ~THE 

COMMENTS THEllSEL'\'"'E8. 

I.-A Ta!le containing tAe Scripture< O]>pflnte<l/.,. J¥st~• -1 
G"'P"ls. 

Isaiah vii. 10-15 .•• , •• Annunciation IL the blessed Virgin Mary, vol. ii. Jl· <f!18· 
.xi. 1-11 •••••• St. John Baptist, ii. 584. 
l. s-11 ••••.. 'l'ueadar before Easter. i. 559. 
b.iii. 1-19 •..• Monday before Easter, i. ~4-

J~iah :ixili. 5-8 •• 'l'went~-fifth Sund_ay after 'l'rinity, ii.3;8. 
Joal u. 12-17 .••••••• Ash·Wedneaday, 1. 434· 
Malachi iii. 1-5 •••. , , Purifiration of the blllll&ed Virgin Mary, ii. 461. 
St. Matthew i. 18-25, , Sua~ after Christmas, i. 210, 

ii.1-12 •••••• Epiphany. i. 251. 
ii. 13-18, •. ,,. lnnoccnbJ,, i. 188. 
iv. 1-11 •••••• Fint Sunday in Lmt, i. 455. 
iv. 18-22 •••••• 8t. Andrew, ii. 404. 
v.1-12 ...... AD-Saints,. ii. 715. 
v. ~ •..••• SixUi Sunday aAer 'l'rinity, ii. 111.t. 
vi.16-21 .••••• Ash-Wednesday, i. 430. 
~: 24-34· ••••. F1ft.eenth Sunday aftci' ~tr! ii. 279. 
vn. 15-21 ..•• ~hth Sunday lifu:r 'l'rinity, u. i84. 
viii. 1-13 •••••• Third Sunday alter Epiphany, i. 319. 
Yiii.23-34 •••• Fourth Sundar after £Pi2-J:iaiif• i. ;u1. 
ix. 1-S ••.•.••. Nineteenth Sunday aft« Trinity, h. 32a. 
iL!)-13 •.•••• St.Matthew,ii.654. . 
ix. 18-z6 .•...• Tweoiy .. founh SU~ alter Trinity. ii. 37a. 
xi. 21-10 ., .•••• Third Sunday in Advent, i.63. 
xi.2{j-30 •••••• St. Mait.hiae, ii. 490. 
xiii. 24-ao .• , • Fifth Smuiav after Epiphany, i. 359. 
:1.v.21-28 , ••• Second Suni'lay in Lent. i. 470. 
xvi. I3"""19 •••• SL l'ete.r, ii. 6o6. 
xviii. 1-10 •• , • St. M'ichael and All Angels. ii. 674-
xviii.21-J5., •• Twenty-second su;:r. afterTriillty, ii. 356· 
xix. 2'1"'.30 •••• Convereion of St. • ii. 4.';3-
u.1-16 •••• , . ~~ or 1hird Sunday be(ore Lent, L 39S'· 
:a, 20-28 •••• St.James the Ap~ ii.618 . 
.ui. 1-13 .• , • , • First Sunday in A4.dvent, i. 18. 
ni. 33-41 •••• King Charles the M~. ii. 728. 
uii, I-14 , , , , Twentieth Sunday aftei' Trinity, ii. a._%• 
m. 15-22 •••• Twenty-third Sunday after Triuitf.. it. 371. 
nii. 16-22 •••• Restoration of the ROyal Family, li. 73+ 
Dii. 16-n .. , , Queen Anne'• Day, ii. 744-
Dii. 34-.¢ •••• E;ghleclllh Sunday alle< 'l'rioity, ii. a<>"· 
uill.34-g9 •••• St.Stephen, i. 141. 
uiv.2a-a1 ..•. Sixth SUDday after J!pipbanr, i.384. 
uv.ii. 1-54 •• , • Sunday next before Easter, L 53.1· 
.uvii.57--66 , • East.er-liven, i. 623. · 
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St. Mark vii. 31-31 •• Twelfth Sunday after Trinity, ii. 241. 
viii. 1-10 •••••••• Seventh Sundar after Trinity, ii. 177. 
xiv. I-'/2· •• ,., •• Monday before Easter, i.548. 
xv. 1-39 ••••• , , • Tuesday before Easter, i. 56o. 
xvi. lf-20 , •••••• \11cension Day, ii. 49:• 

SL Luke L 26-a:S ••• , i\.nnunciadon of the blessed Virgin Mary, ii. goti. 
~:57-tlo ...•.... St.John.~~ ii.~S·. 
It. 15-21 •••• , ••• Citcomcmon of Chrid, t. 230. • 
~- 22-40, •••••.. Purification o£dle b~ virp. Mary. ii. "61J. 
11.41-52 .••••..• First Sunday after E~l• 1.275. 
v. l-11 •••••••• Fllth Sundaf alter Tmity, u. ISJ. 
vi. 36-<t-2- ••••••• Fourth Sunday Rt'ter Triniiy, ii. IfS. 
v!!: 11-17 •••••• Sixieent!i Sunctar ~Trinity, il.292. 
Vlll. 4-1s •••••••• Sexagemma Sunday, 1, 410. 
i:r. 51-s6 •••••••• GunJX1'wder Treason, ii. 722. 
x. 1-7 .•••••••.. St. Luke, iL 687. 
xi. 14-38 •••••• , • Third Sundav tn Lent, i. '86. 
xiv. 1-11 •••••••• Seventeenth Sunday aft.er 1iiony, ii. 298. 
xiv.16-2f •••••. Second Sunday after Trinit)', ii. It3-
xv. 1-10 ••••••• , Third Sunday after Trinity,ii. 134, 
xvi. 1-g •••••••• N'mtb S1.1tiday after '.frinitY, ii. 2Cn. 
rri. 19-31 •••••• Fmt Sundav af'ter Trinity, ii. r09. 
xvii. 11-19 •••••• Fourteenth Sunday after "Trini~, ii. 269. 
xviii. !J-14 •••••• Eleven\& Sundar after Trinity, 1i. 2a3. 
xyiii 3 1-.i.3 •••••• ~uinquagerima Sundar. _i. ~· _ 
me. 41-47 •••••• fenth Sunday after 'l)initr. u; !113-
ui. -'5""33 ...•.• Second Sunday in Advent, i. 41. 
nii. 1-71 ••••.• \Vednesday before Easter, i. 578. 
nii. :i4--ao •••••• St. Bartholomew, ii. 630. 
:niii. 1-49 •• -. ••• Thursday before Easter, i. sg,s. 
niv.1a:-as •••••• Easter Monday, i.~ .. 
uiv.J6-48 ..•••• Eru1tcr 'J'll.ellday, i. 649. 

&.lohn i. 1-14 •••••• (..."Juiatmu na,.. i. 105, 
L I!)-28 •••••• , • Fom1b. Sunday ill Advent, i. 'f8. 
ii. 1-1 I , ••••••• Second Sunday after Epiphany, i. 298. 
iii. 1-15 •••••••• Trinity S~; ii. 9.'1~ 
iii. 16-21 •••••• Whitsun Monilay, U. 78. 
~.46-Sf. ••••• , • Twenty-lint Su~day ~ 'J'rinity, ii. 348· 
l'L 1-14 • , •• , ••• Four&h Sunday m Lent, L ~·. .. 
'1. 5-14 ••.••••• ~-lifth Sunday after l'rimty, u. s86· 
viii • .,.6-59 •••••• Fifth Sunday in Lent, i. 519. 
:&:. 1-10 ••• , •• , • Wbitllun 'l'Uesde.y, ii. 90. 
z: t r-16 •.•••••. Secom.J- Snnday after ~ter, ii. 17. 
:nv.1-14 •.•••••• &.Phiftp and James, n.555. 
z:iv~15-3i~ •• ,,,, Whit Sunday, ii. 66, 
n.1-11 •••••• , • St. Mark, ii.~. . 
xv. t2-16 •••.•• St. Bamabaa; 1i, S1S· 
xv.1~7 •••••. St. Simon and St.Jude, ii. 700. 
XV: 36, :i7 • • • · • • }Sunday after ABCemion, ii.55. ZVJ.1-4 •••••••• 
xri. 5-15 .•• ." •••. Fourth Sunday after East.er, ii.33. 
xvi. 1H2 •••••• Third Sunday after Ewer. ii. 22. 
xvi. 2J-33 •••.•• Fil\h Sonday after Bmer, ii.42, 
:ds..r-g7 •••••••• Good Friday, i.6ro. 
n:.1-g .••••••• F.aster Day, i.632. 
u. 19-23 •....• First Sunaay after Easter, ii. 9· 
:z:w:. 24-g1 ••.•.• St. 'J'homas, ii. 422. 
Di. t!J-25 •••••• St.John the Evangelist, i. I6.'j. 

A.eta ' ~ ---- . I• .. 8 ,i. r-11 , ••.• , .• ~u~ .a>.·· 11. 4 • 
1. IS-t6 •· •••... St. MattblM, n. -f81. 
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Ada ii. I-I I •••••••• Whit Sonday, ii. SJ· 
v:. I2-16 •••• , ••• St. ~~ew, n. 629. 
m. 55-6o ••• , •• St. Stephen, i.126. 
viii.14-17 •••••• Whitsun Tuesday, ii. 83, 
ix. I-22 •••••• , , Conversion of st.Paul, ii.443. 
lC, 34-43 •••• , •.• Ewiwr Mondar, i. 642. 
:r. 34-48 ••••.•.• Whitsun Monday, ii. 73. 
xi. 22-30 •.•••... St • .Barnabas, ii. 568. 
~: 27-3° ······}StJ ·•A ~·-··68 xu. 1_3 . , . , , .. , . auies u1e po .. ...,, n. 1 • 
xii. 1-11 •.• , •••• St. Peter, ii. 6o3. 
xiii. 26--41 •••••• Easter 'fuesday, i. 6.tg. 

11.omana iT'. 8-14 •.•• Ci.reumciaion Of Cbriat, i. 2:t0. 
Ti. ,a-11 •••••••• Sixth Sunday after 'l'rinity, ii. 158. 
vi. •9'""23· •••• , •• Seventh Suriday after 'l'rinity, ii. 17a
vfil. 12-17 •. , ••• :Eighth Sunday after Trinit.y, ii. 178. 
viii. 18-23 •..••• Fourth Sunday after 'l'rinity, ii.141. 
x.,9"""'1 •• , ••• , • St. Andrew, ii. 390-
s:!!· 1-5 •••.•••• J[uat Sundar aftec f:Jl'iP1!88Y• i. ~62. 
xn. 6-16, . , ... , . Second Sunday a£ter H"ry, i. 286. 
xii. t6-aI .•.••• '!'bird Sunday after Epi Bf, i. 309. 
xiii 1_, {Fourth Sunday after Epiphany, i.J.'\Q. 

' · · · • • • • • Ciunpowdcr '!'reason, ii. 722. 
xiii. 8-14 .••••. Fi111t Sunday in Ad,•ent, i. 1. 
xv. 4-13 ••••.••• Second Sunday in Advent, i. 30. 

J Corinthians i. •-8 .. Eighleenth Sunday after Trinity,, ii. 306. 
iv. 1-5 ••.••.•••• 'l'hird Sundar after Trinity, i. So· 
ix. 24-27 •••••.•• Septuagel'ima Sunday. i. 389. 
": I-!3 ........ ~inth :i;unday nfte~ 'l'rini~)·, ii, 193. 
x~ Ii---34· ••••••• l'burvday befo_ni Ea!te; •. 1. 5~. 
n. I-It ••••••.• Tenth Sonday afterTt1nlty, u. 209. 
xiil. 1-13 •••••.•• Quinq~sima Sunday, i.419. 
~v. 1-11 ••••• , , • Eleventh Sunday after Trinity, ii. 229. 

2 Corinthians iii. 4""'9 •. 'f\vclfth Slrnd:i.y after 'l'rinity, ii. 23:1. 
iv. i:-6 •••••••• , • St. l-1atthow, ii, 643. 
vi. 1-10 ~.; ••• : .• ~Sunday in Lent,, i. 447. 
xi. 19-JI ..... , •• Ses-agesima Sunday, i. 4o6. 

Galatianll iii. 16-:12.. 'J'hirteenth Sunday after 'rrinity, ii. :1,.S. 
iv. I-'] •••..• , ••• Sumlay afte£ Chmtmas,, i 198. 
iv. 21-J.1 ...... _ ••• FoW1&: Sunday in Lent,, i. 49.?· 
v. 16-:14 ••••••.• Fo11rteent.b Sunday after 'fnwty, ii. 265. 
l'i. 11-18 •••• , ••• Fifteenth Sunday after Trioity, ii. 274. 

Ephesians ii. J:9*":12 •• St. Tlwwas, ii.413. 
iii. 1-12 •••••••• EJUphany, i. 240. 
iii.1s-21 •••••••. SJXtccuth Su11day after Trinity, ii. 28,. 
iv. 1-6 ••• , _• ••••• Se1-enteenth Sunday after 'l'tillity, ii. 297. 
iv. 7-16 •..••••• Si. Mark, ii. 513. 
iv. I']-Jl •.•••••• Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity, ii. 317. 
v.1-14 , •.•.••• Third Suru!aY in Lent, i. 476. 
": 15-~1 •••••••• :1\ventieth Sunday after Trlui,tr,. ii. ;Ji9. 
l'L 10-20 •••• , •. , Fwenty-first Sunday after Trintty, n. ;l41· 

Philippians i. a-11 •••• fyenty-second Sunday after 'l'rinity, u. 354, 
ii.5-11 , ••.•••• Sunday next before Easte1', i. ~26. 
iii I,-21 • , , , , , 'l'wenty-tbird Sunday_: after 'l'rinity, ii. 3(4. 
iv. 4-'1 · •••.••••• Fourth Sunday in ACivent, i. 71. 

Coloesiaus i. j-Il •••• '1\venty-fourtll Sunday after 'l'riuhy, ii, 37:1. 
Iii. 1-'T ••••.•.••. Baster Day, i. 631. 
iil.12-17 .••.••.• F'Utb Sunday after Epiphany, i. 350. 

1 Tbese. iv. 1--8 •. , •. , Second Sunday in Lent, i. -t64. 
~ 'llm. iv. 5-15 ..•.•• St. Luke, ii.686. 



Hebrew¥ i. 1-12 .••• Chri1tmas Da'f, i.92. 
!L r1-1p .••••••• Fifth Sunday 1n Lent, i. s1.2. 
1:1:.16-~ ••••••.. Wednesday be!oft! Easter, 1. S'[o. 
x. 1-25 •••••••• (;ood Friday, t ~-

St. James i. 1-12 •••• b't. l>mlip and SL[ames, ii. $43· 
i. 17-31 •..•. , , . Fourth Sunday after Bater, ii. 28. 
i. 22-27 • , , •.•• , Fifth Sunday Jter Easter, ii. 36. 

1Peterli.11-17 •• ,, •• 'fhird Sun1lay after Easter. ii.:111. 
il. 11-17 •••••• ,. Reatoration oCthe Royal Family, li. 73.f.. 
ii. ta-.i2 •••••• ,. King Cbarlee &he Martfl', ii. 728. 
ii. 13--2:1 •.••.•.• Queen Anne's Day, ii. 744· 
ii. 1g-25 ••...• , • Second Sunday after F.aater, ii. 15. 
~· 8-15 •••••••• Fifth Sunday .aner Trinity, ii.150. 
JU.17-:>J ••••• , , .Easter Even, 1.620. 
iv. 7-11 , ••••••• Sunday after A.seension, ii, 54. 
v. $-II .....••• 1'bird Sunday after '~ni_ty, ii.130. 

1John 1. 1-10 .,,, .. St.John theE~ r. IJii3· 
iii.1-S .•• ,, •.••. Sixth Sunday aft.er ~an,, i. 3fS9. 
iiL I:J-24 .••••••• Second Sunday after l'rinitf.. ii. 117. 
iv. 7-21 • , •.••.. Fint Sunday after 'l'rinity •• ~. IOJ. 
v. 4-12 ••.•.•• , Fint Sunday after F.aaior, n. I. 
Jude 1-8 ••.•.••• St. Simon arid St.Jude, ii. 698. 

Revelations iv.1-11 •• Trinitf Sunday, ii. 95. 
vii. :i-12 ••••.••• All saints. ii. 7oj. 
xii. 7-12 •..••••. St. Micha!!l and All Augda, ii.666. 
xiv:1-5 .••.•.•• Jonocente,i.178. 

IJ.-Of ,.,,,. oilier """8 of &ripturs occ<llionally ilhutro~"1. 
Yid, pap ~. Jll,p 

Genesi~.xv. 6 ••• , •••• , ••• , ••.. ~· 252 I St. M~thew ix. 13 ••••••.••.••• ._.isl 
xvu . • ~?· . ............... ·}· 225 I!: 1,3 •••••••••••••••••. ·.: 1. 

Ezodu1 xw. 2 ••••••••••• , •• u. 476 , :rn. 7 , • , • , 1 • ••• , ••••••• n. 66o 
xlii.12.13 •••••••••••••• ii. 4~ I xYii.11 ••••••.••••••••.•• i.ss . - . .. 
XIX. ICI,, •••••••• •••••••• 11.5 X1Xo2J,,,,,, ,,,, •• ,,,,,,u.521 
xxii. ~ •••••••••.•••••• ii. '476 I Rt. Marki. 1-4 ................ i. 87 

Leriticus xii .•••••••••••.•.• ii. 470 , St. Luke i. as ••.•.• , •••.•.• , • i. 212 
N ,_ ··~ ''6 . umUCl". n. IS ••••••.••••••• 11. n. • •••••••••••••••••.• L 2IS 

xxi. 7""9 ••.•.•••••••.••. i. 48 lx.31 ••••••••••••••••••• i.85 
Deuteronomy x. I6 •••• , , , •••• , i. 22'1 St, John i. 25., • , •••• , •• , , ••• ii . .s8sJi 

xi. II-1'4•• •••••. ,, ••, ••• ii.397 vii. 22 ,, •••· •••, .,,, ••. ,i,223 
Joahua v. 7 •..••..••...••...• i. 2231 xi. 16 •.•••••••••••••••• ii. '41:11 
Pealm J:ri. 5 ••.•.•••....•••. ii. 620 Act.e iv. a6 ....•.•.••• , .•.... ii. 567 

xli.p , , .••.••.• • ...•••. ii. 328 vii. 51 ••••••••• , ••• , .• , • i 227 
]aaiah %1, I •••••••••••.••.• , ,ii.38o xv. IO , , ,, , , • , , ••••• , , .L 225 

zt3 ..•.•..••..•..••.... i.87 ., · , { •.•••.•..••..• il.S+ 
• XIX I-u. -lv.3 ·•·•·· ..••.....•.•.. 1.651 .••••••••••• u.590 

Jeremiah xxmi. 15 •••••••••••• ii. ~79 . xiX' •• !3· .....••......•.. , ~ '439 
Hoaea vi. 6. { · • · · • · • · · · · · · • • · .: · 1, 5 Romans in. 2,5 ..••. , ••...... !!- 5f>.t. 

• • •••• • ..••••••. u.Grio I v. o ••••••• ,,, •• , •••• , • , u. 25r 
H "i - ·' .. M:.:1~················n.465 v10.26,27 •••••••••••••••• u.57 

11.6,8 •.•••••••••...•• ii.218 xv.8 •• , •••••••••• , •••• ,.i.235 
iii I i ' ' ' ' ' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • j, 8-4 'I I Corinthians ii. 4 . , , , , , , , , . , , ii. 2J.1 . . . .. .. . • ••••••••••••••••• 1. 87 u. 6 •••••••••••••••••••. n. ,521 

S 
iv.s,o ......••....•..•.... i.81 vii.If-21 ••••••••••••••.• L.290 
·~- . A -• ... lll.9 ,,,,,,,,,,,,J,22.f. I ••••••••••••••••••Jl,529 

~·IS •••••••••••••••••• u. 51)1 I x. 23 •••••••••••••••••. ii. s21 
"'· I, 2 , • , , , ••• , • , . , • , •. , L .'>7 x. 24-3.1 ••.•• , , ••• •• , • , • i. 424 
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1 Corinthianitsi.Jo. {········~·218 Pbdiepiansii.21 ....•.....•.... i. 424 

••••• , •• 11.683 Ul. II , , • , • , • • •, • ••• , ••• Ii. 520 
xii. 14_,o.} ... Q,.. 2 Ti~ ii. 8 •.•••••••••••. ii. 686 

.. • ••••••••••• 1.~ t ... •• . 
lCll, 27-zg, l'itas IU. ,5 , , , , •, , • o, , , , , o • , , 11. 692 
nv.a-12. } ii "'~9 Hebrews viii.1-10 •.•..••••••. ii.239 
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2 CorinthiansL21,22 •.•••••••• ii. 83 is. 26-.38 •.••.••••••••••• i.515 
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II 1.-A 7lWls ref.Yr;.g to >0me Principal ,Vatter• 001ltained 1 n tAe# 
-- Oooiments. · 

AaHOllBNCE of evil and ill men, how 
io be expmaed, i. ,.S3-,.S6.-See 
Coapma1. 

Ability to do gOQd: see Cktwe. 
Abraham. the nature of llis fai&h,- ii. 

252. of bis julitificatioo, ii. 250. 256. 
AdoptioD, what, i. 202. ii. I8o, of 
~ its advaldagH, i, 109, 
205, 208. its conditions, i. 204· ii. 
18o. the iDtlueoce i' ought to ban, 
l.:ro6. ii. 181. 

.Adnn.t aeuon., dw design of it, i. 3, 21. 
A8Uctions the eommon lot of man

kind, i. ~ ii. 24, 626. no certain 
mark of God'• dilpleasun, i. ;& ii. 
623. the good end& to be served by 
thtul, i.345. ii. 45-47,29,J-297, 496, 
639. temper and behaviour fit for 
t1iern, i. 72. n. 44, 2g6. i:notives to 
it, i, 'j:J-78. ii. 14I-l1_S, 184, 293-
•97, .115-311• 701._... Tmpta· ...... 

Almagiving, duty or it, i. 445· ii. 475· 
Gt measurea or it, ii. 262, 4t.I). ;)78. 
caution1 to be obeerved in 1t, l. 9, 

Ama'ion.. ein and danger of it, i. 189. 
See Pride. 

Aadrew, St., his cell to Christ, ii. I54o 
a89• 40'4- the virtne or obeying it. 
u • .fOO. this, how dilfering from the 
an to common Chriatians, ii. 4o8. 
how a role to 'hem, ib. bis actions 
and -mve11, ii. 389. his sulfering1 
and death. ib. 

An«els, their nature.. ii. 67f. good, 
their offices, ii. ~43• 677. use& to be 
1011.<le of -these, 1i. 68l.:ti85. evil, jj. 
343• 666, 6CSS. their malice 'and 
pract.ice6 againat mankind, ii. 6~. 
tmpn»-ement to -.be made of this 
pomt, ii. 670--{;74. 

Anger. what in itllelf;. ii. 320. 'rhen in
nocent,, n. J.?I. when camieles1, ii. 
165. w:eae of it, how sinful and 
miscbieT011S, i. 190. ii.165-.:72.322. 

Apostles, why twelye in uw11ber, ii. 
..S,l'.I, ']tO. nature and dignit:r ol their 
office, ii. 10-15 • ..Sa-.S-9, J.17, 632. 
the poweni transmi~ to uleir suc
ces!Ors, ii. 15, "89t 516, 517. 691, 
their writingi; see ~l. 

Appetitee, sensual, why and how to be 
mortified, i. 397. ii. 16o, 271;-278. 

Ascent into heaven ; see H«ir;,... · 
Assemblies, religious, du~ awl benefit 

of fnquenting them, i. 25c~ ii. 6a. 
163, 21!.J• 425. 

B~ptism, 1ta use and uecesai!r• .i. 266. 
11, ,7, 420, -iso. covenant 111 it oon
ditumal. i. 621. ii. 158-164. confes
sion of faith in it, ii. 159, 3~· a_ip 
of the cro~s after it. ii. 71 l. ~ 
of infants justified and recon.meDded, 
i. 2,~8. 239. ii. 88. 

Barnabas. St., bis life, writings,. and 
death, ii. 567, 582. 

Bartholomew, St., why supp:is"d the 
llllme \\'ith !'rlathanaet. ii, 62~:. bis ac· 
tions 11.nd ilf'11.th, ii. 629. 



Burial of Chriet,, importance of thia behave oureelvet whm we cannot 
article, i. 62;i-628. of Christiana,. de-- avoid it, i. 484. ii. <m. . 
~ reepsct ofit, i. 629. ii. 371, Confession 0£ Chrisi:. what, ii. ,S94. 

Caltin«s: see 1hzdu, 31,15. of aio, what, i 16a--See "lfe-
Callecf and chosen, who, ii. 340. pt'l1Jttmt!t, Btdiefadioa, 
Ceneoriou&DC$8: see JtulgUlg. COnfirmation of baptized Cln-iimam; 
~. (see Lmu!:) to the poor, (see proper minilten of this ritt; ii. 8,? 

..4lnr;) to them that differ from us. 89. mannP.r of administeririg it, u. 
i. 32":"41• ii. i00-265, ,1)78, 725. to 85. ose olit in theCb:ri&lianClmrch, 
enemies; see ~ess. ii.8~ ff.4, footBtepa ofU in t'he Jewiah,; 

Cbaetity, its nature and excellence, ii. i. 278. 
5o8. duty of and J'ea80n8 for it, i, Con8Clellce, eomf'orta of a good one. i. 
466-470. 4]9":'483. 61. allowances for a mistaken oae,. 

Children, their duty to parents, i. 28o. ii. 446. danger of auch an om: D0&-
284. the blessing of good children, withstanding, ii. 447. how ::ar ~ 
i. 491. iL 477. I its testimony may be n:st.ed oo, i. 6fy 

Christ, very GOO, i. 91, 100, 1127. ii. 'I l4S· ii. 445· 
504. very man, i. 211-217, 234, 279, Constancy, in our duty; see f'wnwr• 
553- ii. 501-506. how lie ie to -be .mice: m su.ft'eriug; see Ca.rap. 
iO:ikated, i. 14. 3J, a.w, 319, 478, i t::ontenttdnese, motives to it, i. 28'f' 
520, 52s, ,1)27, 532, S,1)6, 597. ii. 264, ' 291.--See~cliou. 
S'14-s82. head' or bui church, i. 267- I CoriTerllation, ruleaf'orii, i. 479· ii.656--

dr?:ian name, ita use and import- I Co~u11ness, sin and danger of it, i. 
ance, ii. 572. significant onea to be ! 54.3• 
cboaeo, i. 239- ' Courage in a good cause, duty of it, i. 

Christians, when and hnw Brst so i t81. how il mw;t be &empered, i. 
nrled, ii. 572. their ()bligationa to 1 182, 520-526. 
bOlinese above others, i. 14, 1,58, 181, i Darkness and night, fitly put f1>r igoo-
247, 381, 41)8, i81. ii. 19, 21, 159, i ranee and vice, i. 12, ~4-l· 
'9!1.-330· s;.-"8•. i Doy and ligh~ for know- >md rir-

CbUicbolG011 and Christ, viaible, what,· tue, i. 13, 16. ~5· tor tbt goape1 
i. 266. ii. 12, 420,615. invisible,what, and sa.1vation. i. 16, 245. 
i. 266, 270. ii. 421, 615. its unity, Day of atonement., typical of Christ, 
i. 100. 264, il. 4l<b 6o8. our part 10 i. 22, 516. 6o,j.~. ii. G2· 
preaerving it., ii. .~o. 6o8. Us per- Dea.cons,thcirmiginaland0ffic1!,i.l24-
petuity, ii. 6og--617, 71a.. 714. ii. 85. . 

Ctiurch, Jewish and Christian, cone- Death, tempora1, no objection againat 
1,POJllience between them, i. I99,4'J7· our redemption by Christ, ii. •7!!-
il. 194, 21.;. ,.SS, 709. argument& against the fol· ot it, 

ChurCbes,parti.cular,howdistingnished, i. 630. ii. 183. comforts at the ap-
ii. 420, 615. how unit.ed in I.be uni- I proa.cb of it, i. 133-140- llOW we 
venal, ii. 419> .'.)3t• 6o8, 613. 1bould iwllre ot theie, i. 139. 

Cbureb-membtnhip. what, ii. 420, 531. Death of Cbnsi, voluntary, i. 4;)t, 52s. 
duty ·and neceuity of it, i. 621. ii. ~o, 563, 615-619-_ why &> !gno--
95- danger of presuming too t'ar , mmiou1 and painful, i. 56S-567· a 
upon tbia privilege, ii. 1Q8. 421,53.=i· · proper sacri~ and necesllll'J' u 

Cburch-eeusure11; tJeeEm:lesiamt:ctA-u- such, i. 573:'.'"578, 6o.f, 612-6'4-
l&arity. Decrees of GOd do not acquit the 

Cburc~ material, or house or God, fi.L- wickednestil of 1uen, i. 2s, ·i-w- ii. 
neu of providing and separating 4R2. 
such from common use, ii. 216. ~ Desertion, spiritual: see ~. 
haviour proper there, ii. 218. Despair, sinful, what, i. 540, 54.1. 

Churehing of women.._ ita deceiu.'Y and Devil, ii. 666. his ain and fall, ii. 668. 
ailliquity, ii. 4i3· · hia power and malice: see A.,,, 

Circunieiawn, ita deaign and original, i. nil; TMptatifml, 
212: hs spir~tualim~ i. 22;. why ,, Diifenmtjw1~ments in rellg!.~ how to 
Christ sutim1tted to~. 1. 232. be treated, 1. 32-38, 39. 11. 21So-265. 

Company, ill, ain and danger ¢ fre- ~tk"C Charity. 
quontin1 it, i. 322. ii. 656. h1>w to I Diligence in our calling, i. 291, 404. 



t:antained in tAe Commenta. '1111 

count of' him, ii. ~7· 74-
Dionylli.OI the Areopagite. a abort au:.. I why firat of them all bestowed, iL 

Eeeloaiaatical audlorny, ii. foundation Gnomes, their heresies and vkeii, i. 155. 
and ut.ent. ii. 10-15.-&e Apostks. ' ii. 105. 

EdificatioBt the true &:rltltltra) notion Go11pe1, evidences oC its truib, i. 17!)• 
ofit, and bow to be promoted, ii.525 ii.426, ~. 6.f5-65'1. ?t2. il;s excd-
-sao. lence above the law, i. 201, .f-;tS-5~ 
Bne~ duty of forgh~ them; see 513. ii. 179. 2aa. 2-w-258, 3sl6. 717, 
F~ I or praying for them; 725. 
see Prayer. Govemmen&, ita original, i. 333. ii. 740-

Envy, Bin and unreuonableneu of it, Governon, their duty, i. 336. the 
i. 189, 404. obedience due &u them, i. 331-441. 

Epiphany. why kept a reatival. i. 242. ii. 737~43. their power &o punish 
Error and inftdclity, how they become capitally, i. 367. ii. 7,.0. 

wilf'W,. ii. 8o. Gra£c of God, its different senaee_,__ 
llnmplM,bad; ... c ... i""'>'' good, ;. 449 •• ..., .. 1 pri.ne,..,1,-200. 

their uae and benefit, 1. So· ii. 365, ii. 179, :2J+ freedom olit, i. 404" 
715. dui, of Mtting such, i . .f85. the power or ~ i. 129, 13a. 19s. 

Eicommun1cation, greatnes11 of the pu- 403- ii. 162, 179> 267, 291, 448, 458• 
niahment, ii. 13> 4.a2, 536, 540. the familiar methods of ib: infhtt 

Faith, taken in different senses, ii. 8, and cooperation, i. 255. ii. ;i4. 28_9, 
252, 393> 4og. how and why put for 451, 536. marks aOO eft'ects ol it, 
our wholo duty, ii. 394-403. &he jj, 267. ita ordinary aamtauces °°" 
condi&ion of salr.aion, ii. 79, 39} cessary to doing wiill, i. 116, 19s, 
what eon of faith ia so, or wtiat: 111 194, 450. ii. 233' 291, 318, 399, 
juatifyiog, ii. 79, 941 252, 256. 393- 4SO, 53:1• 5:)1· bow to be oi:itaioed, 
-403. it.a beillJ ao a £08pel privile~ i. 148. bow made ineft'ectual, i. 4So-
li. 79, 397. 1te ~ooe -!'or gospel ii. 3o8,. 459• wheu and wh>:. witb-
truU.. l. 3'13· n. 81. I.ta power drawn, 1. 150, 1910453>541· ll.,=JOS. 
wbenlinly,i.q83. ii.8,402. meane 458. the misery of 11uch dEterilOD, 
&o make it 80, 1. ~3· i. 191, 453-

Faating, reliaioua, Wliat, i. 443. dilly Grace at meat, constantly to Ile ueed, 
and uaefnfneas of it, ib., 46g. i. i)o6. 

Futa, printe and public:, to be dif- Gratitude, our obligations to it, ii. 2..45· 
femrily ob ... vod, 1. 445. 269, 330• 

FanJta or good men, how OS;eful to ua, ]:land of God, what, ii. !)O· al.bing at 
i. 556. ii. 426. · his right hand, what, ii. 50, 619, 

.Pea of God, what tort. of it a Christ- Hatred, aintul even when: co:iceaied. 
ian'a duty, i. 2o6. in eufraingl and ii. 1:io. 
~.bow far law£ul, i._347. I Heart, ita bllndneaa aad Wadne-. 

JllntbOm, why devoted toGOd by the, wherice and what, i.150. 191, 45,3. 
Jawiah JaW", ii. 476. !'.i.fl. . 

Forgiveueaa, of 1in, a goapel privilege. Heaven, di8"cteu.t&eD8e1 or it, ii. 50. Olll' 
i. 161. ij, 2,s8, 252. Dour to be ob- Lonl'1 ascent thither ezplained, ib. 

-llined, i. 324. Of injuries and ene- Iieavenly-mindednes1, how it should 
miea~ dmy of aud motives to it, i. 10, a~. ii. 367. motives to it, li. OS.. 
,., 313, •ls. "· '5>· s.11-36., i;n- ao1. 
With what limitations to be practi.&ed, Hiator:v, sacred, Propst uee or it, i. 30. 
i.31_!;. ii. 359• of the Old Te&tament, many faCta 

Frogality _recoml!leaded• i. 9t !'.i~: t~ere _typical of events under the 
Ghoet, H~, h11 pereonalliy, 11. 68. New, 1. 49i• 6~54-

hil divimty, il. 69. _procesRon, ib. llumility, 1narkl of it, i. 89. ii. 226, 
o&ic:e of Paraclete, b. 56. descent: 271. motives to it., i. 121, 1(i4, 219, 
4nl &he day of Penteean. and ita Big- : 528. ii, 131, 132, ljO, 231, 6tJ?• 510. 
lli6caut ~matances, ii. 61-66. · Hypocrisy, Bin and folly of it, 1. 4J8, 
-ltaua conceived by him, how to be 439, 446. ii. 339• 
understood, i. 212-217. why auch : James.St.,tbeGn:at, i. 167. ii.617,Mt. 
~n ne~, i. 214. 1 Ja1J1es, St., the Less, his life and death, 

Giftl·ef the Holy Ghoat, emaordinll'f • J ii. 1>42. hi1 Epillt.le, and tbe cccasion 
.when proper, i. ~sa. of tonguea., · of 1t, ib., 544-



Pri•oipa/ Matte,., 

J~ng. what aort8 of it forbidden, and inaufliciency, i. :ror, ao6. '49!). 
1. 482. 517. ii. 235-241, its eervicea tJPcll 

Jeaua, why so called, and how be an· of Christ. i. 21, 110, SIS. 6c~ 
ewers that name, i. 236-238. "47· ii. 5::1 : see ClrrcA. Jsial aial 

Immortality by Cb1Mt, how purchased Christia#. how a diff'etem ci:wenant 
forall,i.~2. ii. 18o. bow fur the rromthegoapeI.i.soo.517. il.238, 
good only, 1. 532. ii. 180-183. 239, 257. 

Iniper£ection of a Christian's obedience, Laws, human,. proper matter oJ ~ 
i. 16o, 161. i. · 336. wheoco ~r obligt;~ i. 

Indifferent things, what arc truly auch, 333.-See~rmdGoilmlOI'&. 
i. 39. nae of them in reHgion fit to Lent, the original, int.em. and uee1 of 
be- determined by our superion, j, 40,. thia 1eaeon. i. of.36. 
AAS, 339. breach of romfnnnion on Liberty, Christian, with what caution 
i'bla account sinfW., i. 40. to be used. i. 485, 386-388, sas.-

Inlallibility in teaching religion; of the See Iruli§erf"lll 1'1liap. 
apostles,. necessary and absolute, ii. Life eternal. what ii imports, ii. ~-
70--72. in their sncces1ors neither not possible to be merited ~f my, 
absOlute nor necenary, ibid. ib., 183: see Jkril. why promieed 

Infirmities of good men. what ~ as an inheritance, ii. 181. fullr prp. 
\hey 6nd. from Go~ i. s,s6-558. mited before and Under the law, ii. 
ii. 428, 429- what. use to be made of 257. 
t.bem bv WI. i. 557, 558. ii. 426. Litrb&, for1mowle&e; sec Da,. 

In.iories. °how we may prevent th~ . Li'kcncss to Go~ w"'ha:t now attlinablr. 
l •. 310-312. how we must endure : i. .181, what hereafter, i. gSo. . 
them, i. 3(~319.-See Forgineneu, -Lord's day, Gnt of the week, and why, 

John Baptist. St., his life and deaih, ii. 62. . 
ii. 582, 583. bis virtuea, i. 6.4, 68, Love, oC Goil, w~ i. 6, 421. ii. 309. 

· 89, !)O. ii. S!P-595· hia office and motives '1> it, i. i21. ii. ~>g-314, 
baptism, i. 87, 88. il. 587-s92. in of our neighbour, nature and proper 
boW many respects a preparer of expression!! of it. i. 5, 29a-291S, 421-
Christ'e way, il. !)87-595. in what · 428. il. 107, l»-122, 262, 3.15, 57S. 
·sense . Elias, and in what not, i. 8o .'i79· objec& of it, i: ·7, 29~ .. ii. 107, 
-88. 145, 26o, 577. motives to it, 1. ~10. 

John Evangelist, St .. account of him ii. 1o6-109o ,i;74-582, 682.. troe 
and his writings, i.166--178. ii. 621. meaning of loving our neighbour u 

Jude, St., apogtlo, ii.697. our11elves, ii, 26+ 
Judging others, or censuring, tho sin Luke's, St., lif6-9.D.d deaUl, ii. •585. of 

and danger uf it, i, 55, 59. ii, 14.;- the Goapel and book of Act.I written 
150, 452. ourselves, the duty aud by him. ii. 685, 686. 
benefit or it, i. 61--63. ii. 4!}2. T.ying, wbat, end the sin of it, i- 320-

Judgrnent, ipmera!, executed by Christ !tlark, St., account of him and hit 
and why, 1 • .u. 45. certainty of it, i.16, Gospel, ii. 512. 
42, # ends oC it, i.16, 43. extent of lrfaqiage, honour due to it, i.307. haw 
it, i. 56, 63. ii. 205, 20';/-:~· what to be undertaken, i. ~s., .. 
-.~we-ought to make o 1t.1. 17, 45 MaUh~w, St., account ofh?m• !· 6,.1. 
-~o. aBs-aBcJ. ~lattbw, St., account oChJm, i: • .eo. 

Jumce of GolJ, reconciled with the Mert.'Y, or compassioil, w. the toule of 
euWering.a of good men, i. 194, 197, men, i. 249, ~95· ii .. l)So. '.O iheir 
343-347• ;]62, -~3.o 367. ii. IIS. 134. hodiC$; see A.Ital. bow bett•!r 1han 
and with the l>rbesrance and p10- sacri6ce,i.5. ii.661. 
aperity of bad men, i. 361, J6~. ii. Merit of our own wmks, not co·lSistent 
114. witb p;o!!!pel covenant, ii. ~~.-See 

· Juatiflcation, what, ii. 250, 255, 394- Life etemd. 
403. . }liniatera in holy things, their duty, 

Kinga and kingly power; see Got-mi.. i. 70. ii. 94' 530. sin and danger 0£ 
mmt. not di11Cbarging it, i. 54- ii. 11)0,,6o2, 

Kingdom of Christ, i. 24. ii. 37g:-385. 6sl3· _ tl1eir faulta no warimt h 
LaW, moral, its excellence and per- withdrawing from them, ii. JllO, 6g.i.. 

petual obligation. i. 1}01··:504· of dignity of their offi~ i. 51'.-.s+- ii. 
Mosef,. why charged with servitude 10-1.1), 479, sin of contemn:ing and 
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vilifying them, i, IJ:I. ii. •4--See I Penwerance ia our duty. ~ et 
ar-.-; w,. . u. i. 396. 418. ii. 39.> 1s6, _s.35. -.. 

Niraclee, what; evidence of troth, i. 399 • ~to it, 1i. 009-012. · bow 
--303- ii. fi91. when Jll'OPl'.l', i. 70, '1? judge of it,·ii. 6.to- ia prarer, why 
~· .i.., of J,..., proOfo of his pllaiDg to God, L 47 .. 

ntiehe:hip. i. 65. 67, 69· bia pru- Pet.er, St., hi1 life and death,, ii. 154-
~ in ~ 1bem, i. 304-3~· l5J· 595-6o2-: .• • 
u. 349· hia eommanda f'orcoo.cealiog Pbariseeii, why so called, u. 22,). their 
some of them. ii. 241-2.j.s. eea~ng character, ib., 2:16, 655, 66o. · · 
of miraclea DO ae111e for tlllbelief, Philip, St., apol\Je, hit life anil denh, 
ii. 408. - ii. $41. 628, 62_9. 

Mirth, what IOlt inuoceot, i. 308. Popularity, OI' mordinat.e dt:aire of 
Mod~on,~and~Ofi~i·a· pleasinJ men, ain and foll:r of it,, 
Moral Virhlel. their~ n.. 2" , 1. 2'J. fL 246. 
266:'~· 730. ~ p~ 8'1bjec& p~.Y· comfuns ~!Ider h. ii. 116. of 
Chriman )>ROclring, u. 700. oplrtt; .,. H"""""' . __ -- -· 

Morti6catioD. L :170, 436-#7.-See Prayer, duty aod bendf -of ii:, i. 77, 
.A.ppe_titai, -'· · 445, 475- ii. 5S!J, 566. qualillcationa 

Myateriesofthe JlOlllMll. duty of andrea- f'or it, i. S.'l4· Ji.. 2:a.i, 538, ~j3t 558, 
sontforbelieviigihem,ii.94,10:1,5:z3. 566. for enemies, why eDJOined, i. 

Namee Cbridian; aee Clri8tia. 597. 
Noah'• ark, a type of. bapt.iem and the Praying in Christ'a name, what, ii, ssS 

Chri8':ian ehureh, i. 620, 621. ;fu. duty and efli~ cl aUCh 
Obaceoe discourse, indcceni and Binful, prayen, ii. 56J-S66-. when 01U"pray-

L 479-..S:a. era are answered, i. 555· ii. 5;~,555. 
O&'e:nce or acandaJ, tho Scripwe emue wb)'. not quickly answered, i. t74· 

of it, ii. 676, what cue ••ould be Preju~ or prepoaseaaion. nai8ehiela: 
1ak<n ..... give n. ;;_ 475' 676. of i~ i . .S, 69, 10<), .SS. li •• .,. 

Orden holy, who have right to confer .Pride, aiu and conaequencea of it. -i. 
them, u. 1s. ~1 : ttee ""'°'tks. sin 423, 529. ii. 170, 220. 227, :a·rr; 67J. 
of~ into the~ with- -See lhmUity. 
oot them. u, ~ danger of going Priesthood of (,"fuist, nature and pre.-
after IUCb. ii. 69:1, 694- eminence or it, i. s 1a-518. . 

°"8ncation in refigious dutiee. the sin Prophecies, rules for interpreting diem, 
IDdfolly~it,i.57,446.. .• ~ 488. 5ol. concerning the.Mea.-

Panbles, their UHfolDeu, L 400. u. aiah, how punctually accom-~, 
12a- rulea for interpreting them, i. 612, 6,.3-647, 650-6g2. iL 319:: 

, i. 403, So~· ii, 2tJ3. 38.;, 501-5o6. why 80 often appealed 
"'1catl. tlaeir da9'. i. 317· :183. their to, i. 431. 61:1, 65:1. ii. 48:1. 

Ilia• how Yilited upon their children, Providence of God : 8ee Jwdie.. in 
!i. 147.. che ~ ~ 1neD, i. 

l"moY•, Jewish, a type of Chriat"a 1o6, ll. 712. in °" the wick. 
dmh, i. :IJ, ~. changed into die eane&I of bad men, L l , 1<17, 568, 
Chrit&ian loid'a sapper, i. J)82. ii. 482, s'9. 570. in fo'O!iding for 

Pdience, motiTI!I t.o it, i. 530.--See mankind; i. 507-509- h. :182. 
~- Prudence in behaviour, a Ctuidian 

Paul'., St, lite and imrela, ii. ,fp-44:1. · duty, i. 311. ii. 299""3o6. 
hil cmmnion,. ii. 448-4:;3· -hia Ero ~ Psalms of" David, their tuefulnesa, i. 
~and.their~,b.438,43!). ·1 3SIP59· ~-us~inourC~• 
4411 442. hia death, iJ, 4f2• p11bhc aervlC8 vindicated, L 8117-359• 

Peace of God mil Cbriat. what, i. 77.1 Publicana, their employment and Clla-
wit:h men, how to be ao~ .i: 312. racter, ii. 22!]: "'.~Y 10 milch • 

Perfection, aeVeral HJl8e8 ot· it, u. 51g- i voured by Cbmt, u. :126-23·E, 659-
S'S· .evanee1ica1. what, ii. 5ao-522. i 661, 663. 
~ ol&he miiota, ~ ii. ~21· i Purification of the blesaed Virgin, ii. 
-.. tin .. d Colly of iufiletiog ' ""9-412. ......., for the 1....,b 
~~14;4• how~bletoCbrid·' law cOncerning it, ii. 47r. ~\OW~. 
iliai&f, J, 36.J, a6+ u. 46a, 46,., 652, ; ahe waa oonc8med to aubmt to U,. 
71a. -eoniforta under it: ue Ti!nlpt· · if. 471, 472 . 
...... 4Jlktiou, Pentllt!t aiace. Purity ; •ee Clwtity • 
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Railing, ain6dnesa ol it, ii. 167-169. Chrial:'• dea&b, it.Cl perfectioo ilnddi-
.RedenipUoo of man, the ezient of it, eacy, i. 57S-S7& 603-6og,~ 612. 

i. ~I, &32• wiadom of the methods Saintl, ho1' &o be hoiLom9d, ii. 511, 
oft&, i. 118, "3215.f?• '1I4o 715. ' 

Religion, false a~ of it, ii. 2,S Salvalioa, dil'erent1y taken ia die New -2ao. advantages of llincere practice Teetament, ii. 393. 
oh~ H. <<J0-497· hated aad doopi..d, SatUfaclion for ,.,...,.. ....,."'1 to 
and why, ii. ;o3-']07. repentance. i. 539· 

Repentmce, the seven! parta of it,, L Seriptare; 6ee Goapsl, Word oJ <Joi. 
~6-447. ii. 358. 377. evidences of Sedncer1, madts 10 discover &illt!ID, i. 
it.a tmth, i. 404. ii. 4s8-56o. en- 407, 409. ii. 185-192. cmtiom 
couragementa to it. n. 135-141, 456. arlnRt tbem, i. 409• n. 192, 694-
dauger of delaying it. i. 40$. 4,i;t- Seeing God, what. i. 3~ 
~4>.§.9;8:6ot. death-bed repentance: Self~endation. how tenderly W ht 
see ·i11it:f °" tke cron, managed. i. 407. 

Beputation or esteem, why and how Sense, Cridence or it, how an<l :'!~ 
lar to be consulted,, i. 311. ii. JOO, use!ul in religion, i. 155. ii.. .p7-
3"" '!"3· ao6, 65g. -ReStitudoD, necesaary to repentance, i. Sensible images used for 1pjritual-... 
537• t.en:, ii. 50, 6~- 6tn. Ma, 68o, 74>• 
~ • . •a ~' -urrecnon of Christ, the full en- Semmta, their uty, L 2~. 

denee made of it. i. 634-641. ii. 42~ Sickness. whence, ii. 326. be'.tmiour 
427, 4:1!)- use~ importance of 1hi.s ~ ~ it. ii. 327. upon ?i9COVllJ 
~1.641. n.~-402· ourow~ fromit,u.351. 
and 1he uses or it, il. 17?-1811 a68- · Sin, original. 1t1 stain aud. pm_1itihmeot, 
371. ii. 18o. or ignonmee and ~; 

ReaPect, to men in general.. i. 293. to aee COMCienee, otUtakn, 1'!.~-
auperion, i. 2S.., 334- wilfol. miMl'y and dtqer of :.t. i. 11, 

Retiremeni Crom ihe world, no abso- 54r. ii. 17.S• habitoaJ, acandal and 
lute aecority, i. -t6o. on whai terms Sha.me of rt.i. 11-r4. aorrow for lin, 
only allowable, ii. 411. - when etFectuaI, i. 440» 543. when 

Bevefalion, Divine. bow evidenced: see irumfticient, i. 537. 
~ Miraclu. to. 1he patriarcbai Simon, Si.. apostle. ». 695· 
and Jew1, manner and use of it, i. Slander, sin Of raising or spreading it, 
95. to Christiang, a:cellence and ii. 1i8. com(OJ'l:8 to ihe &Ul'etem UD• 
perfectkm of it, i. 94, 97-10.f, 110- dertt.ii.118,119. 
116. Sobriel.y, the _$cripture eenae cf it, ii. 

Revenge, ain and folly oC it. i. 315-319, 55· ~ 
525- ii, 357, 35g-a64. Son of God; see Cirid, DtrJ God. 

ReWard., future, their certai.nt7, i. 374. his incarnation ~. i. 3 (J-z16. 
531, ii. If2-l# 181. their differ- ii. 501-506. benefibl and Ulllltl of it, 
eJl1; ~ i, 184. ii. 638. their i. 10)1 II4o lli,3, 317• 
mt.ore and excellence, i. 18.i.-187. Sonship of Christiani; &ee ~ptioa. 
37o-a81, ~:-39+· ii. :15, 14:a-144, , Soul of man, its immortality, i. 128. 
181-iB+s· -influence they ouch& to 1 ii. 144. 
Lave, i. ;i8r, a87-"8o. 3<)0-398. ii. SpUlt, Ito various sneaumge, il. '66. 
713" 715. noobjeciioii.-tbat th~ can· &uitl of it, ii. SJS-540.--Set= GAoaf, 
not DOW be pei(cctly known, i. 370- JlolN, GnJot. 
373· Stephen, St., account of him, i. 124-

BiCli.es, benefit of using them well, ii. 128. 
111, 116, XIS, 410, 455- danger of Subjec&a' dutyt &be ground• and mea· 
loving and abusing tbeul,ii.110-117, 8tlret1of it, i. 331-341.-See 0....... 
l!O:J-269, -407, 455- or&, 
Rig~. dUf"erently taken in Su&ering for relifrion. what ia 1.ruly eo, 
.L- Scripture, u. 3_92.0 i. 4-0,9· when 1& may, or mar not be 
Sac:nuDeftu, Chriatian, use of tbem ne- decliiled, i. 522. reasonabltm- ol 
·. ceuarr, i. 266. ii. 420. 1obmltdng to it, i. aB'l· 409J ii. Ms. 
Slcrificei, bloody, what it imports, i. , 627. 

SJ2'-5o'J6. ii. 56+ 1~ their imuffi- Supper of the Lord, imd\Ut.on and 
cumcy, i. 573. 574, 576, 577· of : end of ic:, i. sin, Sgo. ru~ (Jf pre-
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pntion for it, i. ,..6, 421, ~ ll94- Uuclean...,, oio aad danpr or it, L 
1i. 1,2:. duty of"'&eq~ it, i. A66 · 
sas. - of_,~ uD"ito;.n.y .. wonhip, duty .. d Ml-
&om r CO,. ,.;. ....m.n.I, L 589 - of it, L ~ 37, '96· ;;.41a. . -sgs- other u:cueee for absenting l:!"I · 
aMWmd. ii. l2CJ. u~ nfCbriltiana, with Cbriat. i. 26.f. 

Tabmutcle and Temple, Jewish, typel ii. 417, p~ with each other; 
of Christ; in bis pel80D. i. 110, 515. i. 26+ h. 531, 5<fD. 
ii. 21.;. 417. in his- church, ih. an Uuiiy of faith, what, ii. 5u. 
emblem of the world, i. 515. feaist Unity: of the eburch; see Ciurd .. 
of tabernacles, ifB eolemnity, i. 26. its W~ulneea, duty and ~· al it; 
figuradve imponance, ib. n, 54-

Teaclwe, false : see &dtlcfn. Whit Sunday, why llO ealled, ii. ii9-
TemPtat.iou,. of ChN\. bow ol use to Will ofnwa. how fu concerned in bia 

u .. i. 45~. of u, what it if, i. good or eril adions, i. i..,S, 41~1. ii. 
"61. ii. 322, M4> 346, 545- no re-- $46.-See D«Orea, Grace. 
iledion upon God, ii, iif7-550. fit Word of God, bow belt iaieq~ 
beharionr in it. i. 462. ii. 3+4q.i-7• ii. ,.cs. beoefi& of being COD.'licmd: 
sgr~. P.10P8l' suppom uUdcrit, i. in it, i. 46:J, roles for pro&tjnr '!'J 
456, 55,., ti.347, 68a, 7:12-715· it, i. 415-419. ii. 31, 299. wlty thiS 

Thankfulneae to God, ob)jp1iona to 
1 

is not alwaf' do~ i. 412. }LOW to 
k. i. :147. ii. ~73· llow to be I know when it ii done, i. ~-0;1. 31. 
exp11111a, i. 348. ii. 107. d~y of Works, good, neceasity of · tllUn,. 
making it public. ii. 245. i. 504. ii. 40, 256, ;J94-403· 1nwhat 

Thief on the c:roaa. his repentance. and eense we are 001 Juati&ed b1 them, 
the WIC to be made of it. i. 59_8, ii. 403• 

Tbomu,St.,apoetle, hia life aiiddeatb, World, ita manners. how far we ma)' 
ii .. 412, 6a1. bis unbelief, bowulll'l!a- or may uoi conform to them, i. 2,.2. 
llODlble,. n. 423. bis conrictiOD. how ii. 2-9· ita IZOOds. their vani1;y aDd _. 
full. ii . .p7, 431. both, bow me(ul uncertaimy,l as'i. 3-92· ii. :a.~_a,.· 
1.o ue, ii. 42s, 428, 431. - 641. bow far condDC1ve to our "fir· 

Tradea, eaution in iba choice or them, tuee or vices, ii. 454· 'witb what 
i. :a8a. :192. &be 1f!'lll' care to breed remictiona l;O be aoUgbl: or lc-ved,, i. 
ibeir emldren to ihem, ll. 437. 14. ii. J:a8, 28o-:a87. 

Trinity, doctrine of the, reuom for be- W orldly·mindednen, ioiecbid' BDd dm-
lievuig it, ii. qS-103. ger of it, i. 416. ii. 127, .a8o. 

Ttiiat in God, duiy of, and motives to Zeal, the nature of it, i. 146. mi11taken, 
}t. ii. 282, 375, 7r4. bow dangerous, i. 149,. ii 145. 

V'JP.dication Of ounetvea, when fit or proofs of its eiDcerity, Ji. 452, 4$8-
imploper, L 520. iL $03- , .¢o. 

v~tbegreateatbappineu.i.491,718. I 




